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DIRECTORS' REPORTS & ACCOUNTS-
Alfxandra Docks and JIaihvav, \'M

Aliicciras (Oiliraltar) Kaihvay. 177

Argentine (irt-at WVslcm ]!ail\vay, 4il7

Arin-ntinu North Kasti-rn I'aihvay. 583

Arucntinc Transandine Uaihvay, oS2

Assam Bengal Railway. COS

Bahia Blama and JCortli Western liy., 452

Baltimore and Ohio Itaihvay, 477

Barsi Light Baihvav, ii'M

Belgravia ]Jairv. 4(1

Bengal and Xorth Western llailway, 490

Ben.jal Dooars Kaihvay. 52S

Benual-Nagpnr Railway, 5s:5

Bolivar Raihvav. 477
Boml)ay, Ban.da and Central India Ry., 559

Brazil (Ireat Southern Railway, 232

Brazil Raihvav. 2:ili

Breeon and Meithyr Tydfil .hmetion Ry., 20(i

British Columbia Klectric Jtaihvay, 5(i2

Buenos Ayres and Paeilie Railway. 4.")0

Buenos Ayres (it. .Southern Jiaiiway. 377

Buenos Ayres Midland Railway, 452
Buenos AjTcs Western Raihvav. 37(i

Buffalo and Lake lluri>n Railway, 20li

Burma Railway, IJUS

Caledonian Railway, 270
Callander and Oljan Railway, 279
Cambrian Railways. 12s

('an.adian Ra<jilic J'aihvay, 22S
Cardill Railway, 1S5

Ca\an and Leitrim I'.aiUvay, 147

Central .Argentine Railway, 400
Central l^ondon Railway, 0(!

Central Uruguay Lasterii K.\tension Ry., 375
Central Uruguay Northern Kxtensioii Ry., 37.'

&-ntral Uruguay Ry. of .Montu \'i(leo, 375
City and South London Railway, 39
Ch:.ator and Wi>rkington .huietion Ry., 20(1

(Jockermouth, Keswiek and Renrith Ry., 232
(jolnc Valley and lialstead Railway, 20U
Colombian National Railway, 49S, G34
(.^jrdoba and Rosario Railw.ay, 5li2

Cork, Bandoii and South Coa"~t Raihvav, ISll

Costa Rica Railway. 40
Cul.au Central Railways. 427
Cuba Uailroad, 279

Delhi Urnballa Kalka I'.ailw.iv. 49(1

Demerara Raihvav, 397

Denver a-id Rio Crand.- r,:iilway. 3o5

Dick, Kerr and Company, 3711

Didei.t, Xewhury anil .S.'.utli.inijiton Rv., 140

Dublin and Kingst..wn Railway, 349
"

]>ublin anrl .South Ka^ern Railway. 1.S3

Kast and West Yorkshire Union Railways. 12

Last Indian Railway. .">H1

Kast London Railw.'iv. Ill

Kntr<; Rie>s l;ailway."451

Fesliiiio..' I'.ailwav, 200

Rorth Bridge Radw.iy, 140

Rurness Railway. 1S2

Cla-gow aid .S..ulh Western Kaihvav. 27s

(aoUi-.-,ter l;v. CarriaL'e and Wa;;on" Co.. 200
(Jranil 'I'lunk' Kaihvay of Canada, 39S
Creat Central Railway, 127

Creat I'.ast.rn Kaihvay, 91

(Ireat Indian I'eninsufai Railway, 5S3
(Jre.it .Northern and Cilv Kaihv.ry. 90
( Ireat Northern ([relami) Railway, 129
Ureal .Xorthern Kadwav. 120

Creat .North of ,S,-..tl:,i»i Kailway. 277
Creat .Soi.thern and W. Mem Kailwav, 129
(ir.at Western Railway, 100

Highland Radway. 27S

Horncastle Railway, 279

Hull and Barn.sIey"Railway. ISO

Intcroceanic Railway of Me.xieo. 47G
'

Isle of Wight Central Railway, 130

Isle of Wight Railway, 180

Kings lA'nn Doelvs and Railway, 303

Lanarkslure and AvTshire Railway. 301

Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway, 125

Liverpool Overhead Railway, 123

London and (ireenwich Railway, 40

liondon and North Western Railway, 1!>2

London and .South Western Railway. 124

London, Brighton and South (.'oast Ry.. 94

1
TiOndon. Chatham and Dover Railway. 94

J^.ndon Eleetiie Railway, 91

London, Tilbury and Southend Railway, 94

Londcuiderry and Lough Swilly Railwa_y, 205

Lynton and' Harnstapie Railway, 305

Madras and .Southern Mahratta Railway, 501

Manehester Ship Canal, 205

Marvport and Carlisle Railway, 200

.Abti..i.olit.an District Railway, 92

.\l,tiop,,litan Railway, 95

.Mexiran Eastern Railway, 477
Mexican Railway, 399

Jlidland and .South Western .Tunetion Ry., 180

.Midland (ireat Western Kaihvay, 128

.Midland Railway, 123

.Midland Ry. Cafriace and Wai;on Co.. 20G

Jlidland K'y. of Western Austialia, (AIS

.Midland Uruyuay Extension Kaihvay. 452

.Midland Uruaua'y Railway, 4.MI

JlinneapoHs, 'St." P.aul and .Saulte Ste. Marie

Railway, 328

Newhaven Harbour. 303

New .Soutli Wales Railway. 200

New York. Ontario and Western Rv.. 350. 370

New Zealand Railways. 230

Nizam's Cuaianlcd Stat.- Ilaihvays. 497

North and South Western .liiii. t...ii Kv.. 40

.North Briti-h Railway. 277

\..rth Ka-t,in ..i Cne.:iiav Kailway, 349

N'.uth Kast. in l;:,ilHa\, l.'.-l

North London ItaiKvav, 1n2

Norlli StaHordshire Railway. 125

North Wistern of Uiutinay Kaihvay. 497

Nottingham Suburban Railway. 279

Otl.iman Railway. 304

Kaia^oiav C.iitral I'.ailwav. (i.".9

I'.kiii Sviidnat.-. 034

Kcnailh' Harbour. Dock and Railway. 22s

I'ciiiiisiilar .md (liiental Steam Na\i-al . n. ."5!

Pel u\ 1,111 I '..ii...ration. 5N4
'

I'lyiicnlh. Divonpoit and .s;.W. .Inn,. Ky.. 2.".:

l.Uub..' I ciilial Kaihvay. 2.-.3. 375

l;hod<:ia-i Kadwavs Trns(. OOO

l;li<.n.l.la avil Swansi-a Uav Kaihvay. 1S5

Klivninev Kailwav. 127

l;..i,ill,uii.l ai.l Kuiiia..n llailwav. 470

l;...s aii.l .M..iim..iilli Railway. 170

S.in I'aulo (Brazilian) Railway. 427

Shioiishiie Uni..n Railways and Canal, 1S5

Siilinouth Kailwav. 200
South African Kaihvays. .-134

.S.inth Clare Kaihvays. 270

.South Kastern and" Chatham Ry. Cmjianic-

.Managiiig Committee, 93

South Kastern Kailwav, 93

.S,,ii1h Indian Kaihvay. .500

South ^'oik>hire ,hmetion Railway, 477

Sr.uthcrn Kunjab Railway. .".OO

.Southport and Cheshire Lines Eailwaj', 327

Tati Vale Railway, 120

Taltal Railway, 420
Tralec and Fenit Railway, 206

Uganda Railwaj', 253
Underground Electric Railways, 183

United Electric Car Company, 279

United Rys. of the Havana and Eegla Ware-
houses, 374

Uruguay Northern Railway, 448

Villa Maria and Rufuio Railway, 452.

West and .South Clare Railways, 276

COMPANIES' MEETINGS.
Alexandra Docks and Railway, 122

I Argentine Great ^Vestern Railway, 527

Argentine Transandine Railway, 005

Bahia Blanca and North Western Railway. 473
1 Baku Russian Petroleum Co., 475

Barry Railway 148

Barsi Light R"aihvay, 034

Beira Junction By., 034

Beira Railway, 15

Belfast and Coruity IXiwn Railway, 1S5

Bengal and North' Western Railway, 525, 60ft

Bengal Dooars Railway. 15

Bengal Nagpur Railway. 000

Bolivar Raihvay, 49S

Bombay, Baroiia and Central India Ry., 581

Brazil Creat Soutliern Railway. 2,52

Brecon and Merthyr Tydvil .lur.ctfon Ky., 231

British Cohinibia 'Electric Railway. 005

Buenos Ayres and Pacific Raihvay. 472

Kueiios .\vrcs Enscnada Railway, 034

Bii.ii.is .\'vres Creat Southern Railway, 421

Buenos .\Vies .Midland Railway, 474

Buenos .\vres Western Railway. 417

Kiilfalo aii'd Lake Huron Itaihvay, 253

Biiiiiia BaHu.iv. 034

Biinv K..II aid'Cwriidreath V.illev Railway, 327.

i;^

Cailaider ad Ol a'li Kailwav, 300

Cambllan Kadwavs, ISO

Ca- a.liati Noitliein Kailwav. 5.-.0

Cana.M.iM I'a.ilic Kaihvay. 349

Catl.eail |ii-liirl Kailwav. 477

Ceiitial Ai.jeiitiie Railway. 418. 498

C,-ntial I., ndoii Railway, 'l2l

Cential Uiuiiiiav Neithcrn Kxteii<ion Ry., 030

(.eiitial rm-jciiv Ky. Co.. .•! .Mnnle N'iilco,

420. 477. I -9
'

Cc-ntral 1 iiivii.i\ \Vi ,Mern l''xtinsinn Ry., 584,

City and .S,.utli |,..i:don Kailw.iv. .S9

I'll'v Life .\sMiiaiM,. Co.. .10

I I,M lard Biidi;c a'd Kiii.'ira eiir-j I .... OCO

Cikeinioutli. Kc.-wiek aid I'enrilh Kv., 253

C.lni- V.illev and llabtcad Railway, 235

Co|,,inliau National Kailwav, .".29

Colombian Northern Raihvav. 427
Cordoba and Kosaiio Railway. 445. 002

Cordoba Cent. Buenos Ayres Ext. Ry., 452
Cordelia Central Railway", 448, 52S

Cork, Blaikroek and Passage Railway, 232

! Costa Rica Raihv.ay, 01

Cuban Central Railways, 473

Dearne Valley Raihvay, 170

Delhi Umbalia Kalka Railway, 529

Demerara Railway, 390

Du li, Kerr and Co.. 401

Dicl.-ol. N(wbuiy and .Smtluunpton Ry.. 205-

Dublin and Lucan Ek (trie Railway, 232

Dublin and South Ea.-tcin Railway, 150 _ ^,



Supplement to

East Indian Railway, (103

East Kent Liiilit Kailways, 587
East London I'.aihvay, 92
Egyptian l}<'ltji Lichl Railways, 02

Entro Rii>8 Railways, 474
£urt<lkan Oillields Curjwration, 659

Fcstlniiig Railway, 232
Forcstal Laiul, Xiinlior and Railways, 452

Furncss Railway, 204

(iouoral KKctrio Co.. 31)

Ulas;;ow and S<iuth WVstom Railway, 301

Glas;;ow District Subway, 31)5

Gloucfstor Ry. Car. and Wag. Co., 232

Grand TrunkRailwny of Canado, 423

Gn-at Central Railway, Itil

Groat Ea.stem Railway, 113

Groat Indian I'oninsula Railway, C27
Great Northern and City Railway, 119

Great Northoni (Ireland) Railway, 182

Great Northern Railway, 148

Great North of !xiitland Radway, 302

Great Southern and Western Railway, 149

Great Western Railway, 158

Highland liailwav, 327
Hull and Bamsloy Railway, ISO

Humber Commercial Railway and Dock, 113

Intorocoanic Railways of Jlexico, 493
Isle of Thanet Elcc. Tramways & Lighting, 582

Isle of Wight Central Railway, 128

Isle of Wight Railway, 200, 228

Kings Lynn Docks and Railway, 320
Knott End Railway, 328

Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway, 146

Liverpool Ovorheatl Railway. 186

London and North Western Railway, 151

London and South Western Railway. 155

London, Brighton and South Coast Ry.. 145
London, Chatham and Dover Railway, 110

London Electric Railway, 122

Ixmdon (ienoral Omnibus Co.. 15

London. Tilbury and Southend Railwa}-, 118

Londonilorry and Lough Swilly Railway, 232

Madras and .Southern ilahratta Railway, 580
.Manchester Ship Canal, 205
.Manila Railway. 88
Mar\-p irt and Carlisle Railway, 206
.Mersey Railway, 123
Mctro[X)litan District Railway, 120

.Mctrii|xilitan Railway, 120

.Mexican Railway, 420
Midland & .South Western .June. Ry.. 252
-Midland (.it. Western Ry. of Ireland, 1.50

.Midla;id Railway, 147

.Midland Ry. Car. and Wagon Co., ISO

.Midland Ry. of Western AustraUa, 632

.Midland L'rui;uav Railway, 476
iMilford Docks Company, 233
iMold and Denbigh Junction Railway, 450
Mumbles Railway and Pier, 180

Nizam's Guarantee*! State Railways, 526
North British Railway, .302

North Cornwall Railway, 279
North Eastern Railway, 153
North London Railwiiy, 182

North Stat!ortlshire Railway. 149

North Simderland Railway, 253
North Western of Uruguay Railway, 528
North Western Railway of Peru, 349
Nottingham Suburban Railway, 327

Orient Steam Navigation. 059
Ottoman Ry. from Smyrna to .\idin, 325

P<'kin SjTidicato, 633
Penarth Harlxmr Dock and Railway, 253
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Nav. Co., 607
Peruvian Corporation, 659
Port Tall)Ot Railway and Docks, 150

Provincial Tramways Co., 557

Quebec Central Railway, 397

Rhondda and Swansea Bay Railway. ISl

Rh\T)iney Railway, ISl
Rio" Claro Sao Paulo Railway, 90, 186
Rohilkund and Kumaon Railwoj-. 494, 000
Ross and Monmouth Railway, 232

Salvador Railway, 620
San Paulo (Brazilian) Railway, 449
Sheffield District Railway, 1811

Sligo anil Ixitrim Railway. 253
South Brazilian Railway, 328
South Eastern and Chatham Railway, 117

Till: RAII.W.W TIMES,

South Eastern Railway, 110
South Indian Railway, 579
South Yorkshire .lunrtion Railway, 502
Southern Punjab Railway, 582
Southport ami Cheshire Linos E.\t. Ry., 350

Tart Vale Railway. 181

Taltal Railway, 452
Traico and Eenit Railway, 232

Underground Electric Railways. 3114

UniU'd Rys. of the Havana and Kegla Wan
hou.sos,"400

Uruguay Northern Railway, 498

Vale of Rheidol Light Railway, 200
Villa Maria and Rutino Railway, 475
Vryheid (Natal) Railway, 303

White Pass and Yukon Railway, 528
Wirral Railway, 231

Yorkshire Dales Railway, 228
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HOME NEWS.
Aberdeen Station, Improvements at, 272
Abolition of Duplicate Starts and Officers, 254
Absorption of .Small Railways, 655
Accident Compensation, A Point in, 428
Accidents in 1911, 227
Accidents, The Reduction of, 18

Accidents, Three Months', 535
Advance Rates on Scottish Rys., Projxjscd, 403
Agitators' Interference Ignoretl, 450
Agreements, Conciliation, 163

Agreements with Railway Employees, 307
Alexandra Docks and Railway Co., Resignation

of General Manager, 639
Amalgamated Society of Ry. Servants, 275, 306,

332, 378
Amalgamation of Duplicate Services, 40
Amalgamation, Underground Railways, 521

Applications for Light Railway Orders, 585
Association of Railway Ixico. Engineers, 504
Automatic Locking of Carriage Doors, 22()

Automatic Signalling on Central London Ry., 99
.\utomatic Train Control, 212
.\wards under the Conciliation Act. 578

Bath .Station, Improvements at, 403
• Battle of the Ports," The, 233
Birmingham Station, Rebuilding of, 380
Board of Trade Imports

—

Accidents in 1911, 227
Collision at St. Paul's Station, 17

Odlision at Vauxhall, 255
Collision with Bnrter Stops, 227
Dittt>n Junction Disaster. 650
Great Central Railway Collision. 17

(ireat Eastern Railway Accident, 661

Helxlen Bridue Accident, 163

L. & N. W. R:y. Collision at Hest Bank. 324
London Electric Railway Collision, 282

Marton ,Junction Station Collision. 227

.Metropolitan Railway Collision, 42
Rhymnoy Railway Collision, 42
South Ea-stern and Chatham Railway Engine,

J^ Explosion on, 500
Braking Trains down Inclines, 522
Bridge Contract, Largo. 131

British and American Electrification, 306
British Elcc. and Allied Mfrs. Association, 0(i4

Calctlonian Ry. Co., Reduction in Assessments,

(iOO

Caledonian Railway r. M'Kinnon, 585
Cambrian Railway Widening, 164

Carlisle, New Station for, 663

Central London Railway. 85, 99, 164, 380. 636

Extension, 131, 374
Chamber of Commerce Inquiry into .Addressing

of (toods, 610
C'hanilx'rs of Commerce in Conference, 281

Changes in Railway Station Names, 331

Channel Ferry. Propo.sed, 402
Channel Tunnel Schome, New, 402
Charing Cross v. Hampstea<l Electric Train

Services, 67
Cinematograph Advertising for Railways, 587

Clearing H<m.se Appointments, 430

Coal Contra<-ts. 524
Coal Mixing Charges Dtmbled, 254
Coal Traffic Handling at Port Talb'.t. 258

Coal Traffic in Kent, 504
Coal Transit Rates and Welsh Dock I'ocilitics,

254

Colliery Railwayn for Kent, New, 368
Collisiou with a Stationary .S. W. Train, 234
Coniliiii'd (Joods Cartage in I>jndon, 332
Com))ani. »' Com. .^ionll to Emplovwii, 42, 18",

209. 2.'i5, .129

Comparison in Railway Employeeii' Woge«, 87
C^inivHsions u< Employees, ComiMuiioH, 42, 187,

2119, 2.55, 529
Conciliation .\et, Awanls under the, 578
Conciliation .Agreements, lti3

(Jonciliation Ifeiarrls, .M,eliii-s of. 103
Conciliation Bi>ard«, Praise |..r the, 354. r,i!0

Conciliation Schi'ine and Irish Railways, 603
Congn'ss, International Railway, 499
Construction, New and Pmsixi live, 05, 501, 677
Contract for Electric Cables for Central Argen-

tine Railway, 28<J

Contract for New l/mdon Railwoj-, 058
Cornish Riviera, New Trains for, 524
('orris Railway J'ilniR. 308

C^ounty Donegal, Re<|uest for o New Ry., 247
C<Juplings Severed on un Incline, 332
Crinan Ship (^'anal, Proj)o»ed, 374
Cross-Channel Service, Another, 212

Damages for False Imprisonment, 504
Delivery of Perishable Goods during Strike, 524
Demurrage Charges, The New, 660
Derwent \'alley Railway (Jpcning, C34
Development Commissioners and Rural Trans-

IK.rt. 351
Direct iry of Railway Oflicials, 360
Di.strict Railway Improvements, 535
Donegal Watcrfng Place, New, 19

Dublin and .Manclioster S.S. Co. v. L. & N. W.
Railwaj', 18

Dublin and S. E. Ry. Derailment, Report on, 207
Duplicate Stalls and Officers, Abolition of, 254

East London Railw.ay Appeal, 001

East Ix)ndon Railway Electrification, 306

Elcc. Cab SignalUng Apparatus, Raven's, 284
Electric Lighting, 18

Electric Power for Rys., Scheme for Cheap, 035
Electric Railway for "the Lothians, Proj)0...ed,'534

Electric Ry. from Coinc to Bamoldswick. 257
Electric Rys. to the Lower Thames \'alley, 374
Electrification of the L. & S. W. Railway, 585
Electrifications. British and American, "JOO

lOngine Bogie, Breaking .Away of, 67
Evolution of the Station Master, 300
E.xcursionist's Successful Action, 354

First Lord of the Admiralty at Immingham, 258
Fishguard Harlxiur, 234, 450
Flexible Gas .Mantles, 404
Floods on the (Jreat Eastern Railway. 234

Fracture of a Rail. 535
Fra-serburgh and Roschearty Light I!y., 64
French Western Railway Nationalisation, 280

Furncss Railway .Ambulance Competition, 235

Galway as a Transatlantic Port, 470
General Railway Workers' Union, 662

Glasgow and South Western Railway Garden
Comixjtition, 257

Goods Cartage in London, (.'ombined, 332

(Joods Clearing House, Propo.sed, 281. 380, 453
Goods Depot for Ipswich. New, 4.S0

(Joods Despatched under Mark, 610

Goods J.,abelling Regulation, 48<l

(.iower Peninsula, A Railway for, 687

Great Central Railway

—

Ambulance Competition, 258

Bridge over the Trent. New, 14

Cheshire Extension, 380

Continental Courier. 256

Debating Society, 453
Doncaster Races, 2.58

Granary at Immingham, 492
New Attraction at .Maryleb.'ne Statii'n, 257

Railwajinen's Convalescent Homes' Fund, 235

Strike Settlcmout at Works. 379

Groat East<rn Railway

—

Enterpri.se at Southend, 353

Floods on, 2:i4

(JofKls l>epot, New, 480

Guides, liA

Jubilee Dinner i>f. .58

Jubilee Public at...n. 2iiT

Omnibus Competition with, 564
Platelayers Rewanle.1, 66,3

H.Mi.wAY Times on the Birth of, 59

Reduced Fares on, 564
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Great Eastern Eailway

—

•

Restoration of 8ervioos after Floods, 253

Tribute to Emp!"yees. 325

Great Xorth of Scotland Ky. Co., and a Train-

wav Scheme, 45t>

Great Xorthorn and City Ry. to be Acquired by
Metropolitan Railway, 42S

Great Northern, Piccadilly and Brompton Eail-

wav Collision, 454

(Jreat Northern Railway, 1 li. 67, 257. 30S. 353,480

Great Northern Ry. (Ireland) and Shop Hours'

Act, 380
Great Northern Ry. (Ireland) dispute a Rate, 354

Great Northern Ry. (Ireland) v. Independent

Newspapers. 610, 636

Great Noithern Ry. (Ireland) 1-. Whaley, 661

Great Southern ami Wostcni Ry., 163, 533, 585

Great Western Railway

—

Address by the .Manager, 429

Attempted j-'raud on the, 456

BrLxhani's I'roixised Retaliation, 319

Day Excursion Enterprise. 67

Derelopmeut at I'ishguaixl, 353

Docks at We^Tuouth, Propjsed, S5
Enterprise in Newport, 575
Innovation by. 272
Inspection of Monmouthshire Lines, ISS

Irish Chaimel Service, New, 331

Lecture and Debating Society, 429

Merthyr and the, 44
New London Railway, 658

Order for 2,625 Wagons, 502

Poster, 16
Route to Fishguard, 402

Telephone Developments on. 504

Training of Salaried Staff, 188

V. Colnbrook Flock MiUs, 636

Welsh Port Scheme. 332
Wirclc=s Telegraph InstaUation, 663

Withdrawal of Unprofitable Services, 67

Helxien Bridge Railway Accident, 163

HiL'h Candle Power r. Low. 380

Higher Education and the L. & N. W. Ry., 584

HjL'hland Railwav. Economy on the, 404

Highland Railway >: Col. Macrae. 661

Houses for Railwav Employees, 188

HuU and Barnsley Railways Offer to Aus-

tralia. 2.5s

Hull and Barnsley Ry. r. Aire and I alder

Navig.ition, 636

Humber Commercial Railway, 556

Imminghara Dock. Opening of, 17

Immingham Dock to be Enlarged. 62

Immin'.'ham. Fir-t Lord of the Admiralty at, 258

Impnncd Conditiiir.s for Employees on the

(J.W. and G.N. Railways, 132

Improvements at .\ljtrtlcen Station, 272

Inaugural Railway Lecture at the School for

Economics, 353
Increased Fares on an Irish Railway, 353

Increased Wages and Reduced Hours for L. and

N.W. Employees. 87

Industrial Commission, Evidence before. 602

Institute of Directors, Annual Dinner, 431

Institute of Secretaries. The, 284

Institution of Automobile Engineers, 455

Institution of Civil Ejii;ineers, 478, 012

Insurance Act Strike. 200

Interchangeability of Tickets. 100

Internal Combustion Engines on Rys., 274

International Railway (ngTess, 499

Ireland, New Port and Railway for, 198

Irish Railwavs and the Conciliation Scheme. 563

Irish Train Wreck, 163

Isle of Wight Development. 431

Joint Offices of the Great Western and London
and South Western Railways. 40

Jubilee Dinner of the Great Eastern Ry., .58

Kings Cross (Met.) Station Improvements, 19

Knighthood for ilr. Sam Fay, 85

Lal,<.ur and the Railways Bill. 201

Lamp Vitality and Vibration. IS

Lancashire and Yorkshirt- Railway

—

Accident at Heb<ien Brjilgf. 207

Concessions to Employees. 3S0

Parcel Motor Vans for, 478

, . .Ashworth, .504

r. Blackhurst. 661

f. Kohnlein. 25(>

1. West, 256

Law Cases, 256. 504. 533. 5S5, 610, 636, 661
Lifeboats on Cross-Channel Steamers, 254
Lifts on London Electric Railwavs. 280
Light Railway Offshoot of the G."N. Ry., 308
Light Railway Orders. Applications for, 585
Light Railway Project. A Yorkshire, 428
Liverp<iol St. Terminus, Unique Position, 555
Load Gauges on British Railways. CO
Locomotives for the North British Ry., 520
Locomotives 40 Years' Service, 44
Loudon and North Western Railway

—

Chairman Becomes a Dudley Freeman, 504
Collision. 98
Crewe Mechanics' Institute, 584
Directors' Experience with Motors, 563
Ditton Dis.ister, 332
Failure of Charge of Secret Rebates, IS

Grievance Hearer, 663
Increased ^Vages and Reduced Horns, 87
Mechanical Coal Handling. 563
Jlodel Railway, 586
Motor Omnibuses for London Services,395,428

Recreative and Educational Associations, 38
Suburban Traffic, Development of, 270
r. Howlev Park Coal and Cannel Co., 478
Week-end Tickets. 606

London and South Western Railway

—

Collision at Vauxhall, 234, 329
Electrification, 585
Institute and Club. 532
New Capital Propi'sed, 640

Rail and Coach 'Tours. 67

Record Channel Traffic. 431

Smoking Concert, 532
Transit of Troops by, 284

London. Brighton and"South Coast Railway

—

Abolition of the Second Class, Effect of, 663

Channel Tm-bine Steamers, 203
Lantern Lectures, 640
Summer Programme of, 8

London Comity Coimcil Investments, 404

London Docks Improvements, 331

London Electric Railway, Collision on, 255

London General Omnibus Company, 164

London General Omnibus and Underground
Railway, 19

London (General Omnibus Co. r. Castello. 60

London General Omnibus v. Gt. Northern Ry., 19

London Goods Clearing House, Prop<ised, 281,

380, 453
London Rv. and Omnibus Amalgamation. 60

London Railways Athletic Association. IS

London-Romford Omnibus Service, Proposed,

332
London School of Economic-s, 284, 353. 390, 663

London United Tramw,ays Board, 639

Lothians Coalfield, Proposed New Ry. for, 394

Maryport and Carlisle RailwajTuens Wages, 132

Mazda Lamp, 18

Mechanical Coal Handhng on the L. & N.W.Ry.,

563
Medals for Central London Ry. Employees, 380

.Memorial to the late Mr. S. Holliday, 257

Metropjhtan Dist. Ry. Improvements, 535

Metro{i"litan Railway Capital. 640

Metro, Rv. Carriage and Finance Co., 353

Metropolitan Railway Co. t<i acquire a Tube
Railway. 428

Metropolitan Railwav decline Fusion. 553

Midland Railwav, 56."255. 257. 404, 524, 585, 640

Midland and L. & N. W. Employees, Conces-

sions to, 42
5Ioorgate Street. New Subway at. 235

Motor Services between Colwyn Bay and Llan-

dudno. 22<>

Movable Elbows at .Junctions and Higher

Speeds, 251

M'nable Platforms for Luggage, 564

Nati(mal Chamber of Trade and the Ry. Bill, 404

National Societv of Free Workers, 329

Nationalisation "of English Railways, 492

Nationalisation of Railways, 429

Nationalisation, Singular Evidence for, 65

Nigligent Use of Statutory^ Powers, 353

New and Prospective Railway Construction, 65,
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Newport District Developments. 258
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New Superheater Co. in Voluntary Liquidation,

535

New Year's Collection on the Railwavs. 652
I North British Railwav, 19. 95. 208,"257. 272,
' 308. 480. 520
North Eastern Railway. 43. 66, 200, 209, 353,

379. 404. 456. 533. 5"35, 587, 637, 652
Clerks and the Insurance Act, 308, 319, 480
Electrification, 404, 447

Norwich and Lowestoft Line, Re-opening of, 353'

Notograph, The, 257

Orders for Railophone Installation, 353
Overhead Bridge, The Right to Close, 428

Parcel Motor Vans for the L. & Y. Railway, 478
Peninsular and Oriental Boat Express, 354
Peninsular and Oriental Steamers, 284, 298

I

Pei-manent Way Institution, 504
Piccadilly Tube. CoUision on, 255
Plymouth Traders, Novel Departure by. 456
Point in Accident Compensation, A, 428
Port of Grimsby and Immingham Annual, 188
Port of London Strike. 30, 32
Port Talbot Ry. and Docks Improvements, 6

Posters, Railw-ay, 16. 98
Postmaster-General and Railwaymen's Orphan
Fmid, 188

Potential Cause of Disaster, A, 324
Proposed Plateway, 258

Queen's County Collieries, Railway to, 44

Railway Ambulance Class, The First, 535
Railway Benevolent Institution, New Presi-

dent," 664
Railway Benevolent Institution, New Y'ear's

Collection, 652 •'

Railway Bridges and Heavy Motor Vehicles, 19-

Railway Carriages in Lanes, Condition of. 19
Railway Clerks and the Insurance Act, 431
Railway Clerks' Association, Progress of, 308
Railwav Co. Fined imder the Shop Hovirs' Act,

380
Railway Employees, Agreements with, 307
Railway Employees' Wages, A Comparison in, 87
Railwav Emplo\-ment (Prevention of Accidents)

Act, "1900, 456
Railway Facihties and Shop Hours' Act, 431
Railwav Lectures at the School of Economics,

284. "353

Railway Musicians at the Albert Hall, 563
Railway Officials, Directory of. 360
Railwav Servants' Convalescent Homes' Con-

cert, "533

Railway Servants" Orphanage, 533
Railway Share Trust and Agency Shares, 456
RaUway Students' Association, Opening of, 429
Racway TrMZs on the Birth of the Great

Eastern, 59
Railway Wagon Problem. 306
Railwaymans Wanderings, A, 400
Railwaymen Exchange Flags, 235
Railwaj-men's Brave Deeds, 639
Railwa\Tnen"s Convalescent Homes, 257, 504,

563
Railways and Motor Transport, 455
Railways Bill and Labour, 201

Railways Bill, and the National Chamber of

Trad'e, 404
Railwavs BiU. The. 38. 251, 366. 444. 502, 578
Railwaj-s (No. 2) Bill, tiOl

Red Tape in Railway Administration, 655
Reduction of Accidents, 18

Retirement of Mr. Oliver Bun,-, 368
Return of Troops after the Manceuvres, 380
Road Motors and Railways, 455
Roseheartj- Railway. Projected, 353
Rosyth Naval Base Railway, Pioposed, 19, 57
Royal Insurance Company. 100

Rural Transport and the Development Com-
missioners, 351

Sandberg Rails investigated by French Rail-

way (jfficials, 379
Scheme for Cheap Electric Power for Rys., 635
Scholev & Co.. Ltd.. 19

Schoofof Economics, Ry. Lectures at, 284, 353
Scotch Express in Collision, 98
Scotch Expresses, Attempts to AVretk, 535
Scottish Railway Appeal, 480
Scottish Ry. Benefits from Glasgow Fogs, 354
Season Tickets, Need for E.xamination of, 660
S<'ttlemcnts with Employees, 456
Shop Hours' Act and Railway Facilities, 431
Shortage of Wagons, 480

Signalling Conference, 282
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Railway Car Wurks Pluenix of St. Petcrs-

burg! 034

Railway Debenture and General Trust Co., 63

Railway Investment Trust Co., 279

Railway Share Trust and Agency Co., 03

Rhymncy Railway. '.17

Rohilkuiid and Kumaon Railway, 402

Ross and Jlonmouth Railway, 180

Eoval Insurance Company, 477

Royal JIail Steam Packet Company. 453

St. Louis South Western Railway, 32S

.Samana and Santiago Railway, 350

San Paulo (Brazilian) Railway. 27'J
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Sidmouth Railway. 210

South Eastern Railway, 97

South Indian Railway, 377

South Italian Railw.a'y, 034

Southern Punjab Railway, 529

Southwold Railway. 32S
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Abuse of Privilege. 142

Accident. Ditton .lunction. 0.-,o

Accidents. Inexplicable Railway. 294

Accidents on Railways, Jlinor, O.")0

Accidents to Employees, 414

Advcrti.-irig Fund, A Xation.al, 31.S

Advertising, Railway, 222

Amalganiati-d Society of Railway Servants

30, 300, 37.S. 545. 574
."Vmalgaination and Cooperation. 317
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Balkan Crisis and the Stock .Market, 305
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Buenos AvresCreat Sniithrrii Itailuav. 415
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Canadian Pacific I'rogre^s, 141
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Coal and Soutli Wales Railways, 208
Conciliation and Itailway .S r\ants, 30li

Conciliation Board from Witliin, A, 24ti

Co-operation and ,\malgairi:il i"ii. 317
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Discotiraccment of Railway Progress, 240
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Encouragement of Free Labour, 442

Free Labour, Encouragement of, 442

Oovernmcnt and the Railways, 413, 466

Government Pledue and Railways, 173
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Great Central Railway, New Dock,* 81, 84, 85

Great Central Rlv., Traffic Returns, 649

Great Eastern Railway. The Work of, 110
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I
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to all the principal points in CANADA and the WESTERN UNITED STATES.

CANADIAN EXPRESS COMPANY cany small packages and issue Money Orders for all points in Canada at
- a minimum cost.

1 or turtlicr partitul.ii-, ami all information appiv to-

Grand Trunk Railway System. Canadian Expre.ss Company.

FRED. C. S.\LTER ! ir^T'^w
I, Traftic Offices

(17-19. Cockspur Street. Loiidnn, \\

} Colonial House. JO. Water Street. 1

(.'5. I'nion Street, (.la-vj.'-.v

crpool.

GENERAL OFFICES :

Montreal, Canada, and Dasliwood House, 9, New Oroad Street. London. I~.C.
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METALLIC

PACKING
FOR LOCOMOTIVES.

Increases power by Decreasing friction.

UNITED STATES

METALLIC PACKING
AND

KENRICK'S

METALLIC PACKING

Used all over the World.

United States Metallic Paci(ing Go., Ltd.

BRADFORD, England.

London: 110, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C.

Davis Burrow & Sons

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS.

Contractors to the Railway Companies.

READ THE . . .

GREAT WESTERN

RAILWAY MAGAZINE.
AN UP-TO-DATE
ILLUSTPATED Jq be had ai all

puL'lYc\tion. Railway $ool(sfalh

Subscription—Art Edition, 3'B per ann
Ordinary ,, 2/6 „

Paddington Station, london.

A Convincing Reason
why the typewriter purchaser should select the

Cfi REMINGTON
JJ

has always been furnished by the unique Remington

strength and reliability.

Ei^hteerv additional reasons are furnished by

the eigKte2.'\ original improvements found in the

latest Remington Models (Nos. 10 and 11,)

Let us send you descriptive booklet.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
100, Cracechurch Street, LONDON, E.C.

Teleiihone No. Avenus 5&&6 (4 lines).
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FURNESS RAILWAY.

INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES

BARROW-IN-FURNESS.
Unrivalled Sites

NEW WORKS. FACTORIES, WAREHOUSES,

TIMBER AND OTHER WHARVES.

Over 135 ACRES of available Land Adjoining the Furness Railway Company's

Extensive Deep Water Docks
With Railway Accommodation, AT BARROW-IN-FURNESS.

MANUFACTURERS. TRADERS AND OTHERS
are invited to apply for the Company's NEW PLAN, showing the available sites on Barrow Docks, and

in the town of Barrow-in-Furness, the property of the Furness Railway Company, to

ALFRED ASLETT, Secretary and General Manager.
BARROW-INFCRNESS.

BROWN BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd
SHEFFIELD.

Manufacturers of Steel by the "SIEMENS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Makers of TYRES, AXLES and SPRINGS, for
RA4LWAY LOCOMOTIVES, CARRIAGES, & WAGONS, & also for ELECTRIC CARS.

Special Guaranteed Spring Steel.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOMS, BILLETS & SLABS.
I,ondon Office : Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pountney Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.

DENNY, MOTT& DICKSON,
LTD.,

IMPORTERS OK AND _ DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK,
Telegraphic Address: ^_ I F^^ I III 1^ I Kl ^^ C^/^ Tnlonhono Nos.
"DENNY. LONDON." O I "DU I LU I NO , t I Wa 4495 A 1 21 4 Avonu«.

LONDON -14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Dock.

LIVERPOOL: GLASGOW: NEWCASTLE: CARDIFF: PRESTON:
170. ReeenI RonJ. 87. Union Sir—

t

B«nk CliBmbcr.. Slrnm Saw Mill.. Cownlv Ch.-.ml.CT..
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COMPANY NOTICES.

Midland Eailway Company.

lyroTICE is hereby given that the
J^ 1 , !lo.)k« in which tie Transfers of the under-
jnentionwi stocks of the Compnny are registered, Tiz. :

—
2i [K-r cent. Consolidated Fcrpetaal Guaranteed
'Prt<fcrcntial Stoek,

2^ ]ier ecnt. Consolidated Perpetual Preference Stocfe^

Preferred Coiivert.tl Ordinary Stork, and
Def.Tre<l Convert<xl Ordinary ^:t<ick,

will Ik- elosiil from and after Wednesday, the 10th

dav of .Ttilv instant, until the "tli day of Aufrust nest,

inclusive, 'and that all Transfer Deeds for registration

muiit be deiwsited in this Oftice not later than
Wednasday, the 10th day of July instant, to entitle

the Transferees to rcwivc the forthoininsr diyidend.

G. MURRAY MMITH,
Chairman of the Board of Directors.

HENRY TYLSTO.X PtODGSON,
Deputy Chairman.

ALEXIS L. CEARLes,
Secretary.

Secretary's Of&ee,

Derby. July l.sf, 1912.

The Great Northern Railway Company

"VrOTICE is hereby given that the
±y books kept by the Company for the registra-

tion of Transfers of Stock will be closed from the
15th July until the 8th August next, both da.ys

inclusive'.

Great Eastern Railway.

DRAWING OF LAl.N'O S MORTGAGES.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
following Mortgages were drawn this day

for payment on the 0th Julv, I9I2, at a |iremium of

•Jll ]i.T cent, and the .same will be paid off on being
jire.sented. duly receipted, with all undue Coupons
attached, to tl'ie Seeretan- of the Company, and that
from the said date all interest on such Mortgages

ill

The Leopoldina Railway Company,

Limited,

.\OnCE OK REMOVAL.
j

N and after Monday, the .^Ih iiist., the

ijilerrd Offices oj the Company will be

B—«.
B— ,-)9.

B—08.

CLAUD J. HAMILTON. Cli:

P. LOMAS, Secretary,

rpool Street St,ation. London, E.C.,

2nd July, 1912.

The Leopoldina Terminal Company,

Limited.

NOTICE OF JiKMOVAL,

X and after Monday, the 8th inst., the
i>tercd Offices of the Company will bo

East Indian Railway Company.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
licgivter.s of Holders of this Company's 3 per

rent. New llebi nture Stock and :)' per cent. Deben-
ture Stock will be closed from Monday, the l.ith day
nf .July, to Saturday, the (ird day of August, 1913,

both days' inclusive, for the purpose of preparing

warrant^ for the payment of interest for the three

months ending 3rd August, 1912.

Transfers in respect of these Stocks will not be
received at this Office while the Registe

By Orde
C. W. YOUNG.

No. 3, I/ombard Street, Londo
J. H. DKl'RY,

1st July. 1912.

City and South London Railway
Company,

TVToTlCl'; is lien-liy givfn that the

JJN Fifty-Sixth Onli.iary i:,,Mr:,l M.-,ting of the

Proprietors' of this Cei]i|i:in\ mil bi' held at the

offices of the Company. 71, im Imix l':iv<nient, iu the

City of I/ondon. on Tue-.h.y, tin _':ird day of July,

1912, at 12 o'cltiek noon, for the puriiO.se of receiving

the Het>ort of the Directors ami the Statement of

\ccounts for the half-year en<le<l the 30th day of

June, 1912, and the transaction of the oriTinary

business of the Company.
Th.- Transfer Books will hi- closed from the 13th

1« the 23rd day of July, 1912. both days inclusive.

Dated .^th July, 1912.
.

(• 1! STUART WOKTLEY. Chairman.

W. F. KNIGHT, Secretary.

TENDERS INVITED.

Great Western Railway.

rPHE Directors of this Company are
X prepared to receive Tenders for the Supjdy
of alxiut I.IJUO.WKI gallons of Creosote, delivered in

approximately equal weeklv cplantities during the

Fifty-Two WiVks from the 1st August, 1912.

Forms of Tender (upon which alone Tenders will be
I received) may be obtained upon ajiplication to the
unrlcrsigued. " !)v whom Tenders, marked outside
Tender for C'reosote." will be ri'i-eived not lati-r

than 10 a.m. on Tuesday, the 16th July neit.

The Dir.ctors do not hind themselv.'S to accept the

i low.st, or any Tender.
A. E. BOLTER.

Sec etar

Manchester Ship Canal.

TENDER FOR STORES.

THE Directors of the Manchester Ship
Canal Company are prepared to receiye

Tenders for the Supply cf the following Stores

required during the si.x 'months ending 31st January,

1913.:—
1. Iron, Steel .and Files.

2. Ironmongery, NaiLs and W'athers.

3 Oils. Tallow anil Candles.

4 White and Red Lead, Piteh, Soap and Soda.

5. Oakum. Engine Waste, Sponge Cloths, Sack Tiee

.and Twine.
6. Bnishes.

. „, , V
Specihcations and Forms of lender may D«

obtained on and after Monday, the Sth July, on

aiiplie.ation at the Stores Department, Manehester

Docks Trafford Roa-1. Salford. Intending Con-

traclo'r- :n-.- rc>]ilf,-teil to particularise the Class of

Sloic- ini wiiiili tlicv wi-h to tender.

.s,.,|,,| 1,1, .1,0.- ri",,l,,T-<',l ' Tciid-r for ,"

i„iivf l„ ,l.'lnci,-,| t.i the oo,l.-i-Mgni'd not later than

10 a.m.. on Fndav, 12th July. 1912.

No foreign matter, letters, circulars, etc., must be

enclosed with the tender when sent in.

By Order of the Directors,
F. A. EYRE,

Secretary.

41, Spiin^ Gardens, Manchester.

Bomhay, Baroda, and Central India

Railway.

IHE Directors are prepared to receive

up to Noon, on Tuesday, lOth July, Tenders

Supply of Steel Tyres for Carriages andT
-t be made on Foriu- ,010-

can b btani, ,1 i,l > to

! :\<. each (which will out I,.-

1- do not bind th.-m^.hc- t,, :,

Tender.
C. CROMMELIN.

Se

Ho

Offices

inied).

pt the

110, Bishopsgate, London, E.C.,

4th July, 191-2.

T

North Eastern Railway.

TO Bril.DERS,

IHE Directors are prepared to receive

'ers for carrying out improvements .at

Diiraaiu .-latioii. Plans ' and speeifteation may bo

<. ,-n and t|ii;iiitities and further information obtained

;,,.iiiMr Wilhom Hell, the Company's Architect,

W, ,t-:it., liool, NcH castle-on-Tyne. on and atter

71I, .hio-. liuphe.ifc plans may also bo seen ou

."ppU.otion to the Station Master at Durham.
Ouaiititie.. supplied on personal application to parties

teiuleriiig for the whole of the works. Sealed

Teudcis, marketl " Improvements, Durham St.ition."

to be .sent to the Secvetjiry at York, not later than

9 am on Tuesday, 9tli July. The Directors do not

bind themselves to accept the lowest or any Tender.

R. F. DUNNELL.

Yoik, 2.-ith Ju 1912

OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS for

ineertion in the current week's issue should

be received by 6 p.m. on Friday.

All communications relating to advertisements

.hould be addressed to THE RAILWAY TIMES. 12,

Norfolk Street, Strand, London, W.O.

THE METROPOLITAN AMALGAMATED
RAILWAY CARRIAGE AND WAGON COMPANY, Ltd.,

XNCO Ftpox: A.I' 1 14G
Patent Shaft and Axletree Co., Ltd., Docker Bros., Ltd., and

the Willingsworth Iron Co., Ltd.

IRON AND STEEL UNDERFRAMES. WHEELS, AXLES,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION • OF ROLLING STOCK,
PRESSED STEEL BOGIE TRUCKS, The "Brunswick" Wcldlcss Disc WhceL
BRIDGEWORK AND ROOFS, DOCKERS' SUPERIOR VARNISHES, PAINTS,

and FINE COLOURS, fop all Climates.

Dockers' "Hermator" Paints tor Structural and all classes of Engineering Work.

\ Rcaislcrcil Olli

Itli-uraii

SALTLF.Y. BIRMINGHAM.
• MFTRO." IIIRMIN<ilIAM.

London Ollicrs 36. VICTORIA STREET, WESTMINSTER. S.»V.

-RAILCAR," LONDON. " SHAFT." WEDNESBIIRY.
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NOTICES.

All communications For the following issue sKould be received not
later than 6 p.m. on Friday.

New Advertisements or changes in copy for the inside pages must be
received not later than 6 p.m. on Friday, Advertisements for the
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PEARL
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.

Chiff Offices: London liriilae. E.G.

P. J. FOLEY, Esq.. Prrttdenl.

Annaal Inromo .. .. .. .. .. £2.949.000
Claims Paid exceed .. .. .. .. £12.700.000

Additional Rcpresentttives Wanted.
F. D. HOWLES.
'-.. ^HRfiNAr.r.,

Mnnani,,,, IH

A PROFITABLE ASSURANCE
SPECI.AI. COMllIX.VTIOX -curiTiL'. in ftiirn ff>r a Limilrd NumtM-r
of Premiums, a Fixed sum at Death, whenever it may happen, and a

LARGE GUARANTEED BONUS DURING LIFETIME.
toEPther with valuaMe options and additional henellts.

OAMPLE—Aee 2S. Sum .Assured £500.
Annual Premium (payalile fur 20 years onlvi £23 IB 8.

GUARANTEED RESULTS:
(a) In case of death durini; the term.

PROriT varvine from £182 to £48*,
fbl In case of survival.

ULTIMATE PROFIT of £273, in arhlilion
t" 20 •.. r-- a-.iininlal.-il Honuses.

GRESHAM LIFE .ASSURANCE SOCIETY. LTD.
Chief Of^ce: St Mildred's House. Poultry. London. EC

Assets Excopd £10.300.000
\IF^ !l

THE HOME RAILWAY HALF-YEAR.
With til.' traliic ivtinn-, |iiil)li-h,M| .Iuhiil; the current

week, tiif Iialf-year ending June 30 closes—so far as
railway traftic receipts are concerned. Although the
aggregate decreases published by most companies at the
close of the half-year are considerably less serioiK than
they were at the conclusion of the coalstrike in April last,

they are gloom\- enough from the standpoint of the junior
stockholders of various companies. Only two < om-
panies can boast of any increase at all, namelv, the Tilbury
and the District, both of which published an increase of
rather over /.S.ooo. In the case of Tilbury, of course, any
change in dividend is improbable, as its" transfer to the
Midland Conipuny as from the beginning of the vear will

probably be effected whenever the Bill now before Parlia-
ment is passed. The District Company may hope to
improve the occasion by pa\ing an interim dixidend on
its second preference stock. Last \ear. it mav be recalled,

the full di\idend for the first half of the year was paid
on tlie 4.1 per cent, first preference stock and an ample
balance, namely, about £14,000 was carried forward.
For the second half-year a distribution was niade upon the
second preference stock as well, and this ma\- be repeated
for the past six months. In the case of the otJier companies
the problem before the shareholders is to what extent the
dixidend will be reduced as the outcome of the traflic

losses of the past six months. In one or two favoured
instances it may be possible to maintain la>t last year's

r.ites. but even in these cases the outcome is problematical.
.\s compared with the losses in the ag.ijregate re\enue at

one time sho\ni during the half-year, tlie l.oinlon and
North Western has recoveretl over £200.000, the Midland
about /250.000, the North Eastern about £140.000. the
Great Western about £120.000, ami the Great Northern
over £100.000. The losses in gross receipts as published
will be somewhat reduced by under-cstimates (f tratVics,

that is to say, the actual decrea.ses are in some instances
rather smaller tiian those appearing in the official traflic

returns. In regard to the expenditure of the lialf-\ear

the influences at work were of a distinctly \ar\ing char-
acter. Normally speaking, at the commencement of tin:

half-year, indications pointed to a large increa'-e m ex-
penditure as the outcome of wages concessions niad<' last

year, and some companies were also forced into licavior

expenditure in order to increas<- their stock of coal. I 'tiring

the coal strike, economies of a hpecial and t< nip'ir.irv"

character were effected. We refi-r more partii v.l.ii 'v to

the reductions in the train mileage and in tin' staff

brought about by the large reduction in all cl.i^^ - "1 natfic.

These economies, we fear, will not. howiMi. t.i> tar to

counteract the losses in gross receipts. M..i( i-- to be
hoped for from the fact that durim; former yais the com-
panies Iia\-e not distribiitr.l their pioiit-- u]i t^i tlie hilt.

Undividfd surpluses have bfcn caninl to rexTvc and
added to the balances carried toiward or a]>plied to special

expenditure up<in the propertw .After making all 'luc

allowances for the mitigatim,' influences of the lia!f-\ear,

shareholders must make up their minds that the loith-

• omint,' series of dividends will, on the whole, be oi a'\Tr\'

nnsatisfactory character ; indeed, generally spenkini;. tha
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half-vpar will be one o{ the most unsatisfactory ever

fxperiencod. This cannot be attributed to the railway

administration itself, and must be wholly set down to the

losses connected with the coal strike. It is in one sense

unfortunate that so disastrous a half-year should coincide

with a period during which a large cxjmprehensive pro-

giannne of increased wages and improved conditions

should be put forward on behalf of railway workers.

Recent trouble should serve the purpose, however, of

showing to Parliament and the public quite conclusively

that tlie companies can do nothing more for their servants

without authority to increase their rates and charges.

The promise of powers to make such increase was gi\-en

by Parliament in .\ugust last, and they have been m-
corporated in the Railways Bill of the present session.

This measure has still to come before Parliament, but it is

due to the companies and their shareholders that the

promise of the Government should be redeemed without

imnecessary delay. That it may be inconvenient to the

(rownnnent to deal promptly with the matter is not a

sufticient e.xcuse for procrastination.

THE PROPOSED TRANS-PERSIAN RAILWAY.

In political iirl(.-~ lor ^ouk- time ji.i-^t a .L;ood deal has

been heard about the scheme for constructurg a railway

which would connect the Russian railway system (evi-

dently in file neighbourhood of the Caspian Sea) with the

railways of India. The line would have to pass through

the heart of Persia and then through Baluchistan on to

India in the neighbourhood of Karachi. Thou.gh nothing

has yet been settled as to the route, it only requires a

glance at the map to show that the total distance cannot

be nnich less than 1.000 miles. The whole subject is as

yet verv much in the air, and discussion has been more
centred round the political aspects ofthe question than those

which chiefly concern the practical railway man. So far

as finance is concerned it appears from \-arious published

statements that an a.u'veement has practically been come
to between grovqis of linanciers representing Great Britain,

France and Russia, so that the line if carried out will be

of an international character. This country and Russia

are, of course, the t\\'o European Po\vers most directl}"

concerned, and France, as the ally of Russia and the

political frientl of Britain, comes in for her share. In

connection with the numerous political and inilitar\-

questions mixed u]) with the subject, Sir Fdwaul (rrc\-,

the British Si-< r<-taiy inv l''oreign .\ffair.s, has hern tolerably

pestered bv qiie^tion^ m the House ol ( Ommoiis, ,ind there

is no doubt tliat the military and stratei,'ical considerations

involved are occiqn'ing the cai"eful attention of the British

Govermnent. From the practical side, that is to say the

building of the railwav. the first step has been taken,

namely, the lonnation of a Socitic (/7;7(«/('.s', consisting of

eight represenlati\eN of each of the three countries. The

work upon which tlii> body .-. about to enter i-, ol (on-

siderable magnitiule as it must invoUc the >iu(l\' of a iar,t;e

portion of Persia from the point of \ii'W ot the iad\va\'

engineer, .\lter the examination has been (oini)lete(l

this societv will, no doulit, brint; forwaul KToniinemlations

to the international .^loup a> to wh.it ioul<' the railway

should follow. We are thus still a Iou.l; dl^tance from the

time when aiu'thing like construction work can be put

in hand— that is to sa\- i)rovided it is determined to go

fonvard with the scheme. The lieuelit of su< h a line to

Russia, Persia and liuh.i would ol course be \eiy con-

siderable, and thei\- is no doubt that thou.gh tlu' railway

might not pav for a considerable time it would lead to a

grt'at develoi)inent ol Persian trade. It would also enable

the authorities to put down once and for all the lawlessness,

disorder and rol)bery which too often < haracterise a pro-

portion of the inliabitauts of J'ersia. The consent of the

Government of that (oiintry will of course have to be got,

but there probably will not be any dilliculty on that score.

So far as appears at present it does not seem likely that

the railway in itself will quicken communication between
western Europe and India, because its northern end will

probably be a long way to the east of the railways of Asia
Minor. Perhaps in the future connection may be made
between the two, but in the meantime we must probably
look to the Asia Minor railwavs and the projected Bagdad
Railway as providing a quick route to India. By that

route a sea voyage from the Persian Gulf to an Indian
port would still be necessary.

Weekly Traffic Summary.
The ofiicial retui-ns of the fifty-one principal railways of

the United Kingdom for the week ended June 30 show
total receipts amounting to £2,563,733, which was earned

on 21,498 miles, being at the rate of £119 5s. id. per mile

of line open. For the corresponding week of 1911 the

receipts of the same lines amounted to £2,358,904, wth
21,461 miles open, or £iog iSs. 4d. per mile. There was
thus an increase of £204,829 in the receipts, an increase of

37 in the mileage, and an increase of £9 6s. gd. in the

receipts per mile. Thirty-four of the returns distinguish

between the receipts from passenger and goods traffic, and
these show an increase of £85 {or a decrease of 2s. per mile)

in the passenger receipts, and an increase of £198,424 (or

£9 7s. 2d. per mile) in the receipts from goods traffic.

The aggregate decrease of the thirty-four railways for

twenty-six weeks in the passenger receipts has been

£762,704, while the aggregate decrease in the goods traffic

was ii.j22.~qS. The aggregate receipts of the fifty-one

railways for twenty-six weeks (December 31 to June 30)

amounted to £52,712,226, in comparison with £55.339.551
last vear, a decrease of £2 ,627,325. This decrease is entirely

due to the miners' strike of last March. For the nine weeks
ending March 3, there was an aggregate increase of £345,273.
In the following eight weeks, however, this increase

was wiped out and a decrease was shown of £3,856,064,

which in the course of the last nine weeks of the half j'ear

was reduced by £1,238.739, indicating that although the

strike seriously interfered with the business, its effects

have now been largely overcome. The traffics now
being reported are excellent and the railways may look

forward with confidence that the next half year will greatly

improvt- their position.
| ,

Index Numbers of Railway Debentures.

Our Index Xumbers for the prices of best debentures of

luiglish Railways, b.ised on the a\ erage yield obtained

from these stocks, are repeated below, and the table is

brought up-to-date. The rate of interest is assumed to

be 3:f-
per cent.

Year.
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MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.

Continuation Days.
Mines July 9
General .... ,, lo

Mines 23
General 24
Mines Aug- 9
General

Settlement Days.
fii\s()l,.s.—Tluir>d:i\ . Aiiijus

Ticket Days.
July

Aug.
13

Mines .

.

General
Mines .

.

General
Mines .

.

..._ .. General

Our usual comparison of the present position of the

Bank of England, the Money Market, the Foreign

Exchanges, etc., with the position last Friday and at

the correspondin? period of last year is given^elo\v^

Pay Days.

I

July 12

\ July 26

} Aug. 14
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Name of Stock. Kisc. F;

London Chat. & Dover — .

.

London & N. Western J .

.

London & S. Western — .

.

Do. Def. Con... J ..

London, Tilbury, &c. — .

.

Metropolitan — .

.

Metropolitan District — .

.

Midland Def. Ord. . . i .

.

North British Pref . Ord.— .

.

Do. Def. Ord — .

.

North Eastern Cons. — ..

North Staffordshire., i ..

South Eastern — .

.

Do. Deferred — .

.

Tatf Vale — .

.

Underground Electric — .

.

Do. 4i p.c. Bonds. . — .

.

Do. p.c. Bonds . . — .

.

Colonial Railways
Canadian Pacific .... zj .

.

Grand Trunk of Canada— .

.

Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed — .

.

Do. ist Preference. . — ..

Do. 2nd Preference — .

Do. 3rd Preference. . — ..

American Railways.

Atcliison Common . . 1 1 .

,

Baltimore and Ohio. . — ..

Chesapeake and Ohio 1} ..

Chicago Gt. Western — .

Chicago Mil. & S. Paul — .

Denver & Rio Grande — .

Do. Preferred .... —
.

Erie Common — .

jDo. I St Preference — .

Do. 2nd Preference — .

Name of Stock. Kise. Fall.

Illinois Central —
. . —

Louisville & Nashville 2 . .
—

Missouri Kans.&Texas — . .
—

'

New York Central . . — xd —
N.Y., Ont. & Western li .. —
Norfolk cS: Western . . — . . i

Do. Prelerred .... — . .
—

Pennsylvania '• . .
—

Reading Common . . — . .
—

Southern Pacific Com. — . .
—

Southern Common . . 1 . . —
Do. Preferred i i . .

—
Union Pacific — . .

—
Do. Preferred .... — . . k

U.S. Steel Corp. Com. 1 . .
—

Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. i i . .
—

Foreign Railways.

Antofagasta Def. Ord. i . .
—

Argentine Gt. Western

—

.. i

BuenosAyres & Pacific J . . —
BuenosAyres Gt.Sthrn. A . .

—
Buenos Ayres Western — . . 1

Central Argentine .... — . .
—

Do. Deferred .... — . . —
Cent.Uruguay of Mont. — . . 3

Cordoba&Ros.istPref. i . .
—

Cordoba Cent, ist Pref. — . .
—

Costa Rica — •• —
Cuban Central — • —
Leopoldina 1' • —
Mexican Ordinary.... i .. —
Do. ist Pref., S p.c. . . — . . —
Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c... — .. —

Nitrate Ordinary . - . . —
Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin) . .

—
Un. of Havana Ord. . . J . .

—

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.

BANK RETURN.

Tlie return of tlie Bank of En,!Jl.^nd for the week ended

Wcdnesil.-,v, July 3, compared with that fur the previous

week, shows the following changes ;—

I'jii,

10

£ ' LiabilUiet.
3,4(JO,S47 Rest

i I Public Deposits
1! Other do.
:. \1 Day BillH

H,>.)m,:un lOovt. Seenrities
;n,r. 17,510 other
27,4«K,():i:,

l,-a2i,011 Guld and Sliver

28,7ia,l-2G Reaer
45.30 P.O. Balio
3 p.c. Bank Rate

2,^1 p.c. [Market Bate .

3,271,651
23,718,CGi!

43,017,728
23,520

18,983,707
40,27.1,871;

28,8!I2,C(IU

1,432,371)

3,353,513 S1,Sj2
21,375,735 _
48,389,1)27 5,371,21)9

16,459 < —
Decrease,

13,9.38,707
I

44,825,350 ' -
27,400,530
1,478,141

ISSCE DEPARTMENT.

£
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"RAILOPHONE" AUTOMATIC SIGNALLING.

In iiur isMic 111 April J.', kiii, wc i^dxc mihic partu ulars of a

demuiistration of the " Kailophont- " .system of vvirek-ss-induc-

tion telephony whicli was t irrie 1 out at Stratford-on-Avon

for the purpose of proving the jiracticability of telephoning

from moving trains to stations along the line and also from
one moving train to another. We then anticipat?d some re-

markable developments of the s>steni which, it was e.X|.ccted.

would greatly extend itssplHTCol usefulness. 'I'liat thisantici-

A Railoplionc Coacli willi Recci and Sciuhng Frames.

It is worthy of note that with the Railophone system the

signalmen cannot signal a section as " clear " to a second

train whilst it is occupied by the first train, the signal lever

being always securely locked in the " danger " position as

long as the first train remains in tlie section.

The equipment for the establishment of telephonic com-

munication between a moving train and a station, consists of

a telephone transmitter and a pair of receivers in the form

of an operator's headgear, fi.xed in a sound-proof telephone

box, carried in the guard's van of the train. These instru-

ments arc electrically connected witli two large insulated

copper coils mounted in a wooden casing, called " the Railo-

phone frames," suspended by iron brackets from the coach.

The upper frame is suitably wound for sending, and the lower

frame for receiving a telephonic message.

The telephonic currents produced by the voice of the

operator create a magnetic field which waxes and wanes in

unison with the alternations of the voice. This field, emana-

ting from the Railophone upper frame, induces an electric

current of corresponding periodic pulsations in the metallic

conductor buried in the eartli alongside the railway track.

This " ground wire " is connected to similar telephone instru-

ments fixed at stations, and if desired may be linked up with

the- general telephone and telegraph system of the country.

Telephonic conversation is carried on through the Railo-

])lione ju.st as through any ordinary telephone, no change-

over switch from " sending " to " receiving " being required.

llurc IS no mechanical contact between the " ground wire
"

and tin- moving train. The connection is "wireless" or

accurately described as " wireless inductive," the telephonic

currents being transmitted through the space which exists

liL'twecn the ground wire and the lower frame on the passing

train. Inversely, telephonic currents inductively imposed

upon the ground wire by the upper train frame are picked up

at tlic stations by telephonic receivers wliich are pressedjby a

>tcel b.'ud against the cars of the operators.

jiation has been realised \\v> i Ir.'i h' sliou n ,'t a iurthcr demon-
sir,' lion which wa-s given on J-ridaN j.sihult,. at Stratford-on-

\vnn b'.'fore a large p.ut\ ol ],'ilv\,'\- en,!.;ineers, electrical

experts, lechnicd press represciUatiws, and others, who had
been invited by tlic directors of the " Railop'.ione " Comp.i.ny

to witness W'lious oper.'tions now ])erformcd by their improved
app.iialus.

I he original ' Kailopiioni' " system was tlie iiueution ot

.Mr, 1 i.Mis \(iii Kr.inier ,'.n cIim trical engineer of W ittcm,

r.nniin^h.iiii .ind this L^eiillcni.'n in conjunction with I)r.

Cisbarl K.'|i|>, |iiiilcssor ol electrical engineering m tlie

I 'ni versify ot llinningham, has now perfected a system of

relays by means of wluili i urreiits of sufficient strength are

now' availalile pra.clically to control a nio\-ing train from

the signal box or antoiiiatica.lU- (ontrol a train uhcnc\-cr

such action is drsurd.

The m,iii,L:iiial dcnamstr.ition on the Sli .'tfiird-on-.\ von

.->nd .\iidland Jum tioii K.mIw.in w.'- pic-.ided over b\ I'rofcssor

Slh-anus 1'. ihniiiii.Mii .oid . misislcd ..f the Idjlowmg prac-

tical illustrations o| the elli.h lu v nl Ihc s\stciii ;

Kailoplioning ,i nicssa:.;c lioiii ,i iikuiiil; ir.'in Im the station.

Keplymg to sa.inc liafore Ihc Ir.'iii .nrncd
Warniii;4 •• nio\in^ tram l.v .oidibli- si-n,d. .\ paucrhil

hooti-r u.'s sounded lai I lie iiio\ in'; II, 'in by the c lo.m'.; of a

switch in tiic sii^n.d i .iliin

Sign.dlmg to the station liom .i mn\ing tr.un.

Stoi)|iin^; a. Ir.iiii in iii.ituin tioin ihe si.ilion.

.\iitoinatic.dly stopping .i liain in iiiotinn,

rre\-cnling a train from ciitciiii.i; ,i seitioii

rr.iiii ir|il,!.c inn lis oun siL;ii.d>.

\ iilonialh- lo'.; si'.;ii.' Ihii.L;

I iie Msii,,r-,«( IV ,'lh r«,0(l,( (iii\a-\e(l ti\ s|h-c i.d 1 1 ,i in bi ( hl-

foid lliid^c Imni whriK , I h. I. ,11, ,u iiil; pi o, ..dm,:;- «,a,' \irued :

.\ slow tniin ( nter.il tlir s, , h,,ii un.l.a imriii.d i lilions ,iiid

jiroicrded s|owl\- in the .,• Iii.ii an il lui-lit lie .issnmrd |o

li,i\-e broken down whilst in the m . li.mi. .\ t.ist tram lollowed

into the s.ime section against the d.maci si^u.d 11 was shown In tin- lui.^iiial K'.iihiplione system there were no means of

how both trains were ant<,iii..lh alls 'broiruht to ,i standstill. •' .allin.n ni.,' and the o|.,i.itor had to be in constant attend-

adilhsion biim,' imiiossible \ ti.nn li.iwll.d Ir.iiii h:itin,L;t..n .ok. I '.y the inlmdia tn.ii ol ,i Iii-hly Mii-itive •'detector."

towards Str.itlurd c,n the down liih .iinlvshilM in the middle \U<- joint invention ..t \li Kr.inirr .iiid In K.q-p—which

ot a M-. ti.ai ,1 sr. Olid tr..iii < iil.'rr.l thr s.nn.' sr, lion ,iN.. on , .urrsponds t.. Ihc ,ulurrr" in wir.lrs. Ielc,ur.iphy~the

Il,e,l,,un hir, liMin tiic Str.ithad Suuii ., t trr t he .secuid tei-blc rle.tin.il iiiipiilse. iv.,avcd on the train from the

tr,. Ill's riiliv boih tr.iins were .ml oniat i. ,ill\ onllcil up, thus ,i;roniid wiie .uc pa kc.l up .ind " reUiyed " into sufficiently

Apparatus in Signal Box with Telephone Cabinet and
Operator.

l)ievriItinL; ,d on .lIlMOI! stroll" (iirieiits to ring .i cdliiig bell or sound a powerful
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Iiootcr. The rinKiiiK up of a station fiom a moving train is

cflected by" the same means.
With slight mixli.ications to the system as applieil for

telephony and liy the a<ltlition of telegraphie inslrnnients,

the • Jiailophone " lan transmit telej^jraphic signals by means
of a Morse key.

The " Kramer-Kapp " resonating relay, mentioned pre-

viously, is prineipally used for the detection of the J<ailophonic
impulses sent out from signal bo.xcs or trains, and is licld to

be the key to the problem of automatic train signalling.

It is now Ciusily possible to cause the ringing of bells, the
soiLnding of steam wliistlcs or motor hooters, the bringing
into play of mechanical movements capable of opening or
closing le\x'rs controlling steam valves of locomotives, signal

levers, inter-locking gear, the operation of vacuum brakes
or the ignition of indicating electric lamps—all for the purpose
af direct or indirect contr.ol of trains. The " K.K." detector.

OS the relay is now called, has even b2en successfully adaj)ted
for automatically stopping a train without the inter\ention

of the guard or driver.

Apparatus in Guards Van. with Tel .phone Cabinet and
Operator.

The von Kramer p.itents for entirely automatic Hailophonc
signalling systems provide, inter alia, for the automatic block-
ing of a section against a following train and the liberation of
the section after the .irst train had pas.scd out of the danger zone.
With the •• Hailophonc " it is now po.-ssible not only to signal
from a train when it reaches the entrance of a .section to the
signalman, but also to signal from the signal I)o.\ to the train
irrespective of the position of the train in the section and
whether the train is proceeding at full sp^-ed or standing still.

The adoption of a 'Kailophone " automatic signalling plant does
not entail any modi:ic4ition of the existing rules and regula-
tions. With the exception of the audible and visible signal
in the signal box there i.s—under ordinary working conditions—no additional apparatus to be attended to by the signalman

As the engine does not carry any Kailojihone apparatus
whatsoever, the driver is not diverted from his usual duties.
A II the '• Hailophonc " appliances needed to control and protect
a train are mounted on a single coach and installed in the
guar<rs van. The engines arc in no way interfered with and
can be coupled to or uncoupled from trains in the ordinary
way.
We understand that the Hailophonc Company are already

in negotiation for the complete equipment of a railway in
the far East, where the new system is to take the place of the
tablet system of single line working.

CANADIAN N0RTHE9N RAILWAY DfVELOPMENTS.

We li.uv 111 thr- p.isi ivfcri.rl to ih.- great amount of new
conslruction work associated with tin- (;iand Trunk Hailway
of Canada. Here we refer to lli<- gre.it extensions of the
Canadian Xorthern J<ailway. It is exp.cle<l that by the
end of next year the Can;ulian N'ortlurn ( onipany will have
its trans-Continental line comiileted. The accompanying
map (for which we are indebted to tlie Ha,lu,iv and Eui;ineer-
iiig lievictf, of Chicago) shows most of the Canadian Creat
Xorthern s\-stem as now existing :ls well as the lines under
construction. ICiust of I'ort Arthur. Ontario, the maji does
not extend, but in that region the railway company have
about 500 miles of road under contiact for construction.
Kegarding the extension to the Paci.fic Coa.st. the route

runs westward from lulmonton and tlirough the Vellowhead
P:iss, cro.ssing the (Irand Trunk Pacific Railway oa the way.
The Canadian Xorthern then bc-nds to the south-west, crossing
the head waters of the Columbia J<iver and thence cutting
across to tlie Xorta Thomp.son Hivcr, a tributory of the
Fras.T. Tl'.- rd.iu- is tK ,1 down tlie \ort!i rii..n\i-^.i> KSver

Solenoid foi- Opening Air Brake in Guard's Van.

to the J'laser, at or near Kamloops. and tlience down tiie

Fraser, taking the opposite side from that occupied by tlie

Canadian Paci.le Railway. .As the Canadian ]'aci.*ic crosses

that stream at l.ytton, H.C., .so the Canadian Xorthern will

cross it at or near the same point, in order to keep to the

opposite side. .Ml of this line from Kdmonton to Vancouver is

now under contract : and, working westward, it is ex|K'< fed

to get as far as Vellowhead Pass this year with the tr.uk-

laying. About ih> miles of roadbed has been gr.idcd .uid

50 miles of track laid on this end of the line. From \'.inc nii\ (.r

eastward grading operations are now in progress on V" miles

of line, or to about 50 miles beyond Kamloops. anil 5 miles

of track have been laid out from \'ancouvcr.

Xorth-west of Fdmonfon the system is bcinc cxtcnilid into

the Peace River country, and it is expected Xi< Cfi abniit

300 miles of line graded this year. C>n the line between
h^dmonton and Calgary track is completed and in operation .as

far south as I~)rumlicller. On the cut-off line lictween Kd-
monton and Camrose the road-bod has been graded. F'rnni

Stettler, on the Calgary branch, an extension 171 miles in

length is being built through and westward of Red Peer. tM

develop large deposits of bituminous coal. F'rom .Ma-^leod.

Alberta, .south-westward, a }5-mile extension is under way.

From ^faryfield, Saskatchewan, on the main line from

Portage la I'rairic to Regina, the ro.id is h-\ui extended
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westward to T.ctlihridgo, Alberta, paralleling a line also nnder

constrnction by the Canadian Pacific J<ailway. This hne is

now completed' to a point 185 miles west of Maryfield, toward

Willow Branch. From Mile 140 on this brancli an extension

in a north-westcrlv direction, to Moose Jaw, is now practically

completed. At a point 35 miles soutli-east of Moo.se Jaw, on

this branch, there is an extension westward toward Swift

Current. This branch has been completed but no track laid as

vet From Swift Current there will be another connection

north-eastward to Dclisle. Construction is proceeding from

the Delisle end, and 45 miles of railroad have been completed.

\nother connection with Calgary will be had by an east-

and-west line from Saskatoon to Munson, Alberta, on the

br-nch line .southward from Edmonton. This line is now

completed as far as Benton, and about 130 nulcs of road

remains to be constructed.

From Edmonton northward the hne will be completed this

season as far as Athabaska Landing, and with Athabaska

Landing there will be another connection from Xorth Battle-

ford ncu-th-westward. Xorth Battlcford is on the main line

between Winnipeg and Edmonton. On the branch from this

point to Athabaska Landing 40 miles of track has been laid

and 20 additional miles of road-bed has been graded. To the

north-east of Xorth Battleford, on the Prince Albert hne,

about 50 miles of road remains to be completed, and it is

expected that this will be done this year. This 50 miles of

new construction will be at the North Battleford end. From

Shellbrook on the Prince Albert line, an extension was com-

pleted to Big River last year. This line penetrates an ex-

tensive forest country, where a number of large sawmills are

already in operation.

From territorial considerations a prominent piece ol work

is the extension from Hudson Bay Junction, on tlie Prince

Albert line, to Port Xelson, on Hudson Bay. This Hudson

Bay branch has been completed as far as the Saskatchewan

River, a distance ot 85 miles. Beyond this point the road

will be built by tlie Canadian Government, and contracts for

the construction on 185 miles of this route have been let.

The total lengtli of this Hudson Bay branch will be 425 miles.

From Winnipeg a line is being built up the east side of Lake

Winnipeg, a distance of 55 miles. The new line from Winni-

peg to Ciypsumvnlle. Manitoba, 162 miles in length, was put

into operation last year. From Melfort to Humboldt,

Saskatchewan, to connect the Prince Albert Imc with the mam
trans-Continental route, the grading o( the road-bed is about

half completed. .

From Swan J<iver on the Prince Albert line, an extension

has been completed westward to Precceville, 75 miles. This

piece of new construction was open to traflic last autumn, and

a further extension will be made this year. The new line

from Xcepawa to Camora, 1 50 miles in length, was put into

operation last autumn, and the line from Hollywood north-

west from Portage la Prairie had been completed. The

branch line into lluluth is practically completed. The new

portion is from \'irginia to Duluth, known as the Duluth,

Winnipeg and Pacilic J<ailway, about 7,5 miles in lengtli. A
very interesting imiirovoment work is on the mam line 5 mdes

east of Ft. T'rancis, Ontario, crossing J<ainy Lake. The line

will cross the lal-e on an embaiikment about tliree miles long,

including road-bed on some islands. The filling is being

made for double track, and in some places tlie depth to Jill, to

rock bottom, is loolt. At present the operated line crosses

this lake on a pile structure, but by filling there will be made

a permanent road-bed, requiring about 800,000 cubic yards of

solid rock. The method of filling is by dumping from a truss

bridge puslied aliead of the work, tlie Iiend end of tlie bridge

resting on a raft, and the rear end on the (iimi>l(tcd Jill.

J-our steam shovels are at wt)rk handling about .(o,ooo c ubic

yards of material per montli.

This road as well as the Canadian I'acilic and (.rand I rank

Pacific lines, has found it advantageous to engage in the

hotel business where desirable facilities are not to be had

under iMUvate enterprise, and a very line structure has been

completed at I^randon. Manitoba. Tliis hotel is combined

with the passenger station building. Tlie hotel will liave 100

rooms, besides sample r(jfims for commercial travellers.

British Hail«a\ Works and South .\irita. .Mur inv. -li.-aliin

(,f a numl,(r ..I'Mtc-, tlie .\b in.iK.litan .\inalgani,il.<l Ciirna-.-

•inci W'l-'on Cuniiianv i.s undtr.stood to favour HloeinlniUein as

a site for works lu ,erve not only tlu' South African market, but

'the whole of the Southern hemisphere.
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OPENING OF A NEW BRANCH OF THE I. AND N.W. RAILWAY.

.Mllioimh .IS l.ii 1..K k .IS i.S.Sj (Ik- I...11.I..11 .la.l .\..itli

Western Railway Coiniiany acciuirwl the railway l)e(\veen

Holywell Junction, on the main line to I tolyhejid, and ][oly-

wcHTown, various local and other difficulties anise to iirevcnt

the workinRof it afterwards. It had also remained closed for

run 12^.731, and the numlxr of passengers carried ^35.850.
while an extensive K'">ds, Iukk-ikl' and jjarccls tralfic w;i.s

also carried on. The need for a r.ulway is al.so indiaitcd by
the fact th.it in the neif^'hliourhoiiil of Ifolywell there are
several mining districts, aixl an iiiiiHirtant trade is carrictl

on at Holywell in corpiK'r sniellinK .md in the manufacture
of llannel and paper. Latterly the dilln nities which pre-

vented the working of (he railway were overcome, and the
line w;ts opened for i):usscn)L;er and (,'o(xls tr.iftic on Monday
last. The new branch is i j miles in leiiRtli, It starts at the
back of the down slow line platform at Hol^-well Junction,
and ends in Holywell Town, and there is an intermediate
station at St. Winefride, near the famous well.

.'\ftcr the formal opening there w;is a luncheon in a manjucc
erected near tlie town station. Sir (lilbert H. C'lauKhton, Hart..

Chairman of the L. and N.VV.K., presiding. .Vmongst those
pre-scnt were tlie Lord Hishop of St. .\saph, Mr. lillis J.

f Iriffith,

M.P., Mr, Frank Kec ((leneral Manager, L. and S.W.H ),

Mr. K. Turnbull (Superintendent ol the Line, L. and N'.W.K.),
Mr. F. T. Kinsenan (Chief Outdoor Goods Manager, L. and
.V.W.R.), Mr. J. W. Summers, M.P., Mr. I-:. C. Trench (Chief

Engineer, L. and X.W.K.), .Mr. E. Harding Roberts (Chair-

man of the I'rban Council), and Mr. G. T. Thizackerley (District

Traffic Superintendent).

Mr. H. Hrow.v, of Chester, in giving the toast of prosperity

to tlie undertaking, said the people of the district had had
to pay for the sins of their forefathers, for the opposition of

landowners, for the vast cost of private Bill legislation, and
for the excessive price paid for tlie land.

Opening of the Holywell Branch L. and N W. Railway.
Mr. Frank Ki'e (Gi'iierai Maiiiiter), Mr. J. \V. Summer^. M.P.. Mr. CJ. T
PliizackiTlfy (District TramcSuDciintciuliMil) and Sir U. H. ClauKbloii (Chairman

i.

many years after an unrcmunerativc ownership by the Holy-
well Railway Company. In 1905 the London and Xonli
Western Company instituted a motor omnibus service between
the junction and the town with the result that the attractions

St. Winefride Station.

Holywell Town Station.

.Mr. Fk.vnk Rkf, responded, and said it w;us no fault of the

comjiany that that branch was not opened before. They
acquired it 30 years ago, a period which had seen three chair-

men Sir Ricliard Moon, Lord Stalbridge, and Sir Gilbert

Claughton. It had also taken three general managers— Sir

George Finlay, Sir Frederick Harrison, and himselL There
was the important town of Holywell left there on the top of a

hill, and the nearest railway had been the Greenfield Station.
" Success to the town and trade of Holywell " was projiosed

by the Chaikm.\n. who remarked that the cUiss of visitor

they wanted in Holywell was the third-cLuss pas.senger to see

the beauties of the town and the surrounding district, and

then they would be on the way to prosperity.

Mr. E. H. Roberts, in responding, expressed the hope

that the enterpri.se would be continued to the upix-r reaches

of Halkyn and Brynford, a district wliich wa.s rich in

mineral wealth, was famed for the ]nirity of its air, and
was an ideal residential neighbourliocKl. St. Wincfridc's

Well attracted people from aJl parts of the world.

-Mr. J. W. SvMMKRS. M.r., also responded, remarking that

he had the greatest hojx; that Holywell would become a hive

of industry and a recognised health resort.

In gi\-ing the health of the Chairman. Mr. Ellis J. GRrFFTTil.

of the district as a healthjand holiday resort have increased to ^f p observed that in Sir Gilbert Claughton the L. and

such an extent as to render a railway desirable. During the x.W.K. Company had at its head a man who could deal

six years and eight months of, the road motor service, .the v^-ith any emergency, as he was I ' ' ^-s-likeandsympa-

number of journeys made was 71,275, the number of miles thetic.
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PARLIAMENTARY.
PROGRESS OF BILLS.

London I'^^lectric Railway.

On Tuesday, a Committee of tlie House of Lords passed the

London Electric Railway Bill after only a slight opposition.

The measure, which has already been passed by the House

of Commons, has for its main object the extension of the

Baker Street and Waterloo Kailway from Paddington to a

junction with the London and North Western Kailway at

Queen's Road, near Willesden, the purpose being to run

through electric trains between the centre of London and

Watford, and vice versa. The London County Council opposed

a provision in the Bill for the construction of an escalator at

Oxford Circus station, as they objected to this moving stair-

case encroaching on the public footway. The Committee

decided not to allow the footway to be encroaclied upon.

TilK MlllI.ANn R.MLWAY.

Sir J. C. RWkctt's Cummittee of the House of Commons on

Wcdnc-dav further considered this Bill for the purch.tse of

the I.ondcin, Tillairy, .nnd Southend R.nilw.iy. Sir Cuiy_ Grnnet

stated th.Tt upon ekTtritication it would be pos.sibk- to incre.-ise

the pas-ienjjer service loo |x-r cent. whil<' .ijivlnL; .in in-

cre.,-istd ijoods traffic. Referrin;^ to the petition of_ the South-

end se.ison ticket holders, he s,iid there was no intt-nlion to

increase the ch.nrtxes. Mr. Oliver l?iiry, m.-in-nRer, ('..W.R.,

contended th;it tlie Bill wouki '/wo the Midland .-i monopoly

to Ti11)ur\- from the North and the Midland-, .iml that if .'i

tr.-uisfpr \\;is sanctioned there should Im' joint control. 1 h<'

Coniinittee a^'.'iin adjourned.

QUESTIONS IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Cartuage of Live Stock.

Mr. S. Buxton, President of the Board of Trade, replying

on Monday to Mr. R. Gwynne (Eastbourne—U.), said he

understood that in the case of live stock sent by railway the

consignment note usually contained a clause providing that

the railway company should not be liable for loss oi danger

except on proof of negligence or default on the part of the

railway company or their servants. Whether such a con-

dition was just' or reasonable was a matter wliich under

section 7 of the Railway and Canal Traffic Act, 1864, could

qe decided by the Court, ai^d any condition held not to be

just and reasonable was invalid.

GREAT CENTRAL'S NEW BRIDGE OVER THE TRENT.

The directors of the (Ircat Central Railway have awarded a
contract to Sir Wm. ArroU and Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, for

the erection of a new bridge across the river Trent at Keadby,
fourteen miles north of Gainsborough. It will be the largest

and heaviest lifting bridge in Great Britain, and the rolling

lift span will be constructed from the designs and under the

direction of the Scherzer Rolling Lift Bridge Company, of

Chicago, U.S.A. The contractors are to carry out the whole
of the work to the requirements and under the direction of

Mr. J. B. Bull, engineer-in-chief of the C^reat Central Railway,
and the work will occupy about two years. The bridge will

replace tlie well-known Keadby swing bridge, which for many
years past has carried the Doncaster and Cirimsby main line

over the river Trent, and in order to meet petitions received

from local governing autliorities the new bridge, in addition

to serving railway purposes, has been designed to afford

facilities for vehicular and foot passengers. The opening span

will be 1 60ft. in length, so as not to interfere with barge traffic

on the Trent. In addition to the rolling lift span there will

be two fi.xed spans, each of 140ft. lengths, and one track

girder span of 40ft., the girders of which form the tracks on
which file lifting span rolls back. The lifting span, which
will have a weight of 2,770 tons, will be electrically operated

by motors carried on the leaf itself, and it will be mechanically

and electrically interlocked with the railway signals. The
steel caissons upon which will be founded the masonry piers

•jf the bridge are to be sunk by compressed air to 50ft. below
low water level, and the largest of these caissons will be 94 ft.

in lengtli and 20ft. in widtli.

SiijifSc.sted One Day (inods Service frcm Scotland to London. -

.\l Ihc h;il|.\r;Miv nirrtin.., of ihc Coiuu il of South ..I" Scotland

C'h:nn.tMT of (.'( ninji-rcc, Ihr si-crft.iry suliniitird tin- correspon-

tk-ncc which he had h.id with tin- nianaijcr >>f the North
Britisli Railwav on Vlir question of ,1 one d:iy Jl^oods service to

London. 'llif maltiT w.is -.till under c-onsideration with the

l-"nj;Hsn r.iilwav companies interested, but from the way things

were t;oin,i;, In- did not think the pircpos«il would succeed.

PROGRESS OF RAILWAY BILLS.

The following tables show the progress of Railway Bills to date, after the formal first reading stage:

—

TABLE I.—BILLS OltlGINATINO IN THE HODSE OF LORDS.

Name op Bill.

Progress in thi House op Lords.

Canvey Deep Water Wliarl and Kailway.
^

Central Argentine Kailway March ,

GreatCentral Railwa
Mtial K.. l.v li h D i.K)

Great Northern Railway March 4

London and North Western Kailway March

Lothian Railways •. A' •
:/ ' •

j' W '

'
,

""ch :o

Midland Railway (London, Tilbury and Southend Pur-'

cnasel
I i'^'^tl

Notlh Eastern Railway ., u
*

Wirral Railway (Extension ol Time) March 4

Rejected, May
Unopposed, Ma
Passed, May 1

Pa,-,. I. June .

Passed, April 25
Withdrawn
Unopposed, March

March 18
.May 14
Jiuv 4

Progress I.-* the House op Couuons,

June 6

April 3

Unopposed, April 1

Unopposel, June ;

tUiopposed, April 25 M.ay ;

April 30

TABLE II.—BILLS OUIOINATINO IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Progress in the House op Commons,

Barry Railway
Cardifl Railway ,

•

Collooney Ballina and Belmullct Railways and Piers

Uublin and South Eastern Kailway

Dublin and South Eastern Railway (New Works)

Kdgware and Hampstcad Railway

Great Eastern Railway
Great Western Railway
Loodoa ElecUic Railway
Metropolitan District Railway
Metropolitan Kailway
Midland Railway
Newry, Ready and Tynan Railway

T«8 Vale Railway

Mar.
heb.
Mar.
Mar.
1-eb.

Mar.

Ma

Passed, .^pril 26
Passed May 15'

Unopposed, March a

Unopposed, May 2

1

Unopposed, .May 2 I

I'assed, March rj

Unopposed, May 2

Passed, May B

Passed, March 12

Passed, March 20
Parsed, April 3a'

Passed, May i

Unopposed, March 2:

Passi'd, April 17

Partly rejected. T Tiiene two 13ill» liave be«ii conHolidated.
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS,

July 10 (IIV</

July 12 {I-'ri.).

July 16 {Tuc

July 23 (Tucs.).

July 30 ('/««.)

July 30 (Tites.).

Aug. 8 {Thurs.).

Au^. 9 (/"W.)- ~

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

Londoa and Qreenwich Railway (I laU- yearly),
1..,, Wnulirstn I I.. use, K.C., at 1.

—-North and South Western Junction Railway
(llall-ycailM, luistoii St.iti.m, X.W., at li.

—Egyptian Delta Light Railways (Annual;,
\VlIlclK^tll• llouso, !:.(., at 3.

City and South London Railway (Half-yearly),

71, I'liisbury ravemcnt, K.C., at 12.

—London and Blackwall Railway (Half-yearly),

17, Joha Street, Crutched Kriars, li.C,
at I.

—Great Eastern Railway (I lalf -y<a'^lv|, Liver-
|H>.)1 Stiirl >tali(in, at IJ.

—Midland Great Western Railway of Ireland
(Hall-yearly), Broadstone Terminus,
Dublin, at i.

-London and South Western Railway (Half-
yearly), Waterloo Station, at 12.

Reports, Traffic Returns, Prospectuses, and all other items of financial
intelligence should be sent as early as possible to the Editor 0/
The Railway Times, 12, Nor/olk Street, London, W.C. (Tele-

phone, 2948 Gerrard. Telegraphic address, Allimetry, Lor don).

LONDON GENERAL OMNIBUS COMPANY.

.\n exlra(irclin.ii\ ^<-iirr;il iiirvtiny w.i^ huM in Salisbury

Il^m^e, E.("., on \\ci]iK-sda\ , Mr. C. J. Cider Scolt presidini;.

for the purpos<; of considerinij special resolutions for the re-

nmstruction of the company and the appointment of Mr. J. C.
Mitchell (the .secretary of the company) as liquidator, the

accept.ince of the offer miide bv the L'nderijr<;und Electric Rail-

w.iys Co'ii|>.-in\- of I-orxlon anJ the approval of the rcf^^istration

of a new company to acquire the underlakin}^ and assets of the

pres<Mit conip.niy. There was a larj^e iitlendance.

The Chairman said that when the Under.ijround Electric Rail-

ways Comp.iny of London made public it,s notification th;U the

holders of the nwess.iry amount of I-ondon Gener.il Omnibus
sIikU had ace-epted the offer to convert, the proprietors must
li.ave reco;jni>e<i that reconstruction was inevitable. The scheme
beforo them was for the development .and expansion of the

business of the I^ondon (jener.al Omnibu> Company and to afford

the i;rcater facilities which the [xipulation of London needed

and .ipjjreci.-it.-d. The desire w.-is to .net rid of the three ci.isnes

of debentures, with different interests ;ind security, which now
exist<'(l. The new comp.inv w.is to be capilalisi-d as follows :

i2:;,ooo ordinary shares of ;^u> each, ;6 1 .-a"-""" • •'"'' def)en.

tore slock, 4.', (KT cent. 1st morti;.ii;e, ^fi ,5oo.<k><> ; and 5 per

rent. cumul;iliv<' income debenture stock, ;(Ci ,75o,ocx). They
must iH-.ir in mind th.it the l'nderi;round Comp.iny possessed

05 per cent, of the ordinary stix-k of the Omnibus Company.
The -cheme w.is equitable to the debenture-holders and the

preference shareholders, and he believed that the ordinary sh.ire-

iioldors would also a!.;ree that it was not only equitat)le, but

i^enerous so faras they wereconcerne<l. I le mxt referral to wh.i;

he described as the most unjustifiable infl.ation in the market
in the ordinarv stock. There had been no ijround whatever for

the large increase in the price, which had, in his opinion, been

enlirelv due to sp<xul;iti<>n. The .ictual [xisition was that as the

I'ndertrround Company held 95 per cent, of the ordin.iry stock

there only remained 5 percent, in the market, and that in round
fiijun's was equal to alxuit ;£r6-;,<XKi. I-Vinn lh;it they could

deduct ^rio.ooo for trustee holdinijs, reducinij the m.irket

.imount to X"55'<""'- "i^' onlin.iry >tockhul<lers must remem-
ber that the >tix:k had been <lown io under ;^."jo within the last

two vears. The iirexnt jxisition w.is tb.it ihe CiKlerirroun<l

Companv were readv to fjive £27^ per cent, for the holdin;^ of

Ihe 5 p<-rcent., the pro|)ortion outstaiidini;. lie w.-is authorised

to >..iy that any dissentient stockholders could .it this eleventh

hour, if they so desired, take advantage of the offer originally

m.ule by the Underground Railways Coni^Kiny, and if they would

put in their applications they would receive careful considem-

lion. lie moved the resolutions in accordance with the object

of the meiiing.
Mr. Lka Smith criticised the board for not letting the share-

noUlers know long ago that thev had such a schenii- in their

mind. He would refus<- to part with any of his holding except

f(vr cash. The directors were legally right, but he felt that they

were doing the companv harm.
Mr. CosTEi.1.0 said that he had been a member of the Stock

Exchange for twenty-six years, and ho assuri-d (he meeting
that the chairman w.is mistaken in his view Ihiit lliere had lx'«-ii

manipukilion in the m.irkei. Mis own |>urclv;ises aiwl those of

his clients and others were for investment only, .ind not for

speciil.ition, .iiid it was their Iwlief that the London (ieneral
Omnibus Comp.-iny would Ix- continued as formerly. 'JTie

chairman h.id admitted that the dire<tors re;iliiSed after llie

action of the I'nderground Company lli.it liquidation and re-

construction were inevitable, and that ought to have been dis-

closed to the shareholders at the time. There had Ix-en cases
of stockbrokers who h.ad sold Iheir own stock and then later
on decided, on the phenomenal business done bv the company,
to buy b.ack.

Mr.' .Vi.pxANDRR Brown said that the chairman had drpre-
cinted the property of the shareholders. The whole object of
the scheme w.is to mu/zle the preference anti ordinary share-
hold<Ts. He knew there h.-i<f be<'ii tr.in-actions in the slix-k at
402, and he w.is told that there had been sales .at 405. Mis
own holding w.is well over 3S0. Me comp;ired the working of
the electric railwjiys, tramways, ;ind the I-ondon (ieneral
Omnibus Company for the past h.alf-year. and contended that
the omnibus had done far .and away the best. The real value
ought to be submitted to .arbitration. Me moved ;in ainend-
ment to adjourn the meeting and consider.ition of the scheme
until after the presentation of the report and balance-sheet and
the holding of the annual gener.il meeting.
Tho CilAiRMW replied in detail to the various remarks, and

•Said th.it in reference to the manipulation of shares, he was
anxious that it should be clearly understood that he made no
ref1<x-tion wh.itever upon any members of the .Stock Exchange.
The .-imendment was put to the meeting, and carried upon a

show of hands. .\ poll was demanded by the bo,ird and at

once proceeded with.

Mr. JovNsoN Mk Ks, M.P., the solicitor of the company,
subsequently (kxl.ired the result of the poll as follows : Eor the
amendment, ordinary stork jC7^7^')> ind preference shares
;£."4,240, and .against the amendment ;£?^i .131,784 Ordinarj' st(ck,
and preference shares ;£rio5,420.

The CiiAiKMAV cUxLired the amendment lost, and then put
the original resolutions, all of which were carried on a show of

hands, and the pnx-eedings terminated.

Beiifia! Dooars Railway—Mr. Robert Mill<«r, presiding at the

annual meeting on June 27 in Gresham House, Old Hro.id

.Street, ICC, said ch.it tlv year had maintained the stendy im-
provement which since the opening of the lines had bwn so

consistent. 'l"he ctwiching tr-aftic had increased irom
Rs.2,88,760 in igio to Rs. 3, 18,867 in 191 1, and goods tr.ifhc

from Rs. 8.05, 27(1 to Rs. 8, 41, 204. The number of jxis.sen.gers

c.irned by the railw;iy h.ad incTe.used from 6<)4,685 to 760. 42S

The gross earnings foi^ the ye;ir amounted to Rs. 12,02,115. *""

an incre.iM" over the previous year of Rs.57,3c7, and the net

earnings, which were Rs.7,4(),7S(-), .showed an increiise of

Rs.27,7ig. The IxKtrd were of the ojiinion th.it llie progf'ss
and that the compatiy Was in .1D.ide W.IS most siitisifactory

,

strong financial jxisition.

Beira Railway.- - Pr<-.siding

.'8. .Mr. Rochefort Maguire .-,

It the annu.'il meeting or* June-

id lli.it the net profit for the ye.-ir

was ;£-55.245, which reduced t:he d<'bit of profit and loss account
from ;635'''-7''^ '".£•.!<" •"37. -^^ '<> ''ic Beira-S.ilisbury sx'ction

for the seven months ending .-Vpril 30 last, the gross revenue for

that period, as compared with the same months in the previous

ye.-ir. h.id incrc;ised by over ;£,"iO,ooo, but the wodving exjx-nsc'S

had increase<l by ov«t j^-i--'^^''-
'"^''^ ^^'^ '" con.si-quence of

the policv which'h.Kl been .Hlopted of n-ducing the gradient-- ind

putting the line into such ;i jKi^ition .is to co|X' more effectiM-ly

with incre.ised traffic. 'ITie Beira Junction Railway C<itiiiviny

had come to the conclusion that it was necessarj' to enlarge ihe

ca|>.-icitv .and dimensions of the new wareho;!ves nt IJeira.

During th< ix-riml since he last :iddre,s-.«l them there hild Ix'en

.1 materi.il change in rh<- c-<imi»;inv's jxi^ilion. The llinm- of

gross r<v<-»pts given in the r<-|x.rt for the s<ven inoiuhs w.-re

.in iii>i)rovement over those of the corrcs|)onding se\-en «Hy"lhs

of the past vear, but thev did in<licate a cerUiin .slack^nMJg "'

the acceleration. Mmvever. advices as to the future ^W»^,such

as !o lead them to h.ive no .inxiet> . Several im,->rt.inl mining

propositions in Rh.Kl.-sia were r.ipidiv reaching the producing

.It.uVe, an.l the sup,,Iv of n.-itive lalx.ur. at the present t.me^ .a 1

evf^its w.iv .ibund.inl. Exp.'n<Iiture for the .inen nv.nl^ I',

t., whi'eh he had referPMl was ;6'3^--"\ '."
'^^-'.-f

"' ""':"''.':

six>nding figure for the previous y«ir whilst rigid ec.Hio u w.is

pursue! ve7 there n,ust' n,<-es.arilv be a great.T exp,-n.l..o,a-m

the future. But still, additional resource. w«nild accrue to rt>e

company.
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GENERAL_NEWS.
THE RAILWAYS BILL.

Mr. J. M. Robertson, l';irliann"iitary .Sfcrclary of tlir Hoard

of 'J'rjck-, on Tuesday last, r«x-ive<r a di'pulalion from the

Assixaation of Trade Protc-clion Societies of th<- Inilrd Kin.L:-

doni to uri;e the iidoption of certain .aniendni'iiu in ihr R:tt\-

way.s Hill.' In n-plv to ])oints raised by the various s]irak(r-,

Mr. Robertson explaineil the re.al object of Clau>e .' ol the Hilb

relatint,^ to the increase of rali-^, a^ this clau-v appear<-<J to

have jfiven rise lo considerable mi'-eoiicepiion. lie athleil that

th« .actual wordini^ of theclau~r, bowrvi-r. wax at pn-.cn! under

consider.ation. In reply to fuiilirr r. marks, Mr. RoberNon

said th.at if it were found, under a narran-i nicnt <>l rates,

the railvav conii>.anies' (jrolits incnvased abnornirdly, the

question of ,i i;<-neral reduction of r.ates niii;ht <iesc-rve con-

,sideration. The Hill i>ro\ided some elieck on worldiHL,' rii^ri-e-

ments and .amal,y:amations between the <nni|)ani(s. l're\ i- msly

such arrani,'ements were made priv;itel\ . \\'belb.r lie Hoard

of Trade should be empowered to bay down the conditions was

a matter for further consideration.

HOLIDAY TRAFFIC; PUBLICITY.

On tliis page will be seen reproductions of t\vo picture

posters issued by the Great Western and Great Northern
Raihvay Companies. Each design has its own special feature

of merit as a means of attracting the attention of the public

to the summer lioliday facilities offered by the companies,

and it is to be regretted that the art of tlie half-tone block

merits t,

|)iintiui;

iPl'i imu bdocs not enal)le tho

is the cise with i ol.

• Your Holidays" is the title ol a free (i.(-l).ige bocdilet

issued joirtly by the London and North Western Kailway
and the Caledonian Jiailway. It is an artistic production,

and the illustrations and lelterj)rcss arc excellent in style

and arrangement. On eaili left-bai;d page aiipea- al! the

essential particulars concerning the seaside or ether resort

illustrated on the adjoining page. For details concerning

apartments and hotels the reader is referred, in " a few hints

to holiday seekers " that form the introduction to the publica-

tion, to the London and North Western seaside and country

apartments pamphlet, or the advertisement pages in the

penny time-table book. Information is also given concerning

luggage sent in advance, and of the motor and horse omnibus

facilities provided by the company to enable London residents

to reach Euston Station. The localities dealt with include

North Wales, Isle of Anglesey, the Spas of Central Wales,

Ireland, the English Lakes, the Isle of Man, Scotland, Black-

pool, Southport, Morecambe, Lytham, .Aberystwyth, Bar-

mouth, .111(1 the (':unbrian Coa.st. The publication only

iiee(ls circulation to attract a great de.i' of ne.v business to

the two companies.

The reasoned advertisements which are ajipearin:; in the
iieus]iaiic.'rs this season inviting holiday makers to visit the

t\vent\- I'.ist .\nglian resorts catered for by the Great Eastern
K.ulw.iv are a model of effective railway announcements.
.\no1her useful form of publicity adopted by this company is

to be seen in tho artistic folder giving views and descriptions

of goll courses in the eastern counties. An admirable 78 page
]iiil>lication, " Gn the East Coast," is replete with coloured

views and attractive letterpress that are bound to secure

tr.iftic if prosiiecti\-e lioliday makers are induced to apply
lor Irei- copies Irotii the Superintendent of the Line. Liverpool

Slieet St.itioii- L.ist year the company achieved a record

bobd.iv ti.iltic. and the maiiagement has goiu' the ii,L;bt way
lo woik to (les(-i\i- a similar distinction this year, when the

sammer service c une into operation on July i, instead

of fourteen days later, as in previous seasons. This should

mean a cheaper holiday for those who take advantage of the

faellltu^s, for cheaper rates for accommod.it ion are likely to

arc available in the early part of July.
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THAMES VALLEY RAILWAY SCHEMES.

Rcjiort was iiuitlc .it ii iiKctin^; ul tl\o Tluimos N.ilKy Councils

Association that a (k'lnitation which had waited on the directors

of the Central London Kailway witli reference to securing an

extension into the Thames Valley, were informed by the

managing director that the company had been prevented

from pushing forward their project to extend their system

into the countiy by their efforts to protect their existing under-

taking, but they were now doing preliminary work witli the

ol)jcct of extending the line to J<ichniond, and having regard

to the promised support of the local authorities there w;is

now no doubt that the company would be prepared to carry

their system into the Thames Valley. Councillor C.ooch,

A.M.I.C.E.. submitted to the Association a map with sug-

gested routes, and this was unanimously approved. It is

suggested to run a main line from J<icImiond through Twicken-

ham and fianworth to Sunbury. and ' passing alongside

Kcmpton Park. Brandling off from Twickenham, he sug-

gested two alternative lines to Hampton Court, one via

Strawberry \"ale, Teddington, and Kingston liridgc, and the

other for tlie west through Twickenham, Fulwcll and Hampton,
passing close to Hurst Park en route. The company would

not be able to get permission to go under the Koyal Parks,

Air. Gooch said, and he nad therefore suggested follow-ing

under the main roads. This would ob\-iate the payment of

compensation. It would not be necessary to construct a

deep tube.

In the course of the discussion on the deputation's report,

Mr. Pullman said there was one advantage to be gained from

the project of the Central London Kailway. When the

delegates complained of the high fares now charged by the

London and South Western Kailway, Dr. Parshall said he

could state that the Central London would be very glad to

get fares half as high as those now charged.

A resolution was passed recommending the District Councils

affiliated to the association to pass resolutions supporting the

project, and to forward it to the company.

Sympathetic Attitude of the S. W. K. Comp.'^nv.

In reference to the visit to y\r. Walker, general manager,

and Mr. Holmes, traffic superintendent, of the London and

South Western Kailway, it was reported tliat the deputation

pointed out the serious inconvenience and loss which the

Thames Valley suffered in consequence of the time occupied

in travelling to and from London, as compared with other

suburban districts, and Mr. Walker, in reply, stated that tlie

service in the Thames Valley was engaging the attention of

the company, and their engineers were at present busily-

engaged in preparing plans and estimates to place before the

directors in order that the question of electrifying this portion

of their system might be fully considered. He was not in a

position to say whether it would be by electrification or what
means, but his company were fully alive to tlie fact that the

present means of travel was capable of improvement, and
steps would certainly be taken during the next two or three

years to instal a better service. .Mr. Watmore, Chairman of

the Association, added that the Kingston loop would be dealt

v.ith first, and after tliat the Thames Valley.

Cost of a AIetropolitan Extension PRoinBiTivE.

From Mr. A. H. Stanley, managing director of the Metro-

politan District Railway, the following letter was read :

—

Whilst I should be vcr>- pleased to meet a iliputatioii npri'.-eiitiiii; the Th.iircs Valloy

Cotincils' .Association, I do not think that anv u6<-fiil purpose' would be served by my
doiciK so at this time. The question of the extension ol our line in various districts li.-is

the careful consideration of my co-directors, but the enorniovis cost of such extensions*

together with the very heavy burden in the way of rates imposed by the authorities,

nj.ake the cost ot extension almost, if not quite, prohibitive. Therefore, whilst we are

desirous of aflordin; to outlying districts the facilities of our railway, 1 doubt ver>'

much whether, under the circumstances, it is possible to finance this extension upon
Uuy reasonable basis.

Royal Opening of Iftimingham Dock His Majesty the

King will u|x-n the Immins.^'ham Dock of the Great

Central Railway at Grimsby on Monday, June 22. Ilio

Royal train will arrive at 1.15, and leave shortly after dire.,-

o'clock, llio Grciit Central Railway Coni|>;iny are inviting

i,<xxi .ijuesls for the o[X'nini;- ceremony, including the Mayor
and Town Clerk of every C<>r|»ration.'and the Chaimian and
Clerk of ever\- Urban District Council within ux) miles of

Grimsby. Representatives of British and Continental .shippinLT

companies and commercial undertiikinjjs will also Ix; invited.

The g-uests will be entertained to lunchcHin in the transport sheds

prior to the arrival of their Majesties, who will take luncheon in

the train.

BOARD OF TRADE REPORTS ON ACCIDENTS.

In his nport, i.s^u'd mi Jiiin- i--,, on ih-j jiuMision which
occurred on .May is ;'t St. Paul's Station, between a piusscnger

train and the buffer stops. Major J. W. Pringle, of the Hoard of
Trade, attributes the collision to an error of judgment on the
part of the driver, Hutchings. It was possible, he states,

that the rails may have had on their surface some moisture
condensed from the atmosphere, and that at the north end
near the butler stops the co-etlicient of friction cf the rail-

head may sometimes be lower than .at other places. Hut
there was nothing in the condition of the .atmosphere or
temperature on that morning to indicate .my special dilTiculty.

It was clearly the duty of drivers in appro.aching a terminable
road to be careful always to have something considerable in

hand, and to blow out the moisture and bring their sanding
gear into working order before the last moment, lie con-

sidered that Hutchings made an error of judgment in both
these respect.s.

TlIK ni<.\KI.NC. .\NI) PkOIIXTION OF GOODS TliAIXS.

The report of Major J. W. Pringle. of the Itoard of Trade,

into the collision between two goods trains on the Wors-
borough branch of the Great Central Kailway on April 12 was
issued on June 24. The branch is used only for goods traffic.

An express goods (special) train from Liverpool to .\rdsley

was travelling bebveen West Silkstone Junction and Went-
worth junction, when a coupling link broke, and the rear

part, comprising 26 vehicles, came to p stand. The 9 p.m.

express goods train from Manchester to Marshgate, which w.as

following on the same road, collided ^vith the standing vehicles.

The fireman of the Marshgate train jumped from the engine

before the impact, and was injured. The shock of the collision

caused the nineteen leading wagons to break away from the

standing \ehicles, and drove forward the seven in rear a

distance of about 100 yards. The last three of these, a brake-

van and two wagons, were derailed. The leading nineteen

wagons ran down the steep . incline and collided with the

front portion of the Ardsley train, which was being slowly set

back. The result of this second collision was to derail eight

more wagons, four or five of .which were badly smashed, and

to displace all the loads, chiefly bales of wool. Neither of the

trains was fitted with a continuous brake.

Major Pringle states that it is clear from the whole evidence

that the U\o collisions were brought about by the failure of

guard White, of the divided train, to protect his train in the

manner prescribed by the general rules after he fonud that

it was divided. Major Pringle stated that there appeared

to have been ample time for White to go forward and

discover what had happened and then to get back at least

a quarter of a mile with detonators, considering that there

was an interval of fifteen minutes between the trains. The

main responsibility for the accident, he adds rests with him.

The conduct of the guard Tree, of the second train, continues

the reiWt, was also open to criticism. It was plainly laid

down in the company's instructions that each alternatew agon

brake must be pinned down, but Tree only screwed down the

hand brakes in the nine vans behind the engine. He left un-

braked the following 20 loaded goods and miner.al wagons and

pinned down the brakes of eight out of 30 empty wagons at

the end of the train. Meadows, the driver of the second train,

was unable to see the standing vehicles until he was within

80. yards of them, owing to the curvature.

Judging from the broken coupling of the first train. Major

Pringle states that in his opinion it proves that the retarding

effect of brakes equally distributed throughout the train is

considerably greater tliiin when the braking effort is bunched

at either end. lie believes it was the momentum of the un-

braked loaded wagons in the centre of the second train which

rendered it more difficult to control.

In conclusion. M?]or Pringle says if the instructions issued

bv the company regarding the pinning down of every alternate

wa-'on brake are fullv complied with there shouk' lie no diffi-

culty in controlling the speed of any tr.iin within desirable

limits.
. , , ,, i

Major Pringle advises a restriction of speed upor all traias

going down this bank. - The link which broke," he adds,

" was that attached to the drawbar ho<ikof Great Northern

railway wagon No. 1 7,706. H '^ ^^h.^t is known as a ' ('Cdt'c "

link and is formed of the usual ij-in. round iron. The weld

in these links is in the centre cf one of the long sides of the

hnk and the fracture took place at the weld. 1 he metal
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exposed at the fracture showed ar old flaw in the weld extend-

ing over an area of about one-third of the whole section. It

,s noticeable also that the link had been pressed, to give the

necessary flattening to the round bar. actually at the weld

and it is possible that this operation was the direct cause ot

?he formation of the flaw. It ,s I thmk obviously desirable

that this tvpe of Imk should not be flattened or pressed where

the ends of the link are welded, but on the opposite side ot

the link."

FAILURE OF A CHARGE OF SECRET REBATES AGAINST THE

L. AND N.W.R.

Tlv RuKv.iv (ommi-M<.ners yavr juaKim^nt ,m Tur>d;,y la~t

ntjiii 10 <n> "" • "'i'^ 'ri,,.c,. t-Hh-iii-., wire not put in

their rail- )\ i-r.intiiiL: rebates. 1 lieM- tehali - \\ i n
i

. ,-. hn.-.k which wasoU-.-u-lv an mfr.aetu.n ..f the .\cf .-f

« n,l h .'
. 1 wl 1..- .lone a; to tlie ,Ieni.,n<l that the pro-

,.S7,; .-uvl th.,t '">;'"__;
I ,„„, j„„,nev. .houkl l.e put

de,-
- hu. he did not think thev ou^lit to ea-t tin- l.un en ,.n h.

drfendnnts by m..Uin- countless -.ntne.m .';;;";.,;';•

;;"::!;l':r.c\:'rui;a.hera..^vi.thenoKh;^^

.M.uicll. ^^^ I

, ;
,„„| iiii^ ,„u-t be eorrerted.

^i;: ;':':e::;^;;Klt;^;nWnce failed, and Ute oniet ...u^^^

,h,t the rntr^ books should be- amended -. a. to si o«

!u-t„;d rale, charged for the various pL.e, , mentioned in the

""Mn'oathorne Hardv and Sir j. Woodbot,., concurred.

THE REDUCTION OF ACCIDENTS.

Tn an endeavour to se^^ greater co-operation frona

Pcnnsvlvania Railroad employees in the reduction of accidents,

5T CO npanv is distributm.^ to the nren in its shops a

!^,r;nhlot entitled ••The Pcnnsvlvania Railroad and In-

^'^^S Safetv The booklet contains a photograph of the

St ro^'en Iv awarded the Vennsvlvania Railroad as the

Xnecln employer who. in ion. <lid the most to protect the

ives and limbs of its employees. It rectos the company s

1, ,'str a accident record ,n ion. showing tluxt by the

sta ,t on of protective devices the managemetit decreased

i^^,e mber of serious injuries to employees m the shops by

rnore in 6, ror ^ent. from January , to November i. In

Z fa of lo.o. experts from one of the large acxident m-

sman e companies were employed to inspect all the larger

ZZ and to make recommendations as to what should be

doTto increase the safety measures then in force.
1
he

tsa.U of this campaign was marked by a decrease m serious

iiM nes per one thousand shop employees, from 8.- in

T miirv to ^.z in October. During this period the average

Jun b r of shop emplovees was 3.^^4^. The pamplilet also

con ins brief extracts "from the proceedings of the meeting

at 1 e American Museum of Safety when the railroad was

presented with Ihe medal. The remarks of Mr. W
.

W

.

Atferb irv vice-president m charge of opera ion m acceptmg

5'e me a conclude as follows :-" In 1 ngland and on the

Contient the laws are stringent and zealously enforced. In

o r untrv we receive but little aul and encouragemeiit m

t e enforcement of such laws as we have, nor can much be

a e ;>hshed untn proper and untform laws ^-e been passed

;^nd the authorities recognise the.r responsibility and co-

operate witli us in our efforts."

The .\nnual Railway Sports. Tbe lilib i'-mu.-d .•.ibleiic ^port-

„f ,h,- London R.ailNVax. Albletic .N.socallon wdl be held nt lit,

(,-W.d r.dac on Julv .o. Tlie evenis nv open to .11 en,.

i.lovd- o( railways in the I uitrd KnigtUiiii.

VIBRATION AND LAMP VITALITY.

The ability to withstand vibration is a point of considerabb

importance in any estimate of the comparative merits of

different makes of incandescent electric lamps. Efficiency of

operation and immunitv from filament fracture when sub-

jected to shock, are. of course, equally essential, and in regard

to these qualities the Mazda drawn wire lamp is claimed to

be easily in the first rank. Some recent tests conducted m
the Argentine Government Navy laboratories go to prove

that the Mazda lamp is, in addition, less affected by con-

tinuous vibration than any other lamp. The vibration test

referred to was applied to four well-known makes of metal

filament lamps, including the Mazda, and also to a standard

carbon filament lamp. The result of the test may be sum-

marised in the form of a table, in which the metal lamps other

than Mazda are represented by letters :

—

J j|[^n. Duration of Lamp
Under Severe Vibratioa,

A (Metal filament lamp) =5 minutes

B ( „ „ ) i° '•

Carbon filament lamp . . . . • • •
• .>3 »

C (Metal filament lampl ^\ "

Mazda drawn wire lamp 2 hn,. .:o mlns.

In another test, made under the supervision of the electrical

engineer to the Argentine Xavv. the Mazda lamp lasted for

five hours, and another famous lamp for only one hour and

ten minutes.

PERSONAL.

Mr. W . Flint, s(xretarv f.f the Argentine local committee of

tbf Chi, it Soutnern R.iilw .ly, is in Eng-land on a holiday.

Mr. A. J. Johns is- the cngineer-in-chir-f of the proposed

Trans-Persi.in R.iilwny . He is an offici.il of the Indi.an I-J.iil-

wav< n<-partment.
Mr. J. S. Fitzjohn this wcelc entered up. in tlie duties of su])er-

intendi-nt of the western district of the (ircat i:;istern R.iilway

,nt Cninbridg'e.
Mr. U. Taylor, Ia:t<- stationtn.istir at 'I'.ilbot Road, \\.. .and

Y.R.h Blackpo] fi>r it) ye.ars, has been presented at a town's

meeting, wiih ;i cheque for ^£,7170 and a silver salver. On
.\ugus! b.an]dnilid.ays lie has had to de.al wit has ni.aiiy .-is 230

trains, .n-rixing or dep.-irtinig fromi th.-it station.

Mr. (i. U. kimm, on retirement from the .appoinlnient of

distiiil snpi riniendent lo the Great Kastcrn R.aihvay at Cam-
bi-iil-e, w.is interl.nned last Saturday night at dinner by the

st ill. lie w.is also pnseiited with two armchairs, a t.antahns, a

,1,-essing case, .nnrl an illiiminnted address, the marks of appre-

ei;ii!on7if tbr'sl.ilT of Ihe district.

Mr. H. .\. F. Currie, C.M.G., general manager, L'gan<la R;iil-

wa\-. died on Tuesdav last, after an operation. His work for

the L'g:,nd.i Railway since looi had been very arduous, but

surcesstul in even' wa\ . B<-fore going to I'ganda he went to

Chin.i for ihe Pekin .Syndicate, following ten years' service on

the Indi.an R.iihv.iys.

ROYAL GIFTS TO WELSH RAILWAY OFFICIALS.

In <onnerlion wilh the visit , .1 the Kin -.md (Jueen to Wales
l.as! uiek, ill!' folliAviiiig i-ailw.iv .>rrR-i.ds wae among the gentle-

men who' were ieiiim.mdrd lo .ippe.ir on the Rov.ah y.acht in

G.irdill Docks <in June 2N. to " l,al«- Ir.ive of their Majesties."

King (ieorge congrattil.ated iht-m on tlir coni]>letene.ss of their

arrangements, and pn-sented gifts ,is subjoined:—
Oiionel Denniss, Gener.d M.mag.-r Cardilf R.aihvay. a <lia-

ineiiid an druliv scarf pin sunnu»iuite,l li\ the Ko\al C.ronel.

Mr. A. lieaslev. General .M.ln.l^l^, l.ill Wile RaiUv.ay, .a

diamond-studded pin. surmounted bv tile Imperial Crown, and

cordi.-.Uv Ih.anked hv his .M.ijesty for Ihe compU't.ness of the

arrangnnrnls tor the R<n al train on the Wednesday. Mr.

II. S. C. Rei .
<hief <ngiheer Cardiff Raihv.ay Comii.-my. who

snpetinliiide.l Ihe 111 . i\ (-iiicnt s of their .Majesties on the docks

mil ilso ilie Rov.il decorations, a di.amond-sttuUU-'I pin, sur-

i'lnnnieil wilh (i.R. I")«i-kmaster Captain Ro,sir, diamond-

siuddid i)in Su|). rintrndent Davies, chief of ihe Cardilf Rail-

w.av Companv's police. .-, gold and jewelled pin. .and his M.ijesty

iNpresseil 10 him hi^ pleasure ,,t tbe unos,,.nl..lious w.iv m which

!h,' Hocks police h.ul dischargi-<l their on.rous dalles. Ihe

Kiiv on r.K-i'iving Colonel Oenniss expr.^ssi-d his tb.mks h,r the

splemlid .•uT.angements mail.- on the dock-., .and also the pWsure

.,f the (Hu-<Mi .and hinisx-lf in .all thai tney had seen. Colonel

Dinni-. w:is on the Tluvrsdav com,ni,-in<led to ride witli the King

in ihr s.doon from the vadit to Cm-kerhtown wh«;n his Majesty

starled lor te valU-vs.
'

Th<- Kinig- evinced deep inlerest ni the

w'eU.ire of the C.irdilf Railway Conip;my s employees, aljout

whom hi ma<l( m.any inquiries.
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RAILWAY NOTES.

Condiliun ul l<iiil»a> Carriages in LaiKa^hirc^Mciulx-rs of the

I,ivcr[)o<)I Mc-ilth Committee havo expressed their opinion that

the r;iil\v;iv ciHupanies in lliat part of the countr)- should, in

the inl<T<'>ts of the health of the community, be cautioned as to

tile stale of their carrl;ijjes.

Swedish Railways Inquiry.—Reulcr n-jxirts that at ,-i sixxial

Cabinet Couiuil. held in .Stt)cliholm, the Government ap[x>inl<-<l

a oimini>sion ti> inquire into the secuirily of tr.itVic on Swetlish

rail\v.-i\ s, and l<> make priT]x>s;ds to ensure the ijrealesl measure
of s,il,tv in ir.ivellinij.

Proposed Rosylh .Naval Base Railway.—The local authority .it

Dunlirmline are con.>itlerini;^ .i sclieine for the construction of a

lij^^ht railw.iy between the kosyth Naval base works and Dun-
fermline, the I(xx)motion to be provided by the contractors for

the naval works.
New Donegal Watering Place—.\t a recent in.«|H»ction by th«;

Directors of D<Kiei,'all Joint Railways a considerable time wjis

s(x-nt by the pany .-it Rossnowlagh, the now w.iterin<^ place,

and thev were greatly impressed with tlie possibilities of it-,

development.
Advertising on Underground Coach Windo\»s.—An advertising

companv has obtained a concession enabling; it to operate auto-

matic blinds ilisplayini; .Klvertisements on the windows of the

the c.-ir> on t!ie Citv .-ind South London R:ylway. The blinds

dis-appcar .is the Ir.iin enters a station.

Messrs. Scholey and Co., Ltd., of 151. Oucen Victoria .Street,

Ivondon, E.G., have arran.cfed to act as representatives in this

countrv for the Tool St«x-1 Ge.ar and Pinion Co., of Cincinnati,

Ohio, Whose pro<lucts .are widely used on electric tramways .and

railwavs in the I'nited States.

Damage to Canadian Pacific Railway by a Cyclone—Durin.{if a

cvclone which devast.aled the city »>f Retjin.a, capital of Saskatch-

ewan, on June 30, fifty lives were lost and many magnificent

buildings were destroyed Ijesides private houses. 'Hie Canadi.an

Pacific Railw.iys round house w.as levelled, as well as six grain

elevators, one of which fell across the main line tracks. For a

time tralTic was stopixnl.

Improvements at King's Cross (.Metropolitan) Station—The tram-

way bridge which the London County Council have for nearly

two ve.ars been engaged in erecting actus- the King's Cross

underground station w.as opened for traflic on July 1. The
railwav companv has t.al^en advantage <if the work to re-

construct the station approaches, and to erect a number of

shops from which a goixl revenue should bo derived. .VUo-

gether the station has lx>en greatly improved.

South-Eastem Service to Bale.-^The jxvpularity of the day senice

to Bale formerlv running twice .a weelv lias induced the South-

Eastern and Ch.atham Railway to run it daily from June 15.

This ser\-ice leave Charing Cross ,at q.o a.m., and re<iches Bale

the s,ame night at 11..S p.m. (Oreenwich time). The train from

Calais, through to Bale, runs by the direct route via Laon, and is

compostxl of first and second-class lavatory corridor carriages

and a restaurant car.

Refusal of an Injunction Against the L.O.O. and Underground

—

In the Chancen- Division, yesterday, Mr. Justice Swinfen-

Edy heard a motion in the action of Castello v. The London

Crcnerai Omnibus Compcany, Limited, and the Inderground

Railw.avs, in which the plaintiff sought an injunction to re-

strain the carr\ing out of the scheme of amalgamation be-

tween the two companies. His lordship said that, in his

opinion, h." ought not to grant an injunction. He was quite

un-able to sav th.at there was any bad faith.

Economy iri Working at Cambridge
—

'Hie work of the (Ircat

N<irth.rn Railwav Company, .at C.imbridge, which has hitherto

been carried on bv a separate stafT, is in future to be conducte<I

bv the Gre,at Ea's-tern. The G.N.R. tx^oking office will be

closed, and all booking will take place in the new sp.acious hall

in th<- centre of the long platform. The G.N.R. h.all and other

offices will b<> utilised for the parcels traffic, which in the c;i.-.e

of the G.E.R. has become much congested. The G.N.R. staff

is being removed, some going as far as Nottingham and Don-

ciister.

Indian Railway Extensions .\n overhead railway is to be con-

..etructcd from Victoria Terminus, Bombay, .ind Tank Bunder,

on the new h.arbour extensit>n It will .-.upply an alternative

route from Kurla to Virtoria. TralTic uix)n this s<-ctioii has

been s<i honvv that it is being quadrupled. The line will be

1.96 miles in 'length. On leaving the present harbour br.anch

the line will rise i in 46. and at the Elphinstone Bridge end

there will be a descent of i in 32. Steam tr.action w ill be em-

ployed at first, but electrical fraction nvay be adopt«'<l later.

Me-ssrs. Gillander, .\rbuthnot. and Co., of Calcutta, have been

granted a concession to form a branch company for the recon-

siriu-lioii ..f .•fl.-^'uage •xlenMons of .1 tot.al length of ill
miles of tiK- Darj..liiij^.Iliiiial.i\aii R.iil\\a\.

Use of Railway Bridge* by Heavy .Motor Vehicles The l^jnd^.n
Genenil Omnibus Co. were lined 4u>. ami one of tlieir driviTS
los., at llighgate Police Court on July ij for <lriving a motor
'bus over Crouch-End Mill railwav bridge, contrary to iho
regulation of the II«ivy Motor Car Act. The Grcit Northern
R.iilw.iy Co. prosecuted, .and it wa- slated iluit the vehicles
had continued running »ince ihe summons w;l<j t.aken out.
riie •I)us company's plea w.is that nearly all the railway
bridges in (he kingdom h.ad l>e<-n plasiere<l over with the
warning notices referred to, and th.at in many partfi of L<indim
motor 'buses were passing over such bridges. Tlie r.ailway
company stated th.at the defemlanl companv h.id neither .iskc'i
permission to run over the bridge nor app'lifxl for an arbitr.a-
tion, and it w.as contended th.at the pr.nctic- sul«j<cte<l r.iilw;iy
passengers to great d.mger. The Bench allowed five guin«-as
costs

Proposed New North British I.ines._\Vhen the Lothi.an R.aiiwav's
Bill (which w.as re<<-nlly rejected), was b<-fore a Convmitti-e of
the Hou.se of Uirds, the North British Railw.av ComjKiny und<-r-
took to construct some addition.al lines to give gn^iter f.acilities

for coal Ir.-ittic between Mid Lothi.an collieries and the jxirl of
Leith. It is now announced that the railw.av company will
apply for the necessan- pow<-rs in next sesion' <if parliament
The proposed construction includes both the formatic/n i.i' i<-w
lincs and the doubling of existing single tr.acks. The .South
Leith branch will be doubltxi. and .an inde|x-ndent line from llie

east end of that branch will be carried round bv the nnrlh of
Portol)ello Station and on to .Monktonhall, connet-iing th<r<' with
the Ormislon .and Nfacmerry br.anch, which is to be doubled .as

far as to Snieaton Junction. .\t this junction some improve-
ments will be c\arrie<i out. The new line at .Monklonh.ill will

not only connect with the Ormiston and M.acm<rr)' br.anch. but
.also with the main line; while at the Portobello end it will, in

.additii>n to connecting with the South l^itii br.anch, conm-ct
with the main line. From this new line there .are spurs—one tv>

serve the Niddrie collieries, and the other to s<-rve the collieries

of the sou'rti-west district of the Lothian field. In addition to
these works, the comp.any may Lay down sidings on six acres of

ground which they have .acquired at .South I^ith from the

C.aledoni.an Railway Comp.any. Tlie como.any have also under-
taken to provide extensive siding acconnKl.ation al Cniigentinny.

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS

B.\Ksi Light Railw.w.—The directors recommend an
interim dividend of 3 per cent. (6s. per share), for the year
to June 30. .-V year ago the dividend was at tlie same rate.

Ckntral B.\iii.\ R.mlw.w Trust.—Sub(ect to audit, the
trustees have declared a dividend on the " B " certificates

for the six months ended June 30, at the rate of ij per cent,

per annum free of income-tax.

c-^.-Cif^dti. n nr I ;.-.

PECKETT .Sc SONS.
.\TL.\S LOCOMOTIVK WORKS. BRISTOI,

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO., LTD..

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

and cvory description of Rolling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKS, BIRMINGHAM,
Bnd Abbey VVorlcs, ShrG\xsbur>-.
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HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

Barry, Ord
Do. Pref. Conv. Ord. (4%) ....

Do. Dcf. Conv. Ord
Caledonian, Ord
Do. Pref. Conv. Ord. (3%) ...,

Do. Dcf. Conv. Ord
Do. De(. Ord., No. 1

Cambrian, Ord. Capital, No. 1 ...

Do. Coast Cons. Ord
Cardiff, Pref. Ord., 1896 (4%) ...

Central Loudon, Ord
Do. Pref. (4%)
Do. Def

City & South London, Cons. Ord
East London, Cong
Fumess, Con. Ord
Glasgow and S. Western Prel. Ord.
Do. Def. Ord ,

Great Central, Pref. Ord. (6%) .,

Do. Def. Ord
Great Eastern, Ord
Great N. of Scotland, Pt. Cnv. Or.

Do. Def. Conv. Ord
Great Northern, Pref. Conv. Ord.

Def. Conv. Ord

Closing Pbices.

Yesterday.

laS 150

Last Week.

145 150

7612
5712
1934

Do. Cons. A

.

Do. Cons. B (6%;
Great Northern (Ireland), Ord. ...|

Great North A City Pref. Or. (4%),
Great Western, Cons. Ord
Bighland, Ord. Cons. Capital
Hall and Bamsley, Cons '

Isle of Wight, P(. Conv. Ord. (4%);
Do. Def. Conv. Ord

|

Lane, and Yorks. Cons. Ord 1

28l2
\438
66I2

135

57I4 5734 5713 58

A Yei

152

Closinq Pbices.

a23«
50 14

liOnd. Brighton & S. Coast, Ord,

Do. Pref. 16%)
Do. Def
Do. Cert.Con. Bights above 6%'

Lond. Chat. & Dover, Arblt. Ord.

London and North Western, Cons.)

London and South Western, Cons.
Do. 4% Pref . Conv. Ord
Do. Def

Lond. Tilbury & Southend, Cons.
Mersey, Cons. Ord
Metropolitan, Cons
Do. Surplus Lands Stock

Metropolitan District, Ord
Midland, Pref. Conv. Ord. (2^%)
Do. Def. Conv. Ord

North British, Ord. Pref. (3%) ...

Do. Def. Ord
N. Cornwall (L.4H.) 4% Prel. Or.

Do. Def. Ord
North Eastern, " ConsoU "

North London, Cons
North Staffordshire, Cons. Ord. ...

Plymouth Devon A S.W. Jun., Or.

Port Talbot Railway and Docks ...

Ebondda and Swansea Bay
Khymney, Cons. Ord. Cap. Stock

Do. Pref. Ord. (4%)
Do. Dcf. Ord

Shefheld District, £10 Shares
South Eastern, Ord
Do. Pref. 16%)
Do. Def

Stratford & Mid. June. Cons. Ord.

Taa Vale, Ord
Vale of Glamorgan, Ord

107
124
93I4
913

1878
132
126
87 12

3934
144

109
126
9334
IOI2

681

2

6134
Z7'8

110
126
9412
101?
I9I4

13134
128
88I2

40
145

67i£
6II4
2756

A Year Ago.

120 122
135 137
10534 10614
IOI2 III2
163« 16=,

7634
66I4
2958

50
1734
lll2

170

71l2 721? I

71l2 7212

1734
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE UCT.

AlgoiDaCcn.& Hudson Bay Is .Mt5Z 95

Atlantic 4 N.W. 6% Guar. Ist MtJ

Eeira, 4i% Mt. Deb. Bds. .. ...

1)0. 6% Income Deb. BtK.

Bttflalo * Late Huron, Orrt. ...

Clcry- * Edjnntn., 4% Cons. Debs,

Canada Atlantic, 4% Cons. 1st. Mt.l

Canailian K..Liberia 3J% D(.iu.l.Ul

Canadian N. Ontario, 3^% Mt. Dbs

Canadian N. Quebec, 4% Penp. Bds

Canadian Nor., 4%, Ist Mt. Debs.,

Canadian Pacific •

Do. 4% No°-Cnni. ft-e«..--;;--"

Central Counties 4% 1st Mt. Bdi..

Central Ontario, 6% Ist Mort. ...

Bemcrara, Ordinary Stock

Do. 7% Perp. Pref. Stk

Do. 4%Eiten8ionPref..........

Dominion Atlantic 4% 1st Deb. Mk.

Duluth, V inn. & Pac. 4% 1st Mt.

Emu Bay 4 Mount Bischofl

Emu Ba) E% Ist Mt. Debs......^..-

Grand Trunk Pac. Branch 4% Bds,

Grand Trunk Pacitc, Ist Mt. Bds,

Grand Trunk of Canada, Cone, btk

Do. Cuar. 4%Stk,

Railways.
Clobimo PnicES.

Alcoy 4 Gandla, 4% Deb?. ."•••"••

Antolagasta (Chill)4BlTla, Pf. Ord.

Do. Det. Ord
Do. 6%Cum. Prel

Arauco, Ord •-•

ArBentine Gt. V/estem, Ord

Do. B% Cum. Pref

Argentine N.E., Stock -"••—•1;"
Argentine Transanuine, 7%Cm. pi.

Arica 4 Tacna, Shares

Bahla-Blanco * N.W., Guar.Stk.,

\07
159
110

9I4

101
107
61
16

89

101
271^4
100

245
102
92
105
38
111

let Pref. Stk. Non-Cum,

2nd
>8rd do. do.

Do. b%
Do.

M^nitobTsrw . Col."6% 1st Mt. Db

Mashonaland 1st Mort. 6% Debs. ...

Do. £.7o Guar. Mt.^Debs,

Midland of W.A., l^'"'' '

Nakusp 4 Blocan,4% Bds
Old.

291e 2638
Bl S2
111 112
99 ICO
56I4 £6^4
1C9 111
98 100
102 104

111
100

110 112
100
10612

101
246
103

98
94

86
101
8212
29 1<,

E6
111
102
6II4
112
102
105

4»% Guar. Stk 1

1"'

Bilbao Eiver 4 "Cantabrisn, Ord. ... "^

Bolivar, 6% Pref "rir"; 9
Brazil Great Southern, 7% Pref- .• „?
Brazil North East C% let Debs

Brazil Common Stock

Buenos Ayr-

8'e

giz 1012
97 S9
117 119
89

110

t5 97

94
110
101
6034
110
ICO
103

98 100

12512

836
109

1238

Nakusp 4 blocan,»-/b cu.. ... . .

Katal-Zululand,h%lBtMt.DebB....i 'J
£'; Brunswick, i,% 1st Mt. Bebs. 1 10

t:e«CapeC.nt.,4'; Cons.UtMort,

Ontario & Quebec, b% Capital Stk,

Qn'Appelle, Long Lake, 4 SsktcY" , .

Qnebtc 4 Lake St. John,lsl Mt.Bds.j |1
Vnebec Central, Capital btk. e

Do. 4% Deb. btk. Bed..... ^»
Do, jisndDeb.Stk.Ked. 83

Do. ',% mccme Bonds, Bed. 1^8
Bhodesia, 6% 1st. Mt. Debs 101 2

Do 4% 1st Mt. Debs ....1 ~Y
Bt. L^nce. A Ottavta, 4% l>"M.t.BdB., 9

/

Ibs^p. 4 Oknpn., 4o/„ 1st Mt Eds.] |0
Temiscouata, E""/" 1"°5,V r ..!"'' '6
Temiscouata By. Bd.-bidK. Com..., -O

Tor. Grey 4 Bruce, 4% 1st. Mt.Bd

White Piss snd Vu

145 148 145 148

2712
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OFFICIAL TRAFRO RETURNS.
Swry. »

Week I'udlnit Juni: 30 <
tBlZ- I

IBH-
ToUl lor week \ £16.657 £16.575
Aggrc(nt« (or26ir«5k« ' j51 5,507 £350.240

MUe« open 65i4 I 65^4

Inc. tbli week, jeB4 Km. 2e wwikj), f3a.933

Oal*denl<in.
Week ending Jane 30

PatwoDgen, etc

Qoodrii etc

ToUl (or week
iggregBle (or 22 weeku

UtleM open

Inc. Ihta week, £10.400

1912. 1
a 1911.

£48,200 I
<47.600

66,700 58.900
£114,900 ,

ei04.500
1.841,300 1,974,100
957I2 956 '4

22 weeks, f 1 32.800^

Orsat North of Scotland.
Week ending

^
PaxHengerH, elo
UooUh, etc

ToUl lor weal
Aggregate for 22 weeka .

HlloM open

ek, £150

Cambrian.
Weak ending June 30 <

1912.
Pmengen, elo ' £4,012
Oooda, elc

|
2,684

ToUl (or week ' 66,696
AffOTcKKif (or 26 weeks ' ^1 29.510

287

IhlH

Groat •outhern and Waotorn.
Week eEldlllK Jim
Pusengem, elc.
Gooilit, etc.

ToUl (or week
Aggregate (or 26 weeks

open 1,1213.

Metropolitan.
Week ending Juiio 30 T 1912. ~ ifT9U^~

Puaongeni, elc I £16,960! £17,378
Gooda, etc I 1.307

|

1^44
ToUKorwnek I £18,276 £ie,e2'2
Aggregate for 26 weeku I £436,425 _£44a799

Hllca open
1 7914 «

I
70I4 «

Uca. tiilii week7 £346" r«^^.-r26 •ek., £r2~,374'

Motropolltan DUtrlot.

29 1912. 7 • 1911.Week ending Juuu 2^
PawengerH, etc

i

Oouda, elc ... I

Total (or week ' £13.405 ^£15,472'
Aggregate (or 26 weeku £528,146 £320,086

Mllei

Dec. tliiH week, £57 Inc. 26 weeks, £9,219
ope 25 25

Oraat Woatorn.

^.i540 Dec. 2a>w.k- !:3.6i'
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
BRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAYS,
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"«n '''sfe.' '
'^^

• DEE F»
!''"r^lf«T

IS OPENED PROVISIONALLY.

THE NEAREST OCEAN PORT on the East Coast to the

Coalfields and Great Industrial Centres of the

West Riding and South Yorkshire, Lancashire,

Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire, etc.

DIRECT TRANSHIPMENT,
and most economical

lil to ship, by quickest,

ethods.

EXPRESS RAIL SERVICES operating with the West,

North and South of England.

CAPACIOUS WAREHOUSE and storage accommodation.

DOCK AVAILABLE for largest ships at all tides.

LOWER GENERAL CHARGES to shipowners an

shippers than at other ports.

NUMEROUS VALUABLE SITES available for new work
and factories of every description.

For Information applx) Creat Cenlral CooJs Agents or Port Master, Immingham Docl(, Crimshy.

Illustrated Brochure 23 anJ Map 23 printed in English, French or German, post free from C.C.R. Puhlicil)) Office,

2U'. Marvtehonc Rood. London. NW.
SAM FAY, General Manager.

THE

BIRMINGHAM
RAILWAY CARRIAGE AND WAGON CO., LTD.

Railway Carriages,

Tramcars & ^Nn.gon%

of svary description

for Hire and Sale by
Immediate or Defer-

red Payments, iron-

work, AVheeis and
Axles , . . •

WORKS

SMETHWICK,

BIRMINGHAM.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wagonsfor Hire, cap-
able of carrying Six,

Eight, and Ten Tons,
part of which arc con-

structed specially for
Shipping purposes.
Wagons In >Vorklng
Order maintained by
Contract ....

PRESSED STEEL UNDERFRAMES, BODIES AND
BOGIES, OAK & STEEL UNDERFRAME WAGONS,
HYDRAULIC PRESSED BOSS, AND OTHER

WHEELS AND AXLES.
Grand Prix, Buenos Ayres Exhibition, 1910.

Sole manufacturers of Dean and Churchwards patent " Eitherside'' Brake, and Manll.er s patent "Inilanter " Coaplmf.
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BROWN BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd
SHEKKIELD.

Manufacturers of Steel by the "SIEMENS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Makers of TYRES, AXLES and SPRINGS, foi*

RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES, CARRIAGES, & WAGONS, & also for ELECTRIC CARS.
Special Guaranteed Spring Steel.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOMS, BILLETS & SLABS.
I^ndoti Office : Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pountney Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.

DENNY, MOTT & DICKSON,
LTD.,

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK,
Telegraphic Address
•' DENNY, LONCON." SHIPBUILDING, ETC.

LONDON -14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Dock

Telephone Nos.
4495 & 1214 Avenue.

LIVERPOOL

:

170. Resent Road.

GLASGOW

:

87, Union Street.

NEWCASTLE:
Bank Chambers.

CARDIFF

:

Steam Saw Mills

PRESTON

:

County Chambers.

FOUNDED 1871. THE Act v/ }'<ii,iam,„!.

OCEAN
Accident and Guarantee

Corporation, Limited,

Accident Insurance of all Kinds

Fire. Burglary.

Employers' Liabilitii. Fidelity Guarantees.

Licence Insurance.

Public Liability. Motor Car

Excess Bad Debt.

Boiler and Lift Inspection and Insurance.

L

11:ca^ Office :—

MOORGATE STREET, LONDON.

Of interest to all who follow
the workings of our Railways.

cr^S!»^

SUB?CRIPTION RATES:

29. per annum, post free.

Art Paoer Cclit on, 3s. do.

CENTRAL

JOURNAL.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

FULLY ILLUSTRATED.

ADDIiESS—
THE EDITOR. Central Station, Leicester.

KEAD THE . . ,

GREAT WESTERN

RAILWAY MAGAZINE.
AN UP-TO-DATE
ILLUSTRATED J-q be had ai all

puLlTAtion. Railway $oof(sfai!s

Subscription -Art Edition. 3 6 per ann.

Ordinary ,, 2G

Paddington Station, london
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TO

THE

WHY YOU SHOULD GO

EAST COAST
HOLIDAYS

BECAUSE it is Bright, Breezy, and Bracing.

BECAUSE of the grand selection of Coast
Resorts.

BECAUSE there are abundant amusements.

BECAUSE there are magnificent sporting
Golf Links.

BECAUSE there are unrivalled Sands and
extensive Promenades.

BECAUSE the Bathing is safe.

BECAUSE of the charming country for
Cycling, Driving, and Walking.

BECAUSE of the excellent service of
Trains enabling you to reach the
Coast comfortably and quickly.

BECAUSE of the Cheap Tickets for varying
Periods.

These are but few of the numerous reasons, but you can obtain many more

by sending for Illustrated and Descriptive Guides and Railway Programme,

which will be forwarded gratis upon application to the Superintendent of the

Line, Liverpool Street Station, London, E.G., or upon calling at any of the

Gompany's London Offices,
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PROSPECTUS.

QUEENSLAND GOVERNMENT
£3 15s.

INSCRIBED STOCK, 1940—1960

It :it till- Bnnk of Kiigl:uul,

liil thr 1st Ottob.r.

ISSUE OF £,2,000,000 STOCK.

nl bv till- (Jurcnsliuul G.i
'

of 1910, 1 Gi-o. v., >

PRICE OF ISSUE £96 PER CENT.

srl-ve forthwith th.- toiiditi

Colonml St-x-k A^-t, UNXl. !is

Gazette " of the 27tli Sei.te

Trustees m;iv invest in this

^laTel UluhTtnke to ob-

US piesenbed umler tie

notified in the " London
iber, IMOl, in order thnt

toek nnder the powers of

spressly forbidden in

.St.

Asrelit :.'.| t.M l(,r 1:11-111- I

Lonn, .11 ih' r..l..ii>. -iiii ill. iiiitli

applii ;ir lull - li>r tJ.iinti.Mm (,)iii.\si

£3 i:.S. l-EH CkXT. iNSdUHEI. Stm K

.

The Stoek, whieh is issned under

Queensland Government Loan Acts

and the Government Lean Amendn.
is seeured upon the t'nn -'didnt- .1

Stat<'. and provision i- miel.- m
establishment of a r iim iit i\. Sinl.i

ccTit. per annum tm thr nieiMie

borrowed thereunder.
If not. previously redeemed, thr

redeemed at par on the 1st Octolx:

Government reserve tliemselves the

the Stoek at par at any time on

October, 1940, on three months' notic

autliontv of the
if 1910 and l!lll.

•nt Aet of 1912.

ItiM iiiir of the

t Ml all Slims

Stock will be
191)0, but the

ight to redeem
aft^T the 1st

havingr bt^n

by public advertisement of sueh intended

redemption.
The proceeds of the issue form a furt.her portion

of a sum of £9,991.500, the raising of which is

authorised by the Act for the following- purposes,

''"'
Railways- *

Great Western Railway 4.1", 000

North Coast Uailwav 2.:l2fl.000

Itnilwavs Generally-
Southern I,742„)00

Ci-ntral «1.000

Northern 342.000

Additional Hailw.iy Teb-raphs ... I.j.OIXI

Kollin? Stoek. all Eaihvays . . 7;W.0110

Tiv the A.I to 11 Viet. eh. .-,9, the Heveii

n-laiid alone are liable in l

i,f tills Stock aiul Ihe Dividends thereon, a..

(Consolidated Fund of the United Kinsdoin ai

(Jomniissioneis of His Majesty's Treasury a:

' ' the payn

th. i; ,11- of th

el;. i ins; <lo

the:Dp
.•t...

Stoek Mill }» kept at the Bank

Scrip Certifieat.-s to Bearer, with Coupon attach.d.
for the quarter's dividend due 1st October. 1912, will

bi' issued in exchange for the provisional reeei|)ts.

Fiillv-].aiil Scrip Certitioates can be inscritwd (i.e..

.oiivertid into stock) on and after the 3rd September,
1912.

.V]>pli.ntion forms mav be obtained at the Bank of

KnL'land (Clil.f Cnslii -r's OIHee), or at anv of the
Hrarich.s of th.. Bank, of Messrs. Mullens, .Marshall

mill Co.. i:!, G.oi-CTe Stl'.'et .Mansion Hou.se, K.C. ; of

Messrs. li. Nivison and Co.. Bank Buildinijs, Prinoes

Street, K.C; or of thi' .Vgrent.Gcneral for the Govern-
ment of (Queensland, J09 and 410, Strand, W.C.
The List of Applie.i-ions will b.- closed on, or

b.f.jr.-, I'ue.-dav, tli.. Pith Julv. 1913.

l!.i

nth ,Julv, 1912

N^

COMPANY NOTICES.

Noi'th Staffordshire Railway.

OTIOE is hereby given that the
Hundred Mid Thirtv.third Half-Yearlv
.ting of th.- I'l-ojirietors of tlie Kortii

Staltordsllire liaiiwav Comiianv will be Ijeld at the

Cannon .Street Hotel, in the Citv of London, on
Tii.'sdny, the 6th day of August. 1912. at 2 o'clock in

the .afteriiODli, for the transaction of the ordinary
businesLS of the Companv.
The last day for the iles-istration of Transfers will

be tile 23rd day of Julv, 1912, when the books will

be closed until after the Meeting.
TONM.W MOSI.ET. Chailinan.

li. K. I'EAllCE, ,Secr(.t:.rv.

Stoke-on-Tre it,

8th Julv. 1912.

Great Eastern Rail-way Company.

s

.polled

hereby given that the
Bocks of' the Company for the

- of Julv instant.

Great Eastern Railway Company.

NOTICE is hereby driven that the
Cn.- HiuKlnsdth n-ili-Tc irlv (ieneral Meeting

of tie- rii^pnit,.,-- .,f tlie (In ,t E:,-t.ii, Bailway

London, Tilbury and Southend Railway.

N'
OTICE i-< hereliv given that the

One Hundnid-ali.l.Tw.dfth Half-Tenrlv General
r of this Compiinv will be held in the Board
41 Trinity: St|Uaie. Tower Hill, London, E.C..

rsdav. the'lst dav of August. 1912 at 12 o'clock

'he transfer books will be elosed f

tant to the 1st proxinio, inclusive.

ARTHUR L. STRIDE. Chai
H CECIL NEWTON, Secret

1, Triiiitv S.|Uiire. Tower Hill, B.C.

12th Julv. 1912.

the 1.5lh

TENDERS INVITED.

T
Victorian State Railways.

HE Agent - General for Victoria,
Aiistrall:i, invites Tenders for the Supply and

Deliv.
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THE RAILWAY TIMES
Established In 1837.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

Annual Subscription (post free), 25 shillings.

NOTICES.

All communications for the following issue should be received not

later than 6 p.m. on Friday.

New Advertisements or changes in copy for the inside pages must be
received not later than 6 p.m. on Friday, Advertisements for the

cover must be received by noon on Thursday.

Adverlisements of which proof is desired should reach us by the
second post on Wednesday.

Money Orders, Cheques, etc., should be drawn in favour of
THE RAILWAY TIMES, and should be crossed " National Bank."

Telesraphlc Address ; "Altimetry, l^ndon." Telephone No.: 2948 Gerrard.

Ollices: 12, Norfolk Street, London. W.C.

THE IDEAL POLICY
ithout Medical E«

IDEAL Whole Life - - -) Life Assurance
IDEAL Endowment - - - combining House
IDEAL 20-Payment Whole Life i Purchase Benefits.

Policies issued over /300 and up lo

£2.000 subject to Medical Examinalion.

IDEAL Pure Endowment
DOT Policy (Ideal Assur-

ance for Children)

Are Popular Policies
in Growing Demand.

Guaranteed Cash Surrender, Loan, and Paid Up Policy
Values are Endorsed on cilery Ideal Policy Issued.

PROSPECTUSES POST FREE.
GOOD PROSPECTS FOR ACTIVE AGENTS.

CITY LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. LTD..
6, Paul St., Finsbury, London, E.C.

M. GKEGOKY, .\Uuiaguig Director.

WHAT IS TO BECOME OF THE RAILWAYS BILL ?

Railway sharflioUlers and all who haxc the inti-nsts of

railvv^ay companies at liearl, whether as shaielioldcrs,

directors, oflicials or railway workers, arc bccominf^
seriously concerned as to the fate of the Railway? Bill.

From answers given by Ministers to questions in the House
of Commons this week, it is clear that notliing more will

be heard of the Bill before the adjournment. Yet this

measure was introduced some months ago as a Govern-

ment measure, its main object being to carry out the

undertaking deliberately given to the railway companies
last August in connection with the settlement of the railway

strike. That undertaking consisted of a promise on the

part of the Government to introduce legislation to enable

the companies to recoup themselves for any increased

wages by raising their fares, rates and other charges so

long as the increase is limited to such extra expenditure.

The Railway and Canal Traffic Act of 1894 so restricted

the maximum charging powers of the companies as to

render them practically inoperative. The railway in-

dustry of all industries is the only one which is exposed to

unlimited demands for increased facilities from the public,

for higher wages and shorter hours for the workers, and
for higher prices for materials, and so on, but is restricted

on the other hand in the charges it may make for services

rendered. This was frankly recognised b\- tlie Govern-

ment in the form of the undertaking given to the companies

last August. Are they acting fairiy in not putting forward

their measure as prompfly as possible ? The railway

companies are doing their part, and concessions are being

daily made to the railway workers ; and, as matters stand,

there is no opportunity for the companies to recoup them-

selves for this expenditure, which apparently must come

out of the pockets of the ordinan,- shareholders. They

cannot afford to suffer any further calls upon their slender

resources, and without the assistance afforded by the Bill

the outlook is extremely critical. From the outset a good

deal of unnecessary opposition to the central proposal of

the Railwavs Bill "has been aroused by the fact tliat the

measure included a great deal more than was originally

contemplated. We have contended from the fust that

Clause 2 of the Bill might be dealt with as a separate

measure and the rest of the Bill incorporated in a furtlicr

Bill ? The Government are apparently adopting a dil.i-

torv policy and exaggerating the force of the opposition

to the Bill. A good deal of this supposed oppo>iiion may
be traced to the fart that it has been nobjdv's business.

neither the companies' nor the Govemments. to put a

clear case before the public ; and there has also, we arc

quite sure, been considerable misunderstanding in regard

to the nature of the actual proposals. It is not conceiv-

able that the Go\ernment would delibt rat<lv break faith

with the companies. We fear that much of the blame for

any unnecessary delay is to be laid on the railway com-

panies thcms<,>lves. What are they doing to force the

liands of the Go\ernmont to cairv out what, after all. is

only a very mo<lcst proposal ? Our r.nilwa\- directors and

officials have an exceptional opportunity of enforcing tlie

rights of railway shareholders ; an.l if the companies'
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claims in this particular instance are not met. it would be

possible to brin.c; the matter home by repudiating re-

sponsibihty for the increases in wages to which they are

committing themselves. The promise made by the

Go\-ernment is part of that bargain, and if the Govern-

ment fail to carry out their side of it. the companies are

equally justified in repudiating or postponing their share

in the transaction. On the principle that even railway

companies are not expected to make brickswithout straw,

this would be a logical way of dri\-ing home tlie bargain.

Such a course would have the twofold advantage of showing

that railway directors and officials were really in earnest

in protecting the interests of the shareholders, and would

also secure the necessary co-operation of the railway

employees themselves who, after all, arc mainly con-

cxjmed. Without some ?uch relief as that promised by
the Government the position of ordinary shareholders is

by no means encouraging.

THE DOCK STRIKE AND AFTER.

Elsewhere we gi\c the rcsuhitiuii published yesterday

by the Port of l^ondon Authority and other bodies of

employers affected by the strike now practically at an

end. The resolution is a temperate and plain statement

of facts wlricli the public will do well to consider without

prejudice. The great distress now prevalent among the

strikers must naturally awaken the sympathy of all classes,

but the origin and the circumstances of the dispute ought

not to be overlooked. As the appalhng nature of the error

wliich has been made becomes clearer, the leaders become
more abusi\'e and the men more violent. The characteristic

loyalty of the British workman to his mates has been

taken advantage of by the leaders for purposes of self-

aggrandisement—theirs the glory in comparati\-ely affluent

circumstances whilst they callously look down upon the

misery thev have caused and can find nothing left in

justilrcation (so they think) of their inexcusable conduct
than abuse of those in authority. From the resolution

now publislied, and nianv that ]ia\e preceded it, the

truth is e\'uleiif, and cannot be cuntro\'erted, that had
the wilhng workers tiiid their families been ' adequately

protected from the first, and had the leaders been careful

to keep their agreements with the employers the strike

could not lia\'e lasted a day, even had it taken place at

all. Lord Devonport put the case in a nutshell when he

declared that " Parliament is being invoked to coerce

the Authority into submission to the dictates of the causers

of this catastrophe. Parliament is sovereign, and can

do anything—by legislation. Nothing short of that will

change the attitude t>f tlie I'ort of London Authority
towards thosi- who declared this unpro\()ked and un-
just itialilr war." It is evidi'Ut that it was a cas<-- of tlie

"Federation ticket" or jjcrsicnlinu for although two
of the ])roniiiH'nt leaders of tin- iiirii \\avv. been members
of the Port .Xuthoiitv ail along, no rrcoril of anv complaint
or imputati'iii of uiiiair conditions or treatmeitt has been
found as finaiiat iiiil; Irom eitiier of these Labour repre-

sentatives. 'I'hrir tiiiii- of rcrkoning will com;' when
the jwor men they ha\'e so uttrrlv deluded realise to

whom they owe the utter ruin into wliich thc\' ha\T h''cn

led under the cowardly action of a (iincnimcnt whicli^

for fear of losin.g xotes, took up "a iicuti.il attitude.
"

'Jhis attitude was not uunalinalK interpreted a^' >hi>wiiii;

a sneaking acquiescciire with an attack on "
( a])italists "

and a willingness to allow the striki^rs to a\'ail tlieiiiselve-

of all the sjjecial pri\'ileges conferred upon them hv the

Trades Disputes Act, and rwn to press their activities

beyond the legal limit--. The ilis;;ra(('fnl intiiniihition

which has eharacleiised the strike again sIjows coii-

clusi\vly the nocessitj' for the amendment of the .\<t.

which has m lact already Ix'en res])oiisible for deprivini;

thousands of working men of the o])])ortunity for earning

their living. Our ideas of liberty have undergone strange
modification in recent years, but the time has not yet
come when the right to work will be surrendered at the
dictates of agitators such as those who are responsible

for the terrible conditions now existing in East London.

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES' AMBITIONS.

Railway shareholders may note with interest the present

attitude of the Amalgamated Society of Railway Ser\'ants

as indicated in a speech by Mr. A. Bellamy, president of

that Society, which was delivered at a demonstration at

Darhngton on Monday last. In the first place it is to be
observed that no immechate trouble is pending ; Mr.

Bellamy's auchence were treated to a great deal of generali-

ties of a nature more or less comforting to them, but no
specific grievance was ventilated. Account must be
taken of the fact that the Society has now over 120.000

members. In December, 1910, the membership was
75,000, so that a great accretion came about in connection

with the last railway strike. The difirculty which this

Society, like some others, has to face is that in peaceful

times, when men are fairly well satisfied with working
conditions, the membership is apt to fall off very seriously,

and it is only maintainecl or increased by the strenuous

efforts of the ofiicials. The magnifying of any grievances

is, of course, a favourite method of trying to keep up the

membership. Mr. Bellamy expressed a strong objection

to iron-union men reaping the advantages obtained by
unionism, but evidently he does not despair of converting

the uncon\"erted, because he thinks " the average worker
is now begimring to realise that if he desires to improve
his condition and to shake off the yoke wlrich modem
capitalism is laying on his shoulders he must organise with

his fellows." Railway companies, like other employers of

labour, mav take warning in time from the statement that
" capitalism has methods of control so strong and so

arbitrary that if you wish to fight it effectually you must
use as stirong weapons and be equally as arbitrary as it is."

^Ir. Bellamy also said that since 1907 railway receipts had
risen by over £4,000,0110. and yet they were told when
they asked for an increase of wages that the railways

could not stand it. This is att example of the way in

which trade unionists ignore obvious and inconvenient

facts. Railway ser\'ants' wages have been raised and
thev are still being raised. ^Moreover, if we admit the figure

of {'4,000.000, that is an increase in gross revenue, not in

profit. All expeii-es ha\'e to be paid, including the higher

wages and also higher prices for manv commodities and
articles tised by railways. The men complain about the

increased cost of living, but thev forget that the railway

companies also suffer from higher prices, and that the

higher prices are in part at Last due to increased wages in

different industries. There is notlhng particularly new in

anything that Mr. Bellamy said, and it is to be hoped that

the increasing education and intelligence of railwajf

ser\-,uit- which has in the past been productive of unrest

inav bv further development enable the men to see that

t here are two sides to the question, and that many demands
])ut forward are unreasonable and cannot possibly be
.granted. Education of the working man, so far, does not

appear to have widened his \iew when conditions of labour

are concerned. .\t the demonstration to which we have
ivh'rretl there w,i- also some talk about the anralgamation
of three of the lailw.iv' trade unions SO that greater strength

and united action might Ix' secured, but no mention appears

to ha\-e bien made of the engine-drivers' society, which
Ins so consistently stood aloof. In any case, it would
be of much ailvantage to the railway workers if the heads
of their organisations would study railway economics.

Then thev could frame a reasoned programme which would
iia\e more chance of success than the wild demands which
arc so often put forward.
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MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.
Settlement Days.

Consols.—Thursdav, .\iiijiist i.

Continuation Days.
Mines July 23
General 24
Mines Aug. 9
General .... ,. 12

Mines „ 26
General , 27

Ticket' Days. Pay Days.

I July 26
I

>

I
1 Aug. 14

Mines July 24
General . . ..25
Mines .... Aug. 1

2

General .. ,, 13
Mines .... - „ " 27 ( ^

, _, General .. ,.28 *" " ''

Our usual comparison of the present position of the

Bank of England, the Money Market, the Foreign

Exchanges, etc., with the position last Friday and at

the corresponding period of last year is given below.
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Name of Stock. Rise.
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LONG RAILWAY RONS. 1912.

Below an- (Hir .iiiiui.il tables cmiineiatin;; all the iion-stop

runs of 100 miles and upwards in length, which are performed
every week-day or on certain spaciftcd days of the week only,

during the current holiday season. The tables are confined to

Rcnuine non-stop runs, i.e.. those unbroken by a halt for

locomotive or other scr\'ice purposes : but runs punctuated
by conditional stops are included and treated as thouRh no
stop were made. This year we also insert some remarkably
long runs scheduled to certain season excursions, together

with a number of main line runs which do not fall far short

of the 100 mile standard, provided that they arc performed

at high rates of speed. The fine runs between Paddington
and Xewton Abbot are the best specimen of the lormer, while

the runs between St. Pancras and Leicester, luiston and
Xuneaton, and Harrogate and Grantham to|) the list of the

latter. Then, to lend more variety to the.sc tables, we have
added a few choice specimens of cross-country non-stop runs,

which are rcmarkiblc for their length in difficult circum-

stances. The date on which the respective conipanies brought
or will bring their summer service into operation is given in

brackets.

The London and North Western time-table constitutes a
repetition of last sca.son's arrangements. Tlie luiston-

Warrington run. as performed by the night express to Edin-
burgh, Perth. Aberdeen, etc., which now leaves at 1 1.4.5 p.m..

or ten minutes later than usual, is seven minutes slower. But
as 1 1 minutes have been knocked off the succeeding break to

Carlisle, the journey to the Border occupies four minutes
less than previously. The non-stop run from Birmingham
to Rhyl. 10 vj miles, which was performed for the last two
summers on Friday's and Saturdays onl)-, has disappeared.

The runs from Birmingham to Prestatyn, and Wolverhampton
to Llandudno arc both subject to several conditional stops.

One all-the-ycar-round main line express has seemingly
vanished for good in the industrial troubles. This was the

7.30 p.m. from Euston, Belfast and Xorth of Ireland dining-

car express via Grcenore. The .sailings between Holyhead
and Grcenore have been re-instated, but the dei)arture from
Holyhead is now in connection with the down Irish mail.

London- and Xorth Western K.\ilw,\y (Jl-lv 13.)

riuston to Khvl
Khvl to Willcsdcn June.
Willesdcn June, to I^restat\ii

Euston to I^ivcrpool (Edge
Hill)

Euston to Warrington . .

.

Euston and Wilmslow . .

.

Willcsdcn Jun.toWarrinston
Euston and Crewe
Crewe to Willcsdcn June. .

.

Crewe and Carlisle

Stoke to Willcsdcn June...
Euston and Stafford

Stafford to Willcsdcn Juno.
Warrington to Carlisle ....

Euston and Birmingham .

.

Stafford to Gacrwcn
Crewe to Bletchley
Lixerpool (Edge Hill) to
Rugby

Wolv'hampt'n to I^landudno
Willcsdcn J un.toBirmingham
Crewe antl Holyhead
Wigan to Carlisle

Birmingham to Prcstatvn

209J
203i
200

192}
182}

'77
176}
•58
1521
14'

140}
l.S3i

12S
>I7

IL?
Ill}
'1
loq}
loSl
107!

'05

H. M.

i .58

3 54
4 3"

3 28

3 28

3 >o

3 22

2 51

2 5<'

2 40
2 29
2 22
2 17

2 17
2 o
2 27
2 16

2 17
2 27
• 53
2 4
2 2

2 21

Speed

52.2

44-4

55.3
52.5

.5.5-8

52-5

55-5
31-8

52.8

5''-9

.5f..4

56.0

5' -2

.5''>.5

47-3
49.0

4S.0

44.2

57-0
5"-i

51.6

42.5

1 1. 10 a.m.
3.3S p.m.

8.57 a.m.»

5-55 pin-

11.45 p.m.

6.5 p.. Dt
1 1.37 a.m.
10.30 a m.D.
4.1 a.m.

10.53 p.in.D.

1.19 p.m.
5.30 p.m. I).

1 1.40 a.m.
?.io a.m.
4D & 5 I't

4 p.m-
4.22 a.m.

1 1.5 a.m.
().8 p.m. Lri.

8.52 a.m.
2 a.m.
12.10 a.m.

12.55 pni.

Euston and Xuneaton .... 97 5 I ' 4'> 549 ' 5.24 p m.l'.

• SkIi. only cxc«pt Ao^, S and 10. t D= Dtiwn joumry. \ I' =r|>jnnmey.

The only notable innovation in the Great Western's West of

England scr\-ice is the duplication of the Cornish Riviera
express between Paddington and Taunton from July 20.

Hitherto this train slipped coaches at Wcstbuiy for Wey-
mouth, while in pre\-ious ,sea.sons a Minehead and llfracombc
expre-ss started from Paddington at 10.15 a.m., and ran via

Bristol (first stop), reaching Taunton at 1.17 p.m. Com-
mencing July 20th, a new train will leave Paddington at

10.35 a.m., in i)lncc of the 10.15 a.m., taking the Taunton.
-Minehead. and llfracomb;- passengers ofl tlie " Riviera

"

train, and running via Westbury. The 10.35 •' ">• train will

slip at Westbury at I2.i.( p m. for Weymouth, otherwise the
first stop will be I'rome, The Cornish Kivic-ra train will l>c

materially lightened by the new arrang(-ment. while llfra-

combc piissengers will bf saved 20 minutes, for the arriviU
time there will be 4.10 p.m. as tornierly. A feature of the
Express Corridor Day Trip Excursions to Xewton Abbot.
Bovcy, Totnes, Torquay, etc, which are run at intervals

during the season, is a non-stop run in each direction between
London and X'ewton .Vbbot via Westbury. .Mthough not
ordinary events, it is only fair that these excellent runs should
be enumerated. The first trip of the season took jtlacc on
July O, Paddington dciiart 8 a.m., Xewton .Vbbot arrive

11.25 a.m.: Xewton .Vbbot depart 7.25 p.m., Paddington
arrive 10.58 p.m. The fares for the round trip are, Xewton
.Vbbot IIS. 3d., otiicr stations iis. <)d. The ().3o p.m. Ply-
mouth express will leave London at 6.40 p.m., and run to

Bath in i hr. 52 mins., an acceleration of 8 minutes. Beyond
Bristol, later timings, due to additional stops, will, however,
come in force. The fastest run from Paddington to Worcester
is one minute quicker. The runs between London and
W'cston-supcr-.Marc arc made by day-trip excursions, which
are furnished pretty frequently. The Kemble-Paddington
run is performed by a Gloucester express ; while that from
Shrewsbury to Pontypool Road is over a steeply-graded cross-

country route.

Great Western Railway (July 13).

Journey
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MiDL.WD Raii.w.w (July i]

St. Pancras to Shipley

Leeds to St. Pancra,s . . .

.

JJotherham to St. Pancras

St i'ancras to Derby . . .

.

St. Pancra.s and Xottin^hani

St. Pancras and Trent . . . .

Leeds anil Carlisle

Shipley to Carlisle

St. Pancras and Leicester .

Leicester to Leeds
Leicester and Manchester

206 J-

I28i

ii.i

102

97i
9oi

Journey
by

Quickest

H. M.

4 3

3 38
2 59
2 18

1 45
2 o
I 50

51.0

54-"

55-2

55-«
56.

1

56-

5

49-4

5^-3

11.50 a.m.

3.42 p.m.

1.46 p.m.
7.10 p.m.

0.3 a.m. I'.

11.30 a.m.U.
pl.S p.m. &
• 1 2. 38 a.m. D
I 1.35 a.m. LT.

1 1.50 a.m.e.v

St. Pancras).

5-35 P"''- i^om St. Pancras, and the 10.10 a.m. and 4.13 p.m.

from Manchester. The fastest timinR for a Leeds-Carlisle

run is five minutes slower.

The Creat Northern summer service contains no innova-

tions. The number of I.ondon-Doncaster runs shows a re-

duction, as the 2.15 p.m. special express to Leeds and the

West Riding, and 'the 6.2=, p.m. dming-car express from

Leeds, which were withdrawn at the time of the coal strike

have not yet been reinstated. These trains run to and from

Doncaster respectively in 2] hours. The run from Kctford

is now broken on Mondays by a call at Cirantham at y.35 a.m.

The Harrogate-Grantham run is performed by the ([uickest

connection (4 liours) between the Yorkshire Spa and the

metropolis.

Gke.\t Northern K.\ilw.\v (July i)

Run
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Cm.f.donias Railways (July i).

Carlisle to I'orth

Carlisle and Stirling . .

.

Carlisle anil Glasfiow (Cen-

tral)

R<linburt;h to Carlisle .

Perth to Alwrdcen Sq?

PI>Ullr«
'ii,

ruiiii

'5°'

Ii7l

I02i

l>y Mllrn
guU'kiiit tuT

lluar

H. M.

3 5

2 5
2 O

48.8

49-7

49.2

50.3

I 37 I 55-9

I
1.20 a.m. &

i 1.40 a.m.

2.13 a.m.

5.51) a.m. 1>.

10 a.m.

5.58 a.m.

Arrangements are made for running the 2.13 a.m. train from
Carlisle to Perth (8 p.m. from Euston) in two or three por-

tions. The advertised Stirling arrival time really applies to

the second portion.

Two of the tlirec non-stop runs between Marylebone and
Leicester lia High Wycombe arc made on the following days
as follows: 12.15 a.m. down, Fridays only; 12.35 p.m. up,
Thursdays and Saturdays. Both occupy z hours. As hist

summer's breakfast express from Sheffield (dep. 7.20 a.m.) to

London has not been revived, a quick run from Leicester to

Marylebone, via Aylesbury, in i hr. 50 min. disappears. The
8.50 a.m., altered to 8.48 a.m., breakfast car express from
Sheffield to London starts from Manchester (I^ondon Koad)

CrR!;.\T Ctntral Railway (July 15).

j V Journey Speed
iDislancc; „?• by Miles
Mies I

"' iQuiciceBl! per
Train Hour

QaickeBt Train

>[ary!il>one to Shcflicld via

Aylesbury 1643
Afarylebone and Leicester

via Hi.nh Wycombe ....j 107I
Leicester to Marylcbone via

Aylesbury , 103
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reasons in item 3, the motor can be longer, which permits

of a more economical design.

5. The motor armatures are interchangeable with those

used on the New York, New Haven and Hartford and the

New York, Westchester and Boston motor cars.

6. Finally, eight motors actually cost less than do (our

having the same aggregate output.

The articulated running gear adopted for these engines has

shown itself to be very easy running, as far as shock to the

equipment in the locomotive cab is concerned, which is one

of the reasons why it has been used. The cab rides on top

of semi-elliptic and helical springs in series.

In general design and arrangement all the locomotives

are the same, but the three bearing the road numbers 073

the cab. .\ t\vo-wheeled truck of the Rushton type with

outside journals is arranged under each end of the locomotives,

and carries the small guide wheels. The Rushton truck is

of the radial type, its frame being connected to the main

truck cross tie by two links, which are so arranged in relation

to one another that the intersection of their centre lines,

if they were extended, would be on the centre line of the

locomotive at the correct point for the truck radius-bar pin.

-\n under-frame, composed of two 12-inch steel channel

side sills and t^vo trussed centre sills support the cab and

eciuipmcnt. The cab covers the whole locomotive, and is

built of No. 14 .steel plate on a Z-bar frame. There are

four points of supjiort at mid-length, and two points near

each end. The weight of the cab is transferred to the truck

Tft,^ fill J.te

Diagram Showing General Arrangement of Electric Locomotive—New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad.

to 075, are for lioth alternating and direct-current operation
in fast freight and heavy passenger service, and are designed

to handle a trailing load of Soo tons at a ma.ximum speed of

45 miles per hour. When operationg on single-phase

alternating current they take energy at ii.coo volts and
25 cycles, and on direct current at O50 volts. Thirty-six
of the locomotives which bear the road numbers 076 to 01 11

are equipped for 11,000 volt, 25 cycle, alternating-current

operation only, and are primarily for fast freight service, but
will also sometimes haul passenger trains. They are designed
to handle a trailing load of 1,500 tons at a maximum speed
of ^=i miles per hour. All 36 of the locomotives are designed

to e.xert a maximum tractive force of 40,000 pounds.
The four pairs of driving wheels and two pairs of small

leading wheels are in two groups, each group having outside

frames of the liar type. These cast steel frames are four

inches wide and are similar to those used in steam locomotive

The priniipal dimensions

all

It. lUS.

iliplrr

I Ici-cstorv

*'}.

Length lu'twcon n
Width overall . .

Hei.^'ht to top C.I .

Hci.uht to tup ol

Wheel liase, nnul
WhiTl base, total . . . :

Driving; wheels, ilianietcr oiitsule

Driviui; wluels diameter centres
Total weii^ht (or a.c, d.c. engines

The motors are designated as No. 409-C., single-phase,

commutator type, series motors, having a capacity of 170
h.p. on a one-hour rating. The motors are grouped together

in pairs. The two motors of each pair, a right hand and a
left hand motor, are bolted together so as to form a unit.

One pair of motors is mounted rigidb' on the truck frame

.lb.

Articulated ;k ol Electric Locomotive.

practice. The pulling and Inifling slraiii> an- tiMn-.mil ltd

entirely Ihrougii the limk Irani. -s \\liuli an- l.r.i. rd liaiis-

vcrsely at the end of the liu(ks and lietuecn llu- diiMu;.;

axles. The truck ties or buiiiper girders which are siluated

on the trucks at the mid-length of the locomotive, are eciuip])ed

with sjiring buffers which assist in transmitting the luilling

shocks from truck to truck. .Midway between the driving

wheels the bar frame o( e:uh truck is braced transversely

by a biiilt-u]) structure ouwhuh the tnukcentre pin is iiiounteil.

This pin carries no weight, its only lunction beiii^ lo pvisli

the cab underlramc and to hold the truck in aligiiment with

the

villi
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This nictliod of mounting relieves the axles of the de.ul

weight of the motors and insures that the operation of the

locomotive will be e;usier on the tracks. l-"lexible heads

of ample length to accommo<late all movement of the motors

relatNT to the cab extend tlirough insulated bushings in the

floor and electrically connect the motors with the control

apparatus.
The three locomotives arranged for opcrationon either alter-

nating or direct current are provided with control equipment

that can be used in cither service. Therefore the pneu-

matically-operated control switches work in combination

with a transformer and preventive coils when the locomotiv,-

is receiving alternating current, and in combination with

grid rcsisters when it is receiving direct current. Kach pair

of motors is connected permanently in series. In alter-

nating-current operation the four pairs are connected in

multiple, and on direct current they may be connected two
pairs in scries or all four pairs in parallel.

When operating on alternating current from the line at

11,000 volts the energy passes through an oil circuit breaker

to the primary of a main transformer and thence to ground.

A number of taps are provided on the secondary winding

of this main transformer and are connected, through pre-

ventive coils, by means of the pneumatically-operated switches

THE DEVELOPMENT OF NEW YORK UNDERGROUND RAILWAYS.

In Xew \ux'k the undergnjund railways, all of which arc

worked by olectric traction, are c:^illccl subwaj's, and the

name is in .some sense appropriate ;is the hncs arc as a rule close

under the surface of the streets. I'rojects for extending the

underground system have been under consideration for a long

time. Point is given to recent announcements that an agree-

ment had been reached by a tclegr.im from New ^ork which
ai)pcared in tha l-iiiaiicial Xeua a few day.'- ago stating that the

Court has con.'irnied the constitutionahty of the New York
City's partnership witli the Brooklyn Kapid Tr.insit Company
in the new subway undertaking. The only formality now
to be gone through before work is fully begun is the actual

signing of the contract. Messrs. Kuhn, l.ocb and Co. will

advance the money as required, reserving $^0,000,000 for

future issue. Messrs. J.
1'. Morgan and Co. will not offer

more than $78,000,000 of the total of $170,000,000 that it is

estimated will be needed to carrj- the scheme through.

The former news given in American trade journals is to the

cfTect that after two years of negotiations an agreement has

been reached between the Board of Kstimate and the Public

Service Commission on the one hand, and the Interborough

Side Elevation of New Haven Electric Locomotive.

to the motor circuits. There are twelve \-oltagc steps on the

transformer winding, nine of which are for running points.

The pneumatic switches, used for operation on alternating

current arc a.ssembled in one group. Reversal of the direction

of rotation of the motors is effected with two pneumatically
operated drum type reverscrs. When the locomotives are

on direct current the control of the motors is accomplished
with two other groups of pneumatically-operated switches
which connect tlic pairs of motors in scries and in parallel,

in combination with the rcsisters.

Two master controllers are provided, one in each end of

the cab. With these the operation of the pneumatically
operated switches, the reverser and the motors, can be re-

gulated when a locomotive is running, cither on alternating
current or direct current. Two Sirocco blowers are placed
in the centre of the cab' under the main transformer through
which, as well as through the motors, they discharge air.

The e<piipmcnt is thus maintained at a moderate temperature
when working with .severe overloads. A double air brake
equipment is provided, and brake shoes arc applied to all

the driving wheels. An oil-burning steam heater, capable
of supplying Soolb. of steam per hour is installed in the three
alternating-direct current locomotives for the heating of
passenger trains. For collecting the current there arc two
pneumatically-operated pantagraph trolleys for use with the
overhead wire, and four pneumatically-operated third rail

shoes are provided for use in the direct-current zone.

Rapid Transit Company and the Brooklyn Rapid Transit

Company on tlie otlier, covering the construction and 0}x^ra-

tion of a proposed subway system to cost $289,858,200 for

construction and equipment. In June, igii. a proposal was

made by the city to both the Interborough and Brooklyn

Companies regarding the construction and operation of an
extensive subway sj-stem. Tliis proposal was rejected by the

Interborough but accepted by tlie Brookl>-n Company. The
Board of listimate then pa.sscd a resolution notifying tlic

Public Service Commission that contracts with the Brooklyn

Company would be accepted by that Board when prcscnt--d.

Later, the Interborougli Company sought to rc(q>en negotia-

tions and a special committee of the Board of Estimate was

appointed to go o\er the matter. In I-'cbruary. i>ii2. after

protracted discussions, the Interborough Company .submitted

a proposition amended in a manner to provide belter terms

for the city, including a lower share of the net receipts for the

company before an equal division of piotits, and also including

an abandonment of the company's demand lor perpetual

franchises for proposed extensions of it-; ekv.itid line.

The Public Scr\-ice Commission and a committee of the

Board of Kstimate then proceeded to lay out the entire scheme

of proposed new lines in a way lliat wll divide the held, tliiis

providing two systems, partly toniivtuivc. to be operated

respectively by the IntcrlM.nmL;li .md Br<x>kl\-n Companies.

The Interborough agreement ;n liuies numerous improve-

ments in the elevated railway sy^lcm and extensions o!
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existing lines beyond their present termini to be built by the
company alone.

The new sj-stem will add to the Interborough 75.6 miles
of single track in subways and 71.5 miles of single track on
elevated lines, or 48.5 miles of road, so that tli£ system will
consist of I.3 1. 7 miles of single track in subways, 88.4 miles
of single track on elevated structures, or 74.4 miles of road.
The new arrangement gives the Brooklyn Rapid Transit

Company entrance into Manhattan for tiie first time. The
Brooklyn system will be increased by 71.5 miles of single
track in subways, 195 miles of single track on elevated
structures, or 98.1 miles of road. Of this the city and com-
pany together will build 69.9 miles of single track in subways,
6 miles of single track in elevated lines, or 26.9 miles
of road, the remainder to be built by the company
alone. All the new subway lines are to be "built by the city
and the respective company jointly. The Interborough
system will cost the city 559,649,250 and the company
$56,000,000, a total of §115,649,250. The Brooklyn system
will cost the city $64,722,950 in addition to the $28,486,000
already spent on Fourth Avenue and Centre Street lines

;

and will cost the company $13,000,000 for new lines and
$21,000,000 for extensions and improvements, making the
total cost of the Brooklyn system $127,208,950. In addition
the Interborough will be at an expense of $21,000,000 for
equipping the new subway system while the Brooklyn Com-
pany will have to spend $26,000,000 for this purpose. The
construction is to be under the direction of the Public Service
Commission and contracts for joint work will be let by the
Commission. The Interborough Company will be financed
by J. P. Morgan and Company and the Brooklyn Kapid
Transit Company by Kuhn, Loeb and Company.

liach company will charge a five cent fare with universal
transfers over its own system. The lines owned by city and
company jointly are to be amortised at such a rate as to
extinguish the capital charges before the expiration of 49
years, and the lines are to become the sole property of the
city at the end of 49 years without furtlier payment. The
city may, however, buy any part of these lines after the ex-
piration of 10 years from the beginning of operation, the
price being fixed at construction cost (plus 15 per cent.) less

the amortised proportion.
The net receipts of operation, alter deducting from gross

receipts the operating expenses, provision for depreciation
and renewal, ta.xes, insurance, general and administration
expenses, etc., are to be utilized in the following order :—In
the case of the Interborough the city receives an amount
equivalent to the rental payable under the existing subway
contracts

; the operating company receives a sum representing
the average net earnings from the operation of the existing
line and out of this amount iue company must pay interest,
sinking fund, and other fixed charges on its present invest-
ment

; the operating company receives a yield of 6 per cent,
on its new investments

; the city receives an amount equal
to its bond-interest charges, plus i per cent, for sinking fund ;

the remainder is divided between city and company. Any
deficiency in any year in meeting the payments to the opera-
ting company siiall be jiaid off in subsequent vears before
any payments are made to tlie city and any deficit in the
interest and sinking-fund payments to the city must be
carried forward and paid olf in subse(Hicnt years before the
remaining profit is divided eipially. ria- Ir.ises for the existing
subway are to become cotcnnuKJus with tlie leases for the
nvw lines, tlius eliding forty-nine years alter beginning opera-
tiiii (il Ur- luw svsteiu.

IMPORTANT STEP IN AFRICAN RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.

it IS .iniuiuiuid hy Keutcr's Agent >• that the I'ortuguese

Ch.unher of J>ei)iities has finally approved witlioul opposition
tlie contrai t i-ntircd into lietvveen tlie Portuguese (lovern-
iiiiiit and llic I'.iilisli Central .\frica Companv for the coii-

sliuidun (il ,1 iiiii- (it i.iilwav through Portuguese territory

ironi tlir /.iiiibcM til Purl Her.dd, the present termiinis of the
Shirr liiglilands K'ailwav m Kntisli .\\-asaland. The line

is about .Mvenly miles in'leii.L;tli, .ind will" be ol tliiee leet six

inches gauge. Itrwill run along the bank of tlie Sliire Piver.
and toiuh the Zambesi at Kaia, to whicli place the Zambesi is

na\-igable all the year. The liritish (kn-ermneut is guarantee-
ing 4 per lint intrrr-,! tor a jieriod of ten Vears on .^500,000,

the cost ol the line.

THE RAILWAYS BILL, 1912.

In an article dealing with this Bill in the Great Central
Railway Journal. 'Mr. G. \V. Buckthought, of the superinten-
dent's office, observes that " the Bill requires railway com-
panies to state the amount and value of the services they
render the trader, whicli the latter himself could perform, as,

for example, cartage work. This is pleasantly regarded by
many chambers of commerce, as it is thought traders will

now make their own arrangements for collection and delivery."

Adverting to the smalls traffic the writer says :

—
" The trader

will not make that outlay in capital wliich he really ought in

providing storage accommodation for his goods. He dis-

penses with the cost and risks attached to keeping on hand a
large stock. He buys as he needs, and then demands quick
transit ! The small size and increasing number of such
consignments offered to the railways explain better than
anjrthing else the light loading of vehicles, high working
expenses and the absence in this country of large capacity
wagons. The remonstrances and representations in opposition
to the Kailways Bill which are being forwarded to the President
of the Board of Trade almost compel one to recommend that
English railwaymen should penalise this smalls traffic by
giving greatly reduced rates for large loads of traffic, as did

the American railways some years ago. Much can be done
here in the direction of obtaining better loading of wagons
and bigger train loads. The specially low rates for large con-
signments of traffic quoted twenty years ago by American
railway managers compelled the traders to tale advantage of

them. One of tlie results is their rates are now among the
lowest in the world, while some of their lines pay the highest
dividends."

luillou in- on Ihf recent interview between represeutalives

of \-.uinus Ciianilicr^ ut Cnninii rcu ,niil Traders' Association-^

of Sotlanil with ihi- PrcMileiit nf ilir H(..ir.l of Tnule. Mr.
Ch.irlt's E. Price, M.P., li.i, n«elve,| .1 c.miniunicati.Mi frmii

.\lr. Huxtiiii, in which he ile.iU wiili the puints r.ii-iil by the

deputation. Willi reference tn Clause j, he s.i\ . : The -eneial

wiinliiii;- nf this cl.-iU!ie, which, .i- mhi .ar.- .iw.ire, is inteiidul

lu ian-\ i,ut the undert.aUini;- _;i\en li\ llie I ,1 .\ eniment Inst

.\ii-"iis| ml ihi sfttlenienl of tl'e r.ulua) sdake, lia, heen much
erilicised iMi the g-ruuiuK hntli tli.it il -ees III) mill anil ihat it

falls shiiri (if tlii^ uniliTtakint;-. I .1111 |irepai-eil tn cnnsiiler any
allern,ati\-e fnniis uf wnrdiii;; lh.it ni,i\- he su.L,'"L;es;eil. j',-ivin.y- effect

to anil niil ;.;nln-- lieMunl the innlei: akiML; nf the ' nvernnient
given l.ist Angus:, .is sei nul in I In- eii: Inseil nieiiinramhini. It

was specialh armnil ih.ii it was nnl nia.Je clear in the clau-.e,

as dr.itteil, tli.it it wnulil lie on .1 r.ii'.wav cumiiany in the first

inslaiici li> |ini\e In ihe Cniin ihat ihe increase nl ralecniii-

plained ol w.is diie, .and dui- snlel\ , In ,in increase in the cniii-

pany's <'xpenilil ure. lUie ti. iniprn\ei| cniiiliiiniis m service nf

lhe'empln\ CIS. Tliis w.is .ilwass llie inlenlimi of ihe clause,

and nil this pnini the clause will lie .nin mleil s, , .is (,. ni.ake this

cle.ir. 1 shnulil like In .add lliat. as I infnrnied \ mi uhen > ml
wel-e here, I slmulil lie h.ippx In leceivc -.-nx -lelinite su.^ges-

lii.ns which llie ChaniliiTs nl" I 'mnnn rce nr ihe I'r.ulers' .\=isO-

li.itinii ina\- < ;iri In sulnnil tn me alter a-.iin cmisidei-ing the

prnvisimis nl tin Rill in ihe \vj,\n nl mir (lis.cussi, m." ' The
unilert.aking m which (Tiii-e _• rehrs w.is as Inllnws :

" Thc
(in\eriimellt will prnpnsc |n P. II 1 i.mien I ne\l sessinn legis|atinn

|'n>\ iiling ihal .111 increa-e in ihc cnst nf l.ilmur dur In .an

imprnvi nil 111 nl cnndiliniis Inr Ihe slalf wmild l,e v.diil jiislili-

calinii for a re.isnii.ilile -ener.il incri ase nf ih.ir-cs wilhin the

leg.al ni.asinia il cliallcni;e(l under ihe Am nl iN^,"

I,, and N.W.R. Hecreative and I.diitati()n:il .Vssotiatioiis— Tin se

inslilutinns .are now In he speci.ilK- calered fur in the ni.atter

nl pul.liiiH li\ .1 ih.ange in Ihe s, ,,pe n| ||ie Alllliiic (,a/elle

sl.irlei! a
" few nimilhs ;

Weslern Uecri.alive .\ssn

rcpnrls tn.il cl.isses mi s

etc. ha\e I.eell held dure

lis till, Is new Ihe "Nnllil

timis' t,a/ii!c." The |ul\' issue

lallin.-, l.lnck 1. le-r.iph' wnrkin-",

the winler uiniiilis .at the lar.ge

.aiilres Ihrmi^linul ihe I., and N.W". line, fnurteeii lectures

heine -i\en .al e.icli pi. ice. Mr. V . ( >rasen'iaii. assi-lant In

the "iiK r.i' niaiiayer, |irisiileil .11 ,111 e\lr,i l.nilern leilnre ^iveii

tn Ihe siuilenls .-Il j-.uslnn li^ Mr. J. h. I'.r.iillnnl, assistant

dis;]i(i superinlenilenl, and releiied In ilie iiiiiresi i.akeii iinw.a-

(|a\s In Ihe (liieclm-s anil ni.anageiuenl in iirmidiiiL; faiililies

whidl "enalilid ihe stall Innlil.ain .a kllnwled-e nl vulijecls

relaliii- In ihe wnrkine .11 r.iii-enienl s nl ili, r.iilw.i\, which

miK ahniileil nunilivr cmne 'ntnacUi.il Imii li with in cmiiiecl inn

with ih.-ir wi.rk.
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

July 15 {Moil.). Costa Run Railway i Annuiil). Wmthoslcr
IU)UM-. i:.L.. at 12.

July 16 (Tiies.).—Egyptian Delta Light Railways (Amuialj,
WinclK-strr Ikui^c. EX., at 3.

July 23 (Tiies.).—City and South London Railway (Half-yearly),

71. 1 ni>biiiy l',ivi-iin.-i>t, K.C., at I2.

July 30 (Tties.).—Great Eastern Railway ^llall-yea^ly) Liver-
pool Street Station, at 12.

July 30 (Tiies.).—London and Blackwall Railway (Half-yearly),

17, John Street, Criitcheil Friars, E.C.,
at I.

luly 31 (HV(/.)-—Metropolitan Railway (Half-yearly). Liverpool
Street Hotel, at \2. '

July 31 (Wed.).—South Eastern and Chatham Railway Companies'
ManaginK Committee (Half-yearlv), Can-
non Sire, t lintel, Ex.. at 12.

July 31 (UVrf.).— South Eastern Railway (Half-yearly), Cannon
Street Hotel. ]'. C . at 12, 50.

July 31 ^ilVrf,).—London Chatham and Dover Railway (Half-
vearl\ I. Cannon Street Hotel, E.G., at

12,45,

Aug. 1 {Tl:urs.).—Central London Railway (Half-yearly), Holbom
Restaurant. W.C, at IJ.30.

Aug. I (Thtirs.).—London Electric Railway (Half-yoarlv), West-
minster l-alace Hotel. S.W.. at' I.

Aug. I (Thurs.).—London, Tilbury and Southend Railway
(Half-vcarh ). 41, Trinitv Square, Tower
Hill. i:.C..at 12.

.\ug. I (77;i(»-s.K— Metropolitan District Railway (Half-vcarlv),
\\.-:i!iin'ter I'alac. I lotel, S.\V.. 'a t 12.

Aug. 2 {Fri.).—Port Talbot Railway and Docks (Half-yearly)
Port Talbot, at 12. I'oUowed by a Special
Meeting;.

.\ug. 6 {Tues.).—North Staffordshire Railway (Half-yearly).
Cannon Street Hotel. H.C, at 2.

.^ug. 7 (llVf/.).—London, Brighton and South Coast Railway
(Hall-tyearlyl, London Jiri<l,^e. at 12.

-\ug. S (Thiirs.).—Midland Great Western Railway ot Ireland
(Half-yearly), Broatlstone Terminus,
Dublin, at i.

.\u^. 9 (Fri.). —London and South Western Railway (Half-
yearly), Waterloo Station, at 12.

Reports, Traffic Returns, Prospectuses, and all other items 0/ financial
intelligence should be sent as early as possible to the Editor of
The K.mlway Times, 12, Norfolk Street, London, IV.C. {Tele-

phone, 2948 Gerrard. Telegraphic address, Altimetry, Lor don).

GENERAL ELECTHIC COMPANY.
.Mr. II. llirsi, eh.iirm.m .uui iiiaiiaging direetor, presided at

the ordinary yeneral meetni^ of the Ueneral L.l<xlric Company,
Limited, whicn was held on .Monday, at the Uannon bireel

Hotel.

In proposing the adoption of the report and statement of

accounts, the Ciiaik.m.xn Mated that the shareholders had every

reason to be s;itisHii,l with the year's working. The trading

profits had risen ironi ;£, io7,«5ft to /^ 1 12,324. 1 tie income iro,,i

investments had increased in proportion to the additional capital

sunk in such investments—namcl) , Iroin ;£_, 11,279 to ;6-ii--4-

In other words, the net profits, which in 1911 were
;t) 119,000,

arc this year ;6iJ3>°oo, and the directors were declaring this

yeiir on the ordinary e»harei a dividend of 7-i jxjr cent. The
e.xtra 2^ per cent, absorbed, however, only ;^ 10,000, and he
thought no apology tor this iiUKlest step tip was neideu.

They were beginning to realise the benefits of almost luxurious
deprcxiations in paj.t yextrs. 1 hey had spent on pro|x.'rly

account since the inception of the company practically ;£, 500,000.

It now stood at ;£/2S8,932. It was rect-ntly valued, at the
suggestion and on behalf of the debenture holders, and found
to be worth about ;£,"ioo,oo<j more than the figure now given.

It was the board's intention in future to divide the proix.'rty

account up into three headings—n.iniely, (a) land and buil(ling>,

(b) plant and machinery, (c) tools, p.tttern.'s, fi.xtures, installa-

tions, lea.seholds, etc. This .would help them to carry out that
depreci.ition more scientific.illy, and the shareholders would
h.avc ;i better picture of their assets. Sundry debtors were
;£74i 1,000 and stock-in-trade .£"404,000. 'ITic equality between
ihesv amounts, after vears ol ex|HTience, was to hini alw.iys

a sign of a certain efficiency. Both stock and debtors in a
general business like this bore more or less the same ratio to

the amount of turnover, and he wished to give an assurant-<;

that these figures this year, compared with the total businet>s

done, were, in preiportion, as satisfactory as they had ever
enjoyed. Last year there w.-is a considerable diflcronce in these
l-.gures, due simply to the fact th.it among tlie debtors, which
were £,'60,000 higher, there appi-.ire<i a number of their foreign
subsidi.iry conip.-inies.

It w.is with these outst.indings th.it these comp;inies nad
been capit.'di.setJ. The increase 111 the investnien! account w.i>

Largely due to the transfer (roni the Klebior'-^ item to invesl-

iiuiu .iccount. In other words, instead of si-ivling cash to

.Australi.i, China, India, the .\rgcntin<', etc., they had si-iu

goods and taken sh.ires in payment— sh.ires which give them
absolute control in tlK'se subsidi.iry companies. The invest-

ment account re])r<-.sented actu.il value invested. The ordinary
or dcferretl shares they might jxjssess in these conipjinies

appeared in the investment account at the noniin.il value of

£,'r Since last year they had c<implel<-d Ixilh the Indian
comp;iny and the .\rgentinc Compjiny ; the fornur was in full

swing. They had added to the C.ilcutta br.inch a br.nuh in

.Madr.is, ;ind one in Bombay was under considii.it ion. The

.Argentine company was complete<I, and one of their principal

managers wris over there at present to t.ike over the liusin<-ss

for the new company from their former .-igents. .\ustr.ili:i,

with its m.iin olTice in Sydney, had o|)encd dejx'its in

Melbourne, Wellington, .ind Hrisb.ine. In China th<'y were
nov, settled in .Shangh.ii ,ind Ilong-kong, and Tientsin was
under consider.ition, while in South .\frica it was proposed to

add to the depots in Johann<-sburg, Cape Town, and Durban
one in Kimberley. It w.is not to be exixtted th.it .ill the-e

new enterprises were profit-bearing during the first few years,

more esptx-iallv as th.-it board inK'nded to pursu<- with these

branches the same policy as at home, namely, writing down
such expenses as establishment charges, fixtun-s, fittings,

etc., before using the profits feir <lis-tribution. Their engineer-

ing works were verv busy and kept commerci.illy .ind

technically right in the front ranks. In order to cope with

the gener.-illy-increased heavy engineering work .ulditional

machinerv had been put down, and the facilities for manuf.ic-

turing at' the works had been extende<l. Tlie present demand
for fans, ventilators, and small motors for domestic use and

in industrial est.iblishni<-nts encouniged the company to put

down further works specially equipped for the manufactur*

of these ,u-ticles. These shop's were in full working order .-ind

working at top output. The Osram business still continues

to develop, and the patent action that was started to est.iblish

tlif Osram rights in this country had been a complete victory

for the company so far. On the patent which they consider

the main one both a certificate of v.ilidity w.is grantwl .ind

infringement proved. In all other electrical supplies for which

the firm was well known, the output was s-teadily increasing.

Though their conservative policy had enabled th<-m to cope

.so far linanciallv with the expansion since 1900 without issuing

further capital, they thought it would not be safe to rely on

the success of the many new underl.ikings they h.id in h:ind

without strengthening their finances. 'Hiey had therefore

decided to issiie the remaining .£?! 50,000 of 'preference .shares

.-luthorised in Kiixi, and the prosp<x-tus would lx> put Ix-fore the

public thai week. The\ had IxH-n .•idvi^e<l th.il in i>sue at

5 per cent., so successful in 1900. would not bo .acceptable in

1912, and thev had therefore decide<l to offer b jxt cent, for

the new issue. .\s they did not think it desir.ible, for the

sake of so small an amount, to have two kinds of preference

shares, they had decid<'<l that the existing pnference issue

should also tiear (1 per cent, interest.

Mr. L. G. Bvng sectindeel the motion, which w.as uii.inimou^lv

ado|)ted, and a dividend of 7,5 p<T cent, on the ordinary shares

for the past year was <leclare<l. Mr. M. J. R.iiling w.is re-

elected a director. A'otes of thanks were accorded to the

chairman, directors, ;ind employees.

CITY AND SOOTH LONDON RAILWAY,
The directors' report and accounts tor tlie liall-year ended

June ^o. 1912, .show^ that the rcceiiHs from all sources

amounted to ^87,920. and the cost of workinc has been

/42,v'>,i. leaving a profit of £45,341. Inclusive ol the balance

brought forward from December 31, loii. the net revenue

accounts show an aggrcRate total ot m.S.iso. Alter making

provision for the debenture interest, rent cli.irgc. and the

transfer to the renewal fund of £i.soo, a balance remains

available for dividend of £^2.004, The directors recommend

that the full dividend of 5 per cent, jx-r annum he paid on

the preference stocks. iS.ii. 180". looi. and 1903. and that

a dividend at the rate of 1} i>'m- cent per annum be paid

upon the consolidated ordinary stoik for the half-\e,ii.

leaving a balance of £2.194 t^* ''<" •"''led forward to the next

account. The p;isscitgcrs earned, exclusive of season ticket
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holders, amounted to 11,561,6^4. as against 12,413.822 at the

half-year ended June, 191 1.

The reduction in the dividend is to be attributed to the coal

strike and consequent loss of traffic and increase in the price

of fuel and to the keen competition of the omnibuses and

tramways. It should be borne in mind that the receipts of

the hi.st tliree weeks of the half-year compare with those of

last year in which the Coronation festivities and functions

took place, when th- traffic was exceptionally heavy and

when other unusual receipts further augmented the revenue.

The acceleration in the speed of the trains is being experi-

mentally developed with the object of counteracting the

surface competition referred to in the previous paragraph.

The subway connecting the stations of the Metropolitan

Railway and the Great Northern and City Railway with our

own at' Moorgate Street is rapidly approaching completion,

and the directors are of opinion that it will be the means of

iircreasing the traffic between the Metropolitan Railway and

this company's system.

We append a summary of the accounts as compared with

the results for the corresponding period in nni.
Revenue— ^'ni. mii.

Traffic C^^^o.i • ;£««.i'i.5

Trausk-r fers. reiit-^. etc 5'7-.'> ^-''7^

Total
Expenditure :

—

Traffic . .

General (incliulin.n rates ami taxes).

Repairs and maintcuaiicc

Lift expenses . .

Power .

.

Total

Gross Surplus

Halance from last account

Deductions :

—

Interest on drl)riiturps

Renewal fund . .

Rent char^c-s . .

(ieiieral interest

Total de.lnctions

};,ilance available (or dividends

Preference diviilemls (5)

Ordinary dividend .. .. (1',"

Balance carried forward

Total

.{87.921 . .
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PARLIAMENTARY.
PROGRESS OF BILLS.

Tilbury Railway Purchaita.

The Midland Rail\v;iy (l-<""'>"'- 'nUmo and Soutluiul Kail-

way Purch.Ls<-) Hill was aj^ain l)i.(i>re a C'uniniitlvc of llic llouso

of Commons on July 5. The Chairman (Sir J. Complon
Rickett) 6aid that the Committee unanimously recommendtil

the promoters to extend the periiKl duriny which the Southend

.e.isim-ticket hi>lders should be immune from any increase of

rales from twelve months to three years. Mr. T.-dbot, K.C.,

f.>r the Midland Railway Company', said that the promotes
were prepantl to c>xtend the peritxl for thrc« years from the

passiny' of the Act. Considerable tliscussion took place u|X)n

:hf d.iuse, which, at the instance of the Committee, was sub-

niilli'd by the promoters, providinnf that the company should

forlhwilh prepare a scheme for workini^ the tratlic by electric

power bv the direct route between Fenchurch Street and South-

end ; thiit they should ai>ply to Parliament for such |X)wers as

mijTht be necessary, includin;;- powers to construct two addi-

tional lines of railway between Gas F.ictory Junction and
Stepne\' ; that such applic<ition should be made not later than

the session 1914. and after obtaining- the net-ess,-iry powers the

company should carry out the scheme within seven ye.-ir;; or

isuch time as might be extended by Parliament afterwards. The
Committee found the preamble proved subject to the inisertion

of the new cl.iu.se, and .subject further to running powers being

given to the Great Northern Railway. Mr. Talbot, in view of

the latter provision, asked for .an adjournment in order that

the promoters might consider their position in relation to it.

The Committee accordingly adjourned until Thursday. On
the latter dav Mr. Taltmt read a resolution p;issed by the board
of the Midland Comp;my, from which it .-ipp<vired that, after

considerable hesitation, thev had deciiled to procee<l with the

Bill if they were right in understanding that the decision of tile

Committee as to running powers was contined to gixxls and
merchandise traffic to and from Tilbury Docks, and provided

clauses were so drawn as to secure that the running powers
were not exercise<l in a manner incompatible with the proper

suburban passenger service .ajid the electrical working of the

railwav. If the decision had not been rightly interpreted, and
the Committee proposed to give to the Great Northern Company
anv running powers beyond those mentioned, the company
could not proceetl with the Bill. Mr. Balfour Browne, K.C.,
on behalf of the Great Northern Railway, contended that the

decision given on July 5 gave his clients absolute running
powers. The Chairman (Sir J. Compton-Rickett), while ad-

mitting that Mr. B.ilfour Browfie's interpretation of the decision

Wiift- juslilii'd, said the CommilU-e had had in mind the Tilbury
Dock tr.ilVic. .Mr. Talbm agree<l to .1 su>{;,'eMion nride by the
Chairm.ni thai the running jxiwers should extend to ;iny d(K-k

established by the Port of l.otidon .\ulhoril\ on ihe tmrth si<le

of the Th.-muTi, but not ti> .inv dink whicn thi- Midland Coin-
p.iny might construct at 'ni.imi-s Haven or «-lse\vhere. The
Chairman, .ifler a brief coni<T«-Uci- with the .Speaker'* counsel,

s.iid th<' decision would iiiibr.n.- .ill .\l^llsi,ln^ li\ the Port

AulhoritV ' n l!i- I :"iiir-. -^i^

QUESTIONS IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

The Railway* Bill.

On -Motul.iy, Lord Niniaii Chichi i.n-Slu.irt (C.irdilT I'.)

askei.1 the I'rime Minister whether he would state wheihiT the

railw.'iy companies of (jre.it Britain h.id refused to acci-pt the

ri--<iraft yf clause 2 of the Railw.-iy Bill as submilletl i<> them;
and, if so, what steps he proposed to take in the m.iiter.

Mr. Buxton : I hope it may be po-sible to pr<M-e<-<l with the

Bill this session. 'J"he form of clau^i- 2 is still under con-

sidcr.-ition.

Ix>rd Ninian Crichlon-Sluart also asked the Prime .Minister

whether he wouUl state whether he profM>!.ed to take the second

reading of the Railw.iy Bill thi- session.

Mr. .\squith : I hope it will be pos,sible to proceed with this

Bill this session.

On Thursday Mr. Fred Hall (Dulwich—U.) a.sked the Prime
Miniiiter if he would state in what manner and when it was
proposed to redeem the pledges given by him to the r.iilway

companies in .August, 191 1, with regard to the incre.ise of

rates ; and if, in view of the extent to which the interests of

railway employees were alTected, precedence would be given to

the necessary legislation fo ensure its pass;ige before Parlia-

ment rose for the summer recess.

Mr. S. Buxton (Pre-sident of the Board of Trade) who replied,

Sfiid : The Railways Bill has already been introduced to give

effect to the undertaking. 1 am afraid it is not p<->ssible for

the Bill to beeoMX- law liiforc Parli.iment rises for Ihe recess.

Cheaper Railway Construction in India.

On Wednesday Sir J. 1). Rees (Nottingham, E. C) asked

the Under .Secretary of State for India, whether the Secretary

of State and the Government of India contempl.iled a cheaper

style of railw.av construction in future in India in order that

reasonable provision might be made for the urgent requirements

of that empire in this respect.

Mr. Montagu ; 'Hie Go\ernment of India have under con-

sideration the (lueslion of the desirability of relaxing in some

cases the standards at present required in the construction of

railways in ln<lia, and the Secretary of State is awaiting their

conclusions.

PROGRESS OF RAILWAY BILLS.

The following tables show the progress of Railway Bills to date, after the formal first reading stage :—

TABLE I -BILLS ORIGINATING IN THE HOUSE OF I.OllDS.

Nahb of Bnx.

Cinvey Deep Water Wharf and Railway
Ceotr.il Argentine Railway
GreatCentral Railway
GriJt t\ntr.il R.iilmv (Grin)>bv Fish D .ck)

Great Norlhcm Railway
London and North Western Railway
Lothian Railways
Midland Railway (London, Tilbury and Southend Pur-

chase)
North Eastern Railway

PROCRIiSS IM THE HoUSE 0' LoRC

Second
Reading.

Third
Reading.

March ij
March 4
March 4
-Uiy 16
March 4
March 6
March 20

Wirral Railway (Extension of Time) Manch 4

Rejected, M,iy 2

Unopposed, March 12
Passed, May I

IMiscJ, Jutu- 25
Unopposed, June 18
Unopposed, May 7
Rejected, June 21

Passed, April 25
Withdrawn
Unopposed, March 13

March 18
May 14

Julv 4

June 25
May 14

M.iy 13

March 18

Progress in the Hooss or Cohhohs.
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GENERAL NEWS.
CONCESSIONS TO MIDLAND AND L. S N.W. EMPLOYEES.

The ;Midland Railway Company is substituting a ten-hour

for a twelve-hour day for signalmen. The minimum wage

for signalmen and assistant signalmen is to be raised to 24s. 6d.

and for porter-signalmen to 21s. 6d., except in case of twenty-

live unimportant centies. where the minimum wage will

stand at 20s. 6d. There will also be a reclassification of the

boxes, which will involve an increase in the minimum rate

of pay to 27s. 6d. Men in the London district, which extends

from St. Pancras to Hendon, are to receive 3s. per week

above these rates in order to compensate for the increased

cost of li\'ing. The above concessions have been made
as a result of deputations of employees. The goods guards

are reported to ha\-e rejected the company's alternative

offer to their demands. Further concessions to the staff

are announced in connection with the London and North

Western Railway. Agreements hav-e been arri\ed at m
regard to brakesmen and shunters and platform staPs and

guards by w^hich incieases in wages are granted and hours

icducea.

BOARD OF TRADE REPORTS ON COLLISIONS.

The report issued by Lt.-Col. Druitt, Board 'of Trade railway

department inspector, on the result of his inquiry into the

causes of the collision which occurred on May 10 between

tvvo mineral trains near Cardiff, on tlie Rhymney Railway,

shows that a mineral train got out of control in Caerphilly

Tunnel, and after running about 6J miles collided first with a

detached brake \-an and then with a moving mineral train

at NN'indsor Road Bridge on the Cardiff Docks branch railway.

The runaway train consisted of 41 loaded lo-ton coal wagons

and a lo-ton brake-van—weight about 650 tons. The engine

was a six-wheels-coupled saddle-tank engine with a trailing

axle under the bunker, fitted with the simple (Eames) vacuum
brake working blocks on the six coupled wheels, and with a

hand-brake working the same blocks. The brakes are stated

to lia\-e been in \'ery good order. Thirty-one wagons were

broken up or damaged, as was also the detached brake-\-an.

The engine was very slightly damaged. The debris piled up
on the overbridge, and some of the stiffeners of the girders

were bent and broken, and had to be replaced. In con-

cluding his report. Colonel I>ruitt says :

—
" I think from the

evidence that tlie probable causes of this train getting out of

control were (1) that suflicient brakes were not pinned down
at the north end of the tunnel so as to compel the engine to

use steam to draw the train, and (2) that some of the pins

holding down the brake levers which banksman Goddard had

init down worked loose after the train had entered the tunnel,

when the rear wagons buffered up on the steep gradient,

resulting in the engine being overpowered by the heavy weight

of the train behind it, amounting to about 650 tons. It is

also possible that Goddard failed to get the pins 01 the brakes

which he did put down properly home, as from a remark he
made to the guard of the tram, he evidently was not satisfied

with what had been done in this respect. It would appear

from the evidence that six miles an liour is rather too lligh a

speed for banksmen to do their work securely when the

wagons have pin-down l>rakes, and if it is not desirable to

bring trains to ;i. stop to \)n\ down a few brakes after part of

the train has got on to tlie incline at the nortli end of the tunnel,

then the sueed might be somewhat decreased so as to ensure

there being time for tlie Ixinksman to put down a sufficient

number, esjK-cially in view of the fact that, should he be

working in the six-foot sjiace, he cannot use his brake-stick

effectively if an up train is coining out of the tunnel at the

time."
An Acciiii-.NT O.N Till-. Mi.TRori)i.n.\x K.\II,w•.\^.

' Major ]. \V. Pringle, of the Board of Trade, has reported

on the collision which occurred on .May 28, at midnight,

between a jxissengcr train and a locomotive at ]5akcr Street

]>;ast Station of the Metropolitan Railway. 'J'he 11.38 ji.m.

train from Willesdcn Green was approaching No. 2 platform

road under clear signals when it struck the locomotive, which

vas standing on the down line. Extensive alterations in

the lay-out at Haker Street East Station are now in hand.

The Just (temporary) stage in the work, wliich included

alterations in the connections and interlocking, was com-

pleted and brought into use on ]\Ionday, May 27, about

8 a.m., sixteen hours prior to the collision. The up and
down approach roads had been moved slightly, about iSin.,

westward. Xos. 2 and 3 terminal platform roads had been
shortened from 30ft. to 40ft. at their southern extremities

and lengthened a corresponding distance northward. The
facing connection from the up to the down line (No. 2 platform

road) had also been moved northward about 50 yards. The
main new feature in the lay-out comprised a new down loop

line, on the \\'est of the down main line, which extends north-

ward, from the facing points at the north end of No. i plat-

form road, a distance of about 1 1 =, yards, where it terminates

by a trailing junction with the down main line. Access to

the west engine siding is now obtained from this new loop,

instead of from the down road. At the north end of the

yard there is a new trailing crossover between the up and
down main lines. Se%-eral passengers and two motormen
were slightly injured, and the train was damaged. Major
Pringle attributes the responsibility of the collision to tlie

motorman of the locomotive, and to a less extent to William
Pinfield, a signalman at the East Station. Pinfield appeared

to have been confused b}- recent alterations in the lay-out

and thought that the locomotive was standing on the new
loop-line, whereas it was standing on the down main line

outside the loop. He was still ignorant of the position it

occupied when he lowered the signals for the approaching

train. The driver of the train is exonerated from all re-

sponsibility, and Major Pringle adds that the motorman
\Valton was to blame for moving past a shunt signal at danger
in the wrong direction on the running road. Walton states

that he had not travelled over the new loop since it was
brought into use the previous morning, and was not conversant

with the new working arrangement. Some excuse might
be made for him in the circumstances, but obviously it was
a driver's duty to refuse to move if he was in any doubt
as to the applicability of signals in front of him.

The report concludes as follows :

—
" The working at Baker

Street East is dependent mainly upon an illuminated diagram,

which shows not only the approach and departure of trains,

but also the occupied or unoccupied condition of the roads

in the station yard. The electric lamps in this diagram
are dependent for current upon the various track circuits,

and are extinguished when the current is short-circuited

by any pair of wheels on the relative track. The track

circuit currents also control the operation of the running

signals. The latter cannot be lowered if the track on to which
permission to travel is to be given is occupieo. But the

track circuits provided in connection with this temporary
lay-out are not numerous enough to safeguard every possible

emergencv. The circuit upon \\hich the locomoti\-e stood

controlled the outgoing running signals from the three plat-

form roads, but a second track circuit would have been
necessary in order to control the incoming signals. So
also, the indication furnished upon the illuminated diagram
with regard to the position of the locomotive, was identical

with that which would have been given if the locomotive

had been standing on the loop line adjoining. If therefore

the signalmen consulted the diagram, of which there is no
evidence, thev would not have found precise information

as to flic location of the locomotive.
" The question remains whether in the interests of safety

it is now necessary to provide the additional track circuit

work to safeguard e\"ery emergency. Ha\-ing regard to the

fact that there is no authorised movement such as that taken
liy Walton, that he rccei%-ed no proper signal for his move-
ment, and that, if it had not been for the contingency of a
displaced negative conductor rail, the locomotive would
have travelled direct into No. 2 platform, when its position

would have Vieen detected and the incoming signals controlled

by the track circuit, the recurrence of similar conditions is

likely to be remote I do not consider therefore that there

are reasonable grounds for calling upon the Company to

incur the very considerable expense in connection with

this temporaiy lay-out. But 1 understand that the final

scheme will be brought into use in October ne.xt and that

it w-ill comprise the most complete system of track circuit

wofk and interlocking. I wish finally, to draw the attention

of the Company to the advisability, when notices of altera-

tions in signalling cr Ia5'-v>ut are issued, of printing a diagram

with the notice sliowing the new works, for it is difficult

for men to understand such alterations without the aid of a

sketch or diagram.*
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PERSONAL.

iMr. J. Uickncll has Ixiu .i|>i>i'iiu<.-J .1 diroctor of the Bristol

and South Wales Railway Wayon Cinnpany, Limited.
Mr. J. Jesse, ..n Uaviny the Irish Railway Cli-ariiijj House

to take an appointment on the Grand Truiik Line of Canada,
has bee-n presented with a portmanteau and .1 ilre-.>inij la^e.

Mr. A. E. McCloskey, assisUmt eU-etrical enj^ineer of the

Bombay, Haroda and Central India Railway Telej^raph

Deixiirtment, who was specially enga^^ed for two years, has

had his appointment extended for a further twelve months at

an increased rate of pay.

Mrs. H. C. Amendt, wife of the hoteU manager, G.E.R.,

presided at the last smoking concert of the se:ison given by the

G.E.R. Musical Society, at the Liverpool Street Hotel, and
was presented by .Mr. \V. Johnson Galloway, the hon. con-

ductor, and a director of tlie company, with a silver and ivory

mallet, suitably inscribed.

Mr. A'. Rozier has resigned his position as mechanical
engineer of the London Electric Railway Company to take

up an apix)intment with the London Gener.il Omnibus Com-
pany. The stafT of the London Electric Railway Company
and the London L'nited Tramways Company combined in the

presentation of a gold watch and chain to Mr. Rozier as a
mark of their appreciation and esteem.

Dr. Vegh, of .\rad, Hungary, district secretary of the Hun-
garian .State Railways, is on a visit to this country. He has
stated that he regards the English third-class carriages as in

several respects equal to the Hungarian first-cUiss, and he
remarked ujxm what appeared to him as a multitude of officials

resulting from private ownership. He had, h<.' remarked, seen

ide.is in operation which would be service.ible to be.ir in mind.
North Eastern Railway .Vppointments—Mr. T. H. Royle, of

Sunderland, h.is been appointetl superintendent of the Tecs-

side, Clevel.and, and North Yorkshire district, in succes^sion

to Mr. .\. Collinson, who has recently bei'n removed to York
as assistant general superintendent. Mr. M. II. I lall, •stati.in-

niaster at Morpeth, has been apix>inted district traffic ;igent at

Tweedmouth, in .succession to Mr. .\. Horslcy, who has
become stationm.ister at .Scarborough.

Mr. George Kimm, who has retired after ig years' service as
su|x;rintendent of the western division of the Great Eastern
Railway, with a total service of 52 years with that co:ii|xiny

to his credit, has been presented by the stafT with two easy
chairs (one for Mrs. Kimm), a dressing case, tantalus, and
a beautifully-bound album containing the names of 840 sul)-

scribers. Mr. A. C. Hutcherson, superintendent of the Peter-
borough division, who with Mr. Kimm, started as a clerk,

made the presentation, and a large number of officers testified

to .Mr. Kimin's worth, including Mr. Essamc (G.N.R.), end
Ml'. Horton (Midland). Mr. Kimm, in the course of his reply,

fc.iid he w.is with the company when they were in ch.uucry,

and he had been with them until they had "worked themselves
up to be one of the leading lines. He reminded the employees
that if they strove to maintain the efficiency of the company
thev would nc«t be lost sight of.

Lord Stalbridge. .if 22. Sussex Squ.ire, Ilvde Park, W., chair-

man of ihi- London and North Western R.dlway Companv,
who died un .M.iy 18 l:ist, left unsettled property of the gross
value of ;£."5,S6_>, of which jCi,i^-i<-) is net [K-rsonalty. Tlie

tisl.itor left the ixirlrait of hims<lf. I.v Frank lloll. R..\., lo
devolve .us an heirlixjm with the .Molcombe estates in L<jrset,
and his hous<-hi.ld .ind p<rs.>n.il elT-xts, horses, cirri.ig.s, con-
sumable snires, and d.ir-sl.ilkin- niuipm.nl, and his piccur.s
to his son, the pr.-s..nt b.ir.in. Il.ivin;; ,«.wer ol aiMx.intnieat
of j£io..x«), und.r the will of his lai,- sisier Kle.incr, l)..vv.-.g.T
IJuch.ss of Nonhumbiil.ind. h.- ap|M,inl.d this sum as lo two-
thirds to his daugliler, ihe ll.in. Kl,-.-,n.«- l.ili.m (irant, and
one-th.rd 1,, his daught.T. il,.- ||,.n. I!l..nche l|„If.„d. The
residue of his pro,x-rty he l.d 1,. his t«., v.-ung.r v-ns, the
lion, (.ilbrri (.rosvenor .iiul the Hon. Richard Eustace
Grosveniir, m equ.il sharos.

DEATH OF THE CHAIRMAN OF THE NORIH EASTERN RAILWAY.

Tllc Rit,'ht II. .11. |..hn l,l,,_%(l W h.irl..M, . h.iirin.n ..; ,li. l,.,:ird
of directors of the North E.i.stern Railway Cmpany, died early
on Thursd.iy iiinrning at hi.s resid.nce at Ur.imh.i'ni, from the
effects of a chill l.iken .it the Roy.il .\gricullur.il Show .it Don-
caster l.ist week. .Mr. Wharton, who was in his ydlh vear, was
called to the Bar of the Inner Temple in 1862, w.is elected
chairm.in of tlie Ouaner Sessiims fur thi- couniv ..f l)urh;im
and chairm.in of the C<iunty Council in iKSg, and'cr alisl I'rivv
Councillor in 1847. With the city of Durh;im he w.is for many
years identilied both by personal relationships and political work.
In 1871-74 he w.-is il.s Parli.imentary represent.itive, .ind from
18S6 to Kjt)6 he sat for the Ripon Division. For ni.iny years
he gave the North Eastern R.iilway Company the benefit of his
strviccs as a director, .ind he w.is pr(imin(iitl\ identified with
the polic\- which m.ide the railway so pri.mincnt a f.ictor in
th(i gre.it industrial development of its territorv .a.s well as a
leader amongst railw.iy comp<-inies in the adoption <if the most
modern equipment. For a considerable period the company
was fortunate in possessing Sir Edward Grev as its chairnuin ;

and when in December, 1905, Sir Edward resigned that posi-
tion, consequent upon being appointed Foreign .Sivretary in .Sir

F. C.im|>b(ll-Rannerman's C.ibinet, Mr. Wharton was elected to
the v.-K-ant office. Mr. Wh.irton was .also a director of the
Forth Bridg<> R.iilway Company, and a Knight of the Order
of Jerusalem in Engl.md. TIk- funeral is fixed for _;.,v> to-day
(Saturday) at Br.imham Church.

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS

^^.\^•ILA Railway.—The directors recommend a dividend
of I per cent, on the preference stock for loii.

City and South London Kailvvay (July y).—.Vt the rate

of I J per cent, per annum, carrying forward £^2,194, after
placing £1.500 to the renewal fund. The dividend for the
corresponding period last year was at the rate of i J per
cent, per annum, ^^1,500 was placed to renewal fund. ;t8oo

was set aside for general purposes, and £2.'/()S was carried
forward. The dividends for the past ten-and-a-half years
are appended :

—

1912 1911 1910 1909 190S 1907 190fi 190.5 1904 190 3 1902
1st Half., li 1? li 15 H 2.^ 2} 2 2J 2J 3
2mlH.ilf — n, 1; IJ ij 13 2 1} 1} 2 31
Ann. rate — IJ U 1.} IJ 2j 2J Ij 2} 2if 3i

THE METROPOLITAN AMALGAMATED
RAILWAY CARRIAGE AND WAGON COMPANY, Ltd.,

1 14CO RPOR A. -X- 1 r*O
Patent Shaft and Axletree Co., Ltd., Docker Bros., Ltd., and

the Willingsworth Iron Co., Ltd.

IRON AND STEEL UNDERFRAMES. WHEELS. AXLES,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION ^ OF ROLLING STOCK,
PRESSED STEEL BOGIE TRUCKS, The "Brunswick " Wcldlcss Disc WheeL
BRIDGEWORK AND ROOFS, DOCKERS' SUPERIOR VARNISHES, PAINTS,

and FINE COLOURS, for all Climates.
Dockers' "Hermator" Paints tor Structural and all classes of Engineering Work.

RcgiKlered Ollices SALTXEY. BIRMINGHAM.
Trlearam's " MFTRO.- BIRMINGUAM.

l.ondon Olliccil 38. VICTORIA STBFFT. «T.STMINSTF.R. S. IV.

-RAILCAR." LONDON. "SHAFT." WFnNESBlRY.
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RAILWAY NOTES. BRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAY DIVIDENDS.

A Lotoiiiulive's Forty Years Service—No. 735, une of the two

snuill ()-(i-ii t.ink in-ines purchased by the London and South

Western Railwav some few vears ag-o from the L.B. and

S.C.R., lias lifi the shops at Eastleigh fitted with a new

boiler, fonsideriiii; that thet'e are many of these wonder-

ful little engine-, still running after beini^' in ser\-ice for prac-

ticalh fortv \ ears, it bears "striking testimony to the abilUy

of the l.ite'Nir. William Stroudley as a <lesigner of locomotive

engines.

—

Saiith Western Gazette.

Railway to Queen's County Collieries Ouren's County Council

on Julv 1 unanim(iu<~lv approved of the proposal, by Mr. J. J.

Parkinson, of Curr.igh ("amp, Kildare, and a company, to

construct the .\thv .and Oueen's County District^ Railways,

loj miles in length, in orTler to devebjp the coal fields in the

di.s-trict. The proposal had previously been api>ruved of bv the

Kildare Counlv Council. Tlw line 'will run along the public

road and will be fullv sleepered and ballasted. Eighti-en leet

of clear road will be available for other tratlic.

(i.W.R. and Merthyr In .a letter received by Merthyr Council

from the t.reat Western Railway Company \\ith regard

to the question of increased railway facilities at Merthyr,

it is ^stated that having regard to the heavy decline in rail-

way revenue, cnving to the coal strike, the present was not

an 'opportune time to d<-.il with the matter, which, however,

would not be lost sight of. With regard to the accommoda-

tion at the railwav station, the Mayor has announced that he

believed the comjiany are negotiating for land with a view

of making an extension.
" Sunlit Norway : Nature's Wonderland."^The Great Northern

Railway Co. has chosen an opportune moment to announce that

there can now be obtained from all bookstalls .and from tinal

Northern Oliices the sixpenny handbook with the above title.

Two hundred and three pages of letterpress printed on cream

laid paper of the highest quality describe the delights of travel

on the beautiful rivers and lakes situated .-miKl snowcapped

mountains in the most beautiful counlr\ in Europe at this

season of the year. Many of the illustrations .are coloured.

The G.K.R. claims the quickest route— London to Newcastle—

to the Norwegian bo.-it express, tniins running alongside tlie

steamers.

PECKETT & SONS,
ATL.-\S LOCOMOTIVE WORK'^

DLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.. LTD.,

Builders of

RAILWAif CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

and every description ofRolling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKS, BIRMINGHAM,
and Abbey WorKs, Sbrewsbupy,

PEARL
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.

Chii-[ OIlliTs : Lomloii lii-

F. ,1. KOLKY. Esq., i'f

Additiniial lleprescntiitives Waiiteil.

ITie following table shows the dividends on the ordinary

stock (unless otherwise stated) announced so far by the leading

English and Irish companies for the half-year ending June 30.

In the case of the Scottish companies the dividends are for

the half-vear ended July 31. For purposes of comparison the

dividends' for the corresponding half of the previous year are

appended :

—

Name of
Company.

First Half, 1911. Fit^t Half, 1912.

Rate
. per

Barry ', ;£2,254..

Belfast & Co. Down 6,460 .

.

Brecon & Merthyr 1.385.

Caledonian (def.) .. 11,734.

Cambrian 6,871.

Cardiff 3,791.

Central London .... 33,645

.

City and S. London 1,788.

Cork BandoD & S.C. 3,546.

Dublin and S.E. ..;; 13,!173.

Furness
|]

3,170.

Glas. & S. W. (def.) 0.830.

(Jreat Central .... 8,500.

Great Eastern 100,000

GreatNorthern 85,163.

G.N. (Ireland) ....' 51,000 .

G.N. of Scot, (def.) 5,500 .

Gt. S. & Western 60,3i)6.

Great Western 114,700.

Highland 11,266.

Hull and Barnsley 12,773 .

Isle of Wight (def.) 1 ,677

.

Lanes, and Yorks. 30,(i00.

Liverpool Over 4,246

.

Lond.B.&S.C. (def.) 38,200.

L. C. AD. (Istpref.), 71,907.

London & N. West. 118,000.

London ^S.W 35,142.

Lond. TUbury & S.' 3,900.

Maryport and Carl. 1.900.

Metropolitan 9,499.

Met. Dist 2,020

Midland (deterred) 101,569.

Mid. Great Western 19,500,

North British (def.) ' 25,067

Noith Eastern 103,970.

North London .... 6,142.

North Staffordshire 10,682.

Port Talbot 1,719.

R hyoinoy 7,282

.

South Eastoru ' 10,800

.

Stratford & Mid. .Tun. 606.

Taff Vale 27,807.

Vale of Glamorgan 486.

• 1-

r .

3 .

3 .

, 1|.

n .

. 1

.

6 .. £628

6 .. rf3,380

4 . . 1,691

21,000

6,182

1,142

30,655

«2,798

62,402

£7,128

. J . . 1,037

.21.. 10,627

. g .. 35,000

. 2J..C18,000

. 3 TO 120,927

. 5i.. 38,700

. i . . /6,234

. 4|. ./36,144

. 4^.. 120,400

. li-. 58,082

. 2 . 025,569

. 2 . . 261

. 4i../!25,400

. 1 .. 4,665

. 3^.. 28,480

. 2I.. 2,577

P 141,000

4 . . «35,587

4 .. 5,409

6| . . 1,267

2 .. 4,000

4.L./14,200

3|: ..A4 1,879

3 .. 6,661

I . . 28,500

5\ «106,092

(77,990

i,815 .. IJ ..rt2,194

. 6

. 5 ..

. 41.

. 6 . ,

. 9 .

• 1|-

• H-
.li .

11,038

1,481

6,874

21,400

597

16,405

491

Refi
.val fund and ASoo for f^eneral purposes. (J) After-
inent wav renewals and ^"250 to reserve, (ej After-
fund. (,/) After plaenis £1.000 to roliing stock
-el' '

:
(mn til wiirK.il lines suspense, £1,000 to-

^< i'f.l- " ii-
I 'I After placing i^'i.eye to

ti
1 ]" int. pu.e stoek l.SSi). (A) After

- /locooo 1" r.-ser%'e. (,,) Alter

leri~st paid on A. B and C debenture t

al fund. (') Alter placing £2,000 to rt

-tr,iiisferriui:£i,so

tl .-\fter placing
lals. (/)) After
i.inee of way.
1.500 to general

Mr. Drajton, v.'ho has Ix'en ap]Tt->inted chainman of the

Dominion of Canada R.-iihv.ay Comimission, has earned' a repu-

taiion as corporation counsel at Toronto
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

I!
Ktjis.

!

d-OBINO PbICKS. ClAiUia PUOBI.

Barrj, Ori
1

Do. Prcl. Coot. Ord. (4%)
Do. Del. CoDT. Ord

CalcdoDlun, Ord I

Do. Pri-I. CoDT. Ord. (8%)
Do. Del. CoDT. Ord
Do. Del. Ord., No. 1

Cambrian, Oid. CaplUI, No. 1

Do. Coabt Cona. Ord
Cardiff, Prul. Ord., ItUB (1%) ,

Central Londun, Ord
Do. Pril. H%)
Do. Del I

Clljr i bouih London, Coiu. Ord...'

Kaat London, Cons i

ForaeM, Con. Ord
Olasgow and S. Western Pret. Ord.
Do. Del. Ord

Orcal Cenltal, Prcl. Ord. (6%J ...

Do. Del. Ord
Great Kaj^tern, Ord
Great N. ol t-cotland, PI. Cnv. Or.

Do. Del. Conv. Ord
Great Nortlicrn, Prel. Conv. Ord.'

Do. Del. Conv. Ord
Do. Cons. A
Do. Con«. 13(6%)

Great Northern (Ireland), Ord. ...

Great North i City Prel. Or. (4%)
Orcal Wihtcm, Cons. Ord
Highland. Ord. Cons. Capital
Bull and BamBley, Cons
Isle ol WlKhl, PI. Conv. Ord. (4%)
Do. Del. Conv. Ord

Lane, and liorks. Cons. Ord

Testeidar.

143 148

35'2

42

8712
50^4
4814
152

<i2's

2a I4

1414
67 14

Last Week.

145 150

7£l2

57 ij

igi4

A Tear Ago.

151 l34 Lond. Brighton A S. Coast, Ord..
Do. Prel. (6%)

421s
2ei2
I4l4
6612

5034
4812
125

t6i:
62 ij

2516

55
3212
63f
45

£4i2

bi'8
51 12

143

8:i2

63
2£S8

35I4

1618
74 14

134 2
115*4 l'.6l4

5714 5754
1

57I4 5754
ea
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AlgomaCen.i- Hudf^^n Bay lst.M«'*

Beira,44%Mt.Deb.Bds,
Do 6% Income Deb. MK,

Buffalo * Lskc Huron, Orrt. .,

Clgry. * Edmntn., 4%ConB. Dete.,

Canada Atlantic, 4% Cons. Ist. Mt.

C„i,»d,.n K.Albirta 3A% D^'U-.^'lJ-

Canadian K. Ontario, S4% Mt. Dbs.

Canadian N. Quebec, 4% Peir-Eds.

Canadian Nor.,4%, Ist Mt. Debs...,

Canadian Pacific .
Do 4% Non-Cum. Pie:

Ci^ual Counties 4% Ut Mt. B<ls....| »'

Central Ontario, 6% 1st Mort l^J*

Demerara, Ordifiary Stock ^'!

Do. 7% Perp. Pref. Stk > 1°

Do. 4% EitensionPrcf. ........... . 5"
Dominion Atlantic 4% Ut Deb. Ml-

Duluth, Wmn. & Par. 4% 1st tit.

Emu Bay & Mount IJischoff o 2

Emu Baj C% Ist Mt. Debs
|

87

Grand Trui.k Pac. Branch 4% Bds.

Grand Trunk Pacific, 1st Mt. Eds,

Grand Trunk of Canada, Cons, btk

Do. Guar. 4% Stk. ..........^.... .

Do. 6% Ist Pref. Stk. ^an-CuIl.. 111

Do. 6% 2nd do do-

Do, 4% 3rd do do.

Manitoba S.W. Col. 6% 1st Mt. D

Mashonalanu 1st Mort. 6% Debs.

Do. l>% <juar. Mt. i)ei

Midland ot W.A., l nified Or,

Kakusp i Slocan,4% Bds. ....,, ao

Katal-Zululand, 3% 1st Mt. Debs.-- '^
Koo, HrniisTCKk 69o 1st Mt. Debs. IIU

K !i «,^ (\ t
4° Cons. IstMort. 91

On ario'* yueUc, «% Capital btk. W|
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake, & b^ktc™. |2
5Seb« 4 Lake bt. John 1st Mt.Bds. aO

Lioebec Central, Capitalbtk. f'
2

Do. 4% Deb. btk. lied..... £8
Do J% 2nd Deb. btk. Ked. ... 8J

Do n Income Bonds, Bed. 1Z8

Ehodesia, 6% 1st. Mt. Debs lOUc

Do. 4% 1st Mt. Debs. ......... SiU

Bt. L-TOce. 4 Ottawa, 4% l-'M'-Bd'*-

bhBwp. 4 Okngn., " '•• "< •*'«

13
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
—try. »

Woek ending Juljr 7 , 1918- I lOH.
Toul for week I £16.500 I £13.017
Aggroimie fur 1 week ei5,300 £13.017

Mlie< open ^ 65^4 65*«
Ino. ibiM «c

, X'2.2a3

Caledonian^
Week ending Jul; 7

Ptuengen, olo
Qood&, etc

Tol«l »or week
AfrgregAle fur 23 weekH

MUeo open

Week ending July 7
Pwt^engerH, oto
Ooods, etc

ToUl for week
Aggregate U". 1

Ulle. ope

Inc. thL< <

OrtLt North of aootland.
Weak ending Jul; 8

PajuengurH, eto
Ooodji, etc ["]"

Tot«l (or »ej«
...'"'"'"".

Aggregate for 23 wociia ,

MUea open
Inc. Ihia we^.TTib Di

1812.
I

1911.
I

£6,870 ' «e,eoo
4,210 4.360

£11,080 i: 10.960 I

£214,070
;
£218,903

S36'4
1 336<4 I

i week,!, £4,833

tne. thin week, £12,000 l>'-<!. 23 weckii. CI 20.800

Cambrian.

Croat Couthorn and Woatorn.
Week ending July 5'~

^i 1912.
PaHiungur«, oto f 19.Z4q
QooUm, etc

I 14.695
Total for week i~£33,B4l
Aggregate for 1 week _£33,941_

open
I 1,121 3^^

^ Motrepolitan.
Weekending Julj 7 i 1912,

PaM..ngen, etc <I6,S03 I

Guod<., rte 1.410
Total for week £17.813
Aggrtgato for 1 wis^k £17,813

MII«»oi>en I~79i4
Inc. thU week. £23j~hi^rV.«.k. £25

Motropolltan Olatrlot.

Dec. Hii»week,"£l,86S Deo. I week, £1,865

1911.
£20,585
15,421
£35,806
£35.806
1.121

Week ending July S
PaHHengent, etc
Uoudji, etc

Total for week
Aggr.gato fur I week

MlloH open

1912.
I
aigil.

£12,362
e: 2,362

Croat Woatorn,

Contral London.
Week ending July 6
loul for week
Aggregate for 1 week

Miles open

"Bcc^ this week, £658 DecT

1912.
£4.440
£4,440
6I4

ok, 6658

City and Couth London,
Week ending July 7 1912."
Total for week £2,953
Aggregate furl week , £2,953

MUea open
.J

7I4

Dee. this week. £256 Peo. 1 week, £238

We
Dublin and SoMth Eastern.
ending July 5

Pa«dengen. etc

Goods, etc

Total for week
Aggregate for 1 week

Miles open

1912.
£4,681
1.509

£6.190"
£6.1 BO

I

1 1911.
£5.200
1.159

£6,353
£6,359

Weekending July 7 j 1912.
Panaengcrs, eto £154.000
Qoodii. etc 152.000
Total for week R3OS.000
Aggregate for 1 week

| £506.000
MlloH open ....^.^^.

| 5.005^4
o^^thlH wcekjj:7^00 _liie. 1 week, £7,000

a 1911.
£156.000
143,000

£296,000
£299,000
3.005^4

Ino. thi< week. £587 Inc. 1 wi-nk, £587

Midland.
Week ending July 6 I 1812.

Pasiiengers, etc £89,000
Ooodn, etc I 171.00C
Totalforweek

: £260,600
Aggregate for I week ' £260.000

Miles open „_^.. 1,416'2

1911.
£88.000
153.000

£241.000
l"<;41,000_

t.4ie>>

HiBhIand.

•k , £19,03 _Iiic^l_*.'. k^ £ 1 9,000 _

Midland Croat Western of Ireland.

Week ending July 7
PaDsengers, oto
Goodt), etc

1912.
£10,428

3,731
Total for week I £14,159
Aggregate for 23 weeks .....! £2181337

Mlled open
j 49214

a 1811.
£11,002
J,524

£14,526
£221,951
' 49214

"

Week ending July 5 1912.
Pasaengers, etc £7,308
Ooods, etc 5,564

Total forweek
, £15,672

Aggregate for 1 week 1 £13,672
j

Miles open 558

Hull (tnd Barnsloy.
Week ending July 7

Pas.sengers, etc
Goods, etc

160 160

Total for week
Aggregate for 1 week

lilies open

1912.

Inc. this week, £2,084 Inc. 1 week, £2,084

1911.
£6.555
5,055

£11,588
jCl 1.588

538

North Britleh.

Week ending July 7
|

1912.
Passengers, etc £47,300
Goods, etc

; 66.800
Telal forweek I £114, lOJ
Aggregate tor 23 weeks I 2,076,700

jllleopen^..^. 1~1,324^4

. this week, £169 Dec. 1 week, £ 1 69 Inc. this week, £5.239
c. this week, £11,800 Det 25

I

a 1911
£47.000

_ 55,500
£102,300
2.193.500
1.524^4

' ili' 1.800
'

Furnesa. Lancashire and Yorkshire.
North eastern.

Week ending July 7 : 1912.
Passengers, etc £4,566
Goods, etc 7.269
ToUl forweek £11^855
Aggregate for 1 week

| £1',855
MUea open 158
Inc. this week, £824 Inc. 1 week, £824

ClasKOw and South Western.
1912Week ending July 6

Passengers, etc £25,400
Goods, etc I 21,500

Total for week i~£44/706
Aggregate for 23 weeks

j £785.200
Miles open 1 445^2

Week ending July 7 1912.
Passengers, etc ' £71,500
Gi>ods, etc 72,490

Total for week £145,990
Aggregate for 1 week

| £143,990
Miles open 597

a 1911.
£69,865
60.550

£130.415
£150415
595^2

5,575

a 1911
£76.716
126,990

Inc.jh is week, £15,575 Inc. 1 week, £

London, Brighton and South Coast.
Week nding July 6

Passengers, etc

Goods, etc
,

Inc. this week, £2,500 Dec 25 weeks, £23,800

Croat
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OFRCIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
BRITISH AND IBISH BAILWA7S,

Mileage. Latest Earnings Reported.

lieKast « Cu. L>.

con. « Mer.
itur >t Wolk.

Cork. Kcs. it 1'.

Cork H. iV S.C. ...

East Lon.l..n

iid City ...

Isle of JIiui

l!.leof Wiglit ...

of W. Cpnl.
'ipool Over.

Mane. Canal
M'lJort & Car. ...

Me sey
Mid. « S.W. Jn.
Neatli & Brecon

t Talbot
Khon. & S. Bav
Stratford & M. J.

1912.
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LONDON & SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY
SOUTHAMPTON DOCKS G;:T.„rnVr'::,).

POSITION AND FACILITIES UNRIVALLED. DOUBLE TIDES. HIGH WATER 4 TIMES EVERY DAT.
Never loss than 23 feet alonlsiilc new Ocenn Quay, and 2Z feet at Test IJuav. Channel to Docks aod N'-w lo Acre Dock, bcini; dredueil to 35 fe. i

|0W,-M low W..1,T.

I.ARGE OCEAN LINEBS DOCK ANY HOUR. DAY OR NIGHT.
P.i.enier and Mail Train, vo alongside Steamer.. No Tender required. Dock, fully equipped with Hydraulic and Electric Appliance.
"Tratalgar" and " Prinoo of W ilos " Dry Docks. 875 foot and 750 foot loi< rospooti»oly. Tha formor now cloMd, bolngr snIarKOd to 887 ft. lonK.

WAKiinofsi;-;, iii)Ni)Ki) .\n:> i-ia;i;. 1m)i< siokai.k oi' wink, touacccj. 1'Ko\isI'ins. (^.rain. .-vc.

A new 1 Sacre dock, with a depth ol 40 ft., i. now open for the accommodation of vea.eU. Depth, of water indicated are L.W.O.S.T.

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT OF GRAIN ELEVATING & CONVEYING MACHINERY.
SPACIOUS SHEDS FOR WOOD GOODS UNDER COVER.

I ill Uarjc Docks, floalinn 14.0W tons of Coal in I,i.;ht.Ts. r. i.lv f,,r lli.- Cilin:; of Lmu S:. im-r;. Th« hncsl iniMllation of CM Slorai;.: in the Kmililom

STEAMSHIP* se:rvice;s.
PARIS, via SOtlXHAMPTON & HAVRE;. f:VE:RY WEIEIK DAY.

The favourite Normandy Route for PARIS, ROUEN, ETRETAT. HONFLEUR. CAEN. TROUVILLE-OEAUVILLE. SWITZERLAND, SOUTH OF FBANGE. &o.

Steamer leaves SOUTHAMPTON at IJ.30 midnight, last train from Waterloo 9.45 p.m. Train leaves Havre SO a.m.. due Paris 11-23 a-m.
DAYLIGHT SERVICE—July :;th. 8 57 a.m. train from Waterloo. Steamer leaves Soulh.impton 11.15. a.m.

Steamer leaves Ha\Te 12 Midniehl, also Sunday. July 2Sth ; last train from Paris 7 4s p. m.. due London about 9.0 a.m.

SOUXHAVfFnrON AND ST. MALO. Passenners and IVIerchandlse.
SOUTHAMPTON l/j ST. MALO—Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Saturdays. '

]

ST. MALO to SOUTHAMPTON—Monda>-s. Wednesdayi and Fridays, i

liailv fr. July July

SOUXHAIVIPTOIM AND CHEZRBOURG. Passengers and IVferctiandlse.
SOUTHAMPTON to CHERBOURG—Every Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday at

j

CHERBOURG to SOUTHAMPTON—Every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
(Last train from \N';i jloo.

SOUTHAMPTON
channe:l. islands.

uitlht. at

j
Daily -T.in ',1 - excepted) in each direction.
From SOUTHAMPTON—Steamer sails 13.30 midnight. Last train from Waterloo q.^s p.m.

- To SOUTHAMPTON—Steamer leaves JEKSEV 8 a.m. GUERNSEY, 10 a.m. (about).
I JERSEY to ST. MALO. and rirc versa (Between JuQ<? and October, two or three I

(_ JERSEY to GRANVILLE, and ti<-i- tcr.<,i t times a week. See Special Notice.

There arc also services between SOUTHAMPTON and HONFLEUR, with Cargo only.

The fullest information on all points oonnecto<l with the business of the Docks and the Steamship Services may be obtained on application to the Docks flnd
rino Mana£;er. .Mr. T. M. Wiluaws, Southampton; foe Passenger Traffic, from &ir. H. Holues. Superintendent of the Line; and Goods Traffic, from Mr. J.
KAL. Goods .Sfanager, Waterloo Station, S.B.

(534) H. A. WALKER, General ManaKcr.

f

BROWN BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd
SHEFFIELD.

Manufacturers of Steel by the "SIEMENS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Makers of TYRES, AXLES and SPRINGS, for
RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES, CARRIAGES, & WAGONS, & also for ELECTRIC CARS.

Special Guaranteed Spring Steel.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOMS, BILLETS & SLABS.
Ixjndoc Office : Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pountney Hill, Cannon Street, E.G.

DENNY, MOTT& DICKSON,
IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

LTD.,

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK.
Teleftraphio Addross
" DENNY. LONDON." SHIPBUILDING, ETC. Toi«phono No«.

44B5 A 1214 Avenu*.

LONDON-14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Dock.

LIVERPOOL:
70. ReeenI Roaa.

GL.\SGOW

:

87. Union Street.

NEWCASTLE

:

Bank Chnmbers.

CARDIf-F:
Slenm Saw MiH.

PRESTON

:

Coooty CKan»lx.r«.
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G.E.R.
WHERE YOU SHOULD GO FOR

HOLIDAYS
A LIST TO CHOOSE FROM

HUNSTANTON
CROMER
WEST RUNTON
SHERINCHAM
OVERSTRAND
TRIMINdHAM
MUNDESLEV-ON-SEA
CLACTON-ON-SEA
FRINTON-ON-SEA

SOUTHEND-ON-SEA

YARMOUTH
C;OREESTON
LOWESTOFT
SOUTHWOLD
AEDEBURGH
FELIXSTOWE
HARWICH
DOVERCOLTRT
WALTON-ON-NAZE

Fast Trains. Cheap Tickets.

Magnificent Golf Links.

Extensive Sands and Promenades.

Safe Bathing.

Charming Country for Cycling,

Driving and Walking.

NORFOLK BROADS for Yachting and Angling.

|lr.Cri|>!i\r Ami 1 1 1 11 ^t HI tfl 1 I 'alll 1 ill I

.'NXh H I Itlllk Ill.llCijy PrnS-TJUllIK-

.

,i,rit niiiir' lull iiartitMkus (it clicini tirkrt-, &c., can In- ohtaiiieil eiali^

iiiinii n.piir.iiM.Ti 1(1 thc Su |i( li uti ' Ml I r II I nf till' Liiic. Livi-1-pool StriTt

M, 111. Ill, 1 .1 ., Ill (if any of the Ciiiiiiiiiiiy's stations or Loiulun OffiCl•^.

sMiiiBilR(iii:Sc>NS

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS.

Contractors to ti^e Railway Companies.

READ THE

GREAT WESTERN

AN UP-TO-DATE
ILLUSTRATED Jo be had at alt
RAILWAY

J^aitwat/ Boot^sialhPUBLICATION.

Subscription—Art Edition, 3 E per ann.

Crdinary ,, 2,6 ,,

Paddington Station, london.

A Convincing Reason
why the typewriter purchaser should select the

fi£ REMINGTON"
has always been furnished by the unique Remington

strength and reliability.

EioKteerv additiorval reasons are furnished by

the eighteen original improvements found in the

latest Remington Models (Nos. 10 and 11,)

Let us send you descriptive booklet

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
too, Cracechurch Street, LONDON, E.C.

Telephone No. Avenua 6555 (4 lines).

METALLIC

PACKING
FOR LOCOnnOTIVES.

Increases power by Decreasing friction.

UNITED STATES

FALLIC PACKING
AND

KENRICK'S

METALLIC PACKING

Used all oven the World.

United States Metallic Packing Co., Ltd.

BRADFORD, England.

Lonaon : 110, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C.
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The Holiday Books
OF THE HOLIDAY LINE.

The Travel Books published by the Great Western Railway form a

series of works that has become exceedingly popular owing to the

extent of the territory they cover, the great variety of information

they contain, and the thoroughly practical, and at the same time

interesting, style in which they are presented. The books are

beautifully illustrated, and the maps are excellent.

LIST OF TRAVEL BOOKS.

THE CORNISH RIVIERA : Our National Health and Pleasure Resort.
Price 3d. ; post free, 6d.

SOUTHERN IRELAND : Its Lakes § Landscapes. Price 3d. ; post free, 6d.

THE CATHEDRAL LINE OF ENGLAND: Its Sacred Sites and Shrines.
Price 3d. ; post free, 6d.

RURAL LONDON. Price 3d. ; post free, 6d.

SOUTH WALES: The Country of Castles. Price 3d. ; post free, 6d.

WONDERFUL WESSEX : Wilts, Somerset S Dorset. Price 6d. ; post free, lod.

DEVON: The Shire of the Sea Kings. (New Edition.) Price 3d.; post free, 6d.

HISTORIC SITES AND SCENES OF ENGLAND, Price^sd.- ptlTrie.ed.

HOLIDAY HAUNTS, 1912 (List of Hotels, Boarding Houses, Farmhouse

Lodgings, &C.) Price 3d.; post free, 6d.

The Travel Books may be obtained at the Company's principal Stations,

Bookstalls, and Offices, or will be forwarded by the Superintendent of

the Line. Paddington Station, on receipt of stamps of the value shown.

G.W.R.
The Holiday Line

FR-VNK rOTTEB, Ocncnl UasA^r.
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The Subscription List will close on or before 23rd JULY, 1912. !

OFFER OF

£2,000,000 BRAZIL RAILWAY COMPANY 5 PER CENT.

CONVERTIBLE DEBENTURES DUE 1922

At 98 Pep Cent.

The Debentures form the whole of an a\ithorisoil i^^llc \v

mature ist August. iq22.

Trustee for the Debenture Holilers, ^h-ssrs. Olyn. Mill

and Co.

The entire issue or anv part thereof is redeemable at in
interest date after ist Aui,'ust. 19(5. upon three months' noti'

Company.
The Debentures will be issued to bearer in denominations

^200, and J'joo. with the privile^'e at the holder's option of rej

as to prmcipal at the Company's office in London.
Coupons are payable ist February and ist .^u.^'ust.

The holder of any Debenture will have the option of eonv(

any time prior to ist .-ViiKust. 1915. the same into lully-paid

Shares of the Company at the rate of Si 30 Debentures (calc

$4.81)5 to the /) for each §100 Common Share.

rtnr.,. ;

Coinni'

ulatrd :

MESSRS. SPEYER BROTHERS
Offer the above Debentures for sale at the price of 98 per cent.,

payable as follows. —

10 per cent.
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months cmled June jo to 2| per cent., against 3I per cent.

for the year igii. Since the dividend was declared the
ordinary stock of this company has fallen about 2 per
cent., but sliarcliolders can console themselves with the
fact that the reduction is in the main due to temporary
causes, which unfortunately must affect most railways iia

their distributions for the past si.x months.

PANAMA CANAL TOLLS AND CANADIAN RAILWAYS.
Till- wuild uuw realises that the prospect uf the opening

of the Panama Canal for traffic is at last definite and near.

The length of time since the project for such a canal was
first mooted, the partial construction and abandonment of

a canal through the isthmus by the French years ago, the

great ditficulties, enormous magnitude, and long duration

of the work as carried out by the United States have in

succession dissipated interest over a generation or two.

Of late, however, a knowledge of the advanced state of the

works and the imminence of completion has been brought
about by the United States Commissioners, who are

travelling through Europe to introduce to the attention

of the various nations the exhibition to be held at San
Francisco in 1915, to celebrate the opening of the canal.

But within the past week the influence of the canal has
been strongly felt in the sphere of international politics,

and the public are now probably alive to the chan,ges in

transport routes that the canal will bring about. The
protest of the British Government against a Bill now before

the United States Senate exempting United States vessels

engaged in coastwise trade from the payment of canal

tolls came, no doubt, as a surprise to many of those well

informed of the conditions under which the canal has been
built. For some years it has been understood that no
preference was to be gi\-en to the vessels of anv nation.

The Hay-Paiincefote Treaty, it is contended, provided
that all ships using the canal should be on the same footing

as regards tolls. Recently, however, it became known
that the American Government desired to escape from
the arrangement, and claimed that Great Britain under
the Bulwer-Clayton Treaty had relinquished her rights to

the Panama Canal. Quite properly the British Govern-
ment does not acquiesce in this argument, and their prompt
protest will, it may be hoped, result m opening the canal

on equal terms to all nations. The Senate has been dis-

cussing the Bill during the past week, and a good many
Senators have spoken stron.gly in favour of Great Britain's

attitiuli-. W'h.it the final upshot may be remains to be
seen, l)ut one serious warning has been .given, namely, that
the matter may, if the Bill is passed in its present shape,

be brought before the International Tribunal at The Hague,
and that if the Tribunal decides against America the
financial results to that country in repa\'ing tolls charged
on foreign siiips may be serious. So far as British railways
are cou( ciucil. 1 he subject is perhaps onl^• of secondary
interest, Imt m regard to Canadian railways a telegram
from ,Moutn-al of last Monday's date indicates that no
great anxiety is h'lt tJiere. .Air. Chamberlain, the presi-

dent of the Gland Trunk i'aiific Railwa\-. and Sir T.

Shaughnessy. jjirsidnit ol tiic I an,idi,in I'.h iih kailwax,
are reported to ha\-e said that the ( aiKidian i.nlw.ns liail

had notliiiig to do witli tjie jirotest Iodised li\ thr liiitish

Government against the jiroposal to icimt i'.in.iiiia (anal
tolls to ships of the L'nited Stati'S. .Mi. ( hanii)ii lain also

said that Canadian trallic rui the (anal woiild he of ,iu

unimportant character, and e\])icssr(l tlir opinion (hat

railway jiauls suited Cmacliaii l.mnrrs licttii for the i^vum
market. Tins is proh.ihlv tiui-, bci ausi- scriiif.; that tin-

main wheat -giowin.t; lands of Canada are iii the ct-ntie of

th<' Dominion the farmers' produce has to be taken a long
distance by railway, but at the same time it can be taken
by rail either east or west as re([uirc(l ,inil slii])|)i'd <'ithrr

on the .\tlan1ic or the Pacific se.iho.iitl. I'loh.ihh-, iiow-

e\-er, the corn will continue to go Fast via the present

routes. Both Canadian and British railways are, however,
more or less concerned in the prosperity of iSritish shipping,
and any serious handicap on the latter"by canal dues would
to some extent affect the railways. Possibly the American
bark may be worse than the bite. In the past during times
of Presidential elections a favourite ruse of some American
politicians has been to carry out the process described as
" twisting the British lion's tail." This pleasing task was
executed for the purpose of pleasing the Irish-American
^•oter, and possibly the same influence is at work now. If

so, it can hardly be so successful as in the past if the Irish-

Americans feel at all satisfied—as no doubt many of
them do—with the Irish Home Rule proposals of the
present British Go\-ernment. In any case, the proposed
preference to American vessels using the canal raises such
important issues, and may lead to so much trouble if

carried out that it may be hoped wiser counsels will prevail
in America.

STRAIGHTENING CDRVES ON THE S.E. g C. RAILWAY.
.\ii import.int step is shortly to be taken by the directors

of the South Eastern and Chatham Railway Company in

connection with the forward policy initiated by Mr.
Francis H. Dent soon after his appointment as general
manager fifteen months ago, and also as the outcome
of the improved financial conditions wlrich have followed
tlie amalgamation of the two companies combined with
the enterprise shown by the mana.gement. With the
accelerated services given to the Susse.x and Kent coast
during the present summer the railway has reached the
maximum speeds which are possible on the existing

tracks. Faster travelhng can be obtained only after a
number of the curves have been straightened, and tliis

week we learnt from the general manager that the com-
pany's engineer is about to take in hand the worst cui"ve

—that at Tonbridge. Through this junction the greater

part of the traffic in the two counties has to pass, in-

cluding the Folkestone and Dover Continental passengers,

and trains for Hastings and Bexhill. After tliis straighten-

ing has been accomplished other curves will be dealt with,

including those which delay the Hastings trains between
l'>attle and St. Leonards-on-Sea. The caiTving out of

tlu'Se improvements will etfect a considerable saving of

time, and on the Hastings line travellers will be given a
speed more in consonance with the difference of only twelve
miles in the distance of Brighton and Hastings respectively

from London. Vvhile the 52 miles to Brighton are covered
in 60 minutes by the fastest trains of the Brighton Com-
pany, ()o minutes are required by the best engines of the
S.I-L. and Chatham Railway to reach Hastings. The im-
provement that has been effected in the short time that
Mr. Dent has held his appointment is proof that he has
fully carried out the intention expressed at se\'eral mayoral
banquets to which of late years the chief officer of the
S.E. and ( . Kaihvay h.is lu'en united. Air. X'incent HUl,
the late general manager and now a director, had long had
the improvement of the line in mind, but financial reasons
lia\e hitherto debarred the company from undertaking
fuithrr liabilities after the very hea\'y outlaj- entailed for

the slow work of widening the track out of London from
( aiinon Slicct. In his remarks from the chair at the
roinbineil iiiertiii,;.;s of tlie two companies last July, Mr.
Cosmo Bonsoi announced that the managin,g committee
hoped to meet the cost of straightening the curves without
a])])roaching Parliament for further financial powers and
])ossihly without e\en a public issue of stock. No doubt
the ( hairman will ha\'c a fni titer announcement to make
on the uuitter at the forthcoiiiing meetiiit;, when the share-
holders will also look for enlightenment as to whether the
I'oit of London .Authority lias yet ,!;i\en the companies
better letiiin lor the I'xlra tax of over Ci.ooo a year, as

icjnipaied with the aiuount jxiid to the old Authority,

which conceded the ((impanies better conditions.
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MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.

ContiauatioQ Days.
Mines July 23
General .... ,. 24
Mines Aug. 9
General .... ,, 12

Mines „ 26
General .... ,, 27

SETTLEMESr DaYS.

Consols.—Thursday, .Vugust i.

Ticket Days. Pay Days.

I July 26

Aug. 14

Mines .... July 24
General . . ,, 25

, j

Mines .... Aug. i ; I
(

General .

.

„ 13 (

Mines .... „ '27 » ,
General .. ,,28 «' " "^

Our usual comparison of the present position of the
Bank of England, the Jloney Market, the Foreign
Exchanges, etc., with the position last Friday and at

the corresponding period of last year is given below.

Same Week
Last Year.

Bank's Coin and Bullion
Total Reserve
Proportion of Reserve

to Liabilities

Notes in Circulation ....
Bank Rate
Open Market Discount .

.

Bankers' Clearing House
Silver bars, per oz.(spot)

Consols (account) ....
French 3 per cent, (ace.)

Paris Cheque exchange .

.

New York 00 days ditto
Rio de Janeiro exchange
Valparaiso 90-day exch'e
Calcutta transfers ....
Hong Kong transfers .

.

Shanghai transfers ....

At present.

;^40,962,47i

^30,068,111

50.98 p.c.

£29.344.3(30

3 p.c.

3 PC.

Last Week.

;£40.388,477

;i29,272.207

50.25 p.c.

^29,566.270

3 pc.
2 p.c.

;£332,ii7.ooo'^293.243,ooo

27Hd.
74i

91 f. 50c.

25f. 24JC.

«6J{d.
lo^'jd.

IS. 43^d.
IS. iij-jJd.

23. 8,',.d.

273d.

75i
9lf. 50c.

25f. 24C.

?4-84H
i6,l^d.

lojd.

IS. 4;t^d.

IS. iifjfd.

2s. 8kl.

£-30,031,853

53.375 pc.
£29,325,785

3 p.c.

li p.c.

/302,687,ooo

24/;,d.

78J
9it-

25f. 25AC.

$4-84i'
163'sd.

loJd.
IS. 4:^d.
IS. g-f'rA.

2s. 4id.
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Name c: Stock. Rise. 1

Southern Pacific Cora, i .'
.

Southern Common . . i .

Do. Preferred i .

Union Pacific 2\ .

Do. Preferred .... i .

U.S. Steel Corp. Com. 2

Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. i

Foreign Railways.
Antofagasta Def. Ord. i

Argentine Gt. Western i

BuenosAyres & Pacific —
BuenosAyres Gt.Sthrn. —
Buenos Ayres Western —
Central Argentine .... —

Do. Deferred ....

—

Cent. Uruguay of Mont. —
Cordoba&Ros.istPref. 2

Cordoba Cent, ist Pref. i

Costa Rica —
Cuban Central

—

Leopoldina —
Mexican Ordinary.... A

Do. 1st Pref., S p.c. . . i

'

Do. and Pref., 6 p.c... —
Nitrate Ordinary .... —
Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin)
Un. of Havana Ord. . . A .

Nune of Stock. Rise.

Colonial Railways

Canadian Pacific 3

Grand Trunk of Canada i

Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed —
Do. 1st Preference. . — ,

Do. 2nd Preference —
Do. 3rd Preference. . —

American Railways.

Atchison Common . . :^

Baltimore and Ohio . . i

Chesapeake and Ohio 2 J
Chicago Gt. Western —

•

Chicago Mil. & S. Paul —
Denver & Rio Grande —
Do. Preferred .... —

Erie Common i

Do. I St Preference 2

Do. 2nd Preference i

Illinois Central i J

Lomsville & Nashville 3

Missouri Kans.&Texas J
New York Central . . —
N.Y., Ont. & Western —
Norfolk & Western . . i A

Do. Preferred .... —
Pennsylvania —
Reading Common . . 1

1

Weekly Traffic Summary.

The official returns of the fift3'-t\vo principal railways of

the United Kingdom for the week ended July 14 sliow
total receipts amounting to £2.329,950, which was earned
on 21.536 miles, being at the rate of /117 9s. bd. per mile
of line open. For the correspon(hng week of 1911 the
receipts of the same lines amounted to £2,444,960, with
21,515 miles open, or £iij 12s. gd. per mile. There was
thus an increase of £84,990 in the receipts, an increase of
21 in the mileage, and an increase of £j i6s. gd. in the
receipts per mile. Tlrirty-four of the returns distinguish
between the receipts from passenger and goods traffic, and
these show a decrease of £34,912 (£1 14s. 6d. per mile)
in the passen.ger receipts, and an increase of £113,989 (or

£5 7s. 6d. per mile) in tlie receipts from goods traftic.

The aggregate decrease of the tlrirty-four railways for

two weeks in the passenger receipts has been £31,615,
while the a,g,gregate increase in the goods traffic was
£246,472. The aggregate receipts of the fifty-two railwa^s
for two weeks (June 30 to July 14) amounted to £5,022,65"'),

in comparison witii £4,796,432 last j-ear, an increase of

226,224.

BANK RETURN.
The return of the B^ink of luigland for the week ended

.Wediicsd.iy, July 17, <.onii>ared witli that for the previous we<-k,
shows the following changes :

—

I4,!lf.7,

28,184

1,247.

Liabilities.
27,4.-il iReHt
31,'2r.i;

I

Public Deposits .,

lll,'Ut; 'other do.
7 Day milB

Agfietg,

Govt. SeruritieH .,

Other do.
Note;

Oold and Silver

Reserve .-

Ratio
Bank Rate ..

Market Rate <

Julv 10,

iai2.
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THE ROBINSON SUPERHEATER.

The three photographs of the Kobinsoii siiixrlicatcr,

as exhibited at the White City Exhibition, and reproduced
herewith, will further illustrate the apparatus described in our
issue of .Nfarch z last and the progress of which was recorded
in that/of March lO. Fig. i gives part of the Great Central
stand ; in the centre is a locomotive showing the smoke-box

:

on the Icftjthc superheater is seen with a removable front

cover and draught retarder (enlarged in Fig. 2) ; and on

Fi^. 1 -General View of the Robinson Superheater.

the right the removable tubes are shown, of which an enlarged
\new is given in Fig. 3, illustrating the fact that any in-

di\-idual superheater pipe can be removed without disturbing
the others at all.

The Robinson superheater has been put upon the
market by the Locomotive Superheater Corporation, Ltd.,
Palace Chambers, Bridge Street, Westminster, S.W.. and is

main saturated steam pipe to the su|m 1 nuiin;; pipes, and the
remainder receive tin- suptrlieated steam from the suiK-r-
heating pipes and di.-.lribute the s;ime to the steam pi|K-s
leading to the engine cylinders. The superheated and
saturated steam comp.irtmeiils ,ire o])cn at the front of tin-

header to permit of the lieadi r U-ing examined internally and
for the introduction of tlie IuIk- c-xpaiider into the ends of the
superheating pijics for ex|)anding the same in holes in the
bottom of the header. The front of the he.uJer is made
steam-tight by a cover plate secured with a number of stud.s
and nuts. The bottom of the header, or collector, which
forms the lul>e jilatc into which the ends of the sujK-rheating
pipes arc expanded, lies parallel with and above the centre
line of the top row of smoke or Hue tubes.

A number of the smoke or Hue tubes are of large diameter
to receive the suix;rheating pipes ; these pipes leave the header
in vertical planes until they come opposite the large flue
tubes, when they arc bent at right angles and extended into
the smoke or flue tubes, liach superheating pipe, or element,
consists of four lengths of pipe extending nearly the whole
length of the large .smoke or Hue tubes, the eiuls of each
length of pipe Ix-ing connected by " Howell's " improved
torpedo ends. The superheating pipes or elements can Ix:

easily disconnected from the header or steam collector by
means of suitable wedge-form drivers. The absence of flanged
or other special joints for connecting the elements or super-
heated pipes to the header will be specially noticed.

It will be seen that this .superheater possesses the advan-
tages that, besides being of a simple and substantial design,
free from a multiplicity of parts, the interior of the steam
compartments in the header, into which the superheating
pipes arc expanded, is readily accessible and allows of easy
examination and renewal of the pipes ; the production of

sound castings which can be exaniined internally is facili-

tated, thus avoiding the fitting up of defective headers such
as are sometimes found to exist in other installations. More-
over, the cost of installation and of maintenance is kept very
low in this svstcm.

I<os>th U.iilHay I'roposnl— There was a discussion at a mi-<-ting

of Duiilirmlirii- Council on lulv S on a scheme sug^g<--.led to the
maijistr.aes by Mr. T. G. Monzies, the Ros->lh Naval Base-

conliMclci-s' |ii!n< ip.il .niiin.rr, f.,r lln- Cdn-lruclidii of :i r,-iil-

Fig. 2.—Showing Removable Front Cover.

composed of a number of cold-drauTi Siemens-.Afartin mild
steel pipes and a cast-iron header or steam collector, into
which the ends of the super-heating pipes are expanded. In
applying this superheater to a locomotive type boiler, the cast-
steel header or steam collector is connected liy a suitable
flange to the main saturated steam pijx;. leading from the
dome, immediately above and perfectly clear of the smoke
or flue tubes in the smoke-box tube plate. The header is

di\-idod into a number of separate compartments, several of
which receive and distribute the saturated steam from the

Fig. 3.—ShowiiiL Tubes

wav l).lwii>n nunfernillne .md Kn~ylh nnd :i j'lly on the

fori'->hor.- to th.- west of the .\dniir.ilty d cky.int. H.iilli- Stewart

obs.rvid ih.il he (lid not know th.it -.'.v Ciuiii. il < ii!.| luiderliike

^uch .1 project, but he thoui^ht tliere would h<- \<\-iU\- <.f grntle-

nien in the town who w.uM W r, ;i.Iy f. iip-.-^d with the

scheme. It was stali-d th..t ihr- North nrit;-li R.iihvay Coni-

l>:inv had prupos. d to rim .1 •r;nn to Kirkc.iMy tor the wiirkm. n.

for the sake of S'xurin.i,' tlv lonu;.T c.irriasc. anri ol)j<vtinn w.j*

lak<n to such tr.iliic ti. in;,' diverted past the cilv. For th.-

pnsent the matter w;i~ left lo the n.in'-idiration of the

ni.it,'i>trates.
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JUBILEE DINNER OF THE GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY.

The 111 til 111 .iiinivci-.sarv of the f.rcat Eastern Kailway

oceiirs <in .\iij;UNt 7, but the formal celebration of the day

took plai e on Monday evening, \vlien the directors of the com-

innv entertained a' large and distinguished company at a

dinner at tlie Abercorn Rooms of the Liverpool Street Hotel.

Lord Claud Hamilton, Chairman of the Board of Directors,

in-esided and among the guests were the following :—

Air \V hionipson (Mayor of Kensington^. Sir Geo.Fordham (Cliair-

m'ln'i.f tlio Cimbridyoshire Count v Councin. Mr. Andrew Johnston

n'lriiiinan of the Essex County Council). Mr. W. Register (Chair-

inn of the Mi(kllcs<-x County Councib, Mr. Sancroft Holmes

((hiinnau ..f the Norfolk County Council). Mr. E. H. Woodinancy

upresentiu" the Felixstowe Urban District Council). Mr. h. Edcns

(liiirurin of the Sheriuiiham Urban District Council). Mr. \\.

linly (llunstautiiii Urban District Council). Mr. W. F. Thompson

(Al isor of Mdeliurglii. Colonel T. Wilson (Mayor of Beccles). Alder-

nui -f
1' IX Cramphorn (Mayor of Chelmsford), Mr. Edward

Saunders (Mayor <,f Har^slCh), Mr. J. B. Smith (Mayor of Herttord).

Mr r E Thirtle (Mayor of Lowestoit). Mr. ]. L. Corscr (hrmtou

i-ri)an' Distrct Council). Mr. Sam Fay (general manager Great

Central Railway). Mr. Oliver Bury (general manager Great Northern

Kiilwavi Mr. Kiai.k I'Uter (general manager Great Western). Mr.

11 \ Walker (general manager South Western Railway), Mr. 1
.

t .

'nkin ('.eneral manager City and South London), Mr. R. H. Selby

(.-eneril mann"er Metropolitan). Mr. A. H. Stanley (managing

Dir.etor of the Loudon Underground Railways). Mr. Cecil Part-

rul-e (Manager (entral London Railway). Mr. B. Bullock (Manager

of Uie 1 oiul.ni Tilbury and Southend Railway), and the following

chief otfieers of the G.E.R. : Mr. W. H. Hyde (General Managerj.

Mr P 1 omas (Secretary). Mr. Ed. Moore (solicitor). Mr. Harry

'lones (En-'ineer) Mr. S. D. Holden (Loco. Supermteudeut;, Mr.

F G Randall (Snpt. of the Line). Mr. \ViUiam C. May (Goods

Min.a-'er) Jlr C liusk (Continental Manager). Mr. H. C. Amendt

I^Hnv-er iiotels and Refreshment Department). Mr. T. Chew

assistant solictor). Mr. R. B. EUis (A.ssistant Supt. of the Line ,

M.r. A. P. Park.-r (Editor of " G.E.R. Magazine ), Mr. H ^\
.

Firth

(ITectncal l-.n^^meeri. Mr. S. A. Paruwell (Land Agent), and Jlr

\'
!: Doldeu (accountant), to.gether with the district oincers and

i.tliei-s, Mr. 11. G. Drury (late Supt. of the Line), and Mr. J. ffolden

'

I'hr I'o'.'d Mu-or of Loudon (Sir Thomas Crosby). Alderman and

Sin nil
(' \' llans.iu and Shentt Geo. Bri.ggs, the Lord Mayor of

Nomiih (Mr H J
Copeman), the fiisliop of Barking. Lord Fre-

derick lla'milton. Lord liarrymore. Sir I-.dward Ccirnwall M.P..

Mr \hneric Pa-et MP.. Sir Chas. Rose, M.P., Sn John Jiethell,

Mp' Sir l-oi-t,sciie l-l.nmery. MP.. Mr. H. IMorrison. M.P., Mr.

ilolrniiihe In-lebv M P . Mr. D. L. Boyle, M.P.. Mr. A. L. Soanies,

M V Sir Medk i.mve. K.C.. M.P., Caj.t. U. Peel. M.P.. Sir Stuart

S iiu.ul M P . Sir Phihp Magnus. M.P.. Mr. A. Fell. M.P.. Sir Gilbert

ciaimhlon. Bart. (( liairman of the London and North Western

iViiKvix-l
' Mr II W. Drummond (Chairman of the London and

South' Western K.iiKvavl. the Right Hon. Sir C. B. Stnart-Wortley.

M p (Chanin.in of the City ami South London fiailway). Sir

\iKvvn 1' h.llow.'s Sir ICustace G. Cecil. Mr. J. Kenneth Foster.

Mr Wm'johuson li.dloway. Mr. J. F. S. Gooday, and Sir Arthur

i tu-,on 111 (llirectois of the G.E.R.), Sir Frederick WiKon. Sir

l-'elix Schuster Bart., and Mr. f. E. W. Houlding (Union ol l.oii.lon

nul Smiths llniki. Mr, Huqh"Barclay (Barclay and Co.). Sir Win.

r p.it iiid Mr 1 ^•ouug (G.E.K. auditors), Mr. Ernest Moon.

K( (Si.riU.i s i.iimsel) Mr. iloiatius Lloyd, K.C., Mr. Vesey

Knox Kl' ^b lonrlhoce Monroe. Mr. R. j. Gnllin, Mr. Hugh

Flower the Uev W II. Winn. 1 )r, ( P. ,\1kiiisou (M;, vor of Sallron

WaMen). Mr. C. ll.il.l,.,,.! (Mayor ,' Sunt luinl). Mr. h:. E. GrublK-

[ Mav.u- of Soutlnv.iMi. Mr. IC Strpheu. (town ( lerk. representmg

the Mav.r of Y,.rmouth|. yir, V. St
,
Lawrence, Mr. R. l.acey,

\U
g'

I llyh- Mr. A. Heme. Mr. 1'. Wiiiniill, Mr. S. A. Paruwell.

Mr r liiid-er Mr, A. W, I'oUev. Mr, 11. J, Biggs, Mr. F. C. Scott.

Mr' \
I
aiisdell Mr, I',, Wilson. Mr. G. ( . (lark. Mr. N. S. Symouds,

Mr \ I' liirn.r Mr II I', (Iroiit, Mr. G. Keary, the Mayor of West

1 nil Sir D^.Mi.i C.oddard. Mr, II, I.e NLue, Mr. .\. O. Shaye, Mr.

n' m'ooiv. .Mr. r. fhirton, Mr. 11. I', Rop<r, Mr. f. V'. Kussell, Mr.

W Hardy. Mr. .\. fli".i., Mr. M, Be.lfonI, li.p"tv M.iyor ot East

ll'un Mr I h Riduw.ir Connnan.lerW, ll.t ovsh. Mr. ll.Wilmer.

Mr I'-.K V 1 ni.llev Mi- II- G, Prvtlerch, Mr, I
:
B.oto,,. Mr, ( \V, L

,,|,„. Mr i- G K.uidall, Mr, II, (., 1, L-
.

Mi- 1' V 'Aaiis. Mr.

1
'11 'w.dts Mr, .\, I,

Hill, HepiHv M'vnr nl r.,pl,,i. Mr h. W.

.Noal, Mr. W. II. H.ill, Mr. J. S. lMt/,nl,n, Mr. ,\, < ,
I Int. he. son.

M, ,; !,..„,, Ml, 1;. Whitehead, Mr. \. II W.nilev. Mi 11,

sl„\T..'k l)r Herlr.un Goddard, Mr, II .\ Ihehands, Mr, T. II.

\1,,„ mV 11. L Hilt-n. Dr. I .rant M,HM:,lr.ii. Mr, U
.

I,, l.ray.

M,. 1 A,' K.elley. .Ml, W. II. Ma«-, Mr K, S. I! iker,
(
aptair

The Cli.iirnian. in lunposing the coast ol " Tlie King,'

s,,i,| the peupl,' ol I'.ast Anglia felt they had .1 gr, ,iler pr.i-

nn, L.rv ri-lil 1.. the King than Ins snbjeds in other pails

,,l (|,( d.mitiN, He was to :i great extent brought up m Hie

ciinU' ol .\nih.lk, .and he had strenuously idenlilied himsell

with Its iiit< lists, I Ikv fully appreciated his great devotion

to dutv, and they recognised he had not spared himself in

mastering any detail in connection with the Army, Navy,

and the public services. His lordship ahso proposed the

toast of "The Oueen and Other Members of tlic Royal Family."

Sir Ailwyn Fellowes, in proposing " The Houses of Parlia-

ment.," said that the toast was especially important at a

great
'

railway dinner, because upon the Legislature and

'upon legislation depended a great deal whether the railway

comjianies of this country were able to pay fair wages to

their employees to enable them to take a keen interest in

their work and also to live in comfort. He did not believe

the majority of Englishmen had any antipathy to railway

companies, but he was afraid there was a section of the

public which did not cjuite realise what were the difficulties

of railway companies in this country. The railway corn-

panics tried to do their best for everyone, but if they were

hampered by legislation, and if agreements between them-

selves and their employees were not loyally accepted by both

sides, it would be impossible for them to do more. It was

said the House of Lords was an effete and dying institution,

but he was absolutely confident the House of Lords was

suffering from only temporary loctil trouble. He could not

help thinking and'^ hoping there was a good reform of that

House in the future, as he was given to understand that thei'e

were scores of estimable gentlemen who were longing to

enter the portals of the House of Lords— (laughter)—and

they would not like to enter an assembly that was supposed

to be dying.

I^ORU B.^RRYMORii. in his response for the House of Lords,

said he felt sure that whatever limitations might be set upon

the House of Lords, and whatever its constitution might be,

the same high sense of duty would jncwiil among them as

existed at the present day.

Sir Fortescue Flanncry. who replied on behalf of the House

of Commons, said Sir .\ilwyn Fellowes. the proposer of the

toast, first became knoxvn to him in the House of Commons
as one of those peculiar olimals known as Whips of the Govern-

ment. Later he knew hmi as a Minister, responsible

for the agricultural interests of the whole of Great Britain

and Ireland. (.Applause.) Now he met him as deputy-

chairman of the Great Eastern Railway Company. He also

saw around him a dozen other members of Parliament repre-

senting various constituencies in East .\nglia, and not the

least of these was the chairman of the company (Applause.)

This company had. since 1830. occupied the full share of

the time of the House of Commons—and particularly of the

time of those self-sacrificing members of Parliament who
sat on Private Bill Committees. (Laughter.) Sir Fortescue

Flannery briefly- referred, amidst applause, to the loyalty

of the staff which was displayed during the times of particular

stress last year. He also laid stress on the importance of

members of Parliament representing constituencies served

l)v the Great Eastern Railway watcliing the interest of the

railway. He concluded liy wishing success to the tjreat

Eastern Railway on the occasion of its " joy day," the cele-

bration of its jubilee.

The Lord !\I,\vor of Ldnlion. •.vlio pmiiosed the toast

of " The (ircat F'astern ]vailw;iy." mentioned that he was a

shareholder. He refilled th" fact that Lord Salisbury

wlien he was chairman declared that no one would travel

In- the (l.lvR. so long as the terminus was at Shoreditch.

\Vli,it a wise suggestion it was, because no sooner had it been

acted upon ami the railway was carried to Liverpool Street,

than up went the stock. (Laughter.) Keferring to the recent

unrest among flic emjiloyees, the Lord Mayor declared that

any trouble m that direction could be removed if they gave

the eiuployees an extra bonus when the railway paid a good

dniileiiil, lie slioiihi be satisfied with a mortgage income

ol
I
per cent,, and il 5 or o ]ier cent, was earned, he should

be .igree.ibic to the extra i or J per cent, being distributed

aiuoiig the employees, (ApplaiU").

I, .nil Ci Mil I I,will ION. in responding, s.iid the regeneration

ol the (.ie.it i;.isteiii Kailw.iy commenced with the a<l\-ent of

Lord Salisbiir\ ,is ilmirm.m, I'lior to that the company
h.id had ,1 \-er\ i lieipiereil career, .mil he was not disposed

to refer lo tlie ilet. ills. II auyboil\- thiisteil lor information

on the siibjeif. he would refer hini fo the 1 oiuic jinirnals of

lli.il ihile, (I aiighlei) It was iniiler the ins])iration of

Lord Salisliiiry lli.it the conipa.n\- went to l.n-crjiool Street,

l.iud Salisbury was followed as chainnaii by Mr. Lightly

Simpson, and after him J\lr. Charles J'arkes, a man' of great
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Jibility, sterling diaractcr, and untiring iniliistry, wlio suc-
ceeded by his ixTsimal inlluencc in raising tin- whole status
of tlie l"..l-".K. They owed .Mr. Parkes a great debt of grati-
tude. Not only did lie inspire every official with a high sen.se

of duty, but lie inaugurated, and he (Lord Claud) had en-
deavoured to carry out, the .system of superannuation, pen-
sion, and other funds, which had been of incalculable benefit
to the statT. When .^^r. I'arlces died he (Lord Claud) was
elected successor. People told him he had been a successful
chainnan, that he had done much to raise its position, and
to make it a prosperous concern, but he had no power unless
he was supported loyally by his board of directors and general
manager, in whom he had supreme confidence. He had
been esixjcially fortunate in both these respects, and he said
with gratitude that he had received nothing but kindness
and warm and loyal support from the gentlemen who had
been a.ssociated with him in the past and in the present as
his colleagues on the board and as general managers. Lord
Claud went on to pay a high tr-butc to Sir William Kirt, Mr.
Gooday. and >Ir. W. H. Hyde, and said the desire of the
board was never to appoint to any of the higlier offices in

the company any man who had not been brought up in the
service of the company. Xothing tended to promote a feeling
of loyalty so much as knowledge on the part of the staff
that every position in the gift of the ctmpany was within
their power to attain if- they had ability and opportunity,
fie supposed the personality of tl:e Chairman counted for
something. He had been endowed with good health and
great energy', and he believed good temper, but not always.
(Laughter.) When a Chairman was endowed with energy
that energy was reflected throughout the staff. It affected
every member of the staff. But there was something more
than that. He had always maintained, and his board had
supported him, that the secret of successful organisation of
a railway company wasdecentralisation, and not centralisation.
He believed in givmg the district officers full power, paying
them well, and implicitly trusting them. He could remember
no instance in which that trust had been betrayed. The
Chairman in dealing with his staff, should show' firmness,
but firmness tempered with justice. If he did that his staff
might not always like everything he did, but if they knew in

their hearts that he was ]ust, they recognised him as a chief
whom they could trust w hatever circumstances might arise,

and in the long run they placed confidence in him. (Hear,
hear.) He knew he had the leputation of being too mucli
op{X)sed to the principle of trades unionism, but in spite of
that lie believed the great majority of the men of the C..E.K.
Company, to whatever department they belonged, had faitli

and trust in him as their Chairman as regarded his justice and
fairness in dealing with them. (Hear, hear.) Then there
was another point on which he always laid great stress, and
that was the desire on his jiart, and on the part of the board,
to deal in the most friendly manner with all local authorities
throughout the Eastern Counties sy.stem. No railway com-
pany could afford to neglect an opportunity of encouraging
friendly relations with the people they served, and he be-
lieved the G.E.R. had been successful in winning the con-
fidence of the public authorities of the Eastern Counties.
He also believed when he made a mistake it was best to
acknowledge it at once rather than to endeavour to shuffle
out of it. It might be undignified to acknowledge a mistake,
l>ut he was sure it was the best course to pursue. Since he
had been Chairman of the company he had endeavoured to
improve the road of the Great Eastern Kail.vay. They all

knew that in days gone by the permanent way of the G.E.K.
was not what the public had a right to expect. It was not
in sound and proper condition, and when he became Chairman
he felt they must make supreme efforts in the interest of public
safety to place the permanent way in a right and proper con-
dition. He had that day asked the company's engineer to
tell him what had been done in improving the permanent
way in the last ten years, and he found that the total cost of
maintenance of the permanent way in that period, including
renewals, had been /4,iio.ooo, and that 051.000 tons of slag
had been put on the line. He deteiinined that so long as he
remained chairman of tlie G.E.R. they would spend money
on their permanent way until it was in a condition equal to
any railway in the kingdom. (Cheers.)

Mr. J. F. S. GooDAV, who proposed tl;e toast of " The
Public Authorities of the Eastern Counties." said during
the whole time he was general manager he had the hearty

co-.)i>tr.di(.n and goo<lwill of the public authorities of the
large district served by the (i.E.R. His predcces.sor.
Sir William Hirt, had a like- f xjxricnce. They couJd con-
gratulate them.selves upon the jiublu authorities of the Ea.stern
Counties.

Mr. H. J. CopKMA.v, the L.-rd .M.-vor of Norwich, who
responded, said that he had Uen a m.-nilicr of the Norwich
Coqioration for over twenty \cars, ,iii<l In had no recollection
of any great difference or troiibk- bclwcen that Cori>oration
and the (J.K.R., and he wisl,(d to Lear testimoiiv to the
splendid way in which that company had served Norwich
and the liastern Counties gencra'llv. J ic tmi)lialically
declared that the prosjjcrity of the "i:astcrn Counties in
relation to its tow'ns and watering-places was due to the
Great Eastern Railway. He should like to say how honoured
they felt that the vice-chainnan of the Kimjiany was resident
in Ea.st Anglia, and entered largely into the life o( the com-
munity amongst whom he lived, 'i hey in .Norwich and
in the fiastern Counties generally wished the company a
greater measure of success than h had had in the past.

Mr. Andrew Johnson, Chairman of the E.ssex County
Council, who also responded, remarked that he was the fnily
sur\-ivor of the original Cluiirmen of County Councils
in the Ea-stem Counties. Ife remembered East .Vnglia
before there was any railway, and when it wa.s
necessary to drive up from Norfolk by coach. In the
early days of the railway he remembered seeing engines
shunting at Stratford with white i:)apers on them .saying,
" This engine is the property of Solomon Le\-j' of Fetter
Lane, who has seized it on behalf of the debenture holders."
(Laughter.) Hie could not forget that the c;.E.R. had sun.i\ed
two strikes. One frightened them somewhat but did not
harm them, and the second they would have known nothing
of had it not been for the new^spape^s. These were things
the G.IC.R, had reason to be proud of. (.Applause.)

-Mr. W. H. HvDE proposed the toast of " The I'ress." to
which Sir Frederick Wilson and Mr. W. H. Maw responded.

THE RAILWAY TIMES ON THE BIRTH OF THE GREAT

EASTERN.

The excerpts given below betray the almost paternal
feelings with which this journal a.ssi.sted at the advent ot that
rather unpromising bantling the present Great luistern
Railway Company. With " stern judicious frame of mind,
from bias free of every kind," since its earliest days we
followed and commented on the growth and develop-
ment of what is now not only one of the main lines in the
United Kingdom, but afso one of unrivalled prestige and a
pattern of liberal and successful management.

"The Railway Times," June 7, 1862.
" Much labour and no little aii.vietv is now brought to a

peaceable issue by the meetings of the various companies
which are henceforth to comprise this confederation. . . .

It is, indeed, something of which the session of iS6i can boast,
that it has completed the work ot 1S54. The proprietors
in the Eastern Counties are not likely to become acquainted
with the incessant labour and the constant watchliilne.sij

which has been necessary .Vlthough the past has lost

its attraction to the curious, simply because the future
has become more secure, it may not be u.seless to refer

to our ample and altogether unmatched chronicle of llu-

whole of the circumstances incident to the anialg.iiii.itiun

which may now be described as consummated. . . It

is easy to cavil at agreements that .nrc lounded on
existing arrangements. The rise in the v;dui:- 01 Norfolk
stock, as contradistinguished from that of ti.c I^a.stern

Counties, arose out of the .settlement ol past disputes .uid not
from extravagant terms having been cxturlcl under the

amalgam.ation. Shareholders shoukl distin;^ujMi bitwicn the

labours that have been undergone in jurjv.irinc; the inoa-surc

for their consideration, and that iiicirliid .q'jH titc l^r notoriety

which develops itself in const, iiu intiii-i.^ii •>> individual

opinion, or in ceaseless cnnij^l.unt "i tli' w.uit of

means by which an intelligent ide.i of .iif.iii - iimv be obtained.

. . . -Mtogethcr, taking this cup <( inixtiiu- H..ni the Lcgi.sln-

ture as one in which ad' ant.ijje jircdoniiii.iiLS— in which tlic

c\-ils are destined to pas.s away, while the iKUehts remain

for culture and improvement-- wc cannot sum up our s.^ti--

faction without impressing on the Great Eastern propnct.irj-
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the more immediate duty wliirli devolves upon it. In

February next tliey will be ealled upon to reconstitute the
board, rnsullied reputation, combined with business habits,

freedom from hostile engagements, and leisure to study con-

tinually arising necessities, these, with a sufficient pecuniary
interest in the undertaking, arc qualifications not easy to be
obtained ; still, they must be sought for, and the search to

be successful must be organised, and to that duty the sliare-

holdcrs ought thus early to apply themselves."

August 30, 1862.
We have now to take leave of tlie propriet;>rv of an under-

taking to the welfare of which we have devoted more than
twenty years. They have often misled us ; frequently have
we been disappointed, not seldom irritated, while occasionally

tlie knout has not been sparingly inflicted upon them.
'I'hroughout the whole of this period, however, The Railway
Times has anxiously sought to protect the proprietary from
invaders, whether fraudulent or forcible, and more than once
or twice have we had the satisfaction of knowing tliat oui'

labours were neither u.seless nor nnvalued. ... A great

work has lieen effected in the ultimately-amicable amalgama-
tion of the hitherto contending sections whicli are now one
system, but on tliis labour we ma\- more proper!}- dilate when
the Great Eastern presents itself in its corporate capacity.

Our duty to-day is to take leave of the Eastern Counties. . . .

We repeat our satisfaction that we can take leave of the

Eastern Counties with some approach to respect, especially

for its general conduct in these latter days. We can hope
much of the Great Eastern, but everything depends on the
conduct of the shareholders themselves. . . . According to

the singleness of purpose by which the directors are animated,
so shall the future of the tireat I-2astern be."

September 13, 1862.
" At the first meeting of the newlv-elected board of the

Great Eastern, held on Tuesday. Mr. l_o\'e was not merely
unanimouslj-, Ijut cordially, elected chairman. Mr. Goodson
was also continued as deputy, and i\fr. Owen confirmed in

his situation as secretary of the united company. In addition

to the ten directors elected by the shareliolders, there were
present, from the Northern and Eastern, JVtessrs. Paterson.
Kennard and Palmer; and the unopposed election of Mr.
Tightly Simpson and Mr. W. H. Shaw, bv the East AnglLui
section on the 23rd instant, will complete tlie l.)oanl to its

legal number of 13, and which will then be comprised as

under :

—

Horatio i>ove. Esq.. th;iirinan. Joii^Ui Sniitli Wells, Esq.
James Goodson, fijcj., ileputy Sir Samuel lii.iinold.

chairman. ' dipt. H. Jarvis, M.P.
Samuel .\ii(lerson. Esi).

j

Richard Paterson, j£sq., M.P.
John Ihos. N.irns, l-:sq

. MP. K. W. Kennard. fCsq., M.P.
James Packc. liscj.

\

Geor.yc Palmer, lisq.

J. .\. IliomiJhdii Siiivth. Ivsq. I Li.Lilitlv Sinqisou. Itsq.

Georyc Parker Bidder, ICstj. Wdljam Henry Shaw. I'-q.

"The clause in the Amalgamation .\ct respecting ofiucrsin
the dissohed conqianies ])rovides .is jollnw-, : -

" ' livery officer and ser\-ant .qi|Miiiil( il h\- \irtiie ol or
acting under the authority of tlie .qiiie.iKJ ..it-, or ^niy of

them, shall continue to hold and en|o\ In- olh. c .mil inqi!o\--

ment with the s.ilary thereunto aniieNcd, .iid In die iiud .in

officei or ser\ant of the conqiauy until he be reinowd lioin

such office or employment, and lie sli.ill be subject to tin- like

power of renioN'.il. rules, and regulations, pains and penalties

in all res])ects whatsoc\-er as it he weie apjioiiiteil under tins

Act.'

it will, of C<iurse. be one ol t!i<- 1. 1st diili, -, ol the united
board to jiroceed to the disihaim- ol this duly \Mlh cqii.d

care for the ofiui.ils ami tlie ^li.iii'Iioldi is
: iuit," as goo.j .md

active oflicers are still 111 deiii.iiid. we need not be aliaid ol

any such rcmainmg out ot eiii|)lo\ineiit."

October 4, 1862.
"

'I'lie .\malgaiii.itioii I'.ill o| ilie (.K.d h^.istern was carried
through, and a -olid 0| |

miles ol hia h.iw been brought into
harmouious and iiu le.isiiigly piolil.ilile working. The ])oliey

ol the Gre.it iCa.stc'rn dirt'Ctioii will doubtless coiitiuue to be
one ot caution, for it must reipiire no ordinary skill to obt.iin

a return ol
.|
per cent, upon tin- iu\ estnient."

T>cr's l.Wark I.evcr l.otk. 'I li, l.ama-hire .and ^'oiksliip.

R.:ilu.,- !;a. n..\\ .adopt,, I T\,r's \-.h,\,'u- Eiv.r 1 . ,e]< .is ilie

.sl.in.l.inl iii,-lh,«l ol ,t,,lri,.ill\ hxkiii-- its li-v,Ts. Th, i-oiii-

p.ain has ,,insi,l,.,-.,l,h mma ih.aii 100 ol ili,-, 1, . ks hi us,.

THE LONDON RAILWAY AND OMNIBUS AMALGAMATION.

In the Court of .\ppeal on Monday—before the Master ol

the Kolls and Lords Justices Farwell and Kennedy—the case
was heard of Castello !'. the London General Omnibus Com-
pany and the L'ndergronnd Electric Railways Company of

London. The plaintiff, on behalf of himself and fifteen other

shareholders in the London General Omnibus Company
brought the action for an injunction to restrain the carrying
out of the scheme of amalgam; tion between the omnibus
company ard the l^nderground Electric Railways Company,
the case for the plaintiff being that the latter company was
buying the property and assets of the omnibus company and
selling them to itself in sucli a way as to exclude and deprive
the plaintiff and other shareholders in the omnibus company
of their rights. It a])peared that the plaintiff is the holder
at the present time of £2,800 of ordinary stock in the omnibus
ccmpany, and on June 13 last this stock stood af £40^ for each
/loo, but under the scheme which the plaintiff opposed, he
would only get (,2y% per /loo, the result of the scheme being,

plaintiff alleged, to depreciate his holding by about £4,000,
The contention of the plaintiff, therefcre. was that it was a case

where the majority were using their voting power for the
purjjose of helping themselves to the assets of the omnibus
cennpany at the expense of the minority, who were to be
squeezed out, and, therefore, that he was entitled to an injunc-

tion to prevent the confirmatory resolutions being passed at

the ne.xt meeting on July iS. For the defendants ic was
urged that 95 per cent, of the shareholders had accepted the

amalgamation scheme, and that the plaintiff should not be
allowed to obstruct the whshes of so large a majority. Mr.

Justice Swinfen Eady had held there was no evidence upon
which he would he justified in saying that the price to be paid

was an insuflicient one, and he declined to grant an injunction.

Hence the present appeal.

The Master of the Rolls said that nobody had really the
courage to say that it was not competent for the 95 per cent,

of the sliareholders to vote that the company be wound up
voluntarilv. The price to be paid for the assets and under-
taking of the omnibus company was very large, £^4,500,000 in

round figures. There was not a particle of evidence that that
price was inadcciuate. Mr. Justice Swinfen Eady had found
that as a fact quite clearly. There was no evidence that there

was any mala fides in the reconstruction. Every shareholder,

if the scheme was carried out, in his character of shareholder
received the same benefit as everybody else. But the objec-

tion was that the purchasing company was formed by a large

majority of the shareholders in the omnibus company, and
that they, not in their character of shareholders in the omnibus
company, but in their character of shareholders in the new-

company, would get the benefit of all the assets of the omnibus
company, and that, therefore, they would get something more
than everybody else. His Lordsliip could not follow that.

The shares in the new- company' would be allotted by the
directors of the new company—w ho had to be directors of the
old company—to whomsoever they might think fit. It

seemed to his Lordship that what was proposed to be done
was iiitya vires the company, and did not confer any greater
interest upon the 95 per cent, of the shareholders than it did

on the 5 jier cent. He thought the appeal should be dismissed,

with casts.

Lords Justices Farwell and Kennedy agreed, and the
apjieal was .leeordingly dismissed.

Load (iaiigcs on British Railways— In an ailicl, |
ulilislu,! in

ihis iiMiiiUi'- is-iie ,.| the Great l-:asl,rn Rail\\.i\ Magazine,

wiiiuii In Ml. W. W.iHis, ,if llu- L;o,.ds iiiaii.i-iei's ..flice, in-

leie-iiiiL; ilii.iils ar,' L;i\eii ol ihe |ir,r.iulioii i.iU,n lo secure

ill,- ,.il." ii-.iiisii ,,l .•M-i-piioiial l,>.i<ls: -".\ p.ani 1,. -el firmly

\\^,,\ in ,, lie's mind is," line aullmr -a\s, "ill,' l.a 1 tli.il iheie

.11,- .iliuosi as main diffen-nt loa,l .i;aug, s in llii- rnileil King-

diiiii as lh,a-,' ,11-,- 'railwavs, aiul luilii,r, th.il ih,' gauge ol

mans ol ill,- r, iin|..ini,'s v.iii,-- e, aisiil, i.ihh >i\,r iliflcTent por-

II, ,11s ,,l their i,s|-Hvtiv,' s\s|,'nis. I), tail, d l.iMes ol gau.ge

<llin, nsi,,ii, with s,,ni<- L;,ai,-ial iiistiiK ti, nis, .are given in

,11 lain hoi.ks i-su,',l lo 111,' lailw.iN si. ill. K,Mili-i-s will doubt-

li-- at oiua r.iis,' 111,- qu,-r\ Win i- lli, i,- 11, ,1 .1 standard gauge

lor .ill r.iihvavs? Th,- aiisw,-r is ihal. .i;..iii ha.m the contour

,,l laiiil, ih,- proiiUit,-i-s ,i| ,.ii|- .-.irlv r.,ils\.i\s pi-oli.alilv did not

I,,,-,...,.,, ih, ...a-al iiiinih,-i- ,)( pin si, -.d e, iiiiaell, ais l,,-l\\a-eu the

v.ni.ius sxst,"nis xvhiih hav,' s,, lapi.lls ,l,-v,-l,,p',-,l siiua- and

I, IV,- l'-,l i.i lb,- -eiiir.il i-\,h-inge ami iho'iigh \\,irking of

|r..Hi. whii-h opi-r.ales i,,-d;i>."
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l,..lh IlwUM- .if r.i.liaiiK-nt and await-. iIk Rn\al Ass.nl. In PARI lAMFNTARY
.antioipaliun .-I ihi. n>ult the East l.on.lon Railway j.-int omi- F /Ar\LI/AlVlLlN 1 ^I\ 1 .

miilce in\ili'(l t.'iidri-s and conckuknl contracts f(ir thf execution DDnrDCCC ftc DII I «
of till' \v..ik, \\hi<li wa>; conimi'ni-cd in the -|irin--, and the rKUOKtii Ut BILL4.

dire<-l(>rs ^lale that the pi-oyTes-; made i- quite sati^factofv. ^ ^
Wan-ant. I.:r the MX months' inlere.l on tie- li,-, ^^!^ V^v

Midland Railway (London, T.lbury and Southend Ra,l-«ay

md clrai-!;c £'-{ pel- cent, class A, and on tht
chase).

^'.•'. per c.iil. |\\ hil<rlia|ud exlen>ii>n) delniiture stocks \v(-rt This Bill, which was passed by a House ol Commons Com-
posird to the pi-nprietors ill tie- j,|tli ulliiiio. mittee last week, again came before llie Committee on Tuesday

for the adjustment of ckau.ses. The Committee decided not

to insert a clause proposed by the Midland Railway Company
Rio tiai-o Sao Taiilo Railway.^ -The directors of this c.mipany ^-q restrict the running powers of the Great Northern Railway

(in \okuitar\ liquidation) have issued .i circular settin- lorth a during the " rush hours " morning and evening, and on Bank
scheme ol arr in-,-nient pn.pes.d to lie made between the d-ehen- Holidays. This, the Committee held, was a question which
tiire-siock hoklers .lud the eouipanx. 1 he si-heme provides lot- the ghouldbe left to agreement, and failing agreement, to the
lorn:alion ol .i iieu compan\, to 1» named the Rio> Claro Rail-

decision of the Railway Commissioners. The Committee also
I Inv.-s-nienl Cornpan)

,
Linimd, whu li uill h.ave .i

declined to grant a clause propo.sed by the promoters that the
lilal of X--'-<'J,S.eoo, divided into sli.-n-<-s of ^.^ i each. 'Ill

Great Northern Railway should be put under an obligation
l.jects ol the new com, ,any sli dl include thos,- ol the company

Jiectrify their trams'running over the Tilbury line when
.V- -,,.,1 I w. ,,1... ,1^ ^,,.,,-1 ,,.a 111 ( I-.ii^,. 1 l-i\ 1,1 tti,. II I, .nil iT-;inr 1 ini -' P _ _ . ^ .lexci'pt the olijicts sperilied in Cl.-uisc

^^
(a) of the niemor.-mdum

of .-isseci.-ilion of l!ic c(impan\ which relate to ihe acquisition

.-ind workin- ol tin- railways fornieily owned l.\ the comp.uiy)

land .-dso power to .-icqnire th- undeitakin.g ai-id ,-ill or any of

the assets of ihe <-onip.-m\-. and .-dsit to acqiiii'e and w oi-k any

i.-iiiwav. a:ul the ean-\ingon ol the luisiness of a triisl, fmanc

ever the Midland Company adopted electric haulage them-
selves. In this case also -the Committee considered that it

should be left to agreement, or to the decision of the Railway
Commissioners.

Metropolitan Railway.

in\-estnienl com|)any. The n.-w coin|ian\ w ill < reaie .aid This Bill was passed by a Committee of the House of Lords

issiK- ^.V.oo.ooo ll\,. pcr'ceni. .leliuiture stick. There will he on Wednesday. Its chief proposal is the construction of a

<xcepled out of Ike ass,|s o| ikr niinp.mv ir.insl, rred in the branch line from the promoters' railway at Rickmansworth
new- compi.ai\ su< h part as shall he r. quired lo p.i\ and satisfy |o Watford. The intention is to run electric trains betsveen

(.1) the del. Is and li.aliilitiis nl tin ciiin])an\, .s; ludiie; the Watford and London. The Bill, which has already been
y_.'(ioo,oo, dehintun stnck_ hui iarludiii- iim r. si ih.i.-.iii u]) passed by the House of Commons, was opposed by the London
to July I, i.)i-'; (I.) the costs and expenses of and incideiii.d n.

.,j.,d Xor'tli Western Railway Company, w-ho also intend to
the winding ii|> and .lis,.)kiiii.n of tin- c. .mpaii\ and tin- iie-n- provide an electric train service between London and Watford,
tiation, ])re]).-n-.ilion, .-iiul cariGn- intoetl.ci ,.1 this srlii ine ; jj^^ Committee decided that the preamble had been pi-ovcd,
(<-) the claims ..f shar.-hoki.-rs wh.. .•deeltKilly diss,.,u from this

.^^^^j ordered the Bill to proceed.
M-lii'iiK- ; and (ll .i dis| rihuti.m ..1 us. per sh.-ire t.> the memhers
of

;^^'^;;"";i;;;'^^^^-;
companv''^^^''ako^^n?!:H'h'd!h;.nlnr.'-!^^ QUESTIONS IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

hiilil.r .if lie- coinp.mv ^,"io., ol ill.- d.-hentnre .slock t.> he

cr.at.d ,-eel issu.-.l li\ tlie n.-u c.mp.anv in re-p.cl ol each £,i..o Proposed Railways in Persia.

ol tlie d<.lieimiri. si.'nk of the ...mpain hel.l, and will .allot to On Tuesday, Sir C. Scott Robertson (Bradford, Central

—

e.-ich inemhei of the coinp.iiu j; Uili\ p.iid .irdinaix sli.n-es of U.), asked the Foreign Secretary whether his attention had
^'i e.-icli of the new <-.im|iaii\ lor ..eh shar.- ol th.- ..Id coiup.nix been drawn to arailway proposed to be built by Russia from
held. Lljalfa to Tabriz, independently of the proposed Trans-

Egyptian l»fl(a r.iiilif Rail\va\s. - Al the .-innual mei iing in Persian Railway: whetlicr the' Persian Government had
Wirehesiii lloiisi. Old I'.i. id Sir. el, •!'.. ('., ..ii Tu< sda\ , Sir sanctioned the construction of such a line : and, if so, would
W. 1-:. (.arsiin, who |ir./siil,.,l, r.l.ried to ihe pr..-pe<ts ,,f ilir ]ie support as of right, under the rescript of Shah Nasr-ud-Dm,

.linn <-rop .mil s,-iid that the rcilk. rriliial s..,im,ii |i,i- i|

h.id nol \|.| ,-u-riveil. Th.-it .ic.-iirr..il in th.. nionihs ,,| ,- ,rl

the proposal of an English company- to build a railway in

South Bersta.
ttaim. .Much w..id,l d.peud upon tin siali- nl ih,. Nil,. Il.i.nl

" 5,^. g^ (-rey.—The an.swer to the first patt of the question
Kl upon Ihe clunalu-^conihiin.is (lurin-.; th.il p.ri.i.k for the ^^

^^^ ^^^^ affirmative. 1 do not, however, know whether the

Bersian Government have sanctioned the construction of the

line in c|uestion. As regards the proposal respecting the

l>r.s. nt, h.iwe\ei-, h,. .lid iml think the\ had 1. as.iu l.n- s.ri

anxii-lv .-IS I,, ihis \.ar's i.iitnii .up. X. .1 w it lisLiiiiliag th

.Kerse <-iivune|-,ni-.".s, lhi\ h.id ,.\,|-\ rea-nn 1,, |„

wilh th.' result ih.y ha.l .ilil.iiaed ia thr m- 11 un. l.r iliscnssi,,ii, '-"y"'struction of a line by a British firm in the south, I am

nd he i-i.nsii!..r.-d th.) h.id equ.dlv gim.l already in communication with his Majesty's Minister at

lid.-nt .ihnut liu. fntnre. In hisnnininn .a. n Miin.' t.-nde,! 1,". Teheran on the subject. If a concession for a railway i

sh.iw- th.ii ihi crisis was, ai lasi i-i.ilK I'.assiiv ,-iu 7\ and I h I'l'
f^i^en in the north we should, in accordance w-ith the previous

hittertinu-- \\rri. ai)pri.;i'c!nu" in Iv^vpi 'Idi.'e'ii.n.nnl- il eon- undertaking, claim a corresponding concession in the south,

.lili.iiis ol Ih, c.umtrv h.id h.-.-n -.ound throu-hn.ii, .md h.i.l l>"t I must point out that a railway from Julfa to Tabriz is

n,v..r k....ii .inVrli'd hv th.- ,lis:,str..us sp; , ulii i.ui
'

I li.ii hid not a very extensive jn-ojcct.

hn.uglil ruin i:|)ou so ni;in\-. I'ilI,.]- I.o|-,| Kiohenir's rule the Througrh Rail and Sea Charges,
l">litical ,e...il ,!i,,n th;it for nianv M.-irs p.-, si li;„l ,lisiu.l,i.il th,- (),, \\ ,. lue-.tu , Mr. |. II. .pe iSh.-fii.ll) .-.sked ihe rr,-M,l,.nt
"'"'"^ "' '"• i--gviytians wnuld s,vin I., h.aw ..hni.si ,. utir.lv

,,, ||„. i.,,,„.,| , ,, -p,-;,,],. uh.lh.-r he pi-opes...l lo din ct ,-. sp.-ci.-d

' '--'IT' '" 'I. "'. >' -ili ev.-uls, I,, hav,. hein quell. -.1 l.ir th,. lime i„v,.sii^:,i imi ialn ilin qn,-slinu .,f lhr,ui:^h r.dl an, I s,-a chargvs,
'". •"'). I'-"' "• •'"• <-'onnlr\ eiinlel.nn. nnw r. igue I. Th,- ;„ ,„„ Miarici- ..I par.in,-,,ph uj ol ihi- R,-piirl of (h.- I),.p.-irt-
wis.. p,,l»-\ il,,,| ],..,,

I
n-sull,.d in the eoniineneiin. nl an, I ,.x,-ru-

|,,..,U il
(

', inmil tel- ,.u' R lilw iv \.. rc-neail s

lion ,1/ ,.M,.a-l\-,. ,lrain.-ig,. unrks in ih.- Oeh., would assur.-.llv, \,, |;i,M,,n : I am imt proposing, .it .iiu 'r.il.- at the pr.si.ul,
u- .-, I.w v.;.rs- tun.-, ,>|-..ilnr,. .-, vi-rx .-. .nsi.li r.il.l.. in.r..,s,. ;„ ,,,;„-,,., „n, p „- the invis; i^,„i,,„ n-U-rr,.|l n..
!'" "-^'l^'^-'l''! •''' .eel m Ihe w<-allh .^1 th.. rnunlr\. Sir, h y|,., Unp..: Will u..i Ih.. right lu.n. genii..man c.nsid.'r the
ni.-r,-.-|s,.s nuisi u,....ssaril\ .dl...,-| Ih,. e,,mp-,n\'s lailw.av s\s|,,m, ,.v,„ ,|i,.,„.\ ,,f taking sl,.p,s .,1 th,- kin. I in,li,al,,l in vi,-w of
if, .-.s h,- I.,.,,,,.,! ,„,_.1„ I.,. ,h,. ...as,., th,.v w,-r, iu ;, p.isliinn I,, ,,„. K;,-,i„,„ p;,l| ,,„„ing .,„?
t.-.ke ;,dv;intag,. ,,| ,t. I h,- r,-p.,rt was ;,.l, .p:, .1. y,,.^ liuM,.,, | i,;,v,. ' h.-,.,! ,l..ing s, ,, hut I ,1., i:,,; think it

.S.A. Rail»av tlassus for White I.ahourcrs h'nr llu puipns,. ,,(

dv.-.ucin^ il,.. ...liK-ation ..f th.. large imiuhir ol wh.ile
'

' il .-il Gerini.;,,n , ,11 l.cnin..|i\. .-iiid lu.-iinten

il,l 1... ..xpe.li. Ill al Ih

Iniiiiin.gliani Dock to lie linlargcd. .\rrangements .-iri- heing

,,,,,-p -I, V , il, \f P -I ^l - "", le lor Ih.. exl..nsi.;n nl 111.. Iininiiigh.,m"l)n,k <,f th.- Grt.,-it

,,. .,

'""^' ,'^' ^"'"l -M' c-m k.-|llw,,^ .\,l,n,nisir;,|i,,u h:,v,. ,-,„,,..,| u,,iK,,„ ..„ ,,„. |h,„,|,.,-|„ .h,. , , .., ,in„ ,,f ;„, ad.liii.mal

-nl,e r\V''"x I

;';-'"'";'l""l^'";'^; '•" l-'-'"- -^t arm, gi^ing over leu a,-,-,.s of incr,..is,..| wal..r spac.-. Wdien
II, ,|n uig I,., \r. \,.,-d,-., lie- white laln,t,rsup,.nnlen,l,.nl. ,h„ ,,n,k w,-,s plnai.-.l, ;, e,-nlr.il hash, soin,- i.Joofl. sqn.-,re

;i.n- 1 , -inr~\ ; ''/^'''''r';'"''''''^'
;""'

^''-i
''"'' '''^'- ^•- -l-i'^"!.!. :,n.l lan.l r..s..rv,..l tor ihe eousirurlion ol four

-

tr,:, 1 1,1 a 1 ;
'

'"""
T'l'i

"''! ",""; ^'"'''.'".'' '-""-"-• <>- "f '1— .
11- -ulherii .irill, is lo he pr..e..e.l,Hl

• I
Hin eel we,,. i,.r,.nimi.n.led l,v llin I„-.h1s ,,| ih.ir „ ;„, .,„ „„,,, since ill,, dock w.-is infor.n.allv opene.l iu .Mav

;;,'.;;;';;"'•
"""''' '"' -'^••" •"-''> '''"'-" '" '""' Ilsenn,i„,.rcial succ.sshashecom.-.issun.l. fh' l,„a„al opeii-

I'.g h\ the Kin.g will lake place on .|,,1\ .?j.
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DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Hici.GKAViA l).\ii;v -A (lividciid ol .i i>or cent., making
. l)cr cent, lor tlie year, free of income tax.

K.\iL\v.\v 1)i:bi;nti'ri-: ani> Gknekai. Trust Compa.nv.—
At the rate of 4 per cent, per annum on the orolinary .stock.

Railway Shake Trl'st and Agkscv Comia.ny.—.\t tlie

i.ite of 4 per cent, per annum on A shares for the past lialf-

vear.

Vale ok Glamorgan Kailway (July 19).—At the usual rate

1 4^, per cent, per annum, with £5^9 carried forward, as against

(<)i a year ago.

Weymouth and Portland Railway.—At the rate of

1
9s. per cent, per annum, less tax. on the ordinary stock

ir the half-year, carrying forward /197.

Lancashire and Yorkshire Wagon Company.—A dividend

.if IDS. and a bonus of 4s. per shaie are recommended, free

(if income tax, for the half-year ended June 30, carrying

forward £2,092.
Mexican Southern Railway.—The directors have de-

clared an interim di\ndend on the ordinary stock for the half-

war to June 30 at the Tate of 4 J per cent, per annum, less

Micomc tax. A year ago the dividend was 5 per cent, per

iimum.
Clonakilty Extension Railway (July 18).—.\t the rate

il 2 per cent, per annum on the ordinary stock, carrying

iirward £13'. A year ago the dividend was at the .same rate,

. [GO W.1S placed to general purposes fund and £101 was carried

: ' irward.

London Electric Railway (July 18,.—At the rate of

I per cent, per annum on th.c ordinary stock, carrying for\vard

i 1 2,000, after transferring £7,500 to renewals fund. A
\ car ago the dividend was at the same rate, £7,500 was trans-

urrcd to renewals fund, and £14,516 was carried forward.

Metropolitan District Railway (July iS).—-At the rate

of 2 per cent, per annum on the second preference stock,

with £i 0,000 transferred to reserve for renewals, and £6,000

carried forward. A year ago the full dividend was paid on

the first preference stock, £ro,ooo was put to renewals, and

/i 4,277 was carried forward..

Cork. Bandon and South Coast Railway (July 17).

—

At the rate of 3 J per cent, per annum, after providing £800
for locomotive renewals, carrying forward £2,391. For the

first half of 19x1 the dividend was at the same rate
: £1.170

was placed' to loco.iiotive and permanent way renewals. £250
to reserve, and £2,402 w?s carried forward.

London. Tilbury and Southend Railway (July 18).

—

At the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, carrying forward £394-
I'or the corresponding period last year, the dividend was at

tlie rate of 4 per cent, per annum witli £5.409 carried forward.

The di\ndcnds for the past 10 J vears arc appended :

—

1!>I2 1911 IfrlO lildi) lilOs'UMJT lOOli 1905 1904 HH)3 1902

l-tHiilf.. t> 4 4 3 .3 U .-iS 4 4 4 4

2.ifl Half — 8 8.1 81 75 7? 7? "1 S.i St Si

Ami. Rate — R 6J 5j SJ .ij ."ii 5g r>\ li', C.j

Great Northern Railway (Ireland) (July 16).— .\t the

rate of 4 4 per cent, per annum, less income tax, carrying

forward about £28,000. A year ago the dividend was at the

rate of 5} per cent, per annum, and £38.700, was carried

forward. The dividends for the pa.st lo.l vears are appended :

—

1912 l9ll miO 19;i9 \'.H)» UMtf'lWe 19l«."> 1904 )9o:t 1902

1st Half.. 4j. 5i 5i .i .U (!', «t "I 'H "1 ''•t

2n<l Half — r, 0.V R fi R? fij RJ d} R? RJ

Ann. Rate — 5J .'i; .'i.l r>} 'RJ fi.V Ri Ri R.^ 'U

Midland Great Western of Ireland Railway (July 16).

—At the rate of 3 per cent, per annum carrying forward

about £3,800. A year ago the dividend was at the same
rate, and £6,600 was car.icd forward. The dividends for

tlie past 10.J years arc appended :

—

1912 1911 1910 HHt9 190S 1907 190R

NtHalf.. 3 :, :! -.i 3 3 3

-ml Half — 3 :i 3 3 V 3

.\nn. Rate — 3 3 3 3 313

190.';

3

3

3

|90f 1903 1902
3 31, :.

3 :n 3'.

? ^ 3;

Belfast and County Down Railway (July 16).—At the

rate of 6 per cent, per annum, carrying forward about £3,200.

.V year ago the dividend was at the same rate, with £3.380
carried forward, after placing £1,000 to the credit of rolling

stock renewal accouct. The dividends for the past lol years

are appended :
—

1913 19U 1910 1909 190S 1907 I9<»R 1905 1904 19il3 1902

1st Half.. '. R R I. R fi fi .". •"> 5

2nd Hah — 7 7 <>J Ci RV Ri ' « R <• «

.Vnn. Ralo — R.V 6.V g| 6} Ri |" 6i H 6 ' -H 5 J aj

Uaukv Kam.wav (July I'l).- At the nite ol 4 |K-r cent. |x-r

annum, after placiUK /5.tHj<j lo rescrNe. and larrymg forward
£2.918. .\ year ago the dividend u.is at the rale of o jx-r cent
per annum, and £028 was i.irried foi-ward. I)ividends lor

the past lo\ years are appended :
-

1912 1911 1910 1909 I9IK ItHI' I9ilil |<HI,'i t<MI4 liNl3 I(MI2

IslHulf.. 4 R 7 R III H.\ 10 K 10 9 Hi
2n<l Ifalf _ 7 (i (1^ 7' 71 9 S 9 It 8
Ann. Rate — R.l RJ H\ RJ s' 9J K 9.} 9 Sj

Great Southern and Wi;sri;uN JCailwav (July 18).—At
the rate of 4! jK-r cent. \K:r annum, ancj carrying forward
about £53.156. A year ago the dividend was at llie s;une

rate. £25,676 was placed to reserve aicuunt, and /^3(i.i44

was carried over. The dividends com|)arc as follows:—
1912 1911 1910 1909 I90S 1907 KMlil 19ii.'> 1901 1903 I!HI2

Islltalf.. 4* 4* 4.1 U 41 4} 3J 31 31 3.J 3J
2nil Half — r,\ r,\ r, 41 4i 41 4 3] 3J 32

Ann. Rate — 4; 4; 4,' 41 45 4 3{ Xi 3; ^
CIreat ICastern Railway (July 18).—.\t the rate of ij

per cent, por annum, with £10.000 added to Continental

steamboats insurance fund, £5.000 for cottages for staff,

carrying forward a balance of £16.000. Tor the corresponding

period of last year the dividend was at the rate of 2
J
per cent,

per annum, with £10,000 added to marine insurance fund,

and the balance carried forward wiis £iS,ooo. The dividends

for the past lo.^ years are appended :—
1912 l9Tri910 1909 I90.S 19117 I9I)R 190.5 1904 1903 1902

1st Half.. 11 2} 15 11 I 1.V 1} U 1} II U
2iulHalf — 4.1 4 4 3} 4 r, r, 4i[ 4} 42

Ann. Rate — .3J 3J 2; 2' 2? 32 31 31 31 H
Central London Rah.wav (July if)).— .\l the rale of 3 i><r

cent, per .inniiin on the undivided urdin.in, stock. 4 jii-r rent,

per aniium on the preferred ordin.ny slock, :ilso 2 |><r cent, jxr

•innum on the <leferrcd slock. /."-'3,776 is c.irried forward, ;is

compared with .£.5o,('>55 .1 year af.;o. when the tlistribution was

.-It the s.Tiiie r;ite.

appended.
1912 191!

1st Half.. 3 3

2n<l Half — 3

Ann. Rate — 3

Tl dividends for the ]>.-isl 11 ire

1910 1909 190S 190'

3 3 3 3

3 3 3.1 3

3 3 3[ 3

1!M14 HMI3J19021901) 190.

4 4

4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4

Dim IN AND Sot III Eastern Rah.way (July m).

—

M the rate

of I per cent. |,er .innuni on consolid.iied iinlin.ir\ st<<-U .ind the

full divldent on the consolidated preference slock will he ]>.-ii<l.

pl.ncincr ;^',,o"o to worked lines suspense iiccnunl. .-.nd c.in\inir

forward .iliout £">.7o8. as .-ig.-iinsC ^Ti.cxx) to 1,'^eneral insurance

brid^^e renew.'lis and X^y,i^>> carried for-

.rd.

^. 1 ,000

FORTHCOMING DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We ijive Ixlow th<- <l.ile-, .mi which ttv; i>rhicipal railway

companies may be expected to announce thcij;^ dividends :

—

I-incTitiiri- .intl Yorkshire .

.

Mctrnpolil.in

•Soulh E .istmi .inj Ch.nlh.im

.South E.ist.rn

London. Hrichlon aiul South Coast

GrMt Cintr.il

(irc.1t Norlliorn

London and Sou 111 Western
Mi.lland

North ICastern

North Statlordshire

Rhvinnev
Tart Vale
Hull and Barnslcy
Cambrian
London ani North Western
North London ,

Great Western
Dublin and South E.TSlcm..

1'umes.s

Wednesday
Friday

Wednesday
Thur.sday

'Ma afini Clin

NEW ISSUE,

The prospectus for jt^2.i»to.<xw I>r.i/il

5 per cent, oonve-rtihle debenture- will t.e

iisinir p.iges of this issu.'. The Hr../il K-i

know^l to the public an.l the >ectirHy new

that it n«'d onlv b<- (xiinKd

R.,ilw.iv (•nip.iny

l.nii d in liu dver-

requi I |'.,r inl.
publi~hed the ..,

tuies is ven ..niplv o.ver.-l. -N- ""

olTere.1 at .)S and holders b._.ve the (r.

iximnion shares at 150 lor ihne ^..y,~

nttr.ictivc; for. with the .level, i,.;nini-

Ibe active f..rw.-.r<l ,>..b. v j.i.r-ii. "

Cn-.i^nv, it i- quit.- p.s,.ii.|.- ;"' '

,
'. -. ...:.i,;., 1I... ii,riir.| n..iir.'l.

value

dU\..v
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GENERAL NEWS.
PROPOSED FRASERBURGH AND ROSEHEARTY LIGHT RAILWAY.

At the instance of JNIr. W. H. Cowan. JVf.]'. for fiast Aber-
deenshire, the Treasury has deferred the threatened with-
drawal of tlie grant of /7.000 promised in aid of the pro-
jected light railway from Fraserburgh to Kosehearty. The
time within, which application must be made for an Order
from the Light Jiailway Commissioners has been extended to

June I, 1 91 3, but the Treasury state that in the event of an
(Jrder not being lodged at that date the application will lapse.

The promoters are the Creat North of Scotland Railway
Company, who, in March last, submitted the plans to the
Fraserburgh Town Council, together with drawings showing
the proposed rolling stock. A reproduction of the latter is

given on this pa.ge. The design of the locomotive and passen-
ger coaches w^as prepared by Mr. \Vm. Pickersgill, locomotive
superintendent of the company, who last year visited Belgium
in company with ^fr. George Davidson, the general manager,
and made an inspection of tlie parish light railways which
are worked so successfully in tliat country. The system
will be found fully described in a report to the Board of

Trade prepared by I,ieut. -Colonel ^orke. IMi.C.Il, and
reproduced, after slight abbreviation, in The Kailwav Times
of June I and 8 last. The designs prepared by Mr. Pickers-
gill follow the latest practice, and the locomorive. which is

i6ft. long, is enclosed, and tiie wheels protected l)y ,i_;uards.

It is propo.sed to use smokeless fuel. The leiigtli of a
carriage is 39ft., the truck being mounted on bogies to
facilitate the turning of sharp curves of the public roads
upon whicli the rails will be laid. The car entrances are
by end phitforms. The line is of no great length, but its

order that each man should understand the situation clearly
and vote with full knowledge of the company's position. It
appears that a number of conferences were held with com-
mittees of chairmen representing the men, and later the
hitter's committees asked that the company permit them to
have the vice-presidents of the several organisations to assist
them. This request was granted, and four conferences were
held at which these vice-presidents were present. The notice
also observes :

—
" The whole question now resolves itself into

one of opinion as to the word, spirit and intent of the regula-
tions framed at the solicitation of the employees. The com-
pany has endeavoured to carry out these regulations with
absolute fairness. Honest differences of opinion as to the
meaning of various regulations are and always will be subject
to adjustnrent."

THE SUMMER TRAIN SERVICES.

While in Scotland the holiday traffic by train and steamer
has been in progress throughout June and July, it is not
until the piesent month that the majority of English, Welsh,
and Irish railways introduce their full summer services,

which extend until September 30. References to several
innovations introduced this season have appeared in recent
issues of this journal, and below allusion is made to a few
other special features. A further notice will appear next week.
The Great Central Railway is daily running a breakfast

car express from Sheifield and Manchester to London, and
there is a similar train to Bath, Bristol, and Taunton, with
through carriages to Ilfracombe. An increased and accele-

rated service is given between London and Stratford-on-
Avon. The popular tourist express, composed of corridor

cars and a restaurant car, from Liverpool, Warrington,
Stockport, Manchester, and Sheffield, to Yarmouth and

- r^~~^ •^-"-^""^•-^ezijr
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Proposed Rolling Stock for Fraserburgh Light Railway.

import.incc to an agrii ulf ur.d and lishing district is likilv to

be very great.

Kei^ort w.is made to ll.dh.id Council on July S In the

Convener of the Ro.ids Committee that inconsequence of tlie

we.ir of the main road from .\lf(jrd to Strathdon by the motor
'bus tr.ifiie of the Circat Xorth of Scotland Railway, and by
the traction engine tr.Ufic. Ije had met the manager, and
mooted to him tin- idi-.i of .'.(loptiii^; Cniitnientj.l methods

—

of liaving a tr.miw.iy on the m.iiii ro.id, Mr. ])avidson.
who could not exjiress himself on the sHb|e( t withmit con-

sulting iiis directors, stated that with the i Npeiieiiee thev
had ,-Hi|uireiI of the volume ot trp.llic on the kmcI. he l>ehe\ed

his direi tors would \-iew s\-ni]iatlu tic , illy ^in\- pi()|»is,d of

such a n.ituie, .\ Suli-Committi'e was ein|i<]\\ired to meet
the r.ulw.iy (oniii.ms' ,ind to report whether or ik.I the enm-
pany was iire|i.ire(l to (nnstiint iind work sui li .i line.
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD MESSAGE TO EMPLOYEES.

ilway conqianies ni the 1 iiiled States appear to awiil

usehes of the advantages of printed ionimuuications to

r cmjilovees concerning matters in disjnite more than is

case in Great P.ritain. Care is always f.dieu to provide

newspapers with co)iies of such doeimients. A recent

ance IS to lie jound in the case ol the Pennsylvania fwiil-

1 Company, winch had tliiity-fi\-e requests made upon the

I lors by eondiu tors, trainmen and fireim'U. Twenty-nine
. eitlier settled satisfactorily or witlidr.iwn. On being

rnu-d that a si like vote ol the employees was to be taken
letemiine whether or not they were willing to lea\e the

He ol the eonqi.mv to enforce tlie six remaining questions,

three chief olficeis issued a general notice regarding the

tiled (|iiestious and the conqjany's answers thereto, in

Lowestoft, is again in evidence, as well as a tourist express
from Slieflield three days a week to Liverpool. Douglas, and
Wales, and a daily tourist train to places on the Cambrian
Railway.

In addition to accelerations, the Great Northern announce
additional through carriage facilities in conjunction with the
Xorth Eastern Railway. There are the customary restaurant
car services, and Scarborough and Whitby again have a
luncheon car express. As usual, the facilities for reaching
Scotland are highly satisfactory.

Three ot the five new trains ordered by the Great Western
Railway for the Cornish Riviera are now in service. Each
train comprises two brake-third, two third, and tvvo first and
third composite carriages, giving seating accommodation for

352 passengers, the seats being numbered to facilitate advance
booking. It is claimed that this stock is the most luxurious
in this country. From July 20 the express service on the
Paddington and Taunton sectitm of the Cornish Riviera
route is to be dui)Iicated. Tlie Minehead and Ilfracombe
express in connection therewith will start twenty minutes
later. In Monmouthshire an incre.ised rail motor service is

running.

The Lancashire and ^orkshire Railway is giving a new
rail motor service lietween Crossens, Hesketh Bank and
Tarleton, in connection with the electric trains to and from
Soiithport. There have been twenty additional trains on
week-days and fourteen on Sundays put on between i\Ian-

ihester. K'adcliffe. and Bury, and the intervening towns,
wlihh sliniilil popularise Manchester's northern sutiurbs.

1 iiiphc :il mil and rearrangement of a number of the London
and Nuitli Western Scotch expresses, aservicc from Cambridge
to the Lake iMsliut, a non-stoji express to North
W.iles, new tr.iiiis tii I'.I.k kpool and to the Cambrian line, to

Leeds, with through carriages lor Scarborough J'W the North
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Eastern Kailway. to Morecambe, and a tlirough train from
Sheffield to North Wales, are among Uic most interesting
alterations announced from Euston.
London and South Western Railway alterations are not

numerous on the main lines, as compared with last summer's
^iTvice. The presence of turbine steamers on the Channel

issage enables passengers from the North and Midlands to
i.irt two hours later to catch the night boat, a convenience
which is due to the fast speed of the new vessels. Improved
earlier trains are given to Bournenjouth and Swanage. and
from the latter town to Waterloo the afternoon service has
been better. Plj-mouth obtains a down dining car and an
up breakfast car. A greatly improved service is in opciation
on Sundavs between London and tin- Thames valley resorts.

SINGULAR EVIDENCE FOR NATIONALISATION.
N

In May last a deputation from the Railway Clerks' Associa-
"'m waited upon the Prime Minister to urge the desirability

! national purchase of British railways. In con.sequtnce of
iiie menibers being unable to furnish evidence of the con-
ditions of labour and wages paid on nationalised Continental
railways. Mr. Ascpiith suggested tliat they ought to procure
the information. Consequently Mr. A. C.. Walkden. the
general secretary, and the prospective Labour candidate for

West Wolverhampton, in company with Mr. G. Latham,
the president, made a three weeks' tour through Gcrniany.
Austria. Switzerland, France, and Belgium, and tlirough the
offices of British Ambassadors and Consuls, special facilities

were given them. In giving an account of the tour, Mr.
Walkden has stated that in every instance in which the
railways had been nationalised, the conditions of the em-
ployees had been ver\- considerably improved. The men
were unanimous in the view that it was much better that the
railways should be under State management. Commercial
representatives interviewed in Germany. Switzerland, and
Belgium were of opinion that great assistance had been given
by the national railway administration in the development of
trade and industry. In Austria there was amongst com-
mercial men considerable dissatisfaction with the State
management. The lines had been taken over in a very
imsatisfactor^- state, which had necessitated an enormous
outlaj-. This need had caused a loss of about two millions
sterling per annum, and had prevented further enterprise
from being undertaken to put the service on a thoroughly
satisfactory- basis. There were also some complaints in

France. Only one large line and two or three small ones had
been acquired by the nation, and they were in poor state
when taken over. The conditions and pay of the workmen
were appreciably better than when the undertakings were in
private hands. In Switzerland the State management was
by a separate Committee, apart from Parliament, and so not
involving any risk of Parliamentary pressure affecting the
relations between employers and en^ ployed.

NEW AND PROSPECTIVE RAILWAYS AND WORKS.

Coventry .Xsks for Commlnkation With the Gke.\t
Central.

The rapid growth of manufacturing interests in Co\entry,
which is being quickly encircled by the new loop line of the
London and North Western Railway, is leading to a demand
for increased railway facilities both to the north and to the
south as an outlet for the citj-'s commerce. At a meeting
held recently at Brinklow in support of a suggested line
from the Great Central system at Luttenvorth (near Leicester)
to Coventrv- and Birmingham (G.W.R.). it was asserted that
since the Midland and North Western companies came to a
working agreement there had been growing dissatisfaction
at Coventrj-. where the London and North Western has a
monopoly, although the goods traffic is shared with the
Midland. At a later meetmg held under the auspices of the
Coventry- Chamber of Commerce, the railway committee
stated that the proposed line could be made a success if the
Coventrv- manufacturers and traders would come forward
witli financial support. Considerable discussion ensued, and
it was resolved that the matter be left in the hands of the
Chairman and Secretary to communicate with the Great
Central Railway Company, drawing their attention to the
correspondence from Luttenvorth and further setting forth
the opinion of the Chamber in favour of a scheme linking

their systt-m through Coventry with Birmingham. The
length of the ]>roposi<l line is thirty miles. Mr E. V. Dodd,
in proposing the adoption .>f tht- course above referred to.
stated that anyone looking at the railway nuip of England
would recogni.se that the C.ro.it Central as a line at present
from Leicester to London was w ithout any feeders. Coventry
would make a magnilicent feed-T Inr the C.re.il Central if

they could be induced by offers ol suppoit from Coventry—
from the big people—to make this line with every pios|x.-ct of
its being remunerative. .Mr. W. Johnson, while agieeiUK that
the London and NortJi Western gave the finest trunk line
possible from Euston to Birmingham, agrcecl that if the
Great Central would listen to them Coventry should do all it

possibly could to induce the comp.iny to tome there. The
Mayor (Colonel Wyley) remarked that he li.id always upheld
the London and North Western as the finest line in the woild.
Coventry was very well served on the company's own system,
but there were delays at points where trans-shipment wa.s
necessary to other systems. He failed to see how the North-
Western could help that. At the same time, it w as important
lor the development of the city that they should have another
railway. In the past the Midland and the Great Central had
been invited to come there, but they held out no hope at
the time. It is stated that the Great Central Company is

willing to consider an application for the extension suggested,
but every-thing depends upon the amount of support and
traffic that can be guaranteed. A conference is shortly to be
held between municipal and commercial bodies on the financial

aspect of the proposal.

Birmingham to Halesowen.
Halesowen Council has had an interview with officials of

the London and North Western Railway to advocate an
extension of the line from Birmingham to Halesowen. The
company's representatives promised that they would collect

as precise infonnation as they could from their agents as to
the possible amount of goods and passenger traffic, and
communicate their decision in due course. At a meeting of
the council on a later date, Mr. G. B. Parkes expressed the
opinion that the company would do three times as much
traffic as at present, as the goods sent on the canal were
frequently damaged.

A New Scottish Railway.
Notice was recently given to the Board of Trade that the

portion of the new railw ay between Stranraer and Portpatrick,
in connection with the Portpatrick and Wigtownshire Joint
Railways, would be ready for inspection before the end of

July. The Stranraer Harbour branch will be ready for

inspection at the same time as the line to Portpatrick. which
w ill complete the railway works. It is stated that the Govern-
ment has not shown the same energy for prosecuting the works
for improvement of the harbour at Portpatrick. which cannot
now be ready for traffic for a considerable time, thus leaving a
considerable portion of the railway company's capital un-
productive. The company commenced the portion of the
line between Stranraer and Portpatrick at the urgent request
of the Government, and on an engagement that the works at
Portpatrick Harbour in connection with the mail route bet-ween
Scotland and Ireland, would be concluded as soon as the com-
pany should be in a condition to use it in connection with
their line.

DlvRRY to CoOKSTOWN.
At a meeting held at the Guildhall, Dcrry, to advocate the

construction of a railway between Derr\- and Cookstown,
Mr. J. J. S. Barrhill. A.Sl.I.C.E., produced the preliminary-

plans and sections and explained that the line, which would
he 51 miles in length, would branch a short distance otT the

Midland Railway terminus at Dcrry, and connect with the

same system at Cookstown. The estimated cost w as £3^0, 000.

Dr. R. H. Todd stated that the proposed line would o]->on up
a prosperous and populous part of the country which was at

present without railway accommodation. He cxplr.inod that

he had interviews with several prominent mombers of the

Government, and hoped to obtain some assistance in the carry--

ing out of the undertaking. .\ committee was aiii>ointed to

further the arrangements in connection with the project.

Conway \'alley Light Rauwav.
An adjourned inquiry will be held on July J3 by the Light

Railway Commi.ssioners into the application for jxiwers to

construct a light railway on the Carnarvonshire side of the

Conway River, at Conway. Since the first hearing an agree-

ment has been arrived at with the London and North Western

Railw ay Company w itli respect to Uie junction of the Conway
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Valley line with the conapanj-'s main line near Conway Station,

and with its branch line near Llanrwst Station. It is proposed

to extend the proposed line from Trefri\\- to G\^vdyr, where the

Alumininm Corporation's works are sitnated.

A XiLW Station for Letcmworth Garden Citv.

At a cost of /I7.000, a new raihvay station with sidings and
goods yard are to be erected at Letchworth Garden City

by the Cireat Northern Railway Company, while additional

signalling arrangements, etc., will necessitate the outlay of

an additional sum of /13.000. The plans for the new station

show a frontage of 95 ft. A spacious glass-covered approach
will lead to the new island platforms, 30ft. broad by 200ft.

long, along the up and down lines, with sidings on the outside,

ami the usual \\-aiting rooms, etc. Lifts for goods will run
from the raised approach to the platforms. The contract for

the platform and the e.xcavations has been awarded to

'Messrs, Willmott, of Hornsey and Hitchin. To accommodate
the two additional lines the permanent way will be

widened.
Baker Street St.ation Improvements.

On July 26, Lord Aberconwav will lay the foundation-stone

of the new Baker Street station for the INIetropolitan Raihvay.

The work of completely reconstructing the station wdth a
miniinum of interference to the 18,000,000 passengers who
use it annually, shows substantial progress, and the new-

premises will ha\'e a frontage of 200ft. to Marylebone Road,
with broad approaches giving easy access to the booking
offices. The construction will be of steel frame and reinforced

concrete. Owing to the pressure on English steel makers
the girders, joists and stanchions had to be ordered abroad,

but delivery was considerably delayed by the strike in the

Port of London. The single line of metals over which the

whole of the through traffic has to be worked will be replaced

with a central double track, which will lead through to the

Circle lines, and there will be two bays or dead-ends, enabling

a much greater traffic between Harrow and the City to be
dealt with. The platform area will be increased by two
island platforms s/'^ft. long and 35ft. wide. The old tunnel

between Baker Street and St. John's Wood stations has been
replaced by a covered wav of heavy section girders, the

biggest weighing about 54 tons, and reinforced concrete. A
number of sewers and water, gas, and electric cable mains
had to be diverted, and a special shield forming a temporary
lining to the tunnel, and capable ot being moved from section

to section as the work progressed, had to be built in order that

traffic might be maintained. Electric signalling will be pro-

vided, including the illuminated diagrams which show the

positions of tiains. A profitable addition to the premises

will be a block of flats.

PERSONAL.

>t Ihc Li.ndiin

.idiuilteil as .-

Mr. H. H. HoiifSMon, R.Sc, clirtricil vn-ini

Bri.L;hti>n :inil .Si.ulli Co.isl Railway, has bi.

nieniibfr of tin- Insiituti- of Civil Enj^dni-i-rs.

The Late Mr. C. M. Hays, President' wf tlic (,r.nul TniiiU Rail-

way, who was lost ill till- "Tit;ini<-" ilis:i-;(r, was iiisurid lor

$25, OIK) life .and 8150,000 ;u'cid(-iit insur.:iii<i'.

Lord .Aberconway, Ch.iiniiar. of thr _M.itopolil.in Knilw.iy,

will lav Iln- fouiiil.-ition stone of thr ii<-\\ H.ii^i r Street Slation

on )iil\ 2-\.

Mr. Francis I-ox, who h:is h;i,l the honour of Kiii;;htlio<,(I e(,n-

fcrred upon liiin hy the Kiii^, \\,is one of tliie, e\])erts on

tunnelling; for the eonstrn-.tion of the- Siinplon Tininel, johit

engineer of the Gre.it ("eiitr.il R.iilw.iy extension to London,

the (.'h.nring Cross, |-his|on, .ind I l.in'ipsteail IClectrirril Tube
Railwnv, the Gre.it Northern .-ind City Railwav .ind the ('al)e

to C.-iiro R.-iilwav.

Mr. I-;. Lowthe'r is the i,'en<Tal in.an;igi r of the I'ort 'J'.tlbot

R.ailw.av .and Dixks Coni[)any, which h.is just .announced a

s<dieineOf extensive improvements. Mr. Low ther <'arly g;ainod

<-xp<'rien<" of shipping- work .it the Sunderland and Newc.astle

OikUs as niincfal .'igent under the North Eastern Railway
Conip.iin, and he hecainc liallir iii.iriagcr of the Port Talbot

Railw.ay and DtM'ks ("oni]i.any in kjoo. Two ye-irs later It;

w.a.s .appointed gener.al in.in.ager, .ind under his direction the

port has not onlv grown rapidly, but promises to become one

of the first porl/;n the Bristol Channel.
Mr. (i. F. Hcdf^e, who aft. r i>ver thirty-one years' service on

the London .and North \V. -stern R.'iilway. was rerently

appointed outdoor goods manager of the London and South

\\'i-stern Raihvay, has been presented with a case of Irsh-

knives and forks by his late colleagues in the London goods
district at Broad Street Station. In making the presentation
!Mr. L J. Williams congratulated the recipient upon his pro-
motion, and mentioned that during the raihvaymen's strike

the Bro.ad .Street stall rem;iiiu'd loyal to a man, a fact that
showed the good feeling existing bi tween .Mr. Hedge and the
men,

Mr. T. H. Rendall, l,it<> chief goods ni.inager to the Great
West-ern Railway, has been presented by the staff with a
silver tea and coffee sendee, kettle and stand, salver, library
writing table and furniture, together with a i)earl necklet for

Mrs. Rendall. Mr. Frank Potter, general manager, made the
pjesentation, and si)cech'es were also made by Mr. J. E.
ilennell, assistant goods manager, Mr. C. Aldington, superin-

tendent of the line, Mr. Bow.in, solicitor, etc. In reply, IMr.

Rendall obsen'ed that, after forty-two years' service, it was
;i severe wrench to part from his old friends at Paddington.
It will be reiiiembered that in iMarch last Mr. Rendall accepted
the appointrnent of general manager of Barrv Raihv.av and
Docks.

"^ - - .

Mr. J<.sepli .Tones, tin- iiewb .ijipi'inted stalionm.ister at
Eustoii lor the L. and N.W.R., is a Welshni.in, 55 years
i»i ii.ge. He joined ithe ser\"ice as a telegrajjh messenger, and was
.soun si-nt to other stations ii-i order to teach -men how to work
the telegraph instrument, .\fter serving at Holywell and Lich-
field and for five vears at .Stafford, Mr. Jones was appointed
relief-stationm.aster at Lime Street, Liverpool, a position he
occupied for fixe ye.-irs, .and then he was pri.n-ioted to be night
stationm.-ister at llohhead. ,.Six and ;i 1-talf years were sp^ent

there, an.l tlv- fol]owir,g years s,aw ser\-ice at Whitchurch
(three years). Northampton, and Curzon .Street, Birmingham.
When the station at .\ston "was opened, Mr. Jontes became the
first assist.mt goods agent, and four years ago he returned

to llolyln-ad ;is stationmaster.
Sir (ieorge .Vrmytajse, Ch.iirn.an of the Lancashire ,-ind York-

shire Raihvay Cotnpaiiy, and L.-idy Arniytage, Mr. H. Tunstill

and Mr. R. C. .\ssheton (tlirectors of the company), and Mr.

J.
1*'. .\spin.-iU (ni.-it-iaging director), were among those wd-10

received the Kiirg ;ind Oueen on their arriv.-il at Brig^'house

Station of the Lai-icashire .and Yorkshire Raihvay last week,
.after their motor oar tour in the mining district of Yorkshire.

The King and Queen shook hands with the Mayor and Sir

George .-ind L,-id\ Arnivtage, and their Majesties were escorted

down the st.-iiion steps to the platform, .alongside which a
special train of the Midland Comip;iny w.is in readiness to take

iheni to Wentw-orth. The Royal s;iln,,n, in which tea was
to be served <n the way, was be.iutiUilly upholstered in green
.satin, .-111(1 containeil v;ises eif carnnlions .uid lilies of the valley.

Funeral of ."Mr. J. Lloyd Wharton Representatlx es of many
public bodies, in conipain with tin- vill.-igers of Bramham,
where he had resided foi-'niore than hall ,1 century, attended

the funer.al of the bate .Mr. John Lloyd Wharton iln the liTtle

churchyard at Bramh;im on S.-iturday afternoon. The deceased

gentleman w.-is iremenibered not only- for his- Parliamentary
(-.ireiir ;ind his w-ork as a (.lireclor and chairman of the North
l-"astern R.iilway CVimpany, but as the papular squire of the

<listri<t. lo»r Ihirty-nine years he had serwd ;is vicar's warden,
,ind he was a liberal benefactor to Oie church and its institutions.

After the first part of the buri.d office had been read in the

churcli. the coliln w.is interred by the side ot that containing

the reinains of the late Mrs. \\'barton, who died forty years

.igo. Representatives frot-|-i the North Eastern R.iihvay Com-
p.inv were : Lord Knaresborough fdeinitv ch.-iirnran), \'iscount

("asilei-eagb M.P., >b-. W. C. Gray, the' Hon. Rol.-md Kitson,

Mr. V. V. r.,inibi.n. Mr. ,\. G. l.tipton. Mr. .\. l-\ IV.-ise, Sir

W .liter riumnur, \'i-roiint Ridl,\, Mr. F,. R. Turton, and

Mr. M. I. Wilson, Mr. Arthui Wood, representing Sir Lindsay

Wood (dire<-torsi ; .Mr. A. Kave Butterworth (general

manager), Mr. V.. C. Geddes oli-puty general ni.-inag''er), Mr.

R. F.' Dunnell (secretary and solicitor), Mr. C. A. Harrison

(en^ineer), Mr. V. L. Raven (chief mechanical engineer), iMr.

P. JiurtI ^passenger man:ig<-r). Air. 11. .\. \Y.-itson (general

superintendent), Mr. T. M. N.wvell (dixdcs engineer), Mr. W.
Bell (architec-f), Mr. C. V. Beiigough (engineer southern

ilivision), Mr. IL Gent (hotels' suix-rintendentl, Mr. C. L.

Thompson (sieretarv's de|);irlment i. to:;ether with Mr. W. F.

IlouldiiiL;- (i>-isseng^er agent. Leeds). Mr. J. H. llanx-r

(<livisioiial superintendent), Mr. W. Noble (district superin-

tendent, Leeds), Mr. T. H. F^llis (district superintendent,

York), an<! Mr. C. Page (district goods m;inager, Leeds). The
floral tribute's included wre.aths from the directors of the

Gre;it Northern R.iihv;iy, Lancashire and York.sthire Raihv.av

and North l'"astern Railwav. A memorial service was held in

hui-h.im Cathedral 011 S;itu'rday.
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RAILWAY NOTES.

li'Icrnntional Railway Congress.— I'hc next C*)ntrress will lake
place in liiiliii in 11J15

L. and S.W. Roll and Coach " Guinea " Tours.—Mr. Menry
Holmes, the siiiK-rinti-nck'ni of the line, .innouiKcs si-ltx-t rail

^nd coach "^juint-.-i" lours c-vt-ry wcik from London (WalcrliK)),

on .Mondays, at 10.15 a.m., for Hr<K-kcnIiurst, ;ind about thirty

miles drive throui^h the New Forest to Rufus Slon«' and other
historic spots ; on Fridays, at S.50 a.m., lo .Salisbury, and
iibviul twenty-lhr<-c miles' drive, imludinij visit to the c.ithi^lral,

Iho wonderful relics of Stoneheiii;*-, .uid remains of Old S:irum.

The fare is inclusive of fir>l-t"lass railway ticlcet, carri.i^e drive,

lunchi-on, .•md ser\'ice iif yuide-locturer.
G.W.R. Day Excursion" Enterprise. -F-Qrly-five minutca after

last .Sunday midnij^ht the Great Western ran .1 day trip from
Paddinjjton (wilh boolcings for three or four d:iys) to Oawlish
and the chief intervening stations to lVnz.incc, the dav fares

rangini,' from los. 6d. to us. gd. The journey was announced
as ".\fter sunrise throuijh Devon and the Cornish Riviera.''

The return from Penzance was made at 10. to p.m. F\-icilities

were afforded for a motor car run across DarlTn<K>r, circular
trips on the Rivers Dart and F.il, a steamboat trip between
Truro and Falmouth, visits bv motor c.ar to the Liz.ard .and

Land's Knd, .nd a cruise from Pen/.ance 10 the Scilly Islands.
Charing Cross and Hampstead Electric Train Service.- l-'orlv-

four trains per hour, or one train every 8i seconds, are now
run on this underjjround electric railway, .and bo\ trains enter
iind leave Charing Cross dailv. The previous record for fre-

quency of service on this or any other railway was 40 trains
per hour, or a trjiin <:very 90 seconds. F^.ach tr.iin p.-isses at

least one station without stopping. In addition to increasing
the frequency of the trains, the new service reduces ihe run-
ning time as follows :—Golder's tjreen to Charing Cross, iS.l

minutes; Highgate to Charing Cross, 15^ minutes, as against
igj minutes and \b\ minutes respectivelv on the former
service.

Corris Railway Guide—The coUjured and half-tone illustra-

tions appearing in an attractive booklet entitled " North W.ales
fhr Ideal Holidays" give a good idea of the beauty .spots in

the vicinity of the se.aside resorts on the Cardigan ISav coast.
The publication is issued by the Corri.s Railway Company,
whose combined railwiay and motor car tours enable visitors
to enjoy to the full the unique scenery- of river, lake, moimtain,
glen and waterfall. Enclosed in the booklet, which is sent
ptist-free, is a f<irm upon which the intending visitor can apply
for further inform.ition on any point lo Mr. J. J. O'.Sullivan,
the general man.ager, at M.-ichynlltth.

Grand Trunk Steamships (o the East Mr. V.. J. Chamberlain,
president of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, has announced
that a Grand Trunk Pacific line of steamships from Prince
Rupert to China and Japan would be started .is s<K)n as the
Grand Trunk Pacific from Montreal to Vancouver is in a
condition to carry heavy freight. "Shipmasters assure me,"
he said, "that by sailing from Prince Rupert about two days
will be saved in the voyage to the Orient." He Ix-Iicves that
it will be ix)ssible to run trains from Montreal to Prince Rupert
by the end of nest year. Mr. Chamberlain is about to com-
rner.ce a tour of the Grand Trunk sv'stem, going via Chicago to
A\'innipeg, and thence to the end of the Irack in ihe Rockies.

The G.N.R. and Belfast—In commenting on the summer time,
t.able <>f the Great Northern Railway of Ireland, the "Belfast
Evening Telegraph " says :

—
" Belfast appears to be quite a

secondary place on the system compared with Dublin for the
new mode of publishing the various services gives the im-
pression that Dublin is the be all and end all of the Great
Northern P^ilway line." Complaint is also made that "the
mileage lilt has been dropped altogether, except from Dublin
outw.-irds, an<l Ihe result is that there is no indication as to
the distances between Belfast and any station which is not on
the main line to Dublin." Our contemporar\' adds that al-
though the headquarter offices are in Dublin, the company
derives the greater part of its revenue from the traffic of which
Belfast is the centre.

Breaking Away ol an Engine Bogie .\ circumstance in con-
nection with an acci<lent to a train on the Glencorse line .

the North British Railv.ay, on July 2, was the breaking aw.r
of the bogie from the main body of the engine. The boci
performed an erratic course before it came' to rest betwv. :•

the first and .second carri.ages. It worked its way under lb.
floor of the first carriage, and raised it, and was about lo do
the same with regard to the second carriage when it l)ecame
wedged between the two. Deprived of its bojjie support, the

engine t»)i)pled over, 'llic firenvin was shot ukci llie engine,
under whicJi his body was uiught. 'ITie driver was jaiiuiiod
between the levc-r .ind the ctising of the engine.
Hank Holiday Traffic to Southend. In view of the longest bank

hohd.iy inriod, the L,,Md.,n, lllbun' and .Soulhend Railway
Company liiis during the pn-M-nt month given sjiecial pro-
minence to its facilities for enabling d.iv .and jxrriod holiday
p-jople 10 visit Southend-on-Se.i, Ue^iclill. Oravi-x-nd, U-igh-
or.-Se:i, and Tlior|>e's B.iy. Flmph.asis is ;;iven to ihe claim tliat
this line provides the shorte^l, quick.si and best roule from
Fenchurch Sirec-t, Liveqhx.l Street, etc., .md spi-cial mention
is made that through tickets will ,,e obtainable on .\ugust x and
5 for Southend from Kensington, I LiinmerMiiilh and numerous
other stations on the District, .\I<lro|>,,litan, and W !ulech.-ipcl
and Bow Joint Line stations. Tin- ihird-class fare of half-a-
crown provides Londoners wilh Ihe cheap.-st opixirlunity for a
se.iside visit.

Withdrawal of Unprofitable Services on the G.W.R .\ d<i>ut;i-
tioM r<'<<-ntly ])resenled a miniori.d from Torqu.iy, Dart-
mouth, P.iignton and Brixham Councils n. .\lr. V'. Potter,
general manager of Ihe (Jre.it Western R.iiKv.iv, .isking for
yarious additions lo the Ir.iin services .and restoration of
services which had Ix'en <liscontinued, including the Sunday
trains on the MoretonhampsU.id and Bri.\ham branclnyi.
Replv was made on behalf of the comj>anv that since the strike
the working conditions of ih.- slafT were more cosllv, and they
h.id lo consider throughout their whole system the question of
withdrawing <-ill s<-ryices which did not pay. Concerning the
suggestion that all trains on wcek-Aivs .and Sundays should
commence running from and run to Kingswear with connec-
tions from Brixham, it was slated, that until the line was
doubled, under the powers of the Bill now befon- Parliament, it
was impossible to accede to Ihe request, neither ctiuld the
company promise to reinstate the motor trains which did not
pay. The company promised, how^ever, to consider various
suggestions. Roplying generally, the deputation p^iinled to
th? large ex|x?nditure which is 'ocing undertaken by the .South
Devon towns in conjunction with the company, in' advVTtising
the districts, and expre>se<l the hope that the com|).inv would
give facilities on Sundays as well .as on other davs. Tlie force
of this was .acknowledged, and on behalf of the company it was
agreed to meet the conditions as far as they could reasonably
do .so.

OBITUARY.

.\fter .a li>ng illness, .Mr. ]i,a J. M.icaula\ di<xl on Thurs-
day at his residence at Clapham Common, at the age of S2.
The (kxx>a.sed gentlein.TJi w.xs a director of the Lond<in and
South Western Railway and of the Somerset and Dorsc-t Rail-
way. F'or many years he was secret.irv of the first-mentioned
company, and upon his retirement the bo:ird recognised the
value of his services by electing him to be a director.

Unit lo.my

I'ECKKTT cV SOX^
.

• c,f.c.i..-n or ., ,..,f.

ATLAS LOCOMUTlVt-: WOKKS. P.RISTOI.

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE 8i WAGON CO., LTD.,

Buildora of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

and cvory description ofRolling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKS, BIRMINGHAM,
and Atjbey Works, Shrewsbury.

J
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COMPANY JSOTICES^

South Eastern and Chatham Railway

Companies Managing Committee.

NOTR'E is hereby given by the

S '^

ll
1'

1 iVlIl '11.! I. "11' lull ClMth illl .illil
1

'">'!

«;o'c;n„Im"s;r;^^^HoJV'iu^l''c.;^m'L™lau,:: nu

w;dnosdi,y, tlK- :u.t d.y of J>'1>- '
'Ij^,, '^^.J

"1^:

Commitlr-r lOr TLh- H.ur^uu muiu,

'i*. nrovidcd lii the said Act.
.IS proMi

^ OOSMO O. BOXSOK, Chairman.

C'HILSTON, Deputy-C'liainiv.m.

CHARLBS SHEATH. .Secretary.

S.E.

London and South Western Railway
Company.

NOTICE is hereby given that the

next HaU-Yearly General Meetins of tko

Protirietors will be held at Waterloo Station. London,

on Widav. the <lth dav nf August, 1012. at Tvvelve

ocloek lioou when a 'iWiinrt will be submitted by

tlie Directors on the affairs of the Company, a.

Dividend v,ill be deeUued and General Businesa

transacted. .

Till- 'rraiiifei- Book- of file Company will he closed

from tlie -'(ith .Julv until the end of the Meeting.

Bv Order,
' GODFREY KNIGHT,

TENDER INVITED.

Secreta

Waterloo .Station, London,
r2th July, 1912.

Metropolitan Railway Company.

NOTICE is hereby Eriven that the

next, Ordinary Half-Tear!y ileetinar of the

South Eastern Railway Company,

IVTOTK E IS leipbN ^i^t-n *'"* ^.he

i^ o H 1. 1 I 1 F " -^
;,

" "^, ';

g;,i 1 1 M t 1 tU s ith 1. t , n ll I
(
m

mm « II be h 11 n th (.. f H II t r ( .

i
i

Street Uitil m th ( itv of I i 1 « 1' '
^

theilt 1 f I 1 ni2 tH It, t 1, I ^^11

r, 1

"'
•

'
" '

,

"i;V / '

',
'i

'

1 I. . >

1

f\r tn t , I c 1 L 1

'""'' '^ H (OsMO O BON^OR fl m Q

tH\l II - MlLiTH Si ittm
Lonloi BiiU ~.t|ti I SL

l,,th T lb 1312

Conipii

(Bisho|,>g:ite ei

Twelve o'eloek

.lulv, WI2. for the

pool Street Hotel

in the Citv of London, at

Wednesday, the Slst day of

la I pliriJOses of the under-

ABEHCONWAY, Chairman.
Tl H IKIIWX s letary.

^t >l II In I n ot iihe b v Meetinsr. the

ll n H Ifi. 1 h M t I tl '-irplin Lands

t Iholl tvU 1 hell f 1 tl t 1 et.on of the

ner 1 Bu in lel tin- t tl Mrplii, Lands

ll 1 the onfr.l f the Meti lit R ipvay Surplus

I 1 Committee
ALBERT G MrCHlN(

f I 1 n ir t tl Committee.

Ofh « ot lie Ccmi 1 ^

12 W

The South Indian Railway Company,
Limited.

THE South Indian Eailway Company,
Limited, are prepared to receive Tenders for

the Supply of:—
1. Locomotive and Engineering Stores, Comprising

Copper Plates, Steel Boiler Plates, Tyres,

Wheels and Axles, Locomotive Duplicate Parts,

Springs, Brass Boiler Tubes, etc.

Specifications and Forms of Tenders may be obtained

{
at the Company's Offices.

Tenders, addressed to the Chairman and Directors of

the South Indian Railway Company, Limited, marked
" Tender for Locomotive and Engineering Stores,"

must be left with the tindersigned not later than,

one o'clock, on Wednesday, tlie 24th July, 1912,

The Company is not bound to accept the lowest or

anv Tender,
A charge, which will not be returned, will be made

of 20s. for each copy ot ,-[. ii ii liin Xo. 1.

Copies of the Drawn,- I- ined on payrae.it

at the Ofiiee of RoIh i ' \M l.-l-, M.Inst.C.E.,

Consulting Engineer te th,. c ijii.my, 3, Victoria.

Street, Westminster, S.W.
Bv Order,

T. E, DE BROE. M.Inst.C.E.,

for Mamaging Director.

Companv's Offices.

91, York Street, Westminster, S.W.
12th July, 1912.

PUBLICATIONS.

1 th 1112

North Staffordshue Railway.

"VrOTIt B IS hereby given that the

London Chatham and Dovei Railway

Company

N'

NOTK E IS heteby
HjilH Y« iilv OlIinblT wen ,.

the Lm Ion Ch th im nd 1) vii R <

^11 b Icllii th P.U . Hvllnttl 1

Hotel in the Ciiv jf Lon Ion oi W
31st d V ot J ih 1 112 t r« h 1

i\en that the
, bu

. 1 HaltYearl;
of the Xortb

1 e held at the

jt London, on
it 2 o'clock in

t the orduiaiy

Meeting ot tl 1
i

ti ^

and T ondc r 1

1

I
1 ' '

convent I tr 1 1
11 i I t

bo ton lutUd t 1 th ti i ti n tt t

BuMUi^-. ot th» Cimpany
I) ted this nth dn of I ilr 1912

W HAIl DMvF Ch
I W LI\L>1Y -'u;

\ict 111 St t on I nlico s W

f th Oompini
Th la^ 1 V for the Ben tration ot Transfers will

1 I the 2Jrd dav of luh 1912 when the books will

1 e clo id until aftir the Meeting
TUNMVN MOSLET, Chairman.
11 E IE\RCE Secretary.

St he on Tl-e t

Sth Julv 1912

CITY Architect and Surveyor (young),

AB.I B.A.. P A.S.I. Medalist, skilful designer,

thorou^'hlv eflr.cient in all building work, surveying,

ratini'%tc , desires appointment with Railway Com-
panv?'either in Engineer's or Surveyor's Dept. Box

352 •Eailway Tim.cs," 12, Norfolk St., Strand, W,C.

London, Tilbuiy and Southend Railway.

ATOTICE i«i hereliy given that the

lAI One Hun hi 1 n 1 Tw Ifth H If Yearly General

Meeting of tlis Corai inv will be heli in the Board

Room 41 Trinity Squaie Tower Hill London, E.C,

on Thursday, the 1st day of .August, 1912. at 12 o'clock

The transfer books will be closed from the loth

instant to the 1st ]:.roximo. inclusive.

ARTHITR L STRIDE. Chairman.

H. CECIL NEWTON, .Seeretary.

41 Trinity Square. Tower Hill, E.C.

"l2th July. 1912.

E.^ILWAT CARRIAGES AST) WAGONS:
Their Design and Construction. By Sidney Stone,

M.I.Meoh.E., late Asst. Loco. Works Manager, Great

Central R , late Asst, Genl. Manager, Metropolitan R.

Carriage and Wagon Co., and hate of Ashbury's R.

Carriage and Iron Co.. and of the Great Eastern and

the London and South Western Railways. Eoyal 4to

(iSins. by lOins.l, cloth, limp, on art p.apcr.

Pert I.—Chapters I. to VII. (ready).—Timber;

Wood-working Machinei?; Underframes ; Buffers;

Draw Gear and Wrought-Jron Details; Wheels,

Axles and Axle-boxes; Bogies and Flexible Wheel'

bases; Continuous BraKes; Index to Part I. Illus-

trated by upwards of 350 Drawings, Wood-cuts, etc.

Part II.—Chapters Vin, to XIY. (nearly ready).—

Lighting Heating, and Ventilating: Carriage Bodies;

Paintin* and Varnishing; Trimming; Upholstery;

Furniture, Lavatory and other Fittings: Passenger

Communication; M.^il Vans, Bicycle Vans, Horse

Boxes, special and typical Saloons and Carnages;

Wagons of all kinds ; Specifications for Carnages and'

Wagons; Hints to Inspectors; Index. Illustrated by

over 325 Drawings, Wood-outs, etc.

Price, bound c^oth, Ids. (kl. net: post free V.K.,

lis.; Abroad lis, Cd, each part,

RAILWAY TRACK AND TRACK WORK.
Bv E. E. Russell Tratman, A.M.,Am.Soo.O.E., Associate-

Editor " Engineering News." Third Edition, lul^

rewritten aud with additional chapters. With 'ia'

illustrations, 44 tables, and an Appendix of Statistics

of Standard Tract Construction on American Rail-

ways. Demy 8vo. About 650 pp. Price 143. net.

1 RAILWAY TIMES OFFICES,

12, Norfolk Street, Strand, London, W.C.

THE METROPOLITAN AMALGAMATED

RAILWAY CARRIAGE AND WAGON COMPANY, Ltd.,
INCORI'OKJi.'rll^G

Patent Shaft and Axletree Co., Ltd., Docker Bros., Ltd., and

the Willingsworth Iron Co., Ltd.

IRON AND STEeITIjNDERFRAMES. WHEELS. AXLES,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION ^ OF ROLLING STOCK,
PRESSED STEEL BOGIE TRUCKS, The « Brunswick " Wcldlcss DiscWhccL

BRIDGEWORK AND ROOFS, DOCKERS' SUPERIOR VARNISHES, PAINTS,

and FINE COLOURS, for all Climates.

Dockers' "Hermator" Paints tor^ructu ral and a l l classes of Engineering Work.

Registered Olliccs: SALTLEY. BIRMINGHAM.
Telegrams : "METRO," BIRMINGHAM.

I ondon^Hices : 36, VICTORIA STREET. WESTMINSTER, S.»V.

-RAILCAR," LONDON. " SHAFT." WEDNESBIIRY.
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

Clobimo Pbiceb. CLoiina Puou.

But;, Ord
Do. Prcl. ConT. Ord. (4%)
Do. Vul. Cent. Ord

Caledonian, Ord
Do. l-ril. Conv. Ord. (8%)
Do. Dit. ConT. Ord
Do. Del. Ord., ^o. 1

Cambrian, Ord. Capllal, No. 1

Do. Coa.^t CoD». Ord
Cardiff, Pr.I. Ord., IbWi (4%)
CcDtrai London, Urd
Do. Pri-I. (4%)
Do. Del

City Jt bcutb London, Coiu. Ord..,

Kaat London, Cona
Fomeaa, Con. Ord
Olaagow and ». Western Prel. Ord.
Do. Del. Ord

Great Central, Prci. Ord. (6%) ...

Do. Del. Ord
Great Kaj>tern, Ord
Great N. ol Scotland, PI. CnT. Or.
Do. Del. Conv. Ord

Great Northern, Pref. ConT. Ord.
Del. CouT. Ord

.day.

148

Do. Cons. A.
8. h (6%)

Great Northern (Ireland), Ord. ...

Great North d Citj Prel. Or. (4%)
Great Western, Cons. Ord
Highland, Urd. Cons. Capital
Bull and llamvley. Cons
iBlo o( WiRht, PI. ConT. Ord. (4%)
Do. Del. Conv. Ord

Lane, and Yorks. Cons. Ord

5058
4814
131

2bl<

6068
4854
154

76
57 1!

19'8

35l2
754

42
56
41 1!

2754
'•21s
20 14

14 >4

67 14

r Ago.

87
6S
24ie
I'e
3>4
314

£0
-,2

fc9

Veatvrday.

8712 88I2
50^4 51
48I4 4854
132 135

154 2
11554 11614
38 41
57I4 5734
76

43

35
554

43lf
3154
14I8
7118

51'8
495,

142

5218
iOl4
145

Lond. Brighton iS.Coaat, Ord....

i

107 109
Do. Prcf. (6%) 123 125
Do. Del ' 9354 94I4 '

Do. Cort.Con.Blghta abaTe»% 9'2 10l2

Lond.Chat. * Dover, Arbit. Ord. 18 I8I4
London and North \Ve«tcm,Con«. ISUa 132
London and Itoulh Wealem, Conn. 125 127
Do. 4% Prel. Conv. Ord 87 'r 88'j
Do. Del ;

39I4 3954
Lond. lilburr <t Bouthond, ConB. 146 148
Mersey, Con». Ord I 4 6
i)etrotollt«n,C')n8 E3'4 5354
Do. hurpluB Lands Slock I 67 69

Metroi-olilan District, Ord 'BU 3954
Midland, Prel. Conv. Ord. (34%)' 60'2 61
Do. Del. Conv. Ord 67'2 63

North Prilish. Ord. Prof. (8%) ... 6II2 62
Do. D.I. Ord 2754 28

N.Comwa]l(L.<»H.)4%Pr«l. Or. 81 83
Do. Del. Ord 35 38

North Eaalem, "ConsoU" I2OI4 12054
North London, Cons 99 102
North Stallordwhire, Cons. Ord. ...I 85 87
PljinouthDevon* S.W. Jun.,Or.' 50 03
Port Talbot Hallway and Dockn ... 171; 18
Rhundda and Swansea Bay ill! 12
Ehymney, Cons. Ord. Cap. Stock 163 163
Do. Prel. Ord. (4%) B5 87
Do. Del. Ord

I
82 87

Sheffield District, iClO Shares 4li 5
Boulh Kastcm, Ord

'

85 87
Do. Prel. (G%) 115 117
Do. Del 58'< 53

Btratford & Mid. June. Cons. Ord. 38 41
lafl Vale, Ord 71 72
Vale ol Glamorgan, Ord 91 S4

|j»t \Ve«k.

1091C7
124
94l< e4i
91a 10

18>4 18
IJlis 132
126 128
87>J 68
2912 40
146

120
116
108
lO'i

A«o.

122
158
1061'.

III2
l&'l

14512
143
96

575,

601 i

675,
61 >!

2734

148 146 148
6 6 ti

58>4 48>2 49
69 I 69 71
3912
61
E8I4

28
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.

Colonial Railway*.

AlgomaCen.A Hudson Bay Ist.MtS?

Alfoii.a Eastu. 5% 1st Mt.Ulil. }ids.

Atlantic 4 N.W. D% Guar. l8t Mt.
Beira, 44% Mt. Deb. Bds
Do. 6% Income Deb. Stk

Bofialo 4 Lake Huron, Orrt

Clgry. 4 Bdnintn., 4% Conp. Debs.
Canada Atlantic, 4% Cons. 1st. Mt.
Camiiliail N..\ibcrta 3J% Dvln.Gta.
Canadian N. Ontario, 34% Wt. Dbs,
Canadian N. yuebec, 4% Perp. Bds,
Csnedian Kor.,4%, Ist Mt. Debs....

Canadian Pacltic

Do. 4% Non-Cum. Pref
Central Counties 4% 1st Mt. ilds....

Central Ontario, 5% 1st Mort
Demerara, Ordinary block
Do. 7% Perp. Pref. btk
Do. 4% Extension Prtf

Dominion Atlantic 4% l.-l l>ili. bit.

Dululb, Winn, it Pa. . 4% l>t Mt.
Kmu bay 4 Mount Biscbofl

Emu Baj E% 1st .Mt. Debs
Grand Trunk Pac. Branch 4 % Bds.
Grand Trunk I'aiibc, Ist PJt. Bds.
Grauil Ti link v! Canada, Cons. btk.

Do. Cuar. 4%blk
Do, 6% lut Pref. btk. Non-Cum.
Do, 5% 2ud

Closing Pbiceb.

Yesterday,

99 101

Do, , 3rd do.. do.

liU.ba t

Masbo
i.W.Col. 6% 1st Mt. Db.
ua Isl Mort. 0% Debs....

6% Guar. Mt. Debs.
Midland of W.A., Unified Urd
Nakusp & Slocm,4% Bds
Natal-Zululand, 3% 1st Mt. Debs.....

! Brunswick, 6% 1st Mt. De lis.

(Cape Cent., i",,, Cons. 1st Mort.
Ontario & Quebec, b% Capital blk.

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake, & bsktcwn.
Quebec 4 Lake bt. John,1st Mt.Bds.
Quebec Central, Capital btk

Do. 4% Deb. btk. lied

Do, J% lind Deb. Stk. lied. ...

Do. 'i% Income Bouds, Bed.
Ehodesia, 6% Ist. Mt. Debs

Do. 4% 1st Mt. Debs
8t. Lwnce. 4 Ottawa, 4% IstMt.Bds.l

bhBwp. 4 Okngn., 4% Ist Mt Bds.
lemjscouata, 6% Prior Lien Bds..,.

Temisconata By. Pd.-bid»-s. Cum....

lor. Grey 4 Bru:e, 4% Isl. Mt. Bds
White Ptss and I'ukon

112
101
104

111
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
ss,,. ,.i.,,^ July 14
Tolil tor »,,.k
Aggrc(nl« rur 2 weekn ..

iIIIm open
Iiio. Ihia wcok, A'4,407 In

1912- > IBll.
£17.399 ' £l3,0gi
tf32,698 £26.108
6534 tSU

v..,.k«, ce'.seo

Caledonian.
Wook ending July 14

Puwongun, etc .'

Goodii, etc

ToUl for week
Aggregate for 24 weoks.

UUeN open

1912. a 1911.
£71.J00 £69.200
62.300 "53.100

Y133.600 i;'.2i;.400

2,082.600 2,1 92,100
93712 956 1<

Oroat North of Scotland.
Week onUlng July 13

PUNcngers, etc
Ooodj*, cic [[

Tol«l for »«jK
Aggregate for 24"wi,eks"

MUuH open
Dt.o. thla jreoC; l^lTHO J

1912.
£8,600
4.520

£11,120
£225, '90

536 U
24 »-,.i.k<. J

1911.
£8.000
4.250

£12,250
£251,153

1

33614
I

5,963

Wi,.

Motropolltan.
oJliig Julj 14

Great Southern and Woste

Ine. Ihia week, £1 1.300 Deo. 24 weekH.tiC9.500

Cambrian.
Week ending July 14

Pftssengere, eto
Goodii, etc

Total for week
Aggregate for 2 weeks ..

Miles open

1912. I

£3.858
2,634
e6.540

812,767
287 !

De. thU week, .L'8'^0 Dec. 2 weeka, £420

al911.
€5.071

2,28J
£?,360"

«13.207
28012

Week ending July 12 1910
Pa»ienger», etc £17 ipfio«o-».«"

:::::;::;:! lli^io
Total for week

I £31 27ii
Aggregate for 2 weeks '.] t65'.217

MUc» open 1,12134

—

Deo, thiaweek, £4,705 2 «eek», £6.570

rn.

T9rr~
£21,560
14,421

£55.981
£71,787
1,121

PaHH.mw.
Good.,, etc !!!!"!!!"

Total (or week
AKKrc.«»to for 2 weeka

MlluHopen

Inc^hla weolt, £128

Metropolitan District.

1912.
'

Groat Western.

Week mdlng July
PaanenguM, etc
Oooda, rtc

'**

Total tor week ,ntl2,3SS , "flligM
Aggregate for 2 woeka

| £25.304 I £24,361
MIloa open

thU week, £356
25

£943

Central London.
Week ending July 13
Total for week
Aggregate for 2 weeks ,

3Ulea open

"Dec. thia

1912.
£4,146
£8,586

£724 Dec. 2 weeks, £1,382

1911.
£4.870
£9.968
6I4

City and South London
Week ending July 14 1912. "

Total for week £2,842
Aggregate tor 2 weeks £5,795

MUea open
1 714

1911.
£3,136
£6,527

Dec, this week, Sg J4 Doc. 2 weeka, £532

Dublin and South Eastern.

Weekending July 14, , 1912. "iToi"

pi;r?:J'2^^z::;::;iii}g:8gg'?ilI-M^ opej, ,.^,:^.^.__^r 3:005^4 3.00i
Inc^tlua_week, £ 1 1.QOQ^ Inc72lr;^k7n 87000

Week ending July
Pasacngera, etc
Oooda, eto

Midland.

1912.
,
s 1911.

£92,000 £92,000
67.000 1 148.000

Totallorweek £259,00J £240.000
Aggrigate for 2 wccka I ^ig.qOO^, fJSl.OOO
lie- open^_...___..._^ l,41glj^ I 1,4161s

^

r^^tlas >r,^ fl9,03e Ine 2 Weeka. £58.000

Highland.
Week ending July 14

Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

1912.
£10.925

5,46a
£14.391Total for week ^^^

Aggreijate for 24 weeks £232,723
Miles open |—4^^
Inc^hla week, £168 Docr24"W,^ks

o 1911.
£10,749

3,474
£14,223
£236 , 174
492 14

3.446

Midland Great Western of Ireland.
Week ending July 12

Paaaengera, etc
.'

Goods, etc

Total forweek
Aggregate for 2 weeks...

Mllesopen

1912.
I

1911.
£5,633 £7,362
4.637

I

3,728
£10,270 I £11,090
£19,695 £22,878

Dtc. thii

538 638
ek. £820 Dec. 2 weeks, £2,935

Week ending July 12
Passengera, etc
Goods, etc

,

Total for week
Aggregate for 2 weeks ........

Miles open

a 1911.
£7,767

.
1.158

£8,i!25
615.284

160
Dec, this week, £3.176 Dec. 2 weeks, £3,345

160

Furnese.
Week ending July 14

Panengen, etc
Goods, etc

Total forweek
Aggregate for 2 weeks ...

MUea open

Inc. this week, £892 It

1912.
£5,036
8.140

^ulj and Barnsloy. North British.

Week ending July 14
Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

Total for week
Aggregate for 2 weeks .

Miles open

£15.859
I

£14,127
£29.707 I £24!736

Inc. this week, £ll732 2 weeks, £4,971

Lancashire and Yorkshire.

Week ending July 14 1912-
Passengers, etc £61,300
Goods, etc

I 6'. 20'^

Tstal for week |'"'£12o.30j
Aggregate for 24 weeks

| 2,205,200
Mile open 1.324ij

Inc. this weeK. £16,400 24 weeks £105.400

North Eastern.

Week ending July 14
Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

ClasK;ow and South Western.

1912. a 1911.
£67.000 £65,687
69,347 6j4.923

Totalforweok £136,347 £130.610
Aggregate for 2 weeks

1 £280,-557 £261,025
lleaopcn

\
"597 595^"
week~, £i3,51L'

Week ending July 13
Psasengers, etc
Goods, etc

Total for week
Aggregate for 2 weeks .,

.Mile

week, £3,737

Week ending July 13 1912-
Pasaengers, etc 1 £34.400

" 1911.
„„, - .

-- -w,.,wv/ £33,000
Goods, etc

,
21,400 20.200

Total for week
1 £65,800 £53.200

Aggregate for 24 weeks l_£841,C0q_ £862,2C0
Miles open .^ 443I2 443i£
Ine. this week, £2,6C0 Dec 2* €21.200

Great Central.
Week ending July 14

London, Brighton and South Coast.
k ending July 13 , 1912^
igers.etc

j
£57,778Pas.sei

Goods, etc
I

16,0._
Total tor week £73,804
Aggregate for 2 weeks

| 150,473
Miles open

1911.
£57,658
_16.3B5
£(4.543
150,847

°pen ._„....

this week, £9,277 Inc^

North London.
Week ending July 14

Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

Total tor week
Aggregate for 2 weeks...

Dee. thUweek, £739
..^„....

| 487
I

Dec.'2 weeks, £372
487

Paasengets, etc I i-28,200
Goods, etc 69.200

Total for week £Q^^.iiOO^
Aggregate for 2 weeks

| £195,400
Miles open

Inc. this week. £1

1912.
I

a 1911.
£27,300
62,000

£89,300 I

^?8i'*'e^^ '^' 2 weeks

£176,900 ' Mllesopen

London Electric.

62514^ c

Inc. 2 weeks. £13,500

Great Eastern

.

Week ending July 14 " 19127

1 612 Dec, thia week, £400 Dec. 2 weeks, £250

London and North Western.

PMwngMs, etc. .:.:..1..:.7.
[

ffs.'OO "£7^4,500
"'»*'• •«« 47,100 46,300
1^' ?"'''«*"

•,: £120.400 £120.900Aggregate for 2 weeks £248.500 241.'!C0
MUwiopen ..

[ , .056^.r nT056nT
Dec, this week.JESOO Inc. 2 weeks, f6,400

~

Great Northern.
1912.

£56.400
74,400

Week ending July 15
Paaaengers, etc
Goods, eto

Total tor week f 1 30800
Aggregate tor 2 weeks £253.000

Miles open^...^^.
\ ~i.o08

Inc, thLs week. £4,000

Weekending July 14 1912.
Passengers, eto £159,000
Goods, etc 183,000
Total forweek £342.000
Aggregate for 2 weeks £671.000

MUea open 1,96/34

1911.
£169,000
169.000

£358.000
£655,000
1.965

Mile open

Dec, this week, £853
lo'^ _

2 weeks, £1.190

Week ending July 14
Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

Total forweek
Aggreg&te for 2 weeks

Mllesopen

Tnc. th

North Stafrordshlre.

1912.
'

£5,600
15/220

I

£20.820
J £40.^70

*326
week, £2. 110 Inc. 2 weeks. £5.510

1911.
£5,500
13,2iO

£18,710
£37.460

1.- 326

Inc. thia week. £3,000 In c. 2 weeks, e 1 6,000

Week ending July 14
Passengers, etc.
Oooda, e

Total t.

Aggregate for 2
Mllea open

nc. this

. 2 weeks, £8.000

a 1911.
£58.900
67900

£126.600
£245.000^
1.008 ri

London and South Western.
Week ending July 14

Passcngtra, etc
Goods, etc

Totaltorweek
Aggregate for 2 weeks..,.

Miles open

Die this week, £2.200

Great Northern (Ireland).
Week ending July 12 , 1912

Passengers, etc CIS fin';

ToUl for week,. £26,035
Aggregate for 8 weeks 'l £50,570

MUea open _ I~ 5Q\
Dec. this week, £2,T43

"

1911.
618.987

9,191

£28.178
f51^J^6
561 " i

Week ending July 14, .».„.
Passengers, etc £15,619
Goods, etc 3, '28

Total for week |£T67747
Aggregate for 2 weeks

| £32.852
' open

I 81 ,

South Eastern and Chatham.
Weekending July 13" 1^1912.^ 1911^

Pasaengirs, etc £83.486 £86.132
Goods, etc 25,927! 22.749
Totaltorweek £109,413 £1087881"
Awngatetor 2 weeka 207.226 209.456

Miles open ._^ 654
"

654
week. £532 D-c. 2 we,.ka. £2,210

London, Tilbury and Southend

1 week, £597 Inc. 2 weeks, £1,871

el911.
£13,400

2.750
£16.1^0
£51,181

81

Week ending July 14
Paa-sengen, etc
Goods, ,'tc

Total forweek
Aggregate for 2 weeks ..

open

xriaxATioKS.-KOTKS i

e Dock iw
866 mllM Joint Lines (G.N. proportl^
Canal 119 miles, i Includes .le.tDbo.t receipts

I

Inc. this wick, £2,494 liic. 2

1912. |« ISll.
W.267 £4.740
16.564

i
15,397

£20.631
/
£iai37

£4C.642 £56.518
12414 1241<

week., £4,124

e,c.,_ included, d ry.i:^:»'^TJz:'iL:t7ris^'\:i^\':'i, '-l^'^i
I Inelodes receipt* of the Waterloo in

are adjusted to actual flgures. b Includes re,-<ilpt« of Vale of Glaoionran Rallvariomi Lines, r ElHuslre of 145} mile. Joint. / Etdn.ire of 145} mile. Joint. f Inciad«
rloo ,nd City Railway. , Including the receipts of the caral. k Railway 307 mlloe,
nd Ballw.y included, n Irrlndlng 63J miles jointly worked with O.C.B.
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MIDLAND.
BANK HOLIDAY

EXCURSIONS
FROM

St. PANCRAS I 500 PLACES
Extension of Week-end and Saturday to Monday Tickets.

Apply for Programme to any Midland Station or I icket 0.if-ce. or Thos. Cook & Son's Offices,

or to the MIDLAND RAILWAY CO., ST. PANCRAS, or DERBY.

W. GUY GRANET. General Manager.Derby.

THE

BIRMINGHAM
RAILWAY CARRIAGE AND WAGON CO.. LTD.

Railway Carriages,

Tramcars &. ^A/agons

of every description

for Hire and Sale by
immediate or Defer-

red Payments, Iron-

worl<, AVheels and
Axles . . . •

WORKS

SMETHWICK,

BIRMINGHAM.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wagons for Hire, cap-
able of carrying Six,

Eight, and Ten Tons,
part of vwhich arc con-

structed specially for

Shipping purposes.
Wagons In \Worklng
Order maintained by
Contract ....

PRESSED STEEL UNDERFRAMES, BODIES AND
BOGIES, OAK & STEEL UNDERFRAME WAGONS,
HYDRAULIC PRESSED BOSS, AND OTHER

WHEELS AND AXLES.
Grand Prix, Buenos Ayres Exhibition, 1910.

Sole manufacturers of Dean and Church-.vard's patent " Either:.ide' I5r.^kc, and Marili.crs p.itotit " Ins;.i-i;cr •' Couphr.g.
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MIUIAJ
fc^a?n/7:^^^iz)Y:^J

^~>rmismAS»m»^ -
.-"TnTliHl

-igfti^awy^w .

—-

IS NOW OPEN.

THE NEAREST OCEAN PORT on the East Coast to the 1 CAPACIOUS WAREHOUSE and storage accommodation. ,

Coalfields and Great Industrial Centres of the
I

West Riding and South Yorkshire, Lancashire, DOCK AVAILABLE for largest ships at all tides.

Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire, etc.

„ ,_ , , . , . , , LOWER GENERAL CHARGES to shipowners and
DIRECT TRANSHIPMENT rail to sh.p, by quickest. ^^

shippers than at other ports.
and most economical methods.

EXPRESS RAIL SERVICES operating with the West. NUMEROUS VALUABLE SITES available for new works

North and South of England. and factories of every description.

For Information apph Creal Central Goods Agents or Port Master. Immingham Dock, Crimshy.

Itlustraled Brochure 23 anJ Map 23 printed In English, French or German, post free from G.C.R. Publicity Office,

216. Marvlebone Road, London. N.W.

SAM FAY, General Manager.

METALLIC

PACKING
FOR LOCOMOTIVES.

Increases power by Decreasing friction.

UNITED STATES

METALLIC PACKING
AND

KENRICK'S

METALLIC PACKING

Used all ovei^ the Wor>ld.

United States Metallic Packing Co., Ltd,

BRADFORD, England.

London: 110, KENCHURCH STREET. E.C.

>

OCEAN
Accident and Guarantee Corporation,

LIMlTEn.

Assets - - £2,250,000

Claims paid £10,000,000

Accident Insurance of all kinds.

Employers' Liability.

Fidelity Guarantees.
Licence Insurance,
Fire and Burglary.
Public Liability. Motor Car.

Excess Bad Debt.
Boiler and Lift Insurance.
Executorships and Trusteeships.

IDcnC' Office :—

MOORGATE STREET, LONDON, EC
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EXCURSIONS from EUSTONand other London Stations

FOR AUGUST BANK HOLIDAY AND UNTIL END OF SEPTEMBER.

Thursdays
Fridays
Tuesday, August 11

Fridays and Saturdays
Friday nights ••

Saturdays up to August 31

Friday nights and Saturday morns.
(August 3 & 10 excepted)

Friday nights and Saturday morns.
(August 3 & 10 excepted)

Friday nights, also Saturday,
Aueust 3

Saturdays, also Friday night,

,\ui;ust 2

Saturdays
Also Monday, August 3 •••

Wednesday, Aut^ust 7

Sunday niidnii?ht. August 4

Mondays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays

Belfast and North of Ireland
Dublin and South & West of Ireland
Dublin
Isle of Man
Scotland
Edinburgh and Glasgow

Daylight Express Dining Car Excursion

Blackpool, Furness Line, and English Lakes

North & Central Wales and Cambrian Line

Liverpool Districts

Manchester Districts ..

[Birmingham District

Day Trip to Rhyl, Colwyn Bay, and Llandudno
^" A Day in Shakespeare's Country "

Kail and Motor 1 our to Kenilworth, Guys Cliffe

' Warwick, and Stratford-on-Avon.

25/-
28/-
28/-
26 6
25,9

28/-

18

-

20 -

17 -

17-

12 -

8 6
5 6
12/6

InduMV
Kar,'

12/-

W«ok-Eod Ticket! will be issniMl I'very Friday and Saturday to many Seasidi^ and Inland I'li'a^uri' Kcsoru:. and to a laree number of slation< in

Scotland, available for the reiurn journiT on the followioE Sunday.Cl'raia Service permittinc). Miinday. or Tuesday. Those Issued on Aueust Zodand
Jrd. will also be available for return on Wednesday, AuEust 7th.

For details as to Fares. Train-Times. Ac. . and particulars of Short Distance Excursion!, from London, on .Satunlay. .VuEUSt 3nl, and Monday,
.^ugnst 5th. iihtain I'roEramme at any of the Company's St;itions or Town OIBces. or write to the Enquiry Ofllce. Euston Station. London, X.W.

London. .'K'i. !V12. FRANK REE. Of«ral ifrtnnjrr.

AUGUST HOLIDAYS.
SPEED, COMFORT and CHEAP FARES, the tlirec

essentials in holiday travel, are embodied in the

GREAT XORTHERX RAILWAY COMPANY'S
August Holiday arrangements.

EXCURSIOXS BY CORRIDOR EXPRESSES wiU
be run to over 500 stations, including bookings to

EDINBURGH, GLASGOW, ABERDEEN, INN'ER-
X'ESS, etc., for 7 or 17 davs, on Friday. August 2,

and to HARROGATE, 'RIPON. SC.VRBORO'.
CROMER, LEEDS, BR.\DF01U.), NEWCASTLE,
MANCHESTER, SHEFFIELD, XOTTIXGH.-UL
BURXLEY, ROCHDALE, BLACKBURX, etc., for

3, 5, or 8 days on Saturday, August 3.

WEEK-EXD TICKETS (Friday to Tuesday) will be
available for return on Wednesday, August 7, and
SATURDAY TO MONDAY TICKETS for return on
Tuesday, August 6, in addition to the ordinary dates
for which they are valid.

EXCURSION and TOl"RIST PROGR-AMMES.
also ILLUSTR.-VTED HOLIDAY BOOKLETS,
can be had gratis, on application at any G.N.
Office, or of the Supt. of the Line, Xo, 56 Dcpt.

3, York Road, X.

BY

Gt.northern railway

AUGUST
BANK HOLIDAY
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—BRIGHTON RAILWAY.

THE SUNNY SOUTH COAST
FAST TRAINS FROM LONDON BRIDGE,
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NOTICES.

All communications for the follo^vinK issue should be received not

ater than 6 p.m. on Friday.

New Advertisements or changes in copy for the inside pages must be
received not later than 6 p.m. on Friday, Advertisements for the
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THE IDEAL POLICY
It-out Medics! F.xa inntion up to £300.

es not e«c.-id 45.

IDEAL Whole Life - Life Assurance
IDEAL Endowment - combining House
IDEAL 20-Payment Whole Life Purchase Benefits.

Policici issued over £300 and up lo

£2,000 subject lo Medical Fxciwinalion.

IDEAL Pure Endowmen
DOT Policy Ideal Assur

ance for Children

Are Popular Policies
in Growing Demand.

Guaranleetl Cash SurrctuUr, Loan, and Paid Up Policy

Values are Endorsed on every Ideal Policy Issued.

PROSPECTUSES POST FREE.

GOOD PROSPECTS FOR ACTIVE AGENTS.

CITY LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. LTD..

6, Paul St., Finsbury, London, E.C.

M GREGORY, M.inaging Director.

FURTHER RAILWAY RESULTS.

On the wliolu lh<' limh' r 'ii\idriiil Icrlaralion'^ and
reports of our railway companies issued during the current

week have been quite as unsatisfactory as the specially

adverse conditions of the lialf-year led us to e.xpect. The
Great Eastern Company's report was satisfactory in so

far that it showed that the gross decrease in receipts

was quite small—only about £7,000, in fact. On the other

hand, the addition of £75,000 to the working expenses

was a decidedly adverse feature, and entirely accounted

for the reduction in the dividend from 2 J to ij per cent,

per annum. On JFonda}- last the Lancashire and York-

shire dividend was declared, and its declaration was of

special interest as it was the iirst indication of the probable

di\-idend resultsof the great trade lines for the last half-year.

In this case also a reduction in the dividend of i per cent,

was shown, namely, from 4.! to 3J per cent, per annum.
Having regard to the fact that the decrease in receipts as

published bv this Company was about £113,000, this was
rather a better result than the Great r.astem. On Tuesday

the dividend declarations of the Metropolitan and South

Eastern and Chatham Companies were published, and

all of these came up to the somewhat chastened expecta-

tions of the market. The South Eastern Railway has

done comparatively well, for its ordinary- dividend is

reduced by I per cent, only, and is at the rate of 1} per

cent, per annum as against li per cent, a vear ago. This

reduction represents only about £12,500 in nione\
,
and

implies that the dividend on the deferred stock for the

Near at present being earned is i^ per cent, against 2 per

cent, actuallv paid for iqii. The Chatham Company
has also fared quite well, for its full dividend on the arbi-

tration preference stock is maintained, and the balance

carried forward is actually a few thousands higher than

it was a year ago. What has really happened in the case

of this companv is that the large balance brought forward

from December last has been absorbed, and the second

preference stock has been deprived of the dividentl of

about 2 per cent., which under normal conditions it might

have expected for the financial year ended June 30 last

The Central London Company has really done remarkably

well, for, in spite of the published decrease in receipts

amounting to £15,47^. it has been able to maintain its

dividend at the rate of 3 per cent, per annum upon the

ordinarv stock, the working expenses having been reduced

by £12,200, no less than £4.700 having been saved m
rates and taxes alone. Perhaps the most unsati~i.ictor>-

dividend declared to date was that of the Brighton Com-

pany annotmced on Wednesday. Thi'^ was at the rate

of /per cent, per annum upon the ori,i,Mnal onlin.iiy ~tock.

as against v', per cent, per annum a year agi'- i l"' i
j P'"''

cent reduction in dividend represents a monel.irv reduction

of £76.000 in the half-vear'> .li^tnbution. whe.ea. _Ui.-

published decrease in receipts wa- .ibout {iio,<.,,o. Ihe

whole Home Kailwav mark, t was scnuuslv atle. ted

In- this divi.lend and became vvvv fl^t, Hnghton deferre.l

falling about 4 points on the .lividen-l declaration. This

re<luction of i\ per cent, iniplies. of courM-, that even U

the di-tiibution for the curruit 1 eriod is maintained the
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deferred >tork will receive next February only 4 per

ctnl., as against 3I per cent, for 1911 The excellent

dividend of the District Railway was discussed by us last

week. The accounts since to hand show that the gross

re\-enue increased by about £io,aoo in spite of the coal

strike and dock strike, although the corresponding period

was specially good on account of the Coronation traffic.

The working expenses of the District show a nominal

reduction of about £14,000, but this is mainly due to a

change in the accounts. Ontheotherhand, the lease as from

Januar\- i last of the power house at Chelsea, implies

that the cost of power is not now included

in the accounts. However, the \'arious dixidends

declared yesterday were, on the whols, of a satisfactory

character, particularh- those of the Circat Northern,

]\Iidland, and North Eastern companies. Yesterday's

declarations in fact seemed to bear out to a consideratle

extent the anticipation that those companies which had

suffered most by loss of traffic had not only been able to

make the largest sa\-ings but also happened to have more

liberal resources at their disposal. The Great Northern

dividend was at the full rate ot 4 per cent, on the pre-

ferred ordinary stock, that is to sa\-. ,;
per cent, on the

-original ordnuirv stock, the same as last year. On the

other hand, the balance forward, instead of being about

£121,000, IS reduced to £03,400. and there are no special

reserves whereas a year ago a sum of £20,000 was trans-

feiTed to special renewal fund. Tills di\idend implies a

reduction in the net jirofit of (hn.ocx) to £80,000, which i>

a very satisfactory result coiiMdering that the gross de-

crease in receipts published by the Great Northern was

/i50,ooo. The Midland Company has done almost equally

-Tvell. Its dividend on the deferred ordinary stock will be

at the rate of 2h per cent, against 3^ per cent, per annum
41 year ago, and the balance forwarcl is actually increased

from £41,800 to £51,000. The reduction in the di\-isible

proht.so far as the shareholders are concerned, is about

£150,000, whereas the decrease in gross receipts as pub-

lished was £2C)6,ooo. The North Eastern Company had

relativeh' the largest gross decrease of any leading railway,

and it-> ilistribution was naturalh' regarded with some

misguing. In tlus case, however, the dividend is reduced

from 5s per cent, to 4! per cent, per annum, and the

balance carried forward, instead of being £ioO,ooo, was

reduced to about £q2,ooo. The reduction of one per cent,

in the di\idend represents about £160,000 in cash, but the

published decrease in receipts was nearly £415,000, so that

the r;siilt is comparatively satisfactory. A year ago,

/70.000 ni all was transferred to reserve, and the accounts

must be awaited to see what the comparative fi.gures are

for the jiast six months. The London and South Western

<li\-idend is at the rate of J per cent, on the original ordinary

stock as (dinpared witli 4 per cent, a year ago. Tliis

implies that the preferred sto( k will re< eive only 3 per cent.,

-as against 4 jx-r cent, a year ago. Ih,- balance forward

is about the same- -namely, £35,000. l)ut it appears that

£45,000 has been tak<-n from the w^rivv. wlieR'as £20,000

was placed to this fund a \-ear ago. Heaiiug in mind that

the gross deriease w.is ciiiK' £l<iS,5ui), this result is not so

satisfactory. The C/ieal (Cutral, instead of paying the

full 4 per cent, per annum on the i8S() preference, is only

abl<- to pav up to and including the 1874 pref,-i.nc-e issue.

This implies that the 5 jier (ciit. pnlermir \Sjt,. 5 per

per cent, preference 1879, 5 ]n\ (cnl. pivlcrciic e iSSi, ami

the 4 per cent, preference l88() will leceixe imtlmig, whereas

a \<-ar ago their full di\idends were paid. Ihc inonetar\-

loss to the holders of these various seciuitus aiiKUints to

Jj27,ooo, whereas the published decrease m tli<- receipts

of th<- (ri'eat Central was £188,000. Tlic' ivsult is ev<ii

less satisfa<torv tli.m this, however, because a balann- ol

/ ;5,ooo was can ird fwrward last \ear, whereas, on the

present occasion it is re(luced to £(),00O. ilie I, ill \ ale

ileil.nation also apjieaied yesterday, and w is it the rate

of 3 per cent, per annum on the ordinary stock, as against

4 per cent, per annum last year, and the balance forward
is reduced from £16,400 to about £1,700. Bearing in

mind that the decrease in receipts of this railway for the

last half-year amounted to over £50,000 as published,

this dividend is quite as .good as could be hoped for in the

circumstances.

LABOUR-SAVING ON LOCOMOTIVES.

Seeing the \er\- great advantages that would imme-

diately accrue from any sa\-ing of labour on the foot-

plate, it seems extraordinary that more attention has not

been given to the subject by our locomotive engineers.

The work of the fireman increases pari passu

with the power of his engine, and after all there is a hmit

to the effective work that one man can do. In the East

an assistant fireman or stoker is employed, but these men
are so small in bulk and can fold up into such compact

figures that thev almost efface themselves when not at

work, and are content to squat on the coal. A third man
on the engine has often been proposed for one purpose or

another, but the proposal has never found much favour

—

partly perhaps on the principle which is said to govern boy

labour, namely, that one boy will do nearly as much work

as a man ; that two boys will do half as much ; and that

three boys w^iU do nothing at all. The labour of firing

on one of the mammoth locomotives, when it is worked up

to its top notch, is beyond the power of any but excep-

tional men, who demand and receive exceptional pay. This

working of machines to their fullest capacity is a well

known characteristic of American methods ; it is natural,

therefore, that mechanical aids should be sought after in

those cases to a greater extent than they are in easier-

.going countries, audit is, therefore, not surprising that the

mechanical stoking of locomoti\-e engines has been on trial

for some years past in the States. The " Street " auto-

matic stoker, for example, has now been in use for three

\-ears, and extensive trials are being given to it. In

the first instance it was fitted with a crusher, but by using

graded coal this complication has now been avoided and

the manual labour of the stoker has been reduced to a

minimum. The machine is of the " scatter " type, and

the coal can be delivered in any desired quantity and on

any part of the fire by simple regulators under the control

of the fireman, whose judgment is still an important factor

in the success of the apparatus. The coal is scattered on

the tire by means of steam blasts, so that no further effort

IS required on the part of the fireman than is necessary to

supervise and regulate the operation of the machine. The
coal is delivered, through a hopper placed under the floor

of the tender, on to a conveyor which lifts it to the re-

quired lieight, and the delivery of which can be regulated.

This conve\-or is worked by an independent engine,

described as of a " robust " type— that is simple and

strong in construction and not easily put out of order,

while requiring little attention. The appliance appears

to be well worth the attention of those who have

the welfare of the firemen at heart, asit enables themtodo
their increasingly lieav\- tasks without undue exertion.

CENTRAL LONDON RAILWAY EXTENSION.

The exti'iision ol th<- Central London Railway from the

Ti.ink ol h.uglauil to l.ivii4)ool Street, which is to be opened

to-day, IS an event the iuiportaiic<' of which is not to be

reckoned by the mere ieiigth of new liiu'. The e.xtension

is barely half a mile long, but it brings the Central London

K,iil\\a\ into dii(<l tiiiieli with the teiiiimus ol the CrU-at

l^astevn l\ailwa\ at Liver])ool Mreet and that of the

North London Kailwa\- at F.road Street. There cannot

be any doubt that there will be a great development of

t rathe.On the "tube" liiu owing to the interchange of

tiallic with the other two railways meutioited. It may
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also be expectctl tliat laffjc numbers of passengers wlio

have been weaned a\va\' to the motor omnibuses wliich

run to and from Liverpool Street will be attracted back

to the railwav. A description of the extension ap])eared

in our issue of January 20 last, and it may be recalled

that commodious subways ami booking halls and both

escalators and lifts are provided at the new terminus

for dealing with a great traffic. The interchange station

will give facilities for travel, swift and comfortable,

between all the regions served by the Great Kastern and
North London Railways and the shopping and recreation

centres of the West End. as well as the Exhibitions at

Shepherd's Bush. .\ little later we shall have the extension

of the Central London westward to a junction with a line

of the Great Western Railway, and then through electric

trains will be run between Livci-pool Street and Ealing.

It is probable that the worst of the days of motor 'bus

competition with the Central London Railway will soon

be over, and that its tratTic returns will show marked
improvement. It is true that one reason for the success

of the omnibuses in the competition is that their speed is

so much higher than that of the old horse-drawn vehicles,

but there can be no doubt that one important cause of the

railway tratfic suffering so much is the fact that the railway

stopped short at the Bank. When the line was projected

in the. closing years of last century the intention was that

the eastern terminus should be at Liverpool Street. For
one'reason or another that idea was for a time dropped,

butlif on no other account the advent of the street motor
^ehicle rendered it imp>erative that the railway should

connect with the Great Eastern line. The progress of the

competition has been interesting to all railway men con-

cerned in passenger trafiic, and they will no doubt bo

equally interested in watching the traffic returns of the

Central London from now onward to see what the result

of the extension ma\- be. It seems to be tolerably certain

that in future no one travelUng for more than a couple of

miles along the route of the Central London from or to

Liverpool Street will prefer the omnibus to the railway

imless time is no object and unless the weather is tempt-
ingly fine.

Weekly Trallic Summary.

The otiu ial returns ol the fifty-two principal railways of

the United Kingdom for the week ended July 21 show
total receipts amounting to ^^2,502,478, which was earned

-on 21,536 miles, being at the rate of £116 4s. per mile of

line open. For the corresponding week of 191 1 the

receipts of the same lines amounted to ^^2,433,688, with

21,515 miles open, or £113 2s. 4d. per mile There was
thus an increase of £68,790 in the receipts, an increase of

21 in the mileage, and an increase of £3 is. 8d. in the

receipts per mile. Thirtj'-four of the returns distinguish

between the receipts from passenger and goods traffic, and
these show a decrease of £1,705 (2s. iid. per mile) in the

passenger receipts, and an increase of £63,856 (or

£2 19s. gd. per mile) in the receipts from goods traffic.

The aggregate decrease of the thirty-four railways for

three weeks in the passenger receipts has been £33,320,

while the aggregate increase in the goods traffic was
£310,328. The aggregate receipts of the fifty-two railways

for three weeks (June 30 to July 21) amounted to £7.525,134
in^comparison with £7,230,120 last j'car, an increase of

£^95.014-

New Railway in Nyasaland The Portuiruese Sfn.it<- has

4jpprovc<i thv contract cntrred into with the Britis'h Ceiitr.il .\fricn

Com^).iiiy for the construction of a railway from the Zambesi
to Port Herald, the present terminus of ihc Shir6 Hi£rlil;>"<J''

Railway in British Nyasaland. The line is about 70 miles in

Icnijth. and will be 3 ft. 6 in. jjauge. The British Govornmont
is guaranleeinij 4 per cent, interest ft>r a period of ten ye.irs

on ;^5oo,i 00, the cost of the line.

MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.
Settlement Days.

Consols.—'riuirsdav, .August i.

Ticket Days.
.Mines .... Aug. iz
General .. „ 13
Mines .... ., 27
General .. ,,28
Mines Sipt.ii
General .. ,, 12 .

Our usual comparison of the present position of the
Bank of England, the Money Market, the Foreign
Exchanges, etc., with the position last Friday and at
t he corresponding period of last year is given below.

ContinuatiOQ Days.
Mines Aug. <)

General .... ,, 12
Mines „ 26
General .... ,, 27
.Mines Sept. 10
General .... ,. 11

Pay Days

(
Aug. 14

} Sept. ,3

Bank's Coin and Bullion
Total Reserve
Proportion of Reserve

to Liabilities

Notes in Circulation ....
Bank Rate
Open Market Discount.

.

Bankers' Clearing House
Silver bars, per oz.(spot)

Consols (account) ....
French 3 per cent, (ace.)

Paris Cheque exchange.

.

New York 60 days ditto
Rio de Janeiro exchange
Valparaiso 90-day e.xch'e

Calcutta transfers ....
Hong Kong transfers .

.

Shanghai transfers . . .

.

At present. Last Week.

;f4l,i63,856 ;f40,962,47i
£30,282,216 ^£30,068,111

so.40 p.c.

;£29.331.54"

3 p.c.

^r",! p.c.

50.98 p.c.

^£29.344.360

3 p.c.

3 PC.
£262,9711,000 I ^332,117.000

Same Wcelc
Last Year.

74 i

91 f. 50c.

25f. 24*0.

?4.84J

to,-id.

IS. 4.,,^,d.

IS. iijd.

2s. 8,',id.

74i
9 it. 50c.

25f. 24ic.

?4-84i
16,! <d.

lO^'jd.

IS. 43Sd.
IS. iifii'd.

2s. 8,'ad.

;£4t,l6i348

£30,422.028

54.50 p.c.

;£29. 189,520

3 p.c.

li p.c.

;£230,549,000
24d.

78
93f.

25f. 25ic.

$4-84i
l63;,d.

lOi-;,d.

IS. 4,i!jd.

IS. 9i'vd.

2s. 4iVl.

6 ij«r cent. Ja
PUJCTCATIO.-JS I.N THE BaVK RaTE 1908 TO UVi.

luus t per cent. Oct. U, 19U9 4 per cent. Sept. 20, 1B!0
16, 1908

Jan. 23. 1908 4|
Mar. 5, 1908 4
.Mar. 19, 1908 31
.May 28, 1908 3
Jan. 14, igOD 4

Apr. 14, 1909 3i
Oct. 7. 1909 3

Oct. 21.1909
Deo. 9. 1909
Jan. 5, 1910
Jan. 19, 19IU
Feb. 10, 1910
Mar. 17, 1910
June 1, 1910
June a. lain

Oct. 20,1910
>'ov. 30, lelll

Jan. 26,1911
Feb. 15.1911
iUr. 9,1911
Sipt. 20, 1911

Fob. 8, I9ia
Mar 9. 19H

The gold received from abroad by the Hank this week
amounted to ;£,2g2,ooo, and there were no withdrawals.
The odd _£"g2,ooo was sullieient to counterbalanee the
internal demand for coin, and a small <-ontraction of the

aiti\e note circulation brought the Reserve up ;£,2i4,ooo,

to ;£."3o, 282,000. The ceaseless flow of money into the

Treasury, now augmented by collections under the

N'ation.il Insurance .\ct, has raised Public Deposits to

;£"i8,372,ooo, which is nearly double the figure which
obtained at the corresponding date of last ye.n'. Naturally

the market has been forced to the Hank, as is seen by the

.-.ddition of ;£>r^8,ooo to Other Swurities, while Private

Deposits are but ;^.^^2.ooo higher. .No alteration occurred

in (io\ernmenl Securities. .\s the result of all changes the

ratio of Reserve to the liabilities of the Bank is half a point

lower, at 50.4 per cent. The foreigfn Fxchanges remain

favourable, and the position is sound enough, but the

market rate of discount is well al>ove the Hank rate, and

a large proportion of the discounting business is done

direct bv the Central Institution. It is not .in arrange-

ment that pleases everybcxly, but one that should certainly

add to the profits of the Hank. Rest, so far, is not quite

^25.000 up on the half-year, but the additions to this item

are made on an apparently arbitrary system, and it is not

unlikelv that dividends may revert to 10 per cent., instead

of 9 per cent, as in recent years, in which case Hank stock

at about 240 is among the'cheapest and host of gilt-edged

stocks, the distribution being always announced as tax-

'
On the St<«k Exchang.- th.- week has l.cn uneventful

save for fresh records in the quotation of C onsols. which

at one time fell to yVi. \ g-reat deal of interest has Ix-rn

concentrated on the quotion of whether or not they a:
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llkilv to ni.>\.' to Mill louxT quotations. judi^lny by the

,-cliti\f vifkls in the recent past, when the market lor

Urilish ('iovernment stocks was in a more normal condi-

,i,m there should now be a difference ol three pomts

lutueen the quotations of Consols and Irish Land; so, il

,lu 1 liter be taken as a y;uide, the former has still some

,,.,v to -c. Interest in Home Rails was not very strong,

liil. market was from the beginning unfavourably

impressed bv the Creat Eastern a.inouncement ot dividend

lor the half^vear, and the report which was made public

hist Saturda'v inclined many people t,. suspend judgment

and operations u.itil yesterday, when tixe nnportant re,-om-

mend.ations ol dividend distribution were due to be

published. -Ihc effect of these is set out below. he

!,ccount just terminated, while prejudicial to high-elass

stocks of everv kind, has not been untax.. urable to the

ordinary sharJs of foreign railways. The commercial

section 'ratlter benehted than otherwise, and some activity

has been sliown in the market for Rubbers and Nitrates.

\r..entine Nortli l-astern stock rose 7 on the account

Cordoba Central incomes M. ^hmilla Prelerence 4, and

United States Railways were rather up than down. C arr\

-

overrates were practically the same as on th.' List occasion,

money being plentilul at .vl per cent.

Last Saturday was, perhaps, the best day ol that week

but the steadiness of quotations did not ins|„r.- much

confidence, because there was hardly sulhcunt business

done to test them. (Jn Mondax the announcement ot

<liyidend recommended In the Lancashire and ^ orkshire

directors came "Ut 1 per cent. Ix low thai o! last year,

which was not M-ry propitious. 1 he st,«k, houever.

declined no more than '. on that da\ . .\ nse ol ij in

Metropolit.in Consols caused soini' surjirise. It was juit

down t.. purchases bv bears of the stock, and a lall ol t

look place the lollowing dav, when it be<ame known the

dividend xMMild be ', p,-r cent. Uss lor the half-year. On

that d.ix the poli<-\ declared l)\ the iMrst Lord ol the

.Vdmir.-dtv in I'.irli.iment w.is much discussed, and, as it

was seen to j>ortend larger expenditure on the Na\ y,

(ioxernmeni sr,«ks sutferi-d, but Consols did not attain

their newest record until Wednesday, when ^:^-;^ was

marked. On \\'ednesday also came the Brighton dividend

annouiK'cment—4 per cent., as compared with 5* per cent,

last year—which brought the whole active list of Home
Kails down with a rush. Brighton .\ fell ;,. and there

were a dozen more declines ol a point or over very

arbitrarily distributed. Caiiadas fell i-j, for no particular

reason, \\hile Mexicans were strong on good traffic

rtceipts. Ihex lell the next d.i\ ,
because the revolution

was seen to hi- still smouldering in Mexico; but Govern-

ment stocks recovered on the idea that nioiiev collected for

insurance purposes must be invesied in lluni. Home
K:iils iinpro\c-d s\ mpatheticallv .

On h'lidav, the i,iilwa\ dividends announci-d wen- seven

in all, ll:e li^iiresi)| uhl.'h .11 <; given elsewhere. I he elTect

(jii the- ni.irkel v .is decidedly good, not because the- reduc-

tions were Irss iliaii had bei-n anticipated, but bec;iuse they

put an end 'o the extreme iincerlaint\ under which

o|iei;ilors h id l.iboured duriiu; the p.ist two months. Con-

sidering all th;it was < laimed diirliu; llie ]>eriod ol tin- co.il

strike, and the -.iKinv statements put forward bv Labour

l< aders that the 1 ailw .i\ s w ere actually makiny money out

1,1 It, the diniinished distributions should serve as a

w.irning to spe. iilatois and agitators and as .1 reminder

to the publi( tli.il the vieys of neither < an be .iccepted

without corrobor.ition. Reserves, wliieli arc- so neci-ssaiy

to the railway business now.ad.-ivs, have- u.ilurallv sutlere<l

through tin- dejiletion ol (-;irninu;s. .Sm;iller .ipjiropria-

lions under lliis he;id .ii-e evi-rv where to he obst-ivi-d, vvhiK-

tlu- South Weslern has bi-i-n obligi-d to draw upon its

.-ic-cuimilation ol tin- past. Midl.ind Deleired rose 2.

(|re;it \orlh<-rn A, (.re.it \orth,-rn Deferieil, Creat
Wesien;, \,,rlh Western, .\orlh l-iaslcin, .iiid South
l-iastern Deli-rred all rose i;. Metropolitan ;ind South

Western Deferred rose i, and the remainder by fractions.

Consols advanced i.
Canadas and Trunks were strong-,

in spite of weakness in .\mericans, but Mexicans agaia

fell.

The movenients of the week are set forth below

Name of Stock. Rise. Fall

British Fundi.

Consols, 2 J per cent. — .. —
Do. (ace.) 2 J per cent. — . . 1

British Bfilways.

Barry Deferred .... — . . i

Caledonian — . .
—

Do. Pref. Con. Ord. — . .
—

Do. Def. Con. Ord. i . . -
Central London — . .

—
Do. Deferred .... — . .

—
City and S. London — xil z

East London Con. . . — .

.

Furness — . .
—

Great Central Pref. — .

.

Great Eastern — xd
Gt.Nthn.Pref.Con.Ord. — . .

-

Do. Def. Con. Ord. J . •
-

Great Western .... -V . .
-

Hull and Barnsley . . — .

.

Lancashire&Yorkshire — . . i

London Br.& S.Coast — . . i

Do. Deferred . . — . . i

London Chat. & Dover — .

.

London & N. Western I .. -

London & S. Western — .. 1

Do Def. Con... i .. -

London, Tilbury, &c. — . . i

Metropolitan — . .
-

Metropolitan District — . . i

Midland Def. Ord. . . J . .
-

North British Pref . Ord.— .. -

Do. Def. Ord i • .
-

North Eastern Cons, ij .. -

North Staffordshire.. — .. -

South Eastern — . .
-

Do. Deferred .... — .

.

TaffVale — ••

Underground Electric — . .
-

Do. 4 J p.c. Bonds.. — ..

Do. 6 p.c. Bonds . . — .

.

Colonial Railways

Canadian Pacific .... — •

.

Grand Trunk of Canada— .

.

Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed — .

.

Do. I St Preference. . — ..

Do. 2nd Preference — .

.

Do. 3rd Preference. .
— ..

Name of Stock. Rise. Fal

American Railways.

xd

— xd r

Atchison Common . .
-

Baltimore and Ohio . .
-

Chesapeake and Ohio -

Chicago Gt. Western -

Chicago Mil. & S. Paul i

Denver & Rio Grande -

Do. Preferred .... -

Erie Common i

Do. I St Prelerence

Do. 2nd Preference i

Illinois Central -

Louisville & Nashville -

Missouri Kans.&Texas
New York Central .. i

N.Y., Out. & Western -

Norfolk & Western .

Do. Preferred ...

Pennsylvania
Reading Common
Southern Pacilic Com. —
Southern Common . . i

Do. Preferred —
Union Pacific i i

Do. Preferred .... —
U.S. Steel Corp. Com. —
Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. I

Foreign Railways.

Antofagasta Def. Ord. i

Argentine Gt. Western —
BuenosAyres & Pacific —
BuenosAyres Gt.Sthrn. —
Buenos Ayres Western i

Central Argentine —
Do. Deferred .... —

Cent.Uruguay of Mont. —
Cordoba&Ros.istPref. —
Cordoba Cent. 1st Pref. —
Costa Rica .

.

Cuban Central —
Leopoldina —
Mexican Ordinary.... —
Do. ist Pref., 8 p.c. . .

—
Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c... —
Nitrate Ordinary .... —

. Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin)

Un. of Havana Ord. .. —

xd li

xd 2h

xd

- xd 3

s;i

BANK RETURN.

The return of the Bank of England for the week ended

Wednesday, July 24, compared with that for the previous week,

shows the' following changes :—

BANKING
DEPARTMENT.

_ Liahilitiei,

3,4M,-262 Rest
'.I.-2'.«1.CI30 Public Deposits ..

4i;,5-24.184 jOtlier do.

2,i,tl4;i It Day BillH

l4.'.ir>7,2S(-, lOovt. Seruritles ..

2«,4:W,705 lOther do.

•2'.l,-22 1,1 '.!' Notes
l,-2Ull,8'.i;) lliold and Silver .,

;in,4-22,02s iReserve

:.\.-'" r.c. Ratio

:l ii.c. Bank Rate
'2^ p.c. .Market Rate ....

3,450,690
17,580,580
41,376.111

27,682

Increase.

8,474,156
18,372,0as

41,718,615
23,23a

13,983,632 13,983,582

82,936,420 I 33,875,195

28,025,780 ' 28,974,480

1,442,331
i

1,407,736

23,466
791,447
342,404

34,596

Decrease.

30,068,111 30,282,210
.^0.40 p.c.

3,',, 3i p.c.

Increase.

214,105

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

*
i "

3'.I,'.H''0.455 'Coin and Bullion

r>'.l.41»,4r.5 Notes Issued

'2'.l. ls'.l,32l) Circulation

I
Increase. Decrease.

39,620,140 39,756,:20

67,')70,140 68,206,120

29,344,360 I 29.331,640 I

A Second Simplon TunncL—^The a<liministr;itkm of the Swiss

I-', dera' Kailvv.-ivs ih.-ive decidinl, with Vi ^<>'''* against_ .-evcnf

\.ii-, to construct ihe second Simplon tunnel on their ov.n.

.-iceoui.t.
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OPENING OF THE KDIG'S DOCK AT IMMINGHAM.

With iiiiixjsinj; cercniDny the exteii-sive iluck ulmh the

Great Central Railway Company has constructed at ImniinK-

ham was formally opened by the King on Monday last. The
officers of the company entrusted with the arrangements
had made the most careful preparations and the occasion

was in every respect memorable and of happy augury lor

the success of the great enterprise which has now been
placed at the service of commerce. .Mthough rain had fallen

in the morning in the surrounding district, mid-day was fine

at Immingham, and the guests, numbering over one thousand,
who had been invited by the company were able to inspect

the dock and its equipment under the most agreeable con-

ditions. Shortly after noon luncheon was served to the
guests, except those who travelled from Londorr by a special

train from Marylebone, in Xo. i transit shed. Mr. W. Purdon
Viccars, deputy-chairman of the Great Central Railway,
presided. Sir W. .\. Gelder, MR., replying to the toast ot
' Success to the new Dock." proposed by Earl Brownlow,
(Lord-Lieutenant of Lincolnshire), said the enterprise was
bold, and he believed it would be successful. He regretted,

incidentally, that the Government had not taken the oppor-
tunity of providing a naval base there on the East Coast.

He trusted, however, that at some time in the future they
would see in combination with the Dock a great naval port.

The Chairman, replying to the toast, said it was hoped at the

outset to make Immingham some contribution to the national

defence. When the lock pit was first designed the Govern-
Tnent of the day was approached in the hope that they would
encourage the promoters to make it larger. As time went on
it appeared still more important that there should be a naval
repairing dock at Immingham. The Government were again
approached. Sir Alexander Henderson took a statesmanlike
view of the matter and made the most liberal proposals,

but his terms were not accepted by the Government. " I

trust," added the Chairman, " that this country will never
have to regret the rejection of that offer."

After luncheon the guests, who were joined by those who
liad travelled from London, took their seats in the largest

transit shed, on the eastern side of the Dock, where tlie Royal

they were received by the Lord-Lieutenant of the County (Ear
Rroumlow), tljc High Sherilf (Mr. G. H. C. Haigh), Vice-
Admiral Sir Frcdcritn- Itiglclicld. Licutcnant-Gencral Sir

Herbert Rlumcr, and Conini.uuler F. M. Marwick. Their
.Majesties then went on board the Great Central Company's
steamship " Killingholmc." The Kmg there pressed an
electric signal, the d(x:k gates opened, and the steamer pa.ssed

on into the dock, and by a semi-circular sweep continued across

The PS. " Killingholmc ' making circuit of Immingham Dock
with Their Majesties on board.

the dock and turning landed at the Royal Pavilion. On
alighting their Majesties walked up to the Royal dais]and tcok

their seats in the centre facing the people in the transit shed.

After the Bishop of Lincoln had been presented to the King,

the business of presenting addresses wa.s at once proceeded
with. First, the chairman of the Great Central Railway

Hydraulic Coal Hoists at the King's Dock, Immingham.

x'a\'ilion had been erected. From this point there is an ex-

cellent view of the entire dock, including a portion of the

entrance lock on the north side. All sides of the dock were
lined with people, and there was a continuous fringe of the

men of the Lincolnshire territorials, their red coats lending

an agreeable touch of colour to the scene. .\t 2.25 the

Royal train, coming from Grimsby Docks station, reached

the special platform erected opposite the lock pit. .\t Grimsby
the King and Queen were received by the Mayor (Councillor

A. J. Knott), the High Steward (Lord Hencagc). the Cliairman
of the Great Central Railway (Sir Alexander Henderson),

and the General Manager (Mr. Sam Fay). M Immingham

Company (Sir .Vlexander Henderson) otTcrcd on behalf of th

company an address, in which it was ' conjidently hoi>ed

that the new undertaking so auspiciou>Iy in.iuguratcd wnll

prosper without iniur\- to the trade of other docks, and will

provide a much-needed outlet for tlic progros<i\ r. commercial,

and industrial centres it is ambitious to .serve."

Thk Kino's Goon WisHits.

The King replied ;is follows :^
The Queen and I thank you most heartily for the loyal

and dutiful address wliich you have tendered on bchnlt

of the Great Central Railway Company, and we a.ssure >ou

that it is with great pleasure that we are present to-day
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on an occasion of such good omen for tlie welfare of this

district. I congratulate you most warmly on tlie wise

forethought and steady industry- which by con^erting a

waste site to the uses of commerce lia\'e provided this

magnificent addition to your series of docks. It is an

achievement not only great in itself, but certain to exercise

a jjotent influence on the further progress of trade and on

the wealth and happiness of the whole district which is

served by the port of Grimsby. You remind us in your

address of the ceremonies in connection with the inaugura-

tion and opening of your Royal Dock when Queen Victoria

and Prince Albert visited Grimsby some sixty y^ears ago,

and, later, of the opening of the Alexandra and Union
Docks by my beloved father and mother in 1879 The
memory of these earlier ceremonies makes us the happier

to witness to-day the development and the extension of

these undertakings, and to associate ourselves with the

furtherance of your excellent work. I look forward with

every assurance to an era of ever-increasing pro.sperity

over this part of my kingdom, and I offer my heartiest

good wishes to all wlio are and will be connected with

Immingham Dock.

Coast. Originally it was intended by the Great Central

Kailway Company to construct tliis deep, water dock close

to the other docks which the company possessed at Grimsby,
but with the view of giving accommodation to the largest

class of vessels a site was sought after that would ensure

free ingress and egress at any state of the tide. And the little

haven of Immingham was fixed upon because here w^as found
a deep natural channel communicating with the great North
Sea. The area covered by the dock property was 2j miles,

in length and i mile in breadth. The water area was 45 acres.

The lock pit was 840ft. in length, and 90ft. in width, and on
the sill of the lock there was 27ft. 6ins. at low water and 47ft.

at high-water spring tides. There were 170 miles of storage

sidings, and lines sufficient for 11,600 wagons carrying

upwards of 100.000 tons, and the Great Central Kailway
system connected the dock with the vast coalfields of York-
shire, Derby, and Nottingham, and other counties where
coal was believed to exist that would last for upwards of

700 years. The equipment was believed to be as nearly as.

possible perfect, enabling all classes of merchandise to be
quickly and economically handled, and a huge granarj^ was.

established u ith the latest appliances for expeditiously handling

Openii.g of Immingham Dock—-H.M. The King knightiiig Mr. Sam Fay.

Addresses were also [irescnted on behalf of llic l.indscy

County Council and the (iiimsWy Kur.il .1 )istri( t Council.

Sir .Mexander Henderson then prcsenU-d to the King the

following dhcclors of the (jrcal Central Kailwav Company

—

Mr. \V. I'urdon \'i( cars (de)iLitv-chairmaTi), the I'.^ui of Kerrv.

M.P., Sir Perkek-v (;. 1 .. Shefficfd. Sir ICdwanl I 1 l-iM-cr, Col.mrl

Sir Clement il. Kovds, Mr. C. 15. SfuarCWmllcv. K ( ,. .M,J'.,

Mr. \V. n. (;,iir, .Mr. h. .V. Pea/.lcy, Mr. ,\. K, Suttnn-.\LltIiori>c

and Mr. \i. \V. Worsley-'I'aylor. K'.C. Other genllenu-n

jiresenled were Sir John Wolle Harry, ^^r, C. .A. Kowlandson,
and >rr. J. B. I'.all (engineers;. Mr. John frue (coiitractor),

and the Members of J'aiiiamenl Inr i.inc i.hishire. A sliort

.sc!\irc was c(>n<lucted by the Hishu]) ol Lincoln, in wliich

a Ii\mn was sung to the accionqiannncnt ol the l.ilc (luards'

band, and a prayer otfi'rcd l)y the l;islio]i.

Sir Alexander 1 fendcrson then sl(|)])cd on to the dais

and read a statement to the King. gi\iiig a brief account
ol the nature of the new undertaking. They now liad at

lnininigh.ini, he said. I.idlities for dealing with sliipi)ing

greater )i(rluq)S than existed in any other jHirt on tlu' I'.ast

large cargoes of gr.'in. .Mre:'.dy £2,600,000 had been spent
on the works, and lii'lore .v.l that was in immediate con-
templation was coniijIcU'd tie expense would exceed three
millions. From the point ;>t whicli tliey stood to the Clrimsby
boundary the dis( Mice w.is .bout ff)ur miles, and it was almost
certain that before nruiv \'cars were over the whole
intervening areii would be co\ered with docks and
buildings.

Sir .\lexander Itcnderson corn luded by asking His Majesty
to declare the dock ojx-ii. and to give pcrmi.ssion for it to be
called tlie King's Dock.

I Ms ,\fajesty immediately responded to the request. Stepping
forward, with hat in hand, he s.ud :

"
1 have now great

pleasure in declaring this dock open and m .saying tliat it

is to be called the Kings !I)oek."

When the ajjplause had subsided .Mr. Sam Fay. the general

ni.anager of the (Ireat Central Railway was called before the
King and his Majesty, receiving a sword from a naval officer,

lighth- touched ^fr. l-'a\- on file shoulder witli it. and conferred

upon him the honour ol Knighthood. Sir S.ini Fay then ste])i)ed
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Opening of immingham Dock-The King and Queen landing at the Transit Shed.
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down from the dais and was cordially congratulated by the

directors and many others.

Their Majesties then left the pavilion and entered the Royal
train, which had been run into the transit shed in readiness,

and proceeded to London.

THE NEW DOCK.

Tlie Immingham Dock is not an independent enterprise,

but is really an extension of the one at Cirnnsb}'. Already, in

1873, owing to the strides made unceasingly at this older port
and for many previous years, the idea was mooted of establish-
ing a dock at Immingham. The Act authorising its con-
struction was passed in 1904 and in our issue of July 16, 1906,
after giving in detail the history of the undertaking up to that
time, we clironicled the turning of the first sod, four days
previously, by Lady Henderson, the v,iie of Sir Alexander
Henderson, then as now the chairman of the Great Central
Railway. The general features of the proposed new Dock
were given in considerable detail, and the work which was
then approaching completion was fully described in our
issue of July 15, 1911. The docks as originally designed
by Sir John Wolfe Barry in conjunction with the general
manager. Mr. (now Sir) Sam Fay, have been carried out
almost in their entirety. The peculiar features and advan-
tages of the undertaking, as enumerated ni our former issues.

at both places and the traniway or light railway between
them. The cost of construction has been ;^2,6oo,ooo.

The following figures will complete the information as
to the facilities given ;—Area of Dock property, 1,000 acres ;

length, 2i- miles ; breadth, i mile; river frontage, i| miles ;

present water area. 45 acres ;
size of central basin, i,iooft. sq.

Length of southern quay 2,350ft. ; S.W. arm, length,
1,250ft. ; breadth, 350 to 400ft. ; total quayage, 5,400ft.

The Dock is connected with the Humber by an entrance
lock 90ft. wide and 840ft. in length, with a depth on the sill

of high water ordinary spring tides of 47ft., whilst the lowest
of low tides leaves 2Sft. of water ; in the dock the depth is

from 30 to 35ft. The Dock gates are amongst the largest in
the world. The graving dock's length is 740ft. ; its width,
56ft. ; and the depth of water on sill, 23ft.

Three transit sheds, 396ft. by 140ft., 2bSft. by 140ft.,

2 1 6ft. by 140ft.
;
granary : capacity, 488,264 bushels, stage :

area, 13,500 sq. ft. ; bonded stores, 117ft. by 63ft.
; general

offices, ij8ft. by 52ft. ; locomotive shed, 358ft. by 159ft.

Hydraulic coal hoists : seven fixed, one movable, capacity
30 tons, lift, 71ft. ; Total shipping capacitj^ of coal hoists

—

5,600 tons per hour. Cranes, hydraulic : twelve 2-ton,
two lo-ton, double power on transit shed quays, eight
3-ton, two 5-ton double power travelling cranes on pig iron
quay. One 50-ton fixed crane on westeni quay. Steam
travelling : Five 30-cwt. in tunber yard. Electric jib :—

Part of the T 70 miles of Sidings at hnmingham.

will bear recapitulating. They are :—The saving of time

and money in coaling, owing to its proximity to the important

coalfields of Soutli Yorkshire, Nottinghamshire and Derby-
.sliire ; the modern rapid equipment for handling cargo direct

between rail and sliij) ; and sliort and cheap rail haulage to

the great and .small industrial centres, and to the most densely

populated areas in ICngland.

Tlie ])h3'sical advantages enjoyed by linniiugham are a

sheltered liarbour, six miles from ('.rinisby. wherein, owing

to the dee]) water channel of tlie Iliimber vessels can berth at

any state of the tide, and the natural deep water has no
tendency to silt up.

The coal-liandling ])l,int, Imdi in and oiilside flie liasins,

whicli forms the most imjiortaiit work, it Imniingliam, consists

of eight hydraulic coal lioists, which are capable of shipping

5,600 tons per hour. The yards bcliind the hoists have a

capacity for over 11,600 loaded wagons, and tlie railway

vard itself has 170 miles of running lines and sidings, making
it the largest yard in Europe, it will be gatliered from these

particulars, and from others given lielow, that Immingham Dock
not only olfers exceptional trading facilities at tlie present

time but that its capacity for extension (which has already

begun) is very great. Besides being the deepest dock on

the ICast Coast, and being nine miles nearer the North Sea

tlian Mull, it is fully equipped with hoisting macliinery of

all kinds, electric and hydraulic. The central power station

works all the hoists botli liere and at Grimsby, the lighting

nine 30-cwt. in transit sheds. Two electrically-operated

engine turntables.

SOUVEXIR OF THE OPENING.

An album presented to the guests on the occasion of the

opening ceremony is a real work of art. On the co\-er, within

a gilt border, is depicted in many colours, a female figure sym-
bolical of commerce, having a locomotive on one side and draw-

ing ships after her with long warping ropes, a bronze IMerciiry

being seen in full flight before them. On the front page are

given excellent likenesses in sepia tint of their Majesties

the King and Queen. The body of the book consists of a

sliort history of tlie Immingham Dock and of a general descrip-

tion of the basins, the quays, the service lines, the hoisting

appliances and of the buildings—these latter both in esse and

in posse. Five groups of small photographs illustrate special

parts of the dockyard, and six brightly-coloured general views

arc excellently concei\-ed and admirably executed. Tliere

are two pages containing likenesses of the chairman, Sir

.\Iexander liendcnson, and eleven directors of the railway

company, and of the general manager, Sir Sam Fay, and
fifteen railway officers, and Mr. John I'rice, the contractor.

The album, printed in bold type on tinted paper, measures

ijiiis. by 9|ins., while the general view, witliin its gilt border,

is 31 J ins." wide and i5.Uns. deep. The whole does the

greatest credit to the publicity department of the railway com-

pany whicli mav be heartily congratulated on the production.
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A KNIGHTHOOD FOR MR. SAM FAY.

Following on the work which ho has performed since
March, lyoj, in extending anti consolidating the interests of
the Great Central Kailway. thereby rendering .i public service
of no small moment, it is not surprising tliat advantage has
been taken of the latest and most important of the enterprises
in which .Mr. Sam Fay has been concerned to confer upon him
a token of jKoyal recognition. King George selected a stirring

moment in last Monday's ceremony at which to bestow the
honour of knighthood. It was when cheering liad sul)sided
after his Majesty had declared the dock open, that the most
coveted method of bestowing this distinction—the perform-
ance of the old time ceremony in public—wiis selected.

Sir Sam Fay, J. P., was born on December 30, 1856. He
commenced his railway and business career as a Junior Clerk
in the traffic departn^ent of the London and South Western
Railway Company in 1872. In 1884 he was appointed chief
clerk to the superintendent of the line, and in 1S91 became
assistant storekeeper. The next year Mr. Fiy left the
L. & S. W. Co., having accepted the appointment of general
manager of the Midland and South Western Junction Railway,
and this position he held until he returned to the L. & S.W. Co.
as superintendent of the line in .-\pril, 1899. In March, 1902,

Sir Sam Fay, General Manager of the Great Central
Railway,

he succeeded the late Sir William Pollitt as general manager
of the Great Central Railway. Sir William had resigned his
position and was elected to a seat on the board. The extension
of the railway to London had been opened in March, 1809. and
Sir William received his kjiighthood not long after that date.
The amount of work which the new general manager and the
directors have since accomplished in making the railway one
of the greatest in the country would require many pages to
describe. In 191 1 Mr. Fay ser\-cd as chairman of the General
Managers' Conference. He is a Lieutenant-Colonel in the
Engineer and Railway Staff Corps, and is a member of the
Advisory Committee on railway subjects at the London
School of Economics. Recognising that there are many
young men fitted to receive higher education in railway
matters besides thos^ who have the opportunity to attend the
classes at the London School of filconomics. Sir Sam Fay has
long encouraged study at the chief centres of the railway.
In October last he gave the opening address of the session at
the London School to the Railway Students' Union. It will

be found fully reported in Tub Railway Times of October 28
last, and may Ijc described as constituting a literal general
education for the young railwayman.

PROPOSED G.W.R. DOCKS AT WEYMOUTH.

Powers were obtained some ye.irs a^o for the construction
of new docks in Newton's Cove, between the N'otlic Fort and
Portland Urcakwater, together with an extension of the
Great Western Railway. The scheme, however, has re-
mained in abeyance, but it Ls now stated that the (juestion of
proceeding with it is under consideration. On July 19,
Viscount Churchill, ch.airman of the company, .Mr. Frank
Potter, general manager, and .\ir. R. W. Grierson, the en-
gineer, visited Weymouth for the puq)osc of inspecting the
area of the proposed docks and railway extension.

AMERICAN ROLLING STOCK MANUFACTURERS REFUSE ORDERS.

.\t the end ol last month it appeared tiiat tlierc were no
car manufacturers in Canada and the I'nited States who
were willing to accept further orders and guarantee delivery
this year. In response to an order by the Railway Commission
of Canada, the four largest companies—the Canadian Pacific,

the Grand Trunk, the Canadian Northern, and the Great
Northern—have filed statements of new equipment ordered,
and now actually under construction. These statements d»
not include new equipment for which funds have been appro-
priated, but which cannot be ordered because of inability of

car manufacturers to undertake construction in the near
future. These four companies have now over eighteen
thousand box cars on order to be delivered before October
ne.xt. There are also orders for over 200 locomotives, over
1,000 refrigerator cars, and 1,400 coal cars. Canadian
journals predict a very serious traffic congestion when the
grain crop begins to be transported.

THE TRACKLESS TROLLEY SYSTEM.

It will be icintiubcicd lliai wIrii tlic Government's Light
Kailwaj's Bill was before a Standing Committee of the House
'ii Commons several amendments were carried against the
Government, materially changing Clause 2, which gives power
to the Light Railways Commissioners to authorise trackless

trolley systems. The main changes were the insertion of

provisions that such systems may be authorised only with
tlie consent of the road authority, but that such consent
should not be unreasonably withheld, and also that the
promoters should pay the cost of any alterations in the road
rendered pecessary, and should make a contribution towards
the cost of maintaining the road.

.Mr. J. M. Robert.son, Parliamentary- Secretary to the
Board of Trade, has now gi\cn notice of amendments which
he will move at the report stage of the Bill, and while these

do not bring the clause back to its original form they somewhat
modify the changes which were made in Committee. li

these amendments are given effect to, the clause will provide

that a trackless trollej' system shall not be authorised except
with the consent of the road authorib,-, but that consent
shall not be unreasonably withheld. The trackless trolley

system shall not be deemed to be a railway for the pur]X)Sc of

any exemption from rating. Provision shall be made by any
Order authorising the trackless trolley system for the payment
by the undertakers of the cost of any road alteration so

far as rendered necessary by the trackless trolley system,

and also of the whole or any part of any additional cost of

maintaining the road which may be shown to be cau.scd by the

working of that system. The Order authorising the trackles.s

trolley system shall regulate the wciglit and crmstruction

of the vehicles, the dimensions and materials 01 the tyTcs,

and the licensing of the vehicles and drivers. If any question

arises whether the consent of the road authority- lias been

unreasonably withhold, that question shall Iw decided by
the Light Railwav Commissioners, witii a power of appeal

to the Board of trade. It is furtlicr proposed to leave out

sub-secrion 4 of the clause which provides tiiat Section 48
of the Tramways .\ct.1870 (which applies to tramways certain

enactments relating to hackney carriago) shall apply to

trackless trolley vehicles.

The Central London Railway Company have .iccrprted a tender

of the Bru>h Kl.-ctrlc.il l:I)^'•inf.•ri^^• C->.. Ltd., f<ir the supply

of 24 motor c.irs, 26 motcir trucks .md :6 tr.iil«T trucks.
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METROPOLITAN RAILWAY.

Laying the Foundation Stone of the New Baker
Street Station.

On Wednesday last, Lord Aberconway, chairman of the

AFetropoIitan Railway Company. laid the foundation
."itone of the new Baker Street Station of the Metropolitan
Jlailway. The ceremony was attended by, amongst others,

Lord Cheylesmore, chairman of the London County Council,

the Mayors of Paddington, Marj-lebonc, and St. Pancras,
Sir Laurence Gomme, Mr. C. B. Stuart-Wortley. K.C., M.P.,
Sir Edgar Speyer, Sir Thomas Pile, and Lieut. -Colonel Clifford

Probyn. ^lany directors of the company, Mr. R. H. Selbie,

the general manager, Mr. Willox, the engineer, and other
officials, were also present.

Lord Cheylesmore, who presided said that the Laying of

the foundation stone marked a new era of success for the
company, and emphasised tlie facilities which were now being
offered for transit on the Metropolitan Railway. As an
instance of the progress of the line since 1865, his lordship

mentioned that the number of passengers had increased from
nine millions in the first year to 103 millions last year.

Lord .Vberconway said he hoped the station would be one
of the ornaments of the Metropolis. It would be the chief

pushed to Aylesbury in 1S92, when they acquired the under-
taking of the Aylesbury and Buckingham Railway Company

;

their line reached \'erney Junction where it connects with
the London and North Western Railway between Bletchley
and Oxford. The number of through trains has necessarily
been limited, there being onl)- a single line connection betiveen
the extension and the Circle lines. Under the new scheme
most of the trains from the extension line will have their
terminus in the Cit\' instead of at Baker Street, and it is hoped
to bring this part of the new working into operation before
next winter. A part of the scheme is to improve the connec-
tion with the Baker Street and Waterloo line of the London
Electric Railway Company, by constructing escalators from
the new Metropolitan platforms direct to the platforms of
the Bakerloo line.

The present two signal boxes at Baker Street are to be done
away with, and in their place an all-electric 37-lever power-
frame will be provided in one cabin. Every line in and through
the station will be track-circuited, the signals back locked,
and all switches worked by electric motors. In this signal-box
there will be an illuminated diagram to show the position of
all trains approaching Baker Street from Edg^vare Road,
Portland Road, and St. John's Wood Road, and of all trains

leaving the station until clear of the advance signals. The

Metropolitan Railway -New Baker Street Station Elevation in Marylebone Road.

station of thf .Metroiiolitan R.ulw.iy Comi.)any—the pioneer
of London underground traction—and inste.xd of a collection

of unsightly sheds that had all along disfigured Marylebone
Road, tliey hoped to second the efforts of the L.C.C." to im-
prove the road by putting u'l a building worthy of the site.

Having declared the stone " well and truly laid," Lord
Aberconway was asked by Mr. Selbie to accept, as mementoes
of the occasion, the trowel and mallet which he had used.
Mr. Selbie remarked tliat the time would .soon come when
tlie engineer would hand over tlic new station and the new
junction to the traffic ofhces. There li.ul been various .schemes
in the past for imiiroving I'.akrr Street, but it had remained
to the present engineer. Mr. WiIIok. to design and c.ury out
the present scheme.

Lord Al«rconway, in reply, said that it was with his assist-

ance that tlie first trains were run through from Harrow to
the City direct without change. Tlie beginning had lieen .so

successful that tlie directors were induced to proceed with
the reconstruction of Baker Street on an cntirelv new foun-
dation. J fc hoped befoie twelve months were o\-er to see

the completion of the work wliicli was inaugurated to-day.
The com])any w-ere afterwards enteitained to luncheon at

the (;reat Central Ifotel.

Baker Street st.ition has been enlarged from time to time
since 18O3 ; but the working under electrical conditions has
necessitated an entire remodelling and reconstruction of the
station. 'I'he northern extension line as far as Harrow was
acquired by the Metropolitan Company in iSiSj, and was

track circuits are so arranged that it is made impossible for

the signalman to pull oft conflicting signals. The diagram
will enable the signalman to reduce delays, andthis- is of great
importance when a delay of even a few seconds may cause
congestion of traffic.

The new buildings will extend over 400ft. along the Mary-
lebone Road from Upper Baker Street to Allsop Place, with
return frontages of 70ft. each to the.se streets. The new
accommodation will consist of a station building with a fron-
tage to the Marylebone Road, containing booking hall, circu-
lating area, booking office, cloak room, refreshment room,
tea room, lost property stores, ladies' rooms, various offices,

and spacious parcels yard and offices. Access to the plat-
forms from the circulating area will be by means of stairs.

The gentlemen's lavatory and rooms for stationmaster,
inspectors, foremen, porters, drivers, &c.. will be provided
at platform level. There will be two island platforms 37'ift.

long by 35ft. wide, and four sets of rails. The two middle
lines of rails will be through lines to the City while the outside
lines will be terminal or bay roads.

In connection with the scheme, the Company propose to
erect their head offices, now in Westbourne Terrace, over
part of the platforms at the station, to be approached from
Allsop Place and also from the circulating area of the station.

This work is being carried out in ferro-concrete, the walls and
floors being under 6ins. in thickness. The main front, whicli
is the only one to be treated architecturally, is designed in

the Neo-Greek .style and will be carried out in a light-coloured
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faience. In order to utilise the open space o\er the line at
the north end of the station, immediately opposite the Clarence
•Gate to Kegent's Park, the Company are erecting on a girdercd
platform a handsome block of flats.

A COMPARISON IN RAILWAY EMPLOYEES' WAGES.

Railroad employees in the railed Sl.Ues receive twice the
pay of railroad employees in the L'nited Kingdom of (jreat

Britain, according to a compilation completed by the Bureau
of Railway Economics of Washington. This relates to the

wages paid railway employees and the cost of living, and is

based on the latest years for which comparative data are
available. The average daily compensation of railway
employees of all classes for the year lyio was in the l'nited

States. $2.23 ; in the United Kingdom, $1.05 ; excluding
supplementary allowances negligibly affecting the average,
it was in Prussia-Hesse 8i cents, and in .\ustria 89 cents.

of firemen from $700 in switching service to over $1,700 in
passenger service. The rental of a three or four-room house
or flat is almost as lugh in Berlin, Paris, or London as through-
out the United States, but in Kiigland and on the Continent
it generally runs from thirty dollars to ninety dollars a year
less. The quantity of food and fuel estimated by the Board
of Trade of England as the standard consumption of a typical
working man's family costs in the United Stales 17.8 per cent,
more than in l-'rance or in Germany

; 3^.3 per cent, more tlian
in Belgium, and 38 percent, more th.an in the United Kingdom.

INCREASED WAGES AND REDUCED HOURS FOR L.

EMPLOYEES.

U N.W.

The I^)ndon and North \\'<st<Tn Kailw.iy C<>ni]»;iny has issued
.T furtlwr list of conce,<si<)ns .-iffectiixj;^ their si;.;^nalni<n, ixirler-

.^isn.ilnien, and ^.itemen. Considerable advanc<-s have al.so

Metropolitan Railway—Cross Section of New Baker Street Station.

The lowest paid railway employee in the United States, the

trackman, receives a greater compensation than many of the
railway employees of France, even those of higher grades
and with responsible duties. The pajTnents to railway
employees is from two to three times as high in the United
States as in Italy. .\ recent report of the English Board of

Trade on railway wages shows that the average weekly pay
of engincmen in the United Kingdom in 1907 was S11.17 :

of firemen, $6.67. In the same year enginemen on American
railways received an average weekly compensation of $25.80.

counting six days to the week, and firemen $15.24. Recent
returns make it clear tliat in 1912 enginemen and firemen in

the United States are paid at rates of pay for specific runs
that are two, three and four times as high as the corresponding
rates on representative English railways. The annual pay-
ment to enginemen in the United States, as reported by two
representative railway companies, now ranges from Si.itx)

in switching ser\"ice to over $2,800 in passenger service, and

br-en ni.uie to those eni;.i};ed in the elt^ctricil cni^ineer's dep.irt-

nuTVt and liU-i,'raph men. Tlie hours of .lil .-iLrnaliiicn

workins,' more llian t<-n hours per <l.-iy ,ue to l.r n^liiciil to ten

liours. In the s<iu;hern division, northern disi-i'T. md .South

Wales divi.sion the hours are reduced to ei;^lit lioiii.s p.\r d,iy,

.ind, with the exc<^tion of two in'^.nnccs in tbr north eastern

<livision, viz., Gcxirrtrev and Br; id v. .ill, the hour- of which are

rtxluced fr.Mii ten hours jkt <I.iv 10 nine hours, ilv r. imind.-r .ire

;dl re<lucitl from ten hours to ei.ijbr hours ]« r -Uy. 1 bo bonus

i. to be dis<^.ntinul<I, .ind in lieu tb^T.-f tb- ^.il- s of pay J-ir

r.M;ul.ir sijjnalman are to Iv r.ii- d 2s.. :>. 'hI.. .ind 3s. per week,

-liie inininiuni r.ite of re-ubir si.T'iah""" ^"^ 1'^"' ''» .'>*= P^
wetk. .MI port.T-siirnalnien are to N- ;i.iid n..t l<-ss th.in 22?.

,XM- we<-k inchulintr Ix^nu-. -\ .:,'U.irar,t.-l wrek s w.ii;e.<; to

siirn.-ilmen .siul p..rter-si:,'n;dnien for n week s w.irk, indcr^ndont

of Sund.-.% dutv. except wb.re on.- of the reirul.ir six turns ntlier

comm.-nce< on Sundav .\vnin- or f.nisbrs „n Sund.-.v ni.iming,

is d.p<-nd.-int on tr.-if>"H- n •; b<;in- di'-Ti^anisetl -yr di.«;lurlK-<I by

strikes.
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS.
FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

July 30 (T!(t-s.)-—Great Eastern RaUway (Half-yearly) Liver-

pool Street Station, at 12.

lulv Vi (7'i(fs-).—Great Northern and City Railway (Half-yearly),
•* •* ^ Wi-stminster I'.ilace Hotel. S.W'., at 12.

July 3<) (T!(f5.)—London and Blackwall RaUway (Half-yearly),

17, John St., C rati bed l-'riars. E.C., at i.

July v> (rfffs.).—Somerset and Dorset RaUway (Half-yearly),
'

Waterloo Station. S.K.. at 12.45.

Julv io (Tkcs.).—Whitechapel and Bow RaUway (Half-yearly),

41. Trinity Square, lower HiU, E.C., at

July ^i (IlVf/.).—Metropolitan RaUway (Half-yearly), Liverpool

Street Hotel. V.C. at 12.

lulv 31 (IFei/.).—South Eastern and Chatham RaUway Companies'
•"

' Managing Committee (Half-yearly), Can-

non Street Hotel, K.C-. at 12.

Inly ^i (ItVrf.).—South Eastern RaUway (Half-yearly), Cannon

Street Hotel. E.C., at 12.30.

Julv SI {Wed.).—London, Chatham and Dover RaUway (Hall-
'

yearly). Cannon Street Hotel, E.C., at

12.45.

Aug. 1 (r;ii(»-s.).—Central London RaUway (Half-yearly), Holborn

Restaurant. W.C. at 12.30.

AuL' I (T/ni/s.).—Isle -' oJ Wight Central RaUway (Half-yearly),

'tireat Eastern Hotel, K.C., at 12.

Au" I (77h«-s.).—London Electric RaUway (Half-yearly), West-

minster rala.e Hotel, S.W., at i .

.\u" I ( r/i (OS ).—London, TUbury and Southend RaUway
(Half-yearly). 41, Trinity Square, Tower

Hill, E.C. at 12.

\\\ii I (r/»(;'-s.).—Metropolitan District RaUway (Half-yearly),

Westminnter Palate Hotel, S.W., at 12.

Aug. 2 (Fi-i.).—Barry RaUway (Half-yearly). Barry Docks,

at 2. v-
Au" 2 (i='n'.).—Port Talbot RaUway and Docks (Half-yearly)

'"

Port Talbot, at 12. EoUowed by a Special

:\Ieetini,'.

Au" 6 (Tiies.).—North Staffordshire RaUway (Half-yearly).

Cannon street ll..trl, E.C, at 2.

.\ug. 7 (II'tY/.).—Great Southern and Western RaUway (Half-

yearly), Kingsbndye Terminus. l>ul>hn,

at 2.'

\u" 7 (nv</.).—London, Brighton and South Coast RaUway
^

(Hall-vearlv). London Bridge, at 12.

Aug. 7 (HV(/.).- Midland RaUway (Half-yearly), Derby, at i,

Aug. 7 (Il'fv/.;.- Neath and Brecon RaUway (Half-yearly),

(li.unm Cross Hotel, at 3.

\ug. 7 (ir,Y/.).—Taff Vale RaUway (Half-yearly), Koyal Hotel,

College Creen, Bristol, at 2.

Au". .S (rhtirs.).—Didcot, Newbury and Southampton RaUway
"

(Half-vearlv). Westminster Palace Hotel,

S.\\'.. at 12.

Aug S (Thtir.':.).—Dublin and South Eastern RaUway (Half-yearly),

\V.-stl.iii(l Row St.ition, at 12.

Aug. S (77i!()i.). ---Great Northern RaUway (Half-yearly). King's

Cross Station. N., at 12.

Aug. S (r/iKrs.).—Manchester Ship Canal (Half-yearly), Houlds-

worth Hall, 00, Dcansgate, Manchester,

.at 1 I

.

\ug 8 (TAitrs.).—Midland Great Western RaUway of Ireland

(Half-yearlv), Broadstone Terminus,

Dublin, at i.

Au? S (77ii()'s.).— North London RfJway (Half-yearly), Euston

Station, X.W., at i.

Au". y (/•>!.).- -Great Central RaUway (Half-yearly), London
"

Knad Station, M.inthester, at 12,

Aug, <j (Fci.).—Great Western RaUway (i lalf-yearly), Paddington

Station, at 12.

Au" o (/•>'•)—London and North Western RaUway (Half-
"'

vearlvl, luiston Station, ^^^V., at 12.

iMilloued bv a Special Ci-ner.il Meeting.

Au" 9 (Fn.). —London and South Western RaUway (llalf-
"'

y<-arlv), Waterloo Station, at 12.

\u". 'J
(/•>/.;.— North Eastern RaUway (Half-yearly), Icstual

"'
C(,inert Koom. \iiTk. at 12.

Aug y (/•>;.).— Rhymney Railway (Hall -yearly). Angel Hotel,

Cardill. at 12,

A"" <j il-rt-).—Wrexham and EUesmere RaUway (Half-yearly).

London Road Station. Mancliester, at 2,3o.

Au". 10 [Sal.]. -Rhondda and Swansea Bay RaUway (Half-yearly).
"

Hotel MetroiJole, Wind Street, Swansea,

at 12.30.

Aug. M- (riffs.).—HuU and Barnsley RaUway (Half-yearly),

Assembly Rooms, Jarratt Street, Krngston-

up<m-HuIl, at 12.

Sept 21 (/'iif^.i. Ottoman RaUway, Smyrna to Aidin (ll.alf-

'
' ' ' vr.,rlvi, Wnuhestrr Housr. i;.( ., at 12.

THE MANILA RAILWAY COMPANY (1906), LIMITED.

T"he 3th onlinarv .iiiniial i;rn.r.d inerliii.g ol Ihis company
w.is held on Tuesday, the 2 yd inst., at Winchester House, Old
Broad Street, E.C.,' Mr. C\ J, Cater Scott (chairman of the

company) presiding.

The .Secretary (.Mr. J, Mackenzie) having read llie notice

convening the meeting and the auditors' report,

The Cil.^iRMAN, in moving the adoption of the rejiort and

accounts, said that for the last two years they had come before

the shareholders very late with the report and accounts; hut

there were great difficulties in the way which accounted for

that. First of all, there was the distance from Manila, and

then they had the American company, which was the operating

company and to whom the accounts had to go in the first

instance, and then they had to come home to the English

company. He thought they had now got their affairs into such

a shape'that in future he looked forward to being able to present

.accounts and to hold the meeting about the third week in July.

For arriving at that very happy result they had to thank Mr.

Bavne, their auditor in Alanila, Mr. Bayne went over person-

ally to New York, and he put everything through and got every-

thing into very satisfacton,- shape. In coming l>efore them
with the accounts, he coidd only s.ay that it was not only a

great satisfaction to himself personally, but it was .also a matter

for great satisfaciion to the other members of the board that

they were able to show such a very considerable improvement

in the affairs of the company. He thought that anyone who
studied the accounts would agree with him that they showed

a verv distinct step forward. (Hear, hear.) First of all, they

had I'nc-t all their del>enture charges out of revenue; nothing

had been charged to capital, as was very frequently and quUe

justifiably done bv a railway comp;iny which was occupied with

a great deal of construction work. In addition to that, they

had such a balance over that they thought that they were jusli-

fiiil in making a beginning and" declaring a small dividend fui

tile preferred stock. They were able to do so altliough they

did not t.ake into the accounts the full profits of the year, for

the .Xmerican company had carried forward a balance of ;£^6,235,

which 1h<-v might ha've been asked to distribute. But as jt

was not wanted at the moment, it was left in the company's

hands, and the result of the year's working was that, after

[laying a dividend of i per cent., the directors carried forward

to 'next account an equivalent of 3 per cent, on the preferred'

stock. It was the desire of the directors to go forward with

(irudence, and they wanted to avoid any set-back. They did

not w.nil to decla're a dividend of 2 per cent, one year, and

then, i)erli.ips, have to go li.ack to i per cent, the next year.

Tliev wanted to pursue a steady jirogressive policy. It would

h.iv. lo be borne in mind that their construction liabilities were

be;i\ y. The company w.is under contract with the Philippine

(diiimissioners to build a large amount of railway which would

in I he future, he believed, be very valuable to them, :ind that

was .(iiother reason why they must go slowly. The chairm.ui

stated th.-it he \vould like to read an extract from a li-ttcr from

Mr. Higgins in reply to a long letter he had writt<-n to Mr.

Higgins on the neglect of the terminal facilities, and also to

st.ite what he thought the requirements would be, s.ay, in 191S,

that being th<' d.ate when, under the present progr.amme, con-

struction would have come to an end. This is wliat Mr. Higgins

wrote on .\pril S :

—" It is hard to say at present what our

requirenK'nts will be in iQiS, but I think v.-e can be prep:ire<l for

a traffic expansion which will far exci-ed any indication or esti-

mate yet made."
.-Vlthough the .accounts were to a cert,iin exti'iit complicated,

they were jirettv e.isv to underst;ind. Continuing-, lie s.aid that

he 'would like t<'> follo'w the line he adopted last year of comparing

groups I .and 2, 217 miles, which formed practically their old

Manila to Dagup.an line, .and the first extensions which the old

company built. 'i'he same mileage had been operated in 191

1

.as in i'()i<i, ibut the gross traffics had risen to 2,633,000

Philippine doll.irs, .•showing an increase of 3,S3,oo<) Phili])ipine

doll.irs. The (iperaiing expenses this year h;id been somewhat

heavier; llie\ li.id come out at 41 per cent, as .ag.ainst 40 per

c<nt. in the 'i;receding year; but then in 191 1
they had some

extr.'iordinary rainfalls, 'with the natural result tliat there were

he.avv fioods and wash-outs. The net revenue from those tv.-o

i^roups— the 217 miles—w;is 1,550,000 Phili|)pine dollars, or

722.O00 PhilippiiK' doll.irs more than in loio, and 404,OOO'

^'liilipfiine doll.ars more than in 1909, so th.il in two years the

net revenue for those two groups had increased by over ;^40,ooo.

In ioo<) they earned £^2& net per mile of ro.ad, in 1910 it rose

to jC,'<>55 pe'r mile, and" in 191 1 to ^^714 per mile of road. As

to groirp 3, which h.ad practically the same inileage as a year

a"o, because tliey had not done very much construction work

upon it, it consisted of the extension from Dagupan to near

San l-\rnando and some small feeder br.anches, some of which-
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wore coin|jltlcd iiiid some were nol. In mi", mi praclicilly

the same mileaj^e, the company lost 44,^X4 I'hilippiiie dollars,

but last year the loss was reduced to I3,i><m) l'hili|)piiii' dollars,

and this' year he thou}<ht the loss would disappear altoj^ether

and probably there mij^ht be some profit, because on account

of the heavy wash-outs the expenses were increased by con-

siderablT more than the amount of the loss in operating

that branch. It was a matter to which Mr. lli(4^;ins was
always drawing attention in connection with the policy of

feeders—that even if a feeder did not sometimes actually pay
its own wav, ihev had to look at the benefit which il would
give to the main line. As an inslance. they had in connection

with group 3 ihi- stati-nienl by .\lr. Higgins lh.it ihi- traffic

which was brought to the main line in the year mil amounted
to jj;,i>)o Philippine dollars, and he thought that that was a

fair quid pro quo for the small loss of i_^,o<)o Philippine dollars

on its operation. Turning to the southern lim-s, last year they

were operating on an average of 72 miles, as ag.iinst (xj miles

the year before. In iqii the working of those 72 miles gave
a credit balance of 400,000 Philippine dollars, or just over

;£r40,ooo, as against in ic)io an amount of 07,410 Philippine

doll.irs, or ^rt>,7oo. In mio the earnings per mile of road
amounted to j(^ii2, whereas last year they came to jCs(>^-
Referring to the position of the real ow ners, the .M.inila Railway
Company of New York, the chairman stated that in mii they

earned not only all the interest on the .Southern Guaranteed
bonds, amounting to ;£r2_^.ooo, so that there was no necessity

for them to go to the Government for any portion of ihe

guarantee to meet the interest, but they had .1 surplus of

;^,"i 3,000, which went to the benefit of the tJiareholders. 'Ilien,

with their earnings they had been able to meet the interest

on the bonds held by the English company—viz., the bonds
which were held to secure the .\ and B bonds—.'ind in addition

to that they had paid off arrears of interest which had accumu-
lated during the first two or three years amounting to ;i£r3i,39i,

and carried forward an undivided profit of ;£jO,235. 'ihey had
wiped off during the past year all their past liabilities as to

interjst, and were able to sJtart the new year wilh h carry .o\-er

of ;C^--is- This company's total receipts during the past year
were ;£ri<)7.332, and after paying London expenses, interest,

office expenses, etc.. that left a b:ilance of j(^ i()i>,6^q. .Adding

to that the carrv forward, which represented the b.'dante of

profits from the two previous years, (J^,q2-;, tln-re w.is a total

balance available of }C-i-fSi~7- M'lving paid the full debenture
intirest on the .\ and B stocks to the maximum amount of

;£rij5,joo, there was a balance available for dividend of ;^t><),377.

Thev had, however, before them a very big scheme of railway
construct ii>n. The total Northern system, when completed, w.-is

estimated to amount to 370 miles. They had got 205 miles

totally completed and in operation, there were 35 miles partially

completed, and 40 miles on which work had not been com-
menced. In the south there was an estimated total mile:ige of

470 miles. Of this work 158 miles were completed and in

operation, 42 miles were partially completed, and 270 miles had
vet to be built. Summing up the whole position, they had at

present 453 miles completed, 48 miles parti.illy compliied, and

330 miles vet to be built, making a grand total of S40 miles

when the present programme was completed. .\t the present

time thev were building a line from what might be called the

civilised part of the island, right through and down to the south.

It was something like a herring-bone that they were putting

in, and they hoped gradually to develop and put out feeders, so

that evenluallv they would cover the entire island with a net-

work of lines which, it was believed, would lead to grent

prosperitv. In order th.tt the shareholders might know wh.it

other people thought of their prospects, the chairman read a

letter taken from the " Merchants' .\ssociation Review of

Manila," which was written by one of the Manila merchants
after he had been down to the sf>uth. He said :—

" ThU frT<*nt »«rk which t)w railron4 U doing', in tAkin? ctiro of ciiatinir

commprce. ha* broofrht to lijfbt « hitherto iinFii«j»e'-t'Tl Toliimo of Philippin''

prodiir** which hnd ho^n allowed to 70 anjfathercil for yrnrt. solely b^^Tiuiu'

tmn'-port.ition to a protitable niArkot wa.* Inckinsr. .'v> ai^toni^hinjr is this extra
TolanH* of trade that rrrn th" ofB^-ials of the road, who hnrp be'-n in thf^

Beld for months, do not Tentnrw mi-t prMi'-tions ai» to ftitnri' increns*.* For
exnmpl*^ : Two xfarr ajro the romjrtinr prrpari^l for tho oraniff top from
SMnto Toma4 and near itatioiu. in the expe'^tation 0I hntilinir »lx>at IMH ton*
The outpnt wu 9.000 ton*, or rix tiroes the estimAte. Similar experienc'^ are
beinir m-t all alonir the line

" Some littl.' station" pUecvl more as t>a%«insr and nwitf-hin? point* thin to
be factors in eeonomirAl derelopmcnt, are now the centre of thririnir Tillage*

In whirh lal>d iy tellinfr rapidly br the «qiiare metre wh.-re fonnerlv brond
hectAre, went b-^irifiir. Sii-h i> niie siiV- r.f the eennomi^-al d'rrlnpment of
•the eoantry triven<^ by the tonthem line* of th« Manila lUilrond that has
been more or le<s orerlook^'d. The other tide, whieh the rA«nal oh«"rrer keeps
mere elosely in mind, i* the expansion of ttie are'* planted to profitable rrops.
And the forejrmmr "bonld not be permitted to yite the idea that the deT<-lapment
of agrJCTiltnre and the niantin? of new lands is at a atandstill. or that the
People of the C'nntrrnde are not re^pondinr to the opportnnitr. With the
tliriftT farmers of the rpfhon sonlb of Xinila. the ability to marknf drire« them
*o tcnm more. And on erery hand the Carahao and Vara are ttimme orer sod
that has nerer felt the ploo^h since the dawn of freAfion This new deTelopn-nt
is not by t«r»e lBi>d<nrD«n so much as br tie small farmera who are prs'parinr

to eiiltivaU' all Ihe land liny oAn I aiulle this t.ar. so that neit year they e»«
handle mute. In IhU reifar.1 the (iriiintrT to the .oitth of Manila li rr.iH>ndlll(
far more i,ulekly than did tl». t. mlory ImTeranl tiv the noHherii line..'

.Vjyl then in a coi-.cluding \intitj^rnft)\, referrini^ to the fmullK-'n
line in partieuLir, he gmv; on to s;iy :

—

" Tlu- eiiM rienee Of the rtiilniid, eteii' in the short dl.tanee It hat »one
ho. ehown llial (he resoiir of the eoiintry hate hen n.aal lDade.|UAlrly
e«tiniat.-<l When, the plmlera are iluablr to ifet to mark.t that which Ihey
are already l,r.«liieini-. they hat.. Illtl,, l„„enll e f.,r lie r nir the ,,., under
eullivntlon, hnl now thai the railroud U laklnj; o.it pn.lu.e l|,at (ormerlr «J«
Allowed to rot on the irmiind ni.lieede.1. „nd thnr in.ome, „re l.lnir aii(m'ente.|
by what forinerlv bioiiirht in nuthinir. thev nn turnini^ th-lr nttmiiou on exry
side to eitendini; their pres.-nt urea of .liltivni,.! (i.jund."

.\s, therefore, the Iratlic on lln- Soulli. rii lims w.ts incn-asing
more r.ipidly than it w.is on ihi- Northrrn lims, it «aa in the
interests of the shanhold.rs, as it w.is c.rlainlv llv wish ..f

the Government, that the company should push on consiruclion
in the south. Il would also have to bf remembered that ihi-

company had only a limited working c.ii»ital, which only
allowed the comp.Tny to carry on a cerl.iin anioiinl of con'-

struction work, which should br I'lnployid in the first place
where it would be most adv.int.-igeous to thnn In oprnirvj; u|>
the trade <jf the Island, besitles wliich the wishes m' thi- Govern-
nient had to be studietl. The Philippine Commissioner h.id

selected a place called Bag^uis as their summer c.Tt)ii.iI. It h.id

an altitude of some 6,o<h:) ft., and it was intendeil to cirry Ihi-

railway on to that pkice, and they had adopte<l the sTsli-m

which was much Uf*xl in Switzerl.ind, which w.-is calUtl the
r.'ick railway, and it w.is hoped to secure the services of a Mr.
Spinnier, who was .i .Swi>Ls export. The Chairni.in forinalh

niov«l that the report an<l .accounts be .idoptetl. TIii> w.-is

seconded bv .\dmiral Sir Cyprian .\. G. Britlge, anti after the
Chairni.in hail replied to sever.-il questions put by .slvareholders,

was carried unanimously.
Tlie Chairman next move<i :

" That a dividend of i per cent.

on the preference slix'k of the company for the year ifjii be
.-in'! the s.imo is hereby declared, p.-iyable on thi; 24th July,
1912."

.'\tlmiral .Sir Cyprian Brid^^e seconded ihr reMilulinn, which
was un.animously i.greed lf>.

nie Chairm.-in next proixi.se<l: " Tlvrl .\dmiral .Sir Cypri.'in

.\. (i. Bridge, G.C.B., Ix- and he is hereby re-elected a director

of the Comp.iny."
Mr. Phillix)tts seconded the motion, which was unaninoujjy

approved.
The .\u(1itors fATessrs. Deloitte, Plender, Griffiths and Co.)

were unanimously re.-.ppointed.

.\ vote of th.ink'. w.is unanimouniy jia.ssed to the Dire-rtors .and

staff, and Ihe prf>ee<f|ini,'s fiTinin.'it'"!.

CITY AND SOUTH LONDON RAILWAY.

The fifty-sixth ordin.iry general meeting of the shareholders of

this company was held at the comp.iny's offices, 71, I-'insbury

Pavi'ment, on Tuesd.iy l.i>t, Ih'.; ki(,'ht. Hon. C. B Stuart

Wortley, K.C., .M.P. (Ch.iirman of Ihi- company) presiding.

The SwKKTAKV (.Mr. \V. K. Knight) h.iving read the notice

convening the meeting,
The ("li.MKM.w s.-iid he did not think that he would !* expected'

to take up much time in confessing or exjJaining th.it this h.ilf

year was a very difTtTent h.ilf-vear to that which ihi-y h.id 10

discuss a year .ago. The events of th.it h.ilf-yeiir—Jun.-, 191 1

—

were unusu.il; they produced fin.incial results that were
unusual, and they had to recommend unusual me.i«urrs fi^

dealing with those results. Those measures were of thi- pruden-
tial kind that men w..Te well advised to take when .an inevilabl.-

relxnind was foreseen. Th.it ri-hound had come and h.id been
magnified .'ind madi- worse by thinj.;s not for<-^.'en ; and in all

the circumstances they mif,'hl well be glad of the fonsii^'hl th.it

on their advice the sharehol<l>rs showed last ye.ir, bv na^on of

which they stood to-day a good deal belter than withmii ih.it

foresight they would hav<- done. Grfiss n-cipts wi-ro d'lwn f;.

the large sum of jC5.n-i7; hnt that .adverse f.ict w.is ixulr.ilis.-d

by the fact that thi- fxpensrs hid Ixen kept down and ^Iiomd
.a net dierease of ;^I33. The saving h;id not Ik-, n rin Ih'- main-
tenance of way, or other like il'-ms, the e\p<ndil ure nn which
showed an increase of /Jy^>. The n-sul" w.i^ ili.it ihf h.dance

to net revenue was down by ;^.v704. The ,iiii.itif n wis miti-

gated to the extent of £i.!^2y h'y the fact that i^ jC'-"27 more
was brought forward from the nfcnib. r. 10 1 '. .iceoiin; than

from l>it<'mber. 1910, and (2) th.it jCi-?,"' " •'* |iiss.t| to

reni-wal account this year as of old, in;li;id nf llv jC'-y^' 'hat

it was thought well to fiuf to th.it arcount li^l y.ar, when they

had some very exceptional inromin;,'s to d' a1 wiih. Charges
for int^TesI were Irs, bv jCf>l2\ and th.il added lo the ;f 1,827

reduced by ;^2,430 ll^e dr-create r,n n't revf-nix-. and gave a

sum available for dividends of /r3?,f^«i4 a;:ainst \\\f record »uni

of £if>.r\Y> of last year. TTiey had. how ver. to pay more hv

£<)4g than they harl last year in dividend on r'»o3 preference.
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with tl.f final rr.sull th.it fur dividiiul on ihi,' ordinniy siuek tb- \

h;id U-3S by ;£^4.304 than in July, I911. Faying 10s. per cxtn.

less dividi nd on llie ordinary sluck would saw ;£rj,7oo, and, it

tliat proposal was agreed to it enabled them to recommend a

linal carrv over reduced by no more than ^.(104 from iho

unusually largo sum of ;C~,79^ ''"'''t ^^•''^ carried lurward twelve

months ago.
The June receipts of 191 1 were swcillcn by the extra'>rdinary

traftic of the Coronation period, and there were no strikes in

thai half-year. The June hal(-_\ear of 1912 had seen not one

but two strikes, one of which raised the price of fuel, and both

of which interfered with the employment of the cL'isses from
which passengers were drawn, .-ind reduced their sijending

power alike on journeys to and ti(ini work and on exeursiuiis

in search of pleasure. ''hen, .-.gaiii, the national game cjI

cricket seemed to some exleiit lo lie losing popularity as .m
allr.-iCtion to sp<<ctators. The matches at the (.)val weri- not

attended bv th iiiulliludes whose fares were formerly so bene-

fici.al to the grovs reeiipts. The total number of passengers
carried was o)ilv [-'.510,728, against ]j,3iS,b22 in the Corona-
tion half year; bu' was nevertheless greater than in .inv otlier

June half-yi'.ir in the history of the company.
.\s regards the form of the accounts, lie reminded ihi' sh.ire-

holders that this was ihe second oc<asion on which llnv h.id

been presented in the new fiiiiii jireveiihed lj\ the R.iilwav
Accounts and Returns Act of the session of mil. lie explained
six months ago the main differeiu-es in tlie form of the new ,is

compared witli the old accounts. It only remained for liim lo

remind them that lienci'rforward the shareholders' nie.tings

required lo be heUl only once ;i ye.ar, and that this w.is ihe l.ist

July half-yearly meeting of sh.areholders th.it would be held.

The directors wnuld inform IhenT in ckie course of the pr.ictiee

th:il they would .idojit willi leg.ud to h.ilf-vearlv .nidils and
interim payment ol dividiiids.

It had been made known ti> the sh.areholders .already that the

important m.itU'r of speed was occu|)ing their pr.actical atten-

tion ; and he might go so f.ar as los.iy thai improved sp<'ed seemed
assured .is a matter of mechanical piissibilit\ , .mil lh.it its

realisation was only .a c|U<'slion of lin.inci . A new subwa\,
undernealli the building in which tlu\ W( r.' assembled, h.ad been
built lo give .access from iheir own Moorgate Street st.ation to

those of the .\lelro])orn.in and 111.- dre.n Northern and Cit\

lines. Tile policv of llie snli\\a\ w.is Ih.d of keeping a cuslo-

mer undergrouml when ihcv had him li\ giving him faiililies

for continuing his j.iurne\ underLiiMund wiihuut c-eniinL; lo llie

surface. It was Imped, thert lore, lli.il b\ prunioiing an
increase of interch.ange ti.iriie. iliis n. w snli\\,i\, \ri\ sJKirlK

to be opened, would be of |irolil In them as w.'ll .is a eon-
Venience lo the |)iiblic. .\n a^;i-eeinent .ibi.ut wag. s ih.il tli.\

made witli thi'ir men in mio would coin._' lo an I'lul in 1.114. Th.-
jjrogressive inere.isi's uiid.r that .igr.-.iii.ait w.r.' sii|| jn (>|iir.i-

lion. In Ibis conn.ili.ui it might lie mentioned tli.il th.ir

nlations wilh th.ir w a^^i -i.n niilg st.nff continued to b. .is g.ii.d

.as they could wish. Viirv h.i.l 'lienceforw.-ird to pn.xi.le s,,ine

v_.'5iiii .1 Mar .IS i-miilo) .Is' p. nee iind.r the li.allh .and the
uni-mpl.iMii.iil i.ortii.iis .,f th.' N.itional Insur.inee .\el. It

Cerlainlx s.-.-m.-d Strang, tli.il eoiuribul inns IHr insur.inee against
unemployment should li,-|\.' to bi- t.ak.-n Irom lillur inasi.'is nr
men in tin- casi- nf iinplo\ nienl whieh was s.. littl.' casual or
jir. c.irious in lis n.alure .is euipl.i\ nieiil umlir a railu.iv e.nn-

pan\. It w;is .an .'iii|.lo\ iii.-nl which, sul.j.ia onh lo go.id

lieh.aviour. .1 in.ui .nj..\.(l in praelieal p.riu.iiienei'. 'I'll. A" h.id

111.11 11. .w in tli.-ir . inploMii.ni who lia.l bi.n wilh lb. m l.ir no
bw.r Ih.in t w .iiIn -tw o y.'.irs. Il.iw.\-.r. Ih.- 11. w l.iw s.iid Ihal

th.y must |i:i\ f.ir un.'iiiplnvni.nt iiisur.ine.-. how.'V.'r diriiiull

it might b.- 1.1 Si.' wh.it b. 11. -lit .-ilh.-r part\ would i\.r r.i'.ix.-

in return. In < .mn. elimi with tie- subj.-e! of national insm.mei'.
he miglll sa\. .as shnwini; lb.- eonlid. ne,' r.|iosr(l in ih.'iii b\

their st.iff, tli.il .ill ol them ii.id haiul.d In iheir Conlribution
cards f.ir sal,- eusl.„l\ b\ lie- e..inp,iii\ ..11 ih.ar b.-half. They
had, mor.iis'.r. ni.i.l.' .in .ing.'nu nl s 1,, p.n ,|u,irti rh- in .idv.anci-

from lim.- lo lim.' 1.. lli.- ( i.iv.i nni.iil ih.- eonil.in. .1 ainounls
(.f Ih.'.lr own and the m.n's conii ihuii..ns n, ihr I |,.ilih Insur.inci-

i''iind.

lie said SI, ni. thing l.isi J.imiar) .il.oiii his uwu <lesir.- lli.al

someihing sliiuil.l happen lo th.in that ini-ht i.iiiov • snm. (,|

the b.id i-lteets of eonipiliti.in, .111. 1 ni.iki th.in p.iriners in some
i:e.i-s where now they were .int.'igonlsi s. l]\,\ h.iil ,|. mlill.-ss

s.-eii Ih.il the s|,erul,iling public had clios.n to .issiime ih.ii that
soniilhing was much mon- ininiin.iil ih.ai it 1. .ilK w.is. 'Ih. \

formed tli.-it opinion nol. as he l,ilie\,cl. in eons, -qi'i, 111 , of wli.il

he s.aid, bill :is .-ui inferene.- Ii oni e.insidri.ilion . which w.r.' of
the s;un.- -on .Is Ihos,' whieh h.- ha.l in mind wh.n h.' sp.ike.
Tli.is' ,.insid.-r;itioiis w er.' 1 ealK the publir properU of .ill ,>hs,r-
v.inl men. .\|| !,. e-add s.,\ |,,'.,|.iv w.is thai liis coll,;n;ii, s ami
111' rnnained of the s.mie miiiil now as then, .and lli.ir he had

Winch

nothing either to .add or lo t.ike away from what on this point
hi- then said, lie could not rejiort an\' newly arisen prospect,

but he could s.iy thai nothing had happened to close any door
or make their position or prosjiects otherwise worse. Me
concluded by moving- Iho .-idoption of the report.

Having replied to several questions from shareholders, the
Ch.'iirman jjut the resolution for the adoption of the report and
.accounts, which, having been seconded by Mr. Sey.mour
Gkkm-ki.l, was carried unanimously; ;is was also the resolution

declaring" the dividends.

The meeting concluded with a hearty vote of thanks to the
chairm.an and directors, the officers and the staff, for their

ellicic-nt services during- the ]iast lialt-\ear.

RIO CLARO SAO PAULO RAILWAY.
.\ meeting of debenture stock holders of this company was

held on \\'edncsd;iy in Winchester House, Old Broad .Street,

E.C., for the purpose of considering- the scheme of arrangement
already published. Mr. George Watson, one of the liquidators,

who presided, said that the policy .which the committee had in

view was the continuation of the compa.ny and its present de-

benture iiidebtedness. They had had aiiany discussions, and
ultimately an arrangement was come to, which the liquidators

and the committee unanimously recommended for their

acccpt.'ince. In fiivouring the proposals for the reconstruction

of the comipany the committee had borne in mintl tiliat the

p.irticular attr.action to debenture holders was that they got a
new debenture leg;dly secured by a trust deed on a magnificent
property, and th.-it the ultimate liquidation value of tlie deben-
ture was finally settled. He could see no reason why, w-hen the

new comp.-my h;id been organised and tl-ie legal formalities all

eoinpleled, the Stock Exchange could not value those debentures
at a figure approaching 120. The alternative to the acceptance
of iliis soheine was litigation, with consequent delays and ex-

jeiise; but .'is common sense and a diesire to be fair had enabled
ihie liquidiitors iind the committee to tirrive alt a re.isonable com-
pri>mise of the whole question, he truslted the resolution would
be passed. .After .-i short discussion .a resolution ap[)roving o.f

the scheme *if .irr.ing.ni.nt and reconstruction was .-ulojited ]>y

an oM-rwhelniing m.ijority.

igi.f th.' sli.-ireholilers of the company
House, Old Hroad Street, E.C., on

I. insider a resolution lauithorising the liquidators

the i.gi.stration c«f n mew onmpany Ho be called the

iilw.i\ and Investment Company, and to enter into

it with the new company. ^^r. tieorg^e W;itson
expl.'iined the scheme of .'irraiigement. He said

bed .-IS little ,as jiossible the old conditions with
I e\i r\ r<'asoin to bclievo the bulk of the share-

pi iferllv ,s,-itisfied. The constitution of the
e objects of the company, .-ind the genera/
.- eoin]i.-inv, as outlined in the n.-w memor-
articles of association, were .is nearly as

..line as ibefi>re. but with this exception, that they

Ihe company sliouliil earn- on the 'ousiness <»f the
ears without interference .-ind without vex.atious

xhnir.-il issues, so long as thi/ shareholders desired

inii\-e.l ill.- .nil |iliiin of the n-s. ilutii ;n. .-ind .-if|.-r a
nil. il was .-i-ri-.'.l to.

GREAT NORTHERN AND CITY RAILWAY.
The capit.U expenditure lo June jo, nju, was £2,315.003,

while the receipts were £2,114,216, viz. :—Preferred ordinary

shares, /ySo.ooo ; deferred ordinary shares. /78o,ooo ; deben-
ture stock, £504,2 16 ; contribution from Great Northern
Kailway, £50,000. leaving a debit balance of £201,447. There
was no exjienditure during the half-year. The gross revenue
for the six months ended June 30, 1912, was £44.540 (against

£41,845), while the working expenses were £21,298 (against

£20,158), leaving a profit on working of £23,242 (against

£21,687), .After providing for interest: on debenture stock

and other charges, there remains a balance of £185, which the

directors recommend be carried forward to next account.

1"ho train mileage was 330,115 (against 360,764), and the

number of car miles run 889.342 (against 1164,567).

The report states :

—
" The number of passengers for the six

months under review, including season ticket holders, was

6,855,755, as against 6.323,0.(5 for the corresponding period

last year, 'the nuntber of local season tickets issued during

the half-year was 2,554, as against 2,524 for the half-year

ending June 30, 1911. The number of three-route season

ticket holders using the company's line during the past half-

vear was 3,491, as against 3,166 for the corresponding half-

year."
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GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY.

The half-yearly .K...111U-; i" JuK ,1, I'ji-'. were issued

«n July 20. Our usual analysis lollow.-, :
—

Capital Account.
Total expenditure £s7'^''-'-i
Total receipts (allocated as follows) :— .

.

. . S^". 35**. 4155

Ordinary stock ;f 1
5,362,88(1

I'relerenco and t;uarantecd stocks 20,820,335

Debenture stock iS.ijg.ooi

Loans .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

45,000
.MurtL;nKes redeemed .. .. 131,600

U debenture stock redemption
account .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

225,270
Premiums .. .. .. .. >.587.7 '3

Balance to debit of capital account ^447.818
The capital expenditure for the past half-year amounted to

/27,449, of which ^16.653 was on lines open for traftic, £4,708
on lines in course of construction, £5,887 on docks, steam-

boats, etc., and £141 on conversion of stocks, etc. Estimated
furtlier expenditure :—In the current half-year, ;^ioo,623 ;

in subsequent half-years, ;f793,23i ; total, £893,854. Capital

powers and other available assets, £893, 855.
Revenue.

The revenue account for the half->-car ended June 30 gi\-es

the receipts under this head as follows :

—
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£232,850 .
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SOOTH EASTERN AND CHATHAM RAILWAY COMPANIES'

MANAGING COMMITTEE.
The rcvfiuu- .Hi '>imt l"r i!'- hill

}

the receipts to have been .is loUow

Passengers—First-class

„ Second-class .

.

„ Third-class

,, Season-tickets

Parcels, horses, carriages, etc.

Mails
Merchandise .

.

Live stock . .

Minerals
Tolls

Canal, harbours, and pier dues .

.

Steamboats .

.

Total receipts .. .. /a. 290.729 .. ^2,313,390

For the same period tlie expenditure on revenue account

was as follows :

—

iMi ended
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LONDON CHATHAM AND DOVER RAILWAY.
The accounts for the lialf-year ended June 30, 1912, were

issued on Thursday. ( )ur usual analysis is appended :—

•

Capital.
Total cxpenciiture .. .. .. .. .. /30, 518, 755
Total K'cc-ipts (allocated as follows) . . . . 30,049,073
Arbitration ordinary stock .. /11.239.2S2

Second preference stock .. 871,4(17
Arbitration preference stock .

.

<'.727,3(-i5

Shortlands railway {guaranteed.. 280,000
Sliecrness rent-charge stock .. 124.31:!

Loans . . . . . . . . 248,032
Debenture stocks .. .. 10,122,614
Subscriptions by other companies 4 1 6.000

The net revenue and the proposed appropriation of balance

available for di\-idend mav be summarised as follows :

—

Balance from last half-year .

.

Net earnings
Wliitechapel and Bow Railway
Bankers' and general interest

Total
Prior charges . .

Preference diviik'nds . .

Ordinary dividend
Balance to next hall-year

I9I2
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'nic fXiM-nditiiro iliiriiij^ ihf s.uno jk

>raintcnance o( way. works, etc.

Locomotive power . .

CarriaKC and wagon repairs
Traltic i'xp<>nscs

t'K-noral charges
Law charges
I'arhamentary expenses
Connx-nsation— Has^cnscrs

., GocmIs
•Injuries to company's workmen

(less /1.818 recoverable umler
compensation pohcy)

Kates and taxes

Government duty .

.

Demurrage an'l mileage of rolling

stock
NVwhaven Harbour working charges,

less harbour dues, etc. . .

S. K.K. for use of joint lines

Tolls payable, less tolls receivable

Total expenditure .. .. £1,01^.573 .. /^i.oio.i.^j

1 he net revenue and the manner of its disposal are shown
lurcunder :

—

Balance from previous account . . /jS,548 . . ;£38,203

N'et earnings 5'^7.40'J • 632,933
Interest account .. .. .. Dr. 6.163 .. 1,099

Total
Prior charges . .

Contribution to general insurance

fund
Di\idend on 5 per cent. prcf. stock

Second con. 4 p.c. prcf.. igii

on ordinary stock, 191 2 ..

on ordinary stock
preferred ord inary stock

Deferred ordinary stock (in reserve)

Balance to next hali-vear

eriiid \v:is as follows :

—
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t'amway services, while the fact that the receipts during the

last month of the half-year compared with the exceptionally

heavy business arising from the Coronation festivities in igii,

has also to be taken into account. On the other hand, the

season ticket traffic maintained the satisfactory development

which has been a marked feature for some years. The Bill

promoted by the company in the present session of Parliament,

authorising the construction of a branch line to Watford and

the widening of the existing line bet\veen Finchley Road and

Wemblev, has been passed by both Houses, and is now-

awaiting' the JRoyal Assent. Parliamentary sanction has also

been given to the Bill deposited by the Great Eastern Railway

Company, which included powers" for the electrification of the

East London Railway."

CENTRAL LONDON RAILWAY.
The'',accounts to June ,=0, 1912, show a gross revenue of

/iS4,6^3 (against iT^^o.ioq), and an expenditure of Iji.gbg

fagainst /;84,2o8), leaving a profit of l^ifibj^ (against /ej.goi).

Adding balance brought forward (lib.i^z) and general interest

(/7,6o3), the total net revenue is ig(>.^i9 (against ;^ioo,77o),

and after deducting interest on debenture stock, £18,520;

and reconstruction of station platforms, ;^i, 2 29, there remains

a balance of £y6,6yo. Interest on 4 J per cent, preference

stock will absorb £7,894 dividend on undivided ordinary

stock at the rate of 3 per cent, per annum (against 3 per cent.)

£;25,6i4, and on the preferred stock at the rate of 4 per cent,

per annum £12,924, leaving a balance of £30,238, of which it

is proposed to carry £^6,462 to dividend suspense on account of

deferred stock. Length of line worked, 6 miles 72.7 chains;

train miles run, 775,816 ; number of passengers carried

(including 1,680,684 workmen). 16.437.591 (against

20,006,287) ; ratio of expenses to receipts, 53-45 per cent,

(against 56.09 per cent.). The capital account shows an

expenditure of /yi.gsS during the half-year, making the

total to date £4,270,189, while the receipts have been

£4, 435, 716—viz.," ordinary .stock, £1,707,586; preferred

stock, £646,207; deferred .stock, £646,207; 44 per cent,

preference stock (1902 and 1909). £479A^° '•
debenture stock

(4 per cent.), £926,000 ;
premiums, etc., ;f3o,3i6.

The report litates :

—"The continued decrease in receipts

from passenger traffic is mainly attributable to the se\-ere

motor 'bus competition and to the coal strike in the early

part of the year, during which period there were fewer pas-

sengers travelling generally. On the other hand, there is a

further considerable reduction in working expenses. The
extension of the railway to Lixcrpool Street (Great Eastern

Railway) is practically completed, and will be opened for

public traffic on Sunday, the 2Sth inst. The Bill promoted

by the :\lctropolitan Railway Company during the present

session of I'arliament, whereby the company- sought to obtain

running powers over the Eahng and Shepherd's Bush Railway,

was successfully opposed liy the joint efforts of the company
and the Great Western Company. Arrangements for the

construction of the sliort extiiisKni fmin Wood Lane to

connect with tlie Great Western K,i.il\v,iy are being actively

proceeded witli, so as to have tliis portion ready when the line

under construction by the Gp'at VW'stern Railway is coin-

])leted. It is with deep regret tliat the directors record the

death on h'ebruar\- 8 last of their c ollca.niK-. Sir Henry (Jakley,

who was chairman of the cdiiip.my Iroiii M.irch, l.SyS, to

April, J 91 1."

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS

XoRi-oi.K AND Westkhn Jv.mlw.n \-. — .\ (|ua,rtcrly <lividend

of I per cent, upon the adjustment preferretl stock.

.\.\Tiox.\L Raii.w'avs of Mkxico.—.V di\idciid of 2 per

cent., being the tenth dividend on the iirst jireferred stocK.

SiiNorsHiHE AND Mo.NTi.OMK

K

vsiii Ki'. 'Kailwav,- .\ divi-

dend at the rate of 5 per cent, on the onliiuii\- sh.ires is jiro-

posed.

J5K1STOI. AND South Wales .I^ailwav Waco.v Co.mpanv.—
Aft interim di\-idend of 3s. per share (10 per cent. ]>er annum),
the" same as a year ago.

Alkxanura Docks and I^aii.w-av.—At tlie rate of 4 A per

cent, per annum on the A and B preference stocks lor tlie

lialf-year to June 30.

SxUATroKD-ON-.AvOX AND MlllLAM) JlNCIKlX .RAILWAY

(July 22).—At the rate of 1 per cent, per aniuim, carrying

forward £^510. A year ago tlie dividend was ij percent, per

annum, and /597 carried forward.
London' and Bl.\ckwall Railway.—The directors recom-

mend that a dividend for the half-year be declared at the
usual rate of £4 los. per cent, per annum, payable on and
after Wednesday, July 31.

Great Central Railway (July 26).—Full dividend on the

5 per cent, convertible preference stock 1874, carrying forward
about £6,200. A year ago a dividend was paid on the 4 per

cent, preference stock 1889 and ^^35,000 was carried forward.

Liverpool Overhead Railway (July 23).—At the rate

of 2 per cent, per annum on the ordinary stock, carrying

forward £^4,852. A year ago a dividend was paid at the rate

of I per cent, per annum on the ordinary shares and ^4,665

was carried forward.

Port Talbot Railways and Docks.—At the rate of 8 per

cent, per annum on the ordinary shares, scarrying forward

£3,299. A year ago the dividend was at the rate of 6 per

cent, per annum, and £1,481 was carried forward.

Great Northern Railway (July 26).—At the rate of 3 per

cent, per annum on the ordinarv' capital, giving for the past

half-year 2 per cent, to the preferred converted ordinary

stock, and 3 per cent, to the " B " stock. The balance carried

forward is £63,445. -^ year ago the dividend was at the same
rate, and £120,927 was carried forward.

London, Chatham and Dover Railway (July 23).—At the

rate of 2} per cent, for the half-year on the arbitration pre-

ference stock, making the full dividend of £4 los. per cent,

for the financial year ending June 30, carrying forward £5,6}^.

At this date last year the arbitration preference stock received

a dividend for the half-year at the same rate, and £2,577
was carried forward.

North Staffordshire Railway (July 26).—At the rate of

3J per cent, per annum, carrying forward £^8,082. For the

corresponding period of 191 1, the distribution was at the rate

of 4.', per cent, per annum, with £11,0^8 carried forward :

—

I'll-' Idll 1910 19(19 1908 1907 1900 1905 1904 1903 1902

l.t Half.. :^5 4i 4 3} 3:1- ^ i 3| 3| 4 4

I'nd Half _ 5' 5 44 41 4J 4| 4.^ 41 4^ 4^

Ann. Kate — 4? 4i 3; 3^; 4;^ 4J il 4 4^ 4J

Taff Vale Railway (July 26).—At the rate of 3 per cent,

per annum (equivalent to yi per cent, on the old stock), carry-

ing forward £1.743- For the corresponding half of last year

the dividend w-as at the rate of 4 per cent. £1.6,405 was carried

forward.

The dividends for the past 10.V years are appended :

—

1912 1911 1910 1909 I90S 1907 1906 1905 1904 1903 1902

IstKaU. . 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 3* 3i

>ii(l Halt — 4 4 4 4} 41 4 3-; 3^ 3J 3|

Ann. Kali- — 4 4 4 4J 4'- 4 3' 3j 3^ 3|

Lancashire and Yorkshire Railw.w (July 22).—At the

rate of 3^- per cent, per annum, carrying forward about

£25,600. The dividend for the corresponding half-year was

at the rate of 4I per cent, per annum, £20,000 was placed to

rcseive, and £25,470 was carried forward. The dividends

for tlie past 10 i years are appended :—
191-2'l911 1910 1909 1908 1907 19(10 1905 19tl4 1903 1902

1st Half 31 41 3} 3.4 3 4 4 31 3 31 31:

2ml Half — 5 5 4] 3.? 4| 4^ 41 32 3i 4^

,V„M. rati- — 4^ 4J 3; 3| ii 41 3^ 3? 3^ 4

North Eastern Railway (July 26).—At the rate of 4^ per

cent, per annum, carrying forward a balance of £91,700. A
year ago the di\idcnci was at the rate of =,1 per cent, per

annum, /50,ooo was ])l,iccd to special reserve, and £106,092 was

carried forward.

The dividends for the past 10.V years are appended :^
1912 1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 190() 1905 1904 1903 1902

1st Half.. 4.i 5.\ 5 5 4.\ 5i 51 4^ 5 5 U
2uil Half -:: 7 7 7 (i 7 7 1;', r,} (1 (i.!

Ann. Kati- — 0] 51 01 o; ...I 5;" oi 5^^

London and Soi'th Western Railway (July 2f)).—At the

rate of 3 jier cent, jier annum, after taking £45,000 from the

.yeiieral reserve fund, llie balance carried forward is /35>7S9.

The dividend for tlie corresponding period was at the rate

ot 4 per cent, per annum and a balance of £35,587 was carried

forward, after placing £10,000 to reserve, and £io,ooo to

steamboat renewals. The tlividends for the past loj years

are apiiended :
—

191-' 1911 1910 1909 19(1S 1907 lOOiJ 1905 1904 19(J3 1902

-t 31 31 4 4 4 4 4 4

,s! ,s' 7; 7J 7.V 8 8 S S
Istlfalf.. 3

2ih1 Half —
Ann. Hate- — 5.V
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Soi'Tii ICasikkn J{ail\vav (July j^).—At the nite ol li [x.!

cent, per annum on the ortlinarN- stock, and at the rate of
i\ per cent, per annum on tlie preferred ordinary- stock,

carn,inK forward about <,i8,()3o, l-'or the corrcspondinjj half

of hust year a dividend was paid on t!ie ordinary stock of ij

per cent, per annum, and on the preferred ordinary stoc v at
the siime rate, and /j 1,400 was carried forward. The divi-

dends for the past 10
J years are appended :

—

1!»12 1911 I91U I'int liK)8 1!KI7 UK)l> ISHKI llt04 11H)3 litll2

l.st Ktir.. U U 1 k nil. 11 i t i nil.

L'ml HM — lii li r.' 5 4 4J 4i 4" 4.i 4

.\iiii. Krtfi- - 4 3.} 2J 24 2J 2i 2I 2i 2.j 2

Mit>LANi> Railway (July 26).—.\t the rate of ii per cent,

pc-r annum on the preferred converted ordinary stock and
at the ra.e of 2\ per cont. per annum on tlie deferred converted
ordinary stock (equal to 3 p'.-r cent, per annum on the forn er
ordinary stock). '1 hi balance carried forward is

;f3 1.031.

.\ year ago the dividend was at the rate of 5J per cent, per
annum, with a balance of /^ 1,878, after making allocations

amounting to £1 20,000.

The follovving is a list of the dividends for some years past :

—

1912 1911 1910 19(m 190S l!Kt7 190t> 1905 1904 MMKj 1902
IstHalf.. 2i 3J 2J IJ 1.1 211 2i 2 2 21 2
2iicl Half — 4i 4.\ 3i 3" 3\ 3J 3} 3 3} 3*
.\nii.Rato — 34 3i 2^ 2} 21 2} 2j 2J 2? 2J

London. Brighton and South Coast Kailwav (July 24)—At the rate of 2 per cent, per annum on tlic undivided
ordinary stock, and 4 jwr cent, per annum on the preferred
ordinary stock, carrying forward about /29.b6o. For the
corresponding half of last year the dividends were at the rate
of 3 J per cent, per annum on the undivided ordinary and 6 per
cent, per annum on the preferred ordinary, and tlie balance
carried forward was £28,487. The dividends for tlie past
10 J years are appended :

—

1912 1911 1910 1909 190S 1907 lOOti 1905 1904 1903 1902
1st Half.. 2 3i 3 2J 2t 2} 3} 31 3i 3 3
2ml Half — 8 7} 71 7} fij 7J 8 7} 7i 7?
Ann. Kate — oj 5| 5 4} 4J 5A 5j 5| 5| 5J
METRoroLlTAN RAILWAY (July 23).—At the rate of ij per

cent, per annum, together with the transfer of //.soo to the
electrical renewal and depreciation fund, carrying forward

;i4,500. For the corresponding half of last year the dividend
was at the rate of 2 per cent, per annum, ;^5,coo was trans-

ferred to the electrical renewal and depreciation fund, and
£4,104 was carried forward. The surplus land stock will

receive a distribution at the rate of 2^ per cent, per annum, as
compared with 3 per cent, per annum a year ago, carrying
forward £760. against £231. The dividends for the past 10

.J

years arc appended :

—

1912 1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 I90ti 1905 lfH)4 1903 1902
l.-<t Half., li 2 111 .1 .1 IJ 21 3 2.i 21

2n<l Half _ 13 U | J I !( 21 3 3' 21

Ann. Katf — IJ 1^ 1 j .11 2;! 3 2} 2J
Kliv.MNF.Y Railway Dividend is .uinounced at thr r.ilc ol -\ \><.-r

cent, per annum witn ^.'2,774 carried forward. The dividends
fiir the past loj vears .ire appended :

—

1912 1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 190(i 1905 1904 1903 1902
1st Half.. 7i 9 9.« 9 7 7 7 7J 8.4 7 51
2nd Half — O;

9.J
S 7 7 li.l 8.} 8 7"

Ann. Rate — 'i '.<'
'.'] ',' 7 7 7 si 71 (il

FORTHCOMING DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We iiive below the tl.ites on which the reoKiindcr of ihr
principal railway dividends will U- announced :

Hull and Barmlcy Toreday July 30
C;iinbnan Wednesday „ 31
Lonrlon and North Western .. .. . Thursday August i

North London „ '
,, 1

Gre.it Western .. Fri ).iy „ 2
Dublin and South Eastern

|
Thursday ,, 8

Fiirness
_, .. K

StatOES to Directors— j. W. .S.." in an article in the .Y >;.•, .i.W/c

Chroiuile, headed "Railway Mejnories." and de.ilinj: wiih the
ciij'ht chairmen (under six of whom he h;is "s.it." .ind the
many directors of the North Fastern Railway durinir lli<- p.ist

5- years, st.ites that to three STf'"-'' railway tjinvlors there ;ire

slatxies in local towns—to Joseph Pease, first Ire.isiir.r of the
.St<x-ktoi-. :\m\ riarling-ion in the latter tmvn ; at West I l.-irtl<iXM>l

to Ralph Ward Jackson, who revived the old Cl.in-nce. an<l built
up the West HartU-jKHil H.irbour .ind Railway : and at Yiwk
to (ieivg-e I.edinan, whr, hel|)ed to weld toijelhcr the North
E.nstem and to brinsj into it the syst«'ms that were competitive,
so that his successors had an easier task.

GENERAL NEWS.
THE BANK HOLIDAY ARRANGEMENTS.

Complete ari,iii;.;iii. m^ li.,\. l..)i m.i.l.- by the various
railway companies lor dea'ing with what it is hojjcd will prove
a record .\iigiist Mank Holiday period traffic. This will
commence early in the ensuing week. IVlow will be foimd
an outline of the arrangement--, full particulars being given
in the publications specially issued for this traffic, and which
may be obtained post free from the head oIIk <.-s, or on appli-
cation at any station. On most lines the a\ailabilitv of llic
Friday to Tuesday tickets v, ill be extended to the Wednesday
and the Saturday to Monday tickets to Tuesday.

The facilities otlere<l by the (ireat li.istern enil)raic t hrap ex-
cursions every Thiirs<lay to the principal towns in the li.xstern
Counties

;
every l-"riday to Xorth Eastern stations and Scotlan'l

;

and every Saturday to Lanca-shire, Yorkeihire and I.incolnshirc and
N'orth-East watering places. A lar«e number of s|x'cial and
iilieving trains will Ix- run in order to meet the reiiuin-ments of the
extra trafUc. Numerous restaurant car expresses will tw- inchnlefl
in the service, l-or the convenience ol persons detained at business
until late on Saturday special midnight trains will leave LiveriKKjl
Street at 12.25 night for Xorwich. Yarmouth and Lowestoft, em
Ipswich, calling at the principal intermediate stations. Supper
trains will leave Liverpool Street at 12.3 night for Colchester and
Clacton-on-Sea and at 12.7 night for Southend-on-Sea as usual. On
Tuesday, .\ugust 6. additional return expresses will be run from
the coast resorts and principal inland towns. Excursions will Ix-

run on Sunday. August ii. from Liverpool Street to Hertford, Cam-
bridge. Colchester, Clacton. Walton, and Harwich ; also from
Liverpool Street. I'enchurch Street, and suburban stations to
Southend and Burnham-on-Crouch. On bank holiday an ex-
tensive programme of cheap trips has Ix-en arranged. The half-
day excursion to Clactonon-Sca allows six hours by the sea for ?s.

Other excursions include Southend-on-Sea. Bumham-on-Crouch,
Walton-on-N'aze. 'S'armouth. Lowestoft. Cromer. Hertford. Cam-
bridge. Ely. EppinK I•'ores^, Broxboume. and Rve House, etc.

.\ special service of trains will be run at frequent intervals from
Liverpool Street. I-cnchurch Street, and C»ospel Oak to Epping
I'orest. and from Li\erpool Street to Broxbourne and Hve House.
.Mr. r. Cr. Randall. Superintendent of the Line, announces that a
special advance Ixioking office will Ik- opened at Liverpool Street
Station Irom July 20 to .\iigust 3.

On the London and South Western. >fr. H. Holmes, superin-
tendent ol the line, announces that in addition to the usual ex-
cursions from London (Waterloo) to Xorth Devon. Dartmoor.
N'orth Cornwall. East Devon, and the man\- seaside resorts,

includint; Bournemouth, Swanate. the Isle of Wiijht. etc..

there will be cheap trips on Sunday, .\ugust 4 (momini,'
and inidnij.;ht| to Exeter, Plymouth. Ilfracombe. etc.. returning;

Monday ni^ht. Tickets at higher fares for a longer stay are issuc<l

bv the morning train. Besides the Cross-Channel excursions by
n«\v turbiiw steamers, via Southampton and Havre e\er\- weck-<lav,
and on certain days to other places in Normandy and Brittany,
special 14-day tickets will be issiK'd fnmi Waterl<x>. etc.. to Paris.

1st cla.ss. 3()S. 3d. ; 2nd. 30s. 3d.
;

3rd. 2iis. ; on .\uKust 1. 2. 3 and
5, and to Guernsey and Jersey (23s.). iiVj Southampton, by six-cial

daylight service on Saturday. .\u>,'ust 3. The South \\'e.stem Co.
is developinK week-end traffic this summer, a feature beini: made
of the " back-to-town " trains on Monday morninns. including
breakfast-car exprers from Bournemouth West 7.25. Bournemouth
Central 7.35. and Southampton West 8.10. due Waterloo lu.i.

Similar breakfast trains run from other resorts.

.\ tastefully printetl programme has Ix'en issueJ bv the ceni ral

mana};er. ^^r. I'. H. Dent, of tlie summer holiday arrangement- (or

residents within the large area of the metropolis from West to liast

served bv the South Eastern and Chatham Railway. .\s in the

case of the bank holiday travelliUK facilities these are so niiiiKrous

as to render the task of selection a matter of dilticulty. l);iv an'l

week-end trips to the Continent alone olTer a choice 01 M\pr.d

excursions, and when a selection has to Ix- made )r. ni l!i' lioni''

coast resorts, the Dickens country Ixtween Roch'^.r .ti'1 \Vliit-

stable. etc.. the holiday maker is likelv to Ix-c.inie .1 riuiil.o week-

end traveller. l'"rom next Friday to Wednesd.iv the ;,T'-.it iiiimlier

of holiday passengers are j;iven an exttn-MU of tlie \\celv-*'nd

facilities bv fast trains to Whitstal.le. Heme H,i\. W.-stw.it. . Broad

-

stairs. .MarK-ite. Ranis^'ate. Canterbury. She.me--. W.iim. r. Ural.

Dover. Folkestone. Sandwich. Hvthi-. S.nnilr.U- .
Shorn' hi;i-. R\e.

H.nstings. St. Leonards, .ind Bexhill. 1 '.i\ . n( ur-jon- ,ire v->

numerous as to preclude infliviilii.il nteiition. ami tli.- tare- for

excursions of varying Icnc'ths are ,nn inilui • mf-nt For instance,

eight or (ifteen-dav tickets ,nre issued to .ill phi. e- t-^tween Martate

and liexhill at the low . harce of 7- •'I X new I.inhty is a ten-

shillini; ticket to the South-East ("o.i-t I.tween Hvthe and \\ hit-

stable, available for one month. There are .ilv. circular tour

tickets. The Crystal Pala.e tratVi. will t« -pe. i.illy catered for

durini: the bank holiday perio 1.

The Creat Northern compan\ - e\-t ur-ioa pro-rammc co\ers the
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coast rosorts of Liniola^linv. Xorfolk a:i'l York-liin-, tlir iilavi
watorjuf,- places of Woodhall Spa and Harro,j;ats; aai Scotia il.

Oa I'riilay, Aumist 2. oxcurjions lor all periods up to 17 days will

be run to Kdmburifh. Aberdeen. Glasgow, Fort William. luver.iess.
iVc. a special feature. Mr. \V. Hills, the superintendent of the line

states, being the provision of up-to-date corridor carriages with
attendants to serve light refreshments ; while on Saturday, a
daylight corridor excursion for S or 10 days will leave King's Cross
at 12 noon for Edinburj^h and Glasgow only. O.i Friday, an
excursion tor three to eight days will run to the princijjal stations
in West Yorkshire, also to Sheffield. Manchester, Xottingham.
.^paldin.i,'. ^Vc. On Saturdav. excursions are announced bv day
and night to the principal stations in Lincolnshire. Norfolk. N'otting-
hamshire. Yorkshire and North East England, and for j. 8, 10. 15
or 17 days to Scarborough, Sutton-on-Sea, Mablethorpc, Harrogate,
Kipon. Cromer. Sheringham. Skegness, etc. On Saturday night a
s])ecial excursion for 2, 4, or 7 days will leave King's Cross at I2._i5

midnight for Bradford, Halifax. Leeds, Manchester, Sheffield,

Xottingham, etc. The ever-popular non-stop excursions to Skeg-
ness will be run on Sunday, bank holidav. Tuesdav and Thursda\-,
while numerous other excursions for % arious periods are being run
Sunday and bank holidav.
The London and Xorth-^\'estern Kailwa\' programme gives a

long list of excursions for the bank holiday and throughout the
season until the end of September. .Amongst the facilities ottered
are cheap bookings on Friday nights and Saturday mornin.gs
(Saturdays, August 3 and lo excepted) to North Wales and the
Cambrian Line. To .Scotland there are bookin.gs every Friday
night, and on Saturday mornings, up to Aug'ust 31 excursion
tickets will be obtainable to Edinburgh and Glasgow \)y the 11.25
a.m. corridor express. Cheap fares to Dublin, Galway, Killarney
Cork, and other stations in the South of Ireland are in operation
on Friday ni.g'hts ; and to Belfast. Greenore, Londonderry, iVc,

on Thursday nights. There are also special trips to the Eng'lish
Lake District, Liverpool, Manchester, Blackpool, the Isle of Man,
and numerous other holidav resorts. Manv other trips have been
arranged for the bank holida\- period.
On August 4 and 5, cheap return through tickets for Leigh-on-

Sea, Westclift. and Southend-on-Sea will be issued at many District
and .Metropolitan Railway stations, and by ordinary and special
trains by the London, Tilbury and Southend Company's direct
route from Fenchnrch Street, Sec. Cheap day excursion tickets
will also be issued to Thorpe Bay, Gravesend,' Cheap week-;nd
tickets for Southend-on-Sea, &c., will be issued on Friday or Satur-
day, a\ailable for tin- return journey on any day up to and in-

cluding the following Wednesday. I\Ir. B. Bullock, the mana.ger,
in his announcements, advises passengers for Southend to ask for
tickets by the Tilbury line—the shortest, tjuickest, and liest route.

For the .\ugust holidays and throughout the season tfie London-
r.ri;.;hton and South Coast Railway Company issue cheap day and
]ieriod tickets to all places on the South Coast, from Hastings to
I'ortsmouth inclusive, and to the Isle of Wight, also to Dieppe,
th<- fJarisian's favourite seaside resort. In connection with the
Paris services, Newhaven, Dieppe, and liouen, tickets are issued for
tours in France, Switzerland, Italy, Austria, German)', Tyrol.
Black Forest. Cheap day excursions are run to Brighton, Hove,
AVorthing, Arundel, Littlehampton, Bognor. Tunbridge Wells,
Newha\en, Seaford, Eastbourne. Bexhill, St. Leonards, and
Hastings. Special cheap « or 15 day return tickets are also issued
<in J'ridays by certain trains to the sunnv South Coast resorts.
Circular tour tickets, available for a month are issued from London,
with leave to break the journey at the several seaside resorts and
return to London passing' through 300 miles of most charming
scenery in the South of England. Special facilities are given to
visit the Surrey hills at week-ends, and the return fare and ad-
mission to the Crystal Palace, widi its China I'own s|XHtacle, has
been reduced to one shilling.

Special facilities are being given bv the Ntetropolitan Company
on the bank holiday and the week days jireceding, for visits to
the country near at home in .Middlesex,' Herts, and fiucks. Cheap
return tickets will be issiic.l to a largi' number of delightful rural
]ilaces and villages to ulu. h I in- a\erage Londoner is a strang'er.

In addition to these lai ihliis. on luesdav. August u. day excursion
tickets will be issued lo (liesham by all trains up to' -••;' p.m.
from London stations in connection with the annual Icte and
sports. During the holidays a<lditional ridief trains will be run
as required. Mr. 'W. I loll.' the trallic superintendent, states that
l>edestrian tour anil In, \, l<- lour tickets will Ix- issued to those
desirous of taking flic ti.un to one point and returning from another.
The enter])rising Great Western Kailway provides facilities

calculated to suit all classes. The following is a summarv of ex-
< ursions announced to run from I'addington Station :- -.\ugust 2, to
Cheltenliaiii, Oxford, Stratford -on-.-Vvon. Dudley, Kidderminster,
lA-eshani. Malvern. Worcester, iVc. August ^. to Stroud \'alley,
Glouceslrr. (h.dtenham, Koss, Hereford, 'Bath, JUistol, .Vc.

;

.\ugiist 4, trips at low far<-s to Bath, Bristol, (devedon and Weston-
sii|ier-Mai<-, and ISiid.g'water, d'aunton, cVc, Swindon, (drencester,
Stroud. (douiest<-r. tdieltenham, d'aunton, Flxeter. Dawlish, d'eign-
moiitli. l'ori|ua\-, I'aigntijii, and ]'l\'mouth. Period bookings will

also be given. Other tnjis on .\ugust 4 are to Flxeter, Torc|n.iv
and I'lvmnuth and the W.-'st Country. On August 5. day trips will
1«- run to Swmilon. Stroud. Gloucester, Chidtenliani. K'oss. Here-

ford, Weston-super-ifare, Bath and Bristol, Newport and Cardiff,
Yeovil, Bridport, Dorchester, \\'e\-mouth, Birmingham, Wolver-
hampton, Banbury, Leamin,i,'ton. Warwick, and Oxford, at cheap
fares

; half-day trips to Evesham. Worcester. JIalvern Link, Yeovil.
Dorchester, Bridport and Weymouth ; and day and half-day to
l^eadmg, Uxbridge, Beaconsfield, Wycombe, &c. At 11.55 p.m.,
on the bank holiday night, an excursion will leave for the Cornish
resorts, including' 'fruro, Falmouth, St. Ives, Penzance. Excur-
sions are announced for August 6 to Banbury and Stratford-on-
-Avon for day trip, and to Banbury. Leamington, Warwick, and
Stratford-on-.\von for the half-day.

JOINT RAILWAY POSTERS.

Reproductions are .given on this page of two illustrations,
om')iii?a with eft^-ctively designed and strikingly pbrased

PopLLAR Pleasure Places

MERRIE ENGLAND,
BUaiFOOl BRKHTIM.

^ COIWTN UY. E«SIBIWME.RllKESniK.
**

MSnilCS ISU.MM. UAMMamODIKlU

k llANDUDMO SOUTHPORT ^

WINDERMERE m-m

AS WELL AS LONDON
ARE BLST REACHED BV

THE WEST COAST ROUTE

THE CALEDONIAN RAILWAY. THE TRUE LINE

1^ BETTER WAY
LONDON

' LIVERPOOL.IUdCHESTER.
'

URMKtUH. SWMSa WOUEHWUnM

Chief Commercial Cities

WEST COAST ROUTE
i AND PLEASURE UNE'

letterpress, whicdi are doing dutx' as wall posters and in otlict

\\a\'s for the Caledonian Railway Companj' and the London
and North Western Kailway Company. ^

Scoltli lixpitss in tolli.sion (in Its lirsl Run. On ihr l,i>n<lon

.mil N.-rlh W.sIcmi ui.nn Iiih' .iI I b sI i;,,nk, n.-.ir L.-incaster,

shoiilly after midnight ol .\brnil.i\. .1 n.w \jih ss Iroiil riX'Ston

10 Carlisle, which u.is iiKiking iu In si iiin, i.in into the reair

of the giiods iniin fr.Mii M.iiudi. si.r 10 ( .,ilis|,. ddic rear h.-ilf

<.' lln- go'iids ir.iin h.id beceinr di-t.nlK-d, and reiiiaiived

siaiion.iix. Idle lookout iii.in un llic c\|iiess noticed llie l.iil

llglil on'lhr i;-.i.ods v.iii. ;ind ihr .Irivcr reversed his engine ,-m<i

,i|>|)iie(l th<' hr.ikes. hut w.is iin.ible to hriiiig- tin tniin to a slaiul-

^lill. ddie lir.ike \an .ind iour eiiiptv wag^ms \\(re sniasIUHl

up, -iiid the fxpress i-iigine was <iain.igeil. lull no damage \v;is

done to the permaiH-nt way. The only .p. |.-i.ii iiijureil was the

fircm.in who juniped off the enj;lne. I In gu,ir(l <»f the goods

train liad left liis hrak<' car lo .iscnhiin win the liain h.id

sto]i]>eiI. The ]Kissen,,i;<>ir .g'uard, Mrfd.nnaii, ooll.ipsi-d from
shock .after running- to the sig-n.il <Mliiii lo ^lop the next cxjiress

from eoiniiii;' ihroug-h. The b.-.-iw uiidii-i'.irriages, of which
the I...iulon and Nd.rlh W-sli-rn ('om|Mn\ make .a spoci.ality,

.or supposed to ha\i- h.id .i maleri.d clhcl in mininiisini;' the

..ccideiit.
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PERSONAL.

Mr. 1 crrcrs Dniiicll, ih, |,r, ~, 111 .\>Ni>l;mt Scc-ri-lar\ of the
Ru\;il K\ili;iii(4c .\ssur.iiici- has Ivcn .-i|>|>uinUiJ Joint .\lan.ij4< r

of llif l-irc l)ri>artiiuiU with .Mr. E'. H. llilt's.

Mr. .M. H. Curry is rcsij^jninj; his |X>siti(>n ;i> assistant enj^iiM-iT

ami nian;i{.;fr of Ci>Vfiitr>' littric tramw.iys, and will sail a: the
end (.if .\ujjust for C'.'iloutl.i to t;ik<' up the position <if .i.-i.sist.int

flcctricil i-nijini-tT of llie East Indian Kariway Company. -j

Sir William .Macl(enzie, prt-sidcnt of the Can.idian l\-icilic R.iSI-

w.iy, who has fH'<'n visitinj.j Enifl.ind, sailed firr Cin.id.i

on W'tdncsday. Ih- siatVs th.il the Canadi-'in h.irvcst will

probably b<' a record one. and he considers it a niisl.ilo-

for farnurs to fX|>ect .all thi-ir ijr.iin to be movctl in

a few months. In his opinion it should be suflicieni to remove
it before the next crop is ijrown. The C.N.R. will probably
be compleli-<l by the end of 1013, and ihe summer of 1014 wtII

probably witness .t rejjular service of through trains from civist

to coast. Twenty thousand men are at work, and more .ar<'

required. There are .also openings for a few lirst-class experi-

enced engineers in surveys.

Automatic Si);nallin|{ en the Central London Railway.— In order
that trains may Ik- oper.ileil Jiiore fr<-(.|iienllv I ban at pres<'nl,

the Centr.d London Railway Com|)any is introducing automatic
signalling, the \\Vstingh»>use altern.iting-current s\s:em bi-ing
adopted. Ilu- same method is also to be inst.allcd on the E.ast
London Railway, which is to be electrically worked.

National Railways of .Me.xico— It is reported from .Mexico Cit\-

that the system of the National R.-iilways of Mexico is now in

full iiper.itiun, with the exception of the <livision between .S.inl.i

Rosalia and Juarez, a distance of 200 miles, \\ hich is less than

3i per cent, of the total mileage of the railway. The company
has charged ag.uinst of)erating expenses during the past few
months ;inioun!s that are estimatwl to cover the damage sus-
tained by the railway during the recent disturbances, although
it is anticipated that the Government will reiinburse the rail-

w.iy company for such damage as it did last year. The
Ciovernment has presented to the Chamber of Deputies a Bill

for the creation of a new internal five per cent, loan, the pro-
ceeds of which are, in part, to be used to reimburse the railwav
comp.nny for the dam.-ige causetf by the recent disturbances.

BRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAY DIVIDENDS.

Workmanship ;

the Highirs: Qi
1.1 Materials of

Bui't to any
, ^ _ Specification or Gauge.
PECKF.TT & SONS.

.\TL.\S LOCOMOTIVK WORKS. BRI-^TOI,

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO., LTD.,

Builders of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

andevBry description ofRolling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKS, BIRMINGHAM,
and Abbey WorKs, Shrewsbury.

PEARL
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.

Cliief Offlcs: Ixindnn Dridce. K.C.

P. J. FOLEY. Esq.. Prtttdtnt.

Annaal Income .. .. .. .. .. £2.949.000
Claims Paid exceed .. .. .. .. £12.700.000

Additional Ropresentaiives Wanted.

».>.•<•(,,

The following tabli: >,Iua\

stock (unless otln.rwi'.e stiled
'li\ idiii.js on the ordinary
'limed So far by the leading

Lnghsh anil Irish companies (or the half-year ending June 30.
In the c;is<.. of the Scottish companies the dividends are (or
the half-year ended July 31. For purposes of comparison the
dividends for the corresponding half of the previous year are
appended :

—

First Half. 1911. First Half. 1912.

Company.
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RAILWAY NOTES.

InterehangeabilitT ol Tickets—Arrangements have been ni.ida

bv the (.reat West* rn and London and South Western Railway

C'<>mi)anie,s wherebv the return halves of tickets between Lon-

<lon and Staines, ;ind vice versa, will be available by either

company's route. .\ similar arrangement has also been made

in respe<-t of the return halves of tickets betwe<-ii Staines .and

Readini; and Readinj^ and Staines.
^

Post Cards ot Iminingham Dock.— The tireai (enlral Kailwiy

(/(miixiny h.as issued an atiractive series of posUanU ..I six

views <]f the new Imniinyham I)(i.-k. 'I"he eoluuriiiL; i~ ^" 1-

lenl, .md with their usual enterprise, the dreal fenlral R.ul-

uav have succeeded in proikh in^; these cards s,, eh..'aply that

they <-an be sold at one penny ti>r the pai l;ri iit^ six.

Hoyal Insurance Company. Limited— A pi ii\ islniial ai;i. iiieni

h.is been entered into lor llie .iC(.|uisili..n b\ the Ro\al Insuraiui^

t'ompanv. Limited, .it the sl,an-s ,.l the Hritish Hni^ine. H,.ili r

and Ekrtrie^al Insurante Company, Limited, ot .Manchester.

The " Hritish luigine" t'omipan) , v.-hich was establis-bed in JH73,

is one of the mo^t inipi.rtanl of the otlices ir.insacthi^^ that clas>

<if business. Its inenme from premiuius. inspeetinm lees, .md

s|)ecial service ehar-.-s, approacheis ^:i<,. .,< .,«, per aiiiunn.

S.E. and C. Ambulance Record— At a m<etin- I'l ihr I aOiteo.,-

wood centre ot the Soutli-l-.asO rn and Ch-ath.am R.aih\.i\ Com-

mittee of the St. lolm's Aml.ul.mc,. Associ.ation, Mr. A. h

Richtirds stated that it .illorded the- officers and dir.-ctors ol

the cornpanv the -r.-.itest pleasure to be able to r.-ah-e, for the

first lime in th.- historv of the South iLastern Kail\\...>, the\

had issued more .ertiticatr.. med.allions, and LihrK than aas

other railwax o.mpanv in the Lnited Kin-dwm. In .uldition

to that, there h.ad hern more teams cnmpelin^ in llie

conijietitioics.
, , , 1

F.lectrihin^ the C.I'.R. It is sialed ti> be quit.- possilil, that

when th', r.l'.R. cai-ri,'s nut llie s,-h<-me aim.iumed i,\ Sir

Thomas Shau-hness\ ,,1 dnuble-ir.H kin- ih,- mam hue l,i-

tween Cal-arv .and N'-aiician .r, pi. ins \mII als,, be lak.ai int..

consideration 'for th,- ,d<'ctriric.ati,.n ,)f this jm.. A t,ailatu.-

start on a porli,.n of the rr,nv's N, si i\,s, l,n,. h.,s pnwe.l

so successful that p,,wer plants .an- sal.l I.. !.. un.ler eonstru,'-

tion li>r the el.'Ctrific.atii.n „f the C.bmihi.i aii.l \\,'st,rn branch,

ir.iiu Castlei;ar to Rossland, B.C. The overhead system is to

be used, as" the third rail would not be so reliable under the

coraiilions that are met with in the Rockies.

Furness Railway Postcards.—The Furness Railway Company
has just issuetl ;i new series of photeigra'ph postcards which are

< xc.eptionallv clear and interesting. The series consists of three

jiackets, each containing six views, and' they are sold at 4d. per

packet. The present dJay rolling stock series comprises photo-

!;r.aphse<f stand;ird passenger, goixis and Uink engines, a saliwin

ind

Line. H

corridor c;irrirrge, witili a view of the new train. The
ii.f the rolling .stock of the .past (second series) comtaiiiis

1..U ing photogr,i])hs ;—^Coppernob locomotive, 1S46. o\<\

ngine i.SOO, old inspection car and old tr.ain. There is

pbi)togra])fi o.f the new rail miotor -and trailer. The third

illustrates the "Lady .Mwra " and the "Lady Evelyn,"

Harrow and Fleetwood service. Copies of the cards can

lined .at ,all stations, .and frinn th.' Superinten.l<-iU of the

arrow -in-I'urness.

Helpful to the Young Railwayman—Probablv no issue of the
" Great Central Railway Journal " has contained articles and

reports of papers of .greater utility to the young railway worker

than the Julv number. Mr. G. Stocks, a stationina-ster, contri-

butes a paper read before the (i.C.R. Debating Society, with

the object of urging the importance of acquiring a good ba-sis

for the handling and routing of the various classes of traffic.

Mr. \V. Roberts, of the superintendent's office, suggests a

reduction of all ordinarv fares to one halfpenny per mile,

third-class single tickets 'only to be issued, and a reduction of

season ticket rates bv about 20 per cent, for three and one

month periods. He .asserts that this method would affect a

tremendous saving in advertising, printing, stationery and
clerical work, also in a lesser degree in engine power. As
the result of this "simplification " he predicts a .great increase

in travel for business and pleasure. "The Successful Railway

Clerk" is the title of tlie first of a .series of articles by .Mr.

(;. B. Lissenden, and valuable enli.ghtenment upon the pro-

visions and probable effects of the Railways Bill, 1912, is

given in four pages by Mr. G. \V. Buckthought, of the Superin-

tendent s Office. .-\ highly controversial subject is dealt with

by " Pn\gress'ive " tinder the title .>f " Department.dism : Its

Defects .and Suggested Remedies."

COMPANY NOTICES.

Midland Railway Company.

Great Western Railway Company. 1
The Great Indian Peninsula Railway

, , Company.
nyroTlCE is hereby given that the

H:.lf-Y.-r.rl.v <i.-n.-

NOTICE is herebv given that the tr .\.t ..f fMiliim,, iit. n. l,o[irt..i.,
.

Midlaml Railway Compiuiy wUl l"',?'.''''!

"',""'
f*"*'°° '-^ "'l'^-'^ """"• ""

''"^fi "i^'
'„'

' o
of tho .aid Company .'.t IX-iby. on WedM.sda.v the 7th m

' ." '"

,V,

'
. : j,.

i",

day of .\.i?i..st. KUa. .It. H,ilf-pa.st One o'clo.-k in the
s,.„„,n

'«''''

\fternnon. for the tri.nfv'tion ot the Gen.r.il BnsmMS 1 .''.l^" -'»'" '''•";;;

l-n'orict"
a"

of'tlii.;' Conipr.iiv w'li I.. 1. 11. |.in-.i,.i.t TIIFIK Directors are prepared to receive
tr \<i of I'M ilium, lit. hi

'

l,0[id..i.. ^.t f ,.KI.i.La..i, i _L 'l-.i..!.'. - V.ir 111.- S,i|,].lv of tl„. i..ll,.,niis Stt , .-..

ot thf. Enid OompMy
.

(1. MflM!.\Y SMITH. Chsirmin,

n TYl.sTON HODGSON, Deputy-Chairman.

\i.E\IS 1. t'H.\RI,BS, Secretary.

r).Tl.v, .TulT 22iKi. 1912. TENDERS INVITED.

The South Indian Railway Company,

Aiml...

[|i!iiil.,a:;o fni.al.h

Soil]..

Pig Iron.
Sp..<iH.-:,tions aii.l f

at t.hi. .ifflp.'oii j.avni.-Mt ..

which l.avment ivill i...t

T.-n.l.-i.' nni<t 1„- .l.t

tlif iii..liiM..-n.-.l. maikf.l T.ii.lT tol-

as the .as., oiav In-, not lat.T thaii II

.111 Thur-dav tli<. 1st .iu^net, lill2.

•tv,,.,.,-.,11 .,., tl,.jt tlip H H "M.rOl.l-:. Se.T.-t:-

NOTICK IS herebv R'^f
'\, V /, ^, mHE S.nitb Indian Railway Ceinp.iiv, CnipanyV Offiies

sat„-th llal^V-al-l.^ C.-ii.-. .1 ^'•""-' ",
, 1^ l.,i„.l.-l ... |.r.i....-l ' .-.n.- f '- f"i' '^

+-'-'. Co].thall .'iv.-nii.-, K.C.. I.omlon.
-j.i-.„,ri.-io,-. ..f ti,.- i!h..,..i.i., ''"i ^-';;„; ,:,,;,,, <t mi,.,i.v

.,.-''
, m, .)„iv. m-z

wav fompai.y iiill 1..- IK-I.. at O,. 11.1.1 >l t ..

^
^.,^_,,|. ^^^^^^ sl.K l-:fl-a!S l.,i- .-.(111. Il.it-

Wiil.t Str.-.-t. Ill It..- (•<<""!>. ">'"""'",,"", ,,.„, .\I„..it -JH-II tons.
I

—
.s.,l„i-,l:.v Mil. tlllll .'ay .11 A.1---I1-1. ill-, .1

l.-i.
., ^.j..,,., ,,,,ic _ _ ..idav. tl.c mill ,

, ,,

o-.-lo,-l; ni th- -\tt.-,M...„. f..i th,- (i.-,..-ial r.i.

"'nl;ri>;'i;^^'-^i"ak. iv.tt t,.- .10...1 f.-om ti,. ^.m,

„„y ,„ the iiith ^-;-;„jr;!" ;;i'^;K""rh;;:.'n.aii.

II ^ iriU.oW. s.-.i-.-taiy.

Sivaa^.-a. .Iillv l'"-. l''l-

erF.l-a, 1! \t!

..-.Iltli ]..-! lar.i H.itl-li.-a.t and Jt'.lli. aii.i .-.li'.li

|,.-r \-.nl |.'laMi..lti.i..) an. I K. li|.la'.-, .-l...!!

Ii;2l t..iis.

:i TIF, llMiS, cms, an. I C.ITTKHS,
M,.,iit J.lll t..i.-.

I COII.KIi SI Kl-a, KK\S
\.., 7ll,.siKI, tor .-.(III. Hail-.

ai. .11. .11. all.l fonil- ..I T.-ll-lr

N
Great Northern JRailway Company.

„, '',;;;!' ',:„;;';;i';;-;^,;'^,;';;i;^;':

roTlCE is hereby tfiven that the
;:.';;;;''7,1.,,. ,'1','\';;;,. [''',,,, ''j',.;', '>;',,

1,

Half-Y.-arlv OldinalT <^ll.ral Nl.-.-tlll--C of 111.- |,„,. ,l,a.. 1 ..-.-Lak |.,,|I ..„

r,..„n.-l.,r^ .if th.- Cimii.any will 1..- h.-M ... Ih.ii- \„,_.„„ ,,,|a

<lav. Dili 811. .\iit-'il»t, l'II2. at 12 ...Im-lc

,,r;-<-iMlv. at t.li.- Comr.anyV Imuc' " Cmss

Ioi,.t..ii' t.. ria-.-iv<- -1 n-I.ort fr.im t.lw Dir.-.-t

f.'.r other th,- t'.-n.ral hiuMiie.-.-, of th- t'on.i

The IliKiks l<.--l.t I.y th.- Cun.pany tor t),.- 1

tioii .if Tiaii.sf.T. of St,«-t( M,-r(- ,-l,>,s,-d ..11 th,- 1..M

,Hv i.f .1iitv. 11112. piirsuaiit to iii.ti,-.- vri-Moii-l.>

"jvl-li an.l "ill r,-"'am -Ins.-l (Hitll th.- Sth .lav ..1

T.i;.,:., 1!H2. ,11. li.-iv.-.

N.,rtl,.-rli Hailua

Great Western Railway.

I

'pHE Directors of this ('.unpuiiv are
i |.i,--].an..l to r.-,-,-n.- T.i.d- i< ;..i ili,- l-a-.-.-ti,,!,

I.f all KiiL-iii,- Sti.-,1 at Kiii-..|i-,„,. (I.\,.,,

Plan- aii.t Sii.-riti.'atioii lu.iv i.i- -.-,-ii ;ui.l Fonn«
h,- ,.l.;aiii.-,l

]

.'I T.-n.l.-r ami Hilts ..f giiaiitil ...s ot.l.iiii.-d at tlir

Olti.a- i)f til.. .Wiv Works Fii-iiH-.-r at tin- station
i„| 111,,-, 1,,-, h.-twe.-a 111,- hours of III a.m. ali.i I ll.m.

V, 1. unit.. I. T.-ml.-rs. ad.lrt-ss.sl to th.. iindoi s,gnn,l, and niarkwl
... .- tti.- ...Its T.-iid.r for Kii-.-inr. slicd. Kiiijham." will

.i-i-jii.a I-..;
I..' iM-.I not lat.-r tl.aii t(l a ill. on Tuosdav, the

for til.- H.-L-i-tr

Th,- C.mi
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.
CLoawa PBicia.

htrrj, Ori 14J
Do. Prtl. CoDT. OnJ. (4%) ' 79
Do. Dr(. Coot. Onl ' 64

Caledoclui, Ord
i 76

Do. PrcJ. Conv. Ord. (»%) 57>j
Do. Del. ConT. Ord

! iO
Do. D^(. Ord., No. 1

| 1
Cambrian, Ord. CaplUI, No. 1 2^1
Do. Coa»t Cona. Ord

,

glj
Cardiff, Pret. Ord., 1H96 (4%)

;
77

CectraJ London, Ord
: 74

Do. VKt. 14%) 81
Do. Del 73

CI17 i South London, Cooa. Ord...' 32's
Eaat London, Cona ! 7lj
Faraeaa, Con. Ord 45
Glasgow and S. WeilcmPrel. Ord. 67
Do. DrI. Ord 42

Oreal Central, Frel. Ord. (6%) ... 27I4
Do. Del. Ord I33,

Great Eastern, Ord 64
Great N. ol Scotland, ft. Cdt. Or. ^6
Do. DeJ. ConT. Ord iQ

Great Northern, l>ro«. Cony. Ord.' 87
Do. Def. Conv. Ord 50I2
Do. Cons. A 48
Do. Cons. B (6%) JJI

Great Northern (Ireland), Ord. ... —
Great North a Citj Pret. Or. (4%) I's
Great Western, Cons. Ord 116
Highland, Ord. Cons. Capital 37
Hall and Barnslej, Cons 5654
l»le of Wight, W. ConT. Ord. (4%) 76
Do. Del. Conv. Ord 40

Lane, and Sorkq. Cona. Ord 89

•rday.

148
82

A Year Ago.

'-48 161

Nmc.

5034
481s
134

503a
48I4
\31

28)4
I4I4

5058
483«
134

2l8
I

134 2
II6I2 115"2 116
40 37 40
57I4 57 5712

?2
534

92':
4838
463,

141

3C'2
13I8
68I4

I Ycttterdajr.

Lend. Brighlooft B.Coaal.Ord.,..' 106 108
Do, Prof. (6%) ! 125 125
Do. Del I 92I4 92J4
Do. Cert.Con. Rights abOTe 6% gl} 10l>

Lond. Chat. It Dover, Arlill. Ord. 1738 17>t
London and North Western, Cona. 132 132't
London and »outh Wcatem, Cona. 124 126
Do. 4%I>rot.ConT. Ord 86 87
Do. Def »9l2 40

Lond. Tilbury ,<t Southend, Cona. 145 147
Mersey, Cons. Ord 4 6
Metropolitan, Cons 53I4 5354
Do. Hurplus Landa Stock : 67 69

Metropolitan District, Ord 37<4 37 >4

Midland, Pref. ConT. Ord. (9i%) 60'' 61
Do. Def. ConT. Ord 68I4 6834

North British, Ord. Prof. (8%) ... 61 't 62
Do. Det. Ord 28 28'4

N. Cornwall (L.4H.) 4% Pref. Or. 81 83
Do. Def. Ord 35 38

North Eastern, "ConfoU" 12U2 122
North London, Cons 98 101
North Staffordshire, Cons. Ord. ... 85 87
Plymouth DeTon * S.W. Jun., Or. 50 53
Port Talbot Hallway and Docka ... 18 t8'£
hhoDdoa and awminea iiay 1II3 12
hhyniney. Cons. Ord. Cap. Stocl 163

'

168
Do. I'rcf. Old. (4%) 85 87
Do. Def. Ord 82 87

SheOlcId District, £10 Sharea 4^2 5
bouth Eastern, Ord

; 85 87
Do. lte:.l(j%)

I

115 117
Do. Du( ! 58 58'4

Stratford & Mid. June. Cona, Oru I 38 41
laff Vale, Ord

j

70I2 71 Ij

Vaie ol olamurgan, Ord 91 94
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^^J^^^^OCiTaND^SHARE LIST.

AlgomaCen 4- Huds^Eay 1st M^J 100

Bnflalo* Lake Huron, Orfl. ..^--^ I

Clery. 4 Edmntn., 4%ConB. Dete.

cSda Atlantic, 40^ Cons iBtM,
Canailian N.AlliLTla dj% I'^'i'-i;'''-

C.nadian K.Ontario, 34% Mt.Db»

rnSSoS^:i-?M';x£^-
Canadian Pacific

Do. 4%N' n-Cum. Pref,

Central toiml , 1st Mt. Bdi

central Ontario, 6% IstMort 10^

l,e>nerara, Ordinarj Stock I
io

Do. 7% Perp. Pret. Stk. ..

Do. 4% Extension Pre«.....

Dominion Atlantic4% ljtB'-o-J^;''-l

Dnluth,\Vmn.&Pac. 4% l.t Wt

S'^rk^pr^sr^M^S
arand Trunk of Canada, Cons. btk.

t)n Guar. 4% Stk ;--*-r

Do' 6% 1st P?ef. iStk. Kon-Cum.

Do! 6% 2nd do do.

M^to«Co^^i^.
MaBnonaUna.|Mort.6^„^Deb,..^^

Midland 01 W!a., I nUied Ord

NakuBp 4 Klocan,4% Bds. .•••--
S:ta..^ululand,3%lstMtDeb.

S^rario'lVuebec,S% CapHa^^^^'. '%% g4

,„ebecC^al,CaprUg^..^....,

|
,,

Do 3%2ndDeb.Stk.lled....i W
Do 7% Income Bonds, Red. 128

Bbodesia,6%lst.Mt.Dcbs 101

. V" e'2otfar-4%UtMt.Ms; 97
Bt.Lwnce. 4 Ottawa, »/o"'"

^^
\
bbBwp. A Oknej.., 4% Is Mt lid,. yL

S i^„n„«ta.E>% Prior Lieu l-db...., M-

qq
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
Barry, t

Woot oudlng Jiiljr 21 1812. i 1911.
Toul (or week _ £16.584 £11.259
Aggronmi.. (or 3 wockn 649,282 ' f37,347

tUet open ......_^ _. 65»4
" 65i4

10^ ihin wi-iill, i: j.JUS Jmo. 3 -"-yk; 1 11,935

Caledonian. Mill

Oroat North of Scotland.
We«k ending July 20 i 1912. i 1911
- *" 28,200 £7.830

4,530
I

3.900
£12.730 £11,710

1 £257.91:0 £242,883

OoodH, elo.

Total (ornojk...
Aggrcqsto (or 25

W„ck

Week ending Jul> 21
PftMengerv, etc
Qoodri, etc

ToUl (or ireek

Aggregate (or 25 m»kii.,

Mllen open
Ine. thU week, £14,800 Deo. 25

1912.
£51.200
46.600

£•97.800
2.180.400

95712

a 1911.
£47.500
35.500

esi.cbo
2.275.100
956 '4

•:94,'

* open ...

thin wook, £l,000

Cambrian.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
BRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAYS,
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Holiday
Tours .

from LONDON.

NEW TURBINE
STEAMERS

BETWEEN SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE.

lACl KSIONS i-vcr\ W i-ek

tnim \\;UitIoo, c-Ic , to

DEVON,
CORNWALL, and

The SUNNY SOUTH.

Also to

THE CHANNEL ISLANDS,

NORMANDY, and

BRITTANY.

The (^licapcst nnd Mont Comforlnhlc
Ni(>lit Route for

PARIS & THE CONTINENT.
A Good
Night's Rest

oaii he enjoyed

in the home-

like bedsteads

of the State

Cabins whilst

crossing ibe

Channel.

The Boat

Express

from

LONDON
(\\ aterloo)

every

week-day
runs

alonf<side

the vessel

Southampton
Docks.

For full pnrticulfirH of Train and Boat Servievfl
I0I111C8, Supt. of the r.ine, Waterloo Station, S.K.

New Direct

Service irom

MIdlaads and
Ttae Norib

in connection

via G.W.R. and

Has!n|{stoke
iivln«

Latest start

hy hours.

pamphlots, ubtaiiiAblc frum Mr. Henrj

H. A. WALKER. Gnural Man»^f.

FURNESS RAILWAY.

INDUSTRIAL FACILITI

BARROW-IN-FURNESS
Unrivalled Sites

FOR

NEW WORKS. FACTORIES. WAREHOUSES.

TIMBER AND OTHER WHARVES.

Over 135 ACRES of available Land Adjoining the Furness Railway Company's

Extensive Deep Water Docks
With Railway Accommodation, AT BARROW-IN-FURNESS.

MANUFACTURERS. TRADERS AND OTHERS
are invited to apply for the Company's NEW PLAN, showing the available sites on Barrow Docks, and
in the town of Barrow-in-Furness, the propertyof the Furncss Railway Company, to

nvRKiw !v riRV" -<;

ALFRED ASLETT. Secretary &nd General Maiiager.
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Davis Burrow & Sons

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS.

'LION
^

BRAN

Contractors to the Railway Companies.

READ THE . . .

GREAT WESTERN

RAILWAY MAGAZINE.
AN UP-TO-DATE
iLLusTHATED Jq be had ai all
RAILWAY ^ .1 ^ , , tr

I{ailwai/ ^ool^sialis
WAIUWAY
PUBLICATION

Subscription Art Edilion, S'S per ann.
Ordinary „ 2/6 „

Paddinfon Station, london.

METALLIC

PACKING
FOR LOCOMOTIVES.

Increases power by Decreasing friction.

UNITED STATES
METALLIC PACKING

AND

KENRICK'S
METALLIC PACKING

Used all over the World.

United States Metallic Pacl<ing Co., Ltd.

BRADFORD, England.

London: 110, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C.

A Convincing Reason
why the typewriter purchaser should selea the

'REMINGTON
JJ

has always been furnished by the unique Remington

strength and reliability.

EijKteerv additional reasons are furnished by

the cightet.'i original improvements found ir\ the

latest Remington Models (Nos. 10 and 11.)

Let us send you descriptive booklet.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
100, Cracechurch Street, LONDON, LC.

Ttlephone No. Avenu* &566 (4 lines).
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IS NOW OPEN.

THE NEAREST OCEAN PORT on the East Coa.t to the CAPACIOUS WAREHOUSE and .torage accomcnoaation.

Coalfields and Great Industrial Centres of the

West Riding and South Yorkshire, Lancashire, DOCK AVAILABLE for largest ships at all tides.

Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire, etc.

LOWER GENERAL CHARGES to shipowners and
shippers than at other ports.DIRECT TRANSHIPMENT, rail to ship, by quickest,

and most economical methods.

EXPRESS RAIL SERVICES operating with the West, NUMEROUS VALUABLE SITES available for new works

North and South of England.
|

«nd factories of every description.

For Information appl\/ Crcal Central CooJj Agenii or Port Master. Immingham Doc^, Crimih)).

lUuitrated Brochure 23 and Map 23 printed in Engliih. French or German, post free from C.C R Publicity Offit

216, Marylebone Road, London, N.IV.

SAM FAY, General Manager.

HEAD OFFICES : 41. OSWALD STREET, GLASGOW

TUDOR
ACCUMULATORS

WITH

AUTOMATIC
REVERSIBLE
BOOSTERS.

Uaoy large Plants at work Id Electric Railway.

Tramway and Power SlaUuns.

Complete Battery and Booster PlanL^

Dc>igt\ed to suit Special Conditions.

TUDOR ACCUMULATOR CO. LTD,,

119, Victoria St., LONDON, S.W. I

Works: DUHINFIELD -car MANCHESTER I
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COMPANY NOTICES.

Fumess Railway Company.

VrOTlCE is hereby given that the
JAI lii^t OrilinniT Ilalf-yrarly Gonoral M.M'tiiii.'

of the JVoDrietors .>f Uio Fiiratvis RaiJwav Company
will he held at, tin- 0ffl«'3 of the Comiiaiiy at Harrow.
in-Funi««s. on Wedut-silay, tJie ?lst day of Auj^Ui^t.

1912. at 2 o'clock in tiho attflrnjon.

Ttie Tnuii^ifer Books of tlie Compamy will bn closed

from tlic 8th to th« 2l6t Augist, 1912, both <la.ys<

ineludt<i.

Bv order.
DETON.SHTBE. Cliairmali.

ALFRKD ASLETT, .S«rit;iry.

Blrrow-iii Fumess. 31.st Julv, 1912

Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

ISSt'E OF JlS.OtKI.OOO OKDINAllY CAl'lTAL Sl'IK'K.

.SrEClAL INTEREST l'AyM.b;.\T.

\ S intimated in the President's Circular

X\. to the Shareholders, dated January ;!nl. 1!)12.

an Intere,-t ))avnuMit &l 7 per lent j.er annum (i;:i.lH

tRT share) will lie paid on 0.t..l.,r l.-,th next. <,n

the first four instalments (.51211), from tlie due dale

of eaeh iitstjUment to September yilth, litji, on tli«

Sharns of the above New Issue re]>resented by the

OertiBeates of Subscription, to holders of record at

the close of bnsiness on August Vith next who have

paid these instalments on or I.. -for.- their resiiective

due dates. Notice is h.l.l.^ ji.n that ehe(|Ues for

this tuterret Payment "lil I" mili I trimi New York

to the rejiistered addn...- ..i M..lil.r,. or their duly

aiipoint.-.I .Ut.ira.v-. on odolxr Hlii. 1912. For the

purpose.it 111! |in lie lit. tire Oertiheati^ of Subscription

Hooks uill . li... .111 Aii^iist Kith, at 3 p.m., and re.opcn

on Seiit, uiliii n.ili. IMI2.

W. R. BAKF.l!..

Montreal, July 31st, 1912.

TENDERS INVITED.

Dublin and South Eastern Railway.

THE Directors of tlie Dublin and
.South. Ea.stern Railway (X>moanv are ju-eparetl

to ivoeive Tenders for the ' C^mstfuetion and C'om-

jdetjon of Diversion Railways, about 3 males 3 furlongs

in leusrth, between KUlinev a-ud Bray and between
SbankiU and Brav. in th<- Countieis of Dublin and
AVii'klow. and for the Doul>linj,' of the E.vj«tii«jf «a.il-

wav at Killinev (about 27 ehaius).

I'lan.s. SiieeiHeations, and Bills of Quantities, with
Tender Forms, niav In- obtained on application to tlui

Conipnnv-s EnginiVr, Mr. S. .7. Shannon. .'12, West-
land How. Dublin, on deposit of Time.- (iuineas, which
sum will be r..|urMid ..u i>eei|>t of a l>on:i..lide Tender,
with Bill of i,inan!ilie- duly priced in.

S.aled Ti-nd.-n- n. lie li.iwai-.le<l by post, endorsed
" Tender for Diwr.i.ia It ulwavs." to rea«h the under-
si^ined nut later tlian 12 o'clock noon on Baturelay,
tbe 7tli of Septemlier nc\t.

The Directors do not bind th<-.n,elves to accept

the lowe^t or aaiv Teufier.

M, V KKOtai,
Secretary.

.Secretary'- Otiiee,

The South Indian Railway Company,
Limited,

THE South Indian Railway Company
l.iraited, are prepare<l to receive Tenders fori

the supply of:—
1. CA.ST IRON SLEEPERS for .Wlb. Rails:

About 2370 tons.

2. STEEL BAILS:
(501b. per yard Bull-head and 41ilb. and .Wlb-
per yard Flat-bottom) and Fishplates, ?bout
1621 tons.

3. TIE-BARS, GIBS, and COTTERS:
-Ibout 290 tons.

4. I'OII.ED STEEL KEYS:
No. 70,800 for 501b. Bails.

Specifications and forms of Tenders may be obtained
at the Company's Offices.

Tend'Ts. addressfd to tihe Chairman and Directors
of the South Indian Railw.ay Companv, Limited,
marked " Tender for C:ist Iron Sleepers.'" or .as the
c!i,so may be, must W left with t.bp'undersi?ned not
later than 1 o'clock p.m. on 'WcdnesdaT, "

the 7th
August. 1912.

[August 3, 1912.

LONDON, TILBURY AND
SOUTHEND RAILWAY.

AUGUST H.VNK HOLIDAY.

The Company is not bound to accept the lo
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HOME RAILWAYS AS INVESTMENTS.

British railway securities of all (:la»c-- from di-bcnture

stocks down to ordinary and deferred issues were until

ten or fifteen years ago the leading investments of the

British public. They still are so to-day in one sen-;e—

that is to say, more capital has been sunk in them by
the investing pubhc tlian in any other group of sei uritics.

But the experience of most investors in this direi tioa does

not encourage them to increase their commitments ; on
the contrary, they would b.^ only too glad to get out of

them if they could sec their money back. N'o holder of

the generahty of British railway securities who arquired

his stock over ten j'ears ago could now realise without

enormous sacrifice in capital values, whether the holdings

be debenture, preference, guaranteed preference, onlinary.

preferred or deferred. li\'ery now and then a disappointed

and comparati\'ely well-to-do in\'estor throws o\-er his

stock rsgardk'ss of the enormous depreciation, but in the

majoritv of cases such holdings are not disposed of until

circumstances compel realisation or the death of the

holder force; that duty upon his executors. The amount
of business passing in Home Railway stocks is, indeed, a

mere fraction of what it used to be, and the supply has

been greatly reduced because the companies themselves

used to be in the market as sellers between them of 20

millions stock and upwards per annum, until the day

came when the investor refused to increase his commit-

ment in this direction because of his unfortunate ex-

periences with these securities, and still more perhaps

because of the growing feeling of uncertainty associated

with their future. Capital expenditure on the part of the

railways has been reduced to a minimum—indeed, some
companies are unable to raise the money on re;usonable

terms to carry out really necessary work^. It has been

argued that the companies themseK-es have not been free

from blame, for there is no leading railway company which

has not in the course of the last twenty years i>sued large

blocks of capital either by sales in the market or by what

were termed " bonus " issues of stock to their own share-

holders, on terms which in every case ultimately involved

enormous loss to the <ub-cribers. The offence alleged

is not that they obtained good prices for their securities,

but that they" have not disclosed to the public, the

Government, and others whom it may concern, that whilst

di\-idends and profits ma\' be a<lequate enough in relation

to present prices, ninety-nine out of every hundred siiare-

holders are not .so fortunate as to hold their stocks at

anvthing .so extremel\- modest as cuiTent prices. How
manv millicns of stock, for example, haw tlie Noriii

Western, Great Western and North l-3astcni —t" ir.'Ulion

three of the principal ollVnders in this direi-tmu -issued

at prices ranging from 150 to joo. wjierea- pri m lU prico

arc 132, II7J, and 12l"i respeitivel\- ? To take even

a debenture stock, it is not so very many years ai^o that

the Great Western boasted that it had pla. e.l a i\ per cent,

debenture issue at par. But wliat jir.arti.-.d -^xinpathy

can thev now offer to the unfortunate holders wlio see

their security quoted at Ix-low 70 ? .^ 5 per rent, dividend

may be a handsome enough return on an ordinary security
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acquired at par, but what of the investor who happened to
have bought Iris stock from the company at 175 or more,
and who. to provide even 4 per cent, on his capital, is

entitled to. look for 7 per cent, dividend ? Events in the
last two years have only served to emphasise the fact

that Home Rails instead of reverting to the proud position
of a leading investment market are becoming more and
more the sport of mere speculators, and this will continue
until some radical changes are effected in underlying
conditions. Early in igii and a,gain in the current year,
Home Rails lifted their diminished heads, thanks to large

improvements in receipts and some advance in net profit

during 1910 and 1911. What happened then ? Last
year the rise proved to lack the staying-power which
persistent investment support alone can give, and when
the railway and other strikes appeared last August, the
market developed signs of semi-panic. Again, this year,
the market was pulling itself together in a courageous
way, when the national coal strike was sprung upon it, and
what might have been a fairly satisfactory half-year has
proved to be a particularly disastrous one. At any rate,

the new feature of uncertainty associated with national
strikes has been introduced and is not conducive to the
stability of the ordinary stocks as investments, though in

justice to the companies it must be said they have met
the calamities of the past twelve months much less

disastrously than had been expected and, indeed, in such a

wayasto indicate that their powersof resistance are greater
than ever, thanks to the conservative finance of recent
years. We are not of those who blame the Government
for everything that happens to displease us, but its utter
futility in dealing with the one industry on which the
welfare of the country more directly depends perhaps than
on any other may be gathered from recent events. Last
year the Government promised the railway industr\- the
legislative right to adjust its rates to changes in working
conditions, especially in wages—a right which every other
industry possesses as a matter of course ; it has redeemed
its promise by introducing the Railways Bill, drafted in

such a form as to raise the maximum of opposition to-

gether with the minimum of advantage to the companies—
if it passes ! We had almost forgotten that the present
Government have also passed an Act providing that from
January i next railway shareholders shall enjo\-—at

their own expense—more statistics and annual accotmts.
If they get no dividends next year ordinary shareholders
will at least be sure of an increased supply of statistics !

BRITISH RAILWAY STATISTICS.

There is a L;reat deal of int'.'i esting detail matter in the
Board of Trade blue-book just issued gi\'ing the returns
of the capital, traflir receipts, and working expenses of

tiie railway corn])anies of the I'nitcd Kingdom for the year
ii)ii. fn acconlance with the usual custom a preliminary
statement was issued last spring, and it was published
in <iur issue of .May 4. The prehminary statement con-
sists till the most part of tables giving grand totals, whik'
the lull return contains, in adclition, tlie detailed tables

for every railway company separatelv, a general report

which brings tog<'ther iiiaiiv leading features and points
of interest. It is e\-ideiit that, as on previous occasions,

the provisional figures gixcn in the preliminary statement
approximated closely to the definite figures which have
been suhsequeutly compile(l. In regard to the total

amount of railwa\- ])aid-iii) capital, namely, I. ,',24 millions
sterling, it ajjpears tliat of this sum about i()8 millions,

or ap])roximately 15 jxt ( tut., was diu- to nominal additions.

The graiKl total is about 5^ millions more than for the
year kjki. In spite of labour troubles it is satisfactory
to obser\e that tiie average rate of dividend paid on the
ordinary ca])ital was _].h2 ]wv cent., as compared with
J.4.S per cent, in the preceding year. If we take into

account the nominal capital, it is found that the average
rate of dividend computed on the total capital as it would
have stood if there had been no nominal additions, was
4.22 per cent, as compared with 3.59 per cent. When the
Board of Trade returns for the year now current come
to be published, it is to be feared that the yields on ordinary
stock will show a very considerable falling off. The gross
receipts of all the companies, amounting to over 117
millions, showed an increase of 3 millions on the preceding
year, and they were the highest recorded. Over 1,326
million passengers were carried, being an increase of 19J-

millions, and out of the total it is interesting to note that
n£> fewer than 175 milhons were passengers on London
tube railways. While both first and third class passengers
show increases the second class continues to show a falling

off, the total number being a httle over 25J millions, or

9.2 per cent, less than in the previous year. The healthy
condition of affairs in the pas^-nger department applies

also in regard to goods traffic, the receipts from which
amounted in round figures to 63J" millions, or 2.9 per cent,

more than in igio. The receipts from minerals and
general merchandise were the highest recorded, while
strangely enough those from live stock were lower than
in any year since 1906. While the passenger receipts

increased 2.^ per cent, and the goods receipts 2.9

percent., the respecti\-e train mileages were only up
by 1.3 and 1.2 per cent. In regard to working
expenses, which amounted in all to 78.6 million pounds,
these showed an increase of 2.7 per cent, as compared
with the increase of 2.6 per cent., in the receipts. The
increase upon net receipts amounted to 2.6 per cent.,

and the proportion of working expenses to gross receipts

was 61.8 per cent., being the same figure as for 1910. The
expenditure of fifteen principal railway companies on
coal amounting to £5,661,000. again shows an increase,

but is still nearly one million pounds short of the figure

which was touched in 1908. In that vear the price of

coal at the mines is given as 8s. iid. per ton, while in 1911
it was 8s. ijd. The cost for wages continues to increase,

the rise in 1911 compared with 1910 in the locomotive and
traffic departments amounting to 3.7 per cent., this being
the liighest rate of increase recorded since 1900, wdth the
exception of the year iqaj. The report attributes the
increase in the passenger receipts partly to the fine weather
of the summer of igii and partly to the Coronation
festuities. On the other hand both passenger and goods
traffic was ach-erselv affected bv serious labour troubles,

and the results, the Board of Trade think, are perhaps
rather more satisfactory than might have been e.xpected.

Probably this view will be endorsed by most railway men.
In looking to the future it will be necessary to exclude
from comparisons whate\'er the returns may prove to be
for the current year, as we not onlv have had a disastrous

coal strike, but the weather so far has not been favourable,

and there has been no special cause for increased passenger
traffic sucli as a Coronation.

THE WORK OF THE GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY.

The re\iew which Lord Claud Hamilton, the Chairman
of the (ireat Lastern Railway is accustomed to give each
half-year of the work of the company, and of the

various features favourable au<l unfavourable, which
affect it, is always of great interest, but the address

to the shareholders at the meeting held on Tuesday
was e\-en more noteworthv than usual. The several

exeeptiiinal features nf the half-year, together with
certain lo< al e\ents wliicli sjiecially affected the Great
ICastern, made the last six months a period of exceptional

importance. It is certainly remarkable that in spite of

the coal strike the total revenue for the half-vear only fell

short of that for the corresponding half of 191 1 by £j,ooo.

The exceptionally favourable position on the revenue side
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of the aocount was, of course, due to the Inrcsitjht <ii tin-

ilircctoi's in liaviiig the company supplied « itli an aliundant
stock of coal, so that there was no marked cuttinf,' down
of the services during the coal strike. Working expenses,
however, inevitably rose, partly on account of the j^rices

which had to be paid for coal and partly no doubt owing
to the special efforts required in dilficult circumstances to

keep up the services. Wages also increased b\ £22.814,
or a little more than the increased cost of coal. There arc
two local features which promise in the near future to

have very favourable effects on the revenue of the Great
Eastern. One is the electrification of the East London
Railway which is expected to be completed at an early

date. The other is the extension wliicii has just iieen

opened of the Central Eondon Railway to J,iverpool Street.

This will result in a large accession of tratfic to the Great
Eastern Company, and will, of course, benefit the Central
London Company likewise. The pro\ision which has been
made for intercjiangc of passengers at Liverpool Street

is about as perfect as could well be devised, and there can
be no doubt that it will be largely taken advantage of. In

regard to future prospects, there. is no doubt that a good
deal of revenue will be obtained from the special traffic in

materials, which will arise owing to the construction of a
large new dock by the Port of London Authority, while
after the work is finished there ought to-be a great and
steady business done in goods and minerals to and from
the dock. Among unfavourable features for the future
is the increased cost of coal, which during the current half-

year is estimated to be about £50,000. The company is

also likely to suffer, as will the public in general, from the
increased cost of materials required for carrying on busi-

ness. No doubt also further increases in wages to em-
ployees will result from the working of the conciliation

boards, while the National Insurance Act is expected to
cost the company about £24.000 a year. In view of these
facts the indignation of the Great Eastern chairman at the

supincne'^s of the Government in connection with the

Railways Bill is fully justified. The Bill has indeed been
introduced, but as was pointed out in these columns
recently there is no immediate prospect of i*s being pushed
forward. L'ntil it is passed, the railwaj' companies will

not have the facilities which the Government promised
for raising their charges for goods traffic in order to meet
the higher wages caused by the working of the settlement
in the last railwa\- dispute. The chairman indicated as an
alternative to the failure of the Government to pass the

Bill an increase of season ticket rates. No doubt the

Great Eastern Company have an enormous number of

season ticket holders, but it hardlv seems likely that anv
practicable increase in season ticket rates would be
sufficient to recoup the company for the great advances
which are being made in w-ages. It is to be hoped, how-
ever, that when Parliament reassembles in the autumn
the Government will make a determined effort to get at

least the essential clause of the Railways Bill passed into

law.

Weekly Traffic Summary.
The iittiri.il ritiini^ of the fiftv-two principal railways of

the United Kingdom for the week ended July 28 show
total receipts amounting to £2.628,692, which was earnetl

on 21,536 miles, being at the rate of £122 is. 2d. per mile of

line open. For the corresponding week of 1911- the
receipts of the same lines amounted to £2,531,619, with
21,515 miles open, or £117 13s. 4d. per mile. There was
thus an increase of £97,073 in the receipts, an increase of 21

in the mileage, and an increase of £4 7s. lod. in the receipts

per mile. Thirty-four of the returns distinguish between
the receipts from passenger and goods traffic, and these

show a decrease of £42.535 (£2 is. lod. per mile) in the
passenger receipts, and an increase of £123,606 (or

£5 i6s. 8d. per mile) in the receipts from goods traffic

Ihe aggiegale decrease of the thirty-four railways for
four weeks in the passenger receijjts h;LS U-en £75,855,
while the aggregate in< rias«- in the g(X)d^ traffic was
£433.03-4^ The aggregate ren-ipts of the liftv-two railways
for four weeks (June 30 to July 28) amounteilto £10,153,826
in comparison with £9.761.739 last year, an increase of
£392,087.

MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.
Settlement Days.

roxsoi s.— Mon(l.»y, .Sfptombtr

Coatinuatioa Days.
Mines Aug. g
General .... ,, 12
Mines „ 26
General .... ,, 27
Mines Sept.io
General 11

Ticket Days.
Mines .... Aug. 12
General .. ,, 13
Mines .... ,1

' 27
General .

.

,, 28
Mines Sept. 11

General .

.

..12

Pay Days

(
Aug. 14

; Auk. »9

\ Sept. 13

Our usual comparison of the present position of the
Bank of England, the Money Market, the Foreign
Exchanges, etc., with the position last Friday and at
the corresponding period of last year is given below.

Bank's Coin and Bullion
Total Reserve
Proportion of Reserve

to Liabilities

Notes in Circulation ....
Bank Rate
Open Market Discount.

.

Bankers' Clearing House
Silver bars, per oz.(spot)

Consols (account) ....
French 3 per cent, (ace.)

Paris Cheque exchange.

.

New York 60 daj-s ditto
Rio de Janeiro exchange
Valparaiso 90-day exch'e
Calcutta transfers ....
Hong Kong transfers .

.

Shanghai transfers ....

At present.
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their rapid tk'Mcnt nl last \\c-uk, Consols halted, hesitated,

and, eneourasjed b_v Ciovernment assistanee and a eessation

ol alarniini;' prognostications as to the jiroljability ot

unfavourable loreion developments, ad\ aneed appreciabl\.

On Jiilv 24 they were no better than 73I, yesterday the>

closed at 74A. ' Naturally this change has exercised an

favourable inlluence throughout the stock markets, and has

dissipated some of the pessimistic foreboding that has

hung over the C'itv for many weeks. It would be easy to

exaggerate the significance of the rise in the |Tremier

securitv; nothing has really altered, ami tin- inlluemes

\\hicli iia\e '^teadilv driven Consols downward^ are still at

work. No doubt the cessation oi activity at Westminster

which the Nation is to enjov for a few weeks wdl gi\e

encouragement to confidence, but in October the banelul

intkience of politics is likely to make itself felt, perhaps

luore strongh- than e\ er. .\e\t in interest to tlu' rise in

Consols has been the meteoric career of Canailian I'acilic

K.-iilwav stock. On l-'riday last it stood at J7-; ;
on

Thursdav of this week it touched 284, although it has since

fallen t(i _>.So. The splendid trallics for the ye.ir, which

dosed .It the end <;f June, h.i\e not been fully appreciated

hithiito, bill the market has now made up lor any over-

sight in this direction. It is, besides, generally antici-

pal<(l that a large new issue of stork will be made in the

autumn, and, as on the last oe< asion, holders expect to

obtaiin a subsl.antial bonus.

The Home Railw.iy m.irket has alli mated between

optimism and depression. On the whole, the w<irst tears

of the best inlornu'd iia\e been realised in the Jesuits ot

the half-\c-ar. There have been no sens.ational decreases

in di\identls ; but the decreases arc substantial, and in some

<-ases thev would <learly have been greater if the directors

had taken a less hopc-ful \ iiw of the |)i-ospects ol the

current halt-year. Trathcs are, however, so good ihtit

<iirKial .inlicip.itions are abundantlx justitied. In f a< 1 ,
the

past half-v.ir has been so exceptional that it <()uld not

with re.-ison ha\e been tri-atc-d as though it stood b\ itsell.

Kut the Home Railway market lias a]iparently not yi. t

realised this, and prices .-I'-e still allowed to dwindle. The
process-is not likelx

,
however, to "o much- if any

—

turther,

and in a few we l^s those who 1hi\ at present priees will, we

h.ixe little <!oiibt. be in a ]>osition to ( (ingratulate iheiii-

sebes.

Last .S.iturdax was to some degiae .1 turning point.

There was lltth' business, but Consols tinished strong at

741',,, ami Home Kailwav storks aiKaiuid with < ompara-

tive vigom-. Coloni.al and 1m. reign Kails were quiet but

lirm. The resutl ,,\ the Crewe ekction was known just

belore the close ot the House, and, to judge from thcj

enlhiisiasin witli which h was ncei\ed, tlu-re is riolliing

membc-rs would more like Icj hear ol tlian the probability

ol ,a (lencrai I'.lec iion in tlic- near luturi'. .Monday bic.uglit

some n-ac tion, altliou-h Cc .iisols still went ahead, tinishing

at 74^ Home l^lailwaxs at lirst wavcTcil, but < losed li.w ca-.

.\meri< an. Colonial an<l l-'oreign Kails w c 1c ,i;^aiii in phleg-

matic mood. Tin- lollowing <la\ ( dnsols made- no at 74.^,

showing a loss of 1; on the- month, aiul .itter some tluctua-

tions close (1 ,it 741'.. The virtual Millapsc' ol the si-nscless

and long-dr.iwii-out dock strike inspirited the Home R.iil-

wa\ market. Tin- Canadian l'a< itic K.iilwa\ s icccird traltie

receipts for the year attrac ted .ittcntion. The gross reeeipls

wvrv jJlu.^oo.iKio, while nr\ iccci|)ts rose b\ tin- not.ible

sum ol ^.'(i,:^<)().oo<). On Weclnesda\ , C.cnad.is wiTr the

fc-:ilm-e "of the d;i\ , an<l the pri. . shot ii]. to J75J,. 1
lie

Home Railway market hesil.ated. Lord Claude- Hamilton's

remarks .-it the (ire.-it l^astern meeting on the ])i-c\ inns da\

drew attention to tlu- iii< ri-.-isinj; expenses nt t lir i iimpanies,

(Dal arul the National lnsur.ini-i- Act .ire two souri-es ol

intlu(-n(-e Iroin which none ol the railwavs c.-in esiape. On
ThlU-sda\, Home K.-|ils were depressed by the North

Western diviele-nd. The- r.-ile-al 5 pe-r ee-nt. wasne>t le)Wi-r

than the- we-11 inlorme-el antieipale-d, lull the- ele-pl(-tie)n e>f

the rese-r\e and the- le-duetion in the carrs loiward were

regarded as somewhat serious. The stoi-k consequently
fell a point, and closed at 132. Great activity characterised'

Canadian Pacifies, which opened at 279^ and during the

<la\ tejuched 282A, although profit taking brought the price

back te) 2S0 at the close of business.

h'ridav, the eve of the holiday, brought the usual

slackening of business ; but there was considerable activity

in places. The under tone was good, and there were some
ejptirnists among dealers who, even in Aug-ust, look for

better rnarkets after the recess. Horne Railways opened
in a wave of depression, and the (ireat Western dividend

was awaited with some anxiety. When it came the market
lirightened up, andl the earlv falls were recovered. At 3!
per <ent. per annum, against 4^ per cent. last year, with

^,roT,20o, against ;£^i 20,409, carried forward, the Great

Western results are certainlv better than many anticipated,

and the\ luitigate the unfavourable impression created by
the- Ne}rth Western declaration of the previous day. The
.Midland Compan\-'s report also had a good effect, as did

the better conditions at the London Docks. The market
now seems ready at length for an advance, but this cannot
gi> tar, of course, unless the public lend their support.

Canadian Paeifie-s continued acti\e. The price ran up to

28j|, but e)n profit taking declined to 2Soi. Statements

as to the 'ssue of fresh capital continue to attract the

.-itte-ntiein of dealers and the public, but nothing is definitely

known. (band Trunks and Mexican Rails rose, .md
Argentine- Rails were bought in view- e)f the excellent

tralties. (enisols were inclined to be dull. The -House"
will be I lose el until Tuese:l:iy meirning.

The movements of the week are set forth below :

—

Name of Stock. Rise. Fall.

British Fundi.

Consols, 2I per cent. 1 .. —
Do. (ace.) 2 J percent, i .. —

British Rpilways.

Barry Deferred .... — . . —
Caleelonian 4 . .

—

-

Do. Pref. Con. Orel, i . .
—

Do. Def. Con. Orei. — . .
—

Central London .... 2 . .
—

•

Do. Deferred .... — . .
—

City and S. London — xej —
East London Con. . . i . .

—
Furness —

• . .
—

Great Central Pref. — .. i

Great Eastern — xd i

Gt.Ntlin.Pref.Con.Ord. * .. —
Do. Def. Con. Ord.— . .

-J

Great Western .... i . .
—

Hull and Barnsley . . — . .
—

LancashireeSYorkshire i .. —
London Br.& S.Coast — .. —
Do. Deferred . . * . . —
London Chat. & Dover J . . —
L-indon ct N. Western — ., i

L mdon & S. Western — . . —
Do Def. Con. . . — . . —

London, Tilbury, &c. _i . . —
Metropolitan — . . '

Metropolitan District } . . —
Midland Def. Ord. . . ^ . . —
North British Pref. Ord. li .. -
Do. Def. Ord i . . -

North Eastern Cons, i . . —
North Staffordshire . . i . . —
South Eastern — . .

—
Do. Deferred .... i . .

—
Taff Vale i . . -

Underground Electric — .

.

J.)o. 4^ p.c. Bonds.. — .. -
Do. 6 p.c. Bonds . . — . . —

Colonial Railways

Canadian Pacific .... t'i . . -

Grand Trunk of Canada i . .
-

Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed — . .
—

Do. ist Preference. . — .. -

Do. 2nd Preference — . .
-

3rd Preference., i .. •

Name of Stock.
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three incn-avi j which I have mentionud. Then there is an

increase of ^'0.^54 in coni|jenNation. and that is niainl> due

10 the coal strike and the consequent detention, as you c;ni

well understand, of goods going to and from our system, in

regard to which, in many cases, we have had to pay compensa-

tion. Rates and taxes, on which I dwelt at length in former

yeiirs, show a decrease, and we do not anticipate that there will

be anv increase in that item during the current half-yeiir.

There is one item 1 should like to explain—it is on the page

devoted to our carriage stock where there apparently appe^irs

to be a diminution of 27 jjassenger carriages. That can be

explained bv the f.ict that we have substituted for 54 of the

old passenger carriages 27 new bogey carriages which cost

double the "amount, but hold a larger number of passengers.

Th.it applies to the suburban traffic, and 1 may say that when-

ever our carriages on the main line are worn out we intend

to substitute bogey carriages instead of the old class of stock

which vou havi" been accustomed to in the past. (Aiiplause.)

With regard to the electrification of the East London Railway,

in which we have a direct interest, that is progressing in a

most satisfactory manner, .and .-ilthough I am not .able to s.-iy

when the work will be completed and the line opened for traffic

in connection wilh the Metropolitan and the Metropolitan

District and p.i'--ing ihrougli Liverpool .Street station, 1 hope it

will 1), completed at an early date, and I feel sure it will jirove

adv.iniageoiiN to us. The opening of the Cmlr.il l.nnd.in exten-

sion, in wbi.h 1 tnok part on Saturd.ay last, will, 1 .iin sure, |jni-

<luce ;i large .-wvession of traffic to this conipan\ in due course,

and I hope it will be profitable to the Central London, who
deserve great credit for their enterprise in constructing the

line from the Bank to Liverpool .Strwt, and connt^-ting it wilh

cur main line station. (Hear, hear.) Now, this is the juliiln.

year of our existence as the G.E.R., and we thought it desiralilr

"to celebrate the event by a great banquet to all Members i.f

P,-irliann-nt irrespective of politics, the Mayors, the ch.airmen of

Countv Councils, and other important bodies in the district w.-

serve. 'ITiat function passed off with great success, and 1 diink it

showed ])roof of the excellent relations which exist between us

and the ])ublic bodies of tlie districts in question, (.\pplause.)

I am also glad to think that it was in the jubilee year of the

existence of the (I.E. R. -one. the despised Eastern Counties

R;iilwav—th.it we were able, alone of all the raihvays in the

United Kingdom, to maintain a compk-te passenger service

throughout the progress of the coal strike. (A|iplause.) I tell

Mill : Is,,—because we so often talk about l.aliour iinn-^l in lliis

room, .ind vou ought to know—^that when tli.ii siril^r ln<anir

a crtaintv the Ijo.-rd decidi d that it would be as w. II 1.1 summmi
at onc<- such npiisrnt.iiix'.s uf the men as we thouglit

would bi- most liki'h lu cnniniand their confidence, and we,

therefore, summoned tile whole of the elected members of the

various Conciliation Boards to meet myself and the general

manager and the heads of dep.artments, and having done so

we iciok those men into our confidence and .asked them to

join wilh us in such sugi^estions as the) might like to make
s(, 111, it '.b.- traClic coulil be continued throughout the strike,

.and so llial therr should be a minimum of inconvemence or

hardship imposed u[)on any member of our service in resfiect

ol that strike. (Ile.ar, hear.) The men came, and I am quite

sun- Ihev l.irgelv .-ipjireciated the confidence we thus re|iosed in

them, aiid with' ihe advice which they offered to the heads cl

departments, .ind wilh the dicision arrived at by those gei.ilr-

n-ip, I Ihink I may say thai uii yiiur s\ stem ihrre was
less ineoriM nience lo working men as regards that strikr lliaii

on anv ollirr r.iilw.iy in ihr I'nilid Kingdom. (Hear, hi.ir.)

Now, diiriiiL: llii past iialf-viar, Marconi's factory—a \er\

impciitaiii iindciiakin^; has Iinn completed and opened .it

Cli. hnslniii. I alludeil lo that at the last half-vearlv meeting.
'\]\iv h.is ,,ls<, lu, n rnrh'd a grr.it l.irl-sug.u- "laclnr\ al

Ciiill.-v, in Norfnik. which I hop,- will l.r opin.^.l in S.|inanber.
'! h.il has<(i.,| over £."100, oiin. .irnl llii ^jiiikIs manager estimates
that il will bring us either in r.iw niahiial or in ni.inufaclured
goods sonvlhing like .So.000 tniw p.r .iiiiium. I .1111 gl.td .also

lo say llial llir Dirsi 1 i-aigine Co. h.i\, puich.ised a site in

Ipsw icli. and air .iboiii to ei ect Works I In 1 , of ,1 \ir\ imporl.inl

ch.ir.ichr lor lln manulaclurr of llieir ,ni;in.s, and lli.il will
1..- .1 grr.n -lirnefil lo Ipswich, and ,dso biing Ir.iiric lo our
lin.-. I menlion Ihos.- ihr..- undirlakings because ihr\ aic
al! exreplion.al, .and rrprrs, ni xom.lhing mw in ihr iiidustiial

world in ill-- Cniled Kinj^iloni. Now, .is r.-.n,!. :!ir eiiinnt
half-vear, .as I have lold vou I .am .ifr.iid ill, li.irwsi will
b, onl\ .1 f.,ir 1.11, . We h.ivi- in Norfolk .irniv m.inivuvr, s iiiidrr-

l.ik, n on .1 \, rv iargi- seal,-. Thi'v wi-re propositi 1,1 !» held
lasl \,.ii, hui iliiv w.rr abandoned'on .leeounl ol lln- ilronghl.
No ,!oul,l Ihos,- nianu'U\-r,s will lie prollL-ibl,' to us, and .ils,)

t.i Ih,- ilislriels ill wliiih t|i,\ i.iU,. |,l-ie,-. Wr .,Uo hav,- th.'

impending construction of a large new dock by the Port o'£

London .Authority. That will give us a great deal of traflfic

in materials in the course of its construction, and I hope e.xtra

general traflic w^hcn it is completed. These things are all on
the right side. Now let us look at the other side. The increased

cost of coal we estimate at £^50,000 during the current half-year.

There is also—and it is impossible to estimate the cost of

them—the certainty of increased prices in every material which

we require for the purposes of the railway. We have also got

the Conciliation Boards, and the results of their deliberations^

and those results, as you know full well, must add largely to

our wages bill. I may say, in passing, that such Conciliation

Boards'as have been held have resulted in a settlement between

the company and the men in a most amiaible manner, and
w ithout the possibility of going to an arbitrator, and I consider

the success of the negotiations between the company and the

men is greatly due to the great ability of .Mr. Johnson Galloway,.

one of the directors, who kindly undertook to be chairman of

the Conciliation Boards, and has managed his part of the

business with great t.act and ability. (.Applause.) Well, those

increased wages will have to be reckoned with.

Then we come to the National Insurance .-\ct, on w hich I will

not express anv opinion for fear of being accused of being
biased ; but I may say that it will directly cost us something
like ;£^24,ooo a year, and beyond that there may be an indirect

ch.irge on the rates in respect of sanatoria, because the cost

of the sanatoria will only be partly met from funds at the

disposal of Ihe Central Board, and the remaining portion will

have lo br 111, I 1>\- the rates, and as you know, we are the

largest r.it, p.i\>rs in some of the districts which we serve.

Th,refor,-, 1 am afraid that the extra charges we sh.all have
to fac in the current half-year, and over which we have
.iljsolutely no control, will work out to a very large sum in

111,- aggregate. This increase which is likely to arise in expen-
ililure is mainly due to the enormous increase which has taken
j/l.ici in recent years in the prices of materials, through the con-
tinui'us increase in taxation, and too heavv a taxation in the long
run lends to impoverish the community. (Hear, hear.) There is one
thing which I have not yet mentioned, and that is the conces-
sions w hich we have mad© to the wives of season ticket holders
all over our system. We have agreed that the wives of these
gentlemen should be able lo purchase a ticket at half the price
which is paid by their husbands, and this concession has been
eagerl}- einbraced by a large number of Ladies. Although we
:\rr the only railway, I believe, north of the Thames that has
lri,d the experiment, I may say, as a railwav chairman, that
ih,- concession is in the right direction, and I w'ould here sav
our word in my position as a Member of Parliament. I have
be, 11 jxmelering in my mind how some of these ladies, manv of
w hoir. I pr<'sume are sul'lragettes, could condescend to
be r.iteil .it li.ilf the- value of their husbands with whom-
thr\ claim i-qualit) . (Loud laug-hter.) That i.s a probleiiT

\'hich I will l,.av>- you to think .Tbout .and to solve.

(L.aughter.) Now. ili,- qii,-siion is, how ai,- w,- to meet all these
extra chart;, s, .-nul how ought Lliiy to br nut? 1 must carry
your minds b.ick to that very iinlortunate and unjustifiable

strike in thr r.iilwa\ w,irl(! of .\ugust List. Manv of vou will

I'ecollect thai iii.iny r.iilway thairmen were absent when the
n,L;oliations lo,,U pi. ice between Ihe Bo.-ird of Fr.ade and certain
gi nilriii, 11 who li.iil li<-en deputed to act as the railway repre-
sinl.iliM-. i;,(oi,- Ih,- chairmen could get hack to London

—

and I was on,- ol iluni—an agreement had brni .irri\,-d al,

.111,1 in c.iiii, 1 lion with that agreement there w.is i sol, mn
pli-d.L;,- -i\,ii b\ Mr. Lloyd (iecirge that if Ihe r,iilwa\ lioaids

would agr, , 10 a Roval Comniission lo ,'ni|uii,- inlo such
grie\.iii,vs ,is ilic nivn' .alleged lliry Ii.mI. .111, 1 would uiidrr-

lake to c.!rr\ iiit,> rffrct ihe reijurt of lh.it ( oiiiinissioii.

lh,-reb\ I nl.iilim; v, r\ lii'a\\ extra charges upon lln- companies
and lln- sli.ii ( liol,l,i s in tin- resjiective comp.mii s, ih,- (loviaii-

111, III w,rul(l h,- pr<'pari'd lo introduce ami i.,ii\ llimugh ihi'

II, ills, ,,l ('oiiimons a measure for enablin;^ railw.i\ conip.inies

10 raisr 111, ir i.ih-s and charges for goods and niinnal tcalViC.

11 w,is oil ili.ii liisiinci pirilge ih.il til,- lailw.ix representatives

aL;i',d lo ili.ii Ko\al ( 'oininissioii. Now, w liai has Ix^en done
ri ' A Hill has li,,ii iiiiroilui ,<!, hut it has tiot noin Ihr

(uilh,-,

ol ( 'oil

r.iilw,

.-u,- Ih

ch.u--.

fill lb,

Ih yi\

1,1 pa-

al.l .

Imil,
• sha

nard-

rr.n luiinli.-i ol lumoui .ml.- niriiilmrs in the House
,lo n,,i know wilh wli.ii justific.-ition, think that

11 'i.i\.- no inliiiiion I,, c.irrv it .anv further.
111,-. ") Ills .111 ill

ill a dilliciill p,r

11 r\ oui w hal ili.-

\,-n li.-.iw. .111,1

s. \\,- h.n,- w.nl

W,- h.iv,- ma.l,-

llsinr our S\slr|l

quitabli- lliing, because it puts
iiion. On the one hand thev

V li.i\r uii.l.-rt.iken lo do. The
w, , .111,11,1 in,-rl III, 111 w ilh,)ul

,<l, iliinkin^ some ,-lfi-ct would
liiilr iliMrirnci- ill our charges
1. The , xira percentages we
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have charged hi certain cases were so small that 1 scarcely nc«<l
to allude to them, but an important one is an increase of ici

per cent, on ir.iders' season tickets. That has Ix-en i,'iven t-tTcct

to, and I thinU- the traders will (ully recognise the equity ol

that charge. But we have still the season ticket holders, who
represent a very large number on our system, with regard to
whom hilhino we have lH--.it.ilid to make any incrc.ise because
we do not desire to do so if we can help it, but if the (iovern-
ment will not fulfil their pledge by enabling us to m.ikc mhiic-
thing extra out of goods and mineral IratVic, I do not see why
we >h<>ukl not make .some further charge for .season licket> anil
in o(h.-r directions, but 1 hope it will not come to ih.il. I am
afraid the position of railways at the present time is not too
hoiH-'ful. Ihe companies possess general man.-igers ,ind chief
oflicers ev|U.il if not superior in ability and zeal, to those gentle-
men who man.-ufc and control our gre.il indusiri.il under-
Uikings. (Hear, hear.) But whilst the l.itter h.ive fretxiom .ind

scope for the exercise of those abilities, the managers of rail-

ways are bound hand and foot by Board of Trade restrictions
and regulations, and by the piovisions of .Acts of Parliament
as regards rates and charges.

.\s 1 s^iid just now, we shall be com|)i-lle<.l to [Xiv, during this
half-year, more for everything we require for the goiur.Vl pur-
pos«>s o( the railw.-iy. I do not blame the manufacturers for their
increase in prices, because that incre.ise is due to the heavv
increase which has lately t.iken pl.ace in taxation, and thev
recoup themselves from the public, and properly so, becaus^^- it

is the public th.it has been ;i party to, and ros|x>nsible for,

this increase of taxation. (Hear, hear.) But, whilst the rail-

ways are thus penalised bv higher prices all round, thev are so
fettered by .Acts of Parliament that they dare not increase a
single goods rate for the carriage of the.sc very articles which
liave so risen in jirice, though they m.iy not Ix- charging up
to the m.'ixima, without the cert.iinty of costly litigation

before the Railway Connmissioners, which they are not anxious
to incur. 1 think the great body of Membt-rs of P.irliament t.ike

a perfectly fair .and euuitaWc view as regards the difticulties of

railway compiinies, but there is .a .section—a small section—of

Members of Parliament, men of considerable ability, some of

whom would not have made their large fortunes except through
the instrumentality of railway companies, who show .m undying
hostilitv to those bodies in every attempt they make in Parlia-

ment to improve the position of their sh.ireholders. Personally, I

am unable to underst;jnd the minds of those gentlemen, or their

reasons for their actions ; but it is a fact th.at the moment any
measure is inlrtxlucx-d into Parliament—and the measure pro-

nii.sed bv the tiovernment is one trf th<-m these gentlemen do
all in their power to defeat it, whether it is a measure based on

equity or not. It is exceedingly dilVicult to understand the

motives of these gentlemen, and I think their conduct d(X's not

conduce to the welfare of the community at large. (Hear,

hear.) I do not mention this for purposes of complaint,

because, after all, it is no use complaining unless you have

some remedv, and so far as I can see there is no remedv within

sight ; but I merelv tell you for your information as .share-

holders of this company, because 1 am fully conscious of the

kindness and cordiality with which you h.ave always tre.ited my
colleagues and myself, and I want you to comprehend the great

difliculties with which we are faced and the |Kr|x-lual anxiety

we have to undergo, and have undergone during tlv past two
vears, to endeavour to make both ends meet, and to keep our

staff contented, and at the same time to give you an adequate

return for the monev you h.ive invested. I am sTjre you must

appreciate those difficulties, and if, at the end of the current

half-year, we are not able to give so gfxxl a return for your

money as we desire, I am sure you will give us credit for doing

the best wc Kin on your behalf. (Hear, he.-ir.) I beg- to move :

" That the directors' report, together with the statement of

.accounts now submitted, be received and adopted." (l.oud

applause.)

Right Hon. .Sir .-\ilwyn E. Fellowes, K.C.V.O. (deputy-

chairman) seconded the resolution.

yfr. W. R. I-awson rem.arked that the dividend to be de-

clared was rather disappointing, but the reduction was no doubt

due to the reduced traffic during the co;d strike. Tlie <lirector^

had taken great credit for c.arr>ing on the ser\ices during

the strike,
" and thp^• were exceptional in tli.it respect,

but he thought they h.ad carried their polio- a little too far.

They did not carrv it to«-> far as regardiKl the goods Iraffi'-.

and thev deserved credit for that. Iv-cause it w.i< valuable to

the local industries; but they ought to have d.cre.ised -he

passenger mileage. With regard to the Natiim.il In~uran<-

.Vet. he considered it was nothing less than a sranilal. (Hear,

hear.) The new tax was being imposed not only upm ( r.hnar\

emplo\;rs, but upon the b<-st of employers, amongst wh,).n

were "the railwav companies. They had encour.iged thrift in

every form, and had establislicd Pttjvidciit and ..iher luiuU and
this comi«iny alone had such funds excwding i.J niUlioriii
sterling lo these funds the shareh.ildcrs h.id contributfj
tins half-year i,3j.XX,, which w;l.. .xju^W i., about i |«-r cent, jf
dividend and to that was guing lo be adue-d j6^4,.xxi under the
National Insurance .Ut, which sum w.-.s jnore than i ix-r
cent, mure of their dividend. llie railway empK^ec-s were
nus ixrfectly well pn.vid.-d fur, and had ih.-ir .Avn fumls to f.dlback uix.... Kcrently there had U^irn strikes which would domore damage than anything which had ocxurred duriii^j tiK:l-..,f .... „ ,- '^ "uiKi, ji.,u cxx-urrea Ouriiuj tlx;

the d'rt-L ors <,n having got through the dillk-ulti.-s as well
|.s they had done. He thought there w.mld now Ik.- less
l.-ibour roubles during this and future iKilf-years. Railway

l^'^^T '"''^

"T"'
'^'"^'"^' '" '^•'>'"^' ^"< - -'P'oy-" a

who
'>'*''''' ''"•• ""'^^'"'-'•""Ji-'K ll'is. th<-re wc-re peoplewtio were always CO ing out that railw.iy c.flumnies w«x.-robbers and thieves. In c.nclusion. he h.^x-d the' men w^

'"-,:'„ '"'^ '"'"'"
^^•'f":''''-

"'••'" "i-y h.-.d be<..n, having fiot

^he w.m7''""""' ^i"""^'
""^ >'^^' twelvemonths, and that

--u jyJ"^.
^'"^ ^'^ ^•'"''- •'"'' 'x- contented.

Ihe Chairman in reply, thank,.d .Mr. Lawson for tlK- cuni-

d r^tor
-".' T

""'-
'V-'"'^

',"
""•^'••"^ '" "^"^ '"^""^ '" -'^<^^-

d ffi-^r'
l^^^™'-"<^-d "".''< ^v<,rk of Uie company under great

oLt^h f-
' '?/he .ncr,.ase in train mile.ige. he pointe,Iout th.it .a considerable fx>rtion of it was due to tl^ fastser ices which h.ad bc.-n instituted between Liverpool St eWand Southend, and the new train service which had be«, pu

The ho r.'rT^",-/'''-^
inhabitants of Norwich to that city,

rccentiv instituted, smrply becau.se there uas a coal strike.
1 e fully concurred in ..II th.it .Mr. Lawson had so ably saidabout strikes, and added that if th,- Government of this c^untr,

he strikes ,n which the Government h.ad interfered 'had be.-n
followed by a fresh oulbr.-.ik shortiv after the conclusion of the
original strike. They had h.ad a n'ot.-.ble in.stano^ in the other
Qirection withm the l.ist few week.s—namelv, the dock strike.
1 he conduct of Lord Devonport—(cheers)- who had .ilways
acted courteously and considcratelv, w^istob.-commend(>tl, Uw .-.l

the same time he had m.iint.tined .i firm and unl>roken fnmt,
.and had succee<l,d in bringing that strike to .an end, and he
(the chairm.in) hop<'d th.it it would be an object lesson to -ill

Englishmen as to how to deal with strikes in future. (Hear,
hear.) He thought he could hear out what .Mr. Lawson had
.s;iid, that there w.mld l>e no further trouble between the rail-
way companies and their men for a considerable time !o
come. He h.ad forgotten to st.tte that the decision of the
Conciliation Boards would remain in force until January i,

1915, and he felt sure that after the recent experience and the
disastrous results arising from strikes, the common sen.se and
loyalty of railway employees would induce them to adhere '.n

their agreements and work in cordiality with their cmploycr.v
for the next 2.i years.
The resolution w.as then put and carried unanimously.
On the inotion of the chairman, seconded by the dcpulv-

chairm.an, .Mr. William Johnson Galloway was' unanimously
n'-elected as a director of the com|Xinv ; and on the proptisition
of the chairman seconded bv Sir .A. Lawson, the Right Hon
.Sir .\ilw-yn E. Fellowes was ;ilso re-appointed to a .seat on the
board.
On the pro|X)silion of Mr. E. Walker, seconded hy Sir

Robert Selfe, the retiring .-luditor (Mr. Jo.seph Gurnev Fowler)
was re-app-ii.ittxl.

Col. H. Stewart i>roposed a vote of thanks lo tlx^ chairman
for the courteous m.inner in which he had pre^idi-d over the
meeting, and lo the dinn-tors generallv lor their altenlin7i

to the interests of the comp.anv. In doing .so he eulogised thi-

manner in which the directors had encounten-d llie dilTictillies

in conn<vti(in with the late coal strike. an<l s.iid lli.it hv Ihn'

act alone he thought the «harihoIders would .iLrr'-e that the

board was entitled to a niche in the temple of nilwny fame,
especiallv in this, thi- juhilee \iar of the cnnip.iny.

Air. II. S. S. Croft Mx-onded the rr^>lu)ir>n, and remarkc<1

that whereas the name of the rompinv w ,i< a hv-word amongst
other com|Kinii-s in the time of ihe ol I K.-i.-:<tii Counti<-s Rnil-

wav, durinir th<' last twclv months the Tx>Iic\- of the hoard h.i<l

been an ohj(X-t lesson to .ill the .ithrr railway companies of the

kimrdom.
•l-tv '.^ohitlon was carried with acclamation.

The Chairm.in, in acknow Nxlging the vote, thanked the share-

holders sinrerelv on Ix-half of Ihe ho:ird and also on l>ehalf of
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the oftk-ers, far the directors always liked congratulations to

themselves to be assoiciated with thanks to the officials. (Hear,

hear.)

The proieei^liiv^s then ternimated.

LONDON. CHAIHAM AND DOVER RAIL¥fAT[.

The half-vearly ordinary general n„H.ting of "i- P^'',V;^[;:7

wa. heUl on \V.'dnesck.y, July 3., at the Cannon .SUee H lu.

Cannon Street. E.C.. the Right Hon. .Sir William Hart D>ke.

Bart (the Chairman of the company), presiding.

1 .. SKREiAKV (Mr. L. W. l.ivesey), having read the notice

convening the me4"ting, the Chairman afiixed the seal of the

romuanv to the register of shareholders.

r Chairman slid : Ladies and Gentlemen no doubt many

of vou have been present at the joint general mc'c-ting dou -

stairs, of the proprietors of the .S.>uth Eastern and London, Chat-

h n .^nd Dover Railway Companies, and heard Irom our ch.ur

nian l:is detailed statement ol the sad inroad made upon oui

o-ution bv the late coal strike, but there may b.- "-">' '--re who

were not at the other meeting, and ivho consequently did not

have the advantage of hearing what the chairman said, and

therefore. I think it well to make a few remarks, especially with

regard to our financial ixisition. Well, considenr^g the prolonge-d

and disastrous strike in the c0.1l industry, to wnich .1 lusion has

tlrc-adv b._.,-n m.ade, the result of the working of .the joint

concern for the ,xist si.K months may iairly be considered as

.satisfactory; at all events, it compare, lavourably wuh tho

results obtaineil by m.aiiy other kindred undertakings.

RKCKirrs anr Expenditure.

I, will \,r M-en from the Managing CommiUee's accunl.s

issued with our report that there has been a dtx-rease o

y'.. ()bi in -ross rnzeipts, and an incre.;ise on the other hand ot

l-q",q,q in working expenses. With regard f,, the "^-^''P'^-

there has been a decr«ise of ;£:2o.ooo in |xissenger traflic. due

principallv to the fact that during the coal strike 't l»«\";^

necessJu-v' to close entirely certain sections of the line, .be

result being that we carrirf 72,000 less first-class, 270,000 less

second-class, and i(,oio,ooo less third-class, or a total of

X 5;;^,000 fewer .xissengers. Curiously enough in spite ot this,

the receiiits from our first-class passengers in the half-ye.ir are

r.x j6; mor<-. In merchandise traffic there is a decrease" ot

i;6 7.S7—a small figure. I think vou will agree, when the

^reat diskication caused by the strike is Ixirne in mind. Ihis

branch of our busira«s, I am glad to inform you, has been

steadilv improving for several half-years past. With regard

to steamboats, there is an increase in rece:pts of £-^A^"-

Turning to the expenditure side of the account you will

notice there is .an increase of no less than £sii,'-)':>^ in IcKximotive

pi>wer, practically all due to the greatlv iiKTeased price that

had to be paid for such coal as was obtainable during the strike ;

for whilst' there Was some .saving in w.ages due to fewer trains

bein"- run, the actu.-il increase in the cost of coal for the railway

and '"sleamlx)ats was .about ;£:40,ooo. Traffic expenses were

also up to tlie extent of i.^8,145 as a n-sult nf cirlain iinprove-

ment- lh.it had to be m.ade last autunm in tlir eondilions of

service of c<-.rlain j^rades of our employee's, 1 lure is also an

increase of X",5'^' i" g<'"Pral ch.-irges, and ^.4..),H i" conip<'nsa-

tion, to which the chairman alludet! downst.iirs, mid which has

been caused through the cixil strike and our inability to d<'liver

perish.abU- gi«ids in many iivstances. .\s to other il<'ms 01

expenditurr, it will 1m- obse ved that steamboats show ;i

decrease of £'',,S<)i. which is most s.atisfaetory in view of lh<-

incre.-ised rweipts of jC-\A^'> Ix'for*- rcfrrrcd to. There .are also

decreases of i.'<>,,(43 in mainli-nancf of wa\, and j£^S,o6q in

c.-irriag<' ami w:il;on rep.airs .-ind renrwals. .\s to these two

itiuisri ^lioiilil likr lo vmphasiM- ilic f.iet lii.at tlu'se decreases

lar<- noi i\w lo .ni\ cli.inyr in ihi ]>oli<v of your directors to

m.-iiitain the uiKli-rl.akinf; in a ]\hj;\\ sl.itc- of cfiieieney, but an-

furtlier results of the co.-il slrikc. In eon., qu.iu r of th(

in<-re;ise<l price that h.ad lo Ik' p.aid for fui I, and lln' uncertainty

of otilaining supplies .at anv price .iflcr .1 ci-rlain period, it was
not deemed di'sirable lo <leplele supplii-x by k<-epiiis,'- our work-

sho|)s fuUv runniir^, .-nid haiilini.; materi.-il alioul when it couUl

b.. avoid. d wilhoul risk. TuiniriL; lo ihc sip.ir.iti- a.-counls

of ill. Chalham Com|>.iny, it uill In- s.-.n lh.it. in spite

of till- fact that we recei\cd soin.- /.'1J.4.H li ss from the

inaiLii^iiiL; comniiltee .as our proportion of thi' nelt revenue of the

joint w.irl-''n.' for tlie h;df-y(-;ir. w-c h.ave been ;ibl<' lo maintain

the full (livid. lid on the .Nrbitralion (jn-f.-n-nce stock, .and

<-nrr\ forward an increased h.il.inc.' of ^.,'^....10 o.ld. (.\ppl.-iuse.

)

This is dill' to iIk' fad th.at the sum lii.>uglil in from I)ec<'inh.r

was ^"i.^.o.io l.irt^ir than the sum lir.iiiL;lit in 1 .• months lu'lor.-.

As to capital xiHiulitLire it will b.' notic.il th.il our i>ropoi-tion

uf the pavments made on this account^ in this half-year

amounted to ;£'s8,ooo. compared with ;£'24,ooo in the cor-

responding period of last year. The (jroprietors are aware

that we have always been strong advocates of limiting capiUil

e-Kpenditure to the 'lowest possible figure. H leference is made
to the details of this expenditure in the managing committee's

report, it will be seen that there is no item of a six-culative or

unnecess;ir\- character. It is made up of various improvements

to stations,' etc. The imi>ortant items are ;£^27,ooo for additional

workshops at .\shford, to permit a concentration of the locomo-

tive shops there with the object of effecting considerabile

economy in administration. We spent /J2 1,000 on the recon-

struction and strengthening of our bridges. This item has

appeared for m.anv vears, as you know, in our accounts, and I

biTiev,- it is not vi-i completed. It is an absolutely necessary

<-\,H-nd!ture if ihc' line is to me^t modern requirements.

The Brioges.
.\s \.iu .-.ri' aware, our bridge.s—many of them— were con-

structed a- long as three-quarters of a centur\ ago. They were

neve-- originally designed to bear the strains which it becomes

increasingly necess.ary to place upon them. The course

adopted "is to charge against current revenue the original

capital cost of the old structure, and only to capital the

additional sum net'essary to provide a modern bridge. The

onlv other item is jt'i.S.ooo on additional coal and ballast

wiigons, rendered necessary to meet the requirements of the

general expansion of our goods traffic.

With regard to the capital account of the company, it

will li.- notieid that there is a balance of ;i^,'46q,ooo

on th.- di'ljit siue, made up of ^'301,000 advances out of revenue

—which .are replaced from time to time by temporary loans

from the bank—provisional bonds to the extent of ;£'93,ooo,

;ind one or two other small items. The Company
have power under an .\ct passed 3 years ago, as you are aware,

to raise, as and when required, debenture stock for the purpose

of adjusting this capital account ; but .as times have not been

propitious for the successful i~sue of railway debenture stock,

and the bank rate has b. en l.>w, ii has tx^-en a better financial

I>olicv, \ve believe, for us to continue the existing arrangements.

In tile course of the next twelve months it may become

necessar\- to ask the proprietors to consent to the ,\ct of igoo

being put into operation to a limited extent. This will not be

proposed until it can be done without imposing any additional

burden upon the revenues- of the company.

Kent Com,.

I should like t.> sa\ one w.ird before I sit down with reg.irJ

to Kent coal, .is I may be asked about it. It was announced

by our chairman at the meeting downstairs that about a train

load of coa! has been drawn from ;i colliery in Kent, and proved

to be of good working quality. So far as that goes it is good news

to us all—we on this side of the table, and you on the other side,

and we can only join in the hope that this is only the commence-
ment of a much further development. .\s far as any direct

information is concerned. I am in precisely the same position .as

yourselves. I have no information to give you except what )ou

and I .ir.' .ibl.' to glean occasionally from the public press.

Second Pkeeerence.
\\'illi r.g.ird to tin second preference stock. I wish to say a

worii or ;w... It will \>r noticed from th<- accounts that th<'

b.il.uK . ov.-r .ill.-r pa\ing the dividend on the .Arbitration

|ireferenc<' stock, .although quite small—some .£.'5,000 odd

—

would be sufficient to pay .a i per cent, on the second preference

stock, and inasmuch as the stock has been without .i dividend

for some M vears, it might be well 10 explain the motives which

had induced the Board not to recommend at this moment the

adoption of tint course. The circumstances are some^what

pi^^uli.ir. To b.'L;in with, th.- sum has not l>een earned during

Ihi- past half-\.ai. but is th.- accumulation of two years'

b.ilaiic. s. I-'urili.r tli.iii this, iinil.-r the Railway Companies'
Arcounis :ii:d K. U:i lis .\ct ol i.)i 1, which we are about to adopt,

th.- liiiiiuial \..ii ol this comp.iny. which has hitherto ter-

iniiiati .1 in |un.-. will, .is fi oin the 1st January, I()i3. close on

till- ',isi D.c.iuii.-i. Thus one financial year, you will observe,

will Iro.- I. rminati-d on 30th June, I0I2, and another will com-
m.Mice on the isl Janu.iry, 1013. Therefore, i.ve shall have an

intermedi.-ite period of six iiionth^— ,1 jx^rifKl that is generally

known .'is a prolific or .-i
" fat " h.ilf-year—when the dividend

—

.111.1 I wish you to take particular note of thi^—on th.-

Arbiii.ilion preference stiK'k h.is .ilu.i\s been met out of thi-

r.-\i-mi.- for the six months, I, .iving a balance lo be

c.irrie.l forw.ird to help what has hitherto been the second or
" le.in " l'.ilf-\. ar. It is. .11 .lecoLint of this curious discrepancy

li,-lwe,-n the r.vi-ipls of the two h:ilf-years th.'it. under the

.\rl-itr.ition Awar.l, th<- "fat" h.ilfvcir has been taken as the
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coiiimtncini; one, .iiul thi- concluding half-yi':ir, ihal tnciinj^ on
the ,;olh June. .Vs the result i>f this alteration in the law, in

January ruxt \vt -.hiill have to consider how we ^hall lre:it

this balarce. In the special circumstances of the case, it is

thought that tl>en will Ije the best time to make any small

distribution on the se<x>nd preference stock to which it may be
entitled. I thouj^hl it Ixtit to make this stalennnt in explana-

tion of the position. .As to the other items of the accounts,

ihere i> nothim;^ requirin).f anv special comm«-nt. There is a

slit,'ht increas)- in the net revenue from separate proix-rty, and
some small reduction in the amount |Kiid for UmUers and
i;ener;il interest, resultinif in a decrease of a few hundreds in

the prior cliari;os of the Company.

Fi'TiUE Prospkcts.

.Now, in movin;,'' the adoption of the report, I have one or two
more words to say. I f I were to attempt to dive into the future,

1 should perhaps find ^some disturbinj^ elements—the unsettled

state of the lalM)ur m;irket, the ex|X'nditure under the Insur.ince

Act, .md other causes which m.iv affect us. limprnvenienl-.

have been made in the terms and conditions of employment ol

certain jjndes of our stafT, anil the expenditure thus involved

is lil-ily, we think, to be progressive in the future. An .\ct of

P;irliam<-nt h.is Ix'en promised to atTord us sonic modification of

rates, but its chances of passini; into law ap|)ear to have faded

into the f:ir distance. Future (.lifHcullies must stimulate us in

our endeavour to ^secure and maintain our loni; distance traffic,

and the capital expenditure which I have mentionetl to-day

h.is iH-en undertaken to attain that resvilt. We are encouni^ed
also by evident signs of improvement in our gfoodiS traffic.

1 am .sanijiTjine as to our future. Our lines traverse a beauti-

ful country, and are so constructed as to enable .-i jjreatly

increased volume of bu.siness to be han<lled with a iniKlerate

additional expenditure. We have, ladies ;md ijentlemen, passed
throuijh .1 h;df-ve:ir of deep .anxiety, ami I think the time h»->

arrived for vsome honest elTort to d<-;ii with this universal

labiiur unrest, and the industrial disturbance which it involves.

(He.ir, hear.) I .am not treiichinij upon political matters, but

rather up«)n .a subject of jjnive national r<»ncern, wh«n 1 express

the earnest hope that stotesmen of .ill political parties will

combine in an endeavour to put .an end to an evil which is

seriouslv affecting oin- national prosperitv' .and the well-being

of all classes of the community. (lx>u<l ai>pJause. ) I beg to

move :
—"That the rep<rrt of the directors, with .-tatement of

accounts, he received and adopti^l, and that the divklend be
paid on the 14th proximo as recommeTide<l therein."

The Right Hon. Viscol-nt Chii.ston' (deputy-chairman) : I

beg to second the resolution.

.Mr. Thom.vs : Will you not consider the advisabilitv of dis-

continuing the sending ixit of st.amped |jroxy forms? The .South

Eiistern, your co-partners, do not send them out stamped, and I

do not know whether their not doing so has had anv ill effect.

It is a small item, but I think it is quite unnecessary. I am
interested in several raihviays, and I think vou are almost the
only railway compnnv that does .send out stamped proxv forms.
The Cn.MRM.vx : I can assure you, Mr. Thomas, that yours

was a verv proper question to ask, and mv colleagues and I will

.again take the malt<T into our consideration.

The resolution wias then put and carried unanimouslv.
Mr. St. Cedh : I bef< to propose that the best thanks of the

stockholder-^ be .accorded to the Chairman and the Hoard for the
zeal ,ind ability with which they have disch.irged their iluti<'s to

the Company during the ptist half-year. I recommend this vote
most warmly to your consideration, and I will a>k some
gentleman if he will kindly second it.

Mr. LiTTt.F. : I will second it.

The resolution was put and carrie I unanimously.
The Cn.\rKMA\ : I thank \ou very much indeed, and I also

on our behalf beg to thank vou for vour attend.mce to-day, for

it shows the iiUerest which you feel in the undertaking. I

assure you Uiat it gives us .all great encouragement to receive

the generous supp«irt which you always ^icaird to us.

The jjrixreedings then terminated.

SOUTH EASTERN RAILWAY.
The 152nd half-yearly meeting was held in Cannon Street

Hotel on Wednesday, Mr. H. Cosmo O. Bonsor presiding. In

moving the .adoption of the report (an abstract of which ap-
pejired in our issue of last S-iturdav), he said that the managing
committee had handed over to the company ,£^17,963 less this

half-year than in' the corresponding period of 1011. The
traffic account was fairly satisfactory, tile expenditure being
down ^r2,5oo and the receipts larger by ;£,"!, i<x). The hotel in

which they were assembled had been praclically renoviited dur-
ing the half-year, principally out ol revcnO ; It was only
where they h.id added .inv thing th.it they had put the cost rj

capil.al account ; but thev h.id made provision in previous
half-\e.irs for that exjiendiiun-. The prr>porliTin ol ifX|>eiiditure

on capital account which tin- Soulh-Fasiirn Comp«my had to
be.-ir was only ;£;'it>,iS«>. He regretted that ihey had gone txick

in Iheir dividen<l by a i |Kr cent. The directors reoHnnicnded
that :i dividend of ij per cent, slxuiki lj« paid, as against ij

|)er cent, in July, 1911, and they carried forward j£"j,'j<k> less.

They had a good carry-forw.ird, an<l h«- w.is hopeful. He (id
not know that they would bi- .able lo make up that [ fjer cnl.
this ivilf-ye.ir; but, if they were .able to mainl.iin the dividi'.xl,

he thought that, und<r all the circimisCuici-s they had gone
through, th<y would be fairly prosjjerous. .Sir Frederick
ll.irrison (the deputy-chairman) secondeil the motion, which
was carried without discussion.

SOOTH EASnRN AND CHATHAM RAILWAY.
The joinl mi< ling of ilie South K. intern .in. I I...ii<lon, Chat-

ham and Dover K.iilw.iy Companies was !iel<i in C.mnon Street
Hotel on We<lnesday, .VIr. H. Cosmo (>. Honsor j>resi<ling.

The Ch.iirm.vn .said that they had had ;i very anxious h.ilf-

year, and their return to firosperity had be<?n seritiuslv retarded
by Labour unrest and the co.-d strik<-. .\t the end of Febru.iry
they showed an infr<-:ise in their gross receipts of ;£.J5,ix)o;

while .It the end of the coal strike the decrease in the gross
receii>ts was ;6,S'>.™f ; '*^. practically, they might say
that the coal strike coyrt th<-ir revenue account directly

;£^75,oot>. Hut there were also the imiirert e(Ti'<-ts of

the great coal strike and great labour unrest through-
out the country. Cojil, notwithst.mding restricted services,

tost them j^'jy.oix) more in the h.ilf-year than in the cor-

responding period of 19.11. The pecidi.;ir position of this

company require*! some ex:planation. The practice of both the
South Kastern and the Chatham Companies for many years
had Iieen to work on a small c<>;d stock. It w:ts more
(conomicjil to do so, relying on the n-giiFar deliveries of their

contractors to keep them going; but last sirmmer they began to

realise that the lalxnir unrest was going to be serious, ;md
that it was absolutely ne<"e«sarv to create a coal reserve. They
bought coal outside their contractors wherever they could get
if, and they increased their stocks up to about January 1 of

this year. They had then alinost what he might say was a
suffici<-nt coal reserve to provide against the conlingencics
which might happen, but from J.muary 1 to .March i their

supplies fell off materially. The f.-wt was that other people were
doing the same as themselves. Cimsequently when the strike

came, <'arly in March, they h;ul not the same coal reserve as
thev h.id been able to accuinulate in January. L nder these

conditions they were compelled at once to restrict their train

ser\'ice. They managed to get through, he thought he might
say, with a certain .imouni of credit, and at lh<- end of the

coal strike th<-v were, he lielievetl, the first comjxiny to l>e able

to rest<ire its train service lo its normal condition. (AppUuise.)

fi.arlv in the winter the dir«lors thought it was right to con-

sider the whole of their pay-sheet. They r'-<-ognis<'(l ihat the

cost of living had risen, .ind in the circunisiances they felt

boun<l to incrt'ase the wages of the lower gr.ides of lh«-ir staff,

and thev commence<l with ihose gnwles tK;it did not cinne under
the (rovernment conciluition scheme. Consequently there was
an increase of ;^.S,ooo in their traffic expenses, lliey had also

had to deal during the h.ilf-year with those gr.ides that

came under the conciliation scheme, ;ind he was glad to

<ay that with several of the grades they ha<l cttmc
tc» a satisf.-ictor\' settk-ment without any atrpe;il to ar»

outside ciiairman or arbitrator. (.VppUius*-.) The dinx-tors,

in putting up ciTl.iin wages reli«"<l upon tin- promise, the <lis-

tinct pledge of His Majesty's GovtTnment, that the improve-

ment in the conditions of service should U- :i jus!ificati<in for

some moderate increase in lh«'ir chargi-s lo tli« general public.

.A s.-itisfactory fixature was that the colliery at Sh.ik'spe.ire

Cliff was producing Kent coal. (Hear, hear.) Thev li.i.l h.-nl a

train load of it, and they had found it satisf.iclory for the

locomotives. He understocxl that that s.-iipply of coal carrw

from driving headings, and he was .iIs.. given to underst.ind

that the s<"Cond shaft wouM very si«in be <|..wri into the iof>

seam from which the oval cjxme. .mil th.it the cillierv wiMdd

pr.^cticaIIy be in working order Me was afraid that Iv could

not anticipate that the man;iging comniillee would have a very

prosperous half-vear. He was- given to unflerslan<l that the

insurance tax would cost the in.nn.iging cotiimitle<- jCy.cntt

during the current half-year.

Tli( procee<lings termin.iti^l. no resolution l).-ing submilted

to the meeting.
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LONDON, TILBURY AND SOUTHEND RAILWAY.
The Ii2th half-\o;irly i;(.MKral iiiicI'iiil; hI ilit- proprietors \v,-.s

held on lliursday, August i, al ihi' (itVicrs, 41, 'Irinitv S4uari-,

Towtr Hill, E.C., Mr. Artluir L. Stride ((."liairnK'ui of tlK-

CiMiipany) prcsidirii^.

'Hio Skckktarv (Mr. H. Cecil New Ion) read tilt notice con-
vening the nicctinjj.

Th<; Cii.MKMAN then said; Gentlcjntn, in subniittini,^ the

report and statement of accounts, which 1 presume you \. ill

t.ike as read, 1 find myself iji ratlier .a different position fiom
that which 1 have held for a great ni;iny years now, seeint;

that this will, in all probability, be the last opportunity on which
we shall have to nitx-t you. We tell you in the report that the

Bill for the absorption of the Tilburv Company by the Midland
t"ompany has been passed bv both Houses of Parliament in

Committee, and I hojie and understand th.at the Hill will he
read a third time in tho House of Commons this eveninjj. The
rcmainiriij bu.siness will then be purely form.-il, and 1 have little

doubt it will receive the Royal .\ssent before the tlouse rises

next week. 'Hie coming of thi' Midland Ii.is, of <<iurse, in-

fluenced us to ,a cert.ain extent in the niaUin- up ol ihe

accounts, and iCoing to the revenu<- aecmnit, .as usual, fust

of all, we may just :ii> well run through it. There is an increase
<>f ^^5.114 in jxissenger and pircels tratTic. There is another
ii-.cre;ise in !X'ri(Kiic;il tickets, principeillv from the WV'stcliff and
Soutliond traffic of ;£^2,5(i7, and of ;£,'4..v'^7 in nirrchandise .and
minerals, and in miscellaneous reci-ipts |h<re is ,1 small increase.
Altogether there is an increase of ^."u,;,!!). On the other vside

of the accounts the tigures, if we were :;oin- on, would not
be quite so good as they are. >'oii will understand wh.at f

ir.e^an when 1 turn to tlic ,ahstra*i>, No. ij, on lln' next \>:rj,r,

and beginning with mainten.ince of work>., \(iu will see
there is ^'10,000 less in the total ani.iuiil this h.dl-\en- as
compart>d with the corresponding h.alf of l.ivi year. rii.i: i-

due entirely to the f.ict th.at last ye.ar w e ))ul V:io,,ioo ,0 the
reconstruction of stations and buildings; this y-.,,- we do i-.)t

put anything, b«-ause Ihe reconstriiitinn or in.ijnti-nance of the
stations .and buildings in lh<- liiliire is ,1 mallir which we r eed
not trouble ourselves Jiboul. Lotoniolix e powei, in i|,e s:,nie
way; w'e not only do not put, as w. did in ilv <i mi e-pun lin.;

half, ;£^3,ooo to the depreciation hind for loconioii\ es, I.,,; \ ,e
t.ake ;£r8,ooo from the fund, whi<h siood ai sonietliiiii; like
p£,66,ooo, and which w.as .reated from tiin<- to time to'^nve, t

<lil1icuities such .as w( li.i\e h.id lo eoiUeiid with in tli,> \: -i
half-year—notably the wages, co.d and coke. You will
see _lh;it the w.il'cs connec'ted with the working nl loconio,i\e
engines are up ^^.^i.^oo and coal and coke ^."i r.ooo odd.

Tiiii CoAi. Con tivM r.s.

Our coal contracts terinin.ile in M.inh, .md in ordinary-
years that is the best time of veir to ni.iki- fresl, contracts but
it was not in your interests thai w.- should renew them or n'lake
fre.sh contracts for coal when .1 strike w.is on. Therefore, we
bought wherever w<' could ,at the liest prices w< could in order
to keep the ser\-ices going, and .although then is ., -,„„| ,\i :,]

said .alK)ut certain other comp.anies keeping their servio-., ..,,in-
during th,' strike, noihiui- li.is l;,.en s.dd .il.oul ihe Tilburv
Company gx.ing on in ihe vmi, w.n ; Ian ihe ncapis on
rev<-nue .account show Ibal wi- nnisi H.im ,|,,ii,. s, , f,,- H, vshow an increase ,,f ^.'i, ,,,„,. -Ih,,,:, K ,-,., IK no'thin'.- <.se
that I iH-ed call your ,il tinlion to in anv o| flies, .il,sii,cls
There .ag.ain, the figures ,,n the ,\nendiiure si,|e nV 1 i-h-r
.and can e.asih be acd.uiUed for. The
.seltlemcn! with !he nun, which runs lill

ri<x-ou,nls for niosl of ih,. iiurease, ,in,| d,,''
,','„|',j'|

illcr<'.ase in wa-.-s has l.ren die 'i,. .iddiii,,nd u
run durin- the h.ilf->e.ir, .is eoiiip.nc.l wlili il,,. ,0
half, for we r.in sonnrlliiny li|<, i«,,,iiki .iddili..n i|

electric Ir.-Kiion h.is <di]ie onl um ominonK ue|| as
now, Init lber<- for Ihe s.ime re.isi.n. iiisle/id o|

.'

|l|^
to depnx-ialion fund out ..f .il.sirac'l !•' weeui'v n.
lM<-;iuse the Midland [leopl,. ,l„l „,,, „ i.,'|, ,,^ ,',

, ,|^^
^'

IS no reason whv wv sh..nld nni ,|i,i,le ,„, ,,, ,|ie l,i|i |„capital expenditure there is nolhin;.; we h,,ve u, |;,Ik aboiil \|
lh<' Items .are coni-erniiii; Work, u hi, h hi\. I,, , n I

such as Ihe Benneel .and Sh,„ I,u,m„.ss r,' l.uildiii.. nil" •

'"

.sion of .sl.ations which acounis Inr ihe /'m
"

'

i',

' ,'•'

which we have «p<.nl on lines ..pen.-d lor imUl,'!" " in' w'^'l<i.e'st<M-k we have spent /. , , ,5 non. an,l , „, ihe s,e„nl,o „ ,':.
IS the new ferry .sleamer " iMhlh - o,, ,, hi< h we haxe„n,| ,1,.b.alano- of cost <,f her conslruclion, less iheeos,

I , ,

ship "•nianies," which w.as hmkeii up W,. |i,- 1
.,'

'"[ue'as-fiir';^::^:;::'';'::::' ;:?;'''-' -"'-" ^-'^'nd'::;

ili.ition Hoard

ip I,

d 11

TiiK Net Rksui-t.

The result of the p>sition is this- -turning to the net revenue
account we have Ix'en for some years in the habit ot paving a
smaller dividend in the first, or " lean " half-ye^ir than we have
in the latter, or " fat " half-year, and we have from time to
time tried our best lo equalise our dividends more and we 1 r.ve

sucx-ceded to a certain extent. We paid at the rate ol 4 i>er

cent, last year .for the first half-year and 8 per cent, in the
second half, making 6 per cent, tor the whole, but to-day we
are .able to put it to you that we should pay b per cent, in this

half-year. Of course, under the deal with the Midland Com-
p.iin-, w hen the .\ct is passed you will only get 6 per cent, for

the second h.ilf of the vear, and in perpetuity, and it is open to

you to-day to move, if you like, that we should not pay so

much as b per cent., but it is not open to proprietors to increase

the dividend, because the agreement with the Midland makes
the ojieration commence as from J.anuary i ol this year. That
1 explained to \ on at the last meeting.

1 N rKRKSTING Re.MI Ms,( E.NCKs.

I think 1 ma\' s.iy in comp.uing the presi-nt position of the

compaii) with th.it which it was when we had to take the line

over in o's75, dial il will not lie without inter<-sl to you.

The capital .a lh.it time, wh<-n I first came here .as

engineer .ind manager, w.as ^^.'.stoo.oao total c;;|)ilal. and
the line wtis 45 miles long. \'our capital is no'W 5', million-, and
yniir mileage is Sy iniies. In looking back tit the first

two h.dl-ye.irs, I see th.it the passengers in the half-

year comparing with this one we are now reviewing—that

is, the one ending' June, 1S76— the total number of passengers
was .^55,044 ; in this h.alf-year you w ill see the total number of

|).issengers is 17,00(1,1111^. The setison tickets for the same li.ilf-

vetir ending June, 1S70. were 4110; to-day ill. \ .are -^0,777. and
in the l)i-cember h.alf ot 1.S75, betiring in mind that you bi-gan

to work in June, 1875, you paid no dividend at all, .and in the

second half-year

—

thtit is. in June, 187b—you paid at the rate

of 1} |>er ei nl. per .inraim ; lo-d.i\ \on have a trustee security v>ii

the oidin,ir\ stock of 1, in r ceni., .md we have nothing to be
tish.ametl ol in Ihe < onelusion ol our n ign here. (Hear, hear.)

Whi-n We look the line over ib^re was no rolling stock cif any
description, there w.is no lele-raph s\si.an. I here were no block

sign.als or anvthini; of I hat sort. We worked in .accordance with

a time table. Tile firsi time lli.il 1 went on the line, 1 w.is

amused to h<ar .1 m.in in ti hillMmk h.il .and a gardening suit,

who alterwards turned oui to he the st.ation-masha-, say

"How long h.is she been gone, Bill?" "Four minutes
- tiw.i\' vou u'.o." 111. It is the w.i\ We Walked, .and

worked snecessfullv, too. One of the chief olVieers of

the Tilhur\- line prolested strom^lx' when we est dilished

the Idock s\sleni. .md said il we placed disl.inee signals

lietween .in\ Iwo points, it nothing hap])ened disas-

troush', .at le.ist the whole business would come to a sttindstill.

Hut 1 h.ad to insist, .as I <.lid in many other ways. You will

sti\\ perh.ips, ihis is the gari ulousiiess ol .an old man; Init it

is inter<'stino 1,, mi-, .and .illliou^;li we li.i\,' m.ide mislakes. yet

il has been wiseh said, "The nvaii who iiev.r inake.s niisttikes

ivexer makes ainlhiii-." \\V hand o\er ihe line to the

Midland Com|iaii\ wilh tile lei ling ili.ii we li.ive succeeded in

doino our dul\ lo ihe proprietors, and I think the proprielors

will .igree wilh us ill al we lia\'e iioi m.ide .1 b.id h.ir:;.iin 011 the

whole', -fhe ptililie will certainlv h.iielil. .and 1 hope ihe Mid-
I.iihI Compain will also reap llir ad\;inl.ig.- of the spirit<-^l

policv Ihey ail. |.I.M 111 proposing lo lak.' o\ir .and lo fight tlio

lighl to .1 liiiish in coniii-tiion wilh this Act wliiih will eii.ible

Ihem to tak.- o\i-r the line,

Mr. HM;iri\ I .ittr.e wilh \oiii reiii.irks, .and I .im s.alisfii-d

wilh what lb.' ehairmaii and ih.- b.i.ir.l h.iv,- done.
ihe CiiMi;\i\\: Will \oii .dlou m.' lo eoncln.i. ni\ remarks

first'' 1 hi- lo mo\-.' for lli.' lasl liiii,. ;
" •rii.il Ih.- report of

lb.- dir.'Cloi-s ,nid sl al.'in. nl s of aecoiinls foi llie h ilf-\iMr ending
June v'. loi-'. which h.n.- h.'.ai eiriulal.'d amoiiL;s| Ibi- pra-
jiri.-loi's .111(1 .are now pres.ailed, he r.-e.iv.l an. I .adopled."

Mr. |. I<:..|ls llrnKF f.lenuU eh.iiriiian) s,-e,,n.led the resolu-
tion.

Till- CiiMKMW : N.iw. 1 sh.ill be li;ipp\ u, li.ar .in\ thing th.at

.an\ pidiiri.l.ir in.i. wish I.> six, .^r .iiisw.r ,iiu unesii.ms,

Mr, SiiM.a': Will lliiie he ,in\ Imih.i |i.i\iii.-nl coming at

.all> ^•:,n have .1 h.ilaiice ill hand; is ih.iiio he dislributed

.imiini;sl Ihe shareliol.l. is >

ih.- CiiMNMW : No; ih.re will b.- nolhing lo distribute

aiiion,L;s( :h,- sh.ir.holders.
'111.- ns,,|nlioii W.IS Ih.n piil and . .11 ri.<l vinanimoush .

A SiiM.'i.ii.ii oi-K : Max I .ask how w.> sh.dl sl.md in ivg.ard lo

our i-ertificales?
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'Iht fil.MKM.w : ^^lu will Ix' asked this li;ill-yi-ar U> si-nd in

3'our ctrliticati-s, and ihcy will be t-xchan^t-d fur prrlcrenic stink

at the rate uf .'{.'240 for every j^nmoi the Tilbury ordinary stock.

That is the s;i:ne thiny as 6 pi-r cent, j^^uarantii-d ;iis a trustee

stock—the prefer-jnce stock of the Midland. I now bt-fr to

jllove :
• Tliat the followintj dividends, less income tax, for the

half-year endiiij^ June jo, it)'-. l><- declaretl- vi/. :^riM>n
j£,"l,je4,iiHi consolidated preference stock, at the rate of £^^ per

cent, per annum ; uix)n ;/,'Ihx),(M)0 preference stock, 11104, at

the rate of jil^ [x-r cent. \h.t aiuiuni ; upon ;£^2,iii,S4o consoli-

dated ordinary stock, at the rate of ;£,6 per cent, per annum,
and ni.ide payable on and after .Vugust 2, 1912."

The Dkpiia-Ch.vik.man seconded the resolution, which was
also aj;reed to iiciii. con.

The Cll.MUM.w : That concludes the business.

Mr. H. JOsl.iN said he felt sure the shareholders would be

sorry to separate without passing a coidial vole of thanks to

the chairrian and directors for their past services. (Hear, hear.)

He thought they were enormously indebted to the chairman
and his colleagues for having carried out what he considered
was an exceedingly good bargain. He would not refer to the

past in regard to surmounting dilViculties, and in bringing out

so well the .Midland agreement, but he wished to say he con-
sidered it was an extremely good thing for the shareholilers that
they were getting a solid and good security, and their (> per

cent, would be safe. The directors must have had a gnat deal

of anxirty and hard work of late, and it apix'ared to him that

they 'lad snulTcd themselves out. That was a self-abnegation
which they could all appreciate, and he hoped that the company
would in some way be able to compensate them.

The C'll.MKMAX : It is open to any shareholder to make any
suggestion in that direction.

Mr. JosUN said he would certainly like to move a proposition
if there was any money, but they seemed to be at the end of

their itther. Unless the directors were going to be placed on
the board of the Midland, he thought they should be conipen-
satixl in some way. Then, ho had no doubt that the staff had
worked very hard, and thanks were due to them as well as to

the directors, e.-:|x-cially for the favourable deal in the interests
of the shareholders which had been carried out. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Dri RV said he had much pleasure in seconding the reso-
lution. Personally, he regretted that this was the last meeting
of the old company, for he had been associated with the business
of the Tilbury Company in connection with his service on a
neighbouring company for a good many years. He was sorry
this was I he last time they would hear the chairman give his
usual favourable account of the proceedings of the companv,
and the last occasion on which they would have the opportunity
of thanking him for what he had done for the comp;my, of
which, possibly, he knew as well as most people. .Mr. .Stride
came at the termination of the lease, and he initiated a forward
policy which he had persistently and ablv carried through, much
to the advantage of the undertaking. He had also done a great
deal towards keeping up the success which had resulted in the
Midland Company making the bargain which was about to be
carried out. The board of the .Midland Cunipanv w.is one of tin-
most astute and intelligent in the Kingdom, .and that
wa.s evidenced by the great success which the chairman
and directors had achieved in the management of th.it company.
He thought the chairman was entitled to their warmest thanks
for what he had done during a peritxl of nearlv 40 years in
which he had been connected with the company. He (Mr.
Drury) had been anxious that the thanks of the shareholders
should be materialised in some way, so that the chairman in
the evening of his life should be reminded of the appreciation
of the proprietors of the Tilburv C'ompanv for the fid.lilv and
ability with which he had served them for so lonu ,1 .xri.xl
(Hear, hear.) '

.Nfr. Barton also thought that great credit was due to the
board f.T havmg carried out tile agreement with the Midland
Company, which had not been carried out without considerable
difliculty.

Mr. BEhCKOFT suggested that the staff should also be includedm the vole of thanks.

Mr. Sharp: .\re there now ,inv funds over which the share-
holders have any control y

The Chairman : No; there is no more philanlhropv .it otherpeope s expense. (L.iughter.') He pnxeeded to sav that he
thanked the mover and seconder of the r.-solution for what thevhad said concerning himself and colle.ngues and also the staffwho had so loyally worked to bring about th.- results whichhad been .achieved. He in particular was vrrateful to the pro-
poser and seconder of the resolution, for .Mr. Joslin had been

one of their most consisietu Hup|jt>rli-rs for many ye.irs ; an<l
.Mr. Drury, with whom he used lu light in regard to the
respwtive interest, of ih,- I ilburv and another companv, had
remained a fast friend up to th.' [M-esent lime. He w.i's glad
to say that the si.ilf li;,d nut Ix-en forgotten in the agr.-f-mint,
and in future ih. ir tenure of oHice would \n: lullv >e-cur.d. That
proviso in the agr.-.nient was put in front of ev<Tvlhing With
regMrd to himself, he did noi know exactly where ho would
be in the future. He noticed that thr first me.iing of the com-
pany which he alt< nded was tlu- .V)lh half-vearlv me.ting, and
this was th.. Il2lh-(ch.xrs)-.ind as- f.ar .I's he c.ml.I recollect.
he h.iil never U^en absent from <,nr m.-.ling during ih.- whole
of th.it time. Next February he woul.l b.^in to U- tidgelv as
to what he would have to sav, but il would not N- 1,, ih.- IMIburv
shareholders. H,- wished them .ill " (,.)„d-l.y.-, good-bye." '

Mr. E. 11. (ioDSAl. .s.'.id he would lik,- to >ixviallv tliank th
secretarial staff, and especially Mr. Newlon, for h.-had always
Ix-en met not only \vith courl.^sv, but with an -T^nness whichwas n.)t usu.-il e.xce-pt when- the gentleman who displayed itwas a genilem.in of considerable ciixicitv. .Mr N.wt.«'.
courtesy and openness he considen-d, one of the sur.si si. mis of
capacity. (Hear, hear.)

'"

The Cjnnj.MAN- s;iid he was glad to hear what h.ul b, .n said
respecting .Mr. Newton, who was a very mod.-st and shy man.
but perhaps he would sav a few words to the meeting.'

Th<- .Si-CRKTARV : On beh.ilf of the st.iff. :is well as f.,r mys.-lf,
I th.-iiik Mr. f>.Klsal exce<xlinglv for the kind remarks he has
made. It is tru.^ th.it he has visited me on many occasions, and
I have endeavoun^l to give him such inform.iiion as I could
and such as he was entitled to receive, .and he has acc.pted that
information wh -re I have given it in !he spirit in which it was
of.-red. .My relations with Mr. Otxls.-,! have b<.en of the mo^t
pleasant and .-igreeable ch.iracler. (.\pi)lausc.)
The proceedings then terminated.

GREAT NORTHERN AND CITY RAILWAY.
The I-„irl of I^iuderdale, (.n-idini,' .11 ili.- h.df-v.-arly meeting

in the Westminster I'alae.- II..1.I. L..m<J.mi. ..n ru.s-d.-iy, moved
the adoption .>f the report |.i summan of which apjx-are-d in
l.ist .Saturday's Kaii.wav Ti.mks). He" said that the accounts
showed ,1 consiilerable improvement on those of the corres-jiond-
ing period of l.ist ye.ir in that they were able to carry forward
a sni.iU b.ilanoe, .ifter paying debenture interest .ind all fixed
charges, in spite of the difficulties <lue to the recent strikes.
The c...nip.-iny had had to contend not only with the co;il strike
with all its attendant expenses and inonveni.-nce, but .ilso

with the dis.-istrous consequences of the dock strike. During
th.' ctvil strike it was im|)ossible for their contr.actors to keep
them •supplit'd with the quantity or qu.ility of C0.-1I which the
eon.miic working of their railway r.-quired. They had, con-
seqii.ntly, ti> buy in .iny quarter practii-^illv .uiy coal they were
olUTetl. and this had greatly increaseil their w-i«-king exix'ns«-ii.

Their p.issengcr tralVic had ;ricreas.'d by over half a million,
and h.id yi.'l.lixl .'uKlilionid revenue .imounting to X-2. '>',?• ''-^-

pendilure, on the other hand, h.id .>n the whole Ix-en jL-t.i-\o

in excess of List year. The r:itio of w.>rkiiig .-xix'nses came
out at 47. .S2 ag.ain.st 4S.17 for the corTes|)onding peri.Kl of List

year, being the lowest figure y.-t .itt.iined. Referring to tramway
competition, he said th.at the electrific.ition of the Ix>nd.)n County
Council tramways had turned the comp.-iny's busin.-ss, which
was f.'ist appro,iching .">. profitable basis, into .1 heavy loss. The
cheajx-r construction, the che.ipness with which c.ipit.il was
raix'd, and the fact that the ir.ims wer.- .1 surface s.'rvice, whilst

their f.ires competed with those of the company, were dis.istr.ms

10 the immedi.ate prttsjx-cts .)f the compjiny. From this calamity
the comjviny \\;ls slowly recovering. But soni.tliing likf

dr.imalic justice seem.xl to be overtaking the trams. They, in

th<-ir luni, in spite of their Counts Council hacking, w.-re

being m.ide t.> suff.-r by tin- omjxiition of the mol..r-l>us.

The moH>r-l>us, cheaper In installation, che.iper in running,

cheaper in upkeep, m.ire nexibl.- in use, an.l ,|xi-.li.'r in ir.iri-it.

was Mverely cutting into the business of tlv trims. It -1.1n.1l

as though the future of L<ind.>n City tr.ilVic, owin : |.> lii.- trf -'t

congestion in the centre, might pi.s-ilily find i:-'If -ih'tl by

the r<-<-enl union of motor-bus.~ with tub. s, \n vvhi.li the

ni.itorliuses. .acting as feeders and oilliilors f.r the und-r-

ground service, might enable th.' tr.ii\sport '>• masses

of people so collect.^l with >ft<'d un.l. r-r.iun.l t.> thrir

central destin.itions, thus r<'lie\ing Sr.'.uh the om.cesfion

of the strei'ts. Tile electric tram wis. l.v r. .- .11 ..f its <:lumsy

size, and its <x-cupation of .1 d.-finil.- p>iMii. n 'n narrow- and
crowil.-<l thorou:,'hfares, tvec.iioing ..hvi..u=l\ .1 :iuL-anc.'. and

it might w.ll 1m- that the .lay ..f ;h.- .I.vlric Imm as a surf.ic<'

carrier in cr.iw<le<l districts w.is .[rawing to n ch'^c. The rfivrt

was ad.ipted.
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METROPOLITAN RAILWAY.
The h,ilf-\(Mrl\ m.i'tiiii,; w.i- lifM in l.iver|><Hil SUri't llutel,

London, i>u \\ (.cliH>da>, Lord AliiTcuinvay presiding.

The CiiAiKMAN' moved the adoption of the report and accojnts,

an abstract of which appeared in last Saturday's Railway

Times. He said that the accounts were of a satisfacvon.

character having refjard to the adverse conditions under wliich

they had been Cvorlcinij during the past six months. ReceipN

showed a decrease of jC9,t^oo and the expenditure a decrease ol

£^.iv>o. The unfortunate strike among the miners through-

out the countrv was the direct cause of the falling off in the

companv'- coal traffic, and was one of the causes of the i.ilhn-

off in the passenger traffic. Ho was glad to say that through-

out the peri<Kl of'th'_' strike .the company were able to maintain

a verv eflicient service of trains, and when it was over they

had still sev<-ral weeks' supplv of fuel at the works. (Hear,

hear ) The\ were still feeling the effects of increased omnibus

rompelition but thrv were doing all ihev could to meet the

situ-.tion b\ ollei-ing counter-attractions bv their frequent,

regular and comfortable services. On the expenditure side

of"the account the onlv items that called for mention were the

lncomotiv<- and generating expenses, which were down

/'4 000 and carriage and wagon repairs, which showed a

sTivin.-- 'of about £:i',Soo. With regard to the former of these

items'' considering Ihe higher price they had had to pay for

coal during the p.ast half-vear, it was exceedingly gratilymg

to be aliU-'to --how so substantial a reduction in the cost of

their electrical power. Thev had now three of their recon-

structed machines in commerci.-il operation at Neasden, and

thev were showing verv favourable results, and from exp<-ri<.nce

he had no hesitation 'in saving that when the whole of ihc

work was completed the result in eccmomical working would

full-,- iustifv the expi-ctations of the directors. They ^vere pay-

in-" for llie replacement of the machines out of the renctt.-il

f-.-nd, which thev had been building up (or muii.- \e,ir- j-.'sL

During the half-vear, bv the introduction of more rconnniic.il

methods of working their stean-i s<-r\-ioes, the\ had m.ade c.n-

siderable '•avings in engine power and in the coitsiuri-iption of

locomotive coal. The ratio of expen.ses to gross receipts vas

4.S01 per cent., as compared with 4S.82 per cent, in the cor-

responding period, and the ratio of expenses to traffic receipts

alon'- was 54.42 pcrc<-nt., .-is compared w-ith 53.98 i>cr cem. last

vear. The' balance available for dividend was £.158,815, or

k.-7-'»'i ''""' ''i"" '" '''"" ^oi'respon<Iing periinl. They had to

pav dividends on increased ordinarv capital, which had been

issued lo the extent of ^-^q.yob during the past half-year.

Out of the balance available they were able to pay the lull

divid<-nds on their several preferred stocks ami also to ]>.-iy a

dividend at the rate of 1^ per cent, per annum on th, lull

amount of the ordinarv stock, which now stoixl at ^^.(1,401 .yo.s,

and to carrv forward' ;£.'4,(io<>, or afjout £^500 more ihan l.i-t

year. I'nder the Railwav Companies (.Accounts and R<'lu;-ns)

Act of 1011, that was the'last meeting v\ hich would In- If Id in

ihe sumn'er, and for the future annua! meetings only would be

heUl i'l Januarv or February. This would not necessarily

intorftre with the pavment of an interim dividend in the suiiimer

in respect of llie first six months of e.-\ch year. The National

Insur.-ince .\cl would cost the company approximately /.i.joo

a \ear. Tl-ieir men h,-id their own provident socii-ly, v.hich

had been reconstituted in order to admit of its bring accepted

as .-ui ,-ipproved isociety under the .\ct, bul th<- direrlors v < re

seeking to obt.-iin exemption for their clerical stall by gtiar.-intee-

ing them lu-nenis not I,ss f;ivourable than those provided bv

the Act in the evi-nt of si,l<ness and ilisal)lenient. The \-.n-ious

w-orks in hand .-it dill<i-(-nl parts of the line were nialdng satis-

faclorv ijrogr<ss, the i)rin(i]i.il i-in being lb-- new H.ikc r

Street'Stalion, .-ind it was hn|H'.l br^fore tlie end of lb.- , Lirr-nt

y<-ar to h;ive a part of ibal work siiriii-irnll\ conipli I. d to .
nal>l(-

ibeni to l.-irgc-l\ incr<-.-isi. the srixi^cs ol thi-oiiL;h Iriiiis briui-iii

the ( Ntension line and the ("in The subw;i\s .-il Monr^.i.e

Street to connect the Melropotit.-in st,-ition witli lb<- st.itiinis

<if thi- (ireat Northern and Citv .aid llie ('it\ .-u-id Soutti London

lines wi-re expectc-d to lie complried within the nc-\f (ew weeks.

The elictrification of the KasI London line, il -\vas anti(-ip.ited,

>\oiild be comi)leted in the e;irly n-iontbs of iii-xt \i-.-ir, and then

till Mrtroi>olitan Company w-ould resume the runnin- o!

lbroUL;h trtiins to New- Cross. I^v .•irrangemenl witli ill.- > 'h<r

lessee' connp.'inies the ATelropolit.in had underl.iken to j.rov:de

the rolling stixk, and to run the loc.-il sirvic s on the l-'.,i-t

London line, and .-i verv considerable develo])nient of tialTir

froni the services was anticipated. The Hill promoted b\ lli<-

conipanv for m;iking a branch line at W,ilfoi-'l and for widen-

ing Ibi coni|i.-inv's existing line biiween |-'in<iili-\ Ro.ul ,11 il

Wemldi-v had i>asser| hoth Houses ,1 Tat li.iment . 11, did not

think tb.ii ilub fri.-nds, llie Nertb W rst.rii ( oiiio.im . mid
fear th.it :be Metropolitan would pirm.iiu nllv allrel tin- Norili

Western Company's business at Watford, because the directors-

considered that the advent of the Metropolitan would lend to
such a developinent of the place that any traffic thev miglit
lose in the first instance would be regained later on tiv the
i^eneral enlargement of the tow-n. The directors had ev?ry
reason to be optimistic as to the future if thev could be secure
from unfair coi-npetition. The undertaking was .sound in every
wav, and he tliought they might look forw-ard with confidence
to ,-1 better return on the capita!.

Lieut. -Colonel Cmfi-'ORD Probvn seconded the motion, which-
was carried.

METROPOLITAN DISTRICT RAILWAY.
The (|(ill-, h.ilf-\i,irK onbnirx general meeting of tl-iis com-

pany wais held on 'I hursda_\-, 1st inst, at the Westminster
Palace Hotel, Westminster. The Right Hon. Lord George
Hamilton, G.C.S.I. (chairman of the companv) presiding.

The Secke-iarv (Mr. W. E. Mandelickl having re.id the

notice convening the meeting,
The Chairman said that this was the ybth hall-yearly

meeting of the Company, and it would be the last of the kind..

Those who followed railway m;itters w-ould be aw.-ire that the

Board of Trade h;id promot<-d an enactment by wliicli }-early

nieetings v.-oukl be substituted f<ir the half-yearlv meetings pre-

viouslv held bv the raiKv;iy connpanies. ITie change would, in his

judgn-ient, be a coi-isideraWe im.proven-ient. .Six months of a.ny

one \-ear -was tiH> short a period for a satisfactory review- of its

tr.-msactions and anv abnormal disturbances or inflation of

traffic created a considerablv larger disturbance in six months
than it would do if spread over the longer period of ;i \ear.

The half-vear under review- was to be compared with the

half-year ending June, iqii. The traffic receipts of that year

were abnormallv enhanced by the Coronation and its attendant

festivities. On> the other hand, they had had in these si.x

months to deal with the coal strike and transport strike which
h,-id materiallv affected the price and delivery of coal. They
were obliged to pav a large .sum to ensure a supply of coal

during the coal stril<e, ;ind they were also put to considerable

extra expense on .account of the difficulty of getting co;d up
the river to the -power station at Chelsea. Yet, notwitlistand-

ing those untoward incidents, the gross recei|)ts on revenue
account amounted to ;£r344,ooo, being an increase of ;!£r9,8oo

over the receipts of the preceding year. The working ex-

penses showed an apparent dec-rease of ;£."i 3,590, but such

decrease was due to a change in the form of account neces-

sitated bv the acquisition of the power house undert.iking by
this company and the London Electric Railway. If the share-

holders looked at the revenue account they would see that the

expenditure for the electric train working was ;£7(-i3,ooo as

.-i.yainst ;4"79,o«i for the corresponding period last year, making

..I difference of some ;£ri6,ooo. If they would turn to Ihe next

account, the net revenue ac<.-ount, they would there se<- a ne-sv

item: " 1-Jent re Lots Road Power House, )^iy,2ori." The
chjirge for the supplv of electric power now- took this form,

and the one account was relieved of the old charge and the other

account debited with the new charge. .Speaking generally,

he niigl-it s.iv that tlie acquisition of the pow-er station at

Chelsea In the railwa\ coi-i-ip.-inies had quite fulfilled their

anticip.-ilions. Il 1-iad Ijeen. of distinct advantage to the com-
p,-mies who bail .-icquired possession of it .and so soon as con-

tr.icts rame into ii|x-r.-ition by which th-ev would sell the surplus

ele<-trie power to outside <-ompanies, the cost of supplxing
<-urrenl to the two railro.ids should l>e diniinislvd. I'aking
the balan<-< of net revenue ;i\ .-lil.'ible for ilisidend tliey had
/,S',,4i|i .ig.iiilst ;£,"S2,9oo fist yeir, .itKl they ])ro]>osed the

following appropri.-ition ; The iull <li\-id<-nd of 4 per cent.

on ihi t;u.-iranteed stin'k ; ,1 (lividend of 4^ per cent.

.Ill tile first ])riferred stork; .1 <lividend .if 2 per
cent, on the second pnfen-iue s|,«-k. ni,-iking .-. total of

J per Cent, for the wb.ile \e,ir upon thi sivond preference
stock, .ind be bo|ied tli.it as the progn-ss wint „n they
would b.- .ibli L;r.idu.illy to incn-,-is|. that dividend until it

attained its m.ixiniuni 5 ]"i ernl., .ind il ih.'> were fortunate
I nouL;b to do that ibiii ibri-e would be nothing to intervene
lielwe. n tile ordiii.ux sli. in lioli li is -iiul .1 di\-idend. Turning to
llie c.ipil.il .iccoiuit, diiriii;^ III.. I.isi lialf-\-e,-ii- £."150.000 prior
lien .l.b.nlurr Moek- li.id be, ,1 sold to proviif.- lli. cost of
.iddilioiial rolling si,,,!; .-nid iif v.iiious other impro\-|.nienfs.

Th. eapil.d expeiidit-uie, inde|iendenlly of the prior li,n stLX;k

dining Ihe p.ist M-.-ir. was £^.^0,774. Tli.- chief items of that
eN|i,.nditure were th.- \"icforia .-ind NortMiilds station improve-
ments, widiiiing Ihe railroad ,-ind the new station at Hounslow,
.-ind \-.-irious olb.er iminoveiii. nis and accomm-odation nece.s-

sit,il..d by the iiH're.ised si-nie.-. The further estimited capital
expeiuliliin- .-imounlrd to £-14!, 000, ,ind w,is required for the
llv-oxei juiuiioii ,it l-'iirl's Court, si.itii.n iinproxemi-nts, ,-ind'
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wideninys, at dillcrcnt parts of llit line. The- train service con-
tinued 10 !.liow Aiibstanlial iriipro\eiiicnts, e-speciallv on the
wostern i-Mfn^ioiis. Tlv- car miU-ajjc showed an increase of
040,1100 miU'K, \ci, no'twithsLiiidinj; tliis largt increasi' of car
mikat;i', ihu la^nlnj^s (j«-r air niili- arc q.5c)(l., an incriast- over
the corri-.pondiaj,' p<ri(>d la>t vear ol .i.»d. He lhuu^,'ht that
he mii;ht conj,'r..liil.ite Mr. Stanley and his assi-Jtants on havini;
achiexitf the double result of lar(,'ely increasin^j the tr:iflie and
yet making it per unit more protilable tlian Ixfore. A further
analysis nf the lii,'-ures of Che |>ast h.ilt-year showed that ihi-

increase iti passenijtT traffic was /,"ii,.Stjj; the parcels .uid
jjoods irallic showi-d a decrease of ;t4io; season tickets an
increase of ;£.^,oi4 or 13.20 per cent. 'l"he first-class ordinary
receipts showed n decrease of X."34^ or 1.94 per cent., and the
ihird-cLnss. including.; workmen'^ trains, an increase of ;i..'(i, ii»«>

or 2.41s [XT cent. The number of passengers c.irried was
4-M)i(),ooo. being an increast' of i,4oO,o<k) or 3.30 [xt cent., and
constituted in itself a record in the history of the Company as
to the number of passengers cirried in .iny one half-year. Con-
sidering the conditions under which they had to work during
the past half-year, he thought it would Ix generally admitted
that Iho net result was sati>faclory, vspeciallv when
they ttK)k into consid<ration that the tratUc, especially for short
distances, was considerably affected by the motor omnibuses.
There were certain increased ch.irgcs which had come into
operation during' the [wst year and in these six months. 'ITioy
had to pay a considerabl\- larger sum in the wiay of lixal rales
due to their incre.ised profits and they also had to pay the
full interest upon the expenditure by the -South Western Rail-
w.-iy in widening the line beyond R.ivenscrofi Park to .\cton.
Whilst the full burden of the interest was met, they had as
yet not realis<d the full benefits of the increased trallic which
it would prixiuce. The Insurance .\ct, both as regards Health
Insurance and I'nemployment, had placed a certain burden
upon the company. The cost to the oonipjiny annually would
be abe)ut ;£ri,(Soo. The company had for some years past
encouraged its employees to join a benefit society to which
the company contributed. It h;>d been decided to form an
approved society under the .\ct for the Ix-nefit of the empk>yee5.
The company would guarantee the solvency of the society, and
the members would receive somewhat greater benefits than
the minimum prescribed by the .\ct. In taking this course
they were following tlie lead given by the great railw.iy com-
panies of the country, and over 53 p<'r cent, of their <^nployecs

had Xilready made application for niemibership in llv society.

During the past twelve months th<'y had had to deal with three

strike:;, all affc-cting the transport service of this country. They
first had the railway strike of Last autumn, they then had the

coal strike of last spring and they had not wholly emerged from
the thnx'S of the dix-k strike on the Tliames. He
wished to make only one conim<>nt upon those strikes. The
attention of everyone who took an interest in the social welfare

of this country^ had Ix'en directed towards the rise in prices of

the necessities of life during the pa.st few years. Every strike

of this kind tended to agg^ravate that rise, for in each one of

the strikes to which h<' .dluded, the price of some necessities of

life went up in consequeixre of the strike and they would not

return to the level at which they rested before the strike. '!

was well to bear this f.ict in mind ; that thesi^ strikes do not

merely affect the <-mpIoyer and employed, but they prejudicially

affect, in their after consequence's, the consuming interresls

of tlve whole working classes of the country. I>et it

Ix' sincerely hoped that if differences of opinion hereafter arose

between those mana^in^ railroads and their employe<'s, sott>

form of .settling the difference would Ix" taken less suicidal to

the interests of the w.-ige-earning' class than thos<; to which

he alluded, (.\pplause.)

The fTiairman then forrmallv moved :

—

Thiit thf> r-ror* no,v snbmino)!. to^cthpr with the half-TMirlj- stntcmmf-

of nocotinf to tl» :«th Junt-. 1P12. be rr<^iT«J nnd ndoptid.

The motion was seconded by .Sir Chas. D.u.Rvmim k. Hart.,

and carried unanimously.
The Chairman then moved the following i^esolutions :

—
That n tliviiUnd upon th<> Mctropf.lilnii Distrid Rnilwny 4 |"r wilt.

Ouor»nte.<l .Stork .it the rate of i-4 |kt <-,-nt. I"r .innum hi- .Mid is licrohv

d«-l.rcd for thp hn)fvef.r . n.|.Hl :«trh .Iiii«-. 1912. «s srt forth in tbo

half-venrly 5tntnn«-nt« of .Tx-oiint Tchirh hnvo been srahmittM to. i.n<l

adopted br. th;« nn-rtinsr. :ind that th- ^:>mr he poyribli- on thn sth August

That a'dividen-l upon the Mrtronolitin District Ilnilw-iv 4' 1"T rent.

Firrt Pry-ferenri- Stork nt the mte oT t4 10-. per cent per .innum lie nnd IK

hereby deelnted for the hnlf-rmr ended :«>th June. 19;2. as set fortli in the

half-Ti-arlT (itnttnieiit* of nrc-ount whiih hnve b-en *nhniitt.-<l to niiil

ndopted liy. this nieetinir. nnd that the «:ime he pnynble on the Sth Auiniirt

Thnt n dJTidond upon the Metropolitnn Distriet Railwi-r .i per cent

Second Preferfnce Stork at the rate of t2 per cint. per annum h.- ami is

herrby dee.Inre<l for the h-ilf-Tenr endixl .Iflrh Jane, WM. .•>* "^ forth

in the hnlf-venrly iitatementa of aeeonnt which have been ^nbnittted to.

nnd adopted' by. thia msetini;. and that th.- Home be poynble on the Sth

Auinist.

These were seconded by Sir Ciias. Dalrympi.e, and also

carried unanimously.
Tlie [jroceedings then terminated.

CENTRAL LONDON RAILWAY.
Tfie 34th halt-ye.irU .,r,l,n.,>.. ^en. ,.d „„eiing of the pro-

prietors of th,- teiitr.d London Railway (VinpanN was held orv
rhursday, isl .Vugusi, u,,;, ^i ,he HUb.«-n Kesiaurnnl. W.C,The ch.iirman of the board of dir.-,lors, .Mr. H. I-. Marshall,
U.Sc, M.Insl.C.fc... txcupied the chair, su,j,K,rted bv his col-leagues on the b,«rd, .Mr. RmN-h |-l,-ming. the kl. Hon.
\iscount Knollyv. (,.C.H., ...(.v.O., K.C M (; th.- Hon.Mgernon H. Mills and .he Rt. Hon'. Vis.Jn, St. Ald^-^lw.th the S,.-re.ary. Mr. Edward .Moss, and the .^incipal ofnclrs-
of the company. ' '

wrre't^kenlis'^aj"^*"""
"""" """ '^'''-"''"^ " -"-'

The Cl'Aik.MAV. in moving the adoption of the re|j.«-i andaccounts. .a,d that during the year there had Uvn i,su.^ i^bal.-mce of ;£.m3,,k«. 4^ ,xt cent, preference ^uk\,. andof the amount due .-.t the date of the accounts inrespec of arrears £,i,,oo had since been received. The sumexiX'nded on capital acix.unt during the half-year had b.-en^78.5" I
.
against a credit of £,(,.5^:^, leaving a net expenditure

o' X/>.057- ll-e principal item of ex|x3iditure had lx*n in
respect to the Liverpool .Sreet extension, which w.is £:;, ikii
This extension was opened on Saturday last—at l«i«' it 'w-asopened so far .-.s the (ireat Eastern portion ^vas con-
cerned. I he North Western .md tlie surfao- facilities were not
entirely completed, but the extension 'Had been -working lone
enough for them to see- what the traltic was likely to b<> and
their expectations that it was to be ;i profitable extension 'were
fully carried out. Liverpool .Street \yolild add materially to
their increase in profits, and entirely justified its exi.stence
They were disajjpointed in two matters—one on account of the
radw-ay strike last August, which made a great difference in
g-etting their material underground, and, secondly, by the dock
strike, which ciused still greater difficulties. HowevtV, through
the diligence of the engineers, the readiness of their t-ontraotors,
and the activifl, of their oidin.iry railway .staff the railway was
opened live months eariicT than was 'originally provided in
the ct^itract. .\s rej,'.-irded further capital exix-iidilure, there
was to be spent on Liycrp«x>l Street during the coming half-
year and in subsequent half-years a total sum of ;£.."5<i,ooo

;

£^36,000 was to be spent in the coming half-year and ^rjo.ooo
in subsequent half-years. In connection with the Ealing and
Shepherd's Bush extension, which was being proceeded with,
there would be a total capital expenditure of X."'5>*.ooo. Of
•his £.3.S,ooo would be expended during the pres<-nt vear. In
addition to this there would be addition.il rolling-stock, the ex-
penditure u|X)n which would amount to ;£.r7 1,000, and there
would be a total expenditure altogether of ;^;v^S,ono, which
would include the completion of the («onair sysiein of ventila-
tion, the installation of autom.itic signalling, the fire-proofing of
platforms, and sundry other items. To me<'t this they had un-
issued debenture stock amounting to /^.i(x>,n(x^ and a total of
;£.326,i2(> available to meet the total capital exp<-nditure of
;tr3o8,ooo.

The railway had carried over 17,000,000 passengers, which,
cvimpared with the same jxiriod last year, was a decrease of

2,757,000 passengers, with a decrease in receipts of X"''"^.875.
This decrease in receipts was princi|Killy due to various forms
of competition, m.iinly by motor- "buses. Tlie coal strike in the
early part of the ye.ir was also responsible for a (xirtion of the
decrease, .\gainst this decrease in pa.ss<'nger receipts there was
an increase' in miscellaneiXJs receipts of .£'3,^^, bringing the
net decrease in revenue to ;C^5-i7*^' ^vhich was e-qu.-il to

1
V"'"*

per cent, in passengers and 13.7 per cent, in re-oi^jts. While
they had this decrease in receipts, there had Ixyn etTeded a
further considerable reduction in the working ex]>ens<>s. which,
including rales and taxes, amounted to ;£^f 12,2^0, so that the
balance to net revenue by reason of this large deirea'^e in

expenses showed a diminution of only ;£..'3.237. Thi- |» nenlage
of working expenses to IraO'ic rt-ceipls was 50-44 l^r rent., as

compsired, in the oirresponding |>eriod of last ye.ir. with a per-

centage of (.i.<K) per cent., being a decrei^se of i.'5 jxr rent.

The gross receipts amounted to ;£."i34.''33, and after deducting

working expenses, which amounted to ji'~l.()<^, there w.as a
balance 10 net revenue of ;i^i->;,l^h^. The .iniount brought for-

ward from last year was ;£r2''\ 1 ?2, and with the gener.il interest

of £^7,1x13, that figure amounte.l to £^33,753. making- a total

net revenue of ;trii«i.4iq. .\fter providing for deh-nture inliTest

.nnd other payments, amounting t" £."10.740. there wa- an avail-

able b.ilance of ^'yh.'^T", as <. inparetl with i.r7'i..S7.s last year.

Tlie interest on the 4.J per cent, preference stork aniountt^ to

;{rio,8oo. .\ dividend on the undivid<'<l ordinary s|.«:k at the

some rate as last half-ve.ir namely. 3 prr r«nt._ and 4 per

cent, on the preferred ordinary ^tixk would tike ;C.s^-?i}^- •''''"f
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^vould kave a balance to be carried. to the next h^'lf-y^'^";
;_';

Y-^o nS 'Hic developaiwnt of the parcel business had btui

fxceeainKly satisfactory, the promptness and utility of the

se^ice bting recoL,^nised by most of the leadtng London hrms

The were now under contract with. His Majesty .s ^'Overnm.i

to convey mail-bags throughout London and through to the

Gre a Eastern RaUwav system, "nie new parcel business wa.

a lowing business, and comi>ensated the com,xinv to soi k

exi^t for what thev had lost through the 'bus compc-tition T e

season ticket facilit'ies had been very largel.N-.extendcxl and t

^-xtension had been much appreciated during '^ ar l

.greatest advantage having been taken 1>> thr i-ublu ..1 llu

monthlv seasons""and also the short-distanc- ]''''';-
,

The Chairman, in r.pl.v to questions, sa.d 'I'-; ^;' -^ ,'.*

„.xt thre. years thev h ,d .rang. ;-;-;--:';;,/;,::
manent wav from eml 1" en.l, .uiM "'" • \ -^

r
n,,.

putting in of the new signalling .^ysh-.n. ^'"^ "^^ "^^^^^;^
,

i^diwav up. to -''- .--'t^'::-^^i;::r:h;'r4?r ^;;u
amount which would be chaig< il a^am-

i
i

^ ,
,. ,^.,^.„ i,„^,,-,

because it was a class of renewal .ha. -'-''
;\' -,.^ ]^.

ixiid out of revenue. Ihe econoni..^ ih.
>

"'' ' ' '

V^^',,;;^^ ,..

entirelv in the traffic department. S- la. a. ihr ,nguvfrin

de^lment and the value of the P-P-t>/-;--i;;,!;^
l^''

;
' :

.

were spending ju.t as much money and .ipp. oximatUx .1

than h!ad becrn ^pen. on the .Mahh.h.mn, in he- ,x^s .1

there had be^-n no neghi^vno. -u tar ..s .h- upk.
, p

S>any was concerned; in f.u I h,- ha,l .p.-n. n.on. ,n ,..aw

-

taining the properly a.id m .he u|,l«.!> .. in.- m.u n

and so on during his occupation ot the ch.ar than u..^

spe.it during any corresponding period M.-jce i he .a. «..j>
~

ope,ied. .-\s regards the exten-a-n. ,.t ,he hne. he ,1, u^h .1 .
t

thev had shown th. .nseh e, .,l>ve to ""•""l"'"^''^;', .'''/.

question, and Iheir p..Ml>nn ... ra.-l..M..en. m ,lelend,n^ h.

rights thev had wa. an ..xtrenieK s.,-enuous nne. As .'.^'"

other ex..-i',si,,n>, live -MeiiMcn int.. .lie Ib.nne, \ alle had

;::'r,:d.n..hepuKlieag.,.dd,d,.aidhh,el,,U,, ,.en U.,,n^

the l.....nl, ^^h.. had L^iven 1. lli<- .im-l . irelul . ...m 1. , .;. -n.

•n,. :,,,i,;n of Ihe hnani had been well cnn^ulen-.l. Ih.-v

had a-k<-d Iheir engineer, u. repnr. al Ir.ig.h ,.,. .
1-

whole project. It was not one .4 tho.e pr.,]e.i, .h... .-uM l.i

-gone into lightlv, laecause the amount nl nmnev r.qune,! u.j-

Considerable; and h>e;,\ esUn.ales had .„ he „ia, e a, .yg.ad,

the traffic, bu. ihe ma..er had l...-n nmst ea.'elu! v consule.e,!.

and thev expect. -,1 ,,. .he next hua.-d ..lee.n.g to have .a repnn

before them which would enahl- .hetii .0 aiT.ve a. ,,on,e proper

conclusion.
, , ,

, •
,

•
1

VisrorxT St. At i>\\\\ s-eoii le,l ih. iiioHon. which w.is caiiied

lui.i.iiniou'.l)

LONDON ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

lord Georg- Hamilton |:ireHd< d over .he half->e^,rl\ meeting

of this compan\, liej.l in ihe WVMUiinMei- I'alacr II,,. el, l.,,n,lon,

on Thursday', and m,,v,,l the .id,,plioii of tli,- ivpor. ami ae-

ounl- ..-m ahs.rael ,,f which .,p|i,Mi-,-,l m our ..mi,' <,I las.

Satur.laV' lb- sai,| ilia, .h.' .rallic .aid w,,rUmg ,\p,ai-,- had

1h-.ii .eK.rM-K .,ll,, ..-,1 l.\ lb,- ,,.al -trik,- .mil .il-,, l.\ lb'' iran-

|„,r. Miik,-, A .riU' , ,,n'iparis,,n l,r.w,,-ii this p,iiod ...el tla-

corr.sp,,ii<ling p, ri,„l ,,. lb,- pr,-i,,lin- \ ear u.is aim,,-. 1111-

ixis-ible Til,- llr-: six 111, ,11. b- ,,l l.e-. \<ar w eiv li,,- lr,,ni r.iil-

wa\ Mrike>, aii.l the ir.Oh, n-,..pl- "'f' ^I'miIv inn, .is,, I 1,\

.tin- Coronation ,,Tenionv. 'riier,!,,.-,' tli.'V lia,| a <liniinisli'',l

tr.-iHie ric-ii-l l,,r lb,- |ii-,-Mnl sis moiilbs ass,,eia.eil will, an

ineie.iv.d e\p,>n,li.un- neee-Mi;.!,-,! I>\ tin- ^strikes. 'Ihv -r,,--

receip.s 0.1 :,-\,'iui,- aeciin. .uii, niiiled I,, _:^- 'vX,,,,, 1 1 .
l,.-.iig .1

decrease ot <^,'?,So,. iip,iii .hi- nnip.- O'f .he ,
,,rns]" ,iiiliiii; hall-

year. T.iking into ano'.nit iIh- ,lill.r,iU , in um-laiu ,-x pr,-

v.ailing, tb.- Miiall .ani,,unl ,,l ili,' ,!,< ii'.i-e u as not ini~.ili-f at

lor\.' Tb.- s\,.rking exp, ns,' ,lr,u,<l 1 ,l,ei ,ms,- ,,l A'l.S.y^S, l,ul

this deere.i-- w.as appar<iit r.i.li,r lliaii real. In previiais

l-,.-,l(-\ear- thr ilLir-r f, >r 111,' n-,- ,,l .he kv.ric lurreiit w.e-

pai-. ,.f lb,' ..pi-r.i.na; i\p,ai-..s , ,| .I;,' r,iilua\-.. Tb.i. ch.irg .

sine- .h,' .aeqaisilion bv .la- i-.iilA.i\ 1 , ,iiip,aii,'s i,f .b,' Lot- R.'.nl

))owi-i--li..ii-.,-, b.el :ak,'-n .iiet.iar l,,iin, ami il .appeaicl in .ni-

olhei- a<-<-,,uiit .as"r,iil hi <-oiai, i1 i, ,n wi.li l.o.v k,,a,l powir

hous,-," anii,unling .0 X-if'Ooo. Th,' ralio of workiiiu; lApen^,-

to gross n-ciipls was 40.14;, per eeii.. 1 11 , ,,niii-. .ion wi.li ih'

|>ov.(r station, it had lieen agreed wi.li lb, l>is.ri<l (,inipaii\

tb.it thi- comi.'.anv should work tie- l...ts K,,a.l pow.i-

l-,,i:s,', , II', ;.,! ',,f cvtirM- in all iiiatl,r> I,, tb,' .appr,,\.il , .1

the Dis.rici (',>ii.p.in\ ; si'pirjile . 1,1,. 1111. s \\,,ul,l l„- ki-pi.

sulii,',-! 1,. tlw- .approval i>f lb,' Di^.iiit (,,nip.in\\

aiiililor. 'Ibi-N arr.angemenl wool, I a\i,id .an\ iliipli-

lii,n of ri'^ponsiliilil V and of 1 xpiai,,- in e,,nne,-.i, m
with .111- m,an.ii;emeiit. Tb,' nit n-v, nue .ace. ,11111 nIiowi d that,

.after p-,,vidini'' h,r .all fixed cb.arge, .and settini; .asid,- the usual

; mount ol £.7,500 Wv renewals, there remained a balance ckf

/:i2i,653 available for di'.ddends, sufticient to pay a full divi-

dend of 4 per cent, on the preference stock and i per cent, on the

ordinarv .stock, oarrving forward a balance of ^'12,014. Ihe

plans for the e.vtension of the railroad connecting the Bakerloo

line with the L. and X.W.R. at Oueen's Park were in prepara-

tion and the extension of the Hampstead line from Colder s

Green to Edgware had also advanced, and they hoped to corn-

mence the actual work in both sections at an early date. 1 he

Insurance .\ct would cost the company about ;£i,5oo annualK.

For some years jiast the company had made it part of their

policy to encourage their employees to join a benefit society,

to which the compan\- made an annual contribution. Tliey had

now decided to form' an approved .society under the Act for the

benefit of the emplovees. The compan\- would guarantee the

solvency of this soci'etv, and those who joined' would receive

benefits somewhat in 'excess of those prescribed by the .\i-t..

Over 75 i>er cent, ot the employees had <a!read\ ni.ide applua-

ti,.n for 'membership of the society. Sir .\lgernon West

seconded the motion, which was .igreed to.

ALEXANDRA (NEWPORT AND SOUTH WALES) DOCKS AND RAILWAY.

Th,' hal.-v, arh -. n.T.il nieetin- ol ibe eonipaiu a, is h.l.l

\e->terdav (.Uigiist J), ,il lb,- othei's of the <-onipanv, .\o. 14, St.

'M.irv A\e. London. E'C. Sir Iknry .Mather lackson, H.irl..

presiding.

The SitKr-iAin (Mr. W. ti. l-'landers) haxiiig n-.id iIt' notice

convening the meeting.

The GllAlR.MAN s.ild lb. it il divohed upon him. in the absence

of the Deputy Chaiiinan. who nuist have niisiakeii ihe d.ate of

Ibe meeting, to nio\i' tb<- .idoptioti of the repi.rt. Continuing,

be >aid that when it w.as rememliei-ed wh.at a ilisastrous half-

xear it had been to everyone in South Wales, how the unfor-

lun.ite miners' strike .affected, not only diirin.;" the time it had

lasti-d, th,- x.irioiis imliis.ries so clos,4y identifiixl with com-

n.erce ill Siaith W.ik-s, l,ut for .1 bang period after it had

collie to .111 end, oiv bad .a right to deprecate the methods which

had l,e, 11 .adopt, , I, and which ail.cled an undertaking such as

this, and the ix]„,il of eoal 'lirough the docks. During the

h.ilf-\,ai lh,-r,- bail been a decnase of practically 600,000 tons;

n,jr w.,s this .11, li.eaus, whilsi il lasted they lost the carriage

uf V, 111, Ills oih,' prodiii Is. which were necessary for the proper

c.'rr\ing on of the mining; industr\', as al.soof iron-ore, pit-wood,

elc. This naliiialb npresented a very serious diminution in the

accounts, .ami li,' could not help thinking that under such cir-

cunist.inci s tb,' i,suli w liicli w.as now put before the share-

holders was 1.1, Irani li,ing unsatisfactory. During the same
period of last \,mi- lb,' woikin.o ,'\penses wer- 55.42 per cent.

of the gross riAiaiue, while lliis \ear tbiA" aii.oiinted to 59.61

pi-r eiait. Tin aiiionnt ch,iri;,..lili- .0 net riA'enue .account,

which incliidi 11 rent charges, imenst, an. I inti'rest on debenture

slock, was ^,'1.1,140, which 'I'fl a bal.inci' lor .approprbalion of

^,"411,000. This .iinoiinl was siiliieieiit to pa\- the full dixadeiids for

ihe hall-vi.ir or, the coiisolidat.- I slocks 'A " and " Ii," which
absorl.,-d ,{..",^7.125. Ii>a\ing .1 h.ilaiice of i..'i2,i;,5 lo be carried

(oruaril to 111.' iwi ol the year. In the correspoivjing period of

i,|i 1 th,' net n \e,ni,-. iiuliiding the balance brought forward
[roiii the pn\ious !i.all-\ i-.ir. was ;£r75,222, the rent charges,
Inlirist, and iiitiresl n debrnture stock totalled ;£r2i,935,

which then left a balance for appropriation of ,£"5.^,288.

fill' decrease, therefore, in net revenue for appropriation
ill til- b.alf-year, .is compared with the l.ast half-

\e.ir w- .s ,/'i .(•7. The d,-ere:is,. would ha\'e been greater
hill lor th, I.ei ih.at ,,C'i-.4i7 "as hroii-hl into the
Kaonni as a b.il.aiui- from last ball -ye.ir . , nipaiv,! with xJ^.'-m'')

in tile e.,rr.-sii,,n.ling period. Tin- striko, whiili w.as on .a

n.ore ;;igaiili<" s,'.,l,- prohahlv lb. in aiiMliin- of the kind that

had h.apiieiieil in this eoiintrv li,'f,,|-e, iK-eiirn-il s, , reiaaitiv .and

was so fresh in lb,' iiiin.ls of i-\vr\,,ne, .iii.l lb,- .Ifeets ,',f the

iinr.si whieh I, r,,light it al„,ut wn- so ,,h\i.,iisl\ .till heing f<-lt,

ihal theii' would iiol hi' iniieii |„,inl in goin- o\i'r the laiurs,-"

,,f i\,nts at the niielini;. As llir eoiiipain inii^bt reason;ihlv

h.i\, I'Xpeeti'i! .111 in.-ieas.' ol at k'.isi i,,m,o,,o tons .is th,- nornial

.•xpaiisi.iTi of tr.iil,' 'f,,r ibi- haM-\e.ir, lb,'\ w,'r,' r.'.illy worse

oil li\ three-,.|uarli'is of .1 million of toils .1 I reiiieniioiis set

bark not onlv lor the Alexandr.i Docks, not oiiK for Newport,

hir as this lo-s w.is ,,nl\- .1 small incasur,' of' the total loss

which iniis' h.-i\,' hieii siislaimd l,\ lln- coiinlr\-, it w.is an

in, lex of lb,- II-,' lien, I,,us 1,1, >w uhieb had been striiek .-it the

])rosp,'iit\' of lb,' <-,,uiilr\- .'Is .1 uh,,|,'. The onU Ir.illic which
w.'is not srri,.iislv .illi'ele.l 1,\ ihr troul,l,,iis time thai h.nl b,'en

I'xpi'ii.nia',! w.as th.' steel bar .111,1 billet Ir.illie, the ini|i,irlsof

wl.i.h iliirluL; th- half-year ini-reased from ii.S.,Sj,S huns to
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125,582 tons, .-in incro.isc of 211,754 tons. The- Chairman st.'itt-<l

that he ho|H'il anil lK-lifV<>d th.it thfv would have more stability

tiow in the South Wales Coal Kield'than they had had for some
time past ; the reneral effect of the .Mininuini Wa^je .\ct must
tend tow.irds fewer strikes, lie then formally moved, "That
the report of the directors and statement of accounts for the
half-vear ende<l V''h June, U)I2, 1h- received and .adopted. This
was secondi-d by .Mr. C. Leolin Korkstier-W'ai.ker, .and carried

un.inimously. The resolution for |)ayment of dividends w.is

proposed by tho Ciiairmav. seconded by Lieut.-Col. H. E. M.
LiMiSAV. C.I?., and ciirried un.'inimously. .\ vote of thanks
to the directors .ind staff w.is duly proix>scd, seconded .ind

carried, and the proceedintrs terminated.

MIDLAND RAILWAY.
The accounts for the h.iU ycai ended June 30, iqi2, were

issued yesterday. The total capital expenditure to that
date amounted to £121,874,048, whilst the receipts were
/i 19,814,898, viz. :

—

Ordinary stock .. .. .. .. .. /4i,3i4,630
Preference and guaranteed stocks.. .. .. 45,058,024
Debenture stock .

.

. . .

.

.

.

. . 28.720,529
Premiums, etc. .. .. .. 4,721,715
Balance at debit of capital account, £[2,059,150. The

receipts on capital account during the half-year amounted to

£26,194, ''fd the expenditure antounted to /383.682. Esti-

mated further expenditure—In the current half-year,

£250,000; in subsequent half-years, £2,266,100; total,

£2.516,100. Capital powers and other available assets

amount to £2,510,100.
Revenue.

The revenue account shows the receipt for the half-year

ended June 30 to have been as follows :

—
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LONDON AND SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY.
The hall-yearly accimnts to June 30. mij, were issued

on Tuesday. < )ur usual analysis is appended ;

—

Capital.
Total expenditure .. .. .. .. .. /^z.Szii.^yy
Total receipts (allocated as follows):— .. .. ^i.yijS.i;/

Ordinary stock .. .. .. */i4,422.552
Preference and sjuaranteed stocks 19.318. 201
Debenture stock .. .. .. i5.3<)<i.4i)2

Debenture bonds . . .

.

. . 3.000
Premiums . . .

.

.

.

. . 2, 1)24. 532
Balance to debit of capital account . . . . £'857.900

• I'ntier the powers of coiiviTSion authorised liy the South Western Railway (Stock
Conversion) .\ct, i8yo. section .:, sub-section 13, this .unonnt vi £14,422.352 is now
represented by :—Original ordinary stock. £7.012,692. preferred converted ordinary
stock, £7,401,660 ; deferred converted ordinary stock, £7,409,660.

The expenditure for the half-year amounted to ;£2g5,og4,
of which /7i,486 was on lines open for traffic

; £b,()i-j on
working stock ; /g,26o on steaniboats : £142,923 on Southamp-
ton Docks

; £g8-/ on subscriptions toother railways and contri-
butions to joint lines, and £6^.^21 on Budleigh Salterton
Railway purcha.se. Estimated further expenditure—In the
current half-year, ;£i 54,000 ; in subsequent lialf-years.

/62i,ooo ; total, £775,000. Capital powers and other avail-

able assets, £1,21)1,304.

Revenue.
The account for the half-year ended June 30 shows the

receipts under this head to have been as follows :
—

1012. 101 1.

Passengers— First-class .. .. /i2().5c)2 .. /143.28c)

,, Second-class .. .. 133,472 .. 147.782
Third-class .. .. S72,()8i .. 903,257
Season tickets .. 149,031 .. 150,487

Parcels, horses, carriages, etc. . . -55.778 . . 259.337
Mails .. .. .. .. .. 27,0119 .. 27. 060
Merchandise (less cartage) .. 530.747 .. 517.212
Live stock .. .. .. .. 22.31)8 .. --.13.5

Minerals .. .. .. .. 205,050 .. 242.314
Waterloo tt City Hailwav receipts 15-145 •• 15.0311

Rents of houses, lands, etc. . . 55-4"! - 55-47''
Transfer fees . . . . . . 583 . . 770
Steamboats .. .. .. .. '11.752 .. 88,325
Dock receipts .. .. .. ii)i],44o .. 152. 2S0

Total receipts .. .. £2,053, 309 .. ^'2.725,970

The expenditure on revenue account for the same period
was as follows :

—

0112. 11)11.

Maintenance of wav, etc.

Locomotive power . .

Carriage and wagon repairs

Traffic e.xpenses

General charges
Law charges
Parliamentary expenses
Compensation—Passengers

Workmen . .

,, Goods
Hates and taxes
(k)\-ernment duty .

.

Mileage and demurrage
Tolls and joint line expenses
Waterloo A: City Railway expenses
Steamboats . .

Renewal c\; insurance i .nd

Dock expenses

Total cxiK-ndilure .. .. £1,849,390 .. £1,798.152
The net revenue and tlie proposed appropriation of the

available balance may be summarised as follows :

—

lOl 2. l()l I.

/28o,500 ..
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LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY.

^03,140.577
txj,8ll,590

The haU-ycaily aiwHiiil.^ lu Jiuu y>. i.i-, were issued

on July 30. Our usual analysis is appentlet'.

Capital.
Total expenditure
Total receipts (allocated as iullow)

Consolidate<l stock .. .. ;ii8,82i,47o

Preference and guaranteed stocks 23,c)^4,cx>3

DeU-nture stock «5,757.o85

Loans .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

10,000

Premiums 2,068,539

Sundries 220,439
Balance to debit of capital account .. £'2,328,981

The expenditure on capital account during the )ialf-ycar

amounted to £197,719. of which i73,04y w;is on lines open

lor trathc, £21.1*57 on working stock, and /io2,7i3 on lines in

course of construction. Estimated further expendituic ;— In

the current half-year, £278,474 ; in sujsciiucnt half-years.

£4,517,498; total, £4,795,97.2. Capital powers and other

available assets, £3,508,193.

Revenue.
Passengers—First-class

,, Second-class .

.

„ Third-class

Season-tickets

Parcels, horses, carriages, etc.

Mails
Merchandise (less collection and

delivery) .

.

Minerals and coal .

.

Live stock .

.

Mileaye and demurrage
Rents
Fleetwood and Belfast Steamers . .

;£44,770

191 1.

;i32,759
82,249

747,333
177-34'
1 4 ',939
12,203

1,035,468
692,065
19,044

9,575
47,907

510

Total receipts .

.

. . ;^2 ,935,304 .

The expenditure on revenue account during

was as follows :

—

1912.

Maintenance of way, works, etc. £266,683
Locomotive power . . .

.

.

.

504,376
Carriage and wagon repairs .. 143,611
Traffic expenses .. .. .. 714,458
General charges . . .

.

.

.

55,399
Law charges . . .

.

.

.

3,655
Compensation—Passengers .

.

2,919

,. Workmen .

.

.

.

10,949
Goods .. .. 23,757

Rates and taxes . . .

.

.

.

94,096
Government duty . . .

.

.

.

6,975

Total expenditure .. .. ^1,826,878 .. £1,782.307

The net revenue account and the proposed appropriation of

balance available for dividend may be summarised as follows ;

1912. 191 1.

Balance from previous half-year £i7<iS7 £39,3^1
Net earnings .. .. .. 1,108,426 .. 1,216,286

Deame Valley Ry. interest and div. 6,792 .. 7,187

. £2,998.593
the half-year

1911.

£266,486
502,240
147,926

677,733
52,279
3.122

3,049
10,994

15-434
92,908
10,076

Total
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GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY.
The half-yearly accounts to June 31, 3912, were issued

on Wednesday. Our usual summary loliows :

—

Capital.
Total expenditure .. .. .. .. .. £53,116,835
Total receipts (allocated as follows):— .. .. ^52, 183,158
Ordmary stock . . . . . . £15,000,477

931.^95
931.295

2i,96r),428

12. 1)22,908
7JO,755

A stock
B stock
Preference stock . .

Debenture stock .

,

Premiums . .

Balance to debit of capital account .. .. i9^3-''77
The expenditure in the half-year was /i 50, 178, of which

/98,7io was on lines open for traffic, £33.673 on new lines,

/i 7,443 on working stock, and £352 on subscriptions to
other railways. Estimated further expenditure—In the
current half-year, £402,000 ; in subsequent half-years,

£2,763,833 ; total, £3,165,833. Capital powers and other
available assets, £5,088,187.

Revenue.
The revenue account .shows receipts for the half-year ended

June 30 to have been as follows ;

—

Passeni^ers—^First-class

,, Second-class . .

,, Third-class

Season-tickets
Parcels, horses, carriages, etc.

Mails
'

Merchandise (less collection and
delivery)

Live stock
Minerals
Mileage and demurraije of rollin,;;

stock
Kents of company's property
Transfer fees

Navigation receipts . .

Joint and worked lines—-G.N.

proportion

Total receipts .. .. £2.937.710 .. f:;.o5i.34i

The expenditure on revenue account during the same period
was as follows ;

—

I in 2

.
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GREAT CENTRAL RAILWAY.
The half-yearly accounts to June 30, 1912, were issued

last night. Our usual analysis is appended :

—

CaI'ITAL.
Total exjifuditure .. .. .. .. .. /56,oi 3,241
Total receipts (allocated as follow) :— . . . . 53.374.937

I»refcrrtxl ordinary stock .. ^5.3i'>,490
Deferred onlinary stock .

.

. . 5. 339.53°
Preference and guaranteed stocks 20.507,489
Debenture stock .. .. .. 1 1. 746.918
Second delx^nture stock .. .. 10,358.060
Dcame and Dove share capital 44.450

Balance to debit of capital account .. .. £2.618.304
Estimated further expenditure—In the current half-year,

/338,ooo ; in subsequent half-years, ^500,000 ; total, ,^858.000

Capital powers and other available assets, ;^4,584,7ii.

The capital expenditure for the past half-year was ;^i8i,566,

viz., £<^y.i7i on lines open for traffic, ,^29,752 on working
stock, £49.744 on subscriptions to other railways and £4,699
on docks, steamboats, etc.

Revenue.
The receipts for the half-year were as follows :

—

Passengers—-First-class

„ Third-class

,, Season-tickets
Parcels, horses, carriages, etc.

1; JlaUs
Merchandise (less collection and

deliverv') .

.

Live stock .

.

Minerals
Grimsby Dock dues and wharfage
Canal receipts

Mileage and demurrage
Rents receivable

Transfer fees

Sundry receipts

Steamship receipts .

.

Total receipts .. .. /2. no. 228 .. £2,256,130
The expenditure on revenue account for the sarrie period

was as follows :

—

Maintenance of ways and stations
Locomotive power .

.

Carriage and wagon repairs
Traffic expenses
General charges
Law charges
Parliamentary charges
Compensation—-Passengers

Goods
Rates and taxes
Government duty .

.

. Rents payable
Feny-boat expenses
Maintenance of Grimsby Docks .

.

Canal expenses
Steamship expenses

Total expenditure ,

.

.. £1.443.263 .. £1.474.721)
The net revenue and the proposed appropriation of balance

available for dividend may be summarised as follows :

—

igi2.
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the protection of the company. It is with sincere regret

that the Board report the death of their late colleague Mr.

Henry George White, which occurred on April 28 last, and

tliey desire to place on record their high appreciation of the

valuable services which he rendered to the company. To fill

the vacancy on the Board the directors have elected Sir

Henry Mather Jackson.

CAMBRIAN RAILWAYS.

Capital.

]une 30, igi2.—The total expenditure has been ^^6, 530,362,

while the receipts have been £6,532,953, as' follows :—Coast
ordinary stock, /682,982 ; inland' ordinary stock, ;£738,465 ;

preference stocks, £1,919,678 ; A debenture stock,

£1,387,524; B debenture stock, £;855. 848 ; C debenture stock,

£'400,000 ; D debenture stock (4 per cent, non-cumulative),

2507.5f'5 ; capitalised value of land rent-charges, £40,891.

Balance at credit of capital account. /2,59i. Estimated

further expenditure ;—In the current half-year, £3,000.

•Capital powers and other available assets, £753, 95°-
Revenue.

The account for the half-year ended June 30 may be sum-

marised as follows ;

—

1912. 191 1.

Passengers, Parcels, etc. .. .. /bS.4S4 .. £71.819

Goods, minerals.etc. .. .. 03.S81 .. 67,331

Miscellaneous

Total receipts

Total expenditure . .

Xet receipts . .

Balance from last half-year

Total net revenue .

.

Land rent-charges .

.

Interest on. debenture stocks

Bankers' and general interest

Balance to general balance-sheet

.5-5".

£M5,92c«
S7.15.J

3,014

£142,164
~ S8,554

/4S.700 .

7.o4i>
.
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GREAT SOUTHERN AND WESTERN RAILWAY.
lTC issued

^£14.481,514
14,108,031

The hiill-ye.irly arnnints to June v'. I'li-;, '

on July 30. ( iiir usu.il ;iii.ilysis is appeiuleil ;
—

CaI'ITAL.

Total expenditure
Total receipts (allocatetl as follows) :— .

.

Onlinary stock iS'i^S'S-o
Preference stock . . .. .. 4,172,949
Oeashill Kxtension stock .

.

27,480
Debenture stock 3.O74.834
l^emiums .. .. .. 547,248
Baronial fjuariinteeil shares .. 120,000

lialanco to <lebit of capital account .. .. {313.483

I'he expenditure on capital account during the half-year

.iiivounted to /26,275. of which ;^i6,628\vas on lines open for

traffic, and 19,0^7 on working stock. Estirnated further

expenditure—In the current half-year, ;^75,i54 ; in subse-

quent half-years, £52,425 ; total, 2127,571). Capital powers
and other available assets, £642,734.

Rkvknlt;.
The revenue account for the half-year ended June 30 shows

the receipts to have been as under :

—

1912.

Passengers—First-class

„ Second-class .

„ Third-class;

Season-tickets

Parcels, horses, etc.

Mails
Goods.

.

Minerals
Live stock

Rents
Milc.\i;e and demurrage
Transfer fees

/"7'3
18,008

201.789
S,220

(>3-465

29.387
271.752
46,281

73,086
5,67s

329
190

;i9S,S78 .

.
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The report states:—During the hali-year /i,7oo ordinary-

stock, ;^8,550 consoUdated 4 per cent, preference stock, and
£^.'jb2 consohdated 4 per cent, debenture stock have been

issued and registered, and the premium thereon, amounting
to /664 /S. gd., has been credited to capital account. In

addition to the above-mentioned stocl\s, /229,33o consolidated

4 per cent, preference stock was allotted, m March last, at par,

to holders of stock in the company, the final instalment of which
became due on the ist instant. The stock will be registered

on September 2 next, and definitive certificates will be issued

on or after that date, in exchange for fully paid provisional scrip

cetrificates. Advances in rates of pay and alterations in con-

ditions of service, which have materially increased the ex-

penditure, have been granted to many grades of the staff.

The full effect cf the increases has not yet been felt as some of

them have only recently been given. The colliers' strike of

last spring caused, as everyone is aware, great dislocation

of the trade and business of the country\ 0\\-ing to the com-
pany's coal stocks having been considerably increased during

the preceding winter the directors were able to run all the

important trains, and to give such a service as to cause little

inconvenience to the public. It must be remembered that this

strike not only entailed a large loss of traffic, but also added
to the expenses of the half-year ; the ultimate re.sult has been

a considerable rise in the price of coal, and it appears

probable that this rise will be, to a large extent, permanent. Mr.
Charles Clifford, after about fifty years' service, resigned his

office as locomotive superintendent of the company, at the

€nd of April last. Mr. Cleorge T. Glover has been appointed
locomotive superintendent in his place."

ISLE OF WIGHT CENTRAL RAILWAY.
CaI'IT.^L.

The capital expenditure to June 30, 1912, has been /61 1,671,
while the receipts were £610,270, vi?.. : Ordinary stock.
/8o,46o

;
first preference stock (5 per cent.), £74,986 : second

preference stock (5 per cent.), £118,069 ; A debenture stock

(3 per cent.), £119.953 :
B debenture stock (4^ per cent.),

£90,000 ; C debenture stock (4 per cent.), £125,000 ; and
miscellaneous receipts, £1,800 leaving a debit balance of
£;i,40i. The capital expenditure during the half-year was
;£3.233-

Revenue.
The revenue account shows the passenger receipts during the

half-year ended June 30, 1912, to have been £11.641, as com-
pared with £10.244 in the corresponding six months of 1911,
while the receipts irom. goods traffic were £6,741 (against
£6,639), and rents and miscellaneous receipts, £535 (against

i3.450). rnaking a total of £18,917 (against £;2o',333). The
working expenses amounted to £^1 2,097 (against £14,650),
and the profit on working was £6,820 (against £5,683). There
was thus a decrease in the receipts of £1,416," a decrease in
the expenditure of £1.5^^. and an increa"se in the net revenue
of ;£i.i37- The balance of net revenue (/6..S20) with the
aniount brought forward from last half-year (7591 ) enables the
directors to pay the rent charges, the balancrof guarantee to
the Newport. Codshill and St. Lawrence Railway Company,
and interest on debenture stocks, carrving forward /6o=;
(against £586). * ^

Traei ic, etc.
The number of passengers carried during tlie half-year was

313,105, as compared with 282,069 in the corresponding period
of 1911. The train mileage (including mileage of worked
lines) was :—Passenger trains, 96,208 (against 111139)-
goods trams, 34,280 (against 4^,250); total train m'ileage
130,488 (against 154,389). The number of miles worked by
engines was 42I miles (company's own lines 213 miles) in each
half-year.

The Mexican Railway Company, Limited, h.i- isviud tin-
fcilluwinj,r f.tim.-itixl rev<>nuf st.-,t.-iiK-iit f„r the month ol
June : -

Month uf .Tunc. Jiir- Jo., t tM Tuna on i

1912. 1911. orrtcc. i5l2. m' ^rZ^
•^"''^00 M5,00O - 7.800. . 2,012:400 2,137,500 - fl^iToo

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Neath and Brecon.—The revenue of the past half-year
will admit of the payment of interest on the B debenture
stock, carrying forward £2,870.

Isle of Wight Railway (August i).—At the rate of i per
cent, per annum on the deferred converted ordinary stock, as
compared with 2 per cent, per annum a year ago.
Birmingham Railway Carriage and Wagon Co.mpanv—An

interim di\'idend at the rate of 7J per cent per annum (7s 5d.
per share), on the ordinary shares for the half-year to June 30.
A year ago the dividend was at the same rate.

Marvport and Carlisle Railway (July 29).—At the rate
of g per cent, per annum, carrying forward £^567. A year ago
the dividend was at the rate of 6\ per cent, per annum and
£1,267 ^^'S'S carried forward.
Cardiff Railway (July 26).—At the rate of 4 per cent, per

annum on the preference shares and the preferred ordinary
stock, and 3 per cent, per annum on the second preferred
ordinary shares. No dividend will be paid on the ordinary
shares.

I-lULL and Barnsley RAILWAY (July 30).—At the rate of i

(against 2) per cent, per annum, placing £^7.285 aside for
renewals, and carrying forward £24,169 (against £^25,569).
The dividends for the past loi years are appended :

—

1012 mil 1010 lOIIO lOfl.S 10(17 lOOli 1905 1904 100.3 1902
1st Half.. 1 i :! U 1 2 nil nU nil nil nil

2rKl Half — 4 4}: 4i 2J ;!.V 4* 2J 2i 2 1

Ann. Rat;- — 3 3i 2j Vg 2J 2^ IJ IJ 1 i-

North London Railway (August i).—At the rate of 4

J

(against 5) per cent, per annum, taking £5,000 from reserve,

and carrying forward about £7,600 (against £7,990, after

placing £5,000 to reserve). The dividends for the past loi
years are appended :

—

1912 1911 1910 1000 lOOS 1907 1000 lOOo 10114 1003 1902
Ist Half.. 4i 5 5 4 3.V 41 4.i 5 li (4 (5.V

2ncl Half — 5 5 4 3J oi Si 4S- 5 (li l>|

Ann. Rate — 5 5 4 3J 5" 5* 4| 5i tij 6|

London and North Western Railway (August 1).—At
the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, taking £60,000 from reserve,

carrying forvvard about £90.000. \ year ago the dividend
was at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum. £100,000 was placed
to reserve, and £141,470 w-as carried forward. The dividends
for loi years are appended :

—
' "1012 1011 1010 1909 1908 1907 1900 1905 1904 1903 1002

1st Half.. 5 5.V 4| 4> .51 51 5 5 5 4J
2nd Half — 7| 7| 7 OJ 7| 7| 7i 0.' I!| 7i
Ann. Rate — (i| (ij 5| 5} i>l r.| G\ 5J 5| (i

Great Western Railway (August 2).—At the rate of 3 J per
cent, per annum on the consolidated ordinary stock, carrying
over a balance of £101,200. For the corresponding half of

1911 the dividend was at the rate of 4J per cent, per annum,
with £120,400 carried forward. The following is a list of the
dividends for some years past :

—

1012 1011 1910 1000 190.S 1907 1900 1905 1904 1003 1002
1st Half.. 3.1 41 4 31 31 3J 3J 3| 4 3J 31
2n(l Half — 7J 71 7" 7" 7 7 7^7 7 7i
.\nn. Rati- — 5; 5J 5] 5] 5J 5J 5| 51 5| 5|

BANK RETURN.

The return of the Bank of England for the week ended
Wednesday, July 31, compared with that for the previous week,
shows the foUowins? changes :

—

Gross receipts
Kx,„.„„.s

Na.-arninB8,. 1456,100 5379.600 + S76,600...S2,1S),800 S2,-237,900 -f 5195,900

Isle Of Wifiht Uailway (|ulv j.S).- .\, ,hr r.,lr ,,l , p,-,- c.-n;. ,„,-
nnuin. .\ ycir .-ig-o ili,- dividrnii \\,-is at ihu rate of j per ci-iil.

Aug. 2,

1911.
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CENTRAL LONMN RAILWAY EXTENSION.

The exUiisKJU (Jl thf (. cnticil Lmiiliiu Jv.ulway (roni the
Bank of lilngland to Liverpool Street, a distance of al>oiit

half a mile. w;is formally inaugurated last Saturday. A
description of the new line appeared in our issue of January 20

last, and last week we referred briefly to the railway and to the
great advantages for through communication which arc now
atYorded between the Central London, the (Ireat l-^astern,

the North London and the .Metropolitan Railways. The
inauguration was attended by a large number of gentlemen
representing railway companies, local authorities ;uid business

interests. They were the guests of the chairmen and
directors of the Central London and Great K:ustern Kailway
Companies, and they assembled at the Bank Station of the
Central London line, whence they were conveyed in a new
ilag-decoratcd train over the extension to Liverpool Street.

The guests were subsequently entertained at luncheon m the

Great Lastcrn Hotel. Lord Claud Hamilton, M.l'., chairman
of the Great Kastern Kailway Company, presided, and Dr.

H. F. Parshall, chairman of the Central London Kailway
Company, occupied the post of honour beside him. Those
present included :

—

.Mr. 1. n. Fitzcfr,il<l, K.C. Mr.J. F. M.>>s.

Sir Maurice I'itztnauricc, Mr. B. Mott.
C.M.G. Mr. Cecil X.-wtoii.

Mr. Robert Fleming. The Chairtii.iti of One.i
Mr. Curiuv Fowler. Rural District Council.
Mr. .\. Fredericks. The Mayor of I'adilingtoti

.Mr. J. Frich. Mr. Russell Palmer.
The Chainnan of Frinton Mr. W. H. Paniicll.

L'rban District Council. Mr. A. P. P.-irker.

Mr. M. K. Gardner. Mr. W. Parker.
Mr. C. Cenllond. Mr. F.. A. Pariiwell.

Mr. P. Glover. Mr. Cecil PartriJcc.

Mr. U. E. Goddard. Mr. R. W. Partridge.

.Mr. B. H, Piters.

Mr. R. PhililKOn.

Mr. W. Pitcher.

T-he Mavor of Poplar
Mr. F. I'olter.

Mr. G. T. Pound.
Mr. W. Powell.
Mr. C. \V. Prescott.

Mr. H. P. Prvtherch.

Mr. R. G. Puileyn.
Mr. F. G. Randall.

Mr. G. C. Kaveninfi.

Mr. \V. O. Reader.

Mr. W. Agnew.
Mr. Chas. Aldington.

Mr. 1. F.Allen.

Mr. H. C. Amendt.
Mr. F.. Angel.

Mr. \V. T. Annstrong.

Mr. H. K. Bainber.

Mr. F,. P. Bartield.

Mr. F;. Barton.

Mr. Montagu Bales.

Mr. A. Beaslev.

Mr. Shirlev Benn, M.P.

Mr. T. Seager Berrv.

The Mavor of Bethnal Mr. J. F. S. Gooday.
Green. Mr. J. B. Grant.

The Chairman of the Bishop Mr. J. A. Green.

Storlford Irban District Mr. E. P. Grove.

Council. Mr. A. L. Gunn.
Mr. W. K . Blake. Sir Robert Hadfield.

Lord Blvth. Mr. Chas. Haig.

Dr. Bond. Dr. Hallen.

Mr. Joseph B. Br.aithKaite. Mr. H. K. H.arris.

The Chairman of Brent- The Mavor of Hanvich.

wood Urban District Mr. D. Hay.
Council. Mr. H. llenning.

Mr R P. Brousson. The Mavor of Hertford.

Mr. H. G. Brown. The Chairman of Hoddes- Mr. K. S. Rcid.

Mr. P. B. Brown. don Vrban District Mr. T. H. Reiiilall.

Mr. G. f. Brvdges. Council. Mr. W. Ricketts.

The Chairman of Buckhurst .Mr. S. D. Holden. Mr. I. Rist.

HiP V'rban District .Mr. \V. Holt. Mr. C. A. Roberts.

Council. Capt. H. B. Hooper. Mr. C. H. Roberts.

Mr. C. Busk. Mr. H. F. A. Hoskins. Dr. Roberts.

5ir William Bull. M.P. Mr. C. E. Howard. Mr. E. Robins.

Mr. B. Bullock. Mr. %V. Hughes. The Cliainnan of Romford
Mr. A. K. Burrnws. .Mr. A. C. HurUig. Rural District Council.

Mr. George Burt. Mr. H. V. Hutl. The Chairman of Romford
Mr. Oliver Burv. Mr. G. j. Hvde. Trban District Council. _

Mr. F. H. Callow. Mr. W. H. Hvde, Mr. H. M. Rootham, B.SC.1

Mr. H. 1. Cuter. The Chairman of IHord A.M.I.C.E.

Mr. W. Casson. L'rbaii District Council. jir, ,\. Rozier.

Mr X. Castelli. Mr. A. M. Jack. Mr. A. O. Rumer.
Mr. G. A. Chambers. Mr. G. C. James. The ViceChairman of Saw
The Mavor of Chelmsford. Col. Sir Herbert Jekyll, bridgeworth Urban Dis-

The Chainnan of Cheshunt R.E.. K.C.M.G. trict Council.

Urban District Council. Mr. T. C. Jenkin. Sir Felix Schuster, Bart.

Mr. T. Chew. Mr. A. R. Jones. Mr. G. A. Sekon.

The Chairman of Chingford Mr. C. Jones. Mr. R. H. Selbie.

Urban District Council Mr. H. Jones. Mr. S. Sellon.

Mr. \V. P. L. Cl.irke. Mr. E. L. Josephs. Mr. C. Sheath.

Mr. E. B. S. Claxton. Mr. W. Joslin. The Mavor of Shoretiitch.

iU. A. Clissold. Mr. G. Kear>-. Mr. A. Siire.

Mr. Chas. Connor. Mr. H. F. Keene. Mr. C. H. B. Smith.
Mr. A. R. Cooper. Mr. Z. E. Knapp. Mr. Roger T.Smith.
Mr. W. C. Copperthwaite. Rt. Hon. Viscount Knoll>-s, Mr. \V. E. Soar.

Mr. HE. Coulson. G. C. B.. G. C. V. C, Mr. C. E. Spagnolelti.

Mr. H. ConrthopeMonroc. K.C.M.G. Mr. John Sparks.
Mr F.C.Cox. Mr. F. Melville Lambert. Mr. H. R. Sjience.

Sir 11 inewoo<l Crawford. Sir Arthur T. Lawson.Barl. sir Edgar Spever. Bart.

Mr. I.. W. Crosta. Mr. H. C. Levis. Mr. W. I. Spooner.
Mr. S. B. Critchlev. Chairman bf the Leyton Mr. E. Spurrell.

Mr. G. \V. Cruikshank. Urban District Council. Mr. a. H. Stanley.

Mr. H. H. DalrvmplcHav. Mr. Percv Lindley. Mr. Chas. Steel.

.Mr. lohn Davies. Mr. J. L. B. Lindsay. The Mavor of Stoke New-
Mr. Robert Davis. Mr. Honoralus Lloyd. K.C. ingloii.

Mr. Philip Dawson. Mr. P. Lomas. Mr. W. Stone.
Mr. H. F. Deane. The Rt. Hon. the Lord Rt. Hon. C. B. Stu.art-

,Mr. S. Z de Feranti. .Mavor of London. Wortlev, C.B.
Mr. A. E. Dolden. Mr. \V. E. Mindelick. Mr. J. P. Thomas.
Mr. A. W. Donaldson. Mr. James Marsden. Mr. A. Thorp.
Mr. C. Luxmore Drew. Mr. £. May. Mr. R. H. Thorpe.
Mr. 1 Dunster. Mr. \Vm. C. Miv. The Ch.airman of Tollen-
The Mavor of East Ham. Mr. P. V. McMahon. ham Urban District

The ChairmanofEdmonton .Mr. Donald McMillan. Council.
Urban Distnct Council. Mr. C. W. Mcver. Mr. R. S. Tovnbee.

Mr. 1 Edwards. Sir Carl Meyer. Mr. H. A. Trislam.
Mr. U. B. Ellis. Mr. J. T. Middleton. Mr. G. Tucker.
Mr. T Ernes. Mr. J. E. Milholland. Professor W. Cawlhome
The I hairman of Enfield .Mr. W. C. Mitchell. Unwin. F.R.S.
Urban District Council. Mr. E. Moore. Mr. J. H. Virkarv.

The Vice Chairman of Mr. F. J. Morgan. Mr. Leslie Vigers.

Epping Urban District Mr. W. Mirris, Jun. Alderman Sir Charles C.
Council. Mr. H. A. Moms. Wakefield.

Mr. E. A. Evans. Mr. Chas. Mortimer. Mr. E. Walford.
Mr. A. L. C. Fell. Mr. A. C. Morton, M.P. Mr. H. A. Walker.
.Mr. H. W. Firth. Mr. E. Moss. Mr. C. C. Walsh.

"" ' li-""" I W.,ltli.,rn ThrVireChalnnan o( Ware
Urban llislrirt ( .,111.. ll. Urban I)l>lnrl C.nliull

nieChainnaiiol W.llliaM, Prole.v„ w. H. Warrrii.
slow Irban Dlstri. 1 D.Sc. M I C F

tJ-'TL"' , ... ,

TheM.vo, of Wr.1 H,m.
The Chairman of Wahoii Mr. II. W ..llare Wllkm..

Urban Dlstrlrl CnuiKll. Mr. D Willijins
Mr. J. H. Wardlev. Mr. | ll Will,,'
The Chairman of \\aiistead Mr. W. W ilk..
Urban Distrir I Cuuiicil. Mr. II. Wilniri.

Mr. K. M. \Vo..l.
The Chainnan ul Woodford

Urban Uuirlcl Coundl.
Die chainnan of Wood
Grren Urban Distnct
louiirll.

The Mavor of W.xjiirlch.
Lt.C^.I. H. A. VurVe. R.E.
Dr. Parker Vrmjif

,

Ihc Lord -Mayor of London, projvwing "Success to tlic
•New L.xtcnsion," said that thousands uixin thous,-inds of
peo])le would now be saved tlie dailv walks along the con-
gested Hroad Street to the Lxchan'ge and City. Modern
science had gone a long way to make- the path- of life more
smooth, but in such an enterprise its that there were two
cla.sscs of persons to be considered-- the great JJritish public
who were being jirovided with a luxurious system of travel'
and the railway shareholders antl employees', who provide*!
the capital and the labour whereby such luxury was possible.
Without the exi)cnditure of over one-tjuarter of a million
pounds this great aid to public comfort could not have been
undertaken. J [e trusted that the people who built the line
and those wlio were going to work it would have their due
share in its success.

Lord Claud LEamilton, in responding to the toast, said that
the extension provided the missing link between the Hank and
Liverpool Street Station, the construction of which wa.s due
to the enterjjrise and far-seeing policy of Dr. Parshall and the
directors of the Central London Kailway. Speaking with
-some railway experience, he believed that'the new extension
would prove to be of more valuable utility to the general
public than any other extension in the .\ietropoIitan area.
The completion of this new Unk was entirely due to Dr.
Parshall and his colleagues, coupled with a certain amount of
self-sacri.*icc on the part of the Great Lastcrn J<aihvay. His
company had taken a broad view of tlie position, for they not
only did not charge tlie Central London Company anything
for the entry into Liverpool Street, but they were charging no
rent for the site of the station. It was the belief of the
directors of the Great Lastern Kailway Company that what-
ever benefited the Central London Kailway Company would
benefit them.

Dr. H. F. Parshall, .\LInst.C.F., also acknowledged the
toast, remarking that the construction of the extension had
been completed five or si.x months within the estimated
period. The extension provided a link between the east and
west. They were now connected with the c;reat Lastern
Kailway. and as their Bill in Parliament to extend the line
in a westerly direction to l-:aling had been passed, the Central
London J<ailway would within about i8 months be a trunk
line joining the cast and west of London.

LARGE BRIDGE CONTRACT.

It is announced that the largest single bridge contract
which has been placed in Great Britain since that for the
Forth Bridge has just been .secured by British engineers,
despite the most severe competition, not only from Belgiurri
and Germany, but also from the large .An^erican structural
firms allied w itli the United States Steel Trust. This contract
comprises the whole of the steel work required in the new
railway and road briilge which is being built to carrv the
Eastern Bengal State Kailway over the Lower (ianges. between
Damukdia. distant 120 miles from Calcutta, and Sara Ghat.
The bridge, exclusive of approaches, will consist of 15 main
spans, each ^y){t. in length and 52ft. in depth at the centre,
and weighing 1,300 tons. There will be jirovision for a
double broad gauge railway track, and for a footway, carried

upon cantilevers outside the main girders. The foimdations
for the masonry piers upon which the 15 sjians will rest arc
to be carried 130ft. below the l>cd of the Ganges, in nrrler to

guard against the deep scour of the river. The contract, of

which early completion was an important cnniiition, h.is Ix-en

divided between Messrs. Braithwaite ami Kirk (Limited), of

West Broinwich, who are to supply six of tlie spans, .ind the

Cleveland Bridge and Kngineering Comp.iiiv 1 Limited 1. of

L")arlington, who have the order for the remiining nine spans.

The first span is to be shipped to the site before tlie end of

the year. The work is being carncrl out to the design.s of

Sir .Mexandcr Kendel, consulting cngineei to the India ( >frice.

Before the completion the scheme will have involved aa
expenditure of ^1,250,000.
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PERSONAL.

The Hnn. Sir Arthur I.awley has ibeen elocted a dinclor of tlic

London and Nurtli WcsUth Railway Ccumjiany.

Mr. Thomas (ilasson, wIki wa'- a dirccnir of '.hi- (."cickti-nvouth,

Keswick ami IVnrilh l<ail\\a\. diid at I'rnrith on TiR'id.\y at

th<- a-e ol ()t>.

Mr. Robert Stains, London ai^ent of the \\\-lling-ton and Mana-
watii Railway Company, who died on .May 3, Irit c^tali- in tin-

L'nilcd Kini^dcni of Iht- ijn&s value of ^'So.iini.

Mr. I>erc> (iasson, inspector in chari;e al Maidslone East

Sl.ation, has been promoted to the position ol liaNdhny' in-

speclor with headquarters al Chatham.
Mr. K. H. Hellyer, of the dr.Mt Central R.iil\\a>, has heen

a|)|iointcil porlni.ist<r al lmminj.;"hani Drx'k in succession to

.Mr. W. II. Woodwanl, wlio -oes to the ( .rinisln Dock.
Mr. J. i.. Clewes, inspreior on Ih.' -l.ill of the ehii'f i^oods

jnvan.-i-cr of the Midl.ind Iv.iilw .in ,
has l,e.n appoinled m.in:i|^cr

of th(- Derwcnl \',dK\ l.i:.;lil Railw.iv wliuh is sliorlh to he

()|)ened.

Mr. (ieorge .Vrm.slronK, si.nionni.isier, Middlitim, has heen

presented with ;i j^old watch and .di.iin from i_<5 suhsiri'ier-

n-preseiilini; tile [)uhlic of the dislrict, on ihe oic.isi.in of Lis

leaviiiij; to tak<- up a new .ippuimmenl .il .\\lon, I l.iddinL;lon-

shire
'

Lord Knarcsboroujjh has heen appoinled chairm.m ol ihe Xorlli

l",.aslern Rail\\.i\ Comp.nu in surression to the hue RIl^IiI lion.

Jolm l.lo\d Wliarlon, .an.] Lord loicev suec. e.U Lord' Kn.ir. s-

i.or.:u-li as depiuv-ih.iirman. X'iscouiU ll.lmde\, \I.P., Las

heen appointed a ilireclor lo lill the %ac.inc\ arising from the

{|<-.ilh ol .Mr. Wli.nion.

RAILWAY NOTES.

Improved Conditions lor l'mplo>ees. liofh ihe (ueai Wesiiin
and Ihetireal Norlliern K.cilw.ty Coni|i;inies .aiinoune. impiaurd
conditions lo eniplo\,es .is rej^ai'ds hours and \\.il;cs, .1 nunilier

of settlemi-nts h.i\inL; heen ni.iOe under the .niiind. d Concilia-

tion .Scheme.
(ireat Western Rail\va\ Steamship Service \\i\moulh Imwii

("oun<-il l;.i\'e aLjieed lo a|ipoinl an expirl lo iirquire iiilo a

complaint In ihe (ir<'.il Wesirrn l\.iil\\,i\ Cniiip.iin ol -re.it

risk of danri-e lo the compaiix 's v.ssrL e'n-.i-e,l in'ilie Chan-
nel Isl.ands .service ou in- li] ihe increased run of the lide in

Weymouth Harbour.
Maryport and Carlisle Railwaymen's Wajjes. The M.ir\|ioii .mil

Carlisle Railvv'ay direclirs ha\e ^r.uiled w.ii^e <oniessi,ins .all

round. I'assenLier Ljuaids, \ .iriisineii, »o.il shippers, .unl (.iiaers

secure .an .aiKanie ol js. pi.-r week; pioiti'rs, sii^n.irineii, :;oods

workers, .and pl.ilel.u eis. is,; eUijine cle.in.rs, \\aL;"nn L;i"e,is.|-s,

carri.aye (|eanei-s, c.ini,i_i;i- eNaminers, shed l.iboiireis, w.islnrs

oul. co.il nilers, and br.ak.- .N.iminers, hom is. 1,, js. ; liremeii

.and .t^oods t^u.iids, jd. per d,i\, uilli .1 ina\imnm ol 4s. ,S,|. Inr

Ijoods liremen, qs. lod. p:is-eiiL;ei- liremen, and ,ss. jd. ;^oods

i^'uards, {'jiLjini-driv ers' u,iL;es ,ire -li:;lill\' iner.'srd. .Sjuialers'

hours al Carlislr .are reduced to eiL;hi, .11 .\lar\porl lo nine.

PECHIETTS' ^^^IVLOCO:
ElS

PECKETT & SONS,
ATL.\S LOCOMOTIVF. WORKS, BRISTOL.

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.. LTD..

Builders of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONSTRAMWAY CARS,

an rl every descrifttion of Rolling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKS, BIRMINGHAM,
and Abbey WorKs, Shrewsbupy.

BRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAY DIVIDENDS.
The following table shows the dividends on the ordinary

stock (unless otherwise stated) announced so far by the leading
English and Irish companies for the half-year ending June 30.
In the case of the Scottish companies the dividends are for
the lialf-year ended July 31.

Name of
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

Namk,

IYMterdmy.
143 148

..V ,.„, 79 ez
Do. Def. CoDT. Ord £4 87

Ckledonlan, Ord
, 76's 77>2

Do. Prcl. Conv. Ord. (8%) 67J4 e8'4
Do. Def. Conr. Ord 20 20>«
Do. Dof. Ord., No. 1 1 lU

Cambriui, Ord. Ctpltal, No. 1
! Z>1 3

Do. Co*>t Cona. Ord 1 2'l 3
CudiS, Pref. Ord., ll«6 (4%)

,
77 80

Ceotr>I London, Ord 76 78
Do. Pr«l. («%) 81 83
Do. Def 73 75

Cllj ft iioatb London, Coot. Ord... 32l! 33>t
Ewt London, Cons 8 8^4
KumcM, Con. Ord 43 45
O iMgow >nd S. W(»tem Pref. Ord. 57 59
Do. Del. Ord 4212 43'«

O'0»lCcnlr»l, Pref. Ord. (6%) ... 27 27'2
Do. Def. Ord IS'a IS'S

Oreal Ewtem, Ord 65 63>>
Oreat N. of Scotland, Pf. Cot. Or. 56 08
Do. Def. Cony. Ord 16 18

tired Northern, Pref. Conv. Ord. S7li 88>:
Do. Def. Cou». Ord 5C33 5058
Do. Cons. A 46 481t
Do. Cons. BlC%) IJl 134

Oretl Northern (Ireland), Ord. ...1
— —

Great North ik City Pref. Or. (4%)' 1 '8 2l8

Great Western, Com. Ord 117 117'!
Elfthland, Ord. Cona. Caplul 37 40
Boll and Bamnlej, Cona 56^4 57U
I«le of Wight, Pf. Conv. Ord. (4%) 76 78

I^.. II. f Cont. Ord 40 43
Iv M t 'i rks. Cons. Otd 89lt 90>i

CiiOawo Pkiceh
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YeBterday.

102

iSlc 4 N-W- »% eu»r. 1st Mt. 1C9

Do. 6% Income Deb. MK
j

Bnflalo 4 L«ke Huron, Orrt. ...•• '|

ClgT? 4 Edmntn., 4%Codb. Debs.l 69

r.^a.A.^nt|c4%Co^. ..Mt. |2

Un»ii»n N. Om»rio,B4% Ml. ^^8, 89

cintd tn N. Quebec, 4% Perp. Bdii.| -Z

C."dian HoT.AX, l"t Mt. Ueb,...., ^97^

lan»di»n Pacific .•

gg
Do 4%Uon.Cum. Pret...... ?S

ttmerata, Ordinary Mock q
Do. ',% Perp. Prel. btk

q
l)o 4% Extension Prtl.—...— i„

Domnlon Atlantic 4% !'
l^";-;:

''•1

l\
DXlh, tVmn. 4 Pa. . 4% l»t Mt. ,

»1

Emu Bay 4 Mount Bi^chofl ^
t-t,, Hm £>,„ lit Mt. Delis °'

Orind aiunk Pac. Branch 4 % Bd.,

Grand Irunk P'-^'tc, l»t lit Bd«.
^g ^B'S

Urand Iruuk ol Canada, Cna. blk.

Last Week.

100 102
96 98

1 09 11"

SI 9i
97 99

1
12'! 13

A 'Sear Ago

9512

"
114112

94
i2>2
1268

101

92
1C4
58
no

! 90
I 97

I 6'!

106
a2
115
92
99
i)5

r>r. Guar. 4% btk

Maabonaiand IB. Mort^. 6% Deb,.^-^

MldUnd ot vt.K., I nX.ed Ord

Nakuep 4 blocan,4% BOs

555*
no
ICO

92
111
100
i.bU
112
102
1C6
63
97

no
99
5514

7l£

£0 1

99
01
2658
92
111
100
3554

112
101
1C4
63
97

S:.aT£uWand,b%l.tMt Deb.

^ew Brunswick, 6%„l»t„!^'; De bB.: 1C8 iiy

128
101

'"'^jo^'^?%Deb:'^Mk:''Bed.:::::;::: h |9

E,.Lwnce.4 0t.awa,4%lBtMt.Bd8. 97 -|

ir'orT;4B"^=e,''4%S.MrBia U 101

White PiBB andj_

American Railway*

4,.b.0t. southern, ord. Sha^-.^.^

Mat.S.0ri.Ts4rac.b%''A;'P<^^.

Mchisor^iopeka^^anU^C^

Atl.n.lBtLea.edLln.BBentallr»t.

t.ltln.0Te4 0hiu^C"n,.uc,r,^..^.,_.^

1)0. 4 Aj l^ou .-u
^^j

CbeBBpeak- 4 Ob"^.
^^'^"'^'jk.CrlB. 1

7

Chicago l.t.\\eBtern,^
,,„. . ja

CMc'-.^o,Miu'auk«*bt.Pau..C„,. no

- ^-n:^^rcu.vp;eM; i?

1,0. lN««Co.J do

Erie, C""""";^-.;-;;:,",;;:!;!
1 veld

96

100 102
250 251
'1-2 i°5
92 94
1G5 107
38 41
ni lie
91 SI
96 98

1
92 94,

! 6 6I2

88
101
8318
?S'-t
S6I2
nils
10212
62
114
105
106

'ico
81
113
i5
148

Alco? * Gsndla, 4% Deb?. .;..."•..

iSSaVt .(Chill) 4 BWIa, Pf
.
Ord.

Do. Def. Ord
Bo. 6%Cam. Pref

ArancD, Ord.

108
161
106
1018
101
106

101b
101
106

I6l2
4}j

90

Argentine Gt. V/estem, Ord.

Do. 6%Cum. Prel
, ,0

Argentine N.E., Stock. ...^.._.^...;.. jc.j

Argentine TrsnBanuine, 7% Cm. PI.
^,^

Arica 4 Tacna, SharcB.^ ..••...
1 gg

Babla.Bl»nco4N.W.,Ouar.6tk.... ^^^
Do. 4i!%Guar. btl^...

(^, boj, o-

Bilbao Blver 4 Cantabnan, Ord. ...
^ j^ ^1 ,

Bolivar, 5% Pref
Li;-^;-;-;

I ICI2 ll's' 10
Brazil Great Southern, 7% Pref. ...

I ^^
'

1
nc

. Brazil "orth East C% Ut DebB. ... I 98^

Brazil Commun Stock -•;,,"
I 8412

Buenos AyreB 4 Pacific. Ord. Stk.^.
,

°

Do 6%lBtPref. Stk. Cum. '^J

BuenoBAyreBCent..44%lBtMt.Dbs. |3
il Buenos AyresOt.Southem Ord. Stk.

]

''

i Do 4% Eitension Shares...
i J'

Z, CO/ T>-«# Sti^pt i

I ' '„ '

85
£9
8212
29l!
£5l!
noi;
101 iJ

6112
112
101
1C4

93

6% Pret. Stock

1
Buenos Ayres Midland 6% Frcf,

Buenos Ayres Western, Ord. Stk. ...
3

ICO
114
85!!
107
£5
127
12it

11812

110
166

I

108
10^8
103
108
71
iei2
412

£0
102

85»

I
"16

11

95 97
114 116

103
136
106
4U

105
110
43l2

16

128

105
93
126
12

11712
9l6

127»8
115*

87
107
£5
127
12I4

1

11P1£
1

"16

ICO 102
t6
152
103
gii2

107

102

125
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Barry
Wg<k cndlnfi Jul; 28
ToUl for wefik

Acgragat« fur 4 wmIm
MUm op«n
Inc. lhl» wcek^ Yl\ . 780

Till-. I<\ll,\\\\- TIMKS.
'35

OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.

We«k ending Jul/ 28
Puungera, etc
Ooo<U, elc

ToUl for areck

Aggregate for 26 vks.
Mllefl open

Ine. thl« week. £15.500 Deo.

P10I.400
2,281,800 2,S65,OO0

9i7i2 95614
26 wck^. f81.230

Croat North of Scotland.
Week ending July 27

PuMngera. ele
Ooodj. elo

ToUl for««9K
Aggregate for 26 veekn

MUee open

1912.
£9,120
3,830

f 12,9J0
1!250.870

S56<

Week ending July 28
Pusengera, elo
Oooda, etc

Total for week
Aggregate for 4 week* ..

MUea open

1912.
I

<S.S56
2,634
'B2^0

_r»8,485
28>

aigil.
<6,626
2,489

Jno^^hU week.tl.sio Utc. 28 w<-«k<, £3,453

^roat^ Southern and Western.
Week ending July 28^ I9f2.

PatfvengerB, etc £17,487
Oooda. etc

| 13.529
Total for week

1 £3l.UlT
Aggregate for 4 weeks

I ei£6,56g
MllM^pen^__^..__^..,__J,Y2n7~
Deo. thlHwaea. S2.36J Dee.

1911.
£18,734
14 647

£33,581
£138,627

1,121
eeb). £12,058

,

Metropolitan.

^Vinr. li
„^'*^ "ndlng Jul, 28 1912.'"

/,30/! II Paaaengera, elo £15,857
^ "•» Ooodi, rie 1.S55 I

Tol.ll„r wrrk Jl7!2r2
IAggregate fur 4 weeka I £69,891 I

Mllea opfn
i 791, ~,"

'

Ine. IhU week. £ii4 Ino. 4 wr^k.. £461

Metropolitan DIatrlct.

^9l2;

a.iS'i
'
4:ii,4J0

£2'31.525

336>4

• 1911.
*15.73J
_l.259
£16.998
£69.4? ^

79Ua

Week tndlng Jul, 2!
Paiwengcn, etc
Qouda. etc

Totalfor weok
Aggregate for 4 weeks .,

HUeM open

Inc. thU week, £730 Ipe. 4^»'«k»T£27263"

£11.9551 "Tl 1.209
<49.?9t

I £47,026

Great Western.
Weekending July 28 1912.

Midland.

Deo. ihla week.

.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
BRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAYS, &c.

Mileage.

Kailway. i

-

Beliast S CoTD.
Brecon. & Mer.
Cleator & Work.
Cor^k. Kes. & P.

Cork IJ.&S.C. ...

Ck. B'rck.AP....!

East London
G.N. and City ...

Isle of Man
Isle of Wight ...

Isle of W. Cent.

Liverpool Over.
Mane. Canal
M'port & Car. ...

Mersey
Mid. a S.W. Jn.,

Keath & Brecon
Port Talbot
Rhon. & S. Bay,
Stratford & M. J.

Latest Earnings Reported.

Wk. or Month.
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MJUi^J

IS NOW OPEN.
THE NEAREST OCEAN PORT on the East Coast to the

Coalfields and Great Industrial Centres of the
West Riding and South Yorkshire, Lancashire,
Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire, etc.

DIRECT TRANSHIPMENT,
and most economical

lil to

cthods.
ship, by quickest.

EXPRESS RAIL SERVICES operating with the West,
North and South of England.

CAPACIOUS WAREHOUSE and storage accommodation.

DOCK AVAILABLE for largest ships at all tides.

LOWER GENERAL CHARGES to shipowners and
shippers than at other ports.

NUMEROUS VALUABLE SITES available for new works
and factories of every description.

for Information appl\) Crcal Central CooJs Agents or Port Master, Imniingham Docl(, Crimjiy.

Illustrated Brochure 23 and Map 23 printed in English, French or German, post free from C.C.R. Publicity/ Office

216. Mar\)lebonc Road, London, N.W.

SAM FAY, General Manager.

THE

BIRMINGHAM
RAILWAY CARRIAGE AND WAGON CO., LTD.

Railway Carriages,
Tramcars & Wagons
of e'very description

for Hire and Sale by
Immediate or Defer-
red Payments, Iron-

work, \A/heels and
Axles ....

SMETHWICK,

BIRMINGHAM.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wagons for Hire, cap-
able of carrying Six,
Eight, and Ten Tons,
partofwhichare con-
structed specially for
Shipping purposes.
Wagons in >Worklng
Order maintained by
Contract ....

PRESSED STEEL UNDERFRAMES, BODIES AND
BOGIES, OAK & STEEL UNDERFRAME WAGONS,
HYDRAULIC PRESSED BOSS, AND OTHER

WHEELS AND AXLES.
Grand Prix, Buenos Ayres Exhibition, 1910.

Sole manufacturers of Dean and Churchward's patent " Eitherside" Brake, and Marillier's patent "Instantcr " Conpling.
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BROWN BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd
SHEFFIELD.

Manufacturers of Steel by the "SIEMENS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Maket's of TYRES, AXLES and SPRINGS, for

RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES, CARRIAGES, & WAGONS, & also for ELECTRIC CARS.

Special Guaranteed Spring Steel.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOMS, BILLETS & SLABS.
I^ndon Office : Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pountney Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.

DENNY, MOTT& DICKSON,
LTD.,

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK,
Telegraphic Address:
" DENNY, LONDON."

Telephone Nos.
4495 & 1214 Avenue.SHIPBUILDING, ETC.

LONDON— 14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Dock.

LIVERPOOL:
170, Regent Road.

GLASGOW

:

87, Union Street.

NEWCASTLE:
Bank Chambers.

CARDIFF:
Steam Saw Mills

PRESTON

:

County Chambers.

THE

OCEAN
Accident and Guarantee Corporation,

LIMITEP.

Assets - . £2,250,000

Claims paid £10,1

Accident Insurance of all kinds.

Employers' Liability.

Fidelity Guarantees.
Licence Insurance,
Fire and Burglary.
Public Liability. Motor Car.

Excess Bad Debt.

Boiler and Lift Insurance.
Executorships and Trusteeships.

1l3ca^ Otticc :—

MOORGATE STREET, LONDON, E,C

Of interest to all who follow

the workings of our Railways.

tfUffl^tt*-

CENTRAL

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

2s. per annum, post free,

ftrt Paper Edition, 33. do.

ADDRESS—
THE EDITOR, Central Station, Leicester.

READ THE . .

GREAT WESTERN

RAILWAY MAGAZINE.
AN UP-TO-DATE
iLLusTnATED Jo be had ai all
RAILWAY Pailwau BooksfaUs
PUBLICATION.

^u/ijvwy r^wi^^,^..

Subscription—Art Edition, 3/6 per ann.

Ordinary „ 2/6 „

Paddington Station, tondon.
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A Convincing Reason
why the typewriter purchaser should select the

ii REMINGTON
jj

has always been furnished by the unique Remington

strength and reliability.

Eighteen additior\al reasons are furnished bvj

the eigKte«rv original improvements found in the

latest Remington Models (Nos. 10 and 11.)

Let us send you descriptive booklet

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
100, Cracechurch Street, LONDON, E.C.

Ttlophons No. Avenua S5&S (4 lines).

PREMIER AIR GAS SYSTEM
(IMPROVED WEIGHT DRIVEN).

ALIVAYS READY—NICHT OR DAY.

The "Premier" has distinct and important advantages
possessed by no other Air Gas Plant. Every machine
guaranteed British throughout.

I- or full parl.cWu.j appl\, :
—

PREMIER LIGHTING & ENGINEERING CO., LTD.,

17, Sicilian Avenue, London, W.C.

TUDOR
ACCUMULATORS

WITH

AUTOMATIC
REVERSIBLE
BOOSTERS.

Many large Plants at work in Electric Railway,

Tramway and Power Stations.

Complete Battery and Booster Plants

Designed to suit Special Conditions,

TUDOR ACCUMULATOR CO., LTD.,

119, Victoria St., LONDON, S.W.

Works: DUKINFIELD. scar MANCHESTER.

MANNESMANN
TUBES.

Boiler and Stay Tubes.

Loose Flanged Tubes.

Screwed and Socketed Tubes.

Spigot and Faucet Pipes. Gas Cylinders.

Hydraulic and Boring Tubes
Sled Pil Props, clc. elc.

The BRITISH MANNESMANN TUBE Co., Ltd.,

S.XLISBb'RY HOUSE. LONDO.N WALL, EC.

THE RAILWAY AUDIBLE SIGNAL COMPANY, Ltd.
PATENTEES OF

THE "DRIVER'S CAB SIGNAL."
Audible and Visible arrangement of Signalling as used by

the Great Western Railway Company.
By this system, the dri\er receives positive, audible and visible
" Danger " and " All Right " signals in the cab of his engine.

Being in action at all times, and under all climatic conditions,

Offices. 31,
it dispenses with Fog-Signalling.

BUDGE ROW, LONDON, E.G.
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THE IDEAL POLICY
Life

ided lh<!

ii;"\ ihi >

ilhout McHir.l E«)imm«ll in up lo £300.
it exceed 4S.of the aisured dc

IDEAL Whole Life - Life Assurance
IDEAL Endowment . combining House
IDEAL 20-Payment Whole Life Purchase Benefits.

Policies issued over £300 and up to

il.OOO subject to Medical Examination.

IDEAL Pure Endowment
DOT Policy Ideal A«»ur

ance for Children)

Are Popular Policies
in Growing Demand.

Guaranteed Cash Siirrcmler, Loan, ani Paid Vp Policy
Values arc Endorsed on every Ideal Policy Issued.

PROSPECTUSES POST FREE.
GOOD PROSPECTS FOR ACTIVE .\GENTS.

CITY LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. LTD..
6, Paul St., Finsbury, London, E.C.

M. (.laXOKV. M.niagixg. Director.

CANADIAN PACIFIC PROGRESS.
In tliese day.-, ol di.sabtroub dtpivcialioii in all manner

of British securities, from Consols and Homo Railways
downwards, it is refrcsliint; to turn to one British inv<-st-

ment whicli is dailv making new high records—we refer,

of course, to Canadian Pacific Railway shares. This
gi"eat Imperial undertaking is again encouraging its

fortunate iiolders not merely by the excellence of its

financial results, but by the remarkable appreciation in

its market \-alue—a record wliich is the more noteworthy
because Stock E.xchange securities generally have not of

late shown, as a rule, much vitahty, the prevailing lone
being rather one of depression, tempered by fitful re-

covery here and there. During the present week, the

price of " Canpacs " has risen to the record price of 285
per cent., the advance from the lowest price of 1012
having exceeded 50 points. These shares are, in fact, well

on the w^ay to 200 per cent, premium—a state of things

calculated to strike envy into the hearts of all holders of

British railway stocks, where discounts on the nominal
values are almost the rule in the market. One has only
to turn to the Canadian Pacific Company's results for the

financial year ending June 30 last to find the explanation

of the exceptional popularity of its shares at the present

time. The complete accounts will not, of course, be
available for some weeks to come, but the official traffic

returns and monthlv working statements disclose an
extremely flourishing state of affairs. The gross receipts

for tlie year 1911-12 advanced bv no less than Sii». 130,000,

and of this large .sum no less than SO.^qy.ooo is additional

profit. Like other progressive railways, this compan\' has

had to bear large new burdens upon revenue account, but

such is the elasticity of its gioss revenue tliat it is able to

carry them and still boast an addition to its profit in one
\-ear of well over one and a quarter million potmds sterhng.

The rate of progress has, moreover, been steady and by
no means spasmodic during 1911-12, whilst the opening

months of the new financial year can boast an increase in

gross receipts of nearly $2,000,000, an even greater rate

of progress tlian was showTi in the financial \ear recently

completed. Of course, the .system will have to bear

large new- capital burdens and increased outla\s on revenue

account necessarily associated with a progressive railway

business, but these new charges it can meet with .great

ease and with large margins to add to its alreadx' handsome
suiplu.ses. .At the present time the company is p.i\ing

on its ordinary shares 10 per cent, ix'r annum in tpiarlerly

payments of 2.J per cent. Of this dividen<l. S per 1mt. is

derived from railway receipts and 2 per cut. from laml

income. When the accounts for 1011-12 aie available,

it is probable that they will show the r.,mp.iny i: not

distributing much more than about <Mie-hali it> nulway

profits. In regard to land, the position i- e\en more

strikingly conservative, for the dnndend of 2 ^ler cent,

distributed in respect of that ni.ii;nificent a--rt i> simply

the income derived from the inv.>tm.nl of fund- liitherto

realised from s.ales of land, and takes no an ount of the

capital represented by land sold or un-old. Consequently

it is not difficult to understand why invotors are willing

to buv Canailian Pacific share> with a return on the
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footint; of t]ie present 10 per cent. (li\-i(lend of less than

4 per lent, on their investment. This is all the more the
case because from time to time the directors have allotted

to their shareholders new issues of shares on verv favour-
able terms indeed. Last year, for example. 180,000 new
shares were issued by way of bonus to the shareholders at

S150 per share. Already the proht on that issue to the

holders has reached the handsome sum of about £4, 750.000—a fact which amply compensates for the conservati\'e

dividend and apparentlv low \-ield from a purelv dividend
point of \-iew. The recent sharp rise in the shares has,

indeed, been attributed in some quarters to a further

contemplated bonus issue—thoutj;h this has been officially

contradicted, and is probablv at least premature, as the
last mstahnents are not yet paid up on the last issue.

More probably the advance is based upon the ^tea<l\-

de\-elopment of railway profits and the e\-en more im-
portant appreciation in the \-alue of tJie land assets.

Some day these assets will be capitalized or consolidated

in some special form, and then Canadian Pacihc -liare-

holders and the in\'e>tini^ public will be in a 1 ettcr ])o-ition

to apprai^e their real \alue. It ma\- at lea-t be said that

the appreci;itiou in ('anadian Pacihcs lias a -mind basis.

THE TILBtRY AMALGAMATION.

.\(tei a IrinL; I'.ii li.iiinntaix struggle the Bill promoted
bv the Midlaiiil Kailvvax (J()in]ian\' to sanction the ai <]uisi-

tion of the undertakin.n ot the London. Tilbur\' and
Southend Railway Compan\' has at len,L;th parsed throiii^h

all its staije-^ m lioth Houses of Parliament. It is now
more than a y<ar suii e the two iumpames 1 ame to an
agreement for the INIidlantl tdmpanx' lni\iiit; the Tilbury

line, but the process of promotin.i; and passin.t; a Bill to

give effect to the a.gieenient has—as is usual m the case

of priwttt' liills- taken from first to last not much less

than a \ear. Ilie Bill at fir-t met with a gie.it deal of

opposition ami the )}V(i( erdniL;^ betnre the two Paiha-

mentar\' Committets wln' h 1 on-ideied it were prolong<'(l.

Opposition by other iail\v,i\- < om])anie^ wa-- ,!;Tadiiall\'

ehminated, except that ot the ('.nat Xorthern Compaiiw
who sought (anil iiltimateh' L;ot) nmniiii; jjowers. .\ i^oiid

<leal of (hseiissKiii tdok yAd' < im a y)rn]»is,d that the whole
hue til >oUtlienil sliduld he I i>n\-el1eil, to elei tvii tiai tion.

and that .i widennif; in Last London slioiild be carried

out. I'ltimately a clause was inserted in tlie Bill requiring

the Midland Companw not later than the Parliamentary
session of 11114, to a])])lv for jiowi-rs to exei ute tlH'-.e works,

and to iiiiniileti' theni not Liter than ii|ji. This will he

an e\])ensi\e scheme, and can no dmilit be moie le.idiK

carried out bv a great compan\' like the Midl.uiil tli.iii if

the line had remained m the possession of the rill>iii\

Companw The ad\-aiita'ies to the public will be \-er\-

great, and the execution of sin h a srjicnie jioints to the

(ireat F.astern ('om|).ui\ heiiii; ohliged. m onlei to meet

the (onqxtition. to elei|iif\ then Soutlieiul 1 1 iiiiei timi

also. Further, this iiki\ le.ul to lli<- (.ie;it l-.aslcin ( mri-

pan\' underta.kinL; the luni^-t.ilked nf jiKneet nt elei ti if\ iiiu

their suburban line-- sn a-, tu be ,d)le to deal lultei with

the eniirmou^ Imal tiaftii . ( )iic ]ioint of latlu-i .1 |)eenli,ir

kind was bloil.i^ht loiw.ml lietuie the Selei 1 ( oniiintte<-s.

and was also disc iis-.< d in tin- House of ( dinmons itsell

on more than one mi .i-imi. .\> i> well known, f he 1 ilbiii \

ComiKuiw like the (.leal l!,i-leiii ( i>inpaii\, is~.u<' tliiiiL

< la--^ -ea-^on tieket-- ,it iii.n \ (lloiislv- . liea)) rate-, !>elweeii

London and Souliieiid. 1 lie>e thki-ls ale taki'ii advaii-

ta,L;e of hv large nunibeis nf people who In no nie.in-.

beloiiiLi to the wealthier i la-~--e^. ( )ne le^ull has jnen In

change Southend (loni a sm.ill ena-.! le-oil to a I.iil;<-

si-aside tiiwil. The ;;iiocl dlMilellds whli h lia\e been paid

bv the lilbiiiA ( oiii|)an\' -how al least Ihat it did not

suller fiom its IjelieiiisltW .A nilinliel ol nieillhels of till'

House of Commons made themselves needlessly alarmed
over a possibility w-liich they thought they foresaw that
the Jlidland Company, after the amalgamation, might in-

crease these season-ticket rates. When the Bill was before
the Select Committee of the House of Commons (which
was the second House on the measure) an attempt was
made to get a clause put in the Bill to prohibit the Midland
Company, for a certain time at least, from increasing
the char,ges for season tickets to and from Southend.
The Committee refused to grant such a clause, but an
agreement, having binding legal effect, was come to under
which the Midland Company undertook that the rates

in question should not be increased for three years. In
spite of this, the subject was raised again on the tliird

reading of the Bill a few days ago, and members interested
in the matter, who therefore should have known about the
settlement, clamoured for guarantees. It was only after

the situation had lieen explained once more that they
withdrew their opposition and the Bill passed. Such
excess of discontent and unwillingness to be assured are not
infrequent in the House :>f Commons. Any reasonabb
person would consider that the ^lidland Companv would
not set about killing the .goose that laid the golden eggs,

and that the i onipetition of the Great Eastern Company
will he just as effective in the future as in the past. How-
e^•er, all's well that ends well. The Tilburv shareholders
lia\-e got a wry good bargain, the ^Midland Company have
obtained a splendid extension of their system with full

access to the docks on the north side of the Thames, and
the public will benefit, espeiially in the future when the

great electrification scheme is carried out.
j

RESERVED SEATS.

The public are so mm h accustomed to the many
pri\-ileges grantt'd to them by the railwavs that it seldom
occurs to them at what cost to the companies these pri\-i-

leges are provided. The season ticket holder, for instance,

regards it as his right to tra\-el without showing his ticket,

although this privilege opens the door to great abuses
from which the companies without doubt suffer annually
hea\-y losses Another minor privilege which has been
enjoyed so lon.t; that it is looked upon as a matter of course

is that of reserving a seat in a particular train without
charge or e\eii any obligation being incurred to travel by
the tram in which the seat has been reser\'ed. Only
rei eiith' w'e iioti'd an instance in which the abuse of this

[)n\ik'L;e led to serious im oiueiiieiice to many persons

and Considerable loss to the receipts, (ioing north from
King's Cross the (^reat Xorthern Railwa\' ran sections at

11.50, 0-5.T '"^'1 10 a.m. In the first section all seats were
tnketed as reser\ed, but soon after starting an attendant
leiiiiiMil many of the tickets (.xplaming that the passengers

IkuI not I mile. Not liss than ten seats were thus unoccu-
]>iei|. ,dtlimiL;li tlie\ had been reserved and held for the

p.isseiinei- ii.ulit up to the departure of the train. ;\Iany

passenj;eis ii.iil been refused seat- 111 the train who would
lia\c been able to tra\cl had the -eats not been kept for

those who h.iil leseiAcd tluni but for some reason had not
aiii\ed. In the sea-on of liea\\- traffic some arrangement
niiL;lit well be m.iile to avoid this inconvenience to passen-
i^eis and lo-s til the M mjiaim's. It would oiilv be reason-

.ible to ( har!_;e a sm.dl bookiiij; fee, say, of one shilling for

the pnvile,L;<- of re-ei\iiit; -eats. ( eitauily the companies
ought not to imdeitake to reserve seats under any circum-
stances up to the <le])ai'tiiie of the trains. If a seat is

not claimed five minutes befoix- the departure of a train

the reserved labcd should be remox'ed ami the seat given

to aii\ ])assen,L;ei' de-iniiL; It. Travellers would readily

.ippiec late the i c-asmi,iblenrs- of Mich an arrangement, and.

It would, we think, he a useful innovation.
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MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.
Settlement Days.

Consols.— Monda_v, September

Coatinuatioa Days.
Mines Aug. 9
General .... ,, 12

Mines „ 26
General .... „ 27
Mines Sept.io
General 11

Ticket Days.
Aug.

«3
i

I

27
1 1. 29

Mines
General
Mines .

General .

.

,, 28
Mines .... Sept.:
General .

.

,, i

Our usual compari.son of the present position of the
JBank of England, the Money Market, the Foreifin

Exchanges, etc., with the position last Friday and at

.the corresponding period of last year is given below.

Pay Days

Aug. 14

Aug.

} Sept.
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anil Home rails being maintained. In spite of t he >ettl nnenl

.

however, some notable rises oceurred. Chinese and

Japanese Iwnds advanced. Argentine railwax's were

favonred. l^opoldinas rose on rumour that the company

would acquire the Go\-ernment line now competing with it.

The Grand Trunk dividend statement was without effect,

being in close accird with the anUcipationsi; formed

regarding it.

The movements of the week are set forth below:—
Name of Stock. Rise. Fall. i all

British Funds.

Consols, 2i per cent. }

Do. (ace.) 2i per cent. 1

British Rflilways.

Barry Deterred .... —
Caledonian —
Do. Pref. Con. Ord. —
Do. Def. Con. Ord. 1

Central London .... —
Do. Deferred .... —

City and S. London 1

East London Con. . . i

Furness •

—

Great Central Pref. 1

1

Great Eastern i

Gt.lHhn.Pref.Con.Ord. —
Do. Def. Con. Ord. i

Great Western .... ih .

Hull and Barnsley . . i .

Lancashire*Yorkshire i ,

London Br.& S. Coast ^

Do. Deferred . .
i i

London Chat. & Dover i

Lmdon & N. Western i J .

Lmdon & S. Western — .

Do Def. Con. . .
—

London, Tilbury, &c. — .

Metropolitan i i .

Metropolitan District i

Midland Def. Ord. . .
i i .

North British Pref. Ord.—
Do. Def. Ord i

North Eastern Cons, ij

North Staffordshire.. — .

South Eastern 2

Do. Deferred .... i ^

Tafi Vale —
Underground Electric —

Do. 4 J p.c. Bonds. .
—

Do. 6 p.c. Bonds . . —
Colonial Railways

Canadian Pacific .... 1

1

Grand Trunk of Canada i

Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed —
Do. ist Preference. . ^

Do. 2nd Preference
'

Do. 3rd Preference. - '

Name of Stock. Rise.

American Railways.

.
. — Atchison Common .

.

i >:d —
. . — Baltimore and Ohio .

.

— xd A

Chesapeake and Ohio — . . J
Chicago Gt. Western — . . —

. .
— Chicago Mil. & S. Paul i . .

—
. .
— Denver & ivio Grande I . . —
i Do. Preterred .... i . . —

. • — Erie Common —
• . . }

.. 1 Do. ist Preference — .. I— Do. 2nd Preference — . . i

'^i' — Illinois Central 1 xd —
. .
— Louisville & Nashville i xd —

.. 3 Missouri Kans.&Texas — .. —

. .
— New York Central .

.

— . . —
xd — N.Y"., Ont. & Western — .. —
. .
— Norfolk & Western .

.

— . . i

. .
— Do. Prelerred .... — xd —

. . Pennsylvania i . .
—

• • — Reading Common .. ij xd —
• •
— Southern Pacific Com. — . . ±

• •
— Southern Common .

.

i . .
•

—

. . — Do. Preferred 2 . . —

. • — Union Pacific — . . —
• •

—

Do. Preferred .... -^ . .
—

•• — U.S. Steel Corp. Com. — .. i
• • — Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. i . .

—
. . — Foreign Railways.

'

'
~ Antotagasta Def. Ord. — . . i

Argentine Gt. Western i . . —
BuenosAyres & Pacific 2A . .

—
BuenosAyres Gt.Sthrn. i . . —

__ Buenos Ayres Western 1 . . —
Central Argentine — . i . .

—
Do. Deferred .... — . . —

Cent. Uruguay of Mont. — .. —
Cordoba&Iios.istPref. - .. —
Cordoba Cent, ist Pref. — .. —
Costa Rica i xd —
Cuban Central — . . —
Leopoldina 2 . . —
Mexican Ordinary.... J .. —
Do. ist Pref., S p.c. .. A .. —
Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c. . . i .. —
Nitrate Ordinary .... i .

,

—
Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin) .

.

—
Un. of Havana Ord. .. i .. —

Weekly Traffic Summary.
Tlie official returns of the fifty-two principal railways of

the United Kingdom for the week ended August 4, show
total receipts amounting to £3,016,296, which was earned

on 21,536 miles, being at the rate of £140 is. 2d. per mile of

line open. For the corresponding week of 191 1 the receipts

of the same lines amounted to £2,830,827, with 21,515

miles open, or £131 lis. 5d. per mile. There was thus

an increase of £185,469 in the receipts, an increase of 21

in the mileage, and an increase of £8 9s. 9d. in the receipts

per mile. Tliirty-four of the returns distinguish bet\\een

the receipts from passenger and goods traffic, and these

show an increase of £79.237 (or £3 13s. iid. per mile) in the

passenger receipts, and an increase of £103.050 (or £4 17s.

per mile) in the receipts from goods traffic. The aggre-

gate increase of the thirty-four railw-a^-s for hve weeks

in the passenger receipts has been £3,382, while the

aggregate increase in the goods traffic was £536,984-

The aggregate receipts of the fifty-two railways for five

weeks (June 30 to August 4) amounted to £13,170,122,

in comparison with £12,592,566 last year, an increase of

£57765*'-

Index Numbers of Railway Debentures.

( )nr Index Xunihers fur the prices of best debentures of

luiglish Kailwa\-s, based on the average \-ield obtained

from these stocks, are repeated below, and the table is

brought up-to-date. The rate of interest is assumed to

lie 3^ per cent.

BANK RETURN.

The return of llie Bank of Engl.uul for tlie week ended

\\((lnc-sd.i> , .\ug. 7, comp.-ired with ihril for \\lv pn-vious week,

shows the" following changes :—

.\iiK. 9, BANKING
mil, DEPARTMENT.
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

Aug.

Aug.

Aug.

Aug.

Aug.

Aug.

Sept.

(.SiU.:

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.
Rhondda and Swansea Bay Railway (Half-yearly).

Hot. I Mctropolr. Wiiul Street, Swansi-a,
at I .. <o.

13. [Tius.).—Hull and Barniley Eailwoy (Half-yearly),
As-scmbly Kooins, Jarratt Street, lOngston-
upcn-llull. at 12.

13 {Tiies.). Liverpool Overhead Railway (Half-yearly),
i.|, (link Slrirt, I.iM-rpool, at 3.

14 (IIVi/.l. Cork. Bandon and South Coast Railway (Half-
N.Milvi, JTiipun.il l|..t,-I. C.mU. at \ 2.

14 (ll't(/.i.- Maryport and Carlisle Railway (Half-yearly).
St.uion House, Marvporl, at 12. l-ollowed
l)V a Special Meeting.

21 (IIV./.).—Famess Railway (Half-yearly), Barrow-in-
runiess. at 2 p.m.

::4 {Tufs.).—Ottoman Railway. Smyrna to Aidin (Half-
yearly), Winchester House, K.C., at 12.

lieports. Traffic Returns, Prospectuses, and all other items 0/ financial
intelligence should be sent as early as possible to the liditor of
The Railway Times. 12. Xorfolh Street. London, II'.C. [Tele-
phone. 2948 Gerrard. Telegraphic address. Altimetry. London.)

LONDON, BRIGHTON AND SOUTH COAST RAILWAY.
The 1ki11-\i .Illy iiuiiiiiL.; u,i> held at thi- Lcindon Bridge

terminus on Wednesday, tlic I'arl of Hcssborough presiding.
The Chairman, in moving the adoption of the J<cport and

accounts (an analysis of which appeared in TiiK Kailwav
Times of July 27), said that for several half-years past it had
been his good fortune to be able to tell the shareholders that
the company's business was steadily progressing, and he felt

sure he might ha\e done so again now. were it not for the
exceptionally prejudicial conditions with which they had to
contend during the half-year. Xotwithstanding the diminu-
tion of business, they had met all the company's requirements
as fully as in times of prosperity, and the dividend, reduced
its it was, had not been earned by any sacri.*icc of efliciency.

The coal strike began on March i, and it lasted long enough to
affect directly the liaster holiday traffic in the early part of
April. .Vs the strike became imminent every po.ssible step
was taken to husband the company's resources and at the
same time to reduce inconvenience to its customers, especially
those who travelled to and from business daily, to a minimum.
It was soon found, however, to be absolutely necessary to
restrict both the passenger and goods services to a sub-
stantial extent, and it was only by careful management that
business was carried on at all. Kcstricted services were run
for some eight weeks, and theirs being es.sentially a pleasure
line it had apparently lost more than other purely passenger
lines. It was in the pleasure traffic that I'.eavy loss in tlic

passenger receipts had occurred. The mcrcliandisc and
mineral traffic was also greatly prejudiced by this strike.
In particular tiie transit of coal practically cea.sed, not only
during tlie strike period, but for .some little time after, as the
congestion on the northern coal-carrying lines prevented
through traffic from reaching us. The dock strike was i|uitc

as unfortunate for the company. If affected them more
particularly at their wharf at Dcptford, where th.ey dealt with
a large quantity of coal and other mineral class traffic as well
as with general goods, all of which were brought into the
Thames by coasting .ships or were barged to the wharf from
other parts of the river. This wharf was closed down for
many weeks, although the men working there had no com-
plaint whatever against the company ; and in fact their con-
ditions of service were revised in a manner quite satisfactory
to them only last year. They were ordered by their unions,
however, to cca.se work in so-called sympathy with the other
dock and river workers, and the result liad been the loss to
the company of over £10,000 under tliis head alone.

.\bolition of Second Class.
Tliis time last year reference was made to the abolition of

second-class accommodation in the suburban .services, a step
which was rendered necessary by the introduction of electrical

working. On June i last second class was abolished on the
main line for the reasons he gave at the meeting in Kebruary.
The lighter loads and lesser duplication of trains which this

change had brought about had enabled them to accelerate

many of the more important main line trains considerably and
to add to their number and punctuality. It was a little early

lo proiKuiiue iijM.ii the result of the change, but the rciKirts
he had received up to tin- [iresenl indicated that there had
lieeu a substantial tr.iiisl.r ol >CLond.cl.iss passengers lo lirst
chtss. There was an iiii lease of nearly 4,500 in the nunilK-r of
first-class passengers, but the receijits were slightly lower in
consequence of the loss uf the main line business »luring the
peruKl of the strike. Tin- third t l.iss, in uhich there wxs a
slight decrca.se in the nuiiibirs .,irriii|. i^.ivi- .1 greater receipt
of some ,i'8,ooo as compared with the i;..rres]«iiidiiig jicriod of
Last year. The pa.ssenger recei|)t-, wen- alfec ted .ilso in (.oiii-

parison with last ye.ir by the lar t tli.it that jM-ruKl iniludc-<l
the Coronation festivities. The .\aval Kcview ,it Portsmouth
produced over / 10,000 in receipts, .iiid a<lditiona! tr.itlic arose
from the holidays granted during the Coron.ilioii jjeri.Ml,

There were al.so additional receipts during tin- hallye.ir ending
June. Kjii, due to the Pageant of lunpiie at the Ciystal
Palace.

TiiK I'Ilectkral Sf;uvi< ks
The electrical services had run uninterrupte<lly during the

p;ist si.\ months and the extension from I'eckiiain Kve to
Tulse Ifill, through the Dulwich district, had been brought
into operation. This extension not only embraced the im-
portant area served by the Kast Dulwich and North Dulwich
Stations, but also provides better services to the t ity from
Balham, Strcatham and Tulse Hill. The working continued
to be eminently satisfactory and since the opening of the
services in December, i<kj9, very nearly 14 million additional
pa,ssongers have been cariied over the sections that have been
electrilied. With such results he need scarcely say that the
board were gi\ing immediate and close attention to the
question of extensions. The general result over all on the
receipt side of the revenue account w;us a loss of a little over
/So,000. It was satisfactor\- that on the expenditure side
they were able to show substantial reductions under almost
even,- head in spite of the increased cost of material and coal.

He was glad to say that their relations with the staff generally
were quite satisfactory. It was true that they had received
demands for improved conditions of service. The Hoard
considered many of these demands unreasonable and tlic

company certainly could not afford to grant them in full,

but they were always quite prepared to make iini>r<ivein'.-nts

where they found it reasonable and proper to do >o. In this

view they were discussing the demands with their ny.-n. and
he lioped they would be able to settle any dillerenccs without
recourse to arbitration. The net decrease in expenditure
was £14,^02, and there was a decrease in the balance carried
to net revenue of /(is.^oo in round figures. The ultimate
result was that tlicrc was £71,308 less lo divide amongst the
ordinary stockholders, thus accounting for the dilfcrence of

:,' per cent, between the dividend now recommended and that
paid in the corresiionding period last year. There had been a
very small expenditure on capital account and that had I een
reduced by the proceeds of sale of the two steanv-hips employed
in the Newhaven and Caen service. .Mthough th.it service

had existed lor a considerable number of years it had never
been prosperous, and tvvo years ago spf'cial steps were taken
in concert with the Krench State KaiKvay .\dininislration

with the object of improving the business. These steps had
proved fruitless, however, and an opportunity which arose to

dispose of the shiiis at a protit was taken and the service

stopped.
Pkoi'it-shauinc.

I'nder the piwers conlerred upon th? board by the spL-ci.d

resolutions passed in l-'ebruary last the w hole of th- a<ldilionriI

capital therebv created had lieeii disposed of quite satis-

factorily. The board gave the weekly jviid nv-'inliers ot tlrj

staff an opportunity to participate in tlii> i.-sue on the same
terms as the proprietors, with a limit, itwm of tlv^ olTer li

ordinary stock, and a provision th.it {loo should be the-

inaxin\um amount allotted to any one imliMdiial. The result

was that over 100 applications, chiefly icr small siinv~ ol stock,

but amounting in the aggrepate to nearly ^ i cioo wm- made'
and accepted. This exjvriment was ,-0 eip I'lirat'uic that !hcy

had it in mind to prop<ise on the oci-i.m i.l the next issue of

capital, whenever it might come, that the company's servants

should be given some sort of special facility to become
stockholders.

Tin- FfTVKK.
So far as regards the future, they had tf> meet not only tho

higher wages but a heavier coal bill and higher pnccs for

material. The National Insurance .\ct threw a considerable
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e.xtra expense upon the company in the shape of contribution
to health and unemployment insurance, and an additional
cliarge would fall upon it next year by the operation of the
Railway Accounts Act. How these increased expenses were
to be met was a question of serious moment, and the board
had already given it consideration. Part of the bargain
nxade with the railway companies in settlement of the railway
strike this tinie last year was an assurance by the Govern-
ment that they would introduce legislation providmg that an
increase of the cost of labour due to in;proved conditions
should be a valid justification for a reasonable general increase
of rates. A Bill purporting to redeem, this pledge was now
before Parliament. It had been altered since its introduction
at the instance of certain traders and was now in a form which
was not acceptable to the companies, but negotiations with
the Board of Trade were proceeding, and he hoped, therefore,
that in the Autumn Session the Bill would become an Act
more in conformity with the pledge which the railway repre-
sentatives certainly understood was given to them. In any
case they would take steps to revise their rates, as they were
carrying certain classes of merchandise and materials at
lower rates tlian their neighbours, in many instances lower
than on any railway in the kingdom. They considered they
would be quite justified in adopting this course, and that it

could be followed without in any way disturbing or checking
business, whilst it would be a source of additional income.
Mr. C. C. Macrae seconded the motion. .^,

Mr. KoxBURGH said the net pront earned by the company
during the past half-year divisible among its ordinary share-
holders was £93,089. In order to earn this they had had to
pay /i 1 8,478 in rates and taxes and (Government duty, and
would have to submit to a further deduction of /5,43o for
income-tax. The directors had thus earned for the bcnent
of the proprietors /87,659 net, and for the benefit of Go\-ern-
ment and municipal bodies £1 23. 90S, It seemed to him shame-
ful that the Government should be able to seize the lion's
share of the company's earnings in this fashion. This annual
charge must go still higher. He was informed that the
National Insurance Act would cost the company between
/i 2,000 and £13,000 a year, and, in addition, the company,
as ratepayers, would have to contribute to the fund for build-
ing sanatoria. Referring to the Railways Bill now before
Parliament, he said the effect of the Railway and Canal
Traffic Act of 1894 had been to keep railway rates for goods
substantially, if not identically, at the same level as in 1S92.
The Act, together with the decisions upon it, had proved a
complete bar to any company raising any rate for the purpose
of meeting increased working expen.ses, wliich in the mter\al
had gone up by leaps and bounds. The Act related to goods
traffic only, the companies being left some freedom of action
m respect to passenger fares : but now the Railways Bill
came along, and would take even that freedom away, by placing
the passenger fares under the same restriction as goods rates.
The practical result, if the Bill were not amended, would be
that, althougli the cost of materials and rates and taxes
might be doubled or trebled, the directors would be as powerless
to raise tlie company's revenue, in order to counteract sucli
increases, by any increase of goods rates or passenger fares.
as they had been since the Act of 1894 came into operation
to raise any goods rate that was in force on Hccember ^i.
i.S<|2. Tlic liill was (,q);il)lc of ameiidiiunt

. but if it were
forced through iii its present f<iiin the jirtjjx-rty of r.ulwav
sliareholdcrs would be sencuisl\ d. imaged '

(

The CHAIK.MAN said tlie only ,u;i.mi of icmifdrt lie could gixc
Mr. Roxburgh was that a mt.iiii .iinounl of Government
duty would le..^e with the abolition of setond-class trafhe.
With regard lo ihe Railways Bill, negotiations were pro-
ceeding with tlie Hoard of trade, and the directors hoped
that some bene.it would be obtained for tlie railways and
their shareholders.

The report was adopted.

Didtot, Newbury and Soiithamiitdii Kailwa).-
I h,- accnujils for

the li;,!(-ye.ir en<l<-<l June 30 sLile, ||,:,| tl,,' iLirH, receipts were
/.,ii|.<«ii, .1 decrease .is conip.iied with l.isi \,.,ii- cil ^i.S; Th,-
Woikin:; expenses Uer,. /:,2.,,,,0. .1 ,leeie.,se „|

X,',,4.'' .\f,,.,
d.'thicting nii,n-si ihen- is .-i dehii li.il.mee ..| / - ,; ,

Forth Brid)5e Rail«ay.-Ti„. ;„eounis |,,i ll";:- 'h'.'lf v,.„ ended
June 30 shnus gu.ss reo.ipis ^.72.^1,1, .„ul U,„kin^ i Xp, uses
/.X,2S,s, le.iving a Iialance of ^(M,07(.. .\fte, dedn,

I

LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY.
The 152nd half-yearly ineetinj^ was held on Wednesday in

the otifices oT the company, Hunt's Bank, Manchester, Sir

George Armylage, Bart., jiresiding.

The Chairman moved the adoption of the repurt .ind accounts,,

an analysis of which appeared in last SatLirday's Railway
Times. He said he was afraid that the comparisons of the
hijures with those of the corresponding period would not give
as much information as thty would in more normal times. The
hoard could, however, recommend a dividend of 35 per cent,

without encroaching on the reserve. On new lines and works
the\ had spent £yl\,^^~,~, principally on the completion of the
Hank Hall sidings and the bridge and station at Forinby, the
iipairing shop at Meols Cop, warehouses at Bury, Radcliffe

and New Hey. 'They had expended on capit.il account for

geiier.d purposes ;£. 17.^.7(12, or /.^4.i5,s less than the .amount
sanctioned li\ the shareholders at the List h.ill-\ e:irl\ meeting.

Rk\EM E.

Gin revenue account tile gross receipts amounted to

^,2,035,304, .1 ilecrease of ^."03.2811, or 2. II per cent. This
decie.ise \\,is considerably less than the published estimate, but
ilie\ had a good month in June, and they also completed the
settlement of some outstanding accounts for which they had
made more than riniple provision. In passengers there was a
decrease of ;£"i5.77i. In parcels, horses, mails, etc., there was.
a decrease of ^.1,3(17, making a total decrease in the passenger
department of ,£17,338. In merchandise thert' was an increase
of ;£23.37i|, tiui, |irincip.illy owing to the coal strike, minerals
and coal showed a deiii.ise of i..'73.<|o4. 'Ihe total decrease in

the goods department w.is ^"47.430. The total number of pas-

sengers carried was 20,33^.017, a clecre.ise of 1,0110,027, or 5.41
per cent. In the firsi-cl.iss iheie w.is an increase of 112,727, or

20.20 per cent., and in mone\ ,111 increase of ;£.'l2,oiI, or 36.(16

j.ier cent., which was miv s.aisl.u tory and pointed to ;i very
l.irge percent.'igi' of the second-class jiassengers having gone
into the first-class. In the goods department the total tonn.-ige

W.IS 12,1(15,205 tons, ,1 decrease of 1,046,125 tons, or 7.02 per
rllt.

nditur

.44.

The
an increase ol ^
dep.irtnieiii then
W.lges thel-e w,ls

hut |ii incip.ill\ t(

I-'xl'KSni IlKK.

\eiuie .iccounl li.id been j^,"i .826,878, or
Ol- 2.30 |ier cent. In the locomotive

.111 increase ol ;£,2.I36. In running
e.i^e ol A~4.ii3o, owing jjartly to deten-
(incessioiis to the locomotiv<' shed staff

.mil lo n lie! fidiii Ion;; flours of working. In traffic expenses
lliere w.is .111 incie.ise of ^311.725. Ill s.il.irics, wages, etc.,

iheie W.IS an increase oi ^(.27,400, principally owing to advances.
in clerks' wages .mcl p.iymenis lo .igtiits for .Sunday duty,
together with a consider.ible increase in the wages of the
operating staff, in addition to which during the bad weather in

January the handling of the tr.iffic was very costly. Horses
and provender showed .an increase of jQio'^bb, owin.g to more
horses being kept .and the greater cost of fodder, which has
increased 2s. 7d. jier horse per week. Passenger compensation
showed a decrease of ^.'130. He would like to say how greatly
the hoard regretted tile u'ntoriim.ite .accident at Ilebden Bridge
on Juiii' 21 l.ist. .and how mucii they sympathised with the
rilati\es of those who Were killed and also with those who
sustained injur\. I'he circumst.inces h.id been inquired into

b\ the Ho.ird of Tr.ide inspector, .iiul pi nding the reci-ipt of
his report, he felt preiluded from making an\ furllier observa-
tions. Goods coinpells.ilioll showiil .111 incre.lse ol £,'^^1^11.

This w.is .1 l.irge ainouiii. Inn it .nose through an unusual
luiniher of rl.iiiiis h.nin^ h, en si iil, d ihis h.ilf-year, which arose
through Ihe congcsiioii and disl, ic.itioii ol tr.allic during the

1\ sll

111

GiMKM .

1 and liienipl,

13th ol l.lsl 11

liillaled, .ihoul

.lie half-\e,ir

- .^
, ^•-.l.-.,-- .....1 ueoiKimo piior

ifiaiges, and pa\ log the usu.il dividend .at ihe r.ile of 4 per.'UK per iniium on ih,. coinp.inv's stock, there rein.ihis aiMl.ince of ^,03,, due to the North Hritisl, R.iilu.iN Compam

iieiit I nsur.ince .\ct c.iiiie

nil. and this would cost
'24.000 per .iiiiuim They
iwiiig to ihree princijjal

lul we.iiher in ihe early months
cotton |o(k-oui, which lasted for

i\ serious dislocation of traffic,

s in much sin,iller parcels, and
le, hut they did their best to help
w.is a strike of dockers on the

Shi|i Can.-il. .and then came ihe thre.il of (he coal strike, which
caused m.uuifacturers .iiul others lo |.i\ in stocks of coal, so

.all .it once thev got .a congestion of coal ir.ilTic on their line.

Then c.inie the co.al strike itself, which l.isied for 40 days. 'I'hey

h.id .ilwa\s since the 1893 strike kept a l.irge stock of coal

reach to meet such emergencies, and he was glad to say that

lhe\ h.id not to buv an ounce of coal beyond their contract

pricis, .and when (he strike w.as over they h.ad 75,000 tons left.

The\ did not, of course, run .1 full service of p.issenger trains.

N.iMonal Ib.i

iiiio oper-aHon on lli

ihe eonipaiu . it was
had had an unloilun.ile ha

causes. The firsi was the .0

of the ye.ar. Then ciiiie ihe

Ihree weeks. ll cius.d a \

Th.il which w.is p.assine \\

-

IlUlch more expensive lo ll.lIK

(heir custoiiii-rs. Then lliere
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but ihry ciuli'Mvouritl to carefully study the nt|uiiLiiiiiu?. ul

passciij^ers, and ki'|)t a MTvici- {iimif^ which tilled tin- silualioii

/or the lime. With ro(.;ard to jjoixls, elc, traHic, ihiy win-,
fortunati-iy, in a position to deal with all that olTerod, and as
to tile working of both passenjjer and goods traffic, they had
received most gratifying thanks and resolutions from some of

the large towns and from many customers on their system.

Till-; Railways Bii.i..

W'lien the railway strike occurred in August last year, nego-
tiations look place between the (jovernment, the railway com-
panies and the men's n-presentatives, and an agreement was
arrived at to the effect that the strike was to terminate forth-

with, and a Royal Commission was to inquire into the alleged
grievances of the men. This was done, and the result of the
Commission was an agreement between the companies and the

labour repri'sentatives by which a revised scheme of conciliation
was formed. The (iovernment gave a pledgi- that thev would
propose to Parliament next session " legislation providing that
an increase in the cost of labour due to the improvement of

conditions for the staff would be a valid justilication for .i

reasonable general increase of ch.irges within thi- legal maxima,
if challenged, under the Act of i.Si)4." The (Iovernment had
introduced :\ Hill dealing with railway matters, and one clause,
No. 2. of till- Uill related to this ; but the words of that clause
were not in accord with that pledge, and might be misconstrued.
-Ml they asked was that the pli-dge should be faithfully carried
out. He was glad to say they had agrwd with all sections of
their nn'n engaged in the manipulation of traffic for 2\ vears.
They had not had to call the Coiicili.ition Ho.irds together, and
he thought that they had secured an industrial peace of far
more value than one that had to be discussed by .i formal board,
and perhaps referred Io an inde|xndent chairman who niitjht or
might not have a knowledge of railway working. Of course,
the result was a very heavy addition to the wages bill, .ind

they looked to the riovi-rnmenl Io fulfil their pledge.
The report was adopted .and the dividends declared.
Mr. Si'Tci.ii-|-F. Thomas, in proposing a vote of thanks to the

Chairman, pointed out th.at .Sir George Armytage had now
occupied llie position for 25 years.

The Chairman, in reply, said these 25 years had perhaps been
the happiest and pleasan'est of ,-iny in his life.

MIDLAND RAILWAY.
The 137th half-yearly nueling was held in Derby on

Wednesdav. under the presidency of Mr. George .\lurr.n Smith.
The Chairman, in moving the adoption of the report ;md

accounts (an analysis of which .appeared in last S.iturdav's
Railway Times), said that the board regretted the n-liremeiit
from the directorate of .Mr. J.imes Heale, and announced that
the bo.ird had appoinli-d lo the vacancy Colonel the Hon. H. .\.

Lawrence, a partner in ihe banking house of Messrs. Glvn,
.Mills, Currie and Co. Little capit.al h.id been spent during the
past year, but the company's engineer (.Mr. W'orthinglon) was
busy with the new line to Hr.idford. 'Ihe miners' strike was
solely responsible for the dividend being rixluced bv three-
qu.arters per cent, per annum. In the middle of the strike the
company's receipts showed .1 decrease, ;is comp.ired with the
June h.-ilf of l.-ist year, of ;^;5(io,rKX), and the receipts from
mineral tratTic fell from the usual large sum of .about ;(J-o,ikh}
to .IS low as ^,"3,o<x» the we<-k. It was a s.(tisfactioii th.it lhe\
had not been obligi^d to reduce the dividend bv .1 Larger .imoiin;.

This h.ilf-year. with a total decrease of ;£.235.5.So, ihev were
able to p.ay a higher dividend th.-m in eight of the p.i.st twelve
half-ye.irs. the same dividend as in Iwo ye.irs. and a lower
dividend than in tw.) half-y<;irs (in moo and in List ye.irl, .and
in eight of these half-ye.irs there were large traffic increases.
.\t the present time the Midl.ind Company was, forlun.-itelv, in

a strong position. It was well inan.ige'd. well officered, and
well org.inised, so th.il it was able not onl\ to i.iki- full .idvan-
t.ige of trade prospirity, but also to minimise thc> effects of
cal.imities such .is they hatl experienced during Ihe p.isi half-
year of strikes in the co.il tr.ide and other industries. It was
this knowledge of the internal working of the railw.iy that
enabled them to face the future—Ihey knew to a cert.iin extent
what it had in store for them—without undue alarm. Expenses
were increasing by a general rise in w.iges, bv the cost of
materials increasinij. and by .\cis of P.irliament which bore
hardly on the employer, such as the Insurance .\ct.

The Coal Strike.
Regarding the co.al strike, he said that at the end of it ihey

had sufficient coal to carry them on for some weeks. In order
th.at there might be no interruption in the food supply, the
Midland, like other large companies, had to regul.ile their coal
consumption, not only for their own traffic, but to allow them

lo assist, il necessar\, an\ smaller conip.iiis which was unable
lo ston- a large «iiough i|U.intily of coal io face a prolonged
strike, lo counteracl as far as' possibl. ih.- loss !<• r.venue,
men w.re placed on short lime and expenditure curtailc-d in
v.arious directions, but not 10 the di'lrinieiit of the line. 'l"hc
tonnage carried in th.- June halt.\.ar of 101 1 was 14.150.573
tons; the rec-ipis wen- /Ji.-y^.i,!,,'. I his ball-ve.ir th.- ioniui(|(c
was 12,1135,847 tons, and the receipts ^ i,lj.i<.,>'i7<,. Hut it wan
not only the loss of ihi.s tonnag.- and mon.v that aff.ct.-d ihcm.
It w.is lb,, fact that the whole organisatiiMi had u. be kept in
order to de.il with the normal ir.iHic, and large l.rsses could
not therefore be met by cornspondiiiglv largi- economies. Pas-
senger, goods and co,ii trains .dl lia.l li. run, so that whin thry
heard that the tr.itlic i-xpenses were onlv up ^."47, .»n. (which
includ<d an extra day this half-y<ar), ii relleciid cr.dii on (he
officers and st.iff in having elTecte.l wh.it were, under lb.- circum-
stances, large economies. In r<gard lo the Insur.ine.- .\cl, in
order lo make the Midland R.iilw.iy l-'riendly S.nieiv .itlraclivc
lo the m<-n, the comp.inv h.id agrei-d lo p.iv 4d. li.r ihe men
who m.ide the Midl.ind .Soci.-ly Iheir approvi-d society, instead
of 3d., .iiid so Like one penn\ .1 week off the men's statutory
contribution. 'I'his would cost the comp.iny aboul ;(^.'7,ixm) per
annum. I'p to the present 2ij,(hmj men had expressed iheir
intention of making the .Midl.ind Friendlv Socieiv their approved
society, which was .1 very satisf.iclory 'result. 'The Insurance
.\ct, under tin- health and unemployment sitiions, would be an
extra burden to the comp.iny of about ;£.'55,o(xj per .innum.

Tilt CoNcii.iAiioN Scheme.
Uith reg.ird to the Conciliation Ho.irds, which came inio

existence on Jul\ 1, .ind the men's demands, the directors were
.anxious lo m.ike the scheme a success, but thev were greatly
disappointed at the programme submitt.xi, b.caus'e th.- demands
\yere ipiile unre.isonable and were the neg.iiion of Ihe concilia-
tion scheilii-. He g.ive the men credit of not knowing th.il the
granting of llieir demands would h.ive incre.ised the comp.iny 's
w.iges bill by ;£,"i,5oo,(km) a ye.ir, .ind would have w ip. d out
all divid.nd on Ihe deferred slock, but it must h.ive been known
to those who wer<- responsible for dr.iwing up the jirogrammes
that Ihe cost to the comp.iny would be very excessive. They
had, however, been able to bring about a'setilemeni on the
lines of Ihe comp.iny's proposals wiih three of the gr.ades. The
other gr.ides h.id been referred to the ind<pendeiit ch.iirman,
before whom mailers would h.ive lo be argued. Infortunalelyl
the pledge given by the (iovernniint .ifier the siriki' of l.i.st

.\ugust h.id not yet been carried out. but thev could rest a.ssured
th.it till- solemn undertaking < niered into would be c.irriid out,
.and the del.iy in ils fullilment ci old onlv b<- c.iusid by Ihe
exigencies of Parliamentary business. A' Railwavs Hill h.id
been inlnxiuced to carry out the ( iov. rnnient's undertaking,
and it also contained many other clauses b.'side that dealing
with th.ir pledge, some of w hich would h.ive to be stnnuously
opposed by the r.iilway comp.inies ; bul he trusted lh.it before
they met ag.iin, whatever happined lo Ihe Railwavs Hill as a
whole, the Government would ;il .ill events have lieen able to
carry out their pledge to the railw.iy companies, reiving on
which the crimp.inies h.id made during the past ve.ir .I'gener.il
•and consider.ibli' improvement in the conditions of their staff.

The .\<i'oiMs.

The number of lirsl-cl.iss passengers carried during the half-
year w.is 4oi,,Si)(), ;, decre.ise of 27.0110; third-<-l.iss p.isseiigiT.s,
iO.S2l,o<)3. a decrease of i,77i,,kiO. The total receipts from
passenger Ir.iflic showed a decre.ise „f y^."2<),263, and n-ceipLs
from mineral ir.iffic show id .1 d<cre.is.- of /J2},^.'^H<,. C...1I ,-on-
sumplion h.id been riduccd In (11.540 lims.'w hije'tr.iffic expenses
had increased liv /."^7,oSi. due "to salari.s .and w.iges. The
large iiu-reasi- of ;t."2o,43o under the head of " horses, harness
.and v.ans." w.is almost enlirelv due to the enh.inc d price of
provender. Working expenses had been r. diiced by jC^>).2^K
Considering .ill the circumsl.inces, he tbi iight the n-^ults were
s.itisf.iclory. He felt confident lh.it liy ge(xj ni.in.igemeni .ind

careful administr.ltiiai the prospiritv of ih. innip.inv wrriiM not
lie impaired, anil that the interests ,,f ih,- sM.in ln.lil. rs would
not be perm.inently prejudiced. (Applaus. . 1

Mr. II. T. Hol>|-.s<iN (depiit\-eliairnianl - .nnded th' resiilu-

tion.

The report was .adopted and the <li\id>nds d' claml.

Cavan anil Leltrlm Rallnav. The n pf«i t for the li.ilf-year ended
Mav 1 -l.ites that lb'- intal rev niie dorinc ilint j^'riod was
.£r(i!44o, .is .iijains: /^'ii.4.S>< in the rorrespondin^r p<r:<y| last

ve.ir, a decrease of ;i'y). The workini; expen^'s were iil.'6,5.c«),

an increase of jC»7. The drop in receipts is .'<iiril>ut'-H to \hf

interruption of throm^h p.issen,i.er Iraffle with the neit,'hbourinf;

lines on which there was a ridueed tr.iin service, due to Ihc
coal strike.
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GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY.
'riic liall-yearly m-.-ctm,!; u a^ luld mi I hursdav at King's

Cross Station, London, Lord Allertou m the ihair.

The CnAiKMAX moved the adoption of the report and
accounts, an analysis of which appeared in last Saturday's
Railway Times. He said that the whole of the working
results had been affected by the coal miners' strike. The
train service, both passenger and goods, was curtailed, and
not fully resumed until well into April. The total receipts
for the six months showed a decrease of £9.^,631, equal to
about 3 per cent. The passenger traffic fell off by about
£29,000. The coaching traffic overall suffered to the extent
of /30,227. or about 2J per cent., but the merchandise traffic

was e\-en more affected by the strike. The train mileage for

the half-year was reduced by about 1,250,000 miles ; but,
notwithstanding that, the cost of coal consumed was /6.000
more. It might be thought that tlie reduction in train~'miles

was caused by their shortage of coal, Init that was not .so.

As a matter of fact, they had an unusual quantity of coal,

and when they fmished up at the close of the strike they had
in stock a supjily for several weeks, and so could have .gone

on quite a considerable time longer. The policy of the Great
Xorthern, liowc\-er, was not only to keep the line open, but
not to get near shutting, so that the fact of their not running
more trains than was necessary was with a view to carrying
out that jiolicy. The balance of re\enue carried to net
re\-enue account showed a decrea.se of £'116,109, but there
was an increased balance brought forward from last half-year
of £!-f-..T.?S- Deducting the other net revenue items, there
was a total decrease in the net revenue of £^7,481, and after
pro\iding for all fixed charges they were enaliled to meet in

full the interest on the preference .stocks and to declare a
dividend at tlic rate of 3 per cent, per annun\. While they
showed a decrease of /i 10,000, £93,000 of i( was ou ing to
less traffic and £20,000 to increased expenditure. i'hey paid
noniinally the same dividend as they had paid before at this
lialf of the \-ear. but they were carrying forward /.57,48i less,

and they had jiut aside to reserve £20,000 less.

Capital Ex i'kn i )i tu k k.

Witli r.gaid to the expenditure for sundrv new works of
pS.ooo. tor which the sanction of the proprietors was needed,

he said that this included the cost of a new station and goods
yard at l.'tchw orth. Letchworlh was one oi those interesting
exp iiiu'-nls which had lieen made with a \i\v to providing
better and nmre healthy and ih?,!]) dw-lliiigs. and it was fair

to say tliat tliere had been qiiil-.- a nuiuber ol I. u tones <stab-
lished on the l.etchworth estate. The tinvj h.ul come when
the station there, which had been tenqjor.ii il\- put up, no
longer served its pur])(jse, and the>- fr-lt that' they should
provide an amjile jiassenger station] and indulge in a little

extraAagance with a view to keejiing up the < haracter of the
L<t< hwr.rtli (laiden City and its surroun<lings, and also pro-
viih- e.M.ruLcl a( comuiodation for th- goods traflic. 'Hi-
capital :\]. ndiluie for the curn.nt half->ear was estimated
at -JO.', 0011, ^ind this meant som-.- \ery impiiii.nit xv.irk.

Moi- (Av.-r, it was only Ih" 1 egimiing ol alaigi <\])' iiditiire.

Th'V h.id just let a'lurther coiitr.nt 111 , oiiii.-. tioii witli tli-

l-aili-ld to Stev-iiagr- line, win, 11 in.lu.h.d a tunnel that would
o-riip\- two or thre- y,-irs 111 laiildiiig. 'I'li.-ve w.is no doubt
that tills vvoiild iMV tli.in not oiil\- the |Kn\ r of bringing into
London a larger nuni!^ -i ol trams, liil \\oiild also proviil--

th-m with a.ii a.ll .rriatne rout- i\huli ir.ighl pro\ • extr'in !>
\'.iliia!il in son-'.:' circiuT.stance^. i'his work w.is now going
on, and th.e sliar.-holdeis rr.ight tak-- it (or (ert.iiii that lli.-y

v.inild ha\- to s)!end ni')re inon^y i>n t.iint.il adouiit diirinL;

th:- n-/xt t!ir e or lour y:ars t!:an l!i \- had I en sp ndiiig
<lunng t!v.- last four or fi\e \jais.

Hi- aki: 1; Ct k 1 it i. \ 1 1 s.

'i'h- conip.my's LiU which had |.,e,s '-I tliioii.^h I'.nii.nn.-nl

iinop]i)-.(l provuL-d, autoii'.; ot'ir tlimes, lor tli: issie- ol
1; -arer c,-itili(..il , lor thir <l Inlui- sloi k. iliat was an
inl.-r-jsting '-xpaiinnt wIikIi tli'w would walch. It would
'•iiahl" then', to I -St th" |)opiil;ii it v ol l:.,u r ( -Tliti. ,1 1 s.

L'.au-,- ^um.• day the nvthod u'.ighl' b- cariid . oiisi.l-i.ibU

luith r than th- d'.-lfiitun- stock, 'i'hey w.aild . '•rt.iinr\'

I>nt It t.; Ill- t st uh II th-- lim- cam,'.-' for issuing sonv-
Uiifh'i .i^.unt ol th' 11 (I L iiiiire stock. There had been

• n- tiiii'- 1 tw en th ;.ii lal ir, iiiager and otlic ers and reprc--

j .ntatl\ s of the m-n iiiid 1 th • Coiinli.il 1, m !'.. i.nds s, le-m -,

v'hich, h- understood, had imiIi d 111 ,111 aiji n iil ,1-. i'-g,irds

tlir-e ol til grades, and, in all piol ,il iiit\ . soir. - ,in .iiig'-ii'.'.'iit

vculd f - nv.d with the n nriincler ( f th'- ii-.-ii. Ill, it nv.-ant

that the company would ha\e to pay a great deal more money
in wages, and, of course, it would inevitably impose upon the
general manager and all concerned the duty of finding and
using all expedients to effect economy in labour. The outlook,
he must say, did not appear \'ery rosy at present. The full

force of the concessions which had been n\ade would be seen,
in all probability, next half-year.

Lxsukanck Act and Railways Bill.
The Insurance .\ct was estimated to cost the company

£30,000 a year, and that all had to come out of revenue.
(A Voice :

" Shame !
") He believed a good many people

thought that. A new form of accounts was coming into
operation, and in that connection he wished to say it was the
intention of the railways to obey the Raibvay Accounts Act,
and to have one meeting in the year, with power to pay
interim dividends at the half-year. That Act would cost
them cjuite a lot of money. The cost of all materials had also

greatly increased. They had only to think of coal, iron, steel,

copper, tin, timber, and everything they used. These were
all roip.ping up, and that meant they would have a very
largely increased expenditure. There was one thing of im-
portance, and that was the CJovernment, recognising w hat the
companies did in trying to settle the difficulties connected
with the railway strike, agreed—it was their own suggestion

—

that it was only fair that within certain limits the extra charge
placed upon them in improving the conditions of their stafi

should be borne by extra charging powers being given to
them. The remarks on this subject by the chairman of the
Midland Company represented a perfectly accurate statement
of facts, and he hoped that justice woiikl be done to them, as
far as the pledge gi\en by the C.overnment was concerned.

Sir Leslky Charles Pkouyn (the deputy-chairman)
seconded the motion, and it was carried, and the dividends
w-cre agreed to.

The Ch.aik.man, answering a shareholder, said that during
the strike quite a lot of corresjiondents obligingly came to the
comjiany's assistance with a view to showing the directors

how to do without coal. As a matter of fact, they had an
engine running with oil during that time. Still, when coal

went up to _|os. a ton oil went up too. Locomotives could be
worked by oil, but it was not cheaper, so far as this company
was concerned, than wcirking them by coal. Oil would come
on, and if in.otor cars and motor boats continued to increase

in number, it looked as if there would be a denvind for all the
oil that could be supplied.

BARRY RAILWAY.
The lialf-yearlv meeting was held 111 l>arry on .\ugust 2,

the Earl of Plymouth i)rcsiding.

The CiiAiiiMAN, in moving the adoption of the report,

which recommended a dividend at the rate of .) per cent,

on the ordinar\' stock, said that it was proposed during the
ciirr'-'nt half-vear to spend £00.100, of which £42.100 was in

r.-specl of the purchase of 200 acres of land adjacent to the
( uni|>,uiv's No. 2 dock, and upon which the company were
liol)i-liil lli.it new works ami manufactories would be estab-

lished, which ^^C)uld increase the companv's revenue. The
b.ilanc" of /i.S.ooo was to be spent in the purchase of new
rii\ereii goods wagons, rendered necessary l.)y the increasing

ti.id - III th'- gener.il ne-ri liandise trathc. In i onnection
with til'- r-\'enii'- .iCKiunt, h'- regretted that the position was
not so l.ixDui.ible as m\ luontlis ago Ihev had hoped it would
b-. I'll" l"-giniiing of the year oji'.-iv.'d with very bright

|irospjcls, and th v look'-d forw.ud to a. ver\' satisfactory

lialf-v -.ir'^ workiUL;. Then the nalional coal strike occurred,

111 which th.-ir own staff were 111 no wav concerned, but the

r -suit was ~Ti.'usl\ to (hmiiiish tin- (oir,pan\-'s re\-enue.

|"h- South W'.il s lo.il sink'- ni iSnS h.id \er\' much more
s'-rious n-siiltN tli.ni this ii.ition.il , ual strike, and it was in

one sense a matt -r lor i oiigi at iil.it ion that this recent strike

had not had tlu- dis.istrous lesiilts 10 the coip.pany's interests

,is ih.it of iSoS, wlii-n It w.is loiiiid inqnacticable to declare

,[ di\i(l'-ud upon the nrdmary stock for the affected

six muiiths ol th.il V'-.ir. The gross receipts for the past

h,ilf-vear showed a cK-crc.ise of £28,873, or S.15 per cent.

\'ery great care and w ,it( hliilness had been ntaintained over

the expenditure, on wliuh there was a total decrease of

i'i.2-,o. or 4..) per cent, less than in the corresponding period,

'i'he directors had again .set aside the sum of £4,000 for the

renewal of engines, and a sum ol ^,230 had been set aside for

the r'-ii'-u.il of tips and cranes, (.eiierall)' speaking, in regard
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to tlieir exix;n(litiire it was not possible with a dock under-
taking to make those reductions which were possible to a
larger extent in a company which was more entirely a railway
concern. The directors, consequent upon tiic coal stoppage,

had taken advantage ol the opportunity to effect necessary
repairs and renewals of the company's nuichinery and
appliances, and in ordinary circun\stances these repairs

could not have been carried out without some delay in the

operations. 'Phe result of the repairs was that the company
could deal now etfeclively and more expeditiously with tlie

large business. Active endeavours had also been made to

recoup the loss of, revenue by .securing incre:used business,

and in this respect he was glad to be able to report that the

directors had not been unsuccessful. He would give them
figures : At the termination of the coal strike the company's
c.vports were 1,042,057 tons below the figures for the corre-

sponding period of the last half-year. Hut at the close of the

luUf-year this decrease had been reduced to 407,401 tons.

The balance carried to net revenue account was £ii^,(j-(t. a.

decrease of £ic),6ii^. After payment of royalties,

interest, etc., and sefting aside £5,000, there remained avail-

ible for dividend £83 51)8. There was thus £17,722 less avail-

.ible for dividend than in the corresponding period of the

previous year. I'his meant a depreciation of 2 per cent, in

the dividend, which was 4 per cent, on the ordinary stock.

They liopcd that the Minimum Wage Act and other steps

which were being taken in connection with industrial matters
would provide a means of settling labour disputes without
having recourse to strikes. He hoped and believed that

things were looking brighter now, and they liad reason to think

that their relations with their em.ployees were better than they
had been for a little time past. The National Health
Insurance .Xct had been put into operation on the Barry
Railway without any dispute or difference with the staff. The
.Vet imposed an additional burden upon the company of about
(3,000 per annum.
Mr. D.wiD D.wiES, M.P. (the deputy-chairman of the

company), seconded the adoption of the report, and it was
agreed to.

NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE RAILWAY.
The half-yc:>rly nutting of the North Stnfford.shire Kailway

Company was held on .Vugust 6 at the Cannon Street 1 [otel.

i;.c.

Mr. ToNM.w >fosLEV, C.B. (the chairman of the company),
presided, and, in moving the adoption of tiie report, said that
the directors very much regretted that, owing to the recent
industrial troubles, their report was not .so fa.vourablc as in

the previous yc.ir. The cvfect of the coal strike could be seen
in every portion of t'lcir report. Since the close of the strike

the prospects had improved and trade was now fairly goofl.

SpiaJcing of the relationship with the men, tjie Chairman said

the Conciliation Boards, under the agreement arranged after

the railway strike last August, had been sitting constantly,
and ri.ey liad been able to settle with most of the men on
fairly lei.sonable terms. It would, however, cost a lot of
money, :nd it seemed doubtful whether the Government
would be able to ful.il their promise to the railway companies
that they should have increased power of raising the present
rates of goods, etc. It was a great question whetiicr that was
not an initial mistalce on tlic part of both the tlovcrnment
and the railway companies. The traders were a very powerful
body and exercised great inlluencc in the House of Commons,
and such an attempt would be strongly resisted. His com-
pany had suggested to the Kailway Companies Association
that an alternative relief might be afforderj by the Govern-
ment under the head of passenger duty, which was a worrying
and vexatious tax ; by the repayment of losses on tlie pro-
vision of returns to the Board of Trade : by means of a less

expensive and more expeditious procedure wuen they rc<piired

additional powers, and an abatement in the burden of local

rates.

Their receipts amounted to /4<)f>,524, as against /52i,475
for last year, a decrease of £24 .05 1 . fnder every head, except
that of rent, which showed an increase of /3,oco, there had
been a general decrease. Expenditure amounted to £.1"S.'ji5,

as against £320,085, a decrease of £11.700. To the net
revenue account they carried a balance of £187,609, as against

;i2oi,39o, a decrease of £13,781. There was a decrease in the

balance amounting to £<)2. and £^316 less on revenue account
from the joint railways owned by themselves and the Circat

Central Railw.iy. With reg,ir<l to the item of /i,32<) in tht

general interest acount, shareholders would remember tha
the company recently issued sonv- j£2 35.<«>o additional three

per cent, preference slock during the liLst twelve months, and
therefore, ^3,525 more w.is required (or additional preference
dividend. The m >ncy av.iifiblc from that issue h.'ul been
used to write off the overdr.td on c,i])iL.il account. Their
expenses showed consider.ibic ri'diuliou, owing to the diffi-

culty of delivering mitcrials during tlic co.il sink--, and partly

because they were obliged to husband tiii-ir co.d, owing to the
duration of that striko. The coinjiany had li;ul a dispute

with the Clearing-house with regard to the question of

demurrage, and he was glad to say th.it a dei isoii had bt'cn

given in their favour. With reg.ird to locomntive running,

there had been a saving of £1,000 in wages .in<l £i,iih) in coal

and coke, due to the decre:tses in train mile.ige, .md a further

£|8oo in oil and tallow. In repairs and renew.Us there were
decreases of £1,000 in wages and £1,400 in niateri.ds. .\n

increase of £')30 was sliown in repairs of workshop-, in conse-

quence of considerable improvements to their sleam hammer,
crane, and tramway arrangements. Referring to tlie traffic

he said that the miscellaneous expenses showed an increase ol

;^500. which was due to the coal striks. Maintenance anrl

repairs of tlie canal showed an increa.se of £'.^27, and /2,ooo

had bsen placed to the subsidences reserve, ;is against £r,ooo,

wiiich fund tliey would have to incrc:ise. They had liad no

reason to regret the abolition of running second-class carri.^ges.

Their flrst-class pa,ssengers showed an increase of 16,487

travellers and in money of ^85 2. For a considerable period

there had been a reduced number of trains, which must be

considered in connection with the decrease of 225, 4>i- third-

class p;usscngcrs, representing in money /3,<>22. Contract

tickets showx'd an increase ot 73 in number of travellers, but

a decrciuse in money of £^83. therefore the total decrease in

receipts in respect of passengers during the half-year was
£'ro.422.

The report was unanimously adopted

GREAT SOUTHERN AND WESTERN RAILWAY.
The half-yo-arly meeting was held on Wednesday at Kings-

bridge Tern^inus, Dublin, Sir W. J. Goulding, Bart., presiding.

The Cii.\iuM.\N moved the adoption of tlie report and
accounts, an abstract of wliich appeared in last Saturday's

R.MLW.w TiMics. He first referred to the great loss th.- com-
pany had sustained by the d?ath of Mr. Percy B.-rnard. who
was for over twelve years a director of the company. He
thought they might congratulate tliemselv.-s on havim; only

^^8,664 less available for ordinary dividend ; although they

brought £;7.7iJ3 less into the half-year, and they conxpared

with the June half-year of 1911, which was a record one for

that period of the year, they were enabled to pay what would

be called in future their interim dividend of 4} per cent.,

which had been fully earned in the half year, and to carry

forward the verv nice siiri)lus of £53.156. or £17,012 more

than in 191 1, towards the final, and they hoped larger, pay-

ment for the year ending December 31 next. He estimated

that they lost through tie six weeks of the deplorable coal

strike aliout £6,000 in traffic, which they never recovered,

and it spoke well for the prosperity of the country that in

spite of this the receipts for the half-year showed an increase

of /i^,^^. The working expenses showed an increase of

/i4r4.to^ but the bulk of that was in increased .salaries paid

to clerks and station-n\;usters under the revised classification

of January last, and in wages to the stall consequent upon the

increased rates of pay which had been in operation since List

December. The gross receipts of the traflic departm-nt were

£735,902. an increase of £13.126. It w.is i;n-atl\- tn ]«•

regretted that just at the end of the half-y.ir ,•. ^t.ile of

prosperity should receive a severe set back by tiie "iitbre.ik

of foot and mouth disease in the Svvords district ni ( ounty

Dublin, which had seriously held up the tnd' of th' . .nntry.

and by the loss in carrving cattle, by tli- redu. tion ft )..i-~..-n-

gcrs attending fairs, and the consequent l.iliineoli m t^oods

traffic from the reduced circulation ol uMii y the r • qu.s for

the |>resent half-vjar sho.ved a deciiir: to .lit-, but they

must hop? that a'sp:-edy stamiung out ot tin- -.onri; miqht

enable the cattle trade to regime the boom it w.t-, cnjoyinc.

The expenditure in the engin-r- <l'-i).irtin-nt w,i< j,,s,S-H,

an increase of £1.227, but this incrcas- was more than .ic-

counted for by the extra w.iyes and expenses grante-l to

workmen as the result ol the Com iliation IVjard settle-
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menl ol September, 191 i. Work in connection witli the new
carriage and wagon shops at Inchicore was n;aking fair pro-

gress. The work in connection with the new oftices and
alterations at Kingsbridge was making satisfactory progress.

In the locomotive and carriage and wagon department the

total expenses were £172,296, being an increa.se of £i,by).

In wages they had an increase of /3,i68, due largely to the

agreement come to with the staff in the running department
and cleaners. In repairs and renewals of engines and tenders

they had an increase of £^2,393. Satisfactory arrangements
had been made for a junction with the new proposed Athy
and Queen's County railway at Athy. It had now been
approved of by the Privy Council, and he hoped the con-

struction of this line might quickly he proceeded with, as,

judging from the reports on the coalfield, a large trade ought
to be done over tliis company's system. In the present lialf-

year the National Health Insurance Act had come into force,

and would cost this company about £6,000 per annum.
The report was adopted and the dividend declared.

MIDLAND GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF IRELAND.

The liall-\:-,irl\ iiv.-i-tiii,i; u.is h-l.l <in riiuiMl.a at liroad-

stone Tern\inus, Dublin, .Major H. C. Cusack jiresiding.

The Chairman, in moving the adoption of the report and
accounts (an abstract of which appeared in last Saturday's
Railway Timks), said that the lialf-year had given much
cause for an.xiety. To the cessation of practically all traffic

between England and Ireland, while the miners' strike lasted,

and the consequent reduction in tlie company's services,

was due the loss of the increase in receipts during the first

two ni.ontlis. and a great deal more besides. On the re-

sumption of the normal service, however, the tide again
turned, with the result that at the close of the half-year

they had not only recovered their losses, but their receipts

showed an increase of £2.634. Against tins increase they
had unfortunatelv to debit tliemsehes with an increase

in the cost of iiiiiniiig trams, tliroiigh having to purchase
some coal during the strike, but thi- savings thev were able
to effect in the ditterent departments had enabled them to

recomnicnd the same dividend as in tlie corresponding half-

year ot K^ii, with a sontewhat smaller carry-over. In regard
to the National Insurance Act, the company's employes were
now, for tlie n\ost part, compulsorily insured for health, and
some of tlieni. for uneni.ployip.ent as well. The Me-n's Benefit
Society, and the Enginemcn's Pension Fund, both of them
excellent institutions, were now in process of being wound up.
This course had been adopted by the votes of the great majority
of the members of the two funds being adverse to their being
continued

; nor could it ha\-e been expected that the company
and Its employes would subscribe to both a national and a
jirivatc tund. The visit of the Canadian Preuiier and stime
ol tlie m'-iiibers of his (lovernm.ent to the I'nited Kingdom,
had attrarl'.'d luiu h notice, and more especially in Ireland,

as one of the subjects to be discussed was " the better com-
nuimcation by sea between Canada and tlv.- rnited Kingdom "

—a matter 111 which Ireland, and the West of hchiinl 111

jxirticular. were so greatlv interested Wilh th'- ,i|)|iii>\ ,il

of his brother directors, lie hail wnUcii to IIk ( ,iii.m1mii

I'rcmier. putting before him II..- IhiIiIhs wlmli ihis r.iilw.iy

offered in any scheme ol sea cimiiimnic .'tion. .mil tlic L;ic,it

shorteiiiii',' ol tiiiu- Willi li (In- si-li-i tion 1 I (,,ilw,i\- as flic pmi
on fills side of the Ml. mil. wmild ciisurr. lie nicnid Iroin

the rreiiuer 1 iiiosf lourfrons jctler, .isMinii- liiiii lliaf.

in .-UU- ('isc IISMOII, far rlallll^ ol li.'lw.U' lo be sclci fell ,.s flii-

port would in cue llir lullcsf 1 1 niMilii ,if n .11. (in rii(sila\'

l;is(, flu- i'remier kmdlv c mis.-nli .1 tu irirue .1 ih |iiit,il mn.
consisting of members of I'.n li iiniiit .md .itliiiN inlcirsfcil

in the scheme, and on wliii h ilr|iiii,.| i.in Mus ii>nip,.iiy w.is

represented. The I'lriiina |iioniiMil l|i,.| tin- \ic\\s .mil

arguinents ])ul forw.ml li\- t linn -iimilil li.i\ c lii^ I ul! .md 1 .iirl iil

consider.if 1011. luit tiiat he 1 011 Id m .| 111 1 l,-i- .1 ilr.iiiiti- s(,.friiii'iif

until t.'ic i|iirstioii Ii.mI been i i in-- ii I. n d li\ tlir I 'osl iii.islrr-

Cener.d nl C.ui.id.i .uid tlir J ii.niniinii ( .d.iml I he doulilin.!.;

of the Inn- bi-lweiii .Mlieiiry .mil .\ll\iiii.n Jiiiiiliun h.id been
completed diinii:..; the li.ilf-yc.ii . .mil if w.is imw hiin..^ used lor

trallic

Ke|)lyiii ; lo .1 i|iii->l 1011, (in- (|Iaik-m.\.\ s.iid fli.il inn l.imicl

dividends Wrn- .ilw,i\s pud out when they li.id li-,il [iroul

lliaf tie pa'iic^ iliiiiiiiix them were legalK inlillid. but In-

had no knowledge ol ,uiy company wliirli |iulilislird hsK ol

iiiul.miiid diMdends, ;i,s Was suggested. Ilie miK iniblli

l)ody that issued notices of unclaimed money was the War
Department. Such a course pursued by a railway company
would open up an enormous held of labour and a large stafi

to deal with it. Their law expenses might run up to five

times their present amount if they went in for ferreting out
the fighting claims, many of which would likely be bogus.

After some discussion the report was adopted.

DUBLIN AND SOUTH EASTERN RAILWAY.
The half-vearU' iiv.-eting u.is Iv.'ld mi Ihursd.iv in the

offices of the cou'.pany, Westland Ivow . Dublin. Mr. F. W.
Pim presiding.

The Chaikma.v, in moving the adoption of the report and
accounts, said that the past half-year had been extremely
unpropitious for railways owing to labour troubles. Those
difficulties in the case of this conipany had been aggravated
by the strain on their resources arising frr;m the costly coast
defence works rendered necessary by the exceptional sea
damage which occurred during the autumn and winter.
They were, however, able to maintain the same dividends
as last year, though diminishing the balance forward by
more than £^3.000. With the train service curtailed and
disarranged for more than six weeks out of the half-year it

was well that there was not an even greater reduction of the
traffic. One encouraging feature was that in merchandise
traffic, apart from coal, there were satisfactory increases, the
receipts in this department being the largest on record. The
receipts from live stock traffic were also the largest the com-
pany had ever had. The figures seemed to indicate a growing
prosperity in the district. The engineering department hacl

laeen subjected to exceptional demands. A year ago he had
mentioned that they were about to replace three bridges in

the Avoca Valley with new structures adapted by increased

strength to the greater weight of engines now required. About
half the work had now been done and charged in the half-

vear's accounts. Part of the total cost would be charged to

capital. In order to place the line between I3ray Head and
Greystones in perfect safety from the sea it had been slewed
considerablv further inland for a length of about a quarter
of a mile. For the further protection of the line so shifted,

considerable extension and strengthening of the retaining

walls had been carried out. other improvements for

strengthening the track anl its protection were still going on.

The expense of retaining the railway on its present site was
becoming progressively greater, and the directors were
therefore convinced that the time had come when complete
diversion of the line between Killiney and Bray, and between
liray Ilcad anl C>revstones could no longer be postponed,

for tile Killiney diversion the necessary steps had been taken
for acquiring the land and effecting a contract for construction,

uIikIi It was expected would be co.npleted in about two
\r.irs. Similar steps would be taken in regard to the Grey-
sfuiH's portion as soon as practicable, the Parliamentary Bill

fur flic purjiose li.i\ing now rcccixed the Ko\-,il Assent.
When fhr-e fwi. il ncr.^ii ills li.id I ecu r.irricd imf a very cou-
Milcr.ilili- s.iviiiL, III .miiiial ex[ieni|turc would be effected.

I lining the p.i^if tuiKe months the .miouiit spent on pro-

ti.cfion uuik w.is ,1 good deal ir.orc fli.iu would be .sufficient

to i).i\' flu- ml. iisi mi Ihr I apil.il required lor the new works.
In rr..,,iid tu liii- N.itmn.d liiMir.incc .Act. the co.npany's
<M^fln,u liu nilK M.iiriN would luioiiie an .qiproved society

iiiulri ilu- -\il. Ml tli.it ii^ II.lllllIll-.^ would t ontinue unim-
p.lllcd, Uricllin;, to tile K.lllw.lN 1 o 1 p.llIU-.' .\cC01intS .\ct,

he s.iid ill. It llic sill stitiifion ol \c.iii\- li.r h.dl-\-early state-

iiinifs w.nild rii.ijilr the < ireitors .iiid i.ttnns fo give the.

I III rciil 1 iiMiii-ss 111 the 1 nil ]),in\' .1 ,1,1" nl dc.d . il \ .ilii.ible time
wiiuli iiiii'iT the c.Msliiv., s\:-.leiii w.is duelled ,ind that at

Ihc \rry I iiMcsl line of yc.ir to pi c|i.ii .i t ii ii for tl:e half-

\r.ill\' II crflll!,,

.Ml . h K \NK I.KiHiKi SCI oude.l the ii oilou, all 1 .liter a short
I'isi iissiou, it was agreed to.

I'ort Talhol HailHav anil Di.tks. \i il.i h,ill-\< ,irl\ meeting- .-(t

r.irt f.-ilhut. oil .\ugii.| .', r,:l,,ii. I
J k. \\ri:;lit, w ho prcMcled,

s.iid tli,-it lb.- ii-pi.il w.-iv s.iiisl.i; inr\ . Th.-\ c.irrii-d lo net

n-vriuii- ^.5.i,i.iO. .illMwin^ nl .1 duidi-iid .11 Ilu- r.-iU- of

.S pt-i- ci-nl. |;i-|- .-1111111111 on till- iii-din.ir\ vicrk, lirin;.; an increase

..I J |i,-r c.-iil. Til.- v.irinn- .i-gi .-.ini-iils nu-nl ii u.-d .il tin- 1,-ist

Iwii III- iho-,- nii-rtiii-~ wi-i-r lo .111 .-Nti-nl n--iiiinsilili- Inr llie

-..itixl.uti.rN St. Ill- 111 .ill.-iirs, .iiid h,- had no dmil.t il would Ix-

still ni,.ri-salisl,icl. r\ ii.-M \.-.ir. lb- l,;,,ki-d Iniw.ird to Port

T.-iHhiI Ill-ill^ .1 \i-r\ 1,-irgr rcntr,- nf inilusti-\. Thi- npnrl w.-is

ad,,,,l,-d.
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LONDON AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY.
riu' h;ill-yi.irly iiutim^; u[ llu- IamkI.hi .mil Ni.illi \\.^l.ln

Railway \va> hi-Ul al liuston yvslcrday (Krittay), Sir (•. II.

Clauj^hlDii (chairniaii) pn^idinj;.

Atlir till- nolitc comiiiin^ llit- iiu-ctin}4 had brcii n-ad, llii-

CiiMKMAs, in addrcssiiij.; tin- shan-hnldiTs, lirsl i-xprrssi-d ri-j^ni

al lh( illiK'>s .irid doalh iif Lord Slaibridjji-, llie lalt- cliainuaii,

whifl) had iK-curri'd since tin- last iiu'ttiiij^. Tho dinclurs h.id

clccli.-d .Sir .\rthiir l.awlry In th<- ho.ird. not bi-causu hr happiiUKl

to bo a nijjhiw uf tlu' lali- Lord Stalbridf^i', but birausc li<' had
a world-wido cxiJirirncc of niin and matters, and throughout

his whole career had succeeded in whatever he had undert.d<en.

'lurnin^ to the report and accounts, he said it w.is by no
means ,i pleasurable task to move their adoption, when they

contained the disajjreeable fact of .i reduction in the dividend

from the rate of (> per cent, to 5 per cent, lie .isked them to

bear with him, however, whilst he enumerated the salient points

of the past year's work. In receipts there was a decrease

of ;£.i<ij,i4i, compared with the correspondinj^ previous half

year, which was entirely due to the dislocation of business caused
by the coal strike. In expenses there was an increase of

;£.2 13,478, due larijely to increased wajjes, increased price of

materials, and to an unusual expenditure in consequence of the

coal strike. In the correspondinj:^ previous half-ye.ar they pl.iced

;£, lOo.iKXi to fjeneral reserve, but this half-year it had been
necessary to lake ;£,"|k),ooo from that reserve, which he felt sure
the shareholders would agree was perfectly justillable under the
exceptional circumstances, and the sum of ;£/90,507 w.is now
carried forward after paying dividends. There had been no
stint in regard to the upkeep of the lines; in fact, the permanent
way and rolling slock had never been in better condition. Loco-
motive ixpenses showed an increase of about ;£"5 1,000, notwith-
st.inding that there was a decrease of over two million train-

miles. The money saved by not running the trains was
swamped by the increases in price of coal .and also by the dis-

organisation of the whole service during the strike. But for

these two factors the locomotive accounts would not have been
unsatisfactory. .\s one small exami>le of tlie etTecl of the coal

strike upon expenses, he mentioned that the mere picking ip

of coal from the emergency stocks on the ground instead of

coaling engines direct from trucks, and restoring, caused an
additinn.'d expenditure of over ;£r.S,(M)o. There was the verv
large increase of 32 per cent, in compensation almost entirelv

in claims in respect of goods Iraflic. This was the unfortunate
aftermath of the l.ibour troubles Last ye.ir, .and also the more
recent coal sliiUe Another exception, dly he.ivy oluirije was
the largely increased prices of jirovendir caust-d, to a great

extent, by last year's long drought, which was responsible for

an additional ;£r28,ooo in feeding their stud of 6,000 horses.

L'nder mileage .and demurrage there was .in increase of

;£ri8,ooo, almost entirely due to h.iving had to hire a l.irge

number of wagons to supplement their own supply in order to

meet the great and irregular pressure of trafiic caused by the

various labour troubles. The gradual abolition of second-class

tickets culminated in the total withdrawal of these on January i,

except for a small portion of the London district, and the results

had been more than satisfactory. The Bills deposited by the

company and the London Electric Railway Company, involving

important nuKlilicalions of the comp.iny's suburban eUx-trifii-i-

tion scheme, had recently receivi'd Royal assent, and it was
proposed at once Io prtK-eed with the remainder of the work.

The Metropofilan and Great Central R.iilway Bill for a competi-

tive line between Rickmansworth and W'.itford had been passed,

in spile of the vigorous opposition of the London and Noith

Western Railway, although there were some important niodifi

cations in the scheme as originally proposed.

The company had had to contend wHth the greatest dilTi-

culties during the past half year. .Vt the end of December there

were troubles in the cotton trade in T^ancashire, resulting in a

lockout, and although a settlement was arrived at in January

the working of the tralVic was disorganisetl for some consider-

able time. In adilition, there had been severe snowstorms and

fogs in the North throughout that month. Before there was
time to recover, the greatest disaster of all, viz. : the ci>al strike,

took place at the end of February, and in May the London
Dock strike occurretl and lastetl bevond the close of the half

year. The receipts and expenses durini; the past half year had,

in common with other railway companies, been most adversely

atTected by the cixil strike ; whereas at the beginning of the

strike there h.ad been an .aggregate increase in trafl'ic of

j;^65,ooo, during the six weeks the strike lasted they lost in

traffic alone no less than ;£7;66,ooo. These figures left tlvir

mark upon the expenses of virtually all departments.

Dealing with the settlement of the coal strike, the Chairman

stated that the adoption of the principle laid down by the

company .uid confirmed by the Roval Commission, that a
pivliminary to ilu- s.-ttlenunt of any dispute in regard to any
grade of m<n must be the approach to iln- company by repre-
sentaiiv.s of the men, had given emiiuiillv salixfacli'irv results.
.IS It had b.en found possjl.l,- i„ x-iile even dispute with their
iiKii without h.iving to refer anv qu.-sii«rti' to the Conciliation
Beard or to .in inde|>,ndent chairman. The vitlemeni had
been .igriid for a perioil .,f jj \ears.

Referriivr Io the Railways Bill which h.is been inlr.xluc<-d bv
the Government, and is siiil .awaiting .1 s.-«ond re.iding, he said
h. would, for lh<- purix.se .,1 iliis nieetinj., dividr- it into two
p,irls. The first part comprised .1 s.-ries of provisions IkimkJ on
the report of the Commitlee on R.iilwav .\greenients and .Vmal-
gam.alions issued last ye.if. .Most of ih.se w.-r<- in furlh.T
restriction of the .ilre.ady restricted powers of r.iilw.iy com-
panies, .and they might rely ujM.n it th.it .ill ih.il was possible
was being done, and would l>e <lon- ijy the .associated r.iilway
comp.inii'S lo safegu.ird railw.iy interests. The second ivirt of
the Bill w.as franu-d in redemption of ,1 pledge giv<-n by the
Government last .Vugust ih.il ih<y would, in the ensuing
session, promote .1 Bill .and use their |>i.w<'r .is a (iovi-rnnvnt to
p.iss legislation providing that .in increav in the cost of Labour
due lo improved condifh ris to the st.ifT would be a v.ilid jusli-

ficaliim for a re.ison.ible g<'ner.il increas*' in ch;irj.;<-s w ithin the
legal m.ixim.i, if ch.illenged under the .\ct of ilvja. The
Government clause, as was fores<-<-n .it th<- time the pl.^lge w;is

given, h.ad met with consider.ible opqjosition on the p.irt uf sfime

of the traders, but nevertheless the Governnnnl's |iU-dge

rem.iined, .and they could not but believ,> th.it thi' ci aimuniiy
gen.rallv would support the (iovernment in reile<--ning ih.it

pledge, on the faith of which very large additions li> the wages
bill had been made. With reg.ird lo the propos,il lxf<re the

meeting to incre.ise- the annu.il sum set .aside out of revenu<^

as a contril>ulion by the comp.iny to th<> Provident and Pension
.Six-iety, the Chairm.m said th.it, i>artly .is the result of .in

actuarLil investigation of the fund, and p.irtly ,is the result of

the N.itional Insur.ince .\ct, it h.id become m-cess.iry, in order

to put the fund on a salisf.ictory basis, and .ilso to form .1

section of the society to .administer .is an .approved soci<-tv the

National Insur.ince .\ct, to make considerable readjustments.

These were still under consider.ation, and the general result

wouUI be submitted at .a future meeting , bul, .is the scheme
would probabh Ix' complete before the next meeting, the share-

hold< rs were aske<l now to give their ;ussenl to thi' essenti.il

part of it. The National Insur.ince .\ct |>laced an .iddilitinal

burden of some ^ri)4,oiK) .1 yea"- u|X)n the company, and an

approved society had been ft)rmed as a branch of the existing

Provident and Pension Society, which 23,500 men had .already

joineil.

Such was the dismal laL- of the last half-year, but if the law

and the prophets (spelt either w.iy) could be depended on in

these modern times, they could only hope soon lo see some

alteration in the former to meet the increased wiirking costs,

as foreshadowed in the R.iilway Bill now before Parliameiil,

and he venlurvd to prophi'sy th.il there would at any r.ile be

a continued increase in thi- tonn.ige carried by the London and

North Western Railw.iy. for which the line in its widest sense

was fully prep.ired. But even more imporl.inl th.in these things

was the fad that past misunderst.indings and causes of .icrimony

with the sl.itT h.id p.issed aw.iy. .\djuslm«nts, burdensome but

fair and equitable, had hien agrei>d upon, .and they could con •

lidentlv look forward to .in era of peace, during which the best

interi'sts of thi- line could once more be the all-.ibsorbing t.isk

of the direclorale and its otVicers. He begged to move that ihe

report .ind accounis for the p.ist half-ye.ir lie receiviKi a.id

adopted.
Mr. W. R. I.AUSON referred 10 the new .\ct under which

railway company meetings would in future be ye.irlv. and not

h.ilf-ve.irh, .and' foresaw' that .although tln-y might g- t fiilLr

information, they w<iuld h.ive fewer opportunili^N .pf .Ijscu^sion.

Ther.' h.id been much talk of railway cn-..p,r.iiion in r. C' nt

times, but it s.eme<l lo him lh.it r.iilway dlr. ctor-. Iiad laid

their heads together and agmd to hold 1I1. ir in., ling- nni c.nly

on the same day, bul al tlie -..mie hour. Th.il ni. .ruing there

were no fewer th.in live railw.iv nv. tiMi,'s Keiiii: liel.l. Thr' iiT-t

surprising thing in r.iilw.iv hi^t. rv of tlv p.ist six or sey. n

years W.IS not m. much the' .11 ir.hv .mv.n;: r.iilway .•mpl.iye.s,

but the positively blind ap.ithv among riilwav sh.ireholders.

The London and North We-l.Tn R.iilwav should have b.en the

most .ible among .ill railway cmipani.s t,. wilhMand the r.ack<-t

of three strikes, but thing- had nirn.xl out ih.- r. v. rse. although

he was not going to hi ini.- ih.- .lir.rlors ..llog. ih.-r for it. .\

great d.-al of it was du.- I.' Ihe p.ruliar cndilions of a large

railway company as compar. d w ith tl).^ smiller ones, and it was

noticeable that the compani.s which got through the slrikca
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1,, ...mi Kuatively Mnall ..lus. Th.-, rtorr, il m ,n„ ,1 K„th.duUI; j. S. I lamiood-H.-.nn.T, M.P.
;
and (-aptain Arthur

U, hi'uMbla l\l llKulhokl.T. of tl,r la,-,T
;^';">1-'^;;; ;;,;:"';'!;";;, ^'T!;'^rnn"lu!';,l the l,u.in,-.s or Hn. -^en^'^^ m«-lin-, and at

to brslir (h.nisclvrs nioro Ulan uir\ i au u
.,^,.,„„'|\ ,vas a snrrial u'li.ral mectinij a r.solution .

authorising the company
fiivhl thr labour inin'sl. J hi- i^rr^il Iraim

.

<n
'',,,„,,.,

'I h,. t.. ipi-h In the Board of Trade for a warrant sanctioning the

th,. rnoruM.ns incrrase m loeoniolm- aiul iia i

'.',,„,.
,li,l not al.an.lMnnienI of iiorti.in-, ..f Uir Shropshire Canal near Madeley

;;^;r,h:\:iuI;:r"on.i'.-.ae...lh, h..au..-al a,,,. nu,.t .a.oa...d.

-,K,, hr niadr loi Ihi- drerrase ni nnlra-r

At the n.dinarv prire. ..t enal and n,a

meant a -avni- .il X-l-.vOOo, \\ hlNl ^t^.'
^:" ^ j;;;; ;,j",|„, ,,„.„. ANALYSIS OF THE ACCOUNTS

actnai loss o( -^'S'''' y'''
'

"'""^J"'^'^^'^^ '

'^

,

,,' ,1,,,' ,,-,,l|-|,. ,|, |,;u Ini.nt, The half-yearly accounts to June 30 were published on
motive d.parinieni a "in _.i,,s.oo'.

^|^„,,,,,,, huidrntalh, August H- ()ur usual analysis is appended :

—

1"' '
'^r'- r'? hi- ,' xir av' e. nu and\\ a'.lrl ul nulhodsof "

" CAPITAL.
';' '"'"l"'.','l, ', ,,,.u"l,K'lh."riil\\ IV ennip.ini.s in London. Total expenditure /i2o.4(.4.33S
,l,a in.- with the p.ni

, „..„;„, i,,, |w Mi r>K d..ilinu with Total receipts (alloeated as follows) .. .. I10,i9;.7«t.

In Ins opnnon lliu, vui.
..

. |

|,. thoui^ht ll... Consolidated stock .. .. /40.g3S.573

r '1;;',
; RuU V ,lln.|c,..dl..l,v 111, (-hairman Guaranteed stock .. .. 11.7/6.1^0

ch.anecs «r,, thai lie Kail«a> L,ui
1 1 „

would Preference stocks .. .. 23.754.50S

xvonld noi !„ pas^.d llus ...Mnn, hut, .xc, ,1
'
«' ' • ' \ " '

Del,enturc stock 2Q.737-373
l,,.,nUHd<..rv ol vvhal ll.c(e,vcrianc,,l undcianok ndn ()ppoM-

premiums 9.085.212

lion fr..in lii, liadn-. had l.c.n ,„ ,s,l ivr \ « .leoin.U "> " Balance at debit of capital account
,- „,,,.„,i Hul he ,vM,.cllidl\ ~ul;i;.-|c,1 llial 111 place ul the

","
V ,

•

,
, ,1;. dcrcasr in niilca-c ul over j.nuo.ono inib-.. A vote el thanks tu the chairman c1om-c1 the proceedin.s^s

'^^^ ,' ''nim rv ric^ oi' coal and materials thi. uould have
At till '"dllM > p U

_ ;,ecnui,ls .bowed all

(ioverni

R.ailwa\ Hill the .haiiiiien ol ilie rail\\a\ cniiipanies .linuld
-[-Ik- receipts during the half-year amounted to /4, and the

cooler Willi the Hond ol 'Yv.nlr and lie pniaipal (
baiiibus ol

p^p,.„(l,i yre in the half-vear was £207,332, of which £'205,589

Coniiiierce, .and endeavour n. make a m \s .11 1
aii-eiiieni m place

^^^^^ ^^^^ j^^^^^ ^^^^^ j^^. traffic, £96 on working stock, £73 'on

of ihe ,irraiii;emeni made in iS.q. wliub m m.iin lespecK was
j^^^scriptions to other companies, and £1,574 on leased lines,

a verv e.HKl one but in some re-]ie.is vei\ bad. One untor-
£^,^,,,.^,^^^,1 further expenditure—In the current half-year,

um.ile pro\i-i,in in it w.a. that wbeii a ^00,1-, i-.aie was Inweicti
^__^^-, .-,,-,^,. ;„ subsetiuert half-j'ears, £5,157,122; total,

the com|)an\ bad to < ome beP.ie the hoanl ol li.ee m lie
/-,„',- j , , f;! pital powers and otiicr available assets amounted

R.ailw.l\ .111.1 C.in.d Commissi, Mlers belole ll could be raise. 1 ...1. -)/ - Ir I
.111.1 > an.n 1 .iis,,,.,,. , , .- - - +,,/,- j t i n i

,n. Tb.-I w.is pu, in „. pl.'as,- on.. ,,f lb,. Ir.elers' soce-le^s. to £-,.. -1,104.
K.-vrxt-F

nomine; iiior.. absunl '^^''^l

J'j'^^ |;';;;\,;^:'';;;;
,';',';''";,.;;;:-' Xhe revenue account for the half-)

lb', c'oiis,'!a,.-nee was"i''b.,i"i'l,, V.il.s ,,l I'li-llsb cmpanii-s the receipts to have been ,is under

.11 ,,,si-i).,n. Ill Ci'ini.inx .iiid Aiie-ric, lb,.

diMecail all,..e,.|li,.r, il biin.;^ possil.l,. I,, im|H,s,. <lill,-r,-iU

1012. loll.

l'asseu.i;ers— First-class .. .. £20_.o,.i4 .. £237.831

Second-class .. .. 2.01,5 .. 211,574
r.u, s l,,i c. n.iiii p, ri,,ds. ..... "

Thiril-class .. .. 1.717.072 .. 1.058,905
Mk. ;m. K sai.l b,- wishe.I (o prisenl .1 p,l.;i,,n si.ene.l bv

_ Season-tickets .. 250.410 .. 249,553
3,522 sbarebol,l,-rs, .111 in.:re,is,- ol 740 i.ver.i |,ain.T pi'lition,

par,:rls. horses, carria.s; -s. etc. .. ooi.4.S,S .. 047.873
prolesiiiiL,,- .ae.aiiisl Sunila\- Ir.illic, espca.illx .is r,e,i,iK e-i„,i|s

_Mails .. .. .. •• •• i4-4--l.i9 • ill.910

and sp.ci.il .111.1 iNcursion Ir.iiiis. Th,' main .11 -Liin.-nt in Mt-rchaudise |k-ss coU. and dcliverv) 2,057.121 .. 2.03.1,004

f;iv,.iir ,,l Ibis p, lili.in was Ib.il su, h I larii,- w as ii.,l ivmuiiera- Livestock 103.418 .. ,10.197

livi- in vi.-w ,,f lb., liiuber e,,sl ,,l lab,, or. .Minerals 1,031.072 .. 1,778.284

C,.i . Sirw \KI eall,,l all,-iUi.-n I,, lb, la, I that ,,, nip, ns.ilion Iransler fees 905 •• 973

showe.l .111 iiunase ,,1 /."jh.n.io oviT lb.' eorre.p, ,n,line half J^ents ol lands and buililings .. 143,1:190 .. I4''.'3^3

ve.ir ,,,,, bul lb,' accounis dj.l 11,, I sIdw h,iw lb.- incrcas

II,. w.aiM Ilk,. P, kii,.w whal was ih,. cominnsalio.: ,
Total receipts

. .
_

.. .. £7,580,454 •. i7.7"7.333

jKiid tor ilaniai;,. t,, g.iods in Iraiisil. The expenditure on revenue account was as follows

Mk \lxKK'ask,.,l h,,w 111,. pn.s,.nl pri.e of coal conipar..,! Maintenance of way. etc. .. .010,92,, .. {"3o.i-^4

.,,.,,, 1, I
Locomotive power .. .. .. 1.303.954 .. 1. -,-,-, 49-

will, Ihal bouLdil lasi X ,n

,i,l ,1,.,! ,1 „res,.m Carriai'e and wagon repairs .. 4^3-,V.o .. 4^4.^74
Ihe ( iiAiKMVN, 111 r.plv to M

.
L.iwson, s.n

1
ba •.'".<- "t

^,^^^^^ „; carriat;es, etc., of .jther
Ihi.v li.-.d 111,. (,ov,-niin,.nCs pl,.,Uo. will, r,.-.inl 1,1 lb,, k.ulwax

"panics .. .. V.805 •• 19.51^

l?ill,..,i„l 1„. Ib,aie;bl lliev sh,,ul,l waill.is,.,. Ibal liillill,,!. Willi
Tral'u expenses .. l.cM7.i55 .. 1.804,247

re.i;anl I,, lie p.lilioii r, lali,.- 10 Sm„l.,N I rail ,c, I 111 s sl,euld Oncral chari<es 245.944 • ^33-"70

re-dU b,. pla,,.,l b,.f,.r,. lb,, -inir.d ].ublii l,,|. ,l,...isi,,ii .ind not [,aw charges 14-708 .. 13-317

ihv ,rirecl,.i.s, l„.,.;ius,. the railwa\ ,,,iiipaii\ ba,l ..rlaiii iliilies J-'arliai„c.iit.ir\. exp<-RSes .. .. 3.500 .. 3,<kx>

1,1 ]„.rform I,, lb,, publii aii.l il was th,. piihb, who musi ,l,.,.i,li- (.'ennpensation t, r aiciilents, lossjs,

wh,.|lit.r lh,.\ shiail.l b,. dis, ,,niliiu,.,l. II, oiulil nol .inswr etc. 100,792 .. S3.,iol,

Colon, 1 Si, .wail's qu,.s!i,,n will, r,.i;.ir,l Io .:, iiiii,.,.nsali, m. Tli,. Kates and taxes 293.507 .. 2S9.935

i, 1,1, ..IS, was iioi in rispi.-i ,,1 ..1, ,1,1, Ills, bul was oiwiiiL; Io th'. (iovernmeut ,luty i7-''77 -- -4.'>i''

,h| ,v ill ti illi, < lusiil b\ ;li,. ,,,11-, sii,,n .hi,. I,, lb., strike, .in.l Preston and Wyre steamboats—

il wasa v,.r\ ,lilti,ull Ibiue p, ,-„,,.,lvs,.. d here w ..s ,.x,.r\ b,,p. .,
proportion ol ,oint expenses .. io..jo5 .. 17,204

how.v.r. llial il w-ail.l U c.,nsi,l,.,al,h l.ss lu lulu,-,.; II,-
Stcanilioat expenses

^
_.._ .. 02,403 ., 01,004

tear boats I7..ioo -
- 17.500ih"i,l,ri. w'.uMhe iniulicio,|:l„';,l^,. llj- inlei iii.ili.ni will,

r.epi.,.,aatior an,l insnran

ne.-ir.l to III,. .....d whieh Mr. Mark ,1. sir, ,1. II,. b.,,1, how

<,n, word ol ciub.rl h,r lb,. shar,.b,,l,l, rs, ami ihil w.is lli.il
.|.^^,,^, ,.^,-,j.„,iit,„v .. .. £5.o83,.S9<-) .. /4.8S3.507

l.isl w((k's tr.il'lic amouiiPd P- jj-iy, old w.is h\ lar tie
-phe net re\-eniie aeconnt and the proposed api>r,:'ipri.ition of

^ si, and quile .., reconl, ill Ihe l,is|,,r\ ,,l 1 1„ i oui].,iii\
.

^^^^^ L.thuue available are indicated below:—
rill- reporl anil .accounls w, r, linn a,l,.pl,,l. ,g,2.

Th,. loll, .will- .lividends wei, lh,.|| 0', cl.in.l
: -X-'4 I"'' "I'l- Balance from iirevious liaU-vear £100.281

1,(11.

M 18.1

pi.r .-1111111111 niMiii the cons,, lnl.iPil 4 pir ,.,111. guaranic 111 stock, Xct earnin,L;s 2,490,5o.( .. 2.883,700

A'4 p'.r<'id. jwr .-1111111111 uooii lb, .,,ns,,liit,ii,,l 4 p,.r .,-, -111. prefer- Sun.lrv cr,-dils 75--^47 -- 81,910

,111,. sp.ik, /,\) i„.r c.-nl. pi-r .11,1111111 iip,,i, lb, 4 pir e,.|it. Cc-neral n-scrv-e 00.11, .0 .. —

s,,li,l ,|,-,1 s|,„.k. '

'~;'
|-,,tal £2,732,o,)2 ..£3,084.338

\ pcpos.d 11, purcli..is,- .iddili,,e..-il laud, , N,.cul,. w,.rks. elc, I ', i,,, , h.irui.s £7o'"->.877 -• .£090,722

iiu,,lvi„L; .1.1 expeiidilin,. .,t ^.-^8.08^, w.-is s.iuclii, 11,(1. (;..u,.|.il leserve -- .. loo.ooo

\ p,.„po„,l I,, in, n.is,. Ihe ,,,mpiu\'s coni ribul i,,ii 1,. the i'r,-l. ami .uuarantee.l .liviclends .. ^
,S5,,,.48i ..

^ •^^;'-4^^^

j'r,,\i,l. Ill ,111,1 Piiision |-"un,l 1

..
, , - .-

1 ....1.
J)i\i,l<-u<l iTii ,,r,linar\- sto, k .. '1,072.227 .. +1.280,0(15

p,r w,...k hi i.sp.il . f each member al„,^,. Ilie ui^.s^iii number ^-il-i, e to next liall-vear.. .. _M0o07 .- '
4 -.470

o( 32,000, and 1,\ .-I furllur ,1111, mill iiol , m-,-, ,liiig llie .1111111.11
, ^., -,.,,,. /-oSa ^8

sun, of i.,11,000. .-is lb, .lineP.rs uru iliiiik lil, w.is .ilso
'">>" ':''','"",

,.
"

" ,", . "^.L
. ^

-^ . ,\, ,i„. r.itc „f 5 iK-r o-,.t. i„.r .11111,11,1. t Al llic r.U,.. ,.f „ r,.r ,-ciit pc-r annum.

•I'll,- b.ilowing wi-n- el.cl.d th.. aielii .aimuiii,, l,,r ihe ensu- The gross receipts for the past half-year show a decrease of

ingx,..ir- rC Curi-ev- K. Mo,, 11. K.C.; lloii. I.. W. £1,SO. S7.1, the expenses an increase of £200,323, ami the net
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' cipts a decrease of £387,202. The ratio of expenses to
ceipts is 67.06 per cent., as against 6J.S7 per cent.

Tk.\fkic, etc.
Half-year cmk'il Jiini- jo. tou. ii»i i.

Passengers—Kirst-class .. .. ii(i,S.g7S .. ikkj.jj.j

,, Sccorul-class .. .. iSS,j<>2 .. 1,774,2^1

,, Thiril-class .. .. jJ,Si;,i)25 .. 37,(170,117

Sca-son-t

Mileage-
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both <(inni-rtr(l witli r.iil\\;i\s h) bi- runsi.intlv i^.imbliiii; in their The expenditure of revenue account was as follows:—

•

.vtoek. At ;ni\ iiilieal iiiniiiiiit lhi\ miyhl h.ur wii.it llif

Ann-riciiK calKil tlir "--iKirt " iiiterr^t |x upir makini^ iimih-x Maintenance of wav, works, etc.

oiil i-f tlii-ir iiii-b.rluiics cau-i'l b\- a strike uv l]\,- unlair Irrat- Locomotive power ..

rmaii ,:f ihr rail\\a\s b\ ( ,n\ -i nni'riii in the niatlci- i:| taxation, Carriage and wagon repairs

.111^1 v.i Ml. -Is it'wi-V \ou should ilclib.-r.atrlv ervatc a -.ini- Traffic expenses

blini; stc.ik whin ,irn inislnriunr to thr .W.rlh i{aM<rn Kallw.iv General charges

woul.l in..ni thr nia'kin- ol ., lot ,,l in. n, y b> pe,,pl,. who are Stationary engin?s. incline

inllui-nii.il .11 till- niiinicnt> Our pi.lic\ li.is alw.ix s In

i^i-.-*-..Electric tram workins.

i-nliilatr .,ur .|>:rk., .ami «, li.avc ihivr bi- .tuel<.-eonsi ,Is,
Law charg
Parhamentary expenses
Compensation—Per.sonal iiiiury .

Damage to goods
Rates and taxes
(Government duty . .

|jreli-rri-d. and t^uaraiiterd. " lln- tula! .anunuit of tliiir consols,
])refrr<-ni'c, .ana' t;naraiiti-ril ^ii.iks u.is X-,s''-74''.'i'^.s. ip-iri from
ilelientures. 'I'li.at iiu..nr\ h.nl birn hi.nisil\ i\|;,ndrij on their

lii.i- .anil mini'. if it w.is w.iMi.I. It h.uj linai -pint uisriv, ami
lir brlii^il Ihr Xorlli l-;.isiriii k.,ilw,a\ ,a s .1 ^,.111- coiLcrrn was
wrrlli al ilir prr-iiii il,i\ lA r\ lailhin^; lli.ii li.iil brni sjinu Total
iipi.n it. • \\r li.avr now .a splmilid pi,-,iii.,n uiili n -.ml to mir Xct revenue for the lialf-^

c.a|)it.al niiinr\ ih.at has brm in.iilr Ironi thr lioiirsi -.i\ini^s uf rnent :
—

Ihr liti/rn, .ami -,, l.ir a- mui iM|iil,il is eiinirinrd, wr st.md Balance from last half-year
liini- -qii.irr n. .ill thr winds ,i| IIimm-ii. Shoiild ur not he wise Net earnings
Io lr.i\r will almir:-'" Sundry credits

I.on! Jiilil\ -rconilrd .and thr npoii was .adopird, :is was
.also .1 rrsoiiiiion drrl.irih- Ihr ,li\iilrnil. Total

-Mr. Nmiiwhi Sei-.Ns. in acciM'd.incr with noiici , niii\rd Prior charges

.a rrvnhiiiin h.i\inr- fm- ii^ objrri thr provision of f.irilitirs General reserve fund

h\ thr.innp.un h.r thr eiimrvion ol Norili P.astrn, roiis,,|s Reserve for contingencies

into prrlrrrr.l a'ml drb-rrrd sink i I ihr -Stock ConvrrMm .and
Preference dividends

InvrMin n: I'niM, l.iniitrd. Ilr -aid ihr uurMion thiA h.ul to
U^yi'lend "n ordinary stock

consiili,- w,,. ., vrn .rnou. our, 11 ihrv lookril ha.k h.r Irn
^""''^"'^"'-' *" ""' l>all-vear..

\r.ars .It ihr lirbmnirr. .,riiin.ir\, or prrlrrrnl -trLk, thr\ \\ nulil

liml th.it ihrrr h.i,| brrn in .d.n iiiin.a drprrri.iiion in lh.it

I 91 2.
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vacancies on the board caused by the deaths of I.ord Wenlock
and Mr. Wharton, the directors have elected Mr. .Miirrouj^h

J. Wilson, of Cliffe Hall. Darlington, and the J<ight Hon.
Viscount Helm'sley. of N'awton Tower, Xawton. Vorkslure.

A shareholder has given notice that, at the meeting of the
proprietors of the company convened for Friday. .Vugust <).

it is his intention to propose a resolution having ;is its object
the provision of facilities by the company for the conversion
of Xcrth llastcrn consols into preferred and deferred stocks
of theJStock Conversion and Investment Trust. Limited.
Hitherto tlie policy of the company has been in the direction

of consolidating its stocks, and it is the unanimous opinion
of tiic directors that the splitting of Xortli H:ustcrn consols

into preferred and deferred stocks would not be to the
advantage of the company or its shareholders."

LONDON AND SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY.
Tiie liall-Nc.irly gciitial mcjtiii;; ui tac proprietors of the

London and South Western Kailway Companj-, was held

yesterday (Friday) at Waterloo Station, Mr. Hugh W. Drum-
mond (tae chairman) presiding.

The Secretary (Mr. Godfrey Knight) having read the

noticefconvcning the meeting,

The Ch.virm.w said : Ladies and gentlemen, before dealing

witii the accounts, there are one or two points to wiiich you
would like me to refer. Since we la-st met, W'c have lost

twojvaluable colleagues. I can endorse c\cry word that is

said in the paragraph in the report regarding Air. Grant, and
I think I need only add here that during the nearly i 2 years

he was one of our directors, he scarcely missed a single com-
mittee or board, and allowed nothing to intercfere witli his

constant attendance here in the interests of the company.
As to Mr. Macaulay, 1 should think that his connection witli

this company was almost a unique one—61 years in close and
constant touch with our affairs. He was personally known
to a great many proprietors, and I think that he had the esteem

and con.idence, and I think I may add, the affection of all

those with whom he came in contact. It is an interesting

fact, that up to the very last all his thoughts were concen-

trated on the affairs of tiiis company, and in looking after your
interests. There is one satisfactory point, and tiiat is, that

we have obtained the services of Sir George Murray to fill

one of the vacancies. (Hear, hear), liis high standing,

ability and knowledge will, I am sure, be of the greatest

assistance to us£,nd to you. it.is distinguished career included

the positions of Chairman of the Hoard of Inland Kcvenue,

Secretary- to the Post Office, and Permanent Secretary- to the

Treasury.
There' is one other matter which I think I had better refer

to here, and that is the appalling disaster which overtook

the White Star liner Titanic, the world's largest vessel, the

last word in ocean luxury and travel. As you know, she

left Southampton on her maiden voyage on the loth April,

with 2.201 passengers and crew on board. On April 14th,

she sank four hours after colliding with an iceberg, and out

of all those valuable lives only 711 persons were saved. We
need not dwell on the horror, but 1 am sure every one here

present will join with me in extending to the builders, to

the owners, and to the relatives of those who lost their lives

our deepest sympathy—(hear, liear)—and 1 am sure that

you will approve our action in giving £500, to be divided

equally between the Lord Mayor of London's fund and that

of the Mavor of Southampton, where so many of tho.se con-

nected with that great liner lived. (Hear, hear.) Turning

to the accounts. I will first deal with the capital expenditure.

The capital expenditure in the half year was ;^2iJ5,oc>4. the

principal outlay being £33,594 on widenings of lines—in-

cluding £2S,577 on the new lines and works at Hammer-
smith for the use of the Metropolitan District Railway, on
which we receive interest—,£-27,377—on the Waterloo Station

enlargement and new offices; £9,260 on a new joint steam-

boat with the Brighton Company: £142.1^23 on the new 16

acre dock and other works at Southampton, and (i:>^.=,2o

on the purchase of the Budleigh Salterton undertaking. The
foregoing amounts are all on old commitments, and through-

out the past six months no order had been given for a single

item of expenditure on capital account. In the estimates for

further expenditure on capital account, no mention is made
of rolling stock. This is an item which has appeared for a

good many years. We find, however, that by the better

working of our coaches and by the better loading of our

wagons we shall be able to do without increasing our stock.

I hope, for a good many years, and hence the omi-ssion which,
I think you will all agree with m'-, is a very welcome one.
To go more into the receipts and expenditure, and I will

first of all deal with the rec-ipts. The total receipts of all

kinds for th? half y-ar are i2.»>53,3o:,. being a d'.-crease of
£72.000 under the corresp;jn(ling half year of i>m 1, when there
was an increase of £30.132 over the June half year of njio,
which included the "special Coron;ition and Naval Keview
traffic of som:'lhing like £23,000. With regard to the above
figures, it is interesting to note that, comparing the past
half year with the same i)erio(l of i<>io, there is only a decrease
of £;iO,ooo in the receipts ; and looking at the fact of the
troublesom? time we have gone through, 1 think this miy be
taken as evidence of the continu'-d vitality of Ih'.- South
Western Railway. (Hear, hear). Without K'Jmg into details,
I may say that the loss in the London suburban traffic, com-
pared with 101 1, anvounts to no less than £14,000, which,
although largely due to the coal strike, is also contributed to
by a new form of competition which we have had to meet in

the shape of motor omnibuses. New routes have been
opened from the existing termini of the Tubes, practically
running alongside our line, and there is no doul)t we are
feeling, and I admit it. th:s form of competition verv severely.

I will deal later on with this matter, and explain more fully

the measures that we are taking to meet this new competition.
Then, of course, the coal strike had a serious effect on our
Easter traffic, we having lost something like £[24,000 in about
two weeks. Our total loss during the strike period is esti-

mated at something like ^30,000 for passengers, and con-
siderably over that amount for goods traffic and minerals,
although I have no doubt that a certain amount of that has,

and is, being recovered. For parcels, horses, carriages, etc.,

the decrease has been ,£3,556 as compared with the corres-

ponding half year. One of the greatest failures which we
have had to meet has been the straw .lerry traffic. .\s you
know, this has been an in:reaiin; business with us for some
considerable time, but there has been a practical failure of the
crop this year, and under this head alone we lost considera')ly

over £7,000, which, added to the other bad effects of this half

year, is a serious matter. For general goods the icceipts arc

£13.535 more, with an increase of 11,903 tons convcved,
viz.. 9,781 tons less between local stations, but 8,570 tons
more to an 1 fro.ni other conpanics' stations an 1 13,114 tons
more with French Ports an 1 Channel Islands, chiellv owing
to the potato and other crops beinx much earlier this vear.

The total merchandise revenue this year is less by iiz.Si.)^,

which is more than accounte.l for by a decrease of nearly

£37.000 in mineral receipts durin-^ the. coal strike, but it is

gratifying; to know that our ordinary merchandise traffic is

continually expanding. The merchandise train mileage is

less by 256,980 miles, and the train mile average earning
comes out at 8s. ojd. compared with 7s. jjd. last year, being
an increase of »id. p.:r mile, whicii was a very satisfactory

result, as I mentioned just now, in fa:t it is a record receipt

per train mile for us.

Die steamboat receipts are £3.428 more than last year,

owin^ to the early crop; I have referred to an 1 there has iieen

a considerable increase in the emi;,rant traffic ftoii Havre.
It is very gratifying to know t'nat. notwithstandin-i tnc fact

that many of our services had to be discontinued during tnc

coal strike the steamboat receipts show an increase during' the

half year of nearly £3.5"". It is true that the expenses also

show a considerable increase, but this is entirely due to the

fact that we arc now showing the whole of the anion iits charged
against depreciation in this a;count instead of, as has lieeii

done in the past, bv placing various aiiounts to the credit of

this account whenever we foun ! ourselves a'llc ti> do >o and
I may add that we propose to continue this practice re^ularly

in the future. The Southampton Docks and St'ui'dioiise

Quays revenue is £14,160 more, mainly in due.-^ and li.nil.ige

on traffic from abroad—the River Plate. P.ra/il and the I'.ipe

—

as well iis our Channel Islands and Fren.li Ports ti..lfi.:. I

think that will show vou our position in res;;ird to th" revenue.

Now, let us turn to the expenditure side The working

expenses of the railway are £26.311 more F(>r locomotive

power, the increase is £53.193, and this is dm- entirely to the

increased cost of coal, and I proiw>se to say something more
about this matter later on. The traffic cxjienses show an
increa.se of £6.686. the concessions in pay to various grades

amounted to £10.020, l)iit savings in stores and clothing to

the extent of something like £4.000 were effected. The
Docks department shows an increase of £15.870, partly due
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to extra cosf of coal durinL; the strike, but mostly due to the

increased cosl ol labour iu\ol\ed in the re-organisation ol

working conditions owing to the dock strike at Soutluuupton.

As you know, we propose to recommend to you a dividend at

the rate ol 3 per cent., and to do that it will be necessary to

take £45.000 out of reserve. A dividend at the rate of 3 per

cent, upon the ordinary stock for the half year is less by
£y2,o=,2, and the balance carried forward wUl be /.i^j./Sg, as

compared with /^vtSj at June, njii, bcnig an mcrease of

As you are aware, we looK- upon this as being more or less

a sort of interim meeling, ;uid without .going too closely "ilo

f gurcs. I Want to tell you .some of the difficulties that we have

had to o\-ercome during not only the past six months, but in

the 12 months, as it was practically only two days after our

meeting in .Vugust last, that our troubles began. 1 suppose

that this last hall year, speaking generally, has been, if not the

worst, one of the worst, in the whole history of the railway.

It may be summed up as one continuous time of strife and
trouble. First of all as you know, there was the unfortunate

and long lasting coal strike, wliirh did more liarm not only

to the railways in particular, but to the trade ol tin- ciiuulry

in general, than anv other stnk- diumg the last twenty years

at least. This was followed by the disastrous strike at the

London Hocks, which was the climax to a number of sectional

disturbances which had taken place previously. Then, again,

a sequel to the London strike was the sympathetic strike at

our own docks at Southampton, where, without notice, and

w-ithout any cause, the whole of the coal porters and cr.ine-

men, and nearly all the dock labourers and men in the alh-

liated trades suddenly ceased work and brought th- fort

to a standstill. 1 am glad to say. however, that we took a

firm stand. We were able to imjiort sufficient l,il)(iur to s'-t

our machincr\' mo\ing again within a day or two. .iiid we
managed to keep the wliole of our cross-Channel ser\-ices

going, although, of course, at considerable extra expense.

This strike lasted about ten days and then collapsed as sud-

denly as it commenced, the result to the men being, I am
sorry to sa\-, that a great many ol those who before the strike

had permanent and continuous s':-i\ire with us, now find

that th'.-ir iiUues have been hll-d up. I'he South, imptun

strike was iinni-diately followed by a stuke of the s.iilor^ and
dockers at Havre, through which port, as you are aware, wc
are doing the principal portion of cuir luisincss with France.

This again hampered our traffic. No doubt you have lieen so

taken 11)1 with our own aflairs at lionv.' that you ha\'-- not

realised tli'- troubles abroad and which ha\';- all'iled our

railway. r.ikiug all these factors into consideration, .irul

bearing 111 mmd that the jiast half-year compare-^ with the

(.orouatioii |)enod of last hall-year, when our tralfii was at

its zenith, I think \-oii will ,il;I!- \\ith nv:- tli.if wf ha\e not

come out ol th'- hall v.ii- ,it .ill badly, Now. 1 want to tell

you souflhini; luor'- .iIhmiI th'- great loal strike. < )( course,

it seriouslv atl',-cted us 111 exeiy de]).irl nvnt .
but it 1 hi'-tfy

affected olir locomotive .icoimis.

N'ou will natur.ilh" e-\)ie( t nie to sa\' soiu-tliiii,^ ill i-e,,ird to

the elf -it ot Ihil uiilortiiuate occiirreiue, mor-,- ]).iituiil,irl\-

in view ol th'- 1,m t Hi, it we ha\-e had to bear an increa^'il i ost

of ne;irl\- / .;^,oo() during the past hall ye.ir in conui-clion with

our coal supplies. 1 may tell you thai the practUi- ot tins

com]),in\- 111 line-' past h.is ber-n to ll^e nothing but the b'_'st

Welsh c'o.d, but our .-xperience has shown us tli.it tins c.kiI is

very liabi- to d'-t-riorate by stackin.u nun- than i^ the hard

steant co.il ol our noilli'-rii counties. .\s ,1 i^'siilt

we have not consid'acd it ad\isabl" or wise to ,i(.iiiiuii

late more than. say. .[o.ooo t.uis. wliitli inMctu all\- uf.iiis lour

wceks' siip|)lv, ami W" h.i\e ,ilw.i\s louiid this .iiiqily siillii leul

for our reipiirenvnt^. Lulort 1111,1 1>.-1\'. ,is \oii ,11 '• ,iw .irr. we li,i\'-

no toal tii'lds on our svsteiu— not •n-h ,1 possibl- Kent co,d-

(leld. I am alr.iid. Ih'erehire the result was tli.il (liiriUL; tie-

strike -01 r.ither belore the strike, 1 n',a>- s.iy. w were not

onh- the liist to Milter, bill we weri- the l.ist to Iia\e oiii lull

supplies restored again. jii^t prior to tie- sink- lie- N.iv.il

Aullionte'S, aiuougst others, iii.ide sli'iiuous illorls to 111-

.rease th-ir MMble'supply ol South W at s , o.d, w illi theicsiill

that our lontr.ictors were not .ibl'- b. k-i-p our lull supply

going. r.iil. notwithstanding tlii>. we wci'- ,ibl<' .it llie i oin

meiu 'riviit ol the strike to jnirchase elsew here, .mil were so

able to ,u(piire a. reserve of nearly .(5,000 tons ol coal. .\s

eaily .is the kist week in Febriiar\' wc made arraugemeiits to

discontinue certain ot oiii goods tram ser\i< cs. and , ill hough

we had evervthing < iil and dried for a reduclK I the

pas.senger train services, we sincerely lioped that we should
not have recourse to that. As soon, however, as the strike

became general we discontinued certain of our passenger
trains, and by the middle of :March we were compelled to

knock off al:)Out 25 per cent, of our local train service and
so per cent, of our main line service, which, of course, reduced
our coal consumption from sontething like 1,700 tons a day
to under 1,000 tons a day. But even this depleted our stores

so much that wc had to go into the market and get whatever
coal we could. It was almost impo.ssible^ as you know, to

get the best Welsh coal, and we had to content ourselves

with l)uying Yorkshire coal, patent coal, and even briquettes.

I'he position Avas, however, made much worse by the fact that

we were told that owing to the prolongation of the strike,

it would take some considerable time for the collieries who
supply us to get into -working order, and that we could not
jjossibly expect our nornial supplies to be restored for at

least three weeks or a month after the strike fini.shed. In

fact it was much nearer a m.onth than three weeks before we
got our normal supplies, and it was principally during this

period that the large increase in the price we had to pay for

our coal took place.

We naturally wanted to resume our full pass-?nger train

service at as early a date as possible, but we considered it

inexpedient to do so until we were assured that when we once

began the full service we should be able to continue it.

Another very serious consideration wc had to face was the

food and miik supply of Londcm. We were determined that

under no circumstances should our trains bringing in milk
and food to the City of London be discontinued. We were
jirejiared to stop itrsl evciy goods train and every passenger
train with this object in view, a.nd I am glad to say that

with sonu- of the larger companies we agreed to hclj) each
other b\- lending each other coal for this purpose. It is

only fair to our contractors, Messrs. Stephenson, Clarke and
Co., to say that they have done ver\- well for us since the
close of the strike and by the end of this year we hope to

have cpiite 80,000 tons of coal stacked on our system. C)\ving

to the deterioration wiiich I have already mentioned, we
ha\e had to consider how we can a\-oid tha.t, and we have
biTU adxisc-d that by building the w.dls ol our stacks with
north coiintrv coal and lilling t'-em in witli tlic best Welsh
coal, the deterioration which took jilace in the past will

not take place in the tuture, and I hope tiiat this will prove

to hv so. Now. a word as to how we ha\-c been gett'ng on
with our st.ilf. Just prior to the coal strike we had a long

meeting with the representatives of every grade on our system,

,).t wliuli it was agreed that as far as possible it would be
.urjngc-i! lor the work to be divided equally amongst the men
111 the \anous grades, and so a.void any large nunilcr of men
ha\iiig to be paid oft during the continuance of the strike.

.Arrangements w-ere also made for a. consideraljle number of

men to h.ive their annual holidays with full pav. and steps

Were taken to ()re\-ent as far as possible any man taking home
less than half a week's pay. In cases where a man recci\c(i

less than half a week's, pay, if he was li\-ing in one of the

company's cottages, we made .irrangemeuts to reduce his

rent by one half, and if he was not living in one of our cottages

We would give him an allowance of is. a week towards his

rent. We also ,gave ver\- .serious consideration to the questi<m

ol retaining the men on full pay during the strike, tut we were
ad\-i^ed li\- our ciMili.utors that tiie\- would not ,)e able to

keeji up the- siippl\- ot materials used in the \-arious engineering

departments, and that therefore it would be imjiossible to

k:-(-p 11k- men at work anything like full liiiu-. .-nd under these

cu ( uinst.i.ices We considered tli.it, 111 \ k-w ol the heavy loss

Willi h till-, sh.iielioldcrs would in any case be put to by the
I losiii;^ ilowu ol i-n'.;iiieenii,L; works and almost every
iiiilii-~lr\' lliroiielioiil the country, we should not be justified

ill p,i\ nil.; sf\ cr.il 1 Iious.muIs ol nun for work wlm h tlic\- ccuild

not p..NMl.l\- do,

\\1iilr on the question ol the st.ilf. I shouUl lij<e also

ill liter to till- e\i-nt> wliii li li.ue l.ikeii place since the railway
^tiiKc- tills liiiu- List \iai. \uu will leiueniber that a Royal
CiHuiiiission w.is .ippoiiitcd to ciiqiiiM- lulo the working of

till- Com ill, il loll Si hi.-uii-, Willi li w.is lln-ii 111 operation, and
lli.il ( oiiiiiiissiun iiii.iiiiiiioiisK .igii-rd ih.it the scheme
should lie 1 out ill 111 -d With ' ^ollu- niiiihtii ,',1 ions and
,illi-i,itiou. III NiiMiiiln-i ,Miil I

11-. i-uilii r List we took
into s(-nous I oiisideratioii the r.ites ol pay ol the

x.irioiis grades cm])loyed tliroughout the railway, and bearing
111 iiiiud the excellent inaimer 111 wliuli the men remained
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loviil to the companv during' the strike, \vc Rave concessions

\\ hicli amounted in all to an increased burden on tlie company
for waRcs of something like £30,000 per annum, and a very

large proportion of tlie stall were benefited. These con-

cessions took ctlect from January i of this year, and account

for most of the increase in waRCs that appears under the

various headings in the half-yearly report. The full effect

of these concessions has not yet been felt, but they are bound

to show an increase in the wages bill for the current half-

year. .\fter giving these concessions we thought we were

out of the wood, and you can imagine it was a very disagree-

able surprise to us when in May and June of this year we
received demands from certain grades of the men which, if

conceded, would have involved the company in an additional

expenditure of over £170.000 per annum for the traffic depart-

ment grades alone.
" (Laughter.) When I tell you that the

demands amounted roughly to an advance of about los.

per week p?r man, you will see how unreasonable those

demands must have been. We have since then dealt with

the necessary procedure of the deputations and Conciliation

ISoards, and I am glad to be able to report that last week an

agreement was come to which is binding for j.l years, which

I have every reason to hope will be satisfactorily adhered to

by both sides. I am sure it will be on this side, and, speaking

for our South Western men, I am sure it will be by them.

Xow this has been brought about by the excellent manage-

ment of tlie Superintendent of the Line, Mr. Holmes, in

whose hands the matter was placed, and you will join with me
in congratulating him on the very good arrangement that

he was able to come to.

One of the results of the conferences hold between the

members of the Government and the railway companies in

August last, was that " legislation would be proposed to

I'arliament providing that an increase in the cost of labour

due to the improvement of conditions for the statt would be

a valid justification lor a reasonable general increase of charges

within the legal maxima under the Act of iS<j4." By this

means it was hoped that the companies would be able to

recoup themselves, at any rate partially, if not wholly, for

the increase in wages which had resulted from the establish-

ment of Conciliation Boards, and it was due to this under-

taking that wc in common with many of tlie other companies

gave the large increases to our staff to which I have already

referred. 1 think you will agree with me that it is a matter

of great regret that up to the present time—nearly a year

h;us elapsed—the Government have not seen their way to

give effect to the pledge they then ga\e us. As a result of

the general strike in August' last, the Amalgamated Society

of Kailway Servants made a dead set at this company with

the object of trying to induce a large number of our men
to join their society. Certain of the officials of the Amalga-
mated Societ\- were instructed to spend the whole of their

available time in canvassing our men, and no doubt they met
with a certain amount of success. But 1 still rely on the

good sense and the loyalty generally of the men, and 1 believe

they will carry us through any troubles in tlie future like they

did' last year.' 1 think that this will be assured when 1 tell

you that the staff receive as good wages and have as good,

or better, conditions than that of almost any railway company
in the countn,-. Let me turn from this depressing subject

to steamboats depreciation and renewal. In the last account

these stood at /Ji 2,104, but they now stand at /i57,56ji,

or a decrease of £54, 029. This is entirely due to the fact

that we have recently built two large and important steamers

for the Havre service, the cost of which has been entirely

charged to this fund. The new boats are not only much
larger, but tlicy arc in every respect fitted so as to give the

greatest comfort to pa.ssengers. They are driven by new-

geared turbine engines. which have ab.solutcly no vibration
;

they work so smoothly that I think even the worst sailor,

unless there is a very bad sea on in the Channel, would hardly

know that he was at sea at all, much less steaming at some
-20 knots an hour. (Laughter and hear, hear.) 1 may say

that we have received very complimentary and congratu-

latory' letters from passengers who ha\e been using the.se

steamers, ana I am further pleased to be able to tell you that

there is no doubt they arc largely increasing our receipts,

which, of course, is the object of these new boats.

Xow I want to say a word about electrification. The
shareholders, particularly those who live in the Thames
Valley, have no doubt seen in the newspapers a considerable

number of articles and letters with reference to the prop>oscd

extension of the Central London Kailway to Kitlmiond

and even bey<m<l. Well, wc arc not in the confidence of that

railway, and I <lo not know wliether they arc going to bring

forward a Bill in I'arlianicnt or not. but I can assure you of

this, tliat the matter is rerciving the most careful cimsideration

of my colleagues and the chief oniicrs. .\t the la.st lialf-

yearly meeting, long licfore one word was said about the

possible extension ol the Ccntr.il London Kailway, I told you

that wc should have to consider the ipiestion of the electri-

fication of our suburban lines. Since that time the matter

has been receiving the attention of our ofticers and tlic necessary

plans and estimates are in active prcp.iration. We have

gone further ; wc have called in Sir .\lexandcr Kennedy,
one of the most eminent electrical engineers of the day,

to advise us on certain matters connected witli the scheme

we had in hand, but owing to the enormous amount of

detail that has to be got together before the estimates can

be accurately worked out, it has not been possible yet to

place the matter before you in a concrete form. From what
we have seen, however, we are satisfied that we shall be able

to place aschemebeforc you when the time comes ; but 1 think it

desirable at this juncture to say that tlie scheme that l.iiibecn

worked out contemplates such a service of traias to the

principal towns in the Thames \'alley as will. 1 am confident^

not only give entire satisfaction, but will leave no room for

any competing line, (.\pplausc).

At the last meeting I was accused of being unduly depressed ;

1 think I was likened to " the dismal Dean." iLaughter).

Unfortunatclv, events have turned out much worse than

any of us could possiblv have anticipated. Twelve months

of 'continual labour troubles throughout the country, upsettinc,

not only the labour market but the trade of the country

generally, some of which 1 am afraid is, if not altogether lost,

seriously crippled and injured, and fro.-n which wc cannot

hope to recover for a considerable time. Still. 1 do not feel

quite so depressed as I did six months ago. If not actually

optimistic mv colleagues and 1 still have faith in this country

of ours and even in British railways. There is a fashion in

investments like there is in everything else. There is no doubt

that at the present time, British railways are not a fashion-

able investment. It takes verv little, as you know, to depress

railway stocks, but 1 cannot for the life of me sec why they

should not appreciate in value ;f disputes can be settle:!,

agreements lovally adhered to, and provided, of course, that

the trade of the country remains good. Now wc are confident

that given good trade, cordial co-ojx-ration— wliich wc all

of us want—between capital and labour to help each other,

then there are good times in store for this country. 1 also

know this, that your interests here are being well lookcxl

after, and are in firm hands and the close connection which

I have had during the last six months w itli our general manager.

Mr. Walker, has onlv cemented and strengthened the idea

that he is absolutclv the right man in the right place, and

that he is doing veoman work for you. (.\pplausc.) It is a

ftiatter of verv great regret to all of us that he should have o me
amoni- us <luring this time of .serious trouble and stress but

he has tackled and is tackling matters in a way which desi-rves

your full confidence . thai I can a.ssure you (renewed applai: c).

i can only hope that before lorn: i^nprovencnts will be c .'e t-d

which will be to the ultimate benefit of your great prop.-ny.

I now have to move. •' That the report of the directors ;'nd

statcm'.-nt of accounts for the half-year ending jun y\
loij, be and the .sam? are hereby ri-ccivxl and adipt d.

(.\pplausc.)

Sir Wii.i.iAM W. PoKTAi., Bart, (dcputy-cliairnvin ). s.-, nid -d

the n^otion, which was carried unanim.oush- withfiit rli-cii.^-

sion.

The dividends reommendcd were dxKir jd

The Cn.MKM.vN. in rcpiv to questions. ?aid )h,it \]v- din-, tors

expected that the Insurance .\ct w.uld .•>-l th~ .
nnpany

£20000 a vcar. The amount oi £43.000 t,ik-n lr..m reserve

in order topav the dividend, was taken iron; tli- it-m ' ^undry

outstanding 'accounts " appMr.ng m the g-n'-ral bal.incc

sheet. The general reserve was practically untouched.

On th--- motion of .Mr. Samuel Brown, a hearty vote of thanks

was given to the chairman, the directors, and the general

officers of the companv for their strenuous services during

the past half-year, and the chairman. liaMng briefly ac-

knowledged the compliment, the proceedings terminated.
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GREAT WtSTERN RAILWAY. in the company in respect of addilional telephoin- connections.

The half-yearly general iiieelinj,' el ihe |)r>iprieU>i-,s was helil l^uv charges show a decrease of £^629, Parliamentary expenses-

at raddinj^ioii Sialinn ycsterdax"
( l'rida\ ), \i>CiiLnn t'luuchill an increase of ^8, compensation tor personal injury a decrease

(^cliairnian of the conipan\
)
presiding, of £."875, damage and loss of goods an increase of jiAj,<j2S. The

The SiiiKKiAKV (Mr. A. E. Ijoli'kui liavini,' read fhe notice additional expenditure under this head is partly due to the

convening the meeting;, xitUnienl <jf claims arising through losses at the time of the

'I'he CiiAii.'MW v;,i,l
: I prcipiiM-, ,in Ihe pnstnl (uxasion. to rail\\.i\ sirike last August, which have only come in now, as

follow ni\ usual ru-loni, a^ I tlTaiU il i^ ilie nin-t c, .nveniciil \m1! as during the coal strilie this year. During both of those

oni, of asking \(>ii to ;^(. wilh me in ill l.iil llirouyli ihr acci.unis )" rioiU gootis were delayed in transit, and consequent loss

and rep.irl, .iftrr which, ,is usual, 1 shall In onh too -lad to ensued, which was |,erfectly unavoidabh-. Rates and taxes

answer li> lh<- hrsi (.1 nn ,il)ililv anv questinns. fli,- receipts on show .ui increasr ol £.'4,874, which is caus.d by additional

lapital aidiuni for the' six inonlhs w.ri x';;?- The r.\pendi- poundage on assesments of some of our joint lines. The
ture on oipiial .K.ouni fur ili, s.uiii |Hiio(l .imounted to ( .overnmenl duty shows a decrease of £580, mileage and demur-

;t.3g7,8;.s, to which h.is 1,, 1„ ,„hl,d the Cnmarthen and r.ig. on nilling stock an increase of £:b,757. Additional wagons
C"aidii;an R.iilw.n rent ch;!i-.L;< .iml .Irlniuure siucks taken under this hi-ad account for this increased cost, as additional

over, aniiaimiu- lo /.'hi ,. i:;4, which 111. ik( .1 Icial of /.'4:;S.8:;i|, w.ii;ons had to he liired from wagon companies in order to deal

and thai rr-ulls in'^.i debit b.il.iiiir on (..riiil.il anounl ' o'. ^^i'h ihe .lugnienteil merchandise traffic, which shows a whole-

£:47(),tiO(i, whieh has to be i arrie.l lorw.iid lo iIk ne\l .iccouiH. ^"'"'' '"crease in the_ business generally.
_

Steamboat charges

|,;i. \ 1. N,i
I .

show a decrease of ,£"j,o5(), and under this head comes in the

From the r<venue annum \.iu will s. , ili.it tirsl-class question of the coal strike. To a great extent that was owing
])asseng( r iralVu- sb> w s a ili rieasi in nuinbi rs of 102,^18, repre- '" •'''' 'educed services we were obliged to tnake, and also the

^entinq in moni \ .1 decnasinl /.s,47j, ihr sr, mid cFass show s
diseoni inuance of the s.rxiers from Plymouth to Brest and

a decreasr in nunib. rs ,,l .,i,i^4?'an(l in moiiex ,,f /.'7,ij4;.ind Nanh s. Canal <xpi-ns,s sliuw a decrease of £,"423. That
the third .lass shows ., ,1, creasr in numbers of 4,i.r7.N-M, repr.--

'ii.ik. s a t..l..l decr.Msr in thr expenditure ol £.;,,v78;,. The
sentim,' in nioiiiv a .le, riMse ,,l _/:,i5,.i5v The loial ilecreasr in

'"''' ''^'iiur nc-ipls amount lo £(\bT,q,oSs, and the total

]>ass,.ny,-rs ,,l ihe ibr. . , l.iss,.s"".,niiiunls 1,, 4.,Sii,s,jN-,, and in
'''''inu rxprialilur.' to £.4,402,000, showin.^ a b.alance on

mon.-\ a .lecrease ot £.'i ii,,oj,|. '1 be re^ .iiii s |„.r p.issm-vr lirsi
i''-venii.- .leeount of £.2, 230, ,,05, lo which must be addedqils

I

iinouni lo 3s. 7.,i',4.l., .t-.iiMs| 5s, i.,S4;d. ni ihe i'.
2 b|-oii!.;ht in from lasi .lecnunl, dix'ideiids on sha

siK.ndin- inriod. 'lb, s, , ,.nd < l.iss is banIK w orih n I, 1 rin- to
'''''' ''-^ ""' '^'""I'-m.v .imountini; to £.12,227, bankers and

as il h;is 'pi-a'lH.db .lis.ipp, .,, . ,1 rxcpi ,,n sum,- ul lb,- Tin. s
.U-n.r.il in len-st amounting lo £,2o,o<|.), making in the aggregate

which We wuik juinih. Thai rrpivsenls l,,r ibis b.dl-\e.ir
a lui.il ul £.2, Vi2, 1 ;,.v b rom this payments had been made of

i.045d., .i-.iinsi i"i.iMi,l. I hi- tbiiil class receini per n.isscn'u-i"
ml'r.si un deln-nlure capit.il, rent charges ;ind chief rents,

is io.c)2iil?, .i-aiiisi i:;.;;nid. IIk toi.il leieipl im-i- passenger ?4uar.inl(-i-d stock dividend .and preference stock dividend, which

of Ihe l"hr.-e cbiss, s .niiuunis'l,, ii..vu4<l.', .-ig.iiiisi 11.23^.1. 'nir
'".^'Hi'i- .imount to £1,1.5.,, i;,2, i.-aving a balance of £733,001,

s.-asun li.k.is sliihw a .l.rr.-.is,- in nuni'i.rs ol i,o,x-, bill .111
"'niji '^ .i\ail.ibli- lur dividend on the ordinar\ stock. This

in:i<,i-. in in.ini-\ ul /'.^,--,2^. \uw . iliis .l.ii.as,- i^.' i-iuin l\
-I'liiiils ul a p.iMn.nl at the rate of 3A jier cent, per annum for

.111. lu 111,- ini.-rrupli..n'"iu'"'ibV tr.iin s, rM,,- c.iiis.'-d b\ ibe ...il
''"' '"'"^ mumhs, which absorbs £(131,708, carrying forward a

sliikr, whi.-b ups.-is.ill 111, li-nris .-„„1 ni.ik.-s il nui"v,-i-\ ,-asv
''•''"i''' -'I £101, 2.13 lo tb.- 11, -M acc.iuni .-is c.mp.ired with a

to e.niip.nv wilh lb.- <-urresp,>n.bn- p.-riu.ls. Tb.- l.-ial d.-cr.as,-
'l'Vi<l.-n.l al ih, ral.-.if 4! |,.-r c.-nl. m lb.- c.rr.-sponding

in rrv.-nu,- in lb,- tbiv.- .I.iss.s uf p.issrn-.-rs ainuunis lu I,"''""-'' ''^"" "'' '---'•'-"'-^ b.rw.ird ,, balann- of £:i2o,42(,.

£108,124. r.irc.-ls, burs.s .mil -; -,irri.i-,s sbuw a <le,r.-as,. .,1 ','' "^'"' '" "''"" '"'l'-'^'- ^i' passen^.-r train miles show a

^:4,i8i,, ni.-iils ,,n iiur.-as.- ul £-,,Vio, nn ivb.milisr ;,n in.ii.is,-
di-crr.is,- ul 1.731,, (,40, 'l-clrie Ir.iin miles ,-in increase of 3,506,

ol £2J,2VS. The niir, h.in.lis.- u.qiic bulb brfun- ;,nil .iflii lb:-
'"«''> '""'<<- survici-s

., de.ri-.,si- ul 232,458 miles, and goods

coal sirik.', has sb,,wn a v, r\ runsM.r.ibl.- i-N|i,uisi, .„ .iinl h.el il 'I'"'

'""".'''1 l'"''">^ •' di.reas,- ul ,S(,4,.Si,o ,m|.-s, wbirb is a total

n.n been lor th.al uniurlun.il.- .-v.-nl lb, imn-as,- umlir ibis lead
'''''•'"•'-' "' lb.- Ir.un niili-.i-,- ul 2,8j4,4,,; n„|.-s. Ibe r.-ceipts

w.,ulil b.ive bei-n v.-r\ niiicb l.n-.-i . l.ivi- slurk sbuws an I'"' "'""""!'
I'"'

p-issi-n.i;.-!s w.irk ..ul .it 4s. .i..,,|.,d., .against

inen.is,- ul £1.11-; niin.-r.ils ., .l.-m-.isi- .,f /.'i^i.vSn .iml ibis
*- .v".s8'l., an incn-as,- u) o.u4,d. lb.- guuiU show an earning

.le.r.-.ise is ..Is., ilui- i-niir.K lu iln- eu.il Mrike) ; i|ud< .111.

1

'.,
"'^- ^^'•''^- a.L^.amsl ;s. 3.,So.-d., .111 increase of 5.03od.

harbour du.-s sh,;w an iiure.ise ul £4 vV. .-anal tr.ifli. sbuws .,
' '\^''i?-;'''-^ "I'l i4<;"cls logelh.-r show .m .-.-irnin:; ..f 5s. 11.40,(1.,

.Iicn.isi- .,f £U^,,; renis ,,1 pr.iperu, .ul,,,y,-s, ,-ie. .,n in. n-as,-
'--.'"i- ,S-- ,S.8oi.l.. .an ,ncr.-,-,s.- .,f 5.54ud. -lb,- ,-xp.-nsi-s p<-r

ul £:i,;Vi- .miriraiisl.T f.-.-s., ,i..r,-;-as.. of /.-,7_makiii- a tut.il
.""'"^ mil.- work uul .al 3s. ,,..S.,3il,. against 3s. (,.,,,S7d., ;,n

.li-er.-;is.- in r.-\i-,iu'- uf £254,34^.
l{xrK\,imi;i

.1 4-1,1,0.1.

Till- t'<l\l SlKIKF

Now, if v.iu will l.i.ik on Ihe exoi-nditurr siil,- m ai will see ' '''" ,'^"" -"-'^ "•" '" '"'" '" 'l^'- '•'l""-t- 'I'l'e M'COn.l

th.al Ihi- m.ainl.-n.an-;-.- o-l w.n ..ml wurks sbuws .1' ,|. .n-.si- ,,1
I'-u-.i-raph n-b-rs lu ib,- l.,lbn-

, ,M i„ Hh- n.-l r.-v.-iui.-. which

£4^22;. Tb.- .linimis],.-,! i-xuindii 11, 1 uieii ,- ibis l„-.,il uf 111., in-
''•'- '-'^"' '" ''"' '"-'I ""'''^'' « ''"'li '""1^ I'l-'^''- '" H'-' '"•'> P'lrt of

l.n.mce i.f wav ;,nil wuiks is p.oilv .ii.uiini.il lurlu ib,- |,„-|
'''"' hallv.-ar Al .,ur l.,s| nr.-iin- I ri-,-ulli-cl, w b.-n this

ibal li-ss wurk b.is b,-.-i, ...ni.il uul .birin- lb.-
"

l,.i!f-M-.-,r.
tr..ull,- w.is in Ih,- ,-,ir. lb., I 1 .xpress.-.l ib.- vi.-w ih.il any

but lb.- I iiil.iv ill ihi- lurr. --..iiiilinL; ,1. liu:! ul |.-is| \r.-u-'wi-^
^u. h ili \,lupi,i.-nt w uuld b.- nulhiii-- shu|-i ,,f a n.ili.m.il dis.-ist.-r,

<-xc.-pli..na!l\ b.-axv. In lb.- mranlini.-, I .an ,-iilv .I'ssun- v.'.u
"!''

' '' '"'' "'"" ''""' expr.-ss.-d ib,- b.,p.- lb.,
I

b.-lli-r cuns.-Is

th.al the line b. IS bi-.-n v.-rv w , l! ,,, ,iiii.iin,-il .mil k. ei upiuib.- ''"-'" l"'<-\-"l- I '-ui
.
nlv s.,\ il,.,, ih.- l.ini.-ntai.I.- .lispul.-

pr..|ier slan.l.inl. l,.Huinuii\. ouw-r sbuus ., ili-er.-.is,- ,,| w bi-h luuk iil.i-.-.- can be onh .1. s,
,
|b,-,| ,-,s surb. ( I l.-.ir, li.-ar.)

£.02,415. rill rr.isiin fur ibis is a ,|.-.r.-isi- in ib,- runnniL; '' ''' I'sull.-il in an enuianuus luss ,,f ii-.i,|,- 1,, lb.- i-ou,ilry in

.-xp. iis.s .iw ii,i4 1.. lb.- ;4r. .11 urun in lb.- iiuiiib r ui ir.iin neb s ibiiusi .i|| braiicb.-s .4 indusi, \ ,
ii has i^i\-,-ii uiir f.ireign com pet i-

run, wbi.h .iiiiuunls |, n.-aiK 2..SJ4.- .-,-
, mil.s. Th.ii was, be- i.'is .111 ..pp..!! iii,il\ wbi.hlbi-v li.i\.- 11. il b.-.-n s|, iw lo avail them-

lu ill.- I.Kl 111.. I lb.- -ruir. b.i.l M be i-i siii -|.-,| ibirin- lb,- lii,,. si-|s.-s .-J. .in.l il has r.-sull.-.l in an i-nuniiuus luss in w.-i-.-s

..t 111.- ..,.-, I s||-i|<.-. 'n,.- li-ss-i„-,| uulla\ Ul, no, Ills is ,ilsu .1,1. 'o Ibi- w,!rk--rs of ibis c.uinlrv, ., luss .ini.uiiill-a.^ lu i,i.-,nv

to lb.- I., .-I lb.,; Ill,- ^uill,lu^. wuiks w.r. uiiU' .iMi- lu bi- p.i.-- milliuns uf j.uumls. (Ib-.-ir, b.-ar.l On lb.- siiik,- b.-in^ ,1,:.

li.ilK < nipl.n.ij uwi,i- lu lb.- sburia-.;.- ol .u.il, .is wi- w.iniuil lu .I.e. '.I w.- w.-i.- la.-.-. I wilb s,\r,,il \.-,-\- iiri;.iil problems, Ibe

s;ive all w.- ruiil.l ul uur sPi;-ks l.ir luinniunve piirpus, s, an. I,
'""s| pr.-ssin- uf wbieli w.is lb,- .-,-., i,.,misin- ,:f lb.- us,- of ..ur

furlh.-r, lb. i^r. .11 liiflii uln in ubi.iininu m.ii.-i l.ik .biriii- the In.-l. .mil ,ils,> d,,. i.ilurlion in mir .-xp.-M.Iiuiii- c.iini,ii-,isural<>

p.-,iu.| uf ihi- siiib,-. Caiiiai;.- an.i wat;..,, ,-.-|i.ai|-s sh.iw ., w il h u,i,- l.,ss . if r.-\<iu„- W.- I li. r.lure .inan^.-.l, in <-, imnion
d,i-r. .IS.- of £4.741. p,-.K lie. illy for lb.- -sam.. ,,-.is.iii. Tb< wilb olli.-,' i.iilw.i\ i . nip.ini.-s, 1,, reiluee our p.iss.-n-.-r and
Ir.aftic expeils.-s show an in*, ras.- ol ,{.57. 2. ,8. This in.i.-.ise t;o.nls Ir.iin st-r\i(,-s t.> :, minimum, ;,,ul tbrout^-liout the strike

is .Kcotinted for b\ s.ifiri. s an. I w.ii^.s .li,rin:.; ibe hall \..ir p.-riuil w,- w.,.- .•d>le to carry on Irafllc with ;, .Lri'e.atlv reduced
havino- incr.-.ased by no 1. ss ihan £(1(1,0110, p.iiiK .lu.- lo lln li -lin s.-r\ ice. I slioulil liki- partictil.arh lo t.-,k.- ibis oiiportuni'ty

coiici ssiuiis m.-iili- lu lb.- nun ..ml l.i lb.- .idililiuii.il si.ill wliitli ul be,i,-ini: s^'^ateful ti'ibul.- 1,, lb.- f.ul ih.it lln- Ir.aNeHini;: pu.blic

it h.as bri 1, n.-cess.ii\ i,,.-nipi .\ in .onsi-qui-nei- ul lb.- i-.-.bieliun bu,-.- ibe i,irun\.-ni.-ne,- l.i wbieb I he\ w.-re suliiecl.xl wilh the
<if liours, .111.1 .lis., p.iiilv lu lb,- <-u,,i;.'siion billuwin,; lln-slilki. -i,al.-si i^.i.i.l n.iiiir.-. and lb. a |4-,\.- Us iv.-,-y consideration,
c.iupb-d w ilh incri'a.s,-,! p ,\ lie ills fur u\< rlini. .mil Sui,.l.i\ ilulx . 1 \piil.ius,-. ) li is, p.-rbaps, nui .ippi-.-ci.aled by thus.- outside
.\u.,insi i|,is, of cours.-, w. I,,i\<- i.i s, 1 ,,111 ihi- . i uiiumi, s ib.ii lb, r.-\isiuii .iiiil r. arr.ini2<-mer,t of the timc-t.abk'S <lurinfj

<fli-i li-.l' .lurini; th<- coniinu.nu 1- .,1 lb. ....il s|,il;,. ainuiiiilini; ib.ii p.ii.id .nl.iil.-.l an . ii.irmotis .-,mount of work on our
to j^. I 1,700, wbi<h mak.-s .m im-r.-asi- in lb. w.ii^is altuu;eib.i- uili. i.ds, .-,s w.ll as ., v. r\ lar-.- .iniuunt of extni <>x[XMi.se in

"' ^.S-(,.iou. Tb.' gem ral ( li.ir-.-s sb.iw .111 iiK r.-.is.- ul ^.i , (.H. u'.-Ilini; .ml ib.s,. iiii,.--tabl.s and uther ni.-,llirs, of which T

Th.- in.r. ris.-d vxpen.lil ur. ; leli-r ibis b. .,.1 is e.ius.d In ...l.li- ibink lb.- publi,- knew \. i\ lillle. It was ,ie<-ess;,rily very
liu.i.al lel.i.;r.,pb .l.-rks .in.l lb,- inc,-.-.-,s. in I, I, pi, .111.- r.„lals pai.l difra all in.l, eil lo .-ilT.M.l th.' inosi sal isfacl.irv .in,l ail\ ,,nla,f;.-'OU<;
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-i-rvicfs (xissiblc undor the very awkward conditions then

litainin};. I am ^lad, howfvcr, to bo able to tt-ll you that

liirinjj the whole ol the [XTiixl we were always in a ix>sition to

-1-ure that, whatevtr happi'ned on the tlreat \\'<-Nlern, wc
-lu.uld be able to continue to handle the f(Kid sui^Mies of the

. ..untr\-. (Applause.) With rej,'ard to the increase in the wajjcs

lull, I have no doubt it will interest you to know the |»>sition

with rei,'ard to the Conciliation Bisirds. You will remember
that, following; upon the railw.iy strike of last year a Royal

Commission was ap|Kiinted to invest ij^ate the operation of th<>

Conciliation scheme, .\fter sittinjj for .1 considerable period,

ihey issueil their report. Anion^; the most important of their

f-commendations was one that .dl awards and scttU-ments

-liould be re-op«'nab!e on Julv 1 of tlii-.ye.ir. In our case this

iieant that the p«.-riod of the operation of .\Ir. Duke's award
was reductxl by e.x.ictly one year. W'e had therefore, to deal

w ith fresh applications from the men for increased waj^es and
ther concessions, and these would have cost the Comp,any
ii.iny hundreds of thousand-, of )x>unds a ye.ir. These applica-

ins, I must pt>int out, were put forward notwithstandinj.; the

concessions made in the .nitumn of last year. I am very ijlad,

however, to be able to s,iy now that al the recent Conciliation
Board meetinijs the men's repn-senlatives displayed a f.ir more
reason.ible spirit than was indicated by their demands. The
result has been that we have been able to effect setlleiients for

a perioil of 2\ y<-ars, but these x'ttlements must necess;irily

mail :m incre.as^- in the comp.iny's workinif expenses in the

uiure.

TiiK National Insikanci-; .Act.

In addition to this, we have in future to face increased co.-.t

' : coal and materials generally, and also the extra expense
which is entailed by the National Insurance Act, amountinij;,

I tliink, in round fij^ures to ;£r6o,(Kx) a year. Paraj^raph 3 in

the report refers lo the work in course of construction—n.imelv,
the new lines in the Swansea district ;md the provision of

turther acct)mm;xl.ition at Paddington .Station, which is j^ettinij

i>n not quite so quickly as I shoukl wish, because there also wc
ive been delayed throutrh the strike, which prevented our
Uinij materials as fast as we wantixl. Iliis additional accom-
odation at F'addinjjton Station is beconiintf more essential
^'Ty day. Our w»>rks at Birn)in!.;ham are proj^ressintj verv
'11. The coal strike also interfered with them. I feel almost

ashamed to have to mention the words "coal strike ' so often,
but it accounts for all our ills at the present moment. Para-
Siaph 4 staters that the short br.mch at Retew , in Cornwall,

quired to serve the china clay traflic, has been completed and
I ned for traffic; that we are .icquirini; the land for the
ilwav up the Cwnjjorse \'alley north of .Swanse:i, which was

.iuthorised last year ; and that sKps have been taken to com-
mence the construction of that portion of the Wolverhampton
and Bridrjnorth Railway between Wolverhampton and Kinjjs-
winford. Paragraph 5 refers to the new cargo steamer whicli
it has been nccessjiry to place on the Kishguard and Waterford
service. Paragraph 6 refers to the National Insurance .\ct, the
coming Into 0[K>ration of which h.is Involvetl the re-org.uiisation
of the pro\ndent funds of the companv, which have Ixen in
existence for a g'rcat number of years. ' Approved societies are
being established in connection with these funds to enable the
members to obtain the benefits of the .\cl from th<ir own
societies, and the op(xirtunitv has been taken of placing the
old societies on a satisfactorv financial basis, which Ihevwere
not altogether on before. This ai>])lies more es-jjeciallv to the
Sick Fund Society and the Pension .Societv. which were estab-
lished for the b.-nefTt of the traffic >t.-iff. U'ith some assistance
by tne company, and certain modifications in the benefits which
have b«-en made bv the members, bv me.-ins of the old s(x-ieti.-s
and the nevv approval s«Kieties combininJ, sickness and i.ension
benefits, which, I should think, will undoubtedlv be to (heir
ad%;antage and I am sure you will agr,^. with me th.-« it is
dt-sira}).e that provision of this nature should be afforded bvmeans of funds connected with the service. I should savthat the additional cost of the Insurance .\ct will put upv^

. ,^1

7?'"P"">- f"-- h'-alth insurance, unemplovment insurance.

Act ^L7^Z'' ' '"' ''"'
o^'

'"''''''' '" --idn^nislerine theAct, about ;^6o,<xxi a year. P.iragr.aph 7 refers to the Bill we

^uTlV:"r ^'^
'T --- "f '--"••--t. whiVh'^'l'^n

i.iacl to sa> has passed in very much the same form in which
-t was subm„te<l last February. It has no"v reo-^el}

The principal feature of it is the
fhe Royal assent.
coi^truction of a new linr in '^he C Xh Val ev '^o!:^o Swansea, ^yhlch will op,>n u„ and develop the larg^anthri-cite coalfield in the district. Par,-u,raph .s'asks footle vo,.

a^^P^^rt^ria".'
••'

^.T;-^-^---'- for additional or.wisionion

accommo'H,.r?h*-'
"''"^""'' ^hich has become necessarv to

X entXr T'-'"'^ " •>*^'"'-' ^'-'^ '"'«'• -'"^^ •"--> certainMent other traffic, and ;£,,jo.,x>o for a new tender to .er^e tie

(nean lin<rs .it Plymouth. I ht>|x- vou will giv<- mi- credit for
the mouesty ol this vole, as I think it is the" smallest vote put
forw.ird for many >ears. P.ir.igr.iph <j refi-rs to the retirement
of our old friend, .\lr. R<ii<lel|, ,,ur chief g.nxls manager. .Mr.
Rendell h.is been f.ir a Verv l..ng ixri.Kl in the st-rvic*- of the
Company, and 1 c.innot speak Kk. highlv <>( the j^reat ability
and energy _with which he has discharj^.il his duties in the
various posnlons which h.' has occupied while in the Companv's
service. The l.ist six ye.irs he h.is been in ihe impnriani piisi-
tion of chief g.x>ds manager. 1 .mi -l.id i,, ihiiik ih.il in ap-
pointing \lr. Roberts as his successor, we h.ive ., man in whom
we have ihe j,'reatest o/nfidence. Me has alre.iih i)i<n ..f great
assistance lo Mr. Rendell as |-is .issisi.ml, .iiid I believe he
|X)Ssesses <-very qualilicition which fits him l.ir the p,.,iii,„) „{
chief g<M)ds manager of this Comp.inv. I'ar.igr.iph id di>a|s
with the appointment of the .\udit Commiit.e, and I shall
move a resolution upim that presently. 'Hie repuri and the
.•iccounts are much better th.in I exjx-oled thtA would !«• y>me
weeks ago when 1 r<-viewed the siiu.ition. (I'li-ar, he.ir.) We
Ivive passed through :i most trying .and .anxious period. Pro.
bably never in the history of the r.iilw.iys of this counlrv have
the times been quite so h.inissing or perplexing ,is during the
past year, and especially during thi' last six months.

I.AHOLK Unrkst.
What is gener.-illy descrilK-d as labour unrest in the o.unlry

h:is expressed itself on the railways, not merely in demands for
higher wages and better <<>nditions of service, but in many
other ways loo numerous lo mention, and in fact anvthing more
than a general reference to them on this occasion would Ix-
extremely unwise. We h.ive endeavoured to <!eal with the
situation which has occurred in as discreet and as judicious a
manner as possible, and at the s.ime time in ns firm ;i m.inner
as ap|x>ared possibU-. I ,believe that w<' have a contenied staff,
and that if they are now ot.Iv left .done—(he ir, heart—they
will appreciate what has been done for them : thev w ill appre-
ci.iie Ihe imimn-ed conditions in which thev now find themsilves,
and as a consequence all will w(irk -moothlv and well, which!
I .im sure, the\ must realise is for the common benefit of
employers and emplo\od. There is, however, a verv grave
matter with reg.ird to which .ill eyes in the railw.iv world are
now turned on His Majesty's Government, as it most seriously
affects the interests of the railw-iv companies and their sh.u-e'-
holders. \nu will remember ;h;it last .August the Government
.gave a pl<-dge that legislation would be proposed in the follow-
ing session, the oliject of which was lo enable railway c<,m-
panies to r.iisc their rates in order to meet an inn-eas,.' in the
cost of labour due lo the imorovement in the conditions of
ser\ice of the staff. Well, a Bill cert.iinlv was iniroiluced but
II has not b<"en proceeded with Ix-vond its first r.-ading

'

As
dr.iftetl, the Bill purported to redeem the pledge given bv the
Government, but. as some of \ou know, it also emhodie<l other
provisions which it would be quite impossible for anv railway
compjiny willingly to .accept. Indt^'d. 1 may go so f.-ir:,s to sav
that anything .t;iven by the Bill in fulfilment of the phxige of
the (.overnment w.as largeK discounKd bv other provisions
(.A yoKv: Sh.ame! 'X .Ml I can say is that il now rests with
His .M.ijesty s (government honourably to fulfil their part of
the barg.iin as we, the railway companies, have already fulfilled
our p.irl of ,|. (.\pplause.) When this has been don,-, and with
a turther strenuous effort th.it we are making- to open up and
develop fresh sources af revenue. I hoix- we m.iy look forw.ard
to (King .able to meet the new condition of things, .-.nd the
inevitable incrtvis<- in working expenses, \yith some measure of
success. I do not know th.it there are anv other matters which
I ne<>a del.-nn you with in my sixerh, but I should Ix- verv
happy to .inswer any questions any of vou may wish to ask m.-
I will now formally move: "That the leix.rt of the dire-tors
circulate.1 among the proprietors, and now present.- I lo the
meeting, he received and .idopi.-<l." (.\i)plause.)
Mr. S. Ernkst P\i,mkk (depulv-chairm.-.nl seconded the

motion.
NFr. Ca.\iac regrelled to note th.-.l ih.- Blue Funnel Line of

.steamers—Glasg-orw to South Africa and \us;r:,1l.i_!,.„| reas.ii
to make Fishguard the outwar'i port of dep.irture for i!v S.-uth
of Enjjiand for the alxwe-named places, owin^r !•• want of
berthintr atTtvniiKxl.ition giving the requir.fl co.ilin^' f.icHiii»s.
He said that Fishguard had got n.-iiiiral adyani..c<s"i.\ is>sition
and extent of sheltered anchoray.' in d.-p writer <iilll,ient for
the larj,-<st of the world's navies, etc. The <|ev, |.,,„nent. l-ow-
ever, of the harbour as an inward .and ouiwarl p..n Rtju'red
the cfimplelion of the <leep wal.-r channel m h.- e\!tnde.| to
Ix-rths alontr the quay or jetties so ihil ye.t<.|< ,,| the heavi"st
tonnage might there steam <lir<<-t at anv time of the tide
spring or neap.
Mr. I.oxDAi.F. suggested that in " fat " half years a reser\e

fund should be establishi>d for the purpose of equalisinir divi
dends and steadying the price of the Company'.* slock on the
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in.-uin t. I Ii- was .i;l.-ul In -.ec llial ilic C'nnii)any"s i-allinu;- -ti_>t-k The receipts on capital account during the half-year
had litrn imprdvcii, lull thiuii;lit Ihat t^rcatcr acrnnuiUHlannn amounted to £38,266. The expenditure during the half-

sluulii lie- -i\cn to !a'hi>, -o iliat th<\ woiiUl nnl lia\i- to tr;ivl year amounted to i'397,825. Of this, £170, ^j-, was on lines

in the- -.iiiir (iimpartiiKnl-, with l.iriiu-rs, <h-uvcrs. .iiul (lr.ili-r<. open for traffic, /5i,522 on lines in course of construction,
Mr. IIkix.ks ro.urctlcci lli.it so iii.any of thr lar.m- r.iilway £i28,6gg on working stock, £20,000 subscriptions other

companir^ were lioliiinj,' their h.alf-ycarly meetings in the railways, £:28,2I2 on steamboats, le.ss credits from canals
liolul.iy wrck of .\ui;us-t, and on the s.amc d.iy, .and thoui,'-ht ^nd docks amounting to /i,i83. Estimated further ex-
tli.al, if the company had run less iiiil.-ai^e, iherc would have pgnditure—In the current ~'half-year, /450,ooo ; in sub-
been a -reaKr saving in the .xpenses. .\tter .alluding to the sequent half-years, /^j. 68:5, 315 ; total, 74,133,315. Capital
H'.dist dividend which sh.in-holder.N olilaiiied wlio iiivrSird

their iiioncv in r.aihvax roin|).inies. he -NUt;t;'rsteil that a full

repiirl of llie eoiiipanv's li.df-\ r.irlx iiicelinL;-^ .slmiild In- m-ivI Io

all shanholdc rs, as s'o ftw iiMi,all\' .attended, .and kiirw nothing-

of what w.as dtitu- or -.aid.

Mr. Vme a>ked uheliier til.' directors w,-re alive to the p,.,„„_,._,T;.e*_„,... rlfh.., ,\V-'
|io>-ibilil\- of u>in,t;- oil 1ii<f so .as not to he alw.ays dependcail on

powers and other available assets, £5,935,-06.
Revenue.

The revenue account shows receipts for the half-year to
ha\'e been as follows :

—

i225.528
8,q8o

,024.769
.. -. .- --„--- .. 160,736

\ecounts .and Ri-liirns Hill liavin- \yvn ]>as>i(l, iId- wcadd lie I^arcels, horses, carriai;es. etc. .. ()20,o.iq • 630,247

.Mr. Li:wis ihsircd to know wlvilirc, owin:.; 10 the Railway

92.029the l.i>l h;dl-> early )neei

The ClIAIKMAN, ill repl\-, s.iid lli.il at tile !a-l hal f-\e;irl\

iilieiinL; it was staled that when the Accounts Aet eanie inio delivery] .. .. .. .. 1.766.970 .. i.742.7j;5

oper.alion on isl Ianu.ar\, 191 ;, it would pro\iile lor a <onsidei-- T.ive stock .. .. .. .. ^.\-5^7 ^---i'

able elaboration' of tile loniiof railwa\ .arcennu, lor 'Ilea' Minerals I.f^.H.oqj .. 1.794.4S4

preparation annuallv to tlie ;iM Deieinber, .,nd b>r the hoUrav.

of -encr.al niei-tlnys \earl\ in.le.el ,,l hall \earlv, with pow<-r to ^'t^^'- iii.ou2 .. i8.4l>o

the director- 10 d,,la'ie inierini dividends lor the lir-l b.alf of .anv tanaltnillic .. .. 5,757 .. b.4i(,

vear. With r<-ard Io Ki-huuard, it was a qne-lion.able point Ketitso, property, cottages, etc. 87.529 .. 85.700

vhether berthaig- a,cconimod.ation -liould b' pro^ided ,he,e.
Transfer fees __K039 .. l,o^i,

Thev had a scheme bjr buildinjj a lar-e erean quay b.r the
.j.^^^^j receipts £6.639.085 .. io,873,428
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in the early part of the year. Whilst economics were effected

for the time Ix-ing by re;uson of the temporary reduction

in the train services whicli it became necessary to effect,

working expenses generally arc on a higlier basis owing to

enl>anced rates of wages and other causes now prevaihng.

Apart from the interference caused by the labour troubles

before referred to, the \'arious new works in hand lia\e made
good progress. These include the construction of the Swansea

District Lines, the improvements at J'addington Station and

the widening of the line and other works in the Birmingham

district. The Ketew Branch ICxtcnsion into the china clay

district in Cornwall, near St. .\ustell, which was aiilhori.sed

by the C.rcat Western Kailway (General Powers) Act, t<)io,

has been completed and brought into use. Steps are being

taken to acquire the land for the Clydach, Pontardawc and

Cwmgorse Kailway authorised by the Company's Act of '(^it,

and preparations arc being made for letting a contract for

the constructioT of tlic portion of the Wolverluimpton and
Bridgnorth J<ailway between Wolverhampton and Kings-

winford. .Approved societies are in process of being estab-

lished under the provisions of the National Insurance Act,

1911, for the bcnetit of employees of tlie company, and, in

connection therewith, proposals are under consideration for

reorganising the existing provident funds of the company.
The C'.reat Western Railway Bill lias passed both Houses
of Parliament substantially in the form in which it was sub-

mitted to the proprietors in February last, and now awaits

the Koyal .Assent. \'arious other Bills in which the company
is more or less interested have been passed, and certain Bills

affecting the company's interests have been rejecteo, with-

drawn or amended in their progress through Parliament.

Mr. T. H. Kendell, who for some years past occupied the

position of chief goods manager of the company, has recently

retired after a service extending over a period of nearly 4.2

years. 'Sir. Kendell was an able and experienced officer,

who discharged with great zeal and ability the duties of hia

important office. Mr. C. A. Roberts, formerly assistant goo
manager, has been appointed to succeed Mr. Rendel.' ds

GREAT CENTRAL RAILWAY.

Till: Pli.dgk oi- Tin: (ionkknment.
The ordinary half-yearly meeting of the shareholders of

the Great Central Railway was held yesterday (Friday),

in the board room, London Road Station, Manchester. Sir

Alexander Henderson, Bart., the chairman of the company,
presided, supported by his colleagues on the board, Mr.
W. P. Viccars (deputv chairnvan), Mr. E. A. Beasley, Sir E.

H. Eraser, D.C.L., Mr. W. B. Gair, the Right Hon. the Earl
of Kerry, M.P.. Mr. R. N. Sutton Welthorpe, Col. Sir CM.
Rovds, C.B.. Sir Berkeley G. D. Sheffield. Bart.. Mr. H. W.
Wo'rsley-Taylor, K.C., together with Mr. Oliver S. Holt,

the secretary, and the principal departmental officers of the
company.
The Chairman, in moving the adoption of the report and

accounts, prefaced his remarks by explaining that the half-

year's figures submitted for the purposes of comparison
were of very little value. The one word " Strike " was
written across every page of the accounts. Six montlis ago
they were congratulating themselves upon having, as they
thought, turned the c.orner, and hoped that the current half-

year would have seen interina payments possible to a larger

number of preferences than at the previous corresponding
period. But their hopes had been shattered by the 6 or 7
weeks' stoppage of the coal output which not only affected

mineral receipts but also n\aterially reduced the merchandise
earnings. None of the other large railway companies were
quite in the same p)osition ;is the Great Central. The Midland
was perhaps nearest akin, but while their accounts showed

[ falling off in receipts of £236.000. representing only 4 jier

>:cnt. of their total, the Great Central decrease of /i45.<joi

represented 7 per cent, of the total. Having exhaustively
analysed the accounts in detail, showing in each the precise
effect of the labour troubles, the Chairman admitted that
it was not a very favourable statement. It had been alleged
that railway companies had not made the best of their figures

for the past half-year—that they might have been a little

better if the directors had so desired. So far as the Great
Central was concerned that had not been the case at all,

and in the statement before them some departments had^been
helped a little froni what they might call their reserves,

which they would have preferred to keep intact. The ac-

counts presented were the best they could make, and the

idea that the railway cump.mies were not doing their best

did not apply to the (Ireat Central. The aiii'uinl the directors

proposed to spend on capital account during the half-year

an;ounted to the rath?r large figure of /558.000. Of that,

£40,000 was in respect of various widenings and new sidings

and improvements
; £^30,000 .11 counted for new working

stock. Their trathc continued to grow, and it was essential

they should be able to deal with it. They were aclding 3-;

8-wheeled coupled engines an<l nearly i,o<io wagons of various

descriptions. The expenditure in connection with joint lines

over which they had not full control'would jirobably require

£48.000 ; the balance sheet showed little change. Their

Bills in Parliament had nvide satisfactury |)ri>gress and
had now received the Koyal .\ssent, excepting the <irimsby

Eish Dock Bill, and he should much regret if that Bill failed

to make any progress this session. But if that were the

case no blame would attach to the company. The local autho-

rities cf Grimsby and Cleethorpes had quarrelled about the

sewage outfall—the change of position thereof being neces-

sitated by the new works—and until they came to an agreement

progress could not be made. He read what he had said

at the Wharncliffe meeting of the shareholders last .\pril,

viz., that it was quite understood this matter must be

dealt with by the local authority, although the company
would render any assistance and give any engineering advice

in their power, they must not be put to any expense in the

matter. He wanted to make that point quite clear beyond

possibility of question. They would not have proposed that

great increase in the fi.sh dock accommodation if they had

not known it was essential, but the Imm.ingham Dock was a

serious obligation, and they certainly had no intention of

taking upon themselves responsibilities in connection with

the drainage. Having referred to the success of the Royal

opening last month of the Immingham Dock, and the deserved

honour of knighthood which had been conferred on the

company's general nvinager. he observed that the company
now had the finest dock on the East Coast, and they looked

forward to securing for it a fair share of traffic and work.

The indications in that direction were already distinctly

favourable. With regard to the higher scale of wages which

was payable under the agreement of last year, the figures he

had received showed that the concessions made to their

wages staff involve an exjienditiirc of fully /loo.ooo a year,

and although he hoped they had now reached the maxima.

that could not be stated as a definite fact until the petitions

for further advances wliich had been received from their

employees had been de^dt with by the independent chairman

under the Conciliation agreement. In addition to the in-

crea.sed charge for wages there was the liability under the

Insurance .\ct which approximately would amount to £20.000

per annum. Last .\ugust. at the time of the railway strike,

under pressure they entered into the arrangement known as

the Conciliation agreement, and they received the following

pledge— " The Government will piopose to Parliament next

session legislation providing that increase in the cost of labour

due to improvement of conditions for the staff would be a

valid justification for a reasonable general increa.se of charges

within the legal maxima if challenged under the Act of 1S04."

The Government had introduced a Bill this year in the House

of Commons, and Clau.se z of that Bill would go a considerable

way towards giving effect to the (Vovernment's undertaking,

but he regretted to say that Bill had made very little jirogress

and fears had been expres.sed that it might be dropped alto-

gether. Personally he could not help thinking they could

rely on the Governmentto give effect to their .solemn obligation.

When the pledge was given, it was foreseen there would be

opposition, but thcv were a.ssured that the full .strength and

power of the (Government would be used to cany out their

promise. He thought it was right to anticipate that the

relief promised would be forthcoming in due course Looking

to the future, the reports received on trade prospects were

distinctly favourable, and the last few weeks traffic relnnis

had shown very satisfactory increases : from almost e\ cry centre

that they served the trade retwrts were good^thc iron and

steel industries were in a flourishing condition, wagon makers

appeared to be well supplied with orders, and the textile

trades were well empl.ned. All this tended U, strengthen the

hope that their receipts for the • urrent hall-year were likely

to show a record ; on the other hand, they had to face a

higher price of from is. 6d. to 2<. a ton for fuel. Ap'n'^t that

he hoped they niight set economics in mileage. He believed
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he was right in saying tlieir large engines were capable ol

hauling a paying load as high or higher than any other line

in the country, and the recent provision of sidings and widen-

ings at various congested points should reduce the heavy
expense in working a railway which in its busiest sections

was particularly liable to mists and fogs. |.\jiplause.)

Mr. \V. PuRDON Viccars, deputy chairman, iDnnaily seconded

the motion.

Mr. Kv.\x (Manchester) deplored the absence of a dividend

from 5 or 6 stocks, but that was not in any way due to the

company or the staff. It was due entirely to the dislocation

to trade by the coal strike. The company was beginning

to make progress, dividends were creeping up steadily, and

there was expansion in many directions, but the industrial

troubles had set them back. Having referred in high terms

of appreciation to the work of Sir Sam Fay, Mr. Ryan
suggested hope for the future lay in the Government re-

deeming its pledge and in a cessation of labour trouble.

He urged that while tlic directors should do all that was
possible and reasonable for their employees, they should

oppose Socialistic demands and stiften their backs. I he

directors were trustees for the shareholders, a large number

of whom were not wealthy people or aristocrats, as they were

so often told. Many were thrifty tradesmen who Iiad had a

hard struggle to make both ends meet and sa\-e a little.

(Hear, hearj.

Rqv. Mr. AsHTOX asked if the canal traffic always showed

a. loss or was the loss st.ited m the a,( counts iiecuhar to tlie

year under re\'iew'.

The Chairman assured Mr. Kyan that tlie directors appre-

ciated the fact that they were the trustees of the share-

holders, and certainly did their best. Ihit the circumstances

had been of that nature that it was not easy for the directors

to exercise entirely their own judgment in connection with

many matters. Pressure of such a character Was brouglit

upon them last year that they were bound to gi\-c in to it,

although many of them tliouglit it was liardly wise to do

what was done ; but having done it almost under coercion

of tlie Government, they thought it ri.ght to look to

the (Government to redeem their pledge (Hear, hear).

He believed that the pledge would be fulfilled, and they

had better leave it tliere for the moment. It was ciuite

true many of their shareholders had suffered hardships.

Fifty-two "per cent, of the Great Central shareholders held

less than /soo of stock, and a failure to pay the usual interest

in some cases meant a great hardship. He feared there was

very little ultimate benefit in working the canals. Some were

taken over as an obligation when the railway was promoted
:

thev were not much use to the compaiu-. Init they could not

be got rid of at present.

^Ir. Rv.\N proposed a hearty vote of thanks to the Chairman

and Directors, and warmly praised their work.

.Mr. XiCHOLSON seconded, and referred to the ln\n;ingliam

I)ock as the greatest asset they could possess. He lauded

the aiTangen;ents at the opening ceremony and staunchly

supported' the P)oard in their action in connection with the

(him-^bv Fish Dock. There was no reason at all why the

(oiupany should be put to any expense with regard to tlie

(lilhiulty wliich had arisen, for their position liad been made
jH-rfeitly clear hum the \evy first. He thought a word of

thanks was also due to the passengers for the very great

patience and lorebear.iiK e the\- liad exercised in connection

with the dislocation oi Ir.ilhc during the loal strike.

(Hear, hear).

The motion ha\ing been carrieil by acclamation,

Sir .\i.K.x.\MiU.\ 1 Ii:ni)I:kson, in acknowledgment, said it

was iileasing t<i find the arrangements for tlie function at

Immingham met \Mth so iiuu h ai)i>reriation. for they had

entailed reallv verv liard work on .i miinber of officers. Ik-

was glad Mr' Nicholson had said wliat he had .ilioiit the

Grimsby Fish Dock, and had been able to su i onli.ilK Mi])|«n t

llie attitude of the Hoard. The compaiu' were l.ir.ne i.ite-

payers at (himsby, and as such would be vvilling to be.ir then-

share of the sewage arrangements, but beyond that lluy

could not, and ought not to go. VVli.it had been said wuiihl

strengthen the hands of the I'.d.ud. endorsed as it was

by the unanimous resolution of th.inks from the shareliolders.

Jlc heartily concurred in what h.id liccn said about the

passengers, who had been very .;;<">d ,nid consider.ile to

the company during a, most trying .md dillu iilt time (Hear,

hear)
The proceedings then coiuluded.

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS

XoTTIXGH.\M .\.XD Gr.-vxth.am K.MLW.W .\xd C.\x.\l.—The
directors recommend a dividend for the half-j'ear ended
July 31 of £2 OS. lod. per cent.

MiDLAXD R.\ILWAV C.\RRI.\GE .AlXD WaGOX CoMTANY. At
the rate of 6 per cent, (free of income tax) on the preference

shares, less interim di\-idend paid February last, carrying

fonvard £| 10,835.
Mumbles Railway axu Pier.—At the rate of 7 per cent,

per annum on the ordinary shares, carrying forward ;^743.

Wre.xham axd Ellsmere Railway.—At the rate of 3J- per
cent, per annum. A year ago the distribution was at the

same rate.

Forcett Railway.— .\t the rate of 4 per cent, per annum,
free of income tax, and carrying for^vard i^yq. .A year ago
the dividend was at the rate of 3 per cent, and £366 was
Ciirried forward.
Dearxe \'alley Railway.— .\t the rate of | per cent,

per annuin. .A vear ag() the dividend was at the rate of i

per cent.

FuRXESs Railw.\y (August 8).—The directors reconvuend
that for the half-year ended June 30, 1912, no dividend be

paid on the ordinary stock, and that the net revenue balance

of £1,124 be carried forward. A year ago the dividend was
at the rate of J per cent, with /i,037 carried forward. The
dividends for the past loi years are appended ;

—

1012 1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 lOiMi 1905 1904 1903 1902

l.^t Half., nil 2 15 nil * •' -1 f - ~h -

2nd Half — 2 2i 1^ 1 :i :!:; :i 1 2 J :U

Ann. Rate — IJ 2; ^ 3 li 1; 4 2J 2»

Sheffield District Railway.—The net re\enue for the

half-year ended June 30, shows a balance available for dividend

of £4,376. which includes a balance of £^279 brought forward

from the previous half-year. The directors recommend the

payment of the full dividend on the preference shares, also of

a dividend at the rate of i J per cent, per annum on the ordinary

shares, carrying forward £376 to the next account. A year

ago the div-i'dend on the ordinary shares was at the same rate

and £578 was carried forward.

Pe.xnsylvaxia Railroad.—A quarterly dividend at the rate

75 cents per share, payable on August 31.

Hadfield's Steel Fouxdry Compaxy.—-.Vti interim

dividend of is. each on the ordinary shares.

Cockermouth, Keswick .\xd Pexrith.—.\t the rate of

ij per cent, per annum. .-\ year ago the dividend was at

the rate of 1 \ per cent, per annum.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The accounts for 'he half-year to June 30. 1012, subject to

audit, show the following results :

—

1 1) 1 2. 19 1 1.

(nos^ receipts £3,834,300 .. £3,561,200
Workint; expenses .. .. .. 2.793.300 .. 2,628,200

Xrt rCLtipts

Iniiimi- from rentals, outsiile opera-

tions, ami car mileat;c l).ilani e

Tot.il m-t r<

Xet rc-\<nni tor tfif lialf

/i.rm
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GENERAL NEWS.
AN IRISH TRAIN WRECK.

< )n .Mond.iy ni^lit a .serious iiccklent occiirrcrl at Lomliards-
town, ,1 station on the threat Southern and Western Kailway
of Ireland, between Mallow and Killarney. when many
passengers were injured. \n excursion train, contiiining

chielly excursionists from Hinninghani and other places in

the .Midlands and Xorth of England, left Killarney at five

minutes past eight o'clock for Dublin, and the accident
occurred about an hour later. The train seems to ha\'e

entered the station at a considerable .speed, missed the point
and run into a siding, where it d;ushcd into buffers. The
front coach was telescoped and throwii across the permanent
way. Other carriages were wrecked, and the engine ploughed
through an adjacent bank and turned turtle. Help was
promptly forthcoming. Doctors and nur.ses were hurried
to the spot, and rendered much needed help to the injured.
The railway officials sent a special train with the injured
passengers to Cork city, where anibulances were in waiting
to convey them to the local infirmaries. The injuries to
passengers consisted of broken arms and legs, severe bruises
and cuts. One of the injured p.issengers died on Thursday.

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS IN FRANCE.

Two serious railways accidents are reported from France.
On Tuesday a collision took place at the month of a tunnel
at Lozanne, near Lyons, between the Vichy express and a
slow train. Five persons were killed on the spot and 13 were
seriously injured. .\ slow train from Paray-le-Monial was
due at Lozanne shortly before the passage of an express
from Vichy. In the ordinary way. the slow train joining the
main line at the points close to the entrance of the tunnel
proceeds through the tunnel into the station and there waits
on a side line until the express has gone by. The slow train
was late in arriving at the junction. The signalman stated
that he put the signals against the slow train in order to
prevent its running on to the n;ain line, and that the driver
ignored them, .\nother statement was that he gave the
slow train "line clear," and then when the express was approach-
ing and the slow train had already entered the tunnel he
tried too late to block the line. In any case, the express
came on. though with speed somewhat reduced, and crashed
into the rear of the slow train, wrecking two vans and one third
and one second-cla.ss coach. None of the passengers in the
express was injured. On the same day a fast train running
from Toulouse to Bayonne came into collision with a slow
train runnmg in the opposite direction at Labatut, in the
Landes Departniont. Two persons were killed and some
twenty persons wen- injured

CO.SCILIATION AGREEMENTS.

Meetings of the ConciHation Boards of the London and
South-Wcstem Railway, formed to deal with applications
for improved pay and conditions of service, have been con-
cluded, and an agreement has been arrived at by the companj-
with the vatious grades of their staf} employed in the traffic

department.
In regard to the (Ircat Xorthern Kailway agreements

mentioned last week, in the pa.ssengcr, goods and cartage
departments the hours of ticket collectors at the principal
places are to be reduced to ten hours per day. inclusive of
one hour for meals. The ticket collectors' wages are to be
raised 2s. per week, and other passenger men is. per week.
The hours of the cartage staff arc to be reduced from 72
to 54. with IS. per week advance in wages. The hours of
goods workers are also to be reduced from 72 to 5.}. with is.

advance all round, and the agreement is to continue until
December 31, 1914. With respect to signalmen, 170 twelve-
hour boxes arc converted into ten-hour boxes.
The directors of the tUasgow and South-Westcrn Railway

Co.. on Tuesday, ratified an arrangement with employees.
As a result 337 men will receive an advance of is. per week
and iSz men an advance of 2s. per week. The wages of
signal learners will be advanced from 19s. to 20s. per week.
In future the minimum wage of signalmen will be 21s. per
week instead of 20s. per week. .\s a result of further meetings

of certain of the cimk illation boards of the company
a number oi a<ldltion.d concessions have been granted
to the different sections of employees. In regard to
the goods workers it h.is been agreed to pay overtime
at rate and a quarter for time worked in excess of ten
hours per day (each day to stand by it.self) to all
grades except watchmen. .\ll ni'-n who have had less
than nine hours' rest and are called on duty w ill be paid at rate
and a quarter. With the exception o( watchmen all grades will
receive time and a <piarter for that part of .in ordm.ar>' shift
worked on Sunday. .Men summoned for special Sunday duty.
apart from .ui ordinary shift, will receive rate and a hall".

.\ ntiniinum of .(s. per day for Sunday (day) watching will
be paid. It has also been agreed to increase the minimum
rate of wages at certain stations, and to increase by is. per
week the wages of 290 m?n. In regard to the carriage and
wagon examiners and greasers, the following conccssioas
have been granted :—Carriage examiners (tradesmen), mini-
mum rate 2is. per week, miximiim rate 30s. |)er week ;

ditto (non-tradesmen), minimum rat':- 23s.. maximum rate
28s. per week

; wagon examiners (tradesmen), minimum
rate 24s., maximum rate 29s. per week ; ditto (non-tradesmen),
minimum rate 20s., maximum rate 24s. per week ; gre;i.sers,

niinimumratc 15s., maximum rate 20s. p^rwcek. The standard
hours of duty will be ten per day. .\ll time worked in excess
of 120 hours per fortnight will be considered as overtime
and paid for at the rate of time and a quarter.

THE HEBDEN BRIDGE RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

The Board of 'I'radc mi rhin>d,iy i>sui-d Ih" report of
Lieut. -Colonel Druitt on the accident on the Lancashire
and Yorkshire Railway on June 21 last, when an express
passenger train left the rails at Charlestown Curve, near
llebden Bridge, four passengers being killed and (>o iJas.sengcrs,

the driver, and fireman, and the guard, being injured. The train,

which was the 2.25 p.m. express from Manchester to Leeds,
was entirely derailed, and the second and third of the eight
coaches were broken up, while much damage was done to the
permanent way. Lieut. -Colonel Druitt states that while
running at a speed of from 45 to 30 niiles an hour, the engine
left the rails, and ran into the side of the cutting. It was
stated in evidence that there had been no trouble owing to
the heat expansion of the rails, and this, which would be
the simplest explanation of the accident, cannot be regarded
as the probable one. Theoretically the engine would have
to travel at a speed of about 120 miles an hour to cause it

to mount the rails at the curve from flange pressure due to
centrifugal force. The speed of the train was variously esti-

mated up to 00 and 70 miles an hour. Colonel Druitt saj's

he is quite sure Medley, the driver of the train, is mistaken
as to the speed of the train not exceeding 45 miles an hour
when coming to the curve just beyond Dover Bridge signal
box. To avoid too high a speed at such curves as this one
some very marked reduction in speed should be made, so
that the driver should be compelled to check the speed of his

train by the continuous brake, before reaching the length
covered by the restriction, and then release his brakes before
coming on to the curve.

The engine was a radial tank pa.ssenger engine, a class of
engine largely used on the Lancashire and York.shirc Railway
for p.isscnger traffic, including fast trains. The point raised

by the derailment was whether this type of tank engine, i.e.,

one with a leading and a trailing radial axle, was suitable for

drawing high speed trains. Personally, the Inspector con-
siders that tank engines with a leading bogie are far less severe
on the permanent way than tank engines with ;i leading

radial axle, and that the former class is far preferable lor use

with f;ist trains. In this case the jicrmancnt way. which
was almost new and of the best d.vss. w.as loiceil bodily out
of alignment by this type of engine, and this cmild only have
happened owing to some unusual conditions existing in the

engine or train.

The engine probably left the r.uls firsl, as the guard felt

no oscillation before the rear co.u h left the rails. He thinks

the general conclusion ntiisl be th.il the derailment was n^ost

probably caused by the train being drawn by a heavy tank
engine at too high asjx^d. I'lr that p.irticiil.ir tyix> of tank
engine round a moderate curse of 30 chains radius. He
considers that this type <>( tank engine throws too great a
strain on to the permanent w ay when running at high speeds.
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and that m liiis case l.lu'ix> was nothing out of order in the

pernvniciit \\av. wlucli was of a high chxss. He thinks that

if tills partu.ular type of tanl': engine is continued to Ix' used

for higli-spced trains, special speed restrictions are necessary

on curves, and tliat at tliis particular reverse curve the speed

should be reduced to less than 45 miles an hour, while agreeing

that 45 miles an hour is not an unsafe speed for an engine

with a leading bogie. It would be well for the speed round

this and other curves at the end of long gradients to be some-
times recorded by instrunicnts, or by speed recorders placed

on the engines, so that drivers could be told when they

exceeded the authorised speed.

THE LOURENCO MARQUES RAILWAY RATES.

It is announced by Renter's Agency from Lourenco Marques
that the Joint Railway Board has agreed to a reduction in

railway rates, involving the surrender of the sum of £333,000
of revenue annually. This reduction, which chiefly benefits

Witwatersrand, is in addition to the reduction of ;/^750,ooo

already effected. The present reduction was proposed

simultaneously with the previous one, but the Portuguese

representatives were then unable to concur.

PERSONAL.
Mr. AIe\ .Murray, bcll<-r km.un .1- ih.- .M.i^irr ,,r l-;iil..ink, h:,s

re-i^-ni-d his pDsainii ..I l'arli,iiiiinl,n-\ S<iii\.,y\ lolhc I'l-ii-urx-

({"liirf (iovrniniciil Whipl in i;nlci- in ln-rnin.' .1 p;i'-|iit|- in ihc

linn <if S. P.;n-^nn .mil Snii-, ihr \\(ll-knn\\n i-,iil\\.i\ <:"H-

irartors.

Mr. James Watson l-;iliiihuri;h, h.i- n lii-i il Inim the -ii-\iit- of

th<- (irc.il l'":i^lrni R:iil\\.i\ Ciniiianv allcr I hirt\-ninc \ cars

(•(innrctiiin will; il. In hix xduih in- w.i-- in thv in.ni,iL;ci"''-

.iflicc- in l.c.nclnn; .II, i-\\ ,i|-.|-. hr w.is ,ui nriiri.il a! Nrwci^llf,
Ivlinliuri^k, and (l.i^^nw. He li.is ri'iir. m nlr.l ihr rnnip.iny in

Scnlland for J.S \raiN, n, xcais nf th.il tinir as ilic conip.nn 's

sLiprrintciuIi'nt for Sccillaml, .Lml in Ih.il r.i]i.icilv Ills Iravfliml

<.ver the countr\ in lln- intvfisls <,l.th.' i.iilw.ix, and h.is s,-,n an
iinmcns<- incriMsr fmni tin- nnrlli ~i(|.' ,,l the Twicil nn 111.-

c<inipan\''N Ir.ili'u, nnlh in L;ii<iils :ni,l in c. ml inrnlal p.iNsf iil^.^'s.

Hr leaves ih,- sirvi:,. ,,l ihr .nnip:MU . ;irr\ in- uiih him ik-c

ru.idwill nf ,1 l;ML;r s(Mii,,n ,>l Ih,- ii-.i,lin- luihli, \\ iih -.vlinin hi-

h.-i^ had husin,-ss r.lalii.ns. .Mr. W.-ils,,n w.i- , k-i-|--,l I,-is,

X,,\i-iitI;<-i- .1 iiK-inhi-r nl I-'.ilinhiii-rh li'Wii ('niincil.

w.is ni,isl iiUi-rc-sling, as tiny li.id to be built ;ilongsidt; the
I xisiin^ sin^le-rLinnijig line, and then nill<-d into position last

.Simtla\ , the old sinyic-liiie hrid!.;<-s Ix-ing removed at the same
time. This w.-is carried -out without interruption to the traffic.

Tlie work was carried out by .Mr. G. C. M'Donald, M.lnst.C.E.,,
tile comp.-iny's engineer, with Iiis own st.ilT.

Uuides tor Passen}<er$ at Liverpool Street Station.— In .1 report on.

tile .•irrani4rm(-nts lor dealing" with the Bank Holiday tratlic, the
/l(//7v \,'-.i'.\ st.ili-d that the (.real Eastern Railway Co. had
" |ir,i\id,-il ,1 cups ,il niij^j-s to rescue worried or stupid pas-
srng, rs and jjul ihi-iii on the riylit road. Directly the old lady
III ihi- comic papers or n .d lifi- sil foot in Liverpool .Street

Station and bi-,t;an to losi- ln-rsi-lf, shi- was t.aken in hand bv a
ciiurli-ous official in a |gold-l,ici-d cap. He found out where she
wanlid 111 go, nindncli-il hi-r to Ihe bookinj:; office, bought a
ticket for 111 r, il nrcessary, and thi-n—.greatest boon of all

—

saw that hrr luggage was l;ibelled and put on the right train.

Drawn from the ofllce staff, ;md provided with a special uniform,,
these guides m.idi- tact thi- w.itcliw nrd of their conduct, and
ri-all\- si-,-ni,-d lu ,-njii\ tin mild 1 xciti-mrnl of their iiniisu.d

dutii'-s."

London (ieneral Omnibus Company ^.\ ijnispictus w,is pul>-

lishi d on |iil\ ;o inviling suhscriplinns for ^,"1,000,000 of 45
[i,-r ei-nl. fnsl di-ti.-nl nn- sii-ek al i|.S p., r cent. ,ind ;£a , 50; 1,000

111 5 pi-r ci-nl. ( iinuil.iti\(- inemm- ,|ebi-nture stuck of the .above
<,ini|i.in\ ,il <i4 perei-nt. The llr-st di-lienture stock will mature
in 11. 5-', an,l will h,- r,'p.'iy.ibl<- li\ a siiiliing; fund of I percent.
The income stock will e.irrx interest cumul.ative but pa\ablc
only out nf profits. Il will mature in i()b2. tlolders of tlie

debentures, debenture sIll-Us, and prefen-nce shares of ihe old
company may excli;mi;e llnir holdings. l"or tlie year ended
SeptemlK-r 30, i()i i, befon- allowing- ^^135, 500 for non-recui ringf

loss on re;ilis,iti()n of assits i>f Imr.se business, the net revenue
axailable for debenluic iiil, r,st .imnunted to ;£"3h5,o4J. The
amount required for si-r\ie,- of the fir.st debenture sloek is

/.'55,iKio; and for inconn- stuclc, £."5<>,o<i,). It is estimated
^.'i ,^oo,<i!i;i will III- ?i-t|uiri-,l III ii-d.-im 1 mtstandinij stocks and
sIkuts. Till- l,;,l,,n, ,- will hi- .o.-iilalili- liir extensions of the
ciimpain 's si-r\i<,s, i-ic. Il is si.iinl ib.-it "the enmp.-my's-

l.ili-sl l\pi- ,.l iniiliir iiinnilins shows sueh i;iMiil n-sulu that it

is unlilsi-l\ ih.il anxiiiK- will lir .ilili- ini-flrei am im-pi-i ivi-ment.";

in di-sign which will jii.iti-riaih rt-duci- working costs."

RAILWAY NOTES.
rrc)p<isal to Lease a Brazilian Haihva>. Ri nli-i 's Agi-n--\

irpi-rls ih.ii .11 ;; nii-i-ling nf lln- |-"in.incr ( "nnimil I ri- nf ihc
Hra/ilian ('li.imilu r, .1 [irnpos.il w.is .-iilnpli-il In six \-oli-s In

ihri-c tnr llu- li-asc of I hi- Ci-nlral Rail wax will) .-1 \ii-w In s.-ixiiig-

Ironi ii|i
i the excessive <-xp(-nditnri- which tin- adminish .n inn

of th- lini b\ lire I-'edenil ( lovernnn-ni invnhis.
•A New Russian Railway.

—

Tlu- ( 'mini;, -;,-;,;/ aihl huhishiai
Cii.:,!!,- (SI. Pill i-sl,ui-gl si.-iirs Ih.il .-1 cnnci-ssinn h.is 1,,-,-n

granti-il In lln I rnilskni R.iilw.i> Cmnp.inx fnr lln- rniisiini linn
.-md working n| ,; railw.i\- frninTmiisk 1,, Kusian.ii. Tlini- \.ai,
••in- allow i-d Inr lln- bnililing nf lln- lim-, which will bi- .-ibniil 11,,

mili-s long.

Lxtensions in South Africa. Tw n 1 xii iisimi r.iilw.ns li.,\, bn-n
opi-iH-d in Smith .\lrie.-i during lln- |i,i-,| innnlb n.imrb , b.-lv 1- n
St.indirloii .-mil X'reilr, in lln- IV.nisv.i.il .mil Oi.n'i-,- Ir,-
St.-ite, ,111(1 Irniii tin- m.iin C.ipi-

I rnnk liin- to Cins^ i,, ibi-

Western ProviiKi- of tin- Cap, Cnlmn
. Knib rxti-iisiniis .-

1

1

regarded as m,,s| us,-lul lim-s, and will brin^; inin Inuih \v\\h
imiinrt.-mt m.-irkels ninsi fi-rlile <li-iri, is ,,f iln- Cnimi
A Central London Stoppajie— ,\ |-,uli\ m y i.,ns,^l ,, sinpp.ii^i

of tndlic oin- morning l.-ist wnk .m lln- Cinh.il Inndon
R.iiiw.iv. Thr motor laili-d wln-n Ih. i,.,!,, iinnKi-,| w.is niid-
wa\ bi-lwi-eil th(- Hrilish Miisium Sl.ilinn .nnl Chaini i\ I .nn-

•ng(-rs .-, lighted .-.ml w.-n eniidnrli-il '

I bmn-.li" : !„-

*^
Bui't 10 .,ny

Srecification or Cause.
PECKETT & SONS,

.^TLAS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, BRISTOL.

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.. LTD.,

Builders of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

and evory description ofRoiting Stock.

MIDLAND WORKS, BIRMINGHAM,
and Abbey WopKs, Sbrcwsbupy.

I h.

tunni-l, w bit h is w<-ll lii,diti-i|, I,, ihi- Musi mn Sialii n. \nolli, r
tr.iin w.is si-nl into the luiun-l, conplnl h, il„- siai i, .n.irv on'i-md r.-iiii.vi-il il lo .-1 silling .il lln- Miisi-uin Sl.-,ii,,n "rr.ilii,'
bi-tw,.-n th.it point ;inil l.ivi-rpn,i| Sh-,-el was snsp,.„,l,-,| I,,,- an

Cambrian Railway Widening. Tin- work ,.! ilnubliin, lln- C un
bri.in R.iilw.iv lim- bi-twcen Ni.wlown .md Mn.,t | ,,n,. b-is l„,-n
compli-lid, .-md on July (o tral'tic on llu- dnul.Ii- hack bi-i ni
lln tolal dist.-nue is fniir and ., b.df mil. s, ami lb, , h.in.-e fn.ni'
sing'le to doubledine working, ,-v, n Inr ibis nn,- s,-ciioii
sinmld giv,- verv .great r,-li<-f to the In, If,,. Two public road^
.^,re <r(,ss,-,| n..-i<l \<-wl,,wn, .uid m-w s|,i-|, il,,ubl,--Iin,. bridges
h.iv, b.

. n provi.f.d in b,th cas.-s. The ,n-<ti,,n , .f ihes,- bridges

PEARL
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.

Cliii-f Offices: London Hri<Ise. E.C.

P. J. FOLF.Y. Ksii., I'r,.i,h,tt.

Annual Income £2.949.
Claims Paid (;.\ccpd £12,700.

Additional I!fiiii-«-rilativi-v Wanteil.
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

Haw.

BuTj, Ord 143 tie
I>o. Prvl. Coot, Otd. («%) 79 82
Do. Del. Coot. Ord 64 87

C«lidonl»n, Ord 76'2 77'2
Do. Prof. CoDT. Ord. (8%) 57>» 58
Do. Def. Coht. Ord ZO's 20^8
Do. D.(. Ord., No. 1 1 H4

C>mbrl>li, Ord. CiplUl, No. 1 2l2 3
lio. Co»^t Conn. Ord 2's 3

C«rdifl, Prtt. Ori., 18S6(4%) 77 80
Central Londoi,, Ord 75 77
Do. l'r«(. H%) I 81 83
Do. Del

I
73 75

Clt7 ,1 tHJulbLondQD.Coiu. Old... 33 34
Kut Londoo, Coiu

, 81a 8^3
Furarw, Con. Ord

| 40 42
<,lai«ow uidS. WMteniPrei.Ord,: 57 59
Do. Del. Ord 421| 43's

(.'f»l Ciulral, Prit. Ord. (6%) ...I 28U 28^4
Do. Det. Ord IJTs 1419

Ort'it KkrlrrB, Ord £4 641s
tirot K. ofScolluid, PI. Cdt, Or. t>6 58
Do. Dt(. Conv. Ord 15 18

lirealKortliem, Pref, Coqt. Ord,{ 87>2 SS'l
Do, Del. Com. Ord 51 Jj 5168
Do. Conn. A 49I4 49i^
Do. Conn. B(0%) 131 134

Oreit Northern (Irrlmd), Ord. ... — —
Orcit North 4 Cily Prct. Or. «%) I'e 2l8
Ore>t Wetlem, Coiu. Ord II8I2 l'.9
Hl^hluid, Ord. Codh. Capital 37 40
Hull and Bamslay, Cons 57 S?';
lale ol Wlgbl, P(. Cony. Ord. (4%) 76 78
Do. Def. Cnv. (irJ 40 43

Lane, and y - • ' i i" 91

OLouiia Phioii
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.

Colonial Railway*.

Kame.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
Weok ondlnd Auifu^t 4
ToUl (or weak
Aggnigalt (ur S wnskn .

Witt open

1B12.

£80,256
65»4

thl» wcok, £448 ino. 5 TMikn, €23,247

igii.
£16.042
_£&7.00?_

65'4

Caledonian.
Week cQdlng August 4

Pauengen, etc
Ooodii, 010

ToUl for wook
Aggrogato (or 1 viwk... .

U lleji opoD

Ino. Uili week, £1,900 1

1912. I

£52,700
60.100

£112,800
112,300
957 '2

a 1911.
«56.200
54.700

i:i'l0.9C)0

110,900
956 '4

Croat North of Scotland.
Wook ondiiiK AuKUst 3

P»»»en(tcni, oto
Oooda, 010

ToUl tori>e»
Aggrogsle (or 1 veok ...

Mllo< open ,.,

Ino. ihiPwooTT, £330 li

1912.
£7.500
4,410

£11.910
111,910
53614

>,tk. X3 50

1911.
£7.400
4,180

£11,580
£11.580
35614

Metropolitan.
Wook • naino Au^u,[ 4 1912. i

Pcunonitom, tto £14,967 I

Cambrian.
Wook ending AuguKt 4 i 1912.

Ptnengors, oto I <9,913
Oooda, oto I 2,679

Tolal (or week
j ~tTi!,5i2

Aggrogelo (or S seeks
|
£41,077

UUes open 287
Ine. Ihlii week. £1,0?0 Dec. 5 woebi. £300

01911.
€8,943
2.574^

^•11.522
«4 1.377

28012

Great Southern and Western
Week oDdIng Aui«ihl 2 "

1912.
PMSonRtra, etc £19,338
O""'"' "'" 15.1 58
ToUl (or week i £34,496
Aggregeto for 5 weeks ' fl6l'.065

""" °P°° I.I2IJ4
Dee. tliJH week, S96 Dec. 5 w™kH, 1:12,154

1911.
£19,749
14843

£34.592
£173,219
1,121

Good«,

ToUl for Wi.ok
Aggr.TKelo f.ir B wcviiii

MUoflopi'n

Ine. liilii weoic, £459

1.405

£16,370
£86.261
7914

• ISll.
<14,5eS
J, 346

£15,911
_*§?!? 54
7814

Great Western.

5 «-'k-,£927

Metropolitan District.
Week tndlng Au^iNt 3 1912. ~l~

PeHitenKen, eto
I

Ooodj*, etc ]..

"*
I

ToUl (or w..,.k ~fri79r9
AKKreRme (or 5 wcok« i £6l.27'<

Mlli.BojH.n - -
p.; -

'

;

-

lnc.tliUwcok7£TT545'Jjncr5^...jk-Ti j]t

Midland.
Weekending Augu.st 4 1 1912.

Putiengors, etc
j £247,000

Central London.
Week ending AURtiHt 3
ToUi for wook.....

Aggregalo for 5 wcukn ...

Mile* open

Ine. thlTweeli, £427

Week ending AuRunt 4
Toui for week
Aggregate (or 5 weeks

MUoB open
Dec, this week. C207 Dec

City and South London
1912.
£2,899

£14,505

1911.
£3,106

£15.646
7I4

156.00C
i;405,(

a 1911.
£231,000
136 000

£367

Goods, etc.

Toui for week
, ^^uo.^'J^J tiBV,

Aggregate for 5 weeks
|

1

,

869.000 1,601,000
MUes open_^.______|_3^005V_ 3.OO5T4
Inc. tilia week^'36^^_Jnn. 5 wcckH, £68,000

Week ending AURUHt 3 1B12. "IBll.
PassenRtr-, etc

, CJ51.000 £138,000
Ooodi

TotaKor week
AggreRate (or 5 weeks,

MiloH open
I", tiTlH week, £55.003

.... '.85.0OC 161.000

.... £"354,O0U £299,000

... 1,537.000 £1.294,000

....i 1,416'; 1,416'9"
Ine i w i,. icH. £ J5,00J

HIgrhland.

Week ending AaRu»t 4
Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

[

Total (or week
Aggregate (or 1 week...

Mile 0|1,!

Dublin and South Eastern.

Dec, tliis week, £557 bee. 1 ^ciek, £557'

Mldland^reat Western of Ireland.
Week ending AuRu.»t 2

PassenRcrs, etc
Goods, etc [,

Total (or week
Aggregate (or 5 weck«

Miles open

Inc. tlli

Week ending August 2 19] 2.
Passengers, etc £4,979
Goods, etc

I

1.908
Total (or week

|

£6.887
Aggregate (or 5 weck.s

j
£30,885

Uiles open

Inc^' tlTu week, «r74 IJecT

160 ,

". £3,203

11911,
£5.123
_ 1.590

£6,713
£34.091

160

PS!

Hull and Barnsloy.
Week ending AuRust 4 '

] 1912.

week, £336

North British.

etc.

Total (or week....

Aggregate for 5 \

Miles open

Inc . tiiis week. £63

Week ending AiiRust 4
Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

^s £5.255"

1912. 1

«52,900
63.300

Tetal for week 1 £i "b.'^OO
Aggregate for 1 week

, 116,200
Mile open ....^^ _^.^ ^1,32434_

Inc. til ls wees. £400 Inc. 1 wrjek, £400

Furness.
Week ending August 4

Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

Total for week...,

1912.
£6,438
7.681

I £14.379
Aggregate for 5 weeks

i
£65.220

lies open .„
j J39

c. this^week, £1,541 Inc^ 5 wwk»7i4.736

1911.
£6.175
6,863

£13,038
£60.484
139

"

Lancashire and Vorkshiro. North Eastern.

a 1911.
£85.576
69.864

£153.440
i;694,?.56

Glasgow and South Western.
Week ending August 3

Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

Toui for week
Aggregate for 1 week ' £48,800

Ullcs open
! 44312

Inc . tills week . £600 Ine 1 week, €600

Great Central.

1912. a 1911.
«25.40C i25,900
23 400 22.500
£48,800 £48,200

£43.200
443 'a

I

Week ending August 4 1912.
; Passengers, etc £30,000
Goods, etc 71,306
Totslforwcek ' £!61.306
Aggregate for 5 weeks £720.790

_MUeaopon
1 59^

nio. this wc.|.K, £37a66 Inc. 5 w._',_-kV. £26.534
^

London, Brighton and South Coast.
Week ending Augus!

Pas.sengers, etc
Goods, etc

Total for week
I

Aggregate (,

Miios open ..

I

IncV this week, £85^

Woek ending August 4 1912.
Passengers, etc I £38,500
Goods, etc I 70.000

Total tor week £108.500
Aggregate for 5 weeks £499,200

Miles open .^
^ 62514^

Inc. this week. £9,700 Inc. 5

1911.
£37.600
61:200

£98,800
£461.700

6I 6I2

k». £37.500

Week ending August 3
Total for woek
AggregaU; for 5 weeks,

Miles open

Great Eastern.

, this

Weekending August 4 1912. »1911.
Passengers, etc 1 £108,700 £104.600
Goods, otc 50,900 48J 00
Total for wook

1 £159,600 £152.700 I

Aggregate for 5 weeks £66S.8C0 ^47.5C0 '

MUm open^____.....__^;056j^ n705634/
Inc. this week. £6.900 Inc. 5 w<..ks, £21,300

Great Northern.
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BRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAYS, &c.

Bell»st & Co. D.
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LONDON & SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY
SOUTHAMPTON DOCKS g^:t. '..nV".':: ).

POSITION AND FACILITIES UNRIVALLED. DOUBLE TIDES. HIGH WATER 4 TIMES EVERY DAT.
Never less than ZS feet alonfside new Ocean wuay. and jJ ictn at Test <.,mi.iv. Channel to Docks and New lr> Acre Uock. bcini: dredficd to 3S feet at

LARGE OCEAN LINERS DOCK ANY HOUR. DAY OR NIGHT.
Paiaenier and Mail Traini lo aloniside Steam«r«. No Tender required. Dock> fully equipped with Hydraulic and Electric Appliance!.
"Trafalgar" anil " Prinos of Wales" Dry Dooks, 875 foDt and 750 feet long; respectively. The former now olowil, balner enlanied to 8S7 ft. long.

WARKH'X'Sr.S. BiiMlKD \M> l-Klii:. |M|; SIORA'.K nj. XSINf:, T"H\< CD. l'Rn\|'-!i .NS, f.RAI\ .

-

A new 16-ncro dock, with a depth ot 40 fl..i. now op.tn for the accommodation of voeU. Depth, o' water in.litnl.d n r.- I.. W O.S.T.

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT OF GRAIN ELEVATING & CONVEYING MACHINERY.
SPACIOUS SHEDS FOR WOOD GOODS UNDER - COVER.

Coal Barge Docks, floatinn 14.000 tons of Coal in Lighters. r.i<lv for lli.- Coilmi; of r.in.- Sl.-amprs. The tine . I inslallation of Cold StoniKe in the Kinudom.

STEAIVISH 1 P SERVICES.
PARIS, via SOIIXHA.VIPTOM & HAVRE!. »»VERY WEE:k DAV.

The fa%ourite Normandy Route for PARIS, ROUEN, ETRETAT HONFLEUR, OAEN. TROUVILLE-OEAUVILLE. SWITZERLAND, SOUTH OF FRANCE. 40
Steamer leaves SOUTHAMPTON at 1.1.3(1 niidninht (Sundays exceptt^d) last train from Waterloo 9.45 p.m. Train leaves Havre SO a.m.. due Paris 11..;.: a.m.

DAYLIGHT SERVICE— Saturdays to 14ih September, .s 57 am. train from Waterloo- Steamer leaves Southampton 11.15. a-m.
Steamer leaves Ha\Te 12 Midnitlht. also Sundays up to September 15th : last train from Paris 7 4S p. di., due London about 9*0 a.m.

SOUTHAIVfPXON AND ST. IVfALO.
SOUTHAMPTON to ST. MALO— Daily (Sun.lays excepted) to Autnst jlst :

'

: her.,liter. Tuesdays. Thursdays. Fridays and Saturdays, to Sept. 1 ith-

Passengers and Vlerctiandlse.
I

ST. MALO to SOUTHAMPTON—
I

n.iilv lSun,la\s exciitf.i' t . S.-ileinber Ifith.
I

SOUTHAMPTON AND CHERBOURG. Passenfiers and Merchandise.
SOUTHAMPTON to CHERBOURG—Every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at I CHERBOURG to SOUTH AMPTON—Every .Monday. Wednesday, and Friday

:i.i5p-iii. (Last train iroin Waterloo, S.15 p.m.). 1 "itiht, at 11.o p.m.

Daily siin i,i\ : . \ . ined) in each direclion-
From SOUTHAMPTON—Steamer sails 12.30 midnight. Last train tram Waterloo 0.4; p.m.
To SOUTHAMPTON—Steamer leaves JERSEY 8 a.m. GUERNSEY, 10 a.m. (about).
JERSEY to ST. MALO, and rite rrrxi (Between June and October, two or three

1

JERSEY to GRANVILLE, and ri<-r r<T«a 1 times a >veck. See Special NoUce. 1

There .ire ako scrvicM between SOUTHAMPTON and HONFLEUR, with Cargo only.

The fullest informatioa on all points connected with the business of the Docks and the Steamship Services may be obtained on application to the Docks and
Malloe Manager, Mr T. M. Wiluahs, Southampton ; for Passenger Tra^^c, from Mr. H. HoLsics, Supcrinteodeat of the Line ; and Goods Tratlic, trom Mr. J.
Sme.ki., Goods .Manager, Waterloo Sution, S.E.

(334) H. A WALKER, General Manacer.

SOUTHAMPTON
CHANNEL. ISLANDS. IJE

[it

THOMAS TURTON & SONS, ''"

Sheaf Works, SHEFFIELD.
Spring Steel,

Cast Steel Forgings,

Picks, Hammers, Tools.

CAST STEEL FILES.

RAILWAY SPRINGS & BUFFERS.

LONDON

:

90. CANNON STREET,

CITY.

DENNY, MOTT& DICKSON,
LTD.,

IMPORTERS OF A.ND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK,
T«t«fCr^phlo Address I

''DENNY, LONDON." SHIPBUILDING, ETC. T*l««)Kor>« No*,
4405 A 1214 AvAftl

LONDON- 14, Fenchurch Street, and Eut Wood Wharf, We«t India Dock.

LIVERPOOL

:

170. Re«ent Road.

GLASGOW ;

87. Union Stre^

NEWCASTLE

:

Bank CUmbm
CARDIFF:

S«mn Saw MOU.
PRESTON:

CK»b
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A Convincing Reason
why the typewriter purchaser should select the

"REMINGTON
39

has always been furnished by the unique Remington

strength and reliability.

Eighteen additional reasons are furnished bvj

the eigKte2n original inr\proVements found in the

latest Remington Models (Nos. 10 and 11.)

Let us send you descriptive booklet.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
100, Cracechurch Street, LONDON, LC.

Telephone No. Avenue &6S6 (4 Hn «).

OAV^iS RURROW&SONS

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS.

Contractors to tiie !tailway Companies.

READ THE . . .

GREAT WESTERN

RAILWAY MAGAZINE.
AN UP-TO-DATE
ILLUSTRATED J-q be had at all

p2LlTc\\i6n. J^ai/way ^ool^sfalh

Paddingi

SHbscrlption Art Edition, I/t per aitB,''"
OrdinaiTf' „ I/g „

'addington Station, london.

HEAD OFFICES i 41. OSWAL.D SXREET. GL^ASCOW.^
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WD"
^C^zSS>Z7A)^<5^/^

IS NOW OPEN.

THE NEAREST OCEAN PORT on the East Coast to the CAPACIOUS WAREHOUSE and storage accommodation.
Coalfields and Great Industrial Centres of the
West Riding and South Yorkshire, Lancashire,
Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire, etc.

DIRECT TRANSHIPMENT, rail to ship, by quickest,

and most economical methods.

EXPRESS RAIL SERVICES operating with the West.
North and South of England.

DOCK AVAILABLE for largest ships at all tides.

LOWER GENERAL CHARGES to shipowner
shippers than at other ports.

NUMEROUS VALUABLE SITES available for nev

and factories of every description.

For Informalion app/y Crcal Central CooJs Agents or Port Master. Immingham Dock, Crimsby.

IHuslratei Brochure 23 and Map 23 printed in English, French or German, post free from C.C.R. PMicity Office.

216, Marvlebonc Road, London, N.W

.

SAM FAY, General Manager.

PREMIER AIR GAS SYSTEM
(IMPROVED WEIGHT DRIVEN,.

ALWAYS READY~MCHT OR DAY.

The *' Premier " has distinct and important advantages
possessed by no other Air Gas Plant. Every machine
guaranteed British throughout.

For full parliciilars app/u :
—

PREMIER LIGHTING & ENGINEERING CO., LTD.,

17, Sicilian Avenue, London, W.C.

MANNESMANN
TUBES.

Boiler and Stay Tiibt-s.

Loose Flanged Tubes
Screwe.-I and Socketed Tubes.

Spigot and Faucet Pjpfs. Gas Cylinders.

Hydraulic and Borini? Tubes

Steel Pit Props, etc.. etc.

The BRITISH MANNESMANN TUBE Co., Ltd.,

S.Xi.lSBLRV HOUSE. LONDON WALL. EC,

THE RAILWAY AUDIBLE SIGNAL COMPANY, Ltd.
PATENTEES OF

THE "DRIVER'S CAB SIGNAL."
Audible and Visible arrangement of Signalling as used by

the Great Western Railway Company.
By this system, the driver receives positive, audible and vislbhe " ' -- •

—

"Danger" and "/Ml Right" signals in the cab of his engine.
^ ^

Being in action at all times, and under all climatic con'clitions.

— —
it dispenses with Fog-Signalling.

OFFICES; 31, BUDGE ROW, LONDON, E.Qi
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COMPANY NOTICES.

London and South Western Kailway
Company.

JlESOI.rTlONS TASSEII AX THR HALF-YEARLY
GENERAL MEETING ON FRIDAY, 9th AUGUST,

1912.

mHAT tlie Report of the Directors, and
I .•-:t;itrm..iit of Account/H for the half-year

luiliii' :inth .June 1912, be received and .idopted.

Thnf the following dividends be deelared, namely:—
At till- rate of £i per cent, per

C'oiisoliflatid Guaranteed Stock.

At the rate of ,£4 per cent, per

Con-solidatrtl Preference .Stock.

At the. rate of £i per cent, per

Perpetual Preference, Stock, 1884.

At the rate of iil 10s. per cent, pi'i

:V per cent. Preierence Stock.

\t the rate of £a per cent, per annum on the Ordinary

Stock and that the amounts payable in resjiect

ther..of be at the same rate on the ImoonvOTtcd

Or.lin.an, St.iek and on the Preferred Converted

Onlinarv Stock. , . , , , *

And that a'll such dividends l>e payab.e (subject to

..- the 17th AiLSUst 1912.

lat th.- thank.s of the Meeting- be frivei

etors, Offieir^ and Staff tor their .vervicv

the past half-;
GODFREY KNIGHT,

East Indian Railway Company.

Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.

THE Thirty - First Annual General
Meeting of the Shareholders of this Company,

for the election of the Dii-eetor« to take the places of

the retiring Director,';, and for th> transaction of

business geDcrally. will be held on We<lnesday. the

Second day of October next, at the principal ofRee of

the Company, at Montreal, at Twelve o'clock noon.

SPECIAL MEETING.
The Meeting will be made Special for the purpose

of autliorising the issue of Con.solidatcd Debenture

Stock of the Company to acquire the outstanding

securities of the Dominion Atlantic Railway Com-
liany and also for the purpose of considering, and,

if a'pprovixl, of authori,sing an increajse of the present

authorised Ordinary Capital Stock of the Company by

an amount not. exceeding Sixty Million Dollars

(500,000,000) for the purpoises of the Oomp.any—such
increase of Stock to be is^sued according to the

requirements of the Company and as may be deter-

mined by the Directors—and of adopting such Resolu-

tion or Bv-law as may be deemed new^ssar.v in con-

nection therewith in order to enable the Directors to

rive effect thereto.
' The Common Stock Transfer Books will be closed

in ^ront^eal New York and London at 1 p.m,. on

Satiinlav, August :il.'t. The Preference Stock Books

will li.-' eh'Sid in London at the same time.

.Ml books will be re-opened on Thursday, Oetolier

3rd.
Bv Order of the Ho

W. ]!. BAKER,

Madras and Southern Mahratta
Railway Company, Limited.

THE Directors are prepared to receive
Tenders for:—

1. About 4,860 Tons Steel Rails,

2. About 161 Tons Steel Fish-Plates,

:i, .\bout 64 Tons Steel Coach Screws,

4. About 2 110 Tons Steel Sleepers,

6. About 635 Tons Steel Material,

in accordance with the specifications, which may be
seen at the offices of the Company, The charge for eacli

specification is One Guinea, Vhich will not be returned.

Tenders must be sent in, addressed to the Score-

taiy, not lat«r th.an 2 p.m. on Tuesday, the 3rd
September, 1912, marked '* Tender for Steel Ra

the be.

The Directors do not bind themselves to accept
the lowest or anv Tender,

PERCY A. CORY, for Secretary.
Company's Offices,

91, York Street, Westminster, S,W.
12th August, 1912.

Tj^OUR As-istant Surveyors required for
J? the Railwav Construction Depai-tment of the
Ferternted Maliv States. To be employed solely on
r.iihv.v I . ,ri..r, -urvev under the diieetion of tho
CI. I.; -i \,'e 2.">-.1.">. Must be unmarried.
.Mi I I' t.. survev, levt i and prepare iilans.

Pf \ I \|ii 1 nil. .. in surveying in a. tropical country
lueter ilile. .-^liould be active and of robust constitii-

^lontreal. August 12. 1912

thi thNOTICE is herein- given

R.K^isters of Annuities, Cla.iSi-fi "A." " U •

iiid •C°^yill he closed from Monday the 2nd to

Monday the ;iOth day of Scptemb-r, 1912, both da.v.s

inelusiVe, for tho purpose of preixaring, warraiirs

respect of the Annuities " A," H ^'i"'

•C" for the six months ending the SOtli s.pt.ni-

l"""". 191--
, . -ti 1, ,„. I,.

Tr:insfers of itbe above Annuities will o"' "

rcccivea at this Office while the Hegi.stcrs ieni:iiii

elose<l. „ ,

By Order.
C, W, YorNli.

TENDERS INVITED.

The South Indian Railway Company,
Limited.

Eng;iginient for two years (with possible extension).
Salary .£'420 per annum, also commutetl field allow-
nee of 60 doLs a month.
Half .salary from date of inibarkiition, full salary
loni date of arrival.

Free fiirni^h.sl i:,mp quarters will \» provided.
tian tiiMiitli- -thiiv :i.- bonus may be allowed on

out and home again
)f agreement,
lination; Taccination

T

28-30, Nicholas L:ine, Ixiudo

9th August, 1912.

E.C-

.Sce

Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A T a Meeting of the Board of Directors

j\ 01 the Caliadi:in Pacific Railway Company

held to-day, the following Dividends were deelareil

:

On the I'rcfereni-e Stock, Two Jier Cent, for the

Half-vcar ended .lime 3(lth la.st ; and

On the Common Stock. Two and One-half pee

Cent, for the qu;i.rter ended 3()th .luiie hist,

at the rate of Seven licr Cent. ]ier

HE South Indian Railwav ("oinpany.
Limited, are prep:,r.-d to i-e.-eive Tender, fur

S ly of:-

1. ROLLING STOCK.
.'i Bogle C:irriage Undcrfra.mes, complete.

r, Steel Brake Vans, complete.

i Spare Bogies for Carriages (6ft. wheel base).

4 Spare Bogies for Carria.aes (.5ft. wheel base).

4 Sparc Bogies for Carruiges (4ft. 9ili. whee

.\l'|i]i' :itions by letter (no special form required),
-tiiiitiL: :ige, whether .sinffle. and giving- full parti-
( iil:its (it experience, shoiild be foi-warded at once to
.MesMs (iH.K(;llRY EYLES and WARING, 12, Dean's
Yard. Westmii.xtcr. S.W.. th,.- Consulting Engineers.
Qiinte .M/.V)4S on letter of applicjition.

TKAFEIC ASSISTANT required for
the (iold Co:ist Government Railway for two

tour- .,.•). ..f 12 months' residential .service with
1H.--.1.I. .

M, .,.,,,1, Age between 23 and 40, preferably
I 11 run I ~- i t medical examination and vuccina/-

may

lie-

1 Inter

nd fr

ikI Till

I hi

Spceifir-ations and Forms of Tenders
ill' uie.l it the Company's Offices.

I.iiiln. i.l.lp^^ed to the Chairman .and Directors

if th. .^i.iiili Indian Railway Company, Limited,

neiikid ' Teiiil.r for Rolling Stock," must be left,

n-ith the uiia.--r..ign.<l not later tlian One o'clock

an Wednesday, tho 2Ist August, 1912.
|

The Company is not bound to accept the lowest or

inv Tender.
A charge, which will not be returned, will be made

of 20s. for each copy of Spt-cification No. 1.

Coides of the Drawings may bo obtained on pay-
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-that the support of labour interests might be cnUsted.

Railway chairmen, whilst differing on matters of detail,

and holding different opinions as to the ultimate course of

the Government's action, are quite agreed :—(i) That the

pledge of the Government ought to be redeemed. (2)

That up to the present it has not been so redeemed.

(3) That the Railways Bill as at present drafted would not

be acceptable even if passed. (4) That, owing to the rise

in expenses, and particularly in wages, there is urgent need
that the railways should obtain any relief that a reasonable

Bill can give. The general reference to the matter by the

\'arious chairmen at the half-vearly meetings was dis-

tinctly moderate in tone, and cannot but be helpful to the

companies in the continued negotiations between them
and the Boai'd of Trade. After all the door is not closed

to a really statesmanlike and satisfactory .settlement.

The attitude of the companies is in short :

—
" We have

carried out our part of the bargain of last year on the

faith of the promise made to us by the Government.
Wages are, as a consequence, being gieatly increased, and
we look to the Government to carry out the contract

upon which we rely." The most prejudiced opponents of

railway interests must perforce admit that the companies
have dealt generously \\ath the Government, the railway-

men and the community, considering the crisis forced

upon them by the railway strike of last year and the

repudiation of the Conciliation Board machinery set up
by the Government itself. The Commission of Inquiry

then appointed justified the companies, but notwith-

standmg that, they proceeded to advance wages volun-
tarily. They have since liberally administered the new
and revised Conciliation macliinery recommended by the

Commission, and, thanks to their generosity, relations

between the companies and their men are, by general

consent, admitted to be cordial and harmonious. AH that

remains is for the Government to fulfil its side of the
bargain—so far it has done nothing.

THE BURDENS OF THE PAILWAYS.

At the half-yearly meetings of our raUwa\' companies we
frequently hear from the chairmen statements as to

various drawbacks or adverse circumstances which affect

particular railways or groups of railways, in a particular

part of the country. At times these remarks refer to

troubles which are general to British railways, but not for

a long time, if ever, has there been such a unanimous
consensus of complaint as was voiced at the half-vearlv

meetings now o\'er. Railway companies, like other trading

interests in the community, are living in troublous times,

and the troubles are not confined to localities but are

spread o\-er the whole country. Foremost for the moment
has been the late general coal miners' strike. Everv
chairman at the recent meetings had to expatiate on the
trouble which it caused, the scarcity of fuel for locomotive^,

the rotriited ser\-ices, the dislocation of tra(k', the <'nor-

nulu^ rciliutKiu in rec<,'ipts, and the increased lost, pro-

portionally, of working. But for the .ijeneral activity of

trade, which was only temporarily hindered by the strike,

the record of the railwa\s would be still more disastrous.

Now they ha\e as a lej,'acy a higher jirici- for coal whirli

promises to be steadily maintainecl. Then tluTe is tlie

duliious if not \-acillatiiig atiitiid.- <if the ( r(i\<rnni.'iit a--

regards the redeemint,' of tli'ir |ileilf;i- .il last \(ai , tii

wliicli frequent refvrcure has l),ru iiKide in these columns.

We deal with this matter (jI tlic Railways Bill at len,t;tli

in the preceding artK li'. and iiiciih- Hole It here as one of the

elements m the yciicial (Use, IIk' biuden .uisint^ (jut of

the Gii\ ti iiiiicnt 's pKiinisc now csist^. jxi.iuse, wJiilc tlic

CrONcrninent lia\<- iKit \ct passe. 1 the ilill and ( onse([U( nth'

the lailwax < iiin|>aiii<'s lia\<- iKit y<'l obtained the pro-

mised (abilities to r.use their ratis, the ( onipanies ha\-e.

ill the ineautime. raised wa,i.;e> and shortened lidurs iit

work. Theietoie, for tile ])n- sent, at least, the burden is

pressing. Then there is the new load of the National

Insurance Act. Several of the chairmen mentioned the

sums which it is estimated the Act will cost to their com-
panies. If the figures for every company could be got

together, the total would undoubtedly run well into six

figures. Experience may show that it will reach seven.

Next year we shall know more on that point. But generally

on these and other matters we desire to emphasise that all

the added burdens of expenditure are imposed on the

companies—not for their benefit in any degree whatever,

but for the benefit of workmen, some employed by the

companies and some in other industries. The call on the

companies is pay. pay, pay, and unless the Railways Bill

is passed they get absolutely nothing in return. Even if it

is passed, the companies will only hs reimbursed in one
particular direction. The other losses appea" to be

hopeless. What will happen when the next period of

depression of trade comes round it is hard to say. Of
course, economies will be tried, but things are already

cut so fine that it is difticult to see how much can be saved.

The companies, it may, however, be hoped, have some
time yet before a depression of general trade arrives, and
the directors and officers may be trusted to use all possible

foresight and to devise the best means for facing evil

da3's when they come.

HONEST WORK WANTED.
We are hearing a good deal about the concessions which

are being granted by the railway companies to their em-
ployees under the conciliation scheme of last year—con-

cessions which even the men's representatives estimate at

something like £1,500,000 a year in wages apart from
shorter hours—but we do not hear so much about what
return is to be made by the men in the wa^' of faithful

and zealous service. In many cases that aspect of the

matter does not appear to be taken into consideration by
the employees and their advisers. But if concessions are

made on one hand, the trade union idea of
" ca' canny " must be dropped. If in those cases

where it exists it is not dropped voluntarily, the

railway companies mav be trusted to see that a little per-

suasion is brought to bear. A good example of timely

exhortation is to be found in a circular letter sent out by
the management of the Great Western Railway to the

staff employed in the handling of traffic. In tliis the hope
is expressed that all employees may be relied upon to

display that keen interest and zeal in the efficient conduct

of the business of the company which are so essential to

continued prosperity. That there is a cause for expressing

this hope is shown "by the fact that Mr. Frank Patter, the

general manager, proceeds to say in the letter: " It has

been represented in numerous communications to the

company that the working of the trains and the handhng
of trattic are far less satisfactory than formerly, and that

the reputation of the company in respect of punctual

working and of care in handling traffic has suffered. Un-
fortunately, this is borne out to a certain extent by our

own records." In conclusion, he says he therefore desires to

impress upon all concerned in the manipulation of traffic

that the best wa\' of promoting the Company's welfare,

as well as of d(.'monst rating their appreciation of the

arrangements recently made—which will entail a very

large additional cost to the company, only to be met by
an increased \-ohiine of trafiic^ is to do tlu'ir best with one
aceunl t(i assist m eondiK tmi; the Inisiness of the company
in a manner w<)ith\- the tiaditmns of the Great Western
Railway." It is (ert.imh a sii^nificant commentary
(111 trade unionism that at the \( r\ time when such material

impro\ements are Ixiiii^ made 111 the conditions of employ-

ment it should Ix- necessary to send out such a letter. We
can liardh- think, Imwexcr. tliat the exhortation is needed

b\- a \'er\- large proportion of the employees. On the

other hand, 111 a great and lomplex organisation like that
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•of a leading railway company, slackni-ss on tlic part of a

•comparatively small botly of men has a paralysinj^ -n-

.flucnce on much larfjer bodies, the proy^rcss of whose work
must, to some extent, depend on the profjress of the work
of the malingerers. It mav be hoped that the letter will

have speii]\ :iiul <hie effelt.

MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.
Settlement Days.

Consols.—Monday, September 2.

Coatinuation Days.
Mines Aug. 26
General , 27
Mines Sept. 10

General .... ,, 11

General .... ,, 24
Mines .=5

Ticket
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hour of business. Then signs of reaction began to appear

and these became still more evident the following day, when

Home rails were fractionally easier throughout almost the

whole active list, and Consols declined re. American rails,

however, continuiil to rise, and Argentine Railways

remained in favour. Xotvvithstanding deni.als the Cana-

dian Pacifit' Company was found to be applying for power

to issue further capital, and as it is about to handle a

record harvest the prospects of the stock were considered

good, but the quotation showed no improvement.

On Friday business was less brisk, but the general tone

was an improvement on that of the day before. Irregul.ar

movements occurred in Home Rails, <if which the total

effect was rather reassuring than othervv ise. Consols, with

other high-class stocks, remained lirm, with a rising ten-

dency, and this w.is an em ouragement to. other depart-

ments. Declines, houevir, took place in Canadas and

Trunks. Moreover, the whole .American market was

depressed, owing Ui profit-taking in Wall Street. The

Argentine and Uruguay group of railwavs associated w ith

the Brazil Railway were well supported. Mexican rails

improved on the opinion that the recent violence ol the

rebels in that repuljlic denoted despair in the leaders of

the rebellion.

The movements of the week are set forth below :

—

Name of Stock. Rise. fall.

American Railways.

Atcfiison Common . . 1

1

. . —
Baltimore and Ohio . . i .. —
Chesapeake and Oliio .; . . —
Chicago Gt. Western i J . . —
Chicago Mil. & S. Paul — xd i

Denver & Rio Grande 2 . . —
Do. Prelerred i . . —

Erie Common 2 . . —
Do. 1st Prelerence li .. —
Do. 2nd Preference .: . . —

Illinois Central —
. . —

Louisville & Nashville 7! .. —
Missouri Kans.&Texas 2 .. —
New York Central . . — . . —
N.Y., Ont. & Western i .. —
Norfolk & Western . . i . . —
Do. Prelerred .... — . .

—
Pennsylvania — xd J
Reading Common .. J . . —
Southern P?.citic Com. 1

1

. . —
Southern Common . . i . . —
Do. Preferred 2 . . —
Union Pacific I

A

.. —
Do. Preferred .... A . . —

Fall.

— xd

xd

Name of Stock. Rise.

British Funds.

Consols. 2 J per cent. J

Do. (ace.) 2j per cent, i

British Rnilways.

Barry Deferred .... i>

Caledonian i

Do. Pref. Con. Ord. I
Do. Def. Con. Ord.

Central London . .

.

Do. Deferred ....

City and S. London
East London Con. .

.

Furness
Great Central Pref.

Great Eastern
Gt.:,'thn. Pref.Con.Ord.

Do. Def. Con. Ord. i . .
—

Great Western — xd i J

Hull and Barnsley . . — xd |
Lancashire& Yorkshire — xd —
London Br.& S.Coast — xd —
Do. Deferred . . i . . —
London Chat. & Dover i . .

—

•

London & N. Western —- xd

—

London & S. Western — xd i

Du Def. Con... J .. —
London, Tilbury, &c. i .xd —
Metropolitan i xd —
Metropolitan District ij xd —
Midland Def. Ord. . . — xd i

North British Pref. Ord. J .. —
Do. Def. Ord .; . . —

North Eastern Cons. — .xd li

North Staffordshire.. — xd —
South Eastern i xil —

Do. Deferred .... .: J . . —
Taff Vale i xd —
Underground Electric — . . —

Do. 4J p.c. Bonds. . — .. —
Do. 6 p.c. Bonds . . - . . —

Colonial Railways

Canadian Pacific . . . . .s . . —

•

Grand Trunk of Canada J . . —

•

Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed — . .
—

•

Do. 1st Preference. . \ .. —
Do. 2nd Preference 1 . . —

•

Do. 3rd Preference., i .. —

U.S. Steel Corp. Com. 2

J

Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. —
Foreign Railways.

Antofagasta Def. Ord. I

Argentine Gt. Western i '

,

BuenosAyres & Pacific 2i
Buenos.^yrcs Gt.Sthrn. i

Buenos Ayres Western i

Central Argentine .... J

Do. Deferred .... i

Cent. Uruguay of Mont. —
Cordoba&Ros.istPref. i

Cordoba Cent, ist Pref. —
Costa l^ica ~

Cuban Central —
Leopoldma li

Mexican Ordinary.... 2

Do. ist Pref., 8 p.c. .. i\

Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c. . . i
Nitrate Ordinary .... —
Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin)
Un. of Havana Ord. . . i i

Deaine V.illey Railway. \| tin I

Chester, it vv;is reported tli:it the
as cninparfd with £iy.o(\^ for ihr
'II1C wiirkin;,'- cNprnscs were
Dividends ;it IJK- r.ile ,>f 4 ntr <-enl

sh.-uvs .Tiul

t'txi.ired.

per JX T

iiiy nil ( ting, in .M.in-

•eeeipt. were /ri;,-'..,;.

spondintr half of iqi 1.

;.). ,^L;.,inst x:s,4^7.
mum (,n the preferemy

i)nlin:ir\ sh.in.., ^\lr<

Weekly Traffic Summary.
Hitherto we liave included in the weekly traffic summary

tifty-two of tlie principal railways of the United Kingdom.
With the week ended August 11 the number is reduced
to iifty-one owing to the carrying into effect of the fusiom
of the London, Tilbury and Southend Railway with the
^Midland Railway as provided in the Act recently passed
by Parliament. We are officially informed that no further

separate returns will be issued for the Tilbury line. For
the week in question the returns of that Hue are not in-

cluded in the Midland return, so that they do not appear
in our totals for the week, which are therefore some £17.000
smaller than they should be. To make the comparison
accurate the Tilbury fr.gures have also been taken out of

the totals for last year and the mileage has been corres-

pondingly dealt with. The total receipts thus amount
to £2,660,606, which was earned on 21,455 rniles, being
at the rate of £124 os. 2d. per mile of line open. For the
corresponding week of 191 1, winch, as this week, included
.August Bank Hobday traffics, the receipts of the same
lines amounted to £2,527,715, with 21,434 miles open, or

£117 i8s. 7d. per mile. There was thus an increase of

£132,891 in the receipts, an increase of 21 in the mileage,,

and an increase of £6 is. 7d. in the receipts per mile.

Thirty-three of the returns distinguish between the receipts

from passenger and goods traffic, and these show an
increase of £15,293 (or 13s. 2d. per mile) in the passenger
receipts, and an increase of £109,583 (or £5 3s. iid. per
mile) in the receipts from goods traffic. The aggregate

increase of the tliirty-three railways for six weeks in the
passenger receipts has been £16,886, while the aggregate
increase in the goods traffic was £644,761. The aggregate

receipts of the fifty-one railways for si.x weeks (June 30 to

.August 11) amounted to £15,743,611, in comparison with
£i5'037,759 last year, an increase of £705,852.

BANK RETURN.

The return of the Bank of England for the week ended
Wednesdav, .\ug'. 14, oonipiired with that fe>r tlie previous week,,
shows the following changes :

—

Vug. 16,

1911.
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ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES ON ITALIAN STATE RAILWAYS.

Tlie electrification of the Italicin State railways promises
to go forward apace. The period of incubation has been
lonjj, though the traffic arrangements and the rolling stock

called for drastic reform, but it is hoped that improvement
has now begun in earnest. We have received information

as to the tests of three-phase electric locomotives built for

tlie Giovi line by the Societa Italiana Westinghouse, and some
account of these machines^ with illustrations of them and other

features of the equipment, will serve to indicate the magnitude
of the work which the Government is now carrying out.

The Giovi Tunnel is situated between the stations of

Pontedecimo and Busalla on the line between Genoa and
Milan. The traffic is very heavy, this being the most im-
portant line between Genoa, the greatest shipping centre,

and Afilan, the greatest manufacturing centre of Italy. In
addition to general freight and passenger trafl'ic. hundreds
of cars of coal arc daily sent over the Giovi line from Genoa
to Mihm. Electrification became necessary on account of

for passenger service as its speed capacity is as high as it is

considered safe to use on tlie Giovi Ime. The locomotive
has also a i.| miles \K-r hour speed, which is intended for
shunting purposes and for generatmg jwucr when the train
is running down hill. In considering the capacity of the
locomotive, however, only the higher speed should be regarded,
since this is its normal operating speed. The locomotive on
the inside looks very simple. The apparatus, which recjuires

only little care, is placed m the lower extensions of the loco-
motive on either end of the cab. The apparatus that requires
more frequent inspection is situated in the centre of the cab.
This arrangement has the advantage that tlie cab can be
provided with windows all round.

Especially noteworthy are some extremely severe require-
ments in the Government specifications, all of which have been
amply fulfilled during the tests. The locomotixe weight
is not more than 60 tons, but the mechanical construction is

such that the weight can be increa.sed 75 tons by means of
ballast.

During the tests a train of .|i.S idiis cm lu^ivi- i.f loco-

A Train of 380 Tons on llie Giovi tine on a Gradient 1 in 30.

the impossibility of coping with the increa.sc in traffic witli

steam locomotives. The artificial ventilation of the tunnel,
owing to its great length, could not be improved any more,
and the condition of the atmosphere in the tunnel was such
that an increase in tlie number of trains or steam locomotives
would endanger the safety of the service.

The Italian State Railway Department, after ten years of

experience, has chosen for the electrification of railway lines

the three-phase system at high potential. 15 cycles, as adopted
in the Valtcllina lines and Simplon Tunnel. The first order
from the Italian State Railway to the Italian Westinghouse
Company was for 40 locomotives for freight service, 25 of
which were for the Giovi line and 15 for the Savona San
Giuseppe line from Savona to Turin, which is being electrified

at present. The first locomotives were completed in July,
1908. at the Westinghouse \'ado Ligure works. We are
indebted to the Societa Italiana Westinghouse for the
following particulars of the electric locomotives.
The new Giovi locomotive is built for freight service and

has a normal speed of 28 miles per hour. It can also be used

motives, was taken at a speed of 28 miles per hour from
Pontedecimo to Busalla, a di.stance of 6,J miles with a maxi-
mum grade of 3,30 per cent,, an average grade of 2,70 per

cent,, and a minimum curve radius of 1.200 feet. .Xfter tliis

the train was taken back at a speed of 14 miles per hour, the

locomotive being connected for regenerating power. The
time allowed for one round trip is 140 minutes, .\ftcr twenty
hours of such continuous operation, one round trip without

forced ventilation of the motors was made with a temperature

rise of the motors considerably less than -f,
degrees Centigrade.

The one-hour motor rating for the same temperature is 720 h,p.

per motor, corresponding to a locomotivepull.it the wheel

circumference of ii».50o pounds : during the test this rate

was exceeded. The friction rating under most unfavourable

conditions is such that a train of 3.^0 tons, exclusive of the

locomotive, can be accelerated to 28 miles per hour in less

than 200 seconds by two locomotives, one piishint; and one

pulling, on a grade of 3,50 and on a curve of not less than

1,200 feet radius, < )ne locomotive can accelerate a train

of 400 tons without locomotive to a speed of 14 miles per
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hour on a grade of 3 per cent, and 300 tons on a curve of

540ft. radius thirty times in one hour. Tlie maximum start-

ing torque is suclr that the motors can revolve the wheels of

the locomotive, with its weight increased to 75 tons, while the

locomotive is kept stationary.

The motors are three-phase, 3.000-voll. 13 cycle machines
arranged to run in cascade and parallel, giving two syn-

chronous speeds of ii2i and 225 r.p.m. Intermittent speeds

are obtained by inserting rheostats in the circuit. The motors
have double bearings, the outer of which is built into the main
locomotive frame and carries the reactions of the frame ; it

also takes the thrust of the connecting rods and is provided
with springs to take up all motion or change of position due
to shocks, ballast on locomotive frame, etc. The inner bearing

carries the motor and has for its function only the mainten-

ance of the air gap, so that the motor itself is entirely inde-

pendent of any motion of the locoinotive frame. The mount-
ing of the motors on the locomotive is accomplished from
below by means of a hydraulic lilt. Tlie complete changing
of a motor, including the connection to the side rods, may be
easily done m two hours.

The control system embraces a number of excellent features.

Since the starting resistances are of water rheostat type, it

was nece.ssary to design the secondaries of the motors for

low potential ; this was also desirable in order to have low
potential on the slip rings. The low potential secondaries

involve, however, the possibility of connecting one of the

motofs in cascade connection. The switch performing this

re-connecting of one of the stators from high to low voltage

is the only switching mechanism in the system which has
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of the primary of the Giovi locomotive is that it serves as
both an interruption switch and a reversing switch without
reqnirinR any additional contacts for the reversing ; this is

accomplislied by simply rotating the movable contact parts
through a certain angle in order to reverse the
motor.
The master switch is arranged for two levers. ( )ne of the

two levers hps four definite positions corresponding to the
two speeds, to move forward and backward. The second
lever regulates the current consumed liy the motors. Every
position of this lever determines positively the certain maxi-
mum current to lie taken by the motors ; any time the motor
tends to take current larger than corresponding to the lever
jKJsition, resistance is automatically inserted into the secondary'.
The lever sets on the armature of a small induction regulator
and thereby regulates the secondary' potential of the regu-
lator ; the induction regulator secondary is connected to
one coil of a relay which is counteracted by the .second coil,

the current of which is proportioned to the motor current.
Whenever the efTects of the relay coils arc balanced the arma-
ture is in the middle and the motor currents remain un-

the contact wire, and has given very good results on the
N'alteliina line, where it has iK-en in u.se for over ten years.
On this line the rolling contacts were changed after an average
of J5,ooo loco-kilometrer, with a current often greater than
200 amperes per contact (25,000 kilometres loco, without
counting shuntings). In the "Simplon Tunnel, where sliding
contacts arc used, they were changed after 2,700 loco-kilo-
metres on the average. Tliis great dirtcrencc is due to the
fact that the contact point on tlie rolling type is changing
very rapidly, .so that the melting o( the metal which reduces
tlie life of the contact on the sliding tyix- is not possible.
An important feature of the three-ph.usc instillations is

found in the utilisation of regenerated power, which reduces
the cost of of)erating the line, and also reduces, by proper
arrangement of the schedules, the jx^ak of the lo;ul in the
generating station and does not require the use of mechanical
brakes wjien tlic train is going down grade. jMI apparatus
is of Westinghousc manufacture.

The accompanying illustrations give a very good idea of
the appearance of the railway, its overhead electric equip-
ment and the external appearance of the locomotive.

Three-Phase Locomotive. Giovi Line. Italian State Railway

changed ; as soon as the motor current increases the armature
is attracted by the one coil and closes the relay circuit, which
increa-ses the resistance in the secondary. The fact that each
locomotive can be set for a ma.ximum current would make it

possible to use the locomotives in multiple without a special

multiple control ; nevertheless, a multiple control arrange-

ment is provided for. The special controller, allowing for all

desired conditions, is provided in connection with this system.

The multiple control system not only permits the o[XTation

of locomotives of different wheel diameters in multiple and
equally loaded, but also permits the loading of them differently

with any desired ratio of load distribution. This is quite

advantageous as it is frequently desirable to keep the drawbar
pull of a pulling engine within certain limits and let the push-

ing engine take care dl the greater pait of the load.

The coils operating the valves arc of a very simple design,

and work exceptionally well, even if the potential drops to

half its normal voltage.

The pantagraph arrangements are also verj- simple. The
single bow with two bronze cylinders insulated from each
other and revolving in ball bearings engages both overhead
wires. The use of the rolling contacts is very favourable for

German Pa.ssenfiers Carry Seat Coverings.— In order to render

conifort.ihlf ih.- pl.iiii woixlen se^its in thinl-ilass carriaijes on
(ieniian r.iihv.iy-, a folding; soft covering; has In^en in(n>iluci-d.

Il hr:s siiii' >upp(irts for the liv.id and arms, ,ind t:ifi he folded

for oiinvcnii'nre in c•.^rryin^J.

South American Railway Combinations It is announced
definitely th.it a combination of inlcrosts is tv injx ((Tin-tcd uodiT
which the Knire Rios. the .\rg.-ntino Nr.rili K.istirn. thi-

Parajjuay Contril, ;inJ the Antofa;,'.!-! 1 .vill !> loiitn.llid hy

the Hni/'il Railway Company; and the C< rd> l);i Ci-nlr.il. ih.-

Cordohi and Rosario, and the Cord^Sa C'-ntral B..\. Kxt.nsion

will tM> controlled l>v ;i m-w hoMiiii: company to 1 .• i-all'tl the

.Vrtjentitio Railwav Comp.iin. The Pm/il nr\<.\ Argintin-

Railw IV Companies will h.iM-' fnii.lel. rm.ir. i:il Ind. ;>vndenc<'.

In the scheme of combinnlion >p-<i.il i:iii>TMnce is

att.nched to the ;idhesi,.n I ^lle ("..rd..t.,n (iitr.il firoup

hv means ..f a workint,' .i^.T' • irent. which h.i- \(l to he sulv

niitted to llie shareholj. r~ :. r ippr..v.il. It i^ In m.-.ms of that

irroup th.it the sv^lrm will _:r:i .in ofi.-.-rv,- ontr\- into Buenos

Avrcs. Another 'link in llv ch.iin i< ti.- ProvTiire of Sanla Fe

line, which extends northw .rfi- •.r.n the r.-Kion <.f the Ch.ico.

f<3-tile and undeveloped, in wlii. h concessions have been

obtained from the (Jov.-riinviU.
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receipts a decrease of /20,469. The ratio of expenses to
receipts is 63.97 per cent., as against 59.64 per cent.

Traffic, etc.
Half-year ftnlctl June 30. 191 2. 191 1.

Pa-sscnuers carried .. .. .. 218,477 .. 258,895
Sca-son tickets .

.

. . .

.

.

.

222 .

.

299
Milease—Lines ownoil . . . . 78 .

.

78
Lines worked .. iil .. ii^

Koreifrn lines run over .

.

24 . . 24

Total operated
Train milcaifc—Passenger

,, Goods

1 13I
213.784'

780,684

Total .. 874.132 .. 994,468
TIic report stated :

" The revenue of the half-year was
.uiverscly affected In March and April by the miners'
-Strike, and, although some portion of the lo.ss was subsequently
made up. the accounts at the close of the half-year show a
serious diminution in the mineral traffic receipts. The
construction of the river pier is now complete, and the ware-
house, cranes, and other equipment thereon will be available
for use in a few months. The greater part of the works of the
Hull joint dock included in the original contract is approaching
completion. The entrance lock, with the exception of gates
which are now being erected, has been finished, and the
construction of the north-east arm and the two graving
docks is in progress. It is expected that the dock will be
ready for opening within the next twelve months. Good
progress has been made with the works of the southern section
of the Gowdall to Braithwell joint railway. The contractors
have been given possession of the whole of the land required
for the northern section, and many of the bridges and other
works arc alreadv in course of construction."

RHONDDA AND SWANSEA BAY RAILWAY.
The half-yearly meeting was held in the Hotel Metropole,

Swansea, last Saturday. Mr. George Deer presiding.

The Chairman moved the adoption of the report, which
-tated that, after the pa\Tnent of interest on the debenture
-lock and the dividend on the preference shares, there is

payable on the ordinary share capital the dividend at the
rate of 3 per cent, per annum secured to the shareholders
under the agreement with the Great Western Railway Com-
pany. In doing so he referred to the Bill promoted by the
Great Western Railway Company, in which were included
powers for improving the railway between the Xeath River
bridge and Briton Ferry, in order to enable the Great Western
Railway Company to make further use of that portion of the
Rhondda and Swansea Bay Railway for some of their tlirough
traffic and so avoid the circuitous route round Ncatli for trains

which were not required to call at that place. The Great
Western new Swansea district railway was well in course of
construction, and the connection between it and the Rhondda
and Swansea Bay Railway at the Neath Ri\-er bridge would
soon be effected. There were also powers to widen the
Rhondda and Swansea Bay line between the Xeath River
bridge and Jersey Marine Station, and to construct junctions
between it and the Great Western Railway Company's
Swansea and Xeath line, so as to enable that company to
make further use of their railway between the west side of the
Neath River and Swansea. Dealing with the capital expendi-
ture during the half-year, he said that tlie largest item was
^5.589, which was on account of the construction of a new
hoist at the King's Dock, Swansea. Under the Harbour
Trust Act of iqoi the company obtained an option of taking
up frontage at the King's Dock for the purpose of erecting
< oal hoists, and in the event of them exercising that option a
irther option of relinquishing one of their frontages at the

i'lincc of Wales' Dock. In tlie interests of the company,
le directors had thought it wise to exercise both options,
:id when tliey gave up the frontage in the Prince of \\'ales'

i '')ck they could obtain credit for the value of the hoist on
iliat frontage. They would remember that in the circular
issued to the shareholders in 1906 announcing their arrange-
ment with the Great Western Railway Company, any net
rofit over such an amount as would be suthcient to pav

5 per cent, on the ordinary shares was to be divided between
the Great Western and themselves in moieties. .\s probablv
he shareholders would like to know what prospect tliere was
of the a.ssured 5 per cent, being exceeded, .so tar the receipts

irom their own traffic, including their share of the competitive
raffic together with the Great Western traffic which that

company passed over their line, had not enabled them to
exceed that rate of dividend ; but results (or the la.st two
years showed a considerable improvement on those of previous
years. He very much feared, though, that in consequence of
the serious colliery strike which had taken place this year
there would be a set-b.ick. He looked forward, however,
hopefully to an improvement, which he thought he wa.s
justified in doing in coaseqiience of the .-idditional traffic
which the Great Western Railway Company would put on
the railway and general developments going on in the district
wJiich they served.
The report was adopted.

RHYMNEY RAILWAY.
The half-yearly meeting w.vs held in llic .Vngcl Hotel, Cardiff,

on .\ugust 9, Mr. E. L. Clark presiding.
The Chairman, in moving the adoption of the rc]>ort and

accounts (an abstract of which appeared in Tiik Railway
Times of .August 3), said that their receipts were /;3o,ooo
below those of the corresponding period last year, but against
that their expenses had been reduced about £2-,.ooo. In
recommending a dividend at the rate of 7J pc-r cent, per
annum, the directors were aware they were laying themselves
open to criticism of dividing too much and not making proper
provisions for renewals and displacements, but considering
the whole situation very carefully, they came to the con-
clusion that it was fairer to the shareholders, after a very
bad half-year had been experienced, that they should recom-
mend as liberal a dividend as they could. They were of
opinion that they could recommend the -{ per cent, without
impairing in any way the efficiency of the line. As long as
the coal strike lasted emplojonent had been cut down, but
the general manager. Mr. Prosser, endeavoured to distribute
what employment there was amongst the men as fairly as
po.ssible, and in every way tried to meet their convenience,
and as far as- expenses would permit he succeeded in doing
tliis. Quite recently the men employed on the line submitted
their demands for increa.scd wages and shorter hours. Some
of the directors met them and heard what they had to say.

_
Wliile they expre.s.scd their willingness to consider any reason-
able suggestions or reasonable claims which the men might
make, the directors made it clear to the men that they could
not see their way to meet them on what was known as tlieir
" national programme." The matter was still under con-
sideration, and possibly might have to go to the Conciliation
Board. He next referred to the deatli of Mr. Henry George
White, one of the directors, who, he said, enjoyed a deservedly
high reputation for finance. His removal lost to them a most
efficient director. The board had elected to the vacancy
Sir Henry Mather Jackson, of Llantiho Court, Abergavenny,
who liad a sound first-hand knowledge of the dock systems of
South Wales, and would undoubtedly be able to give much
valuable advice. Regarding various items in the report, the
decreases all over the line were entirely due to the coal strike.

The pa-ssenger traffic showed a decrease of /4,53o. The
figures of coal carried to the docks were as follows -"-^ardifi,

1,466,219 tons ; Penarth, 365,243 ; and Barrj', 631.575. The
decreases in coal as compared with the corresponding period
were:—Cardiff, 444,082 tons; Penarth, 141,284: Barry,

174.445-^
Mr. W. H. Bf.li.. deputy-chairman, seconded, and the

motion was unanimously carried.

Mr. Bell, replying to a shareholder, said that a great deal
more coal miglit be sent over the railway if they had better
dock facilities at Cardiff. Instead of being shipped at Cardiff,

the coal was sent to other ports where there were better

facilities.

TAFF VALE RAILWAY.
The half-yearly nK^itiiii; was hi'lj in .Nu;;. 7. :n llu Roy.il

Hotel, Bristol, Mr. R. V.-issall presiding.

The CllAiR.M,\N, in moving ihi- adoption <if tin- ri port and
,'iccounts labstr.ncted in the Rmi wav Timks of .\u^'. u -.li I that

for six weeks in the past half-yc.ir not a ton of co.d w.is r.iisi:d,

and the men enijafled in handlin;.; th.' iralTic suII.t< d in common
with other workers, whilst the dirirlors and oliici.ils li.id to

manifest constant care and .inxiity in off'Ctini,' all lh< i-conomies

that wore possible in the circumstances. In riv<-nue thi-y lost

no less than ,£r83,cK)0. which It w.is inipnssihle for ihmi to make
up by improved traffic in the romaininfj weeks of the half-year,

and that day they had Ik sh«xl .t quarter of their cherlshid 4 per
cent, dividend. He wished he could think that the t.'ouds of
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laliour unrest which had been oppressinjj ihe country were
entirely dispersed. He thought the utmost tliat could be said

w.is that the clouds had lifted. Still, they were hopeful as
regarded the prospects of the current lialf-year. The receipts

for the first five weeks slmwi'd a viry lart^e increase on those

of the corresponding perioil, Iwd cif wliirh weir depressed by
the seamen's strilce, and he saw no nason win ilie return they

had effected to normal traflic should not eimtinur tliroughout the

half-year. They must not lose siglit of the claim on the part

of the railway companies to make a reasonable ijicreasr of their

r.ates to meet the undoubtedly increased cost of working. It

was impossible to say what the nature of the provisions of the

Railways Bill would ultimatelv be; but thev wire not without
hope that, whether the Hill was passed or not. some me.ms
might be found for bringing into effect the claim of the railwav
companies for a reasonable increase of rates. Dealing with the

accounts, he said there were decreases in lie- number of pas-
sengers and in the amomit of takings. 1 lii\ liad carried ne;irlv

1,000,000 tons of dial less, witli .1 io^s of ;^,"j8,iiV5.- Mr. j

Wf.stox .Stk\f.xs sieondid the ;ido|i(ion of the ri'port. which
was carried.

GREAT NORTHERN (IRELAND) RAILWAY.

If.isl Station

ado]ilion of the report and
pean d in llii' R MI.WAV 'i'l.MlLS

nine weel:s ]>reoeding the

1 increased to the extent of

iponding period of iqii.

Tile h.ilf-ye.irly meeting was held

.\liu;. 7, .Mr. I'.ine Xr-rnon jin siilini;.

The C'liAlK.M w, in mo\ing th.

.K-eounls (.in anal\si.s o| \\ liich ;i|

of .\ug. _i) said lli.it durin-- ih

coal strike the gross neii|iis ha
;£'5,c)05 as compar( (1 willi the e

Then came the strike, and in eight weeks this increase of almost
;£"6,ooo had dwindled down to practically nothing. During the

ten weeks of, or i:nm«li.atelv followinij, the strike, thi'y suffered

from diminished receipts on coal traffic to the extent of nearly

;£,'h,oot). and, moreover, owing to the restriction in the train

service which had to be put in force, the receipts from passenger
traffic fell by ;^,2,6qii. .Some of the loss, so fat* as coal traffic

w.as concerned, had, however, been recouped during the current
half-year, but passenger and perishable articles traffic, once
lost, could never be regained. .\s regards purely passenger
traffic, the\' h.ad only a nominal increase for the h.alf-vear,

amounting to ;6302 in money. In goods trafiic there was an
increase of over 22,000 tons. In mineral traffic there h.id bein
a decrease of nearly 5,000 tons, of which 3-305 tons was coal

.and 1,53s tons building nialc-ri.als. The total working ex|)ensus
showxl .an inere.isi- of ^,'21,000. In view of the condition of

all.iirs in the l.dioiir in.n-ket, .and the ap]i,irently ceaseless ,ind

iniifoini upw.iicl Irenil of w.igis. together with the shortening
o| Ihr hoiirs of lal.oLU, which in\ oh.'d llic enipbiyrnent of lari^er

nund.ers, ii appeared only t(.o ijrob.ilili- that the ratio of expenses
lo e.unings in most iniderlakings would continue to increase.
In f.iil, w.iges were gr.idu.dly eating up jirolils, and, in the
t.isr ol .1 r.iihvay company, which was between Ihe millstones
of (Hiblic obligations and Sl.ate restrictions as to fares and
freighls, thi- jmsition w.as worse than that of .an ordinarv trader,
who ecjidil recoup himself by raising the price of his produce.
Allei.nions .and inipro\ iiiK tits .it (he Di rrv terminus had been
cirri, d oul .n .1 est of x'7,400, .ill of which Iiad been charged
to revrini.-. The new goods shod ;ii 1',, If.isi w.as under con-
slruclion. .\ new wagon-re]>,iiring shop w.e. I), ing i ircled ,it

Dundalk lo l.ak<' Ihe place of llu- old sli<

eN|)insrs bad been ^£,'2.411 more, due to ir

w.igis. In regard to jjlacinL; lb.- i.s.rA
und.rlaUing, ^£740,000 of it had now bo.i
bi'ginning. The directors h.id dcrin.-d il wisr lo rre
this h.alf-ve.ir a slighllv ndnerd illvidiiid. The Ir;

for Ihe curreni h.alf-ve.ar li.id so f.u- |,r, n meour.iui
.\fler .a shorl discussion ihr ri pi

.a( the r.ale of ,,; prr cenl. on (h.

H.-lf.isl.

.-s of s;,l;„-;

id oulsidi-

sl,d l,v W.
lo ri'Cininii

r

eloplrd, .and .i<liv

V slock w.as drrh

I'r.affie

OS ;nid

of III,-

V of a

nd for

c.-ipis

vidrnd

NORTH LONDON RAILWAY.
The half-yearly me<tinK was Iield. on ,\n.L;nst S at Fusion

Station, London, the Hon. .Arllnir Jf. ] [olland-J fibbcrt pre-
siding. He said that the results ai the half-year were a
decrease m the receipts of /klv-!, and a deeVeasc in Ihe
expen.scs of /'.Doo, or a net decrease of /i i 700 'lli,.
directors considered that under the cxceptionarcir'cmnstanees
of the half-year, they were aniplv jiistilieil in reeommenfliii"
with confidence the ta.kinp hack from the reser\c the /^ 000
whuli w.as put info it six montlis .ajjo. That would en.'ililc
them to recommend a dividend at the rate of

.(
,', jier cent., as

ag.iinst 5 per cent, in the corresponding period rd last year

and to carry forward a balance of ;^7,6oo, as against //.Qoo.
In taking that /^j.ooo frorri the reserve, they had not in any
way depleted the reserve fund, because even with that sum
deducted the reserve still stood at the highest figure it had
ever reached until six months ago. They liad had a most
trying half-year. The chief causes of the diminished dividend
were the coal strike and the London Docks strike, which par-
ticularly affected the North London Railway, He did not
think they could look for much iitiprovement in their passenger
receipts until the scheme for electrifying the line, in con-
junction with the electrification of the North-Western line to

Watford, was completed. The report was adopted.

( )ur usual analvsis of the accounts is appended :

—

CAPITAL.
Total expenditure .. .. .. .. .. /^4, 101,124
Total receipts (allocated as follows) :

—

.

.

. . 4,023,238
Ordinary stock . . . . . . /2,034,400
Preference stock . . .

.

. . 950,000
Debenture stock . . . . . . 987,466
Sundries .. .. .. .. 51.372

Balance to debit of capital account . . . . £77.886
Estimated further expenditure—In the current half-year,

;/;2So ; in subsequent half-j'ears, not stated. The capital

powers and other available assets are /2S6,oi4.
The revenue account for the half-year ended June 30 shows

the following results :

—

Revenue.

Passengers, parcels, etc.

Goods, minerals, etc.

Sundries

Total receipts

Total expenditure

Xet earnin.ijs

Balance from )ire\ ious arc

General interest

Reserve fund . .

Total
I'rior charges . .

Preference dividends . .

Dividend on ordinarv stoc

Balance to next half-vear

Total

IOI2.
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Kevenue.

Passengers, parcels, mails, etc.

Goods, minerals, awl live stock
Miscellaneous

Total receipts .

.

Total expenditure

Xet receipts

lialance Irom last half-year

Total net revenue .

.

Prior charj^es

Steamers' depreciation fund
Preference dividends
Dividend on ordinary stock
Balance to next half-year

Total

1912.

£61,972
1 73.770

1 7.9-»5

£253.693
'47.767

;£i05,g26

3.f'04

19".
£61,792
186,820

'7.38'

£;265,999
150,586

;i"5.4'3
3. '70

£:i09,530 .

48,809 .

2,000
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this total, £2oy,S^i was income from investments. T
following shows the disposal of the revenue ;

—

Tlie net revenue from investments and properties
(including general interest), after deducting
S^'eneral expenses, amounted to . . .. ..^208,665 15

Aniount recei\-able under guarantee on Metropolitan
District Kailway Assented Kirst Preference Stock 2.()8i> i 5

; 11.352 ic

Interest charges on /i, 730,000 4! per cent. Bonds
of 11133 remaining outstanding, and expenses of

redemption of £1,088,700, redeemed 15th
January, 1012, absorbecl ..

a surplus of /ii)7,(joj 19

which amount will be applied as follows :

—

In payment, on 2nd September, 1912, of:—
Interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on

/i, 181,981 6percent. First Cumulative Income De-
benture Stock for six months ending 30th June,
1912 . .

Interest at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum plus
Income Tax on /«j, 110,031 6 per cent. Income
Bonds of 1048 for six months ending 311th June,
I>II2 . .

Balance carried fiirwurd

£35.459 8 7

129,770 1

1

£167,90,5 19 t<

The report states :—The income from investments for the
half-year shows an increase of /ioi,876 over that for the
corresponding half-year of igii. Included in this amount
is the income frona your holdings in the London General
Omnibus Company, Ltd., which appears for the first time
in the revenue account, and theiefore prevents a true com-
parison. By reason of the sale of the power house under-
taking to the Metropolitan District and London Electric
Kailways Joint Committee as of the ist January, 19IJ, the
income from tlie operation of that undertaking disappears
from the revenue account, as does the charge for interest on
the securities redeemed with the proceeds of such sale.

The traffic and working expenses of the railway com-
panies and of the London L'nited Tramways. Ltd., have been
adversely affected by the gencnil labour unrest during the
half year.

^Metropolitan District Railway Company.—This company
has paid in respect of the half-j-car a dividend at the rate of

2 per cent, per annum on its 5 per cent, second preference
stock on which no payment was made for the corresponding
period last year.

London F.lectric Kailway Company.—This company has
paid dividends at the .same rates in respect of this half-year
as in the corresponding half-year. The construction of the
I'addington and Charing Cross extension is proceeding satis-

factorily.

T'arliamentary Bills.—The Bills promoted by the Mctro-
lir>lit,in I)istrict iiailway Company, the London Electric
l\,iilu,i\- Company, the lidgware and Hampstead Kailway
Ccjiii]).uiy, and the London L'nited Tramways, Ltd., received
Koyal assent on August 7tli.

London General (Omnibus Company. Limited.—The scheme

ST.\TKME\T Ol' 1V\sm:\i,|;us CARRli:!) AND ol' I

TI^.\\I\\.\^s AM) OMMIU .sl-:.s (

London Electric
Railway.

for the fusion of the interests of your company and the London
General Omnibus Co., Ltd., has been accepted by over c)6 per

cent, of the holders of the ordinary stock of the latter company,
and your company has. in accordance with the scheme,
issued to tlie respective holders their proportion of 6 per
cent, first cumulative income debenture stock, 6 per cent,

income bonds, and " A " ordinary shares in exchange for

their ordinary stock of the omnibus company. As a natural
sequence to the above scheme, your company submitted a
proposal to the London General Omnibus Company, pro-
viding for tlic purchase of the undertaking and assets of that
company. L'nder the terms of the proposal, your company
undertook to form a new company which will purchase the
undertaldng and assets for a sum. payable in cash, sufficient

m amount to pay off all of the outstanding debentures, deben-
ture stocks and preference shares of the old company, and
to pay off its ordinary stock at the rate of ^275 for each ;^ioo

stock
; in addition to which the new company is to meet

all the other liabilities of the old company. This proposal
has, with the sanction of the Court, been accepted by the
liquidator of the old company. A new company has been
formed with the same name as that of the old. and with the
same board 01 directors and officers. The capital of the new
company is as follows :—£^1,500,000 4 J per cent, first debenture
stock, £1,750,000 5 per cent, cumulative income debenture
stock, and £1,250,000 ordinary shares. C)f these amounts,
£1,000,000 of 4 J per cent, first debenture stock and £1,000,000
of 5 per cent, cumulative income debenture stock have been
sold. Of the ordinary shares, your company will receive

an allotment of an amount equivalent to the amount of

ordinary stock of the old company deposited under the
scheme. The balance of the unissued capital will be available

for the general jnirposes of the new company.
Balance Sheet—Stocks, Shares, and other Property.—This

item stands in the boolvs at /^i 3,518.642, and consists of

stocks and shares in associated companies, as well as of lands
and buildings. The increase of £2,529,956 in the figure

shown in the balance sheet as compared with the correspond-

ing figure at December ^ji, 191 1, results mainly from the
acquisition of the ordinary stock of the London General
Omnibus Company, Limited, acquired under the scheme,
and from expenditures in connection with the Edgware and
Hampstead Kailway. The new capital items appearing in

the balance sheet are the first cumulative income debenture
stock, the " A " ordinary shares, and an addition to the

6 per cent, income bonds of 1948, wliich securities were issued

in exchange for the ordinary stock of the old London General
( imnibus Company, Limited, under the terms of the scheme.
Your directors are pleased to record that the item of calls

unpaid (in course of collection) has been reduced during
the half-year from £111,477 to £7,477. As a result of the

sale of the power house undertaking, material improvement
in the position of the company is shown in the balance sheet.

Tlie 4 per cent, first power house debentures, a.mounting to

;£'i,ooo,ooo, have been paid off, and the 4I per cent, bonds
of 1933 have been reduced by the redemption of £1,088,700
(leaving the amount now outstanding £i,7.^o,oooj, and in

addition certain suspense items Ikuc been either reduced or

entirely written off.

The following statement is appended :
—

\\sskx<.i:k RiaT'il'i s ivxrxkd ox riii- R.\lI.\\•.\^s,

)!• rill-: .\s.sori.\i i-:i) c o.miwxiks.

Hali-ycar ending. I Passengers

.3

1
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6,017,317

/68i,682

CARDIFF RAILWAY.
Our usual analysis nt tin- li.iU yiMrly accounts of this

company is appended :

CaI'ITAL.
Total expenditure
Total receipts (allocated as follows) :— .

.

Ordinary stock .

.

.

.

. . £2,600,000
Preference shares . . .

.

1 ,000,000

I'referred ordinary stock .

.

500,000
Second preferred ordinary- shares 200,000

Debenture stock.. .. .. 1,649,967

rremiums .

.

. . .

.

67,350
Balance to debit of capital account

The expenditure on capital account during the half-year

amounted to £17,152, of which £1.648 was on lines, etc., open
for traffic and on working stock, £10,930 on Queen Alexandra
Dock, and £4,574 on new railways. Estinwted further

expenditure—In the current half-year. £35,000 ; in subse-

quent half-years, uncertain. Capital powers and other avail-

able assets, £74 7,<)i7.

The receipts on revenue account for the past half-year and
for the corresponding half of the previous year are shown in

the subjoined table :

—

Revenue.
1912. 1911.

Passengers, parcels,etc. .. .. £1,248 .. £1,027
Merchandise .. .. .. 11,468 .. 10,775
Live stock .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

i .

.

Minerals 13,915

£26,632
^189.887

8.866

£225,396
152.348

£73.047
£834

13.650

;£25.458
£217,062

8,627

19

/2 5 1,1 66
"172,887

£78.279
3.791

3.285

24,000

£73.S8i .
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Shslli'^ld District Railway— Sir Ri.bcit HadHcId, proiilint,' al

llu-hall-><--a.ii\ nu-utini; luld in l.ondun mi Aui;. >S, said thai the

incn-ase'in llie last hall-\<-.ai-'s traffic ri-ceipts, compared v.it'i

llic oorresi>.indiii-- pi*rii>d in ii|ii, was small, and in vk-w of thf

bcttur tradr in SlielTicld they thought the r(.'sult disappointin.t;.

The report was adopt<>d, Mtd a dividi/nd at llu- ratt- cf il |ir

Cfiit. on tlio ordinar\ shares was sanctiouied.

.Mumbles Railway and Pier—At the meeting held last Saturdax-,

at Miimt)les. Lord Glantawe ((resided, and moved the adoption

of the report, whicii recommended dividends at the rate of

4 per cent, on llie preference shares, and 7 per cent, on the

ordin.-ir\' shares. He said that thev as a company were not much

affected bv the strikers, for they were not alto-ether dependent

on the state of trade tor their receipts. Theira wa"; a pleasure

lin<', and not so much one for the carrying of merchandise.

The reconnnendations of the directors were adopted.

Midland Railway Carriage and Wagon Company— .\t the annual

n-ieeting in Birmingham, on .Monday, Mr. Kdward r.u'ry, who

presided and moved the adootion of the report, said that the

improvement in the vear's working enabled them to recommend

the pavment ol the' full dividend upon the preference shares.

In view, however, of the large expenditure which was being

incurred upon new works and the cost of removal, thev had

decided to recommend that no dividend be paid on the ordmary

shares. 'Che n<-w works were expected to be ready for full use

within a week or two, and when they were entirely and properly

equipped the coTupmiv would be in the possession of the most

complete and best lai'd-out works for the produrtion of tolhng

stock in the counlrv.

Isle of Wight Railway The half-\early report state> that the

gross earnings were ;£'i8,85i, .against ;dru),775 for the corre-

sponding half-vear, and the working expenses amounted to

£q.XS-\' against iJo.i)8q. The amount at credit of net

revenue account, including £?i, 644 brought forward, is ^,10.641,

which, after |)roviding for the interest on the debenture stock

and other prior charges, leaves £^6,409 .applicable to the

payment of dividends. It is recommended that dividends be

declared for the half-year at the following rates:— 4 per cent.

)>er annmn on the preference stock. 4 per cent, per annum on

the preferred converted ordinarv stock, i per cent, per anmnn
on the deterred converted ordinary stock, leaving £:30i to be

c.irriid lorward.
Midland and South Western Junction Railway.- -The report of

the directors show^ that the receipts for the li.-df-year amotnited

to A"40,SSi, an increase of ;£"?!-• as dwnpared with the receipts -

for thi corresponding half-year. The expenditure amounted

to />,4,ioi. a decrease of ^."Im^. as compared with the expendi-

ture' of the corresponding half-\ear. .\fter making provision

for rents, dividend on rent charge ^tock, .and interest on " .\
"

debenture stt;ck, there rem.ainsa balance of £.2,22g tobe carried

forward lo the current half-year. The increase in net revenue

of /J.sSo, the dircH-tors sav. is specially s.-iti.sf.-ictory, considering

tb.it during the half-year there was a shrinkage of ^2,217 in

receipts from minend traffic, .and a decrease of about £.\,i>(>o

in loc.al iiassenger bookings, owing to the coal strike.

Cork, Bandon, and South Coast Railway The half-ve.arlv report

state, tha; the prcvfil on the working amounts to ;/rK),<|8j, a

decrease of .^^573. Inckiding niiscell.ineous receipts .and

baluKc of /Ji,.-i-,i.i from the previous half-ye.ar there remains a

smplus of ^.'i4,,S25, .liter dediuting interest on t!ie debenture
stoclc, other <omnanies' shares of traftic, <tc. There has Ix-en

placed lo renru.il and resirve funds £'250, and the dirixtors

recommend a ili\idi-nd at the rale of \\ percent, jx-r annum
on the or<lin,ii\ slock, le.iving the bal.ince of /"j.^iji to be
<-.arriid foi-w.inl. ^.'o,o;o 4 per eenl. delimtihr s|,;,k w.as issued
during lb- h.ilt-\rar, .mil thai aiiiounl, lo-.ibei- wiib ihe pre-
niiuin Ihereon, has been creilil.-d lo . anit.il aicounl. 'I'lie

expenditure in<dudes ^^.Soo plac<-il lo ihr Ini omoiive renewals
riccount. .\ sum of .^^.'250 h.as been oI.k 1 d lons,r\e .urount.

Liverpool Overhead Railway—.\t the half vearK nueiing in

Liverpool, ,,n Tuesd.av, Sir Willi.am lo.rwood, who presided,
spoke of lb,, ill, re.ised cost of working ow in^ lo thr <oal strike,
and said ilial theirs w.as ih,. ,,alv line in tli.. eounlr\. so f.ir .as

ho had been .able to asrert.ain, wliirli h.nl not "n-dueed its

dividend. The dislriliulioii ol .- pi r ,ciit. per .annum 011 the
ordin.irv sliares was the best for thr p.ist t, n \. irs TIir\ miisr
not lie loo sanguine, however, .as losl of fn. I bad inmased.
Labour unrest crenlefl .an element of uneerl.iinl\

, .md the Insiir-
aiu-i \(l li.id still furth(>r incnasr.l working; expmsvs. The
growlh of their traftic was s.nisf.,, loi v, ,7nd the tol.il of
i.assiii^r,,,-, (.arried was within ;i sm.ill number of ibe re»'ord of
iiiov Thi^ reel ipis h.ad been /:4o,<|27. against /_:,7,Ssf> hi the
rorr:sp,,n,l,n^. IH-riod of last vear, and the expenditure, which
had mcriased, was „, ,h,. ,,,,!,, of r,4.7 in-r eenl., the bisl result
-acbieved since 1000. rhi- i-eporl w as ..dopled.

Rio Claro Sao Paulo Railway—.\t .an extraordinary meeting

held in London, on Thursday, Mr. George Watson, one of the

liquid.ators, stated that the meeting was held to secure the con-

liirmation by the shareholders to a resolution giving authority

to the liquidators of the company to consent to the registration

of the new caimanv, with wider powers, which would be called

the Rio Claro R.ailway and Investment Company. The share-

holders were also as'ked to approve the memorandum and
.articles of association of the new compatiy and a draft agree-

ment which had heen entered into with it. The liquidators also

required authoritv under the Companies (Consolidation) Act of

iqoS to enter into an agreement with the new company, when it

was incorporated, in the terms of the draft and to carry the same
into effect. The matter had been so fully dealt with on former
occasions that it was quite unnecessary to go into details again,

.and he moved a resolution in .accordance with the object of the

meeting- The resolution was unanimously adopted.
Cambrian Railways—.\t the half-yearly meeting held in

l-^uston Hotel, London, on August .S, .Mr. David Dtivies, .\I.P.,

who presided, moved the .adoption of the report (a summary of

which has already api>eared in the R.mlw av Ti.mks). He said

that 'the past half year had been a most anxious one for the

directors, but they had come out of the situation in a fair*ly

satisfactoiT manner. .Xmple provision had been made by them
in st.acking coal to meet such a contingency as arose out of the
national coal .sitrike, and he was glad to tell them that during
the whole period of the trouble they carried every ounce of

traffic offered them, -with the exception of a certain amount of

very heavy tratlic which the nei.ghbouring railway companies
could not accept at the junctions. . They had had Ithe good
fortune of not finding it necessary to purcha.se supplies of coal

at f.ainine prices during the strike. The strike had a disastrous

effect upon the revenue, while on the other hand they made
such special economies as they could. TTie net decrease in the

receipts was ;£r6,236. Including the balance brought forward
the profits for the half year were ;655.8iS. out of which, after

providing for prior charges, etc., they had a balance to carry

forward of .£^1,571, a,gainst £76,182 a year ago. .As to the

prospects of the current half year he did not hold out much
hope of a reduction in expenditure. The Insurance Act would
cost them £i,S'^'^ ^ vear. The new contracts for coal were
being made .at higher prices, and the cost of m.aterials had
substantiallv .advanced. The resolution w.is unanimously

a,greed to.

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Gloucester Railway Carriage and Wagon Company.—
At the rate of 10 per cent, per annum for the half-year ended
June 30 last.

International Railways or Central America.—

A

quarterly dividend at the rate of =, per cent, per annum
on the preferred shares.

Ross and Monmouth Railway.—For the halt-ycar to

June 30, i2s. per share on 4,000 £20 preference sliares, and 3s.

per share on 4.000 £^20 ordinary shares.

North Central Wagon Company.—.\t the rate of 12.? per

cent, for the year, as against 10 per cent, and 3 per cent, bonus
paid for some time past, transferring £^8,000 to reserve, which
will amount to /i38,ooo, and carrying forward £^1,219.

Isle of Wight Railway.—For the half-year to June 30, at

the rate of 4 per cent, per annum on preference stock, 4 per

cent, per annum on the preferred converted ordinary stock,

and I per cent, per annum on the deferred conwrted ordinary

stock, leaving /301 to be carried forward.

Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway.—.After providing for

the interest on first and second mortgage bonds for the half-

year ended June 30, the usual dividend of 5s. 3d, per share,

and ntaking the necessary charges against revenue account, a
fjalance of £31 has been transferred to investment account.

Cleator and Workington Railway.—.At the rate of 3 per

cent, per annum on the ordinary stock for the half-year ended
[une 30, carrying forward £181. The dividend for the previous

half-year was at the rate of 4^ per cent, jier annum, 4 per cent.

lor tiic corresponding period of last year, and 3 per cent, per

annum for the first half of icpy.

Underground Electric Railways.—.At the rate of 6 per

tent, per annum for the half-year on /i, 181, 981 six per cent,

first cumulative income debenture stock for six months to

June 30, £^33,459 ; interest at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum,,

])lus income tax, on £6,110,031 6 per cent, income bonds of

104S for six months to June 30, /i 29, 770: balance carried

forward, /2,676.
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GENERAL NEWS.
THE PANAMA CANAL BILL.

An agreement has now been reached by the Joint Com-
mittee of the two Houses of the American Conf;ress on the
Panama Canal Bill. The chaise giving free passage through
the canal to American vessels engaged in the coasting trade
remains in the Bill, despite the British protest. A clause
giving free passage to American ships engaged in foreign

trade, which had been inserted by the Senate, was struck
out. A Senate amendment prohibiting ships controlled by
trusts from using the canal was agreed to. As the Bill now
stands, there is a discrimination in favour of American
vessels owned by railway companies, which it is said will

cause serious loss and inconvenience to the Canadian railways
•owning ships engaged in the trans-Pacific trade, as they will

be compelled to sell their vessels. Apart from the discrimina-
tion, the Bill makes it unlawful for any railway company to
liave any stock or other interest in ships working through the
canal, and prohibits the director of a railway company from
being a director of a steamship company engaged in that par-
ticular trade. The cabled reports regarding the Bill are
however somewhat confusing, and probably its exact net
cflfect will not be known till its text as amended is available.

RAILWAY PUBLICATIONS.

"Homes For .Ml." an up-to-date residential guide and
property register issued by the C.reat Western Kailway Com-
pany, has reached its third number. The districts dealt with
are comprised under the title of " London's Western Border-
lands." and the utility of the 1 18 pages is enhanced by a map
•which shows not only the roads and railways but golf links.
Jiunting meets, and the motor-car routes of the CIreat Western
Kailway in the Slough. Farnham Common. Burnham Beeches,
Windsor, Ascot, and Maidenhead districts. Some 70 towns
and villages arc described and illustrated, and timetables,
fares, and season-ticket rates are given. The book can be

obtained free at the company's stations and ofTiccs. or will Ix?

forwarded by ,\rr. Charles .Aldington. Superinlcndcnt of the
Line, l'ad<lington Station, upon receipt of 3d. (o co\er jxjsfage.

Five booklets to hand from the Lancxshire and Nork-shire
Kailway are of a ty]>e that reflect credit upon flic publicity
department of the company. Ilach is convenient for the
pocket, and well printed and illustrated. As the Uxiklets arc
intended lor tree distribution, they should command a wide
circulation, with the result that numerous resulents in Lanca-
shire at least may be surprised to learn that their county
contains so many beautiful districts open to them through
the medium of short railway joiirnevs. The titles of the
publications are :

• Kibble Valley," '" A Day Among the
High Moorlands," " Hoghton Tower and the Vallev of the
Kiver Darwen, Ihirty Miles Through Kibblesdale." and
" llardcastle Crags. Hebden Bridge, and Other Delightful
Picnic Districts."

" A (Jolfer's Ciuide to the Carden of ICngland." is the title
of a publication recently issued by the South ICastern and
Chatham Kailway Company, giving particulars of golf clubs
in the vicinity of their health resorts, including the North of
France, and also certain clubs in Belgium. The volume,
which is illustrated, is .so daintily got up that it would not
bs out of place uptm a drawing-room table, and the folding
cover at the back contains a score card. A copy is forwarded
free of charge upon application to Mr. Francis H. Dent.
General Manager, S.E. & C. Kailway, London Bridge
Station, S.i;.

COMPANIES' CONCESSIONS TO EMPLOYEES.

A noteworthy circumstance connected with the announcement
this week of the concession of increased wages and reduced
hours of labour to the employees of the Lancashire and
Yorkshire Kailway Company is a statement made by one of
the men's representatives on the Conciliation Board that
they had been quite struck with the considerate and kindly
manner in which the company's representatives had met them.
The passenger guards, he added, had done better than any
other grade as a result of the negotiations, and the others,

PROGRESS OF RAILWAY BILLS.
THE SESSION'S RESULTS AT A GLANCE.

The first part of the Parliamentary session of this year was brought to a close on August 7, and the tables below
show the course of all the railway Bills. It will be noticed that with one exception all of them have been disposed of.
The Great Central Railway (Grintsby Fish Dock) Bill will ha%-e to go through its remaining stages in the autumn part
of the session, which begins on October 7 next. It was introduced at a late period under special permission, as was
reported at the time.

T.\BLE I.—BILLS OKIOJ.VATING IN THK HOUSE OF LORDS.

Naiu or Biu.

PXOCBISS IH TUB HOUSB OW LORDS.

Second
Reading.

Third
Reading.

Canvey Deep Water Wharl aod Railwajr March 13
Central Argentine Railway

f March 4
Great Central R.iilway March 4
Gr.Mt LctMl R,ii;w.iv (Grimsby FijhDx:k) I M.iy 16
Great Northern Railway March 4
London and North Western Railway March 6
Lothian Railways

, .March 10
Uidland Railway (London, Tilbury and Southend Pur-
„ch»«l March 6
North Eastern Railway March 6
Wiiral Railway (Extenlioa ol Time) Marrh 4

Rejected, May 2

Unopposed, March 13
Passed, Mjy i

Pa.seJ, June 25
L'n ippo^-d, June 18
Unopposed, .May 7
Rejected, juneii

Parsed, April jj
Withdrawn
Unopposed, March 13

March 18
May 14

JUIV 4

June J5
May 14

May -i

Mar:h 18

Pbociuss ih thi Homi or Cohhoni.

March 37
June 4

J"'y 15

July 10
June 37

June 6

April 3

Third
Reading.

Unopposed, April 16
UnopposeJ, June 37

Unopposed, 'uly ifl

VoopposeJ. July 4

Passed, July 11

Uooppoied, April 33

Arril

:

July I

Aug.

Hay:

TABLE II.—BILLS OKIOI.NATINO IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Nam or Bill.

ys and Piers.

w Works')
'.

'.

'.

Barry Railway
CardiS Railway
CoUooney. Ballina and Belmullet RaUwi
Dublin and South Eastern Railway
DubUn and South Eastern Railway (Ni
Edgware and Hempstead Railway
Oreat Eastern Railway
Great Western Railway
L >ndoo Electric Railway
M'tropolitan District Railway
Mietropolitao Railway
Midland Railway
N.wry, Ready and Tynan Railway
TtS Vale Railw.ay.

PitOCIIUS IK THI HOUSI or COHVOHS.
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''e believed, would have done better had not their claims been
dealt with sectionally. On the whole, however, he admitted
that the employees had little reason to complain as the result

of an agitation which had extended over some years. Except
for the fact that the company's representatives would not
enter into discussion relative to the men's request for a
reduction in hours (they asked for an eight hours day for all

grades) the men are generally satisfied with the concessions.

The employees are divided into seven groups under the

conciliation scheme, and six of these have now come to a
settlement witli the company. The schemes will continue

in force until January, 1915. One of the few points of dis-

satisfaction is the case of the draj-men, who will now work
a fift>--seven hour week as compared with a fifty-four hour
week w'orked by the draymen of the London and North
Western, Great Northern, Great Central, Midland, and Great

Eastern. Any differences which may arise as to the inter-

pretation of the agreement will be considered by the two
sections of the Conciliation Boards, and, failing a settle-

ment, by the boards themselves.

The Cheshire Lines Committee's employees w-ill receive

substantial concessions as a result of the Conciliation Board's

findings. Bonus payments have been abolished, but tlie

amount of the bonus has been added to the wages, along

with an increase of pay, ,so that the stopping of the bonus

—

always a po,ssibility in the event of any lack of attention to

dutj-—will no longer stand as a tiling to be feared. Signalmen
in over 130 boxes have had their scale of pay revised in their

favour, and. in all but liye boxes—Garston, Glazebrook,

Irlam, Fli.'iton, and Urmston—the maximum working week
will be 60 hours. Passenger guards gain a working day of

eleven hours, increased pay, and time and a quarter for over-

time. Goods guards have secured a ten-hour day and in-

creased pay, and revised scales of pay and hours are also to

be introduced in various other departments.
It is understood that an agreement has been arrived at

between the directors of the Highland Railway and tlie

employees in respect to increases of wages and a decrease in

hours of labour.

PERSONAL.

The late Captain T .1, Smith. ,1 director of the Midland Gnat
\V<-st.-rn Rail\v,i\ Comii.uiy el In-l.md, l<ll piT>on:,l e>t.itr

valued at ^'7li.i)4.S-

Mr. T. H. .Shipman. viationniastcr at Bridlini^ton. whiv ha^

been in the .st-nicc i>l tlie .\i>rth Ea>li-rn Rail\\a\ C'onip.inv fur

50 years, is r<-tiriny.

Mr. A. 'W. Smithers, ch.iinnan of the Grand Trunl.; R.iil\\a\,

is, .-K'corilinii to a n port from .\niirica, >tartiiiL,'' .1 tuiir ul in-~]jc(-

tioii on the r.iilway which will iiuludc a visit to Prince Riqiert

.'iiul \';incoiiver.

Mr. T. R. J. Logan, iron and co.,! ni.ivt.r, (.l.is-ow, .and a

director of the- C.ithcart kail\\a\ Coiiip.in), died .m Aui;ii^l citli,

in liis 771I1 ye.ir, l''(>r main \e,irs he wa-. loiinei leil with ihe

firm, .afterwards the coni,|>:inv, of William Dixon, iron and coal

ni.,^ter>, (ila-efou.

of thanks to Mr. Potter was proposed by the examiner, Mr.
II. D. .\nderson, of tht- office of the Superintendent of the Line.
A Proposed Trans-Andine Railway

—

The Board of Trade Journal
says, in reference to the proposed construction of a Trans-.Andine
railwav from Port .Antonio (.Argentina) to A'aldivia (Chile) :

H.M. Legation at Buenos .Aires have now forwarded ;i transla-

tion of the report submitted to the Minister of Public Works by
-Mr. Willis, the e.xpert appointed to survey the proposed route.
The report is favourable to the scheme, which, if carried out in

its entirety, will provide a trunk line from S.an Antonio to Lake
Xaheul Huapi, with two branches which will connect at Junin
de los .Andes, and two which will reach ib de Octubre Colony.
The prolongation of the main line will provide an outlet at

Valdivia (Chile) for all these railways and the vast territory iley

traverse. The report may be seen by British firms at the Com-
merci.il Intelligence Branch of the Board of Trade, 73, Basing-
hall -Street. London, E.C.

Port of (irimsby and Immingham Annual.—The idea of com-
bining the two ports in one .Annual for the purpose of pulilicity

is to be ccminended. This is the second venture of the kind by

.Messrs. \\'. H, Jackson and Co., of Grimsby, and their enter-

prise should be appreciated both by the Clreat Central Railway
Company .and the shipper-, and manufacturers of the di-.trici.

The G.C. R. ha:s not only embarked upon a gigantic development
of Immingham, as recently de.scribtd and illustrated in our
columns, hut has decided to double the area of the fish dock at

Grimsby, the premier fishing port of the kingdom. In some
qu.arter's fears have been e,\pressed that, as the trade of

Immingham grows, that of Grimsby will decline. These fore-

bodings are regarded as wholly unjustilied by .Mderman
Sutcliffe, President of Grimsbv Chamber of Commerce, in a

preface w.bich he has contributed to the .Annual. He predicts

that Immins^^h.am will become only one of the many great docks

existini,^ ;it a far greater Great Grims-by. The usefulness of the

.Annii.ai i^ increased by five pages nf matter in French ;ind

Germ,an.
Postmaster- General and Railwaymen's Orphan Fund —.\t the

.annual demonstration in .aid of the urpliairi fund i>l the .Vmalgra-

ni.ited Sorietv of Railway Servants, at Redcar, Mr. Herbert

Samuel, the Postmaster-General, delivered an .address. In the

(ciur-e of ihi^ he s.iid that there were few institutions in the

euumr\ that m.ade so strong, so effective, and so non-contro-

x.rsiala claim as this fund. There were, indeetl, many things-

Ihat Ihe -Viiialgamaled Socielv of R.nlw ay Servants did which
Were nol verv welcome to all . Usve^ of the community, but

lh<re was on<- thing it did whiiii .ill iiuisi approve of and should

sui>port, and that was that it used its utmost effort and
the whole of its energ-ies to care for the orphans vf its deceased

memhers. The railwav ser\-ice was one of the most dangerous
of till- indiisirial processes of our economic system. Th.anks to

ihe Workmen's C'ompc-nsalion .Act, men who were killed fol-

lowini;- their employment were able to le.ive their dependents a

lairly substantial sum of money, but at the best the sum was
not sufficient to ke<-p a widow .and family for the rest of their

lives. He strontjly recommended the cl.iim- of the fund to thc-

traNelliii!.;- |>ublif-

RAILWAY NOTES.

Houses for Railway limployees.- .Mam r.ailw.iv t oin|).iiiies

.alr.adv pro\ide houses for cert;. '.n of their emi)Io\ees, .in,| ii i,

now sLn;-<sl,-d lll.al the system should he . xleiid.'d .at the ( hief

centres, h has l)e<n foiiml tli.at the rise in the cost of li\ing
is very l.irj^ely .1 question of risini^ rents.

(ireat Western Railway Inspection Xiscouni ChurLhill, chair
ni.an of the Gr. .u \\e-|.rn k.ailw.av ComiJ.anv; Mr.'l-'r.ank
Pcitler, i,'en(r.d m.anayer ; \lr. C. .Mdin-lon. sui)erinten<letn ,,f

the line; .and Mr. C. -\. Rnl,(r|s, ,-hiet i^eods m.an.a'.;er, this
w<'ek carried oiil their .annual insp,(ai,,n of ihe Monnioul lishire
lines of ihe r.ailw.a\.

Traininf! of .Salaried Staff on the (i.W.R. On Au-usi o. in the
half-yearly nK-eling room, Mr. l-'rank Poller preMniiil (,rli-
fic;iles to'lhi- nienihers of ihe P-addin.^lon .-ukI ReadiiiL; . I.iss,-,

who had been su<ci'ssftd in [i.as-ini; ihe . xaiiiin.ations on ihe
reyulalions ,oi<l .i[)pli.ances .afficlin^ ihi' -.afe workiiii,' of
r.-iilw.avs, .-Mid .also lo those who h.ad [Kissed the ex.nnin.ation in
st;ilion .accounlancv. Mr. Potter, who w.is viip|),,r|ed h\ .Nh-v^rs
C, ,\ldin;;ton, C, -\, R()t>erts. R, R, P. Glover, .and !'.

|. C.
Pole, con-r.atul.ated the recipients, .-md as-ured lli.ni lli.a'l. 1)V

Icarnm:; .about the other, p.arls of r.ailw.iv work hi sides ih.n
p.articular p.art on which Ihey were en.i,,';iy^, d. i!ie\ would not
onl\ 1< 11, lit iheniselves but tlu- compaiu .as a whole. .\ vole

Workmanship and Materials of

ihe Highesi Qualiiy-

-^^^
Bui t 10 any

Si.ecfiCHtiH, or Gauce.
I'ECKF.TT & SONS,

-\Tr,\S LOCriMOTIVf-: works. lUn^TiM,

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.. LTD.,

Builders of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

an'l r very description n f Rolling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKS, BIRMINGHAM,
f^nd Abbey Works, Shrewsbury.
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HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

II
NiMS.

I
Clouko Puob*. Ci«uaa Pbicbs.

Barry, Ord
Do. t-Kt. CoDT. Ord. (4%)
Do. Def. Conr. Onl

C»ledonl»o, Ord
Do. Prif. Conv. OM. (8%)
Do. Dpi. Conr. Ord
Do. Dfl. Ord., No. 1

Cambrian, Ord. CaplUI, No. 1

Do. Cc)a^l Com. Ord
Cardiff, Pret. OH., ll»6 (4%)
Couual l>oiiilu[., Ord
Do. Pril. «%)
Do. Def

Cit} A South London, Coiu. Ord...

Kant London, Can«
Kumeaa, Con. Ord
(ilaagow and S. Wefitem Pref. Ord.
Do. Del. Ord

Ureal Ceolral, Pref. Ord. (6%) ...

Do. Del. Ord
Oreal Eafttrn, Ord
Orcal N. ol t^otland, PI. Cm. Or.
Do. Del. Conv. Ord

tireat Nortlum, Prel. Conv. Ord.
Do. Del. ConT. Ord
Vo, Comi. A
Do. Conn. B (6%)

Great Northern (Ireland), Ord. ...

Great North « City Prel. Or. (4%)
Great ^V^^llm, Cons. Ord
Highland, Ord. ConA. Capital
Ball and Bamnlay, Cons
Iilo o( Wight, PI. Conv. Ord. (4%)
Do. Del. Conr. Ord

Lane, and Yorks. Cons. Ord

vrday.

ISO

77 Is

68 14

20U

7812
S8i4
20'£
II4

A Xeai Ago.

143 148

76'2
57'j
ZOis

8.1
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Colonial Railways.
Closing Peices.

101

104

6i2

AlKonjaCcn.& HndaonBay Ist.MtSX

Algoma Eatitn. 6% Ibt Mt. Gld. lids.

Atlantic * N.W. 6% Guar, let Mt.

J'.eira, 4*% Mt. Deb. Bds
Do. 6% Income Deb, 8tk

I'.oflalo * Lake Huron, Orfl

t'lgry. 4 Edmntn., 4% Cons. Debs,

I'anada Atlantic, 4% Cons. let. Mt,

Canadian N. Alberta 3i% Doin.Citd,

Canadian N. Ontario, 3j% Mt. Dbs

Canadian N. Quebec, 4% Perp. Bds

Canadian Nor., 4%, 1st Mt. Debs...

Cmadian Pacific

Do. 4% Non-Cum. Pret

Central Counties J';., 1st Mt. Bds...

Central Ontario, 6% Ist Mort

Demerara, Ordinary Stock

Do, 1% Perp. Pref. Stk

Do. 4% Extension Pret

Dominion Atlantic 4% 1st Deb. blk.

Duluth, Winn. & Par. 4% 1st Mt.

Kmu Bay & Mount Bisclioff

Kniu Bay B% Ist Mt. Debs
Grand Trunk Pac. Branch 4% Bds.

Grand Trunk Pacific, 1st Mt. Bds.

Grand Trunk of Canada, Cons. Stk.

Do. Guar. 4% Stk

Do 6% 1st Pret. Stk. Non-Cum.
Do. 5% 2nd do do.

Do. 4% 3rd do do.

Manitoba S.W. Col. 6% 1st Mt. Db.

Masnonaliiud 1st Mort. 6% Debs. ...

Do. 6% Guar. Mt. Debs.

Midland of W.A., Inilied Urd.l 58
Nakusp 4 Slocan,4% Bds t5
Katal-Zululaud, a% l«t Mt. Debs.... 74
New Brunswick, 6% Ist Mt. Debs., 108
NewCape Cent., 4% Cons. IstMurt.! 62
Ontario & Quebec, 6% Capital Stk. 145
Qn'Appellc, Long Lake, & Ssktcwn. 63
Quebec 4 Lake St. John, 1st Mt.Bds. 61
uuebeo Central, Capitalstk i 2712

Do. 4% Deb. Stk. Bed I S8
Do 3%2ndDeb. Stk. Ited. ...I 85
Do. '170 Income Bonds, lied.' 130

Rhodesia, 6% 1st. Mt. Debs
I

lOl

Do. 4% 1st Mt. Debs I
69

Bt. Lwncc. 4 Ottawa, 4% IstMt.Bds, 97
bhBwp. 4 Okngn., 4% Ist Mt Bda.| 90
lemiscouata, 6% Prior Lieu Bds....^ 69
lemiBcouata By. Pd.-dldis. Com.... 37
Tor. Orey 4 Bru;e, 4'";olBt. Mt.Bdt 99
White Pi,s8 and 'i'u'kon I 2_

Last Week.

101 103

A Year Ago

9512 9612

Foreign Hallways.
Closing Prices.

92 94

100
242
102
92

102
245
103
94

104 106 105 107

Alcoy 4 Gandia, 4"/, Delw
Antolagasta (Chilli 4 Blvla, Pt. Ord.

Do. Det. Ord
Do. 6% Cum. Pret

Arauco, Ord
Argentine Ot. V/estern, Ord

Do. 6% Cum. Pret

Argentine N'.K., Stock
Argentine Tranaanuine, 7%Cm. P(.

Arica 4 Tacna, Shares
Bahia-Elsnco 4 N.W., Guar. Stk....

Do. 45% Guar. Stk

Bilbao Eiver 4 Cantabrian, Ord. ...

Bolivar, 6% Pref
Brazil Great Southern, 1% Pref. ...

il North East 6% 1st Debs. ...

38
110

42 38

B2l2

2918 2938 I 2878 2918 ' 28

111
100
5612
no
ICO

112
102
106

110'2
9912
i6i4
110
100
104
58
95

92
IHI2
1001;
56*4
112
102
106
63
97

65l2

no';
1011?
58
112
101 12

104

41
116

6 '2

88
101
8312
?8l4
6612

11112
IO2I2
5812
114
104l2

106

100

Bn il Co Stock

Bnenos Ayres 4 Pacific, Ord. Stk....

Do. 5% Ist Pref. Stk. Cum,
Buenos Ayres Cent.,4J% 1st Mt.Dbs,

Buenos Ayres Gt.Southern Ord. Stk,

Do. 4% Extension Shares..

Do. B% Pref. Stock

Buenos Ayres Midland 6 % Pref...,

Buenos Ayres Western, Ord. Stk.

44
108
161
107
IOI4
103
108
68

116
8912
107
94
128
1238

119

IOI4
102
106

46
110
162
108
1012
104
108
70

S8

118
6012
1C9
96
129
1268

120

130
b% Pref.: : :.. p/^

Cartagena (Clmbia.) 5% Ist Mt. Dba

Centra] Argentine Cons. Ord. Stk.

Do. Deferred Stk

Central Uruguay Eastn. Extn
Do. 5% Pref. Shares

Central Uruguay Northern Extn. ...

Cen. Uruguayof Montevideo, Or. Sk.

Chilian Transandine, C% Debs
Columbian National, 6% 1st Mt.Dbs.

Columbia nNat .Custom. Gtd.6%Db8.
Columbian Northern, 5% Debs
Cie.F.desC.deF.delaPvce.deSnta.Fe

Cordoba 4 Eosario, 6% 1st Pt. Stk....

Do, 4% 2nd Prel.Stk.N-Cum.

Cordoba Cen. 6% Cm. 1st Pref. Stk.

Do. 6% Non-Cura 2nd Do.

Crdba.Cen. B. Ayres Lxtn. 6% Dbs.

Costa Kica
\

4/

Cuba Eailroad, Pt. 6 % Non-cum
Cuban Central, Ord
Do 6*% Pref

105

109

115
71
107

106
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
Barry^

Week ending .\uKUHt 1

1

Tol«l for work
Aggngate >ur 6 wkIm

MUea open

1912.
£12.918
£95, 174 ,

65J. I

1911.
£9,577
£66,586
65»4

iDo. ihlii woek, £J,}41 .S'vkH, £26,588

Caledonian.
Week ending Augottt 1

1

Pueengen, etc
Oood£, etc

Tout lor week
iggregftte fur 2 «e«ks

U lien open

Ino. thin week, £200 Ino. 2

1912. I

£48,700
55800 '

£104.500
£217,300
957I2

week-. 1-2.100

<i 1911.
£50,000
54.500

£104.300
x^2 1^5,200

956 '4

Cambrian-
Week ending Augasi 11

Pas^engen, etc

Gooda, etc

ToUl for week
Aggregate for 6 <reek8

MUeg open

1912.
I

£8.726
2,446

I

I72'|
£52,249 I

287

al911.
€9,196
2.096

Deo. this week. £120 L<ec.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.

Railway.

BRITISH AND. IRISH RAILWAYS. &c.

Mileage.

Bellast « Co. U.

Brecon. & Mer.

Cleator & Work.
C(yM. Kes. & I'-

Cork B. & S.C. ...<

Ck. B'rck.&P....
East London
G.N. and City ...

Isle of Man 46i
Isle of Wight ...:

t of W. Cent.

Liverpool Over.

Mane. Canal
M'port & Car. ...

Mersey ^h
Mid. a S.W. Jn. ""

Neath & Bre_-_
Port Talbot 36

J

Ehon. & S. Bay, SI

Stratford & M. J. 67^

Railway.

Alooy & Gand
Algeciras
Aag.-Ch. Nit.

Antof. & Bol. ..

Arg. N.E
Arg. Trans. ..

Assam-Bengal
Barsi
Ben. & N.W. .

Beng. Dooara

.

Extensions .

Bengal Nag. .

Bil. Kiv. ffiC.

Bolivar -, „„
Bomb. B. AU.I.cl 2,7

Brazil
Braz. Ql. £>n...

Brazil. N.E....

B. A. & Pao. ..

B. Ay. Cent. ..

B.A.Eq. &S.C
B. Ay. Gt. S. ..

B. a. Midland
B. Ay. West. ..

Burma
Can. North. „ ,

. ;

Can. PaoiHo ...0 11,152

Cartagena (i

.rgentineu

Central Urug...."

EastExteii. ",

North Ext. ..."

We^t Exten. a

Chalagoe "

Cordoba Cent, a

Cent. N. Sec. a

B. Ay. Exten.o

Cord. & Koi. ...<J

Costa Kica »

Oobaa Central tt

Del. Urn. i K.
tDomerara ....

West Coast ...((

Detroit Untd.,..!!

Dorada KxLu

Eist Indian
Egyjit, Delta

J Bay

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL-Cowttn»ed

En
G.Ik. of Canada
Main I.i

Canada
G. T. Weat...i
Det.G.U..SiM.a

Total a

;Qt. Ind.l'en. ..o

_. _ olSim.n .

G.W. tlBraz. a
Gnay. & yoito/
H.H. Nizam's e

Hyder. God. c

jlnter.otMex. il

La G. 4 Car. ...a

Mad. .1^ tl. Mah.i
Manil

Nor
Soutlic'

ai^UoDa

Mexican
, N.W

Mid. of W.Aus. a

Mid. Uruguay a
Nassjo-Oscai
New Cape C
Nitrate _
N.W. of Urug. b
Ottoman a
Parag. Cent. ...a, —
Peruv. Curp. ...b\ 1,035J l,035j|

Pint. Ath. Pel.d
Puarto C. 4 V. o

(4Mb 4L-tj|.J.<>

(juabac Cent. ...6i

BbodeaU a

' '^r^s:^s^^^;,iJsJ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^-
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OOOK.
IS NOW OPEN.

THE NEAREST OCEAN PORT on the East Coast to the
Coalfields and Great Industrial Centres of the
West Riding and South Yorkshire, Lancashire,
Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire, etc.

DIRECT TRANSHIPMENT, rail to ship, by quickest,
and most economical methods.

EXPRESS RAIL SERVICES operating with the West.
North and South of England.

CAPACIOUS WAREHOUSE and storage accommodation.

DOCK AVAILABLE for largest ships at all tides.

LOWER GENERAL CHARGES to shipo

shippers than at other ports.

NUMEROUS VALUABLE SITES available for n.

and factories of every description.

ind

>rks

For Informalion apply Crcat Central CooJs Agents or Port Matter. Immingham Docl{, Crimsb)/.

IHuitralei Brochure 23 and Map 23 printed in English, French or German, poit free from C.C.R. Puhlicit)/ Office.

216, Marylebone Road, London, N.1V.

SAM FAY. General Manager.

THE

BIRMINGHAM
RAILWAY CARRIAGE AND WAGON CO., LTD.

Railway Carriages,
Tramcars & ^Vagons
of every description

for Hire and Sale by
Immediate or Defer-

red Payments, Iron-

work, Wheels and
Axles . . . •

WORKS

SMETHWICK,

BIRMINGHAM.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wagonsfor Hire, cap-
able of carrying Six,

Eight, and Ten Tons,
part of which are con-
structed specially for

Shipping purposes.
Wagons in Working
Order maintained by
Contract ....

PRESSED STEEL UNDERFRAMES, BODIES AND
BOGIES, OAK & STEEL UNDERFRAME WAGONS,
HYDRAULIC PRESSED BOSS, AND OTHER

WHEELS AND AXLES.
Grand Prix, Buenos Ayres Exhibition, 1910.

Sole manufacturers of Dean and Churchward's patent " Eitherside" Brake, and Marilliers patent "Instanter " Conpling.
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VICTORITE TREAD
As used in

(RECD.)

THEATRES,
SCHOOLS,

HOSPITALS,
ASYLUMS,

And other

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

It is the most EFFECTIVE TREAD, and gives an

ABSOLUTELY SURE FOOTHOLD.

The great advantaije of this Tread is that the material, which
prevents the possibility of slipping, is brought over the nosing
of the step. It is-here wliere many treads fail.

'is BRIGHT AND GLEAN IN APPEARANCE, OF GREAT

DURABILITY AND INEXPENSIVE.

Ftill particulars and prices on application.

Specialists in Architectural Stone Dressings,

Staircase Work, and Granolithic Paving (in situ).

THE PATCNT VICTORIA STONE COMPANY, ITD.,

U, 12, 13, HAMILTON HOUSE, BISHOPSGATE. E.C.

Telegraphic Address: "Victoria Stone, London."
Telephone Nos. : 2S56 London Wall—114S9 Central (P.O.).

PREMIER AIR GAS SYSTEM
(IMPROVED WEIGHT DRIVEN).

ALIVAYS READY—NICHT OR DAY.

The "Premier" has distinct and important advantages
possessed by no other Air Gas Plant. Every machine
guaranteed British throughout.

Fo, full pculicula,-, api^h, :-

PREMIER LIGHTING & ENGINEERING CO., LTD.,

17, Sicilian Avenup, London, W.C.

TUDOR
ACCUMULATORS

WITH

AUTOMATIC
REVERSIBLE
BOOSTERS.

Uaiiy large Plants at work in Electric Railway,

Tramway and Power Stations.

Complete Battery and Booster Plants

Designed to suit Special Conditions.

TUDOR ACCUMULATOR CO., LTD.,

119, Victoria St., LONDON, S.W.

Works: DUKINFIELD. -car MANCHESTER.

MANNESMANN
TUBES.

Boiler and Stay Tubes.

Loose Fiangecl Tubes.

Screwed and Socketed Tubes.

Spigot and Faucet Pipes. Gas Cylinders.

Hydraulic and Boring Tubes
Steel Pit Props, etc.. etc.

The BRITISH MANNESMANN TUBE Co., Ltd.,

SALISBURY HOUSE. LONDON WALL. E.C.

THE RAILWAY AUDIBLE SIGNAL COMPANY, Ltd,
PATENTEES OF

THE "DRIVER'S CAB SIGNAW
Audible and Visible arrangement of Signalling as used by

the Great Western Railway Company.
By this system, the driver receives positive, audible and visible
" Danger ' and " All Right " signals in the cab of his engine.

Being in action at all times, and under all climatic conditions,— —
it dispenses with Fog-Signalling. — —

Offices. 31, BUDGE ROW, LONDON, E.C.
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BROWN BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd.
A^..v. "MS,, ,,.s: .-. SHEmELD.
Manufacturers of Steel by the SIEMENS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Makers of TYRES, AXLES and SPRINGS, for
RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES, CARRIAGES, & WAGONS, & also for ELECTRIC CARS.

Special Guaranteed Spring Slecl.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOMS, BILLETS & SLABS.
London Office: Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pountney Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.

DENNY, MOTT& DICKSON,
IMPORTERS OK AND DF.ALF.RS IN ALL KINDS OF

LTD.,

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK,
SHIPBUILDING, ETC.

Telotii-aphic Address
"DENNY. LONDON." Telephone Nos.

449S A 1214 Avenue.

LONDON -14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Dock.

LIVERPOOL:
170. Resent Road.

GLASGOW

:

87. Union Street.

NEWCASTLE:
Bank Chamber*.

CARDIFF:
Steam Saw Mills

PRESTON

:

County Chamber

METALLIC

PACKING
FOR LOCOMOTIVES.

Increases power by Decreasing friction.

UNITED STATES
METALLIC PACKING

KENRICK'S

METALLIC PACKING

Used all over the World.

United States Metallic Packing Co., Ltd,

BRADFORD, England.

London: 110, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C.

OCEAN
Accident and Guarantee Corporation,

Assets - . £2,250,000

Claims paid £10,000,000

Accident Insurance of all kinds.
Employers' Liability.

Fidelity Guarantees.
Licence Insurance.
Fire and Burglary.
Public Liability. Motor Car.
Excess Bad Debt.
Boiler and Lift Insurance.
Executorships and Trusteeships.

^.x^^^ Ofticc :—

MOORGATE STREET, LONDOIV. EC.
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COMPANY NOTICE.

East Indian Railway Company.

NOTIt'E is hereby given tliat tlie

E.-«is.tcrs of Annuitios, Classes "A," " B '

and C'Nvill In- rlo-.'rt ivnm M«ikI;lv. flic Jiul tn

MoiKltiy, till' SOtli .lay of .Si'])ti'm!)ir. ini2, both cl:u>

inclu^ivp, for tho purpose of preiwring; warrants in

respect of tho Annuities "A." '
li " and

" C " for llic fix months ending tlie .30th Septem-
ber. 1912.

Transf.rs of the above Annuities will not Vie

rweived nt this Office while the l{e<;isters remain
riosed.

By OrdiT,

C. W. YOrXG.

2S-,10, Xiiholas Lane, London. E.C^

!>tli August, 1912.

TENDERS INVITED.

The Great Indian Peninsula Railway
Company.

THE Directors are prepared to receive
Tender- f.-r the .Supplv of the folloivingr

Stores, namely;—
F .ur-\Vh,el..| l.V'on Oil Tank Waifon!..

S|K'ei«<ations aml^form.s of Tender ma.v he obtained
at. thi.i r.lHre on payment of the fi'e for the speeifiea-

tion. whirh jiayment will not be returned.
Tenders must be delivered in sealed envelO])es,

addres^..il to the nndersi lined, marked " Tender for

Oil Wafon.-." or. as the ease mav be. not later than
11 o'eIo<k a.m. on Thursday, the 2ilth August, 1912.

The Dim tors do not bind themselveji to aeoept tlie

lowest or anv Tender.
li H. WAI.rOLE.

The South Indian Railway Company
Limited.

'PHE South Indian Eailway Company,
jL Limited, are nrepai-ed to reeeive Tenders for

the 8upplv of:—
1. Wheels and Axles.

3,52 pairs Disc WTieols and Axhs.
2. Carriaire Fittinsrs.

WronVht lron."Hardware, Glass, Sereivs and
Sundries

:L Feneiiu,'

for I'lmbam Tiaduet.
.<petifieaticns and Forms of Tenders may be

obtained at the C'ompaTlv's Offlees.

Ten.h'rs. aii.li. ^-ed to the Clriiiinini 1 PI.p.t..rs

PUBLICATIONS.

l:.iILWAT TRACK AND TR.^.CK WORK.
Bv E. K. Kus.sell Tr.itlnan. A. II . Vm.SocC E. A».,o

Demy About OJO pp. I'l Hn

hit- tin

19Ii

eloi-k p.m.. .•n \V,..lhe,da

ot bound to aeoept the lo^

RAILWAY CAltni.AGES AND WAGON.S:

Their Design and Construetion. By .Sidney Stone,

JI.I.Meeh.El. late Asst. Loco. Works Manager, Grea,t

Central II., late Asst. Genl. Mana'jer, Metropolitan. B.

Carriiuje and Wagon Co.. and late of Ashbun-'s II.

Carriage and Iron Co., and ot the Great Eastern and
the Lontlon and South Western Railways. Royal 4to

(12ins by lOins.). eloth, limp, on art paper.

Part i—Chaiit.'!-- I. to VII.

Wood-workii
Ith Seiite

The Coml>any
anv Teiuler.

.\ ehar.ae. whieh will not be returned, will be maile

of 20s for eaeh copy of Speeifieation No. 1. and 10s.

lor eaeh eopv of .Siteeifiea.tion Nos. 2 and :1.

C.pies cif the Tliawings mav be obtained on pay-

ir.Mt It tl... llflir. ..f liobert Whi'e. Esr|.. M.Inst.C.E..

C.u.altiie; Ka.ni r to the Company, 3, Vietoria

lira Ge
and

la.ses; ContiiiiK.n- '

rated bv upward- oi

I'AKT 11.—Chapter,
.iL'htin?, Heatinsr, ai

•iiintiuf rin.l Varni
'iniiitni,. l,i\:itorv

Timber;
Buffers;
Wheels,
Wheel-

I. lUus-

U. 1 W.
Bv Order.

'

V. E. de BROE. M.Inst.C.E.,
for Managing Director.

Comi>:inv's Offices,

91. i'ork .Street. Westminster, S.W.
2:)nl August. li)12.

East Indian Railway.

THE East Indian Eailwaj
prepared to reeeive Tenders

HE East Indian Eailway Ciimpany n
^ ' for tin

I Del' '. _

Wianisrht Iron Tie-Bars for Deiiham-Olplui

SIciHr-s,
per .vpc'ClHeation. to be seen at the Com|.aliy

w
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STRIKE AND OTHER TRAFFICS.
The \vcekl\ nxi-ipi^ a> ]iiil)ii>ii«cl \)v oui i;iil\\a\'s wliich

are summarised eadi week in The R.mi.w.w Timi:s are

showing unusual fluctuations as a necessar\- airompani-
nient of various strikes and comparison with strike jieriods

a year ago. The present week's returns compare, of

course, witii tiie railway strike period of a year ago. What
was then erroneously termed the " general " railway
strike was, at any rate, of sutRcient importance for the

time being to reduce the published returns of our leading

railways for that particular week by about £500,000
sterling. At that time many railwaynien were misled
into the strange belief that the best wav of improving
the conditions of their employment was to impoverish
their employers to the e.xtent of about half-a-million

sterling in a few days. Unfortunately, Government inter-

ference, possibly justified to some e.xtent by a precarious

international situation, brought the strike to a premature
close, for we share the opinion held by most competent
authorities that the best that could ha\-e happened would
have been to allow that strike to take its course, as the

subsequent Irish railway strike and the more recent

London dock strike were allowed to take their course—to

the complete discomfiture of the reckless organisers of

those movements. Fortunatelv, relations between the

companies and their men are now so greatly improved,
and the majority of railwaynien are so loyal, that there is

no necessity to view labour matters with any >erious

anxiety. The only serious difficulty that railwa\' a Imini-

strators and shareliolders are now confrontcil b\' is how to

meet the growing wages bills arising out of the further

advances in wages and reductions in liotns. \c.. gi anted
during the last twelve months. Tliis diffi'-rlty is not

lessened, as it ought to have Ixx-n. by the a'tinn oi the

Government, which, up to the present time, has failed to

carr\- out its part of tjie bargain of August last. C^n the

contrarv, the new burdens laid upon the companies in

connection with the Insurance Act will add to their diffi-

culty in luceting the demands of their employees. From
all points of view, therefore, it is satisfactory to note that

the traftic revenue lost a \ear ago. through the railway

and other strikes, has been more than regained in the past

week. In the following table we show the increases pub-

lished for last week by the twelve leading railways (the

South Eastern and Chatham being reckoned as two com-
panies),together with thedecreases published a year ago and
the aggregate increase to date :

—

Company.
Week e- ded .\us. i

Increase Dt'crci'i

in 1912. in I'ji :.

Great Central
Great Eastern
Great Northern .

.

Great Western
Lancashire an I Yorkshire
London anl N. Western . .

London anl S. Western
London, lirighton anil S.C.

.Midlani!

North Eastern
South Ea.stern it Chatham

Total i4'3-r

.\n;rc.;ato

111 L re a.-''

- weeks.

i.'OO

iSJS.ooo

1 30.000

...50,800
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Theso companies published an increase for last week of,

say, £"5iq,ooo, whereas a year ago they lost £413,000,
thus pointing to a net gain compared with the normal
traflics of igio of about ;fio6,aoo. The bad weather of

the present month has served to some extent to check
jiassenger business, so that the figures j^ublished this week
are even better than thev appear to be. Indeed, leading

passenger lines have not lately shower the full recovery "in

receipts enjoved by goods, &c., lines—as witness the

Brighton increase of only £7,300, against £7,600 loss in

iqii, and the Great Eastern gain of only £13,000 against

nearly £15,000 loss in iqii. The aggregate returns to

date are shown in the third column of the table given

above. The tweU'c companies can now boast an in-

crease for seven works of the current half vcar of £1,050,000,

but, as shown in tliL' first and second columns of the table,

over £400.000 of this was merely traffic temporarily lost a

year ago through the railway and other strikes. In con-

templating these apparently encouraging figures we desire

to indicate several reasons for treating them very cau-

tiously. To begin with, tlie trade of the country is e.\-

ceptionally acti\'C and can scarceh' be expected to con-
tinue on the upgrade. In the next place, the increased

receipts must be regarded as practically ear-marked for

higher wages and otlier outgoings o\'er and above those
of IQII. Aiul, again, it must be borne in mind that the

traflic temporarih" held up in August, icjii. helped to

swell subsequent returns of the second half of last \-ear,

and in tli" next few weeks the railways will not enjoy the

adx^an.tagi' nf a comparison with decreased receipts, but,

rather, with increases. Whilst, therefore, the expansion
in revenui' must lie accejjled a> satisfactory, so far as it

goes, we doubt whether, from the shareholders' point of

view, it rt'allv goes ^erx' far.

RAILWAY NATIONALISATION AND PARTY POLITICS.

At till- jirescnt time mure than cvi-r licfore, the people

of tl IS cinmtry are being treated to a jxean of glorification

of the Briti^li colonial dominions—which are no longer to
be called colonies. Anyone who had no other information
(in the stibiect might imagine from a(h'ertising statements
and from political speeches that a itew order of existence

had been evolved in the self-go\-erning dominions mtder
which tliere was no troulile of an\' kind, (".olden hopes are

held out to induce people to emigrate. A great many
people do emigrate, ami sonie of thi-m afterwards find that

the I ondilions of life in their new country do not >uit them
at all. ^ome get on well. I)nt others get on badly, and,
in taet, tliev find that ( \(t\- countr\- has its drawbacks
and that these, m >onie walks of life at least, are \^-orse

lliau those at home. In jiartit ular, tliere is the mut li-

\'amUed democratic go\'ei inneiit ,
under wliiih in m.m\' of

the colonial Mates the Labour l',iii\- ha\f it all their

own way. In tliose States, the i.nl\\a\s aie owueil and
worked bv the (".c)\'ernments, and e.xjiedients more or k'ss

successful lia\-e been dexised to keeji the ser\-ice ellii ient

and to a\-<)id carr\ing it on at a loss. These two tlemen-
tary desiderata are not so \\i\- < as\- of achic\-einent when
the ('.-ox-ermni'iit working the rai'wa\-s aii' more or k ss

dependent on the \(.te, of the lailwav cnqiloxces. h)

tills country, when si.inc people t.dk about nationalisation

of railwa\-s, '.he taxjiaxcrs as a whole should lemenilier

<-xperiences in Austialia and New /ealaiicl. Hut lluie is

another dangt-rous poiui in conruM tion widi ^tate railwa\ s

to whi( Ii attention has not been diic i led as it should be.

The ca-e in (pie-tion has occurred m .New Zealand. In

that hapj)\' land— which is cr -d'tcd willi lia\ing a jiiibhc

debt e<]ual to iiearK' £loo ])er head of the while po])iiki.iior

- the'e is practicalK' adult sullfage. -o tar as the whites
are .-om i-i tied. ( o\i|jle<l with that, the peiiod o| resideH( e

in order to i]ll,dlt\ tol the \<itin.L; l)li\tk;;e is oiiK three

months. fills st.iti- ol thui-s has sonic'times been l,d<en

Khant.ii^e ol b\ the New Zealand (.oxcinnieut ior th<'

purpose of trying to secure a fresh lease of power by means
of a form of corrupt practice. We have it on the authority
of a correspondent recently returned from a somewhat pro-
longed visit to New Zealand, and in whom' we can place
every confidence, that the mode of operation was as

follows :—The Government before a general election

ascertained the electoral districts in which their political

party w'as weak but in which a moderate number of addi-

tional votes on their side would turn the scale in their

fa\Tjin-. In such districts the Government suddenly
found that it was necessary that considerable railway
works should be executed, aitd drafts of men from other
parts were sent into the localities in question to carry out
the works. Care, of course, was taken that these men
should be of the right political complexion, and also that
they should be stationed in the districts for more than
three months before the general election took place.

How will " the free and independent British working man "

like a prospect of that sort in this home country ? Yet
there is a partv agitating for railway nationalisation,

and we actually ha^'e a Go\-ernment in power who wish to

bring about practically manhood suffrage, with a six

months' residential qualification. Are we ever to see the
day when iit this England of ours a prelude to a general

election will be an outbreak of State railway activity in

\arious parts of +he countrv which it is suddenly dis-

co\-ered need railwa\' improvements ? The thing is

hardly credible, l)ut if it is not to develop into the region

of the i)robable some political parties will have to alter

ilieir course. There is no room in this country for ex-

tensi\e railwav construction, but any tendency towards
c oriu])tion in the direction indicated might find consider-

able outlet. Repairs and renewals, construction of

sidings, renovation of bridges, station and goods' yard
enlargements, and so forth, might to a large extent be
concentrated into the \ci\r proceeding a general election.

BANK RETURN.

The rttuin of the Bank of England for the week ended
Wediicsil.-n , .\u_^. Ji, cempai-ed \\i;h that lor the iirevious week,
shows the following changes :

—

-\u-. 23,

1911.
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MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.

Settlement Days.

Consols.—Monday, September 2.

Aug. 27

Pay Days.

Aug. 29

Sep'-;' K Sept. .3

20 i " '

Our usual roniparison of the present position of the
r.ank of Hnghuul. tiie Money Market, the Foreign
li.xchangcs, etc., with the position last Friday and at the
t orresponding period of last year, is given below.

Continuatioa
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The movements of the week are set forth below :—

Name of Stock. Rise. Fall. Name of Stock. Rise.

American Railways

Atchison Common . .
—

Baltimore and Ohio . .
—

Chesapeake and Ohio —
Chicago Gt. Western
Chicago Mil. & S. Paul
Denver & Rio Grande
Do. Preferred ....

Erie Common
Do. I St Preference

Do. 2nd Preference

Illinois Central

Louisville & Nashville

Missouri Kans.&Texas
New York Central .

.

N.Y., Ont. & Western
Norfolk ct Western .

Do. Preferred . .

.

Pennsylvania
Reading Common .

.

Southern Pacific Com.
Southern Common .

.

Do. Preferred

Union Pacific

Do. Preferred ....

fall-

. 'i

— xd

- .. li

xd -

British Funds.

Consols, 2 J per cent. J . .
—

Do. (ace.) 2 J per cent, i . .
—

British Railways.

Barry Deterred .... — . . —
Caledonian \ . .

—
Do. Pref. Con. Ord. t . . —
Do. Def. Con. Ord. — . . J

Central London .... — xd —
Do. Deferred — . .

•

—

City and S. London — . .
—

East London Con. . . — . . i
Furness 3 . . —
Great Central Pref. i .. —
Great Eastern — . . —
Gt.N'thn.Pref.Con.Ord. 7 xd —

Do. Def. Con, Ord.— . .
—

Great Western .... '•
. .

—
Hull and Barnsley . . — .\d —
Lancashire&Yorkshire — xd A

London Br.& S.Coast — xd —
Do. Deferred . . — . . i

London Chat. & Dover— . . |
Lmdon & N. Western i xd —
London & S. Western — xd —
Do Def. Con. . . — . . i

London, Tilbury, &c. — xd —
Metropolitan * xd —
Metropolitan District — xd J

Midland Def. Ord. . .
— xd —

North British Pref. Ord.— .. —
Do. Def. Ord. ....— .. i

North Eastern Cons. i xd —
North Staffordshire.. — xd —
South Eastern — xd —

Do. Deferred .... — . . i

Taa Vale .. .... ij xd —
Underground Electric — . .

—
Do. 4ip.c. Bonds. . — .. —
Do. 5 p.c. Bonds . .

— . .
—

Colonial Railways

Canadian Pacific .... — . . 5

Grand Trunk of Canada

—

. . ^

Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed — . .
—

Do. ist Preference. . — .. —
Do. 2nd Preference — . .

—
Do. 3rd Preference.. — .. '

C.P.R. ARRANGEMENT WITH AUSTRIA.

.Vconlin-'-ti. tin- "Pall Mali (.;./( Ilr," .-in import. mt .-irranL^e-

iiiiiit has been .a.iuiudcd with Ihr Austrian \liiii-lrv 01 Kail-

\va\> fi>r the -i-ni-ral ai^rncv i.f tin- Slai.' railwax^ |,> ],r J.-ratei!

ir, 'ihe Hun.jw.an h( .-nlqu.aVtrrs (.f llic Canadian I'arilie in

Liindun. Tr;iincd .\ustn.-m eni]iU)\<-i's will 1,, atla<hi-il to tli'-

re-ular -talT iVl Ihr Canailiar- IVaeifn (ir;.;ani-valion. Tli.'

arraii.uinifnt ci.incs into Una- al th<' rn<l of tli<- month. '1 ho

f.act "thai a on-.-il (Continental (o\rrnmin( doiiarlnioni lias

iiiado .-I working; .ai;rvenient willi .a Ihili-h Coloni.d iindir-

t;i1-;in_L,' is roi^.ardcd wilh nuith interest.

Insurance Act Strike. The sirik*- amonj; Tvn( si<Ir .i[i])rintiei s

for an inci'c.t-u of a shilliiii; |)<r week to ci>\<i- Insurarur Art

dnhuiions from llirir w.a,i.;Xs i- now ,-jir-radinL; to lln- U|i|icr

reachos of ihr river. ^'e-li-nlax four lumUred lM.ilrnnal;er-.'

.-uid en;.;ine(rs" .apprentit ex in |h. emplox ol Misers. Swan.
Iluiit<r, and Wi.-haiii Kieli.n .Uon. .ai \\'.ilker, rcMlv.d lo

h.and in their noliees. Sixlv a|)|)i<nli( is in the eniplo\ iii.ni of

.Messrs. Noble .and a hundred en.-in<.rs .at Fillin-slion- also
ce.ised work \e-,^erda^.

Promotion on the' North Eastern Rail»a> I lu N.F..I-J.

recently bcijan ;i trial ol a n<.\\ system of assissini.; the
work of .signalmen and a new se.ale" ol ]i v< r mo\em(nts b\
v.hieli the waj^es of those im-n .are reirul.Uetl, which iiecessi'-

1;ile<l (he ihei-kin^- of the movem<nts of ;i l.irt;<' number of
siijnal l.H>xes throu!,'Iiout the sxsleni. I'or this purpose the
comp,'uiy is appointinij a number of l<-mporar\' reli<f siiin.almen.
'Jlic position of tl.e comp;niy is that tlie a[>poininient,s, lieini;

of a temporary nature, should not be .advertised, .and that wlien
th<-sc men li.ive eom|)le(ed tli<'ir .sp<-ei,al work, Ihev will .ag-.ain

f.all back to their former positions. The men hold th.al' tile

.appointment <)Ui;ht to t)e advertised, so ;is to ijivi- ,)l<ler hands
a chance to sain what little adv.anl.ai^'e there is to be t,^ained,
even from a tempor.nry appoinlmenl, and then-fore .allow the
prinei[)le of pro-motion 'by si.Miiorit) to work out in full.

U.S. Steel Corp. Com. —
Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. —

Foreign Railways.

Antofagasta Def. Ord. —
Argentine Gt. Western —
BuenosAyres & Pacific —
BuenosAyres Gt.Sthrn. —
Buenos Ayres Western —
Central Argentine .... J

Do. Deferred i

Cent.Uruguay of Mont. —
Cordoba&I^os.istPref. —
Cordoba Cent, ist Pref. 3

Costa Rica I

Cuban Central >

Leopoldina —
Mexican Ordinary.... —
Do. ist Pref., S p.c. . .

—
Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c... —

Nitrate Ordinary .... —
Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin)

Un. of Havana Ord. . .
—

Weekly Traffic Summary,
Tlic traffic receipts for the week ended August iS include

fifty-one of the principal railways of the United Kingdom,,

the number being one less than usual owing to the fusion of

the London, Tilbury and Southend Railway with the Mid-

land Railway as provided in the Act recently passed by
Parliament. The returns of the Tilbury Railway are not,

however, included in the [Midland return, and they do not

appear in our totals for the week. To make the com-
parison accurate the Tilbury figures have also been taken

out of the totals for last year and the mileage has been

correspondingly dealt with. The total receipts thus

amount to £2,611,131, which was earned on 21,455 miles,

being at the rate of £121 14s. per mile of line open. For

the conesponding week of igii, which included the period

of the railway strike, the receipts of the same lines amounted
to £2,039,239, with 21,434 miles open, or £95 2S. gd. per

mile. There was thus an increase of £571,892 in the

receipts, an increase of 21 in the mileage, and an increase

of £26 IIS. 3d. in the receipts per mile Thirty-three of the

returns distinguish between the receipts from passenger

and goods traffic, and these show an increase of £251,641

(or £11 19s. 8d. per mile) in the passenger receipts, and an

increase of £301,368 (or £14 7s. 4d. per mile) in the receipts

from goods traffic. The aggregate increase of the thirty-

three railways for seven weeks in the passenger receipts

has been £267,527, while the aggregate increase in the

goods traffic was £946,129. The aggregate receipts of the

"fifty-one railways for seven weeks (June 30' to August 18)

tunonnted to £18,354,742, in comparison with £17.076,998

last ^•ear, an increase of £1.277,744.

Elsewhere we discuss the increase in traffic receipts

for the present half-year, and we here append a table show-

ing in detail the returns of thirty-three of the principal

companies for the week ended August 18, and the increase

or decrease as compared with the corresponding weeks in

igii and 1910.

r> • t Increase or decrease
Receipts 1 1 -ii,

' r '
, I as compared with

„ . , tor week '
,

Railwavs. i 1 \ corresponauisrj^,ui\\.i^^. ended Aug.
I

' =

IS, 1912.
eek in

1911. 1910.
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LEIPZIG'S GREAT RAILWAY STATION.

In our issue ol April m la>l we publislieil, hIhuk witli several
illustrations, a short description of the Rreat railway station

—

one of the largest in the world—which is being erected in

Leipzig, at an cstimited cost of six millions sterling. The
work of construction has b.-cn going on for some ten years,
and in parts at least the huge buildings are now substantially
finished. This may be gathered from the accompanying
illustration, which shows part of the interior of the hall
running athwart the building.

.Alike on account of its geographical pDsition, its population,
and its trade. Leipzig is one of the most important centres in

C.ermany, and the main lines of the Saxon and I'ru.ssian State
Railways intersect in the city. Three of the hitherto existing
Leipzig railway stations, which were erected close to one
another with a view to ultimate fusion, have now been com-
bined in the one gigantic building. It will form the central
point ol the Prn-^si-' :••' <<\on railw.iy lines. Tlie building

LABOUR AND THE RAILWAYS BILL.

Mr. (.. 11. Kolierts, .Ml'., ..ddrrsM,,;. ,, meeting of the East
.\nglian branches of the Kailway Clerks' AHsocintion at
\armouth, stated that when the (iovernment Railways Hill
was introduced, it was investigated by a subcommittee of the
Labour Party, which .sent a deputation to the IViard of Trade,
and made representations as to some of its most objectionable
features. He had just seen the rc|)ly of the Department,
which promised some important amendments. One of these
reversed the proposal of the Bill to relieve railway companies
of the obligation to justify an increased rate, and the old jxilicy
would be continued. That was a point of considerable en-
couragement. The clause allowing companies to enter into
agreements without first securing the sanction of Parliament
was too wide, and the Labour Party urged the necessity of the
companies always coming to Parliament first, as it enabled
them to raise points of grievance on the part of the public or
tlic cmjjloyees. The Board of Trade recognised that the clause

Transverse Hall of Leipzig Railway Station.

consists of a central block with two wings. The central
block is 9S4 ft. long, while each of the wings is 295ft. in length,
giving a total frontage of 1,574ft. There were special diffi-

culties connected with the erection of the building, bicause
during the demolition of the three old stations the traffic

had to be temporarily transferred from one station to another.
The building had, therefore, to bs carried out in separate
sections.

The whole of the arrangements are on a mammoth scale.
There is a huge reception hall with booking offices, etc., and
waiting and dining-rooms adjoin. \ flight of stairs, 33ft.
wide, leads from th<^ reception hall to the transverse hall.
This concourse, divided into six parts, is 900ft. long and
66ft. wide. Fourteen platforms abut at right angles to the
concourse, giving 28 lines of way in the main station. .\

separate postal railway station has been erected to the east-
ward. The Prussian part of the main station is practically
complete, but it will be some time before the Saxony part is

finished. It is expected that the whole new organisation will

come into operation in 1915.

was too widely drafted, and now agreed that protection for the

interests of the workers should be embodied in the Bill. The
clause that enabled the companies to acquire land and under-

take large works was also to be amended so that Parliamentary
sanction must be first obtained. The Labour Party had
represented that these alterations would so change the cha-

racter of the Bill that it would be advisable to withdraw it.

Whether that was done or not the Labour Part;, would watch

the Government amendments vcrv closely.

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.—The rail head on the main line

of tiK- (".Valid Trunk Pacific Railway had roachcd Tetc Jaune

Cache in the midill.- ,.f List week, conipl-'tinf: a di>t.>nc.- of 347

niilo-s west of Eiimonton. .\t thi~ p.int c<'niinjnic.Hion can be

established bv rivtr with l""rt (;r-r>ri,'.-.

Canadian Northern Railway.— It i> s; it. I ih.it ihc olTici.nls of

the Canadian NortJiorn Railway hop,- 1 . .omplelt ih. ir line

through to the P.icific coait before tho end of 1913. Work is

now going on busilv .--t all branchc-, and 6.oo'j men arc engaged

at present in British Columbia alone.
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INTERNAL COMBUSTION LOCOMOTIVES.

Tin; DiiosicL I'kinliiii:

We here fjive extracts from two intcrcstitif; papers recently

read in America on the application of the internal combustion
engine to locomotive purposes. Dr. Rudolf Diesel, who
some time ago lectured in this country, also gave an addre.ss

on April 30 last to the American Society of Mechanical Engi-
neers on the present status of the Diesel engine in Europe.
In the course of this he gave the following account of the
application of tlie Diesel principle to locomotives.

From the early days of my invention I have been of the

opinion that the special features of the Diesel engine would
be of even greater importance for transport purposes than
for stationary work, and for that reason I have devoted much
time to the development of the engine as moti\'e power for

transportation mccliums. I have worked for Plvc years,

together with Sulzer Brothers, at Wiiitertliur, and Adolph
Klose, of Berlin, on the construction of a Diesel loconioti\e,

and the first express train locomotive of 1,000 h.p. to 1,200 h.p.

was fift'ished a few weeks ago, and is now on the testing bed
in the' AVinterthur shops. Five years is a very long time,

and to'explain why the work has taken .so long I must mention
that the thcrmo-locomotivc is the most difficult problem of

cylinders. The cooler for the air compressed by these pumps
is indicated at 9. These air pumps serve, according to a
spjcial and patented process, to increase the power of the
main engine when starting, manoeuvring and going uphill,

in such a way that auxiliary compressed air and auxiliary

oil fuel are conducted into the main cylinders by which
means the diagram is enlarged, making the engine as elastic as

a steam engine. For the ordinary running of the locomotive
the main cylinders work like ordinary Diesel engines without
the help of the auxiliary. To the right of the main engine
is placed a battery of air cylinders (10), which help the action

of the auxiliary engine and which can be refilled by the
auxiliary engine at times when the latter is not used. Two
pumps (II and 12). provide for the water circulation in the
cylinder jackets. Apparatus for the back cooling of the

water by evaporation is indicated at 13, and at 14 are the

tanks for fresh water and for fuel. A small donkey boiler

at 15 is for the licating of the train. The channels (16) under
the roof lead the fresh air to the suction pipe of the different

motor and pump cylinders. The whole plant is contained in

a closed engine room, which makes the locomotive look from
the cxterjor like a modern steel car.

The engineer can operate equally well on either end of the
locomotive, as the engine is arranged for running in both
directions. TTc has a direct view of the track. Both doors

ZJjkH

Arrangement of a Diesel Locomotive.

construction that can be taken up in the way of modern enginc-
buildifig. not only fin account of the difficulties in starting
and manoeuvring with this s])ecial kind of motor, but also

on acc(mnt of the limitation m s]).u:(.- and wciglit. Comp.urd
with this, the development ol llie reversing and of tlie i)iesel

ship engine has been rcl.ilively siinplc This hn unKiInc, llie

car of which was made- in the I.m .,nii,i i\c w.nks of ,\, Imumi.'.

at Berlin, is shown 111 the- ac 1 oinii.iiu iiil: illuslr.iliou. ll is

'54ft. qin. long over the buffers, and has two bogies ol two
axles each and two pairs ol driving wheels. The l.itter .ire

not directly coupled with the engine. l)iil indirectly with a,

blind axle which is in the iiie.inliinr' llie < r.uik sli.tl t of the
Diesel engine.

The Diesel engine is an ordina.ry two-sli<jke cvcle engine
with four cylinders coupled in pairs at an angle of 90 deg..

which drives the blind axle (3) the cranks of which arc at an
angle of 180 deg. This disposition gives complete balani ing

of the moving masses, the .first and most important condition
when putting such engines on a movable platform. Between
the working cylinders are placed two scavenging pumps (3)

driven by levers from the connecting rod. 13eyond the
engine in the roof of the car is placed the muffler (6). On the
right of the main engine stands an auxiliary engine (7). This
consists of two vertical two-stroke cycle cylinders (7— 7)

coupled to horizontal air pumps (8—8), driven b}-' these

and platform lead from the engine to the train. The total

weight of the kicomotive in service is 85 tons
I cannot ]Hedict wliether tliis attempt at an entire revolu-

tion in the working of r.iilu.iys will be successful at the first

attempt, or whether it must be repeated, but one thing is

eert.iin to nie the J iiesel leu 1 inml ive will come, sooner or
Liter. a(eiivdiiig to the i>eise\-eranee with which the problem
IS hillowed.

Till-: l.dcoMOTivj-; 1.\ti:k.\.\i. Co.miu'stion Engine.
The second contribution is an addre.ss on the internal

( ombustion engine, with special reference to its u.se as motive
jiower on railway locomotives, deli\ered by -Mr. W. K. .McKeen,
junr., president of the McKcen Motor Car Company, Omaha,
before the committee of investigation on smoke abatement and
clectriiication of railway terminals at Chicago, on May 31.

In tliis ])apcr, Mr. McKcen spoke enthusiastically of the
gasoline (anglicc petrol) engine as superior to the steam
engine for many purposes. Coming to the case of railways,
he said that the only complication in the use of the power
of tlie internal combustion engine is in its original application
to the load, but with a friction clutch interposed between
the prime mover and the dri\-ing wheels, and a gear for tem-
porary purposes, easily thrown in and drawn out, the problem
is solved. The internal combustion engine transportation
medium then becomes practically nothing more or less than
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tlic internal combustion cnRinc as a prime mover, a chain for

transferrinfi the |)o\ver from tlie cranli sliaft to the driving
axle, and the two sprockets, one for dehveriiij,; the power to

the chain and tlic otiier for receiving same on the axle, and
this is the working; machine 90 to 95 |x.'r cent, ot the liours

worked. Logically, in the face of the economy necessary in

transportation business of the present day, the use of the
internal combustion engine in transportation service is a
necessity. In particular he pointed to the great economics
to be e.Mpccted from the internal combustion engine as a
shunting locomotive.
The author next dwelt on tlie practicability of the friction

clutch as shown by its use for a variety of purposes, and
rhaintained that the problem of acceleration by the use of the

friction clutch is solved. He next discussed oil transmissions
lor the transfer of power. These oil transmissions, he said,

have a wonderful range of flexibility, and are susceptible of

positive and easy control. The gasoline engine witli an oil

transmission between it and the driving wheels of a switch
(shunting) engine would give a locomotive under the control
of the operator far more scope tijan a steam locomoti\'e.
A small 200 or 300 horse-power engine with this form of

transmission could be designed to give more tractive effort

than a 700 or 800 horse-power steam locomotive for starling
purposes. The speed of a switch engine, controlled by this

hj'draulic oil transmission, would vary from zero to 20 and
25 miles an hour, giving an infinite number of speeds. The
torque from a given power could be multiplied or divided in

the precise proportions necessary to the economy and prompt
mo\ement of the load handled. A 200 horse-power gasoline
engine would start a 30 to 40 car train as positively as a 500
horse-power locomotive, the only difference would be in the
acceleration. It is reasonable to suppose that the 500 horse-
power steam locomotive would accelerate tlie load faster
than a 200 horse-power internal combustion engine locomotive.
On the other hand, the economies of transmission, the effi-

ciency, the application of the power, the facility of manipula-
tion with tlie internal combustion engine being so far superior
to that of a steam locomotive, there is no cpiestion that a
rated liorse-power internal combustion engine would more
than compete with the steam engine of very much higher-
rated horse-power in everyday service. Take a locomotive
with cylinders 20 by 24 inches, drivers 5 1 inches in diameter,
boiler pressure iSolbs. at three miles an hour ; the horse-
power developed by this steam engine is only 24.<), notwith-
standing the fact that the engine is capable of developing
600 or 700 horse-power.

In conclusion, Mr. McKeen maintained that the internal
combustion engine affords more efficient, more adaptable and
more practical form of transportation medium than the
steam engine, whether it be for slow, fast, or heavy freight
service

; there is practically no smoke, practically no noise,
and it has none of the dangers nor any of the complicated
restrictions incident to a third rail electric system. Its
practical introduction is simply the combining of the already
mentioned parts in a composite design and the adapting of
them to the certain specified duty required, and no money
need be wasted in experimental investigation.

An Vmeiiuin Inijuiry lor a Works Site. -Cardiijan Tcnvu ("(nincil
ha>- received a communicatiuii from the L'nited Staie> inquirinj;^
for a site of 10 acres to establish o<rlain works. Inform.ill'.ii
was also a.sked for as to railway facilities, rates, etc. .\kKr-
man Evans pro|xisi'd lli.if the communic^ilion bo answered. I If
ii;iid they >liouUl move heaven .ind earth to i^et these works in
Cardijj^an. The nintion w.is ai^rci-d to.

Canadian National Transcontinental Railway .Mr. E. |.

ChamlHrl.iin, President of tlie t.r.ind Trunk C\:mpanv, slates
that notwithstandinj,'- reports in the papers throui^diout C'an.ida,
the eastern division of the Nation.il IVan.scontiaent.il Kailwa-.
IS not yet completed by the (iovernuu-iit. There is c()n^ider.•^l>^e
work to be performed on the enlr.iiice into Winnipix, coiir,<(i-
in-x up the Tran.s.-.mtinental with the tir.uid Trunk Paoific
and the Canadian Northern at the Union .Station. There i-
also considerabk- other work on the line necessarv to bv don-
before the term.s <,f the contract are compiled with. With
r^grard to the Sprini,-tield shops. Major Leonard, Chnirm.m m
u

|''-'>"*""t"H-ntal Railwav Commission, h.is decided tin'
the shops .-,re not pan of the contr.-.ct between ih.. C.oveninieni
and the railw.-.y. while the railw:,v comp,mv contend that ihev
are part of the Transcontinental contract.'

AUSTRALIAN RAILWAY CONTRACTS.

The text is now ijublished of instructions which the Govern-
ment of Victoria, Australia, have issued to the \'ictorian
Railway Commissioners in regard to the awarding of con-
tracts for railway material. The CoNernment found that
the Commissioners had l)een ordering material from Krupp
and Co., and other (k-rman manufacturers, in some cases
without calling for tenders and in others at prices higher
than those tendered by British firms. The only rea.son
that appears to have been put forward for this course was
that the officials knew tlic quality of the (lerman materials
but did not know the quality of the British. The grievance
to British manufacturers and contractors in the matter is

of somewhat long standing, but it was only recently that the
Victorian Government investigated the subject. The result
of that inquiry and the directions given to the Commissioners
have led to a similar inquiry in New South Wales, where it

is said that there also undue preference has been given to
German goods. TIic Government directions to the Victorian
Railway Commissioners, which among other things should
have a good effect in the selection of contractors for the
Melbourne suburban railways electrification, contains the
following :

—

Taking into consideration the quality, time of delivery, and
price of the goods, orders are to be given to British manu-
facturers as against foreign tenderers. Wherever the Com-
missioners recommend an order for a contract to be entered
into with a foreign tenderer tliey must, for the future, ex-
plicitly state their reasons in a memorandum to the Minister,
who will then decide. Questions arise as to the encourage-
ment that should be given to competitive tendering. It
has been alleged, and the Clovemment is satisfied that it

is true, that the time allowed to distant tenderers to consider
the specifications and requirements of the department is

not sufficient to elicit the widest competition. We propose,
therefore, to recommend that more time he in future given
to firms who have not all the data at hand in Australia,
so that they shall have time to send particulars home by the
mail, and send their ofTers out by the mail. Some of the
tenders—and they are from reputable business houses in
England^have been rejected for tyres, wheel centres, axle
and blooms, because the chief mechanical engineer, studying
the matter from the standpoint of public safety, said that
the goods were not sufficiently known to him to warrant
their acceptance at the price, although, in some ca.ses, the
prices were lower than those of the tenders accepted. Wc
found that many of these firms have been for many years
supplying most of the other .-Vustralian States in these particular
lines, and that the specifications for their goods complied
with the requirements of the British Board of Trade. We
decided that offers from firms of this character in future shall
not be rejected on the ground of the goods not being known,
but that where their business has been so widespread with
British and .Vustralian railway companies and States, if

their prices do not justify acceptance of all their tenders,
trial orders should be given to them to test the durability
of their goods.

It is the practice of the Victorian Railway Department,
apparently alone amongst all the States of Australia, to insist
on applying tests, chiclly at Newport, to goods ordered, par-
ticularly rolling stock. This, we find, has a tendency to be
objected to by many British manufacturers, and within a
limited area there is objection amongst tenderers. We con-
sider that, for the future, the place of the tests should be at
the point of manufacture, and that a sp.cially qualified
engineering officer should be appointed to take charge of this
work. There have been a great number of ca^is re\caled in

the inquiry of a tender being accepted by the Railway Depart-
ment which was not the lowest. This ajiplies to all kinds of

goods, British, foreign and .Vustralian, and it appears to the
Government that, unless there are good and sutlirient reasons
that could be suggested lor this by the recommending olTicer,

and endorsed by the Commissioners, lor the ai cejitance of the
higher tender, the lowest tender should, in the ordinary" course
of business, Ix? accepted.

The Channel Turbine Steameis.-The L.B. .ind S.C. Raiiwjiv
Comp.Miy St. lie lii.il ihi n^u :iirliin<' sIimtik r " Newhaven," oh
the \e\\li.iven-l)i<pp- ser\i< e, ila^ proveil hersilf the f.isle>i

toat oro^^sinj^ the Channel.
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS,

[August 24, 1912.

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.
Aug. 26 (Mo)!.]. Tralee and Fenit Railway (Half-vcarlv), ii,

\Ktiina Mi.cl. ^AV., at 2.},n.

Aug. 2y (Tm-5.).—Brecon and Merthyr Tydfil Junction Railway
(Half-voarlv). i v), PaliUfrston Ilou>c,
EX.. at 1.'

Aiisr. 2g (Thuis.).—Colne Valley and Halstead Railway (Half-
yi-arlv). 144. Pahiu>i>toii Hcnisc, i:.C.. at i.

Aug. 29 (T/iiiis.).—Midland and South Western Junction Railway
(Hall-vcarlvl. Liverpool Street Hotel,
H.C, at 12.

Sept. 4 ( 11 V,/.).—Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway (Half-yearly),
I |. ( iDk Street. Liverpool, at 12.

Sept. 17 (rut's.). Caledonian Railway (Half-yearly), Merchants'
ll.ill. 51 u (iror^e S(]uare. GJasgow, at 1.30.

Sept. 19 {Thiirs.).—Underground Electric Railways (Halt-vcarly).
Westmmster Palace Hotel, S.W.. at 12.'

Sept. 24 [flies.).—Ottoman Railway, Smyrna to Aidin (Half-
yearly). Winchester House. E.G., at 12.

Oct. : (IVed.).—Canadian Pacific Railway (.Annual), Montreal,
at 12. Followed by Special Meeting.

h'eports. Tiaffir h'rlnnis. Pyospectuscs. ar.d all other items of pmincial
intelligence shuiihl he sent as early as possible to the Editor of

The Railway Times, 12, S'orfolk Street, London. II'. C. (Tele-

phone, 2948 Gerrard. Teleiiraphic address, Altinietry, London.)

FURNESS RAILWAY.
The !i;ilf.ye.nrly iiieelin.i; w.i- held in H.irn.w ,,n \Vediiex,l;i\ .

Lord Muiicasler in the ciiair.

.Mr. .\li-rei) .\sm;tt (secretary) h.iviiii; read the nolire enli-

vening the meeliny.
The Cn.\lK.\I..\N iiiuved the .iduplion i>l ihe rvport and

accounts; (an .-in.-dysis of which .ipijeared in la^t S.iUiid.iN 's

R.MI.WW Ti.\n;s). He first e.\pressi>d rej;iii ih.ii ih,. chairni.in

of ihi- comp.inx, the Duke of Devonshire, \\,is unal>l< to he

|)r<>(ni, and pr<icredi-d to s.-i\- th.at ihe non-p.i\ nieiil of a

ilividend \vi>uld be r.<eivid with <lisappointnieni l.\ the sh.irc-

holders. Tlx' cause was the nuiih-lo-lie-deplored eo.il miners'
strike. It neccssaril\ c.iusrd .1 very l.iri^e' fallin^-oll in iheir

ir.erciiandise .and mineral Ir.ilTic, so much so that ;it t)ne time
Ihey thou.i^hl it wouki lie necessary to lall back upon the reserve
fund. In conscquincc, however, of the general improvement
i.i tile C()mp.in\'s iiusiness wjiieh ti>ol< pl.ui- in tlie l.itler par;

ol the h;df->ear, the position was -reall\ iniproseii, and not

only were the\ .able to meet ihe di\idends on .ill their iii-e(i-r<iici-

stocks, hut lhe\ had aL;.tin diarized ai;-ainst revenue a sLim of

;/.3,5ix> <in iii^ines lor renewals, and J^2.i\oo h,id lUo lieeii

tr.ansftrred to i!ie credit of the steamers' Jeprei iaiiiai fund.
Durini;- tlie coal strike the Kurness Conip.niv did not curtail

its passentcer .and _;oods Ir.iin service to tli. same (xteiii .is

several of the other < (imp.aiiies. Tliev fortuiialeh held a -o.;d

stixd'C of coal .and eould have continued ihiii train ser\ i< e for

prob.ably .-inolher -six weeks il tile mini is had not returnetl to

work in \|)iil. The ])asseni;er tr.illie duriii,^; this Irvine;- linie

did not faU oil. .ind they indei d Ii.hI .an increase od 4,.509
p.issen^irs ;md j^.-,-^ in r.reipls. The rc'iiorl e.ave details in

r(l<-rc'nce lo tin- loss sust.aiiled on merch.indis, and mineral
traflic. \( the\ looked on the <'xpenditure side ol the 1. \enue
.account tliey would be ple.ised lo observe ill. it lhe\ had. tinted
a .s.aviny of X'-'e"^!')- Owinj; to the decre.ise in Ir.ain mileage
of jS.Siy Ir.lin miles, there was a retluction of ;£.'i|S9 in the eo.d
bill, iiotw ilhsi.indiiij; ihe incre.ised pri<a\ .Subst.anti.al s.i\in,i;s

wen- m.ade in some other items.
The directors eonlidiailly looked forw ud lomueh betler results

in the Ditember, i()i2, h.alf-ve.ar. The published traffic returns
for 111.- first s(-\.-n w<-iks of ll'i,- half-M-.ir showed .-in .i-i;r.-oal.-

incre.-ise in revetui.- of /,"S, ;W. Tin- -oods .md niin. rals

showed .-in increasi- of X-'S,54S, .-nid Ih. p.issi-iii;er lr;iflic £-J2~,.
In sleanidKiats, ow in;.; to 'ihi- deplorable we.ither, the\ had ".1

loss of £>.S5, .-ind jud-in- In the lar-e number of tourists .-md
excursionisis- who ha. I used ih. line .md steamers wh.-n ihc
wealh.-r h.ad ])erniiiled. he fill sine there would I ai\-<- bei-n .-i

record in this branch of ilu- biism. ss if tin wi-ather conditions
had be.-n f.-ivourable. The l.-isi u.ek's ti attic w;is /i larord in
the history <if th<- .omp.inv (applaiisei- ,.,-., /.i4,52(, Com-
pared with X-li.4')2 .a \e;ir ,1^:0, showiim an in'ereasc of

lurnin;,'- to the capital expenditure-, Ihev h.el (-\pended .-i

Sinn of /,22,.i9.S, Ihe K'e.at.-r iKirl of which was stHait in con-
pletiiii,.- the de.-p water berth in W.diu-v tTl.-iniK-l, ue.ir Ihe
entrance to the R.imsden Dock ..nd for the imt>rovemen| of tlie-

fairwav of Walnev Chann. I .-,i„l I'iel H.ir. TIu- dc-eo w.iter

berth in W.ilney Ch.anncil was now linished, havin,L; cost a sum
"' ;£.'33.<'''0. one-half of which had been borne by .Messrs.

\'ickers. Limited. The dredtfing- of the fainvay in W-alney
Channel ;iiul I'iel Bar was also makint;- rapid progress and
would be completed before the close of the year. This work
waN<ostiiii^ mole ihan Ihe joint engineers originallv estimated,
bui the I'Tirnes- Railw.iy ("ompjuiy's liability under the agree-
miiit with Messrs. X'ickers, Limited, would not e.xceed
,A 19,000. Ihe work now- being carrieel out would make the
company'-s docks and h.irbour one of the foremost in the L'nited
Kingdom. Owing to the nipid exp.ansion in the last three
months of the goods ;md mineral traffic, they had found it

necessary to build fift_\- new lo-ton goods wagons .at an esti-

mated cost of ;63.75'J- They had also placed .an order for two
new passenger engines at a cost of ^,"6,cx)o to en.able them
jiroperly to deal with the development of the passenger business.
They had a somewhat large expenditure on capit.il account in

prospect in altering and improving the brakes of w.igons

—

i.e..

to provide a brake on each side of all w.-igoiis, witii a \iew to

the prevention of accidents to enipki\ecs, in accordance with
the order issued by the Board of Trade. This was estimated
to co-st ^^1,000 in the current half-year, liut in the course of the
next fourteen years there would be a total expenditure for

these wagon-brakes of ;£7i7,264.

The operation of the Xation.il Insurance .Vet had brought
with it several very imixirtant problems. In the first pl.ice

they had to apply for a certificate of exception to those members
of the salaried st.-d'f in receipt of salaries of not more th.an £\(xi
pel- annum, and this certificate had been granted. They h.ad

iNo tlie in-.|Kirtant question as to whether an .-ipplication .should
hi made ti the Xationrd Health Insurance Commissioners for

ilie l-'iirnt ss R.-iilw.-iv Conip.in\ 's I-aiiploy.-es' Sick Club .and

I!eii(-lit Soci.-t\ to Ih- .-.iiilieir .is all
"

aiipi"o\ ' d society. The
lesuli, liiiwe\<r, ol the -\oliiig ol all the empbixer-s concerned
showi-d that out ol a total of 2,ojo only 702 wef- in fa\our of th-p'

diii-ctors' |)roposal. 1 11 these circumstances the board were of
opinion tli.it till le w.is no .dlern;ilive but lo bring to a close

ihi- l-'urii. ss R.iilu.iv Com]iaii\ 's Employees' .Sick Club and
Benefit Socieiy fi 0111 July 15, 1912. The bo.ard had then to

consider wli.it was to In- done with the .Mechanics' Institute

at B.irrow , which, for a pericul of o\ er lliiity years, had been
Used b\ the iiK-mbers o| the Sick Club ami Benefit Society.

The directors submitted a proposal to the em].lo\ees asking
them to contribute onv penny a week .-it Barrow .ind .a half-

penn\ ;il all other stations on the line, in order to continue the

hbr,-.r\, billiard room .-in.l n-.-iding room for the b<-iiefil ol the

employ, es, .\gaiii llie \olin- w as ilis.-ip|joiiiliiii;, oiil\ 541 out

.if a total ol 2,iSl emplo\ees wire willing lo .-ign-e to this

.nr.m-ement. The Institute would tlvn'bin- hi- closed, he

hoped .)iilv t.inporaril\ , from September 1, U|I2.

Following on the settlement arri\ ed at under the Railway
Conciliation and .\rbitr.ition Scheme, which was finally agreed

upon between the companies ;ind the men on December 11,

i.|ii. the ilirectors hail met hair deput.itioiis of (-miiloyees who
w.-re affecteil b\ the s, h.-me. Ill the case of til.- o.-|llgi-rs .-Hid

platel.iM-rs, th.-\ .iiriMd at .-i si-til.-ment 111 Afiril List, .-md

alth.ai-h these in. 11 lal.-r on ask.-d l.ir anolli.-r deputati.in lo

nil . t Ihe eiaiia-i ni.iil, lb. bo.inl, heiiii; uiul.-r the impression

.-I lull s,-itl,iiienl with thi-se men had been .irrived at, '<leelined

i.mU- so. Till- qu.-stioii h.i.l b. I 11 n-ferred to tlu' Board of Tr;ide,

who h.i.l noium.-nd. .1 an ind<-pen<lent chairman being' ap-

liointed lo setllo this jioint, to which the dir.-clors had agreed.

The men's demands in the other sectioii.d boards were very

unreasonable— i.e., the eight-hours da\ wilh in. 1a ,is,-d .md
minimum wages and other ilem.inds in r. gar.l to overtime,

which would, if .ii;re<-,l to, lia\ .- in\ol\.-(| ihe comiiaiiy in .all

incri-.-is,-d p.i\ bill of about X-"-'"."""' 1"'" luniim. In rliesecir-

cunistanc. s ihe dirc-<-|ors could not m.-et th. m.-n's applications,

and llies. \arious questions would, in October next, be <leaU

with b\ thi- Conciliation Bo;irds. 'I h.- < l.-rks .n the stations

.>n lb.- liii. h.id also forwarded a iiititi.i.i h,r a general increase

in their sal.ni. s. The managemiiit m. I .i deput.ition of the

clerks, an. I lb.- bo.ird, after car.-ful .•oiisidi-r.ition, h;id agreed

to the issue of Improved scales of p.iy ap|ilicable lo all stations

on the line, the l.itger .\.i\<\ more imiiori.int sl.alioiis, h;iviiig a

spicial svaU' comp.ired wilh lh.it for tin- smaller st.-itioiis.

These iiicre.ises were brought into opeiailon on |iily 1. i<ii2,

.-md wouUI from that dale increase the |ia\ sh.-.-ts b. /."4,;o p.-r

aniuini, an<l further, as the clerks reci-i\ad _\<ar b\ u-.ir their

several ,-i<lvances, the two new scal<-s waiuld involve the com|).iny

in an iddllional expenditure of £.q~C) per .annum, or, together,

r(-pri-s.<>iitliig ;in incre;ise in the sal.iries lo the clerks at the

st.itioiis ol /.'i.ooo p.-r .-innuni.

N'.-arh .ill the eh.iirmi-n of th.- various railw.iy coiiip.inic'!

h,id informed lh<- pio])ri<-lors lb. it tile (iovernnwnt eaiiie und< r
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a pkdjje when lli<- railway strike end.'d in .\u.i;u-'. i>)ii. li'al

thiy wouUI brin^' in a Bill this s<-ssiun which wouUI ciiabli- ihi-

railwav c<)ini>,iiii<'> lo incrcast- their rales aiul charjje.s. 1 he

Uailwavs Bill was brou-ht in by the Boaril of I'raile but it ha<l

maile very little pruijress, and there are many wlu> tliouifht it

wuuld not receive the Kuval Assent tluriiij; the present y.ar.

He would be sorry ti> think that a ph-di:<' of this kind j,'iven

bv the Government would not 1k> conlirnied by an Act of I'ar-

liani«-nt. Other matters were introducetl into the l^il! which

the railway companies seriously objected to, and did not in

anv wav form part of the scitlemont arrived at between the

railwav' compimies and the men with the Government. The

majority i.>f tl\e traders were no doubt ijlad when the railway

strike lemiinatttl, and it was dilVicult to understand why many
of them should now be in opposition to a reas«.)nable increase

in the rates.

The half-year had been attended with ijreat anxiety both to

the directors and the officers of the company. They sincerely

hoped th:rt they wouUl not have to ^o through such another

period of anxietv and exceptional pressure. The compjuiy had

a very loyal and contonttxl staff, and the «>mpany mi^ht be

thankful for the way in which all the officers, from the secretary

and general mana,a:er down, worked for a lonij time beyond

their natural hours and did all they could to make the position

as tolerable as it was.
Mr. Ti'RNEK s<>conded the motion.

Mr. \\'. Settle referred to the reasons mentioned by the

chairman why no dividend could te paid, and s.iid that it did

not soothe the f<-eling-s of sharehoklers very much to know that

jirobablv furtlKT interruptions mii;ht come alxRit in the future.

Rut he thou,i,'ht there were some promisinsj and hopeful features

to look forw.ird to. Barrow w.is jjoiiitj on by leaps and
bounds. They built ships to sail upon the ocean, they built

ship^ to s;iil under the ocean, and he believed they were almost
the first in the field to build ships that were J^oinjj- to sjiil above
the <xrean. In addition to that, there w'as in the channel a

larfje float incf dix;k which was ijoing- to be tuufijed across the

.Vtlantic to tho Canadiiui oossessions. He submitt<'d that those
were features of a hopeful nature. .\s retj.irded the passen,i;er

traffic on the Furness line, he thouijht no one worke<l harder
than Mr. .\>lett, whose insjenious and artistic mind was alwavs
brintjinij somethinf:^ new to place before the f>eople. The onh
tliinfj that concerned thejii was that when po.ipl," came for

pleasure into this district, and wlun Mr. .\slett w.is takin<.j them
about and showinij them the be.iutiful l.ikes and mountain
scenery, whether the companv was fjettintf a fair rew.ird
for the ple-isures the excursionists had bestowed upon them.
He trusted that the directors would refu><^, except under ;h<'

most stringent conditions, to enter into I.u-ge capil.d
ex)Knditure.

Mr. W. J. BEl,t. congratulated the directors e-n the improve-
ment in the permanent way and rolling st<;ck.

The motion was agreed to.

MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL.
Tlie lialf-yearly nicetini; w,.- l,eUl in .Afanclicstcr on .\iigust S,

Mr. J. K. Ii\t!iell presidnig. He said that in the circum-
stances the increase of ;^56o in the Ship Canal receipts was
encouraging, and the more so because the half-year with which
a comparison was made had shown an increase of £11,000.
Further, the increase tliis half-year was in spite of labour
troubles and the removal of the banana trade to Garston.
Of the ;^I32,026 available for dividend ;^7 1,873 went in pay-
ment of prior charges and ;^6 1,156 to tlie Corporation of
Manchester for interest. The trades tlie Ship Canal had
secured liad been well held ; but there were some articles of
import of which they did not yet receive any. The success of
the grain and timber trade at the port made the directors
sanguine that they would secure other trades. Describing
the need for new capital expenditure, in order to attract
trade, he pointed out that since i<)06 they had raised in new
capital ;^i.400,ooo. thfe annual interest on which was ^61,125 ;

but since that year the working profit of the canal had riseii

from "lY to £;274,804 last year. That gave hope for the future.
The report was adopted.

The directors report that the e.xpenditure out of capital
was ^16,593, but as the proceeds of sales of land amounted
to ;^5,387. the net outlay was ;^i 1,206. The total expenditure
on capital account amounted to £16,850,164, leaving a balance
to credit of /2i5,474. The Ship Canal revenue receipts
amounted to ^274, 970, and the expenditure to /i56,6i7,
leaving a working profit of

;f 118,362. The working" profit
of the Bridgvvater department was ;^i3,3t7. The balance
carried forward to net revenue account was, therefore, ;{i3 1,679

to which was added ;fi,347 bankers' and general interest,

making an availalilc balance of /'i^ 5,026, which wa-s di.s-

tributed as follows :— Interest on the (irst and secon<l mortgage
debentures, yj-| (.743 ; interest on the tlirce-and-a-Iialf and
four per cent. del)enture stocks, £10,500 ; interest on the
mortgage of surplus lands, y 1,000 ; rent of transit shed,
dock No, 8, £^3,130 ; rent of dock No. 9 and transit sheds,
;£i2,500 ; and the remainder, ,{'61,153, to the Corporation
of Manchester on account of interest on the debentures they
hold. The weight of toll-paying merchandise impcjrtcd and
exported by means of the Ship Canal during the two half-

yearly periods under comitarison was :

—

Six months ended Six months ended
June 30, ii)\z. June 30, lyii.

Tons. Tons.
Sea-borne traflic .. ,. 2,2<j5,20i .... 2,410,063
Barge traffic .. .. 146,544 .... 165,673

2.441,745 2,575.73'>

The decrease in the weight of sea-borne traflic amounted
to 114,862 tons, which was ntore than accounted for by a
falling-olT of 123,427 tons in the shipments of coal, caused
by the coal strike. The prolonged coal strike has a serious

effect on the revenue of the port. The receipts for the three

months ended March were /i 1,810 less than for the corre-

sponding period of the previous year. There was an im-
provement after^vards, especially in May and June, and the

receipts for the half-year showed an increase of £^560. As
compared with the first half of last year, which was not dis-

turbed by labour troubles, the expenditure was £12,681
larger. Purchases of dear coal had to be made, and it was
impossible to reduce the cost of working to any material

extent during the coal strike as a set-off against the loss of

trade. There was a loss of /3,2i5 on the labour and railway

work aganist a profit of £^4.264. It has not yet been possil)le

to obtain advances in rates and charges to compensate fully

for the high rates of wages paid and the enlianced cost of

materials. The expenditure of dredging, on compensation
and on rates and taxes was larger. The net result was a
decrease of /i2,i2i in the working profit of the Ship Canal
Department. When the railway goods traflic was partially

suspended during the coal strike a considerable quantity of

merchandise was diverted to the company for carriage on the

Bridgwater Canals, but there is very little profit on the carry-

ing trade. As compared with the corresponding half of last

year the working profit was £^2,523 larger, but the comparison
was with a poor half-year, and the expenditure on the main-
tenance of the canals was £^868 less. The conipany's Bill

in this session of Parliament giving power to vary' leases and
sub-leases entered into by the company under the powers
of the Manchester Ship Canal Act, 1897, has received the

Koyal Assent. An agreement has been entered into with
the Manchester Dock and Warehouse E.xtension Company,
who constructed the Xo. 9 dock and transit sheds and leased

the property to the company for the term of 99 years dating

from the year 1902, under which they have undertaken to

provide on the same terms as before the sum of £400,000 for

the construction of a second grain elevator and increased

transit shed accommodation and other appliances at the

Manchester Docks. The leases in respect of the additional

accommodation will expire at the same time as the former
lease, when the whole of the property will revert to the com-
pany. The consent of the Corporation of Manchester to the

necessary leases has been obtained in accordance with tlie

Con^pany's .Vets of Parliament. The company have power,

as in former cases, to determine the leases on short notice

on payment of the amount expended plus a small premium

Uidcot, Newbury, and Southampton Railway. .\t tlie half-ye;irly

meeting in London, on .\iigu-t S, Mr. F. B. Turner, 'vvho

presided and nu]ved the adoption nt ilie rcj.ort, .-aid that tliey

had had great dillicultics owing to the ^trikes. TJie h.ilf->ear's

receipts junoimled to ;^i9,6oi, a decrease of X- !*''.!• "'•'^ the

expenses were ,£"12,996, a dtxrease of jC'H- Apirt fnmi excep-

tional circumstances, the line w.is ni.iking stcidy progress.

Londonderry and Loufih Swilly Railway— Tin- receipts during

the half-year entfed June 30 were ^."iS.i.m, ag.iin<t X."'*''959-

.'\fter piiying working exp -nsos, intop-t on n.ortg ige.s and
delx'nture stock, .md other cliMrgi-, tin re ren.ains a Kdance
of ;iJl4,65i avail.ihle for dividend-. Tlie dividend on the fiv.-

per cent. preferentT sitxrk ab-orbs /ri.240. le.iving ;i.'i3,4io,

out of which the dinotors r<ronimend a divid-nd at the r.ile

of 7 per cent, per annum on the ordinary shares, carrying

forward ;£." 11,649.
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MARYPORT AND CARLISLE RAILWAY.

The accounts for the half-year ending June 30, 1912, show

a gross revenue of /48,854 (as compared witli i:yS.2_i,(j), and

a total expenditure of £28,061 (as compared with i?i,459).

leaving a profit of £20, yg^ (against £26,777), wli'c'h, with a

balance of /i,.?Oo from the previous half-year, gives a total

net revenue of £22,192. Of this, interest on debenture

stock will absorb'i'2,154 ;
general interest, £25; dividend

on preference stock, £50 ; and dividend on the ordinary

stock at 5 (against 6i) per cent, per annum, £i9.395. leaving

a balance of /5&7 to "be carried forward. Length of railway,

45^ miles. The total capital expenditure has been £915,009,

and the receipts £891,788—viz., ordinary stock, £775,800 ; 4

per cent, minimum stock, /2,ooo ; debenture stock, 4 per cent.,

/i07,695 ;
premiums on stock. £6,293.

"
Presiding at the half-yearly meeting at Maryport on Aug. 14,

Mr. Hartley moved the adoption of the report. Kc-

ferring to the Railways Bill, he said that the raihvay companies

relied on the promises of the government that if they im-

proved the conditions of the railway service they would be

allowed to recoup themselves by alterations of certain classes

of rates. So far the Government did not seem to have

pushed the matter with alacrity. If they did not do so it

would be a great misfortune for the Government themselves,

the railway companies, and public morality generally. It

would be treachery if the Government did not carry out their

promises. The report was adopted.

BRECON AND MERTHYR TYDFIL JUNCTION RAILWAY.

The accounts for the h.iM-vr.u- ended June :,n, niiJ, -li')W 3.

gross revenue uf /Jsi.^i^ (attains! £.<.i,5yo), an.
I

,1 total

expenditure of j£."j4,S8o ('a-ainst /,,',S,937). 1 he ml rrvi-iuu-,

indudins A'-'i^ brought lorw.ard, amounted to £.2o,5.V)-

Fixed charges and interest on delx-nture stocks .absorbrd

j/:20,244, leaving a balance of ^i^iS- '\'i>'--h is carried forw.ird

to next hall-vear. The capita! .iccount .shows tot.il *.-xpenditurr

^2,182,082, 'and receipts ^2, 228,945—viz., shan-s and stwk,

A'l 167,714; debenture slock, ^'1 ,'i.^,7-6ji :
rent-charges,

^:i4,07-, ; sundries, r.,,,^j^. I>uring the h.ilt-_\.'.u- 4.H."i'M

passengers, 7.S,i.;8 tons ..f inm haniHs,., and 1 ,,;.^7,l«'.; I<'n-. of

miner. ds \\<.-ri 1 :irri< d.

Cleator .iiid Workington Junction Railway—The i-e])ort lor the

h.-dl vr,-,r cndi.l lune jo shows that rhe gro-s receipt, were

^: '7,151, as ,onipar<.-d with £r-,5.^'i'' f"r the corresponding h.ib-

Vf-ar, and rxpeiiditure £:!b,4(>o, as compared uitli X-\i.')o5.

The credit b.ilance on net revenue account i^ £-8, 350

Colne Valley and Halstead Railway. The repori h.i ihi li.ill-

year eiuled June ;o shows th.-it the rweipts were ;t.a).o-'4. ''e'"!^

an iiicreaM.- of ^C -^(yi over the corresponding period ol mim.

Thi- working <-.\pens«..s were £,7..',2U, .against £.h.7"'
.

-'^'"•''

l)a\ing (kbciiturv inlert-st thtn- ninainv- a balanc- ol X3-'8-

Sidmouth Railway.—The hall.\<ar\ raining;- .unoiinird lo

/.'• ji,2, a-ain.t X-'i'l""! in tin- . ornspoiuliii- p.riod ol ii,ii-

tllci- ni.ikin- allou.nuf lor llu pn.porlion ,-,lainr,| 1,\ llie

uoiUuig eompanv (ihr London an.l >ou;h Wesi.rn), thr

direi-Uirs K... Mini, ml ,, dividrii,! .,1 llu- r.ilr ol 4 ikt criil. p,T

.iiiuum.

Butfalo and Lake Hiinin Railwa\. 'l'li<- half-\e.-irly report .ays

that, .after providing for inlerest on tlie first and second

mortgag-i l)onds and "the usual dividend of 5s. jd. jxr sharo, and

•nalii'ng tlu- necc-sarv eh.arges against revenue .account, thrre

reni.airrs :i ti.il.ancr of X" 1 ' • \vliich ll.is Ix-en tr.ui--firrc d to

investnienl .nccount.

.New South Wales Railway Revenue.— Tlu New South W :dis

n.ilwtiv revenue for ihe year .•lulcd Jun.', i.|i-', amounted to

/^.f), 49 1,000, .as compared with X>('."4->""-' "' '''<' |'ii\iou. \iar,

aiid lb- expenditure to i.-'4.i7o.o i- compared with

/."3.r,'<,i,orK.. riie reni.arkalilo .xprn.lon ,,( tratli, w.is well

niainl.ain.d during the p.'ist y<ar.

Fe.stiniog Railway.- Including ,^'(0.^ Iwou-lu foruard and

/r28o transferred from the sp(vial nwnur ir-. i-\e, ihr .ucounts

for tlie h.df-\o.ar ended June ;,o show .a n.l r.vmue (,1 X'-'^.i.V'.

wiiile, aftrr providing for d<l>enturr inUir.t .uid other r>rior

eh.arges, lliere rem.ains an av.-ulahlc sum of /ri.7ofi. The

directors recommend a divi<lenil at the i.ale of ,' jwi- <inl. p<'r

.amuini on Ihe ordin.arv stock, the -anie .as for til.- fir-t h.df ,.l

1911, (.•ur\ing lorw.ard £.19"-
Gloucester Railway Carriage and Wajjon Company, hi llxir

r<-porl for the v(-ar ended June ^olh l.isi the din-dors si.n,- tli.n

profit on thi- ye;ir"s tr.-iding, .d'ter m.d<ing th<- usual provisiun

for d<-preci.-ition, is ;64o.*>S5. ^"^ l'"- disposable balaiici
,

alte-r

d<-duci;ng the interim dividend paid March l lasl, anu.unts to

y;^' (,i|2. ll is proposed to transfer £.10,000 lo the reserve fund,

which will then amount to £140,000; and recommend the pay-

ment of .1 dividend for the past half-year at the rate of 10 per

i-cnt per annum less income tax, making yh per cent, for the

vear, and that the balance l:ie carried forwa.rd. ITie

companv now repair and ni.iintain 25,4(50 wagons, including

those belonging to the eompai.y.

Tralee and Fenit Railway.—The half-yearly report states that

th<- tratVic receipts show a dc cre.-ise of £48.^. The gross re-

ceipts am-ou-nl to £1,779, and the net receipts, after deduct-

ing working expenses, to £:7i2, as against £2,267 j^^"^

£^907 respectively for the corresponding half of lasl year, the

number ctf passengers carried was 10,753, representing £.237'

as agains-i it),4Si, representing £337, a decrease in number of

S
().|,S and in amount of £100. Goods show a decrease of

,,S(,i'tons, and in receipts of £249. Minerals have decreased

b\ 1,702 tons, and by £'ioi in receipts. Parcels and miscel-

laneous, etc., IratTic has decreased by £"39.

Vale of Rheidol Light Railway.—Tlie half-ye.arly meeting was

held in the Euston Hotel, London, on August 8. Mr. Alfred

Herbert, who presided and mo\-ed the adoption of the report, said

that it showed a gross revenue from .;dl .sources of £,1,326, and,

after due provision had been made iov all fixed charges, there

remained a debit balance on the net revenue account of £.75.

The working of the half-vear had been adversely affected by the

coal strike. An .ainicalile settlement had been ..arrived at in

regard to the long outstanding claim for legal services against

tlie companv, and the directors had agreed to pay the sum of

£:?5o in full settlement; of this ^200 had been paid during the

i-iall-year. Sir James Weeks S/lumper sec<.nded the adoption

of the tx-port, which was carried.

Isle of Wight Railway— .\t tlie half-ye.arly meeting, held in

W'estmin-ter Pal.-ice Hotel, London, on Tuesd.iy, .Mr. P. W.
(iilbrrt, in moving the adoption of the report, said that owing

to .hr n-iTiit intlustrial trouldr I lie .-iccounts were not so favour-

af)le as .at this lime last \,.-n-. In p.issenger receipts there was

L decre.isi- of ^.'loHi, the lii;in-es being £10,152, against

^,'11,171, mainir due to the collii-rs' strike, w liieh compelled

the niainl.ind eoinpanii-s to suspend their .-xpress services to

Portsmouth, witli the resull th.it lh<- tial'lie to die Island was
seriouslv curtailed. Had it noi Ih 1 11 lor this suspi-nsion doubt-

less ma'nv would have been .ilUMCted to llu- Isl.ind, owing to its

salubrity for ti-niporarv residence, as during the period of the

strike co.il \\a~ li.udly required there. In addition to the loss

arisine- Iroin the -trike of the colliers, the corresponding figures

incluiii-i-l special nceipts in eonnection wiih the Coronation

Na\-.il Review ,at Spithe.id in June, 1911, so tli;it, perhaps, all

things roiisidered, they had r.as,,n to be- thankful that the

(lecii-,i-e w.is not greater, hut this onlv .illecled the <ll\idend to

ihe i-\lent of .-1 k I-ier eeiil. lor ihe six months under rexiew
,

and 111 ll on the deferred slock onl\. borlunaul\ ih.-v did not

sulb-r in loi-.d tr:iffic, as, hasini; secured a l;oo(1 supplx of eoal,

ihe\ in.rn.lained j)ractic.dl\ .1 lull si-r\ici- o\(-i- lli.ir railway.

Til.- report w.is e.-irried.

Midland Railway Carriage and Wagon Co— Tlu report for the

ye.u- toJune3o l.-isl states that the accounts show .1 gross profitof

£.'20.297. .\ddin.g to this llu amount brou.ght forward—namely,

^;^,-(,(,—the sum lo Ih- dr. ill uiili is £23, .^(13. I'Vom tiiis must

be" deducted £2,000 sei .ip it for di-preciation of pl.-int and
111,11 hini-iA ,

£7-'si jiarl 1 osi uf issue of debentures, the debenture

inli-resi aiiiouming to £.7,743 and £"1,000 for addition;d reserve

f,.r diiiiinution in v.ilue ol In\ estm(-nts. The directors propose

ll, p.iv .-1 dividend on th.- prefereiui- shan s .it llu- r.ite i.f (i per

cent, (tree of i 11 ronie-ta \ ). less inlerim di\id(iui p;ii<l Lebruary

24 lasl, leaving lo 111- (airiiid forward £10, .^35. In view, how-
e\er, ol ihe i.irL;e expeiulil 111c which 's Iwin.g incuiTed upon

the new works, and llu- ( osi during th<- current year of removal,

logt-llu-r with th<- probable reqiiin-ment s of the eoim[>;uiy for

incre.ised working capital, the directors ha\i- decided to recom-

nu-iiil th.il no dividend be paid for the pasi M-.-ir upon the

ordina)-\ slian-s. and inisi thai ibis di-cisi.in will have the

support' ;iiid apiiro\-.il of llu- .li.ir.-lioMers. Tlu- directors have

bei-n ilis.ippoinled at llu- i|el,i\ w hirh, l.ii:;el\ <iw ing to the nvent

co.-lI strike, h.is occurred in tin couuiletion of llu- lu-w works at

W'.-ishwood Heath. .-ukI has pr.-vi-nli-d the expecu-d ir.nislerence

of the comp.iiu's business befon- ihis inio ilu- new premises.

The works are,' however, belm; r.ipidh coinpl.led .ind the i)l:uit

;m<i' iiruhiner^ is now beiiiL; deli\<re,| .md lived. Several l.'irge

Cillers lor esecution al the new works b.iM- alre.idy been

received, and ihe direilors look forward wiili conlideiuc to a

L;reat improv eiiu-nt in ihe -company's pnsiiiun wlun the new
"ships, lined up and etpiipix-d, .-is llie\ will be, with the most

recent .ind el'rK-ienl inachiiu- tools .iiui .sppli.inces, .in- brought

into .ictual oi)eration.
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GENERAL^ NEWS.
G.E.R. JIBILEE PUBLICATION.

In lionoiirol the present yeiir beinj; tl'e Jiilnlee nt llie I. real

E;ustcrii K;iil\v;i\-. the August issue of tlic magazine iniblislicd

by the Company has been issued as a double number, con-

taining O3 pages of literary matter and many interesting

illustrations. The charge of 2d. made for the art edition

may be described as nominal in view of the value of

the contents, which are as interesting to the general public

as to railwaymen,and the publication has only to be brought

to the notice of the company's customers to secure a large

sale. The extraordinary development of the railway is traced

and illustrated in the various departments from 1862 to 1912,

and due attention is paid to the progress of the excellent

steamship service connecting with tlie Continent, for which
work the Great Eastern were the first to introduce the
turbine, with its elimination of vibration. Tlie total traffic

now dealt with at Harwich exceeds 4,000 passengers and about
8,000 tons of goods per week, while 27 steamers arrive and
depart in the ordinary course. Both Harwich and Lowestoft
harbours, as well as the fishery at the latter, owe their develop-
ment to the Company's enterprise, which has by no means
reached the limit. For instance, heavy bogie carriages have
been introduced in the suburban district and is to constitute

tlie standard form of construction in future for this vast traffic.

During the half-century /30, 000, 000, exclusive of staff

salaries, has been expended by the engineering department,
and ^17,000.000 has been devoted to maintenance. Not the
least noteworthy of the Company's achie\emeiits was the
great work of transporting the Royal Agricultural Show
exhibits to Norwich in June of last year, in the midst of the
stress of traffic consequent on the Coronation festivities.

Many miles of lines and sidings and new stations had to be
erected and a river bridged for the occasion, the Company's
services being recognised by a resolutidn of thanks passed at a
meeting of governors held on the showground.

TRAIN SPEEDS IN GERMANY,

The United States Consul at Nuremberg reports that

express trains in Germany, for which an extra charge is made,
are ordinarily deliberate in their movements. The new
summer time-table for the German State Railways system, he
says, shows some advances in speed, principally for through
trains. The fastest train in Germany is the so-called
" D-Zug 20 " between Berlin and Hamburg, which maintains
an average speed of 55.17 miles an hour. The second
position is taken by a train, hitherto the quickest, between
Munich and Nuremberg at an average speed of 54.99 miles an
hour. From Berlin to Halle the speed is 54.92 miles an hour,

and from Freiberg to .-^ppenweier 52.94. Of the non-stop
runs the best performance is by the Munich-Berlin express
between Nuremberg and Halle, a distance of 195 miles, which
is performed at 43.19 miles per hour. Berlin to Hamburg.
178 miles, is done at 55.17 miles per hour ; .Afunicli to Wurz-
burg. 172 miles, 50.33 ; Berlin to Hanover, 158 miles, 50.39 ;

Achneidemuehl to Berlin, 153 miles, 50.46 ; and Breslau to

Frankfurt-on-the-Oder, 154 miles, 50.77. The best long-

distance runs arc Berlin-Hanover-Dortmund, 292 miles at

50.52 miles per hour, with tliree stops ; Oderberg-Breslau-
Berlin, 317 miles at 50.14, with four stops : Berlin-Konigsberg
366 miles at 49.7, with three stops ; and Munich-Berlin, 419
iniles at (S ;><, witli two stop';.

ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES ON A JAPANESE TUNNEL LINE.

The July issue of the Railway Times of Japan records that
on June 15 the twelve electric locomotives purchased by the
Railway Board from the A. E. G. of Berlin, were brought
into use on the Usui Pass—Karuizawa and Yokohama line

with highly satisfactory results. Passengers to and beyond
Karuizawa had hitherto experienced great annoyance and
discomfort in crossing Usui Pass, as they have to pass a series
of 26 tunnels, taking nearly two hours on the train. This
was an almost unbearable nuisance in the summer, the car
windovvs being kept shut during the long ride to keep out
soot and cinders. The substitution of the new electric loco-

motives has swept away all these incAnvemenccs and nuisances.
This will be a great relief to the travellers to Karuizawa in

view of the approach of the hot season. These electric loco-

motives are the first of the kind to be used in the Far East.

Mr. C. Krackling, engineer of the firm, who attended the trial

run, stated that each locomotive had two motors of 330 h.]).

and was capable of pulling 14 piussenger cars, against 12 cars by
steam locomotives. These locomotives are also faster than
the ordinary steam engines, and will cover the di.stance

between Vokoh.ama and Karuizawa in only 40 minutes,
against i hour anfl 40 miniites liv tlw siciirn engines.

THE ARGENTINE RAILWAY COMBINE.

In connection with the statements published as to com-
binations of .Vrgentine and also of Brazilian railways, the
following official notice regarding the Argentine Railway
Company has been issued :

—

A powerful syndicate, under the management of Messrs.
Speyer Brothers and Messrs. J. Henry Schroder and Co., in

London, the Banque de Paris et des Pays Ba-s and Societc
Generale, in Paris, and Messrs. Stallaerts and Loewenstein,
in Brussels, have bought $15,000,000 Argentine Railway
Company 6 per cent, cumulative preferred shares. The
company has an ordinary share capital of $30,000,000, and
has been formed principally, as the name indicates, to operate
an important system of railways in the Argentine, the chief

parts of which are in Northern .\rgentina, including the
provinces of Entrc Rios and Corrientes. The company has
no interests in the Republic of Brazil, and has no connection
with the Brazil Railway Company, nor with the Paraguay
Central Railway Company, although the direction of the

company will be in the hands of people already associated

with those enterprises. The syndicate includes, among
others. Sir Ernest Ca.ssel, Messrs. Kleinwort, Sons and Co.,

Raphael and Sons, Robert Fleming and Co., Bonn and Co,,

tVc, in London ; Kuhn, Loeb and Co. and Associates, in

New York ; the Deutsche Bank in Berlin ; and Mr. Percival

Farquhar.

REPORTS ON DERAILMENTS AT CURVES.

On August 10 we published a »-^s«m(; of the report of Colonel
Druitt on the derailment of an express passenger train at
Charlestown Curve, near Hcbden Bridge, Lancashire and
Yorkshire Hallway, the report concluding with a suggestion
that it " would be well for the speed round this and other
curves at the end of long gradients to be sometimes recorded
by instruments, or by speed recorders placed on the engines,

so that drivers could be told when they exceeded the autho-
rised speed." In this issue we append extracts from reports

of inquiries held by Board of Trade inspectors into derail-

ments on Irish and Scottish railways.

Colonel von Donop's report relates to the circumstances
attending the derailment, on June 15, at Foxrock Station, on
the Dublin and South-Eastern Railway, of the engine and
three leading coaches of the 1.28 p.m. special down race train

from Dublin to Foxrock. Colonel von Donop thinks that the

accident originated with the derailment of the leading wheels
of the engine at the facing point leading to the racecourse

platform. The tyres of the leading wheels of the engine were
undoubtedy worn somewhat straight, and he cculd not but
regard their condition as one of the factors which contributed

to the derailment. He points out " that the jxjints at which
this derailment occurred arc so situated that in running

through them a moderate speed is called for. The line

approaching the points is on a right-hand curve, so that when
reaching the points the left-hand leading wheel of the engine

would be bearing hard against the left-hand outer rail ; the

curve into the racecourse connection is a ver>- sharp one, and

in taking this curve at a high speed there would undoubtedly be

a liability of that wheel mounting the outer switch rail.

This is what occuired on this occasion, and he is of opinion

that the derailment must be regarded as having been due to a

combination of a slightly worn tyre and a sptcd wliich was

too liigh for the sharp curve through which the engine had

to run. Unless some alteration can be carried out so as to

reduce the curvature at these points, trains should in future

be restricted to a very low rate of speed when running through

them. A very similar derailment occurred on the company's
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system about a year ago under very neariy the same circum-
stances, and in that case also tlie derailment was found to
be partly attributable to the worn condition of the tyres of

the engine wheels ; this matter is one, therefore, which calls

for special attention on the part of the company."
:Major J. W. Pringle reports on the result of his inquiry

into the cause of the derailment, on July 2, of a passengei
train, between Roslin and Loanhead, on the North British
Railway. 1 he train left Glencorse for Edinburgh at 7.52 p.m.
It was running downhill, when the engine left the rails to the
liigh side of a curve. It travelled about no yards, destroying
the road behind it, and ultimately fell over on its right side

as it came to rest. The fireman was thrown out and killed

Dy the falling engine ; and the driver was badly shaken and
bruised. There were about 15 passen.gers in the tiain, and
a guard ; three of the passengeis suffered minor injuries, or
from shock. The engine was a tank locomotive with four
coupled wheels and a leading bogie. It was running bunker
first. The train consisted of four si.\-wheelcd vehicles.

Major Pringle states that " the engine bogie was found
partly under the leading end of the second coach. The
I ear axle and axle guard were deeply scored, no doubt
by the right-hand leading wheel of the second coacli.

The split end of the cotter of the bogie pin was
slieared off, and the thick end bent downwards. The
point of the bogie pin was slightly bent, by being dragged
across the bogie table, after the pin had lifted out of the
slot. The score on the table is visible. A theor}- has been
advanced that the detachment of the engine bogie took place
first, and was the cause of the accident. But. I can find no
support for this tlieor}-. So long as any of the coupled
wheels of the locomotive were on the rails, it would be ncces-
sarj-, even supposing the cotter was previously broken or
distorted, for the frame of the engine to rise gjins. above the
bogie plate, for the driving wheels to lift ^vertically 4J-ins.

off the rails, and for the whole weight of the engine to be
resting on the leading wheels. The weight on the bogie,
driving and leading wheels of the locomotive was 10 tons
8 cwt., 12 tons 14 cwt., and 12 tons 4 cwt. respectively. It is

not clear either that the detachment of the bogie would be
immediately followed by the derailment of the coupled wheels
in front of it. J\Ioreovcr, driver McArthur's evidence is very
clear on the point that the leading pair of wheels of the loco-
motive first left the rails to the left (high) side of the curve.
He describes that he experienced a very bad jerk, or lift at
the leading (bunker) end of the engine, which was followed
immediately by a fall, as the pair of wheels dropped off the
rails to the left. It is easy to account for the bogie becoming
detached at a later moment, when the coupled wheels were
in tlie ballast, and the locomotive was tilted over to its left

against tlie cutting as above described. In fact, the position
of tlie engine diagonally across the road was, in my opinion,
due to tlie fact that the bogie was not detached from the
frame, but kept tlie rails for some time after the derailment
of tiie coujiled wheels look ])lace. Driver McArthur estimates
th.it tlic sjiecd of tlie trp.in was about 20 miles an hour at the
moment of derailment. Tins estimate is hardly likely to be
even appioximately coircct. Steam was applied from the
start at Roslin Station until the accident occurred. The
load (including a length of 133 yards of falling gradient of

1 in 100) is level for tfie .first 700' yards, and thence falls for

lialf a mile at an inclination of 1 in yo to tlie site of derailment.
The engine lias 3ft. iouj)led wheels. With these conditions,
and no braking effect on the train, tliere can be no doubt that
a much higher speed tlian 20 miles an hour would be attained.
In addition to driver McArthur's estimate, there is the state-
ment of guard Hutchinson, to Uic effect that the speed on
this occasion was not higiier than customary-, !.e., 20 to 25
miles an hour. But in view of tlic booked timings, and of

the damage resultant to permanent way from the derailment,
1 have no doubt that the speed was really much higher.
There is no speed restriction on the branch, and, consequently,
there was no reason why drivers should not run as fast as
may be necessary to keep time. It will be seen that the
tiain was a minute or two late in starting from Koslin. There
is one other point to notice—tlie tank engine was running
with the four coupled wheels leading and tlie bogie trailing.

Tlic oscillation is always greater with the coupled wheels in

this position, and is further accentuated when descending
gradients, or by any considerable speed. After full considera-
tion of all the available evidence, I am of opinion that the

derailment was mainly due to the train running with coupled
wheels leading at a speed higher than is desirable for safety,

and possibly higher than the superelevation on the curve
justified."

SOUTH WALES RAILWAYS AND COAL SHIPPING FACILITIES.

The different points of view in regard to a much disputed
question in South Wales in regard to coal shipping facilities

ha\e within the last few days been clearly put before the
public in the local press. The subject is of more than local

importance, and all concerned in the transit of coal from the
mines to various points of export will take an interest in it.

It may be remembered that, at the recent half-yearly meeting
of the Rhymney Railway Company, Mr. W. H. Bell, the
deputy chairman, stated that there was no use of sending
coal over the line unless they could get it shipped at the other
end. His view was that a great deal more coal might be sent

down if they had better facilities at Cardiff, but instead of

being shipped at Cardiff the coal went to other ports where
there were better facilities.

A day or trwo later, Mr. C. S. Denniss, general manager of

the Cardiff Railway Company (whose lines are so largely

concerned in working the wagons for coal shipment at the
docks) was interviewed on the subject. In the course of his

statement he said :

—
" In spite of the Cardiff Railway Com-

pany having for many years past called the attention of the

Rhymney Railway Company to the want of storage facilities

for coal awaiting shipment, and have repeatedly urged them
to provide it in the same way as the Taff \'ale and Great
Western Companies have done, the Rhymney Company lia\-e

failed to do so, and in consequence coal which should have
been shipped at the Bute Docks has been diverted to other

docks, where the railway companies pride themselves on
providing ample storage accommodation. I have seen

correspondence which the late Mr. James Hurman had with

the general manager of the Rhymney Company, extending
over a dozen years, urging that company to remedy this

most serious defect. Since my appointment as general

manager I have frequently also urged upon their general

manager the absolute necessity for such accommodation being

provided. Every ton of coal sent to Penarth Dock involves

the Rhymney Company in a loss of three miles of earnings

and to Barry Docks of nine miles of earnings. The appliances

for coal shipping at the Bute Docks are far in excess of the

present requirements, and the shipments are not within 30
per cent, of the capacity of the existing appliances. Mot
content with this, Lord Bute some time ago decided to meet
the development anticipated in the future by the provision

of four new coal cranes at the Queen's Dock, which will com-
plete the equipment, and make it one of the finest coal-shipping

docks in the country."
This statement was responded to by a writer signing himself

" A Late CJwner of Rh>aiiney Stocks," who, among other

things, said :

—
" It is notorious that, for the last 30 years at

least, the Cardiff Company and their predecessors have per-

sistently endeavoured, and' unfortunatly with a large measure
of success, to compel neighbouring railway companies to pro-

vide accommodation for the reception of coal while awaiting

shipment at their docks, accommodation which ought (failing

its provision by the colliery owners), to have been provided

b3' themselves. The combined effect of the former supinenesss

of the Taff Vale Company, the business instincts of the colliery

proprietors controlling the Barry Company's policy, and, in

later years, the concessions made by the Great Western Com-
pany has been to place the Cardiff Company in the position

they now occupy as the owners of docks unpro\^ided with the

means of receiving, when offered to them, the very traffic they

were intended to accommodate. The Rhymney Company
have always maintained that it was no part of their duty to

provide sidings, at enormous cost, for the purpose of com-
pleting the equipment of the Cardiff Docks, while unable them-
selves to make the smallest charge for their user : and they arc

absolutely right. Circumstances and the pernicious example
of their neighbours have been too strong for them : and it

would now appear that they are laying down sidings in the

])osition whicli tlicy doubtless consider suitable. It would be

quite a different matter (although not affecting any question of

right or obligation) if the Rhymney and the other companies

who have constructed sidings at a cost of scores of thousands

of pounds, were able to charge for their use, as in that case it
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might b? worth their wliile to provide sidings for tlic revenue
tliey produce. In Scotland, under precisely similar con-

ditions, railway companies, under the authority of the Kailway
Commissioners, charge for the occupation of their storage

sidings 3d. to 6d. per wagon per day after the first two days.

Here there is an entire freedom from such charge. Why do
the South Wales colliery owners enjoy the pri\ilege of free

storage ? Shortly put, it is because the railway companies in

the early days did not insist upon the colliery companies pro-

viding their own standing room at the collieries. It is too late

now to make good the dciiciency, and, by long custom, the coal

owners, like tlic Cardiff Company, have been led to tliink (or

to say) that it is the duty of the railway companies to iind

sidings for them. After an experience of many years in the
shipment coal trade, I am satis.'icd that the present system of

storing coal, as followed in this district, is wrong, and that in

the interests of evcrj-body concerned, the storage sidings

should be at the collieries, from which the coal could reach the

ship's side in less time than it takes a train of wagons out of

over-congested sidings to take them to the tip."

^Ir. Denniss replied :

—"As representing tlic dock owners, wc
do not propose to discuss whether the sidings should be pro-

vided by the colliery owners, or by the railway companies
:

but we do insist that it is no part of tlie dock owners' statutory
obligation to incur tliis expense, especially when it is con-

sidered that the payment whicli they rccei\-e for coal shipping
does not include the jwovision of storage accommodation, as

the railway companies are required to deliver the coal to the

tip sidings, and, further, the present charge leaves them witli a

somewhat serious loss, whilst the RhjTnney Railway prides

itself in paying a dividend of from cj to 10 per cent. MayJ be

permitted to add that the practice, wliich has been to a certain

extent followed by the Great Western and Taff \'alc Com-
panies in South Wales, is generally adopted by the railway
companies at other British ports ? As an instance I would
refer to the extensive accommodation for many thousands of

loaded and empty coal wagons which the North Eastern Kail-

way Company provided at Hull in close proximity to the docks
long before that company took over the Hull Dock Company's
property, and when the latter were paying a substantial divi-

dend. The Khymney Company have at length tardily ad-

mitted their obligation by commencing the construction of

storage sidings on their railway near l,lanishen. If this had
been done twelve or fifteen years ago, as it ought to have been,

the Rhymney Company's shareholders would have benefited,

and, what is even more'important. the Cardiff freighters would
not have been subjected to the serious inconvenience and loss

which they have meanwhile constantly suffered."

CONCESSIONS TO EMPLOYEES.

Every grade receives an increase of pay and re\ision in

the hours of duty as the result of the new conditions of working
which came into force on the Great Western Railway on
August II and 12, and will remain in operation until 1914
for some grades and 1015 for others. The maximum working
hours of signalmen, for instance, wJI be eight per day. On
the principal main lines the houis will vary from eight to ten.

On secondary main lines and on light cross-country and branch
lines the hours will be eight to ten per day. The system of
bonuses paid to satisfactory men will be abolished, and
instead of receiving an annual bonus of £1 the signalmen will

be given a weekly increase of is., while men hitherto receiving

£1 as bonus will receive an increase of is. 6d., and men receiv-

ing a £f) bonus will be granted 2s. per week. The hours of

head and under shunters will be reduced to .)6 per week in

eighteen yards, while overtime will be paid at time and a
quarter for all hours^ worked above the standard week, \\it)'

overtime rates for Sunday work and is. 6d. per day and 2S. 6d.
per day and night additional allowance away from home.

Great Western platelayers in the London district are
dissatisfied with the settlement arranged on their behalf by
representatives of the men and the company. It provides
for an increase of 6d. per week in wages, and meetings of the
men concerned have repudiated it as inadequate. Mr. E.
Charles, the secretary to the men's side of the Conciliation
Board, has been asked to take steps to have the agreement
set aside, so that the men may have their claims considered
by the independent chairman.
As the result of an inter\-iew between the management of

the South Eastern and Chatham Kailway and rcpiescntativc9
of the men, the p.i.ssengcr and goods guards are to receive
improved conditions. I'a.ssenger guurds will have a miri-
mum of 23s., rising to 31s. at the end of fifteen years, but
senior miin line guards in the London area alioady'ip receipt
of 31S. will receive 32s. per week in future. Go<xls guards
arc to have a miniTnum of ijs. per week, rising to 12s. at the
end of ten years' service.

The men of the engineering grades on the L.H. and S.C. Kly.
have refused the alternative concessions offered by the
directors to their requests for improved conditions.' The
demands will now go brforc the Conciliation Hoaul, and if the
parties are unable to agree, the assistance of an indeiwndcnt
chairman under the conciliation scheme will Ik- sought.

Five thousand seven hundred and eighty-iive nun working
in the department of the Superintendent ff tlic Line, Great
Eastern Railway, liavc obtained an increiusc of w:iges, and
shunters and signalmen Iiave had their hours of work reduced.
The alteration includes increases varying from .|s. 111 the ca.sc

of London district signallers to is. for jiorter.-, ticket takers,
and carmen. The demands of tlie men, wliicli lULluded a
standard eight hours' day, and a minimum wage fjf 21s. in
London and i8s. in the country, have not been fully complied
with. A.S.J<.S. representatives state that the concessions arc
not sufficient to satisfy the men.

TJie meetings of the Boards on the Great Central Railway
have been deferred until October in consequence of the illness

of at least tw-o of the leading members on the company's side,
but provision has been made tliat, in the event of concessions
being granted when the Boards do meet, such concessions
will date from July i fast.

It is understood that the employers' and men's sides of Ih t

Barry Railway Conciliation Board have come to an agrecmen t

as to the claims of the men.
The Glasgow representative of the Locomotive Enginemen

and Firemen has stated that the Caledonian Company offered
drivers a graded scale of pa\micnts up to 3s. 6d. per day, to
rise according to a scale, ])rovidcd they got promotion. The
directors had refused to discuss firemen's wages at the present
time. The men wcie now being asked to vote at open meet-
ings for or against accepting tlie conditions of employment.
This simply meant that drivers were being played off against
the firemen.

The X.E.R. Coxff.rkxce Scheme.

The requests made by men employed in tlie loconioti\-c

shops and permanent-way departments of the Xortli Eastern
Railway for better conditions have evoked offers which have
been rejected by meetings held at Gateshead and Heaton. A
special conference of the members of the General Kailway
Workers' Union is to be called to get the correct feeling of the
men. Commenting upon the demands by emplovees in some
localities for drastic alterations in the X.E.K. Conference
Scheme, the writer of the Railway Notes in the Yorkshire
Gazette observes :

—
" The agreement last August includes a

clause giving power to come under the scheme of the Royal
Commission, which provides for sectional BoaPc's ard other
things that are not likely to be of advantage tc X.E. men.
It is practically certain tliat if the men move in tlie dircct.on

of dissolving the present board the company will seek to

come under the new scheme, and this not only provides IV r

Sectional Boards, which must tend to set grade against grade,

but also provides for a time limit being fixed for the agree-

ments, and in some of tne settlements already arrived at on
other companies the agreements hold good for two and in

some cases over two years. Compare this with the X.E.
Conference, which in practice has no time limits ix-yi'iid a

mutual understanding that any cases settled li\- the ti>ii-

ference cannot be re-opened within 12 months rii tli'' dale

of settlement."

C.P.R. Ob.scrvation Cars in Austria .\> .ilrindy r^-p inr- I in ih's

joun1.1l. ihr Can.uii.m r.icillc K.iilw.iv Company h.i- dov-id.-.l \n

cater for .Xnierican visitors to th.' Au-iri.in T\riil 1>\ running-

obs<'rv.-ition mrs on the .Vusirian .'^i it( K,iil>vi\-. Th-- d.iily

service beg.in vosl.-ru.iv (I'ridnvl ,m ill- main lin- fr'>ni \ienn.i

to Innshruik,' while to-d.iv ih'ir, is to 1.. ,111 .Nhnsion from

Innsbruck to Nienn.i. The cliir:.^.- is -.Vr. for any di>t.-ince in

a d.iv's run of ,1 particul.-ir car. in .icMilion to th- ..plin.-ir>-

first or serond-cl.iss fiire. S<-.it- cin be M-rurrd in .idv.tnce .nf

the London office of f!i.- C.P.K., Ch.irini; Cro-;. ,it Vienna,

and four other .\u-trian oflice.~.
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COLOMBIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY COMPANY, DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Mr. Iiistice Bankcs heard an application in the Vacation

Court (in August 15 by first mortKage debenture holders in

thi- Colombian Xatioual liaihvay Co., Ltd., asking that the

receiver appointed bv the Court on behalf of the second debenture

holders should be 'ordered to hand over possession of the

assets to the receiver appointed by them under the trust

deeil. i'"or the second debenture holders Mr. Ingpen contended

that to grant the application would stultify the order made by

the Court. It would hand back to the company what the

Court thought should be placed in the hands of the second

mortgagees." The solicitors acting for the Colombian Govern-

ment had control of the railway, and the Government had

guaranteed the first, third and fourth debenture holders. If

tlie transfer asked for were given, it would put complete control

of everything into the hands of the Colombian Government.

Mr. Bramwell Davis, for the applicants, contended that the

order of the Court had been made without prejudice to the

rights of prior encumbrancers, who were entitled to intervene

and ask the Court for possession. Mr. Justice Bankes said

he was not satisfied that, m granting the application, he would

be interfernig with the order of Mr. Justice Swinfen Eady,

and he woulil therefore grant it, but would give the second-

debenture holders leave to apply to the learned Judge, if they

thought fit. next term. He also directed that the receiver

should jiay all the debenture holders, except the first, without

dela\-. au\- money coming into his hands for such encuniljrancers

and III which th'V were entitled.

AUSTRALIAN RAILWAYS AND ELECTRIFICATION.

Mr. C. II. M. !/, c..nMiKi;i- .j.-i irii-,il ( nginn-r (.. thr

\ iclor;.-.!! Guv.-r.ini.iu. ,-ici i.r.liii- i.> ihc ' N.'W Soulh W.iic-

Kailu.iv Hudgel," ilatiJ |ui\ i.'\\:i-. In 1. .i\v l.,.n.Uii ;i- mu.;i

;l^ [uivmI.Ic l(ir .\u-~lr.-ili--i. laUing whh him ilu' li-n.lrrs rrvi'iveJ

for the (l.cirirK-,-iii..n ..f ihc Mril)ouriir xul.ni-l.aii r.iil\sa\s. .Mr.

Mer/ NN.aiKl he a< ciiiiiaiiir,! bv .Mr. W. Slnnr. ihr .-Kiirical

engineer 10 the R.iilw.'iv I )cpannunl . Tli.- Hcilgvi ail.U:

'•hic- iinilrrtakhiu;- Im-'wliidi qii. ilali.ni- li.iv,- linn invili-d

c,irre-|:niiii to pliiii rtjual U> .,i,.r,ain- , Irrlric.ilK .ilmul ,;mo

milrv ,1 -ingi'- tr,i< k, inrhnling \bf <nn-;i-u< lion of a -.iirral-

ing- ximinn, witil ,1 (•.i|i:ii il \ of Im, ,11,1,1 k.w., in aiMilinn In suh-

sl,-itii'Ti- Inr vupijlving ,runrnl lo ihv liMin^. -\|iirl Irmii the

gen, r;itin^" plani n-quin il, .a v<i-\ lar-r qu.MV:t\ nl rliiliacal

rquipniini f.ir r.illing--i. < k i^ .lUn n.ir~-.n-_\. l-'inns wrrr

IM'r'iiilli'.l ill quill, li,i- ihr -u]ipl\ nl .ilhi i" cunl iiumu-. < urniU
equipiiu 111? iir ihii-i- nl vingl.- plia~r. In llm ca-n nl llu- pnwrr
vlalii'ii-. temli-r- wi-rn d. |,i- ^uhiniunl fur Uirljn-alli-ni.alni's nf

riihi-r m.i : a nr jn.nm. k.w. raili. The cnnte-l hi-lwi-rn tile

singlc-ph.a^i- and dirrri <airri-nl alh rn,ili\'i~, iimlrr 1 x.arlly

simil.ar roU'lilions, will hr w ilrliml wiili greal intrr'->f in i-Iec-

li'ical cir;-!,-~. a.-, il i.s 1 laimnl th.it [hi- i- llu- lir-t ni<;i,inn nil

whir!i 1:1, riv.al Nvslmn, lia\r luin -n nil .ig.iiiist ,:,i|i nilii]-.

When Mr. Mcav \ i-itnil Mnllmiinin in i.|,,S lir isliTnalml il,..t

the o, M it liin 1 l.rtrillr.atiiin wnul.l In- ^a'j.j.-, ,
wlii-.ii

wniiiil inclu'la .aiMit ii a- tn llu Diparlmmt - |irn|iitv wiitii

/J^j:„iiOi>. .Siinr ihi-n. hnwcNir, inniliiinn- ai rn:;,i|-il In

pav-i-ngM-v and tLiiVi:- have ch.ina,,! mnslilrral.h , ami <i:lails

nl thn all. r.ilini,- wn)V t,. Ilr pl.M'-ll lelnr,, ihr ,\p. rt li\ Mr.
.Sinn.-. |t Mr. M.r/\ ,irigin..l -ag:;.-tinns inv -mu nlliri tn.

tlm linn- l-r , l , l rilii alinn will In ilr.ili with in lliiii- -nlinn-.
vi/. i- [•h--; -i.ii. n. Si. Kilila. I'iti \l,ll,nunir S.in.liiim-
h.na. I-;--, nil, r,. s, , , ,ni| --

: ;i, 111. \\illiani-|i -w a. kiiiL^wnnil,
Kiwv, (.I'll Iri-. Oul.-r Cirrlr. 'IhiiM -i.linn.- lainik-lni,,
Sun-hinn, Cnl.iir.;, I )an.l.an..ng, Mmi li.-,ll, ,,.

-

Th. Chirl Cnn.ini--i,,n,.r iltlu- \nw Snath Will--, k.iilwias
-lalnl nil Itnii 1; ilial III w.,s iln-irnn- nf nliririf\ing Ihe
v.hnlr nf till iriiiii -nr\ i, n ,in till- n..|-thern line a- fiir'ii-' Nnw-
ciisilr in ihn n.iir futniv. ;in(l ih.ii ;, ,|.-|,-1 wnulil l.r niinlr willi
th, \nrtli si,,,r.' liiii.

Aiiliiiiiii Measure Cruises.— Ih,- P. aiiTfo. Cnmpiinv iinnnuiice
[ill ii-iiin rrui-e.- frmii l.niiilnn tn I )iilniii|i,i .i,,,) X, ni, 1 l.v the
••\i-cti- ' nn Sl-ptrniliii ,,. ,1,1,1 [,, |,i-|„,„, -p,,,,,,]!!,, Mnli i,,,

'! Gil,|-;,har hv Ihe •.Mi.nini, " ,,„ S,,,,,,,,!,,.,- , ,. K.-i,!,..
C. r'u iin.l \-,.nice, th,- ni-w- jinll nt

^

islil: hiiv. whenc-i- iin i-N.ur-inn will l,i- niinli- In Mn-liir,
in- ll.-r/ignvin,iin e.-ipiti,l

; .-,n,l. with i-,--p,-,-| tn il,,- l.,||,.,- luo
'liiv- Willi-, -pint ill <-ii<-h nf the fiiin- pnri- li, hi-.-iilli-il at The
-i-i-nn i.t wlni-l, these rrni-i- will tiiki- pliie, give, prnmi-e of
,)l.ii-iinl w.-.,tliiM- <i.nililinii-, llhi-trali.l liiiuilhnnk- nf llir-o
rtiii-.- iin- nl.lainiihle .-il ihe i-mnpimv'- nirie.-<

Wrexham and Ellesmkre Kailvvav.—At the rate of 3V

per cent, per annum on the ordinary capital.

SiDMOUTH Railway.—At the rate of 4 per tent, per annum
(less tax) on the ordinary shares, carrying forward /152.

Forth and Clyde Junxtion Railway.—At the rate of

7 per cent, per annum on the ordinary stock, carrying

forward £t)l5.

Quebec Centi-ial Railway —h"or the fiscal year ended

June 30 the directors have declared the full interest on the

seven per cent, income bonds.

Norfolk and Western Railway.—A quarterly dividend

of ih per cent, has been declared on the common stock,

payable on and after September ig.

W. T. Henley's Telegraph Works.—An interim dividend

on the ordinary shares at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum,
free of income tax, for the half-year ended June 30.

Colxe \'alley and Halstead Railway.—After payment
of rent charges and interest for the half-year on the " A "

debenture stock a balance of £^2^ is carried forward.

Londonderry and Lough Swilly Railway.—Five per

cent, for the preference stock and at the rate of 7 per cent,

per annum for the half-year on the ordinary shares, carrying

forward /ii,649.

Wirk.\ll Railway.—For the past half-year, after paying

debenture and other interest, there is a disposable balance of

£8,000, out of which the preference dividend absorbs £^,S86,

leiiving ('2,114 to carry forw^ard.

UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS OF LONDON.

The I'liiii-r.gn

Lid., hii\-e i--i:

receipts

lulv:-

Eli-ctiic Riiilwiixs ( 'nmpany of London,
the Inllnwing- cnmpiiriitive stiitenient of

for

Vorkintl expc

Net rcceipli

expense of the .\ssociated Coinpiuue

Mclrnhi.Iiiiiii Dishiil Raik^'iiy.

1-32,893 .t33,i)19

London Elcclric Railu'av.
ith ,if July.

laii.
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PERSONAL.

Mr. A. Chandler, nssislant stcrctary to iho .Mors<-v DwUs and
llarbiiur ISixird, was on Thursdav .'ip|H)intfd );^«>nti-al si-i-rciar_v

and manager, at a s.alriry of ;i.-!,Soo (kt annum, in suiTi-ssion

to .Mr. .\I. K. Burton, who has rclirt-d .iflt-r rifly-fivc y<-ars'

«er\'icf. .Mr. Cha.-idlor has been with the BoanI for thirly-livc

\i ars.

.Mr. (ieor(!e .McI.. Brown, Kuropean tr.atfic iii.inai;«-r of thi-

Cmadian I'aoilic Railw.iy, who is at prt-.sept on a visit to the

Dominion, states that arran}4;i-m<-nls liave Ix'on made for a visit

to be p.iid by C;inadi.m manul.ioturers to tlreat Bril.iin in

return of the visit to C.inad.i by the l)any of i)usiness men
this summer.

Mr. W. Ofiden Taylor, j^encral man.-ipjer of the Greenix-Jc

H.irbour Trust, was on Tue.sday .appointed ;jen<Tal m.maj^er

ot the Kin!.j's I.ynn i)i>(.-ks and K.iilway Company. There wen-
sixty applicants for the position. Mr. Taylor formerly hekl
appointments with the .Midland I^.iilway Company .and .Mersey

Docks ;md H.irbour Board.
Mr. Eaglesome, C.M.U., who h^is boon appointed to the

directorship of Railwavs and Works for Northern and Southern
Nigeria after much us<>ful work in that country, h.is seen

many years' service in the Indi.in Public Works Dep.irtmeni
and in Burma. He received the thanks of the (iovernmi-ni i,i

India for his work on the Kho\ah tunnel on the .\fijhan

frontier and upon the completion of the Ciodav.iri bridtfe in

Madras. In U105 he received the C.M.ti., and two years l.iU-r

was given conlrol ot the B iro-Kano Railway.
Entre Rios Railway Directorate Cnlonel I-', ("i. Oldham and

Mr. W.iodbine Pari>h have retired from the board of the ci>ni-

pany, and Messrs. F. W. B.irrow, B. II. Binder, ;md C. 1".

Alendl have been appointed <lirectors. Mr. Follett Holt, one
of the old directors, has been elected chairman. Lord Facrar
and the Hon. R. C. Par,sons remain on the board. .Mr. Barruw
i-s a director of the Brazil and LeojXildina Raihvav Companies,
managing director of the Peruvian Corporation, and a director
of the Beira Railway Comp.-;ny. Mr. Binder is I,on<lon secre-

tary and a director of Mexico Tramway.s Companv. Mr. Mendl
is a director of Par.aguay Centr.il R.iilWay Company .and of the
Companhia de Rlectricid.id de la Provincia de Buenos .\vres.

Mr. Edson J. Chamberlain, the new President of the 1. rand
Trunk R.iihvay, is described in the cum nt issue of the
' XVorld's Work" as an organiser t\pical of the business
builder raised in the United St.ates '(from which he h.iils,

having been born in L.ancaster, Xew H.impshire), and a born
fighter and i-aihv.iy builder, with a firm grip of <letail. When
the writer first met him he was in his oltlce nt Winnipeg with
the thermometer at 100 degases in the shade, with his cojit
and wai.stcoat (liscarde<l, and hi.s sliirt sleevw rolled up. Be-
tween brief conversational .'x-ntences he was familiarising hiiii-
.s<"lf with facts concerning tralVic, freight, construction, 'e.vcur-
sions, time-tables, and a hundred and one other matters con-
cerning railway working. On l>eing informed th.it his >ix-ci.il
train was in waiting he picked up his garments, donned them
in the lift, and within five minutes was speixliiig awav west-
ward. Two d.ays later the writer encountered him .igain. He
was out at seven o'clock in the morning in his .shirt s||.e\es
with an official, among the railwav navvies, famiiiari-iiv liim-
self with progress on tlio spot.

^

OBITUARY.

-r, , ,

Mr. Thomas Mitchelhill.
The death occurnd, at Rhos-on-.Sea, on the I5lh instant, of

.Mr. Thomas Mitchelhill, miner.il tr.ilVic man.iger of th<' I ondon
and .North Western Railway. .Mr. .Mitchelhill, who w.is'in his
5(.th y.ar, entered the service of the companv on |uh 17 ],S-,
serving or sever.-i| years in the miner.al dei.'artment at Fusion

nvm^
^''',

v\\-,'^'r'^^'^-
"'^ ^^•''^ --'W-inted district goodsman.iger .1 W olverh.nmpton on Februarv i. i.S.S;, ..,nd occ'ini.d

thi, nnport.nnt position until Januarv, .^09, when he wasrecalled to headqearters to take up 'the on rous duti s ,'d

o^r'n^in":!';""?"^'' V''' '^^^ -'ministration and ,lin.-, onof the mineral (coal, etc.) tralllc of the London .ind North

rhu ch" \VT"\ '^^^ ^""'"^•''' '"'-'^'^ ^"'^ held at .SM.^k'|hurch, Wolverhampton, on .Saturdav last, after which the

\t\"T '""'; '''•"";! '" ^V^'^-hampton cVmeterv lithe large numb.-r who attended were •_
-"iK'n^

Coal „„,! I^„ Comp^nr, Mr wrn„-'? ;•,,''' *""'" "-"'^"'^ <».^au

A,hms iWolverhnmiton) Mr W '^r
''/• '

B.rkhnmp,=t..«l,. .vlUerm.n O. N.

Mr. fli.rl«i.t lOr»»t .Vortl.rni U.i.w.y), Mr. Whilt,^. l>ikrx>|»blr<< Ciiluu lull-
w«y nua Ouniill, iiDil th- toilooniir n |im«n)illlv<« ol Ihi- lyOntloii and .Norlli
\Vi-«Inrn Kuiliiray —Mr. \V. A Jipioii |a«al>Uiit |,'0(kI> niiin»|[ir> Mr Kllulanii
Mr. .loliii lloiiitlitori. Mr. W . Tli.. Mr. A. Uoir.-. Mr I.. A I'. W..rii.r,'
.Mr. W It DavU". for Mr. Suiki-iiI. Mr Siitli. riniiil (ur Mr. ItoUKhlrv. Mr.
W. tr WillUiu., Mr. lU-u, tur Mr. U. T. Murium, Mr Jtoerr. (ur Mr. \\ M.
Tiiriil.ull, Mr. J. II. Ili.yl,,. Mr. ItulHrl.oii for Mr. A. Jonr., Mr. Ilon.y,
Mr. W. llinKliiiiii for Mr I.. S|,...kmu», M<->r. If K.rrrti. W. J. fliiifli,
W. A. Ooullwni. T .V.wt«,IJ, U. (.' J'.vlor. W II Slii-rLifk, of th,- ,l.„-„«xl

,

«InlT; M^^.r». \V. O. CruHslfv. W J. (;u.-.t. I' Kiil«l.tlr. A. Fjilwj.tl- K. U.
.Vriiuld. J> IKK. Viirly, HoKnl. Suiithull. Iluiikina. Tliomnxin, lli-otlKcilr

' K»na
l.i.lr, l>Jilp.'lity, nnd Mr Mun.li.rk (ur Mr. Hunt; >lw M<-«.r.. tt, I.. 'Marlm.
C)<K>. lloliillhOli, A. W. Duntoii, H. fartwriirhl, A Kuriin. 11 II llitmill A
llinllt'y, J. It. I'larkP-, F. li. Mi.r>I..ii, Miir:.>. nii.l otlirr<. : Mr. Wniur
lli'ml)litt (».iT,t<iry of the lloval Orplmnuk-i'i. Iir W. II T. Wiiitir nnd
Mr. SuiDiK'l Joni'i..

There were be.iutiful wieatiis on the collin from Mrs. 'J'.

.Mitchelhill, .Mr. W. Mitchelhill, " M.,ih.r. Nor.., .md (;ordon."

.md among the' other llor.il Iribuli-s w.n enibli-nis of regard
from .Mr. .-md Mrs. (.. N. .\<lanis, .Mr. .md Mrs. W'. .\. Jepson,
.Mr. .and .Mrs. Fewk.s, .Mr. C. F. (iras ni.inn, .Mrs. H.
Partington and l-'amily, " Nellie," '• .Spine-," Colonel R. S.

Willi.-imson, Rev. J. .\. SpeiiPc-, the (lenerid .\I;in;i).;er an.l

OlVicers .It Fusion, " His Staff .-it Fusion," th - District f)lVicers,

the Wolvi-rhanipton District Ollicers, .\. W. Bourn .ind Sl.ilT,

"Jessi«' .ind Cumlx-rland l^)wndes," ".Mice," -Don and
.\. F., at (iuernsey. ' The commitlal passagi-s at ihi- cenii-li-ry

were re;id by the Rev. C. O. Il.iden, who said lh<v were
st.-inding round Ihi rem.-iins of one who h.-id occupied a
responsible position, on.- who h.-.d e:irned the n-spect ot .ill with
whom he was associated, ;ind whose pres^TiCt' h.'id fx-en one that
:it once tomm.-indt-d inspir.'ilion ;;nd respect. There w.is much
that was good and kind in his lifi-, much th.it would not die,

p.iss .-iw.-iy, or be de^troud, but would live on.

Mr. S. Holliday.
Mr. S.imuel Ilollid.iy, the district supi-rintendent of the

North F ist(-rn Railw.iy .it Nc-wcaslle-on-Tyne, passed awav on
.\ugiist 15, .It the age of 6l> years, after an illness of two
months' dur;ition. Mr. Holliday, who had spent ne.irly fifty

years in the company's service, started .is ;i boy clerk .it Hull,
and his aptitude for work secured him the |Kist of chief cli rk
of the goods department at Castleford, followed hv .ippoint-
nienls ;is station master at Selby and ^ork. Fi'iei-n \e.-irs ago
he became st.ition sujx-rinlendent at Newcastle Ceiitr.il, and

Workmanship and Materials of
I the Hiehcsl Qu.ilirv.

Buit to any
_ _„,. SpecificalioD or Caune.
PECKETT & SONS.

.•\Tr..\S LOCOMOTIVE WORKS. BRISTOL.

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO., LTD.,

Buildors of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

I

an d every description o f Rolling Stock.

I

MIDLAND WORKSreiRMINGHAM,
and Abbey WorKs, Slirew sljur>-.

PEARL
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.

ChiPf Offlcps: Lomlon Rri'lirc E.C.

P. J. FOLEY. Esq.. rr,„Ur.i.

Annnal Income .. .. .. .- £2.9J^ "

Claims Paid uxcood .. .. •• •• £12.70:

AdUitioinl liopn^sfnl.ilivi-s W.inlofl.
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ill li)(i7 lir wav a|i[Hiinl(d cli>Lrit'I >uperintenclint at Newcastle.

Duriiii;- \iU si-r\ uc llie iiiaui^uraticin i>f llie ricctiii- train scrvicf

to llie c()a>-t t'.iok placr. A fi/w yoars aj^o with a pariy of

officials lie visited America to sliuly American railway methods.

One outcome of that tour i>; the illuminated indicators now
over the [ilatform t;ates at the Central Station, Newcastle. His

conciliatorv disposition proved very helpful in his dealini^rs with

Ihe emplnvecs. and on many occasions his own sympathy was
ijenerouslv sliown tow.iids them in cases of distress. He was
idontiried with ocrv social and charitalile institution connected

with the company. .Mr. riolliday had himself received several

toki'iis of esteem from the publi<' and the stalf. His sur\i\in;.;

son is a local jjasseni^er a!;<nt at T.eyhurn. The liimral took

plnce last Mondav at \\'hille\ Hay, amid w ides])ri-ad m.inilesia-

tion.s of resrret. 'l'h<-re was in aiiiiul.ince of iK'arly Soo gentle-

men at tile inleniK lit in St. P.iul's ("hurcli\ar(l, the m.-ijoril\

being past and present inemb.rs of ilit staff uf the North

Easl<rn Kailuav.

BRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAY DIVIDENDS.

Mr. J. W. Howard.
,\Ir. I. W. Howard, lormerh" iiian.ig, r .if the (.Inu.esler

Rtiilwav C.ariiage and Wagon Co., ilied in New /.e.il.uid on

August' 1^. as tiie result of .an .iltack <»t in|1urn/a, at the a-e

of 50 ve.irs. The interment will take iil.ice in Hn-I.iud. Mr.

Ht>wat'-d senid ;in .ippienti<< -hip .it the (.r.at h:asteni Rail-

wav Works, and alterw.irds served for some \, ar- .is lomiiiotiv.-

and carriage ins|i|.itnr. Siilis>-quentl\ he ln'-anii' a-sist.-mt

manager of Ihe Cloucesirr R.iiiw,i\ C.Lrii ige .ind Wagon
Work's, and in U104 he was appointed m.iii.iger. In mil h"

retired owing to ili-heaith, and a few weeks later U<- w<'nl to

New Ze.iland with the intention of spending two \eirs there

liefon rilurning to tdoucest^-r.

RAILWAY NOTES.

Raihvay Lnginccr liattalior. Disbanded.- 'V]),- " 1,mi. Ion C i/.lie
"

notilies ili.it the l-.ing ha- .ipprove.l ihe disjianilm. ill <if the

Cheshire (R.iilw.iy lialt.ilion) Kny.il Kngin.-.rs. l.-rritorial

Force, to dati- froiii Juls 5 list.

Tenders Required i'or Uailway Con.stniitioii. -I li. Cin.i.liin

G..Vfrnm<-nt li.is r.ille.l for t. riders l..r the c.nsMui tion ol lii>'

fintd .s..-rtion of the Ilud-oa's H.iy R.iilw.n. Tl.ev will li.'

received up to .S.-i,ienil»-r u. In a month's tiin. ilie wlmi.-

line will be un.l. r contract.

An Innovation in Uailway Handbills. A li-t of pl.icis of int. i. -t

tlir.High which the tr.ain ji.is-i's, and in the town of Sti.ilbuil-

on-.Xvon, is givni 011 the m.argins of the han.lliills .•innouncing

a corridor es'iires- excursion fri.m SheflieUl u. Slr.iin.i .l-on^Avoa

Ii\ tli<- (.real Central K.iilway.

,\notlier Cross-Channel Service. It i- reported th.it a new s. f-

vice tif .steamers to bi' in.iugural.-.l n.-M -..Mr bitwe<-ii l..>n.lo!i

ami Ostend bv the l.on.l.m .aiel C> >nt iii'.ni,.! Sf-.inisbip C...

will roreive <Mrv siijipori fr.im the l!el-ian Slate kail \\a\ s,

.although thi' new rout.- will comii.l,- to s,,me extent with th. if

D.iverlOstiiiil boats. It is proposal louse sle.-iiners of 17 knul-

S!>e<-d, the sirvie.' ti> be a ni.i;htly one-.

Uarnslcy's Request tor a New Station.- I'ii.- Mi.ll.iii.l an.l di.ai

Central K.iilw.iv C.imi>aniiis ha\.' inr.irin.d U.iinsli\ i\i\ that

ronsidertilion had been ]i.ai(l t.> the prop.i-al f.n tb. instruc-
tion of anew stall. Ill, but, d.'sjiite the <vfl. r ,i( tli. C. .riior.iti.iu

to pay the interest ..11 the X'.i".'" '<> <--tii'iatei! ex]Knditiiie at tin-

rate of ^^', jx-rcent. f..r ten ye.irs. the coinpanii s roul.l not s. <

their way to carry out the sehemi , .it .in\ r.ite, .at the |iresent

time.
Australian Railway Contracts. \ cntrai-t has b.-eii giMii to

the \ustral Otis I'ingineering ('..iiipanv, ol Seiilb Melbouim ,

for the construction ol lorl\ locomoli\ e-. al a lo-' ol _^.'i.So.o

for Ihe \'i.iori.in (...vernmenl. -Tb. MrKe, n .\l..tor Co..
Oni;di;i, C.S.A., h.is re,,i\,.,l .m ..r.l.r lor the siipplv ol live

cars lo tlu- Ou. ensl.ind Kailwax I )ep iil iiienl . If their work-
ing gi\'.s s.atisf.iclioii, it is .inticip.ited thai llii- motor car will

be .adopted for ihi- wlioli ol tie- i.iilw.o s\ stem.
Automatic Train Control. In <-..imn.niin.; up..n ih. demoiistr.i-

tion of Mr. W. K. .\iit;us's s\s|,in .f aui..iii.iti- ti .lin idiitrol.

which w.is recenth gi\eii ,,n tin- We-t S..niii-. 1 Minei.il R.iil-

w.a\-, an <(litori.al writ.r in tin " die it We-iern R.iilw.iv

M.ig.i/in.- " observes that the inventor's .lim is togiv<' < le.ir

and il.inyir sii^rn.als on tli<- engine itself, an.l .lUo to auloniali-
c.illv :ippl\ the brake. 'I'li.s, fun. lions,

'

' th<- writer .i.l.ls,

".an pirf.irmed by tlu- .lU'lible e.ib-sign.illin- s\-t<in in use ,,,1

cert.iin seetioiis of the (i.W.R., .111, 1 it n ni.iins to b<- seen,
whin .a el,,.ir in\.-t ig.it ;. m of Mr. .\ngus's s\-tim can be
mrnie. wheihir it oil. rs gre.iler f.acililies in '-e-.anl lo -igiialling
.and e. ntr.il of 1 ngines i),.,,, ihe (ire.at Western arrangement
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

2'3

1

Clohin ITUi- Cvataa Pucu,

VntenUy. I
I-»«t Wcik.

Bury, Ord ' 148 152 »«6 150
Do. Prt'J. Coot. Ord. (4%) 79 81 79 Bl
Do. Do(. Conr. Ord 70 75 ,

70 7 J
C»le<lonl»n, Ord 78 79 i

77'! 7812
Do. I'rtl. Conv. Ord. (8%) 583* 5914

1

68'4 iBi*

Do. Dcf. Conr. Ord 20 201« 20'4 2Cli
Do. Dit. OrJ., No. I I mi 11<

Cimbrlrin, Ord. C«plUI, No. 1 2l9 3 ,
21a 3

Do. Co«.t Comi. Old 2la 3 2ia 5
Cardiff, Pri(. Ori., 1806 [i%) 75 78 i

75 78
Centr«l London, Ord 74 76 74 76
Do. Frrl. (4%)

,

80 82 I 79 81
Do. DcJ 74 76 I 74 76

Oil; .t tHjtilh Ix>ndon,Cons. Ord... 33I2 3412 331i 34>>
K»«l LuiiJun, Con* 8 8'4| 8I4 8'l
Kumon, Con. Ord 43 45 40 42
i.lugov >ndS.\VaitemPre(.Ord. 67 59 |

57 59
Do. Dt(. Ord 43 44 43 44

(.ri.41 Ciuiral, Prcf. Ord. (6%) ... 29'j 30 29 Z£l2
Do. Del. Ord liSj \4'3 1

14ia 1468
Ori>«t Ka»um, Ord 64J4 654 fJi SSU
Orcat N. of Scotland, Pf. Cdt. Or. i,6 58 I

56 £8
Do. Def. ConT. Ord 16 18 ' 16 18

Cireal Northern, Pre/. Conv. Ord. 87'j SSlj 96ls 87l!

Do. De(. ConT. Ord 515a 51*8 51 '2 5114
Do. Cona.A 49 491: 49 4Sl!
Do. Con». Bi6%) IJO 133 129 132

Great Northern (Ireland), Ord. ...— —'— —
Orr«t North 4 City Pref. Or. (4%) 1'8 21e I

I'S 2l8

Gr,»: W, stern. Cons. Ord ...11754 I'.BU 11714 II7J4
HI.- A?-il, Ord. Cons. Capital 38 41 I 38 41
II J , ,:..l Uamsley, Corns 5634 5714 5654 57I4

]-.. I WiBht, H. Conv.Ord. (4%) 76 78 I 76 78
Do. D«l. Conv. Ord. 40 43 I

40 43
Laac. and Xorkq. Cotu. Ord 891: £Cl2 i.0 91

& Veai
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHAR^J-IST.
Colonial Railways.

Clobiko Pekis.

Yesterday.

101

98 100
Z8212 285
99 100

110

AlKomaCen.& Hudson Bay Ist.MtSJ

Algoma Eastu. 6% 1st Mt.GW.Bds. so
Atlantic 4 N.W. 6% Guar. Ist Mt. 109
lielra, 4i% Mt. Deb. Bds 1

SO
Do. 6% Income Deb. 6tk ""'

Bafialo * Lake Huron, Orrt

Clgry. 4 Edmntn., 4% Conn. Debs

I'anada Atlantic, 4% Cons. let. Mt. 92
Caiiadiau K.Alberta 34% iH.ui.GtJ.

Canadian N. Ontario, 3i% Mt. Dbs

Canadian N. Quebec, 4% Perp. Bda
Canedian Nor., 4%, iBt Mt. Debs...

Canadian Pacilic

Do. 4% Non-Cum. Pref

Central Counties 4% 1st Ml. Bils...

Central Ontario, 6% l8t Mort
Demerara, Ordinary Stock

Do. !% Perp. Pref. Slk

Do. 4% Extension Pref

Dominion Atlantic4% 1st Deb. Stk

Duluth, W inn. & Pai-. 4% Ist Mt.

]:mu Bay 4 Mount Bibcboff

Knm Baj £% Ist Mt. Deljs

Orand Trunk Pac. Branch 4 % Bds.

Grand Trunk pacific, 1st Mt. Bde,

Urand Tinnk of Canada, Cons, btk

Do. Cuar. 4%!5tk
Do 6% 1st Pref. Stk. Non-Cum.
Do. 6% 2nd do do.

Do, 4% 3rd do do.

Manitoba S.W. Col. 6% l»t Mt. Db.

Masnonaland 1st Mort. 6% Debs. ...

Do. 6% tiuar. Mt. Debs.

Midland of W.A., I nilieil Ord.

Nakusp 4 Klocan,4% Bds
Katal-Zululand,iJ% 1st Mt. Debs....

Kew Brunswick, 5% 1st Mt. Debs.

^c^t Cape Ctnt., 1% Cons. IstMort. MO
Ontario & Quebec, 0% Capital Stk. 145
Qu'Appclle, Long Lake, 4 Ssktcwn. 63
Quebec 4 Lake bt. John, Ist Mt.Eds. 90
Quebec Central, CapitalStk Z'ih

Do. 4% Deb. htk. Bed £8
Do, 3% 2nd Deb. Btk. Bed. ... 85
Do. 'i7o Income Bonds, Bed. 150

Ehodesia, 6% 1st. Mt. Debs 101
Do. 4% 1st Mt. Debs 89

Bt. Livnce. 4 Ottawa, 4% IstlU.EdB.I 97
tbswp. 4 Ukngn., 4% 1st Mt Bds.l 60
Temiscouata, 6% Prior Lien Dds.... 99
Temiscouata By. Pd.-bidrs. Com... 57
Tor. Grey 4 Bruoe.4':,o 1st. Mt.Bdi- 99
White Pt.86 and Yukon 2

103
100
111

Last Week.

101 103
98 ICO
109 111

A Kear Ago

9b'2 £6i2

100 102
23812 239I2

102 103

Foreign Hallways.
Closing Prices.

44

1C6 I
105 107

85

Alcoy 4 Gandta, 4% Debs
AntofagaBta(Chlll)4Blvia,Pt. Ord.

Do. Def. Ord
Do. 5% Cum. Pref

Arauco, Ord tn-^
Argentine Gt. V/estem, Ord I

'"3

Do. 5% Cum. Pref !

108
Argentine N.E., Stock 6/'2

Argentine TransanOine, 7% Cm. Pf. i= z

Arica 4 Tacna, Shares
|

Ji *

Bahia-Blanco 4 N.W., Guar.Stk.... 89

Do. 4«% Guar. Stk ICO
Bilbao Eiver 4 Cantabrian, Ord. ...

1

o'"

Bolivar, 5% Pref 1 ,
"

Brazil Great Southern, 7% Pref. ...
10'2

Brazil North East G% Ist Debs. ... Bb
Brazil Common Stock It

^

Buenon Ayres 4 Pacific, Ord. Stk.... KB
Do. 5% Ist Pref. Stk, Cum. 107

BncnoB Ayres Ccnt.,4i% 1st Mt.Dbs.

Buenos Ayres Gt.Southem Ord. Stk.

4% Extension Shares,

leo
!07
10l4

110
162
109
10'2
105
110
68i2
iei2

I

454
91
102

BJj
1^16

Ills

no
100
104

iiz
102
10s

91
111
100
5612
110
ICO
104
58

112
102
106

E2l2
2712
951?

llO'o
lOli?
57 12

112

£6l2
nil?
10212
£8
114
104
105

ICO

108 110
I

1C8 110 I
111 11|

rt2 nc ' CO CO. ^ gd eg
147 150145 148

2712 2812 ' 26
99 ICO 102

87 90
128 151
104 1C6
£Ci2 E2i2

ICO 102

128
^_._„ 12iB

Do. B% Pref. Stock
i

119
Buenos Ayres Midland 5 % Pref.... : ,,.°8
Buenos Ayres Western, Ord. Stk. ... 130
Do. 6% Pref );1'2

Cartagena (Clmbia.) 6% Isl Mt. Dbs 45
Central Argentine Cons. Ord. Slk. J^l

2

Do. Deferre.i Stk 10b,

Central Uruguay Eastn. Eitn. ..

Do. 5% Pref. Shares ..,

Central Uruguay Northern Extn. .,,
8.

Cen. Uruguayof Montevideo, Or.Sk. 10^
Chilian Transandine, C% Debs |3
CohimbianNatioual,6%lstMt.Db8. 87
ColumbianNat.Custom.Gtd.6%Dbs. ',

7b
Columbian Northern, 6% Debs

j
84

Cie.F.dcsC.deF.delaPvce.deSnta.Fe

Cordoba 4 Bosario, 6% 1st Pf. Stk....

Do, 4% 2nd Pref.Stk.N-Cum.
' Cordoba Cen. 5% Cm. 1st Pref. Stk.

Do. 6% Non-Cum 2nd Do.
1 Crdba.Cen.B.AyresExtn.5%Dbs.

i

Costa Kica
1
Cuba Eailroad, Pf. 6 % Non-cum.

I Cuban Central, Ord.

129
1268

120

44
108
161
107
IOI4
105
108
68

116
8912
107
64
128
1258

119

109
1012
105
110

"16
ll'z
98
118
90'-J

1C9
66
129
1258

120
34

151
12
46

103
134
107

4I4

1231J
1153

119

105
136
109

4I;

108
114
44I2

100
gi4
2532

53,

9412
111
100
I24I2
U'B

leO
68

lOBlj
IClia

Bis

9'8

115
71
112

4712
102

45e

Do 6*% Pref'."!".!! 10
100

7'8

American Railways.

Alab. Gt. Southern, Ord. Shares ...

Do. Pref. Shares

Alal.K.Orl.Ts 4 Pac. b%"A"Pfd.j
Do. "B " Iieferredj

Atchison, Teptka .^ Santa le Com.

Atla

I'O.

.Ibll.i ed Lines BintalTrst.

47
57
EI4
38

11m
1C5
1C3
110

llli
1C6
1C5
111

1C612
104
105
10212

107
105
107
10312

Chfsapeak. 4 Olao, Con moii :

ChicaBotjt.Wihlern.Conj. Slk.Crls.

Do. 4% Pitfd. du. .. 1

Chicago, MiUi«ukie4 St. Paul, Cm.
Do. Irtld

Cleveland 4 Piitsburgb, 'i'JoGuar.

Denver 4 Li--, tiiandt, Ccmuiou ..-

Do. l^e^^ Co.l do

Do. f'% Ncn-Cl.m. I'refd.

Do. INiwCo.j do

Erie,

CiicutB, 6% L<t Mort. Debs.
Doi-ado Extension
Egyptian Delta,."11% Cm. Pf. Shi

Entre Bios, Ord. Stock .-i

Do. 6% 1st Pref. Stock 69
Grand Eussian, 4% Nicolas Bds. ... 1

85
1 G N. Cent. Colombia 6J% Mt. Bds. !

58
Great West, of Brazil, Ord I

IOI4

Do. 6% Prefd. Shares III4

Guayaquil 4 Quito, Ky.Co. 6% Bds.
\

64
Interne, of Mexico AcplcotoVeraCz.) 1

91
Italian, 3% Ely, Bonds

,

%'*

Kansai, 4i%lBt Uort.Debs. Bed....
I

96
La Gualia 4 Caracas =

1
Lmbrg.-Czrnvtitz-JaBsy, Guar.6%... 2^
Leopoldina Ord. Stock /.J,
Do. 6i% Pref 10,^4

Lima, Shares I
2*

Manila, 5% Pref 37
Mexican, Ord. Share Cap. Stk 641;

Do. 1st Pref. 6% do 1421;

Do. 2nd do. B% d.i
1

97
. Mexican Eastern 6% Debs. Bed. ... 102

', Mexican Southern, Ord. Stock ICb
J'lXiio .x.\\e.vtiiUD»;, IstMt. Bds.

I

73I1

Rlicihiiii 1 I ;iiii:,\ ,
I lid. stock 32

89
99
4812

1

104 I

478
IOI2
102
6
83e

96
47
102

4I4

934
100
5I2

734
78
99

104
108
75l2

104
4I2

IOI4
102

10 12

12
6212

23
74
Ilia
314

3812
6512
144

Do. i",

lo. 4<;

. Ihtluld.
do. lid do.

Kb,..>j. K . .; 1l:l:>-l«-4%l6tMt.B6.

Nitrate Ord
North East, of ijruguay, Ord

N W. of Uruguay, 6% 1st Pref. Slk.

I3I2
66
I6I4

Great NoilLernvl.S.A.jP
Illinois Central, C. ii.ii.tn

Du. Leased L
hurfasCitjSouihiin, Cei
].euiB>illcindNa.-lnin. ..

Milinea.St.Paul4S. St.Sl

634
2212
6412

10212
100
6212

III4
I2I2
5812
88
72

101
7I4

23I2
6512
lUs
312
313

I05I2
102
83l2

52
100
Z7I2

Do. Pr .Cu

Mini

. Ltd.

nd Ireld.
67

Bivei U8
150

Ntw \otk tint, and lludn

Niw loik, Out. 4 Western Com
^ulfulk 4 W eslvrn, Common..,.

Do. 4';, Non-lum. Adj. Prem., ua
Kurll.i in I acil.c, CapitalStk

j
liClZ

limifjhai.ia I 65*4
liin-bigb, l.\\Bjne4thi

i.g, ti

liock Inland, Ci
86 14

119

174
8634
261?
£4
li2

145
1J4
150
JC34

li2 IO5I2 10412

61 12

169
7^34

Oln.n.lSroi

Paraguay C
Paris, Lyor
Philipimuyl!

,it 1 :

, Ord.,

1"-;„B8.

4 Wed. Ubs. Bed
4% S. 1. Gold

4 Plpiisus.4*%lstMt.D8.
..4 N . Hmbg.i'Brzl.) 7%Pf.
bello4Vali

> Paulo. Sliar

iun.Ord.Sha

Stk. 11534 II4I4

E5 83

122
iieij
5134
84

122
Hi 34

27 34 £Ul4
VO

17412 175
I

17712 178
1
17134 175'^

95
4l2

IAI2

7512
116

64 2I2

lil2 14l2

Kio ClH
Eojal Sardmii
Salvador, Ord
Do. 11% Pref

San Paulo (Brazilian), Ord. Stk. ...

Do. &% Non-Cum. Pref. Stk. ...

South Austrian

South Italian, 3% ObligB. Bed

S. Mancliurian, 6% Stg. Bds. Bed,

Swedish Ctl. 4%Peri>. Deb. Slock...

Taltal, Ord. Shares

liit, dB.K.ol Vucalaii.'i';,,Mt. Gd.
Untd.olHBvana4KeglaWh8es.0rd.
Do. (i"o Cum. Pref. Stk

United of the Havana, 6% Ln.Ecd.
Uruguay Norlhern, 7% Pref. Stk.

Vera Cz. 4 Pc. 1st Mt. U% Old. Bd.

\ era Cruz (Mexico), b% Cum. Pref.

Vera Cruz Teriul. 4*')„ Dbs. Bed....

Villa Maria & Kufino, Guar. Stk. ...

West, of B. Ayres. &%Mt. Bds. Bed.

Wei-tern of Havana
Zafra 4 Huelva, 3%BondB

434
7I2

2J6
111

334
1234

101
96
7 '8

8
230
113

4I4
I5I2
1C2
98
8l8

97
912

102

116
512

141?
104

106
1234
73£
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
Barry-

Week ending Aoimsl 18 1912.
ToUl for week £14,732
Aggrefnte tor 7 week* £107,906

MIIm |wn 65*4 i

Ine. Ihl« WMik, i:a,5i7 "

1911.
£10,195
£76,781
65*4

Wo
Great North of Scotland.
nding Augiut 17

.7 »—»», esi.iss

Caledonian.

Pftiwongi

Qoodri, etc.

Total lor iieji
Aggrvette (or 3 weelw

MlleM open

Week ending .^uvu.st 18
Ptmengem, etc
Ooods, etc

ToUl for week
^ggregktc (or 3 weekd

U lien open

Inc. ttala week, i'270O0 Inc. 3 week». M.IOO

1912. I

£45,600
I

56.600
£102,200
£319,500
957I2

<i 1911.
£48,000
52.200

£100.200
x3 15,400

956 U

Wt-i-k

Metropolitan.
ending Auuu,l 18

tliU »eek, £400 Inc. 3 weekn. £500

P&Mitengi.>

Good.1, etc

Tot«I for week
Aggregile lor 7 week«.,

MlIoM open

Inc. thli woek,~£2;215

1911.
< 12,046

874
£12.925
«U4.112

7914 " "79
'4

7 w..pk..,"£5.567

1912.
£15,825

1.310
£l5.1ij
£117.679

Qraat^Southern and Western.
Week ending A^Uhl^Q 1912. 1911.

Cambrian.
Week ending .Xu^'uhI 18

P«SHngera, etc
Oooda, etc

1912.
£8.120
2,555

T0I4J lor week ( eiu,675
Aggregate for 7 Beeka ' £62.924

Mllea open 287
Inc. this week, i'2,00O In

al911.
£6.620
2.055

•8,6 75
£61,3*4
28012

Pamongon), etc £1 9,564
Ooois, etc 14.197
Total for week £33,761^^ £34,100
Aggregate for 7 weeks ! €227/)21 £242,056

Miles open ~1,12T^7
"m . tliiT^ok, £339 DiiT?'

We.«,»». '-^ tndlng

£20,281 I
Pwoengen, etc. ..

13 816 Qooda, etc

Total for week ..

Aggregate tor 7

Metropolitan District.

I 17 ^ 19127

1,121

£15.035

Mile

^thi- Week, £2,008 In

Great Western. Midland.

k«, £1 .580

Central London.
Week ending AugiLst 17
Total (or week
Aggregate for 7 weeks

Miles open

1912.
S 4.066

£gj,774
6^4

1911.
£3,592

£50.8o2

Inc. this week.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
B RlT ISH AND^IRISH RAILWAYS. &c .

Mileage. I

Latest Earnings Reported.
||

Aggregate to date.

r Month.
I

1912. Inc.ordec.
j

1912. Inc.or dec.

Uelllst cil Co. IJ.

Brecon. »fe Mcr.
Cleator & Worli.

__ _i. Kls. i 1'.

Corli B. & S.C. ...

Cli. B'rck.Jil'....

East I.ona.ni

G.N. anil City ...

Isle of -Man

Isle of Wiglit ...

IsIh of \V. Cent.

LiveriiO"! Over.

Mane. Canal
M'port & Car. ...

Mei-sey

Mid. iS S.W. Jn.

Neath & Drecon
Port Talbot
Rhon. & S. Bay
Stratford & .M. J.

BO
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Holiday
Tours .

from LONDON.

IN THE PATH OF THE SUN
For Health

. ,; ar\cl
' :' Pleasure

"|l'|l

NEW TURBINE
STEAMERS

BETWEEN SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE.

KXCIKSIONS every N\ cck
from Wnterloo, etc, to

DEVON,
CORNWALL, and

The SUNNY SOUTH

The Cheapest and Most Comfortnhle
Night Route for

PARIS & THE CONTINENT.

Also to

THE CHANNEL ISLANDS,

NORMANDY, and

BRITTANY.

A Good
Nighi's Rest

can be enjoyed

in the home-

like bedsteads

of the Stale

Cabins whilst

crossing "*«

Cbannel.

The Boat

Express

from

LONDON
(Waterloo)
every

week-day

runs^

alongside

the vessel

in

Southampton
Docks.

For full |>i\rlico!ars of Train and Boat Servioe;

Holmes, Sujit. ot the Line, Waterloo Station, S.K.

New Direct

Service «rom

Midlaails and
Tbe Nortb

in connection

via G.W.R. and

Basi n gs t o kc
giving -

Latest start

by hours.

p&mphltt:^, obtainable from Mr. Henry

A. WALKER. Geiural Manaffcr.

FURNESS RAILWAY.

INDUSTRIAL FACILITI

BARROW-IN-FURNESS
Unrivalled Sites

ri)K

NEW WORKS. FACTORIES. WAREHOUSES,

TIMBER AND OTHER WHARVES.

Oven 135 ACRES of available Land Adjoining the Furness Railway Company's

Extensive Deep Water Docks
With Railway Accommodation, AT BARROW-IN-FURNESS.

MANUFACTURERS, TRADERS AND OTHERS
are invited to apply for the Company's NEW PLAN, showing the available sites on Barrow Docks, and

in the town of Barrow-in-Furness, the property of the Furness Railway Company, to

BARKow IS FURNF.>s ALFRED ASLETT. Secretary and General Manager.
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METALLIC

PACKING
FOR LOCOMOTIVES.

Increases power by Decreasing friction.

UNITED STATES
METALLIC PACKING

AND

KENRICK'S

METALLIC PACKING

Used all over the World.

United States Metallic Packing Co., Ltd.

BRADFORD, England.

London: 110, FENCHURCH STREET. E.C.

Davis BURROW& Sons

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS.

Contractors to \h Railway Companies.

DEAD THE . . ,

GREAT WESTERN

RAILWAY MAGAZINE.
AN UP-TO-DATE
ILLUSTRATED J-q be had ai all

PUBLICATION. Railwat/ ^ool^sfalls

Subscription -Art Edition. 5 6 pop an
Crdinapy ., 2/G

Padding'on Station, I arian.

A Convincing Reason
why the typewriter purchaser should select the

"REMINGTON
jj

has always been furnished by the unique Remington

strength and reliability.

Eighteer\ additional reasons are furnished bvj

the eigKte^n original improvements found in the

latest Remington Models (Nos. 10 and 11.)

Let us send you descriptive booklet

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
100, Cracechurch Street, LONDON, E.C.

Terophono No. Avenu. 6iii (4 lln .8),
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BROWN BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd
llM.l I ONlH.N. SHEFFIELD.

Manufacturers of Sieel by the " SIEMENS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Makers of TYRES, AXLES and SPRINGS, for
RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES, CARRIAGES, & WAGONS, & also for ELECTRIC CARS.

Special Guaranteed Spring St^el.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOM3, BILLETS & SLABS.
London Office: Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pountney Hill, C.Tnnon Street, E.G.

DENNY, IVIOTT& DICKSON,
IMPORTERS OF AND DEAl.tJ^S IN ALL KIXOS OF

LTD.,

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK,
Tolcrii-aphio Addros;
" OENNY, LONDON.' SHIPBUILDING, ETC. T«lephofie No«.

*^B5 * 1214 Avenu

LONDON -14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, W«et InAa Dock.

LIVERPOOL
170. Rrgtnl Ro

GLASGOW:
87. Union Street

NEWCASTLE:
Eiank CKflmber*.

CARDIFF

:

Steam Saw MHU.
PRESTON

:

Coin!y CKambers

PREMIER AIR GAS SYSTEM
(IMPROVED WEIGHT DRIVEN).

AUVAYS READY—MCHT OR DAY.

The "Premier" hat distinct and important advantages
possessed by no other Air Gas Plant. Every machine
guaranteed British throughout.

f-ur full particulars apply :
—

PREMIER LIGHTING & ENGINEERING CO., LTD.,

17, Sicilian Avenue, London, W.C.

MANNESMANN
TUBES.

Boiler and Stay Tubes.

Loose Flanged Tubes.

Screwed and Socketed Tubes.

Spigot and Faucet Pipes, Gas Cylinders.

Hydraulic and Boring Tubes
Steel Pit Props, etc.. etc.

The BRITISH MANNESMANN TUBE Co., Ltd.,

SALISBURY HOUSE. LO.NDON W.-\LL, B.C.

THE RAILWAY AUDIBLE SIGNAL COMPANY, Ltd.
PATENTEES OF

THE "DRIVER'S CAB SIGNAL."
Audible and Visible arrangement of Signalling as used by

the Great Western Railway Company.
By this system, the driver receives positive, audible and visible
" Danger " and " All Right " signals in the cab of his engine.

Being in action at all times, and under all climatic conditions.— —
it dispenses with Fog-Signalling. —

Offices. 31, BUDGE ROW, LONDON, E.C.
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THE METROPOLITAN
, Ltd.,

I**COR^OR-H.TI»JG
Patent Shaft and Axfetree Co., Ltd., Docker Bros., Ltd., and

the Willingsvt^orth iron Co., Ltd.

IRON AND STEEL UNDERFRAMES, WHEELS, AXLES,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF ROLLING STOCK,
PRESSED STEEL BOGIE IMUCKS, The " Brunswick " Weldless Disc WheeL
BRIDGEWORK AND ROOFS, DOCe<(ERS' SUPERIOR VARNISHES, PAbNTS,

and Flf^E COLOURS, for all Climates.
Docker's' "Hermator" Pa i its tor> Ste^uctural and all classes of Engineering Work.

Reois'cred Oltices: SAITLEY, E$IRMINGH-\M.
Telegrams " METiSO," BIRMINGHAM.

London Oliices : 36, VICTORIA STREET, WESTMINSTER, S.W.
"RAILCAR," LONDON. "SHAFT," WEDNESBIIRY.

Established 18B8. o":; (^ "

PATENT VICTORIA STONE.
FORTY YEARS" WEAR IN LONDON

Payments extended over any number of years for Boroughs, Corporations and District Councils.

The Company have a very large stock of thoroughly matured Paving
Slabs, from which deliveries to any amount can be effected immediately.

Xlie F»atent Victoria Stone Co., l-.tcl.,
n, 12, 13, HAMILTON HOUSE, BISIIOl'SOATE, IvC,

(Works : STRATFORD MARKET. ESSEX, and GROBY QUARRIES, LEICESTERSHIRE.1

THE NEAREST OCEAN PORT on the East Coast to the
Coalfields and Great Industrial Centres of the

West Riding and South Yorkshire, Lancashire,
Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire, etc.

DIRECT TRANSHIPMENT, rail to ship, by quickest,

and most economical methods.

EXPRESS RAIL SERVICES operating with the West,
North and South of England.

CAPACIOUS WAREHOUSE and storage accommodation.

DOCK AVAILABLE for largest ships at all tides.

LOWER GENERAL CHARGES to shipowners and
shippers than at other ports.

NUMEROUS VALUABLE SITES available for new works
and factories of every description.

For Information apply Creal Central Goods Agents or Port Mailer, Immin^ham Dock. Crimsby.

niuitralcJ Brochure 23 <i/i./ Map 23 pr,nleJ in EnglUh. French or German, poil free from C.C.R. Publicity Office

216, Marylebone RoaJ. London. N.W.

SAM FAY, General Manager.
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remo\ing all obstacles in the wa^' of a di\-idend on the

OrdinaiA' Stock. This security a few months ago rose to

51, and after having fallen to about 37, is now showing
a reco\-ering tendency. As a speculative lock-up it is

perhaps the most attractive of the various London Railway
securities. Metropolitan Ordinary- Stock has undergone
extraordinary fluctuations during the current year, ha\-ing

risen from 45 to 75, with a subsequent fall to 53. Its

current dividend is i^ per cent, for the year, and in \iew
of its possibilities in connection with co-operation among
London enterprises a further recovery is probable. The
low-priced securities of the East London Companv have
fallen considerably from the quotations reached earlier

in the year, and those speculative investors wlio do not

muid buyii;g rubbish Stock at a rubbisli price will probably-

fin<l tliis security at 8;^^ will further improw. Aheady
this year the quotation reached iz';.

,
,

RAIL BREAKAGES.
We have had occasion to comment several times of late

on the number of rail breakages—-reported and unreported

—on the railway lines of the L^nited States of North
America. That these untoward events will continue to

happjn lor some considerable time to come is, we fear,

beyond a doubt. The only real remedy—namely, that of

reducing speeds and axle loads over permanent way too

weak to bear the present burtlens imposed on it max be

called a drastic counsel of perfection which, under
present financial conditions, is not likelv to be adopted.

The evil will be mitigated if track inspection is made more
efficient. This is simply a question of expense, for, bv
increasing the number of track walkers and improving
their quality, defects, which at present are only detected

when an accident happens, would be discovered at the

first sign of any weakness. That such efficient inspection

does prevent accidents is plainly proved by experience

in lands where the conditions both as to climate, £s to

distance apart of stations, and as to the burden borne

by the permanent way are similar to those found in the

States. The addition of many ties to the rail length, the

provision of large tie-plates—improved and heavier

sections of rail and greater homogeneousness in the metal

of which they were composed will all tell—in time. Mean-
while the closer inspection can be inaugurated at once,

and might, perhaps, be relaxed under improved conditions

hereafter. Increasing the number of sleepers has its dis-

advantages, for the difficulty of properly packing what
is prafticallv a corduroy road is well-known and is over-

come in the States by wedges between the rails and the

ties—called shinuuing—anything but a safe or satisfactory

process. Moreover, the heavier the rail the greater the

risk of vuu-qiKil < (idling —which is a great cause of the

faults ilevelo) id uiidir wear. The exhaustive report by
;Mr. James E. Ih/w.nd, ongineer-physician L'.S. Bureau of

Standards to the Intcr-State Commerce Commission,

illustrates somr ol (luv remarks abo\-e. The report is

n\)i>n a steel rail Irom tin' ( .n-at Xorthern Railway which
;q)])aii-ntl\- cau>cd tlir dirailnniit and wreck of a train

near Sharon, North i)ak()la. on i)errnd)er 30, igii. The
rail was laid down in .\ugust, icjod, and had therefore

been in the track well ()\-er six \'ears. It was an S5-lb.

rail of liessemer steel and wa-- laid on sleejier^ jo ia n\iinher

to a 5',ft. rail, or a\-era,^jiii; _'(iin. apart tiniii > eiitri' to

centre, which wouhl imt lea\e inuc h room l(n' inserting

many more, and whieh it iiiu-t lia\e been almost impossible

to pack in the orilinar\- wa\-. The rail was 5in. dee|)

with a 5in. width of base and an ii-i()in. web, and rested

on tie-plates. The wonder is not that it lasted so long.

V)ut that it broke at all if the road was iiropeiK- main-

tained an<l ballasted. These two points are nut nieiitiuueil

at all in the report. Tlie rail was broken into 2n [liei e>
:

one iS(t. 7.',in. long at one end, another 8 ft. 11.I in. long

at the other, the remaining 18 fragments all belonging to

the intermediate =; ft. 5 in. .\ (lose examinalidu rex'ealed

the fact that the steel was laminated and streaky in both
the head and the base, while the head had split—-a not
imcommon occurrence on American lines. To quote this

remarkable report as given in the Railway Review of
Chicago :

—
" The longest seamy lamination developed

at the time of the fracture of the rail in the track
was 6iin. in length, which occasioned a crescent-shaped
base fracture, while the fissure of the split head was a little

less than 8ft. in lervgth. It is believed that the initial

rupture at the time of derailment was the crescent base
fracture, notwithstanding the greater length of the fissure

in the split head. The rail necessarily was in a weakened
condition by reason of the presence of the split liead, but
it had undoubtedlj- been in that condition to some extent
for a time preceding the accident. The wreck, however, is

believed to have been precipitated at this particular time
by the development of the base fracture along the line of

a laminated seam, which initial fracture was immediately
followed by a complete failure at the head, while other
lines of rupture followed in rapid succession. The usual
dark band along the middle of the hsad, indicative of a
split head, was visible for the greater part of the length

which was fissured. There was a measurable increase in

the width of the head over a considerable part of the length
of the fissure. No further remarks need be made concern-

ing the appearance of the running surface, since the

familiarity of track inspectors with such examples is very
complete." As to the want of homogeneousness, accord-
ing to the report, carbon determinations were made from
strips and the range of tliat substance was from 0.45 to

0.77 per cent. ; the minimum carbon content found close

to the top surface of the rail was 0.37 per cent. As Mr.
Howard truly observes :

—
" It seems inconsiderate to

appear to seriously refer to the composition of the rail in

which one part contains 100 per cent, more carbon than
another part." Moreover, it should be noted that the
average composition of rails inspected on August 4, 1906,
the month in which the rail was laid, as reported from
examination of ingots, contained 0.53 of carbon. It is

evident, therefore, that a more careful inspection of the
line would have discovered the top fissure before it became
serious enough to cause the crescent-shaped fracture of

the base ; and that this and many other similar accidents

might have been averted, pending an improved make of

rails, whereby the average character of the metal throughout
shall be ensured, by the help of thorough inspection, not
only of the ingot but of the rail during the whole process

of manufacture. This is now being done to an extent
increasing daily.

HAILWAY ADVERTISING.
Railwav companies who devote to the work of advertising

the lull attention which it deserves, and without which it

cannot prove adequately remunerative, have made this

branch of activity a fine art in more than one sense. An
artistic value is to be discerned on its pictorial side, and
literary qualities in booklet, newspaper, and magazine
prose, while skill is apparent in the compilation of adver-

tisements in the popvdar journals and for display qn
hoardings. The importance of the direct appeal to the

public cannot be overrated. In these days of increased

working costs of railways a st'cond desideratum may be
addeil. It is that the jiublic may be induced to travel at

times other than their holidays, .\lthough the week-end
habit has brought some profit to railways, there are far

larger numbers engaged in professional or commercial

work who remain to be shown that an occasional Saturday
to Mondav outing would be to their advantage. One aid

towards the cultivation of week-i'ud trafhc is to be seen in

the increasing favour extended by several companies to

mural and newspaper annoimcements that simply give

fares and train times to the chief places of attraction.

Onlv the addition of a line or two suggestive of the benefits

of a change of air and sinroundings at the end of a week's
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business is wanted to create an etfeetive propagamla.
Hotel proprietors would no doubt be willing to append
an invitation to their establishments, and to assist in

defraying the cost of the advertisements. As long as the

publicity departments of British railways continue to

achieve such convincing work as is shown in the case of

the Great Iiastern in the article on " .Advertising—Tlien

and Now," which appears in the company's Jubilee

record in this month's issue of its magazine, railway adver-

tising staffs in this country need not hanker, as some
writers would have them do, to become an entirely separate

unit working on its own responsibilit\', as is the case with

many .American establishments. Strong reasons can be
adduce:! for adherence to the British method of the
publicity designers forming a branch of the general

manager's office or of the office of the superintendent of

the line. If any preference is to be expressed between
attachment to the general manager's or the superin-

tendent's office, it is the latter that we would cite. It

would be interesting to learn whether Sir Sam Fay's
marked encouragement of advertising in the case of the

Great Central Railway owes its development in any
measure to his experience acquiretl during l)is three years'

tenancy of the position of superintendent of the line, to

which the South \\'estern Railway's publicity department
is attached, and to his earlier career as chief clerk to a
former South Western superintendent. Undoubtedly Sir

Sam Fav acquired a respect for the achievements of the

printed sheet while he was with the South Western Rail-

way, for at one period of his service he acted as editor of

theGiKcllc, published by the company for circulation among
its employees, and he also wrote ".\ Royal Road : A History
of the London and South Western Railway." Develop-
ments in co-operative advertising may be anticipated to

arise from the power obtained last session by the Brighton

Town Council to advertise the advantages and amenities

of the borough, defraying the cost by an annual charge on
the rates not e.xceeding a halfpenny in the £, which is

equal to £1,650 a year. For some years the Brighton
Railway Company has been prominent in carrying out
publicity schemes in association with the advertising

societies existing in the Susse.x seaside resorts. In some
parts of the country the initiative in this work is due to

the railway companies. The Great Eastern has been

to the fore in this respect. The magazine of the Great
Western Railway, in its zeal for advertising, has invited

suggestions "as to the best means of advertising the

company's services and tratTic arrangements." It was
only after convincing the House of Commons Committee
against the arguments of the Local Government Board's
representative, that Brighton secured power to make a

halfpenny levy upon the proceeds of its chair letting and
the sale of programmes. The Government Department
stated that the clauses allowed hitherto had been more in

tlie nature of local advertising. Now, Blackpool is the

only place which has obtained this power, and subsequent
applicants have been informed by Parliamentary Com-
mittees, at the instance of the \\'hitchall authority, that

the clause was given by accident. Giant posters on the

hoardings of hundreds of towns throughout the country
dispute the Board's assertion that Blackpool's clause

permits only local advertising. The justice of the grant of

power to Brighton is shown by the statement of counsel that

the town is plastered all over with the advertisements of

Continental resorts. \'oluntary contributions have not
enabled any other place to raise a quarter of the sum
wliich Blackpool annually expends on advertising ; the
only town which has at all approached it is Great Yar-
mouth, where

]f1,000 is voted annually as salary to the

Mayor, but is expended on ad\Trtising and gi\nng recep-

tions to conferences. Practically every seaside town now
derives an income from chairs and programmes, and unless

a general measure is introduced, numerous applications

mav be looked for next session.

MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.

Settlement Days.

Consols.—.Monday, September a.

Coatinuation Daya.

Mines Sept.io
General .... ,, 1

1

General 24
Mines „ 25
Mines Oct. 8
General

Ticket Days.

Mines .

General
Mines .

,

General
Mines .

General

Sept. 1

1

.. 12

.. 25
.. 2t>

Oct. 9

Pay Days.

J-
Sept. 13

Our usual comparison of the present position of the
Bank of England, the Money Market, the Foreign
Exchanges, etc., with the position last Fridav and at the
corresponding period of last j'ear, is given below.
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-.1 + 1 .>f r.^1,1 -,,1,1 hnllion as is ordinavilv the was now over. South Western DefeiTed, also South
from the stock of gohl and buU on, as is oimnain^^^ ine

D^iemd improved, and some interest was shown

^'f
• ^"'

i^n S:fon^Si^o casio b the ^r ndp hrChatham Ordinax-I! Metropohtan and Districts again

^"^l^l^^i^^^^^^^^ou recei^•ed attention, and more was heard of some aiTange-

V n i?sustonrei°' demand? for loans and advances nient among the tubes to include the City and South

ar^i^convenienlTv large. It wiU be noticed that Other London, the gist of winch remained undisclosed.

Securities are now nearly ten miUions abo\-e the level The movements of the week are set forth below :—

which obtained at the corresponding date of last ^^^^ ^^ sto^lj_ ^ise. Fall. Name of Stock. Rise. Fall.

year. id. 1 1 British Funds. American Railways.
' On the stock Exchange the enhanced Bank Kate Jiaa

^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^_ _ __ ,. Atchison Common .. i .. —
less effect than might have been expected. A moOciate do. (ace.) 2* per cent, i .. — Baltimore and Ohio.. — .. —
decline in prices ensued, but a rally qui^ckly followed. ; Chesapeake and Oh,o - .. J
Consols dipped their flag, if a transient reduction of i in

^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ....'-..- ^S- MU. & I. plul \ V. -
the quotation may be so described. Ihe luie 01 inc Caledonian ij .. — Denver & Kio Grande — .. 4

Bank in the money market has tended to stimulate specu- dq. Pref. Con. Ord. iJ .. — do. Preierred .... — ..—
lation m stocks and shares. The joint stock banks fix Do Def. Con. Ord. J .. - Erie Common - .. i
iciuuu ui 3i.<jtr.

. ., • 1 ;+^>,-c^ K,. +I1P ficrnrp nf the Central London — .. — oo. ist Preference — .. —
the rate they allow to then deposltois b> the hguie ot tne

^^ Deterred ....-..- do. 2nd Preference - .. -
official minimum. This being low compared with maiket

^^^^ ^^^ g London si .. — luinois Central — .. —
rates the balance-holders have been tempted to place East London Con. . . s . . — Louisville & Nashville — . . 3

laiw'sums with the leading stock-brokers, who could afford Furness .......... .. — •• — Missouri Kans.&Texas i .. —
iaigesunis «iLu I

1 ;„i,,?,- ro+A Thus the funds imme- Great Central Pref. i .. — New York Central .. — .. —
to pay a relatively highei rate. Ihus ^^^ Inn is imm^^^

^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ _ _ ^ ^^ Ont. & Western - .. i

diatelv at the disposal of the House have been bwouen, ana
lit.Tjt^n.Pref.Con.Ord. i ..— Norfolk & Western ..— xdi

this has had its effect in expandmg the scale upon which do. Def. Con. Ord.~ . . J do. Preferred — • .
—

business has been conducted for some months past. August Great Western .... — .. — Pennsylvania — xd i

?n"pariicular has been a busier month than it is usuaUy "^^'^ -f,
-rnsley

.^.
-

_.. J Reading^ Co..on^^_. :^ ..
-

found to be. London Br.& S. Coast — .. — Southern Common .. i .. —
Last Saturday was kept bv the Stock Exchange as a dq Deferred .. f .. — Do. Preferred — •• —

holidav On Monday when "business 'was re-opened, [the London chat. & Dover J .. — Union Pacific !i •• —
continued bad weather was not without influence in [:-^-

'^ f " ij^.^^" " " Z ^°- ^'^'"'''^ ....-••-

depressing the markets, though the approach of the ^^ Def. Con... -.. i us Steel Corp. Com. - .. -
settlement no doubt did something to contribute to it. London, Tilbury, &c. — . . — £0. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. V . .

—
At all events Consols were heavy and Home Rails, too

;
Metropolitan

"f
• •

~"
^ . 0-7

fcw of the active stocks in the "last category escaped a Metropolitan D.stnct 2^..- Fo.e.gn RaUways.

fractional decline. The effect of a partial failure in the
^J^.'jnrirish PreL oVd. i W -

^^°'tf„^^V%''western - " -
harvest at home on traffics was discussed ^^^th lugubrious^ ^o. Def. Ord A .. - ^SAyres's Pacific - '.'.

i

anticipations. Canadas fell 4 points on.the statement that North Eastern Cons. J .
.
-

g^g^os^^.es Gt.Sthm. - . .
-

an Order in Council to sanction the increase of the com- North Staffordshire.. •- • -
Buenos Ayres Western \ .. -

pany's capital will be postponed until the inquny mto the ^°^^ telerredW'.'.' n '.'. - Central Argentine .... - ••
-

rates charged in the West has been received and reported ^aff Vale - . . - cent^Uru^ua^'of Mont'. - :: -
to Parliament. The next day a further decline occuiTed

Vr, f
" cordoba&RoLstPref. i .. -

in Government stocks and Home Rails moved UTegularly Underground Electnc - .. - Cordoba Cent. istPref. i .. -
under discomforting accounts of serious floods m the Dolepc.Bonds ;. — ..— Costa Rica — •• _
Eastern Counties and many other pai^ ^^^'T^ Colonial Railways ^^o^poldrnf.^^! . ! ! ! i ! ! '^ i i

-
The can-y-over, however, was easlU and pltasantl^

Canadian Pacific ....- xd - Mexican Ordinary ....... 3

arranged; Americans at 4 per cent, to 4a pei ctm., Grand Trunk of Canada— .. j Do. ist Pref., 8 p.c. .. — .. i

Foreien and Colonial railways a shade higher, and Home d^. 4 p.c.Guaranteed— .. — Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c... — .. ^
IJ-iils It nboiit =; r>er cent in the case of tnink lines but Do. ist Preference. . — .. — Nitrate Ordinary •••• ••
Kailb at about T P« ccni. m in g ^ Do. 2nd Preference i .. - Ottoman (Smyrna to A.d.n) V -
6 per cent, for L ndeigiounds. On \\ c Inesdaj tic mnk,

^^ Preference. . -
. . J Un. of Havana Ora. . . - . . I

after doing a large business m discounts duimg the morn-

ing, declmed to "take further bills except at rates above

the' official minimum. This set all mai-kets agog,
^

but
^ggjjjy Traffic Summary.

quotations were not very gi-eatly

^^.^^^^^^^^^J^^f
^,

^^^^Sng The traffic receipts of the fifty-one principal railways of

became perceptibly more dull. Canadas losc j«, bemg
Kingdom for the week ended August 25 show

lic-lped by a general improvement ^^ Aniericans. Home '-^Uinted Kin^^^^^^^^^^

^^ ^^,^^.^.^

Rails generally weie fiactionallv bettei. A tall 01 7 .. A=;fi miles beine at the rate of £119 iSs. 2d. per

occun-ed in San Paulo stock, o^^1ng to reports of a rival
2\e-itroS^n For the corresponding week of 1911.

line being inauKuratcHl by the gi'oup of financiers identified
^^^^^J^ ^^'J'^^^ y\\^ ^^^„^, lines ainounted to £2,351.095.

with the J^.razil Railway. .,,-., , with 9t r^ , miles onen or /loq 13s. od. per mile. There
The following day. .Inlness continued durnig the early

.^^

\JJ'^.-
m e=, oP^n o^

^^
hours, but deare.l off later. Home Rails wcTe moie

.^^ ^^^^ mne^'ranci an increa^^
active. Great Central 1891 Pref^ rose 3. Great Noi-theni o

f
- m tl --!, ^ ^^^ ^j;;":? ^.e return's distinguish

-Pref. I, MetroiJohtan Consols 2, Metropolitan Distiict i,
F'^';^'?

, P^^^
"'

'^: . ^^„,,- r,assen"er and goods traffic, and
The story of a dc-al on foot beneficial to the City and between ^he receipts from passener ana ^00 .

liuth London was agam circulated, but nothing definite ^^^:^^Z:S'^^l^i: Inc/eLl^of £x7l226 (oi

transpired. Canadas again advance.l, but Hunks de- ^, ^J^Pf^^^'^i'^ff/the receipts from goo^ The
clined on a bad traltic statement.

JlrLatc ncicase of the thirty-three railways for eight

On Friday the tone of the markets was more buoyant =^«-'^Satc ncica.e o me u
> £300,837. while

than on Thurs.lay. Gilt-edged stocks weiv firm and a -^^s m the pa^^^^^^^^^

movement develop..! in Rubber siiares. in Marconis, and
.\1 ^/f^^g^f^'.^^S^oj the filtv-one railways for eight

in shipping shares, l-.ruv.an. w.-n- ,nn. h (av..nre. . l>^,;^f'p
[,^^7' '^'^"^^tgust 25) amounted to £20,927,502,

San Paulo stock rallu.l a few i..,ints. In Ihun.. .ails
)'''^\^'''}^J\'^^^.^^^^^ last year, an increase of

the heavy lines comman.le.l higher pri.es. Gi.'at Easterns m comparison %Mth £19.4-^093 'a. M^
were better on the belief that the worst of th.' Hooding £i.499.409-
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L. AND N.W. NEW CROSS-CHANNEL STEAMSHIP.

Tin; ji-Knoi' Tluuink S.S. '• Gkicenoku. "

By tli2 delivery'jto the London and Xorth Western Kailway
Company of the now 21-knol turbine steamer (irceiwre from
Messrs Cammcll Laird and Company's Hirkenhe.\<l ship-

building yard the railway company of which Mr. Frank Ree

a.s well as tlie between tieck space and lower deck amidships,
are fitted ^iip for the accommodation of the first and third-
class passengers, the o]ien space on main deck lieing arranged
for the carriage of horses and c^ittle. The propelling machinery
consists of triple-screw turbines of Parsons type, supplied
with steani from five I5al).(j<;k ,ind Wilcox water-tube boilers,
fitted with force draught on the close stokehold principle.
There is one high-pressure turbine on the centre sluift and

London and North Western S.S. " Greenore.

is the general manager have placed themselves in the front

rank of those who provide for the comfort of their cross-

channel passengers. The new vessel, which has been built

for the Company's Holyhead and Ctreenore service, is a turbine

steamer with water-tube boilers of the Admiralty type, and
during her trials between Holvhead and Orecnorc she attained

a speed of 21 knots. A noteworthy feature of the vessel is

the total absence of vibration, either when running at full

or slow speeds.

one low-pressure turl)ine on each wing shaft, the propellers

being of .solid manganese bron/.e. The speed of the steamer
with her full dead-weight on board is zi knots.

Sleeping accommodation is provided for about 176 first-

class passengers in staterooms and the ladies' cabins, the

cabins being fitted out in a special manner. In addition to

the ordinary cabin accommodation of the vessel, there are

twocabineids luxe which mavbe reserved specially for passengers

at a charge of los. for the],trip. These cabins arc fitted with

Engine Room, S S. " Greenore."

The following is a description of the (i> fniorr : —Wer
principal dimensions are— Length, between perpcndi<nilar«;,

jio^ft. ; breadth, moulded, .|oft. ; depth, mouliled to bridse

deck, 23ft. ^ins. The vessel is built to Lloyd's special class

and to lk>ard of Trade survey, and has been designed to meet
the general requirements of the company for the Irish Channel
service. The large deck house on the poop and bridge decks,

Ladies' Cabin in 8 8 Grce.Tore"

a very comfortable simje bedsliMd. writinc l.ible, easy chairs

sofa, portable el.-. Irii lamp. cf. ,
,ni.l .ire. in i.i. t. .is luxurious

as the cabins on any ocean linrr. TIlsc rabms arc suie to

prove a great attraction to molori-ls using this route. Pas-

sengers who have reserved these cabins will Ik- allowed to

embark at Holvhead at n.io pnv. and remain on lx)ard the

steamer next morning at Greenore until o 30 a.m.
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The first-class dining saloon is situated on tlie main deck

and is furnished with cabinet and upholstery work in the very

best style, the walls being framed and panelled in solid oak.

The first-class smoking-room is situated on the bridge deck,

the w^alls being panelled with solid oak ; tliere are sofa seats

and backs with arms, spring-stuffed and covered with best

morocco leather, the floor being laid with india-rubber tiles.

The first-class ladies' cabin is situated on tlie main deck

amidships, adjoining the dining saloon, and is

tastefully decorated in enamelled white. The ladies'

deck cabin is immediately above and is generally

fitted and furnished in a similar manner. The
hivatory accommodation is furnished in the ver\-

latest style, sides and floors being tiled in an

approved manner.
Accommodation for the tliird-class passengers

and cattle dealers is fitted up aft. on the lower

main and poop decks, and consists of large open

cabins, separate compartments for dealers, a smok-

ing room being provided on the poop deck. The
sleeping cabins are fitted with portable berths,

wash basins, and all the usual fittings. The up-

holstery work and the fittings generally throughout

the ship are of the very best quality.

Special attention has been paid to the \entil-

ation and heating throughout the ship. The

passenger accommodation has trunks and louvres

supplied from thermotanks, which control the

temperature as required, and are capable of com-

pletely changing the air in the compartments to

wluch they .are connected, either by supply or

exhaust, at the rate of six times in an hour. The

vessel is fitted with a complete installation of electric

hght to all passenger, crew, and cargo spaces.

The Greenore is now running on the well-known Holyhead

and Greenore service, gi\-ing excellent connections with the

North of Ireland.

.Vmomatii. Locking of Carriage Doors— Mi. j. (i.inlm, Wiinllry

Green, Rc,-,din-, « laiiiis lh;it :in ;i|)|):ir.iUi-. |i,ilrnleil li> li'in l"!"

aulomalicallv liickin- imIKv.in .,irri;iL;v. iln,,r> has l.rcn H-MimI

(!n a c.-irriage .-uul U.unJ -.iii-l.n l.ii-\ in .'vrrv n-s|irrl. I lir

appn).\ini,ilr (nst ..f lillniu; IwuUr d^. :i-« mnijil.l.- i^ L;i\cn .i--

XvS-
'111'' invrnlor .uliU ih.il 1 li.' " r.iilw .i\ < . .nip.inir^ -.i\ |1h\

\\-ni :i(il iin in- this I'Xp.-nvr unlil \\\r\ Mr ..1,11-. li i., .1,. ...,"

A LABOUR-SAVING APPLIANCE.

After a lengthy trial ol the apparatus at the Bush Railway
terminal. New York, the G.eneral Electric Company, Schenec-
tadv, N.Y.. is placing on the market an electric storage battery
vehicle with swinging crane, illustrations of which are given
below. The crane's hook is raised and lowered by a one-ton
hoist mounted on the front end just back of the crane, the

Storage Battery Truck with Crane at work

Motor Services Ketneen CoIhnii Kay and Llandudno. R. plvin:; I..

,1 tl,.. JL

:,l,nl ,,l ll..' I..

,sli..l.', l.l;Mi.ln,ii

.:, 1 nips .,!> ,1,

i,-. s ,.;„ h U.IV .

.,>ni|.l.nnls i.l <l<l.-iv li. l.l.-in.iiiiino li.iii

G. T. I'lii/a.kcrlv, llir ili-ni. i mi|h rii

\.W. k.iiUv.iv, h'.is sh,,\\n ih.il, ,.n ll

(\c<|jti..n;illv 'u.li -.,\,il. T.iUi.,:; il.,'

M lii-.iiil. .1.. ilic-i'. .ir. -.inii' iliiru i\\.. •

JMtW'vn C.lwAn l;.,\ ;ui.l I .l.in<Ui.ln. .. :,n.| ;, p.i-scn-.r in;,\

1<, l.l.in.hiiin.. .,r C.Kwn H:i\ .ilni...! .n :iin lime in ill. d

:ni,l lind -a -,.r\ic<- Ui.il will i;<-t him L. his ilrsiiiKi|i<,n nl rill

placi' .11 a iiasdn.^liU tinie.

Electric Storage Battery Trnck witn urane.

motors dri\ing the hoist and the xeliicle bring operated from
a battery mounted on the rear end. The time, money, and
step saving applications of this crane may be classed under
three heads—hoisting, hoisting and carrying on the hook, and
towing trailers, yet a given movement of material may involve

one. two or all of these. In cases where material which may
be siil)di\i(led into parcels of one ton or less has to be deposited
witluii a (i or .S foot radius and this action does not require that

the parcel be moved through a vertical distance of over
ID leet. the machine is brought into an advantageous position,

till- br.ikes are set, and the vehicle remains stationary as the
boom of the crane moves back and forth

between the picking up and depositing

points. In this manner the battery truck

crane may be employed to load or tmload
box cars, gondola cars, wagons, power
trucks, trailers, lighters, etc., and effects

a saving both in time required and number
of men employed.
When material, in small or large quanti-

ties, has to be moved less than 400 feet or,

in small quantities, to any distance, the

article is lifted by the hook, conveyed to its

destination by the vehicle, and placed on
the floor, on a rack, or a high pile, as

desired. The short wheel base permits

making short turns, .so this machine may
readily be driven about shop aisles, con-

gested piers, or among the piles of material

in a storage vard. The flexibility of opera-

tion. sinipli( it\-, and speed of this machine
•ul.ipt It tl) heavv errand work about
lai tciiiis c'\ III when the latter are fully

ciuipprd Willi 1 r.uu-s and an industrial

i.iilw.u'. |)ii.iilcd cus and spilled loads

1111 till- iiulustiial railway are quickly re-

pl,ucd. .Old till' line cleared by the batttry

truck I i.uie. lin the miscellaneous transfer

piantitiesol package freight or other material through

(lisl.in.es exceeding .(oo feet, a good jirocedure is to use the

b.illiiA Iriiik crane to low trailers in tr.iins of about tour. To
sr. iiir llic Ixst rcsnlls Ih.ri- slu.iild he .1 tram l...i(lin;; and

I.M.I I rlueeu.
. .1 1 1 .111. IS ])er

1 111!' , list., nee,

id llirti.iilers.

lll.lW I..11 luill.

>l 1.

. 111., III. T iml.,.idin'... uliilc the ni.i. Inn.- is (,11 tli.'

th. r,li\ iliminatiiij; au\' waitini;. lli. inunl'.i

ti.iin and the number ol trains will .I. pin.l ii],.,

. li.ii.ii trrof load and time taken b, lo.id .iiid mil.

ThrbalUrv triirk I r.ine is dcsi^micd l.ir .1 1ii,l;1i

maMiiuiu ben ill,, I z.- ,1b dc.JU.ll tlilll.lt
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5-ton locomotive on rails and siiftixricnt to spot n car. pull
wagons on aiitunioliiles out of mud holes, and to readily
handle loads ol fronj 3 to 8 tons on trailers. Trailer tru< ks
of special desi(j;n. having a capacity of 3 tons, are employed.
Modifications in the capacity and ccpiipmcnt o] the cranes
can be made to suit local conditions.

Keferences to the machine were made in the course of

TIMF.S.

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS IN THE YEAR 1911.
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ihe Kenei.il up,,.!, t,. iIk- Hoard ol Trade ui«,i. acci.lents
that had occurred on the Uailwavs of the fnited KiuKdom
durinR i.jii and during the three months endiuR March
nji2. were published on .Vugust if. the chief statistics beine
as apjjended :

—

Killed. Injured.
rasseuKcrs :

.Xccidents Ici trains, ii

Other causes . .

Company's or contractor
Accidents to train

Other causes
Other persons :

.Vccidcnts to traini

Lcvel-erossinK accident
Trespassers
Other accidents

etc.

etc.

.^S.5

4(S
2,257

>«5
.5,I'J'>

[8
V)

124
>3<(

8..M.5

Electric Storage Battery Truck Ascending Incline.

a discussion at a recent meeting of llie .\mcncan Societv
of Mechanical Engineers, held in New York, following
the reading of a paper by Mr. A. B. Fowler on " The
>fechanical Handling of Freight." Mr. Fowler observed
that terminal handling cost is a large item ip freight charges,
and that mechanical handling methods would reduce the
total transportation cost sufficiently to permit of a material
gain in income, a decrease in rates, or jiossililv both.

REPORT ON A COLLISIO.X WITH BUFFER STOPS.

In his report to the Board of Trade on a collision which
occurred on June ig between a passenger train and the buflfer
stops at Murton Junction station, on the North-Eastern
Railway, Colonel von Donop, K.E., states that 1 7 passengers
were injured. The tank engine was running bunker first.

Driver Thirl well estim-ited his speed at 13 miles an hour on
passing the distant signal .400 yards from" the platform end.
and asserted that when he closed the regulator he noticed
that it did not completely shut off steam. Ife tried to clo.sc

it more tightly, but without result, and then applied
the automatic brake. When close to the platform the wheels
began to skid, and he applied sand. He also rcver.sed, but
without effect. The driver attributed the accident to steam
not being completely shut off, but was unable to account
for the failure. Colonel von Donop points out that Thirlwell
fully admits that, both previous and sub.se(]uent to the
accident, the movement of the regulator handle effectively
shut off steam : and further that a careful examination
of the engine by two independent experts failed to reveal
any signs of any defect which could have prevented its doing
so at the time of the accident. The Inspector is of opinion
that when the train was approaching the station its speed
was not checked soon enough, and that conseqtiently at the
time when the brake was applied the train was travelling
at a comparatively high rate of speed. The api)lication of
the Westinghouse brake at this speed, combined with a
greasy rail, appears to have caused the wheels to skid, and
after they had onte commenced to do so Thirlwell was never
able to regain control. This must, in his opinion, be regarded
as the most probable cause of the accident.

Excursion Traffic at Blackpool.- Tlie popul.ir pleasure resort
h.ns rxperii need n pconl >c.isi>n despite the wet \\<>.ilher. On
MonJ.n-, .\in:;ust t), ninc;y-lAvo .six-cial trains .irrivcd at the
two terminal stations, and durinjj the week •soventv other
excursion trains were dr.nlt with. Trains came from places
rii fnr .liiiint .T,; Sundcrland and Weston-super-Mare.

Total .. ,,07,

.As compared with unn these figures show
increase of 8 killed and 3 injured. The average
tor the ten years looo-otj was 1. 115 killed and 7,240
injured. In regard to passengers there was a de-
' rease of 13 killed and 306 injured, but .servants of
< ompanies or contractors and other persons
showed an increase under each heading. .\n
interesting table shows that whereas the number
of pa.ssengers' journeys has much more than
doubled since 1873-18S4 (being last vear i,-^2(i

millions) the number of killed and injured was
almost ecactly half the annual average during
the former i>eriod. I^st year only one passenger
jn <j.(, 700,000 was lulled- and one in 2.830,000
injured and even! this is an over-statement.

for It excludes season ticket journeys. The accidents l()
railway servants have similarlv declined in proportion to
train mileage.
The accidents to railway servants included 81 deaths

and 2,884 ca,se3 of injury during shunting operations, 22
deaths and 1,020 cases of injury through falling off or accidents
on trains in motion, 97 deaths and 133 cases of injury to
permanent way men, etc., i death and ^j cases of injury
while attending to gates at level crossing.s" and 113 death's
and 229 injuries while walking, crossing, or standing on the
line. Out of 869 deaths of servants inquired into, 378 were
due to want of caution or misconduct.
The accidents to " other persons " resulted in death in the

majority of ca.ses. this being accounted for largely bv the
inclusion of suicides under this head. Trespassers, including
suicides, were killed in 462 cases (an increase of 20) and
injured in 124, while level-crossing accidents led to 84 deaths
and 38 cases of injury (increases of 9 and 3 respectively).
Twenty-eight persons on business at stations and othenvi.se
unclassified were killed and i3<) injured.

In addition to these accidents. 89 persons were killed and
23.913 injured on railway premi.ses by accidents unconnected
with railway working, while dock and harbour authorities
reported 6 deaths and 36 cases of injur\- on railwav lines
belonging to them.

Colonial and Indian Contracts.- The Crown .\jjents for the
Colonies have awarded contracts as .-ubjoincd :-^(i<>iids >h<d-..

J. Lys.-uxht, Ltd., Bri.-itol. .Sii^n.iHinjj niateri.ds, .S.ixliv .Tnd
Farmer, Ltd., 53, Vicliria Stnit,' .S.W. Train-liCdtliiiy:
dynamos, M.ilher and I'latI, Ltd.. Oue.-u .\nnr'> Chainhers.
S.W. Water luhincj, Stewarts and Llo\d-, L'd., Winchester
llou-^e. Old Rroad Street, H.C. N'.icuiun hr.d^e fitlini,".-,

V.icimm Brake Co., Ltd., 32, Oue<n Xictoria Street. E.C.
CoviTed bogle wajjons, L<H>ds Fori^e Co., Ltd , Leiils. Luw-
sidi'd cfCMKf, w.a'Tons, Bristol Waijon and C.irriai,'e Work'i Co.,
Ltd.. L.-iWrence Mill, Bri-tol. Ballast w.ii:(.n>. R. V. Picker-
intj .ind Co., Ltd., Wi-haw, (il isil;ow. CiiVfrr<l ijoixU wajjons.
Birininijhain Railw.iy Carri.iije .iiid W,i£:<.n Cc, Lid. \\ hfols
and .-ixies. J. B.iker and Co., Laurence roiintney Hill, K.C.

—

The Indi.i Office ha^ pi.-iced en I r.-icls a^ follow^ :— Sprini;s.

T. Turton and Sons, .ShelliiUI ; Cammell. Laird, and Co.,
Sheffield. Railwav tr.nck, R. Hudson. Leed*. Trucks, Leeds
Fori;eCo., Leeils. Tubes. W.ldless Strfl Tub.' Co.. BirminR-
hani. V.irnish, Ke.ir-Icv and Co., Rit^^n; Naylor Bros..
•Southall. W. Waijons, R. Hudson. Lfrds ; Metropolitan .\mal-
jj.aimtcd Railw.iv Carrintre, F.l<-., Co., Birminjjham

; G. R.
Turner, I^intjlcv Mill : Hurst. NVlon nnd Co., Motherwell.
Wheels .ind axl.-s, Beardm.Te and Co.. Parkhead, Olasijow;
Patent Shaft, Etc., Co.. Weliiesluiri-.
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS,

[August 31, T912.

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

\ut; 3,1 {Sill.). Cockeimouth. Keswick and Peuiith Eailway

(Half-vr.irly). Kc^wi. k, al 10.^...

Sept. 4 (Wi-d.).—Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway (Hall-\<iuly),

i_l. CcKik Strict. Liv.rp.idl. at 12.

Sept. 4 (ll'fW.). Watertord and Tranmore Railway (Hall \c-arK|

Wat.rl.iiil, at iz. ;••.

Sept. (> (/•>!)- Brazil Great Southern Railway (Annual). Win-
ilicster House. E.C., at 12.

Sept. 17 (Tiies.).—Caledonian Railway (HaU-vearly), Merchants'

Hall. H". C.eori^e Square. GlasKOw, at 1.30.

Sept 10 [Tliui-s.).- -Underground Electric Railways (Half-yearly),

Wrstiiiuistrr r.il.ui- IL.ti'l, S.\V., at 12.

Sept. 24 [Flies.].—Ottoman Railway, Smyrna to Aidin (Half-

yearlv), Wnichester House, E.C.. at 12.

Oct. 2 (IlVr/.).—Canadian Pacific Railway (.\nnnal), Montreal,

at 12. Followed bv Sperial Meeting.

/vV/'o;7s-. Triiffii' I^rtnrii.'^. Pin.^pcrliiscs. awl all "Ihcr items of fniamial

uitclli:;ciice slioiilil he ^ent as early (f? possihle In llir liilitov 0/

The K.\il\v.\y Times. 12, Xorfolk Street, London. ICC. (Tele-

phone, 2448 Gerrard. Telegraphic address, Altiwelry, London.)

ISLE OF WIGHT RAILWAY.

Mr. r. W. GtIKKRT pi-.M,|.,l .,1 Ih.- lialf-VMi-lv lUeelillL;^ nil

.\ut;-u-l JO. .an. I ill moviii- the .ulopiion <^l \Uo dir.Hinrs' r.-porl,

as 'Mniun.:ri-r(l in <iur l.i -i is-uc, sialrti thai tin .|icr<-isr in thr

receipts due to the colliers' strike .and thr .,l,s,au.' of a Corotia-

lion N'av.al K<'vie\v, onlv al'fcctrd tin- dividmd t.i ilir oNtent of .a

half i>or cent, for llie six monlli^ umln- n'\ n-w .and tlial on the-

bottom or def.-rr>-d stock nnK . l-'orli.nalel\ ,
llio\ did nol sullia'

in local tr.allic .is, li.ivin;^ s,. ur.d .1 i;. ,. 1 sunplv ol cod, tlicv

were able to tiiaintain nraitic.dlv ,1 lull -crvi.c, wihirli was nwirli

appreciated, lie w.as sorry lo 1 1 poi 1 an incn .isr in rales and

t.i.ves of £'124, but ho h .|M-d tlii- .advance wa- . al\ a trni|a rar)'

one for dl.ub'tless their <i\il rtdias won- \\.-ll auarr thai one oi

llie nianv inducemmt- lo livo in llir Nl,- of Wi-hl was tile 1.a\-

n.-.s of liie local rates. Tito oN|» ndilurr .niKiiinlod to X-'ia'^.S4. '-

a'^.liiist i.:o,(l>^'l. n docre.aso of^d ^5. In -piir of ihrbad tti-alle.r

this suilitner, Mio hraulifid n-a-ls in thr Island wore .a-.nn

filled to tlK-ir titniosl ,Mp.e iu . Tliis w.as p,ntl\ ihr result oi til

(.oiri^.-un havniL; l.oon .dile .i.-ain to make nnr.t s.aiisl.iciorv

arranKenienIs with a lari;.- luinikor o! r.dlw..y coiii|ianiis lor 1 he

issue <! through tourisi and ,\cnrsion licl-avs. Tins air.ni-i--

nii'iits wvif hcconiiii'L;- inorr popular ich M.i.r. .\t a cost ol

/.d.V'o ami ^.'i.i'OM, Ih.- wli :!. .d lln clliii-- stock li.ad h.a-n

iTtl.-.l wiih till' l..atin-r swiiin <d .1.;;im li-lnin-.

Th.- II. .11. (illiai;! K..1IS s,v.,n.l.',| tln' nnili.Hi, whi.h w.as

.,.^r.-.,l to, .an.l ill. .|i\i.|.n.| .as r.comnnai.lr.l was d.rlao.I. A

c.a.li.a! \.ilc ol thanks w.is p.iss,.i I,, Ih,. (diaiini an .and I )ii-.-. I. .is

.111,1 als,, I,, Mr. II. K. D.iv (M..na-.a- an.l S.vi.'tarv) .an.l 111.'

si;, II, f,,r ih.ir v.dual.l.- s.rxi.is .lurin- ill.' trxin- linn- ol ill.

i,..,l sirik.'.

YORKSHIRE DALES RAILWAY.

The ch.a'r was l.ak.ii .at th, half-\i'arl\ nni'liiiL: on .\ul;usi

21 by .\lr. W. .\lo';wis.,\, who, in .lovini; ili,- a.loplion ol lln-

report ami st.al.-nuait of an. iiuis x.d.l th.' c.'iii.ii;iii\ caiuld coii-

tjr.alulaK- tihiaiis.h, i-s upon lli.' r. -uli .d ih. Iiall^\ .-ai 's w.akini;.

'I"h.' del !-ea-Se of /.'si', in tin- rei.ipls w.as no! v.a-\ lar-.' in \a.-w ..I

the -.-iier.il .!.-|... ssi,,n in tia.!.- .,n.l ih.- rai!wa\ .and i.ial sirik.'s.

T'l.'re w.is.av. r\ .lis,, ^.-. , ,,M, ii , in in lln- a. . ..niil s in ih.' shaip,,'

of an ..V. r.lrafl ..f ^i ;,oo,,, ll was v,av .l.-sir.ihl.- lh.it ill.- sliar -

h,i|.|<-rs, in th.ir ..wii int,r.-ls, sh.aild tak. up sulisl.nil i.d

pn f.-r.-m.- s!,ar.' e.ipilal. whi. li w.aii.l r< .In.- lli. i.,iiik .>vi i.liall

.and sav.- lln- ini.r.sl. Ih was l.i, kin- hawar.l !o llu- fnrlh.-r

d.-vlopnnail ..f (Inissin- .as .1 h.ih.' i\ ..nli.-.

CoUinel M.M-|>K .,econdi-.l th.- r.s.,liiiioii, whi.h was .ido|>li-.l

.and .a <liviili-iid of 4.', per c.nl. on da- ]iia l,ia n; . sliar.-- w.as

,!o.-|,ir.-d.

Th.' r. inrnsof tniOic fnrnidn d hv tin- Mi.llainl ('oiup.nn show
ih.il Ihi- pr. -|i.irli.in .d r.-c.-ipis i-.-pn-.-n 1111-4 4,1 |.i'i- .-.ill. ol ill.-

t,>t.-il--p.-iv:ih|[- lo th.' e.iniiiaiiv w.is /.i.-'')o, < .anp.ii.-.l wilh

',"|,-57C h.r ihc ciiTi-sponiliic.;" Ii.-ill .4 1011. I'll.- haliiu-,-

.av.-iil-rM.- for <livi.l.-nd w.'is /."i . 1, •(.. Tin ,lir.-iloi, r.c. ,111.11. -ml.-.

I

thil, .ift.-r llie pa\nii-nt of /..'i-'s; divi.liiid .111 pi.-l.-r.-iici shar.-s,

th, h.il nice shonlil h.- carried l.;:-war.l.

Penarth Harbour. Dock and Railway. Th'- .iic.aints slmw thai

ihi- b.alance on th.- h.-df.\.-,ir w.as /.'ji.joi), .iinl that th<- iliviil--ml

ahsorbs ,^:i(l.<).S2. Thi-ri-nt fr.ni ih.- T.ilf N'.d.- R.illw.o Co. is

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
The directors in their rcinnt for the year ended June 30

l.ist .state that the a., omits ol the ccjmpany show the follow-

iiif; results ;

—

Cross earnings ..

Working expenses

Net eainings
.\.-t .arntn,^s of s(.-,inis1iips in e.\c

ainoiiiit m. lu.li-.l in nionllih- re]iorts

Si23,3ig,54i.23
8o,o2i,2tj8.40

Deduct fixed charges . .

Surplus
ll.-.fu. t amount transferred to

st.-.niisliip r.-|ila. a-inent ac-

. ..iiiit

C..ntnhiitiiai to pension fun.l . .

l-d-.nn tins tliere has b.-en

cliarged a liali-yearly .livi-

dend on preferenc- stock .it 2

per cent., paid A] ink I'li 2 . .

,\nd three quarterly .hvidends

on ordinary stock of i] per

cent. each, paid January 2.

1012, .'\pnl I, I'ji2, and
liini- 20. i.ii 2

l"roi-ii this there has been de-

clare.l a second lialf-yearly

ih\ idend on preference stock,

jxivable October i, 1912

An.l a fourth quartertv divi-

.fen.f ..n ordinary stock of

I,' ],.-r cent., i.avahl.- Oc-

totier I, I. II 2

^U.^

I,l(
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The working expenses for the year amounted to 6.|.So per
cent, of the gross oarninRS, and the net carninRs to 35.11 per
cent., as compared with O.1.77 and 35.23 per cent., respec-
tively, in ii)i I.

Four per cent. consoUdated debenture stock to tlic amount
of /2. 252, 5 16 was created and sohl, and of tlie proceeds the
sum of /^i,.(81, 502 was apphed to the construction of autlio-
rised branch lines ; /300.000 was used for acipiisition of
steamships for Pacific coast service, as authorised

; ;f5,ooo
was usecl to acquire a like amount of the company's first

mortgage 5 per cent. l>onds ; and the balance, /4()5,()24, was
devoted to the acquisition of the bonds of other railway
companies whose lines constitute a portion of the system, the
interest on which had been guaranteed by the company.
Four per cent, preference stock to the amount of ;^i,976.3go
was created and sold, the proceeds being used to meet capital

ex|>enditures sanctioned. The company's guarantee of
interest was endorsed on four per cent, consolidated bonds
of the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Stc. Marie Railway
Company to the amount of S 1.520.000, issued and sold to cover
the cost of 76 miles of railway added to that company's
railway system. During the year 669,630 acres of agricul-

tural land were sold for $10,710,143.00, being an average of

S'5-99 per acre. Included in this area there v/ere 3,270
acres of irrigated land, which brought S44.25 per acre, so
that the average price of the balance was S15.85 per acre.

The directors consider it desirable to extend the following
branch lines of railway in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
.Mberta, and sanction will be asked for the i.ssue of the requisite

amount of four per cent, consolidated debenture stock to
meet the expenditures—\-iz. : Boissevain to Lauder—37 miles ;

Weyburn I,ethbridge Branch— 125 miles: Kerrobert Xorth-
eastcrly Branch— 11 miles; Wilkic .\nglia Branch— 1 miles;
Swift Current Northwesterly Branch—So miles ; Suttield

Southwesterly Brancli—55 miles.

There will be submitted for consideration and approval a
lease of the Kingston and Pembroke Railway, extending from
Renfrew, on the company's main line west of Ottawa, to
Kingston, on the St. Lawrence River, and from the Village

of Godfrey to Zanesville Mine, in the Province of Ontario, a
total distance of 107.5 miles ; a lease of the Alberta Central
Railway, extending from Red Deer to Rocky Mountain
House, in the Province of Alberta, a distance of 65 miles ; an
agreeinent with the St. Mary's and Western Ontario I'.ailway

Company cancelling existing arrangements and substituting

a lease of their property for a period of 999 years at a rental

equivalent to four per cent, per annum on bonds
issued or to be issued by that company to an amount
not exceeding $25,000 per mile of their railway ; and a deed
of conveyance of the Cap de la Madeleine Railway, about 4 miles
in length, connecting the Canadian Pacific Railway near Tliree

J<ivers, in the Province of Quebec, with Cap de la Madeleine, on
the St. Lawrence River, and with the \Vayagamack_Pulp and
Paper Company's works. .\n indenture of lease from the
Government of the Province of New Brunswick, as lessor, to
this company, as lessee, of the New Brun.swick Coal and
Railway for a term of 999 years at a rental of fifty per cent,

of tlie net earnings of the said railway, as defined and calcu-

lated in the said propo.sed lease, will be submitted for sanction.
I'his railway extends from a point in the vicinity of .Minto,

in the County of Sunbury, to a point of junction with the
Intercolonial Railway, near Norton, in the County of Kings,
in the Province of New Brunswick, a distance of approxi-
mately 58 miles, and will form a portion of a connection
between this railway and a coal mine in the Province of New
Hrunswick, now in process of development. For the purpose
of securing a shorter and more exix'ditious route between
Quebec and points in New Fngland, served by the company's
friendly connection the Boston and Maine Railroad, the
directors thought it advisable to lea.se the Quebec Central
Railway, forming the connection between Sherbrooke and
Levis, together with branch lines from Beauce Junction to
St. Sabine, and from Tring to Megantic, all in tlie Province
of Quebec, making a total of about 253.5 miles of railway,
.it a rental based upon the interest on tlie outstanding ist,

jnd and 3rd mortgage bonds of the Quebec Central Railway
Company, and a dividend on the outstanding capital stock of
that company at four per cent, per annum for four years from
July I, 1912. and thereafter at the rate of five per cent, per
innum, and the shareholders will be asked to confirm the
iction of the directors and sanction the agreement of lease

between the company ,iiid the Quebec Central Railway
Company.
The Shuswap and Okanag.iu Railway. 51 miles in length.

extending from Sicamous Junction, on the main line in
British Columbia, to the head of okanagan Lake, was leased
to the company on its completion in i.S.,2 (or a period of 25
years, and it was a conditif)n of the lease that (he company
should pay by way of rental forty per cent, of the gross earnings
of the line, as defined in the lease, in quarterly amounts. The
interest on the bonds issued by the Shuswap and Okanagan
Railway Company for the construction of the line, amounting
to

;f 10.000 per annum, was unconditionally guaranteed by the
Province of British Columbia. Until within the la.st two
years the rental was insufficient to meet the annual interest
cliarge, with the result that the Province of British Columbia
had a deferred claim against the Shuswap and Okanagan
Railway Company for the deficiency in interest amounting
to about /8o,ooo at the end of last fi.scal year. .Xs the
principal of the bonds will mature July i, 191 5, and it is

manifestly desirable tliat the Canadian Pacific Company
should retain po.sscssion of the line, a lease of the pro])erty
for a period of 999 years has been arranged and will be sub-
mitted for approval. The rental to be paid by the company
is an amount equivalent to four per cent, per annum on ti.e

outstanding bonds of the company and on any that may here-
after be issued with tlie consent of the shareholders. Lpon
being subrogated in the rights of the Province the com-
pany has undertaken to make good to the Province the
deficiency in interest, to which reference has been made.
The land in British Columbia secured by the construction of
the Columbia and Western and British Columbia Southern
Railways had, by lapse of time and judgment of the Court,
become subject to taxation. Of the lands in these grants
434,696 acres were sold during the past twelve years at an
average net price of Si.77 per acre. As the.se constituted the
most accessible of the lands, and the remainder were so
situated that they would necessarily be ver\' slow of sale, the
directors decided after negotiations covering a considerable
period to reconvey to the Government of the Province of
British Columbia the unsold portion of these two land grants,
excepting an area of 543,-^96 acres, reserved by the company
to meet its timber and tie requirements, at the price of 40
cents per acre. This will enable the Provincial authorities to
encourage settlers to take up on very easy terms such of the
lands as may be of use, and the company will be relieved
from the cost of administration and from the payment of
rather heavy annual taxes. The directors are of opinion
that the transaction, which was not completed until after

the close of the fiscal year, will prove advantageous to both
the Province of Briti.sh Columbia and to the company, and
they hope that their action will meet with the approval of the
shareholders.

The Georgian Bay and Seaboard Railway, recently built

under the auspices of the company between Victoria Harbour
on Georgian Bay, and Bethany, Ontario, to provide a shorter
and more economical lake and rail route between Western
Canada and the Atlantic Seaboard, has proved more expensive
than was anticipated, due to the character of the line that it

was finally determined to construct and to other conditions.

The power conferred by Parliament on the Georgian Bay and
Seaboard Railway Company to issue bonds for the purposes
of its undertaking was originally limited to $30,000 per mile,

but at the last Session of Parliament this amount was increasid

to $55,000 per mile, and the directors will ask for authmily
to enter into a supplementary agreement with the Geor^i.in

Bay and Seaboard Railway Company to incre.Tsc tlu- Ijniii

of that company's bond issue, upon which this company h.is.

by virtue of the lease approved October 3. lood. agreed to

pay interest by way of rental, from $30,000 to an amount
not exceeding $55,000 per mile of railway. Instead of con-

tinuing the double track from (;len Tay to .\gincourt. on the

Ontario and Quebec Railway between Montre.il and Toronto,

the directors have decided to secure a line between these

two points that will serve the territory further south, and will

reach several imiwrtant towns on the North Shore of I^ke
Ontario. \n agreement has, therefore, been made with the

CampbelUord, l^ike Ontario and Western Railway Company
for the construction, under the company's sui>crvision and
control, of that company's railway, 184 miles in length,

between Glen Tay and Agincourt, both in the Province of

Ontario, and for the lease of the railway when completed to
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Ihe Canailian Pacific Company for a period of oyo years, at a

rental eiiui\alent lo lour per cent, per annum on tlic bonds

of tlie CanipVjellford, I^ake (Jntario and Western Railway

Company. The present route between points in the Ivootenay

and Boundarj- Creek Districts, of British Columbia, and tfie

Pacific coast is lon.s; and expensive, and the Iwst means of

securint,' a more direct route fias engaged the attention of the

directors tor some time past. The Kettle \"alley Kailway

Company, having a Dominion cliarter, covering the territory

betweenMidway, the terminus of the Boundary Creek I,ine,

and Merritt. on the N'icola Line, undertook to build the

railway between these points, under the advice and to the

satisfaction of the directors, upon condition tliat the company
would lease the line, approximately 270 miles in length, and

the branch line along the North Fork of the Kettle River,

2 \ miles in length, whene\-er and as soon as the Kettle ^'alley

R;iilway Company is competent to make a lease, paying by

way of rental the interest at four per cent, per annum on the

bonds of the Kettle Valley Railway Company, any subsidy

received from the Dominion or Provincial Government, or

from anv other source, to be applied on an agreed ba.sis

towards tlie cost of the construction of the railway and a

. corresponding reduction in the amount of bonds to be issued.

Tliis line will give access to a large and important section

of the Province in which development should quickly follow

.railway facilities. The directors will suggest that "they be

clothed with power to make an agreement of lease when the

requisite legal formalities have been complied with. The
amounts appropriated for new works, exclusive of railway

.construction, were abnormally large in the year under re\ie\v.

J-"or the enkirgemeiit of temiinals, additionil Inulihiv.;^, sh'p^,

second tracks, sidings and inipro\-empnts ot e\ery \-,inety

calculated to improve the efticiencx' of the nulway system,

and to facilitate the movement of the large and increasing

traffic, the amount of §30,000,000 was authorised to be

expended and orders for locomotives and cars, representing

an expenditure of $25,730,000, were placed. Many of these

works cannot be completed within the season with the limited

amount of labour available, but the directors are sparing no

elfort to meet the convenience of the public and to strengthen

the present position. Canadian manufacturers of freight cars

are very much behind in their deliveries, but they promise

to do better, and there is little doubt that all of the equipment

ordered abroad will be forwarded according to contract. In

it)05, when the company acquired the Ksquimalt and Nanaimo
Railway, the unsold lands on X'ancouver Island belonging

to that companv were also purchased, about i,joo,ooo acres

-in area, at the price of $1,330,000. Thus far 250,000 acres

have been sold, yielding S3 364,000, and the remaining area

is of great value, although some portions of it are so situated

that thev cannot well be utilised. There was the possibility

that tlie'sc lands might be subject to taxation if segregated

from the E.squimalt and Xanaimo Railway, and therefore

thev have ne\er been taken into the accounts, but an agree-

ment about taxes has been made with the C.overnment of the

Province ol liritish Columbia and hereafter the figures relating

to tlieni will appe.u in the .innual statements.

At a s))eciil genci.il iiinlng of the shareholders held on

May II, i8<j2. call. 1 Im thr purpose of giving effect to the

.\ct of !.S<)2, a resolution w.is ,i(l(ipti-<l authorising the com-
pany to crt-atr .iiul is-uc Irom time to time consolidated

debenture stock iiav.ilile m sterliuj; money of Great Britain

and bearing inten-st not exceeding tour ])er cent, per annum
for the purpose of satisfying or aiipiiring mortgage bonds of

any other railwav conqianv. the jirincipal or interest of which

the company shall have already guarantccil. The Duminion
.Atlantic Railwav Compan\-, whost- railwav lia-< lu't-ii K-asctl,

provided its monc\' requirements hv an i^sue of three classes

of del>enture stock, ujion which the comixmv lias ,!;uaranleed

the (j.iymenl of the annual interest .is a ( (lusideration lor the

lease <")! the proiK-rty. It is qiiile hkel\ that in the inline

It will bt: found desirabli- lo aiqiiin- ,i ]iiirliuii or .ill ol tins

debenture slock by an issue ,,1 |,,ur per cent, i onsdlul.iled

•: debenture stock, and, in order to eonqily strictly witli the

provisions of the Act of 1X02, it will be necessary to lia\e .111

issue, of consolidated debenture stoc k for that juirpose a])pro\ed

. l>y the shareholders at the spei i.il general meeting duly called

.for the [jurpose immethately after the annual general meeting.

New Zealand Rail«a>.s. 'Hie nM |)i(.lii iiiaile li\ the Sl.iU' Rail-

\vn\'s during llu- |i:isl Iwclve nv.iiilis .iiikjuiUs to _^,'i ,2<)ii,o(ki.

BRAZIL RAILWAY.
'I'he repirt of the diivi tor^ ol the l'>ra/il fiailway Company

for igii states that file company's system comprises:—In
operation 3,128 miles ; under construction and to be con-
structed, 1,959 miles ; total, 5,087 miles. The Paulista and
Mogyana systems, in wiiich the company holds large interests,

have in operation 1,641 miles. The company has recently

acquired, through subsidiary companies, an important interest

in various Uruguay railways and in the Antofagasta (Chili)

and Bolivia Railway Company. The receipts from the
principal lines of the company's system show a satisfactory

increase, as will be seen from the following figures for 1908,

1909, 1910, and 1911 respectively : Gross receipts, ;£i,568,859,

;^i,835,422, ;^2,o38,49i, .^2,334,552 ; net receipts, ;^672,398,

;^9'3g,563, ,£896,229, ;£i,028,i7o
;
percentage of expen,ses, 57,

50.4, 56, 55.9. This increase is more pronounced during the
current year, as shown by the following figures, which give

the provisional results for the first six months of 191 2 : Gross,

;£i,25r,i34 (increase, ,£149,711); net, /^575,6oi (increase,

;£ti7,904). (rood progress has bsen made in the realisation of

the company's programme. The systems grouped together

were originally constructed as local lines, and as such formed
isolated units witliout connections for interchange of traffic.

This programme could not be carried out without the approval
of the Government of Brazil. The position under the original

leases had to hz reconsidered as they provided for the payment
of progressively-increasing percentages of gross receipts, which
was incompatible with a policy of improving facilities and
reducing tariffs. The short term of the leases also did not
w.irrant the expenditure necessary to improve the permanent
wiv and provide mnc rolling-stock. By decrees, dated
Xovembsr 8 and December 28, 191 1, the Federal Government
approved the revision of the terms of the leases of the Rio
Grande do Sul and Parana Railways. These leases have been
extended to 1968 and 1971 respectively, and the rents payable

to the Federal Government have been reduced. The company
has agreed to reduce the tariffs, carry out various improve-
ments, and purchase further rolling stock. The reduced
tariffs were put in force at the beginning of the present year,

and tire results already obtained show that the development
of traffic has more tlian counterbalanced the effect of the

reductions.

In t'.ie State of Sao Paulo tlie construction of the line from
Itaicy to Campinas, important as a direct link between this

company's system and those of the Mogyana and Paulista-

Corapanies, will be completed towards the end of the present

year. On January 24, 191 2, a contract was entered into

with the State of Sao Paulo for the construction for account

of the Government of a line from Salto Grande to Porto
Tibirica, on the Rio Parana, a distance of about 248 miles.

This line is of great importance to the future development of

tlie system, as it will open up an ettremely fertile region,

and will serve the Western Hinterland of the State of Sao
I'aulo up to the Rio Parana and the State of Matto Grosso.

In the State of Parana tiie line from Serrinha to Restringa-

Sccca is practically finished. On the Sao Francisco-Rio

Parana line work has been carried on simultaneously through-

out a section of about 234 miles between Hansa (the tem-
porary terminus of the line from the seaboard which is open
to traffic) and Porto da Uniao the point where this line

intersects the Itarare-Rio Uruguay line. It is anticipated

that a section of about 70 miles from the Rio Negro to Tres

Barras will be put into provisional operation before the end
of t'ae current year. Tiie surveys of the first 63 miles of the

line from Jaguariahyva to Salto CIrande, the total length of

which will be about 140 miles, have been approved, and the

construction will be commenced as soon as the work on the

Sao Francisco-Rio Parana line is sufficiently advanced to

permit of the transfer of the necessary labour. The surveys

of the first .section of 33 miles of the line from Ponta Gro.ssa to

( .ii.u.qmava have been submitted to the Government. During
loll liie surveys were finished in the Republic of Paraguay
lor the line which will b.' an extension of the Sao Francisco-

Uio Panina line, and will establish direct communication
b:-tween .\suncion (tlie cipitd of Paraguay) and the .\tlantic

Ocean. 'I he policy of the company is to develop the south

of Brazil in order to increase the railway traffic as much as

jio^siblc. Increases in gro.ss receipts arising from additional

traffic will give a much larger proportionate increase of net

e iraings, as the railways can beojierafed on a more economical

basis, owing to the larger tr.illic. as well as to the improve-
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ments ctTcctcd on the system. Tlic company's programme
luis a double object—first, to develop the traffic of the railways

;

secondly, to cstablisli new enterprises, which careful examina-
tion by experts of the local conditions sliow will have special
advantages, so that the enterprises themselves are assured
of their own prosperity anil the railways of a considerable
trathc resulting from their establishment. It is fref|ucntly
the case that companies operating ports as independent enter-
prises carrA- on business without regard to tlie general interests
of the country. With the object of harmonising the interests
i<( the ports with the railways and the country in general,
tlie control of the I'ort ol J<io (Irande do Sul anil the Port of
Kio de Janeiro Companies has been acquired. In kjii, the
siir\eying of the land grants wiis continued satisfactorily,
.uul at December }i, ujii. »3 areas had been surveyed, con-
taining, altogether, j, 01)3,000 acres. These lands are situated
in the valley of the Kio I'ei.xc, along the Itarare-Kio t'ruguav
line, and in the valley of the Kio Igua.ssu, along the Sao
l'"rancisco-Kio Parana line. The total area of the land
grants is estimated at about 6,000,000 acres. As the surveys
proceed and clear titles are obtained from the authorities
the lands are being handed over to the colonisation depart-
ment, which will take in hand their de\clopmcnt. A new
colony has been established on tlie Kio das .\ntas Instate,
on the left bank of the Kio J'eixe, in the State of Santa Catha-
rina. Some sales have brcn made of lots of 50 acres at approxi-
mately /t IS. per acre. The colonisation department has
also taken charge of two properties bought by the company
in the State of Sao Paulo. One of these properties has been
divided into lots, some of which have been sold at approxi-
mately £z is. per acre.

The lack of first-class hotels at Kio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo,
and other important cities has retarded the de\elopment of
Brazil, The position has been carefully investigated by the
chairman of the Carlton Hotels, of London. As the result of
his report the company has decided to undertake the construc-
tion of first-class hotels at Kio de Janeiro and Sao Paulo,
which will be managed by the J<itz-Carlton group of hotels
under contracts already concluded. Sites have been acquired
in both cities, and plans for the construction of the hotels
are now under consideration. An hotel on the sea coast.
close to Santos, has been acquired, and will be carried on in
conjunction with the Sao Paulo Hotel.
The prosperity of the Companhia Paulista de \'i;is Fcrrcas c

Fluviaes and the Companhia >iogyana de Estradas de Ferro c
-Vavcgacao continued during lyii. The increa.scd net re-
ceipts of the Paulista Company have enabled it to distribute
a dividend of 12 per cent, on its ordinary shares. The Mog-
yana Company has maintained its dividend of 10 per cent.,
which has been paid for several years. That company has
undertaken to extend its system to the northern section of
the State of Sao Paulo and the State of Minas Gcraes. The
financial situation of the two companies is very strong. Since
the date of the last report the Brazil Railway Company has
increased its interest in the M'adeira-^famore i<ailway Com-
pany, and now owns 50 per cent, of the preference and ordi-
narj- share capital, the balance being owned by the Port ot
Para. It was anticipated that the construction of this railway
would be finished in the second half of lyii, but the rails

were carried to mile 227 at Cluajara .\iirim, on the Brazilian
trontier, on April }o last, considerably in advance of the time
anticipated last year. The length of line in operation was
extended to 137 miles on July 15, itjii, and to 194 miles on
February 3, 1912. It is anticipated that the whole line will

be in full operation very shortly. The Treaty of Petropolis.
made on Xovcmbcr 17. hjo^. between Brazil and Bolivia,
by which Brazil agreed to construct the Aiadeira-.Niamorc line,

provided for the building of a branch, starting from the ter-

minus in Brazilian territory, to the Kivcr Beni. which is

navigable up-river for a distance of about 250 miles. This
branch is expected to be about 62 miles in length.
The balance-sheet at J>eccmbcr ^i. 191 1. and the revenue

account for the year nji i show that after payment of all
fi.xed charges and administration expcn.scs the net revenue of
the company for the year amounted to Si.357,f>(>3. an increase
of Sio(>,o(7 over (he preceding year. To the net revenue of
5'..557.f>f'.? must be added the balance of revenue earned
forward, amounting toSi.oi \,^-t\. m.nkinga totalof $2,371,219.
From this must be deducted the sum of S6oo.rri-) in respect of
dividend at the rate '<( (> jx^r cent, jier annum declared and
paid on the preferred shares for tl>.e past year and $12,5,2,
the first payment towards the sinking fund foi the rctlcmption

of the 5 per cent, fifty-year debentures of the company
I he directors hive appropriated $500,000 to reserve account
as a general reserve and a provision towards amortisation of
pichminary and special expenses, Sin-in to reserve in
respect of a disputed item in the Sf.nxabana i<ailway account.s
and S.Vi.SSj as a reserve fund to provide the annual deposit
I)ayable in co.inection with the o|K-ration of the Parana
Kailway and recoverable at the end of Uie lease-. After
making the above adjustments there remains a credit b.ilance
on revenue account of Si.091,270 to Ik.- c.irried forward.
As a result of the appropriations mentione<l .ibcve, the total
of the reserve accounts now amounts to $<)52,|i(.. Jturing
mil the company i.ssued /;3,o22,38(j of its ,',! pi r cent, first
mortgage sixty year bonds, bringing the lot,. I of su< h bondti
sold up to December 31 last to £7,491 .t3-4. The proceeds of
the.se issues have been applied in the reduction of liabilities
and in the acquisition of new assets. Since Deceml)er 31,
1911. the company has acquired further substantial interests in
other enterprises, and lor that purpose has i.ssued a further
/;540.363 of its 4.1 jicr cent, first moitgagc sixtv year bonds,
Sio.000,000 six per cent. |:rcferrcd stock, and £2,000,000 fi^c
per cent, convertible debentures, repayable in ten years.
In May. 1912. tiie holders of the non-cuniulative participating
preferred shares of the company were offered the right to
convert their shares into cumulative non-participating pre-
ferred shares, with a cash bonus of 12! per cent, on tlie par
value of their shares, to provide whicli a further ?>.ooo.ooo
of common stock was issued. More than two-thirds of the
issued non-cumulative preferred shares have already been
endorsed for e.'cchange.

BRECON AND MERTHYR JUNCTION RAILWAY.
Mr. W. 1>. IIaujvINs, jjj.>ulin- .a lii, 111.. lin- .,1 ili.- Krecnn

and .Merlhyr Tydlil Junction R.iilw.iy COnip.uiy in London on
Tuesday, s.iid that the past half-ye.-ir h.id Ix-en ;i very IryLoi; .mc
The loss v>f ;£'.S.5oo, owins^ to the coal strike, was n-tluced lo

;^6,352 after the strike by the increa.se of co.d loquirinij to be
c-irried. The\- were also able to s;ive ^74,057 in wurkint; ex-
penses. At a time when letrenchnienls wer- needed, thev were
faced by fresh demands f<jir improved c<)ii<litii)ns of service for
their enip!i>\ees. 'Iliey had made an arran.ijemeni with the locc-
niotive department on fairly reasonable terms i</r a period of
three vears, and negotiations were ]K-iulin;.j with oth<T secliuiis
of their men. There w;is every prospect of h.iviruj to face in the
future a e<'nsiderable increase in tlie co>t of working in the
matter of v.:iges. workmen's :om]H'ns.ition. .ind the Insurance
.\ct. 1 he probable ex|«»nse in n-gard to the List would Ih- about
;^6(X) a year. During the year they ha<l -ix'nt .£."1.263 "" what
was capit.-.l v>utlay, chieflv on sidings, wcrk for the new pits, and
new shops for locomotive re.i).iirs. Th<-v had come out of the
half-ycr s.ilisf.ictorily. an 1 he w.is of <>pini..n that the prospects
of the line were very favourable. .Sir (iKORiac Pu.oi M^ond<\l
the motion for the adoption of the re|X)rt, .ind it was ;igreetl .0.

Wirral Railway.—This company's half-yearly meeting was held

at New Brighton .Station on .Vugust 22, when .\Ir. T. II. Jackson
ichairman ) moved the .-idoption of the re|>orl. I le regretted having
again to d<'plore depreciation of revenue, i.wing to the colliers'

.strike. The gross receiots per train mili- run during 1912 pro-

duced 4s. 3.76<.l., .igainst 4s. .>.7d. The grcss expenditure p.-r-

centage to gross receipts was 60.^. against 63i. whilst tlv

p.issenger Ir.iin mile reduction amounted to I5,(i()3 mili-s. Th'

receipts per |);issenger fir-t cl.iss was 5.iCd.. against 4.Srii..

third-class 2.94d. .igainst 2. ()7d.. the aveni;,'-e being 3. Md. .ig.iiii-.

2.f).Sd. They h.id p.iid olT delK'nture bonds to the extent of /^T;.'".!.

The com|i;iny were |).iying l.irgi' sums of mon< y in lh<- u|>ki<|i

of the railway, speci.il .-ittenlion being paid \<< tin c:irri;igis.

The Insur.ince .\cl in.ide a very ,s<-rious . li.irgi ..11 ili. c<tmp-'n\,

.ind in addition the emplmees. by an .in.itig<;n.m 111. id<- in

October, had receive<l con>idernbl'- advanlMgr- .ind impnM-.

ments in iX'sition .ind hours of duty, which c..~t .. yr. it de.d 1 !

nii>nev. if those mutual arr.ingenienls m id.- tli< nun m..r--

sati>fie<l with th<- coivlilions <.f tji.ir l.il.. ur. ii-u v. r, the addi-

tional expenditure would h.ive s.ncd .1 ii^rfui piir|".s- Ifr.ir.

hear.) l"urther .ittr.iclions ha.l Ix.n giwi 1.. tli. r<s,.l.-ntKil

distrids bv increasing the ~vr\Ui- .md by riiniiin^ i|uu k trains

to and from \V<st Kiibv .ind l.iv rj..".! I., til ni.irning .old .-Vf-ii-

ing. The j..urn.v culd n..w U mid.- in 2" minui. s. Tlie

directors ihought it would n..i 1. Ai-e 1.. di-tn'uit. a <livid<-nd

amongst the ordin.nrv sh.irf hoMrrs.

The i.-port w.is a-J.-pl.-rl, ..ii.l ,£';. ^•'-''' w is ..fd-ied to. Ix- dis-

tribut<-<l in dividend .imongst the prvc'.rence sh.ireholocrs, leav-

ing j(j2, 1 14 to be carried forward.
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'I'hi- i-e|j()rt tt>r the year ended Dwamiber 31, 191 1, slati-s that

tlie t,'^ro>s receipts announted to ;£.2^.(iJ,^), Ix-itiig a de< lease over
fh<' pr«'viims war of jQ-7-- \i\t receipts i^clu^le ;t3.0i4 fur

carriai^e of coii.-.truf tioii material, as compared with iQli,22^ for

last \ear, ci>nsequently the reven.ue from yencail trallic shows an
increase of ;£^2,34o. Expenditure during tihvi year amounted to

;£r.?^i,4oS, showinj' an increiise of £a,-19- This increase is

mainly ^iccounted for by the number of sle(ij««,-s renewed beini;'

21,1's'i. .1- canip.ired witli 6,772 dinini; lh( ]}ieviiuis \ ear, and
for LM )^c'.d lialla-tin,<^ and repairs to llie [leniianent way, etc., lo

biiiif; the line up to a standard to eii.ibK- the 'iea\ier ,md inor?

frequent trafile .anticipated from the workini;' of tlie extension lo

San Borja to be more effectively handled. There.' w.as also some
•additiona'. eNjMMiM- tirr work of .treni,'tli'-ni,i.t;' ll)icuh\- Hridi^f.

.is w<ll as s,,nic lioilrr r.'ivrw.ils o, lo-onmol ivrs. Tlie -eilend

revenue accouiU fe.r the \e.ir slvnw-, a en-dit bal.ince of ^."i,t>4J,

and the ml rcvenu.-, .ifler ilcliilinL; deb.-ature Mileiest, interest

on iloiKl lo.an IhuuIs, sinking fund, .and ( .ther eh;irL;es sh;i\\s ,1

snviU .atlverse li.d.nice ol x'l''^''. ^^ hi-eli. with depreci.ilion and
insurance on tin- ferrv ste.imer .|irior lo the mmt ii)I1, le.ixes .1

credit Ii.d,in<c of £.2)„i.tt,a. .Against this b.il.mce tihe directors

have ell. ir^ed ^.'j,5'i.S on ;ieco.unt of p.i\in.-ni lor roUiiiig slock,

lot,'<'lli -r witli resi'r\c lor <lepreci.-ition on stores ^.'i.o-S, .and

inter. 'st in .onnei lion witli .e\i"nsioii eoncession ^.-'if^, le:i\"in_;"

.a cn-dit li.il.inee ,,f /.'j i,H|6. The iidf-ye.irly guaranteed iiiien-sl

was |).iid li\ the (io\'friiinient uilli the usu.il puuctu.ility, and the

Intc-ri'sl (111 the coniip.irA 's tlebentnres, .and ot.he.r iprie.r charges,

Were dulv met. The rc-deiiiptioii ol live iSS(:> morlg.age deben-

lin-'-s w.is niaint. lined diirin-" thi- >e.ir !>;. the purrii.ise .anil rr-

deniption .-.I nelienliires equix.deiii n. ^'lo.V'o, lliLis redueing

Ih-- b.alanie of the ori-in.d issue of /:jV'.o<io to x,\)S,7oo. A
pniposal to the holi'ers ,,( ilu- _^,' kui.ih » . nf the 1 .'<g3 mortgage
debentures, in.iiuiinu; in Ni.Minber last, w.is favourably .ac-

ceplt-d bv .1 preponderating majoritv, .and in arcord.ance with the

ciivular of October 23,'n)ii, pia)S,ooo of li.mils li;iv<- bei-n

endorsed, post|jor,iiig the due <l.ite lo No\iiiilM r ii), U)iS. thus

leaving <Mil\' ^ri,iiK) outstanding. Th friridly •-,.Anions exist-

ing between the fJrazili.an (iovernment .ind this company have

been uninterruptedly continued. The inim.d traflVc carried

from the t^l strict 'orved \i\' the conipnuy's r,iil\\,.v s|i,,\vs a small

increase, uhich is s.atisfactoPi-, having ie;.eiid lo the long

drouight expririeived during the e.arly i).irt of lii.e year, which

also.-.llected ihe -cm r.il traffic of the r.iilw.iy. The oonstrtiction

works on the ..NteasiMn lo .S,an Borj.a were seriouslv del.i\ed by

the drought in tle-r.nh |i.irt of tlieye.ar, and the excessive rains

iliirin- the l.tter, but c.ible .-eKa-e' from live g.-mr.-il ni.anai;-ei-

h.is just iii.n rec-iM.d tint the r.iils are i.iu! tlimugli to S.m

l>Mri.i. .and il is anlicipat./d lli.it tin- iiiauL;uration . .t 'raftie will

v.rv shoiilv t.ake pl.ace. 'J'lve .agreeaieiil between the X.irtli

Wfstern of Lrnguav l\.iilw.iy ("oiiipaii\, :lie nii.irabim Inter-

nation. il Bridge "r.imp.un-. .iiid this e<.mp.ei\ ,
lor the mnsUur-

tioii of the interiialii.il. d brid-v b.is been -iv. ,1 elt-it lo. The
plans having b<-<'n .ipinovd 1)\ the resp'ttis e ( ,o\.rnnients, .md

ollvr m.atters .arr.in-id. a d'elMiiture issu.' of ^.' 1. la.o^ ,.
. w.is suc-

cessfuliv m.ide in .\piH last. dhe le-i ,.,s;nA < i].il;d outlav

lia\ini4 therein h.-i n snured a deiinit.' i.intrarl w.is .iitered int..

with ihe \\ idiies I'oiindrv C"fMi>p.iiiy for iheioii-Iriu li.-ii ni.ilerial

.-md tor the eredion of "the bridge. 'Idle supirinlindiii- engi-

neer is in;w on Ihe site .arr.in.Ljing preliniin,i,-\ in ite I's, .iikI tbi

fir-l shipn.-nt e.l in.itiri.il is i-xperlid to be in.i le ouiini; llie

mo-ith ol SeplemliiT ; .lrl.i\- b.is .arisen in this |-.-|i:,i .iwiie^ to

tie-co.al.and dorks sfik.-s. Tlie 1, le; ,
. .at e.ii.j.l.iie.l iiiii rn.il i. mal

Iiri-lge, whirh !i;is bi-,ai 'hi subjeri ..f n,-.;oli;it ii ;iis fnr a period

.approaching J5 \ears, m.i\ thus ln' c: .nsidrred •, fdil ihU'iit/'/i'in

the hii.airdi.-il," future. Mr. .\. !" l.i.rkwi.cd Th. :iii|.-..n, tln'

geiier.d ni.n,.-.'4er, |.ro\..s liimseji indel.it i.- ibl,. in the serviie >,'.

the CI ii]i;iiu, bnih .IS re...,arils Ihe coiisi lurl n .11 of llie exleiisinn

.and the securing of .uldil i. .ii.il Ir.il'tie for ill.- r,iilw.i\, his lal.si

reports ill In.u: "f ' nmst n assuring ch.ir.icl. r.

Ciirk. Klackrock and I'a.ssafSe Hallway. .\l ilu i ijnd haU-\earl\

ne'elbu.;, i.n .\u-.us| j.-. Sir Si:iiili\ 1 l.irrin- ton, who presided,

sl.ated l^hal ihe'iVsiilt .,1 the li.ill.v .-.ir's woikiii- shuwrd th.it

ihiM-i- W.IS .1 falling-ofi of ^.";h7 in the reeeipis, but ih.re w.k
also a decrease in tlii^ wi.rkiii^ expenses ol ./..'.'.S.', ni.akin- th.'

n.-l prolil less b\ .iiiK /.'.s^. \n ..nle, ha.l i.. .n -iv.n t..,,tli.'

p.iteuKes lo lib up :i luiiiiber ,,f ..ini.i.L^is |,,r li.-lit in- wilb

, oiupr.-ss, .1 ,i..il -as.- At .111 e\ti.i..r.liii;ii ^ m.. tin- .i n s,,|M|i,,n

W.IS p,iss,,| I,, enable th. ...inpiiu I.. b.i,,iii.. ;i < onl i il.ul. n n.

th. Railwav ( ii arin- S\-I.iii Mip.i .,iim..il i, ,ii l-iin.l ('..rp..!..-

ii.,ii. an. I I.. .,d..p-; Ihe |ir..- isi,.n. ,,| the k.illwav CI. .aln- S.\s|. in

Sup. r.ini.u.ition |-'und (Coiili ilnilin- ( '. .iiip.iiii. s| .\. i, i.|oh, ,.r

,.i.li,r<,l tb.in should the di..ii.,|.. .1. .-111 i; ,.Kls.,l,l,. '! he ebj,-, I

. I ih.- 1. solution is l.xl.iiin .-s.-inpllon for lb.' cl.-ri<Ml s|,.||T l,,;ni

the np. ration of lb. N.itioii.d Ibaltli 1 iisui .inc.- .\el

.

Coclicrmouth, Kts"ick and Penrith Railway.—The hall-vearly

report st.ates tlKit the gross receipt., for tile hi;ilf-ve;tr ended Jiune

30 amounted to ^'17.354, showing- a net decrease of .;£,'!, 882.

'J'otkd working expenses were ;£'i2,743, a decrease of 3C-93'^- The
dirc.etors propns-- a .lividend tan the consolidated ordinaiiw stock
for th<' ]).isi li.ilf-\.-ar at the rate oif ij per cent, iper an.num,
le.-iving ^."332 lo b(- c.arried forward.

Ross and" Monmouth Railway—^The half-yearly general meeting
<if the Ross and Momnuiilh RaiKvay was held at Ross 011 .M.ui-

day, when the following two dividend's were agreed to :— 12s. jjer

sli.ire on t,oo. . X-2'i pi.-f.-rene.- shaires, less income tax, whiili

absorbi-Ll ^.'2,200. .111.1 3s. p.-rshar.-on 4,000 ^'20 oirdiinary sh.-ires,

less inc.iiiie tax, which ainounled t<i ^.5(15. This left .'i b.il.-uire

"f jL'^S ''' '^'-'- ''^ '^'"' carried foi'w.ird.

Tralee and Fenit Railway. -The Ivirl of Devon, who presided

at lh( li.ill-ye.irh meeting of the Tralee and Fenit Kailw.ay
t'.i-u.ii.iin nil M.ind.ay, said that there bad been a serious falling

off in all cl.isses of tr.'iflic. The decrea.'^e in the mineral traffic,

.imiouiitir...g lo 1,792 tons, was in large nie.isure due to tihe coal
strike. The working comiiany, with a view to their makin,g
the Wednesday half-holidav tr.-iin more popular, have been
asked to increase the facilities afforded to excursionists.

Dnblin and Lucan Electric Railway. Mr. | ^^ - IHH. .l-I^-.

|iri-s;di-d .-Il Ihe li,-df-\ .-,irl\ nie.-ling on Auyusi j2. Tin- re|)ort

slat, d that the .L^'ross r. ct-ipts .iinount.-d to ^. I,'
'

;-, .'in incn-.-isi- 1 f

^. i.Si nil the (-oirespiiiiding p.-ri.il ol i.)ii. whilst the . xpeinli-

lur.- had di-ere.-isid by ^.'24. .\lli-r ])rovi.ling l..r di-lu-nture

inter. St lb, -re w.i. .111 .-ivail.ible balaii-n- ol ^.'i.ijo, out of w liich

til.- .lir.-ct..rs ri eeinineiidi-.l tin- pax iiient if the l;all-.\ .-.irly

di\iil.-iid nil till- s per c.-iit. |ir.-lereiice sh.-ires, which would
•i''-"i'l' ^'^7.^; t'i-'"l X.'-"'> he s.-i aside for renewal of overhead
wins; aii-l that ih. balance ..I ^^.'445 be carried fnrw.irtl.

(jloiictster Railway Carriage and Wagon Company.—.\t the

gei.er.il mei-linig on W'edne-sday, Mr. K. \'. Was.sar Smith (chair-

iii.in) st.ite 1 that wh.-reas last year's re|H>ri showed loss of over
;£."5,ooo, this ye.ar there was ;i pnifit of ,-£^40,055, this balance
being one of the largest in recent years, and >by f.ar the largest

since H)oS. The shnrehold-ers were now the kirge.st owners of

pri\..|e w.igniis .-xt.nit, and their wagons Iiiid let well during the
u-.ir, ilier. li.(\ing b.-eii a subsianti.al increase in rents. They
li.iil (.onstriKl.d 1,00.1 w.i-i.ns bir the (ir.'.it Western l^ailw.iy,

which w.-is a ,ii;iil.-r fnr ei .n- r.iUil.itioii, se-iii-- th.il th.it r.-iilw-.-iy

conrp.-in_\ li.id their own .nnrmoLis wnirks .it Sv.iiulnn. 'Idvey

liopi-d lo get furlhi-r nrders front the .saiiu- source.

Festiniog Railway Company The meeting to consider and p.iss

thi- .K-connts fnr the half-vear w .i-s lielil at ihe oflkx's, rorlm.idi-c,

on .\ugiisl 22. The ch.iirman (.Mr. R. M. (.reaxes) sl,it.-d tli.it,

owin- to ihe depressed slat.- of trad.-, the r.-ceipts ti-,,iii slnte

Ir.-iriie sli.,w.-il a <lecr(-as..- ol jj ^i>, .ind tliis, with nlli. r

.li-ere.is.-s e;ius.-il b.\ th.- co.il strike, 'brou-ht lb.- total to i.-"42o.

Then- w.i-. li.iw. \(-r, .111 ini-n-.isi.. .if nv.-r yi |x-r c.-nt. (^."it'i) in

p.a-c. Is tranie r.--.. ijits. The nrin.i-in- di'r.-.inr I.Mr. \',-iugliaiii

foun.l ih.-it Ine <-.-ni|);iii\ ha.l not ree,-i\<-,l ili,- iii.ine\- due under
111.- -parci-ls pnsi .ii-r.iii-.-'u.-nts l.>r tr.il'lie .|-arri--d in" pa.st X'ears,

:ind, all.-r c .iisi,!, r.ibl.- ne-ot i.il i. ms with ill, r.iilw.iy companies
int.-r. sp.,|. 11,. su< 1 .-.-.leil in ..bt. lining ^,'1^0. Tii.-\' w .-r.- a-ain
.ibl.- t.. p:i\ lull divid.-n.lsnii tli.-.l.-b.-ntiin-"aiid pn-ler.-ne.- sto.ks,

.111.1 ' iii-r c.-nt. ..n Ihi- ordiii.aa sinrk. ll;oin-.; snun-d a -.unl

siip)il\ i.|(n,-il I, .-Ion- lb,' siiil;,. ilie\ w. re .ibli- lo run the ti.iins

lo 111. It all r.-quin 111. -ills ..I th.- ti.i\. Iling publie .-ind tra.l.-rs.

l,ondi.nderr> ;nd l.oiigh .Swillj Railwa>. I'lopnsing tin- .idi pti. a

.,| ih,- r.p..rt .il Ih.- h;ilf-M-.irK m.-.tin-- .ai .\ii-us; 22. Mr. |.

Mcbarl mil s.iid ib,- .lin rtn.rs recnim. 11-11, l.-,l ili.- usu.il
5

p.-r c-nl.

di\i.lenil on ibe pn-f.-n-nc- sb.ires. .-mil th.- .!i\ i.l.-nd , if "7 p.-r cent

.

nil the or.lin.rv s|i.-,n-s, wliieh th.-\ ii.i.l l:.-en .il.l.- lo p.iv for

;iliii..s| 2n \iais p.isl, .1 n-r.!r.l in tb.il n-spee: in cninp.ii i-on with
am ndier" i.idw.n in lb.- kiii-.t m. Th.A li.i.l ly.,! .1 \.-rv

..n.-n.iis .anl uiisircc.--sl ul \.-ar hi e. UHiinn with .ill lb.- niilw.i\ s

nf the kin-^d.Hii, but h 1.1 com.' liirme^h it betu-r llian ninsi. d"h,-

tliinb. I.iss ir.iflii- b.id -oa,- lar t.w.inls ni-ulr.ilisbi.- ihe d.-i lin.-

in -o ..I- Ir.itlie, du.- p.irtb In tlu- l.iilun- ,.| the Hun: i-.iii;i lishiii--

s,-asn-i, .in.! In tie- ilislneannii c.ius.-d l,\ Ih,- strik.-s. The tliinb

cl.iss w .IS sli-;idil\ iiu-n-.-isiii-, .in,[ this su- -i-sii-.l ilie aibisabilily

.4 t.ikiii- int.. coiisiiier.iiinn th.- ;ili..lil inn of liist .nnl si-L-.iiui-

el.rss. li (,isi .1, iiuirh fnr .m-- lirsi-, las, .arri.e.;.- as f,;r two
ihir.ls, .-lad ih,- ,lire-,-t..is sh..ul,l < niisi.l,.,- wh,-tb,-r a -.md policv

wool 1 not b,- I,, incre.is,- lb,- .-nintort of th,- . i.iss th.it p.iid. If

I'arli.ina-nt cniitiiuie.f t,, pl.iee Ir.-sb bunliiis upna r.iilw.i\ coni-

p.ini--s n. .lib .ill tl-e .-.,rnin-s wonl.l I,,- sw dlowi-.l up by t.ix.'i-

linn n! ,11, s,.ii ,.r an,.. her. \\ Mb r. •_; ir.l 1,. ill.- .grant of

^,'2:; II. n, I b\ the 1),-.
, I..!, in. Ill t ', iininlssi, ,.1, rs birtheex-

|.iisi,,-i ,.1 Ibimi. 111.1 l'i,r, 11, su--,..i,
I ih.n !li, ilin-cl.irs sli..iil.l

siip.plem. lit this ;im..iint. in vi.-A nf th.- b.-ii.lit thev woul.l ,1,-riv,-

Iro.n th, li.hiii- tr.iftic, ami lie- .i.K.uit.iL;.- lh<- e\t.-iisi..n w.iul.l

I-,- l<. 111.' whol. communin. Thi- report w.is .-i,lnpt.-.l, an.l ihi'

din-iloi-s wen \nti-.l /.'12; l.ir ih.-ir servi»es.
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DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Penartii Harbour, Dock and Kailwav.—The usual divi-

dend at the rate of £f, 5s. per cent, per annum.
Watkri 01U1 ANo Tramore Railway.—.\t the rate of .| per

cent, on the ordinary' shares, carrying forward /r,300. .V

year ago the dividend was at the same rate and £i,.}og was
carried forward.

.\labama. New Orleans, Texas and Pacific Junction
Railways Company, Limited, have announced the following

dividends for the fiscal year ended June 30 last : New Orleans
and North Eastern, Common stock 5 per cent., against 6.V

per cent, a year ago ; .\labama and Vicksburg, Common
stock 7 per cent., against 7 per cent. ; \'icksburg, Shreveport
and Pacific preferred stock, 3 per cent., against 5 per cent.

Great North of Scotland Railway (.\ugust 27).— .\t the
rate of J per cent, per annum on the deferred ordinary stock,

carr\-ing forward ip.^ob. A year ago the dividend was at the
same rate, iz.ooo was placed to renewals fund and yf6,234

was carried for^vard.

The dividends for the past loi years are appended :

—

1912 1911 1910 1!K)9 1908 1907 1906 1905 1904 1903 1902
1st Half .. i i i h i 1 1 i 1} U 1

2.1(1 Half..— IJ r ni'l. I i 1 1 i li U
Ann. Rate — 1 J J \ j 1 J 1 li Ij

Highland Railway (.\ugust 28).—-\t the rate of 'ij per
cent, per annum on the ordinary stock, after transferring

/i.ooo to general renewal fimd, and carrying forward £7,651.
A year ago the dividend was at the same rate, and £i>,ot2 was
carried forward, with /i.joo to general renewal fund.
The dividends for the past 10 J years are appended :

—

1912 1911 1910 1909 1908" 1907 1906 190.5 1904 1903 1902
1st Half.. 1} 1} 1} n 11 n n n n i nii

2ml Half — 2} 2i ij 1} 1} 2 2* 2 1? 1

Ann. Rate — 2} 2 Ig U Ij \\ \\ 1} IJ J

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The Grand Trunk Railway of Canada has issued the following
statement for the month of July ;

—

Graiid Trunk Railway Compaiiy of Canada.
1912. I'jii. Inc. or Dec.
t c c

Gross receipts , .. 757,500 .. 685,600 .. +71,900
Working expenses 557,600 .. 518,400 .. +39,200

Net traffic receipts . . .. .. .. 199.900 .. 167,200 .. +32,700
Balance of income from rentals etc, ../^r. 16,600 .. 5,Soo .. —22,400

Net profit 183.500 .. 173,000 .. +10,300

Canada Atlantic Railway Company.
1912. 1911. Inc. or Dec.

Gross receipts .. .. ,. .. 40.500 .. 36,500 .. + 4,000
Working expenses 46,600 .. 32,250 .. +14.350

Net traffic receipts . . . . . . . . /)r.6.loo . . 4,250 . . — 10,350
BaLince of income from rentals, elc. .. £lr. 1,700 .. 350 .. — 2.050

Net profit Dr.7,800 .. 4,600 .. —12,400

Grand Trunk Western Railway Company.
1912. 1911. Inc. or Dec,

Gross receipts 117,700 .. 113.300 .. + 4.400
Working expenses 94,500 .. 88,100 .. + 6.400

Net traffic receipts . . .. .. 23,200 .. 25,200 .. — 2,000
Balance of income from rentals, etc. *. . Dr.8.600 . . /Jr.8,400 . . — 200

Net profit 14,600 .. 16,80a .. — 2,200

Detroit. Grand Haven, and Milwaukee Railway Company.
1912. 1911. Inc. or Dec.

Cross receipts 38. 100 .. 35,200 .. + 2.900
Working expenses 42,100 .. 29.500 .. +12,600

Net traffic receipts Dr.4.000 . . 5,700 . . — 9,700
Balance of income from rentals, etc. ../)r.3.ioo .. Z>r2,65o ,. — 450

Net profit Or.y.too .. 3,050 .. — 10,150
Total for the Whole System.

1912. 1911. Inc. or Dec.
Gross receipts 953.800 .. 870.600 .. +83,200
Working expenses 740.800 .. 668.250 .. +72,550

Net traffic reteipU 213,000 .. 202,350 .. +10,650
Balance of income from rentals* etc. />f.30000 .. />r.4.900 .. —25,ico

Net profit 1.83,000 .. 197,450 .. —14,450

The Mexican Railway Company, Limited, has issued the
following estimated revenue statement for the month of
July :-

1»I2. 1911. Increase
Gross roccipls S761t.30O 4647.;0O + »120.6J0
LipcDSCS 35<),J0O 315,900 i- 40,S0O

Net «411.900 $331,800 -^ «S0,I0O

GENERAL NEWS.
THE POSITION OF AMERIC\N RAILWAYS.

.\sserting that .\merican railroad securities liave been
growing each year into greater disfavour, the Fiuancial News
says :—" These securities ha\e to combat special hardshii)s
entirely asitle from the fact that the various companies are
themselves issuing new securities of a character much more
attractive than those they issued years ago. and whi. h until
the last decade have been considered the " high-grarie "

investments for conservative people. The sjK'cial handicap
that railroad securities are subjected to is the unreasdning
antagonism of the ("lovernment, which refu.sc-s to jx-rmit
the railroads to make a sufficient charge for transporting
merchandise to enable the transportation lines to pay e.vpenscs
and keep up their credit. What are the securities, it will
be asked, that have displaced railroad i.ssues in ixipular
favour ? In the first place may be mentioned the industrial
preferred stocks, which pay an\-where from 6 to 8 ]x-r cent,
per annum, and have, as a protection, earnings producing
considerably in excess of these figures."

THE " BATTLE OF THE PORTS.

'

In his remarks at the half-yearly meeting of .Aiilford Docks
Company on Jionday, .Mr. C. E. Xewbon, referring to the
renewed efforts to establish a fast Canadian steamship .service,
said he had represented, in letters to .Afr. .\squitli and Xhc
Dominion Prime .Minister, the desirability of ending the
" battle of the ports," by a pronouncement as to which
would be favoured by the Imperial autliorities. Prom
Milford to Halifax, by 25-knot boats, the ocean voyage
would occupy tlirec days and 21 hours only. Newfound-
land also liad to be taken into consideration in relation
to the fast steamship service. The proposal to establish a
service between a port in the We.st of England and the new
port of Green Bay, on the north-east coast of Newfoundland,
was worthy of consideration. .\ railway of 92 miles would
bo made from Green Hay to the Bay of Islands, on the west
coast, and from there steamers or a train ferrv would run to
Gaspj, in Canada. It has been officially contirmed that the
approach to Green Bay afforded comparative immunity
from fog. Mails and passengers from London could be
landed at Gaspe in four days and three hours.

It w-ill be remembered that in tlic proceedings against
Carpenter, of the Cliaring Cross Bank, one of his prin'-i's:J

assets was said to bo the .Vtlantic, Quebec and Western
Railway, which was to afford a through route from Gasp6
Harbour to C}uebec and -Montreal. Carpenter spent large
sums on this railway, and he estimated its value at two-and-
a-half millions.

RAILWAY CONFERENCE IN AUSTRALIA.

Afr. J. T. Short. Commissioner of the Western Australian
Railways, presided over the four days' conference of the
Commissioners of the State Railways of the Commonwealth
recently held at Afelbourne, where there were present :

—
Mr. J. T. Short, Commissioner. Western Australia ; >[r. A, B
Moncricflf. C.M.G.. M.Inst.C.E.. Commissioner. South Aus-
tralia; Mr. W. Fitzpatrick. C.M.r,.. Chairman of Commis-
sioners. Victoria; Mr. T. R. Johnson, M.Inst.C.K.. Chief
Commissioner. New South Wales ; AFr. C. Evans. Commis-
sioner. Queensland ; ATr. G. W, Smith. Commissioner. Tas-
mania. Among the subjects discussed were the following :

—

St.im].inl types of rollinp-ilork. .ind equipment for broad-gauge lin*^, haMti.; t- *;.ircl

to the cnnMnirlinn of the tr-ins-continenUil railnav.
Distinctive lifiht for disUnt sicnaU.
Retnilations for the control of niov.ible properly and cquipntrnt.
AmbuLince equipment.
Ccntr.il buffers for rollJnR<.tock, .is contracted with ?idc bufl':r>.
Vsc of motor vehicles in the wjy and works branch.
Use of steel <.Ierprrs.

Use of superheaters on locomotive*.
Kefoilation^ rctrardmg the examination of axles,
Scli-trimminp tenders for locomotives.
The relative advantages of compound locomotive*.
Methods of softening water for u<< in locomotives.
Fares for the conveyance of Defence forces.
Concc^<.ions to traders.

'

Uniform general balance-sheet.
Uniform classification of rr\cnue and workinc rhucrs.

A meeting of the Railway War Council was also held.
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FLOODS ON THE GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY.

The lall of rain on the east of a line from London to the

mouth of the Humber has been abnormally heavy, having to

be measured in inches instead of the usual tenths. The
holiday traffic has been entirely dislocated, several of the

East Coast towns being isolated, while a great part of Norwich
itself has been under water. The city was entirely isolated

for several days owing to the washing away of a number of

bridges. The direct line from Norwich to Yarmouth was
rendered impassable, and there was also a block on the Mid-
land and Great Northern Joint Railway to the same town,
inconveniencing passengers from both London and the North.

Both systems to Cromer were also blocked. The Continental

traffic via Harwich and Grimsby was interrupted and many
structures on the railway suffered severely. The drainage
cuts and most of the rivers became brimful and some of them
overflowed wdth disastrous effect. An under-bridge collapsed

at Thuxton ; a goods train dropped through a \-iaduct be-

tween Fakenham and Walsingham ; and a culvert over the

Deben, at Offord, near Woodbridge, was swept away. The
railway embankment became impassable beyond Norwich,
Fakenham and Dereham through the flooding of the line.

This also happened on the Bury St. Edmunds and Ipswich
line, near Stowmarket. The three lines serving Norwich
were under water for miles round the town, and a dam burst

at Hilgay Fen, the flood from the Yare and Wcnsum being

higher than the record one in 187S. Besides all these big

landslides took place between Wliitlingham and BrundcU,
and on the Blarney Bank between Yarmouth and Fakenham.

Matters were at their worst on Tuesday, when the flood

was at its highest. Since then it has subsided rapidly. The
officials of the Great Eastern have laboured most successfully

to lessen the inconvenience to the public. Apart from
preparations made by the engineering department to repair

the damage as soon as the waters have sufficiently receded,

the company has organised road services for passengers

and goods between Wymondham and Norwich, and between
that city, Brundell and Wroxham, which w-ere the nearest

points to which trains could get to Norwicli. A low estimate
of the cost of this service is /loc a day, and no extra charge

is made to passengers with tickets, but they liave had to

leave their luggage behind.

Tiie work of superintending tlie arrangements for the re-

opening of the blocked sections of the lines has been under-
taken by Mr. F. G. Randall, superintendent of the line, and
by Mr. H. Jones, the engineer. According to the Hast A ugliaii

Daily Times, their attention was at first directed to the
blockage between Forncett and Flordon, which was brought
about by the scouring away of the permanent way for a con-

siderable distance in the vicinity of the junction with the

Wymondham branch line. The most serious trouble of all

arose through a three-arch viaduct, looft. in length being
carried away. Before reconstructing the biid.ge, a tem-
porary structure is to be thrown across, and it may be a
fortnight or more before this part of the line is again in work-
ing order. Having regard to this fact, special ei'forts were
directed towards getting into communication with Norwich
from Ipswich by way of Forncett, W'ymondliam, and Trowse.
Such admirable progress was made with the work of putting
the damaged sections in order that by noon on Wednesday
the Forncett and Wymondham branch was again in use,

while by .seven o'clock single-line working had been estab-

lished to Norwich. The superintendent of the line and the
engineer went through 011 the first train, which conveyed the
mails, and wlien it apjiearcd at Thorpe Station, the staft',

wlio Iiad had two days of enforced idleness, watched its arrival

with surprise, as no train was expected through before Thurs-

day morning. The number of trains which under normal
conditions run in and out of three Norwich stations on the

c;rcat Eastern Railway daily is zao.

The opening of tlie line between Thorpe and Wymondham
was _accoinplished after m ist strenuous work, and it reflects

credit on the engineer (liat through communication should

have been established so soon. ( )n one side of Hethersett a
cul\-ert had gone, and this meant bridging the cavity and
building up the line afresh. ( )n the otiier side of the station

just mentioned, a bridge in tlie parish of Lakenham, which
carries the road over the line, collapsed on to tlic railway.

Before a clearance was effected the iron girders of the bridge

were lifted away by steam cranes, but even then extensive
repairs woe necessary to tlic ]iermaneiit way. The work,

which was smartly carried out, resulted in one road being

opened. The Framlingham branch was reopened on Wednes-
day, as was also the Southwold Railway.

On Thursday night it was announced that railway com-
munication had oeen restored with Norwich, Cromer, and
iSIundesley, and that through trains were running between
London and those towns. There has been some difficulty in

working traffic between London and Yarmouth owing to the

lines beyond Beccles being temporarily blocked, but trains were
yesterday bsing worked to and from Yarmouth as promptly as

possible via Lowestoft. South of Beccles and Wymondham
the whole of the Great Eastern Railway is now free from
floods. The following sections of the Great Eastern system
were still blocked :—The Wa\-eney Valley line between
Beccles and Homersfield : from Forncett to Swainsthorpe

;

from Wymondham to Yaxham ; the Sheringham Branch and
Overstrard and Trimingham ; the Wroxham, Aylsham, and
County School Branch ; the Acle Branch, and the line from
Norwich to Yarmouth and Lowestoft as far as Reedham.
.Midland and trreat Northern trains were yesterday running

to Cromer and Yarmouth by a circuitous route.

COLLISION WITH A STATIONARY S.W. TRAIN.

The long freedom of the I^ondon and Soutli Western
Railway from a collision was unhappily broken on Thursday
last. While the train which reached Vauxhall from Aldershot

at 8 a.m. was standing at No. 3 platform for the collection of

tickets, a light engine, travelling tender first, dashed into

the rear of the stationary train and telescoped the guard's

van and the coach in front. The force ot the impact was so

great that the tender of the engine which caused the collision

was twisted at right angles to the rest of the engine, and
the buffers of the last coach were snapped in two. The train

was crowded with passengers proceeding to their employments,

and one passenger from Surbiton was killed. Eighteen

others were taken to St. Thomas's Hospital, where three were

detained. The Aldershot train was on the point of restarting

when the collision took place. It is stated that a sharp

curve in the line prevented the driver of the engine observing

the train in time to remedy some error arising out of the

signalling arrangements, two coaches, comprising the

guard's van and nine third-class compartments, were damaged.

One whole side of the guard's portion of the rear coach was

ripped bodily away, and the two front compartments of the

same coach telescoped into the two rear compartments of

the second coach. The train was driven forward for several

yards. The Board of Trade have appointed Lieut.-Col.

Druitt, R.E., Inspecting Officer of Railways, to hold the

inquiry.

BANK RETURN.

The n-lurn of the Hani

Wt-dm-day, August -S, <.

week, 'liows the followin;

of h:,i.Ld .ml fur till- week ended
>m|).irid with that for the previous

3,45«,0ilU

10,792.7711

42,811,931;

15,227

14,597,521
2S,8ai,2:M
29,106,215

1,090,029

Liobilitie^^

Best
Public Depo=iit8 .,

Other do.

7 Day Bills

Assets.

Govt. Sefurities .

other do.

Notes ,

Quid and Silver .

30,202,271 iKcserve

,56.33 p.c. Ratio

3 p.c. iBank Rate ..

2J?p.c. I

Market Rate .

3,574,f

17,643,';

49,S89,i

13,367,6

36,103,2

28,729,6

1,378,-!

8,518,567
17,2.'i3,510

45,416,619
9,792

13,367,6.55

30,369,903
29,655,820
1,333,110

2,526,691

Decrease.
7,856

Increase.

2,567,039

30,108,153
!

30,993,930

49.80 p.c. I

49.46 P.O.

3 P.O. 4 P.O.

8,^, p.c. I Sj p.p.

ISSUE DEPARTMENT. Increase. Decrease.

40,636,43.5 Coin and BalUon 39,533,830 40,399,115 i 865,28.5

59 080 135 Notes Issued 57,983,830 68,819,115
\

865,285

29,980,191) Circulation 1
29,254.135 1

29,193,295 — 60,840

1-ufiire oi FishfSuard Harbour—,\ scheme is being; prepared for

ihe conii)lction ..f [ishuu.ird ll.-irbour, and, after it has received

Ihc •ini)rov,il i>f the r.iilw.iv ,-iikI shippine; companies concerned,

ii wUI he rnilH>di<-d In .-i 'I'.-irliamenl.irv Bill. There will be

inner ,nul .alter li.-irb.mrs, the I.jIUt rapahlr ut acctninodating

tlu- l.ir"est liners under all conditions.
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PERSONAL. RAILWAY NOTES.
.Mr. Charles Evans, Commissioiier of the Quecnsl.aml Railways,

has Ixcii iKtlid chairman of the .\ustrali.in Intt-r-.Stale R.iilway

Cominissioncrs' and Ofticcrs' Conference to be held in .Sydney

ne.\t year.

Mr.' William Heward Bell h.avinfj resiijned his seat on the board

of the Pcnartli Harbour, DocU, and Railway Company, the

directors l.ave .ippointi-d his son, Capt.iin William Corby
How.'nl I>-ll, R.A., a director in his place.

Mr. Thomas Roaayne, jrencral manager of the New Zealand
State Railwavs, has resigned his appointment. He has been

connected with the railways of New Zealand for 37 years,

foUowini^ an apprenticeship in Dublin and a term at the .\tlas

Locomotive Works, M.inchester. 'Hie jxist will be advertised

from the Ajienl-Gener.il's office in London.
Sir Juhn Randies, M.P., after re-ek-ction .ls a director of the

CU-ator .and W'orlcinijton Railway, aloruj with Messrs. W. Little

.-ind B. Turner, was congratulated by Mr. J. S. .\in5w0rth.

M.P., chairman, on his return to Parliament. The chairman

said that in the House of Commons a moinber who had got

himself liked and appreciated like Sir John had was always

welcometl back again.
Mr. A. Spence. st-cretarx- of the I^ndonderry and Lough

Swillv Railwav. has b.-cn promoted to the new oilicc of general

man.-iger. In'acknowletlging a vote of thanks to the directors

and staff at the half-ye.irly meeting, the chairman (Mr. J.

McFarland, J. P.) stated th.a't Mr. Spence had been the directors'

right-hand man for years, anil had the afiairs of the company
at his linger end>. Sir. J. May, the audit accountant, has been

appti'ntid trallic superintendent.
Cork Railway Appointments.—Mr. Dolan, audit accountant, has

been appointed accountant of the Cork and P<assage Railway,

in the place of Mr. Downey, who has received an appointment

in ccinneclion with L'niversity College, Cork. .Sir Stanley

Harrington, chairman of the company, ot the half-yearly

meeting, remarked that Mr. Downey was for ninny years

accountant to the company, showing conspicuous ability and
sterling uprightness, and the directors much regret the loss of

his services. Mr. Coughlan, formerly stationmaster at Monks-
town, has been .a])pointctl audit .accountant.

Mr. H. D. Tahourdin, assistant engineer and locomotive
superintfudent of the Isle of Wight Railway, has been
appi>inted engineer and locomotive superintendent, in successitm

to Mi. H. Brent, who has retired after forty yertrs' service. .At

the half-yearly meeting of the company the cli.iirman com-
mented upiw the goixl ser\-ice which Mr. Brent had rendered,
and added that fortunately the directors had been able to make
a satisf.actory arrangement with >[r. Brent, under which thev
would have the benefit of his experience in the future as con-
sulting engineer.

OBIIDARY.

Mr. J. Fright.

Mr. John Fright, permanent w.iv inspector to the Liverpool
Overhe.id R.ailway, with which he had btxn ass'x-iated since
its construction, died on .\ugTist 21 at Dingle, at the age of
65 years. During his service with the con'ipanv he acted as
assist.mt to Mr. L. B. Cottrell, the former engineer and
man.ager, in the construction of the Dingle tunnel. He came
to I iverpiwl from India, where he was .in inspector of public
works for the (iovernment, and he had taken part in r.iilway
construction work in various parts of the world, including the
Mers<w railway tunnel, under the direction of Sir Douc^la^Fox
and the late Mr. J. H. Greathe.ad.

Mr. James Beale.
The death occurred at his residence, St.mden, East Grinstead

Sussex, on W ednesday. of .Mr. James Bea'e, who was head of
.Messrs. Beale and Co., .solicitws. For manv vears he w;,s
solicitor of the Midland Railwav Companv, and upon retiring
from that oftiee he b.>came a director. Hiis position he recentlv
relinquished in consequence of ill health. He was also solicitoV

^ the Kailw.iy Companies' Asstxiation. and was the doven of
Parliamentary .agents. Mr. Beale. who was 71 ve.irs of a-'ewas a member of the Council cf the T,aw .S.Kriel,' .,f which liewas president in 190.^.

dav Mr\ 'h 1, i"'
«»'"'!>•—'^^ t^e meeting on Thurs-

a r^ord deJu i ," '•"'/' "^*" ^'-'If-yenr a^ain constituted

W-, W ' >? I
^"•" ^^"^''- ""'^ position of the companv«a. better than it had l>een for manv ve.ars. The traffic^vVsbe.ng ma.ntaine<l, and their onlv dread was a b.'d h.'rvelt

na.

Nc« HailHay for Mnssinia. 1 )„ .Mm ..,ii,i.,n (..n.-. „ ,,,.,,1 has
notihed th.f railway companv that it will e.xercisc its rigiit.
under the terms ,,f a concession granted lo .-. French coiii,.;iny.
to build the hue fr<.ni the Il.-.wash River to the capital, .\ddisl
Abeba. In order to carry out this work a purelv Abvssinbncompany has Ixen formed.

Railwayinen Exchange Flags.- An exchange of ,he Cnion n.-^rof Great hri.am ..nd Irelan.l and the Hag .,f N.-w .South Ual!3
h.is been m.ad<. b.-tween the chi.f ii.echani<-.d engin.ers' de-
p.-.rtment o the N.,rlh-I-:..stern Railwav, Darlingt.Mi, ;.nd theHoneysuckle Point workshops of the N.S.U'. S.at. Railways

W ^rl - (r .'''r
""f"--'^-^/'" Empire Day at Honevsucklo\\nrk>, l,y .Mr. L. L. Lucy, chief m(x;hanic.il enginwr

'

A Great Central niIor..-The stafT of the Great Central Rail-way IS endeavouring to subscriln,- ^Ji.orxi to the funds of theRai waymen's Convalescent Homes this vear. Last vear the
total was .^.80., and in 1910 ;£.W>5. Non-.iubscribcrs are asked
to give .1 half,>ennv a week, an<l others to get their friends to

R^^vvv •'•
•',•

^''"'^'-y^ of 'h'' Uo-'king Otiice, .MarMebonc
Koad, .\.\\ ., IS the trustee- for the G.C.R. staff.
American Bridges for China._ln connection with the r.newed

activilRson the (aniun-ll.uikow Railwav, a contract has been
placed in .\menca for building a number'of steel bridges Themanagement of the line and construction work are now' under
the direct control of Dr. Jeme Tien Vow, the .Vmerican-traincd
Chinese engineer who projected and constructs! the Kalg
Railway, and is the best-equipjied Chinese engineer in Chi
Survey parties an- .also rei)orted in the field for the Wuchai
Vtx-how section of the Canton-Hankow svstem.
Railwaymen's Flower Show.—Drawn from gardens cultivated

by employees of the L. and S.W.R. and the L.B. and S.C R
within a twenty-seven miles' radius of Clapham Junction, the
exhibits at the fifth annu.d horticultural show in connei;tion
with the L. and S.W.R. Temperance Cnion, held on Wedties-
day, in the arches under the railwav line at the Junction, would
have done credit to profession.il .gardeners. Sir Wm. Portal,
deputy-chairman of the South " Western line, opened the
exhibition.

Buenos Ayres Railways Amalgamation.—The Buenos .\vra5
Credit Southern and Buenos Ayres Western Railw.ivs h.ive pre-
sented a petition to Congress asking that llie aiii;dganiation
of the two comp.-inies be sanctioned on the following grounds:—Fusion of capit.il

; construction of new lines from east to
west so as to join up with the two trunk lines; direct communi-
cation between La Pl.ita .and towns of the South with the
k>c;ilities and lines of the Western ; construction of bninches
to unite main lines .md br.inches so as to .ser\e new zones in
the province and shorten distances ; and, lastlv, to suppress
terminal ch.irges for freights and jmssen.gers ' of the Great
Southern to the Western in .all parts of the province.

Furness Railway Ambulance Competition.—.\t the annual ambu-
kmce competition among l-"urness Railway teams, held at
Furness .\bbey, the silver shield presentvHl by the directors of
the company was competed for. Five teams wtTe entered. The
result was declared by Lord .Muncaster, who .i;iid he had the
greatest ple.isure in h.inding the shield lo the .Nhxir Row team,
who had bt^en awarded ii-i jxiints. 'I"he other results w<T-e :

Ulverston, 95 ; Millom, .S9.J ; Whitehaven, ^7 ; Barrow, 74. Mrs.
.A.slett, wife of the general man.iger, afterw.irds pre.s<Mil»-d tlie

prizes to the men composing the first three teams. Lord Mun-
caster piesided at the annual nie<Ming of the Furness Railw.ay
Centre of the St. John .\nibulance .\ss(K-iation, .and mentioned
that during the p.ist twelve months the members ha<l attended
22a cases of accident to the public and the r:iilway slalT.

New Subway at Moorgale Street.— Representatives of ihe Press
were invited yesterd.iy l)y Mr. R. H. Selbie, the general manager
of the Metropolitan Railway, to view lh<> new subway
at Moorgale Street, which will be opened to the public on
Monday. .Mr. .Selbie was away on a will-e.irncd holiilay, but
the guests were most court<'ously received, and ni"st hosjiitably

entertained by other members of th<> stalT. Mr. P. \'. .McMahon,
the chief engineer of the Citv and .South London R.iilw.iy. v as
present and explained the advantages of the fin.il underground
connection of his line at the low or pl.itforni levd, with tlic

Metropolitan station on one side and the Great Northern and
City on the other. The subway is .S ft. wide and is line<l with
glazed brick throughout, and is approached by steps from both

platforms of the Metropolian Railway at Moiirgate Str<»et; it

passes under the lines from Ihe down pl.-ilform, at a depth of

If ft. below them. The walls are of brick undtT the station,

the roofing being of ste<^l troughing under the rails and of
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reinforcfd coiicivtc c-Kewhcre. The part, under the public

roadway is of iht usual tube construction as it was driven

under compressed air, the glazed bricks bein^r 5 ft. high in this

portion, the remainder being painted. By working day £.nd

night the work was completed in 12 months. Lifts are passed

on^tbe right and lead down to the plajform level of the City

and South London station, and up to the street level. Further

on the subway ends in short steps down to the platform level

of the Great Northern and City line.

IRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAY DIVIDENDS.

Railway Publications.—An artistic poster in colours, by E.

Whalley, lias bten issued by the publicity <lepartinent ot the

London and North W'estern Railway Comijany. It depicts

mountain sceoerv and is inscribed " Holida\^ in Nojlh W ales

via L. and N.W.' Railwav. " This department, directed by Mr.

P. Skipworth, published'a "Hand- .\cross the Se.i " souvenir

in connection with the visit of Can.adian te.ichers to the

British Isles this summer. .It contains a route map of the

railway from Liverpool to U.ntU»n rmd a large number of views

of places of interest, besides a description of the same. Con-

currentlv with the writing of .-i leading .article in this week's

issue, in which a reference is made to the promotion of week-

end traffic, a booklet came to hand from .Mr. Henry Holmes,

superintendent of the line. London and Siiulli Western

Railw;iy. entitled " W'eek-Lnds Out of Town." It is a moil.l

little Dublication.

Black's (iuide to Harrofjate.—This is a rem.arkable shillings-

worth published by Me>,rs, A. and C. Black, Soho Square,
London, W'., for no guide has ever been publish<'d on this plan

before. It is edited by .Mr. Gordon Home, and is tlie first of

tlie grc^at number of guides issued by these publishers in which
the very full information given in its 127 p.ages (0^ in, by 4^ in.)

is arranged ;dphabetic;illy according to subjects; these begin
with " .Vmusements." and end with " The \Vaters." and there

is, in .addition, a useful index, besides r,4 pag<'s of advertise-

ments, mostly of hotels. Twelve e.vcellent illustrations in

colour f.acsimile of interesting places, and seven maps, are

printed in a style which Messrs. Black have made their own.
Tlie jjreface, " which shouUl be read," gives the key to the

practical scheme which h.as been successfully followed bv thi'

editor, .and as stated therein
—

" Everv interest is de;ilt with,

from motoring to otter-hunting, ami tin- .irehanlogist. the

.s])ortsman, the artist, the invalid, .and .ilsc] the resident, will

find concentrated local information of the most U]>to-date and
accur.ate order in the most easily acquired form. H.an-ogale
is well served by r.iilways from all parts of the L'nited Kingdom,
nnd motoi- oinnibusi-s aiip<ar to have llie loc.il lield all to

themselves—no nn-nlion being made of trackl«'ss trolley vehlclev
or of tramwavs.

*^
r.ui'l 10 any

Si-ccificjlioii or G.iuge.
I'ECKETT & SONS.

ATLAS LOCOMoTIVF, WORKS, BRISTOL.

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO., LTD.,

Builders of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

an a e very description ofRolling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKS, BIRMINGHAM,
and Abbey Works, Shrexvsbury.

Name of
Company.

First Half. 19T1. First half, 1912
Balance Rate Balani
brouglit p.c. per carriei

Barry £2,254,

Belfast & Co. Down 6,460.

Brecon & Merthyr 1.385

Caledonian (def.) .. 11,734

Cambrian 0,871

Cardiff 3,791

Central London 33,645

City and S. London 1,788

Cork Bandon & S.C. 3,546

Dublin and S.E. .. 13,973

Furness 3,170

Glas. &S. W. (def.)
|

9,830.

Great Central 8,500,

Great Kastarn 100,000

Great Northern .... 85,163

G-N. (Ireland) .... 51,000

G.N. of Scot, (def.) 5,500

Gt. S. & Western 00,396

Great Western 114,700.

Highland 11,266.

Hull and Barnsley 12,773

Isle of Wight (def.) 1,677,

Lanes, and Yorks. 39,000.

Liverpool Over 4,246.

Lond.B.&S.C. (def.) 38,200.

L. C. &D. (Istpref.) 71,907.

London Elec 3,475.

London & N. West. 118,000.

London % S.W 35,142.

Lond. Tilbury & S. 3,900

Maryport and Ctvrl. 1,900 .

Metropolitan 9,499.

Met. Dist 2,020

Midland (deferred) 101,569

Mid. Great Western 19,500

North British (def.) 25.067

North Eastern 103,970

North London 6,142.

Ncrth Staffordshire 10,082.

Port Talbot 1,719.

Rhyniney 7,282

.

South Eastern 10,800.

Stratford & Mid. .Jan. 606.

Taff Vale 27,807.

Vale o£ Glamorgan 486.

£628

(f3,380

1,691

21,000

6,182

1,142

30,655

rt2,798

£2,885.
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HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.
i.osiMo Pwcia. CLOtlMO PUCU.

Burr, OnJ
|

Do. Prel. CoDT. Ord. (4%) '

Do. Dcf. Conv. Ord
C»ledonl«n, Ord
Do. Prct. Conv. Ord. (8%)
Do. Del. Con». Ord
Do. Dc(. Ord., No. I

CimMiD, Urd. Capital, No. 1

Do. Co.111 Con». Ord
Cardlfl, P.o(. Orl., 18a6 (4%)
Cenlrtl LoiiduD, Ord
Do. Prit. (4%)
Do. Di'l

Citjr i boutb London, Coiu, Ord...
Kuit London, ConM
FunicM, Con. Ord
lila«gow and ». Western Pref. Ord.
Do. Dt(. Ord

O'cml Central, Trcf. Ord. (6%) ...i

Do. Dfl. Ord I

Great Kanlcm, Ord
'

Orcal N". ot Scotland, Pf. CnT. Or.'

Do. Dc(. Conv. Ord
Great Northern, Prof. CoDV. Ord.

I

Do. Vut. Conv. Ord
Do. Con«. A
Do. Cons. B (6%)

Great Northern (Ireland), Ord, ...'

Great North d City Prct. Or. (4%)j
Great Western, Cons. Ord ...]

HichlaDd, Ord. Cons. Capital
;

Ball and Banisley, Conii

Isle o( VVlKht, P(. Conv. Ord. (4%)
Do. De(. Conv. Ord

Lane, and liorks. Cons. Ord

A Year Ago.

14 7 152

80'2
6C'2
2018

5914
2OI4

B2
6II4
211s
\h
212
2>>

85
67
85

3Cii
15I4
64 14

8912
51':
491:
133

29>J

6434

SB's
5168
4912
133

I'a
11734

130

I'a 2i8
11734 l'.8l4

38 41
£6'! 57 563, 57 >4

74 76 76 78
39 42 40 43
89'2 90I2

I
8912 5.CI2

6134
2134
138

5

26 '4
13I4

65'4

4513
5314

143

44 '1

423,
140

'8 m
11334 11&14
36 39

Lond. BrlRhlon A B.Coul, Ord....

Do. Prof. (6%)
Do. Dcf
Do. Cirt.Con. nightu above 0%

Lond. Chat. A Dov.r, Arblt. Ord.
London and North WL»t<ra,Con».
London and Houth Western, Coiu.
Do. 4% PreJ.ConT. Ord
Do. Def !

Lond. Tllburj & Boutbood, Cotui,

Mersey, Contt. Ord
Uctropolltan, Cons
Du, BurplUK Lands Stock

UetropoUlan District, Ord
Midland, I'rcf. Conv. Ord. (2)%)
Do. Def. Conv. Ord

Korth UritUh, Ord. Prof. (8%) ...

Do. l)i(. Ord
N. Cornwall (L.4H.) 4% Prof. Or.

Do. Dcf. Ord
Korth Kaslirn, "ConHoU"
North London, Cons
North Ktaflordsblrc, Cons. Ord. ...

Plymouth Devon 4 S.W. Jan., Or.

Port Talbot Railway and Docks ...

Rhondda and Swan<«ea Bay
Bhymney, Cons. Ord. Cap. Stock

Do. Prcf. Ord. (4%)
Do. Def. Ord

Sheffield District, £10 Sbaroa
South Kostera, Ord
Do. Pref. (6%)
Do. Def

Stratford & Mid, June. Cons, Ord.

TafI Vale, Ord
Vale of Glamorgan, Ord

Yesterday.

108 110
125
9414
gij

20
134
125
85>2
39I2

6934
6J'2
291s

127
94 14

lOij
2014

13JI:
125
86';
40

4134
60 '8

7OI4

108
125
93 1<

g>2
igia
134
125
8512
3934
143

. 123'4 12314 ,
125

1834
11 '4

159

19'4
1134

164

9» 1

10'»
I

19^8
134i|

125
eeii
4014

151

6S
3912
6:i2
70 '4

633j
2314
85
40

55
191:
1134

164

A Yekr Ago

110 U2

423,
65
233,
613,
68>2

261a
84
22

14I2

12'2
133

73'J 74I2 73'2 74I!

Debenture Stocks.
Alexandra Docks and Railway..
Barry
Brecon and Uerthyr A

Do
Do.

CardiB
Central London
City and South London Perpetual
East London Und Charge A
Do. andChargoB
Do. 8rd Charge
Do. 4th Charge
Do. £.L.R. 1st D.;benlare8
Do. Whitcchapel Extension ...

Forth Bridge
Ftimess
Glasgow and Sootb Wcalera
Great Central

Debenture Stocks (continued).

North Esslern 8
|
7712 73l2

North London 4) |
113 115

North StafTordshire 8 1 76 78
Plymouth Devon & S.W. Junction 4 ' 97 a9
Port Talbot Railway and Docks ... 4 99 101
Khondda and Swansea Bay 4 100 102
Rhymney Perpetual 4 99 101
Sheffield District Permanent 4 89 91
South Eastern Perpetual 4 99 101
Do 6 124 126
Do 8J

I

87 39
Do 8 75 77

Taff Vale 8 75 77
Tottenham and Forest Gate 4 99 101
Vale <.f Glamo.gan 8 ! 73 75
Whlteohapel and Bow 4 1 99 101

Preference Stocks—
(continued).

Do.
Do

,

Great Ea<ttem
Great North of Scotland...,

Great Northern
Great Northern (Ireland) .

Great Western
Do
Do
Do
Do

Highland
Do

Hull and Bam«ley lal

Do. 2nd

1C2
122
111
65
101
101
77I!

101
104
1C8
115
123
65

Lancashire and Yorkshire
London and Biackwall
London and Oreenvlch
Lond jQ Brighton & Soath Coast..

London Chat, and Dover Arb 4i

44 90
4 68
8 73
4i

' IC5

Do. 1833
Do. 1390
Do. 1839
Do.

U31
114
no
103

1C4
124
113
87
103
103
78i2
104
106
110
117
130
66

107
101
105
116
112
110

Preference Stocks.

Alex. Dockii. and Rail. 4^% Ist Prcf. A
Do. 4J% 2nd Prof. B

Barry 6% Prof. Stock ;l«t)

Do. 4% Coos
Do. 4% Third

Caledonian 4% Cons. No. 1

Do. 4% Do No. 2
Do. 6% 1878
Do. 4% ISSl
Do, 4% 18S7Conv
Do. 4% 1902
Do. 4% 1901 Conv
Do. 4% 1906 Conv

Cambrian No. 1, 4%
;

Do. No. 2, 4'A

London Electric
London and North Western ..'.'.

London and South Western A .

Do. Consolidated
London Tilbury and Southend

.

Uetropolitan
Do. A

Metjo;>oUtan District
Do
Do. Perpetual (19C3-e)
Ds. Prior Lien

Midland
Midland 4 S.W. Junction A....

4 — —

3i 653,

Neatb anl Brecon Al 4
Do. A3 4

North Britbh '.!!"!
'"."'.

8
N. Corn. (Launceiton A Delabole) Si

.So. 3,4A>
City and South Louden 6% 1891
Do. 6% l»M
Do. 6^ 1901
Do. 6% 19JJ

I Furnoii Conaol. Prcf. 4%, ISjl ...

Do. 4% Prof. Slock A, lijl ...

Do. 4% Prcf. Stock B, ISjJ...

Do. 4% Prof. Stock, 1S81
Do. 4% Pref. Stock, ld93

Glasgow and South Western 4%
Do. 4%Pref. No. 2
Do. 4% Prcf. ISM
Do. 4% Prof. 1891

I Do. 8)bProf
;
Groat Central 6% Perp. Prof
Do. 4% Pref
Do. 6% Conv. Pref. 1872
Do. 6% Conv. Prcf. 1874
Do. 6% Conv. Pref. 1876

I
Do. 6% Conv. Prof. 1879

' Do. 6% Conv. Pref. 1881
1

Do. 4% Prof, 1M9
Do. 4% Pref. 1891

1 Do. B% Pref. 1891

i
Great Eaitom Cons. 4% Pref. ...

Do. 3»:»,l>O0
Do. 34*, 1993

I

Great North of Scotland A 4% ...

1 Do. B, 4%
1
Great Northern 4% Perp. Pref....

Do. 8* Prof. Stock 1896
Do. 8% Prof. Stock 1898
Do. 8% Pref. Slock 1899

I Do. 8% Pref. 1901

t06
102
102
102

111
108
107
106

93
102
101
126
100
100
100
100
100

1C8
104
104
104

102
101
101
101

113
110
109
108
102

Great Weitern, Com. Pref., 6% 125 127
Highland Class A 4«% i 103 105
Do. B li% :. 114 lie
Do. 4% 87 83
Do. 8i% Prcf. Stock 1897 76 78
Do. 3j% Prcf. Stock 1898 75 77

Hull and Uamsley 34% Prcf. 1809 85 87
Do. 4% Pref. 1907(70% paid) 94 96

Isle of Wight 4%
I

90 92
Lancashire and Vorks. Con. 8% Prcf. ... 75'2 76'j
Do. 4% Pref. 1903 99 101
Do. 4% Pref. 1908 93 lOl

London Brighton, etc., Com. 6^ 125 125
Do. Second Coas. 5% |121 123

London, Chatham, etc., Arblt. 4i% 89 £0
Do. 4j% Second Prof 66 68

London Electric 4% Pref 81 33
Lon. <k North Western Cons. 4% Prcf... 102 104
Do. 4% 1902 101 103

Lon. 4 South Western Cons. 4% Pref... 99 lOl
Do. 4% Perp. Prof. 1881 99 101
i>o. 3*% Pref 87 89

Lond. Tilb. 4 Southend Cons. 4% Pref. — —
Do. 4% Pref. 1901 — —

Mersey 3% Pern. Pref 9 H
Metropolitan 35% Pref 85 87
Do. 8§%APref 84 86
Do. 8J% Conv. Pref 84 83

Metropolitan District Isl. Pref. 4i % ... 89 91
Do. Assent. Ellen. Prof 75 77

Midland 24% Perp. Pref 62 63
Neath and Brecon 4% Pref 67 70
North British Cons. 4% No. 2 99 101
Do. Edln. and Glasgow Prcf. 4i% ... 112 114
Do. 1865 Pref. 5% 124 126
Do. Conv. 5% Pref. 1874 124 126
Do. 44% Pref. 1873 Ill 113
Do. 4j% Conv. Prcf. 187S Ill 113
Do. 6% Conv. Pref. 1879 123 125
Do. 4% Conv. Pref. 1831 93 100
Do. 4% Conv. Pref. 1*»3 98 100
Do. 4% Conv. Prcf. 1899 1 93 ICO
Do. 4% Conv. Pref. 1892 93 lOO
Do. 4% Conv. Prcf. 1897 98 100
Do. 4% Conv. Pref. 1901 93 100
Do. 4% Conv. Pref. 1901 93 100
Do. 4% Pref. Stock, 1903 93 100

North Eastern 4% 99 101
North London Prof. Cons. 1866 Ill 115
Do. 4i%lH75 106 108

North StaDordshire 3% Cons 74 .'76

Plymouth Devon and S.W. June 4J% ... 107 110
Port Talbot 4% Pref 9I2 10
Rhondda and Swansea Bay 5% Prcf. ...' U >« 12
Bhymney 4Ti, Cons 97 99
Sheffield District 6% Pref. f 10 Share .. 8>l 9
South Eastern Cons. 4i% HI IIS

Do. Do. 6% 122 124
Do. 4% 1891 96 93
Do. 3i% 84 86
Do. 3»> 72 74
Do. 4% Prcf. 1900 06 88
Do. 4% Conv. Prcf. 1903 102 104

laS Vale 4'3, Pref 97 89

Cndeiwoond Elee. Bfs. of Loodoo 4 41,

44% Bonds of lau i
89 101

6% Income Bcolr -.-. i 91 95
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RAILWAY STOCK AND^HAR£^I^

A,go.aCen..Bud.o.Bayl^.M^%ll01.
A Boma Eas-tn. 6°„ l^t Mt. Old. Bds. ao

M?anl?c*N.W."6% Guar. iHt Ut. 109

Belra, 44% Mt. Deb. Eds. .^..
SO

110.6% Income Deb. Btk -»

ISofialo * Lake Huron, Orrt I
l^'

Cliiry. 4 Edmntn., 4% Cons. Debs,

Canada Atlantic, 4% Cons. let. Mt
Canadian N.All.nia 3$% Duiu.Otd

Canadian N. Ontario, 34% Mt. Dbs

Canadian N. Quebec, 4% Perp. Eds

Cantdian Nor., 4%, lat Mt. Deba...

Canadian Pacific ,

Do. 4% Non-Cum. Prel «»

Central Counties 4% let Mt. lids.... tZ

Central Ontario, 5% iBt Mort 10«

Demeraia, Ordinary Stock so

Do. ',% Perp. Pref. Stk IHO
Do. 4% Extension Prtt.

Dominion Atlantic 4% 1st I'eb. Mt,

Duluth, Winn. & Par. 4% Ist Mt.

Emu Eay 4 Mount Eischofl

Emu Bbj £% Ht Mt. Debs

Grand Trunk Pac.Eranch 4% Eds.

Grand Trunk pacific, l6t Mt. Eds,

Grand Trunk of Canada, Cons, fatk,

Du. Cuar. 4% Stk. ..

Do 1% l6t Pref. Ktk

Do! 6% 2nd do...

Do 4% 9rd do. ..

Manitoba S.W. Col. 6% 1st Mt. Db.

Maenonaland 1st Moit. 6% Debs,

Do. f>% (i

Midland ot W.A.,
Kakusp 4 Slocan,4',_

Katal-Zululand, b% 1st Wt. Debs....; 74

^e^I Brunswick, !.% 1st Mt. Debs. 1C8
New Cane Cent., 4% Cons. IstMort.l fca

Ontario A Quebec, 6% Capital Stk. 145

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake, 4 ^B^tcwn. s J

(Quebec 4 Lake bt.Oobn.lstMt.Bds. 61

LueLcc fmtial, Capitalbtk. 28
Do. 4% Deb. btk. lied S8
Do, S% 2nd Deb. Stk. lied....! 84
to ',% Income Bonds, Eed. 130

Ehcdesia, 6% 1st. Mt.Debs 101

Do. 4% let Mt. Debs
,

89
Bt. Lwnce. 4 Ottawa, 4% IstMt.Bds, o"

hbswp. 4 Okngn., 4% 1st Mt Eds

Ttmisconats, b% Prior Luu tds...,,
j^

lemiscouata By. Pd.-hldrs. Ccin...,i 37

lor. Grej 4 Bru;e, 4% Ist. Mt. Edsl 99
Vbite piBB and Yukon

Yesterday.

103
ICO
111

last Week.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
W.H.k .iidliiB AUk'u,t 25
ToUl tor werk
Aggrt'inte (ur 8 woekn

Mile* opfn

Inc. UiU wi-i.k, IJ.aia 111

Groat North of Scotland.
1912. 1911.
£16.205 £12.785
£124,109 i:8J.5ti6

65'< 653<

W« uk uudiog Auijtui 24
I'uwcnKora, eto
tloudu, oto

Tol»l (omojM
ARjfrfi^alo fur 4 weoku

1912.
£7,270
4,9 SO

Caledonian. Mil.' "1"

£12.203
1!47.800

sseu
Wtwk ending Aiiku-.i 25

PftncnfEvm, cto
Qoodj., i)Vo

ToUl tor weok
Aggr«g»tc for 4 «n«ka

Ulh
Ino. Ihin week, £1,100 Inc. 4 ireekn. £7.200

Ijic. thin yeek, £840 Ino. 4 wookii, £i,)40

1911.
£6.730
4,650

£11,360
£46,160
536 >4

Cambrian.
Week cndln; Auk-iist 25 1912.

P*»eageni, etc £6,056
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
BRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAYS, &c.

Belllist i- Co. D.
Brecon. & Mer.
Cleator i Work.

O.N. a
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Yin

IE

''^rnPT

IS NOW OPEN.

THE NEAREST OCEAN PORT on the East Coast to the
Coalfields and Great Industrial Centres of the
West Riding and South Yorkshire, Lancashire.
Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire, etc.

DIRECT TRANSHIPMENT, rail to ship, by quickest,
and most economical methods.

EXPRESS RAIL SERVICES operating with the West,
North and South of England.

CAPACIOUS WAREHOUSE and storage accommodation.

DOCK AVAILABLE for largest ships at all tide..

shipowners andLOWER GENERAL CHARGES to
shippers than at other ports.

NUMEROUS VALUABLE SITES available for

and factories of every description.
^ork.

For Information appl\/ Crcal Central CooJs Agents or Port Matter, Immtngham Doclf, Crimsby.

Uluitrated Brochure 23 and Map 23 printed in English, French or German, post free from C.C.R. Publicity Office

216. Marylebonc Road, London, N.W

.

SAM FAY, General Manager.

THE

BIRMINGHAM
RAILWAY CARRIAGE AND WAGON CO., LTD.

Railway Carriages,
Tramcars & Wasons
of every description

for Hire and Sale by
immediate or Defer-

red Payments, Iron-

work, Wheels and
Axles ....

SMETHWICK,

BIRMINGHAM.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wagons for Hire, cap-
able of carrying Six,

Eight, and Ten Tons,
part of which are con-
structed specially for
Shipping purooses.
Wagons in Working
Order maintained by
Contract ....

PRESSED STEEL UNDERFRAMES, BODIES AND
BOGIES, OAK & STEEL UNDERFRAME WAGONS,
HYDRAULIC PRESSED BOSS, AND OTHER

WHEELS AND AXLES, —
Grand Prix, Buenos Ayres Exhibition, 1910.

Sole manufacturers of Dean rxn-] C: ..i.rj's patent " Lithcrsidc" Bralic, anJ Marillicr's patent "Inslantcr" Conplinj.
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Full particular ui prices on application.

Specialists in Architectural Stone Dressings,

Staircase Work, and Granolithic Paving (in situ).

THE PATENT VICTORIA STONE COMPANY, ITD.

U, 12, 13, HAMILTON HOUSE, BISHOPSGATE, E.C.

Telegraphic Address: "Victoria Stone, London."
Telephone Nos.

; 2S65 London Wall—11439 Central (P.O.)

Worki STRATFORD MARKET. ESSEX,
And GROBY, ooar LEICESTER,

VICTORITE TREAD
As used in fREGD.)

THEATRES,
SCHOOLS,

HOSPITALS,
ASYLUMS,

And other

PUBLIC BUILDSNGS.

It is the most EFFECTIVE TREAD, and gives an

ABSOLUTELY SURE FOOTHOLD.

The great advantage of this Ti;e.\d is that the material, which
prevents the possibility of slipping, is brought over the nosing
of the step. It ishere where many treads fail.

is BRIGHT AND GLEAN IN APPEARANCE, OF GREAT

DURABILITY AND INEXPENSIVE.

TUDOR
ACCUMULATORS

WITH

AUTOMATBG
REVERSIBLE
BOOSTERS.

Many large Plants al work in Electric Railway,

Tramway and Power Stations.

Conipieie Battery and Booster Plants

Designed to suit Special Conditions.

TUDOR ACCUMULATOR CO., LTD.,

119, Victoria St., LONDON, SM.
Works: DUHINFIELD, near MANCHESTER

PREMIER AIR GAS SYSTEM
(IMPROVED WEIGHT DRIVEN).

ALWAYS READY—NICHT OR DAY.

The " Premier " h,is distinct and important advantages
posseiscd by no other Air Gas Plant. Every machine
guaranteed British throughout.

hor U'll patlicular:, apph] :
—

PREMIER LIGHTil^iG & ENGINEERING CO., ITD.,

17, Siciliaii Avenue, London, W.C.

MANNESMANN
TUBES.

Boiler and Stay Tubes.

Loose Flanged Tubes.

Screwed and Socketed Tubes.

Spigot and Faucet Pipes. Gas Cylinders.

Hydraulic and Boring Tubes
Steel Pit Props, etc.. etc.

The BRITISH MANNESMANN TUBE Co., Ltd.,

SALISBURY HOUSE. LONDON WALL. E.C.

TBBP ^sfiin^BraE r e^a^
NAL COMPANY, Ltd.

THE 'S CAB SIGNAL."
Audi: /isible arrangement of Signalling as used by

,...c Great Western Railway Company.
By this system, the driver receives positive, audible and visible

"Danger" and "All Ri^ht " signals in the cab of his engine.

Being in action at all titncs, and under all clirnatic conditions,

— —
il dispenses with Fog-Signalling.

Offices^ 31, BUDGE ROW, LONDON, E.C.
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SOUTHEND-ON-SEA
London's Nearest Seaside Residential Resort.

S'
'OiriiMND-OX-Sil.V, by inf.iii> uf ils i;ir,\ ;i. a--. \vi(li J/.ii.l<,ii. Ua^

(k-Vfloprd vury rapiiUy in ii-ccnt years as a it->i<UMitial resort (or

ijmiUm busint'ss men.

Situatwl at tlie point where En{,'lanil's greatest river enters tlut Sea.

Southend, altiiougli to some extent sheltered, enjovs the hraring air frir

which the liast Coast is so fainous.

There are abundant amusements throughout the year, inchiding excellent trolf Links, ami in the .Summer
season many of the leading Military Bands are engaged to f)erform on the .Marine Parade and on the

Pier, the latter being the longest in tliis country—vi/., one-and-a-half miles. In addition, there are hne
Promenades, both on the clilf and the beach, extending for several miles.

The town is lighted by electricity. The facilities for shopping are excellent, and there is aji Mlertric

Tramway Service connecting up all parts of the town and surrounding districts.

The distance from Liverpool Street to Southend is 41 i miles, and the journev is accomplished by some
>: the fastest trains in less than an hour. The route in many parts is very picturesque, and the service.

w hich is particularly suitable for business men, includes Breakfast, Tea and Midnight Su])pcr Car Expresses.

]-iverpooI Street Station is easily rcachetl from all parts of London b\' tiie \-arious Tubi Railways. It

is in direct communication with the Central Lontlon, Metropolitan, Metropolitan District, and North
London Railways.

Season Ticket rates are very cheap, the fare working out at 1 7 per day first class, and a little more
than lid. per day third class.

Booklet. •• East Coast Residential Resorts." conlainine full information as to Rents Gas. Rates. Ele-tri-ily. Wat r.

Educational Facilities. Rccr-ations. <>vc can be obtained pratis upon applica'.ion to the Sup-rintend-nt of ih? Line.

Great Eastern Railway. Liverpool Street Station. Lon.lon. E.G.

BROWN BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd.
SHEFFIELD.

Manufacturers of Steel by the "SIEMENS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Makers of TYRES, AXLES and SPRINGS, for
RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES, CARRIAGES, & WAGONS, & also for ELECTRIC CARS.

Special Guaranteed Spring Steel.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOMS, BILLETS & SLABS.
London Office : Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pountney HilL Cannon Street, E.C.

DENNY, MOTT& D P/^ ^y^ ^^^% B^F

IN|PORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

TIMBER FOR ROLLING S'
•Telcffraphic Addrosa
"DENNY. LONDON/* SHIPBUILDING, ETC.

LONDON— 14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Dock

T.!.>; h.-.n.- NO',.

449S & 1214 Avonufk.

LIVERPOOL:
170. Recent Road.

GLASGOW
87. Lnion Strc

NEWC.VSTLE:
Bank CKambcn

CARDIFF:
Str.m Saw M.!l.

PRESTON

:

Cotmty Chaml.cra,
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COMPANY NOTICE.

The British Bank of South America.

Limited.

rpilK Kiwid of ]liiectois hereby give

1 notice that thoy have this day deciarcd a
Dividend <m acruunt "of Sis per Cent. (twclVL-

philliii.?.; 1>.T shanO frw of Immmc Tax on
.ti.niMi iKMi tlir ].:imI up capital of the Bank, payable
'.lllli S, |.n liil,,.,- ,„.xt.

'Jli. r,:i,,.|r, ll.Hik.s Will l)e olosed from the l:>tli

to J-.!h .s, |it, nilj.r, 1!)12. inclusive.

KDlt, TllH BKITI.SII H.VNK OF SOUTH AMERICA,
LIIUTKD,

FltANK DODD,
London, 2;ith ,\ui.'ust. li)13. Secretary.

THE STOCK EXCHANGE.
NOTICE

rs 01 the Stock Exchal
advcrtisi' for hi:sine« puriwsc to

7.ot allowed to

ue eireulars

other thanor busuiess conimiuiications to porsi

their own principals.

Persons who advertise as Brokers or Share Dealers

are NOT Members of the Stock Exchange or in any

way under the control of the Committee.

Members issuing Contract Not<-« are required to

use such a fonu as will provide that the words

Menil>er of the Stock Kxchange, London," shall

immcfliatclv follow th..- Big-natiire.

A List of Jlc udiers of the Stock E.xchalisrc wlio arc

Stock and Sllari' Brokers may be seen at the Bartholo-

mew Lane entrance to the Bank of England, or

obtained on application to

EDWAllD SATTERTHWAITE.
Secretary to the Committee of the

Stock Exchange.

Committee Boom, Stock Exchange, London.

The South Indian Railway Company,
Limited.

THE South Indian Railway Company,
Limitetl. are prepared to receive Tenders for

the Sup].ly of:

—

'

id liiiilii

1.

2. Koofinff. Footbi
J. Gc.neral Stores:

(XimpriMin- Files, Hardware, Iron, Steel.

MctaLs, Brushes. Oils :uid Colours, Hemp
and (Inttoii Fabrics. Lamps and Glasses, etc.

S|HMihe:,tioiis .lud forniB of Tenders mav he obtained
at the Coinpanv's Offlces.

Tcnilei^, adilrcssed to the Chairman and I)irectoi«
of the .South Indian Railwav Companv. I.imitid,
marked ' Tender for Stationery." or :us tl'ie ease m:iv
be, must he left with the undersigned imt liter th;iii

One o'clock p.m. on Wcdntisdav, the ISth September,
1»12.

The (Vinnranv is not bimnd to accept the lowest or
anv Tci,d.-r.

k <-har<;e, which will not he retui-ned. will be m;Nle
of 10s. for each coov of specific:! tion No, 1. and 2l>s,

tor e:.rli copy of .- |«.cificaTions Nns. 2 and :l.

C"i.i. . "I 111 .1, iwin-sinav be obtained on payment
at t li. -I i;.il..rt White, Esq., M,In.-t.C.E., Con-

the Company, 3, \'ietori:i-street.

POSITION VACANT.

East Indian Railway.

fl^WO A,ssistant Locomotive Superinten-
_L dents.—The Dir.etors of the East Indian Rail-
way Company are prepared to receive applications
(by letter only) for appointment as Assistant Loco-
motive .Superintendent in the service of this Companv
ju India.

1, Candidates must be between the ages of 25 and

2 Th. v must h:ivc had
C!ll eilueifion :mhI |.n--es

Appll.'.I Mirlii.ril. , :iii.l i.f

.shiH.is on British

.Nli.— It is useless for men who do not strictly
eoiiipiv with the ;ibove qii:ililic;itions to apply.
Terms: A four .ve:irs' :igieement. with first-class

to lndi;i. S:ilary. Rupees :B0 rising to
Ru . 40(1 nth

W
JIv

V, K. DE BROE. M,Inst.C E.

for jM;ui:ii.nn.j Dii

Comp.a.y's Offices,

<tl York Street, Westminster, S.W,
lith Sc]iteinber, 1912.

TENDERS INVITED.

Victorian State Railways.

rnilK AKont, - Gei'.eral for Victoria

L Australia, invites T.-nders for the Supply ami

Delivery at any of the ]l:iilway Tiers at Wllliams-

towll, Mellwurnc. fully inclusive of the Australi:in

Customs dutii-s, et<-., of tho following Itails iind/or

Flshpl:.le.s:—
'!,iU8, approxim:itely

R;.

nil) tiiiks of i;n lb.

f Steel Fishplates forApproximately U4 t«n;

lib lb, R:,lls.

Contract ii.O:W, approximately Kl.l-Hi tons of W) lb.

Steel Bails;
Apl.roxincitely 1,171 tons of Steel Fishplates for

S(l lb. Rails.
Spceitie:ition, conditions of contract and form of

T.nder may be obtained .at the office of tho Agent-

(lenenil Irjr Victoria, Melbourne Place, Strand.

London, W.C.
Tenders must be delivered to the Agent .General for

Victori.i at Melbourne Place, Strand, W.C, not later

than 11 a.m. on W.-diiesd:.y. 2nd October, 1912.

A preliminary diiin 11 ..1 t .n nnist a,i-c"inimny

The Great Indian Peninsula Railway
Company,

[

THE directors are prepared to receive
Tenders for the Supply of tho following-

Stores, namely:—
Steel Tvnvs
Cast Iron Sleepers
.Steel Fishbolts, etc.

Tie-bars. Gibs and Cotters
St.H-l I{4iils and Fishplates

The selected c:Midid;itc will Ik- required to pass a
medie;il exiimiici tioii bv the Comj)any's Consulting
Physici:in before appointment.

Letters of application, accompanied bv a brief
record, in elironoloi-ieil order, of the candidate's
e:ireer, with .l,t,-, uli;il, may he accompanied bv
copies of t..sfi nnl- i.ejerher with a medical cerfi-
iicite of till,... •,,! :,.:,!, nee in India, should be
arldressed to th.' uiele. i-iied not later than the IXth
September, 1912.

Bv order.

C. W. YOUNG. Secretary.
Eiist Indniii Riilw-iv Company,

28-ao. Niehola.s Lane. London. E.C.,
4th September, 1912

PUBLICATIONS.

Cha

Type A/i;

Cranked Fishl.lates
Foiir-wheehd Covered Goods W:igi

Mild Stcs 1 Plates, .Sections, Bare,
Wrought Iron (Grades )i and C)
Wrought Iron (Cable quality. Grade A)
St..ilwork for Bridges

Sperili.:,liM,,. ;, ml forms of Tcudcr may be obt:iiiied

at till. ..lie. .,;, pivment of the fee for the ^peeit^-

eitioTi nlieli |,:iiiii.nt will not be returned.
T'liehi- iiiii-t be delivered in sealeil ..iive.loiM-s.

adilreSM d to the ua(ler.signed, niarkcil " Tender lor
St<.el Tyres," or as the case mav be, not later than
11 o'clock a.m. on Thur.sdav, the 12th September,
1912.

Tlle Directors do not bind themselves to aceejit the
lowest or any Tender.

It. H. WALl'OLE.

E.VILWAY TRACK AND TRACK WORK.
By E. E. Russell Tratinan. A.M., Am.Soc.C.E. Associate-
Editor ' Engineering News." Third Edition, fully
rewritten and with additional chapters. With 2;i2

illustrations, 41 tables, and an ApiJcndix of Statistics
of Standard Track Construction on American Rail-
ways. Demy Svo. About .MO pp. Price 14s. net.

RAILWAY CARRIAGES AND WAGONS:
Their II -.'I 1,1 Construction. By Sidney Stone,
M.I..\|. h

1 1
'. \ .-t. Loco. Works Manager, Great

Ceuii
:

l: . \ 1 Genl. M.an.Tger, Metropolitan B.
Cami; . .,i..l H igon Co., and lat^; of Ashburv's K.
Carnage and Iron Co., and of the (Jreat Eastern and
the London and South Western Railways. Boyal 4to
(12ins. by lOins.). cloth, limp, on art paper.
Part I—Chapters I. to VIL (reauy).—Timber

;

Wood-working Maehinerj-; Undcrframes ; Buffers;
Dri Wr

: JJ il--, :ind .£,500

Coiiti I. • '..
'

"<
ment of \ I. I ..I ,

.1". not bind itsc'lf to

wi-st or any r.-M.I. r,

.lOHN CI)\TES and Co., Ltd.,

Cunsultilu; EuiTii rs.

Suffolk House. London, EC.

Company's Offices,

4«, Copthall Avenue, EC. London,
:)rd Seidcinber, 1912.

OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS for
j

insertion ja the current week's issue should
be received by 6 p.m. on Friday.

All communications relating to advertisements
should be addressed to THE RAILWAY TIMES, 12,

Norfolk Str.N't, Strand, London, W.C. i

Axlcfi, and Axle-boxes

;

bases; Continuous Bra Vies:

tr.ated by upwards of X)0 1:

PART II.—Chanters VIII
Lighting, Heating, and Veii
Painting a:.d Tarnishing;

u,ght-i Wheels,
:iblc AVlR.el.

Tt I. Illus.
I uts, etc.

dy).—
lie Bodies;
Upholstery

;

Furniture, Lavatory and other Fittings; Passenger
cation : Mail Vans. Bicvclo Vans, Horse
H-ci:il and typie:,! Saloons and Carriages;
)f all LliM- ^|,r- itl, :iti,,ii- for Oarriag-es and
Hiiii- 1- I1.-1..1..1-: liid.-x. Illustrated by

Drauii,-. W I-. III-., , I.-,

. b.mi;.! iImIIi III- 1.1 n.t; post free U.K.,

RAILWAY TIMES OFFICES,
12. Norfolk Street, Strand, London, W.C.

THE METROPOLITAN
CARRIAGE,WAGON AND FINANCE COMPANY, Ltd.,

INCORpo X? .n.i< I r«c
Patent Shaft and Axletree Co., Ltd., Docket Bros., Ltd., and

the Willingsworth Iron Co., Ltd.

IRON AND STEEL UNDERFRAMES. WHEELS. AXLES,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF ROLLING STOCK,
PRESSED STEEL BOGIE TRUCKS, The " Brunswick " Weldlcss Disc WhccL
BRIDGEWORK AND ROOFS, DOCKERS' SUPERIOR VARNISHES, PAINTS,

and FINE COLOURS, for all Climates.
Dockers' "Hermator" Paints tor Structural and all classes of Engineering Work.

Itcflistcrcd Olli SALTI.KY, BIRMINGHAM.
•.Mi;iHO," UIKMINGIIAM.

London Oliioes 36, VICTORIA STREET, WESTMINSTER, S.W.
"HAILCAR," LONDON. "SHAFT," WEDNESBURY.
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PRINCIPAL CONTENTS. SCOTTISH RAILWAY DIVIDENDS.

Articles— Pace
Scnttbh Railway Dividends zii

The Di- iur,i);.-m?iit oi Railway

lr...r.- .Mf.

A '.'u. ihiii.-n Boanl from Within 346

Railway Kr»iiils for the past Half-

yar HI)

Wreck oil the New Orleans an 1

North Eastern Railroad 25:

Weekly Traffic Summary .... 2^7

Money and Stock Markets 247

Bank Return* 248

With tlic aiUKinni I'liii Til (jI iIk- .Xinlli P.iitisli (lix'idciiil

P^^f on Tlnirsday, tlic series of Scottisli Railway declarations

MEEnsos Asn Reports— for the lialf-yeaf ending July 31 last is completed. On
The Brazil Great .souih.nl R.iii- t],,. whole, tliev are of a satisfactoiy character, bearing in

„"?^' .'°" '',"'.,„. "'" mind the large losses in gross receipts arising in (onnertion
Midland and .South Western ., ,, i , -i -ri i^i i i- i re .i l

Junction Railway 252 With the coal striKc. 1 he three leading railways oi Scotland

DuiDENo .-vnnouncements .... 256 arc, of course, to a veiy large extent still dependent u]ion

p'^^vxL^^^*'
•'* ^^^^^ mineral traffic, and the only relief obtained from the

Railway .Notes"'.!!'.!".;;!!!!!;!! 257 loss associated with the strike was the fact that their half-
obitlary ^... 25S

,,g^^ ended a month later than that of the English com-
Briiisii AND Irish R\lLWAY Divi- -'

. n t 1 ^i 1 i-
dends 25,j panics, and they consequently had a rather longer time

in which to recover from the effects of the labour disturb-

ances. By the way, it will be necessary for the Scottish

"Tup RAIT \X/AY XIIVIFS railway companies to consider what action they win takeinu r\/-\lLi W /-\ 1 1 llVl^kJ. i„ adjusting their half-year to correspond with the re-

EstabiiBhed in 1837. quirements of the new Act relating to railway accounts

and statistics which conies into force in January next.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY. ji^i^ Act prescribes December 31 as the terminaldatc of

the financial year of the railways, and it will apparently
Annual Subscription post free). 25 shillings.

j^^ desirable for the Scottish railway group to put their

accounts forward for one month in order to bring them
^o'^^'^^^-

into line with those of the I-Inglish railways. The past
All communications for the foMowmg iseue should be received not

j^aif.^.pai's decrease in receipts as published by these
later ihon 6 p.m. on Friday. •

•
i y 1 1 .. j 11.,.,.. . , . f .L • -J . u companies to July ^i last was as follows.

—

•New Advertisements or changes in copy tor the inside paRCS must be » j .. ^
received not later than 6 p.m. on Friday. Advertisements for the Company,
cover must be received by noon on Thursday.

Advertisements of which proof is desired should reach us by the

second post on Wednesday.

\Ioney Orders. Cheques, etc.. should be drawn in favour of

THE RAILWAY TIMES, and should be crossed " National Bank."

Decrease in gross
receipts.

.. /8i,2oo

.. "'i5..<oo

3.45.1
f..3>7

79.000

Teleeraphlc Addrcs.s: "Altlmetry. London." Telephone No. : 2948 Gerrard.

QUices: 12, Norlolk Street, London, W.C.

THE IDEAL POLICY
lI."VIIil,:

ithout Mpdie.l «tion ap to £300.
not exceed 4S.

IDEAL Whole Life - - Life Assurance
IDEAL Endowment - - combining House
IDEAL 20-Paymenl Whole Life Purchase Benefits.

Policies issued over £300 and up to

£2.000 subject lo Medical Fxamination .

IDEAL Pure Endowment
DOT Policy (Ideal Assur-

ance for Children) )

Are Popular Policie!;
in Growing Demand.

Guaranteed Cash SMrrcmlcr, Loan, and I'aiJ L'{> Policy
Values are Endorsed on every Ideal Policy Issued.

PROSPECTUSES POST FREE.
GOOD PROSPECTS FOR ACTIVE AGENTS.

CITY LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. LTD..
6, Paul bt., Finsbury, London, E.C.

M. lUvEGOKV. M.ni.igni!i Director.

Caledonian
Glasgow and South Western .

.

Great North of Scotland
Highland Kaihvay
North British Hailway .

.

The two smaller companies announce<l their diNndcnds

last week—namely, the Great North of Scotland and the

Hi{,'hland. In both cases they were able to maintain their

distributions, the Great North of Scotland paying a divi-

dend at the rate of
\
per cent, per annum on the Deferred

stock, and carrying a rather larger balance forward. This

company, liowever, has ajiparently found it nixessar\- to

suspend the transfer to renewal fund of the £2,000 made
twelve months ago. Similarly, the Highland Company
iiiaintainetl its dividend on the Ordinary- Stock at the rate

of I,' per cent, per annum, transferring £1,000 to general

renewal fund, and slightly reducing its balance forward.

The Caledonian Company, in view of its relatively largo

decrease in gross receipts, has been compelled to reduce

its Ordinary dividend from .',| to \ per cent, per annum.

This, however, is as much as h.ail been ho])ed for, and it

secures the payment in full of the Preferred dividend for

the half-year. The balance carried forward is als<j r«hice<l

from £21,000 to alxiut £7,000, and aiiparentl\ no transfers

are made to reserve. The best declaration of (he .Si oKisli

railwa>s is that of the Glasgow and South We^tem Com-

pany, which has maintained its dividend at z\ percent,

per annum, canving forward a slightly incr(a.-^'d balance.

The dividenil upon this sto< k is zl jxr cint. for the year,

representing a vield of over 5'. jier cent, per aimum on

the Deferred stock. On rhursda\ .
the North British

diviflend was announced at the rate of \ per cent, per

annum upon the Deferred Ordinary str«-k after pa\nnent

of the usual j per cent, upon the Preferred Ordinary- stock.

Tlie balance carried forward is re.liire<l to alxnit £24,000,
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as compared with £28,400 a year ago. It will be observed,
liowevcr. the dividend is only reduced bv j per cent.,

rejiresenting a sum of about £15,000. Notwithstanding
the fact that the reduction in gross receipts published by
the company was nearly £80,000, this result was considered
highly satisfactory. Taking the Scottish lialf-year as a
whole, it is gratifying to note that the railways have
suffered less as a iTile tlian the English companies. In
fact, three out of the five railways have maintained their

dividends, the only reductions being ] per cent, in the

case of the North British and the Caledonian, both of

which were tiit most sev'crely by the coal miners'

strike.

THE DISCOURAGEMENT OF RAILWAY PROGRESS.

The griewmces of railway companies a])])ear to march
hand in hand on either side of the Atlantic Ocean. The
Kaihcay Age, of New York, has been setting out the case

for the companies in a clear and convincing manner, ami
its conclusions carry a lesson equally apjilicable toour own
imdertakings. " Prosperous railways," it very sensibly

avers, " which are steadily increasing their facilities to

meet the demands of connnerce are more desirable than
the lowest possible rates on railway's whose development
is not keeping pace with the demands of commerce."

In order to secure satisfactory (Icxclujimi'ut," it continues,
" regulation must protect tlu- railwaxs as well as control

them ; the present system of regulation is vitalh' defec-

tive because it impo.ses many restrictions and Imrdens on
the railwaj-s and gives them inadequate compensating
forms of protection and enrouragement." ^\'hether the

working expenses go up or down, taxes al\\a\s go u]).

In the States they rose 2I jier ( cut. Ironi njio hi i()ii,

and in 1012 a further () [)er cent. : added tn this th<'

decrease in the net re\enue or opeiatin.g income, as it is

called over there, the results were a reduction in the gro>s

revenue per mile, from 1910 to i<)ii, of al)o\it () per cent.,

and in IQ12 a further loss ol \('r\' ni'arh- ;.', per icn.t.

These iigures arose uotwilhstauding a not.dile >a\'ing in

maintenance e.\])enses, and a great reduclion of expenditure
on. new e(]uipment and on n.ew lines—while the urgent n.eed

ol block-signal I'xten.sions has been met most inadeqnaiely.
It is reasonable lo think, we a:;rre witli nur ionl( ni-

porary, that there is some ( onnc( tion between tli<' pulii \'

of (he (loscinment, the decrease in receipts, ami llie lom-
paralive stagnation in rail\va\- jirogress. ()tli(i' points

raised in !lie States are that the enijiloNees make no
all(i\\an( es toi" the increased uperating 1 (ists and diniimslied

reicipts. lull, like llie dau,!.;li !ei s nl the linrse-ieech. con-

tinually cry, "(ii\-e, gi\c!" i'ublic legnlation cil lail-

way.s Is nei cssan'. ol couise, but, tci l)e ec]nilable and
l.)eneftcial tc) the ])nl)lic it

" nnist not ciiih' prcitec t all other
classes Ircjin injiuy l)y the 1 iil\\.i\-s. but also the rail\\a\s

trom injury by other 1 lasses." At prc-senj, Ihcise that use
them are ])roti_'clecl as to the rates c liarged. Imt the- rail\va\s

ha\-e not yet seemed the; )i.i;lit and cippoilnmtx to earn
enough lor the- nine h-needc-d iini)rci\-enicnt and ch x'elop

mc'ut of llic-ir lac ilities, and it is moie than donblfnl il

Ihey will secure this loi the- next three xc-ais at least.

The em])lo\-ee is iirotecteil tiom cj\-(iwork, Irom loss owing
to accidents in the' cciinse ol c niployineni, Irom respon-

sibility lor aiiv clam.-ige to his cni])lo\ crs, owing to stijl^,.,

with or without ncitice and willi or without just and
reasonable- cause, 'flu- companies, oji the other hand, aie
alfoidc'd " no jHOtee tioii against a cavelc-s or vc-c kless

eni|)lo\-ee wliose niisconeiuc t c ause s ae c idents, or against
the' labour brotherlujods or walldng delegalc-s who nia\-

jiricipitate, at an.y moment, .in nnjusi siijhe-, or \iol,ile

c-xpre-ss eontrac-ts in order to eiitoree wliolK- unieasonable
dc'inanels." Anothe-r lae e ejf things will lie si-en when these
matlers begin to be lookc'd at trom a business point of

view, Inste-ad of as mo\e's in a jMililieal game of chess -

in whicli the jirotagonists are treated as sticks or stones
and not as parts, and important parts, too, of the whole
industrial fabric of the nation—the warp and weft thereof

—

absolutely inter-dependent on one another. By the
blessed law that the rule of tlie strongest is always the
best, the innumerable voices of the labourers, the passengers
and the traders, who are really dependent (although they
do not realise it) on the successful management of the
railways which are indispensable to them—this crowd of

people with votes overawe any Government to whatever
party it may belong—while the small voice of the share-

holders and /heir representatives, the directors and officials,

is disregarded because they are in the minority. Poli-

ticians, therefore, rightly think that thev" have more to

gain by protecting other people against the railway than
they have by protecting the railway against other people.

Hence the shackles that are being bound tighter and
tighter until all circulation is stopped, and the railways,

being at their last gasp, will naturally fall an easy prey
to the wreckers whose ideal it is to nationalise them.
They would then run them at the expense of the tax and
ratepayers- -without any regard to economic laws and
such old-fashioned twaddle—and with a total disregard
of the experience to be gained in other lands as the results

of managing the railwa\s lor the sole benetrt of the men
employed on them .md of the working-classes, carried

below cost price. The outlook would, indeed, be gloomy
if the strong common-sense, which has hitherto charac-

terised the British nation, had ceased to e.xist. That it is

still a ])ower in the land wo thoroughly believe, and that

this power, though it has been hypnotised and lulled to

sleep, will some time— and that very soon—rouse itself

and insist, in the words eil a departed leader, that all

this nonsensie al talk lie sto])peel, and that the real

business eit the nation shall be treated in a busiiU'sslike

A CONCILIATION BOARD FROM WITHIN.

It is a matter of satisfaction that the meetings of the

Boards under the ('omiliation scheme are not open to

reporters, whose pencils would only ha\-e confused the

issues. Newrtheless, the agreements arrived at, and the

hiilmes to agree, would ser\e to make u]) an interesting

stor\- il ilealt with 1)\- a man of intelligene o who had taken

part in the negotiations. Until this week we had not met
with am' instance' of this kind, ;mel it is a coincidence that

the attemjit now successfull\- made, with the aid of an

enterpiisim; inter\-iewer, to ]ierlorm this ser\-iee has to be

creelitc-d to Mr. W. \'. Osborne, an ex-member of the

.Vmal,i;amateel Sociity of Railw.iy Servant-, whose name is

assoiiateel with the judgment under which trade miions

since ic)o.S have been umdile to a]i])l\- their funds to political

uses, riion the faihut.' to secure a reversal of that judg-

ment 1)\ legislation there was much heart-burning this

week at the- li.ides rnioii Congress, and it was decided

that as the ( .o\ e rimu'Ut's remedial measure' still denies

unions the light to yoveiii li\- majoiit\- rule, the Labour

l'art\- should eoiieeiilrate upon that jieiint when the Bill

is in Ceiniinittee, Ihis is a inileler resoKe than the an-

nonneeineiit li\" two J.ahonr membeis a loiqile ol \-ears .ago

that tiK'X' weie prepaieel to lie east into prison. ;\lr,

Osliorne. it slioiilcl he expl.iineel, lelt the C.re-at l''astern

Kailw,i\' service .1 short lime since, hut he has not lost his

inlcic'sl in i ,iih\,i\men. altlioii,L;h not now a meniher of

aiu' imioii. It w.is owiii- to the iiic Insion in the Con-

eili.ition Sc lienie ol a pio\isieiii which allows tlie men's

npre'se'iltati\es to he chosen Irom outside the ranks of the

einplciyec's th.it Mr. Oslioiiie was eiialiled to act as secretary

of the inen's side of the Cleat I'^astern Conciliation Board.

That he was animated oiil\ hv a desiie to place his abilities

at the seixice of his late comrades is shown b\- the fact

that he acted in an honoiary eapacitx'. .\t no point of
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the nef(otiations did it appear tliat this HiuitLd form of

recognition proved objcitioiiable. Tliere \wvv occasions
when the men's secretary hail to approach the secretary
on the company's side of tjie Board as well as Mr. \V. j.

Galloway, one of the directors, before the matters under
consideration were finally apireed upon in the form of a
compromise. Chief among Mr. Osborne's re\'elations arc
those relating to the obstructive attitude of the union
men and the candid statement made by the compan\-'s
represent at i\e as to what would be its action if the matters
upon which the two sides were unable to agree had to be
submitted to an arbitrator. The majority of the employees
arc non-union men, and in order to punish them for their

lack of .support on the occasion of the strike, unionist

agitators outside of the Conciliation Board are alleged to

have adopted a course which, if it had pro\ed successful,

would have deferred the increa.ses of pav and improved
liours to the end of the year, instead of their coming into

operation last month. After trying to run counter to

the findings of the Royal Connnission, the firebrands
neglecteil, until two weeks before the summer vacation, to
ask for a meeting of the Hoard. If the compam- had acted
up to the requirements of the scheme the Board would
not have met until the autumn : but Mr. Galloway agreed
to waive the question of the nccessarv notice not ha\ing
been given. On the Board itself the unionists number two
as against si.\ non-society men, and it is noteworthy that
the former refused to be controlled by any outside organi-
sation. Like Mr. Osborne, the\- appear to have regarded
demands put forward by union leaders outside as most
extravagant. The dima.x was reached when the com-
pany's representatives announced that even some of the
more moderate requests of the men's representatives on
the Board were impracticable at the present juncture, and
that if arbitration had to be resorted to the ^company
would claim a reduction of wages on the basis of their
last Iialf-yearly report. The men's delegates were sensible
to recognise the force of this, and with the best of good
feeling tn.\- :.,

, ,pted the concessions offered bv the
director-.

Weekly Traffic Sumirtary.

Ihc traltic receipts of the fifty-one principal railwavs of
the United Kingdom for the week ended September i

show total receipts amounting to {2,669,1X42, which was
earned on 21,456 miles, being at the rate of /124 Ss. 8d.
per mile of line open. For tiie corresponding week of
1911. the receipts of the same lines amounted to £2,584.524,
with 2I.4J4 miles open, or £120 lis. jd. per mile. There
was thus an increase of £85.318 in the receipts, an increase
of 22 in the mileage, and an increase of £3 17s. id. in tlie

receipts per mile. Thirty-three of the re'turns distinguish
between the receipts from passenger and goods traffic, and
these show a decrease of £7,959 (or Ss. ixd. per milej iii

the passenger receipts, and an increase of £90,568 (or

£4 5s. 6d. per mile) in the receipts from goods traflic. The
aggregate increase of the thirty-three railways for nine
weeks in tlie passenger receipts" has been £292.878, wliile
the aggregate increase in the goods traffic was £1.211,92.5.
The aggregate receipts of the lifty-one railways for nine
weeks (June 30 to September i) amounted to £23,597,344,
in comparison with £22,012,617 last vear, an increase of

Request for a New Railway in County Donegal ^Meolings of
r.itepayer> have passed a resolutimi in favour of .nsUiii;,' fur
a gr.snt from the 1^-velopnieiu Cntniiii-sioii tow.irils the cun-
stri'olion of ;in exlcnsion of thi- railw.n from (lli-mic- to
Ardara via Mnas Uriclge, and asking ihc 'Doncij.il Joint Rail-
way Coinniiitoe (o assist in tlio proposed extcii-ion, which
would hrin:,' the pre>ent systt-rn within a few iiiil<-s of the
extensive lishery of Tricnas^h, Ro-lx-g, and Pnnn-Mi, am! also
Improve the touri.st traffic to the watering places of Narin,
Portn(Hi, ;!nd Dawras.

MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.

25

Settlement Days.
I.s.—\\tdne,.|;iy, (Klobcr J.

Ticket Days.

Mines .... Sept. 11

General .. „ 12
Mines .... ,,

General .

.

,,

Mines .... Oct.
„ ^ General .. „ .^ ,

Our usual comparison of the present position of the
Bank of England, the Money Market, the Foreign
Exchanges, etc., \vith the position last Friday and at the
corresponding period of last year, is given below.

Same Week
Last Year.

Coatiauation Days.

i»Iine3 Sept.io
General .... ,, u
General .... „ 24
Mines „ 25
.Mines Oct. 8
General , 9

Pay Days.

Sept. 13

.. 27

Oct. II

Bank's Coin and Bullion
Total Reserve
Proportion of Reserve

to Liabihties
Notes in Circulation ....
Bank Rate*
Open Market Discount..
Bankers' Clearing House
Silver bars, per oz.(spot)
Consols (account) ....
French 3 per cent, (ace.)

Paris Cheque e.xchange.

.

New York 60 days ditto
Rio de Janeiro exchange
Valparaiso go-day exch'e
Calcutta transfers ....
Hong Kong transfers .

.

Shanghai transfers ....

At present. Last Week.

£42,192,129 ;£4i.737.225
;£3i,3'J7,Si9 £30,993.930

49.S0 p.c.
j

49.4') p.c.

^£29,274,310
;

£29.193.295
4 p.c. 4 p.c.

3J p.c.
I

2i p.c.

£34",97.5.ooO|^235,330.ooo

74i
91 f. 50C.

25f. 29 '.c.

$4-83i
l6r'„d.

9},id.

IS. 43',d.

23. o^d.
2s. S}jjd.

75i
91 f. 50c.

25!. 28JC.

$4.84i
i6,t^d.

9id.
IS. 4.,':jd.

2s. od.

2s. 8Jd.

£41.464 069
£30,150,599

58. 50 p.c.

£29,7<'3,470

3 pc.

-U P-c.

£299,059,000
24^(1.

77i
93 Jf.

25f. 24ic.

»4-83i
lO,fNd.

lo^lld.

IS. 4 3^<1.

IS. 9M.
2s. 4W.

•Ft.
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to be iin>tala-n in thrir calculations of tlie future of price;,

and probably no sustained advance can take place until

the Kt'ueral position in respect to labour, including the

political affiliations thereto, is felt to be established on a

foundation which inspires more confidence regardhi.t; its

security than at present. Home rails are very subjei t to

shadesof opinion touching such questions as these, mik r

their earning power is placed between the cost of lalnjur

and the law governing rates as between the upper an<l

nether mill-stones. Reverting to the Bank statement,

on the present occasion it covers the half-\ear for that

institution and the final addition to Rest bcini; Imt

/l50.()oo. it is clear that the proprietors will be r((|uir.d

tocontent themselves with their former dividend at the

rate of 9 per cent, per annum. The Bank is doubtless

adding to its hidden resources, the magnitude of which has

never been cli.-closed.

Last Saturday the tone of the markets was clieei (ul

enough. Canadas were a little lower owing to the Union

of Canadian j\Iunicipalities being averse to the Company's

capital being increased, but other acti\-e stocks were

generallv better, though business was not carried on in

a very 'large wa\-. Home rails sliowed numerous and

r.ubstantial ;.,'ains'. City and South London rose i.\.

Chatham 4.', jx-r cent, preference, also the second preference

[Metropolitan Consols and South Western ordinary, all

rose I. The remaining rises were smaller in amount,

but comprised nearly the whole active list, and there were

no falls. When business re-opened on Mondax' the same

conditions prevailed. Great Central both " i)i "Prel. and
" 94 " Pref. rose 2. [Metropolitan Consols rose another

3 points, and South \\'estern Deferred were ij higher.

Also there were o-ther, though smaller, advances, and^ a

few insignificant declines. Canadas were strong. The

position of the San Paulo railway in respect to the possi-

bility of competition was much discussed, and the general

opinion gave it that this line occupied so strong a position

an\- competitor must stand to make greater losses than

gains in attacking its business. The price of the stock

"was tirm that da>-. and improved three points the next,

when most markets began to sliow si,i;ns of reai tion.

RlA'nniey rose (). South liastern ()rdinar\- 2. and (.ie.it

Central" Qi " Pivf., which has been found m scant supjilv,

also rose i.but there were few other advancts, and a h.ng list

of ileclines, comprising most of the shares that had

been favoured in the reiciit rise, pointed rlearU' to the

inffucnce of speculati\e action. The 1 haii.i^e of tone was

accompanieil by a decline in Governnu'iit stocks. Consols

were \ lower. 'Wednesday' showed that there was a strong

bodv of oi)iiiion still fixed upon the belief in higher prices,

and after a luaw opening, during which declines pre-

ponderated in almost every department of the market, a

rallv took pla( c. .\s a consequence the chan,t,Ts in Home
rails on the da\- were irre,:;ulai and not great. 1

Perus. San Paulo rose 2 and Salvador improved. Consols.

however, were quoted lower and interest of the speculative

kind centred chiefly on Oil, Rubber and Shipping shares.

The movements of the week are set forth below :-

ll. .Leopoldinas (ell i. C.ni.ida

and Mexicans were ratliei luwvr.

showed Weakness, and ( uiisdls Icll

ing da\- the ( onllii 1 ol teiidem ies

to have been de( ided for the p
favourabl\- to liulders. No lisc

active list ol IIchik- r.iils. liiii

irregular. I'enis lell. 1 rmiks wi.

ment stocks weak. The voIuiik

J-'oreign railwax's showed scarceh

the end a som<'what belter tone

f'riday mornin.g it seenu-d at lir~

but nre,L;ular moN'emeiits sooii a])

of the day's business was not

.^htld])olitans and ICasI .London

amon" Home rails, and iriiiimx

Name ol Stock. Kise. Fall.

British Funds.

Consols, 2 J per cent. — xd ij

Do. (ace.) 2i per cent. — xd iJ

British Eoylways.

Barry Deferred .... — . . —
Caledonian ' . .

—
Do. Pref. Con. Ord. J . . —
Do. Def. Con. Ord. - . .

—
Central London . . . . \ . .

—
Do. Deterred .....: . .

•—
City and S. London i . .

—
East London Con. . . i

.^ . .
—

Furness — . . —
Great Central Pref. ] . . —
Great Jiastern — . . J

Gt.IJthn.Pref.Con.Ord. i . .
—

Do. Def. Con. Ord.— . . .^

Great Western .... — . . i

Hull and Barnsley . . } . .
—

LancashirecS: Yorkshire — . .
—

London Br.& S.Coast — .. —

•

Do. Deterred . . — . . i

London Chat. & Dover i . .
—

Lindon & N. Western — .. i
Lindon & S. Western — .. —
Do Def. Con. . . i . .

—
London, Tilbury, &c. — . .

—
Metropolitan 3j .. —
Metropolitan District i . .

—
Midland Def. Ord. . . i . .

—
North British Pref. Ord.— .. —
Do. Def. Ord — . . i

North Eastern Cons. J . .
—

North Staffordshire . . — . . —
South Eastern - . .

—
Do. Deferred .... — . . I

Tafi Vale — . .
i

Underground Electric — . .
—

Do. 4! p.c. Bonds. . — . .
—

Do. 6 p.c. Bonds .. — ..-

Colonial Railways

Canadian Pacific .... — xd j

Grand Trunk of Canada^ . .
'

Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed — .. —
Do. 1st Preference. . — .. —
Do. 2nd Preference — . .

Do. 3rd Preference.. — .. ]

Name of Stock. Rise. fall.

American Railways.

Atchison Common . . — . . J

Baltimore and Ohio. . — .. j

Chesapeake and Ohio — . .
—

Chicago Gt. Western — . . i

Chicago Mil. & S. Paul -i . .
—

Denver & Rio Grande — . . —
Do. Preferred .... — . . i

Erie Common — . . —
Do. 1st Prelerence — .. 4

Do. 2nd Preference — . . i

Illinois Central — . . 4

Louisville & Nashville — . . i

Missouri Kans.&Texas — .. —
New York Central . . — . .

—
N.Y., Ont. & Western J . .

—
Norfolk & Western . . — xd —
Do. Preierred .... — . . —

Pennsylvania — . .
—

Reading Common .. — .. —
Southern Pacific Com. £ . .

—
Southern Common . , — . . i

Do. Preferred I . . —
Union Pacific i . .

—
Do. Preferred .... — . .

—

U.S. Steel Corp. Com. — .. —
Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. — . .

—
Foreign Railways.

Antofagasta Def. Ord. — .

.

—
Argentine Gt. Western — .

.

—
BuenosAyres & Pacific — .

.

j

Buenos.Ayres Gt.Sthrn. — .

.

—
Buenos Ayres Western — .

.

—
Central Argentine — . -

—
Do. Deterred .... — .

.

—
Cent. Uruguay of Mont. — .. —
Cordoba&Ros.istPref. — .. —
Cordoba Cent. I st Pref. — .. —
Costa Rica 2 • •

—
Cuban Central — .

—
Leopoldina — • • 3

Mexican Ordinary..., 4 .. —
Do. ist Pref., 8 p.c. .. — .. —
Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c... — ..

—

Nitrate Ordinary .... — .

.

—
Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin) ! —
Un. of Havana Ord. .. A.. —

BANK RETURN.

The return of the Bank .-( i-n-l uid fi.r the wtH'k ended

Wetfnesdav. ScplvmlK-r 4, compared with that for the previou.*

week, ^!ho\vs the following changes :

—

on tile d.iv. Districts .lid iir>t participate, .\inrrii

rose and li links were In 111. but I aiiadas slioweil si

weakness. Mexicans adv.iii.id ,iiid ,1 r,dh- odunei

us rose

, advanced l?^. Trunks
liiifed States iailwa\s

.inotlier |. The follow-

on the market \vas seen

isrlit at all events 1111-

^ w'cic recorded ill t he

•d SI, lies iailw.i\s were

n- lower, I'.ritisli (.(aciu-

(i( business contracted.

• aii\ clian.i;e. Towards

w.is disi rinible. and on

t as d this would ,L;row.

^r.\Vr,\ .Hid the llet lesiilt

p.ii IK ularl\- reassuring.

w<-re the most l.ixoiired

d .1 .llld ; lesllei ll\elv

ails

line

Ihr I.

111. 11

.i! Ih

Railway Station of India's New Capital.— Mr. Lancaster's

„ |,„- Ih. laving out of ,1„. ™w capital at I^'Hy"^-'^!^;^

, ,,,,-,,nnni.,i railway slaliuu ,uar Lulhian hru^. .
.1

,,,,,, ., b.n,d .av.iui,. hading pa.t .liunna .Musjul with

„, ,,,/,|„, I,, I, ,„„ulsid.. IVllii (...t.', and fn.m there lo

•w .iU, thus avoidin.:; i;..in.^ ihrnuKh lb, eongcslod pa.t

pr,s,iU city.
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RAILWAY RESULTS FOR THE PAST HALF YEAR.

\Vc puWi^ii ..II 111. ii.-xi |.,i-i 0.11 u-.,i.il ,iiuil\,-.i.N ..| rcLoipts,
expenses, train mileage, etc . of the principal linijlish railways
and the Great Southern an<l Western Kailway of lielaiul. for
the si.\ iiiiintlis ended June ,\o. 191.•, Imji 1 ompaiatixe pui poses
the hu lease or ileriease o\ei the < 01 lespondiiii^ period ol |.iii

is yiven. and also loniparisons willi the lirst half of 1010.
On the whole it must be eonfe.s.sed that the lij;ures are

not satisfactory. This, however, is explained by the unusual
circumstances of the past six months. Tlie national coal
strike not only meant a total suspension of mineral trafiic

for about two months of the half-year, but it also implied a
very large reduction in the goods traffic, and in a smaller
degree a loss of passenger re\enuc. Following upon tnis labour
struggle, towards the close of the Iialf-ycar, the normal course
of traffic was again interfered with by the London J^ock
strike, and this also had a restricting influence upon receipts.

Had the half-year taken a normal course, there is no <|iicstion

wliatever that a substantial increase in receipts would Jiavc
been secured by the railway com|)anics. This is pro\ed not
orUy by the e.\pansion shown in gross receipts jirior to the
coal strike at the beginning of March, but e\eii more so
by the large recovery- in receipts shown by tlie leading railways
in the latter part of the half-year, which \cry materially
reduced previous strike losses. Another important con-
sideration which tended to render comparison with 191

1

unfavourable was that last year tJie Coronation traffic was,
of course, included in the first half of the vear, and this

especially helped to swell the receipts of tlie leading passenger
lines.

It will be observed that, taking the passenger receipts by
themselves, every company showed a loss, with the exception
of the Great Eastern and the Great Southern and Western.
The largest decrease was nearly ^109,000 in the ca.se of the
Great Western Company, representing nearly 3 J per cent.
The small increase of 0.84 per cent, in the instance of the
Great Eastern is to be attributed to the fact that that company
was fortunate enough, from a public point of view, to be
able to maintain its full services. From the shareholders'
point of view we are afraid that this heroic policy was not
altogether a matter for congratulation. In the freight traffic

ever>- company except the Irish railway included in our table
showed some reduction, the percentage of loss ranging from
1.24 per cent, in the ca.se of the South Eastern and Chatham,
up to as much as 9.65 per cent, in the case of tlie North
Eastern, which has an unfortunate tendency to reflect to the
utmost any labour disturbance. Taking the gro.ss receipts
in the aggregate, the Cireat Southern and Western alone
could boast an increase, and that a small one of 1.8.^ per cent.
In the Great Eastern ca.se the loss was only £j,ooo.
or 0.25 per cent., a re'atively small reduction due to the
circumstances already referred to, Gn the other hand, the
North Eastern, with an aggregate loss of 7. 14 per cent.,
showed the largest falling off.

When wc come to expenditure the position is more varied.
Some companies were able to effect considerable economies,
not only in maintenance of way, but al.so in locomotive power,
whilst others showed increa.ses in both departments. The
Midland and North Eastern especially were able to effect
large economies in maintenance of way. and the Great Eastern
was the only company which had to face any considerable
increase in this department—namely. 4.33 percent. Important
savings in the locomotive department were effected by the
Great Central, Great Western, Xiidland and North Ea.stern.
Other companies for the most part showed an increased
outlay in this department. A ixiculiarity of the expenditure
under the head of ;' traffic " is that every company shows
an increase. This is to be mainly attributed to the growth
in the wages bill and also to the fact that the companies
did all they could to avoid reduction of staff during the
coal strike, although they effected large economies in train
mileage. The increases in traffic vary from 1.41 per cent.
on the North Eastern, to 6.27 per cent, in the case of
the London and North Western. If the comparison is carried
back to the year 1910 it will be observed that the jurcentage
of increa.sed expenditure in the traffic department ranges
from 1.73 per cent, in the ca.se of the South I'a.stern and
Chatham Company to 9.21 per cent, in the London and North
Western Companies. In total expenditure wc find tliat seven
companies showed an increase a:; compared witji imi and

only C\u ,t n. 111. (ion. I iifortiiiuUelv. ton, llic .imh;,
,

whole llicy wen- r||,-, |.-,| .,( ,,||, w.ic liiii. h |.' .-, . on id.-i jble
than the- ad.lilionil outl.i\s inLurK-.l b\ i.lher Lompanies
For qxample, the London and North' Western incrta.sed
its expenditure by nearlv / 'oo.-ioo, but the North Eastern.
which showcfl (III |,iig..,i .,,,1 |\ ,,t ..Mv 1 ..iii[.dii\ . irrjiiccd
its aggii-g.il<- <\pin<!itiiii l.\ /ii,,. .\s ..nip.iiril w illi

19I0 every company. c.\n pi lln- .\orlli llaslern and .Niidland,
showed an increase. As might have been expected, there is

practically a general reduction in train mileage. For the
p;ist half of the year, indeed, the only incrcxse shown in the
train mileage was 177,600 addition.d miles run by the Gieal
Eastern in their passenger department, ami <\cn tliis company
was able to off-set tliat increase by a still larger rcdiicti<iii in

the goods and mineral train mileage. Its [jolicy ol maintaining
its full train .service, however, implied that it showed the
smallest sa\ing in the aggregate train mileage for the half-
year, whilst (he biggest .ictual reduction in mileage w.as
effected by the (Ireat Western Comjianv. namely, over
2,708,000 miles, or about 11 per cent, as comi)ared with 191 1.

The exceptional character of the half-year and the abnormal
reduction in train mileage imposed upon the companies,
of course, materially affected the receipts and expenses per
train mile, as shown in our tables. The necessity for main-
taining a train service of some kind for as long a period as
possible imposed upon companies the necessity of coivscrving
their coal supplies, and the very large reduction in train
mileage thus effected was in fact relatively larger than the
reduction in the receipts. This in turn "implies that the
receipts per train mile, both in the passenger and goods
departments, siiowed a practically uniform increase. The
special circumstances of the half-year tend to make any
deductions based on train mileage misleading, so we do not think
any useful comparisons can be made in this respect.

In the following tabic the ratio of expenses to receipts
for the half-years ending June 30, 1912 and 191 1, are shown :—

Ratio or Expenses to Gross Receipts for H.vlk Ye.a

June 30. 1912 .\xd 1911.

us ended

Half-year Half-yi'ar

ended .June enilcd .Inn

30. 1912. 30, 1911.

Great Central

(Jrcat Kastcrn

(Ircut Northern
Great .Sunt hern and \\'cstcrii .

(ireat Western
l.jinca.shir<' and York.shiri'

I.omlim ami North Western
London and South Western
London. Brighton and .South ('<

Midland ..

North Kastern
vSonth Kastorn and Chatham

•58.
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RECEIPTS.

Central
, Eastern
. Xorlhern
Soutliem and AN'eslom

Western
isliiri! and Vorksliin!

Ml and Nu-lh Wtsl.Tn
rin and SimiIIi WV^Inn

V.v nil Ci

nlli Kaslrm and Clulliani

Passenger Traffic.

Increase or Decrease

Total.
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additional. Ilic aggregate expenditure of these companies
incurred in respect of rates and taxes (or the past half-year

was no less tlian £1,870,000. This is, of course, irres]>eitive

o( Ciovernment Passenger Dut>-, which last year aniountetl

to £317,000 for the wliole of the railways of dreat liritain.

Rates ash Taxks.

Company.

Ili'i'iit I'lntral

lirint I'jist.Tii

limit XiirlluTii ..

IJrint Sciiitlirru lUid WVstci-ii

• ireat W'l'stiTii

UuK'ashire ami York.-ihiro

Lomluii and Xortli Western
l..<)n(lon and Siiuth Western
London, i{ri>rliton and South ('<

.Midland

North Kasteru
.South Kastiin and I'liathani

It has been suggested that if the Ciovernment lire not able

to give the railway companies ready relief in the matter of

their rates as promised last .\ugust. tiicy can at least find otlier

means of helping them out ol their difficulties. The enormous
contributions of the railways to local

rates and the entirely unjust payment in

respect of Passenger Duty, suggest at

le;ist one other method by wliich that

relief could be given.



llaviiii; lrs!irni| tn llic (iiii-v .iiii! .cliililv III thr i^i-niT.i!

inana^ci-. Mr. A. I-', l.mkw m nl I'ln inp-nii, tin- chairman,
iiiintiiini il thai Dr. Miniihii;i-r, ihiii Riu ili- J ani-iro rrpn'senta-

iIm-, hail ri-^iiJiK-il thiiiii:jh iin^siui' nl nlhir work, and that
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^/f57F^T^M^^^ A\in RFPORT^ "^*''"'^' '^'"''^ '^'i'''^ ""• ''"^' -liipnnni nl material was ilcliv».'|-«l.

IVlCiCi 1 llNVJkJ /-\l\i_/ l\Lil \Jl\ I kj» ThL- .Superintcnilin^r R,.sid<'nt En^M-neer of the Hrid^'c Ciniipany
\va->. on the site arranijinij preliminaries, and the accoiiiiiifxla-

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS. ''"" '''"'^^ '" ''"'"i^-^'l "i*- two railways when the bridge is

„ , , . T, ,„ ,ij u „ 1 % IT 1. i . < iinipliicil wire well in liand. I he work would be completed
Sept. 17 /Mr,'.. .---Caledonian Railway Hall-vcarly), Merchants ,,'

-.i- i , ,
,• a i ii . vu- .

' ' ^ Hall. v.. (k.orm. Square. Glasgow, at ..3.-..
"" ^ " '' '^'n ."- ""'Ir.u inn,-. hey could e.xpectwithin two

Sept. 19 (rA»>-5.).--Undergroun(i Electric KaUways (Hali-vearlvl,
"'"'- H"' l>nd.-e «i,uld be ivened fnr traflic a.id the pnnmive

Westminster Palare Hotel S \V. at 12' s\siiin nl U-rryiny across ihe River Ouarahmi, which so

Sent, i.) (r/iu-s.).—Barry Port and Gwendreath Valley Rau'way (Half- -evirel\ handicapped th<-m, would be a thing- of the past. The
yearly). 5, Gray's Inn Square. W.C. at 3.

prompt despatch of future traffic, especially perishable ;irticl''s

S-i)t. i.} (I'ues.).—Ottoman Railway, Smyrna to Aidin (Halt- and merchandise, over the l>rid,i;<- must neces.sarily st'vmulate

yearlv), Winchester House, E.C., at 12. the developments of the district, .'serious drouijht, followed l)V

Oct. -2 (llVi^.).—Canadian Pacific Railway (Annual), Montreal excessive rains, had delayed the extension to .San Horj.a, .and
at 12. Followed by Special Meeting. the Ciovernment considerately extended the time for completion.

With the improved weather, Siitisfactorv pir<>jjre.s.s had been
liclwrh.Trulfic lictuyiis. Pyosf<eauscs. and all other Items of financial maie. and ten davs .a.i;o a cable was received saving-- the rails

lutdlii^ence should he sent as ''arly as possible to the Editor of ^^.^^^ |.,|^| ,Hr„uirh i,,' San Horia. Certain works, of course,
Thk Railway Times. 12. Norfvlk Street. London, It .C. (Tele- , 1 , 1 1 , 1 1 , .1 .• r »i . a;iHi. iv.^iuuAi iiMi:,., I

,
i

/ , \ remained li> be comnlelec I but the inauiruration of the trarnc
hhnuc i^iA>^ Gerrard. Tclf'rahhic address, Altimetry, London.) ... ,,

,
, , ' -,.. 1 ; , .1 ..

' ' ^ ert"i<' a I J> I
,\i,iili| sbortlN l.ikr place. J he {general inana<,'er reported that
ihr li 111- i.iblis. I.iii s, rates and chari,'es and other nrranjje-

THE BRAZIL GREAT SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANlf. LIMITED. nnls l,,, l, nulling ib, incnised traffic w.re completed, and

riir iwentv-ninlb ordinarN general meeting of this company ib<> din .iors lonkid li.rw.ird uilli s,,i i.f.icti.ni lo ., material

v,a^ held \isi,iiia\ ||-nd.i\i a'l W null. Mir Holim-, Old Km id im()ri .vi-m.-nt m lb,- cinpanv^ priipirlv uitbm a shorl period

.1,-eel I'M' ilie fh.iinn.ni . I 111. ri:in|,,i,i\, Mr. I I . R.iinci ck. "i .pinin-. I hiv ,ilso ci.nhdinllN I -:lii-ved ihai wdien they

prcideil siippniiiil In Ml". II. R. lainplin .iiiil i\lr. A. Liimii. b.id drim .i-l ral id In Ihe Hra/ili.in (iuverninent th<. possibilitie.<;

iliri-clors, anil liie Si. rll.lr^. Mr. I.. R. I'.vaiis. i" b,- d. lived Inni -m b iMin>ii.n. ihere uould no loni,'<-r be

•Ihi- ( i!\iKM\N. ill iiiiiMii- nil- .idopii,,ii ol llir ri|»n and -m.^ besil.il ion III -rain a lurlber eoiurssion for extension lo

.irroimls lo l)i ii'nlur ',1 l.i^"l pniiilnl nul ihal ibe iNSo inorl '-^ ni l.ni/ .mil m .rl bu ,n d-, whin' llurr w.i- a rich ai;ricu1tural

L;ai,'-e di-I.enlurr-. had duVin- inr \i-ar under review lii-<>ii reduced •'••I I'asiur.il dishiii u.iiiin- onl\ for m-.ms of transport to

1",^ I ,1, ^,,,,1 ^,1,,,, |.,^i ^,.l^ ii\ Ah. ,-1.0 luillv-r. li.nuiL; a laeililal.- ils .lr\ .-Lipnii'iil .mil exploilalii :ii nl its natur.al wealth.

bakmre at dali- nl ^,SN,n. m 0111 ..I'lh.- l.Mal issu.-.if i..".'.si ... mo-

'J he caoilal expeiulil un- bad been rediicid l.\ X-.S.4^7. nwii.i;

I,, til,, 'sill 1.1 ihe liliiii'-. Ill a >lv.iiiiir, Iln' i..i'i..ii'. . ol ihr menlion.il th;.l Dr. I leninni;i-r, iheii Rio de
.|
aneiro repn'sent;

oritjinal cr.st h.-ivini;- been wrille.i olf. Turniii;; In ihe iiAiiu

.•u-i'ouni, this sb,o«i'.l ,1 ^iiiall li.^s l.ir liie \.ar 111 X-i'^^S i'"^-- "I-. '^'- ''""' '''''^''''" Unrlio/.i had succeede.l him. and, in ron-

which w;is aiioiinl.il Im l.\ a sii-lil niluiMion iii'lhr lolal eludin-, lesl llii-d lo I he |o\ al work of tb< Hr.i/ilian and I -ondon

receipts and In .111 incri-.i-e.'l rxprndil urr cuiscl In .1 lari^rr -t.iff-.

numl.er ,.f sl.i-p.-rs lia\in^ I,.-. 11 rmewid, cosi if boiler ^l''- V l.tMi'X lorniall\ s. con.l.-.l lb-' molmn, which w:is

r.-new;ils. -1 reii-l hininu I iir viiialli r sp.ms ol Ibe Ibiculu bridi^e. i.n.iniin.:u-l\ a.li.pied lorlhwith.

aiivis.ihle .,s Ibe liMT h.,il -li-hll\ .li:ini;eil ils course. •ill.- 'I'll' r.lirin- lii.i .
1

.
.r^, Mr. .\. l.emi.n .ml Mr. lleii|-y

whole ol this expi nililun bii auu- iieci --ar\ li . .iiaMe llii-m In Rameock, were un.inimoiislx i-.-..l.-el.-.l, on Ibe pr.i])osilion ol

il.-.il mor.. economii-.dlv wilh ibi inrn-ased Iralbi .ml ii. ipali-.l In "d i'- I \MI-11X, .1 . .ii.n-.l \^^ Dr. C.iu-e.l.ai l!l.\i.|>.

the opeirin- ol ibe i-MeiiMon lo S,m Horja, lo-.-tber wilh ibe Missrv I'lli i-. W , .In boiKr .111.
1

('.... audil.irs, w i-c re-el. cte.l,

l..-avi..r tr.-iuis wlii.b are now run. I'bi lolal ri-iei].K were 1 n tm- inol i. .11 .,1 .Mr. Ro.o. K, s,.:oniV.,Mn .Mr. .\M|.:^
,

ib.- pr.,-

/.'p i~-. ''d. l.-ss b.iii Inr the \ear inio, bnl ibe r.irri.i^i- ol inilln^- iIomii- wilb ,1 be.irix vol.' ol tb..iiik- to ibe . hairm.-m

I'T.nsiiu.'iii.n m.il.-ri.il show.-i| .1 irnr. .i..- ol X'-.''"'. ^" I'l-'l l'"' ''"' '''"'''•."'^. iiiov<-d bv .Mr. CiiiiEia., seconded by .Mr. .\.Mi.:v,

i.Tiii.u Irmn "inir.il 11. .Hie i.pi.sini .liT iiiipr. m iiii.U ol "bo i.siilinl lo ihe .-xcellent maiL-i.^nen-lent of ihe coinpa.n\ 's

l_.2.\y.). wbii-h "ini;4hl In- eonsi.lered s.n isf.u lor\ , lb.' b.il.ince .:ll.iir-.

lur?ber'exV.i.iini'i'r.ii.'-Vii'r.nis^',ri'h,' ;u'!'oum s'af uf't'lu 'i w
1'.'',,'.'^

MIDLAND AND SOUTH WESTERN JUNCTION RAILWAY.
powerful lii-oin.:iives aii.l il.-pri-iialii.n ..1 siores, ibi- Chairman M ,. s,,

, ,;, ,., |, |\,,-|,il. |.r., pr.Mikil .1, ilie b.ilf-vearlv

poinlid emph.-iticall> to ihe iin|.rinnn, nl in Iral'lii .is lollnw s — mi.iin- h. Id al i.iMrpool Sl'rei-l Ijolil. London. ..r. .\u-usl 2<.i.

")"5 i.-'i-.i)7''. "I"'' i.-''5-.;"5. "I"'; .1-17. .i';7. ")"'^ ^.ii.j'i". Tb.- i.'p..r; app.-ai-.il in ibis ioiirnal on .Xii-ust 17.

iijo.j /..I?."'"- "I"' X--'"-.'!-'!. -"I'' I'll' /..-'^.'H'). Willi tin The Cii\]|;\i\s. ino\ inu; il~ ailopli..n, said that .-ii;-.iin ihev
.-xteiisi.,n lo S.iii Hoi-j.-i lonipleled. and the -ener.-il 1,.,J ni.nl.' no . xpi-iublure on lb.- eapil.il .iL.oiml. Kirst-elass
develi pinents w In: li M'.irK Like pl.ice in Ihe districts |,;,ss,-n-i-r- -bown' ;i decrea-e in number, bul there was .111

si-iw.l by Ihe r.iilw.iv, lb, mxl lew \e.irs wniild s,-,- incre.iv,. in reciip'.s. Tbi- alsn w.is the ,aM w ith the tbird-
is -ii.il, il 11.11 .1 inu.h -ro.il.-r. in. r. ,i-,- in lln- \oli:nn- ,.|,.,„ p:,.v,.n-,.,- tralfic. Season lick.-| iiol.ler- had ,iNo in-

.1 IraMii. d'h.- ( h.iinii.iii n.^M rolerM-d li, lb.- niiluriin; ,ie.-is..l. Tb. Iralii.- in nir|-|-h.-in,lis,. vh.,w<..l .111 increase of

l.isl Ninriiibei- ol lb.- i.S.,; mori-a-e dolinmir. . and i-xpl. lined X.'.-.iio, w Idb- livi- Mock Iraliir show.-.l .1 fillin- .11, .is

lli.il ..Hit c.ir.-lul , nnsi.|,T;ii i, ,11 ilir Ho.iril ilniileil llial Ibe ,r,,l il-,.' min.r.il IciI'Ih-, due .-ilnio.M .-lUireK lo |iii. recent
bisi iiic.-ins <il iii.elinL; lln- sini.iiion w;is in oiler lb.- b. .1.1. is colliir\ irnulil.--, bin in ibis p.irticul.ir ileiii the\ were no
ol such bonds ibe .,| p: iri uiiil \ ol nnewiii- ihnn upon mill u.-ill\- w.r^,-'.:!! ilian 1 ller , omp.aiiies. The\ were now- M>enilin^' a

l,,\-oiir.-ilili- li-riiis. ll w.is i;i-ali(\iii- lo l,e ;ible lo reporl ih.it liiil,- iii.mex lui ihoir si.iiioiis, .and .-11 \'la,-lbo|-oii-b snmr ne'ce.-

m imm.-iliale re..pnns|. li.i.l b.-.-ii na.l.- b\ ., lai.u;.- maj.;ril\ v..i|-\ .ilori; imis .mil inipr. .Mineiiis were b- in:; made. Tin coal

and onl\- /.'i.ion w.-r.. out .-l.m.lin^ . Tb.- Irans.ieliin b.iil ln-iii ii.nli.iil lor I b.' eoiinni;- \e.-i|- woiil.l !.. ;ii lb.' r.ite ..I 1 jd. ]ier

most f,-ivour,-rl>le lo .ill eoncerneil, aii.l Ibe dire<-toi-s coni^ralulaled |,,n more, d'l-.iriic 1 \penses --bowi.l .-.n iiur.-.isc o' /.'j. « 1, due
lb., shar.-hol.lers upon lb., ^iieie.-^ .itlendin- the .nrain^-eiiienl . lo hi-bir w.i^e. The total e\iien.litui-i xlmw...! .-i deere,-ise of
Gold pi-n:;i-e— b.-i.l l..n m.-iile wilb lb.- Ion- ..ulsiandin- Mi.iller X'S. dbev fmalK -ol alo|.-,l ,.x|x-nililui-e nl a' ^4, 10

1
, <-om-

,,| il,e biieina.ioii.d Riid-.-, .md ellecl leul b.vn jix.ii h. llie p;ii,-,| wilh" A;4.;4i|, .1 decreas,. of ^.'jpS. ddri,'",-n.ilil.-s ib.-ni

,,-,e..ineni wilb ibe \oilb WeMeni nl 1 rii^iiav R.iilw.o Com- lo irr\ .L.wii lo ii.-I i-e\ei)iie a.c.unl ;i h.-ilaii... ol /."ij.;!..,

p..m ,111,1 lb.. OiMoibiin Inn ,ii,ilioiial Hrid-e Coinp.nn
,

lb<- c. m .p.-ired w il h .£." u. i 30, .111 in. r.-.i-e ol ^.'3,-... d'heri'-ull w.-.-

LAI-.. I
pl.iiis b.iTl l.i.'ii ,ipiiio\e.l l.\ Ihe i-especlive -inernim-nls, ver\ -.ilisfaelnrv bi.leeil, when lbe\ ii.n.iiii nd the -i-.-.it difli-

.1 prn-pi.lus imiliii- Mili-i lipliou lo lb.' _/.'iiK,,onii .I.T..nliii-.- eiilli.s esperieiuid diii-in- ibe ball-\e,ii- ibiou.;h the enlliers"

,i,,|' ,ii ill,. Ciid-^.- Cniiin.iiu W.I- iv-iied in \pi-il .in.l lb.- wb.il.' Mrik. .-in.l ibe main di.iw b.ick- dial fnllnw eil in enn-.-quence.

issue sub- ril.e.l."" .\ ilelinio .-.iiilr.Hl w.is eiiieied iiilo wilb Ibe The aiiMiinl- Maiidin- lo ihe .r.'.lii ,.1 ii,.| re\-,auie .-iccount

\\ iiliies |-"i:iiuili-\ Coiiip.iio Ini 1 1 1, •
, ,

, M -1 iiii li. 1 1 1 1 1 . 1
1

. r i a 1 . a 1 H

I

\M-i.' -i.rii. i.iil lo m. . I lb. li\. d b..i--. -, .li. i.l.nil nil i-.-iil chart;-.'

ill,. ..i,.,li,,i, ,,| Ihe l,iid-i. Hid .illhniiL;li ih. railw.iv ,.iid dm k M.H-k, iiil.i.sl .>ii A . l.b.ail iii e vi,:ik. .in.l In , arrv /Jj.JJii into

strikes causiil sn iie ilel.o, llie ln-l sbiuiiie 1 oliii.l.rs ,oii- ihe .arninii li.i rh.- . iiii.-iil li..ll-\.ai. wbi.h wa,an incre.-ise of

I. w wi.'^k-, ..ml ill. i. 111,1111.111 nl lb.' iii.iliii.il wniild II llnw a- ' l.inuM m nn. |.".\iri.oM:i.s.

,, quill. 1, lb. ..aiMnii linii.il eii-iiiiin- bail \i-il.d ih. sil,.. \| ||„. |.|„| nu .-liii- la- iiuil.-d -hareh,.ldi-r- n.il .-onvers.-tnt

',,,,1 i,;inil\ ri aimed an 1 mnpl.i.d i !;.ari an-, in. -nN l..r lb.- >\ ii !, i he r.iilw a\ inxi-il il. Some nl the sh.irehnlder- h.-|d done
.1, ., Ill 1, ..I'llf M.ill, wbn w. iild b.' .Ill Ibe spnl iiMil) Inc lU- -,, aiul. Ilk.' ibi- i.n.iril, ii.iM- M.lisli.-il tbems, i\,. as t., its con-
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t!liii)n. The <lir«tt>rs bclicvi'cl that the inor" the >.liMr<luilil< is

saw of the railwa) and tlit- impniwiiuiit-. tin- mun- rcadv tln-v

wimUl 1h' to su|)|M>rt lh<- (lir<vtor> in ilu-ir <>riorts to build U|i tin-

lini^ and make it lit f<'r Irallic which, it was pleasant to note,

was jj;rowiiijr <-<intinuou-<lv. The roiilts of the poliiy wduld,
they fell sure, iiltin)at<-l\ prove advantaj^eoiis to the propriitors.

It was a i,'r<at pU-;iMiic, and iml<-e<l a i^iatilicalion, to note on
tin- i»casion of the recent annual ins|K'<nion tlie Uc<Mi interi'st

takivi hy all the heads of <lepartments in their work. The hoard
il<(|'l\ apprix-iatiHl the unfailinj^ enerj^y and assistance of the
.!L;ei;eral nianaj^er, Mr. Davies, th<- enj^imer, Mr. C'onnal, ;ind

the liKxunotiw superintendent, .Mr. Tyrrell. Owinj.^ to the p.iss-

iiiif of the .Vccounis and Returns .\ct, wliich w.iuld come into

force on Janiuiry i, 19IJ. there would tx* no Lfener.il lialf-y<-arl\

n;eelinj^s. .So far as .his company w.is conc<Tn<'d, the annu.il
meetin^rs would be held in ihe month of iM-bru.iry. Th'\
hoped, however, to coirtinue tin- practice of (Ux-larini^ ami pay-
iiif^ dividends h.ilf-yearly. The eX|X'iuliture, th<'y feared, would
show increases in the future owinij to the introduction of the

N.ition.il Insur.ince .\ct, hiijher prices paid for coal, .and ih"
cost 'if providiuif belter conditions for tin- st.alT. Tliev estim.iied

that Ihe ;i<lilition.il expenditure W4)uld not be li-s- than /,"i,Sihi

a ye.ir. The dii<vtors hoixil, however, with lh<' assi^lanci- of

the (iovernmcnt, to be in .1 |)<»ition to e.arn .addition.il revenue
to meet this extra cost bv th<' passinj.; of .an .\ct iio« !)<for<'

Parliament which would en.ible ihe companies tjener.ilh lo put
up thi'ir rates within th<'ir m.ixinuim powers. The promise of

the Govornment w.is ijiven when tlu' railway comp.inies ai^iei-d

to the termin.alion of the strike. Durinif the labour unrest some
raihv.ay companies suffered serious loss as w<'ll a- inconvt n;<iice

from in.ibilily to m.iintain their rcijiilar service. 'I'h.is conip;m\
h.id b<-en rem.irkably fortun.ate in this resp(vt, owinif to thi-

loy.dly and faithful co-qper.ition of Ihe whoU- t4 the <iiipl<)vets.

Th<- bo,ird j^'rcitly appreciattxl their help in Ihe lime of trou!)le.

T1IK (ii-\KR.M. Poi.n V OK Hkitisii Rmi.wws.
Ourin^^ the colliers' strike they were .able to provide all

their employees with work on full w-a^fes for five out ol llie

si.x weeks, thus showini^ ih:ii they wer<' not unmindful ol tbrir

loyally tlurinjj the railway strike. Provided ihere viie no
Labour troubles, .a j^ood h.df-yoar was .uiticip.ited. Trade w.i-.

very bri~.k, .and they w«r<- receivin^j j^ihkI ..up|)orl in .ill lral1ic~.

particularly so with reijard to throuirh pasxiiijrT and ir.er-

chandise tralVic. If this continui'd and tlie (iovernnu'nt kepi
its promise of assistance, they would, he hoi)ed, do consider.iblv
mf>re th.an meet the .iddition.il lin.incial burdens lo which he
h.ad alluded. They would lik<- to s.iy how j,'ratefully th<-v ap-
Iin'cialed the courtesy and friendly j,a)<Hlv ill showii them h\

their pow<-rful nei^rbhours, the London ;md .Soulh \\"e-lern
R.ailway, the Midland Railw.iy, and Ihe (ire.at Western R.iil-

w.iy
. It would ah\.iy> be their aim to promoti- frit lulship .and

c<>-op<T,ition with these com|Kinles.
The report was adopted, and Mr. Rkad. in proposing; .a vote

of thanks to tlu chairman, directors and oli'icers, s.iid his
visit to |h« railw.iy caused him much surpri-<-. The rollinii

stix-k was far betler than much of the rollinjj slock in d.ailv
u.se on many of the bi^' railways ; it was excellent. H<- gathered
th.al the London and .South Western were ilivinij ihf-m < verv
f.icility for runniiii; throui^h traffic into Soil I h.a nipt on. .uid in
doiui,' so it .app .iretl lo him th.it the\ di-plaved .a wise .and
jilifral policy, which had in the |xi-l lieen .ilmilsl lot.illv .absent
in the rel.ations ol r.iilwa> comp.inio- to t.ne .anirther. .\dversiiv
was a hard .and tellinj,' master, bul if it had l.auijhl r.iilw.iv
manairement the wisdom of a i,'iv<--.ind-l,ike (xilicv .and of the
Tioci'ssity for unsellishne>s with .1 du<- re-j.ird lo the railw.iy in-
ter<-st as ;. w hole, it would not have Ihm n an unmiti)j;atid
niisforluiK-, and their company, .and no doubt olhfT comp.inies
situated as thoy were would reap the benefit of such ,in aller.i-
tion in the j^enpral ixilicv of the r.iilwavs which he b. |ie\ed
had now taken pl.ace.

IVnarth Harhnur, Dock, and Railway The 1 1 (lb h.ilf-\<;M l\

tiicetin;; of il„. above com p. in\ w.is held ;il CardilT on A'ui,Mi>l
,V: Colonel the lion. (i. ||. W. Windsor {"live presided, and
proposfd the adtiption of the n-jxirt and tiie p.ivment of a
<hvi(jend ;.| the rate .rf j^J^ ^s. pi-r cent, p.-r .annum. The
retirini,' director^- viz.. the ch.iirm.in, Ntr. (".irlwri-hi, ;m<l Mr.
hv.in>. wi re r.-el.-cKd.

Buffalo and Lake Huron RailMay The h.ilf-yearh m. eiiin:
was held .-.t Liveqwol on Wtxlnfsciav. The repi>rt >tate.| th.ir.
aft«T providing for the interest on the first and second mor,-
.sjnije bonds, and the usual dividend of 5s. -,d. per ^harr. .uid
making the niN-ssary ch.irgos .against avenue .iccouni there
remainwl a balance of ^^u which had been ir.insferr<d' to the
investmenl account. Tlie accounts were .idoptctl.

.Ninth Sunderland Railway. .\| Ihr xearlv iii.m iin;^ at New-
castle on August (o, it was re|>>irli-<l thai Ihe ;.;rovs revenue
for Ihe \e.ir was X.S'|i. •"'<' 'he nei surplus j<,"j.'7. The report
W.IS ;idM|.'ti(l.

The Uganda Railway.—A net profit of ^..'131,37^, which is

eqiLil lo j! per ceiil. on ihe cipil.il outlay, is disclosed by the
I'tjand.i Railway .Xdminisiration report (or 1911-1;. 'Hu' ri-venue
totalled ;£.,"36o,2J4, as com p. 1 red with ^."3tKi,iiO for iqio-ii, .an

increase ol .>o ix-r cent., .and the loial exp<"-ndilure w,is ]£.^J.'S,K.S-',

as compared with £."2oi,5()(i for i<)io-ii, .111 incri'as<- of 13.S.'
per cent.

Quebec Central Railway. A st.itemeni i«su.-.| with nbrence
to the year ended June (o, ii)i.', show ^ t^ro^s receipl-, imludin^-
interest e,irne<l, $1 ,3l>(>,.i55 ; working iNpen^ s. Sim,<)7(>; net
leceipls, .'S42>,57i); mterot on lir^t .and -econd delHiiture -.iKks
and Income boiulL^, $2S.;,j 55. rh<> surplus, .Si.(0,544. ;'d<h<l to
Ihe S77,<)o5 brought forw.ird from the l.isi fisc.d year, giv<-s .an

av.iil.ible bal.ince of .$2 17, ;4(,, from whi<h Ihe dintlors ri-<om-
meiid llie paMiunI of .1 four pr cen'l. dividend on the sh.ir'.'

cipil.il.

Cdckerinouth, Keswick, and I'enrilh Railwa> At ih-- lo^nl half.
yearly meeting of ihe ('(ikeriiioiiih, Kisw'.ck. and Penrith
R.iilw.iv I'omp.un, held ,ii Keswick on S,iiur<l.i\, llu- chairm.in,
Mr. II.' V. Ilowiird. s.iid they h.id h.ad a b.ui ye.ir so far, a
poor siimiiKT culiiilnaling in a misinible .\ugus|' l,;ink holid.iy

,

through which they lost .1 gre.ai tie.il <if money. The oulliMik
for Ihr cike irafiic w.is a lilile more hopeful. 'I'lie Insur.ince Act
^\oul(l co-l them under ^."100 .1 ye.ir. .\ dividend w .1- de<l.(retl

on the oi<lin;ir\ Nt<;rk at Ihe rale of 1' ix-r ciiil. tier annum for
the half-\.ar. '

SlifSo and Leilrim Railway. Sir Jo~-.l\ii t lore liiMiih. H.irl..

presided .il ihe ',.ilf-\earl\ meeting on August -4. The re|>or:

showed that the gross leceipis .amount. -d to ji'i_\,--iS. a <iecre,is<-

of ;£.20(» .IS coiiip.ired wilh lli<- corresponding ixriixl ol i<|ii.

The working expensi's amounli'<l 10 ^y.yij, showing .1 de-
cre.ise of ,£.517. In moving the .idoplion of the ri'porl, the
(h.iirm;in st.ileil lh.it the reduction in the passenger receipts
'\;i- jL'.s7-\- -Vgain-t ihi- the\ ha<l .1 Mili>f;.clorv ini re.ise of
JC..S4 under p.iKiU. ei<-., .md' an iiur..ise ;-| _^.";S umler live
st(»k. The w.irking 1 xp.nsi n were /.";i7 le-^ ib.in f.>r the
corn spoiuling h.iM-ve.ir. leaving /.'lo.S nii,r,> lo le carried to
net revii.ue .iccoiini. Owing t.i .Idav in llv d.liverv of .1

cargo c.iu-ed b\ Ihe co.il ..iri'ke, le~> -leepeis were Used during
the hall-ye.ir, .and tbi> .iccounled for the rc.luciion of ;£.Jli;

under m.iintenance ami reiiew.il of |>erm.iiieiu w.iv m.ileri.iK.
N'olwithst.inding the gener.il dislocation of liiisiness caused
by IIk' co.il >-|riki-. the gross rec.ipis were only .£.'jo.( i<ss ih.in
for the coiiesi)onding period.

Plymouth, Devonport, and Soulh Western Junction Railway
The report lor the last h.ilf->.-.ir states ih.ii ih,- nKiin iiii"
p.i~.seng<-r receipts show ,111 imrease, wliicli is l.irglv due !.•

the long distance tr.iHic ; bin ihe goods re.-, ipis b'ave In-e'i
.:dyers<-ly atTecled by ihe co.il strik.-. .\s r.g.inis the light
r.iilw.iy, both the D.iss.ng.r .ind g.nids r.x-;ipts -lii.w .1 de.
creasi-, iraOic h.iving b. en much (jisturbe.l in con-ei,u<-nce of
the gre.tl reduction in llu- ir.iin service during .\Lirch and
.Vpril; Ihe goods n-ceipts .are .ilso still sufiering Horn ;h.-
closing of the quarries. There h.is been .1 great s^-iving in
expendilure, <lue p;irtl\ lo there hjiving be.-n n.> he,-ivy l.vom.<-
tive repairs in the curnni h.ilf-vear and p.irllv lo lb, ec.no-
mies which wen- ref.-rr.il 1, in' the l.ist r.-pori. The b.d.inre
.;vail.ibl<- for <livi<liiid .imounis lo £.'10.(11,,, -md ihe dir,cl,>r--
recommended .1 dividend al Ihe r.ile ,.f 4' per cm. per .iiimim
on Ihe preference st.H-k ;ind ;, divi.len.l .it lb,- r.iK- .f |l per
cent. p,T .iiinun; on the ordinarv siock. Iciving a b.ilanc-- l,>

b<- c.arici forward of _£."i,t)io.

Rcsloralion of Ihe (i.Ii.R. Services li w.is .mi,,.,iii, , ,| ,1

Li\er|„„,| Sir,, I Stali,,!!, l.,„i,|on, ,,11 To. -I.o ,,'|,r,„.,i, ll,..'

lb,- whol,- , t III,- .-.rvici- .,11 ill,- (In-.il |-:.i-l.,n R.ill-.v.o. ulii.-ii

ha.
I
b,-,-n ,|isiiirb,-,l l>\ th,> n,HKls ,lani.i-lii- llv p, ,,n.,n, m w..

il. l-.isl .\iiglia. h.i.riM-.n ns|,,r,-,l. ,1,1. 1 ili.l iraio- w.-,,- 1 1, li-

ning w,ll lo lini,-. Although tli,- d.mi.ig. ',, ili, lai. , i, n..t

b,-l'eved t,^ be m r> consid.rabli-. lb,- wli,.l, .f i!v . n-in,-' raig
sl.ilf of lb,- c.nip.uu w.is \,-si,r,l.i\ s. nt lo ^'..rnioulli .ind
olh,-.- pl.ic.-s in ,,1,1, r ih 11 .1 ili,.r,.ii-b insp.ciii.n mii;|ii {„
ma, I.-. .111.1 ili.ii ,11 bi-i, !;;,-<. iiilviw. ,-t, ,, i,iig!ir l„- ' lesled.
Owing 1,1 a culvert giving w.,\ f.-i ;!i. -e.-. r.,| li'ii,- ...i Saliir-
lay. p.issengers h.id 1.. 1,. ir.msbipp. ,| ,,. i,... ii. n.j., , austil
considerable delay and niany pa--'n^.-rs irriv.-.l •-, . l.ifp .-,(

Liverpool Sin-el ihai tli, \ ..liil.l ii> i ^,1 lu.iv ;ui.| had t>' be
accommixl.ited s,iiiieh,,w .it ili,- si ,i:,,n -.iiiiil ir.iiiis ln-gan |,>

run .ig.iin lb,- next nwrniii;: ,.n ,,ili,r bn. s ; l.n-;,| pjis.sfngers
on the (i.l-;.R. wer.- sent .,n In sjm-, in| ir.iins.

'
'
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LIFEBOATS ON CROSS-CHANNCL STEAMERS.

AWhitcl'aiHri^Miid tliis week sivrs llu- text o[ tlu- n-viscd

rules for the safely d lilr ,il sea made bv the Board ol Tr.ide.

after coiisideratii)n <it the report of the " 'I'itanie " iii.|iin\ liy

Lord Afersey and tlie reeomiuendati<ins of the M'n li.ml Sliii>-

ping Advisory ("eminiittee. I'he Pri'sidenl o| the Hoard of

'I'rade obser\es that liome trade iiasseii.yer ships, nuliuhnt;

cross-Channel and excursion steamers, present a more dilliuH

problem than the ocean-going jiassenger ships, and he adds
that to impose an obligation on these home-trade \essels to

carry lifeboats based on the maximum number lor which the

\essel is certified wonKl be to dem.nul what is ])h\>icall\-

impracticable, A I'.ill has been dralti'd to inipo-,e lum-
pulsorily the institution ol wireless teUgiaplix on c_ertaiu

classes of shi])s.

ABOLITION OF DUPLICATE STAFFS AND OFFICERS.

Important eiououiie- .ire bi-in;.; elle. t.-,i .is ihi- ri'siijt ol the

working agreements arranged between a mimberof the railway

companies. The f.reat Northern emplovees at Shellicld are

being removed t<i make wa\- for the (".real ('eutral staff, I'he

t'.reat Centr.il i-- withdr.iuiun its si.iii.ai emploxers ,it i.eeds,

Bradford, ll,ilila.\. .ind Kei,L;hle\ . .il all of whiih ].l.iees the

\vork will be undert.iken In' C.re.it Northern men. The (Ireat

N'orthern C'om])anv is removing its staff from Cambridge,
and the duties there will be t<iken over b\- ( ircat Eastern
employees. At Sahsbuiv. the Creat Western st.itiou will b<>

taken over by the London and South Western in iittober.

It will be converted into a gocxls depot m i)laie ol Milliud.

which is badly placed for dealing with eastw.ird ti.illu ,\

large number ol other changes are under consider.itioii in mu-
ncttion with these and other agreements. The London and
North Western and Midland working agreement is gradaallv
resulting in the cutting down of du])licate staffs, and the
goods recei\ing offices throughout London .and the large pro-
vincial tow Its are ra])idl\' being rediiLcd in nuiuber.

DIRECTORY OF RAILWAY OFFICIALS.

" Lnixers.il jiiicctorv ol Kailwa\- iiiIkliK" mij
lahted liy S. K, Mliindstoue. 13, barnugdon .\\eiiiic. EX.
los, -41 pp ,

.si.iiis, b\ 3^ins bv 1,'ins, has now reacheil its

i.Sth I'dition, and is so widelv known that it requires little

desiripfion. Id lull) nnpiircrs the names of all foreign rail-

wavs are givcu m Ihe \eruai iilar 111 wliu li it is recomimiuk-d
that all letters should !> .uhliv^scd LSesides the list .,1

(io\-ernmeiit .iiicl Institution oltui.ils, the different (OuutiHs
areiududed, ,\n idea of the scope ol th,- «,,rk w ill be

,

gathered
Irom the space allotted to cai.h siib]ea Ihe Names ol

Railways on upy 21, p.iges ; llie Dnei tor\ ol l-'ailway ( Ithcials

41.S ; the Personal Index <il b'ailw ,t\ ( Mlinals. 200; and
MaiuilaLturers and Siip])lies ,,1 UailwaN' I'l.iiit .ind Material.
.M.ii liiueiA

,
Storrs, .mil .\pphaii' es, =,j jiages The t\])e is

siu.ill lliii.iiglioiit, but ilear, oeiug on cxi elieut iMper. so that
file aniiuiut ol luloi ination ,gi\cn is ipute remarkable con-
sidering the sue and liaiKliiuss ol the \olume. .Mtogether
the volume tonus an e.xeeedmgh uselnl work ol relereiu e.

which will often save its users main valiiabli inimites, .lud

will provide tlu'in with inlonii.itiou that 111 111. iiu nlln rs 111. i\'

be described .is essruti.i!

C.P.R. PROPOSED NEW CAPITAL ISSUE.

.\ ie[)oil Inau New Noik lliis week sl.cled tli.il 111 the

(went of the Jioiuiiuou ( ,o\ ei unieiit refusing to s.iuciiou Ihe
])ro|)Osed SI,,,, ,1111,,.,.,.! i.ipit.ii issue bv the C.m.idi.iu I'.uilu

k.ailw.iv. the 1 onip.iii\ . oulriii|i|.ilrs foiiuuii; .1 new holiliii..;

I oil I p. ill \- to Like o\rl ll -, v.i-.l I loli I llle.s ol l.inil in Ihe \\c slrm
leeioiiof Ihe I loiiiiiii. m l-ii.iii iMIawa it w.is as-nii-,| ih.ii

Ihe I .o\elllllliul \\,\l. .Ill, a 111,- s|,r, l.il liurlin.., ,,| stii, !.-

hoi, Ids on I i. lob.i .• |.|Mii,|,lb, .iMlhoii-.' Ill,- m. iv.i-e .IS

lallii. 1,. e ol ihe ( .-iiii.ii ,1, I',, ..-..,-, , •-,, r, i.,-,| m i.n.iui of

llie po-s. Ill I ,o\eru It .ll III.- 1.1 ,1 I Ir, 1 loll

ll H.is .iimouure,! .ll ()|i.u\,, ihis ueek bv the ,\iiiiisler

'1 III.- lulerioi th.it iKr I .oMiiiineiU uouid jn ol i.ibU be i om-

liclled to undertake the construction of a new Transcontinental
railway, as the two existing lines, the Grand Tnink Pacific

and the Canadian Pacific, are inadecjuatc for the immediate
requirements of Canadian trade.

y\y. Smitliers. Chairman of the Grand Trunk l^acific, and
Mr, Chambcrlin, president of the company, interviewed

by the Lion. W. L'ugsley in ]\iontreal. have stated that the

comjiany intends to begin w-ork at an early date upon those

jiortions of the railwa\- terminals wliich they are to provide
for the (;rand Trunk Pacific at St. John East. They also

declared themselves in favour of making connection in Western
.New Brunswick with the St. John \'alley Railway, so that

freight might lie carried from the West to St. John without

taking the round-about course b\' way of Moncton.

RAILWAYS DOUBLE THEIR COAL MIXING CHARGES.

A circular has been sent out signed by the South Wales
mineral railways, and the (ireat W'estern and Midland Rail-

ways, stating that their charges for coal mixing will be in-

I reased by too per cent. It is asserted that even at this

r.ite the companies will not tie sufficiently remunerated. The
ground upon which the companies have increased their rates

is the delay c ansed by sorting out wagons for the purpose of

mixing, especially where sidings or the number of lines for

tips are limited. The charges vary from {d. per ton to 2d.

jier ton. and are proportionate to the amount of trouble and
delav' which mixing entails. Where single wagons have to be

dealt with, that is where each successive truck is a different

sort of coal, the highest charge is levied. In lots of two
wagons the charge is i-;d. and the charge is reduced until

lots of eight wagons are charged the lowest rate. The circular

states that the foregoing charges will be made irrespective

of the number of wagons with which each particular lot is

mixed (except that where no nnsorting of empties has to be

jierformed no charge will be made for mixing lots of over five

wagons), as for instance while lots of three mixed with three

will be charged : .\d. per ton a lot of three mixed with a lot of

seven will be charged i\d. per ton for the three and id. per

ton for the seven. The companies reserve to themselves the

right to decline to perform any mixing of an intricate or

complex charaiter. but if siu h work is performed by them
a charge ol is. per wagon will be made in addition to the

charges set out above, C.irdilt Cluimber ol Commerce has

appointed a committee to consider the subject in all its

be.irings, .\ deiuitation of the traders is to meet representa-

tives ol the railway companies.

WELSH DOCK FACILITIES AND COAL TRANSIT RATES.

I he (jiiestiou ol raising the r.ites lor the carnage ol coal

in South v., lies w.is reieiitlv dealt with in an interview by
Mr, I), .\, Thom.is, the- he.ul ol the Cambrian Combine, a
duel tor ol r.ill \ale h'ailwav Company and Port Talbot
lioiks ,iiul Ivailwav Company, as well as of the Ebbw Vale
,iud other undertakings. Mr. Thomas does not think that

the loi ,il r.iilway companies can make out a strong case for

i.iisiuL; the 1 barges unless they are prepared to afford further

lacihtics, I he really important question for the trade of the
distill t .if the moinent is further diK k accommodation, and
he tliinks this should be seriously taken in hand without delay.

fill- liii.ii i.iilw.iv companies," he added, "cannot ask

the colherv loiiipauies to |i.iv hii^her rates on Ihe ground of

piivirtv, llie sio. ks ol the l.ill \.ile, 1 l.irrv and Ivhymney
Coiiip.inles still St. mil .it a c oiisidi-r.ible ]ireinium on the issue

piu e, .mil till- dividends ii.iid . .muol b,- n-g.iided .is altogether

uus.itislai toi V I rue. the l'..iii\ (Oiup.mv h.is not l)een

doing so well 111 leieiit ve.iis, .md il ivg.ird is li.ii! to the fact

th.it iihrIi ol the sto, k h.is bun issiu-ij ,it ,i preinium the

ritiini to investors is verv ]<m . but 1 flunk most business

lueii 111 ( .irdilf would .idiuil tli.it the iiosition of the P.arrv

Couip.inv Is due In niisl.iki-s boih ol polii v and adiiiiiustra-

llnu on Ihr p.llt ol Ihe cIlK.tols ol Ih.ll lOllip.iUV. aud it

WMul,! ..Il.lluiv llol be ll-.l-,nll,lbl,- lo S.I, I, lie Ihr cost ol those

iiiisi.ik. -, ii| ih.- n.idi- ol III,- distil, t,"

Ml I Ik.iiii -u,'.;l-'-|s 111,, I b,t,ii,- any alterations in rates

ail- 111 i,i. Ihe i.iilw.iv .111,1 i|,i, I, lompanies and the freighters

sh.jiilil 111,-. I in I ousiili.ilHiii ll Ihe railways stale that

Ihev .lie not preiiaied lo liiiil the ca])ital lo increase the dock

.i..i.iiiiiiiioil.iliiiii vMthout getting .1 ijKid [»v (pio in the shape
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of higlier charRcs. he should l)c quite prcpircrl tn in-i't thcin

in the matter. He regards it as so essential thit fiirtli-r

dock accommodation sjtoidd lie provided and tint withiiit

lelay in view of the i)rol>:il)le ex|).insion of tlv.- Siutli Wales
coal trade in the near future, thai he thinks colliery owners
shoulil lie |)rep:ired to ]).iy for it. He advocates that sp.'edy

steps shnuUI lie taken to increase the dock accommodation,
and he thinks that if the Tall Vale Company went to Parlia-

ment again for a dock on the west mud they would not meet
with anything like the opposition they did last time, and
indeed the freighters as sucli would practically he unanimous
in support. " What mikes it most necessary," he added,

to provide in time for the large increase that is likely to

take place in the export of coal from South Wales is that

under the Mininnim Wage .Vet the colliery company cannot
alford to have stoppages of the colliery owing to the lack of

empty wagons, duo to the congestion of the docks."

STRUCTURAL STEEL.

The engineering siamlaids mmmittce have issued a new-

edition of the British Standard Specification for Structural
Steel for bridges and general building construction (Keport
N'o. 15. revised August, ii)i2). This new issue is of special

importance in \-iew of the fact that the I,ondon County Council
(lieneral Powers) Act, 1909, requires that all rolled steel

used in the construction of skeleton frame work for buildings
shall comply with the requirements of this specification.

Since its first issue in June, igo6, the committee, from
time to time, had brought before them points which had
arisen in connection with its use, and the present issue em-
bodies the necessary amendments in regard to these. Some
of the more important modifications to the specification are
as follows :

—

1. The classification of the material dealt with into two rale-
gories. A. Steel and )5. Steel.

2. The increase of the allowable phosphorus content in H. Steel
from .07 to .oS per cent.

.V The increa.se of the upper limit of tensile strength for jilates,

.sections and bars (other than rivet bars), from ^z to i < tons per
sipiare inch.

^. The reduction of the lower limit of tensile strength for rivet
bars from I'.y to 25 tons per square inch.

5. The in.sertion of clauses dealing with («) tests bv an inde-
pendent e.xpert. (h) rejection after delivery, and (c) arbitration
in cases where this is not otherwise proviclecl for.

Following the procedure adopted in the revision of the
British Standard Specification for I'ortland cement, the text
of the specification has been settled in consultation with the
committee by Mr. A. .V. Hudson, K.C. (standing counsel to
the committee), with a \-iew of ensuring that so far as practic-

able it has the meaning intended by them, and the specifica-

tion has been remodelled in accordance with his advice.
The price of the specification is 5s. 2d., post free, and it

may be obtained from any bookseller or direct from the
offices of the committee. 28, Victoria Street, Westminster,
S,W., and is published for the committee by Afcssrs. Crosbv,
I.ockwood and Son. 7, Stationers' Hall Court, I.udgate Hiil,

E.C., and 5, Broaflway, Westminster, S.W.

sicrnd IS pl.icel at 'danger,' If anotiier (rain should nearly
appro.e h the statmn b.fur..- this lirst tram has left it would
strdce the trip arm, the brake would be automaticilly applied
an 1 III' train wouM b-.- pulle.l up wilhin the length o( a co.irh
an.l well . (ear of tlf d.uiger /on.-. .Now the human factor
convs Ml. I )ii leavin- tin- tirminus il is tin- duly of the driver
of a Ir.iin to (lose the trip aim arr,ingcin<iit on his rear coat li

and open ,that on whit bui oiiies his front coach, so tluit it

will pick up any ' trips' on the road should they lie agaiast
him. If he neglected (his ii.iraniouni diitv he would iiver-
run any trip arm which was .ig.iinst him and might run into
a train at rest at a station. This matter of the shutting off
and (he putting on of the trip arm arrangement nn. the part
of (he driver is, of course, .so vitally important thai special
oHicers .ire detaile.l (o see that it is done, although i( is ini-
|)Ossible to wa(ch the ileparlure of every train whit h leaves
a terminus."

Colonel Vorke, of the Railway Department of (he Board o(
Trade, paid a visit to Caledonian Road Station, on Thursday,
and inspected the scene of the collision, in company with the
principal ofTicials of the railway. The accident occurred on
a section of the line where there is a curve, and thus he
thought the driver of the non-stop train had but a short view
of the stationary coaches. The Board of Trade inquiry will
be held later,

THE COLLISION AT VAUXHALL.

Colonel Druitt, K.i:., Insprrting Olficer of Railways, on
Tuesday opened the Board of Trade inquiry at Waterloo
Station into the accident on the London and South Western
Railway at N'anxhall Station, on Thursday morningof last week,
when one passenger was killed and 20 others injured. Before
the inquiry commenced Colonel Druitt intimated that the
proceedings would be private. He added that it was not
expected that the driver of the light engine would be sufticiently
recovered to give evidence for about three weeks. The
Coroner's inquiry was opened on ^fonday, and was adjourned
until September 2.\ for the attendance of the driver and other
witnesses.

MISHAP TO A MIDLAND EXPRESS.

At noon on Tluir.sday, wJien the Bristol to Xcw^castlc express
was running down the incline through Pontcfract Station
the back pair o£ wheels of a fish-truck at the rear of the train
became detached. Fifty yards north of the platform, the
wheels struck the engine of a goods train stantling in the
siding with such force as to derail the truck. The derailed
truck tore up the permanent way for a considerable distance
before the express could be pulled up. The crown of the
passenger subway was broken in. ami several point-lc\-crs

smashed to atoms. J'or the remainder of the day traflic was
carried through the home section on the up-linc only. The
up and down expresses usually pass each other within a few-

hundred yards of I'ontefract. On this occasion the up express
was a few minutes late, and it was stopped by signal just
before reaching the block zone.

COLLISION ON THE LONDON ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

At 7.30 on \Vednesday evening an accident occurred on
the Piccadilly and Finsbury P.-irk Railway. .\ train, pro-
.ecding from Finsbury Park to Hammersmith, ran into a
stationary train on approaching Caledonian-road. The train
was only travelling at a low rate of si)cc<l as it entered the
station, and the driver, seeing the danger, applied the brakes
with all possible speed. He was, liowcver, unable entirely to
avoid a collision, but by his promptitude the impact W,as
rendered less severe. Two carriages were badlv damaged,
and the windows in many of the carriages of both trains
were broken. The driver of the colliding train and about a
<lozen passengers were injured.

This is the first collision which has occurred in a tube
railway in this country. An official of the company in ex-
plaining the automatic system of signalling, said that "

it

IS almost perfect, but it has not been found possible entirely to
eliminate the human factor. On a train entering a station,
after it has passed a certain point, a ' tri|> arm ' alt.-iched to
the oil -side rail, some distance at the rear, goes u]) and the

COMPANIES' CONCESSIONS TO EMPLOYEES.

Provision for payment of overtime at the rate of (ime and
a (putrter in most cases has been made in all the Kincessions
to employees announced (luring the past week. S.IC. aivl

Chatham platelayers and permanent way men 1 .died out

in ca.se of accident for breakdown gang work .irc to ivnixe
at least half a day's pay.

\'arious grades of employees of the Southeastern and
Chatham Comjiany have intimated their satisf.ictKin with
the new terms of service olfered, which will Ix- retriis]M-< li\-e

from July 1 hist, and will be bindim.; on lioth parties until

December 31, ioi.(. and anv dispute .xs to intcrpret.^tion

is to be decided by the signatories to the sett lenient.

London and Xorth Western and iwcat Western Joint
Railways signalmen are (o ha\e an uurccse of is. .ind 3s.

in the minimum and m.iximum rates rcs]x:i tivcly, witJi

reduction of hours from ten to eight per day in certain cabins.

Caledonian Railway jiassenger guards are to have a stand.ani

sixty-six hour week, with wayc iu' n-^e-es at important stations.

C.irriage .md wagon examiners will Ii.ivc .m eleven-hour day
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UU'I an ininu' li.dL' iuricasc of js. |icr wccl; Im somr nl iIr-

nn'ii. Si'.:uHliu"u will l)cn.''lit to Ih'- r\tcnt' oi is. per wix-k

froni Saturda--, v ith a Ojithei t-}. increase Jiext year.
l,.i,H.it, F,,.l,t..,, uiH „.,it!! i_o^M .Railvav passenger

:;ii ml . '. ill Im- iihi,,,
, i,,,m i, lu ,r .. « eckh . ;

j^oods

-il.ii.l ., p.r .. 11;. 1 ,hiiiitii., .111.1 IhK. I . oil.'i loi .. I-., tci js.

luullrlnl. ..I Ihr .l:.:n. illncll ulll in rl\c .1 js. Ill, ICIM- .mil

UIK lllinl \-. 111. ir.lM
, Inl till- p. 11, (I-, si. ill Ihr lllilcisi's

nLU,L;c liiiiii In 111 -,s per wi-i-N. \\hilc ii-ii.im .si.mialincii ami
slumtcrs Ulll lia\i- slmiUi linurs,

C.rcat Ninth d Siotlaml Kailu.iy , Invert' wages will uii«

run from 30s. to ,Vis . with a niaximum of 42s. for men
on certain iniportanl trains. l''or firemen the revi.sed rates

will be from i<is. to j^s. while jiassed firemen will recei\e

J/S. Cleaners will lie |>.iiil ins. to kSs. I'or <lri\ers and
firemen the standanl hours will be eleven per ila\-, but men
on suburban trains will be ,L;i\rn .1 ten-hour ila\- with meal
]loiii, or bool<e<l oil alter niiir hoiii%' work i'or ..leaners

the hours will be l.-u iKciiimr will In' pai.l ioi ,it the r.ite

of time-.iii,l-.in|ii,ii III tor ilriM IS ,uid lin-nicii. .mil at ordinary

rates for c le.mers, while diMcis. riiciiiin, .incl cleaners on
Snnda\- duty will be p.iiil at the r.ite ol time-a.n(l-a-half

.

All men are to have a j^uaranteed week's wa.L;e. Tins agreement
continues in force until June 30, 1013.

Glasgow and South-Wcstern signalmen will have immediate
increases \arving from is. to 3s. The minimum rate for this

grade will be 21s., and the maximum 34s. This agreement
remains in force until August 3, 1914.

F'latelavers and permanent -way men cniplov-ed by the

(Ireat Xorthcrn and Xorth-Eastern Railwaxs have rejected

the offers of their employers. It is stateci that the terms

compare unfavourably with fliose conceded to the uniform

and locomotive stafts.

The demands of the Creat Xorthern men will be placed

before His Honour Judge .\ustin. the independent arbitrator

appointed under the hjii Conciliation Scheme. Sir Oliver

Jiury. the general manager, having informed a deputation
that the company cannot grant t!ie demands pint forward in

the joint programme of the .\ssociated Society of Locomotne
lingineers and the A.S.K.S.

Tlie concessions offered to the men employed in the per-

manent-way department .sliops of the North-Eastern Railway,
and which were refused by the men as inadequate, have now,
it is stated, been withdrawn, and Mr. Bengough, the engineer,

]uis agreed to meet a deputation representing the men in the

third week of the jjresent month to discuss the men's claims.

RAILWAY CASES IN THE COURTS.

Ju,l-ni.Ml was ,l,livir.,l .11 Hl.ickp,.,.! Counlv C'oun. on

.'.Ui,m-t -'7lh, ill .111 .ictioii in which l''iiiil,' Kohnl. in, jMirk

biilchir, cl.iiiiicd jC\ ios. M. troll th.- l.aiv. .i-hin .iii.l Wnk-
-hire R.iilwav. I'l.iiiuilT\ case wa^ ih.il on .Ma\ jotli he w.i.

<n.ua.i^id as .1 pork liutchrr at Coliu, ..nd s, ,,1 his nmik, ..,11-

I.iinini; his tools, .is lu!.^£;,ai;c in ,i.|\.mc, , hui il ,li.l int .iiii\.'

laitil Juni- jrd, in con-cuuenc.' i>l whitli li.' Icll his iinpl.n-

niint. !1. Vl.iiinv.l ., tori iiii^hl 's w.i;;cs .m.l his l.n,^ h.n k I.,

l!Iaekp,.oi. Mr. ,\nnsin,ng (I..1 I he < ,.in]..in\ ) s;d.l ih.il il h.rl

Ihtii liel,| ihal il ..iiriiis w rr. 11.. I I. ,1.1 .11 ihc liin.' th.n l,.ss

wouki h,' iiHunvd h\ .iin n'.l.n lh,\ i<,iil,l ii,.l h. h,l,l li.ihl, .

Thou-h the <nini);in\ w.r,- l„,uii,l lo ,.ni\ |.,iss, n-i is' liii-.ii;r

IriM . it w.is ;i \i\v .iitlir.ni thiiiL', l,> s;i\ .unoiK- (mil, I pui ju-i

wh.il la w^inl,-il ill his iiiink an'.l h.i\.- iT s.iii ;,s luL^g.i.!.^.'.

lull-.' ll.iinill..ii s.,l,| Ih.il In law iil.iinlill w.is 11, ,1 nililiid !,•

iccovcr. Thr ciniKim h.-i.l nm ili.' inl. ,rinal i.in ih.il he b.i.I

pack.-.l his 1,1. ,1s in his h,,:.. ;,s w.-ll .is his w.-,,rin^ .inpaivl. Th-
r.ailwav ,-oni|..-iin .,,iiKl lu.i h,- In 1,1 li.iMr |.,r .l.iin.iL;.- ,,| ih.il

kind. 'Th,' i.l.iinlill h.id, h.,w.'MT, , x|..-n.l,,l s.,in,. hw shjllin-s

ill railw.-o l.in s, .1,.. Ii\in- I., ,..,a.t his - U. ||, UmiI

Ih.il rsp.n.lilui. .11 i.:s., which .inioniil h.^ :.w;ii,l,'.l him.

I-' M i; 1 1 II , \Mi iM. Siirrn i\ Tk \nsi
1

.

.\! D.-irwen C.iint-. Cnui I , .11 .\ui;usl ^n, |.,s,|,h Wi-I, .1

hiilchir. sued the l..-in(.ishir.- .in.l ^,.rkshi^, R.,ilwa\ l.,r x'^.
d.-imaKc- for ill.- ,l.-.,(hs ,,| sh, ,-p in Irmisii fmin H.m-. .r

(
'. :ll.-^c

!-:xperini.ni.iI l-'.arin. \<,mIi W .iI,s. i,, D.nwiii. I hr\ w . r. c^m-

sigiii-,1 I,. Ihr 1,011,1. u ,,n,| \,,i-|h W. si, '111 Cimii.inv al \l,.r.

Wh.-ii III.' I..aiu-;ishi- in, I
^, .ikshi,-,. C.,iiipan\ h.i.l ih,- il.iini

in.iik- upon ihein th. \ s,,i,l ih.w w<t.' r,,,l r, .|„,nsil,h , ;in,l ihal

Ih,' cnlr.Kl was m;i.|, uilli lli.- l.on.|,,n .m.l N,.ilh.i W, si, 111

k.iilw.iv, and Ih.-i! <(,in|..iin w;,s li.ihl. I,.i ill, .la.iiai;,- ,,,ni-

rl;iin.,r ,.1. huhj;,' 1 l.iniill , ,n. -iviii- .-i M-nlicI t,.r ih.- ,1.

hiidanls, siiii pl.iinliri h i,l i,,.l ,lis, liar:;r,l ihc oiui- up,,u him

111 s,i\ino I In- i;iil\v,i\ comp.iny had been nei;li|^i iit. 'I'he Court
cuvild not, under those circumstances, incline more to the

j.daintifl than to the defendant. Further, it had not been [jroved

.it what part o[ the journey the sheep became injured, either

by their own 1 on, hut , r by the negligence of tharailwa\ com-
p.m\. Ill' h.1,1 that |il.iiiililf should sue upon the contract,

whiih w.is wilh 111,' I,, ,11. 1, ,11 .111.1 N.iilh Wisi.'ii, f,.inp,iii\.

G.C.R. CONTINENTAL COURIER.

In ,;r.l,r lo ,.\ .n .. iii- 1 h<- .lillicullirs nitciidiiii;- linglisli tourists

'II ill,- (_'i:,iilincnl who li.iM' hilt little or no knowl<.dg-<' o.'

laiii^u.i^is, ill. (.rr.ii Central Kailw.iy Company have puhlished

A ConliiHiil.il Couri.r, which is intended to .act ;is ;i d.iilv

-uiili' in liirlin .nul llamliurg. It is carried with e.ase in the

\rsl piickii, and m.ips .nil ili,- i.iurist's time in such a ilianiKT

lh.it his \isii is 111, 111.- .1 round of plr.isure, combined with in-

slrii'live ,111. 1 iiilir, siiiiL; . Npiriniccs, firm tlii' moment ol

.iiriv.d ill ll.imhui- In ilv hour ol di|>arlui<- for lioni,'. Th.»

ii.inie of . :icli |.,.inl i,| Inl. r. si is-i\v>ii in lCnL;li^li .iiicl Cerm.in,
I. Ill ih.' jailer is |ihoni-! ic.ill\ s|>,li |i, rn.ihl,- th.' novice to

pnin.ainc.- il corr'cllv. 'J'li.- in, hisinn <,t ,'i .lictioiiarv of ever\-

d,i\ pluMsi's, with th.'ir ..n- lirisid pn,-nuiicialion, completes a

hroclun.' which is houn.l lo .id. I m.it.ri.dly lo one's comfort
.111.1 pl.'.isuri'. ('oiii.s iiia\ In iihi.iin.-d p.ist free from the

'Irr.ii Cnilral kailw.ix I'l.hliciU Ininau, .'ih, .Mar\lebone
Ko.i.l, Lindoii, N.W.

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Stew.^rts .\xd l.rONDs,— Interim dixidend for the half-

year ended June 30 last, at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum
on the preferred ordinary shares.

British Bank of South America.—The directors have
declared a dividend on account of six per cent, (12s. per share)

free of income tax on /i ,000,000, the paid-up capital of the
Bank, payable September 26.

Stami-'okd and Essendine Railway.— .\t tfie rate of i.J

per cent, upon the ordinary shares and i per cent, on the
Sibson extension shares, carrydng forward ^631 for the

Essendine line and £}, for the Sibson line.

Glasgow District Subway.—The directors recommend a
dividend on the 4 per cent, preference shares at the rate of

3 per cent, per annum for the Iialf-year to July 31, carrying
forward £b\ i. A year ago the distribution on the preference

shares was the .same ; and ^.1,633 '^'^^ carried forward.
C.\leuonian Railway—Xt the rate of 3 per cent, per

annum on the undivided ordinary stock, with nothing on the

deferred converted ordinary stock, carrying forward about
£7,000. .\ year ago 3 J

per cent, per annum was paid on the

undivided ordinary stock, j per cent, per annum on the deferred

stock, and £11,111 was carried forward. The dividends

for the past 10.', years on the deferred stock are appended :

—

l!l|-> Itlli itllll ItUin IStll.S 1007 19(11) 1905 1904 1»03 1902

1st Half., nit.
\ 1 nil. nil. \ I \ I } I

2iiil Half — ,'. ml. ml. ml. .'.Ill 1 U l.V

.Xim. Hate —
i „,l. ml. '.I i j 1 H

Glasgow and Son 11 Wlsilkn Railway.—(September 3).

.\t the rate of 4^ per cent, per annum on the ordinary stock,

b'-iiig at the rate of ik per cent, on the preferred ordinary

stock. ,ind 2[ per cent, per annum on the deferred ordinary

stock, carrying forward ;^i 1,038. .\ year ago the dividend

on the deferred was at the .same rate, and £^10,627 was carried

forward. The dividends for the past io.\ years on the deferred

stock are .ippended :
—

191-2 1911 1910 ItMIti Itins I'.KIT IIMMI 19ll."i 19114 19(1.') 1902

1st Half.. 2; 2' 1; 1 ; 1'. 1; 1'. 1'. 11 li'

2iul Half — 2', 21 P, I 1 P, C; I.'. 1^ 2

.\Mn. Rate 2^ 2 U II U U H U 1;

Xcudii Hkiiish KA^.\VA^• (Septemlicr 3).— It was announced
oil Thursikn- that the full dividend would be paid on the

preferred ordinary stock, and at the rate of | per cent, per

.inniim on the deferred ordinary stock, carrying forward

.iboiit / 24.000. The dividend of J per cent, on the deferred

ordin.iry stoi k is pro\-ided out of the /30,ooo specially reserved

from the previous half-year's re\cnue. \ year ago the full

dividend was paid on the preferred ordinary stock, J per cent,

per annum on the deferred or<liiiar\- stock and £28,300 was

ciri'ied forw.ard. Tlu- (li\i(lcn,ls for the jiast mi years are

a|i|)cniled :

—

1912 1911 run I'.lll'.l Itliis I9II7 ItiOi'i l'."l."i I9II4 l!Mi:{ P.MI2

Isl Half.. ,',

V
'• '"'• '"' '

1' I' 'i 'i '!

2m.I Half - 1,'. 11 .'.

1 1

'. 2 2 21 21

\nii. Ital. -- U 1 ; » 1 l{ 1; 2 !•
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PERSONAL.

Mr. A. S. Bailey has been ;ip|xjint<.tl chitf nu'clianii-al engineer
t>f the Hi-njjai-Natjpur Railway-

Lord Cloud Hamilton, M.P., i-hairiii:iii ol tlu lireat E.'isU'rn

Railwav < oinpany, is spindinji the vacati.Mi in Cin.itLi ;iiid thu

rnitcd S'alfS, where Sir S.iin F:iy is also a visitor.

Memorial to the Late Mr. S. HolJiday.— .\ luovenient is on fiHit

anionij- ilie olVucrs and eini)K>y<x-s of the North Eastern Rail-

way lo instil III!' .1 nuinori.il to the late Mr. S. Ilolliday, district

siiixrinliiulcnl at Newcastle.
iMr. John Lloyd Wharton, ch.iirnian of ihi' North-l^a>:ern

K.ailw.iy t'onipiiny, who died on July 11 List, atjetl 75 years,

left estate i>f the ijross v.due of _£.'i:!(),Si4, of which the net

person.ilty has been sworn at /.."iiSoj.

.Mr. Arthur Jones, of the jjeneral man-asfr's deparlnient of the

n.irrv K.iilw.iv Conio.any, h.is been placed on th<' short list

out of stveral hundred .applicants for the post of j^eneral

inanaj.jer of the Kinjj's I-vnn Docks and Railw.ays.

,Mr. n. R. Thomas, of the parcels department. Great Western
R.iilw.-iy, ;:t Cardiff, has been presented witii a travellini; case,

toijether with pipe and pouch, on the iKxasion of his departure

for a ix>si;ion on th<' Clr.and Trunk Railway, Montreal.
Mr. A. Swanston, on retirinij from the North Eastern Rail-

way Co«iipany, .after \6 yi'ars' service, has be<:n presentetl with

a purs<> of ffo\d and .1 pair of links by the clerical stafT .at

Newcastle central station and other officials and employees of

the company. Mrs. Swanston received a purse of gold and a
gold chain.

.Mr. W. R. Baker, s<>cretary lo the Canadian Pacific Railway,
was pr<'sent at Portagela Pr.airie on September i, on the arrival

01 the Duke and Duchi-ss of Connauglvt, when a l.ady stepped
forward and handed him a l>ouquet, explaining that her .action

\vas prompted by gratitude for kindnes.ses shown by him to her
Lite husb.md.

Councillor J. W. Hartley and Guardian C. \V. Shipley, engine
ilrivi rs. ol York, h.ave been appt>inted ni.igi~tr.ites. Mr. Sliiplev

gave evidence tiefore the Royal Commission on the Conciliation

Bivird scheme last year, and stronglv advocated .-.ectional bo.irds

IS ultimately recommended bv the Comr.iissidn. During the
strike Mr. ll.irlley w.as ch.iirman and Mr. Shipley secret.trv of

thi strike committee at York.
Mr. Robert Mackay. lately goods ,ind niiner.il plant superin-

tendent with the Caledoni.in Railw.iv Companv, h.is been
presented with a cheque for ;£."2«) and ;i gold b.angle for Mrs.
Mackay by the co.al and iron masters ;ind shipowners as a
mark of respect on his retirement. .Mr. Mackav has been in the
service of the Caledonian R.iilway C"oaipany for 42 years, and
during the past seven yo.irs has occupied the position of sup<'rin-

tendent of the goo<ls and mineral plant dep.irlnient.
Mr. James Davies, >Iistricl .-tgent for the .Midland. I,, and

N.\V., and L. and Y. R.ii'way Coin|Kmies, retired from the
s<'rvices on .August .51. Mr. Davies is in the 50th year of
-service with the Midl.md. He has h.ad agencies for th.it com-
pany for over 30 \«\irs at S.dford, and in Scotland, cov<'ring
Forfarshire, East part of Perthshire and Northern half of Eife-
-shire, and on the N^rth Eastern system has covere<l the
counties of Northutnberland, Durham and the Cleveland
dis-trict. Prior to this he had a varied station ex|X'rieTice with
tTir Midland in Manchester. He has had the Newcastle
District -\gency for the three companies since October, ii)io,

when the Irip.irtite arrangement was entered into.
Mr. A. J. Robb, late financi.il secretary to the South .\frican

Railway and Harbours Hoard, has been anpointed a Com-
missioner in the place of Mr. T. S. McEwen', late man.iger of
the Cape Government Railwavs, who has retired froTii the
Board. Mr. Robb entered the service of the C.ipe Railw.iv
oyer forty years ago as clerk to the storekeeprr, and Iv >uli-
-spquently ser\e<l in the accountancy and general man.iger's
oflic<^-. In 1S73, on the tninsfcrence of the railwav to ihi-
Govcrnmrnt, he became assistant Ixxikkf-eper, and passed
through the respective appointments of corresponding clerk,
revenue auditor, and assistant account.inl. In iS,S^'"he was
appointed .accountant of r.iilwavs, and in too-' be became
assisfnt general manager of railwavs under Mr. McEw«n.

Mr. I. T. Williams, for five vears I,ondon traffic m.inager of the
L. and \ \V. Railway, has been (presented bv the Metropolitan
staff of the com|jany with a d<?ssert ser\ice '.inc! a silver table-
cent ropiece as .1 token of regard, on his appoinlment as .assistant
to the ccneral manager. Tlte chair .it the c.Temoi-,\ was
occuDied bv Mr. F. .\. Sargent, successor to \fr Willi.ims in
London, whow.-is supporto<l by Mr. G. T. Hedge, and the he.ads
of denartinents and <rtation .agents of the district. In n-in.nd-
ing, Mr. \\ ilhams remarked that the last few months had been

.1 strenuous .and anxious time for the directors and oflicers. but
the success whiih h.id attended their l.ibnurs Ii.kI more than
com|«ns.iied for all the triHiMe; an<l it wa- .1 cause of much
gr.itilicalion lo .ill concerned thai ihey had l«en able totfle.l.
on mum il liiK-, -i-lilements lionour.i'ble to both sides— settle-

ments which Iv- could not help thinking would bring ])eace .and

contentment to the whole of the London and North \W.stern
sl.ifT for Slime considerable tinii- to c<iiiw.

RAILWAY NOTES.

Railnaymcn's Convalescent Homes Her .\l.ii.-~ly the Oiieen
has Iweii gr.iciously pli-.ised lo Iji com<- (irand P.ilroni->s of the
Railw.iyiieirs Conv.ile^cem Homes.

Reversion to .Non-Corridor Carriafics Hogi- comp i-iie first .and

•^eiondcl.iss <drri(lor carriages recently placd on the East
lii'.li-in .u'd Ou'lii Railw.ays h.ive been withdrawn lo be con-
verteil iiiio the ordin.irv ty|x- of carri.age.

Telephone Train Control'.—.Vftcr a consider.ible tri.d of the
telephonic system of train control in the South Wales districl

of the tirerit Western Raihv.ay Company, it has b<-< n installed

and brought into o|KT.ition in the Himiingh-im division.
New Attraction lor a Railway Station. -- .\ coin-op<r.ited

m.ichinc, llie " Nologr.iph," h-is Ix-en ins-l.illed :.t the MaryU-
bone Station of the (i.C.R. lis use en.ibl.s people to writ^-

and display a message behind a glass panel for a period of
three hours.

N.B. Railway Company's New Dock. (Jreat progress has Ix'cn
made in ihe construction of the Norlh-Hrilish Railw.av Com-
pany's new dock al Mclhil In Messrs. R. Mc-Mpine and .Sons,
of (llnsgow, the work h.iving been st.irled four .and a-half vejirs
ago. The shore works include a power >t.alion.

Proposed Electric Railway from Colne to Barnoldswick .\ pro-
fxisal is under Ihe consideration of the Colne, Barnoldswick,
and Earby Councils for th<' construction of .1 light railwav, lo
he electrically worked, from Coln<- to B.arnoldsw ick, a di^t'ancc-

of fivi- and .a half mil< s. .il .an e-lim-iteil cost of £r(x),(KM).
The Royal Saloon of the .Midland Railway The royal saloon

placed .at the dispos.il of the King and Oueen .after their recent
journey to Yorkshire, to which rcfiTence h.is been m.ide in

these columns, was constructed to the designs of Mr. D. Bain,
the carri.ige .and wagon suix-rintendent .at tlv Derbv Works.

Railways in Russia— h is reported th.il the Duma' has vottd,
during the Last session, in favour of 57 projects of railw.iy con-
struction, mostly branch lines from r.iilvv.ivs already existing:.
The Minister of Ways .and Communicalii'iis is alsii occupied
wi'h the ex.imin.ition <if 70 addition.al r.iilw.iv projects.

ArjSentine Railway Bills— lite Ch.amtxr or 'Wednesd-av d.--

b.ated an inl<rpell.iti,.n .addressed to the Minister of Public
Works oil the l.nrge number of railway Bills before the House,
\yith .1 view to restricting the scheme for the construction of
lines in Eederal territories, on th<- ground that it w.i- too
e.xpensive.

New Tips for Barry Docks— In order to meet the dem.ands of
freighliTs during rush periods, the Barrv R.aiKvav Companv
has decided to erect five new high-level tips .at No', c, d<x-k of
the most modirn type, giving facilities for the shipment of
1,000.000 tons of coal per annum. There .are alreadv 2^ tios at
this dock-

• '

Increase of the Indian Railways (irant. RruUr reports that con-
sequent upon Ihe excell<-iii mon-c-on .and th< r<-sulting i)ri>sp<H-t
of a large surplus of revenue, it h.is now be<Mi definilelv d.-cidcl
lo incren-M^ iho total In<lian r.iilwac gr.int this year t</i, crores
of rupees. Ojxai lines will h.ivethe benefii of tin additional
;^I,Ofyi.iv)o sterling.

O.N.R. Alternative .Main Line Route lo Slevenajje. The Im-th
of line included in the conlract pl.iced with Messrs. R. Mc Ahrin-
-and Sons, of Gl.asgow. in the vecond section of tii.- Kiili. M
Stevenage line, is seven mile-. It will include a tunn- 1 .-.'.-<•

vard- long. .\t an e.irh date il is , xpecl.-<i thai llie final m cii.'n
from Hertford to Su^,n:r^, will he pul in h md.

01as(5ow and South Western (iarden Competition 11u fir-l iri.e,
(^h e.ich) in Ihe competiii. n for the most nllr.ir'ive (low . r
garden on platforms or Imrd. rs at -lalion- ..n the Gf-i-cow md
South-W'-iern Railwav svst. 111 h.ixe I. . n .iw irded lo Mr. W. B.
Kirkpatrick. Dalbeattie ; Mr. (. B.irr. Ruihwll; \Ir R. Kish.-r
Dalrymph; Mr. W". T.ivl r. D..lniellinclon ; Mr. L Rar. Carronl
bridge: Mr. G. Macdon.ild. M..ni.uvr.

Track Circuit Device in India Vdxerthig |r. <>yr- recent trial
at W'atchet of an app.ir.itu- |o prev.-n; ac.-v!.-n|s to trains,
''Railways and Shippin:: " iCali-uir.-O st.iK-- that Captain
Gardiner. R.E-. a .lisiin-iii-lvd railwav 'O'er. loni: nun
p.atented a very complete s\siem for the -.mv purpo.M, based
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upon tl„ pu,r.- .vllal.U- ^vsK•n, <»f irack ciivuUin-. In (-.plain

(;ani;n,r'> Mytnn all lailuivs make for .afc-ty by i^nin-

'•ilaii'M r
" indioalions.

OvcrturiiinK Wagon Reverses a Signal—By iIk <l.r nlni.-nt -I a

wa-c.n <in a i^'nods train at Riola, near Boloi^na, im Monday,

tiu-'^^i-nairin- apparatus was ^.truck and the dis, ~ r. v.rsrd lu

'rmr-ii- ir
"'

T'le stationma-ter hurried to Ih.- n.M Maii..n

,h,. ,e!e^r„n wa. received th, eN,,res. h.,u l.-U li... d,U..

noiioed "tliat seniethin- was u run- and applied the i.iaK.-.

wllen he Nsas xvilhin thirtv xard^ ul the - l- Mv^me. .Sexeiil

pa-en-.r> wen- killed and man) « en- mjund

Proposed Plateway._ln the^ la., i^-ue ,. .he
^;>;'*^ > ,'

• l-'.noineers' Jou,-nal" there Ua |,aper l.y Mv. ( N( We 1 ell

.h-erihin..- a platewav he propos.-d ... lay .K.wn U'r ,65.«'«i >

1 ile .n r.s own ,;^1U of n' av. which ^hall he raral.le oi Wuv^

.un ;.ver hv .a-diaary road vehiel,., In nnlwav
^^'^--"XlM rll\

...n.no.iw; ui> ... '5 ions in wi.-ht. By ni.-ans ,., a din.l ,ail

!^;X'; , i,! .o u^nd In. ,K.^o,ia,..d, a,td at h-as, 4...M...O ..-

a vear .-..nlil he carried ov.-r -u^h a hue jo n.di-. Ion-— a-.< oi a-

'"co'al Traffic' Handling at Port Talbot.-An inter.Min- article

.,.., hav .l.,-ided .o install a ln,L;h-sp,-..l «'"\^ '.'^ '","";,"' ',

.hii'm...,. ..f .-eal. The .-ailwav cmne.-i. w,.n ih.- kh,.nd.la

1 a„l t.r.al Western Rail«av>, over xvhi.h lr,.-e a.a- ru,.-

ni'v- p. w..-. A.t illustra,..! l.....kl... i^^u.,! l.^ .he o.nrpa.u

desn-ihes ihe facilities a,rd acconnnodalion oli, r..l at t^he port.

Newport District Developments. A h. av. ..uil .\ •, .o l.c nru..

hv Ihet.reat \V.-.ern Kailuav Con.pany ,n —''''"-K H.^^
.•. c, ,,..,„ .,; Vrvvnorl and reinox.nu- .hi- [eroniolui U, po.
S'tr<-e! Sla.ion ai New.ior. and i".

,- ,, , „-,

,. >hu-.Ki- i.. -nnection -.dt ih- .l.-velnp-nem ol . he to.,

chich,,„,! di.irici and' the"eonsequen. ^r.^w.hol tl^- I';-'/!"'- 'I''''

works will 1:.- .11.- cnhnnta..n- p..nu .n .he '""' I'
.
"

. )
;

,

,h. c.n.panv ha, sho« n ni ui.len.n^- h-.un S.-\ e. n lun

nu-.i.n Ihe re.con.truc,ion ,.l Hri.l^e Mn-t hr,,
^,

..nd ih.

.onstruc.i.n of th.- -.end tunn.l w,-t .-I h- ^t^'' -'i-

IMrst lord o! the Adniiraliv at imnimKliam. Mr. W m-to.

,-K„,;i,ill xvho h.a- he.-n S"-".rn.L; ih,- va.-.,ll..n h, a l.-il. rnund

1

"'
e.rKi..ua.:n,, la„-ly viM..-.l .h.- lltnnl,.-r n„ .n-p.-cp-d

;;:;::,^i.::;1:n;..'r;r^!::::"-n^-i:--^-'^

r 1

s:i::.^tri^ci:::h;:i;!:;v'i;;;^^

;;;;-;:J:;,.'::!^:';-'\h;::.-n-;::dn:i,;^'.^^
;;' J::,':k^,h.^ .,.--.. ren.r.d,lnc.U,r.,nad.-,.-ff.,;.e^

Vneonc-rl wuh .h- .V.hih.-..Uv, hu. -.Ml lu.uMh,- .I.-m,-.-,1 ,
.-uh

ji::;i.:'"^:o'a.^:;:r";:;"^:d,':\:;u''::::^i;.^::":^^

n. wii; carrv ..u. tin-and Shipping' I'

,„on.> can be lou.ul. .h.,.- <
...V.

.„,,„„„„. ,. vers

u:'.':u;;;r.';n.,:a-h^.en,
--'^''''iMhi'':.;;::'-:;::;:

,,,,„ l,av. .d-f.-rlcd Ihe hnanc- ..I In. ha. II .In^
',

,p| (o,-

f„und i. will ,nean v.-ry conM.lerabl,^
^""r V i Z \\v-m

i,np.-oven-.-nl ..ch.-mes a,-e l.U-n.y, .a.ly ',.,-> ... en,y

"sJ«gisll(M.s ^r'tlirPrevention of Telescping. -Tl i- -.a-.-d tlvi.

lv,s hrcm^hi ... .h.- .-....-n.ion of tlu- raduax <a,inpan>.-s ,,,-

su---e..i<,n. I..r pr.-v.-nlin^ ,.l.->coph.u ol carna^.^s ^"^"\'"

r;:;o;;,lV,.,k..
lnbi-.1"-'-,h,-\VilWl.nacc,d^^^^^^

M.1.- n.an l)i-i.icl (-...np-n.N-s cache- a,.- I,.l n.h a

v,„cia bull r -a-rane,-ni.-nl thai .,ul..in.i.ica|lv l.-rk- ihi i..a,lu-

h, ,-v , o , .oliiMon. I.ul diis ,l.-vi,.- ha. ,i.-v.-r bc-n ..n. ,o

: Jv.;";'.! Olh.r-x-...n-.n-. a, wo.-k h, .h.- Ihtiled S.a.e-,

i,ul .1.,- H..ar.l ol Tra.i.- R,d|-....iv I ).-]..-. r.ni.-n. h.-.- ..o sali-taelnry

,-,.,„„-, :,,p,,;,. ,1. ur.-.-..f.-rrici, ncv ob.a.n.-.l

September lixcur.sions.- U, -i.l. - ih,- xv.-.klv .xcu;-,..iY 1
""

XV;nrl......>.b.b..lidav....M-,-,>ll..;v.,n,(.-rnwal and.,...-

,!„.,•hann.-l bv.h.- ...xs .........l un-b,n.--.;an,,e- .o
-'^ < '

\,,r.irr,.l\; .St. Mal..(h.r HnllanM, .-mil l.u.-.'.-'-s -'"d
\y -'

}
•

11,,. lon.l..n and S..u!h WV-i.rn U.iilu-.-iv C.uip.anx, .luria-

s;.,,\;;;::;-,.inrunnun,,.-.,u-ppnl,n-,la, ,np-,r..n,NNa,..,oo

<,..-, n .K- .in c<-r.ain .lax- 1.. lh<- -.,-,.!.. A . . .pv ..I th.-

pi:.- nnu-•;navh.-..b,.nn..lilap..-.,ar,lb,--.•,MoMr.ll...v

,„^ne.. -up.,-in.en.l.-n, .1 .b- lin,-. W, ,..-.... >l.,..-.n s....

.-,;. ,,,;„,„,; ....vJ N,,r.hAV.-..rn Railw.cv (..n.p..ny u ill .en

special <-\cursic>ns from I-Aiston ..nd other London stations

duriiLt; .September to Irc-land, Scotland, North Wales, Central

\\ ales, Lake Disti-ict, Isle of Man, Blackpool, etc. The South

W.steni and Briijhtcvn t\m-.panies are now running- tlieir

<-Ncursions front London t.> rortsinouth for a trip round the

Me of Wi-ht.
Sleeping Carriages lor Troops in India— Mr. Bell, the carriage

.-ind w.i-dn ^unerint.-n<l<-nt of the Gi-eat Indian Peninsular

R.iiLva\ , h.i- de-.ii;n.-.l and constructed a carria.ge which is to

hi- m-ni'r;dl\ .iil..j)l.-il on that -vsteiii for the tra.isport o.f troops,

b\ wh.i.ii ii will be -re.i.ly api>reciated. At prosei-.t the military

irav.-l in I hii .1-cl.c-- co;iihi-s, sixteen in a c-)nipartm«-nt, only

four men bi-iiii;- abb- lo lie down at ni,c;ht in h;iininocks sus-

pended from end to rni\ of the compartuK'nt. The new
bogie c.-irriagi- will se.n no men, and it is divided into six

e-H-np.-ir.n'ent--, each i)ri)\iding narrow- In-d- on <'iLher side for

-i\ men. Two beds are formetl by the ordinary seals, above

wliich .-ire two other berths, which, when ii.t in use, will fc)ld

b.-u-k. Th.- carri-igi- has bi-i-n inspected by a military coni.nittee.

(i.C.R. Ambulance Competition Fourteen teams took pait in

five aiinu.d «ompetition at Blakesley Hall for the challeng.^

i-u]i presented b\ Mr. Bartholomew, wilh tht- result that the

W.ith leant took the troiihy from the Lincoln reproentativtis.

'1 hi- point- awa.-iled lo llu- t.-ams we.-e a. appi-nded :—Wath
j,-;^, (ioiton J75, Neasili-n Loco. j6g, Liverpool jd;, Lincoln

j(i7, Woodfonl ji>5, Dukinrield jj.^ Nittingnam 22J, Anni -lev

ji.|, L.-icesler 2oS, Dunford 207, Xeasden Traflic 1S3, Retford

i;-, Woodhouse i.jS. The winning teams in the iqij .niibuL-ince

competilions organised by the Great Cenlr.il R.iilw.iy were pre-

senli-d with their prizes at Manchf-^ter on .\ugu-i 2S. The
shield given hv .Sir (Temeiit Royds v.a- won hv ihe Manchester

te.im. The four other successful te.ims, in their order of merit,

were:—Walh, Hull, (irinisby, .-md (.orton Locomotive Works.
Hull and Barnsley Railway's OHer to Australia—Mr. A. Watson

i- now in Austr.dia, at the in-tance of the Hull and Barnsl.-v

Railu.-i\- t'lanp.n;-,-, wi.h a \ie\\- to proniiuing ,-1 direct line of

s'.i-am.-rs hi-lw.-i-n' the Conmionwealth and Hull. The -che.l'.e

provid.-s for a monihh direct ser\-ice, with ;i subsidy of

^.,,0,... f.i-.- la-.li irip, making A'ij,(ioo .1 \i-,-ir in .-ill. lo he

o.nlribiiied .-qu,iii\ b\ llu- s,-\i-ral ( .oNernmriits. .V miinber

of 'liem ha\-- ain-.i.K '.igri id t.. coiitribule. In a speech w-hich

1-ic in.i.li- lo lie- l-'inui-r--' .in.] S, -tilers' .\nnual Conference at

S\dn.-\, .Ml-. Wil-i.n -i.ili.l lli.il be had been sent exit to advise

])roduci-rs of llie gn-ai ci-iaiu.- I h..-re was to do business direct

uilii the gr.-al t-iiip.iriuni ..I lli.- North, instt-ad of the produce

lilh-rin-g l']iroUi.di Loud..,.. It cost ne.-irly as much to get p.-o-

duci- to Hull from London as it enlailed to send it f.-om Au-ti-alia

to London. This, of eour-e, sent u]3 pri-ces vi-ry high. .\s .0

the liiargi-s of h.-mdling produce in Hull, tlies<- wen- less than

h dl Ihe London ciiargi-s. .\n\ thing lh,-il could be savetl in

this w.iv -would go inio the pockel-s of .he ])roducer.

(i.C.U. Trains to Doncaster Races.— l-".,r th.- m.-m who-e busi-

ne-, l.ik. - him fn.m L.nnlon .0 Di.nc.isli-r b.r iiie v.hob- of

.111 r.ic- Wi-ik. sp--cial .irrangi ineiiis li.ive been m.iil.- by the

(,,-,.;i. Ci-nir.il Railwav enabling him ..> ae'.-..mi'li-b ' h,>

jourii.s in comlori, .111. 1 .-i. a v.-|-y che,-ip f.m-. On .Mond:iy,

S,-,i.,-inb. r I, ;i spicial luniln-on cai' ex])re-- will |i-i\i- Maryle-

l.one .-11 I.J.. ii.m., r.-iurn fan-, .^nl cla-s, 17-. ()., Wednes-

d.i\- and |-'rida\ cil\ men and olhers wi--liing ..> -.-e th.- St.

l..-i;.-i- .111(1 Cni'i r.-ui'-s ma\- jourm-y (o Doncaster .-vnd' b,-ick for

jo-,7 Ihinl I lass, iiu biding labk- d'hote hinchion on ihe o'.:-

war.l iniirn.-v .in.l .linn, r on ihe n-turn. To s,-;-un- ,K-comm..-

,1a. ion on I be .r.iin . ;irl\ .ippli.-alion shoul.l be m.-ele U> \laryl.--

hon.- Si i.ion. Til.- .rain- an- .ini.d to le.ice M.-irylebone

on Si l.i-u'-r d.iv .il S.4.. a.m.. and Cup d,iv .S.J5 .i.m. Cheap

tick.-.s an" also .-nailabb- l.s lb.-.- ir.iin-. 15-. ibir.l class. l-'or

ihe com. i,i.-nci- of pass,-,,;;'.-!--, :in,l p, ;,voi.l lb.- en.wd .1. O-.n-

casler Sl.'iion lii.-e liains will arriv.- at .111, 1
di-parl In.m Sl.

1,11m
- Hiidg*- Sl.ilioii, l.'om whicb id.ui- electric cai'- run to

ih. .our--. '

OBITUARY.

Aiaerman C. G. Beale.

Al.i.-rin.iii Cii,.rl.-- I .abri. 1 Led.-, lour Inn.-- M.iyor of Isi.--

i,-in--liam. .li.-.l in ih.il cit\ . .11 Sun.la\ in hi- 7.Slii .ear

\ldi'7maii l!i-:.l.-, \\h,.ha.l rend. -red -n-.-il service to Uhanin.;-

l,,.„n, w,is .h.- soil', iior .0 111.- Mi.ll.-in.l R.iihx.iv Com;..iav, and

.-,11. -r the rail\\,-i\- sirike of !;i-. \.-.ir w.is .ippoin.ed inw

of lie- ciiumiis-ioni-rs (-hoseii li\ .he ( .overnin.-n. lo inqun-e

in... .be wi.rkin- of .he ,-oneih-i.i..n -cb.-me. He took a

pcmin.-nt p,-.rl wi.h Mr. Chamberlain in Ihi foun.l.-i! ion of

Birmiimh.iin Cnivi-rsilx. ol wliicli In- w.i- \'ice-t haiv.-.-llor.

.\],l,-rin7in He.-il.- was ,-, br.ther .t Mr. j. l'..-..!.-. wb..-i- .le.ilh

wa- n-d.rded la.-l week.
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Bui c 10 nnv

Specificatioo or Gauge.
PECKF.TT tt SONS.

ATL.VS LOCOMOTIVIC WORKS. BRISTOL.

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO., LTD.,

Buildors of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS.TRAMWAY CARS,

andrvery description ofBoiling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKSTbIRMINGHAM,
and Abhey Works, JSIirewsbury.

PEARL
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

Barry, Ord
Do. Pre(. Conv. Ord. |1%)
Do. Def. Conv. Ord

Caledonian, Ord
Do. Viet. Conv. Ord. (8%)
Do. Def. Conv. Ord
Do. Def. Old., No. 1

Cambrian, Ord. Capital, No. 1

Do. Coast Cons. Ord
Cardiff, Pref. Ord., 1890 (4%)
Central London, Ord
Do. Pref. (4%)

Closing Pbjces.

Yesterday.

148 152

603a
20 is

1'4

Last Week.

148 152

8Cl2
6012
ZQie

r Ago.

152

Do. Def.
City & South London, Cons, Ord...

East London, Cons
j

t'urnesB, Con. Ord
lilaBgow and S. Western Pref. Ord.
Do. Def. Ord

Creal Central, Pref. Ord. ((i%) ....

Do. Def. Ord
Great Kasiern, Ord
Great N. of Scotland, PI. Cnv. Or.
Do. Def. Conv. Ord

(ireat Northern, Pref. Conv. Ord.
Do. Def. Conv. Ord
Do. Cons. A

I

Do. Cons. B (i;%)

Great Northern (Ireland), Ord. ...

Great North & City Pref. Or. (4%)!
Great Western, Cons. Ord
Highland, Ord. Cons. Capital
HlUl and Barnnley, Cons
Isle of Wight, Pf. Conv. Ord. (4%)'
Do. Def. Conv. Ord

Lane, and Yorks. Cons. Ord I

SO's
48>4
li3

5118
4914
136

89 12

5lli
491:
1S3

25^4
131«
65^4

9312
45^4
4il2

141

Closing Pkiceb.

11934 I2OI4
41 , 36 J9
57 55I2 66
76 79 81
42 I 4? 50
9iJ'2

I
9212 93I!

Lond. Brighton & S. Coast, Ord.
Do. Pref. (6%)
Do. Def
Do. Ccrt.Con. Rights above 6%:

Lond. Chat. & Dover, Arblt. Ord.!

London and North Western, Cons.

I

London and South Western, Cons.
Do. 4% Pref. Conv. Ord 1

Do. Def
Lond. Tilbury & Southend, Cons.
Mersey, Cons. Ord
Metropolitan, Cons
Do. Surplus Lands Stock

Metropolitan District, Ord
Midland, Pref. Conv. Ord. (34%)
Do. Def. Conv. Ord

North Britiih, Ord. Pref. (3%) ...

Do. Def. Ord
N. Cornwall (L.4H.) 4% Pref. Or,

Do. Def. Ord
North Eastern, " ConsoU "

North London, Cons
North Staffordshire, Cons. Ord. ...

Plymouth Devon A 8.W. Jun., Or,

Port Talbot KaUway and Docks ...

Bhondda and Swansea Bay
Ehymney, Cons. O.d. Cap. Stock

Do. Pref. Ord. (4%)
Do. Def. Ord

Bheffleld District, JEIO Shares
South Eastern, Ord
Do. Pref. (6%)
Do. Def

Stratford & Mid. June. Cons. Ord.

laff Vale, Ord
Vale of Glamorgan, Ord

Yesterday.

108 110
125 127

9334
10l2

20 5e

I34I4
125
86I2

95I4
9I2

2038
1353,
123
85l2
4012

6034 6II4

12312
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"«•

THE PRICES OF SOME HOME RAILWAY STOCKS April 7. 1911.—September 7. 1912.)
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
Colonial Railways.

Closing Peices,

.UponiaCen.* HudssnEav Ist.JItoJ

Alfolim Ka!.ui. £.' ;, Isl Ml. CM. Bilt.

Atlantic it M.W. 6% Guar. 1st Mt.
l;cir», 4*% Mt. Dell. Bda
Do. 6% Income Deb. Slk

Jiafialo d Lake Huron, On".

Cjgry. 4 EdniDln., 4% Cons. Debs.
CanadB Atlantic, i% Cons. Ist. Mt.
C:.n:niian K..Vli» rla ai% Dt.m.Gld.
Canadisn K. Ontario,^% Mt. Dbs.
Canadian N. Quebec, 4% Pt^rp. Bds.
Canadian Nor., 4%, 1st Mt. Debs....

Canadian Pacific

Do. 4% Non-Cuni. Pref
Central Coiiiitin 4Vo 1st Ml. Dds....

Central Ontario, 5% 1st Mort
Demerara, Ordinary Stock
Do. ',% Peri>. Ircf. Stk
Do. 4% Ellension Prtf

Dominion Atlantic 4% 1st Deb. !!tk.|

Duluth, Winn. & Pa'-. 4% Ut Ml.
Emu Bay d Mount llbchofi
hniu llaj £% l*t Mt. Debs

!

Grand Trunk Pac. Branch 4 % Bds.
Grand Irunk Pacific, 1st Mt. Bds.j

Grand Iriiuk of Canada, Cons. btk.

Do. Cuar. 4%blk
Do. b% 1st Pref. Stk. Kou-Cuin.'
Do. ^% 2nd do do.

Do. 4%8rd do do.

Manitoba S.W. Col. 6% 1st Mt. Db.)

Masfionaland 1st Mort. i>% Debs—

i

Do. 6Vo Guar. Mt. Debs.
Midland of W.A., Inilied Old.

I

Kakusp d blocau,4% Bds
Katal-Zululand, i% 1st Mt. Debs....

Kew Brunswick, i-% In Mt. Debs.
^ewCal.e Cent., 4';,, Cons. IstMorl.
Ontario A Qc.lec, ()% Cai>iial Stk.

Qn'Ariicilc, Long Lake, 4 tsktcwu.
Quebec d Lake St. Jobn.lhl Mt.Bds.
Quebec Central, CapitalStk

Do. 4% Deb. Slk. Hed
Do, ii% Und Deb. Stk. lied. ...

Do. "1% income Bonds, Bed.
Bhodesia, 5% 1st. Mt. Debs

Do. 4';o 1st Mt. Debs
6t. Lwnce. d Oltavca, 4% IstMt.Bds.
bhswji. d Okngn., 4% Ist Mt bds.
lemiscouala, 6% Prior Lieu Bds....

Tcmiscouata By. Pd.-hldrs. Cim....

lor. Grey d Bruoe 4% lst.Mt.Ba>
White Ptj(s and Yukon

yesterday,

ICl 103

100
28214
100

t03
ICO
111

1C4 106 104 106 106 108

97
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
Barry, b

Wm* uiiUnii St'iiicinlH'r i 1912.
Total fnr K, ,k fl".077

donian.
1912.
ioO.lOO
61.900

tllZ.COO
x5»J,400
9371;

Croat North of Scotland.

- ~.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
BRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAYS, &c.

Railway.
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LOIVDON & SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY
SOUTHAMPTON DOCKS

POSITION AND FACILITIES UNRIVALLED. DOUBLE TIDES.
Never less than .S fc.-I alonSM.Ic new Ocoiii .,>imv. .irij jj fi-ct :ll Ti-st cJimv. Chinncl 10 Docks

\fnm London (Wittrloo),'

HIGH WATER 4 TIMES EVERY DAY.

LARGE OCEAN LINERS DOCK ANY HOUR. DAY OR NIGQT.
Piit.en«er and Mail Train, (o atoni.ide Sleamori. No Tender required. Dock, lully equipped with Hydrnulic and Eleclrlc Appliance..
"Trafalgar" and " Prlnoo of Wilos " Dry Docks, 875 foot and 750 foot lon^ roopoctlvoly. Tho former now clasad, bBlng enlargod to 807 ft. long.

A ne 16-

WARKIIOUSES. BONDED AND FUEE. FOR STORAGE OF WINE. TOBACCO, PROVISIONS, GRAIN.
dock, with a depth of 40 ft., i. now open for the accommodation of veMeU. Deptha of water indicated i L.W.O.S.T.

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT OF GRAIN ELEVATING & CONVEYING MACHINERY.
SPACIOUS SHFOS FOR WOOD GOODS UNDER COVER.

Coal IVirKo Docks. tloa:in.i !<.)
: i:is .f C..,.: in I.i,;'.:,:, ,. r, ,.lv for ;!., C.lifu of I.,;„ st.,i-iu-r,. llic liiu ,1 uisr.lUuon of ColJ Sior.,,;..- „i ihe Kinudani.

STEAMSHIP SERVICES.
PARIS, via SOUXHAVIPTOM & HAVRE. EVERY WEEK DAY.

The favourite Normandy Route for PARIS, ROUEN, ETRETAT. HONFLEUR, CAEfl. TROUVILLE-DEAUVILLE, SWITZERLAND, SOUTH OF FRANCE, &0.
Steamer leaves SOUTHAMPTON at l.'.^o midnii;ht (Sumiays excepted) last train from Waterloo 9.15 ii.m. Train leaves Havre S n a.m.. due Paris 11. ' >•"

DAYLIGHT SI-'K\'ICE— S^iturdays to I4th
" " "

Steamer leaves Havre i: MidnUht. also Su

SOUXHAMPTON AND SX. lUAI^O. Passetiflers and IVferchandlise.
SOUTHAMPTON to ST. MALO— I 8T. MALO to SOUTHAMPTON— i

Tue a.iys, Tl.ursdays. and Saturdays. ,
]

Moi:!,,'. s, W. .Inesdays. and Fridays. i

SOUXHAVIPXOM AND CHERBOURG. Passengers and VIerctiandlse.
SOUTHAMPTON to CHERBOURG—Ever>' Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at! CHERBOURG to SOUTHAMPTON—Every .Monday Wednesday and Friday

Ji.'5i>iii. (Last Uain from Waterloo, 8.15 p.m.). I uiuht, at ii.o p.m.

erti T-i-i-i&KjtE>-¥'r>iu f Daily iSundays exceiited) in each direction.SOUXHAMPXON
I

From SOUTHAMPTON—Steamer saiis 12.50 n

CHANNEL. ISt^ANDS.
, dnight. Last train from Waterloo <).4S p.m.

-, To SOUTHAMPTON—Steamer leaves JERSEY 8 a.m. GUERNSEY, 10 a.m (about).
JERSEY ; 1 ST. MALO, and lii-r tyrsa ( Between |iin- and October, two or three 1

1 JERSEY 1. GRANVILLE, and ii<-« r,r,<,i ; tin iff, a week. See Special Notice, i

There are al« ervic-s 1 rtween SOUTHAMPTON and HONFLEUR, with Cargo only.
The fullest information on all points connected with the business ol the Docks and the Steamship Services may be obtained on application to the Docks and

Marine Man.ner, .Mr f. M. Williams, Southampton : for Pasenger Trathc, from Mr. H. Holmes, Superintendent of the Line : and Goods Traffic from Mr I.Smem. Goods Manager, Waterloo Station, S.E.
.

. -~. .11. j.

H. A. WALKER,

THOMAS TURTON & SONS, ''°

Sheaf Wopks, SHEFFIELD.
LONDON :

90. CANNON STREET.
CITY.

Spring: Steel,

Cast Steel Forgings,

Picks, Hammers, Tools.

CAST STEEL FILES.

RAILWAY SPRINGS & BUFFERS.

THE SHREWSBURY & CHALLINER TYRE CO.,
MANCHESTER AND LONDON.

SOLID TYRES
LTD.

Lurries, andfor Motor Buses, Tower Wagons
ever\' description of vehicle.

Challinep's Patent Giant and World Tyres are used by all the large Railways,

Wrought Steel Girder Type Wheels—Prices on application.

MANCHESTSK: LONDON:
Reg. Office : KAY ST.. ARDWICK GREEN, MANCHESTER. PAGE ST.. WESTMINSTER, S.W.

Pneumatic Dcpt. : 12 & 14. ARDWICK GREEN. MANCHESTER. VALMAR RD.. CAMBERWELL. S.E.
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METALLIC

PACKING
FOR LOCOMOTiVES.

increases power by Decreasing friction.

UNITED STATES
METALLIC PACKING

AND

KENRICK'S

METALLIC PACKING

Used all over the World.

United States Metallic Packing Go., Ltd.

BRADFORD, England.

Lonaon : 110, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C.

DlNiaiiBwiwiSSGNS

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS.

Contractors to tlie Railway Companies.

A Convincing Reason
why the typewriter purchaser should select the

READ THE . . ,

GREAT WESTERN

AN UP-TO-DATE
ILLUSTRATED Jq be had a} all

PUBLICATION. tiailway ^ool^sialts

Subscription—Art Edition, 5 G per ann.

Crdinary „ 2 G

Paddington Station, tondon.

"REMINGTON
35

has always been furnished by the unique Remington

strength and reliability.

EioKteen additional reasons are furnished by

the eiohte^^i original improv'ements found in the

latest Remington Models (Nos. 10 and 11.)

Let us send you descriptive booklet.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
100, Cracechurch Street, LONDON, E.G.

Tsloptiono No. Avenu« 555S (4 lln is).
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FURNESS RAILWAY.

INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES

BARROW-IN-FURNESS.
Unrivalled Sites

lOK

NEW WORKS. FACTORIES, WAREHOUSES,

TIMBER AND OTHER WHARVES.

Over 135 ACRES of available Land Adjoining the Furness Railway Company's

Extensive Deep Water Docks
With Railway Accommodation, AT BARROW-IN-FURNESS.

MANUFACTURERS. TRADERS AND OTHERS
are invited to apply for the Company's NEW PLAN, showing the available sites on Barrow Docks, and
in the town of Barrow-in-Furness, the property of the Furness Railway Company, to

BARROVV-INMRM s ALFRED ASLETT, Secretary and General Manager.

BROWN BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd.
SHEFFIELD.

Manufacturers of Steel by the "SIEMENS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Makers of TYRES, AXLES and SPRINGS, for
RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES, CARRIAGES, & WAGONS, & also for ELECTRIC CARS.

Special Guaranteed Spring Steel.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOMS, BILLETS & SLABS.
London Office: Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pountney Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.

THE RAILWAY AUDIBLE SIGNAL COMPANY, Ltd.
PATENTEES OF

THE "DRIVER'S CAB SIGNAL."
Audible and Visible arrangement of Signalling as used by

the Great Western Railway Company.
By this system, the dri\er receives positive, audible nnd visible
" Danger and " All Right " sis;nals in the cab of his engine.

Being in action at all times, and under all climatic conditions.— —
it dispenses \s'ith Fo<j-Sir,'nal!in!T. — —

OFFICES; 31, BUDGE ROW, LONDON, E.C,
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COMPANY NOTICE.
i

The Giaud Trunk Railway Company
of Canada.

\r(VJ'l(K i-- liei-ebv ?iven that the
JAI iii.Unarv lialf-yoarlv" iJPm-nil mefting- of 1lu-

Grund Tniiik i!:uhvnv Conipanv of OaiKiila will Iji-

l.cld :ii tlif Citv T.Tminus Hot<d, Ciiinnn Strc.t.

Loiiilon EC. on Tluir<Li:iv.. tli,. i4th dav of Octo-
b.T. ]!II2. :,t twi-lvf. u'cL.tk (wm)) preowcly. for tlie

purpose of rocpivinir :i r«-])Oit from tlif Dirt-ctors.

!ind for ihc f r:iii«aitiou of oilier biisiiie.-s of the
CompMny.

Notice" is also fivcn that the Tr.insfpr Hooks of flit>

Company in London iviU be closed from Saturday,
the 21st (lav of September, to the dav of meetiuir.
both d-iv? ineluMVe.

Manchester Ship Canal.

TEXDERS FOR COAL.

^IIHE Directors of tlie Miinohester Ship

PUBLICATIONS.

1
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METROPOLITAN RAILWAY RECOVERY.
la our issue of .Aufjust jr, iu ilixussin^' tin- riiiltif^rouiKl

Kail\va\- piosjx'cts in gi-ucial. we iofcia-<l to tln' pro-jx-ct
of recovery ia tlie whole of tliis K'<'iip. aad our aiUi( ipation
has already beca realised, for a considerable ad\ani e has
been recorded durinfj the i)ast fortnight in all these >ecuri-
ties. Metropolitan Ordinary Stock in particular has
been prominent, and from the lowest price recenth' of 5.5
has this week advanced to 64!. It will be recalle<l that
earlier in the year the quotation was raised to 75 in con-
nection with rumours of amalgamation, etc., with the
Underground Electric group. Rumours of some such
de\elopment have been revived, and in part account for
tlie recovery. The fall in the stock from the previous
higher quotation was to a considerable extent brought
about b\- the sale on Ix-half of the Company of about
/700.000 stock in the market. This considerable iiKiease
in the supply of Hoating stock no doubt contribute<l to the
previous reaction, particularly as a good deal of the buving
<arlier in the year was )f a distinctly speculative character.
-Aloreover. the anticipated dewlopments in connection
with other companies have not \et been realised, although
it is not doubted in well-informed quarters tiiat sooner
or later some step of this character is probabk. In the
meantime it will jxrhaps Ix; advisable to consider tliis

stock on its own intrinsic merit, apart from anv sjx'cial

developments. From this point of view it is distinctly
gratifying to note that the weekly receipts are at last

showing a better tendenc\-. anil forthe ten weeks to date
the aggregate returns show an improvement of {'-I.757.
Tliis is not a large sum in projxirtiou to total re\enue. but
considering that for a long time ])ast Metrojxilit.in km eipts
have either been falling or stagaatiag it i> a promising
feature. Tliis company, of course, has had to lace, as
regards certain traflic, the growing competition <if the
motor onutibus. Peihajis tlie management has relied
too much upon the inner London traffic, such as tliat dealt
witli on the " Circle." and has not devoted enougli eiu-rgv
to the cultivation of the traffic between outKing Mibtirbs
and the central area of London. The great strength ol

the District system is that it has been able to ^Ie,^dilv

create a larger and larger tratVic of a througli charai ter.

and its s\-stem of " non-stop " trains has gi\en .111 imixtus
to sucii traffic, as well as adding to the carrying capa( it\-

of tlie s\stem itself. Some time ago, of course, tlie Metro-
politan set about, by the ]irovi>ion of through ir.iin> iii

Baker Street, to cultivate traflic ti« and from it- ]>io\ In. i,d

extension, and with tlie inipro\-emints at ]'..iki 1 Stn<t
itself such .services will no doubt be aut;mented. ll !ie. . >-

s.arily takes time for residential traftir t" Ix- .ittr.n u d by
the provision of such servici^s, and tl:< lruit> <>t .^u. h .1

jwlicy may not lx> gathered lor some time. Tlie fa. t tli.it

aggregate traffics are growing is, liowvwr, the N si imssjljli-

indication of the >uccess of the jmlirw ,\notliei imjxntant
developnunt is contemplated in > nun- cii^.u \\ith \]u el< tri-

lication of the Mast J.ondon. wjiicli it is h<.|)(d will be

comf)leted early next v<ar. We understand tli.it it is

intended that the Metiopolit.ui shall Mipplv tli< rolling

stock for the Mast J.ondon .s\>tini. Mon o\-. r. il is pro-

bable that the .Metrojxilit.in train >tr\iri s fn.ni thr \Vest

of London to the City will ]iri'long their joiirniy> r;a
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WliitirliaiK-l o\-fr tlif ICast L'mduu sxNtcm to New Cross.

In this \va\' throutjh sorx'ices which \wre formerly pro\-iik'd

over the liast London will be reinstated. They were neces-

sariK- suspended in consequence of the electrification of

tlu' Metropolitan and District Railways, but can be resumed
when the ICast London itself is electrified. Such through
services from the Metropolitan to the East I^indon system
open up an extremely promising new through route from
West and Ontral London to the South-East and f'lastom

areas. Such through s<'r\-ices will, moremer. Irom the

JMeti'opolitan point of \'iew, pro\'<' mm h more proUtal)le

than the " t'ircU' " trallic. They may possibly

indeed be in substitution for the " Circle " traffic, much
to thi' relief of the District sectioii of tlie " Circle." This

])romi^ing rearrangement will imt unh- be c)t great service

to tlu- Metropolitan, but will rejiucuate the East London,
and relieve the District s\'>tem from unnecessary con-

gestion. In this connection ICast London stocks have had
a coiisick'rable recowrv, but we would warn investors to

be char\- of pa\Mng too high prices and discounting the

future of this line, which after all has limitations, even
with electrification.

MISLEADING THE PUBLIC.

The Board "I Ti.id.- ini|uir\- regarding the recent 1 idli>ion

on the Great Nditheru Pic. adill\- and l!r<imptou Railwa\-

was opened on ;\l(.inda\'. and was .idjoiuiu-il after somi'

evidence wa-^ .i;i\en until such time as the driver of the

train which ran iutc) tlu- stationary train lias sufficiently

reco\'ereil to be able to attend. Pending furtlier evidence

and the report on the aciident hv (dlonel Yorke. the

Board of Trade inspecting oHicer, we do iidt desire to ex-

press ,in\- dei'mite opinion as to tlie cau-^e cjf the accident.

But cert.iin statements have appeared in n<'wspapers and
other p(]])ular ])ublications whicli are so wide of fact that

it is de^ir,d)le to ( 01 reel them. Though none of the
passen;;er-, was serion>l\- iujuii'd b\- the (ollisi.jn the

accident is still uiUortuiiat<' tor tir.- J.oudon I'dei trie Rail-

way Companw and iiuleed tor all tiie uuderi^ruuml -lectrii-

railwa\' undertaking,^, l>'cause it breaks the Ime lecoid of

immunitx' from collision, and so tends to distuib cunfidenci'

among the more ner\'ous niemlx-rs df the c<immunit\'.

That beiui^ so, it ill l)etits aiu uewsp.iper to inil)lish errone-

ous statements which nni4 teuil to increase want of

confi leiiee. Some of tlie^' jnunials stateil that immedi-
atel\' .liter the (iilli^idu iwiiieh it will lie remembered took
place in Calednnian Ru.id st.itiun) all tl^ platform lights

Went oul, and the st.ition was in darkib'-s. i-elie\-e.l iinl\- b\-

a feu "111 laiii|)^. L\ei\ witness ,it ih'- iiii|iiii"\' (in Monda\'
was asked il tliis was true, anil e\ei\ witne-s denied it;

as a matter nl hut the station leiiKiiiied luilliantK' lii^hted.

Colonel \'(irke ri.i.;htly iiiade some strong remarks about
such misleading reports k,-iiig ])ul)lislied. .\n\'one who
knows tlu' sp>'cial ai raHLienients Uiv lit;htin!; all th.; stations

on the three lilVs nwile I bv Ih:- f.iilliliiu I'deetlji j\ iil\\,l\'

Companv know-^ lliit tin- < iiiitiii'^euc\- nl a st.uiiiii beiiiL;

left ill darkness is so reiimli- as tn he |ir,i( n. ,dlv iiiijinssiiile.

.\t the time wlleU these i\illw.l\ , Wele opelleil il w.is lull\-

explained in the ])nbhshed tei hnii al ile>i 1 i|itioiis tii.iteaih

station is <-lectrically lii;hted in three se|i.ir,ite \\.i\s. .V

cert.iin jirojiortion of the l.iiii|i^ .ue led liuin Ih'' ti.Ktioii

current . wliii h also dri\-es the 1 1.1 ins, .\ni)t her set are sup-
plied wiih .ilt<'rnating curreiii liom the siib-st.it ions mi
wholh' iiiile|)i'nd<-nt circuits. Tlie thiid set are tid fniiii

the local ])iil>lic electrii siippK of the boi(iiiL;li council or

electric liehtiii;; compaiU' as llie 1 ,ise iii,i\ be. In the ease

ol the |)lesent aciiileiil. tliereh)ie, tile onl\ l.iinps th.it

could lie .dl.-ileii were those (dUllected t:i the 1 r, let loll

ciicuii. Thill I ill Illation was i;i\eii to .iiiolhei report

Ih.il before a tr.iiii ie\-i'rses its direiliou .it e.n h teiiniiius

the tii])-c()ck (wliii h strikes the tiiii ,11111 on the ti.o k .iiid

applies the brak /s should a signal at danger lie ovei-riin)

has to be closed at one end of the train and opened at the

other, otherwise the automatic stop will not act. This is

not the case. No such thing has to be done, and the mucli-

talked-of hiunan element does not enter into the matter
at all. Finalh", we have alarmist statements in a weeldy
journal about dan.ger from trains taking fire and from lifts

falling (should the winding cables break) before the lift-man

can put on the brake. Oit the first of these matters, the

trains cannot take fire, as thev are almost wholly con-

structed of steel, and the little wood used is rendered non-
rtammabk'. Secoird, there is no hand brake on the lifts

to apply. Should a lift begin to fall an automatic stop at

once comes into action. The needless and baseless

attempts to alarm the public cannot be too strongly con-

demned. As to the accident itself, the most searching

inwstigation is going on. Pending its result, we would
only here point out that the s\-steni of automatic signalling

is so devised that if an\'thing goes wrong with it tlie signal

goes to danger and remains there ruitil matters are put
rigiit. It is only when the mechanism is acting properly

that any signal can be pulled to clear. No witness on
;\Iondav had ever heard of a signal going to clear when it

should be at danger, though as might be expected a few
cases ha\'e been known of a signal indicating danger when
it should be at clear. The mori^ widely the public are

informed jf these facts the better. Even the exigencies

cif modern daih' journ.ilism should not permit of the

;eil facts which are likelv to cause alarm
of the public witliout some attempt at

pul)lieation of all

to great number;
verification.

Weekly Traffic Summary.

riie tr.illii; receipits ot the lift\"-one jirincipal railways of

the I'nited Kiui^dom for the' wc-ek eudeil September 8

show total receipts amounting to /Jj.55b,()6j, which was
earned on 2i,43() miles, being at the rate of £iig 3s. 3d.

per mile of line open. For the corresponding week of

iQii, the receipts of the same lines amounted to £3,521,450,

with 21,434 miles open, or £117 12s. qd. per mile. There
was thus an increase of £35,513 in the receipts, an increase

of 22 m the mileage, and an increase of £1 los. 8cl. in the

rec'.'ipts per mile. Thirty-three of the returns distinguish

between the receipts from passenger and goods traffic, and
tiiese show an increase of £578 (or a decrease of 8d. per mile)

in the passenger receipts, and an increase of £31,938 (or

£1 qs. 3d. per mile) in the receipts from goods traffic. The
aggreg.ite increase of the thirty-three railways for ten

weeks in the passenger receipts has been £293,456, wdiile

the aggregate increase in the goods traffic was £1,243,861.

The a.ggregate receipts of the fifty-one railways for ten

weeks (June 30 to September 8) amounted to £26,154,307,

in comparison with £24,534,067 last year, an increase of

£1, '120, 240.

UevtiopinK 1- ii'nl N.W. .Siiluirban Traffic. Tlie London .Tiiil

Nerlh \Vesiein R;iilu.i\ Cuiiip^iny are .ml w.iiiiii;; fur tin;

enmiileliiin uf ilie ileilriliciliiiii li-oii) luisioii til Walfonl
liefiirr iii,,kin^ elleris II. .-iilil 1(1 Ihc sulnirli.-iii u-.-iri'ir. Tlii^i

werk will iiu'i-c.ise ihe liMck I.. HN iiij :in.| (Unvn roads for

,1 (lisl;iiHi nl 17 mill s. .\n 1 Ncel li 'nl l\ -proiluced .-uul ilkisli-.itea

li.iiiill.i.ek (it ne.nlv Kio p:i.i;es li.is lieen issued li\ ihe ])ul)licity

(Il |i.ii liiK nl, ^i\iiii; .ill lilc p.irlicul.irs ih.il e.in lie ilesii-e<l coil-

(iTiiinu; ilie ni.iin residential Ide.-ililies lo lie fiiim.l in wh.'it is

li rnieii 1,(111(1(111 .Sliliurhi.i. 'I'll" pl.iccs de.ill willi exlend .is far

(l.iwn Ihe line .is .\\leshiirv .inili l,ii.;htcin I5u//.iiil, llie l.itler 40
inil.-s <liM:mt- TIk'' disirieis .illndid u. .ils,, iivrlude Riclinnind,

wliieli is siinth nf the rii.inics. .\ map n! ihe line is ineliideU in

Ihi luililicilien, lliis .il-i. showini; lliree rc'iilcs upon which tlu-

eoin|i.iii\ runs mulur uninilius ^eT\i(.-., The ^^uidc ni;iy be
I bteineil gratis on .i|i|ilieal i( m to thi- i iiuip:iny's ol'lu'es, as is also

the case with .1 tulder ';i\inL; :i ni.ip <l the distriel nearest to

I'.viston .-md Hro;id ,Stie,t, ,ind served hv the 1,. .ind \.\V..and
\( nil l.iiiiil.in r.iil\\.i\s. •|1iis i, desn-if.ed .is the epcie.-iir roule

lo the Cii\ , with iN I inn -step ii-.iin^ lioiii I lanipsi e.id. .Mhision

i- .ilso m.ide to the l;u-ililies all, irded for reachine ihe river al

Kew and Richinnnd. .ml ihe /.nnloeical (-..ardens.
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MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.
Settlement Davs.

Consols.—WednesiJay, October 2.

CoatiauatiOD Days. Ticket Days. Pav Days.

nlines Sept.24 Mines .... Sept. 25 1. c„_.. ,_
General 25 General . . .. 20 / °°P^- "'

Mines Oct. S Mines .... Oct. 9 1 ( _, .

General 9 General . . „ 10 (
*-"" "

Mines „ .13 Mines .... ,, 2>i \

General .... ,, .:S General .. „ ^9 I
" ^'^

Our usual comparison of the present position of the
;Baiik of England, the Money JIarket, the Foreign
Exchanges, etc., with the position last Friday and at the

• corresponding period of last year, is given below.
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The movements of the week are set forth below :

—

Name of Stock. Rise. Fall. Name of Stock. liise. Fall,

British Fund%. American Railways.

Consols, 2 J per cent. — .. i Atcliison Common .. — .. ^

Do. (ace.) 2 1 per cent. — .. i Baltimore and Ohio. . — .. -

_.",„., Chesapeake and Ohio — xd 2-
British Hallways. Chicago Gt. Western — . . 4

Barry Deferred i . .
— Chicago Mil. & S. Paul — . . 4

Caledonian — . .
— Denver & Rio Grande — . . i

Do. Pref. Con. Ord. I .. — po. Preferred — .. li

Do. Def. Con. Ord. — . . — Erie Common — . . i i
Central London — .. — Oo. ist Preference — .. i

Do. Deferred — . .
— po. 2nd Preference — . . i

City and S. London h .. — Illinois Central — . . 2

East London Con. .. £- . .
— Louisville & Nashville — .. li

Furness — . . — Missouri Kans.&Texas — . . —
Great Central Pref. i . .

— New York Central . . — . . i

Great Eastern § .. — N.Y., Ont. & Western — .. t
Gt.N'thn.Pref.Con.Ord. i J . .

— Norfolk & Western ..—..—
Do. Def. Con. Ord. J . . — Do. Preferred — . . —

Great Western J . . — Pennsylvania — . . —
Hull and Bamsley . . — . . — Reading Common . . — . . i ?

LancashirectYorkshire i . .
— Southern Pacific Com. — xd i\

London Br.* S.Coast — .. — Southern Common .. — .. —
Do. Deferred . . t . . — Do. Preferred I . . —
London Chat, dt Dover i . . — Union Pacific — xd 3
London & N. Western

J- . .
— Do. Preferred .... — xd 2

London & S. Western — .. -

—

, __ _ _ —

-

Do. Def. Con... 1 .. — U.S. Steel Corp. Com. — .. i

London, Tilbury, &c. — . .
— Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. — . .

—
Metropolitan 4' .. —
Metropolitan District 2 . . — Foreign Railways.
Midland Def. Ord. .. h .. —

. t^ f r> ^
North British Pref. Ord. i . . — Antofagasta Def. Ord. — . . o

Do Def Ord ' Argentine Gt. Western — . .
.

—

North Eastern Coiis." i !
! — BuenosAyres & Pacific — . .

—
North Staffordshire., i .. - BuenosAyres GtSthrn. I .. —
South Eastern i . . — Buenos Ayres Western — . . —

Do. Deferred .... vi .. — Central Argentane i
. .

—
Tafi Vale — . . ^°- Deferred — . .

—
11^" "^^'1 " Cent. Uruguay of Mont. — .. —

Underground Electric i. .. — Cordoba* Ros.istPref. — .. —
Do. 4* p.c. Bonds.. — .. — Cordoba Cent, ist Pref. — .. —
Do. 6 P.O. Bonds .. i .. — Costa Rica — .. —

Cuban Central — . . —
Colonial Railways Leopoldina ^\ .. —

Canadian Pacific .... —• .. J Mexican Ordinary.... — .. -'

Grand Trunk of Canada— . .
— Do. ist Pref., 8 p.c. . . — . . J

Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed — .. — Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c. .
— .. i

Do. 1st Preference. . — .. — Nitrate Ordinary .... \ .. —
Do. 2nd Preference — .. — Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin) } —
Do. 3rd Preference.. — .. .' Un. of Havana Ord. .. i .. —

BANK RETURN.

The n-tuni r.f \\x>^ Bank of lui-l uul fnr \h,- \\,-rk cmh^d
Wnincsd.iw Sijitinilicr 11. coiniiarrd uilli ihal lor tin- ]invious

wec.-k, 'hiv\v> I hi- fullowini;' chan.i.V<--> :

—

S(|it. 1:1,
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MIKADO TYPE LOCOMOTIVES IN AMERICA.

The Cliu.i-.> i.iv.a Wc^uiu K.ului.ul t uiiiii.iny have
recently h.id loiistrucled ten locomotives of wliat arc tailed
the Mikado type, which are more powerful than those which
the company have hitherto employed. These machines are
known as Class Li, and compare with Class G3. Consolidation
type locomotives, forty of which have been obtained by the
company from the Haldwin works during the last three years.
The I.I locomotive is shown in the accompanying illustrations,
for which we arc indebted to the Railway and liiigimering
lieview, Chicago.

Ill the .Niikado type locomotives provision is made for
discharging a sii|>i)ly ol heated air into the furnace at the
top of the arch, live combustion tubes are jilaced in the
throat, and these communicate with ducts whi. h are formed
in the arch bricks. By means of a suitable piping arrange-
ment, jets of steam can be discharged into these ducts, and
tl'.e steam, mingled uitli air, enters the furnace near the top
and aids the combustion ot the giuses. In a .similar manner
provision is made for discharging four jets of steam and air
into the furnace on each side, immediately above the bed
of fuel.

The boiler has a straight toj), with sloping lirc-bo.x rool

Mikado Type Lui,unnjiivu, CIriuago Great Western Railroad.

These locomotives are equipped with Schmidt superheaters,
and counting each square foot of superheating surface as
equal to i i square feet of water evaporating surface, the total
equivalent heating surface of the l,i engines is 5325 sipiare
feet. Compared with the G3 locomotives, the new engines
show t\\9 following :

Increase in total weight .

.

.

.

. . 32 per cent.
Increase in weight on drivers .. .. 18 ,,

Increase in tractive force .. .. .. 17 ,,

Increase in grate area .. .. . . 41 ,,

Increase in total heating surface .

.

. . 50 ,,

The above figures, however, do not fully measure the greater

sheet. The firebox is radially stayed, and 477 rte.\iblc bolts
arc placed in the breakage zones' in I the throat, sides and
back. The dome is of pressed steel, in one piece, measuring
3?ins. in diameter and .>oins. in height. The longitudinal
scams in the barrel rings are jilaccd on the top centre line.
They arc welded at the ends and ha\c diamond welt strips
inside.

The superheater is composed of 36 elements, and steam is

conveyed to the cylinders through outside pipes. The steam
distribution is controlled by i5in. piston valves, which arc
of the built-up type, and are set with a lead of }in. Wal-
schacrts motion is used, and the gears are controlled by the

Elevation, Mikado Type Locomotive, Chicago Great Western Railroad.

relative steaming capacity of the new engines. In the case

of the >iikado type locomotives, the per cent, increase of

firebox volume is slightly more than that of grate area. The
depth of the threat, measured from the under side of the

barrel to the bottom of the mud ring, has been increased from
1 tJ to 29 inches : while the depth of the firebox, at the forward
end, has been increased from 74 to Sujins. This provides

ample room in the Mikado type locomotive for a brick arch
with its supporting water tubes. Such arches are not used
in the Consolidation type locomotives. .\ deep furnace and
properly designed arch effect important economies when
burning high volatile coals.

Kagonnet power reverse mechanism. This de\ ice has been

successfully applied bv the Baldwin locomotive works to a
large number of non-articulated as well .i.'- Mallet lotomotivcs.

It greatly reduces the labour of handlini.' the engine, saves

valuable space in the cab. and mikes it possible to easily

change the cut-olif while runnint:, so that the locomotive can

be operated in the most economic.il manner.

The main frames are of van.idiuin cuit steel. 4jins. wide,

and spaced 43ins. between centres. The front rails are

double, of forged iron, and the top rail extends back over

the leading driving jx-dcstals. The upper Irame rails are

strongly braced between adja^ cnt pairs of drivers, and the
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Iront pedestal legs, at the main and rear drivers, arc braced
by deep steel castings which extend the full depth ol the
pedestals. Ihe rear trame sections are spliced to tlie main
frames under the front end of the firebox, and the expansion
plate which carries the mud ring is supported at this point,
on a strong transverse frame brace. The rear truck is of the
Hodges type and is fitted with a horizontal controlling spring.
The equalisation system divides between the second and
tliird pair of driving wheels.

The tender has a steel channel frame and water bottom
tank. The trucks are of the arch bar type, with " Standard "

rolled steel wheels. Similar wheels are used in the front
engine truck. Experience with superheater locomotives
indicates that these engines, when handling full tonnage, will

actually burn less fuel than the class G3 Consolidation loco-
moti\es consume when hauling their full rating.

The main features of tliese locomoti\-es are indicated in the
following table :

—

Type 2-S-2
Ser\-ice I'"reight

Cylinders >7 by 30 ins.

\'alves I .I in. piston
Tractive power ' 4i>,5oo lbs.

Boiler, type Straight
Mm. diameter S2 ins.

Working pressure 185 lbs.

Firebox, size 84 by 1 2o| ins.

Grate area yo sq. ft.

Kind of fuel Soft coal
Tubes, number 156 and 262
Diameter 53 ^^d 2 ins.

Length 20 ft. ins.

Heating surface, lireliox 241 sq. ft.

Tubes .5,8 ^i ^i sq. ft.

Arch tubes 31 sq. ft.

Total 4.105 sq. ft.

Superheating surface 880 scp ft.

Driving wheels, diameter 63 ins.

Journals 9 and 11 by 12 ins.

Truck wheels, front, diameter '
. ^:^ ins.

Journals b by io ins.

Back, diameter 42 j ins.

Journals 8 by 14 ins.

AV eight, on driving wheels 217,900 lbs.

Total engine 283,100 lbs.

Total engine and tender 435,100 lbs.

Wheel base, driving lO ft. 6 ins.

Total engine 35 ft. 2 ins.

Total engine and tender 65 ft. i i ins.

Tender, wheels, diameter :j5 ins.

Journals 5 J by 10 ins.

Capacity, water S.ooo gallons
Capacity, coal 14 tuns

THE INTERNAL COMBUSTION ENGINE ON RAILWAYS.

F.\vorR.\nLi'; l\i SILTS OF Thom.\s Tr.'vnsmissiox System.

Tiie Thorn, IS Tr.msmissinn, Ltd., of 14, Leonard Place,
Kensington High Strerl. London, liave just issued a well-
illustrated l>ooklet on the internal combustion engine on
railways, wliicli, among ntlicr thmgs, gives the results of tests

recently carried out on ,i petrol-electric car with the Thomas
transmission which is now in use on the South African Rail-
ways. The subject is of much interest, because, however
far we may be from tlic use of internal cc^mbustion locomoti\'es

on main lines, a useful field has already been found both in

tliis country' and abroad for ])etrol and petrol-electric cars
on branch lines where the traflic is small. The Thomas
transmission is of the elect ro-mei hanical varietv, with a
|)etrol engine as ])riine mover, and it has been sucpessfidlv
a|)p!ied to .lutomobile road vehicles. Tlie particular railway
( ar now under consideration was sent out to South Africa
some time ago. Tlic body was built by the I'nited IClecfrIc

Car Comjiany, IVeston, the petrol machinery and Thomas
transmission were provided by Lcyland Motors, Ltd., and the

electrical machines used in connection therewith were made
l>y .Messrs. j;)ick, Kerr and Co. An illustrated description
of the <ar and the Thomas transmission ajqieared in Tin-:

K.\ii.w.\v Ti.Mi.s of March <i last.

In the oflicial tests, which were made in .Aiardi hist, tlie

car w.is first run light, while shortly afterwards it was tested

will) a trailer. (Jn the former trial the route was from I're-

toria, to J'ienaars Kiver anil back, a total distance of cSi.O

Hides, and the gradients, nearU' all downward on the outward

journey, are very heavy. Cin the next test the journey was
from Johannesburg to Witbank, 91 miles. The weight with-
out the trailer was 23 i tons, and with the trailer it was 40
tons. The results of the trials are set forth in a letter dated
July II from !\Ir. \V. \V. Hoy, general manager of the South
African Kailways, to I\Ir. J. G. P. Thomas, of Thomas Trans-
mission, Ltd. They are as follow :

—

" Speeds.—On the level track the maximum speed ob-
tained during the tests was 50 miles per hour. The engine,
however, is capable of being speeded up higher than that,
but the coach is too light and too short to run at higher
speeds than 45 miles per hour. With a trailer the maximum
maintained speed on the level is 45 miles an hour. The
following is a list of speeds maintained on different grades :

—

With trailer

Alone. (16 tons).
I in 100 grade .... :j5 .... 27-30
I in 70 ,, .... 32 .... 25
I in 50 ,, 30 —
I in 40 ,, .... 22 J- .... —

" On the run from Johannesburg to Witbank and back
(a give and take line with i in 100 grades), the average speed
was 30 miles an hour, with a 16 ton trailer attached. On a
test run from Pretoria to Pienaars River and return (84 miles),

the average .speed was 33 miles an hour. The grades on this

line are i in 50, and several 300ft. radius curves have to be
taken at about 20 miles per hour.

" Petrol Coxsumption.—The average petrol consumption
works out at 8.5 miles per gallon, including one stop for

every ten miles on an average route, when not hauling a
trailer. On the test run from Pretoria to Pienaars River
and return, the petrol consumption was 9.2 miles to the
gallon on the outward journey and 8.1 miles per gallon on
the return journey—a climb of i, 000ft. in 42 miles has to

be made on this trip, the altitude of Pretoria being 4,400ft.

and Pienaars River 3,400ft. When hauling a trailer on an
average route the petrol consumption is 5.7 miles per gallon.

This included one stoppage per six miles. This represents

256 ton miles to the gallon of petrol.*
" Acceleration.—The starting of the coach is very- smooth,

and the acceleration is rapid, a speed of 30 miles an hour
being reached on a level and straight piece of track in 48
seconds. The car can be started easily on a i in 40 grade
and quickly picks up its .speed. Gradients of i in 80 can be
climbed on the direct drive, and the transmission is such that

after starting from rest on a i in 80 grade speed can be in-

creased until the direct drive is attained.
" Transmission.—The mechanical-electrical system of trans-

mission used on this car and which I think is entirely respon-

sible for the good results obtained as regards fuel economy,
acceleration, power efficiency and speed on grades, is so en-

tirely different from any other system that the following

table is given to show the ratios in which the power is trans-

mitted mechanically or electrically at the different controller

notches. It will be seen at once that the drive on Nos. 8

and 1 1 notches is purely mechanical and no electrical losses

are involved ; the drive is direct through from the engine

to the track wheels without any intennediary loss of power.
Notch. Sjx-cd in Power transmitted

m.p.h. Electrically - Mechanically.

1 . . 8 . . 0.5 . . 0.5

2 .. 12 .. 0.45 .. 0.55

3 . . 10 . . 0.4 . . o.(.

4 .. I') • 0.35 .. 0.1.5

o ;; ^ :; 0:2 y. oi
7 . . 27 . . o. t . . 0.9

Direct 8 .. 3.i "" •• "-O

9 .. 35 .. o.T .. 0.9

in .. 3S .. ...3 .. 0.7

DiKit II .. 4S <'." .. i.o

" \otchcs Xos. I to 4 are ]iurely starting notches and are

ncx-er used under running conditions. Lndcr ordinary cir-

(annstances practically the whole of the running would be

done on notches 8 or 1 1, at which jioints the greatest efficiency

is obtained. When the direct drive is in operation at Xo 11

notch the speed can be regulated down to 2.5 miles per hour

bv use of the throttle
"

I received a cable fiom the general manager of the Xew
Zealand Railways to-d.iy, ,ind I li.nc lejilied recommending

the I.evland type "f < ar witli \our transmission system."

• cak'ul,ili-il Willi sliort loiis. Vsing Englisli tons.
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Follo.vin.; up tliis statement, the Thomas Traiismission,

Ltd., give tlie following as the ton-niiles per gallon of lucl

in the case of a heavy rail car:—^[cchanical change gear, yo ;

pure petrol-electric, 150 ; Thomas transmission, zzS.

In the panii>hlet already referred to the disadvantages
connected with mechanical change-speed gear are pointed
out.'while it is stated that with the pure petrol-electric system
large electrical losses are unavoidable. The claim for the
Thomas electro-mechanical system is that it obviates both
classes of drawbacks. The power is transmitted partly
electrically, but mainly mechanically. At top speed the
electrical ccjuipment is not recjuired for propulsion, and it is

then used for charging a small battery which jirovides current
for lighting the car and for starting the engine from the
driver's seat.

It may be recalled that the car is fitted with a six-cylinder

160 h.p. petrol engine which is placed in the centre of the
vehicle. The Thomas transmission consists of three elements
—a planetary gear and two electrical machines. The latter

are in series and are so arranged by means of one shaft inside

another that there are two paths for the power from the
engine to the road wheels, the first a direct mechanical path,
and the second an electrical path through the two electrical

machines. The variation of the power transmitted electric-

ally is obtained by varying by a controller the strength of the
fields of the two electrical machines.

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES AND UNREST.

Union's Estimate of the Companies' Concessions.

Speaking at Swindon, on September 6, >ir. J. Bcrmingham,
the secretary of the General Railway Workers' I'nion, stated
that as the result of the employees' demands put forward
since the Kailway Commission reported last year, tlierc had
been an advance of /2, 700,000 in the wages of the workers
who came out on strike in the traffic department, and they
anticipated that at the end of the year there would be an
advance equivalent to ^3, 000,000, wliich would go into the
pockets of the 300,000 men employed in the traffic depart-
ment. He commended the Union " as the most useful society
attached to tlie railway movement : it was a real live all-

grades movement that depreciated sectionalism and syndi-
calism, which were the curse of the trades union movement
and the community'."
A deputation representing the drivers, firemen, and cleaners

employed by the Great Xorthern Kailway Company, on
Monday waited upon the officials of the company in connection
with the demand made under their programme for higher
wages and improved conditions. A similar deputation a few
weeks ago met Mr. Oliver Bury, the manager, and was then
informed the company could not grant one single item in the
programme.
Mr. A. Bellamy, J. P., President of the Amalgamated Society

of Railway Servants, addressing a meeting of railwaymen at
Southampton on Sunday, observed that the man who was
not in the organisation was a far greater menace to them, and
caused them more trouble and anxiety, than all the other
incidents to the movement put together, puring the past
eighteen months the membership had grown enormously, and
in the approved section under the Insurance Act they had
62,000 members. Pie gloried in the labour unrest, becau.se in

it he saw the dawn of a brighter future for the workers, who
had been awakened, never to go to sleep again until they had
effected their industrial emancipation. All the time their

machinery' must be .ahead of that of their cmploj-ers.

The Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway Company have
completed negotiations with all the representatives of the
various grades of their employees under the railway concilia-

tion scheme, and it was officially announced this week that
to a total number of 19,000 employees wages concessions
have been granted which amount to ^1,521 per week, and
that the total number of working hours per week have been
reduced by 20,500. Stated in figures for the year, the com-
pany has granted increased wages amounting to £7<).092, and
reduced the hours of its staff by 1,538,680. The greatest
reductions in hours are gained by the goods yard workers,
carters, platelayers, and pemanent-way men.
The employees in sections 3, 4, and 6 of the Midland Railway

Company's conciUation scheme, comprising the goods guards.

goods workers, and passenger department men. liaving failed
to come to an agreement upon the programme submitted to
the company, the matter will now come before the various
conciliation boards, presided over by the independent chair-
man. Sir Robert Romer. These will meet early in October,
when the advocates for the men will be Messrs. G. H. Thomas,
yi.V., W. Hudson, M.P.. and G. T. White.

DISCHARGED RAILWAYMEN PICKET THE A S.R.S. OFFICE.

An aiiuiMiig sciiiK-l has octuricil tlii.-, week to the demand
of a number of " victimised " railwaymen for increa.scd wages
from the Amalgamated Society of Railway Scr%ants. The
men concerned had been dismissed by various companies
on the allegation that they were too prominent in stirring up
strife among their fellow-workers. Twelve of them were
added a.s casual workers to the clerical staff of the A.S.R.S.
in order to deal with Insurance Act work, and the wages paid
for this work are 30s. a week, which is 5s. below the minimum
recognised by the Xational Union of Clerks. An increase was
demanded, and the men threatened, unless it was given, to
come out on strike. A deputation met Mr. J. E. Williams,
general secretary, who said 30s. was the rate paid by the
society for casual labour. To this the men replied tlia't the
work was quite apart from the ordinary casual work of the
Union—a reply met by a threat that if the men did not like
their present remuneration Mr. Williams would telephone to
the Labour lixchangc for the necessary staff. He intimated,
however, tliat if the men desired to appeal he would lay their
case before the ^lanagement Committee. This appeal was
considered without hearing the deputation, and the decision
of the committee was that no more than 30s. could be paid.
This decision was conveyed by >f r. A. Bellamy, J. P., president
of tlie society, and the men were told that the society could
get the same work done outside at the rate of 17s. 6d. per
thousand books.

Since then the men have been a source of trouble, and the
union officials decided on Saturday to suspend them for a
time, on the ground that there would be no work for a few
weeks until the insurance registers were delivered. The men,
having ascertained from the printers that the registration
cards would be delivered on Tuesday, they presented them-
selves for reinstatement, telling >ir. Williams, the general
secretary, that there was plenty of work. He retorted that
it w;is not for them to say whether there was work or not.
His refusal to admit them was taken as equivalent to a I' ck-out
notice, and the picketing of the office was then resorted to. The
Xational Union of Clerks declare that the men affected arc
them.selves " blacklegs," seeing that they are taking the
places of skilled clerical workers in defiance of the claim of
this society that trade unions should only employ qualified
clerks in their offices.

The locked-out clerks include a Justice of the Peace and a
borough councillor. After an interview with the men on
Wednesday, the executive of the A. S.R.S. passed a resolution
that the clerks' action was " calculated to damage the prestige
of the society, " and that those who did not make an apology
would be expelled from the society. The clerks have passed
a counter-resolution that no apologj- is necessary. It is

amusing to read of the Secretary of the A. S.R.S. lamenting
" the disgraceful spectacle of pickets with badges outside the
front and back doors of a trade union oflicc, for what j)urpose
I am absolutely at a loss to understand. I'heir whole
action," he .says, " is not only a mean attempt to take advan-
tage of a difhciilt situation, but is calculated, by the methods
employed, to tlisrupt the whole organisation."

A World Tour. -The Imn'igr.ilitui ,uid rouri>t Hui. .ui.

Uh.dlis lluu.sf, .Sydney, are .irran;;inij ,'. ri'iinilth.-\\<'r|.| i.u:

for public service officers. When the louri>ts itach England
they will p.iy a wei'k's visit to Paris, Brussels. < tc.

Canadian Oovenor-Oeneral's Tour Il.K.il. the Duke 'if C\>n-

naui;hl, ( jovcTiior-tienir.il of tlie Doniinii>n, is now iin .1 tour
thr«iu.i;h.iut C.inada. Ik-fore k-.ivini; C'vhr.me i.n Scptenitx^ (1,

the Duches'. of Ctinnau;;lit roiJe on a niilw.iy V'lt«.l()c<lc jwo-

peWvil by f.-iptains I.A'ng and BuIl<T, the Duke's .\i<ie< lie-C.inip.

M H.inif thi' Ra>;il party t.xik up th<ir qu.'.ru-rs .u thi- Con.idi.in

ricitic Railway Hdtel, wheri' tli>-\ were tr. r»Mii.iin for six tWij-s.

B.i.ifT is iiLignificently si!u.il<.-<J in the h'.irt • -f the sninvcxipfx-d

K»ickies.
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS.
FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

Sept. 17 [Tues.).—Caledonian Railway (Half-yearly), Merchants'
Hall. V-'. tieor^e Scjuare, Glasgow, at 1.30.

Si-pt 17 iTiits.).—Callander and Oban Railway (Half-vtnrlv). 5S.

r.ath Str.vt. (UasL^ow. at 3.^.

Stpt. 17 (Tkcs.)—Glasgow and South Western Railway (Hall-

yearlv), Mercliants' Hall, 31/. George
Siniare. ("rlasgow. at 1 z.

Sept 17 {Tiirs.).—Great North of Scotland Railway (Hall-viarlv).

.X... Guiltl Street. Aberdeen, at 12.

Sept. i<) (Thurs.).—Burry Port and Gwendreath Valley Railway (Hall-

yearlv). 5. Grav's Inr. Square. W.C. at 3.

Sept U) (T/idJ-.^.).—North British Railway (HaU-yearlyl. 3, Oiiceii

stiecl. iMlinliiirgh. at ii.30.

Sept. ly [Thiirs.).—TJndergroiind Electric Railways (Hall-yearly),

\Vcstmin>ter I'alaee Hotel. S.W., at 12.

Sept 211 (Fr;.).--Nottingham Suburban Railway (Half-yearly), i,

Kin<,' John's Chambers, Nottingham, at

12.43.

bept M {Tues).—Ottoman Railway, Smyrna to Aidin (Half-

vearlvi, Winchester House. i:.C., at 12.

Sept. 23 (irc(/.).—Highland Railway (Half-yearly) Board Koom,
Insciiie^^ Station, at i.

Sept 23 (IIV(/.).—Horncastle Railway (Half-yearly), (>, Lindsey

Court, Homcastle, at 12.

Oct. 2 (Wed.).—Canadian Pacific Railway (Annual), Montreal,

at 12. Followed by Special Meeting.

Ueports. Traffic Returns, Prosfectuses, and all other items of financial

intelligence should he sent as early as possible to the Editor of

The R.mlway Times, 12, Nonfolk Street, London, ICC. (Tele-

phone, 294S Gerrard. Telegraphic address, Altinictyy, London.)

CALEDONIAN RAILWAY.

The report ol the Caleiloiiiau Ivailway for the half-year

ended July 31, loi^, is summarised Ix'low ;

—
C.M'ITAL.

Total e.-vpenditure fj^^.^1}..^^'^)

Total receipts (allocated as follows)
^

. . . t.o, 309,003

Ordinary stock ;/ 18,400,034*

Deferred ordinary stock, .No. 1 2,3o8,o20-f

Deferred ordinary stock. No. 2 270,0001

Preferred and guaranteed stocks 23. 704. 391

Debenture stock 11,470,024

rremiums, etc 3,9^4,002

ouut ,M,764,2y
I |.i.i. ii-a
V. II., I .,i.li

Balance at debit of , apilal
• of llli- amoUMl, tl 1 1:1:. i;ii" l.:i- I ! .,.,.,....,,,

v,.rt.-.l ..nliiKU-y .-,„rk ::'. ,.. .nl -. .ml ' " '

I,;'";",;,,,,, ^ ,, ,„,,„, ,,,„, , ,„,,.

The expenditure during the half-year amounted 10,429,022;

on lines open for traffic ;£ 29,689, for lines authorised but not

yet under construction £129. and special items £29, les.s

credits of /Ov on Forth and Clyde Navigation, and /;i95 on

I'ortpalrick and Wigtownshire Joint Railway. Estimated

lurther expenditure—For the five months ending Decem-

ber ^1, 1912, /vi.ooo ; in subsequent years, /23i,ooo
;

total,

£270,000. Capital powers and other axailalile assets, less

balance at debit of capital account, /;240.ii2.

RhVl.MK.
The revenue account shows the receipts lor the half-year

ended Julv i,\ to have been as under ;

--

101

.

Passi'M^'ers— i'irst-class

Third-class
Season-tickets

l^arcels, horses, carriages, etc.

Mails
Merchandise (less cost of collertioii

;.nd dcliverv)

Live stock
Minerals
Itents from depots and stores

Mileage and demurrage
Rents of pro])erty, etc.

Transfer fees

I'oith and I lyde Navigation

'',".=;
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NORTH BRITISH RAILWAY.
We give below our u-^iiil .i;i.iK ;

, ..i tlu li.ilf-ycarl)^ accounts.

The report for the six moutlis ciulid July 31. lyu, was
issued on Monday :

—

j

Capitai,.
Total cxijenilitiire .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. . l^a.o^J.^2^)
I'otnl ri-teipts (allocated as follows)— .. .. <)8, 187.013
Ordinary stock .. .. .. ^12,000.821
Orilinary preference stock . . y, 578.3V
Treiorence and guaranteed stocks 27.575.987
Uebcntiirc stocks .. .. Hi,ii7.320
Loans .. .. .. .. >.3'>3.43.5

Premiums .. .. .. .. 1,551,108

lialance at dehit of capital account .. .. /i,8(>o,7i(>

The expenditure in the half-year was /i 12, .(41—viz., £28,002
on lines open for tratTic. /'S3,052 on lines in course of con-

struction, and £487 on working stock. Estimated further

expenditure—In the five months ending December 31, 1912,

''355,300; in subsequent years, /i40,620: total, £495,920.
< apital powers and other available assets, less balance at

ilebit of capital account. £188,409.
The revenue account for the half-year ended July 31 sliows

the receipts to have been as follows :

—

REVK.NUli:.

Passengers—First-class

Third-class
Season-tickets

Parcels, horses, carriages, etc.

Mails
Merchandise (less cost of coll., etc.)

Live stock .

.

Minerals
Union Canal
Rents of property . .

Transfer fees

Mileage of carriages and wagons

Total receipts

The expenditure on revenue at

was as under :

—

I9I2.
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receipts a decrease of ;^i,6o4. The ratio of expenses
receipts is 50.10 per cent., against 49.85 per cent.

Traffic, etc.
Half-year ended July .31. 1912. ion.

Passengers carried—-total number . . 1,579,526 . . 1,072,27
Season-tickets .. .. .. .. i,3i.3 .. 1,4/
Mileage—Lines owned .. .. .H2.V .. 35

,, Foreign lines worked over 4

Total
Train mileage—Passenger

Goods
670,278
320,136

749."7li

.S29.7-47J

Total .. .. 990,414 .. 1,078.819^
Tlie report states :

—
" The working expenses per train mile

are 28. 28d., as against 25.89d., and on traffic receipts 47.46
per cent, as again.st 47.10 per cent. The traffic receipts are
58.02d. per train mile, as against 53.59d. per train mile in

the corresponding half-year. In train mileage tliere is a
decrease of 88,405! miles as compared with the corresponding
half-year. In passenger mileage the decrease is 78,793 J miles,

and in goods mileage the decrease is 9,611 J miles. The de-
crease in the revenue from passengers is accounted for by
the partial withdrawal of the train service during the strike

of coal miners which took place throughout Great Britain in

tlie spring of the year. The working costs of the half-year
would have been less had it not been for the high price of

coal."

112, were issued on

HIGHLAND RAILWAY.
The half-yearly accounts to |ulv ^i, \>

Monda)-, Our usual analysis is appended
Capital.

Total expenditure
Total receipts (£.llocated as follows)—

Ordinary stock
Preference stock
Debenture stock
Premiums
Parliamentary grant

Balance at debit of capital account . . . . £210,761
The expenditure during the half-year amounted to 25.304—viz., ;^3,629 on hnes open for traffic, and ;^i, 675 on working

stock. Estimated further expenditure—In the five months
ending December 31, 1912, £i.745; in subsequent years,

;£2,400 ; total, /6,i45. Capital powers and other available
assets, less balance at debit of capital account, ;^8o8,527.

Revenue.
Subjoined is an abstract of the revenue account for the half-

year ended July 31 :
—
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Tlie gross receipts for the past half-year show a di-croase

oi /g. 914, the expenses a decrease of £57, and the net receipts

a decrease of ;i9,85b. The ratio of expenditure to receipts

is 56.89 per cent., as against 56.30 per cent.

Traffic, etc.
Half-year ended July 31. 1912. IQU-

Passengers—Kirst-clais .. .. 229.548 .. 252,936
Third-class .

.

. . 7,929.(>72 .

.

8.286,753

Total
Season-tickets .

.

Merchandise (tons)

Minor.ils (tons)..

Mileage—-Lines owned
Partly owned
Foreign lines run over

Total operated
Train mileage—•Passengers . .

, ,, Goods

8,159,220 .. 8,539,689
14,220 .

.

"13,695

934.870 . . 903,933
3,194,840 .

.

3,406,380

438I 438H
130S •• 1305
27 .. 27

596J .. 596
2,125,860 .. 2,358,113

1,329,491 .. 1,415,528

Total .. -.3.455.351 •3.773.641
• Inoluiting luili-agi- run for other ronipniiics.

The report states :

—
" The Provisional Order referred to in

the last half-yearly report has been passed, and the Confirming

Act has received the Royal Assent. ^Sfr. James ^fanson, who
occupied the position of locomotive superintendent for twenty-

one years, has recently retired. Mr. >Ianson was an able and
experienced oflicer, who discharged with zeal and ability the

duties of his important office, ^^r. Peter Drummond has been
appointed to succeed Mr. Manson."

Cuba Railroad.—The accounts for the )-ear ended June 30 show
;i net income of §1,059,861. After providinjj for two dividends
of 2}j per cent, each on the preferred slocli_ the surplus of

§2,422,099 broui^^ht forward is incre-ised to §2,982,560.
Callander and Oban Railway—The reix>rt for the six month.-,

eiKleil July 31 last, compared with llie corresponding period of

1911, sIhtos the ri-cei|)ts to have decreased by ;t'4^3. «'"''

the expenditure to h.ive decrejised by ;i."''73'- The b.dancx'

available for dividend amounts to £9.i>S^' which will

admit of the 4J preference shares 1878 and 1882 rcceivinjj their

full dividend, and the 4 percent, preference shares 1S96 recoivini^

a dividend at the r.ite of 2I per cent. ]X'r annum. This will

ab^iorb ;£'9,444 and leave ;£.'207 to be carried forward.
Nottingham Suburban Railway—The half-yearly accounts

show ifross rc-ceipls .imounting to ;^'3,o65, as compared with

.£^3,563 a year ai,'o. 'Ihe expenditure has bet^n .£'1,747 (afjainsl

£^2,022), and the net revenue is £^^1,317 (against £,1,542).
.\ddint; the balance from the last account (£'232) and the balance
of interest tfuarantt-i'd by the Great Northern Railway Com-
P'>".^; (£"3-f'i4X there is a balance available for dividend of
£.4,614. The usual distribution at the rate of 3} per cent, per
.mniim is pro|)os<d, K avint,' to he carried forward" £.'239.

United Electric Car Company.—'ITie ro,i>ort for the vear en<led
Juno 30 states that, after payinij debenture ijitere.t amountintj
to £72,283 and cbarjjing- £76,090 for depreciation, the profit for
the year is £'15,267. to which is ,uided ^2,482 brouijht from
1a.it year, niakinij a total of ;^i 7,749. The preference' dividend
for the six months ended December 31, 191 1, absorbs £7?,ooo,
leaviiuj an available balance of £ri4.749. The directors ri-com-
mend that this amount be .-ipplied as follows : Preference divi-
dend, less income-tax, for the half-year, £?3,ooo ; dividend of 5
I)er cent., less income-tax. on the ordinar.- shares for the ve.ir
end'xi June 30. £77, 50*1 : carr^•ini^ forward .£74,249.

Horncastie Railway—^The half-vearly rqwrt state-; that the
trall'ic for the six months ended June 30 amounted to £.72,150,
an incrcxse of ;^65. Tbe sums recived from the Grcit
Northern Railwav Company, etc., totalled ;^2,T9^, to w^hich
must be added balance broutjht forward. ;^2,o52, toj;ethe.r
£74.2J5. Tlie balance available for dindend is £72,245, •'"'^ ''k"
total amount due to ihe Great Northern R.iilwav Companv in
respect of work done, interest, purchase of l.ind at W.xxlh.dl
-Spa. etc.. is ;^i.o43. The directors recommend a divi<lend <>f

6s. 6d. per share, beinp .it the rate of 6.J per cent., which, after
deductinij income tax, will amount to £7i,4rio, and will reduce
the .above bal.xnce to £7776, out of wliich the directors proiK.s<-
to pay to the Great Northern Railwav Coinpanv the sum of
£-^50 on account o,' mone,- due to theiti. The corresponding
balance in June, 1911, was £6^.

North Cornwall Railway Company ^The half-vearly meeting.
held at P.idstow. was presided over bv Mr. Lewis C. Foster,
who. in moving the adop-ion of the rejxirf and .-.ccounts. said
that considering the strike, ih<-\- had come out of the half-\ear

-..itisf.K t.irily. Speaking of the Padstow harbour works, he
observe*! (hat the commissi* kuts wi-reoolng valu.iljle work, and
they hop((l lh«' progress w.is s.ilisla«-lory, and that when finisht-xj

it miglit be of^ great .issisl.ince t4> the com|).iny. Mr. Lucy
referred to the bridge at Wadt-bridge, which, he s:iid,

was of very great inUwest to the travelling public,

especiallv women :m<l children. 'llH^re w:is an unccA'cred

<-rossing, .and it was ex^josed to .all the elements. In
.stormy neither it was a very unfortunate fhinfj that a
gTe.,'it numiber of women an<l chiUiren and delicate jjeople

crossing the bridge might get wet before going on n long jour-

ney, 'rhis h.ad hei'n a burning qu<-stion with travellers wlio used
the station. Tlie Chairman .s.iid that at IJskeard they kneAV .a

.great de.al of wh;it an unco\'eretl bridr;e w.is. W'.-Klebridgc

Station, however, belongi-d entirely to the L. .and S.W. Coni-
])anv, and it niight be reported to that comp.my th.it the question

l-..ad been raised that day- The Secret.iry (Mr. E. C. Price)

mentiomxl th.it the North Cornwall line fell short of Wadebridge
on the other side, .-ind recommence<l on the P.idstow side. The
niei^ing instructed the Secret.in,- to bring the m.itler to the

.•ittention of the Ix>ndon and South Western Railwav.

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CuB.x R.Mi.KOAi).—Two annual dividends of 2 J per cent.

each on the preferred stock.

],.\NAUKsiiiRE A.ND .\vRsiiiRF. Kailwav.—At the rate of

3 per cent, per annum, carry-ing forward ^698.
Nottingham Suburban Kaii.wav.—.\t the rate of 3} per

cent, per annum for the half-year ended June 30.

Isi.K 01-- ^rAN Railway.—At the rate of 5 per cent, per
annum on the ordinary' shares for the lialf-ycar, the same as

a year ago.

Railway Invf.stment Trust Compa.ny.—A dividend of

/i 17s. 7d. per cent, less tax, on the preference shares for the

half-year ended July 31.

Great Xortherx Railway (U.S.A.)—.\ quarterly divi-

dend of I } per cent, on the preferred capital stock has been
declared payable on November i

.

Cammell, Laird and Co.—The directors have decided not

to recommend any interim dividend on the preference shares.

This time last year 2.I per cent, was paid.

I'NiTEn Electric Car Co.—In addition to the preference

dividend for the half-year, a dividend of 5 per cent, on the

ordinary shares for the year ended June 30, and carn,-ing

forward £^4,249.

Callander and Oban Railway.—Full dividend on the

4J preference shares of 1878 and 1882. and at the rate of

2I per cent, per annum for the half-year on the 4 per cent,

preference shares of 1896.

Lf.eds and Liverpool Canal.— .\ dividend at the rate

of 3J per cent, on the 3.^ per cent, preference stock, adding

£2,500 to the subsidences and special expenditure account,

and carrying forward £810.

>rANiLA Klectric Railroad AND LIGHTING.—The ^funl-

cipal and General Securities Company, Limited (European
.\gents) announce that a dividend of ij per cent. ($1.50 per

share) for the quarter ending September 30 has been declared

on the common capital stock, payable in New York on October
I to stockholders of record September 18.

Ottoman J<ailway from Smyrna to Aidin.— It is the

intention of the Council of Administration to recommend
at the half-yearly meeting, to be held on the 24th inst., a

dividend of 8s. per ordinary share for the half-year ended

June 30. carrying forward a balance of about /^o.ooo. A
year ago the dividend was at the same rate, and £25.000

was carried forward.

San Paulo (Brazilian) Railway.^.V dividend for the

half-year ended June 30 on the preferenrc stock of 2
J

jicr

cent. (5 per cent, per annum), less income-tax, and on the

ordinan,- stock of 5 per cent., being at the rate of 10 ])cr rent,

per annum, together with a bonus of 2 ycr cent., making 7

per cent, for the half-year, free of income-tax. and carrying

for\vard £200,000. A year ago tlie dividend on the ordinary-

stock was at the same rate, with tlie bonus of 2 per cent.,

and £136,000 was carried forward.

The following is a list of the dividends in recent years :

—

11112 1911 mm ifxin iwh iw; iwr. \<M>r, itnu ino.i 1902

1st Half.. 14 14 14 14 14 II 12 12 12 12 12

2nd Half — 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 Ij

-Ann. Rate— 13 1:! 1.3 13 13 12 12 12 12 13
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GENERAL NEWS.
THE FRENCH WESTERN RAILWAY NATIONALISATION.

At the meeting of the British Association in ])un(icc,

M. Yves Guyot, ex-Minister of Pubhc Works, France, pre-

sented a note on Monday in reference to tlie nationalisation

of the Western Railway of France. In this he said :

—
" Was

the purchase by the State of the West of France railroad

caused by a desire to reduce expenditure and to improve the

means of transit ? No ; but following the elections of 1906,

M. Clemenceau, the Prime IViinister, felt a desire to give some
satisfaction to the Socialist and Radical-Socialist parties by
' socialising ' something. In November he handed in a
proposal for the purchase of the Western line. What was
the argument put forth in favour of State ownership ? That
the company would never be able to repay the sums which
had been advanced to guarantee the interest. On Decembei
31, 1905, the indebtedness of the Western line amounted,
in moneys due to the State, to 302,569,000 francs, and in

interest to 117,300,000 francs, in all a total of 419,880,000
francs ; but the Western Railroad possessed rolling-stock

estimated at 351 millions. Subjecting it to a reduction of

30 per cent., the price to be paid would therefore have been

245 million francs. That difference of 174 millions was the
great argument put forward by the redemptionists to hasten
the purchase. How could redemption protect those interests ?

" The guarantee of interest to shareholders amounted
annually to 11,550,000 francs, and was to come to an end in

1935 ; it was prorogated till 1951. and afterwards until 1956,
reduced to (1,300,000 francs. The remaining sums due by
the company were written down as being 7,122,000 francs,

and not 174 millions.
" The results of tlie management bv tlic State were in-

creased expenditure : the deficiency of the Western Railroad
was, in 1908, 28,522,000 francs; that of the State, in 1912,
was 83,675,000 francs ; the increase of working expenses
amounts to 72,304,000 francs, out of which the staff draws
52,296,000 irancs. According to M. Pierre Baudin's report

to tlie Senate, on a total of 67,967 persons employed, 36,816,
or 54 per cent., were told oil on sick leave, and it was neces-

sary to increase the workers by 7,440 units. While working
expenses from 1908 to 1912 have increased by- 72,304,000
francs, the gross receipts have risen from 217,645,000 to

244,335,000 francs, the increase only representing 26,689,000
francs. As to the effect on State credit, the Minister of

Finances issued this year 4 per cent, bonds. At once the

3 per cent, tell to 9V63. ^nd afterwards to 91 (15. The re-

demijtion of tlie West of I-'rance Railroad was a complete
failure.."

A TRADE UNION CANARD.

In an article in this i.ssuc of Tiib K.\il\vav Timi:.s -v-arious

erroneous statements by newspapers in regard to signalling

and lift arrangements on London electric railways are refuted.

Tlie misrepresentations, which grew out of the recent accident
at Caledonian l<oad Station o.' the Great Northern Piccadilly

and Hroinpton Railway, may, to .some extent, be disinterested,

but the same thing cannot be said of an article by Mr. CV. J.

Wardle, Labour member of Parliament for Stockport, which
apiiears in tlie current issue of the Railifnv Reviac, an organ
of the railway trade unions. This article, which has also

been occasioned by the Caledonian Road accident, refers to

a ])art of tlie Metropolitan Dislrii t K:iilwav in the West-end
which is not underground at all. l)ut in tin- open. ;ind its object
evidently is to cast discredit im the .uitoniatic system of

railway .signalling. FortunatiK- tin- iiroiunus impression
likely to be conveyed to the inihli' has lucii .it mice prevented
by an authoritative stati'iucnt on bch.ill ol llu- railwav com-
pany that at the part of the line ni iiurstinii .luloinatii sii^n.il-

ling is not emploved at all.

Mr. Wardle's article says tli.it in.iMii .il r.iilw .uiiuii ciu

ployed niKin the tuVje railways know tli.il if thr l.uluir >i\ the

signalling ajiparatus was thei.uisi- m| the i .ilcildiii.iii Ku.kI
collision this occasion was not tln' Inst linn-, l>\' .mv iiu-.iiis,

that such failures liave happcnrd. Ilurc is .i f.iirh li>ii?;

record of them in existence. ( )n .\uf;iist 2>i l,i>l twu Iraiiis

were approaching Turnliam Green |uiii turn ,Lt the same time,

one train from ICaling and another lioiii Kn linir)tid. l'.otli

sets of signals stood at clear for both ti.iiii-^, ami the incitoiincn

ol)serving this very irregular occurrence, pulled up their

trains. The signals had failed, and failed in the off-position.

Staid railwayman, not given to exaggeration, have said that

some day a series of accidents will happen which will stagger

the country, and, allusions to mysteries notwith.standing, the

officials know equally with the men and anticipate the
happening.

Naturally this alarmist statement led to an officer of the

District Railway being interviewed, and that gentleman
stated.—If the idea of the writer is to prov'e that automatic
signalling may have failed because there was a failure at

Turnham Green he has a bad case. The signalling at Turn-
ham Green is not automatic at all ; it is worked from a signal-

box. A lever became disconnected, and when the signalman
put back the lever the arm did not work with it. The cause

was obvious, and steps were at once taken to make such an
occurrence impossible in the future.

As pointed out by us elsewhere in this issue, the automatic
signalling is so devised that if anything goes wrong with the

mechanism the signal goes to danger and remains there till

matters are put right. If any lesson is to be learned from the

Turnham Green incident it is that automatic signalling there

would be safer than hand signalling.

THE PROPOSED LONDON GOODS CLEARING HOUSE.

It is now announced that serious consideration is about
to be given by the leading Fnglish railway companies to the
proposal which has been put forward from time to time for

the establishment of a goods clearing-house in London. A
conference on the subject is to be held in the end of this

month between representatives of railway companies, in-

cluding the goods managers of three large railways. The
sclieme, in its present form, at least, was originally brought
forward by Rir A. W. Gattie, and that gentleman read a
paper on it to the members of the Railway Club, London,
last Tuesdav. In this he went over the ground which he has

previously traversed, and showed that his proposals include

the establishment of services of motor vehicles for the collec-

tion and distribution of goods, and the construction of railways

connecting the clearing-house with the present trunk railways.

He also claimed an analogy between the present successful

operation of the bankers' clearing house system and the

projected goods clearing house scheme, the inain point beinj,'

the economy secured by all vehicles used having a full load

on both inward and outward journeys, and the consequent

elimination of unnecessary vehicles. If 40 bankers each
called on the other 39, the total number of visits would be
i,5i>o, but as each banker called at the same place 1,520

\isits were saved, and it was claimed that the goods transport

scheme would effect a similar economy of labour. The
clearing house system would obviate 700 daily train journeys

over London metals, in addition to the great saving in road

tralfic. yir. I'Mgar Harper had estimated the profits at

y,o,2os.o48 per annum, but this did not include the economies
due to elimination of shunting, the reduction of the number
of vehicles emploved, and the redemption of land occupied

by goods stations which would be unnecessary under the new
svstem. Some critics had said the scheme was impracticable,

but the real objection was that the expenditure on railway

material would be reduced by many millions per annum,
which meant a reduction of income to certain firms. The
machinery in the clearing house would unload and reload a

train in a quarter of an hour, wliereas the goods wagons
under the present svstem were onlv mobile for 3 per cent,

of their time, the remainder of tlieir existence being almost

entirciv ]iassed at the terminals, and the profits earned by
haulage were being absorbed by expenditure on terminals.

LARGE CONTRACT FOR ELECTRIC CABLES FOR CENTRAL
ARGENTINE RAILWAY.

In sui>iirbane, tiiin with llu- clci tritii.it ion of

i.ulw.n- Inu-s in and alioiil the cit\- of Ihic-nos .\yrcs, a. con-

tr.i.i t, wliiili IS prob.iliK IIk- laij^est ever ])laced for an i-h-itnc

(.ililc inst.ill.ition. ,111(1 .(-itainlv the largest for extra high

teiiMciii (.iliU-s. li.is n-i(-iitl\- been ))laced by the Central Argen-
tine Kailwiiv. Ltd.. with W. T. Henley's Telegraph Works
Co.. Ltd.. of Hlonilield Sliret. I ondon,' ICC. Tlie ctmtract,

which (0\(-r-. the siijiplying ,iiul laying of all the underground
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power cables tliat the undertaking re(|uircs, will take about
iS montlis to complete, and will necessitate the sending out
of a number of engineers, foremen, jointers, etc., to carry out
the work of laying and jointing. The principal item is one of
06,000 metres of .1 sq. inch paper insulated, lead covered, and
armoured three-pluise cable for a working pressure of 20,000
volts, which is to be laid directly in the ground. The laying
of this cable will necessitate sevenil hundred joints, whicli

will be made in cast-iron sleeves filled with comi>ound under
vacuum. As may be imagined, ven,- stringent tests are
specified for the cables both before and after laying. In
addition there is a length of 66,000 metres of three-core pilot

cable, and j&,ooo metres of armoured telephone cable, which
will also be laid direct in the ground. The contract also
includes 20,000 metres of i.o sq. inch paper-insulated and
vulcanised bitumen sheathed track cable to be laid solid in

troughing. The track cable referred to will be used for feed-

ing the conductor rails and running rails, and for connecting
across breaks in the rails at level crossings, junctions, etc.

Track pillars to the number of 1,300 are to be supplied by the
contractors, together with a large number of joint boxes and
a considerable amount of telephone apparatus, etc. The
consulting engineers arc Jiessrs. Livesey, Son and Henderson,
14, South Place, E.C., and Messrs. Merz and ^icLellan, of
Westminster and Newcastle. This important contract was
secured in 1 oinpctition witli Firitisli and Continental manu-
facturers.

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE IN CONFERENCE.

Resolvtioxs De.^li.nc. with Strikk.^^, Canal Facii.itiks,

AND THE Railways Bill.

At the autumnal meeting of the Association of Chambers
of Commerce, which began on Tuesday at Xewcastle-on-Tync,
the President (Sir Algernon Frith), in his opening address,
stated that in the last six months 363 strikes had taken place,
involving i,2(k),ooo workpeople. The loss of wages in conse-
quence of these disputes would be about ten million pounds.
The loss from profit upon goods that would have been pro-
duced, extra police, and dislocation of services must amount
to another five millions, and in the case of the coal strike the
loss to the general public must have been millions more. The
Council had approached the Prime Aiinistcr, and expressed
their desire to aid any reasonable solution of the problejns
confronting them, and put forward their claim to be heard as
representing the well-considered views of the employers.
Three recommendations emerged conspicuously from what
were advocated, upon wliich they all agreed :— (i) The neces-
sity of financial guarantee from both sides for the fulfilment of
trade agreements

; (2) compulsory investigation before a
strike could take place

; (3) that a ballot of members of a
trade union before a strike should be secret. The heavy and
increasing contributions of workers to their trade union funds
constituted a serious drain on their resources. ]'aymcnts to
unions of as much as 3s. 6d. and .(s. a fortnight depleted the
margin that the worker had for household expenses, and led
to demands for additional wages, out of which to pay these
sums, and so increased discontent and un.settlement. The
first necessity for the successful conduct of business enter-
prises was peace. Let them meet those who were reasonable
among, the leaders of trade unionists—and he was satisfied
that there were many such—in a reasonable spirit, and en-
deavour to steer into smoother waters the relations with those
interested in business success, and whose welfare called for
employers' care and solicitude. The question of the cost
of living was engaging attention in most other countries of
the world. He should like to sec an international commi.ssion
appointed to consider this subject.

The following resolution was adopted :

—

Thiit h.i\-iiii! rcB.irtI to the prcvailnii! I.iliour uniT>t, thi* .\5«>ciation 15 of opinion lh.it
measures should Ik- t-ikcn by the Govrrnmetit in orilor to «.cc«rc the rieht of eiuployers
to cnc.ice lithcr \imnn or nonnni.jn l.ibour. to .nflor.l .ulequalc protertinn to those nhi
arc wiUili^ to work, .uvl to mnnt.iin freedom of contr.lct between emptovcrs .lurl etii-

plowd. Myl. with a view to protectini; the public, favours lepislatton prohibitinc untler
pen.iltics tiii'ril lock out* by employers or general strikes bv employees entMi-eil in
works of public service utility without due notice ami opportunttv bctni: civen for a
public inquiry and report b.- a board of investigation (or concihation), appointed by the
parties to the dispute, with an indcpeiHlcnt oversman.

The conference also passed a resolution urging chambers
of commerce in their respective areas to assist in the formation
of voluntary boards of conciliation and arbitration equally
representative of, and directly elected by, employers and
employed, where such did not already exist.

Another resolution, whii 11 was agreed to. called U))<>n the
C.overnment to repeal the Trade Disputes Act and to ])ro-

liibit ))ickcting.

Ki;iji'i:sT FOR Canals an'd a WArr.KWAVs Roakd.
Mr. (;. Siiii'WAv (Hirmingham) moved a series of resolutions

advocating the necessity of proviiling im reased fatilities lor
the transport of goods by inland waters, and stated that a
complete and uniform system of through coininunication by
water should be provided Ijelween centres of lominenial,
industrial, or agricultural importance, and between such
centres and the sea. The resolution lielil that it was desirable
that the canals and inland waterways should be ac<|iiiied and
controlled by a central waterways board. Air. Shipway said
that the demands for the reform of the c.mals had been largely
urged in the past from the desire to secure competition witji
the railways, in order to keep down the rates of the tarilfs

;

but the matter had become acute from another serious reason,
namely, that the recent stnkes had revealed the limitations
of the railways. They had now reached the crucial point
when it was necessarv- to call forward the splendid re-

serves which they had in their canals to save their commercial
position.

The ]{on. Klpkrt Beckictt remarked that he was con-
nected with an inland navigation company in the N'orth, and
no one better than himself realised the enormous tlifficulties

which confronted the taking over of the waterways of England
on a comprehensive scale. He did not think it would be wi.se

for the .\ssocialion to commit it.self to a comprehensive scheme
which practically meant nationalisation. Such an argument
might be used in the future as a lesson for railwavs.

.Al'r. J. Levi.nstein (.Manchester) moved an amendment the
effect of which was that the funds necessary for the de\elop-
ment of the canals should be put upon the various local authori-
ties interested, and not upon the Treasury.

Mr. S. \V. RoYSE (Lord Mayor of Manchester) said there
were many difficulties in the way of the latter course. Many
of the Ciovernments of continental countries assisted the
waterways and canals in their respective countries.

The amendment was lost, and the resolution carried.

A resolution proposed, by Mr. H. \V. Sambidgf. (Hirming-
ham), was carried, objecting to any amendment of the Kailwav
and Canal Traffic .Vet, i8«j4, which would have the elfect of
transferring the onus of proof in regard to increased fares,

rates, or charges from the railway companies to the traders
;

and therefore objecting to the proposals to this effect contained
in the Kailways Bill.

RAILWAY ENGINES FOR FIRE EXTINGDISHING.

steam railwav 1ocoitio1i\ cs as lirc-liglitcrs li,i\c proved
soctficat ions on the Pennsylvania Railroad that that coniiJany

has e(]uipped 612 engines with special apparatus for use

in case of fire. The special apparatus consists of ]iunips

and ho.se attached to switching engines rcgularlx' u>ed in

switching cars. The crews of tlie.se engines are sv--tematically

trained to put out prompth- any fires that might 01 i ur in.

the hundreds of cars out of reach of citv fire dep.irliiK-nts.

The yards arc divided into districts, numlKTcd as are fire

alarm bo.xes in cities. When a fire is discovered, the nearest

switch tower is notified and alann whistles are blown throii;.;h-

out the yard limits. Hv a cde of signals, engineers of loco-

motives within the vard can tell from the whistles just where
the fire is. Lacli engine is mcoupled from its dr.ift of lars

;is soon as the latter can b- : l.icerl where thev will not obstrin t

main tracks. Vard mas' .s and train directors gi\e nc c^^.ir\

orders to provide a c!ea 'ack to the scene of the tire. .Miii^^t

before the locomotives are uncouiiled, signals arc set indi^ .itmi;

the routes by which to roach the fire, and by the Imv tin y
arrive their crews have puni|<s unlimlcrcd rc.idy '" uork
and hose ready to unreel. In the lire ort;ani-;ition the

-Assistant ^"ard .Master .acts as chief, iiul •..;i\rs ^encr.il ilinaions

both in fire-fighting and in drills. The 1 ondii< tor of r.i, h

train crew acts as foreman of thai ircu-. the ll,ii,-rn.in looks

after unreeling and connectin;.; the hose, .ind the two l.r.ikcnicn

act as nozzlemcn, and direi t the sti-.mi. .\t a hn- which

occurred near the g.as tank iinilir a jia— increr 1 .ir llie first

engine was coupled up ready to ,-i« t within two minutes

after the alarm was soiindc<i. wlnle witlun se\<;n minutes
nine engines were on the scene Ihirinc the past four years

153 fires on I'ennsyhani.t K.ulio.id propcHy have boon

extinguished by this mean';.
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THE LONDON ELECTRIC RAILWAY COLLISION.

JjoAKu OF Trade Inquiry.

On AFondav the Board of Trade inquiry regarding the

colhsion wliich took place on September 4 at Caledonian Koad
Station on the (.".reat Northern, Piccadilly and Brompton
Railway was opened at St. James'.s Park Station by Lieut.

-

Col. 11' .\. Yorke. .\ non-stop train ran into a stationary

train. The driver and guard of the former were, owing to

their injuries, unable to attend the inquiry, which at the

close ol other evidence was adjourned pending their recovery.

.Mr. ]. 1. Mercer, the driver of the stationary train wdiich

was run iiito, was the first witness. He stated that he took

charge of No. 22 train at Hammersmith, and ran it to Finsbury

Park.. It then consisted of three cars with the motor-car at

the rear. .Vt Finsbun- Park an additional motor-car was

attached to the other end of the train, and two trips were

made to Hammersmith without incident, .\fter leavin.a;

Finsbury Park at 7.21 in the evening for another trip a deh'ct

developed in the additional motor-car. When re-starting at

Gillespie Koad the circuit-breaker blew twice, but lie reached

Caledonian Road without losing time. There he made an

examination of the motor-car at the rear, and decided to cut

out the defective motor. The normal stop at the station was

from fifteen to thirty seconds, but this examination entailed

a loss of about a minute.

Colonel Yorke—On any of your journeys westward from

Finsbury Park had you any doubt about the signals ?

Witness—They were all working correctly. He added

that the trouble with the motor had occurred before in his

experience, and he knew how to deal with it.

When he had gone halfway along the pUillorni at C.de-

donian Road with the object of re-entering his tram, he heard

an unusual noise. Lcjoking around, he saw another train

enter the station at from iS to 20 nriles an hour. He heard

the motorman apply his brakes when about half a car's length

of the incoming train had entered the station, but it daslud

into the stationary train. When the brakes were applied

there was about 110ft. between the trains, and wliile the

moving train seemed to ha\e its speed slightly reduced it was
nowhere near stopping when it struck. Witness at once ran

to liis car and applied the short circuit device by which the

current could be immediately cut oti, but the accident had

alreadv produced that result, .\tterwards he saw the driver

of the second train being supported by a platelayer. The
driver (Williams) remarked'. " What were you doing there,

lack : The signal w.i^^ off " Continuing, the witness said

that the last two cars 111 Ins ir.iin were badly damaged, although

the tront two were .dl iii;lit. He looked at the trip-cock o£

tlie train which had run into his, and it was hanging down
straight, Tlie lestrictinn ol twenty miles an hour for trains

running tlnougli stations would account lor the fact that the

second train was not going at full speed. In answer to Mr.

J.
1'. Tliomas, superintendent of the lini-, the witness st.ited

that the electri( lights on the ]ilatlorm reniaine<l burning all

the time.

Colonel Wnkv -It w.is st.ited in the jupers that the plat-

form was in darkness, and ni's<r,dile od tinijis were used.

Witness— No. The oiiK lights tli.il went out were those

on file tr.iins. There w.is sulliiunt light Irom the pl.dluini

shine the tr.iins th, Ih Id
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d Ih.il
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train between (dllespie Koad and ( .ili-,loni.iu Ko.i

speed being less than usual. He saw nothing ol the ,i

as he was standing in the gangway on the Imiit i.ir,

were about twentv peojile altogether in that tram,

the collision he s.iw the driver ol the second ti.iin, wli

"
1 ,i,,irt know how it luippeiied, Dick. 1 dul my b

d, the
llisiiin.

riien-

.\ll,r

1 s.ud :
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Mr. W. G. C.rah.im and Mr. Frederick Read, gatemen on
the moving train, both said they noticed no difference in the

sjieed of their train until the collision, nor did thev feel the

application of the brakes. It was too sudden.

Mr. Thomas explained that the time that would elapse,

according to Mercer's statement, would only be three seconds,

Graham mentioned that the train parted in the centre,

and the gateway stuck fast, but he forced it open and got

out the passengers. Several complained of injuries. The
ironwork on the front of his car, the second one, was badly

damaged. Read said that while he was helping the injured

driver the latter observed ;
" I can't make it out, the signal

was clear."

Mr. J. C. Lea, the driver of Xo. 24 train, wliich followed

the train that ran into the .stationary one, said he left Finsbury
Park at 7.25, and on nearing Caledonian Road Station he

found the signal against him, and accordingly stopped. .\t

that time he knew notliing of the accident.

Colonel Yorke—Was it showdng a distinct signal '

Witness—Yes, sir. He remained there about ten minutes

before learning of the collision. .'Xbout twenty minutes after

that he noticed that both the signal and the train-stop were
in working order. The passengers in his train, about 100 in

number, walked back to HoUoway Road Station, wdiilst the

train remained where he stopped it until midnight. He had
never known or heard of a .signal being " off " when it should

liaAC been at danger.

Mr. Harrv Lightlev, stationmaster at Caledonian Road
and HoUowav Road for four years, gave evidence as to being

called from liis office at the latter station in consequence of

the collision, .\fter seeing that everyone was out of the

trains he entered the tunnel towards Finsbun- Park and
found the signal was at danger. The trip-cock ot Xo. 2^

train was also in a vertical position.

Colonel Yorke—Since you ha\e been stationmaster have
vou cvei known a signal fail

'^—^'es, I have a record that tlie

same signal failed.

In what way did it fail ?
—

"^n the usual way. It went to

, Linger when it should have been clear.

lint ha\e vou ever known the other thing to happen—show
" clear" when it ought to have been at danger?— I ha-e
never known that to happen.

Ever heard of it happening ?—Xo, sir; but I have known
one or two cases of the train-stop failing apart from a signal.

These failures are all in the proper direction and make
for safety ?

—
'^'es, in each case that I speak of.

Mr. William Morgan, car examiner, stated that his exami-

nation of file leading car of the train wliich did the damage
showed that the trip cock was hanging down in its normal

position.

Colonel Yorke—If the train-stop had been up it would
ha\e engaged the trip-cock and applied the brake, so that as

far as the train was concerned the equipment was all correct?

- Yes.

.Mr. .\. R, .McCalluni assistant to the chief mechanical
engineer of the railwav companv, said that he examined the

trains after the collision. Tp regard to the overtaking train

(Xo. 25), the trip-cocks on the leading motor coach and on
the control trailer, which was the second coach, were both in

the vertical normal running position, and were both to gauge.

The trip-cock isolating cocii on the motor-coach was open
as it should be. With re.gard to the defect on train Xo. 22,

which was the one run into, this had been traced to one of

the motors on the back inofor coach, wdiich ,-liowed signs of

Hashing o\er due to a fault," brush spring, Whe". removing
thi' damaged cars, it was necessary to pass signals at danger,

and every trip-cock on train .\o. 23 was opened in the i)roccss.

rr.iin Xo. 2? went into service after depot o\'erhaul on

t he morniu.g of Ir'eptember i. "l"he wdieels ol the leading truck of

the leading motor-:-ar were in very good condition.

Mr. |. l.auterback, depot brake fitter, said that ho had
examined the tri))-cock of the leading motor-car of train

Xo. 25 on the night oi Si'pfember 2, and it was then in gooa

cor.dition.

The iiupiiry was then adjourned.

Si>;na!lin!< Conference. Th,' \ssini,itiun of R,iilw,iv Com
]),ini(s' Signal ,Sii|nriiil,ii,i< ills .lul Sig-n.d Fni;ineers w'" ' '•

iis f,irl\ .liltli oonlen'iH,' .a .Sc,

iiisiaiu.

oroiigh on Thursda\, the Otn
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RAILWAY PROGRESS IN NEW SOUTH WALES.

SpeakiriR at the Farmers' and Settlers' (x)nfi'rcnce on
July iS. Mr. Johnson, the N.S.W. Chief Commissioner of
K.iilw i\-i. referring to the work of duplicating the lines, said
111' - M. ity of l.ibour was not so acute as before, and the
(lr)> '! ':iHn{ were using every effort to expedite the work. As
to new lines it was no use constructinR them until the old
ones had been made sufficiently capacious to carry the traffic

that the new railways would brinR. Five years ago when
he took office he told the then Ministerial head of the railways
that he should want to spend during his seven years' term
of office 10 millions and he had kept liis word. For the first

five years he had spent rather more than at that rate. He
had spent seven millions in live years. The expenditure on
rolling stock in five years totalled over three millions. Nearly
all the 0-ton wagons had disappeared, and the S-ton wagons
were to follow, as they occupied the line just as much as the
15-ton wagons but only carried about half the quantity.
Xo wagon was now put into ser\ice which had a capacity of
less than 15 tons. During the ne.xt wheat season he hoped
they would be able to haul the crop better than l)cfore and
by the end of im'3 they would be somewhere near the mark.
In five years the locomotives had risen from 656 to g^2,
or 4^ per cent., wliile the goods stock had increased from
I2,7U( vehicles to 17.788, an increase of 40 per cent., and the
carrying capacity of the vehicles had gone up from 111,452
tons to iyi,()o8 tons, or by no less than 73 per cent. The
prosperity had been abnormal during the last five years.

He had tried to provide for an abnormal expansion, but it

had exceeded the reasonable bounds of abnormality. It

was perfectly true that never in the history of the State
would they l3c able to lift the wheat harvest in one month.
So much depended on the wharfage in Sydney Harbour, and
on the ships to be loaded. There was no country in the
world with a big wheat crop that lifted it in anything like a
month. The department would continue to do their utmost
to expedite duplication works and the C.lebe Island railway
(which would give better facilities for getting to Darling
Harbour), and, generally speaking, to provide better facihties

so that the produce might be got more readily to market,
and lie dealt with more pronipth-.

N.S.W. RAILWAYMEN OBSESSED WITH LEGISLATION.

The " Budget " of the Xew South Wales Railway and
Tramwav Service reports the speeches made on the occasion
of a deputation of railway officers to the Solicitor-General

in respect to the civil ser\nce superannuation fund. The
deputation represented 194 officials, and they stated that the
pronouncement of the Attorney-tleneral to the Public Service
Association in November last admitted their claims to a
return of contributions plus 3 per cent, interest, their gratuity
from entering the service until 1902, and their railway annuity
as provided for in the 1910 .\ct.

Mr. Mawson, secretary to the movement, in the course of

his observations, said :

—
" We were decoyed out of the 4 per

cent, privileges in 181)5 by the issue of a circular signed C.

Lyne, Secretary-, Public Service Board,' pointing out the
insolvency of the fund, suggesting our retirement as con-
tributors, and promising the passing of a gratuity in our
favour. Our acting on this lost us our pension privileges,

which would average something like £10 per month approxi-
mately. After 19 vears' quiescence we are now threatened
with further annulling of our rights under the Civil Service
Act. Each individual member of our body has served in

the Railway Department for some 30 or .)0 years. Long
before the beneficent sun of Labour Ciovernment shone we
worked 12 hours a day, and had to work for 20 years to attain
the position and salar\' now reached in ten vears, and with
only ei;;ht hours per day to work. Further, Mr. Ciarland.

who had control of the 1910 Act, definitelv stated when it

was discussed in the .Assembly as to whether we should be
ousted from the 4 per cent, contributors, or remain bene-
ficiaries under the Bill, how invidious it was to compare the
two pension benefits, ours and theirs—theirs worth /20 a
month and ours £9, which was a ver\- big difference. We were
forced to join each superannuation fund, and now we have
for the second time to be faced with the annulling of our
privileges, or rather our rights ; and this from a humanitarian

Labour Government, from whom we expect not only justice
but generosity,"

'

• Mr. Gilder (Assistant .\ccountant) mentioned that they
had all attained to some degree <,i prominence in the Depart-
ment. As victims of legislation in superannuation matters,
they stood /m lU- f>iiiinf^s among all State servants. They
had been obsessed with legislation, and they were threatened
with more.
During the iliscu.ssion, it was stated tliat the Railway

Service Superannu.ttion Fund could not support itself Mr
Denneen stated that the Chief < (,mmissi<;ner considered it
would be .solvent. If they had to borrow it would liave to
be something under / 10.000, and the ( lovernment had pro-
mised to subsidise it to the extent of /2o,.)oo a year Ml
big railway companies in luigland made a similar provision
he added.
The Solicitor-tieneral announced that the Government

proposed to make the offer of certain options, and the deputa-
tion said that if they got everything else but the seven years'
gratuity between 1895 and 1902, thev would be fairly satisfied.

PERSONAL.

.Mr. J. ,1. Diidley li.is been elcctetl ;i direcli.r of the \\'.-.t CUirc
Kaihva\ 0.ni|.aiiy in ihe pl.ice of the lale .Mr. P. 15. Hernard-

Mr. W. Ogdcn Taylor, general manager uf tlie (,r.-en..ek
Ifarbour I rust, has been appointed K'-neral nian.iger of Kinir's
Lynn docks.

.Mr. (i. J. Carter, m.mager of Sir W. (.. Ann-lr-.n-, Whit-
worth and Ccmp-iny's lilswick Shipvanl, is le.ivin^' the com-
pany to become nian;iging director of .Messrs. C.immell i^iird
::nd ( omp.iny's shlpbuildinj,' and engineering works .it Birken-
head, .1 post recently resigned by Mr. R. R." Bevis.

.Mr. James Manson, wh . h..s rccupied ihe p,,siti„n .,f l.K:.«no-
live >U(xrmleiulent <.f the Gl.a.sgow .and South We-tern i<.clw,iv
f .r 21 year,, ii.is recently retired, and .Mr. Peter Drunmiond
has bein ;ipjK>inied to Ihe vacancy. In their r.'porl, ihe dir.-ctors
st.ite that .Mr. .M.anson w.is .in .ible ,ind e\,xrieni:e(l oliker who
dist-h.irged with zeal .ind .abiliiv the duties of his
ollice.

iin|Kirtant

Captain Thomas Pearn, ,,', Neyland, who n-cenllv retired from
the Watt rf.ird .and West W.-.U-s steamship s.rvic'e, cross<^.(l ihe
Irish Ch,innel ii.ooo times. F.,r 42 v.ars he was skiijixT of
Ihe service, and .allhough 77 ye.ars .>f',,j,', he i, slili iiale and
lie.irly. lie joined the (;reat Western Railw,iv marine s,rvicem i.SlMi. lie was presi nt at the oixning of the Sue/ Canal in
i8(«), in charge of ,1 Great Western Railw.iv \.icht.

Sir Mylcs Fenton un Sepleml.Hr 5 re.irhed his .S2nd annivcr-
s;irv. n< Ixg.in life .1.; a boy on the K<ndal .and Wind.Tmerc
Kailw.iy. ;md .iinong the positions he suhs<quentlv filled were
ihose of s<ciel.iry <.f tlu' East l^incashire K.iilw.'iv. assistant
man,iger o! the L.incishire and Vnrkshire, nian.lger of the
Metmpolil.in, ,ind m.in.iger of the .South F.i-tern K.iilwav He
IS now consulting director to the Killer .ompanv.

Mr. A. Lovelt, station master at Orang^e. New South W.iles,
h.-is retired from the Government r.iihv.-iv ser\ice .after 2S ve.irs'
work, on reaching the age limit of 60 viars. In 1.SS9 the late
nudled officer arvopted his ser\ices as honor.irv instructor in
c<innertinn Willi the R.iilwav .Vmbulance C.iqys '.md since then
437 members ..f ih<- railway stalT. oth<r public dl partmenls. .-.nd
I.idies h.ive |).isse»I the tirsi-aid ex.unin.ilio-i under his tuition
Duiin;, his service .Mr. Lovelt has (the A'..SMF. A',nhr,iv Bu.l-
ijft .s.iys) rcnden-d firsl-.iid in over 200 <as<\«, incluilinj; two
wh.-re life w.is saved rhrou!/h his work. In i.SfjO he was

• iv.ardeil uiie t.i -lie special service ir'>ld nii-^l.ils, onl\ six of
which have been issu«-d.

Mr. H. Cnrruthers has retired fmai the position ..f l,<-r.m,,tive
accounlant I., the New .South Wale- Railw.iv. afier a ,.rvi<e of
over Ihirly-iiine ye.irs. tw<-nt\ -three of « bich li.ivi- U-. n speni in
tho position he b.is v.icatr.l.' On Ik hall of the |.r..f. .~ioii.,l .old
clerical stalls Mr. F. Tb<.nips,.n. superinl.nd, nt ..I |. ...rnoiivo
running, h.as present. -.I him with ,1 suit.- ..f Ir.iwii)- n>.ai furni-
ture, l.able. nuisic otl.au.in, .ind cl. ck Ixsiriiii: in-( ripii. .n_ .ujd
also .in eiiier.ild .and ]>e.irl bnxx-|i for Mr-. C.irniib. r-. Diirin;^
his service .Mr. C.irrulhers was debgai.-.! !. |:rei>.ir. .1 r.|*irt on
stores supplies, gcn(T,il .icc'runtin:^'. Ii;,di:inj2 •>! sMtions .nid c.-ir-

riages. etc. His rc-comiuend.iiioiis led to lar^e ~.n inj,'s in the
c<vst of lii^-bting-, .111(1 .iImi to lh<- a.)<~jitioii .,( ;, ..\>i. ni of branch
acountiiig-.

Mr. A. W. Smithers, chairman •! ih.- Grind Trunk P.acific RaiL
ways. rrlurni'<l to Montn.il on Tii. •j\^\ fr..ni .1 iour of inspection
'•vrr ;he Grand Trunk and rrr.in,! P.Ritic line, with President
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K. J. ( hainliirl.iiii. Sin-.ikin- U> a Ihiily Tclc^rapli reprcscnl.i-

livr, Mr. Sinillnis ^aid tli.il. a^ the ripri-scnlalive nf ihc Eiiijli^n

::ivi-^l<i;>.. lie wnuld Im ,,I1, id la'.^c naik a Jimsl o|)liniistic ro])ort

reyanlin- llu- prc'-i-i -s r.l llir ruail in Ihi- WVxi. The ruati was
Ijeinii;- Iniih in a snli'l maancr, lar alirail nl any ]irr\ii>u> cun-

slrucliiui (111 a railua\ iA Mich iiiaL;iiiluilr. I'',viai on th<- new
line, laid mily a iiH.iilli or U\ n, a Irain will ),v able li> travel filly

mills an iid'ur. -
1 1 ur <i!aiul i;^ct sut'lK-ieilt labirur," Mr.

Smilhrrs -aid. "lln' line wniild Ix' cipi-ncd <ni ihc I'.u-ilic (..'.la-l

in-M \<-ar." A- n.alliT- si. aid, he i N|iressed ciailideiR-i' lh.it Ihi-

1hr(iii.i;h irain- Inuii Mnnii-i'.d to I'laiui- Rii|ieri wdiild lie riin-

niiiL; iiv llie siiiiimer (li 11)14. It is sl.aleil lh.it 1 he (xiiniianv cmild

«-nvi)Kiv 5.<KK! iiidii' men 011 oinistriK limi wurk, hut raniiut socnre

them <»w-in,i,' ti> the stringent lahnir laws f.ir the <'\rliisi,,ii .d ihe

velUuv races, who tonkli strun-- pail in the cmiisU'u-. linn of the

Can.irliaii l^aciiic.

Mr. Alfred Aslett, lln' s(vretar\ and gen<i-.il manager uf the

Furness Raihvav, lias l.eeii ap]Hiinted i,v the H.iir..w Ch imher

ot C'omnicroe a 'dele-.it.- in tli.- tilth I nternalii.iial ConL^i-ess nl

Cliambers i.f Ciimmei-ee 1,, be bel.l at Hosi.in, M.iss., In. in Sep-

t<-in,lH-r -'4 U' jS. Mr. Asleii le.ives l.iveri.ndl i.>d.i\ iS.iliir-

<Ia\ ) in lIv Cun.ird sK Miner "<
'.in mania," whii h i. due In .arrive

.-it New Nnrk (.11 S.llurday lleM . .MIt ihe einse nl the C'nll

i^rcss ananei'iiients li.i\e'beeii iii.ule Inr .111 intei.siin-- emii-

nicrcial tuiir b\ s|,eei,d tr.iins, ereiipxin;^ a perind nl twenty

a.'ivs. wlien th(' Inllnwin- cities .ind plae<-s nl inleresi will hi-

visited in the order named : -Wurcesier, Hiillain aiiil Xia-Mra

Falls, Delrnil, C'hica-n, ( iiu iimatli. DaMmi. rit|sl,Lirnh,

\V.asliint;!nii, rhiladelphi.i. .\ew ^"nrk. .\n1nnL4 the c|ii< -linns In

be under disinssinii will be the estahlishiiKait id" a li\ed dale fnr

E.-is-tcr and the relmiii nf the raleiid.ir, internatinnal pnst.d

n-fornis, in \iew nl the next (_".>nference nf lln rnicers.d rnstal

I'ninn in nyis; the desirahililv of an 1 iili 1 naJinii.d ronf<-rciice

xipon the valid.ilinii of tlinninh-ord'ei-nni i I \ bills nl l.idini;, and
<i| li-eislalinn and nllier means for makiiin the system more
olTtrlive. .and tin <|esiraliilit\ of an Internatinii.il Conference i>n

price, and tli< cnst nf li\ illy.

The Jiistitute of Secretaries—On October : the Institute of

.Secretaries will ceU-lirate its majority by a reception e:iven

ai the Hotel Cecil by Mr. \\'. Watkins, tiie President, to nieet
the Lord M.ayor, I.tidy Mayoress, the Sheiiffs and their ladies.

The reception will comm<-nce at S.30 p.m., and be followed
witli dancinj; from 10 p.m. to niidniy;ht. .\t the present time
lite number of fellows and associates on the Institute's re.y:istcr

totals more than 3,700. It is hoped in a few year's time that
ihe rii,'-ure will have reached 4,000. Lord Claud Hamilton^
Cliairm.an of the (ireat Eastern Railw.iy, jjresided ;it Ihe first

dinner of the institute in 1892, and lias always been a warm
supporter of tlie ortjanisation.

Transit of Troops by tlie L. and S.AV. Railway.—Between night-
fall on Saturd;iy List and dawn on .Sunday ;i remarkable feat in
railway transport was acconiplisheil in conne-ction with the
.\rmy n;ana-uvres in East Ane^lia. Thirty thousand tmops, with
some thousands of horses, over 120 ijuns, and man\' tons of
nuinilions of war were transported from .Mdershot into the
manatiMe area without interf<Ting with the r.riiinar\ traffic.

One mishap marred' the running of some of the tr.iins to
sihedule time, and delayed the concentration <r; the ist

ni\ision li\ an hour or sn. An engine ran oil the line at
Hnrdnii, where the ;rd Infanlrv Briga<le and the ^qth and 47th
.\rlillery Rrigades entrained. Th<' railway staff promptly dealt
wiih file situation, and the engine w.is quickh' righli il.

OBITUARY.

.\X ( INICINATOR OF THE C.\N.\DI.\X P.\CIFIC RaILW.W.
J>r. H. fC. Thompson, who died at Chelsea 011 Tuesday,

trav-elled in the Canadian Xorth West in 1S61, with Mscount
.Niilton, father of the present Earl Fitzwilliam, and subse-
ijuentlv the travellers publislied a book, entitled " The Xorth-
West Passage by Land," as a result of which the Canadian
Pacific Raihvav was built.

RAILWAY NOTES.

A (iuard's Record \lr. f. Jeiiiisnn, win
E;istern Kailwa\ serxiie in 1S70, retires :it the end nl Seplember,
111 llf .age M iiN yi-ais. Since li^yb, in liis c.i]i;iiil\- of a guard,
he has t'MVeiled J.ooo.oeio miles in 31 1

\ears.

More Wagons for Indian Kailways—.\ K. utei s iilegrani Irnm

.Simla, daleil Sept<'niber <», says that Ihe ( ioxei niiienl n| India

are .ahiail In issue -^l iier cent', bunds Inr the ]iurchase of addi-

liniia! rolling stock lo in.ible the gre.it irnps expected iliis \<ar

to be nin\ed.

Chinese Kallway Development.— .\ Peking lele-r.im, nf Sep
lember ii.frnni Reut<-r's cnrres|inndent , sl.iles tli.il llie ( diiiiese

(ioverniiieni have autlmrised a scheme Inr tile cniisU ui linn of

a gre.it s\sieni nl naliniial r.iilw.i\s with tin .li.l nl Imei^L^n

lo;ins. 'I'l'ie loan -miip ini hides Freiudl, (erni.an, and .\iiieri-

can banks.

Mr. A incent Haven's Invention.—At the semiid .North F.asiern

Counties Eleetric.d l-ixllibitimi, whiih is lakin- ]il,ice .it New

-

c.-islle-nii-'fyne from September 7 to jS. Mr. \ iiireiU 1.. U.iven,

chief mechanical eni;iiieer Niirlli l^.isUrn Railw.av, is exhihil-

ing :i wnrk'ing iimdi 1 nl an elei I ricil cab-signalling app.ir.iuis

for iailw.i\s whiih he h.is p.ileiiled. .Mr. '|
. PiL;'i;, eleclrir.d i,

superinli iideiii, N.fC.R., is a member of llie advisory board nl

the exhibitii n.

Hail«ay Lectures at the School of Lconomics. ihe wiiiler ,

lei-liiris nil railw.av .and <-ogn.ite subiert; .at llie 1 .midmi Selinnl

of F.cniieniics will be i na_Li L;iir. 1 led on Ortnber ^ bv .Mr. l\v
l.<-e, wbnse sllbieil will be " R.iilwav Prngliss ill ihe Cllitid

Slates." Mr Char!, s Oweiis will pn'-idi , .iiid the ierliire will

be Ollen In ihe public wilhnut lee. In cilineiiinn with these
Ie<'lures Ihe l.niidnii Liii\ersiiv li.as in-lilnled llie degree of

iJ.Sl- . (I'.coll.), wilh hollntir.. ill tr.lllspn; I .

.\ustralian Railway Developments. .\ c niiiniil li i . which in-

cludes ;i niilw.ay eii-iii.-er :iiid .a h.arbour eiudii.er, has been
;ip(ininted In \-iMl 111.' NnrlheiTl ferrilnr\ .111(1 In ad\ise Ihe
Co\erilin. Ill as lo the besi niiK\;i\ pnli<\ In be adopted. Ill

franiin- tin ir policvtiiev will he.ir in mind the .\,7.'Soii//i ll',;/,-v

A',i!/;.',iv hu^l^-cl slates) llie desir.d.leiies- nl ulllisin- ihnse rivers
which niak' llii/ Xorthi-rn |erritni\ exceptional :is re-.uds
.\i|s|ralia in n sped to co'imiiiiiie.ii jmis l,\ ii.nur.il walerw.i\s
lo the se.i. Thev will examine the mniilbs nf rivers, and :iiiv

olher pl.ices which may lie suit.ible for eieaiimi inin li.a hours
which nii;.^lil serve as coasial lermlnl fnr the r.iilw,i\s tn npen
up<<iunlry w hich lii s in ihe \ icini:\ .

New r. and O. Steamers 'flic P. .and O. Conipanv's iiewlv-

projuled s|,;inier for the India mail .iiid passeii^^er ser\'ice wifl

be n.iiued " K,iiser-i-l lind." anij while she will Inllnw the general
itered the N'nrtli plan of the reeeiit ste, liners n,f the ' ,M " ci.iss. her internal de-

ien will enifiody a further developnicnt of this favourite type
ainniig P. and O. passenger steamers. This ship is desigiuxl

p.uiicularh- for the Bombav line, and all her arrangements are
ni.ide in order to meet th.at particular trade. In the first s.iloon,,

while the .single bertli cabins will be numerous, not more than
two passengers will be berthe<l in any cabin, .and U]>i)er berths
will be almost non-existent. The divan, or smoking lounge,
will lie even more spacious than in recent "M" ste,inie-rs, in

Ibis case extending through the entire width of the ship.

SpeciGcation or Cei^e.
PECKETT & SONS,

ATLAS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, BRISTOL.

MIDLAND
RAIL'WAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO., LTD.,

Builders of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

andevery descfiptian ofRolling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKS, BIRMINGHAM,
and At>bc>' VVorKs, .Slircwsbupy,
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

BhTTf, Ord
Do. Pr«l. CoDT. OnJ. (4%)
Do. Vet. Coar. Ord

CfttedoQlao, Ord
bo. Prcf. CoDT. Ord. (8%)
Do. DfJ. CoDT. Ord
Do. Def. Ord., No. I

Cimbri.n, Ord. C>|.IUI, No. 1

Do. Cu»»l Con». Ord
CirUiit, Pri(. Orl., 1886 «%)
CeDtrftl London, Ord
Do. I'rrl. («%)
Do. Vul

Cltjr & South London, Coon. Ord...
Ka«t Loudon, ConA
l^ometiB, Con. Ord
itlutgow and S. Western Pref. Ord.
Do. Del. Ord

Great Central, Pref. Ord. (6%) ...

Do. Def. Ord
Oreat Etnlem, Ord
Oreal N. of Scotland, P(. CnT. Or.
Do. Def. Cony. Ord

Great Northern, l*ref. ConT. Ord.
Do. Def. Conv. Ord
Do. Cons. A
Do. Cons, b (6%)

Great Northom (Ireland), Ord. ...

Great North <k City I'ref. Or. (1%)
Great Wostirn, Cons. Ord
Highland, Ord. Conn. Capital
Hail and Bamsley, Cons
Isle of Wight, PI. Conv. Ord. (4%)
Do. Def. Conv. Ord

Lane, and Xork^. Cons. Ord

OLoano Piicu. N<VC. Cuiuaa Pucsi,

YMlarday.

148 152

I
80

21a
2>>
75

31I4

14'S
63J4

6;i2

209t
1'4

Laat Week.

148 152

eoit
203<
1'4

Hi,
IS'S
64 >4

91 >s

51 '£

49U
136

90>9
51 >4

4834
133

2 2I4
1173, 118I4
39 42
5654 57I4

SOU
ICI4

5073
4834
133

A Voar Ago.

'.47 152

19
1'4

2'S
Z>s

86
66
05
49

Si's
49>4
136

64
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^rr^^^T^ifoCK AND^SHARE UST.

A,go,»aCen& Hudson Bay >stM«^^

U.ira,44%Mt.D»b.Bds.^.........---l g^,^

112 114

1.0. UA, Income Deb. 8tk.

ciflalo* Lake Huron, Orfl.

Deby.|

imada Atlantic, .,„---

ilnad an N. Ontario, 3*% Mt. Ubs., |7

Canedian Nor.,4%, Int Mt. Uebs....|
_^=^

Canadian I'acific.. ^;--- ' -gji
Do. 4%Non-Cum.Pref.-...;-"--

Central CountieB ^'Jo 1st Wt- l'"---. -

Central Ontario, &7ol^tMort 104

Demerara, Ordit.ary btock =

Do. 1% Pfn>. V««- *","
I 90

Do. 4%E"«=n'"™V,i;;i."si'i; S3
Dominion Atlantic 1% Ijt

^\^\-^f-\ g^
l>ulutb,\Vm". &ra :

4 ,o 1-t li.t. =

Kmu Bay & Mount Buschofi

lllZ Trunk l'acilic,_ Ut Ut. Bd«. 78

ICO
£81l2
£31!

'.00

S5
7>4

98 100 ' 100
28154 £82'4 2281!

99 100
I

100

102
Z28i2
101

106 ;
106 108

42 1
58 41

11R < 111 116

Grand

Srand Irm^'of l^n;'da,-Cous. «tkJ

Do.

2712 2734
91

100

M^oa.:^.c^;;?%i;i^-t''-hi5
UaBlic

Do.

Ontario A ^^"

(Ju'Al.pelle, 1.

(Quebec 4 Lai-

i^uebcc Ceiiu

it. 6% Debs,

ar. Wt. Debn.l

I uified Uid.l

,
lids

l.^t Mt. Debs....

l^t Mt. Debs.

53

92
112
101
541!
112
104
1051?
6i
97

ei
111
100
5412
no

i
102
10412

' 58
I 95

60
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_ Barry. »
Wiik Ludlnit Si'niemlKr 8
Toul tor wui.k
Aggrt'inlo for 10 »e*k«i !.!!!

1012.
£14.013

laii.
£12.565
«tl6.77X

Croat North of Scotland.
Wock oudinK SrpU'iiibor^

r»««<,n«cni, iito

Ooodn, olo
'"*

Tol»l lormnK ..'...,

AgKrt.i<»(i! (or 6 wooioi'".".'."

Xllleit opon ,.,

Ooodii, oto..

Tr.1,1 r„r

Ino^thlii wdok, «530

1912. I

£6,980
_ 4lB30

!

£11.810 1

^72^80 I

33ei<
I

»530 liic^e weokn, £2,101

1911.
£6,780
4.500

£11,230
£69,9 ?9

35614 '

Wc
Metropolitan.

k ending StiiLnib, r 8 r9l2.
€14,724PMMnKi!

Good'., tin.' !.'!!!.".'.'!.'.'."

Toul(urw,.„k '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'^,

AxitrnnnlQ (or 1 wwiki
MIUth opon

inc. ttiUwt'oK, £274 li

1.447
il9.I7l
(166.128
79i« •

10

Groat Southern and Westo

Wook eodlng Sc'pU'iuU'r
Pu^engen, «te
Qood«, etc „
ToUl (or week
Aggregate (or 10 weoka

Cambrian.

Week undinK ."^oplonibcr
P»iKongoni, etc
OooilH, olc *]

Total (or week
Aggregate (or 10 Tocks

Mllf^ op.-

1125 In

S 1912.
i'5.923

....[ 3^118

....[ i9,041

.... £90,349

.^L 287
ld«™k..

^ec. this week, £474

1912.
£19.912
14.867

£34.779
«'527,730

1.121 i4

Dec . 10 WMkM

Great Western.

rn.

1911.
£19,877
15,376

£35.253
£342,529

1.121

Wcuk indlng ^JpuJ^rul
PlHninKi.r,,, oto
Uood„, ,!lc

Total (or week
Aggregate (or 10 week

Mile

k~, £J.

Metropolitan DIatrlct.

191 zTr

opon

ihUt

1890

Total (.

Aggregate (or 10 weeks
Mllen open

Inc. thia wi

Central London.
... .-.pu.iuber 7^ 19127

Week ending Sopttnilur 8
Pa&iengem, etc
Goods, etc !!!!.'.*!!.*,".!]

Total (or week
Aggregate (or 10 wcekH.'""

MUeg open

2. 1 a 1911.
.000

, £160.000
.000 147,000
.000 £307,00b
,000 3,099,000

-••°J i„;^-nr. i
^^-5^4 3.00534

£42,848 .^J^jlJ^OTtJlO^O Inc. 10 w,;.ks £209,000^

Week ending Sepl.niber 7 I 1812.
Faaaengoi,), etc I £99.000
Good», etc

I l.BS.noC
TolaKorweek
ARgrigato (or 10 weekii .

Mlk'H open

no. thui week, t'fa.OOO

I
£282.000
2/754.000^
1,416'2

1911.
£102,000
168.000

£269,000
2.515,000^
1.4 16 'J

259,000

, £311 Uie^ 10 weeks, £127
614

Highland.
City and South^ Londorf

Week ending September 8 1912.
Total (or week

|
£2,708

Aggregate (or 10 weeks £28,385
_MUes_open j" 7I4

Dec.Thir

1911.
£3,152

£30,446

thU week, £444 Dec. lOweeka, £2,061
"

Dublin and South Eastern.
Week cuduig September

PaaaengerM, etc
Ooodjf, etc

Total lor week
Aggregate (or 10 weeks .

Mllea open

Week eadlng Septomlier 8 1912
Pasaengers, etc £10,284 ;

<*"«'''.«'<! 3,884
Total (orweek £14,168 •

Aggregate (or 6 weeks '.'j

£93,'557
Mtleri open I ^g2i-
Ine. this week, £548 Inc. 6 weekBVil,819^

j

Midland Great Western of Ireland.
Week ending Seplcrnber67 1912^ , 19117

'io«i»,oK-
[ 5,884 5.7;

TolaKorweek
, i;U,202 ~£

1 2,5'
Aggregate (or 10 weeks £118,756 £1210'

Mjles open^^^ 53 3 J-
^~

liec^jhiB^eek^^jjSa ^ec. 10 weeka, £5,325

North British.

Hull and Barnsley.

Inc. thla week. £489 Dec. 10 weeks, £ 1 .879

Furnoss.
Week ending September 8~j 1912.

j 1911.
Passengers, etc £4,107 £4 794
Ooods, etc 8.339

|
7,246

Toul (orweek ! ei2.44'5 £'2,040
Aggregate (or 10 weeks

;
£134,065

| £120.880
Miles open ^^.^., 139

|
159^

Idb. this week, £406 Inc. 10 weeks, 113.185

Glasgow and South Western.
~n'l9TTr
£20,500
22,700

£43,2aO
£279,200

Weekending September 7 1912.
Passengers, etc ' £20.100
Goods, etc

I 22 200
Total (or week ,"£42,400
Aggregate (or 6 weeks S28a.700

Miles open > 445I2 44312
Dec, this week, £300 Inc. 6 we'eks, £5,500

Week ending September 8 1 1912. r a
Pasaengers, etc
Goods, etc

"
'

Total (or week
1

ej^,255
Aggregate (or 10 weeks I £I49!847 £

Miles open
1 39

'

Deo^Jhjr^^^elj]jT.g02^
IjjglJ P "'ek« , i' I j

Lancashire and Yorkshire,
Week ending September^

^ 1912. "^^
Passengers, etc £7'.500
Goods, etc Tsle^?
Total (or week

( £ia8.l47
Aggregate (or 10 weeks |1,490,581

^IJes open
I 597

IncTthis week, £6,758 TnZ

Week ending September 8 1 1912.
Passengers, etc

! £44,400
Goods, etc

I 67,100
TetaKorweek 7jBiii',5oo

£679,000
,

Aggregate (or 6 weeks .

Mile open
Inc. this week, «100

1.32434

Great Central.
Week ending September 8 1 1912.

Paasengom, etc £26,600
Goods, etc

; 7 1 .900
Total (orweek i i'98.600~
Aggregate (or 10 weeks

| £998,i00
Miles open

i 625 14'

Inc. this week. £3.90 Inc. 10 weeks. £il3.5O0

Great Eastern.
Week sBding September 8 1 1912.

Passengers, etc £77,700
Goods, etc 47,200
ToUl (or week "£124,900
Aggregate (or 10 weeks 1,324,SC0 1,299,100

*»"«* »P«° '' 'l.0563.t Jl,05634(
Dec, this week, £6,900 Jn^. 10 week,, £25,500 ~

"1911.
£77,500
54.300

131,800

a 1911.
£67,863
73,52-5

S 10!.339
1,365,9^7^

595 fj^
ks i-!24,664

London, Brighton and South Coast.
Week ending September ? 1912. a 191 1

Passengers, etc £62,253 £61,735
Goo^, otc _^ 19.175 18.094
Tot^Korweek

|
£80.428 £79.3^7
"813,058 1307,253

Week er
Psssengen
Goods, etc

Total (or week

North Eastern.
iding September 7 1912.

£31.053
160.004

£241,057
ARgrejrato (or 10 weeks 2,415.073

.Mile

Ii^ic. this week, £5,691 In

1,734

10

« 1911
£81,879
143.487

1235,366
2.150,451

1.734^
£264,622

North London.
Week ending SeptemUr 8

Pajiscncers, etc
Goods, etc

Total (orweek
Aggregate (or 10 weeks .....

Miles open

Aggregate (or 10 weeks
Miles open

Jhis week, £147 Inc. 10 week«, £1,611

Inc. this week.
^"! 487 J 487^
10 weeks, £5,805

Week ending Septembe
Total for week
Aggregate (or 10 weeks .

Miles open

North Staffordshire.
Week ending Septemlsr 8 1912.

Passengers, etc
,

£5.700
Ooods.etc _ 15^190
Total (nrweek £20.8jy
Aggregcte (or 10 weeks J£212.18D

Miles open >326
~

Dec. thu ck, £700

1911.
£6,500
15.090
121.540

11198.400
i 326

Inc. this week, £5 15 Inc. 10 weeb., £4,405

London and North Western.

Rhymney.

Great Northern.
Week ending September 7 10 To

Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

Total (or week
,

Aforregate (or 10 weeks
JlUes open 1^,008 1 ,008
Dee. IhU week, £9.000 Inc. 10 weeks, £i5,200^

Great Northern (Ireland).

Goods, etc

Total (orweek
Aggregate (or 10 weeks .

Miles open

Inc. this week, £1.000

188,000 le6.00<

£3567000 £355.00<
3.66 7.000 3.385,00(

1.96? 34 1^65
;. 1 wee ks, £284.000

J

Week ending Sept.'iiil>

Passengers, etc
Ot>ods, etc

Toul (or week
Aggregate (or 10 weeks

Miles iipen

Pee. this week, £70"ln

£7,072
£T2,?99
5012

u\0 weeks, £S.S82

£7,142
£63,717
5012

London and South Western.

Week ending September 6
Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

1912. 1911.
£13,^60 El 5.351

.
9,7f0 9. 786

Total (or week : £22,810 "£25.117
Aggregate (or 10 weeks £242,683 £246.420
'" open ; 561 I eef "

Week ending September 8 1912. 19!
Pasiicngers, etc £30.700 £80

^

Goods, etc 27,700 30
ToUKorweek €108,400 £110
Aggregate (or 10 weeks 1^.167,100 1.168

Mllesopen 1.0223, 1.02
Dee, this week. £2,300 Dec. 10 weeks, £1.700

South Eastern and Chathar
Weekending S<-i)ienilK.r 7 1912 1

Pa».senger», etc £95.780 f
Goods, et<i 2'3!°21
Toul (orweek £126,.0I ~£1
A»grrRate(ar 10 weeks 1. 10^526 l.l

Mllesopen 654 ' ~ ~
(

Inc. thisw^k, £5,6<i\ Inc. 10 wcs.k«,~iT7;

Tafr Vale.

iils-r 8
"

London, Tilbury and Southend,

Deo. this week, £327 Dei. 10 weeks, £3,740
Issne o( Tradic Itetnms db

rith the Midland Kailwa;.

Week ending S«pt.mlKr 8 1912.
Passcngeri, etc £4.S67
Ootsis, ete 16,909
ToUl(o^w^ok £21.573

,. .
. , , I

Aggregate f,.r 10 »fets £203,108
tinned owing to (u.ion,|M||„^„ ^ ,2414

Iiie. this WMt, £1.354 lr,c. 10

1911.
£4.548
15,673
£20.219

£175.861
124U

152.247

Notes
r, u J '.*^*'^"'!"''7^ The rectlpts (or the rorresponding perirJ !s«t year are adeDockdoes, etc., Inelnded. d These fignre. dn not Inrlnde the rece'rts nf J„int Lines. . E

' Ii 'Hfs receipts of the Waterloo and City B
lolls, wi Fenarth Dock and Railway inclu

isted to actoal figures, 6 Inelnd.'* rfs^vtpls p( 5"»Ie o( r>)asnr.rsan Railvar
•InsiTe of 145} miles Joint. ' Ktclnslre of H.'.} miles X.ini. t Inclndn'

t naU«ay kr ollca,
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BRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAYS, &c.

Railway.

BcU»8l & Co. U.
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ENGLANDSLArESTDffP WATERPORT
IS NOW OPEN.

THE NEAREST OCEAN PORT on the East Coast to the CAPACIOUS WAREHOUSE and storage accommodation.
Coalfields and Great Industrial Centres of the
West Riding and South Yorkshire, Lancashire, DOCK AVAILABLE for largest ships at all tides.

Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire, etc.

LOWER GENERAL CHARGES to shipowners and
shippers than at other ports.DIRECT TRANSHIPMENT, rail to ship, by quickest,

and most economical methods.

EXPRESS RAIL SERVICES operating with the West, NUMEROUS VALUABLE SITES available for new work.

North and South of England. and factories of every description.

For Informalion applx) Creal Central Coods Agents or Port Master, Immingham Docl(, Criir.sby.

Ill:: '-.ure 23 and Map 23 printed In English, French or German, post free from C.C.R. Pufc/ici(y Ofrice.

216. Marvlehone Road. London, /V.IK.

SAM FAY, General Manager.

THi:

BIRMINGHAM
RAILWAY CARRIAGE AND WAGON CO., LTD.

Railway Carriages,
Tramcars & ^A/agons

of every description

for Hire and Sale by
immediate or Defer-

red Payments, Iron-

worl<, \A/hccls and
Axles . . . •

SMETHWICK,

BIRMINGHAM.

MANJrACTURERS OF

Wagons for Hire, cap-
able of carrying Six,

Eiglit, and Ten Tons,
part of whicii are con-
structed specially for

Shipping purposes.
Wagons in Working
Order maintained by
Contract ....

PRESSED STEEL UNDERFRAMES, BODIES AND
BOGIES, OAK & STEEL UNDERFRAME WAGONS,
HYDRAULIC PRESSED BOSS, AND OTHER

WHEELS AND AXLES.
Grand Prix, Buenos Ayres Exhibition, 1910.

Sole manufacturers of Dean and Churchward's patent "Eitherside" Brake, and Manlliers paten; "Inbl.^nlcr" Couplir.g.
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VICT0R8TE TREAD
As used in

THEATRES,
SCHOOLS,

HOSPITALS,
ASYLUMS,

And other

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

It is the most EFFECTIVE TREAD, and gives aa

ABSOLOTELY SURE FOOTHOLD.

The great adi-aiita.L;e of this Tkead is that the material, which
prevents the possibility of slipping, is brought over the nosing
of the step. It is-here where many treads fail.

IS BRIGHT AND CLEAN IN APPEARANCE, OF GREAT

DURABILITY AND INEXPENSIVE.

Full particulars and prices on application.

Specialists in Architectural Stone Dressings,

Staircase Work, and Granolithic Paving (in situ).

THE PATENT VICTORIA STONE COMPANY, ITD.,

U, 12. 13, HAMILTON HOUSE, BISHOPSGATE, E.C.

Telegraphic Address: "Victoria Stone, London."

Telephone Nos. : 2S66 London Wall—114S9 Central (P.O.).

PREMIER A!R GAS SYSTE
(IMPROVED WEIGHT DR5VEN).

ALll-AYS READY-NtCHT OR DAY.

The "Premier" has distinct and important advantages

possessed by no other Air Gas Plant. Every machine

guaranteed British throughout.

/•„- /„;/ pa, Ucula: .- urt^h,:-

PREMIER L1GHTI\G & ENGINEERING CO., LTD.,

17, Siciliaii Avenue, Loudon, VV.C.

TUDOR
ACCUMULATORS

WITH

AUTOMATIC
REVERSIBLE
BOOSTERS.

Many large Plants at work in Electric Railway,

Tramway and Power Stations.

Complete Battery and Booster Plants

Designed to suit Special Conditions.

TUDOR ACCUMULATOR CO., LTD.,

119, Victoria St., LONDON, S.W.

Works: DUKINFIELD, near MANCHESTER.

ANNESMANN
TUBES.

Boiler and Stay Tubes.

Loose Flanged Tubes
Screwed and Socketed Tubes.

Spisot and Faucet Pipes. Gas Cylinders.

Hydrauhc and Borins Tubes

Slccl Hit Props, etc.. etc.

The BRITISH MANNESMANN TUBE Co., Ltd.,

SALISBURY HOUSE. LONDON W ALL E.C.

PATENTEES OF

THE ''DRIVER'S CAB SIGNAL.
Audible and Visible arrangement of Signalling as used by

the Great Western Railway Company.
By this system, the driver receives positive, audible and visible

"Danger" and "All Right" signals in the cab of his engine.

Being in action at all limes, and under all climatic condition^

— — it dispenses with Fog-Signalling.

OFFICES: 31, BUDGE ROW, LONDON,

j>

E.G.
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BROWN BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd
\LI, LONDON." SHEKKIELD.

Manufacturers of Steel by the "SIEMENS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Makers of TYRES, AXLES and SPRINGS, for
RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES, CARRIAGES, & WAGONS, & also for ELECTRIC CARS.

Special Guaranteed Spring Steel.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOMS, BILLETS & SLABS.
London Office: Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pounlney Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.

DENNY, MOTT& DICKSON,
IMPORTERS OF AND . DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

LTD.,

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK,
Telegraph io Address 1

•• DENNY. LONDON." SHIPBUILDING, ETC. Telephone N<
4495 & 1214 Av

LONDON -14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Dock.

I.I\ERPOOL:
170. R«cnt Roaa.

GLASGOW:
87. Ln.on Street.

NEWCASTLE:
Bank Chamber..

CARDIFF:
Steam Saw Mill,

PRESTON

;

CouTlly Chaml,,

METALLIC

PACKING
FOR LOCOMOTIVES.

Increases power by Decreasing friction.

UNITED STATES
METALLIC PACKING

KENRICK'S
METALLIC PACKING

Used all over the World.

United States Metallic Packing Co., Ltd.

BRADFORD, England.

London: 110. FENCHURCH STREET, E.C.

OCEAN
Accident and Guarantee Corporation,

LIMITED.

Assets - - £2,250,000

Claims paid £10,000,000

Accident Insurance of all kinds-
Employers' Liability.

Fidelity Guarantees.
Licence Insurance.
Fire and Burglary.
Public Liability. Motor Car.
Excess Bad Debt.
Boiler and Lift Insurance.
Executorships and Trusteeships.

1I.v^^^ Oft ICC :—

MOORGATE STREET. LONDON, E.C.
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COMPANY NOTICES.

The Buenos Ayies Great Southern
Railway Company, Limited.

]V(.)TICE is herebv j;iv.n tli:it the
J.1 Ti nnf.T U3ok< :in.l Hi^i.-t.T of Members will
l,i.- clo-e.l 110.11 tin- L'Cth inst. to th<- 9tli pros., both
.lays iiuluMVe, fur the eonv.r^nui ot tbe i per eirit.

Kxlensioii Sllnr.'s, W\2. into Ortliiiiirv Stork, the r-.-rti-

tieiit.s for wbieh will he reiidv for' i.ssiio on the Mil
November. 1111;;.

Di.t.il this litlii Nr|,teiiil,er. IDlL'.

Itv Ili.Irr of tli<- Hoiirtl.

A GIET.

Omtes of the Compilliv.
Rivei I'late House,

Finsbury L'ireus. London, E.C.

The Buenos Ayres Great Southern
Railway Company, Limited.

riMib Direetor.s of the Buenos Avres
L Gre.at .Southern Railway Company, T.inuled
hereby -ive i,„tiee I hat the Tr:.n.sfer "Book.H :ind
I^riste, 0: Members will be elo.scd from Thiir.sd.'iv,
the L'lith instiint, to Wednesdiiv, the !lth proximo,
both (lays inelii.sive, f.ir the 'pre|iaration of the
Waniilit- for interest ou the fl per eent IVeferen.e
Stoek. the t per eent. IJstension Slinie-, 1912, the
ciivirl..|el ujion the Ordinary .Sto<k for the half vieir
eiol.d .liui,- :!IJth. 1!)12. ;nu!"the intenst on the 4' per
eent. Extension .Shnie-. 1914, for the period from
-N'omnbcr llith, ]!111. to .Inne :«lth last,

liv Oid.r of the Ho,ard,

A. OlET,
.Seeretarv,

Llated Sep-ember l!)th, 1!I12.

Otftees of the Companv,
liiver Plate Hoii-e, '

Kinsburv fireiis, E. C.

Bilbao River and Cantabrian Railway
Company, Limited.

NnTlcl-: is lierebv sjiven Uiat ;iii

Inlenm Dividend aii.l lloiiii:-. amonntiii); lo-

^-etli.r lo :-ix shillinsrs per .share, free of ii.eome
tax, for the lialf.vear to .June rwtli will be |.avable

on the i.ith instaiit on the Treferenee and Oidinarv '

.shareii of this C:ompany and that the- Transf..r I:, ok.s

of the Company will be elosed Ironi the 20th to irilli

instant, b.jth dav.s inelusivc.
T!y Order

].. 11. HUCK.

TENDERS INVITED.

The South Indian Railway Company,
Limited.

rpHE South Indian Railway Contpanv,
X Limited, are prepared to receive Tcnder,s lor
the .Supply ol.-

1. JtollliiK Stoek:
Compnsiiii.. Hi Carriaste t'nderfrani. s. ,-,ll ft.

I
Ion- i.Mid.e Gau-e).

1
Speeiheations and form.s of Tenders may be vh-

tallied at the Company's Ofliecs.

tenders, addressed to the Chairman and Due, tors
of the .South Indian Itailwav Company. Limited.
marked Tender for Rollimr' Stock," nuist be I, ft

Kith the undersigned not later than One oe.oek jmii.

on Wednesday. October 2nd. Ii(l2.

The Company is not bound to accept the lowe.-f

or any Teniler.'

I
A eharse. wliieli will not be retiiriieil. will be

made of 2lls. for each copy of .speciheation .\'o, I.

Ccipie, of the drawiii^'.s mav be obtained on pav-
ne-iil at Ihe olhee of Robert White. Esq . M . 1 1, st .( Mv.
I'niisiiltiie,- Kiiuineer to ilic Company, :i, \ietona
Stie.t, \\,.stiiiinster. S.W.

Uv order
NEVJI.LE I'lilKSTl.lOV.

JUanasin!; Diiector.

Caledonian Railway Company.
ABERDEEN.

rilllE Directois of the Caledonian

X aailway Company are prep.ired to receive'

Tenders for the works to be executed in removal of

the existing cast-iron superstructure of the Viaduct

carryin;; the Company's main lino3 over the river Dc«
at Alieideen and in construction of a new steelwork

superstructure.
Tho works comprise the construction of masonry

woik, tie- .supply, delivery and erection of about Sl.'i

t,,'i- .: ui.iiiL.lit' steelwork.
|i, ,,., n, HMV l>e seen on and after Thursday, the

Iji:, .

•
I :, ;l the office of the Company's Enprinoer.

Uii It ;i,..u .sti.et Station. Glas.?ow, where copies of

tlr. spccitieation and schedule may bo obtained on

pavnierit of Two Guineas, which will be returned to

(oi'itr;'Ctnrs who make a bona tide tender.

\n Assistant Enjineer will attend at Aberdeen

Station on Thursday, the 19th instant, at 12 noon,

to accompany contractors over and point out the site

rks.

Companv's Oflicr

1)1, Voik St
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Sliaivliolders' Association, said that the only fault he had
to find in tlie accounts was that the company was becoming
too rich and keepmg too much of the sliareholders' monew
esjieciallv from the point of \iew of the DefeiTed holders.

The comparatively prosperous position of the Glasgow
and South Western Company is unquestioned, and the

]K)licy of the directors in building up substantial rescr\-es

in the last few years will certainly have the ultimate effect

of improving the position of the Deferred stockholders.

The criticism, therefore, merely emphasises the fact that

the Deferred Stock of this company, which yields far more
than the Deferred securities of the other leading Scottish

lines, is under-valuetl. Presiding for the first time at the

North British meeting on Thursday, i\Ir. William Whitelaw
referred to the ini]-)rovemcnt in the financial and physical

condition of the company during the Chairmanship of

Lord iJalkeith, who has recently retired from the chair.

But for the coal strike, the Chairman ]ioiiTted out, the

rcsult> would ha\e been \-ery >atisfactory. The excep-

tionally large increase in the Parliamentary expenses

during the last half year of over £1.5,000 was due to the

necessitv for opposing the Lothians Railway Bill. The
transfer of £.',0.000 from the special reserve made in the

present accounts sufficed to provide a-half per cent, on the

Deferred stock for the past six months. The North British

Chairman pointed out that if the tlemands made upon
the companv for increased wages and reduction of hours

were granted in full it \\-ould cost the company over

£500,000 annually, and would wipe out the Preferred and
Deferred dividends, and evi'ii absorb a small ]ircip<jrtion

of the Preference dividends. ()f course, tlieie i> not an\-

])robability that such demands can or ought to be granted.

The\- are simply made on the principle that a large demand
is likeh" to produce at least some result. Mr. Whitelaw
referred in some detail to the circumstances which led up
to the promise of the dovemment to assist the railway

companies in tin- matter of rates. In common with other

railway chairmen, of course, he recognises that so far the

C.overnment has not redeemed its promise. An interesting

point was raised in the discussion by Sir John Swinlmrne,

namely, that the North British should absorb the Highland
Kailwav. ^Ir. Wiiitelaw himself is prominently connected

with both coni])anies. and no doubt recognises the great

advantages to be derived fnnn such amalgamation. In-

deed, the Chainiiaii admitted 111 his vrply that he had taken

the matter up. The North liritish ('hairnian is too per-

sisti'Ht and too eiii'igetii' to easilv surrender any cause

wiueli lie ehani])ions. and there can lie no <piestion 111 the^e

days that thi ])olie\- ol amalgamation and co-operation,

with the obp I t ol reilucing fixed charges all round, is the

onh' course likeh to promote the interests of shareholders

and ijublic alike.

INEXPLICABLE RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.

Tile ( a~e ol tile Dittoii |u)ietioii i,iiKva\- accident on

the Pondon ,ind N'oitli W'otern i\.iil\\a\' beniy siili jiiiliii'.

should not. iierlia])-.. rai-.<- aii\' ( iiiniiientai\-. ( )n t li<- other

hand, as ii<itli the poor men on the loi onioinc eiij^nie which

caused the a( cideiit are dead, it i^ e\ ideiit that no .iinount

(it investigation will exi)lani the Let ol the drixcr so

greatlv e\cee(fiii_!; the speed hunt at thai point. It is

true that at tiuiis he had to keep sliai.^ht on through the

jiinetion. while at otlx-i^ he had lo lun ihroni^h a cross-

over on (o a local hue; lint iieilhei ol tlie-.i> o< cm renccs

iiap|)illed suHii ieiith" fle(plentl\ .'i^ td iicate a "habit."

.Hid make hini obhx'ions ol the lact that c.iutioii was re-

(piiied al that point. Anolher possilily cdiiti ibutoi\- <anse

was ilial the 111 email w,is making his liist jouine\- o\-er

that length and would not, tlieielore, be \Hi\- lamiliai

with the sij^nab so as to warn the dinci in ease he (the

(lii\<-i) was otlieiwise engaged in oiling. J I. however, the

guard on the train, not being engaged on other work in his

van, had happened to be on the look-out and had noticed

that the signal was off for the local and on for the main,
he might have drawn the driver's attention by putting

on the brakes, and this might also liave reduced the speed
to the safe limit. As the signal was visible at 1,000 yards,

and it was daylight, b\- such prompt and timely action the

accident might possibly have been avoided. It should

always be borne in mind, however, that the train men have
other duties to perform, and thev should not be expected
to take the initiative in such circumstances. The proposal

to have a look-out man on the engine has often been
mooted, only to be set aside as absolutely useless. In old

prints such look-out men can be seen perched abo\'e the

coaches, but as speed • increased they were abolished,

and e\-en tile little look-ahead windows in the guards'

\-ans aie seldom seen nowadavs. We must continue to

trust 111 a great measure to the men. and this applies not

only to the train men but to those responsible for the
track and for the equipment or rolling-stock. It is seldom
realised how much depends on the individual care and
conscientiousness of those two latter classes ; the margin
Ix'tween a safe road and a dangerous one is so small that

nothing but the most minute attention to the gauge, both
of the rails and of the wheels, a\-erts disaster ; not to

mention slacks, washaways. or cracked springs, axles and
tyres. That all these defects, combined sometimes and
acting singly at others, are discovered in time is a standing

proof of the magnificent work done by all concerned in the

safety of jiassengers—from the highest to the l(_iwest.

The lew accidents that occur are the exceptions wliich

pro\e tlie rule up to the hilt. In the very case of the

lamentable accident at Ditton the damage done would
certainl\' have been less had it happened anywhere else.

The wonderful figures given b\' :sir Edgar Speyer at the

half-yearly meeting of the Indeiground Electric Kailways
of London are a testimonv to the present safety of railway

travelling, and constitute a splendid record. Since the

opening of the London Electric and the electrification of

the District, nearly (130 niilhon passengers had been carried,

more than 41 million tram miles had been run. and. in the

nici\ement of trams, the signals had been operated o\"er

_\4oo niilhon times, without a single fatality due to a

lailure either in the rolling stock or signal s\'stem.

RAILWAY uersus ROAD TRANSPORT.

Railwa\- shareholders, like a great many other people

in the countrw have from time to time borne in upon

them the increasiii,i;lv militant tactics of those concerned

in automobilism m regardj to all other modes of loco-

motion and transit on wheels. The growth of, this spirit

is somewhat curious, and 111 some directions it has already

become menacing. It began with the advent ot the

pleasure motor road car. when all concerned in that

movement users and niamilacturers -liound themselves

into organisations, which soon became powerful, for the

pidtection ,ind Inrtheiance ol their own interests, often

at the cxi.eiise .uid interests of the general public. Then

came the c ciiiiiiierc lal motor load \eliicle. Backed by

(apilal mllneiic c. and socic'ties of various sorts, it has,

c,ii the one hand, in the shape ol the motor omnibus,

invaded the' lield ol street tramwa\-s. and on the- other.

ill the shape ol the motor loriA'. it has cdmpeted with

railwa.\s lor short-distance .i;oods traffic ol the lighter

class. As years ]ia\'e gone on I'arhanu'nt has to a large ex-

tent been captured li\ the automoliiU' interests, and. indeed,

we ha\c' now .i jiennanent Slate antliont\- called the Road

BoanI, which a)i|H-ars to care moiv about motor \a'hiclc

users than about an\l.o.l\ ,lse. \avi<ius trade jiaiJers

support tile ino\a nient. and some of the daily newspapers

also think it the proper thing to rim down railways and
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tramways. Many of the statements made and arf<unients

put forward are sufficiently ridiculous. A case in point is an
article in the current issue of the AVi'/rti' of RtTiacs, headed
" The death-knell of Britisli railways. Wliy the motor
must supplant them." We are inclined to wonder what
the late Mr. Stead would have thought of such an article

if he were still editor of the journal in question. The
unreasonable and partisan nature of the effusion may be

inferred from its title. The tirst half of it is taken up
by charges of mismanagement against railway companies

and of undue delay and cost in conducting goods tralfic.

The picture is produced by bokl sweeping statements

without (lualitication or explanation and by selected

figures taken with the intention of proving a case. A
detailed examination would >eveal some curious fallacies,

and numerous counter-statements could be made by any-

one versed in railway goods working. Then, with Hourish

of trumpets, comes the panacea. Goods shoukl not be

sent by railway, but by road on motor wagons. J.et

anvone imagine the result of an attempt to conduct the

transportation of any large proportion ol the goods moved
in this country by means of wagons on roads. The idea

is too absurd, and yet the writer does not appear to have
liis tongue in his cheek. Then there is occas'on for the

article. The occasion is that the War Otiice has pro-

pounded a scheme for subsidising private motor lorries

so that they may be available for the army in lime of

war. Of course a few millions of these lorries would be

required to supersede the railway goods service. How
to find room on the roads for them, where the great neces-

sarv depots are to come from—these and a dozen other

questions evidently do not arise. .And the War Office

is to subsidise the lorries in unlimited numbers. The
subsidies of course will come out of the taxes, and the

roads will be maintained for the lorries at the expense
of the ratepayers. What a delightful time for the makers
of lorries and petrol engines, and for the companies owning
the vehicles subsidised on the one hand by the State and
on the other by the ratepayers. The parasitic tendencies

of automobilism are e\idently growing. The whole scheme
is so absurd that it may be dismissed. The sober and
business view is that motor lorries are already competing
and will probably further compete with railways for

short-distance goods trafhc, but on the other hand they

will help the railwavs by the speedy transport of goods

to and from railway stations. For the latter work the

railway companies themselves need to be active, and it

seems highly probable that a large field is open to the

companies in this direction.

Weekly Tralfic Summary.

The traffic receipts of the fifty-one principal railwa\s of

the United Kingdom for the week ended September 13
show total receipts amounting to £2.528.710. which was
earned on 21,456 miles, being at the rate of £117 17s. id.

per mile of line open. For the corresponding week of

191 1, the receipts of the same lines amounted to (^z.^'^^.'jz^.

with 21.454 miles open, or £'116 2s. 2d. per mile. There
was thus an increase of £39.082 in the receipts, an increase

of 22 in the mileage, and an increase of £1 14s. iid. in the

receipts per mile. Thirty-three of the returns distinguish

between the receipt's from passenger and goods traffic, and
these show an increase of £10.900 (or an increase of 9s. 31I.

per mile) in the passenger receipts, and an increase of

£25.503 (or £1 3s. id. per mile) in the receipts from goods
traffic. The aggregate increase of the thirty-three rail-

ways for eleven weeks in the passenger receipts has Iseen

£304.365. while the aggregate increase in the goods traffic

was £1.269.364. The a.ggregate receipts of the tifty-

one railways for eleven weeks (June 30 to September 15)

amounted to £28.683.017. in comparison witli £27.022.795
last year, an increase of £1.660,222.

MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.

ContiDuatioD Days.

Mines Scpt.24
General .... ,, 25
Mines Oct 8
General .... „ 9
Mines „ -5
General .... ,, js

Settlement Days.
Consols.—Wiilnc^il.iy, f).:iobfr

Ticket Days.

Mines .

General
Mines .

General
Mines .

.

General

Sept.25

Oct.

l3 '(

2S
29

Pav Day*.

Sept. 27

Oct. II

}

Our usual comparison of the present position of the
Bank of England, the .\[oney Market, the Foreign
Exchanges, etc., with the position last Friday and at the
corresponding period of last year, is given below.

Bank's Coin and Bullion
Total Reserve
Proportion of Reserve

to Liabilities

Notes in Circulation ....
Bank Rate*
Open Market Discount..
Bankers' Clearing House
Silver bars, per oz.(spot)

Consols (account) ....
French 3 per cent, (ace.)

Paris Cheque e.Kchange.

.

New York 60 days ditto
Rio de Janeiro exchange
Valparaiso 90-day exch'e
Calcutta transfers ....
Hong Kong transfers .

.

Shanghai transfers . . .

.

At present.

;£3'o34.4'X)

50.64 p.c.

£28,547.975
4 pc.

ii pc.

Same Week
Last Year.

£42,161,101
Z3ti'J59.S26

50.34 p.c.

£28,959.275

4 p.c.

3i px.
£312,960,000 ^229,725,000

•PLCCTrATlONS I.V 3

Bam Kite 1'J08 to 1912 4
8 per cent. Jan. 2, 1»08 5
5 „ „ Jaa. 16,1908 4i
4k „ „ Jon. 23, 1908 4

U „ „ Mar. 5, 1908 3)
3' „ „ .Mar. 19, 1908 3

*i >. ,. May 28, 1908 4
2 „ ., Jan. 14, 190;> 3)
i\ Anr U.Hino 3

zovijd.
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not ov^-n artnitN- -.1 Inisiiir^s ran Ix- bn.ujjlit tonvanl t<.

rcdicni the Nv.akcnin.u of quotations. It wouM -.vni as

if the pronuM' of the fust ar.ount m this montli. wlucli

iiuliratc.l a wi.UianL; mtrivst in stodc-e.\clian£;e business,

Nvas likcK- to be (Uievred partlv owinsj to the apathy ot

thcpubhe. wlioso Mirphis in.ome for investment is much

nntailed bv lu-avv taxation, and partly by the abrupt

demand for i^'old' on tlie Continent, wiii-h inspires

eaution in the iiiore adventurously inrhned. I he Krowin.!^

volume of our general trade, liowever, fullv warrants the

beliel that t;n'ater interest in stock-exrhan,!;e business, it

deferred, 1^ not defc'rred for long, A very leassurm.g indi-

cation of the present position is the quiescence ot luirop.

in respect to disturbances of international relations. In

spite of war actually in existence between Itah' and 1 urke>-,

in spite of rebehion and mutiny in provinces of thelattei,

tli^ markets have been little alfcctcd hy rumours oi inter-

national conaicts in preparation. Iliree \-ears a,^o, with

but a fraction of such disturbances .gom.g on, eyer>- mai ket

would have been vil>ratinK. Last Saturdax' the aspect of

tlie markets was stih proimsing. Business was busk

considering the da^•. and more than usual was done m

United States railways to which a hlhpwas given b\- th<-

increase of the Southern Paeitic dividend from 4 per rent.

to s per cent, .\mong Home Rails the advance m Metro-

politans continue.l, a rise of i^ to 60 being recorde.l. San

Paulo rose ] Canadian and Mexican railways were inucli

favoured. On Monday, except for the Great (entral

stock which continued m favour, Home rails lost ground,

the buying of Metropolitans slacked oH and apparent y

some lioldlrs began to have misgivings as to the actuallt^•

oT he supposed deal on the strength of winch the quotation

of this stock is maintained. So far no definite statement

has been promulgated with regard to the nature and scope

of the transaction, and something more than mysterx- is

required to sustain tlu- quotation at anywhere nc-ar is

present kn-el. The next day large withdrawals of gold

from the Bank made a bad beginning for the da>-, but

nri.rs improwd during the afternoon, and m mo-t ca;es

.l„s<.d above th.- worst. <^n Wednesday the .general im-

provment was sustaine,!, though not advanced, l nite,l

Stat<.s railways ro^e, the whole active list being Inglier and

Canadian railwavs benehted bv sympathy Consols an,l

other British C.ov.-rnm. nt stocks remained hrm. Home

rails wvre irrc^uular, withont any detmite tendein y ,ither

wav Tlie Inliowni!; daN', liowevei ,
downward moNTineiits

,,;evailed m this market, and n-U nm, 1, l;"'-">< -
^;;;;;

Hfecte.l 111 It. Tlie remarks made bv tli<' chairman at the

North British Railway nurti,,^ as to the cost entaikd iq.on

ihe Company bv conciliation and tlu^ stra,,L;e ,na, t,on .,

the Governm.-nt ni ^ni"^ «-)tect to thcr pr<,miM s ni hat

fcgard weiv not cal.ulaledt.. enthuse the market
,

and t he

Deferred Slock tell ;:. S<,nu' buying ol B-iunos ;\vres

P;,,,„c shares ocune.l.and with this ^va^ ass.H ,at<.d a

rnttiourthat a s, h, uu- ol ,„nalgamaliou with he .
nt.a

.\,-"elltme kailw.n- w..s m . ,,„t.-m]ilat.<.n, li-' inrMi.t

iashion in m.nk- t mov, nu nts lavouis .unal^amatjons^

mergers and combni.-s, and no adv.,,,,.. to a hi^lu 1
W^.\

in anv.niotation seems complete jwh hout rumours about

them, but in th,. cas.. of th- Buenos .\vr<-- I'aeihc, prospects

<,1 ,ncreas<.l trahic s„ni. • to acM.unt I v the rise

OnFridax 1 l„me rails r.niaUKd -lull, alt hon,h m a I. w

cases prices improv,.! so„u uhat. No,t .
British lUU n.,1

auam fell ;'. .^h tr<,politan were .1 Um.r In.t.North \\ .Me n

n^el and Midlaiul .'. In ( ousoK and ^.h-ed.^ed slocks

.....lerally hule niov.'uu nt ick pl.ue. .\nuricans became

vather quiet, and Uw changes ol inq.Ml.ni.e nc, nmd

atuuug them. l.uKanadas and hunks impioy.d. .\dvanc, s

,1
> t,M,k plaM. in CniU'd of llav.m.,, ISta/il conniicn and

I'aunos .\Mes and I'a.ilic ordinary slock. ,\ use ..I r.,

,,..,,„n,.d ,n Cruavaquil and Ouilo on annouiHvm.ul o th.

lac, that money ha- paMUem of th.- d.Md.iul 1'-' ;-»

i.-niitt.-d. IMus, winch have attra. I.d ^rowing alt. nt ion

of lat'-. rose, the preference i^ to 59 and the ordinary J to

I ;.',. In the commercial and in.lustrial market dulness.

ciiaracterised rubber shares, oil shares and shipping

shares, Init a rise set in among mining shares, notably in

South Africans.

The movements of the week are set forth below :—
\

Name cf Stock. Rise. Fall. Name of Stock. Rise. fall.

Brilish Fiind<i.

Consols. 2j per cent. — . .
—

Do. (ace.) 2 1 per cent. — . .
J-

British Pmlways.

Barry Deferred .... 4 . . —
Caledonian — . . I

Do. Pref, Con, Ord. — .. J

Do. Def. Con. Ord. — . . i

Central London .... — . . —
Do. Deferred .... i . .

—
City and S. London — . .

—
East London Con, . .

—
. . 1

3

Furness — . . —
Great Central Pref. i .. —
Great Eastern — . . 1

Gt.Nthn.Pref.Con.Ord. — . . i

Do. Def. Con. Ord,— . . i

Great Western .... — . . i

Hull and Barnsley .. — .. J

Lancashire* Yorkshire — . . i
London Br.& S.Coast — . .

—
Do. Deferred . . — . . J

London Chat. & Dover— . . i

London & N. Western — . . i

L indon & S. Western — . .
—

Do. Def. Con... — .. i

London, Tilbury, &c. — . . —
Metropolitan — .. 3i
Metropolitan District — .. ij

Midland Def. Ord. . . — . . i
North British Pref. Ord,— .. —
Do. Def. Ord — .. li

North Eastern Cons. — . .
1

'

North Staffordshire.. — .. —
South Eastern — . .

—
Do. Deferred .... — . . i

Taff Vale i • • —

Underground Electric —
Do. 4i p.c. Bonds.. —
Do. 6 p.c. Bonds . . —

Colonial Railways

Canadian Pacific .... ,i|

Grand Trunk of Canada 1

1

Do. 4 p.c,Guaranteed —
Do, I st Preference. . i

Do. 2nd Preference I

Do. 3rd Preference.. li

Ainerican Railway?.

Atchison Common . . i . .
—

Baltimore and Ohio. . 1 .. —
Chesapeake and Ohio i v xd —
Chicago Gt. Western — . .

'

Chicago Mil. & S. Paul i . .
—

Denver & Rio Grande — . .
—

Do. Preferred . . . . i . .
—

Erie Common i
i' . .

—
Oo. I St Preference 2 .. —
Do. 2nd Preference i . . —

Illinois Central I . . —
Louisville & Nashville J . .

—
Missouri Kans.(&Texas i •

—
New York Central . . i . .

—
N.Y,, Ont. & Western i .. —
Norfolk & Western . . i .. —
Do. Preierred .... — . .

—
Pennsylvania 1 . . —
Reading Common .. i| .. —
Southern Pacific Com. i^ xd —
Southern Common .. li .. —
Do. Preferred 4 . . —
Union Pacific 2j xd —
Do. Preferred .... — xd —

U.S. Steel Corp. Com. 25.. —
Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. J . .

—
Foreign Railways.

Antofagasia Def. Ord. — ..3
Argentine Gt, Western — . . i

BuenosAyres & Pacific i . .
—

BuenosAyres Gt.Sthrn. — . .
—

Buenos Ayres Western — . .
—

Central Argentine .... — . .
—

Do. Deferred .... i .
—

Cent. Uruguay of Mont. — .. —
Cordoba*R OS. I stPref. i .. —
Cordoba Cent. 1st Pref. — .. —
Costa Rica — . • i

Cuban Central — . . —
Leopoldina — . • i

Mexican Ordinary.... i .. —
Do. ist Pref., 8 p.c. .. * .. —
Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c. . . — .. —
Nitrate Ordinary . — . . —
Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin) —•

—
Un. of Havana Ord. . . i . . —

BANK RETURN.

ri-turn of the Bank of England fur the week ended

sila\, Siplcnrlier, i."^. ei>ni;>,-u-<-tl with ihal f.ir i.hc |ji-f,-ious

.-hows ilu following changes:

—

BANKING
DEPARTMENT.

•Jl,4()l>

1,1T2

Liabilities.

Beat
Pabllr Dopoits .

Other do.

TDsyBlllK
Asufts.

,:}2i iOovl. Seraritiefe

.«S7 Other do.

W, iNolBs

CWJ Ifioki and Silver .

3-2 .i12,w;it iKesCiVc

;.mop.o. Ratio

1 p.c. 'Bank R^ll'

;i; p.c. iMarkel Bate .^.....^...

ISSCE DEPARTMENT.

11 iilili.lirif) Coin and Bullion

<,'i':i.'.'i..if.O Notes IwHUed

>k''I.'..") '.n') Vireutation

Sept. U,
1912,
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THE SOUTH AND WEST AUSTRALIAN RAILWAY.

The t'li-bt M.a ul tlic r.iilu.iy Innu I'uil Au^;ii.sla, South
Australia, to Kalgoorhc, West AustraUa, was cut on
Saturday last by Lord ])enman, the I'lOvernor-Cicncral. The
ceremony took place at Port .\uKUsta. and was attended by
a large number of the members of the J-'ederal I.cRislaturc and
of the public. A message was read from the King expressing

his sense of the importance of the great national enterprise,

and a cablegram from the Britisli fiovcrnmcnt was also read.

The niilway, which will give connection between South and
West .-Vustralia. will be about 1,000 miles long, and it is esti-

mated that the work of construction, which has been com-
menced at both ends, will occupy about three years. The
cost, which is being borne by the Federal C.overnmcnt, is

put at ;f5,ooo,ooo. The standard gauge has been adopted,

so that it will be possible to run through trains from Perth,

West Australia, to Adelaide, ^lelboume, Sydney, and Brisbane.

511 miles. Then, vi.j miles cast of that ]>oint, the next water
supply centre will be re.n lied, and water from it will be carried
by pipe line nt^ miles west towards Kalgoorlie and iSH miles
cast towards I'ort Augusti. It is lio|)ed to effect .«)me
economy in regard to water by using oil-burning internal
combustion engines on the line. It is pr<<i)<>sed to use internal
combustion engines <liiring the work of ojnstruction. and the
hope is expressed that the experience thus gained will lead to
the designing of a satisfactory mail train engine. There
will be a saying of £23(1.000 on the first (ost of water supply,
if internal combustion engines can be used, and a subsequent
.saying in working expenses.

In regard to the nature of the countn,' to be trayersed, tlic

following is from the suryeying jiarty's notes.
—

" The first

scyenty miles of the railway trayerses the main auriferous
green-stone belt in which the goldfield of Kalgoorlie is situated.
From this point on for about 100 miles the country is granitic'

mostly coyered with alluyial gniyels and loam. .\t 175 miles

ENGLISH MILES
100 zoo JOO 400 500

C»istirtf Railways shoivn thoj ^^
Proposed ,. „ „ „,,

khampton

^^%^'
Sketch Map of Australian Railways, showing Route of Trans- 'Australian Line now under construction.

The accompanying map .shows the route of the new railway
and its connections with existing lines. It also shows the
general course to be followed by the proposed north and south
railway which will connect Port Darwin with .Vdelaidc. The
idea of the eastern bend of this route is that the line may be
more readily linked to the railways running inland from the
east coast. It is obyious that both these lines will haye an
enormous effect in opening up the countr\-, while incidentally,
the west to east line will materially shorten the sea yoyage to
the southern. south-ea.stem, and ea.stem parts of Australia. The
railway will pass through yer>- dry country-, and about half
a million of the total estimated cost is for the proyision of
water supply and the construction of pijie-lincs along the
railway. An article by " Australian," appearing in the
Morning Post, states that the water will be carried by pipe
from Kalgoorlie to a point 257 miles cast, with tinks at cyen,-

from Kalgoorlie limestone is met with, and this cnntiniios Id

about ().(0 miles, where the sandhills of Smith Australia aic
encountered. The sandhill region is trayersed for about io:<

miles. This consists of sand ridges, witli llats of yaryiiiL,'

widths lying between, and the soil on these llats is ginrnilly

excellent and carries gn.ss and salthiish ami other useful

yegetation. Near Wynbring, 7(0 miles from Kaltroorlie,

granite is again reached, and there is here an area of b.ire ro k,

from which water can be collectid. At about 802 miles from
Kalgoorlie, Tarcoola is reached. Here the ipj.irl/itc bands
contain gold, and gold mining is becoming f.iirly pn)sfK'rous.

To the east of this, at (ilenlntli some distance souJh of the
railway, there is another i>roinising goldfield. From a point
west of Tarcoola to Port .Augusta the conntn,' is occiijiied,

haying been taken up tor shiep runs. The th.iracfer of it

generally is pa.storal and of good (pi.ility .\rnund the salt
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lake liods whirh are encountered in this district there nre low-

sandhills, which, however, after wet weather, become covered

with vegetation. Tablelands rising 200ft. or 300ft. above

the rest of the country are also met with. ()n the top and

sides of these, nutritious herbage, chieffy saltbush, grows.

The tablelands consist of a sandstone formation, more or

less denuded, the surface of the land being covered with very

hard sandstone fragments."

It is beheved that all the land between Kalgoorlie and far-

coola is suitable for fine merino sheep if water can be con-

served and the country is not stocked too heavily. Other

parts en route are also suitable for sheep, and there is some

possible farming land. Apart from agriculture and mining,

the pastoral country served by the line will, it is estimated,

run 3,000,000 sheep, and 3,000,000 sheep will produce at

least' /i, 000,000 worth of wool and lambs each year—pro-

bably "a great deal more. On the carriage profits from this

iiidustry alone, allied with the passenger traffic, the Ime has

good prospects.

THE DITTON RAILWAY DISASTER.

The derailment of a Jf olyhead-l.i\er]inol train at Ditton

Jinii tion, on the I^ondon ami Xorth Western Railway, last

Tuesday, in which 15 lives were lost and over 40 passen-

gers were injured, comes imdcr that painfully increasing

category of railway accidents in which neither driver nor

fireman survive to' explain why they did the thing which

otherwise remains inexplicable. Alter several stops in North

Wales this train is booked as a liverpool express frcm the

North Wales watering places and Chester. It leaves

Holyhead at 2.30 p.m., picks up the Cambrian coaches from

Afonwen at Bangor at 3.35, and proceeds via Llandudno

Junction, Colwyn Bay, and .Rhyl to Che.ster, which it lea\-cs

at 5.22, being due to arrive at I^iverpool (Lime Street) at 6.27.

At'lfalton juncrion the North Wales and Chester line joins

the main road between IJxerjiool and Crewe, crossing the

Mersey by the Kunconi railway brid.gc, whence it runs down

an incline into Ditton Junction. wIikIi i( is due to ])ass just

after 6 p.m.

On Tuesday last, this train was hauled by a 4-4-0 engine

(" Jumbo " class), in charge of Driver Hughes, who has

worked this train for some years. Tlie tram was made up

in the following order :—'l"wo horse-boxes, two ])asscng(i

coaches, one composite brake-third, two bogie passenger

coaches (Cambrian j^ailway's stock), and a brake-\-an.

About sixty yards west of Ditton Junction, this train when
" running to 'book " is turned oft the main road on to a local

or " slow " line l.iy facing points and proceeds through Ditton

Staticiii to Liverpool. The service regulations require tin-

dri\er to slacken speed to 15 miles per hour when passing

from main to local, and the signals indicating that the train

IS being turned on to the " slow " line are visible to the driver

at a distance of 1,000 yards. The practice of turning tlie

Chester train oft the mam line at J)itton Junction i-, K.llowid

when this train is running on time, in order to Icisc .1 < Ic.ir

HKtd for tlic l.ondon-Liverjiool express (ex l-'.uston. 2. |(i p. in),

wine li 1-, due In jiass througl. ])itton Junction a few inmutes

Liter. (Iwiiig to its se\eral ronnections in North Wales, llie

Chester train, however, is lir.|ii(iitl v later :it jMtton jiiiu tion

llian the London-Livcrimol <\pivss, and m th.it i\cnt it is

not turned on to the " slow " line, but (ontinurs on the main

road, tollowinj; the London cNjiress.

Last Tuesday, the Clustrr train i rosscd Uinuoin I'.ndue

ahead of the l.ondon-Li\ci |«ii'l express, .md the ihhhIs wen-

therefore set to turn the lonii. i ,,11 td tin jc.i .d Imr. liistcLrl,

however, of slackenin.L; tn i iitn tin- ' .^I.jw " lu.id .it lln-

regulation speed of 13 niilrs |)ir lu.ur, tin- nmiiir 1 nntiiuicd

at express speed, and at tins point be. amc ilei.iiled. striking

the buttress of a brick arch wliuli sjiaiis tlie line as tlie station

is entered. It was then (>.H p. 111., and (|iiite li.:;hL here the

engine was daslied to pieces, the c ciiiplmg-iod behind the tender

breaking, while tlie tram slmt torwaid and the coaches,

having left the rails, were uiv, ke.l as tliev struck the end of

the platloini. J'lie broke out 111 tlie two leading passen.mr

<oaches, wldcli were lighted by gas, and it was in these \ehults

that most of the fatalities occurred. The dri\er of the train

was killed instantaneously, and the hreiiiaii expired a h-w

hours after he was extricated from the r/,/')/N ol the uicc ked

loeomotive. 'Ihe fatalities numbered iilteeii in all. I he two

horse-bovs following the tender were smashed, but from the

leading box the horse stepped out absolutely uninjured,

while the occupant of the following one was killed outright.

CJn Wednesday, a correspondent of The Railway Times

visited the scene of the derailment while the work of clearing

the line was in progress. From Mr. W. M. Turnbull, district

superintendent of the line, who was also on the spot, he

obtained particulars of the accident, and some indications of

the cause. Mr. Turnbull's view is that the driver, instead of

slackening speed to 15 miles per hour, dashed through the

points at something between 50 and 60 miles per hour. The

inference is that the driver disregarded the signal showing

that he was being turned on to the slow line, and kept on at

full speed as though he were continuing on the fast road.

It has been stated in some quarters that the approach to

Ditton Junction is by a sharp curve, but this is not the case.

As Mr. Turnbull pointed out, the curve is an easy one and can

be safely negotiated at a reasonable speed. As a matter of

fact, those who have examined the scene of the derailment

do not attribute the accident to this slight curve, but to the

speed at which the train turned from the fast to the slow road.

The permanent way was too disturbed to show clearly the

e.xact spot at which the derailment occurred. Tnat the

engine mounted the rails either at the points or at a few yards

beyond is, however, absolutely certain. The facing points

were in the correct position, and the high speed at which Mr.

Turnbull estimates that the train was travelling is quite

sufficient to account for the derailment at this junction.

What is not explained, nor ever will be, is why the driver

ne.glected to slacken speed when his signal cleaiiy indicated

District Around Scene of Accident at Ditton Junction.

that the points were set for him to take the " slow " line.

While, as has been stated, this train more often than not con-

tinues on the fast line in the wake of the London-Liverpool

express, this is not schedule running, and the driver should

tlierefoie on all occasions be prepared to slacken speed in order

to cross on to the slow line. In fact, as Mr. Turnbull informed

our correspondent, this change from fast to slow roads has

been safely negotiated by this train over the same points

ele\en times since the middle of August. Tuesday's catas-

tro]ihe c an therefore only be attributed to an unheeded signal.

( )n Wednesday, the King sent a telegram to Sir Gilbert

Claii.^hton, chairman of the London and North Western
K'.iilw.iy Company, ex]iressing his great distress at hearing of

ihe aicidcnt and asking to be informed how the injured were

pidgiessing. On the same day the imiuest and the Board of

Trade in(|uiry were (Opened. ,\t the incpiest only evidence of

identilication was taken and the jjrocecdings were adjourned

till the 2;th inst. Colonel Vorkc opened the inquiry lor the

r.oard of Tr.ide and heard some evidence. The inquiry, which

was coiidiii ted in pii\ate, w.is adjoiinu-d till early in October.

1-oiir New Boal.'i for P. anil () The i'eiiinsulai- .iiul Oriental

.Steamship Ciiiniianv iKUe |f,iie,l i.rilers i,,r tmir nvw .^tenners,

r ..h ef i|,e,«. t.)lls- i w , . u i I h Messl's. C"aM);Hrll, L:ii'-.l .-lllil Colll-

p.inv, ,111(1 t\\i> with Messrs. Ciiiixl .iivl ('..mi),iii> . 'I hose shijis

;ire Viesigm il ehielly for the liulian trade, anil will have acconi-

iiiod.-ition for aliout 150 jiassengors in ilu' first and second
saloons
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

Sept

Sept.

Sept.

Sept.

Sept.

Oct ;.

Oct.

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

24 (/»«.).— ottoman Railway, Smyrna to Aidin (Half-

yuiulyj, Wiuolicbtcr Hou.se, E.C., at 12.

2.) (/llt•.^.). Temiseouta Railway (.Xniuial), Chateau J'ron-

tiii^ii-. ( iiu-liic. at .(.

25 (llii/.).~ Highland Railway (llaU-ycarly), Board Room,
ln\ mu-^s Station, at i.

25 (UV(/.).—Horncastle Railway (Half-yearly), 6, Lindsey
Couit, llonicastU-, at 12.

27 (/•>.'.).—Lanarkshire and Ayrshire Railway (Half-yearly),

iS'., \\'i>t C.iorKr Street, Glasgow, at 2. {o.

2^ (IVed.).—Canadian Pacific Railway (Annual), Montreal,
at I 2. I'uUowed by Special Meeting.

24 (rAiifs.).—Grand Trunk Railway (Half-yearly), City
Terminus Hotel, Cannon Street, E.C., at 12.

Reports, Traffic Returns, Prospectuses, and all other items of financial

inteltiifence should be sent as early as possible to the Editor of

The i<AiL\v.\Y Ti.MES, I3, Xorfolk Street, London, IV.C. {Tele-

phone, 294S Gerrard. Telegraphic address, Allimetry, London.)

CALEDONIAN RAILWAY.

The half-yearly meeting was held in the .Merchants' House,
Glasgow, on Tuesd'ay, Sir Charles Bine Rcnshaw presiding.

The Cll.viR.M.AN moved the adoption of the report and
accounts, an analysis of which appeared in last Saturday's
R.vil.w.vv Ti.MES. He S4iid that the period with whi-.h ihey were
dealing Was one of such e.xccptional char.icter that comparisons
were rendered almost im])Ossible. The IratVic receipts showed
a falling olT of .£^73,281, the result of the disastrous coal

miners' strike of last spring. Of that total the loss in passenger
trafiic was ;£;2S,2jo, and in minerals X-<",j25. The effect of

the strike on the number of passengers carried was a reduc-

tion 01 1,107,925. The receipts for merchandise, however, were
up .£.13,098, which was due to two causes, one being the dock
strike in London, which led to some goods being carried by
rail which would otherwise have gone by sea, and the other
cause being the abnormal activity in the iron and jtcel trade.

The e.\|x:nditure side of the revenue account showed a net

decrease of £;'i,434, the charges in respect of maintenance
of way and locomotive ixjwer being substantially reduced,
whilst the charges in respc-ct of c«irri;ige ;ind w.igon repairs,

traffic expenses, general charges and compensation. Parlia-

mentary expenses and rates and taxes showed increases. Par-
liamentarv' ex[>enses had been comparatively heavy, as there

were iniporUinl me;isures, such .as thi-Cil.isgow Ci)r|x>ration Bills

and the Ixithians R.iilw.ay Bill, in resm-ct of which it w.is

necessar^• for them to appear .ind srifi'g'uiird the coni-

p;iny's interests. 'ITie pr<>]xirlioTi of working expenses
to receipts was 57.87 per cent., an incre.ise of 1.83

per cent., and the n^celpts per tr.iin ii'.ile l;.id inipio\ed

from 5s. .S.52d. to 6s. o.9od., but the elTcct of the strike u|xin

the expenditure and revenue of the half-year had been such
as to make any comparisons quit<r impossible. The balance
brought down to net revenue account was £.i^()4.043 less, but
i>wing to the larger amount brought in from the previou.i

half-year's account, £^35,082, the net decreiise on the credit

side of the account was reduced to £'40,641. Th<re w.is

£^284. -588 available for distribution, whi:h was sufficient, after

providing for the guaranteed and preference st<x:ks, to pay a
dividend of j per cent, per annum on the ordinary stock and
carry forward £^7,397. On the whole the figures now presented
were more favourable than at one time seemed likely, for he
did not think any of them would forget that on May ist their

published tratVic returns showed a decrease of £^209,000.
FiriKK PiJOSPKCTS.

Regarding the future, taking into account the improvements
in conditions of service and w.ages of the staff, and the .iniount

which would fall to he provided in c^innection with the in-

creased salaries of the station and cl<-ric;il st.ilT, it w.is <sti-

matcd that a permanent addition to the .innii.il working
expenses of .ibout £'67,000 was involved. The pa\nient under
the National Insur.ince .Act for the short period from July 15th

(the date at which the .\ct came int.) force) to July 31st

amounte<l to £^'135. The contributions of the compan\ under
this .\ct, from the provisions of which their cleric.il siafT were
now exempted, would .-ur.ount to at le.-ist £ri;.i«xi ]« r .iiinum.

That, of course, was another pe<iii:anen» .innual ch.irL'i' n rh'
revenue of the roinpany. .and brought the sani-i.il.:I . f the

.addition to their annual expenses to ;^S2,noii. The .iver.ige

price paid for coal during the last half-year showed .in increase
of -d. per ton, but he regretted to sav that there would bo a
much more .serious increase in the price during the current
period, probably as much as 2S. a ton (for the live weeks ending

September ylh the actual increase was is. (hI. (K.r ton), and
there was also the additional cost of all materials used by llie

railway ciniipany to be providixl for. He thouj^hl tluj whole
of the additional cli.irges against llxir revenue might be slated

.IS amounting prob.ilily to a sum o( from £^i3o,<«)o to £ji8o,iioo

.1 year, the greater part •>( which would be a permanent charge.
Let them Like it at £,150,000 [ler .iiinum, or equ.il to rather
jiiore than .1 dividend ol

;
per cent, on their ordinary stock.

Th.it constituted a lieav) addition.il charge on the great com-
mercial enterprise ill which they had invested their money.
H- knew ho\v lu.iny ol their 25,ix)o shareho! Jers h<!d small
amounts, of stiK'k, ne.irly 50 per cent, under £"500. .\s elT«jrts

were niaii'e to represent the railway sh.irehokkr .is a sort of

pluiDcrat, lei him remind then: ih.il the average t^vidend on
ordinary stock paid by that company for the l.ist live years
had only been J£3 3s. \h-t cent., ;ind for the List ten years
£,'3 10s. per cent.—a very small return on a commercial enter-

prise which contributed .so largely to the comfort .and con-
venience of the public and was so absolutely essential to the
commerce of the parts of .Scotland in which it o|Kr.ited. It was
to Parliament and the public they h.id to app<'al to .secure that
ihi- full provisions iuav ii>ade to rectignise the claims of the

employees and the other additional charges on the great inland
trans|X)rt services of the country should be properly and fairly

distributed and not !x>rne solely by theise who had ]>n(\ided the

capital. .\ very moderate |K'rcentage of increa.se in the rates

and fares would give all that was needed ; if their annual
revenue was l.iken at something under £,"5,(«jo,ooo a 5 |x-r cent,

increase would suffice.

OnjicrnoNs to the tiovEK\.\ii;NT Bit.i,.

The (lovernment, realising the gravity of the situation in

respect of lalx)ur in .\ugust, 191 1, gave to the railway com-
panies the following pUnlge :

—"The Government will pri>]x>se

u> Parliament next .session legislation providing that an in-

crivi.se in the cost of Labour due to an improvement of condi-

tions for the stall would be a valid justification for a reasonable
gener.il increase of charges within the legal maxima if

ch.dlenged under the .\ct of 1S94." On the faith of that pledge,

the railway companies throughout the country had made con-

cessions to their employees, and were still making them,
amounting in the case of their t>wn railw.iy to the large sum
he h.id n.imed. What had the Government actually done? Ft

had intre)duced .1 Bill of which one claux; purported to carry
out the pledge given, but the other cl.iuses of which were, in

the main, so ;idverse to the railway interests that he thought
it would Ix- difficult to find anyone convers.int with r.iilway

idministr.ition who would not say tli.it r.ilher than .-.ubmit

the interests of their shareholders to the provisions of the Bill,

even including Clause 2 as it ,sttx>d at pres<-nt, it would be f:ir

belter to h.iv<- no Bill at .ill. Let him give them an instance
of the p'ovisions of the Railways Bill which would .seriously

alTect the railwavs, the ]>rovisions of Cl.iuse 1. 'J1l<- first two
sub-sections of th.it cl.iuse provided that: (1) .Subject to the

provisions of this section, any diminution or withdrawal of .'i

f.icility or service, ;ind .'iny im|Kisition o,' a rate of charge in

res[«?ct of a facility or sirvicc which has pr<viously l)een

alTorded or rendered by .1 r.iilway company without charge,
shall be deemixl to Ix' .in incre'as<- of r.ite or charge within the

meaning of .Section i of the R.iilway .ind Canal Tr.illic .\ct,

1894. (2) .Subject to the provisions of this section. Section 1

of llu- R.-iilwyiy and Canal I'ratiio .\ct, 1S94, sh.-ill exieiul to

passenge-r fares .ind ch.irges as well as to other r.ites .ind

ch.irges. .\t |)resent the railway companies were bound to

provide •' reas<inable f.icililii-s " und<'r .Section 2 of the R.iilw.iv

and C.in.il Tr.ilVic .\cl, 1S54. \\"li.-itev<T more th.in th.it wis
involved in the wording of .Sub-Mxtion III meant the im(».i-i-

tion of .uidition.il onerous obligations on the r.iilway coiiv

p.inies. .Sub-six'iion (2) of Clause i iirovided for .1 coiiipieie

change of the I'xisting system in respect <>f fixing |Kiss<nL;er

fares' and ch.irges. .\ nepMrlnnnlil Committee retxirte<l in

f.ivour of such .1 change, but the Comnii:iie g.ive n.. re.ison for

the proposed change, and the pro|xi.s,al .v.is not di-cussed with

rail.v ly wilnes~es." l"n<ler th.il sub-sivtiii ilv pnAi>ion« . f ilic

.\ct of i.*<g4 in respect of goods r.ites wire In be .ippli.-d to

passenger fares. The .\cl of 1804 followed .,n a niinule inqiiirv-.

as a result of which sih«lules of good- r.ites were fixed for

<ach railwav. There h.id been no surh inquiries in re-|xvt of

passentrer rales, and if -uch .1 pr>.\i<inn was to Ix- now made
it should onlv Ix- after inuuirv. and .nrh railway should in

future h.ive the |x>wer to raise its p.is-eiii,'.T fares to ~.me fixed

maxinuim r.ile liefore the i!.in-e l),.c;i,ne otxrativ. .As an

insl.incr' of the iinf.iirn.-ss nf l!ie |,r..vi,i..ns • .f the el.ius.-, he

rx-vinlid 10 th,. fact thai owin- t.> th-- smilW i».piilalion of

Scotland the gr.^s earnin-s ,.f their n^ilwax- in Sc<^lan<l w«Te

much less p, r mile ih.in lho-e of Enijlish r.iilways, Ix-ing in

the v<Mr mil .iboiit £ri>. 187 I" r mile in England .ind £.3.314

in Scoll.oid. In order to ,leveIo|) a l.irge pas.-;ngcr Iraflic with

a smal! popul.ition to draw up/n the (X'licy of the Scottish rail-
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\\a\v li.ul bun III riunura-;.- Ir.illU' hy ivlalivcl) lew fares. dividrnd was licit payal/ie nut of accumulalcd funds. To keep
III- hill IkuI talilis prejiari-d slmwin^ runi|iaiative figures on the matter in proper form, and to leave the door open to, the
l-;ni;lisli and .Sc(.ltish lines, and hr \\a^ v.iiliin the mark when deferred holders lo recljiim th.at monev which was beins paid
he said Ih.it lor simil.ir journeys ihe ;liird-el.-iss return fares ,,^,1 of funds belon^intc to them, he pi'oposed that the dividend
on Scniii-h r.iilways were about 25 per cent., and in soiiu- rreommended bv the directors on the ordinarv stock, in so far
ea-es 50 per rent., per mile less than on English lines, lo .,> it involved "the pavment of the preferred portion out of.

|i,rm.inc'iiil\ >i. nnUpe that .htlerenee, as the sul>seetion would .ucumulated funds, be 'not passed.
,1,,, s\,iul.l nbvinu-ly be unl.iir. Other provisions of the Hill y],,- Andki-:w M.udon.«.d su<,r.crested various eroiie.iniies, and,
,hiih wiuilcl hi ad\irM- to r.iilw.iv 'r.terests irenerallv reg.ard to advertising, fie said that most of them had been

111,. pnNM-r It w.is pr..p.).t-d to give the Board of_ Iradt- lo amena overpowered bv the displav of bills and felt somewhat ashamed
:l.,ssilKaii,in .01.

1
the extreme i>rovisions outlined by the hill „f (1^^ assertions made When these were contrasted with the

in nsp.M of uwn.rs' risk rates. He thought it was unlortu-
f,,^.^^ ,.„ ,_.,^ ,,5 jj^,^, ,^.,,^ concerned. With regard to rates and

lale mat ,, ,;rniral bill ,,ueh .as that shouK be promoted by
f,,^^,^^ he said that at the rime of the railwav strike be write to

the lioM iiiim 111 .It a time when it was well known that th-

rail\\a\ t .impaiiiis throughout the whole country were
eiulea\i)uring to substantially impro\i- in respect of wages and
hours the te-riiis of service o'l their <niployees, and the Govern-
ment had pledged themselves to .assist in making those linancial

]>ro\ isioiis easier. lie \vant<'d to emphasise the fact thtit

-hipping fiiighls had enormously risen, whilst no correspond-

ing mnveiii.-iu h.iil l.iken pl.ice in the railway charges owing
111 ihe Parii.imrnlarx restrici i; uw on the gnods tr.it'l'ie, their

main source ol rr\-enur. The dis.ibilily under which r.iilw.iy

cnm|).iiii.'S sullereil siiue the p.issing of Ihe |S()4 .\ct, whiel'i

Wiall !" rrmlrred still mo'i-r s. linus i,\ what w.is jir.-oi isnl in

the Hill iii'W before Parli.iini-nl, w.is a Mcy si.-rious iine. N( L

oiiK- hail the g<-neral e\pensi- nl r,iilwa\ ;Hlmiiiislr.ili< m Largely

Mr. Sydney Buxton suggesting that instead of rai;.ing the rates

the r.ailwavs, like the roads, should be free from taxation alto-

gether, and that the taxation ought to be pl.aced Ujion the

\'arious districts through which the railways passed. In that

way they would gain enough to jiiiy the increases in the men's
w;iges, and it would be a very much better wav than by increas-

ing the fares. He doubted if the goods nates could stand an
increase, but there was a justification for an increase in the

])assenger rates on the ground of increased comfort in travelling

facilities. There was no need for waiting until the (iovern-

ineiit's Bill was passed. There was nothing to prevent them
from immediately increasing the passenger fares. The public

lid not expect comfort and convenience for nothing. .Mtc

I v i,\ ...,,., .-,: ,, -

f t.,1 >, ,,,1-;,,,. Ljilhi-r, considering the trials the companv had p.issed through,
iiiereas<-d since i.^ia (the average piopoilioii m total woiking p ^ i j

, 1 ,1, , r^,n,.;,^., ,,;!,>,, ,,: ii, . 1 no, -J 1"' tiiought Ihev had not done so badlv.
ixpeiKlilLiiv to renins 111 tlic princip.il t.iilw.i\s m the L niu u .n / '

1 1 .1 '
^

• •
i- 1

k-;n.„l,>„i h.,1 b„,-,.,se,i friiin .0 ner ,,nl ,n i.s.a lo i,j iier The ( HAIKM.-N, replying, said that as t.i raising lares he

n iidenil if the dire\tors h;id assuiiK'd tli.il resiionsibilitx' the\
Kingdo-m had iiur.-.isrd (mm 5(1 iier cent, in i.s.14 lo i,j per

cent, last \-ear|, but new eiimijetitiiiii Iroin eli-Llrii Ir.niiways
r 1

j"
1 j '

1 . 1 1 , I , ,1- ,, ,,„.,, ,„,. , I ill,. s,,ii,.,s ,,f would have been in the position ot having declared a -j per
and motors li.iil risen .iiiil l.iken aw.a\ -.^iw ol tlH' sijuuls .11

. ,• , 1 it 11 i u ^ u t li
,

•1,1 I, ,,; I ,,. |,;,_, ,u.,i ,1,,. \er cent, duidcn'. . He would have been sorry to aiipcar before the
re\eliue pnvioush a\allahle. It seiilliil to lllin th.lt tile .\et

. . ^u .- ^i u I'u A it- 1

,1 Si sieie u I'.iii' Is it iliil till' rites chirked for "ouds shareholders and to state that they had been fighting single-

I'riltu'ln ^S.^-4 bid iiKi.le it mere iliVli.ult (or'' railway "com- handed for the purpose of getting 'this question settled. They

p/.nies to deal exeeption.iUv with s|ie, i.,1 iliIVrs which' other li-'fl had some ex^perinients ,n the increasing ol lares. They

wise could h.ave been developed. Theiv wue nu eeni|.l.,inl s increased some of their week-end l.ires verv subst.antiallv two

th.at the Iree hand' which the railw.u lemo.niie, h.i.l enjoved or three years ago, and he might s,,v that bir at east a year

"I resiHCt of passen'^er fans iiad b. . 11 .ibus. ,1. I'arli.iini nt ill'' 'H'^l "n tl^'' ti-.'"hf receipts was very perceptilile and very

ssumi d 1 resnonsibiliU- howevi 1,111 1.^1)4. and ihr sharelmlders ml i.ul iin.ite. I hey increased their fares on the Clyde coast

niiisl now lonk lo P.irliameiil to 1. dress ilie sein.us positinn 111
liariic, and their traffic on the (Tvde had suffered to some extent

,bieh llie\ were pi iced .iiul ib.il louid lir done b\ ;iii .\ct Iroiii Ihos- bieh,.,- fares in competition with the steamers sailing

direeiK euinnneriie- llie r.iilw.i\ com|i.mies In m.ake ., geiier.d diieclly from lin- r.rnomielaw and from p.assengers not p.issing

.•ulv.ince ol rales wiTliin .. fi\i d \" leeiilage .iiid b\ remitting the "V'''' I'l'' railw.iv. 'I hiTe were limits to the increasing ol l.ires

niinection with their r.iilw.i\ s\slem. There w.as the ditli-p.issengi r duly

.

i.oi Ai. I'axatiox
(iiilx thai if till \ r.iiseil the fares lhe\ would not get ;i sufficieiil

number ol ihe public 1,1 Iravel .md use their lines. It w.as full

111, ;-e was one ulher 111. liter lo wbirh in thai connrclion he
i,..!,,^ ||,,,^ v., ailed, even al a coniparativeK linv f.ire nol

i.ie^bt III i-eler- vi/.. ibe conliiuiiie.; icire.ise in tlie I barges ,,:;
,,,„|,|^ ,„. |;.||-|e,iie |,|],,,| ||..,j„, .,., ., hi^lier bire.' Willi reg.iril to

ihe railwa\ n uiipaiiies in coiini CI 11 HI with liual kixalmn. II. Mr. \\4i,i.,,li's point about ill.' X-"' i.'«io which hi s.iid h.id been
wii.iM .iiih qiiiile wh 11 W.IS staled in the ver\ l..ir.iiHl inleresi-

^..^j^] ,,^,1 ,,|- ,,„. " c.arrv-forw.ard,
"'

it seemed to him ib.il the
iiiu •aleaie.ii .,11 r.iilw.ay s!alisli.s which .ipp.ar.il this Mar

, ,rdiii.irv .mil iiiv/ii iable'pnictice in regard lo a '^ c:irr\ -birw .ir.l
"

ill •• W Inl.iker's Almanack": " Annllier c.iiisi nl llie low- ^^.|^ ,,, e,irr\ il forw.ard as an .asset into their bal.ince-she.'t of
a\.r ige r.iie i,| .li\iileivl oil . ipitel is Ibe iiureise.l wag.'s ,111.1 ,|„. ,„,,^| I,,, j l-\ . a r, .and then ilea! with il ;is part of th,- income
curlailmeiil .I ibi hours nl l.iiioiir i.i imi1w.i\ serx.mls. .md ibe |,,Mhal ball-\e.ir. lie b. id m N-r known :iii\ ol her course t.aken
ra|iid growth ol loc.il l.i\.ilioii. ulii.h is iiie,,asin^ in ,111 .alariii- ;„ ,-,^.:,|-fl ,,, ..,

• ,M,-r\ -fin w ard. " and it would hav.' be.-n im-
inL;lv ilisproporlion.ate r.ilio lo the iiel profii .md lo llie beiieliN |„,^^i|,|e u, ,|e.il «iih ii in an\ olher wav th.an ihev li.id done.
Which the comp.aiiies <l,iiv. Irem ibe eNpeiuhliire .,1 ih.- rales. ||^, ,,,,,|,| ,|,,, .|,.e,|,i M,-. Wim^.ile's .amendment.
Th.lt this burden 111 l.aN.ilion s|i,,w-s a .-.iiisl., Ill I. iiili'iu-\ Io.l^iow- |-||,. ,,.|„,|-| ^\.,s iheii apipn iveil.

he.ivi.a- vear In \e;ir is dluslralid b\ the ia.l th.il, while Im ibe
ii,,. Cmn^M^v ,,ri,|„,sed the tv-elecl!on In ih- .lireclnr.ite of

vear inon ,1:1 .nnouiil ol i.-.v7.^7' bv-i «-i- l'-'"-^
''^ 'I"' i-'i'^'i^ Mr. William I. Chusl.d, Ciliniel l)eiin\, Mr. .\. M. Cor.ion,

companies for r.ilis anil t.axes, in 1 ihe aiiinimi h.i.l in. 1. as.d yi,. j ||,|„,i||,,n I louldsw orth. .and Mr. A\illi.im Voun.ger.
to X",i.i<'--,ii ' ^i^'ii^ '" I'I'fi'io:. ol X' i.i-l.v I.I'"'' '" il'Aeii Mars

-pi,,. ,|,,,(jo,, „.|^ carried unanimouslv.
under this expi'ilililur.'."' R.ales were .1 \ir\ lieaw eh. 11-.' ml _

l!riiioseT''crJaC'd\-l'rwei'!'l:vieVll^et;r<M^ CALLANDER AND OBAN RAILWAY.

w.as realis.-d. I'.v.-rx.me conn. .Inl with Inc.d gi.MTnnienl .a.!- rresldln- al lln liall-\eaib ine.liii^. b, Id in 5S, r,,ilh Sireel,

ministration knew tba, the rn.iil rale b.id .nniiiuuisK inireis'd (das-nw. on Tiiesd.i\, Sir ( 'h.irles liiiie Rinsh.iw, in mo\ing
i-i>nseL|iieiil on Ibe us- nf Ihe ro.ails li\ mnlnr ir.illic. Th.il I be adnpl ion 1 il ibe reporl , said I hal Ihe riAeime lecnuiil receipK

trai'lic direclh comp. led willi lln r.iilw.iv, ami vet i|ii' nwiier ol showed .1 de.re.isi- nl ,/_,'4o;. There was .1 d.-cr.'.ise in p.isseii-

ihf motor c.u- miw niteii esi.ipid and the i.iilw.ix had lo p.iy gers of ^'^^i .and in miiier.ds nf x'.vi.S' which in .1 greal

lor m.iintainin ; lln- road. measure w.is allributable in ihe miners' sirike. There was .an

Mr. I'.nwA.Ri) ( '<A\ se.-niuled the ninlion. inia-i-ase, however, in p.ircels n, yj^y^, iirini-i|i.illv in llsh ; .1

Mr. (iniaa. '\\im.A1i s.ii.l that ihe chief :hing Ib.il struck- ^;ener.d iiure.is.- in mercliandise nl /.'loo, .mil in iive slnck nf

biiii in Ihe .ai-.-ounls was llii \ei\ sm.ill lediiii inn in eNpemlii or.'. /'tid. .an. I a d.'cr.-.ise in reiils nl /'lO. On llie niher side o( the

Ihe Xiiiib Ibilish hi.l reduced llnir 1
\|ii ndiline nn .1 sm.illi r .i.-.iuinl, expendiliii e was dnwn X'i-7,V' lllere Iwing a decrease

dicie.ise of Iraflic bv /.'vkooo. while iheiis had been reduced by in m.iint.ai.ance of w.i\. wmks, .and st,itions o! £\)2_\, locomotive
ntilv /.'ij,nn,.. Ills <diie' obieclinn .\.is In liii iliM.li n I pi.- power .£,"47-', carri.ii^i s and w.igons /^j7o, and traffic expen.ses
pos.ds. The .111 revenue aceounl showed ihal ill. di\ i.l.iul X'(M' '"•i^i^''''

'l'''
' l''"''l"'i'-"'.^' ''slriclion in the working arr.ange-

wiiieh was lo be declared on ordin.irv sloi-k had nol been 1 atm d nieiils during the miners' sirike; and in general ch.arget; ;£ri5S.

doting the ball-M ar; .and coiiseC|iii iilK the dividend to In p.iid The bal.ince brought down from revenue .account, /.'i6,402, was
lo llv pn lerredlinlilers h.i.l mil br.n e.iim .1. \\li< re h.id Ih.at /."ljOS more than l.isi \e.ir. .and .after ni<-eting all preference
monev ii.i- fi.un.l? It h.id bi-.-ii fi.iin.l in the pnckels.if ili,- charges th.re 1 eiiiaiin d a balance of /,'<),652, which .admitted of

<li (erred sieruboMirs |., llie iNleel of s.niie /,'i ',,.ii ni. That lb.' it.iynii'iil ol th.- lull ibnidendon the 4"^ (ler cnt. preference
tiiniH \ W.IS c.iiried Ioiw.ikI la-t v.-.tf, aiul b.i.l il not been shares i,S7,S ;ind 1,'s.S.; .and .1 <livid.'iid at the rate of 2] jier cent.

cai lied l.n w.it.l il winild h.iv e been paid in divi.Ii-nd lo lb.- per innum being ii.-iid nn the 4 per c.-nt. prefcri nee shares 1896.
di brred holders. So far as he- Could understand 11, preferred The reporl w.as .adopted.
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GLASGOW AND SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY.
TIr' h.ll: ;..,,,, 1 ;i,...,;:^ 0.1, ,:. 1 ,.; lu,,,l;,y ill ill.-

Mtrthanls' ihill, (.iI;is_l;.>h . Mr. C.ilink I. L.iiid prisiuinj,'.

l lu- CnviKM.w, in im>viiij,' the adupiiun of tile niiori and
.iccininls (an ab>lr:ic-t nl wlmh a|>|«ar<.tl in ilu- l<\ii w.i\ I'lMiis

lasl Saturday), said that thf miners' strike had left disaslnius
tonsfijuoiicfs in its train wliicli were still lUaUin},' llicnisflves
lelt. I he slate of trade had, furtunalely, euntiiiueu l(> imprt.ve,
and it was duo to lliij (act that the adverse conditions « liieh

lonlronled iheiii at the end of the strike had in so lar^'e a
measure be-en militated. Railway companies were in the un-
l(.rlun:He inisition ol bein^' alTecled not only ij. llieir own
internal troubles but also at times even to a greater extent by
the troubles of those whom ihey seTved. It tnerelore Ix'hoved
them to adopt what means they had at their command to

itrenythen the resources of the company, and thereby to safe-
ijuaru the interests of the shareholders. At no time in the
History of the company had this jwlicy l>een more imperative
than now, and he lell sure that the shareholders, in their own
interests, would homologate it. The conciliali<-ii scheme had
been in operation since October of last year, since when most
oi the trnployees of the company had availed themselves of
its provisions, and he was pleased to say that up to the present
lime .H'ttlements had btH?n arrived at without the iiUervenlion
of the indei)cnucnt chairman, and he trusted that such would
continue to be the case. While th.il li.id been so, the agree-
ments come to had embodied concessions in higher rates ol pay
and altered conditions of service which had entailed consider-
able addition.il expenditure on the coniijany. To meet these
the Government, at the termination of the railway strike in

.\ugust of l.ist year, j^ave an assurance to the railw.iv com-
panies that they would propvise to I'.irli.inient le^fi.-latioii pro-
viding that an increase on the cost of labour due to the iniprove-
nient of conditions for the staff would be a valid justification
lor a reasonable jjjener.il increase of charges within the legal
maxima if challen.<t-d under the .\ct of 1894, and the railwav
companies were now patiently awaiting the fuHilnient of thai
pledge. The Government h.id drawn uj a Bill ostensiblv to
give effect to their promise to the companies, but the power
to increase rates to meet greater expenditure due to th<' o|x-r.-i-

tion of the conciliation scheme was nullified by the inclusion
ol other clauses in the Bill which would leave' the companies
infinitely worse than they now were. They were consequently
opposed to the Bill, which was promised for the express
purpose of giving much-needed relief to the railwav companies,
but which, as drawn up, would not have that el'lect. .Agree-
ments come to under the concili.ition scheme were terminable
at v-iryintj short periixls, and they could readily understand
that unless the companies were given '.he means' to meet the
additional expenditure imposed under the ..,cheme by obtaining
the iK)wer to increase rates and ch.irges dividend's were not
likely to be maintained. The [)rices of commrKlities were regu-
lated by the cost of their production, and it was difiicult to
see why an e.xception should be made in trie cinc- of r.iilw.n
comp.ini.'s. The directors were doing what they could to prot.t-t
;he position of the sh;irehold'ers. but had the time not come for
the shareholders themselves to make th<Mr voices heard through
their repr<'sentativcs in Parliament in such a wav as to ensur<'
that their interests would be s.-ifeiTuarded, .^evMig'that up to the
present time no consideration whatever had been shown bv the
(lovernment to the shareholders when imposing additional
bijrdens on the companies to meet the demands of the workers?
^^li,it_with workmen's roni|K-nsation, old age pensions, the
conciliation scheme, ;md now the In.^urance .\ct, burdens out
of all proportion to the revenues e.irned had h.-en cast upon
the ordinary shareholders of the railw.iv comp.inies. The
expenditure under the Insur.incp Act had only just mad*r its

ap|)0,nrance in the accounts. It would in the future reach the
formidable figure of at least /Jfi.ima p<'r ,;nnum. The Railwav
C^cctunt^) .\ct would come into force on J.inu.-irv 1, iqi i, and as
therein provided the accounts would be closed at the end of
this year inste.id of at the end of January, 191^. Their next
m.^'ting would therefore be held in Fehrurir'v instea<lof in M.irch
as in the p.ist, ;ind Ihey would th.rc.ifter h.i\.- annual iiieriini,'s.

Procec<!ing to examine the accounts he said the gross revenue
lor the h.ilf-year w.is £."9,^5.77^. nnd the i^ros.s ex|Hndilure
:£-,i.i''.?".i. leaving a balance to be rarried to net revenue
account of ;£."402,47;i. The decrease in the tratlic receipts
amounted in the .nggregate to ;iri4,.S;,."<, and brouKhl out as
follows :—.\ decrease in passengers of /.'<).4.^;,, in parcels of
/.4;4, in minerals of ^711,464, and increases in se.ison ticket^

f>f jL-i^-. in merchandise of jCs-f>'^. in live slock of ;t,";h5-
The nun-.ber of passengers was less bv 380,400. The ;iv<rage
yield j>er first-class passenger was 2y.4^2d., against .1^.84(1.. and
in the third-class S.hod., .igainst .S.4.Sd. in the previous vear.
The remits from the merchandise trallic recorded the satis-
factory expansion, under the circumstances, in tonnage of

j<J.'M7, and in re-ceipts of ;t.'5,<>jK. The inincral tralVic showed
a decrease of ji 1,540 in tonnage, ;ind ifi earnings of /,ii,4(>4
compaied with last year. 'I'he following increases and de-
creases appeared on the expenditure side o( the revenue
account :

—

Incirasc Decrease.
Maintenance /!.•"( •• —
l.oconiolive powci ... ... — ... jfCiij
( arriaye ioul wa^on repairs ... — ... 4,0(16
Tratlic ex|ienses ... ... ... ... . . j.^j, ... —
Cteneial charges ... ... ... ... ... soo ... —
Law charges ... ... ... ... ... — ... a,oiS
I'arlianicniary expenses ... ... ... ... 54; ... —
< Kinpensation ... ... ... ... ... — ... 8j
kales and ta.xcs ... ... ... ... ... 4J) ... —
I'.ovtrnnienl duly ... ... ... ... , . — ... 345
raynienis under .Nalioral Insurance .\<.l, njii 140 ... —
.Slcaiiiboals i,5oj ... —

/7.074 ••• jf7.«3'

This brought out a net decrea.sc of /J^-;. Under the heading;
of repairs and renewals there was .i rc-duction of ;6JS,5(52 on
account of the miners' strike, durinjj part of which the work-
shops at Kilmarnock and Irvine were closed. The decrease ol

;£j'4,o()() in the repairs and renewals of carriages i;nd wagons
w.is ;ils(> accounted for by the sJuiie cause. The iniTcase in tin-

tratlic exixnses, amounting to ^"3,535. was almost wholly due
to the .additional sums paid to the w.-igns staff in the y.irious

departments of the service under the conciliation scheme, and
to the salaried staff consequent on the adoption in .M.iv last o(
a new scale of salaries for clerks, which would in future show
an additional charge of about ^;'2,ooo per annum. There was
a reduction in train mileage .uiiountin^ to 508,044 miles,

225,584 being in connection with the j)assenger .and 82,4(x) with
the goods services. 'ITie miners' strike during the h.ilf-

ye.ir sufficiently cxpl.ained that. The net revenue amounted to

^,'402,473. which, toijether with a balance- from List half-year
of ,£,14,352 .and /..'i,iij from the Portpatrick and Wigtown-
shire Railways and the .Sir.inr.ier section, gave 1 tot.il of
;64i7.<).v'''- Of that sum interest on debenture stock and other
first ch.irges, including ;£.'8,ooo to reserve fund, .absorbed

ji'Ku'M)5. leavin.g a balance av.iil.able for dividend of ;£.'2So,54 j.
Of thai sum ;£."i24,48i was required for pr.ferciuc stink,
leaving X.'i5(i,o()2 avail.iblc for ordin.iry stock. Th<' directors
ritommended the shareh<)ld<TS to declare .1 dividtnd .il the r.ite

of 4^ |X': cent, per annum on the ordinary slock of the com-
pany, being at the r.ile of 2'. per cent, yx-r .innum to the holders
of |)referr<'d ordinary slock .and 2] |)er cent, per .innum to the
holders of deferred ordinary stock, carrying forward ;£,'ii,<)j8

to next h.-ilf-ye.ar's account.
Sir J.\Mi:s Bei i. seconded the adoption of the re|)ort.

The CiiAiK.MAN, replying to questions, said Ihev ha<l ;dw,i\.-i

h.id fill! liW-rly to raise fares, but Ih.- new Railways Bill soui^hl
to put fares on the samei fixiting as rato-, whereby it would be
impossible for companies to incre.is*- f.ires without being
subject to Ix-ing called before the Commissioners and incurring
consid enable expen.se. They d<x:idedly objected 10 th.it. If
fares, which were much lower in Sco'tl.ind than in Enj^l.ind,
were to be stereotyped, the .Scottish companies would \jc verv
.seriously handiciDped. They were prottstinjj ajj.iinst such ;i

gross injustice. Thev believed thev h.id everv reason to trust
that the Government' would give effect to th<ir oromise, but
if effect w.is given to some of the clauses of the new Bill
Sre.iler hardship and loss would be inflicted upon them than
.-mylhing they could [Xissibly ijain by Cl.iuse 2. They would
therefore continue to oppose the Bill. Negotiations, however,
were still proc.-eding with the Government through the R.iil-
way Companies' .\ssoci.ition, and personally he w.is quil.-
cert.-iin the Government would act up to their jiromise. In
re.irard to the reserve fun<l he itid not tiiink th.ii for a cm-
pany of th.il kind a -um of ;/,'io.*J,^on was anvtliinir lik. .m
adequate reserve in view of the diiViculties with which iluv
now had to contend—dlfficultien f.ir ^re.nter th.in thev h.id
ever ex|X'rienced in the p.isl. Kven :is ih.v stood .ii )ir.-s.nt

ihey wer»' not In any means in smoolh w.iti r. Thrir onh v.if<-

iruard W.IS to build up .1 res<'rve which w >iild place ihe coniii.in-.

in .1 thoroughly sl.ilile condition, and he w.is'ciTlain Ihi share-
holders Would homolog.ite the ,'icti. .n of Ihe direclcrs in this
matter.

The reixart was .idoptod.

Lanarkshire and Vyr.iliire Railway The recripis f.ir the
half-ye.ir ended July 51 were ^."4.?.ri\;. a d'X-line of ^^75(11 on the
correspondincr period of l.i-t \.Mr. .\fler pro\ idi.ic for prior
charges, ther^^ remains .£'8.7'*'. -ind a di\idend nn the ordinary
shares at Ihe r.nle of 3 per cent. |H'i .innum is proposed, carrv'-
ing forward ^"'kjS.
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GREAT NORTH OF SCOTLAND RAILWAY.
]'IK' h.ill-ycarlv in. din- w:is held iMi luosd.K in .Sn, Guild

Strw-t, AberdiH-n, Sir David Strwarl prisidiiij;".

'I'hc Chairman, in iiidving tlic aduptioii of the niiort and
.-icrounts (an .analysis of which appeared in lasl .Satui(ia\ "s

Railway 'I'imhsI, saiil (hat the accounts were of a \'ery satis-

f.-ictory character, kcepinij in view the troubles of the lialf-ycar.

J'hi.s would he the last meeting; at this time of the >ear, as li>

the Railway Companies* (Accounts and Returns) Act, mii, ihe

accounts hail to be prepared ;nniuall\ lo December ii. I'Ik-

board therefore proposed to hold only one shareholders' meel-
in£j in the year, as soon as pr.'icticable ;;i'ter the accounts were
ready. The directors had power, however, to pay interim
dividends in respect of the first six months of the year, and
(hat ]>o\ver they would exercise. Their next accounts and
report would be prepared for the five months to December,
1012, and would Ix" submitted to the .-hareholders soon there-

aflir. 'J"he revenue of the past half-year was ;£r252,4j4 as
lomp.ued with ^r25_;,904 in the corresponding half-year, beinij

.1 <lecrease of ;£'i,47o. Goods traffic, including live stock and
minerals, was up J6 1,837, '^"Jt the passenger traffic, includini^

])arcels and mails, was down ;£r3,3ij. This decrease was
m;iinly clue to the miners' strike which took place in th<- sprint;.

A restrict<'d service, cutting' down .88,405 train miles, w.is put

into operation to reduce expenditure and to conserve the com-
ptmy's co;d supply as far as possible. Their stock was, ot

course, eaten into durinjj the strike, when no coal was b(_in;;

delivered ; but (hey were noAV ens,'iS'e(^t hi building it up .li^Min.

Notwithst.anding the decrease in receipt^., they h.iil Iw. 11 .ibli-

to maint.ain last year's dividend of 3 per cent. ]ii r anninn on
the preferreil converted ordinary stock and ! ]ier cent, per
aJinuni oi; th.' d. ferred ordinary stock. Thiir average earn-

ings per train mile were 5t).6od., compared with 54. 07. 1., an
increase of 4.113d. .\lthough they had not this hali-ye.u- |hiI

^,'2,000 to the credit of the renewal fund, there w.is still ;67.3j5
at the credit of that account. The various insurance and re-

serve funds had Ix'en amalgamated in liie ._;cneral balance-sheil,
under the heading' of i^eniral iii^ur.ini.- .in.l reserve account,
.and th.it account .amounted !.> Ilic vuhsi miial sum of ;£."4<),ooo.

The (k'crease in the number ..I pass, ul;. rs cirriid was ^j.ijo.)

.iTul in rerM[.>ls ^.'3. 503. Th. r.' u . re so.r.d . ausus t.i .irr.:un.

I.ir Ibis s.jm.-what lai-;.^.- d.'Cn-.isi', iIh^ i.iiii<i|jal bciiii; th.- 1 in-

.ilreaily i^iven

—

\\/., the reduction in th. li.iin s. ivi< 1 in cm
sequence of the miners' strike. Tlun lb. > iia.l ih. (.'..r. .nation

celebr.ati.ins and splendid weather in June ol l.isi \e,u-, whil.'

this year the weather was very cold and v.ct. Th.' .n. la^je far.'

iH-r jiasscnger was this year:—First-ciass, .^., as .iL;ainst

-'s. loid., and third-class is. 7d., cojiio.ir. .1 wilh is. o;.!.

Season-ticket receipts were down ^."732, caused mainly by the
i;eneral strike of miners, by M.ssrs. r\ !. s qu.irrv workers
having lieen on strike for ])r.ictically th.- \\h .I.' six months, and
b\ tin- Cr.ni.lhobn wi.rk.rs having left tli< railwax ,in.l ;.;onc

1j\- lai-. '111.- ]iassi'nt^(i-, ,.|r., traffic earnini^s ]ii'i- ir.iin mile \\.ri>

43.03.1., as (ompar.-.l with 4i.37d. The\ h.i.l at;.. in 1.. i-ei-..iil

aii^ increase of road motor traffic, (h.il li.rni ..I . ..nip. litii.ii

being k<<'ner th.an ever. There h.nl li.in a i;r,- ii inenase in

motor bicyck-s, many n.nv h.ivint; si.I.' ...rs, thus cnrviiiL; luo
pass.-ngers. (','i\,-n f.-i\<;ui-.-ih!,- \\,m|!i.i-, hou.A.r, ih.' r.'.-.-ipIs

from j>.asseni;<.r train Ir.ifli.- nii-hi !.. . xpivi.'.l 1., ni.iinl.iin llie

exp.insiou ..f pn\i..us \i..is. Men h.indisi-, li\, s|,„ek, .iinl

inin.r.ils ha.l inir.Ms.,1 iliuang the Ii..lf-ve.ii- h\ jJi.X^y.
(l.-n.ral Iral'fic was up 1.(173 '"H'-- TinihiT w.is less liv i,,S35

l.>ns, <lue to th<> e.illiiri.s n..l t.iking in supjilies .luring Ih.- c.ial

strik<'. .\.i,'ricullur.d j.r..du..> .-.i\.- .....i,^ |,,ns ni..ii, lari;<-ly

owing lo Ihe eNci-pti.>n.ilI\ fine siiinm. rOf iqii. ('oal .li-

crease.i bv 743 tons .an, I lini,' b\ i.S.. i,,ns, ih.' snil;,. b.in-
res|M,nsiM( in h..lh ..as-'s. l,, live st.,il< lii.)'. w.is an inei.is.-
un.l<'r i-\n-\ li.;i.l, ilii.. I., ilie s;il is| aet..|-\ prins , .hl.iin.Ml. Th.'
--.>.i(is e.irnin-s p, r ir.,in mile \\<v< ,^;;..0('l.. ,is ...nip.inil with
.Si.3,.1.

'

It woul.l Im' n in. inh.r.-.l ihal lln- I .oMinmiiil c.iin.' un.li-r
.a ple.lj^e in .XuyusI, i.,ii, ..n lli. hrmin.ition <>l ih. sliiki, "lo
propose to Parliament 1. i^isl.ilion providing thai .111 in< i.-.is,- in

the c.>st of I.diour, dii,' I., ih.' iin|M-..\ .iiii-nl of loii.liti.m, l..|-

th.- s|.-,|T, woiil.l b,- a v.ali.l uisi i|i,-.n i..n '..r .a r<'as,,n.ihl.' -.•iht.iI
incr.Ms. ,.I ch.argcs wilhin the le-al .naxiin.a, il .li.iH.ji;^,',!

mid. r th.' .\i 1 of iS.)4," provide.l th.il 'h.' r.iilwa* < ..inp.iin.s
.iiLpl.-.l ill. finilini^s of Ihe Ro.v.il < ".iinmissi, ,n .appoint. .1 1.,

deal with tile working of the Ciiiuili.ilion Schi nie .,( 1007.
Tin- ti..\ernni<iit introduced in .\pril of this \e.u- a Hill pin-
porliii- lo ,-.,nv ..III Ih.-ir pl.'.l;;.', 1..,; 1111 l.'.n ;a..,l.-K

, th.A
made tlwir Hill an oiniiihus ,mr, ...iil linln- :i miinl..r .,f .,(hei-
cl.auses. whi.-b, h..\\ . \ .-r impoil.ini |lie\ niii!;'lil Im- in Ihems.K.s
had iii> relali..ii wh.il.v.r I,, ih.- ple.l}.;e m.id,- l.> tli<- r.iilw.i\'
comp.iiiK's, and llin iluis uiiii.c.s,.1rilv i-ur,as,-d lh<-ir (iil1iciiir\
in impl. m.-nliiiL; ih.ir har-.dii wilh r.iilu.iv sh.an li..ld, rs .,n.l

the Hill had iiKuli- little or no i.ro-ress. IK would sli--isi t,', \||-

Huxton th.il a .>n.'-cfiuse Bill was .all that was required, and
ih.il ils passai^.' w.is now overdue. The Company had loyally

c.irrii'tl out thi-ir jiait o( the undertaking, having already
yr.anted advances entailing verj- heavy extra annual charge*,

• ind tlK'v looked to the Government to c.irry out their part of

the b.arg.ain without further delay. The ex]«'ndlture of the two
conip.mie'—the Caledonian anil the Great North of Scotland

—

ou land and works connected wilh the -Vberdeen joint passenger
sialion e\ti nsioii up lo July 31st was ^.'joj.ooo; und<'r current
iiiiilr.icts, ^.';4,i.i.,; uiuier Contracts still to be ]jlaced (esti-

m.iledl, ^._'oo,o..o; l.it.il, ^,"426,100. The Caledoni.an Com-
ji.iny had. in addition, spent very large sums on the wddening
froni Clayhills to Ferryhill, and on the sidings at Craiginches,
and on their new goods station, and this company had been
,it great expense in connection with their ne-w Deeside goods
station, and in providing storag'e sheds and sidings at Kitty-

hrewster and Dyce. R.apid protjress was being made, and the
comniitU'e h.id i;i\eii instructions that contr.icts for .ill Ihe

remaining works must be placed before Ihe end of the cuir.-nt

year.

Mr. Arthur B.UN secoiidi-d the moli.>n, ,iild it was adopted.
Sir David Stewart and Dr. h'.iruuh.irson were re-elected

din-ctors.

The ClIAlKMAN, r.-pK'iii^" lo .-i \\\i;_- .11 thanks, - dd he w;is

r.Mil', .inxi..Us about lb.- n.xl h.df-ye.ir. R.lwi. 11 ih.- insurance
and th.' (i..ils, which wen- s.riouslv up, .and which w.'C a [lar-

li.ularly lart^.' it. ill in ill. ii ixpenditure. and a risi- in w.it^.'s,

mil. ss ih.A m.iii.i;.^-. .1 lo ;.'.l ;i little more incom.- from the
pass.'n^.i's and i^.iods, li.- did not know that h.' could sa\ the
prosprcis for di\id.'nds were very rosv.

NORTH BRITISH RAILWAY.
The half-vearlv nieetiiii; w.is lulii on I'luirsdav. in 5, (jueen

Street, lidinburgh, .Mr. William Whitekiw presiding.

The Chairman moved the adoption of the report and
iiccounts, an abstract of which appeared in last Saturday's
J<AiL\VAV Times. He first referred to the retirement of

Lord Dalkeith from the chairmanship of the company. When
his Lordship assumed the chairmanship over seven \-ears

;igo the condition of the company was very different from
that which it now enjo\-ed, and the remarkable improvement
which had since taken place in every^ department was the best
testimony to his work. On behalf of his colleagues and the
chief officers, he wished to say how fully they recognised that
his courage in difficulty, his wisdom in counsel, and his con-
stant de\otion to all the aftairs of the company had formed the
whole foundation of the health which had been imparted to

the financial position, and of the immense improvement in

the actual property of the North British Company during
the last seven years. (Applause.)
The past half-year had been, as thev were all aware,

m.iterially alfected by^ the strike of miners in March and April
last. But for this, the six months' working would probably
have been very satisfactorv. On capital account they had
spent £73,000 less than was estimated. This arose partly in

the anticipated expenditure on lines opened for traffic where
the restriction of expenditure was due to a large extent to the
miners' strike. The expenditure on capita! account for the
current half-year was estimated at /355,30o. A consider-
aule part of this w;u in respect of widen'ng lines and other
works in the Lothian district for facilitating the working of

the coal traffic there : and /SS.^oo was for additional engines
and wagons, which were also intended mainly to facilitate

the working of the eo.il tiatfic. The remainder was princi-

p.illy in resjiect ot the works m connection with the ]\iethil

Dock and the new line trom Lochorc to Rcdtord. They
anticipated that the new dock would be 111 p.irtuil use some
time before the end of the current year.

f\KVi;.NL-K ANI> KxPliiXnn I'Rh.

The revenue .1. count sliowed on the receipts side a (liniinu-

tion of rather more than /.'13.000, of which about /__•<),000
arose in coaching traffic, and /3i),ooo in merchandise traffic.

There was a falling off in the number of passengers carried of

practically a million and a-half, and they had carried 1,200,000
Ions less mineral traffic. Goods traffic, Iiowcver, showed an
increase of 19,000 Ions. They had been able to reduce their

train mileage by (lO^.ooo miles and their engine mileage by
1,323,000 miles. On the expenditure side of the account
there were decreases of /i 5.000 in maintenance of wav and
works due to cessation of traffic during the miners' strike,

and of £ It),000 in loconiotixe runniiif; expenses due to reduced
service durinj; the strike ]ieriod. During the whole strike

they ne\er had more than three week;' supjily of coal ou
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Imncl, and only bv (Imstir reduction nnd in sonic rasos lot;d

abolition of train services were they al)le to keep in stock
enough coal to enable tlicm to guarantee in the last resort
the movement of food-stn(Ts for a considerable j>eriod. In
tlieir view the stock they had was a reasonable stock, and
they did not think they should attempt to keep in reserve
any such huge stock as would be necessary to Rurrantcc a
full train service under similar circumstances, ;».s it would lay
a burden on the shareholders which they thought they
ought not to be ;isked to liear. The charge of £6^b lor

National Insurance wa.s the amount for a fortnight only,
and indicated sufficiently clearly how onerous to the company
would lie the burden imposed by this statute. A further sum
of /8, III had been received in respect of demurrage and
siding rent incurred prior to August i, iqii, and this had
licen added to the special reserve, as in the case of the sum
of £iS,6oo received from the same source and dealt with six-

months ago. These two sums they proposed to utilise for the
building of large mineral wagons to replace as quickly as
possible old ones, which were becoming obsolete for mineral
traffic. The usual appropriations in respect of renewals
and contingencies, and >iethil dock had been made, but on the
other hand the sum of /^o.ooo had been brought into tlic

account from the special reserve, this monev being now
brought in and paid to the deferred shareholders as dividend
for the past half-year at the rate of i per cent, per annum.
Apart from this sum, the balance available for dividend was
just sufficient to pay the full dividend on the preferred ordinary
stock, and to enable /.24,8oo to be carried forward.

LoTHi.\K Railways.

Referring to the Lothian Railways Bill, he said that that
measure was promoted by live colliery companies, and the
line was mainly intended for the conveyance of coal from their
various collieries in Mid and East I.othian to Lcith Docks
for shipment. The directors had no alternative but to offer

to this Bill the most strenuous opposition. Prior to the
depositing of the Bill, the directors, recognising tlie develop-
ments that had recently taken place in the Lothian coalfield,

had in \-iew the carrying out of certain works to facilitate the
traffic, and in the course of the proceedings they gave an
tindertaking that if the Bill were either withdrawn or rejected,
the North British Company would carrj- out certain works,
including the doubling of the lino between I'ortobello and
South Lcith, and between >ionktonhall Junction and Smeaton
Junction, and the construction of a new line from the South
Leith Branch to the ^lonktonhall Junction. Part of these
works had already been taken in hand. The new line and
certain other works would require Parliamentary sanction
and for this purpose a Bill would be promoted by the com-
pany in the ensuing session of Parliament.

CONXILIATION' AND THE GOVERNMENT.
I'nder the new scheme of conciliation, demands had lx;en

made by a considerable number of grades of the company's
employees, and the aggregate cost of conceding all these de-
mands would be over half a million a year, and would wipe
out the dividends on both tlie deferred and preferred ordinary
stocks, and would further cut into the preference dividends
to the extent of £30,000. When discussing these questions
with the men they had been told several times that it did not
matter what they paid them, as the Government were going
to allow them to increase rates sufficiently to give back to
the companies an amount equal to the whole increased cost
of raising wages or reducing hours of labour. Of course, the
Government never made any such far-reaching promise, and
the use of loose language such as this would not alter the
promise the Government actually did make, and which they
had made no particular eflfort as yet to fulfil. They did not
attach undue value to the actual proposal of the Government,
but they did most strongly protest against their failure to
redeem tlieir pledge. To the appeal made by the Government,
the railway companies gave way, and parted with all control
over the wages of their employees and their hours of work.
The Government undertook to obtain an alteration in the law
which would render the increase of rates much easier than at
present in cases where the proposed increase was designed to
meet the cost of improving the working conditions of railway
employees. The railway companies proceeded to carrj- out
their part of the bargain before the Government had re-

deemed their pledge, and up till now no serious etTort has
been made to pa.ss the promised legislation, lie regarded the
treatment which the companies had received as most unfair.

Sir John Swindurnk said they were, threatened with
enormous extra exiK-nditure with all these large Parliamcntar>'
measures—old age j)cnsions, insurance, and so on—and he
thought it behoved the company to stop all the exiK-nses they
possibly could. The matter he wished to draw attention to
was—they were working most harmonious! v with the Kighland
Jiailway Company, which wxs a supplement to the North
I^ritish in every sense of the word, and what he would ask the
shareholders was, had the time not conic when the Highland
Railway could be amalgamated with the North British ?

Mr. A. ^lACDONAi.ii asked what was the amount likely to be
received annually from the demurrage which was now in
operation ? They intended to spend nearly ^i/),ooo on the
Methil Dock, but he would like to ask what was the total
amount spent in this direction ? With regard to the future
of the railway, he thought they were face to face with a
position in which they might take the public into their con-
fidence. An increa.se of 5 per cent, upon the third-cla.ss
passenger fares, he calculated, would mean an increa.sed
revenue of something like £58,000. He did not think any
third-class passengers who at present paid is. 8d. lor their
railway fare would object if they had to pay is. od. (.Applause.)
The average rate of merchandi.se was 5s. 3d. per ton, and he
thought it could bear an increase of something like 3 per cent.
He also thought li per cent, could be put on the mineral
rates quite well. From these increa.ses in rates there would
come an increased revenue of something like ;^i65,ooo |>er

annum.
Mr. .\. B. Jamikson referred to the expense of keeping

large stocks ot coal, and asked if the board had considered
the advisability of adopting and using oil fuel for their engines ?

The CiiAiK.MAN, in replying to the discussion, said that the
question of oil fuel had been considered, and when coal in
this countrj' cost 20s. a ton the use of oil might be considered
feasible, but at the present time coal was quite sufficient.
As to the matter of amalgamation, he had taken that matter
up some time ago, and he got such a warm reception on that
occasion that he did not at all look forward to going to Inver-
ness next week with this matter round his neck. (Laughter.)
>iethil Dock they expected would cost £750,000 when com-
pleted, this sum, of course, including the expenditure on
equipment. Turning to the question of the proposed increase

in the pa.s.scngcr fares, he said they had already increased a
considerable niiml)er of these. This question w;is ever before

them, and they would not lose sight of it, he could assure
them. He thought it quite po.ssible a good deal could be
made out of this yet. As to the question ot increasing rates,

it might be perfectly easy for one company to raise them
and absolutely impossible for another. While this " general
incrca.se " of 5 per cent, might bring a proportionate increase

ot revenue in the case of one company, in the case of another
it might end the traffic altogether. It had been said that if

they increased mineral rates, nobody would grudge it. With
that view he agreed, if, of course, they eliminated the coal-

masters. (Laughter.) It had also to ix; remembered that a
considerable number of their rates were already at their

maximum.
The report was adopted.

.Nc«h.ncn Hnrbnur The revenue account for the hnlf-ycrir

ended June 30 .-hows receipts of ;6i«i,.S45. against .£riii,403 f>ir

the C()rresi)i)iKlinij period, and c-xjH-nditures of ;£':<i.i50. .'ij^I-iin-t

£^2 2, !.>•', I, ih<' b.ilancc t><)rn<- by the Bri.i^hlun R.iilway Companv
b.'ini; ^.."3.3 13, .li^.iinst X'S.'J//-

King's I.ynn Docks and Railway—The rovcnu<- fiT the half-y.ar

end<Ml Jimi- 30 was £^1 ;,(;23, and after pri.vidini,' hv iiiler.->.i

ch.irijes the .-urplus is X^i.OQQ. It is projjos^'d to l>.iy a dividend

at the rate of 2!^ per cent. i)cr annu:ii <>n the C.'n.s.ilitl;itc<l 4 per

cent- preference stm-U, and to c.irn. forward £;;.

Vrvheid (Natal) Railway— Mr. J. ( . Il.iniilt..ii Grciir, i>resKlin.2:

at the annual iiK-elin.-; in lA>ndon .mi W'.-dn.-sd.iy. s.iid ih.il

althouirh thi- profii- h.id Ix-en most dis.ipF''''''''^- "^^'n.U' tf> the

s,.ns,-Us> coinix-titlon in the c-oal trade, th- <<mi. ral d.velnimient

of the business had be<Mi satisl.-ict.-r. in all tVpart.ii.-nts .\Uer

navintr drVntun- int,-re>t thev had .1 surplus >H £.i.3e).S. IHc

Government had a,>i>n. ,che,l then, with .. view to the expro-

priation of their r:>ilw.,y, owin.c to c.-rta.n •^"f";-';''!^
''^T1l,t"*

Railwav l?oard had in han<l. riv o-mp-inv w%nild be rntilled t..

compensation, and had notiHe.l th.- (-.ov,-n,,n-n. that llioy we.o

willim: to lr.-at with th.-m on an eq"'l-''''- '••'-'-• Th<' ''•P'^-

was aAipfed.
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UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS COMPANY OF LONDON.
The liall-vearly mertint,' w.is held in the Westminster

Palace Hotel, London, on Tliursday, Sir Edgar Spever,

Bart., presiding.

The CiiAiKM.vx, in moving the ado]ition of the report

and accounts, a summary o{ which ajipeared in Ihe K.mlw av
T1ME.S of August 17th last, said that substantial progress

had been made during the past half-year. On March 27
last the acquisition of the London General Omnibus Company
by the Underground Company became an accomplished
fact. The reason for the purchase of the Omnibus Company
was not any ambition on the part of the L'nderground Company
to become the controlling factor as regards traffic in London,
but their conviction that by co-ordinating the various services

performed by the respective companies better results could

be accomplished, to the advantage of the travelling public

and the investors, who had placed very large sums in this

field of enterprise. It was necessary that the Omnibus Com-
pany should raise further capital. It had, moreover, out-

standing three small issues of debentures carrying different

rates of interest and charged on different assets, and it was
sound financial policy to consolidate tho.se issues. In addition

to paying off the debentures and debenture stocks, the holders

of the preference shares and of the small out.standing minority

of ordinary stock were ]iaid off, so that the L'nderground

Company was now the sole sliareholder in the Omnibus
Company. The capital of the new ( Ininibus Company
had beeii limited to debenture stock, mcome debenture stock,

and ordinary shares. He considered that the acquisition

of the C)mnibus Company would remain a landmark in the

traffic situation of London, and its full consequences would
only be felt as time went on. Progress, however, had not

been confined to this particular fusion. The London Electric

and the District Railways had made good records, records

which were all the more creditable con.sidering the

period of strikes they had had to face, and having regard

to the fact that their earnings had to compare with the abnor-

mally large Coronation traffic of the corresponding period of

mil. The shareholders would benefit in the near

future from the expenditure that was being made
in connection with the Charing Cross and Paddington

extensions, which should be ready within twelve months,

and would afford excellent means of interchange between the

railways at Charing Cross, namely, the District, Bakerloo,

and Hampstead, and would also afford a splendid service of

trains direct to the Paddington Station of the C..W. Railway.

The extension of the Bakerloo Railway from Paddington to a

physical connection with the electrified suburban lines of the

L. and X.W. Railway at Queen's Park Station, and a through

service of trains to Watford, would provide the Paddington

and Kilburn districts vs-ith a much needed service of trains,

and also the increasing suburban population of Watford,

Pinner, Harrow, Sudbury, Willesden, etc., with direct com-

munication with the West End and the entire underground

system of London. The District Railway, too, would gradu-

ally reap advantages from the widened lines between Ravens-

court I'ark and Turnham (ireen, which permitted of a greatly

improved service to Ealing ard the Western Lines. The
advantages of the co-ojieration of the London C.cneral Omnibus
Companv would !» felt gradually and increasingly. These

were tavourabl.- I,u fors which would make for increased

earnings on botli llie District and the London Electric Rail-

wavs. and as regarded tlu- l.illcr il slu.ul.l n..l !„ long b.lore

the' four jier cent. (li\iilend on ih,- pn Unii. r slo. k w.ise.un.d

more than twue over. Wilh r. -.ml to the .mount-,, the

revenue a(C(]unt showi-d total re. < ipts ol I2\=,.-JH. bc-m,;.; an

increase of i=,7,i7>>, or about v- 1"' ""' "" "»' 1""^' ''•^ll "'

icjii. and tile net revenui-, before .diounu; loi iikouic bond

interast, was £1^2, ^.\h. again of hi2.'i^'<. the nu onu- dirnc'd

from iin'estments was l2()-j.^=,i. uhuli was /.kh.S;!, more

than in the corresponding half ol the prrsnMi, \-,ar. ,\s m
the balance-sheet, it would be found that the . red it side ii.id

been consider.iblv simplified in consequence ol the s,de ol llir

liower-house undertaking. The combineil s\steni of trams,

railways, and 'buses now carried about 700.000.000 of ji.is-

seiigers annuallv ; the system's passenger i-arnings amounted

to over/.), 000, 000, ami tiie service was furnished more cheaiily,

and nioi-e expeditiouslv. and with greater coniparativi- (om-

tort than was the sv-stem ol anv o1h,-r ntv in Ihe world.

Referring to the Piccadillv r.nlway a., idml, uhi. h lie .-n.illv

regretted, he remarked that il was fortmi.ite tliat lliere was

no lo.ss of life ; but they had been singularly immune from
accidents of any kind, considering that since the opening of
the London Electric and the electrification of the District

(129,315,363 passengers had been carried, 41, 1015,664 train
miles had been run, and in the movement of the trains the
signals had been operated over 2,400,000,000 times, all of
which had been accomplished without a single fatality due
to a failure either in tlie rolling stock or signal system. Any-
thing that human ingenuity could contrive to make the rail-

ways absolutely safe would be adopted. As to the arrange-
ment between the Associated Omnibus Company and the
London General Omnibus Company, he said that the Associ-
ated Company had for some years worked a horse-'bus service
in London, and also tried several years ago a few motor-'buses,
but without success. Their representative approached the
L.Ct.O. recently with the object of purchasing for that company
fifty of the L.G.O. Company's B type omnibuses. The Associ-
ated had not sufficient cash to purchase these 'bu.ses, and liad

not been successful in raising the money by public subscriptions
or through their own shareholders. In consideration of this

company's long standing as a T)us company in London,the
L. (;.(). agreed to furnish fifty-five 'buses of their latest type,

and take as payment therefor stock of the Associated Com-
pany. It was also agreed between the companies that these
'buses could be more economically worked by the L.G.O. , and
this had been .arranged. The L.G.O. would turn over to the
Associated whatever profit there might be from the working
of these 'buses. In February last he expressed the opinion
that the year mi 2 would be a very prosperous one tor London
and the country generally, and that this prosperity would
favourably affect the companies with which they w-ere con-
nected, in spite of the \'arious strikes, his prediction had
been I'ealised, and it looked as if the year 1913 would equal,

if it did not surpass, its predecessor.

Lord Gkorge Hamilton seconded tlie motion, which w.as

agreed to.

OTTOMAN RAILWAY. ^
The total expenditure on capital account to June 30, 1912,

amounted to £4,444,025, whilst the receipts were £'4,502,447,

namely, shares /20 each, 994,340 ; 6 per cent, preference

shares, £^00,000 ; debentures, 6 per cent, (re-payable 1907),

£1,500 ; debentures 5 per cent, (due 1910), /too ; debentures,

5 per cent, (due 1933), £^9,600 ; 4 per cent, debenture stock,

£1,889, 9<)2 ; 5 per cent, debenture .stock, £1,393,815. Re-
venue employed in reduction of 4 per cent, debenture stock

for sinking fund reserve, £^3,100.

The revenue account shows a gross revenue of £168,186 (in

compari.son with £139,420 for the corresponding half of 191 1),

a total expenditure of ^^75,747 (hi comparison with /65,549)
and a net profit of £^92,439, which, with £63,842 from last

account, and £796 sundries, was applied as follows ;—Interest

on debentures and debenture stock, £72,885 ; reserve for

renewal of wagons, £3,250 ; reserve for renewal of locomotives,

£2,256 ; dividend on o jier cent, preference shares, £9,000 ;

dividend, Ss. per share. £10,887; balance to next account.

The report states :

—
" The Egherdir extension works have

been dela>'ed by the withdrawal of men for military service,

but it is expected that the extension will be completed and
available for traffic during this half-year. The goods shed at

Appa has been enlarged and enclosed with masonry walls.

The agricultural outlook appears to be fairly favourable, and
in the valleys the cereal harvest is estimated to be decidedly

l.irger than List year, but r.iiii has been lacking for cotton

and otlii-r sumnuT 1 rups 1 Mi tin- lil,i;h l.inds grain sowings

were iiion- exIeiisiM-, but it is .nilnipatrd lh.it the harvest

tiieie will be .qii)ro.\iin,itil\- llir s.iiiic as Ilic pre\ ions one.

Ill,- ( r)uiicil regret lo aiinoimic the dr.Llh ol .Mr. G. T. Rait,

who lornierU- .icted .is one ol the i oiiii),iny s auditors, and

I.ilrlv .IS trustee for the debenture holders. Mr. H. W.
Sinitlu IS has been elected by the council to fill the v.uancy."

Dublin Ui'i(l!<e St.ition to be Closed— In iiiloniiiiig W .u re ip; m,
Cuipicil thai the Gnai North. rii R.iilwa\ Coninain cannut

rc<-i.n-iiler llu- drci-ion m <lnsi- ilic Duiiliii Uriilge M:i;i(m, the

man.igir Mated ih.il. In ill.- inlnrMs nl iim-I |N-o|)lr u>ing; ihe

Ni'wrr sl:iliiiii^, il w.i^ I.(Hit ih.ii llir c^.nipain slinukl clo-e

Dul.liii BmiI'c- .111.1 iiiipr.iM |-"..l\\.iid Sii.-.l, r;ilh<-r th.in cnil-

limie llu- pre..-nl -ilu. .110,1. I li. C..nn.il .ippni.u.il i-,-pr.s.nla-

ijv.-, .HI -A il.'pulalioii li.ini Ncwrx. w hiili w.iil'.l upnn tlu-

tlir-cl. IS on W.-iliK silax .
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DENVER AND RIO GRANDE RAILWAY.
1 he ii(iuri 1..1 iU<. >i.u ..k!. .1 JuiK _,..ai ;.,~. -;..,. ^ ,,>..; ;,,.

iiuxxiu-, inc'ludini.^ ?Ji,7'2,.Sj<j intcrrst, <liviufn(l>, and ollu-r

rci'cijjts, was ^Jj.O'ij.-'j^, a ilnrfasc uf !S>ii),ji4U as ci)m|jartil

will' ihe i>ri-v'upus vi'ar. 'I'hc ;.;riiNS n-vi-iiuv frum i.i«Talii>n was
$jj,jSi),4<ij, bfini; ?iii,j(i.S loss than ihal of thr |)rcvious ><ar.

TIk' iii«'raiiiin fxix-'iisTs wirr ?i(i,9.S4,5i.s, bi'inj:; an intr<Msf <if

l8!i,o2l(,7.Si, ami the ni-l revenue was ?!(i,.h)5,>*5, a dccriaso of

J?i, i_;.S, t4i(. Afltr proviilinj; for taxfs and all fliar.i;ej a^aiiisi

itu'oino, ami omliibutiiit; ^ijo.oik) lo llur rcniAval fund, tlii-ro

ni;.iiifd a balance of ^i ,oi)i>,i|ii,i, wliiili was i'arri<-J lu llic

lit of profit and loss, l-'or tin- pruvi.ius year ;i dividend of

per ceni. was paid on the pre.erred sloi-k .ind S>i.ii.S,54y

w.is •-arried to the credit of prulit ana loss.

There are btinds and slot-ks belonj^iii);^ to (ho conip.iny,

amountinjj U) $io4,4ib,57(), par valu<-, carried on the books al

^36,755,045. Of these, 8}^t'i,i7o>.>5"> I'-""
value, with .-i l>ook

value of ^-<)..?i.S.45.i. '""e deposiied with the (iuaraniy Trust
C'oni|xiny and iIk' H.mkers' Trust Company, trustees, .is col-

lateral for certain issues of inortfjaj^c bonds. The only unp.-iid

vouchers at the close of the fiscal year were tiiose for the month
<if June, (Kiyable in the usual cours<> of business durini.; .lnl> I

therefore, the company has no lloatin!» indebtedness. Under
the terms of the Kquipment TrustN, Series "A" and •H,"semi-
annu.il |Ktymonts ol principal and' interest were made, amount-
inj^ lo ^35S,tvS7, of which ?i j.S,ooo was provid<xl from the s[X"cial

renewal fund, 8i(>J,ooo from the ij;ener il fund and charjjed
to profit and loss, and the balance, 85.S,»iS7, was charj;ed to

income for the year. There w.is expended for additions and
l>eiterments, other than equipment, §981,987. of which §568,645
was for additional m.iin tracks, bridijes and other structures
incident.'il thereto; §5(1,210 for new sidini;s, spur.^ and yard
tnieks, and §j57,iji for ijeneral roadway improvemenls, build-

intjs, iKiditional w<'ii,'ht of r.iil, and miscellaneous facilities.

The expenditure for new iquipment w.is §86,150, m.-ikinj; the
agfrre;.;ate expenditure for aduition.s .ind betterments to rivid-

way and equipment §1,068,145. Durini; the year 8,593 'o"*' "f

new steel rails were used, of which 3,535 tons were for the
additional main tnick between Minncqua, or .Southern Junction,
and Walsenburfj^ Junction, and the bal;inc<', 5.05S ions, for

renewals and repairs. The sl.indard jL;.iu...je line from Minnequa,
or .Southern Junction, to Walsenburi; Ji.nction w.is practically

completed during the latter p;irt of the fiscal ye.ir, the total

expenditure beinjj §1,924,294, of which §56(1,379 was expended
durinj^ the year. It affords .1 line of first-class construction
to \\'alsenburji and the various coal mines in the vicinity, where
it connects with the main line across the .Sanjj;re de Cristo ranijc

of mountains to .Mamosa, the transfer i-oint on fourth division

between the standard and narrow rjauge systems.
In rej^ard to the increase in 0|X'ratinjj expenses, aboul

S3oo,OfK) was due to the cloudbursts and consequent d.im.iyes

to the tr.icks and other property of the compan\ in Color.ido.

Restoration of the damaged propertv 10 its former condition
had not been entirely completed, but \v;:s in progress ;it the
close of the fiscal year. The directors have been confronted
with the necessity of providinij addition. il trackage f.acilities,

S|)eciallv to L'tah, and it was <leiided to make .1 new issue
of securities that could be offered at p.ir, and the interest upon
which would be payable when the net revenue of tlie company
- rmittcd. .\ 7 per cent, cumul.itive income adjustment mort-
i:,'e, of a total .•iuthoris<-il is^sue of §25,()0o,<xx) of twenty-ye.'ir

• Id' bt-nds was created, of which Sr5,ooo,ooo were reserved,
id the remaininrj Sio,onn.(win were ottered to the stockholders
r subscription .-it par. The tonnaije moved over the m.-iin line

t the company in I't.ih his increased 58 per cent, during the
last five years. While fully realisinc the burden tliat rests upon
the company by the obligations it assumed on account of
XVeslern Pacific, the directors are of iIk- opinion that in due
time the_ results from the oper.nlion of th.it line, toijether with
the earninirs of the Denver and Rio Gr.-inde Company on tralVic
'-> and from it w ill justify the commilnienfs that have bien

Lynloii and Barnglaple Railway. For the h.ill-year I'lided

June 30 ihe receipts .imoiinled to /.•'3.406. and working expenses
'" .;£?^.^o63. leaviniLT a profit of £^433, while ^.'3,87'' was lirout;hl
forward. Interest char!,'.s absorljid ^."878, je(i\ini; ^"3.431 (o
carry forw.-ird.

Glasi;nn' Dislrict Subway—At tin- half-ve.irlv m.itini: in (Has-
jrow on W'etlnesd.iy, Mr. Alex. Simpson, w iio presided, v.dd ihat
there had twen a d-e<r»ase in tr.-illlc receipts of ne.irh jl'z.jtv^.

the average f.are j.'^jr [Xissengcr being b.-irely .qvL This (he
<lirectorsConsid<Tfd mainly due to the extension of (he lialf|wnnv
fare stage on the C<irpor.ition tr.-imwavs, t^ut as iheA were
comparing with ijr>od tr.iHics durinij last year's Kxhililir.n. ih

-

<Iecrease was no doubt tu some extent due to this f.icl. On I'le

exjienditure side, their c>\-il bill show<tl an increase of over

jjl.)^ o. due to the coil strike. The b.-ilance carried lo net
iiverue aceouiu was r<-duc<-<l by ji'ji,Si»>. The anuiuni availablo
for dividend .'illii\\<'(| of .a |>.'iyment on the pp-fiTcnce sh.'in.-s at
the r.ile of onlv 3 per cent., earning; forward /'Oi 1. .Mr. Ilu^li
Maybern s.ii.l that the extension <il the halfi>.nnv sla^:e 011 the
Cor|)or.ilicin tramways h.id cil.ynh had .in ai'verse 1 (l.-ci on the
company's revenue. The Cor|M.raii.Mi hail praciicallv UilN-l thi-
un:l(-rlaking. The Chairm;ui s.iid that he h.id had

]

lo him by the Secr-l.in .i s-tatemem whiih -liowed 1'

Juni-— thn-e and a-half m hiiIin- the p.is~,ii^,-r^ cirri :

Cor^ior.ilion tr.imiways had incnasid <ivir 12 iiiilli. 11-, \.i i^i.

ir.iHic receipts had detre ised ^'4,''5S, and a. wnild point out
the i,'real difliculiy of c<'irr,>ctiiix with .1 C. rp; -ation earning
on w.,ik in thai way. .\lr. C. \l. Ramsay .asked if I'le dir.n'l.irs

ef ihe Subw.i> h.id iKt coii-.ider.d ih<- a'd\is.iliilii\ of reducini,'-
the f.ires and exlendini,' the li.ilf]}<nnv sl.iije. The C.'iairman

—

We have had ih.i' under consi<l!-r.ition man\ lime-. Wi- have
.dw.iys come 10 lin' conclusion th.it it would n,v! be a |>r<-per
ihiiy.; to do. \'iiu see what the Cor|>oralion h;is done b\ re-
ducin.i; the f.ires. 'Hiey have immensely more wo.k l<i <!.'< but
the) .ire getting li ss money for it. 'Hiat \v»mld just !«• our c;is<-.

We might increase the numoer of |).issen;,'-ers, but we wnuld j.'et

no more money, and there would be .iddition.d expi-nse. 'lii.-

rep:>rl was adopted.

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS.

DlBl.iN- .ANO KiNGSTOwr: K.MLw.w.- At tlic rate of -J per
cent, per annum.

XoKTii-E.xsTEK.v or- Uki-giav K.mlw.w.—At the rate o£

7 per cent, per annum on ordinary and preference shares.
C.ARKizAL .\ND Cekro Bi-ANco Kailway.—ii per cent, for

the half-year ended June 30 last, carrying forward Si 3.494.
Easingwoi.d R^mlwav.—At the rate of 4 per cent, per

annum for the half-year ended June 30. carrving forward /71.
Lanarksiiiki; and .Vvrsiiire KAiLWAV.^At the rate of

3 per cent, per annum on the ordinary shares for the half-
year ended July 31.

WiNXtiEG IiLKcruic J<AiLWAV.—A quarterly dividend on
the capital stock (exclusive of tlie recent issue of new shares)
at the rate of i z per cent.

King's Lynn Docks anij Railway.—.\t the rate of li
per cent, per annum for the half-year on the consolidated
4 percent, preference stock.

Chicago Jinctio.n Railways.—Ouartcrly dividends of
I \ per cent, on the preferred stock and of 2 per cent, on the
common stock, payable in Xcw ^'ork on October t and in

London about October 5.

1£ast India.v Railway.—.\ dividend of /i 8s. jx'r cent, on
the deferred annuity capital and the deferred annuity capital
class 1)." in addition to the guaranteed interest of £2 per
cent, for the half-year.

Bilbao J<iver and Ca.xtahrian Railway.—Interim
dividend and bonus aniountinR together to os. per share,, free
of income-tax. for the half-year to June 30. on preference
and ordinarv shares.

UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS IN AUGUST.

Th
.td

and

I'nd, i.ground Klrctric Railways Coiiipany of Ix.ndon.
Ltd.. has issued the follow inij comparative statemont of receipts

s of .hi- .\ss<Hi.iled C..iii;,.ini<-s for August :
—

Metropolitan District Railwav.
JulT 1 I., Anj;. SI. Inc.
1912. 1911.

(Iro.i; n-ci-ipts

Workinff i-xpciisi

W-..rkii

N.l

IVtirkinff rxiH-i

Ntt reef ipts

I'.ll-2. nil I.

ilVJ.fvB i.'.I.Sflj 4- A(;,4.'t)

IW.IW .10.171 + 2.1111 >:n»
i'll8.!l>.r. 4. fS.r,.T:|

. ijn.fin i:7i,0M 4. x:i,i9i tfo,ijii

London Electric Rail-way.
M"nlli o( Aui;u>l. Inc. Julv ) l.i

19IS. 1911. l;tl-.'.

. fw,'*; f.i.i.v. - ii.ian . 11I.-..-J'*!

;ri,09J 31.711. > .vj ... c.i.vi

. k'a.TM i-l9.7lf. - 1-1.IH7 tr.'X^a

London United Tra>n-,Lavs.
:.I..nt)i ..r AUk-ii-t. Inc. ..rD... '.in ,11

1912. I91I. IJIJ
r:».>»ii x:ii.4m - f;i,>--» i-.;.'-.u

is.:*i3 18.S19 4- :iLi .. .w.'-i

1-11.9S-, l.l',..-,7.-. _ tl.W' i ;).-..!

i-;T.9j3 + £2.

1..1I

nn.i.-.j

t;u.3i7 C7.9*t

Elzclrlc t.ifjhiin); (nr Indian Trains.

^U. H. H. .S.ixbv. electric.d . n-iiu-r
K.iil-.\..}. in Kn-l.-iii'! ..n |. n<-. ih-

Cvn;ra! Indi.-in K.iilway ( • o;iin\. \\

r< qui sti <1 him !. inquiri- iiil.. .iiid f p :

storajje b.'tt<r\ s\ .ti in of .l.-.n-. ill, li

th.- ,.r,--nrr,,r

K.opul in i-M.i!wa
V. lv,r.Td.,, and

ri, ]\v lin.-«. have
-. l!v r. -ull* of the
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GENERALNEWS.
THE RAILWAY WAGON PROBLEM.

Remarking that there are. unfortunately for the community
<:onccrned, still a large number of traders and manufacturers
who think they can keep wagons as long as suits their own
])articular con\-enience, and consider that *-hey are satisfying

the railway companies by paying the demurrage charge of

3s. per wagon, the Poii of Hull Movtkly Trade Revieit' adds :

" Times have changed, and railway wagons cannot now be
retained for indefinite times witliout interfering with the

working of systems which have become highly complex and
intricate. When this is realised by those who use railway
trucks and wlien it becomes customary to liberate trucks

and wagons within rc.isonable time, thru the wagon
question will l>e (..ip.ible of a ^.itisf.iclory s(jlntii)U. We
understand that the railwa\-s throiighotit the ci)untr\- are

making a general appeal (o recciwrs and s^-nders to co-operate

with them on these lines."

EAST LONDON RAILWAY ELECTRIFICATION.

The ( on\-ersion of tlie l-'ast London k.iihv.iv tidiii steam
to electric traction, arranged for \>y the leasing companies
after long delav. is now far aih.iiued. and a preliminary

tralfic scheme has been worked out, 'I lie trains, both through
and local, will be proxided and worked entirely b\- the ^ietro-

politaii Company, on behalf of the l-'ast London Joint Com-
mittee. Tins conip.inx' formerly ran a throu.gh steam ser\icc

from tlicir line to Xew Cross, wliicli was discontinued wlien the
^letropolitan line was electrilied. This through ser\'ice.

running from a jioint at the eastern c.\tremity of the JVietro-

politan system, will be resumed and au.gmented. and will

consist of four tciiiis .111 hour, running altcrnateU' into the

London. Rrightoii and South Coast and the South ICasfern

stations at Xew Cross. The whole of the north and west of

London, including the termini of all the northern companies,
will thus be brought into communication with the i'"ast London
line and X'cw Cross through the ^letropolitan line and its

connections. There will also be a local service of trains

between Shoreditch and Xew Cross of eight trains an hour,

also running altcrnateU- into the Lh'ighton and South L'astcrn

stations ; thus a h\e minute service will be ('ontiiiuc)usly

maintained o\er the l-'.ast London line in each direction.

Connection with the J iistnct system will lie made at White-
chapei or Aldgate Last. The l-'.ast London Kailway stations

are bc-ing rcno\ated. and ,iiitomatic signalling is bein.g

installed.

THE EVOLUTION OF THE STATIONMASTER.

In a letter which aiipcircd ci\er the signature of " Station-

m.i^tir " in ,1 leieut i>sue of a WeKh news])a]ier. the followin.g

passages ot i urred :

—" A few \-ears ago tlie uniform station-

masters only t-njoyetl tin- liigh-soiiiiding title of ' Hooking
])orlc-r.' .\ft(-r petitiiiniug. the\- got a little better to ' Station

insp(-( tor,' A lurtlin- l.ip>e and a petition to the late J-larl

I'.awdor, \\li\ '

I ,1^!: fur the statioumaster.' that gentleman
is reported t(j h.i\e -,.u<l. .iinl ' St.itionmaster ' we at last enjoy,"

A good idea of the onerous work and responsibililii s of a

stationmaster may be g, lined from an article coiilribiiteil b\-

an oftic(-r of that gi.ule in the employ (..f the London and South
Western l<ailw.i\- to the current issui- of the h'ailu'dv and
'J'rarel Mmdlilw " Stationmasters," he lein.irUs. " occupy
\ery iiiiK li the saiiK- jiiisitidii in i-\c-r\ town in rcg.ird to the

trans|ioit of p.is^ciiger-- ,nid iikti li,milisi> .1-, llic Icn.il pusi-

master doi-s willi re-.;,ml t" the iii.iiN, l,.iit with tli.- .Kl.litxm.il

respoiiMb.lity to supci intend llie mitsidi- umk ,iiid In kimw
thoroughly flu- li-rlinii .ilitio nf railwa\- working, wIikIi hi

th(-se da\-s of inediaiiRal and cle.tric iiiterhirkiilg ni iioiiUs.

signals, .iiicl Kn.ird of '! rade siiperv imoii nu-.m a \ei\- great

deal." With illiistr.itions, the n-c ital of the officer's iliities

t.ikes ii|i ten pages, ami the writc-i obseiMs : 'In ni\ ii|union

no stationmaster al .1 l)u>\- tune slinidd wear .1 1 .ip 01 umfoiiu
oi .'iny (lescriiitioii. It aitraits attention, and if the iii.iii is

honestly tryiii-.; to ilo liis best to keep li.itlic iiio\ iiig to the

best ad\aiit,ige, lu- h.is cpiite enough to think of t<. plan and
to supervise his nun. without being worried with ipiestious

whii h other membi-is of the sl.ill i.iu W(-ll .iiul <-,isil\ .iiiswcr.

So long as a man wearing a gold cap is \-isible he is an attrac-
tion to all on tlie platfomi. At a small station the uniform
cap is useful, but at a busy one it becomes a source of needless
trouble to the man who wears it."

BRITISH AND AMERICAN ELECTRIFICATIONS.

A paper on main line electrification is published in the
Proceedings of the American Institute of Electrical Engineers
as having been read by Mr. C. E. Evelett at a meeting of the
Schenectady Section. In the course of the paper, the author
says :

—
" The substitution of electricity for steam is an

economical problem and a complete solution for all cases has
not yet been evolved." Some experiments made on the Great
I-Iastern I'tailway of England were then described. " These
exjx-riments were made early one Sunday morning by running
unloaded steam locomotives at the accelerations and headway
jilanned for electrification. The results indicated that the
substitution of electricity for steam would increase by 35
])er cent, the amount of traffic which could be handled over
the same terminal trackage. This has been proved in practise
in the I'nited States on the X'ew York Central, Baltimore
,ind ( )hio, and Great X'orthcrn railways. In addition, the
limitations of electric motive power are not w-hat a locomo-
tive can take up a hill but what it can ^afelv take down a
lull. ]irincipally owing to the friction method ot braking and
the limits of tlic airbrake ecjuipment. Comparing the Euro-
jieaii .md American electrilications, manv of those in this

country liave been made to meet special conditions such as
tunnels, smoke nuisance, congestion, etc. Two notable ex-
ceptions to this are the West Jersey and Seashore Jcailwav,
which has been in successful operation for se^eral years, and
the proposed new Butte, Vnaconda and Pacific Kailway.
The former is a railway having a very heavy summer traffic,

and very light traffic during the remainder of the year. It

was formerly operated by steam, during which period the
operating expenses during more than half the year exceeded
the receipts. Since the installation of the electric equipment
there has never been a time during which the operating ex-
]5enses were not less than the receipts, and. besiclcs this, the
}u-oject now returns a very attractive rate on the capital

invested. The electrifications in England have not been
made to meet such special conditions, ^iost of them at
present are motor-car installations serving dcnsclv populated
districts. They are principally 600 volts, direct current,

although the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railroad is now con-
sidering the installations of 3.500-volt direct current and
extending its system.

" The London. Brighton and South Coast Railway is a 25-
cycle single-phase installation. It operates motor-car trains

of three to six units, and since electrification there has been an
enormous increase in the receipts. It is considering extending
electrification to the coast,"

THE "UNITY" HOUSE COMEDY.

Th(- chief a.yitators of the Amal.gamated Society of Railway
Servants last week-end censured six clerks of the permanent
staff at I'nity Hou.se. Euston Road, who had supported a
re.solution favouring the cause of the fourteen dismissed

railwavinen locked out by the Society's executive from their

temporary clerical work in connection with the Insurance Act.

.V seventh man was given a month's money in lieu of notice,

on the ground that he had given information to outside persons
on a matter of internal economy. This man refused the

inoiu-y. and. like the casual clerks, will appeal to the annual
general nieeling of the .\.ST<,S,. to be held at ]")ul)lin on
( >< toiler 7. This individu.d has done con.siderable work a.s an
(-nii.ssarv of the union, whose gold medal he possesses. He
w.is insfriiiiieiil.il in loiuiing the Hermondsey branch after

the strike in .\ugiisf last xr.ir. It started with a membership
of 427, and in conseqiuiu c of his exertions has now qoo.

The Hermondsey men ii.i\ r <h-i uled to stantl by him. and ha\-e

jiromised to jxiv him his lull wages.
Se\eral branches of llu- Society have passed resolutions in

support of the locked-oiit casual clerks, but two branch
secretaries who have lallcd at the office to present the resolu-

tions have lieen unceicnioiiiouslv dismissed. A fund is being

r.iised to enabli- se\er,il ol the men to go to l)ublin in order

to plc.id their c.iuse. llu- (-\ciise given feu- getting rid of thg
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*asual clerks after they deinanded the niininuiiii waRc of
35s. a week was that tlicrc was no work for them to do. A
large (|iiantity of insurance cards and papers was delivered at
I'nity House on Monday, and the pickets assert that there is

plenty ol work to be done, since, if the Insurance Act is com-
plied with, the work must be completed before October 15.
The members of the permanent staff have given an imder-
taking that they will not work overtime on insurance business
on which the casual clerks were emjjloyed.
No love is lost between the railway unionists and the men

who led the London dock strike. A good deal of criticism of
the latter has emanated from the former both during the
strike and since its failure. The redoubtable Mr. B. Tillett is

now championing the locked-out railwaymen, and he declares
that the officials of I'nity House are making themselves the
laughing stock of the country. He describes their attitude as
otlice-buUying, and asks in the name of trade unionism that
the claims of the casual clerks shall be acknowledged promptly
and ' the farce stopped."

Hightecn London branches were represented at a meeting
of railwaymen at King's Cross, at which a strongly-worded
resolution was adopted calling upon all branches of the union
to instruct their .\.t'i.M'. delegates to move the expulsion of
each member of the executive committee, also of the general
secretary and the assistant secretary. ( )n Tuesda\- the
society issued a circular to branches asking for applicants for
clerkships in connection with the working of the insurance
section, wages to commence at 35s. per week (trade union
rate), rising to /» 5s.. and the hours of duty to be thirty-nine
per week. The pickets have issued circulars to all the branch
secretaries. ad\-ising them that there is trouble at f'nity House.

AGREEMENTS WITH RAILWAY EMPLOYEES.

L. & S.W. Company's Allkged I^etlv to Agit.\tors.
yir. J. H. Thomas. Ai.P.. Secretary of the Amalgamated

Society of Railway Servants, addressing a meeting of the
society at Bournemouth on Sunday, remarked that the con-
ciliation boards were established to enable employers and
employees to adjust ditlferences, and under the new scheme
he represented the employees of two railways, the L. and S.W.,
and one in \\'alcs. In the latter case, on receiving the offer
of terms, he was able to point to the united demand of tlie

employees, and to the fact that they were so united that the
railway .shut down within a day of the strike decision. When
the offer was made by the South Western he could not use
that argument. When he spoke of the amicable relations
which should exist, and developed the contention that the
men wanted peace, he was met with the reply. " There is

peace on the South Western if it were not for you." On the
Welsh railway the men refused 25s. per week for platelayers,
but they accepted i8s. and los. on the Soutli Western. He
would never be a party to surrendering the power to strike,
lor it was their only bargaining power, and it should be the
la.st resource. The better way was to strike intelligently
through the ballot-boxes.' When settlemenLs were secured
at the union's expen.se they should be limited to the union's
members. Even,- company was now, by amalgamation, work-
ing agreements or private arrangements interwf)ven with one
another. If competition had failed, and they were now faced
with a huge monopoly whose interest was to provide dividends,
then the time had arrived for them to .say that railways should
be run only for the interest of the community as a whole.

—

A resolution was passed to the effect that the amalgamations
and working agreements between different raihvavs com-
panies lormed combinations of capital that could only be
met by the workers organising ; urging all non-unionists to
join the .V.S.K.S. : and attirming belief in the iirinciple of
Labour representation.

At a meeting of the Woking. Karnham. and .Mdershot
branches of the A.S.K.S., Mr. I-". C. Kcad iKichmond), who
is a member of the L. and S.W. conciliation board, .said they
had a splendid advocate, who put forward the cause of the
many grades in Board B., which contained three p.irts of those
who were deserving of increased wages, but thev were unsuc-
cessful owing to the bad state ol their organisation and the
financial condition of the company. It was, perhaps, the
worst time at which tlic>- could have met the compan>-. who
would not entertain the application unless they altered it as a
base of negotiations and were prepared to submit the whole
case to arbitration. In regard to the collecting and examining

stalf, the company pointed out that thev were paid higher
than on any other railway. Mr. J folmes refused to consider
modihed demands of js. for the whole of the grades who did
not receive an increase six months before, and one of is. for
those who had had the incre;Lse ; nor would he consider
an api)licati()n for is. for the former only. Thev then asked
for a shilling rise for the men .it the more important stations,
and the shilling was conceded onlv to the men at Salisbury-
Bournemouth and l-;xeter.

Only 23 out of every km. emiilovees signed the jKtitions
asking for an increase of ]),iy. and there was. therefore, cvcr\-
indication that the men were satisfied with their conditions
of service. Then also the result of the last half-year com-
pelled the company to draw on its reser\e. a thing which had
never been done before.

It is oflicially announced that .several gr.ides of the uniform
staffs of the tlreat Kastern and London, Brighton and South
Coast Railways ha\e agreed to .iccept as binding until
January i. ujij, the concessions announced to the men's
representatives. The ])rincipal feature in ImHIi settlements
is the large reductions made in the working hours of signalmen
and other employees.
The (Ireat Kastern Company announce that 171 li-hour

day signal boxes have been reduced to lo-hour day boxes,
and 32 very important signal boxes, where a lo-hour day has
been worked, have been reduced to S-hour day Ijoxes, and in
62 boxes the wages of the men employed have been increased.
Shunters and pointsmen in imijortant centres have also been
granted an 8-hour day, and all grades of platform workers
share in advances ranging from is. to 2s. per week. Several
more grades have been brought under the scheme of special
allowances for length of satisfactory serxice, and the quahfying
period has been reduced from eight to five years.

Pas,senger and goods shunters and signalmen on the London,
Brighton and South Coa.st Railway are granted reductions
in hours. .Ml grades are granted increases in wages var\-ing
from IS. to 2s. per week, and payment at the rate of time and
a cpiarter for o\erlime and Siinda\- diitv. With regard to
any difficulties that may arise in the interpretation of the
scheme, it has been arranged that in the first place a com-
plaint is to be made to the siipirintendent of the line, and
then, if he is unable to deal with the matter effectively, it
is to be sent to the conciliation board for settlement.

tireat Northern drivers, firemen and cleaners met at Brad-
ford on Sunday when the following resolutions were passed : —

-

Th.it Ihi> iii.is> iii.'.liiii: of C.ri-.il N..rlhi rn ,irurr,. Iirciiiill. .mil rliMiii-rv. .it HrjrIlor.I
.liter hc.iriiiK our ,lil.i:.,li>' nporl. r.^.ut- wilh <li,BU.t thi- iliMilt .ill.icliini; to the
tiils»r.\bli- pilLiiiii-!. «hi. h .ire oflir. .1 .i> . on, .-..i,,ii, bv the Comp,inv. ,iii(I in,hcs to
inform Ihein th^il we .ire not prep.in-.! to .1, tepl the ».inie, but prefer that the cvse should
be pl.ie.-.! before the Coiieilbtiou Bo.ir<l.

Th.it in \ lew of the f.iet th.il the eonip.iny .ire usiiiR the lone hours .-15 a Ici-rr .iKailut
the nu'ii. thiv ineetjni: r.ills upon llie ho.irii of Triirle to eonduct .111 inqmr\- into Ihc
(jener.il sl.ite of lone hoiir> prev.il. nt in the Wi-st Ri.lini:. .itid instructs the secrcUry to
forw.irri this r.-solution iniiniili.itely t.i the Ho.ird of Ir.ide .ind to the l^ibour parlv in
the Mouse of Coniniuns with .1 view to shorter hours uel belter wnses being obUined.
A meeting held at Doncaster expressed regret that so

meagre an offer had been made, and requested that their
programme should be placed before the conciliation Iward
for further consideration. .\t a Leeds meeting, a general
desire was expressed that there should be another conference
with the officials of the company rather than that the con-
cihation board should be brought into operation.

TROUBLE WITH NEW ZEALAND RAILWAY EMPLOYEES.

.\l a inceUiig tjl Ihc liiMuaigiU Ih.uu.li i>i tlic .\
i v, /calami

Railway Oiihccrs' Institute the following resolutions were
passetl :— (i) "That this meeting strongly protests against
the utter failure of the present Minister of Railways to carry

out the findings of the resixin.sible P.irliament.uy Cuniniittc!'

of the Hiii session of Parliament, after an exhaustive Inaring

of the petition presented by the New /eakind R.iilw.iy i 'lli'i-rs'

Institute, and thus allay the prcscin unrest .ind di-imtent
which exists amongst the membcis of t!ic dn ;-! 'U.' (2)
" That this meeting fully su|ii>i)rls the cxii utiv' in again

petitioning Parliament, .isking tliat thi- m iimnuivi.itions of

the last Railway Committee be liill\- • "ii-ilcn d l>y \hf present

Government and given eticct !'•. .md cNpre.v^ our entire

confidence in the executi\e in .in\ .icti.in it dcciiis tit to take."

(3) That this meeting, fecliim th.il (he i.resciit m.in,ig.-ment

is opivised in every way tM the w. ll.ir'- of the nieml>crs of

division i. views with alarm the rr,i(iiius,- n( the Minister of

Railways to accept the slateinent and figures supplied by the

department, in preference to the statements and figures
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carcliillv and aLCurately prepared and submitted by tlie

execiiti\e ul the New Zealand KaiUva\- Otfuers' Institnte."

(4)
• riiat in \iew ol the utter laikire ol tlie Minister of Rail-

ways ti) make any reasonable pro\ision to carry out the findings

of the I'.uiianientarv Coniniiltee. this meeting suggests to the

JCxeeutivi- C cnincil the ad\isabilit\- of going into tlie matter of

joining hand^. uitli the rmt\- of Labour party."

PERSONAL.

(iraiid Trunk ratilii: Dirttlorale.- Sir l'"eli\ :-'.rliu-;i r .md Sir

Willi. in \\hi:r Wire .ukled t<.lhe ci;re;-l..:-.He ni llu- I iraiid "rru.ik

r. , :lir R;.ilv.a\ at i hi- adjourned annual nieeline- held at Monl-

real on \\ednrsda\ . Mr. Allred Snnli'ir-, ih.- ehairnian,

reported thru ihe >e;inil_\ i I l.ahou:- \\.-i> del.ivii^i;- the 1
1
mpV-oun

of the line. lie wa- impr(>~-fd widi tin snlid manner in whivii

the raili'.\a\ i> .being- liuih, and' found llial il is Ix ing lini-hed in

a -t\ie ne\er vet aitenipted 1)\ .in\ i o.H ii;, nl.il r.iilu'.i) .

Mr. .lohn Uaj^itsome. C.M.(i., ihr luwl -appoinr d Dinrtor nl

R.ailwavs and Works of N,,rdiern and Sninhcai Nigeri.i. kll

England on Wednesdav la^i lur Wesi Afrira. His dulies

inelnd.' tliose ,,| .\dvisor Oi ihr ( ...vnnniinl nf Nigeria on

puhlie works gener.allv, .an. I li.- will p.as,,„,,ll\ |,,..k ..I l.a rail-

wax- eonslru;-lion, expen.lil uii- .m new h|-,.s, aii.l <--i|ii;:.l , xjn-ii-

<liture on opi-n lini-s. 'I'll.- rail\\:i\ s\siiins ,1 Norllern aii.l

S-iuth. rn Nigeria .-in- l.> 1..- ain..lgam:m-d nnil r ill.- lille ..t

ihe Nigerian' RaiKvav. Th.-ie will siill '.,. -i -. n.ral manag.-r,

.and. for ih.- pres.-nl, a |)ir.-,l.,|- ..t riiMi;- W..rks .-.leh f..r

North, rn an. I S.iLilli.-rn Ni-.-iia. Ii is .-\ii,-i i.-.l llial .n an

<-arl\- date a i.iilwax will h.' eonsiruel..! l..r .a .li-lane.- . .f l>o

miles inlan.l. fr.)in" Onilsh.i, on lln- Ni.oi. 1.. Ih.- \alu.-ihl.-

coallields at I'di. This .....l h..s l„-i n .iinn..\e,! ..n ill.- r.ol-

w.-ns ill Nigeria, an. I hum. I I., h.- onK jo • , r <-.-n;. i. s^ \.-iiu.ili|.

than lh(- l-i'-st W.-lsh e.ial.

Mr. W. H. Hyde, wh.., in l-'.-hru.irv. i.,i.., was app.>iiUi-.l

gener.-Ll man.iger .if tin dri-ai Iv.isn rn Railway, .app.-ars in

photograph and letteqire^is in the frnnlisp-eee of the .Septemher

issue of the Gii-at Easlcni TxdHway Mdj^azhir. "Promotion

to the tdii<'f post." the article st.ites," ,-it .i coiiiparativ.-ly .arly

;;jr, — th.al of 45 ve.irs \\;is ihie i-nlirely I., his ,iwn i-fhirls." Mr.

I'ly.le commenced his carepr in the si-rr. t.n \ \ .1. p.irlment in

1X77, and in t.'sri7 he bec.nnie chief aci.uinlant. ..nd thus, at ih.-

.nge of ^2, w.-;s tlie y.iiingest otTuer in :hi s. r\ic.- al lh.it time.

In I.)..; h.- was a|ipoinU-d to Ih.- posiliou ..I assisl.inl to .Mr.

(iood.iv, llie g^ener.d manager, and fr,'i|ui nll\- r.-presenled him
at the Railway Cli-aring House ( i. 1.1 .il .M. iii.il;. rs' Cm-
fereii.-.-. Ill 11)05, in eonjim-, ti.iii wi'li Mr (

'. I!us|.-, iln-C.-ii-

tinent.-il tr.dTic m.inager, he r.-pi-es<ii!.-d ih.- roinpaiix .11 Ih.-

Intern.ilioii.il Railway Congress at W e.liingt.in, and ni.ul.- .1

closr ,|u.l\- of r;iiKv.-i\- working nid c.>'iililions .m the .\ini-ri. .-in

r,->ntini-iit. II.- l.-;-tur<-.l .,11 'r.-iilwav .i.-.-ounls .,t lli.' l.,,ii,l..n

Schiiol ol l-,.-..r.oiiii.s (luiiiiL; lii.- i<i..-|-; s,-svi.,n, .aid was ..

in.-mh-r ..I Sul.-( •..nimill.-.- A ..I lli.- H.i'anl ..I dr.i.l.- Rallw,)\

(..iil.-r.-ii.-.- ..f i.|.,S-.,. Ill i.|i.. Mr. IK. I.-. i..L;.lh.-i- willi Mi.

j. \\ S. i,i ,v .111,1 Ml-. C. I'uisk, ,-. |,i-,-.,-ni,-d 111.- (,.-.-.. I

l^.isi.-ni Railwax '(..mp.iin .11 ih.- I no riiaii. .ii.d R,iib\,-i\ <'..ii-

f, r.-iu-.- al 1;. i-n,-. His |-.-.-i-.-,-iii,.iis ,1,,- -,,l! aii-1 \..ral mus:.- (I.,-

is ;i h.-iss in Ih- (,.I-:.R. Music. il So.i.-IM, .nid li.- is \ l,-.--i-li.-iir-

m.m ..I W l;...-d I rl.,in C.uncil ,-.n,l , ,1 ili,- Wall li.-iin llos|,ii.d

Board.

RAILWAY NOTES.

.N.H.K. I'loNisional Onltr. \ l'r.,visi,.ii.il (Ird, r is u, la- appli.-.l

ii,:- h\ Ih.- N.iilli Hrili.ji R.rlwas ('.mipaiiv .-.skin;; lor pi,w.-rs

to c.-.iisiru;-| .-, M.-w r.-iilw.n lii lli.- !..iihiiiis, lo on .\ i.l,- f..r |h.-

di-vel, pin.-nl .1 ill.- .-ail iiJlii. I'.w.rs will ..Is,, I-,- . u^ai
U.;- ihr dauliliiig ol ill.- ,-si-lhi-.; siii-;l,- |in.-s. |h,- |,rinrip.il

line will lun fr,-, n l,.-iili n,,ks 0, Maiikl..nli,ill, wli.-r. ii will

<-onnert with ihe Onnisoni -,n.l Maiiia-i-i\ I.i.iikIi. '111.- N.illi
l^^rili'h ,-ie..l Ih.- ( •.il.-.kaii.ui lin.-- .a l.iiih will ]ir. -h.ihK 1,.-

Hnkid uji.

rijjht Kaihvav Off.sliool iif (he (i.N.U. .Xiiih.iiin h.is l„ . n ,-.

ceived r.ir tlip <-on«;triiction of the li-at r:iilw.iv In ni Kirk
ste.-i.l t.. Little Sleepin;^. for wlii.h p. .w . • , w.r,- L.iii-ln 1,\ ih--

Cirf-.it Northi-rn Companv. Thi- i-,a|i-A.i\ will sIi.hImi th.-

ji.uri'ey from Lin<-oln .-mil tin- N.rlli I,. 's|<,^ii, ^^ l,^ .il,,,,,! 11

milev, .-mil lh(- del;iv .-it I (-n.la nl upon a Ir.iiii goiiiy inn, .,,1.1

coniing ha.k ;ig;iiii from Bosl.iii will I,,. ..U,
,'^

a\ .ii.l.-.l. "M,,-
line ;, .-,h,,iii 15 inilcv long, .-ind p;is>,-^ .lir..ii:;li m an \ illag. s

which .an- .il [jn s.-nl from six in s.-ven i.iiles li-i.m .1 siaii.ui.
N.Ii.R. Clerks and the Insiiraiite Act. \i ., na. lin-' .

I the
N..rili l-.-.-ie,-n R.-iilw.o . I. rks, on M.,ii,:.,v. .il l..-.-.ls\' it w,-.s
.all(i;(-,i ih.il ill* ...ni[i.-uiv w-ere l.re.-ikmp Colli lie- s|Mi-|t .m.I lli.>

lellM- ,f ih. Insuram-e .\rt hy ii-iiig il t.) ,-il!rr con.lilioiK .,f

s.-rvi,-.- anil p.-.disin- 111. -n wh,, .hose mnlur vocl.-lv. .\ n s, ,ho

lion was ;).iss<.|| cNpin-ssing the o|)inion tli.at it w;is to thc-

inlen-st ot the clerical workers to he except. ,1 from the Insur-

;mc.- .\ct, also <-Npressin.g dissatisfaction with the manner in

which th<- <om|jan\ !iad treated the clerical -tall,

(icrman .Vppreciation of the London OLstrict and Metropolitan

Line.s

—

R(-ulers |!erlin corn'spondent sla'es that the members
of 111.- Birlin R.iilwa) ('oinniission who have returm-d from a
visit to London, wher,- lliey studied tile underground system,
esp.-ciall) of Ihi- District .ind ^h-trl)polil,u^ lines, warmly praise

tin- signalling sys|i-m and handling of trains. Many ajipliances

win be horriiWi-d in connection with the a.ppro. idling electrifR-a-

lioii of the fierlin circle and suburban line,. The Commission's
conclusions will be renorle;l to the .Minister of RaiUv.iys, and
the experii-nct- gained in Loud. in will serve .-is ihe b.'isis of the
(iiscussiiins iif the Railway Commissiun of the Lower Hr-use
of 111.- Prussian Diet, wliich will consider ihi- uuestioii of the
eb-ctrilicalion of H.-rlin railw.iys in the aulLimn.

I'rogres.s of the Railway Clerks' .Association Onici.il- of the

youngest tr.ade union ,irg.-uiis;itioii among r.iilwav workers have
hei-ti eng.iged in .1 [jropag.nida througinvit tin- countrv during"

ih,- sunnn.-i-. Spi. iking .11 Kdinburgh, i-n Sepimiber iith, Mr.
II. Ronurii, Railw.ay CI.-.iriii,g^ House, London, |iresid<-nt of
the .\ss.iciaiion, staleil that the recent successi-s they had had
wilii cert.iin coinp.inies in Ihe matter of s.ijaries and conditions
i-ncourag.-.l th.-m 1,1 lix a higher stamlard of wa,ges, and the
sl.in,|-ird Ihi-v h.id laiil down w;is that of th.- postal clerks.

'I'll." membi-rs wire ;; p.-r cent, of the passible nieiiibership,

anil during the last i.S months the\ h.a.l .idded 10,000 members.
I'll.' sfri-ngih w,-.s iinw ji,iion. Th.- .iss-,i<-iation had bei-n of
coiisidi-rabli- \.ilui- .IS reg.-ir.led its lienelits. including conva-
1,-sci-iU ,-,nil un.-iiii)loynieni.

OBITUARY.

The ,l.-;-lli t,..ik Ilia,-.- on .Si-pU-inb-er I,;, :i! Rhvl. ol Mr.
ThoiiM- llal.-s, I. It, m.-in.iger of the Shr.ipslar.- L'nior. Railw.iv

.Old C.inal Coiiiii.inv. Cii.-st.-r. D.c.-.is,d h.i.l ben in the

s.-rvice .if ih.- ,-.iiiipan\ lor 5; M-.irs, ,111,; -,-,.is .-,-irl\- in lib- agent
lor I'll- e.ini])aii\ .it v.irious pl.ic.-s, in, hniiiiu; Kll.-'iiu r,- Port.

He bi-l.l th,- posiii,)-.i .if manager for ^o \,ars, n-liring .-it Ihe

en.l .,t l.-,si war.
Mr. T. H.' (iibbons. lnriii.rh <i\il .-n-iiv.r superinli-iidi nt lo

die (ir.-.-il West, -in R.iilwav, w.is ,in TLiisilav morning; founi.l

.l.-.-i.l in b.-.l ,11 bis i-.-si, I, -„..-,- in PlMiiouili. II.- w.-is in his hi|th

\.-ar, and wliil.- in th.- s.-rvic- In- was v.-rv ]iopu-l.-ii- .-imoi.g Ihe

iiii-n III lb. pi-nii aii.-iii w.-i\. l-'r,.ni iSi-,5 1,1 1.S77 Mr. (iibbons

aci,-,l :is .isM^i.iii! I.) th,- lal,- Mr. P. l.'M.ir-arv, whos,- place

from oS.ii h,- fill,-,! ,-is .livisional i-nginee;- ,,f th- (,n-,-ii Western
R.iilw.'v al Phinouili. During ihe earlier i).-riod .Mr. (.ihbons

<\,is . iig.i-.-d in ill.' cnsir-uition of thi- .\shburt. i-n firanch. the

S, l\.-s bianih, and .,11 the w.irk .if viaducl reconsiructi.m in

Cunw ill. l-'.-r s,-vi ral \ .-ars h,- -110, rint.-n.le.l ihe Cornwall
R,iilw.i\, with l,..-lwiihi.-l ,-is his h.-:i,luu-irl.-r,. \ siinn linn-

.ill. I
Ids i-,iir,-iii,-nl h.- ac .-p|i-;l the ollic- ..f c.insulling-

,-i.^ii,..-r i.i lb.- nMiLiinh, Di-\-oiiiiort, .iiul South-W.-st,-rn

|iip,-ti.iii Railw.o Cnipanv. f, a' lli,-ir C.illingion br,-inch.

Bui't 10 any
Specific.-ilioD or Cj.iutJe.

PECKETT & SONS,
.ATL-\S LOCOMOTIVE WO K KS. BRISTOL.

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO., LTD.,

Builders of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

an rf e very description ofRolling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKSTbIRMINGHAM,
and Abbey Works, Shrewsbury.
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
Colonial Rallwrays. Foreign Railways.

Closing Peices

AIgomaCen.4 Hudson Bay Int.MlSX
Algoiiia Kastii. 5% 1st Mt.GKl. Bds.l
Atlantic dt K.W. 6% Guar. Ist MtJ
Boira, 4i% lit. Deb. Bds
Do. 6% Income Deb. Stk

Buflalo «t Lake Huron, Orrt
t'lgry. & Edmntn., 4% Cons. Debs.
Canada Atlantic, 4% Cons. Ist. Mt.
Canadian K.Alberla aj% Dom.Gtd,
Canadian N. Ontario, 3A% Mt. Dbs
Canadian N. Quebec, 4% Berp. Bda
Canadian Nor., 4%, Ist Mt. Debs....
Canadian Pacific

Do. 4% Non-Cum. Prel.

Xesterday.

101 103

Last Week,

101 103

a I Ci , 1st Mt. lids.

Central Ontario, 5% 1st Mort.
Demerara, Ordinary Ktock
Do. 7% Peri). Pre(. Stk
Do. 4% Extension Prtf

Dominion Atlantic 4% 1st Deb. Stk
Dnlutb, Wmn. iS Pa. . 4% 1st Mt.
Emu Bay & Mount Biscbufi
Emu Baj £% 1st Ml. Debs
Grand Trimk I'ac. Branch 4 % Bds
Grand Trunk Pacific, 1st Mt. Bds,
Grand Trunk uf Canada, Cons, btk.
Do. C-uar. 4%.stk
Do. b% 1st Pref. Stk. Kon-Cum,
Do. 6% 2nd do do.
Do. 4% 3rd do do.

Manitoba K.W. Col. 6% l^t Mt. Db.
Maslionaland 1st Mort. 5% Debs. ...

Do. 6% Ciuar. Mt. Debs.
Midland of W.A., Inided Ord.|
^akutp A Slucan.J'Jo Bds
Natal-Zuluiand, o% 1st Mt. Debs...

. Del^s,

9?
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
BRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAYS, &c.

Railway.
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A BREAKFAST-CAR EXPRESS
TO TOWN ON MONDAYS

EOUI^MEMOUTH
THE IDEAL WEEK-END RESORT.

TlLONDON & PORTSMOUTH
CORRIDOR

RESTAURANT CAR EXPRESSES
Will run every Wcek-dnv (eomincncln^ October Ul) hclwceti
WATEKLUO iind I'OKTSMUITH, ,IS under :— - - -

BREAK FAST.

LUNCHEON.
TEAS, etc.,

also served.

V
n DINNER.

V V
WATERLOO . . . .dep. 9 10 a.m. 12 45 p.m 6 40 p m.

PORTSMOUTH.. arr. U JO „ 2 34 „ 3 26 „

PORTSMOUTH.. dep. 7*55 a.m. J2 Onoon 7 p.m.

WATERLOO ....arr. 9 55 „ 2 26p.m. 9 6 „
roinsjlllL'TlI 1I>H.\ ST.iTlO.V.

DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

ISLE OF WIGHT.
I'arlioiilar^ of .iIhivc- ami rnll irain -ir\ ice upon aiiplicalicin lu .Mr. IIK.NHY

IIOLMKS. SuiH'riiiloiKlfiit of the l.iiic. WaLrliiii Slalimi. s.K.

H. A. WALKER. General Manager.

BROWN BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd.
UAihnsn I "BALI. LONDON." SHEFFIELO.
Manufacturers of Steel by the ' SIEMENS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Makers of TYRES, AXLES and SPRINGS, for
RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES, CARRIAGES, & WAGONS, & also for ELECTRIC CAR6.

Special Guaranteed Spring Steel.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOMS, BILLETS & SLABS.
London Office : Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pountney Hill, Cannon Street, E.G.

DENNY, MOTT& DICKSON,
LTD.,

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN ALL KIXD3 OF

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK,
Tolefirnphic Addroas
*' DENNY. LONDON." SHIPBUILDING, ETC.

LONDON- 14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Dock

Tfllophono Noili.

«495 A 1214 Avonus.

LIVERPOOL:
170. Regent Road.

GL.\SGO\V:
37. Ln.on Street.

NEWCASTLE .-

Bank Chamber.

CARDITF:
Sleam Saw Mill.

PRESTON

:

Coi*ity Chamljcrt.
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3y-^'5
fjvoiAmsrArfsrDffp waterport

IS NOW OPEN.
THE NEAREST OCEAN PORT on the East Coast to the CAPACIOUS WAREHOUSE and storage

Coalfields and Great Industrial Centres of thi

West Riding and South Yorkshire, Lancashire
Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire, etc.

DIRECT TRANSHIPMENT, rail to ship, by quickest

and most economical methods.

DOCK AVAILABLE for largest ships at all tides.

LOWER GENERAL CHARGES to shipowners aad
shippers than at other ports.

EXPRESS RAIL SERVICES operating with the West,
North and South of England.

NUMEROUS VALUABLE SITES available fo

and factories of every description.

For Informalion appl^ Creal Central Coodi Agents or Port Master, Immingham Docl(, Crimshy.

lUuslraleJ Brochure 23 and Map 23 printed in English. French or Cerman, post free from C.C.R. Publicity Office,

216, Xtar\)tebone Road, London, AH'.
SAM FAY, General Manager.

PREMIER AIR GAS SYSTEM
(IMPROVED WEIGHT DRIVEN .

ALirAYS READY—MClir OR DAY,

The "Premier" ha» distinct and important advantages
possessed by no other Air Gas Plant. Every machine
guaranteed British throughout.

For full particulars apptv :
—

PREMIER LIGHTING & ENGINEERIIVG CO., LTD.,

17, Sicilian Avenue, London, W.C.

MANNESMANN
TUBES.

Boiler and St.ay Tuhes.

Loose FlanRcd TuLes
Screwed and Socketed Tubes.

SpiRot and Faucet Pipes. Gas Cylinders.

Hydraulic and Boring 1 ubca

Steel Pit Props, etc.. etc.

The BRITISH MANNESMANN TUBE Co., Ltd.,

SALISBURY HOUSE. LONDO.N WALL. E.G.

THE RAILWAY AUDIBLE SIGNAL COMPANY, Ltd.
PATENTEES OF

THE ''DRIVER'S CAB SIGNAL."
Audible and Visible arrangement of Signalling as used by

the Great Western Railway Company.
By this system, the driver receives positive, audible and visible

"

"Danger" and "All Right" signals in the cab of his engine.

Being in action at all times, and under all climatic conditions.
— —

it dispenses with Fog-Signalling. —
Offices. 31, BUDGE ROW, LONDON, E.G.
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TENDERS INVITED.

The South Indian Railway Company,
Limited.

rpHK South Indian Kailway Company,
i Limitwi, are prepared to iLctivi' Tenders for
the Supply ol ;

—
1. Jiolling Stock:

Com])rising « Carriage \Tml.rfrann-s, r,0 ft,

Ic.Tii; (Mvtvf (iai|.,'c).

Sp.iifl.atioua and foniK, of Tenders may be ob-
tained at the Uompauv's Offices.

Tenders., addressed t'a (he Cliairman and Direetors
of thi- .Soiitli Indian Kailwav Coiupanv. J.iniited.

marked ' Tender for Rolling .Stock," must be left

with the undersigned not later than One o'clock p.m.
on Wednesday. October 2nd. 1912.

The Company Is not bound to accept the lowest

or anv Tender.
A charge, which will not be returned, will be I

made of 211;. for each copy of specification No. 1.
I

Cfi; :. nf til,, drawings luav be obtained on pay-

ne ::i .1 til -II .i of Robert White, Kstp, M.Tnst.C.K.,
,

Ci.i! , l.jiiierr to the Company, 3, Victoria i

.St, I. • W. li,,Mi-fer, S.W.
Uv ordiT

NEVILLE PRIHSTLKT,
ilan.iging Direitor.

Companv's Offices,

Ml, Vork Street V.'rstminster, S.W.
S,plembr-r JOIh, i;il2,

~ Madras and Southern Mahratta

Railway Company, Limited.
j

fPUK liii-ectors are preparfd to receive

1 Tenders for ;

—

(1) .\bonl S.«l Tons Steel H:iils, Slllb Section.

i2. .\boot 11 Tons St.el I'ish plates.

ii, aee..rdeti<-c- witji the spc-citbulions, which may be

.seen at tile ollices of tile Coni|>any. Tb,. charge for

.SiXMilication No. 1 is One Cliiinea and for ,No. 2

Half a-Guin.a, whleh will not be returiie.l.

Tenilers must be siuit in addressed to the Secretary,

not lat.-r than 2 p.m. on Tile-Mlay, October SIh, I;)I2,

marked •P.nd.r fur Hails," or as the ca.se may be.

The Hue. tor,- do not bi.i.I themseh-es to accept the
loieest or any I'liiil' r

II IIO.NII \M CMtTKH.

Company-- Office
,

Great Northern Railway Company.
(Ireland).

'PllK I liiei-tors are prejiared to receive
L T. i.der- for the Siijiply of

Sle.l Hails,

Kisleplates,
C;est Iron Chairs, aiel

IVrniaiient Way Kasleiiings.

SiK-. ificalion--. and forms of Tender can be obtained

(roni Seir.d^ii-y.

Tenders mud.- out on the forms sujiplied by the

Company, should be deliyered, under sealed eoyer.

en.l.u-~,.l Tender for " to the umler.signed

not later than 10 a,m. on Monday, OetobiT 14th. 11I12.

The file, tors do not bind themselves to ai-.-ept the
lowe-i "( sny Tend.T.

[-. .MDIllMSO.V,

! Bombay, Baroda, and Central India

I

Railway.

^I'lUR Directors are prepared to receive
L up to noon on Tuesday, C-etoli.r Stli. •p.ai.l.-rs

for the Supply of,—
Wheels and ;\xles.

Ti.n.lers must be made on f..nn.s. c.pi.'s of wlii.li,

with sp.>i-iKi-:it|oii. ."in b,- obtain. .1 at these ofb.-es .ui

paym.iif of 21s. .a.-h (wblidi will not be return. d).

The llire.tors do n.it bind lli.unselves to accept the
lo^y.st or any T.uid.r.

C. CHOMMKLIN.

Office" : (;lou....ster H..IIS.-.

110. Iiislio|i.gat.', I..iiei.,i., i:,C,

.Septemb.r 2i,lli, Pl|2,

Great Western Railway.

rilHE Directors of this Company are
L prepared t.. re.-eive Tend.u-s for the Supi.ly of

til., unilermentloned Stores:—
No. 1 (Jrouli —For One Year's Supply from l),...eiu-

bcr l.st. 1!)12. to Noyeraber 110, llli:i.

1. Bricks.

2, l.im.-. Plaster of Paris and Cm.iit.
:l. Stone .-Vrtili.-ial Stone I'aving. Slates and

llr:,in Pipes.

4, l.'ir.liri.ks an.l Fir.-elav

.-,. lihiss Plate and Slii-et.

11. Lamp <ll;.ss..s. Globes, Tub.'S. etc.

7 an.l .s, llry-alterie.s, Kmery, Soap. etc.

II Ari,W. Alkalies, et...

HI. Oils and Tiiipeiitines,

11. Colours. Paint. AVIilt,. ;ilid ll.'.l I..:id, etc.

12. .Mineral Oil an.l S|iint.

1,1, Hn..uiis :iiiil llni-li.-s.

It, lii.:in.l.-s..iTit O-.s .Mantl.-s

I,-., II. ip,' an.l Col-.li._.e.

Hi L.alh.r.
17. Iii.liarubbi-r fJ.jods.

IS. Teh-u-raph Instruments.
HI Teligr:.ph ,\i.p:iratus Onsulators, etc,).

20. Kleitri. ill Wir.-s and (!ables.

21. T.lcgraph Ironwork and Tools.

22. T.d, graph Dry.s:ilt..ries.

2:1. Kleetric Light Carbons.
2,-). '/in.., Antimonv, lirass. Copper Riyets, ctl

•2li, Tin rlati.s.

27. Tin W:ire an.! Lamp Work.
2S. Wir.'-Iron an.l Ste..l,

29. Rivets, Holts :ind Nuts.
M Fishplates, liolt.s an.l :\uls for I'.rnianeii

POSITION VACANT.

Bauchi Light Railway.

JUNIOR Traffic Assistant requirod
bv tho Government of Northern Nigeria for

s. rvice on the l!:iuebi Light Railway Tor two tours,

ea.li of 12 months residential .service, with possible
extension. Xgo befwe.-ii 2.". and 40, preferably
unniarned. Strict m..di.-al examination and vaceinii-

tioii if necessary.
S:ilaiy t2.".ll a. year, rising to ,t;iOO by annual inere-

m.iit, of tin.
'

Fre.. single ipiart.rs provided at
..tabli-hed stati.ins. Fife tirstelnss passage out and
home again on s:itis|:.,tory termination of eiigage-

ni.nt Half salary on yovagi- out, full salary from
date of arrival.

Two mouth- l.:i'.. on full |.av after 12 months tour,
in.-i."i-..l t.. t..iii mnntlis 'if letnriiing to tho
I'r..'.' 'iM il.- mil. full pay .luring voyage or voyages
iii.l ti.i- |i. -ij.-, C:in.lid:ites should'haye a thol-ough
Kiii.ue.le.- ..1 i.l--r:,pliy. train movements and control
ot l^.,ll^.l,•.:. b.illi it head.|iuirte:s and at important

Th.y siioul.l also be jirofieient i'r. the maniig.-ment of
lieloor ami oiit.lo.ir traffi.- working, and have a
kie.wh.lg.. of g.-iKT.I i.ih,,ii .lii... routin...

.Vpidi.-ation by 1,1 |, ..r.l form re.piircd),
stating :ig... wdietl,,, „,,,,:,! .,, -ingle, giving full
IK.rli.nlurs of .'xp. ,, .,,,,„ ,,;,ii,.,l by copies of
t.-stimoniats (not ..refill:. Is). with names and
a l.lr.ss.s of refer.es of whom enquiries can be made
as to c:ip:ibiliti..s and character, should bi. sent at
on.-., to the Clown Agi'iits for the Colonies, Whitehall
(Jaid.-us, l.on.lon, S,W.
Quote M ,-j,-,s7 on kit lian.l top corner of application.

PUBLICATION.

W:.

:il. Nails, Screws, .tc.

:i2. R-.yes Gutter. St:ick I'lp.s and Fitlings.
:n. Galyailil-.ed Goods.
:». Sundries.
ay Canvas, Felt Flooridotb, Mats. etc.

:i(i. Car.p.l, Cl.,tll. Calico, etc.

Sampl.s- an.l Pattern < may b.- seen at the Gi- iil

or.'.s, Swindon, from .'Monday. Oetob.u- 7th, to
tur.lav, Oetob.r 12th at the ' following hours, on
ph. all. Ill :,t 111.- Otliee of the Ston's Superintend. uit,

.iii.l.>ii ;

Mo to Kridii

12

Spe.-iheation,*, with Firms .,1 T, ii.ler I.

alime Tenilers can b.. re.-.ay..ll m-.v l„ .

the Offii-e of thi' Stores S.i|,.-r...l. ii.fa.l ,,

Tenders, addressed to tfi.- iii,.|, r.iei..-,l, :

outside "Tenders for St...-.-.,' %mI1 I..- ....-u.al noi

later than HI a, in. on Moii.hiv. O.lob.a- lltli.

The Dir.-.dors .lo n.,t bind th.m-.tv.-s to a pt flu

k.'.l

(Itlii

September 2:!li, l'l|2

loW.-st O

Ha.l.lin

T.'ii.ler.

K KOLIKH,
iL't.ui Sli.ti.ui l,oi„l.,n,

Iitend«.r 24th, li)l2.

R:VILWAY CARRIAGES AND WAGONS :

Their Design .and Construction. By Sidney Stone,
31.I..Mech K., late Asst. Loco. Works Manager, Great
Central R,, late Asst. Genl. Manager, Metropolitan K.
Carii.e.' an.l Wagon Co., and late of .\shbury's K.
C.,,,,,-' .11.1 Ii.o, Co., and of the Great Eastern and
th.i i.,,,, I.,,. :ii,.| South Western Railways. Royal 4to
(12111.,, bv lOm ,.), cloth, limp, on art paper.
Part i—Chapters I, to VII, (ready),—Tmiber;

Wooebworkiug, Machinery; Undcrframes ; Buffers;
Draw Gear and Wroue-'ht-irou Details; Wheels,
Axl'-=, -,0.1 Avi.-l.nx,- ft,-:-ies and Flexible Wheel-
b;i,i' I' ,'.,,,i 111, I-.-: Iii.l'X to Part I. Illus-

trat.,; 1. ,i|i., ii,( ,1 ,;,.! iijiuiiijs. Wood-cuts, etc.

P\l:l II I,, 111,, \lll t" .MV. (nearly ready).—
I.i-!,: II- : ,.-, and V .Dtiiating ; Carriage Bodies;
I':. 1 1,

1

, 1 \ initshing; Trimming: TJpboIstery;
Finiii'i . i

I ,-..iy and other Fittings; Passenger
C..!ii:,i:;i ,1,

, Mail Vans, Bicycle Vans, Horse
B.-ies, t].., , ,1,1 i.|.i,;.l Salooiis and Carriages;

, I I
,

^;., , ilieations for Carriages and
I'. 1,1 |,:i tors; Index. Illustrated by

,_,
, w.,.„l .uts, etc.

Price, laiuiid cl.ith, 10s. Cd. net; post free U.K.,
lis.; Abr.,:iil, lis, Gd. each part.
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CO OPERATION AND AMALGAMATION.
Tile iHillouk iDi (he r:iil\va\ iTi(l>i^ir\- is sd imicrtain,

and in some respects so unsatisfa<tor>', tliat sliareliolders

are bound to look to tlieir directors for special m<-ans of
protecting their interests. For some time past (gradual
extension of the policy of co-operation has been distin<tly

beneficial, not merely to the shareholders but to the public
also. The progress already made in this respect is indeed
remarkable, having regard to the comparatively short
period that has elapsed since its introduction. Here and
there the more thorough-going policy of amalgamation
has been put into force, but up to the present only to a
vcr\' limited extent. For example, the Midland Company,
after waiting about eighteen months for Parliamentary
sanition, lias absorbed the Tilbury Railway. In the

London area the Underground Electric Railways Company
has absorbed the London (ieneral Omnibus Company, and
is no doubt contemplating further similar measures. The
Stock !^larket has evidently made up its mind that Metro-
politan ()r<linar\- is to be included in some such scheme,
and lately the Ordinary Stocks of the City and South
London and Central London have been in demand on the
belief that some larger company is contemplating purchase.

Latterly, liowever, it must be confessed that, io far as

amalgamation is concerned, little has so far been done,

althougli nunour has been exceptionally busy with con-

templated arrangements of this cliaractcr. The time is

on the whole opportune for the introfluction of such plans

on reasonable lines. Parliament is certainly not over-

considerate towards railway interests, but it must be

remembered that a special committee has emphatically

endorsed tlie policy of co-operation and nmalg.imation,

and the (;o\ernment lia\e sliown themsehes sympathetic

towards such de\elopments. Moreo\er, the j»ublic. at

lirst suspicious regarding the effects of co-operation, has

prove<l by experience that it has nothing to fear and much
to gain. There can be no question, for examjiK'. tliat the

interchange privileges provided by the trunk lines arc

much ap]5reciated. Further, the acquisition of the Tilbury

by the Midland is likely to hasten the electritication of

that system, and in other ways expedite works conrlucive

to the publii- interest. The fears regarding the eliects of a

London " monopoly " resolved themselves at one time

into an expectation of an all-round rise in London omnihas

and other fares. Lxperience proves, however, that no
such changes are contemplated, but, on the contrary, ijieap

facilities for travelling in the Mitropolitan ana have Nm
enormously increased. The fact is that the >.incr ni' tlcjds

of administering tiie London irans])ort -"-rN i' ' - ii.ive

enabled tlie Un(lergr<)und l-ilectric R.nihvavs < (.i,i].,i!iv to

raise funds on reasonable terms dn the in. ir;is, ,.| as

f.-icilities in a way that a lew years a-., would l:,n.- Ixrn

absohitely impossible, whatev.r tli.Mi.-.. is ot L.,ii,!,.ii traffic

might have been. The i-oninvtiwu w !ii. Ii \ ariuns jH-,:,pIe

arc making on account of tin- tlip .it. lu 1 .1. sim, ijon
"

"f tlie tramways sliouM ! id t" the l..-i, al step

of including the London ( oiitit\ ( mhiimI .uid other tram-

ways ui the scheme for co-nvljn itinc; tli"' London «rviccs.

llavinx regard to the atiitud.' .idopted by tin- London
< ountv I'ouncil and oili. r l- ;d antlioiitie> with respect

to the intiTcsts of private . ninprisc wlnn the tramways
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were, so to ^pcak, " oi; toj)," tlR-\' can scaivch' expert

mucli synii)atliy from investors in <jtliev transport enter-

prises now that the tables are turned. The necessity of

conipelUn.L; motor omnibuses to contribute to road main-
tenaure will in due time probably be admitted, but it

should be recalled that the London " tube " system, which
relievai the streets of an enormous traffic and sa\'ed the
local authorities literally millions that would othenvise
have had to be spent in widenings, were taxed in e\-ery

way almost out of existence. Apart from development in

London, there is wide scope for the extension of co-opera-

tion and amalgamation m other areas, particularly among
the smaller railway companies. Attention was called at

the North British meeting to the dcsirabilit\' of taking

over the Highland Railwa\-. and there can be no question

that this would be ad-eantageous to all concerned. The
(ilasgow and South Western ma\- quite reasonably be added
to the ^lidland Railwav svstem—indeed, a proposal to

that effect has more than once been brought fonvard,

under less promising conditions than those now existing.

Smaller companies like the Furness, the North Stafford,

and the Hull and Barnslev, might with advantage fie

absorbed by their bigger neighbours, and in South Wales
the various smaller railwavs existing there might well In-

brought under one organisation and management. L\cn
among the larger companies which already enjoy some
measure of co-opcTation. there i^ large scope for extension
of existing arrangements. Moreo\'er, the first workuig
union—that between the dreat Central, the Great
Eastern and the Cireat Northern —is b\- no means com-
plete, and is indeed \erv limited having regard to the

extent of the territory co\-ere(l liy these systems and the

overlapping that exi^^tb. Tlie South Eastern and Chatham,
although included in a working union, might well be
amalgamated. Li short, we expect to hear a great deal

more of amalgamation schemes in the Jiot di>tant future.

CARRIAGE DOORS.

It is a common experience that ,dter d.nk. on awaking
from a sUnp in a railwa\- carriage, it i^ ditln uh to tell

which wa\ the train i^ traxclling m i.nt. it ,i;euera!l\

appears to be going in a diiection o])posite to the real one.
This sensation goes lar to explain tlie ac( idents that
hajipen m dnridor carriages, the outside .hior and the
one into tlie niteiior are alike in appearan(c ,iiid ,1 ]ier>on,
halt aw. ike. open-, the one in mistake for the other. Slioukl
the out-ide (Inor oiien backwar<ls and the tram be .i;oin^ at a
good sjieed.the iiulort uuat < traxeller is \iolentlv imlledoiit
of the ((inip.uliiient and ha- no cIi.iik e ul xa\ iii.i; himself.
This liappeii- h.vause door- are .ilwaxs lelt milocked.
and ri,i;iitl\- -o, \,,y a jia-seni^er. in .m 1 niergenc\-, should
be able to j^ei out without liaviiii.; to ( ,ill for someone to
release him. On the other hand, he-ides the danger men-
tioned al)o\e. there i- th.it ol looli-h per-on- and eliildien
playing with the ,l,>or l.is|,i,,.r-. .md s,, tuinhlmg out.
If some de\i(e weiv pinvided w hereli\- (|(j(ns would he
securely shut wlieiie\ei the iiain w.i- niiiiotion, .ind roiild
also be o])eiled, hilt wilh -nme , lilli, uh x ,

li\ ]).i-,-en,i.;el s,

many of tlie-e dan,t;eis would !., ,iM,ii|,-,l.' 'j
i,,. siunil-

taneous o])eiiing and cIomiii; o| all the dnoi- i,t a ti.iiu
has been ]iIo])n-r,l .iii,| l,,,, j,,.,.,, ti„.,| |,„, ,|„. ^^^,,.,|, ,|j,l

not work \,y ie.i-,.n ol pe<,p|r ^ei 1 m- |.uiiiiie>l m the proce-s
of shutting, either wholU- 01 inp.iil tliat 1-, li\ Iheintei-
]K)sition of their whole hudii - m n| mule 01 le— iiiijioiiani
]>arts of them. E.e-l.le,, 1 lie pre-i nl ai 1 .ini;eiiient-. esp,,i-
allv on eleitnr r.iilw.u-, are ( oiiiph, aled euoni^h willioul
mtrodiK in;.; ;iii(itlnT eleiiieiil o| lonlii-ion in t lie'ir woi klli,y.

On iiii>-l : onliiMiit.il iail\\,i\-. it I- u-iial to pinNid, .1

sim])le eal( li or lal. h whicii , an lie IiiiihmI idund .iiid into
a slot witii one lin,L;ei. and wliieh elleitn.ilK ]ire\-,iii- the
door lidin IxiiiL^ o]iened iroiii in-ide. while ,it the -,inie
time it i- jiLnvd so that a person, leaniii,!.; hii out <il the

window, can manipulate it himself. The station hands
would supplement the present expertness they show in

banging to the doors, while the train is in motion, by the
simple movement necessary to engage the catch. However,
this question of locking doors is not so important on stop-

ping trains as it is on main line long distance trains ; in

these cases there would be no difficulty whatever in thus
ensurmg the safety of passengers by preventing them
from rashly opening doors from the inside, whetlier pur-
posely or lay mistake.

A NATIONAL ADVERTISING FIND.

In A'iew of the fact that, compared with tourist traffic

from this countr^ to the Continent, Europe sends us few
visitors, strong reasons ma\- be adduced for establishing

a national ad\ertising fund. By tire use of the term
" national." we do not advocate State entei-prise on the

lines of the fund administered by the Development Com-
missioners, whose powers, bv the wav. fall short of helping

anv light raiKva\- enterprise jiromoted bv a company,
although ^Iv. LloN'd C.eorge, in introducing the measure,

was loud in his claim that it would do something to make
good the shortcomings of the Light Railways Act. Gifts

from the Development Fund, it would appear, are avail-

able only for public authorities. The national advertising

fund which we suggest \\ould be raised by gifts from all

who stand to profit by the advent of many more thousands

of visitors. Foremost among these are the railway and
hotel companies, which are acquainted with the value of

publicit\-. One effect of the raising of this fund might be

the elimination of the competition in advertising in order

to secure traffic from the Continent and from America.

By placing in the hands of likeiy visitors one production

of the printing press, in place of possibly half-a-dozen as

at present, the foreigner would be saved from the confusion

that probably overtakes him at present when making in-

quiries as to travelhng facilities, while the companies who
are eager to secure his patronage would have their claims

place', before him in the form of a choice of routes. The
national scheme is not an untried one ; it has worked

with great success (or -ome years in Belgium, according

to i\Ir. A. Ge\-ers. ol Antwerp, the president of the Ligue

Beige de Propaganda. 1 1 is to the work of this organisation

that Belgium owes it- great influx of British tourists.

After a se.isou <if lectures, under the patronage of the

town I (Jiuu il-, on " A Means to Import Gold into Belgium,"

the town- .iiid \ ilkiL;es. together with chambers of com-
uien e. hotel and tourist associations, and pri\-ate persons,

entrusted the societ\' with (ontributions for use in adver-

ti-iii.14 the atti.ii tions of the country afiroad. An official

committee \\,i- a)ii)ointed with the object of studying all

touiiiig question-, and .d-o.ill 111. itters relating to improving

the comfort ot foreign touii-ts. So successful has the

work proved that France is now 1 airyin.i; on a similar

organisation. In expressing to an inter\-iewer his suiprise

that Great liiitaiii does not ado])t similar methods, Mr.

(.i\ers de-eiilie- tlii- (<iiintr\- a- a die.imland for tourists,

and he deckiiv- that "all linrope louUl be attracted in

summer |o 0111 toui ((umtiies il onU' their charms were

made known." Indeed, he i- surjirised that Britishers

i.;o ahroad when their own cinintry ])ossesses such attrac-

tions, and he submits as tlu' reason llu' conclusion that

we ale not aei|ii,iinted with the beauties of our own fand.

II this -tateiiieut me, 111- ,iii\ tliiiit; it i- that a great deal of

work still leinain- |o he accomplished In* railwa\' com-
p,iiiies in ach c rtisinj; their re-peiti\-e routes. A good

c ase could In inadi- out lor the- railw,i\- c umpaiiies to take

tlie initiati\e in ,1 n.itiun.il wmk on the lines mentioned
1)\' ^ir. Ge\eis, loi ahc.icK tlie\- accomplish a great deal

oi (o-operati\e ad\ ci 1 i-iii;; with seasiile resorts. It is

interesting to note Iroiii the annual rejiort of the British

Consul to Norway that the profits to that country of the
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tourist traflic are estimated at ;f900,ooo per anmini.
Norway was visited in 1911 by eleven foreign " floating;

hotels," which made J4 voyajjes with Oo^J passengers,
and called at .554 places. The seven vessels of tlie J-5ergen

and Xordenfjelske Companies had 1,641 passengers, and
29 foreign yachts 214 passengers more. Kegiilar steamer
lines running to Norway report a steadv increase of passen-
gers, and numerous new motor car services have been
started anil old ones extended. Norway, of course, is a
persistent advertiser in this countn,-. Now that British
resorts are overcoming the objections of the Local Govern-
ment Board to the use of their funds for advertising, the
suggestion put forward by Mr. (ievers is very opportune.
Two other matters mentioned bv this gentleman are
worthy of the attention of railway companies. One is

that a wider itineran*- should be brought to the notice of
.Americans, who now nisli to a few places only. The
second is that railway porters, policemen, cabmen, and
lift attendants, as in Belgium, should know a sullicicnt

number of foreign words to help a tourist out of trouble.

Weekly Traffic Summsry.

The tratt'ic receipts of the fifty-one principal railways of
the United Kingdom for the week ended Septcmlx-r zz
show total receipts amounting to £2,526,357, which was
earned on 21.456 miles, Ix^ing at the rate of £117 15s. id.

per mile of line open. For the corresponding week of
1911, the receipts of the same lines amounted to £'2,427,181,
with 21,434 miles open, or £113 4s. gd. per mile. There
was thus an increase of £99,356 in the receipts, an i iciease
of 21 in the mileage, and an increase of £4 los. 4d. in the
receipts per mile. Thirty-three of the returns distinguish
between the receipts from passenger and goods traffic, and
these show an increase of £39.759 (or £1 i6s. iid. per
mile) in the passenger receipts, and an increase of £55,141
(or £2 IIS. 5(1. per mile) in the receipts from goods tralTic.

The aggregate increase of the thirty-three railwavs for

twelve weeks in the passenger receipts has been £344,124,
while the aggregate increase in the goods traflic was
£1,324,505. The aggregate receipts of "the fifty-one rail-

ways for twelve weeks (June 30 to September 22)'amounted
^^o £31.-09.5.54. in comparison with £29,449.976 last year,
an increase of £1,759,578.

Brixham's Proposed Retaliation Against the U.W.R The L'rbaii

Council li;iv(- ;isk<-cl the Tortiu.iy Tninnvays Comp.inv tn con-
sider the linUinj^ of Urixh.ini with a service of r.iil-k-ss tr.iction

in any future Hill it niiijht promote in I'.irli.iment to provide f,,r

such facilities in the Totnes, Churston and Hrixhani district.-.

The chairman of the council has stated that as a means of
locomotion it would obviate the necessity of having to mount
the hill to the railway station. Seeinsr that the railway com-
pany hail ofTended Brixham by disomtinuing its Sund.iy s<^-rvice

the .iction of the council in the matter can at all events be under-
StlKxl.

N.E.R. Clerks and the Insurance Act.—The Insur.in(;e Com-
missioners on Thursd.iy ni-eived ;i deputation from the North
Eastern R.iihvay Company's clerks, who desire to secure exemp-
tion from the Insurance .\cl, and on the preceding- d;iy th--

deputation had an interview with the m.ui.-ijjement. It is

understofKl that the representatives of the comp;my indicated
their wiflinsness to reconsider their attitude on the question,
and prob.ibly another ballot will be taken .>f the stall on the
question whether they would preftT continuance of the old
conditions of servic*- With resp.'ct to the p;n nient of salary-

during;- .sickness, or would ijo under the .\ct .and become
members of the company's approved societv.

The Mexican Railway Company, Limited, lias issued the
followinij estimated revenue statement for the month of
.\ugust :

—
Month ot Auini!<t. Inc. .Inly 1 to .\a.-u«l .11. Inc.
1912. 1911. nr.l«c. 1912. I'Jll.

Gross receipt* .. 8<>75,2nO 8M2.400 + !.12.SOn ..Sl,4t3,.'i«) 41,Sin.lfO -t-tlai.40n
XlpenWM ... 335,700 .•!09,7(» + 26.000.. n92.100 62£,eoa + WUIOO

Xetc»min|ts... 1339,600 S:)52,70O - $13,200... $751,400 $684,500 -t-Sefi.SOO

MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.
Settlement Days.

Consols.—Wcdnesd.iy, October i.

Continuation Days. Ticket Days. Pav Days.
Mines Oct. S Mines Oct. o i ^ .^ ' Oct II

} .. 3o

ov. 14

General „ g General.. „ lo (

Mines ,,25 Mines 2S
General 2s General .

.

,,29
r

Mines Nov. 11 Mines Xov. 12 1 ..

General ,, 12 General .. „ 13 • ^

Our usual comparison of the present position of the
Bank of England, the Money Market, the Foreign
Exchanges, etc.. with the position last Friday and at the
corresponding period of last year, is given below.

At present. Same Week
Last Year.

Bank's Coin and Bullion :^4i,693,344
Total Reserve i3l. 315.104
Proportion of Reserve!

to Liabilities

Notes in Circulation . . .

.

Bank Kate*
Open Market Discount..
Bankers' Clearing House
Silver bars, per oz.(spot)
Consols (account) ....
French 3 per cent, (ace.)

Paris Cheque exchange.

.

New York 60 days ditto
Rio de Janeiro exchange
Valparaiso 90-day cxch'e
Calcutta transfers ....
Hong Kong transfers .

.

Shanghai transfers ....

51 -SO P-C.

;£2S,S2 8,140

4 pc.

3i pc.
£242,700,000

293d.

74
9lf. 50c.

25f. 2S.tc.

$4-8.•';

i6,7,d.

gn'j'd.'

IS. 4^d.
2S. Oj^Td.

Bam! Ka
i.)x.t i.v 1 per cent. Oct. 7, 19091 4 per ccot. Sent. 29. 19'0
PKW 10 1912 4 „ „ Oct. 14,1909 5 „ „ Oct. 20 19iu
Inn. 2, 1U08 5 „ „ Oct. 21,1909 4i „ „ Nov. 30 I BIO
Ian. 16, 1 tog 4i „ „ Dec. 9,1909 4 „ „ J.n "5 1911
Ian. 23.1008 4 „ „ Jan. 5,1910 31 „ „ Feb. 15* IKil
liar. 5.1908 3) „ „ Jan. 19,1910 3 „ „ Mar 9 tail
liar. 19,1908 3 „ „ Feb. 10, 19l0 4 „ „ Sept 2o' 1911
Hay 28,1908 4 „ „ Mar. 17, 1910 34 „ „ Icb. e' 1912
Ian. 14,19011 3} „ „ June 1,1910 3 „ „ Mav 9 191'
^nr 14 . laofl 3 „ „ June 8.1910 4 .. Aug. 29' 1912

From the Bank Return published this week it will be
seen that the active circulation of notes expanded /2So,ooo.
while tile same amount on balance was withdrawn in gold
for e.\port abroad, and £341.000 was returned from the
pro\-inces in coin. The Reserve was thus £210.000 lower
on the week. \n increase of £985.000 took place in the
Gowmmcnt account, and the maturiiifi of further bills

in the hands of the Hank caused another reiluction of

£1.027,000 in Government Securities. These dianges leil

to the depletion of Other Deposits, the figures of which
were £2.315.000 less at a total of rather more than forty-
four millions, and tlus is none too much for the market at
this time of the year when trade is so acti\e. Rates for

loans and discounts have naturally been well sustained in

these circumstances. The exchange with X<w York is

firm, and buyers there are competing with Tiidia to sccuiv
sliipments of gold from .Australia. .As the result of all

changes the ratio of Reserve to the liabilitio of the Bank
is three-fourths of a point liigher at 51', per cent. Tlus
represents a position of satisfacton- strcncth which ma\-
be put to proof before the winter is o\er since the want of

money is at present urgent and world-wj<lc. and will, in the

opinion of many, give rise to a six per cent. Jiank Rate
before the year is ended.
The account just comph'tcd on the Stock IC.xchange

has not re\ealed any very remarkable tendency in prices,

unless the rise in United States railwavs be so considered.

The changes recorded have, on tlic w];ole, been moderate
in amount and irrctrular in distribution, tlius indicating

an attitude of hesitation or expectancy. The investing
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public have not much money to invest, and the speculative

public arc supposed to be waiting for a sign. But the

great financial leaders can give no clear sign, being them-

selves waiters upon political events. The markets have

indeed been more under the influence of international

politics than anything else, not on this occasion, for-

tunately, by menace of war, but by manteuvrcs for position

to benefit by certain loans to be made or permitted to be

made. It seems a pettifogging busmess for the diplomacy

of great powers to be engaged in, and our own Government

appears to be meddling with things it does not full\- under-

stand. The Italian war with Turkey is to be settled with

a loan. China is to be brought to heel by refusal of loans.

But here our foreign office has apparently o^-er-estimated

its influence with the mercantile and banking community

and created a situation much to be deprecated. Meanwhile

it becomes everv day more dangerous to enter upon invest-

ments without a careful regard to political contingencies

of some kind because there is now scarcely any financial

question unaffected by politics foreign or domestic.

Last Saturday was a Jewish holiday, and there was the

usual diminution in the attendance at the House. Little

business was done, but the buoyancy of .\mericans gave

a confident tone and rises occuiTed in Perus. Consols

declined 1-16. Home rails were irregular, but Taff Vales

rose li and MetropoMtans J. On :\Ionday the gain in

Perus was converted into a decline owing to profit taking,

but Americans continued strong up to just before the

close, when a slight set-back occurred. The news that

Messrs. C. Bircli." Crisp and Co. had commenced under-

writing a Chinese Imperial loan of £10.000,000 in defiance

of the financiers concerned in the six-Power group and

without the countenance and support of our own Foreign

Office was much discussed and connnented upon. Home
rails were again irregular, and weakness appeared in both

Canadian and Mexican railways. The next day Perus

were steadier. A great deal of talk took place about the

proposal to obtain from the Peruvian (Government a per-

petual grant of the railways in place of the present lease,

and about alterations in the riglits of various classes of

stock holders whicli might follow upon the consummation

ot such an arrangement, but their seems very little sound

foundation at inesent for basiu.t; anticipations of any such

changes, hi Home rails the passenger lines were (a^ourcd.

Cliathanis and Soutli Easterns both ad\-anced. On
Wednesdav a strong rise took pku < in the ,\niciican market.

Canadas also advancinl. Mexii aiis iiujnoved either ln-

cause or in spite of the l'usid<-nt having fn-en reported as

])re])ared to asMime ili< tator>hip of the Republic. Opinions

differed. Home rail^ were dull, but Cit v an<l Soutli London

rose .1
points to 44 on the statement that t hi- line was to

he aciiuire<l bv the Midland CoinpaiU' and a _>.l per (cnt.

dividend gu-arauteed. The statement was iiiu en lobnrated.

became marked in most >(•( ticnis

I'ellls di'cliiucl owilii; to tlie

sales bi-ing jMesscd ]),irt iciilarly

)rtli( oiiiin;; set tlinicut there,

but witiioiit .1 ]irfp()iider,iiii (• <if

wr.ik owiii,;; to dis,i]i])(iiiitinent

e()])ol(iiiias trll owing to the

elieiitures is i <i]iteni])la,ted.

Canadas rose- on bti\ in,:; lioiu I'xilin. lutciest wasai(mse<l

by till- ( hinesc loan, o( whit h the ])H)-])ertus was issued

at the eilil of the dav.

i-'ridav was iniv-dav, and at hist (he markets weiv dull

and ne.yUrted. 'i'lie Cliille-e lo.ill was on file wliolc

fa\()iirabl\- received, most iieojile thinking that I lie luw

re])nblic of the Last liad been sulii'' Ird to undiiK i.iipics-

sive ti'ratment by the six Poweis, and thi- a. i khi (il (.ur

own Crovernmeiit ( ame in for a ,L;ood di ,d "i nitKisin.

I']) to the time of going to ])rcss the issiir h.id ex .rx .ipiicav-

ance of success. Consols, after falling in the earf\ i),ir1

of the dav, recovered, and closed witliout chani^e. Home
rails followctl a similar course, the re\i\al being led 1)\-

tlie Southern stocks, of which Chatham Ordinary rose J
and South Eastern deferred li. This improvement was
assisted by news that the Harbour Board of Dover were

about to enlarge the dock accommodation of that port at

the expense of £200,000. Metropolitans rose f and
Caledonian deferred the same amount. Perus recovered

somewhat, and Canadas advanced in spite of dulness in

Ainericans arising out of fears of dearer money in ^^'all Street.

The movements of the week are set forth below :

—

Name cf Stock. Rise. Fall. Name of Stock. Rise. Fall.

The following dav dulne

of the Stock l-'-xchangi

realisati<ins ot weak Inil

from Palis in \ iew of tUi

Home rails were irret;ulai

.

declines. .Mexicans weic wc
with the .\ugust statement.

fait that an issue of lintlier

British Fundi.

Consols, 2j per cent. —
Do. (ace.) 2i per cent. —

British Failways.

Barry Deferred .... —
Caledonian —
Do. Pref. Con. Ord
Do. Dei. Con. Ord.

Central London .... 3
Do. Deierred .... —

City and S. London 4!
East London Con. . . i

Furness —
Great Central Pref. —
Great Eastern —
Gt.I.'thn. Pref.Con.Ord. —

Do. Def. Con. Ord.—
Great Western .... —
HuU and Barnsley . . —
Lancashire& Yorkshire —
London Br.& S. Coast

—

Do. Deierred . .
—

London Chat. & Dover §
London & N. Western —
Ljndon & S. Western i

Do. Def. Con... —
London, Tilbury, &c. —
Metropolitan 1

Metropolitan District J
Midland Def. Ord. .. —
North British Pref. Ord.—
Do. Def. Ord —

North Eastern Cons. i
North Stafiordshire. . —
South Eastern —

Do. Deferred .... ^i
Tafi Vale ih

i -. -

xd —

- .. i

Underground Electric —
Do. 4i p.c. Bonds. . —
Do. 6 p.c. Bonds . . —

Colonial Railways

Canadian Pacific .... 3
Grand Trunk of Canada

—

Do. 4 p.c. Guaranteed —
Do. 1st Preference. . —
Do. 2nd Preference —
Do 3rd Preference.. —

American Railways.

Atchison Common . . i

Baltimore and Ohio . . i

Chesapeake and Ohio J
Chicago Gt. Western —— • • ' Chicago MiJ. & S. Paul i h— xd 2 Denver & Rio Grande i*— xd 2i Do. Preterred i

1 • • ' Erie Common
3 . • — Do. ist Preference

• •
~~ Do. 2nd Preference

•ti •• — Illinois Central
2 • • — Louisville & Nashville
— •• — Missouri Kans.&Texas— • • i New York Central .

.

N.Y., Ont. & Western
Norfolk & Western .

.

Do. Prejerred ....

Pennsylvania
Reading Common
Southern Pacific Com.
Southern Common .

.

Do. Preferred
Union Pacific

Do. Preferred

•• i U.S. Steel Corp. Com. 3! •• —
• • Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. A . .

—
. .
— Foreign Railways.

id I
J Antofagasta Def. Ord. 10 .. —

xd J Argentine Gt. Western — . .
—

"
BuenosAyres & Pacific i . .

—
BuenosAyres Gt.Sthrn. — . . —
Buenos Ayres Western — . . —
Central Argentine .... I .. —

Do. Deierred .... — . .
—

Cent. Uruguay of Mont, i .. —
r Cordoba&lios.istPref. — .. —

_1 Cordoba Cent. 1st Pref. — .. —
Costa Rica i . •

—

Cuban Central — . . —
Leopoldina — • •

—
Mexican Ordinary.... i •• —
Do. ist Pref., 8 p.c. .. — .. —
Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c... i .. —
Nitrate Ordinary .... — . .

—
Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin) — —
Un. of Havana Ord. .. — .. i

BANK RETURN.

Tlie rrturn of tlie B
\\\iln<->day, .Scpteiulier

<,veek, ^lows the following change

f F.nj^I in<l for tlic \\ ct !•; ended
pared with that fur tlie previous

£ LitJbilitief.

TU.'.m Rest ,

,l-0,lir.3 Public Deposits .

,711, n.-.
, Other do.

:(s,(ta 7 Day Bills

I

Assets.

,l)<)7,r)21 IfioTl. Seeuritics .

,i:i7,7T2 [Other do.

Note!

l,l.",i<,OUt< OoUland Slv

.il),'Mr,,Ufi iBeao.T

D.l.;)! P.O. (Bstlo

4 p.c. Bank I

4 p.c. iMarket

8,(isO,S:!6
I

3,767,86:-

16,.'«1,.W0 ll'.,809,9!)l

4r),,S5r>,:i30 44,040.5-lli

•2i;,028 I 21,609

i;i,;)r>7,nr).-. I i«,3ij7,fi.';5

35,r,!17,638
I

;)4,.'i70,2.')-2

30,ir>7,!)S0 o'J.KWi,!^")

1,:176,S8(1 1,430,079

,534,100 ;)l,3ir,,I01

].(i4 P.O.
I

f)1.39 P.O.

4 p.Q.
I

4 p.o.

3; P.O. SH P.O.

Increase.
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RAILWAY COLLISIONS AND STEEL CARS.

The recent collision at l)itton Junction involving serious

loss of life has again directed general attention to the danger
from fire in case of collision. There appears to be no doubt
that the death roll at Oitton would have been materially
shorter had none of the wrecked coaches caught fire. The
question of universally substituting electric lighting for gas

the boiler, nor that if it is fractured the coal is extinguished
before il scatters.

There can be no dciubl that the greatest security is obtain-
able by building the coach bodies of steel instead of wood,
but the wholesale substitution of the steel type of carriage
for the wood one would involve such an exiK-nse that railway
companies might well hesitate to undertake it unless it were
shown that safety was unattainable in any other way Elcctii:

Interior of Steel Passcjiger Car after Fire Test.

in the case of passenger rolling stock has once more Ijecn

discussed, and no doubt the Board of Trade will have some-
thing more to .say on that matter when their report on the

accident is prepared. On previous occasions in this country
when carriages took fire after collision, the Board of Trade
have recommended electric lighting as safer. There is no
doubt that the compressed gas cylinders are an element of

danger when a smash comes, though the question whether it

is practical wholly to .ibolish them on restaurant trains

ligliting and otiier precautions will no doubt have full trial

in the first place, but there appears to be nfi rea.son why
British railway companies should not carry out experiments
with steel cars when they are providing themselves with
additional rolling stock. The steel car has the additional
advantage that it is not easily broken up by shock, and the
metal does not splinter as wood does. Steel cars were intro-

duced both in this country and in America (or electric under-
ground railways for the purpose of protection against fire.

Interior of Wooden Car after Fire. txterior ot Wooden Car nncr urc.

remains open. The development of the electric cooker may
make it possible to abolish gas altogether. It may be hinted,

however, that even electric lighting might develop risk in a
collision, as a broken wire might lead to a short circuit pro-

ducmg a dangerous electric arc. Then there is the po.ssibility

of hot coal flying about when a locomotive is smashed. This
has been derided on the ground that the water from the
boiler must extinguish the coal, but it dix-s not follow that a

shock which throws burning coal about necessarily fractures

The idea of a train on fire in a tunnel is, of . oursc. .i terrifying

one. Apart from other risks, there was the pos.sibility of fire

from the electric traction circuits on the train, the currents

carried being, of course, very large compared with tho.se

required for electric lighting. Since it was found practicable

to build steel cars which were not of prohibitive weight, they

have to some extent been adopted on American railways

^vhich are not underground.
We here reproduce from the I^ailuay and Eiigimeriiig
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/iV.7C„', of Chicago, \ic\vs slu)\vin,u the vflrct of lire on a htecl

and on a wood car. Our conteniporary says that the com-
parison is not wholly fair to the steel car from the fact that
tlic wood car, being a baggage car, contained none of the
inflammable npholsterv with which tlie steel car was equipped,
and also from the fact that it was saved from complete destruc-
lion only througli tlie etforts of the fire department in qiiencli-

ing tlie general conflagration by wliich the car ha]ipcned to be
surrounded.

As regards the steel car shown, it is one used by a certain
railway to demonstrate to what extent the superstructure
covdd be damaged by a fire of sufficient intensity to consume
the seats, the most inflammable articles retained in the equip-
ment of steel coaches. Six seats from obsolete cars, but
containing practically the same materials as do those in the
new lars. were accordingly set up on either side of the aisle at
one end of the car otherwise devoid of furnishings, and a full

equipment of windows with oak sash was installed, Tn the
aisle at the centre of the area containing the seats, there was
stacked up a quantity of shavings and cuttings suflicient to

make a conical pile which filled the aisle as high as the arms
of the seats, and over this were mounted, 'on cross pieces,

two f)pen cans containing five .gallons each of gasoline. Tpon
being ignited these materials within a very fe\v minutes
liberated sulficient lieat to break all windows and deck lights

in the immediate vicinity of the tire, which burned with sucli

liercencss as completely to exhaust itself as well as to consume
the seats in about twenty minutes from the time the fire was
.started. Irrespective of the intensity and volume of the fire

and the fact that no influence whatever was brought to bear
upon it. there was so little material of a fire-communicating
nature to encourage its spreading that the back of one of the
seats not more than loft. from the centre of the blaze was
damaged only on the side toward the fire. Except for the
likelihood of suffocation in the smoke generated, a person
could have remained in the opposite end of the car througliouf
the test without actual danger of being injured by fire. .\.t

the time of this experiment, owing to the importance ol

keeping down overhead wei,ght and tlie desirability of emjiloy-
ing a non-sweatin,g material, it had not been found ])ractical)l<-

to use a totally fire-resisting headlining : hence as was e\-
])ected. this material was disintegrated, exposing the insuhiting
faliric with whicli it had been backed up. While much of tlir

filler was burned out of this insulation, large sections of the
asbestos fabric were jirarticill v intatt. '"WliiU- th.' floor

carried tliis fire without jiiofn tion the damage fheiclo. tor

all ]5ractical pui'iioses. was negligible. U haxing added no fml
of any kind to the flames. Naturally the plates and mouldin.es
in the vicinity of tlie fire were buckled and warped to an
extent that re(|uired tlieir renewal, although ncme ol tlu-

framing members were materially injured. Externallw the
paint below the licit rail w.is barely scorched although around
and abo\e the windows it was (juite burned off. giving the
iiiilv e\i<Ienrc noliicdile al a distance of forty or fifty yards
that anything unusual li.id Iiaiipened to the car,

A vastly different condition as respects the wood ( ,ir is

readily noted. This car was one of several iiuohud in tlu-

<lestruction of a ccrf.iin cir sluqi sonir months ago. Four
similarly constructed i.irs, il is understood, were comiiletelv
destroye<l, il being beyond the abilitx' ol the tiremen to save
them. Comparing the interior ,ind cxI. rii.i \ icws il is e\ ideiit

that this fire'also was one loiiluud to the inferior in whiili.

as previously mentioneil. the couibiistililes allorded by uji^

bolstered car seats were lacking. Left to itself, this car would
most certainly ha\-i' burned down to the trucks; as it is the
entire structure abo\e the Ihxir is useless. It is fair to belies e

th.it the steel car under similar conditions. e\en without the
elfoils of the firemen to s,i\e it. would have suffered no greater
injury than scorched paint .iiid broken glass.

'\'i> the above iiairati\e. \\hich is cle.ir and Idling, wc- would
add that in the case ol llie steel cars us.'d on the underground
railways in London the .seats are not inll.iiumable. and thr
small ijuantity of wood used for window frames, itc. is

chi-micalh' tri-aled so th.il it is non-inllanimable. Thus
already there .are cars in tins lounlrv which ni.iy br reg.irdcd
.is lire])roof. .\s we ha\e .ilrcidv indicated, railway com-
panies might e\])i'riment with .1 Irw steel cn.s for ordinary
surf.ice liiii-s. .ind when a t\])e suit.iMr to the conditions has
bicn found, il would then be for the loiniianies to consider
how l.ir It sluiulil be .idopted lor new rolling stock.

NEW SOUTH WALES GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.

The report of the Chief Commissioner of the New South
Wales Ciovernment .Railways and Tramways (Mr. T. R.
Johnson) for the year ended June 30 last, has just reached
this country, and it contains many interesting figures showing
the position of the undertaking. The general results, along
with a comparison with the previous year, are sliown in the
following table :

—

Wnrlving expenses
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With a view to assisting the mininR industry. tl>e rate for

coal carried over 200 miles lias been materially reduced, the

estimated value of the concession bcinK £ 13.000 per annum.
The rate for copper has also been reduced. The reductions

in passenger fares granted on ^lay j8, iou. involved a con-

cession of £70.000 per annum. The remarkable expansion of

traffic has been well maintained. Tables arc given showing

the increase of traffic during the five years ended June 30,

HM2, as compared with the five years ended June 30. iqo;.

From these it appears that the total earnings in the last hve

years in coaching tralHc. goods and live stock and coal and

coke amounted to £27.9^1. ')//, being an incre;i.se over the

preceding period of £'S.6i2,.(38. or 4.} per cent. The number
of passengers in the two periods showed an increase of

104,560,621 or 58 per cent., while the tonnage of goods,

live stock, coal and coke, increased by 12,732,935 tons, or

35 j3cr cent. The number of engines in stock at June 30

last was 942. Ix-ing an increase of 286 over June 31, 1907,

while the number of vehicles included in tlic coaching stock

was 1,000, or an increase of 473. and the number of vehicles

under goods stock was 17.788, an increase ol 5,0611.

.Mthough considerably hampiTed by shortage of sleepers a
large amount of rel.iying anil re-slee])enng work was carried
out durnig the ye.ir. Ilie total length of line which had tieen

wliolly or p.irlially renewed was 2(ji miles, while 476 miles
had been re-ballasted, 'ilie policy of replacing timlx-r
bridges by steel and brick structures has been continued, and
bridges having a tot.il length of 3.501 ft. have l)een dealt
with in this way. .^ddilion.d siclmg .iccommodation has
been provided at no (ewer than 511 .separate stations, and new
station buildings ha\e been erected at i^ places. Duplica-
tion work has been encrgelually proceeded with, though
delayed by diKiculty in obtaining skilled labour and slcejKTs.
The ditViculty in obt.iining ;in .ideipiatc supply of sleeiK-rs has
become accentuated, antl the desirability is emphiisised of
taking steps to prevent the cutting of sleepers for export.
At present for renewal and maintenance, upwards of 470,000
sleepers ])er annum are retjuired, and if duplicitions and
deviations arc to make satisfactory progress, say at the rate
of 100 miles a year, a further 250,000 slee])ers must be avail-

able. The length of line duplicated within the year w;is

23 miles 60 chains. The cost of additioii.il i.>llni.' si.n L-
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charged to capital was £544,610, compared with £370,266

in the previous year, and the amount debited to working

expenses on account of replacements, renewals and repairs of

rolling stock was /886,33cj, compared with /8io,749 last year.

The following table shows some detailed results of the work-

ing for the year, and a comparison with tlie years ended

June 30, 191 1, and June 30, 1888:—
Year ended June 30.

Amount expended on construction and
eqmpnieot ,

.

Cost per mile open for traffic (including

workshops, rolling stock, &c.. S;c.) "..

Total miles open for traffic

Average miles open for the y

<;53,5I4,<)03' 1,971.8114

£13.554

3,83t?

3.799I

ii.
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olT the draw-liooks. Although fortunately such lailurcs
do not often cause accidents to passenger trains, owing to the
men being more on the alert than in the present instance,
each one of them is a potential cause of disaster, and they do
as a fact freriuonlly result in injuries to men, in damage to
goods trains, and in delays to and dislocation of the trafiic.

I therefore think it would be well for the railway comp.mies
to look into the strength and design of the coujiling which
is in general use on goods trains. The present coupling con-
sists of three welded iron links. A weldlcss steel coupling
has recently been tried and has given very satisfactory results.

This, while of no greater weight than the present iron coupling,
and offering therefore no impediment to tlic use of the coupling
pole, passcsses much increased strength. I'nfortunately it

costs rather more than the iron coupling. Increased cost is

of course a drawback, but it would probably be found that
this would be more than balanced by the saving produced
by a reduction in the number of accidents. The three-link
coupling is simple and inexpensive, and C'.reat Britain, so far
as my experience goes, is the only country that uses it. Rvcn
if a little more money were spent upon it, it would still remain
the cheapest coupling in the world."

RAILWAY SCHEMES IN CHINA.

Dr. Morrison, who left London last Sunday for Peking to
take up his duties as political adviser to the Chinese Govern-
ment, was interviewed on Chinese affairs prior to his depar-
ture. In regard to Sun ^'at Sen's national railway pro-
posals, Dr. Aiorrison said to a representative of Reuter's
Agency :

—

" The scheme entertained by Sun Yat Sen is grandiose in

character, and cannot, of course, be carried out for many
years to come, but it is essential that the railway requirements
of China in many directions shall be quickly met. Perhaps
the most important line required is the great western trunk
railway, which, from a roadstead on the coast of Kiangsu
Province, will be carried westward to Khaifcng, where it

would link up with a railway running to Honan City and
continue up to Sianfu, one of the great capitals of China,
thence proceeding to Lanchow, the capital ot J\ansu I'rovince,
and to Soochow, near the Great Wall. The continuation of

the railway from K'algan across the Gobi desert to I'rga and
Kiakhta is another very important project, for it would
reduce the journey to Peking by three daj-s. Kussia expressed
her willingness to be associated with China in the extension
of this line, and there has long been a thought of Hritish
capital being used in the enterprise. Another very desirable
railway is one linking Bunna with Yunnan Province. Speak-
ing generally, railways in any part of China would pay, so
rich and fertile is the country and so thickly populated. It

is an ideal place for the construction of railways."
As the result of criticisms in the Chinese press l)r. Sun Yat

Sen has received the leading editors and explained to them
his railway projects, which include the purchase of all Chinese
lines.

Procedure for Chinese R.\ii.w.\y Lo.\ns.
His Majesty's Legation at Peking have transmitted a trans-

lation of a Xote with reference to foreign loans contracted by
Chinese provincial railwaA-s, reaffirming the procedure which
existed under the Impc-rial Government, and stating that in

future no foreign loan contracted by any railway in the pro-
vinces, even though under commercial management, can be
valid unless it has been submitted to, and allowed by, the
Central Government. Foreign merchants, before concluding
the terms of any loan, must report to the Jiinistcr of their
nationality at Peking, and request him to ascertain definitely
whether the Government has sanctioned the loan.

A Tribute to G.E.R. Employees— In a letter to the Norwich
newsjxiptrs Mr. II. .Si.irmer, of Cedar Raid, NOnvich. refers
totlic m.ignificent manner in which the entire i.iilw.iy st.iff

—

ofl'icers and rank and file alike—ro..<o to th< trcjiienilou.s' demand
maiit- with such app.illing -^ildenness up«>n thcni durin.i,' the
recent tlixxls ; every solitary man to his p»ist, and then-
drenched and drenched a^ain. hut no post for>.ikfn while
ser\-icf could be rendered. Mr. Jessup, the nior|x- station-
niasfcr and i>tlur olVicials kept up ihniu.ijh several b(xlles>
nights, watched sinking- banks and faHinfj br!dj.;.->, and i;ave
such timely w.irning that there was not a sinijle .iccident to
record.

MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.
Sept. iS (5rt/.).- Soutliport and Cheihirt Lioei KaUwty (Half-

M.irl\
, 1.1,1.1 Strct Staliiin, Soiith]H)rt,

at i^.v.
Oct 2 (ll'erf.).—Canadian Pacific Railway (Annual), Montreal,

at 12. lollowcd by Special Sleeting.
Oct. 16 (ll'frf.).—Quebec Central Railway (.Xnnual), Winchester

Hoiis'-, old ]iro;iil Street, li.C, at 12,
Oct. 24 (T/iurs.).—Grand Trunk Railway (Half-yearly), City

ierniinus Hotel, Cannon Street, K.C., at I i.

Reports, Traffic Returns, Prospectuses, and all other items of financial
intelligence should be sent as early as possible to the Edtlor of
The Railway Times, 12, Norfolk Street, London, H'.C. (Tele-
phone, 21)^8 Gerrard. Telegraphic address, Allimflry, London.)

THE OTTOMAN RAILWAY FROM SMYRNA TO AIDIN.

The one hundred and ninth half-yearly ordinary f^ener.-d meet-
ing of the shareholders of this company was h<-ld on Tue-iday,
.>4th September, 1912, at Winchester Mouse, Old Rroad Street,

London, the Rig^ht Hon. l>ord Riithmore (presiuenlj in the
chair.

'I'he LoNooN .M.\.nagi;k and Skckktary (Mr. Thos. H. C(X)ke)
having^ read the notice conveiiinjj the meetin)^,

The Presidknt said : Gentlemen,- d suppose you >vill consent
10 lake the rejxirt and accounts as read, as usu.il. 'Then 1 h:ive

the honour on behalf of my colleagues .uid myself to propose :
—

" That the Report of the Council of .Administration, together
with the statements of accounts to June 30, 1912, now sub-

mittetl, Ix- received and adopted, and thrit in ;icct)rd;ince with
the recommendation of the (."ou.icil a dividend of 8s. |x.-r share
be and is hereby declared on all the ordinary shares of the

company, payable on and after Octolx-r 7, 1912."

There were very few incidents in the history of our railway
for the past half-year of at .ill an exceptional ciiaractiT, and
there is scarcely anything in the figures of the accounts we have
now subniiltcd to you whic-h s<'enis to call h>r sjx-cial explana-

tion. I think, therefore, gentlenu-n, that 1 shall best consult

your convenience and wishes if on the present occasion 1 con-

tine my remarks to a very brief summary of the results of the

working of the line since last we met, and of the main features

of the present position and prosiX"Cts of the iximpany.

Six-aking^ thus .generally, the n-ceipts on rev<'nue account for

the six months with which we .ire now dealing amounted 10

.;^i68,iSl5, and they show, as comix-ired with the figures for

the correspondiii,;^ period of 191 1, an increase of ;C-2i<,-bh—an

increase which is all the more striking when we b«'ar in mind
that the receipts for 191 1 were the largest we had ever

recorded for the first half of any one year—the next best

havinjj been for 1905—;£,'i2i,4i4-—and for 1907, .£.'124,507.

The receipts from [KiSM-nger tr.iflic for the p.ist h.ilf-year again

show a reniark.ible expansion; they were jC',J.>'*m, as against

£,"43,644 in i<)M. and this advance gives further evidence of

a steady improvement in this branch of our business which

has been in progress now tor some time. 'Hh- receipts from

passenger tr.iHic for the past six months are, in fact, twice as

.gofxl .is they were ten ye.irs ago. The receipts from goo<ls

trafiic wer<-£.ri 16,3X4, compared with £..'115, 775, .;i s|x-ciall\

g()od revenue from the carri.igc of cotton and oil having largelv

contributed to this satisfactory result.

Then, on the othiT side of the arrount, tht- workinjj expen--->

show, in a like comparison, .in incre.ise of only £.10, iq.S, which

is not much considering that, besides wh.ii 1 may c.tII ihe

.-lutomatic additional expenditure caused by incre:i^-<l iratbiN.

we had to meet a co.isider.ible advance -n th(- price of t.>:il ami

also heavier bills for wages, ni-cessii.ited bv lb.- incr<a>.-d coM

of living, to our «-miikw«-<-s. Slill. n.'tw ilhsl:in<ling lb. s.- dilVi-

cullies, vou will have seen that the |M-rcenl.ig<' of working ex-

penditure comes out in the com|i.iri-on at 42.02 .is ag'iinit

44.52 for the corresponding p.ri.xl of loii. a reduction. 1 think

voii will agree with me. verv nuich to ih. rr.-dil of Mr. Har-

field's able and c.ireful management. .Mr. M.irh.ld. 1 ..m glad

to sav, is silting Ix-side nie - (cluer-)—looking :dl ih.- I». ll.-r for

his well-earned holidav.

The ne( profit .imouiits lo ;l.o2.43'l. showing an increase

over that of the correspondii-.g |.rind of i.,ii of £.i»..5«V>, and

the hnl.ince of net revenue, including the sum brmight forward

from last half-ve.:r. is. after defraying r.ll fix*-d charges and

providing for dividend on ih.- preference share-. ;!^.(x,.h,Sft. The

proiK>sed interim .lividend .f -Ss. ,..-r .Trrhnarv slviro will ..bs.irb

_£:i(, .S.S7 and will leave a sum of X-4<»-7W '" ^ camwl
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forward to ihe next accouiU, that is the ij^cneral rtsult ol thr

wotUiiii;' of th<' liiH" for the past six months, and it is one wiili

which I ihink w<' may all be wx-ll contented.

'rile oiil\ m itl.r iii these accounts to which I \\i--h parlicti-

larlv to caU \oui- attention is that wc have taken advanta;;!-

of Ihi-. iNCeplionally good half-year to charge net revenue witli

v_."j,2iO lor the renewal of locomotives. You may remember
that in ic|io wr decided to scrap some old engines and to write

oil the cx|ii use of n-ni waK oxer a period of ten years. 'I'liis

charge is u-uailv niadr iinl\ in the December accounts for our

"fat" half-year," as we familial ly call it; but the "lean half-

year," with which we are now dealing, has so happily falsified

that unflattering description of its character that we have, as 1

say, charged its net revenue with ji_'2,2^b for this purpose—

a

provident'policy of which, I believe, you will approvr.

Before leaving the consideration of the report, I must refer

with great regret to the death of iMr. G. T. Rait, who formerly

acted as one of the compaiiv's ;uiditors, an<l later as a trustee

for the debenture stock holders, and whose pleasant presence

was long famili;n- to us at our half-yearly meetings. I'he post

thus vacati d, that of trustef; for the debenture stockholdirs,

has, I am glad tn say, been accepted by Mr. H. \V. Smitheis.

and tliose of us wlio had the pri\ilcgc of being- his colleagues

whilst he- was ,>ne ,,f vour direLlors will liearlilv n joie.- that

lie has consenlid to 'this renewal nf elns,- l,,ueli with the

eomp;in\-. l"inall\ , as I., the pn, liable results ,,f trperating

the: railwax in lie' near liiture, \uu ]ia\e s,.,.n by our weekly

retnr.is tlrat the iiMllies lor Ine < urreni iiafl-\ear show, up to

the pr'-seni, iiureasLs anioimting together to some ;£^I.4,ooo

;

l>ul we are advised that these increases, which have been, so

far, prellN regiilarlv maintained, must now be considered .is

having piaeticalh come to an end, and that we may even,

during- the rest <>f this half-year, be met by ~,uime decreases in

these'Viimparisdiis with the receipts ,,\ this time last year. It

is. |uiwe\-,r. eNp.'Cled th.il the lot.il tiaflics 111 the w'hole six

montlis up to Deeiiiiber 31 riexl will be ,it le.ist equal to these

ol the eorrespnnding perind .if ii|ii.

I have within tile l.|s| |, w da\s s,.en .1 letter addressed on

Sejitemlier 10 to .lur London m.iiiager l>y Mr. Holton, wh<i' li.as

been ;Kling as manager al .Sni_\ 1 na <luring the absence of Mr.

n.ailield. ironi w hicli I g.iilier thai .is n-.irds the winter

cio]is, while those Irom the lower pait ol lb- line ma\ be con-

sidered as from jo to jo per cent, better than tlie\' were this

time last year, those from the- upper distiiets a'e exjHcled to

turn out from i., to jo per cent, les^, ;ind thai the suminer

crops (oil, cotton, tob.ieco, ses.niie, etc) ar- rather | r, in

consequence ol liie w.ant of rain in Ihc^ lale spring ,ind eail\

sumaier; so llial, taking iliem "all round," tlie\ m,i\ be

p.-rhaps 50 per cent, below- those of last \e.,r. With' re-:, rd to

oil, how.'\e|-, lliere is ;i coiisidei .ible qu.inlil)- in li:ind, and it

is boped tlait, il pri.es ren.iin lav<uiraMe up to June ;o, ini.^,

the qi!;iniit\- ciirried up to lli:.l d:ile will probablv be w-i-ll up

to ihe .-ivei-agi-.

'rii- lig trallic, which is .1 \er\ import.int nriller for us,

as it is in a good \.,n- woilh soinv ^..io.ooo, h;is unl.rrt uirilely

been h<-ld up, amrsririeK- :iii\ ligs ha\e as ><! been liroughl

down to .Smyrna. 'Iliis is llie consequence ol .m uiilerl nn.ite

quarrel tlril li.is :irisen b:iweiai the rig--row.is up (-ountr>-

;uul a sN-ndie.ile o| li- ni<|-.: bants in Sni\|-n:i o\ei ihe quesiion

of i)rit-es, and leis led the growe.s in the inleri^ir el llie eounlry

to l<eep b.-ick their slocks. Wdl!. thai quarrel llie i-oinp:iii_\- has

nothing wh:ile\-ej- lo ilo, nor lia\e w,' .ui\ ine.uis ol iiilluencing

tile p;illies lo it; but :is ill:' inlMesU ilUolv.ll .ir. ViV\ l.irge

liolh for the -rower nnl llie ni.-iiliani, .aid .lUo lor .111 im-

portani iiidusiiv eiiiplo\.d in p:icking lb. Iil^s :iik| in m.iliing

])ackini^-c.is,,, we in:i\' n asoird.l, bop,- ili.it Ik lor- Ion- some
settlement ol Ihe dispute ni:i\ !" ie;ielie(|, :nid lb. it our iisiril

receiots from the call-i;i-e ol ll-s will be reslore.l to lis. Mr.

llolloii, in conchuling the leiier lo which I h.iv.- r< lined,

writes .-is lollows; "(.iveii l.iirU l.i\ oiir.dee coiidiiioiis as

reg.-irds pric.s, w.ather. politics, .md |Hiblic be;dlli, I am ol

op'inion Ih.-it, t:ikiii- inio .. insider. it ion llial tr:iile -enc-i.ill\

h.-is .-I lenileiiiw to ;;|-oW-. Ihe ir.iflie d llie lwe|\,- monllis lo

lune io. i")p(, slioiHd .e|u:il tli:il lo June, i,|ii." |li.il is,

-1 ntleiii. n. llie inosl ric-eiil iiilorinal ion llial we li.i\-, |-eeei\i-,|

as lo our pi-ospcils in lb.- iie:n- liiliae, :iiid, while none ol us

would, I im.-i;.;ine, c-:ire to make ,1 ciniiidenl Ion i.isi unci. 1

.-ill the- anxious circiinist,ini-i s of the pn s, nl nionniii, I ihiiik

tli:it w.- m.-iv not oiilv be- well s,,li-,li,d with llie n-sulu ol ili,.

wcirking of' the railw:i\' for the p.isi six months, but, .dso

barring the- advent of 'some :id\ers,. inllueiMi- Ircmi oulsid<-

I lliink wc- m.-iy with some- i-onlidince look loi-w.iid to .1 con-

finu;uu-e of our reri'iit pros]K-rilv in the limes wlii.li lie

iniinedi.-ilelv befor- us. 1 li.-ive the 'honour to move the adoplicm

o. the r,-solulion, and I will .i-sk Mr. Tiewbv P. s.rond it.

Mr. J. II. Tki wus I iHg to second lb.- resohilion.

'Jhe Preside.nt : 1 am reminded by our secretary that I

have said nothings about the Egherdir E.xtension. I had
intended to refer to il, but it slipped my mind. I apologise and
will now add that the work upon it has been kitely a little

delayed by accidental interruptions, but Mr. Barfield still hopes
that it will be finished in time to carry ,a substantial portion of

the traflics from th.-il p.irt of the eount'n belore the end of this

season.

.\fter a pause,
The PuRsiDENr n-marked : .\s no shareholder wishes to ask

any quesiion, I will |Hit the resolution, and ask vou to assent
to it.

The resolution w;is thereupon put to the vote and carried
unanimouslv.

The- PresioI'Nt: 'J'hat concludes the business, gentlemen.
Mr. G. S. Oldmeld : 1 rise to propose a vote of thanks to

our President, the Council of .Xdministr.ition, and the stalT in

.Smyrn.i ;iiid London, for advancing and protecting the interests
of ilf r.iilw.iy during the past six months. I am .glad to sec
b\ the repiii Issued that tile Egherdir E.Ntension will shortly
be coiiipl. ti cl and n|iinid lor traflic. L'p to the present, all

tli:il We Irivi- been .ible to do in connection with that has been
to p.iy the interest on the ca])ital which was raised for the
extension, and I am glad to know that we mav e.xpect shortiv
tli.it th;it evctension of the railway will be able~to take traffic;

and 1 believe it will be a very valuable feeder to our main line.

Will some gentleman second the resolution?
.Mr. E. P. Cooke : 1 beg to second it.

'I"he resolution was put ;md carried unanimouslv.
|"lie Pkesiui-nt ; Gentl<-men, I beg to thank you on behalf

of my colleagues, th<' staff, and invsejf.

The proceedings then terminated.

KING'S LYNN DOCKS AND RAILWAY.

.Mr. W . P.ittrick presided on Wednesd.iy .it the half-yearly

meeting 111 Id .It King's Lynn, when tlie report presented stated

that, Irom the sum of ;£'i,999 available for dividends, the

directors h;id resolved to pay the full dividend for the half-year

oil the £,'4 prr cent. ]ireference sitock iSOq, and a <lividend at

the r;ile of JJ2 10s. |)er cent, per annum on the consolidated ;£.4

per cent, [ireference stock, which would aosionb ^i ,07-> ''nd leave

jj-^y to be carried forward. The cost of dredging had been con-

,sider:ibl\ increased this half-\ear by the necessity of hiring

suitable barges and bringing them from Holland. The barges
li:id now been bought for :in amount whi»-.h, spre.'id o\-er a

|M-i-iod of three vc-;irs, would priAe a sa\-ing- in expenise.

The CiiAlK.MAX st;iled tliat the expenses in tlie revenue

.icieuiit sbowi-d ,111 iiKrease of about ;£'5"". catiseil by the cost

of bilioiir. stores, .-ind other things haviii;; goni' u|>. The
priiuip.il proportion of ilrit jC'^"" ^''"^^ about .£^300, which liad

been in. urieil in .oiinntion wilh dredging. The receipts for

deek dues were .ilioul X'li" l'--"s. and th,-it w,is accounted for

bv the , o:il sirike. TIk- iiiiperls iiicre;isrd by 5,47,^ tons, but the

exporis del ie;isi(| 1,\ ji,iij4 lolls, ilue pri iH'i])ally to Ihe falling

oil ill .ci.il :iiid the' sliipnieiiis ol pig-iroii. whi.-li were i7.4o('

lolls les,. 'I birr b:i,| been ;in iniiirinenienl <luring July,

Augiisl, .md Sepleiiilier, :iiid the incn-ase of imports now- totalled

JI.00.1 lolls. The decrease of exports li.ul now gone down from
ji.ooo tons to i.S,ooo tons, so he hoped that b\- the end of the

\c-.ir ilie\ wci'uld be .-ible to ri'sunie the- lull 4 ]ier cent, dividend

on the consoli.l.iled slock. Thev would li.ive been .able to do
it but for the ,-o:il strike. Tin- Natioird I l.-,-iltli liisurince .\ct

imposed a new clrn-ge upon the comp:iii\. It wciuld cost the

conip.-inv ,-iliout X'j"" •' w.ir, .-incl th,-it would h.-i\-e lo ennie out

of the dividends'"

Mr. K. (i. h'Kosi siconcled the .idoption of tin- report, which

w.is carried.

The- CiiMKMW proposed tleil Mr. Monkni.in, the l.ile

nrinager, who li.-id li;id to r,-lire oil .-i. count of ill-health, be

gr.inted .1 pension as and if the dir.rtois ihoughl proper, at

\\\i- r:itc- of /.."loo per ,1111111111 from ()ctobi-r i. Rtx'onsideration

ol Ihe m:ilti-r would llieielore <onie up e;nh ve.-ir, .and if

h.ippilv Mr. Moiikm.ni was r,s|ore,l to be.dtb,' .-iiul .ig.-iin

.:lbl:iilled :i gooil ]M.sition, ille\- would ,-e.|se 1,1 gi\e il.

Mr. l-'iaisl- seronded, ,ind Mr. \\'. Ix . Smmii su])|i.irled the

i-e,ohiiion, both ex|ire-~sing s\inp;illi\- with Mr. Monkm.-m and

:ind p:i\iiig tribuli-s to his cciuitesx- ;ind business .-djility.

Mr. |. W ii.ri AMSON objected to the ]i.-iyinent of the pension

on the ground th.it thi-re was no iiension scheme for the more
linmble eni|)lo\ees. 'Hie sum of ;^i4,ooo invested in the <locks

bad never received ,a pcnnv dividen.l. .\s an .-miendment he

m ivi-d ih.-it Mr. Monkman I.- given a gratuitv of /"250.

Thi-rc' was no seconder, and the original resolution w.-is

e:irri.<l.
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HIGHLAND RAILWAY.

The half-yearly nicttiii- u.is Iiild :it Inverness Station on
Wcdnestlay, >rr. J<. yi. Wilson presidinR.

The CiiAiUMAN. in moving the adoption of the rejiort and
accounts (an abstract of which appeared in the Kaii.way

Times of Scptemlier i.)) first paid a compliment to Mr. William
Whitclaw (now deputy chairman) for the good work he had
done for the company during the long period of his chair-

manship, from whicli office he had retired. Passing on to

review the accounts, the Chairman said that the very large

decrease of ^5.385 in passenger traffic looked serious, as their

line was to a large extent a passenger line. This decrease was.

however, more than accounted for by the fact that last year

they had the Highland Show in Inverness ; they also had a

good tniffic through the Glasgow Exhibition. They naturally

lost heavilv through the coal strike. In goods they had done
very well. They had carried 145,014 tons, which was an
increase of 6,154 tons, and created a record. They had a

very good traffic before the coal strike began, and after it

was over there was all the deficiency of goods in the country

to be made up. Minerals, on the other hand, showed a de-

crease of iJ,4io tons. This was entirely owing to tlie coal

strike, and was not likely to be recovered. In the north the

people were able to bum wood largely in place of coal, and
cxfx;rience showed that a high price of coal invariably meant
reduced tonnage for the company to carry. The net result was
a decrease in total receipts ot ;^i,i6,!, which showed that there

was some vitality in the system, when they had thus been able

to mike up all the heavy loss through the coal strike except

this /r,i62. If they had done well in receipts, they might
congratulate themselves on having been able to keep down
expenditure. They did so with practically no loss of wages
to their employees during the coal strike. They were obliged

to reduce the train ser\-ice very much during the strike, and
the public realised the necessity, and assisted them vent-

materially by not grumbling at the inevitable. Locomotive
power had cost ^2,725 more, principally on account of dearer

coal and other materials. They had plenty of coal in stock

to earn,' them over the strike, and longer, but tliey had to

pay more for coal since the strike ended. Considering the

many disadvantages they had laboured under, tlie past half-

year, while not all they could have wished, was at least not

bad. They had at any rate done as well as any, and indeed

better than most railways in Britain. (Applause.)

Regarding the future, he regretted it did not look so rosy

as he would like, and there were several factors to consider.

First, there was the cost of fuel arising from the coal strike

and the minimum wage. Cheap coal was emphatically the

life-blood of trade in this country. Without a supply of

reasonably cheap fuel, they, as a great manufacturing and
exporting people, were compelled to prodticc at a high cost.

They were thus hea\-ily handicapped in their foreign trade.

He had gone into the cost of fuel on this railway for some
years back, and he found that the average price paid by the

Highland Railway during the ten years from iSijo was 5s.

per ton at the pits : during the next ten years from 1900 it

was 8s. id. per ton at the pits. Last half-year the price was
uptoSs.'Sd., and this coming half-year it would be'about los.,

or double what it was in the ten years from 1890. When
they considered that even,- rise of is. per ton meant almost

^6,000 a year additional to the company, thev could realise

how serious it was. Every rise of is. in coal was equal to

IS. 4d. per cent, per annum on their ordinary capital. This

rise since iqoo was almost entirely the cflfect of legislation and
better wages. Some of this legislation might be good : the

bulk of it was simply nibbish forced from both political

parties by the organised power of a large miners' vote.

(.\pplau.se.) This abnormal prosperity which they were now
experiencing, the result of a continued large production of

gold, thev did not feel as vet. That the ultimate effect would
be to make them pay heavilv in diminished trade he was fully

convinced. That capital had not reajx;d any advantage from

these prices, he could show. lie had examined the balancc-

.sheets of all the Scottish colliery limited companies working

coal only. These companies had an output of about 13.420,000

tons, and an ordinary capital of /'.1.-.3''>.oo(i, and the average

dividend paid during the last two \-cars on this capital was
only 4J per cent. The next thing was the Railway .Accounts

.Vet. This would entail an extra expenditure of /i.ooo per

annum, for no earthly benefit to a li\ing soul. Then they had

the Xational Insurance .\ct, costing them ^2,000 a year.

He merely wished to call attention to the fact that part of thi?

/2,ooo was p.iid for unemployment insurance. When was
there unemployment on a radway ? Wa.s it not a palpable

absurdity to talk of unemployment on a railway ? (Jn th<»

top of all these they had the wages question. In igoo they

arranged amicably with their men for a tenn of years. They
had now got a new scheme, which they were lo\'ally carryinil

out, while the (iovernment were delaying to carr\' out their

promise as regarded the niising of rates. Even should the

(iovernment implement their bargain, he did not know tha^

the company would benefit much. They had sea competition

all up the coast, and this he feared would prevent them re-

couping themselves for this increa.sed expenditure. I'ndcr

this new scheme they had settled with all their men cxccp^

traffic. They were unfortunately in the position of a smalf

railway in an unitpie position. What other line had over

200 miles of its total length of 500 miles, running through un-

populated grou.se moors and deer forests ? What other line wa»

only worked fully for three months in the year, and durinj^

the winter six months was half idle ? He believed they had

the lowest receipts per railway mile of any line in Great

Britain. Their receipts were £i.H9 per railway mile, while

the Caledonian Railway Company had ,£3,742. and the London
and .Vorth Western Railway /7,48i. These circumstances

were never considered by their wise legislators, who passed

laws which, while perhaps good enough for lines like the

London and Xorth Western Railway or the Caledonian

Railway, were absurd when applied to lines like the Highland

Railway.
Thev must consider their shareholders as well as the public,

and tliey would have to go in for more economical working,

and to .some extent this might entail some reduction ol facili-

ties on the line, especially during the winter months. They

had one consolation in tiiat the traffic on their s\-stem had

steadily improved. They had also the country north of In-

verness to develop. North of Inverness they had the very

finest of seaside and golfing resorts, as yet quite undeveloped.

With the healthiest summer climate in Britain and unrivalled

scenery, the\- might look forward confidently to a steady

increase in their traffic north of Inverness. To develop north

of Inverness thev would jirobably require to spend some

capital, but the capital spent during the la.st ten years had

earned handsome returns. The shareholders might rest

assured that the board would not go into anything requiring

further capital expenditure without very carefully weighing

the possibilities of success. (.Vpplause.) With continued

care and economy, he trusted they would be able to maintain

their position.

Mr. WniTF.LAW, deputy-chairman, seconded the motion

and it was adopted.

Nntlinjjh.im Suburban Railway. At the half-ye.irly meeting,

Ji.-Ul in NwUintjhani ..n September 20—Mr. S. H. Sands

presidinij— Ihe report .ind accounts were . ;ido]>ted, and 3

dividend w.is ded.ireil at tlie r.ile of 3! [ht cent. p<-r annum.

Southport and Cheshire Lines Railway— The re|X>rt states th:il

Ihe !,'niss receipls hom ir.ilTic. nni, and transfer f<-es (incliidini,'

the amount pav.iblc by the L.inc.i>hir<- and VorUshire R.iilw.iy

Comp.inv for the vear'lo June ',0 in respect of their j^uaraiit.-.).

arc j^:s,2i(i, comp.ired with /."i|,i>ii<» for the six months to June

^o, 191 1, showing a decrease of £853. The d<-cr.ase in nc ii-is

occurred durint: the coal >lriU.-. 1 lie net rev.Muc .iccounl, .ift.T

pavmiMil of delxntun- dividend, but includin- llv .ini.Mint

hroui,'lit forw.ird, shows a b.il.inc- of X-.Vs which is CMrn.-d

forw.'ird.

Bury Port and Gwcndrcath Valley Raibvay.— Hv h.iU-y-irly

meetinir w.is held in :;. Cray's Inn .Sou.m-. I>'>vl"n. -.o

SeptenilK-r 19. Col. Sir T. Pilkin-rton ,irpsi,l;n;:. Hie .liairni.-.n

mov.tl Ihe adoption of th- report, which >ho\v.H| ., .1. .nr.-.e in

traffic of ;£:i.l(>(i, this U-Uv^ .tr. .Hl^I.^I lor ni.nnly l.v the coal

Mrike .ind other l..l.,.ur tiouW.w. l-ort.in.i-.h the later returns

>how.-d .-atisf.ictorv sii^ns, the ,nin,ral irafii.- f.n" th."
"^""^l)"^

June beimr re,>orte<l as the li.avi.-t -vrr r-crde.!. .\(t.-f

allowing: for fix.xl char;:-- ., b..l..n.. o, .. ,.4.S5 was -nva l.Tble

for <lividen,l. out of which it u.,~ r. .on.nK.vlcd <h-'t^'^;^d "''-;

l>e paid for the hnlf-v.-..r at .b- rai. of /.., ,v^r cent, per annun,

on he preference shar. s. .md £.: p-rcnt. per annum on the

ordinan!- sh;.res. This would L ave ^.277 as a carr^ fonNnr**

The rojiort was adopted.
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Knott End Railway—At tlif lialf-ycarly meeting on
September 20. Mr. J. Paterson, who presided, said that the
receipts were jl'2,306, against ;£r2,j8S last year, but expenditure
had decreased from ;£r2,o35 to ;£.":, 901. The net profit was
^^405, an increase of £-;2. This was insufficient to pay the
debenture interest, whi<-h was ^ri,i>io. The ileliit balance,
which on January i was ^."4,711;,, now stimd .a X'.S-i'^'i 1 lie

report was adopted.
Minneapolis. St. Paul and Saulte Ste. Marie Railway llic r<|Hirt

for &< ye.-ir ended June jo last states that the gross earnings
of th<' ct>mbined system amounted to $2h,684,2(x), and the opera-
ting expenses to $16,223,300, lea^ng ,iet earning's $10,460, 9(«),

while income from other sources amounted to $1,099,000,
makng a total net rev^enue of $11,560,000. Of tJiis amount,
lixed charges, taxes, etc., absorbed $6,83i,oo<i, le<iving a surplus
available for distribution of $4.728,c)oo. Dividends amouating
to 7 per cent, have been paid on the common stock, whiU-
.$i2,6(xi has been set aside to extinguish the discount on bonds
and car trust notes, .and $,si><"^ h<^•'' been appropriated for equip-
ment depreciation prior to July i, 1907, leaving a credit balance
<if .$1 1 ,7m7,:5cio, in which is included $9,957,900 brought fdrward.

South Brazilian Railways. --.\t the secon;! ordinary meetije.;

held in Dashwood House, li.C , on Thursday, C"aptain .\. C.
('h.amiier, who presided a^xl moved the adoption of the report

for the ye.ar ended March 31 last, said that owing to strikes .it

the works of the suppliers nf some of the plant and materials,
and oiwing aUo to an abnorm.al rainfall, it had been found neces-
sary to grant the contractor an extension of time fcur the

completion of the works, up to Octdber i n< \t. .Supplomentnry
agreements had, therefore, been c-ntered inti>, b\- which the con-
tractor undertook to provide the .-onoimt requiretl ti> meet the
co'Uptms due on the ist prox. on llie d.-licntures cf ihe cumpanv,
with the exception of the r(iup,.n on llir scioihI series .-ilr<\idy

provid'ed. The contractor luitil that d.ite uuidd cunti.uii'

working the tramiway and electric light system <in liis eiwn

account. .\n extension of the concession of the waterfall for

a period of two vears from .\ugust 12 next had beiM (htainnl
from Ihe (jovernment to en.able the carrying out of thi- hy(h<>-

electric works. The st.atistics given in the report shi.wnl a

satisfactory an<i progressive increase in the receipts from hrtli

the tramw.ay and <dectric light undertakings. The figure^

given showed hcAV rogukirly the receipts had bee.i incre.asing,

and the revenue from the uiliiii and suburban lines sh<i.uld he

further largi'K .i(ld<'d Id .1^ --111111 .is the first system w.is oi>enid

for tralTic, which wnuld be v.-ry shortly. The contr.ictor had
informi'd thein ofliciallv th.it the first suburban line fronn

("urit\ba to Portao was ope.ied for traffic on August 12 l.ist.

The work (lone under the works contract to Ihe end of l.i>-i |uni\

;is eerlilied In their enijineer, amounted to ;£ri22,9C)o, and tint

excluded .1 fiiilher in per cent- payable on provisional <lrli\('n

of the urb.in tramw.ivs in Oetinher ne\t, .and left an amount
\et to be certified in erder loceinplele the contr.acts of £7i2-;,7(io.

The rrp,:rt was ad-, .jited.

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS.

St. I.ofis SofTii Wkstkk.v K.\ii_\v.\v.—.\ quarterly dni-

dend of i
\

})er cent, on the preferred stock.

'roRoxTo Kailw.w —The directors have declared a ([Uiu-

terlv dividend at the rate of 8 per cent per annum
Sorriivvoi.n K.mi.w.w.—.\t the rate of 2 per cent, per

annum for the past half-year, Citrying forward ;f3,oi3.

C.\NAiil.\N C.\K .\Ni) j•"o^^'r)K^• Comp.\ny.— .\ quarterly

dividend at the rate of 7 ]>er i ent. per annum on the preference

stock.

Hk.\zii. J<aii,vv.\v.—.\t the rale of i .\ per cent, for the

(juarter ending September 30 on the preferred shares. The
same dividend was jiaid for tlie i orresponding quarter last

year.

X.VTAl. /riri.A.xii Kaii WA^•,— Ihe diivctciis h.ue dei hired

adividcndjof ih per cent. (3s. pvr share), making; 2.I per <cnt.

for the year ended August 31 , carrying lorwaid /3d-- -^ yoar

ago the dividend wa.s at the rate of 1 ', per leiif,, and {,|3'>

was carried forward.

DEMi!i!Ai<A KAil.w-AV.^.At tile full rate lor the h.ilf-yiMr on

the 4 per cent, extension prefcren( e stoi k :
at the lull rate

for the half-vear on the 7 per cent. jH-rpetual preference stock
:

at the rate of 3J per cent, jut annum on the preferred ordinary

sto(k. Tliere is no distribution on the ordinary stock. .V

year ago the di\'idcnds on the 4 per cent, extension preference

st(jck. the 7 per cent. ])eriX'tiial preference stock, and on the

]ireferred ordinary stock, were tlie same, wdiile the ordinary

stock received a dixidend ,it the rale of 2 per leiil, per annum.

GENERAL NEWS.
AUSTRALIAN RAILWAY DEVELOPMENTS.

fn addition to the Soutli and West Australian Railway,
1 .063 miles in length now in course of construction along a
route indicated on the map published in our last issue, there is

great activity in railway construction, actual and projected,

in those and other States.

If the recommendations of the Railway Royal Commission
be followed out some 800 miles of new railways will be built

within the next few years in South Australia at an approximate
outlay of £2,000,000 sterling. A Bill has been introduced
into the State Legislature for the extension of two existin.g

lines in Eyre's Peninsula. The total expenditure on these

lines and their future extensions, with the necessary rolling

stock, is estimated to reach £'1,500,000 sterling. The Com-
missioner for Public Works, in urging a vigorous policy of

railway construction, argued that, while the new lines might
not. for a year or two, pav interest on the capital laid out, the

expenditure was bound to be amply justified by the returns

to the Treasury as soon as the fertile lands through which
these new railways are to run are brought under cultivation

.

In Queensland there are 18 railways in the course of con-

struction, aggregating 51 ^ miles, at a total estimated cost of

£;i,948,685.
The agreement between \ ictoria and Xew South Wales for

the construction of extensive border railways is to be brought

into effect without delay, and the Parliaments of both those

States will be asked to embody their sanction in legislation.

The Minister for Public Works speaking recently .said that

never before were so many railways, irrigation works, and
harbour improvements lacing carried out by the Government,
and it was unfortunate that the monev markets of the world

had become tight. It might be necessary to defer many
projected works until the money market was noiTnal.

LONDON TO PEKIN BY RAILWAY.

.\ description c)f a railway journey throtigh Siberia to the

Hast is given in the Pull Mall Mai;a:ine for October, by JSir.

T. F. Legard. ' The Trans-Siberian route," he writes, "has
put London within sixteen days' journey of Tokio and four-

teen of Peking, and the cost is not excessive, and consider-

ably less than the journey by sea. By^ train de luxe the

fares are : London to Tokio. first class, £30 ; second class,

/34. London to Pekin, first class, /47 5s. 5d. ; second class

£ii 3S- 4d., including the train de luxe supplement. By
the Russian State trains the cost is less by about Ij first

class and ^5 second ; but the comfort is not so great. Pas-

sengers are allowed about a hundredweight of lugga,ge free,

and the rate of excess lu.ggage is close on £i for every- 2olb.

( )ne of the features of the journey is the leisurely manner in

which the trains travel. Vet though the Russian trains arc

slow, the Trans-Siberian is much quicker than the voyage

by sea. The trains which cross Siberia rarely exceed the

speed of 25 miles an hour. From the moment one leaves

M'oscow till ten days later one pulls up at Vladi\ostock, the

motion is delightfully easy, ancl it is possible to pursue any
occupation with the same facility as if sitting at home. The
accommodation is the same on the train de luxe as on all

other trains de luxe, with the exception that the Russian

gauge being broader, there is a good deal more room in the

carriages, and a greater quantity of luggage can be stowed

in the compartments owing to the space over the corridor

being left open. In the second class there are fewer two-

iK^rtiied carriages than in the first, most of them containing

four berths ; but if one can ensure getting a two-berthed

compartment in the second class, there is little object in

travelling first. The difference between the two is that

there is no reading lamp .second class, and no intervening

lavatories. The food varies considerably. I'sually it is of

good (piality, but neariy always badly cooked. The food bill

is included in the fare. Most of the scenery is so novel and

interesting that one never tires ot looking out of the window,

and Ihe air, like that of the high .-Mps. is so bracing that

fatigue is a stranger, yet the passenger sleeps twelve hours

nightly, nevertheless, in spite ot enforced imution :
and

insomnia, so often conse<juent on travel by train, is altogether

unknown."
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NATIONAL SOCIETY OF FREE WORKERS.

A national conference aminKcd by the Committee for

J'romoting the Formation of Societies of Free Workers was
lieUl at Mnnlford yesterday (Friday) with the oliject of cstab-

lishinR a Xationaf Society of Free Workers. The Committee,

which was fonned on September 30, mii, in tlie interests

of personal liberty and jjcrsonal responsibility, has for its

chainnan ^^r. C. F. Ryder, and among its members are Lord

Avebury, Sir Cieorge Banvin, Colonel W. L. Davidson, the

Marl of 11\-sart, and other gentlemen, while a (jrcat deal of

work has been accomplished in the matter of organisation by
.%tr. Mark Jiulge. of 7, I'all >iall, London. The movenK-nt is

rendered of greater imixirtancc because of the resolution

passed at this year's Trades I'nion Congress, declaring in

favour of trade unionists refusing to work with non-unionists,

although the remarkable evidence given by the non-union

witnesses lieforc the Jiailway Commission last year was fol-

lowed by a report in which trade union officials joined in ex-

pressing the opinion that men sliould " not be permitted to

incite or coerce by threats or any form of intiniidation men
who desire to give their labour."

The conference, which will be continued to-day (Saturday)

will discuss the following among other resolutions :

—

•• Th.it this Coiifcrino- ixprcsM-s its stroiii; approval o( the rcftiinmciulations m.n<le

bv thr Liv.rpivl justir« for thi' amirulniriit of thi- Tradi- I)i'iput<-< .\ct, igo6, and

r.-qu>-!.ts thf Pri-iidiiit to sifin a memorial on its iK-half. to thi- Prnnc Minister, in favour

of the law iHitiK inodifiol so as to ensure ; --(l) That the number of pirkcts allowed under

Sitrtion 2 of the .\et of l.)o6 be strictiv liniite<l ; (a) that any picket, when arlnn; as sueli,

shall be- ilistincuish^l bv a badge or other [neans of ready identilicalion ; (i) that pickets

shall be duly aiilhoriseii to .act as such ; (4) that all reference to the hous;' or residence

of any workman be delet«l (rem Section : of the .\ct of 1006 ; (.s) that a clear power be

jliven to the police to .arrest any porson charced with a breach of .any of Ihc above pro-

THE COLLISION AT VAUXHALL STATION.

.\t the adjourned inquest on >[onday last on the passenger

who was killed in the collision which took place at X'auxhall

Station of the London and South Western Railway, on

.\ugust 20. evidence was given by Edward Dyer, the driver

of the light engine which ran into the rear of the passenger

train. Dver. who has been an engine-driver for twelve years,

and had driven the chief trains, including expres.ses to Bourne-

mouth, Exeter, and other places, .said thai during the whole

of that time he had never previously had any mishap. On
going under the Vauxhall west signal-box on the day of the

accident, he .sounded three whistles as a warning for the

permanent way and platform. He then went to his mate's

side of the en^ne to view the road, and to his surprise he found

that they were on the " up main through," and saw a train

by the platform. " I rushed over to my own side," added

the witness, " and applied the engine brakes to the fullest

extent. After that 1 told my mate to jump, as we were going

into a train. .\s he did not move 1 got out to the platform

side of the engine and jumped myself when about four lengths

from the train. In doing so I lost my (txning. and held on

to the engine hand-rail, being dragged along. I remembered

no more until after the collision."

Answering a (Question by the coroner, the witness said that

he was responsible for being u]ion the right road, and in

reply to Mr. W. Bishop, who represented the company, the

witness said that both the up main local and the up main

through signals were down.
Mr, Bishop : Would not that be sufficient to .satisfy you

that you were on the up main through road ?—Not at all, sir.

Before arriving at Vauxhall West signal-box he felt sure he

was on the up main local. He was able to tell by counting

the lines at the side of his engine. Sometimes "lie ran up to

Waterloo on the main line local, and sometimes on the main

line through. He first noticed the stationary train on pa.s.sing

Vauxhall West signal station. He ran about three or four

engine lengths before the collision occurred.

Thomas Snell. fireman, said that on approaching V,iuxhall

West signal-lx>x he was engaged in various duties and did not

notice what line the engine was on. .\s it reacheil that liox

the driver shouted that there was a train ahead. It wa.s only

at that moment that witness was aware that the engine was

on the up main through line. The tender, which was in front

of the engine, had about i6cwt. of coal. That amount did

not obscure the \-ie\v from the engine

Cornelius C.rav. a signalman on duty at the local junction

at Nine Elms on' the morning of the accident, .said he received

the Aldershot train (the one run into by the engine) from

Queen's Road East at 7.41. It passed the local junction at

7.42, and Wandsworth Road at 7.43. .\fter that witness
opened the road from the engine siding to the up main through
line. The light engine cleared Wandsworth Rixid at 7.45.

It coulfl not possibly have been upon the up main local line,

because the 7.37 train from Earlslield wa.s .signalled on that

line.

William J. Phillips, signalman at the Wandsworth Road
signal-box, stated that alter an .Mtlcrshiit train had pa.ssed,

the light engine passed his box on the up main through
following the .Mdershot train.

Mr. Bishop ; From vour box have you a clear view of the
signals at the Vauxhall West signal-box ?— Ves.

.\t the time the light engine passed on the main line through,
were those signals at danger ?— Ves.

Did you see that both the home and the distant signals on
the main line through were at danger ?—They were at danger.

Harry Cireenficid, a relief .signalman, who was in charge of

N'auxhall West signal-box, stated that he received a signal for

the -Mdershot train at 7.41. and the train passed at 7. 43. He
placed his signals at danger and cleared the road back to

Wandsworth Road. He received a warning for a light engine

on the up main through line at 7. 44. .\t 7.45. while he was
attending to another duty his assistant shouted that a light

engine had run past the .signals, and on looking he saw it on
the up main through line. Witness rushed to the door and
shouted in an endeavour to attract the driver's attention,

and liis assistant got a red flag and appeared with him at the

east window, where thev both shouted and waved the flag,

but failed to attract the driver's attention.

Sampson Chandler, signalman, who was also on duty in the
Vauxhall West box at the time, gave corroborative evidence,

and in reply to the Deputy Coroner, .said that had a light

engine been on the up main local line the driver would have
been justified in going through. In answer to Mr. Bishop,

he .said there was no place between the local junction box
and the X'auxhall West box signals at which an engine could

cross from the up main local to the up main through.

Walter Bryant, signalman, who was on duty in N'auxhall

East box, gave evidence that when the .Mdershot train arrived,

the signals were at danger, and would remain so until that

train had left the station and had passed a treadle on the

Waterloo side of the station.

The jury returned a verdict of accidental death, caused by
the negligence of the driver of the light engine. They did not

consider that there had been culpable negligence.

CANADIAN RAILWAY PROGRESS.

The ^rinistcr ..i the Interior luis lal.kd U> Uie High Com-
missioner for Canada that track-laying on the Cirand Trunk
Pacific main line to the I'acitic coast has reached a point 1,100

miles west of WinnijX'g. In British Columbia, beyond tlic

Rocky Mountains, track-laving from Prince Kuiicrt ea^torly

has reached Hazelton, B.C., 170 miles from the coast. This

leaves to Ix; constructed a section of 4t>o miles, which is all

under contract.

Sir Thomas Shaiighnessy, President of the Canadian

Pacific Railway, states that the growth of the grain fields of

the Dominion has far surpassed anything that he had ever

dreamed of. The work of double-tracking the Canadian

Pacific Railway to \'ancou\cr will Ix; pushed forward witli

the utm(5st ceicritv. In the ncighlxjurhood of \'aiui>u\cr

the Canadian ]\icific will spend $20,000,000 diiriny the next

five years, while the Canadian Northern will exj" n 1

? 10.000,000 in the same time, and Kill and ICarrim.iii .s\~t( nis

propose to make an outlay of J5,ooo,ooii lor \.iti. unvcr

improvements.
Gas-power electric cars will Ix' ii^cd on the ( itt.iwa .uvl

Jiorrisbnrg belt railwav line.

The .Montreal Chambor of C..nimci. • i~ .irranj;iiii: for .1

tour of Canadian business men 111 1 nr.i)"-, i" njii:! "l' ti.iiic

routes, and to develop friondK r.l.ili.ms. wliuii uiU hniii;

capital and business to the ] 'i'niin!'>ii.

The Intercolonial Poaid oi .\lm ...mcnt is busy in tonncc-

tion with the preparation ..1 i-iiin..tes tor next \-var. It is

learned that ahout two and .1 .ju irlor Tiiillions will Ivc asked

for, mainlv for new rolhnL- sto, k. r.iil rrnr«,ils ,in<l other

improvements. Ihc road is n.™ lieim; nj-ratcd .m such a

basis as will ix-miit oi the pioj.Lfcd ..utl.n- U-ing paid out

of current revenue in plate r,| chaimns to lapital account.
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RAILWAY ELECTRIFICATION IN AMERICA.

Criticisms ok Singlk-I'iiasi-; Svstk.m.

Professor C. L. de J\furalt, of the University of Michigan,

contributes a long letter to last Wednesday's Times on the

subject of the disadvantages of the single-phase alternating

current system of electric traction on railways as compared

with the continuous current system. In part the letter is a

reply to others whicli have appeared in the same journal,

and it makes out a strong case in favour of the continuous

current system. The advocates of the two systems have

been at wordv warfare at intervals for several years, but

I'rofessor du Muralt's contribution is worthy of special

attention as his views are backed up by figures giving results

of operation. The following is abstracted :

—

I have just seen Mr. \V. S. Murray's contribution (June 2O),

and I am apprehensive that his letter might be taken by

your readers to be typical of the ideas held by engineers on

this side of the Atla'ntic. Tins is not at all the case. The
single-phase system has been tried here and has been found

wanting on at least the following three points :—Its operating

efficiency is low : its rolling stock is excessively heavy and

expensive ; and its maintenance costs are very high. The
single-phase fad is a thing of the past as far as America is

concerned, and I herewith submit some data which may prove

interesting to vour readers in this connection. A comparison

of observed energv consumption per car mile for different

lines is likely to be deceptive where conditions are not abso-

lutely identical, and the comparison can be made more exact

by calculating the energy consumption of the two systems lor

one and the same case. There is one case where a com-

parison on the basis of actual consumption is entirely proper.

It is the case where one and the same line has been operated

by the single-phase method as well as the continuous current

niethrd. 1 refer to the well-known Washington. Baltimore,

and Annapolis line, and the records of this road plainly show

material advantages in fav(nir of tlie continuous current

system.

The line was first equipped and operated as a single-phase

road. On February 14, ujio, it was converted into a con-

tinuous current line, because the single-phase cars were too

heavy to be run through the streets of Washington and

because the operating expenses were so high as to put the road

into the hands of a receiver. In the change lighter cars

were adopted as well as more efficient sub-st.itions. Allowing

for tliese changes, the record for the month ol P'cliniary. inio.

lurnishes an excellent means of comparing the Iwu electric

systems. The first half of the month was single-phase opera-

tion, the scv;ond half continuous current operation Tabulated

the results for these two periods are as follow :

—

lK-1). 1 to bch. 14. : l^ob. 14 to I'cb. 2^.

—

•

Single-phase 1 Continuous current
f)pcration.

|

operation.

57.^87

1.401

38,809
3.M4

( ar miles

K\v. hours (ler car milr

.\veia,ue ji.-ak Uku\ ..

Cost per Lar mile .. ^.o.Ssd. i.o=iiii.

Since then the liguies lia\-e been still fiirtlici ini])ro\ed.

the averat^e cost per car mile lor i<)i i lieing i.7()d.

Second, as ie;;anls first cost of eipiipinent. it is perfectly

true that the oriKHial line ii|nipinent of the Xew ^ork. Xcw
Ifaven. and llartford K,idw,i\ was at least five times iiiinc

ex])ensive than the (oiilniuoiis current line eipiipments on

either the Xew ^'ork Centr.d m the 1 'riinsyl\-aiiia JCailroads

1 believe a similar stateiiieiil holds Inie with reference to the

single-phase line ei|iiipnieiit of llu- London, Ihi'^liton. and
South Coast K'aiU\.i\. wliuli 1 uiidcr.sl.iiid w.is ni.iiiy times

more cx])ensi\e tli.m llie (i|iii|>nKiit ol tlu ( ciitial London
<>v any other I'.nglish < oiitiuuoiis ciirieut road. I!ut it is only

fair to say that these siiigle-])hase cpiipnieiits wi-ic un-

necessarily liea\->- and expensue, and tlicrc seems to be no

particular reason why a (artfully desi,L;ned sin,ylr-pli;;sr over-

head line slicuild be luiiili more e.xpeiisne 111, 111 .1 (jnliillv

dt'si;;ned continuous current oNc'rlu-ad line, whuli. a- is wvW
laiown, costs |ust .iliout ,is uukIi as a thud i.iil ec|iii] luenl

,

and is olteii used 111 its plac e,

\\'ith reiereiice to rolling stock, houevci, the followin.L;

ac lual tost data may scr\e to (rystallisc tlu .dn.idy e.Kistiug

opinion tliat single-])liase e(iiii| lueiit is .diout tunc as heavy
and twice as exjxnsive for an\- given servKc as contiiiiious

current ecpiipiuenl. We have |i) the .\eu Nciik. Westchester,

and Boston Kailway (New Haven system), which uses 11,000
volt, 25 cycles single-phase, alternating currents, with trains,

made up of three motor-cars ; and (2) the Alameda Railway
(Southern Pacific system), which uses 1,200 volt, continuous
current, also with trains of three motor-cars. The following
are data with reference to w-eight-efiiciency and cost of trains

of these two roads :

—

Horse power
,

Lbs. per
per ton jeffective foot

train w-eight. train length.

(i) New York. West-
chester, and Boston

(2) Alameda Railway .

.

2,000
1. 1 30

Cost per
effective foot
train length.

£71
40

With 25 per cent, less horse-power per ton, the weight of

the single-phase trains is found to be 70 per cent, greater and
their cost is 78 per cent, more than that of the continuous
current trains. On the basis of equal transportation de-

livered, for equal horse-power per ton the weight of the

single-phase trains is 2.22 times and their cost 2.23 times
as great as that of the continuous current trains.

Taking six European lines, the first three single-phase and
the second three continuous current, the following figures are

given :

—
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THE WINTER SERVICES.

The Great Western K.ulu,i\- ( Ump.iiu announce that the
• lay and niplit services between I'addington and the South
<if Ireland, via J'ishRuard and J<ossIarc. will Ix- maintained
clurinf; the winter months. The expresses lea\c I'addington
Station at 8.45 a.m. and 8. .(5 p.m. on week-da\-s.

<)( the winter scr\-icc announced bv the London and South
Western J<ailway Company, to commence on Ocfolier i, the
i'rincipal feature will Ik breakfast, luncheon and diniuK-car
iiains on the "Direct" route l)etween London (Waterloo)
ud I'ortsmouth, for the Isle of Wight. On week-days the

M.iins from Waterloo to Portsmouth will be 9.10 a.m. brcak-
:,ist-car, 12.45 pni. luncheon-car, and 6.40 p.m. dining-car,

Liid from I'ortsmouth to Waterloo 7.55 a.m. breakfast-car,
I j.o noon luncheon-car, and 7.0 p.m. dining-car rcspectivelv.

I cas and other light refreshments will also be served. These
\presses will be fonncd of the company's standard tvpe of

iirridor carriages, affording access to the restaurant-car from
ill parts of the train. For the convenience of week-end
\ isitors to Houmemouth, a special breakfast-car train was put
'11 from Hournemouth to London every >ionday dinnng the
iimmer. leaving Bournemouth y.2^ a.m. due Waterloo 10. i.

.iiid this will be continued throughout the winter. >iany
other important alterations appear in the time tables lor
I >ctober.

The new turbine steamers " Xormannia " and " Hantonia "

will remain in the Southampton-Havre service of the South
Western J<ailway during the winter, thus ensuring a more
' omfortable cross-channel passage for travellers to Paris

' ud the Continent bv this route.

While the usual curtailed .service of trains on the Highland
line comes into operation on October i, a further reduction
in the service is announced to take effect from Xovember to

-\iay inclusive, the directors seemingly profiting by their

\periencc of the coal strike.

PERSONAL.

yit. J. K. l-osler, ., diritinr ol th<_ Great I£.i>tern Railway,
presented a cup to the G.K.R. .Swimniinj,' .\s.si)cialion. It has
been won by the Stratford .Mechanics' ciub.

The Late Right Hon. J. L. Wharton, fur m.my years ch.iiriTian

the North Eastern Railway, is to h.ive a stained-ijlass

V. indow ert-cted to his nieiiiory in Br.imhani Church by the

]i,irishioner>.

.Sir Sam Fay, who arrived in Buenos .\iri-s low.irds the end of
Aui^'ust, hail .irnintied to stay in the Arijentine for .tbout ;i

>nth, duriiii,' which time he would ins[x:ct the more iiiportant
lilway works.
.Mr. F. J. .Macaulay, a director of the L. .ind S.W. Railway,

».f whicli he w.-js fur m.iny ye.irs secretary, in his will has left

;£."2(X) to L. .-md S.W. Railway in.stitutions. His estate is

valued .nt iiyh'7(> Jjross.

Mr. Frank'Lodge. <.f the Midland and North Western Railway
' ' mp.iiiiis, who has been in (iuernsey in the interests of the^e

inpanies since last Ma\-, recently left the isl.ind fur M.m-
i>ster. Mr. Lodije is a cousin V)f .Sir Oliver Ltxlite, the
-tintfuished sc.ienti>t and Principal of Biniiini^ham L'niversitv.
Mr. T. Howell, the ijeneral inuiiitjr.ition .-iijent of the

' inadian Northern Railw.-iy, returned to C"anada from Bristol
thf conip.iny"s ste.anier " Royal Edward," .ifter a visit to this
untry in connection with the Imperial Home Re-union
ague, which renders help in cases where settlers h.tve not
n .able to save suflieient money to take out their faniilv.

.Mr. W. Johnson aalloway, ,-i dirwtor of thi' (ireat IC.-istern

R.iilway, will this >c:a>on again ;ict as honorary ciinductor of
the music.d Mxiety choral and orchestral) formed from the staff
of the company. 1~\\e rehe^irisals began on .Mondav last, and
five concerts will be given during the wintir at the Liverpool
Street Hotel.

Mr. J. Marklove, who has jvist retired from the [Xisition of
IH'nnaneni w.iy inspector for the I^dbury district of the (ire.at

AVe.stern R.iilway, after fifty ye;irs' .service, was instrumental in
stopping a train ju.^t Ix-.fore the collapse of the I.iiie Bridge,
and %\Tis the first responsible person to cortie u|ion the ;:ccnf of
the Wort.^tir tunnel .iccident.

.Mr. I. Oldaker. .1 pinsioner of the L.B. and S.C. Railwav
Conipanx, rclibrated his looth birthd.iv on Sintlember .!i, and
riveived .1 letter of congr.-itulation from the King. He retired
from the st.-itionmastership of Falmer in i.SSo. .\s Re entere<l
the company's ser\ice in 1847. at Brighton, he has 'oej-n associ-

•'
;1 with the railway throughout almost its entire existence.

Mr. W. OfiJcn Taylor, ihi- ni \v general manager of the King'.*
Lynn I ). .eUs .mhI R.iilwaj, w;l^ introduced to the sharehold<-n>
at 111.- liMll-\(.irl\ nii.ting. The chairman remarked that .Mr.
Taylor li.id h.ul va^t exixrience in LivtTjxjol .uid .Manch«-ster,
.nnd hi- now came from the (iri-<'nock Dock Trust. He hoped
that th.- nr w m.in.ig.r would be able ti> show ihem better
returns ih.m .luring the List year or two, during which jjcriod
they h.id experienced .-i lot of sickness.

."Mr. C. Lowndes,' outdoor ginwls manager of the northern
divisii.n of th.- L. and N.W. Railw.iy, three ve.irs ag.> pres«-nled
a challenge cup f..r tin- I..-.1 .si.iiion pl.iif.ir'ni gardening in the
division, in which lloi'al .ff.K 1. ri^-li. n , ami pl.uu .•(T<ct, .ictual
work don.' .luring th.- s.-.i«,,n, .md g.neral elf.ci .ir.- t.iken into
consideration. This s.-.is.m the trophv ha-s l>.-.n .aw.irded to
.Mr. .\rdern, of Pr.sibury. 'Hie holder in i.|i<> and njii w:is
Mr. S. Dearden, of ll.i/.l (irov.-, who this year was
handicapped.

.Mr. W. .Monkman. who h.i.l b.-en in the senic ,,f the King's
Lynn Docks :ind R.iilway C.imp.iny for thirty-three y.-.irs, and
for the last tuoy.-.irs haij held th.- position of gen<-r.-irm.in;iger,
was voted a pension .if X-'""' l>er .innum at the jileasure of the
directors .it the h.ilf-yKirly meeting, on his retirement owing
lo illness. The chairman s.ild hi- w,-is sure Mr. .M.>nkm;in and
his family would h;ive the s\nip,iihy .)f i-verv din-ctor and
shareholder. He h.id the welfare of th«- dock at h.-art. .md a
more zealous and attentive serv.int the comp.-iny ould not have
had. lie w.irked himself up fr.>ni .-i positi.m at ;6-J<«i a vear
to he general m.inager .it .£."500 a year, a position h<- had onlv
been able to .«:cupy f.ir two years. He w.as lixiking forward to
holding his higher positi.in .it the increased salarv for several
years lo come, so that he might !><» able to put something by
.and do something to .-illeviate his future prospects. Not one of
the proxies, (he chairman added, had made any reference to the
proposal to pay the p<>nsioTi.

RAILWAY NOTES.

Scottish Aiitiitnn H..lida> Traffic. 1 he fiii<- we.illu-r which set
ii; l.i-i we.U-.-iid lirouglu out a l.irge number of p;iLron!. for
the autumn holiday trafllc in .Scotl.ind, which conmienced last
Saturday.

Pioposed Railway Across the Sahara -It is reported tlvit the
engineers sent .lut by the l-"rench (iovoriimeiu ti> i xplore the
S.diar.i I)( si-rl .ind .•is<-.-rI,-iin wli.it fac-iliti.s exist f.ir the build-
ing oi ;i railw.iy .in.l highways, have n.>w Hiii-shed their task.
It is hell. Veil now that .ill the obst.icles c;ui th- vjincjuished.

Locomotive Orders for Uganda. The North British l^ocomotive
Coiiipany h.is in hand an ini[xirl.i!n order f.ir th<> m.)st jxiwerful
engines yet construcl<-d for the Lganda K.iilw.iy, these engines
being of th(- M.illet articulated type, h.iving six pairs of
driving wh.-els. Some of these engines have alre.adv been
(ielivered.

Changes in Railway Station Names. .X.'t.r October i the follow-
ing stations on the Ciledoni.in Railw.iy b.-.ir new.lesign.-itions :

Inchbare, on the Bri-chin and Edzell lint-, will be known as
Dimlappi.- station ; Cove (near Aberdeen) as C"ove B.iy ; Co\-o
Ouarries .is Cove Bay Quarries ; and Newmill (near Stone-
haven) as Carmont.

(j.W.R. New Irish Channel Service The Gre.it W.stern R.iil-

way Con.pany on Sepi.-mlxr ist inaugur.ited a circul.ir vov.ige
b.nwrt-n 1-ishgu.ird, W.iti-rford .md BirUenhe.id. Th.- initial

trip i)rove(l highly succ-essfiil. This innov.ilion is in onst^-quencc
.>f the closing .if Kishgu.ird in regard t'l l.iiuling c.ittle during
the pr.-v.-ilenci- of foot .mil mouth disc-.ise, anil to c.il.-r for the
regular trailers on the Irish side.

Denver, North Western and Pacilic Railway.— Teleg-r.iphing on
.September j^. I hi- New York correspondent of tli<- 7'iii,i)iniil

.Vt'a'.f s.iys tli.-it .1 new coiip;iny is to Ix- formed under the |.Ian

of reorganis.ition of the Denver, North Western .md Pacilic

Railro.id. The capital will bt^ S'ln.iioo.ono in s.tock and
835,000,000 in thirty-y<-ar five p<-r cent, bonds, of which
appr.>xim.itely *7.ooo,ooo will be issu.-d aft.-r for. .-Insure ..f tli'?

old mortg.ig.-. .Some of the new stock will Iw- .|istriliiil--.l to

the Erb Symlic.ile .ind the Di-nver Railw.iy Si miriti. s Goinpiiiy,

the l,itl(-r ri-c.-iving Ih.ir i>.?rtion .is p.irt s<-til<-nii 11: of their

claims .mil judgments.
London Docks Improvements. The Port of London .\uthnrity

have .accept.d tenders amounting t'l / -..vso.''"^^ ''T dock
extension and improvements. Th> s,. w>'rl<s tonii th.- first

portion of the scl^enie outlined in Ianuar\ "f list \e;ir.

involving a lot.il expenditure of over ;£."u.. ..' ..000. 'Pn- work
now placed with S. Pe.irs,,ri and Sons. Lid.. coni|)ris/-s .\IIvrt

Dock (south) extension and improvom.nls ;it l-'.i,t .ind West
India, London aii.l Tilburv- d.x-ks
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Great Western V/elsh Port Scheme. CiiViciaK ol tliu (.rcat

A\C-.;< rr l\.iil\\ay have visiu-d Carilit^an ami iiisperled the

muuth li' Ihc Ri\ir 'Iciiy, and it is sialvd that tlu- directors arc

VdiisuUriTii; the qurstiun ol drvclnpiilL; it as a |ii rt

.

Couplings Severed on an Incline— A; luwn (in mi Siatlna,

()riii-i<irk. near Livirijool, on Monday, llii- couidings of a i;oods

train liroki- nrar ihr riinint-. .Sixty \\aL;ons dashrd down tin-

incliiH'. ihr .t;Liard's \an and ~i-\iT.d waynas li<i,i- sniashid.

'Ihi' .uuard ( M'apcd injiii\. I ho iip main lino was nlookod lor

thrro liours, and the rl.itrii liain srr\ irr to l.i\irpool was al-i.

suspended.
Kmi}5ration After Forty Years' Kailway Service. A-^nld alien .md

an illuminated aildnss h.ivc- heen jiresenied t<, \\y. \\ . Ihorpe,

•who, with Jus wile and laniih, 1<-It !':asil)oin-ne v. sienla\ tor

Australia. 'Hie r<eipienl Ii.kI served til- L.H. and .S.C. R.,dwa\

for forty years, .and of late years he had held the positi.m of

hi.id of lh<- tjoiids department earmen .tt K.islljourne. .\nioni;

those present at iIk- i)r<'sentation were Mi. W. lloldawa\, tin-

slationmaster. and .Nlr. R. J. .Austin, ynoils -.iqx riiuemlent at

Briiijhton, and formerl) at Eastbourne.
Japanese Coal for Indian Railways '1 he tneat Indian P( ninsu-

l.ar K.iilwav has ni.ide a eontr.ut to take 55,000 tons of Ja]).ine.,e

eo.il between .Mareli, i<)i;,, ami .\pril, !()14. Hitherto Bengal

eo;d has been mostly used, with an oceasion.ii shipdoad ol coal

Irom Japan. l>eni;.il eo.d is eoniprled with li\ < oal from

Austra'lia ,ind Soulil Africa, .as well as from J.apan. '1 he Latter

is supplied and frei.Ljhi.it;!' paid .at k-.r/ .1 ton. I-:\ressi\|.

fr<'ii,dits .and th<' \\ai;-oii shortai^c are the chief c.ius. s nf the

short.a.oe ol BcMiyal Vo.il. .\ (.'alcutl.a .aithorily n o.n-ds the

incident as an abnormal silu.ition. .and not in .am wa\ .as a

setdi.ick to Hen-al co.al.

Further Transport of Troops to the Manoeuvres..—One or two
dailv journ.ils h.ave referred to the trans|iort on .a .Saturday

nii;ht and Sund.iy of 10,000 troops .and their impedimenta from
.Salisbury Plain t<i tin- m.anivtivre are.a .aroun<l (".nnliridL^e .as

an e\perinuau to test the coinpi-tence of .iie i-.iilwaN companii-s

in ra|iid transit. It ouj;ht to lie .1 niatl'T ol common knowledge
anion;,'- journalist.-, entrusted' with the reporting of the Aini>

inaiHVuvres th.it thi- railway conipaaiies

—

p.irticularh tlv

I>>ndon .and South Western—hav<' frequentl\ dealt with l.ir

Ijreater bodies of troops. On ihis o;c.isi..n the South Western
.and the Midl.md .and South Wesi.rn Junction stalls carried out

thc-ir tasks without a hitch, ;is w.is lln^ cis,. the pre\ious week-
end, and thi' -.one r.niark is a]ipiicable to ill,- (ireat ICaslern

svstem.
The I'nily House Dispute.- Anothei- l..uch ol 1 omed\ h.as been

imp.aried lliis week to lb.- di-imle betwe--n the executivi- ol the

.\.S.R.S. .and ihe eNoailw.ivnien wli,. bav b.^en lucked eui Ur
subiiiiltint; .1 letiue-l fnr iiu reased [lac .is casual clerks. The
iM-rmonil-.-\ br.anrb lia\i- draw 11 uo .1 cinular drmandini;' tlu-

reir-;st;itenient ol ;i niemliei- ul the p.-nuaa nl s,t,ili win. w.is dis-

missed fe.lldw iiiL;- a ch.ii-i;e . tf coinmnnic.ii iiil; to oulside soun es

niatilTs .llleitill;^ the iiileinal .idiiiini-T.iiion of the s.;(iel\.

•|'he men-ib,r~ ol ihe branih h.ive siiliniil (, ,1 the ciniiLir u. Mr.

J. K. Williams (the -eiiei-al secn-tar\) '.'ho-.- ailiuii llcy con-

den-in. Xnw the communic.ilion has bis s.mclicin ii h.is been
sent to e\,i-\ brancli in ibe I'niled Kin-dnni. b.-niiii; the

words. .\utlioris,-d f,.r .in lil.ilion, |. I-;. W ililams, ( .eiieval

.Secrelarv."

Proposed l.ondon-Honifonl .Motor Omnibus Scr\ice. A ]:etitioii

b. the Romlerd Vrbaii Ciiimcil i- bein- e\lensi\-el\ ,sii;ned in

favour of .arconlin- iiermission Intlie l.ondtai ( .eiienil Omnibus
("omp,-iii\ to iiistiiule a daib s,-i-\ice betw.iii I.Miid,.n .-ind

Roiiifor.i. The comp.inv ha, applied lo i he , , ,mu il for ., li.. ;ue

to eii.-ibl.- it- \.bi<-l.-- t..'lie rut. .in S.iHinl:i\s anil Sun.laN s, but

the cl. rk inb.nn.'.l lb.' c, imi.il lli.-it on Sim.lavs tb.' cnmii.mv has

:i siir|ibis numb.-r .if "luisrs, tor which lhe\ :i\r . nd.-.i\ . .uriii^-

to find use. -rii,' cnincil b.-is refus.'d th.- aiiplicalion, .11 tl'.e

same lime intonnino- th.- coiiipaiu th.it it

coil^i.l.r an ,-ipplic.iI i.ii-i I,;.- .-i d;iil\ -irvii

is twelv.' mili-s fn.m I.on. 1. in. iir..\idis

p.-issen^ers in flu- dr. -.it loisieni svsiim
of .•0.000, and it .lis,, I,:,- r.ii|wa\ lom
O.cks.

T!ic HiTvest in North \nicrit:i. Th. (

Rai!w.i\ i-tinia':s tbe toi.il -rain .,-

loll WsV \\-l:e;il. hi.^Spono .ares al i

.•io!joo.ooo; b.n-|.-\! 1 ,5.io?.'io..'""acr. s ,,|

.|.S.ooi'.ooo bushels; ll.rN. 1,11 I, .100 .iii.-, 1

i77.lo<).ooo liusheU. ~i>llial I his m .ar V • s|

.-It b. HM-in iw-.i an.l ihn-.- mlllinn luisb,!

rnileil Si. Ill s ibe .1. lie-lies of or;, in an
'I'll,' r.-iilwa-s ,in doinL.' their h.'si to li a

o-niin. ,01,1 .in. siure, dino beliir th.in

blocka.io ol Ir.-iLdil car, is b.an d when ;i

lo the . ivirvn m.-irkels b.oins.

Id 1h- ])'.-.is,i1 I.

.'. Romlord, which
a l.u-o-e nunilar of

from i;s piipni.ilioii

i.-ili.in ui.h Tilliin-v

r.ia.l dnmk r,c illc

) .il: no it, lin,. as
r bUsll.h- 1 rr ,li,.e,

W "bmli.'ls p.T !i.-n-i

1 1 bii-h, Is p.r .-.ere,

ro,) la~; \,ar w.is

m.ll.- pl.lC, , lb:' \iold

- in e\c. s,. In' the
bnakino ,ill r. -ords.

.11. lb, .o;i!.ili:!l. of

v\.is .Aio. ;ol, bul a

: bca\ io.| ni.i\.nii 111

The liilton Disaster.—.\t the coroner's inquiry held ye.-terd;iy

into the death of tin- victims of the derailment and collision at

DitI 111 Junction the stationinastcr said he saw the train

apjiroacl ino .at a distanc<' of 1,000 yards. It was then on the
.iown fast iin. , and was diverj.jini^ to the ^low line. When such
a division t.iok place the urivt-r should shut off steam a thousand
v.irds aw.av. Ihe driver then should h;iye slowed down to tj

.ir 15 miles .111 hour. When he .~aw that the driver had not

shut oH ste.nn on the bank he ininK'diat.ely decided that the

dri\ii- w.iul.i b.i\-.' to be n-ported. He believed the eni^ine went
olf the tails .at the check rail, and in his opinion it was
li-.i\-<llino at 55 mile.-, an hour.—Mr. Robert Turnbull, the
sui>erinlendent of the line, said there was sufficient time for the
tniin to keep time although the speed was slackened in ord«T
to p.iss fi.im th<' fast to the slow line .and to comply with the

15 miles an hour rule.—The jury returned a verdict o.f

acciileiital ile.iih, anil expressed tbe opinion that the derailment
was <lu'- to excessive speed.
Comhined (ioods Cartage in London In coiineclion with the

slatenieiit th;it several railw.iv comiiaiiii - :\v .iliout to con-
sider .Mr. .\. W. (iattie's proposal for the establishment of a
London o,„„j., cl.-aring house at Clerkenwel!, conmx'ted by
suluirbaii railw.ixs with the various termini, repar:s htive been
puljlisheil to the effect that for some months a workioij agree-
ment .-dfectino go..Kls tniffic has been in operation between the-

(ireiit Ivi-lern, the (.jreat Northern, and the Great Central
R.-alw.ivs, .111.1 the cartage of the three companie.s has be.n
1 if.'cO-.l ur.d.r the direction of a single manager. Inquiry

show s lb, It Ihe .•igre<.*ment was made so far btick astwo months
ami was pur.lv tmd simply ti:> avoid overla[)ping of interests

in the L.indon cartage area. .A carm.'in took goods to ;i cert.ain

jilac.-, an.l wi lit sonn-wlwre else to get a fresh load, so that hc^

should not leiurn eiiipu. It is unoflicitilly announced that the
1. 01, ..ion r.iic.ls n.li\er\ Company, Pickford's. Carter Pater-
son's, anil Bean's Kxpress, the chief carrying firms in the

M.tropolis, have settled their ;irr;ingenients fur .im.dg.imation.

fl.E.R. Maj^azine— Probably on 'account of the < arly date
upon which it had to go to press the .September issue of this

maga/ine contains no mention of the Hoods which last month
subjected a large area of the system t..> serious interru[)tion.

.\s a niatl.-r of historic.-d record the story of the misfortune,
togf'tber with the line work of the engineering staff in restoring

bridges .ml metals, will be looked for in the next publication.

Nor shouUl ihe fatigues of the tniftic men be oiiiitteti. An
intiTestiiiL; K-hajiter, too, will be albirded by ,a gi.ance at the
roundaiiout rotite .adopted .it the V.irmoLith end to get train.s

through to Londiin before direct communication was restored.

.\ descri[)tion is given of the many .iclivities of the g<iieral

in:m.iger's ofTice, .'in.l there is a se-.'ond instalment of .-t review
of ihe new .\ccoiints an.l Returns .\ct, which canes into o[)era-

tion in J,inii.ii-\ \ir\i, I'b.- progress of the coni]ia,n\ 's printing
Works i, shown in an illiistrale.l arli.le. Tb<- staff luaa- num-
bers _'Ci.i, ,ind ,-ibout \'ih\ extra b.inds .ire engage.l during the
summer. Four phot.>gra])hs of the crowds liound for the roast
tli.il llirongefl (be gn-at laindon terminus on .S.aturday s in

.\ugusi pr.iv.. the elt.-cliveness of tb<' Cin-.it K.lstern .idyertising

rani[i.iior;.

Specificati..'!! <

PECKETT & SONS,
ATL.'\S LOCOMOTIVE WORKS. RRfSTOL.

ES

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO., LTD.,

Builders of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

an rf f! very description o f Rolling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKS, BIRMINGHAM,
and Abbey Works, Sbre-wsbupy.
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

NlMB. Olouho Pbicu,

I ymlerdiy,

BMiy.Ort 155 160
Do. Pnl. CoDv. On). (4%) 84 86
Do. Dol. ConT. Ord

1

74 77
Cklcdonlui. Ord

! 77't 78'!
Do. Prit. Cmv.Ord. (8%) £8'! 59
Do. Dil.Cnv.Ortl ' 19*4 20
Do. Del. urd., No. 1 ! 1 11«

Catubrliii, Old. C«|i|Ul, Ko. 1 2lt S
Do. ln»>l Conn. Ord 2'2 S

l'»rdlO, Pr.t. Orl., 1(4HJ14%) 75 78
Cinlral Li.ndoi., Ord 80 82
Do. iTil. H%)

,

84 86
Do. De< 77 79

Cllj A boutb IxmdoD.Coiu. Otd...i 45 44
Ka«l Loudou, Conn gTg IQlg
KarnMui, Con. Ord 43 45
l..l•^go' >iid!S. Wonlorat^of.Ord. S6 58
Do. Dit. Ord 43'2 44'!

G'f»l Ci-mril, Prcl. Ord. (6%) ... 31'4 31 Jj

Do. Dc(. Ord 15 1514
Orcal Euu-ni, Ord 6234 63>4
OrialN. of iicotland, P(. Cut. Or. 55 &7
Do. Dil. Conv. Ord 17 19

Urut Norllicrn, Priif. CouT. Ord.l 89 SO
Do. Del. Cunv. Ord 51 5U4
Do. Cons. A OB'! 49
Do. Con«. lJ(b%) 134 137

Ore«t Northern (Ireland), Ord. ...
— —

Great North A Clly I'rtl. Or. (4%) I's 2l8
Great We«Ura, Cuu». Ord II6I4 11634
Highland, Ord. Con». Capital 38 41
Hull and l)arni.l«jr, Cmi» b6'2 57
UleolWIghl.lt. Ci.nv. Ord. (4%) 74 76
Do. D.I. Conv. Ord 39 42

Lane, and \ork.>. Cons, Ord 89l2 90>2

Lul Week.

155 159

79lj
609«
le'a

77
3818
9I8

8OI2
61 >4

I9J4
II4

A Tear Ago.

147 152
84 66
68 71
79I2 BO'i
60l2 61
20 20'4
1'b Wo
21: 3
2'a 3

85 87
65 67

Lood. Brighton i 8. Gout, Ord,...

Do. Pruf. (0%)
;

Do. Dcf
I

Do, Cert.Con. RlghtH above 6%
Lond. Chat. * Dover, Arblt. Ord.
London and North We«lern,Con«.
London and Uoutll Wei«tem,CoDil.
Do. 4% Prel.Conv. Ord

Voatcrdajr.

108 no
127
93 i<

lO'j

Do. Def.

S6
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
Colonial Railways.

Name.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
Barry. »

Wook mullnR Siiil«mUr 22 'O*?-
ToUl (or week AIL'^°°

laii-
£15.6J2
£148.245

6Si<

Oroat North of Scotlai

iibor 211

d. Motropolltar

A8gn>int« far 12 WMks £190.447

HUM op«n .^ .^.„.^^. 6544

iS^TihU weik. £1.968 }>'<> 12j»-gk«^t42.202

Caledonian.
Weorendlng SciTlcrabi't 22

PuungorH, uto

Qoodii, eto

ToUl for week
Aggregate for 8 wnoka

UUefl open

1912.
£43.100
_62.iOO
£105.400
£841.700
937'2

Ino. IhU week. £600 Inc. 8jw.ek». £15.800

Cambrian.
WMk ondlng Sepluiubor 22 „^^\,^-

Pwoogen, etc oqo?
Oood«, etc I ..£!5?i

Tol«l lor week £7.966
Aggri-gato (or 12 Bookn

| f 107.438
MUow open 287
ln«. this weok. JCSO In 12' ok». £700

Central London.
Week ondlng ^pUuuber 21 i

1912.
Tot»l(or week i:4,733

Aggregmlo (or 12 weoka I £^2.485

MUoH open I
6*4

Inorjhirweok,^28 In^. 12 ""k-. £4|2

CFty and South London"

Week ending Septemtier 22 1912.

Total (or weok *?•!??
Aggregate (or 12 weeks £34.011

Mllen open .....^^.
|

7'4 ^

Dec. this week, 6482 Dee. 12 weeks, £2,79

Week ending Se|ilenibor 211 1812. >

Pamiengent. oto £6.730
Qood«, etc 4,990
Total (or W..JI £11.720

I

AKiir.iiato (or 8 weeki .^95^420 1

MUfH open ..^......^..„......^l S3614 1

I).'.]. thU weok, £80 Ino. 8 weekn, £2,241

1911.
£6.550
^.2S0^
£11,800
£93,

1

79
33814

w.-, "i! >'l'l

Paaaengeni. etc
' Ooodi, em

Total lor week
Aggregate (or 12

MlloDOpen

1912
(15.249

1 .4Q7

*16,746
1199,583
79 "4 •

• 1911.
CIS. 120

1.422

*r6,542
<1 94.36i
7914 ••

inc. thU

Great Southern and Western. I

"%eikendlng^eiiienil>er 20 1
1912.

I
>911. |

Pa-Hengem, etc |
«17.000 «6,473

Goo.lH, etc 1 14.658 1,978

Total (or weok I £31.653
Aggregate (or 12 weeks

{ ^^90^680
Miles open I,121j4

It, £201 Inc. 1> week., £5.218

Metropolitan District.

ending r.,.i.l,-iiiL-.'r

0. ihix weok, £23,207 In 12

£8,451
£384.052

1,121

£6.628

1912.
I

(igii
PaMtcngei
UoodM, ete

I

^.j ^ _ 1" _
TotaKorweek |

£12.181 I <11.200
Aggregate lor 12 week« £141,949 €129.390

MUoHopen 25 ^l 25

Inc. thlt week, £981 Ino. 12 »oek«, £12.559

Great Western.
Midland.

ending Scpteuiber 21

1

> 1911.
£145,000
153,000

£298,000

Weekending Sepleniher 22 1912.
PasHengcnt, etc I £150,000
OoodH.elc 164^000
Total lor weok £314,000
Aggregate (or 12 weoka 3.935,000 3,701,000

Miles open I 5,00544 ' 3.005^4

Inc. this week, £16.000 Inc. 12 weeks. £234,000

HiEhland.

Dublin and South Eastern.
Week ending "s;'|il.inlK.T 20 19)2. I

o 1911.

P.«,enger., etc" ....!
]

£4,228 £3.967
Ooods, etc t.709 I 1.587

Total (or weok £5.937
|

_i55,574
Aggregate (or 12 weeks — .. £76,518 _C7a.352,

Miles open 1 160 I 160
Inc. this week, £363_gec l̂2_;;ekg. £1.814^

Furness.
Week ending Septcmlmr 22| 1912.

Passengers, etc
| *2'I5?

Ooods, etc 8.341

Total (or week ' £12.686
Aggregate (or 12 weeks 1 £159.635

1911.
«3.977
7.400

Week eading September 22| 1912. I

Passengers, etc £10,187
Ooods, etc 4,51 3 '

Total (or week £14,700
Aggregate (or 8 weeks £122.369

Mllea open ! 49214 J'
Ino. this week, £712 Inc. 8 weeks, £3,171

Weok ending Sept.

Passengers, etc

Goods, ete

Total (or week
Aggregate (or 12 weeks

Miles open

Hull and Barnsley.

bcr22T"lBi2^

Inc. this week, £924 In

Lancashire and Yorkshire.

1912. alSll.
Passengers, etc. ....; I £87,000 £86.000
Goods, etc ' 169.000 ' 184.000

TotaKorweek r£276.000 £270.000
Aggregste (or 12 weeks 3^312.000 3.0<")2,OqO_

Miles open -.I l",416'2 1,416'>^

Ino. this week; £6.000" Ino 12 we.ks^ £250.000

Midland Great Western j>f^lrBland^
" Week ondlng Seplenibirr 20i 1912. T 1911.
Passengers, etc £4,435 '5'5?i
Goods, etc I

6,932
|

5,042

TotaKorweek £11,367
|

£10,423
Aggregate lor 12 weeks £141,677 £147,612

Miles open I 558 I 538
Inc. thU week, £944 Dec. 12 weeks, £5,955

North British.

Week ending September 22 1912.
Passengers, etc '"Z.'OO
Goods, etc '

68.6(X)

TalaKorweek T £111,300
Aggregate (or 8 weeks I £900,800
Mile open ..^.^.^^^^^^^.^...^1 l".524i4

< 1911
£44,900
68.000

£112,900
£895,700
1.324»4

Dec. this week, £1,600 Inc. 8 weeks, £7.100

North Eastern.

£M,377
!j44.084

139 13? _
Inc. 12 weeks. £15j51

ClasROw and South Western.

^iVe,k.njin« >epli^ber 21 >912-
^ "IpL},^

Passengers, etc. £23.700 £24.500
oS^ etc. 21.800 20.200

Total (or week ," £»5.b00 ,£44.700
Aggregate (or 8 weeks £3ri.600_ £363,100

MUes open I 44512 I 443is

Week ending September 22 ;
1912. ,

a 1911.
Passengers, etc \ £57,000 £53,292
Goods, etc

I

72460 72.985

TotaKorweek I £129.160 £126.277
Aggregate (or 12 weeks 1,755,826 1.625^112^

Miles open I 597 595'z
TiToTthU week, £2,883 Inc. 12 weeks, £130,714

Week ending Senlember 21, 1912- I <" 1911
PassengerercS £77.097 £72.914
Q^,ot^ 157.012 145.529

TotaKorweek > £234,109 £218.443
Aggregato (or 12 weeks 1

2373.763 I 2,589.647

Milesopen ..^
I" 1,734 ' 1,734

Inc. this week, £15,666 Inc. 12 weeks, £284,1 16

Inc. this week, £800 Inc. 8 weeks, £6,500

Great Central.

Week ending September 22
Paaaengera, etc

GooOs, etc

Total (or week ,

Aggregate (or 12 weeks 1,205,600 1 .079.600

Miles open ...^ -^1 625I4I 6I6I2

iHiTihiT week. £4.800 Inc. 12 wcks. £124,000^

London, Brighton and South Coast.

Week ending Septeniber^l "l9!2. a 1911.
Passengers, etc 1 £58,SS9 1 £59,185
Goods, etc 18.219 l_J8.75f
TotaKorweek

|
£77.188

j
£77.94;

Aggregate (or 12 weeks ' £965,626 £962,24^

Miles open \ 487 I 487

North London.
1912.

"

£3.634
4,533

£6,217

Week ending Sepuiubi}

Passengers, etc

Goods, etc

TotaKorweek
Aggregate lor 12 weeks

|

£93.830

Miles open 15'2

Great Eastern
Week ending September 22

Passengers, etc

Ooods, etc

Total lor week
Aggregate lor 12

MUes open

Inc. this week, £700 Inc. 12 weeks

Great Northern.
WcoF6nding"Siptember21 j"

If^^-
Passengers, etc *-^° ?,?S
Goods, etc I 78.900

Total (or week I £135,500
Aggregate (or 12 weeks

|

1,641.300

Miles open ' ' 1.008 D

a 1911.
£54,600
80.500

£1?5,100
1 ,589.000

1,008 n'

Dec, this week, £757 Inc. 12 weeks, £3,382

London Electric.

~VMc ending September 21 i
1912. I

19
l-otal (or week £12,435! £15
Aggregate (or 12 weeks £144,535^' £14(

Milcsopcn I
21'4 I

21

Dec. thU weck;_£gOO Inc. l_2weeli!s£4,405

London and North Western.

pSe^^^fiTtS.'r^'^^I'JN^itl^:^
S^?eS. .

' 200.000 J9
ToUKorweek -^52.000 £33
Aggregate (or 12 weeks 4,381,000 4.06

llesopen^ -^- 1,96?i4. 1.9

ic. this week^ £1 4,000 Ino._12_weeks, £31!

London and South Western.

12 weeks, £2,079Inc. this week, £126^ _
North Staffordshlro.

"Week ending SeTitembcr 22 1
1912.

Pa-ssengers, etc £5,600
Goods, etc

1 _ 16,110

Toul lor week 1
£21,710

Aggregate lor 12 weeks J£255,470_
Miles open ' '326

0I91I.
£5,600
16.450
£22,050

j£242,420
t 326

. thU week, £340 Inc. 12 weeks, £15,050 _

Rhymney.
1812.Week ending September 22

Passengers, ete

Goods, etc

TotaKorweek £7.693 1 £7,398
Aggregate (or 12 weeks |£87,680 ^78.5^&8

Miles open .^^. ^^^...i_50>2 ' 50'2

Inc. this week, £295 Inc. 12 weeks. £9.112

South Eastern and Chatham
,ding^Seotcmber2T 1912

Inc. 12 weeks. £i2,30OInc. this week, £400

Great Northern (Ireland).

~^WMFending September 20, 191|- j

Passengers, etc ,„'?,?
Ooods, etc lO-P 'l L

Total (or week I "J-lfO

1911.
ei3.104

9.845
"£22.949

Week ending Sepunibir 22. 191|-
Passengers, etc *i5'52S
Goods7etc L J2,400 I

Toullorweek £109.200
Aggregate lor 12 weeks 1.386,100

Miles open 1 022'l

1911.
£73,900
33^300

£iO>.200
1.385a 00^
1.022i4

Week „
Passenge™, etc £89,404
Ooods, etc 28.977

ToUKorweek ' £118.381
Aggregate (or 12 weeks 1.450.556

Miles open 654

i'lncT this week,lC4.413 Int. \2"-^'.

1911.
£87.064
26.904

£11.5.966
1^406.673

654
xzs.esj

Inc.thi i weok. £2,000 Inc. 12 weeks, £1,000 _
London, Tilbury and Southend.

Aggregate (or 12 weeks £290,655 .
£293,552

Miles open 561 561

rSli week, £1,241 Dec. 12 weeks, £2,897

' Issoc o( Traffic Ketums discontlnacd owing to (nsion

I with the Midland Railway.

Week
Passenger^, etc

Goods, etc.

Ta«T Vale, m

ding Septemlier 22 1912.

NuTKS A.ND EXPI-AHATIONS.

—

t

r Dock docs, etc.. included, d Tb

as^ mil. - - " ^"

e recdpts (or the rorre»rondlr.g period list jear ...
, ,.-.

. figures do not include the receipts _n( Joint Llnes._ f EiclusiTC o( 14^t

1911.
£4.708 I £4.162
17.069 16.e59_

TotaKorweek £21.777 £21.121
Imregatc (or 12 weeks £249.605 ' tZii.eO^

Mile, open ^ .^^- I24l4 124l4_

"Inc. IhirwMk, £656 Inc. 12 weok.. £53,982

lew nl Tile ol nlamocgan Rallwij.
14.^4 mile. Joint, jinclndea
unal. i Railway XT! nilea,ide the receipts 01 joinv ion™. . -":"•" " ,„ti„7i_o .he rereipl" ol the canal. « 1

Join, Line. lO^N. rroportion,.,. Includes, rece^P^^o^he^Wat„loo^.nd^Cl.,^R^^^^ ^^-Jn^^l^ ^ ^^„ ,„^„,, „„«, ^^ G.C.R

Cual 119 mUea. 1 Includes steamboat receipu and loUs.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
BBITISH AND IglSIj BAILWAYS. &c-

:.N. ul City

Isle of iM:i

Lslciif Wiglit ...

Isle of \V. Cent.
Livei-pool Over.

Mane. Canal
M'port & Car. ...

Mersey
Mid. « S.W. Jn.
Neath & lirecou

l-ort Talbot
Ulion. & .S. Bay
Stratford & M. J.'

Mileage.
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.->r ^*

t/\GtANDnAr£STDf£P WATERPORT
IS NOW OPEN.

DOCK AVAILABLE for largest ahips at all tide!!

THE NEAREST OCEAN PORT on the East Coast to the ' CAPACIOUS WAREHOUSE and storage accommodation
Coalfields and Great Industrial Centres of the
West Riding and South Yorkshire, Lancashi
Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire, etc.

DIRECT TRANSHIPMENT, rail to ship, by quickest, LOWER GENERAL CHARGES to shipowners and
and most economical methods. shippers than at other ports.

EXPRESS RAIL SERVICES operating with the West, NUMEROUS VALUABLE SITES available for new work.
North and South of England.

[
and factories of every description.

For Information apply Creal Central CooJi Agents or Port Master, Immingham Docl(. Cri'mjiji.

llVjslralcJ Brochure 23 and Map 23 printed in English, French or German, post free from C.C.R. Publicily Office.

216, Marylebone RoaJ, London, NW

.

SAM FAY, General Manager.

THE

BIRMINGHAM
RAILWAY CARRIAGE AND WAGON CO., LTD.

Railway Carriages,
Tramcars & AA/agons
of every description
for Hire and Sale by
immediate or Defer-
red Payments, Iron-
worl<, ^Vheels and
Axles ....

SMETHWICK,

BIRMINGHAM.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wagons for Hire, cap-
able of carrying Six,
Eiglit, and Ten Tons,
part of whichi are con-
structed specially for
Shipping purposes.
Wagons in Working
Order maintained by
Contract ....

PRESSED STEEL UNDERFRAMES, BODIES AND
BOGIES, OAK & STEEL UNDERFRAME WAGONS,
HYDRAULIC PRESSED BOSS, AND OTHER

WHEELS AND AXLES.
Grand Prix, Buenos Ayres Exhibition, 1910.

Sole manufacturers of Dean and Churchward's patent " Eitherside ' Brake, and Mariilier .s patent ' inMamer " Coupl •
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A Convincing Reason
why the typewriter purchaser should select the

REMINGTON
jj

has always been furnished by the unique Remington

strength and reliability.

Eiohteen additional reasons are furnished by

the eighte^rv original improVerrvents found in the

latest Remington Models (Nos. 10 and 11.)

Let us send you descriptive booklet.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
100, Cracechurch Street, LONDON, LC.

Telephone No. Avenue eSSS (4 lln ie>.

PREMIER AIR GAS SYSTEM
(IMPROVED WEIGHT DRIVEN).

ALH-AYS READY—NICHT OR DAY.

The " Premier " has distinct and important advantages
possessed by no other Air Gas Plant. Every machine
guaranteed British throughout.

F„r lull patiuulan apph :
—

PREMIER LIGHTING & ENGINEERING CO., LTD.,

17, Sicilian Avenue, London, W.C.

TUDOR
ACCUMULATORS

WITH

AUTOMATIC
REVERSIBLE
BOOSTERS.

Many large Plants al work in Electric Railway.

Tramway and Power Stations.

Complete Battery and Booster Plants

Designed to suit Special Conditions.

TUDOR ACCUMULATOR CO., LTD.,

119, Victoria St., LONDON, S.W.

Works: DUKINFIELD, near MANCHESTER

MANNESMANN
TUBES.

Boiler and Stay Tubes.

Loose Flanged Tubes
Screwed and Socketed Tubes.

Spigot and ! aucet Pipes. Gas Cylinders.

Hydraulic and Boring Tubes
Steel Pit Props, etc.. etc.

The BRITISH MANNESMANN TUBE Co., Ltd.,

SALISBURY HOUSE. LONDON WALL E.G.

THE RAILWAY AUDIBLE SIGNAL COMPANY, Ltd.
PATENTEES OF

THE "DRIVER'S CAB SIGNALS
Audible and Visible arrangement of Signalling as used by

the Great Western Railway Company.
By this systcin, the driver receives positive, audible and visible

'"Danger" and "All Righl "
si!?n;ils in the cab of his engine.

Being in action al all times, and under all climatic conditions,
— —

-

it dispenses with Fog-Signalling. —

OFFICES, 31, BUDGE ROW, LONDON, E.G.
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FURNESS RAILWAY.

INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES

BARROW-IN-FURNESS.
Unrivalled Sites

NEW WORKS, FACTORIES, WAREHOUSES,

TIMBER AND OTHER WHARVES.

Over 135 ACRES of available Land Adjoining the Furness Railway Company's

Extensive Deep Water Docks
With Railway Accommodation, AT BARROW-IN-FURNESS.

MANUFACTURERS. TRADERS AND OTHERS .

are invited to apply for the Company's NEW PLAN, showing the available sites on Barrow Docks, and

in the town of Barrow-in-Furness, the property of the Furness Railway Company, to

BARROW INFURNESS. ALFRED ASLETT, Secretary and General Manager.

BROWN BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd.

Manufacturers of Steel by the "SIEMENS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Makers of TYRES, AXLES and SPRINGS, for
RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES, CARRIAGES, & WAGONS, & also for ELECTRIC CARS.

Special Guaranteed Spring Steel.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOMS, BILLETS & SLABS.
London Office: Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pountney Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.

DENNY, MOTT& DICKSO
LTD.,

rMPORTF.RS OF AND DFAI.F.RS IN ALL KINDS OF

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK,
Tele^rnphio addrnasi C LJ I [^ ^> I III F^ I IWI ^^ ^"TA* T«i»«-hon» No«.
"DENNY. LONDON." O ll I "DU I 1_ L/ I HI^ , C I \jm «4e5 A 1 214 Aveni

LONDON-14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Dock.

LIVERPOOL: GLASGOW: NEWCASTLE: CARDIFF: PRESTON:
170. Rceent Road. 87, Union Street Bank Chambcra. Steam Saw Mill*. CoMiy Chamix

J
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COMPANY NOTICES.

Demerara Railway Company.

DTK'E is herebv civen tliat th<'
•M-xt liiilf y.-.-irlvfJetuTa; .M,-ctiiio ol tl.is Cm-

;:uiy will V h,.|J a, ,|„. c,i„n..n ~Sir,.,.t Hotel,

t """oV'ork
'''""'°"- O" Fri'l".-'. t\w l.-;h 0<t..l)cr,

Til- rrnnsf.T Hooks nt Hio Cmnnanv will 1),. clcor]
roiii til.' rth ),. till' iwh Octolur. iiotll .I„vs imluov,.

1!. -\. ROBKIiTSOX. Cl.niimaii
HKMiV O. McMriiniK .^.-cr.t.niv

>s

111), (':inil i.loii,

• •pt.-mb.i- |<)|>

East Indian Railway Company.

"VOTICi; i.,- hereby jiven tlmt the

.-Tit Vw I)eb,-„tur.- .Stock ,Tn,l ;!. p-r ••-i,{ 1) !,.„

'l-'Vi. ,,

'*''" '"^ ''los-'l from Moml:iv. th- Ij-h .liv
... Oc obe,.. ,„ jia„„,hy, tl>o 2„,1 ,!:,,. „, Xov-mb,'-

pm-pc
Vm. Ij,.tli rlavs ini-liiMve for tlu
pariiis Wiirranr... for the -iiivmrnt ,

thne months ,-n,U„.,. :>nl N-ovetnl,,,. ,.,

' '-this Dtlifv v.i;:l,. the l{.i..-isters icin..iil

fiir th.

.I...,.l.

lU

C. W, VdlXf;

' The South Indian Railway Company, '

Limited.

THE South Indian Railway (,'onipanv,

th<? suppl,v of:—
I, Cnrriajre Fittini;,- :

Comprisins- Wfoii-ht Iron .in.'l Sffel. Haul.,
war... Glajis. Siivws, and Sundri.-.s.

'

2. Loconi.itivc and Kntrinecrinir .stores :

C.iinpnsinsr t'opprr l'lat«-s,S»c<.I Boil.'r-plat..s.
St.-..; Tyirs. Sto,.| For^'in-js for .\xli-.s. l.o.o-

motivi- l>upli-at.. Parrs, l.aniinnlfd .Sprinss.
Hcliial anil ^'..!.iti- Spriii<.'s, Biass Roiloi
Tiil..-5 and Sparc Parts of farriasre and
Wa..'on rndi-riramcs.

Si.icin.-ations and forms of Ti-nd.T n-av be ob-
!

tainod at the Cmpanv'- Ottioi-.s.

T..nil<.rb, address. d to the Chairman and Dir.otors
.^f the South Indian Hailmav Coiiipanv, I.tmit.d
marked T.-iul.r for Cania..-- Fittinsrs,"' or as th-
ease may be, must he hit with the lindersigned not
later than one oVIoek P m. on Wulnesdar, ()tt.>l.er
lilth. I!)12.

I'he C:ompany is not bound to accept the '.owi st
or anv Teniler.

A ehal'-'e, whieh will not b- r-tnrned will be
ma do of 20. for eaeh eepy of sp.eitieations Xos, 1

O.pi.s of the drawiie.'s mar be obtained on iiav-

mint at the ofHee of Reb-rt White. K-ti.. U.Inst.C.K ,

Cnsnltin? Knirin..-,- t.> th- C'om..anV. ::. Victoria
Street. Westmin-ter. S.W

-:«l Ni.liola,. Lan.
I.on.len. KC.

2rth September. 1912.

TENDERS INVITED.

The Great Indian Peninsula Railway
Company.

rvili: I ircr'di-.s are prepared to rereive

I'oint.s and fie, -in -s

Cast Iron SI,., ..vs.
Ste-! I!..„l, :,„.! K;.,],.,,!,,.,.,
Sre.l Kish-boll-
Tie Bars. «i,l)., ;,nd Cott..,.
White Lead
B.-ass and lua ,«crws. Si.lit Pin- etc
Sprin? .Steel.

-Aeid OiMn.h.aith Steel Boih-r Plat-s
)-lr.-h.leka and Clav
-M.tals.

(Ja'.vanisid Wr.iii-ht lion Wat.-r T.ibe. etc
I.oek.., etc.
Copper Plates, Pels, etc
K.neins Wire S.ialid.

.Sp.ei'ications ami forms of T-n.l-r niav be ob-
aiiir.l a' this office oti payment of the U-',- for the
p..cili.at:i.n, which pavin.'nt will not !>, returned.
T.-nihrs must Ix- dePvi r.-d in sealed envelopes.

I.Mr. -s,d to the iind.Tsi._.ned, marked " Tender for
•oiiils and Crossin.,.s," or as the case mav Ix-, not
ater than 11 o-eloek a. m. on Thiir.sdav, October lOtli.

I'll2

PUBLICATIONS.

The Pir.-ctors .hi i.et bind tliem-elves to
',- ...W-- or anv Tei„l.-r.

li. H. WAI.Pdl.K.

^^, CopthaM .\v.-nii.', I. C . l,ond-)n.

Companv's Otliees.

m'. York Stret, We.tmin
October (th, IP

.'irir Directo

S.W.,

The Mount Lyell Mining and Railway
Company, limited.

iivnno Ki.Tfi;!!" p'iwkh schkmk.

rl'^K^"l>l:I;^S win be reread bv tlie

1_ 1111 l.r>e.'ii.il for the followmK:—
.1) Hv.lioelietrie power plant, for th.' ..'en-ration

and transmission of electric power fioni

Lake Marsraret (n.'ar the Company's Reibie.
fioii Works, at f.lii.-enstowii. Tasmania) to the
mines and lieduction Works,

(2) Motor-driven centrifinral plant for the Reduc-
tion Works.

Copies of siiecifications, conditions of tenderin?,
and conditions of contract ran be obtained at th
Companv's London ()tti,a-. Palmer-ton House, Old
Broad s'treet, London, K.C.

.\ charge of £1 Is. per copv will be mad.- for .a. h
of the .-.tove sp.-eifieati.^as.

Neithev th.- low.st l.or anv I'end.r nuessarilv
acce,.t.d.

By order of th-,- Bond of niieetor-,

P. i;. l.r.MSDKX.

OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMEXTS for

insertion In the current week's issue should

be received by 6 p.m. on Friday.

All communication.! relating to advertisements
should be .addressed to THE RilLWAT TlilES, 12,

Norfolk Stre«t. Strand, London, W,C.

RAILWAY CARRIAGES AND WAGONS

:

Their Design and Construction. By Sidney Stone,
M.I,.Mech,E,, late Asst, Loco. Works Managror. Great

,
C^^ntral R,, late Asst. Genl. Manager, Metropolitan R,
Carriage and Wagon Co,, and iat^i of .Ashbun-'s B

I Carriage and Iron Co., and of the Great Eastern and
the London and South Western Railways, Royal 4to
(12ins. by lOins.), cloth, limp, on art paper.

Part I—Chapters I, to VII, (reauy),—Timber;
Wood-working Machinery; Undcrframes ; Buffers;
Draw Gear and "Wroup-ht-irou Details; Wheels,
-ixles, and Asle-boies ; 6:.gies and Fleiible Wheel-
ba^es; Continuous Brakes; Index to Part I, Illus-

I
trated by upwards of 330 Drawings, Wood-cuts, etc.

PART 11.—Chanters VIH. to XIV. (nearly ready),—
Lisrhting-, Heating-, and \'entilating'; Carriage Bodies;
Painting- a^d Varnishing; rrimming; Upholstery;
Furniture-, Lav,atory and other Fittings; Passenger
Communication; Mail Vans, Bicycle Vans. Horse
B'jies, special and typical Saloons and Carriages;
Wagons of all kinds ; Specifications for Carriages and
Wagons; Hints to Inspectors; Indei. Illustrated by
over .3-2,3 Drawings, AVocd-cuts, etc.

Price, bound cloth, 10s. Cd. net; post free T.K.,
lis,; Abroad, lis. Gd. each part,

RAILW.W TRACK .\ND TRACK WORK,
By E. E. Russell Tratman. A.M., Am.SocC.E, -Associate-

Editor " Engineering News." Third Edition, fully

rewritten and with additional chapters. With 2-f2

illustrations, 41 tables, and an .\ppendix of St-atistics

of Standard Track Construction on American Rail-
\v.-iys. Demy Svo, About 550 pp. Price Hs. net,

POWER RAILWAY SIGNALLIXG.
By IT. Raynar Wilson (late of the Lancashire and
Yorkshire and Midland Railw.rys). The most com-
prehensive standard work on the subject.

Royal quarto ou art paper, cloth bevelled boards,
containing 340 pages of text and 6-23 illustrations.

Price 18s. net. Post tree United Kingdom, ISs. 6d.

Abroad, 19i, tkl.

Abridged Contents'.

Lock and Block, General Considerations, Descrip-
tion of British and Foreign Systems,

Contact Makers, Slots, Ueplac.;rs, l^teetors. Insu-
lated Joints, Selectors; Train Protection Bars;
Bonding Rails; Insulated Joints

Interlocking Opening Bridges.
Working of Single Lines, General Considerations.
Working of Single Lines. Tablet Systems.
Working Single Lines, Electric Train Staffs,

Working Single Lines. .Automatic Signals and othor
Methods.

Automatic Signalling, Its Purpose.
-Vutoinatio Signals.
Autom.atio Sisrnals. Inst.allations on Steam and
Electrically-worked R-ailwa,vs.

.Signals for Electric Tramways,
-Accessories for -Automatic Signalling.
Locomotive Cab Signals and Automatic Train Con-

trols.

Sia-nalling and Interlocking Power Plants, Their
Pui-po.se,

Klectro-Pneiiniatie Power Plants.
Low Pressure Pneumatic Power Plants,
All Electric Power Plants.
'Kl.-.-tio M,-. lianj-al Power Plants,
liy.lraLilie Power Plants.
ApiMu.liv.— PowI..s .md .Moor

bill ent; gbo and Go
K.P. plant at Glasgow Central; E.P.

RAILWAY TlilES OFFICES,
12. Norfolk Street, Strand, London,

THE METROPOLITAN
CARRIAGE, WAGON AND FINANCE COMPANY, Ltd.,

H^CORPOFCB.'rlff^O
Patent Shaft and Axletree Co., Ltd., Docker Bros., Ltd., and

the Willingsworth Iron Co., Ltd.

IRON AND STEEL UNDERFRAMES. WHEELS, AXLES,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF ROLLING STOCK,
PRESSED STEEL BOGIE TRUCKS, The "Brunswick" Weldless Disc WhccL
BRIDGEWORK AND ROOFS, DOCKERS' SUPERIOR VARNISHES, PAINTS,

and FINE COLOURS, for all Climates.
Dockers' "Hermator" Paints for Structural and all classes of Engineering Work-

S Ren- 0"'<-f> SALTl.K.V. IIIRMIN«;HAM. LcindunOtti
Tclfiirams ".Mf.IRO," nlRMI\GII.\M.

, BRD^SVVICK HOlISi; CK.NTR4I BLDGS.. WESTMINSTER. S.\V.

"RAILCAR." lONUON. "SIlAEr," WEDNESBl RV.
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ihr "111 shares, allnwiii,^; lui' tlu' Ixiiius incliulcd ii\ the
([uotation ot thf latter. Tlieiv is no indication at present

that the dividend will be increased bevond 10 per ct'iit..

although the earnings of the company continue tu be
excellent. At the current ]irice ot the new sliares the
yield on tlie 10 per cent. di\idend basis, allowing for

protit on exchange, i> slightly owr .| per cent. This is.

of course, an inadequate return in these days of higli-

yielding securities, but allowing for the liberal bonuses
t;i\-en to the shareholders in the last ten wars, the yield

on fanatlian Pacific old shares has been \'ery materially
increased. Whether shareholders can look forward to

these liberal bonuses in the future on an\-thing like the

>ame scale is a matter for considerable doubt. To Iwgin
with, the capital of the company has grown enormoush-,
and with tlie increase authorised In* tlie shareholders on
Wednesday- last now amounts to fifty-two millions sterling,

compared with less than twenty millions only ten years
ago. The ])ublic opiiosilion to this method of raising

capital has also to be taken acccmnt ot. and 1-, not hkeh'
to diminish in the future.

PANAMA AND THE RAILWAYS.
Elsewhere in this i^--ne we .i;i\-e the \-iews of a Canadicin

correspondent on the I'auama c]uestion, which throw an
t-ntirely new light 011 the clau^i; (jf the Act exem])ting
American coastwi-~e \e---eb from canal dues. (Jur corres-

pondent, who has made a sjiecial stu(l\- of transportation
problems, feels that an injustice will be done, not only to
British and Canadian shippers, Imt also to those British
Columbian ports in the de\-elopment nl which so much
British capital has been invested during recent \ears.

Howe\'er inimical the o]ieration <if the I'anaina Act
may appear to British iiitere..ts. a little examination of

the subject leads to the as>umption that the geneMs of the
trouble aro^e, not from a desire to hamper British or
other coinm''ice foreign to tiie United States, but out of

the doinrsti( dilfirultio iin'ohiiiL; tlie ivl.itions between
AiiH'iic.in tr.ider-. and the American raiKva\s. If the
])ro\isious (if tl:e .\( t ajipeai" sini>ter to non-Aineri( an
shippers, the\' undoubtedly impose much harsher terms
upon the .\meiicau railwa\' <(impaiiies. For the latter

iire not merel\- " di^criniiiuiled " ,iL;,iiiist, liiit the\- are
barreil alto,;;ether froni ii^iiil; the l'anain,i Canal, or in

fact ,iii\' other w.iterw.iw The " h.iniiiL;" out "
1 hiuse is

niD^t I oinpreheiwix e. Nn i,iil\\,i\ ( oirqi.im' nia\' use the
P.iiiama Canal " nr aire nthei watjrwaw" nor ma\' it

subsidi-e. hold sidck, (Pi ]la^( an\- interest hi ,iii\- (.i)m)>.iin-

workin.ii mh h \\,itri\va\s. ^lli-^ drastic legislation is, (if

coiUM'. ha-cd on the .i->uiiipt imi that .\nierican railwa\-

companies, now holding the iiioii(i]i(il\- of trahic between
I'lasi and \\'e-.t , wduld -eek to 111, lint, liii tliat nionopoK-
by ca]iliiriii.i; the -ea-l>oiiii ti.iUii . .-ui the Panama Canal,
so that Ir.ulels would not beiielil to aiuthiug like the
extent .intii i])ated b\' the opening (cf the cheaper route.

Jie that a^ it maw it mhiiis c-xiiemcK- hard on such (diii-

])anies as the Southein l',i(ili( Railwav, for instance,
which lias lour huge stcimei^ building for the Panama
'Service ordered, of i 0111 c, hcloic ,iii\- siii li divahilit ics

were dreamed ol, .ilid \\c should inKi,i.;ine lli,it tl:e\ li.iNc

legitim.ite claim- lo < 0111) cii-ai 1011. .Mtei tin- dchi ciMIe
fiction agaiu-t their own i.iilwax-. Ani.i ic ,111 Iciji-l.itois

must ha\-e been icniillcled ol the exi-tc-iKc- o| \\.f ( alKicli.iii

Pacitic. Craiid liunk I'.ic itn . ,iiid Ciiiadi.iii .\oitli<rii

l\.iilw,i\- < (iiii])aiii > all of which ,iie -hipowneis- .iiid

whic h niidi'i the ll.i\ P.iuiK clote lic-,il\ wcinld he inlitlcd
tc) u-c tlu' Panama (anal " cm icrm^ o| cniii.' cipi.thix

with the -hi])ping of the ITiitecl Stale, . lien- ,, wc 1 1 link,

arose flu- ciair-e which .i:^i\cs ]iicleieni c to .Aiiici ic.m

coa^twi-c \(S-els; for the I'llited Stale'-. li,i\ in;; Iciiicd

out its own raiKva\-owiiecl \-e--el>, wcmld -eek to |int al

feast -onie dlsabllitv upon the tlecN ol the ( ,iii,ii li.iii

r,iilwa\-. lluA' camiot b.u a Caii,idi,iii i.iiK\.i\ -owned

^essel as such, for they can only treat a British or Canadian
ship as " foreign," having no authority to determine
whether it be railway-owned or not. We prefer, tliere-

fore, to regard the controversial clauses of the Panama
Act as :iot immediately directed agamst Great Britain
or any other nation (although ultimately they have that
effect, and must be resisted as such), but as a corollary to
the domestic policy of the United States in discriminating
against its own railways. \\'hen it is remembered that the
completion of the Grand Trunk Pacific, the extension of
the Canadian Northern to Wancouver, and the opening of

the Panama Canal are all due in 1914 this consideration
appears all the more cogent.

SOUND INGOTS FOR RAILS.

Three interesting papers dealing with the prevention of

segregating, piping and blcMTioles in steel ingots, more
especialh' those used for the manufacture of rails, were
read and cli-cuss,-d at tlic Iron and Steel Institute meeting
in Lc'eds on Tuesday. Two of the papers were b\- Sir

Robert Hadtield. and an abstract of the more compre-
hensi\-e ol these two appears in our present issue. The
essential purpose of this paper is to describe Sir Rol^ert's

method of ])roducing sound ingots, but it also contains
mucli useful inforination as to the troubles sought to be
o\-ercoine .ind as to the results obtained from the author's
inethod. That method, put briefl\'. consists in niaintain-

in.g the steel in the uppier piart of the mould in a licpiid

condition by tlie combustion immediateh' abo\'e it, during
the cooling of the metal in the lower part of the moukl.
of charcoal by means of a blast of compressed air. Sir

Robert Hadfield's other paper described a method of

revealing se,gre,gation in steel in,gots, which consists of

pouring liquid copper on to the top of the hot ingot. This
makes its way into the crex'ices of the ingot, and after the
mass is cool it c ,111 be broken and the copper bv its dis-

tincti\'e colour can be readily seen. The process opens
up a \aluable source of information for making tests with
regard to rates of cooling, segregation and lupiation.

The third paper was by Dr. Hans GoldscTimidt, of Essen.
,iiicl it clealt with a new method of iiiipro\'ing the soundness
of in,iiots by the aid >;f thermit. The latter is the com-
jiound so well-kii:iwn for weli'ing purposes, and the veiy
high teniperaliu e |iiodiici'd b\- the reaction between the
ahiiiiiiiiuin ,incl the- oxide of iron is well known. In the
new methocl a theiinil c.utrid^c- is (]iiickl\' plunged to the

bcittom ol the ingot helore it has begun to solidify. The
reaction at once causes .m elmlhtion of the liquid metal,

the ,t;ases \\hich liaxc he^uii to separate out are e.xpelled,

.iiicl the- le\-e| of ihr inet.il in the mould sinks considerablv
owiii,;; to the' cleiisU\- iiK reasin,L;. This methocl has been
loiind [cartic ulai 1\ eliectixc loi iiiL;ots which are to be
rolled into ])l,iles. In the clisriissidii on the three papers
ic'fereiice w,is iii.ide tec .Mr. lHn|,uniii Talbot's method of

elimiii.itiiig jiipiui; 1)\' snlijei t iii^^ the ]i]i^n\ to jiressnre

while it is still lliiid in tlie (ciitH'. ITccm siich in.gots a

rail c ,111 be |irocliic ccl with ,1 haicl woikiii.^; f.iee and a softer

I'eutrc-. Scjiue spe.d<ers doubted whether the new pro-

cesses would not he too ex))el|si\-e, ,incl others ilisistecl oil

tlic- ,L;ocid ([iialitx' ol ]>reseiii Ihitisli rails. It was in

.\iiieiica tli.it lailw.n .iccideiils h-ul occin red through
the bie, iking ol deleetixc rails. Sir I'Jobert IlaiUield in

his reph empliasisccl one ol 1 he ])c)ints made in liis pa])er,

ii,iiiicl\. thai i;icMt ecciiicinu' results from his process owing
lo the fail that the anioimt of scrap per ingot is reduced

to a small ])erceiitai;e. This feature should appeal

spec i,ill\- to .\iiic'i ic .111 slc-el iiKikers, as we observed recently

a c omiil.iiiil that in the' works in the United States as

jiiiic li .is ;o per cent, ot an ingot has to l)e scrapped owin.t;

lo piping and segregation. The day's proceedings on
liiese ihrei- pa^iers were, it ma\' be seen, of unusual iin-

]icii i.iiiee. and lhc\' ,iie ciil,iiii lo lesuli in more and more
,Llieuiion bein.L; gi\ en to the i nodiK ticcii ot sound ingots.
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MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.

C. iNS

CoQtinuatioa Days.

Miat-s Oct. S

General .... „ 9
MiQCs „ -5
General .... .. 2S
Mines Nov. 1

1

General , 12

Settlement Days.

1.—Wediif-day, X.>vcnibir

Ticket Days.

Mines .... Oct.
General .

.

,,

Mines .... ,,

General .

.

,,

.Mines Xov.
General .

.

,,

P?y Days.

Oct. II

\ .. 30

I

Nov. 14

Our usual comparison of the present position of the

IBank of England, the Money Market, the Foreign

Exchanges, etc., with the position last Friday and at the

-corresponding period of last year, is given below.
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The movements of the week are set forth below

Name cl Stock. Kise.

British Fund';.

Consols, 2 J per cent. — ..

Do. (ace.) 2i per cent. J .

.

British Railways.

Barry Deferred .... — .

.

Caledonian — xd
Do. Pref. Con. Ord. — -\d

Do. Def. Con. Ord. — .

.

Central London .... — .

.

Do. Deferred .... — .

.

City and S. London I .

.

East London Con. . . — .

.

Fumess — .

.

Great Central Pref. — .

.

Great Eastern — .

.

Gt.l>thn. Pref.Con.Ord. — .

.

Do. Def. Con. Ord.~ .

.

Great Western .... ] .

.

Hull and Barnsley . . — .

.

Lancashire&Yorkshire — .

.

London Br.& S. Coast — ..

Do. Deferred . . — ..

London Chat. & Dover —• .

.

London & K. Western — .

.

London & S. Western — .

.

Do Def. Con.. . — .

.

London, Tilbury, &c. — .

.

Metropolitan -- ..

Metropolitan District -- .

.

Midland Def. Ord. . . — .

.

North British Pref. Ord.— xd
Do. Def. Ord — xd

North Eastern Cons. — .

.

North Staffordshire.. — ..

South Eastern — .

.

Do. Deferred .... — .

.

Tafl Vale — .

.

Underground Electric — .

.

Do. 4J p.c. Bonds. . — ..

Do. 6 p.c. Bonds . . — .

.

Colonial Railways

Canadian Pacific .... — .

.

Grand Trunk of Canada^ .

.

Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed

—

..

Do. ist Preference. . — ..

Do. 2nd Preference — .

.

Do 3rd Preference.. — ..

Fall. Name of Stock. Rise. ia)l.

American Railways.

. — Atchison Common . . 2 . . —

. — Baltimore and Ohio. . - .. —
Chesapeake and Ohio .; . . —
Chicago Gt. Western — . .

—

•

Chicago Mil. & S. Paul .( . .
—

Denver & Rio Grande i . .
—

Do. Preferred .... - i . . —
Erie Common i

—
Do. I St Preference — .. —
Do. 2nd Preference — . .

—
Illinois Central — - . —
Louisville & NashvUle — . . V

Missouri Kans.&Texas — . .
—

New York Central . . i xd —
N.Y., Ont. & Western — . . i {

Norfolk & Western . . — . .
—

Do. Preferred .... — . . —
Pennsylvania — . . i

Reading Common . . 2 J . .
—

Southern Pacific Com. — . . I

Southern Common . . h • •
—

Do. Preferred h •
—

Union Pacific ' . . —
Do. Preferred —• . . —

U.S. Steel Corp. Com. -

Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. !

Foreign Railways.

Antofagasta Def. Ord. —
Argentine Gt. Western —
BuenosAyres & Pacific —
BuenosAyres Gt.Sthrn. —
Buenos Ayres Western —
Central Argentine .... —

Do. Deferred .... —
Cent. Uruguay of Mont, i

Cordoba* Ros. I stPref. —
Cordoba Cent, ist Pref. —
Costa Rica —
Cuban Central —
Leopoldina —
Mexican Ordinary.... —
Do. 1st Pref., 8 p.c. .. —
Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c. .

—
Nitrate Ordinary .... —
Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin)

Un. of Havana Or

'

BANK RETURN.

'rhe n:uni of tlic l5.iiik- of RiU'i ind fur the week onded
Wi-dniMl;i\ . Ocliifur 2, iiniip^ii-cd w ilh ;hal fnr ihc pi-iAiiiu--

wee'k, 'hows the followinir chan";es :

—

lOir
)

DEPABTMEl

£ I/wMJtliei,

8,083,992 ReBt
ll,H2i!.10'> Public Deposits
42,Sli7,7:lfi lOtlicr do.

1',I,;UK ,7 Day Bill«

3,7(17,>

41,0411..'

i7,803,C81

01. 45 P.O.
4 p.c.

Reserye
B»tio
Bank Bate ..

Market Rate .

1.4I)0,»7'J
I

31,815,104
Dl.;)i)p.o.

4 p.c,

;i}j p.c.

3,754,710
I3,n4r,,ij4(;

43,075,0i;'J

13,696

13.3.38,034

34,'2(12,5-J5

a;,304,3H5

1,198,120

27.802,505
4S.74 p.c.

4 p.e.

Increase.
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THE PANAMA CANAL ACT.

How rr WILL affkct nRinsii Columbia.

liy (I Oiiiiii/iiiii Carresfioiiileiit.

If Great Britain is successfully to sustain her controversy
with the United States over the Panama Act there must be
no shifting from the ground originally taken witli regard to
the clause which exempts from canal dues all American
vessels engaged in tlie coastwise trade. Wlien tliis provision
became known some weeks ago, great indignation was aroused
because it was considered to be a violation of the Hay-
Paunccfotc Treaty. The Treaty (.Vrticlc III.) prescribed
that " the canal shall be free and open to the vessels of all

nations on terms of entire equality, so that there shall be no
discrimination against any such nation." The Panama .\ct

now provides that " no tolls shall be levied upon vessels
engaged in the coastwise trade of the United States." Article
III. seems definitely to exclude any idea of preferential treat-
ment, yet the Panama Act expressly involves preference to
American sliipping. On the face of it, no reconciliation be-
tween the ternis of the Treaty and the provisions of the Act
appears to be possible. Vet those responsible for framing
the latter advance a fairly reasonable argument. They say
that as only American ships are allowed' to engage in the
.\merican coastwise trade there can be no discrimination
against foreign sliips, for there are no foreign ships to dis-

criminate against ! This retort is so plausible that it seems
to have taken the wind out of tlie sails of the British con-
troversialists, who now fall back on the objection that foreign
.shipowners will be indirectly penalised, because they will

have to pay higher tolls than would be the case if there were
no exemption in favour of the American coaster. True,
obviously ; but the original objection to the Act—viz., that
any preferential treatment is a violation of the terms of the
Hay-Pauncefote Treaty—should be sturdilv maintained. The
object of the present article is to show that tlie exemption
from tolls of .American coastwise ves.sels is extremely preju-

dicial to the interests of British and Canadian shipowners,
and that it amounts, in fact, to discrimination against them.
That is the point at issue. Incidentally, it will also be shown
that the operation of this Act will .seriously arrest the progress

of British Columbian ports, upon wliich British capital has
been largely expended in order that they might be adequately
equipped for the great influx of trade anticipated by the
completion of the Panama Canal.

What is " Coastwise " Trade ?

The portion of our Empire which will be most severely
affected by the Act is British Columbia. Here the coasting
trade assumes an importance which is little realised elsewhere.

From \"ancou\er northward, the whole seaboard of the
N"orth-.\merican continent is isolated from the rest of the
world except by such ser\-ice as can be maintained by coasting
steamers. Transportation to the coast towns is effected by
the Canadian Pacific boats running from Victoria, B.C., and
Vancouver, B.C., to Alaskan ports, calling at Prince Rupert,
B.C. ; by the Grand Trunk Pacific coasters from Seattle

(Wash.), Victoria and Vancouver to Prince Kupert and
Stewart, B.C. ; and by three American lines from Seattle

to Alaskan ports, some of the vessels calling at Prince Rupert,
B.C., en route. The.se are the long runs or, in railway parlance,

through services. The way ports along the B.C. coast are

ser\-ed by the Union Steamship Co. of B.C., a local under-
taking which has recently been acquired by a well-known
Liverpool firm. In addition, the capital cities of Seattle,

\'ictoria and V"ancou>-er are linked by a double daily service

maintained by the C.P.K. boats. Now, while it is perfectly

correct to refer to the vessels connecting American, British

Columbian and Alaskan ports as " coasters," tlicy are not

engaged in what the Panama Act calls " coastwise trade."

Technically, " coastwise " traffic is that between ports on
the coast of the same country. A steamer from Seattle to

Victoria or Vancouver is a " foreign-going " vessel, but one

from Seattle, travelling through British Columbian waters

(without call) to .\laska, is running " coa.stwi.se," because she

is trading between .Vmerican points without toui'hing at a

foreign port. American maritime law enacts that only

vessels built in the United States shall trade between American
ports. Similarly, the Dominion legislation pro\-idcs that

only British and Canadian vessels shall trade between

Canadian ports. .American vessels, therefore, from Seattle
to Alaska may carry traffic thence to either Vancouver or
Prince Rupert, but may not trade lictween these B.C. towns.
Also the C.P.K., which trades Ix-twcen Seattle and \'an< ouvcr
and between Vancouver and .Vl.uslca, Ls thus prohibited from
running a through service between Seattle and the .Maskan
ports.

Trade Between East an-d Wi-.st.
Being yet but ])artially developed, the West depends very

largely for su|)plics of all kinds from the older districts of
the East, and this state of thin(,'s must perforce continue for

many years. Machinery, rails, iron and steel goods, cement,
and otiier heavy materials and manufactures are required
in vast quantities, for there is no lack of enteqjrLse in the effort

to harness the natural resources of the Par West. Pulp
mills for utilising the immense reserves of lumber, and canning
factories for putting up (he salmon and other fish with which
these waters abound, are springing up all along the coast of

British Columbia. At present the plant required for such
works is shipped round the Horn or through the Straits of

Magellan—-a tedious voyage, for the reduction of which the
completion of the Panama Canal has been patiently awaited.
Transcontinental railways are, of course, available, but when
it is considered that every line to the Far West has to mount
the fearful gradients of tlie Rockies, it will be understood
that freight handling is so difficult and exjjensive for the

hea\ier cla.sscs of goods that the water route has been and
will remain for them the most convenient means of trans-

portation. In return, British Columbia ships her lumber
and her canned goods from \"ancouver, and now that the
vast wheat-lands of .Mberta and Saskatchewan and the fruit

areas of Southern B.C. are coming under development this

will be the natural portal for the grain and other products
of the great Xorth-Wcst.

Who Shall Carry It ?

From the foregoing explanation of the American maritime
law affecting coastwise traffic, it will be seen that American
ships have the monopoly of trading between the Atlantic

and Pacific ports ot the United States. They may also ply

from any number of .\merican ports to any single Can.adian

port, or vice versa. -Vlthough at present there is no sea-borne

trade between the .\tlantic and Pacific ports of the Dominion,
there naturally will be when the Panama Canal is available.

One can imagine aBriti.sh or Canadian line of steamers from,

say Halifax, calling at Xew Vork (or Pliiladelphia) to

Vancouver and Victoria, via Panama ; and it is equally

easy to assume that there will be American ships trading

froni Xew York, Boston and Philadelphia, on the .\tlantic.

to San Francisco, Los Angeles, Seattle and Vancouver (B.C.),

on the Pacific. .MI these vessels, whether British, .\merican.

or wliat not, will have to pay the Panama tolls, l)ecause they

are " foreign-going " ships. Xow mark: the American \cssels

engaged in this trade only become subject to such tolls in the

event of their proceeding to a Briti.sh Columbian port, for

othenvise they are merely engaged in " coastwi.se " trade.

The canal dues (i.oo dol. to 1.25 dol. per ton) are to lie ba.scd

on the nctt tonnage of the ship, and have no relation to tlie

frciRht tonnage. An American ship of, say, 5,000 tons nctt

register loads with general merchandise at X'ew York, takes

on a shipment from the Pittsburgh steel-yards at Philadelphia

and proceeds ; ia Panama to the Pacific. She discharges

most of her freight at 'Frisco and Seattle, and at the latter

port, we will suppose, she has still 500 tons on board consigned

to \'ancouver. Xow comes the crucial point. If tliat sliip,

when clearing at Panama, gives her destination as Seattle.

she passes through the canal toll-free, but if tlie intention of

proceeding to Vancouver is admitted, dues to the extent of

at least 5,000 dols. (one dollar a ton on the nctt tonnage of

the vessel) are imposed. In other words, that 5<-o tons of

freight for Vancouver Ls going to cost tlic sliiji 10 dols. a ton .'

Seattle is but next-door, so to s]x;ak, to British Columbia

ports; it is onlv 70 miles from \"ictoria and ijo from \'an-

couver. Conscq'uentlv the shipowner will prefer to l.ind his

Vancouver freight at Seattle, and let it go forw.ml thcnc c to

destination—probably by another American ship of the same

line.
Discrimination.

Here then, we have the result of oix-nins a canal " free and

open to the vessels of all nations on terms of entire equality" (?).

\n \merican ship carries freight from Xew York to Seattle

and transfers it there to another American ship bound to
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Vancouver, with the result that no tolls are paid. It is

therefore competent for a single American company to handle

the trade between the Atlantic ports of the tJnited States and
the Pacific ports of the Dominion of Canada exempt from all

canal dues ; but only American shippers may do so. Is this

not discrimination ? If this imposition be allowed to stand,

the sea-borne trade from East to North-West will centre on
the Puget Sound ports (Seattle, Tacoma and Bcllingham),

which will become distributing points for British Columbia,
to Uic detriment of Vancouver, Victoria and Prince Rupert.

METHOD OF PRODUCING SOUND INGOTS.*

By Sir Robert Hadfield, F.R.S.

( )wing to the trouble which has been experienced by rail-

roads, specially in countries where low temperatures prevail

in winter time, it has become a necessity to look more carefully

into the matter of obtaining sound rails, free fronr piping,

blowholes, and other defects. This in its turn means that

the ingots from which the rails are made should also be quite

sound and free from piping, segregation, or other defects.

Moreover, apart from the tpiestion of soundness, the waste
experienced under the present condition of manufacture is

very considerable. By .sound steel is generally meant material

free from (a) segregation, (b) blowholes, and (c) piping. I'nlcss

these requisites are fulfilled, trouble and breakdown of the
rolled or forged material produced from the ingots may occur

in some stage of its lustor\-. Fortunately, as a rule, the

remedy which ob\'iates or overcomes any one of the diffi-

culties tends to improve all.

ilany simple devices as well as complicated arrangements
have been suggested and tried, to overcome the difficulties

in question. There are. how-ever. .some disadvantages in

these systems, amongst others, the e.xpense of application,

owing to the heavy cost of apparatus. For some years the
author has been working at methods which appear to him to

be simple, yet efficient. The terrible results of railroad disas-

ters, such as those on the Leliigh Valley Railroad in America
last August, and the New York Central Railroad in March of

this year, show the importance of obtaining sound material

in the ingots from which the rails are to be rolled.

This point has long been recognised in Sheffield in the

manufacture of special steels, both for small and large ingots

of crucible cast steel, in which the upper or top portion is

provided with a fireclay top or " dozzler "
; in other words,

the ingot is " dozzled." The chief object of this paper is to

deal with this special method. To get the full advantages
it is necessary to have a method of properly feeding or filling

up the settling which would otherwise be produced by steel

ha\-ing such piping tendencies. The author believes 11k-

method now described .satisfactorily meets these requirements,
both as regards improving the quality of the material and
also (heapening production, by making an ingot which by
being sound offers less waste.

.\t the llecla Works. SheUield. of the author's juni. large

quantities of special steels are made, in which it is essential

to have perfectly soimd material, free from the segregations

previously relerred to (a), (b), and (c). The methods now
described have enabled the desired object to be fulfilled, both
cheajily and ellicientlv. Moreover, it has the import. int

advantage of enaljling not only soundness to be obtainc'd.

but also a much larger percentage of the ingot to be salrl\-

used. In many cases no less than 92 per cent, of the Huiil

steel in the mould is made utilisable. and this at small expense.
.\s an illustration of the unsoundness .sometimes met witli.

l-'ig. 1 (" Ingot ii\ ") shows a specimen of an unsound ingot
of a nature familiar to us ;ill. The author thinks that no
amount ol careful tre.itment cm make a rolled or forged

article jirepared from sue h an ingot ]M-operIy sound. Fig. 1

shows the upper portion of four small ingots, each about
.pns. square and 3oins. in lengtli. which were made to illustrate

and test the ((uestion of soundness and piping. No. 1 sliows
the steel as jioured into flic mould without any solidifying

addition. This probably represents niuch current practice,

for the reason that at present methods to take awav the
]>iping are not used, therefore ]>iping steel is avoided. No. i

sliows the same steel as used in N'u. 1 (juietened by the ad-
dition of o.o^i) ])er cent, of aluminium. This is still not .illo-

gethcr sound. No. 3 ; to this was added more aluminium,

namely, o.og per cent. The steel here is quite sound, but
pipes deeply. The ingot maker appears, therefore, to be in a
dilemma. If he makes his steel so that it will not settle,

then it is unsound, like No. i. If he makes it sounder, like

No. 2. this pipes and so is still not satisfactory, and there is

much waste. No. 3 is quite sound, but the piping is almost

as bad an evil as the unsoundness shown in No. i.

T -••!•«'«*'* ^•;«»-ul^» •<•'.•,* •^ - —

^

«w ' »>, * ****** 'Jk - * «
* «
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I'lG. I.—Ingot 2.\. Hall ingot, cross-section slice, smooth finished,

unetched. Location of surface from top of ingot 1.4 inch;

4 per cent, by distance
; 3.7 per cent, by volume. About

one-seventh actual .size.

(Ingot for rails. Illustration taken from the " lieport of the
Tests of Metals. i<)og." made by the American Testing Department
at Watertown Arsenal. Massachusetts.)

To overcome this difficulty, the methods described in this

paper seem to be those best suited to give the desideratum of

sound material from piping steel. Ingot No. 4 represents

the same steel of the sound type used for ingot No. 3, but
furnished with the proper feeding top referred to in this paper.

It will be noticed that the ingot is not only sound but free

from piping.

The following is a description of the author's method of

st (jucstiou

gilts (4 in. .sijuarc) made
jundness and jiiping.

Abstra.

ds. Octo
id Iiefore the lion .nid Steel Institute

casting steel ingots, castings, etc., wdiich ensures soundness,

freedom from piping, and absence of segregation :
—

The method of carrying out the process is shown in Fig. 3.

This consists in heating the fiuid steel in the upper part of the
ingot or other mould and maintaining it in a liquid condition

by the combustion, in contact therewith, or in close proximity

thereto, during the cooling and shrinkage of the metal in the

lower part of the mould, of .solid fuel—for example, charcoal—

.

by means of a blast of compressed air wdiich is caused to

impinge on the fuel w bile this is directly or indirectly supported

by the metal below ; and the interposition of a layer of fusible

niaterial, such as ciqiola slag, wdiich has little or no injnnous

action on the metal. Iietween the metal and the tuel. This

slag largely prevents radi.ition ot lieal. the lo.ss by which is
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much greater than ordinarily siippo-sed to be the case. I'lj^. .|

shows tlie ingots being poured, with the feeding apparatus,
blast, etc.. in operation.
The cost of carrj'ing out the method is trilling compared

with the large siiving effected bv reducing lo.ss and waste of

material. Moreover, the quality of the product is improved
;

for example, in making rails produced from such ingots, not

Blul blowinR down-
ward! on Charcoal

Fig. 3.—.-Vpparatus employed in producing sound ingots, showing
the blast blowing downwards on the charcoal.

only is there less discard, but the material is sounder. During
the last few years many thousand tons of ingots have been
made by this patented process, which has been found of great
advantage.
As a specific example, it may be mentioned that ingots

have been made, weighing about ^.ooolbs. each in which the
piping and discard do not amount to more than about 7 per
cent. This small loss is not the only advantage, the chief

one being that material is obtained which is quite sound and
free from hidden pipes or other defects on the whole length
of the ingot. The system can be applied equally well to
either .smaller or larger ingots, for all kinds of purposes, and
for ordinary or special steels. It is estimated that on a large

output the saving by this method is from about 8s. to 12s.

per ton. Thus, on a large tonnage of hundreds of thousands
of tons annually, there would be a very considerable saving
each year, as well as obtaining sound ingots free from blow-
holes, piping, and .segregation.

The following is a description of the ingots made from heat
So. 9376-2185 steel :

—

The .sand head was i^ins. square where it joined the ingot,

tapering to 9ins, square in a length of lOins. The steel was
filled up in the sinking head to a depth of i4ins,, the remaining
2ins. of sand head being filled with a layer of ground slag,

having a thickness of about ijins. The slag was put on the
molten steel, then the heating carried out by means of the
charcoal and blast. The head was afterwards cut off the
ingot, and was found to be free from piping or segregation.

Table I.

TolalWeight of Ingot.

Cwts. Qrs. Lbs.

38 3 o
{43oolbs.)

Weight 0/ Sand Head.
Cwts. Qrs. Lbs.

2 2 10
(29olbs.)

iVeight 0/ Sound Ingot.

Cwts. Qrs. Lbs.

30 o 18
(405olbs.)

This is equal to a waste of about 6.7 per cent.

The Steel " fed " well, practically the whole of the molten
steel in the head having descended bodily to feed the cooling
shrinkage of the ingot.

I liL- Ik-.uI was drilled and analy.sed in order to find out if

there was segregation. The results are shown in the following
table. It will be seen that even " C " is almost normal in its
composition, ami " ])," a httle lower d..wn, lias practically
the .same analysis as the bulk of the ingot. The original
analysis in this heat, ;is shown by the test ingot, was :

—

Per Cent.
Carbon
Silicon

Sulphur
Phosphorus
Manganese

0.50
0.16

0-033
0.037
0.80

Table

Position of Test-piece below
Surface of Feeding Head.
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Ordinal y Sieel.—Seven ingots were cast from heat Xo^Sy-G,
and seven cast from heat X9396-6. Total weight, 6 tons,

17 c\\i;s. Forged March 24, igoS.

Table IV.

Head scrap
Billet scrap
Forge waste
1 20 billets

Tons. Cwts. Qrs. Lbs. Per Cent.

5-6

0.7

1.6

92.1

fa 17 o o Total waste. 7.9 percent.

These ingots forged well in each case, and the billets pro"
duced therefrom were sound and satisfactory in other respects.

1

Etched section

from top of rail

near Ik.uI.

Bottoii

Ingot head showing sound
fracture representing only

Rail d i s c a r d
weighing 24lbs.

near head. This
portion comes
from immediately
under the ingot

casting. The following data is interesting, showing the time
required for fluid steel in ingots of this particular size to
become " set "

:

—

Table V.

9-inch Ingot.
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

Oct. 1 6 (IIVi/.).—Quebec Central Railway (Annual). Winchester
lions.-. Ilia Broad Street, E.C., at 12,

Oct. iS (/-Vi.).—Demerara Railway (llalf-vearly). Cannon Street

Hotel, E.V., at I.'.

Oct. 21 (Mifti.).—Central Uruguay of Honte Video Railway
(Anniialt, Uivtr Vlate House, K.C.. at u.

Oct. 21 {Moil.).—Central UruKuay Northern Extension Railway
(Annual), Kiver Plate House. E.C., at

Oct. 21 (Mon.).—Central Uruguay Eastern Extension Railway
(Annual), Kiver Plate House, EX., at

IJ.30.

Oct. 22 (Ti/f.*.).- Buenos Ayres Western Railway (.\nnual),

Kiver ri.itr limine, K.f.. at 12.

Oct. i^i (Thins.).—Orand Trunk Railway (HaHycarly), City
Terminus Hotel, Cannon Street, E.C., at :2.

Heforis. Traffic Returns, Prospectuses, and all other items of financial

intelligence should be sent as early as possible to the Editor of

The k.\iL\VAY Times, 12, Norfolk Street, London, H'.C. (Tele-

phone, 294S Gerrard. Telegraphic address, .Mtimetry, London.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

At the annual general meeting of the sliareholders of tlie

Canadian Pacific Railway Company, held at Montreal on
Wednesday, October 2, the report of the Directors (an abstract

of which appeared in Thk Kailw.w Times of August 31)
was unanimously adopted. >ir. Wilmot D. ^[atthcws, Sir

Sandford Fleming, >ir. Adam R. Crcclman and Sir William
Whytc were re-elected Directors. A resolution was passed
authorising the construction and lease of the lines mentioned
in the annual report, and the purchase of the Cap de la Made-
leine Railway.

.\t a special general meeting of the shareholders held after

tlic annual meeting, pursuant to notice and to the power
conferred upon the company by the Parliament of Canada,
an increase of the company's ordinary capital stock was
authorised to the amount of $60,000,000, in lieu of a like

amount of consolidated debenture stock of the company
already authorised, the proceeds of this issue, so far as is

necessary, to be used for the purposes for which the four per
cent. consoUdated debenture stock would otherwise have
been utilised, including the satisfaction and cancellation of

the outstanding 5 per cent, first mortgage bonds. The
directors subsequently decided to offer this increase to the

shareholders at a premium of S75 per share, in the ratio of

three shares to ten of their holdings. .\lso, the i.ssue of

debenture stock was authorised to acquire outstanding

securities of the Dominion .\tlantic Railway Company.
In moving the adoption of the report, the Preside.nt

(Sir Thomas G. Shaugncssy) after referring to the company's
prosperous year, the crop conditions in the Xorth-West. the

expected completion of the double track between Fort William
and Calgary by the end of 1914, and to other works in hand
on various portions of the system, said :—With reference to

the proposed increase in the ordinary share capital of the

company, the most prudent and effective method of pro-

viding money for all the.se purposes has the clo.se and constant

attention of the directors ; and they believe that in the

future, as in the past, the best interests of the company and
of Canada will be served by giving an opportunity to the

shareholders of the company to furnish, from time to time,

the additional capital, on a basis that makes the investment
reasonably attractive. With tlie 4 per cent, consolidated

debenture stock that the directors are now autliorised to issue

and sell—the proceeds to be used in retiring outstanding bonds
carrying a higher rate of interest, and in meeting expenditures
for additional railway mileage heretofore constructed or

acquired—and the con.solidated debenture stock that may
be issued in respect of the proposed construction or acquisition

of the several railway lines described in the annual report

that you will be asked to sanction at this meeting, there will

be a total of. approximatelv, $90,000,000 four per cent,

consolidated debenture stock in exces,s of all heretofore dis-

posed of that the company wll be authorised to issue and sell.

Instead of going to the market with any considerable jxjrtion

of this amount, the directors recommend that vou make use

of the authority conferred upon you by tlie Parliament of

Canada to issue ordinary shares of capital stock in lieu of

consolidated debenture stock for the purpKises for which you
are authorised to issue con.solidated delK-nturc stock, and,
to that end, that you increa.se your ordinary share capital

from $200,000,000 to $200,000,000 to be offered to the share-

holders at the price of $175 for each share of $100, being »t a
premium of 75 per cent., at a time and on terms of payment
to be fixed by the directors. The proceeds of tliis issue, to

the amount of $60,000,000, will be used to meet exjienditurcs

for which the proceeds of consohdatcd debenture stock would
othcrvvise have been utihsed, including the satisfaction and
cancellation of all of the company's outstanding five per cent.

first mortgage Iwnds, amounting to ,$33,760,000, on or before

the date of their maturitv, July i, 1915 ; and the balance will

be devoted to such adchtions and improvements to the com-
pany's property, properly chargeable to ciipital account, as

are, in the opinion of the directors, necessary from time to

time. By this means the company will be getting money on
its ordinar^' share capital at a low rate of interest, taking the

present dividend rate as a basis. Its bond and debenture
debt will be $60,000,000 less; its fixed charges will be

$2,400,000 per annum less than they otherwise would have
been ; and its available funds for the purposes of the under-
taking will be increased by $45,000,000. The directors will

recommend that this amount be supplemented by an appro-

priation from the accumulated surplus of $15,000,000 that

might properly be distributed to the sliareholders, but that

will, instead, be expanded on capital account in additions

and improvements to your property.

-At a meeting of the board subsequently held. Sir Thomas G.

Shaugncssy was re-elected president, and Mr. David McNicoll,

vicc-presiclent, of the company ; and the executive com-
mittee was appointed as follows :—Mr. Richard 13. .\ngus,

Mr. David McNicoll, Sir Edmund B. Osier, Sir Thomas G.

Shaugncssy, the Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal and Sir William C. Van Hornc.

NORTH EASTERN OF URUGUAY RAILWAY.
The annual rejxjrt coveriiiij tlie twt-ivc months finlc-d June 30,

|()12, states th.it all rent due to date, and jxivable by the Central
L'ruguay R.iilway Company iif .Monte \i(]ei>, under the termt»

of their Ic.ise, has been leceived, and that after providing for

the pa\inent of the interim dividend at the rale of 7 per cent.

|Kir annum u[X)n the preference and the ordinary shares for

the half-year ended December 31, 1911, the income account
shows a balance of ;626,367. The directors now ri-c^inmiend a

balance dividend at the rate of 7 i)er cent, per annum ujKm the

preference and 7 per cent, per annum upon the ordinary shares.

—.\t the annu.il meetinjr in London on SeptemlxT 27, when
the report was adopted, Mr. William Iliijgins, who presided,

.said that the railway had cxintiiiuod to make satisfactor)' pro-

gress, due to the consistent develo])inent on the p;irt of the

Uruguay Republic. The shareholders would IJc gratified to

know that the company w;is no longer any burden wh.itevcr

to the leasing company. They had reports te) the effect that

the conqxinv's pro|>erty had Ik-en well maintained. In fact,

the railw.iy had never Ix-cn in a better state than at the ]>resent

time. lie ho|X!ii th.it twelve months hence he should Ix- in

a position to report quite s.-itisfactory progress in the deveIo|>-

nient of the business of the railw.iy.

Natal Zululand Railway

—

\t the annual meeting held in

London on S pliinUr 27, a final dividend for the year of 1.1 ]><'

cent, w.-is dc el.iretl, making the total for the past year 2\ |j<r

cent.

Dublin and Kingstown Railway—The accounts for the half-

year ended .Vugust 31 show that th<- balance avail. il>le lor

dividend w.is £'15,398, including £^2,367 frn;n the previous

account. The directors reconnnend .1 divi<lend .it the r.ile of

7.1 per cent, per annum, less ini-oni<; t.ix, rnrr\ing forw.ird

£.2,^2(1. .\ year .igo tin- dividcml u.is at lli> ril. of 7^ \»:v

cent., .inil ;^.'2.2o7 w.is carried forward.

North Western Railway ol Peru— .Mr. C. N. Clarke, who
presided at tln' .innu.Tl nie<'tini: in 05. ni-hop^g.itf. \amm.I n, on

.Mondav, .ind moved the .idoption of the rep..rt, said that at

present imporf.Tnt and confidential n.goiiations were on hand

with the Covirnmi nt of IV ru and the Peruvian Cori«>ration

with a view to the hnrmonious working of the co:iii>.iny's

railway svs-tem. With tlv . ^iceptinn of 41 kilomrtrcs between

Lima .and .\nron, the whole of the railway had been completed

.niid was now working, llie report was adoptc-d.
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Somliporl ;ind Cheshire Lines Extension Uailway At tlu' h.ilt-UMih hiritint;, lii-i'l in .Southpuri last .Saliir<J.i\ , Mr. J.'ji.
Kayiu-r j)resid<-d, and mowd llu- adojxion of the report, which
showed a faIliiii;-<>H in receipts ul ^JS.-,, due t(i the coal strike.
.Mter meetins- del)enture interest there \va^ a sm-plus of £'^o
to carry li.rw.ard. Replyin- t.. <-()m,plaints aibout a pcwr train
service, the rhairnian s.iid the Cheshire Lines Committee had
lost thousands of pounds over the e.xpress .service between
.Southport .and .Manchester, .and had ,at last been obli-ed to
discontmue it. 'Jhe l,,n,l h.id hecMi bou<,'ht for the proposed
.Se.alorlh .and .Seflon K.iilwav al .i co>l (U ,£,"100,000, .and thev
could depend upon it the work wnuld In- commenced .as soon
a, conditions allowed. The TejKirt was .idopteii.
New York, Ontario and Western Kailwav Ihe .nniii.d

months ended June ^o.

were $S,5J7,.).}4. a dlcn
ifter dediietini; t.ixes, \\

. The suri>lus tor the V(

enl.il-. i-tc, was $47,5,7.
(if co.il tonnai^e due to

the lir-t lialf of the

pnri
101-'. th.al

'-'• "f -^rf'/.r-S'^-

le .Sl,7h4,o(>(), ,a

ar, after deduct-
:<), ,1 decrease of

disasters .at col-

liscal ve.ar until

coverini,"- live twelve
ihe i,Tiiss earnini^s
The net <-;irnini,r>, a
<l<'ereas<' of S7i.>,4i7
iriij li.ved cliar-es, r

$(i<K|,jo7. -I'lh^' lo--

lieries continued dm'
th<' properties were restored to workint; condition. The com-
plele shut-down of .all mines in .\pri! and .\lav. when the
miners ce.ised work pending settlement of wa.i,'e 'disputes, de-
priv<>d tlu' company of il^ main source of re\enue for those
months. .\s is the case .ilw.ivs durinj; a p.artial cessation of
tr.atlic, it w.as impo-ssihie to reduce expens<>s in the same pro-
portion as Ihe retluction of ti>nn.a.tje, antl owintj to the rebnikl-
in- of l,ridj,'^es and olher structures necessfirilv undertaken
early in the year .and retirement of unser\-iciable freiijht cars,
there was ;i considerable incre.ise in m.ainten.ance chari^es.
The net fin.anci.al result of the operations of tile vear was there-
fore disappoint ini,^ to the stm'khokiers .as well as Ihe nianacre-
ment, bein- equivalent to less tli.an i percent, on the common
stock. She,rtl> before the close of the ye.ir an investi.q-ation of .all

rates on anthracite coal on .all line?; was ordered by the Inter-
State ComnK'i'ce rommission, which occasioned uncertainty
.T! to the continuance of existint;- tariffs. Lender all these cir-
cumstances and conditions the' board, after full and careful
consideration, deemeil it unwise u. ni.il<e any dividend tiisburse-
ment upon the common stock, l)elie\ in^^ Ih.-it the best interests
or the pro()ertv .and .all th-^ .stockholilers would be c.>nser\ed bv
that course.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.
The Grand Trunk Railway of Canada has issued the follow-

ing statement for the month of Augu.st :

—

Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada
,MonIli ol
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GENERAL NEWS.

THE DEVELOPMENT COMMISSIONERS AND RURAL TRANSPORT.

JvEFUsAL OF Applications kok Three Koah Motok anu
Three Light Railway Advanxes.

In tlicir second annual report, for the year ended March 31,

Ml 1 2, the l^cvclopmcnt Commissioners lay down the con-
ihtions under whicli they will recommend loans and advances
lor road motor services and light railways, and state the
results of such applications as have been made for aid in

TovidinK motor services and in improving light railways.

I he Commission consists of the following mcmters :—Lord
I .ivendish (chairman), Mr. Vaughan Xash (vice-chairman).
Sir S. Kardlcv-W'ilmot, Mr. H. Jones-Davies, Mr. M. A. ICnnis,

Sir \Vm. Jfaldanc. M"r. A. D. Hall, and Mr. Sydney Webb.
I ndcr the heading of Rural Transport the report is as

.ippcnded :

—

I\'.—KlRAf, TR.\XSPORT.
(i) Motor Sen'ices.

The question of the conditions on which assistance should
be recommended for this purpose was first brought before

the Commissioners in a concrete form in >iarch, Kjii, by an
application from the Clogheen Rural District Council for an
.iilvancc of /lo.ooo by way of grant in aid of the cstablish-

iiifnt of a motor service for the district.

Under section 4 (5) the Development and Koad Improve-
ment Funds .\ct, 1909, they arc bound to consult with the
Koad Board before making any recommendation for the
improvement of rural transport, and they determined to

< onfer with that body on the general question, and particularly

on the possibilitv- of tlie development of motor services and
light railways in Ireland. An interview was accordingly
arranged between the Chairman of the Development Com-
mi.ssion and the Chairman of the Koad Board, at which the
policy of the Road Board was explained and discussed. At
their next meeting the Commissioners again considered the
general questions involved, and finallv decided that the follow-

ing main principles should be adopted in dealing with appli-

cations for advances for the establisliment of motor services :
—

(a) The Commissioners will recommend no advances for

maintenance.

(6) For the capital expenditure involved in establishing a
service, they will not recommend grants, but they
will consider applications for loans, at rates of interest

and terms of rcpa\Tncnt varying with the circumstances
of each case on the following conditions :

—
(i) That a local contribution is forthcoming of a

reasonable proportion of the capital sum required
:

(2) That full provision is made for putting in order
(where necessary) and for maintaining the roads
on which the service is to run.

The reasons on wliich this decision is based are fairly

obvious and do not need elaboration ; but it may be as well

to state them briefly . In the first place, motor .services are

a commercial enterprise, and one measure of their success

is a direct pecuniar\- profit. If a service a.ssisted from the
Development Fund proves to be a success in this materially
satisfactory manner, the Commissioners can see no rea.son

why the Fund should not, like a private lender, obtain a
n-asonable return on its investment : in order to .secure

it least the possibility of this result, advances from the Fund
I

I

list clearly be made as loans, not as grants. Secondly,
my particular motor service proiX)sed is intended primariiy
for the benefit of the residents in one particular district.

The best way of making' sure that the scheme is one which
the district needs and in which it believes is to require some
local contribution, vaiying with the circumstances. It .seems

at least probable that a motor .service which a district only
desires if it is entirely financed by the State is not a real

requirement. Thirdly, if a .service is not expected to pay
even its working expenses apart from any capital charges,
and no local body attaches enougli importance to its estab-
lishment to undertake to meet the deficit, there is obviously
nn.siderable ground for supposing either that the traffic

I the district already finds adequate transport, or that its

mount is insignificant.

In the particular ca.se of the application of the Clogheen
Rural District Council, no satisfactory arrangements were

proposed for the maintenance of the .service, there was no
indiaition of ade(|uate local su).|>ort, and the condition of the
roads over whicli it was projiosed that the .service should run
was unsatisfactory. The Commi.ssioners were therefore
unable to recommend any advance. Tliev were also forced
to the same conclusion in the case of an application which
was received in .May, 191 1, from the Kerry County Council
for grants of l2,zoo and li.ooo respectively for the estab-
Ushment of motor services between Listowel and Tarlxirt.

and between Castleisland and Brosna. Xo satisfactory
provision was made for maintenance, and the roads were
refxjrted to be unsuited, without considerable preparation,
to stand the wear and tear of heavy motor traffic,

(ii.) /./;,'//.' Kai/ii'avs.

On May 26 the Commissioners of Public Works for Ireland
tran.smitted to the Development Commissioners the following
applications by the Cork County Council for advances from
the Development Fund for improving certain light railways
in County Cork, namely :

—
The Scluill and Skibbereen Tramway and Light
Railway .. .. .. .. ..£iz,ooo

The Ballinascarthy, Timoleague and Court-
macsherry Light Railway . . . . . . 3,500

The Cork and Muskerry Light Railway, and the
Donoughmorc Extension .. .. .. ii.Soo

A report by the Commissioners of Public Works accom-
panied the applications.

The hnes concerned were built under the Tramways (Ireland)
Act, 1883, and it appeared that in the case of three of the
railways the ratepayers had become responsible for the
working expienses which were abnormally hea\y owing to
the deficient construction and equipment of the lines : it

was proposed therefore to undertake operations with a view
to lowering gradients and straightening curves, and .so

reducing the cost of running the service. •

The application contained no suggestion that the alterations
proposed would increa.sc traflic or tend to the better develop-
ment of the rural districts served by the lines. The Com-
missioners thought it desirable to obtain some further infor-

mation on this aspect of the question, and thev accordingly
communicated with tlic Department of .\griculture and
Technical Instruction for Ireland. The Department for-

warded in response an exhaustive report dealing inter alia
with the agricultural resources of the localities served by the
railways in question.

The application was again considered by the Commissioners
in the light of this report, but after a careful examination of
the statistics supplied by the Department the Commissioners
came to the conclusion that tlie agricultural development
likely to follow upon the expenditure proposed would not lie

of sufficient importance to justify an advance for the purjjose
of executing the improvements. It .seemed clear that the
primary object of the application, so far as three of the lines

were concerned, was to relieve the ratepayers of their existing
liabilities, and that agricultural development was a secondary
consideration. In the case of the Cork and Muskerry line

there is no direct liability on the ratepayers, but tlie line is

worked in a-ssociation with a line on which there is a deficit

for which the ratepayers are liable. The Cork and Aiuskerry
line stands in other resiiects on the same footing as the other
light railwa\-s, and the Commissioners could not distinguish
between this line and the othei-s.

In these circumstances the Commissioners were un.iblc t')

recommend that any advance should be made on the appli-

cation.

The Act's (;keatI>ei-ect : Xo .\in for Private liN rniURis':.

The following reference is made to the chief shnrfcomin,'
of the Act—viz., the absence of powers to enable .i.Nvistarue

to be given to enterprises owned or promoted by companies :—
" There is one further question of importanre on which the

Commi.ssioners feel it necessary to make .some n iiiark^ In
their previous reixjrt thev stated that tlK\- pn>]V'se to ensure,
.so far as it lies in their power, that the Fund ~1i,tI1 not co into

the pockets of private individuals. The Act itselt gives no
authority to make grants or loans cither to indivuluals or to

companies or a.ssociations of persons Ir.idini; (or profit. But
the effect of this restriction is th.it sometimes the most direct

way and simple methixi of gi\inc effect to the purposes
named in the .\et is closed to the Cunmi'ssioners. They have
already referred 1" the rase of fan.il'- but there arc other
similar instances. .MTorestation might be sensibly assisted
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if it were open to them to recommend loans directly to private
owners ; and the extension of light railways would in all

probability be facilitated if loans could be made either to
existing railway companies, or to companies formed for the
purpose of constructing and working lines and possessing the
right to receive for their shareholders a proportion of the
net profits.

" The existing law however prohibits the direct support of

this kind of scheme from the Development Fund : and the
Commissioners recognise the difficulties and dangers wliich

Parliament had in mind when laying down tliis prohibition.

But a case not expressly contemplated by the Act arises

when a public authority applies for an ad\'ance from the Fund,
to be spent in loans or grants to private individuals {e.g..

fishermen). Whatever the legal interpretation of the Act
may be on this point, the Commissioners, speaking as layinen,

think that the intentions of Parliament are not contravened
if in these cases advances are made to public authorities on
such conditions that the advances made by the authorities

to individuals are either fair pa\'ments for experimental or

other work (analogous to the payments of a harbour board to

the contractor for a new jetty) or are loans on terms wdiich

are touched with no suspicion of charity. In other words,
every applicarion of tliis kind from a public authority—appli-

cations ' for instance from a Government department or

county council for an advance to enable fishermen to acquire

motor-boats—requires to be considered on its individual

merits. The real question is whether the details of the scheme
are based on the fundamental distinction between placing

individuals in a better position to help themseh'es, and helping

or probably lundering them by simply putting public money
into their pockets."

Railway companies will be interested in the following

references to canals and coast erosion and land reclamation :

—

" The absence of executive powers, which is a characteristic

of the Development Commission as of most other Royal Com-
missions, is of more immediate importance. It nieans in

plain language that if the Commissioners wish or agree to

spend money from the Development Fund on a scheme, thev
cannot spend it themselves, but must entrust it to some
suitable body who can and ^\•ill take up the scheme. This is

not always practicable. There may perhaps be no existing

body capable under the Development and Road improvement
Funds Act of receiving an advance from the Fund ; it is

impossible for in.stance to deal with canals on any large scale,

because many canals are owned or worked by companies trad-

ing for profit to whonr no advance can legally be made from
the Fund. A similar disability applies to some fishery'

harbours. The absence or complication of statutory powers
is another obstacle. In the case of coast erosion and land

reclamation, for example, it is understood that the Board of

Trade contemplate applying to Parliament for legislation to

cany out the recommendations of the recent Royal Com-
mission which dealt with this subject ; and unless some such
legislation is passed, it is in practice difficult to find a suitable

body to carry out reclamation and sea-defence schemes under
proper conditions. Finally, even if an exi.sting body other-

wise suitable offers itself, the Commissioners may think it

necessary that before it is entrusted with the expenditure of

])ublic money <in any considerable scale its constitution sliould

lie frameil mi nif)re representative basis than hitherto."

ELECTRIFICATION AND IMPROVED TERMINI AT MONTREAL.

It is .staled 111. it williiii .1 l.u ^(a^s the .soiitli .shore will be
the great railwa\- \-.iid ol .Mcmtieal, and that soon not a single

steam locomotive will iross to the Island. Fast of St.

Lambert, near Lonquenil, the l)elaware and Hu(l,son Railway
are buying a big tra<t of var.nit l.md as the site for shops.

The New N'ork Central R.iilwav is seeking other blocks, wliile

the Canadian Xorlhern Uailwav needs a .south shore opening.

The Crand Trunk has liig holdings near SI. Lambert, and at

the present time is spending a huge sum in providing round
houses, yards and otluT railway equipment there. The
steam railways, it is .said, will change (rom steam to electric

motive power when they ic.n li the soiilheru end of the pro-
])Osed tunnel. Then tlirv \ull . ross through it the C.N.R.,
the D. and II , and the N ,^('

.
tlir C.rand Trunk alone using

the bridge. It is likely, too, that at the c ity en 1 ol the funnel,

with which good progress is being made, a union station will

be erected at a point in the neighbourhood of St. Catherine
Street.

ROLLING STOCK ORDERS FOR INDIA.

The deferred-payment sj'stem is to be resorted to by the
India Office in order to provide some of the rolling stock so
greatly needed by the Indian State Railways. Among the
orders placed is one to the Metropolitan Carriage, Wagon,
and Finance Company, Limited, for 3,000 freight wagons of
various types. Other contracts recently placed in Great
Britain for the Indian Railways include 300 covered wagons
for the Great Indian Peninsular Railway, to be built by the
Birmingham Railway Carriage and Wagon Company, ioc»

bogie rail wagons for the Indian North Western Railway,
66 patent hopper wagons for H. M. Nizam's Guaranteed
State Railway, and 50 bogie covered wagons for the Bengal
Nagpur Railway—all to be provided by the Leeds Forge Com-
pany, Limited. For the South Indian Railway, the Leeds
Forge Company is to supply 87 all-steel open and covered
wagons. Included in the orders for new passenger stock is

one placed with the Leeds Forge Company for 34 composite
first and second class carriages, 50 bogie tliird class carriages,

30 bogie combined intermediate and third class carriages,

and six officers' saloon cars.

PERSONAL.

Mr. R. \V. Tweedy has been appointed ch.iirnian of Tver and
Co., Ltd.. in the place of iMr. E. Tver, who has retired on
account of ill-healih.

Sir Henry W. Primrose h.is been elrcted on the bcnnl of the
liilern.ition,-il Investment Trust, Limited, to fill .1 v.icincv
caused by the resignation of Sir Samuel Moare,

Mr, \V. T. Cox, a member of the engineering- staff of Messrs,
Cammell, Laird, and Co., Sheffield, has been appointed
assistant <-nginc(r .it the Go\ernnient factory in Colombo.

Mr. Charles Willmolt, the chairman of the Lsle of Wight
Central Railw.'iy, li.is iiresented a 40-guine.i cup to be raced
for .-It the Isle of Wight steeplechase meeting ;it .Xshey, near
Ryde, next .\pril.

Mr. T. Wallace, night stationmaster at Darlington, having
lieen pronioted to the position of stationma.ster at Gateshead,
has been presented with a ver\' ha,ndsome revolving bookcase,
sLibscrihed for by the nienibers of the station staff.

Messrs. D. B. Haiinb and .\. H. Phippen, vice-president .ind chi<f
counsel res])ectiyely of the Canadian Northern Railway, are
among the directors of the Great West Iron, Wood and
Chemical Comixiny, which has received from the Council and
ratepayers of Prince Albert a fifteen-acre site and a guarantee
of its bond issue to the extent of $125,000. For tht'se con-
cessions the couvpany will bring to Prince .Albert four nourish-
ing maritime industries from Dorchester.
Mr. A. R. McCallum, on leaving the engineering department

of the London I'nited Tramways Company to become assistant
lo the rhiei nn-cli;inie;il engineer of the Great Northern, Pioca-
(lilK. :inil Hromplon I'lrctiic Railwav, h.as been presented with
.1 h.iadsniiii- Ir.ivtlling Img. In the unavoidable absence of

Mr. /. I',. Kn.ipp, the gener.il m;in;ig<-r, the presentation was
111 ii|e li\ Mr. McKinnon, bis assistant, who said that they

li.iil .ill le:iriied with deep regret of Mr. McCallum's departure,

but tli.it feeling was tempered with the knowledge that he w.as

.•nlv.incing. 'I'o a man of his calibre and ability progress was
IuiuikI to come, and th.-it progress would never be greater than

lliev .ill wished for him. Mr. McCallum. who was accorded
iiuisir.-il honours, feelingly acUnowled-ed the gift.

The Originator of the Canadian-PacUic Railway—The centenary

of the birth of the late Sir George Ktienne C.artier, who took a

le.iding ]i.-irl in promoting the Confeder.atiou <if Canaila, will be

celebr.ited on Se|>teml)er (1, 1014. by the unveiling of a inonu-

meiit which i-> hciiig erechd lo bis nieiuorv on the slope of

Mount Rov.-il. overlookim; ihr dlv ol Mi.ntreal. He was
l.irgelv responsihl,. for the choice of OtI.nv.a as the capit.al of

ilie Dominion, \hr suhseqm nt admission of British Columbia

into the Dominion, the est.ablishment of the province of Mani-

toba, many iuipoiiant legal changes, ;urd the org.anis.ation of

Duhlie education throughout the comilry. More especially is

he coiuiected with the dev<>Iopment of Can.ad.a's railw;iy .and

ste.-imship ser\-ices. Hiis last triumph was the enthusi.astic

•ic<-et)lanc(- of his proi>osal for the ci>nslruction of the Canadian

Pacific Raibvnv in 1S72. 11" died in London in the following

Sir Sam Pay, who, .is .ilre.idv r. ended in this joiirn.il, is on a

\isii to r,ii( no- \Mes, is lueiitiiliieil as b.iving received .an

olbr of .an a|)poinlmeni as managing dfeelor under a scheme
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• r ihi- ain.il^'aiii.'idon i>( the liut-iKis .\\rv> liruat Si)iitli<rM

rid the Hui'Mos A) res WoltTii Railways llir (ormcr
in-ralin),' .i.4SM anil llic latter i>|M-i-atinjf i.«>5M iiiilr-i

< track. 'Ihi-. priii).>s>>l liision has Ix-en a|>priivi-<l ti\ ihi'

N.itidiial tiowrniiH'm, ami thcrr i> lillU- Ooubt that lh<- (urinal

iiictiim of l'iiiiL;rc.ss will be j^ivcn. Tht- share ami ilelwiiture

pital of (he (Jreat Southern is ;(^."4S,5(mi,(«ki, of whicli

_ jo,i)oo,<>o<i is in orilinarv siink. The \\ <'stern Railway lias a

lal sharv .and detnnliire capital of ;t.. J.5,.Siio,tv«i, ;i.">lw47'"""
l)iin}j ordinary slm-k. A reijiilar 7 per cent, per annum is dis-

I
tributed on the Buenos .\yres lire.it Southern's ordinary >ti:ck.

In n -|" .n • f hH.>-ii. the Huenos .\yri-< \\'e..tern R.iilway ini-

111 by declaring 7i per cent, for the win Ir

i.-nds were paid at the usual r.ile List .\pril.

luLs for thi' closinj^ six ntonlhs of the ye.ir

. re .aiiiouruid tills week. No ;innouncenienl rei^ariliiii^ thi-

!ler will be made until after Sir S.im has returned from his

M-;ition.

Sir Donnid .Mann, of the Cm.idian Northern Railwa\, when in

Montreal, on SeplemlK'r ii), stated th.it the line across the con-

nient will link up .Montreal with the I'acilic coast by 11)14.

I I'ere .ire ji.oim) men <'n,i(.if;eil on the work east of I'rri .\rthur,

ri the plains .ind in Hrilish Columbi.i. Work on the ciin-

-iruction of the !iia,!.jniricent p.issinj^er st.ilion which the
I '.inadian Northern has planned .it the Montreal terminus of its

iii.iin line, will be st.arted mi the sprint;. Sir Donald adniilled

that the conip.in\ w.is plannint; to eMenil the R.iwdon br.inch
' up throu_i;h Northern Ouebiv to Janii s M.iy, but at jire.sent it is

J
txjncenlratini;^ ;ill its elTorts on the m:iin line, as after navii;a-

I
tion closes on the (ireat I-;ikPS, tin re is only one outlet from

I Port Arthur to K.istern f.inad.i, ;inil that is a siniile tr.ick

line. The tralTic of the countrv imper.itively dem;ind's .-i

cond line, .ind when the iine has been completed and doubled
he coinp.'iny will develop it.s fleet in order to iiiaint.iin .i

nroujjh traffic with Entjland. The season with its ships li.id

en an exceptionally prosporou-* ont'.

RAILWAY NOTES.

Increased Fares on an Irish Railway On and after October 1

:'ie f.ires on certain spivified --ections of the Midland R.nilway
N'.C.C.I will be increasitl. The amount of the advance v.iries

horn 15 to .'o percent.
Railway Construction in Tunis—The Tunisian Government .ire

reported to Iw about to call for .1 lo;in of ;£r2.34n,oo<) for r.iil-

way construction fn ni Mi-'l.mur to To/eur, Gr.iTb.i to (i.ite's,

I'unis to Teboursouk, .and Tunis to I l.immon-I.if.
Orders for Railophone Installations. The .Swedish .ind Prussi.iii

State R.iihv.iys ii.ive t;iv( n orders to tli- Intern itional Railo-
phone Comp.iny, Hirniini,'h.im. for railless telephone inst.Tlla-

lions. The s\stem w.is demonstrated at Str.it ford-on-.\von in

June last.

G.W.R. and The firocers' Exhibition In connection with the
.itinual exhibition of the ^^'recery tr.iile .-it the .\trricultural Hall,

ri September Ji .and followinij il.iys. the (ireat Western R.iil-

' .ly issued a twelve-pai^e booklet de.ilinij with excursions,
^special tr.iins wire run from South W.iles.

Reduction in South African Railway Rates As from (X'lober 1

'he rates chartjed for the carriaije of .1 t;reat de:il of material
ire to be reduced on the .Soutli .\frican R.iilw.iys. The .\d-

ininistratifiH estimati>-. that on rouijh imported timber, pl.ineil

iimb<r, doors, windows, tr.imwav r;iils. .mil .iccessories,

paraffin, ijalvanised iron, and imported cement .done it is

surrcnderinvj ^"2o(\5<:k).
" See America First " Mo>enient Rel.itive to our leadiiit,'

rticle in last week's issue .idvecitini; the institution of .r

i.itional .idvertisini; orij.-inisalion for Gre.it Britain, it i^ nl

Titerest to obs;r\e that in rhicai,'i> this month .-i convention
s to Ix- held under the auspices of the ".See .\nierica l'"irst

lovement. R.iilwav and hotel proprietors .ire promineniK
issocinlnl with ir.

G.E.R. Enterprise at Southend Hie (ire it K.-isterri siTvirc

t express tr.iins tietweiri London .and Southend, .ilre.idy s,>

' onvenient fi>r l.onilon business men, has Ixi'n added to In i

eiw f.ist train leavintj Liverpool .Street at 7.10 p.m.. c.illintr ;it

Ravleitrh .and Prittlewell, an.l .irrivintr -it Southend it .*n. i"

p.m., thejourney beinij thus .accomplished in onv hour. 'Ihe
new train commenced running: on OcIoIkt i.

Inaugural Railway Lecture at the School of Economics. -The
session iqij-i^ of the railw.iy cl.iss«s at th<> London SchiKil of
Kconomics, Kinp-way, W.C, will opi-n on Mond.iv next with

! le»-ture on " R.iilwav Proijress in the I'nited Slat.-,." 1>\ Mr.
U-y L. I.oe, H..\., Princeton L'niversity, l'.S..\., latelv with the
i'ennsylvania Railroad Comp;iny. .Sir Charles (Twen> will
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.,,. a lo till-lake ihf ch.iir .It .s. io, .mil the leiiur.- ...

public without (le.

New Hranch ol the .N.L.R. The new single (rack sland.ird
i,Mui.;e Dirwini \ alley Railway, w iiich is Uinn I'oiisiruciid
between the York miiier.il br.ii'uh .ind the Selby .ind .M.irkel
Weij^JKon br.iiici. ol the Noiih Kasiern Railw i\, will iijien up
sixteen miles ol .ourili>. It will b. openid (or Iraflic in lh.>

course of ,1 lew months. Tin- i-n;.;ini-.r is Mr. !•;. (). {•er),'us<in,

of fhesierlield, wllli Mr. J. Sl.illord is i.sideni en(,'ii"er, ih.-

conlr.iclors b.in- M.s,,,. 1', ihick I)i\ .nid Co.. of \\, .1-

minsicr.
.Metropolitan Railwn> Carriage and I'lnancc Company, Ltd. I h.

• hief London olViu-s 01 tin- M. liupoliian Carri.i;,'e, Wai^on and
I'inance Companv , Ltd., iiuludirig those ,,f ih,. Patent Sh.ill

.md .Vxletiee Ci mp.iny, Ltd., h i\e b.-en Ir.iiisffrred from ;(.,

\ictoria Stri-<|, Wesiminsler, to Krunsw ick ILusr, C.-nlr.il

Uuildini^s, Wislminsler, S.W., 10 which new .iddre-s ;il| i.di-
munic.itions should be furw.-irderl. TIk' lilephon.- nuniUrs an-
\'ic(oria ^.517, .'.ii.S .mil jjH), and the lele>,'r.iphic address " Rail-
c.ir, \'ic., I.ondin."

C.P.R. and its Telet^raphisls. .\s the result of ne),'otia'.ioiis

bi'lwcen the Can.idi.in I'.icllic Railway .ind its tele;_;r.iph opiia-
lors, repnseniiii In the Order of R.iilway Telei.'T.iphers, the
men have l>-!n j,rr:iiitiil .in increise ol 12 per c nl. in thiir pa\

,

iniludini; .1 ij per cent, incn.isi- for overtime work, whili- iheir

hours of work will be i;enerallv rxluced from .in 11-hour to .1

iiv-hour sland.ird. Tin- ori;;in.il dem.ind w.i> for i, \ht cent,
incri'asi' in pay, special provisions for overiinu, .and a decided
reiluction in worivini^ hours.
Durham Coal for French Railways The Paris, Lvons, and

Nfediterranenn R.Tihvay lias purch.ised 70.0^0 tons oil Diirh.in.

iinscretned coal for shipment to Marseilles over next year.

The price is from 24-s. i>d. to 24s. tjd. per tfin delivered. The
P.iris-Orle ins R.iilway h.is lio.sed the contract fer ijo.ooo tons
of Durh.im unscreened coals and Durh.ani smalls This con-
ir.ict :<; said lo have been taken at 25 francs delivered at Bor-
deaux for unscreened and 24 fr.incs for smalls, calculating; tht

freit;ht .it 7s. .and expenses .11 is. ;.l. .1 ton.

Negligent Use of Statutory Powers—.\ Boston fish buyer
recenth' sued the (ire.ii Northern R.iilwa\ Comp.iny fur jC'-
dam.ii^es susl.rined i win^; lo tin- runnini; aw.iy of his horse,

which was frit;h!eneil by .111 excessive uu.iniily of sle.im beiiii;

lilown olT by .1 liylit eiiirin • .11 the side of the Bos[,,n dock. The
Count)' Courl Juilt;e found ih.il defenil.inis were usini; their

st.itutory powers in .1 nei^liyent .and unreasona'ile m.inner, .md
he i^.ive a verdict for the plainlilT for the full amount cl.iinuil.

An .ipplicanon for si.av of expciiiion in view of .in .ipi)eal was
refused.

Rosehearty Railway Project. The Lii,dil K.iilw.iv Commiti.e
at Kraserburi;h is continuini; the ehorts to brini; .lUiut the

construction of .1 li.t;hi r.iilw.iy from I-'r.iserburt,'h .ind Rose-

heart\, for wliicii .1 (ioxernmeiil trr.ini of ^.'17.000 is .iv.iil.ible

if certain cnnditions .ire fuililled ixloie .\pril next. The Com-
miitee has .idopted the short route from ih- main line ni-.ir

Kraserl>urt;h Toolworks, runniri;,'^ north of Kirkton |-"arm-

ste.idinLT ""I down by OeniiyilulT Road, thence on to Sand-
haven .and Rosi he.irl) . Lord S.dtoun has otTer d the l.ind at

.li^ricultunil v.ilue, .md h.is bei-a .iccorded .1 vote of thinks.

G.W.R, Development at Fishguard.—The (iie.it West-Tii R.iil-

wa\ Companv h.is under cont- mpl.ition the construction of .1

^'r. at breakwater at |-"ishi,niard in order to protict the harbour

.ii^.iinst north-w<-sterl\ i;.iles. durin;,' which it pr''s.nl ii is im-

possilil<> for the Cun.ird liners to l.ind either p.isseni;ers or

mails. The conslruclion of ibis breakw.ilir will .iKo provide

an .ire.i of deej) water .ample enoiii;h to pi rmit the lartresi

Vessels to enter under their own -team in any weiiher. Tlv-

dijith .11 low tide will not be le>s ih.m sixty feel. Th- corir.ici.

which il is In lieved will bi- ni.idi imiIv in tin- N 'v A'' ir. will

cover a period of live \e.irs.

Re-opening ol the Norwich and I.owc.stolt I.iiie. 1 h. iini;!' --

m.ide In the eiiijinierinj:; stall ol lb. (.r..i; i: 1-111 Iv.el'v

in repairing,' ihe d.imai,'e occasioned in the rriiit llii"ls 1 ri.iM- I

,1 full pissini,'er service to be comnvnced (•<\ Wedm -l.i-

Ixtwi-.n Norwich .md I.owestofi .md Norwich ind ^^)rlnliU'il

via Rei-dham. In pl.ices belwe. n Bink.nham and C.inll.\ f)i<-

met lis were not quite clear .f wat, -. T!'.- iin. I..lw • .-a I-", rinilt

and l-'lordon was also r^penid (or rr.illK- on \\ In. -dix
.
trains

running from Norwich 1 horpe .md Norwirb Nicl.iri.i Sr.nions

direct to Fornceii .md bmnnd nn IC rsiern InLn lin- s. rr.ilTu-

in th.- neii^ddwiurhood of Mmicav rn.l I I.irl. -10,1 is still dis-

liK-itid owirii; lo the .lini.ic'il r.iilw -v

.

Messrs. Edward f.e Bas and Co., Pill'L-r "^Ir.-ef. KC. h.ive

isfniiHl a lart:.- and profus. 1\ illusfr.it. 1 ivw ediiiem ,,1 ilvir

ntnlnsjue. containini,' s..m.' f'..oi-> > v.irietii s ..| their m.ille.ible

tube fitlins;s. While many ..f lb. -1 ,r- Inn n.'.-d for pip.s and
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tulK'>. .:tIuT> ar.- ili--i.i;ni-d a>. <i;nination-c Icr a wide Narictv

HI [uii]m;~c^. 'I'hi- I'lttinj;- arc lln nxult iif 50 wars' scir.ililic

>;tud\ an I practii'al i-xpi-ririuf, a:ul arr manufactured from ihc

hi-^t I-aiL;lisli inin. It is (lainicd that tlic lirm'q output of tltesc

ailiclis is llif laru<'sl in t!ic world. 'I'!h- list of users is a

sul'tieient testimony to the qualit\' of ilie ;;^iiods. Pra'tlial

( nL;iiiei-rs in an\' liran'.li of \\orl< oul;IiI lo liavc tlii- ealali^^ur

Iiesidi- llliiii.

"The v. and (). Limited Boat hxpress." On ami ficin I'ridax .

(K-tolirr iS, until Dceendier j;, inclu^ise, a new <nrrider train,

I'lie 1'. and (). Limited Boat l-xpn s.," will he ;.vailalile for

passeny-ers .-rriviiiL;- liv lire mail steamer al Hemlia\ .n iiiulc

lo Drllil. Chi- train' will leave lh,> Colalia terminus of til.-

i;nml<a\. I! in da .and ('enlr.il India Raii\\a\ ('ianian\ al noon

on friifo-, narliii'- I )eilii al u.jo n. on WW \.n.' II there

,n-<- mor.' ihail Iwenlviine throu;;h ]ia-sinL;aTv ihr Nurile

W<-i.rn U.iilw.av nf Indi.i will run tla- hoai expi.ss ,,n l.i

Inihalla, The train is fitted villi l.ath~, el.ttrir li-lii and tans,

a'ld has aeeommodalion lor lirst-'la^s pas^rii-ri-s i:,nl\ ;ind iheir

-.•rvant^. 'rickels for this sperial Irain ma\ l;e .ihlained and
ai-rommodalien resi-r\eil at iln- 1'. ami (). ofliri s in l.omloii.

Conimimii.atli)n Ret«cen Cevlon and India.— In I he « irl\ part ol

t!ip p.ri'v.nl \e,ir Sir llenry Kimlwr, .M.iV. w Iuj is ( liairniin

of the Soulli Indian Railway. visif<<d Indi.i for the purpo.^r,

.nnoiiL; olli"- tiiinL;^. 01 l.a'waidin^ I he \'ery nUI scheme of

reduiiiiL',' th'.' sea j(iurne\- heiween lnd:a and Co\Ion. Order-
were reicnilv issued te, the South Indian Raitw.a) Adnunisli-a-

tian to rarrv cut a -vir\ev "vr lh(> re"f known a^ Adam"-.
]'>riiii;-c-, inferveninc; hetweeii tho Souih Imlian .and ( 'e\ Ion

termini, wiili the view of .asccrtainii!!^ whether it m.av he
leasilile to fstahlish through railw.-iv .T.mmunicaiion hv con-
siruclin;.; a vi.idiu I aero-- the reel .11 a eomparalixrly n-ason-
nhlecosi. Tlii'i-e will still remain, liowr\-. r, ihr jiroliiein ol Ihe

difference in th'' .c;",aUL;e- nf the two raiiwav-.
I'raisc for the Conciliation Boards. -Mr. |. 11. I Imma-. M.P.,

nl ihe .\.S.R,s,,, \\||,, ha- ,-, iirr-rnl . 1 1 ilii' neai nf -nme nl llm

Wel-li railwax- nn I lie ,-nm ilia inn hnard-, -laie- ili.it ihouyh
the nmii'- -idn h.,d not -m cmd, d in c;rliinL; .ill tlmv w .anted

v.-r\ cnnsider.ihle imprnvnn.'ni - li.id heen .fled eil
;

" .in,| ih,

iii-nli.ation- h.id l.i'.-ii cnmliicod in -nn.l Icinp.'r an. I willi

ciiiiinion -.lis.' ,ir. h.tli -i.l.'-. I'i\.i\ ni.-mler nl ili.- hn.ir.l- -

n.it ..nl\ W.'Mi h...ird-, l,u: ihc ..th.r- ha. I .\pr.--..l in n,.

unc.'rlain manner ih.ir .ippreci.iiinn .if ih.' ,id\;int.iL;.-- ..I Ihi-

< a.ncili.alinii -;hi-ni.' .1- .-nniii.ir.d wi h lit.' ..1.1 ..m-. S.-tlle-

i..,-nl- h o.- h.'i 11 n-i.-h.il in ih.- c,-.- ,.| ih. khvinne\. Rncui
ami M.-rlliM-, an. I U.nrx R.iilw.ix-. Ih, f.ndifl h.iard i- -ii-

liim-, .ami fh,- \.-wp..ri ..ml \l.\in.li.i I), rk- l.n.n'.l will m.. :

in OeU.I.er.

\ Scottish Railway Bcnchts from (ilas^ou lops. lie (
'.d.-.l. tii.m

R;iilw.a\- t'nmpain i- |.rn\idiii:.; -pi-cial I.eilili.- fn|- ih,- ini.ldle

ci.as-,'-'.as will .1- Id.is-nw'- manul.K liir.r- In ri--i.lv on th.-

-h..re- , f th,- l-'irih .1 CKd.-. wh.-n- ih,-\ .-car.- lie- fn-s wiih
whi.-h f,|-i--..w i- .ifllicli-.l. t.,.ur<.-;k, .\-lu..n, Inv. rkip,

W.-1IV-- Iia\, .111.1 Sk.-lniorli.-. f.ii' in-t.-iitii-, ..n- n..w wilh ih.-

C.-il. d..ni,,ii -.-r\i'-.- link..! up wi-'i th, lilv. A ...a-l h..m.

.-iiahl, - Ih.- hu-in.-- wnrk.-r to -p.-ml hi- .-v.iiin-- aiiii.l ill.-

li.nie ,i-lmo-i)li,-r,- ol th.- l-'irlh, wliil.- .Inriii- th.- w.-,-k-.-n.l h.

(.Ill (-nio\ -01m- .if Ihi- line-l m.ainl-en -i-.-ni-i-\. .\l .-i Siimk.-

\hil.-m.-nl I-'.\hihilinii. which w.i- np;-n.-.| ia <d.i--.;nw on
Sauir.l;i\ w. , k l..>r.l I'lnN :-l Si.A.n-.i-i -lal.-d lli.ii lli.-n- li.nl

that da\- h.-.-n l.rilli.ml -iin-him- .ill af.iiL; Ih.- co.i-1, .iiid il

woul.l h.-ivi- 1... 11 Ih.- -am:- 'a (d.i-L;.-w hut !<,r th,- -iiioki-,

v.-hieh w.-i- cau-i-il h\ .Inme-li.. w .in-h. m-,- ami nflic- liri--.

Ucad\.:>lade larins Offered by an .Vuslralian Rallua\ Company.
\ -r.-.-iI -if,. -nil ol laii.l -.-111. m.ni i- h.-in^; i.-irri. il ,.ut in'tln-

Wi--.rnni. -1 Sl.il.- nl Au-lrali,-i ii\ ih.- Mi.llaml Railwav Cnni-
'1 nn ,f \\V-i,-rn A.u-lr.-ilia l.imil.-il. Owniiit;- -1 me' of ill.-

liie-l 1,-iml-. Ihi- cnmp-in\ ii.i- d.-i i.l,-.| In sulidiviile -,-l.vl.-,l

ri'.ii 1,-inil- into ..11.- Iiumlr.-'.l laim-iil (nnlnOan .-cr.-- Inererl

a Iiou-.-, -hed-. .1.1.1 ..ulluiil.lin-- nn .-a. h, I,, il.-.ir i.ii,--t hinl

,,l e.-,.cl, n.-el\ f.ir til.- pl.ai,;h, aa.l I. . -e -iii-,-lv t.-nu in lli.-wh..l<-

.-.ml provi.l.- a wal.-r -iipph. . W. ll-ni.id. ma.!-, ^iviiiu; .im.--

I.. Ih.- r-iilw;i\. are l.-iiiL; l.d.l .Inw 11, ,-iml .1- m.--': .:f lie- laml-
lii- within .,n.-- lo In-.- mil.-- ol lit. liii, .llnre w ill hi- no difliiiill v

a- re-ar.K transp.ni. \\".--i.-rn Au-ii.ili.i, h\ \irlur.- ..1 li-

^. n-raphi- .-d po-itinn. i- a w .-.-k .di. ...1 nl lit.- r. -I .,! l!i. -unnv
..ia:ln.-ai ,1- |-.--,-inl- tie- mark. -I- ..f ih- Ol.i W.irl.l. wliil.- il-

. liinati- I'ie.-- il .-i t. irl ni-lil '- -:.-irl in tie- m.-ill.-r.il har\-i-i-.

\n i'lu-lr.it.-.l Iriii.lliook i- i-u.-.l h\ ihe , nan ..nn '- l,..ml..n

..nice, M,S ;n;. \\"im-|i.--l<-c II. .n--- OM Urn.id Sir. -.-I. I..in.l..ii,

i-:.c.

(i.N.R. of Ireland nis|nite a Kate. \i Om.ic:li Pnli. . Cmirl. on
S, pi, -ml. 1- ;n. ih,- 1,1,

, it \niih,-rn R.iilw.o ( 'n. w.i- -ummom-d
t..i- ^.'r^S .1- rat.- die- l..r lli.- liall-\ .-.ir t-onnii.-n.-iii^ .Xpril 1.

\lr. f'.-M-son, l..r ih.- c-ouip.ui , .appli. .1 for .111 .i.li.iurnm.-nt
,

.-is

ill. il.-f. ndanls li,al ,-ipp,-.ili-d .-ictain-t ihe r.'ite on the nrnund
Ihal the proportion now -m-d for w,i- ilL-i^al and a bad rate, as

it would be oiilv a--. --, .1 .11 niie-lniirth value of the lands
comini^- under tii(- deliniiion of " l.ind-'usid as a railway." It

W.I- up in ill,- s.iin, lorm in ,in .iction in the Hii,'h Court. The
lli-h Cnaii h.-lii Ih.it ,is ih, r.ite had not been appealed
,i;^.iiii-l 111,- i-nm|i.iii\ cul.l not yo into court. This rate had
he. n mad.- on .\\r.\\ j, .inil .1 notice of appeal had been served
on Ihe Ciiuiiix ( ouii in r.-sp.ci id' three different rtitin^s. If

111. CounU Court judc;. It. -1.1 with ilie contention of the rail-

w,i\ comp,ni\ with r(-.L;ard to thi-se items it would materially
.iflecl Ihi- (ic;uri-- 01 lin- rali-s. 'I'll,- solicitor for the Council
iirj;.-d lli.il il tin .ludt^i- h.-ld .ic;ainsl tin- Council the amount
Kuild 111- taki-n oil ihe -,-cond moiely. .\ dec-ret was ^iveii with
15s. costs.

Excnrsionists" Snccessftil ,\cllon— .ludu;,- l'"it/L;i-r.-dd, K.C., at

W'.-ili-rlor.l ("ounl\- Court, . n .Sepii--iilii-r 25, hi',-inl an action in

wlii-h nku- W.-if-Vhir.l re-i.l.-ii:- -u.-.l ill,- A\'at.-rl.ird and Tr.i-

nior.- R-ulw,-i\ Cnmpam f,,r ^,'4 1-0-., Ii.-inc;- ms. c.-ich, eoinp-eii-

-.itioii for iiiconvi-nii-nc,- .mil In— cau-ed ihem Ihroush the

lailuie of ihe com]ian\ I,. cari\ iheni hack li\ train from Tra-
ni.;r,-. Th.- -.-ompain I, l^e,l -ns. in court. Evidence w.as

-iviii ili.-il nil 111,- niL;hl ill i|u. -:ion iher-- was ,an unusually
laii;,- ,1 r.;w,l .-il Traiimr.-, .aiil ih.- ]ilaintifls were unablo to find

ic.-nmnii:d.-,linii nn llii- l.ist Irain (n. ]>,m.) thou^-h they asked
ihe L;ii,ird lo liml r.n.m for lli.-m, I h,-\ r.-m,-iined on the plat

-

lorm all ni-ht, .ind sniiic w.-nt lean.- fiv the i| .•i.ni. tr.-iin, ,-ind

oth,-rs b\ 'l.-it(-r ir-iiiis. The d,-l.-ii-ce was that the plaintiffs

cniild h.iM- Iniind r,.,.ni in Ihe third cl.is- p.irtinii ..f the ir.-iin.

Mr. |.:n,-- ...nt,-n,l--il thai tin- plainlifis w, r,- ..niv entilled to

(-.-ir-lare I.. W.ili-rl. ,r.l. a ,li-i.iiic.- nf -ix miles, .iml that th.'

cnm]i.iin- w.is willini; in p.-i\ ih.-ni. dh,- JiuI.l;.- termed the

.iclinii nf ih.- '-niiipaiiv in .li-l.-n.lini;- the ease a-j oppressive.

Ill,- pl.iinlid-. 'n-:,-a,l nf jniniiiu; in one prcx-ess, could brin.s;

nini- prnc. --. -, winch wnuM .,ii-r\ separate costs. He fj-ave

.1 .licr,-.- t.ir Ih.- lull aninunl claimed (los each p-i-r-.in) with

en-l- .-mil .-illo'weil i-.-!ch ])laintifl js. (id. ex|ienses.

OBITUARY.

Mr. K. A. Blair, w !io was .-n.-.i.:;.-.! hetw.-en moo and itjoh in

ih,- cai-trui ti.iii of the N.irthern R.iilway in Ci-\l.in, and bubse-

ijiH-nlK olii.iim-d -in apimintmetit in tin- I-'rei- Malay .State

R.iilw-.av- l)i-|j.-n-|iii,-nl, r.-ci-ntlv -ili.-.l in .Vuslralia, A year or

two ,-1-0 hi lefl till- railwa\ d.-|>.-irl iiii-nl and took up th.''

m.-m.-i-i-nienl nl a riil.li.-r (--t.iti-. .Mr. Hlair was a nntivt' of

liirv..n, Scolland. and he was married in .SincJ.'ipore .-i few

nioiith- a.uo.

The Spanish Railuav Strike.- The u^.-neral result of the b.dl.it

nl r.iilw .n mill w 1- ii:;.4,i,| \-n|, - t,. 1.41.'-; in favcnir of .-i -trike,

.inil nil O.tnli.-r I ill,- cniiiiiiilli-i- nl the raihvaymen "s union
n.ni- Ihe iii-ce-sarv iinliee t,> ih,- aulh,irities of the proclamation

,,f a L'. .i.-i.d -Iriki-. Th, ( i .\ .-rmiii-nt ha- cafled out the

Ri-i-i\i-t- main nf wleiiii .in- .-n^.i-id mi the r.iilwavs.

PECKETTS^^^OTIVES
Speci6catiuu or Gauge.

1
PECKftTT & SONS,

I

ATLAS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS. BRISTOL.

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO., LTD.,

Builders of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

andevery description ofRolling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKS, BIRMINGHAM,
and At)be>- Workis, Shrewsbury.
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
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HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

Birrj, Ort
Do. Vnl. Coot. Ord. (4%)
lio. Dot. Con». Onl

Ckledoniao. Ord
Do. Pr. f. C mv. Ord. (8%)
Do. D.f.C.OT.Ord
Do. Di'I. urd., So. I

Cimbrlsn.Ord. CipiUl, No. 1

Do. Consl Com. Ord
CirdJJ, Pr.(. Oil., 10)6 {*%)
C'i-ntrfti LvnUol., Ord

>f. H%)

Clouko Piucst. N<)IB.

Veoleiday.

160 165

S8}<
1938
lU
3

77lt
£812
1934

A Tmt Ago.

'.47 152

60 '4

19'8
I '8

Dct.
Cltj t& South London, CoDB. Ozd...
Kutt London, Cons
tamiiu., Con. Ord
' • lutftow and S. \V iMlem ttet, Ord.
Do. Di(. Ord

I ir..l Cinir«l, Prtf. Ord. (6%) ...

Do. Dit. Ord
Qrf«t E»j.t.m, Ord
Ori«l N. ol .ScotUnd, Pf. Cnv. Or.
Do. Dil. Conv. Onl.'

'Toal Norlhi-m, Pre/. CouT. Ord.

I

Do. Dtl. Conv. Ord
Do. Com. A
Do. Con,. B 16%)

;

Qreil Northern (Ireland), Ord. ...'

Great Sortli d City l-ref. Or. (1%)
Great Wntem, Cons. Ord
Highland, Ord. Cons. Cai>ital

Hull and Bamslay, Cons
Isle 01 Wight, PI. Conv. Ord. (4%)
Do. De«. ConT. Ord

Lane, and Yorlm. Cons. Ord

30>I
1412
623*

39 If

25*4
li'e
64>4

41
58
4012
2614
1338
64 3«

61
17

8712
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THE PRICES OF SOME HOME RAILWAY STOCKS (May 5, 1911.—Oclobcr 4. 19121.
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
Colonial Railway*.

CLoina Pucxa,

AlgoiuaCrn.t Uudi< m lliy l«l.>lt£I

Algoms Kanlii. 6'.;, Ihl Ml.lild. Itds.

AUuitio A N.W. 0% Uiuj. 1>I Ml.

I'elra, 4*% Ml. D«b. Biln

IH.. I.'V,' Inci.nio Ui'b. Stk
I iillslu« l.tt« UuroD, On*.

w>. i I iMiiiH.., r,,C ii... Dcte.

{niZ'".".'.'.'..

Ul Ml. lids....

. .nun: iM.isr,, ,
..,, iBlMort

litDii-rark, urduiar)' Mock
^o. I'o I'trv.. Int. btk
liu. 1" I'.it.ii-i, 11 I'rtI

Ii.i, Ihl I'vb. !=lk.

1.1 . t% I'.tiil.

1 1, .-chofl

1 1 . tubs
UraiiJ IM.: K In. . J.tslich4%£d«.
(jrtiid Iruut i'tcitic, let Ml. lids.

Uimid Iruiik ul Canada, Coos. iiU.

In.. Cuar. 4%felk
lio. b% lei iTcl. btk. Kon-Cum.
Vq. b% 2ud do do.

L.O. «% »'i do do.

Uaultoba !;.\V. Col. t>% 1st Ml. Db,
klaaliuua^uuu isl Mori. &% l>e)M. ...

liu. 6% Uur. Ml. Ucbs.
Midland tf W.A., I uilied Ord.
^aku^l. ± £ilocan,4% bds
Nalal'Zululaiid, !>% l»l Ml. Licbe...

^ew Bruiipvick, b% IbX Ml. Debu.

Ni»(.an- l.iiiI.,l';„Cous. IctJlorl

ODIarlo A (^ui'bei;, b% Ca|.llal btk
QQ'Ai.ti'llc, Long Lake, A bsktcwn
Qtlcbic A Laki bt. Julin.lt.t MlJlds.
I^tit'tt'c CcDUal, CapilalMk

La. i% I'cb. btk. lUd
l)o, a% 2Dd Lifb. Mk. lied. ...

1)0. 'i% luconif liuuds. Bed.
Bbodnia, 6% IM. Ml. labs

Lio. 4% l«l Ml. LVU.
ei. Lwncr. & Uttava, 4% IslMl.bds.
bli>.vi<. d Uknini., 4% Ibi Mi.Bds.
liDil..couata, 6% tnor Lic-n lids....

^leniiscuuata h>. bd.-bi:in.. Com....

aor. I>ic> a biut^G. 4'^ Isl. Ml. Bds
Wblw l-iJW and lukon

Ycilcnlkj.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.

Week ending ^;epte

Total for week
Aggregate for 13 w

MUea open

(hh ek, i:571

1912.
.; £15,555
.1 E205,982



OCTOBKR q, IQ12.] THK R.\I[,\\AV 'I'lMKS.

OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
BRITISH AND IRISH KAILWAYS. Ac

lUl'i. I 1911. \Vk. crUonlb.l Itlia.

Co.k. Ki' 4 1-.

ll.'lt»t a Co. U. tw
61

Clt'ulur dk Wuck. W
aol

16

6«
a*

<6J
1<1
ill
61

irk 11. «. S.C
. iJ'rck. * I-....

Ci.N. sua City ..

mIo u( Mill!

I«li- u( W IKIH ...

ol W. C«nl.
t-rpool OV(

Canal i 160

M'injrt & Car. ..
*

M."cr
Mill. « S.W.Ju.

atli & linxuu
ct Talbut
lull. « S. 1)«5-

StrttUord Jt U. J.'

1,414

+3ia
+ 1S8
+ S0

ARgregaia to dale-

1913. Ino.ordN.

yi,mo16,816
U,IOO
28,169
7,BU0

ai,4G9
n,8l7
!ia,b7G

16,991
ri,ui9
•H,JM

'

362,949
W,6'.>9 I

a6,b77
I

tw.ijoa'

33,127 I

40,254 I

36,909
11,987

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL-CoH/inufd.

BaUwajr.

Ullcagc. f..at4siit Karulnjia Ilepoi1«d. AssRSalo to Dato.

-67B
-1,370
-a,U34

+ aoa ;''"" I'aulo 1

-•iUH ''•in. I'unjab....

1-1,801 1
1

Luilha. Kil. ,

K 9,828
I

hullej Vllll..)r .

1912. 1911 Wk. or Wlh.
I

Uia. lne,ordee.

2.uaH until Indii

tOhtlbN AND COLONIAL BAILWAI^S.

+ 3.0C6
I

l'"!'"'

—44tj ;

lijiiirtcuuattt ...6

.<- 2,1*4 '
I n.llj>.liav....,i

+ 3,825 ' L •ug.l-..t'oaiil...a

+ 2.7Ui> ' I fuR. -Nurlh ...a

+ 40 W.ur Havana a
^^

I

W.l'. 4 Vukunl
atan Lnilcd*

Zaf. & Uuclva a

Alcojr d Uaud.
Algt-'Cirait

.

MUeage. |

itfia. , 1911. j"w7
Lateat tarnlnnii Reported.

r tlinlb.

Aggregate to Pate

1912. dec.

AU(i..Cb. Mt.
Aulul. & Uui. ...

Arg. N.ii

\ig. Itani,. ...I

M.am'i>engal

in. A n!'\s"."!!.

tng. L-uvart...

bt'Dital ^ag. ...c

UU. lav.&t;....a
uullvar a
bumb. h. &t;.l,c

Uraill a
i>rmi. tit. &Q. ...tf

razU, N.b.... a
. A. a fac. ...a

, Ay. Cent. ...a

b.A.bu. Aa.Ca
u. A). Cat. s. ...a

b. A. Alld.and u

b. Aj. Wkmu ...a

Uuruia t

Can. >uitb ^
. I'acuio ...

Cartagena <

.en. Axtjentme
enual t-rug....

LaKt blteu.
Nurta i!.it. ...

\S e^i bxieu.
Chi Hague
Curdut>a Cunt.
'Cent. N. &ec.

U. Ay.bileD.
Lurd. Ok lvu». ...

Luela Itic*

cubaD Central a

L>el. Cm. A li. C

Lfemuiara .

\V eit Cuant .. e
fetrult Ciitd....b

iraua i:.xten

«t UiOJau ...

fc.gJl't, Lreita

huiu l>a}

u. Ik. ul Canada
kiaiu iiUiu ...

Canada Atl.

U. 1. Weot...
Llet.U.U.AM.
Xutai

.Ut. Ind.i-eu. ..

O. b. ol oi.am

lljaer. Cud.
Intel, ut ^ex.
La U. OiCa:
tu^uidlUa

Mao. X b. klab.

>urtbcru ...

^Hiutneru ...

Masnunaiand

luo, .s'.w"
^id, ut \\.AU
klid. Cingua> a
>aM<JU't^M:ax
Nea Ca|e C,

16,600
45,973
23,t:(JU

42,%9
6,863
l,b30

1,16,690
10,400

2,90,960

s.>.

ale..

I Crug, 6

i,bi>9
I

l,br.s

September 28
8*-inelliUr 21

AUhTl.M.

September 29
September 27
September 28

AugtLst 31
September 28
September 7
September 7
August 31

September?
AUgUbt.
August.

September 28
July.
August.
August.

September S8
August.

September 29
September 29
September 29
September 29
AUgUbt 31

9 d)b. Sept. 30 626,600

9 dja. Sept. 30 3,4&7.UC0

13,117

16,937
5.C0,00C

7,007
7,260

10,60,000
213,600
83,760

268,077
bO,COO
19.213

1,200
122,0110

2,900
53,922

2,&2.4&2

-1,800

r6,0'J0

I- 699
-1,860
+ 20,4-.:3

+ 4.8CO

6o3.300
63&,'.;46

166,938
l,246,i>bO

85,478
6,'i'0

-120,700
• 49,620
-29,112
f 101,iiO
+ 9.841
22,4bi

267
2H1
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LONDON & SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY
SOUTHAMPTON DOCKS (^'^::L''^.':^^

POSITION AND FACILITIES UNRIVALLED. DOUBLE TIDES. HIGH WATER 4 TIMES EVERY DAT.
NffTor lei< lh»n Zi (eet aloalside now Ocein yuay. inJ JJ led at Test Uuay. Ch.mncl to Uoaki and Nvw lo Acre Dock, being dredted lo 33 feet at

lowest low walLT.

LARGE OCEAN LINERS DOCK ANY P HOUR. DAY OR NIGRT.
Paiicnier and Mail Traini (o alonoido Steamon. No Tend<<r required. Dock> fully equipped with Hydraulic and Electric Appliance!.
"Trafalgar" and " Prinoa or Wilai" Dry Oaolcs. 875 test aid 750 fest loni; raspsctivoly. Th» formsr now clatod, balnir anIwK'd to 1(7 ft. lanK.

\V\RK1IH'SP>;, H!>\nRD A\l> 1-Hi:i-:. I-dl; STORACK "I WINK, TOItACCO. I'RONISI' )NS. I'.RAIN. .'.

-

A new 16.acre doclc. with a depth ot 40 rt..is now opi.n for the accommodation of yeaieU. Depths of water indicated are L.W.O.S.T.

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT OF GRAIN ELEVATING & CONVEYING MACHINERY.
SPACIOUS SHEDS FOR WOOD GOODS UNDER COVER.

Coal Barite Docks. (loatinK M.COO tons of Coal in Li>;ht.Ts. rruly for tin- Coaling of Line St.-ainrrs. Th« fiii'st insiallation of Cold SloraBe in the Kinsdom.

STEAMSHIP SERVICES.
PARIS, via SOUTHAMPTOIM &. HAVRE. EVERY WEEK DAY.

The favourite Normandy Route for PARIS, ROUEN, ETRETAT. H3NFLEUR, CAEN. TROUVILLE-OEAUVILLE, SWITZERLAMD, SOUTH OF FRANCE, Ao.

Steamer leaves SOUTHAMPTON at U'.15 midniuht (Sundays excepted) last train from Waterloo 50 p.m. Train leaves Havre SO a.m.. due Paris 11.22 a.m.

Steamer leaves Havre 12 Midniuht iSumlays excei>tedi ; last train from P.aris 7 4s p.m.. due London 10.11 a.m.

SOUTHAMPTON AND ST. MALO. Passenners and Vlerctiaradlae.
SOUTHAMPTON to 8T. MALO- ST. MALO to SOUTHAMPTON— I

\Ve.liV5iUyi :in.l Saturday.. I
Moii.l.r. s ...M I-r.a.ys. )

SOUTHAMPTON AND CHERBOURG. Passengers and Merchandise,
SOUTHAMPTON to CHERBOURQ—Every Tuesday and Thursd.iy, at 11.15 p.ni |

CHERBOURG lo SOUTH AMPTON—Every Wednesday and Friday night, at

(Last train from Waterloo. 8.15 p.m.|. I ll.o p.m.

^^^. t.^.. . ..^^....n... r M in lav. W. .Ims'lays and Fridays in each direction.SOUTHAMPTON From SOUTHAMPTON—Steamer sails 12.30 midnight. Last train from Waterloo 9.50 p.m.

AND THE - To SOUTHAMPTON—Steamer leaves JERSEY 8 a.m. GUERNSEY. 10 a.m. (about).

r~u A M 1^ IT I isi AiMrtG JERSEY to ST. MALO, and ii>f rerj<i ( Once weekly in each direction i_CHANNEL. 1!>LAND!>. Ijerjey to GRANVILLE, and r.r. verM . See Special NoUce. /

There "are also services between SOUTHAMPTON and HONFLEUR, with Cargo only.

The fullest information on all points connected with the business of the Docks and the Steamship Services may be obtained on application to theDoojQ and

Marine .Manager, .Mr T. .M. Williams. Southampton ; for Paiscnger TriUic, from .Mr. H. Holuiis, Superintendent of the Lino ; and Goods Traffic, trom Mr. J.

Smeal. Goods Manager, Waterloo SUtion, S.E.
, ,,

(334)
» .

.

^ ^ WALKER, General Manager.

BROWN BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd.
THestraj>bio/"BATLET. SHEFFIELD • ^^ tJIT^ 13^ tT"¥ 'C"' 1 t^k
AddrrMEl I "BALI. LONDON.' i^n lZ_lT JT 1 tLi l— I—f •

Manufacturers of Steel by the 'SIEMENS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Makers of TYRES, AXLES and SPRINGS, for
RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES, CARRIAGES, & WAGONS, & also for ELECTRIC CARS.

Special Guaranteed Spring Steel.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOMS, BILLETS & SLABS.
Lontjon Office : Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pountney Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.

DENNY, MOTT& DICKSON
LTD.,

IMPORTERS OF A.ND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK,
Telef!i*aphio Addrosai C l_l I E^ 13 I III F^ I HI ^^ ^^^^% Tclo::hono No«.
"DENNY. LONDON." O 11 I 1^ tSW I LiU I l\i \JI< Ci I %,tm 449S & 1 21 4 Avonun.

LONDON- 14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Doclc.

LIVERPOOL: GLA.SCOW: NEWCASTLE: CAKnilK: PRESTON:
170. Resent Road. 87. In.on Street. C.«nk Chnml.rr.. Ste.n, Saw MiHi County Ct,nml>^
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liflETALLIC

PACKING
FO^ LOGOEVIGTIVES.

Increases power by Decreasing friction.

UNITED STATES
,IC PACKING

AND

KENRICK'S

ETALLIC PACKING

Used all over the World.

IJnited States Metallic Packing Co., Ltd.

BRADFORD, England.

London: 110, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C.

Dwrs RURRbW&SONS

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS.

Contractors to the Railway Companies.

HEAD THE . . .

RAILWAY MAGAZINE.
AN UP-TO-DATE
ILLUSTRATED Jq be had ai all

puLlYcation. Railwat/ ^oo/(sfalh

Subscription—Art Edition. 3 '6 per ann.

Ordinary „ 2/6 „

Paddingion Station, London.

A Convincing Reason
why the typewriter purchaser should selea the

eg REMINGTON
39

has always been furnished by the unique Remington

strength and reliability.

Eighteen additiorval reasorvs are furnished by

the eigKte^a original improVerrvervts fourvd in the

latest Remington Models (Nos. 10 and 11.)

Let us send you descriptive booklet.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
100, Craccchurch Street, LONDON, E.C.

Tolephone No. Avenua W&5 <4 On i«>.
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^^WTI

ENtftANDSLATESTDffP WATERPORT
IS NOW OPEN.

THE NEAREST OCEAN PORT on Ihe East Coast to the CAPACIOUS WAREHOUSE and storage accommodation
Coalfields and Great Industrial Centres of the
West Riding and South Yorkshire, Lancashire, DOCK AVAILABLE for largest ships at all tides.
Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire, etc.

DIRECT TRANSHIPMENT, rail to ship, by quickest,
and most economical methods.

EXPRESS RAIL SERVICES operating with the West,
North and South of England.

LOWER GENERAL CHARGES to shipowners and
shippers than at other ports.

NUMEROUS VALUABLE SITES available for new work,
and factories of every description.

For Information appl]) Crcal Central CooJs Agents or Port Mailer, Immingham Docl(, Crimihy.

Illustrated Brochure 23 and Map 23 printed in English, French or German, post free from C.C.R. Publicity Office,

216, Marylebone Road, London, N.W.
SAM FAY, General Mar•"••'

i

PREMIER AIR GAS SYSTEl
(IMPROVED WEIGHT DRIVEN).

ALHAYS READY—MCHT OR DAY.

The "Premier" has distinct and important advantages
possessed by no other Air Gas Plant. Every machine
guaranteed British throughout.

I-or full particulars apply :
—

•

PREMIER LIGHTING & ENGINEERING CO., LTD.,

17, Sicilian Avenue, London, VV.C.

MANNESMANN
TUBES.

Boiler and Slay Tubes,

Loose FlanRcd Tubes
Screwed and Socketed Tubes.
SpiRot and Faucet Pipes. Gas Cylinders.
Hydraulic and Boring; Tubes
Steel Pit iVops. etc.. cic.

The BRITISH MANNESMANN TUBE Co., Ltd.,

SALISBURY HOUSE. LONDON WALL EC,

THE RAILWAY AUDIBLE SIGNAL COMPANY, Ltd.
PATENTEES OF

THE "DRIVER'S CAB SIGNAL."
Audible and Visible arrangement of Signalling as used by

the Great Western Railway Company.
By this system, the driver receives positive, audible and visible
" Danger and " All Right " signals in the cab of his entrine.

Being in action at all times, and under ail climatic conditions.— —
it dispenses with Fog-Siijnalling. — —

Offices. 31, BUDGE ROW, LONDON, E.G.
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^^OMPANY NOTICES.

The Central Uruguay Railway Company

of Monte Video, Limited.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is lieieliy givrn that the

next Ordinary Goneral Mooting of +hn

IVntr-il ITriisunv Railway Company of Monte Video,

Um,M. will l^-'held at River Plate Honse, Finsb,,ry

Circus in tlie City of London, on Monday, the .21i,t

dav of October, 1912, at 12 o'clock noon. Pree'sely.

to" receive the Directors' Report, and ™ A"
' ;"!

Statement of Accounts for the year end<d smb Jum.

1312. and to transact the ordinary b\ismess of llic

Connvanv- ^i i ^ 4.1

And S'oticc is hereby further given that at the

Bame pincx> and on the samo day at a quarter past

-k in the afternoon, or so sofin there-

e proeeedings of the abnve-mcnti'jncd

neril Mcvting .shall 1« eonclilded, an

V Crii.r il Mreting wiU be held at wliieh

I, i.li.tinn.. nr sOme modification thereof

1,1 ri i.iiitiMiis to the same or some

The Central Uruguay Northern Extension
I
The Buenos Ayres Great Southern

' Railway Company, Limited. Railway Company, Limited.

twelv
nftei
Ordii

the

.•d.

renerally upon
absolute d reti. they

tliiiilv

• That the following Clauses be added to th

Articles of Association of the Company that is t

sav :
—

' Un. AVhere any Shares of the Company ar

i.'isued for the purpose of raising money to d.'fra

the expenses of the eoastniction of any works or

buildings or the provision of any plant wliieh
I

cannot lie made profitable for a lengthencj pcrirel
|

NOTICE.

"VTOTICE is hereby ^iven that the
I.>l next Ordinary General Meeting of the

Central Uruguay Northern Kxtension Railway Com-
pany, Ltd., wil be held at River Plate House, Fins-
bury Circus in the Citv of London, on Monduv.
the 21st d.:iv of Oetohi>r". 1912. at htiW-lia.st Twelve
o-i-lock in the afternoon. or so soon there-

after as the business to bo transacted at the Extra-

ordinary General Meeting of the Central rrugu.-iy

Railway Company of Monte Video. Limite<l, to be
held at tho same place, and on the same day, will

permit, to receive the Directors' Rei>ort, and an
audited .Statement of Account.^ for the year ended
30th June, 1912, and to transact the ordinary business
of the Company.

Dnteil this 10th dav of October. 1912.

li'v Order.
OKORGE R. CABLE.

Offlces of the Companv, ••crotarv.
River Plate House,

FiiislMirj^Cireus.^ojidon^E^C

The Central Uruguay Eastern Extension
Railway, Limited.

>'OTK'E.

NOTICE i3 hereby
next Ordinary drier

t!entral Uruguay Eastern y,\'

will be held at River Plat- N

in the City of London, on \i

October, 1912. at a quart,) ;

afternoon, or so soon tl,. 1, v
be transacted at tl,.' lli.i

the Central Urugll:l^ N"i '

Coln|ianv. Ltd., to be leld :-l 1

XOTICK

THE Buenos Ayrea CJreat Southern
Railw.ay Company, Limitetl, thereby give

notice to tlhe holders of Ordinary Stock Warmnts to
Bearer, that siiould tlie Boards' reoommendation to

1

jjay a Balance Dividend for the half-year ende<l 30th
!
June, 1912, of 4 per cent, (less Income Tax) on tho
Ordinary Stock be aeeepted by the Ooonpany in
General Meeting convened for Wednesday, the 23rd
October, 1912, Coupon No. 10 will be payable on and
after the 24tli instant at tlhe Bankiiiff Hou.se of
.Messrs. Glj-n, Mills, Ciirrie and Co., 67, Lombard
street. London. B.C.
Notice is al«o given to the Holders of Stock

Warrants to Bearer, that Coupon No. 10 repre-
i-enting interest for the half-year ended 30th June,
1912. in re-spect of the 5 per cent. Preference Stock

'ill be payable iless Income Tax) at the same date

the Co ' p.ay nte

Share Capital as is 'for the

for the period and subject to t

h-reinaftar mentioned and may c.h:

to Capital as part of the cost of e

building or the provi:

[Vovid.'d tlifif

IB) N"
tb.. pnMM

(I,) Tl„
perio,i ,-

Trade .-iiid

bevoiid thi

half-year 1

have' beir

provided.
(cl The

ceed 4 p,

or.le_ ..

«') Th

yliill b-

ich of si

,eing paid
le eondlti.

rge the sa

HI

that the 1

"uav. Ltd',
"irv Circus.
.'l-t dav of
". k in' the
1,11-iness to
M.'.-ting of

Mill Railway I

phiee Pi.d oil

to the Dil
, and an audited Statenii'

ar ended :ll1th June. 1912, a

rv busin.ss of thi' Com|ian
>1 this 10th dav o( Ortotie

of Ac
1 to transact the

1912.

liv Order
OEOIMJE I! CABLE. Seeretar.y,

nii:

Ho

leh p.-riod shrill in no cate extend
ose of the half-vrar next after tin-

ng '.vbieh the works or buildings
ctiially completed or the plant

'it shall

for tin eribid by

shall i.otji.avment of siiih interest

a reduction of the amou... , ,.._ ,.,,

res ill respect of which it is ]iaid.

ic.eounts of the Company shall show
1 on wliieh and the ra,te at which
s h"en paid out of Capital during the
.vhieh the accounts relate."

Ill- 10th day of October, 1912.

By Order,
GEOIUJE R. CABLE.

A\Tes Great Soothe
1. liendiy give iiotii

al Meeting of the Comp
of the Compnnv

Railn-jv Company
that tjie Ordin'irv
will be held -jt t|-(

HoiLse, Finsbur\

1 the Sh
If) The

riod

See

te House.

IjOndon, E.C.

Gel
otiices Of the Compnnv. River PI
Circus, in the Citv of London, on Wednesday, tlhe

23rd dav of Oetoher, 1912. at 12 o'elock noon. w*en
the Directors' Keport and an au<lited Statement of
Aenounis for the .year ended 30th June. 1912. will be
presented, and the ordinary business of the Company
transacted.
The Transfer Hooks and Register of Members of

the Conipany have b-en closed from the 26th .Septem-
ber until the 9th Oetoher. 1912. hotb davs inclu.siye.

Dated till-- 11th dav of Oetoher, 1912.'

By order of the Board.
A. GIET.

OHieei of til.. Coinieuiv. .Vcretary.
River Plate House,

Finsbury Circus, London, E.C.

and nla
clear days for

order of the Board,

's of the Company,
River Plate House,

Finsburv Cir
nth. Oetolier. 1912.

TENDERS INVITED.

Glasgow and South 'Western Railway.

TENDERS Kol; STOKER

HE Directors of
prepared to receive

1. Bricks. Fireclay, Sew-
age Pipes, etc.

2. Brooms, Ilnislies, etc.

3. Canvas, etc.

Corda.ge. Rojies. and

this (ifinipan.v are
Tinders for the Supply

Castings (for

Dejiart-Loc

i The Buenos Ayres Great Southern '

I

Railway Company, Limited.
i

N'OTII'K.

rpHE Boarrl of Directors of the Buenos

Twi
,S. Cama;
6. Cani.i

ami
7. Colour

meat).
17. Iron Chain.
18. Lamp Fittings.
19. Lumps and Tinware.
21. Leather Furnishings.
22. Locks.
2,5. Nail- and Tacks.
24. Oils.

25. Screws and Cotter

26. and
(Steel).

12. (Jla-ss. 27. Sundry I
13. Hinges. 28. Tools.

14. India Eiiblier (Vul- 29. Tool .Shafts and
caiiised) and En-

I

Handles.
30. Vaniis)lle*.

31. Waste.

I

32. Wick Cottons.
' 33. Wire.

The Contracts extend to Six or Twelve Months from
2nd December next

Detailed Schedules and Specifications can be ob-

tained on application to R. F. Harrison, Stores Super-
intendent. Kilmarnock.
Sealed Offers, marked "Tenders for Stores." to be

lodged with the undersigned,, on or before Saturday,
19th Current.
The Directors do not bind themselves to accept

the lowest or any Tender.
F. H. GILLIES, .Secretary.

Company's Office. St. Enoch Station,
Glasgow, 7th October, 1912.

THE METROPOLITAN
CARRIAGE,WAGON AND FINANCE COMPANY, Ltd.,

INCOFlI>OKA.Tlr*G
Patent Shaft and Axletree Co., Ltd., Docker Bros., Ltd., and

the Willings>vopth Iron Co., Ltd.

IRON AND STEEL UNDERFRAMES. WHEELS, AXLES,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF ROLLING STOCK,
PRESSED STEEL BOGIE TRUCKS, The "Brunswick" Weldless Disc WhccL
BRIDGEWORK AND ROOFS, DOCKERS' SUPERIOR VAR^jlSHES, PAINTS,

and FINE COLOURS, for all Climates.
Dockers' "Hermator" Paints for Structural and all classes of Engineering Work-

k Keg. Oflicis SALTI.KV. 1!IRMI\<;!IAM. l.oll(!<>ll Olli

Iilpflrams "MhrHO," UIRMINUIiAM.
.BRUNSWICK HOUSE CENTRAL BLDGS.. WESTMINSTER, S.W.
"RAILCAR." LONDON. "SHAFT." WEDNESBURY.
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THE BALKAN CRISIS AND THE STOCK MARKETS.

Tluj Murk Maik.-ls haw siilf.ird .lurin,^ tli.- jM-t wc-k

from one of those periodical shocks arising from the

state of international politics which are becominK all

too frequent. Under the conditions which have lat«-ly

prevailed, it is hardly to Ix- wondered at tiiat intrinsic

merits have taken quite a secondary place in determining

the course of quotations. Indeed, strange as it may
appear, some of the best securities have suffered most,

because they happen to be the most readily saleable.

The London Stock E.xchange, it must be admitted, was

much Ix-tter prepared for the adverse developments

in the Balkans than was Paris, Berlin, Vienna or oilier

Continental financial centres. New York, of course, has

been in an even more favoured position, and has Ix-en

able to face the financial storm with equanimity. Many
Luropcan investors, particularly on the Continent, have

either been induced or compelled to throw over .Xnierii an

and Canadian securities, and these have found a ready

market at quite favourable prices in New York. Perliaps

the Paris Bourse has felt the shock of the international

political crisis more than any other financial centre.

Apparently considerable speculative accounts have been

built up in various securities of local interct or of l'{ussian

origin. Fortunately for London, the maiorit\- of these

securities are not regularly traded in her.-, but ditfinilties

arising in Paris have reacted adversely on the international

securities in which London deals extensively. The threat

of Balkan trouble has been with us for many years, and
but for the ever-jiresent danger of implicating the great

Powers, events in this particular corner of Lurope would

have little intt-rest for the liritish investor. The altitude

which the London Stock Market has assumed towards

recent developments is perfectly justified. We are com-

paratively free from risk of entanglement, and although

actual hostiiies may be regretted, there is httle doubt,

from previous experience, that it is, from the commercial

point of view, good for the trade of the country. At th-;

least th?re are some steps taken towards a mon- durable

solution of this everlasting problem, and if the war is

localised it need have no terrors for ICuropean investors

anv worse than those wliich attached to the luistililies

between Italy and Turkey. Tn the Franco-C.erinan war,

and in every great disturbance on the Continent, experience

proved that what was bad for the local securities of the

countries concerned was good for the purel\- British

stocks. London is still the financial clearing-lioiiM- of

the world, and political shocks of tliis cliara. ter usually

release large sums of money for emj^loynunt here, allli'iugh

the argument does not apply with thi' force it did twi ntv

or even ten \ears ago. ("ireat Britain itself is com|.aratively

free from grave risk of international complications. .in<l

this also tends to improve the situation lure as comparcfl

with Continental centres of investnunt. Tin le w.is

practicalh- no reason why the e\< nts of the past week

should have adverselv affected the Home Haihva\- market.

The intrinsic conditions there r.inain favoural.lr, and

the latest Ijatch of traffic returns is .lislin- tlv . nconraeing

As a matter of fact there has Ix.n remarkably little s<]lin

and the marking down of (juotations has been precautionarg
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on tlic pavf of dealers, and has Ix'cn caused probably as

imirh 1)\- tile " Ijear " sales as b\' anything else. The
\vi<ler outlook for this market is quite as nuich subjei t

to tile intluence of the Railways Bill as to international

jiolitiis. Indeed, we \'enture to say that if a reasonable

Bill were passed during the next few weeks this market
would soon throw off the depressing infiuenres of eon-

tinental politics. As regards markets in general, jire-

cautions are obviously necessary in view of the possibility

of an extt'ii^ion of the war area, but real imvstors ha\'e

certainh' no cause for serious conctrn. and Ihosi' in the

liapp\' position of tuning funds available tor investment,

will certainly be justified in taking advantage of the

jieriod of depression, wluch promises to be of a purely

temporary character.

RAILWAY SERVANTS AND CONCILIATIOV.

\\'liate\er may be said as to some of tlie resolutions

passed at the annual conference in Dublin this week of

the Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants, the action

of the conference in regard to th<' Conciliation Scheme
was wise and prudent. It shows that railway employees

decline to be led aw,i\- hv a few senseless agitators. From
the point of \iew of the men themselves, as well as of the

railwa\- companies, the determination of the former to

rejKidiate the idea of any more strikes is encouraging as

an indication of a return to more sensible ^iews than have
prevailed in recent times. The presidential address by
Mr. A. P.ellani\- was. imleed, moderate in tone and hopeful

for the future prospects of railway employees. The
railwa\' strike taught the men something, and the working
of the Conciliation Scheme is teaching them something
more, so that there i> reason for the attitude of the president

and that of the inajoritN- of the members of the conference.

Mr. Bellamv was clear that it is the dut\' of the So(iet\'

to gi\-e the scheme a fair trial. While he acknowledged
the imjiroved conditions which have already been secured,

he ])ut forward as ideals to be stri\en for a minimum
wage of 20s. a week, and a working day of eight horns.

These no doubt are ver\' nice things, if tlie\- were onh'

practicable, and ^Ir. Bellamy and his colleagues ma\-. if

titey clioose. hel]) things forward a little in the desired

direction if the\' will as>ist tiie railwa\' comjianies in getting

the (jov-ernmeiit to fullil their pledge as to facilities for

raising rates on goods to meet the cost of ]iii;lier wages and
shorter hours for r,iilwa\- ser\auts. 'fli( ii|)iuioM of the

conference in regard to the (Dnciliation s( lieme was
brouglit to the test 1)\" a motion proposed b\' Mr. C. W'atkins,

condemning conciliation methods a<- a failure and instruct-

ing (he lixi'cuti\'e to terminate the existing s( lieme. The
oiilv thing suggested as a substituti' was a mure jurfect

working-class organisation and ( losrr unit\' of all workers.

This jiroposal got su])])oit irom some ol the \iiunger and
l)older s])irits, hut it wa.s (ipposi'd 1,\- the men nf real

iuthK'iKc, siirh as Mr. J. II. 1 hom.is. Ml'., Mr. j. K.

Williams, .nid .Mr. j.imes Holmes. (In the one li.in'd the

unsatisf.u lory vagueness of the ])roposed ,dteinati\e was
])ointi'd out, and on the otlier the \alu.dile lesiihs ,diead\'

obtained from <'onciliation and thi; iui]iossil)ihl \- ul <n]\-

timiing tiie numerous negoti.)tion ai 1 .Migenieuis now in

])rogress if till' motion was :idopt(il wen- einph.isised,

Mr. Holmes was partii ul.ii 1\- simng on tliese |)niii(s. If

th<-v \-oted for the resdluliun. he pi.mted out, llie\ Wduld
be desti()\-iug the fabric on wliii h I hen ti.ide uiU'iu puli. \

had been built U]) for ]o \eais. Sound sense |ii.\ ailed,

and the niolion was lusl by ',7 \dte> to lO. liie wimdei
is that the m.i|oiit\- against it was not l.iigei. ll miglit

be sui)|)osi-il til. it ill ])resen1 circ iimsl ,inees, wlien (lie nieii

uregc-tting so niuch that they w.uil ami when the lailw.ix

comjianies are invohing theinseKcs in eiuiimous adchtions

to their .annual e\])enditure lor the puiiiose ol ini]>io\ing

the coiichliiins <il l,d)oui. oiiK' in ei oiu. liable liielirands.

syndicalists, and people of similar classes would support a
proposal destructive of what has been gained and cutting
off hope for the future. The railway companies may well

be content to pursue judicially and calmly the course which
they are following, and to ignore violent minorities among
their workpeople. The general public as well as the

railway employees will appreciate their action. If public

opinion is of any use at all it will back up the companies
in their efforts to get the Government to fulfil their pledge
unhampered by other provisions contained in the Railways
Bill which would undo the benefit to be derived from
raising ,goods rates. The public, and especially that part

of them who are railway shareholders, ought, indeed, to

bestir themseh-es on the matter, seeing that in the House
of Commons on Tuesdaw i\Ir. Buxton, President of the
I-Soard of Trade, stated in answer to a question that he is

not vet in a position to say when it will be possible to take
the second reading of the Railways Bill. The Board of

Trade has to be stirred out of this attitude of inertness,

and it is for railway shareholders in jiarticular to do the

stirring.

Weekly Trallic Surm\ary.

The traffic receipts of the hft\--one principal railways of

the I'nited Kingdom for the week ended October 6, show
total receipts amounting to £2,455.232, which was earned
on 21.4(1.', miles, being at the rate of £114 7s. lod. per

mile of line open. For the corresponding week of 1911,

the receipts of the same lines amounted to £2,347,411
with 21.433 miles open, or £109 los. 5d. per mile. There
was thus an increase of £107,821 in the receipts, an increase

of 30 in the mileage, and an increase of £4 17s. 5d. in the

receipts jier mile. Thirty-three of the returns distinguish

between the receipts from passenger and goods traffic,

and these show an increase of £54.917 (or £2 lis. 3d. per

mile) in the ])a^seiiger receipts, and anincrease of £49,043
(or £2 5s. 2d. per Hide) m the receipts from goods traffic.

The aggregate increase of the thirty-three railways for

hnirteen weeks in the passenger receipts has been £407,203,
while the aggre.gate increase in th'.' goods traffic was
£1.405,(12(1. The a,ggregate receipts of the fifty-one rail-

w.i\'^ tor lourieen weeks (June 30 to October 6) amounted
to £3fj,i8o,of)(), in comparison with £,',4.2(i(i.()(;)5 last year,

an increa,e of £1.913.1(31.5

Radwa\- traflics are thus completeh' fulfilling the best

expectations, aiid^ judging from prestnt indications,

the showing at the tii(l<if the half-\'ear will be uery
satisfaetorx'. Some of the figures for the last week
are remarkably good. London ainl North Western, for

inst.iui e. show an iii' lease ot £21.000, which brings the

total increase for tlie fourteen weeks to £339.000 ; the

i\lidlaiid records a.ii inert a-e of £17.000 with an aggregate
iiKriac of £2(15. 000. wh'le the dreat \\'estern increase

amounled to £1(1.000 with £2(13.000 increase for tlie

fouiteiu weiks. The (ileal ((utial figures continue

4N<(ileiit. the aggregate increase lor lourtiin weeks being
£i.',2.7oo. Throughout the nst the figures are so satis-

lat toi\' thai. <\<n .illowm;^ lor ,1 heaw increase in expienses

for the ( urieiit liall-\e,ir. shareholders ought to benefit

appreci,d)l\' m the dislriliulioiis to be made next Jaiuiai^'.

I'olilK.d 1 oiisid< lations at |ires(]it oxeishadow the merits

ol honii' r:rlw.L\- shu ks. but the piK es in ger.eial are low

—

in some ( ,ises lhe\ ,iie iioi nur li abo\e the lowest recorded
(piotalion. lli.it inxestois Iia\ e at pii'seiit an exceptional

op|iorluuit\' ot .leqnirnig stoik at pric<'S that ix inler the

\iit.ls alliacln-e.

llic «ail»a\ Bill. In ih,- llnu.c of C'.uninens, on Tursd.iy,

Mr. S. Hiixlon, i'r.-i.!. nl . ,t llic Ho.inl of 'li ailr. reph ing to a
i|ii.-siioii lix Ml-. C. i;.illuirsl, l"iiiniii-l iimiiiIht l.ir U'illon

(w Ir . is a slroni; repre-rni.ii Iv,. ,,( ih,- ^i-rii ullur.il inli-irsi |, s.aid

h,- w.as nnl \ ei :il,lr lo si\ uli.ai il weulil be |.i-ssiliK- I.. I. ike (In-

s.voial re.Kliii- ..[ Ihe K.iilu.iVs Hill.
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MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.
Settlement Days

Coxsoi.s.—WcJneaday, Nov.-nibiT 0.

Coatiauatioa Days. Ticket Days. Pay Days.

Miaes Oct 25 Mines Oct. 28 ( Oct. 30
General 26 Geaeral . . ,, 2Q

|

'

Mioes Nov. II Mines Xov. I2 1 ,t

General 12 General .. .. 13 '
-^"^•'•*

Mines „ 23 .Mines .... „ -6 1 ti 28
General .... „ 2i> General .. ,. 27 f

Our usual comparison of the present position of the

Bank of England, the Money Market, the Foreign

Exchanges, etc., with the position last Friday and at the

corresponding period of last year, is given below.
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to be small. The (.lemand for money, however, expanded,

and rates for discount underwent an abrupt increase.

The movements of the week are set forth below •

Name cf Stock. Rise. Fall.

British Funds.

Consols, 2 J per cent. — .. ]

Do. (ace.) 2j per cent. — .. *

British Railways.

Barry Deterred .... — . . —
Caledonian — . . i

Do. Pref. Con. Ord. — . . i

Do. Def. Con. Ord. — . . ;;

Central London .... — . . 4

Do. Delerred .... — . . 4

City and S. London i . . —
East London Con. . .

—
. . l

Furness — . . i

Great Central Pref. — .. if

Great Eastern — . . i J

Ot,.!;thn. Pref. Con.Ord. — . . —
Do. Def. Con. Ord.— .. ij

Great Western .... — . . i {-

Hull and Barnsley . . — . . i

Lancashire* Yorkshire — .. 1

London Br.& S Coast — . . i

Do. Delerred .. — .. ij

London Chat. & Dover— . . i
,;

London & N. Western — .. i{-

London & S. Western — . . —
Do Def. Con. . . — . . i

London, Tilbury, &c. — . .
—

Metropolitan — .. I'i

Metropolitan District — . . i *

Midland Def. Ord. . . — . . i

North British Pref. Ord.

—

. . i
Do. Def. Ord —

. . i

North Eastern Cons. — . . 1 i

North Stalfordshire. . — .. —
South Eastern — . . t

Do. Deferred.... — .. 3

J

Taff Vale — . . i

Name of Stock. Rise.

American Railways.

Atchison Common .

.

—
Baltimore and Ohio .

.

Chesapeake and Ohio —

-

Chicago Gt. Western —
Chicago Mil. & S. Paul —
Denver & Rio Grande —
Do. Preferred .... —

Erie Common —
iJo. ist Prelerence —
Do. 2nd Preference —

Illinois Central —
Louisville & Nashville .

—

Missouri Kans.&Texas —
New York Central .. —
N.Y., Ont. & Western —
Norfolk & Western .

.

—
Do. Preierred .... —

Pennsylvania —
Reading Common .

.

—
Southern Pacific Com. —
Southern Common .

.

—
Do. Preierred —
Union Pacific —
Do. Preferred .... —

Underground Electric —
Do. 4 J p.c. Bonds. .

—
Do. 6 p.c. Bonds . . —

Colonial Railways

Canadian Pacific .... —
Grand Trunk of Canada^
Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed —
Do. I St Preference. .

—
Do. 2nd Preference —
Do. 3rd Preference.. — 2}

U.S. Steel Corp. Com. —
Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. —

Foreign Railways.

Antofagasta Def. Ord. —
Argentine Gt. Western —
BuenosAyres & Pacific —
BuenosAyres Gt.Sthrn. —
Buenos Ayres Western —
Central Argentine .... —

Do. Delerred .... —
Cent. Uruguay of Mont. —
Cordoba* Ros. I stPref. —
Cordoba Cent, ist Pref. —
Costa Kica —
Cuban Central —
Leopoldina —
Mexican Ordinary.
Do. ist Pref., 8 p.c. .. —
Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c. . . —

Nitrate Ordinary .... — .

.

Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin) — i

Un. of Havana Ord.

— •• 3

.1.

BANK RETURN.

The rr-turn of the Bank of luiyl iml fur th<= week endrc
\V<-dn(.-sd.iy, Octubcr t|. comp.irtd wilh ili.it fur fix- pnvious
week, ''hows the following chanijes :

—

Oct. U,
191r
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UPKEEP OF RAILWAYS IN INDIA.

Thoso who arL- interested in Indian railways will be aware
that these lines arc enjoying a jx-riod of great prosperity.

Xow that the raiiLS have proved sulVicient, over almost
the whole country, to insure more than average agricultural

production for the ensuing year it is reasonable to e.xpect that

railway traflic will develop with even greater rapidity in the

immediate future and accentuate the demand for more capital

in order to provide increased facilities for handling it. Indeed,

on many Indian lines congestion has already reached a point

at which it becomes a burden to the companies and a cause

of much inconvenience to the public. These arc just the

conditions which inevitably give rise to opportunities for

favourable investment, because the prosperity of the courrtry

must be retarded unless those responsible for the finances

of the railwavs come forward with schemes sufftciently favour-

able to tempt investors, or allow such schemes to be brought
forward. Not even the C.overnmcnt of India is exempt from
necessities of tliis kind. The position of the various Indian
lines are therefore deser\ing of particular attention from
in\'estors at this juncture, and, as always, when investment in

railway stock is contemplated, no point is .so much deserving

of attention as the physical state of repair in which railway

property is being kept. Where this is more than adequate
the management is able with safety to curtail expenses in

periods of contracting trade and thereby maintain dividends

and so prices, and con.sequently build up the reputation and
standing of the stock as an investment. Wlicrc the upkeep
is inadequate the dividends are in all probability already

too high and the market quotation of the stock is quite likely

to be inflated so that an investor has good cause to beware.

One would suppo.se from the fairly uniform conditions under
which the railways of Indian posse.s.sions arc constructed and
worked it would be easy to discover from the published facts

how the various lines compare in this respect, particularly as

their accounts arc fuller than are ordinarily supplied and
appear in closely similar forms. Nevertheless, however
plain the data that may be gathered front the reports the

difliculties of comparison remain.

.\ striking example is furnished by the Great Indian

Peninsula Railwav and the broad gauge lines of the Bombay,
Baroda and Central India. During 1911 the former spent :^

Maintenance of way. work.s and stations lis. 89. 21,on
Maintenance and renewals of locomotives 115.35,38,400

Maintenance and renewals of machinery,
plant and tools .. .. .. .. Rs.2,44.215

Carriage and wagon cxpen.ses .. .. Rs.31,05,780

Total

In the same year the latter spent

;

Maintenance of way. works and stations

Renewals of locomotives . .

Machinery, tools and plant
Carriage and wagon expenses

.. Rs.i58,og,4i2

Rs.3-i,62,i43

Rs.8,54,638
Rs.1,17,262

Rs.i 1,86,155

Total Rs.55.20,198

The number of train miles run were respectively 20,014,640

and 4,727,403. Con.sequently the cost of these items to the

Great Peninsula Railway was Rs. 70 per train-n\ilc and to

the Bombay Baroda and Central India broad gauge lines

Rs.i.i figures which stand approximately in the relation of

2 to 3. In other words, the cost of maintaining the broad

gauge lines of the Bombay Baroda, keeping the locomotives

and vehicles in order was ncarlv 50 per cent, more than
was sjx^nt bv the Great Peninsula for the same objects. The
proportion borne by the several items to the total in cither

case is much the .same.

To explain a discrepancy of this magnitude the mind
naturally turns first to the comparative density of traffic.

Xow in 191 1 the Great Peninsula did 20,014,595 train-miles

over 2901.3 miles of line and the Bombay Biroda Broad did

4,727,403 train-miles over 008.5 miles. Thus the density was
greatest on the latter line. The difference is not very great

and should, if anything, tend to reduce the total cost of

maintenance under all heads on the Bombay Baroda. Neither

docs the proportion of double line to single line in the two

railways afford any guide to the explanation. Repairs to the

permanent-way can l>c carried out more economically where
the hnc is double, but in this respect also the Bombay line

has the advantage. There remains to examine the train-

mile of cither railway and to consider whether this unit ofTers

a fair basis for comparisons between them. The best test of

the burden to total maintenance charges imposed upon a rail-

way by the pa.ssagc of its trains is the amount of fuel con-

sumed in the fire boxes. The energy obtained from fuel i.s

liberated in the locomotive and ultimately dissipated in

heat, friction and vibration, to which all wear and tear

ascribable to train-mileage may be directly traced. For
756,300 tons burnt on the Great Penin.sula the Bombay
Baroda (Broad) consumed 182,600 tons. So that the engines
of the former dissipated the energy of 36.2 tons per thousand
train-miles over the permanent-way and rolling stock and
those of the latter 3S.J tons per thousand train-miles. Hence,
as far as these two lines are concerned, the train-mile unit Ls

evidently an exceptionally go(xl basis of comparison for the
purpose contemplated. The gradients to be surmounted in

either case arc not dissimilar, .so there is no obvious physical

rca.son for the anomaly in total maintenance charges. The
next inquiry is whether the anomaly is peculiar to the year

191 1 or whether it has been a persistent feature in the working
of the two railways. With this object the average amount
of the same figures have been ascertained over the last six

years, and are set out below in conjunction with those of

191 1, here repeated for convenience of reference. In the

average figures for coal consumed on the Bombay Baroda
allowance has been made for the fact that some English coal

and a small quantity of wood was used.

Rs. Train miles Tonsof coal Miles.

Great Peninsula, 191 1 158,09,410
Six years' average ..! 137,06,000

Bombay. Baroda
(Broad), 1911 .. 55,20,198 4,727,403 182,600 608.5

Si.x years' average .. 45,56,000
j

4,056,000 137,000 606.5

The Great Peninsula burnt 34.4 tons per thousand train-

miles per annum, and the Bombay Baroda (Broad) 33.8 tons,

while the former .spent but Rs. -762 per train-mile {x;r annum
against Rs. 1.2 of the latter. Thus for six years half as

n\uch again has been spent on the Bombay Baroda (Broad)

for maintenance of physical .state. The anomaly is jjcrhaps

best seen if we conceive the Great Peninsula diminished to

636 rcpre.sentiitivc miles, whereby tliis line would be spending

31 lakhs and burning 140,000 tons in doing an equal number
of train-miles, thus covering 30 more miles and 3,000 extra

tons, while spending 14 lakhs less on an average over six

consecutive years. It is impossible to think that the Great

Peninsula has been starved all that time to this extent, and
we arc therefore feign to conclude that the Bombay, Baroda
and Central India sliould have added .something like half a

million sterling to the value nf th.- property.

PLATELAYINC*
Mr. Cole's well-known work on platelaying has now reached

its sixth (revised) edition—a sufficient test of its u.sefulncjs to

those for whose benefit it is written. Three of the 24 appen-

dixes are reproduced, by permission, from parts of the B.S,

Specifications for F.F. and B.F. rails, and their fish-i)lates.

Amongst these there are also eight tables of points and cross-

ings for eight dilTercnt gauges, ranging from 2ft. Oin. to

5ft. 6in. The work is divided into five chapters respectively

on permanent way material, including the manufacture

and testing of iron and steel rails and their f;Lstenini;s :
plate-

laying. With the duties of tlie different gnidcs and the work

each of them has to jierform :
points and cro^smgs, with

very elaborate calculations for accurately a.'^ccrtainini; the

various leads in every possible position. Simple formuKT

arc also given for the same purposes, and although not fjuitc

accurate these will be found near enough for all pra^ tual

purposes and will certainly be preferred by leading men.

gangers and foremen not acquainted with such a fonnula as

A = sin- '(I*-); some further rules for the same purpose and

for setting out cur\-es without atiy nis/ii<iiinit ;
and, finally,

a short chapter of eight pages on the elements of signalling

and interlocking. Ready help has b'cn freely given to the

author by many chief cnt;iiHers and other officers 01 railwaj's,

b>th a* home and ia D-iii and i^ suitably ackcowledgcd

bv him. .

SaUf fjiT IVrmmnoni-irav MiiKnal. rlstolsring. «nj ToinU and OniHinc*,

^^ » ^ ,^,.rkVo„ SijTmll.ng .,n.I Interlo. k.nff, bv W. H. Onl-, )I.In.t.C.E..

r W D India • " lUu-rtrntioiyi. pp. 2C2 • lui., 7J m». b.r 5 int. by i «., 7-. ftd.,

net, '1912 (E. »«>i F. N. .Spon, LM., i7. HBymarkpt, SW.).
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RAILWAY PROGRESS IN THE UNITED STATES/

Bv Mi;. I\v Lilk, B.A., Prixcetox Uxiveksitv, T'.S.A.

Lately with tjie Pexxsylvaxia Railroad Compaxv.

The railroad situation in the United States at this moment
presents aspects of pecuhar interest. The country is rapidly
approaching a car famine. The harvests of the year have
been abnormally bountiful, so much so that produce is being
actually wasted. Business confidence has suddenly revived,

trade is very active, and the railroads are called upon to

move an amount of freight without precedent in the history

of the country, as on Saturday, September 21, a shortage

of iS.ooo cars was reported, and it seems likely that the latter

part of the month of November—usually the high-water
period of the traffic year—will witness a demand upon the
freight facilities of the country with wliich the railroads as a
whole will be unable promptly to cope. What the effect of

this will be it is impossible to foretell. It may be that the
public will realise that the failure of the railroads to have
nraterially enlarged their facilities during recent years has
been due to a natural anxiety on the part of managers as to

the public's attitude toward railroad property, and a reasonal>le

apprehension lest the public, through legislation and Com-
mission interference, might prevent that return upon further

investments in railway improvement to which holders of

railway securities should feel themsel\-es entitled. It would
be a happy situation, indeed, if the public should have now
come to a more thorough appreciation of the mutual de-

pendence of the railroads upon the public on the one hand,

and of the public's dependence upon the railroads on the other.

If, howe\-er, shippers should assume that they were entitled

to ample facilities with which to forward immediately all

traffic they might suddenly offer, and a public sentiment
should de\-elop that the railroads were deliberately to blame
for the inadequacy of facilities, the condition would be more
regrettable. There might then be a perceptible development
of a movement tow-ard Go\'ernment ownership—a proposition

to which the great body of American public opinion is to-day
heartily opposed. Bear in mind that this condition of un-

preparedness to handle a sudden and abnormal increase in

traffic follows upon four years during wiiich trade in the

United States has been upon a hand-to-mouth basis, and
during wiiich an enormous volume of hostile railway legislation

has had to be digested. During the past four years the

powers of the Interstate Commerce Commission have been
greatly enlarged, and many decisions of that body and of

other railway commissions have been of far-reaching import-

ance, so much so that tlieir ultimate effect is still to be realised

and understood.

Adiustmext of Public Kelatioxs tiii-: Mom Imi-ohtaxt

Task.

For our present discussion then, and in the light of tlie

situation thus suggested, there can be no better point of

dejiarture than a quotation from an address of Mr. Charles A.

Proutv, Chairman of the Interstate Commerce Commission,
delivered at Kansas ( itv on lul" 17, who said we were near

the danger-point with idrrrnce to tlie commerce of the

country, lie then observed :

—

•
-

"

.ninissionlin,! two ni.L HI Mr„. Hn v
• r.iilwav4 .-iml to fix in. ~ uln. li «..iiM

> h.iVf bi-i-n .i<:rniMpli-h.-.L I 1» lii-vi-

n of till- In

(lis.T.mma
1 b.-lKV.

llu- p.

II «.
le shii

•r.il i,lc;i that thi- to
r.nilwavs. I would rcmi.i

sivcr.ll vciirs aK". and tha
ri av)ii.d)li- ratt^ as for us 1

II thf linMM.vs of Ihls I'

i-quiinn \\]

TlK
of llii-ir rurri-nt f.\i)i-n«-s .muI lor a nrolit to tli.-ir sliar. hold, is to wIi,,i,l «.- Inok for

Uk invistini-nt."

Mr. Proutv here recognises two important facts (i) that

the de\elo])mcnt of railway facilities in tlie rnited St.iti-s

(luring the ]),isl five years has been greatly iit.irdcd ; .ind

(Jl that the sentiment of the jjeople in ni.ilion to the ii<;ula-

tion of railudv.s lias iiitliieiued the polux l">tli ol Ihc r.iilw.iys

themsiives and of the ( '.o\ernment low.ird the r.iilw.ivs.

We may xrry jinipcrlv. therefore, consider raihvav ])riigre.ss

• A v-iv
. hool

ihr K.nl« Class,

in the United States under two general headings :— (i) Pro-
gress internally and intensively ; and (2) Progress externally,
that is, in adju.sting relations with the pubhc. It seems to
me that this second topic is of more profound importance
than the other, for upon a proper adjustment of the inter-

relations of the public and the railways must rest the orderly
and healthy development of American railways in the future.

In 1907, at the end of a long period of business prosperity,
there was a financial cataclysm Following the panic, railway
traffic decreased enoniiously, so much so that in 1908
receipts declined about 8300,000,000, and an appreciable
mileage of the railroads of the country became bankrupt.
There was an enormous falling off in railroad expenditure
both for current requirements and for extensions and im-
provements. For the four years pre\ious to 1908 there had
been built 18,690 miles of new' line, while during the past
four years only 14,150 miles of line have been constructed.

Now American raihvay traffic not infrequently increases at

the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, and the average increase

over a long period is at least 7 per cent. While it is true that
during the past seven years the total increase has been only
40 per cent., or under 6 per cent, per annum, it would .seem

reasonable to estimate that with bumper crops, such as have
been produced this year, the increase of the next three years

should be at lea.st 8 per cent, per annum. Vet the figures

and general conditions in recent years have not been such as

to encourage or even make possible an aggressive forward
policy. Net earnings of the railways of the country for 1912
were 565,000,000 less than for igio. While there w-as a
tendency for gross earnings to increase, there was an equally

pre\alent tendency toward increase in expenditure which
the railroad managements were powerless to control. Crovern-

ment activity was on the one hand reducing rates and on the

other hand forcing new expenditure. Railroad managers,
accordingly, recognising their responsibility to their stock-

holders, liavc in many cases been forced to feel that their

only possible policy was one of extreme conservatism and
conservation of the existing property.

The CriGAXTic Prohle^i before the Railway Maxager.

Thus our railway managers ha\-e for several years past

realised that there would sooner or later come a great de-

velopment of traffic, but that existing conditions did not

justify them in a policy of expenditure greatly in advance of

actual requirements. Thus the number of new freight cars

ordered in the four years ending 191 1 was but 526,350 against

gVL902 cars purchased the preceding four years. In the

four years' period ending 1907, there had been built 17,927
locomotives, yet during the past four years only 11,169

have been added to the equipment of the country. (These

statistics are supphed by the Rai/n'ay Age. U.S.A.) During
the past four years, our managers have sought in countless

ways to bring to the attention of the public the true state

of affairs. They have done their best to pro\e that a con-

tinuance of restrictive legislation must leave the companies
helpless and prevent an atiequate increase of railroad facilities.

This campaign of education has borne some fruit and there

is evidently already a more sympathetic public attitude.

When it is realised, however, that of the 245,000 miles of

main line, only about in per cent, is double track, it can be

seen how incomplete is tlie railway de\-elopment of the

country. An enormous amount of territory remains to be

opened up, and railways alone can bring this about. But,

of course, the main development of coming years must be in

dtnibling. trebling and ([uadrujiling trackage, building yards

and terminals, and in other intensive development. This

will require enormous sums of money, some of wiiich will

not be productive of incrca.sed earnings. For example, the

IVnusylvania Railroad estimates that from niio to 1920 it

must expend some 8177.000,000 on its projierty out of ex-

])enses—that is, in impro\-ements which do nut ,idrl appre-

c ialily to the earning powt<r of the ])roi)ert\-, Mr. I'i'ank

Trumbull, Chairman of the (iiesapeake and Ohio Railroad,

rstimates that during the next three years the railroads will

need to spend for additional facilities about $625,000,000

per annum, or a total of 81,875,000,000. Of tliis amount he

estimates that 81.600.000,000 fresh capital must be raised

in tliK r xcars. \o\i will now iierceive .something of the gigan-

lii jiKiMriii litlcire the Aiiu-ri' an raihvav manager. He is

f.ic (<! uilh liugc prcsrni ti-.illic ; he is confronted with onerous

legal restrictions whuii ha\c ]niz/leil and einbarrassed him;
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and he sees the necessity fur raising enornKnis sums ol cipilal
with which to develop his property in the immediate future.
Now, how is this money to Ix.- raised ? It must always he
borne in mind that railway development has been a necessary
precedent to growth in other material lines. With us. the
railways have built up the country. That is why they have
often been poorly built. Our problem has always been,
therefore, to get the money and build the railroad ahead of
the trall'ic. SVe could not proceed upon the basis which
controlled you here, whereby you might insist that the rail-

road be perfectly satisfactory before you permitted it to
be used. Had the I'nited States gone on this policy, our
national development would be far from what it is to-day.
Such is the problem, then. It was set forth and the idea
followed out in a recent utterance of Mr. James McCrea,
President of the Pennsylvania Railroad Co., and one of the
foremost railway olhcers in the I'nited States. Mr. McCrea
said :

—
" How are the railway managers going to provide the

additional capital that is required to make the improvements
that the public demand and which the necessities of proper
transportation require ? The money for this purpose can
only be secured from the public, from the investors ; and
therefore you must keep up your earnings sufficiently to show
a credit that will result in investors supplying you with the
money that is needed. Now tlic basis of credit is what you
have over at the end of the year, after you ha\e made a
reasonable return upon the capital already invested." This
statement of President McCrea was but putting in another
form the dictum of the Commission appointed by President
Taft to report upon the question as to whether there should
be federal legislation governing the issuance of railway
securities. The Chairman of the Commission was President
Hadley, of Yale University, admittedly one of the foremost
railway economists of the world. Discussing the question of a
reasonable return upon railway capital, tliis Commission
said : "A reasonable return is one which under honest
accounting and responsible management will attract the
amount of investors' money needed for the development of
our railway facilities. More than that is an unnecessary
public burden. Less than that means a check to railroad
construction and to the development of traffic."

Economy, E.\rnixgs and the Attraction of Capitai..

Thus the question of the immediate future of American
railroading resolves itself into a consideration of whether that
reasonable return can continue to be earned upon our railway
investments, present and prospective, which under " honest
accounting and responsible management " will attract the
necessary quantity of capital. Honest accounting has been
absolutely assured by rigid legislation and most thorough-
going regulation by the Interstate Commerce Commission.
There will be but little opportunity for the future mana','er to
succumb to a temptation to doctor his accounts. .Ml accounts
hereafter must be uniform, and the Interstate Commerce
Commission can now at pleasure send a corps of inspectors to
examine the books of any railroad. Criminal punishment
awaits any recalcitrant or disobedient railroad officer. As to
responsible management, it is unquestionably true that never
before were the railways managed with greater seriousness or
sense of trusteeship than at the present time. Since the panic
of 1907, faced as they have been with unusual burdens, the
railways have been devoting themselves as never before to
improving methods, stopping extravagances and wastes, and
otherwise promoting efficiency and saving money, without
injury to the physical condition of the road or reducing the
quantity or the qualitv- of service rendered to the public.

Unusual attention has been given to the question of scientific

train-loading, to decreasing train mileage. There has been
a gain of 5 per cent, in the miles moved per car per day.
It is, of course, well known that extensive improvements
made in our railways in the years 1897— 1907, were designed
to reduce the cost of transportation through reduction of
grades, removal of curves, purchase of larger freight cars,

and more powerful locomotives. The new campaign of
economy, however, has been directed toward the lesser

savings and the smaller wastes, to remove which it was not
neccssarv- to spend more money. Extraordinary efforts have
been made to enlist the co-operation of individual employees
in even humble capacities in saving monev. .\ railroad
whose annual coal bill is over S 10,000,000 conducted a
campaign with the idea of .saving po.ssibly i per cent, in this

coal bill through more careful firing on locomotives. That
I per cent, would have meant $100,000 a year to the company.

The f.icl that to wa.ste even a 2 cent jjostage stamp was
equal to the loss to many niilroads of the revenue for carrying
a ton of coal live miles has been vividly impressed on em-
ployees' minds. Bills on such items a.s .stationery have been
reduced. One railroad is .said to have .saved $^5,000 a year
in the cost of flowers for decorating dining-car tables. Another
.saved $30,000 a year in expenditures for rubber bands. I

believe it is a true statement, therefore, that the railways
are to-day managed with greater care and efficiency, in lioth
large and small matters, than e\er before. Alone by such
methods could disastrous effects u))on net earnings have been
avoided as a result of the extraordinary fluctuations in traffic

and the large increases in wage and other expenses. .Xssum-
ing honest accounting and eflicienl management, therefore,
we arrive at the most important of questions : Will the ])ublic

now permit the railways to earn a sufficient return to attract
the capital necessary for healthy railroad development ?

Xo categorical answer can be made to this question, but we
may note those factors which must determine any an.swer.

Let us immediately concede that the gross and net earnings
will show large increases in the immediate future. Some will

.say that only shows that what has been done in curtaiUng
earnings and increasing expenses has been wise. Let it be
remembered, however, that the.se increases in net earnings
will follow u]X)n several very lean years, and will be in many
ways the result of expenditures made before 1907 and econo-
mies in the succeeding years. It will also be an open question
to what extent the railroads will have to submit in the near
future to large demands from labour and further legislative

burdens upon operating expenditures.

TiiK Tendency of Legislative Interfekence.
In our examination, then, of the progress of our railways

in their external relations, we must first note the situation
as to general railway legislation. Since 1S93, a perfect
torrent of legislation has been passed by the National Con-
gress and the various State Legislatures, designed either to
restrict the earnings or to increa.se the expenditures of the
railways. In one year, 1,500 bills of this character were
introduced in the various legislative assemblies of the country.
Some of this legi.slation was warranted. Other features of it

were desirable, if the revenues permitted of it. But much
of it was unnecessary and unduly burdensome. The earlier

laws were directed at controlling or reducing rates. The
tendency at present is to pass laws regulating operation.
Most of such laws are introduced at the behest of railway
labour unions. So-called " full crew " Bills, prescribing that
one or two more men than the managers consider necessary
shall be employed on every train, have been p.i.sscd by 21

States. Tliis is a particularly ill-conceived statute, adding
as it does large sums to railway expenditure without incrca.sing

either its earnings or its services to the pubhc. The Federal
Government and 25 individual States have pa.ssed laws
regulating the hours of emplovment of railway employees.
Laws regulating the kinds of cabooses, the character of head-
lights, the methods of utilising air-brakes on grades, and
many similar interferences with the discretion of managers
have been placed on the statute books. Such of these laws
as are genuinely aimed at promoting safety or efficiency are

desirable, although in .some cases more expensive than the

traffic conditions of the roads affected will warrant. But
legislation passed merely to please labour leaders is palpably

a mistake. It is a source of comment that among the multi-

farious laws thus passed, practically none have been p.i-^id

tending to remove the most prolific .source of railu.iy

fatalities, namely, trespassing. Nor has any leqislalion lii~eii

introduced dealing with one of the iiiosi dangerous and
difficult of railway diseases, namely, the disjmsition of em-
ployees to di.sobey orders or regulations. But let us not be

pessimistic. There are rifts in the 1 loufls The Federal

Congress has not been so active with railway legislation

during the past two years. In the year luo.i, ji State Legi.s-

kitures had passed 664 laws aftecting railways, but in 191 1,

40 States pas,sed only 270 simil.ir laws. Some ol the pre-

\nously most Radical States of the union .in- esix)using Con-
servative views. In two recent inst.ini o,s. governors of

States have been elected on a detl.ired jvilicy of fair-play

for the railways. The g(i\ernor <>f Wisconsin, a State which
had .shown unusual hostility to r.iilways. recently declared

that there were now " better and friendlier relations between
utilities and the public." The governor of Nebr.i.ska, another
Radical State, said recently ;

' The old bitterness which once
existed between the pubUc and the common carriers has been
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abated, and satisfactory business relations are maintained

to-day." The great mass of legislation passed in recent years

is now going through the crucible of the Courts. When the

courts have finally passed upon the vahdity of many of the

onerous measures which have been passed, both railway

managers and the public will have a much more definite

understanding of what they can depend upon in the future.

The solution which the Courts will make of the ultimate

rights of the public and the railways will lie somewhere
between two extreme general principles which have been

well established in the public law. The first is that all rail-

road rates must be reasonable and are subject to regulation

by the people. The other is that no rate regulation can be

enforced which is actually confiscatory of public property.

The sanction of these two general principles and, in fact, the

whole railroad law of the country to-day, may be found in

three clauses in the Constitution of the United States, as

follows :

—

"Consress sh,ill havi- p.nvcr^^ . , , tn rfriilaU- coiiinifr.-i- with fori-jgn nations

and among the several Stales."
" No person . . , shall be deprived of life, liberty or property without due

process of law ; nor shall private property be taken for public use without just com-

pensation."
" Nor shall anv State deprive any person of life, liberty or property without due

process of law, nor deny to any person within its juriMliotion the equal protection of

the laws."

These three sentences both give and limit the entire power

of the Federal Government over railways.

Hopeful Outlook Concerning Conflicting Jurisdiction'.

As the Constitution is one of enumerated powers, all powers

not specifically lodged in the Federal Government inhere

in the individual States. Thus arises one of the most com-

plicated features of our present railway situation. There

are 49 States. Congress may regulate railway operations

between two or more States. But there are obviously many
features of railway activity which occur wholly within the

separate States. State Legislatures and Commissions ha\-e

plenary power o\er what goes on wholly within their own
States. But palpably interstate rates and practices are but

a composite of rates and practices within particular States.

Thus the railway finds itself subject to two masters, and

sometimes many more. During the past 20 years the power

of the Federal Government over all railway operations had

steadily enlarged. There has also developed a twilight zone

between the jurisdiction of the States and the Federal "Govern-

ment, and the authority of the national Government has

been tacitly admitted over this territory. Cases of con-

flicting jurisdiction, however, must inevitably arise, and

there is fortunately now pending before the Supreme Court a

case the decision upon which should do much to settle this

vexed problem. It is known as the Minnesota Kate Ca.se,

An inter State railway passing through the State of Minnesota

filed certain rates with the Interstate Commerce Commission.

Later the Minnesota Kailroad and Warehouse Commission

fixed a scale of lower rates to apply to traffic within the State

of ]\Iinnesota. Had the regulation of the Commission been

valid, there would have been a distinct disproportion between

the State rates and the Interstate rates applying over the

same line of road. The railroad applied to the Federal

Courts for relief. Judge Sanborn, of the United States Cir-

cuit Court, thereupon issued an injunction restraining the

Minnesota Commission from enforcing its order reducing

rates. That decision <il Jud.uc Sanborn's is now before the

I'nited States Supreme Court for review. As there is a

reasonable likelihood tliat Judge Sanborn's decision will be

sustained by our supreme juilicial tribunal, it is of importance

for our study to note one or two of its most important features.

First, his view was tliat the Minnesota local rates tended

".substantially to burden and indirectly to regulate inter-

State commerce, and to create undue and unjust discrimina-

tion between localities in .Minnesota and those in adjoining

States," It is probably quite right to say thai should his

decision and his dicta be ajiproved by the Court, the powers

of the States to regulate rates will be sulistantially curt.iiKd.

Judge Sanborn also refused to sancticm the Minnesol.i rates

on the ground that they were in tluniNelxes i <iiilis< .itcny.

He then proceeded to lay down leH.iin ]Min. l]'le^ wliu h in Ijis

judgment the Courts should saiidion a> lu ilie return tlie

public service (.orporations shouUl \k- ])eiiiiitle(l to t'ani upon

the properties: On that subject he ruled tliat 7 ]xr tent,

ui)on the ])resent value of the projjerly was not an exicssive

rate for a raihti.id to return to its shareliolders, and on the

general question he enunciated this \-erv sound doctrine;—
" .\« inv.stnieiit Mi ,1 r,iilr,.,t(l win. h ,.p< r,itcs in iii,.iiv Sl.ilcv i> >iil,|e. t to th. i. ^iila-

tuili of Us bnslnes- bv iii.inv t;ovi liiinciits. Its owinis ow. the duty to the rovi niiiii lit

I i 'HitiiiuilK- in d.i\'-. uh.'ii its operation is

ti\<\ ,1 ,liii\- tlii\- iiiii..t .li^fharge under the
tie vt, ill. Iim.u Ml th.-.' facts, thev ought
.i.ii-h I., .iiibl.' th.'iii t.i ,.. cumulate in pro-
Iheni to protect their property in days of
hrough days of prosperity and of adversity

and to the publii- t.. -i.ir.it.' Ih.ir r.nl

unprofitable as well .1. \s h. n il 1
- r- ni.ii

penalty of the forh-iini. -t it., ir p. .|.. rt

to be permitted to r.. . i\ . .. i. nu n \.it^

sperous days a surplus ^iitn. lent t.i en.

disaster and to make their average retu
fair and just."

This decision of Judge Sanborn's goes to the very root of
things. If it is sustained by the Supreme Court, a much
more confident spirit will dominate the management of all

American railways.

Am.\lg.a.m.'^tions, Increased R.\tes .\nd L.vbour Demands.
One other fundamental legal problem is also moving toward

settlement. It is the question as to railway amalgamations,
agreements and understandings. The anti-trust legislation

is not generally believed to have been intended to apply to
railroads. Yet the Supreme Court has held that nothing in
the terms of the law exempts railway corporations from its

operations. Thus under the law the railway companies must
compete, and competing lines must not amalgamate or make
agreements. Yet the Interstate Commerce Commissicn has,

in recent decisions, clearly established the principle of the
fixity of competitive rates. In its decisions in the two great
rate cases of 1910-1911, the Commission distinctly stated
that the New York Central Railroad, for example, " must
operate its lines in competition with the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company, and the rates on both routes must be con-
fessedly the same," The Commission also recognised that
railway rates were fixed in reference to the strong railways
rather than the weak ones. Their argument, in refusing to
sanction a general rate increase at that time, was in effect

that the strong roads did not need an increase in rates, and
that in consequence the weak roads which did need larger

revenues could not increase their rates. Here was a double
blow at the Sherman Law. That law, however, remains on
the statute books, and Congress has so far refused to relieve

railroad companies from its burdens. Both President Roose-
velt and President Taft have recommended its abrogation,
but to no avail. Senator Root pointed out some of the
anomalies of the situation in these pertinent words :

" We are ino\'iiig along toward a situation in which we
Railro<ids are compelled to enter into agreements with the

compelling agreements,
nployees, not their own
railway engineers, the

ii..tti.'ii>. w 111. h include

p..i-t,uit ilfiiicnt .ill., till- iti.ir i,.t.. \\ . ...lull. I i,iitT...iK 1.. .t. ~|.-t lii.iii injurious

cniiipctilioli . , . u. .'.|.iii. lh.it uh.ii til. -iil.|..t ..t .lill.r.nti.il- ..n-. >. these

dincreiitiaU shall I..' imII. i.l.i.ti. . t.. tli. n-lit- ..I ,1. nl I... ,.liti.- .iii-l that rail-

r.....N sh. ill h.. 1111,1. r 1. -t,,,. 1,1 in 1, -,,1,1 t.. ll.. Ill . , ,
,\.. r.uli... 1. 1 .ia> for itself

al..n.-, th.' r.,1.- ..I i... i iili..,i.l ,it. .|ii. ~ii..ii. im i. Iv I., liv.. n the railroad and its own
cii-t..iii. I-. ,.i..| III. « iL. . 1...I.I l.\ II.. 1.. ill.. 1.1 ,11. .].i. -II II- iiierelv between that rail-

r.i.i.l ,111.1 11- . 1.11,1. .\. . -, l.tit ,ill ..I III. ill ,11. I...1I1I.1 1..-. 111. r. The rates they fix, the

w.ii-..- 111.
>

j.iy, till .nr.iiiL. 111. Ill- tli.y iii.il,. .ill ,ir.' niiiln.illy interdependent."

Though Congress has refused to alter the Sherman Law, the

Supreme Court in its decision in the Tobacco Trust and
Standard Oil cases has declared that in applying the law,

the " rule of reason " must be followed. We thus perceive

that in legislative enactment and in judicial interpretation

our people are moving toward a more intelligent appreciation

of the railway problem, and that out of the nebulous mass
of novel and intricate questions we are slowly but surely

developing a state of the public mind and an interpretation

and fixation of public law, which may well give confidence to

railway managers and investors alike. So far we have
examined the attitude of the Legislatures and the Courts.

Equally ho])eful is the changing attitude of the Interstate

Commerce Commission, which must continue to exercise an
enormous influence upon the destinies of American railwa\-s.

I have already quoted a significant statement recently made
l)y the Chainnan of the Commission, The Commission un-

doubtedly feels the burden—the very serious responsibility

which is placed upon it. The most far-reaching decision the

Commi.ssion has so far made was in denying, in Februarys

Hill, the application of the railways to make a general

iiurease in rates, 'i'hough many railway managers were dis-

lour.iged at that decision, it is very far from certain that that

decision was an unmixed evil, even from the railway point of

\ie\\. Certain it is that that decision strengthened the hands
ot uKiiiaj^eis in den^ing apjilications for further increases in

wages. Certain it is also that that decision caused a great

searching of hearts among railway officers to find ways and
means of effecting economies and promoting more scientific

methods of management.

Special Importance of tiii. Past Fiscal Yi:ar.

To-day the air is full ol demands by railway emjiloyees

for more wages. Some ol these demands are in course of
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arbitration. There is reason to believe that any further

reasonable increases in wages will be regarded by the Inter-

state Commerce Commission as at any rate grounds for re-

opening the question as to whether certain rates should not

be increased. It is liardly likely that there will be any hori-

zontal rate increases, but the Commission has now gone on
record that the general level of rates is low enough. The
freight rates of the country had shown no increase for the

past twenty years, in spite of the great increase in the cost

of conducting transportation. It is estimated that every-

thing the railroad buys costs to-day from 13 to 20 per cent.

more than it did twenty years ago. whereas the price it re-

ceives for the unit of ser\-ice rendered is less. In denying the

application of the railways for increased rates, the Interstate

Commerce Commission took the position that conditions

then present did not justify such increases. They stated,

however, that if the future results seem to warrant such
increases, the matter might be reopened. \'ery important,
therefore, are the returns for the fiscal year ended June 30,

11)12. They show that 90 per cent, of the mileage of the

country increased its operating revenue in 1912 by S23 per
mile, or .2 per cent., while in the same period there was an
increase in operating expenses of $83 per mile, or i per cent.

Net operating revenue thus shows a decrease of $60 per mile.

or 1,5 per cent. There was a phenomenal increase of S48
per mile in taxes. These are conditions which the Interstate
Commerce Commission must face. They are conditions which,
sooner or later, will certainly justify the railroads in making
certain modifications in their rates, modifications whicli it

is believed the Interstate Commerce Commission will sanc-
tion. Certainly such sanction must be given if the companies
are to be permitted to earn a sufficient amount to enable
them to compete in the money markets of the world for the
capital now so urgently demanded all over the globe. The
conclusion .should be one of confidence. A railroad has a
strong psychological cJIect. To the ordinary' man the rail-

road is embodied in the ofttimes tragically powerful locomotive,
rushing along resistlessly, apparently ruthlessly. The rail-

road seems to be a machine, which cannot feel, which can be
kicked and cuffed, and still move heedlessly forward. It is

so difficult to realize that a railroad is but an aggregation of

men, each doing his own part in the performance of a definite

service to the public. It is likewise so difficult for the public
to realize that a railroad treasury is absolutely hniitcd by
the aggregate individual payments for the services it renders.
From the reservoir so supplied alone can money be paid out.
The company can do no more than it has the money to do
with. It can get no more money to do with than it can
offer the prospect of rendering a fair return for. All other
considerations are bound up in those stern economic facts.

They are facts wliich govern railways everywhere. In a
proper understanding of these facts, in a proper adjustment
of the intimate and far-reaching relations arising out of that
understanding, hes our hope and our belief in the continued
progress of the railways of the United States.

Sir Charles J. Owens, who is Chairman of the Committee
of Governors on Railway Subjects, presided, supported by
Mr. Acworth and Mr. Tetlcy Stephenson. There was a
large attendance of students. In introducing the lecturer,

the CiiAiKM.-\N said that the School was well advised
in giving great prominence to the subject of transjwrt.
Efficient and economical transport was a primary nece.ssity

to every industry-. When they had heard Mr. Lee dilate,

as he hoped the lecturer would, on the enormous length
of American railways, the length of their trains and lines,

the luxuries provided for passengers, the tremendous
power of the engines, the many miles of road which had been
scrapped in order to give better gradients and curves, the
magnificent termini which were to be found not only in New
York but in many other cities, they might ask how they
could compare such railways with those in this tight Utile
island. The conditions were so entirely different in
the limited area of this country that they could not expect
to attain the vast expansion to be seen in the I'nitcd States.

He was talking a little time ago to an .\merican who had
come over with the object of studying Hritish methods com-
pared with those of .\mcrica. and when he (Sir Charles) asked
him what was the verdict the visitor replied :

" I reckon your
methods arc best for your country, and our methods are
best for our countr\-." When they had heard Mr. Lee's
lecture, impressed as they would be by the magnitude of the

results he placed before them, they would probably come to
very much the same conclusion as the .Vmericiin whom he liad

mentioned. In welcoming Mr. Lee he would say that they
were always pleased to .see their cousins from the I'nited
States. He was always proud to give a hearty shake of the
hand to a railway man from the I'nited States. Their lec-

turer had the special (|ualilication that he had been the head
of the information bureau of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
He did not want to be invidious, but if he were iLsked to name
the best railroad in the United States he should venture to
say the Pennsylvania.

Bf<itish Lahol'k M.P.'s ,\i)mission'.

At the close of the lecture, the Chairman, in thanking
Mr. Lee for his discourse, remarked that it had been most
informing. He was much interested in the lecturer's re-

ference to the dreadful load of legislation under which .\merican
railways suffered. Such a load of legislation in this country
would crush the life out of the railway industry. The lecturer

would agree with him when he said it was only on account
of the vastncss of their territory and the relatively unde-
veloped condition of their country that American railway
managers had been able to withstand the oppressive legislation

of a type which tended to crush the life and energy out of

responsible managers. There was one point in the lecture

which would interest every railway manager, namely, the
amount of rolling stock which on true economical grounds
they ought to buy. Would it be economical and sound that
they should be so supplied with rolling stock that in an emer-
gency of pressure of traffic they would be fully equipped to

nieet it ? To make such a demand as that upon railway
companies would be utterly unreasonable, and it would be
strongly resisted by every other industry in the country if

such a demand were ap])lied to them. To force railway
companies to increase their rolhng stock would mean that

possibly for ten or eleven months in the year it would be
lying dormant and deteriorating. Would that be economical ?

He was \ery glad to find that they owed something to the
I'nited States on the question of accounts. Mr. Lee told

them that American railways now kept their accounts on a
uniform basis. At the present moment English companies
did not do so, but on and after January i next they were
going to do so. He remembered the many pleasant dis-

cussions which he had had with his friend, Mr. .\cworth, when
they were members of the Board of Trade Departmental
Committee on Railway Accounts, which was responsible for

the passing of the Act under which from January i next the

accounts of all railway companies were to be made uniform.

He was very interested in the lecturer's remark on the cjuestion

of economy—economy on the part of the individual. He was
quite satisfied that if a ser\-ice was to be worked successfully

it was not going to be so much from above as it would be from
below. Men must learn to take a direct personal interest in

the economical working of the concern with which they were
entrusted. He believed and always had beUeved that a
higher wage could be paid by railways if the whole staff were
animated by the spirit of " whatsoever thy hand findeth to

do do it with all thy might." He had impressed this strongly

on the staff he had the honour of controlling for many years

on the London and South Western Railway, and he was
satisfied that there was truth in it. He was conversing with

an able Labour Member of Parliament some time ago, and
put it to him that the working classes could earn up to 15

and 25 per cent, more wages if each man came to his work
with the determination to do liis best. The Labour Member
agreed with that belief, but when asked why he did nut

preach that doctrine to the men he replied tli.it if he diil he

would lose his seat. (Laughter.) In conclusion, the Chairman
said he felt under a personal obligation to the lecturer, who
had given them what could not be jirodu' cd without a great

amount of labour and research, and on their behalf he tendered

him their very grateful thanks, (.\ppl.iuse.)

Mr. AcWORTH, in proposing a vote of thanks to the Chair-

man, stated that he (the speaker) told the lecturer that he

was going to criticise, but he was sorry to .v.iy he could not.

as he had not found anything to criticise cxr opt the likening

of the Union Pacific to'a streak of rust, whereas there were
two streaks of rust. With that exception there was not any-

thing on which he did not entirely agree with him. They
might .say that it was imprudent on liis part, because the

lecturer had had a closer connci tion with .American railroads

than he had had. He would .say, however, that he had the

disadvantage of being older than Mr. Lee and had studied
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the subject for a longer period. The lecturer had given them
a most accurate as well as a brilliant description of things
in America. He agreed with Sir Charles Owens that from
January i next the railway- companies were going to have the
same system of accounts. The only thing he was afraid of
was that from January 2 the style would begin to differ.

(Laughter.)

In reply, Sir Ch.vkles said he considered it a gre.it lionour
to preside over that meeting of railway students. As to the
Railway Accounts Act. he could give Mr. Acworth the
assurance that a Committee on Railway Accounts had been
appointed, and they were going to watch most closely the
progress of these accounts, not only on January i, but during
the whole of the succeeding year in order to see that the
various companirs de\ eloped on the same lines.

THE PROPOSED CRINAN SHIP CANAL.

A meeting of the representatives of Local Authorities and
otliers fa\ourable to tile construction of a sliip canal, in lieu

of the present;Crinan Canal, was held at Oban on October 9,

when a resolution was passed requesting the Government to
convert the present Crinan Canal, which is national property,
into a ship canal capable of passing the largest steamer trading
to the Llighlands, the Royal Commission on Canals having
reported tliat a strong case had been made out for such an
undertaking. One speaker remarked that when they con-
sidered the money that had been spent in other schemes
throughout Scotland, such as the construction of roads in

Lewis, the grants to the Mallaig Railway, the Skye Railway,
and other projects, it would appear to them that they had
some claim for consideration of this scheme. Mr. W. Murray
Morrison, of the i-iritish Aluminium Company, Kinlochleven.
said that at his company's works at Kinlochleven and Foyers
they went through more than 60,000 tons of material in a
year, all water-borne. He believed that was a small pro-
jiortion of what would come to the West Highlands when
they were opened up by the introduction of water-power.
jSIr. Lowis, chamberlain to the Duke of Argyll, dealt with the
advantages of such a canal in cheapening the rates for agri-

culture produce, and instanced a case where a charge of 30s.

a ton was made for grain from Cdasgow to Bunessan, wdiich
he had ultimately got reduced to 23s., but he found on inquiry
that the same article could have been shipped to Singapore
for i.i<. .|d,

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS TO THE LOWER THAMES VALLEY.

It IS ollicially announced tjiat the Central London Railway
('om])any will seek powers next session for extending the
railway from Wood Lane Shepherd's Bush, to Chiswick,
Kew, Richmond, Iwukenham, Teddington. Kingston, and
other towns in the Louir lli.iiin', \allev. in res])oiise to the
requests received tnuii tlie ioiai authontK^ m the di.strict.

If the jiowers are obtained, tlie railway will possess an uninter-
rupted and unruallcd run to the Bank and Liverpool Street
Statujii. ^esterday, tlie new station at Broad Street was
opened lo the jnihlic without ceremony. It forms the com-
jiletion of tlie extension to l.i.erpool Street, and is exactly
under tlie main eutiaiice to tlie Broad Street Station of the
Xortli Loudon ivi.iilw.iy. l-;s( alator.s :ind bits ].rovi(k- lom-
munication uilh Li\er])ool Street St.itioii ol the O.Ii.R.
The conqiany is now carrsang out a western extension to
Baling.

It is stated that as the Hoard ol trade regulations dei ree
that all nndergnnind railways must lollow the line and
featun-s ol a tIi<H-oughfare. b\- reason ol the engineering
dilliciilties the proposed new line will ]irai t n ,illy be confined
to a route already servrd by oinnibusis 01 tiain\va\-s. The
inoject IS therefore likely tobt- ,.|,|H,Md by the l/nikrgniund
Combine as well .is by the South \\( stern Ciinipaii\\ The
directors ot t\iv latbr.'it is n-ported, i oiitempl.ib' , oiiijikling
the electnlM .itioii ol the lliaiiies \alley s>sleiii 111 Ihc ,.,,ijr.-,'r

ol a year and a hall. ( kuer.il ]il,iiis lia\e been jiriqi.ired by
the ciiiel engineer. \ir

J W, J.i. onib Hood, hut no <lension
has been armed at wil'h rrlireiue to the method ol cKm tn-
latioii. this uill be determined when the coinp.inx's elec-
trual engineer, .\ir. IT. Jones, has returned from Ins' visit to
the Inited Slates, lie is now on his way to Ivnghnid.

Indian Railway .Sppoinlnieiits.

'."'•n .i|,|..ilriii-.l AsMM.iin Ti.ifl

SI, It, Railw.ns: .Mr. |. II. .\Ianl

.Mr. .\. .\. I'hillips.

I he lollowing geiillini.Ei ]i

Su|» riiilriulrnts on ih,. |iul

Mr. II. .\. P.-nkcr. .-

MEETINGS AND REPORTS,
FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

[ll'cJ.).— Quebec Central Railway (Annual), Winchester
Huusr, ( ikl Eroad Street, E.C., at 12,

(/>/.).—Demerara Railway (llalf-vearlvj, Cannon Street
Hut.l. !•:.(., at 12.'

(/';/.).—United Railways oJ the Havana and Regla
Warehouses (.\nnual), Winchester House,
E.C

IS (/>(.). -WeJtern Railway of Havana (Annual), Winchester
House, ]:.('., at II.

(Moil).—Cintral Uruguay oJ Monte Video Railway
(Annual), liiver Plate House, E.C, at 12.

I'Tillowt-d by an Extraordinary Meeting.
-Central Uruguay Northern Extension Railway

(Annual), River folate House, E.C, at

(Mon.[

Oct.

Oct,

O.t.

O.

Oct.

-4

[Mon.].—Central Uruguay Eastern Exiension Railway
(Annual), River Plate House, E.C, at
I 2.45.

(Tiles.).—Buenos Ayres Western Railway (Annual),
l^iver I'late House, E.C, at 12.

(ll'fv/. ).—Buenos Ayres Great Southern Railway (Annual),
Ki\cr I'kitu Housr, E.C, at 12.

(Il'iv^.).—Kilsyth and Bonnybridge Railway (Half-yearly),

113, West George Street, Glasgow, at 2.30.

(Tkitrs.).—-Grand Trunk Railway (Half-yearly), City
Terminus Hotel, Cannon Street, E.C., at 12.

(HV(/.).—San Paulo (Brazilian) Railway (Half-yearly),
Terminus Hotel. Cannon Street, E.C, at i.

Repoits, Traffic Returns, Pyosf^ecltiscs, mid all other items 0/ financial
intelligence should be sent as early as possible to the Editor of
The 1<ailwav Times, 12, Norfolk Street, London, W.C. (Tele-

phone, 2948 Gcrrard. Telegraphic address, Altinietry, London.)

INITED RAILWAYS OF THE HAVANTInD REGLA WAREHOUSES.
rile caintal account shows a total expenditure to June 30,

ii)i2, ot £9,901,203, of which £158,826 was expended during
the past year. The receipts to same date amounted to

/15,30s, 912— viz., ordinary stock, ^^5.835,750 ; deferred

ordinarv' stock /.t93.-(3-t ; 5 per cent, cumulative preference
stock, £2,280,554 5 per cent. A irredeemable debenture stock,

£380,000 ; 5 per cent, consolidated irredeemable debenture
stock, £i.^2.^,Ljoo

; 5 per cent, irredeemable debenture stock
(igo6), £2,681,100 ; 4 per cent, debentures and debenture
stock, £1,280,424 ; 4.V per cent, debentures to bearer, £988,750,
and 5 per cent, irredeemable debenture stock (igo6) retained

to be issued on surrender of bonds of the old company still

outstanding for conversion into this stock, £143,000.
The gross receipts for the year ended June 30, 1912,

amounted to £1,414,792 (against £1.222,719). and the expenses
to £774,247 (against ^730,744), leaving a balance of £640,545
(against /49i,g75)- The ratio of expenses to receipts was

54.73 per cent, against 59.76 per cent. To the balance of

£640,545 there has to be added the profit on Regla ware-
houses, differences in exchange transfer, etc.. fees, and there

has to be deducted the payment in respect of the iSIarianao

Railway leased to tliis company. These adjustments having
been made, there remains a total of .£643,851. After payment
of interest on debentures and debenture stocks, dividend on
preference stock, taxes, stamp duties, etc.. providing for

expenditure in connection with additional rolhng stock under
the hire-purchase arrangement, adding interest and diWdends
(m in\estments, the \alue of the coupons on the bonds of the

Havana Central Railroad Company exchanged for 4 per cent,

debentures and debenture stock of this company, and the

amount brought forward from last account, there remains

an available balance of net revenue of £416,581. Out of this

sum the' board recommend a dividend of 4.I per cent, on the

ordinal'}' stock (absorbing £263,700), and after placing £75.000
to reserve, £50,000 to general renewals reserve, and £10,000
to insurance account, carrying forward £17,881. The reserve

account now stands at £375,000. The reser\-e for general

renewals amounts to ii 103, 590 ; this reserve will be debited

with approximately £44,000, in respect of rolling stock to

be retired. The insurance hind amounts to £20,000.

The report stales ;
" The gross receipts for the past year,

with tlie exception ol a small killing oft in the earnings from
general goods, show .satisfactory, and in some items, consider-

able increases. On the other h.iiid. the increases in the cost

of working has lieeii small in view of the much greater volume
of traffic liandled. The net receipts for the year from the

working of the railways show an increa.se over those of the

previous year of £148,570, and constitute a record in the

history of the company."
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CENTRAL URUGUAY RAILWAY OF MONTE VIDEO.

The i-xiH-nilitun- on lapil.il .iconiiil li> Juiu- v>. 191 i-

amounted to Z^. 765. 424. while the receipts had been £4,819,500,

viz., ordiniiry stock, /2. 000.000 ; 5! per cent, preference

sliares. £500,000 ; permanent 6 per cent, debenture stock.

{1, 100,000; 4 per cent. "Western K.xtension " debentures,

i')(><i.500 : 6 per cent, second debenture stock. £250,000.

The revenue accounts for the year ended June 30 show
receipts to have been as follow :

—
Passenger traffic

Goods .

.

.\nimals
Luggage and parcels

Telegraphs, sundries, and wharfage
Kcstaurant .

.

Total receipts .. .. £i.i33.M9 /i.0'7.403

Less traffic receipts of extension
companies.. .. .. .. 461,954 .. 406,648

£''71,195 .. £610,755

The e.xpenditure on revenue account during the same period

was as follow :

—

1911-12. 1910-11.

Maintenance of way, works, etc. /,i85,4r2 .. £148,390
Locomotive expenses .. .. 180,855 .. 168,512

Carriage and truck repairs .. 20,580 .. 33.">5
Traffic expcn.ses .. .. .. 150,547 .. 138,816

General charges 43,890 .

.

42,699
Telegraphs and sundries .. .. 9.734 •• 7.917

Restaurant expenses . . . . 3.601 —

I9I1-I2.
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BUENOS AYRES WESTERN RAILWAY.
The expenditure on capital account to June 30, it)i2,

amounted to £23, 740. 340. wtiile the receipts to the same date
were ;/[25,ioo,976—viz., ordinary stock, /r», 747, 660 ; extension
shares, 1912 of /lo each £2 000.000 ; extension shares,

1913, of /lo each, /2, 000,000 ; extension shares, i9i=;.of
/lo each, 7^1,461,310 ; 5 per cent. preference £\o shares,

£300,000; 4J- per cent, preference £^10 shares. £^2,552,340 ;

Government bonds, /i, 000,000 ; debenture stock, 4 per
cent., /6, 039, 666. The expenditure durin.g the past year
was /i.353.76f'-

The acconnts for the vear ended June 30 sliow the receipts

to have been as follow;

—

i(iii-i2. t<iio-ii.

Passenfi^er traffic .. .. .. £070,1140 .. £*'fli^^^^
Goods traffic .. .. .. 1,207,2X5 .. 1,385,400
Animals . . . . . . . . 304,001 . . 352.463
Luggage and parcels . . . . 146,062 . . 144,658
Warehouse rents . . . . . . 44.184 . . 4.^.,S.5.t

Miscellaneous .. .. .. 53.510 .. 54.637

Total receipts

Total expenditure
£2,425.682
I..5.19.5 1

7

7:2,634,186
"1,392,318

Net earnings .. .. /i.nS(.,ii.5 .. 11,241,81)8

To tliis balance of /i.oSb,ii)5 must be added ]?uenos Ayres
and Pacific Company (Chacarita branch), £1,492 ; interest,

exchange, and transfer fees. ^33,259 ; balance from igio-ri

£189.097, deduct interim dividend at 6 per cent, per annum
on ordinary stock to December 31, igii, £292,430 ; interest

paid and accrued on Government s per cent, loan of 1888 and
on company's 4 per cent, debentnre stock, £20)0,567 (less

rentals and annuities received from the Buenos Ayres Great
Southern and Central Argentine Railway Companies, £[148, 186)

—£142,380 ; on company's 5 per cent, preference shares,

/ij.ooo ; on 4^ per cent, preference shares, £114,856; on

4 per cent, extension shares, 1912, £80,000 ; on 4 per cent,

extension shares, 1913, £^80,000 ; on 4 per cent, extension
shares, 1915, £[15.597 : Buenos Ayres Midland Railway,
payments made under the working agreement, £48,609 ;

bill stamps, ,/i5o ; income-tax, £6,215 together, /795,246,
leaving a disposable balance of £514,766.
Of this available balance on net revenue account of £514,766

the board proposes to pay a dividend of 4 per cent, on the
ordinary- stock (less income tax), wliich will absorb £367,162,
carrying forward a balance of £[147, 605.

The number of passengers carried during the year was
9,572,758 (against 9,072,163 in the previous year) ; the gross

weight carried, 2,148,010 tons (against 2,576,226 tons) ; the
train miles run 3,986,185 (against 4,065,074) ; the receipts

per train mile, 12s. 2d. (against t2s. iiid.) ; the expenses per
train mile, 6s. 8,^d. (against 6s. io]d.) ; the net profit per train

mile, 5s. 5.Sd. (against 6s. ijd.) ; avera,ge receipts per passenger.

IS. 4','d. (against is. 5'd.) ; a\erage receipts per ton of goods,
los. 3d. (against los. gd.) ; length of line worked, 1,659
miles (against 1,5861 miles); ratio of working expenses to

recei])ts, 55.22 per cent, (against 52. 86 per cent.).

The receipts from passenger traffic show an increase of

/i6,968, or 2.60 ])er cent. ; from luggage and parcels an
increase of /i,.)ov or .97 per cent. ; from animals a decrease
of £.(8,462, erpial to 13.75 V"-'^'

fent. ; and from goods traffic

a. decrease of £178,115, or 1 2 So jht cent.

The report states;
—

",\t tlie <-ud ol Xo\-ember and the

beginning of December, w luii icimd wheat and oat crops

seemed assured, the iimiuIiv u.e.. \lsiteil hv lieavy and con-

tinual rains and a ]ir<ispe( ti\ e spliinhd li.irvest became an
exceptionally jioor one. Some compensation has been that

these rains were of mucli beuc'fit to tlie maize crop, which
turned out extremely well, but owing to scarcity of labour
and otlier cin iimstances the 1 rop was gatliered later than
usual ,111(1 \ei\- little ol il w,is (.iiriiij uji to |une 30. Receipts

were also achersely allected by the strike of enginemcn
in January and February ; tralfic reci-ipts during the time
the strike lasted showed a decrease of (180,000, as compared
with till' corresponding weeks in Kiii. During the year
the lir.iiirh from l.a Zanja to Guu/.ili / Moreno (pi miles),

the ixleusicui of the Treiiel lir.imli u'li miles) and the br.meh
tij tlie Western l.anij Conip.nn's pi 1 ipii t \ .il 1,inters (i mile).

h.i\e liei'U coinpleled ,.ud opeuerl 1,1 public service. The
extension Ironi liagu.d toCHIoni.i ,\l\e.ir(i2; miles) is pr.actie-

allv conii)leted. The consti iietiou ol tlie hue troni Xaleutin
Gomez in a south-westerlv dneitiou (in| milis) h.is not yel

been commenced, a. cpiestion .w to ,i inoditu.ition ol the rinile

being still undc>r the consicU-ratiou of Congress. Concessions

have been applied for by the company for two short branches
of 20 and 35 miles respectively to the south and west of

Colonia Alvear. Considerable progress has been made in

connection with the scheme for the electrification of the
suburban lines and in the construction of the underground
goods tunnel from the Once to the Docks. These two works
are proceeding simultaneously and necessitate a large amount
of preliminary work in the preparation of plans, specifications

and other details so that the actual progress of the works
is not readily apparent. The scheme also comprises the
lowering and quadrupling of the existing double track from
Caballito to Liniers (5 miles) and the quadrupling of the
track from Liniers to Haedo (3 J miles) and the erection of

a power house for the supply of electrical current. A suitable

site has been obtained for the power house at the Dock Sud
and arrangements have been made with lire Buenos Ayres
Great Southern Company to join in the cost of construction,

each company paying for the cost of working in proportion
to the amount of current used by them. The lowering of

the line from Caballito to Liniers and the quadrupling of

the track to Haedo have been under the consideration of

the board for .some time, but were only definitely decided
upon during the chairman's recent visit, when careful study
on the spot showed that owing to the numerous level crossings

in this section it would be impossible to give the increased

and accelerated service which is intended when the electrifica-

tion is complete. The chairman and Mr. A. E. Bowen, accom-
panied by the secretary, were in Buenos Ayres in April, May
and|June last, and during their stay there inspected the greater

part of the company's system. They had in addition the
advantage of discussing on the spot with the local representa-

tives all important matters affecting the company's interests.

For many years the boards of the Buenos Ayres Great Southern
and Buenos Ayres Western Companies have endeavoured
to bring the relations of the two companies into the closest

harmony, and in their opinion the time has now arrived
wdien it is desirable, both in the interests of the shareholders
and of the districts served by the two systems, that the two
companies should become one. During the chairman's recent

visit advantage was taken of the opportunity to ascertain how
the Government would view such a proposal. As the result of

th.ese enquiries, the boards of the two companies jointly pre-

sented a petition to Congress on J uly 26 asking for the necessary
permission to amalgamate the two undertakings, and this

petition is now under the consideration of Congress Should
the consent of Congress be obtained, on conditions which
the board can recommend the shareholders to accept, a
detailed statement of the boards' proposals would be imme-
diately sent to the shareholders and special meetings would
be called to obtain their approval and consent The capital

account of the company as at June 30 shows a credit balance
of £1,354,636, and for the continuance of theworks in hand
more capital will therefore be required."

NcH York. Ontario and Western Railway.—The report for the
\e.ir eniiiil June 30, igij, st.itos tliat the g;Toss «irnin.g;s were
.'j>.'s, 527, 1144, .uiil ihe n<t earnin;.;s, .after decluctii\!^ taxes, were
§1 ,7(i4,(:iii.. Ihe suiplux fur the \ ear, after deducriiitf fixed

ch.arges, lent.ik. etc., w.i- .'^473.730. The net financial result of

the <i|.iiMiiiiiK i.| Mie \e,ir w.is therefore disjippuiutiiiig' to the
-hi: hli.iMei s ,1^ wall .Is the niaii>aL;eni<'nt, hcing; <-quiv;ileiU to

le-s tli.iii I |)(-i- tint, on the <oMnnon stock. Shortly hefore the
<li>se el IJK year .an iiucstig.atiou of all 'Mtes un .inlhr;K-ile co.il

nn all line, was Oird'er<'<i hy the Inlei-Slale ( |>nini(-iT<' Cum-
iiii-.si(,ii, whieh orc.asiiined uncert.aiiitv ,is (o the <ainti nuance of

e\i~ting larifK. I'nder .ill these 1 ireunisi.inces and conditions
the Im.Hil, aflef full .ami careful ei >iisi[|er.itii>n, deemed it unwise
t(i in. lice .iii\ di\iili'iul (lisliursenient Lipiii the rouiuion .sitock.

Dick, Kerr .ind Company. I.Id.- The annu.al re|M>rt shows that
till- net |ii-iil'iis (.irned lor the \i',ir ended June 30, 1912,

.uiinunted to X'.i'-7.v .Xiidiiii; the carry forw.ird of ,£'36,891

14s. I id., there is .a tot.il h.il.anee of £lj,o,ibb 17s. qd. Deben-
ture interest and trustees' fees and the sum reserved to provide

for the premium pay.ahle on the n-deniptiun of the present de-

l.eniure stork .ahsyi-hed £."ii..N;o 13s. (i;l., le.uing a h.al.ance of

£,'.'N. ;il> 4s. 3d. .\ (liviilend uf ii |)ir <iiil. per .iiinuin on Ihe

piiteienci sh.ares is p.iid, .and ^rio.oili 4s. 3(1. is c.irri<-d for-

w.inl. I.as( \i;ir .1 (lixideml of 3 jxr cent, w.is paid on the

i.idin.ir\ sh.ucs. The (hre<i(.rs Veqrct th.it tlie .anticipations

( \|>re,s:il in the l.ist reporl of more pnisperous husiness have
not i,( !! lull'iUed. To some extent this i.s due to the el'f<-cts of

till r.iilw.ix .111(1 eo.il strikes, which (U'layed th<' completion of

(inleis, hut prin( ip.ilh' to une\|iected losses on certain contracts

wbirh were completed (iurinij the \-e.ar.
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BUENOS AYRES GREAT SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
The i-.\|K'ii(litur.- on i .ijvit.il .I'louiil \'> Juiu- jo, H)I2,

.-imountcd to £40,787,071. wliilst the receipts to tin- .same date
were /4iS,36i,ioo—viz., ordinary' stock, £2 1,000,000 , 4 per
cent, extension shares, njii, ^2,500,000; 4 jx;r cent, extension
shares, 1914, £2,379,570 ; 3 per cent, preference stock,
/8,ooo,ooo

; 4 ])cr cent, debenture stock, j^i3,2o6,ooo ;

4,! jxT cent, dclionturc stock (Saladillo), /i.032,930 ; 4J per
cent. Hiienos .\yres Western J<ailway annuity account of

Hrandzen branch. £242, ()Oo. The revenue receipts (or the
vcar ending June 30 are summarised hereunder :

—
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GENERAL NEWS.
THE AMALGAMATED SOCIETY OF RAILWAY SERVANTS.

Some matters of interest to railway eoinpanies and tlifir

officers were features of the annual conference of the Amalga-
mated Society of Railway Servants which was held in Dublin
during the past week.

Mr." A. Bellamy, who was i-leclcd president, deli\ere(l an
address in which he surveyed the e\entiul times o( the p.ist

two years. One result, he s.iid, had been that the Society

had increased in membership to an extraordinary degree,

at the end of lyio they had 73,153 members; to-day their

membership stood at over 120.000. Thev had faced financial

obligations and difficulties the like of which had seldom fallen

to the lot of anv similar organisation. Their expenditure in

connection with the national railway strike, the Irish railway

strike, the transport workers' strike, and the national coal

strike exceeded £1 :iO,ooo, and yet their resources were by no

means exhausted. Speakin'..; of the Concili.ition Board
machinery, he said that it was for them to give it a fair trial,

and it must be judged by its results. Many of the railway

companies had already met their employees and had settled

for a term of years, and it was pleasing to note that in many
cases a substantial increase in wages had been conceded and
reductions of hours had taken place. Some railway companies,

even before the machinery was set in operation, voluntarily

increased wages, altered hours, and improved the conditions

of some of their staff. The pity of it was that it took a national

strike, with a complete dislocation of the nation's commerce,
to bring about the result. There was no regret on their part.

It tau.ght railwavmen much that they desired to learn. Much
further improvement was still needed before they could say
that railwavmen were getting a fair and reasonable wage and
enjoying conditions which it was possible to describe as good.

'I'he standard minimum on many lines was iSs. to 20s. per week
for adult laboui. In Ireland it was consideralily below that

figure. (" Shame.")

20s. .\ Wi:i.K .\XD .\x EiGin-HouR D.w.

That was too low, and he was convinced that with a re-

adjustment of the work, and bearing in mind the large sum
which was distributed in profits by our British r.iilways.

it was possible to them to p.u' their cmpl'ivavs a minimum of

not less than 20s. p;T week '

lb- hopjd tliat ideal would be
kept in the forefront of their claims until it was conceded.
The most dis.ippointing result was in regard to the hours of

l.dxiur. wliich had not been milerially reduced. Engine
drivers, firemen, goods .iml ]i issen'..;er gu.irds, and many
others were still workiu'.; on .1 li.i^is of .1 ti-n-hour daw h'or

years they had ad\-ocateJ ,in eight-hour i\^i\- for tliosL> grades.

If the old methods had not smti-ednl U'.'w metliols must be

tried, h'or the purpose a Mill had been (halted .md presented

to I'.irli.LUient. and he hoped to see a campaign started with
tin- o|])ri t 1)1 obtaining a shorter working day, and energetically

( .irnid on lhrouu:hout the country. The annual return of

acdd.nls In iMiKvay >rr\-.ints n'X'ea'led III? startliie..; fart tliit

instiMd 111 diinini^hm- liotli I, Hal ,in:l nuii-l,it,il .iLiidrnl-, w.ae
grciter 111 loll than ill inio. .\ death roll ol 4 |0. with .ill

injured list ol J7,.S|,S, was .ip]),dlmg, .\ very large uunilua" ol

thi-sf ,e I idriits might lia\ r been ]iie\-ented by the mlrodm tmn
ol salelv a])pliances. and by making the places where ti.iin-

mtai h,id to work Iree from obstacles and better lighted. Let

il he one of their aims that the railways should be madi- .is

safe lor the workers as thrv were lor the ]iassengers.

'illl S\M1',\ I HI II' Si NIK I..

.Xoserious attempt h.ad yil bei n made by the trade union^

of this c<jnntry to deal wilh the iirolilem of the sympathetic
strike, and until that was done there must ine\atably be
serious tlilferences in every dis])iiti'. lor there was no dispute
which (ould ])Ossil)ly 01 cur on .iiiv dimensions by which
railw.ivmeii woiilil not be more or l.--s allecteil. It could
not bi- cNpi.Ird th.it as an org,iiiis,itHiii lli,\ sli.iiild, al the

desire cir (hi Kition nl an\- other \«n\\, ,i-,k thiar men to i ease

wink, espeiially when Ih.at step li.id b.cu t.ikiai without in

any way (ousulliiig tlieir I'.X'i iil i\ . ( Ummit tec m otiiir

goN'erning anlluuit V. Tiieir sticu'^l h must not be jeopirdised

l)y erratic and sjjasmodie efforts (in the part ol the Ir.ide

unions for ])nrposes and objects wliii h might ny might not be
in themselves sullicient. He much regretted that res]ionsible

li.idc uiuon (illii ials had advoi.itcd lli.it course and tlien

stooped to vilify them for their action. The strike was a
weapon only to be used when all other methods had failed,

and when contemplated all the unions likely to be afifected

ought to be consulted, and, if possible, their assistance secured
or their neutrality guaranteed before definite action was taken.
Under the schem? of fusion with the General Railway Workers'
Union and the L'nited Signalmen's and Pointsmen's Society

new methods of organisation would be introduced. They
had reached a time in the history of railway trade unionism
as well as of trade unionism generally, w-hsn the future was
bright with hope. They were on the eve of great develop-
ments, and of, possilily, great departures in policy.

Opposition to Coxcili.\tion.

Mr. C. Watkins (Clay Cross) moved a resolution expressing

regret that the [oint Executive Council and advisory
officials had agreed to a settlement of the railway dispute,

wdiich meant a perpetuation of the Sectional Conciliation

Scheme, the failure of conciliation, according to the resolution,

having been amply proved in the case of railwaymen during
the past few years. Further, the resolution instructed the
Executive to give the necessary notice to terminate the

existing scheme at the earliest po.5sible moment, and advocated
a more perfected working-class organisation and clo.5er unity
of all workers. Mr. Watkins said th.it th3 whole object of

the conciliation schemes was to postpone as long as possible

the negotiations wdiich took place for any improvement in

conditions and to stereotype sectional divisions amongst the

naen. The alternative to conciliation was not perpetual

strikes, as had been suggested, but perfected organisation,

whereby they could secure successful results by negotiation.

Mr. J. H. Thomas, M.P., descrilied the proposal as a dangerous
one and said that it did not reflect the general opinion of the

members. If it were carried, what would be the po.sition of

the thirty companies wdth whom negotiations were still

proceeding ? Thev would be giving a lever to tlie railway

companies and the independent chairmen, wdiic'i would enable

them to sav that thev would not do anything to improve
their conditions because they on their .side were not prepared

to give the scheme a trial. He appealed to the meeting to

give the scheme a fair trial and a fair opportunity. In the

course of further discussion INIr. J. E. Williams, the general

secretary, said that in the last eighteen months since the

scheme had been in operation they had made more progress

than they had made in twenty years before.

In the course of furtlier debate some delegates supported

the motion, but the weight of opinion was against it. Mr.

James Holmes, wdro was Labour candidate at the recent

Crewe by-election, arid is one of the organisers of the Society,

said that the effect of adojiting the resolution would be not
only to destroy conciUation and the nrachinery set up in

August last, but also to destroy the possibility of settlement

of out.standing claims. He had to appear before the inde-

pendent chairmen of two boards next week, and it would be

absolutely futile to appear on their behalf, and on behalf of

men who had not yet obtained a settlement, if the resolution

were carried. The railway companies would say :

" I f you
have no intention of maintaining 'the contract according to

the scheme what is the use of our agreeing to any settlement

when you have determined by your resolution upon destroying

the wdiole fabric of the scheme':' "
1 >n tip- Hull and Barnsley

Uailway they had secured a settkanciit the like of wdiich had
never been arrived at before in tlie history of trade union

organisation, and the result had been that there were not ten

men on the line to-day who were outside the Societ\-.

The resolution was defeated by 37 votes against i(j,

.A DoMi'.sTic Trouble.

The cimference sat in committee to consider the question

of tlie recent jiicketing of I'nity House and the dispute wdth

the temporary clerks who had been dismissed and expelled

from membership. The meeting upheld the action of the

executive by 44 votes to 13. It was decided to reinstate a

permanent clerk who had been dismissed for his association

with the action of the casual clerks. The president stated

that it had been agreed to " punish " him in another way.

Resolutions were passed regretting attempts said to have

been made by some railway companies to victimise members
of the Society, in favour of railway nationalisation, and in.

kivour of amendment of the Workmen's Compensation -Act.

The conference also passed a resolution protesting against

the manner in which the N.itional Insurance .\ct " is being

used by the capil.ilist insur.uice companies and employers'
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sick benefit funds to the detriment of trade uniomsni, and
worker's interests Rcnerally." and nrgin^ on the Coveriiiuent
the necessity of ruUnp out from the administration of the Act
all profit-niakinfj concerns. Amonjj otlii-r motions adopted
was one instructing the lixecutive to complete their elforts

to bring about the fusion of all existing railway trade unions.

FERSONAL

N.E.R. NEW SIGNALLING RCGULATIOV.

^ir. ii. I,'. \Val.-.t)ii. i;cniial Irallu .--upi i iiiUiuknt of the
North l^iistem Kailway, has issued a new signalling regulation
designed to meet criticism made at the time of the liawes
Junction and Pontypridd disasters, .\ccording ;o the old
rules one trainman must apprise the signalman of the train's

position after standing on the line a certain length of time,
but evidence at recent dis;i,sters showed that it was possible
for several men to Iv in the signal-box simultaneously, with a
po.ssibic tendency to distract the signalman's attention from
his duties. By the new regulation the guard, shunter, or
fireman, after verbally advising the signalman of the train's

position from outside of the signal-box, must return to the train

and the signalman must attach a special clip to the lever
operating the signal protecting tlic train.

TRAFFIC EXPERT APPOhTED iOR . ERLl.V.

A special committee representative of Berlin and suburbs
has been appointed to coordinate the various methods of

public conveyance, namely, the elevated railwav, the tramwav
system, the motor omnibus service, and the underground
railways. The task of propounding a scheme has been
deputed to Professor Erich t'.rese. who, although only 37 years
of age, is recognised as an authoritv on traltic problems, and
has been connected with the details of Berlin's latest railway
developments. He is also well acquainted with British and
American traffic methods. One of the first steps taken is

likely to be the electrification of the elevated, underground
and suburban lines.

FRE.\CH ENGINEERS INVESTIG.^ING SANDBERG RAILS.

The chief engineers and some of the experts of the leading

French railways will visit this country next week to ascertain

the experience obtained with Sandbcrg silicon steel by the

British railwa%-s using steam and electric traction. They
will then proceed t'> various steel works and wltne^s the
mar ufacturc and resting of the.se rails. This visit is maiie n
continuation of the studv of the rail question with a view to

securing better rails, which some of the French railways have
been carrv-ing on for some time.

PROPOSED SUBWAY RA LWAYS FOR CHICAGO.

Reporting on the question of providing passenger subways
for Chicago, the Harbour and Subway Commission state that

the scheme has been based on Xew York's experience, that

the capital cost can be provided for in full out of future earn-

ings, and that no part of such lapital cost need form an
additional ultimate charge ujxin tiie taxpayers. The ap-

proximate estimated cost is : Xorth-side to Lawrence .\vcnue

^4.040,000—Southsidc to Seventy-ninth-street £5. 160,ceo.

West-side to Fortieth Avenue £'(>.joo,ooo, J Caistcd Street

/3.8«x\ooo, total £19,260,000. The cost of the equipment is

estimated at £6.f)70,ooo. The power system contemi)lated

for the subwa\-s comprises alternating-current generation and
distribution and continuous-current oix;ration of the car

motors, a third-rail being used The type of car contemplated
for use is to be of steel construction with inclosed vestibules

and sliding doors, with an approximate seating capacity of

sixty passengers. The capacitv of the subway system out-

lined in the report is estimated to be 180.000 scats per hour.

The Commission state that it is evident that a single s-cent

fare, with transfer privileges to or from connecting lines, will

be the speediest method of wiping out the artificial barriers

between the three geographical divisions of Chicago and
making the city a compact whole by the interlacing of trans-

portation lines on the principal of rapid transit through routes

ith local feeders.

Mr. R. W. Holdinorlh. ,,( ih. .,.|\, 1 lising ilep.irlin<-nl of the
.Mii.'l:iil.l K:iilu.i>'^ «.n,r.ii supirinK- i.knl's >>llice, Derhv. ha.s
Mvuri-.l .111 -.ii.j, .intm.nl i.n ih.- .idverlivii,;,. st:,(1 , j |1„. Hu.-n.ys
.\ii.- (.i,:il S.iulh.-rn Kallw.n. lie l..(l l-.n;;l iiid |;im wtvk.

.Mr. Dnhsiin, s.niur as-i^t.ml <l;viric.d ciigiii,-,T ui iIk- Mi-lr<>-
piMii in R:.ilw.i\, h:is h.rn pr,-Mnted willi a h.imlv nu- marhl.-
cIc.U .IS ,1 m.irk ... .•^ll•nl l)\ il-..- . lc<iri.Ml sldl ..1 hiN !.Mvin>J
'.',' '.,

''^'' "'.'•'" •'P)'"i">iii.ni uiih ihr I.ml ,n :ind .\..nh W<-tern
iv iiKv.iy Ml coniK-.ii.in with lh>- .-.. iirilic.i.ii n i 1 llvi-:r line.
Mr. H. Hnrriss, .,n !.• hi^; ir.inshrreil fr< ni (.illinKham.

S;iulh F.iMirn Mil.! Ch.iih.im R.iilwa), to K.nl Ib.us,-, afler
t< n ><ars' Mr\i..- .u ih,- f,)ini.r si.iii..M", h.,, l„.,.„ prc^cnlrd wilh
;.n ilhimhial.-.l .iillns-., .m .ill.nin com iliiiiij; ihf n.imes of
suh^jrilvrs ;inil .-i puis- ,if ihir:\ ~nvenig,i^. .\|r. ti. K.
Iliililcr, K.C.. MP., in..il. th.- pr.MMiiaii<„i.

Peruvian Cnrporalion Directorate. Mr. )•. \\ . Barrow h.is
n-igi!tcl hi, pn>iti, :i .is in ii::igini( diri:l.,r <.{ ih.- Pi-ruvian
C, rponition, Umiii-J, .iiiil .Mr. Oliv.r Burv, g.-ncnl manager
if the (ircil N'onhfiii K.iilwa\, h.is .i.v<ple,l th.- vac int jecit
on 111.- Ixi.ml. .Mr. Bury will i.ik,- up th.- i.Msitii.n < f m;i;-aj,Mn),'
ii!r.-cl. r .IS s, ;;n .is h.- Is .ih:!- to v;u;ili- hi- |>o>ilion . n the (Ire.it
Ncrth.-rn R.iilwu-.
Mr. E. R. Lewis, who h.is hi-.n :ip;).,int.-il .-.ssisiiinl to the

.f<-m-ral man.iijer of the Dululh, Soulh Slur.- .mil .Ml.intic
Railw.iy, w.is eng.ig-ej in construction work .m thi- f.ip.- (iov-
ernmcnt Railway- from i.S.c; lo igoi. Tw.i wars lal.r h.- was
am.ing- tho-^i- .ilTfcu-d !,y th.- rcln-nihmcni 'd«-r<-<-, and upt)n
.i^oing- to the I'nitetl Stau-s ho s.vurcd an .ippDinlmcnt ,is divi-
-inn.il i-nvjincr to the Michi^^m ("i-nlr.il R.iilw.iv.

Mr. Brown, of Mntiing^ham F.irm. ni .1- KItham, who .-Ii'-
hr.it.d his lo'nd birlh>l;iy on Scplinib.-r 27, nvalU th.it he
eirii.J his Hrst w.igt-- wh'<-n, .it th<- :i^r ..f 11 v.-rirs. he workt-d
on thf ciuKlruclion of the first r.iilw.n fn.iii t''hc-l<-r to Liver-
pool, hi- chi.-f beintr tieuri,'.- St.-ph.nsin. lb- w.is .1 l«-.-n and
indu-ilrioiis work<-r. .ind l.iti r as .1 contr.uvor hi- l.iid .i line
of r.iihv.iv fro:ii Krith to Woolwich. Mr. Brov.n aU. work<-<l
on tin- construction of ,1 sin,:,dc line it Ri'ch<--I.-r. II<- liH>k
Motu:-i'.''h;ini l-'.irm in i.S;2.

Mr. W. H Dick, who jojn.d the ho.irJ of dirr-lor- of M.— rs.

W.iili--, n.vf .incl Co., Ltd., N<\vcastl.--on-Tyne, .it the end
ofj.ist \.-rir, wri- ncinlly .ippoin i-;l .1 ni.in.-iL,'<-r ,it their hi-ad
oO'ic<-. Mr. I)i. k i- son-in-l.iw of Mr. K. J. Dove, the- man.ig-injj
dii-iitor. .ind h.is for nianv \e.irs hi-.-n .1 .|.p:irl!ni-Mt,il m.in.iiriT"

wiih M.--srs. Ib.l/apf.ls, Ltd. W.iiks, Dov. .in. I Co.'- hu-iness
h.-i- l.-iri,'(ly di-vcloped durinj.; the p.L-! fi-w \<-.ir- ln.ih .11 homo
and .ihroad. Th<-ir most recent .ichiev.-nn-n; (tntru-ti-<l to
ihei- .Vnurii-.in hoiis.-! w.i- .111 < .M.-nsive contr.Kt— th.- l.irijest

in the worlil cv. r pl.iced for thi- cl.is- of work— viz., for the
o.iting- of 46 inirs if lock ijate-i in the Pan.ima Caii.il. involvinfj
o\. r ihn. million fi-<-t of surface. Th.- firm .lUo n. I I >ni,' .tffo

s.-curid .1 l.-irs.'.' orik-r from John Brown -in.l ("o., ClMl.-I^ink,
for the Rov.-il Mail s;(.inier. " .\quit.inia." n.'W I <in:.f Imilt for
the Cunnrd Line.

RAILWAY NOTES.

Tilt Tircat Indian Peninsular Railway h 1- .Ki.ptcd the ;e;id(T of
the I'akdii R.iilw.iy Carri.iire .md \\'.i-..n Work-^. Lou.gh-
br-rou^di (Brush Hicrtricil l-:n.i:ino.rin.i,' Conip.inv), for the
supply .if lift\-lhr.'.' four-w hc.-l.-d opi-n w.i.i,'ons.

Proposed .New Rnilway.s in Spain C'ona---i.in- h.iv.- beiii

g;r.inl.-.l f.r th.- cmsiriiclion .>!' r.iilwMvs from Iron to F.li/ondo,
fr.ni San |-"«rn.inilo li> .M.il;ii,'.i, .m.l fr.mi lnc;i to .\lcuilla, in

tli<- B.dc.irii- I-I.111.I-. with .1 l.r.inch to Ui Puclila.
Strike Settlement at (i.C.R. Work.s Tin- joo wai^on aii.l

carri.iile Iniilil.-rs <-m))loyed .it t!i<- C.n-.it C'inlr.il Railway Coui-
p.in\ '- w. rks, Oukinfi.ld, aft.-r iH-iiig^ on strike for thrr-.- w.-'k--.

re-umed work on M.jiid.iy, hcintj granl<il .111 .idv.inc.- of 2-.

)>.-r w.-<-k.

Victorian State Railways |t is rei)orl.il fr.ini M. llioiinv that

thi- St.it.- Bu.li;.-! r. n.il- the rem.irk.iM.- |iro-p.'ril\ .f \ ict.iria

.•ind tile incre.i-ing- <li-v<-li>pim-nt of th'- Ci.uiilr-,- ili-iiict-^. The
{io\-ernnu-nt railway -ysl.-ni will r.-turn .-i r|i\ i.l.-inl i,,t!v Trea-
sury, after p.-iyin^,' workiiii; .-xpcn-.s .ind full int. i.--t.

Arf^cntine Slate Railways.— .\ Reui.r'; ;• l.'cr.im from Buenos
.\vre-. dated Oi-totn-r o. st.it. - ih.il, ricrf.nlin;.; to ;hr news-
(>:ipirs, a for.-ign -yn.lic.ile proim-'- 10 purc'-n-p th.- .Stnt^- rail-

w.iys of .\rg.-ntina for 25.1 million i..-..s. N.- fonii.il pr.ip.is.-d

ha-' \.-t been made to thf Mini-trv ..f riiblic \\'..rk-.

Trouble with Ceylon R.nilway Employees, -.\lth.tii-h ,t rom-
niission I- now cnqnirini; int.> th.- L'ri.-\ .nice- mit forward by
the .-niplovec- at th.- (">o\ . i iimrnt r.iilw.i\ w<vrk-hops, th<> men
had hec.Mno ri'stive onc.^ 111..re ].i-l month, an.l h.id <l<-niandcd.

watjes for the seven days during which ;h« y left their work.
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Rebiiildin;< of a Birmingham Station—Hunleskx St.ili.ni, .m the

dnat Wr^tdii R.iilw.i), is in course of r«-iin--lnKtinn mi a

n<-\\ si:r lln- ikw l)uil(lin;,'s will comprise two i^hnul. <ii\ind

plallonns lor lln- m.iin liiii, one iK-ini^ 750 It. Inni;, tin- irlici

i.ric 700 ft. Thi- plalloniis will In- .ipproachul from a l.iw-ltvrl

liookiiitj-liall afjutliiii; 011 C.MrUr) Koail. The wurk will lie

coinpliliil in .1 little o\i-r a \car.

(i.C.K. and a Cheshire Extension— In n fcrenc<' to tin st.iti -

niciit mailr at the half-\.arl\ nirctini; of tin- .Southport and

Cli.-hir, l.iiirs ICsti-iiMon Railway, re-ardin- ihr pro]>os,d

S<-.ifnr:li and Scfton i-\ti-n.ion, it is of intvri'sl to nol^' tli.il iIh'

sum of ^,"100.001, h.-i^ hi'cn jiaid lix the (ireat C'.nlral K.iilw.i\

for Ihr "puichasr ol the land. l"'p to tin- pr< -tnt tlu> momv
m.-u-kct .and the --cnc-ral condition- havo not Ix-rn l.i\ ciuialilc lor

constructint;- ihc- linr.

The I., and Y. Railway Company's Concessions to Employees.

In ackno-wled-ino^ the pr.srnlation of a L;old watch, ch.iin, and

nicd.al. in nvo^nition of his work on the locomotive nven's

,s,-clion:d concil'i;dion hoard, <d" th.- Lama-hin- .md ^'ork.hlr<

Raihv.-iv, Mr. J. llunur, ol .Southprrt. has slal.-d ih.U the

conipaiiv r^ci-nt'ly came to ;m .lurei in<nt up lo ihr \tar 0)14.

by which thr loc()miitiv<' men had an increast^ of w.i-is ol

,,v<-r £.'jo,ooo ])fr .anmmi. Th.al incrc.ivr had hioi hrou-ht

al.oul. not Ihrou-h the a1.ilit\ of their represenlaliv,-, hut

hM-.aise theconip.inv rero-ni-id the siren-th ol the men h.-hmd

them.
Railway Company Fined Under the Shop Hours Act—The (.re.it

Northern R.,ilw;i\' < onip.niv of Irel.uid, and Mr. (.. B. Mor-an,

inspector ol refre-hm-Mit ..doon.s, were summoned at [:)roK-|ied.i

on rt-toher i for iiona oiupliance with the Shop Hours .\et, hy

|-;,llin- to .afliN lln reuiiired notice. An inspector who called

al till" h.ir- .11 the l.u-al r.iilw.n M;ili..n was inf..rmed h\ the

nian.a-ere.s ih.n the n-ilice was in the kitclum heiween the

two h.ars wiiile cl,-;msin,- was in pm-re-.. She pro.luce.l a

lvp<-wrilteii document, which w a- not a peeper notice. L pon

the niauislr.ates <loul.lin- if the .erxice ol the summons w.i-s

^o,od. Sir. Mor-.an ;nc<'p-ted n-pon-ihihly, .in-l w.is linod is.

The Proposed (ioods Traffic Cltaring-House.- No dale has yet

be^n flKed fnr Ihe holdill- ol I he Conlerellce which .Mr. (..lltie

i» t,. h.ive with reprev,-ni;itives of the i,'oods deparUiUMIts ol

ttire- of the principal r.iilwav companies concf-rninK ijif l"'""

povd to erect a London , leariiii^-house for i;oads traffic on a

she whi.h has lieen survived in rierkeiiwell. Mr. F. \V. West,

the London Disirici ( .oods Superintendent of the Sniith l-..isterii

•ind Cicoicim R.iilwav, is in f.avour of the scheme. .Mr. (.allie,

i|„. nri"-in.itor of the' project, on Oeloher jMh will address a

ineeiino in KiiiL;-'- H.iH. LeiceMer, whieh, he under-ianiN,

will helillended i.y represenl.il ives ol all the r.iilway companies

in the Lnited Rin-iloin.
,, , ,1

Medals for Central London Raihva\ Employees. Kecenll\ Ha

director- .d the Central London KaiUva\ instituted ;i i;old

„„,|.,1 ,,, |„. presenti-d for ;in\ special performance hv the

sl.ift d he lirsl re<ipienl-. a.e a luolorm.an .md t wo conductoi s,

who <lis,,hued preM-nce of mind and devotion loduiv on the

occasion ol .a mish.ap in mid-lmmel a couple ol mynil,- a^o.

\ f.ainful ef ,,.is.en-ers e.i.ne lo .1 .add, n -rmdsiill heuyeen

(di.anc.rv !.:me .and the British Mu-eum, .a lusino h.ivmo

occurred On ihe lir-l indie, lion ol ihe lumi- one conduclor

led Ihe risMieoT- alon- ihe iine 10 the .-anion, and the ollier

'!s'i'ied lie moiorman lo ox elCo-me the ll.ime. beneath the lloor

i,( the nieiorcab unld the (urieiil wa- cul off.

Melbonrne Subnrhan Elettrilication Scheme.— Mr. Meiv, the <on-

sulliic- electrical engineer en-;io, d 1 v the \-iclorian ( overnnicnt

to "iiide them in the el.ctrilication of the suburban railwaxs, is

<l,„"|o .arrive in Melbourne I hi- mnnlh.
^

1 b- w ill pn-enl lolhe

-,s\'!l'''uV'ho|'ll"'|he delaiK." d be coulee, me Will di-CU,- lb.

nierils and demerils of llie rival sx-iem- ol elecli ilicition, au<\

lav down ibe lines of furlher .i.lion. binal .Kceplaiice ol

lenders lor lh<' work will be made, subie.a to ihe concurrence

of rarli.mienl. .Xecordiu- lo .1 leporl r. reived Inm .\u-lral>a

Ibi- week, Mr Meiv will rcomnv.id ibe .,d -plion of liic;h

Icmsion diie, I lurreiil, with 1,^00 voll- en Ibe Irollex wire.

Return ol Troops After the .Mameuvres. I h< .iiliimmL'

„t -die iroop- al Ibe <lose of ibe ..pir.nion. , eiiuneiu .d

,,n the Idiursdav cviaiino .nid w.i- coinpleled on the

Mondav, wb<n the (Ire.al Iv.asl.in b.id di-patched .aboul 100

specials. The chief (lr<-al K.istern depai lun s|., lions were ( am-

brid-e B.ullow, Linton .and Burv, wh.re ihe .uranoemenis

Averv in the h.in.Uof .Mr. 1-. (i. Ran.l.dl lSu].erinleiideiil of ilie

line) Mr Russell iRunnin- Superinleiidi nt <:l ihe Lommcn.
l)<parlment), .Mr. R. B. ITlis (.\-si-iant SuiierinleiKlenl), .Mr.

]. 11. I'\th<-rcb (( bi<d IndcHii- .\s.siMantl, Mr. 1-il/jolin (I)istrKt

Superiniendeiil), and' Ihe various slalionai.isi, r-. .\ lar-e stall

of I b iks from the he.u! oflic- a-i-bd wiib llv iirehmin.uv

arr,ini;enTents and lime-tables, and a .speci.al outdoor staff was
jirovidcd for the loadinif of the trains. \Vorkin,|i; almost con-
linuously, they yot the trains off with wonderful dispatch, con-
siderinif th.at a g-reat proportion of the artillery and all the
cavalry, except the Scots Greys, with nearly the whole of the
Hif.antry, entraint-d. A considerable proportion were detrained
.and <-ntrain'-d at Poiton, on the L. and N.W. line, and here also
some smart work w.i- ;iccc>m]5lishc-d. On the Great
Western lini' 50 special trains coiiveved the troops from
.Salisbury Plain .and other centres to the Manceuvres.
and nearly all of them ran in advance of their booked times.
1-ifty-one ispe<-i,al trains were needed for the return journeys on
tb<' (ireav Western systi-m.

High Candle-Power Lamps v. Low Since the development of

the tunc;-ten units of hioher candle power, manv afi^'uments
h i\e been aiK.inced for their use in replacing clusters and
suialli r single unit- at more frequen' spacinys, both on account
of the low<'r fir-t cost, lower in.aintenance .and higher efficiencv.

In i.iilw.ix srr\ ice_ however, there are, as the Railway Etec-
triLiil E)i':^inrir. of Chic.ioo, points out in a recent issue, other
coiisider.aioiis which onler iiiio the problem that alter it

nial.-ri.ill\ . ll i- \ir\ often neces-,ir\ lo ligbt small ^hops,

si.iiious, \.ards, etc., in irLilhing disiriets^ which are far fr, mi
an\ -lore bouse, ;ind where liic;h-w allaoe lamps ;ire u-i d in

pl.ac" of cluster-, il i- not u-u.ill\ coii-ideied ad\i-.iblr to have
a re-er\e -upph ol the larger and' more e\prnsi\-e lamps oil

h.ind. Then wlten eiie of till m buins oul it will leave ;i con-
sid.-r.able shop .are.-i in d.arkncss ;ind thi- will iioi be taken care

(d unlil aielliec l.iinp is rieei\-.Ml from the slon- house, which
ni,i\ Like 1 d.iy or two. With ihrei- or four-li'.;ht clusters used

in -iicb pla< e-, a burn out of one lami> will not materi.ally

ilfe-| liie illuinin.ation^ and these burn-.uts can lie re|)laced

periodIi..dl\ b\ the electrician from headuu.arters. In r.iilroad

jir.ictice it w ailfl then seem th.at the question resolx-es itself

inlo oni- of ridi.ibilitv rather th.an one of econonn' in firsl ciisit

or economy in maintenance Where it is possible to maintain
.1 -upi.ih of hloh c.indle-]>ower Lamps on hand .at all tim<-s to

iinmedi:ilil\ replace burn-outs <as they occur, the higher-|iew-er

I, imp- ari' geiiei.ilK lo be preferred, but in the many shops,

round hiaise^, -talioiis, etc., in reme.ite districts, three or four-

ligbi clu-ar- will probabl\- gi\e much more r<dlable service tli.an

ihe s:im,. w.iltage in a single high-power l.iinp.

Mi:xii. .\.\ K.\1L\VAY.

—

.\t the rate of 3; per cent, per annum
fa.^ainst . per cent, a year ago), less income-tax. on the
ordinary stock.

Wi:STEKN R.\li\v.\v iiF ILWANA,— Tile board reeommeuil
out of the balance of itet revenue tor the year ended June 30
last a\ai!.ible for distribution, a balance dividend of gs. per
sli.ire. less income-tax, making, with the interim di\-idend

]iaicf in M;iv last, 7 per cent, for the vear. transferring £10,000
to reserve account, £'5.000 to insurance fund, and carrying
lorwiird £Tb,3_'g. .-V vear ago the total dividend was at the
s.mie r.ite, Jio.ooo was placed to reser\a\ and £10. (42 was
carried lorw.inl.

PECKETTS^^j^OTlVES
Specification

PECKETT & SONS.
ATLAS LOCOMOTIVE WOKIvS. BRISTOL.

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.. LTD.,

Builders of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

and every desoription of/tolling Siock.

MIDLAND WORKS, EtlRMINGHAM,
and Abbey Works, Shrewsbury.
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST^
HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

Closimo Pbiosb.
Ci/ouiia Puou.

Bury, On]
Do. H«f. CoDT. Ord. H%)
1)0. Prl. CoDT. Ord '

Cilotlonlul, Ord
Vo. 1^1 1. Cjdv. Ord. (8%)
Bo. Vtl. Ojdt. Ord
Do. Dol. Urd., No. I

CuubrUn, Ord. C>i>iUl, No. 1

l>o. fowl Con». Ord
Cudlll, Pre(. Or 1., laUi [*%)
Control LouiloD, Ord
Do. Wol. (4%)
Do. Del

CItj Si bouth LondoD.Coiu. Old...

Kftjit liondon, Cotu
Purne»«, Cou. Ord
OlAKKow and H. WoHleml^ef.Ord.
Do. Dct. Ord

Grcal Criilral, frel. Ord. (6%) ...

Do. Vat. Ord
Or»t Etvum, Ord
Qrcat N. u( Scotland, P<. Cdt. Or,

Do. Pol. ConT. Ord
j

Ore«« Northern, Pret. Codt. Ord.

I

Do. Dtif. ConT. Ord
Do. Conii. A
Do. Con». li (6%)

Orett Northern (Ireland), Ord. ...

Qreal North * City Pre(. Or. (4%)
Great WeBlern, Cons. Ord
Highland, Ord. Cuntt. Capital

Ball and liamnlajr. Com
lale o( Wltjht, VI. Cony. Ord. (•4%!

Do. Def. Cunv. Ord
Lane, and Yurks. Coiu. Ord

57J4
19
1'4

I

5Si,
igis
114

A fear Ago.

147 152

93
65

50
30'2
,5l8

Z914

:

14>9
6l>s

30'S
1412
623a

87'2
50 '4
43J4
13«

£6'?
li's
6514

8812
50'2
4314
137_
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.

Colonial RailwaySi

Name.



October 1912.]

Barry. »
Wcok tndlng Ociolxr 6 1912. { 1911.
Toul lor week I'lS.llO' £15.850
AgKri'(t»li! tor 14 wccka £222,092 £179,259

JJUo«3«u™__.^^^„.„ 65J4
i 65*4

Inc. ihU'wciik, £260 14 TT-oks. £48.855

Caledonian.
Week ending OcIoUt 5

Puiengen, etc
Qoodtf, etc

ToUl for week
^ggregfttc for 10 weeks.

UUea open

1912. I

£44,400
59.200

£105,600

a 1911.
£40,900
58.500

£99,406

Great North of Scotland.
Week ending Uoiokor 5

Pauengera, ete
Ooodii, etc

ToUl (or w«]ic
.""".

Aggregate (or 10 woekn .'

Hiloji open
live. IhU wcoJcT «ri250

1912.
£5,080
4,800

£9.B80
£116.88C

Inr. 10 !i'kv £6

1911.
£8.550
5.581

£11,130
£116,974

356 >4

1,051.400 1.052.700

. ihlii ek, £4,200 Ine. 10 vrrki,. £18.700

Cambrian.
Week ending Oolober 6 191 ^.

Pk»engera, etc £5,28S
Ooodn, etc ' 8.978
Toul for week £6,'i65
Aggregate for 14 veeks £121,357

UUen open ' 287
Tm. Ihia WtH'tT i-65 Inc. 14 wuTkaTiiSO^

>1911.
£3.115
3,08 3

f6,198
£120,427

Oroat^ Southern and Weatorn
Week ending Oclobur 4
PMicngcn), etc
OooilH, etc

Total for week
Aggregate for 14 wet.ki

Mllt'M open
Inc. jliis woukVi; 1 27756

1912. I 1911.
515,254 £11,065
14.840 6,273

£30,094" £17,338
«451,741

I

£410,204
1,121.>4 1,121

. 14 «t™k«, £4 1.S3

7

Matrepelltan.
Week ending Oclobrr 6 | TOIZ."

P»«»engori, etc £15,762 '

Oooif.tu, I 1.490
I

Tot»l (iir week i 17,252
AKgr.K«ic f.jr 14 waeka

| J2I5,94£'
Mllii«op>in

I 7914 •
I

I nc. th l« w.et, £156 Inc. 14 wwk.rij.i

Metropolitan DUtrlot.
Week tndlng OcK.lir 5 , 19121

Pajtitengoni, etc
Qoodii, etc " ["

Totel for week £13,506 1

At((frog«te for 14 weeke £167.781
rii....« -zr-.

« 1911.
<1 5,695

1.401

<1 7,096'
«229,327
79>4«

Mil 24
|nc. thU w..oH,'f|,279 Inc. 14 'eek*

280 >2

Central London.
Week ending October 5
Total for week
Aggregate for 14 weeks

Mllae open

TncTlliU week, £^0^ Inc. 14 «r.vk«, i;799

1912.
\

1911.
£5,345

1
85,143

£62,784 £61,985
6I4

City and South London^j
Week ending October 6 1912. 1911.
Total (or Week £2.952

I

£3,291
Aggrmali' for 14 weeks

I £59,907 £45,222

Dvc

. oiH.n
I ^ 7'4

llilK week, £359 Dfc.l'fwc^'ks, £3.315

7I4

Dublin and South Eastern.
Week ending Ol-IoIr-i ,

Paeeengeni, etc
Qood», etc

Total (or week
Aggregate (or 14 weeks

Miles open

1912. al911.
£4,129 £4.444
2.p61_ 2.095

£6"19j t6,559
£88,059

I

;89.734
160

Great Western.
Weekending O.-tobJTe 1912. a 191

1~
Pawongerii, etc

| £118.000 £154,000
Ooods, etc

I

164.000 152,000
Total for week

; £502,00C £2a5,0OC'
Aggrcgalo for 14 weeks

|
4,548,000 4.285,000

Mlle»^pen^_._^..__,
, 3.005}^ '3.00534

Inc. Ihl8 week , £16.0nn Inc. 14 weeks. £255.000^

HiKhland.

Midland.
Week ending (li-uiUr 5

Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

Tolalforweek
Aggregate for 14 weeks .

MUoY open

Inc. this w.eV, CI 7.000
~

Week eading October 6 1911.
£8,081
5,524

1912.
'•"""KetSi etc

I

£7,831
Uoods, etc 5,005
Total for week

| £12,800 £13,605
Aggreijale for 10 weeks

j
£149.403 £147,354

Miles open^....„ _.
i 492 14 1^492^14

Dec, this week, £799 Inc. 10 weeks, £2.069
"

Pa

Midland Great Western of Ireland.
Weekending Oo;ol,.r4
enger etc. .

Oood>

Totalforweek _.,,^,_
AgKregato (or 14 weeks £167!5^8
[iloh open

1912. 1911.
£6,580 £6.823
7.894 6,610

£14.474 £13,453
£171,844

this
53'J

ek, £1,041
531

la weeks, £4,?56

Hull and Barnsiey.

Week ending October 6
ngers, etc.

1912.
I
a 1911

160
Dee, this week, £549 Dec. 14 weeks, £1,675

Week ending October 6
Paaseogers, etc

Goods, etc

1912.
£5,059
8.857

1911.
«2.667
7,985

Total forweek ' £11.896
I £10,652

Aggregate for 14 weeks ' £185.79-i
|
^166.463

Miles open
; 'i9_ I 139^

Inc. Ihb. week, £,1244 Inc. 14 weeks, £17.328

ClasKOW and South Western .

Week ending^ October 5 1912. cTigu.
Passenger., etc £16,700 £14,700
Goods, etc

I
21.400 ' 20,700

Good..

Total forweek ' £14.0^5~ £T\ 755
Aggregate for 14 weeks £209.'618 £1931921

Miles open ..^.. h 39 g^
Jnc._ this week,_£5^0 Inc. 14 weeks, £15^697

Week
JLancashIre and Yorkshire.
iding O.wber 6 1912.

Passengers, etc £46.000
Goods, etc 78.941
Total (or week £r24;941
Aggregate (or 14 weeks 2,010,126 1,872.425

M»e8op^n^_...__._^.__J--5|7——^^
Jnc^this week, £5,284 Inc. 14 weeks. £117,700

• 1911.
£45,821
77.836
121,637

North British.

Week ending OctobiT 6 1912.
Passengers, etc £39,400
Goods, etc 67,409
TataKorweck ^£10630J
Aggregate (or 10 weeks

: 1,123,200
Mile open _^.

!

1,32434
Inc. thUwecK. £1.600 I

1911
£55,700
fi9.500

1.524»4

10 weeks. £6.000

I North Eastern
Week ending October^

Total for week
) £58.100

1 £Jb,400
Aggregate for 10 weeks j £454.600 £445,500
lies open ^' 443'2 445'8

Inc. IhU week, £2,700 Inc. 10 weeks £9,300

Great Central.
Week ending October 6 1912. I a 1911.

Passengers, etc ; £29,700 £28.200
Goods, etc I 72.00 69^00

Total forweek ' £101.7o5] £97,700
Aggregate (or 14 weeks 1^,^09.000 1,^76,300

Miles open _^, 625'4
1

6I6I2
Inc. this week. £4,000 Inc. 14 weeks. £132,700

London, Brighton and South Coast.
Week endiiTg llol.bir 5 1912. a I9lT^

Passenger-i.elc £51,197 £45,4Q7
Goods, etc

I

18.706
I 18.942

Total (or week ' £69.933 1 £64.459
Aggregate (or 14 weeks

1 1,106,67*7 1,102,787
Milog open

] 437 " ^^
Inc^lhU_week, £5,464 ' ^nc. i4^eek8. £5390

- , 1912.
Passengers, etc £67.556
Goods, etc

I
156.555

Total (..r week £224,112
Aggregat" for 14 weeks 3,525.680

Milesopen 1,734
Inc. this week, £2,603 Inc. 14 weeks, £893,176

<• 1911
£81.077

_I6q,2?5
£221,512
3,055,504

,754

North London.
Week ending October 5

Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

Total (or week .

1912. 1911.
£5,510 £5,779
4,586 a.>77

18.I66 iO.^oo"
Aggregate (or 14 weeks £110.259 £108,241

Milesopen^ I51J l^xf

Great Eastern.
Week ending October 6 1 1912. <il911.

Passengers, etc £62,400
,

£60,000
Goods, etc 57,900

| 60,500
Total (or week £120,300 £720,500
Aggregate (or 14 weeks I 1,811 ,800 1.788,700

MUea open I l,05634e ' 1,056'4/
Dee., this week^ £200 Inc. 14 weeks. £23,100

London Electric.

Weekending Octobers 1912.
I'otal (or week £14.020
Aggregate (or 14 weeks

I
£17 1,695

Miles open
[ 2114

1911.
£13,760
£166,650

jnc.jhij^week^geo Inc. 14 weeks, £:,045

London and North Western.

Week ending October 6 1912. a 1911.
Passengers, etc

j
£5,200

I £5,500
Goods, etc 15,85 14,620

Total (orwcek £21,050"! £20,120
Aggregate (or 14 weeks j£298.040 ' j£295,730

MUesopen
| ^4^326 j k 326

. this week, £950 I nc. j4jreek.. £12,310

Rhymney.

Great Norther»
Week ending October 6

Passengers, etc

Goods, etc

Total for week
Aggregate for 14 we«kfl ,

MUea open

1912. I a 1911.
£52.600 £33,700
80,700 1 79300

£135,300 £133,000
1.909.500 1,862.200
1,016 » 1,008 u

Week ending October 6 I 1912. 19! 1.
Passengers, etc £159,000 £130,000
Goods, etc ^203,000 191.000
TotaKorweek £342.000 £521,000
Aggregate (or 14 weeks 5,081,000^ 4.742.0O0

MUesopen^........ 1,96 734 1,965
Inc. this week. £21.000 Inc. 1 4 wei-kV. £339,000

"

London and South Western.

Week ending October 6
I Passcngen, etc

I

Goods, etc

' TotaKorweek
Aggregate (or 14 weeks .

Miles open

£7,600 £7,165
£103.138 I £93.572

50>! 1 soil
Inc. thbi week. £435 Ine. 14 weeks. £9.766

South Eastern and Chathar

Inc. this week. £500 Inc. 14 weeks. £47,400

Great Northern (Ireland).
Week ending October 4 | 1912.

Passengers, etc £1 1,785
Goods, etc I 10,400
Total forweek ' £22,185
Aggregate for 14 weeks £^55,900

Mll«« op«D ' 561

Weekending Octobers 1912-
Passengers, etc £'*1.722
Goods, etc ^ 30.204
Total forweek I £121.926
Aggregate (or 14 weeks 1.666.214

Milesopen " 554

1911.
£,"8.095
2 7^505

£115.600
1.a.?5.578

654

ISO. Ibla week, £899 14 weeks, £941

Weekending October 6 1 1912. I 1911.
Passengers, etc £67,400 £66,800
Goods, etc

I
32,200 | 29,400

TotaKorweek
]

£99.600 £96,200 i. Inc. thU »wk71C6,Y26 Inc. 14 w«rki7jjo.8J6
Aggregate for 14 weeks

,
1.595.400 1.589,800 - " ^ ^ - ^^ -

Milesopen I 1.02234 I,b22l4~| Taff Valo. n
Inc. IhU week, £5,400 Inc. 14 weeks, £5.600

London, Tilbury and Southend.

Issue of Traffic Returns discontinaed owing to fasion

ith the Midland Railway.
'

Week endl.ng Oclober 4 1912.
Passenger?, etc (4.532
Goods, efc? 16.048
Tital forw»„k "

£20.;80
A^rcgate for 14 we,eks

Milesopen 124t

1911.
£4,580
15.208

Inc. this »f«.k, £794 In 14 <

4 124 >«

£34,857

adjusted to actual flgun v-ipts of Vaie of ObMnocgan Railway.
c Dock dues, etc.. Includrd. d Tlicse Offures do not include the receipts of Joint Lines, t KicluslTe of U.1» miles Joint, f F.lrln.irr o( 115} mile. Joint a InrlnA,.'
3S6 miles Joint Lines (O.N. proportion). I Includes receipts nt the W«l.rl~. .rd nij Railway. . In^lolinff ihr rr-f'ru nf the canaJ. i HiCnj 177 mlloT
Canal 119 miles. I Indndos steamboat recelpU and tolls, m Prrsrth l,,.-k ,.,h tj,i,»., ,„,]„.i,^ „ i_....j.-. r j; _,... :-.> wrirksd with O.C.r.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
CTOBER 12, igi:

.BRn:iSH^NpiJlISH RAILWAYS, &c
Mileage.

I Latest Earnings Reported.

,st & Co. 1>.

u. & Mer.
Cieator A Work.
Cock. Kes. & P.
Cork B. & S.C. ..

Ck. B'rck. &P...
East London ....

G.N. and City ..

Isle of Man
Isle of Wight ..

" of W. Cent,
Liverpool Over.
Mane. Canal

|
ltj8

M'port it Car. ...| 423
Mersey ...

[ 45

jmEIGN AND COLONIAL-Co«/m«e<i.

Latest Earnings Reported.
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ENGLANDS LATESTDffP WATERPORT
IS NOW OPEN.

THE NEAREST OCEAN PORT on the East Coast to the
Coalfields and Great Industrial Centres of the
West Riding and South Yorkshire, Lancashire,
Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire, etc.

DIRECT TRANSHIPMENT, rail to ship, by quickest,
and most economical methods.

EXPRESS RAIL SERVICES operating with the West,
North and South of England.

CAPACIOUS WAREHOUSE and storage accommodation.

DOCK AVAILABLE for largest ships at all tides.

LOWER GENERAL CHARGES to shipowners and
shippers than at other ports.

NUMEROUS VALUABLE SITES available for new work,
and factories of every description.

For Informalion appl\) Creal Central CooJs Agents or Port Master, Immingham Docl(, Crimshy.

Illustrated Brochure 23 anJ Map 23 printed in English, French or Cerman, post free from C.C R. Publicily Office,

216, Marylebone Road. London, N.W

.

SAM FAY, General Manager.

THE

BIRMINGHAM
RAILWAY CARRIAGE AND WAGON CO., LTD.

Railway CarrlaB«s,
Tranaears & >Vagons
of mv^ry dascrlptlon

for NIre aad Sale by
Immacliate or Defer-
red Payments, Iron-
«fork, \A/heel8 and
AkI«s ....

WORKS

SMETHWICK,

BIRMINGHAM.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wagonsfor Hire, cap-
able of carrying Six,
Eight, and Ten Tons,
part of which are con-
structed specially for
Shipping purposes.
Wagons in Working
Order maintained by
Contract ....

PRESSED STEEL UNDERFRAMES, BODIES AND
BOGIES, OAK & STEEL UNDERFRAME WAGONS,
HYDRAULIC PRESSED BOSS, AND OTHER

WHEELS AND AXLES.
Grand Prix, Buenos Ayres Exhibition, 1910.

Sole msn«fa.«»« d Dcao and ChurcIr.'.arJ .. ;i.i:c3i " ICuher'.ide Brake, ,inJ M.- • Coiirii-.g.
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READ THE . . ,

GREAT WESTERN

RAILWAY MAGAZINE.
AN UP-TO-DATE
ILLUSTRATED Jq be had af all

pSLlTcYtion. l{aHvfag ^ool^siaUs

Subscription—Art Edition, 3/6 per ann.

Ordinary ,, 2/G „

PadUington Station, London.

Of interest to all who follov

the workings of our Railways

JOURMAL

GREAT ^ CENTRAL

RAILWAY ,rai^ JOURNAL.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

2s. per annum, post free,

/Vrt Paper Edition, 33. do.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

FULLY ILLUSTRATES.

ADDRESS—
THE EDITOR, Central S'.:ation, Leicester.

TUDOR
ACCUMULATORS

WITH

AUTOMATIC
REVERSIBLE
BOOSTERS.

Many large Plants at work in Electric Railway.

Tramway and Power Stations.

Complete Battery and Booster Plants

Designed to suit Special Conditions.

TUDOR ACCUMULATOR CO.. LTD.,

119, Victoria St., LONDON, S.W.

Works: DUKINFIELD, near MANCHESTER.

PREMIER AIR GAS SYSTEM
(IMPROVED WEIGHT DRIVEN).

ALWAYS READY—NICHT OR DAY.
The "Premier" has distinct and important advantages

possessed by no other Air Gas Plant. Every machine
guaranteed British throughout.

For full pailiculun apph :
—

PREMIER LIGHTIIVG & E1VGI\EERI\G CO., LTD.,

17, Sicilian Avenue, London, W.C.

MANNESMANN
TUBES.

Boiler and Stay Tubes.

Loose Flanged Tubes
Screwed and Socketed Tubes.

Spigot and Faucet Pipes. Gas Cylinders,

Hydraulic and Boring Tubes
Steel Pit Props, etc.. etc.

The BRITISH MANNESMANN TUBE Co., Ltd.,

S.'XLISBURY HOUSE. LOX'DON WALL, E.G.

THE RAILWAY AUDIBLE SIGNAL OOMPAMY, Ltd.
PATENTEES OF

THE "DRIVER'S CAB SIGNAL."
Audible and Visible arrangement of Signalling as used by

the Great Western Railway Company.
By this system, llie driver receives positive, audible and visible
" Danger "' and " y\ll Riglit " signals in the cab of his engine.

Being in action at all times, and under all climatic conditions,
il dispenses with Fog-Signalling. — —

OFFICES: 31, BUDGE ROW, LONDON, E.G.
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BROWN BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd
SHEFF^IELD,

Manufacturers of Steel by the "SIEMENS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Makers of TYRES, AXLES and SPRINGS, for
RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES, CARRIAGES, & WAGONS, & also for ELECTRIC CARS.

Special Guaranteed Spring Steel.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOMS, BILLETS & SLABS.
London Office: Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pountney Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.

DENNY, IVIOTT& DICKSON,
IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

LTD.,

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK,
Telegraph io Addrosa
*• DENNY, LONDON."

Tel«nhone Nos.
4495 & 1214 AvenueSHIPBUILDING, ETC.

LONDON -14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Dock.

LIVERPOOL

:

170. Recent Road.

GLASGOW

:

87, Union Street

NEWCASTLE:
Bank Chamber*.

CARDIFF:
Steam Saw MiHa

PRESTON

:

County Chamber

METALLIC

PACKING
FOR LOCOMOTIVES.

Increases power by Decreasing friction.

UNITED STATES
METALLIC PACKING

KENRICK'S
METALLIC PACKING

Used all over the World.

United States Metallic Packing Co., Ltd,

BRADFORD, England.

London: 110, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C.

OCEAN
Accident and Guarantee Corporation,

Assets - . £2,500,000

Claims paid £10,000,000

Accident Insurance of all kinds.
Employers' Liability.

Fidelity Guarantees,
Licence Insurance.
Fire and Burglary.
Public Liability. Motor Car.
Excess Bad Debt.
Boiler and Lift Insurance.
Executorships and Trusteeships.

IbcaD Ofticc :—

MOORGATE STREET. LONDON. EC
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COMPANY NOTICE.
|

The Great Western of Brazil Railway
Company, mited.

NOTICE 13 hereby s;iven that the i

Shuiv Ti;mstVT Hooks of "tile C'om|i:iiiv will hi- '

<•los<^l from 111.- 17fh to the 31st Ortober (both iluvs

inclusin'l, for th.- iiiii-i.oso of pr.-)iannor tlu' DividiMUl
Warrants nn tin- Sli:in- I'apit:!! of thi- Company in

respect of the lialf-veiiT eiiileil SOth June, 1912.
He order of the Hoard.

II. TATT.VM.
Ofliee.? of the Oompanv. .Seeretarv.

Hivor Plate House, Fiiisbiir.r Circus, E.C.

TENDERS INVITED.

The South Indian Railway Company,
Limited.

HE South Indian Ilailway Company
Limited, are ju-epared to reeeire Tenders for

SUrpl.V of;- I

1 >'IKl;i, l;Ml.^ i-ii;lb. per yard. 30ft. long) and
H^ll I'l.AII^ (:il)oiit"270 tons).

r:iii. 'I- :.! : .111- lit Tender may be olttained
I

Great Northern Railway Company.
(Ireland).

T
f*i

Thai and DirectorsTenders. ail,hv.-;s.H:

of the ,South Indian Railway Company, Lmntinl,
marked " Tender for .Steel Kails and Fish-pl.ates,"

must be left with the nndei-sianed not later than
one o'cloek p.m. nu Wednesday, the 3mh October,

1912.
The Company is ijot bound to acce]it the lowest or

any t.ender.

A eh;

Of ICJ... I.. I
I

-1. Ii I i.|H

Copi<. Ill the .lrai> 111-

.at the i.tlie..- ul l:.;ibi.|l

Bultinj; Knj,'ineer to tlu

Westminster. S.W.

ill be lado
So

.M.Inst.C.K.. C.i

Company's Offices.

91. York .strci-

IKth lie

y order,
E. DE BEOE. M.Inst.C.E.,

for Ma.na.ging Director.

Westminster. S.W.

o

CONTKACT.S FOR GEXERAT, STORES

^HE Directors of the (Jreat Noi tliern
Iway Compn.ny ([relandl are prepareil to

rcoi-n-e T.uiders for th,. .Supply of the undermejitioiied
stores for Twehe Months. Irom the 1st .January to

the 31st December. 1913.

i

Bombay, Baroda, and Central India

Railway.

THE Directors are prepared to receive
up to noon on Tiics<lav, 2ath October, TEN-

DERS for the .Si:i'l'I,T of—
.STEEL TYIIKS FOR CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
Tender.^ must be niatle on forms, copies of which,

with speeirteation, can be obtained at these olitces

on payment of 21s. eadh (y,-hich vrill not be returned).

The' Directors do not bind themselyes to accept the

lowest m- any Tender. i

S G. S. YOUNG,
Acting S>-cretary.

Otfice.s : (Jloucester House,
110. Bi.shopsgat*.

London. E.C. !

17th October, 1912.
|

FFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS f^ I

insertion j'a the current week's issue should

.. jeoeived by 6 p.m. on Friday. i

AH oommunications relating to advertisements

Ehould be ruldressed to THE RAILWAY TIMES, 12. i

Norfolk Street. Strand, London, W.C.

of

For

Ila Handle Ba

5. liunmetal .Steam Unions, Braiss Fittings for

Gas and Water; Rain-Water Pipes, etc.

4. Brass and Copper Sheets, I'lates, Tub,..,

Wire; Tin, Spelter, etc.

7. Canvas.
8. Carbons for Electric Light.
9. Cement. Plaster of Paris, Slaves, .Sewer I'ipvs,

Fire Bruks, .-to.

10. Cotton Waste, \\'iok, and .Sponge Cloths.
11. Coloure.
12. Cham.
13. Castings (Ordinary Iron), Forgings, Iron-

miingeiy. Crucibles, and Cylinders.
14. Cairiage and Wagon Axle Guards, Biifiers,

etc. ;

15. Curled Hair, Carriage Laces, Blinds, Bugs,
j

a.nd Soft Goods.
16. Drysalteries.
17. Edi.'c Tools, Saws. Files, Tool Steel, and I;

plemeuts.
18. Gahanised Iron Sheets. Buckets. Emen-, e'

19. CI I.- ami Lamp Cliiniueys.

20. lliic-r. (Wnin.Jit li.inl. Locks, Key
ll:iiil«.i|. (Iti.i-- and Iron).

ZL liiilninbl,rr l,"..il, and Loco. Packing.
22. Iron Tiilies. Fittings. Wire. Wire Work, and
Point Rodding.

23. Iron and Brass .Screws. Split Piii.s, Coacl

Dundalk (they cannot be sent away for inspection),

between the lioui-s of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.. exce.pt on
Saturdays, when thev will not be ou yiew aft«r 12
o'clock noon.

St^aled Teiulers (made out on the Comp.any's Forms),
and ,'ndorsed '"Tender for Stores." Should he de-
Imred to the l'nd6rsigni.d not later tliaji 10 a.m.
Oil the 2iid Noyemtier. 1912. The Directors do not
bind themsely,-s to accept the lowe.st or any Tender.

T. MORRISON,

Secretary.

5t.h October, 1912.

nd

Ser etc.

Iron Bars, Plates. Angles. Tws. and Forg
ings (l),>st Staflordshire .and Yorkshire).

25. Leatiher.

26. Lamps, Brass Oarria^o Fittings, E.xplosiyoj

and Fog Signals, etc.

27. Lead (Slice*, Pig, White Lead, etc.)

28. Nails.

29. Oil (Creosote).

30. Oil (Burning, Lubricating, etc.)

32. Pr,\ssure Gauges for Steam and Vacuui
Brake.

33. Rop,', Twine, and Flax,
34. Si.jnalhiii: Malerials,
3:i, Ml. i \\l. - and teies.

3fi,
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NOTICES.

All communications for the following issue should be received not

later than 6 p.m. on Friday.

New Advertisements or changes in copy for the inside pages must be

received not later than 6 p.m. on Friday. Advertisements for the

cover must be received by noon on Thursday.
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Money Orders, Cheques, etc., should be drawn in favour of
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THE IDEAL POLICY
Life Asiurane:
prOTided Ihr

ri;oviL)K3

lit Medic. I E. IP to £300,
xceed 45.

IDEAL Whole Life - - .\ Life Assurance
IDEAL Endowment - -^ combining House
IDEAL 20.Payment Whole Life j Purchase Benefits.

Policies issued over £300 and up lo

^2,000 ^"bjeci to Medical Examination.

IDEAL Pure Endowment
DOT Policy (Ideal A»ur-

ance for Children)

Arc Popular Policies
in Growing Demand.

Gitarantccil Cash Surrender, Loan, and Paid ('/> l^ohcy

Values arc Etulorscd on every Ideal Policy Issiud.

PROSPECTUSES POST FREE.
GOOD PROSPECTS FOR ACTIVE AGENTS.

CITY LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. LTD..
6, Paul St., Finsbury, London, E.C.

M. GKEGOKY, ilaiiasing Director.

THE RAILWAYS BILL.

About four o'clock in llir luoiiiinj.; of Tuesday last, in a
tired and jaded House ol Coriiinons which had been sitting

continuously since a cjuarter to three o'clock on the
previous day, the Chancellor of the Exclieciuer niadeya
statement as to the Bills which the Government hope to

pass during the pre.sent session of Parliament. Mr. Lloyd
George had Ix-en questioned closely on the subject by Mr.
Austen Chamberlain, the occasion being a motion In" the
Government to suspend for the remainder of the session

the standing orders prescribing the hours within which
the House may sit. With this prospect of working night
and da>'. members of the Opposition were naturally
curious to know what Bills the (iovernment proposed to
force through. Mr. Chamberlain, among other things, made
careful inquiries about the Railways Bill. He reminded
the House that this Bill was part of a definite arrange-
ment made by the Government with the railway companies.
The Government, he said, offered the Bill to the railway
companies as an inducement to them to take a certain

course. The\' took that course, and the Government, lie

maintained, were bound in honour to pass the Bill. He
wanted to know what time was going to be given fortliat.

The Chancellor of the lixechequer in his reply gave a
formidable list of measures which the Government intend
to pass. Ijut when he came to the Bill in regard to which the
Government are pledged his native resolution faltered.

He said that he could not make a statement with regard
to the Kailwa\'s Bill without making further inquiries.

There was. he atfirmed, a good deal of opposition on lx)th

sides of the House to the Bill. If the Government had a
clear indication that the House was not jirepared to ratify

the bargain with the railway conqninies. the Goveniment
would ha\e to look into the position. Here. then, is a
flagrant e.xample of hesitating to implement a pledge
merely because there is opposition. With whom does the
blame lie for nuich of this opposition ? Simplv with the
Government themselves. They definitely ]iromised to

push forward a Bill to make it easier for the railwav com-
panies to raise their rates on goods within the legal maxima
for the purpose- of recouping themselves for the higher
wages given to employees under the settlement which
closed the railway strike. The Government praclicallv

said to the companies. " Do give in and agree to pay
higher wages so that this strike which is so troublesome
may be ended, and we will make it all right lor vou bv a
Bill." But the Bill which they did produce, instiad of

having that object alone, containeiJ in one or twc cl.iuses,

is a long measure comprising nianv clauses, nearly every
one of which, with the exception of Clause 2, is cal' nlated

to prejudice the railway com])anies, and has. monvvcr,
notliing whatever to do with tlie main .subject of the Bill.

These proposals are fished out of a report by a Committee
of a few vears ago, and the companies were ne\er consulted

nor asked their views on them before tliey were sho\ed
into the Bill. It was to be ox]ierti(l that certain classes

of traders would object to the clau^e which facilitates the
rai.sing of rates, and the Go\innncnt should have licen

prepared to meet and deal with that opposition. But
now the railway companies themselves object to all tho
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otlier clauses. For these cross purposes the Government

alone are to blame. We have all heard the ancient fable

abojt the old man who tried to please everybody and so

pleased nobody. In this case the Government is the old

man. The wise and proper and just thing for the Govern-

ment to do in present circumstances is to drop everythii'^g

in the Bill except the part which, if passed, will implement

1 heir promise to the railway companies, and push that part

through before the end of the session. It is so short that

it cannot occupy much time. Then, if the}- consider that

the other provisions of the Bill are so desirable, let the

Government bring them forward in another session as a

separate Bill. In that way there will be a separate square

fight on each issue and justice and honour will be satisfied.

GR4ND TRUNK REPORT.

Although the conditions of the past half-year have not

lieen uniformly favourable to the Grand Trunk Railway

Gompanv of Canada, the report just issued, and to be

submitted to the shareholders at the half-yearly meeting

on the 24th inst., is quite encouraging. Tlie gross receipts

of the half-year rose by £'273,000 on the main line, and of

this sum rather more than half was earned in the freight

department. The woi'king expenses on the main system

rose in the aggregate by £165,000, and in this connection

it is satisfactory to observe that the ratio of expenses to

receipts was 71.68 per cent., as compared with 72.47 per

cent, in the corresponding period. Evidence of good

management is supplied by the fact that in spite of tlie

large increase in the traftic carried, and in the receipts,

the train mileage was actually reduced during the hall-

year by 127,600 miles. Thv net traftic receipts of tin-

main line showed an improvement of £108,000. On the

other hand, income from rentals, car mileage, etc., showed

a reduction of nearly £36,000, but interest received on

securities of coiitrol lines showed an improvement of

about £8,000. Thus in the aggregate, so far as the main

line is concerned, net re\'cnue receipts improved by about

£60,000. Interest 01; debenture stocks and other charges

against net revenue, includins an increased deficiency

on the Canada .\tlantir sccti'in and <in the Detroit Grand
Ha\-en and Milwaukee linr ^linwcd an increase of £32,000,

so that the balance availal)le for ilistribution on (irand

Trunk securities showed an ultimate impi'ovement of only

about £27,000. This enabled the company to pay the full

di\-idrnds for the half-year upon tlie 4 per cent. Guaranteed

stock, and the First and Second Preference stocks, the

same as a year ago, carrying forward about £8,500. The
capital account of the Grand Trunk company is always

interoting, and usually noteworthy for its consen'atism.

Duiiug tlie past half-year the aggregate expenditure is

shown a> £')')8,5oo, hut as a matter of fact £311,000 of thi-i

sum has brru utih^fd fur the ac<]ui^iti"n of tlie securities

of the contrKllt-il liiu's. A'othing Ins been debited to

ca])ital account in i-i'>pi-i t <if adihtious to rolling stock for

the ])ast ]ialf-\'ear. DctaiK Mip])lii'd in the report indicate,

liowe\'er, that on balaucr t wtiit\'-fi)ur engines ha\'e been

added to the- . ninpau\'> pmjxitv. and o\-cr 150 \-chiiles

of \'arious tx]"-^. 1 In- main liiii- results of tlic ])ast six

months were dn idrdh' niorr -ati^fac toi-\- llian tlioM- of the

•subsidiary iiiidii takini;^. ilic ( auada .Atlantic, for

example, in ^i>iti' of an iiirn-a-,c in ki"-'^ ri-iri|it-, has

yielded a total net lexeinie nf (ii.ooo le-,s than the (one-

.s])Ollding ])eri(id, and the detuieiK y <m llii-. sectiim .k tu.iliy

ainmmted to nearly £53.000, compaivil with about £41,000

in the <orresponding period. The (rrand Tniuk \Vestern

line did rather better ; its gros> receipts weie maintained,

lliere was a reduction in working expenses, and .m inipr(i\-e-

ment of about £4. .500 in net revenue, but there w,is still a

deficiencv on this section of nearly £20,000. The Detroit

S(>ction has been somewhat disajjpointing, and e\-en without

allowin.t,' for interest chargts, we obser\e that theie is a

ideliciene\- of £13,700 in net revenue' a<coiint ; ami ineluding

interest charges the deficiency amounts to over £50,000.

It would be interesting to know how far the comparatively

poor results of these subsidiary hues represent increased

convervatism in the form of undisclosed reserve created

in adjusting the profits of the Grand Trunk line. It may
at least be observed that so far as the Canada Atlantic

and the Detroit sections are concerned, the shareholders

of the Grand Trunk have suffered to the extent of £153,000

in the past six months alone, owiirg to deficiencies which
have to be made good by the main line in respect of those

two sections. Could these deficiencies be in any way
removed, the Grand Trunk would be in the happy position

of paying for the past six montlis the full 4 per cent, on

its Third Preference stock. Hitherto dividends distributed

on the Third Prefereirce issue have been wholly earned in the

second half of the year. For 1911 the payment made on
this stock was ih per cent. For the current year rather

better results are hoped for, in spite of the fact that in-

creased capital charges in respect of new debenture stock

and guaranteed stock have to be met. The report

notifies continued progress of the Grand Trunk Pacific

line, which lias now reached a point 1,100 miles west of

Winnipeg, and it is hoped that a further distance of 120

miles will be graded before the end of the year. Un-
fortunately the deficiency of labour still hampers the work
on this new line. The report ends with a pathetic note

regarding the death, through the foundering of the
" Titanic," of Mr. Charles M. Hays, President of the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway, and reproduces the sympathetic

resolntic}ns passed by the board in May last.

REACTION AGAINST LEGISLATIVE RESTRICTIONS.

Biitisa railwa\' companies have reason to be thankful

that they are not oppressed with such enactments as have
been imposed upon the railroads of the United States by
tlie National Congress and the various State legislatures.

According to Mr. Ivy L"e's interesting and exhaustive

review of the situation gi\'en before the students of the

railway scL^tion at the London School of Economics, and
included in our last issue, 1,500 Bills, designed either to

restrict the iMniing or to increase the expenditures of the

railways were pass I in one year. The legislative output

fell in the year iqoq to 664 ineasures among forty-one

States, while for iqii the figures were 276 laws passed by
forty States. Sir Charles Owens rightly declared that a

load of legislation like this in our country would crush

the life out of the industry, and that it was only on account

of the vastness of their territory and the relatively un-

developed condition of the United States that American
managers had been able to withstand oppressi\-e law-

luakiiu;. Our own Parliament and the Labour Party

espi'cialh', would be well ad\-ised to note that the

attitude towards railways in tlie States is undergoing

a re.ietion, as e\-idenced by the fact that some of

the States that have prc\iously been most radical

in their attacks on railway rates are now espousing

Conservative views, and that in the two recent instances

go\-ernors have been elected on a declared poUcy of

fail play to the railways. Tliose of our legislators who
are inclined to press for further restrictions sliould not

lose sight of the fact that in the States the great mass of

railway legislation jjassed in recent years is now going

through the crucible of the Courts, which have to give judg-

iiK'nt upon the \-alidity of many onerous measures. The
tendency at present is to pass laws at the behest of Ameri-

can railway labour unions to regulate operation. While

welcoming such of t hese laws as are genuinel}' aimed at

promoting safety or efficiency, Mr. Ivy Lee rightly asserts

that legislation passed merely to please labour leaders is a

mistake. The same remark may be made concerning the

resolution ])assed at the recent conference of the Amalga-

mated Soeiet\- of Kailwa\-S( r\-ants in favour of organising

an agitation (nv an eight-hour working day, especially as
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Mr. J. II. Thomas, the secretary, declared that the real

•obstacle to the accomplishment of an eight-hour day was
the indiffoii'iice of the men themselves. Already in ttie

most import;mt signal boxes an eight-hour day lias been

given among the concessions of the past few months,

but the employees generally may be credited with

sense enough to realise that an eight-hour day for all

railway workers woulil constitute a tax that no company
could bear; and certainly no Government would venture to

impose on traders the increased railway rates which would
have to be allowed in return. Doubtless it was this con-

sideration which was in the mind of Mr. Thomas, and it

would have done him more credit if he had thus expressed

himself. It would be conducive to tlie interests of both

the men and the companies if Labour members impressed

upon their adherents the admission, made by one of their

number to Sir Charles Owens, that higher wages could be

paid if each man threw his whole energj^ into his work.

This was an axiom which Sir Charles urged with some
success upon the employees of the company which he

managed for many years. That there is a call for such a

propaganda is shown by the circular recently issued by the

Great Western management directing attention to the

need for giving a higher level of service to the public.

This question is bound up \\ith Sir Charles Owens's con-

tention that if a ser\-ice is to be worked successfully the

major part of the effort must come from the ranks. There

must be a de\-elopment of esprit de corps, or, in other words,

a revival of the feeling wliich still animates some railway-

men—namely, that " our railway is the best." To prevent

the extinction of this spirit the officers of a company must
give a lead.

Weekly Traffic Summary.
The tnillic v<iript> of tlie fifty-one principal railways of

the United Kingdom for the week ended October 13 show
total receipts amounting to £2.368,606, which was earued
on 21.466 miles, being at the rate of £110 6s. lod. per

mile of line open. For the corresponding week of 191 1.

the receipts of the same lines amounted to £2,314.836,
with 21.436 miles open, or £107 19s. 9d. per mile. There
was thus an increase of £53,770 in the receipts, an increase

of 30 in the mileage, and an increase of £2 7s. id. in the
receipts per mile. Thirty-three of the returns distinguish

between the receipts from passenger and goods traffic,

and these show an increase of £32.716 (or £1 ids. id. per

mile) in the passenger receipts, and an increase of £15,053
(or I2S. Sd. per mile) in the receipts from goods traffic.

The aggregate increase of the thirty-three railways for

fifteen weeks in the passenger receipts has been £439,919,
while the aggregate increase in the goods traffic was
£1,420,679. The aggregate receipts of the fifty-one rail-

ways for fifteen weeks (June 30 to October 13) amounted
to £38.548.672, in comparison with £36.581.741 last year,

an inri'. .i-'- ..f /"i, 066, 031

UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS IN SEPTEMBER.

The Underground Electric Railways Company of London,
Ltd., has issued the following' comparative statement of receipts

and oxponst-i of the Asvo<i.-it<:^l Cmnpiinics for S«'pti'nilxT :

—

Metropolitan District Railway.
Month of Septomber Inc. July 1 Ui S«pt. 31. Inc.

I9ia. 1911. 1912. 1911.

OrOfu rwyipla f61,76l £58.441 + £4.350 . . flA^,.T90 £17.1.4:17 +£13,9&:I
Working oiptnscii 32.080 38,9?7 + 8,15.1 . . 97.Srt9 87.970 + 9.319

Net receipts £30.fi«l £»..'il4 -t- f 1,1B7 . £91,101 ISl,i<7J + £3,G»I

London Electric Railway.
Month o( rS«ptcnil>er. Inc. Jaly 1 to Sept. 31. Inc.

1913. 1911. or dec. 1912. 1911.

OroM receipM £i6.9-Jl £S6,4f* + £4£« ... £172,1.';4 f 1W.?«2 + £3.292
Working eipcnH's 31,912 31.143+ 769 ... 94.479 9l.7iO + 1.739

Net receipts fa-.012 £25..«.';_ - £313 ... £7;.67.-. £71.122 + £1.5i3

London United Tramways.
Uonth '^f September. Inc. JqJt 1 to Sept. 31. Inc. or

1912. 19U. or Dec. 1912. 1911. Deo.

Oitm receipts f27.!>SI £30.42S - £2,545 ... £90,527 flOO..'^) -£10,053
'Working cipenMS I8,«09 18,067-)- 642 ... 56.690 56.672-1- 1.018

N«t receipts £9,274 £12,361 - £3,087 ... £33,637 £44,906 -£11,071

MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.

Coatiauatioa Days.

Mines Oct 25
General .... „ 28
Mines Nov. i i

General .... ,, 12

Mines „ 2^
General .... „ n,

Settlement Days.
Consols.—Wednnday, November 6.

Pay Days.

! Oct 30

Nov. 14

Ticket Days.

Mines .... Oct 28
]

1

General .

.

„ 29
|

I

Mines .... Nov. 12 1

1

General .. .»'.!'
(Mines .... „ iij

^
General .

.

,, .17 I

Our usual comparison of the present position of the
Bank of England, the Jloney .Market, the Foreign
Exchanges, etc., with the position last Friday and at the
corresponding period of last year, is given below.

Bank's Coin and Bullion
Total Reserve
Proportion of Reserve

to Liabilities

Notes in Circulation ....
Bank Rate*
Open Market Discount..
Bankers' Clearing House
Silver bars, per oz.(spot)

Consols (account) ....
French 3 per cent, (ace.)

Paris Cheque exchange.

.

New York 60 days ditto
Rio de Janeiro exchange
Valparaiso 90-day exch'e
Calcutta transfers ....
Hong Kong transfers .

.

Shanghai transfers ....

At present.

;i37.565,796
£27,387.666

.tS.74 p.c.

;£28,02S,i3o

5 p.c.

4i P-c.

Last Week.

£37.913.465
£27,192.500

48.84 p.c.

£29.170,925

4 pc-

3 J p.c.

£353.493.0007300,792,000
293d.

73;
8S£. 50c. :

25£. 25c.

?4-8ii
:6,*Jd.

9,^d.
IS. 4:j',d.

23. Ojd.
23. lold.

29d.

73 i

Sgf. 50c
25f- 2 7ic.

$4-8ii
16 Jd.

9}iid.

IS. 4;i3d.

2s. of.id.

2s. : lid.

Same Week
Last Year.

Bank IUte 1908 in 1912 4 per cent.
per cent. Jan. 2, 1908 5 „ „
„ „ Jan. 16, 1908 41 „ „
„ „ Jan. 23, 1908 4 „ „
„ „ Mar. .•., 1908 3i „ „
„ „ .Mar. 19, 1908 3 „ „
„ „ >lay 28, 1908 4 „ „
M „ Jan. 14, 1909 3( „ „
„ „ Apr. 14, 1909 3 „ „
„ „ Oct. 7, 1909 4 „ „

Oct. 14, 1900' 5 per cent. Oct. 20,1910
Oct. 21, 1909

1909 4
Jan. 5, 1910 31
Jan. 19, 1910 3
Feb. 10, 1910 4
Mar. 17, 1910 3)
June 1, 1910 a
June 8. 1910 4

Sept. 29, 1910 5

Not. 30, 1910
Jan. 25,1911
Feb. IS, 1911
Mar. 9,1911
Sept. 20. 191
leb. 8, 191

1

May 9, 191
Aug. 29, 191
Oct. 17, 191

Ever since Monday last, when the Bank of England
declined to discount bills for less than 5 per cent., it was a
foregone conclusion that the Bank Rate would be formally
raised to that ligare when the Courtlof Directors met later
in the week. Moreover, as we pointed out earlier, the
^larket was fully prepared for the change, so fully prepared
that the announcement of the 5 per cent, rate was without
any discernible effect. .\s to the causes which have
brought it about, the Balkan crisis is. of course, popularly
credited with a large share, but the rise was adumbrated
before the war was anywhere regarded as inevitable or
even likel\-. and. although the demand for ready money
that hostilities always entail is no doubt a factor, it is-in

this instance counterbalanced at least temporarily by the
cessation of gold demands emanating from .\merica. So
many United .*>tates railwav bonds and shares liavc been
throwii out by Paris to be ultimately taken in New York,
often i'ia London, that the .States are. at all events for the
present, in no position to make an effect i\e demand on
gold supplies, thus the rise in the Bank rate is more im-
mediately due to the requirements of E.crxpt and India
which had been foreseen earlier in the year. It is satis-

factory- to note that the position of the Bank is exception-
ally strong", /752.000 was taken on balance for places

abroad, but £404.000 came in from the provinces, and the
active circulation of notes contracted by /543.000. thus
the Reserve was actually better by /105.000. Public

Deposits are £qqq.ooo lower, and an increase of £(150.000

took place in Other Securities, reflecting borrowings by
the market ; at the .s.ame time Government Securities

declined £300.000 "^dicatin" *'^e redemption of Exchequer
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Bond^ with the result that Other Deposits improved by

/i4qS'oo() to /46,7f)(.,oo()—a very handsome hgiire. As

the result of alf changes the ratio of Reserve to the liabili-

ties of the Bank is but a shade lower at 48? per cent.

The course of events on the Stock Exchange during the

week comprises a further decline and subsequent reaction

which it is to be hoped, covers the lowest dip to which

prices are to be forced bv the incidence of war m the Near

East There is quite a reasonable prospect that the worst

of the crisis is now over as far as Stock Exchange values are

concerned, provided always that the conflict remains

restricted to the combatants already in the field It, on

the other hand, Russia or Austria be compelled by force

of popular feeling to take a hand, there is no putting anv

limit to the dechnes which may ensue. Ihis week s ancl

last week's experience would prove a small matter in such

an eventuality. So it behoves speculators to act with

more than ordinarv caution. Up to the present the worst

was over after last Saturday, when continued selling from

the Continent, and particularly from Pan^. had an aggra-

vated effect here owing to the Stock Exchange m New

York being closed, as is the custom there on Lolumbus day.

The whole list of foreign stocks fell with solid uniformity

and all international credit depreciated from C una to

Peru Consols decUned at one time I to 73. another low

record other British Government stocks were similarly

depressed. Home rails fell in sympathy, prices being

marked down for the most part to discourage sellers, with

very little business to justify the change. Lnited btates

raUwav shares and bonds, in the absence of support from

Wall Street, dechned hea\-ily. Everything was being sold

which could be sold. South American rails were as de-

pressed as any. Caiuulas feU live points, rrunks and

Mexicans werenr like case. Dealings went on as if it were

an ordinarv week-day, or at least not Saturday afternoon,

and the street was "still lively after four o clock. \^ hen

the markets opened on Monday a calmer tone was at once

discernible. Orders from the Continent no longer ran

"Sell at best," but tlxed a limit below which the sarntice

of stock was not to be made. Consols fell another ,, but

it was thought that "bear" operations were m some

measure responsible for this. There was a further decline

in other Crovernment securities, foreign and domestic.

Speculative favourites, however, were steady, and with

the opening of the American market United States rail\va\s

registered \a general rise. International stocks such as

Rio Tintos, De Beers, Canadas and Perns. rallie< sharply,

and rises occurre.l in Metropolitan Consols, Undergroimd

' \" Caledonian Deferred and (ireat Central A

among Home rails, tlumglun the rest of that list prices were

for the ino>t part L.wer. The next day recu^-ery was

general, and on Wednesday the markets became actually

buoyant, iu>tiluation being found in the establishment of

peace betwen Turkey and Italy. There were very few

declines anywhere r,v„nle,l. In Home rails Scotch Imes

were pariiculadv favoured in tlu- hcpe that rates might

be raised from Unwirv i next. The following day. after

a good opening, some prolit-takin^ sujiervencl so that the

last prices weiv below the best. A feature was he fall m
MexiVans owing to Vera Cru/. accepting a new rebel lea.ler.

OnEridavthe fall in Mexicans became more pronounced,

as the incident at \-era Cruz was held to argue a veiv

unsound condition of things in Mexieo .^enei.dlv. (
onsols

rose ' and manv rises were rcnded in l'.,rei,mi bonds

notably in Servians. Though sellmg trom Pans h.id no

entirely ceased, this market derived considerable support

from the re-purchases of " bear" operators. Home rails

remained dull, the spurt in Scotch stocks bem« dam].ed by

the knowledge tliat no advance in rates could be readily

established l,y the companies in the absence of amendiii.t;

les/islation, save in respect to certain i)assenger fares In

Unite.l States niilwavs little business was transacted, and

that at declining j.ri. es. Here, however, as in many other

departments of the Stock Jixcliange, closing ibices were

not altogether the worst, and by the end of the day a rather

more cheerful spirit was seen to prevail.

The movements of the week are set forth below :

—

Name of Stock. Rise. Fall.

British Funds.

Consols, 2j per cent. — . . !-

Do. (ace.) 2 J per cent. — . . *

British Jtailways.

Barry Deferred .... — . . —
Caledonian i . .

—
Do. Pref. Con. Ord. — . .

—
Do. Def. Con. Ord. J • •

—
Central London . . . . i . .

—
Do. Deferred .... — . .

—
City and S. London — . . -

East London Con. . . i . .
—

Fumess — . . i

Great Central Pref. — . .
—

Great Eastern — . . i

Gt.lUhn.Pref.Con.Ord. — . .
—

Do. Def. Con. Ord.— . . J

Great Western .... — . .

—

Hull and Bamsley . . — . . i -i

Lancasliire&Yorkshire — . . i

London Br.& S.Coast — .. —
Do. Deferred . .

•— . . J
London Chat. & Dover— . .

—
London & N. Western — . . J
L)ndon & S. Western — .. i

Do Def. Con. . . \ .. —
London, Tilbury, &c. —

• . . —
Metropolitan — . . J
Metropolitan District — . . *

Midland Def. Ord. . . — . . I

North British Pref. Ord.— .. i
Do. Def. Ord ; . .

—
North Eastern Cons. — . . i

North Staffordshire . . — . . i

South Eastern — . . ^

Do. Deferred — . . 'i

Taff Vale — . . i

Underground Electric — . . J
Do. 4^ p.c. Bonds. . — .. —
Do. 6 p.c. Bonds .. — .. —

Colonial Railways

Canadian Pacific .... — .. 2 J

Grand Trunk of Canada— . . \

Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed — . .
—

Do. I St Preference. .
—

• .. —
Do. 2nd Preference — . . -^

Do. 3rd Preference.. — .. ;

Name o£ Stock. Rise. Fall.

American Railways.

Atcliison Common , . — . .
—

Baltimore and Ohio. . — .. *

Chesapeake and Ohio j . .
—

Chicago Gt. Western — . .
—

Chicago MU. & S. Paul — . .
—

Denver & Rio Grande — . .
A

Do. Preferred .... — . .
—

Erie Common — . . i
Do. I St Preference — . .

i

Do. 2nd Preference — . . i

Illinois Central — . . —
Louisville & Nashville — . . i

Missouri Kans.&Texas — .. i

New York Central . . — . .
—

N.Y., Ont. & Western — ..
—

Noriolk & Western . . J . .
—

Do. Preferred .... — .. —
Pennsylvania — . . i

Reading Common . . i . .
—

Southern Pacific Com. — |. . k

Southern Common . . — . . i

Do. Preferred — >^d —
Union Pacific — . . '

Do. Preferred .... — • . '

U.S. Steel Corp. Com. I ..
—

Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. — . . 2

Foreign Railways.

Antofagasta Def. Ord. i . .
—

Argentine Gt. Western — . . —
Buenos,\yres & Pacific — . . —
BuenosAyres Gt.Sthrn. — . . -

Buenos Ayres Western — "
' ",

Central Argentine — .. li

Do. Deferred .... — . • 1

Cent.Uruguay of Mont. — .. i

Cordoba* Ros. I stPref. — .. Zi

Cordoba Cent, ist Pref. — . . 3i

Costa Rica
Cuban Central

Leopoldina —
Mexican Ordinary...^ —
Do. istPref.. 8 p.c. .. —
Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c. .. —

Nitrate Ordinary —
Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin) —
Un. of Havana Ord. . .

i .

.

- .. i

- .. li

BANK RETURN.

The return of the Bank of England for the week ended

Wednesd.',)-, Oclolx-f 16. compared with that far the previous

week, '^hows the following changes:—

BANKING
DEPABTMENT

3,131,

6,714

46 ,052

14,091;

2«,242
20,932
1,219

LitihHitie%

Rest
Public Deposita
Other do.

,4.'".:l '-I Day Bill

1 Assets.

,084 iGoTt. Securitiefi

,72.'. iOther do.

,.^60 Notes
,14() Goia and SlWer

27,141,70t;

52.40 P.O.

Reserve
Ratio
Bank Rate
Market Rate

ISSCE DEPABTMENT,

!in,141,77.'> Coin and Bullion...

04,591.775 INotes Issued

28,fi69,215 [circulation

(.pe„i„,:rwindo«. He,u.aUo„.-.A rog..=Uio„ issue^^

ilwav aulhoritie> <l.en .-. th;.. both the windows of

a ( lerni.iii 1 .iil\

when .ill l>->-''i

i-oncerning lln

"iiard.

lee ni.n onK
i^ agr<;;.l.N

,.l window

-

,,„„ .It ihe same time

\\\ <lisa,greements

1„. refi-.rred to Uie
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A STORAGE BATTERY TRAM.

Many years a^n .itt.iiipis wen- in.uU- to run stoiaRc battery

cars at a prolil. but these efforts were uniformly unsuccessful.

The trials, both in this country and abroad, were for the most

part confined to tramway lines, and when experiments were

made on railways thev Were carried out with single cars.

The cost of maintaining storage batteries always sooner or

later proved prohibitive. The great weight of the liatteries

w;us also a drawback, In all those batteries, of whatever

make, the cells contained lead plates immersed in water and

sulphuric acid. The utility and convenience, however, of a

sell-contained electric car', independent of third-rail con-

ductors or overhead wires, are so great that attempts to im-

prove the storage battery for traction purposes have never

cea.scd. Mr. Edison, the well-known .\merican inventor,

worked on the subject for a long time, and a few years ago

he announced tliat he had produced a new U^ic of battery

which would not deteriorate and would cost very little for

maintenance. In this the elements are steel and nickel, and

the solution is an alkaline one. The thing looked promising,

but its practical utility was not demonstrated till within the

last year or two. Various improvemeut.s were made, and it

has been shown that the Edi.son battery can stand hard treat-

ment, that it is not injured by rapid charging or discharging,

and that its efficiency does not diminish with use. Single

cars equipped with this battery arc now running both on

railways and tramways in the United States, and according to

the reports which have been issued the results are most satis-

factory. It is indeed clear that if the expectations of those

interested as to durability and cost of maintenance over long

periods of time arc fulfilled, the problem of storage battery

axles do not revolve, a feature of design which is characteristic

of the Heach cars.

The train is operated by a uni<pie system of magnetic
multi])le unit cf)ntrol. and can be handled from either end of

any car by a master controller ]>laced on each platform. This
master controller is fitted with a control and a reversing lever

which are mechanicallv interl<jcked. Four speeds can be
obtained frcjui the master control. In the first jwsition the

motors are started with two pairs in series with the starting

resistance. In the second ])osition all the starting resistance

is cut out automatically, leaving the motors running in full

series. In the third position the two pairs of motors are

connected in multiple in series with the starting resistance,

and the resistance is cut out automatically, leaving all motors
connected in multiple acro.ss the power battery. In the fourth

position the .series field of each motor is ])aralleled with re-

sistance, which further increases the s))eed. This .secpience

of operations takes place simultaneously on each car and is

accomplished through the train line, con.sisting of two wires

which run through all the cars and are connected to all master
controllers, relay panels and polarised relays.

The trucks are of the diamond frame type, and while of

light construction are exceptionally strong. The wheels are

steel tyred with a cast steel centre and are free to rotate

independently of each other on the stationary axle. This is

accomplished by a rigid axle upon which is pressed a nickel

steel hardened sleeve, over which two trains of rollers rotate.

They in turn arc held in a nickel steel hardened raceway
pressed into the wide hub of the wheel.

These cars are equipped with M. C. B. couplers, draft

rigging and buffer plates. The platforms are full vestibuled

with end doors, allowing intercommunication Iiotween the

Traill ot Bead) Cai-o Equipped with Edison Storage Batteries tested in New York

traction ha.s been largely solved. One hesitates, however, cars. The brake equipment consists ot a p;>wcrlul haml brake

to pronounce any opinion to that effect, because, however as well as the Westinghouse .\. \V. M. automatic air sy.stem.

superior the steel-nickel cell is to the lead, railway and tram- controlled from the phitform of any car. The interior finish

way engineers will want still more of the test of time before is of mahogany and polished bronze. The exterior is of cedar

absolutely deciding. Some of the lead batteries of long ago and the underframing is entirely of steel construction. An
did fairly well for a year or two. electric whistle is secured to the roof at each end of the car

The results so far in America, however, are very encouraging, and operated by a foot button connection on each platform^

and they have led to a development in the shape of a three- The cars will be operated regularly on a seven-mile interurban

car train driven electricallv by current from Edison storage line « •
, , . t .1 1 ...^..»i„„

batteries carried in the cars.
'
This is the first train of the rhe following are the official data of the dcmonstraUon

sort which has ever been tried. .\ demonstration run of this trip
:

, ,. , x- ,- , . „
train was made on September 25 last between the Pennsyl- I--'t Pennsvlvan.a s.al.on. ^^u\ Street, New N ..rk .... ,. T"

vania passenger station in New York City and Long Beach,
'^"":^llf -"m.nr

Long Island. The cars were built by the Federal Storage
i,o(t Long Heach L.I s.jopiii.

Battery Co., Silver l^ke. New Jersey, for the railways' service
..(rrivcd IVnn'syUania station, vud Street. New Vi.rk. <"..i

1 i-.m.

in Cuba. The length of the route out and back is about i-ime -34 luins.. one stop.

52 miles, and an average speed of about ^o miles an hour was Distance. 2.).i> miles
;
grade, two miles ..( 2 per cent.

made. Mr. Ralph 11. Beach, who is largely responsible for .\mpere hours per round tri[) (or vc.ir (ram '•--

the application of the Edison battery to railway and tramway Aver.ige voltage
s

' " 1'^

cars, explained the improvements with which his name is Spee.l on 2 per cent, grade 1 7-^ "' r "•

associated. The following is a description of the cars and
x,r,'"iH"r of' '.^"en .ers'

..'.'.'..'.'.'. no
their equipment. NeTw^e^Klit <TT2T.

.".'.'.
'.

' •">• - «""''

The cars arc 38ft. in length over the platform buffers. Net weJKlii without lo.^.l i.s t.in.s

8ft. 3ins. wide over the drip rail and 12ft. y.Uns, high from Car miles '^'^

rail to top of ventilators. The storage battery equipment of Maximum running jpeeil (.' m.p.li.

each car consists of 220 cells A(> Edi.son nickel-steel alkaline Schedule speed ^: '
^

'" P "•

batteries, placed under the transverse seats; 200 of these
a ""V;":; ''T^U " ner >e: ,Vr >. . . i o; ;.;.!cs per hr. ih-Vscc.

cells are for power and 20 are for lighting, and oi>erating the
prktion • .' " ">* pcr »<">

multiple control relays. Each car has four lo-h p .
200-volt. Pow.r o.n-umplion.

37.5-ampere. series wound motors, with a normal speed of
(Kearluiffs on train, batltry output, mutors consumed.)

800 revolutions per minute. Two motors permanently con- Three-car tram, round trip, .\n.2 miles. ... i.V'hoo kw. hrs.

nected in multiple are suspended, one on each axle of each pcr train mile 2.-;>ia kw. hrs.

truck, and the wheel is driven by a gear on the inside of the per car mile ".02'. kw-. hre.

wide hub through single reduction to the motor pinion. The I'er ton mile " "4" ««- »"•
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NEW ZEALAND GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.

riic aiHiual statement for the year cniK'd :\Ian li 31. I'M^.

of the New Zealand ^finiste^ of Railways (Mr. W. II. Merries)

together with tlie accounts and elaborate statistical returns,

have just conic to hand. We make the following abstract :

—
Tlie earnings exceeded those of the preceding year by

/;iS2,327, and are the liighest yet obtained in the history of

the Dominion. The main results compared with the previous

vear are :
—

Total earnings

Total expcndiUiri

1 91 2.

/^.'>7'''.5o9

2,405,«oo

1 01 1.

,{3.444,i«2

2,303.272

/i, 190, 910

The following table epitomises main results :

—

modation. t.^.So miles of line are now controlled by the

'I'yer's electric tablet, 38.! miles of double hne by lock and

block, and 21 miles by train staff and ticket.

In regard to revenue, passengers showed an increase of

/8i,35i ; season tickets, ;/;i4, 173 ; coaching, i;9, 544 ;
goods

and "live stock, /7i,7o6 :
miscellaneous, ;£5,373. The receipts

per train mile were 8s. gid., against 8s. 6|d. The expenditure

amounted to £2,465.896, an increase of ;fi62,624 over the

previous year, and absorbed 67.07 per cent, of the revenue,

as ag.iinst 65.92 per cent, for the previous year.

Expenditure.
1911-12. 1910-11.

i i
TratTic 670,632 .. 631. 3S0

Locomotive' . , . . 952,482 .

.

875,282

Maintenance .. .. 73.5. .146 •• 693,445

Management .. .. 101,239 .. 98,130

I9II.
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I. AND N. W. RAILWAY ROAD MOTOlf CARS.

The I.oiuluii .will Nmlli WV.-uin ICiiK^.a I oiiH).iny have
largely developeil their ser\ii:es ol roail motor passenger
vehicles in different parts of the country. A recent addition
to their " fleet " is six small sinple-deck onmibuscs for London
work, one of which is shown in the accoinixmyinR illustration.

These vehicles are used for the conveyance of i)rivate parties

and their lugKage to and from Kuston Station, They are,

of course, much swifter than the horse omnibuses hitherto

employed, and a great deal of luggage can be taken. It

is rather surprising that the great railway companies with
termini in London should have adhered so long to the use
of horse-drawn omnibuses for service of this kind, but now-a-
days, when the horse is being so rapidly displaced by the
petrol motor for all sorts of road traffic, the companies are

bound to come into line. Certainly the London and Xorth
Western Companv have set a good example. It is probably
true t" ^•v ii>it this branch of railway companies' traffic in

for the railway company's omnibus, and by putting on motor
vehicles this field can be cultivated to a very large degree.
Neither underground railways m>r any other nieans of transit
can comi)ete for the kind of traffic now under consideration,
as what is needed is a fast comfortable vehicle which will
convey the ]iassenger and his luggage from the station to the
very door of his destination, or ric- rcn;ii. Hence, it is ))leasing
to note the advance which the London and N'orth Western
Company have made.

Including both London and country services, the Company
have now 32 ro.id motor passenger vehicles, which are of the
following types : Ten double-deck ?.• h.p. Levland omnibuses ;

five double-deck 28 h.p. .Milnes-r)ainilcr otimibuses (each of
these takes 30 passengers and luggage) ; nine covered 52 h.p.
" Commer Car" char-a-bancs; two covered ^> lip. I.eyland
char-a-bancs (each of these takes 25 pas.sengers and luggage)

;

six small single-deck omnibuses for conveyance of private
parties to and froni liuston (each of these takes 12 passengers
and luggage). The following are the services worked :

—

New Motor Omnibus London and North Vkestern Railway.

London is under compression, and that by the use of motor
'buses it can be considerably develojied. l-:ach of the com-
panies in question has one terminal metropolitan station
which is only a point in the vast densely populated area.
Great numbers of people with more or less heavy luggage are
continually arriving from the country at the.se railway ternuni
or arc setting out from places in the metropolitan area to
reach the railway termini en rmilc for the countrv. The
journeys in London frequently extend to a good m.iny miles.
By means of the telephone there is now no dilhculty in quickly
ordering omnibuses for departing passengers, and facilities

can be increased for omnibuses for arri\ing travellers. The
motor cab is not A much use for families with a great deal
of luggage, and the four-wheeled horse cab, which can carry
a great deal, is likely soon to be extinct. Even where it is

still available, it is irritatingly slow in these days of road
motor traffic. Moreover. London, on its outer fringe, is

growing at an enormous rate, so that the distances to be
traversed to and from the railway termini are continuallv
ucreasing. Thus, there is a greater field than ever before

1 )ol Ill.Ei-DECK OMNIIll'SE.n.

Harrow and Wouldstonc Station and Hnrrow-onthcHill.
Watiord. ISusluN- Heath and Harrosv and \Viald-.lone St.iti.pii.

Watford. Callowland and Croxley (".rc.n.

Urownhills Station. Norton ("ancs ,iiiil Hidnr^iord.
^lold. l-lint. ami O.iktnhoit Mill.

Colwyn ]5ay anil Old (olwyn.
("OVKKHO t"ll,\K-\-H.\Ni S.

Hoxnioor Station and Heniil Iknip^tca'l.

.Mold. Northop and llolvwtll.

Mold. Oiirmsforrv anci tonn.ili •. Ou.iv

.

Mold .and The Lof;i.;erheads.

Conway. Trefriw .and Llanrw^t.
Llanrwst. Hettws y-t"oed and l,l.inr\v~t.

SM.ML SINGI El'K k < IMMI'.CSF.S.

London work. For convcyan' of private p.irtics to and from
Eiiston.

It will thus be .seen th.it the service is of a varied character

in different p.irts of the countrv. The volume of the traffic

done bv these motor vehicles is to be judged by the fact that

during the h.ilf-year ended (nne ^nth last 713.794 passengers

were carried and 17^,303 miles were run.
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS,
FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

Oct. 21 {Moil.).—Cantral Uruguay of Monte Video Railway
(Annual), ]<ivct I'hitc House, H.C, at 12

]'ollciwed by an KxtraorJinary Meeting.

Oct. 21 {.Man.).—Central Uruguay Northern Extension Railway
(.\nnual), River Plate House, E.C, at

I 2.3U.

Oil. Ji (.Moi!.).—Central Uruguay Eastern Extension Railway
(.Vnnual), River I'latc House, E.C.. at

12.43.

Oct. 22 (Tiici.).—Buenos Ayres Western Railway (.\nnual).

River Plate House, K.C., at 12.

Oct. 2i ( II V(/,). —Buenos Ayrei Great Southern Railway (.Vnnual),

].li\er Plate House, K.C.. at 12.

Oct. 2? (ir<v/.).— Kilsyth and Bonnybridge Railway (Hall-yearly),

03, West Georj;e Street, GIas,i;ow, at 2.30.

Oct. ii, (U'iy/.). —Mold and Denbigh Junction Railway (Half-

vearlv). i^). Palnierston Hiiuse.

Hishopsuate. KA'.. at 3.

(let. 2.) (77;i()>.). -Central Argentine Railway l.Xnnu.ilj. Ki\er

I'late House. V.X \. at 12.

Oct. 24 (T/dos.).—Grand Trunk Railway (Half-yearly), City

Terminus Hotel. Cannon Street, E.C., at 12.

(ht. 2( [Thins.).—Mexi-an Railway (Half-vearlv). River Plate.

House. K.C. at i.v<.

(lit. 2S (.!/());.) —Foreital Land. Timber and Railways 1
i:\tra-

ordinarv), Wmeliester llcn-i. l-.C.

at 2.i(c

(It. 2. 1 {Till-!,.).—Caban Cantral Railways (.\nnual). Kuer
Plate H.iuse. I'..C.. at 12,

Oct. io (llVfi;.).—San Paulo (Brazilian) Railway (Halt-yearly),

Ternunus Hutel, (aiinon Street. E.C., at i.

Nov. .S (/•)/.).—Central Argentine Railway (Extraordinary),

l^iver Plate House, Ji.C, at 12.

Rcpoits, Traffic Returns, Prospectuses, ami all other items oj fuuinctal

intelligence shou'd be sent as early as possible to the Editor of

The R.mlway Times, 12, Norfolk Street, London, W.C. (Tele-

phone, 2948 Gerrard. Telegraphic address, Altimetry, London.)

DEMERARA RAILWAY.

The I32n(i ordinary general meeting of the proprietors was
held on Friday, October i8, at tlie Cannon Street Hotel,

E.C ^ir. R. -\. JvoBKKTSox, Chairman of the company,
presiding.

The Secket.\i;v (Mr. Jienry G. McAiiirdie) havin,!.; read

the notice con\eaing the meeting,

The CiLMRMAN .said,—CJentlemen, the next business is to

afiix the seal of the company to the register c.f sh.ireholders.

which I do. Then, 1 presuiiie. we shall hold the repurt and

accounts as read The report and ai < omits of which we ask

your ajiproxal to-d,i\- lie.ir upon tlieiii the imjiress ol tin-

inijirec edented droiiL;lit w hit h \s,is hroii-lit under \-oiir nolue

m the 1,1st n-poit The droii-lit set le during September

last \-e,ii- ami (oiilinned tti M,i\ List lli.it is, |or ,1 peiioil of

nine nioiillis At the iiieelnig held here 111 April l.ist it was

pointed out to \oii 111. It ue must ,iiiliMp,ite .1 1 onsidei .il.le

reduction in ie\eniie ,md we c.iiiied tons. ml .1 l.iii^e sum to

make ])r(ivisioii |oi ilus

The gross re\r-inie |oi the lKill-\e,ii iiml'i re\ie\v .iiiioiints

to /2o,<)0 7, as ag.iiiist (23,21 1 , the dei ic.im- I liiis l.oiin; ' 2, (o p
The gross e,\i)enditnn- u.is /n..-oo, as ,il;,iiiis| i\=,.i>\S. heiiii;

,rn inere.ise of ,n,i47. 1 he net revenue, , liter pioMilmg lor

debeiiliiie interest and ini hiding the ( ;o\ .1 niiieiil siibsidv.

aillollllted lo /,S,i|Oo, as ,l-,llllsl /I2,|I2, the llllllll.lte result,

alter unhiding the < ,irr\-- |oi u .iid Iroiii the ,1. loiniis ot List

,lie, riubei, b.-liig ,1 l..il.ince o| (I CIO;. , ,r '2,o-| less Hum
the h.lLlIK e .It

I
line 30 List ve.ir, when the ,1111.111111 u.is / 13.2 |2

The decretive in e,iiiiiiigs "« as the direct result ol the- long

droiighl from wliiili e\ ery industry in the Colony sutlered

severely, and tlii^ ,id\erse condition imloiliiiiatel>- coincided

with a l.irger renew, il o| sleepers tli.iii iisii.il.

( )n the old sei turn ol the least Co,isl liiu- tlieie w,is .1 rediu -

lion ol i|.lp» iKisseiigers, The falling oil w.ir. entireK m
second iLiss |i,issi.ngei-, .ind the decrease in iiioiiev .imoiiiited

to {072 P.u. lis, horses .iiid carriages sliow a LiIIiiil; oil ol

f\\\. anil menh.indise of £I,31<). The tonn.lge ol goods

c.irried \s,i^ 5.311 tons less than in the corresponding hall

year, the piiii. ip,il dei re.ises being in sugar, coal and sundries.

The carriage ol li\e stock was restricted and oiiim cipts wire

(n less. All these ledii. tions ,ire directly dm- to the diouvht,

Ciii the e\peiidltiiie side ol the old raiUv.n' .e ouiil ,, wc lKL\e

an increase of /343 under the item of Maintenance of Way.
The greater part of this increase is accounted for by a larger

number of sleeper renewals than in the corresponding half

year. Locomotive power shows an increase of /123, not-

withstanding a reduced mileage. During the drought it was
necessary to use water which was bad and full of sediment,

and this caused waste of steam with an extra consumption of

fuel. Added to this also, we had to contend with higher

prices than in the corresponding half year. In carriages and

wagons only ordinary repairs were done, and this item

accordingly shows a substantial decrease. Traffic expenses

are also clown, as are the remaining items on the expenditure

side.

The effects of tlie drought were not so pronounced in the

case of the Berbice Railway. This Section carried 1,534 niore

passengers than in the corresponding half year, resulting in

an increase of £66 in receipts. Goods also show an increase

of £127, representing an increased tonnage of 381 tons, prin-

cipally in paddy. But parcels, etc., show a decrease of

£44, and the item of live stock is also down £47.
On the expenditure side Maintenance of Way shows an

increase of £775. The sleeper renewals were heavy and the

re-building of a bridge near Rosignol, which was damaged by
fire, had to be undertaken. Locomotive power is up £^252,

accounted for by the adverse conditions referred to in the case

ol the Demerara Section, with an increase of 2,000 miles in

the goods mileage. Traffic expenses arc slightly up owing
to tlie larger traffic, but the other items on the expenditure

side ol this Account show decreases.

( )n the West Coast line there was a falling off of i,),333

passengers, nearly all of w'hom were .second-class, and the

receipts from this source show a reduction of £264. Parcels

and goods also show decreases. The mileage shows a reduc-

tion of 5,123 miles owing to the train service on this_ section

ha\ing to be reduced for a period of over three months,

because of the scarcity of water, (Jn the expenditure side

we have an increase of £75 under maintenance of way, due

chiefly to a larger renewal of sleepers. The item of locomo-

tive power shows an increase of £171. Notwithstanding the

large reduction in mileage there was only a small reduction

in the consumption of fuel because of the very bad quality

of the water which had to be used, but the greater p)art of the

increase in this itenr is made up of the cost of sinking an

artesian well at Vreed-en-Hoop in an endeavour to procure

suitable water. Special repairs accounted for the increase

of £80 m the carriage and wagon department, but the other

items in this account call for no special remark.

C'roing on now to the net revenue account. After including

the proportions of debenture interest chargeable to each of

the three sections, there is a loss on the Berbice railway of

£2.153, ''^nd upon the West Coast railway of £^547. "n the

other side, after carrying in the balance from last half year,

and the ]irofit of £^6,3^5 on the working of the old section of

the r.iilway, together with the C^overnment subsidy, there is

a bciLiiice at the credit of tliis .Account of £1 1, 167. This sum
I, ills to be .qijihed, in the lirst inst.ince, in payment of the

duideiid at the rate ol 4 per leiil. per .iiiniim upon the exten-

sion slock, ,iiid we rei oiiinieiid that the remainder should be

de.ill with ill p.unienl ot the half-yearly dividends on the

7 pel lent, prelereiice slock and the 3I per cent, preferred

ordiii,ii\ stock, and in carrying forward a balance of £329.

We 111, ike no alteration upon the renewal fund at tliis time,

le,i\ing the proper adjustments thereon to be made in the

accounts to be submitted to you next .April, It is unnecessary

lor me lo s,i\' th.it we regret having to interrupt the payment
of a di\ideiiil on the ordinary stock, but the circumstances

,ire \eiv exu'ption.il. Ihe (irought, as you no doubt all

know. w,is one ol unprecedented -severity. All industries

.ind ,ill sections of the communitv must have been affected by
It. If could irot be expected that the railway should escape,

.iiicl some considerable time must elapse before things pull

Iheinsebes together again. The receipts continue to be

.ittei ted, ,111(1 we must look for a short crop and consec^uently

reduced I i,illic)[ for the < urrent half-year. The company's
tm.incial position, however, is comparatively strong to what
It w.is a lew ye.irs ,igo, and the experieitce following upon
droughts ol less .seventy, justifies the hope of an e.irly rc-

esl.ililishmenl of iinpro\ ed conditions.

.\s von are all aw.ire ,1 new Clovernor h,\s been appointed

to theColoiiN. (oe.it hopes are entertained of his developing

the ( oloiu on siiuiul biiviness lines. Ever since the present

board took ollice (,12 years ago) we have never ceased to urge
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the closent'ss of the interest jiosscssed by the Colony an<l llu-

company in the development of the districts served by the

railway extension. Ojiinions have been expressed tliat if the

Berbice district was projXTly protected and developed by
irrigation and drainage works it would go far to justify the

making of the Herbice extension. It has always seemetl

extraordinary to us that this section of the line was conceived

and carried out at a time when the then existing conditions

made it a practical certainty that the full subsidy wouhi be
reipiired annually, unless means were taken to alter those

conditions, and that no development work has followed

upon its construction. The Berbicc extension has already

cost both the Colony and the company a very large sum. but
if the district was made more productive any expenditure
carried out with that object would, we believe, sooner or later

be reflected in a saving in the subsidy. There cannot be a
doubt that the absence of revenue on these extensions after

I i years operating raises a doubt as to the ability of the Colony
to digest new schemes, and it appears to us that in the first

instance an endeavour should be made to encourage the

profitable working of these railway extensions if only thereby
the annual liabilitv of the Colony in connection with them can
be partiallv. or possibly wholly, relieved. It is our hops
that His Excellency will recognise the identity of interests

possessed by the Colony and the company in the railway

extensions and that he will be able to devise .some means of

lessening the strain to both parties.

Now gentlemen, 1 beg to move that the report of the direc-

tors and the half-yearly statement of accounts to the 30th
June last, which have already been circulated amongst the
proprietors, be, and they are hereby received and adopted.

Air. E. B. Ke.\d seconded the resolution.

Air. W. S. Cl'kf, whilst regretting that there had been a
great falling otf in trattic through the late drought, said it

was cheering to hear that there had been one or two increases

as against the general decreases. The Chairman had spoken
of an artesian well which had been bored, and he would like

to know whether it was the first well which the company had
started putting down, and whether the board were of opinion
that it would result in their retaining a good supply of water.
Then, as regarded fares, he supposed they were still carrying
traffic at the reduced fares which had been in existence for

some little time. If they had not returned to normal fares

he supposed it was because of their expectations in regard
to the artesian well.

The Chairma.v, in reply, said the artesian well w'as not the
first which had been sunk. There was another which had
been ven,- successful indeed, and the last one had also proved
successful. It was about 300ft. deep. With regard to the
fares, there had been a slight modification in the reduction
on the West Coast extension, and the board were waiting
to see the results of that. Unfortunately, the late drought
had affected the trafhc. and there was no doubt about it that
there was now a great shortness of money in the Colony,
and they could not get a fair test as to what they were doing
now. They would have to wait a little longer.

The resolution was then put and carried unanimously,
tin the motion of the Chairman, seconded by Mr. ("..

J.
Wii.DRinGE. it was further resolved :

—
" That the following

dividends be paid subject to income-ta.x on the 31st inst.

for the half-year ending June 30 last : On the 4 per cent,

extension preference stock at the full rate for the half-year
;

on the 7 per cent, preference stock at the full rate for the
lialf-year ; and on the preferred ordinary stock at the rate

of 3 J per cent, per annum.
Mr. Cltf proposed a vote of thanks to the Chairman and

his colleagues for their careful management of the company's
undertaking during the past half-year.

>ir. (i. Sl.\der seconded the motion, which was carried

unanimously.
The Chairman briefly acknowledged the vote, and the

proceedings then terminated.

The accounts showed that the receipts on capital account
amounted to £694.700, and expenditure to /b<)4.6i2. leaving

a credit balance of £78. On revenue account the gross

revenue was £20.907 (against £23.21 1), and the gro.ss expendi-

ture £16,796 (against £15.648), leaving £4,111 (against

^7,563). Debenture interest absorbed £1,400, leaving a net
revenue of /2,7ii, a decrease of £3,452. To this must be
added Government subsidy, £6,250, and surplus for\vard from

pnvii)us h.ill-year £2,207. together £11,168. Out of this
sum there falls to In; paid the dividend for the half-year on
the 4 per cent, extension jireference stock, and the directors
recommend that the remainder should be de;dt with as
follows ;—Dividend for half-year on the 7 per cent, preference-
stock

; dividend f<jr half-year at the rate of 3J |)er cent, per
annum on preferred ordinary stock, carrying forward li^j.

QUEBEC CENTRAL RAILWAY.
.\ iRiiui:-; 10 1,11, (,iMK\i \l\-.\..M;'s -^ NiAKs' WonK.
.\lr. K. Donl, proiilijii ,>l ilie Ouilxv Cintnd Kailw.iy

Coiiip.iny, occupied the ch.iir at lhe~annual nieetin;,' held on
\\ idiusday, at \\ ilIch.•^l^•r llou-i-, K.C. The .Swrkimu (Mr.
C. I). Urassey) read the notice convining the iiieetinj^.

The Ch.mrman, in proposinj; the adoption of the report and
llu p.iynicni of .1 di\id"'nd of ;^."i per >luir<— vi/., 4 p< r <<;it.

—

:-t.itfd that the j^ross earnings for the year were $i,354,Xii,
showinj; an increase of $145,862. The net oper.itinj,' revenue
was $410,835, .iijainst $^88,146, an increase of $22,6.89. •^<ldin}j

the iiUiresl rectivi-d, $11,744, there w.is a total net inoiue <i'

$422,579. After providinj.f for interest on the 4 per tent, and
3 per cx-nl. debenture stocks and 7 |>er cent, on the income
bonds, llu re rem.iined $140,344, which, with the ni't amount
hrou.i,dU forward of $4<),(,o5, made a lol.il of $189,349, ""' '"

which they reconimended the p.iynient of a dividtii<l of 4 per

cent., leavinjjf n surplus to carry over of $74,1)79. The ne>-.

extension had proved to be a valu.ible feeder, .ilthoug^h only
opened in Job, 1910. The jjro.ss revenue orii^in.itinj{ on this

section showed .in incre.i^e of $33,<k«j, as com|xired with the

first ye.ir of o|)<iation. l-'oreii^n tratVic >ho\\ed a flight de-

crease, accounted for bv the j,''real pnvspcrity of Can.id.i, where
work w;is plentiful, .so th.it C.in.idians were not i;oin;^ to the

L'nited Stales, as formerly. Owiny to the exp.-mvion in freij^^ht

Ir.iiric it h.id been found rieces>ar\ to m.ike considenible .iddi-

lions to the rolling stock, inclu lin;.j liK'omotives, .ind incre,i.scd

f.icilities for h.indlini; tlie ir.illic h.ul been furnished by the

addition i)f j.j inile> of sidini^'s. and the work of l.iyini; down
8olb. rails on the main line h;id been actively pursued, the

liijhter rails taken up heiiiif .serviceable on secti-.:is where
traftic W.IS liijhter. (In j.in. 1 next ye.ir the ag^reemen Is would
coMie into force under which the undertakinj.; would be le.i.sed

by the C.inadian Pacific Railway. The directors had decided

to exercise the piwers conferred upon th«iii under Sections

() ;ind 7 of the new Act, and to convert the shares, now in

deii;>niin.itions of .;625i into stock transferable in amounts of

£!i .ind multiples thereof. This .security would then be in a

much more convenient form for investors. A1thou'.,di the i^ross

earninjjs for the List ye.ir sb.owcd ;in increase of $145,862, they

had only Ix-en able to show .1 net increase of $20,522. 'Hie

cost of operatinif w.is continually .idv.incinij, owinji to in-

cre.-ise in wag^es and cost ,>f materi.ils. Moreov<r, it would siMin,

undoubtedlv, be incumbent u|>i)n the administration of the

line to meet consider.ibli- ex|><-nditure for increa.x-d sidint;

accomiiiiKl.ition and ,i(ldiiion,il rollinj,' st<:ck, in order to pro-

vide for the contiiui,illv incn'iisiin; ir.illic. .Some reductions in

U'rades and curves would .iKi) be r< quind to be made, and when
the ^e^v hrid.s^e over the St. l_iwrence ;il Ouelx-c was --onipl.'ied

as it w.is ex|>ecled to be fne years hence, large capit.il e.\-

penditure would be required for .uldilion.d br;mch lines

to th<- bridge .ind other requirements, in order to meet Ihe

competition of other lines for the f.isl-lrain .service between

Ouebec and New York .ind other .\m<ric;in cities. .MI this

would mean lh.it, ;ilthoii!.di the e.irniiig;* inii,'hl re.i~oii.ibIy be

expected to inciiMse, it w.is not likely th.nt they would he .ib!»

to pav more th.in 5 [Rr cent, on the ^li.iros for iii.Miv ^<^ir<

to come. .\s that mig-ht be the last nieetini; t.> lake pl.iee

under the present bivinl. the directors (lesire<l t.. lli.ink tlir

general manager (Mr. W.ilshi. .is well .is the oflicers and ^n-

ployees of .ill' g-r.ides. for the elVicieiit .ind f.iilbful Mrvice-

which thev hail rend<T<-d to the conip.iny. .md wliirh li:.d

contribute<r in no small measere to the s.iti-f.if lorv results ,.r.-

duccd in the la.^t twentv-four rears, dunn.? which timf> ihc-

nresent ho.ir<l had had the railway under tlieir cue. Hiev

t.x>k ov»r the line in i.SSt in a derelict c..n.liii..n m such .1

state that the Covenini.-nt threatened f,. have it clos.^l. he

mile.ige then was 1 v, '""hs, with 1 -- niiks ..l s:,|,ng... Ihe

net rarnim;s in iSSS'wer. und.r $5o..v-i. .nnd th/- y.25 >.iares

were at the nomin.,1 v.due of .ihout 5^. to £u Ihe first

mortgage bonds, which were pow ,vpr.~..nU.l bv the 3 ,KT

cent, debenture sto<-k and 7 i>er c-nt. income bonds, were worth

•il>out /Tv. This last ^ear thf mil-ige had b.-en incre;,M-<l

io .;, with 52 mile- of sidini;-. :.n.l the n.t e.iminjis were

,vr;-$4.o,o,.,. Shar.- were qiii.;-^! now about ;t.29. and th.

vdue of *hat were first nKTtg..;;e l«nd, would make an
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cquiv.-ilcnt •>f about ;6io5. Therfforc, in handitiij over

r.-.ilwav to the C"an-iclian Pacific they could feel that the v

of securities had been greatly increased, and that the C
dian PaiilK- ('onii;-inv had acquired the railway in a thorou^

sound condition, on which they were never likely to be c;

upon lo pav anvthinij under iheir ijuarantee.

The motion was at^reed to, and a special re-solution

passed dcclarinir that the provisions of the Le-ijislature o!

Provinc-i of Quebec had been complied with, and that

J. H. W.alsh ~hc empowered to sit^n and execute the dec

tion on behalf of the company.

-hlv

died

GRAND TRDNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.
The directors in llieir report !or the half-\ear ended June

50, 1912, give the lollowmg comparison of the half-year's

revenue account with that of the corresponding half-year

ended June 30, lyii :

—

Gross receipts

Deduct—
Working expenses, being at the

rate of 72. S3 per cent., as com-
pared with 73. Si per cent, in 1911 2,79

IQ12.

3,834,328

lyll.

£3,561,182

Net traffic receipts . . i

,

Balance of income irom rentals,

outside operations, and car

milea<»e .

.

.

.

.

.

• Dr.

Total net revenue .

.

1—
Amount recei\eil from the Inter-

national Bridge Company .

.

Interest on bonds of Central \'er-

mont Kaihvay .

.

Interest on securities of con-

trolled lines and on St. Clair

Tunnel bonds acquired by the

issue of Grand Trunk 4 per

cent, debenture stock..

Balance of general interest account

C>-. 22.431

y55.4oS>

16.013

6,507

02.510

Xct revenue receipts .. i 1.152,005 .. ii.oy2.

The following are the net revenue charges for the

year compared with the corresponding period, viz. :—
igi2. nn

Rents (leased lines) . . . . £77.603 . . £77.

Interest on debenture stocks and
bonds of the company .. 571,042 .. 539,

Interest on debenture stock and
bonds of lines consolidated

with the Grand Trunk Company 9.230 .. 30.

Canada Atlantic Railway de-

liciencv .

.

. . • • •

.

5-.S05 .

.

41

Detroit. Grand Haven, and Mil-

waukee Railwav deticicncy .

.

50.081 . . 39

half-

Leaving a surplus of

7oi,9'>i

390.104

Adding the balance of £6.831 at the credit of net revenue

account on December 31. 191 1. to the above surplus for the

past half-year of £^00. 104, the total amount available for

dividend is /39b,935, from which the directors recommend

the payment of the following dividends, viz. :
—

Divi-J.-iiil i'lr th.. h.ili ye,!r on tlu- 4 r-r <""t. oiir^mtrei jink . . i:i',.T7'>

The average rate per ton per mile on the entire freigh

business was 0.6S of a cent., compared with 0.69 of a cent in

the corresponding half-year.

Working Expenses.
The working e.xpenses. e.xcluding taxes, amounted in the

half-year to £2.748,575, or 71.68 j>er cent, of the gross receipts,

as compared with £2,580,641, or 72.47 per cent.—an increase

in amount of £167,934. but a decrease in the proportion

to the gross receipts of 0.79 per cent. The following table

exhibits a comparison of the revenue expenditure, including

taxes, for the half-years ended June 30, 1912 and 191 r :

—

De^cripti spenditu lt)I2. Increase. Decrease.

Mai[iten.ince of way and structures
Maintenance of equipment
Tratfic expenses
Conducting transportation .

.

General expenses

60ÔS.637
il?.o«
368,289
109.149
4t.7il

Total
Percentage of gross n<r'

Expenditure per train-r

i"2,62S.205

6o.76i.

£2.705.285
7:^85

65.3SJ.

Train Mile.\ge.

The train mileage of the half-year compares with that

for the half-vear ending June 30, 191 1, as follows:

—

Description of mi!ea:;e.
|

i'}i2. i')il- Increase. Decrease.

Total 10.253.406 lo.-jSi.ooo .. I27.'xxi

From the foregoing statements it will be observed that the

.gross receipts for the half-year show an increase of /273.146,

or 7.67 per cent. : the working expenses, including taxes,

an increase of /i65,oSo. or 6.28 per cent. ; and the train

mileage a decrease of 127.600, or 1.23 per cent.

C.\piT.\L Account.

The total charges to the capital account for the half-year

amounted to £998,583. Of this sum £216. 43S was for the

acquisition of Ottawa Terminal Railway first mortgage

bonds. £94.912 fertile acquisition of Lachine. Jacques Cartier

and Maisonneuve Railway bonds, and £80.971 for discount

and commission on 4 per cent, debenture stock and 4 per cent,

guaranteed stock sold during the half-year. The expenditure

on capital account in respect of new works, new rolling-

stock and land purchased was as follows :—Xew works.

£85,934; new rolling stock, £65 1 ; Land purchased, £519,676 ;

total, £606,261.
Rolling Stock.

Xo additions to the stock at the expense of capital have

been made during the half-year. During the half-year

3 engines have been sold
; 7 Pacific type passenger engines,

5 first-class cars,- 5 baggage cars, and i snowplough have

been built in the company's shops, and 20 switch engines.

44 first-class cars. 2^ ba.ggage cars, and 74 steel underframe

box cars were purchased on revenue account.

Can.\d.\ .\tl.\ntic R.\ilw.\v.

The following summary shows the results of the half-

year's working of the Canada Atlantic Railway compared

with the corresponding period of 1911 :
—

1912. 191 1.

Gross receipts .

.

. . £222.441 . . £'205.009

Working expenses .. .. 20S.671 .. 188,098

leaving a balance of £8,529 to be carried lorward to next

half-vear's acc<nint.

Gross Ri-;<T:ii'Ts.

The following table exhibits a comparison o( the receipts

for the half-years ending June yj. 1912 and 191 1 :—
l>.^-riptT..t. ot ritr.ipls. tit;. : .!: liuri.L-.-. I1.tr..is«-.—
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\i^ar's working of the ("rami Trunk Western Railway compared
Aith the corresjx)nding period of lyii :

—
i>)ij. 1911.

Gross receipts .. .. .. /;ikji,834 •• i^>*'^-15')

Working expenses .

.

. . 547.993 • • 549.4**-

Xet tralTic receipts 113,841 .. 112,277
Balance of income from rentals.

outside operations, and car

mileage .. .. .. .. Dr. 50,319 .. Dr. 53,263

Total net revenue .. .. i;<J3,522 .. £59,014

The net revenue charges for the half-year were ;£cj2,i87.

-1) that there was a net revenue deficiency for the half-year

of £28,665, and deducting therefrom the credit balance at

December 31, lyii, of £12,521. there remairus a net revenue

debit of £16.144 at June 30 last, which amount is carried

forward to the current year. The number of passengers

carried during the half-year was 986,012, against 995,116,
a decrease of 9,104, or 0.91 p>er cent. ; and the passenger

train receipts, including mails and express receipts, were
/2i4,3o6. against /202.176, an increase of £12,130, or 6 per

cent. The quantitv of freight moved during the half-year

was 1,823.508 tons, against 1,941.374 tons, a decrease of

117.866 tons, or 6.07 per cent., and the receipts from this

Maffic were £429,610. against £444,898 in 1911. a decrease

t £15,288. or 3.44 per cent.

Detroit, Gr.\nd H.\vkx, .\Nn Milw.m'kkk R.\il\v.\y.

The following summar\- shows the results of the h.ilf-

year's working of the Detroit. Grand Haven, and Milwaukee
Railway, compared with the corresponding period of 1911 :

—

1912. 1911.

Gross receipts .. .. .. £214.957 .. £205.050
Working expenses .. .. 206,723 189.230

Net traffic receipts .. .. 8,234 .. 15.S20

Balance of income from rentals,

outside operations, and car

mileage .. .. .. .. Dr. 21.933 Dr. 1S.524

Total net revenue .. . . Dr. /i^.'xni .. Dr. £2.704

The net revenue charges for the half-year were £36,981,
against the same amount in 1911, so that there was a net
revenue deficiency of £50,680, as compared with £39.685
for the corresponding period of 191 1. The number of pas-

sengers carried during the half-year was 383.248, against

373.757. an increase of 9.491. or 2.54 per cent. ; and the
passenger receipts, including mails and express receipts,

were £59.502. against £55.511. an increase of £3.991, or

7.19 p)er cent. The quantity of freight moved was 1.201.323
tons, against 1.192,105 tons in 1911. an increase of 9.218
tons, or 0.77 per cent. ; and the receipts from freight traffic

were £134.525, against £129.825 in 191 1, an increase of £4,700,
or 3.62 per cent.

Gr.\nd Trunk P.^cific Railw.w.

.\s was expected at the date of the last report, the line has
been laid to Tete Jaune Cache, sixty miles west of the summit
in the Yellowhead Pass, on the Western slope of the Rocky
Mountains, and 1,100 miles west of Winnipeg. It is hoped
that the grading will be completed to the .second crossing

of the Fraser River, a further distance of 120 miles, before
the end of the year. From Prince Rupert, on the Pacific

Coast, the line has been laid eastward as far as South Hazelton,
a distance of iSo miles, and it is expected to complete the
line to the Hulkley Summit. 275 miles from Prince Rupert.
m the spring of next year. There is still a deficiencv of labour
a all work under construction.

The board with deep regret officially record the death of

Mr. Charles M. Hays, and his secretary-. Mr. Vivian Payne.
and they feel they expressed the feelings of the proprietors

ajid their own in the following resolutions which they passed
on May 3, 1912 :—

•

Resolved

—

" The Board desire to record their deep sorrow and regret at
the sad lo.'is ot Mr Charles M. Hays, president of the Grand
Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific Kailwav Companies, who lost

his life on .\pril 15, 191 2. through the foundering in mid-
Atlantic of the White Star Steamship ' Titanic ' through
collision with an iceberg while on her maiden vo\-age from
Southampton to Xcw York. The hoard also desire to place on
record their high appreciation of Mr. Havs' great and excep-
tional services to the Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific

Railway Companies, and their heartfelt svmpathv with his

widow and family in the irreparable loss they have sustained."

Kev.lvL-d -~

" The Board <lesire to record their sincere regret at the sad
loss of .Mr. Viviiin Payne, secretary to Mr. Charles M. Hays.
through the foundering of the White Star Steamer ' Titanic
on .Xpril 15. i>)i2. and to expri-ss their deep sympathy with hus

mother and brother."

The Iward have elected Mr, Fdson J.
Chamberlin to succeed

Mr. Hays as a director and president of the company, and he
has also been elected president of the Grand Trunk Pacific

Railway Company. .^^r. Chamberlin at the time of his ap-
jwintment was vice-president and general manager of the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, to which position he wa.s

appointed in 1908.

MEXICAN RAILWAY.
The capital account lu Juu' s" ^|l-. shows an expenditure

of £9.149,543, whilst the receipts have been £9.238.450, as
follows :—()rdinar\- stock, £2,254,720 ; first preference .stock.

8 per cent., £2,554,100 ; .second preference stock. 6 per cent..
£i.o! 1.960 ; perpetual debenture stock. 6 per cent. ,£2, 000,000 ;

second debentures, 4.J per cent.. £490,700 ; subvention money,
in-'iVi ;

sale of land, etc.. at Vera Cruz. £145.331 ; 4J per
cent, second debenture redemption account, £9,300.

Passengers
Merchandise and live stock
Pulque . .

Luggage and sundries

1912.

§1,222,622
2,626,1 15
232.854
364,526

191 I. 3
$1,129.38

2,679, 49'j

220.492
346,012

Total receipts .. ..§4.446,117 .. §4.375.377
The working expenses for the same period were as under :

—

1912. 1911.
Maintenance of way and structures §3

1
7,822 .

.

§31 2,')93
Maintenance of equipment .. 369,188 .. 35o.<)i3
Conilucting transportation .. 1,143,626 .. 1.101,495
General expenses .. .. 181,271 .. 173,279

Total expenses
Net earnings

.. $2,011,907 .. §2,137.500

.. §2.434.210 .. ^2,237.877

As shown above, the gro.ss earnings of the line in the half-
year amounted to S4.446.117. or an increase of S70.740 com-
pared with the corresponding half of 191 1. The receipts from
pa,ssengers and luggage increased §93.126 and from express
S14.518. making a total increase of $107,644 from pas,senger
train traffic. The receipts from foreign goods decreased
S329.293. but national goods showed an increa.se of S288.280.
Sundrj- earnings also increased S4.109. Working expenses
were less by Si 25.594. mainly due to the increased use of fuel
oil. compared with the corresponding half of 191 1. The net
revenue was S2. 434. 210, or S196.334 more than in the first

half of 191 1. This, at the average exchange of 24.45d., pro-
duces £247,985. .Adding to this £1.395 from interest and fees
in Tendon and £83 balance brought forward, and deduct-
ing £134 for difference in exchange, there is a total in net
revenue account of £249.329. wliicli is greater by £16.731
than the amount at the close of the corresponding half-year
of 191 1. The sum at the disposal of the company, after pay-
ment of £60,000, interest on debenture stock, and the pro-
vision of £12,750 for interest and sinking fund on the 4} per
cent, second debentures is £176.579, which will suffice for the
payment of the full dividend:; for the half-year on the first and
second preference stocks, absorbing £102, 1(14 and £30.351)
respectively, leaving a balance of £44,056. This will sulficc

for the payment of a dividend, less income-tax. at the rate of

3; })er cent, per annum on the ordinary stock, absorbing
£43.685. and lea\-ing a balance of £371 to be carried forward.
The number of p;issengers carried w.as 84'), 579 (aR.\m-.t

732.<)39) : the average fare §1.44 (against §1.54) : the qu.intity

of goods earned. 478.339 tons (against 425.753 tons) . the

average freight per ton $6.33 (against J'l.Sii . the lenctli of

line open, 51b kilometres , the ratio of working cxjKnses
including general charges, 45.25 ixr cent ing.iinsl 48. •'S5 per

cent.). A continuance of revolutionary troiililes h.is re-

stricted the importation of foreign gfmds. .ts >hown by the
large decrcise in the revenue from this source This is. how-
ever, more than otf.set by the s.iti>f.u tor>- in' rea-se in receipts

from passengers and lo<:al goods. The suji[)lics of oil fuel

have been well maintained, and its use has effected consider-

able economies not only in fii'-t cost but in the mileage of

trains carrv-ing the company's fuel, and the handling of oil as

against patent fuel has resulted in a reduction of wages.

The decrc.^sed haulage of fuel for the comp.iny amounts
during the half-year to 9.26') tons.
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CENTRAL ARGENTINE RAILWAY.
riie repoii for tlic luilt-ycar ended June 30, 1012, shows

that the net revenue acciiunt was as foHows :

—

(iross receipts .

.

Working expenses

igi2. ii)ii.

.. /5.223,8i5 .. /5.420.44S

(5"-e>y"u) 2.929.923 (3.5"5'''..)3.<«>9.077

Nc-t receipts for tlie year
I i-is to renewals fiinil

Interest on investments
Interest during c onstriKtion
Registration fees

Profit on rcmittancis

Less-—
Debenture stock interest

Western annuity
Interest (on outstanding liiUs

Andine aCLOunli ar.d inrral

interest

]'>ill stani]is

£2.293,892 .

.
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they must expect to have some check, anil ho was not at all

sure that a little check sometimes was not useful. Their

Seneral reserve, moreover, was by no means large.

During the past twelve months they had carrietl no (ewer

tlian 0,000,000 pas-sengors, or a million more than in the

jirevious year. That increase was very largely clue to their

ixjierimental installation of an electrical ser\ice on the

Mariaiiao Itailway. The traffics there liad fully justified

expectations, and in the near future they might have to

provide further facilities. Their total goods traffic had been
(1.3S6.000 tons, an increase of no less than 1.600,000 tons on
that of the previous year. Of that total 5,000,000 tons repre-

sented sugar traffic, and all that had to be handled within fi\e

mouths. He w;is told, however, when in Cuba by son\e of

the largest sugar people in the early part of the year that

never had they had such an absolutely satisfactory and
efficient service as in the past twelve months. The chairman
after explaining how ine\ntablc it was that working expendi-

ture should increase, remarked that he. in company with Mr.

Popkiss and ^fr. Ogilvie. had been practically over the whole

of their road. He thought that the main line as far as

Santiago was excellent, but, of course, on the cane lines the

conditions were ditlerent, and it would be folly to attempt
to reach such a standard. The difficulty in connection with
maintenance was that the best time of the year for such work
was in the sugar season when labour was in most demand.
Referring to the position of the Havana Central Railway the

chairman .said that that line had at first cau.scd them anxiety,

but at last it was justifying their expectations. He thought it

had a great future, and had, at any rate, plaved a most im-

portant part in enabUng them to establish the new terminal

station which it was expected would be of the greatest value

to everybody. The Western had done better in the past year
than they could have expected, having regard to the severe

cyclone in the autumn of ign, which practically destroyed
the bulk of the tobacco crop. Happily, howe\-er, the sugar

crop in that district had been good and had practically pulled

the Western out of the hole. In reference to the new terminal

station which they proposed to open on December i, the

chairman pointed out that a station of that character involved

a charge against the revenue of their Company, of the Western
of Havana, and of the Central. Of course it would be under-
stood that they had not built that for immediate traffic, but
to cope with future developments, and they would accordingly
have to carry the burden of a considerable increase in the
current year. What that increase would be he could not say,

but it need not frighten them, as they were face to face with
a very good year. In conclusion he detailed the im-
pressions he had formed during the visit to Cuba paid by
himself and his fellow directors. .-Vfter careful consideration
they all three had formed the opinion that they should keep
the three railways absolutely distinct as separate entities, but
that as far as possible they should consolidate the management.
They had just received a telegram from the general manager,
in which he confirmed what he had previously said. At that
time of the year all danger from cyclones should have passed,
while receipts to date showed tliat the United Company was
;f44.ooo in advance of last year, the Western /5,ooo more,
and the Havana Central ^4,000 more. He thought they
could separate with the hope that the year 1912-13 would be
a year of prosperity to all three companies.

Mr. E. M. Undkkdown. K.C. .seconded the motion, wliich
was carried unanimously, as was a resolution approving of the
pa>-mentof a dividend at the rate of 4.J per cent, for the year.

Mr. I'nderdown then propo.scd, and the Hon. .Vktiu r O.
Crichton. seconded the re-election of the retiring directors

—

Mr. C. J. Cater Scott and Sir Henry Mather Jackson. Bart.,
which motion was also carried unanimouslv.

DICK. KERR AND COMPANY.
The ordinary- general iiuutm- «,<-. luld on ' Tuesday at

Cannon Street Hotel. London. .Mr. Claud T. Cayley (Chair-
man) presiding. The Secretary (Mr. Frank Mott) read the
notice con\"ening the meeting.

In moving the adoption of the report, and the confirmation
of the preferred di>-idends. the Chaikm.\n said the year had
been the poorest year since the foundation of the business.
Last year the directors indulged in an cxtremelv moderate
forecast. sa>-ing that should their hopes be fulfilled the pros-
pects of a satisfactory- result were encouraging. The prospects
were encouraging at that time, and the non-fulfilment of

their hopes was due partly to the fact that some of the con-
tracts which had been completed had yielded a less profit

than was anticip.itcd. and ])artly lo delays which took place
in the commencement of new contracts which at that time
seemed imminent. I'lie contracts entered into during the
last five years had been t.iken in the f.ice of great competition,
and. as much of the work was accepted a long time before it

could be executed, a considerable number of contracts finished
last year were taken when such competition was at its keenest.

Tmc Ei-i-ixT r>y tiik Com, and Dock Stkikks.
In the immediate past the railway and coal strikes afTccted

more particularly their manufacturing business at Preston,
because, while they were themselves well provided with
stocks of coal, they were greatly hindered in the execution
of orders and had to stop work at one time, because of the
imf)ossibility of getting in raw materials and also of making
delivery of manufactured goods. The net result in this de-
partment was that, with the works order lx>ok at the ma.\i-

mum. the net production was. with the exception of one year,

the minimum since they entered that field ten years ago.
The .same remarks in respect to strikes apphed to the con-
tracting department, with the addition that it w;is also

seriously affected by the dock strike, because of the im-
possibility of getting cement. The contracts in hand they
hoped would be remunerative. The order book was health\',

the Preston works being fuller than it had ever been of that
class of manufacture best suited to it. and the very greatest

care was being taken to take no orders that would not show
at least a moderate profit. The company's works were full,

the stock of materials and work in progress there having
during the year risen from ;^99.62i to £^142.383—over 40 per
cent. The capital expenditure had been increased by ^20.156.
This was after writing off for depreciation on the same scale

as usual, and represented extensions at Preston works, prin-

cipally in connection with the completion of the lamp works,
which were now producing for the niarket. The directors

were convinced that there were many grounds for hope that

the result revealed by the profit and loss account was one
such as only came occasionally within the experience of any
trading concern, and to tliat Company in particular.

There never was a time in its lustor\' when its organisation

was more complete, or when its reputation stood higher.

They had an experienced and excellent staff and a manage-
ment devoted heart and soul to the best interests of the

company. They had lost two directors. Mr. John Kerr (the

late chairman) and Mr. (leorgc Kichard.son. who retired for

private reasons. Tlicy regretted that it had been thought by one
or t:\vo that this might have been in connection with the

poor result shown in the profit and loss account. He assured

the shareholders tliat their late colleagues were not men who
would retire for any such reasons, but. on the contrar\-. would
most likely have stood by their co-directors had they had an
idea at the time that the results would be so unsatisfactory.

It was with great .satisfaction he was able to announce that

Mr. John Sampson had accepted a seat on the board.

Mr. K. H. Pkkstwicii (deputy-chairman) .seconded.

Mr. J. H. CoNCANOX. on behalf of the shareholders, ex-

pressed sympathy with the directors in being obliged to pass

the ordinan,' dividend. He pointed out to those who were
not so conversant with kindred institutions as he was that

not one had paid a dividend on the ordinary shares for years,

while this was the first year that this company had pa.s.sed

the ordinary dividend. Hvcn,- shareholder highly appre-

ciated the fact that Mr. Cayley had been appointed chairman,
and they would <al,';<) regard Mr. Sampson's election to the

board of most material benefit. He was pleased to hear that

the directors had decided not to take any lnisinc,«s th.it was
not of a profitable nature. It was a pity that kindred com-
panies did not sec their way to arrive at an understanding

to prevent the cutting of prices. He asked wlietln r there

had been any depreciation in the sundry investment^, which

stood in the balance-sheet at /i4f),ooo.

Mr. WKI.1.S (of Messrs. Gane. Jackson. Jeffen,s, Wells and
Co., the auditors) stated that they had collected the best

e%ndence they could get with regard to the investments, and
their opinion was that they were put down at a proper figure.

The resolution was carried unanimously, and Mr. Cayley

was re-elected a director. The election of Mr. Sampson was
confirmed, and the auditors (Messrs. Gane, Jackson. Jcfierys,

Wells and Co.) were reappointed. The chainiian, directors

and stafi were accorded a vote of thanks. .1^ .. .. _ .
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DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Cuban Central Railways.—A dividend of 4s. per share,

less tax, on the ordinary shares for tlie year ended June 30.

A j-ear ago the dividend was at the same rate.

Great Western of Brazil.—An interim dividend at the
rate of 6 per cent, per annum, less income-tax, on both the
preferred and ordinary shares, payable on November i.

Chicago and North Western Railway.—A dividend of

7 per cent, on the common stock has been paid, leaving a
surplus of $567,715, and increasing the unappropriated
balance to 534,186,372.
Forestal Land, Timber and Railways.—An interim

dividend of 3 per cent., less income-tax, in respect of the
profits of the year ending December 31, igi2, on the 850,000
preference shares has been declared.
Bengal and North Western Railway.—Subject to

audit the net revenue admits of the payment of a dividend
on the ordinary stock for the half-year of 3.V per cent., free

of Indian, but subject to English, income-tax. A year ago
the distribution was at the same rate.

Mold and Denbigh Junction Railway.—The directors

announce a distribution at the rate of li per cent, per annum
for the half-year on account of the interest due on the B de-

benture stock. At the corresjionding period of last year the
payment was at the rate of 2.V per cent, per annimi.
Anglo-Chilian Nitrate and Railway Company.—An

interim dividend on account of the current year of gs. per
preference share, and 5s. per ordinary share, free of income
tax, being at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum on each class of

shares, payable on November 2. A year ago the dividends
were at the same rate.

Kent and East Sussex Railway.—At the rate of \ per
cent, per annum on the ordinary shares for the half-year
ended June 30, placing /40 to the reserve and £20 to the
depreciation fund, leaving £43 to be carried forward. A year
ago the dividend was at the rate of ,' per cent, per annum.
£^0 was placed to the reserve, £30 to the depreciation fund
and £24 was carried forward.
Great Indian I'eninsul.a Railway.—The directors re-

commend that a di\-ideud of 32s. per cent, be declared out of

surphis profit for the year ended June 30, on the 3 per cent,

stock in addition to the guaranteed interest, making a total

distribution of £3 2s. per cent, for the half-year, less iiicome-
tax. A year ago the dividend was lis. per cent., making a
total distribution of £2 is. for the half-year.

Roiiii.KUND and Kumaon Railway.—^The accounts fur the
half-year ended June 30 have been received Ironi India.

Subject to audit the net revenue admits of the jMxnunt nl a

dividend for the last half-year of 3 per cent., .ind lu .idiiitiou

to the above the directors recommend a bonus ol i per cent.,

botli free of Indian, but subject to English, income-tax. A
year ago tlie distribution was at the same rate, but the bonus
was I inly los. per cent.

Tai.ial l<An,WAV.--.\ftrr )irci\i(iing /12.53S for redeniptinu
of debentures and setting aside the sum of £50,000 to general
reserve accoimt. as well as providing for all other charges, the
balance now a\ailable is £h7,i>S^, out of which the board
recommend the jiayment of a further dividend of 4s. per share,

making 7s. ])er share, or 7 j)er cen.., and a bonus of 2 per cent.,

making togetlier o ]>er cent, for the year, and carrying forward
the sum of /22,(kS3 lo tlie next account. The board also

propose to make a bonus (Hstribution of £150,000 in fully-

paid shares from the general reserve, or one new share for

each five shares lield. The new shares will rank l^ari passu
with the existing shares and will be entitled to participate in

the diviflend as from July i of tlic current year. The distribu-

tion a \-ear ago was at tiie sanu- rate and nS.o.So was i.imcd
forward.

NEW CHANNEL TUNNEL SCHEME.

Kcutei's T.iris ( ()rres])on<lent re|")rls tli.U ,1. n-.sulut lou in

favour ol the constnutiou of a Cli.inncl lumu-1 will be sub-

mitted to the I'.ms ,\uniKii>al Couik il wlien it iiu-cts lur tlie

winter session.

It is understood that (he Channel luniul Company, l.iimted,

of whiclv Baron i'.. H. d'Erlangcr is chairman, is not con-

nected with the scheme. The Northern of prance Railway
Company states tliat il knows nothing of any scheme having

been placed l)efore the I'ans Council.

GENERAL NEWS.
GREAT WESTERN ROUTE TO FISHGUARD.

In pursuit of the work of shortening the Great Western
route from London to Fishguard Harbour the Company
is credited with the intention of promoting a Bill in the near
future for the purpose of constructing a line containing the
Dynacoor-Hendv Railway, just completed, across country
to Carmarthen Junction. There would be a saving of at least

tliirteen miles by carrjnng the new line directly on instead
of sending trains by the coast route round Llanelly, Kidwelly,
and Ferr^^side. It is asserted that in time the e.xpress route
to Fishguard will touch no important Welsh town after passing
through Cardiff and Bridgend.

THE PROPOSED CHANNEL FERRY.

The Right Hon. Lord Weardale. 3. Carlton (lardens, S.W.
,

Sir Charles Rivers Wilson, G.C.M.G., C.B., 9, Berkeley Square,
W., and the Hon. Arthur Stanley, M.P., 50, Upper Brooke
Street, W., are the signatories to the registration of the Channel
Ferry Company, Limited, which took place on October 12,

at Somer.set House, with a capital of £5,000 in £1 shares.

The objects of the company are " to provide, maintain, and
work ships, boats, and vessels, whether propelled by steam,
petrol, electricity, or other motive power suitable for trans-

porting trains between any British or European ports, and
the necessary arrangements in connection with embarking,
landing, and accommodating such trains." The company is

a private one, and the signatories are the first directors.

SCHEME TO COMPLETE ARGENTINE RAILWAYS.

Law No. 5,550 of August 28, looS, provided for the con-

struction'of certain railway lines intended for the development
of the National Territories, and authorised the executive

to issue bonds to the value of 25,000,000 pesos gold for the

construction of the lines. The funds provided are exhausted,

and a s\Tidicate composed of " La Regie Generale de Chemins
de Fer et Travaux PuLTics," of France, JViessrs. Ernesto Tom-
quist and Co., bankers and financiers, and Portalis and Co.,

a French firm, both of Buenos Ayres, has submitted to

the Committee of Public Works and .\griculture of the Chamber
< if Deputies an offer to take over the work of finishing the.

hues and running them for a time, before they are purchased

by the Government at a price to be arranged. The idea is

that the opening of the railways will increase the price of the

(roverament lands through which they run, and that the

money realised by the sale of these lands will enable the

Goxernuient to acquire the railways without resorting to a
lo.iii. The Committee of the Chamber will examine the offer.

AMERICAN LIVE STOCK LECTURE TRAIN.

To encourage the breeding and care of live stock, the

Pittsburgh, tCincinnati, .Chicago and St. Louis Railway

operated a special train over its Logansport and Richmond
l^ivisions during the week ended October 5. It was run

under the auspices of Purdue University of Lafayette, Indiana,

and was in charge of Superintendent G. I. Christie, of the

department of agricultural extension of the University.

.\ccoinpanying him were twelve lecturers. The train stopped

at twenty-nine stations during the week, at four of which

night lectures were given. .\t each stop lecturers from

Purdue I'niversity gave addresses on the general subject

of the breeding and care of live stock. .Vt the conclusion

of the lecture the exhibit car was opened for the benefit of

the farmers. This ( ar contained live stock of good and

inire breeding. t<i,L;ethc-r with i harts and sample pieces of

machinery used in the jiropcr handling; of dairy products.

During the <-ourse of the lectures attention was given to the

|)ro(iucti()n of beef cattle as well as the maintenance of dairy

herds. It is thought that on many farms wiiere an abundance

of forage obtains, farmers might find it profitable to under-

take the raising of both kinds of cattle. The raising of

sheep and hogs, the handling of milk, and the making of

butter and cheese were also given attention.
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C.P.R. >rixi:D Farming Traix.
Following on the work which has been accomplished by the

Canadian Pacilic Railway throuRh its Better Farming Specials,

which ha\-e traversctl not only the lines in the West but
throughout the province of (,)uebec and New Brunswick,
arrangements are now being made for a special train, fully

equipped, to cover the Western section of Canada for the

pur|iose of educating the people to cultivate mixed farming.

The train is scheduled to commence its journey on < )ctober j8,

and will continue throughout November. The Hon. Duncan
Marshall, Minister of Agriculture, for Alberta, is making the

arrangements, and has received every assistance from the

railway company. The equipment of the train will consi.st

of two car loads of pure brw-d stock, two passenger coaches
fitted for lecture rooms, one baggage car for displays of grains,

grasses, weeds, and dairy and vegetable produce, a car load

of poultrv, one sleeper, one dining and one box car. Schools

will be held for three hours at all stopping places, beginning

at nine o'clock in the morning and two o'clock in the after-

noon. One of the collections on the special will be noxious
weeds in different stages of growth. " I intend to have every
section foreman and section man on our road," .said one of

the prominent railway officials, " see that display of noxious
weeds, in order that our right of way may be kept clean, and
I have no doubt the farmers will need an introduction to these

weeds quite as much as tlio r.iilwav men."

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE WAY TO FIGHT ROAD MOTOR COMPETITION.
To the Editor of The R..\ilw.-vy Timks.

De.\r Sir.—If it is a truism that road motors have come
to stav, there must be a considerable profit in the business :

a profit which the railway companies ought to have. New
motor companies are springing up with arrangements for

running hundreds of wagons, and the railways are considering

rate reductions—a most dangerous way of fighting thcni-.

I wish to describe another way by which the railways may
hold their business against these attacks, especially in manu-
facturing districts where tranship depots are congested. The
object should be to fight and kill the opposition, and in order

to do so a railway company should relieve its rails of the

threatened traffic, and work it by road-motor at the existing

rates, as soon as a road motor company starts in competition.

In this way the public would be given the simpler handling
which saves breakage and delays, and the railway company
would relieve itself of a short distance traffic which had
probably invited attack owing to its unsatisfactory treatment.

a state of affairs which often follows an increase in more
highly rated business.

Such action if promptly taken would be very awkward for

the motor companies. It is to their interest to keep the rates

up, and without any undercutting they find back loading is

essential to profitable working, llcnce they will not carry

their competition far in that direction, and, indeed, if,they did

so, they would find it hard to get investors to finance them.
The railway companies could keep their own motor wagons

better loaded than those of the private companies, as they
could augment their loads with goods collected by their many
drays, and the business would be controlled by a staff who
already know sometlung about everybody's traffic ; whereas
the busine-ss of the private companies is generally managed
by people who are strangers to the carrying trade. Also the
railway arrangements about credit and the collection of

accounts would place private companies at a further disad-
vantage.

( )f course a large number of new motor wagons would be
immediately required, but as railway companies could raise

capital more cheaply than the pioneers of this new com-
petition they would be at no disadvantage—and in the end
would find themselves in the position of almost monopolising
the revenue from the transf)ort of an ever-increasing trade

—

at the cost of providing an auxiliary service which they could
always employ one way or another ; for if trade fell slack or

competition ceased the vehicles could always be used for

cartage purposes
Apart from any question of legal powers, no doubt the

railways would find it wisest to conduct this department of

their business in the names of agents, who would be able if

necessary to carry rate cutting so far that no pri\ate company
would be well advi.sed to commence it.

Spa Hydro, Ilkley. J. N. Size.

PERSONAL.

.Mr. r. W. Barrow. ,.f the Brazil Kailw.iy and the Entrc Rios
R;iiKv;i\'.-, li;i-> lui-n eliititl a dirtiliir <if the Anlof;i|;;ist:i .-ind

IJolivi.i R,iil\\;iy.

Sir Sam Fay, .ifirr his travels in llic .Vrgentinc, loft Rio
d<- J:in.-in.l)y ihc R..\I.S. ".Vrlanzi" fiir England during the last

wo-U in Scptcnitx-r.

Mr. T. Harrin, st.ition-m.i'itcir at Tredegar, has been appointed
district tr.ilVic insijix-lor to the Ixindon and Norlh-\Ve.slern
Railw.iv .-It Tr<-<l<-i(ar.

Mr. Frank Dudley Docker, C.B., J.P., of 'Hu- fi.ifclps, Kenil-
worlh, .iikI of Binningli.ini. luis Ix-en elected a diri'Ctor of the
London City .-itKl .Midland Bank.
Mr. David Wheal. ,i pcn^tcr at St. Marg.-int's Station on the

Great Eastern Railway, was pri-s*'nted with the Edward nied.iI

of the sc-cond cl;iss by his .\i.-ij<sty the King at Buckiiigh.-un
Palace on Oct. ii for h.iving s,-ivc<l an old l;i<ly from being
run over by a railway train ,it St. Margaret's on M.iy 15.

Mr. Alfred Aslett, ijcnend manager of tb<- Furness Railway,
.-urivetl at the \\;ilJorf-.\stori,-i Hole!. New York, on Tliur-;<l.i'y,

after a tour through thi' L'nite<l .St.ites, during which he has
visited Detroit, Cincinn:iti, W.isliinglon, Philadelphi,!, dc.
Mr. .\slelt is returning honK- on the " M;iuret;ini;i," which s.'iils

from New >'(irk on Wwlnesday, October jj;.

Mr. Alfred Malby. Lite chief goods man.iger to tlie London and
.South Wi'sii rn Railway, w.is rccentlv priv.-itely i)r<'S<iil<-d with
an illuinin,ited .^dd^ess, .1 tantalus, .ind ;i s<t of carvers, as a
mark of tin- reg.ird .Tnd esteem in which he w;is held by his

late staff. The pr<v>entation was made by a di-jiul.-ilion con-

sisting of Mr. J. Smeal (indiKir goods man.iger), Mr. .S. E.
Marsh (Nine Elms goods supt'rintendont), .-end Mr. II. N'enton

(district goods superintendent, Ex<ter).

Mr. E. H. Short, who two ye^irs ago was appointed to take
ch.nge of the photographic department of the South .\frican

Railw.-iy.s, is in England on a six-months' holiday, and returns

to South .\fric,i on Octolxr jtitli. Ip to October, 1S92, Mr.
Short was eng.iged in the audit office of the L. an<l .S.W.

Railway, and he resigned in order to take an appointJiient with

the Cape Government Railways. His photogrtiphs of South
.Vfricin scenery exhibited at the Fr.anco-British I-"xhibilion a
few ye.-irs .-igo received the highest awanl.
Mr. E. Diinstan. superintendent of a r.iilw.iy in China, and

formerly .1 driver on the London .ind South XVesicrn R;iilway,

is now on furlough in Engl.ind. He recently enter|;iined some
of i<is old frien<ls to dinner at Clapham. R<-plying tfi the

to.ast of his he.dth, Mr. Dunst.in statetl th.it when he loft

England eighteen \c;irs ;igo he had no ideii of rr.iching the

high position he now held. Me <nved his promotion, ho s<iid,

to the excellent educ.uion bis p,-irents gave him and the splendid

training he n^ceived in the workshops of the London and
South Western Railw;iy.

Mr. Powis I.omas, secretarv to the Great Eastern Railway,

and his dep;irtiiient are the subj<M-ts of an article and a num-
ber of photou^ra|>hs in this month's issue of the company's
magazine. Mr. Lomas entered the service in 1X70, at the

time vchen the superannuation fund, .iccident fund, and
.s.avings bank wi-.-.- est.iblishe<l. Uater. he played an important

part in the institution of the pension and pension supple-

mental funds, ami was Largely res[X)nsible for carrying into

effect the schemes imder which the workmen were able to

.-ivail themselves of the su|x>ri<ir advantages of the company's

.accident fund, as comp.ariHl with the Compens,ition .\cls of

i,St)7 and looj- In '0o^ he succeeded Mr. W. H. Brett as

secretarv of the various funds: in 1007 was .^ppoinle<l assistant

secietar\^ to the com^ianv : and on Jan. i, looi, succee<Irxl Mr.

W. H. PipiM-rcorni' as secretar>-. Mr. Lomas gave evidence

before the Ro\-.il Commission on Civil Service Pensions and

the Commission on Railw.iv Suoerannu.ition Funds. Twice a

ve.ir 4^noo dividend warrants Have to be signetl. Mr. Iximas

has affixed his signature to as many as i"'.;-^ in a >i.r .

RAILWAY NOTES.

An Improvemenf at Balh. Conim>xli..u> lifts have hocn in-

.augural.xl at B..1I1 Station for the use of pasM^ngers between

the platforms and the street level.

Lndertfround Line for (icnoa— Four and three-quarter miles of

an electric railw.iv pro,>.:s..,l to be constructed in Gen.v, are to

be in tunnel, and' one .ml thr.-e-quarter miles aUwe ground.

Thocontinu..us-<urrent third-rail ^v^em is to W Us<sl.

Reported Proposal to Advance Ralcj. A story was circulated

in Gl:.si,row on Tburs.lav that the Kvirds of
<'"-'^'^"-f

« *«
.SoMtish railwav companies have decided to .advance both goods

and mineral rates on Januar,' 1 next.
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Quebec and Saguenay Railway.— 1 1 is reported tliat an English
cinnpany will purcliast- lliis railway, cont'crnint;- which diffi-

culties ha\L- arisen. A Druportiun <>( the bondsWcre guaran-
Iced by lire (Juehei- Railway, Light, and Power Coinpanv.

I'ropo.sed Kiissn-Indian Hailway.—dt is reported that, dtirin.sr

the reienl \isit nl M. Sa/nni)IT to this <-ouiitr\-, the question
of a railway fn-ni Kushk to India through .\fi;h,inist.in was
disiussed between ilie Russian Minister aiul niembers of the
Cabinet.

rorjsed Belgian Hailwav Shares. - It is nporied tli.il scrip re-
senting sunutliing like i,o,,>on shares, pLuporling to lie i-~sued
li\ a Hel-ian railw.ix (on>p,in\, has been fabricated, and a
lug,- pari abeailv negoliateil both iir Belgium and .abroad.
The fabi- is,Lii- .nnounls to ..bout ^."4oo,oik).

'

A Stockbroker's Special Train—.\ London stockbroker, who
failed on .Sund.ay niglit to catch the last train from Edinburgh
to Londi>n, orderi-d a si)ecial tr.ain in order th.at he might gel
to town before th<- .Stock li.xch.ange (pened on Mond.av. 'jive

charge w.as i."i(X), .ind the train arrived ,it ,S.:;() a.m.
Welsh Coal for Argentine Railways. Contracts h.i\< I" rn

entered into lor the suppl\ of 4..0. tons of <-oai from .South

Wale- t.. til.' Cemr.al .\r-enline R.iilw.a\s. The price is just

rmdi'r 17^ per ton. The busino-s has been :ip|iorlio.i.i| i,' ll.'-

Lewis Merthyr, the StandanI and Hoods ( olli.'iie-..

Economy on the Highland Railway. — In reph t.. a pnii-,! from
th.- Wiek Coimcil .-.linsl ||i. .ifierno.ui train Ir.im W k k being
slopiied ;il hn.rnes- wiili ibe r.'sidt lliat the mails In.m ()rk)ie\

.and Caitbm-s will not ^^1, -nuib till tin b.llewing day, the

Highland R.iilway Coiniiun b.is -i ;ii( ,1 ihat t he .[lieration wa-
n<-cess;ir\ in the interests ,if I'e.Mionn.

An lingine-Driver's Record— .Mr. R. (i.vrsidc, of Bu.xton, an
<-ngine-ilri\ er in the employ i,f Ibe London and Xortb-\\'es|< rn

Kailw.iy Conip.my, has jusl com|)leted 40 vears' s(a\ii-e. Hi
h.as driven i,S47,(ioo miles, ;i distance equ.al to 74 limes rnund
the wiirld. for three Mars h,. di'ove the expia'ss from Man-
chester to L.indon ;md bark dailv.

I.ilts on Steamships. \le--,s. R. Wavgood .md Co., have
issui-d .in :itl,acli\e liMiiklet illuslralin- the equipment witll

their lilt- of the sli.imship- ,.| the great Tr.ins.itl.ini ic lines.

AmoiiL'. the ships lined x\ i t ll their lifts .are the " Ohnipir." the

"I.UMtanii," the •• Mauritania ' .and nther ( unanl.r- ; the

"(nor-e W.-i-hin-liin," .and "K.iiser Wilhelm IL," ol the

Norddeul seller Llovd.
The Carriage of Ironw^irks Coal The Xoith-Easlern K.iil-

w.av Company fias r;iisei| ilie suiaharge on Ihe rates for tin-

«-.irriag- of coal and ceke to be used b>r iron-making from
5

])er cent, to 9 per »-ent. for tin- pns. nl quarter. It is a long
lime since the sur«^i,arge w.is so high, .and the llgure Inthcates

the piMsperous condition of the iron tr.ide, .is the surch.argo is

regulated b\ ihe selling |irice of iron.

London County Council InNcstnient in an .\nieritan Railway.

Owing lo Ihe lieprei iai ii m ol CuivsoK .mil gill-eil-e<l securities

resnllin- in los-. - o, ibe tiaiiuis' siiperaimuatiun hind, the

London CiiuiH\ Cnuinir-. hinaiue Coimniltri repmied lasi

Tuesii.a ihal I'liiA had Inr ih.' lir-l lime inade the billowin.;

invesliiienl ill .an' \nieiii an r.iilw.iv ;— .Miime.ipoli-., Si. I'.uil,

;ui<l Saiille Sle. Maiie Ra.lwaN /^'^''.SyS). Olber inve-anmls
include New Seiilli W ali s

'

( „ ,\ i r niiient liisiribed Slo*k

(i.,- 14,5001, ,„id Ouieiidaiid (eiveriimem l.i.au (£:.iO.S4S).

Midland Rail\va\ Employee's Brave Act— deiage I.eoii.inl

Chillis. ;m iinpbu'ee ol the Midland Railwav, on JuK iS w.as

killed iiisi,,iill\ while Irving I., ,-tiipa Imrse .all, n bed t., a

brewer's van which bad'iun .iwa\ in llnlnn's Rn.nl, Keiilish

Town. His niolher, a widow, ol 51., l.il;ll,im Sllell, Kentish

Town, has lieeii presented Willi ,i'meini.ri,il midallii.ii ol the

C.ariKgie lien, fund b\ the \lar\leboue 111,1- isiral., ;iii,l .she

h;is..als,,been awarded 7s. od, a week lor lile li\ llie s.inie liind.

North-Eastern Electrihcation. Ii is repoi li d ih.n llu ilinrlnis

ol Ilie Noirlh-l';.islern Railw,i\ C.niip.iny arc < 1 nisideriiiL; the

<deetrilic,ition of jo miles nl the minir.d r.iilw.n between
Shildon and Xew],orl. iie,u- M iddleshi , m^h, knnwii as the Sim-
iiastme bi.iiieh. This s.vlion, wbidi <.irries all Ihe IimIVk-

from the Diniiam coalfield to the Newpi.il y.nds, p,iss( s under
the 111,1111 line ne.ar .\vclilTe, a lew miles north 1 .f l)arrni;;ton,

and subsequentlv j<iins the |-erryllill anil Stoekloii Railw.iv.

National Chamber of Trade and the Railway Bill. \| the aiiiumn

meeling ol ihe L.sei lU i\ e Coun< il ol ihe Nalion.il Chamber ol

Trade at Hirminuhain . m '1 liiirsdaN ,
,1 i.s,,|iili,,n w. is passed

calling for amendinent of Clause j of the R.iilwav Hill so as

to make it ele.ir th.it it would lie upon a railw.i\ < oinpaiiv in

Ihe tlrsl instanci- ti> pii>\e thai th<- iiicn-ase ol rale < oiiiplaiivij

of is re,isi, liable, ,iiid dii'' snleh to an iiien ;,>, nl the < oinpanx 's

expendiluri owing lo iiii|)roved (oiidilioiis nl ser\ iee nl lieir

employees, Th.' resniulinn also ilemaiidi il lli.it the pi 1 lie

should beprolKied in the pi n|iosaIs relating to i,iilw,i\ ai^iee-

nients and 1 \])eT-imenl,il rat. s. |[ w.is also d.<iiled thai the

needs of the trading comnuinily demajuk-d the constitulion o: a
Ministry of Commerce, with a responsible .Minister in
Parlianienl.

Fle,\ible (ias Mantles—A fle.\ible gas mantle that will nut
break in the haml and can be handled with impunity is ,a much-
cU»s!r(«d improvenienl upon the old fragile type. At a demon-
stration of the new ' Robinlyte " mantles at the Hotel Cecil on
\\<dnesd,iy las) it w.is clearly shown that the new patent
lirocess invented b\ .\lr. J. L Rabin, of the Robinlyte Mantle
Co., l.ul., enables a gas mantle to be produced which not only
has thtsi advantages but it is claimed saves one-third in gas
consnin]jlion and can be retailed at less prices than anv other
reliable mantle on the ni.irket.

Examination of Contract Tickets.—Owing lo the louse habits
of pass! iigeis in tr,i\i lling without their season tickets, a care-
lul examination is b< ing made .at stations on the North
haisttrn R,iilw.i\. .\lr. Philip Burt, the passenger manager,
has written In local newspapers denying asisertions that the
examin.iiiiiii is made with a view lo the annoyance of ticket
holdi rs, and he .adds that he should welcome nnv suggestion a*
lo how an efficient check can be iseLund with as little incon-
xcnieiiie as possible. On Ootoher 14 as 111, iny as yo personjj

were found tra\elling- in the Hull districi minus their tickets,

anil iSwere travelling with time-e.xpired tickets.

The Rival Thames Valley Schemes It is reported that the
(enlr.al Loiulon Railwav directors are seeking to ne.gutiate .an

a-reenieni with the London and .South Western directorate
to enable ihem to re.icli Richmond li\- a working .arrangement
isiiiiil.ir to th.it with the (iie.it Western ,is regard's the extension
now being made In l-'aling. ddie Smith Western line runs
cli.se tn the Ceiitr.d London Cnmp,in\ 's Woml Lane station,

d'lie IntiiiLitioii given last week tli.ii the diri.ctiiis of the Central
l.oniinii Railwa\- have decidi-d to :i|ipl\ for i)ow..rs toni:ike .an

exleiisinii intn tile Tliamcs \".alle\ has iieen cnineM.il In Thames
\';ille\ Cnuncils .Vssociatinii wilh.i n quis, |h,it the ,\ssi iciatinii

,iiid the ennstitu<-nl Coumils shniild p.is- fniiiial risnUitinns in

fiiMHir of the i-irojeet. .\t a nieeling of tin Wexbriilge f'rlian

CiiLincil it W.IS remarked thai tin- .rompam wnuld imt disrinse

wlliiy il W.IS suggested In lla\e the tenilillUs niilil the plairs

were depnsited. 'Idle niatter is to be cmisidereil by the .\ssncia-

tinii on October j;,.

OBITUARY

\Ir. Willi

(), Inker 1 I,

R.lilw.'O Cl

l',-i\lnr, will,

in, San Dili

. his residence at Cilas.gow on
the .Samana and S.antiago

. wdiich is rcgisti'red in this

ciiuiiua anil he \\,is Cm, sal in ( dasgow for the Dnmlnican
Republi;-.

Ihe .lealli oc*urred at Brighton on 1 uesday of .Mr. Ls.iac

Olilaker, who recently attained his tooth fiirthday, on which
oceasinn he received a congratulatory letter from the King.
He was the oldest pensioner of the L.B. an<l .S.C. Railway,
• ind lor manv vears w-as station-master at Falmer.

PBCKETTS^^^OTlV^S
Specificitiun

PECKETT & SONS,
ATI^.-^S LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, BRISTOL.

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE Si WAGON CO.. LTD..

Builders of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

and every description otRolling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKS, BIRMINGHAM,
and Abbey Works, Shrewsbury.
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.
Olouho Pmio».

Barrj, Oti I

Do. Wet. CoDT. Ord. (4%)
Do. Dit. CoiiT. On!

C»le(lonl«n. OnJ
i

Do. Pr.f. Cjdt. Ord. (8%)
Do. Del. C mr. Ord I

Do. Dcr. Onl., No. 1

CunbrUn, Onl. CrtplUI, No. 1

Do. Co«»t CoQ». Onl
Canilfl, Pri(. Oil., l!S« (4%)
Central Lciidoi.. Ord
Do. Prt(. H%)
Du. Vit

CIt; .t foaxb London, Cona. Old...
KaMt l>jiiduD, Com
Furnoiui, Con. Ord
irlangow and S. We»l«ml>re(.Ord.
Do. Dil. Ord !

Ureal Central, Prof. Onl. (6%) ...

Do. Dot. Ord
Great Ea-'U-ni, Ord
Great N. ot Scotland, PI. CnT. Or.
Do. D»I. Conv. Ord

Great Northern, Prel. Conv. Ord.l

Do. Del. Conv. Ord
j

Do. ConH. A
Do. Cons, h (6%)

Great Northern (Ireland), Ord. ...I

Great North <t City Prcf. Or. (1%)'
Great We.slern, Conx. Ord
Highland, Ord. Can>i. CapiUl
Hall and Bam.<4l6J, Conit

I

Isle 01 Wight, PI. Cont.Ord. (1%)

YcNtenlay,

160 les
85 B7

75 '«

57 1«

19>e
1

eii

75

77
76 '«

57S.
199a
1'4

4?.>9
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE Ll^

AlBomaCpn.i EndBOTBay Ist.MtS?

AlKoma Ea*.ln. f.% Ibt Mt. 'Jld. Mb.
Atlantic « N.W. 6% Ooar. Ist Mt.

JSeira, 4J% Mt. Deb. Bda.

Do. 6% Income Deb. BtK

Bnllalo * Lake Huron, Orrt. ........

tlRry.4 Edmntn., 4% Cons. Debs,

Canada Atlantic, 4% Cons. Int. Mt.

Canadian N.Albirta al% Dum.Otd.

Canadian N. Ontario, ai% Mt. Dbs.

Canadian N. Quebec, 4% Perp. Bds.

Cansdian Nor., 4%, Int Mt. Deba....

Canadian Pacific

Do. 4% Non-Cmn. Pref

Central Counties 4% let Mt. Bd«....

Central Ontario, 6% let Mort

Demerara, Ordinary Stock

Do. 7% Perp. Pref. Stk

Do. 4% Eiteneion Pref

Dominion Atlantic i% l^t Deb. Stk.

Duluth, Winn. & Pai. 4% 1^1 Hit.

Emu Bay 4 Mount Bibchofi

Emu Baj E% l^t Mt. Debs

Grand Trunk Pac.Brancb 4% Bds,

Grand Trunk Pacific, let Mt. Bds

Grand Trunk o( Canada, Cons. Stk

Do. Guar. 4%btk Bj

Do. 6% Ist Pref. Stk. N
Do. 6% '2nd do w^.

Do. 4% 3rd do do.

Manitoba 8.W. Col. 6% Ist Mt. Db.

MasUonaland Ist Mort. 6% Debs. ...

Do. 6% Ouar. Mt. Debs.

Midland of W .A., I nilied Old.

hakusp 4 Slocan,4% Bds.
{

95
Natal-Zululand, b% Ist Mt. Deto....| 72

New Brunntick, i>% 1st Mt. Debs. 108
^e«Ca^e Cent., 4% Cons. IMMoit. 94
Ontario & Quebec, b% Capital Stk. 145
Qu'Appeile, Long Lake, 4 Ssktcitn. Bi
Cnebec 4 Lake St. Jobn.lst Mt.Bds.j 61

(,nebec Central, CapilalStk !
2t '2

Do. 4% Deb, ,1k. Hed,
'SndDeb. stk. Ked. ..

',% Income Bonds, Bed,Do. V% income cuuur., 4.CU. I'--'

Ehcdefcia, b% Ist. Mt. I'ebs 10212

Lo. 4% 1st Mt. Debs 89
Bt. Lunce. 4 Ottawa, 4% IstMt.Bds. 97
fchsKp. 4 Okngn., 4% 1st Ml. Bds

Itmiscouata, b% Prior Lieu Bds...

Itmiscouata By. Pd.-bldrs. Com...

Tor. Orey 4 Bruce.4%1bl.Mt.BaB 89
V* bite PtBS and "Vukon

Alab. Gt. Boutbem, Ord. Sh;

Do. Pref. Sb„.
AlBl.K. Orl. Is 4 Pac. b% "A" Pfd.i"

Ijo, ''B" Defer--'

Alcbison, lopeta & Santa it t

Do. &'„

Allan. 1st Lcasid Lines Bental T
Baltimore 4 OUio, CDn.mon •.•.•

Do. 4*/., Non-Cum. Pfd,

CbeBapeak.- 4 Oliio, Common
Chicago Ut.W Pbttrn, Com. Stk.Crts.

Do. 47oP -^

Chicago, Mil«

Lum. Ibl I'

'Jnd du.

>.A.) Pretd.

Do. Prefd

Cleveland 4 Pittbburgb, 7% Uual

Denvei 4 Bio Grande, Common .

Do. LNew Co.) do.

Do. (1% Kon-Cum. Prefc

Do. IKcw Co.J do

Erie, Common
Do. 4% Noi

Do. 4% dc

Great Northern (I

lUuiois Central, C.

Du. LiBb.dLlnes, 4%
hareas CilJ Boulbini, Common
Louisville and ^abl.vlle ......^.

Minnea.bt.l'aul4b. St.Marie.c

Do. Prelu. Stk. Non-Cuin..

MlpBoun hanbas4 'i

Uo. Non-Con,

Mobile o Biiuiingba

Natl, ol Meiico, 4% Non-l urn.

Do. t% Non-Cum.^ndl
New Vork Cent, and liudsoi, 1

Ni w Vork, Ont. 4 W ebleru C

Norfolk A V* estcm. Common
Do. i% N

Northel
Peniisjivania
llttbbrgb, K. Wayn
luaoing, Conjflion

Bock Island, Cemmon
1.,. ift-liricd

lid. t)%
St. Lou
boutbe:
beuthe:

, BriOKc
1 laeiti

.Stk

LDlon tacific. Com;

Do. 4% Noi I

^ababb, Common .

1 .8. Steel Corp., CMumon

AlcDT 4 Gandla, 4% Deb?
AntofaRasta (Chill)* BWla, Pf. Ord,

Do. Del. Ord
Do. 6% Cum. Pref

Aranco, Ord
Argentine Gt. Western, Ord

Do. 5% Cum. Pref

Argentine N.E., Stock

Argentine Transaniline, 7% Cm. Pf,

Arica 4 Tacna, Shares
Bahla-Blsnca 4 N.W., Guar. Stk...,

c4 Bt. Paul, Cm.

Adj. Prefd

be. Capital Stk

1, 4 Cb:

0".

Irel. [Ul''l2

Villa Maria L K
Wii,t. of B.Ayre
W esUjm of H
i.fta* Due

Bilbao El-»er 4 Cantabrian, Ord. ...

Bolivar, 6% Pref

Brazil Great Southern, 7% Pref, ...

Brazil North East 6% Ist Debs. ...

Brazil Common Stock

BuenoR Ayres 4 Pariflc, Ord. Stk....

Do. f.%lBtPref. Stk. Cum.
Buenos Ayre8Cent.,4J% let Mt.Dbs.

Buenos Ayres Gt.Southern Ord. Stk.

Do. 4% ExteuBion Shares...

Do. 6%Pref.Stock i

H'
Buenos Ayres Midland 6 % Pref....

Buenos Ayres Western, Ord.Stk.... IZ6I2

Do. 6% Pref 11^4

Cartagena (Clmbia.) 6% 1st Mt. Dba.

Central Argentine Cons. Ord. Stk.

Do. Deferre.l Stk
Central Uruguay Eastn. Eitn,

Do. 6% Pref. Sharei

Central Uruguay Northern Extn. ..,

Cen. Uruguay of Montevideo, Or. Sk,

Chilian Transandine, C% Debs
Colcimbian National,6% iBt Mt.Dbe.

Col. imbianNal.Custom.Gtd.6%DbB.
Colombian Northern, 6% Debe
Cie.F.desC.deF.delaPvce.deSnta.Fe
Cordoba 4 Kosario, 6% Ist Pf. Stk....

Do. 4% End Pref.Stk.N-Cum.

Cordoba Cen. 6% Cm. 1st Pref. Stk.
' Do. 6%Non-Cum 2nd Do.

Crdba. Cen. B. Ayres I,itn.6%Db8.
Costa Kica
Cuba Eailroad, Pf. 6 %
Cuban Central, Ord
Do 6*% Pref.

Cucuta, 6% l.-t Mort. Debs.
Dorado Extension
Egyptian Delta, 6J% Cm. Pf. Shares

Entre Eios, Ord. Stock

Do. 6% 1st Pref. Stock

Grand EuRsian, 4% Nicolas Bds. ...

G.N. Cent. Colombia 6*% Mt. Bds,

Great West, of Brazil, Ord.

Do. 6% Prefd. Shares.

Guayaquil 4 Quito, Ky.Co. 6% Bds.

Interoc. ofMexico ;AcplcotoYeraCz.)

Italian, 8% Ely. Bonds
Kansai, 4^% Ist Mort. Debs. Eed,

La Gualia 4 Caracas
Lmbrg.-Czmwitz.Jassy, GuBr.6%.,
Leopoldina Ord. Stock

Do. 64% Pref. .

Lima, Shares
Manila. B% Pref

Mexican, Ord. Share Cap. Stk,

Do. Isl Pref. 8% dn.

Do. 2nd do. 6% d...

Mexican Eastern 5% Debs. Eed. .,

Mexican Soutliern, Ord. Btock
]
105

Mexico ^.^Vebtern 6% IbtMt. Bds.
j

65
Midland L'ruguay, Ord. Stock 1

32
Mogyana, 6% Deb. Bonds 1

101

Namur 4 Liege, Pref. Guar. 6% ...

NasB)0-0scrElimnNew4%lBtMt.Bfl.
Nitrate Ord ;...

J2 J
North East, of "ruguaj, Ord

I

ia'2

N \V. of Uruguay, ()% Ibt Pref. Stk.

Northern of France. S%Oblig. Eed.

Ottoman Ey. of Anatolia,45f Dbs.

Ottoman tSmyrna to Aidin) Ord....

r,(^, (i% Cum. Pref

Otmn.(Snina.loCsbba.4Ei.)4%BB.

Ph'ihppie,lb.Mo,.,4%; - ^ "
PrKB.AtnB.4 1 liin>-ub,l;/,,

Prlo.Algre.4 N . lin.l i.:.il'i

Puerto Cabello 4 N alemii

Itio Claro Sao Paulo. Sha

Eoyal Sardinian, Ord, Sh,

Salvador, Ord
Do. 6% Pref

San Paulo (Brazilian), Ord. Stk

Do. &% Non-Cum. Pref. Stk,

South Austrian ..........

South Italian, 3% Obhgs. Red,

S. Manchurian, 6% Stg. Bds. Eed.

Swedish Ctl. 4%Peri.. Deb. Stock..,

Taital, Ord. Shares ^..

Iniud K. K. of \ue«tanS% Mt. Gd.
Untd.ofFavana4BeglaWhBe8.Ord.

•f. Stk
liavana, 6% Ln.Ked
them, 7% Pref. Stk,
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
Barry.

w,,.,
. ndh.K Ocwbcr 13 1812. i 1911.

Toul for w,.,.k
I £18.185 £16.026

Aggre(t»te (or IS veelu £240,277 £195.285
JIUm op«n 65^4 85*4

IS '•ilij.. £aa,992

Oraat North of Scotland.

liio. ihU vrok, £2.159

Caladonlan.

Week ending October 12
PlurnRera, elo
QocmIa, elo

Toul lor»oj«
Aggre^aUi tor 11 weelu

.°"

MUee open

Metropolitan.

Week ending OclolM.r 13
Putengera, elo
Ooodj, eto

Toul lor week
Aggregate (ur 11 vaeka...

UUefl open

1912. I
a 1911.

£57.800 £35.000
61.800 ' 61.200

£99.600 £99.200
1.151.000 1.128.900

957'2 956'*

Duo. IhU week, £880 Dio. 1

1

1912.
£4.870
4,800
£9.670

£126.550
33814

5.700
£10,550"

£127.4Z>
5i6'4

£874

I

Week ending Oi-t'ibrr 1 j
Puannilon, ele
Goodt, elo

Toul lur week
AKgroKMe (ur 15 weelu

Ull<- "I"

Inn. thin wooit, £25l"' In

1912. I • 1911.
<15,923 <I5.760
_l.-i57 J.455
il7,46"8

I

117.213'
£25 1.409^! £245.^40
7914 Ji_! 7«i4^

5 wr..li«. £5.868

Great Southern and Western.
Week (

Ino. thU week, £3,400 (no. 11 week>. £22.166

Cambrian.
1912.

£2.927
3.086

Week ending October 13
Pkuengon, eto
Ooodj, etc

Toul for week
| £6.013

Aggregate for 15 weeks I £127.370
MUee open 287
Ine. thl»^eek. £10 Inc. 15 o'eoka. £940

a|911.
X2.862
3.141

indlnH OclolM
PAjfiungi'Dt, etc
Ooodfl, etc

1912.
I

1911.
£14,514 £14,424
16.095

I

19.796
Toul (or week £30,609 ' £54.220
Aggregate for 15 weeks £482.350 1 £444,424

MllMopen
I 1,121*4 | ~i.i2i

Week
Metropolitan District.

ndlng l)ri.,l.,r 12 1912T "i

D'-o. thU week, £3,611 IS weekii, £57.926

Oroat WoBtern.

Pauengcn, etc
Goodj4, rtc

I

Total for week £15,354
Aggrtgato for IS weekii £181.1 15

Mllew open
| 25

Ine. IhU week, £1.522 Ino. IS week,, £167129

412,012
£164^86

25

Midland.

Central London.
Week ending October 1

2

Toul (or week
Aggregate (or 15 weelu ..

illle* open

1912. 1911.
£5,544 SS.142

t'b8,328 £67. 127
6*4 6I4

thin week. £402 Inc. IS weeks, £1,201

City and South London.
Week ending October 13
Toul (or week
Aggregate (or IS week]} ....

MUew open

1912.
I

1911.
£3,167 £3,165

£43,074 £46,385

Weak ending O.Mobor 13 1 1912.
Pasnengers, eto £135.000
Qooda, eto 165.000
Toul (or week £296.60C
Aggregate (or 15 wcekH 4,844.000

Mllea open ..J j^ooga.
Ine. Ihlg week, £13,000

• 1911.
£127,000
158,000

£285,000
4,568,000
3.0055»

, 15 wcfkn, 4276,000
'

Week ending Uclober 12 1 1912.
PaMongeri, etc £80.000
aooda,oto

I
187,000

Total (or week
I £267.000

Aggrc-gale for 15 wcckii ' 4,145.000
Mile.) open T,416'2
Inc. ihJM wJek, £2.000" Ino 15w«.k«.

• 1911.
£76.000
189,000

£265,00 J
3,876,000
1,4161}^

£267,000

HiKhland.

Week ending October 13
Passengers, etc
Ooods, etc

Total (or week..

Ino. thia week, £4 Deo. 15 weeks, £3,311

Dublin and South Eastern.
Week ending OctotK't 1

1

Passengerti, etc

Goods, etc

Toul (or week
Aggregate (or 15 weeks ...,

HUea open

1912. al911.
£3,810 £3.612
1.768 _ 2,073

£5.578 £57685'
£93,637

}
€95.419

160
I

160
I'cc. this week, £107 Dec. 15 weeks, £1,782

Week ending October 13
'««-, iiK'crH, etc

Agt:r,-gate for 15 weeks

1912.
£2,697
8.453

1911.
«2.SS2
7,563

Ine. this week. £1,035 Ino. lb weeks, £18.363

Clasgowf and South Western.
Week ending October 12 1912^ (il9li7~

Passengers, etc ' £15,500 £15.100
Qoods, eto

1

21 400 22,500
Toul (or week I £55.700 £57,600
Aggregate (or 11 weeks L£.'*5.1-20Q. £482,900

Mlle^ open I 443I2 445i2
I< 7hi« week, £900 Inc. TTwM^ks £87400

Great Central.

1912.
I

a 1911.
£7,121 £6,959
4,674 I 4,732

,
£11,795 £11,671

Aggregate (or 1 1 weeks
; £161 ,198 £159.005

Uilo» open
I 492I4 492I4

Inc. this week, £124 Inc. 11 weeks, £2,193

Hull and Barnsley.

Week ending October 1

3

1912. 1 a 1911.
Passengers, eto

|

Goods, etc
I ...

)

Total (or week I^SlXsaS " "£15,633"
Aggregate (or 15 weeks £224.465 £209,954

Miles open
....J

89ig '

esTis

Dcc^this week, £188 Ino. ISweeks, £15,509

Midland Great Western of Ireland.
Week ending Oolobcr 11

Passenger?, etc
Qoods, eto

ToUKorweek
Aggregate for 15 weeks ....

Miles open

Inc. this week, £343 Dec. 15 weeks, £3,9 1

3

North British.

Week ending October 13 1912.
Passengers, eto «36,200
Qoods, elo

\ 70,300
TetaKorwcek i~7ei06,503
Aggregate (or 1 1 weeks I 1.229,700
Mile open

I ~1,3243,
this week, £2.200 11 week.., £8.200

a 1911.
£34,500
69,800

£104,300
J^,221,50O
1.52"4»4

North Eastern.

Lancashire and Yorkshire.
Week ending Oc-tol>er 13 1912. a 1911.

Passengers, etc
|

£45.000 £42,581
Qoods, eto 77,619 77.965

Total (or week [£122.619
1
£120.546

Aggregate (or 15 weeks |2,132,745 1,992,972
Mliesopcn^_^..____^...„..|^^|597^ 59512
Inc . this week, £2,073 ^Inc. 15 weeks, £139^773^

Week ending Octolii r 12 1912.
Passengers, eto 1 £65,703
Goods, etc I 155.721

TotsI for week £2217424
Aggregate (or 15 weeks

|

3.547.104
.Milcsopen

I 1,734~

a 19U.
£63,017
14J,576

£236,593
3.24^097

1,754
!">=• this week, 1.14,851 Inc. 15 wnk., £305,007

W(

North London.
ek ending Oct.ilxr 13 1912.

London, Brighton and South Coast.

<-nding Octoljer 13

1 III (or week
AKKregate (or 15 weeks

Milea open_ I
62514

Inc. thbi week, £4.900 Inc. 15 eeiks. i.137,600

1912.
I
a 1911.

£26,300 £28.000
72.800 __ 68:200

£99.100
1 £94,200

1,508,100
; 1,370,500^

6I6I2

Week ending October 12 [ 1912. «1911.
Passenger), etc £44,922 £42,362
Goods, etc

I 19.723 20.012
Total (or week

j £64.645 £62.374
Aggregate (or 15 weeks ' 1.171 ,522 1,165.161

Miles open j 437 ~487
Inc. this week, £2,271 " ^Inc. 15 weeks, £6,161

'

Passengers, etc £5,435
Goods, etc 4,695

Total (orweek £8,128
Aggregate for 15 weeks £1 18,367

IS't
Deo. thU week, £82 I nc. 15 weeks, £1,916

1911.
£3.800
4.410

£8.210
£ 116,45 1

15'S

London Electric.

Great Eastern,
Week ending October 13 , 1912. a 1911.

Fasaengeni, etc 1 £58,100 ' £60.400
Oooda, etc 56,200

1 54^00
Toul fnrweek £114,500 "£115.20C
AggregaU (or 15 weeks I 1.926.100 L905.9C0

Mllea open '

1.05634t ~1.056*7r
Dec.j^U»i« weak^ £900 Ino. 15 weeks, £22,^00

Weekending October 12 1912. 1911.
lolaKorweek

I £14.580 £15,750
Agi^reitate (or 15 weeks I £186,075 £180.580^

Jiles open
I

22I4 22I4

North Staffordshire.
Week ending Oelober 15

Passengers, etc
Qoods, etc

Total for week
Aggregate for 15 weeks ...

Miles open

1912. 1911.
.| £5,000 £5.200
•'_ 15^640 16,210

faO.e-iO £21,410
.j£518.680^ j£ 307.140

» 326 I l- 326
,
this week, £770 Inc. 15 w,...ks, £1 1,540

Inc. this week, £650 Inc. 15 weeks, f:,6S5 Rhymney.

London and North Western.
1911.

Great Northern.

Week ending October 13 I 1912. 1911.
Passengers, etc £130,000 £125,000
Goods, etc 205,000 203.000
ToUlforweek £335^000 £528,000
Aggregate for 15 weeks 5,410.000^ 5.070,000

Miles open ^ i,96rij 1,965

I Week ending October 15 1912.
I

Passengers, etc '

I

Goods, etc

Total (orweek
| £7,487 £7,55

Aggregate for 15 weeks £110,626 £100,92
Miles open _ SOlj _ 501l^
Dec. this week, £66 Inc. 15 wc<.ks, £9.701

Week ending October 12
Passengers, eto
Goods, etc

Toul for week
Aggregate for 1 5 weeks

Mllea open

7.000 Ino. 15 "eek-s. £346,000
I ~\v

2,037,600 1,991.200

L_1.016i' 1.008 fj

Dec. this week, £1.000 Inc. 15 wm>ks, £46,400

_ Great Northern (Ireland).
Week ending (Vlotor 11 1912. '' "a 19fl.

Passengers, etc
I C10,2'0 £10.228

Goods, eto ' 10,700 _ 11,277
Toulforweek

|
€20,910 ~£2f,505

Aggregate for 15 weeks £356,810 £356.464
Mllea open

London and South Western
Weekending Orlols r 15 19127^

Pa^aengers, etc I £64.400
Goods, etc ' _ 52.400
Toulforweek £96,800
Aggregate (or 15 weeks 1,692,200

Miles open 17622*4

0. Ibis week. £1.SCC In I 5 Wr.'ks,

Id Southend.

South Eastern and Chatham.
Weekending Octolsrl2 1912.

Passengers, etc £71,764
Goods, etc 2*1.560
Toulforweek £9a,524
Aggregate (or 15 weeks J.J761.558

Miles ripen 654

191!.
£e8.i<59
27.337

£9?. 296
U7.^ 1.674

654
. Ihi. week, £2.018

Taff Vale, m

561 561
Dee. Ihia week, £595 Inc. 15 weeks, £346

ls,«ne n( i rslhe li.lnm«

with the Midland lUilwaj,

Week ending Orlol
Paspfnger:, etc.

floods, etc

Tr.u: (nr«».'k

Aggregate ( r 15 week:

c7Tt7l^wk, £542
IMII

Noisa AST) Ejit.ah*tip»s.—« The recelpW for the correspondlrg period Hrt year are adlnsted to actual Ognrrs. 6 Inclnde- re'.^lpu of Vale of Glanxwsan Bailwajr.
e Dock does, etc., included, d These egnrrs do not Incluo* the receipts of Joint Lines, t EjclosiTe of 115} miles Joint. ' F.i'-ln'lTe of 14.M mile. Joint, y Inclodea
3S6 miles Joint Lines (G.N. proportion). ( Inclodes receipt* of the Waterloo and City Railway. i Ineladlng the recelrw nf the canal. k Railway 307 mllea.
Canal 119 miles. I Inclndoa stesmboat receipts and tolls, w Penanh Dock and Railway inrlud^ n Inelnding 68^ miles jointly worked with O.C.B.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
BRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAYS, &c.

Mileage. Latest Earntogs Reported,

.k. Km. & V.
Cnrk ]!. >t .S.C. ...

Ck. B'rck.*P.,..l

Ish- i>f Wisjlit

of W.' Cer
tipool Uv(
lie. Canal ..

-M'port Jt Car,

1911. Wk, or Month. 1912. Inc.ordec,

461

2ii

6i

Uotober 11

OciobtT 13
Oelober 1:1

Oclolicr 12

Oitobcr 13

Selitemlier,

Octciber 12
October 12

£2,B16
2,334
1,3113

1,581)

48,910
2,374

2, US?

2,113
1,913

2.503
1.208

Ag^egate to djite

1912. ilnc.ordec.

+ 143
.1138

+ 13U

£59,224
35,034
18,955 I

13,729
3l,9'.H

'

8,liU5

21,409
20,370
35,212

31,2213

35,010
27,015

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL-Cowtw»erf
Latest Earnings Reported.

- f(i7

<- 1,344 liohil&Ku
'-2,.3sb!| Luck. Bar. ...<
»-=*

j

Salvador i

7 m) \\^^^ Paulo c

-2,034 Ludha. Ext. <

^•"i;* South Indian c

+ *^' LTaltil a
-L98

l',,,„i«,,ouat,a -..I

1,694| 1,694J

Aggregate to Date.

Septe: iber 14
iber 14

October 12

October G
October 5

October 5

October 5

Septiinber 21

Septciuber,
AuKust.
October 12

Septembe
October
Heptcmb

30,906
i

34,983 I

23,750
64,052

;

87,975
20,925
7,072

4,89,251 I

21,360
23,320 !

19,344
I

420
2,60G
4,390

90,270
60,400
14,661

+ 7,910
+ 10,862
+ 8,450

ll

-3,495
+ 3J,444
-2,205

i

+ 2,606
+ 42
+ 80

3,78,333
4,42,815
1,241,400

1,479,265
12.90.300

3.19,920
1,15,856

58,32,281
75,135

153,142
288,938

1,913
7,728

82,738

+77,218
+ 95,617
+212,f"
+ 92,783

+ 1,70,025
+50.639
-34,515

+ 2,35,772
+ 7,200

+ 44,543

FORtIGN AND COLONIAL RAILWAYS.
Mileage

Atcoy & Gand.
Algeciraa
Ang.-Oh. Nit, I

ADtof, X Boi. ...I

icg. N.E ,

Arg. Trans
t-Beugal I

1912. 1911. Wk.
Latest Earnings Reported.

1912.

Oci

Ban

ngal Nag. ...c 2,495 2,494

bil. Uiv.JtC....al 16 15

Bolivar s| HO
|

110
ub. B. &C.1.C
.2il <I

Braz. (it. bn....d
ill. N.E..., d
.. i tao. ...a

B, Ay. Cent. ...a

B.A. Eu.iS.C.a
a Ay. lit. S. ...a

.. Midland a

B. Ay. West. ...a

Burma

October 7
September
October 13
(Jctober 11

October 12

September 7
Oj

. -Sortb J)

. Pacitio ...6

Cartagena a\

Cen. Argentine"'
Central Urug....a

East Esteu. a

North hit. ...a

West Extcu. a

ChiUagoe a

Ourdoba Cent, a

Cent. .S. Sec.

B. Ay. Esten.a
Cord. 4; Bus. ...a

Costa Itica a
Cuban Central a
Uel. Uiu. Ji K. c

l,blJ

1,310

3,731

10,512

September 14
September 21
September 21

Septembirr 21
September
September
October 12

September.
August.
October 12

September
October 13
October 13

October 13 I

October 13
September 14

October 14

October 11

July.
October 12

Oct.)ber 12

Ortober 12

October 12

143V
1374'

bai

t)bi

137il

6li7i;

(i. Tk. olCanadal
Ma 1 Line
Canada All.

:tM.a

U. T. W
Jet.O.U,
Total

jot. Ind.l'eu. ..«

of S[>>titl I

li.W.olBraz, al

Guay. i yuito /

U.U, Niiam's e

tlyder, God. c

winter. olMez. t
'. iCar. ...a

Leopoldina a
Mad. a a. Mah.c
Manila a
Northern ... a
Soulhern ... a

Masbonaland a
Meiican t
Mexico, .N.W. *
Mid. o( W.Aue. a
Mid, Cruguay a
.Nassjo-Oncar ..a
New Cape C*;u.«

S.Yf. or iirug.'d
toman ai

.rag. Cent, ...<

ruv. Corp, ..,,

ra. Ath. I'eJ.J
lurlu C. & V. .

J«b iL-St.J^
i.iu«b«c Cent. ...(

Khude-ia (

Septuraber
October 12

October 12

October 12

October 12

August 10
October 12

October 12

dys. Sept. 20
September
October 12

7 dys. Oct. 14
7 dys. Oct. 14
7 dys. Oct. 14
7 dys. Oct. 14
7 dys. Oct. 14
October 12

September 28
October 12

1,638

a,132i

.Tuly 1-
July 1-
7 dys. 1

Septe
Oc:tob.j 12

epteml.c

343i
•^J-^ 232

i,o.i5|i: i.oasj

October 12
4 wks. Sept.
4 wks. Sept.

August
7 dys. Oct.

July.

September.
August

Oi'lober

Septe:

October 5
October IS

September.
August

her.

uly.

ubcr,

8,000
53,146
23,000

39,720
6,531

2,000
1,U,00U

8,000
2,96,530

15,198

18,251

6,16,000
7,265
8,000

10,31,000
211,866
30,000

258,077
95,000
19.612

1,200
108,000
2,310

49,665
2,60,327
523,'JOO

2,957,000
5,756

127,500
14,630
4,771
3,038
2,172
9,105
6,200
15,370
7,685
8,905
7,183
6,065

09,900
13,461

2,191
217,810

8.4:)g

22,28,000
6,933
5,386
10,200

,107,860

11,091

29,014
10,490

218,458
r.87.900

83,186
14,895

122.7110

8,230
41,615

0,02,000
4,348

1.056

10,165

IGlisJO

9,428
10,638

6,613
1.626

32,182
211,000

13,809

2,970
951,62,3

784,2t)5

3,000
66,095
28,234

88,529

Aggregate to Oate,

1912.^7ioe.ordecT

509,300
I

- 122,700
63J,755

,
+48,392

189,938 I -28,312
1,321,600 J. 106,870

99,518 1 +12,099
'.i,'','10 -24,425

n,v., HI +1,83,71)0
l.T'. 'I -2J,200
'.- :..-i +4,60,420

Alab, Gt, Sth. .,

Ala.N.O.&T.P.
Ate. Top.<feS. Ft
Bait. &. Ohio ...

Cent, of Oeor. ...

Cent, of N. J, .,

Ches, & Ohio ...

Chic. Gt. West,
Ch. Mil. & S, P
Cin.N.O. & T.

01. Cin. Ch. &c
Denv. & Rio. G

ONITED STATES RAILWAYS.
3094 30Ji 3rd

+ 5,1117

-12,000
+ 4,754

2,217

1,17,(1.^.; +21,004
l,;.-j,224 +2»,89o

78,65,000 +20,19,000" " " -4,661
22,250

90,000
,
151,28,000

—2,87a ij 1,878,600
-750 i 299,000

+ 67,010 :' 1.6>H,251

+ 13,000 1,377,000
+ 2,033

4,374

h 100

+ 13,000
'

+ l,40J
+ 5,979

-38,303
+ I2,nin

nn.ii.i'

+ j 1-1

-1-24

13,600

1,033,000

30,030

(It. Northarn
Ulmois Central
Louis, A Nash.
Minn. & St. L.

.M. St, P, S. S.M,
Miss, Kan,&X.,,

198,972 {Nat, of Mexico..

N. Y. C. & H. R,

.N. Y. Ont. & W.
Norf. & West,
Northern Pac.

-17,250
1-35,208

iSt. Jos, &G. I..

10,129

4,434
I

1,916

631
1,939

I

1.489 i

7,511
337

1,982

2,777
i

2,223
7,274
4,551

4,591

1,027

8,572
3,368
1,750

3,587
545

319

9,791 I

4,459
1,916
667

1,938

1,487
7,511
337

1,982
2,777
2,230

7,037
4,551
4,542 3rcl

1,027 : 4th
3,424

j
2nil

3,368 1 3rd
1,739
3,687

ept..

.pt.

Augiut,
August,

Jrd <fk. Sept.
July.

I

AUHU^t.^

Auf

-2,1,707

+ 75,489 i'Soutliern ..

-1,23.195 iToias Jt P

01,077
;

33,711

21,125
26,032
86,515
351,470

I

102,150
125,370

56,953
90,6811 I

8,18,000 I

25,.083 '

4,601

63,000

-530
-r498

i -8,682
I

-4,177 j!

-438 [1

+ 57,156
'

+ 3,400

+ 3,91,003(283,23,000
+ 1,312,1 117,624—

l! 16,487
-200 1, 117,500

I 11,59,603
I 6,92,104
2,221,420 I

829,100
f 6,309,000

-4,759
<- 397,773
+ 20,315
+ 3,485
+ 3,833

+ 3,461

-4,970
-15,335
+ 38.300
+ 25,560
+ 7,748
+ 5,049
+ 12,972
-5,930
-301

4,731

W ' 1,471

7,038

,ciflc: 1,884

2,614

Eriei 4.57

645

319
4,726
1,469

7,050
1.844

I

1,514
[

468

July.
August,
Augu.st,

July.

*sij,2J5

I 673,000
9,030,813

1

!
8.878,271 I

.
257,000

j

' 2,813,906
728,320

I

314,568

j

0,260,066 i

I

179,244 I

3,170,445

777,200 !

i 6,741,689 i

6,835,676 I

5,463,900
1,163,210

' 219,818

718,072
670,302

j
1,280,328

' 10157807
I 977,781
3,871,822

6,035,548
144,262

3,948,866
I 347,000

I

1,314,223

333,129
2,930,490
788.219

+ 28,000

+ 763,173
+ 587,756
-37,800
+ 425,152
+ 20,697
+ 24,810
+ 764,606
-5,938

+ 359,027
+ 91,800
+ 3)3,530
+ 881,725

1 71,-1

+ 10.',':; Ill

+ 55,700
+ 83,421

+ 636,726
+ 45,269
+ 382,961
+ 51I,.S11

-3,973
+ 392,570
+ 31,000
+ 26,157
+ 14.509
+ 229,830
+ 22,607

51,047,305
1,790,000

18,590,782

16,931,1.36

3,033,925
2,813,906
8,026,913
3,222,813
12,020,684

2,107,307
5,777,515
0,090,598
11,123,247
13,.r>l,0!l7

0,720,080
14,059.774
19,442,778

977,781

7,454,072
11,785,901

144,262
7,419,337
3,275,770
14,924,435

3,558,422

5,480,501
1,002,097

I

+ 574,33''

+ 214.00
T 1,701,49
-)-l,319,48-

+ 164,493
+ 425,152
+ 259,714
+ 105,248

+ 1,480,686

+ 42,625

+ 366,911
+ 248,598
+ 835,490

+ 1,007,728
-11.8,803

T 033,004
+ 439,550
+ 748,169

+ 459,397
-704,148

+ 1,107,412

+ 45,269

+ 909.098
1-1.029,315

-3,973
+ 588,688
-L 513.822

-1-1.138.171

+ 238,433
+ ,332.419

+ 121,794

WORKING STATEMENTS AS LAST REPORTED.

Railroad.

227.352
-10,069

4 1,343
-4,335
-2,!00

i

10,023
110,231 '

102.730
[

!,453,400

9,42S

31.136
49.217 I

04,741
i

195,918
88,896
141,735

'

+ 25.13;

+ 9,933
+ 279.086

+ 25.30.129
+ 624.153

-240

+ 14.500
+ 217.064
1-29.857

-3,752
+ 4,231

+ 40,003
-21,605
+ 171,600

4 8,301
+ 3,763
+ 1,230

Alabama Gt, Southern...

July 1 to Aug. 31 ...

Atch. Top.* Santa fi...

July I to Aug. 31 ...

Baltimore and Ohio
July 1 to AU'J. 31 ...

Canadian Northern
July 1 to Aug. 31 ...

Canadian Pacific

July 1 to Aug. 31 ...

Chesapeaktt and Ohio ...

I July 1 to Aug. 31 .

.

ago Great West. ...

July 1 to Aug. 31 ...

Denver (fe Rio <irande ..

July 1 tJ Aug. 31 ...

Grand Trunk of Canada:
Mail Aug.

Aug.
July 1 to Aug. 31

Canada .Atlantic

July 1 to Aug. 31

Grand 'Prunk Western Aug.

July 1 to Aug. 31

Detroit Gr. Hv. i^ Mil. Aug.

July 1 to Aug. 31

Total for System ... Aug.

July 1 to Aug. 31

Louisville & Nashville ... Aug.

J,ilv 1 to Aug. 31

Slinn.St.P.A-S.S.M. ... Ang-

July 1 to Aug. 31

Miss. Kan. ,t Te-xas ... Aug.

July 1 to Aug. 31 .

National of Mexico

July I t) Aug. 31 .

New York Ont. A West.

Phil, and Heading
July 1 to Aug. 31 .,

Coal and Iron Co. ...

July 1 to Aug. 31 ..

Total both Comps. ...

July 1 to Aug. 31 ..

Pitts. Cin. Ch. & St. L.

Jan. 1 to Aug. 31

St. Louis it San l>Yan. .

July 1 to Aug. 31 .

Soiithoni Railway

;
,1 uly 1 to Aug. 31 „

IHnion Pacific

I

July I to -Aug. 31 ..

-21,56.9 l|Waba.sh ....
' July 1 to June 30 _

f 79,781

Aug.

Aug.

June

Gross Earnings.

$418,240
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A BREAKFAST-CAR EXPRESS
TO TOWN ON MONDAYS

U-avc~ liourii.-miiutli at T.J.'i .).in.. ilue WatiTloii. 10.1. fur tiK

loiivi'nii'nce of Wi'ek-Kiid Visitor-^ 10

THE IDEAL WEEK-END RESORT.

LONDON & PORTSMOUTH I

CORRIDOR
RESTAURANT CAR EXPRESSES

Will run every Week-dny (commciicinfi Oclobcr Ist) betweenWATERLOO ..nd I'OKTSMOl 111, us under :— . - -

BREAK FAST.

LUNCHEON.
TEAS. etc.

I
LUNCH I

V V

DINNER.

WATERLOO .... dep. 9 10 a.m. n 45 p.m 6 40 p m

PORTSMOUTH, arr. n JO „ 2 34 „ 8 2t) „

PORTSMOUTH..dep. 7*55 a.m. J2 Onoon 7 pm
WATERLOO ....arr. 9 55 „ 2 26p.m. 9 6 „

• fOKTSMOlTH TOW.N STATIO.V.

DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

ISLE OF WIGHT.
r';irticiilar< nf ahnvc ami full train servicp upon application to Mr. IlKNKY

IIOI.MKs. SumTiiitiMiclcnt of llii' Line. Waterloo Slaliori. S.K.

H. A. WALKER. General Manngcr.

To Railway Managers!

The f^ONE.^ Copier
IN ALL SIZES.

For Copying Outgoing Correspondence, Bills of Lading, Manifests & Accounts. Etc

Uses

No Water.

No Wet Rags.

No Carbons.

and yet

Necessitates

no Change
of your present

FILING SYSTEM.

Perfect Copies

and

Perfect Oriijinals

are

obtained on the

Roneo Copier in

one tenth the time

of your existinv:

COPYING SYSTEM

The Roneo Copier is used by nearly every Railway Company throughout the World.

THE EMBODIMENT OF SIMPLICITY AND EFFICIENCY .

IMPORTANT.—The Roneo Copier will give you perfect Copies of either handwritten or typewritten

matter, which, although written and added to daily, is not copied until the end of the month, fifteen

Copies of Typewritten matter and Twentv-five Copies of Handwritten matter can easily be obtamed from

one OriKinal on the Roneo Copier.

F 11 p.AM cul.Ts Will I.,- -cr.t poM frrc on .ippl.c .ilion to R Dcpl . Roneo Limited. 7-11. Holborn. London. E.C.
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The Ideal Climate for a

WINTER HEALTH RESORT
musL be

EQUABLE, DRY, TEMPERATE.

NORTH WALES
Possesses These Features.

For particulars as to Train Service, Fares. &c . apply at any L. & N. \V. Station or Town Office, g
c^ or send postcard to Enquiry Office, Euston Station, N.W. ^
^ FRANK REE, General Manager, ^

JAMES KENNEDY
& CO.. LTD.,

69, BUCHANAN STREET,

GLASGOW.

Branches

:

LIVERPOOL & LONDON, Cj

England, (^

CINaNNATI, &c

U.S.A.

A Convincing Reason
why the typewriter purchaser should select the

J5
£«; REMINGTOK

has always been furnished by the unique Remington

strength and reliability.

EioKteen additiorval reasons are furnished by

the eightezn original imp^o^^ements found in the

latest R€mir^gton Models (Nos. 10 and 11.)

Let us send you descriptive booklet.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
100, Cracechurch Street, LONDON, E.C.

Telephone No, Avenua D66S (4 tin i«>.
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GC D SEASONABLE
CiBn. LITERATURE.

Copies of the folloiiing piihlicalions aill be sent

of the Line, Great Eastern Railuay

GOLF IN EAST ANGLIA.

An ilhistuitcil booklet descriptive of Hast Anglitm
(,.ilt \Ank>.

WINTER RESORTS.

Descriptive pamphlet of Winter Resorts on the

East Coast.

WEEK ENDS BY THE SEA.

Pamphlet containing information in regard to

Golfing at the various East Coast Watering Places.

Illustrated.

SOUTHEND-ON-SEA AIVD DISTRICT.

r.uticnhuiy (Icscnptnc <Jt ^()utllcn<l-on-Sea and
District as a residential resort lor London business

men.

griilis and post free on application to the Supcrintcndcnl

Liverpool Street Station. Ijnuiini, E.C.

I

ESSEX COAST RESIDENTIAL RESORTS.

Illustrated ]);iniplil(l (U-m ri]itivf of Residential

Resorts on the l-^a^t ( o. ^t with useful imformation

in regard to rent, rates, recreation, et<

.

FARM ANO DAIRY PRODUCE PAMPHLET.

CoulaiDHiL,' a J.i>l of F:irnu-i>. .Market dardeners

and others who su|)pl\- Eggs, Butter, Poullrw

Fniit, Vegetables, etc., direct to the Consumer,

with particulars of the reduced rates for con-

veyance of same ; also a List of Fish Merchants

who send Small Parcels of Fish direct from \a.\-

mouth and Lowestoft, with particulars of the

reduced rates for conveyance of same to London
and Suburbs.

REGISTER OF PROPERTY.

Situated in the residential districts ser\-ed by tli

(ireat Eastem Railwav-

DENNY, IVIOTT& DICKSON
LTD.

IMPORTERS OF AND . DEALERS IN AEL KINDS OF

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK,
Teleftraphic Address
" DENNY. LONDON." SHIPBUILDING, ETC.

LONDON — 14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Dock

Txlenhone No*.
«4as & 1214 Avenu*.

LIVERPOOL:
170, RcEenl Road.

GLASGOW

:

87, Union Street

NEWCASTLE

:

Bank Chambers.

CARDIFF;
Steam Sew MilU

PRESTON

:

Co4jnty Chambers.

THE RAILWAY AUDIBLE SIGNAL COMPANY, Ltd.
PATENTEES OF

THE "DRIVER'S CAB SIGNAL"
Audible and Visible arrangement of Signalling as used by

the Great Western Railway Company.
By this system, the driver receives positive, audible and visible

"Danger" and "All Right" signals in the cab of his engine.

Being in action at all times, and under all climatic conditions,— —
it dispenses with Fog-Signalling. — —

Offices, 31, BUDGE ROW, LONDON, E.C.
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TENDERS INVITED.

The South Indian Railway Company,
Limited.

rpHE South Indian Railway Company :

J_ Limited, are prepared to 'receive Tenders for

the snppiv of:—
1, STEEL RAILS (4Iilb. per yard, 30ft. long) and

FISH-PL.A.TES (about 270 Ions).

Great Southern a: d Western Railway
(Ireland).

rpHR D^fpctoix of tlie (Jieat Sotitliprn
J_ and W.stmi Haihv.ny C'ompnny :iie pri-p:ir«l

i«c id f.i ,.f Tind.-

tacncd at the Company's Otliecs.

Tenders, addressed to the Chairman and Directors

of tJe South Indian Railway Company. Limit«xi.

marked "Tender for Steel Rails and Fish-plates."

must lie left with the undersigned not later than
one o'clock p.m. on Wednesday, the 30th October,

1912.

The Company is not bound to accept the lowest or
|

inv tender.
I

A. charge, whicli will not be returned, will he m.ade
^

of 10s. for „f Sp,
ntCopies of the drawings may be obtainetl on pnyil

at the office of Robert Whit.-. Ks(|.. M.Inst. O.K.. Cm-
suiting Engineer to the Company, 3, Victoria Street

Westminster, S.W.
liv order.

V. E. DE BEOE. M.Inst.C.E.,
for Managing Director.

North Eastern Railway.

riAlJE liirectors me prepifec

L Tenders for tli. (nn-l .-.i- te.ri of Rut
1 to receive

yiys at

of theMonkseatotl. the Wil.niti. .1 :i Poitior

Ayenue Branch, and i N .» I: i" y »" Seatnn Sluice.

I'l.ans. spceiflcition loi.l ..li.ilnl. - ,if qiiciiitities may
now be seen at the othei' or tlii f..irii.,i lie '.» Chief

Kmrineer. Mr. Charles A. Umii..,, Keith Banks,

ii.stle

be obtained on' persomil -iiii.li. ,ti,;,.. S>,,l..l Tenders,

miirkid 'Tender for Hiil«.i>- m .M"iil,-e:iton _ and
Seaton Sluice." to b.- -. n' t.. tie- Strr-tiM ;it Yolk,

not later than !) a m oi, W r,!i,,..,l , v, tlir i:itli Nov.'m.

ber 1!)12. The nire-'t.ir- le i.ut 1 1 tlinn-eiyes to

accept the lowe-t or i.iiv Teiidfr, ;.iid anii.Ie .icunty

will !>. r.-piire.l finm the contractor whose Tender
I

is accepted.
R. F. DrNN'Kl.L.

s.eietary

_York, 2ind Oetobrr, I'Hl'

The Barry Railway Company.

Carnages
r.iass Fittings for

Lamps
Bi-iss Fittings for

Water
Bra-s Fittings for

Gas
Bunting
Caiiva-s, Waterproof
Roofing and Sacks

Casiiiigs, Ma
Cement
Cloth for. C
and Unifor

Clothing,
Clothing,
proofed

Coach Sc
Wa.-hers

Colours ..

Corks
Cotton Wa
Crucibles
Curled Ha

Oil

Grinds
Gla.'*,

Plate
Gla

Sheet

Form.
2M

and
27(1,

27b
and

Sundries ...

Hair, Curled 71

Hardware (Sundry!.., 17

Incandescent Fittings
for (Jas -la

India-rubber tJood* »:

Iniiileniente, Sundry 21
Tubes and Fit-

"and St<'ei Wi
2!>

London—India Office.

rpiIE Secretarv of State for India
I Council IS prepared to receiye T.-nders fr

such iiersons as may be willing to Supfily; —
1- Rails.

2. Fishplates.
:i. Bearing Plates.

4. Coachserews and Dogspikos.
,-). Tr,.stl.-s for Bridgework.

The r.uiilition. of contract may be obtained
applieitioi 1.1 111. Ilireetor-Gcneral of Stores. Im
Offiei . " III'' ieill. > U , and Tenders are to bedeliyei
at thiif iHtii. Iiv two o'clock, p.m., on Thursday. 1

.Jlst Uctoher. IH12, for No-. 1. 2. 3 and 4. and
Tuesday, the 12th Noyember. 1912. for No. 3. afl

wdiich times rcspectiyelv no Tender will be receiv
H. J. W. FRY.

Director-General of Stores.
India Office, Whitebull.

23rd October, l<il2.

POSITION VACANT.

(Ink Keys
0:ik Tn.iei

t'll t'lotii

Plumbago
K.i.lMa, I

(Iron) ...

New Zealand Government Railways.

(iE.N'ERAL .MANAGER.

A PPLICATIONS are invited fnr the
/\ position of General Manager of the New Zea-
land Goyernment Eailways. .Salary t3.000 per
annum; term of ajipointiuent five years; passage of
appointed candidate and family paid. Candidates,
must be well yersed in operating a railway system in
all its hi :.ii.-h.s, iiMrtieularlv in passengar and sroods
trriftir. I'liitlhi iiirticulars and forms of application
may be obtniihil fnun the High Commissioner for
New Z.-aL.ni|. i:i, Victoria Street, LoTidin. S W-

Dr; altc
Glass

Cloth, etc 28
F.xplosiees 3K

Files and Tool Steel 20

Fire Hiirks .and Clay .1:1

Fish Bolts (.Ste.ll ... llii.

Foundry R..-,|Uisit,.s A2
Galyanised Hoot-

>lie, t,. Bo

qiIIE IV^rrv Ri Conillllr 2:1

id .Mateiials. including Iron, O
STiH-l, Timbei Varnishes, Wa.ste, Wire Roi«s, i-t

tor the Twehe Months en. ling 3Ist Dec-mber. 1913

Specification-, with Forms of Tender, mnv
obtained from the undersign-d.
Applicants are r..||Ue-t,d to partiiailarise t

Stores for which they wish to TeniliT

After forms haye been obtained. Samide- a

Patterns (vin be seen between the hours of 111 a.;

and 4 p m. (Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 12 noon)
the St;,rekce],er's Offi.'e, Broiid Street. Barry
Sealed Tenders, endorsed "Tender for ."

le- in the hand- of the undeisig-ied not liter th

111 a.m. on th,. .-.th day of Niyember. 1IU2

Thi- Comiiany do not biiel them,.elyes to ace, pt f

lowest or any' Tender.
i;. T. l.AWI!K.N"CE.

PUBLICATIONS.

Spoiit'c Cloths
Signal Wire Pulley
.Sere vs and Sfili

Wi rk

30,a

... 30b

Forms of Tender can be obtaimd. on pavqieiit of
6d. each, from the Company's Storek«>i>er. at the
General Stores, Inehicore, Dublin, to whom iin]uiries

for information should be made direct. Patterns
n.ay bo in.swetcd at the same place on and after

the 28th instant between the hours of 10 a.m. and

The Tenders to be sent in, endorsed " Tender t. r

Stores," and addre-sed to th" undersigned, so as to

bi- wi»h him b,-fore 10 o'clock a.m. on We<lncsday.
th.. blfh Noyember, 1912
The Director-- will not consider any Tender except

th. -i- furnished on the Coniiiany's formi. and do not
bind flieni ehes to lee.nt the lowest or any Tender

RAILWAY TRACK AND TRACK WORK.
By E. E. Russell Tratman. A.M., Am.Soc.C E. Associate-
Editor "Engineering News." Third Edition, fully
rewritten and with additional chapters With 2.il

illustrations. 41 tables, and an Appendix of St,atistlcsi-

of Standard Track Construction on American Rail-
ways, Demy Svo. About 550 pp. Price lis. net.

POWER RAILW.A.Y SIGNALLING.
By H. Raynar Wilson (late of the Lanc;ishire and
Yorkshire and Midland Railwa.vs). The most com-
prehensive standard work on the subject.

Royal quarto on art paper, clofh beyelied boards,
containing 310 pages of text and f>"i'i illustrations.
Price 18s. net. Post free United ICingdom, 18a. 6d;.

Abroad, 19s. 6d.

RAILWAY TIMES OFFICES,

12, Norfolk Street, Strand, London, W.C.

WANTED.

By

Company Iffie 111 iks, lihi

order,
di H. CliAWKOUl)

Dublin.

"The Railway Tiroes" for 1837.

A COMPLETE .«et of "Tlie Kailwav
J.'

A

Times " for 18.37- either bound or in numbers
—is reipur.d. Address. Box 23, " I'lie Railway
Times," 12, Norfolk Street, London, W.C

THE METROPOLITAN
CARRIAGE,WAGON AND FINANCE COMPANY, Ltd.,

INCO Ft x>OR Ji.'r-i rfo

andPatent Shaft and Axletree Co., Ltd., Docker Bros., Ltd.,

the Willingswopth Iron Co., Ltd.

IRON AND STEEL UNDERFRAMES. WHEELS, AXLES,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF ROLLING STOCK,
PRESSED STEEL BOGIE TRUCKS, The "Brunswick" Weldless Disc WhecL
BRIDGEWORK AND ROOFS, DOCKETS' SUPERIOR VARNISHES, PAINTS,

and FINE COLOURS, tor all Climates.
Dockers' "Hermator'" Paints for Structural and all classes of Engineering Work-

.^^^ Ken, Olliccs SAI.TI.F V. IUHMINCJII \1VI. I.aindon Ollis SAI.TI.FV. IUHMINCJII \1VI. I.aindoi

?Umii iii.N •• Ml TIM)." ItlHMINCill \M.
BRlll\SWICK MOUSE «.E\TRAL BLDGS.. VVESTMINSTER, S.W.
'KAILCAR," LONDON. " SIIAK I ." VVHJNFSBUHV.
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FAILWAY COMPANIES AND THE GOVERNMENT.

I-^st week we dealt with the neglect of the (.overnmeiit

to make any effort to ])ass the Railways Bill and thus to

fulfil tiic pledRe which they gave to the railway companies

at the time of the settlement of the railway strike in

August of last year. Having shown that the delay of

the ("rovernment is inexcusable, it is now permissible

to point out that the railway companies do not appear

to be making any adequate effort to urge the Government
to do their duty. Heaven helps those who nelp them-

selves, and tile time has now arrived when it appears

extremely doubtful whether the Government will pass

the Bill unless strenuously urged to do so by the -ailway

companies. So far as we have been able to ascertain,

neither the Railway Companies' Association nor the Rail-

way Shareholders' Association have yet taken any special

steps to convince the Government of the necessity for

action and the immorality of inaction. Perhaps one I'eassn

for holdijig back is the fact to which we ha\e previously

alluded, that the Riilways Bill contains a number of clauses

which the companies do not want, and which, if passed,

would be inimical to their interests. That, however,

is no real rea-son for being supine in the matter. It rather

L'ives the opiportunity for a more determined agitation

This agitation ought to take a double form ;
on the one

hand, it ought to press for the abandonment of the objec-

tionable clauses, and, on tne other, it ought to insist on

the pushing forward of a simple short Bill embodying
Clause 2 of the present measure, which is designed to

facilitate the raising of rates in order to meet the cost

of increased wages which have already been granted to

employees. The position should be witliin the recollection

of all, but railway shareholders, as regards matters which

affect their holdings, are proverbially forgetful, and it

may be well briefly to indicate the main facts of the

situation. At the time when the railway strike was settled

througli the intervention of the Board of Trade, the

companies assented to an agreement which meant the

,i,'rant of valuable concessions to employees. It was made
clear to the representatives of the Government at that

time that these concessions could not be made imU-ss

(he companies were allowed the opportunity to recoup

tliemselves to some c.vtent by increasiin,' rate<. I li<-

("rOvernment assented, and that there mi.ulit be no dnhirty

about the matter the following ottkial statenieni was

issued :

—

The Government have given .Ts<;umnce> to the rail«.iy com-

panies that thev will propose to Parii.inicnt next session U-.;i>lation

providins that the increase in cost oi laliour <liio to the improve-

ment of conditions for the stall woii'.i be a valid )U>tilication

for a general increase of charges within the lei;al maMina, 1'

challenged under the .\ct of iSi»4.

In pursuance of this pledge, after wliat s.M-med un-

necessarv delav. the (.overnnient introduced their Railways

Bill in the House of fommons last Mar. li. (latis.- 2. which

is the onlv operative part that is required and bears the

title, " Inc-eased expenditure due to the improved con-

ditions of labour to be tre,ited a- a valid justification oi

mcreased rates." is ii^ the followini; icims ;—
(I) Where on a complaint with rc>pe.:t to .my increase of any

fare, rate or charge, under Motion i of the Railway and Canal
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Traffic All. is,,^, it is >lu>\vn that tlic whfile of the increase in
respect ol u'hich tlie c cimplaint is made is part of an increase o£
fares, rates, or charges, made ior the pnrpose of meetinfj any
increase in the raiKvav company's expenditure due to the cost
of improvements made by the company in the conditions of
employment of persons employed by them, it shall he on the
complainant notwithstanding anvthing in the said section to
prove that the increase is unreasonaljle.

(2) Where any railway company are prohibited from increasing
any fares, rates or charges, although the increase mav lie within
anv limit fixed by any Act of Parliament or Provisional Order
without the sanction of the Kailuay and Canal Commissioners
and on any application for that sanction it is shown that anv
increase is proposed to be made for the purpose of meeting anv
increase of the company's expenditure due to the cost of im-
provements made by the company in the conditions of employ-
ment of persons employed by them, sanction shall lie given to
the increase unless it is proved that the increase is unreasonable
for the purpose.

To make the point quite clear it may be noted that
Section i 'jf the Railway and Canal Traflic Act, 1894.
provides that wliere a rail\va\- compan\- increases an\'

rate or charge, then if an\- comjilaint is made that the
rate is uni'eaxinable it sh.dl lie on tlie ciimpan\' to j)ro\e

before the Railway and Canal Commission that tlie increase

is reasonable, and for that purpose it shall not be sufficient

to show that the rate is within any limit fixed b\' an Ai-t

of Parliament. It is thus plain what the intention of

the promised new le,c;islation is; and it remains now with
the companies to urge its fulfilment. Abundant repre-

sentations ha\'c been made to the Government bv traders,

some of whom, itjnoring the pledge given by the Govern-
ment, ha\'e actuall\' suggested that Clause 2 of the Bill

should be so modified as to throw the onus of proof on
the companies. .\n easier way to do that is to drop the
Bill altogether, because the onus at present rests on the
companies. Last week we briefly referred to a rejiort

that the Scottish railway companies were credited with
an intention to raise their fares and freights, and it has
since been reported that failing eft'ective action bv the
Government a concerted mo\-e will be made by Biitish

railway companies to utilise their powers under existing

Acts to raise their charges on giods and mineral traffic.

This step, however, should only be a last resort. It

would mean that the companies had definitely abandoned
all hope of the Geverinnent fulfilling their pledges. It

wotdil also mean that the companies would ha\-e t 1 go
tlirough the laborious and c3stly process of pro\irg before

the Railway and Canal Commission that everv proposed
increase was reasonable. There is little doubt tliat they
would generalh' be successful, but the\- ought not to be
compelli-d to undritake action ol this kiml. TIkn- haw
tile riglit to Illy on the ( roxirmnint to put them in a

more f ix'ourable position, and there is neitlier reason nor
justice in expecting them to fcrego the lienefit that the
CjOvernmeiU's jiledge conferred ujion tliem. The Railwa\-

Commissioners, hl^e au\- other (ourt. wimld no doul>t

have to act on I lie strict letter (f tlie l.iw. .iiul would not be

able to take into acrmnit the hiri tlu't the ( -i>\-ernmeut

liad ])romised to facilit.Ue the raising of rates, and had
failed to carry out that jnomi^e. We accordingh' coiuei\-e

that the proper course for the ( ompanies, and for the
individual shareholdei- i'.Ko, is 1 1 take all possible ste])s

to get the Go\->'nnne,it to p.iss that part of tlie liill

wliich would carry out the pled^;!-, and to ilrop the other

part, for tiie putting forward of which 110 \ahd reason or

excuse appears ever to lia\e been made. If the (,o\iru-

miMlt take tin- [louse 'if Commons into their coufideiu e.

clearly explain the situ, it ion. fr.iiikl\- admit then' own
responsibilit\' loward the ( omp.iniis, .md put t lieinsel\-es

in the haiuls of the House, we do not behexc that the-

members of aii\- ]iarl\- would seiioiis|\- attempt to thwart
the intention of tlie (io\ermnent .

or to deprive tlu' com-
panies of their rights. It is. iiowexer, fir tiiose Ministers

wiio were ])ersonally concerned in the settlement of the
strike to lake the fUst step.

PREVENTION OF ACCIDENTS TO EMPLOYEES.

So successful has been the work of imparting to railway

employees a knowledge of how to render first-aid to the
injured that railway managers might well consider the
desirability either of instituting a campaign of safety

on indi\-iclual systems or of appointing delegates to a

committee to (lr<iw up a pro.gramme for railways generally.

First in im|)ortance in the outcome which may be antici-

pated from such a ino\-ement would be the lessening of

suffering by a decrease of accidents among railwaymen.
Secondly, there woukl be a reduction in the expenditure
entailed for compensation, and the companies would
.gain by the retention of the labour of skilled men. To
emphasise the need for a safety propaganda, reference

may be made to the Board of Trade return of accidents to
employees during the year ended December, 1911, and
for the first quarter of the current year. During the
first period the lumber of employees killed was 390,
whilst ,T,.^,ii were injured. The three months ended
]\[areh ji last proihiced 102 deaths and 2,189 cases of

injury. The total track mileage is 39.91'), or, with sidings,

54,376 While tlie mileage statistics are not available,

mention ma\- Ix- made tiiat on the American i"ailwa\'s

acciilents not iui hided in the list due to collisions resulted

in 2.324 deaths and .;i).M52 cases of injuries In both
countries the causes of these accidents are similar, notabh'
coupling or uncoupling cars, shunting, coining in contact

with o\-erhead or side structures, and falling from cars or

engines. As a rule these are one-man mishaps, and it is

evident that tl'e\' cannot in any large measure be prevented
In' the emplo\-er. J-'ew more, if any, known safety devices

(an be pro\ided. In compliance with the requirements
of the Board of Trade, goods wagons are being gradually

equipped with brakes on both sides, but the provision of

automatic couplings is a more difficult matter both as

regards expense and the invention of a thoroughly satis-

factory appliance. In the main, these accidents are due
to some failure of the employee. Whether such failure is

termed negli.gence, carelessness, or forgetfulness does not

matter ; the problem is to elinjinate the accidents in so

far as it is humanly possible to do so. The first step in

this direction is to form safety committees, embracmg as

many ofticers and servants as possible, for the purpose of

instilling the idea of " s.ifety first." At suitable intervals

accessions might be made to the committees by arranging

for one-third to relive annually, so as to permeate as

many men as ]ici--sible with zeal for the campaign. Far
more beneficial ellecis ma\- be ex])ected from this pro-

cedure than would result from the Government acceding

to tne demand, made at this year's conference of the

.•\.S.R.S., for the appointment of additional inspectors

under the Preventicn of Accidents Act, igoo, " for the

])ui])ose of iiKiuirv into dangerous methods of working

<ind working places in order to avert accidents." The
mover of the resolution urged that a frequent cause of

accidents is the unlighted colliery siding, while the seconder

contended that there is a need to ensure the proper lighting

of shunting \'ar(N. and ]iroper security of points and rods.

Recommendations for what woi k remains to be done in

these directions, either iqion t he piopertv'of colliery owners
or tli.it of the r.iilw.iv compauies. woulii come with greater

fo ce from s.ifeu (Dinmiuees. .\s it is at present carried

out. the wiirk of (',o\ernment inspectors does nothing to

en-,iiie the exercise of greater carefulness on the part of

raiUvax nieii. Il is the expeiieme of .\mericaii companies
wliich h.ive taken u|> S.ifelv Committee work that the

iiiajoiiiv of icciileiits .lie ,iitribiital)le to the indifference

of nun to danger, oi io i .n elessuess. These men ari' not

oiilx a souice of peril 1 i themselves but to their fellow-

servants. Ill the iiMlti I of eon])liiii.; aiid uncoupling cars,

for iiislaiKe. dining the \i-,ir ended juiie .^,0, l()ll, the

Ikiltimoie .uiil Oliio ( oinpaiiv had six men killed and
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^67 injured, tlio total iuiihIkts in the States being 206
deaths and j,i)0() cases of injury. While stating tliat no
real automatic coupler has been invented anil that it is

frequently necessary to adjust the diawbar, the chairman
of the Safety Committee of this company found that in

reply to warnings to men not to adjust couplers when cars
are about to come together, some of the men comiiliined
that tliev were required to couple in an unsafe manner
or be disciplined for delaying trains. The consequence
was that a rule was issued prohibiting men from going in

between cars when they are about to come together.
Vet it was fount! that tiic teacliings of tlie Safety Com-
mittee proved more eOkacious in pre\enting this class of

accident than the rule itself. Indeed, the general ex-
perience on American railroads is that it is in accidents
which cannot be pre\ented by rules or their enforcement
that the greater number of employees arc killed or
injured. Who will assert that the same conclusion does
not hold good in this country ?

could show such a satisfactory record of regular dixidind
and the achievement of this company must l)e largely
attributed to conservative distributions in the past. Some
\ery interesting hgures were given by Mr. Simson in regard
to the outlook for the current year. Tlie aggregate traflic
returns from July i to C)( tobcr 20 showed an increase of
nearly £^iy.ooo. What is e\en more suggestive is tliat
for the three months ended September 30 there was an
increase in the net receipts of £20j,fxx), out of an increase
in gross revenue to tliat date of £372,000. In addition
to tliis, good receipts are assured until the en<l of the year,
and the chairman is of the opinion, to use his own words,
" that the Buenos Ayrcs Great Southern Railway system
is only the skeleton of what it will be in the future."

MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.

BUENOS AYRES GREAT SOUTHERN RAILWAY MEETING.
Special mteii-si is attached to the liaU-ycavly nu(.tm,i,'

of the Buenos Ayres Great Southern Railway Company,
held on Wednesday last, in consequence of tlic projected
amalgamation of that company with the Buenos Ayres
Western Railway Company. The chairman, Mr. David
Simson. referred to this matter at some considerable

length in the course of his address to the shareholders on
Wednesday. This is no new project—indeed. Sir Henry
Bell, the cJiairman of the Buenos .Ayres Western Companv,
pointed out at the meeting of that company on Tuesday
last, that an amalgamation between the two companies
was even anticipated from the very outset, when the
\\'esteni Company was formed twent\'-two years ago.

To-day the majorit\' of shareholders in the Buenos Ayres
Western are also interested in the Great Southern, and
four directors sit on both boards. In the interests of the
countn,-, as well as the two companies, a fusion of these
two concerns is considered desirable. Fortunately, the
Argentine Government have taken a businesslike \iew of

the proposal, and no opposition is anticipated from that
quarter, or from the Argentine public, who, after all, are

the parties mostly intcrcstetl. It is interesting to note
that on October 8 the Buenos Ayres Great Southern
celebrated its Jubilee, the certificate of incorporation of

the company having been .granted on October 8, 1862,

with an original capital of £750,000, as against the present
authorised capital of forty-nine millions. The company
was. of course, the pioneer of British railway enterprise

in the Argentine, which is, as Mr. Simson pointed out on
Wednesda\', now represented by a capital of about
£200,000,000. Discussing the accounts for the past year,

the chairman drew attention to the fact that the receipts

of £5.404,000 for the past year, showing an increase of

£415,700 over those of the previous year constituted a
record. The total increase in expenses was £322.000, of

which £50.000 to £60,000 arose from the engincmen's strike

in January and February-. This was in addition to £40.000
carried from the general reserve fund to the credit of

revenue account in respect of extra wages paitl during the
strike. Indeed, the estimate of the cost of the strike was
ver\- little short of £100,000. For the edification of labour
leaders at home it is interesting to note that the company
were allowed by the Government to tight out the dispute
thnist upon them by the labour agitators, with the result

that the men returned to work on the old terms excepting
that only those were reinstated whose places had not
already been tilled up. Notwithstanding the ditBculties of
the past year, the dividend on the ordinary stock was
maintained at the usual rate of 7 per cent., which has now
been distributed by this company with unfailing regularity

since 1899 inclusive. Few railways throughout the world

Settlement Days.
Consols.—Wtdncsday, November 6.

Continuation Days.

Mines Oct 25
General .... ,, 2s
Mines Nov. i i

General .... ,, 12

Mines „ 25
General .... „ 20

Pay Days.

(
Oct. 30

Nov 14

Ticket Days.

Mines .... Oct. 28
General .. ,,29
Mines .... Xov. 1

2

General .. „ 13
(Mines , 26 1 ,,28
General .. ,, 27 . (

Our usual comparison of the present position of the
Bank of England, the Money Market, the Foreign
Exchanges, etc., with the position last Fridav and at the
corresponding period of last year, is given below.

Bank's Coin and Bullion
Total Reserve
Proportion of Reserve

to Liabilities

Notes in Circulation ....
Bank Kate*
Open Market Discount .

.

Bankers' Clearing House
Silver bars, per oz.(3pot)

Consols (account)
French 3 per cent, (ace.)

Paris Cheque exchange.

.

New York 60 days ditto
Rio de Janeiro exchange
Valparaiso 90-day exch'e
Calcutta transfers ....
Hong Kong transfers .

.

Shanghai transfers ....

At present. Last Week. Same Week
Last Year.

;i37.58f',372

£27,501,122 I

I

49.53 p.c.
I

£2i>.535.250
I

5 p.c.
I

41! p.c.

£-80,544,000

29i',id.
i

73J
S8f. 50c.

25f. 22lc.

$4.81}
16 J.}d.

1

95d.

Holiday
2s. ojijd. I

2s. lujd.
I

£37.565.796
£27,387.666

48.74 p.c
£28,628,130

5 p.c.

4i p.c.

£353.493.o<5o
29jd.

73i
8S{. 50c.

25(. 25c.

»4.8ii
:ejid.

IS. 4:j!jd.

2S. ojd.
23. 10{d.

£57.430.543
£27,211,293

52.75 p.c

^28,609,250

4 p.c.

3i p.c.

£235.636.000
25d.

79i
94'. 85c.

25f. I6lc.

«4.83»
i61d.

>o.T^d.

IS. 4Ad.
IS. loj^d.

2s. 5}iid.

•ntv
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that whicli obtained at the correspondint; date of last

year, witli t he result that rates of diseount are stiffcr than
would otherwise he tlie case. The tendency of money
must needs he towards higher rates, for not only is the war
creatiut; extraordinary demands, but ahuost e\'ery com-
mercial and industrial undertakin.i; in the comitry iinds

itself inadequately proyided witli workin,^; capital in face
of oiu' [present expansion in trade, and pressure upon tlie

Banks lor loans and adyances is therefore exceptionally
strong. \\'ith money dear and growing dearer, and prices

of conmiodities rising, the future for Stock E.xchange
securities, especially those of the better class, is naturalh'
unpromising. The United States was expected to taki-

gold from Europe tliis month and next, and a campaign
for the ad\'ance of Stock Exchaiige yalues had been jire-

pared on the strength of it, but the campaigiiers appear to

liaye already exhausted their resources in absorl)ing lart^c

masses of their own securities sold from Paris and elsc-

wlu're ; m any case, purchases by .\nienca ha\e i)rc\cnU'd

the gold shipments wluch were anticipated, thereby remo\--
ing the principal ground on which the mo\-em?nt towanfs
luglier prices for the stocks was based. The interaction

so manifest here has occurred less conspicuously in Mth<r

places. Elsewhere the pmchasing power of operators has

been curtailed by absorption of stocks and shares thrown
wholesale upon the market during the recent crisis, if it is

safe so soon to speak of it in the past tense. Home rails

are suffering from this an.d analogous causes like other
stocks. The reyi\-al that took place last week died out
during that under re\icw. and the present recnid is one of

weakening \n'H\-> in almost f\ery department of the Stock
Exchange. Last Saturday business was meagre in

amount, but quotati(ms remained fairly steady. When
the markets re-opened on Monilay it was fdund tiiat

the inter\-al had iutrodiu (d «, .it,nn new laitms P.iris

had been impressed with tlie (lirti( ult\- Russi.i is Hkelv to

meet with in restraining the popukir driiiand lor war
should the Balkan Slayes be defeated. This \ic\v led to

further selling of h'rench specialities such as iJe Heers.
Kill Tintos and Perns, and resulted in a general depression
of prices which embraced foreign stocks. Home rails.

Canad.i.-. Mexicans, and ,i ^i"'d mam- .\rL;entine rai1\\a\s.

The next diy similar comht i"iis prexaijed. .\ f.iiluie w.is

reiioited Iroin Paris as ininiinent. I'nited Mates rail\\a\-s

ftdl. and \M>akiiess extended to Brazilian, and indeed all

Siiuth .\meriean railways. Consols, wliich had kept ]irett\-

t to thlirni sM l,ir. declined, now Lieiiii; subj

deiiKssin- inlliuiice iif a .New South Wales
impeinlim;. On Wednesda\- the t rathe rec

lor Home lailways were again distinctl\-

market ha-- heiMnie .aeeustiuned to set off thi

against luilhi-r deiiiaiids loi- wattes, anil the

qui itat intis, which mox-ec!

.i^e-, in tiallii ( (intiime to

the Hi

furl 1

1

oaii said to lie

ipts piiblishid

"(lod, Inu the

\-el \-

pi<

without mllueuee pii 'tat intis, which moxcd irregularlN

If, l|OWe\e|-, sUi

they riiusl -.mod .allr.et atleiition l<< the Home i.iilw

markel. when- Hie \ields dlliTed ,are. in sdiue

satisfactory. >einii;.; Iiom P,ii is < uiitiinied, U

sure was ajiine i.dilv le,--. and .illhon,^h ile. lin

Ihe rule, the nio\cinenls in |>ii(i- were not so striking; ,1

Hie day before. ( onsoN lemained steadv at 7;,^. aiK

gilt-edged stocks ni Biitish ori-in were fairh' liini. Tli

following day the ineri'ase in the 15erliii l^>ank rale. ,ind th

fact that Hie New Soiilh Wales loan was bein- iindei

written. <(Hipled with Hie ne,l]||e-.s of Hi,- settleniell!

tendeil tu dis( (iiiia.m- opei.ildis lidin eiileiing ii

engai;enieiii ,, and a depressed Ihik' (oiitiinieil

greater jkiiI o| Ihe day. ( .>ii-,o|s 1,11 ^ l.. j ;.

Stales railwa\s were weak, and Home i.iiU i

South .\meiii.in i.iilw a\-s suffere<l luimemus jail-,.

On l''nila\' the inoining went b\- witleuil imieji sn^n of

im]iio\-ni'.4((indit:ons. lull l)etoic the eml ol the da\-

ward m i\eiiienl sil in wIim h. if it failed raisi d the pi

h-w slo( ks al)iive the lewlol the preyioiisd.ix. Kit n

them lecoN'eled tlom the nioiinr.'.; hiss. ( iin--oU \

|".i

-,til

new
Ihe

mied
;iil,ii.

Illlp

shade higher in the day. There were rises in Russian,
Peruyian, Spanish and Turkish stocks. INIoreover, both
Greek and Bulgarian bonds were included in the adyance.
Among Home rails the rises outnumbered the falls.

Canadian rails were supported. Mexicans moyed irregu-

larly. The proposed acquisition of the Great Northern and
City tube line by the Metropolitan line created much
interest. The moyements of the week are set forth below :

—

Name cf Stock. Rise.

British Fund-;.

Consols, 2\ per cent. ^ .

Oo. (aoc.) 2i per cent. — .

British Railways.

Barry Deferred .... — .

Caledonian — .

Do. Pref. Con. Ord. — .

Do. Def. Con. Ord. —
.

Central London .... — .

Do. Deterred .... — .

City and S. London A .

East London Con. . . — .

Furness — .

Great Central Pref. i .

Great Eastern — .

Gt.Iithn. Pref. Con. Ord. — .

Do. Def. Con. Ord.— .

Great Western .... — .

Hull and Barnsley . . — .

Lancashire& Yorkshire — .

London Br.* S Coast — .

Do. Deferred . . — .

,

London Chat. & Dover — .

Lindon & N. Western — .

L)ndon & S. Western — .

Do Def. Con... — .

London, Tilbury, &c. — .

,

Metropolitan I .

,

Metropolitan District --
.

Midland Def. Ord. . . — .

,

North British Pref. Ord.— .

Do. Def. Ord —
.

North Eastern Cons. — .

North Staffordshire.. — .

South Eastern — ,

,

Do. Deferred .... — .

Taff Vale — ,

.

Underground Electric — .

Do. 4i p.c. Bonds. . — ..

Do. 6'pc. Bonds . . — .

,

Colonial Railwayi

Canadian Pacific .... — .

.

Grand Trunk of Canada

—

.,

Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed — .

Do. I st Preference. . — ..

Ho. 2nd Preference — .

,

Do. 3rd Preference. . — .,

Fall- Name of Stock, Rise.. Fall.

American Railways.

Atchison Common .. — .. li

.
— Baltimore and Ohio.

.

— .. li
Chesapeake and Ohio —

. . 2

Chicago Gt. Western 2 . . —— Chicago Mil. & S. Paul — .. 2i
Ii Denver & Rio Grande — .. i

i Do. Prelerred .... — .. 2

8 Erie Common —
. . I i

- Do. ist Preference — ,. i

- Do, 2nd Preference —
, . —

Illinois Central — .. i

i Louisville & Nashville — • i
Missouri Kans.&Texas — .. i— New York Central ,

.

—
. . i J— N.Y., Ont. & Western — .. i

i Norfolk & Western .

.

—
. . i

- Do, Prelerred .... — . .
—

i Pennsylvania —
, . \

i Reading Common ,

.

—
. . 2 i

Southern Pacific Com. — .. i

- Southern Common . ,
—

, . i J

Do, Preferred — xd ih

i Union Pacific — .. 3*
' Do, Preferred .... —

•

. . i

U,S, Steel Corp, Com, — ,

,

Do, 7 p,c. Cum, Pref, — ,

,

Foreign Railways.

Antofagasta Def, Ord, —
Argentine Gt, Western — ,,

BuenosAyres & Pacific — .

.

BuenosAyres Gt.Sthrn, — ,

,

Buenos Ayres Western — ,

.

Central Argentine .... — .

.

Do. Deferred .... — .

.

Cent. Uruguay of Mont. — ..

Cordoba&Ros.istPref. — ..

Cordoba Cent, ist Pref. — .

.

Costa Rica — .

.

Cuban Central — ..

Leopoldma —
.

.

Mexican Ordinary.... I4 ..

Do. ist Pref., 8 p.c. .. — ..

Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c. .. i

Nitrate Ordinary .... — .,

Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin) —
Un. of Havana Ord, .. — ..

Weekly Tratfic Summary.
riie tiathc receipts ot the fifty-one principal railways of

the United Kingdom )or tin- week ended October 20 show

total leceijits amounting to (.:.;;(). 15(1. which was earned

on Ji. 4(111 miles, being at the rate ol /10.S ids. jd. per

mile ot line- iiycu. For the corresponding we<'k ol KjII,

the leceiiits ol the same lines amounted to £2.2iS().5l,;,

with -'i,4.;'i miles o]M'ii. or /106 i;,s. 4d. per mile. There

\\as thus .111 increase of (40.(14,; in the receipts, an increase

(i| ;(i 111 the milea,L;e, .and an iiii ic.ise of {2 .;s. .;d. in the

receiiils iiei mile. Tliirl \--lliree ot the relmiis ihslingliish

th..betw
and these show an iiici

mile) in the passen,i;er 1.

(or lis. id. pel mile)

The aggregate imiease

sixteen Weeks 111 the p.l

111 jiasseiigi'r and goods traffic,

ise of /211.247 (or £1 6s, c)d, per

cipis, and an increase of ^("13,448

the reieipts from goods tratfic,

if the thirty-three railways for

•iigei receipts has U.'cn {4b(),i()(),

while the a'4gre,t;ate inc lease 111 the goiuls trafhc was

/ 1,4 ',4,127. 'rhe' aggregate r<'ceipts of the hfty-one rail-

wa\s f,,r sixteen weeks' (June .;o to October 20) amounted

to /;io.S,S4.S2S. in comparison witli £;A.S()S.254 last year,

an nil lease ol {2.01(1.574.
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS.
FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

•Oct. i'l {Tues.). Br.'lnn luid Elz'll District Railway (Ilali-

\._,,;;-. ,, 1 -iiiiu.i. i.il lIutL-l, liri-cluii.

at .,.

•Oct. 29 (Tiies.).—Oaban Csntral Railway! (Annuiil). Kivir
riato Uoiisi-. EX.. at \i.

Oct. 30 (llVrf.).- San Paulo tBraiiliani Railway (llalf-yi-arly),

riiiiiiiui.> lliitil, I aiiiion Mrict.li.l ., at i.

Oct. VJ (llVrf.).- Taltal Railway iAaiuialj. Kivir I'lali- liousc,

EX.. ai J. v>.

Nov. 5 {Tues.}. —Central UruKuay Railway ol Honte Video
ll-'xtraoiilinary, Kimt I'Lat- lliuisr,

li.C. at 11.

Nov. '< (IIVi/.). —-Baenoi Ayrei midland Railway (Annual)
Kiv<T Plate tUm-^v. !:.(... at 12.

Kov. S (/•>).).—Central Argentine Railway (Extraordinary),
Kivcr I'latc House, E.C., at 12.

Reports, Traffic Returns, Prospectuses, and all other items 0/ financial

intelligence should be sent as early as possible to the Editor of

The Kailway Times, 12, Norfolk Street, London, ll'.C. (Tele-

phone, 2948 Gerrard. Telegraphic address, Altimetry, London.)

BUENOS AIRES W£ST£RN RAILWAY.
'1 h i^rcl orJin.ir) _i;iri.r,il milling tl ihr [jroprieUirs \v;ir-

held oh I'ucsdav, October J2, at River I'iiUe 1 louse, Finsbury
Circus. E.C., Sir Henry Bell, Bart., (chairman of the coinpan) )

presidin.vj.

The Secretary (.Mr. F. Ivuslace Faithful!) havinjj read the

notice convening the nicetintj and ihe auditors' repori,

The Cll.MRMA.v, in movinij the adoption of the repori, said the

report which was presented was not so good as those it had
been the j;ood fortune of the board to issue of late years, but
the rea>ons for this fallinij off were so well known that it would
onlv reijuire a few words to show the <\\tent to which tiny bad
been atUcted, and that these adverse conditions could in no way
be avoided either by the nian.iijer <.r themselves. The two
principal causes were the .ibnornially wet season and the striUe

Ol their enjiine drivers. 'Ihe first rc-sulled in the almost com-
])lele ruin of their wheal crojj—and yet the daniaj^e to their

trallic returns did not end then—for it made the- roads
impassable fur liv<- sio.U, and anim.ils could not reach their

stations. The makinj; of an .\ri^entine c.imp road w.is simple.
.A strip from 75 to 150 feel wide was divided from the .idjoininj^

fields by w ire fences .-ind the ro.id was complete, but the he,ivv

camp cart.s with their wheels <) feet (1 inche,, in diameter, .ind

carryinij.i load of about two tons, son formwl ru|.^ which in \\c\

weath<r would sometimes be i{< inches deep. Then came the drv
weather and strong winds c.irryin.i; away the dust .and, in course
of time (as little was done to repair them), the roads bec.ime in

summer a sutvession of deep hnles ,ind in winter a series of

miniature lakes, ,'\fler some heavy rains during his recent visit,

he actually saw within ten miles of Buenos ,\yres, cattle being
driven .ilong a road .and having to swim .across one of the little

• l.-ikes or •' pantanos," as they were called and when lliey s.iw
it Jinnuunced that " tralVics were alfected by lu'avy rains," it

meant that the roads were in such .a condition th.it the farmers
could not reach the stations with their produce.
Up till Noveinber the prospects for the whe.it crop were .iboill

the best in the history of the company, so the dis.ippoinlnient to
them was all the greater when they saw the efTects of the con-
tinuous and torrential rain, but he did not think these effects
had been altogether bad, for thoy had had a good maizp crop,
.inci he Was assured in Buenos .\yres by .a !L,'enllemrm for w hose
iipinion he h.id the highest esteem th.al the niinf.Ul w.in .ill

iie«-de(l h\ the bind to .-u^'ain oxygenize the soil .and that thev
would have bountiful crops for some years in conse<.|uence.

Net Resilt of Traffics,
But the net result to them for the purposes r)f the report was

that they carried some 3X6,3(1; tons less wheat, linseid, oats and
b.nrley, a loss in earnings of ;i.'i64,oo3 for these iten)s .alone, and
a total decrease of ;£.."jo.S..so4 in their gross earnings.
The passenger tralTic continued to expand and showed an

mcrease, but the cnginenien's strike hurt this branch of their
earnings more than any other, for goods Irafllc if dilaved was
carried sooner or later, but if a m.nn's journev was del.iyed it

was usu.illy abandoned and the fare was lost to the companv.
He hardly kn<TW what to say about the enginemen's strike, for

they went out, and did the company incalculable harm without
any real grievance, and showed the utmost ingrntitude for all
the benefits of pensions, advances for houses, sick funds, bene,
volent funds and .gratuities In their widows and f.imilies' with

which the company had improved their conditions of service of

I. lie years, lie did not speak oi the shorter hours and increased
pay and earlier promotion, for these had been given all the
world over, but tluy had been in an anom.ilous posiliun in

.\rg<'ntii'..i, lor no man could be given ;i situation as driver unless
Ik held a (lovirnnieiii cerlilicale, and tlnir drivers and lireiiieii

lllerelore thought Ihey could not repl.ice them, but it was to

the credit of the .\rgentiiie (lovernment, who saw that the
strike, declared just .11 what iisu.illy was their busiisl se.ison,

was a most unjust oiii-, th,it tiny gave the railw.iy companies
power to eiig.ige temporarily .iiiy person they tliouglu duly
>.|Ualilied, .ind thi'y allowed ibis einpioxei- to apply later for his
Cii vernnieiii cerliiicate. This c.ii.ibi,

d" ihem to light the strike
out till the men were glad to .>ue the I'resident of the Republic
lor his person.d intervention on iheir beliall, .illluiugji they had
pnviuusly refused altogether tin- propos.d m.ide by the tiovern-
iiieiil to refer the m.ilter to .irbilralion.

The cost of the strike^ bowiver, did Pot end with the cxtr.i

w.-iges they h.ul shown, l)ut it added in m.iny ways to their
expenses.

I1e:a\v Works Now Pksih.xc;.

They had pending in Buenos .\yres many h<avy works. They
had the electrilicalion of their suburb.in sy>lem and tin- con-
struction of the cargo tunnel to the di>cks.' Both had made a
start .md were progressing most favourably, .and when he was
in Buenos .\yres and saw the works iK-ing done by the ,\r>gli>-

.\rgen;ine Tr.amway Comp.iny down the .\venida de M.ivo, the
])rincip.il slrtei in lh<> city, he thought they might congr.itulate
themselves that they h.id not adopted ihe scheme |>ro|«)sed to

them by the fhambers, but bad' asked f >r the modification they
were now m.iking.

To provide electric supply they h.id entered into .in .igreement
with the (ire.al .Southern Railw.iy for a joint jxiwer house and
li.id bouglil a most desir.ible sil<- on the e:is-tern side of the D<x-k
Sud, where .m up-to-date power station would be erected.

In the year 1902, owing to the constant increase in their
trallic and the difficulty and delay caused by the numerous
level crossings, it was dcciu<-d to lower their line frini the Once
.Station to Caballito (j.J milei) and to carry it in a cutting with
overhead road bridges. This work was complet<d in the year
1904, ;ind w.is a gre.it success. One i>f the principal matters
which he h.ul to discuss during his nvent vWt w.is a pro|>os,-il

which hati been submilled to iliem by their represent.ilives in

Bueni>s .\yres to continue this low level lor .mother fwe miles,
fri::ii Caballito to Lini<rs (the boundary of the cilv of Buenos
.\yres\ in connection with their electrification s<heme and to

m.ikc four tracks from Caballito to ll.iedo (S.; miles) instcid of
the (Ill-sent two Ir.icks. Owin;' to the cost of this work, the
board hesitated for a long lime to .luth rise it, but when Mr.
Bowen and he went over this section of ibe line .and studied the
question on the s|)ot they were absolutely forced to the con-
clusion that the wiirk must be carried oui.

Between Caballito and l.iniers there were at present 20 level

crossings, the ro.id tr.ilVu- .it which was increasing r.ipidlv vear
by ye.ir, .ind he could not do belter ib.in read .1 paragr.ipli from
the report of the well-kmnvn lirni of electric.il engineers,
MesM-N. Mer/ ;iiul Mcl.ellan, who were c.irrying out the eli-ctri-

fi.-.ition for them. They s.iid :
— -Over this jiortion of the route

the propos.d is to run .1 ten minutes' service of suburb.in trains

<ach w.iv with long dist.ince ste.im p.issenger .ind .short distance

eliclric goods Ir.iins s.indwiched in the ten minutes' spaces.

This me.Mis th.it from two to ihreo lr.i:iis will p.iss each Iev<'l

crossing between Caballito ;ind l.iniers eV" ry ten minutes

—

i.e..

thai 1 n the .iVir.ige the g.ips intervening between tr.iins p.issing

the crossing in one direction or .inolber will be less ilian fiv^'

minutes. Kvery five minut<-^, therefore, the gales will h.ive to

be dosed, and .is the sign.il for closing is given before the tr.iin

p.isst's the ni.irest sign.il cabin it follows ih.it the ;,'.ilis w ill I"

shut for piiibablv more th.in half the time." Ibe d>i i..inn .1

immediate tr.ick alter.itions is thus controllel nu by tlie railw.iy

goods traffic but by the road ir.ilVic.
"

The work of lowering the tr.ick wouM co^l .ibnui y.^w.^'iM-^

mor<' ih.in merelv m.iking four tracks 'ii th. Ie\.|, bu; •'.•n if

thev deferred it thev cmiM only do so f. r .n y ir ..r Iwu .01, 1 t>>

m.-ike the .ilteration then would di-lnc.ii.' th- ir s<T\ie.- and
would .add greatly to the cost.

On .account of the-e works they wen iskin^ the sli/irel-olders'

consent to increase the capital bv ibi- i n ition '•' ;rK\,oon new
shares of ^fio e.irh, which would bring tlieir c.ijiit.il up from

;£r22.000,000 to £.2i.ct\'>.<v^i. Their inlinli.m w.is, if they

sanctione<l this proposal now, to issue i^n.n.^ of the--r shares

at par, allotting them to the existing >Ii.ireboIilers. and thi.<

would give ap|)roximately a 10 i>er cent, alloinn nt. They pro-

pos<'d to make the issue as .t further ni.rlion of their 1015 4 per

rent, extension shares, and c.irriing interest from fulv i last,

so as to ni.Tke them as s,..>n as thev ire fully paid rank pari
paau with thoso shares.
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'llIK DlMTlE WITH TIIK <_il)VEKNMKNT.

During- tlu- \rar uinlc-r n v'uw a decision \v;u>, arrivvd at in a

must iniin'ilant dispute lli< \ had liad jxndiiig willi the Pro-

vincial (iovi'i-nnicnl over tlif il'-l.it-, a?Kl credits due to or by the

cunipanv- on account of lands s(.l<! to them with the railway

when thev bought it in iS,|(.. Clause 15 of the rurchase Sale

Contract provided for llie liandiiig over to tlieni ol tlie proijertv

jnircliased in accordance with an niventory to be prepared, and

It adds:—" Anv difference which may result between tin- said

inventory and that which was prepared by the Commission ol

Accountants, which serves as basis for the sale, wliether more

or less, is to be paid by ihe purcliaser, or will be ieturn<'d by

the (jovernment immediately."

After tliev had t.iUen over tlie projierty and began to go into

tile questiiin of land titles, they lound much that required

adjustment. Lands classified as being " with titles " were

without them, and ilie^, lands had to b.- bought, and land- to

which there were siiii|ios, ,| 1,, be noiiifs ha.l them, ;ind all this

h-.d to l)e rectified, but lluy were un.ible to get a seltl.-ment as

above stipulated, and tlierefore, as f.ar back as i8f)S,_ they insti-

tuted arbitration proceedings, as provided for in their contract,

and if the law was dilalor\- here, what would they call it in

.\iginlina whrii In- lokl them that only on .\ugust 14 last u.is

tie- aw. ad signi d b\ Ijoih arbitrators? iiut if justice was slow

it w.is sure, and they had s^ot an award including interest of

S3,3_^5,77,S.8.', equal to about ;£^.'2qo,ooo, ;ind to show how little

exaggerated their ideas were, he might mention that one item

of their claim—vi/., 8438, .!:;5, was onl\ reduced by $18,137, and

they were daily expecting to luar tjiat the (uivernnient had

accepted the award. To Senor Pita, their Procurador, their

thanks w<Te due, for he carried on the procwdings with great

zeid and success during this long" period of fourteen years.

Till V had doubtless n-.id or heard during the last few months
rumours of a prnpused ani.dg.iniMiion between this tompain"

and ihf Puinos A\res (,re,it Snuthern t'onip.un, and he
wished to take this (.ppnrtunit\' of thanking ihi' general body
ol shareholders for the w.i\ in which llie\ had refrained from
embarrassing- them by l.iKrs .md L|uesiions on the subject, for

these were .-ilwais dil'licult, and fretjuenlly unwise, to reply to

during the iiegoli.ilions preliniinar\ t" an arr.nigi'ment of such

m.ignitude as ibis.

'I'he scheme w.is still l.ir Iruni e(rnple|,>, but it w :is sufficiently

adv.-inced for him ti> be .i]'\r to ii-ll them ol the motives which
h.-id induced them to bring it l..ru.ird, nid not only would it be
unfair to them to emit ref<rring to it in-iiay, but as they were
.ndea\ ouring |o<arr\- it out in the best interests of their share-

boldi rs, tl,e\ wanted what ihev fell eonliilenl thev w-ould have,

the sh.ireliiilders' <\pies,si,iiis of a|ipro\;d. 'fhis w.is no new
pi-.,pi.sal. ll had be,n t.dked ..f over .u^A o\er again -Aer sitiee

the HllelU.s \Mes Western R a i I W a -. Was InnUed _' J \ears .

,
;_; O

.

Both companies wei-e now jKiwerful ( . jrperatioi-is, with well-

devilo|ie(! s\stei-ns, fm.-inci.-ilK' -trong ano with nian\- loinmiHi

interests. To-da\' the m;ijoritv of VN'estern sharehoiders were
sh.irehelders ef fli,- S.nilhern, 'an<l of the live dir.-etors of the

Western fiiin- were diri'etors of the .Southern Con-i]ian\-, but

tiles,, (of.ditioiis eould not in the e^aiise of n.iture alw.-iys

continue.

There would, of course, eventii,ill\ be onl\ one geiU'ral

m.-in;iger, oiie eiigim-er, one .i<-eoiiiitanl , one Ioeonioli\e super-

inlendein .-nid oiH' si(,rekei'per, inste.i,| el iw.. of each as .at

pr<-senl, but it W.IS nni on the s, oie of s,i\jn-v ih.ii tbe\ r<-;i m-
nie„,l..,j lb,, ani.ilg.ain.ili.iii. but on the aineli bi-M.ider ground he
had indie.atel.

lie eould assure them tint during Mieir eight weeks' slay

thev did net w.iste their lime. Tlii-\ ie.oillid in lli.it lime
between I. ,000 ;md 7, mill's bv tr.iin .ind tie.arb 500 miles li\-

motnr<.ir, .md tli.\ did their be'si to stinK .md diseiiss on the

sp.il every stigi^esled imijn.vement lo ihejr preperlx.

.\\nl till; TkiI'.

.\fter their return to |iuen..s .\\ res iIua suited oil : Ilier

trip to Habi.-i Hl.-ini-.i .-iiid the \i-iu|uen |-\teiisi,tii ,:f the Hiieii,,s

.\>Tes {.re.-it Soutbini Railw.o, es,„., 1,,||\ ubli ;i vi.w of seein-

the ( ioNerniniait i|-rigatioii wnrks .it .Xeiiquen, ;iiid be i-,.uld

-av th.it wb.it Ihev saw theie mole th.in eonlirnied all thai lhe\

li.-iil previoiish seen ol the niorniou, proiUielive powi- ol the

land when it li.-id w;iter. II.' did not he-ii.iie to s,o huin wh.il

l]l.\ ihetllsehi, s.iw lh;lt thire wen- hlllidleds ol sc|u,ire miles
of wb.it was n,.w desert wliieli wilh irrig.ilion eivui.l be eon-
\e|-te,| into a \erital)le g.irden.

rhe\ took .111 opportutiit\ of goini- o\er ihe Miill.ind R.iilw.n.
.and lound the line in t;ood order, with ihe ixci'pl iuii ol th,- lirsl

s.elioll troni Iblellos .\vres. when ihe laavv ll Is h.ld been
<\en 111. .re liurifiil to the Ir.i.k th.iii til. a b;i.| b.. n I,, lb.

Wist.rn. for b.liig but rer.ntlv 1 . .iisl rie i.d' lb. <iiib.iiikni.-iil

.•md line geiier.ilK Ii.i.l iiol i . .ns. li.l.ii.il, .mcl in s,.ine places
tlu' bank.> were i|uit.. wash.. I .iwa\ liiiiee lb. miiimn.ince
<-osts had beiTi vei\ high. Tb. line r.iii through rich camjis,

equ.d to any in the Republic^ and was well constructed, and
they b.oped that the .imount which thev liad had to pay this
year under the working agreement

—

vi/.., ^,'48,008, as coi-ii-

pared with ;£,"i 1,011 last year, would in the future steadily
decrease and ultimately disappear. He should mention that of
thi.s ;£^8,6oS, ;£j23, 443 was held in suspense, and was repayable
to the company out of future earnings of the Midland.
They had got a line well built, well equipped, and passing

through some of the richest and most popul.ated jjarts of the
Republic. They might h.ave .set-backs such as the\- had. had
this year, for they could have no control over floixls or droug-hts
or locusts, allhough irrigation did its 'best to control the

second <if lhes<- drawb;icks, but in spite of these the intrinsic

richness of the soil was such that the country must prosper,
and the country's prosperity meant theirs. This rnight sound
o()timistic, but he did not hesitate to say that in his opinion
the Buenos .\yres \Vc>stern Railway was never in a more
liealthy and prosperous position than it was to-day.

He had ajjain to acknowledge, and he did so with much
pleasure, the good services they had re^cei-ced from Mr. Brian,
their legal representative, Mr. Lertora, their general manager,
.and Mr. Foster, their engineer, who he was glad to .see with
them' that day on a w-ell-eari-ied holiday.

To bring their knowledge of affairs right up to d.ite the

chairntan read a cafile received the previous day :
—

"Timelv rainfalls since my annual report luive greatly

iniprovcd the .already good prospects. W'he;it, oats tind linseed

crops .11.- in splendid condition. The area under cultivation is

-ligliih I. ss than last year owinig to gathering of the maize
( r.ip li.oing lieen delaved bv continual heavy rain, but the small

difference in the area sown should be fully compensated by the

excellent conditions under which the new crops have developed.

The camps devoted to stock raising are hi excellent condition.

Passenger, live stock and general goods traffic continue satis-

factor\ . Prospects generally are e.xceptionally bright. The
traditionally corditil rel.-itions with Xational and Provincial

Governments and authorities are niaint. lined."

Tliev had not yet received tlie traffic return for the week
ended the 20th inst., but for the 15 weeks from July i to

October 13 their receipts showed .m increase of .£^75.489 over

the corresponding' 15 weeks in i(|ii, and as this period com-
pared w-ith one last year when they were getting average
trafifics—he i-i-ieant before the excessive rains began—he thought

the shareholders would consider then-i satisfactory, (.\pplause.)

He concluded bv formallv moving the adoption of the report

and accounts.
Mr. .\. F,. Ill i\\-i:x s.conded the r.solulion, .ind .also gave a

short account of his ne.-nt \isit, with th.' ch.iirman, to Buenos
.\\res.

In the cours,' ol .1 short discussion, Mr. II,\.\mmx. who had'

just returned from South America, conhrmed what had been

•-aid bv the chairm;ui as to the prospects of the ceii-iptiny, and
said he thought th;it fusion with the Buenos .\yres Great
.Southern would be ;i s|)k'ndid thing.

Till- risolution was unanimously agreed to.

Koulitii' business having been transacted.

Till' ill. .ting sanctioned the conv.rsion of 200,000 shares into

stiKk, .in.l ih.it the capital of the (..mpaiiy be increased frotn

v'jj.o, 10..10. 1 |.i _/."24,ooo,ooo b\ th.' cr.ation of 200,000 sh;ires of
2' ;hIi.

A \..l. .if thank-s to ihe cb.iirm.in, the directors and the stal'f

t.i min.it. 'd lb.' proc edings.

CENTRAL ARGENTINE RAILWAY.
Til.' .-innu.il general meeting of the proprietors was held on

Ihurs.l.u, Ol ti;fi.r 24, :it River Plate I louse, Finsbur\ Circus,

!:.(., .Mr. j. W bile •l',,.l.| (cb.iirm.in of the company) pr.slding.

The SiiKi i\i;n (Mr. I-'. |-ighi.r;i| r.'.id the notice convening

the meeting .111. 1 tin- tiii.litors' <-.i-|iric;ite.

Th.- Cii\ii;m\x, in nio\ing the adoplioii of lb.' report and.

;,....mils, s.ii.l :-^

.\s r.v.mh .1- M.iv 7 1,1st 1 ha.l tb. pleasur.' of a.I.lressing

\,,ii ;ii ihi .xtiaordiii.ii \ g. n.ral m.-eting tli.ii held here, and

on th.il e.-casion 1 t.)l.r\..ii all ih.'r.' w.is to sa\ ill regard to

th.- unlortuii.iie eiigin.ni.irs strik.
,
.md lo th.n other labour

li.iulile .It hoin. - the coal strik.-. \i>\.\ would, therefore, b€

quite pr. p.ii..l l.ir the reni;irks ciitaineil in the rejiorts of the

president of tb.' l.^cal coiiimitlee .111. 1 ..I the gen. lal m.-inagor,.

ill reference to tli. |..riner ..I this.- ai anv ral.e I also ex-

plained to von tin re.isoiis uii.l.-il\ing lb.- d.-cre.ises in traffic

whiih we had be. 11 showing .luring th.- earh p.irt of the year.

I .1,, not, ih.refoi.-, think tli.it \ . .11 will . \p.Ti me to repeat

nivsill to .l.iv ,111.1 t.) i.iki up M.ur lim.- bv ri--statitig at greater

1. uglh what I th.-n s.ii.l t,, \.,u. 1 w.is bol.i enough on th.at occa-

si,>t7t..coiistitiile iinsi If soni.-wbat ol a prophet and told you that

I wi.ul.l b.- surpiis.il il, n..lwithsiaiiding the many adversities
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thai Wf h:i<l hail to faoc. nur pross roci-ipis lor niii-i." <Jiil not

exceed ;£.r5,0(>o,<)<.)0. Well, lliev .'iinounleil to _£,'5,j^4,cj<hi, si>

that, although al one iktIikI of ihe linanei.il vear we >hi>\vi-<J a

decrease in comparison with the corresjjondinj^ period of no
less than ;tr5«>_^,<xio, thai ^hrinl«ij;e at June jo was reduced

to under ^"jiki.ikjo. I will, as usual, sumni,irise the year's

results by pointing; out that, notwithstandinjj the loss of the

precediufj ni.aize crop, the fjreat ilisappoinlnient we ex|H'ricnced

in the wheat crop, which at this time last year promised so

well, and the existence of the enijinemen's titriUc, which ex-

teniled to nearly two monthji, we have been able to maintain
our dividends on the ordinary and d<'ferred stiicks al (> |X'r

cent., carryiiij; forward ;£riS9,<x)o, or some ;£^2o,(X)[> more
than we broujjht in on July i, 1911. (Applause.)

TiiK Rknkw.m.s ArrotsT.
T think you will agree with me thai this is a most fjr;ilify-

inp result, e.speciallv if we bear in mind Ihe multiplicity of

adverse circimislnnces with which we had to conten<l. It is

onlv rifjht_ however, to point out that in 1910-1911 we made
.1 special contribution to renewals of ;£' 1 1 j ,000. That fiijure

may be taken to represent the provision which we thoujjht it

our duty to make in a year in which we had much more
business to handle. T think I should refer to the work done
on renewals account durini; the twelve months to June 30 last.

Throufjh the workint; abstracts we credited renewals fund
account with ;^,22o,nK>, brinj.;ini; the total crctlit up to

;£ri,30i,ooo. We spent under this headinij during the s.ime

|)eriixl ;6-57'7oO' '^'' .£'.>7'7"" niore than we had credited to the

account, thus leaving the balance at ;£ri,043,o(xi. I wish to

emphasise this fact as demonstrating that notwithstanding
the adversities we have had to contend with during the year,

w«' exper.dod over and above the moneys s[X'nt on maintcnano'
;£'-57'7<'o for renewals, or a total under both heads of no Uss
a sum than ;£r63o,ooo. llie reduction of the balance by the
;£r37,ooo just referred to still leaves to the credit of the re-

newals fund account the Ivandsome provision as already stated

of ;^i.043,000. I do not think that we could, therefore, be

taxed with disregarding that most vit.-d provision on a rail-

way for Ihe renewal of the wear and tear which must of

necessitv accrue from vear to year— indeed, from day to day.

There arc only two other items in the b;dance sheet to which
I ought, perhaps, to make p.assing reference. First of all you
will notice that wc have expended a sum of ;^'34,9oo in con-

nection with the irrigation works which we are carrying out

in the province of Cordoba for account of the .Argentine

Government. This sum, of course, will be reimbursed to us,

as I explaine<l on previous occasions. .As goinl progress .as

can be expected on a large undertaking of this nature has,

it is reported to us, been made to date, but of necessitv some
time must yet elapse before these works will render the River
Tercero available for conferring on that district the benetils

of irrigation. The other item which may give ri.se to doubts
in your minds is that of our investments. .Ml I need say to

you in this respect is that they, on Ihe whole, just as w:is the

case when I .addresse<l you last year, show appreciation over

the figures nt which they stand in the b(x>ks. .\s mentioned
in paragraph 5 of the report, and for the re^isons there stated,

the progress on the construction of our branches, on the erec-

tion of our new terminal stations in Buenos .\yres and Cor-
doba, on the electrification of the suburban system, etc., has
not been as rapid as we had hoped. We .anticipate, how-
ever, that a considerable improvement will take pl.ace in this

respect from now onwards.

Proc.rkss Since the .\mmc vm \tion.

.At this st.-vge I feel that you will be interested in a few-

small striking items which I think it is not amiss that I

should draw your attention to. .A decade has now elapsed
since our amalgamation was consummate in this cminlrv.
In I0O3 the number of our registered shareholders was in,4(xi,

to-day it is no less than 3i,.;oo as a.gainsi 39,000 last vear.
,\s you will see, therefore, in ten years the number of our
proprietors has more th.ui trebled. Our total gross receipts in

1902 amounte<l, in round figures, to ;£r2,.vx>,ooo, whilst now,
as you are aware, they exceed ;£r5,ooo,(K><). Our capit.d h.is

increased from 30 millions In 1902 to nearly 50 millions to-dav.
but it is salisf.actory to be able to p<iinl out that, if anything,
the ratio of our gross receipts to capital is gre.iiir to-d.iv than
it was at the time of our ,amal.gam;ition, thus demonstrating
in the most eloquent manner possible that the capital which
you have from time to time authorised us to issue, has been
expended? on works which have consislenllv proved revenue
producing. Fither they have increased income or decrease<I
working expenditure. (Hear, hear.) It is, perhaps, not in-
appropriate that I should here and now touch upon that pnrt
of the notice convening the meeting which seeks vour

.auiiorii\ to nuTease our capital by .1^^3,000,000. You will not
h.ive jailed to -if that tin- [jow ers' which we :isk f<jr le.ive it

to Us to divide here.ilirr what class of capital we are to cre.ite,

and as wc- h.ive no iiilenlion o( making .iny new issue ;it

present I .im cjuile un.ible to indicati- lo you the form which
it will take when tin- time arrives fur making it, but this, I

think I cm say, th.it w Iumi we do m.ike the issue it will, as
usual, in the lirsi ins'.ance l»e offi-red to our own proprietors
and not through .1 pros[)ectus to the iniblic.

Diuiu lot's" N'lsirs to .\ki;kstisk.

.\nollier subject I w.ini lo touch u|x)n is that, as you arc-

aware, our pr.-icliie on this boarti has been for one or olhi-r

of the dirivlors from time lu lime in visit ihe pro|xrty. .Al-

though, by .-i slip, the f.icl w.'is not mentioned in thi- report, I

would like lo K'll you thai .Mr. Ogilvie vi-ited the .\rgeniine

this ye.-ir, ;md all Ix-ing well, it is my inleniion, in the interests

of our C(imp;my, to visit .\rgentiii;i .-igain next spring. I have
not been out since the s]jring of 1910, and inconvenient as arc
these trips to me iM>rsunally, 1 feel bound, in duly 10 you, who
trust the direction of your property to us, to go out ;tgain,

if only to help to keep closer the relations not only between us

on this side and those who devote their time and energies

to our interests, but betw-een us and the st.atesmen who
yovern the destinies of that great country and the Argen-
tine people whoso ainily and ambitions are so intiinatoly

linked with the progress of our r.-iil.vav. You have pro-

b;ibl\ se<-n in the press references to considerable ch.mges
whieh .-(re being brought atx>ut in .\rgenline railw.-iy circles,

and you may not unn.itur.dly be wandering what c'fT^t these

changes m.-iy have upon us. Well, genlienten, we know- little

more than what the pajx-rs have told you, but as far as we are

able to gather, in most case.s this change .so far merely involves

a trrmsfer of the m.-m.-igerial control of the concerns referred

to in the press from one entity to another.

It has also been prettv currentlv reported in many of our
newsp.-ipers that we, the Central .\rgentinc Railway, h.ive made
an offer to the .\rgentine Government for the .acquisition by
purrhasi- of its St.ite lines. I."t me s.iy at once, th.it there is

no sh.-idow- of foundalion for any such statement. We have
made no offer whatever for the purchase of those railways,

neither have we at h.ind the inform.ilion and dai.i lo enable

us to consider ,iny such scheme, even if we thought it ex-

pedient to go closer into a deal of this n.iture. Aou will, I

doubt not. be gratified to learn that for the Hi weeks to the

19th inst., our aggreg;ite .gross receipts are ;6 1,94'.5'''»

.ig.-iinst ;6i..^t '.5.=!' for last ve.-ir, showing the m.irked im.

provement of no lo-s than .£"4.^0,017 in f.-ivour of the pres<-nt

ve.-ir. (.\pplause.)

Referring to the future. 1 will, .-is usu.il, read to you the

cable which we have received from our Uht.iI committiH>, d.iled

the uilh instant :• —
" Present pros|x-cts for coming harvest could hardly

bo more favour.ible. Growing whe.it .md liiisi-eil are

now- in excellent condition. Cereal sowings h.ive Ix-cn

i-ffected in virgin soil served by the new extensions .ind

branches. We estimate .Soo.ihxi Ions cereals from last

harvest still to be carried, and mai/e area greater than last

ve^-ir. General outlook very gixKl." (.\pplaiise.)

I now have the ple.isure to formally move :—Th.il the report

of the directors, together with the statements of .iccounts to

June ',(' "01.!. now submitted, be riceivi-tl and .-idople<l.

Mr. C. P. Oc.ll viH seconded the resolution and n-m.irked

that he was in Ihe Argentine at the time of Ihe strike of

enginemen, some of whom c.ime to him and told him thi-y

did not know what they were sirikin.g .iboul, but had simply

come out on the advice of forei.gners.

The resolution w.is carried unanimously.

On Ihe motion of the Chaikman. the dividends ri (omm.-n.li-<l

in the report, including one at the rale of o per cent, for the

vear on the ordinarv slock, were di-clarvJ.

The retiring dirivlors ami auditors were re.4'bvted. .ind the

meeting sanctioned the increase of c.ipilaj to >.:-vS.(m,4.4(vS, by

the creation of -,oo..kxi new -h.ires of /.{< eirh.

A vote of thaiiks to the chairman .mil director- terminate*!

the proce«lings.

(ircat Western Motor Train in Vuslr.nlia— .\i-cording to the

"Victorian R.iiUv.ivs R.vi.w." a conn'o-ile sl.-.im train ordered

bv the Viclori.in Railways C.immissn.n. rs from the Great

Western Railw.iv Companv, Fngl.ind, was shipix^ to Mel-

bourne at the end of .\ugust. As -.on .is possible after its

arrival this tr.iin will l)e run on one ,,( the c»wntr\- lines, and

its results will Ix- tabulate.! and compared with Uiosc of the

McKeen gasoline motor trains.
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THE CENTRAL IIRUCUAK RAILWAY COMPANY OF MONIE VIDEO,

LIMITED.

TIm- .>T(iinar\ general mcftini;- <>t |)ri.)|)i ittors of ihe Ccntml
I riii;ii.n Kail\\a\ Conipaii}' ui Monte \ itko, Ltd., was lielil

at Rivti- riaic ilunjt', Kinsbury Circus, London, E.C., on
Moniia\, Oilolxi- 21, Mr. Fr.-ink Henderson (Chairman of tin-

Ccinpain ;
prcsidini;-.

The Ski i.;i;tauv (Mr. <.i-i.rye R. CaliU) li.ivini;' road tho nolitc

coiuininL; llic nu-rtinij,

I In- ("iiiiKMW -lid he Ihouglit thry would agree that tliis

u.is ihv most l.i\ourable report from j\<v\ point o,f view that

the dn(iior> h.id Ijcen in a position to ple.^ent to the proprietors

ol the <(iiii|ianv for nianv years past. As they were aware, die

Criiir.d l'rui;uay and I'^xtension lines were worked as one
railway, the ron'dilions .-dfeetins; the districts served by the

dilh rtiii x'liii.n, of ihe line and tlie tr.itTic thereon being,

m iiir.dh ^pe.diiiiL;, tile same. Consequently liis remarks
woidil appl\' equally to the p.irenl company and the Northern
and l-'..vtension Coin])anics. As would be seen from the compara-

tive st.itement in the n-port, the gross earnings of the combined
system

—

i.e., the Central liti-uay R.iilway, the Northern,

Eastern and Western Ext< iT-inn.,. .iiid Ili<- XiDlh t^astern Rail-

w.iv—amounted during the \rar en<l<d Jiinr 3(1 to ^, i, 133, r4.S,

or ^,'115,745 more than in tin- pre\ious year, lieing an increase

ol 11.3.S |M-r cent. In the case of the ni.iin line onl\ , the igross

earnini;-- wen- /'l>7i,i05 aij.nnst ^"<ii'.i,7.-^5. being an increase-

of ^|"'.4-lo nr .1.00 |.er cut.
.V regards lh<- cDmp.in^ 's smuT.'s ol incune, a pkasing

featur<- u as thr < (insisi<-iii inipnivrnicnl wliijh h.'nl l.iken place-

during l!ie last Iwn ,.i- llirv<- \r.us in lb,- |.asM-n-(..|- ir.ifli.c, l>oth

in the nuniliir < .in ii-d .md []u- r<-i<-i|its, aid ibis iioiw iihslanding

increa-ini; lrain\\a\ 1 imip<-tilion in and ;iniinid Minitc- \ ideo.

.\s ijiiisid.' di-lricls \v<-r.- continually being bnikrn up lnr .agri-

cullur.il
I

Lirpi.srs Iben- w.is .-\iTy re;isoii t'o Imp.' lnr still further

de\.liipiu.iu in tlK-ir co.iching tral'lic. 'I'he part eU ,nid luggag<-

tr.aflic also shi>wed considerable expansion, more p.articularly in

<l.iir\ prdiluce which came under Ib.u heading. In th.ai

direction :be\ looked for belter r.-reipU is lime went on. Willi

regard lo ^o.ids Iral'lic, it w a , gr.ilil\iui; lo iioti- tb.il while

there bad i.een a <onsi,ler.il,le decrease in the lonn.ige bandied

in sonii- of Ihi- ilenis, ibis li.iil lak-en pl.ire princi|:ially in the low

frei-hl Ir.illie .and lAl.-nsion m.alerials— I iie l;itt(-r being e'airied

:a 'ds| - and b.nl been lo a l.iia;*- i-\lent crrtinte-rbal.-inced by

the Incre.ise in iIk- tonn.ige ol gemr.d gioiU baiidk-d'—^.-i niucli

beller pa\ing Ir.il'tic with the result ili.al while on the com-
bined s\siem Ihe lolal gooils .miounled lo onl\ 151 tons more,

•ind in tin- c:is:- of the ni.un line-, l(r 3..'s7.| tons less tb.-m in the

l)re\-ious ve.ir, Ibe earnings sbowa-d increases of X"7.i-ooM -and

L^^^^^ respeeiiveiy.

With re-,n-d lo Ibe bnc stork, .dlbouo-h the l<,la! number of

anim.als canleil showed an inci-eas, , due lo ibe lie.iw sheep

tr.-ilTic, ibe earnings bad f.dlen (,ll to an .appic. i.d.k- eMenl
owing lo lhi> ronsider.ibh lower c;nik- tr.nisporled. This w.as

.-K-counted lor b\ ibe di\asl.iling . ffeii - of loiiisls .and drouohl in

pre\i(.ns M.ars. when niorl.diu, .ami tin neressiu lor dis|iosing

of c.allle i)\ the •'.'siaiu iei-,,s " .ii |ir.i< 1 ii- lilv .an\ pri( e, e.iuseil a

coiisider.ible redui tion in ibe herds, and from .all .-iccounts

lo-dav lb<- number of anim.ds .u.iil.able w.is not sul'licieni to

nieel'ibe dem.an.l of Ibi- sl,uiL;bh rin- osi .dilisbinenl s, bul it w.as

to be hoped tb.at, given lavour.ihli- cllin.il ie eondiiioiis, ibe slork

raisers would soon recoxer Ironi ibis -ei-b.ack, .and th.-il there

would' not only be an increise in 'In- nunibi r of he.id nl <'.iltle

in lh<- (fninlrv but .-dso .-in impio\enieni in the class ol auini.ils

bred.

.•\s lo wan-king expenses, ibi- nuio in the ,r;ise <d Ibi- com-
bined s\ ~|ein w.-is ])r.i<li(.dh ibe s.niic- ..s for ibe corresponding;

]icriod lo Juni- 30, ii|ii n:iinel\, 53 ]iercenl., .-is .-iginnsl 53.0;
per cenl., bill on the m.ain line llieri- was .-i sliehl incn-.isi-, ibe

pei-cenl;io,. beino 5v4i .'is conip.ired wllb s-'.4c|. 'I'his, |u»w-

evi-r, was due- lo'tbe bo.ard haviiie < onsid.ied it .advis.d.Ie |o

lake :id\:int.-ig<- of tin- improved position ibis \..ir lo in<re,is,.

the .mionnl set .-iside for renewal purposes, ihe lol.d sum .k-biled

to workiiiLT expenses on this .iciduni being X'''l'i'4'.v wbi(b w .1

-

no les, ili.-m /?->.S,io7 in cnciss ot the .nnnunt ciinlribnl<d in

Ibe previous ye.-u-. The co.-d bill dnrine- Ihe \i-.-n- .•miounled lo
.ileiu. /,'.X,.-(,o. more Ib.in in Ibe pre\i,,ns vfar. Tills w;is ,Utr

to Ibe in<ri-.ised (,,sl ,,l fuel, bill lie w.is^^l.Hci I,, sav Ib.u in

.-nilicip.uion of Ironble .arising in ibe <-":i] Ir.ide on a<-ciiunl of

striki s ibev look c;ire to bring their .stork.> up, so Ib.il lhi\ were
in every way .-idi-quale lomi-el tlu- reqiiireinenl s wilhoui li.-iving

to purchase al f.imine pric(-s. Judging b\ presenl appe.a ,an< es

h(- v.-is .-.frakl tbi-ir running expensi-s nii;.;-bl be heavier in ibe
future, rot oulv bee:mse ,,f ,learer co.-il bill also b. ,;mse ol llie

coTisiderable inere;,se vv bich h:i.l t.-iken pl.ic- in oce.ui freights.
After h.aving provi<lr-d f..r .-ill fixed ,-md .;|her charges,' tbe
balann- on nel ri venue aicoiml .•iniounfed to /Tin, 30^ 7s. (|d..

and the board proposed to appropriate this in the following

manner—viiz., by transferring ;£j'io,ooo to the general reserve

fund of the company, which would more than recoup their re-

serve account for sundry extraordinary charges which had been

written off ag.uiisi the fund during the year, to transfer /j's,000
to the st.itl pinsion fund and to pay a lialance dividend of 35
per cent., less income tax, making with the interim dividend

per cent., less income tax, for the year 1911-12 (which is | of

1 per cent, better than the dividend paid in the previous year),

carrving forward ;iJi2,~,S(i 14^. 5d. agtiinst the balance brought
in from lyio-igii of ^^7,279 3s. 5d.

With regard to the working of the branch lines, he w.is glad
to report that the North Eastern Line continued to do well, and
althou.gh it was difficult to make exact calculations owing to

this branch being worked ;is part of the main line, there was
no doubt that the ])arent company had this ye.<ar jiiade a profit

under the lease, and the board were glad to iknow that this

section had at last become a source o-* profit to the Central
Uruguay Railway Company instead of a burden tis had been
Ihe case in the past, '^\^e Western Extension Line was also

ni.-iking headway, .nid their advances to that company on
rt-venue .a count during the ye.ar ended June last were some
,£.'(1,000 less ib.m in the jjrevious yt\'ir, and as considerable
development w.is taking place in the districts served by this

sc-ction of the Central L'rugu.iy system they confidently looked
forward to the time when the Western Extension would be a
sour'e of strength ami profit 10 the parent company.
The results olii.nned from working the Northern and Eastern

l-'xieiisioii Companies b,id .dso been very good. In each
instance the gross earnings showed a considerable increase,

vyhich was |),irticularl\ gratifying in the case of the Eastern
l''.xlen>ion Conip.iny. where a large .iddition to the mileage had
i.iken place during the l.isi few vears; .inu at the same time the

iecei|Jts per mile of line bad improved.
The short line conned ing lb<- Noil hern Extension with the

raihvavs in the south ol Mra/il b.id been finished, but he re-

.cretted to say that .illboui^h the line had been approved by
ibe Ci.ivi-rniiieiii. who h.id ^r.inted permission for its pro-

visioii.d opening, lb. V had been unable to utilise it for bonded
.ooods owing lo the f.icl lb. it the convention between the
(lovernminis ol lrui;u,i_\ and Hrazil re.gulating the exch.'inge

o( inliinalion.il traffic had imt vet been signed. They hoped,
howi vei, lb.. 11 before long this treaty woulcl be completed, when
ihev Would re.ip the benefit of through rail communicition
between ibe iwn counirii-s. for there would be little doubt but
ib.ii Moi.ii- \'ideo v\iiiil.i become the most convenient port for a

consider. .Iile area of the Rio Crande Province of Brazil, and
be thought they mielit confidently look forw,-ird to an increase

in Ihe ir.dlic over their trunk linei from the north as a result ot

ihi-^coiisii uciioii of Ibis short connecting link.

Ihe bo.ird of direriois projio.sed lo incretise the capital of the

idiiip.inv by .i furlhir .£,'i,coo,oon by the creation of 100,000
new sli.nes III ;^."i(i e.ich. At the moment there was no necessity

lor am ol ibese share.i to be issued, liut if, as he hoped, the
business o| ibe r.iilwav continued to develop as it had been
doing so coiisisleiitlv for the past few years it would before

loin; be neiessarv for lliein to incur expt-nditure for the purpose
of providing .afdilion.il rolling stock, equiqment, siding accom-
miidation, and piossibly termin.d facilities for adr-qu.-itely deal-

in.LT with the increasing traffi".

The object of askiil.g for .iddilion.al capital w ,as to put the
couijianv in a |iosilion lo reili-< 111 the ^.J3o,iioo of existing 6 per
cenl. sii olid dibenlure slock. .\s, bowi-ver, thai redemption
<ould oiilv be . Ileeieii on J.iuuaiv 1 or July I ii; any year, and
.liter six months' noiice bail been given, it would not h<- possible

to pav off the holdei-is sooner than July i, 101.3, but the board
consii'« red Ibi^ a convenient < ippori iinily for obtainin.g the
aulborilv .4 llie proprieh ns lo iiure.ise 'be capital.

Hevoiid s,,me si-ns ,,f l.iboiir iinresi, in which, b.'i|i|.>il.v, the
r.iilw.iv w.is not iiivoKed, Ciueuav li.id been fr<'e froim ;iny

domesiii' disi 111 b.iin e during the past v ear, .and in the ab.sence
of aiiv aiiioieseeii I rouble — polil ical or cliilialic—there was every
indioilioii Ib.il Ibe <ouiilrv .and ils a.gricult ural .-md pastonil
indiisiriis Would make ipiod piii'_;res,

Idieir .aoLiree.ile reiei|j|s lor ihe con-,..inrd syslem up to the

i.'tb iiisl. showed an incre.oe of ^.'^i.ooo, or 'close on 12 per
CI nl. as eempared w ilb la.s| ve.ir.

Two ol Ibe dire h, IS Sir llenrv Hell .md Mr. |--ollell Holt—
-isiieil Monie X'iileo in 1I1,. e.irlv p.irl of ibis ye.ir. In com-
p: uv Ibev ir.ivelled ov ir .1 . oiisidei.ible porlion'of the Central
I'ru-ii.iv svsiem, iiisp., led Ihe new- work, on the Eastern
se, lion, .mil also devoted some <-on sidefabk- lime to the dis-
ci's^;,, n 111 mailers ,1 supreme import.ince with the represenla-
lives on Ibe spoi. These

]

leriod ic, il visits of members of the
bo.ird ofien iindi-rl.iken at sonie i)ersonal incon\-enience—to
Ibe .iriii.il sreiie of operations w<Te of the iilmost v.-due, and,
in his o|)inion. extremely helpful and in every way beneficial to
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tin- cvimiJiiiiv s interests, ;is by this mc.ins lliv dinitorN w c rt-

en.-ibletl ti> obtain a much belUT K^-i'-P "f liK-al alTairs and othc-r

matters |«rlainin)^ to the workiiij; of the railway.

Tho board wished to place on rixrord tlieir keen appreciation

of the v.'iluable servic<-s rendertil by .\lr. Juan Oil, the

chairnuin of the Kx-al committee, .ind by ilie nener.il

man.'ij^er, .\lr. Bayne, ami the olVicers and members of the -.l.-itT

in Uruguay. Ouestions of j,'reat im|x>rtance ret|uirinj.( tlu- most
delicate and tactful handling were c«mtinually arisinjjf in Monte
Video, and they were deeply impre-vsed with the way in which
.Mr. Cat looko<l after the comp.-iny's interests, and the intelli}.;ent

jjrasp which he had of their sonw-nvhat intricate al1air>.

.As rejjarded .Mr. Bayne, the resultj; submitted to them weri'

suflicient proof th;it In him they had an able manajjer, .ind' their

th.anks were due to him for the successful way in which the

railway had been worked durinj^ the past year.

The dirc^ctors wi.she<I to acknowleil,i;e the services rendered by
the repreitntatives and the .staff of the railway in L'ruijuay,

and also the setn'tary .ind stalT in London, and to th.ink them
for their /e.ilous loyalty and unremittinji attention to the com-
pany and its alTair.-; durinj^ the past year.

The adoption of the re|x)rt was seconded by .Sir HiiNRV Bki.i.,

Bart., who said that durintj his recent visit to their pro[x>rly

he had been very much impressed by the evidence on ever\' side

of the prosperitv of the country itself.

.Mr. Grokoe Groves asked wIk-u the addition.il capital would
be wanted.

In reply, the Cii.mrman said it would ccrt.iinly not Ix- until

after the end of the year.

The report and accounts wore adopted, and the dividends
as recommended were declared and the retiring directors and
auditors were re-elected.

.\t an extraordinary s:,.ncr;il meetiri}^ .i re.solulion was passeil
incTerisinr; the capital of the company to /.'3, 500,000 by the
creation of 100.000 shares of ;£rio each.

.Meetintrs of the Central I'ruiruay Northern Extension and of
the Centra! l'ru.i;uay Ejistern Extension Railway Companies
were then held, Mr. Frank Henderson presiding, when the
reports were adopted and the dividends as recommended ther<>in
^\€re declared.

The proceeding's then terminated.

THE BUENOS AYRES GREAT SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
The ordinary general nicclint; of this company was held

at the offices of the company. Ki\er Plate House. Finsbury
Circus. E.G., on Wednesday. October 23, .Mr. David Simso.n,
M.Inst.C.E. (chairman of the company), presiding.
The Secrictary (Mr. .\. Giet) having read the notice con-

vening the meeting,
The CiiAiRMA.v said he thought they would agree with him

that tliis rejx)rt might he considered as very satisfactory,
showing ample proof, as it did. of continued prosperity, as
they again had a record in their receipts, amounting to the
magnificent total of /,, 404,01)6, or some ^415,710 greater
than in the previous year. This increase was due to several
sources. As usual, their wonderful passenger traffic showed
a fine increase of £g2,oo(), and this notwithstanding the engine-
men's strike; out of this increa.se £48,61^2 was due to second-
class passengers, principally labourers going to work at the
large wheat and oat harvests in the districts. Luggage and
parcels traffic, telegraph and sundry- receipts also accounted for

i[;i 12.000, and general goods for £70,129. The most important
increase, he continued, was in wheat and oats, viz., some
£-55'°°°. in spite of the fact that good crops do not show any-
tliing like their full effect on the receipts of one financial year,
since both crops in our districts are only harvested in January,
and consequently there is not nearly time to transport the
whole of a large crop by June, when' our financial year ends.
In other words, one good crop really benefits two financial
years. The only decreases of importance are in live stock,

£.54- "W- and this was solely due to the abnormal state of
affairs that existed during la,st financial year on account of
the drought. But compared with the previous year, a normal
one. there was an increase in numbers of 1,221. i.')7 and £64,836
in receipts. Turning now to the subject of working expcn.scs :

the contributions to the renewal funds, the Mitre Uaw tax,
the increased cost of fuel, etc., show an incre;ise of £8,646.
The actual increa.se in expenditure, therefore, for which the
management is accounUble was £314.105. which would have
been reduced by some £30,000 to £60.000 had it not been
for the enginemcn's strike in January and February last,

^40,000 has been debited to the general reserve fiind on
account of extra wages paid during the strike, but tliis only
represents part of the loss, as food and housing accommoda-

tion costing some £24,000 had to l)c supplied to the volunteers
who worked the trains, whilst the loss in waste of fuel and
lubricants due to unskilful handling is estimated at upwards
of £20,000, Ix'sides expenses incurred, sending out firemen from
England, etc. .Mtogether it is estimated tliat tliis strike
cost very little short of £100,000.

The.se employes have re;i.sonable hours an<l plenty of rest,

besides ten days' holiday per aiuiuin on full pay. They enjoy
the benefits of the Company's Pension and Benevolent Funds-
Their wages arc from £110 to £170 jx-r annum for firenien.
and £tc>o to £280 for drivers

; it is notorious tlwt a large
number of them are well-to-do, pos,sessing their own houses,
and. in some ca.ses. land besides

; in fact, it was for tliis very
reason tliat they were able to hold out for nearly two montti-s.
There is every reason to believe that the large majority of
them were quite satisfied witli their conditions of service,
but they were led away by a few agitators, most of whom were
not in the company's employ. To have given way to their
claims would have meant an increa,se estimated at Mjvnc
£130.000 per annum, and what w-as more important still,

would liave given the other employes of the railway grounds
for making a similar demand. The propo.sal of the Govern-
ment to allow- arbitration on the subject was accepted, but
the men refused, with the result that they returned to work
on the old terms, except that they could not all be taken back
at once into the service on account of the new men taken on,
after a fruitless waste of money on both sides, besides a very
serious dislocation of traffic working. The rest of the staff

behaved most loyally under very trying circumstances.
Then working expenses are still feehng the effects, as the
new men use a somewhat extravagant amount of fuel, but
matters are rapidly improving in this respect.
The cost of permanent way maintenance had been greatly

increased by- the necessity of paying considerably higher wages
in order to induce the surfacemen to stay, owing to the
increased demand for labour in the country, but the difficulty

has now been settled. The increase under the head of loco-
motive maintenance was due to the necessity of putting all

locomotives in good repair in anticipation of a large crop ;

also to the fact that a whole group of locomotives came into
the shops for repair about the same time, as under the .Argen-
tine Kailway- Law a locomotive is only allowed to run some
60,000 miles between general repairs ; therefore, when a
group of thirty or forty new- engines arc put in service at the
same time, they are liable all to come in for repair in the
same year. Tlie increase in goods stock maintenance and in
the traffic expenses was due to the larger volume of traffic

handled, and to thirty-three more stations being in service.

In the balance-sheet there is a balance of £1.574.029 on
capital account, but out of this £1.175,227, for stores and
materials on hand and in transit for construction purposes,
has already been spent. The general reserve fund amounts
to £696,766, having been reduced by the above-mentioned
sum of £40,000. Under the head of " Renewals, Pension,
and other F'unds," there is a reserve of £1.200.^84 12s. 2d.,

wliich should amply cover probable Uabilities under tliis

head. The sum of £253,469 <)S.' 7d. represents advances for

capital purposes with accrued interest, made under the agree-
ment with the Afidland Company, to be repaid by that Com-
pany out of the proceeds of the sale. of debenture stock.

£88,086 13s. 6d. represents half the purchase cost of a block of
land in Buenos .Vyres acquired for the purix)ses of a terminal
station of the .Midland ; it is already probably worth 30 per
cent, more than it cost, so if it is not made use of it can be
sold at a handsome profit.

The £1.110.440 investment for the general reserve fund,
repre.sents the cost price, except in the cast.- of Consols, wliich
were written down a year ago to .So. The\- were 70 j ,\t

June 30, so that they show- a further dcpreci.iliun of £14.107.
w-liilst other investments in railway and corporation slocks
are depreciated by £57.543. making a tot.il depreciation of

£71,740 ; this, however, was more than, covered l>y the appre-
ciation in the value of other investments, and, in addition to
tliis, the considerable ri.se ni the value 01 the reserve fund
lands at Bahia Blanca wouUI he amply sulficient to allay- any
an.xiety ;is to the deprociatifm of any "f the other reserve
fimd investments. In .\pril List a bl"ck of some 35 acres of

that reserve fund land was sold fir $i(i<i. 312, it having
been purchased in 1883 for S'-'\s3. < 21.700 National (lOvem-
ment five per cent, irrigation bonds represents the first

payment made by the National Government for work done
for them on the irrigation canal from the barrage, across the
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Neuquen River to Chclforo. This work compares in im-
portance with some of the largest Indian canals, its lengtli

being upwards of 100 miles and its breadth at water-level
169ft., whilst it is calculated to pass some 20 millions of gallons
every twenty-four hours, every drop of which it is anticipated
will be used for irrigation purposes. At certain points cas-

cades will be formed and electricity generated, by which water
w^ill be pumped on to the lands too high to [)e irrigated by
gravitation. *-A

Of the authorised extension programme 270 miles had
been opened to public service, leaving some 300 miles still

to do, of which, however, 120 miles were practically finished.

The policy of the Company in making these extensions had
been fully justified already, for they have developed cultiva-

tion to a wonderful extent from the very start. A concession

was obtained in Ji^ne from Congress for a new line extending
from Darwin Station on the Xeuquen line alongside the Kiu
Xegro to Conesa, 102 miles in all, to serve a new irrigation

zone where there is much fertile land available. In obtaining
this concession longer time was also obtained in which to

build that part of the original Kio Colorado to San Antonio
Extension, lying between Kio Colorado and Consea, 84 miles.

A short branch, 1 2 miles long, from Sauce tirande Station on
the main line to Bahia Blanca would also be built, to serve the
hotel and colony at Sierra de la Ventana. The narrow gauge
line was estimated to cost £'30,000, including rolling stock, on
which 5 per cent, was guaranteed by the hotel company. The
hotel, situated l,8ooft. above the sea, was opened last

season and attracted a number of people both from ISuenos

Ayres and from Bahia Blanca.

In order to make the fashionable watering-place. Mar de,

Plata, more accessible, 3 miles extension had been built

with a terminal station close to the sea.

Of the subsidiary companies in which they were interested

the Southern Dock Company was beginning to do well, and
tliis year it had earned enough to pay nearly the full interest

on its debenture stock, though, of course, there were arrears

in this respect still to be met. Its \-alue to them was as a
terminal of the railway, and its accessibility would be greatly

increased by a transporter bridge they were building across

the Riachuelo, whereby in about a vear's time a direct_jCon-

nection by land with the City of Buenos Ayres would lie gneii
for the first time.

In spite of many adverse circumstances the i^eceipts to

date of the Midland Railway amounted to £39,000, an increase

of nearly £26,000 over last year. The current financial year
would, it was hoped, show considerably better results. An
Argentine Company was formed some three years ago to buy
blocks of land mostly near railway stations and to sell them
in small lots. Such small lots were of the greatest possible

benefit to them, since they attracted population and time
stimulated cultivation—so smne sliares were subscribed for,

and these were to-day wurlh user 50 per cent, premium.
Xotwithstanding the ininiinsr cpiautitv of grain handled at

their port at Bahia Ulain.a, there luul been no cnniplaints trimi

their customers.
The capital cost ot their se\en coal steamers, witli a total

dead-weight laiiaiiiy m1 ^i.i^i Inns, was £271,209, or nearly

£8 ])er ton; tin-, had lieen written down to £81,818, or, say.

£2 8s. per ton. 1 hey liad lieeii working for some twelve
years, but were worth considerably more than tlieir bi'nk \aliie.

The working of the boats liad given good results, .ind. 111 \ lew

of tlie increasing consuniiitinn nl i.i.lI bv the iaihv,i\-. the

board had jnirchased another str.niur <il o,-,..u tons dead-
weight capacity. They wnuld imw In- .ibli.- lo car]\-

1.(2,283 tons, or about hall Ihr t..t,iliMal used b\' the raihva\-

in a year, thereby greall\- t heai)ciiiii'_; the i n^t c.l ihe loin-

moti\c fuel. (Applause.)

Sir Henry Bell and .Air. .V. l-'.. Bowen. 111 ..\inil and .\i.iy List.

went o\er a large part ni the system and lliorou,t;hl\' ihscu.-.sed

all important ])roblems uilh tlie local lepresenlalives and
general manager. In this 1 (.nnection Ihechairman (pioted Sir

j-ieiiry Mell's remarks to tlie sliareholders ol_tlie I Inenos A\-res

Western Railway ComiJany "n the ])re\ious day, endorsing
and ap])ro\-ing tlieni.

.\lter describing and enlargm^; (ju the Company's siilendid

reiord lu their lirst fifty }eais' working, he re])ealed his

opinion that the Buenos A\res (Ireat Southern Railway
system was only the skeleton ol wliat it would he iit tlie lutuie.

One good wheat cro]) affected two Imancial years, and up lo

that week there liad been a gross increase in receipts 01

£416.938—this was greater than the total increase for the
whole of the past year. Further, the results for the three
months ending September 30, showed an increase in the net
receipts of £203,631, out of an increase in the gross receipts
°f £37-.i9i- Ciood receipts were practically assured now
till the end of the year. The area sown down in their districts

in wheat, oats, barley, and linseed, was estimated at 4,466,000
acres, or rather more than the area covered by the whole of

the counties of Herts. Essex. Cambridge. Bedford, Bucking-
ham, Suffolk. Northampton, and Huntingdon—being an
increase of nearly a quarter of a million acres over last years;
as in the Province of Buenos Ayres alone the area served by
their system was some 43,000.000 acres. Cereal cultivation had
still plenty of room for expansion.

Their relations with the authorities continued excellent,

and the country had continued to progress in every way.
Among these items of progress he might mention the great
system of drainage canals and the improvement of the roads
leading to the railway stations all over the country, on which
some §7,041,037 paper, or, say, £613,000, have been spent
out of the Mitre Law tax paid by the railways, although the
very wet season tried these earth roads rather severely in
many districts. He concluded by paying a special tribute to
the excellence of the work done by the general manager, and
officers and staff during the year, especially during the
enginemen's strike, when one and all vied with each other in
turning their hands to do work that was quite outside of their

usual duties under the abnormal circumstances that existed.
They were also much indebted to Mr. White and the members
<it the local board for all the hard work they had done for

them. Mr. Clarke, the general manager, had just returned
to Argentina after a well-earned rest, and they had benefited
by liis presence among them to discuss and settle many
matters. Their secretary and staff had acquitted themselves
most creditably. He moved the adoption of the report.

Sir Henry Bell seconded the resolution and alluded to the
irrigation works going on at Neuquen, which he had recently
inspected. He was astonished at the size of the main canal
at Neuquen. Mr. Garrow, their engineer, who had had great
experience in Egypt, said :

—

You can sav this canal is 40ft. broader than the Suez
Canal, and of the same width as the passing places in that
canal."

Altogether, it was a most interesting work, and from what
they saw had been accomplished in that district by private
enterprise, they had not a shadow of a doubt that it would
be one of the best works e\-er done bv the Great Southern
Railway.
Mr. J. J. Ret.\llick asked if. when the amalgamation of the

'two companies took place, the two millions of new stock which
was required for the extensions would be allotted to the share-
holders of the two companies in the proportion of their

holdings ?

!\ir. VV. H. Sl'tclufe congratulated the directors upon
Iheir very successful work during the past year. Considering
the large amount of capital which had been expended upon
this line, he thought it wondertul that they should continue
to receive so regularly dividends of 7 per cent. As regards

the amalgamation of the Buenos Ayres Western Companj^ and
the Great Southern Company, he was sure they would be
willini; In lea\e this matter entirel}' in the hands of the
(limtcprs. Such an amalgamation must be beneficial, not
miK' to their company, but really to the Argentine country
at larne. A larger and more powerful company was better

able til di'\clop a country such as their railway ran through,

than suLiller i cim|i.iniis. ,ind with smaller companies there

were tiinrs «h(ii tlure ini,L;lit be conflicting interests.

.Mr. W. 1', Ji,.\Mii.io\, K.C.. said that the projected fusion

m| the tun lines had been very well received by the Govern-
ment and by the jJeojile of the country. He did not remember
that tlie\- ever hail a better report presented to them than the

]iresent one. 1 fe thought that he spoke the feeling of all the

shareholders when he said thev had the utmost confidence in

the lio.ird, and that the\ were quite content to leave in their

h.iiids the arrangement of the terms between the companies
and the ( Inxfrnnieiit u hen the fusion took place.

Ml, J. .11. C. HuKsr saitl he hoped that the board would
suliniit the terms to them when the time came. He did not

see why the anialgamatinii should be so beneficial to both of

the companies.
Colonel Geo. K. C. WesluoI'I' inquired whether anything
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further had been done witli regard to the introduction ul nil

fuel for the company's engines.

The Chairman in reply said with regard to the details of the

amalgamation, the shareholders might rest assured that they

would be fully laid before the ])roprietors when the proper

time came. The question of oil fuel was one wliicli had

already received the Board's carefi 1 attention. We had not

yet been able to make favouratle arrangements, but the matter

has not been lost sight of.

The dividend recommended by the Hoard was declared ;

Mr. David Simson and >ir. A. K. Bowen were re-elected

directors, and the auditors were re-appointed. A vote of

thanks to the Chairman concluded the proceedings.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The ordinary half-yearly general meeting of proprietors in

this railway was held at the City Terminus Hotel, Cannon
Street. London, E.C., on Thursday. October n. 1912; Mr.

Alfred W. Smithers (Chairman of the Company) presiding.

The Seckktakv (Mr. H. H. Norman) having read the

notice convening the meeting.

The Chairman said ; Ladies and Gentlemen, when I last

addressed you it was amid all the gloom and sadness of the

disaster to the " Titanic." I told you, as we had not then
definite news of the fate of Mr. Hays, there was a faint possi-

bility that he might have been saved. Alas ! as you and
all the world know, it was not to be. In officially recording

the fact of his death in the report now presented to you, we
have added, as expressing our feelings now and at the time

of the disaster, the resolution which we passed, and which
was transmitted to his sorrowing widow- and family. I am
sure vou will endorse all we said. Mr. Hays came to the

Grand Trunk as general manager on January i, 1896, when
the fortunes of the company, and of most railways on the

.'\merican Continent, were at the lowest ebb. From that

date to the day he met his sad fate, a period of nearly se\enteen

years, he worked indefatigably in your interest. During
his management the Grand Trunk Railway has been practic-

ally rebuilt, engines and rolling stock have been doubled
and in some cases trebled in capacity and power : and to'

carry the increased weights jOlb. and Ojlb. rails liave been
replaced bv 8olb. and loolb. rails. Every bridge has been
rebuilt, and the doubUng of the line between Montreal and
Toronto, Toronto and Chicago, and Hamilton to Niagara,

has been completed. The bridge over the St. Lawrence
River at Montreal, which was a single-track tubular bridge,

built by Robert Stephenson, and opened in iSoi, over which
only a very hmited number of cars could be run at one time

owing to doubts as to its safety, was replaced by a double-

track bridge, with room for a trolley-car line on one side,

and road vehicles on the other. The new bridge is i| miles

in length, and cost nearly ^.}oo,ooo. The Suspension Bridge
over Niagara, also in a doubtful state, was replaced by a
double-track single-span arch steel bridge. The Inter-

national Bridge at Buffalo has been rebuilt, and the tunnel

under the St. Clair River, which was a constant source of

an.\ietv when worked by steam, has been electrified at a
cost of £100,000. New shops for repairs, fitted with the
most modem plant, have been erected at Stratford and Battle

Creek, and many new stations and roundhouses have been
erected all over the system. Heavy grades have been reduced,

and miles of side-tracks liave been laid to facihtate the hand-
ling of the traffic. During Mr. Hays' management, to carry

out these important works, we have raised over £16.000,000
of capital at an average rate of a little over .\ per cent., and
I should hke to point out that that large amount of capital,

wholly raised in this countrj-, has been spent wholly in Canada
employing Canadian labour, and supporting Canadian manu-
facturers. In the period of seventeen years I am re\-iewing

the gross traffic has increased from ^4,417,000 to just on
ten millions. The net revenue increased from £1.067,000
to £2,370,000, and notwithstanding the increa.se in the

cost of labour and materials of at least 50 per cent , the
working expenses only increased from 75.83 per cent, to

76.20 per cent.

When Mr. Hays came to the company we had an accimi-
lated deficit of £260,000 on oi,r fixed interest charges, and
it was from that state of things that he built up the company
to such a position as to enable us to pay oti that deficit out

ol re\ eiiuo. and to raise the si>m of over /iC.000,000 of capital,
the expenditure of which has helped to raise the value of
your jjriiperty, and to meet the demands of our customers.
Comparing the value of your |)roperty on the day when Mr.
Ha\s came to us with the value on the day of his death,
I find it has increa.sed by the sum of over /2o.ooo,oot, quite
apart fmm the new capital raised. 1 may be told that other
men did ;i.s much for .Vnierican railwajs in the same time
and under .similar conditions. Then- is ncj doubt that the
whole Continent owes an immense deot of gratitude to the
band of railway leader-,, who, by their skdl and energy, so
greatly as.sisted to rescue the railways from the slo.'gh of

despond into which they had fallen in 181)6, and 1 only claim
for .Mr. Hays that he was one among that talented band

—

with this in addition—that whereas the American leaders, in

the case of railways in the United States, were helped by
lieaN'y a.ssessments on preference and ordinary shares, -Mr.

Hays had no such assistance. He looked, 1 know, with long-
ing eyes for a reorganisation on the .-Vmerican plan, but we
required of him that he should work oi't the Company's salva-
tion on British lines, and no proprietor had to sell his holding
because he «as unable or afraid to pay an assessment. The
proprietors have waited most patiently, and without their

faith and patience, which I most gratefi.lly acknowledge,
Mr. Hays could not have carried out the great work he accom-
plished. I have only spoken of his work on the old Grand
I'runk ; but in 1903 he worked with the Government of

Canada on a scheme for a new transcontinental line to be
built partly by the Government and partly by a new company
to be known as the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company
The hne to be built by the Cirand Trunk Pacific Company,

as you know-, begins at Winnipeg, and will extend to the
Pacific Coast at Prince Rupert, a distance of about 1,750 miles.

This line, with the Lake Superior branch from Fort William
to Lake Superior Junction, makes in all a distance of about
1,940 miles, for wliich Mr. Hays was responsible. This
mileage is all either completed or under contract, there being
at the time of his death a gap of about 400 miles to construct.

The capital raised, at the date of Ws death, for the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway, partly guaranteed by the Canadian
Government, who took a first mortgage as security, and
partly by the Cirand Trunk Company, amounted to over
£22,000,000. .\gain, I will remind vou, all tliis money has
been raised in (Ircat I?ritain and spent in Canada, and the
whole of the expenditure on labour and niaterials has gone
to the labourers and manufacturers of that country. I

mention and repeat these facts in order that the fair-minded
Can'Adian citizen may realise what Canada owes to Mr.
Hays and the Grand Trunk Railway. But, ladies and gentle-

men, the wear and tear of those seventeen years had told

their talc on Mr. Hays, and when he was over here in the
spring he was a \-cry different man to what he w-as even a
year before. He certainly went back all the better for his

short rest ; but I, for one, felt great anxiety as to the effect

the continued strain would have upon liim. The tragic end
settled for ever all such question, and we can only record
very imperfectly the great work he accomphshed in the recon-
struction of the old Grand Trunk, and the still greater work
he pushed on for over seven years in building the t'.rand

Trunk Pacific Railway, and wliich by his untimely end has
been left to his successor to carrj' to a successful conclusion.

.\mong railway men in Canada and the United States, .Mr.

Hays stood in the front rank, and I have heard many of them
on numerous occasions refer with admiration and atlcction to
" Charlie liays." In iiis private hfe he was a devoted husband
and father, and he lias left a devoted family and a l,irgc

circle of friends, who will deplore his loss for many a long

year. (Hear, hear.) I have not spoken in any exaggerated

terms of Mr. Hays. He had liis faults—what man hasn't ?

He made mistakes, as cver>- man must who accomphshes
things worth doing. I have simply given you a plain, un-

varnished tale of what he did while m your service. .\s a
great friend of mine, and knowing well the man and his

work, I could do no less in justice to liis memory-, or in justice

to those dear to him, w hom he has left behind. (S>Tnpathctic

applause.)

Yesterday we received news of the death of Mr. Walter
Lindley. He was secretary I'l tins company when he retired

in 1901, and wa.s in the service of the Grand Trunk and the

Great Western for nearly fifty years. We on this Hoard
desire to express our regret at his loss and our sympathy
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with liis family. He served the company well and faithfully.

(Hear, hear.)
'

In consequence of ;Mr. Hay'.s death I visited Canada in May
last to make new arrangements, and I was fortunate in
inducing Mr. Chamberlin to become his successor, and the
board, acting on my recommendation, appointed Mr. Cham-
berlin to succeed Mr. Hays. Mr. Chamberlin had been vice-

president and general manager of the Grand Trunk Pacific

Railway since 1908. He has had a life-long experience in

railway work, especially constructive work, and is well

acquainted with the Grand Trunk system. Mr. Chamberhn
recommended the appointment of INIr. Morley Donaldson as
his successor as vice-president and general manager of the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. Mr. Donaldson had been in

charge of the Ottawa division of the Grand Trunk Railway
for .some years, with headquarters at Ottawa, and he is now
in charge of the Grand Trunk Pacific, with headquarters at

Winnipeg. Mr. Howard Kclley is now Mr. Chamberlin's right-

hand man on the Grand Trunk system as vice-president in

charge of transportation, maintenance, and construction. He
was cliief engineer of the company until last year, and I

have eveiy confidence that Mr. Chamberhn will find in him
a valuable assistant. In the days when all these arrange-
ments were being made I recei\'ed valuable assistance from
\'ice-President Wainwright, who has served the company
faithfully for fifty years, and who at my request acted as

president of the company in the interim caused by !Mr. Hays'
death, and I have great pleasure m thus acknowledging to

you, and thanking him for Iris long and faithful service to

the company, (.\pplause.)

I will now, with your permission, briefly go through the
principal figures in the report presented to you to-dav. The
gross receipts show an increase on the half-year of £273,000.
and the working expenses, excluding taxes, an increase of

£168,000, being 71.68 per cent, of the gross receipts, as com-
pared with 72.47 per cent, in the corresponding period.

Vou will have noticed in the report there is a debit of

£33,000 under the heading of " balance of income from
rentals, outside operations, and car mileage," as against a

credit of £^2 2,000 in the corresponding period. The explanation
of this difference is that partly owing to the exceptionally

cold winter our engines required exceptional repairs, thus
depriving us of the necessarv- power, ancl partly owing to the

deficiency of cars we were unable to move the traffic without
having recourse to foreign cars, for which we had to pay
rental. The traffic has shown increases on increases for

se\'eral years, and we have arrived at the result that our

terminal points have become congested, thus delaying the free

movement of cars. In compUance with the recommenda-
tions of our new president, Mr. Chamberlin, we have ordered

for the Cirand Trunk Railway 100 engines on capital account,

and 5,000 cars on revenue account, and 2,000 cars have been
ordered by the Grank Trunk Western Railway on capital

account. Owing to the great prosperity of the country the

locomotive works in Canada are full of orders, and it has

been necessary to order some of tliis rolling stock m tlie

States. There is a duty of 35 per cent, on engines coming
into Canada from the United jtates, except where we are

able to use them in what is called " international service."

With regard to cars, there is a dutv of about S200 a car on
cars brought info Canada from the I'nited States, except

they are used in international sc-rvuc. The pvkc in Canada
is just about flu- dutv "f S200 jht c,ir in r.\i c^s cil flu- prin-

per car in the liiit<-<i States, so tint riili.r m iluty "r m
])nce we ha\e to pay S200 per car iiiurr ih.iu tlit\- c ,in be

liuilt for. I mention tliis, not with ,iny uic.i nl intniMnL;

a protective jiolicy, but to show how iniu h Ihi' rr\<uui' "I the

Go\-erniueiil, or the prospcntyof Canailiaii in, luul.n turns, is

benefited at file exjiense of railway companies. In addition

to j)ro\iding this rolhng stock, .Mr'. Chamberlin Ikis taken in

hand the enlargement and improvement of our yards at

several terminal points where thi' worst congestion of traffic

has been experienced. I think you may rely on considi'rable

improvement being shown in tlic handling of tlie tr.iflic

within a short time. With regard to the decrease of /;.|<s.iioo

under flie lieading of " maintenance of way and structures,"

ttie amount is nearly all accounted for by ties and rails, the

charges for which were exceptionally high m the corresponding

period. The decrease of 127,000 miles in the train mileage,

notwithstanding the increase of traffic, is satisfactory, as it

shows that although the trains were delayed from the causes

1 hiive already mentioned, the cars were better loaded.

I want to answer some criticism that has been made on
the montlilv net revenue .statements. (Hear, hear.) The
English lines some years ago \-ery wisely gave up publishing
these, but the .\merican and Canadian lines have retained
them. All the other lines show, from time to time, just as
much irregularity and discrepancy as we do. Why is this ?

Becau.se these statements must be estimates, and it is ex-
tremely difficult to divide up the estimates of expenditure
each month .so as to come out equal to the actual figures at
the end of the half-year. I went into the matter very closely
with Mr, Ivey^nolds, our Vice-President in charge of financial
and accounting departments, and he showed me the many
contingencies he had to take into account in making his

estimates, and how a too sanguine estimate or a too pessi-

mistic estimate in any one or two months had to be corrected
in the estimates for the following months. In introducing
at the beginning of this year the new heading of " income
from rentals, iVc," it is not perhaps generally understood
that it included such a very fluctuating item as " hire of
equipment." The difficulties of arriving at correct estimates
are increased bv every new separate item, as if all charges
are published under working e.xpenses the excess that may
have been estimated under one heading is often corrected
by the deficiencies of estimate under another heading. I

certainly think that English railwavs were right in giving
up these returns, as with the best intentions they must often
mislead, and 1 should be only too glad if the American and
Canadian lines follou-cd their example. (Hear, hear ,) If

we were tii receive sufficient support from the meeting I

sln)uld be only too glad to go to both the .\merican and
Canadian lines with a view to their giving up what I must
sav are misleading returns. (Applause.) In any case, I think
it will be advisable to give up publishing monthly the item
as it is nrade up at present under the heading of " income
from rentals, etc.," and include the debit or credit balance
as the case may be in the monthlv w-orking expenses at the

beginning of ne.xt year. The expenditure on capital account
amounts to £098,000, and is made up as follows : £^216,000
for the acfiuisition of Ottawa terminal bonds and £94,000 for

the acquisition of Lachine Jacques Carrier and ^Maisonneuve
railway bonds ; £56,000 for \-arious new works, and £5 19,000

for land purchased for the purposes of the Company at ter-

minal points. There is a decrease in the net revenue of the

Canada .\tlantic Railway of £1 1,000. and a decrease of £11,000

in the net revenue of the Detroit Cirand Haven and Milwaukee
Railway, owing to exceptional charges for rails and renewal

of bridges. With regard to the increase in worldng expenses,

the chief cause is again the increase in wages. For instance, in

the increase of £193,000 shown in conducting transportation,

as much as £123.000 is accounted for by increased wages. As
1 have often pointed out before, the increased wages affect

nearlv every item of our accounts in the effect they have on

increased cost of material, and it involves a continued and
sustained fight to ,i;ain out of an increase in gross receipts

e\en a small pr.jportion of net profit. 1 hope, if the present

rate of traffic increase is maintained, and the arrangements

I ha\e referred to for impnwed handling of the traffic are

carried out, that we shall, at all events, have some success

in the fight when our final results are made up for the end

of the year,

I a.gam went out to Canada on July 27, and during a stay

of two months 1 went over a .ureat portion of the Grand
Trunk and the wliole of the main line of the Grand Trunk
I'aeilic Kailw.iy. I started with .Mr. Chamterhn from .Mon-

treal on August 7, and went to Chicago, where we attended

ail important meeting of the Chicago and Western Indiana Rail-

ro,iil Conqiany-iif which the Grand Trunk Railway Company
owns a filth share with regard to improving the terminal

farilitus in the cilv. I'roiu there we went to Winnipeg,

where the new IniOn Station is comideted, and our new^

hotel is well advanced, ,m(l wliu h I hope will be open in the

spring of next year, it will be known as the "Fort Garry

liotei," ,\fter two d.us in Winnipeg, we went over the

Grand Trunk Pacilic jnain line to Edmonton, and on

to l-.dson and J-'ifzhu.uh. and over the summit of the

Koikies 111 the Vellowlie.id Pass down the Western slope

to fete |:ume Cache af the head of na\'igation on the Fraser

River. I his point was the end of steel, and is 1,100

miles west of Winuipei;. We went down the river by boat

fi;r 40 miles, the grade read\- for rail being visible follow-

in" tlie b.iuk of llie ri\ er. 'The work from this point to
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Tort George is hjing piocceclcd with, and the contractors

have all the nccessan,' equipment, but when we were there

they required an additional j.^no men to siitisfactorily push the

work. 1 should very much <loul>t if any new line was ever

in better shape than this i.ioo miles from \Vinni))eK to Tete

Jaune Cache at the time we went over it. We returned to

ICdmonton and went over the Canadian Pacific Uailway, via

Calfiary to Vancouver, and thence by the Grand Trunk Pacific

Company's steamer " Prince George " to Prince Rupert. I

may here mention that Captain Nicholson, steamship superin-

tendent, has brought our steamship service up to a high

standard of excellence. We travelled over the now line from

Prince Rupert east for 170 miles to the end of steel, crossing

the fine new bridge over the Skeena River, which has been

built since last year. The line is further graded to .Mdermere.

track-laying is only waiting for several bridges to be erected,

and it is e.\pected the line will be completed to the Bulkley

Summit by the spring of next year, 275 miles cast from Prince

Rupert, leaving at that date a gap of about 270 miles to

complete the joining up of the main line. .\t this end of the

line, as on the other, the contractors wanted men badly.

One thousand five hundred men struck work during August
who were receiving $3 a day for ordinary labour, and at least

2.000 additional men were required. We returned by boat to

Vancouver, and thence over the Canadian Pacific Railway to

Edmonton, and again from there over the Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway to Winnipeg, There was a bountiful

harvest all along the line, but the continued rain was
delaying cutting and threshing. Still, according to

the last reports, it is expected the \neld of wheat will

amount to nearly 200,000,000 bushels, as compared
with 180,000,000 bushels last year. If this estimate is realised

all the railways will be more than fully employed till the

next harvest. From Winnipeg we travelled over the Trans-

continental line, w-liich is being constructed by the Canadian
tlovernment, to Lake Superior Junction, where we went by our
l-akc Superior branch to Fort William. Fort William bids fair

to become the important place we have always expected.

Since last year we ha^e largely increased the yard accc)mmo-

dation for the handling of the grain traffic at this point.

The addition to our elevator of additional storage accommo-
dation of 2,300,000 bushels is Hearing completion, and cer-

tainly part of it, if not all, will be available to store this

year's crop. This elevator will then have a capacity of

6,000.000 bushels. We left I'orl William, where the new
I'nion Station is now completed, over the Canadian Pacific

Railway for Xorth Bav. where we connected with the Grand
Trunk Kailway. From Xorth Bay we travelled over the

Clrand Trunk Kailway to Fort Frie and Suspension Bridge,

where ^ir. Chamberlin is pushing on additional facilities to

cope with the increasing traffic, and by which he hopes to

avoid the congestion that occurred last winter. We finally

returned to Montreal on September o. and both 'Sir. Cham-
berlin and myself were ven,' fully occupied until I sailed on

October 2.

Thinking over the impressions gathered during my stay in

Canada— I think the most encouraging is that notwithstanding
this season and the last having been un.satisfactory as to

weather, the amount of wheat and other produce grown in

the North-west has increa.scd each vcar. The value of all

crops to the producers in the North-west this year is placed

by the Canadian Bank of Commerce statistical department,
which is usually very correct, at /6 1,000,000. That the

growth of produce in the three pro\inces is great is evidenced
by the fact that the railways are unable at present to handle
it without coivsideral)le congestion of traltic occurring at

various points. Tins will be remedied, I hope, by increased

storage accommodation, thus allowing longer time for the

railways to carrj- the produce. Notwithstanding the iucrcised

supply of wheat, the price keeps up, and as long as that is the

case it appears to me that new land will be broken u]i for

cultivation and the growing of wheat every year. The con-
tinuance of these conditions will be the sure foundation on
which the future wealth of Canada will be based. Canada re-

quires more capital : but at the present moment she requires

labour far more than capital. (Ifear. hear.) 1 do urge people

in this country who want to better their position to go to

Canada; there is ample emphnTnent at gnud wages, and if

they will only go out with a determination to work hard and
adapt themselves to the circumstances of a new countn,-,

wliich, of course, must be \cr\- different from those of an old

country, their success is certain. I commend the article in

the Daily Mail of Tuesday last to anyone desirous of emigrat-

ing—he will find great encouragement.
It seems a regrettable thing that the question of emigration

has not been seriously taken up by the British Government
in connection with Canada. I am certain a machinery could

be put up which wouUl facilitate the transfer of labour from
this country to Canada, with great advantage to each country,
politically and commercially, and there is a splendid field

open for some energetic, patriotic, and far-seeing politician

to do good work to both countries and both peoples. (J fear,

hear.) There may be a pa.ssing danger from (n-er-speculation

in land and other things, but nothing will stop pennanently
the continued progress of Canada as long as she pr(«luces

more out of the earth each year, and sells it at anything like

the present .satisfactory prices. There is, however, a danger
in the scarcity of labour, and if 1 may do so without offence.

I would most respectfully urge on the Dimiinion (;o\ernment
and the ]'rovincial Governments the necessity of encouraging
immigration by every means in their power. The idea that

I know many of the labouring po])ulation in Canada have,

that increased immigration will decrease their wages is.

within very wide limits, utterly groundless. Mad we been able

to obtain sufficient labour the (irand Trunk Pacific Railway
would have been completed through a year ago. and there

would have been towns springing up where none exist now
and Prince Rupert would have been a busy port with a largely

increased population. A similar state of things would have
occurred on the other lines, and al.so in manufacturing,
building, and countless other enterprises. The new comers
would ha\e had plenty of employment, and the whole labour
l^opulation, new- and old, would continue on a much more
secure basis for earning continued good wages. That this

view is the correct one is, I think, confirmed by .\ustralia,

who, having at the bidding of the I,abour Party for many
years discouraged immigration with the idea of keeping up
wages, has now .seen the inistake, and is encouraging immi-
gration by every means in her power. Capital is being poured
into Canada, and it is essential that labour shall be encouraged
to enter Canada in order that capital shall obtain a fair

return. It is very excusable for the labourer to think if he
votes in favour of regulations to hinder immigration his

wages will soar higher and higher ; but even' thinking man
must know that the points are very close lietween which
the employer will jjav a high wage rather than stop a job,

and the point just a little higher when he comes to the deci-

sion to stop altogether and wait till wage demands are reason-

able. A few such decisions soon spread in their elTect : capital

would be discouraged, and men who ha\e been receiving $3
a day di.scontentedly. might a few months after be glad of a
job at any price at all. I urge encouragement to immigration
of labourers in the interest of present labour in Canada. Labour
cannot be prosperous unless the whole country is prosperous
and continued prosperity in Canada depends more than
anything else on an increased supply of labour. Ladies and
gentlemen, we are carrying out a big work, and we have had
to face difficulties in the way of deficiency and dearness of

labour which no one could have foreseen. These difficulties

have cau.sed delay : but I am glad to be able to tell you to-day

that the first glimpse of the " end in sight " will appear next
year, when I hope the (lovemmcnt will finish the line connect-

ing the Grand Trunk Pacific with Cochrane, whence, by our

arrangement with the Temiskaming and Xorthem ( )nlario

Kailway, we shall reach Xorth Bay. and thus connect witli

the whole system of the old Grand Trunk, thus bringini; the

manufacturing towns in the Fast in new comniuniiation \vilh

the Xorth-west. 1 hope. then, on January 1 next to com-
mence the weekly publication of eaniinus on the Praine Sec-

tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, and on the I,ake

Superior branch, a distance of over i.ioo miles ; and I further

venture to hope and believe the eaniiu'js will show up in

quite a satisfactory manner. (.Vppl.iuse ! We j-hall not. of

course, be in full working order untd the ('.overnmcnt line is

open to Cochrane, the date of which is uncertain to ,1 month
or two, and until navigation opens at Fort William. I men-
tion this as we are anxious to begin publication of trafiic

receipts from January 1st, and I want to w.irn you that the

traffics published in the first two or three months of the year

will not be anything like a l.iir sample of what we Ix-lieve

the hne will do. (.\pplau,se.) The connection at Coclwane

need not sa^•, should ha\e a very bcaclicial iofiueoce oa
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traffic on the old Grand Trunk Railway, the effect of which
should grow year by year. Another favourable feature is

the splendid record of crops in the United States, which cannot
fail to have a good effect in Canada and on our traffic receipts.

Ladies and gentlemen, I think I have given you a just

estimate of the impressions I gathered during my 18.000
miles journe\nngs over your property—I have got to deduct
the ocean travelling from that, of course—and I have given
you an up-to-date account of the state of your property and
in the way in which it is being handled, and notwithstanding
all the difficulties that are, no doubt, ahead of us, I think
we can say that we have made slow, but steady, progress,

and that there is every reason for confidence in your under-
taking at the present time, (f.oud applause.) 1 now beg
to move ;

—

'• That the report of the Dirrrtnrs and the arrouiit* for the half-year ended June 30,
1912, now presented, be and the same are hereby appru\-ed and adopted, and that the
followins dividends be paiil. unmelv : To the holtlers of the four per cent, guaranteed
stock, of £; per cent. : to the holders of the first preference stock, of {: los. per rent.;

to the holders of the second preference stock, of I2 los. per cent.'*

Sir Henry INIather J.^cKso^, Bart. (Vice-Chairman) : I beg
to second that resolution.

Mr. Herii.\xn L.\nt).-\u. after thanking tlie chairman for Iiis

very lucid speech, said that as a ju'oprietor rif the company
for close upon 50 years, he had come to the conclusion that no
matter how able, how Iionest. and how well intentioned were
the directors, they would never properly succeed in makin,g
the company prosperous until they had some Canadian blood
connected with the management of the company. Ke would
like to see an advisory Canadian Committee sitting in ^iontreal.

He knew that it hacl been tried many years ago and did not
succeed, but he contended that there were now men in Canada
in every walk of life who were equal to, if not superior to. men
in any other country, and who could be .safely entrusted to

manage their affairs. He did not want tlie board to give up
their power, but he considered it would be a great advantage
to the directors if they had the co-operation and advice of

influential Canadian gentlemen, fte noticed in a newspaper
that there was some talk of the directors taking over the
Chicago and Great \\'estem line, and in his opinion it was not
advisable that they should go in for other large concerns
unless there were some extraordinary' grounds for doing so.

The Ch.^irman, in reply, said that the directors had cabled
to the other .side and had received a reply to the following

effect :

—
" No (jrand Trunk officials made any statement in

regard to the Cliicago Great Western, and no truth whatever
in newspaper reports in regard to negotiations." (Applause.)

He assured Mr. Landau that the (|ucstion of appointing
Canadian Advisory Jiirectors had not escaped the attention

of the board, l)ut he thought Mr. Landau would agree that

this was not the time to " .swap horses." They had already
got a Grand Trunk Pacific Board composed of prominent
Canadians, and he was in hopes that as they approached the
lime when the interests of the Grand Tnmk Pacific and the
interests of the Grand Trunk were more nearly allied in actual
working sometliing in the nature of what Mr. Lan<lau had
suggested wtuild be possibU-.

The resolution was tlnu put In 1 he mriting and carried

unanimously, and a \<>U' nl thanks to tlif Cliairman. the
directors and the staff brought the jiroceednigs to a close.

MEXICAN RAILWAY.
Till- iiSlh iir(linar\ gviii-r.d nu-i-;ing \\a- In lil un Tliiir^il.iv

in Kiv.r I'l.ilc ilnt'iM', l...n<l..ti, E.G., .Mr. \ in< mi W . ^'orUf

pr<-~iclin;^.

Tin- CllMKMXN, ill inii\ing ihr ailuplii'i) r.{ tin- ii|».n ami
.-K-counl-- (.-111 ;il)x||-.icl <if wiiiih .•ipiir.iiid in l.i^l .S.iluid.i) 's

R.MLUW 'l'i\ii-.s) .^.-liil lli.it ihi- (lirnii.i^ wrr \ir\ -l.nl in In-

.ihlf lo ~ii!,inil .-. lhnn,ii;;hl\ s.iiivf.K ;ur\ r,ii,,ri.
'

\\> \\;is

ha|)])\' \i> v;i\ ih.-il lh<- l.ili-i ^itii.ilinii in Mcxirn, whirh h.ul

lici-nfnr the l.i^l wri'k <-.iiising M-riniis .in\iil \
,

Ii.hI ih.il cfiv

l.-il«-n a turn \rY\ iiuiili fur llir t.(-i;ir. 'iln- <,.nirilinn nf

aff.iii-s iluriiiL^' Ihe'li.ilf-yr.ir li.i.l i.suliiil in .1 irliu l.iii<r ..n lb.-

]Kirt of niri-ch.inl> .ind nlhcrs 1.. einli.n-k lUi fir^li 1 nierprisr-,,

or .v<-n to lav in storks of i;on,l- fiAon.l tlioM- .•ilK.'liitrlv rc-

quir<-i| for cntri 111 iiiiils. Thi^ w ;is < li-.n K shown h\ tin l.ifi^r

<lcci-ea-o in till- t<iiii|]an\ 'x r.inniiL;- In in iiiipoil n-.-il'lir. How

-

I vi-r. tlie rx<rll< 111 <-n:|>s liacl nioir 111 in ni:iilr uy for

this loss. Th<- ir.iiir of |>ri',i->. too, h.Ml hron \riy

much in f.-ivour of ]>ro(ltu'irs all lliroii;;h llir sdiinlry.

There had Invn .1 l.irgc increase' in lo( ,il ir.iriic and an iii-

ere.ise in passingcr IratTic. There was a large falling off in

co.al trattie ow ing ni.iinly to the substitution of oil for coal by
eon-niucr-; nf fml. The company had been compensated to

siitne cxlinl h\ .ni inctease in the tonnage of oil; but the
proportion.il iiu i<';i~.c of this traffic was naturally less than
tliat of <dal. Mo w.is glad to In- able to report a substantial

iinpro\('iii(nl in their rcieinly-.iii.'quired branch line. The Za-
e.itl.in liiMnch h.id increased in tonnage by nearly 100 per cent.,

Ihi.itiis.o lir.inch by 2(1 per cent., .and the little tramway at

TfiNcafi allowed an increase in net receipts of 425 per cent.

.\s to tlto expenses, the chief .s.aving had been in fuel consutii]>-

tion. No loss tlian $205,000, or over _£r2o,ooo, h.id been
s.i\c-<l in tlir h.ilf-ycar by the lower cost of oil as compared
with co.il. It miglit fairly be .said that the cUvidend on the

or(linar\ -slock, now nx'ommended, had been entirely earned

bv nil fuel. The hi.gher figures shown in station service were
t>'\ving to the provision made to meet the expected deficiemcy

in the earnings of the Terminal Coinpany. With the excep-

tion of a tow small stretches, they had m>w S5lb. rails laid

from Mexico Citv to kilometre 171. Their programme called

for ;i'bont .-inothrr 70 kilonu-tres of now rails, and they would
thru h;ive tho .Sslh. rail .'is .a s;.ind:inl .all tho w.'iy to K-peran/a.

This work woiil.l br spre.ul ovrr the ni-xt few years.

Regarding the current luilf-year, the gross takingis since

June 30 had shown a distinct revival in imported traffic and
,1 fair increase in loeal traffic, while there had been a decre<ase

ill coal carried, which was not unexpected. The net returns

for the months of July and August were thoroug-hly satis-

f.tctor\-. On October 17, however, they received the news
that on the previous day Vera Cruz had been captured by

Gent ral Felix Diaz. The Governmont at once showed great
OIK rg-\ , and concentrated all available troops around Vera
Crii/, and dispatched .some gunboats to co-operate from the

SIM. 'I'lip result of these operations had been entirely success-

ful, ami the vapture of ^'era Cruz, which was .announced in

the daih press that morning, had been confirme<l by the com-
]iaii\ 's office in Mexico. There was .as yet no news as to

\\ liitliir the cmnipanv's property was in any way damaged, but

llir board had no roason to believe that it had been interfered

willi lo ;in\ srriniis <'xtent. The results of the occupation
ol Wra Cru/ had been serious for the company's interests.

.\11 tr.iflic on tho line south of Cordoba h.ad been suspended
fir (h<- l.ist light days, which meant that throug;h traffic

bad liirn altngcther stop|io(l, and passeng'er traffic with local

Iral'lic ciiiild not fail to h.ave been seriously affected. On
liir \\ liolo, thev might fairly eong;ratulate themselves on
lia\!ng csc.iir.il so oasily. With respect to the future, the
iirws rr[>or|ed from Mexico that morning could only istrengthen

the hands of tho Government in dcaliiTg with such revolu-

tioii.irv disturbances as still existed, and the situation certainlv
xocnifd more encour.aging. Tlie company's propertv' was now
probably in .a more efficient condition than at any tiine in th<-

past, and if only ordiT could be re-established throughout the
Ri public, and the countrv resume its normal rate of progress,
tlir Vioard would be .able to show very satisfactory results.

Mr. Hf.nkv GosruF.N seconded the motion, and it was
.agreed to. The dividends recommended were also declared.

TALTAL RAILWAY.

The capital expenditure on June 30, 1912. amounted to
/1.3T0.34S (of wdiich /S,636 was expended during the twelve
months ended on that date), while the receipts were £1,2 52. 505— viz.. ordinary shares (/5 each). /750.000 ; 4J per cent,

first charge debentures. ^242,100 ; profit on surrender of
deferred shares, etc., £182.395 ;

and del)enture redemption,
£37.900. leaving a debit balance of ;^77,053.
The revenue accouttt for the year ended June 7,0, 1912,

shows the gross receipts to have been £288,091, an increase
of £40.088. compared with 1910-1 1. The working expenses
were £T4.^.7>'^<i. ait increase of £12.296, wliile the net re-

ceipts amoimted to £144.911. an increase of £^28,392. To
the balance of £1.(4.911 should be added: Registration
fees. £89 ;

interest and discount. /2.359, and the balance
from 1910-11 of £i8.oSl;i. making £^165. 445. From tlris must
be deducted debenture interest. £11,461. debenture sinking
fund, £12,539: income tax, /i,26o: transfer to general
reserve. £50.000 ;

and the interim dividend of 3s. per share
to December 31. 191 t, ^22.500. leaving an available balance
of £67,085. Out of this available balance the directors
recommend a further di\idfnd of 4s. ])er share, making 7 per
nait. for the year, and a bonus of 2 per cent., carrying forward
£22.685.
The repiirt slates : " Resolutions for the increase of the
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capital by an additional .(o.ooo shares of /^ each, and certain
alterations in the articles of association will be bronchi
forward at the meeting. The object in view is to capitahse
the /i5o,ooo standing to general reserve, and to distribute
amongst the shareholders by way of a special bon\is. the
amount so capitalisetl, in the proportion of one new share
for every five now held. The proixjrtional rate of working
expenses to gross receipts has been 4'). Si per cent., as com-
pared with 53.0- XKT cent., an improvement of 3.JI per cent.
The board, after careful experiments during the last live

vears, have decided to adopt oil fuel in place of coal for the
locomotives, and they have pleasure in reporting that a
contract for the supply of this fuel has been completed."

CUBAN CENTRAL RAILWAYS.
The accounts to |iin< v' 1 hj. ~1iou a total capital ex-

penditure of ;i3.648,3^1, uliil>i tile TLxeipts were £3.6.(0,136—

•

viz., ordinary /lo shares, £900,000 ; 5 j per cent, preference

£\o shares, £1.200,000
; 4i per cent, mortgage debentures,

£791,600 ; mortgage bonds of the old companies still out-
standing, lii2,\~,i>; 5 per cent, debenture stock, £550,000;
4.1 per cent, debenture redemption account, £^76,400.

The receipts on revenue account for the year ended June 30
were as follow :

—

UJII-I2. I.)IO-II.

Passenger traffic .. .. .. £104,376 .. /ygjBby
Goods traffic .. .. .. 350,554 .. 318,113
Luggage, parcels, animals, etc. .. 45,052 .. 41,904

Total .

.

. . .

.

. . £499.982 . . £460,086
In the .same period the expenses were as shown hereunder :

Permanent way and works .

.

Locomotive power
Carriage and wagon repairs
Traffic expenses
Telegraph expenses
General charges, etc. .

.

Total

£88.440 .
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GENERAL NEWS.
U.^DERGIOUND RAILWAYi RECOMMENDED FOR SYDNEY.

According to a dispatch from Sydney (X.S.W.). dated

Wednesday" last. .Mr. Hay, an English expert, who was

appointed bv the C'FO\-ernment to investigate the traffic

l)robleni of Sydney, recommends the construction of a bridge

to connect Sydney with North Sydney to relieve the ferry

congestion, and a system of underground electric railways lor

the city and the suburbs. The total cost of the work. e.\-

clusi\-e of the bridge, is estimated at £4,500.000.

A YORKSHIRE LIGHT RAILWAY PRJJECT.

The committee of landowne-s ,ind nuinufacturers formed

lor the purpose of promoting the scheme lor the construction

of a light railway between Barnoldswick and Gisburn, propose

making an application to the Light Railway Commissioners

in November for an order authorising them to raise the neces-

sary capital and construct the railway. The committee will

endeavour to arrange terms with the Lancashire and Yorkshire

f-iailway Company for joining their line outside C.isburn

Station, and securing a through service to Manchester. It if*

intended to have the Barnoldswick Station at Coatcs. Ihe

line will be four miles three furlongs in length, and the esti-

mated cost is £[60,000, which it is proposed to raise by means
of 2=,. 000 ordinary .shares and .;o,ooo preference shares, the

balance to lie raised bv loans.

L. AND N. W. MOTOR OMNIBUSES FOR LONDON SERVICE.

Wr :;ive licl.nv ;in ilhi-.ir.ilinn iiCoiir ' .f (In- -.i\ ^ni.ill -.ini

(ierk oinnilni'cs which Ihe I.omli.n .inil Nrrth W'ou-rn Railv

h:i\r recinll\ dbtainril for Lonilon scrx ice -\s rucnlinni-d in

; ,sl jv.ll,', Ihcsr vrhi'.lr. .irr ll-."l fi.r 111. rMMW\.UU. .1 |.ri\

Small L & N W. Motor Omjubus tor London Service.

th Si.l).irli.-.

lhi\ .ire, i>f coLirM-, a L;re:it ailv.ini'c in i i ,n\ Diu-iirc ii\cr

i;l(i hor-i- (imiiiliu.-iv |iri-\inii^K ciniilnv-'il. 'I hi-c h im- In i

.-lull .1 i^lariu'^" .-m.ichnini-iii tlial i' i.- ^ui pii^iim lh.it

r.iil\\.i\ iiimpaTn sluulil luiitiiiui- ihiir li-i .

THE RIGHT TO CLOSE AN OVERHEAD BRIDGE.

In lus (In isiiin issue, I la^t wci

Kciil. trai lion I'ligine owner. L
an mil kIk t prohibiting loconi

il li\ Mr Willi. in

[ith.1 i.iiiw.iv bridge at K
In a note his lordship sa\> :

"
I'

delemU-r ol the relevancy ol the

not ^et forth the alleged' weight (

pi, lined of— reieives no su]i]iiiit I

which the pursuers lound on. Tlu

is th.it locom«iti\<- traffic on highv

licnti Sill. Ill rrii

iidm.irv tr.ittic lu i.Sl.i — tlr d.it.

]H-tition -\i/ . I

il llir tr.li til. It i

Idlll the tenils
• <leleiid.r-s 111.1

,,ivs, allliouL;li 1

)l the .\cl

Ihe.ippeal.

llril l,v the

li,il It does
iinmr eiim-

ol llie .\rt.

ill ,ii>;imu'nt

lot declared

iiiu>t now

1)V reason of tlie extended use of locomotive traction, be

classed as ' ordinary traffic,' and he argues that if this is so

the pursuers are not entitled under section 6 to exclude his

locomotive for the use of the bridge. All the enactments

down to the Heavy Motor Car Order, 1905, imply, and, indeed,

prove that the use of heavy locomotives is a matter which
calls for exceptional regulation other than that which applies

to horse-drawn vehicles of comparatively light burden. Such
traffic is, in short, not ' ordinary traffic ' within the meaning
of the statutes referred to. I think section 39 of the RaUways
Clauses -Act, 1845, makes it clear that the pursuers are ' the

persons Uable to the repair of the bridge ' within the meaning
of section 6 of the Act founded on. and as such entitled to close

it to locomotives by notice to that effect. It follows that

the defender is not entitled to take his locomotives across the

bridge without the pursuers' consent. The pursuers are,

therefore, in my opinion, entitled to have the interim interdict

continued. With regard to further procedure, I may point out

that this is provided for by the Act. It is open to either

party to apply to the Secretary of State to determine the ques-

tion whether the bridge is or is not sufficient to carry

tlie defender's locomotive."

A POINT IJJ ACCIDENT COMPENSATION.

In the Ibiiise of Lords, up Wednesday, judgment was given

in an appeal by the Tatf Vale Railway Company in an action

against them by the father of a girl named Hannah Jenkins.

She was about sixteen, and was apprenticed to a millinery

and tailoring business at i'ontypridd, and her term of appren-

ticeship would have expired in March, 1911. CJn January 23

of that year an accident occurred on the Taff \'ale Railway,

and the girl and ten other passengers were killed and many
other passengers injured. She was a strong, active, and
intelligent girl, and the evidence was that as soon as she had
completed ^ her apprenticeship she would have been able to

earn good money as a dressmaker. The father claimed that

though at the time she was earning nothing which went to

the household fund, the jury, in fixing what, if any, pecuniary

loss was caused by the death of the daughter, were entitled

to consider the reasonable expectations that he had of

assistance from his daughter's earnings in the future. The
action was tried before :\lr. Justic Channell at Cardiff Assizes,

and the jury, on this principle, having given a verdict for

£75, the company appealed to the Coirt nf .Appeal, where, by
a majority, the verdict was upheld. Tlie railway company
ajipealed.

The I.I ml Chancellor said this was an appeal against an
iinler nf the Court of Appeal refusing a new trial. There was
nil questiuB that the railway company were liable for the

accident to the respondent, and there was no difficulty as to

the principle on which the amount of the damages was to be
ascertaincil. The principle was not " solatium " for the loss

of the child, liiit
' compensation," and the damages might

be prospri ti\-i\ It was argued that it must be shown that

Mil- I lull! H.is actually earning wages some part of which, at

iii\ r.itr. went towards the family fund, but in his Lordship's

riunioii there was no fnundation for this qualification. The
l.icts were not in disjnite. and it was for the jury, and not their

l.iirdships, to e.\,iiiunc the evidence, and on that evidence the

jury had awarded (73. liv mu\-ed that the appeal should be
dismissed.

Lords Macii.inhten, Alkinsun, Shaw, and >/oultiin con-

t Hired, and the ,i])peal was dismissed with costs.

METROPOLITAN RAILWAY COMPANY TO ACQUIRE A TUBE

RAILWAY.

\\i

ilir Atn>
Ihe I. teat Nortlici

,in agreement li.is

mentary sanctmn.
holders; the Mitr

i\iil tin- following ohuial intimalion :
—

p| the \letro]>ohtan K.iilway Comjiany and
111 .iiiil Cit\- Kail\\.i\- Company notify that

., Iicru 1 nim- til |i\- which, subject to Parlia-

1. .mil Ihe .ippiowil of the stock and share-

|iiilil.iu C (iiiiii.inv takes over the Great
irtheni and C it\ K.iilw.iv as a going concern as from June

^o next. The Cit\ ( iniqiany's .) per cent, debenture stock

will be exchanged at p.ir for the 3i per cent. ' .A ' debenture
stock ol the Metropolitan Company, preferred ordinary cla.ss

' .\ ' shares of the City Company will receive 73 per cent, of

flieir fate value in .Metropolitan consolidated ordiitary stock

lutitled during the next seven years to participate in any
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dividend in excess of 2 per cent, paid in any year liy Ihe

Metrop<3litan Company upon its consolidated ordinary stock,

and thereafter to rank pari passi for dividends. Deferred

ordinary class ' li ' shares of the City Company will receive

30 per cent, of their face value in Metropolitan consolidated

ordinary stock subject to the same conditions as the stock

issued in exchange for the '
.-V

' shares."

The C.reat Northern and City Railway which is thus ac-

tpiired was opened in February, 1004. It is an electric tube

railway 3* miles long, extending from Finsbury I'ark in the

north of l.'ondon to Moorgatc Street in the City. At Finsbury

Park there is an interchange station with the C.reat Northern

Railway, and indeed the idea was when the line was originally

projected that there should be a physical junction near Fins-

bury Park between the C.reat Northern Railway and tlie tube

line! This scheme, however, fell through, but all the same

the tunnels of the C.reat Northern and City Railway were

constructed of such a diameter as to be able to take ordinary

steam railway suburban rolling stock. In this respect the

C.reat Northi.'rn and City Railway differs from any other

tube line. .\t Moorgatc Street the terminus adjoins stations

both of the Metropolitan Railway and of the City and South

London Railway. The Metropolitan station, however, is

not nearly at such deep level as that of the Creat Northern

and City, so that no physical junction could be made without

involving much work and expense. It appears likely that

the .Metropolitan Company will meantime at least simply

work its new acquisition as a branch line, and that pa.ssengers

will continue to require to change from one station to the

other.

.\s regards the tcniis. of purchase, the.se will be better

understood when it is borne in mind that it has never been

possible to pay any dividends on the C.reat Northern and
City ordinary shares. The capital expenditure, of course,

was heavy, and the expected traffic was not fully realised,

owing largelv to the development of electric tramways,

and later of motor omnibuses. The capital of the company
consists of /304.21b in debenture stock, ;£78o,ooo in 4 per

cent, preferred ordinary class " A " shares, and £780,000

5 per cent, deferred ordinary' class " H " shares. Worked
as part of a much larger system, the C.reat Northern and
City may be expected to do better in the future than in

the past

AN ADDRESS M THE GREAT WESTERN MANAGER.

\'i-c.iLint Church/iU, chairman of the (ire.it Western K.iil-

wav Ciiinp.-iny, presided over several hundred members of the

Gre;it Wtstern Railway Leclure and Debaiinj:: Society, who
assenibl. d in the -ene'ral meetinj; hall at Paddintfton IVr-

minii-, ..n Thursday eveninij on the i^casion of thi- opening;

addr<s> ..f the session by Mr. Frank Potter, ijeneral inan.i.^er

of the r.iihv.-iy anil president of the society. Aninnj,' the chair-

man's supporters were Messrs. .\. K. Hoker (secretary

(i.W.R.). T. F. A. Coventry (enijinwr, road motcr dep.ir[-

ment), W. W. Grierson (chief enj^ineer), 1.. B. Patje (solicitor),

A. T. Pl.int (assistant .iccouiitantl. II. C. I.;iw (London district

goods man.-ii;er), Roj^er T. Smith ilcctrlcal enijincfr), W. II.

Stannier (Swindon divisional superinK-ndi-nt), W. F. Wilson

(l'addir.i;ion ifixxls department), and J. V. Willi.ims .issistant

to tht >uperintendent of the line\

Mr. Poittr reviewi-d the historv of th«- society, which w.is

started durinjj the general manaijership of the Lite .Sir J.

Injjlis, for the purpose of illustratiuij and discussint; the ^encr.il

workinij of railways and other means of tr.msport. 'Ilir l.ile

ijenerai inan.ijjer, he said, was a firm believer in the v.iluc c.f

a knowlcdjje of the prmciples underlyinj; even the most

elementary or routine duties. Sir J.inies w.is lypicil of the

Scotchmen, who att;iche(l more value to eilucatinn th.m did

Southerners, with the result th.it the fornn-r secur<"d rather

more th.m a fair share of jjixxl appointments: ;md he alfordi-d

facilities to members to enable them to come from Swindo'i

.-md Rnidinij to attend the meetin<;s. .\pplau>e.) In the first

se>sion there were 653 incmbers, and at tlie present time 1,053.

They wire .-dso indebted to Sir J. Ini^lis for arninf^inj; f. r

reports of the proceedings to be printefl and cin'uiated, thus

givini; valuable information for present .md future use. 1T\<-

ianse of matters (k^alt with embr.accd such diverse subjects as

the functions of a railway in relation to tr.ade and cominerce by

Mr. Rend.iM. the late jjivxls manaijer, to pajK-rs on le>,'al

ni;itt«Ts bv a barrister, lectures by enninej-rs. and on cn|>arin<r-

•ship bv the late Sir Geo. Livesay. Ninoly-two pajx-rs had been

read iri eitjht vears. The object of the society was not so much

for .sKJal inlcromrM- ,is Id dilfu-e Uni.ttl.dt;i- wlii.li would
rii.-ike the members belter qualified 10 diM:harRe their duties, to
fii thrill for hi^;lnr ixisitions and ii. promntc the efficiency and
prosrH-riiy of the c<mi)>any. .Xskinj; |i. what extent ihosj*
objects had l>cex\ all.iined, he s:ild it w.is diflicult to reply in .-i

specific iii:inner, but he w,is confident that the knowled),;e
imparled W.IS largely sus<epiible of direct applic.ilion. Thi-
wiiilc of the Miciely had ver\ much assisted the dis|K>silion b)
the st.ilT, which he was ),dacl to hav<- <il)servr-d over a series
of years, to secure .1 m.irc c<jmprehensive knowled;.;!- of the
principles uf tin- business c.|><-r.iiioiis of the eivnpany tliin
obtained when he was a younger man. Th»a-t were f«-^v

employiiieiiis in which .1 wiiler ni.irgin was ^'iven for indi-
viduality than r.iilw.iy work. The lamp-l)oy was a case in
point; his lamp illumin.ited according to the rare he be>*lowed
upun its cleaninj,'. .Mr. Poller announced that it had been
decided to offer ;i pri/e of K-ii jjuineas for the best pap<-r, and
• !-.at there would Ix- othir pri/e~. in the form of book's, to
epcour.ajje members to prepare papers.

X'isciiunt Churchill s.iid he w.is sure iIk y wnuld .ill con),'r,ilu-
late .\lr. Potter on Ihe admir.-ible ,iiul iiilerestin^j .idure-s 10
which Ihey had listened. Referring,' to the encour.i^iement now
ijiven iMi r.iilways to the youn>,'er men, his lordship remarked
that if they did ,is they were told first .ir.d .isked afierw.inls he
w;us sure the herds of dep.irlmenis wh<-ii thev h.uj time would
ahv.-i\ s explain why such .ind such .1 ihinj,'' h;id t.. b<- done.
.Adverlinj,-- to the work of the (Ire.it Western men f^ener.illv, he
.said he w.'is n'Cently f^-^rateful to le;irn from some p.-issenjjers that
nnthinj.; se<med too much trouble for the men to undertake.
Resi-rndintr to .i vote of (h.inks propo.-,ed bv Mr. B.ilter. his
lordship said he hoped that this would not l>e the last time he
h.id the pleasure of presiding'.

(i.W.R. DlVISIOX.M. Cl.ASSKS OK InsTRIi TIOS.
On Tuesd;iy evenin^f an .luspicious -,t,irt w;is j,Mven to a

class held .it Penzance in order to afford the cleric.il st.ilT in
West Cornwall .in opixirlunity to .icquire increased knowli-dj,'e
of ihe "pr.-iclicil workin;;^ of railw.iys." In th<- abs<-nce nf
.Mr. W. Rowld, the division.il superintendent, PU mouth, Mr.
Morris, liie sMiionm.ister, impressed on ihe studc-nls the
imporl.ince of embraciiiij this eilu<;ilion;il f.icilily, .is in these
days .ill-round tr.iinintf w.is the keynote to promotion. The
company, :n .irr.inijinLj cl.iss<'s of ili.il kind, h.id incurreil om-
sider.il)li' expense, in oid<T th.it m<-iiibers of th<- clerical

departmeni niiijht be equipped with .1 kn<iwled:.'e of the most
import.int phase of r.iilway life—.in n^uipment which, in the
m.-ijority of instances, would not ulherwise be .icet-ssible.

Mr. j. 11. Rolwris, of ihe divisiional su|X'rin:enden;'s oftice,

who W.IS the lirlurer, endorsed the senlimenis of Mr. Morris,
and dwelt on ihi' scientific developnienl <if railw.iy work, which
dem.inded specialised study. Me predicted thai r.iilway wurk-
inij would come within the .scope of .science courses at

Lniversities.

RAILWAY STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION.

Mr. rR,\Ncis II. ])i;Nr msi tssis rin: St.mt. .Acqi'isitiojt

OI" R.MI.WAVS.

The present session of the Railway Students' .\ssociation

at the London School of I-"cononiics ( University of London),
opened on October 12, when the president, yir. F. If. Dent,
the General >i"anagcr of the South l^astcrn and Chatham
Railway Companies, and one oi the Governors on Railway
Subjects at tlie School, gave his presidential address. >ir.

Dent stated he desired to lay before those present a few of

his impressions on a subject of very gr^at importance to

railwaxniicn, and almost of as great importance to the St.ite,

viz., the qi estion of the State .\cqiiisition of Railways. .\rr.

Dent said : There is no doubt the demand for the State nw ner-

ship of railwavs is verv much more insistent than it li.is

ever been. There is .an immense amount of literatiire alre.idy

on the scbjcct. and the difficulty with that literature is that

the artist always over-colours his jiicturc. If the writer is in

favour of railwav nationalisation, he would have us believe

that, with State-owned railways, rates wr.uld be reduced,

profits increased, wages increased, and rnm])laints wiudd

cea.se. The writer wot Id give an ilhistr.itinn. as a case in

point, of the Prussian State Railways. ( >n the other hand,

if he is not in favour of State-ownership he generally draws

a picture of chaos.

Resvi.t oi- .V.\tionai is.vtion in (iRi;.\T Krit.mn.

It is quite true the T'nissian State Railways are extra-

ordinarily wcll-managctl. It is quite wrong to suppo.se

that there are no complaints. Complaints will always ari.sc.
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however well the work is done ; in fact, if there are no

complaints, one ma\ be sure the railway is being managed
extravagantly. It must always be remembered in making
comparison with Prussia that the tendency there is content-

ment with things as they are, whereas the natural inchnation

ot the Briti.sher is the reverse. The characteristics of the

nations are different. However well the railways are managed,

either by State or by private enterprise, in this country there

will always be complaints. Then, on the other side, there has

been a great deal of unfair exaggeration with regard to

railwaysthat have been taken over ty the State. Cine-half

may safely be discounted as there were extraordinary diffi-

culties. For example, a nation with such a genius for railway

management as the French^must emerge successfi lly. The

residt of nationalisation in this country will be neither ex-

treme; there will be no chaos and there will be no millennium.

Mr. Dent further said he must not be rnderstuod as

advocating State-acqrisition.

The Best System to. Adopt for the r.viTKn KixoDo^r.

Four examples of railway management are provided by

Prussia, France, America, and Great Britain. The first is

a good specimen of State-management. The French railway

officers are the most scientific. America has encouraged

private enterprise by hage subsidies, not in money, but

usually in land. Then, lastly, the British system has allowed

anyone to make a railway wbo can show he has enough

money and a good route," which the State has afterwards

contrrilled by obligations. The value our nation attaches

to competition is a very great mistake. ParUament decided

that it was in the put lie interest that railway routes should

be multiplied, even where one route could have carried all

the traffic. Some writers have suggested the fact of certain

lines making nominal additions to capital is a reason for

reducing the amount payable by the State. They forget that

much of the nominal capital represents a much greater sum

actuaUy expended. A great deal of stock has been issued

at premium. Although all the capital has not been wisely

expended, the railways are not over-capitalised, and e\-en

a scientifically-designed railway system could not be con-

structed at the present day with the amount of money that

equalled the capital of the present railways. Any repiudiation

of the Act of 1844 would not be honest. Partial purchase

of the railways by the State would be a mistake, as this would

j^revent the abolition of accounting and settlements between

the companies, and the advantage of a single rolling stock

world be lost. If the railways are taken over by the State,

the best system to adopt wijuld be the administration of the

Prussian State Railways, though politicians may not be

content to have a system of administratinn which is so little

dependent on Parliament as the Prussian is. 11 tlie whole

of our railways are nationalised there will, I'l i nurse, be a

very large body of State servants with \ utes who. it might

be feared if united, might obtain practical conto'l nl I'arlia-

ment, and in their own interests reduce the railways in a

non-paying condition. 1 tliink here is one of the great

objections to partial nationalisation. 1 think the (;o\ern-

ment of the day wor.ld be tar iiion- easily squeezed by the

wcjrkers on a comparati\el\ small system than they would

be by the workers on a uiineisal State system. The \er\-

magnitude ol the clan!.;er woi-ld secure us lioin th.it irMill

if all the i,iiK\ci\s were nation. disi-d.

ICxri;c i.s I IONS Tii.\i Mioui i;i. 1 Iis.mi'oin i i n

llSt.ite ,ser\-ants were unreasonable in their nse ol politu.il

lioucr. there is nul the least doubt tliev would i.ilh .i,L;.mist

them the majority ot tiir n.ition to mu h an extent th.it it

would not pay an\- pojiiu.d ii.irt\- to i.aiit ihi' sii|ipoit ol

the St.ite servant. Cou-,idii now the proli.iMi' i.--iilts ol

nationalisation. There is no d..ulit tlicv would disajipoint

those who ex])ect a great ncit iiu oinr to tluSt.itr alter ji.iNing

the interest charges, drastu ivdn. tion ol i.drs .mil tares.

great increase ot wages or qeiin.d i h.ios, I know lluie are

some opitimists who e.vpn t .ill the lust lime results (in

what do they base their r\pe. l.itious , In the first ])U\vv on

better management. Now m,in,i^:eiiient is a thing which is

mm h easi.-r to attark tli.iii to dcleiid. but < onsider this : I'lie

(hill railw.iN olliii,ils .in- .issisU-d l>\- ,i Ihous.iiid iiu-n who
coinr iiudii the he, id ol niau.i.nriiuut . .mil u.ition, ilis.it mu will

not greatlv alter the character ol these men. Theie iii,i\ be a

reduction in some directions in the number ot stall employed.

The State would jirobablv let the hotels, and close some ol the

constiuetion slioiis. If canvassers are then considered siiper-

fiuous, still e\-en a State railway system will find it necessary

to have people in the commercial department to keep in

touch with the trader and the course of traffic.

Probable Changes Outlined.
The trader will no longer be allowed to choose and route

his traffic. This will give better loaded through-freight

trains, and better intervals for their working. Economies
would lie secured at e.xchange sidings, and the State may
refuse t o employ staff to handle passengers' lugga,ge. Full

benefit \Vould be reaped from a common rolling stock, and
it would not be long before the State authority realised what
expense in shunting, engine-power, and wages, is caused by
wagons being pri\'ately owned. Savings would take pilace in

telegraph maintenance, police and legal expenses, and the

question of rates and taxes would prove a serious one to the

local authorities. Cheap excursion fares would only be
applied when for the benefit of the State railways as a whole.
Small consignments would be turned over to forwarding agents.

1 am aware there .are alreadv forwarding agents here as in

other countries, but what is nrjt realised is that in this country-,

under present conditions, railway companies do so much of

the work for the foi-warding agents which the forwarding

agents have to do themselves in other countries. For example,

one of their consignment notes may have 150 entries on it.

Every one of those entries has to be checked. iThey may all

be different weights. In any country but this tlie forwarding

agent would be invited to make it one con-signment and one
weight. Freight trains will be run at economical speeds,

and, therefore, with bigger loads. I believe under the State

railway system very little capital expenditure will be required

for a considerable number of years. The extra accom-
modation obtained in rolling stock and fines by the unified

management would make it unnecessary for some time.

Neither can I conceive the State railways allowing credit as

the railways do to-day. That may have a serious effect on
some trades. A word for proprietors of railwaj- companies.

They have invested their money in the railway, encouraged
to do so by the State. The only service the State has done
them is to allow them to purchase property at more than its

value. They have come under very heavy obligations,

rendered a national service greater than any other investors,

and they have recei\-ed poor return. It would be monstrous
if they were treated unjustly if the State ever wish to take
over their property.

A hearty vote of thanks was accorded Mr. Dent for his

instructive address.

PERSONAL.

.Mr. (i. S. rainier, an (iii;inc iiii\ir .^n the rireat Northern
Raih\,i\. li.i-^ 111 in a|i|iniiUiil .1 ni.i.gi^l .ili- .at IVterijoroUgh.

lb- i~ .1' nifiulur 111 ilii- CiiiinU t'ouncd, .ami i> .1 mi-mbi-r of the

( 'oiuilialinn Hoaril ol the raitw.a\ .

Mr. William Diifl ha- ju-i i, lir.'d from ihr North Hrili-h Rail-

w.i\ foniiiam .itu-i" 45 \i.i|--' srr\icr. U| ol which was in th«

si-eiii.ii\ \ ilr|i,ir;in<aii". ".Mr. Dull rr.-riMil .1 |iresriU.ilion of a

|iui>.' ol -i,\i|-ii^;ns .in.i ol h< 1 i^ilts.

Clearing Honse Appoinlnienis .\; .1 nuiiing al the R.iihvay

CI.Mriii- llou-r on niui-ilav Mi'. John ' RobinMni, i,a)0<is

nian.i-rr .il ihe (ilasi^ow and South Westrrn Railway, was
.i|i|Hiin|iil <h.iiiiu.in ol du i.o.mK \I .in.ii;ii-s' (.'oiiference, and

Mi-. William Driuh.u-, ]..i-s, n--i- -u|i< 1 iiUriKk'nt of the (ire;it

\,iidi ol Sioilaiiil R.iilw.o, w.is .i|i|i.iinliil 4-hairman of the

Su|'i riulriiMi Ills' ( 'old. rrii:-,'. Ui.lh .i;i|ioinlnienU are for the

Mr. "john Christopher Mitchell li.is . sl-n.d his ]iosi!ion .as

se, irl.ir\ ol III! I.omlon ( ..iinMl OinniliUs ('oiU]).in\, I, id., .and

li.is lirri ,i|,|,oinU'.i .oin|iiro!l,T oi tlu- riiilc rgrouml j-di-ctric

R.iilw.ns Coiuiiaiu ol I.omlon, l.ld. .Mr. William I'',. Mamlelick

has hiVn .i|)|.oinli-il to smind him.
>lr. H. I{. Ta>lor. Sn|i. rinlomlin- l-.n-uinr, Imliiii State

Railw.a\-, h.i- hrrn srl,ri.-il hx I hr " Srcrolarv ol Statr I", r the

{'olonii-s loi ap|ioiniim III ,is -'nrral in.inaj^iT .1 tho I'g.anda

R.iilwav in smcissj,,,, 1,, ih, lilr Mr. II. .\. I-'. Ciirrii', (".M.ti.

The ni'iorl ol ihis ( ,o\ irnimnl r,iilw,i\ i.ir llu past M.ir. signed

hv Mr. C. S.anililoril, CM., as arl ing m.ina-.r. s|i,,ws di.at Ihe

ii|> liMl'llc h.is increasrd 57 |>ei- cml. and ihr down traliit 41 |>er

,,111. .Ml. I.. .\. Si.inliA. iiMllic m.inagir, urgi s the provision

ol moio w.u4ons. Ill, down iratfir h.as iieaiiv <li>ul>U-(l itself in

two \eai-s and ti.hlid iisili in live \e.irs. .Mr. Saiidifonl refers

to ih.- sMoml (l.iss .u.omnioil.ation "as heiiig below the standard

of mod<rn Ir.ivi 1, .nul he .asks for .leclric lit;hling. During:

ih.- ve.ir Igamla lost its C.overnor .and lIu' r.iilwav its genera;

nianiig.r, tr.ilVk- ni.inaL;ef ,ind liKoiiiolivr siipei inlend<nt.
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Mr. W. F. Gibbons, tlio np\vly-;i|)|x>intfil siip<*rintendoiU of tlu-

:k>!i<.ps of the Ht-n4;al-Na}i^Iiur Railway, has arrived from

U.iKland.
Mr. Lushini^lon Taylor, the votr-ran distrirt Iraflic suptTintcii-

atni (if ihf .Soiiih Iiulian Railw.iy, at Madras, .shortly taUts

two ytar-i' fiirUiui;h |>rt'uaratorv to rrtir<>nifnt.

Mr. Robert Dinwiddle, ihr luVid of iht- l{<'n),'al NiiKpiir Rail-

!\ audit .iiul .Kiounts df|);irtnicnt for many yi-iirs, afirr

^Tnj; lh^> Hoinljay. HiohI.i and Ci-nlral India Railway, has

V. n fourteen months' ccmbined privilej^e ItMve and furloii.i,'h

ini-paratory to retirement.

RAILWAY NOTES.

Order tor a Turntable.- I (>\v;mi~, .Mi.-l.i ui .nid (_'i>., of Carlisle,

have received an ord<-r from the .S.W.R. Company for a (>5ft.

dianieier on;;ine turntable for .Salisbury. The present 55fl.

tab!.- a; th.it depot will Ix- transferriii to U'aterloo.
Extension o( (loods Receiving; Time.—In res])onse to a request

'.vi m .1 l.iveriXKil Chamber of Commerce deputation, the lime
for the receipt of ijoods at l,iver|>iiol railw.iy -^t.itions has Ix-eii

<.\tended from J.^^o p.m. to 5.4; p.m. experimentally.
Wireless Telegraphy on Channel Steamers.—The Northern of

l-'rance Railway Coiiipany has inst;dled wireless telejjrajjliy

or. their mail packets running lx>tween Calais and Dover. .\il

t!>e passentjiT boats using Dover, C.ilais, Ostcnd, Folkestone,
and Boulcfjne, are now thus fitted.

Electric Locomotives tor Italy.—Contracts liave lK>en pl.-iccd by
the Italian St.-ite R.iilway with the Italian Westintjhouse Co.
for 45 2,(X'o-h.p. .Tnd eii^ht 2,(x)o-h.p. ihree-phase Ux-omolives.
Forty-two .;,oix)-h.p. en.yines supplietl by this companv are now
in <t rvice.

The Institute of Directors
—

'Hie .mnual dinner of the Institute
<>f Directors will be held .it the Whiteh.ill Roi^ms, on Novem-
ber 15, .Sir Feli.\ .Schuster, the President, in the chair.
Vi>count St. .-Xldwyn and Sir Daviij Burnett (the Lord Mavor-
Elect") are amonjj tho<;e who h.ive ,iccppt<-<l invitations.

Record Channel Traffic on the I,, and S.W. Route.- Desoite the
bad Weather and .!j;.iles, nearly 40,01x1 persons were conveved
between South.impton and the Channel Islands and French
ports durinj;^ .\u:,'ust. This number dix-s not include the Kx-.al

tratTic between the two islands and betwitMi Jerscv and French
pons.

Shop Hours and Railway Facilities.—The Shop Hours .\ct has
led to the Cireat W'l'stern Railway Companv receivinij many
requests f,>r .additional services for half-holid.-iy travel. .Vnioi>s-st

such facilities s;t\en in the winter time-tables are new fast
trains between Worcester and Birminijham on Thursdavs and
S.iturday-.

Balkan Troubles Interrupt Communication.—Owinjj to the fight-
inij between the Balkan States .and Turkey, it is notified by
the Dover-O.stend mail route and Beli^i.-m Go\ernment Rail-
ways that the service for voyagers ;ind ijixxls to Servia Is sus-
pended, and communications with the Bultrarian r.iilwavs are
n<n .i,'^uaranteed. Bix)kin.a;s for Sofia by the Orient Express
will hi- .accepted on Mondavs. Wednesdavs, and Fridays.

Isle of Wight Development.—Mr. Wilmot', chairm.m ofthc Isle
of Witjht and Central Railway : Mr. Sydnev Herbert, vice-
chair:nan; and Lord Willoug-hby dc Bnikc, a director, h.ivc
made a tour of the comp.iny's lin<'S. Subsequentlv Ihev enter-
t.iined a representative ,£jatherinij to Uinchetw at Rvde, when
birth the chairman and Lord \Villoutrhbv de Broke spoke in
I>rai~e of the be.iuties of the Isle of W'ijj^ht and rci^fretted that
it was so little known. Referrinjj ti> Ry<le and its m.-mv
.-ittr.ictions, they ursijed the authorities to m:ike a bid for winter
visitors and to build :i kursaal. This idea, .iccording to Mr.
Purnell. the deputy-mayor, is under consideration.
New Cars for Pennsylvania Railroad.— It is predicted that

the autumn and winter tratVic wjll tax .Xmerioin railwavs
to the utmost. The tonn.afi'e now beinij offered for
shipment is enormous, and «<hippers are alre.adv experiencin.i,'
.some delay. The Penn.sylvania Railro.ad have appcahxl
to shippers to assist the railways bv loading- and un-
lo.ndinjj- cars promptly and by '

loadinj; thein to their
full capacity. The railway conrivmy point out that if the
railways could only jjet a maximum service from the cars
there would be little likeliho<-)d of car .shortasre. Shipp«^rs have
.'dso heen asked to move their trafiic as earlv as possible so as
to diminish the possibility of car short.age in the congested
seastm.
Railway Clerks and the Insurance AcJ The North- Fastern

Raifwav Company has intimated readiness to apply for
exemption from the Insurance .Act on behalf of its clerks, upon
being satisfied that there is a clear preponderance of opinion

.•imonjjst their clerical staff in favour of that course, ft has
iK-en decided to t.ike a fresh baUot .anion).; the clirrks- .Mr

\\'.ilk<len, secretary of the Railway Clerks' .Association,

alleges that thi- clerks were led to (.ivour the .scheme through
misrepres<'n(.ition. .\11 the r.iilway companies of the L niled

Kingdom, with two ex<-eplions, had obl;iin«l cerlilic.ites of

exem^jtion, the two companies standing out being the liriat

Northern R.iilw.iy (."omp.niy of Ireland and the North-liastwn
R.iilwav < "om|).ii)y.

Double-Tracking the Canadian I'aciUc.—Cnnstruclion.-il work
for till- double-lrackini; i.f ihe C.P.R. between Calgary and the

coast will be begun at twelve points on the route within six

months. There is .1 prospect thai the lino will be completed
almost .is siM)n .ls the P.inam.i Canal is oj)en for tr.'iflic. It

will lje .ipproximalely ])ar.illel to the present m:iin line, but
the grade through the Rix-kiis will be one of the lowest 011 the
continent, .ind will ])r(>vide facilities for freight tr.ins|x>rtation

westward that will, it is said, outriv.ii .iny line conm-cting the

Middle West with Ihe P.icific se.ilx>ar<l. The double line will

.-iccommodate more th;in four times the pn-si-nt iralVic to the

coast. The cost of the undertaking is estimated .it .ilxut

$30,000,000, the expend;! un In some districts exceeding
$ioj,ooo |H-r niil<-.

0611UARY

Mr. Walter l.indlc), din-.tor ol the luiglish .XsMx'iation of
.\meric.in Bond .ind .SIi.ir<-hol(lc r>, Ltd., died suddenly oii

Tuesd.iy. Mr. Lindley was form<-rly for many ye.irs .secretary

of the (ir.ind Trunk R.iilw.i\ Cii:n])any of Canada.

BANK RETURN.

The return of the Bank of England for the week ended
Wednesday, October 23, compared with that for the previous
week, shows the following changes :

—

Oct. 25, 1 BA^iKlNU
Wll. DKrAliT.Mn.NT.
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

Barry, Ord
Do. Pret. ConT. Ord. (4%)
Do. Det. Conv. Ord

Caledonian, Ord
Do. Prtl. Cjnv. Ord. (8%)
Do. Del. Cjdv. Ord
Do. Del. Ord., No. 1

Cambrian, Ord. CapilaJ, No. 1

Do. Coast Cona. Ord
Cardiff, Prel. Or-i., 1896 (4%)
Central London, Ord....'.

Do. Prel. (4%)
Do. Del

City & bouth London, Cons. Ord..
East London, Cons
KumesB, Con. Ord
Olasuow and S. W entern Prel. Ord,
Do. Del. Ord

Oreal Central, Prel. Ord. (6%) ...

Do. Del. Ord
Oreat Eastern, Ord
Great N. ol Scotland, PI. Cnv. Or.
Do. Del. Conv. Ord

(ireat Nortliem, Prel. Conv. Ord.
Do. Del. Conv. Ord
Do. Cons. A
Do. Cons. B lC%l

Oreat Northern (Ireland), Ord. ...

Great North i City Prel. Or. (4%)
Great Western, Cons. Ord
Highland, Ord. Cons. Capital
Hall and Barnsley, Cons
iBle ol Wight, PI. Conv. Ord. (4%)
Do. Del. Conv. Ord

Lane, and I'orkq. Cons. Ord

Closing Pbiceb.

Yesterday.

160 165

Last Week

160 165

7612
57ij
1938
li«

42>s;

29 U

eci2

2C'8
He
2i2

8U2
eo's
211s

42'8
28^4
14lB
6012

871?
<48'8
46l2

121

43'!
29 14

1438

881s
4918

2l8 238
11314 1:534

Closino Pblcbs,

5258
a934

i:6

5278
50 14

139

Land. Brighton & S. Coast, Ord....

Do. Prel. (6%) '

Do. Del
Do. Cert.Con. Rights above 6%|

Lond. Chat. & Dover, Arblt. Ord.l

London and North Western, Cons.
London and 8outh Western, Cons.
Do. 4% Prel. Conv. Ord
Do. Del

Lond. Tilbury & Southend, Cons.
Mersey, Cons. Ord
Metropolitan, Cons
Do. Surplus Lands Stock

Metropolitan District, Ord
Midland, Prel. Conv. Ord. 124%)
Do. Del. Conv. Ord

North British, Ord. Prel. (3%) ...

Do. Del. Ord
N. Cornwall (L.*H.) 4% Pro!. Or.

Do. Del. Ord
North Eastern, *' Consols "

North London, Cons
North Staffordshire, Coas. Ord,

Plymouth Devon A S.W. Jun.,

Port Talbot Railway and Docks ...

Rhondda and Swansea Bay ...

Rhymney, Cona. O.d. Cap. Stock

Do. Prel. Ord. (4%)
Do. Del. Ord

SheOield District, £10 Shares
South Eastern, Ord
Do. Prel. (6%)
Do. Del

Stratlord & Mid. June. Cons. Ord
laff Vale, Ord
Vale ol Glamorgan, Ord

Yesterday.

105 107

122
84l2

38>4

83
SB's
5812
67I4
ecu
26^8
80
42

107
123
9034

109
125
9114
10'?
19381918

13012 131
121 123

5434
63
39I4

59
68 '2

61 14

2l'34

1614
I37I4
156
92I2

2734
6134
71ii

114
134
9812
U

_16l2

158
'

93 ij

11934 I2OI4
,
120 12012

i

I24I4 125

1834
III4

170

liJl4

1134
175

18)4

170

I9I4
lli4

175

I4I2
1212

190

Debenture Stocks.
Alexandra Docks and Railway..
Barry
Brecon and Uertliyr A

Do C
Do. U

Cardiff

Central London
City and South London Perpetual
East London '^nd Charge A

1^0. indChargeB
Do. Brd Charge
Do. 4th Charge
Do. E.L.K. 1st Debentures
Do. WhltechapelKitensiun ...

Forth Bridge
Forness
Glasgow and South. Western
Great Central
Do.
Do.

Great Eastern
Great North ol Scotland..
Great Northern
Great Ncrthern ilreland}
Great Western
Do.
Do.

103
123
111
8b
101
lUl
?7l2

101
103
108
114
127
t>5

105
125
113
B7
103
103
7ai2
104
105
110
116
129
60

Lancashire and Yorkshire....
London and BisckwiU
Loudon and Oreenwlch
Loudon Brighton & South Coast..

London Chat, and Dover Arb !

Do. B
Do
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.

Colonial Railways.

Clcbino Pbices.

Foreigrn Raflwrays.

AlgomaCen.A Hudson Bay let.MtSJ

AlBonia Easln. 6% 1st M t. Gld. Bds,

Atlantic <1 N.W. 6% Gnar. Ist Mt.
Beira, 44% Mt. Deb. BdB

j

Do. 6% Income Deb. Stk
Baflalo It Late Huron, Orrt

Clgry. dt Edmntn., 4%Codb. Debs.
Canada Atlantic, 4% Cons. 1st. Mt.
Canadian N.Alberta 3J% Dom.Gtd.
Canadian N. Ontario, ui% Mt. Dbs.
Canadian N. (Quebec, 4% Perp. Bds,
Caoedian Nor., 4%, Ist Mt. Debs....

Canadian Pacilic

Do. 4% Non-Cam. Pret
Central Counties 4% 1st Mt. Bds....

Central Ontario, 5% 1st Mort
Demerara, Ordinary titock

Do. '(% Perp. Prei. Stk
Do. 4% Eitension Prct

Dominion Atlantic 4% lt.t lieli. Stk.

Duluth, Wum. & Pa. . 4% 1st Mt.
Emu Bay 4 Mount Bischoff

Emu Baj £% Ut Mt. Debs
Grand 'irunk Pac. Branch 4% Bds.
Grand Trunk Pacilic, 1st Mt. Bds.
Grand Trunk of Canada, Cons. Ktk.

Do. Co , Stk.

Jeste
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
Barry. » i

W,,k ending OciotHT 20 1912. i IBII. I

ToWI for week I Xie.a69 £15.015
Aggremti for 16 WMlu : £258,746 i:210,380

M'Im ppon
[

~
65^4 65^4

I nc. ihU weak , i.'i,374 Inc. 16 -"^kt, t48.S66

Qraat North of Scotland. Metropolitan.

Caledonian.
Weak eadlng Octobt'

Puaengcm, etc
Ooodfi, etc

Tot»l for nek
Aggregate lor 12 meka

1 UlleH open
Inc. Ihl» week. £800

Week ending Octoljer 20
Pmengcix, etc
Oocdj, etc

ToUl (or week
Aggregate for 16 voeka

Mllefi open

140 Iiic

Week ending Ootoliir 19
Pa««iriK,.r«, etc
Quodh, elo

Total (orwejl
Aggregate (or 12 weeka ....

Utiea open

l>.-o. thli

1912.
£4,200
4.610

£6.810
_<135.J6C

356 >4

1911.
£4.300
S.bOO

£9,800
*137,224

33614

We

cok, £990bw. 12 Week.. £1.8b4

ondl.iK o.i.,i,. r liO, 1912.
Pa«».'n«.r», etc 115,792
"'*'<'•'. '"^

I 1.570
TolaKurwrek

1 il7,3B2
AggreKatc(or 16 We«'k» ' (269,763

MlleKopf^n
i 7914 V

Inc. thin wee*," £261

« 1911.
<MS.598

1^500
(17.03S

1262.638
~79i« •

Cambrian

_^ ^Oroat Southern and Wastern.
Week ending Oclolur IS" 1912.

i T9TTi
Pa«icnger«, etc SI 3,527 £14,795
QooilB, etc I 17.940 20.263
Total (or week

, £31,46; £55,065
Aggregate (or 18 weeks J513,817 £479,487

MUeH open

We

16 week., £6^1 40_

Metropolitan Olatrlot.

1912,
I

• I
k ending ll.t<,t,r 19

Paa«enger«, etc
Ooodit, etc

Total (or week
Aggregate (or 18 week* ,

open

ihUweek, £i;638

Central London.

Art;ri>;aitj (or 16 weeka ...

iIIUm open

thi« week, £304 (no. 16

City and South London^
eek endins Orlul.ir 2J 1912. 1911.
.i.Hl tor Week £2,9;0 £3,283
Krmste (or 16 weeka

1 £4>',044 £49,673
7I4

Ihi eek, £318 Dec. 16 weeks, £3,629

Dublin and South Eastern,
Week ending OcLilier 18 19J2. u 1911^

PaMongcD, etc £3.231 £3.199
Goods, etc

,

1.896 1,847
Total for week

| £5.127

Mil

Aggregate (or 16 weeks

Week ending Oclot>e
Paaaengepi, etc
Gooda, etc

I
£13.173 <12,1S6

1 £1 94,286
I

«177,121
25 I 25

^1 6 "efkj^ tl7j}6J

Midland.

Pasacngei
Gooda, etc'

ToUl for week
Aggregate (or 16 weeks

Mllta open .^^.OOSi.^ 3.005^4
Inc. this week, £?JX)0 Inc. 16 weeks, .i:2a3,000

Week ending Oetober 19
Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

1912.
£77,000
192,C0C

TotaKorweek ]'£/69.000
Aggregate (or 16 weeks 4,412.000

« open ..._.„..__..^ ^ T,416'r
this week, €S700C * Iiic 16w"k«,

• 1911.
£72.000
191.0on

£265,000
4.139.0O_;^

1.41 6 1»

£273,000

HiBhiand.
Week ending October 20 1912.

Passengcra, etc I £6,957
Gooda, etc 4,893
Total for week

| fi | ,850
Aggregate (or 12 weeks 1 tl73,048

Miles open 492*4
Ine, thig week, £758 lnc7l2~TOirks, £2,951

Hull and Barnsley,

1912

1912.
£2,540
8.081

Total (or week I £16.621
Aggregate (or 16 weeka

| £205.56 7

open

Week ending October 20
PawJengers, etc
Goods, etc <

Total (or week
I £15,086

Aggregate (or 16 weeks
[ £239.549

Miles open

Ijic. this week^£481
89 '!

1911.
«2.357
7,731

Week ending Oololier 18
Paaaengerr, etc
Goods, etc

Midland Great Western of Ireland.

1912.
£5,355
7,391

Total (or week £12,747
Aggregate (or 16 weeks £193,371

Miles open
j gjg

Dec, thia week, £139 Dee. 1<» weeka, £4.052

North British.

Week ending (Jotobcr 20
Paaaengers, etc
Goods, etc

1912-
£34,400
69,900

Tetal (or week £104,300
Aggregate (or 12 weeka 1,334,000
Mile open 1 1,32414 "

Dec. this weeK, £200

£104,500
1,«6,000
"l.324>4

, 1 2 weeks, £8.000

North Eastern.

139
Inc. thia week, £533 Inc. 16 weeks. £8.i

£'0,088
S186.671

139

Lancashire and Yorkshire,
bir26

Week ending October 19 1 1912.
Paaaengera, etc £63,730

Week ending O,

Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

Total (or week
Aggregate (or 16 week;

1912.
£40,600
76,357

I
£116,957

1911.
£59,017
78,729
117.746

Glasgow and South Western.
Week ending October 19 1912. ~<ii911.^

Passengers, etc ' £14,500 £14,900
Goods, etc 22. 100 22,500

Total for week I EJ6.600 £47,400
Aggregate (or 12 weeka

| £527.900 £520,300
Miles open .._^,^

~

443'2 443 '2
l>.c thia week , £800 Inc. 12 weeks, £7,600

Oreat Central.

Mli< ope
.2,249,702 2,110,718

595>2

Gooda, etc.

TotaKorweek
Aggregat" (or 16 week:

.Miles open

Inc^thl s week , 110,612

153,855
' £217,583
) 3,764.687
' 1,734

Inc. 16 w.-ek-

a 1911.
£58.996
14/.975

£206.971
3.449,063

1.734
£";i5,619

597
week, £789 Inc. 16 weeks, £138,984 '

' "st -

London, Briehton and South Coast.

Week ending October 20o _ _, 1912. <i 1911.
Passengers, ele 1 £22,100

1 £21,200
Goods, etc

I 71 .800 67200
Total (or week

| £93.900 588,400
Aggregate (or 16 weeka |1,602,000 1,458,900

Miles npon^^. ...^..._....^Q 625ir "^ 616^2^
nc. this week. £5,50 Inc. 16 weeks. £143,100

Week ending October 19 1912.
Passengers, etc 1 £43,997
Goods, etc

I 18.931
Total (or week
Aggregate (or 16 weeka

MU08 open

I 1911.
£45,697
19,729

North London.
Week ending October 20

Paascngera, etc
Goods, etc

Total (or week
Aggregate (or 15 weeks ....

open ..

Great Eastern.
1912.

Pee, this week, £498

London Electric.

~Wcek ending October 19 1912^
Total for week £13,950
Aggregate (or 16 weeks 1 £200.025

Miles open
^

22^4

£62.928 i £63,426
1,234,250 \ 1,228,587

487-.^.: 487
nc. 16 weeks, £5,663

Ine, thia week, £116

1912. 1 1911.
£3,457 I £3,760
5,013

I

4.600
£8,470 ' 18.360

"£128.837
;
£124.8 1

1

1 5'a 1 1 5 '8

16 weeks, £2,026

Week ending October 20
Paaacngers, etc

I £59,800
Ooods, etc

I 58,700
Total (nrweek ' £H8,£00
Aggregate (or 16 weeka

Mllea open

Ihi

"1911.
£54,000
6^400

2115,400

ek, £56 Inc. 16 weeks. £5,750

London and North Western.

North Staffordshire.
Week ending Octol.r 20 igi2.

£5,000
16,050

Paasengi
Goods, etc.

Total (orweek 1 ~£2r05b
Aggregate (or 16 weeks J£339.730

Miles open 4 326'

16 weekt'420

a 1911.
£5,100
15,530
£20,630

£327,770

_ l- 326
£ii.eso

Rhymney.

2.C44.6C0 2.019,300
1.056i4e 1,056»4T

Inc. thfa_week^3.100 Inc. 1 8 weeks, £25,300

Oreat Northern.
Week ending October 19 ' 1 19r2^^

Pasaengers, etc £48.800
Ooods, etc

I
82,000

ToUl (orweek
| £128,800

Aggregate (or IS weeks 12,166.400
Miles open 1.016 ?

.this

a 1911.
£48,700
81. 100

£127,800
2,119,000

.008-7

Week ending October 20 1912.
Passengcra, etc £123,000
Gooda, etc

TotaKorweek
Aggregate (or 16 weeks

Mllea open ^...

Inc. this week. £12.000

19U.
£117,000

213,000 207.000
£336.000 £324,000
5, 752,000 5.394.000

1,96 7^4 1.965
16 week..'. £358.000

Week ending October 20
Paaaongera, etc
Goods, etc

TotaKorweek
Aggregate (or 16 weeks ....

Miles open

this week, £226

£7,428
£118,052
50 '2

IS we<ks. £9.926

£7,200
£108.126

50>5

London and South Western.

We

ek. £1,000 Inc. 16 w<..,kH, £17,400

iding Orloli

Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

Great Northern (Ireland),
Week ending Octolsr 18 1912.

Paaaengers, etc £9,935
Oooda, etc

[ 10,700
ToUl (orweek |'~«20,635' ~
Aggregate (or IS weeks

| £^77,44i>
MCea open

I 551
Deo. this week, £265 Ini. 16 weeka, £81

a 1911.
S9.858
1^044

' £20.900
£377.»64

561

1912. I 1911.
.1 £61,200 £62.900
. _ 34,200 34,000

ToUKorweek €95,400 £96,900
Aggregate (or 16 weeks 1,787^00 1,782.200_
Ueiopen 1,02214 1,622>4

Dec. this week. £1,5CC

South Eastern
Weekending Oclobir 19
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GREAT CENTRAL RAILWAY.

LONDON
(MARVLEBONE)

EXPRESS RESTAURANT CAR
RUGBY, SHEFFIELD,
LEICESTER, YORK,>

$
NOTTINGHAM,

MANCHESTER, &c.

TRAINS
HUDDERSFIELD.
HALIFAX.
BRADFORD.

For particulars of Train Service, Special Travel facilities, and other infoniiation, apply at any Great Central Station or Ageniy, Dean and Dawson'8 Offlcef

or scud a ptMtcanl to Publicity Dept., 218, Marylctiunc Itoad, London, N.W.
SAM FAY. General Matume

THE

BIRMINGHAM
RAILWAY CARRIAGE AND WAGON CO., LTD.

Railway Carriages,
Tramcars & >Vagon8
of every description

for Hire and Sale by
immediate or Defer-

red Payments, Iron-

work, \A/heels and
Axles ....

WORKS

SMETHWICK,

BIRMINGHAM.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wagons for Hire, cap-
able of carrying Six,

Eight, and Ten Tons,
part of which are con-
structed specially for

Shipping purposes.
Wagons in \«orkIng
Order maintained by
Contract . . . .

PRESSED STEEL UNDERFRAMES, BODIES AND
BOGIES, OAK & STEEL UNDERFRAME WAGONS,
HYDRAULIC PRESSED BOSS, AND OTHER

WHEELS AND AXLES.
Grand Prix, Buenos Ayres Exhibition, 1 91 0.

Sole manufac;:;rcr> of DeAn and Cliur..'i A.irJ's patent " tiihersule ' Urakc. anil Marillicr ; pa: ' Ir.sianter " Tniiplin?.
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THOMAS TURTON & SONS, '"^

Sheaf Wofks, SHEFFIELD.
Spring Steel,

Cast Steel Forgings,

Picks, Hammers, Tools.

CAST STEEL FILES.

RAILWAY SPRINGS & BUFFERS.

LONDON

:

90, CANNON STREET,
CITY.

\'ICTORIA STONE ' Established 1868.

PATENT VICTORIA STONE.
FORTY YEARS' WEAR IN LONDON

Payments extended over any number of years for Boroughs, Corporations and District Councils.

The Companv have a very large stock of thoroughly matured Paving
51abs, from which deliveries to any amount can be effected Immediately.

Xlie F»atent Victoria Stone Co., Ltd.,
11, li, 13, HAMILTON HOUSE, BTSnor8(;ATE, IvU

(Works: STRATFORD MARKET, ESSEX, and GROBY QUARRIES, LEICESTERSHIRE.)

Davis Burrow & sons

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS.

Contractors to the Railway Companies.

MANNESMANN
TUBES.

Boi'er and Stay Tubes.

Loose Flanged Tubes
Screwed and Socketed Tubes.
Spigot and Faucet Pipjs. Gas Cylinders.

Hydraulic and Boring Tubes
Steel Pit Props, etc., etc.

The BRITISH MANNESMANN TUBE Co., Ltd.,

SALISBURY' MOUSE, LONDON WALL E.G.

THE RAILWAY AUDIBLE SIGNAL COMPANY, Ltd.
PATENTEES OF

THE "DRIVER'S CAB SIGNAL."
Audible and Visible arrangeinent of Signalling as used by

the Great Western Railway Company. - -

By this syslt-m. llie driver receives posiLve. audible and visible
" Dan°er " and "All Riglu " signals in the cab of his engine.

'

Being in a;tion at all times, and under all climatic conditions,— ltd spenses with Fog-Signalling. — —
OrFiCES; 31, BUDGE ROW, LONDON, E.G.
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FURNESS RAILWAY.

INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES

BARROW-IN-FURNESS.
Unrivalled Sites

NEW WORKS, FACTORIES, WAREHOUSES,

TIMBER AND OTHER WHARVES.

Over 135 ACRES of available Land Adjoining the Furness Railway Company's

Extensive Deep Water Docks
With Railway Accommodation, AT BARROW-IN-FURNESS.

MANUFACTURERS. TRADERS AND OTHERS
are invited to apply for the Company's NEW PLAN, showing the available sites on Barrow Docks, and
in the town of Barrow-in-Furness, the property of the Furness Railway Company, to

BARROW-INFL'RNESS. ALFRED ASLETT, Secretary and General Manager.

BROWN BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd,
SHEFFIELD.

Manufacturers of Steel by tha SIEMENS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Makers of TYRES, AXLES and SPRINGS, for
RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES, CARRIAGES, «& WAGONS, & also for ELECTRIC CARS.

Special Guaranteed Spring Steel.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOMS, BILLETS & SLABS.
London Office : Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pounlney Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.

DENNY, MOTT& DICKSON,
LTD.,

IMPORTERS OF .WD DF.M FRS IN .MI. KINDS OF

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK.
"OENNY. LONDON." S ll I PBU i LD I NG , C I W« 44SS Jk 1 21 4 AveniM.

LONDON -14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Dock.

t.lNERPOOL: GLASGOW: NEWCASTLE: CARDIFF: PRESTON:
170. Resent Road. 87. Lnion Street Bank CKamberm. Stem Saw Mill.. Couity Ckambcrc
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TENDERS INVITED.

Great Western Kailway.

riniK Iliiectors of this ('onipany are
I pr.|.an.l to iv«-ivp TeiuUr^ for t'l- S.ipplv 'f

.SI.-pI Oinlfl-s :iml oth,.-r St<-i-l nnd Iron Work foi un
Kitgm- Shell. I't,-.. :it .M:ii-M,'hus. Newport. ;,ml ;ilso

for tile Erwtioii of suili Sluil—to be let in two
Conti-:ictB.

rii.ns anil ,<peiili(:itii.n iiinv he seen ;iml V.ims of
Tender .-inil Bills of Qiiiintifies olit.'iirii.l :it rh, OtHee
of the New Works Knsineer :it tlii.- Stiif.n en unci

after ThiirMlav. tlie .'ilst mst . between the Iioiir.s

of 1(J a.m. and 1 i>.m.

Tenders. addresM-.l to 'he undrr-iLMi. <! and niaikid
outside 'Tender fur W ..rl, l„r M,r~i-h / » dl lie

reeeived not later tlian II) a.m. i.n |'iie.d.a the
19th November next.

The Direetors do not bind themselves to .aceei.t the
lowest or anv Tender.

A E. BOl.TKi!. •ieerot.irv.

radding-tou Station. London
2Sth Oetobev. 1!)12.

Madras and Southern Mahiatta
Railway Company, Limited,

rpH E ilirectors are prepared to rei-eivc

J_ Tendel> fnr:—
ru Ton- Cnlip.r iTe.-.ls.

About 11111 Ton- Ste.-i Ki>li.riate.,

L'.llOn Steel Teres i,,r Carnage-.
701! St,.-; .\xies foi Cariial'es.

in tieronlanee nitl, the ,p,-i-inea I ions. «!,, h m.iv be

seen at the OfHe.s of tlf Ccaipanv. I'lie eharLT far

<-aeli siM-eiHeatUJii will be Dii,. (Jain. ,. whirl, will rut

Midland Great "Western Railway of

Ireland.

PATENT.

CoNTlt.VfTS KOI! lllbl.

rpHF. Directors of the Midland Great
X Western Railwav of Ireland Companv are pie.
pared to reeeive Tenders for the Suppl.v of the
t'ndermention«l Store.s. The Contraet.s t<i commence
from the 1st of .lanuarv next and terminate on the
:nst of rteeember, 19i:tr

r\MlE English Patent No iiHiG (Tlie

_L French Patent No. .TO.557S), relating to euto-
niatio railway carriage coupling is to be field.

Licenses would be granted or anv other suggestion
for exploiting the patent would be" considered. Reply
to P. 5465, CO. H.aasenstein and Vogler A-G., Vienna I.

Xo. of
For.n.

Barrows ami Trucks 1

Bisket-
. 2

H.lts. .\ut-. Il.vrl,.

and Ki.il K.i-l.iinr.'s ,T

r I :

Bri-s (.',„. k>
(ia-tittiii-s ,

liiiik-. Flaits

C'andl.-. Soap.
Carriage Fltti

Carria-e Tri
[•em. lit.

lU

No. of PUBLICATIONS.

B:irs, Phit, . W
etc.

Iron York-h;r.' do

Lime
Oils .Mill Tallow
Oil (Creosote) 2

Hope-, t'anvas. etc

Si.rint-s. Steel and
File.. ...

.Stivl Tvre.s. Axles and
I'hite-

Timber etc

Tools :

Tool llaiidl-s :

Varnish. I'.iiiit.. Oil.

ite . :

Wast 1,1 Wi.-kiiej .. :

Tenders
not later

November.
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cent, on their Deferred Stocks. Although the reported

increase in rates and fares to come into force at the begin-

ning of the .Vew Year in the case of the Scottish group

is not offtciaUv confirmed, it is oljviously desirable that

s)me iieroic measures he taken to improve the position of

tiiis group. It is also clear that the directors of these

companies have been investigating the possibility of raising

tlieir passenger rates, and much justification exists for

such a course. In one direction and another the excessive

^•ompetition of former years among the Scottish railway

group has not )nlv added enormously to the expenses and
to tlie outlay of capital which is earning an inadequate

return, but it has reduced gross earnings by unduly de-

pressing charges made to the public. This was notoriously

the case in regard to demurrage charges, and, from the

statements made b\- the Caledonian Chairman at the last

half-vearlv meeting, it is clear also that many of the special

passenger fares are undulv low. The only company whicli

has of late done justice to its Deferred shareholders is tlie

Crlasgow and South Western, which has managed to dis-

tribute a <li\iilend of 2;^ per cent, upon its Deferred Stock

for the past tweU'e months. Taking the group as a whole,

however, it is not >urpri^in.i4 that the Scottish Deferred

Stocks stand at record low ([notations, and the best that

can be said is tliat there i> a promise of better thiui^N in

the near future.

A RAILWAY AMALGAMATION.

Last Satuiilaw w>' annunnced that the Metrojjulitan

Railwav Compan\' liad arranged to acquire the under-

taking of the C.reat Xorthern anil Cit\- Railwax' Comjxinw
Since then, variou^ rumours lia\e l)een ti\'iug about as to

further possible anialg.uiKitiun.- of lailw.u'^ in the London
(listrict, jiossibiliiie-- of jinn tinii li us, tlnough running,

and so forth. While j)roliabi\' notliing further has been
detinit.'h' -.ettled, there is no douln that ideas of amalga-
mation anil of co-ordinati(jn of Iral'ftc are in the air, and
no one can sav wliat may be tlie outcome. Railways in

London and in tlie immediateh' surrounding districts are

so di^' in'.;iu>'ied b\' hig'a capitalisation and i'r,urmou>

traflii t'u'l their importance is out of all pni]iortioii (o

llieir leie^tli. b'or that reason they are ol iulen-.t to

rail\va\' >'ian'holdi'rs in all parts of the < ouiUiw and all

develoi_,menl> will be ea,u;erl\- watilu-d. Xn ,innouni c-

meiit ha^ \-et bfcn made ot {]\<- m'lti\e.^ at the back of the
acipii^ition ol tlie (.rfat Xortucrn and ( il\- line 1)\' the

Mi't riip.ilitaii ('(Jiuiiaiu'. Vnv miu- thin^, it \nH1 lir notiifd

lh.it I'lr lenn^ of the ai (|iii.,it !• >n v-tilt in a ni.iti'ii.'l ic-

dlUliijii ol the cajiital ol the l,ri-;.l .Xorlliern and ( it \- line,

so thai 'loldrr- of I'lr Met ropolita.n >to.-k to br rxclianged

for t'lir ('.re It Xort 'iicrn and ('it\- shares will haxe a much
better 1 hiiiu r of n-i rixiie; a di\id('iid, tiioiit;ii it will In-

on a Miiallfi \.iluc I'iKUI tlic |i,ir wdiie ol thr sliaics .\-

chani;cd Tiii-ir i- oik^ inlcn-stiiiL; (|n<--tion Imin ilic

trallie point u| \ lew . iiainiiv, wIhIIi. r lite ,Metinpiilii,in

Company will 1 onteniplati' m.d^iiiL; a pli\>ii .il jinutiou

between theii laiKv.iy at Mooig.ite Sticct in tiie ("i{\- and
the southern teiininus of tin' ('.ii-at Xniiluin ,tiid Cit\'

line, so as to enable tliKiUL;!! iraiiw to \u- nm uvry the two
raihvax's. C/iveii the juruiioii, -.n, h throngli liain-. (cnild

be run. bee;iii-e the (.icit Xorthern and t it \- alom-

anioUL; tiiln- r.iilw.ixs ha-, -iilliciciitU laii;e timiicK to

admit ordinarx' railwav lolliim >|o( k. Tliis i> bcc.iu-i- it

wa> ori,i;inall\' intc-iulid to Iia\c a ])li\-sical junction wil h

the C.reat Xortluiii l\.iilw,i\- .it ]'"insbiirv Park and to

run throui;!i trains. That --i luinc did noi mature, but the

l.irge tunnels were meanwhile ])rovid(il. Wlieihci- the

exi)ens<' of making a junction at Moorgati- Street with the
Cireat Xort'iiin and City, which is oiil\- ;.l miles long,

would 1(1 just ilicd, is a question which W(nild largeh' depend
on wiiitliii there were otlii'i diwelopnient s in \iew. Tlu'

(treat Xortluin and Cit\- tiiiinil., aie at a deep Icxcl,

while those of the Metropolitan arc just under the surface
of the ground. The difference of the two rail le\-els is

probably about forty feet. The construction of a junction
would thus require a gradient tunnel of considerable length,
and in a district where the cost would be very high. Apart
from this question, the Metropolitan Company might
possibly revive a scheme of the Great Northern and City
Company for the extension of the latter's railway from
Moorgate Street to the Bank of England. Parliamentary
powers for this extension were obtained some years ago,
but the capital for construction was never raised and
the powers were allowed to lapse. The Metropolitan
Company would probably considerably enhance the receipts

of the Great Xortliern and City line if they carried out the
extension. The distance is onlv half a mile or less, but
the extension would land passengers right at the Bank,
and the terminus would be close to the Central London
Railway, with which a subway connection could be made.
By that means a good deal of interchange traffic might be
developed.

ENCOURAGEMENT OF FREE LABOUR.

Railwav workers possess a numerous array of organisa-

tions whose objects are to secure for their members the

least possible amount of work for the highest rates of pay,

and during the past vear or so efforts have been put forth

to secure a federation of the several organisations. In

\-irw of this fact we may ask why means should not be

dexised lor securing unitv of action between the two move-
ments now in existence for the protection of workers who
do not belong to the trade unions. The senior of these is

the National Free Labour .\ssociatiou, which this week
has held its twentieth annual conference in London, wlien

the officers were able to point to the performance of a year

of good work, while a number of resolutions were passed

dealing with se\-eral phases in which free labour has been,

affected bv the strikes which took place during the past

twehe months. For an organisation which found work
for 25,431 out of 4Q.217 men registered on its books, there

is exidriith- cyrry justification for expressing a hope that

its liaiuls ma\- lie strengthened, Moreo\'er, it can point

to t'ue additionalU' useful achievement of having prevented

ilrvcii threatened strikes. Railway managers need every

encouragement that can be given them just now in main-

taining their riglit to protuote non-unionists and
to take on new men to till \acancies. In more than one

r,iihva\- the agitators are daring to criticise the manage-
ment in those respects, and there is heard the usual allega-

tion of \ ictimisation. The complainants sa\' nothing

respecting the hidden means wliii h tlie\- themselves are

using to cair\- out the c<inimaiid of their organisation to

render tlu' sut ronndin.i^s ol nou-union men unbearable.

On the MiiUand <ibiec tioti appears to be taken to the

appointment ol cx-soldieis, but the jiublic will hope that

e\-eii larger numbers ol these men will be accepted in the

siaxice of the iaiKva\' companies. Jud.t^ing liy the experi-

ence ol the South Western Companw which has for many
ve.iis L;i\en a piefereiice to iiK'H who ha\e ser\i'tl the

Clown, tli(ii siivices ^i\e e\ei\- s,itisfaction. Certain it

is tli,ii on no i.iilwa\ tlid a l,iiL;ei luimhei of men remain

lo\,il tlian on the Eolith Wisteiii. fo revert to the

X.itional I'hee L.iboni .\ss.)ei,it ion, it is satisfactory to

note that besides calling; loi' the repeal of the Trades

Dispiites .\ct, which lii^alises industrial intimidation under

the guise ol " jie.iceliil peisuasiun " during a strike, the

conference siij^ocstrd til, it emploNcis and non-union

workers should enter into 1 losei relations in order to counter-

act the aition of the s\ ndic.ilisi li.ide unionism. The
suggestion of methods by which this desideratum can be

renilered more easy of accoiuplisliment might be made the

occasion of a meetin.u; between the .Association and the

X.itional Societ\- of Imcv Workers, which hel.l its first
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•conference in Se])teinber last at Biadfonl, as reported in

this journal. The latter society owes its inception to com-

mendable thoufih unsuccessful efforts put f(jr\vard by tlie

Uritisli (."onstitutional Association to induce the (".overn-

ment to include on the Royal Commission of Inquiry into

the Railwav Conciliation Act, representatives of railway

workers not belonj^in^ to unions. Tlie new society has

since become Unxely identified witli non-union railway

workers, though other employees, indudiuf,' the London
dockers. ha\e also formed branches. 'SUmy influential

men have rallied tci the support of Mr. Mark Judge, a

veteran London architect, the chairman of the society.

Weekly Traffic Summary.

riir ii.iitii- i.rrijit- (i| the fifty-one piincipal raihva}-s

•of tlie United Kingilom for the week ended October 27

•show total receipts amounting to £2.295,974. whicli was
earned on 21.466 nules. being at the rate of £106 19s. 2d.

per mile of line open. For the corresponding week of 191

1

the receipts of the same lines amounted to £2,248,055

with 21.436 miles open, or £104 17s. 5d. per mile. There

was thus an increase of £47.919 in the receipts, an increase

of 30 in the mileage, and an increase of £2 is. 9d., in the

receipts per mile. Thirty-three of the returns distinguish

between the receipts from passenger and gcods trafp.c

and these show an increase of £18,847 (or i6s. iid. per

mile) in the passenger receipts, and an increase of £24.925
(or £1 2s. id. per mile) in tlie receipts from goods trallic.

The aggregate increase of the thirty-three railways for

seventeen weeks in tlie passenger receipts has been £488.013,

•while the aggregate increase in the goods tratlic was

£1.459,052. Tne aggregate receipts of the fiftj'-one rail-

wavs for seventeen weeks (June 30 to October 27) amounted
to £43,180.802, in comparison with £41,116,309 last year,

an increase of £2,064,493.

Railway Extension in Mexico ^.\- concession has been i;miUc(l

to tlir N.itiimal Railways of Mexico lo cunslrucl a nrw lino

fnuii \ ir 1 Cru/ ut T.inipiio and M.Ttanioros. The company
binds ilsclf to construct b2 miles within two years ,ind an

addition.il (12 miles each subsequent year, the entire di^t.ince

to be completctl in ten years. 'Hie same concession also gives

the National Railw.-iys authority to construct ;i br.nich line

from a conveni<Mit point lj<'lwcen Tainpico and X'er.i Cm/ ^o

as to conn<-ct with either Money .Station on the line from

Pachuc.-i to Zacualtipan or with Bcrislain .St.ition on tin-

HiidnliTo Railway. The line, when completed, will reduce the

distance by rail between Tampico and .Mexico City more than

one-half, 'lliis new r.ailway will also tr.lverse the Tampico oil

region, and will bo of gre.-it assistance in devolopini; lielils

that are ;.t pnsent untouched for l.icU of transportation

facilities.

Hest Houses (or Train Hmployees— It is the policy of Ihc

Pennsylvania Railro.id lo provide comfortable rest accom-
mixl'ilion at all points when ne<'ded for its einployi-os

in train service. It has rest houses and bunk rooms at .ill

terminals, and those arc in addition to the facilities furnished
by the twenty-eiprht railroad branches of the Youni; Men's
Christian .Association on the Pennsylvania Railro.-id. Rerenlly
the company has pr«-p.ired plans for new re.-t house-, .tt

Sunnyside Yard, on I.oni^ Island, New York Station, and
Waverloy Transfer, New Jersey. The railroad is c-reclini; a
two-storey brick huilding. forty feet bv sixty-six feet, .it Sunny-
side Yard. It will provide a lunch room and kitchen on the

first floor, while the sc-cond flixir will be used for lox-kers and
sleepinij rooms. The iwostorev brick structure at New York
St.ation will have lunch and Un-ker rooms, and the one-storey

buildini; which will l)o built at Waverlev Transfer is to bo used

"by cmplineos durinjj their lunch hours.

The Mexican Railway Company, Limited, has issued the

following estimated revenue statement for the month of

Septembtr ;

—

Mnolh of S'DU'mber. Inc. Jnlr I to Srptciiilx.r .10. Inc.
1913. 1911. 1911. 191 1.

•GtOM rfCfipH ... »TO3.6n0 SMS.TIW + S5«.90a .. »a,M7,100 S1.95fl,S.'iO -t-^IOCTOO
Kip«n«a . . 3»,9K) aifi.eOO > 33,100.. 1.031.000

MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.

Settlement Days.

Consols.—Wednesday, Novcniber C

Continuatioa Days. Ticket Days.

Mines Nov. i i Mines .... Xov. I2
i

General .... ,, I2 General .. „ '3 '
i

Mines „ 25 Mines .... „ 26 1 i

General .... „ 20 General .. ,, 27 f

Pay Days.

Nov, 14

28

Our usual comparison of the present position of the
Bank of England, the Money Market, the Foreign
Exchanges, etc., with the position last Friday and at the.

corresponding period of last year, is given below.

Bank's Coin and Bullion
Total Reserve
Proportion of Reserve

to Liabilities

Notes in Circulation ....

Bank Rate*
Open Market Discount .

.

Bankers' Clearing House
Silver bars, per oz.(spot)

Consols (account) ....

French 3 per cent, (ace.)

Paris Cheque exchange.

.

New York 60 days ditto

Rio de Janeiro e.Kchange
Valparaiso 90-day e.tch'e

Calcutta transfers ....

Hong Kong transfers .

.

Shanghai transfers ....

At present.
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by the cluuige? that liavc ocdiired durmg tlie week. Thus
tliere seems no immediate necessity for a rise in the Bank
Kate, but new factors are being created by combatants in

Macedonia and Thrace. The war has not so far followed

the course anticipated by tlie European powers and may
give rise to a situation for wliirh they arc not prepared,

and if uncertainty continues to gmw it may strain credit

to almost as great a degree as the worst eventuality.

On the Stock Exchange the chief event of the week
lias been the settlement, which was awaited with consiiK r

able trepidation in \iew of the heavy declines which had
taken place in e\er\- market during the account. Until

it had been entered upon and the full consequences had
been gauged and ascertained there was little inducement
to enter upon new business. Thus iltiring the first few-

days of the week business was made up of more or less

forced sales at declining prices. Later on, when it was
seen that no \'er\- serious failtires wotild take place, a

recover\- ensne(l and the end of the week was characteriseil

1)V a inucii more cheerful tone. One thing is certain

—

nameh', that the whole hnancial influence of the Continent

is being brought to bear upon the Balkan combatants
and the go\'ernnients most immediately concerned to

still the conflict. The rise in the Paris Bank Kale is

freely ascribable to political objects rather than to tlie

exigencies of the monetary situation in France.

Last Saturday, coming as it did between two contango

days at the end of a lugubrious account, was tmhkely to

he a bus\- day. Knmotirs of failure in Dttblin were added
to news of trouble in (ilasgow, but international stocks

were rather harder. P)usiness was almost suspended,

attention being devoted to the probable rates to be paid

for carrying o\'er on ]\Ionda\' and what failtires the settle-

ment was likeU- to disclose. The former rided heavy
when tlie time came ; Home Kails 6 to 7 per cent., rising

to 7', per cent, for L'ndergrounds. United States railway

(i[ to (>\ per cent.. South Americans a trifle more. Tintos

(1 to 7 and Foreign stocks generally 3^ to bl per cent.

Coulinued lic^uidation ad\-ersely alfected prices both this

da\' ami the next when falls prevailed in all markets.

Canadas were down to 2(17. Brazil Common to ((4. and
our own North \\'e--trrn ^tock to 1.29^. That, however,

was thr worst il,i\- of the week. On Wednesday it was
recognised that tiie settlement winUd re\-eal no serious

kiilnres and an impro\-ed tone made its appearance.

Ihitish and foreign Government stocks were all hi,e;h.

Home raiK. assisted b\- ^r]od tiafiic returns, rose with

them. Canadas and Mexican-. ro--e, too. and Brazil

Comuion advanced 3 points. Tlie next day the improve-

ment continued. Consols rose ;,-i6 to 7j'|'. Home rails

,id\anced witli one aermd. Ameri<ans. Canadas. Mexicans

and mau\' of the .\i-( ntim- lines fullnwed suit.

I*"vida\-. bein;; No\ ember I. tlie Stock l-.xchange was
closed, so that the situation here miderwent no chan.ge.

but it is s.itisfac toi V to noti' thai the settlements pending

in Paris and P)eihu ])rocee(l smoothlw this being a good

augury for jiext week's business. 1

The movements of the week are set forth below :

—

Name cf Stock. Rise. Fall. Name of Stock. Rise. Eall

British Fundi. """ !i"'l Barnsley .. — .. I

,. , , . , Lancasliire& Yorkshire — . .
—

Consols, 2 J per cent , .. - London Br.& S Coast - .. i

Do. (ace.) 2 J per cent. ,..- ^^ Deferred .. -.. i
British Rfftlways. London Chat. & Dover— . . i

Barry Deterred .... — .. — Linden & N. Western — .. —
Caledonian .'. .. — L >ndon & S. Western — .. i

Do. Pref. Con. Ord. I .. — Do. Def. Con... — .. —
Do. Def. Con. Ord. — . . J London, Tilbury, &c. — . . —

Central London .... — . . — Metropolitan — . . !

Do. Deterred .... — .. — Metropolitan District — .. • -

City and S. London i ^ . . - Midland Del. Ord. . . i . .
—

East London Con. . . — . . — North British Pref. Ord.— . . \

Furness — . . — Do. Def. Ord J . .
—

Great Central Pref. — . . i North l':astern Cons. — . . J

Great Eastern — .. '; North Stalfordshire. . — .. —
G'>..!>'tlin. Pref.Con. Ord. — .. \ South J'^astern — .. —

Do. Def. Con. Ord. ; . . — Do. Deferred — . . ;

Great Western .... ' .. — Taff Vale — .. h

Nime of Stock. Rise.

Underground Electric —
Do. 4 J p.c. Bonds. . —
Do. 6 p.c. Bonds . . —

Colonial Railways

Canadian Pacific .... —
Grand Trunk of Canada J
Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed —
Do. ist Preference. . —
Do. 2nd Preference —
Do 3rd Preference.. —

American Railways.

Atchison Common . . —
Baltimore and Ohio. . —
Chesapeake and Ohio —
Chicago Gt. Western —
Chicago Mil. & S. Paul —
Denver & Rio Grande —
Do. Preferred .... —

Erie Common —
Do. ist Preference —
Do. 2nd Preference —

Illinois Central —
Louisville & Nashville —
Missouri Kans.&Texas —
New York Central . .

—
N.Y., Ont. & Western —
Norfolk & Western . .

—
Do. Preferred .... —

Pennsylvania

Name :_: Ptock. 1

Reading Common
Southern Pacific Com.
Southern Common .

.

Do. Preferred
Union Pacific

Do. Preferred . . .

.

- .. i

U.S. Steel Corp. Com. i
Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. —

Foreign Railways.

Antofagasta Def. Ord. —
Argentine Gt. Western —
Buenos.\yres & Pacific —
BueriosAyres Gt.Sthrn. —
Buenos Ayres Western —
Central Argentine .... —

Do. Deterred .... —
Cent. Uruguay of Mont. —
Cordoba&Ros.istPref. —
Cordoba Cent. 1st Pref. —
Costa Rica ....

Cuban Central .

.

Leopoldina
Me.Kican Ordinary.... —
Do. ist Pref., 8 p.c. .. —
Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c. .. -

Nitrate Ordinary .... —
Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin)
Un. of Havana Ord. . . —

- xd i
_ t.

- x"l I I- xd 4-

- X.l 2

BANK RETURN.

The return of the Bank of England for the week ended
Wnliiesila\ , ()oU«I>rr 31), i-nni])ared with lliat for the prexinms.

week, '-hows the following clianges :

—

Xov. i,

1911.
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS.
FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

No\ . .( (Moit Buenos Ayres iiiiil Pacific Railway (Annual)
\\ HI. ll- ••

1 II i'.l.
,
EA .. ill 12.

Nov. .( (.\foH.). -Villa Maria and RuHno Railway .(Annual),
l>.l^ln^ I l|..vi.r l: I ., ,;l _\.

Nuv. 3 (7'iic5.).—Babia Blanca and North Western Railway
(.\nnuali, Wini lusUr ll.uisc, ICC, at u.

Km-. 3 (7'iu"v.).—Oentral Uruguay Railway of Honte Video
(l!xtr.i>)rilinarv', Kivcr I'latu House,
i;.l'., al 1 1.

Nuv. (> (IIVi/.).—Buenos Ayres Midland Railway (.\nnual)
Kivir I'latv llous.-, KX.. at n.

Nov. o (IIVi/.).—Midland UruKuay Railway (Annual), 71, Kins-
l'iii\ l'.i\ rmcTit, I'.C. at I J.

Nuv. <> {Wed.}.—Midland Uruguay Extension Railway (.\nnual),
-\. lin>tniry I'avumcnt, E.C, at 11.30.

Nov. 7 ( /Viiirs.).—Entre Rios Railway (.\nnual). Kiver Plate
House, i:.t;.. at ti.

Kov. S (rri.).—Central Argentine Railway (Extraordinary),
Ivuel I'Kitr ll'ill-e, i;.f.., at 12.

Nov. b {I'ri.).—Uruguay Northern Railway (Annual), 71,
linslniry Tavement, E.C, at 11.

Nov. 12 (7"i((i.). Bolivar Railway (Annual). I, Broad Street Place,
i:.C.. at .:.

Nov. 12 (Tiies.)-—Robilknnd and Knmaon Railway ((Ordinary

General), J37. Grosham House, E.C, at 12.

Reforts, Traffic Rfturns, Prospectuses, and all other items of financial
intelligence should be sent as early as possible to the Editor of
The R.\ilw.\v Times, 12, Xorfolk Street, London, ICC. {Tele-

phone, 2948 Gt-nard. Ttii^tii tliic address, Altimetry, London.)

CORDOBA AND ROSARIO RAILWAY.
.\n extraordinary {general nieclini; of the proprietors was held

on W ednesday. October 30, at the Cannon Street Hotel, E.C,
for the purpose of considerinji an aj^reeiiient for the sale of the

company's undertaking, and that of the Cordoba Central
Buenos .\yres l£xi<-nsion RaiKvav, to the Cordoba Central Kail-
\v:iy Company. .Mr. E. B. Merrlnian prt sided.

'I'he .St(i:i-.i.\kv (.\lr. N. -Stkezelecki) havinj; read th<' notice

conveninfj the iiieetini^,

'Hie Cii.MKM.vN said : .Vs the notice which you have just heard
read informs you, we are met here to-day for the purpo.se of

considerinj; and, if thought fit, approving the scheme, a print

of which has been sent to e.ich shareholder, for the act|uirenient

by the Cordoba Central Railway Company, Limited, of the
imdertakings of this conip.my and of the Cordoba Central
Hui-nos .Ayres Extension Railway, Limited. The consideration
for the sale of this conip.iny's undertaking .ind assets has been
agrei^d at ;63'.^*">o''''4' which is to be met as to ,£;'i3,o75 by a

payment in cash, and as to ;t.'3.37.i.3(K) by the issue to this

company or its nominees of that amount of debenture stocks
anil income stocks of the Cordoba Central Company. The
debenture stocks .ind share capital issued by the company total

^,3,i42,<>Si, so that we are to receive securities of a nominal
value of .£.'23o,32.S in excess of the existing capil.disation of the
tompjuiy. Hie Cordoba Central Company will also pay all

the costs of the liiiuidalion of this company, and undertakes to

discharge its liabilities existing as on January 1, 1013, the
company to retain a sum suflicient to pay the interest on its

debenture stocks down to December 31, 1012, and whatever the
surplus revenue will enable in the way of dividends on the
share capital, but not exceeding 5 per cent, per annum on (he
ordinary slock. These terms have been the subject of negotia-
tion for months past, and the directors .ire of opinion Ih.it they
an- fair and re.ison.ible, and that the proposed .-illoc-ilions of
new stocks among ihr holders of the existing debenture stocks
and share capital provide an equitable consideration for their
ri-speetive rights and prospects. ITie total of the new debenture
stocks ,ind income slocks to b<^ created under the scheme is

;£;23.<x)o,<KK), of which ;l.'i8, 172.233 is to be issued forthwith,
leavi^ng for working capital and general purposes a balance of
^.4,827.767. The separate creations are .ns follows :

—

^r>i,<K)<i,(><¥i 4 per cent, first debenture stock. ;/.'5.o<Hi,<)fx) 4.^ per
cent, second debenture stock, ;£"2,5oo,ooo 5 per cent, cumuln-
livi- first preference income slock, ;{.r2,5''<i,no<i 3 per cent,
second preference income stock, and ^^5.000,000 ordinarv income
slock. The .imooni required to meet the first vear's inliri'sf
on the debenture stocks and preference stocks lo be forthwith
issued, namely, from Januar\- i, IP13, will bp as follows .—On
the first and second debenture stocks, ;ir43(i.42S ; on the first
and second income stocks, ;^." 1 20.0(13 ; oii further issues of
debenture stock, to provide for works in hand, ^r34..S75 ; and
eslimaled interest of 2.1 per cent, on the ordin.irv income stock
.4..<».o3o; total, ^.7ic>.42S. V,,u will have seen from ihe ex-

pl.in.iliii \ circular thai the Cordiili.t ( . riiial t nnipany estimates
th.it the nei r<-veiuie of the amalg.im.iled systems for the first

year should reach jCl'S<^ii< including the j£.'i25,ixm) .-iddilion.-il

net revenue guaranteed by the .Argentine Railway; so that, on
the basis of this estimate there will rem.iin a surplus, after
providing for the above estim.ited dividend of 2'j per cent, on
the ordinary income stock. As .Mr. Iloghton was one of the
directors .ippointed to conduct ihe negotiations with the .Argeii.
tine I'omp.iny, I will ask him 10 ,-iddress you upon the proposals,
lie concluded by proposing the lirst nsoluliim.

.\Il(. JIlXMIIoS ON riiK .S( IIK.MK.

Mr. (i. W. llo(.mo\: I be),- 10 second the ri-soluti<ui pio-
|)osed by the ch.iirman. I m.-iy mention ih.it at the iiie<-ling

which w:is held this morning of the Curdiib.i tV-ntral Hueiios
.\yres Extension Railway, Ltd., the proiK)s.ils ..ubmitled to that
company were approved. Thi^ nutting Uiinjj of the holders of
sh.ire capil.-il, I do not propose to de.-il wilh the allocations to the
debenture stock holders, as .separ.ile nietlings of the.^c classes
have been convened, and I will therefore confine mv remarks
principally lo an examination of the piopo.sal as regards the
sh.-.rc capital. Before doing this, however, I should lik<- 10

make a few general remarks .is to the past history of the roni-
p.iny and the imnu-diale prosfKvts of the railway were it to
remain .1 .^ep.irale undertaking, and in this connection it is

essenti.tl that I should make a few <oinparisons regarding the
reUaive position of this comp.iny ;md th.it of the Cordob-i
Central, 'ihe comp.iny w.is formed in iSXo, or onlv stuile Iwn
years .ifter Ihe form.ilion of Ihe Cordoba Centr.il Coiiip;in\- ; but
whereas the litler company commenci.d the payment of divi-
dends on its ordin.irv stock in 1901, the Cordoba .ind Rosari'i
wa... unable to earn any dividend on its ordinary stock until

Ia;>l yeai, when 3 per cent, was paid. The dividend?; [xiid on
the Cordoba Central first preference stcKk have averaged
,£."5 Kjs. per cent, for the period from January 1, 1900, to Jun«
30, 1911, ;ind those paid on the ordinary stock during the same
jxTiod li;;ve averaged 6 per cent, per annum, but l.ikin),' the
jx-riixl from January 1, 1903, to June 30, 1911. Ihe fii,'ures have
been £.'() 3s. 9(1. per cent, per annum on the first preference and
;£.'7 6s. i>er cent, per annum on the ordinary. In the case of
our company, the dividends paid on the first preference stock
since its creation— ih.il is, from J.iiui.irv 1, iih>4 (the .arrears

previou.sly existing having been funded in second preference
stock)—average ^.\ iSs. 4d. |xt cent, per annum, and, as I

ha\e .'ilready staled, only one dividend of 3 per cent, has is
yet been paid on the ordinary stock. Nalurally, these f.icts had
to be taken into consideration in a.ssessing the ri'sjjcctive alloca-
tions lo Ihe first preference .ind ordin.iry stixrks of the two com-
p;inies. 1 mention this because a certain amount of the criticism
which the scheme has re<:eived h.is been directed to the fact

that whereas the holders of the Cordoba Central first preference
and ordinary stocks are to receive ne>v stocks of the nominal
amount of 140 per cent, in exchange for their present holdings
the holders of the Cordob.i and Rosario first preference ;ire lo

receive 133 y>Qr cent, in nominal amount, and the holders of

the ordinary stock 130 per cent, in nominal amount. It h.is

furllier been pointed out th.it whilst the Cordoba .ind Rosario
is showing subst.inli.il increa.ses in its traffic receipt>, the
Cordoba Central, on the other hand, x.., showing dcK-reases, and
it is consequently .•irgu<d ih.ii the first pref«T«nce and onlinan,

>tocks of Ibis comp.iny oui,'ht to have rt-ceivinl the same or
better treatment than that meted out to those of the Cordoba
Central Company.
For the year ended June 30, 1912, there was ;in incre.ise

in the gross receipts of th.it comjxiny, but the circular lo their

shareholders tells them that the net results have lioen adver-^ly

affected. I know there is for last year a large decrc.isi- in

their net pnifil, but for 1912 the gross receipts of their whole
system g.ive an increase. So far this year from July 1 the

Cordoba Central has had decreases aggrej^nting /^."ui.ooo. but I

have ascertained that much of the su^'ar cmp i-, Iniii^: licM

b.-ick for better prices. On the other h.iml. this company is

making a much better showing at the present time than is

the Cordoba Cintral, and Ihe Ir.ilVic receipts show an increase

from July 1 of jQi^.n^. This i- due lo the fact that the

('ordoba and Ro.snrio is enjoying the c.irriagc of a record

mai/c crop, .and although we .ir. all pir.is" il to see this pros.

|>eritv, it would not be cquil.ible to r.ipilalisr the line on an

exceptionally good year'- -arnings. any more ih.in it would

be to do so on a |joor year's results. Ilavini; rei:ard to the

unccTtaintv of crops, it 'is f.ir wiser to spread your risks. ;is

this schen'ie enables vou lo do. I w.iuld remind xou that in

the vcar ended June 30, 1902, the net earnini,'? of the railway

amounted to jCxs.',<^~ '^nly, due to .1 complete failure of the

cereal harvest, and alth..ui:h such a very p<xw result is not

to be foare<| in the future, ow inr: to the general traffic which

the line now carries, \ct a failure of the ccre.il harvest is a
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nrounslancr xvliich .nay happen aj;ain, and ]" J^^f; "^^

•,lI(x-ation> of n.-w stocks to be ijiven m exchange for the

exi^in- share capital this contingency had to be recognised

\lthoii-h the i,'ross revenue for the year ended June 30 last

exceeded that 'of the previous year by
_

some ^27,000, the

.'reater part of this was absorbed bv increased expend, urc

consequent upon the strike ^i drivers and hremen wh.ch

cx-cur.ld in January and February last, and which has caused

a ueniianent increase in wages, common to all the CordoDa

lines and to which is to be added the largely increased cost

of coal and an increase in permanent way renewals. 1
he

permanent way has now been in existence for a period ot

twentv-three vears. and the time is not far distant and in

fact is rapidlv approaching, when nearly the whole will have

to be relaid 'with a heavier rail, which must throw a heavy

charge upon revenue. Last year-that is, 1911-besides

charging iJ^i?? to revenue account for special renewals ol

the permanent wav, we applied ^r.s.ooo direct from net revenue

account, making a total of £&,^T! applied for that purpose.

This vear the amount will be larger, and, after a lowing tot

the interest on the additional ^aoo.ooo of secotid debenture

stoc-k i9SU«l this vear, we estimate that the balance of net

revenue remaining will not justify a dividend of more than

5 per cent, on the ordinarv stock. It will certainly be necessap

K> set aside a sum each year for sp<.cial renewals. 1 he C ordoba

Central has alreadv done much in this direction, and lor some

vears past it. rxp'mditure has included considerable amounts

on this account .
Additional rolling stock is required, and a

further amount ot ...,ne £:i5o,ocx, siwrnd debenture stncU

would hav<- to Ik- issued for that purpose, and is provitU'd tor

in the amount of capital to he issued s.K>n after th<' amalgama-

tion Summarising these Hgures, the interest on ^250,000 ol

second debenture stock at 4 per cent, will aniount to £,10,000

x-r annum, to which is to be added, say, £,10,000 i,er annum

for renewals to the permanent wav, which charges will, ol

course, rank in front of the share capital and deplete the

revenue available for dividend to that extent. .\s y..u kmns,

the ordinarv stock issued amounts to only £,25I,^5o. talcing

all these f.acts and others into consideration, the directors teel

that the proposed allocations to the first preference holders and

to the ordinarv stockholders are adequate, and they certainly

•ire the utmost'the Cordoba Central can be induced to concede.

\nother point to which the circular draws your attention

is that some SS P'T "'nt- of the company's revenue is derived

from tr.ittic under the control of the Cordoba Central C ompan\

,

which traffic it is in their power to divert.
_

Hoxy this could be

done is easilv explainable, as bv the building of .1 cut-olt line

from the Cordoba Central original line towards Rn-,iri^. the

lornier i.nnpanv would be able to divert the wliolr ot tlv

Ihrou-h tr.dlir'l.eiwren the Cord.iba Central Kxtension line

,nd Ih,- noMli .111. 1 vice ver.a. As a matter of fact, such a

,ul-..ll line has l.r, 11 un.ler consideration for some ye.-irs pa-t,

,nd the Cmdol... Cenlr.d h.ive alre:Klv applied for .-i concession

(or tin- line with .1 vi. w to the shortening of the through

dist.ince for compriiiiv,' tratVic hi-twe<-n BiK-nos Ayr.'s and

Tucuman. This cutotl Une will s, rv .m .nc.H. nl diMnct l..r

local tniffic, and il is rss,-ntial lo, the pmiectuin Imni ,.lhrrs

1,1 ih, /one adjoining i.ur line and th.at ol the Crd. .I..1 ( ential

origin. d line. If lh<- scheme is accep.;<'d this lin.- wdl Inrni

p.irt of the .am.algam.ited railw.ays and will be b( nctu i,d lo .ill

int<rests. 1 fi-<-l' bound li> mmtion thi's in order lo prove th.il

the supposed controlling [jositio-, which, in lli. opnnon of

some people, the Cordob.i anil Kosario holds .is thr link

l„lw.rn th<- Cordoba Centr.d sxsi.ni :nid Ih.' Hu. nos \\r<s

|-:\tension, i-s illusorv, and lh.it were lli, line lo los,. nuuh of

what is at i)resent 35 per ceiil. of its iLillie the prosp.ds of

dividends on theordin:nv stork, .in.l even on the second

preference stock, would not In enc..iii .iging. 'I lute arc s,.\,r.il

w.avs in which the (-onlob,, .nid Ros.„i.. line, vs., iked .is |,arl

of '.-i larg<- system, h.is l.im find Administ r.il 1011 eh.irges

conmioii''to .ill lines' h.ive Ih in .,|,|.on io,,,,! on a mileage liaMs

in the p.ist. .ind this has li.-in vr. \ l.ivour.ibli- u. this eoinp.inv,

uhos,- mileage is onh oSo. In \ii\\ ol ihr opining of tln'

Kxlension railw.iy, expert aiKir, was I.ilil\ l.iUin^ upon lids

.mil other points, ;iiul the rreonimend.itioiis loal.iinid 111 the

ri suiting report are to the el'lect th.at a dill, rml svsiim sliould.

under the new conditions, pow be introdm ed. Wilhmil ;;oiiig

into dil.iils. 1 mav say ihat the .dlir.ilioiis, wliiih woiijd have

lo 11. inirii.lncid' in due course win tin .inialg.im.ilion not

.1-11 rd to, would iinf;iv<nir:tbl\ alli 11 Mnir inlin-sis to a coii-

sider;ibl<- iMint.
.\nolhei iiiipoii.ini matter which \oii .ire .iskrd to ajiprove i<

ihe .irr.ing-niinl come to b\ the Cordoha Cinlr.il Coinp.iny

with the .\igintine Railwav Conip.ni), under which tin

latter companv undertakes, should the amalgamation

scheme be accepted fjy the three companies concerned,

to control, work and manage the amalgamated system and to

guarantee to it additional trafific which will produce in net

revenue a minimum amount commencing at £125,000 per

annum and rising to £220,000 per annum, they to take 80 per

cent, of surplus earnings in any year after payment of the

agreed amounts to the company. With this additional revenue

assured to them, the Cordoba' Central has been able to make

a much better proposal than they could otherwise have done,

and thev are of opinion that the estimated dividends, commenc-

ing at 2i per cent., on the ordinary stock to be created under

the scheme, should, under normal conditions, be realised. 'I'he

explanatory circular gives certain important particulars of the

provisions 'of the agreement with the Argentine Railway Com-
pany, ;ind the copy of the letter from that company enclosed

with the circulars tells you who are amongst its supporters.

Under that agreement the Argentine Railway will have the

mantigement and control of the joint railways and all their

property, but the Central Company has the right to termintite

the agreement should the Argentine Company fail to comply

with its obligations in respect of the guaranteed addition;il

traffic. The company has the right to appoint an agent, wlio

shall be entitled to frill information as regards the working of

the railway, and who will inspect and report upon the per-

manent way, rolling stock and equipment and their condition.

Except in respect of expenditure on works of minor import.ance,

not exceeding £50,000 in any one year, no capital expenditure

is to be incurred without the previous consent of the Cordoba

Companv, and the nature of any issues has to be mutually

agreed. .\ny differences are to' be submitted to arbitration.

Now. with regard to the division of surplus earnings between

the Cordoba Central Railway and the Argentine Railway Com-
pany, I would point out that' the Argentine Railway can receive

nothing in any year until and unless the scheduled dividend

on the new ordinary income stock for that year is earned, and

to do this the Cordoba Central may have to show a gradually

increasing revenue from the amalgamated lines, in addition to

the new traffic which the Argentine Company will give. More-

over, interest will, under the terms of the agreement, have to

be provided on all additional capital issued in agreement

between the Argentine Company and the Cordoba Central

Company before a surplus can arise, and this additional capital

for the first year is estiinated at £775,000, to pay forthe com-
pletion of Buenos Ayres Extension works already in hand, and
lo meet commitments already incurred for new rolling stock

and other new works, etc. It is also intended to construct

certain important branch lines, one of which I have already

mentioned, and there are others necessary to consolidate the

])osition and to protect the zones from competition, the cost of

which is not included in the above figure.

I will now deal in detail with the proposed allocations uiKler

the scheme of new stocks to the holders of share capital. The
£(io<i 000 existing first preference stock is entitled to a dividend

at tlv rate of 6 per cent, per annum, and to one-half of tho

surjilus revenue after p.iyment of 6 per cent, on the ordinary

stock. I'p to the present they have, of course, received nothing

over their 6 per cent., inasmuch as we have been able to pay
onlv one dividend, and that of 3 jjer cent., on the ordinary stock.

.\s tills reversionary right is, however, of value, it is capitalised

bv the .allotment of 15 per cent, of new ordinary income stix'k

which, if the first dividend of ih per cent, is earned, will priicUice

th<- equiv.ilent of a further 7s. 6d. per cent, upon the pre.sent

holding, with .a prospect of a gradu.al increase in the m.anner

set out in the circular, whereas, for the reasons I have tilready

given, it would in .-ill probabilitv be .a long time before the

first i)reference holders could expect t<i receive ;inything over (1

])er cent. In exchange for their capit.il holders will receive 120

per Ci'iit. of new 5 per cent. <uinul,iti\e first preference income
slock, and tlnrr is 15 pi 1 cinl. of ordinary income stock in

.iddilion. We certainh' ionsiiler tin i'list preference holders

sliould ha\e no olijiition to the terms olTind. The holders of

the second preference stock are entitlid to ;i non-cumulative
diviili'ud of 4 per cent, per annum ;ift<r payment of the (> per

cent, dividend on the first |>reference stock. .\ dividend on

this stock h.is so f.ir been paid out of the earnings only twice.

In mm 2 percent, w.is paid, but this .irosi' li\ reason of the

funding of lln- arrears ol di\iilenil on llir irigin.il iirelerred

shaK's, and in r<'spe<l of the ye.ir endrd jtinr 30, ii|ii, the

full 4 per cent, w.as jiaid. Cnder the scheme ijie holders of

llie second preference stock are to receive ,So per cent, ot llnir

holding in 5 per rent, second preference income stock, thus

entitling them, in ,1 stock belter secured th.an th<-ir own, to

the full 4 [ler cent, for which they now rank, ami, as con-

sider.ition for the ridnction in the nomin.al .amount of their

cipit.il, an .dloliiKnt of 10 per cent, in ordin.iry incoiiK' stiH'k
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is tjiMit. As rt-gardb tliu ordiiiiirj sUkU, 1 have already in iii)

opening; remarks deall with some of the triliiisms which have
beeii made as to the lunniiuil amount of the new stocks to be

given in exclianjje, wliieli are 70 |M-r cent, of 5 per cent, second

preference stock (tlius securing to the holders in a hi),'lier rank-

ing stock tlie equivalent o( 3.J per cent, on their prese-nl

holdings), and tx) per cent, of new ordinary income stock.

I'lider the scheme the ordinary stockliolders will receive

imnn-dialely a very fair present vvduation of their ix:versionary

riKhls to half the surplus profits after receiving a dividend of

6 per cent., this beinji attained by the incrcise of 30 jx'r cent,

in the nominal amount of iheLr capital which is now olTered to

theni.

Income stocks are to be substiluti-d for the preference and
ordinary capital of the companies. This was rendered necessary

by the option asked for by, and given to, the .Vrgenline Railway
Company to be able to redeem what is now share capital, but

which could not legally be given in respect of those stocks. 'I'he

holders of the new income stocks will be given one vote in

respect of each /ji of stock, and will be entitled to attend and
Vote at meetings of the company in the same way as if they

were shareholders, except that where the Conipanies .\ct

requires resolutions to be passed by the votes of " members,"
the decision of the income stockholders would first be taken
at a meeting, and the actual vole given by the trustees for the

1(H) shares, part of the 107 shares of which the capital of the

company will consist when the scheme becomes effective.

Whenever the Argentine Railway Company elects to exercise

its i>|)lion and shall h.ive acqiiir«l or \x: in control of any one
or the whole of the three income stocks, a proportionate amount,
or the whole, as the case may be, of the 100 shares to be held
in trust shall be transferred to them. This is a natural conse-
i|uence, inasmuch as, as 1 have already e.xplained, the actual
voting control is vested in the holders of the income stock, and
if the' .\rgentine Railway' Comixtny acquire those stocks, then
they acquire the voting control also. The directors have no
hesitation in recommending all classes of security holders to

give their assent to the scheme as a whole, and also to give
their assent at the s<'parate class meetings which are to be held
at the conclusion of the present proceedings. .\s the scheme
could not be submitted without the agreement, they must be
accepted or refused together.

It seems to us that there is no one who CTn fail to appreci.ite
the necessity and advantage of the proposal to anialgani.ate the
three railways and thus disjjose of the inconvenience, the traft'ic

disadvantages and the unnecessarv ex()enses and complications
which are unavoidable so long as these lines are worked in

three distinct interests. I have endeavoured to show whv we
are s.itisfied that the .amount of the stocks to be receiv<>d under
the scheme for division between the shareholders which we
have been able to obtain on your beh.ilf should b<' deeiiK^d by
you sufl'icient and equitable. The alliance with the .Argentine
Railway on the terms agreed will greatly stn-ngthen our present
position, and should, and we believe will, bring a decided
benefit in the future to all our securitv holders. .\s regards
the .\rgentine Railway Company, we have alreadv circulated
a copy of a letter received from the president of that comi>any,
which has given you information as to its capital and as to

the firms who are interested in it-i affairs. From this you will

have gathered that the companv has :i very strong lin.incial

backing, the list of names including more than one influential
London house. The board of <!irectors of that company, of
whom Mr. Percival Farquhar is the president, includes Mr.
1". W. B.irrow and Mr. H. .\. Knox-Little, gentl<-men who have
devoted themselves to railway matters, and who are so well
krowT. that it is unnecessary for me to S|Xfik as to their qualifi-
c.itions and standing. 'Hie fact that they will be connecletl
with the management of our system olTers every security for a
s.-itisf.actory outcome of the arrangement which we are sub-
mitting for your approval. We .ire informed that the .Argentine
Railway Company at present controls the following railwavs :

—
Province de .Santa Fe. North K.ist Argentine," Entre Rios.
I-"rom these they will be able to give a large amount of traffic

in f.act, they estimate that the figure given in the circular is

only the minimum and that they will Ix- able to put much
-nore over the .•imalgamate<l line's in the future. We under-
stand that the policv of the .Argentine R.iilwav Companv is a
progressive one, including the development of the Northern
provinces of the .Argentine, and this development should create
much additional traflic with which to feed our system, which
extends to Tucunian. Whilst we accordinglv benefit, the
.Argentine Railway Company will secure for the lines thev now
or may hereafter control, n direct connection with the Citv
of Buenos ,\yres, the commercial centre of the Republic.
(.Applause.)

Mr. Flint thought there could be no question as to the

.-idvisaliiliiy of the proposed fusion, but at the same lime, as a

sharehohler in this company he felt :i little disappointed at the

terms olTend by the purchasing company. Week by week they

saw increases of iralVic, and [jresumably considerable extr.i

profit, yet the Cordob.i Centr.al Company were to receive the
gre;iltr Ixnefit, although their ir.iflics showi-d d<-cre;i>es. Ii

was .ill very well to judge by p.ast results, but the shnr<fholder»

of this company thought of the present .and also of tin- future,

which seemed to promise w<-ll for the Cordoba and Rosario Rjiil-

way. This company had built up a reserve of j(Jt,u,inHi, yet ir

appeared by the scheme that that reserve was ttj go to the
Cordoba Central. Consider.ible sums were also going to be
deducted from renewals. He w.is viTy much disappointed at

the .allocation of ^capital, and thought that the whole of the
reveiiui- for njij should be given to the shanholdi-rs of this

company, without any allocation at all.

.\lr. 1,1 Ml! asked what was the subscribed capital of tin- .Argen-
lino R.ailw.iy Compiiny ; wh.it other r.iilways thev conlr()IU.d,

and was the common stock paid for in cash?
.Mr. lIoc.llTON said the .Argentine capital was ;6j.o**3i"<J<J i"

6 per cent, preferred shares, and th<. whole of that was paid
for in cash. They had .also /.6, itq.jSj of common stock,

which w.is issued as fully paid for services rende-red .and ccrLiiii

assets. The real security was the three millions as far as
this company was concerned, and there were some very sub-

stantial people at the back of the .-Vrgentine Company, among
whom were Messrs. Speyer Bros, and .Alessrs. J. Henry
.Schroeder and Co. If the .scheme were carried through, a

certain sum would be set .aside for the remuneration of the

directors, who were voluntarily losing office, and also for

the offici.ils of the company The res<rves of the Cordob.i

Central, as reserves, very much exceeded those of the Cordoba
and Rosario, and amounted to jQT,yii,ooo ; and the i<j1.iI

res<.>rves of the two comp;inies amounted to ^^'560,000. The
railways controlled by the -Argentine Company were the

Province of .Sanl.;i Fe, the North E.aNt .\rg<-ntin<-, ;md the

Entre Rios. No doubt .ill the shareholders and debenture-

holders wanted better terms, but those offered were the best

that could \xt obtained. 'Hie scheme would have to stand or

fall as laid before the meeting.
In reply to Mr. Cox,
Mr. HoGiiTON said the board considered it very imporl.int that

the three companies should be united, so th.it no competitor

could come between them .and construct other railways. It was
true that the .Argentine company would have control, but the

board of this comjiany would be able to call in an arbilr.itor if

the .Argentine company did not do what was just and right, and
the l.ittei would have no [xiwer to issue capital without coosen',

.and were limited to an expenditure of ;^.5o,<kk) in any one \ear

on their own initiative. No doubt the .Argentine company could

make a line which would be injurious to the other three com-
panic, if the agrtK.'ment were not s.'inctioned, but this com[>.-iny

W.IS .-ilre.idy surrounded by competitors who ch.irgf-d low r:ites,

and what was wanted w.is am.dg.imation with comp.inies who
would fe<tl the system of this company. In his opinion, to accept

the scheme laid before them w.is the best thing the ,harehold<Ts

could do.

.A SllAREIIOLDF.R asked whether provision was made for lhi-

payment of a dividend up to December next ?

Sir. Hoi.HTON : A'es ; it will be paid in January probably.

Mr. M.M.rRT desired to know, if the shareJiolders did not iH>n-

seiit to the scheme, whether the working arr.ingement now
existing would go on with the Cordorb.i Central?

Mr. Hoi.iMoN said he w.is afraid it would not. .A report h.id

been made to the bo.ird by a well-known expert, who quite con-

demned the basis of the present administration.

The resolution for the adoption of the scheme was llvn put,

and carried by 22 votes against 3.

On the moiion of the Chairman, seconded bv Mr. Poikiss. it

was decided bv 22 votes to 4 to wind up il^- company voIuiil.iriK .

.Six separate meetings of the holdiTN nf first pr.'fer<nce -lock,

second preference stock, ordinary stuck, 4 per cent, tir-l deben-

ture stock, 4 per cent, second debenture sifK-k, .md income
debenture stock, were then held, wlvn the scheme ,ihovi> agnvd
to was submitted and approved, in most case^ by large majori-

ties, and in others by a un.mimo'js vi>le.

On the proposition of Mr. Khnnf.pv. a hi .irlv vote of thanks
to the chairman and directors was recorded, and the proci-edings

then terminated.

Nortli r.aslcrn R.-iilua> Electrification.— In connection with the

propose-d el<vtrific,irii>n of a mineral railway l>etween Shildon

and N>W|>ort (Middlesbrough), it is report«<l that the intention

is to use the overhe.nl wire system similar to that employed

on the Brighton R.iilwav.
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CORDOBA CENTRAL RAILWAY COMPANY. LIMITED.

An i-xtraordinary general meeting of the sliarelicilders was
held on Thursday, October 31 at the Cit\ Terniiiius Ihitcl,

C";innon Stret't, London, E.C"., Lord Farnr kliairnian ul the
company) presidini,'.

'I'he Skcrf.taRV (Mr. N. S m;zi-:i,K(M ) having read the noliee
convening the meeting.
The Chairman- said: The r. solutions wliich we have lo-day

.assembled to discuss hen- have Ix-tn so ihoroUi^hU sifted in the
J'ress as retjards det.ails, that 1 will asU your'lcave to consider
iheni in my sjieech from a rather larger |>(')i.nt of \iew than mere
figures, and to attempt to give an outline to the shareholders
of the Cordoba Central Railway of the reasons which have
a|)pi-aled to us directors who have more recentlv joined vour
board, as well .as lo those directons who have had longer
experience, for recommending this scheme for your approval.
.\s you are aware, the boards of the other allied lines in our
.Uroup are equally clear th.at fusion <^f our interests is neces.sarv,
.and the operating officers are equally strong in their advice
that this policy should be at once carried into effect. When I

joined your bo.ard two ye.ars ago, I found that these three r.ail-

w.iys—the Cordoba Central, the Cordoba and Rosario, and the
lUienos .\ires Extension Railways—which are of one gauge and
geographically and politically form one group, were suffering
from the expense of divisions of accounts and other disadvan-
tages, conseqvu-nt upon the working of the three companies as
srparair undrrlakini;s. \\C found the opinion of financial
inli rtvN ai hoin.- .1^ eir a)- as <iur own that unification was vital
-Ihe ( ovirnnirnl is also disposed favourably to unification

—

.and we look stejjs to carry this policy into effect. .Mr. Hoghton

.iiul .Mr. llolt went out with this as one of their objects in the
spring of this ye.ir, .and caini- b.ack more than ever impressed
with the urgencx of th.- case. But events move quickly in
new countries, and briorr w . were prepared to submit a .scheme.
We found that new and viry powerful financial groups were
disirous of entering into negoti.alions with us, .and wire pre-
pand lo assist our objects on terms which wc wrrc bound, of
eoiirs,-, lo consider most carefully and weigh with the utmost
euruinsp, ction. After considerable negotiations, carried on in
ihr 111. , si friendly spirit, with the .\rgentine R.ailway Company,
wlios(^ pr.sideni recognised the importance of Ihe policv which
w< li.id in mind, wr were ,if)le to obtain the terms which, .as
liLisini ss HI. n. wr ri'commend vou to-dav to accept. Let me
ii|"al hrn- lo sh.anhold.rs who hav nol h)llowrd .at Irni^lh
llu- eoniplie.iird n.-;;oli.al ions, ihal llir\ will do will

'

lo
klip in mind lli.it llun- .an- twn quite distinct branches
of our poli<-v

; lirsl, liii' ,iiii,il,t;,inijition of mir own iiilirn.il
inleresis, .and secondly, tlu- .arrangement willi iln laii,'ir eor-
piir.atioii. But tliey imisi, as .submitted, st.ind all toj;eth<-r.

I 11.1. r tills,. <ir, iiiiistamis, ,is 1 have said., we should, with
\our eons, lit, li.ui- in ,a de;,'-i,-,' followed th<' first line of policy;
but w< wry,' alili- to ilo so in complete form and with yivat'er
coniiij,!!,,' .aflir the -iiei issIliI Isslu^ oI the negoti.ations con-
durli-.l In Mr. Ih-liioii .m,! Mr. M,,lt. 1 personallv think we
.an- V, r_\ ,-reall\ indebted to Ihein for their two noble qualities
0,' p.alience anil promptitude in dealing with the details of ,1

ihriieuh situalion. Bro.adly speakiiii;, _\ou receive a guarantee
of irallir from responsiblr sources , ,f

,1' n<t minimuni value of

/_. 125,000 per .annum ovta- th,' alii, d r.iilw .i\ s lolx-gin w itli, .going
uj) in aflir >ears to ^:jjo,ooo .ind .Un r .1 e« rt.ain sum is re.aehed
laeh \i;ii you will get .an .id.liiioii.al on<-fifth of the surplus.
This is <oupl<d with .a rii;lit lo escind the agreement if the
.inu.uiu, guar.inl.ed .are not r<;<ived, and you will h.ave )our
London bo.ir<l for ihe pur])os,- of w.atching your interests ge'ner-
.ally. While still on ilus,- general lines of r<Tommendin,g \ou
to ,acce])l Ibis seheiiK

, I would .ask .anv sh.arehokler to consider
how he is, in .am re.ason.able lime, |,'> e.xpeel equal risults il

lb,' silii nil wire 11 j.eted, .and th,- lines conlinued lo be worked
.as li,-for.-. I h.iv,- li.a,l .a gre.it di .d of <xi)erien, i- ,>f trarfu
.agreen^nls. and I say fr.ankly lli.il I s.iw no prospnl by any
other means of getting .inx'lhing !lk, X'u.s.ooo, risii'ig to

^.'j.'o.ooo additional revenue for main \,.ii s << rt.iiiiK . If lh,-ie

should be anv sh.naholdi r who thinks b,- s,, s biC w.n to a
heller bargain, 1 hop,' h.- will 1,11 as in what wa\ h,- w oul,l

h.ave i>roieeded lo obt.ain it. It is, , .( ;-,iiirs, , nir,ss.ir\ toi .im
sell, am- tos.aiisfv the Iw,. e.ar,linal points of, fir-iK, IkIiil; l.iir

losv.inls ib,)s,- who regard their h,>Min-s fioiii ih,- point ol \i,w
of intiresi lo be r<-ceived ; .and ser,,ii,ll\ , low.anis ili,,s, who
riL;.iril them from th<. point of view ,,1 Ibiir r.i|a!.il v. due.
.\s Kg.ards th<- i)ropn..s.als .atf,<t ini; 0111 lim . the\ .11, \,i\ luliy

,li taileil ill the comnuinicatioiis sen! lo vou, and .Mi. Iloi^lilon

will (U-.al with them dir<rtly. Bro.adlv siuakin.g. the in -ti 1 ks
of the three companies are reduced !o livi' undi r the srlu 111,

,

.and the lol.al capit.al to Ix- creali-d will sl.ind at /."j 3, 000, 000.
Our lin.uui.d advisers are un.uiimiiUs tli.al the siixd^-. will st.nul

in .1 I.elli-r markil position whin the) .are unified and sim-

plilied, and 1 do not su|)pose that any shart-holdta- will doubt
this. ,\s regard's the allocation of ne.w stocks, which is probably
the point of most interest to those present, I can only say that
iii.any months have been spent by the boards and their technical
,ul\ isirs in attempting to arrive at an equitable solution, and it

w.as not until the boards were satisfied theiiTselves that the
|jariicular allocation., were just that thf\ approved th<' .scheme.
.\s regards pri>c<'dure, I will call upon Mr. Hoghton lo .address

\ou. I will nexl move ihe resolution.

.Mr. (i. W. Iloi;inoN then explained the financial details of

the scheme in leriiis similar to those employed by him at the
Cordehti .and Ro.s.ario meeting on Wednesilay, which is fully

reported in this issue.

The Chairman movi-d the resolution approving the Kiheiic.
This was seconded b\ Mr. MooinoN.

.Some discussion then took pLace, and
Mr. Hoghton, in reply to questions and observations, said

Ih.it although the .\rgentine Company would have control of

the management, there were conditions attached wdiich, if not
fulfilled, would give the three comp.nnies the right to annul
the agreement. The .Argentine Company cotiJd be called to book
if thev did not satisfv the London board, who could go to

.arbitration, .and the .\rgentine directors could not issue capit.al

without their .sanction. He maintained that the interests of

th<' three comp.anies were fully protected by the terms of the

agreemenl, which was pe^rpetual ; that was to say, it was for

ten yt'.ars and then renewable for another ten years. The
.\r,gt-ntine Comp.anv had the control of three other railways

which had been mentioned, and therefore it could' not be .said

trul\- that ibi'V were without a mile of railway. He was firmly

of opinion th.at if this scheme were n.ot adopted the Cordoba
Centr.d in the future would occupy a worse position than at

present.

Mr. MtxiRK proposed as an amendment that a comniitt,>e be

appointed, representing the various stocks, lo consider and
r,|)ort upon the scheme, and that the meeting be adjourned

for the consideration of their re|)ort.

.Mr. Everest seconded the amendment, which, on being put

III the vote, was negatived by a considerable majority.

The resolution was then put to the meeting, and carried by

30 votes as against four in opposition.

On the motion of the Chairm.\n, secondnl b\ Mr. II, n, 111, in,

,a numlher of alterations in the articles of association were
approved.
Class niielings of lln' various sections of holders in the com-

panv wen- then held—namely, first |)refereiice stock, second

preference stock, the ordinary stock and the inconn' debenture
stock of the Central Northern Section, at .all of which meetings
the scheme was approved by a considerable m.ajorily.

On the motion of Mr. Kennkdv. a heartv \ol,' of Ib.anks w.as

accorded to the chairman and dinctors lor tlnir srrvici s, and
ihe procei-dings then terminated.

M.,tin.us ,if Ihe various classes of debenlun-liold.a-s w.re
subsia|uenll\ held, .at which the scheme of arrangement w.is

.a|iproved b\ a large majority.

I'ruguay Northern Railway The receipts for tlie year endea

June 30, exclusive of the guarantee, amounted to ^.^",9'^*'.

against ^'-<i.,i57 for the previous twehe months, showing .an

iiicre.ase of ^,"1,(120. The expenditure was £,'20,054, as against

£'iC),G^j in iijio 11. l-'or the year under review the net earn-

mgs show a profit of ^.7.1132, compared with £'(i,('75 last yetir.

Twii-iliirds ol i!u ml profits, .amounting to .£"5,2!^^, became
pa\.ibl,- to lb,' ,|,1h niui,- stockholders, under the .arrangement
ol .\piil ij, i.'^iiJ, in .iilililion to interest at 3^ per cent, jjer

aiinuni, making tin- tol.il distrilnilion on the debenture slock

for ih,- \ear lo'june 30. lou, s.i\, ^^.'^ 13,. od. per cenl. The
gloss lol.il rec'ipls, im hiding the gu. ,1.1111,1, were £.'47.200,

le.uing, .after ditluciing the exiieiidiluia-, as above, a balance

of _£."j7,i32. .\fter p.avnienl of the interest on the i)rior lien .and

ilebenlure sto<ks (£.'22,oe)N) anil r<-serving £250 for iircome-

l.i\, ll.ei.- is a surplus 011 ih<- \eir's working of £,4,So4.

.XildiiiL; llie .itiiount carried forw.ard liom last \ear (£,"2,733)

tiler, is an av.iil.alile balaiuc of £.'7,537, yut o.f which the

direrlois rece.niinend .a dislribulion ,if 1
.j

p<>r cenl. .as dividend

on the prefern-d si,nk. This will .ibsorb £4.375, k'.aving the

Mini of £'i,ili2 III lie carried forw.ard. The cipil.d .xpeiiditure

lor lb, Tear aiiiounteil to £-1,310, .mil iiuhKlis ih,' |)urcli.ase

and tli,-'e,ist of er,-ilion of the 20' additional wagons r.terred

to ill till lasi report.

,\r^ifntiiic Railway Concessiim. The .\rgeiiliiie (ioMiniiieiii h.is

.luthoiisKl lb.- ir.iiisfi 1 t>. ilie .\rgenline R.iilw. i\ of the

lleimiila eoncissioii, lo ,,ins;ru<l a r.iilwax Iroiii I'oit S.ania

la- 1,1 I'risid, III,' R.iC.a, 011 the B< rim jo Riv, r.
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SAN PAULO (BRAZILIAN) RAILWAY.
The oni- luiiulr. .1 ..ii.l -.i\ih ..r.lin..i\ -.11. i.il iiu-elmf,' of ih.-

|jri/i)ruli>rs of tlu- >.m I'.iiil.. ( |{i../ili.iiil Kailway ( om|i;my,

l.imitt-U, was luUI 011 \\nliH>da>, at iIk- liu Icrminiis lloHI,

Cannon Slntt, E.C"., Lord liiiliour of Uurliigh, K.T. (chair-

iiian of tfif conipanv), prfSKlLnij.

Iho Skcketakv (Mr. W. Hall Mox.y) liavinj,' r<:i(.l 111.- noiii.-

convt-ninj^ the nu-flin^' and itu- auditors' r<'|)t>rl,

I ht- (. n.MKMAN said : Al this im-t-linL; w«.r pn-M-nl lo \ou tlu-

ont- hundrttl and sixth lialf-y.-arly rt-Jiort ol llu- it>m|);uiy in

which wi- art- inlorosn-d. Tlu- first i)ar;4,'rai)h of that rci»>rl

lelLs you of llu- profits on the workiiij,' ol the juist half-y«ar.

'ITh; aviT;^,'f rate i>f fxchanjjt- has not varit-d nuiih from tho

corresiXMiduit; pi-riod of 1911. TiK-rt- was a considcrabli- in-

cri-aso in j^ross rtvoipts for the half-year, but the workinj; ex-

|K-nsi';> have, as usual, and in tlu- circuni.stances which I

explained to you al this time last year, been he.-ivy ;
but the

net revenue, excluding the expenditure in HnjJilanJ and the in-

terest on stores, is sonu-thinj^ over /.'i(i5,ooo, or about ;£.42,o<)o

better 'than this time last \e;ir. The receipts from tlu-

Hragantina Railway amount to a little over ;£.i^J,ooo, and the

interest derived from the company's investnu'oits is nearly

;£."J4,«UK). Wo have, as u>ual, had M provide for a dcpre-ciation

in our securities; but after makiiii; that provision, and in-

cludini,'- the sum brou^'ht forward from last half-year, we have

;{^4JJ5,(X)0 .-ivailable for dislribution, and we propose to pay the

usual dividends and to carry forward a little over ;£^2<X),ix)o lo

the si-cond half of the present year.

As you will observe, there has been a certain decrease in

traffic of about ^'81,000. 'ITijs may be attributed in larjje part

to dt)ck strikes at Santos, and the cotTee crop of the present

ye.ir is ni>t a very larjje one. I do not think the decrease
which I have mentioned need cause much apprehension, and
I am not without hope that it may, at least lo sftme extent, be
made i;oo<l before the close of the current half-year. The
actual number of Uigs of coffee which we have carried up lo

the prt>sont linu- is 4,Sji,<xx), as compared with b,02<i,(K)o of

the corresponding; h,-df-year. We liave had ci)nsider;ible ex-
|x-nditure durinjj the half-year for rullinij stix-k. 'I"he increase

has bt-en required to overtake the 4;rowinij volume of traflic,

which, up to the present time, and by an intellij^ent anticipa-

tion of events Ix-fore they actually ix-cur. we .ire expectinjj in

the future. I oui(ht to add that it is a satisfactory fea-

ture that there has been a very considerable increase in our
local traffic durinc; the half-year under our consideration. We
are addinj; to our stixrk of both open and covered bojjie waijons,
and cattle w.n.ifons, and passenjjjer carriaijes, and we are put-

tinjr on the line, for the first time, three dininft-ciirs, and we
.ire .iKo increasin;j the number of locomotives bv half a dozen.
^'ou will probably expect me to sav somelhlnjj as to the
v.irious statements which have, durini; n-cent weeks, appearetl
in the pri-ss re>.;ardini; the prospects of another line beint;
built to .Santos, and if you will bear with me for a few
minutes 1 will jjo somewli.-it fully into the position of matters,
lu-cause there setMiis to be a ^'ixid deal of misunderst.-indini;
in the minds of those who have written on tlu- subject, and
who have vnt ^communications to the office of the company.
You all know that our railw.-iy starts from Santos, that its

other terminus is .it Jundiahy, and that it is a broad-tjaufje
line.

. .\t pr<-sent our line is the only one from .Santos into
the .State of San Paulo. The Paulisl.i Railway joins our
terminus at Jundiahy, and is also a bro.nd-jjautje line, the
ianic as our own. The Mojjyana joins the P'aulista at Cam-
pinas, an<l is a narrow-jjaufje line. The Soroc.abana line joins
us at San Paulo, and is also .-i narrow-ijautre line. Freij^ht
brouijht In the Mojjyana is transferr«i oii to the Paulista
Railway ;it Campinas, .md that of th<- Sortxrab.ina on to our
line at San Paulo. In our company's oriijin.il cono-ssion,
iiranted in 185(1, we have, s,> far as rejrards lines ruiminj; in
the same direction, a privileij;e(l /one on e.ich >ide of ourVail-
w.-iy of nearly 20 miles, but this privileged zone does not pro-
hibit lines runninjj in ditTereni dirtvlions, <-ven if they ap-
pro.ich or cross our /one ; but no line of the kind is allow<-d
to receive or discharge p.-i.ssenjj«>rs or i,'<x>J.s, or recover fares
or fr<ii,'hts. on .nccount of one or th<- other in our zone. Ilie
new concession ijr.mied lo us when we <louble<l the line con-
firm.<l ihe privileged /one, but made it clear that it did not
comprise the cit> and port of Santos; il addetl that from them-
points other railways might start, so long as thev did not
run through the /one of our line in tlu" same direction and
it also provided that these lines might <^ro.•»s our zone; but it
was .ngain made clear that within that /one thev might not
receive nor discharge p.i.s.«engers and goods as in' the original
concession.

"

Now, that is our po-ition, and you will Ix- ;,b|,. to see from

11 <\.ull\ xviiei. «• •.uuiii .iii'i « 11.11 oui ii>;mi- .1111 piivileyes

are. It is. as ynu all know, ni.iny ye.irs since ihe Sori>cab;ina

Railway ubiaini'd .1 c.>iK(v.ii>n to make a line from .\la\rijik,

which you will see is a junction on the Sorotabana Railw;iy,

to Santos. Now .1 f<-w ve,-ir> ;igo the St.ite of S.-in Paulo pur-

chased the Sorocab.ina line, .ind lhi> concession was included

in the purch.ise. nie St.ile v«-ry shortly .'ifler iheir purcha.se

l<-aMd the Sonxabana Railway to ihe .Soroiakiiia Railway
Company ; but the lease did not, .tt that lime, include the con-

cession lor the line to Santos. Tlu- Sl.ite retained this con-
cession .It that time in their own hanifs. Towards th<- end ol

last year, as 1 explained to you at our l.ist h.ilf-ye;irly niii-ling

in .\pril, the .Sorix-ab.iiia Railw^;iy C<impany entered into a
contract with the State for the constructimi of a line from .S.ilio

Grande to I'orto Tibirii^a, and one of the clau-ies of that contract
provided for the transfer of I he conces.«jion for ihe line lo .Santos

to the Sorocabana Company, so th:it to-day we are face to face

wiih the f.itt that the Sorocabarui Comp.'uiy arc the owners of

the conc-ession. Well now, we have been informed from time
to time that v.irious .surveys for the pro|x>sed line have Ix.-cn

made, but 1 think I should add that from our own recent

experience, when we doubled our line, we know th.il .1 line

over the .serr.i means al the best a very heavy ex|H-nse in con-
struction, ;ind that il will obviously t.ike some lime to iii.ike.

It is quil<> possible that the Br.'izil Railway, which we under-
stand controls the .Soroc.ibana, miight, in the event of the line

being built, so arranj^e that when the line over the serra is

constructwl il shall join the .Santos lo Juquia line, which is

now in course of construction, and by means of ihat line oliuiin

their entr\' into S.intos, and thU d<x-s not seem improbable,
because the Brazil Railway recently obt.iiiu-d, bv a purch:i>i<-

of sh.'ires, a conlrollin.g interest in the .Santos lo Juqiiia R.iil-

way
;
but, be this as it may, the construction of the line ov<-r the

serra is tlu- difficult .md <"xpensive part of the <i|M-ration. If ih.it

line is built, we shall have ample lime during its construction

to conserve our strength and add to our resources in such a
way that when we are faced with the competing line we should,

as I hope and believe, be able to successfully meet the com-
|x-tition then created. The main factor of that competition
will Ix' tho quantum of the r.ites* charged. I think We m.iy

assume that the consignor of the traffic is pmctically mov*"*!

by only one consideration, :ind that is how to get his g<xxls

to their de.-.lination in the cheafx-st >vay. It is obvious that

so far as the more direct route Is concerned we have nothli>g

lo fear; but it would Ik- unf.iir not to overl.Kik the f.icl th;it

the length of the route is, within limits, a minor |x>int, so far as
the railway comp.my is concerned, when once the goods
.•ire Uvided and put on the rails, and th.'il, in f.ict,

within limils, the .actual distance is not of over-

whelming imix>rt;ince, .so f.ir .is expense is c«>ncerne<J.

I should myself ho|X', and I think in this m.itter

I can spe.ik for my colle.igues as well as I'lysjlf, ih.il Ix fn.e

any such line is actu.illy constructed .ill those chiefly concerne<l

might .see their way to enter into some working arr:ingement
which would be equally fair to all inler<-sls, not forgetting

the interests of the prixlucers and ir.nlers of the .Slate of S.Tii

Paulo, because competition carried n> a ruinous eM<nit dixs no
gtxxl to any of the interests concerned ; but I add, without
desiring to take up in any respect a provix^ative .iltitude, tl)at

if it comes to a war of rates, 1 believe the San P.iulo Railw;iy

will 1m- in .1 jH>sitii)n to nu-et il with success. (Ch«'<-rs.)

I think I must allud<- to some more or less definite s«atements
which have .ipix-ared in the press to the elTect ihat we had iK-en

approached by the Brazil Railw.ay with .-i view lo their

acquiring our line, but that we declint-d to listen to lluir

proposjils. I think, therefore, 1 had belter tell you the fa(i>.

In the l.ilter p;irt of iqio I was approached on b<-half i.f tlu

Bra/il Railway, who expressixl their di-sire to obi.iiii .1 con-

trolling interest in our company, .ind iiropiis<i| in nuke an
olTer to Ihe ordinary shareholders lo purch.is< their sio.k.

which they wishe<l your dinx-tors lo recmiinund the ~:iK-k

holders to accept, and w.- h.id one or two inter\-iews wiih ilie

p.irlies rii>rcsenling the Brazil R.iilway. Il has Ixen slal«-d,

with nuire or less deliniteness, tli.il ihe price ofTer.il was in

the neighbourhood <if ;i^r3iKi for inch p^"'"^ "' slix-k. I have
to say distinctly th;it il was nilliiiig of the kind; il did not
nearly approach lh.it figure. Il «.is not .i price which you
would have thought of accept ini.', and we could not h.ive

recommended it to you ; bui is I w'.is ti.ld the price moiilioned
WIS a final one. and wnuld under no circunist.inces be
incre.iMHl, there w.is nothing more to Ix- done, and the m.Mler
ended. You m.iv rest .is^up^I that if there is received from
any source an offer which the dirt-ctors theniM-Ives amsider
a reasonabl.' «ine, and one lh<'y consider the shareholders .should
.-iccept, you will lx> ;it once informeil. and you will have the
opportunity of saying \es or no: but we have a valuable a«s»-t
in our line, and any pro|K>sal lo pass it over to third parlieis
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re>^u:rrs grave consideration, and should not be thought of

unless Ac ge: tuH value for our p>r<jperty. Cheers.)

Mr. \\ . J. HA.MMOND seconded the motion, which was
carrie'l unanimously.
On the m<:>tion of the Chairman", the proposals in regard to

d:vi<iend were unanimously agreed to. arid the pnx-eeding^s

i-JM-i^-d \\ i:h a vote of thanks to ihe Ch.airman and the directors.

MIDLAND URUGUAY RAILWAY.

The accounts ::.- :r

following results :

—

Gross receipts

Working expenses

j -..'.>;- jo, 1012. show the

57-544

1910-11.

75-r«:'

Increase.

Xet prolit . . £23.9.26 . . £24^66 . . £4-44°

To the balance of £25.926 must be added balance from
last vears account, £3.576 ; Ciovemment guarantee, £79.654 ;

together, £112,156. -\fter deducting prior lien debenture
interest and sinking fund, £35,107 ; debenture interest,

£57,465 ; -A'' sinking fund, £13.303 : income tax, £73 ; interest

on loans, £763 ; and amount credited to capital account in

respect of profit on working sections of extension opened for

tratnc and proportion of Government guarantee, £1,167 •

a balance is left of £4,278, which it is proposed to carry forw-ard

to the ne.xt account. The extension of the company's line

to Fray Bentos was completed and opened for traffic on
Julv 18. 1911, making an average of 2S3.41 miles w-orked

dunng The year, compared with 237.57 ™^ igio-ii. The
result of the working for the vear, together with the amounts
paid bv the Government of L ruguay in respect of guarantee,

has enabled the company to meet the full amotmt of the
•• .\

' sinking fund for the redemption of 5 per cent, debenture
stock, after making provision for the proper maintenance of

the line and equipment. The fixed charges include the pro-

portion of the sen-ice of the prior lien debenture stock from
the date of the opening of the Fray Bentos extension. Although
the benefit of the working of the extension to Fray Bentos
was not obtained for the whole period under review, the

tratnc receipts of the system have increased considerably.

In comparison «ith the previous year the number of passengers

carried was 63.346, against 48,064, an increase of 31-71 per

cent. . and the receipts from this source show an .improve-

ment of 27.25 per cent. Goods traffic, other than company's
construction materials, etc., was 105,861 tons, compared
with 91,924, an increase of 15.16 per cent, in tonnage and
9,98 per cent, in receipts. The receipts per mile of Une operated
were £410. compared with £419 in 1910-ir, while theexpenses
were £309 per mile, Ln comparison with £319. In accordance
with a resolution passed at an e.xtraordinary general meeting
o! the stockholders held on December 5, 191 1, an agreement
has been entered into vnzh the Midland Uruguay Extension
Kailwav Co. for the construction and working of an extension
irom the station of Tres .\rboles to a point of junction on the
line ot the Central Uruguay Northern Extension Railway
Co. at liedra Sola, a distance of 36 miles. The works of this

extension, licdertaken by the company under the agreement
referred to. were com.menced in December last, and are

proceeding sati^tactunK-. It is hoped that the line will be
ready for pu'Dlic trarric 'Defore June 30, 1913. During the
year the chairman and the secretarv" visited Uruguay, and
in company with the general manager made a thorough
inspection of the company's property, with a \iew to the
future de%"elopment of the busmess.

Mold and I)cnbigb Juoctioa Railway The Q;th half-vearlv
• riln.'r;. gen-r.:; n'.wiing of thtr Mi.:.! .ir.d Dc-nbigh Junction
K;.'iw:i> Ci»mp.:n\- wa^ held i,n 0..-r.wl>-r 23 .-a P.-driursti.n

Hmu~-, Bi--hopsg.-ire. E.C. Tht- rr-p. .rt :-ia:'d t'r..tt the pr.>-

[.•.rtii.n >jf the irat'fic rf-.:>-i[,/ts due tfi ".Jic CLinip.inv jLm.untnl to

X-2.''^i2. being a <J<vr.:-a-t; •
.(' ^"j'jj .'.s cf>mp;irt-d \vi:h the

I'.rrr^x.r.ding per:i«.l of l.ist _\e.-ir.
~

.\Ir. -Sidney M.-rU-rt. who
[ir'--iijej, moved th«;- .•idiipt:..n .if ;hi.- n-port, and said the
•J»ATea<e in the receipts \\,:i> aitriijuted by the wcrking CnTiipanv
I the London and North \\'es;.-rr, R..iiway Company 1 to the
-trite of unres: in the labour m.irket during the earh part of
rhe yf-.'ix. 'ITie dir»-ctors pr.;ip- -ej :-.• i.-.ake a fti\n;ent .-it the
rate >.: _£. i 10-. per cent, per annum .n account . .f t'ne intere-t
due on debenture st..<k " B." .\t th^ < orre.^ponding peri.nl last

rr-.r thf p.iyment w.-is at ih»- r.tt-- > f ji^z lo-^, per o.-nt. per
;ir:nua,.

MENOS AYRiS AJiD PACIFIC RAILWAY.

The accotmts of the Buenos AvTes and Pacific Railway, to

June 30, 1912, were issued on Monday. They show that the

total capital expenditure now amounts to £24,062,146, while

the receipts have been £26,437,517, as follows:—Ordinary
stock, £10,000,000 : 5 per cent, fijst preference stock.

£1,200,000 : 5 per cent, non-cumulative second preference

stock. £1,000,000 ; 4 per cent first debenture stock, £2,925,000 ;

41 per cent, second debenture stock, £2,075,000 ; 5 per cent,

debenture stock. £307,327 : 4! per cent, consolidated deben-

ture stock. £7.942.673 : 5 per cent. (1912) debenture stock,

£'987,517. 'The capital expenditure during the year was

£605,402.
The revenue accounts for the year ended Jtme 30 show the

receipts to have been as under :

—

Passengers
Parcels
Goods .

.

Excess luggage, special trains,

telegrams, warehousing, adver-

tising, refreshment-rooms, etc.

Miscellaneons receipts

Total gross receipts

Iyll-I2.

£1,080,565
194.230

3 427.935

S6,So2

187,113

1910-11.
£'1.074.038

148.551

3.357.990

S5.833

154.429

The revenue expenditure during the same
foUows :

—

Maintenance of wav and works
Locomotive maintenance .

.

Coaching stock do.

Goods and live stock wagons do.

Locomotive running expenses
Vehicle do.

Tranic expenses
General charges
Miscellaneous expenses

Total expenses

-. £4.820,841

period was as

1910-11.

i349.493
291.461

73.709
139,618

1.028,178

37.54"
549.58s

240.960
96,103

1011-12.

£396,955
317,120
95-7**
162,306

1,160.5x8

38.951

599.244
259.371
122.745

£3.152,998 .. £2,806,656

The balance from the rrat&c account is £1,823,653, and to

this is added balance from last account, £77,206 ; balance of

interest account. £130.257 ; and deducted interest on fixst

debenture stock, £117.000 ; interest on second debenture

stock, £93.375 : interest on 5 per cent, debenture stock.

-3^-933 '• interest on 4* per cent, consolidated debenture

stock. £336.210; interest on 5 per cent. ii9i2i debenture

stock. £6.167 ; rents payable under agreements—^Argentine

Great Western Railway debenture stocks, £316,000 ; Bahia

Blanca and North 'Westem Railway stocks, £404,375 ; ViUa

Maria and Rufino Railway stocks, £40.721 ;
proportion of

receipts pavable to Argentine Transandine Company, £41,281 ;

on account of sum payable on the preferred and ordinary

stocks of the Argentine Great Westem Railway in accordance

with the working agreement, £106,250 ; income-tax, £15,268 ;

and depreciation of steamers, £9,267 ; leaving a balance of

£506, 26<^. Out of this has been paid the dividend at 5 per

cent, per annum on the first preference stock i£6o.ooor,

interim dividend of ih per cent, on second preference stock

£25,000; ; leaving a balance of £421,269 available for dis-

tribution. The directors recommend a balance dividend of

2i per cent. 1 making 5 per cent, in all) on the second prefer-

ence stock, absorbing £25,000 ; balance of amount pav-able to

the Argentine Great Westem Railway under the working

agreement with them, £106,250; a dividend of 2 per cent.

free of income taxi on the ordinarv- stock, absorbing £200,000,

and carrving forward a balance of £90.019. The reserve

funds stand at £668,141.

The number of passengers carried in the year was 10,055,489

(against 9,169,610 in the previous yean ; the quantity of

freight carried, 5,128,321 tonnes against 4,789,468 tonnes) ';

the number of animals carried, 1,948,592 (against 2,218,5171 :

the train miles run, 8,265,086 lagainst 8,974,7111 ; the receipts

per train mile, 12s. oJid. (against los. 9d.) ; expenses per train

mile. 7s. 7 id. (against"6s. 3d.i ; receipts per passenger, 2S. ijd.

lagainst 2S. 4d.) ; receipts per tonne of goods and live-stock,

13s. 4 id. (against 14s. o^d-i ; length of hne worked, 3,240

lagainit 3.114) miles; ratio of working expenses to receipts,

63.35 per cent, (against 58.22 per cent.).

The report states:
—

" The strike of drivers and firemen

during the months of Januarv- and February last seriously

afie-cted the business of the company and pre\-ents a prop>.r

comparison between the two years. The general managei
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estimates that the loss in iv\ n. .ii'i^ ..m^.-il by thes rkcis

between /iSo.ckx) and /joo.ooo. The damage to th • wheat
and hnseed crops by the continuous rains in the south of the

province of CordoKi and the north of the province m Hucnos
Ayres was reflected in tlie receipts of the hnes serving thoso

districts. Compeasiition was. however. afTorded by an ex-

ceptional wheat crop in the south of the province, and the

grapt- and wine business with Mendoza gave excelleitt traffics.

The maize crop, which was unusually late in being liarvested.

is the heaviest ever grown in the compiiny's zone ; but, owing

to the wet weather, the carriage of the grain to the station!

was much delayed, and the present accounts do not. therefore,

show such favourable tratftc results as would othcr^visc have
been the case. Considerable loss of traffic was caused by the

snowfall in the Andes, which closed the Transandine route

from the middle of May last. In addition, heavy expenses

were incurred in doing all that was possible to maintain a

service. The p;»ssenger traffic has increased in the last four

years from /64J.713 to /i.080. 565. Since June jO the esti-

mated gross receipts of the s\-stem, to the 19th inst.. are

£1. 477.000. ag-ainst £1.307.397. Good progress has been
made with the works in connection with the double line out

of the City of Buenos Ayres. and it is expected that further

sections will be in service bv the coming harvest. The new
temporani- station has been built on the reclaimed lands, and
has since been opened to service. This station will serve the

needs of the company for some years to come. During
the rear some sections of the line have been relaid with

heavier rails, and the proportion of the expenditure borne by
revenue during the year is £30.000. The balance of the

revenue cost of the work has been charged to the funds pro-

vided out of revenue of previous years. In March last notice

was given to the holders of the 5 per cent, debenture stock for

/i.i-io.ooo (issued prior to February. 1907) of the intention

of the board to redeem the stock at par on July 1. 1913- --^t

the same time the stockholders were given the opportunity of

converting their holdings into 4 J per cent, consolidated deben-

ture stock. Stock to the amount of £942.673 was so con-

verted, and the balance, amounting to £307.327. will be paid

off at par on July i. 1013. Mr. Edward Norman visited the

company's property, and during his stay of three months in

Argentina was able to inspect almost the whole of the system.

The Hon. Arthur Stanley also visited Argentina, his attention

being mainlv confined to the Argentine Transandine section

of the company's s\-stem. During the year lx>th Dr. Lamarca
and y\T. Goudge visited England and conferred with the

directors on various matters affecting the company's interests.

The board also desire to place on record their appreciation of

the services of Mr. Guv Calthrop. the general manager, and of

the staff of the railway generally, for the excellent and loyal

services rendered in most difficult circumstances, and especi-

ally by those who undertook a large amount of extra duty
during the period of the strike."

ENTRE RIOS RAIIWAY.
The capital account to June 30. 1012, shows total expendi-

ture £^6, 306. 512, while the receipts have been £0,522,189—viz..

ordinary stock, £1,783,140; 3 p>er cent, first preference

stock, £1,693.260 ; 5 per cent, first preference shares,

£306.740 : 4 per cent, second preference stock, £734,049 ;

4 per cent, debenture stock, £1.305,000, and 5 per cent,

debentures. £700.000. The expenditure during the past
year amounted to £;2i6,070, less sundry credits /431. thus
reducing the actual capital expenditure for the year to

£215-639
The accounts for the year ended June 30, 191 2, show that

the gross receipts amounted to £472,101 (agafnst .f478,730).
the working expenses to £291.923 (against £254.253). and the
net receipts to £180,178 (against £224,477). Adding the
balance from previous year. £'10,170: transfer fees. etc..

£560 : exchange account. /1.006 : profit on land sales, £1.893 '

income-tax reserve account, £9,000 ; and subvention account,
£12.000 ; and deducting interest paid and accrued during year
ended June 30. 191 2. on £1.305.000 4 per cent, debenture
stock. £52.200 : interest paid and accrued during the year
ended June 30, 1912. on .£700,000 5 per cent, debentures.

£35.000 : interim dividends on first preference stock at 2 J per
cent., and on second preference stock at 2 per cent.. £57,012 ;

bill stamps, £40 ; and interest, discount, etc.. £2.042 ; together

£146,294. there remains a disposable balance of £68,513.
Out of this the directors have decided to recommend final

dividends of 2J per cent, on the first preference stock (making

5 per cent, for the year), and 2 per cent, on the second pre-

ference stock (making 4 per cent, for the year), together with
tl»e final pavnncnt of 2S. od. per share on the first preference

shares, in accordance with the terms of the Lssue. carrying

forward a balance of £5,780.

The numl>er of pa.ssengers carried v*-as 357.055 (against

312,90^) ; the quantity of freight carried was 582,075 tons
(against 515,927) : the total number of animals carried was
510,973 (against 411,111): ratio of working expenses to

receipts. 61.83 per cent, (agairust 53.11 per cent.) : number of

train miles. 770.331 (against 818,841) ; receipts per train

mile. I2S. 3d. (against us. 8Jd.) : expenses per train mile,

7s. 7d. (against 6s. 2jd.).

The report states ;

—
" In order to promote a close associa-

tion and community of interests between this company and
the Argentine North Eastern system, geographically a natural

feeder to the Entre Rios Railways, the directors liave purchased

£691.500 (25 per cent.) of the stock of that company. The
work of replacing the old 47,V lb. track with rails of 75 lbs per

yard and additioiuil sleepers has been continued. In the

year under review a further 42 miles have been finished, ami
for this and minor works £54,504 has been charged to the

reserve and renewal fund. During the past five years a total

of 1 18 miles has been rebuilt and the sum of £i i>).6o3 has been

charged to the resei^e and renewals fund which has also been
debited with the extraordinary flood and strike expenses

amounting to £i 7.5*15 during the year. There remains a

credit to this fund at the end of the financial year of /i 7.337.

The contract with the National Government for the acqu.si-

tion by this company of the Government railways in Entre

Rios constructed and under construction is before Congress,

and its ratification is expected to be obtained towards the end
of the year. The Argentine Railway Company, fonned
mainly vvith the object of .grouping together certain railways

in order to obtain the benefits of unified management, and
to give increased facilities to the northern districts of the

Argentine, have purchased a substantial holding in this

company, and the directors have entered into an agree-

ment, subject to the approval of the stockholders at the

forthcoming meeting, whereby the .\rgentine Jvailway Com-
pany, in furtherance of the policy refcrrcxl to. will undertake

the management of this company's system of railway. I'nder

the terms of the Agreement, in the event of the net revenue

of this company not being equal in amount U< the debenture

and preference interest and to the following dividends on

the ordinary stock in each year outstanding—viz.. 2 jier cent,

per annum for the period from November i. ii»i 2. to June 30.

1913. 3 per cent, per annum for the year ending June 30, 1914 ;

4 per cent, per annum for the year ending June 30, 1915, 4

per cent, per annum for the year ending June 30, 1910, 5 per

cent, per annum for the year ending June 30. 1017. and
thereafter, the Argentine J^ailway Company guarantees to

pn^vide from its own resources towards any deficiency there

may be a sum not exceeding in any one year the amount of

the dividend above specified for that year on the ordinary

stock. The .Vrgentine Railway Company furthermore guaran-

tees the full dividends on the first and second preference st<x-ks

of this company for the year ending June 30. 191 3. I'pon

the payment of these dividends, the dividend on the first

preference stock becomes cumulative in accordance with tlii'

scheme sanctioned in i<x)5. The surplus obtained in lach

year from the working of this company's system in excess

of the sums sufficient to pay the dividends referred |i will

be divided in the proportion of 25 per cent, to this C'ini>any

and -5 per cent, to the Argentine Jvailway Cnipany. The

profits accruing from the sale of tlu- ompany's land at the

Ibicuy Township will be set apart .ind divided as t" 75 per

cent, to the E.ntrc Rios Railw av s C 'mjiany. and 25 per cent,

to the Argentine Railway Ci^mpany. l he Argentine Railway

Company has indicated its intentMu of using its .>wn resources

to develop the interchange and tran.sit traffic vcr the Entn>

Rios Railways system to and fr.'ni the ncishbounng prninces

and countries. The dircct.TS bcheve th.it the benefits to be

derived from workins the comjiany s railways as part of a

larger system and in complete hamvny with neighbouring

railways having similar intf rests, combini-d with the sub-

stantial money guarantee will strengthen the position and

prospects of the ctimp.\nv-. and they therefore recommend to

the stockliolders the approval of the agreement.
'
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BAHIA BLANCA AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY.
The report states that the amounts payable to this company

in respect of the year to June 30 last, under the working agree-

ment with the Buenos Ayres and Pacific Railway Company,
have been duly received. The total gross receipts of the
railway for the year are /692,i25 (against ;£52o,823). The
receipts from passenger traific were ;£8r,346 (against £-jo,-j?,2).

To meet the increased traffic additional terminal facilities for

dealing with the grain traffic have become necessary at the
company's port at Galvan. During the year new steamer
berths have been opened and new elevating machinery and
sheds have been built for dealing with the cereal traffic.

Reports of the growing crops are very satisfactory, the plants
being in excellent condition, and there is a large increase in the
area under cultivation over last year. The proceeds of an
issue of ;^'i,ooo,ooo 4I per cent, second debenture stock was
applied to the reduction of the sums advanced by the Buenos
.\yres and Pacific Railway Company, and expended on branch
construction and other capital works. At June 30 last the
balance owintr to that company was /,Tti.337.

BUENOS AYRES MIDLAND RAILWAY.
The report tor the year ended June 30, if)i2, states that

the gross receipts were ^^69,739, and, in accordance with the

terms of the working agreement with the Buenos Ayres
Great Southern and Buenos A^'res Western Railway Com-
panies, the rate of working expenses was 54.76 per cent, of

the receipts, leaving the sum of ;{^3i,555 to be credited to the

net re\enuc account for the company. The whole line from
Puente .\lsina to Carhue was definitely opened to public work-
ing on revenue account from July i. 1911, so that this report

is the first to cover a complete year's working of the entire

.system. The board are disappointed with the results for the

past year, but these were seriously affected by heavy rains,

which began in October, 1911, and which resulted in floods

in December, when the line was cut and traffic interrupted

for three weeks. As the rain continued during the first three

months of 191 2, a ])ortion of the wheat and linseed crops was
destroyed, the access roads to the stations were often im-
pa.ssablc, and the track could not be kept in good condition.

in addition to this, in January a strike of the drivers and
firemen on all the railways in the Republic commenced, and
lasted for six weeks, causing considerable prejudice to the

traffic. Since the close of the financial year the traffic returns

have shown considerable improvement, principally owing to

the excellent maize harvest, the earnings for .sixteen weeks
having amcninted to £39,045, or an increase of £25,756.

VILLA MARIA AND RUFINO RAILWAY.
1 he .inuual report -tales that the capital ai umnt ,it June 311,

K112. showed an ixpenihture of £i. 135,21)9 (ol which £2,037
was expended during the year under review), while the receipts

amounted to ,/i,o67,250—viz., 4 per cent, first debenture
stock, £673,500. and guaranteed stock £393,750, leaving a
debit balance of £67,959. The total receipts were £43.613

—

\iz., £40,721 guaranteed by the Buenos Ayres and Pacific

Railway, and £2,892 received from the same company for

management expen.ses in Londo 1 and Buenos Ayres. This
sum of £43,613 ])ays the guaranteed interest on the 4 per cent,

debenture stock (£26,940), a dividend of 3.1 per cent, on the

guaranteed stock (£13,781), and the management expenses
referred to above. The traffic receipts of the railway for the

year were £()2,7<)2 (against £77,308). Whilst the retliutioii in

the receipts is chiefly due to tlie decrease in the goods and h\e
slock traifii ,

it must be borne in mind tliat last year, i\\\v \o

the drought in the .south, there was a considerable traffic in

li\e stock to I lie ]iasture lands along this line, and liay in tlie

reverse direction, which did ntit pass this yr.ii, rr(i>|iri fs ,irc

encouraging, and altlunigli there may be 110 r.qnd ihiumsc lu

the ic(eii)ts, there is every reason to ex|)cct th.il tlu\- will

.show an impio\ eiuent. ] >iiring the year there has lucn no

.iltei.itiiin in tlie iiiiliMf;c.

.Midland I'ruxiia) l;\teiisii:ii Hailway. - llii (liiirtdis in ilnii

liisi ai.nu.ii ri-|.'.il si.ii, ih.il I hv I'oni r-si, ,11 Iroiii lii.' (i.i\<Tn-

iiMiii ..I I iii-u.i\ lor ilii i.iilwax fn.jii Tr< s .Xrlmlr, lo I'icdr.i

Sola h.is l,rr-a tr;iiisl<-n-.-,i lo ih.'in, .and /.'T.^'""". '"i".- 'I"'

]iroicr(|s ,:| i^~in- <i| ^.'jiio.odo ; |)i-r (<-nl. <l>l>cnlur. shul<, h.i~

111-, n |>aii| lo ih<- MiilliiKJ I iugu;i\ K,iil\\.i\ C'oini).ni\ in

.Ml'lilioii lo .111 .ilintiiieiu of (|(|,cj.i; s|i,,r( s of y.\ i.ich. Tlu'

works (11 the construction of the line are proceeding satisfac-

torily, .111(1 it is ho|)cd the line will be completed and ready for

public tr.iffic before June jo, 191 j.
Cordoba Central Buenos Ayres Extension Railway A ineetinj^

of the 5 per cent, debenture holders was held on Wednesday
for the purpose of consideriug^ the Cordoba Railway fusion

scheme. Mr. E. B. Merriman, who presided, said that the

business was lo consider ihe scheme for the sale of the com-
pany's undertaking to the Cordoba Central Railway Conipany.
which involved the exchange of the existing- ;£"3,5(x>,()oo

3 per cent. d<-bentures for new securities to be created by
ih.il company. He said that although the directors believed
in llie future prosperity of their line, they considered it was
to Ihc ;idvanfage of the debenture-holders to have 4 per cent,

of their rights represented by a decidedly .sound security. In

order to complete and equip that line further capital expendi-
ture to a considerable extent would be ntx-essary. Those at

the head of their affairs in the .\rgenline had strongly urg"ed

the necessity for the amalg^amation. .Mr. Hoghlon (who li.id

conducted the ne,goliations) .said it was evident that tln-ri- were
.-imong-st the holders of Ihe company's debentures a luiiiiber

who were disappoint. -d wiili the proposals suib-nitted. The
U-riiis of the ag^reeiiicnt willi the .\rg;entine Rail\v;iy were the
liest that could be secured .ill.-r lengthy negotiations, and the

Cordoba Central had conceded as much as thev could obtain
or they could see their way to aflord. The resolution approving;
the sclieme was carried, the stcx-k in favour aygreg-ating-

^.932,100, .ind that .-igainsl amounting to only about ;£r4o,ooo.

taltal RallH-ay—Mr. C. W. Pari--h,"presidiiij.,r at an ordinary
meetinjj on We-dnesday in River Plate House, E.C., said that
Ihe ;iccounts for the past year showed a fresh record in the
;mn,'ils of the conip.-inv. Their reserve fund now stood at
;£,"i5o,ooo, and tin- lini.- Ii id arri\cd when the shareholders
could fairly enjoy s,,iii.- In m-lii fi-nni (Ik.si- savings which had
been -made from n-veiuic account. The board had decided to

rtK:ommend an increase of the nominal capital of the company
from ;£"8oo,ooo to ;£ri,ooo,ooo, and then to ask the shareholders
to |)a'ss an extraordin;ir\- resolution to cn.-ible tlie bo.-ird lo re-

comniend a distribution ol ^.'1311.11110 in full\ paid sh.irts .mil

so increase the paid-up c.ipit.il to v_,'.,(,i 1,0110 and bring it more
in arc<irdance with the ;iclu.il <iist of tln' pro])erty. .\fter the
ni-eiss.iry resolutions had fn i-n p.isscd the ;£.'i5o,ooo would be
liaiisli-rred from reserve fund lot.ipiial account and so complete
till- mailer, .\fler five years of careful -exp<-riments they had
arrivi-d .it .1 sail isf;idory stage in the use of oil fuel for the loco-

nioii\(-s, .ind |he\- had th(-r<'fore decided to gradually convert
llitir <n:.;invs lor its use. The conlracinrs who were buildinj^

till- longitiidin.d r.iilwa\ for iht ( 'iumi nmi-nt had made con-
sidti.ilile |ii-o:^rtsv diH-inj.; the |i.ist year, and the section from
.Xnlofag.isl.i to this company's st.-ition at Cat.-ilin.is w.is m-arly

(omplcli-d. .\l till- present liiiK- the nitrate industry w.is in a

M-r\ lloiuishin^r cimdition, and during- the past twelve months
prills liad ruled .at a higher level than had been known for

ni.iiu M u-s. ( ieneral conditions encour;iged the ho))e th.-il they

had a satislactory \i-.ir before them. The rejxirt w.is adoi>ted

and tile speii.il ri-solntions aflerw.irds .-igreed to.

Forestal Land, Timber and Railways Company. .\u extr.iordinarv

meeting w.is held in Winchester House, E.C., on .\Ioii(l,-i\

,

Baron Eniile D'Erlnnger ]>residing. 'I'he chairni;in ex.plained

.-in agreement entered into In- tln' bo.-ird witli Renner ;ind Co.,

the- i-ssi-ncf nf which w.is th.it h<nci'forth Me.^srs. Ki-niK I's

w.ii-ks should be c.irrird on .is if ihev iH'longed to tin- Kon-st.il

tdmp.inv. .-ind ih.il tlii-y should In- worked for the sole iH-nefit

of ilii l-i.risi.il Comp.iin. .\11 iln- profits .irising- from the

working lit ihi- Ivi-nin-r Ci;nip,in\ wa-n- to belong to tlie

l-'o|-i->l;il Cianp:in\. In <-\i-h;inge for llii- profils of llie

K.-nni-r f'onip.iin Iln- |-"ori-s|.-il Conip.nu wi-n- to --u.-ir.inli-i- I he

l\i-nni-r Co-iip.in\ a nrolii i.f 1,1140,0110 ni.iiks. c-c|iii\ .ili-nl lo

alioul X-'l.T.""" sl.-rling. Th.-\ did iml give an .ilisi i|u|<-

gu.-iranli-i- to Ui-nn. r .-ind Co., lull thi-\ l;.-i\(- a i;uaranlri- < 1 m-

dilional upiiii ilii- .-.irniii^;s. Tin- sum of 1,1140,0110 ni.iil<s w a^

lias,-d iipiiii a divld.-nil of 111 pi-r cinl. lo tin- sliari-boldvrs

I.' ih.- l-'i.i-i-s|al Coinp.iin. H'lhi-v- distriluii.-d l.ss ili.m m
pi I- rnii. thi-n llii-i-i would follow a drop, for i-\-.-r\ 1

pi-r (---ill.

iiiclini on tin- m pi-r e.-nl. of /.4,ooo in tin- i;uaranli-i-d .inmunt.

l-;i-|>l\ing 111 (|ui-s|iims. Ill,, cli.-iimi.-in said ib.il tin- priilils of

K.-nni-r ,ind Co. had r.in-i d during tin- las| li-w \i-ais lii-lwi-i-n

/,",io,o,io .-mil X-"ii7'"i'o i"-r .niiuini. 'I'li.il ci.nip.inv had p.iid

diviil.-iiils raii-'hi- Irnni 1
.- pi-i" c.nl. in 1007 to i.S pi-r ci-nl.

in I, ,11. riir ciiillal w.is /^.'ioo.ooiK and they had .ipplied

si;lisi.inii.il Minis 111 di-pri-ci.-ilion ;vnd res-erves. He moved a

risohilion i-niliod\ing .aK.-pl.nice of th<' .-igreemenl which was

agr<-ed to. Thi-'Ch.iirnian then si.ued that in order l<i pm-

v'nle fiiiiher warking e.ipil.d in \ii w of flu- conlinurd vxpansioii
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i>' l\w biisines-j, it \v;is inl<'n(.l('(l to cn'.iti- ^^Ti.JDo.ooit 5 jx-r cont.
<lfb<-imir«-s. It was proiK>,t\l to issiu' at an early dalc;{^,"i,<K>(i,o(i.)

dcbentiirfs. rt-servinji tlifr<-out sulVicient to retire tlv out-
standintj ^.'jj.Sj.djo dclxMiturcs of the presi-iit issue, leaving
^,'6i7,5.S.) to provide lurllwr workinjj capital. The balant't' of

;£_.'jo<),iioo would be l«'pt in n-MTve for fulur«- requir<iiiiiils.

A resolution wa> then :ti,'r<vM| to eMcT'ilin-;- the ])<)W«Ts of the

directors to bori> v

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Cathcakt Distkict K Aii.w.w-TIk- directors reconinieiul a

dividend at the rate of jj jx>r cent, per annum, carrying for-

ward £i.\2-

C.\N.\m.\N C.\R ASD FoL'.s'DRV COMPANY.—.\t 4 pcr Cent.

on the common stock for the year ended September y^. \
year ago the dividend was at the .same rate.

Pacii-mc Sti-.am Navigation Comi-any.—\n interim <livi-

dend oil account of the present year of 1 2S. 6d. per share,

being at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum.
I.ANCAS11IRI-: Wagon Company.—.\t the rate of 3 per cent,

per annum for the half-year on the preference shares, placing
;^;i,i37 to reserve and carrying £5,443 forward.

Plvmol-tii and Daktmook Railway.—.\t the rate of i',

per cent, per annum for the half-year ended June 50 on the
Cattewater extension shares and 3s. per share on the preference
shares.

Royal Mail Steam Packkt Company.—The directors
recommend an interim dividend for the half-year ended
June 30 last at the rate of £3 per cent, per annum, less tax,

on the ordinary stock.

iNTiiR-ocKANic RAILWAY OF Mkxico.—.\t £z IDS. per ccnt.

on the first preference stock, making £3 per ccnt. for the
year ended June 30, and £2 per cent, on the second preference
stock, both dividends less ta.\. A year ago £^4 per cent, was
paid on the second preference stock.

India Gkneral Navigation and Railway.—The directors
have declared an ad-interim dividend of 2 J per ccnt. on the
preference and 3 per cent, on the ordinary shares, payable
on Xovember 20. A year ago the ad-interim dixidcnd paid
on the ordinary shares was 2 J per cent.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.
The Grand Tnink Kailway oi I anada has issued liie follow-

ing statement for the month of September :

—

Grand Trunk Raiiivay Company of Canada.
Month of ScptcnibtT. Inc.

1012. 1911. or Dec.
Gross receipts ., £761,600 £7:0.650 +£5o.(»5o
Working expenses 519.000 508.^00 + jo.200
Net iraflic receipts 342,600 201,850 + 40,750
Balance of income

frotn rentals,elc./)r.i6,75o 2.450 — 19,200

45?

July I to Sepu-mbtT 30. Inc.
1912. 191 1. or Dec.

£1.332,500 ^2, 135,400 -*!r2o7,loo
1,644,000 1.5(>l,GOC -i- b3,ooo
688,500 564,400 -i- 124,100

48,650 8,400 57.050

Net profit £225,850 £204,300 -f£2i,55o .. £639.850 £572,800 + £67,050
Canada Atlantic Railway Company

£44.800
39.700
5.100

In

1911. or Dec.
£37.900 + £6.900 .

32.200 + 7.500 .

5.700 — 600 .

800 — 2.800 .

July

£1:

£3.100 £6.500 — £3,400 .. Dr. £4.1

Grand Trunk Western Railway Conipanv.

\ to Srptrmbcr 30. Inc.
12. 1911. or Dec.
.400 £113.250 + £14,150
i.20o 100,550 -t- 25,650
,200 12,700 — 11,500

1,650 — 6,850

£14.350 — £iS,350

GENERAL NEWS.
PROGRESS OF THE BAGDAD RAILWAY.

Sir P'dward ("irey. Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,

rcjjlying to a ijuestion by N/r. Fell in the House of Commons
on Thursday, as to the present position of the construction
of the Hagdad Kailway, said :—The first sections from Konia
and Kishia, a distance of some 150 miles, are already open tf>

traffic, and six months ago a section of i>o miles, which embraces
the existing .-\dana Aiersina line, was opened from Jiorak to
Ai'amouret. Hclween the.se two sections of 130 miles and
90 miles there lies the portion of the line where the tunnels
will amount in the aggregate to over 20 miles in length.
Work here is in progress, but it is not anticipated that it will

be completed in under three years. I understand that the
work of surveying has been completed as far as Jiagdad, and
that work is in progress at various points between Hagdad
and tlie Taurus range.

A. G, A, FLASHLIGHT FOR RAILWAY SIGNALLING.

200

.\fonth of S*'ptfnilH'

ipl^
191

W.irkini
NLtlr.ifhr r.vripts
B.il.incr ol income

from reut.ils.ctc. Dr.4,150 Of.3,000

Dec.
15.100 -i-£lo,8oo

88.700 -f- 5,400
26,400 + 5,400

July 1 to September 30.
1912. 1911. or Dec.
£365.900 £346.050 -I- £19.850
283.200 274.100 + 9.100

.<150 + 10.750

1.150 .. Dr

82,700

50 Dr. 17,600 — 1,850

£f'.<.2.50 £54.350 + £8.500
Net profit .. £27,650 £23.400 -f £4.__ .. _ ^.„.„. , ,

Detroit, Grand Haven, and Milwaukee Rail-way Company""""""""
"^ "

Inc. July 1 in September 30.
rDec. 1912. 1911.

Month of September.

Crois reccipLi ., £45.500 £42.400
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L. Iv.tUMilKiiy and J ,
Culvcinvrll. u liostatrd lh.it a start coidd

he inaiU" at (nuc uilli the coni;ia!iv's slIk'Hic if support were
fdrthcomin;;. An arrangement was made for the three
H'ldds managers to \ isil the eompanv's works at a convenient
<late.

Wr.DING UP OF THE HIDSON BAY AND PACIFIC RAILWAY.

In the London J^ankrujitev Court on Mondav a winding np
order was made against the Hudson Bay and Pacific Jiailway
Development Co., Ltd. ^/r. H. E. Burgess, the assistant

official receiver, alleged that the resources of the company
had been recklessly exhausted without sufficient regard to the

object which it was formed to attain. The company was in-

corporated in 1909 to construct a railway from Port Churchill,

on Hudson Bay, to Calgary, and in the following year the

capital was increased from £150,000 to £2^0,000. Attempts
to organise the company were unsuccessful, and in 1910 a re-

newal of the charter was obtained, the money for this purpose
being part of a sum of £7,000 raised from several persons in

exchange for promises of railway stock and of lucrative

appointments on the railway for themseh-es or their relati\'es.

Some £8,000 had been sent to the company's engineers in

Canada for fees and expenses of surveying, their operations
up to the present amounting to a survey of 200 miles of the
route and the construction of 70 miles of bush road. Lia-

bilities are returned at £68,732, and the receiver reports th.it

the principal assets consist of the right to the share and bonii

issues of the railway company, and that practically all the

3.980,000 dols. stock and 900,000 dols. of bonds received, had
been given away as lionuses and commissions and security of

bonds of comparatively small amount.

NEW RAILWAY PROJECTS.

The Argi-NTINi;.-— 1 lie .Vrgentine Senate ha\e appro\ed
of a concession to !'.

1 )oll and Co. for lines from tieneral Acha
(Panipa) and Port San .Antonio (Rio Negro) Carhue and Port
San Antonio, (lencral Acha and Bahia Blanca and from near
Meridiano \'. to Bahia San Bias. The Senate have also ap-
proved of a concession to the Central Cordoba Kailway for a

line from kilometre io>) on the Central Cordoba (cast section)

to Centeno, on the Cordoba and Kosario.

Tin: ,\m.\/on P.M.iiK.—The Lr.u'ali CoiistriK fion Com-
)5any, loniicd tor the purpose ol Imililiiig tlie .\iiiazon I'autH.

or what is loinmonK- known ,i^ the ri..i\Mli lv,iil\\a\", siL;nr(l ,i

contract in .New ^ol k at the end ot Jul\-. whuh ensured the

immediate liuihlmg lil the line. The section Irom ( '.o\ll.iris-

ciiiisga, terminus ol the Cerro de Pasco Kailwavs, tu iliiaiiuco.

will in- the Inst to lir built

J.M'ANi.si l'i:oi'os\i s. IT. Mill. ..irs are to be operated on
the sulnirb.iii raiK\a\-s ol flu- .ureal industrial ut\- ol lls.,k.i,

and lor tins purpose' tlie tiaik i- to be diiiili. alcd this \ear.

A XI liriiH- Is uiiilcr c on-iderat loll In' the I .o\nuor-i .rner.il ol

Clios.m lor rei laiiinng land to lonii a new town site at the i)ort

ot I usaii, lor liuilrling .i new pier, ,ind lor extending the rail-

way thereto, at .1 cost ol six nii'hou \-en The port is the con-

nect int.; ])oiiit ol 1 he i.iilu.iN s ol l.ip.Mi vMlh tile M.iiu liiii la .uid

SibiTian b',iilwa\s Imt \ -In • i.alt-s ol lln- Kiiiui li,uie-( liun

L'ailway h.i\r beiai . onipletcl. .md the reni.iiiid. r. w lih li u ill

compr.se (i inil.-s, will br tiiu-lied b\ .ib.nit the middle ol

.November this v.iiIw.in', uliuli runs 1 liidii;;li the most leitile

])ortion of North M.iiu hiiii.i. I.niioiis lor jjroibn tioii ol be.ms.

and connei ts at (hang Chun to tin- Soutli-MaiK huii.iii K.iilw.ix

and Chinese IC.istc'rn h'.allw,i\. pi<iirises to be ,1 \ei\- ])rolil,il)le

one. Tlie total insi will not exceed ^j.', million yen. or (.5.000

yen per mile, and it is stated tluit this will break all previous

records of railway coiislnu tiou in the ( )iieat for cheapness.
Nkw 1\'.\ii.r<xM) 101: .\ii;iiM\ \ pait\' of engineers and

siir\cyors left lvdmoiu..ii on Septemlui _; lo li k ate the course
ol the proposed new I lans , . iutim nl.il hue lioiu the jiiidson

H.iy to the Paiilii (i-a-t 1 he iieu i,iilu,i\- .oiii|miiv is

known as the .\lbeii.i, I'i.ee Kuei .iiu! I'..isleiii Kailu,i\-

Company. '1 he rresideiil ..| t he- Coiiiii.iny is Mr. If. M. King,
head ol the London and .Oouiiiiion Trust Com])aiiy. >iii(li of

the country which will Ik- ti.uc-ised b\' this railroad is already
known: Irom the enorinous niow th o| u ild pea vines ,iiid \etcli

there is no iloubt ol its fertility, .iiid the hudsou L.iv torts

iiml mission st.itions ha\e .ihimdanth' |iro\a-d its |iossinilities

in the matter r,i raising vieet.ibles' and siii.dl hints The

report of this party a year hence will be looked for with
interest.

Suggested Railway from Skegness to Sutton and
C.RiMSBv.—It is stated that representatives of the C^reat
.Northern Railway have recently surveyed the route for a
proposed railway between Skegness and Sutton, and that a
])ortion of the land has been staked out. As the result of
.Mr. Winston Churchill's recent visit to Immingham Docks the
Admiralty are considering the Great Central Railway Com-
pany's otter to altord facilities there for a naval base, a\-iation
depot, etc., and it is suggested that the proposed new railway
may be extended to Grimsby with the aid of a Government
subsidw

INQUIRY INTO THE UNDERGROUND COLLISION.

Colonel Yorke, on ( )ctober 23, concluded the Board of Trade
inquiry into the accident at the Caledonian Road station
on the Great Xorthern and Piccadilly and Brompton Railway
on September 4, when a stationary train was run into by
another train, resulting in injury to 18 passengers.
Arthur Williams, the driver of the colliding train, gave

evidence that the brakes were working satisfactorily, and
added :

" When I saw the repeater signal for Caledonian Road
it was showing green, and when 1 saw the home signal that
also was off and showing a clear green light. 1 concluded that
1 had a clear run through Caledonian Road."

Colonel Yorke : Have vou ever known the home Caledonian
Ko.id siLjn.il l.iil before ?—Not that one, but 1 have known the
st.iitiiiL: si'ju.d fail. That occurred on September 7, 1909.
1 fe li.id known Earl's Court starting signal fail on December lb,

1910, and also Down Street starting signal, but on neither
occasion was he driving.

Colonel Yorke : Have you, while driving, ever come across
a signal which was clear when it ought to have been at danger ?—Xo. 1 have had signals clear, but the trip-cock has been at
danger, and h;is pulled me up. He quoted an instance on the
east-bound line at Ku.ssell Square, the starting signal being the
one in default. At South Kensington on the east-bound line

li\e or six months ago a signal remained at danger when it

1 'light to ha\'e been clear.

Mr. Cooper, engineer of the line, pointed out that the
failure at Russell Square was a failure on the light side, as the
starting signal ought to have been clear, but was not.

Witness agreed, and answering Colonel Yorke, said he had
known trains taken out of seivice because the defective motors
had caused signals to work erratically.

In reply to -\ii. W.uwick (.-Vssociated Society of Locomoti\e
En.gineers and ITreiiuni, witness said that he h.id come t<.) the
loiKlusioii th.il ihe re.tr motor of the stationary twin was
deleitu-e.

.Mr. WInsall, assistant engineer to the company, ga\-c

e\ ideiii e th.it he h iiind the home .signal at danger. The train-
sp .p ,11111 w.is upright—also at danger. .A hundred feet away
111 the tuiiiiel .1 Ir.iiii was standin.g. The relays controlling
the sigii.il were 111 peiieit order, but there w.is a displacement
111 Ihe nieeh.iiiism 1 ! the train-sioji arm \\ hich would have a
tendency to make the arm stick in the " off " position. He
I ciuld not sa\- that the train-stop would not stick because of the
shaft bearing bracket being out of position. In fact he thought
It was yerv pp.b.ilile th.il it did stick. As regards the failure

ol the adN.iiRe sii;ii.il at (".dedonian Koad in December, looii.

thedelei I w.is

I'arl's C..int 1.

meehanii .il del

train-stop .illei

There w.is w
stated, the K'nssell :

Colonel \iilke
:

,')

stops reiiMiiiiirj .il il

records show tli.it I

uilllioii iiio\ enieuls.

riiere W.IS no reeoid

at clear w lii-ii it • m;.;!

was a coiiibin.itii m .

the elfect w.i- .ilw.iv

Reph-iii.i; to .Mr.' 1

hiiiiseir thai at the

Caledonian Koad wa
,Mr, Cooper sai.l Ih

I li.inii al and not an electrical one. The
. Ill J lei einber, mio, was also due to a

111 neither 1 .ise was the working of the
I lie liMius. therefore, being protected.

id ol the .li.iwn Street incident, and, as
.-1. pi. lie i.iilure was on the right side.

)o \iiii h.ue iii.uu case's ol signals or train-

d.iugei wlu-n they should be clear .'—Our
there Is .il.mt one such failure in half a

.111(1 the onlv effect is to cause a delay.

1 ol sfi.i\ luiient by itself placing a signal

;lit to h,i\e been at danger. Cnless there
ol dele, ts, as in the Knightsbridge case,

is in .1 s.ile direction.

Co, .jR-r. witness stated that he satisfied

time ol the accident the home signal at

eriecl working <irder.

liere was any doubt as to the effects
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on the wrong side of extraneous currfnt the com|>iiny were

>vilhng to conduct tests.

folonel Yorke rephed that the difticulty was to clear up
tlio tpiestion of whether the home signal at Caledonian J{oad

was off. as the driver stated or on, as the company contended.

Neither was corroborated.

ROAD MOTORS AND RAILWAYS.

Automobile Engineers' President's Suggestion.

In the course of his Presidential address to the Institution

01 .\utomobile Engineers, Mr. T. H. Browne. .M.I.Mech.E.,

made a suggestion which is deserving of consideration by
railway managers. He said :—" A great field for motor
transport is as yet. comparatively speaking, untouched. I

allude to the use of motor vans for the conveyance by road
of goods to and from factories. These vehicles will act for the
longer journeys as feeders to the railways, and should be
owned by the great carrier companies, or by the railways

themselves, just as sonie of the latter now own large fleets of

motor omnibuses. When one considers the enormous amount
of sorting and transferring that is necessary under our present
system of railway convevance. it is easy to appreciate the
great economy that will result when this svstem of motor
haulage is introduced on a large scale. I'nder the present

system, it is an almost unheard-of occurrence for any goods
sent by railway in the ordinary wav to reach their destination

on the same day, however short the journev. and an enter-

prising newspaper recently discovered a case where some goods
took no less than twelve days to cover a distance of 36 miles,

and that not during the coal strike. This, of course, was
certainly an cxceptionallv long time, but many of us are
aware that goods consisting of ordinary merchandise at ordi-

nary rates invariably take from two to three days for delivery
over comparatively short distances. The actual time the
goods are in motion is only a few hours, but the remainder
of the time is taken up in sorting, shunting, and transferring

goods from one veliicle to another, and also in waiting about
for the train to take its turn on the railway. For distances

up to 100 miles, and loads up to 5 tons, it can easily be seen
that an enormous economy in time and .saving in transfer

and sorting costs will result by the use of motor traction.

The units being so incomparably smaller than the goods train,

not the slightest difliculty will occur in finding full loads for

the vehicles at all times, and a properly organised system
will be so arranged that the running of vehicles unladen on
the return journey will be reduced to a minimum. For
long journeys the vans will act as feeders to the nearest
railway centre, and for journeys of shorter distance the de-

liveries will be made direct. For any journey up to 50 miles

delivery should certainly be made on the same day as the
goods are despatched.

Kiddek.minster C.\KrKT M.vKicRs' Kkouest to the C'.re.st

Westkkn.
A letter was read from theC.reat Western Railway Company

at the October meeting of the Kidderminster Chamber of

Commerce, stating that the management had considered the

question of running motor-buses to Bewdley. and. as there

was little probability of their being remunerative, the Company
could not see its way to carry out the suggestion. The Pre-
sident said the Mayor of Bewdley would rai.se the <)uestion at

the Bewdley Council. It was certain that it would not only
be a great benefit to workpeople to have a motor service, but
it would develop a good deal of profitable traffic.

Mr. (".. K. Woodward said that he had gone carefully into

the question of the delay of deliveries to and from the North
of England and Kidderminster Kidderminster traders were
losing largely becau.se the carpet trade had now become .so

organised that quick deliveries were neces-sary, and traders

in the North, knowing the inevitable delay, placed their orders
elsewhere. Representatives of the (ireat Western Railway
had supplied him with full information, but it in no way
accounted for th"- long time taken in deliver^-. He felt that

Kidderminster had suffered long enough in having only one
railway. Hitherto they had l>ecn powerless, but now they
had a weapon in their hands. .\ motor service to Birmingham
for goods would link them up with the Midland and other

railways, and they would get speedy deliveries. He was
•convinced it would pay.

The matter is to l»e discussed at the ne.\t meeting of the
Chaniber.

Omniui'sks as Fi'.kdkks to a Bristol Railway.
Next month the Bristol Tramways and Carriage Company

will take over the Clifton Rocks Railway, which affords coiii-

niunicatioii l>elween Bristol and Clifton. .New rolling stock
will be provided, and the tunnel lighted during the day.
The comjjany will also work a new motor omnibus service
through old Clifton in connection with the railway, which
at both upper and lower levels will be linked up with the
company's motor-'buses to and from other districts in the
city. A large excursion traffic is anticipated in the summer.

HoMi-; Coi'NTii-.s Tkansi-okt Comi'anv, I-to.

Subscriptions have l>een invited towards ;^»50,ooo capital
required by the above company, whose offices arc at i, Arundel
Street. Strand. It is proposed to conduit motor services for

goods and pas.sengers between London and the Home Counties,
the first .service to run from the London I)ocks to various
places in Essex and Hertford. " Provisional contracts have
already been obtained to carry goods of trading firms and
farmers to the extent of 400,000 tons per annum, and large

quantities of suitable tonnage are immediately available up
to another joo.ooo tons." Tenders have been obtained for

the supply of 140 petrol and steam lorries and wagons and
20 trailers at /76,4O0. The prospectus gives an estimate of

net profits at /yjo per week. The cost of running the petrol

vehicles is estimated at y.Jd. per mile, and for the .steam

wagons at 8Jd. per mile. On 40 weeks' working per annum,
it is expected to make a net profit of .^39,600, which would
enable 7 per cent, dividend to be paid on 130,000 participating
preference shares, leaving £10,500 for dividend on 100,000
ordinary shares, and further dividend on the preference
shares, reserve, etc. Generic, Ltd., 42, Cheapside, who are
named as the vendor and promoter of the company, are to
receive £13,000 in cash and 35,000 fully-paid ordinary shares.

One is not impressed with the practical knowledge which the
list of directors will bring to bear on the business, and it

remains to be seen whether the scheme will fail to reach
allotment, a fate that overtook a similar venture in the terri-

tory of the South Eastern and Chatham Railway two years
ago.

PERSONAL.

Dr. I'oiitsma, of HIoemK>,iirin, has been appointed jjeneml

secret.irv to ihi- .Xin.ilgain.ited Society of Railway .ind ll.irhour

Scrv.mts of Soulli .\frica.

Mr. Jcsepli Tatlow. who h.is resig^ned the m.inaifership <it the

Mi(li;iiid tin-.il Western R.iihv.iy of Irel.iml Conip.iny, h.is Ix-en

elicicd .1 memlur uf the Hoard in pl.icc of Mr. Ch.iworlh J.

Fi-r^u-siin re~li;ne(l.

Alderman C. (i. Reale, nf lid.i^baston, Birminiihaui, a (xirtner

in the firm of Heale .ind Company, solicitors 10 the .Midl.and

R.iihvay, who liii-d .September 1 last, left est.ite of the ijfross

value of ,£."i35.<>,i7. ''f which the n< i pi-rsonaliy Ills Ix-vn sworn
at .A I fi...s>(;.'

Mr. Stephen D. Holdcn, superintendent K.vomorive engineer

to the (ire.it IC.istern R.iilw.iy Coinp.iny, has t<-ndc-red the

re~ign.ilion of his .ippointiiient to the diri-ctors, which they

h.ive .-iccepled. He relinquishi d his du;ies .it Stratford Works
on October .>5. Mr. Hold.n receiv<>d the appoiiilnient \\\r

ye.irs ai,'o. «in "the reliremeiu of his father, Mr. J. I). IloMen.

Mr. H. A. McCulloch, f.,r four ye.irs past the gener.i! -nan.ii," r

of the Southern Railw.iys. Peru, has taken up .1 nian.ii;. riil

position in a wider field In the .\rgentine. 'Peru Tivlliy"

iihserves : "Mr. .McCulloch le.ives the prop.ities in .1 s|,;enilii|

condition; a monument to .ijoo<l r.-iilro.uliiig. Hie S'Hi hern

Railw.-ivs .ind Navi.tration constiiuto by far tin- nmst iiin_K.ri.inl

svsleni Of inlirn.il Iransporl.itiou in the Repuhlic. extending

.n's f.ir as Cu/co on the north .in<l to La P.i/ in Bolivi.i."

Mr. S. Price. 1,-iw p.irtner of the tirni of Crothers .ind Trice.

St Thomas. Ont.. has been api>iinted to underl.ike the wrrrk

of .iinendinLT the Railway Act, m. .is to provide for the sup^.

.innuatiun 1 f the niemhers of the Can-idinn Railwav I oaimission

and the sl.itT. Th.' term of office of Dr. J. Mills .md Com-

missioner Bernier expires in about a yenr and th.- M.mitolKi

• Fr.f Pnss" states that it is contemplated, in view of th<-

dem.ind amon^ several of the friends of the GovemiiK-nt i«r

ixisiiiims which demand a suli-tanlial sal.irv-. that pro-

vision will be made for the retirement of the latter two

meml)ers of the commissi.ni at an e.irlv date. Tliey were

appointed in lOO.V and

V ears.

term of ofiicr is limited to ten
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RAILWAY NOTES.

Millars" Timber and Tradin)5 Company, Ltd.— W'r undir>.t.iii

tl-.al lli< <.ril<r has Ixcn ].lan'(l wilh '.his tiini|)any Inr sIit|hts bul'tlitir dcTisi',.n has ii"! vt-t been received. In view of th

lias "ailiinlril meetings in connection with tliis all-important
^juisiion. Mdilcis have been examined, representinij either-side

brakes, aiiunnalic and h.and couplers, all fitted to full-size

wairuns. A nport ha- 1 ccn submitted to the Board of Trade,

of their uill-kinwii llrc-rrsistiaL; hard\\oi;d "Jarrah " for nl.i

ing the whole of the line of thr Central London Railwav.
The Sliorter Houte to Fishguard Harbour— Ihi n. w '. jr' at

\Ve~trrn line heUvecn Mamlrl and l.lancllx ha-, Ixca connrrtrd

with ihf jimelinn near ihc latter town, and a i;"o:.ls iraia

|)a>-i(l o\<-r il as lar as I .lan.L,M'nneL-li. 'Ill'' new linr will

,-hoirt<'n the distance Iwlween lAHKton and lM-h;;uaid li\ six

miles, and also avoi<l the ("ockett tiuim I and a ^t:i-[. t;radirnl

which ihe trains ha\f to climb fri>m (iitwi ilnn to l,andore.

Railway Share Trust and Ajjency Shares.—A n sniution hi- li 1 n

passed by the board of the Railway Share I iiisi and A-i in v

I'ompanv, Limited, converting; the lidly-paid " A "
, r i)idinar\

-hares of the ci>nipan\ (if ^'S .ach, iiUi. "A " <ir ordinar\ si;;ck,

transferable in aniouni-.il ^.'i or inLdiipIr- iJni-.-ol. Ihe n.'W

slock <-ertitical<- will !., r.adv tor iMhan-o on and ali.T

November 1 1

.

Aj^itators' Inlcrfertnte Ignored, li is all< i;id ihal .11 W r-i

llarlleiiuol .m > n| ,lo;, .-,. u ho rem.iincd l.ival to lb,- Nnrlh

L'".astern k.ailwa\ dui in- ifi- -Iriki- w.i- n-(enll\ piciiiotid ..\rr

Ihe heads of nen wIt. Irft ihr jhi-I lii dul\. R.'pr.sinl al ii in-

to Ihi- di-lrict superiini-ndrnl and .d-o lo l]i:- i^nirral niana-rr
p;-o\i'd LHisucce-sful, but thr local iniionisl- have .e^.iin decidfd

lo .appro. lib ihi' nian.i^oim-nl

.

Settlements «ith limployees.—A- a re-idl nf ih'- l.niek a ,ind

.South Wcsiern R.ailw,i\' con.i-iliation -.illcmcni
,

ii i- nlli, i.ilh

-latid ihal ihf inininiuin r.ite i.f w.i;^.- br plalrla\ ii- in lie

(•nuntr\ ba- beiai i,i;i-cd 10 O)-. per ucrk .ind in l.niid.in In

J5-. od. ])ii- wi-ik. 'Ihi- workioL;" hour- b.nr .d-.j liern r'-iUii c d.

-'Si-n.almeii (.11 ihr (d.i-i;i.u, IJ.inbeid, ;md Kilinarn. u Ic

-e<iion of Ihr (d.i-i,rw .ind Si. tub Wr-i.rn R.iilwa) Conip.an^-

an- to recei\r inrr. a-. - ol nnr ,nuj two -billini;-, brin^ini;'

ihe minim.i up to liL;urr- \.M-\inL; from jis. lo 27-. per w ei k.

Great North of Scotland Hailway Company and a Tramway
Scheme The (h.drm.ni, manai^er ;md eni;in(cr of the (ireal

Norlli of Srr-ll.md R.iil>\.a\ bavr met .1 -Ldvcommider .d" thi'

.\lford l)i-lricl ronnnilUe .11 Abrrdri n wilh rrfrimi r Oi thi

a sm-\-e\- ol ilie rnail Iroin .\llord lo Sir.ilhdon. It w.is

rrpnilrd -ub-rL|Urnlb l(. ihe Cnuniil ih.it ihr ('rmpam \ir\\-rd

(br |)i-rpo-al quilr I ;i\ oiirablx , tboui^h .il I br ne ^miail liii'\

prrb.ips ibruL^bi .1 liL;lil r.iiK\-;i\ would -inl i hem britrr ih.m
,1 liamw.n.
New (i.T.I*. Hot.-I. Ihr (.r.aid I rank I'ai ili, R,ilw.i\

.announce ib.il ihr n.iiiir ol ihr compain 's nrw holrl, in

Kdmonnm, is m br • ddir Miedra.dd. '
'Likc^ ..tbrr (oand

Trunk hoirls ihr buildiiu; i- |.. Im' ,.l "Chair. m" l\|)r, nindili.d

lo suil il- purjin-r .1- .1 lllndi'in llo-lrll-v b\ lllr .irrb i I
rr I s. dllr

-ilr -. Irctril i- nnr , ,t lllr llK.-l .
1 1 :prn| Ilia II In I :r louild ill

Wrslrin Call.lda. < nlllbinilln .-,- i| dors, ci,!i\-rnirncr lo lllr

business (cnlrr wi'h .1 wnadirlul oiillmk nvrr ibr piri-.ini

vallrv iif Ihr S;i-k.i 1 1 law .111 Ri\rr, dllr pi. ins nl .mbilrrl-
call for a srVrll--Iorr\ buildinr-, iivr if wlliill will br drMiIrd
to JIM -Irepin;;- chambrr-, each hasiiin a pri\;itr balli room.

Klfcct of Newspaper .\d\ertisin>' on North Wales Traffic. \|r.

C. '\
. l'lli/,Kl;rrlrN, Cbr-lrr di-lriil -lipi rlnlrndrlll rl lllr

Liini|..ii ..ml Nnrlli \\r-|rni Railw.A, -prakiii- on Wrdnr-d.iv
al ihr .Mlliual mrrllll- .,f ihr Xnril,' W al. - Allvrrli-illr Hnard.
:i\ rwlllirli, -I,, Inl ib.ii ibriv w.i- no dniiiil rrr,,|-;rmn- ibr
.Alr-rmr V.lblr nl llrW-paprr . |, K r

, I j -i ,, - .rlllp.nril wilh nlllrr

mrdium-. h'urlhrr rr\ isiiiii wnidd hi n niir nn r--;ii \ in (In nrar
fulurr II. (I, p. wilh Ihr rllnnnoi|-l\ inilra-iil llMfl'lr aloll;. ibr
Nolih Wair- Cna-I L;rllMMll\. Durilir |,,-t -LimnliT Ibi^lir-I

|jarl of lllr -\-lriil W.I- nnr 1.111- lMilw.l\ \,ird, rMrndillc; Inr

miles briwrrn (/llr-lir .llld l.l.nii I ud no. dill- airrlilln drridrd
lo «oiicrnlralr lb<- enliiv r||,,|-K <,l Ibr board 0,1 nrwsp.aprr
.ad\-rrli-inr duiiii- lb.' riisuinn M.ir.

Novel Departure by IMymonth Traders. A mnnnillre nl Iim ba-
berll appoim. I b\ 1 ll'r PlMlloulh Mrn.mldr As-n:i.ilinn I,,

inipiirr inlo lla' lii.aiiar- .ni.l -ninu- ilel.i\- iHriiriinr- in ih,

i^oods IraOir nil Ihr (,.\\.\i. .mil L, ,iiid S.W.R. \li. Cndrr-
hill, Ihr .aullmr i.l ih. iiupiir\, -l.iird ihal lie -,i,,i|- ir.ihu w n r
jir.ulir.alh- dnublr ih,. Irnrlh ,ind wrin|ll ibr; ii-rd lo br, .ind
il lll.ll Wrre sn, il fnlli Wl-d lllal lllr I Ir 1\ i b I, lad. ,

I
r||ninr- Innk

lon-.r oV(-r ihr jminirv Iroin Lnndnii. d li.n w.i- dmir in nnlrr
to rrihice -lalf- .111.1 run ihr railw.n, ebraprr. Su|.|ini| w.is
al-i. yivrii .10 n -i.bnion- rrl.iiu, 1,, ihr kailw.u Kill -im,

r\ri-incrrasiiir nunibrr i.l .accidents on our railways, 110 effort

ba- been span. I on ii\ p.irl lor the adoption of stifety appliances,

.mil It is lo br lii.|iril lb.' Ho.ird of d'rade will quicklv and favour-

.i'il\ l.ikr step- III diminish ihe-e accidents, which could br done
b\ baxinr- wagons lilted on bolh sides wilh braki' le\ir-."

Progress of the (irand Trunk Pacific Construction Ihal the

l.ibnu, sbnii.i^e oil ih<' (iniiid 'J'runk Pacific main line is now
liiniin il.il i- lllr si.ilement of one of the four contracting firms

rrspiiiisiblr Inr it- iniistruction between Fort George and Tete
iiiin.- ('.iclir. I li.rr are .it least 7,000 men ;it work in this

-iilioii," h.' rrporl-., "an unusually goad supply for rtiilrif.ad work
.It this iiiiir of lllr \rar. One reason for the men slicking lo

lllr ramp- i- lli.it liiii-r nil ihi- m.ain linr of thr (irand d'rtmk

r.iriiic .irr pinbabK ;lir br-t ib.u liaxr rvrr been known in

lailinad con-lrui linn wrrk. d h.^rr i- Inl- of linibrr ;md good
1..^ housrs, wllilr lllr w.l-r- .old fond ,irr al-o lirlirr lh;nl

lhr\ h.-.cr rvrr brrll b.dnrr, Il -pr.lk- WrII fur camji conditions

ibal lb. -r who Irfl Ihrm ,1 nioiuli or tw.i ago arr now rrlurnin.g,

.Mill lllr pn.-p,-l 1- l.:|- Work oil lllr gladr .irr \rl\ -mid f. .r sO'lle

limr In loiiir. .\gil;iliir- arr m 1 Irnubliii.- us .il all."

Pirst-,\id Instruction on the N.E.R— In a 5.S iiage rrjiurr on the

iciij comprlitions of thr N.I--.R. Cenire of the St. John
.\mbulanrr .\s-.:ici.il ion ill.' ])ri-iue!il , .Mr. .\. R. Hulterw nrlh,

ihr nrnrr.d managrr, cnnlribule- .1 -I.ilrmenl of llie resulls

.irbiiAiHl b\- lb.- v.iri.ius Ir.inis, ,iiid ihr po-ilion srcurnl by the

N.b:. R.iilwa\ ti'.iiii (\'i;rk) in ibr n.ninn.il coinprliiioii. Par-

lirul.ir- arr ai-n gi\rii ol c.i-r- of -|ii-;-i,d mrril in ihe renderin.g

I, I lir-i-ai.l. ill wlii'ih .nr.lalli.iii- or cniific.itr-. have been

.iwardrd ilui-inr- thr xr.ir. Duriii'g thr \r.ir lirsl-aid has been

rrndrrrd in ;0,ti|i. in-l.mcr- in lln v.iri.ui- di-irici-. Darling-

Inn brad- lllr li-i wilh ii.;-'s ei-r- \-wca-l|i' coming next

wilh .S,,,^o, [..llnwril b\ Hull, :^,7^>': Mi.Udr-hn.ugn, .,.m- .

^^ rk. ;.4.SO; and Lrnl-. 2.J24. Since iS.S.,, ihr M-ir ihr mo\e-
iiirin W.I- lir-; -l.iil.d on the -\-t.-iii, .'<,.'si5 p r-mis (in. biding

iii.naMilw.iMiirnl h.nr succenied in cjaining errtiiicairs ,,[

|irorKienc\ in llrst-aid in ihe six aniliul.ince districts.

Attempted Fraud on the (i.W.R—The Caiiiiborne niagi-irates,

on <). Irl.er jjn.l, imposed ;i linr of /J;, .nnl iS-, cr-i- on a

< ,in\ .i--ri-, rinpl.A.d l.\ .1 grain. ],hiiii.' rrmrd cmipan;., wlia

was ch.irgr.l wilh ;Hlrmpl.iiig in nl.,.iiii 14s. jd. from the 1 1 real

Wr-lnn R.iilw.o Ci.mp.iin. (.rininahoiir nconi- w rrr snit

lo Ihr .irrii-rd b\ g, rd- Irain, .niii Ilr b.id lodgr.l claim- for

al|rgi.d diiiiarr -ii-i.iiiird ill iran-il. Onr lon-igniiC'iil w.is

nprllrd l.\ lllr si ; 1 1 i HI 111 I
- 1 r r liidnr.' ,lrb\-r|-\, .liul a CaCld'ul UOte

w a- ni.iile I.l lb.' rrr.ii.ls, w liii b r.iiii.' in piprr envelopes packed
in .1 c.ni|b..;n-il br\- IA\ o d.i\- I.iLt ibr .ncu-rd made ;i cl.aim

Inr dam.igr .Imir In Inl r.-roni-. ddi.- -l.ilininna-i'.er, in reply

li. lllr d. friiding -.ilirilrr, -aid ihr cniiip.in\- ..daimed th ritlbl

1,1 I pill parrrls. Wlini inl iMwirwrd bv Chirf D.-irciivr-

In-prrli r Slrxrii-, r.f P.iildiiiLclon. ihr lirlrii.lanl -aid b.'- made
rl.iim- fur lllr bniidil i I .iiinllvr a-riil who had had a

mi-forlunf.

*^^^
Built to any

Specification or Gauge.
PECRETT & SONS,

.^TLAS LOCO.MOTIVE WORKS, BRISTOL.

I al lb Ibr N.ili.ia.il C
Tr

Raih\a\ Fnipbnnient (Prevention of Vcudcutsi Act. IlKKI. 1 iid< i

tlli- biadilli; Ihr ,,,.111,:, I i,.p„,a ,,| |h,. -rrl,lar\ nl ibr .\m.il-
.i;., III., Inl Si.ilrU 1,1 R,,ilw,,\ Sriv.iiil- -l.airs ili.ii lll.ll i.niri.d

,f I

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.. LTD..

Builders of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

an rl e very description ofRolling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKS, BIRMINGHAM,
and Abbey WopRs,, Shrewsbury.
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

Cloudo Pbiom.

But;, Ort
Do. Pref. Coot. Otd. («%)
Do. Del. Coot. Ord

Cklrdonlui, Ord
Do. 1-r. I. C mn. Ord. (8%)
Do. Dt«. Cjnr. Ord
Do. Df(. Ord., No. 1

Cambrlin.Urd. CaplUI, No. 1

Do. Co»»l Conn. Ord
C»rdlfl, Pr,(. Orl., ISMO (4%)
Outrai lA'tidon, Ord
Do. tril. ll%)
Do. Dif

CII7 i tSuulh LoDdaOiColu, Ord...

Kut London, Con«
FumoM, Con. Ord
UlugoT >nd S. WwtcmPref.Ord.
Do. D.(. Ord

Great Central, I'ttl. Ord. (6%) ...

Do. Del. Ord
Great Eai.um, Ord
Oreal K. ol Scotland, PI. Cnv. Or.
Do. Det. Conv. Ord

Great Northern, Pref. Conv, Ord.
Do. Def. Conr. Ord
Do. Conn. A
Do. Conn. B (6%)

Great Northern (Ireland), Ord. ...

Great Nortli * Citjr I'rel. Or. (1%)
Great Western, Contt. Ord
Bidhland, Ord. Cun». Capital
Bull and IBarn.'^Iey, Conj^

tale o( Wloht, If. Conv. Ord. (1%)
Do. Del. Conv. Ord

Lane, and Yorks. Coiu. Ord

85
74
74 Ij

sei«
18^9

'6
2l|
2I1

75
75

29
IJ'a
5954
&6
16
86'!
48'a
46>2
131

75'l
67I4
18'«
1>8

29 >t

14>8
60 14

42>1
833
39
56
42<!i
29I4
13^4
eo»2

81
63
791

J

59>t
20>9
1>8
2>3
2l>

83
67
84

30
14^8
68

4834
1 52

46'^ 49
134

I

136

2J4 ~'8
115': 12114

54'! ' 60'! 61

3OI2
1458
68'2

5214
49'!
139

I'S {

12134

Lond. BrlRhtonft B.CoaaliUrl.... 104 108
Do. Prof. (6%) 121 125
Do. Def 8912 90
Do. Cerl.Con. Rl^hu aboTo 6% 9 10

Land. Chat. Jt Dorer, Arbll. Ord. 1858 18'«
London and North Woi<tern,Con>. 12012 130
London and Mouth Weatern, Com. 119 121
Do. 4% Prcl.Con».Ord

,

83I2 8412
Do. Def 38I4 33i4

Lond. Tllliurjr t Southend, Cona. — —
Mcniejr, Cona. Ord ' 4
llitrolMilUan, Com

I
54'4

Do. Sun'lUK Landji Stock 1 63
MetrciolUan District, Ord

i

3812
Midland, Pret. Conv. Ord. (aj%l 58*4
Do. Def. Conv. Ord 67l!

North lirltlih, Ord. Pref. (8%) ... 60
Do. Def. Ord 2634

N. Cornwall (L.4H.) 4% Pref. Or. 80
Do. Def. Ord 42

North Eastern, "ConioU" llSlj
North London, Conn 93 98
North Staffordahlrc, Cons. Ord. ... 85 87
Plymouth Devon dtS.W. Jan., Or. 46 49
Port Talbot Hallway and Docks ... 19 191s
Bhoudda and Swansea Bay ll'« 113,
Bhymney, Cona. O.d. Cap. Stock 170 175
Do. Pref. Ord. (4%) 85 85
Do. Def. Ord 90 95

BhcQleld District, XIO Shares 4<4 434

South Eastern, Ord ' 68 88
Do. Pref. 11;%)

I

117 119
Do. Def

I

59'a 59J8

Stratford Jc. Mid. June. Cona. Ord. 39 42
Tafl Vale, Ord 72 73
Vale of Glamorgan, Ord B3 92 I

105
121
8954

120
85I2
33I4

107
125
BOI4

122
Blii
38)4

5454 I 5434 55'4
63
3Bll
5812
67I4
60 14

26*8
80
42

6734
60 14

26"8

112
132
97»4
10
I6I4

!37l4
135
9212
46i<
142

31I4
6134
7II2

114
134
98 '4

II
16'>

:i7i4
157
93>|
47
144

120 , 11934 120>4

1834
U'4

170

I9I4

175

143«
12'!

180

72'? 73I2 ' 73i!

Debenture Stocks.
Alexandra Docka and Railway i

Barry
Brecon and Merthyr A 1 «.,

Do. Do. B 4 84
Caledonian 4 101
Cambrian A 4 83
Do. B 4 81
Do C 4

, 73
Do. D 4 45

Cardia 8 72
Central London 4 100
City and South London Perpetual 4 97
£a»t London 2nd Charge A 4 93
Do. andChargeB 4 55
Do. 8rd Charge 4 24
Do. 4th Charge 4 17
Do. E.L.K. lal Debentures 8i 82
Do. WhitechapelEltenaion ... 3i 58

Forth Bridge 4 lOO
Furneaa 8 73
Glasgow and South Western 4 103
Great I'enual 6 123
Do 44 111
Do 85 85

Great Eastern 4 101
Great North of Scotland 4

; 99
Great Northern 3 77I2
Great Ncrthcrn (Ireland) 4 101
Great Wutem 4 105
Do 4i 108
Do 4$ 115
Do 5 127
Do 2i 65

Highland 4 iQO
l>o 4i 103

Bull and Banuley lat 8 74
Da. Jnd 3-4 99

Isle of Wight 4 97
Isle of Wight Central A 3 70
Do. Do. B 4i 90
Do. Do. C 4 70

Lancashire and Yorkshire 8 I

77i2

London and Biackwall 41 106
London and Oroeuwlch 4 99
Lond'jn Brighton & South Coast... 4 101
Do 4i ll*

LonJon Chat, and DoTer Arb 4$ 103
Do. B ; 4i 103
Do 4 96
Do. 1833 4 , 96
Do. 1890 8 72
Do. 1399 8 72
Do ; 8i 82

London Electric 4 95
London and North Wutem 8 79l!

London and Sooth Wcstnro A 8 t 7^*2
Do. Con«olldated 8

I
7712

London Tilbury and Southend 4 —
Mctropollun 81 87
Do. A Si 83

Metiopoiiuo DUtrlct 6 141
Do 4 94
Do. PerpeUal (19C3-S) 4 , 94
Da. Prior Li«n 4 ' 97

Midland 3) 65
Midland A S.W. Junction A 8 . 64
Do. B 8 , 25
Do. C 8 13

Neath aal BraoooAl^ 4 85
Do. Al 4 79

North BrilUh _ 8 76
\. Com. (LanncMtoo * Delabolel 8^ 87

Debenture Stocks (continued).

North Eastern 8

j
North London 4^
North Staflordshire 8
Plymouth Devon & S.W. Junction 4

I
Port Talbot Railway and Docks ... 4
Khondda and Swansea Bay 4
Rhymney Perpetual 4

I

ShcSleld District Permanent 4
South Eastern Perpetual 4

Preference Stocks—
(continued).

101
102
101

20
84
60
102
75

105
125
113
87
103
101
78i!

104
105
110
115
129

92
75
7812

103
101
103
116
111
110
93
93

80 1!

78'!
7812

34

Tafl Valo 3
Tottenham and Forest Gate 4
Vale of Glamorgan 8
Wbiteobapel and Bow 4

Preference Stocks.

Alex. Docks, and BaU. 44% Ist Pref. A 95
Do. 44%!2nd Pref. B

1 82
Barry 6 i, Pref. Stock (Isl) 121
Do. 4 i, Cons 93
Do. 4% Third 95

Caledonian 4% Cons. No. 1 98
Do. 4% Do No. i 97
Do. 6% 1873 122
Do. 4% 1831 93
Do, 4% 1837 Com 93
Do. 4% 1»8J 96
Do. 4% liWlConv 95
Do. 4% liWiiConT 93

Cambrian No. 1, 4% 24
Do. No. 3, 4% 8
Do. No. 3, 4;o 4

City and South London 5% 1891 108
Do. 6% 13.W 107
Do. &% I'JJl 106
Do. o-JjiaiW 103

Fnrness Consol. Pref. 4%, 1331 an
Do. 4J,Prot. Slock A, 1331 87
Do, 4X Prol. Stock B, 1333 .. 87
Do. 4Jb Prof. Stock, 18J1 82
Do. 4% Pref. Stock, ISJJ 1 82

Glasgow and South Western 4% 98
Da. 4% Prof. No. 1 93
Do. 4% Prof. 1333 97
Do. 4%Pret. 18J1

\ 97
Do. SJiProl 72

Great Central 6% Porp. Prof 114
Do. 4^ Pref 90
Do. 6% Conv. Prof. 197a \\\
Do. Bi Conv. Pref. 1371 108
Do. 6% Cont. Prof. 1373 10 7
Do. 6% Com. Prct. 137J 104
Do. 6% Conv. Pref. 1831 loi
Do. 4% Pref, 1333 77
Do. 4% Pref. 1891 63
Do. 6% Pref. 1891 59

Great Baitsm Com. 4% Pref 97
Do. 841^1893 84
Do. 345,1893 84

Great North of Scotland A 4% 95
Do. B,i%

;
92

Great Northern 4% Pcrp. Pref
, 9B

Do. 3\, Pref. Stock 13J8 74
Do. 3 i Pref. Slock 1333 , 74
Do. 3 S, Pref. Stock 189j 75
Do. 3^ Pref. 1901 73

Great Western, Cons. Pref., 5%
Highland Class A 4*%
Do. B 5% :

Do. 4%
Do. 8J% Pref. SDck 1897
Do. 3S'„ Prel. Stock 1893 ,.

Hull and Uarnsley 3i% Pref. 1899 ...

.

Do. 4% Pref. 1907 (70% paid) ....„ ..

Isle o( Wight 4%
Lancashire and i'orks. Con. 3% Pref, ...

Da. 4% Pref. 1903
Do. 4% Pref. 1903

|

London Brighton, etc.. Cons. S%
Do. Second Cons. 5% 1

London, Chatham, etc., Arbll. 44%
Do. 44% Second Pref. I

London Electric 4% Prof
|

Lon. A North Western Cons. 4% Pref,

Do. 4% 190-7

Lon. A South Western Cons. 4% Pref.

' Perp. Pref. 1831

124
103
112

Do
Lond

3i%Pr
. Tilb. ^

110
109
108
108

ik Southend Cons, 4% Pref.
DO. 4-0 Prct. 1901

M.rs.y 3i, IVrp. Pref
Metropolitan 3\^i, Pref
Da. 34';, A Prcl
Do. 84 '„ Conv. Pref

Metropolitan District 1st. Pref. 44% ..,

Do. Assent. Ellen. Prof
Midland 24 \, Pcrp. Prof
Neath and Brecon 4% Pref
North British Cons. 4% No. 9
Do. Edin. and Glasgow Pret. 44% ..,

123
105
114

100
103
124
125

102
102
101
100

113
110
109
107
104

1335 Pref.

Conv. 5% Pref. 1874

44% Pref. 1875

I
Do. 44% Conv. Pref. 1875

;
Do. b% Conv. Pref. 1879
Do. 4% Conv. Pref. 1831
Do. 4% Conv. Pref. 1833

,
Do. 4% Conv. Pref. 139J

,
Do. 4% Conv. Pref. 189J

1
Do. 4% Conv. Pref. 1897

/ Do. 4% Conv. I'rcf. 1901

I

Do. 4%Conv. P.-cf.iaOl

Do. 4% Pref. Stjck, 1993
North Eastern «>>
North London Pref. Cr-s. ISofi

i Do. 44% 1875
North Staff.'rdshiro^n, Con

I

Plymoutu Devon aiM S.W. June i4 fe

I' PortTalbjUi, Pref
I Bhondda and Swan
Rhymney 4-^0 Cons.

< SheSleld District 5% i'ref. £10 Share
South Eastern Cons. 44%

' Do. Do. 6%
Do. 4% 1991
Do. 84 >o

Do. 3^, „
Do. 4% Pret. 19M
Do. 4% Conv. Pref. 1903

taff Valo 4% Pref

109
121
121
108
103
120
95

111
123
123

101
113
110

I Bay 5% Pref.

83,
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
Colonial Railways.

AlgomaCen.* Hudson Bay iBt.lItS?

Algonia Eastn. 5Vo 1st Mt. '.ild. Bds,

Atlantic A K.W. 6% Gnar. Ist Mt.
Belra, 4*% Mt. Deb. Bds
Do. 6% Income Deb, Stk

Bnflalo 4 Lake Huron, Orrt

i lgr>-. 4 Edinntn., 4%Conp. Debi^.

Canada Atlantic, 4% Cons. let. Mt.
Caimdiau N.AlL.i-rta 3J% Dtm.Gtd.
Canadian N. Ontario, 3i% Mt. Dbs,
Canadian K. Quebec, 4% Perp. Bdi^,

Canadian Mor., 4%, Ixt Mt. Debe....

Canadian Pacific

Do. 4% Kon-Cum. Pref
Central Counties 4% 1st Mt. Bds....

Central Ontario, 6% lat Mort
Demerara, Ordinary Stock
Do. 7% Perp. Pref. Stk
Do. 4% Eitenaion Prtf

Dominion Atlantic 4% 1st Deb. Stt.

Dululh, Wimi. & Pac. 4% 1st Mt.
Emu Bay 4 Mount Bischofi
Emu Baj E% 1st Mt. Debs
Grand Trunk Pac. Branch 4% Bds.
Grand Trunk Pacific, 1st Mt. Bds.
Grand Trunk of Canada, Cons. Stk.

Do. Cu
Do. 6%
Do. 6%
Do.

, btk.

Closing Peiceb.

i'esterday.

99 101

A Year Ago

96'2 9712
9212 95I2

112 114
94 Is

9612
12'8

103

E4l2
123s

101
96

104
35
103

, Srd do..
Manitoba S.W. Col. 6% Ist Mt. Db.
Maetionalanu 1st Moit. £>% Debs. ...

Do. 5% Guar. Mt. Debs.
Midland of W.A., I uifled Ord.
Kakusp 4 Slocan,4% Bds I

Natal-Zuiulaiid.a^V, 1st Mt. Debs..,.

Ken Brui,- .1. k, ..
,

1-1 .All. I . ,..

^ewCa^ ..
, ; . , I ., :..

Cnlaru, ,i I,':,.
!

,
i.

,
( ,'i| i: , ,-ik.

QD'Api-Hi.. I ...:t 1 nl.. ,A >-.tu»i,.

(jnebec 4 Lak. M. Jt.hn.Ut Mt.Bds.
Quebec Central. Cs^italstk

Do. 4% Deb. Slk. lied I

Do, 8% 2nd Deb. Stk. Ked. ...'

Do. "1% Income Ponds, lied.

Bhodesia, 6% 1st. Mt. I'ebs

Do. 4% 1st Mt. Debs
Bt. Lwncc. 4 Ottawa, 4% IstMt.Bds.
bhswji. 4 Okngn., 4% 1st Mt. Bds.|

lemiscouata, 6% i'rior I.itn Bds....

I

lemiscouata Ky. Pd.-bldrs. Com....

Tor. Grej 4 Bru;e, 4% 1st. Mt. Bds!
White Pe,8s and Yuiron

i

100 102
24514 24554
100 101

11012 Ill's
99I2 lOOis
51 51>2
no 112
99 101
ICSlj 10512

110
100
5612

114

124
103
88I2

128
1C5
EOl:

124
101
E0l2

100

127
103
9212
102

American Railways.

Alab. Gt, Southern, Ord. Shares ...

Do. Pref. Shares
Alat.K.Orl.Ts 4rac.b%"A"Pfd.

Do. "B" Deferred

Atchison, Topeta A. Santa te Cum.
Do. 6% ^on-Cum. Pref.

Atlan. Ist Leaned Lines Rental Trst.

Baltimore* Ohio, Common
Do. 4% hon-Cum. Pld.

Chesapeake 4 Ohio, Common
Chicago Ut. Western, Com. Stk.Crts.

Do. 4% I'refd. do. ...

Chicago, Milwaukee 4 St. Paul, Cm.
Do. Prefd

Cleveland 4 Pittsburgh, 7% Guar
Denvei' 4 Bio Grande, Common ..

Do. tl^ew Co.l do

Do. fi% Kon-Cum. Prefd
Do. IKiwCo.J do

Erie, Common
Do. 4% Kon-Cum. 1st I'refd

Do. 4% do. Und do
Great Korthtrn (U.S.A.) Prefd. ..

Illinois Central, Common
Do. Leased Lines, i%

Kansas City Southern, Common ,.

Louisville and Nashville

Minnea.St.Poul4S. sl.Marie.Com
Do. Preld. btk. Kon-Cum

Missouri Kansas 4 'lexas, Commoi
Do. Kon-Cum. i% Prefd. ..

Mobile 4 Bir-j.ingbam, Prefd

Katl. of Mexi;o, 4'j,, Kon-Cum. Pfd

Do. 6% Kon-Cum. and I'refd

Kcw York Cent, aud Hudson Hivei

Kew York, Out. 4 Western Com...

Norfolk 4 W esf-rn, Common
Do. 4"}ti Kon-tum. Adj. Prefd,

Korthem Pucihc, Capital Stk
Pennsylvania
Pitlsbrgh, 1 . W ajne 4 Chic. Gr. 7%
Beading, Common
Bock Island, Common

Do. Prelerred

St. Louis llrulge, 1st Prefd. 6% ...

Southern I'acilic, Com. Cap. Stk,

Southern, Common Stk
Do. S.'^, Kon-Cum. prefd. btk.

Union Pacific, Common
Do- 4% Ki,n Cum. Prefd

W»babh, Common
Do. Preferred

U.B. Steel Corp., Common
Do. 7%Cum. Prel

110
1C6
105
K9

I
47

1
58
8I2

'lb

111
105
103
1C8
46
83
19
S6'2
11212
144

11H2
106
105
1C9

lbll2
141
155

tb2l£
144
leo
tail

127
6314
U9

115
112'2
293.

128
63^4

172
6734

120
Hi
3OI4

16112
147
155
281s

12612
6312
169

115
!121i

I3I2

7712

16212
150
150

118
S7l2
119

172
88I2
2634
56
120
113
2914
6312
174
9|l2

5
14l2

4612
461?
33^4

5Cl2
50'2
24I4

esi2
3414

10912

88
12|l2
63I4
167
7234
26I4
60
122
115
3C34

6tl2
343,
noi2

126
115>S
iU4
731

J

Forelgrn Railways.
Closiro Pbices.

Alcoy 4 Gandia, 4% Deb?
Antofagasta (Chlli)4 Blvla, Pf. Ord,

Do. Def. Ord
Do. 6% Cum. Pref

Aranco, Ord
Argentine Gt. Western, Ord

Do. 6% Cum. Pref
Argentine N,E., Stock
Argentine Transanuine, 7% Cm. Pf.
Arlca 4 Tacna, Shares
Bahla-Blencn 4 N.W., Guar. Stk....

Do. 4i% Guar. Stk
Bilbao Elver 4 Cantabrian, Ord. ...

Bolivar, 6% Pref
Brazil Great Southern, 7% Pref. ...

Brazil North East 6% Ist Debs. ...

Brazil Common Stock
Buenos Ayres 4 Pacific, Ord. Stk....

Do. 6% 1st Pref. Stt. Cum.
Bnenos Ayres Cent.,44% let Mt.Dbs.
Buenos Ayres Gt.Southem Ord. Stk.
Do. 4% Extension Shares...
Do. 6% Pref. Stock

Buenos Ayres Midland 6 % Pref....
Buenos Ayres Western, Ord. Stk. ...

Do. 6% Pref
Cartagena (CImbia.) 6% 1st Mt. Dbs.
Centra] Argentine Cons. Ord. Stk.
Do. Deterrc.i Stk

Central Uruguay Eastn. Extn
Do. 6% Pref. Shares

Central Uruguay Northern Extn. ...

Uruguay of Montevideo, Or. Sk,

41
!05
152

!
104
lOlj
102
no
62
13

43
107
155
106
103,
104
112
64
14

Colo:

Non-c

bian National, 6% 1st Mt.Dbs.
ColombianNat.Custom.Gtd.6%Dbs.
Colombian Northern, 5% Debe
Cie.F.desC.deF.delaPvce.deSnta.Fe
Cordoba 4 Eo.=iario, 6% Ist Pf. Stk....

Do, 4% 2nd Pref.Stk.N-Cum.
Cordoba Cen. 6% Cm. 1st Pref. Stk.
Do. 6% Non-Cum 2nd Do.

Crdba.Cen. B. Ayres Extn. 6% Dbs.
Costa Eica
Cuba Railroad, Pf. 6
Cuban Central, Ord. .

Do 64% Pref
Cucuta, 6% Ut Mort. Debs
Dorado Extension
Egyptian Delta, 6J% Cm. Pf . Shares
Entre Eios, Ord. Stock
Do. 6% 1st Pref. Stock

Grand Eussian, 4% Nicolas Bds. ...

1 G.N. Cent. Colombia 6i% Ml, Bds.
Great West, of Brazil, Ord
Do. 6% Prefd. Shares

Guayaquil 4 Quito, Ey.Co. 5% Bd£.
Interoc. ofMexico .AcpIcotoVeraCz.)
Italian, 8% Ely, Bonds
Kansai, 44% 1st Mort. Debe. Bed....
La Gualra 4 Caracas
Lmbrg.-Czmwitz-tlassy, Guar. 5%...
L-opoldina Ord. Stock
Do. 6*0/0 Pref

Lima, Shares
Manila, 5% Pref
Mexican, Ord. share Cap. Stk
Do. Isi Pref. 8% do
Do. 2ud do. (i% du

Mexican Eastern 5% Debs. Eid. ...

Mexican Southern, Ord. iitock

BUXRO .N.Westeru &% Isl Mt. Bds.
Midland Uruguay, Ord. Stock
Mogyana, 5% Iieb. Bonds
Namur 4 Liege, Pref, Guar, 6% ...

Kassjo-OscrshmnNew4%lstMt.BB.
Nitrate Ord

' North East, of Uruguay, Ord
' N W. of Uruguay, G% 1st Pref. Stk.
Korthem of Prance, 3%0blig. Red.
Ottoman Ry. of Anatolia,!^'; Dbs.
Ottoman ISmyrna to Aidin) Ord....

Do 11% Cum, Pref
Otmn.(Smna,loC.^!-liii.*Ex,)4%B8.
Paraguay Cent I.', Oi.i

' Paris, Lyon-. A -.
,

, |,, ,1

Pliilippine, IM :.- I . - I
, (iold

Pra's.Atns.4 lli,ii n- l" l-i,Mi.Iis.

PrtirAlgre,4K.lliiil.K,ilirzl.)7%l'f.

Puerto Cabello 4 \ ahncia
Hio Claro Sao Paulo. Share t

Royal Sardinian, Ord. Shares
Salvador, Ord
Do. 6% Pref

San Paulo (Brazilian), Ord. Stk. ...

Do. D% Non-Cum. Pref. Stk. ...

South Austrian
South Italian, 3% Obligs. Red
b. Mancliurian, 5% Stg. Bds. Red.
Swedish Ctl. 4% Perp. Deb. Stock...

laltal, Ord. Shares
UiiitidR.R, of Yucatan .Vi, Ml. tid.

Untd.of]lavana4ReglaWhseB.0rd.
Do. 6% Cum. Pref. Stk

United of the Havana, 6% Ln. Red.
Uruguay Korlhcrn, 7% I'ref. Stk.

Vera Cz. 4 Pc. Ist Mt. 4A% Old. Bd.
Vera Cruz (Mexico), 6% Cum. Pref.

,
Vera Cruz Terml. 44% Dbs. Red. ...

Villa Maria di Rufino, Guar. Stk. ...

West, of B. Ayres. 6% Mt, Bds. Red.
W estem of Havana
Zaira 4 Huelva , 3%BondB

I2II2 122
12 12I4

834
9l2

7h
102

81a
104

934
100
5I2

103
4I4

IOI4
102

91I2
101
104
65I2

5534
136
9212

I2I4
4I2
7I4

218
113

3I2

1212

734
223
115

41
105
156
104
IOI2
102
110
62
13

95
81?
2532

8I2

125
I2I4

117

109
105
9U

126
12l2

119

110
107

9I2

lOlB

103
41"

IOI2
102

63
94
9l2

2012
68I2
1038
234

34
5534
139
93J2
101
104
64
32

22I2
6912
106&
3

36
57I4
140
94I2

103
106
67
34

I2I4
412
712

220
113

3I2
12I4

8
225
115

4l2
I3I4

ICl
96

107
113
4812

44
108
154
109

658
109
115
49I2

20
4I2

90

534
98

100
33,
7l2

103
67I2

106

4I4
1012
102

4I4

3I4
3I8

4734
135
90 '2

104
103
8234
20

68
1034
3I2
338

4SI4
136
91

106
105
8354

2l2

5
215
115

4I4
I3I4

102
94
6'8

•2
2I4

2612
I4I4
3
5l2

217
117

434

871t
1C2
100

108
I3I4
8l6
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
Barry, b

1B12. I lail.
fl7,227 ' £15.626

Aggreffile lor 17 weeks E275.97S £2l!6.006
MUoa open .^^ 6514 85^4
Inc. (hb week, i-l.BOl liio. 17 Teek«. M9.96?

Calodonlan.
Week eadlnfi OctoU-

P«Mengen. elc
Qoodii, 010

Totkl for week.

Qi-Mtt North of Scotland.
Waek ending Oolober 25

Puaengtra, oto ,
Qoodi, elc

Toul for Most
A(n(rti(«tc for 13 weeks '."!!

Ullu,

AKKreinle fur 13 weeks.

Puiengora, elc.

,

Qoodii, elc

ToUl for waek.

1912.
I

£51,400
61.700 I

£93.100 I

1.339.800
957'8 "

I

opi.

> 1911.
1-50.700
60,500

[

«k, £520

1912.
£3.800
5,260

«9.0bO
£144,420

S36'4

1911.
£4,180
5.400

£9.580
£146,804

I

5J6'4 '

Metropolitan.
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XoviMHi-K (). iui:.l 'rili; KMI.WW TIMI-.S. ^.r,i

LONDOIV & SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY
SOUTHAMPTON DOCKS

POSITION AND FACILITIES UNRIVALLED. DOUBLE TIDES. HIGH WATER 4 TIMES EVERY DAY.
.Nevct lui.:. Ihin ^S feet along^klc new Occill >.,'ij,iy. .lilJ ._ I.-.I .11 Tt-^l i.'.iav. Ch.iiiiicl 10 Docks .ind Wmli: Sur Hock. bclnK drclRed lo JS feel 11

lowcsl low water.

LARGE OCEAN LINERS DOCK ANY HOUR. DAY OR NIGHT.
Psiienicr and Mail Traini to alongside Steamsri. No Tender required. Dock, fully equipped with Hydraulic and Electric Appliance!
"Trafalgar" and •' Prlnoo of WilM " Dry Oookj, 875 fast and 750 fast long raspaotlvaly. Ths formar now oloMtt, bilng aniarKad lo 807 ft. long.

WARKHirSF.s. BDNDEI) WD I--RKK, Fur ^rOR\r,l.; ,i|- WINK. TnlucCO. l'RO\|sI. .Ns, '.RAIV. .

-

Th.- Whil.- Slnr Dock, with a drplh of 40 ft.. ii now op..n for th.- accommodation of vesleU. D.-Pth» o! water IndicaL-d n r^ 1. WO ST.

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT OF GRAIN ELEVATING & CONVEYING MACHINERY.
SPACIOUS SHEDS FOR WOOD GOODS UNDER COVER.

Coil Bjrse Docks, floating 14.(XM tons of Coal in Liuhters. rnady for the Co.ilin:; of Line Sieani.rs. Th» t"me^t mslallilion of Cold Storacc in the Kinudom.

STEAVISHIP SERVICES.
PARIS, via SOUTH/XMPTOIM & HAVRE. EVERV WEEK DAY.

The favourite Normandy Route for PARIS, ROUEN, ETRETAT, HONFLEUR, CAEN. TROUVILLE-OEAUVILLE. 8WITZeRI.»ND, 8BUTH OF F;iANOe, Ao.

Sleitr.er leaves SOUTHAMPTON at 1-'.15 inidniiiht (Sundays excepted) last train from Waterloo 9.50 rm. Train leaves Ha^Te s.o am. due Paris II-:: a-m
Steamer leaves Havre 12 MidniiJhl 'Sundays excepted'

; last train from Paris 7 -is p.m.. due London 10.11 a.m.

SOUTHAIVIRTON AND ST. IViALO. Passenaers and IVlerctiandlse.
SOUTHAMPTON to ST. MALO— ST. MALO to SOUrHAMPTON— 1

WednrsJavs an,l S,.turdays.
I Mon.l:us .,n I l-r..l,,ys. I

SOUTHAlViPTON AND CHERBOURG. Passengers and IVIerctiandlse,
SOUTHAMPTON to CHERBOURG—Every Tuesday and Thursday, at 11.15 p.m. ' CHERBOURG to SOUTH AMPTON—Every Wodaesday and Friday night, at

(Last train from Waterloo. S.15 p.m.) I ii.o p.m.

SOUTHAMPTON From SOUTHAMPTON—Steamer saUs 12.30 midiii«ht.'° Last train from Waterloo 9.10 p.m.
AND IHS - To SOUTHAMPTON—Steamer leaves JERSEY 8 a.m. GUERNSEV, 10 a.m. (about).

CHANNEL ISLANDS. r!lg||I ?^ il;.15h°ic°'^
!,"""'""'

;
".nco weekly in e.ach direction

1

I^JERSEIf to GRANVILLE, and net vgrxa ' Sec Special Notice. I

There are also services between SOUTHAMPTON and HONFLEUR, with Carso only.

The fullest information on all points connected with the business of the Docks and the Steamship Services may be obtained on application to the Docks and
Matins .Manager, Mr T. M. William?, Southampton; for Passenger Traihc, from .Mr. H. Holmes, Superintendent of the Lino; and Goods Traffic, from Mr. J.

SMF\r . Goods Manager, Waterloo Station, S.£.

133!) H. A WALKER, General Manafler.

BRQWH BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd.
Telrjtnipb)e("BATI-ET. SHEFFIELD" ^2 ¥-¥ ¥7" tT" ¥7^¥1^ 1 ¥^
Addresses 1" BALI. LONDON.' %^RM. MuLlT ST ¥ Cj I

—

.M—Mm

Manufacturers of Steel by the 'SIEMENS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Makers of TYRES. AXLES and SPRINGS, for
RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES. CARRIAGES, & WAGONS. & also for ELECTRIC CARS.

Special Guaranteed Spring Sfeel.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOMS, BILLETS & SLABS.
London Office : Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pountney Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.

DENNY, MOTT& DICKSON,
LTD.,

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK,
Tol«««rHphlo Addressi ^LJII^I^IIII r% I Kl 4^ C^#^ Tclfsphono No*.

•DENNY. LONDON." OM I K tSU I I- LI I Nljl , CiV/l 44B5 A 1 21 4 Avonu*.

LONDON-14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Dock.

LI\-ERPOOL-. GLASGOW; NEWCASTLE: CARDIFF: PRESTON:
170. Rcccnl Road. 87. Inion Street. En^k ChnmUcr.. 5le»m Snw Mill.. County C^.an.^^er«.
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METALLIC

PACKING
FOR LOCOMOTIVES.

Increases power by Decreasing friction.

UNITED STATES
METALLIC PACKING

AND

KENRICK'S

METALLIC PACKING

Used all over the Wor>ld.

United States Metallic Packing Co., Ltd.

BRADFORD, England.

Lonaon : 110, FENCHURCH STREET. E.C.

^„.,

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,

Contractors to the Railway Companies.

READ THE . . .

GREAT WESTERN

RAILWAY MAGAZINE.
AN UP-TO-DATE
iLLusTHATED Jq be had af all

PUBLICATION. Tiallwaif ^ool(sfalls

Subscription—Art Edition, 3'6 per ann.

Crdinary „ 2/6 ,,

Paddington Station, london.

A Convincing Reason
why the typewriter purchaser should select the

gg REMINGTON
yy

has always been furnished by the unique Remington

strength and reliability.

Eighteen additiorval reasorvs are furnished by

the eighteen original improvements found in the

latest Remington Models (Nos, 10 and 11.)

Let us send you descriptive booklet

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
100, Cracechurch Street, LONDON, LC.

Ttlephono No. Avenu* 6565 (4 (In a).
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PREMIER AIR GAS SYSTEM
(IMPROVED WEIGHT DRIVEN.

^ILll-.-lYS RE.iDY—MCHT OR DAY.

The "Premier" hai distinct and important advantage!
posieised hy no other Air Ga> Plant. Every machine
guaranteed Britiih throughout.

For )tiU particulan appl\) :
—

I'REMIKR LIGHTING & E1\GI1\EERING CO., LTD.,

17, Sicilian Avenue, London, VV.C.

Of interest to all who follow
the workings of our Railways.

GREAT ^ CENTRAL

RAILWAY„M!. JOURNAL.
SUBtCRIPTION RATES:

2s. per annum, post free.

Art Paper Edition, 39. do.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

FULLY IlLUSTRATEB.

THE EDITOR. Central Station, Leicester.

VIGTORITE TREAD
THEATRES,

SCHOOLS,
HOSPITALS,

ASYLUMS,

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

It is the most EFFECTIVE TREAD, and gives an

ABSOLUTELY SURE FOOTHOLD.

The great adianta^.,'e of this Tuead is that the material, which
prevents the possibihty of slipping, is brought over the nosing
of the step. It is here where many treads fail.

IS BRIGHT AND CLEAN IN APPEARANCE, OF GREAT

DURABILITY AND INEXPENSIVE.

And other

Full particulars and prices on application.

Specialists in Architectur.\l Stone Dressings,
Staircase Work, and Granolithic Paving (in situ .

THE PATEIVT VICTORIA STONE COMPANY, LTD.,

11, 12, 13, HAMILTON HOUSE, BISHOPSGATE, E.C.

Telegraphic Address: "Victoria Stone. London."
Telephone Nos. : 2S66 London Wall—114S9 Central (P.O.).

PITCH

CREOSOTE BITUMEN
EXQCIRIES SOLICITED.

The Yorkshire & Lincolnshire Tar Distillation

Company,

STANDARD BUILDINGS.

LEED.S.

MANNESMANN
TUBES.

Boiler and Stay Tubes.

Loose Flanged Tubes
Screwed and Socketed Tubes.

Spigot and Faucet Pip-s. Gas Cylinder*.

Hydraulic and Boring Tubes
Steel Pit Props, etc., etc.

The BRITISH MANNESMANN TUBE Co., Ltd.,

S.\1JS1;LKV llO^J^E. LO.NDO.X WALL E.C.

THE RAILWAY AUDIBLE SIGNAL COMPANY, Ltd.
PATENTEES OF

THE "DRIVER'S CAB SIGNAL.''
Audible and Visible arrangement of Signalling as used by

the Great Western Railway Company.
By this system, the driver receives positive, audible and visible

"Danger" and "All Right" signals in the cab of his engine.

Being in action at all times, and under all climatic conditions,— —
it dispenses with Fog-Signalling. —

OFFICES; 31, BUDGE ROW, LONDON, E.C.
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ABRIDGED PROSPECTUS.

OUEENSLAND GOVERNMENT

INSCRIBED STOCK, 1940—1950

ISSUE OF £2,000,000 STOCK,

'rhv Kir>t l>ivi<l.-ii(l, br.

will !>.• ].:iyablc

full Six Moiitli.-' lu

till' 1-t April. 114:1

PRICE OF ISSUE £99 PER CENT.

Ho'.lcT. of the tl,-Hih,.-,lHl (,1 H ;;n.l c.n

t iiiT (Vnt. Bonds diH- l.t .Iniiii.n .^ . nil:i.

<-h!in^'i> thi'ir lioiiils toi a Ilk.' auujuiit ot i

oil th.i t.-rnm st.'lt.al b.dnw. ami :,|i|.ll.Mti,,n» 1

holdcT., will iviriv,. prefen-litial :i ll.itm.llV

.1 thr

The Government of Queensland undertake to ob-

serve forthwith the loiiditions pre;-cribed under the

Colonial Stoek Art, liiiin, a- nulifi. ! iji tln' •' London

Gazette" of thr !:<:, <,' n,f''i. I""! m orl.r that

Truat^'es may in\'-t iti iln- M'li k iialri lla [miw

thc Trust™ Aet, I-'i;. iMil.a-- .X|ii..

the instrument eleatuis the Trust.

The G0V1-:RN0R. and COHl'ANV of thf. EAN'K
OF ENGLAND (rive notiee that. ..n beh.all of the

Alfent a].l".irit.(l lar !,i|.|iij ai ! miaijiiiL' the

Loans of the ('i-l"li> , ;iM> an a, !,., ,1 P .elVr

application- ;.r tJ III. 1,11 : I
s I

.

I. ...
' iMIL.N-I

±4 vr.u Vtsr Ism 1:11.1 n ^im i. "
'

Bt the Aet 4(1 & 41 Vi.-t. eh. .'i i'. r • mi.-- ot

the'Ciilony of Queonshuid alone ai

of this Xloi-k and the Divideii.!-

Con.solidated Fund uf the Uuiti .1 Kajl.in ml the

Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea-niy are not

directly or indirectlv responsible for the payment of

the Stoek or of the Dividends thereon, or tor any
matter rehiting thereto.

CA.SH Al'rLICATIONS.
Applications, which must be accompanied by a

deposit of £.") p" '•flit., will be received at the Chief

Cashier's Oific*. Bank of Knslana. In case of partial

allotment the balance of the amo.lnt paid as deposit

will }v applied towatds the |...yinent of the first

instalment. .Shoulfl there be a surplus after makinfr
I hat iiiiyment, such surplus will be refunded by

''''\pi'!l7i iitions must be oil tiie prniti-il fi,rm>. aii.l

uijv 111' lor the whole or any liart of .In- ]iie>..|it i-.iii.

of St.i.k iM mull.pl..s of tlllll Ni. aihiteii nt will be

made .,f a Icvs amount thai; tlllll Staik.

The ilatis .,1, uhieh the tiutli.r p..,> imiit- Ulll li-

rcpiir.d are as f.il'nw -
On iM lav. th.. -i-.th Nieniibi, fU.'. LU per c.-iit.:

«>n Th.ii.sday, the I'n.l .l.iiiinry llll.l. l.s.i |..a .-.ait
;

but the latter payim 111 m ay I... i le on or .iltrr the

iit.h November. lUl.lrr dl-emmt at th.. lat.- ..f tt

ment of 'either iti-talmenl at it- pii,|iir .lit., tl,,- -uiii

or sums previously paid will b. li.ibl.- to lortiiture.

KXCHANGK OF BIlXIlS KOU STOl'K.

Hnl<l.-o^ ot (Jueolitlalid Gcvi rnnn nl 4 lier cut.

Bonds iliic the 1st .Taiinary. 11)1:1. iiiav ujijilv fm an

allotment of a. eorre.s],on,liii- amiiinit ei tins St...k

in exehan?.. fin their U.iiiils.

Appli,.:ilion-. which will be ne.n. il at the Cbi.-f

t'a.^liier's OIVux-, Bank of En'^laii.l. mii-t 1 - in the

.•.,„;,„l J.riiited forms, ami lau-t li.^ a.-.-nnipalileil by

the relit IV,. Bond-, from uhieh the emipni, .liii. the 1-t

-laiiuiirv. ll»i:i. must tir-t be .li-tai h I

l)..finitive Uee».ipts will b.- .-iven for Bolliis Ic.d.Ji-.I

Jor ciehamre. These ia.e,.i|i|. will in turn be exch.iiijri-

:ible, on "or after the i.tli Novenib..r. V.il2. for f.-rti-

licates of Inscription ot a like aini)iiiit cl .stoek.

together with a ,iavmiiit nf il jjer e.-nt. on the

iK.minai amount nf tin- ll.ii.U -iin.ndei ,1, bein? the

.litfcren.e betwi-en file | .a c valin- of th.. Bonds an.l

th.- pnec ...t which th.' Sl.i.k IS l--il,.l.

Applnation forms mav be obtained at the Bank of

KuKland (Chief Cashi.-r's Ollice). i.r at anv nf the

llranches ot tlio Bank: of Messrs. Mull. lis. Marshall

iHid Co i:i. Ocoro-e Street Mansion lion-,, V.f.. of

Messrs. U. Nivison and Co.. Bank iiitil. linns. I'lin.as

Street, K.C.: or of fhi- AtrintGcneral f..r th.. Gov.in-

inent of Qiic-iisland. 41)1) in.l 41fl. Sliali.l. W

C

The List will be elos,.,l for b.it h elas,.. ..f \p,,l„. i

lion ai 4 p.m. on T lay. the lith Nov nib r I'll.'

I1.1SK OF Kncmm).

I'llJ

COMPANY NOTICE^

North Eastern Railway.

VrOTlCE is hereby given that the
i_\ Books tor the Iteaistratioii of Transfers of

the Company's Debcntiir,. stock will be closed from
tne "til to tile Hist De.en.ber next inclusive, prepara-

tore to the i.avment of the Half-Ycarly Interest.

B F. DUNNELL,
reta

Yoik. 7th Novemb.: 1)12.

TENDERS INVITED.

Great Western Railway.

q^HE Directors of this (.' iiiip.uiy are

JL prepared to receive Tciid.rs for the .Sniijily of

about im tons of Steel and Iron Work of Briti-li

nianufacture.
I'ians and Specification mav l>e seen and Form- of

T.iider and Bills of (Jilantities obtained at the OHice

ot the Kin;iii..cr at this slati.in. between the hours cl

111 a m. an.l 4 p.m.
T,.|i.l..i-. ..|.lili.-sed to the imderM-inal, nral malk-d

oiitsid.. "T,. 11. I.r for Gifler Uork." will be re.. en..!

,11. 1 lal-r than III a.m. ni Tiiesil.iv. the Ulfli

Noven

A V. BOLTEIi.

Sligo, Leitrim and Northern Counties

Railway Company.

CONTBACTS FOR GENEH.VL STOIiES.

rpHE Iiirectoi's of the Sligo, Leitrim
i an.l N.irthcrn Counties Railway Companv an
prepare.] to rceeivcd Tenders for the Supply of th.'

Iludcrmentioned Stores for Twelve Months from tin-

1st .January to the .31st Doc-mber, 1913. Xo. of

'Form
Bromiis Broonr Handles. Brushes and Mats

, 1

B.at. 1 Shaft?. .Vdze. Hammer and Sled-.-c llamll.- 2

rmtaim Clotbins. Oilskin Coats. LeL'uiiiL.- an.l

an.l Sou' westers ' :!

Brass. Sheets. Copper I'ati.-. Ho.ls. Tubes. Wiie.
Tin. Spelter and Zinc 1

Canvas -

Cotton Wasti-, Wick and spDii.j.- cloths i;

Cement. Slates. Sewer ri,.,-s. Fire Bri.ks. .tc. . . 7

Cohen-, .-tc. Ground in Oil .^

llciil Castilc'S 1)

Caniaie and Axle Guards, Buffers. Fluns.rs.
Cradles, llinses and Drawblr Hooks 1"

Amerieai, Cloth. Fhi^s, Worst. d and Flaiui.-l 11

llrvsalt.-ries .
12

EilVc Tools. Saws. Fil.'S. Tool Steel and Iliiph-

WANTED.
"The Railway Times" for 1837.

AC<lMI'LKr|.; set of "The K'.-.ihvav
Tim.s f,,r 1S:17 eith, r bound or. in niiiiibeiN

Galvanr/cil linn Sh.-..^. Binkets. Car. . Emery.

Glass Plate. Shiet. Lamp Chimnevs aiel GailL'..

Glasses
Hinges lWrou.,dit Iron). Locks, Keys an.l Har.l-

!n.lia-l!ilbb,.r (ioe.ls
'

'

...

Wire an.l Wii.. Wnik
Iron and Ilia- Se,,,,., S, In I'liis. Coach S.icus

an.l 11.. ]• F.-t.li.i-

Ir.iii- C1111111...11 l:n.-.|i-li llir- H.-l L.. win. ,ar Iron.

II, i|.. S". .ii-li lr..ii liar-, anil hi.ii Fi.l.l Gates

l.'innl'., 11. a--, rnlia....- K- i tll.L. •
,
and Fi.^ Shjlia'-.

Prvl, Shc.t. i-te

Belfast Harbour,

TO DOCK AND RAILWAT CONTRACTORS.

rr\HE Belfast Harbour Commissioners are
J_ prepared to receive offers for the purchase

of two Contractor's Light Locomotives for rail pau^e
of 3 feet.

An inspection can be made by parties proposing- to

Tender, and further information mav be obtained on
application lo the HarboiT Engineer, Mr. W. Rcdfern
Kellv. M.Inst.C.E.

Sealed T.i .lers en.lorscd "Tender for Locomotives,"
must b.. ,. ..Il 1 1 in... and delivered at niv office

not lat. 1 11 ! W. |.. .la-\ the l.ltb November. 1912.

The Cciiii... ...a. 1 1 . net bind themselves to accept
the hiellest 01 aiu liaile,..

W A. CURHIE,

IlarlK Offic Belfast.

Jacobabad Kashmore Railway.

ri^HE Agents for this Railway are
1 ]irfpnr,.d to receive, not later than noi.ii

Thursdav. 14th November, 1912, Tenders for the supplv
of:— '

:l.rslj tons of Rails (:)0 lb.), with 122 tons of

Fishplates,
:12 tons of Fisli-Bnlts and Nuts,
10.-)

ill! I iins ot Tender mav be obtained
om M- -I- Mm] -iM.ith and Moleswortii. 14, Howick
lace, Vi.tiirn Mr. I Westminster, S.W., on pav-
lent of rs. l.d foi each speciacation, which sums
ill not be returned.
The ARcnts do not bind themselves to accept th.'

est

POSITIONS VACANT.

"^pHE Midland Great Western Eailway
1. of Ireland Company will rei,uiie from the 1st

S,...i..|an- i|.i.l,.r ,.|.ii..|, ni.|ik..l I'll.,,!..." nut
than the .filth No. .mb.T. 1912.

Bv Oi.I.r.

TEliCT A. HAT.

Mersey Docks and Harbour Board,

k\gixeeimn-chii:f.

rilHE Merse-.' Docks and Haibour Board
I_ invite .Vpplications for the position of

Eneiiiecr-in Chief.
Applications, with copies of testimonials, statin?

ase. .|iialifleation, and salarv reijuircd, to be
ail.lr, -ad to the uiKlersij.-n-d not later than Tuesdav,
th.. :)lst of n. camber, 1912.

Bv ordr of the B.iai.:!.

ALFHEI) CI1.\NDLER.
Ge al Ma

Dock Offi.-c. T.i

and

PUBLICATIONS.

e|.....ra|ih Mat. rial

f.ir St.il Flan Rails. BillMiea.l

Timbei- 3:1

\anu-li..s 34

Wa.„.i>ii Bolts, Nuts. .Mill Hilt Ends :r,

rliinib.'r W.ol.-. .-t.. 3il

Form- ..f T.n.li-r .an b- obtaimd from th.- Secretary

.ni i.avinent of One Shilling' for each form.
•r..n.l..|.- mn-t be for tin- ,i.p|.lv "f Good- in ac al-

ami. ,Mtli ihe Comlianv'. pattern-; tbe-e patterns
11, iv b. -..,11 al th- (Jilie-al Stoic- D.-pot. Maldr-
hinnltm llli..v ..aiin..! br -.-lit awav for illspeetiini).

l,.tw..,.ii th,. hniir- of 111 ...m ami 4 p.m.. excpt on
Satiliilavs. wh.-ii thev will not be on view after 12

o'clock no,, II.

Seal.. I T.iiilers. ma.le out en the Companv's forms.

1 ..n.lors.d " Teiid..i>f..r Stor-s." shoiilil )..• d.-liver.al

t.i th.. uiid..rsi...ne.l not later than ID a.m. on 2-.th

.Niiveraber, 1912

Th.. l)ir..,.tor. .lo not bin,! Ilo'inselves tn accpf th.-

liiiv.-t or anv -n-nder.
.1011 X DCFF. Secic'arv.

Siiritirv'- Office. l.;niii-kii! -11

2-111 o< t.iber. 1912.

RAILWAY CARRLiGF.S AND WAGONS :

Their D&sign and Construction. By Sidney Stone,
M.LMcch.E.. late Asjit. Loco. Works Manager, Great
Central R., late Asst. Genl. Manager, Metropolitan R.
Carriage and Wagon Co.. and late of Ashbmv's K
Carriage and Iron Co., and of the Great Eastern and
tho London and South Western Railways. Royal 4to
(12ins. by Wins.), cloth, limp, on art paper.
Barb I —Chapters I. to VII. (ready).—Timber

;

Wood-working Machinery: t'ndcrframe"s ; Buffers;
Draw Gear and Wroutrht-irou Details; Wheels,
Axlos, and Alle-boi-^s; B.agies and Flexible 'RTieel-
b.T«.s; Continuous Brakes; Index to Part I- Illus-
trated by upwards of 350 Drawings, Wood-cuts. etc.

PART n.—Chapters VIII. to XIV. (nearly ready).—
Msrhtinir. Heatin?, and Ventilating; Carria.ge Bodies;
Pamtui? a-od Varnishing; Trimming; Upholstery;
Furniture, Lav.atory and other Fittings; Passenger
CommTinication; Mail Vans, Bicycle Vans, Horse
Boxes, epecia-l and typical Saloons and Carriages

:

Wagons of all kinds : Specifications for Carriages and
Wagons; Hints to Inspectors; Index. Illustrated by
over 3-2.5 Drawings. Wood-cuts. etc.

Price, bound cloth, 10s. Gd. net; past free V.K.,
Us.; Abl-oad, Us. (xl. each part.

RAIXWAT TIMES OFFICES,
12, Norfolk Street, Strand. London, W.O.

o
All

FFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS for
insertion ii the current week's issue should

eeeived by 6 p.m. on Friday.
communications relating to advertisements

uld be addressed to THE RAILWAY TIMES, 12,
folk Street. Strand, London. W.C.
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THE AMERICAN RAILWAY MARKET.

For an iinuMKill\- Inii- \>r\u>.\ ih.' .\ni.rican Stock

Market lias btcn (|imt ami l:niIll^•n^lill^;. ami in distinrt

contrast to the proi^x'roiis coiKlitions prevailing in the

United States. Politics are probaljly just as worr>inK to

the business men of America as here, and just as un-

profitable. This is the presidential election year, and it is

an understood thini; that such years are not gooil for the

American Slock Markets. The particularly uncertain

factors ha\e been more numerous on the present occasion,

owing to the singular campaign conducted by Mr. Roose-

velt. However good underlying conditions of business

and commercial prospects may have been, most people

were inclined to await tlic actual result of last Tuesday's

election. For some time past financial interests in the

States ha\e been more and more opposed' to the election

of ^fr. Roosevelt, and even of Mr. Taft. and the actual

election of Dr. Woodrow Wilson by such a sweeping

majoritv is the best thing that could have happened for

the promotion of business interests in the countiy. If all

we hear from America in regard to general conditions is to

be taken at its face value, the countiv has nc\er enjoyed a

greater period of prosperitv. Crops, still the principal

factor in the material welfare of the countr\-. ha\e been

excellent, so good, indeed, as to put some strain upon the

monetary resources of the countr\- in connection with the

ingathering of tlie harvest. The principal conuuercial

markets have been steadilv making headwa\- k)r some

time past, and will, of course, receive distinct impetus

from the excellent agricultural conditions. It is indeed

argued bv reliable authorities that the profits made in

one way and another in the United States exceed any

pre\ious record, and that a large surplus for investment

must in the course of the next few months, flow into the

security market. Certainlv the (wsition has gained

immensely from the quietu-'le which has characterised tlie

American stock markets in the most unusual degree for at

lea^t two vears i^ast l-:\i<leuce of the strength which

has resulted was lately provided by the rea.line.ss with

which Xew York took "over the very large realisations of

\merican securities of a more or less forced character,

made on behalf of the various luiropean financial centres.

Many million iloUars of stantlard stocks were bought by

American financiers at quite good prices, consider-

ing the state of panic in which l-.uropean sellers

hastem«<l to get rid of their holdings The Balkan crisis

has. indeed, supplied a remarkable test ot the hnannal

strength of America at the present time, wludi il lia>

successfully witlistood. The removal of theuncertainti. s

in connection with the presidential .lection arc expected

to encourage business in a remarkable way. and a con-

siderable development of activity in American >harcs

may be expected. The majority of them stand at com-

paratively low prices, and in n.. wa\- disount the

improvement in gross and net rec.-ipts wlu.h i> jM-ueetl-

iim. and wJiich may l>e expected to t;athcr force

with the excellent prospects of the c..untr> generally.

The danger spot .if the m..ment is not. perhaps, so

much Huropean political disturbances, as the monetary-

pressure which has existe.1 in New York, mainly as the

outcome of the extraordinar\- prosperity of the Inited
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States. Such pressure is. however, temporan.-. aud it

niav 1)0 that the worst of it has already passed, the move-

meiit of the crops having been ahnost completed. If acute

complications occur in Europe, of course they will be re-

flected in the United States, but otherwise America and

its securities are more likely to profit than otherwise by

Eru'opean disturbances. The tendency of the investor is

to move internationally, and to seek those channels of

investment where the least danger of loss is encountered ;

and the American Continent seems at the moment to

supply his requirements most readily. From many points

of \iew. therefore, the American market is likely to receive

an increasint; amount of attention for some time to come.

THE RAILWAYS AND THE GOVERNMENT.

In (lur i-^Mic 111 ()i tnlnr _'(i wr dealt at -lime Iciii^th with

the relations of the railways and the Government in

connection with the failure of the latter to carry out its

undertaking given at the strike settlement in August,

iqii. The dela\'. as we then showed, was inexcusable.

However tardilv. some action is now likely to be taken to

give eriect tn the (io\-ernment's prnniise. The answer

given by the Prime Minister on Thursday in the H(.)use

of Commons to a question put Viy Sir J. D. Kees shows

that the cumbersome Railways Bill as originally intro-

•duceil. is to be dropped, and that of itself is a course of

action whii h will l.)e decidedh- satisfactoiy from the

railwa\- companies' point of \-iew. Responsible railway

authorities ha\'e not regarded that Bill, even though it

purports to incorporate in Clause 2 the promise of the

Government, as a satisfactory method of redeeming the

pledge of the Government. Indeed, they have been

inclined to take the \'iew that rather than have that Bill

no new legislation at all would hi- prefi-rable. The Prune
Winister gives the jiressiire on the time ot tin- House as

the excuse for drojipiug the Railways liill. In order,

however, to carr\- out the undertaking given to the railway

companies. tlie\- will introduce a one-clause Bill based upon
Clause 2 of the original measiue. redrafted in su<h a way
as to meet the criticisms wliii li have been directed against

it. In other words, we understand Clause 2 is to be
recast SI as to throw upon the railway companies the

onus 111 pro\iiig tli.it their additional expenses are due to

Jiigher wage^ and sliorti-r hours of labovn'. This is not

an ideal settlement from the railwa\' companies' stand-

point, but on the whole it is ln.'tter than the wholeoriginal

Bill, and nnieli .better than nothing at all. There
is no intention on tin; part oi tlie comiianies to

(laini a lai'-ei- inei-ease u^ I'.ites than would be insti-

lled li\ their \er\- lar.ue im rease in wa^i-s. ,nid it

the traders are so ill-aiUised as to flight an\' reason-

able nil le.i-e in rates, there slmnld he no dillii iilt\ in

justilv in.; the ini le.ise. Peiiiaps the prineipal interest

in tile deiisinn ol the C.'Mrmnent is sentimental, for

distrust was Ljinwiug in e(itisiM|ui;tu e ol the failure of

the Ginennnent e\en to attempt to ean\' out its pmniise.

The ]>ill. in its ahlin-N iatid toiiu. will not iiul\- lie more
useful to tlie railw.i\s. Imt it will be pi .n tii ,dl\" non-
contentions, and that is a .^le.it jioint framed lor ,ill eon-

cerned. llie dela\' in i unnei timi with the pn lornuiiK e

of its eolltiaet li\- the ( r oxelinnelU has been sii serious,

and the diltienlties ot passing the iiii,^iii.il K,iilw,i\s Bill

so great, that otlieial opinion had lieroine \ ei\ despondent
;

and, indeerl, in man\ icspoiisilile <pi. liters little hope

that an\thiiig usi'ful would be done itinained, j-or oni

part, we think that the course pnipuMd li\ t he ( ,ii\cnnnent
is the best wa\' of soKing the piuhlem, .iiul. indeeil, is in

accordatn e with our own siigi;estion at the time the

original P>ill was intmduci'd. Il is not s,,
1 omlortiiii;

to know that the other ))roj)osals in the Kailwavs Bill

will ()rol)al)l\' be presented iit the form of a new measure
next Se^^ion, but it is at least a tactical ad\antagc to the

railways that they will be able to fight the new proposals

on their merits—or rather demerits—and not have their

hands tied bv the negotiations in connection with Clause 2

of the original Bill, ^^'e believe that the decision of the

Government marks a turning point in the market for

Home Rails ; anc^ that now this particular cause of

distrust has been removed, the low prices, higher vields,

and improving traffics of the railwavs will produce a

natural recovcr\' in quotations. There is certainlv plenty

of room for it.

THE EDUCATION OF CIVIL ENGINEERS.

]\Ir. Elliott-Cooper, the new President of the Institution

of Ci\il Engineers, in his address, noticed elsewhere in

this issue, gave his conception of the qualities required

in the case of civil engineers working in undeveloped

countries. The engineer, he said, who at home would be

called on to exercise the ordinary functions of a scientific

and practical designing and inspecting civil engineer, has,

in the case ot similar work abroad, to add to them the

business aptitude, the commercial abihty, and the quali-

fications of a successful organiser of labour, which are

required b\- the contractor's agent. ^Moreover, vigorous

health also must generally be his, to meet, not oidy, in

some cases, bad climates, but in nearly all, the various

hardships inseparable from undeveloped regions ; so that

greater resourcefulness on the part of the civil engineer

abroad is necessar\' over and abow that required at home.

The President gave due credit to the work of the navvy
and other humble workers in the field ; but he did not

draw the analogy that certainly exists between the toilers

and the " handy man," which analogy extends to those

in authority over them. The true type of a railway worker

of all grades is that of an " absent-minded beggar," as

recentU- described by Baden-Powell

—

\\z., a man who
lo\-es his occupation and who is more likely to do a little

liit o\er than a little bit under what he is paid to under-

take. His disposition is like that of Mark Tapley—diffi-

culties and dangers act as tonics—he carries his health

and even his Yiiv in his hands and is ready to play any

part, from that of a district magistrate or guardian of

the peace to that of surgeon- or clinical assistant. ^Ir.

Elliott-Cooper is evidently a believer in studentship, in

scholarships, and in examinations, and there is no doubt

that they are all of great assistance not only to the alumini

but to those seeking their help. It is, however, be,ginnirig

to hie found out that important as book-learning un-

doubtedlvis, "
it is not the be-all and end-all of workers on

a railwa\-." This has been realised in the brother ser\-ice

on the sea. and the viva voce examination by a body of old

sea dogs is found indispensalile in the selection of mid-

shipmen : for it is oiil\- In' some sueh method' that it is

possible to find out whether would-be o\erseas engineers

are likeh' to succeed. In the case of engineers at home,

nothing of the kind is of absolute necessity—they are dry-

nursed, as it were. b\- their subordinates, who often know
a great (h'al more than those put o\er them, while materials

e.ui be had for the asking, and instruments can be adjusted

b\ experts, riie Americans, owing to the vast expanse

ol their territories, have a better chance of testing their

\inui,^ eiiLiiueers at home before launching them alone

into the wide and inhosjiitable world. There they put a

lot ot students into a i .ir and turn theiu out as a gang
on to the line to look after themselves, shifting them about

Iroin time to time, rhe\- then put them in charge of a

i;an,i; of labourers, -radnallv finding out their strong points

and their little weaknesses and acting accordingly. The
I'ublii Works Deiiarlment in India cause all their can-

did. ites to interview a \eteran ci\'il engineer, who knows
the countrv and its exigencies thoroughly, and appoint-

ments are made on hi- recommendation. If the various

scientific Institutions were to follow the example of the
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two public bodies mentioned alxivc, and insist upon sonic

personal tests by a board of experienced seniors, those

unfit by character or physique for the arduous duties of a

•civil ensjineer in partially dexeloju'd countries would Ix'

eliminated— to their f^reat and lasting benelit and to (he

improvement of the profession in general lx>th as regards

the efficiency of the ser\ice rendered and the saving of

expense in men, materials, and time. A certain period

passe<l on works at home is of little \-aluc unk-ss in a

position of some responsibility, for it is onl\- in cxci^p-

tional cases that a youth picks up much knowledge by
simply strolling alumt. and such perfunctory obscr\-ations

do not in any way fit him for ha\ing charge of working

men whether British, with their fads and fancies, or natives

of outlandish territories, with extraordinary manners and
customs. Mr. l-"!lliott-Cooper makes a great point of

the value of visits to engineering works, but he was nearer

tile right mark when he said that the future of the pro-

fession depends very much upon the extent to which the

engineers of the present day are disposed to take acti\c

.interest in the question of the giving to their successors

facilitii'- lor tlir ar(]iiisiti(>n of ]Hactical training.

Weekly Traffic Summary.
The trattic receipts of the tiltj'-one principal railways of

tiie I'nited Kingdom for the week ended November 3.

•show total receipts amounting to £2,308,953, which was
earned on 21.466 miles, being at the rate of £107 lis. 3d.

per mile of line open. For the corresponding week of

i()ii. the receipts of the same lines amounted to £'2,244,748

with 21.436 miles open, or £104 14s. 4d. per mile. There
was thus an increase of £64,205 in the receipts, an increase

of 30 in the mileage, and an increase of £2 i6s. iid., in the

receipts per mile. Thirty-three of the returns distinguish

between the receipts from passenger and goods tratlic

and these show an increase of £27.724 (or £1 5s. 5d. per

mile) in the passenger receipts, and an increase of £34.345
(or £i IIS. id. per mile) in the receipts from goods trafTic.

The aggregate increase of the thirty-three railways for

eighteen weeks in the passenger receipts has been £515.737'
while the aggregate increase in the goods traffic was

£1.49 5. 397. The aggregate receipts of the fifty-one rail-

ways for eighteen weeks (June 30 to November 3) amounted
to £45.489,755, in comparison with £43.361.057 last year,

an increase of £2.128.698.

Index Numbers of Railway Debentures.

Our Index Numbers for tiie jjrices of best debentures of

English Railways, based on the average yield obtained

irom these stocks, are repeated below, and the table is

brought up-to-date. The rate of interest is assumed to

be 3i per cent.

I87I
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sliown ni'w [mrcs and new movements at work, the intrn-

ducti.m 111 which was at one time greatly feared. Yet

tlie event has not resulted in visible shock to credit. All

of wliicli seems to indicate that the delicately poised system

of nKKlern international fmance is in more stable equilibrium

than many authorities have been wihing to recognise.

Prices on the Stock Exchange have been uncxpei trdl\-

hrm. Home Rails in particular are in an exceptionalK-

good position. The bull account, which has been larger

than usual ever since the spring, is much reduced, anil

the continued increases which are being recorded in the

traflic receipts of all the railways week by week possess a

ciunulative influence. ^Moreover, the Premier's statement

in Parliament, to which we allude at length elsewhere in

this issue—that Clause 2 of the Kailwavs Hill will be intro-

duced this session as a separate 1^)111 (luite alters Hie

complexion of the immediate future tor tluM' cianjianies,

since doubts had lieeu freeh' expressed as to the intention

of the Go\-ernment to carry out their mulertaking in this

regard. Thi^- news, while relieving the anxietv of share-

holders, had littli' immediate ellect on prin-^. It is

probable, however, that dealers, not liring wrll supplied

with stock, were not ready for an acti\e campaign. Imt.

unless some unfaveurable incident onur-. an upward

movement nnu- be anticipated in a few da\s. One ol the

features of the week was a renewed attention to tin- Keiiti-^h

lines as likelv to benefit by the development of cnal m
that count\-. Consols have been strong on bear reimvcluisrs ;

a large number of over-sold accounts have grown up during

the crisis.

Most of the-^e ti-nilemirs were viMblr last Saturdav.

when a cheerful tone prevailed, and Balkan bunds. British

Government ;tocks and Home Kails, particularly Kentish

stocks, were strong. On Monihw. howe\-er. the opening of

business was duli. The American election rendered the

Yankee market idle pending the decision of the people.

iMit on botji this and the ensuing day an under-current of

strength was discernilile which manifested itself inter-

nationallv in the price ot lUdkan bonds and at home in the

su])]iort given to Kentish stocks and manv industrials.

On Wednesihw. m,ni\' member- aiTi\ed early in the ( ity

to transact the business tiiev expeeted to reeeixe upon the

election of Dr. \Yoodrow \Vilson. but fmmd little to do.

The dav was a comparativelv idle- one. New York was a

seller rather than a l)U\er. but Con-'ols eontinued to

advance. The next day the successes of the allies in

Turkev having been sn overwliehning. it was thought that

the sDunes ot trouble lure would soon be dried up satis-

factoriK-. and the underh ing disiiosition to take a cheerful

\ iew 1.1 Ihe luarkets was allowed to make itselt felt. I'nited

Mate^ raihv.us rose on Inning fmni Wall Mreet. and this

wa- anothei factor in raisuig the spirits of operators.

Nearl\ e\ er\ niaikil responded in greater or less degree.

Consul-, a,-ain adv.meed. Cauadas. Trunks and :\le\icans

ruse toi^etlier, .Vpart from llv k'ari|idiar group. South

American raiK tended uinvards. Home Kails remained

Inm.
On h'ridav. tile maikets opened with a decline. ( ons,ils

iw •1 and I'liiled States railwa\- •lit ba< k. mil

Kails also exhibit.d a i

did not last \er\- long,

greater conhdiiice was
Home Kails responded t

thie\-ening before that ClaiW'

Iteeiime law. ( .lll.ldas reee

the

I lining teiideiuA . but this ]iliase

l-;ail\- in tile alternoon a tmie of

perceptible. ( ollsnls ree,p\ered.

the annoimi eiiu nt in P.iihanieiil

nf the K.ulw.ns Ihl! wa- to

1 su[ip<irt .inil closed but

Name . : StDct;. Rise.
CalidniiiauPL Cn. Od. {
Do. Def. Con. Ord. 1

Central London .... i

Do. Deferred .... 2

City and S. London —
East London Con. . . i;

Furness —
Great Central Pref. i

'

Great Eastern ',

Gi..i;thn.Pref.Con.Ord. i

Do. Def. Con. Ord. I i

Great Western .... I :,'

Hull and Banisley . .
;

Lancashire* Yorkshire l

London Br.& S Coast —
Do. Deferred . .

—
London Chat. & Dover 1 i

London & N. Western i;

London & S. Western i

Do. Def. Con... ij

London, Tilbury, &c. —
Metropolitan i

Metropolitan District
{

Midland Def. Ord. .. ik

North British Pref. Ord.—
Do. Def. Ord J

North Eastern Cons. ,'

North Staffordshire . .
—

South Eastern 2

Do. Deferred.... 4^
Taff Vale i

Nsjne of Stock. Ri
Chesapeake and Ohio
Chicago Gt. Western
Chicago MU. & S. Paul
Denver & Rio Grande
Do. Preferred ....

Erie Common
Do. I St Preference
Do. 2nd Preference

Illinois Central
Louisville & Nashville
Missouri Kans.&Te.xas
New York Central .

.

N.Y., Ont. & Western
Norfolk & Western .

.

Do. Preferred ....

Pennsylvania
Reading Common
Southern Pacific Com.
Southern Common .

.

Do. Preferred
Union Pacific

Do. Preferred ....

Underground Electric i

Do. 4i p.c. Bonds. .
—

Do. Gp.c. Bonds .. —
Colonial Railways

Canadian Pacific .... 3

Grand Trunk of Canada A

Do. 4 p.c. Guaranteed —
Do. I st Preference. . —
Do. and Preference —
Do. 3rd Preference.. ,'

American Railways.

Atchison Common .. -i
Baltimore and Ohio. . -

xd —
xd —
xd I

xd

U.S. Steel Corp. Com. it

Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. \

Foreign Railways.

Antofagasta Def. Ord. 2\

Argentine Gt. Western —
BuenosAyres & Pacific —
BuenosAyres Gt.Sthrn.

;

Buenos Ayres Western —
Central Argentine .... —

Do. Deferred .... i

Cent.Uruguay of Mont, i

Cordoba&Ros.istPref. 3 J

Cordoba Cent, ist Pref. 2 J

Costa Rica i

Cuban Central —
Leopoldina A

Mexican Ordinary .... i ^
Do. ist Pref., 8p.c. .. 1

Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c. , , \

Nitrate Ordinary .... |
Ottoman (Smyrna to Ai'lin)

Un. of Havana Ord. . . \

xd —

xd —

xd —
. . I

xd —
xd —
xd —

BANK RETURN.

The return nf the Bank of England for the week ended

\\ i-diie^d.iv, Nnvenilier o, compared with that ler the previous

week, -hows the following changes :

—

3,13SI,238

9,544,35:!

4U,419,9S4

15,'iC6

Liabilities,

Rest ,

(Public Deposits .

lOtlier do.

7 Daj Bills

Assets.

Govt. Serurities
lotlier do.

Notes
Hold and Silver .

24,SGI, 1(10 Reseive
r.1.74 p.c. Ratio

4 p.c. Bank Rate .,

3j p.c. iMarket Rate

iQcrease.

3,201,:

11,75 1,;

45,24r),(

13,037,£
33,9C8,C

21,1I78,E

l.aS4,i

27 197,884 2(l.:ifi2,830

47.70 p.c. 47.4li p.c.

—
I

1,546 999
6.5,2tJ8

!

23,928 1

—
Decreaae. Increase.

624,797
I

—
734.375 —
50,679

[

—
1,546,999

1

'

1,540,999

ISSUE DEPARTMENT. Increase. Decrease.
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ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES FOR THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY, "tt^'l •" I"^el"^t castinss mountt-d on the end sills, with their
centres 33}ins. above the rail.

I lie i.i.^i ..i il.. liitiiu («. i.ii lIiiUk l..i.,ia .tui^ 1I..H .lu The cab is o( steel, and is i8ft. lonfj. and <jft. 6ins. wide,

under construction for the Southern I'acilic Kailway (. o. It is placed in the centre and i.s arranged for double end
has been completed and is shown in the accompanj-ing illus- operation. There is a hood at each end of the cab, and it is

traticjns. Twelve of the locomotives are so equippetl that entered throuKh end doors; the hood is ])laced out of

thoy can be operated on boo or 1,200 volts direct current, centre, which (jives room for a wide runninj,- board on one
and three are for (x)o-i,50o volts. All will be used by the side.

Southern Pacific Company upon its Pacific Coast properties in 'l')<; principal dimensions of the IcKomotives are as follows :

goods and shunting service. The mechanical parts for the ' rack gauge ^(t, 8Jin.

engines were built by ths Baldwin Locomotive Works at its Wheel base, rigid 7ft., .(in.s. ; total 25ft.

Philadelphia shops, while the electrical equipment was con- Driving wheels, dianietcr outside ^ftjin.

Journals 5 J by loin.
Distance between truck centres 17ft., Sin.

Width loft. overall
1 leight to top of cab 1 1 ft. 5 Jin.

Length between knuckles of couplings .. I^ft.
Weight 1 2o,ooolbs.

Four Westinghouse No. 308-D-3 motors drive each of the
locomotives. Each axle is equipped with an independent
geared nwtor ; the motor weight is partially carried by two
axle bearings, and the remainder is supported by the nose

j^
resting directly on the truck bolster. The No. 308-D-3 motor

•^ has tile same general characteristics as the Westinghouse
ti^J .standard 308H Ooo-volt motor, but is insulated for 1,300
^2^*= volts. Its normal rating with natural ventilation is 225

hor.se-powcr at Ooo volts. With forced ventilation, the rating
of the motor is 230 liorse-power at 600 volts. The motors

Hi
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number of notches is available on the master controller

for 1,200-volt operation as for 6oo-volt operation for full

scries or series-parallel positions. The control and line

switches, reverser and the master controller are of the standard
Westinghouse HL types that have been used on a great many
lialdwin-Westinghouse locomotives. Each locomotive is

ciiuipped with train line receptacles and jumpers so thai any
number of engines can be controlled in tandem by one
operator.

In addition to the standard HL control apparatus, a relay

has been provided wliich will, whenever the trolley passes

a spcciallv arranged aerial brush contactor (one of which is

n;ounted on each side of every trolley wire section insulator),

open all the circuits of the motors. This device insures that

there can be no current through the motors when the trolley

passes the section insidator. To set the relay, and thereby
remake the control circuit, it is necessarv to first bring the

master controller to the " off " position. .\ Westinghouse
over-speed relay is provided. whKh opens the main
ntotor circuit when tlie arn^ature speed exceeds the safe

limit.

.V warning signal is fixed in the locomotive cab. It notifies

the nxotorman of any open circuit which may be due to the

action of the over-load trip, to the blowing of the main fuse,

or to the trolley leaving the wire. This feature is of particular

importance when two locomotives are being operated in

tandem, as with it the operator will be notified should the

main circuit on the rear locomotive be opened accidentally.

The air brake ecpiipment includes two D-4-K Westing-
house dynamotor driven compressors. Each of the D-4-K
compressors has a displacement capacity of approximately

50 cubic feet of free air per minute. The dvnamotors for

6ALWAY AS A TRANSATLANTIC PORT.

The supporters of the mo\-ement lor securing the selection

of Galway, on the West Coast of Ireland, as the port of de-

parture for the All-Red route steam.ship service between
the United Kingdom and Canada, with a train ferry between
Dubhn and Holyhead, have not been idle since they formed
a committee in Galway town and county and inter\-iewed

railway companies and Ministers in relation to the matter.

Last vear their efforts culminated in the visit of Sir Edward
^lorris. Prime INiinister of Newfoundland, who made a speech
in favour of the project, and promised a subsidy should such
a service be started and should it take Newfoundland into

consideration

As the result of a Mansion House meeting held recently

at Dubhn, under the presidency of the Lord ^)ayor, the

following resolution was passed on the motion of Lord Killanin,

seconded by Mr. F. Pim, vice-chairman of Dublin Chamber
of Commerce and chairman of the Dublin and South-Eastern
Railway :

—
" That this representative meeting of the citizens

of Dublin desire to place on record their appreciation of the

great advantages to the trade and commerce of this city

and country of the proposed Trans-Atlantic port to be estab-

lished at Galway, connecting Ireland with Canada and the

United States, believing that as it is the shortest and most
convenient route, it would be a great puolic advantage, and
one immeasurably beneficial to the interests of Lublin, and
Ireland generally, and that we accordingly pledge ourselves

to do everything in our power to further this great national

project
'

'

The question, Vr. Tim obsen.-ed, depended largely on
the facilities presented by the respective ports, secondly,

Longitudinal and End Sectional Elevations—Southern Pacific Electric Railway Locomotive.

operating tlie air compressors were supplied by the Westing-
house Eleetric Coiupany. The dynamotor runs constantly,
while tlie Irietidii clutch, pneiimitically operated and con-
trolled tiy the luiin ri'servoir |iivssure, will eut in the eom-
pressor wliene\-er necessar\- to maiiUaiu a |)ieileteniiined

pressure 111 the iiviin reser\'oir.

l-'ach dynamotor 1 onsists of two sets ol armature and
field windings, which are mounted respecti\elv in the same
slots and upon the s.iine jioles. When tlie locomoti\-e is

the cost of the works in\'olved, and, thirdly, the expenditure
in connection with the approach to the ports in question.
Galway fulfilled these requirements in a w-ay that recommended
it. for it provided an efficient harbour, and the expenditure
w.is only proportionate to the advantages presented, with
hardlv any outlay as to the railway facilities for getting
there. Lord Macdonnell remarked that the establishment
ol this line of steam,crs would be decided with reference
to tlie saving of time and facilities for transport between

o])erated on i.joo \.]lts, the two windings are connected in Canada and Great Britain. He had heard that the saving
series, and current lor the li.L;lits .uid controller apparatus by the u.se of Galway as a port would be twelve hours, and

it was for the promoters to prove this. Sir Walter Nugent,
(il the Midland Great Western Railwav, in supporting the
ii-solution, stated that the shareholders of that eonrpanv
hail .lutliorised the direcleirs to put a considerable sum "1

iuiine\- into it, provided certain conditions were lultilled.

lie nnderstooil that whit.Mr Wurthington proposed to do now
w,is to carry out that jiirt ol the scheme which would connect

is tapped midway between the two. pn)\iding a \-olta

of 000 to ground. When ojier.itiiig on 000 \olls, one set

of the armature and field eoils will lie eut out and the remaining
set will operate as in a series ni'itor.

Twei fans for sii])])lying forced \-eiitilation to the miin
motors are mounted on the extcMided sh.iits ol the two dvn.i-
motors

: and. in .iddition to their (lut\- of sii|ipl\in,^ ( oolnig
air. serve as a light load to limit the speed ol {hr iKiiainolors
when the ( oinpressors are not in ser\iie With n.itiii.il

\(iitilatioii, the motors and .iuxiImia .ippai.itiis on e.i. h
loionioti\-e h,i\e sullicieilt ea]iaiit\- to eii.dile 11 to i\irt
eontimionsly a tr.uti\i- effort of t,Iioo poniuls. With blowers
in oiieratioii. the locomotive will exert continuousU a tiaefi\e
• tloil ol ii.sjo pounds; and lor a ])eiiod of one hour, ,l

tr,uti\e eltoit ol ji.ooo pounds at a spee<I ..I 170 miles p,T
hour with 1,00 volls ,il the niotcus, Wifli (le.iii (h\ i.iils.

the loeonioti\e 1 an e\ei t

^o.ooo liounds I'or (he

indebted to the U(Ii!miv A"

linblin with Halifax. le.iviiiL; the ferry project to a later

d.iv, L'V this means they would get the mails, or rather
the i'lii^lish carrying coini^anies to eome into the scheme
,iiid sujiport it in self-defence,

.\ iiiinmittee was ajipoinled for tlii' gener.il furtherance
of the ])roje( 1 and .in.iie^iiig a deputation to Canada to

presint to the I'leiuier ,iiid the ( '.oxernment the case and
c l.iinis ol G,ilwa\- lor then lavcmrable consideration, the

members of the roininitUc in. luilin,^ the Lord Mayor, Mr. W.
nonient,ir\- ti.iili\<- eltorf ol Murphy. Mr, I k-watt . chairman ol I he 1 '01 1 and 1 )oc ks lioard,
mii.iiuing ilhisfr.ition we ,ire M.ijor I'usack. chairman of the Midland (iie.it Western

.1 Ihicai K^ulwav, and other gentlemen.
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DINING CAR SERVICE ON THE L. AND N.W. RAILWAY.

An idt-a of the extent to which llic dining-car service on

the London and North Western Railway h;us developed may
be gathered from the fact tliat eighty dining saloons arrive

and leave liuslon Station every day. This large ninnber

does not comprise the whole of the cars utilised for refresh-

ment purposes. The total number of breakfast, luncheon and

dining saloons is 125, and the vehicles arc to be found attached

daily to most of the principal expresses on the company's

system— that is to say. from London to Scotland and Ireland,

to the gre.it ritii'; .mii tmvns of the Midlands and the North.

Thev an- .
' ;h trains or carriages

Dining Car of 1889.

running to and from the North to such places on the Soulli

Coast as lixeter, Plymouth, Brighton, and Eastbourne.

It was in March. 1889, that the company first tried the

experiment of running two dining cars between Euston and
Manchester by one train in each direction daily. It proved
an instant success, and the cars became so popular that others

were quickly built and placed on the principal trains from.

London to Manchester and I^iverpool, while by July. iSijl,

similar facilities were accorded to passengers journeying to

Edinburgh and Glasgow. \'ery great intprovements have been

made both in the construction of the vehicles and the smooth-

Latest Type of Dining Car.

ness of running since those early years, a remark equally

applicable to the sleeping cars.

These advances, combined with the moderate taritis and

the excellence of the catering and attendance, have given the

cars an ever-increasing popularity, for both classes of passengers

are catered for. The cars are luxuriously fitted up and up-

holstered, well lighted, warmed and ventilated. Several are

fitted with an apparatus for the supply of ozone, which,

according to the season of the year, ntay be passed into

lb,- .11- 111 thi- form of either hot or cold air. In sunvmer this

rven dining-cars attached, having accomntodation for ii><>

persons seated at dinner at one lin\e.

Greater d«smands still are successfully met in connection

with the increasingly large numUr of .\mericans who visit

this country in the' summer. It has now Income quite a

familiar spectacle to see three or four special trains leave

liuston on each Saturday in connection with the sailing of

the liners from Liverpool, and for three hundred passengers

to sit down convfortably to luncheon on the way to the Mersey

seaport. These trains are well worthy of note lor the

sumptuous nature of their construction, thus rendering a

long journey the reverse of f.itiguing. One reason for the

extreme popularity enjoyed by the institution of the dming-

car is to be foun<i in the fact that the leisurely taking of a

meal en route (onus a most welcome break in the monotony of

a long journey. Coupled with the case with which the cars

glide along, this tends greatly to shorten the apparent duration

of the run. On application passengers are supplied with

writing paper free of charge, and the conxpany's noted pic-

The Kitchen.

torial postcards are on sale. Attendants post letters and send

telegrams at the stations where the trains stop.

The provision of luncheon and dining cars and the absence

of any necessity for stoppages for refreshments have rendered

possible the running of long-distance non-stop expresses

between London and Hirminghant, Liverpool and Manchester.

So popidar are these trains with the travelling public that it is

saiuetintes difficult to obtain se.its in them. Places are reserved

on application, by post, telegraph, or telephone.

The cars have not onlv grown in popularity, but in dimen-

sions as well. In i88<j. only a few on four-whe.-l bogies had a

length of 34ft. . but later one's recently consiructeil are 03ft oin

long, and lift, wide, and they run on .six-wheel Ixtgies. Three

hundred and fiflv employees spend the greater part of their

time travelling from place to place with the cars in the execu-

tion of their duties. Alto-, tlui tlu- L .ind N. W. Railway

Plan of Composite Dining Car.

device, together with revolving electric fans, has been found

to keep the temperature much lower than is possible by the

ordinary means of ventilation, while in the winter the more

equal distribution of heat, which enters from the roof, gives a

sense of extreme comfort and general warmth.
During the year loii, ntore than one million meals were

served, the return showing a large increase compared^ with

the previous year. In connection with the Liverpool Spring

Races last year the L. and N. \V. Railway Company ran five

special trains to and from Aintrce. and in the course of the

journey to and fro nearly four thousand meals were served.

On the Friday before Cliristntas one train left Euston with

dining-car service mav be described as a triumph of organisa.

tion and skill in cate'ring, car construction, .^nd marshalling

As regards the catering side, much ot its sue , -s is doubtless

to be ascribed to the fact that the conip.iny it>elf has long

provided dining and refreshment rooms at all the chief stations.

.\t th.-SL> est iblishments the vcner.ibic as- .n.URms of stewed

tea and currant buns and hish charges arc as extinct as the

trucks in which our grandfathers travelled third-class.

Melhoorne Railway Klectrification. It !; rep .rn^l that the direct

current .-vsteni of tnicli-.n at 1.5..0 volis ha- !><. n d.<-idcd on

fc- Mellx'airoe suburb.in railway- .•k-ctrific.ili..n.
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

Vnv Ti n/»j( ) —Interoceanic Railway of Mexico (Annual)
- ^' ' Win.lH-t,, llouM-. H.C., at ...;,...

\,.v II ( 1/o» 1 —Mexican Eastern Railway (Annual). Dash-
^'

wood House. New Broad Street, H.C ..

at 3.,^".

Nov i> (Tm's )

—

Bolivar Railway i.\nnual). i. Broad Street

Place. EX.. at 2.

Nov I' ( /'H< O —Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway (Ordinary

General). 2 i;. (-'.resham House. E.Cat 12.

Vov 1 1 r/V/irj-s ) —Western Railway of Havana (Extraordinary),
"*^

Dasluvo.Kl House. Xew Broad Street,

E.C. at II.

Xov IS ( 1/.));) -Argentine Great Western RaUway (Annual).
* Win, Lester 11. .use. EX.. at 12.30.

\ov 'i (Uo»)—South Yorkshire Junction Railway (Hall-
"

yearly),30, Moorgate Street. E.C. .at 12. j;<..

h\hoyl.'.. Tni/lii: Uetunis. Prosfeclii.^c-s. and all otluy ihms •>! It»a'icn,l

nitrlli-fi'icr slioiilil be sent as cavly as possil'lr A. //'.' Ji<lilni >•!

The K.mlw.vv Times, 12. Xoyfolk Street. L.u:,l.,„. II .( [Ule-

phone, 2M4.S Gerranl. Telegraphic addresi. .Iltinieliv. l..n„h>ii.}

BUENOS AYRES AND PACIFIC RAILWAY.

The ordlnarv K-neral meelin^ ol ,he sliarehulJeis was Md on

Mond.iv Nnveinber 4, at Wnuhesler House. Old Broad Slieel

E.C. tile Rl, lion. Lord St. I)..vuls (ihairnian of the Ci>iiii.an\ )

iiresidino.
, ,

,. . ,,^

The Si-:(KKt.\K\ (.Mr. F. Sanders) h.ivnii; read (he n..(R.' con-

vening (he meetinii tuid the report ol the ..udilors

Ihe CiiMini.w said: ( .endeiiieii, - l niortun.delv, '
h-'Ve to

sulunil (,. vou the aecounts ol an unlorlunale >e,u-. 1 he had

luek of ihe sear lav, Hrst and formiosi, in the Ion- r.uUvay

strike uilh uhich ue Were lr..i.l.led. .\s to th.il, I eaii onK sav

that I have the iiielaiichoh s; , I i
s h le 1 ion ot thiiikini; ih.it I was

til,- ,.nl\ i.ersoii in the CTlv ol l.oiujon wiio warned \ on .1 vear

.,00 lh.;i l.dH.nr eonditions'in the .\,-eiuiiie, .is in .ill (lie rest ot

the world, were a( that time in a ver\ uiisali-l.ielorv siale.

Tl,;,l slrike l.isl. d lilU-IWO d.IVs, .ind W.ls, I hehexe, (he lon.L;esl,

or Ve,-\ lle.ll-K the l.ulyesi, l.olwaN sinke (l,,n ll.ls , \ er l.lkell

ee on iiu hi" r.iilw.ix s\si, ni. I leie is oiv llnn;.^ on whieli

I .1,11 sure we sh.,11 all h.- un.iniinons, .ind tli.H is dial >
ou will

Wlsl, me to lal<e tllis, Ihe 1, 1st |,uhlie o|,,,ortUnilX ol eX|.ress,n^

not onK the L^r.ilitiide ol (he ho.ii-d, hm (he ^i-.Kilnde ol all ihi-

sh.neholders, u, (hose iii.inv m.nil.ers ol our si.dl who remained

lo\al to lis ihrou-h.ait tliose iroiil.h-. I .1111 sur,- \ on would

wish ilie to i-.N|iress to them the siiReie ^i.ililude ,iiid thaiil.s 01

all of us. (lie. 11, hear.)

I.iiss in itit' Si kiki..

Our t,eiier.d ni.oia^ei, in the ie|,oil, eslimales that, ovine

lo the ""sllike, we losi helwe.n X"n"^o,ooo alld X'-'OO, > It

.ippeais to me (h.ll lll,ll ,allloUlll IIUIsl he .1 \el\ moderale

esiinuale, .Old 1 will lell \ on win. II \oii eare (o (urn up old

1, polls of our r.iilw.n \ 011 will liiid (li.M, l.ikin^ (he a^er.i;;.

ONer Ihe 1,1-1 Ihlee \e,Us, olU' r. eeipis llolll p,|ssen-el lialllC

;do„e h.,\e inere.ised hv ,6 M ,s
• l-r ..iinum. I I1..1 aniouiK

was the ,,ve,,,:;e huaa.ise over Ih.ee s,.us, „nd last vear on,

reeeipis Iroin |.as~en-er tr,iriie in.a, ..sod h\ oiiK ^''a-oo. Now,

assnmini.;, as w e e,ni nas,,n,ihl\ assume, dial il iher,- h, id been

no strike those reeeipis would h,o. ^one up as UsU,d, we losi

lasl \e,ar, owin- to the strike, on our pas-eiiL;. r Ir.illie ,ilone.

/.'i^o,ooo, and i( is Iroiii lli.il 1 ~,i\ dial I think our nuinaeer's

rsdni.'ile ol our loss nnisi l,e a niodeiale one. (lle.ir, lie:,r.)

(iendeiian, that is die m..iii n.ison win we are onl\ in a

I'l

posiiioii lo-d,i\ (o ri eommeiid n. \ on

I, ,11 (here h,i\e he,n other siil,si,|ioi\ r. as,, lis. In ih,- past \,'ar

\\,. h,id lar (00 niueh rain in ill, .\rLj, ul in,' K, pul.lie. I( w.is

wors,- in soiii,' dislriels (han in oili,-is. On ill,- l',i,'ilie iiumi

W,' uen.i.dlv r,-(dcon on our railw.,\ llnil wli, n v,
,

-, I ,1 cilaiii

sum' lor tak'ino- a erop down to di,' porl, w,- i;, ( pr,'(l\ w,ll ,i

siniiLir sum for earryin- oth, r L;,.,>d- h u k. This, ,i-oni, w,- ilid

not i^el owiiii; (,, the wh.Ml er,,|, \„\n'^ dain.ii;,(l. Th,i,- w,is ,1

third r,iUs,-'-a minor ,,n,' lli,,( di,i n,,( all,Hl lis miieli in (h,

l>asl \ear, and th.il w.is lie- s,a,i,' sUirnis in tli,- .\nd,s. w hi, h

raus,Ml Ih,' inlin stop|,,a-,- ,,| ih,' (hroiu^h roiil,' lo Chili. It

ni.av inl.i,s( -,,,0 lo kii.aw lha( iIumiil; ill,' w,-,ks di.il (In- lin,-

was el,,s,,l w,- I. •ikon that w,- niiisl h,,\,- 1,,-t ,6-|,ooo, 01

I'ossihh /.'.vooo pel w,',k in ^ross liallie, \'oii niav s;iy,

" How eaii' M,u lo-,- so iiinih as dial on (li,- .\r-,-nline Tr.nis.

undiii. '
• W, did iMl. Ih, .\ia;,-nliii,- li .nisamlin,- is onl-

n„, m;i,-s lone, ,-md w, di,l n,,l los,- .iinlhini; lilo- /.'.pooo a \\,-,-k

..11 llia( lin,-, hill \,,n musi n in, ink, 1 ilril (lu hulk ,,l tli,- (r;,ri"ie

is through iral'lic, and the passenger goes over from Chili by

tin- \roi-iitiii,- rr,insandin,-, and we must carry hini not only

over ihai KHi miles of lin,-, but over 650 miles of .-\rgentine

(ire. It Wi-siiin and Uia-nos .\yres and Pacific as well. 1 here-

fore it is a \,-i\ iin|)or(ant matter to us.

Rksiris ot- riiiv P.\ST Ye.\k.

Now, o,-ml, 111, n, to Sinn u|) roughly the restilts of the past

v,-ar, ('h,-v w.r.- (h,-s,- : We had b;id whe.at on the Pacilic

i-vsli-m ; w,- had .1 v,-rv i;ood wheat crop on the Bahia Blancti

svsti-m ;' w,- h.id a eiiod tial'lic in grapes and wine from the

Ar^enti'nt l.n.it \\,s(,rn; and later. on in the year we had a

'loi'^d inai/,- ei,,p, (h, Tusl good maize crop for several yettrs.

\\e had a goi ,d m,ii/, erop on the Pacific, but, owing to the wet

seasoii, il^w.is no( e.n ried during the past financial year. So

not much ol i( lias been carried,' and it is being carried in the

present linaiieial vear, and that is what causes in the main the

^' o I rr.illi. s \ .)u have been reading about. These traftios would

hav,- h,,n \,rv consider.ablv better, except for the fact that,

unfortim.a, h,' we have got' a shortage of wheat to set against

it. In other words, .-i good maize crop has beeji set agaiiist a poor

w heat crop and has done something to put us on the right side.

I?efor,- I sit down 1 proiiose to deal with several topics, very

hri.-llv, as (o which shareholders have asked me questions and

have ,isk,-,l m,- to make some remarks. I have been asked

1,1 s,,\ s,,m,ihing about capital expenditDre. Nobody can be

iiior, ",,liv,- than your board .are to the necessitv of our curtail-

ino ,,ui cipiial expenditure as much as possible until our

1, vi-iiu. h,is hail further opiiortunity of developing. (Hear,

li,,ir.) \i,u nuisi, how,-\,r, 1,-111,-mber this, that when you are

workiiu; a i.iilw.n s\s|,-iii o( 3,000 miles in a new country, a

eonnlrx llril is \-,-r\' ra]iidl\ developing, you have, while the

tr.il'lii s iner,. ase, to i;< ,-p spe'ndiilo; money. If y,iii did not you

would h,- calli-d upon (o do so~and"vei\ prop<-rly—by the

(iovi-rnineiit. There have to be new stations, new goods sheds,

new siilines and new rolling stock, and you have to go on

doubling \our line and stone l>;dlasling it, or you could not carry

ih,- ti.iliie. riu- iieM thing on which I would sav a word is as

to di,- e,iin, isi,,n ot i,ur oiil 5 p, r cent, debenture stock, wliieh

w.is issu,-,l prior to 1,107 to ilu- ,-xtent of ^Tt .ijo.ocx). \\V- have

taken in han<l the conversion of that stork. We have 410 ri.giit to

])a\ it oft mnipursorily until July, 1913, but we have already i^ot

about (hr,-,--L|uarters of it to i-xchange into a 4-^ per cent, stock,

p.ir lor p.u, ,ind I hav,- 11,. doubt that when next July comes
\\, sh.ill b,- ,ihl, eidi, I (o p,,\ di.it stock off or to convert it inio

,1 4.', p,-i e.-nt. su,ck, ,ind w li, 11 (hat operation is completed we
shall lia\,- in,id,- a p,-i 111,111, lit saving of ;£ji,ooo a year on tiie

ti,iiis,ie(ioii. I h,-n (h, r, is ,inodier and still more important

r,,is,,ii. \\ , h,iv, l;o( (hi,,- lin,-s going from the end of what
w, nun call ill,- P.iinp.i eouiiiry—the wheat country— to the

rich iiri!_;.il, ,1 ilistricls ,i( (h, |oo( of the .Andes. We have three

liii,-s i;,un,L; (hi,,ugh wh.il is practically desert. That countrv

li,is b!id w,il,-r—wat,r (h.il is no( i,nl\- lia,l f,ir ilrinking. but

(i-rribh d, mi, limine u, |,,e,aiiodv,-s, Tli,-ii I li,iv,- h,-,-ii ,isked

an,,ili,-r ,,11, siion, 1( luis b, , n si.iied in (h,- ii,-wsp,ip,-i-s (hat a

svn,liea(,- Ims b,-, n b.riiu-d b-> Mr. l-'arquhar, which pi,, poses to

b\i\ up ,,il ill,- ( i,,\,-rniii,-nl lin,-s in ,\rg,-nlin,i, ,ind to convert

thi'ni to broa.l ^aug,-, 1 am ask, d what elf, el that would h.ave

upon our s\s(,m, \\',-ll, g.-ii(l,-in,-n, 1 ilo not s,-.- (h,-it it would
h,i\-i \,r\ nuuh ,-fteit. \V,- h,-i\-,- only oot ,,n<- ("lovt-rnment line

v, bi-,li (1 uih, s Us running.; Iroin S.-m Juan northw.-irtls.

N, XI 1 W.IS ,isk,d ,ib,,ut our stores. .My attention has been

call, , I to (h, I. Id (h,i( w, h.-n,- invested in stores ^fi, 834, 000,

which s, , Ills ,1 1,11-1;,- amoniil, Init you must remember that

\,,n ar, w,Mkine ,1 l;ii,i( railway covering a great range of

eouiii,\. .\l ,in\ ran-, wb,-ii iin .-iKeiition was called to this,

I turn, il up (o si-i- wli,i( o(li,-i r,iilwa\s w,-i,- doing. I look two
railw.ns w,,ikin;.; und,-r simil.ir ,'ondiiions, ,-md of .-ibout the

s,-mi,- mil,-.i;_;,- as our own, .ind I fouiul that one of tlu-m h.-ul

^,'2,0, .4,0, «, iiu,-si,-d in s(or,-s, Olid (h,- o( h,-r /_,"2, 23 1 ,000 in\-,-st,-d

in (h,- s.im,- w,i\. I b,-r,-li,i,- ,,11,- ot (li,-m had i_,">oo,ooo nior,

Ih.-in w,- h,i\,- ,ind (h,- ,.lh,-r X-'.|o",ooo inon-, so that I think w,-

max lak,- i( lluit our amount is ,1 lairl\- moderate on,-, (lle.ir,

hi-ar.l

('riu.'ixi Pi;iisi'Mis.

Now, as (o di,- |iro,p,i-(~ ol (h,- ,-nrr,-iit v,-.-ir. .\l tin- iiioiii,-nt

Ih, v .irt- ^;o,,d. 1 will r, ,1(1 \,.u a e,-il,l,-i;r,mi which w,- li.nv iusi

i,-e,-i\,(l ii,.iii III,- -,-11,-ral maii,i-,-r. 11.- sovs :

' I'rosp.els up
lo now t,,r n,-A( li,-ir\,-s( spl.-ndid, Hav,- h.id sullieii-nl rain for

|,i,-s,-nl <,\,-r wli,,l,- e,-r,-al ,ir,-a .,t svs(,-m. Wdu-.il :iiid liiis,-,-,!

in lin, ,-,,ndilion. Il,i\, siill muili l,-is( inai/i- crop lo carry.

CiM.ii ,l,p,,-i(,d a( s(;i(i,ins ; Octobi-r 20. i<ii2, 70,000 :ons

;

s.nn, d,il, l,isi \,-,-ii- .,|,oi,o Ions, and much ni,ii/e to come
lo s(,idons. ( ',insi,I,-i-abl,- aiiiouiK ni-w iii.ii/,- crop already
s,.wn mid, r l,i\our,ilil,- ei,iidilions, ,-ind much larL;,-r ar,-;i will

Im- uiid,-r (his ,-,-r,-,,l (his \,-,,r. No i,,cusis s,, (.-,r. Cuyo
di\isi,in pr,,sp,i-is , xi. T, iii

.

" Will, g>-ii(l, -111,11, (h,,!. so far,

is -00,1, bill i lia\,- p.iinlul r,-coll,-c('ioiis ol llourishin- crojis
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h.iviiig Im'cii dfslrovfd in previous years by ilriiuj>lii, liy fr<»l

and by excessive r.iins, and for my part 1 do not allow :ii>>el(

anv Ioniser lo be unduly buoy<-d up al this lime of llie year.

(Hear, hear.) I would remind my friends ihal in our /one, .il

anv r.ilp, we know b\ painful experiente that there are dant<ers

of frost. You cannot >av that the whe.it .'uid linseed are safe

until mid-December. riial i^ the date on which you may i.ike

them as safe. They are not >ale Infon' that, allliou;^h ihev

may be almost safe! and of course mai/e is not safe until the

February or March following, lo deal further with the pi o-

spects, when we issued the report we were able to tell you that

since July 1 our fjross receipts had increas4'd by ^ri(M),ooo. 'jb'"

week fol'lowinfi we had .-i IratVic increase of _£.'i ?,o(hi. This

niornint^ in our c.ible we hav<> a traflic estimate of an increase

for the week of ;^."io,oiMi. That brinj>s our total increase up to

d.ale lo X-.'oi,i«K). 1 would remind you th:«t, de.-ilinfi with th(f

second half of the year from J.inuary onwarils, in January .ind

February we were terribly alllicled by the strike, and if we have-

no further labour troubles it is in iho second half of the year

that wo ouf^ht to have the most ^ratifyinf* increases. (Hear,
hear.) L'nder wheat and linseed it is estimated that on the

whole system we have got an incre.ised acreaf;;e of 10 per cent.,

and it is estimated that the acreajje under vines has increased

by 15 per cent. I put these facts before you, gentlt'men, for

what they are worth, and I think it is only fair and reason.ible

that we should be able lo assume that, if we have no further

labour troubles, and if we.ither conditions .are only fairly satis-

factory, we ought to be able in twelve months' time lo issue tc

you a more cheerful report than the one we are able to lay before
you to-day. I beg to move the adoption of the report and
accounts. (Applause.)

Mr. E. NouMAN seconded the resolution, and said that having
recently visited .\rgentina, he could bear out the chairman's
statements that the company's prospects were very good indiid.

In reply to c|Uestions and remarks by .Messrs. Scott, Snow,
Gamble and I nee,

The C'liAiKMAX said the main reason why the e.xpenses had
increased was because a superintendence department had been
instituted by the new manager. The accounts of the Buenos
Ayres and Pacific and its subsidiary lines were not kept
separately in England, but thev were in .\rgentina. As to who
paid the interest on the ;£/ikxi,(hk) lent lo the .Argentine Great
Western Company, this company p.iid the interest on thi' Great
Western new stock, and it came back on the lo.in. The reason
why the company did not issue postc;ir<ls reg.irding the gross
and net traflics monthly was because they would be most mis-
leading. They were not even issued to the press, which simply
guessed what the traffics were.
The resolution w.is then put and carried unanimouslv.
The retiring directors and auditors were re-elecled, and the

priweedings terminated with a vote of thanks to the ch.iirnian
.and directors for their pa<t services.

BAHIA BLANCA AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY.
The twriii;, -iliii d .,,ii<jin.ii -. ^: 11, r.il 1:1. .:ii!^ 1.1 i!i, members

was held on Tuesd.iy, .November 5, :it W inciiester House, Old
Broad Street, E.C.;'the Rt. Hon." Lord St. Davids (chairman
of the company) presiding.
The Skcrkt.Vrv (.Mr. F. Sanders) having read the notice con-

vening the meeting and the auditors' report,
The CilAiK.MAN said : Gentlemen, I do not think it will be

necessary for me to trouble you with many words. We .ire 1

gu.nranteed company, and our prospirily depends re.illv on the
prosperity of the Buenos .\yres and Pacific K.iilw.iy, and not so
much, if ,-ii .ill, as it used to do, upon our own individual
position. I think one can best summarise the po>ition of nur
own railw.iy by taking the gross rec.ipts for the l.isi five years.
If you turn to the leport you will see ih.il for the \.-;ir 'i<h>7-8
our gross receipts were iir404,(KKi. The following' vear thev
rose to ;^"(>2 1 ,jxxi. Then we had two verv bad ve.i'rs in the
Bahia Blanc.i district, when the crops were virtua'llv destro.ed
fiirough frost and drought; and in the first of those vears the
receipts fell from £:hji,o<x) to ;£:588,o<k) ; and in the following
year they went down to ^i2<>,o(xi. During those two vears the
propert\ .actually went back. Last ye.ir we h.id .i \er> gootl se.a-

son ; in the B.ihia Blanc.n district it was .a spet-i.iUv ijood season,
and the receipts rost to ;£."6<)o.ooo, or ;£:7<.,ooo higher than
they h.id ever been before. (IN-ar, hear.) 'nie line during
the current year is doing oven Ijoiter th.m that, ;ind it looks
.is if the Bahia Blanca had taken, as far as we can tell, .1

decisive turn for the bettor. I can best illustrate that by
referring ti> one subsidi.iry compain in whirli the Rahia BlancJi
is interested, lliat is, the Bahi.i HIaac.i Water Com]Kinv.
Some years ago the |H>.«ition was that there was n very
inadequ.'ite su|>))Iv of water .it Bahia Bl.incn, and il w.Vs
not onlv inadequate, but to a gre.it extent b.id. There was not

enough waler for the jjurpoMis of iIh- ilttl,'ll5k.i^)(R^'lnd Tor the

railway, .iiul bec;iuse we oiuld not f-tt iuiyiuie elx: to do 'it,

w«- a.ul our friends, the .Southern Railway C.'oinp.iny. look ilK"

m.ilter up and subscribed Ihe gre.iier part of the c.ipilal af tlib

B.'ihi.'i Bl.inc.'i W.iter {.'omp.iny. We look up between L>

;^.4 i«Mi, ihe Southern taking twu-lhirds. and we took one-
third, nainel) j(..'i.<3,(hmi. We did it, not for purposes of profit,

but because We had lo do it for ihe developmeni of our own
property and Ihe developniinl of ihe district. For son)e y.trs
we got no return, but gradu.illy the returns are going up, and
last year we got j-J per ciiil., and it is everi <loing 'better' now.
It is a sign of the prosperity of the district. .\s lo the future, I

had a cable to-day from ihe gineriil m.in.iger of ihe P.icilic Com-
pany. He says :

—" Prospects on whole Bahia Bl.inca and
North Western lim- could be scarcely iinproveil, and if wi- h.lvc

suit.ifjle weather during the next monlh tlie railway .iiKf piwt
•will l>e fully taxed to work ir.alVic. ("lim.-ilic cndilii.ns up' fri

now ide;d for crops, and eslim.ile in report of 10 jM-r tvtw;
increase in .-ire.-i untler cullivalion under the mark." Hut T
must repeat my old w.irning ih.il the crops in our dislriet

cannot ).< considered saf<' till tlie middle ot l)ecen»l«-r. lI.i\"inK

made tho?e remarks, ijentkMnen, 1 h.ive the ph«s\ire of movinjjf
the adoption of the re|x)rt .ind .accounts, (.\pplause.)

Mr. EnwAKn Nok.man seconded the resolution, which wa»
carried unanimously without discussion. . ,-r

The CllAiUMAN : I big to move :—" That .Mr. Marcus. V;(n
Raalte, ,1 retiring director, be and he is hereby . xu-clvclud.

,
(Bl

director of the company." ,; !,

Colonel .MosiJ-:v seconded the proposal, whTfJi. vyas .Jll^O

unanimously agreed to.

The CHAIKMAN : I beg to move :—" That Mr. F. O. .Smithers',
a retiring director, be and he is hereby re-elected a director of
the comp.my."

Mr. \a\ Raai.tk seconded the resolution, and it was cafricd
III'IK. 11)11. : • I

Mr. Gaskkii. : I beg to move :—" That Messrs. Turcfuana,-
Youngs .Old Company be .and they are heri-by ,-ippoint<-d .audilrtrs

of the comp.iny for the current yi'.ar al :i fee of fifty guineas." '

Mr. SiKANo.MAN Seconded the resolution, which' w.is carried
iicm. ilis.

.Mr. Nuiioi.i.s proposed a vole of thanks lo the chairman nnd
directors for the exlri-niely able manner in which thvy. niiinugcd
tile company'.s business. '

: ;

Colonel .MiK iiKLi. seconded the resolution, which was unanU
mously agret'd to, and Ihe Ciiaik.man having briellv ackn^vVi
ledged the vole, Ihe proceedings terminated. '.

,„.

CUBAN CENTRAL RAILWAYS.
Sir W. Law'reiK>. \...iii.,, uh,, j,:,~;,i, ,1 .,1 lii, ,,j,i;n:,r,

general meeting on Novemix-r 5, at River Plate House, E.G".',

in proposing the adoption of the report, statt-tl th.ll the eurniHi'v
were a record in the toiu]);uiy's history. The gro* rt<ceipls'-

<^f ;t'4y'),9'<2 were ji'i^,b-2, or 7 per o-nt., bcirerthnn tho pr«-'

vious n-cord in 1901,-11., ;ind h.ul it not been for tb.- unnsually'
hot Weather prev.iihng during the e.irlier w int<;r UMiiiths, ivliiuht
had considerably decreased the exiractii*! ui juice (roin \hn
cane, those rweipts would have been augni»;nl\d by ;^n«thnn
;£,2o,oix). .\s the Working expeiise-s showed-in.iiif,r«uisu «>1 W\lj,
^^12,61 >, they had been .ible lo retain jbont fo jk.r cent,, ojc.

j(j2-.2)>^, .IS net rix-eipts out of the incri-ase in.tlle gros^. l\/tfSc!

making v.irious allixations they h.id ;i surplus of ^'01,5. ..S. oiit,'

of which they recomiiieiided the ]i;i\iiH'nt of llie b.il.uu.' .!i\i-'

dend of 5s. od. per share on the cumulative prefiYeine sli.-in s'

.ind a dividend of • |xr cent., or 4.S. per share, on rll<' iprdin.iM'

shares, the b.il.ince of ;C'"'5"^ Ix-ing carrie<I forwanl. A\ oH!:"-'

ing expenses .iniounted to ;4rjf)_?,i)Oo, an hicrease .if _;£.'t j.lii .'

;'

but there w.is a dccre.ise in the ratio of <'\pins<". lo r«i<-.'ip!.i I'l

5S.7.S pi'r cint. from hr.14 percent., which had not lioeii • lli'n.<l'

by neglecting mainten.ance. The expenditure on capit^il ;icc. lunc

during the year had been .£"331,201, el which iA>r jiJyiy'.noa.

was on account of extension wnrks. Tlie\ liad r«-»,-viv«il IroiTf

the (iovernment the second instalment oi ihe suU.sidy in r-v>pv<ii

of extension., openetl fur irallie, leaving .il"iiit ;C^-,t,<}<ni t»tib«i

r<'C"ive<l in .'iiinu:il iiisialnu^nts durini: llii, nexi fnur yeafi*.;

When the two subsidiM'd lints were cmnpleled iJk\ wouJUl;aVC)
a furthir .inioun! of £,'40.0011 lo cullert from llie (ioverniur;!^.,

'niey h.id als4> .icquired the shir.-- ..f the C..n.?i.i Str-vt .)R;iH-',

ways, owned by .a 1< e.il syndie.io . At ihe last ni.-.'ting ho toTil,

the sh.ireholders Ih.ii lln- qu.sii, ,1 ..f th.- s^i. rial l.>w t'.-i|:«' 'on ihe

.\i:ua<I.i br.inch h.ad l..-<-ii d. .••drd in tluir favour by ihe Rftilr.jjp'1'

Commission. That d<-<-isi..n h.i.l Ut-n appt'tileil against' hy" (he
jxirties interesliKl : but the .Supreme C.'urf hid .-.infirirK'd thr
ruling of the Railnwid Co-nmissinn, thus teniiinnting n'ni.-ifttr

which h:id Ixi'U th<- cause of oiins-l.temblo jinxiily :ind (roUUJfr'

to the man.igitiient fur some years. ';.i'iv
Tile report was adopted. ' U -'-ul
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THE BUENOS AYRES MIDLAND RAILWAY CO., LTD.

The oixlinarv .yrncral meeting ol thiseom.pany was lield on
Wednesdav, llie otli inst., at River Plate House, Finsbury
Circus. E.C., Mr. I''rank Henderson (Chairman of the company)
presiding.

The SiccRin ARV (Mr. C. H. Lambert) havin.g read the notice

convening the n^eeting and the aucHtors' repurt.

Tlic Chairman said that he much regretted that they had
not a more satisfactory report to put before the meeting,
liut, as no doubt they had all seen from, the reports published
by other Argentine railways, it had been an exceptional year,

and the Buenos Ayres Midland had had their full share of

the misfortunes which affected their neighbours. In their

case it had been especially hard, for they were young and
had not had the opportunity of putting by for rainy days.

When he met the shareholders at the end of October last

year, four months of the year under review had passed, and
the Argentine Republic was looking forward to a harvest

which promised to be the best on record, and the Midland
were congratulating themselves that such a harvest should

come in their first year's working and so justify the faith wliich

they had in the value of the property. At that meeting he
had to speak of unprecedented rains which in the previous

May completely stopped the traffic at Alsina for five weeks,

but seriously as those rains affected them, the damage was
slight compared with that caused by the rains from whicli

the whole Republic suffered in November and December,
1911. In December, more than 15 ins. of rain fell at Puente
Alsina and over -ins. in one night in the neighbourhood of

Ingeniero Williams, with the result that the line was cut in

four places, and in one of them for a distance of over 330
yards. Unfortunately, in that district, the line ran through
low-lying land where the water could not quickly drain

away, and for over a fortnight repairs could not be under-
taken. Coming, as it did, at that time of the year, the rain

was all the more unfortunate, for not only did it do imntense
damage to the harvest, but all the labour was required for

what harvest was left and they were unable to get sufficient

to repair the line. To make matters worse, in January a

strike of engine drivers and firemen broke out on all the rail-

ways in the country, and for six or seven \seeks the business

was carried on with the utmost difficulty. li. h(.>\vever, they
compared last year's report with this, they would see that

practically every item of their traffic showed a marked increase

and though they were comparing with a year when the whole
line was not worked on revenue account, those increases

showed that traffic was developing in the districts they
served. The rains in November and December did one good
thing for them. They ga\'e them a good maize crop, but the
scarcity of laliour and the heavy rains made the gathering of

the maize very late and little of it was carried before June 30.

They were now feeling the benefit of tills crop, which Avas

shown by their receipts for the first iS weeks of the current

year, which showed a total of £44,000 compared with £14, .500

last year, or an increase equivalent to 200 per cent. He next
drew attention to the somewhat different form in which the

accounts were jiublished this year, Thr\ liad oiaittcd the

abstracts of expenditure whicli wen- publislicd last \ear. .\s

they had an agreement with wlial weir kiinwn as tile working
companies, that was tlic- I'.iKiius '.\ re-- < .n-.il Sc aithcrn and tlie

Buenos Ayres Western K.ulways. under uhicli they under-
took that the ])ercentage of this conqjany's working expenses
to receipts should not be greater than the average of tlie

percentage at which they worked respectively, and toa certain

extent therefore the actu;d ex])enditure concerned tlient .ilotie.

the one thing they had to consider was their renqits. Ihr
only items of expenditure with which he had to deal wcie
special expen.ses and those, not being charge.dile to the

working companies under the agreement, had to be debited

to the net revenue. These special items amounted to £-\.\^>>.

and were all due to the rain and storms. The net result of

the year's working was that they had made a ],rofit of £3 1.000,

whereas the debenture stock interest amounted to /oo.noo

leaving a sum of ,/2<>,ooo, which had been made u]) 1>\- the

working (Oiupanies under their guarantee but whudi would
have to be repaid to them out of future ]irolits.

During the p.ist year e\ery effort had Ih'cu made to jiKAcnf

a rei unence ol the dainigt- caused by tlie recent Hoods.

.\dditional openings liad been made in the eiub.inkmeuts to

all<jw Hood water to drain oil ; the entbankiucnts had been
strengthened and in the worst places the line had been bal-

lasted with iiiiders, and from recent advices, where tins had

been done the track had stood the rain well. In conclusion,

the Chairman read the following cablegram just received

from Buenos Ayres:—"We calculate that we have some
25,000 tons of cereals to carry from last harvest. Present con-

dition of wheat andn\aize crops is all that can be desired
;
area

under cultivation is considerably in excess of last year, and.

gi\-en normal weather, we look forw'ard to a good year. Pasture

is in abundance ; but foot and mouth disease is still sUghtly

prevalent. At many stations land has been sub-divided and

towns and villages" are springing up rapidly. Track has

greatly improved. Traffic for week ended November 3,

/2,276', an increase of /:i,636. Aggregate ;/;44,370, an increase

of £29,767."

The Chairman then moved the adoption of the report and

the motion was carried unanimously.

ENTRE RIOS RAILWAYS.
The ordinarv -.n.nil nic lint; was h, Id 011 Jhursday m

Rivtr riate H'oum-, Finsbury Circus, E.C., .Mr. Foil. It Ilult

liresijini;.

The t 11 Muxrw, in moving: the iulmption of the report and

ac*(iunls (an .alisir.ict of which appeared in last Saturday's

Raii,\\.\v Ti\ii:s), and also the apiJroval of an a^'reement with

ihi- .Xr-mtiiir l\,iilwa\ Company, SJiid that the Argentine

R.iil\\.i\ Cuinpain having purchased a very lar^^* holding in

this iniii|i,iny (Irsired to In- representeil on the board, and they

li.hl 111 luin.itid Messrs. Barruw, Bind«-, and .Mendl to tlie

\a:aal s,.,iis. The company be.gan the year under most
la\()iir.ilili .auspices, but m-ariiitj the cndl of the first six

mi.iUh-, when tin- crops appeared likely to be heavier than

(hiy s.iw ilni,- w , 1)' to deal with comfortably, Entre Rios v\-as

Msi'hd with tin- heaviest r.iinfall rce'orded up to the present

lime, which did an niTiiiense amount of cL-unage, not only to

ihr I nips, but also to the track. Over i<x) miles of their

main liiii- became bluckcd and |il.ii-ed out of service. This

inti rriiplion threw ,1 very licaxy munetary loss upon them.

In the peculiar circumst.ancis of the year their expenses could

not be reduced, but sullcrcd a heavy increase, and \\4ien the

lirolits ;inJ losses came to In- totalled up, the directors were

g-l.id when t'hrx fomid that tlicy Were ihrnu.gh the .greater

i.,in 1 .f iheir iJiriiculties with the Inss <;[ the dividend on the

ordiii.irN stuck oiil).

Ill NiiMiiilier last viMr tu avoid as far as possible in the

kiliu-r- ilu|ilic.,Llii;in 111 <apital expeiiiliture and to weld the

iiiteivsls ul ihis cnmpany's lines and the .Vrgentine North
Eastern R.iilw.i\, the board determined in jiurcha.se a holding
in the .\i-gentine North Eastern sic.; k, which would on the

one h.iiid gii.ir.iiUee that their action wnuld not be detrimeinta!

til the iiUtiesU of a ciiiii|j;my in which they had a suibstanticd

linaii.i.il slake, and on the other hand would secure that no
acli.in wiuilil be taken bv the Argentine N(»rlh Easterui except
in agreement w ith the interests which the Entre Rios Company
l.ail ue|iiired through man\' vears of h^u'd work and enterprise

III ihe province of i-aitre Rios. .\ company, called the Argen-
liiie Railw.iy Ceaipanx. bad bi-em fi.>rmed mainly with the

ubJiHl 111 grouping Ingeiher ceitain railways in order to obt.ain

tile b.-iieliis <t| uiiiru-d maii.igemeiit, anil ti> give increased

Luilities ii, ihe iiiirtheni disirirls of the ;\rg<'iitiiie. The
.Xigiiiliiie Railw.-n Cimip.mv aih ised lliem ib.at tin- ^."j.oSj.ooo

pnleneil slerk was issued li,i-\.isli, and ihat the ^fi, 1(14,000

ruiiiiiioii stork was issue,
| ,is lulh paid in |i,art consideration

111 the as-e|s aeciuired b\ lliat comp,uiy, which b.ad no di'ben-

liiies at pres,-al 1 ul si.uiding. Ihe agr.-eiiieiit .\i>i-essl\- pro-

\ideil lli.ii il dill net cniistilute all assignment or Irausb-r of

:be ICiilr.- Kii s ('oni|ian\ or any of its concessions. It provideel

ilial live .\i-gi-nliiie Railu.iy ("om|i.iii\ slinuld iTlieieiitly op<'rate

.Mid 111. mage the bhitn- Rios R.iilw.i\, a.iil il, on the reports

I their own independent iiispiectiiig agent, llu'v h.id complaint's
to 111. ike which were not attended to, tlie\ might ])niceed to

.11 bitr.ition and tl.e .Xrgeiitine Rarlwav Ciriqiaiu bec.uiK' li.ible

oi- olherwi.e, .ircoiding to the aw.i-d. No lapil.d works ol

iiiiiie iban Irilliiio value eoiild be iaid< riakeii ; no new coii-

cessiiiii .oiild lie applied for or ebaiiges m.ide in the eoiisiiui-

;ion <if ihc- coiiipiiMv, and no capil.al could be issued wilhoul
Ihe ceiiiseiil ;mil .ml 11. iril \ < if I be l.oiulon bo.ird. Capii.il issu.'s

when made woul.l b.- ma.l.^ bv .,r 011 b.'b.alf of lb,- l-ailn- Rios
Ciiinp.inv, which woul.l ]>rii\iili- lb.' n.-ia-ss.iry capil.al bir the

d. \el..piii.iit ol its system in the fulure .as in the past. Tb.'
stores and m.itcri.als r.'quir.-d l.n" ibe s\siiin would li<- pur-

cb,iseil as bitlicrlo from l.oiid.iiii. Tin- .lelu.il mom \ giiaraiitei'

to niti-l .am .lellcieiu-y in the r.\c-iiui', b.ise.l .n tb<- ])n's.-ni

.imouiil ol ordiii.ir\ slock .Hilslaiuling, w.as, lor the year
ending June 30. 1.113, '' l''"^' '"•':• of ^.'36, 000 ; for the \ear
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ending June 30, 1914, it woiilil niiiount to /,'54,ooo ; for 1915,

;£r72,ooo; fi<r ;£^i9i6, ji.y2,oo(i; and for lyi? and thereafter,

it \\\>uld ainou-nt to /_'i.)i>,n(^-

'ITiose sums must ^tri-ixjjthcn iho jjosilion of the d«-lK'nlure

holders and the marj^'in behind the |in'ference stoi-k, and it

would be reinenibcTed that when the |>aynv'nl was m.ule in

OctoU-r, 1913, of the full interest on the sifinul |>reference

steck- and this payment was unconditionally ji-iiarantt-ed
_
by

thi- Arjjentine Railway Company— the inter<'st tn the first

pn-ference stock :ij,'ain be<-ame cumulative. It must lie clearly

understcxxl, however, that if ihrouich any cau^e such as war,

revolution, or unforest-en dilVicullies of .any kind, their e;irnin},'s

were m>t sullicient to ci>ver the prefen-nce ch.arj^-es, the

yuaranteiil amount would ^o first to cover those charj^es ;uul

after towards dividends on the ordinary- st<x.-k. If those

gu.-vrante«3S were not paid, they had the rij^hl, after j,'ivinK

three months' notice, to cancel the asreemcrit. Me ixirticularlv

wislKtl to draw the attention of the i>roprtetors to the reser\;i-

lion which the directors h;id made of 75 per cent, of the profits

(ieriv.-ible from Ibicjy township sites. On the b.isis of actu.d

sides their m.inatjer estim;ile<l the v.aluo of thost' lamis at

;£r.Si,o(x), hut he said that if the ct)m|).iny 's workshops were

established there the value would exox'd ;£,'i5o,ikk). It would

be set>n, then'fore. lh.it in .addition to the sums 4juar.mte<>d

by the .\rijenline Raihviiy Comp.inj-. they had two <!thcr

resourc<-s from which to make up or to incTe.i.se their dividends

—namely, from the land sales that would doubtless .accrue at

Ibicuy and from the amounts that would Come to them from

the 25 per cent, which they v.-ould retain after the schedule

rate of dividend had been |>rovid<'d. Ten years ;iijo, when the\

started upon an active provrramme it extei-sioas, llH'ir rrdiniT.-

stock stood at S and had in front of it a lartje amount of

.accrued interest due on the preference capital. Since then this

<lebt h.ad b«n removed and their ordinary stccU stoisd .it nearly

,So, and should, under averajje conditions, rp.'ich p.ir value in

the not verv distant future. The diri-ctors felt, therefore, that

their efforts durinsj the last twenty ye.-.rs had not been in vain,

and they hope<l th.it the proprietors were satisfied, (.\pplnu.se.;

Lord F\rri:r secnmdeil the rcsoluiinn. .mil it w.is .li.'rcid to.

BAKU RUSSIAN PETROLEUM COMPANY. LIMITED.

The .annual general meeting was held on the jist ultimo;

Mr. llerlurt .Mien (chairman of the compan\ ) presidinj;.

The C'ii.\iKM.\s, in moving the adoption of the report and

accounts, said he thought no one would question their satisf.ic-

lory nature. Thanks to the wide financial connections of llie

board, thev had enjoyed e.xception.d opportunities of putting

out thi- comp.iny's money to the best advantage, .-md the .-•suit

w.as seen in the balanc<-sheet. (Ile.ir, hear.) Hut for the

imperative need of keeping their resources as lii|uid as possible,

in view of the earlv resumption of operations .it Baku, Ihey

could have done betti r still. The balance-shiet showi-d thex-

hnd £';s,u(*) in the bank; the item " sundry debtors," amounl-

inR to ;£..33,(XX), was readily realisable ; their investments, stand-

ing al ;t.'V7,ooo, h.-id, since the date of the balance-sheet, mostly

b:en realised at a prcrfit, and the few ih.it tli.'y still held shoidd

give equally good results, lie thought he w.as f.iirly within llv

mark in saying that if the necessity aro.se the company could

put its hands on ;£. 150,000 of cash within a fortnight. (.Vpplausf.)

When the concern fell into the hands of the Russi.an cre<litor>

in May, ir^nS, the liabilities amounted to about ^r^io.oiMi, ex-

clusivf of debentures. The wlioU (.f these liabilities at Ihi'

present time were only about ^,02. o<-'', and thesi- Were iror.^

than offset by. the assets which the Company would take over.

The properties should be recovired from the control of (he

Russian creditors by the end of the ye.-ir, .and the profits that

Were now bi ing made were reducing liabilities or meeting

capital expenditure. .A great deal of boring work h.id lni 11

done bv the creditors' administration, from which the conipa'iy

should derive .idvaniage when it look over the properties. Aid
gether nearly ;£T2oo,«)o had been spent on wells in the l.ist fi w
Vears. besides which larg;- sums had been applied to the ru|ui(l.i-

tion of debts. The profits for the first half ol the current v /ar

had been about ;£r^l.o<^'0, and for the second h.ilf should be even

belter, (.\pplause.) The company would be taking back a \' ry

different business to Ihe bankrupt concern which tin- Ru.-si.in

creditors sei/iKl \u i<)oS. One of the principal ivcnis of the

present vear had been the sending out of Mr. .\. \'. .Xdi.issewich,

an expert mining engineer and geologist, to .xaniiin- and re|>ort

upon the propirties at Baku, in view of their impending tr.insfer

to this com;!.-inv. .\s a result of Mr. .Adiassewich's recommenda-
tions the board contempl.ited a further extensive well-boring

and repairing programme w hich would be gr.idu.illy c.irriid out

during the next two years at a cost of ^"fxi.iHio to ^r7o,o<H). .ind

was e.xpecled to add 2] million poods of n.aphtha 10 Ihe prisent

annual production. Not improbably this programme might be
extended .11 a furlhir cost ol ;(^,'icmj,ooo, a sum which was well

wiihin Ihe comp.iny's resources. The company h.ad over 5,o<m)

sh.irelioMers, some i,f Ihe largest of whom had amtjraluLaed the
board on iln- marked strides disclosed by Ihi; directors' reporl,

which li.id given almost general satisfaction. (Ile.ar, hear.)
He clainiid tli.it il had only been by ihe ceaseless vigilance and
;ip|jlic;iliiiii ol llii- directors during the p.ist four years that llv
comp.iny, bolh here and in H.iku, li.id bien successfully guide d
through dillicullies of which ihr sh.iri'holders could never have-

the slighlest conception, .md llial il now sernn-d lo have re.iched
the threshold of .1 f.iirly prospirous c.iner. (Hear, hear.) The
prospects of till' business seemed much less uncertain now than
ihey Were.i year or two .ago; .md whellur it would be i^i^or 1914
th.at would give them their first divi<lend, it would noi Ik- a l>:i<i

.achieveniein, in view of llie fact lh.it, from no f.iull of the
board, ihey were only just selling out on the- m.iin objicls with
which the company was reconslrucled. 'Ihe best p.irl of llvir
capil.il. apart from ih.il which h.id been used in the disch.irge
of liabililies, was slill inlacl. (.\ppl.iuse.l Since J.anuary last

ihe monlhly production h.id gradually incie.ised from ^o^.ckki

ponds to 1)40, oiH) |)Oods, .and ihe whole ye.ir should give Ihein .1

total of about 7 million pomls. The actu.d .sides for 1912 shou! I

be nearly a million poods betler than for iqii. (.\pplause.)
Owing to " forw.ard s.iles " effected by Ihe creditors' administra-
tion a year .a<;o, they IkkI not be<-n gelling the full .advantage of
this ye.ir's high prices, but these contracts fell out nexl monlli,
after which lliiy would receive the full markel |)rice. It was a
very cuslomiiiy [)raciice in Baku lo sell forward in Ihis manner.
Nobody dared h.izard a strong view just now as lo the future
price of naphtha, but ihe present statistical position of Ihe com-
modity prisagid high prices. The present i|Uolation of 35.J
kopecks per pood, or nearly 47s. per ton, was almost a famine
prici- for Russia, and until more oil was produced il was difficult

to see what could bring down the price. However, no one couM
say. Baku's present (jreduction was nearly 7 million Ions of
crude oil per anninn, and at present prices was worth
;£.' 1 6,000,000 sterling. The whole of this production was
obi.iined from an area of less than four stpiare niiles, but that
.area was easily tnp.ible of extension, and thev must receive
with ciulion loose statements as lo the exhauslion of the Baku
oilfields. The production of ^Jj.chio.ooo poods from B.iku.
75,000,000 poods from Grosny, and 2o,f)oo,oiH) pocds or so from
Chelekeii, Maikop .and olher small fields, gave Russia ihi-

second position amongst Ihe world's oil producers. The com-
pany was subsliluling oil motors for steam boilers on some of
its plots, antl on others it was putting in electric motors in place
of steam, and thereby expected lo effect kirge s.ivings in the
fuiI bill, which at present amounled lo about /.Xi.oiHi a vear.
.Mr. .\diassewich h.ad reported that he llioughl the comparv
could be made .a dividend-paying concern, and the bo.ird were
going lo put his opinions to' the lest. The prospect for 1015
seemed lo be a moderale improvement in production, remuner.i-
live prices for naphtha and a reduction in working expr-nvis.
(.\ppl.iuse.) He did not give ihis as a forecast of his own, but
it seemed lo be a reasonable deduction frf>m existing conditions.

Mr. W . W. Rrnii.i.ioHi). .M.P. (deputy-chairman), in second-
ing the motion, s,aitl : .S<;meo.-,e has said th.il genius consists in
an infinili- c.ip.icily for taking pains. If so, I think you will all

agree with me when I say that in our chairman we have 1

genius, (.\ppl.iuse.) Me t.-ikes Ihe view that at annual m.-.t-
ings like ihis, when you have a vast body of shareholders, lh< v
ought lo be fully informed .about every detail which the board
h.ive got possession of so far as Ihose del.-iils can be given
wilhoul in any way interfering with Ihe best inleresis of ib:'

comp.iny. Thai view has been Ihoroughlv e.irri.xl e.ui lc-<i iv,

;ind I need not tiOl \ou thai during ihe wlml.- of iln- p.i-i vr-.ir

till care, the .mention to del.iil, ihe iroubl. 1I1..1 h.i> bi-.n i;.kin,
the per>ever.|[H-e .and llie energy of ihe ch.iiriiian havelK.<:i most
remarkable, and have comm.mdid lh<- admir;ilion of ihr boi'd.
as I am sure Ihey command yours. (.\[)pl:oise.) Ii is not
necessary, iherefore, for me to .add op.' wcrd in ilv splendid,
exhaustive and complete spc. eh which w.- h.ivi b.id from the
chairman. I have ihe greali si pnssible pN .isure in secondinjj
ihe moiion for the adoption nf ihe re perl. ( Appl.iusi-.l

Ihr reporl .md accoiiiiis \\,y,. adopted un.mimouslv.

Viib Mari.i .nnd Riilimi Railn.i>. The iwenty-fourlh ordinary
i.;ir> r.il meeiing .'I ih.- \ ill.i M.iri.i .md Rufino Railwav Com-
pany. I. Id., w.is hi-ld mi Moivl.iy. .it I)asliw.>i<l Houm-, E.C.
I.nrd Si. Davids pn-sided. an.j stalel that as this w.ns :i

gu.ir.in !<(< 1 line he did not think il mvcssjin that he should
make .1 sixveh Me moved the adoption of Ihe rt-jxirt ami
ai-rounls. Th<. ninii<iii w.is a;^re<^l to, and Lord .St. Davids and
Mr. F. O. SmiUKTs were ,e-elccted to the Ijoard.
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MIDLAND URUGUAY RAILWAY.
Sir- W I.:i\\finrr "^'ouiil;. pr'-^iilin:;" al tlir :iiinu,-il ni.-i--!in,y; of

111,- Mi.U.m.l Iru-u.iv l<..il\\.,\ Company al ii, Finshiirv

ravciiiriit, !•:.('. oil W.div mI.iv, -.laird ihat tlu' i^rnss rivi'ipts

,,l the- whnl.- ~N>t.-m \vri( ;iC."iH..47(. tor the past year, a-ainst

-/."ido.ioJ in 111'- pn-vii us \< ar, wliilr llic workiiit; vxpensis wrrr

7:,S;,544, (limp irc'l witli V.'tsjoO. Tlie net profit was ^j.S,q25,

a"^ compared with ^."24,4S(,. To dhis i>rofit iiad to Ix- added

tlir h;ilamr from last vtar -of ^'.VST*', (iovcrnnirnt i^uaranU-o

of llic ..Id linr and the cMrn-ion ^."70.(154, mal^iini; a tot.af of

/,'ii.M5ii. l-'rnni this had 0. lie di-ducttd prior li<'n <lel)onture

iTvlercM, fnmi lli'' d.ilr of (.pcnini; llie whoii' extension to

iraHi.-, .Old ;hi' sinkiii-- fund, i.'35.i"li: interest mi the \'\\i- per

<-<Mil. del.einure Stock ^ 57,465
;'

"tile amount to he s.l .aside

for redemption of 'ihe five per o-nt. debeiiture

stcck iMider th<- an- ineemeiit, £'i3vV'.;; intirest on

loans, ^.'joj ; .-in :im<>unl crediled hi r,-ii>ilal in respret id'

re\eiuie'"ri 1 i\id i;n ihi- .iic.iuni, £"1,1(17; and incnme-l.ix,

./,'-;. Thi-M- n'.ide a lolal .if ;(.." 107,^77, whirll, deduct. •.! from

rrie'i.l.d r.r.-ipls, lelt .1 hal.in',-.. nf £.4,^7^< which thi'V pn.-

l>osid |..c.arr\ f.irwanl 0. n.xl \ .-.ir. lo.r lli.- Ilrsl f.air m. :iih-

(if the presi'-nt \".ir ill.' r.T. iin-. -h.iwi-d an ineni--,. ,if

y~ii,4i',. As t-he"r.,~ull >d' his visit I., thi- i-.imp.in\'s prep.-rly

<Turin-^lh.- past v.ar. ih.' eh.iirni.in -laO'd lli.al h.' w.is salis-

iir.l thai Ih.- piilicv .if l!v h.:.ir.l in impr.i\in-- ihe lin.- ,111.
1

lis

<.quii)menl, .and .iK.. hv .a .iis! ru.l in- .idJiti. m.il Im.s, had un-

ll<.ul>tedl\ liiiii .1 wis.- .me.

Mr. E. M. rn.l.rd.^n. ix.C'., .an.l Mr. S. .\. Sllh in, the

retirin.t; .lir.i-l.irs, w.r. r. -.'1, rt.'.!.

;" THE INTEROCEANICl RAILWAY OF MEXICO.

The capital account to June 30. ic)i2. shows an expenditure

of £7,107,870, whilst the receipts have been £7,165.375—viz
,

ordinary shares. £1,700,000 ; 5 per cent, first preference stock

/i, 400.000 ; 4 per cent, second preference stock, £1,000,000 ;

7 per cent. B debenture stock, £;46q,459 ; 4I pei" cent, second

debenture stock, £1,300,000; 4 per cent, debenture stock,

£1,150,000 ;
amount received on account of subventions,

£46,(12:5 ; and from sale of properties and business at Vera

Cruz, £00.203.

Tlie working results compare as follows :
—

mii-ii. i.ii.i-ii.

Gross receipts SS.g'.^.i.iO .. -8.804.282

"Working . expenses .. .. .. 5.7oS,Si)3 .. .5. ''7''. 351

• Xet prn|-,t 83.254,263 .. 83,187,1131

Xet profit in steiiin;2. . .. £131.071 .• i^2l^.ii21

- To this sum of £3.^1.071 must be added transfer fees, £141 :

interest received,^ £2,730 ; and amount transferred from

reserve fund, £1,496 : inaking the total net revenue £335. d.V"'.

From this is'doducted rent of Mexican Eastern Ilailway.

£20,000; rent of Mexican Southern Railway, £78,618;

interest on 4 p.'r cent, debenture stock, £40,000 ;
interest

oil' 4! per cent, second debenture stock, £58,500; interim

paynCent of i,}, per cent, on 7 per cent. B debenture .stock.

£16,4 ii ; balance of consideration paid for the grant of the

^lexicaii' Southern leas.-, an.l of expenses in connection there-

^vUh. /'M58; total. / 22.1.0117; having a balance of £100.431.

which'willemible the p.ivment .d /3 10s. percent., less income

tax, on the 7 per cent, H .lelunliire stock, making, with the

interim payment made ..11 M.iv ^o last, £7 per cent, lor the

year; /5 per cent, less ni. ..me t,ix on the first prel.rencc

stock: "and the payni.ait ol a .lividenl of £2 p.'r .ent
.
less

iticome tax-, on the sei.iii.l pr.d.-ri-nce stock.

The number of jiasseiigers carried during the year was

-2.521.887 (agtiinsl 2,585.-!03) ; Ih.' .itiantitv (d goods carried,

•1,01-2,115 tons (against 071,100 tonsi ;
the tram mileage,

2! 587^089 (against 2,4.10.7001; the ie.<-ipls p.-r tr.un mde.

<;5 75 (against fV55): >'"• expenses per li.iiii mil.-. -23.1

(against 82.27); the iirolil per Irani mil.-, M 50 (.ig-imst

:si.2S) ; the ratio .if winking ex]ieiises f.. o-. <ipts, o;o.i per

cent, (against 64.04 p.-r i.-nl,) ;
the length .il Ih.- hm- w..iked.

1.021 mil.-s. as comp.ired with 1,033-

Idu- rejiort slates ;---'ihe .oiujunv'sluisiiu'ss li,is to s..nu-

extent lie.-n adverselv ,ill.'.l.-.l bv the nnsettl.-il ..Huliti.in

of alfairs m Mexico, allh.ne^li the .ictual d.iiu.ig.- to pniii.-rtv

has ,not been gi-cat. dh.- dist iirb.iiu es ...uis.-d siispeiisi.in .d

trallu on portions of th.- lim- lor < .insul.-i.ilil.- ii.ri.i.ls, an.l

increased the cost of op.-r,itm;,;. Hi.' < osl <.l i.-p.mmi; llu-

dailVlgelias been charged to r.-\eiiii.-, tlu- .iinounl s.i .lislansed

during the vtar uniler review iH-ing ^2 pi. (1.10,3.1. .\ el, 11m

will in due .oiirse be iiresent.-d to the Mexican C.overnment

on this account. < Hi ticcounl ol the unsettled state of the

country there was a large decrease in revenue from, imported
goods, but. on the other hand, general traffic improved so

that the actual decrease from goods traffic -was limited to

8106,182.81 or 1.67 per cent. This decrease was more than
offset by an increase in receipts from passenger and parcel

traffic, the net result being an increase in the total receipts

of 898,873.37, or 1.12 per cent. .-Vbout 70 per cent, of the

locomotives had been converted to oil burning at the close

of the year, and the use of oil fuel has proved economical
;

it is expected that the economy -^vill become more emphasised
during the current year. The net receipts of the Mexican
Southern Railway for the 12 months amounted to £^45,382,

the rental payable for the period being £78,618, a difference

of £^33,236. This portion of the company's system suffered

severely from the revolutionary disturbances, which caused

the complete suspension of traffic on numerous occasions.

In view of the unsettled conditions still ruling in Jlexico, the

directors do not consider it to be expedient to entrench to

any large extent on the reserve fund towards making up
this difference, and they have therefore decided to limit the

amount to be transferred from that fund to £1,496, being the

sum required to make up the dividend on the second pre-

ference stock to 2 per cent, for the year. The principal work
carried out during the year was the completioa of the Metepec
—San Lorenzo deviation which was finished in January last.

This deviation was built to eliminate heavy grades and sharp

curves and considerable economies in the working of traffic

have been effected thereby. The cost of the section of line

abandoned in consequence of this deviation, less the value of

the materials taken up, w-ill be charged to i-evenue account

over a period of years. In addition to the sum of 8240,696.30,

the cost of repairing the damage caused by revolutionaries, the

working expenses of the year include the sum of SuS.ooo,

representing a portion of the expenditure incurred in con-

nection with the supply of oil fuel plant and the conversion

of the locomotives from coal burning to oil burning. When
the work is corn.pleted a decision w-ill be come to by the board
as to the allocation of the balance between capital and revenue,

Mr. E. Camacho-Guisasola having vacated his seat on the

board, the ilirectors have, upon the nomination of the Mexican
(lovernment. appointed Mr. Pedro Mariano del Paso to fill

the vacancy. This appointment will be submitted to the

meeting for confirmation in accordance w-ith the provisions

of the articles of association."

ROHILKUNO AND KUMAON RAILWAY.

thai ihi- l.it.il ..ipit.il ouil.o ..11 ill.' ulail.- s\si<-m amounted to

Rs, -,s,j.s,i3,|, iiii-lusi\,- .,1" ,i,,r.-s. dhi- net i-arnin.ns iif the

wh.'.l. s\si,-'m l.i|- ih.- h.dl-\.-.ir aneiunt I.. Rs. i 3.43,4411, a,g.-iin.st

Rs. i.i,(Ki..i43 I'" i!ie e..ii-'.sp.,n,ling li-df ol oiii. The coni-

pain's di.ii-i- is R~.o,.i3,884, hr.iuglil home ,-it th.- nite of i_s. 4d..

,-i-.iinst Rs.4,4_i,4(i7 al lli.- s.-mi.- rat.- in i.)ii. .\fler hrin.ging

f.'.rwar.l ih.- h.il-inee fr. m f.isi hall-\.-ai-. ^.'^^.Jl^, providing- for

int.-resi ,,1, .l,-l),nlur,- ,111, 1 pr.r.'r.-iua- si.i.ks, tr.-nislrrringf

/_,'i 5,1.1111 111 r. s.i-\.-, e..iilriliiiti..n I., pr.ixi.li nt hi ml. .-in.l m,-ikiilg

..lle-r .idjosim. -Ills, 'inelu. ling X-',i..V"i s. t ,-|sid.-..n ..ee.iunt of the

S.-er.-l,ir\ ..I M-ilc's slnn- ..I sLiiplus pr.ilils, ihi- amouiil avail-

ahl.- i(.|- .H\iil.n.l is X'.'.s'"^-'. I I"' l"-ai-d r. t .
.inmi'iid a dividend

of i.-'i I"'' <.-nl, li-g.ih.-i- with a limuis i.f jj ] per cent, on the

.irdm.'u-\ <-,i|.iial ..I ,/_'4. . i,.-... . I.ir th.- half-\e.-ir, free of Indian,

hnl sni.j.ii I,, l-ai-'llsh, iiaome tax, leavin.g p^rio.oid to lie

iss earnin.g's <hiring;

.niipared with 43.60
ddi p.-re.-iilagi- uf w.irUing .-xp.-ns.-s

th.- h,dl-\.-,ii- h-a- l.i-.ii ;8. Ill p-,-r <-.-nl.,

]i.-r II 111." in ih.- lirsl hall ..I on 1.

Till- e.iiiil.il ai-i-..uiit .-f ih.- ..rigin.d lin.- shows an exp-eiidi-

inr. ..f /.'24i,7ii3, Ihe ..iiM.iy ..f ih<. half \.'.ir having- been

£,d,ii.8. On ll'ie'i i.mp ni\ 's rslinsii .ns the e.ipil-il expenditure

iT-is li.,-n /'>^58..| j:;, i.l wliieli X-'5.''74 '''- ''''" sp,-iu during' the

li,ilf-\eai ^n ilii- |'i!ililiil-Sh.ihi.ih.in|iur l.r.iiuh. and ^£73,132 on

ihi- I |i--ii I'm- . \Ii asi.ins. d'hr l.il.d *-:ipil.il expi-ndil un- nn the

1. inp-iin's lln.-s lias ihiis Ini-r, /.'
1

, 1110,221 . to June 30, 11112.

On ih.. I ui km u -l!.in ill\ M.il< R.iilwa\ tin- .-xiii-iulil ore during;

ill.- hall-Mar. .-m lusix
.-

". .f siispi iwi- .-i.touiH, w.is Rs.5,34,991,

.Mill w ,- imiiii..l . hi. lb 'in m-w exl.-iisi. .ns, <-.inv<'rsiiin of

DiiilwM I.l im h. Ihi- S.inlah ImLIl;.- .iml n.ding s|,iek, Rs. 14,614

v\,-i; iiiiixi'l.il In. Ill Si, ill- liimls, an.l l'!s.5.4i.,37ii were providetl

hum Iniii' - I- li-e.i li\ ihi- eninpaiu mid.--- ihe .-igrecnieiit for that

piiipiis.-. Till- |,,:al ia]iil-il . -xii. 11.111 ur.- on the l.iuknow-

I' iii-ilK Siale Riilwav .
i-\ihisiv<- I.f suspens,-, has li.-.rn

Rs. 171 ,14,42s, ir .11 Rs.15 jier /J. ,£.'1,1 40,1)02. The net earn-
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inys of the l\>\va\aii •.u-am tramway f<pr tlio liall-\i'.u \\ii<

Rs.2c),ii57 ai^ainsi Rs.jo.()47 diirijij; Ihc (irNt hall of H)ii.

As fort-sliatlowi'tl by the chaiiniaT) in his speech to the share-

holders at th<- las-t f^eneral meetiii}^, ami to meet the wishes of

the Ciovermiieiit, it is pro|)o>eil to adopt the otVicial year for the

companx 's aieoiint-. and for the ditlaration of dividends. This

will neces-ilate the half-yt-arly accounts bein;; closid on March
(I and September ;o of' each \tar, instead of on June v> i'lJ

Oeciinber _\i, and ilividends In-inij divlareil in July and l'"eb-

ruary, instead of in May and November, as hitherto. The dates

of payment of dividends on prefiTence stix-U .and of interot on

debentures and d<l)enture stix-k will rem.iin as at pnsenl.

T'.w proposes! arranijemenls for the pavnient of dividends on

the c..ni|...iu\ ... !;-i..i\ ~;. k .ir- —
iiilH-r M n<>(t, nn<l n diviiliihl

,• of II..' fli:iiilia:.|i'r«.

• ihr'c iiiontlis .•nilins Mnri'li .11,

I ini.I.i:. of .liilv, > riri'iiliir tx'iii),-

. .iiiii- li.-iii tlif )r.-n.ral r.'siilts of llio tlir.v

nn luI'Mit.riin il

.1 :il..| paid :.1.aii

,:,r.hol<l,rs K.vili, th

ml tor tlio hnlfvmr < nilinir Mari-li 31. 1914.

ml of Jiilv. lilt I. n (irctiliir hein? issu-.l

till.' KPiurnl r.^^illU of tin- linlf-vi-nr's

.1 n HiihI divi.Jeml for tlio yi'iir enilintr Sopt.-mlifr 30. 1914, ho
! Ill Fibnmrj-. 1915. at tlio goiit'rnl nioi-ting. and so on.

K.-M.Unions t;ivin^ elTect to these prop.isals will be placed

before th,- shareholders for approv.al.

South Ynrkshirc Junction Kailway The acciiunts for the half-

year endi'd June v' show a surplus, after payinij the \!, per

cent. i;uaranieed dividend, of X,v5^)'^. ''"^'' ''"^ .additional dis-

tribution .11 the rate of i p.r cent, per annum is propi>sed,

le.ivinij ;i"-'54'^ t" be carried forward.
Central Uruguay Railway Company of Monte Video—.\n extra-

ordinary nieetinij of this company was held <)n Tuesday in

River Fl.ite House, E.C.. whtn the followinsj; resolution was
confirmed :

—
"Th.-it the capital of the company be increased to

^r^, 500,000. by the creation of ioii,Ooo new shares of ;£.rto e.ach,

.and that the board of director-, le authorised to issue the same

.It such time or times, at such price, with such privileijes, and
^ener.allv upon such terms and conditions as thev mav think

fit."

Baltimore and Ohio Railway The earninj.;s from r.iil oper.i-

t'on- for ihe yo.ir endtd June 30 were .S<iJ,5(H-,i--- '" increase

i.n thi- previou- year of 84, (41), 519, and the o|)er.itini; expenses
were S04,7o.),537, an incnase of §1,(143,470.55, leavinj^ the net

revenue from rail < perations at S27,.S,><4,7.S5, an increase of

$2,5o5..S4S, while outside operations show ,a deficit of S6h(i.b3(),

makin!.; the tol.il net revenue §27,218,145. an increase of

§i,9S7.52o. Fr. ni net corporate income, .imountintj to

Si3,.Si|.*^,o5.S, dividends .ajjtjrei^alini^ 6 per cent, were paid on
the common stixrk, .ind the net accretion to the unappropriated
surplus w.is §2.302,1111.

Algeciras (Uibraitar) Railn-O)—The report for the year ended
June 30, iqi2, show^ :i n<t profit on workiiiij of ;£'2 1,085, ''^

which has to be .idled the b.-ilance hroui^ht forward, ;£'i,io7,

.and dil'fer<nce in exchani;e anil interest. /ri,(i2!i, m.ikinij .n

total of ^'23..8[2. .\fter deiluclini^ interest on prior lien bonds,
;£.'7,5oo; reserve for the .Spinish fiovernment t.ixis, incUidins^

stamp tax, ;£.r2,565; provision lor rollini; stock c.ii order,

;£.4,oo<i; and b.ilar.ce cost of ferry-boat, .£^^046. thi- disposable
balance is y^f.S..Soi. Out of this sum the directors propose to

pay 3 per c<nt. on the ;^r25o,oo:> six per cent, morttjaije d<-ben-

tures. This will aI>sorb .£r7,5oo, leavin^j ;£"i.3oi to be carrie.l

forward.
Mexican Eastern Railway—The annual rep;)rt states that .is

the coiiip.-inv's railw i\ is worked and ni.anaijed by the Inter-

oceanic Railw.iy of Nfexioo '.\capulco to Wra Cru/), Ltd.,
under a le.ise dated DecemlKT 7, 1003, sep.arate accounts of its

operation are not issued. The results of workini^ for the twelve
months ended June 30, 1012, are reported by the Inten-.ceanic
Railw.Ty to be as under:—(iross receipts, S.8,So,o34 ; working;
expenses, S5 16,57.8; net receipts §.V'3.45''. "r in sterlinij,

^37,oqi). K.itio of expenditure, 58.70 per cent. Owini; to
the disturhe-i piilitic,al conditions which h.ive recently prevailed
in Mexico the contemplated chantje of route .and ^tjrade on tbo
main line between Iturbo and Oriental has not t>een m.idi-, and
conM'nuently no steps have been t.iken as to r.iisini: the capit.al
required for the purix>.se referre<l to in the dirertors' last rep.n-t.

Calhcart District Railway—The half-vc.irlv meeting w.as lield

in I2i>. Hnili Stie. t. (ilasjj;,.w, on October 31. .Sir C. Bine
Ren>haw presidin;,'. In movinjr the adoijtion "of the report, he
said that the receipls amountitl to ;4.''i4.i.8q, against jCn.fiii
in the corresiumdinsj period of ion. Passenijer and parcel
traffic showed .in increase, but merchantlis*^ and minerals were
down. Turninjj to the expen<lilure side of the .accounts there

\\.is .1 d^vna.^e o| ^f', le.ivinj,' .1 lut decrease ,,( X."4-'"- -M^er

-alisfyinj,' .dl inlerisi ,ind other charf,'es there remained avail-

able lor dividend X_\\,->'i), .i^iaiiisl ;t.'4,2o3 .avail.ible in the cor-

respi,nilin^ pi riod ol i>|ii, a de^rea^e ol ;t4i4, which, .added

to the balance broUijht in from last half-\e.ir, .£'358, ni.ade a
tol.d ol ;i.,4,i47. The divideml which they were .-islic-d to de-

clare of 2\' piT cent, .iniounled to £.'3, 1(05, .iiul this would le.ive

;i balance to be carried lorw.ird to next half-\iar of £"242. The
total ir.iin miles run diirin.i^ the h.ilf-year were 113.087, ciiiii-

p.in d with 1)2.458 in the corre^pon.lin^; period of iijii, nn
inrriMse of ()ji). Mr. E. II. (ii.rdon mci aded the motion, :ind

thr rep rl w.is .idopled.

Bolivar Railway. Thr rep .rt for the >e.ir endel June 30 l:i-l

^l.itit thai the i;ross n v.'iuii- derived from Ihe company's rail-

w.iy and •-.'•.amir aim unted lo X."'i8,"i7 -ind the worlciii-

expiMiM'S, incliuMnij l.ondini .idmini^iraiiini, to X"-l '•'i.^.i- show-
in.^r a profit on working; account of ;t"5''"'i4. '" whiiii h.ive ?•»

be added revenue cri'di:s in respin i,( intin st and tr.msfir fees,

.£''-.i.i't. i;ivini; a to'.al of £.57,403. brom this th.' followinj.;

net revenue de!)ils h.ave to be ileili.cli d :- -di b<nluri- iiuere-t,

£^1 5,000; loss in exchani.;<' .and commi»iun <•,! tlr.ifls, £.'504,

leaving;- .is net profit for I lie year £.'41.8311, to which h.is to be
added the .amount brouichi forward. £^4,1)81, showinij .in avail-

able balanci of £r4(),82o. Out of this the bo.ird pro|Kis<; to

appropriate to reM-rve for nnew.ils, £r5,or)o ; to reduction of

estate tievelopment expenditure, £.'5,000; and to p.iymenl of 'he

dividend on the preference shaii's fur the ve.ir ended June 30,

1012, £714,(140, le.avinif .1 b.il.ince to be carried forward of

£.'22,180. The result of ibe year's workin<j *.hi;ws a profit,

.-fier pavment of the preference shire diviilend. of £"27,1(18.

This sum would admit of the payment of :i dividend on thc-

ordin.ir\ sh.ircs, but tlie dire.:lors .ire of opinion th.it, with a
view to future development, the opp;'rtunitv should be tal.in

of slren^thenintj the financi.al reserves of the company. The
directors have atjain the pleasure of draw ia<^ attention to tlv

steadv proL'ress of the con>pany's operations and financi.al

results, indicated in the revenue account bv an increase of

/.111. 5^2 in traffic earnings as compared with those of t''e

previous vear, such result having been .achievrd .at practical'.v

the same working <-, st as fi r th.- nrrr-nonding perii>d.

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Kysutim CoRroR.vTioN.—Interim dividend of is. per
share, free of tax. payable on ])ecenibcr 2.

Pi£NNsvi-V.\Ni.\ K.Mi.KOAU.— .\ (Quarterly dividend of 73
cents per share, payable on Noveniljer 30.

KoY.VL Insi'r.vnci-; Comi'.vnv.— The directors have declared

an interim dividend of 12s. ijd. per share, less income-tax,

payable on November 15.

XoKTii \Vi;sti;];n of ('Ki'of.w R.vii.w.w.—.\ dividend of 3

per cent, per annunt. less income tax. on the six jx-r cent, first

preference stock for the year ended June 30, i(.ii2.

.\rgi;ntini-; (".ri;.\t \Vi;sti;un Kaikw.w.—.\t 2J per cent,

on the preferred and 2.', per cent, on the ordinary stocks, less

income-tax, for the half-year ended June 30. '["he following

is a list of the dividends for the past eleven years ;
—

1912 Kill Itlle lOli'.l MILS I!)c7 IfliiH Kill.-. 'l!l()4 \':.(:i 1!!(I2

l.stHalf.. -> r, 'y .1 -. -, .^1 j
-y .5 r,

2nd Ha'.f .5 o 5 .5 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

WINTER EXCURSION FACILITIES,

The C.reat Central Company's programme of cxinrsioii

facilities to the Midlands and the North from London (Mirv-

Icbonc) contains in concise form useful inform ilion con. crning

cheap travel facilities during October. Novemlu-r and I >ei em-
ber. On alternate Saturdays tickets at low lares. a\ailablc

for 3. 3 or 8 days, are issued to nuineroiis stations by express

trains, the compartments of which are well lit;hted. and

maintained at a genial temi)eratiire. For d.u- or half-day

vLsits to the prettiest and healthiest country near L.Midon, low-

fares are charged several days a week to the Chiltern Hills

and Vale of .\ylesbury. Cheaii week-end and tourist tickets

can also be obtained to a l.ir(;e number of pl.nes In each

case the train times lor both the outward and homeward
journeys arc given, with the f.ires and the periods for which

they are available opposite each parti- iibir station, thus

enabling the traveller to obtain the desired information at a

glance. Copies can be obtained free at Marylelxine Station,

G.C.R. town offices, or jxist free from (i.C K. Publicity Ufticc,

216, Marslcbone Koad. N.W.
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GENERAL NEWS.

THE RAILWAYS BILL.

A ONK-C'i.\rsr. .Miasikk ki I'.k Passed.

Ill ihi Ilnii-r irf Crniiiicns nil Tliur-ila),

Mi; 1. Kkks Ea-t X<ittini;-liam— L . ) ai-kcd tlu- Priim- Minishr

V. li.ihi r, in view (if the diftiL-ullv fxprricnced in iirocefdins with

ihr Kaii\\a\s Hill in ils present form, he would consider tlie

pn.prii'U ri inlrciduciiii; a -hi.ri Bill in order to rede<-m the

i.leds^-e I;i\en in AnyiiNt, UMI. witlmut the addition of <;lher

and'n. t ncTe~<aril\ t-oiin.-eled -iilijecls.

Mi;. .Xsoirrii.— In view of ihe pressure on the lime ol the

House 11 seems clear itliat adequate lime eeuUI not he found'

loi the pcissiii!;- of t'he Railways Hill this session. We shoulil

liop<- I

o
'reintroduce the 15111 next sn-ssinn in an amended foriii.

In erder, therefore, to carry out the undertakinj^' j^iven to live

railway companies li\ the (io\ i-rniment at the time cf the railway

strike anil the appointment of ihe Roy.al Commission, we hope

ro introduce and pass this session a one-cl;iuse Bill. For fhis

pia-pc».- Clause 2 of the i)r.;,ent Hill has heen redrafted in such

a wav as 10 iiiei ; ihe iril icisiiis which h.i\e lu-en directed (ii,Minsl

it friaii vari.ais uuarlers while stiiH -ixini;- full elfeil to the

underLak-inn' .1 the ( .n\-ernment.

Mk. KllK 11\KI>II (\hrlhvr Tydvil— l..il..).-|s ih, rrime

Mii.isier .aware th.al r.iilwa\ si, ck has increased in value sinie

the -ettleiiT-nt of .he l.diour dispu:es, ami that, ther.-lore, the

necessilx for ihe Hill no loniier i-xisls :-

Mr. .\s.niiii.— I think ihe underlakini;- nl ihe ( lo\crninenl

PARCEL MOTOR VANS FOR THE LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE

RAILWAY.

'I'll,- accoiiip ui\iii- illustration -.aows . ,ae el I wo parcel vans

iiUliplied to Ih.e
" Lancashire and \ erkshiiv Railw.ay hy ihe

L. AND N. W. CASE IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS.

The l.or.l Chaiuidlor and Lords llalslanv, .Mkinsoii. anil

Shtiw, ill the lions, id Lords on November i. .^a\e

ju(lf;meiit in the a]i]ieal u\ the llowliv I'ark Coal ,iiid ( annel

Companv rrrsus the London ami North Western Railway

Company.
The qucstimi lor deteriniuatiou was the exlenl. il an\-,

to which the railwa\ i oinpany is entitled, without making
any further paymeul to the appellants, to have the Morley

tiinnel part of tlie iiiidert.Lkiiig siqijiorted by subjacent and
adjacent minerals ol w hu h the ap])ellants arc the lessees.

'Ihe Court of .\ppeal ordered that a judgntent of Mr. Justice

K\e should be varied and the appellants restrained from work-
ing the seams ol coal known as the Top Hecston I'.cd outside

the distance of 40 yards Iron; the tunnel in such a manner
as to withdraw lateral support from the tunnel.

Sir Alfred Cripps contended on behalf of the apjiellants

that such a right of support as the Court of .Appeal had held

to exist was not such a right as could be inxplied by. or was

known to, the common law. The 40 yards was fixed by
the promoters of the railway as the distance which they

considered necessary for their protection, and if it were found

by experience to be insufficient, the proper course was for the

railway company to apply to Parliament for an amending
Act increasing the distance.

The Lord Chancellor said they would not hear counsel for

the respondents. The statutory Mining Code sections had
no application outside the lini,it of 40 yards or other limit

prescribed by the special Act, and the common-law^ right wfiich

the railway had to lateral supports from minerals outside the

limit entitled them to the injunction wdiich had been granted.

He moved that the appeal should be dismissed, with costs.

—

The other Lords concurred in this view, and an order to that

effect was made.

THE INSTITCTION OF CIVIL ENGINEERS.

rr!ESIDEN'TI.\L ADDRESS OF MR. ROBERT liLLIOTT-CoOPER.

Owing to the new building not being sufficiently advanced,
the inaugural meeting of the Institution of Civil Engineers

for the session 191 2-1 3 had to be held in the hall of the I\iecliani-

cal Engineers on Tuesday last. Professor Unwin, the

retiring president, installed his successor, Air. R. EUiott-

Coiiper, in the chair, who delivered the customary address.

^lr. Elliott-Cooper ha.s been connected with over-seas railways

for many ye;vrs, and, naturally, chose those lines as his main
subject, excluding India, which had already been dealt with

by one of his predecessors. The President mentioned his

corporate membership, e.xtending over 40 years, and his

twelve years' experience of Council work, and then referred

shortly to the various epochs which have been specially

marked in the progress of the Institution in respect of both

numbers and usefulness—beginning with 93 members in 1824,

and gradually approaching a total of 10,000, while its useful-

ness to the profession and to the nation in general has kept

pace with the increase in its membership. The formation

of the student class in 1857 ; the development of the examina-

tion system ; the work of the Engineering Standards' Com-
mittee ; the connection with the Indian Public Works Depart-

ment, and with the Royal Reserve Engineers ; the Civil

Engineers' Appointment Board ; the promotion of engineering

research ; the engineering conferences ; and the visits from

and to American and Canadian engineers, all marked steps in

the steady progress of the Institution. After these intro-

ductory remarks the President referred at length to the rail-

w ays and works of the civil engineers in the great over.seas

dominions, the Crown Colonies, and the Protectorates of the

Lritish Empire, excepting India. " Our prototj-pe," said

.^lr. Elliott-Cooper, " the Roman Empire, was expanded and
ci\ilized bv its unconquerable legions through the means of

the blood and iron of the soldier. We have obeyed the

scriptural injunetion to subdue the earth, as far as regards

our Empire, hy the more prosaic but more permanent means
of the works of the navvy, the mason, the ri\-eter, and the

platelayer, directed by the skill and genius of the engineer

—

the modern Pontifex or bridgemaker."

In the II,,minion of Canada railway- construction began in

the nudille of last century. The latest published returns of

all the Canadian steam railways show that the track mileage

Is 23.251, the total capital cost being £'287,082,074. equal to an

average of £12,347 P^"" mile: the average dividend paid in

loll was 4.0S ; over ;^y million passengers and nearly 80

niilli,,n tons of goods were carried ; the employees numbering
I ) 1,224, '^"d receiving an average of /108 9s. gd. per annum.

I )f course, no other Dominion approaches these numbers at

J
in-sent.

The expansion of railways by the Ceunmonwealth of Aus-

tralia lies in the future, though a beginning has been made
in the Transcontinental Railway. The Sydney Tramroad

and Railroad Company was started in 1848, and there are now
nearly 4,000 miles of line opened in Xew South Wales—mostly

light 'railways. X'ictoria started work in 1854 and has now
some ^,505 miles of line. South Australia, beginning in 1856,

started on the jft. 3in. gauge, but has now 1.676 miles and

about half are on tlie 3ft. ^in. gauge. Queensland was some-

what laterin the field in 186.5, and now (1911) has 3,858 miles

open, 1,605 under construction, 6i8ni. authorised and 215m.
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in private hands. Western Australia, since 1S71, lias built

^ome 2.300 miles, while Tasmania's railways are .(77m. in

length. The railways in Xew Zealand, which were first

started bv the {".ovemments of the several provinces, now
extend over -•,761 miles of open line, and these are beins

rapidly extended. In what is now the Inion of South

Africa railways were started in i85>i, and in it>ii they

amounted to 7.548 miles, the Kross receipts amounting to

over I J million sterling. Khodesia had 2,i4jm., West

Africa 740m., and Kast Africa sSim. open last year; while

the West Indies with zhO. ^iauritius with 1 jo, Cyprus with 31,

Cevbm with 57S, and the federated ^ialay States with 559
miles, made iip a grand total of nearly 53,000 miles in the

dominions and Dependencies mentioned in the address,

besides these, Nir. Elliott-Cooper mentioned the most im-

portant engineering works in each country, and was amply
justified in concluding that we may say, in the reign of King
Cieorge \'.. that our efforts have achieved in all parts of the

world the utilitarian objects of " directing the great sources

of Nature for the use and convenience of men," the purpose

for which the charter was granted to the Institution of Civil

Engineers by King George IV.

FREIGHT CAR EQOIPME.M IN THE UNITED STATES.

citorls are being nxade to reduce the amount of e:iuipnient
awaiting repairs, and to complete unfinished work on new
cars and locon\otives. In October there were approxim^itely
27,000 employes engaged on the order to put all cars and
locomotives in first-class condition, and to get them out on
the road. I-"ight thousand ol<l cars have been scrapped and
replaced with new ones. Thus, in all, the Pennsylvania has
ordered this year approximately 18,000 Ireiglit cars at a cost
of more than S20,000,000. Five years ago the Pennsylvania,
as well as other railroads, suHered extraordinary car shortage.
Expenses which have bee.i incurred in the past seven or eight
years for improvement in yards and terminals and low grade
lines, are now bearing fruii in the ability the company enjoys
to move its freight tonnage with the utmost freedom.
The Xew ^'ork Sun stated that " the country needs more

railways and it needs better railways. Those who know say
that the amount of capital necessary to place the transporta-
tion facilities, especially of the western jiart of lliu country,
abreast of the agricultural and manufacturing develi>pment
is almost inconceivable. If the country does not obtain them
the cultivation of the fields will relax, the operation of the
mines and mills will halt, our markets dwindle. It is a con-
dition and not a theory that confronts us."

CORRESPONDENCE.

In 1 1) 10 the total freight car equipment of all the railroads

in the I'nited States was 2,297,620 cars. Of these, the

Pennsyhania Systeni East and West of Pittsburgh and Erie

held bv ownership or lease 263, 031), or m,ore than 11 per cent,

of the total. The entire railroad freight car equipment of the

I'nited States increased 888,i.j8 cars from ujoi to 1910,

inclusive. Of this increase the Pennsylvania system supplied

more than S per cent. More than $20,000,000 worth of

freight car equipment has been contracted for this year by
the Pennsylvania Railroad, and last month orders were
placed for 5,000 freight cars, as additions to equipment.
This new order for additional freight cars is proliably the

most important of the extraordinary efforts the Pennsylvania
Railroad is making to preclude any possibility of a car

shortage. In June the Pennsylvania contracted for 4.875
freight cars as additions to equipment, so that altogether its

orders for additional rolling stock call for approximately
10,000 cars. This latest order was for 4,000 standard box
cars, and 1,000 automobile|cars. Three thousand bo.x cars and
1.000 automobile cars will be built with all possible haste by
the Pressed Steel Car Conipanv ; the ren\aining 1,000 bo.x

cars will be built in the Conipany's shops at .Mtoona.

To insure shippers on its lines adei]uatc equipntent for

handling business, the company is endeavouring to get the

greatest possible service out of each of its freight cars. One
precaution against shortage is to prevent, as much as possible,

the holding of loaded cars at sea ports. In addition to request-

ing shippers to load and unload cars promptly, and to load

themj to capacity, the railroad has announced that unusual

I.O.\l)S ON HRITISll K.\ll.\\.\^•S.

'III III-' liililnr. TllK R.\II WAV Tl.MKS.

SiK,—On dilTert-nt railway .systems there are dillerenl liuidm^
.ijauijes, under which all vehicles and lh<lr cont<-nts have to

p.-iss without touchinif. The que.'-tion h.is lje<-n rais<-d by
i^oods m.-maj^ers :

" Why is there niit a st.indard fjauye for all

railways? "

Now in Mok-.swcrlh's P<K:ket BiX)k, 23rd edition, paije 221,
.'1 di.-i;:rr.ini is g'iv<-n showintj the maximum rolliui; dinnnsions
,uid tile minimum hxed d'yiiensions for thv 4 ft. N.J in. f^aiij^-

;

inter alia, these dimensions, it is presumed, are fixed by law.

If the law is obeyed it follows that any lo;id, however eccentric

in .iny p;irlicul;ir dini<Mision» within lhes<- limits, would (ass
'iver .ill r,iilw:iys with s,'ifety. Tin- im|)ortanre of such
eccentric lc\ul j^aui^^es i>, therefore, not appan-nt. The only
c.i.se in which a diffi-rencc would be U'-cessar) is that of cxtni-

ordin.irih Um-j; lo.uls or vehicles, the dimensions tf which would
depend on the sh.irpnes> of the curves ov<'r which thi-ii- were
to travel while pissini,^ fixed structures, If, however, the load

per axle is in question, this would depend U|X!n the strength

of the under brid^jes, vind these dilTi'r to :i .gre.ii extent, .ind.

indeed, .ire coiKinu.dly ch.inj^'ini;—but none of them are weaker
than the stand.ird of strenj^lh ori^in.illy fixi-d by th<- Ho^ird of

Tr.-ide when r.iilw.ixs were fir.st started—except by reason of

".\nno Domini," which, unfortunately, tells on struclurc.s as

well .Ls on tile hum.in race.

Yours faithfully,

E. B.
Noveniher 2, 1912.

THE METROPOLITAN
CARRIAGE, WAGON AND FINANCE COMPANY, Ltd.

1 14CO Ft POFI./VTI NG
Patent Shaft and Axietree Co., Ltd., Docker Bros., Ltd., and

the Willingsworth Iron Co., Ltd.

IRON AND STEEL UNDERFRAMES, WHEELS. AXLES,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF ROLLING STOCK,
PRESSED STEEL BOGIE TRUCKS, The "Brunswick" Wcldlcss Disc WhccL
BRIDGEWORK AND ROOFS, DOCKERS' SUPERIOR VARNISHES, PAINTS,

and FINE COLOURS, for all Climates.
Dockers' "Hermator" Paints for Structural and all classes of Engineering Work.

BRUNSWICK HOtM- tF.NTRAl, BI.DGS . \Vf STMINSTEfc S.W.•^ Rr( . Olllrr<« SMTLKY. BIRMINC.HAM. london
Tclrgmm* "MITRO." BIRMINGHAM. 'R.MLCAR. Vl( SHAFT.- WEDVFSBIBY. y
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fERSONAL.

Sir Cli:irks ()\<jns, imiil ii, iiUlv i;tn.r.il nuuia.mr i 1 th-

l.ciKlni; ;ir. 1 .s, uth-Wc-l, rn R;iih\:i\, ha- l:i'L'n .Ict.-.l ti. liH

,-| \;u-,llU-\ nil [lu- lil.-ll-a c.i ainvldV,,

Mr. n. B. Taylor, l.-it- iliiel rii-i.u i r d' ilu- In(li;i.i (.i>vrr,i-

iiiiiil Kai'.w.n-, li-fl l.niiilnn nil NiAciiil I'l- I in l:il< u,: his ni-\\

(lulin- .-i~ -liiVral manaL;rr nf ihi' It^aiala Rail\\a\.

Mr. J. Slia«. niana.ui-i" nf tin' Mcrsrv i\aih\a\, has n,iiill>

rrvnni.al chil> allrr a y:rv\oA (if ilm-... Mncc .Mr. Miaw was

a|>|ininlr(l niaiia._;"nr iii.aiiy imprnvrnii-nis li.nc l;rnn .11 -Mml ia

tlir srr\'Ui-, Ih,. V;fi"'ral apixiiiitniciits if ihr stalinns, aial \\\v

mhiim- sI.ilU.

.Mr. .\. Kaye Hutterwoith, -cnnr.il niin.iyrr nl ili:.- Nnrlli

l-aistcrn R.ailwav, was nil I ur-ilax a|i|ii ii.l i :! ("hainil ii1 nf thn

("icnci-al Maiia.-ri-s' (.oiilnrnu-n nf th,- Kailwavs nf ili,- laitni

Kin.--il:aii fir'ic|i^^ .Mr, Iiuii.tw nilh ha~ 1 nni j iia iiihnr nf

ilm ('nn!irciu-r sinci- ii|n(i.

.Mr. li. M. BoSH.irtll, n Ili -;,: .•-iuniil .f ill- Can.uliii I'aiili;;

R;iil\v;i\, wh,, is al |;;i".,il ;a lliis vnuiilr_\. lia - rn ni\vl a

<.ililr tli i; !lu- -priiv.;^ wJ-.-al rri ;) inr ilin tlinn prairi" rrn\incns

will aiiinunl In 11]-,) niillinii Im-hnls, whiln nals will amr.uat

In .'nil niillinii l.ii-h.-ls. -rhc spvin^ wlinal crnp last m .ar tntalli'd

1.S5 millinll laishnK.

Mr. John Dawson, Ir.iv.lliii- iril'lir iiispiatnr Inr Ihn U\r.\i

Xnrlh nf Snnll.iml Railwa\- Cnnpinw has rfrrivr-,1 (hr appniri-

nvnt if iralTi,.- iiispnctnr nn llm Snii.laii c .nvnninii lU K.nlw.ivs,

;iik1 Iravrs in Ihc cniirsc nf ihn piv^nal nmnih In lak.- ii|i his

<iutin~. .Mr. D.iwsnii's hr.idc|uait( rs will 1m :,1 .\|har 1, w h. r<- la

will lie- <-(.nnf',-tMl with flu- nurisi ti:illi: . Mr. D.iwsnn, wlm ^s

;c> viars nf ;i-n. has hccii wilh ihn (..N.S.U. Inr 15 stars, .ami

i;.-|,-' hfcn V( r\ >ui < nssful ill cap..iiniii- .iinlmlanrn Ir.ims.

Mr. C. J. Bowen Cooke, tliinf nirdiaiii.al <-:i>-in<-nr, I.niulon

anil Xnrih W'rsinrn Rail\va\, rns| :,i,lin- In thn Inast if ih-

,lirr-ln:s .all nlTiri.iU .,1 ihn Cr-wn Wnrks- Inmnnn's

ainuMl .linn.r, n-n.arknd lli.il th:- pirliriilar link .f ihn t hain

which lh,n\ rnpin--niiini| nuisi ciilmr mar nr niaki- llm -mat

,-niunrn. 'hn Wnll.UV n! wllinll lllny all hail al luMri. Iln, with

.ill hi> nuihilu.rniniiv .fining i.ain.l it alnv si iinpn-,sil:ln in km-p

ill iniinli wilh <\-nr\lliiM- 111. 11 wn 11 ill llir Wni-k^, .111(1 la-

was \vr\ liapii\ in'iiavin- siuli ,in ;ih-nliilnl\ l(i\al aifl <apahln

.-is-i^laii'l ;ii the Ima.l nf thn wnrks :iv his Irii-irl, as well ,is

'his (nll(-.-,-un. Mr. W.irn.-lnrd.

Mr. Joseph ratlnw h.,, r.-mivi-d llm rnn^raluLitmns nl the

l.-i-h Pi-; Dcalnr-' .\ss, ),(-i;,|i, ,11 ( in his (h-riimi a- a

,|in-itnr ( ! lh( Midland (d-.Ml Wn-ti-rn R.iilw a\ nf lr(-l.ind

atP r ^J \cars' ~nr\ in- as -.ncral iii.nia-ir. 'Ihc .X^-n-

,i;,rinn li:is ;il- . iirL;cd iipmi lh(- dirnnlnrs llial his

pl.nn as nian.i-i-r sluaill h. lillnd li\ -in I risliiirin. Mr.

'i'.alnw, whn is .1 aaliv (il SlaHinld. w.i- hr tnii \nars

ihi.-f assisi.-ml In ih-i- .i^i-ia ral ni,iii;iL;( r i.l ihc t.l.is^dW and

'-niiih \^^s^-nl Railway, and in i-SS^ la l„-i-.ini. mana-nr nf

ihn HnllasI and ("nnntv Dnwn R;iiiwa\. Iln was snk-tii-d in

i.,a'i In prns(-iii ill.- railwa\ cis. In ih( \'i:.rn-.d (
. nimissinn

.a Irish R.dlw.ivs, .nid 'in Kiin Im w.is rh.iirin.in nl llm

Ci-nnral Man.i^jcrs- ( 'niilnr, 111 i- nl ihi R.iilw.iv- nl llm Idiili-i

Mr. Uoherl WortliiiiKton, ili. prnninU-'- nl llm (..dwax Mr iiis-

.\ll;nili- P--1I lo-nji.i, whiih i- iimniiniK-d in ;ninlhi-r ;- ihniiii, i-

.-( railw.iv nalr.inar whn h.-is n, m- Iria I nd aian\ Irish lii.-n,.

'Ill, c. iil'-;a Is Im h.is rarrind nml (-\(-ni-d Iwn niiranns ;

/i.^n, .,„ ,-, ,:f ill, I ;i]n,,uni hi-iiv_;" nii r.iilwas- rniiarti-linn iii

Tn land Mid I'in-l.-md. M-nu nf ihc-n liii(-s"h(- pminnP-d an,l

|'.nanc(-(l. In,- K lal niilna-n ki-inu; J'*. Diiriii- lla- diMr.ss

winfi-c nf i-^^'in, when llm ( in\ (-rnnmni ni'Ltanisi-d n-lini \\,<rks,

Mr. \V(,rlhinL;|(.ii was m1,-, i,,l !,\ Mr. I'.ilfniir, lli,-n C.ii.-I

S.,a-.-iarv h;r Irnl.nid. a, ih. iiK -I .-,,nm-i,iii t,, ndvim him
.•m\ (,ri,^aiiis,- th.- n,irr\in- .mi nf lln-sn wnrks. Mr. \\",,riirni-Kin

siil,.,-i|ii(-n,l!v (lid s,, .-.ndrc-niv. 1 lli, i!i.,nks d ilu- ( ,,,v, rnnu-nl

l(,r his prnmp'lilnd'- and - iiir^\ in h.i\iii- np,-im,l up ahnni 1
5n

inilns if r.iilw.-i\ wnrks, iIuk t;i\ini; (-iiip!n\ nii-ni 1,, ii\(-r .1^.

1; ,11. Mr \\'nilhinn|..n is .-, nr.nidsnn nf Sir Win. W'nrihin--

1,1, I., rd M i\,-r (.f Dnhlin in i-<i.vn'>.

RAILWAY NOTES.

X. li. K. Clerks and the Insurance Act. l]\ .1 1. 11-,- niai(iil\ llm

(l.-rks ,,f 111.- N.-rlli I'i.is'.-rn Railw.iv lia\.- dn:ld,-d in la\,-iir

nf (M-inplinn frnm iIk- Insnraiiic Art in , nniiniii.in wilh th.-

.(.nip.-nu 's Iri.-ndK --"i.-ix srh,-ni<-.

New (ioods Depot for Ipswich.- land (daiid llamillnn, iliair-

nian nf llm drcil h'.asK-rn R.-nlw.iy ('nnip:in\. afPr an iimp,-,-.

liiin ,,f land at Ipswich, h.is ,innniiiH-nd llial tin- fniiip.nu cnn-

l( mplaP-s llv provisinii nf a m-w ^^onds di pnt llari- al a rnsi of

atx.ul ./.;n..,n(i.

Shorta.iie ol W'a.gons.— Cnnipkiinl is made that ihc nutiiut fruiii

.SdLith Walls cnllii-rics i> n-stricled owi-ni;- to the lack of ;i

sut'licicnt number .1 wagons. Orders were re«aitl\- plaCfJ
by r.iilw. ly .-ind cnllii-ry proprietors for stiljstanti.il numbers of

ai-w- irii-.-ks.

The (irimshy Fish Dock Bill. -The Grc-at Central Railway
Cnmpanrs Hill f(,r the enlai-i-iiK-nt of C.rimsby Fish D, ck came
Imfiire iju- L'n tpp.,-n,l liilU Coiiimitlei- on Wedm-silay. and
was jiassed for third re.tdini; in tlu- Ilntise nf Comnions. It

h.is .ilmady passed thr(iLi.i;li the Lords.
New Kestaurant Car.—'riiere has jti'-t been' coni|)lelc,l at the

(iia-al Ndrlhern Railw,i\ walks, Doiicaster, a new rest.-iura.it

c.ir which is to he |il.-ici-d on ih-n -express service between Kini;'"s

Crnss and I I.irni.yali . dim i'li-a has been to provide an apart-

ment .-ippro-Ninr-iiin:;" as n,-ail\ as cttn be to a restaurant. .\1I

llm l.ibli-s an, I eh,-, Irs in lla- la-w car are mov;ib!(-, and as

nian\ .is si\ pi-n])l,- m.i\ sil to dine to-.trether.

(ireat Central and Hull and Harnsley Hallway Bill.— This Bill..

jninib.. promnl,-,l, will proxide for sixl(-(-n miles of r.-iilway^

bniii (nuil.ill 1(1 Snaith, which will 1 -f .^rea: c.mvi-aieiice

in di-alin^ wilh tla- ever incri-asint; n-iineral traffic to ih-e

polls, .111(1 in rrlii-viiiL;- the main p.i-sen.ijer lines will pro-

h.iliK alfncl a l)i-ll(-r s('-r\-ice between .ShelViekl and Dnim-asle-r.

(ioods Labelling Regulations Tin- pr ipnsed new re:;ulatioiis

put fnrw.ird l.i\ tin- Railw.i\ ('le,irin;4 Hiai-c to eiisuia ihe label-

ling ol lohhIs sent b\- rail" with the name and address of the

( (iimi-iK-i , ins|i-,i 1 (.1 la-iiiL;- s,-ni un;!,-r ni.-irk, are rma-iviiiLf the

.iKiniion ol W, si Ridiii,;- tdiaiiih,-rs nl (.(,iiim,-rce, and an
(ilnil is li,-inn iii.idc In arraiii;!- a ill, -(-1111;;- with tim railway
1, ]a-( sf-nla!i\ 1 s in l.'i-ds al at. early d.itt li- consider the pro

p -lis, 'Jdii- rn-idiliniis .111- to i,ik(- ITi--ct from the lie-iniiinn;

,1 |-',-bruar>. .\l l.iv,-rpn,il llm ("haniher nf Cninnmrce ha's.

ri f, rr,-,l th. matP-r In .1 (nmmill,-,-. Ii is .stated ihat the

n-isMii wh\ 111,- fiiM -iddr,-s, is n,ii nixcn hv comnicixial pen-pk'

is thai lli(-\ art tifr.iid th.it rival riinis will dis,cuver the namt-s

nl their customers.
Scottish Railway .\ppeal.—Tin- b'irsi Dixisinn nf the Ivdinfniri:;!!

Court nf Si-ssinn this week commenced the heariii;.; of an

a|jpe.-il h\ I hi- Xnrlh British Railway C,,mi)anv a.i^'ainst the

decision nl llm Railwa\" ,-iiid Canal Commissinners in the

ep|ili--.ilinn b' 111,- \ewliur-h :i,h\ X,.rtli Fife Railw,-i\ Cnili-

p.iin lor lla- ,l,t,-nnin ilii n nl ,,ri.iiii dillnrenc' s which arnse

liMwinii lh,-m an, I 111,- X,:rih Brilish R.iilwav Cnnipin\ under

,-in .i-i-n.-riii-nl fnr llm wi-rkin-- h\ the Xnrlh British nf the

bill- Jii-lnni_;inL;" In lla .ippliciiil s. dim applicants complained

nl the iiiad,-quac\- nl th,- Irain ~iv\]:i .nid of the liorkiiiL; of

Ihe ihroundi tr.-il'lic. dda- Ci/nvii-issioiK-rs haind ihai Ih,-

Xnilh IVilish Railw.iy Cniii|ii,i\ had faik-d In fullil l!- -ir nh-

lin-alions. That ,-,:iiipan\ app,-ali-,! .-in-.-iiiist lb,- ,irdi-r in so lar

.is it ,lecl ir,-,l Ihat lla- am, ami of llm pai,l-ii|. sli,-ir,- capital

inw.ii'ds ii.iMia-nl id di\idniul nil whiih lhi-\ w,-r,- hniind In

1 .iiilrihul,- w,-,s /.'i.'so.ooo, niakinc;, wilh .1 di-liaiitur,- issue of

A'(in,,r,,',, .-I im.irnf i.,"J4n.non. 'idi(-\- furllmr app,-ali-d .ii.j-ainst

Ihn ordi-r ill s, f.-ir .-is il direcl(-d lla'ni lo p.i\ llm c-sU of the

a|)iplic.?tinn.

Workmansliip ant Materials of

the Hiijliesl lauali

M-*^"^ Built ,0 any
Si>ecif]cation or Gauge,

PECKETT & SONS,
ATL.-\S LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, BRISTOL.

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.. LTD..

Builders of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

an -J c very description ofRolling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKS.^IRMINGHAM,
and Abbey Works, Shrewsbury.
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

Cix>n]ia Pbicsi.

Butt, On)
' 160 16S

Do. Prf«. Con». Ord. (4%) 85 87
Do. Dcf. CoiiT. Ord 79 82

C»l«donl»n, Ord
I

7419 75'>
Do. rrt(. Cunv. Ord. (8%)

i

57 57'!
Do. Dtt. Conr. Ord IB'B 191l
Do. Del. Ord., No. I i '8 1'8

Cambrltn, Ord. CiplUl, No. 1 Zlg 3
Do. Co«>l Con*. Ord 21j 5

C»rdlfl, Prit. Url., 1(S« (4%) 77 79
Cenlril London, Ord 74 76
Do. l'ri(. (4%)

I

83 85
Do. Vtt I 73 75

CIlT .i t>outbLoQdoo,Coiu.Onl...l 41 42
Kut London, Conn 9l8 938
FuraeM, Con. Ord ' 39 41
Olugow ind^. WmtemPret.Ord. 55 57
Do. D.(. Ord 421k 43l!

Grcil Central, Prof. Ord. (6%) ... 301a 31
Do. Del. Ord 14J4 15

Orc»t E«»lern, Ord
I
ECU 60^4

Ore>l N. ol Scotland, Pf. Cdt. Dr.; 58 68
Do. Del. Conv.Otd 16 18

Ureal Northern, Pref. CouT. Ord.' 87 88
Do. Del. Gout. Ord I 50'4 50'a
Do. Conn. A

I

4754 48I4
Do. Con*. Bl6%) | 131 134

Great Northern (Ireland), Ord. ...1
— —

Oreat North A City Prel. Or. (1%)| 2l2 2h
Great Western, Con«. Ord 1171l 1173*
Highland, Ord. Cons. Capital

;
38 41

Hull and Bariwlejr, Conj 541s 55
Isle 01 Wldhl, PI. Con?. Ord. (4%)' 74 76
Do. Del. Conv. Ord 1 39 42

Lane, and Vorts. Cons. Ord 87l! 88I2

Ootolwr 81.

ISO 165
85 87

A Year Ago.

140 145

CLonaa Puoa*.

74
741

J

56^4
18^8

'8
2l|

2>l
75
73

751s
57 14

,

18'8
Ub I

44
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.

Colonial Railways.

AlgoniaCen.* EudsonBay Ist.lItBJ

Algoma Easlr. 6% Ist Wt.OW. Itds.

Atlantic d N.W. 6% Guar. Ist Mi.
jeira, 4J% Mt. Deb. Bdn
Do. 6% Income Deb. Btk

] uffalo it Lake Huron, Orrt

c Igry. d Edmntc, 4% Cone. Debs.
Canada Atlantic, 4% Cons. let. Mt.
Canadian K. Alberta 31% Lk.m.Citd.

( anadian N. Ontario, Si% Mt. Dbs.
Canadian N. Quebec, 1% Perp. Eds.
Canedian Nor., 4%, lat Mt. Debs....

Canadian Pacific

Do. 4% Non-Cnin. Pref
Central Counties 4% 1st Mt. Eds....

Central Ontario, 6% Ist Mort
Dtmerara, Ordinary Stock
Do. 7% Perp. Pref. blk
Do. 4% Extension Pref

Dominion Atlantic 4% Ut Deb. Stk

Duluth, Winn, it Pac. 4% Ist Mt.
Emu Bay A Mount Eihchoff

i,nm Baj 6% Ist Mt. Debs
Grand Trunk Pac. Branch 4 % Bds.
Grand Trunk Pacific, 1st Mt. Eds.
Grand Tniuk of Canada, Cons. Stk.

Do. Guar. 4% Stk
Do. 6% Ist Pref. Stk. Kon-Cum.
Do. t% 2nd do do.

Do, 4% 3rd do do.

Manitoba B.W. Col. 6% 1st Mt. Db.
Mashonaland 1st Mort. 6% Deb'j. ...

Do. £.% (iuar. Mt. Debs.

Midland of W.A., I uilied Urd.

t akusp 4 Slocan,4% Bds
> atal-Zululand, b% Ist Mt. Debs....

^ew Brunswick, !.% l^-t Mt. I'tbs.

f eKCalieCeut.,4';,. <."i^^. Ift.Mi'U.

Cntario Si Quebec, b-,',, Cai.ital t^tk.

(,u'Arpellc, Long Lake, 4 l-tktcwi).

l,uebecdLake fat. John, Ist Mt.Bds.
l,l.elec Central, Caj'italbtk

Do. 4%Dtb. falk. lied

Do. ;i% i'nd Deb. !^tk. Ked. ...

Do. 'l% lucutte JJi.uds, lied.

Ehodesia, t% Ist. Mt. I'ebs

Do. 4% Iht Mt. I'ebs

Bt. Lwnre. d Ottim a, J^7., IstMt.Bds.
bLswp. 4 I 'ki f'li., ^

Closinq Pbjceb.

yesterday.

100 102

October 31,

99 101

A Year Ago

96'2 971s
93'2 94I2

112 114
921, 94I2

1C4 106 106 108

5212
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
Barry. »

1818. 1911.
X16,547 £15.651

Aggrrdmte tur IB wselu ' £292.520 iZ41.637
IUm open 85 J4 65J«
"°. liU wcok, i:9i6 1 110. IB *e«kH, £50.883

Week

Croat North of Scotia

tier 2

Caledonian.
Week ending NuvciuU>r

PMMOftera, etc
Oood<, etc

Toul for «Mk
Aggregate for 14 >e«ka

UUm open

Ine. thli weekTf2.'ZCX)

1912.
I

«il,900
61,900

f95,80C
.43i.6CO

, ..ndliit{ N
I PaMitoliKrnt, el«. .,,

j

Ooudtt, t>lc

ToUl lot most
'"""""

AgKriK.lo (or 14 wtxkii
open

a IQll.
1-31.700
59.900

t91.600
1.406,600

956U_
.•,060

Metropolitan.
1812.

,
1911.

II

Vt\^k „uili,i4 SM'.auibct i
I

iei2.~
£4,000

1 £4.050 1

P»"engor», elo <1S,501
^4,950 5.200 I

Q<xxl«i '»" !i657
£8,950 f9,2G0 I

TouKor week il7,158
'

/153.57C XI 56,064 I

Agifretjuo tor 18 week* I *302,9J5
S36U 33614 '*"''" "P"> ..^ ;

79i« •"

• latt.
<1S,S31

__ 1.581

«i7,412'
«296.97e
78I4*

lhl»je^k. tJUl Ji.'C. 14 weuk., *2.69» _j UjC, IhU week.' «254" Inc. 18 weeki7i:l609
~

Cambrian.
Week ending .N ovembcr 3 I91<i.

P»»«ngor«, eto X2,307
Qoodi, cic 3^,082
ToUl (or week i'5.^89
Aggregate (or 18 weeka

[ £143,776
B4lle« open 287

Oreat^aoutharn and Weatarn.
Week ending November 1 1912.
l*"?^""''*'

i

<1 2,499
OooiM.ete 18.023
Total (or week

1 i:30,522
Aggregate for 18 weeks

! e574.000

1911.
£13,782
19,005

«i2,787
X545.172
1,121

Metropolitan District.

2 1812T^

Ine. thlii week. £55 In :. 18 weekn, i.1,095

Week ending N
PaMongem, elo
Goodtt, etc

Total (or week
1 £13,226

Aggregate (or 18 wecka I £220.674
Mllca open

,

Ine. ihU week, SiZi
25

<12,B04
«201.955

Ine. 18 weeiM . €18,721

Midland.

k ending .Nuveml.ir 2 1912.
, a 19lT7~

PasHengers, etc
1 £112,000 £1!0,000

Central London.
Week ending November 2
Total for week
Aggregate (or 18 weeka ...

Miles open
Inc. thi« week, £302

1912. 1811.
I

£5,^58 £5,136

I

£84.745 £82,406
I _6Ji 6i4

Inc. 18 week-, t2;339
city and South London.

Week ending November 3 1912. ^| (gu.
Total forweek £3,031, £3,444
Aggregate (or 18 weeka £52,267 £56.456

Dublin and South Eastern.

Goodji, eto<

Toul forweek
Aggregate for 18 weeks,

Milea open
Inc. H»lg week. £9.000

....164.000 157.000

....| £Z76,00C £267,000

....[5,684,000 5,384,000

.-I 3,005^4 ^ 3,005^
Ine, 18 weeka. £300.000 I

Week ending November 2
Paaaengera, etc
Oooda, etc

Total for week
Aggregate for 18 wc«kn ...

Mile ope

. Ihi, ek, £6.060

Highland.

Week ending N„
PasnengeRi, etc
QoodK, etc

Total (or week

1912.
£3.486
2.051

( £5.537
Aggregate (or 18 weeks

;
£ 109,210

Miles open iT~*?0
j_8 weeka. £1,521Inc. thU week, £87

1911.
£3.541
1,909

£5,450
£110,73 1

160

Weekending Novembers 1912. 1 o 1911. I

Passengera, etc I £5.612 £5,334'
0<x^.<'tc 4,085 4;i09|
Total (or week

) £9,697; £9^443 !

Aggregate for 14 weeks
I £193,249 , £189,991

Mlbs op^n^.._..„.___.
I 4921^ j

-^
492^

Inc. this week. £254 Inc. 14 weeks, £5,253

Midland Great Waatern of Ireland.
Weekending Nu . . .«,*.

Passengers, etc
;

£5,682
Goods, etc !^ 5,879
Total forweek

, ellTsei
Aggregate (or IB weeks £220,070

Miles open 533

Hull and Barnsley.

this week, £1,501 Dec . 18 weeka, £6,004

Week ending Novt...^,,.
Paasengers, etc
Goods, etc

Total for week
Aggregate (or 18 weeks

Miles open

hi

Furness.

Week ending November 3
Pa.ssenger?, etc
Goods, etc

Total (or week
Aggregate for 18 weeks '..'.!

Miles open

1912. I a 1911.

North British.

£13.742
£268.389

891?

£13,083
£251.654 I

B9h

Week ending NovembtT
Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

Tetal for week
Aggregate for 14 weeks
Mile open

1912. a 1911.
£32,200 £29,600
70.900 69.200

£103,103 £98.800
1.542,100 1,527,600
1,324^4 " 1.524>«

thU week, £1,469

1912.
I

1911.
£2,379 I £2.171
9.029 I 7,768

' £11.408 £9.939
£227.825 i £206,632

, _J39 l_ 159
nc. 18 weeks. £21.193

lnc._thls wcca^ £559^^ I nc. 18 B-f.-k.,, £16,725

Lancashire and Yorkshire.
Week endTiig Novembers 1912: a"i9ii.

Passengers, etc
, £38,000 £36,424

= il Week ending November 2
li

Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

,

Total for week

Glasgow and South Wostern.
Weekeuding Nov^ ^

Pa».senoera, etc ,..
Goods, etc

Total (or week
Aggriyate for 14 weeks

Mile open

1912. a 1911,
£13,700 £13,200
^21 700^ 20700

,
£35,400 £33,900

I

£599.900 £589,700
44313 443I2

Inc. this week^l .50 Inc. 14 wcck.s £1 0.200

Great Central.
Week ending November 3 1912^ ; n 19U.

PaMcngers, eto £19,800 £19,200
0<«>»- <^'= 74.000

J J8.100
Total (or week

[ £93.800^ £8^:300
Aggregate (or 18 weeka 1,792.600 1 1,636,800

jliles open^^^.
, 625U 61617^

Inc^«ils_«cck^£6,50q_[nc. 18 »eek-, £155,800 I

'

j

O"*^"' <••":
] 77,649 78.9C8

Total for week £115,549 £115,332
Aggregate for 18 weeks 2,478,934 2.342 295

j^li£s^pejt^_^.„__...__^i^^597~- 59^12 r
Inc. tliis^;eek^l7 Ine^iB^eeks, £1367639 !

London, Brighton and South Coast.
\

Week ending November
Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

1912.
£61.030
153,893

£214,920
Aggregate for 18 weeks 4,200.622

.Mile

IIiLh week, £12.077 In

1.734

18

<• 1911.
£54.969
147.8 ?4

£232,843
3.857,730
"

1 ,734
li-, £'142,892

North London.

Great
Week ending November

PaMengers, etc
Goods, etc

Total for week
Aggregate for 18 weeks ,

Mllee open

Ine this week, £3.700

Eastern.
3, 19127 al911.

£56.100 £53.000
^ 60,000 i_ 59,400
j €116,100 £M2,40C
gj76,800 2,248,900
1,056^4 « ' 1 ,056^47

Inc. 18 weeks, £27,900

1912. a 1911.
£45.893 £45,433

,

^18,936 20.250
Total (or week

; £64.829 £65^93
Aggregate for 18 weeks 1.360,404

1 1,3^4,381
Miles open

j 437 [

—^^ —
Dcc^jhis weell7 £854^7 In^lS' week^£6,023"

London Electric.

Week ending November 2 1912^
Total for week £14.130
AggregaU'for 18 weeks £229,590

Miles open I ^2U

Week ending No
Passengers, etc.
Goods, etc.

Total for

Aggregate (or 18 weeks
Miles open

Inc. this week, £60 li

l>ee. thi, ek, £530 In 18 weeka . f5,63q_

London and North Western.

18 weeka, £1,327

North StafTordshlro.

Great^ Northern.
Week ending November

Pamengera, etc
Goods, etc

ToUl (or week
Aggregate (or 18 weeks

Miles open
Inc. ihii. ek. £5,000 Inc. 18 '

1912.
£45.000
85.100

£128,100
2.421.200

1,016(1

a 1911.
£42,800
82-200

£125,100
2.366,=00

.008^7

Week ending November 3 I 1912. 1911.
Passengers, etc £128,000 £119,000
Goods, etc 204,000 ' 1^6,000
ToUl forweek £332,000 £315,000
Aggregate for IB weeks 6,409,000 6,027,000

Miles open ^..„_^.. ^,96>i4_ JTges'J'
Inc. th is wcek^ £17,00 Inc. 1 8 weeks. £382,000~

London and South Western.

Week ending Noveiiilvt
Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

Toul forweek
Aggregate for 18 weeks

Miles open

Inc7thi8

1912. a 1911.
£4,700 £4.830

.1 _ 16.070 __15^40

.1 £20,776' £20,140

.J£5B1,385^ j£363,720
t326 l- 326

w..ek, £630 Inc. IB weeks, £12,660

Rhymney.
Week ending November 3 I 1812, 1 1811.

Passengers, etc
Goods, etc ... I

ToUl forweek F7,445~ £7,608"
Aggregate (or 18 weeks

r £132.657 £123.362^
Miles .ipen

\ 50'2 ' SO'i
^

. thu eek. £165 Inc. 18

ka, £54,400

Great Northern (Ireland).
nding .November 1Week

Passeng,
Goods, etc.' ...'.7^".".'."!."

Total (or week
AggrcgaU for 18 weeks.

Miles open

1912.
j a 19Tl7

£9,635 I £9.514
10,650 10.856

£20,2BS £20.570
£418,115 £417.654

561 I 561

Weekending .Novembers 1912.
Passengers, etc I £58,600
Goods, etc 34,100
Toulforweek

]
£92,700

Aggregate for 18 weeks 1.974.100 1.969.700
Miles open 1.622^4 1,022>4

'

1911.
£58,900
54.000
£92.900

•-ka. £9,295

South Eastern and Chatham.
Week ending "Noicmbcr* 2 1912. I9ll7

Passengers, etc £66,727 £68.626
Goods, etc I 27,936 27,384
Toulforweek

|
£94,663 ~£96.6rO

Aggregate (or 18 weeks 2.043,702 2,008,849
Miles open ^..„„ 854
Dec. thU week7 £ 1 ,347 I

54
. 18 wreks, £54,853

Tafr Vale, m
Dee^hbiweek, £20 Inc. 1 8 weeks, £4,409

London, Tilbury and Southend.

Week ending No
Passenger?, etc
Goods, eto

ToUl (or •

1912.
I IBll.

£4.379 £3.999
15,526 15.985

£19.705

:De«. IhU WMk, £85 Inc. 18 weeks. £461

£19.982
Aggregate (or 18 weeks £574,622 £339.893

Issne of Trafflc Returns discontlnacd owing to (aaionl Miles open ^124U —IMU

—

with the Mdland Railway. Dee. thU week, £277 Inc. IB weeks, £54.732

. S^"u":%l'.r^rdTd-7K^//:?r.'F':-'2'-.'^' "''•^"''" r^^. i"' ^'«
figures do not Inclo

Canal 119 miles. I IndudM'.teamboai rr^,\j.,.

djosted to actual figures. & Includes ny^Ipts of Vale of Glafnmaan RailvaT.

ON rrom,rtl™i Ti.."";';""""" .""•'
T'".'''''-?'

'"'"' '''°"- « K""'"'!" o( US} miles Joint. / Kidoslve of 1«S» mllM Joint. |r Inclndea
i^ ..>. proportlrail. I Ineljie. receipt, of the Waterira, .rl C'it r.ilw.j. , Inclodlcg the receipts of the canal. t RaUwaj 307 mlica,

•1 tolls. •! Penanb Dock and y ..7 ; n InrJndlng 6St miles jolntlj worked with O.C.R.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
BRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAYS,



Xo\-imhi:r \Ck IQI2.] VWV. R\Ii,\\\V 'riMI.S.

GREAT CENTRAL RAILWAY.

CROSS COi.XTRY LXrUl-.^SI-.S ARE A DISTIXCT FEATURE OF THE C.C. SFJillCE.
NEWCVsrl.K, SI NI>I-,IU,AN1>, HI IlIIAM.

YOIIK, MANCIIKSTKR, BKADFOItH,
nil>nKI!SFIKLl>, ROTHKKHAM and

SnF.FFlKI.D are provided with Through
Luncheon Car Trains via

NOTTINl.lIAM, I.KICESTER. an.l llANlirKY.

1.1 fr.

OXFOUn, SOI THAMrTON.
BOLUNEMOI TH and the SOI TU WESTERN

LINE. alHo to and from
GLOI CESTEK. CHELTENHAM,

XEWl'ORT, CARDIFF. ItARRV and
SOLTH WALES.

reached by Through Breakfast and
Luncheon Car Trains from

SIlEFFIELIi.
NdTTINGHAM and LEICESTER.

EXPRESS TRAINS are equipped with RESTAURANT CARS.

THE

BIRMINGHAM
RAILWAY CARRIAGE AND WAGON CO., LTD.

Railway Carriages,

Tramcars & \A/agons

of every description

for Hire and Sale by
immediate or Defer-

red Payments, Iron-

work, ^^fheels and
Axles ....

SMETHWICK,

BIRMINGHAM.

MANJFACTURERS OF

Wagons for Hire, cap-
able of carrying Six,

Eight, and Ten Tons,
part of which are con-
structed specially for
Shipping purposes.
Wagons in Working
Order maintained by
Contract . . . .

PRESSED STEEL UNDERFRAMES, BODIES AND
BOGIES, OAK & STEEL UNDERFRAME WAGONS,
HYDRAULIC PRESSED BOSS, AND OTHER

. WHEELS AND AXLES. —
Grand Prix, Buenos Ayres Exhibition, 1910.

Sole manufacturers of Dean .inJ C)iur;'".vArJs p.i:ont " Kit!icra;Jc Hr.ikc, .^n,'. M.ir.liicr s pattr,-. " In^Mr/.^r '" rmiplm?.
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READ THE

fiREAT WESTERN

AN UP-TO-DATE
iLLusTHATED J'q be had ai all
RAILWAY Pailwav Booksialh
PUBLICATION.

r\u,,wyA^ ^ ^

Subscription—Art Edition, 5/B per ann.

Crdinary ., 2/6

I Paddington Station, tendon.

Of interest to all who follow

the workings of our Railways.

tfJsfflH^

JOURNAL.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

2s. per annum, post free.

Art Paper Edition, 33. do.

PUBLtSKCD MONTHLY.

FULLY ILLUSTRATES.

.-U)D/;ess—

THE EDITOR, Central Station, Leicester.

PREMIER A!R GAS SYSTEM
(IMPROVED WEIGHT DRIVEN).

ALWAYS READY—NICHT OR DAY.

The "Premier" has distinct and important advantages
possessed by no other Air Gas Plant. Every machine
guaranteed British throughout.

for lull pdi(icu/uij cipi-'tv :
—

PREMIER LIGHTING & ENGINEERING CO., LTD.,

17, Sicilian Avcni'C, London, W.C.

1 TUDOR
ACCUMULATORS

WITH

AUTOMATIC
REVERSIBLE
BOOSTERS.

Many large Plants at work in Electric Railway.

Tramway and Power Stations.

Complete Battery and Booster Plants

Desigi\ecl to suit Special Conditions.

TUDOR ACCUMULATOR CO., LTD.,

119, Victoria St., LONDON, S.W.

Works: DUttlNFIELD, near MANCHESTER

Boiler and Stay Tubes.

Loose Flanged Tubes

Screwed and Socketed Tubes.

Spigot and Faucet Pipes. Gas Cylinders.

Hydraulic and Boring Tubes

Steel Til Props, etc.. elc.

The SR3TSSH MANNESMANN TUBE Co

SALISBURY HOUSE, LONDON W ALL, E,

, Ltd.,

c.

THE RAILWAY AUDIBLE SIGNAL COMPANY, Ltd,
PATENTEES OF

L»

THE "DRIVER'S CAB SIGNAL."
Audible and Visible arrangement of Signalling as used by

the Great Western Railway Company.
By this syslc-m, the driver receives positive, audible and visible

Danger " and " All Right " signals in the cab of his engine.

Being in action at ;ill times, and under all climatic conditions,

— —
it di.spcnses with Fog-Signalling. —

FicES. 31, BUDGE ROW, LONDON, EX.
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THOMAS TURTON & SONS. '^
Sheaf WoPks, SHEFFIELD.
LONDON

:

90. CANNON STREET.
CITY.

Spring Steel,

Cast Steel Forcings,

Picks, Hammers, Tools.

CAST STEEL FILES.

RAILWAY SPRINGS & BUFFERS.

DENNY, MOTT& DICKSON,
IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

LTD.,

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK,
TeleS»'aphic Addros
"DENNY. LONDON.

Telephone Nos.
44B5 & 1214 Avcnutt.SHIPBUILDING, ETC.

LONDON -14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Dock.

LIVERPOOL:
170, RcKent Road.

GLASGOW

:

87. L'nion Street.

NEWCASTLE:
Bank Chamber..

CARDIFF;
Steam Saw MM*.

PRESTON

:

County CKambcr.^

METALLIC

PACKING
FOR LOCOMOTIVES.

Increases power by Decreasing friction.

UNITED STATES
METALLIC PACKING

KENRICK'S

METALLIC PACKING
Used all over the World.

United States Metallic Packing Co., Ltd,

BRADFORD, England.

London: 110, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C.

OCEAN
Accident and Guarantee Corporation,

LIMITED.

Assets . £2,500,000

Claims paid £10,000,000

Accident Insuranca of all kinds.
Employers' Liability.

Fidelity Guarantees.
Licsnce insurance.
Fire and Burglary.
Public Liability. Motor Car.
Excess Bad Debt.
Boiler and Lift Insurance.
Executorships and Trusteeships.

I

l-caC> Office :—
,

MOORGATE STREET, LONDON, E.C.
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/^/MiiiDAMV wnTirFQ 'at thuofflc. on pavmcnt of .1,,. feofo, the .i«iu-< TUXIOR Traffic Assistant required
COMPANY IN011l-r,5.

^ c.-iUon whU'h iwym.'nt win mt be n'tm-nrf. J by the Government of Northern Nigeria for
----- -

Tin(itr.i must" ho delivor.-d in .-ealed eiivolopes. .service on the I):uichi Lig-lit Enilwny for two tours,

Great Eastern Railway Company.
1 1^:;^.::-'"^ ,:r?;;riSr';„r'i':;"„:;'™?r';i!;"n

^

™(;1;,^L'' I^'t^S^'^^iXltv^:'^''^.11 o'eioek :i m on Tlnirsanv, the il-^t November. lUl.' marrieil. Strict meilical ev:i mi nation :in<l vaccination

\'t)TU'K i^ hereliy fi'.ven that the. The Directors ilo not bind th-mselve^ to accept the if iieces,=ar.v. ^

i> 'IVansfer Hooks of the Metropolitan, D.^biMiture , lowest or anv Tender. Salary *23a a year, risin,!r to f.iOO by annual incre-

^i.,l li.nt Ch-.r.'c .stocks of the Companv will be
j

I!. 11. W,\ l.rol, K, meats of ,tlO. Free sm.alo riuarters provided at

<',,
'i the cvenin.' of Tlinr^dav thc'sstli rhiv '

,«eeret;uv. cstablLshed stations. Free fll-st-cla,':s pa.ssagc out and

t \„>.-mb,.r instant "itkI all pirt'ics registc ed r,t f.,„„,,.,,,vV ortlees ' l-"""' ""•"" "" satisfactory termin.ition of cngra.ge-

'the lime of such blo.sin.,- of the Transfer i!o„ks «i)|. ' '
is bopO.all Uemic Lcrhu,. E.C. "'-nt. Il.lf .salary on voya'O cut, full salary from

t'ainl'v'lrlt"'
*'" """"""' '"'•""" °" "'"

'"l
1-'" -"^»-»'-'- ""-

' ''T™m"o,"Iis leave on .nil |,a.v after 12 months toar,
'

T'.'c''Tr'a'irs(er Books of the above Stock.? will re-, increa.scd to four menih- u r. tin inie,- to th.-

op-n en Saturdav, tire 30th dav of November in.slant. n«!„„
, Protectorate with lull inv ..lu-.ne >o.va...e ,,r v,,.va:.;es

"I' " ' iiv Order. London India Office. I ard free pass.ises. CnliiM- >le.nM l^av :, thornu.jh

r. l.OM.VS, . kaoB-ledseof telev, ,i,ln i r > - in ., .n. ... 1,1.1 eantrol

J
IHE Sccreliirv of St;ite for India in oi working. i.>i i. . i, ;, :

:
,, i

-
aaportant

prepared to receive Tenders from
i.,oiiiiri.., i.>iu j>u>e,u,-w, ..-.-

..y^.jj persons as may bo wiUin'j to supi>ly;—
1. Kii-hlliilts.

_ _ I - '5-'''^„,
,

I Applicafion bv letter' (no special form reipiired),

Canadian Pacific Railway Company.' ;!. i.,.shr atos.
is,tating- age, wiicther married or si„s-ie. -ivi.iff fuu

as of bath
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Established in 1837.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

Annual Subscription post free), 25 shillingio.

NOTICISS.

All communications for the (olIowinEt issue should be received not

liter than 6 p.m. on Friday.

New Advertisements or changes in copy for the inside paces must be

received not later than 6 p.m. on Friday. Advertisements for the

cover must be received by noon on Thursday.

Advertisements of which proof is desired should reach

second post on Wednesday.

Money Orders, Cheques, etc., should be drawn in

by the
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THE RAILWAY TIMES, and should be crossed " National Bank."

Telegrophlc Address : "Altimetry. London." Teleplionc No.: 2948 Gerrar.'

OlliceB:12. Norfolk Street, London, W.C.

THE IDEAL POLICY
I'novmr.s

Mdirxl E

IDEAL Whole Life - - -, Life /tssurance
IDEAL Endowment - - - combining House
IDEAL ^O.Payment Wliole LifeJ Purchase Benefits.

Policies issued over £300 and up lo

£1,000 ^'if^i'^et lo Medical F.xaiiination.

IDEAL Pure Endowmer
DOT Policy Ideal Assui

ance for Childrcnj

Arc Popular Policies
in Growing Demand.

CttaranlccJ Cash Surrender, Loan, ani PjiJ Up Policy

Values are Etulcrsed on every Ideal Puliey Issued.

PROSPECTUSES POST FREE.
GOOD PROSPECTS FOR ACTIVE AGENTS.

CITY LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. LTD..
6, Paul St., Finsbuiy, London, E.C.

M. (jKKGORY, Managing Director.

CENTRAL LONDON RAILWAY.

The (caturi- of tliu Home K.iilway marki't duriiiK the

present week has been thi- important recovery in Central

London Ordinal y Stock from y.^ to Wi, bcKinnini^ on

Monday and Tuesday witli live points rise on eacli day.

Tiie advance has been accom])anied by various ninioiirs,

which liave at present received no oilicial conlimiation,

but that nef;;otiations are pending may be admitted.

In the meantime we prefer to look at the position of this

Company from tlie point of \iew of its actual performances

and profits. Throughout its career it has been the only

one of the London " Tube " lines which has achieved

even the semblance of financial success. For six years

after its opening the Company paid regular dividends of

4 per cent, each half-year. Since then the half-yearly

rate has never fallen below .', per cent per annum. This

is a striking testimony to tiic financial strength of the

undertaking, having in \iew what other companies of

a similar class have had to undergo, and also taking into

account that from the character of its route this system

has been exposed perhaps more than any other to the

full bnint of motor omnibus comjietition. Not merely

dividenils. but profits, have been steadily maintained,

and the property itself, on the evidence of the Chairman.

;Mr. H. r. I'arshall, at the last meeting, Ikls been ex-

ceedingly well maintained from an engineering stand-

point. It will have been noted that since the opening

of the extension to Liverpool Street during the current

half-year, weekh' increases in receii^ts have Ijeen a regular

feature, and for the half-\ear to date tlie total gain now
reaches the sum of £2,404—not a large sum, but in marked

contrast to the declining tendency of receipts in former

half-years. Last year an important arrangement was

arrived at with the Great Western Companv. whereby

by the construction of a line aliout a mile in length from

Wood Lane to the l-Ialing and Shepherd's Bush line of

the Great Western C<.mpan\-, these two systt nis aie to

be brought into direct connection. The importance

of this is that it brings the whole of the suburban system

of the Great Western Company into direct communication

with the Central London line. Notwithstanding the

opposition of the Metropolitan Company during the

present Session, the arrangement of last year remains,

and it has been recently repirted that the Great \\'estern

will finance the new connecting line on behalf if the

Central London Railway. Another interesting ileNeli.])-

ment lately has been a project for an extension of llir

Central London into the Thames X'alley district, \irtiiall\

in competition with the area ser\e.l at pn-mf li\ the

South Western Company. Wiun it i- al>o recill.d tiiat

the South Western itself coiitemplati^s intnvhicing a

scheme for the electrification of its own suburban lines,

the import.ance of this project on the part of tlie Central

London will be immediatelv rcili-ed. From the outsi-t

there lias been a danger (hat the two comj)anies might

resort to unjustifiable competition in this area. Share-

holders of both companies will ccrl.Tinly hope that some

amicable arrangement, wliicli will a\i'id a large expenditure

of capit.il on botli sides, may lie ]) i->ible. No conceivable

line of railw.iv affords a bi'ttrr <lirecl entrance into the

West Mml and the Central London districts than the
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Central London, especially if the line be adajjled, as it

may quite eivsily he. for " non-stop " ser\-ices. The days

liavc gone by wlien the ("eutral I.oi\don may be retjarded

as of any use to either its shareholders or the public for a

mere station-to-station S('r\'ice. The motor omnibuses

have pro\ided for that short distance business in a more
elticient way, and the Central Lon<lon. like the District,

must learn to utilise its system more freely for throufi;li

services, for which it is so readily adapted. In the mean-
time confimiation of \'arious nunours relating; to this

company are awaited with much interest.

THE TESTING OF STEEL RAILS.

The I'.ritisli Standard Spei itication of Steel K.iiis pub-

lislied by the {{uLjineerint; Connnitti'e has been L;enerally

adopted" on J-lritish railways. According to this, if two

rails in a heat fail to pass any of the tests prescribed, the

whole heat may be rejected. Tliis at times involves a

great loss to the manufactm-ers. and is open to the objec-

tion, on the i)art of the users, tliat it is too general ;
tor,

under it, many defective rails might pass and should

defects subsequently develo]) in a rail they would throw

a suspicion on the whole cast—as only the cast munlier

is marked on tlie end of the tinished rail—together with

the maker's mark and the month and year of manufactiue.

A recent articU- in the New "S'ork Rdlln-iiy ,l.t;c is worthy of

attention; in it. Mr. Robert job, \'iec-President of tlie

Alilton Hersey Comjxuiy and chemist to the Lehigh \alky
Railroad, dc-scribes the steps gra(Uialiy taken to ensure

more e'.ficient testing. Both on the Lehigh and the

Reading raiKva\'s this was done by liimself and by ]>r. P.

R. Dudley on tlie i\'i-w York Central. The number of

inspectors at the mills lias been gradually increased, so that

for one thing, the identity of an\' lesi piece is caref\dly

noted. This was a ditticnlt and often an impos^ible

matter when 500 or 1,000 ton^ a day of rails were being

turned out. As Mr. jol) puts it \er\' nicely, " occasional

mistakes occurred at the ;\lili>," and it is necessary tliat

the inspector himseH should see that samjiles come from

the ingots represented. .\t first only one " Imtt " from
i-very live Jieats was tested -generalh* in' tlie.makeis

tiiemsehes, because the inspci tor cmdd not tnid time to

attend to them. Now and lor smnr time p.ist, Imth on

the Leiiigli and tlie Reading lines, a corjis ol inspectors

lias been trained, composed of men from \aiiniis depart-

ments, who are called upon when inspection i-, required.

Tlu^ results iiave been \eiy sati^lactory. " yielding high

elViciency at a miniuuim cost l<i the road." When more
inspectors v.'ere a\ailable a list o{ in crNthing was practic-

al)le, and this became tlie st.iudaril practice. The jiiactice

was gradually e.\i)anded into a te^( of si.\ ingots Irom

cacii ileal, and, as the tonnage in a siirgle heat 1)\ the

open mnitii ])rocess a\erages liftv tons 01 m >ic, ihis

test was roughly ecpiai to one in eaidi heat niidci the

Bessemer ])rocess. l'"rom six the testing was eNteiidi-d

to ten ingots ])ei inat, aiiil since last autumn e\'ei y ingot

lias been tested and marked with its individual number
as well as that ol the lic'at. broni each ingo) tour rails

are made, and this uiimber rejiresents the niaxiuiuni ol

rejections. l'ii<ier the- nld >\-teni iiidi\idiial (lihctivc

ingots wereliablefo beaicepleil and later c au-e tnnible

in the track; tlie nvw s\slem is ol dei ided adxautage
to the mills, its natural elfect beiiu; lo keep the niimlier

of rejections to their liaif mininnim. .\s .Mr. Jne leiseK

puts it : the new arrangement is much luon- hiii and
rational than the old plan under which " bad ingots

were accej)ted with good ingots, while good ingots wiae

rejected with bad ingots." \W the indi\idual marking
of each rail with its ingot and heat numl)ei there would
be no (liriiculty in ascertaining whether a delect was
common to all rails in one heal, and tlie\- wmild tin u lie

returned to the makers lo be lepku 1 d b\' r.iib dl a j'Hijier

(]ualit\-.

THE SUPPRESSION OF PUBLIC FACILITIES.

I'robabb' it is not sn wideh' recognised as it should be

tliat the altitude of I'arliament and a large section of the

public towards the railway companies of the country has

resulted, and is more aiad more resulting, in keeping from
the people at large important railway facilities which
they would otherwise have obtained. To a certain class

of legislators and of other people the railway companies
are the common enemv. If instead of this unreasonable

and unreasoning attitude Parliament were to treat the

companies with common fairness this L'nited Kingdom
of ours would soon become a much more convenient place

in which to live. The Labour Party too—who should

more readily see on whicli side their bread is buttered

—

join in the attacks on the railways. All classes of

antagonists are so short-sighted that they fail to see that

the hampering and worr\-ing of the railway companies

inevitably results in pre\-enting the development of railway

facilities. Scarcely a railway Bill of any importance now
comes before the House of Commons which is not made
a handle for trying to extort new concessions from the

companies. In the old days the companies were plun-

dered l)y the landowarers ; in these days there is less of

that because of the paralysis of new railway construction,

but the attempt is made by traders, railway employees,

a section of the general public, and Labour, Socialist and
Radical Parliamentarians to screw something more out

of the companies. Ev^en when a Ciovernment like the

present one promises to facilitate the raising of rates on
goods to enable the companies to recoup themselves for

concessions granted to employees, it allows confidence to be

shaken by unnecessary delay in implementing its promise.

As a result of thegeiieralpolicyof repression, railway enter-

prise is stagnating. Tratficsare gootl.bnt there is no confi-

dence. .Accordingly there is so much difficulty in raising fresh

capital for railway purposes that developments cannot

take place. The country is fairly well supplied with

railways, but can anyone doubt, in view of the continual

increase in population and in volume ol trade, that many
new lines are required ? The new lines arc not being

built. Perhaps the mf_)st serious lack of de\-elopment

which is more than due is the electrification of all the

biis\- passenger lines in and near our large cities. In

Amc'rica and on the Continent of Europe we see great

schemes of railway electrification going forward. This

country, which should be in the van, lags behind. Apart
tri'in the London district there is not a single new electric

railway project definitely in sight, and even in London the

schemes are wholly incommensurate to the necessities.

It has l)een pro\-eci by experience both here and abroad

that the electrification of a steam railway in a pojwlons

centre results in an increase of traffic and in a capability

to deal with vast traffic which far more than conq)eiisates-

f(n- the added capital expenditure. The advantages to

the public from the quicker and more frequent train

service are incalculable. Yet with ever\-tliing to gain,

both for the companies and the public, such schemes hang
tire. Why ? Simply because the outlook for the railway

industry, owing to legislatix-e repression, labour troubles,

and agitation of nationalisation schemes, is so uncertain

that fresh capital cannot be attracted. Railway share-

holders do not look for a big return on their money, but

they like a fair degree of certainty. Long ago the develop-

ment of electric traction on British tramways was hung
u|i for years because of the operation of the Tramways
Act t'ni])owering municipalities to buy up the undertakings

at a ruinous price. Similarly now, owing to the attitude

of Parliament and a section of the public, railway electri-

fication and the building of new railways are being

smothered. Will the eyes of the people at large ever be

opened to their own interests '^ A better acciuaintance

with the jn ogress which is being made abroad may at

last lia\e some effect.
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stocks were in finour. City of Sydney siip went to ^

prenuun,. I'e.Hn was sa>d to l:e buying Cannula. Amen-

'•an-- we-v -tnm-. Av-entinc and Bra/.ihan vails received

attention Ironi ' buyers. San I^aulo rose if, points to

>'-
;-',(. th Turkish and Bulgarian bonds benelited by

t'l,'e'i-ict that overtures for peace had been made by the

f.,rnier Before th.' end. however, many operators seeing

a substantial profit on bargains entered upon earlier m
liv week saw ht to close their cunmntments. with the

result that prices generally closed below the best. ( itv

•ukI South i.ondon stock, which was particularly active,

alter having been 45''- l'^" '" 4,^^ and closed 4.W4-

Thr movement; on the week, so far as they relate to

srcuritles in which readers of this journal are likely to Oe

spcciallv interested, are set forth below :—

Name-Gl Stock. K.se. faH Name of Stock. K.se, lal

British Funds. American liailwars.

Consols, 2 i per cent, i
',

.. - Atchison Common .
. - .. i

D J. (ace.) 2i per cent, i] .. — BalHmore and Oaio. . - .. -

L ':
, p„;,.,^,.c Chesapeake and Ohio — .

i

British N^nhMys
^^^.^^^^ ^^ Western . i

Barry Deferred 1^
—

Chica'.;o Mil. & S. Paul - . i

Caledonian i i •
• - Denver & Rio Grande - . . V

Do. Fr.if. C(in. Ord. i .. — pg^ Preterred — • I

Do. Def. Con. Ord. s .
—

Erie Common -- i

Central London 9 • —
q^ ut- prelerence — .. 1

Do. Deferred 9 •
—

dq ^nd Preference — • . —
City and S. London 2

^
.

. —
Illinois Central — • *

East London Con. . . »
-

Louisville & Nashville -- . . i i

»

Furness — ~
Missouri Kans.&Texas .. ?<

Great Central Prel. — —
f^Tgw York Central . . — . . 1 i

Great Eastern i' —
n.Y., Ont. & Western — .. '

G'.lJthn.Pref .Con.Ord. i
_ .

.

—
Norfolk & Western ..—..—

Do. Def. Con. Ord. ; .

-- p^ Preterred - —
Great Western i - Pennsylvania - >^'l '2

Hull and Barnsley .. ij • —
Readiu'.? Common .. — .. i

Lancashire&Yorkshire 1 5 ..
-

Southern Pacific Com. — '

London Br.& S Coast : . Southern Common . . ~ . I

Do. Deferred ..2^ .. p,, Preferred — • '

London Chat. & Dover j .

-•
unjoy Pacific — • • I

Lmdon & K. Western ih - ^^ Preferred — .• I

L mdon & S. Western — .
-- ^

Do Def. Con... — • „ , r.. , /- ^ ,1

London, Tilbury, &c. - . .
- U-^- Steel Corp. Com. - .. ^

Metropolitan 'i- Do, 7 p.c. Cum. 1 ref.
, ..-

Metropolitan District 1 i .
.

•

Foreign Railwan.
Midland Def. Ord.

.
I

. Antofai^asta Def. Ord. i .. -
North British Pref. Or 1,1, .

-
,.vrt,'entine Gt, Western - .. -

Do. Def. Ord. .... \
'

Buenos,-\vres & Pacihc — xd 1

North Eastern Cons. ij. -
Bueiios.Vyres Gt.Sthrn. 2 .

.
--

North Staffordshire.. — .

-
Buenos Ayres W^estern 2'. ,. -

South Eastern i
—

Central Argentine .... 2 . .
-

Do. Deferred.... i^ -
^^ Deterred .... r . .

--

Tall Vale •

-

cent. Uru.^uay of Mont, i , ,
--

,, . , ni„ f.-;^ - Cordoba* Ros.istPrel.' — .. i

Underground Elecric , Cordoba Cent, ist Pref. 1 . . --

Do. ..Ipc Bonds.. - J ^^.^^ _ .. .,

Do. o p.c. Bond. ....
^^^^^ (-g^^^^, ,

Colonial Railw.iyi Leopoldina ,^j —
Canadian Pacific .... } - Me.-cican Ordinary ...

.
i

. . -

Grand Trunk of Canafa 1
- Do. ist Pre! 8 p.c. . . - ,.

Do 1 p -.Guarantefid — .. - Do. 2nd Pref.. 6 p.c. . , .. —
Do' 1st Preference.. — .. — Nitrate Ordinary .... i .. -
Do 2n 1 Pre(cren;e i ..— Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidiui

;

Do. 3rd Preference.. 1 .. - Ui.. of Havana Oru. .. - ..

THE NATIONALISATION OF ENGLISH RAILWAYS.

.\ l-'l.lM II \lKU .

l,.,lis.-ussin-thissul,j.cl, ih,.-R.vu: I'inaiC.iuv L nivnsrllr

r.-vrnllv rrnmrk..! ihal lu ihr ininnii^.' .n;.|.:i.l> nl l;.ni;lis nun

,!„. n:.linn;>lisali.:n nf r,nlNV.,\s is ;n, .^v,„t vslnch, .t nc

„,,„„m1,1. i,, lllr fulUV.', is ,,. i-.s, ,,l,.::lulrly u.l.l. s,,;; ,1 .Ir ,1

"'• nu:,n.,u. h is ;i s. ,, rnus f. nmil;, « hirl, ^-unvmans.s jl,

;h;-'wisi,!'^ ,'l Ul.'"^en,Tal 1>'.'>H'-. "^Vill ll." -
>' - nh-n.i ,..-

inquin-s, ' 1„. .hvays ...V - No/m,- can ans..,- '^- M-^ -

...n'rncaiivHv, Wl.-n ,.nr -..s will, n!'.,.i .uahu ,\n.ul..-.s, n.

.,,!,.„i.N hav,. folln^Nvd til., i.allis nl s,Kaal)s,n, ..,., c:Hin(.f i

.,..u,:d ili.al Ilir \h:h.r C.unlrx « ill iM,t hr ,Mn|C.. ,,„. d,

,,, „,,•„ „,, ,|„ iK.d .N..n>i.!.- of lur rhildrrn ,,nd ,,llnAs l,crs,fl i

)„. -,,h,Ma liN lli<- n-ara-.- • I thai |n,lilic.al s\.i,-ii; -:. .i|U

<l,,.,;h. I
as •,A,r\lhin- fnr llir Stale-."

AY TIMES. [November i6, 1912.

Wizkly Trafiic SumTisry.

The traffic receipts of the hfty-one princijial railways of

the United Kingdom for the week ended November 10

show total receipts amounting to £2,253,106, which was
earned on 21.466 miles, being at the rate of ^£104 iqs. 2d.

per mile of line open. For the corresponding week of

H)ii. the receipts of the same lines amounted to £2,188.042

with 21.4 56 miles open, or £102 is. 5d. per mile. There
was thus an increase of £65,064 in tlie receipts, an increase

ol JO in tht> mileage, and an increase of £2 17s, qd,. in the

receipts per mile, TTiirt\'-three of the returns distinguish

between the receipts from piassenger and goods traffic

and the.se show an increase of £30,490 (or £1 8s. id. per

mile) in the passenger receipts, and an increase of £31.431
(or £1 8s. 3d. per mile) in the receipts from goods traffic.

The aggregate increase of the thirty-three railways for

nineteen weeks in the passenger receipts has been £546.227,
while the aggregate increase in the goods traffic was
£1.524.828. The aggregate receipts of the fifty-one rail-

\\a\'s for nineteen weeks (June 30 to November 10)

amounted to £47.742.S()i, in comparison with £45,54C).o99

last year, an increase of £2, 193,, 762,

BANK RETURN.

The return of the Bank of lingland for the week ended
Wclm ~d,ay, Xcivember i :;, ciinipared witii'thal for Uie previous
week, '^hows tlie following changes:

—

1911.

i,ns,B

Lir'biUliei

o „^ „„. Rest

J0'li:i.VlS5 P"''"'^ Deposits

lli'sa; (tlill other do.
'

Oliolu 'T Day Bills

14,l:!s,2;0 |OoTt. Serurities \

1.3,0;i7,iJ0!l

os'7si''ls'J lOther do.
„., ^,.,1

is'cW.lMll .Notes

1,01'2,3!<1 K^'"!'! ""> Silver

3,2( 19,921
11),-J(U,J|)()

jr.,ai)U,2.)4

41,307

3J,9U3,0li:i

•21,1)78,67,-.

l,;W4,25r>

20,Oi,5,:iii lliesc.ve,. ,

50.50 p,c. I'ia"," -

3,i.P ilarket Rate

ISSCE DEPARTMENT.

•2C,:!fi2.S30

47.4li p,0,

5 p,0.

44 v.c.

3,21.5,299 r,,37,S

12,764,391 2..")0O.l:Jl

4U,,S'3,1I<S —
3'J,444 —

DeoreBjJe,
13,03l,57fi 3,333
81,506,992 2,342,011
25,440,,650 ,

1,3311,201
I

4S,051

4,4S7 06G
10.S63

Increase.

4,959,f04 4,959,904

Increase,

20 776,7")4 413,921

49.96 P.O.

Increase. 1 Decrease.

35,019,025 iCoin and Uulllon I 35,105,025 3o,290,9ai> '
l;».J'W

I

-
53 409 025 .Notes Issued 1,53,015.055 63,740,955 125,331 -
3K44lVoKi (Urculation I 2.s,0;i7,050 28,300,405 - I S30,fi4D

Reported (iranJ Trunk anj Ncwliaven .^sreemcnt— Mr. l?yrnfs

Uh.- \i:i-picsidrnt (I ihi' Niw \'i.rk, Nr\\ha\aai ami ll.artford

R.iilw.oi ha-- i-sur i .a si.aliiii.iil in which he sa) , that the

(.r.nid Iiahik K.iiiw.ix is iic;^ol iatiii- xvilli ihv Xcw' \v.vk ami

Nr\\ii,i\ ai lai.a,! mil niih U< oarh Hrsli.n and l'ni\ idi-iUT (.\-<a-

ihr N'\\lia\i'n liia-, liu, alsii d ciiix liir liusines^ into .all the

^"l.ui, n- nn ihr rnlir:- \.uhi\rn -xs'ii-ai, imludin- tlir n..stoii

and M.aiiir r.ailrn.id. Mr dr; larrs 1h,.n ii ihr tiraiul Trunk
U,iii\\,i\ di-.nnliiuird it- wiirk in Suullurn New haii^taiul il

vv!.s l.,a;nisr th,- (naiid Tnink kilirvd that (.uas;. ,,', 1„. ,ad-

\i^ ihlr, and was not ihu- tn am Lindirsl,inilin;; krtwi-iii the

in.ucl I'lanik ,and New li,a\-rn C'unipani.'s.

(i.C.R. (iranarv at Imniin^linm. .\ |inrl\ of ;.;r.iin iinrch.iiits

,,,1 \\,Mvli-,iii-r 'krrpns uf Mull in-pectcd nn Ni'veinlaa- .S ih.-

lin,- f.;|-,in,ir\ which tlir !oi-at t'.-nlr.il Kallw.n, ("r.iiip.any have

(•noted ,11 Ininiin^ham Dinks. Tlir i^r.o italion principln has

hciil hfoa;.;hl inin iisi- :is niiuh as povsiMc, ,uhI L;-r,ain

can hr n-nin\aMl li-nin Inp lo hoitc.in of ih;- r>uildiii--

,ir to ,iin llnii- with th.- -laali-st rase ,aiul di>|i,auh.

Th.. (-;i|i,iciU il ihr L;iaii.ii-> is from i2,oou tu 13,0:10

Inns, (i|- i;....: 1 quarOTs, iln- ^ilr.s having a ca])ai'ity

fm- hulk nl .ahnul ,S,.u.,, Inns, ,and the ,;lher h.al'f ol ihc liiiild'-

in-. whiih i- in tin ,s, a i,ipa-il\- of ,ahnnl 4,..a:i, oilhc-r in

.drnlalnd , .n an avrca^alk Th uil;" U])

ielit

ship 1,

hnu
(o.Mii i,an he taken ii, ,al the r,ati

I in,o hr rrninxrd loan shi|) In li-hlcr,

,inil w illi ri|n,al i-asr 0,111 Im si.iwnd in

n ,.l till- llnnrs, nr lurni'd iwcr. The
uhnh' nt the ma: hiiini-\' is'ilrrliio. 'rhc hiiildinu;- is consiniolrd

n:iiin-!\ in fm i-n-oon: rrlc.
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov

Nov.

Nov.

Dec.

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

18 (A/on.). Atneiitine G.oul Wfstorii Railway fAiiiuial),

Will, luster llmisr. I.A .. at IJ. (.'.

19 {Tues.).—Bengal and North Weitern Railway (llalf-

vcarlv), 2_\r. (".resliam Ilmisr, Old BroaU
Strfi't. 1:a".. at ij.

19 (Tkcs.). Niiam'i Qaaranteed State Railways (Half-

yiarly). WiiKlii-strr Housi-, EX.. at i.

19 {Tues.).—North Western of Uruguay Railway (.\nnual),

Ivivrr Plate House, I'inshury Circus. E.C.,

at I.-.

20 {M'ett.).—Delhi, TTmballa, Kalka Railway (.\nnual), 237,
Ciresham llnuse. Did liroad Street, E.G.,

at I.'.

South Yorkshire Junction Railway (Half-
\earlyi. 3". Mnor^.ilr Stn-rt. i:.( .. at 12.30.

Madras and Southern Mabratta Railway (Half-

yearly). 1)1, York Street. Westminster,
S.W.; at 12.

25 {Moil.).

4 {i\'e,l.).

Reports. Trafjic Returns. Prosf>ecluses. and all other items of financial

intelligence should he sent as early as />ossible to the Editor of

The k.MLW.w Times, 12, \'or/olk Street. London. H'.C. {Tele-

/'/iiii/j'. 21(48 Gcrriird. Telegriif^hic address, Altimelry. London.)

INTEROCEANIC RAILWAY OF MEXICO (ACAPDLCO TO VERA CRUZ).

The twcnlv-fil'lli onlinarv j^enir.il iiiiiliiiL; of the sh:irehuklirs

was held on'.Monday. November ii, at Winchesler House, Old
Broad Strot-t, K.C".! Mr. .\rthiir Hill (chainii.in of the com-
pany) presidinfj.

The Secrkt.\kv (Mr. N. .StrzclecUi) having read (he notice

convening the meeting and the auditors' report,

The Cll.MKM.xN said :—Gentlemen, I assume it is your wish
to take the report and accounts as read. (Hear, hear. I When
I last had the pleasure of addressing you I did not anticipate

that we had before us a second year of political trouble and
anxiety, as the outlook at that date was hopeful, and it was
expected that Mexico would soon be restored to a condition of

complete (ran(.|uility. In some degree the reverse has been the

case, and our properly has suffered, not only from the depreda-
tions made upon it by revolutionary bands, but also by reason
of the traffic we have lost owing to sections of the railway
having been shut down on numerous occasions for several

days at a time, which |).-irticularly applies to the Mexican
Southern system. You will, I am sure, all appreciate how
extremely diflicult it is to work a railway under the conditions
which I have indicated, the officials cirrying their lives in their

hands, and being liable to attack on the p.irt of revolutionaries

and bandits, who swoop down upon the line, loot w h.it they can,
and then disappear: in fact, it was necess.iry to h.ive .irmed
escorts to conduct the passenger service, but this, I am sorry
to say, did not protect the trains from molestation, as in the

month of .\ugust last a dastardly outrage was perpetrati'd on
one of our trains running to Puente de Ixtla, where the Govern-
ment troops were outnumbered and a depIor;ible loss of life

occurred, the whole train being subsequently destroyed by fire.

I am sure you will all join with me in expressing our deep
sympathy with those bereaved by the <xxurreince. Sir. E. N.
Rrown, the president of the National Railways of Mexico, who
work our lines, is to be congratulated upon the results of the
ye.ir, which, taking all the circumstances into consideration, are
s.itisfactory, and I consider our th.inks are due to him for his
services rendered under such trying conditions. Our chief
troubles have occurred on the southern and western sections
of our line, and the poor results shown by the Mexic.in Southern
Railway are due to those causes. .Mtliough these results are
certainly disappointing, it must not be overlooked that our main
reason for obtaining control of the .Mexican Southern was to

secure its traflic as a feeder of our system. .\s has been pointed
out in our reports on previous occasions, it was not anticipated
by the management that the Mexican Southern would earn
sullicient during the first rear or two to meet the rental p.iv.ible,

but the disturbed condition of affairs which has pre% ailed in

Mexico during the gre.-iter part of the period we have had the
control of that line has necessarily, for the time being, upset
our expectations. .Although for the first half of the year which
we are now considering there was a decrease both in the gross
and the net rec-'ipts, the second half showed a more satisfactory
result, so that on the whole the gross receipts for the vear show
an increase of over ^."lo.ixxi, and, allowing for the increase in

the expenses, the net profit show s an increase of ;£r4,24q, with .1

fractional decrease in the ratio of working expenses. The
exiK-n.scs of the year, however, include an ninount of $240,606,

111 ing ihi 1 siimated cost of rep,iiriiig tin- damage c.iused by the
revolutionary bands, so Ih.il had it not been for this expensi:
our net profits wiiuld have been greater by some j1.24,5ik>, or
sullicient to h.ave eii.ibled the payment of the full dividend on
Ihi- second preference stock. .As the report informs you, a
claim will be made in due course upon the Mixican Government
for reimbursement of this .iinount of jCi.\,-,f><i, and we sh.dl
also m.ike a claim fur the loss occasioned by reason of ihi-

sus|xii-sii>ns of trallic to which I have alluded. I am not able at
this moment to say when these el.iims will bi- met, but I have
no doubt that :is soon as the tiovernment of .Mexico is relieved
of the domestic troubles which now beset it, ecjuit.ible consider.i-
lion will be given thereto. We look for .1 further reduction in

working exfjenses from the use of oil fuel when the whole of
the locomotives have been converted from co.il-burning. as at
the date of the closing of the .-iccounis there still remained
30 per cent, of the locomotives to be so converted. Owing to
the disturbed condition of the country it was diflicult to obt.iin
all the skilled l.ibour required, and, moreover, the repairs to
the line, necessil.ited by the damage done, made abnorm.il
dem.inds upon wh.-it l.ibour there was available. It nalur.illy
takes time to educate the iMigine drivers as to the proper use of
the new fuel, ,ind the full economy to be derived from oil

cannot, therefore, be expected to be realised until the drivers
have become ellicient, but .Mr. Brown informs us th.it he
expects to obtain greater economy, as compared with run-
ning by means of coal, during the current financial vear,
and I have no doubt th.it his expectation will be realised.
.\s the report informs you, $118,000 has been debited to
revenue in respect of thi' conversion of the locomotive from
coal burning to oil burning, and on account of the suppiv of
oil fuel plant. Storage tanks have had to Ik- provided at
different points .ilong the line, alsi> lank w.-igons, pumping
stations, etc., ,ind when this work is completed the bo;ird will
de-cide .IS to wh.il portion of the b.il.ince of that exijendilure is

to be ch.irged to revenue and what portion to c.ipital. The dis.

lurbed condition of the country naturally caused .1 large falling
olT in the import Ir.ide of the country, and our revenue from
that source suffered correspondingly ; but. on ihe other h.ind,
general tr.illic improved, ;ind as there were incre,ises in the
receipts from p.issenger and parcels traffic, the decrease in

goods trafl'ic was more than covered. The total tonnage of
goods carried was greater than that of last year by 37.<)47 Ions,
or nearly 4 per cent., but owing to the larife f.-illini,' off in the
tonnage of imported gixxis, which ijave us lx-tl<T rates and a
long haul, the averaije receipts per ton of goods show a

decre.ise of 5.37 per cent. The fin.inci.il results, therefore, were
not affirted so much by the .iclual tonnatre of goods cirried .is

by the class of ijoods and the distance which those ijoods were
carried. .\s I have just stated, the average receipts piT Ion of
goods were 5.37 per cent, less, and the average h.iul w.is j.-Sd per
cent. less. With regard to the capil.il expenditure incurred
during the year, .i statement of the princip.il works carried out
is jLjiven on page 13 of tht; re|Mirt, the lotiil expendi-d bein;;

^,'20,764. Natur.illy, only works of import.ince were proceided
with under the prrsent eonditicns rulinvj in Mexico, and Ihe

only item which c.ills for comment is that of the completion of

the devi.ilion between Metepec and S.in Loren/o. This devi.i-

tion has resullixi in a consideriblr reduction in the grades and
curves which existed on the old line, and consequently the
h.iul.ige of traffic l)etw<H>n those two points is much more
economic.il th.in it was over the old line. The section of line

abandoned, some 24 miles, has been t.iken up, .and the cost of

the section, less the v.ilue of the old rails, etc., will he ch.irce-

able to revenue. .As soon as we ri'ceive the complite fii,'ures .i

decision will t>e come to as to the period of years over which we
will spread the charge. Five passenger coaches and 10 goods
watjons were deslroved bv revolutionists during ilii year,

and these have been repl.iced. with corresponding equipment
either built in the companv's shops or purch.TS'^d, the cost b. ini:

included in the year's expenditure, and forms pan of the cl.iim

lo which I have referred. The certificates of tile company's
officials, aprxiiring op pai:;e of the report, inform you that thi"

rollinij stock and permanent wav h.ive been maintained in i^ood

order ,ind repair during the financi.il v- ar. with the exception

that there were certain repairs still to b. carried out lo the

perm.inent wav in conM'queiice of ihi' d.im.i;,'' cau^e.I l>y revolu-

tionists; the estimated cost of ihis up lo Jun • ,0 is .il-o includ.'d

in Ihe fi;;iire of .s24o.6i,6, lo which I have already alluded. .\s

rei,'ards the current financial ye.ir. our atrent in Mexico, Mr.
Rarnard, has quite latelv reportiyl that the crop pro-jxvls .iloiig

the line are, to use his own teniis, " splendid indo'd," the

result mainlv di|->endini,' upon the revoIulion.Trles ; if they keep
out of the territory the IixmI bu-iness out;ht to be satisfactory

in everv wav. Since Ih.nt information airived w.' have received

cable advire'from Mr. Brown lo the rffi-ct that indications point
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lo a ti.Hiii \rar, as .t;ca)d, if imt h.llcr, tlian Ihc- |iasl;_llial the

poliliclil >iluati(iii is somewhat impruvt-d, but that it is m-ces-

.^arily niosl dilTicult, under existint^ circumstances, to estiipate

with' confidence what the immediate future will be. You have

all, )V, doubl, heard of the trouble at \era Cru/. On October lb

(u-neral I-"elix Diaz took possession of the cit\-, which was

retaki n b>- the Federal troops on the 23rd ol the same month.

We ;ire advi-ed that no material damaj^-e was done to the pro-

perly of ihe Terminal Co. or lo our own properly, althoui^h

during ih.e occupation by t;<'neral Diaz practically all business

in the port was suspended .and our railways ceased performing

service between jala|)a and \ Cra Cruz, 'it seems to me that

this jnomi)! queiling of such an uprising is evidence of the

.-irenglh of the (iove'rnmenl and should help to si'ltU' the troubles

which still exist in other parts of the country. I "Would here

say th.-il the directors regretted that they did not f-cl justihed

in'declaring ;in interim dividend on the first preference stock

last May, as owing to the very unsettled condition of affairs at

tlial d.iie, it was impossible then to forecast what the final

result of ihe vear would be. .\s most of you arc probably

aware, llii, com[).inv joined with the Mexican Railway Co., the

\era Cruz .and Pacific Railroad Co., and the Ver,-i Cruz

(Mexico) R.iilways, Ltd., in th*^ formation of the A'era Cniz

r<rniinal Co. wilh the object of providing adcqu;ite facilities

for th.- handling and forwarding of traffic at the port of \'er;i

Ciiiz. The f.uilities include the [)rovision and equipment of a

terminal ^l.iiion, tog<Hher with warehouses, appliances for

lo.uling and unloading goods, piers, tugs, lighter,^, •etc., and

in ord.r I'l r.ijs.- tln' fund-. rec|uired for these purposes, .as well

••IS for the purchase of land, premises, tracks, piers, lighters, etc.,

taken over from the four railwav companies, an .imount of

^ri, 000,000 4.3 per cent, debentures was created l>y lb'- 'I'l
1 niin.il

Co., and the four com|ianies concerned joined in an under-

laking lo the 1. iinin.il Cn. under which those railways agreed,

in ionsideration ol ihr faeililies to be provided by th: Tcrmin.il

Co., lo m.ike up, bv way ol rent, the interest and sinking fund

in re-pi'cl .>f such debentures should the earningis of the Ter-

inin.,1 Co. f,!ll short of the amount required for that purpose.

The Tcrmin.il Co. ^subsequently found it necessary to raise fur-

Iher monev for add'itional works, and with that object they have

cre.-ited ^'100,000 5 per cent, second delx-ntures. We, together

with the other raihvavs, were accordingly asked lo increase the

.amount of the guarantwd renta)-by a sum sutilcient to provide,

if rci|iiir<-d, the' inter.'st on ihese second debentures should the

( .irninLis ni,i sufliie lo nini ihe same, and this the board have

ag;,<(l III de sulij< It Id ihc approval of the shareholders. I may
s.i\ ih.il, before agreeing lo this underlaking, we obtained Ihe

ci.ns, ni ..I ih.- X.ition.al R.iilwaxs iil Mexi.u, wlin .ir.-. .is \(.u

know, lhi-l.iig(si sharehold<rs in ihi cnnip.un, iheir liolding

consisiiiig of ;^'i,o^8,4oo 4.! per cent, second debenture stock,

/"i42,Soo first jireference stock, ;£,"io2,ooo second preferenc.'

-lock, .111(1 ..£.'1,^51,830 ordinary slock. To put the m.alter in

order 1 will subsei.|Uinll\ siilmiil ,1 resi.lulioii c i.nlirniing the

.irr,ang''nienls \\r bavi- eniin- lo. Hilcirr siiiint; duw n I will

move ihe .adoption of ihe report and ,ierounls, .iiul .illei this has

b.-en secondid I shall be plr.is.d n. ,insw.r .inv qu.sii,,ns share-

In. Id. is iii.iv put lo me. 1 II. iw b.g r.irtii.ilK 1.1 inu\. ;-" Thai
til.' I. |Hirl of the ilirielofs and the st.n.'iniii; .it acc.iunis now
pr.-,.„t,Ml 1... :,n.l tli.\- ;ire li.-r,>b\ r.-,-.iv.><l ;uid ail. ipt.'d.

'

Ml. (.. W. lb". 111. A s.c.iihI.-.I iI).' r. s,,luli.in.

Mr. l-;..i:s..\ ask.<| wleth.^r th.- ..il e..nsui>i..l li\ lb.' comp.anv
was M.xieaii nil, ..r wh.lli.r il w.is imporl. il.^ II. r. 111.11 k.. I

thai b.- h.ipp.ii. .1 1.. Iiav,- b.-.-ii in M.xieo l..r lli.' I.isi Ibr.e

Jiionlhs, ,-111(1 p.ih.ips 111,- eh.iiinian w.niM b.- .il.l.- t<. sav
wb.al had becoiiir ol ()r.,/e.. and /.a]..il.i. II. als,, w.nil.l lik.'

lo ask whelb.'r tin- r. nial <if lb.- M. xic an S.iuili.ni K.iihvay
w .as ;i prior ch,irgi' lo lb.- 4 p. i e. iil. d.b. ntui .s y

1 11.- CiiAIKMW n-pliicl, in r.-gard I., tin- Ibsi e|u.-sii.,n, thai the

.,il iisi-.l W.IS .Mexican. Willi r.-gard l.i lb.- b.iiidils, li, e.mld
iiol sa\ wli.lh.r thi-v had b.-.-ii l.ik.-ii or iiol. but ii.- th. night
ili.-v w.-i. siill ;ii l.iriN . As t,, 111.- \l, \lc.iii S.. mil. Ill R.iilwav,
s<. I.uig .IS il w.is work. . I nil. Ill- lb. I. -.IS,- ih, i,.alal w.is a
iharL.;, ulii.li pi a( lii-,ill\ u,is equiv,-d,-nl lo .1 u, irking <-xp<-nse

wliiih iiiiist b,- 111,-1. bill spi-aking lechnically ihe rights of the
((,mpiii\'s ,,\\ii ,l,-lMnHir, stocks r.inked'in fnint of this

li.-ibiliu.

Mr. R..r.s,,x .isk.-d wli.lh.r lie- 1 li,iiriii.iii ,.,iil,l i^l\,- bim ,1,1

id. a .IS I,, lb.- .lilb-r.-nc- b,lwe,-ii th,- e<,sl of <.il .iiid lb,- cost of

eo.-il >

I'll.- Cinil;\i\x s.iid ihal 111.- cost of oil w.-is v.-r\ iiiucli l.-ss

ili.iii lliat of en.-il. but ..niv 7,. p.-r c.-iit. of lb.- i-ngin -s b.-id b,-,-n

c.nv. .1..I, :-n.l wbal th, ,-\a<-| >lilb-r<-nce would b. il w.is

(liliieiill 1.. sa\, but it u.,s ,-,,nsl,l,.,ablv eh.-.ip.-r, and .Mr. Urow n
Ihoiighl llnl Ibis xear lli,-\ would be able to sli,,w b,-ll, r r, -suits,

Tiie Use of oil w.-is proving mosi s;itisf.-iclor\ .

The resolution was tin n put .-iiid carried un,minuiusly.

ihich was carried

The Cii.\ii<,vv\ : .\s ex|il,iined in n-iy speech, 1 will now move

the resolution regarding the undertaking given by us to the

Vera Cruz Terminal Co., namely :—" That this meeting hereby

approves of this companv joining with the Mexican Railway

Com]janv, Ltd., the' \"era' Cruz and Pacitio Railroad Company,

and the Vera Cruz (Mexico) Railways, Ltd., in undertaking to

increase the amount payable to the Vera Cruz Terminal Com-
pany, Ltd., for rent to an extent sufiticient to provide the interest

on the second debentures for ;^,"]oo,ooo recently issued by that

conipany."
Mr. Hor.liroN seconded the resolution,

unanimouslv.
The Cii.\lKM.\N further moved :—" That .Mi. Pedro .NLiriano

del Paso be and he is hereby elected a director of the company."

He remarked that no doubt the shareholders were aware that

the .Mexican Government had the right to non-iinate two

directors of the companv, and Mr. Camacho-Guisasola having

v;icated his seat, Mr. del Paso, the secretary of the Mexican

Financial ."Xgency in London, had been nemin.-ited by the

C.overnment in his stead. He felt sure ihey would find him a

useful member of the board.

Mr. J. B.AUR Roe.ERTSON seconded the resolution, which was
carried unanimouslv.
The C]IMi;m.\n iiext proposed :— '• Th.it Ihe Rl. \\n^. Lord

Cowdrav- and Mr. H. T. Hodgson b-^ ,-ind thev :ir,- hereby

re-elected dir.-ctors of the company."
Capl. .\. C. CiiAMlF.R sefondi-ci the resolution, which was

unanimously .agreed to.

Mr. Grosvenor pn>posed ;— " ThatMessrs. Duncan, Belcher

and Co., formerlv 'J. H. Duncan and Co.,' be and they are

herebv re-appointed auditors of the companv for the ensuing

vi-ar at the remuneration of 50 guineas "

The resolution was duly .seconded and carried un.mimously.

Mr. Gkosvfnor proposed a vote of thanks to the chairman

and directors for the .able manner in which they had nianaged

the alTairs of the conip;iny during the past year, .md s.iid he

hoped the\- would even do' better in the current year.

Mr. Coi.iiK.iN seconded the proposition, which was carried

un.inlmously.

The Ci-.MR.M \N, in acknowledging thi- \ot.\ s.iid he hoped

that next vear wh.-n lln-v mei th---, would h;ive better results to

show.
The proceedings then i.-rmin:il< d.

ROHILKUND AND KUMAON RAILWAY.

The fifty-t-ighlh liall-yearl\' ordinary general meeting of the

shareholders was held on Tuesday, November 12, at the offices,

237, Gresh.im House, Old Broad' .Street, E.C., Col. T. Gracey,

C.S.L. R.K. (chairman of the company), presiding.

The -Ski-kktaky (Mr. J. Lightfoot) having read the nolice

coin-(-ning the meeting and the report of the auditors to the

sh.ireholders,

The Cii.MicMAN s.iid; Gentlemen,—W,- will first go through
with the ordinary bLisiness of the meeting, .in-l then proceed to

consider the extraordinary resolutions.

You will, I presume, take the report as read. Some of vou
will remember our meetings some years ago and the prophecies

that the days of goo<l dividends were past when the new contract

was made wilh the Secretary of State, under which this com-
p.iny undertook to make about 150 miles of new lines. Well,
you h,ivc had good and steady dividends ever since, although
111. lio.-ird have at times been rather hard [iressed to find money
for them, and there is now a prospect of being able to do a
little better in future. The first necessity, however, is to build

up a reasonable reserve out of which we can meet abnormal
charges ;iiid equalise dividend.s in bad years. Keei:)ing this duly
in mind, and also that about ^'5,000 a year more will have
lo be provided for dividi'nds on the capital outlay on the Philibit

.Sb.-dij.ihanpur branch next year, the directors have carrie<l

/,"i5,ooo to reserve, a large portion of which is derived from the

s;ivings of former years, and have reconiniended you to sanction
an .-idilitional bonus of '. per cent., making a 4 per cent, dividend
for the lialf-y.-,ir, and li-.iving ,-1 r(-;ison,-ibl,' balance lo be carried
forw.-ird.

Th,- gross earnings of the whole undertaking for the half-
\-. .11 li.ive been Rs.2i,-n,ooo, or Rs. 2,87,000 higher than for

III. s,iin, |),-riod in i()ll, and arc a record. Tlie increase is

f.iiih disiiil.uled between passengers and goods, but took place
pi iiirip,ill\ on the company's new extensions. The gross earn-
ings ,i| th, half-ye.ar w-ould h;ive been much greater if the
Indian i,iilw,i\s IkkI been sufhci,-iil|y ,-t|iiipp,-d in en,ible them
to c.-irr\- ,ill lb,- iiafiic offering.

Whilst Ihe gross earnings li.-i\-e incr,-,is,-d by Rs. 2,87,000, the
working expenses are only Rs.3,000 up, this resull being mainly
due to the costs of abnormal repairs caused by Hood damages
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and ollur spi-cial cliarjjis haviii)^ bicii wiiiUii nlf Uisl yrar.

The ratio of workinf^ charjjrs to fjross earnintis, 38. to per cent.,

is Ihf lowest in ill.' history of tin- coiii|jany.

For the current half-year the prospects are favourable, and
there is little doubt thiit a satisfactory report will be placed

before you when we next meet.
When we last met I told you that our stations were choUed

with jjoods which could not be carried away, that in consei|uence

f<reat losses were beiufj incurred by the whole community and
that in our opinion these results were mainly due to Indi-.in

railways beinj; insulViciently ei|uip|jed with rollinj^ slocU. The
congestion of tratVic was very acute up to the bej^inning of the

rains and has even now not altogether ceased. \'our directors

have seen no reason to alter the views then expressed, and are

^lad ti^ s«- that .11 the meeting of the Conference of Railw.iy

Managers held in India in September, it was recognised that

it was the dutv of all railways to provide an equipment of

rolling stock sufficient to carry all the traffic passing over them.
When this is done your directors are of opinion that your
railways will have suflicient equipmont to meet the requirements
of the home line. The dilViculty in the past has been that .1

large percentage of this company's wagons were, in times of

pressure, absent on foreign lines, and last season the neighbour-
ing railways on which the company is dependent for forwarding
its trallic were unable to provide wagons for it.

The whole of the sanctioned extensions of the company's
undertaking, except a short forest branch, 17 miles long, were
open for trallic in the half-year.

A notice has just been received from the Secretary of State
that, in accordance with the terms of the contract, he intends
to fix the price at which he may purchase the companv's original
line in 193' or ir)S.>, based on the net earnings of th.it line for

the five years i'lurediately prec<'ding IX-ceinber 31, 1912. The
board have not yet had time to consider the effect of the notice.

The new extensions must be taken over at the same time as the
original line, but the price to be p-'vid is twenty-five times the
average net earninjjs of the extensions for the five vears im-
mediately preceding the date of purchase, with a maximum of
I JO per cent, and a minimum of 100 per cent, of the amount
exix-ndefl on them.

I will now move :

—

" That the report of the directors, with audited statement of
accounts to June 30 last, as presented to this meeting, be, and
the same are, hereby received, approved and adopted."
Mr. Leowkd L. Cohen : 1 beg to second that resolution.
The Cl!.MRM.\s : If any gentleman would like to ask any

questions I shall be very glad to answer them if I can. (No
response.) Well, gentlemen, as you have nothing to say, I

will put the motion.
The proposition was put and cirried unanimouslv.
The Cll.MKMAN : 1 mo\e:

—

" That the sanction of the Company be, and the same is

hereby given to the declaration and payment of the dividend
and bonus for the half-year on the ordinary stock recommended
by the bo.ird—viz., a dividend of ji'i, per cent, .ind in addition
thereto, a bonus of ^i per cent., both free of Indian, but subject
to English income tax."

Col.'sir \Vm. Hisskt, K.C.I.E.. R.E. : I have much pleasure,
gentlemen, in seconding that resolution.
The resolution was put and carri<xi iiei»i. con.
The CliAlKN'AX : The ordinary business being now complete,

I will proceed with the extraordinary resolutions, which, if

p.issed, will require confirmation at a subsequent meeting
which it is prop<ised to specially convene, probablv on I)i-cem')er
10 ne-xt.

Just a year ago, \ told you that the managing director and I

were about to proceed to India in order to settle some outstand-
ing disputes with the Government of India in regard to our
contracts, and when we last met I said th.it I hoped that we
had arrived at settlements which would, however, need the
approval of the Secretary of State and which also involved that
the directors should recommend you to adopt the official vear
instead of the calendar year for our .accounts. The approv.il of
the Secretary of State to the settlements h.ip. since Ixen received,
and the resolutions that you will be asked to pass are required
to enable the change to be carried out. The proposals arc vcrv
simple, and if passed the dividends on the debenture and
preference stock will be paid without anv change in the exist-
ing dates for paympnt. whilst for the ordinarv stock a three
months' dividend will be paid for the period from Janti.iry i to
March 31, 1013, and afterwards half-yearlv pavments w'ill l)e
made as usu.il. The only other proposed .ilter.it'ion is ih.il vou
should not be called to meet toijether .it the fwginninj: of Auijiist
each year, but instead you should r^teive aii interim dividend
at the end o' July accompanied by a mtmorandum t,'iving the
general results of the half-year's working. In Kebruarv in

each year the accounts fur the wholi- year ending Septinib.r 3(1
previous would be laid before vou in the usual manner, and you
would then be aske^l to pass tlu- final dividend for the whole
year.

Perhaps you may think that I might tell vou something re-
garding the details of the m.itters discussed in India, but it is
best to " let sli.ping dog> li.-," :,nd it .ippears sulVicient to sav
that neither of the parties to the settlements got all they con-
t.-nded for. Th.- settlements were, in fact, compromises' in all
cases, as miglil have been expected.

I will now move :
—

'

' I. That the board be authorised to concur w ilh the Secretary
of State in Council in India in taking all such steps as may be
considered necessary or expedient to make such ch.inges in' the
penixls in respect of which the accounts of th<- Comijanv are
taken as m.iy conform with the financial vear of the (io'vern-
ment of Indi.i—namely the vear from .Xprif i to March Ji

"

.Mr. Gkoki;k U. .Ali.k.s ; I beg to si-cond it.

Mr. .\lwvn Turner said he thought the proposal was a retr<j-
grade movement. The Indian year was an old-fashioned one
and It would have some effect upon their jxjsition as a Companv
.and upon the market value of their shares if they changed the
conclusion of their fiscal half-yefirs from Dc-cemUr and June to
M.-irch and September. Unless, therefore, some gin^id and sub-
st.inlial reason could be ),''\en for the proposed ch.inj,'e, he
would oljject to the alteration. Then, again, he Ixlieved that
doiii.< aw.iy with the usual half-vearly meetinj,- would verv
much injure the value of the Comp.mv's shares on the Slock
Exchange. He had been m:d<ing inquirv, not from one brok.r
but s<veral, and they all said ilia: if The accounts were only
m.ide up yearly the value of the slock would -o down, lie wa's
a holder of shares in the East Indian Railway Company, who
held half-yearly meetings, and it s<fmed to him th.-it it was th.-
usu.il thing to hold meetings of Indian railway comp.mi.'S
hall-yearlv. For the reasons he had given he would proix.se as
an amendment, that the directors' recomn.endation Ix: not
adopted.

The Chairman remarked that th.il was simply a negative to
the resolution he had proposed.

.Mr. T. SoiKR said he presumed that the shareholders would
get their half-yearly dividends as b«-fore. (The Cll\iR.\i.\,v :

Yes.) That being the case, the Company would be verv much
in the same position a., at present ; and lie did not s<^'e lh.it the
.illeration proposed would have any effect upon the y.ilue of the
sh.-ires in the market. He would liki' to know wh.n ih.y
would get the n.xt dividend .-

The Chairman repealed wh.it he had s.iid in his spi-ecli .ibove,
inlim.-iling ih.it the dividends on the debenture ;ind preference
stock would be paid wilhout any change in the existing dates
for payment, whilst for the ordinarv stixk a three liionlhs'
dividend would be paid for the (x-'riod from Janu.iry 1 to
.March 31, 1913, and afterw.irds half-ye.irly p.iyments would Ix'

m.ide as usu.il. The only other proposed .ill.r.ilion was tli.tl

they would not be called togelh.r at the Uginning of .August
each ye.ir, but insle.id would roceiv.- an interim dividend at the
end of July accompanied by a memorandum giving the general
results of the half-year's working. They would get the three
months' dividend not Liter ih.in next July and th.- nine months'
fin.il divid.'nd would Ix' declared not l.-iter than Februan-, and
.ilisolulely lher<- would hi- no ch.inge except th.it th.- jxriods
he h.id menlioni d would be .illered. The Indian .iccounts would
Ix- .uidit.d h.ilf-ye.irlv, as usual, as the audi; there is con-
current, but llie home accounts would bv audited only onci- .1

year.

Sir Herbert R. Cohen said he thought a few word< on his
part were desirable. The first elTect of the proposed ah. r. .lion

would be that they would get nine months' diyid.nd inNi..id of
twelve months. That was a point which should Ix' c.>ii-i(l. red ;

and the next w.is, th.it app;irenlly they wouM g.l ihe divid.nds
in July and February. In his opinion it was a i.r< .11 eonv. ni-

ence Id have th.' ilividinds in half.\ i.irly |).ri..d-, ;.nd he
wish.d 111 know whethi-r Ihe dividends could b.' il. dared and
|).iid in January and July.

Thi' Chairman s.iid it should be rememfxred 1I1..I tiny were
starling new bu-iness. If the .lir.rt.rt-. . .ul.i p.i> lb.- dividend
e.-irli.r they would do so. bin lli.'V had s.ii.l F. l.ruarv b.-^-.-iusc

they wer.' not sun- ih.il th.- .iccounts would b.- r. adv befor.'

then. The\ did not wani to k.ip tin- m.m.x long.r fn.m the
sh.ireholders, and .ilso th. msilv.s. than lli.v c.iuld h.lp.

In reply to .Sir H. Coiif.n.

The Ciiaik.man said lb.- proposi-d change was purely at the
d.'sire of the .Secret.irv of Slate for Indi.i. 1 h.' propos.ils were
t.iken into consideration in the late n.-gotiations wilh the Sec-
retary of .Stale, and unless there weri' verv strong reasons
against, he thought it was always best to carry out a b.irgain.
They could not go back on what thrv had done, but the share-
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luikliT- ciiuld rrfii-.r to ])ass ill. n-solutiiiiis. lie proiniscd to

do liis Ix"-! to j;il the [jroposals carried, but iiuthint;' nioro.

Sir ]|. CoiiKN said he ii.id complete coiilideiice in the board,
but be thought it was to the advantage of the company that
dividends should be paid as equallv as possilile bv halt-vearlv
instalments. II tin- board would eoiisidei' that in tbr luturr, br
would he. glad.

Mr. SofKR Siud ho took it that the Board bad practieally

arranged matters with the Secretary of .State.

Tlu- CiiAlKWtA.N' said he h;id pioiiiised nothing more th.in that
be wouli! do bis hist to get the sliareholders to accept the pro-
posals. It was opin to them to accept or reject what wis
before them. If tlu' board h;id not hoped the shareholders
would jiass them, they would not have put them before them.

Mr. Tl'KNtR said his only objection was to the proposed
alteration of the auditing of the accounts once a year.

Till- ("iiMi. MAX iiplii'd that most of the Indian railways were
now coining into I be arrangeiiK-nt to have only one share-
holders' meeting a Vf.ar. 'I'he Englisli railway companies were
.ilsu coming round to ibi- idea that two meetings a year g-ave

a great d<-al of trouble and writ ol no advantage, as half-yearly

and annual accounts had no riilatioii in i aeh otln r. 'Ibc- boartl

bati b.rn cnlrusiid with proxies npnsrntir.g n( arb' hall lb.-

st.H-k, and il the holdings of the din ,u,rs w . iv a'ls,, add.d,

considerabh' iiion- than half tbr stock ol lh<- conipanx was
favour.ible to tli.- pi oposrd allerali.nis. lb- |.( |-s,,nall\ did not

se,- that tliiTi- was an\ thing to which olijc-clion could ri'ason-

abh I..- lak. n. Had h'r lliciugbl lli.r.' was, h,- would iK.t liav<-

put" thr ivs,i|,ili,,ns I,,. I,, IT Ihr sliari'bnldi-rs.

Suig.i.n-Major ('\i;il.u- nniarkrd that lb.- rbaiinian b.ul put

til-' mallei- so rlrarh beloir I be ni.riing ihal be did not him-
self sri- bow olij.clion could be niadr to tbi' i. hanges proposed.

.\s to till' \alue ol tin shan s on tin 111 nkt I being prejudiced

by the changes, hr was an old shar. hi.UI. r, and he didn't care

whether thejirice 01 the shares llueliiati d or noi.

The Ch.MUMVN ; If \ou lia\e aii\ lo sell, I will buy them,

fl.aughlei.l

Surge on-M.ijt.r ('\kmI(; 1 am sLiie \ uu wmild. I hope the

reMilulioils will be p.lssrd II II a I lilllousK . I'hr directors, 1 .am

sur.', Iia\e ..ui- lull iiiiilideiiee. (11, •.ar, bear.)

'I he r.solulioii w.is then put to th" vote ..nd carried unani-

niousU
The < 'li \ii-M w ill \l moved :- -

" J. 'I'liat in future the ordinary giinral meetings of the Com-
p.anv be held yearly instead of half-yearly, and that, for the

purpose of giving effect to this resolution, the following altera-

tions be made iii the Articles of Association of the Companv :

In .\rli<le 5^ de|et, the word 'h.ilf.' In Article 70 substitute

the word '•

niei-ting ' fur the w orti 'meetings' in the first

and third lines. In Article .So delete the word ' first' from

til.- twci pl.ices in wdiich il occurs. In Article 129 suhstituti- the

w.irds 'two half-ye.ars ' for the word 'half-year.' In Article

li^ di-li-li- till- woial ' first ' from the fourth line.
' •

;. Tli-il, n.ilw illisiaii.ling the proN'isions of Artiel.-s ijX an.

I

i.xi, it sb.ili b,- n.-c. ssarv to balance the books of the com|iany

onl\ once in tie- \.-.ir u,\ ^— nani.-lv, on ill.' ;<illi da\ ol S.-pleiii-

b.-r and that il tjiis b.- d.'.ne. a lial-inei- sh.-.-i ..ppruabl.' to Hie

nine monllis en.ling on that ^lal. shall be nroduc.-.l lo the

members at ill.- nrdinarv g.in-r.d me. ling in ll;e v.- ir 1.114."

.Mr. (i Ik Aiii-\ s.-enn.l.d, .and lli. two r.s,,luli..ns w.'ie

carri<-d, with .mh <.iie disseiilieiil \li. .\. ruiiier.

Mr. TfUNKN th.ii pro|H,s,-d a v..te ol th-inks o, lli.- chairm.in

.and dir«-tors and lli. st.ill in India, 1. ni.uklng lhal although

he li.a.l caused some ii-.,ub|.- I,v ..bj. -cling lo s<,m,- of lli.- pr.i-

pos.-d .all. rati. .lis, lie b. li.v.-d lb.- <lir.et..rs g. in-rallv .lid tlrir

h. s| to pmir.ote lb.- c..iiip:inv's interests.

Mr SdiiK s.rniid.d lb. r.s, .luti.ni, an.l s li.l th-il .is :i rule

v.-rv b-w sli.,i-.-li..l.l.-rs .-,tl.nd.-d lb.- e..inp.uiv's 111. -.-lings, 'bb.il

s|l,,wed tll.n Illev bad sliell , . HI li.l. lU . ill ill.- di|-.-Clols that ill.

A

<-<,nsidi-n-.l th.-ir .illeii.lane.- was ,.l 111, inoni.nl. l''|-..ni lli.it

p,,inl ,,[ vi. w, lie su|.p.,s,-,l ,.,1,- m.-.-liiig a \.-,ir would Ih- quit,-

suffici.iit. 'Vh,- oiiK ,lr,-iwb.i,k I,. Ih.- pr,.p,,s.-<l clruig,-s w.is,

tint inst,-,-i(l ol having g,iiial .111, 1 p|,Ms,-,nl m.-.-liiigs ,-\,-|-v six

months, tlii-v would h;ive I,, w.iil .1 wh..l,- N.-.ar I., lor,- lli.v

.•,ss,nil,|.,l .•,L.;.rin. llowi-v,-r, lliev li.,,l g..| .1 bigg.r diMd.-nd,

.iiid il lb. V g..l .-, still bigg.r ..II.- 11.M \e.ir, b.- would iiol

,,l,j.,t 1,, w.dliiiL- i.s 111. .mils bir il. lb- W.IS sill-.' lb. beai-il and

tlie si;, ft <l.-s.,v..| ., li..,it\ v,,h- ,,! Ili.inks. ilb'.u, b.'.ir.)

I'lie r,'solution was put .,ii,l ,-,,11 i,'d unanimi.iisK .

'I'll.' CiiMi.Mw- : (..nil. 111.11, w.' ,-ir.- .'Xti-.'iii.-lx ..l.lig.d to \,iu

f,,r till- ,-\pri'ssi,iii ot \,.iii- , ..iir,.l.-ii< I- in us. I cm .issur,- Mm
ll,,,l \\,- ,1., ,,ur b.si t.i l.ii.k .ifl.i til,' iiiiei. sis .,f ih,' cmp.my.
.\s I sai.l beloi.', I think \ on hav, li.i.l l-iir divid.-nds in the

p.ist, .-ind .-dthough 1 sboiikl not like I., proiiiis, aiuthing, I

think vou will iiav.' .-it I. a-l ..|iiall\ g..o,l , livid, n, Is in lb,-

futur.', .-111,1 iiiavbe .1 lilll,- b- Her. (Ch.'irs.)

'Ih,- pro<-..-<lings tb.-ii tenninaled.

DELHI UMBALLA KALKA RAILWAY.
I he report for the >ear ended June 30 la.st states that the

earnings of the nxiin line, fess Indi.an income-tax, were during-
the h;ilf-year to December, 191 1, £^59,503, and for the hall-
Near to June last £^53, 270, a total of £.112,773. -^n interim
duuiend tor tlu' halt-year .ended December 31, 191 1, of ji^4 per
c-nl., jilus .1 bonus ot ^ per cent., was declared on the ordinary
stock, .\ft-r bringing lorw.ird the balance from last ye;ir of
£, i5,,S4o, providing lor in'lere..st on debenture and preference
stocks, income-t.ax, tr.ansfer of ;£,'io,ooo to reserve, ii-i.terest on
capital adv-ances, etc., the balance to be dealt with is ;£^55,<S4i.

The directors now recommend that a final dividend of £-4 P^'''

cent., also a bonus of £.1 jx-r cent., be paid on the ordin;irv
stock, making- £^C)h per cent, for .the year ended June 30, 1912

;

;ind that the b.alance of £."i.S,i75 'be carried forward. Both
|j;issenger and goods tr.-iffics have increased co-nsiderably, and
tr.-ide w-i.'is brisk during the half-year. The net earnings are,
under the con-ipany's contract, 52 per cent, of the grass earn-
ings. In goods traffic the principal increases occurred under
the carriage o.f grains and pulses, gunny-bags, p;iiper, .sugar,

co.il, tin-iber and firewood; under minerals there was a con-
si, lerable decrease in the carriage of stone. Nothing definite
li.is y<-t (been settled regarding the Jhind Parriput extension
project. To meet the -wishes of the Government, it is pro-
|.>i:ised to ado.p't the official V'ear for the company's accounts and
for rhe declaration of dividends. This will nec<'S.sitate the half-

\i'.iil\ , I, counts fieing closed on March 31 and Septemiber 30
.il .'.all u'.ir, in^ie.ad of on June 30 and Decen-iiber 31, and
i!i\ iiliiiils en till' cempany's ordinary .stock being declartxi in

July and February instead of in Ma\ and November as hitherto.

J~he dates <»f payment of .li\ i.l.n.ls .m preference stock and of

interest on debenture stock will r, iinain as at presenlt. The
proposed arrang<'ineivts for |ia\inenit of dividends on the ordinary

st.'ck ,-ire;—
1.0 •fiiat :i divKl.'ii.l ill n.i,M','t of thf lialf-v,':e' cmlinff IVcOTlbiT. lilll,

I,.. .t,-.li.r,-<l on :.. r,-,|)ort of fh.- Dir.-itois. wlii.'h will be i.s^ued in Mnv, 1S)13,

... |.I:u'c- of th<- nsuiil i-in-nliir. A m,-cting will li;ive to be convened to

t.|. prove thi.« rt'l>oi't in order to ennilily ivitli ttie ieqilir-^ments of the law
tlial, il p.-ncral ni,eetili^ mil-st be lield onoe in e.leli calendar year.

ih) Tliat an int. -rim .livi.l.-nd Iji- deo!.ari-d about the middle of Jiilv, 1913,

ill r.'v| t ol tiM' w..rliini; ot tli.- tin.' for the three months ending: Maroh 31, 1913,

tin- 11 1 >ir.i.l;.i Ikii.e; i>sii, d to the stockholders grivinsj tl.tm the general
r.^.ilts of fh,' thr.e inoiith.s' wortiins;.

1.) 'that a Hnal iliviilend be .h'tilared for the fifteen months ending
S,'iiteniber .'ill. 1913, on a report of the director.,. wit.h accounts to that
ilate, at a generaj meetins' to be held about Febru-irv. 1914,

1,1) That ail interim dividend for the half-year ending- March 31, 1914,
1..' .t..clar.'.t i.ho.it the end of ,IiUt, 1914. the usual circular being issued to
til.' vto, klH.I-l.rs ffivin.sr them the'genoral results ot the half-year's workins'.

le) Ill-It a hntit dividend for the vear iwlin? Sept.-mber 30, 1914. be
.l.'clar.'.l at Ih. aiinn.'it general me.tint to be hel.l in K.'bruarv. IBl.i; and

I-^es'i Juti.ms givins
befere the sban'-holde f,.r .|ir,,v,d.

proposals will be placed

BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY.
C \rir.\L.

The expeiidfilure on c.ipi-t'.-d account lo June 30, 1912,

.-imounted to £.'0,500, ,130, and the reL-eipts to £.'6,4(15,018, of

which £3,000,000 was from the issue of ordinary shares,

£"1,500,000 from the issue of 3A per cent, preference stock,

£l,5o,),i«)0 from the issue O'f 4 pei^ cent, .second preference stock,

£lS.'>,i5" friiinthe issm- ,,( ?; j.er ci-nl. ili'lu'iiture stock, £ii,!^5o

3 pi-r cent. defK'iiture simk .icquiied and cancelled, .ind

£>-)5,oi.'-l li-oni premiums (less disciuiii ).

The eapil.il evpi iiifi'lur<- on ill,- iii.iiii lines during the half-

\,.-ir aniounii'il i,. £S;,2_:;4, iiu uni'.l ni.iiiii'.y on tli<' L'lrge

i)|-i(lg,s ,111.1 n, w- I Nl, iisiiiiis now unifr omsi ruction, and also

0,1 new r.illiiig e-lmk pill oil lb. line, ,111.1 on adding to and
iuipro\-iiig -I itioiis an.l bull. lings. Th.- lul.il outlay now .>Jt.-inds

.-It _^ 4,1.1.1 ,ii. Ki. 1 be 1 \p.ii.lilure i.n the ( langiis (iogra Doab
liii, ,, ,,11 Ih, Ui!i.ii,s .Ml.ih.iii.iil ,'\l,'iisi,wi, incluihng the -Mlahti-

ba,l liii.lge, .111.1 on ill.' I.ii.lgi' ..v.r llie (higra ,-il .\l,-injhi (i'hat

amounted to £4^,2X4 l,.r tli.' h.ill-v.ar, bringing up the lol,-il

expeiufiture to £:i,,|i i,,S44. Ilie .1111, ,unl eN|-'iul.'.l .'-ii the

Tirhut Slate R.'ulwa\. Iroiii lun.ls suppli,-.l by I ioNeiiimeiil,

W.IS Ks,4,j,i,;iS on tlu- open fine, priiuipalK .>ii lorai.il i- >n,

bri.lgewi.rk, stalions and biiil. lings, ball.'ist ami |.('nii,ui.'iil w-,i\,

,111,1 n.lllng ^.l..ek, ,111,1 l-;s,j,7-,,,,o', ,.n iIk' new ,-\l,'iisi,.ns, I'l,,'

Ihi' 'riiliiil line now .1111. .units to

.11 llii.', ami Ks.i,:,',,i.,S,7,,2 on the

1,1 'l..l;il of l-;s,7,;o,o7,S45,

Rl'AIM 1',.

11. t ,,11-iiings ,,f lb,- i. lilll uml,'rl,ikiiig- for the h.df-)-e,-ir

amount lo R-. 72744. -^44. against Rs.04,41, 232 for the corres-

pi.mling li.ill 1.1 I, 111. Hi.- <-. 'iiip.iin s sh.ire is Ks.3S,7.S.o55,

l.n.u.ehii hoiii,' al the r.iie of is. 4,1.. .-ig.iinst Rs.33,S7,f'.43 at

lln- run,' i-.ile ill mil. .\fler bringing b.rw.ir.l the h.'ilan,-,'

Ir,„ii l.is, ball-M'-ar '.I £i'^-44-). pn.Niding b.r int. rest on

.l,4i,'nlur,' .iml ])r,'b'rence st.icks, tninslerring £50,000 to

n.t.ll e\p.

Rs,i.,i-,.',

•fh

i.lilui-,' up.

14-; on the
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rcst-rvf, and luaUinji;: otluT ailjusiinciils, llu' lialaiui- li> In >li .ilc

wilh is ;(.. I57,<>5(). Thr diiivtors rt'ConiiiK'iHl Ihat a diviilcnJ

bo d<iclar«l ol ^.'j.J jkt cent., frit; of liulian, but subject to

Ivnjjlish inomn-tax, ab-«>rbiiij^ ;t9t>>S75 ; carryinj;^ for\\-ir<l a

balance of ;£,C5S,iS4. Tlu- (inures given are net after ileiluclinij

income-tax.
Traffic.

The lenjjth i>f line in .iperalion was a.s follows: Owned
1,173 niiJes ; worked for the .State, 773 miles. Number of jxas-

sengers carried, 12,274,691 (ai;ainst 1 1.533. 95<») : tons of freii;!vt

cariicd 1,591,040 (ajjainst 1,451,439); of which 271,492 {.i^'-ain-.t

283,495) tons was txinstruction and revenue materials. Projjor-

tion of worUinij oharjjes to jrri)ss receipts 35.95 per cent,

(apalnst 37.07 per cent.).

The ro|X)rt ^^tateJ! :
—"There has been a sm.ill decrease in the

numbers of 1st class i);isseng<-rs, with slifjht increases in the

2nd and intermedia<e classes, but in the 3rd class the numWrs
are lar-^er by 733.025, and the earnintjs by Rs. 2,46,643 than

i'l the corresixmding |XTi<xl of 1911. The pass«ni;ors inter-

th.intjed with the I'^ast Indian Railway diirinjjf the half-year,

via Eih.ijTralpur, NIonijhyr, Mokameh and Di^ha (ih.at Junction,

amounted to 5(x.),o97. as compared with 530,22(1 in the first half-

year of 1911, and with the Easitern Hen^j.-il Railway, via

Katihar, to 574,342, as compared with 501,383 for the same
periixl. The gi>!xls eaminj^s as a whole increased by Rs.7,8S,i 19

over tlu>sc of the first half of 191 1. The increase in the com-
pany's own lines amounted to Rs.6,65,154, and on the Tirhut

liiifl to Rs. 1, 22,965. Tr.-ide was very brisk durinij the half-year,

but, unfortunately, the neijjfhbourinfj railways on which this

line is dependent for do!iverin,i« its tralVic at destination were

unable to t.ike it. They could not deal with the business of

their own lines, and for days, on re|>eat<xl occasions throujjhoui

the half-year, would not accept through tr.aflic from this rail-

way. The result was, this com(>any's stations were blocked

with ijCKxIs, lyintr exposed to the weather, which could not be

forAvarded for lonif jx^riinls, and great loss was caused to

agriculturists and traders, as well as to this coni]Xiny. There

were large increases in grain and pulses, rice, and sugar, .md

satisf.actory increjises in coal, salt and cotton m.mufactured.

In wheat, seeds of M sorts, and tobacco, there were consider-

able decreases, but it is understood these arose in great mejisure

(n-ing to the ditTiculty in gettirg the goods forwarded to

destination. L'nder maintenance of ways and works there is a

large incre;ise due to cost of .sjxxrial repairs on the protective

works of the Elgin bridge, dajiiaged by the no<xls of 1910, .and

to provision being made to meet part of the cost of 12 miles of

now- alignment near Dighwara, necessitated by the encroach-

ment of the River Ganges. These six^cial charges h.ive now-

been nc.irlv niiit. 'ITie incre.is<^ under locomotive ex|X'nses is

chiellv owing to a larger consumption of coal c.ius^tl by llie

additional tr^in mile.age required for the increased traffic de.ilt

with. Notwithstanding these increases the ratio of working

<'xpenses to gross earnings is still low."

ARGENTINE GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
The capital atcoiiul shows an expenditure in the .\rgentine

Republic during the year ended June 30, 1912, of ;£426,8i4,

of which £68,245 ^^'is on permanent way, rolling .stock,

locomotives, etc. ; ;£97,i97 on Lujan loop line
; liy) on the

Caucete branch ; £^22.003 on the Palmira to N'orth branch
;

£30,858 on the Lujan to San Carlos branch
; £205,544 on the

(iuadales to Victoria and Toav branch
; £22,423 on the San

Jiian loop line : £'7,098 on the Caucete to Albardon branch
;

£23.386 on the San Juan to Marquesado branch
; £^63.462 on

the Monte Coman to San Rafael branch ; and ;^i4.oo8 ad-
ditional cost of .-Vndinc Railway ; less credits of £127,190 San
Rafael to Buena Esperanza branch ; and £^2,559 special stxidies

—together £129,749. The total expenditure to June 30, 191 2,

amounted *o £12,1 13,958, whilst the receipts were £^1 1.250,000—viz., first debenture stock, £^1,700,000 ; second debenture
stock, £1,700,000 : 5 per cent, debenture stock, £^3, 600,000 ;

5 per cent, preferred stock, £^2, 125,000 ; ordinary stock,

£2,125,000.
Under the working agreement this company^ has received

from the Buenos .\yrcs and Pacific Railway Company and has
duly distributed a sum of £'422,250 as follows:— Interest on
first debenture stock, £68,000 ; interest on second debenture
stock, £^68,000 ; interest on 5 per cent, debenture stock,
/i8o,ooo ; and interim dividend on preferred and ordinary-

stocks. ;^io6,250. The Buenos .\yres and Pacific Railway
Company, having paid 5 per cent, for the year ended June 30
last on its first and second preference stocks has, in accordance
with the working agreement, paid to this company the sum of

,<,iiio,25ii, uith which aiiii>iint llie direi t"rs prujiose to pay .1

balance dividend of 2.1 per cent, on the preferred and ordinary-
stocks, making, with the above-mentioned interim dividend,

5 per cent, for the year on both stocks. The gro.ss receipts for
the year have amounted to .^i, 185,457 as compared with
,(1.074,092 in the preceding year, showing an increase of
£'111.365, which is equivalent to 10.37 P*^"" <^ent.

The number of pa.ssengers carrietl during the year was
3,182,917 (against 2,938,75.)) : the total goods and live stock
carried (exclusive of company's capital and revenue material)
1,314,223 tons (against 1,207,596), the train mileage, 2,030,607
(against 2,149,721) ; the length of the line worked, 877, as
against 814.

The report states :

—
" The following lines were opened to

traffic during the year—viz. : Estacada to Tunuyan, 6 J miles
;

San Juan to Marqucsada, 5} miles ; and Monte Coman to
Colonia .\Ivear, 28 miles. The directors regret to report the
death of .Mr. J, \. Nillalonga on the 31st ultimo, Mr. Villa-
longa was the company's general manager for upwards of
fifteen years, and acted as its representative and agent in

.Argentina since the working agreement with the Buenos

.\jTes and I':i<iru liaiKvav lanic into operation "

H.H. THE NIZAM'S GUARANTEED STATE RAILWAYS.
The hal 1-yearly report stales that the expenditure on capital

account on the broad gauge system during the first half

of 191 2 has been reduced by 24.087, arising from rolling

stock in course of renewal being charged otf to revenue,
and the total capital expenditure carried to final heads of

account on June 30 amounted to £^3,520 ,010. The working
of the broad gauge system between Wadi and Bezwada
during the half-year is as follows ;—Mean mileage worked.

354 ; gross earnings, Rs.32,60, 194 ; working expenses,
Rs.i3,51,003 ; net earnings, Rs. 19,09,191 ;

percentage
of working expenses on gross earnings, 41.44 : sterUng rate

of exchange at which net earnings were accounted for, i6d. ;

net earnings in sterling, i^i 27,573.
After deducting £^6,972, payable to the Government of

India on account of the Bezwada extension, and after setting

aside £^28,101 to provide for commitments on renewals,
the net earnings amount to £92,435, to which must be added
£65 gain by exchange, making a total of £92,500, being the
sum required to meet the charges in respect of the debenture
service, together with 5 per cent, per annum on the capital

stock.

The expenditure on capital account of the Hyderabad-
Godavery Valley line during the first half of 191 2 was £6,315.
and the total capital expenditure carried to final heads of

account on June 30 amounted to £^1, 901, 404. The working
of the metre gauge system during the half-year is as follows :

—

Mean mileage worked, 441; gro.ss earnings, Rs. 26.25,719 ;

working expenses, Rs.i2,5i,829 ; net earnings, Rs. 13,73,890 ;

percentage of working expenses on gross earnings, 47.67 ;

sterling rate of exchange at which net earnings were accounted
for, 16 i-32d. ; net earnings in sterling, £<ji.77i- The net

earnings, after deducting £^504, payable to H.fl. the Nizam's
Government on account of the Hingoli branch, amount to

£91,268. The sum recjuired to meet the charges on the 3I
per cent, debentures for the same period is £43.854. leaving

as surplus earnings £'47,414 carried forward for adjustment
between the Government of H.H. the Nizam and the Company
at the close of this year. The board recomrjjend the payment
of a dividend on the stock of the company for the h.ili-year

ending June ?o, mi 2, at the rate of 5 ]x-i cent, jht .iniuim, less

income ta.x.

NORTH WESTERN OF URUGUAY RAILWAY.
The acvounts for the year cnd^tl Jum 30. i.)i-', show the

following results :—Ri'ceipts, ;£."74.5iii| ;
ispi n-is, ^•49.7'/:

balance, X"2-».J>!<2. To this must 1m .lMkI: R.il.inc- from last

.-iix-ount, .£^41; interest on 4 ]xr cent, l^'nll~, ;i.io.723: and
gu.irantee, £."i).o23 ; togilhrr ji'-i^M^u- Ir.ini thi.. h.i\e to be

deducted interest on first deU-nture slock, /,. ZA .(>• o^ : int<T<-.'4 on

second debenture stock, ^.2.S2ii: inconiv i.ix, ^.-355 : d<ijrecja-

tion of steam launch, ;C'''' written off d<.Jj.-nture issue

.iccount, .£.350; lo.iving a dJ>posable b.ilance of £"i''.S37. The
progressive char.ictcr of the oHiip;my's tralVic is .igain shown
by the rweipts Ixing ne.irly ;^:4,.«o"gre;iler than thos<- of the

previous record year, while the net tr.ilVic roult sliows an

improvement of '^i-T'" "^''"^ that of tlie ye;»r 1910-11. Tlie

ratio of working expensis to r<-ceipts is .again lessened, but
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owini; ii> ilu' iiuT(_>a,Ned tralTk- receiipts the ^aKiranUx- recoived

imdrr ihi' (iivxerninent concession is reduced by ^.^,057. Out

of the dis|)(>sal>lc balance the directors recommend that a divi-

dviul at till- rale of 3 per cent., less income^ax, be paid on the

|jer icni. Ilrst preference stoeli, and that the 'balance he carried

to next account.

Central Argentine Railwa\ At an extraordinary {general meet-

in-, held ill l-li\er I'iate House, E.C., on No\eniber 8, Mr. J. W.
Todd jjre^ided, and moved the confirmation of the iolloAvinj; re-

solution ;

—"'Ihat, pursuant to tlie recommendation <-if the

bo.ard, the capital of tlie company be ;iiid is hereby increaised

to ^.'^S,0(;4,4(iS bv the creation ot 300,000 new shares of ;i£,ii)

e.iLh, and tliat article loa of the articles 01 association be varied

acc-.rdinulv." lie also moved that the iirticle 13 oif the articles

of as>t:ciation siiimld be so amended as to contain a provision

that the new shares should be issued by the board so as to rank

pari jjassu both as to C-apital ami dividend with any existin};^

4! pi-r cent, preference stock or shares, or consolidated ordiriary

sloL'k or shares, or deferred stock or shares, in such proportions

.and .iinounts ;is the board preseribed, and also upon such terms

,is t.. thr dat<- from which thev should be entitled to dividend

a- ;lie Ik aid deirnnined. He 'said that they had liad another

\er\ ijood increase in their weeklv traf'tk receipts, the advance

for' tlie past week havini; been ^'27,736, thus bringing up the

a<,'gr<-gate increase for the iS weeks to the satisfactory figure oi

£4>^7.l)SS- l.\f4>lause.) The manager had also telegrajihed

that, altlioiigh there had been some heavy rains, as far as liny

kni-w no damage whatever h.ad occurred to the growing crop-.

Mr. I'etrr Ridc'lueh, ,1 director, -ecndcnl the revolution, uliich

w.i- (arried unanimously.

Columbian National Railway—The directors' report for mii

-tale- ihal i|i.ai-ll -ti-.-Kh iirngrt'-s wa- made during lll<' >iar

Willi til.- impn.v.inmt of "the line, and a total >um si>ent thereon

and on equipnn-nl .iinnunling l.> /J_i,~,ui)u, the company was

able to meet this ontlav out of its own revenue. As compared

with i<)io tralVic i-<ieip'ts increased from ;£:i6,643 to j£.r76,435 ;

working expenses, exclusiv<' ol outlay on the line ajid equip-

ment, fell from jl.'2S,o',4 to ^.'25,!^o8; and the profit on working

rose from £r;iS to £:i 7,881. There is no reasonable doubt of

progress being continued and acceU'rated. Notwithst:unding

the subst.antiai im|)rovemenl>, consider.able expenditure is stil!

necessarv on the jjermanent wa\ and for additional rolling

stock. The nieriing ol llies,- needs will absorb the surplus

e:irnini;s of tln' laiUvav lor some litll< time. Tlie directors had

occasion lasi \ear to refer to the position of the second debenture

holders, to w'hoin interest is now ilue fo; seven half-years, the

tot.al .uiioiinting lo ^,'84,000. Inten-st on the first, third .md

fourth debentures is guaranteed \i\ tile ( .o\-ernment and regu-

larly jKiid, .and lor s,i'iii<- lime negot i.it i. -as li.ive lirm iiiternm-

lent'lv carried on with tin- t,o\.-rnment with a \iew to th<- sceond

dolieiitiiiis also being guar.inteed. 'Ihese producing :no dc linil<-

1. suit, tli< appointment of a r.-ceiver and maniiger was appii J

lor to ihr Courts on belialf of the second debenture holders, aiv.l

was grained in .\ugust last. Shortly after, under their trust

deed,' the first debenture holders appointed Sir William Karcl.iy

Peat ,1s re<-el\er and m.ui.igir on tlieir t>ehalf, .and .it the

time of the preparation ol tiiis report Sir William w.is silll ai

cliarg<'. The direclors are uiuMi- to give an\ delinil*- infonn.i-

tion respecting 111.- i>r.>s]M-els of a s.-t 1 1,-minl

,

Roli\ar Kailwuv At ili.- 17th .iiinnil or.linary i^.-n.-r.il m.-i-t-

ing, h.-ld on Tuesdav, in 1, Iho.i.l Mi.-.t PI. ice, V.C., \\v.

]. S. .\usten, wlio presidi-.l, n-lerred t.) tlie lamented d.-.ith ol

the ehainii.-in of tlie co-inpany, .Mr. Keswick. He then inoved

the ado])lion of th<- re|)orl '.1 summary of which ajipeared in our

Issue .)f last S.ilurdavi, and s.ii.1 lh.it llie 111. .si Iniportanl <-\-._nl

of til.' p:ist \.-ar was the ^r.int ol ;i ,onrrsMon f. .r th.- 1. nil. ling

of Ilu- San i-'ilipe lir.uicb. Th. Pi. sid, nt .-f \'i-ni-/uel.i was ,-n-

till,-,l to l.-i-l som,- s,-,iWf.iction at III.- 1.1. t that l.-r.-ii^ii . apii.dists

f.-ll sniiicirni coiiliil.-ni I- in 111.- si.ibiliu ..f the lonii ..I -ov.-ni-

m.-iit liter.- t,, b.- ]ri.-|.ar.-.l 0. Imil I a i.olw.i) without ;,skiiig lor

•ir p.-i iiiil:ir\ gu.-ii .iiiO i-. 'i'li. n.-w lim- would lie jS.', miles

|',,n^, .,„-! it \v.7uld pass ihr.ai-di what was h.-li.-ved lo 1.,- (he

ricliTsl v.ill.A Ml \'i-nezu< 1.1. Tli. 1. w.is n.. .-ii-inecrmg dilli-

cultv. In r.'feri-nce to the conip.im 's gn-al l.ui.l (-sl.it.- .>l

^50 ,«... acres, dev.-lopmeni work wbl.li was t).-iiig c.nrn-d on

w.is for till- piirpos, of ],n.-ving th.- pro,luctiv,-n.-ss ,,l ilu- l.nul.

It w.-is no) rlu- inh-nti.i-i to turn tin- eoiiipain into .-i \-.is| planta-

li.,11 c-.'inp.im-. If ih.-v sol.l aio .if th.- d.-v.-lop.-d l.iii.l, ih.-

ilionev w.iild b(- put iiil.v the <fr\ i-l.,pnu-nl of inoii land. ke-

g.irdi'iiy till- n suit .1 ilu- ])asl ve.ir, il h.ad l>e<-n th.- most suc-

cessful' in tlu lilsl..i\ of llie coinp.inv. They coul.l liav.- p.ii.l

a divlil. lul but th.- inoiu-\ ret.-nne<l would bt- r.-pn idiu .-.I li\ a

gr.-at inen-as,- in th,- < apil.d c.-ilue ..f ilu- pro|„-rl\. Tlu- Irallic

nui-e.-ise on till- line f. ilu- liist four nnHillis ol ilu <uirt-nt \.-ar

amounted to about ^r4,S.x). The report was adopted, and the
directors were autliorised to borrow, when required, ;£^Soo,ooo

for the purposes of the company. The chairman mentioned that

there was no imimediate probability of use tieing made of the
power.
Uruguay Northern Railway.—The .innual meeting- w.i^ held in

71, Finsiljun P.-ivement, li.C., on Xovemfier 8, Mr. E. JVI.

Ihiderdoiwn |)n"siding. In moving tlie adoption of the report, he
.said that th<' receipts f.u the year, exclusive of guarantee, were
;£,"27,gS5, the l.irgest amount earned by the coinpany in any
one vear, .;ind showed an increase of ;£ri,628. The expenses

were ^720,054, giving an increase Oif £27-- ''"''"^ "'"'t earnings,

consequentlv, were ^"7,031, against ;6'6,675. 'JAvo-thirds

of the ni-l ]ir.ifits, under an arrangement niaile in

i8i|j. was |j.iv.d)le lo ihe di-lienture stockholders, md
th'^, on .he pres.-nt occasion, amounted to ;65.287,

.111(1, in addition, thev received interest ;it 32 per cent,

jier annum, in.iking the total distribution on the debenture

stock for ih(- year lo June 30, 1912, }C--i 13s. 6d. per cent.,

.ig.-iinst ^."4 ()s. od. in the previous year. The directors,

natur.iUv, would h.ive been .glad to pay a higher dividend on
rhe preferred stock, but felt that tliey -must carefully refrain

from rediucing the amount carried forw.ard. Tli-erefore, they had
deciiled to recommend the distribution of i| per cent, on the

preferred st<>ck, carryin.g forward £i,i(>i, against ^£72,513 last

vear, when tlie dividend on the same stock was I5 per cent.

'On tlie whole, the results for the \-ear were encouraging. The
secretan- had visited the jiroperty, and his report showed that

|irosipects generallv were f.avouraljle. Their company was work-

ing in combination with the Midland Uruguay Railway, which

was extending its line to Fray Bentois, a large and important

port, suitable for large steamers, where there were the works of

the Liebig Company, Prospects were still favourable, the

tniftic receipts for the four months of the current year showing

^^1,700 in excess of the corresponding fx-riod of 191 1. The
latest cable reported that the cani'[)s were in good condition,

and fairly well stocked, so that they lio|>ed the cattle business,

a verv important one, would turn out \(-r\ favourable. The
report w.is .idopted.

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS.

White P.-vss ,-\nd Yukon R.mlwav.—A dividend of js. per

share for the past vear. carrying forward £3.374.
International Railways of Central America.—

A

quarterly dividend at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum has

been declared on the preferred shares payable on November 15.

Bengal Dooars 1<ailwav.—An interim dividend on the

ordinarv stock of 2 per cent, (subject to Enghsh income-

tax) for the half-year ended June 30, 1912. A year ago the

dividend was at the same percentage.

Metropolitan Carriage, Wagon and Finance Company.
—At a meeting held on November 14 the directors declared

the following dix-idends for the half-year ended September 30

last :—On the .A preference shares at the rate of 5 per cent,

per annum, less tax ; on the B preference shares at the rate

of 6 per cent, per annum, less tax ; and on the ordinary shares

at the rate of 7.', per cent, per annum, less tax.

Canadian Pacific Railway.—The directors have declared

a di\idend of 2\ per cent, on the common stock for the qiiarter

ended September 30, being at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum
from revenue, and 3 per cent, per annum from interest on the

proieedsof land sales and from other extraneous assets, pay-

able on January 2 next to shareholders of record at 3 p.m.

on December 2. A year ago the dividend w-as the same.

Argentine North Eastern Railway.—The directors

announce payment, less tax, on November 28, of the half-

\ear's interest (2i per cent.) to June 30 on the C debentures

and C debenture stock, £10,000 is placed to renewal fund and

/ 1 0.668 carried forward. A year ago a dividend at the full

r.ite of 5 per cent, was paid on the B debentures and del)enture

stock. £10,000 W.IS jilaced to renewal fund, and £27,334 was
carried forward.

Pkninsui ar ano iiriintai. Steam Navigation.—The
dii<-ct.irs, after ]iro\uliiig tor the usual dividend at the rate

of 3 per .ent. ]ier annimi on the preferred stock, recommend
a di\idend on tlie deferred stock of 6i per cent, for the six

nionths. together witli a bonus at the rate of 5 per cent.,

making, willi the interim dividend of 3.J per cent, paid in

M.iy, a disfrilnition on I be d.-l.-rred stock of 13 per cent, lor

the' vear. .\ vear a.-o tlu- <li\tdend on the deferred stock

was at the rate of 0.1 pel cent, for the six months, wdth a

bonus of 5 per cent., makin;; with the interim dividend of

3.1 per cent. ;i distribution ol 13 jii-r cent, for tlie year.
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INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY CONGRESS.

TIr- r.iillitin oI ttu- Inti-ni.ilMii.il K.uKv nv I'Migii'ss Associa-
tion contains tlic pro^raninu- (or tlu- ninth session of the
Association which is to be held at 1^-rhn in KJ15.
We give the Hst of subjects and of the " reporters " who

will prepare the papers which, as usual, will form the founda-
tion of the discussions :

—
I —Construction of the road bed and of the track. .Xrrange-

mcnts to be adopted in constructing the road bed and the
track, in view of the increase of the weight of locomotives
and the speed of trains.

Mr. M. Th. .\. Oallus, engineer, Sa.xony State Railways ;

Mr. Nicolas FJogouslavsky, Hu.ssia State Railways ; Mr. E. C.

Trench, chief engineer, London and North-Western Railway
:

Mr. H. I'. Mudge, president, Chicago Rock Island and Pacific

Railway ; Mr. Henn,-, assistant engineer. Eastern Railway of

France ; and Mr. Candelier, engineer. Northern Railway of
France.

II.—Maintenance and supervision of the track. Measures
to be taken to provide an economic organisation for the
maintenance and the supervision of the track, taking into
consideration the increase of traffic and speed, also the rise

in wages and in the cost of materials, and the results obtained
from the use of mechanical appliances.

Mr. D. C. Rattray, engineer, I^ncashire and Yorkshire
Railway : Mr. Epes Randolph, president. Southern Pacific

Railway of Mexico : and Mr. Holvercheit, Prussian State
Railway Council.

III.—Special steels. Use of special steels, both for the
track generally and in particular points and crossings, etc.

Mr. Bela Vesz, inspector of the Hungarian State Railways
:

Mr. W. C. Gushing, chief engineer for maintenance of way,
Pennsylvania Lines West of Pittsburg ; Mr. Mesnager, Paris

;

and Mr. Sand, \ice-president, Swiss Federal Railways.
IV.—Reinforced concrete. L'sc of ordinary concrete and

of reinforced concrete on railways.

Mr. Homann, State Office of Works, Berlin ; Mr. C. Ernst,
engineer, Danish Railways ; Mr. C. Leemans, engineer,

Dutch Railway ; Mr. W. W. Grierson. engineer, (".reat Western
Railway ; Mr. C. H. Cartlidge, bridge engineer, Chicago and
Burlington Railroad Co. ; and Mr. Castiau, engineer, Belgian
State Railways.

V.—Economic production of steam on locomotives. The
difterent systems of {a) superheating the steam, (b) heating
the feed water, (c) special devices such as water-tube boilers,

and results obtained. Mr. Bergerhoff, member of the Prussian
State Railway Central Council.

Mr. Cw.
J. Churchward, locomotive, carriage, and wagon

superintendent, Circat Western Railway ; Mr. Cornelius
Pecz. principal inspector of the locomotive department,
Hungarian State Railwavs : and Mr. Lacoin, chief running
superintendent, Orleans Railway, France.

VI.—Bogies, axles, and springs of locomotives. Best
arrangement of the bogies, axles and springs of locomotives,
especially the locomotives for high speeds, with long wheel
bases, so as to facilitate running round curves and to ensure
the proper stability of the engines.

Mr. Carl Cioelsdorf. engineer. State Railway .\dmimstration.
Vienna ; Mr. G. Noltein, administrator of the Moscow- Kazan
Railway : Mr. H. van der Rijdt, chief engineer, Belgian
State Railways ; and Mr. Lochard, engineer for the control
of railways, France.

\'II.— Pa.ssenger carriages. Improvements to be made
in the design of carriages and rules to be observed in the
make-up of trains, so as to increase the safety and comfort
of pa.ssengers.

Mr. Bauniann, member of the Baden State Railway Council
:

Mr. Fredcrico de Vargas, engineer, Madrid, Saragossa, and
Alicante Railway ; Mr. D. Bain, carriage and wagon super-
intendent. Midland Railway ; Mr. B. F. Bush, president,

Missouri Pacific Railway ; and Mr. Biard, rolling stock
engineer. Eastern Hallway of F"rance.

VIII.—Electric traction on main lines with much traffic.

Production and transmission of energy ; type of current
:

locomotives and motor cars. Technical and financial results

obtained. Comparison with the results of steam traction.

Dr. Glcichmann. director for construction. Bavarian State
Railways ; Mr. J. J. W. van Loenen Martinet, chief of the

electrical department. Dutch Railway : Mr. Pierre Dmitrenko,

tiigiiKir ol the technical service, Russian State Kailw.iys
,

Mr. G. L'Hoest, director of the electrical department of the
Ministry of Railways, Posts, and Telegraiihs, Belgium

; Mr.
Horace G. Burt, chief engineer, Chicago Committee of Investi-
gation on Electrilicalinnof Railway Terminals ; and .M. .Mazen,
assistant chief engineer for rolling stock, French State Rail-
ways, and M. Jullian, assistant chief engineer for rolling stock.
Midi Railway, France.

IX.—Terminal stations, .\rrangenicnts for reducing the
number of movements of locomotives and empty rolling
stock at passenger terminal stations.

Ritter Arthur von Boschan. chief inspector, .Vustrian
State Railways ; Mr. F. .\. Delano, receiver, Wabash Rail-
road ; and Mr. Felix Sartiaux, engineer. Northern Railway of
France.

X.—Goods stations. (Organisation of the receiving and
delivering stations so as to accelerate their business. .Arrange-
ment of the building and tracks so as to simplify shunting
operations and handling, particularly as regards goods in
bulk. Mechanical appliances.

Dr. G. Vogt, director of the Hanover division of the Prussian
State Railways ; Mr. H. (;. Kellcy, vice-president, (irand Trunk
Railway, Montreal ; and Mr. Mouticr, chief engineer. Northern
Railway of France, and Mr. Jullien, chief engineer, Orleans
Railway.
XL—Slow freight traffic. Organisation of slow freight

traffic in order to increase the effective operation of the rolling

stock and the lines ; Advisability of using, according to the
circumstances, heavy or light trains, fast or slow trains :

through trains
;
pick-up trains ; distributing trains ; shuttle

services.

Mr. Keppler. member of the council. Wurttemburg State
Railways ; Mr. Guerber, assistant superintendent. Northern
Railway of France ; Mr. H. .\. Walker, general manager,
London and South-Western Railway ; and Mr. Enrico Porro,
engineer, Italian State Railways.

XII.— Locomotive cab signals. Repeating and recording
the track signals on the locomotive ; different systems already
used or tried ; results obtained ; recording the running
speed of locomotives.

Mr. Ferdinand Maison, cfiief engineer of the control of the
railways of France ; and Mr. Hammer, State Office of Works,
Berlin.

XIII.—Net cost rates. Determination of the net cost of
carriage (passenger and goods), taking capital charges into

consideration : its relation to rates charged.

Mr. .V. Bake, Saxonv State Railways ; Sir Sam Fav, general
manager. Great Central Railway ; Mr. C. W. .\ppleyard,

statistician, I'nion of South .\frican Government Railways
;

Mr. Fairfax Harrison, president, Chicago. Indianapolis, and
Louisville Railway ; and Mr. H. Greard, engineer, Orleans
Railway.

XI\'.—Customs examination. Organisation to be adopted
for the customs examination of luggage, so as to reduce to a
minimum the inconvenience to passengers, wliilc safeguarding
the interests of the customs house and of the railway. Estab-
lishment of international customs house stations.

Mr. Ruckde.schel, Bavarian State Railway Administration ;

Mr. E. Wrlaiit, assistant-chief engineer: and Mr. Ruelle,

inspector, Paris Lyons Mediterranean Railway, France.
XV.—Interchange of goods rolling stock and penalty

cliarges in ca.se of delay in the return of that stock : (ij| rules

to be adopted in the relations between the railwavs tliom-

selves ; (6) rules to be adopted between the railways ,uid the

consignors and consignees.

Mr. Grunow. member of the Railway Central Council.

Berlin ; Mr. Vladimir Sakovitch. Russian State Railways
:

Mr, .Arthur Hale. .American Railway .Association. New York :

and Mr. Charron. Midi Railway of France.

XVI.—Workmen's dwellings. How is the problem of dwell-

ings for their workmen and lower-grade employes solved by
the railways ? How do the administrations assist the indi-

vidual efforts made by the staff, in partieular as regards tlte

building of dwellings for the use of laljourers and employes ?

Dr. jur. Ott, Luebeck-Baehcner Railway ; Mr. .A. F. Banks,
president, Elgin. Joliet. and Eastern Railway, Chicago ;

and Mr. .A. I. Braem. Belgian State Railwav-s.

XVII.—Carriages and wagons for light niilwa\-s. T\-pes
of carriages and wagons for narrow-gauge railways. Special

wagons for facilitating unloading, transhipment, and change
of gauge.
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Dr. cam Max Waechtcr, Berlin; and Mr. jnseph \()n

Podhaysky, Austrian Southern Railway.

XVIII.—Simplification in the operation of light raihvavs,

collecting fares, i.ssue of tickets, etc.

Dr. cam Waechter. Berlin ; Mr. Ernest Szabady, Hun-
garian State Railways ; and Mr. F. Level, Anvin and Calais

Railway.
XIX.—Special methods of traction on light railways and

results obtained.

Mr. H. B. Spencer, vice-president. Southern Railway,
Washington ; and Mr. E. A. Zifier, president, Lemberg-
Czernowitz Railway. Austria.

XX.—Safety appliances on light railways.

Dr. cam Waechter, Berlin ; and Mr. Serge de Kareischa.

St. Petersburg.

Messrs. Belelubsky and Bogouslavsky, of St. Petersburg,

will present a motion relating to experimental research with

regard to metallic bridges ; and Mr. Henrv Fowler, chief

mechanical engineer. Midland Railway, will submit a motion
relating to the stiidv of the question of liquid fuel in loco-

moti\ 1-^

REPORT ON AN EXPLOSION ON A RAILWAY ENGINE.

Suggestion That a Firkman Mistook Emttv CtAUGIis 1"ok

Full Ones.
The Board of Trade have issued a report of an inquiry

held by Major J. W. Pringle, in conjunction with Mr. T. Carlton,

assistant to the engineer-surveyor-in-chief. Consultative

Branch, Marine Department, Board of Trade, into the cause

of the explosion, which occurred on April 29, about b.^ a.m.,

on engine No. 216, near Tunbridge Wells, on the South-

Eastern and Chatham Railway. A train of empty carriages

left Tonbridge Station at 5.53 a.m., and had travelled to a

point about i| miles from Tunbridge Wells Station, when the

firebox roof of the engine collapsed, under pressure of steam
in the boiler. Both enginemen were driven or blown off the

footplate by the irruption of steam and boiling water. In

addition to suffering from scalds and burns, the men were
seriously injured by their fall on to the ballast. The fireman

was not sufficiently recovered to leave the hospital for over

four months, and the driver, though otherwise now in good
health, has completely lost his memory with regard to all

the circumstances attending the accident. The train was
brought to a standstill by the fracture of the vacuum pipe

between engine and tender
Engine Xo. 210 was built .it .Vshlord Works in iS<it. .ind

rebuilt in January, icjoti. .\ new Imiler, firebox, and set of

brass tulles were fitted wlicn the engine was rebuilt. The
engine went through the shops at Ashford in July, mii,
when the boiler was examined inside and out and the firebox

caulked. A large number of new stays were fixed and a new
set of lir.iss tubes fitted. The boiler was tested with water
at a pnsMirc ril jjolbs, per square inch, and with steam at

i8()ll)s. 1 h' s,itet\' \-alves were secured at lyolbs. Major
Pringle states tint the company have furnished him with a
return showing all the shed repairs executed to this engine at

Tonbridge since July, 191 i, and with the exception of an
occasional leaky tube there is nothing to show that the boiler

has caused trouble.

Major Pringle fulh- cnui iirs with the opinion expressed
by Mr. Carlton in his k qxni tli.it the explosion was caused
by overheating of the c iu«ii df the firebox, owing to serious

shortness of wafer. Mr. I .niton's nport imJudes the follow-

ing statements :

—

"The firebox crown (oll.qisrd in unc l.iigi,- bulge i>\er

iH-.iilv llie iiill Jie.i ut the l(.]i, |) m1 tli.- in. 11 riiuf sta\s were
biokcii Ihisli uith the iiiidcr side ,.1 Ihr ir.iwii pl.ite. and the

nuts wrie drawn c oiiqiletrU- i>ll jj <il tlir iillirr roul sta\-s,

the threads cm the stay ends brhiw the pLitis being entirely

strqiiied. The depth of llie bulge .it tin- .intre was about

7 inilu's and the plate in bulging stretched considerably,

causing the stay holes and the holes for the fusible plug to be
enlargeil. The steam escaped \iolently through these OS
holi's, <iiid the pressure was rapulK- rxlMustcd

•
I iidoubtedlv the explosion w.is i.ius,-d l.\ the lop ol the

lirebox having lieiome overlie. iled, the slay eiuls .nid nuts

being we.ikeiied to such a degree, by tliis overhe.Hiiig, lli.il a

large nuniher ol them f.iiled to withstand the ordin.ii\' work-

ing load, and an exjilosuju resulted. The overheated ]iail was
plainly visible over the whole area of the crown, and extended
down the sides of the firebox along an even line some .) inches

below the top, just above the upper rows of side stays. The
line was clearly defined, and was typical of overheating
through shortness of water, the water level ha\nng apparently
fallen some 4 inches below the highest part of the crown.
The upper rows of tubes were sagged, they also having been
overheated.

" The manner also in which the nuts were forced off a
number of the crown stays is only consistent with these parts
ha\ing been red hot at the time of being forced off. The
normal strength of the iron stays would probably range from
21 to 24 tons per square inch, but the actual working load

at the time of failure was little over one-tenth of this amount,
the reduction in strength being due to the softening effect of

the overheating ; the stays must therefore have been at a
very high temperature when they failed.

" The fireman's statement is to the effect that the water
gauge glasses were three-fourths full just previous to the

explosion, but this statement entirely disagrees with the
condition in which the firebox was aftenvards found. It is

stated in evidence that they were afterwards examined and
found to be clear. They were also tested by the fire-lighter,

who appears to have observed nothing unusual in their working.
The suggestion made that the boiler might have been short

of water and seriously injured when the engine was in use
on some occasion previous to entering the yard at Tonbridge,
on Saturday, April 27, is, in my opinion, improbable in the

extreme, besides which there is clear indication on the firebox

plates that the water-level had fallen 4 inches below the

crown, which is such a bad case of shortness of water as to

fully account for the explosion. The fireman states that
the water in the gauges was at the top or above the top of

the glasses when leaving Tonbridge, and notwithstanding
Iris statement that he saw the water-level three-fourths high

in the gauge glasses just before the explosion occurred, I

can only conclude that he is in error on this point, and that

for some time before the explosion took place he had mis-

taken empty glasses for full ones. .\s the engine was ascend-
ing a gradient of i in 100 and was running tender first, the
water would be lower at the firebox end of the boiler than at

the smoke-box end.
" With regard to the statement that the fireman twice

used the injector after leaving Tonbridge, which statement
was corroborated by the guard ; it is the custom to be con-

tinually using the injector, and he may have done this work
mechanically, or he may have been confused as to the water
in the boiler and thought it best to follow average practice in

the use of the injector knowing that it must of necessity

frecpiently be used. It is, I think, probable that the firebox

to]) had been bare of water for at least ten minutes before

the explosion occurred. The statement of the fireman how-
e\er cannot be reconciled with the above, nor to the condition

in which che firebox was subsequently found, which indicated

clearly:— (i) That the explosioir was due to the firebox

crown and stays having been seriously overheated, and (2)

that the marks of overheating extended not only over the

whole of the top, but 4 inches down the sides, and showed
that the water-level in the boiler had fallen this amount
below the top and was therefore 6 inches below the bottom
of the water gauge glasses. The fusible plug was afterwards

found in the ashes, it having been blown out of the crown
when the plate stretched and the hole was enlarged. The
lead was melted out and the orifice was almost closed by
scoria and hard scale. It had lieen renewed about 2.\ months
previously

"

Regarding the fusible plug it is of interest to note that

Mr. (Iregson, locomotive foreman at Tonbridge, stated that the

tusiblc plugs are renewed about every three months. If they

le.iked they were renewed at an earlier moment. Personally,

he did not think they were of much value. When engines

are running tender first he did not think the driver or fireman

would hear the escape of steam through the fusible Jihig hole.

Winter litoniimv on the Highland Uailuay. The wiiiler irain

s.r\i(ee,n Ihe ll'ighland K.,ilu.,\ is ihis'-llolUh lU.lleli.dl} re-

diueil as mmiilled uith I'.lr .lIT-'.in-einellls Ih.ll h.ive l.ee,l in

op; 1-., linn lor .it le.-lst llie l.lsl len \e:,rs. Tile s|,,ppi|,;^ ,,f the

1.1. _So p.m. iiighl mail to lineini^ss li.-is heeii llie natter ol

piiUesI oil llie p. in of Noilli.rn ll.l.lels, lull Inr Iheii- eoiiviMiieiu-e

il h.is lieen .iriMiii;-. .1 Ih.ll sp,, i.il l.ieiliiie. will l,e :i\ .lil.il.le for

e.ni-\iii- Ihe in.iils l.v -onds train .it niglil. The restricted

.in.iii-rineiiis will lie ill lone iinlil M.i\. Ihe s, ibices of

pr.inir:ill\ all llie iiieii iinuerned lia\ e heeii relained.
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OBITUARY.

Mr. Dug^ld Orummond.
We regret to annouiKe tlii' <le;ith ol Mr DuruUI Drunuiionil,

I'liicf mechanical cnfiiiu-er to the I.undon and Smitli-Weslern
Kailwav Company, at the a^e of 73 years. The sad event
tiiok ]iiace late on the nif;ht of November 7th, from shock
lollowiny the amputation of a leg on the previous day. at liis

residence, " Morven." South Bank. Surbiton. Mr. Drummond
is survived by a son and four daughters, towards whom gieat

sympathy has been expressed by many prominent railwaymen.
and by none more sincerelv than the five thousand men and
boys under his control in the locomotive, mechanical and
marine departments of the London and South-Western Rail-

way.
>[r. Drummond had risen from the ranks, his father being

a permanent way inspector on the North British Kailway.
After serving his apprenticeship as an engineer he was ap-

pointed a foreman in the locomotive works of the Highland
liailway at Inverness, and when Mr. Strudlev. the locomotive
superintendent, was appointed to a similar position on the

London and Brighton Railway Mr. Drummond went with
him to be works manager. .About 187(3 Mr. Drummond
received the appointment of locomotive superintendent on
the North British Railway, and in 1SS2 he was appointed to

a similar position on the Caledonian Kailway, succeeding
•Mr. C'lcorge Brittain. He remained with the Caledonian
Kailway until 1890, when he arranged with a syndicate to

go to .\ustralia to build engines there. The arrangement,
liowever, broke through, and instead of emigrating he started

the C.lasgow Railway Engineering Company at Govan. wliich

is still carried on bv his son. In .\ugust, 181)3, he was ap-
jwintcd chief mechanical engineer of the London and South
Western Kailway Company.

.-\s a locomotive designer and builder in the company's
shops at Nine Elms and at Eastleigh, Mr. Drummond attained
great distinction. C)ne notable type was the six-coupled
passenger engine constructed in 1908. having four cylinders

each 10.5 in. in diameter with a .stroke of 2f) in., and in 191

1

he designed and built what was believed to be the most
powerful of any locomotive then running in the British rail-

way system. This was a new type of .\tlantic engine, having
1 8 wheels, and capable of hauling a' heavily laden passenger
train of 13 bogie carriages at a speed exceeding 60 miles per
hour. Mr. Drummond was also prominent in the construc-
tion of steam rail-motors.

Mr. l^rummond was a member of the Institution of Civil

ICngincers and the Institution of Mechanical Engineers, and
lie held the position of major in the Kailway and Engineer
Staff Corps. His brother, Mr. Peter Drummond, is loco-

motive, carriage and wagon superintendent of the Highland
Kailwav.
The remains of the late Mr. Drummond were interred on

Monday last at Brookwood.

Lord Furness.
The Right Hon. Lord Furness, who died on Sunday last, at

drantley Hall. Kipon, was a director of the Metropolitan Rail-

way, as well as the head of many engineering, shipbuilding,
shipping and other enterprises. In order to secure industrial

peace he instituted a scheme of co-partnership with the
employees of several of liis' undertakings, but trade union
li-.ulrrs did not view it with much favour, and tlie workmen
seemed to think that their freedom was hampered. Conse-
i]uently it did not prove a success in the year's trial to wliich
it was submitted. Speaking in the House of Lords on in-

dustrial questions. Lord Furness observed that the renewal
of the experiment was affected by external conditions that
were brought to bear upon the men who had worked under it,

but he was convinced that co-partnerv in one form or another
would ultimately provide a satisfactory solution of the
industrial problem.

Mr. H. Sendey.
At the age of 55. Mr. H. Sendey, chief of the train earnings

office of the accountant's department of the .Midland Railway,
died on Saturday last at Iierby. He entered the service

of the Great Western Railway, and in 1S7'), he became a
clerk in the accountant's department of the Midland, being
app )intcd in 1S88 to the position he held at the time of his

deatli.

Colonel Innes.
Colonel Tnnes of Learnew .1 director of the Great North c)f

..Scotland Railway Company, died on Tuesday in his i)9tli year,
lie was the ohlesl railway direct(jr in the I'nited Kingdom.

Mr. E. H. Hallum.
The death is announced of Mr. E. H. Hallum in his 69th

year. He had ser\ ed as chief engineer to the Southern
Mahratta Railway, and prior to that he was in the service
of the Indian I'liblic Works Board.

Mr. Jamea Campbell.
Mr. James Cam|)l)ell. wlm, siii.r 1.,..=,, had held an appoint-

ment at a salary of £700 jjcr annum on the Indian Slate
Railways, died of cholera on October loth.- The deceased
was formerly engaged as a litter in the Calhays works of the
Talt Wale Railway Company at Cardiff, and he secured the
Indian appointment on acctmnt of his electrical knowletlKc
and exceptional capacity. Mrs. Campbell and three children
are at Cardiff at present on a visit, and intended returning
after Christmas.

NEW AND PROSPECTIVE CONSTRUCTION.

The London and North Western and .Midland Companies
are reported to be considering a scheme for an underground
railway three miles in length from New Street Station. Bir-

mingham, to Gravelly Hill, in order to meet the congestion
created by the tunnels. Borings have been made.

.\t the mayoral banquet at Lincoln on November <). the
Mayor (.Mderman W'allis) announced that there was a prospect
of the construction of a connecting line between the Slidland,

the Great Northern, and the (Ireat Eastern railways ft)r the

purpose of taking the goods traffic.

It was stated by one of the speakers at the election of

Mayor at Woherhanipton on November 9, that there were
indications that the railway to Bridgnorth is likely to take
practical shape in the near future, thus opening up a country
of beautiful scenery, so that by rail or motor-'bus, from
Kingswinford to Brewood and from Cannock to Bridgnorth,

people would all gravitate to Wolverhampton.
>Ir. W. T. Foxley. is the engineer to the revived scheme for

a standard gauge railway 21 miles in length from Wood-
bridge through Hollcsley and Bawdsey and Orford. the line

to be connected with the Great Eastern Railway. .X project

on somewhat similar lines was recommended for sanction by
the Light Railway Commissioners in 1902, but fell through.

It is proposed to make application to the Light Railway
Commissioners for a|>pro\al to a scheme to connect Barnolds-

wick to Gisburn liy a light railway 4 miles 3 furlongs long, at

an estimated cost of /60.000. The promoters hope to arrange

terms with the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway Company
for joining their line outside Gisburn Station, and securing a

through service to Manchester. It is urged that the line

would be the means of conveying a very large ])nrtton of the

goods from Barnoldswick to Manchester at lerniinal rates.

The .Vorth-I^asiern Railway C'lnqiany prop' se V> cnstnict

a liarli'iur and pier at Saltend. (in the Lumber, for the importa-

tion and storage of petroleum, with facilities for its conveyance

by rail.

.Vfi'LicATioNs L'nijkr THE Dkvei.oi'Mext .\ct.

In consequence of the fact that the light railway to be

^instructed between Kaxby Station 'm the Vcrk and Scar-

borough line, and the village of Bransby. will serve a i)unlv

agricultural district, apjilication has been made to the 3 tevi I !

ment Commissioners for a grant towards the c -t. Tlv I'l -

jccted hue has received the sanction c.f the I' .n.l i.'l I i.ide.

and the B.oard of .Agriculture have reported t- ti:e 3 ), , el. ,p.

ment Commissioners that the undert.ikum i-- ,in iii|)io].ri:ite

object for a grant. The prol):d)le t '>t o| the lin.' i-. about

i40,oco. Iroposals will be submittcl to the (ommi-.-i. nen^

on the .subject of " not trading for pro:,t.' by whi. h the juoht

will be limited to a re.isonable li-ure .iiiv sum in excess

of this amount t.> be applied to the lurth.raiu e of aKriculture

of the district by such methods as the .' 1. ii.irtm.nts affected

may prescribe, iii this wav rem. vins the uii<i.-i taking of merely

.speculative enterprises, which it 1- n..t lii' intention ..f the

Development Commissioner^ to en.' ini.e

.\ .similar application is .ibout l b m.ide to the Tre.i.sur\-

on behalf '>f the Swaledale l.ielu Railway frnm Richmond

to Keelh. also authorised bv the l.i>;hl Railway C. mmissi'incrs.
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GENERAL_NEWS.
RAILWAY DIRECTORS AS MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT.

In tlie UousL- nl (onimons on .Monday, Mr. Ciiioz/.\ .Mn.\i:v

(Kast Xorthants—L.) asked the Prime Minister if ho was

aware that railway direetors frequently spoke and voted in

tlie House of Commons on behalf of railway Bills in which

they had a direct pecuniary interest ; and whether he could

see liis way by suitable legislation to stop this practice.

Mr. .\sinTin : It has always been the practice to leave

Ihis and kindred matters to the judgment of the individual

member. The difficulties of dealing with it in any other way
have often been pointed out, and 1 do ni)t see my way to

promise legislation,

THE RAILWAYS BILL.

In fhe House of Conunons on Monday, Mr. C. B.MnrKsx

(Wilton—U.) asked the I'rinie :\iinister if he would stale

when tlic te.\t of the re\ised one-clause Railways Bill would

be made known to this House ; and whether, in the absence

of provisions relating to owners' risk rates or any other quid

pro quo to agriculturists and traders, the House would be

asked to treat it as a non-contentious measure.

Mr. KoBtKTSox (Parliamentary Secretary to the Board of

Trade), who replied, said: The ' President of the Board of

Trade hopes to introduce the new liill very shortly, and tliat

it may be treated as a non-contentious measure,

:\[r,C. l'..\THLi;sT ; Does the hon. gentleman regard this

contract lietween the railway companies and llie t'.overn-

nient as binding on third parties—tliis is, the public —who
have not been consulted but will be expected to jiay the bill ?

Mr. Ktu-.KKTSON ; It rests with the House to back up the

Go\ernment or not.

INCREASE OF IRISH RAILWAY FARES.

In the J-Louse <t Commuiis on Tuesday.

Mr. l..\kOM;K (.\..rth Mciiaghan—Nat.) asked the president

^.f the B<iard of Trade whether his department had receiced

notice from the Creat Xortliern Railway of Ireland that they

proji^ised to increase their passenger faies :
would he state

what was the rate of the jn-oposed increase and the reasons

ntiered thfrefor by the railway: whether any other Irish

railway lompanv has recently increased the rales of passenger

tail's:' would lie state the'rate ])er mile char.ged for the

dillerint classes of piissengers on the Creat Xorthern Railway

of lieland prior to the increase and the rate per mile alter

the increase: and would lie state the rate per mile charged

liv (he other leading Irish lines.

"Mr. BrxToN.— K'ailway < on^]Kmies are under no <;ililigation

to mve Ihe lioanl o| Piadc noti, ,' of increa-,es in pas.senger

lares. The Bo.inl lia\-c. liouc\rr, been ill communication

with the Ci-eat .Vortheni Kailw.iv Company (Irel.md), and 1

am sending my hon. Iriend cojiies of two letters troiu them

dealing with tiu- sul>iect ol his ,pie',tion. I have seen in the

press a statement that other Irish railway companies ha\e

decided to increase cert.iiu ol thi-ir passenger lares (otiier

than single f,iiesi, but the ISoard ..f Tra,de have not receised

particulars ot I he iiureases.

Mr. |. li. TiioM.\s (jlerby -I.ab.i. Is the right hon.

gentleman aware that no railw.iy comp.iuies m Iichiinl h,i\r

increased the wa.ges or iiniii-o\<'d thr .oudilions ..\ Iheir

employees. and that therelorc thi-v an- iioi |iistili.-d in iu,ikiu,n

nu 11M-.C1I (barges ?

Mr. l;r.\Tox.-..\s far as I re<ol|<-,t. ,,ue ol tiu' iioinls p.iit

by Ihe (.real Xorthern Railwa\- Compini\- o| In Kind in r>i)l\-

t''. the reinesentafions I made to them was th.it lhe\- had

increased the wages of their employers, .ind Ih.it th.il was

one ol the reasons lor tli.- incrcisr

PAY OF EAST INDIA RAILWAY ENGINEERS.

hi the J louso ol C.muions , .11 Wediiesd.n'.

.Mr. Swii r .M.mXmii. (South Jionegal .\at
|
asked the

Inder Secretary ol State for India whether he was aware

that Sir JTederick Ipcotl, the ehairnian ot the Indian Railway

l!o,inl, nnentlv visilrd India, when he inxcstigatt'd the claims

of the engineers of the East India Railway for increased pay,
hax'ing regard to the enhanced cost of li^ang in that country
and the responsibility attached to their position, and that in

consequence of his recommendations the board of the East
India Railway in London sanctioned a scale of increases,

which the railway engineers considered adequate, but the
Railway Board of India, whose approval was necessary before
such increases became law, rejected the home board's pro-

posals on the ground that they would cause discontent among
the staff of other railways worked by pri\-ate comjianies in

India ; and whether, having regard to these circumstances
and to the fact that the pay of the engineers of the Public
Works Department and of the police had been considerably

increased, the Secretary of State for India would use his good
offices for the removal of this grievance in securing the scale

ol pay for the railway engineers approved by the home board.

:\Ir. K. B.\KEu (Financial Secretary to the War Office)

who replied, said—The reason mentioned by the hon. member
was not the only one that weighed with the Railway Ijoard

in deciding not to sanction the increase in salaries pro-

posed b\- the directors of the East India Railway Company
tor the engineering staff of that line. The board took into

consideration the market rate of remuneration prevailing in

India for that class of emplo^mient, and other similar cir-

cumstances. The Go\-ernment of India, with the technical

ad\ice of the Railway 'Board, are responsible to the Secretary
ol State in Council for the control of the working expenses
111 India's railways, and in this case the Secretary of State

does not projjosj to t:ike any action.

NEW R0LLI\'G-STOCK FOa SOUTH AFRICA.

'|)es]iite ol the orders for a million ])ounds worth of rolling-

.stock, winch were gi\-eii in 1000 lor the Cape Railways,
complaints of insullicient stocks for the more extensive
South .\frican Kailwa\'S have naturally been rife. Two
million pounds worth of engines, carria,ges and wagons have
been ordered this year, and a considerable portion is expected
to be in service by Christmas. The new stock will include
first and second class composite coaches for coloured pas-

sengers. .Arrangements are thus made for the separate
con\-eyance of coloured passengers, whether they wish to

travel first or second class, instead of allowing them to travel

in coaches occupied by Europeans. Most of the trucks,

carriages and engines are being made in England, as delivery

can be had in 18 weeks, whereas it would take iS months
in South .Africa. The assembling of the vehicles, however,
is being done at the port depots, and a considerable amount
of building is also in progress in the workshops at Pretoria,

Salt lv,i\er. Durban, Hloemfontein, I'itenhage and East
London. The putting together of the vehicles is done at

the coast depots in order to save the cost of the haulage
of the material, white Maritzburg has been set aside as a
reno\ating station for the Xatal Province.

GRE\T WESTERN ORDER FOR 2,625 WAGONS.

CoMi'L-MXTs cii- SiiOKi.vor: ox ( iiiii-.u Svsii-:iis.

Important orders for new freight wagons from outside

firms lo su])plement the output from their own wagon-
building works at Swindon lia\e been jilaced by the directors

ol the dreat Western Uailwav Company to enable the railway
to (.iiiv the cinisiderable increase of traffic experienced
during Ihe |i.ist lew nionlhs I'lie lollowing contracts have
been |>l,ued : -.Metropolit.in ( .image ami Wagon and Finance
( i)mii,ui\-. I. Id . ISirmmgham and .Manchester, Ooo wagons;
I .inimigh.im K.iilway Carriage and Wagon Company, Ltd.,

Smelhwiik. 000 wagons: Cdoucester Railway Carriage and
Wagon ( ompauw 750 wagons; Bristol Carriage and Wagon
Works ( omp,in\'. 175 wagcjiis. .-Vll these vehicles are to be
ol the niton open goods type, equipped withthe Dean.
and ( him hw.ml either-side brake. The first deliveries

ill t\so lusl, lilies are lo be effected early in January, and
tin- other liiius will lonimi'uce their deliveries early in

I'ebriiar\- ami Man h lespe. lively.

.Vt a meeting ol the Worcester Chamber of Commerce
the Secretary reported li.i\ing written to the goods depart-

ment of the C..W.K. .IS to the supply of trucks. In the

reply it was st;ited lb, it tin- matter would receive attention.

Railway loinpanies in the country were dealing with an
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exceptional volume of trade at the present time, ami it woulil

be appreciated that it was not practicable to deal with all

applications (or eniptv waf^ons as promptly as woulil be the
case under normal conditions.

In all the ^reat nianuiacturing districts there is an insistent

call for wagons to get goods cleared (rom the works. According
to the " liirmingham iJailv Post." traders clamouring (or

<lelivery of goods urgently required (or the season's trade
arc, with a wearisome iteration, advised that the consign-

ments arc in w.irehouse awaiting the railway companies'
good pleasure for transit. In many of the mining districts

pits are having to play for days together, despite congested
order-books. The iron trade can get neither ore nor fuel

in ipiantities suthcient. and when the sturt is worked up it

cannot l>e cleared from the works. The railwav officials

in Hirminghan\ admit the shortage of carrying capacity,
and point in extenuation to the fact that, quite apart from
transport ditUculties, manufacturers in most branches of

industry are unable to meet the public demand in these
days of booming trade. Every truck thev ])ossess, they
ixiint out, is " in commission," and if all are not fully em-
Iiloyed it is the fault of the consignor or consignee, who keep
them in siding and wharf an inordinately lengthy period.

These otTicials also deny the allegations, verv extensively
made, that the companies are discriminating between short
and long distance tralfic and goods at low and high rates,

much to the disadvantage of the former classes.

.-\ccording to custom in times of pressure the L. and X.W.
and the Midland Companies have called in coal wagons
Irom the collieries and diverted them to the goods trade.
One cause of the shortage of wagons is the lateness of the
potato distributing season, owing to the August and September
Hoods. Companies serving Birmingham are hiring wagons
wherever possible, and all have important contracts running,
under which hundreds of new wagons are put on the road
each week from local rolling-stock Avorks. Meantime the
congestion of the railwaxs is bringing ^on^iderablc benefit
to the canals.

PUBLICATIONS AND ANJ^OUNCEMENTS.

" Essex Kcsidential Resorts " is the title of an illustrated

booklet issued by the C.reat ICa.stern Railway Company,
gi\ing particulars useful to persons who may contemplate
becoming visitors or resiients ( f Clacton, Frinton. Walton,
and Southend, in consequence of recent improventents made
in the way of through expresses, which have brf>ught these
places within easy reach of London. Restaurant cars fitted

with even,- modern convenience are included in the serxiccs
;

cheap season tickets var\-in.g from a week to twelve months
are issued at reasonable fares, and business people may thus
easily and inexpensively enjoy the bracing air o( the Essex
coast. A copy of the publication may be obtained gratis

on applicatirin to the superintendent of the line, Liverpool
Street Station.

The popular " Cornish Riviera." Limited, express from
Taddington cirries each day a considerable number of

travellers bound for the West, which has made rapid strides

in public favour during the last few vears as a winter health
and pleasure resort, thanks to the publicity work of the Great
Western management.

Dr\-. spotless snow and a clear exhilarating air is offered

by the Great Xorthern Railway to a limited number of those
who would have a Christmas holiday cnjo\nng snow sports
under conditions which no other countrv can offer. A con-
ducted party will leave Xewcastlc-on-Tyne at midnight on
Saturday, December 21, forFin.se (altitude 4,000 feet), Norway,
the finest ski-ing centre known; inclusive charge, gi guineas
tor 13 days. For full details application .should be made
to the Superintendent of the Line, Great Xortheni I^ailway,

King's Cross.

The South Eastern and Chatham Railway announce extra
ser\ices to the Rivii.ra in connection with the Dover-Calais
and Folkestone-Boulogne boat trains. The 9 a.m. " Cote
d',\zur " day rapide from Paris to Marseilles, Cannes. Xice,

Monte Carlo, Mentone, etc.. now nms daily, and the Mediter-

ranean express train-dc-luxe will run daily from Calais from

X"ovemljcr 11. Special attention is directed to the annual
Christmas excursion to the Riviera, tin I'olkestone and
Calais, which leaves \ictoria at ij.30 |).m. on iJecemher 23,
and to the outstanding feature of this sea.sun's travelling
arrangements— \i/., the creation of a daily ser\ ice to the
Riviera for second-cl.iss passengers. This leaves Charing
Cross at ij a.m. via i>over-C.ilais, and reaches Cannes and
the otlur Riviera resorts in from ^S to 30 hours.

PERSONAL.

.Mr, I.. I'. l.cHis, ,,| ill,. (•,,!,
, I, Lilian k;iilw.iv, read ,1 pa|>.T on

r.iilw.iN -i- nailing l:ifc,r,- tin- SL-ii-iuiric Si^li.'Iv of Gla^4.:<)\v
Roy.a T.rhniLal follegr.

'

Alderman WaUer Jones, ih,- luwlv ( li t. ,J Ma\or <A Sdpney,
has since i,S(j5 held ih;- p.i-iti;in of'chi. f c.i.,l)i.-r' ul ih.- London,
Tilbun.-, and Siaillund R.iiKv.iy.

Mr. C. n. .Matthens has been |,Tomiiled inspi-ci.ir ol iln- L. and
X.W. lilies bitwicn Chester, Crewe .and Rhyl. Hi- h.is risen
10 v.irious positions from that of g-uard.
Mr. Luis S. Blaisdell h.is received the .ippointment ..( .icliii}^

manager of ihe Southern Railways of i^eru, and .Mr. W. II.

Un wn has !)een .ippolntc il a..sislant nian.iger.
Mr. R. 0. Rosevere, chi.f lest inspcsrtor, IncoiiK.livt depart-

ment, Midland Railwav, Derby, has beer. ap|Miinted gi-nt-ral

nian.iger to Messrs. Sl.innin.g, W.irdle, and Co., engineers,
Le;.Js.

Mr. J. C. Christie, district superintendent in (}lasgow of llie

Niirth liritish Raihv.iy, ijave.i lantern lecture, entilli-d "In l'"ir

l.reliaher," to the child iiiiii,ile< of Doiialdsi n's Hospital .tnd

their frieiuls.

The Hon. A. I,. Siflon, Prim,- Mini.^t.r of Alberta, arrived in

England this wii-k on business connected with the Province.
Me stales th.it wh,u .Mlii-rta requires mt st are men and rail-

ways.
Mr. T. H. Woodroffe, chi<f meih.inic.d eru,'ineer, N'irtorian

Railw.iys, is now on six inoiiihs' leave prior to retirement ;.t

the age if 64, after 51 ye.irs' service. Mr. W. M. .Sh,mn>)n

is the chief niechanic.d engineer.
Mr. \. J. Hill h.is been appiiinlid locomotive su|H'rintind<-nt of

the Great E.istern R.iilway. Me took' a ^."100 W'hitworlh
engineering pri/e when lie \\.|.- ii) years , f :i\i<-, .ind has been
for 14 ye.irs works man.igrr .-it the Siratfird works of ihe

ciinp.iiiy.

.Mr. Foylc I-awcett, ,1 nephew of the Lite Mr. J. LI. yd Whartoa
(ch.-iirnian . f the Nnrtli I%.-islern Railw.iyl, who has been
assisl.int ..U]>erinten(li 111 on lh.it system at Xewcaslle, h.-is

received an .ipixiintment in the ir.ifilc iNp.irtment of the Huenos
.\yi-e> and P.icilie R.iilw.iy.

Mr. Joseph Tatlow, l.at,- gtmral manager, and now a diri-ctor

of the Midland lirr.ii \\i->iern K.iilw.iy of Irelanil, h.is been
appointed, with the approval of the King, to be .1 menitxT of

the Dominions Royal Commission .ippointed in pursu.inct^ of

the twentieth res.^lulion of ilie linperi.il Conhrenre, 101 1, in

succession to Sir Cl).irles J. Owens, who has fevind it ni-ce.ss.iry

10 resign his appointment.
Mr. i. Dawson, who, as reported list week, ha- hern appointed

traffic inspector on the .Soudan Government R.iilw.iys, w.is com-
plimented on Miaid.iv last bv Dr. h'r.iser uj)on the sc-rxices he

had rendered as ca|:l,-iin to the .Murde.n ambulance cla.ss of the

(ireat Xerlh of So llaiid Railw-:;v. The occasion w-as the

inaugur.il lecture hr the se.ison. Mr. W. Deuchar, i).iss<n.ger

superintendent ,
]>ri'si(ling.

Mr. Vincent I.. Raven, chief niechanic.il ngineer, N.I-'. Rail-

wav, presiding ,-il .'l meeting of th.' wirks eniiiloy-~c< a! D.irling-

ton, fi.r the purpose of starling .1 crickri grouml. o niii.. .(.tir;s

and bowling greens, .inn.junced that the direi'l.'rs li.ul lx-<-n u- .hI

enough lo consiilir the scheme, and ha, I .igr, >
I \" -\ id a'

sulfieii-nt sum of nioiu-y to provide at Sic (i'lvl 1!'
,
clis,- :o the

wiTk-i, a ri'creition ground secend to non<- in tli. li-^ricl.

Mr. A. M. Grenfell'. ch.iiniian of th.- (in... I'm \g'n-\. Ltd.,

and other direcltirs, Ii.ive recentiv reiiirn. 1 fr.nii C.in.Ml.i. where

thev visited the undert.iking- of a mini' .r f c. inp.ini,-. inchnl-

•ng Ihe Algoma E.i-I<rn R.iilwnv C.'nipinv .ind ihf .Mg.'ma

C."-nlral and Hudson Iviv R.iilwav C..nipanv . On th.- -erlion of

the latter from S.iulte Sie. Marie !> Er in?. \h.- juncli.m on the

C.inadian P.-icifir R.iilw.iv. a regular ihr,.u-l, ~. r\ ic- has h.-<'n

established. The whole -,V. niii,-s of the raiKv.iv sh.aild he m
operation before the .nd of next ye.ir, and i; will he the sh<>rt

line connectinir the Can.idi.in Northern Tr inMr.oilinental Rail-

ways, now under construction, with ih'- I nited Sl.-ile.- .and the

(ireat I-ike mineral ports. Twenly-two mile- of the Alg.ima

Eastern R.iilw.i\ h.i-.e been in .operation for some years.
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.•;:iil \kr \\\:.)'.:- ,Xi
'

nii!i.'~ sa.-ul.l br iii Liu-ratiim r.-ii'ly next

siiiiinirr. li\irn-i\i- trat'lu- i-- a^^und in luinljrr, jjaper, :ii^v\-

i ului::il ]
:i .a- ', a.iJ miniTals.

L. AND N.W. CHAIRMAN BECOMES A DUDLEY FREEMAN.

si:- l.illMit Ciau-hnMi, iliaiinrin .;l lli:- l,.,ii,lun and Ni.rih

\\V>irm Rail\\a\ 'rnni>)ain, ( ii Satinu.,\ la>l was adut-d l(i

III.- roll 111 Irr.-in.-ii .)l ilu- l'vir..ii-.Mi i .! l)u<lli-\ in re.-, .:^'-ni;i,.n ih

his succi's>i\i- li;ni- \i-a|-x' Maxiirallv and u[ iii> ser\-i.-c- In the

lilaik e'ounlr\ as'l.urd l)udlr\ "> 'i-jiii-t -iiiiniMs;- at^-cnl lur jj

M-ars. Til,- i-ir.-ni,n\ l.i.k placr lii-lnrf tile rli'clit.n nl Mavc.r,

when lliri-L- was a lar,^\> altuniiantx', inL-ludii\Lr Miss
Clan-Iit.in.

'rill- Maviu- Ald.i-inan Uraiil, in handni-- tn Sir liillii-rt I Ik-

'lands. ;iir sil\, - rasl<c-l cnnlaininj; llu- srnill, amid .i;-t-|anialiiin,

siali-d llial a!l -- -liuns I'a I nii-t in i-xln ni n.nv. rd ( i di> l-.(ino..r tu

Sir (lilbi-il tdaii^lilun, wlm, .'5 \i-ars a.:,.., c.nur intu ih-a Inwn
1(1 tal<(- rliar^-c nl vi-r\ ini]Kn-lani inlin-sts, and il was thi-n

cnnsidcn-d ihal ir-i Mr. (dau.L;-liUin—as 1r- was ihin— lin- linriai'^l-i

was lil<clv 10 liavr a valnabli- asM-l.
(
Apijiaus,-. | 'id-a-\ wcre

indi-lilcil '1.. Sir (lilbii-l (dau^jliUm \r.r llu- industrial i-|-ili-r| ,ri-;-

he bad sbiiwn in ihc- bnr.ai-b and distrirl. II,- bad ini;.bilis,.d

i-apilal briHi-bl inln llu- dislriil, and ibr ;-n.niniunit\ bad
brnrlllcd lar-.-h ibrrcbv. i Applausr. -,

Sir l.ilbi-'-l riain;bt.in rcplii-d ibal li:- had rfn-i\-i-il nriii\-

kindn.-s-.-s li,.in Dudli-v. and ihal da\ lb:-\ bad |inl a n |jia--

sl.ir.r :
-1 r.'.iai all. X.ilbi.i-^ r.nld ii.-n-i- ,^-i\-<-n bini L;r;aar

jib-.-isurc nr i;-ri-.ilcr pridf. llu Irc.diuii id' llu- In mu-b nu- nit

Ibal bis main fri.-nds in l)udli-\, wIu-IIh-i- llu-\ wrn- pnliiii.ill)

blur, i>ur].lr, '.ir nil, as in llu- |'k|s|, s, , in ib,- luui-i-, wiuld d:.

ilu-ii- ii:-l In lu-lp bin: in lb-.- n-spdiisilib- pnsiiii.ns lb ,1 lifr bad

bn.iii;bt In bim.
I
Appl.iusr. lirlnrc 111- w.is invri-Ird inn.

l,d<in.i;- llu- nlTiM ,1 M.-i\. 1 b.- I: id b.id smiu- r.isb .-ind ni. i-x-

pi-rii-nci-. .\i ibr rn.l uf Inur m- iis i!u- pn-ilinns wr!-i- rrvcrsnl.

I..-uiL;bli-r,i .\ similiir ibiny pi.-n li;--ill\ b.ipp.i-nrd w bun lie

hr:-am: r.irb:inii-nlar\ . andid;i;.-. Ili- aski-d Ibr Mavur tn

cnn\-( \- In till- wb.ili- (nwn bis nu--t i;-r.iti-iiil ,md i-ai-iu-si ibanks

Inr wbal ibi-v bad d air that d,iv.

RAILWAY NOTES.

New HailH-a\ in Soul!. Africa. Mr. II. lUnlnn, ihi.- Siuilb

.\f,ri:.in .Minisirr nf Railways .-i:ul ll.irbnni--, mi Tursd.-iy <ipvnr-.i

,-it .M.drkin.^- tlu- iirw r.-iilw.i) bitwrm Zirrust .ind .\l,-ifrkin.^;,

Tbi- linr rrihu-<-s ibr disla.-ur fi-nni |< b.imu.-sluir.^ tn liir

Rbnik-si.-in lM>rd<-r b.v j^n milrs,

Railwavnicn's Ciinvalcsccnt Hiimes— Tlir annn.d iiiiui;l if llu-

Raihv.nlnrii's ( ,,nv;ilr,rrnt llnnu-s \\i|| ]„ lu-ld :il llu R: } al

.\lbrrt 'I I ill nil S.ilnid:i\, Nnvi-ni'brr j^ Tirkrts iinil Inrtii.r

piiliculais ni:iv br ibi.nard Irnni Mr. W. R. R. C'nivtr, Sr, r<-

i.irx, I m, Nirt.iria Slr.-rl, l.nndm. S.W.
'riit I'liMiaiicnl \Va\ Institution.- -.\t ;|i, la-s| cniinril nu-rtin^

U saa-l-nnmiillrr W.ls ('.rrtl-li In di.iw up .-1 s>ll-lblls 1,1 lr:lun--

.in.'
I

|-a;-r:i-:il il.inonsi ral i.uis in \:iriniis .rrnlrrs iii .ir 1 i n.in; r

wiib :b-- sf---.sii,,a> m;id/ hy Mr, ,|. I-', d'aylnr in ,, |..-.prr rr.id

b\ liii.i iiiirin:; tbt- List sumnur nu-nin-- .-it Ivirmw -in- j-uinrss.

l-rentli Railways and Wclsli Coal.- ll was aiiiuanu i-d ibis wirl<

;l:.a in cansi-tnii-n-:-- ,1 llu-ir liiL^li Irndrrs ibr cral inasirrs .1!

(":i|-d:ri and Xi'W perl havr nrl s^rurrd .-m\ sb.-irr 1 1 llu- <-na-

irai-cs I'nr 1 I5.i"'n Inn.s ol l.-ir-r nab Only .-ibml bili ni iiu-

cn:ilr.-i.-: f, r ;S-..-,:>:: Irns of sni.ill in:il h:is -mir In Snntb W.ib .

Trans-l'er.sian Ua!hva\ Scheme. - Rrpirsiin,, furs <
'. llu liiin-

n.-ili.:;.-d Snrii-l.- dd-ilud s. wbbb w:is fnrmrd in I'aris in jui:-

t.-ist in nnrili a wiih Iiu- Tr.iiis r<-rsi:iii Railwa\ s: luau , will

shi ni\ yisb Pr:--ia. with a \irw In srrurin.i;- ;in iplinn In- ib-

Iin<- ;inil iirikin:^- .irnmL^i-ni nts fnr .-i ln:i,n in llu- I'lisi,:-:

(iiAirnnirnl.

lilastic-Sided Boots for Uail«a\ I;ni|)li:>(;LS. Sn m.iii\ l;il:iiiliis

li.-i\r . .-i-urrrd .-im; -yL; I'lr miplnM-r. r| tin (.rrmm Sl,-ilr

R:nl\\a\s lliri,u-.;b llu-ir Imnls brin^. r:ni-bl i;i r;iilw.i\ pniius

.1:1.1 llu-ir brin^ uiK.blr I., mil m- llu'iii i|ni-kK , ib-il llu- (,,-rman

(i..\-irnmriii i- disi-nur.i,L;inL; ibr usr . 1 I i.-.- b, .Is in l.i\.iiii- ni

rl;iinp nr ,-b|s|i;-.sid.-d r.rals.

Italian HallHav lilcctrilitalion. Ibr I^J ii]wi\ A.bninisiritinn

an- .ibnul In -.-.ill trr Irndrrs In (-ninrri In .-Irl-lri:- l|-:illinil ill.-

liiir Irnai \lni;/.-, In l.rrcn. In :,d.|ili>-i nrilrrs b:,y,. br.-:i

]il.-i-i-.| Inr s^^ virclric li:r<-iiliiti\rs, w birli will -.-rxr p:nll\- fnr

ibis linr .-uul pirlly Irr llu- l.inyi lumi.-l li:ir. Ibr s.'.rlinii

In. Ill Mnll/.l :.. Milan will b, subsri|Urllll\ ,-!,-- Irilird.

Telcplione Dcvtlopnicnls on llie (I.W.R. A lil.j lu.i swiuh-
l,-;inl, uiib :i r.-ip:iiily fnr i..,nn linr., b:is b,.n iiismlb-d :,l

iVi.ldir-Inn Si. , linn, 'l; p:- yid.s fnr -rn ril iiiir:-|. -nmunir.i-

t: n l..iwr.:i :i!l lb.- .|. p:irl mnil s :it P;iddin- li :i, wilb Iruiil.-

lines tu Sl..u..;li, Winds. .r, Rr.idin-, l)idr:;l, Oxfnrd, Swindm.
and Hirniin5.;li;im, ,-is wril ,1- f.-iriiiiies tn thr public trlrphone
srryice.

Disastrous Collision on the .Mississippi Valley Railway Early nn
.Muinl:i\ bist, tbirly prrsniis wrrc kilk-d and over fifty injured in

,1 nillisi.m briwrrii :m r.vcursiiin train and a 4;-oads train .'il

Va/an, nil ibr .Mississippi \'alli-y Railway, 27 j-i-iiles to tlie nnrth
of Nrw ()rlr;iiis. dill- rxrursi n train left New Orleans at

II p.m. nil Siiiid:i\ wilb sr\rral bniulred passeng-er.s \vh;> had
spriil llu- .Sund;n in llir city. Wdu-n the passen.LTer tr.ain w;!,;;

slrwin.L; dnwn ;ii .1 . urxe the g'no 's liain crashed inti". the rear

Additional Capital for (irand Trunk Railway.— Xntice has been
L;-iv: n b\ tlu- draiul Trunk Railw.ay Cninpany of its intention f.)

srrk pnwrr Imiii thr Doiiiiiiinn rarli.-invrnt to is-iue 4 percent.
e<in-nli.l;iieil di-brnture stork to an ;ii;-.i,'re.i^ate an-iount <in which
the .iniuuil interest shall not exc<-ed ^^200,0011—which iniplics

I I )i:il nf ^.'3,11:,;:, 00.1. 'live (.rand Trunk P.icilic will apply for

an .\cl ::ulb; risin.c; the issue of $25,(:;)0,ooo in |>er])etual or ter-

miiuible di-briiuirr sln.k, the proceeds to be used for the com-
plril.in ol Ibr railway, thr [iroyision of eciuipn-ient, and tl-ic

i;riu ral p-urpases if llu' eii:np;m.\

.

Damaj^es for False Imprisonment— .\ Burnley (dunty Court

iur\-, on dd-iursd:i\-, aw.-iriled £,'75 d.-una-^rs :i:4:iiiist thr.I.anca-

diir- ;inii N'orksbirr R:iilw-a\- Coiiiijiny to J.hn .Xshwo-rth, mill

n\iilr:ikrr, for f:dsr impris,',nmrnt . (''hiintiri travelled, with ;i

n-iur.i lirki I, Imni M:inchesler to Hurnley-, where somebody
iNi i;:.\, U|) :i w roiiLr ticket. .\ few da\ s after plaintiff was
.ipprrlu-n.lr I b\ the eo'iiKpanx-'s detectives and kept in a pdice
sOilioii for ^o hours. The ron-ip-my admilled that a mistake

i-i.id III en iiuide, bul plr:iili-il lb it llie\ .leled on inform.-ition

frnin irusird s. r\ ants,

Kent Coal Prediction. Sprakinn- at Dover on Wediresdax , the

.M.iMir slate. 1 tluil <oal from the loe.-d collieries would be coni-

mriTi:dly raisrd be'on' the <'nd of the year. Warships couid
br su|iplii-d with siiinkrfrss coal next vear. .Seaniis up to 14 ft.

Ihiek had b.-m jirovrd.—This week the Hoa.rd of Trade notified

cnarniiuitinn nf lb.- Ivist Kent I.i.^'ht Railways (Extensions'!

Order. 11)1 J. autbnrisinn- the cniistrurlinn i:f li.-lit r.iiiwaxs

from Win-b:im In Slndmarsb :ind Irmn (>re:il Monu-.b im [<

Ri|ipli-, in exti-nsii.n of ibr b.^bl r.-iilw-:i\s :iulh.;risrd b\ the

l-'.asi Kent l.ic;hl Railw;i\. Onbrs, m 1 1

.'

d brse li;ies are for

llu- purpnsr el dr:ilin,n- w-i'lh rial tniiru-.

H.M. Stationery OHice.— Ibis wr k's issue of the " Con-
lia:lnr's jniinuil ' i-nnl.-iins :i full ib-s:'ri]ilinn, liiirly illustrated,

nl thr nrw- buildin- in Sl:niif.ird Sirrel. t.i llu- r.-m ,;| Waterloo
Uriil.:;.- Rn-i.l. d'b d.-siL;-n is rmiiu-nilv .tdapl.-d far its purjiose,

luinub, ib.il nf :i s-|,|-.- b r llu- .-nnrmous nvisses u\ slalirnerv'

now use. I, :iiul -1 :nr nf ils p:-.-uIi:ir 'r;ilur.-s eauld be ;idvan-

l::'_':.udx rrpr.'die.'rd in railw iv ;.;-neds ware'iauses. Sir lleiir.-

•r;iniie- is the :iri-bil e,l , .mil Mi'-sm's, l';-rry and t'o. (Howl, I.lu.",

.-.rr lb.- 1 onli-:u I ii-s. It will I.- remi-mlier--il that ibis hrm i-

dso ..-r;i_^:-d in the work .rl rreonstruelinn- il-ie \\'alcrlo-.i

Si.iiion of ihe i.. .ind S W. R.iilwiix-, which is close bv and
, a tlu- w -sr side rl lb- Wal.-.-ln . Hril, .- R.-ad.

'-'^^
Bui t to ,-»ny

Speci6caticn or G-iiiiie.

PECKETT & SONS.
..\TI.AS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS. P.RISTOI.

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARR AGE &. WAGON CO., LTD.,

Builders of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

an J c very description ofRolling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKS, BIRMINGHAM,
and Abbey WopKs-, Shre\vsbur>'.
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST
HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

l)«rr/, Ord 160
Do. t>rel. Coot. Ord. (4%) : 85
Do. Del. CoilT. Ord ' 80

Calodonlui, Ord 76
Do. Pruf. Cjot. Ord. i8%) I 68
Do. Def. Cinv. Ord 19U
Do. Dtif. OrU., Nil. 1 Ta

Cwubrlsil.C'rl. 1- ni lul, No. I
!

2Ia
U ' 2>«

t«r.! •\i%) 77
L>i';

I 85
1' 85
! 82

Ciiv tjiM. Ord...i 45
t:»-

I

9lj
Kuril I 59
i,;».i<. i: 1 >. \\\.urnPre(.Oid. 55

l>o. !).(. Urd 45
(.lr..t Cciitr»l, Pref. Ord. (6%) ... 50"

J

Do. De(. Ord 14S8
Ori«t E».«um, Ord 61^4
Ore>l N. ol Sculldid, VI. Cot. Or. ;>S
Do. Del. Conr. Ord 16

Ore»l Nortliirn, Prcf. Conv. Ord. 83
Do. Del. Coat. Ord I 51I9
Do. Cona. A 48^4
Do. Coiw. B 16%) 151

Ore«l Nonh * CKy l>rU. Or. (1%) 2^2
Orcut WMitrn, Cons. Ord ' 118'«
HlgUlknd, Ord. Cans. Capital 58
Bull and Barni-lay, Cuns 55^4
Isle o( WlKlii, Vr. Conv. Ord. (1%), 74
Do. Dil. Cunv. Ord 59

Lauc. and Yurks. Cons. Ord 89
Lond. BrlAhlon .t Si. Coast, Ord.... 104
Do. Pro*. (6%) 121
Do. Del 9OJ4
Do. Cut.Con. Rl^hta aboTo 6% 9
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE^j^
Colonial Railways.

Closing Prices

Alconia<'(ii.& EudBjn Bay Ist.MtS^

Alt"iiia l",;i>lii. 5^',. Ut JJt.'.iid. Bil:

Atlantic 4 N.W. 6% Gi

I'.eira, 4^% Mt. Deb. Eds
l>o. 6% Income Deb. Btk

];ufialo 4 Lake Huron, Orrt

ngry. 4 Edmntn., 4% Cons. Debs.

Canada Atlantic, 4% Cons. let. Mt.

Canadian K.Albt-rla Bi% Dom.Gtd.
Canadian N. Ontario, 3j% Mt. Dbs,

lanadian N. Quebec, 4% Perp. Eds.

Canadian Kor.,4%, lat Mt. Debs....

Canadian Pacific

Do. 4% Non-Cujn. Pref

Ctntjal Counties 4% 1st Mt. Eds....

Central Ontario, 6% 1st Mort
Demerara, Ordinary Stock

Do. 7% Perp. Pref. Stk

Do. 4% Extension Pref

Dominion Atlantic i7o IS't Deb. Stt.

Dulutli, Winn. & 1'B.e. 4% l^t Mt.

Emu Pay 4 Momit EischoS

hnm Bay E% 1st Mt. Debs
Grand Trunk Pac. Branch 4 % Eds.

Grand Trunk Pacific, 1st Ut. Eds,

Grand Trunk of Canada, Cons. Stk.

Du. Cuar. 4% Ktk

Do. b% 1st Pref. btk. Kon-Cum.
Do. 5% 2nd do do.

Do, 4% 3rd do do.

Manitoba S.W. Col. 6% 1st Mt. Db.

Masnonaland 1st Mort. 6% Debs. ...

Do. 6% Guar. Mt. Debs.

Midland of W.A., luified Ord.

Nakusp 4 Slocan.4% Ed:

Katal-Zululan ' ' ' '
"

Yesterday.

ICO 102
97 S9

1st Mt.l 109 111

IC4
33
1C8

,5312
Mz
lOl
105

Foreign Railways.
Closing Prices.

Alcoy 4 Gandla, 4% Debs *1
Amotaf!asta(Chili)4BlTia,Pt.Ora. .05

Do. Def. Ord 15b

t Mt. Debs.... 72
i.~t Mt. Debs. 108
!,, l.,tMoil. 94

ipital Btk. 142
Qu'Aii" ;;- ,

' •-"- '-'i.:,& Ksktcwn. 93
Quebec 4 Lake bt. John, 1st Mt.Eds. -

Quebec Central, CapitalStk 2712

Do. 4%Deb. Wk. Ked I £8
Do, 8% 2nd Deb. Stk. Hed. ... 84
Do. 1% Income Ponds, lied. 124

Rhodesia, 6% 1st. Mt. Debs ICO'2
Do. 4% Ist Mt. Debs £6

Bt. Lwnce. 4 Ottawa, 4% IstMt.Bds. 97
Shswp. 4 Okngn., 4% 1st Mt. Bds. 96
Tcmiscouata, b% Prior Lien Eds....; 97
Temiscouata By. Pd.-bldrs. Com....' 26
Tor. Grey 4 Eru?e, 4% Ist. Wt.Eds' 99
White Pt.ss and Yukon i 2

52
110
9812

112
lOQi!
1C412

E4l2
125e

101

94
100

lUOH
90S
107
37

83
26^4

1

9112
' 109
I

S8l2
55I2

j
112
101

i

lC5l2

96l2
1278

103

102
24614
IOII2

k Cm. Pf

.

104
IOI2
102
110

9212
110
99 12

£6
114
103
10? l2

13l£

8I2

124
1138

113

145 148 j
144 147

-^
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
Wuek cudlng Nuvi'iuli-r
Tol»l tor wtek
AllKTi'KiiU' (or 19 Tcclu

10 1012.
fiB.no
£310,650
' 65^4

Inc. 19 TTOk., r

Oroat North of Scotland.
k ending Novonibiir

Motropolltan.

• oto.
,10.

?>» :

Good,;, f
ToUl (or wock
iftfCrentf (ur 15

Mile'. "I

Inc. 1

Wi-.k .n.l;n>; .NoMi..l..r
PuioiigLr*, etc
Qood», otc

ToUl (or week
AggroRftlo (or 19 veeka

Caledonian.
1912.
£29,100

Mile open

il tor »(\3t
AxkTfitaio (or 15 weoira".'""

IIImi open

'.o. ihlH •TfoSrisTO Dl^C

1912.
I

1911.
£3,400 £3.600
4.890 i 5,000

£8.290 £8,600
£161.560 £164,t.64

536'4 " 336'4
15 wi'ik.... £3,004

I
Week ending November lOl 1912.

P»ji«en(?<!r«, elo (15,975
Oood<, eUi 1.655
TouKorwoek

I f 17,630
AKifrewto (or 19 weekii

1 £320,615
79I4 >l

1>, e. Ihi> 1 <k, £i'l3

• 1911.
'16,448

1.575
« 18,023'

(324.939

m <rr.kH, £5.616

Oroat Southern and Western
Week ending Nuveinber 6 | 1912.

P»«»ongor», oto £12,434
Ooodi, etc

I

16.899
Tol»l (or week 1 120,333
Aggregate (or 19 wctka £605^33

Mllca open 1,1204
Inc. thbTweek, £119 Ine. 19~yeekii . £26.947

Oroat Western.

Metropolitan District.

Week ending N.i
Pajmongeni, etc
Ooodj<, etc

Total (..r week
|

£13,562 413.233
Aggregate (or 10 »cek« I (234.236 (215.186

»P_«" I 25 I 25
Ino^hU week. £329_Inc. 19 we^ks. £10,050

Inc. thU week. £90 Inc. 19 »cekil, £1.175

Central London.
Week ending Novembc
ToUl (or week
Aggregate (or 19 weeks

lilies open
nc. thin £55 Inc. 19

1912. 1911.
£5.560 i £5.495

£90.305 £87.901
6J4 !_ 6 '4

eets, £2,404

Weekending Nove
PaiiMcngorD, etc
Goodfl, etc

Total (or week
Aggregate (or 19 weeks

Miles open

1912.
J

a 1911.
£114.000 £111,000
162-000 157.000

£276,00C £268,000
5,950,000 5,652,000
3,005*4 3.005*4

City and South London.

Ine. thla week, £8.000 Inc. 19 weeks, i:306.000

OoodH, etc 180.000 ! IBJioOO
TotaKor week

! £254,000 £252.000
Aggregate (or 10 Weeks 5,208,000 4,922,000

Mllei opiMl „ ^ I.4I6I2 Jl5416'S~
inc. this week. £2,000 "i nc. 19 w.-tkjl, £284.000

"

Highland,

Week ondins November 10 1912. 1 1911.
Total (orweck £3.124

1 £3,326
Aggregate (or 19 weeks £55,391 £59.782

fiJei. open ..., 7I4
|

7I4
'ec . Ihig week, £202 Dec. 19 week87"£4i391

Pai
Week eading NOTcinber 10

Dublin and South Eaatc rn

.

Week ending November 8 1912. ,1 1911.
PaMengers, etc

1 £3,202 £2,880
Oooda, etc 1.54 1,788^

Total (or week
1 £4.742 £4.668

Aggregate (or 10 weeks .-... £ 113,952 ^115,399
Miles open 160
Inc. Ibis week, £74 Dee. IS weeks, £1,447

Furness.

160

Goods, etc

Total (or week
Aggregate (or 1 5 weeks,

Milos open

Pec, this week, £82 Inc. 15 wecksTt'37176

1912.
I
a 1911.

£4,732 £4,692
5,837 ! 3,959

£8.569 £3.651
£201,818 £198,642
492 14 I 492 14

Midland Great Western of Ireland.
Week ending November 8

Passenger]?, etc
Goods, etc

Total (or week
Aggregate (or 19 weeks

Miles open

Inc. this week, £60 Pec. 19 weeks, £5.944

Hull and Barnsley.

Week ending November 10 1912. 1911
Passenger., etc ' £2,427 I «2.328
Goods, etc 8.601 7,642
ToUliorweek ! €11.028 £9,970
Aggregate (or 19 weeks £238.853 £216,602

MUcs open
, 139 |" f39

Uic. this week, £1,058 Inc. 19 weeks, £22,251

Week ending NoTcmber 10 1 1912. 1 a 1911,
Passengers, etc
Goods, etc ..'.

I

"]

Total (orweck
|

£14,586 £13,728
Aggregate (or 19 weeks

| £282.975 £265,392
Miles open

Inc. this w
891:

£858
891s

North British.

Week ending No
Passengers, etc. ...

Goods, etc

TetaKorweek.

1912.
I

a 1911.
(30.100 (27,800
69.600 I 67.800

(99,700
I

, 05,600
Aggregate (or 15 weeks J,641,e00

| J^,^3^200
_ Mile open . ,

I 1,

5

24*4 " 1.324*47"
Inc. tjiis week, £4.100 Inc. 15 weeks. £18.600

c. 19 weeks, £17.583 North Eastern.

Lancashire and Yorkshire.

Glasgow and South Western.
Week ending November 9 19127" ^

Passengers, etc ,....' £13,400
Goods, etc

I 21 900
Total (or week I~£357306
Aggregate (or 15 weeks

\ £635.200
Miles open

^

Inc. this week, £2,100 Inc.

443^2
15 weeks

^reat Central.

Week ending November 10
; 1912. a 1911.

Passengers, etc £37,500' £36,440
Goods, etc 80,671 78.10 1

TotaKor week £1187171 : £114,541
Aggregate (or 19 weeks 2^97,^05^1 2.456,856

Miles open
I 597 595 '2

Inc. this week, £3.630 Inc. 19 weeks. £140.269
^

1912. I
a 1911.

„ ^ ,
(56.198 £52,943

Goods, etc 168.586
I 154,666

TotaKorweek £224,784' £207,609
Aggregate (or 19 weeks

j
4.425.406 4,065.339

Miles open

Inc. thls^
1.734

°k. £17,175 Inc. 19
1,734

£360,067

North London.

London, Brighton and South Coast.

1911.
(37,365
19.892

1912.
£39,015
19.589

Week ending NoTtmb*.'r 10
Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

ToUl (or week
Aggregate (or 19 weeks

Miles open

1912.
£21.500
73.500

> 1911.
(20.000
89,400

£89,400
1.726,200

6i6'2
Inc. thL» week. (5,600 Inc. 19 weeks. £161.400

Great Eastern.

Week ending November 9
Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

Total (or week
Aggregate (or 19 weeks

Miles open

jlic. this week. (1.347 Inc. 19 weeksTf77370

(58.604 I £57.257
1.419,008 1.411.636

487
I 487

London Electric.

Weekending November 9 1912. • 1911.
TotaKorweek 1 £14,350 £15.400
Aggregate (or 19 weeks £242,940 £238,560

Miles open ' 22I4 22I4

Week ending November 10 1912.
Passengers, etc

, £3,524
Goods, etc 4.774
TotaKorweek

i
"£8.293

Aggregate (or 19 weeks
j (152.032

Miles open
1 Tsia

Dec, this week, £55 Iiic7""l9 "woeks7 £17792

1911.
£3,795
4,537
£8.333

(150.240
15i8

North Staffordshire.

Week ending November 10
I

1912. "1911
Passengers, etc

, £53,700 £51.800°«^' "•« ^80,100 i 60.300
TouMnrwcek. £112,800 £1127100
Aggregate (or 19 weeks '

2J89,600 2.361.CC0
MUes open^^^^.^__ l,056*4t LOSRiTT
Inc^thw ^wcek,^£700^ Inc. 19 weeks, £28,600

~

Great Northern.
Week ending NoTember 9

"

Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

Total (or week
Aggregate (or 19 weeks .....

Miles open

c. Ihb. week. £2,800 Inc. 19 w«k-.

„1912. 1 a 1911.
£44.C00

I £43.800
79.100 82.100

£123.100 £125.900
2.544.300 2,492^0
1.016 1 1.008?

Dec, this wee k. £1.05 Inc. 19 weeks, £4.580

London and North Western.

Week ending November 10 |
1912. 1 1911.

Passengers, etc
j
£117,000 £112.000

Goods, etc 203,000 195.000
ToUKorweek £320.000 £307,000
Aggregate (or 19 weeks 6,729,000 6.334,000

Miles open .^... 1,967*4 1,965
Inc. this week. £J3,000 jnc. 19 w.'.ks £395,000

Week ending November 10 1912. ' a 1911.
Passengers, etc

j
£4,700

|
£4,500

Goods, etc |_ 15.320 15,440
Total (or'week

\ £20.020 1 £19.940
Aggregate (or 19 weeks j(401.400 j£388.660

Miles open
I _ k 326 1 _ 1: 326~

Inc. this week. £80 Inc. 19 we..k.s7 1 12.740

Rhymney.
Week ending November 101 1012. j 1911.

Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

;
...

j

TotaKorweek
Aggregate (or 19 wee

Milesopen

. this -k. £35 In

South Eastern and Chatham.
We

London and South Western.

L'k ending Novemb, r

Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

Week ending NovemlK-r 10 1912.
Passengers, etc

| £56,900

fS 1.600

Great Northern (Ireland).
^ Werk ending Noverol, r 8 1912. I oTgiir
ras^ngers, etc I £9,385 68,435"X"^' "'

' 8,800 10,750
TouMorweek

|
£18.185' £19.195

Aggregate (or 19 weeks £436,300 £436.349
Mlics open 561

. ! 561 ~
;I'c. this week, (1,010 De:. 19 weeks, £549

Goods, etc.

ToUl (or week
Aggregate (or 19 weeks

Miles open

1911.
(58,000
33,400

. Ihi! »eek. 12,2CC In

_J2J0O
£89.200

1.022*4 1 ,022*4

19 weeks7 £2.209

1912. 1911.
(63.065

I
£60.382

_ 25.118 34.641
ToUKorweck £88.133 £85.023
Aggregate (or 19 wcrk- 2.131.885 2.093.872

Miles open .^....^.^ 654 654
Inc. th is week. £3.160 Inc. 19 w.-<-k,7£i8.013

"

Tafr Vale.

London) Tilbury and Southend.

Issno o( Traffic nctilms discontinned owing to (usini

with the Midland lUilwaf.

Week ending N.v.inber 10 1912.
Passtncer;, etc (4.033
Good.", etc 17.050

Total (orweck £21.083
Aggregate (or 19 weeks £395.705

op<'n .^ ^ 12414 " 124 14

Inc. this week, £1,640 Inc. 19 we«k.«, £36.372

IMII

=S"kLr el'!r^:ro7eTd?.r;,%':?:.'f'^.'2':.'^^'--ir'''^'" r^<^. '."« y-.-

Joint Lines lO.N. proportloni' '( "inclndtr receipts o("h'e'Canal 119 miles. I Includt

jQsted to aclual figures, 'i Incln^Ief re'..>Ipts o( Vale o( Olamnrgan Hallwar ll
ol J.iint Lines. < Kielo^ive o( 145J miles Joint, f Kida^,|Te o( US} miles J,,int. a Inclndcs ''

Waterloo and City Eallwaj. In'-i-Hnu Ih" r»e.ipt" "( th» '.n«l, k H«il«aT 307 miles. 1

I'..:k «nd Railway indodtd. n lnr),:Ai,,^ ,-,.i. miirs .,,r,! v »,,-t.,.l »..„ : r \.

"< 11
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNa
BRITISH AND IRISH^AILWAYS. &c.

Latest Earnings Reported.

1912. luc.oriUc.

FOREIGN AND COLONlAh—Contimied

Mileage

1912 1911. Wk. or Month.

ubcr 8
iiliiv le

Aggregate to D'ate

.

1912. Inc.or dec.

fkTiait * Co. D.
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All the essentials to Winter Health and Pleasure
will b« found in the "City c'f rims" I'V llu- S"iitlKrii S. a. An alMuul.inc c ol *un-liiM.j .n-iir.-^ ..nihility of CMni.iti- ; 'nn.! rl'niy r.i nmiisrmin.s, ns

motoring, hunting, shooting, fishing, golfing— in f.ict vvt-ry pastime in town, forest and field—removes p<js>ibility of ninut. Delighttuily varied scenery in the

I'ine-crownwl cliffs, piclure--que chines, beautiful parks and g.ardens. extensive pinewoods, and open moorlands. Mne sheltered sea front, underclifl and
overcliff drives, winter gardens, theatres, and skating rinks. Restaurant Car Trains from Waterloo, Breakfast Car Express to Town on Monda>*s from
Bournemouth at 7.::5 a.m., due \\'atcrioo lo.r, for week-end visitors.

Other Popular Winter Retorts ! The I ill of Wight, Swanage, We^mmlh, Lyme Regii, Scalon, Sidmoulh, Dudtcish SatUrlon, Exmoulh, ll/racomie and Bude.

lor i, ill.!. 1.1.1,, .(Tr, in S.rvir,--. .Vr. innlv Mh. Hi siiv Hol.Mi 4 Siii.l. oi 11„. 1 in,-, \V:,terl.Ti Sl.llinn, SF.

H A. WALKER, General ManoRcr.

BROWN BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd.
SHEKF^IELD.

Manufacturers of Steel by the "SIEMENS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Makers of TYRES. AXLES and SPRINGS, for

RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES. CARRIAGES. & WAGONS. & also for ELECTRIC CARS.

Special Guaranteed Spring Steel.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOMS, BILLETS & SLABS.
London Office : Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pountney Hill, Cannon Street, E.G.

THOMAS TURTON & SONS, '"

Sheaf
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vDan^sBokROw&Sons

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS.

Contractors to the Railway Companies.

READ THE , . ,

GREAT WESTERN

AN UP-TO-DATE
iLLusTHATED Jq be had at all
RAILWAY

7{ailwat/ BookstallsPUBLICATION.

Subscription— Art Edition, 3'6 per ann.

Ordinary ., 26

Padilington Station, London.

METALLIC

PACKING
FOR LOCOMOTIVES.

Increases power by Decreasing friction.

UNITED STATES

METALLIC PACKING
AND

KENRICK'S

METALLIC PACKING

Used all over the World.

United States Metallic Packing Co., Ltd.

BRADFORD, England.

London: 110, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C.

A Convincing Reason
why the typewriter purchaser should select the

C£ REMINGTON"
has always been furnished by the unique Remington

strength and reliability.

Eiohteen additional reasot\s are furrvished by

the eighte^r^ original improvements found in the

latest Remington Models (Nos, 10 and 11.)

Let us send you descriptive booklet

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
100| Cracechurch Street, LONDON, LC. n

Talephone No. Avenu* &S56 (4 Iln i«>.

i
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IN I'AHMAJIEST -

Great Western Railway.

u. .0 .-,..1: t.i l.-.liili.u.l ..: Ju.i....ii 1,1 lii.uk.I;

I'rflvipjon* »* to (Ijtiposul of piirehii^e money, ftc.

:

Reconstruction of Ittiihlinen. t'tc. ; Tower to

Tru>l<p>» to born^w mon<'Vf< for market piirpoRr?

am) «m.-n<lm.tit of Miirket'.Vit ; I'ow.r to nhiinilon

dock aliJ h.irl'our works iit Porthcawl : AKre.m.nH
with I'oitliivurl rrlmn District Council nn to

transfer »n.l ili.po.nl of silc tlurcof; Trausftr to

Compnuv of powers to construct railways

•ulhoriM.l Ivy Cntral London Ilnilway Act. 1911,

Additional capital and application of funds of

Companv: Applic.'>tion of funds of London and
North Wentirii llailwav Comixiny and IJroat

W>it»rn and Orent Central Railways Joint

Couimittec; Amendment of Acts.)

"VOTICE is hereby given that api>li-

JA ,i'ion >- inteii.li.l to b> m:ide to rurliamr>nt in

ll,,' .1-"" - - ri l,v the Great Western Railway

Ctmi • call, d -the Company"! for

,n A >""' »'' *•'<>" '"'^ '"'' '^"

or si.ij -- pur|>a-e,s (that is to say):—
III ti..- :..... .xprc«sion " Parii^h " means any

place for nhi. 1 a oipamti Poor Hate is or can bo

mad" or for which a separate orcrseer is or can bo

spiiointed
, . . ,

To empower the Companv to make and maintain th«

nvilwavs Jevi,itions wulenir.s^ inrl alteration of rail-

wavs ind works li.reinait. r ni.ntiin.d or some part

or "?»'' -ti r-' fr-:- •!,,- With all proper and con-

»»eni.r,' - - .rlies roads works and
•ll (that is to savi :

—
the Parish of Hill in

.vn in the County of

i
111. tion with the Xethcr-

ricii Iliilway of the Company
r thereabout* north-wesl of

-nd terminatinir br a junction

Kith th- I : .: li. n lirinoh Railway of the Com-
panv At a point 111 chains c-r thereabouts north-cast

Of the junction of those railwav.s.

A Tl • Vo. 21, wholly in the Parish of Cocketl.
restrict of Swan; 'a in the County of

iienci.ip hy a juneMou with the South
.' the Company at or near the bridef
Ro.-id over that railway and terrain-

it in the road or track leadine from
I to Ven-llnyn-^itliin-IVhaf i\ chains
-outh-west tf its junction with the

nc^d road adjoining- the PoHee Station

convv
A r

th<. i;

tTor.

Coom'

I
, -h.

A Deviation and Widening (Xo. 1). wholly in the

Pari-h and TrKan Dwtriet cf Mvnvddv-lwvn in th»
r-;i--. "I \l iiniMiiM. oi t;,. IVnnar Branch Railwnv

•- resjiiTlivelv nt«)iit 4
- south of 'the level
.1 I.v thai rnilwnr of
• Maiimo<'l.

A I No. 2). whollv in the
Count lirtheawl Branch Rail-
way . Ml? in the Purish of
Pvl- l'.nvbant. at a point 8

-r „ the l.ri.life mrrrinc tlio

ivoii to Hridff.nd over that
1 r.l of Pvie .station and ter-
t if Newton Nottare and I'rhan
r*>':i • f T' rth sirl at a point 5 chains or there-
•botitv north of the footbridge over the said Rtiilway
t Porthcawl Sf.ation.

To empower the Compan,; to abandon *nd discon-
tinue til., n Miil.nanee and use (.( so mnch of the .aid
l^a^w^^s l,..ter«-n the re.r-etiv- commencement and
terrain ition of the irnirl deviations and wideninifp Xos.
1 and 2 h.-reinbefore descrih*.*!. a,s may not h",»

Trtiuir.'I for the purposes of the Corapanv. and to
•ell and di-p..~e of or retain hold or appropriate the
pitp and -oil thereif for the purposes of the said
intended d.-viations nnd wideninifs and for the eeneral
ptir^Hises of the Cotrpany.
To empower the Tompany to nuke and eiecnte the

works and to exercise the tiow«rs followinir (that is
to kav 1 7—

In the Parish of Ii-er. in th- Rural nistriet of Eton
til the County of Buck., the lengtheninir at the
nnrth.-rn end of the bridge whi.'h tarries Thornev
I.aii.. or. r th.. main line of the Company.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES.

I "I. :• .i.i .• Ml. ii.htein end

' iki-mor.. in the Hiiral District of
• .iinty t.f Woriisivr. the lenirtheii.

the biidife which currie* the road
llei'i< to Station Lane over tho

.11 Rjiliiiiy of the Company at
•

lid of Itowley Regis and Ulack-

lii the Parish and County Borough of West llrom-
wieh in the County ol SmlToru, the lenirtli.ninc at
bath eiid< of th,. bridire- whi.h r eetiv.lv eiirrv
Spun Liine and Trinitv- lloa.l ov.r tli.. BirinMi^.liara.
Wolverhampton and Dudl. v R.ilwiv of t)i.- fonii. iiiv

In the Puri-h .iiid 1 i linn D.sti i.t ol nilst,.n in the
County ol ,<tii(Tord. the hiititlienini; iil ihe ^oath-
wcstern end of the bridj.'s which respeetivciv carry
Loldiil.. StKCt and UradTey L.ine over the »aid l!,r-
milisham. Wolvcrhimi.tiin and Dudlev Railway
•

ln,<l>'' I'a'ish and Crban District "of Urierley Uill
in he County of Stafford, th... lenRllieniiip at tlio
western end of the briilife which tarries Moor Sir(..t
over the Oifoid, Worc-ster and Wolverhampton Rail-way of the Companv.

In the Parish of'ltuabon lu the Rural District ofHrexham in the Countv of Denbigh
The lenvtlieninp at both end.s of tile brid;fes which

respectively carry th.. road connectinc Ihe ro;,d known
as Pont A.hini with Chiii.-h Street ami l,lan.'o;leii
Road over the Shr.-wsbiirv and Chester Iliilwav ofthe Company near Ruabnn Station ind in eonneetiou
with the lentrthcnin? of the last-nicntioiicl bri.k-e to
alter the levels of the road le..,din? from Riubtin tothirk between noinrs respcetivly about 1 .Ii^iin

i,r„ffX;,'iroad.''^"'"
""""'""-' " "* •""'''°" "•""

Till l.iiptheiiini.' at both cnd.s of the brid;-e which
carries the public road over the said Rnilwav at apoint I J chains, or tlierenbonts, northiast of the
juncti.in of thu Vale of Llangollen Rnilwav of theCompany with that Knilwov, and in connection
therewith to alter ami divert so much of the said
road as lies between the northeastern end of the
said bridge and the junction of that road in a
south-westerly direction with the roail leading from
Ruabon to Chirk, and to stop up and extinguish
all rights of way over the road connecting the
said roads in a north easterlv direction.

In the Parish of Ilogerston'e in the Rural District
of Saint Mellons in the County of Monmouth.
A hriflt'e under the road leading from Crumlin

to Xewiwrt, between jioints respectivelv about IJ
chains and 4 chains north of the bridge t^arrving the
said road over the Monmouthshire (Western Vallevs)
Railway of the Companv at the northwest.'ni end' of
Rogcrstone Station, and the lengthening at liotb ends
of the lastmeiitioned bridse and of the bridfe
carrying the said road over the said Railway at a
point lb chains or thereabouts north-west of Bassalcg
Station.

In the Parish of Iver in the Rural District of
Eton, in the County of Buclcs, the wi.lening on the
northern side of the bridges wliieb respectivelv carrv
the main line ol the Companv ov.r the River Coln'e

and Collie Brook netir West lirnvton .station.

In the Pari.sh of Budbrooke, iii the Rural District
of Warwick in the County of Warwick, the
widening on the south.western side of the bridge
which carries the Oxford and Birmingham Railway
of the Company over the road leading from the main
road between ' Birmingham an.l Warwick to Bud-
brooke. at or mar the mile post on that Railway
indicating 1101 miles from Paddington,

In the Parish and Trban District of Bilston in

the Countv of Stafford, the widening on both sides

of the brid'ge which carries the Birmingham, Wolver-

hnmi.ton and Dudlev Railway of the Company over

Great Bridge Road.
In the Parish and I'rban District of Bilston, and

in the Parish and Urban District of Coseley, in the

Countv of StnlTord. the widening on th.- north-

easlerii side of the bridges which respectively carry

the said Railway of the Company over the Canal

fheroinnfter called the Birmingham Canall and

Canal Basin of the Company of Proprietors of the

n.rminghaiii Canal Snvigalions near Bridley and

Moxlev Station.

In the Pari.sh of Brvmbo, in the Rural District of

Wr.-\bam in the Countv of Denbigh, the widening

on th.- south eastern siil,- of the bridge which cfirries

the Vron Branch Bailwav of Ihe Company (leer tho

road known as M.mnt Hill
, ^

In the Parish and I'rban District of Blsca, in the

Countv of Monmouth, th.- wid.nini: on the south-

west, r'n -i.le of the bri.lge which carries the Nini.

Mile Point Hraneli Bailwnv ol the Company 0T«
the Rlv.r Kl.l.w near Hiseti Station.

In tlie Parishes of Ynysawdre and .Saint Bride

Minor in the Rurtil Di-trict of Penybont in the

Countv of Glamorgan, the nid-ning ..n both sides

tnd recin-tnietion of the bride.- which carries the

Ogmore Valley Branch Railway of the Company over

the River liarw at the eastern eml of Brynmenyn
.Sti>tion.

In the Parish of Iver. in the Rural District of
Eton, in the County of Bucks.
To Bti|) up and discontinue so much of the foot-

path which cn.ssrs the main line of the Company
on the level, nt a point 40 chains of thereabouts
west of the bridge csrrying Thornrr Lunc otcr that

""f"'' < •o.i!li-»e.i „| 111, .„,.! rrix.liiii and apoint at or near the uorthetn l,„„„,|,y of ,1,,. fo„.pa
. . iitoperty. and in 11, u thereof to make .„dmaintain a n.-w l.«,tp,.ih „|„„^ ,|„. .„,,, |,ound.rv

o'rir Tut' Rail':;' T''';"""'
'"•"" ""• "" '""'n*

Co'u'niy'of'w'i'hl.'.
""'' """"I'' <" Swimloo, in th,-

and" "io''.-"'rii,r":!.,r.',''"''i':'"
»" "«''." -' ••«> <»«

un,ler ih.- fomi„„iv : „, ' ?. 1.
"" "''"'•• Subw.y.

•id'ug. ..ijoiniiii V ;„.';v"" J r r'
'"",''"•• ""•^

Kewl.urn. »„d lo di.eonnnu. a.,,II "" }"'""' "'
In the Parish of s^I I ,

'^'"" •""•' "ibwar.
Bci^ilgh o, T,.,i„t,,i ?; 1

.'""" '""•""). Ill tho
1" alter an.l .lu'.n th," V","''' f -'"•>•-'•

•djoining Ih.- nor, h,rii .... ,(7i ''".'. '"'""' "" ""•
lia'Uay

.., tb.- c!„n'„ ,,
,"", "V""' "'"' ^''•'•'

Mr,-,-t to ilbrolee i, r - i

''"dink- from Plai,
tl.ereahout- Iron' lU j.inct,'.!;:':';;;; p'/

I?
.

••I'-'n. or

"""./ Di.!H;r;;rs:;i,::;il"^r,h "I
^»^^^'- -he

To stoii 111, ,. . , • ""^ tounty of Wurwick
from Ma or 'r.".';," t:!'!^:;:^ I'^Vb,:";" iviTll' '"-';?«
ComiiMiiys OxfonI an,; Hirn,j„,. ,

'•, ,,'
""'"- 'he

lovj at a (Kiiii, S2 ehain.'Tr ,1it"'bo,li "i"' tV"
""•

01 hnowl, and Dorridee ,statioii l.„t'-.
"orin-west

n::".:'r R:;it"" -v'' -^'•-'"- ^^siri'-i^i
rrgh. of wiv ,Tf

""^"' •">' "P "'"J '^-ni-'.-i all

£,e,:U;^,^L-;^-r-::^, -•;;,,
-.-".o.;

crossing by that RaMwav of the r.,ll . . . „ I

»ai;r,^!:it:L/!^;;''7,f7V'"''T
'''"•'"-'''"

bound- rv I "tw,., n h
•'' '""'I'-'"' ••''»"k' th,- sa„l

lt.lv 'i;-s,!n!:d''r,:il',f
•"" •'""""•• '«<"•"" '•"> 'he

nf^srr;;rJhrc^:t';:-r,;^,!^.:^'"" "-'- »^

iet.<r.ng°".r"^"'t'li,;''-;rd'"wbte"i"'""'' ?' "" "«*p""
Companvs Stoiirbri,!?,. KxV, '' "ifT ""' "'"'

1.1 li-i thereof °om,Lc,d ;,!;?^'
'-•-'

"'-T''
"'"'

betwi-en the r» -f _ .^ .
"'•""2'" « new footpath

^M'r^lr^"-^"-''-^^^^
jj/?fRuVar^;:^r;j^^t,;L----^„--

Wellinrloii i.nd Severn Junr-tiooiiifll''''',"""
""''

0.1 nio.i.c «^ «i t

''""^'C' "itiway at a twint

j^ net'I'n .,nd t
"';'*-"''""•* /""th-tist -of the'., a

,-n"H„.i '; JH ''"' hetw,*n the bridirc ,-,rrv-ing Haybridg-, Roid over that R ,nu,>.. . i

•"^'^•'

60 chains or thereabouts east of kr?" r'.^ '*'"'

In Ih.. Parish o I)r v-on in If.
;•,•[,"",; '"n ,

Di.,ri.t Of Di-:.yt.>n in th. Count "'if "s„lop""'
"""'

wl ich cri' e," l'!,""fo'*'""''!'"'t.•^",
">"•'' "' "" ">•<»

Dr- V on TtTi „ „, T,'"";-'
',"'"'""»> "»d Market

th<r,-al,outs north-east of th,- bridge carrvinir the

{h'lt 'RriV;^/T. 'I'"'"-;
?"••""" ' -^i-oier

ui,i.
"•;'7"-'^- •'", '"•' '"-'ween its Junction withWh fepit Lane and a |wint I", ehain. or tberr,l,ou''

north thereof, and in li.-u thereof to ma^ ,m
Ifoln"! ? i"

""' ™''' '"•"'^" "" l°" n.,-ntion,-,r

Wrket'ivLAo^r^Li^ngrra'^hro!;^;::^,:^;:
norIhw,.,t of th,- -aid bndg,-. and to ,-mpow.-r thelompany to p,ircli:„e an.l aeiuirr. the site of th- wii.f
road so to be -topped up for a distance of 1 chain
or thereabouts north-w,st of the said level eit>s„n(:

In the Parish an.l Crban Distnet of Mvnvddw.
Iwyn. in tb- County of Monmouth. " "

To stop up anil discontinue so muoli of the ro.,?
lending from Penmaen to Pont llan-frtiith which
crosses the Company's Pennar Branch Railw.v on
the level at Springfield level crossing, as i.-s h,-t'w, en
K point in yards or th,-n-nl.oiii« snulli of that
ero-sing an.l a point 3j chains r tbereabiiits north
thereof, and in lieu th- r-of to make and maintain a
new roriil betwe. n the h.-tmeni.oned p.,ini an.l a
point in that roa.l 8 chains or thereabouts south-
east of Ih,' said crossing, an-l to carry th- «ame over
the saiil Railw.ay b.v means of a bn.Iee. an-l in con-
nection therewith to alter and divert so much of
the first mentioned piad as lies b. tween point, rvt-
pcclivelv about 7 chains ami JJ chains south-east
of the said erossini:

In the Parish and Urban District of Ahertlarc. iP
the County of Glamorgm.
To mak.' an.l maintain a new fo.tinth com-

mencing l,v a junction with the new ro.i,| authorisc<r

by the Al.erilare Urb.n IL-tri-t Counril Act, 1911,

and therein d.serih,.l a. Bnlc- Work No I Koberls-
town Bridge at a p.int -J -hains or th-re«l„,u(«

snuth-we-t of the int. n.le<l point of termination <•'south
that _

thereto, and lermiii

on the deposit,.,! p|,n< r,-latin»

iling at a point in the DOrtb>
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w<-il..ni l.„ii[i.iarv ftiicf of tl.r O.iiipuny's loconinlnu

denut lit Al..i.lMr.- :it or thmi its sontlu-i iiinost coriKi.

To c.n|.o».r tl„. r«nn,n,.v to punluis.- I>y ™...-

imlsioil 01- :ijrl-.-<'"iviit, ami to lioM laiidb (wliidi

txl.rfssloii ill this iio!i.-e lUfluiUv- liouscs, luiililiiiKH.

,niii.-s, .iiiniiv.ls :iiMl iiisem.-Mts. in, over. ;i.i(l iimli.r

liimls) 111 fli. iK.ilslH.-. luviis, ami placc-s lu-n-ml.rlui.-

1,11-utioiie.l, tor the piirimscs of the said iiit.ii.lril

raihvav., il.viations. wiihlinigs ami altrratiui, of

railwavs. liriilgcs. roads, footiiaths. and othi-r ivurki'

sud for providiiiK an-oinmodation for iiorsons

laluufias to thf lal.o.innK ohissi'a who may hf

di!.l'lii<d under till- liowcrs of the intended Art, oi

nnv otlii r Aet lelatinK to ihc Company, and for the

(.,m ral piirpo.ses ol tlie Company and of their unde-

takuiu' and works eonne.-ted therewith, and for lire

bv''eonn"ulsu\rora"^'re™^^^^^^ ami to' iiold for Hie

Eposes' aiou-said, or any of them, tin- l.-nel- h.iv-

iuaftir deseril.ed or referred to. and to exeie,- the

powers hi'ieuiafter mentiuned (that i» to say):-

i^A'un'-r:""- t 'X'" i.ri-h and Metropolitan

liorouKh ot i-add^niitou
''",""|.»f.,i;,;\';|.„;;' S;'.;"'"",',"!

«[emlin"''i'n 'ir smItu'eaJvrlv din-etlon'for' a d',;t;;me

Of 44 ehains or tliereahonts south-east of the junetnui

of .Tames Street with Ka-thourne "1 crraee. and il

eonneetimi therewilli lo empower the Company lo

y.^Ta'fti.o.nm-Tn'ua'!' a'i'id"'t., uunat ioK m or under

the south-western .side ot tile appioaeh I"m1 to

l-adduuxton Station oppn-ite tliat lious.'.

In the county of llurlis.
, ,

Certain lands ,n the I'.insh nl Iver m tie' hu.a

Distnet of K.ion. lyue, on ^""1 ;"'i""";'R ;,
'i;;'."

;,:

.

•tt"' "-p;:nvMv'''d:u;''3 ^"r'^uid-'^o'-idmin;

;':"';f.h:hnd'ie —>"«, "7,'
Hadway over the

Ijlaiiies Bvaneh Uailway "I Ih.- lompan;

In the County ot (ilouee.-ler.
r„Hntv

,v,,ani lands ,n the Tansh and (, ity and t oun

no,ou..h of Itnstol. lyin. on, ^'"'
Iw' f"l"i wn

soulh.n, sale of the l""'l"'7 " 1^»''« ' -V

""J /^ ,,
,|„ Hnsti.l liel.ef l.me and Ihe eastern salt

1 -to V -street St I'hilip- Mar-h.
,

. Vl,,-,- land- in the same Parish and City

r ,'n ll,; I'l iviil- on and adjoininK the

^\iie;;;"-^.e'!d-he.o,n, U;.lwayoft,ieCom^^^

^';4,'!;;;„^V'^:nd"Kln:;;h:;^i S""-'
'

j;:r;aui'b:.dV.;;\rranlh and
f>-

-^ ^:;"";;^

JaX^n'side o!"'n:^U'M-"l°"«»'<i»-'-<' '"™""«

„-,rr of the liristol Cattle Market.
'

r-»,^„i, liiids in the Parish of Saint .lame»

,\Vit i„,). in' the liotoin;h of Tauntom lying o^i the

-"''-'':!:; ^,:';^e'he;rrt":rKLih;t,'piaii

i^r'V'nlu-idge llmise and the road leadii.K f-m

iii.,,d.r to Prior's Wood lioad.

''^.u'Ki.n lands ,n the Panshof^Oavha^ton^

Sirsi:^Voi\,^-;::::"^---^r^^,»:--;\r':;

d;"ru,;7V;i!''u 'ilr- ..: ,i;,-"'.1.oi.t; from the station

l,„ild.ir.- at lilne Anoh-.r SUtion.

In He- County of Coriiw;;.!)
,

("ilnn lauds" in the P.irish of I'Oivex it tm

Una Lt-erof saiut Au.t.di. lym.
"j' ;";„;;;;

ion le- Loth svles of the Company^
l"; ,,i ^

Lid Kowey liraneh Raihvay and
^^''^^^'^l^.^;^' ^'J

';wat;ilut''t';:mr'ti°'' no;;he;;;mo.t i-tty of .h.

Companv adjoinin? the River Fowa^y.

J:;.r;';u,''lamK"!i^:,rp':nsh «, Ha.,on m .ho

j];r^^.::;;:r si;i.'':;nh]: c;;w^r's'''oxf:;r and

R rnon-hun Uiilwav nntl between points re.speet.veW

V V , i ,. ,d f' .-liains east of Hatton Station.
Ohnil. .1 leu 'iiu

^^- ^-^'|,
^ ^

c;;hiii laaiu in ti: Parish. »'
^1'':"^™,,;;;,,*!;^

r^:o.r;;: ii;^;r';he' co,;^;"^.rVxf;td:''\H; ;e^

;::;an;rw;dverha,n.to,,n.n,waya. Udui.tonS,d,n.

inh!;^;::aV:r;Veh;:d;:';.;,lyn-^...o;eih..d.n.

'Tt,^:r'H";,s'"i,"r'p",ri,:i'^o^;;;^"R.; eh

:^:''o;''^L':a;so^.o"i'N;f:-;f
•!;;;! wfjaXi^^

^on R.iihvav hnd extieiidia:.' from irartshill ,iiid

Woodsi.le St;.tion III the Pensnett Canal.

Certain lands in the Paridi of Cakemove in the

Pnral histriet of Hah-sowen l.vinE on ^;"'l >'ll"'"'"';,

"'^i,,;;^ ;;";:;;:,' ^i-iCv.^i.. .< nm .i, tm. nnra,

Bi-triet of Halesowen Ivilur < a and adioililn? the

north-e,.t.rn sale of Ih,- CompanVs Xetlierton and

Hale'eweii nrnneh Hailivav and the north-western

Bide of the Company's Cnnil Basin firaiK-h Hallway

ind .,t Mid near tie- jnnetion of those Hallways.

C-rt-iin other lands' ^„ llie same Parish ami Ttuial

Mstnet Ivim.'on and ad)oniim.' the .onthwe-t.-rii -ali.

of the -nil N-e'h.Ttnn and Halesowen H-,ilway and

b.tw.en point- rr.i,...-liv.de .ibnill (5 eliains and i\

ehains noillewe-f of the Coads Sh.-d .-it llalesow-ii

(•.rlan, '.ed- in tie- P.ri-li ef K id.hrminsti.r.

I.'or.|.'Ti ill Ih.. Itnial lli-tnet of Kidrlerminsler

Iviiie h tw.-u the Company'- (ixford, Woreest. r aii.l

Wolv.rh.imiiton Kailwav and the liewdley and Kidder-

iiiia-tei liailwav. at and near the junetioli of those

liallwavs.

Ill the Countv of Stafford.

Certain lands in the Parish end County Hnroiij;li

of We.sl Bromwieh Ivin.,' in and adjninin}.- Ih.- south-

wivstern tide .d' the Conipanv'- liii nine.:ham. Wolver-

hamiitoii and Dndlev Kailua.v :ml brtween a point

U ehains or tliereaboiii -oiith-.a t of the bridge

carrying' Trinity Uoiui omu lint lailway and Ruebnek

"certain otlivr lamis in tli.. .same Parish and

Co intv Boromrh Ivinj on and adjoinilifr both sides

of th.' ^aid Hirniimihara, Wolverhampton and Dudley

liuhviv ill. I ..xteudin^ from New Street to t.lie

I'.niiiiii .11.10 Ciual. near Swan Villaj-e Station, and

to -lop ii|. iiiid e.vlin^'Uish all riu'hts of w.iy (if any)

ov.-r lb.. -,.id lands.

Certain laids m the Parish and flrhaii Di.strii.f

of Ilil-t..n hmir on and adjoiniue the south-wasterii

side of I III. said ISirminiihaiu, Wolvrhampton and

Dudlev liailv.av and extendin- from I.oxdab- Street

to Gi'eat BridL.'e Road.
Certain other lands in the same Parish and rrl.iii

Dislnet Ivin? on and adjoiuinj,' the iioi (h-rastei a

sill., ot the said Birmiiuhim. Wolverhaail.lon and

Dudlev Kailwav and extendin;; from Great Tiridge

llnad"to the'Hiadlev l>oeks on the Hii niinghani

Canal.
Certun hud- in Ihe Parish and Crhan Pi-triet

ol Cosehv Ivinff on and adjniuia? both -id.- of th,.

.aid Hiiinin„.ha,n. W.o wiliamiitoii .led D.i.lby liail-

wav ami ..xt-ndin... in an ea-t.rlv dir...tioa for a

C.-rlain I I- 111 111. I'.iri-1 1 lliiial lli-liu-t ,

kuiL. -nilif.u.l aii.l 111 III.. I'lii-ii iii.l I'lbia II, til

of ll,i..|l,.i !lill 1-, III'. ,,,, 111,1 a.l|i,iiiinL- III, .1-1,

sel,. of Ih.. C.imi.ain'- Kiae «ii.l,,ul l',,an,l «

an,l li.-lH.-. M ih.. I,,, L-,-- 1,-1,. Ill, Iv ,
.1111111.. nu

Sll.-et. Br,, lvin,e,|-, .,n,l M.ai Sli,,-! ,.i..r lliat It,,

(,.Haiu laiiil, 11, th,. Pall-h all, I Crbali Di-lri

of lli„.|l,.v Ihll Km- on an, I a,
1
1, ,111111... th,. -out

.a.|,rii -i.'l,. ,,l ih,. 'leiipani'- llst,,i,l, \Vi,i t.r a

\\„li,ih..ii|,l i„ I! ,,|., ,y ,,,1 l..|u,,n paint- ,.-p.

I.ii.i..., ,.aiiMii ; -\1 Ml i. I tliat ll'iiKvav.

C. It, nil ,,ll laiel- ill Ih,' -am,. I'ari-h a la I I'rban
T)i-lnet Ivie.j on .ili.l ailji n-.- th.- nnrth-western
sid. of the sari Oxfo-d, \Vori...st,.r and Wolverhamp-
ton liailwav ami exteiidinu- in a soiitli-westeriv direc-
tion .'or -1 distaii,.,. of S , -hauls or tli,.re:il,oiits from
th.. brill.-., .arryiie.' Mo'ir Stre.-t over that liailwav
and in eiuineetioii tier .with to stop up and extin-
rni-h all liirhts of wav (if anv) ovi-r tin- sai,l hmd"
and ov,.r th,. Com|.:riv's sai.l raiiwav at, and near
the I, v.

-I ,.i-,,--ii,L. -itliate at a point .S ehains or
thereabiHil- ..uth-n.-l ,if th:' .said bridge.

C.-rtaiii 1,11,1- 11, III, Parish and Countv TSoroilKh
of Wolveib.inipt ,ing ,„i ami adjoinina 'the 1.011th-
w,. St, ill -1,1, ,,1 the Cinipain's X'ietoria Basin Braneh
Ifa.lwai ai,,l eM,.n,ling 111 a soiith-easterlv direetiou
t"! a ,1.-1,111,1 of A2 ehains or thereabouts from
Cois.bnad, Hoail

III the Countv of Salop.
Certain lands in the Parish of Hndhy. in the

liiiral Di.striet of Wellington. Iving on and'adioining
tin- northern side of the Compaiiv's Shrewahurv and
Birmingham liailwav ami between points respectively
about 2f, ihain- and X, ehains oast of the jnnetion
of the Company's Wellington ami Severn .lunetion
liailwav with that liailwav.
Crtiiin lands in the Parish of Hodnet. in the

liural Distriet of Dravtoii, Iviiig on and adjoining
both sides of the Compaiiv's Wellington and Market
Dravton liailwav and between points respeetivelv

aboiit ."i ehaiii.s and 27 ehains north of Peplo-w
Station.

Certain lands in the Parish of Dravton in Hales,

in the liural Distriet of Drayton, lying on and
mljoininc the wesh.rn sidi. of the Company's Nant-
wieh ami Market Dravton liailwav and between
points n-s -tivelv alenlt fi ebaiiis liorlh and 18

,-h,,ii- -,.,ithw,-t ,,f th.. |uii.-t..,ii of the \,irth

SlaM,,,,l-l,ii,- KaiKlal with that liailwav leair

Ma
„th,i l,i„l ,„ 11, -U11,. leinsli ami rural

di-tiiet iMUL. ,,i, :,i 1 -I g the sollth-eastem

side of Ihe X,.,-i, - II II
I
Inn Hallway and extend-

i„K in a n.uil. . •

.
I 1 m.a f,.r a distanee of

U ehain- or H.,,. i.i.' n 'he sanl iuiietion.

Certain land- in Hi,- l',ii-b ,,l Saint Maiv, in the

BoUlUgh of Slliawsbnrv luiU,' "li an, I a,li

and

Che-tir liailwav ami lb., leotliein -el,, of Coton

Hill liivds Deiiol anil b,.t«e,.i, that liailway and

Kllesmir.. lioad.

7n the Countv .,f ll,i,bi,„.li.

C.'ltam lali.ls 111 ihe I'aii-h .,f liuabon. in the

Uiunl Distriit of Wrexham, lying on and a.lioining

the soiilh western si,le of the Comnanv's Ponkey

Braneh Kailwav ami b,.tw..en fioints respertively

nhoiit 26 ehains and .^7 ,hains north ol the bridge

earrvini: the road eoi.i tiio.; the road known as

Pont Adam with Chuieb Mie,l ,,v,-i th,. Campany s

Shrewsburv and Chest, i liailwav

Crt-uii i.iber laii.ls 111 Ihe same Parish and Rural

Distiiet Uiiig on ami a,li,.iliing both shies of the

-11,1 Slil,Av.biirv ami Che-t,r liailwav ami extending

in a m„lh easl.ilv di.e.tion for a ili-tanee of 6

eh.iins or thei ,abo,il- from the said brolge.

Ce.tain ether 1 1- in the same Parish and Rural

Distriet iMiig letwe.n ami a.lj.uninir Ruabon

station the uu.ioai.h ma,l therelo, the Hiv.r Afon

'Kitlei 'ami tin- roa.l lea.lmg from Ruabnn to Chirk.

Certain other lands in the same Pariah and Rural
Distriet lying on and adjoining both sides of the

said Shrewsbury and Chester Ita 1« ,> an.l b.lween
points respeetivelv about 6 iline- 111

1
li . a -t and

19 ehains south-west of the hnd..;. , ,111,1, _ ih.. road

over the said Kailwav at a point 1, el.am „r there-

abouts north-cast of the jnnetion of the \ ale of

Llangollen Kailwav with that Uailway.
In the Countv of Monmouth.
Certain lanils in the Parish of I.lanvihangel

Llantarnnm, and I'lhan District of I.lantarnnm.
lying on and adjoining the south-western side of

the Company's Pontvpoo', Caerleon and Newport
Kailwav ami' between" points respectively about 15
chains" and 31 ehains north-west of Llantarnam
Station.

Certain lands in the Parish of Hoger.stone, in the

_ Rural District of Saint Mcllons, lying on ami
adjoining the north-eastern side of the Company's
Monmouthshire (Western Valleys) Raihvay and
extending from a point 26 chiiins or thereabouts
north-west of the bridge carrying the road leading
from Crumlin to Newport over that Railway to

Bassaleg Station.

Certain hinds in the Parish and Urban District

of Hisea lying on and adjoinm.,- both si.l,- of the

Companv's Monmouthshire (\\i "i n \ , ili-i Rail-

way and Peiinar Branch Raihi . n i.-wli an.l

between points respeetivelv al 1 .I,.,,,, ami lU

chains suiitli-,.ast of the bridge eaii.Miig lli,. Hrst-

mentioned Raiiwav over the roail hading from

Crumlin to Newport at the north-western eml of

Cross Kevs Station.

In the Countv ot (ilamoigan.

Certain lands in the Parish of Clvne, in the Rural

Distriet of Neath. Iving on and odj'oining the north-

western side of th." Coni],auv's Vale of Neath Raii-

wav an.l b. tw... 11 Milimoiirt Brook ami the River

Neath an.l it ami mar Lower Ke.solven Colliery.

In i|„ C,,iii,tv ,.( Carmaithen.
Crv\ Ian,

I-'
111 the Parish of I.langunnor, in the

Riilal Di-triet .,f Caimarthen. lying m, nnl nlii.m-

,„g lb,, south we.-t,.rn si,l.- of the Conun
,

> - -m'ii

Wales liailwav ami between the l.i:!.- .in i,-

that liailway over the liiver Towy an. nianlnu

To empiiwer the Company and the London and

Noilli \V,-t,rn Kailwav Company (hereinafter called

the • Two Companies "") or either of them with the

ennseiit of the other, to exercise the powers herein-

after mentioned (that is to say) :—
, „. , . ^ .

In the Parish of Sutton, in the Rural District of

Ateham. in the County of Salop.

To stop up and discontinue so mii.-li ,,l th,' t,„.t-

pMh leading' from Meole Bra,.e to Shr, e ,-,i > v 1, ,d.

crosses the Shrewsburv and Hereford llnlniv .,t the

Two Comiianies on the level at a point pi ,l.:,ms or

therealxmts liorMi of the lirHlei. ,
any,, r, the road

loading from Meole Brace to S,ilti„. ,iMa tlia Kail-

wav .a-s lies between its Jiin, tun "I'h the load

lea'ding from Shrew-bury to Chnr.di Mi.t-on and a

point > chain or tbereabouts ea.st ot the -aid crossing

and ill lieu thereof to make and maintain a mw
footiiath along the eastern boundarj- of the sou

Raihviv between th,- said la-st-mentioned point and
«. 'imint in the first-mentioned road 1 chain or there-

obout.s oust of the said bridge.
. ^ . ^, , „, ^

Tn the Parish and I'rban District of Church Stret-

*"to'" Iter an"l'di"v.'i"t so" much of the footpatti which

eros-.'S th.' said Shrewsburv and Hereford Railway

on the lev.>l at a iioiut l"l chains or therealmuts

south-west of the bridg", cnrrying .Sandford Avenue

over that Riilwav at Ohurrh Stretton Station as lie^

betwei.n the boundari.>s of the property of the Two
Companies, and to eariT the same over that Railway

by means of a footbridge, ,„..•,.
"In the Parish of Wistanstow in the Rural District

of Ch,ireh f?trtton and in the Parish of Halford lu

tf,< Rural Distriet of Ludlow in the Couiit.v of Salop.

To stop up and discontinue so much of the rond

known as "Watling Street, which cro.s.ses Ihe said

Shrewsburv and Hen-ford Raiiwav on th(. level as lie.-!

hetw.Kui its lunetion with the road leading from

Church Stretton to Craven Arms and a point W
chains or thereabouts south-west of that crossing and

to stop up and diseontimn- so much of the road

known as Long Lane as lies betwia-n its junction

with Watling Street and a point J a chain or there-

abouts south-east of the level crossing by that road

of the sai.l Railway and in lieu thereto to mal;.. and

maintain 'i new road belw.'en a point in Watling

Strict M elviins or Ifieieabout-s south-west of the

ftrst-meutionid h-vel crossing and a point in the said

road leading from Chur.h Stretton to Craven Anna

11 ehiitis or theieabmits north of the junction Of

'•'T:;^io;:i;'^iXs^:;i;Lueso,,,uehof thefoot.

„,.h lea'lue' from Slieucv Longville to Newington

^vlinb .i,,--,s the said Shrewsbury and Hereford

Riilwav on the level south of and near to

Watlin" Street level rrossin" as lies between its

iuiietion 'with the road leading from Cliurcli

Str'.tt'iu to Criven \rms and ft point 30 chains

or tlnreabouts north-west of that junction,

and in lieu thereof to make and llniintain a new

footi.alh between the last-mentioned point and a

piiiiit ill Watling Street b! ehain.s or tliere:il«>uts

south-ve-t i>( the crossing by that road of the said

Ra
of thep,iw,r th.' Two Comiianies, or

with the .oasent e( the other, to pnrehas,. liv enm-

milsion or a-ieemenr and tn hoM lands in the sanl

mr'sh.-s ar.'as and l.la.-es for the purpo-e of the

laid 'MitLnd-d roid and foo'naths. and also to pur-

chase by -ompulslon or agreement and to hold for
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th-.t U to ^Mvi MdiUfton Clvne and Sutton with of the aforesaid works to deviate from the lines and terfere with the purposes of the Bill, and to confer

!h. fli'n.m.n'.'f 'thr Vni'lt lU-i-tin" of such Parish levels thereof shown on the plans and sec-tions, to he other rights and privileges.

Viid suL-h driio-ii Mill It nii.lr \ritli the Clerk to the deposited as hereinafter mentioned, and to stop up, Plans and seetions =linwin^ the Iin..«, situations

"I'-iris'h L'oilii.il he Ji...lr ;.t hi" Offlee, cir if he has alter or divert temporarily or permanently the Hiv.r and levels of the w |.,"|.m J t.. I. lUtl.Mvr/.ed

10 offlee It In- .'-.'1....: alul if made with the Orwell, and the channels and navicatioi, th.-ieof. at by the Hill (so fa, :,. ,1,. .:.„. a,, wnrk- ... the

(hairman of tlir r,,i-li l uuanl or Chairman of the or near the point at whieh the int.-nded railway will second class mi'nti.m. ,1 n, ih, vluilm- ni,l,,rs of

P rill McatinL' I. Ill <l' ' In- residence. cross the said river and the site of the intended either House of Parlianient, and the lauds and other

And Niitici I-
''.''^

i! i "Iven that On -or before river wall or embankment and all or any roads, property in or through which the same will be

the 17tii dav ol P III "
I

11. \t iinnted copies of the streets, footpaths or other highways, towpaths, made or pass or be situate, and plans of the other

iiilend.vl \ct wil' i" 1. lii-iiid in the Private Bill hrid<'es rivers canals, streams, wateieoiirscs, sewers, hinds and property intended to be compulsorily

(iltlec of the H.iiis. of Commons drain- pipes. telei;ra|diic and other tubes, wire and taken or u.sed under the powers of the Bill, together

lilted the 16th dav of November, 1912. apparatus, and all other eonstnietions or works ol with a iiook of reference to such plans respectively

I B PAtiK anv d.scriptii.n which it may be nece-sary or con- containing the names of the owners and lessees
'

Paddington .'itation; and veiiient to stop up. alter or divert for any of the or reimtHd nivners and l,--ee- and of the oecuplci-s

20 Abingdon Street, Westminster, S.W., purposes of the Bill, and to jirovide that the dm- of -mli luid- and ..lie i |.i..i..rty. and a copy of
*

,Scilicitor. panv shall not be liable under ,Sertiiin 46 ot the thi- N..ii - :.- |..il.h.li, -1 ,i. ili.- London Gazett* will

H F \ HOSKISS, Hailwavs Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845, to uiiiin. on ..i ''<•.< [:• lel, .l,.i ..t .\..iember instant be

. >n Abni..d„n Street. Westminster, S.W., tain the surface of anv rnad or public highway Je,, ,-,„., l ,,„ |,„Kh.. ,„-, i..>i, with the Clerk of
^ ' " I'irliamentarv Agent, ^-liich shall be carri.-d over the intende.l railway or (be Peace for the K -im l>,M-i..n of the County

additional line or lines of rails by a bridge or the of Suffolk, at his oil... ,• l|,ni.li. And on or be-

immediate anproaelu-s thereto, except so far as the f^r^ the same day .\ .1 :li.' said plans, sec-

p.vel ot -ueh road highiciv or approaches is per- tions and book of i.:.i im. t' ..ther with a copy

i\- riltl UMI-AT-SFSSIIIN 1913 ' inanentlv altered. ,
,

of this xVotice will be .lepo-it.-d for puhlie iii.specton
IN l.Vlil.lAMI ..M. ?-LSSlu,N iJio.

^ To'authorize the Company to demand, levy. with the Town Clerk of the County Borough of

t-ike and recover tolls, rates and charges for or in Ipswich at his office.

Great Eastern Railway. respect^ oi

'J- ll"--;;;/-^;;^;;,;'^;.™?^;;! ^^ vnl'Iil^nrn'o^:! ^fu^^li^: ^ "^S^^^s 'Vt.
,, , , ,. , „ , ,, „ the iiavm.nt of-ueli t..lls, rates and charges respec- i,. fore the 17th dav of December ne.Kt.

tXew Hallway; Addilional l.me,- of Hallway; liiMr
,|,.,..,',. l:,„tf,, ,iiis ISth' dav of Kovemher, 1912.

Wall and Work- lu County Borough ot Ipswich and •

.,^,1,^,.;^^. j,,,, Corapiinv 1.. .liedge and deepen KDWAliD 51o'OKE,
(;o.mty of Siitfolk Cinnpulsor.y i'i"ehase ol Lands |_^._,

^,j ,|^^ ,-,_^.^^. ,-„.^.,.„ ,,, „,. „„„, I/,verpool-»treet Station, E.C.,
ami Kasemonts. fcxenip ion '""

.r?"'"" ^f
"j „„ po„i, at which the intende.l railway will eioss Solicitor for the Bill.

Lamls Clau-.s Consolidation -Vet 1845 Bi caking l

adjoining or near to tile inteiid.d rEES A.\D FKKRES,
and Stopp.ng-ui. and li.-pair of Roads, Footpaths,

;.';,.^ ,."„!,,„ „,. ^„„b,i,1kmeirt and lor the purpose- ot 5. Victoria-street. Westminster,
etc.; Tolls liai.-,, etc.; Dredging lowers and Kc-

, , ;„„ ,„.,,e,-,> thereto Parliamentary Agents,
elamafion; A|.i.lie:it ...n 01 Funds; tin her Monej

. - . .;,, f„,. ^i,,, vesting in the Corn-
Power- 10 Coinpaiiy ami Dueetor-; Kepeal and

|_^. ^^ ,|_^,

l^^^^^
_^,, („,,.,i,„,.<. ,„„, bid of the — - --

Amendment ol .\ct- 1 -„,;,.,. onveil between the n,.-.w nver wall ami St

N^'^^*',!:,end!!i'?^i!^''m'd'^^'.''';'!!iiam!°? ISyiSi:;^'' lands'"'":; '"'v-'ai'dum^ half-yearly volumes now ready.
Ill 111.- .•n-iiing Si-ssion. l,y or on b.-hail of the "','„i' {„,' ;,ettiiig ballast and mat..ri.iis and for any

Great Eastern Kailway Compmy (in tbi- notiee
,,,1,^,. ,,„,.,„„^.s „f ,ben- undertaking.

call"'. Mhe Company"), fur leave to bring in a Bill 7 -p„ ;,iitlioriz.- th.. Company for the purposes of ^mj r"?
f,.r the i.ill.iwing puipo-es. or some of them (that 1- ,,„, ;,f,, ,-,.,;, 1,1 works and of the Bill to iiuiehase by WJi^, ^1.
to say):— ,..,nii.nl-i..n or agi.eni.-nt lands (ineluding the be.l .

I 1 \

1. To aiitlioiii-.e the Company to mak.. iiiil ma int. ill
,„„i' |„i,..b„r.- of the Hiver llrwelll and buildings (January to July)

in the pan-h and eoiiiity borough 01 I|i-ui. .1, ni ilo
^|^,, ,|„|,,, ,,,,,1 enient- 111. over, under or att.a-tiiig

eolintv .it Sillf.ilk (Kasleill divi-ioiii. ivitli al ..-
|„„,1.7ili.| l.oll.llll.- in th- afol.-ai.l i.an-li, an. I iil-o OF

-an an. I ...liv.-nl.-iit lirnbges. aii'li.-, |ii.t., aliiit- t„ ,,,,, ,,|,., „, 1, , ,,,,,, -„,, l^ , . - ui. iit t< .. tl,, ,..n-

m.a'lt-. walls, piles, embankli
si.lmgs. hnil.liiig-. appi The Railway Times

.ND STRONGLY

Price 12s. 6d.

. f.-adei-, pontoons, landing plae.-s, stages,
.,\"V p^w.hli'.-' .oa-.--- 't'l'iei,.lo' aii.l

'

to tli.-ir niilw
cranes, lilt-, niachin.ry, water pipes pumps and

;^_^ , otherwi.se for any of tli.. pi,i,pn.-es ol rlieir under- WELL AND STRONGLY BOUND
other w.irks an.l coiivenlenees. the following woiks

^^j,.^^^ ,|_^, |.^^^^,^ ,^j__, bnililiie.'- h.-rein.ift.r ile-.: iib..,l

or soni.' of them, or some part or part- thereof
^^ ,.,.ferieil to 01 -ome ..f th.ni or soin.' part or

(that IS to say),- ^ |,.,^j^ thcieof '1
.-I.e.-I ii ely, and aiiy i|..ilits or im-.-

th.. norlherti boundaiy of the Company's proiierty,
'''''',": "' .,»'',.",'„',"."",',';> '

Ji' ,',mli"'l.iinl-"..'ii.l b.l.l.liu-'.

known a- the l>p.;r C.o.l- Yar.l. on tbe Xonvleh .^^ ^„ ,.„;,,.„.,„ ;,„, ;„„,, ,,,, ,,„,,,„.„ ,„ -i„.

main line ot the tonipani. -itiiate 11-
I

vai.Is or e.mipanv ..f anv of ,-uch land- or buildlni:- «in li vnnRF-;^
Iheivahont--. nnaisnr. d ma iioitb-we-teily .lireetion ,„.,,. i,,.\. been or ni-iv be acuuite.l bv tin in .ml .XDUKtb^;
fl-im Ih. w.is'ern en.l .,1 (lie u, 1

goo.ls shed and
h,.\,v ieii.litiir.- of ni.uiVv f.ir' or in eoni'ieetion wi'l,

termniating at a p.. nit ,mni.-.ln,t..iv .0 the noitb
I, v

' ! .. lelia-.- ind t,, aiitlioru-.e the Com, anv THE PUBLISHER.
nm'Kl.'"'"M4^;nl^a':'|;.^l,v''!-^^'"M'''^.^lb;le

'•""- *''' —'• [" ''^' ':^
'"> "'' '""-p"""

'

i'ei'.'tT.^~ .ir'i'liV' c'llnpan"'.' bu.'l.'.' i'li'iavnig th',-"c.!ui'-
'''"'iVri'.:. n'.l-'a ii i' bii.'lil mil-

'

1" Ml.- pan-h alid^ eon:

Ivllb . b;'d:o^ar,'vhi.V'';b.''^i,lway m'n- fiie"!,aid
sl?l'lt^we-l,'!''M"i'^ ..^''Ihr^l mr'TiiC'H 12, NORFOLK ST., LONDON. W.C.

"Ill' Th,. laying down of an additional lim- or lb;;'"K.,,!l;;,^,r vi;;" '«;..,b.'''f^l^li.ri'llt'ion,'''W^ =^^^^'^' ^ ^'

c'.',m''"in''- 'I'i'.hm"! or"lines' of"r''il' l.-nUng'^froni ""' '•'"• ''"' "''' "" '""' ''" '" '""'' I'""'' SUBSCRIPTION TO
„::!::'"'";,.i.:':"::L'v.„.!:"':„''i,,i;r,i.::a-"s.,t;;r

,,,;;i;i;''^;;,^;;;b'if'1,.!wi;V'mI^^."'lil'-v"l'al'.""
-

, ,. . of thi. C.,m|..,i> i.ii.l II-.. I a. a O..0.I- var.l and
in the Limipany-

, ,_ -tati.'n -i-in.I. ilnnn .hatelv to the noith"'' 1- VaidM yar.ls or thereabmit- we-t ot ",.
,,,,. |;^^,,, ,„„,„ |,,„„ ,„,„,,.,, v,.|y be-no M re t and t.rminatuig in th- t oni|,anv -

,^^^, ^^ ,1^,^, ^_^^.^. ^^i^^i ,;n--ell-.oad. and be-
ii-.r lioo.ls Yard at a point 17 yards or tli.-re

,^^^.^_ ,|||, ^j^., , (•,,|,|„„.,-r.|:,l.,,,;nl. togetb. r Inland.

!?t!ori;'''ii'i!iiE''3'ii;i;i\S'';l"fi,H
!-''v;'i::e;':ti!,'"''!i;nalrin';;-.'en'''ih..''"li.V'';wo one v.ar £i 5 oHHaif-vear £o 12 e

The Railway Times,

Ih.-il rjilier iJo.iils Yard to their (ioods Sta
-.1 iind..r Pi The Railway Times.

-nl.ng. or 1.

(•) A nv.-i

bed ami

;.• i.y wiiicn ine sani -ir.-.o
^,^^^^^

-- --^

be Cnmpan.v's said eM-t.ng '

.^.^^ „„hor...e the ,>i,ieha-e by flm Coin,.a„y .f I To-t bieeL

,.li null ..f anv hoii-e. build
wall 01 einbaiikni lit sitiiat.' .ui tin- ^" ,,,„',„..,,' .,„",,,.'. i... ,,.,i'ion.d foi"'tbi. iiiiii...

'- For Colonies and Abroad,
V i ,1. i> ,..„-. .11 .... ,1... "' HOI" 11.^ .IS 111.11 O. 1. l.ol,.l I [

th -i.le tli-reof ami imni'lia., h'^pp.,-":. s^ "< »1" -;-<'<' "-;';
;'\,:'\^!!'-^l:!^' :;:l::^T"t One Year £17 1 Half-Year £0 14 6

l':!f'it ^li'Twleri l':;'e/l-;'i''l."eomZ,,en,..''al''a lanni- '(l.ni-:-
'
(.'.oi-oh.lat Ion AC. 1«45. (Pos.tPree).

ing of s.n-h whtitf ineiw.ii.l.. . .num. lu mg _at _.c
,^ .^.^^ ,,ilboir/.. the Comiiaiiv for all or any of the

tl,,. llill Ol otIieV the piirpo-es oi til'

a,,, , ill- fiimls of the Company aii.l Offices :

le.int inimediatelv to llii- .a-t .if Mrnl.,;

17 var.ls or tli,reab..i,ls

direction along that -t ,-

thereof with (.loninnreial Itoa.l an.l .-.xt. n.l
pit.l

,t,.rlv Jiiection f.,radlslai;crol'1^rvI,'"N '.I
T'"'''

'''', S
''''''';;"''''

,!'''^f. 'irnV "llr'^lnf ,h' 12, NORFOLK ST., LONDON, W.C,

"il t).-.i ol thr Kivfi- for ;ill '
" * --

.inveii "inv''liv|"!'i''l'":'-r',,'i'::,.''';;:i::';;'
"''-'

;;-!-:;',V';,nclf ,;''b;''';:ef:';:'n..r:;:-k' o;'''"':f.'n.nei reading cases.
(:l) I'he 1

wall or Vi'nbankim-nt 'ati'd ,st. P.-tei'- Wharf! .btVired 'slnck or by |„ef.r,-ii.-.. -i..-k or pref

SHI'ri;i'ii.T]£3-''iS!lSl^^^ 5::5};iii'7:!''S,,i!;;u;.' ^;::^i:':,mi'b; lmlHg',io^ Reading cases to hoia 26 issues oi

oan^-l''-vl-nm' "d!n-'-"ir ^ald- "or"'llmn'abni','ls ";, Ip^thm'' |!la.Ma'i'b- a'n,r'n^,d:X'Ni'!"\'o't^^ "THE RAILWAY TIMES"
lne-,'-in..l III a w.-tTrlv ,li,v.-l ion from Bridge „f tli- -liarelmliba- an.l -loekli.il.lers of the Company

b'l;:|^J'al:r:s;''^.;:le:r^^dn:lrafp;;;.o;«Mo ",;'-fri,,;'li"'::n;:';;d,"^:!";:'d or n-peai the ,,10- can be supplied for 2s. ea.

he .M.i I .,r vvul..m-il to a l.oiilt on the existing M - ..| - in. ... lb.' |„..ii-lon,- of llie local an.l

do,k tiamwavs on the Ipswi.-h Dock Commis- ,ie, . .„ ,1 .\e: ,!:. ami :h V„ I rai,, 223. an.l any oth.-r

-loners' Hoa.l known as .New Cut East .W yards or Act or Act- r.bnin.,- ti. ib.- C..iiipany or t.nir nml. r-
^^ -troi,.-lv hound and form a con

thereabouts 1,1. asm-, d in an easterly direction from taking.
, „ , . , i v,,i,.„tm,.-,iis' for fllin'^'coiiics for reference until tin

the east end of St. P-l.-fs Wharf. .11 To vary or ev. ia...,„-l, all
,
egli - an. P- ;lc^;- ^'"'""

"^ ;
'.;.•: if'":,,

,?,!"' aJe completed.
2. To aiitlion/.,. tin- Coni|iaiiy in the construction meonsist.nt with or «ln.li wonl.l iii any »a.\ m ii.iii.Mai..
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Great Northern Railway.

(I'l.wir to IJniit Norlh.rii U.iilnuv (..iii|iiiliy t"

lon^truot » liliiilln,- ot llai'wji)- ..nd otii.r Wuiku
una til stop up r.uiils unil f(.ot|iiitli. in t'uuiili.ii uf

Hirtd.ril. I..Mf,»lir. I.iii.olii ;l':.r1. ol l.ilul».y

unit I'.rtH i.f Ki-f».iii. London. Middli'M-x.

Northuniiiton iSnk.' of IVtrrlMpriiuKlu nnd tlio

Wist Uulmg of till' CounH- of York; roin|iiil»..ry

imri'liKM' l<> tlirit ('om|iiinv of liindt. nnd lox"
niinU. ConipMlsorv |iiirolirisi' nnd oonhrniiition of

|iiiri-hj>v liv that l'on.]>.inv <.( i,ilililioni<l l:ind> in

i'oiinti.-. ot llnKurd. D.rhv, H.Ttford, l.nuolii

I'nrt, of K.--t.'Vin nnd I'urt, of l.indsi-vl. Uindon,
.Middl.-n Xorthnniiilon iSok.- of • .tirljorouchi.

Nottiniflu.in. Stiitlord nnd tho Wi-I l(idin)r of tin-

t'ountv of York; tonipulM.rv |.iiri-hnM- liv tlint

t'oniiM.nv nnd tli.> (Ir.nt I'.-ntril llndwnv C.nni.nny
of nddi'to.nni Innd. Ml tin- ^nid Wi-.t llidinK:
I'owiT to Cliiv-liir.- I.iiii 1 CoinlnlltiT to fonstrni't

work in C'ountv of l..ino;i-.tor nr.d (Mirchaw londs

ooiupulMinlv ; l-o».r to tlint I'onimitt.c to ktop

up rmiils nnd footpntlia: Ajrni'lui'nts bitwi'in tlint

Comnutt.v ,ind Wnrrinifton RumJ Dbtriit
founoil; fonipulsorj- purchnao nnd confirmation of

purrhn.M' l>v tlint C'oinmitti't' of Innds in tlu'

t'ounti.'s ot"l.nni'nsti-r and Chi-st.>r ; Kxtcnsion of

tinio for noi|Uisition of lands under Chokliirc

I.in.a Act IlHtl : I'owi-r to Midlnnd nnd (innt
North.-rn Rnihvnv> Joint folnniiltio to piirchiisi.

Innds compuUorilv in tin' Coiintiis of l.i In

ll'nrtsof K.'st.-v.ni. Xortlinnipton i Soki- of I'l-tir-

l.orouirh.. nnd Norfolk: I'owir to Norfolk nnd
Suffolk .loint Itnihvnvs Conimitti-.- to pundmsi-
land." oompnUonlv in tin- County of Norfolk ; Con-
flrnintion of .Vprii-niint hitwron Sliiflicld nnd
South Y'ork-hir.' Xni-:n:ation Company and Gnat
Xorthi'rn Itailiv.iv fuinnany; /niindmont ol

Gr.-»t North.rn llnilwny Act 1911 in respect of

pnyments to ctTt-iin parties; Power to nciniire
iinrts nnlv of properties; Compulsory easements
OTer rnilwiivs, canals. >\e. ; Costs of Arbitrntion ;

Power to deviate and to interfere with roads. *c.

;

Itepair of new. diverted and substituted roads and
footpiiths ; I'nderpinnipj; Tolls. rates and
charges; Kxtiiipuisliineiit of rifjlits of way over
Innds nci,uired; AlJreements between Great
Northern Itailwav Comiiany and Local Authorl-
ties. He: Power to retain surplus lands; Appliea.
tion of Capital and Kllnds by Companies anil Com-
mittees ; Incorporation, repeal and amendment of
.\ct5; General nnd incidental iirovisions.!

"VrOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEX that
JLI application is intcndc<l to be mndc to Parlia*

inent in the ensuinir S<#>ioii bv tiic Great Northern
Railway Company I hereinafter" refern'd to as "the
Great "Northern Company"! for leave to bring in

» Bill for the following purposes or some of them
(that is to say I ;

—
CoNSTnrcTioN or Works.

To authorise the Great Northern Company to
make nnd innintain the widening nnd alteration of

•railway and other work- liereinalter described with
all proper stations, junctions, lines of rails, sidings,
approaches. ro.iJs. works an',1 ronvcnienees eonneet.sl

therewith, and to exercise the powers hereinafter
specified (that is to snyi ;

—
\VlDi;.VI\r, AT GONtRBi'.

A widening of the Nottingham and Granthnm
Railway on the up side thenof wholly in the Parts
of Kesteven in Lincolnshire commencing in the
Pari.sh of Little (ionerbv in the Dorough of Grant-
ham by a junction with the up line of that railway
opposite or nearlv opposit- the north.rn end of the
Barrowbv HouiI .Signal Box and terminating in the
Parish of Gnat Gon.rbv in the Hiirnl District of
Oraitthnm tiv a iiinelion with the said up line at a
point thepon about one chain measured in n
southerly dir.ctiou from the Gonerby Signal Box.

WinrMxr, or Bainor. \t UoNcisXr-n.
To nnthorise the Gnnt Northern Company to

make and maintnin in the Township nnd Borough
of Doncaster in the West Riding of the County of
York a widening on the western side of " the
bridge earring their Main Line over th.- River Don
New Cut of the Sheffield and South Yorkshire Nnvi-
gntion sneh widening being an extension in a
westerly din-ction of the widening of the said
liridge to tie carried out under the powers of the
Great Northern Railway Act lilll.

AT Kino's
Cro nil Ri:

To nuthons.- the Gnat Northern Company in th
•an-li .ml Metpipolitan Borough- of St. Pancrns ii

f London to con,«truct the foil

rk-
ng

ng by a junction
with Wharf Road at a point thenin about Iin
yards m.-nsured in a north-ensterly direction from
the luneti.in then-with of Cnmbridge .Street and
terminnfing by a junction with York Road at a
point then-in about 2 chains south of the centre
of the bridge carrying that road over the Regent's
Canal and on the western side of the centre lino
of York Road aforesaid.
{2i .\n alteration nnd improvement of the gra-

-itirats of so niiinh ol .Wharf Itoail as lies

between the commen.-ement of the .said proposed
new road and a point nb.iiit .V» yards measured in
a .southerly din-ction from the said Junction of
•Cambridge .Street and Wharf Rond-

(31 An alteration of the level of .=o much of
Cambridge Street as extends foi a distance of

about 40 yurdil uorth-westwanl uf it« jiincllou with
Wharf Road.
The Bill will authorise the Or.nt Northern Com-

I'l" -

wny in and
the said Parish and Melropulilaii llorough of .St,

Pniicrn. as lies between York llond and n |iolnt

about SO yards uiennured from tie- eentr.' of York
Road in a west.rlv dinetion along Battle Bridge
Road and will fest in the Gnat Northern Company
the site nnd miil of >o much of Battle Bridge llond

aforesaid as is so stopp.d up.
To anthorls.. the Oreiit Norlheru Company in the

Slid Parish and Jletroliolilnn Borough of St.

Pancrns to construct and inuintnin the following
works Ithnt is to snvl ;

—
(ll A bridge over the Regent's Cniinl com-

mencing on the southern side of that Canal in

the snid intended new road nt n point nl t

7.-1 yards mensund in n north-easterly direction
from the centre of the bridge over the snid Cnnnl
known as Sinners Bridge mid terminating in the
Goods Yard of the Great Northern Company on
the northern side uf the said Canal at or near
the northern bouiidurv of the towing-path on that
side of the snid Canal.

l;!l An embankment or wnll commencing at the
northern boundnrv of the property of the Orent
Northern Companv on the southe'rn side of the
snid Canal immediately adjoining the western
side of Mniilen Lane Bridge nnd terminating nt

th irthernniost point of the wharf of the Orent
Northern Conipnny on the western side of and
adjoining the eutrnue.> to the basin connecting with
the said Canal nnd constructed on the property of

the Great Northern Company.
To empower the Great Northern Company (in

addition to the other powers in nlation to the
eoustriiction of works heri'lnnfter referred tol for

the purposes of the construction innintennnee or
ripair of the snid intended einbnnkment or wall to

construct, place and ninintnin tempornrily or other-

wise and use eais.sons. dolphins, eoll.-r dams, jiiles,

staging, scnffolding. pontoons, inaeiiinery. npparatus.
nppliances, and other works, struetuns and things
in the channel and waterway of the snid Canal.
To authorise the Orent Northern Company

(whether for the purposes of the snid intended
embnhkmeiit or wnll or otherwise for purposes of

or connected with their undirfakingl in the snid

I-arish nnd Metropolitan Borough of St. Pancrns to

purchase or acquire compiilsorily or by agreement
all such estates nnd int.-rests I if nny> ns are not:

now vested in th. Gre:it Noitheni Comi>anv in:—
(11 The recess or lav-bye on tie- southern side of

the snid Cnnal bounded on th.- north by nn im-
aginary line drawn from the north.rn boundary
of the" property of the Great Northern Company
immidiotcly adjoining the west.rn side of M.iiden

Lane Bridge to the iiorther.imosl point of tin-

wharf of the Great Northern Comiinny situate

on and adjoining the eastern side of tl ntrance
to the basin hereinbefore ref.-rred to nnd on all

other sides bv property of the Great North.rn
Company forming the quays or euibnnkment.s of

the said recess or Iny-bve and the site of the snid

recess or lay-bye.

(21 The said basin nnd the entrance thereto so

far as the same are situate southward of nn
imaginary line drawn from the north-western
corn.-r of" the wharf of the Gnat Northern Com-
pany ndjoining the said entranc- on the enstern

side" thereof to the north. -a-tern corner of the

whnrf of that Company adjoining the said

entrance on the w.stern side thenof.
To pnivide that the Gnat Northern j:'onipany

shall be entitled notwithstanding the provisions

of Section !« of th- Lands Clauses Consolidation
Act lH4.i or any other enactment to the contrary
to purchase or "acquire all estates and interests (if

any I not now vested in the On-at Northern Com-
pany in the snid n-eess or lav-bve and the said

basin and entrance thereto nnd the site thenof
or any part thenof n-spectively without being
obliged to purchase or ncquin- the snid CannI or

irtlCr gro.ater jiart thrreof than thV 'aid j-eivss.

lay-bye. basin or entrance or the site thereof re-

spectively or such estate or int.-nst therein as they
may reiiiiire.

To authoris.. the Great Northern Company to fill

in. level, exenvnte or otherwis,- deal with the lands
forming the site of the said ncess or lay-tije and
the said basin and entrance and to disiharge tli.re-

fnim into the said CannI nnv wat.r thenon.
To authorise the On-at Northern Company in the

snid Parish nnd Metropolitan Bomugh of St.

Pa«rms to demolish nnd remov,- the bridg.- over
the snid Cnnnl known as Soniers Bridge nnd tb.<

bridge situate immediately t.i tl nstwnnl then-of
nnd connecting the property of the Gnnt North.rn
Compnnv on the southern sid.- of th- said Cnnnl
with their Goods Ilepiit on the northern side
tb.renf.
To nnthorise the Gnat Northern Compnny on

the one hand nnd the Regent's Cnnnl and "lloek
Company and any other compnnv. body, niithoritv
or person on the oth-r band to enl."r into nnd
carry into effect agreements and arrangements for
nnd with respect to the construction, maintennne^
and user of the said emliankm.-nt or wnll and
works connected therewith and th- filling in. bv.-l
ling, excavating or otherwise dealing with the
lands forming the site of tho s^iii r<i-«-4s or Inv-bve
and the said ba.in nnd entrance thereto or for or
with respect to the demoliti.in nnd n-movnl of
bridge, or for or with n«p.-et to anv other of
the matters aforesaid or incidental thereto and to

confirm and give cffeel to any «ueh •^reeiuents or
arrnngemeula which may huTo la-en or may be
entert-d into.

The Uill will vary
right, or privileges "wl

.

object, anil It will ineorporote with itw-lf, with
or without modlllentious. the finiviniona or some of
the iinivi.ions of the C.inipnnlet Claun-. Acts l\Hi
to IWCI. the Ijinil. C|fiu.e» Acts, the Huilwav«
(•Inu~-s Con.olidntlon Act IK«:i, and the Itnilwa'va
CInuses Act. IMiCI. And the Rill will or may .o far
us may be .1. .uied expedient n-|H-al. alt-r 'and en-
large the p,i«.-r. nnd pnivisionn of uinong.t iithera

othe

ng Ae
Nor

that

Act

the Act I

irn Railway Act. \iun. and anv
niating to the Gnat Northern

ly .ir their undertaking; the Act 12 nnd l:l

np. m and any other Act or Acts n-lalini;
undertaking

:

to th.- Gnat Cen
111 H Viet.>' erson

and any other Act or Acts n-lating t.i the Midland
Hnilwny (-ompnny or their undertnliinj the Act 2.1

nnd M Viet, enp Ht and no.- other Act or Act.
n-lating to the Gnnt Kasfern llnilwny Compnnv or
their undertnkiiig; the W.-.l R.liiig' ai:d (irim.bv
Rnilwny (Trnnsf.rl Act IHHii nnd nnv other A.-t or
Acts niating to the Gnnt Northern" Conifianv and
the Great Central Company joiutlv or thi-ir"We.t
Riding nnd Grimsby undertaking"; tin- Cheshire
Lines Alt 18<i7 nnd anv other Act or Acts n-lating
to the said Cheshin- Lines Coiuinitti-«- or their
undertaking: the Midland nnd On-nf Northern
Railway Companies ( Knstern nnd Midlandsl Hall-
way Act IH-W and any other Act or Acts n-lnling
to the said .Midland and On-at Northern Joint
Committee or their iindirtnking ; the Great Knstern
Railway Company and Midlnnd and On-at Northern
Rnilnnvs Joint Coniniittee Act IMM and anv other
Act or Acts relating to the snid Norfolk and
Suffolk Joint Railways Committee or their under-
taking: and nny other Act or Acts which would
interfere with the objectB of the Bill.

posited
nted i of the pnipnsed Bill will be ile-

•rivate Bill (Ifflce of the House of
Ill-fore the irth day of I>(>eenibcr

next.
Dated this I.itli dnv of November. 1912.

It. Hll.L Dawi:. King's Cross Stution. nnd
1. The Abbey Ganlen. Westmins-ti-r, S.W..
Solicitor for the Bill.

Dvsox ANU Co., Cnxton House, Westminster,
S.W.. Parliamritnry Agents.

The Notice from which the above extracts aro
taken relates to the Counties of Bedford. Chester,
Derby. Hertlonl. Lancaster. Lciei'st.-r, Linniln,
Loudon. Middlesex. Norfolk. Northampton (.Soke of
Peterlioniiighi. Nottingham. StaO.inl and Yorkshire
(West Hilling I and states the gi-nerni objects <jf

the Bill and all the powers which will be sought
by the Bill. The text of the Notice has licen sent
for publication in full this month in the Lmtilnn
diilPtle nnd in th.- ituniiml r<,Ml. nnd the pro.
nioters of the Hill do not intend to n-lv upon the
pnsent publication as complying with the n--
quirem.iits ,,f the Standing Onlers of either IIouoo
of Parlinm.nt.

THE RAILWAYMEN'S
CONVALESCENT HOMES,

KKNl AND LIIK.SIIIHK.

rand Patron— Their Maie-ti.s The King nnd Qurc
H.r Maje.tv nuc.^n Aleiandra.
H.R.H. The Pnncss Ixiuise.

ANNUAL CONCERT
Royal Albert H.iM. Kensington,

ON SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 23, 1912.
AT ElOHT O CLOCK P.M.

Soloists: MISS Rl'Tll VINCENT. MR HKNDAVIK.S.

MALE VOICE CHOIR (ill) Voic-i irel FCLL
OROIIKSTRA (!:.•• r. rformcr )

from tho following llallwa\s. \:%.:—tir.-at Centr.il
Gnat Western. Lon.l.n ae'l N..rih W. .'. rn. Grrit
EaM.rn. Ore:it North. rn. l...n.l..ii :,nd So^ifh W-tcrn.
.Metropolil Soulh Ka.te

RaiH Cle
.1 Cli.th-.n

-iif III

.ind Ihff

Hon. Con.lo. •.-ir-

WII.I.MM JOIIN.-O.V (HI.I.OWAY, Eoq.
Orcanist ..n<l V -..nip-ini.t—

MR. JILirs HARRISON.

TICKETS (S - 11.1 a 6i, n;.v lie obtainrd from Mr.
John Cro-.jev. Ilorkiiik- Hill. Marvlcbone Sl.ition

-

Mr. T S. Ling. Ci-hirr. (ioo.1. I>e"pt.. Psddinrton;
Mr. A. F. Dvinnnt. Rrgi-iri-. King's Crox .Station

-

Mr. N.wsani. fp Pan.-ls liffi.e. Waterloo (S W.B.i;
Mr. W. F. Smith, (i-ncr.vl Mnni»ger', Offloc. .-fi,

Wrsil.OTrne T.^rrj.-e: Mr. John Mark.. Orpington.
Kent; ind from the Hon. S.-er.lsrr. Mrs. Broeo
Culver, IP!, Victori.-v Street. Wcsimmslcr, S.W.
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COMPANY NOTICES. The Great Indian Peninsula Railway P. andO^ Cadets.

"
' _ . , T J-

Company. t„.i.; i.KxiN-srLAii n™ orikxtal steaji

Bombay, Baioda and Central India navigation comi'anv

"Rtiilwnv XTOTICE i<( herehv Kiven that tbe ,,111 enrlr in the oomin? t<?-.u'
JVdUW d,Jf. ^^ Onr Hiinrlnrl .,L,crT«entv-slxth Half.\>arl.v] HOLD AN EXAMINATION

^^ .„, .,, • ,
1

•.. „ ,i,.,f tI.o Gcnpr;il .M.rtiiic ol tbi Stockholcli-rs will be held at
I at their Offiei-s. for (he

A^OIKK !- Iierel.y given tli^t the
^.,,i,,„„.,. „„„.,;. I.„„d,„i Wall, Londou. un Tucsdav, 1 ENTRY of CADETS .

1^ (liH Iluri.lnil and K.i.irt- ritli lla.'l-\ lai l.y
,,-^^ jj.,,; Deceml. r ..lusimo iit Jli,:!!) p,m., for the] |Can<hdate,s must be approximately 13 years of

(iiiii-r^il M.rtni'j ut the Bombay. Uamda and Central
„|.,„.,.al bii^un-- ,.1 tie- c.a.iiinv, pursuant to the' a<'e) with a view to their future employment as

India liinlwa c.inii.any will be heW at th.- CaMuon %^,^ ,,„,, ,,,| ,,,,, „,,,,, , , ("-onsiderinir and, if officer- in the Company's service. The successful

Str.-t 11. iM. KC, o;, Fuday. the l.tli Dieeniber, af ;i,,„' i,, n, ,
,.,,.,,, . tie .-ihioiiied R-olutions .

—
' randidates will be entered for two or three years

,,nr .>-.l..rk pi.eieU :^ '
' "rp -ulutmn 1 trainiil.' on board the ' WOHCESTEU." the Cum-

1. T.. r n,- the I>ir,e!,ir-- Report and Ae--.,uiits.
.|.|_^, ,|^,, ,,,,. .,.,0,., ,„,,„. ;„,o .,ieh Contract nr panv pavinp one half (32^ guineas) of their annual

' r.. until., iL-c the llireef.ir- to distribute th.'
c.nti i,t< with the S. .r.tirv of State in Courieil educational fees. Subsequently, if they elect to

inter. -t |iavab!.- bv the S-i. tiry of Slate on tin'
,,, ,,,,11., .,^ ,i,^^, ,„.,^. ..'on-id.-r n.c'-sarv or .verve for three vears on 'joard .sailing- vesseU, 1h»

l-t .lamiarv. IDI.i. on the Capital Stock of the Com- t

,|c-ii-il,le lo r.-a-on of' the alteration-, bv the Comlianv ivill |.iv tli

-

...iiiv and to de.-lai-e adivid-nd. '

s.-. r -t n v .11 Stite ill the davs to which tie W HULK OF THKl'REMrTM
'

:i'To <-on.-iuei- the remnni-i-.iti.-m of the Div-ctors.
^,.,.,„,„,^ ,,f the .'onipaiiv are to be made up. „r a. i-.r. tin iiiimli- r can b" appointed to serve on

;. r,, transact the a.-liclal Rusllles. of the Com- Hr^.luiion i board tie Companv'- ste.imerj-

panv. Ih,- fraiisler IViok- will be closed from tin-
j^^.^^ ,,,, llill-v.a.U (i.n.M ,1 Mcetinss of the WITllOCT ANY PHKMICM BEING HE-

mil' to th.- :U-t ..r Dic.-mber. both days iiielil-ive;
c, „„,,;,„, 1,. In Id' m futun n the months ot QCIRED.

and tran-lcr- will not be reeeiveil at the nlti.-.- whil.-
,,.,„„,, ,.,; Fchnia.v, Much, .\io-il May or .June. Particulars on application to the Seeretary, P. and

the Rooks are elu-i-d. ;,,i,l .|,,|v .\i|..-ii,t S,-pt-.-n. Ii.r, II ii.b,-r. Novembei o S N Companv, 122, Leaclenhall Street, London,
Warrant- for ll.c half-yearly LMiar.intecd int:-re.-t „,. ||,.,.,.'„>,„, ,„ .-ach vear. a- tin- Directors may ,.-\.

will be lorwanled on the 1th day of .lanilary to
,,,^^| com ,-nl.-llt ' '

'

th.' StocUh.,hlei-. wh., are r.-ei-:er.d in the Cim-
1 .|.,^^. |( ...j^t ,-ation Books in rcsp.ct ut the Three

—
' ^'^ """ '" ""' %'^r^r""- •;;,! 7rt,i'-:;i-;"t,^o:;er-;:,:^;n;::-t„r"'d:^s publications.

S, (1. S VOrNi;. a, -tin? Se, ictai-y.
„„.|„ ,,.- o.i the imrpo.e.s ,,f the Mcctii,.,, and for ^ .

Oibc.-s - Gloiic. -ter House. Bishops-jal-. .,,. ..i.-o.i ition of th. li;tl[-v.--iriv Warrant.- for

london, EC. 21st Noxeml.er. I'll-,;
hit. n t iiel llivid.-nd whi. I, iill l.e bo-ward.-d to RAILWAY TKACK AND TE.ACK WOEIv.

^CanadiaxTPacific^RaihfajTCO^^^njr tl,.- s„.ckli„ld. r- on the H. D. m,.
.^

,.12. ^^^. p-ell Tratma.^A3I, ^;^-^^j^»™-

ISS.-K OF NKW o,n,lN.U,V CA.MTAl. STOCK. Sccn-taiy. ^:^:Z.ri. ^sj^i'^^i^^^if l^J^
_^ ^, -,, . ", , • ii,„f Coin].aiiy's O.Tiecs, 4S. Copthall A\enue, E.C

, , Standard Track Construction on American Rail-

TVTOTK.'K IS hereby .tiven that, London. 22nd November. RI12.
; ^j^.g svo. About 550 pp. Price Us. net.

!> piir-uant t.. l!c-..hltn.n Ic-.-.l at the _^_^' "'
.Sp.-.-ial <i.-ii.-ral M,,fint' of fie- Sinn cli,.l.l.-i -, h.-l.l -- -----

POWER RAILWAY SIGNALLING.
th. 2nd

-::,, .,,, ,...„„.,, Stock ot fie- Cnipanv TENDERS INVITED. Bv H.-Raynar Wilson (lat« of the L.ancn;sl,ire and
'""'"'"-''""","

I,., I.,.,, „',
I,

"',,], V
icniyi-ixj 111 Ti 11.1^.

Tirkshire and Midland RaiUvays). The most com-

prehensive standard work on the subject.

le Sliarrleibl.-r- MadraS and Southern Mahratta Roval quarto on art pai>er. cloth bevelled boards,
tie 2iid .bn ot t» -. n r • ' l t eont-iinin^ 'MO iias-es of test and 623 illustrations.

, . Shan .
oci,. Railway Company, Limited. ^ee "ss! net. Post free Umted Kingdom, ISs. 6d.

' ' '""
, Abroad, lUs, bd.

' "' rpHK l)ii-ectnfs aie prepared lo receive
'" ''' L Tcii-'h'i's fill Abridged, Content

sael St.ick will tf"l -d

.nl at ;i p.m.. on flnir-.

y. rill, at tllc pilcc ,,t -

tin'",'"; valnc".'ln'r-"f,

lit. i..r tlirec Sli.iic- 11 ^ ^_ _ ^__
'' holiliiit-'s I (in, 1,1- |iM,|,-.-s ili- s ,-ipaii-. h-niii 2iifr. to G'lft. Lock and Block, General Considerations. Descrip-
risrl.t t,, -iil,-<,iil„' will .-N|,ir,' at .1 p.m. .,ii

^^^ ,„,,,,, ,-,1,
,
,,. ,vith 111- - le -:ti,- ,tii,n. wlii,-li may be tion of British and Foreign Systems,

av F.-bniaiy nth. I!in.
,

'

seen at tie- lifti,-,- of t h,-' rniii],.,i'i . Th,- ,liai-ec for Cont-act Makers. Slots. Replacers, Detectors. Insu
'lent- will 1,^. r,c.-iv,-, at tl,. hank ol

,,.,. , ..n,- , i :,,n i- Oa- Uinii-i. wli ,-h will not be [ated Joints, Selectors; Train Protection Bars-
-al. l..,nd,,i,, -N.-w loi-k ,.1' M.,iitr, al. a-

,,.,„, ,„.,| 1 Bonding Rails; Insulated Joints.

.

I

'I', 11,1,-1-- iini-t 1„- .,-nf 111. :, -Mr.— 1,1 In lie- S.-ci-,-) i;-y I Interlocking Opening Bridges.
" I'-r ''"'- '" ,"'''' '"'",., '' ","„, Pi',/'" to" l''fci' tic, II 2 i..m. on Fn.li.v. flic litli -lav of

j W'orking of Single Lines, General Considerations
mm. .,11 ,,r bch.r.- l-c,rllal.^ I-""- I''

'i,,.,,.,, ,. pnj, i„.i,i,,,l ' T,-inl -i- for liirih-v: Working of Single Lines, Tablet Systems.
|,'-, ,-,-„t. or -la p,-r S1I..1.- on .\|,iil inn.

,.;,„,_, , n,,--
I Working Single Lines, Electric Train Staffs.

'"'
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LONDON TRAFFIC DEVELOPMENTS.
Diiriiv,' ill.- !':•).• •:. [^ :-, 'ii.i a.-vi-l(.]-,nient-.

aftoctia^' l-uii'lon iiaiiu :iii:iii-i ni' itt- lu <\L-ry ilircction

have taken plare ; aivl, iiuleeil. ne\(r before in tlie course

of a sin;.;le week have siiclt rapiil stritles been made in the

co-onlination and useful extension of London's various

transportation agencies. It may be asked why have

these developments been thsclosed simultaneously, and

the answer is to be found in the fact that by the end of

the present month applications to Parliament for jirivate

bills to be introduced next Session must be publishtvl.

The Underf^round Klectric Railways group, under the

able initiative of Sir Edc'ar Speyer. its chairman, is taking;

steps to acquire the control of the Central London and the

City and South London Railways, which will have the

effect of brin,i;iu.u under one manaj^ement the whole of the
" Tube " lines in the Metropolis, with the exception of the

Great Northern and City, which is already destined to

become a part of the ^letropolitan s\ stem. Other London
local lines, though not to be classed as " tubes," lemain

relati\ely independent. We refer more particularly to

the Kast London and the North London Railways. The
District and Metropolitan Companies, however, have a

large share in the control of the East London, and of cour.se

the North London is to a large extent owned and is abso-

lutelv CO itrolled b\- the London and North Western,

which is alread\- on intimate relations with the Under-

ground Electric group, and will shortly have a physical

junction witii tlie London Electric Railways, forming

part of the I'nderground Electric system. At present

the ^letropolitan Company remains outside the Under-

ground Electric group, but it has been understood for some

lime past that that company would be allowed lull oppor-

tunity of entering the charmed circle. In connection

with the acquisition bv the Metropolitan of the Great

Northern and Cit\- Railwa\-. which forms the substance of

the Bill to be introduced for that purpose next session, it

will be observeil that it is intended to exteml this tube

line to join the 'Metropolitan line at Liveqiool Street and

also to provide another jmiction witii the Waterloo and

( ity at the Rank. Thus the disjointed Great Northern

ami City system will form a direct means of communication

between the Great Northern, Metropolitan and South

Western railwa\s. and its usefulness to the public will be

greatly increased a development which was not pus-iMi-

s ) long as the Great Northern and City was Idt t" ii> own
resources. There are so many importani aii'! jU'yui-ing

improvements proposed in the faciliii-s p.r Lop, l-ii Traflic

that it is dilVicult to single out tin- m"~l iinji'n i;mt. Wi-

>li luld be inclined to sav, however, tliat thf iiu.nd.d ac-

quisition and reconstruction of the Cii\ and ><<u\\\ London

bv the Underground gro\ip i> perh.ii- tli" ni<'-t -triking

fiaturi\ TheCitv and South London ua~ ihr lii--l " tube
"

to be constnicteil in the London an ,t. ai.d has been open

fur onlv a few weeks short .if twent\ -twn vears. It is not.

with its present limited tliani. i.r oi tunnel, available for

direct connection with other London mbes of s\irface

lines, and it is not tinancialh - apahle of providing capital

I > transform itself into a modern tube. The proposed

,1' ipiisition of this lim- hv the Un<lergroun<l group will

overcome this diflifulty, and it is further intended that

the reconstnicted line shall be brought into direct cc m-
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munication with the Charing Cross, Euston and Hampstead
railway at Camden Town, and with the London and North
Western Kailwav at Euston Station. \\'hat this means
in the wa\' of possible through train services can only be

rcalisetl from a careful examination of the map of London.
In connection with the Central London we are glad to note

that a linking-up proposal with the South \\'estern is being

made on similar lines to that carried through last year

with the Great Western, and as the South Western con-

templates the electrification of its suburban lines this new
link is of great importance. Compared with these railway

schemes the proposal of the L'nderground Electric Railways
Company to part with its interest in the London L'nited

Tramways to a new undertaking, which will also absorb

the ^letropolitan Electric Tramways Company, is a minor
deyelopment, but nevertheless it is a useful indication that

in the opinion of tlie expert advisers of the L'ntlerground

Electric Raihva\-s Company, tramway unification is

necessarx'—as, indeed, the experience of the London County
Council is proving. The terms which are offered by the

Underground Electric group to the shareholders of the

Central London and City and South London appear on
the whole to be satisfactory under the circumstances.

They are naturally disappointing to the City and South
London because sufficient allowance has probably not
been made for the fact that its system requires wholesale

reconstruction. The terms ottered—viz., /40 (if Loudon
Electric Railway 4 per cent. Preference stock, and £25 of

London Electric C)rdiuar\- capital for each £100 City and
South London Ordinary stock—should make the latter

worth about £40. and would provide a di\-idend of about

£1 17s. per cent, as again^t the current rate of /i 7s. 6d.

distributed b\" the Cit\- and South London on its ()rdinar\-

stock. The (cntral l.ondon Company is to be ]iro\-ideil

with' a 4 per cent, guarantee on its Ordinary capital, with
a contingent right to share to the extent of 40 per cent, in any
excess di\'idend paid 1)\- the Central London above 4 per cent,

after a higher rate has been paid for three consecutive years.

As the Central Londim ha> only been able to earn 3 per
cent, for some time past, this will lia\'e the effect of raising

its di\-idend b\- one jier cent., but whether tlie Du'ecturs

of the Compan\' ha\-e, broadh' speaking, secured adequate
terms may be doubted. Strangest of all in connection
with these remarkalile de\-elopment< in connection with
London tralfic is that it should >till be left for prixate
enter])ri^e to do an\'thin,L; at all to improNc public faciUties.

Sim (• Parliament srjuanderetl man\- thou^anils of jiounds

on the K(i\al Conunission on London Traflic. and >!( urcd
the report of that l)od\-, practically uothini; lia-. been
done except to .ippoiut a London Traiiic F>raneh of llu

l'>oard ol Iradr. lint prixato i-nteqnase has not been
idle, and a-> Sir I'lilgar Sjiever points out in his explanator\'
statement relating to the new iiroposals, which appears
elsewhere in this is^iic>, ilie I'nde-ri^romid Llleetric t;rou]i

is ri.-ally carr\in,L; out wli;it f'ai li.uneiit it>ell. or Mune dith
constituted pnlilie authoiitx' l.t- reconinieiidid b\ Hie

Traflic Connni^>ioni-r's report 1, oiii;lit to !ia\ e done nanielw
to secure t]io-,e iieeessar\' anialL;aniation^. alliamc-- and
eonneetious of exi>tiu,i; >\-tein> " as are most conducive
I0 IruK' ellicieiit and successful >er\ice." (dnsolidatiou

au'l ( ci-ordination ha\-e been the w atchwi'rds ol tlu Luder-
i.;ronnd |-;ie( trie L;roup, and il the\ lia\i- .diead\ to M,nie
extent lielped tti seiuic- a nine ade(piale return upon the

\ el \ poo]|\- lemuneratl-il Clpital --uilk 111 tlle-e entelpijses,

tllee ii.|\e -.till 111 lie st I I kiu'^K" iUMea-e.l tile sj.erd, ((lu-
ll It ami ( (ili\-enieiii'e ol the ser\-ices jirovided lor the ]>ulilic.

Il is i-cperud In in Ruuni.ini.i th.n Pr, |ess,,r 1 )i, ..
| |,.,.

surfesslull\ a|i|.li.-4 III,. |)i,.s,-| ,,i| enL^itie I,, railway uoikin-.
'I'llC X,\V|»>ll, (ndsllill, ,111(1 .Si. |„,\VI,|U<> K,lil\V.l\ is I,', l„.

aicjuir.d l.\ ilir Is!,- ,,| Wi-ht Cnir.il ]';,iil\\a\ ((aiiiMiiN on
la\.,ur:iM.' l.riiis Inr ihe sh,inli,,M,i-s ,,l 111,. Ini-iiai- iin.lir-
MkiiiL;, whirli w.is inc.,r|),,r,ile,| in i

S.s
:;

.iiul Ins n.-ver j.ai.l ,i

di\iLlelHl .,11 its caljinil of /,'l.>i,,niiu.

A NOTABLE DECISION IN RAILWAY ELECTRIFICATION.
The n.'port b\- .Mr. Charles Mer/. consiihing ei\L;ineer

for the electnhcation of ^lelbourne suburban railways,

an abstract of whicli appears in this issue, lepixsents a
notable triumph for the direct current system of electric

railway working as against the claims of the single-phase

alternating current method. The direct-current system
is declared to be much cheaper in first cost and lower in

working expenses. 'More remarkable still, this is held

to be true not merely for siiburban lines with heaA'v traffic,

but also for long coimtry lines with hght traffic. " The
battle of the systems" has gone on for a long time, both
in this country and abroad, and experts have ranged
themseh'es in opposing camps. It was for long lines

that the merits of the single-phase system were specially

advocated. The most significant point made recently

against the single-phase method was the fact that certain

railways in .\merica had abandoned it in favoiu- of the

direct-current s\-stem. \Vhen railway companies call

for tenders the details are usually kept private, but ia
the present case the Victorian Gox'ernment have sanc-

tioned the publication of figures which are of the highest

significance In manv of the comparisons wliich have
been made in the past, direct-current at 500 or 600 volts

pressure has been assumed, but in the Australian case

it is proposed to use a tension of 1,500 volts, and this, of

course, is to the advantage, from the cost point of view,
of the direct-current method. Still the pressure is low
compared with that which xvould be used on the sin.gle-

phase s\'stem. Tenders were received from the most
eminent electrical niauufacturin,^, and contracting firms

in the world for ec;|uipment on both s\-stems, complete
alternative scliemes ha\'ing been prepared by ^Messrs.

^lerz and McLellan. .Air. Merz re.gards the results as

c(inclusi\c. Ou the basis of the best tender for each
scheme, the cost of con\erting the ^lelbourne surbnrbai.

lines, about 150 route miles in length, is for the direct-

current system £2,34f),437, and for the single phase system

(,.e",i7."-4. The former method therefcu'e shows an ad-

vantage as regards capital e.\penditin"e of no less than

i7"7'5^7- 11"-' figures exclude the items of expenditure
which would be unaffected hx tlie choice of systems.

Further, on estimates of w< rking expenses, the direct-

current methotl is returned as lower by no less than £70,567
per aunmn. This is on the basis of a gi\"en train mileage

and average speed. In regard to country lines, com-
parison was made in the case of the ^lelbourne and Eendigo
line. i((o mik.'s l(jng. I'or this the capital cost of electrifi-

cation is ^i\en as £1 3,000 greater for the single-phase

than for the diri'ct-currcnt method, and the annual workirig

expel se.- at £i,(;o() more. It is estimated that in 1015
there will be a sav'ing of workin.g expenses as comparea
with steam traction of £125.000 per annum, which is

more tliair sufficient to pay interest on the capital cost of

the elec'rification. Il the pri.ibable increase in trallic

is takei into account it is believed that after pav'in.g

interest and sinking fund there will be a jirofit Iw 1(117

ol £ ;-,o.ooo per annum. L.ist week v\e referreil to some
( auses ol d(ia\' in (.irrxinu out raihva\' electrilication

in this coi;ntr\-. rerliaps Mr. Mei/'s rej.ort will act as

a stiniuhis. It need not, however, be taken for ijranted

liuit (lue( t-( urrent traction is ]ireterali!e to sin';le-phase

m all possible circumstaui (s. \\a<\\ case must l-.e iiue-s-

ti.uated lor itsell until lurtlier exp.erience is L;air.cd. .\t

the same lime this rep(ut on Melbourne will ^i\e added
jioint to the objections i .lised to the single-phase system
,is to t;i(Mt w(ii;lit and (ds) ,,| (1,,. electric equipment
of the (ais, while it will luiiMuiise the objection to sub-

stations with nioxiuL; macliinerv which are required

for the (lire( t-( iirieut s\stem. It that s\stem does achieve

a comjilete triuni])h, it will be largely owing to tlie inven-
tioirs and (^xjieriments of two or three firms in this country
and on the Continent who have rendered the use of high-
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pressure direct-current possible. It is the latest develop-
ment in traction, the order in time being low-pressure
direct-current, high-pressure alterruiting current, and
high-pressure direct current. Among the ailvantages of tlie

last-named compared with tlie fust are (ewer sul)-stations,

smaller cables, and smaller and lighter motors in proportion
to their power. The watts consumed per ton-mile may
remain as before, but owing to the high voltage the amperes
to be dealt with are ijreatlv reduced.

Weekly Traflic Summary.

The tralVic receipts of the fifty-one principal railways of

the United Kingdom for the week ended November 17
show total receipts amounting to £2,217,218, which was
earned on 21,466 miles, being at the rate of £103 5s. gd.

per mile of line open. For the corresponding week of

i()ii, the receipts of the same lines amounted to £2,154,520
with 21,436 miles open, or £100 los. 2d. per mile. There
was thus an increase of £62,698 in the receipts, an increase

of 30 in the mileage, and an increase of £2 15s. 7d., in the
receipts per mile. Thirty-three of the returns distinguish

between the receipts from passenger and goods traflic

and these show an increase of .£36. 102 (or £1 13s. 6d. per

mile) in the passenger receipts, and an increase of £19,411
(or i6s. lod. per mile) in the receipts from goods traffic.

TThe aggregate increase of the thirty-three railways for

twenty weeks in the passenger receipts has been £582,329,
while the aggregate increase in the goods traflic was
£1,544,239. The aggregate receipts of the fifty-one rail-

ways for twenty weeks (June 30 to >;o\-ember 17) amounted
to £49,960,079, in comparison with £47,703,619 last j'ear,

an increase of £2,256.460.

The New Railways Bill.

The Prime Minister stated in answer to a question in

the House of Commons this week that the new Railways
Bill, consisting of one clause, to give effect to the pledge

of the Government to the railway companies at the con-

clusion of the railway strike, will be introduced as soon as

possible. A draft of the Bill has been circulated among
some members of Parliament. The measure will consist of

Clause 2 of the abandoned Bill, modified, it is understood,

to the extent of throwing on the companies the onus of

proving that owing to increase of wages, etc., an increase of

rates is necessarv. It is expected that the Bill will be op-

posed bv the representatives of agriculturists and traders.

BANK RETURN.

The return of the Bank of England for the week ended
Wednesday, November 20, comp.ired with that for tlie previous

week, shows the following changes :

—

Nov. 22, 1 BAHKINO
1911.

I

DEFARTUEKI.
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,„iv easilv prove greater than 1- K'uerallv .xpclcd.

,. all the more desirable that the ( .ov.mment s lull

-ao.ild be dc.dt with promi.tlv. -. Ih.it the cnipames

;n\v when nece-sary secure some rdid thr„u,h mcrea-d

'''v^^UM-dav the news that Turk.v h,.a vck. l-d the terms

oiU-rel bv the Allies, ahhough not mie .pe. tea, and lumo us

of a less favourable character as to the Austro-Servian posi-

tion causea a reaction. Moreover the recent advance led to

somcproht taking sales in view of the near approach of the

settlement which begins in mines on Mondav. There was

howex-er no pressure to -ell, and the decline m prices did

not "o iar Consols closcl onlv i-i6th lower. Foreign

boiufs were inactn-e, but Turkish Unified were i higher

at 84'. Home Rails were af^fected by the nervousness o

dealei^ in regard to the Railway Bill, which is threatened

with considerable opposition, and there were falls through-

out the active list Brighton Deferred, Great Central B,

and Great Northern Deferred aU fell |, while South Eastern

Deferre.l dropped i'. Canadian Pacihc Ml to 272,,

bnt Grand Trunk Ordinarv' and Thinl Preference

advanced rapidlv on the announcement made by Mr.

Wickersham, the'United States Attorney-General, that the

investigation of the Federal Grand Jury into the relations

of the C.rand Trunk and the New York, New Haven and

Hartford Railwavs had been suspended pending efforts to

obtain the facts from records which the railwa>- companies

ha\-e luomised to open.

4 lu' movements <>u the week, so far as they ida e

securities in which readers of this journal are likely to be

spc-ciallv interc-sted, are set forth bdow :—

Name •cf Stock. Rise. Fall. Name of Stock. Rise. Fall

British Fundi. American Railways.

CoTisoIs, 2i per cent. - .. i
Atchison Comnion - .. ^

n-. /arr 1 - 1 ner cent — .. 1
Baltimore and Ohio.

. ..
Do. (ace.) a per cent.

, (,^^3 ,.e and Ohio -.. i

Bnhsh Ro^lway^.
Chicago Gt. Western — .. —

Barry Deferred — • • — Chicago Mil. & S. Paul — . . I

Caledonian — • • ~" Denver & Rio Grande — . . h.

]io, Pivf. Con. Ord. — .. — d^. Preferred — .. I

Do. Def. Con. Ord- — . ' Erie Common — • i

Central London — .• i
l)o. ist Preference — .. —

Do. Deferred .... — • — dq. 2nd Preference — . . —
City and S. London — .. 1;; Illinois Central — .. i

East London Con. . . 1 . . — Louisville & Nashville — . . 1 -i

Furness ' •• Missouri Kans.ciTexas —
Great Central Pref. 1

Great Eastern —
Gt.Nthn.Pref.Con.Ord. —

Do. Def. Con. Ord. ',

Great Western —
Hull and Barnsley . .

i

Lancashire&Yorkshire

New York Central . . — . . ^

f N.Y., Ont. & Western — . . —
- Norfolk & Western . . — . . }

"7 Do. Preferred .... — .

—
' Pennsylvania — ^<1 1

Reading Common .. i . .
—

^Q,,.^ „,.,.... - Southern Pacihc Com. i ..
—

London Br.& S.Coast 1 • Southern Common . . — . . 1

Do. Deferred . . 1 • • Do. Preferred — • .
—

London Chat. & Dover i
;; . .

— Union Pacific — • • —
London & N. Western 1 .. — j)o. Preferred — .. —
London & S. Western — . .

— _ _

r ^H n Tm.frv°&c
~ - U.S. Steel Corp. Com. - .

.
.V

London rilbury. &c. ..
7 p.c. Cum. Pref. - .. i

Metropolitan i • ^ • ^

Metropolitan District ; . . -
-

Foreign Railways.

Midland Def. Ord.
• • — • • ~ Antofagasta Def. Ord. i . .

—
North British Pref. Ord.— ..

—
Argentine Gt. Western — .. —

, Do. Def. Ord —
. . _ Buenos.\yres & Pacific 4 x>l —

North Eastern Cons.
.

.

Buenos.\yres Gt.Sthrn. — . . —
North Staff ordshire.. i .. — Buenos Ayres Western ^ .. —
South Eastern - .

•

Central Argentine i . . —
Do. Deferred H '

'
~ Do. Deferred — - .

—
Talf Vale i Cent. Uruguay of Mont. 3 . •

-~

, ,,, d . _ Cordoba&Ros.istPref. i .. —
Underground Electric — ..

Cordoba Cent, ist Pref. 2 —
Do. .(i

p.c. Bonds.. - . . _ ^^^^^ j^^^^ _ ._ _
Do. b p.c. Bonds . .

I
.

.

j,^j^^j, Central —
Colonial Railways Leopoldina i ^

Canadian Pacific .... i
.. - Mexican Ordinary . . I .. -

Grand Trunk of Canadai \ .. - Do. ist Pref 8 p.c • • - •

Do 4 p.c.Guaranteed — ..— Do. 2nd Pref., p.c... . •• -
Do. ist Preference.. - .. - Nitrate Ordinary

> -^^ -
Do 2nd Preference -..- Ottonaan (Smyrna o .Mdin) i -
Do. 3rd Preference. . -\ .. - Un. of Havana Orel. .. 1 ..

-

1 DtoiiK.tivcs for liie Norlli Kritisli Kailnay

—

Two ..1 :»

,,| iirw lr.(..n..ii\c-- I'm.',! with .suiicrhcvding arc .•cIh'u;

,, I,, .,i„.,i ,„, a"i.- Wdv.d.v n,uU'. The length over engine

,„.l ,,.,,4,,,- is 51.11., ..n,i llieini;,! weight ic.,; ten- 5c\vl., Ihc-

''iishSl "'iTgnals!'' Am'r"V'.rdl'd' ih- AA-.X.
'''-''llp;^^

,,;?„, I iliein (.11 ihr llii.' Iic-lweeii Sleeked, 11 an.; Sallsl^,>l
1
ni

;' \. annulau'. Ceinpanv r.-centiv d. menslrate.l the -ysleni

',',rih, 'l,..i,.ien .an,l ^.u,ll, WeMern k.ailway.

Nt
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THE UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS TO ACQUIRE THE

CENTRAL LONDON AND THE CITY AND SOUTH LONDON RAILWAYS.

The announcement was made on Tuesday evening that

arrangements had been concludedVherebyJthe Central London
Railway and City and South London Railway wonld become
part of the I'nderground Electric Railway systuin. Agree-

ments liave also been practically concluded between the

Metropolitan Klectric Tramways, Ltd., the Tramways (M.E.T.)

Omnibus Company and U'c London I'nited Tramways, Ltd..

for a consolidation ol the interests of the shareholders in these

con>panies by the formation of a new company, and al.so

between the London Cleneral ( )mnibus Company and the

Tramways iM.L.T.) Omnibus Company (or the working by
the London General Omnibus Company of the omnibuses of

the Tramways (M.E.T.) Omnibus Company.
The proposed arrangements are briefly summarised as

follow :

—

The Central London Ordinan,- shareholders will be given

a 4 per cent, guarantee by the Underground Company and will

share to the extent of 40 per cent, in the excess of any divi-

dends paid by the Central London above 4 per cent, whenever
the average annual dividend paid by that Company for the

previous three consecutive years is in excess of 4 per cent.

The City and South London Ordinary- shareholders will be

offered for each /loo of stock 40 per cent, in London Electric

Railway Four per cent. Preference stock and 23 per cent.

in London Electric Railway Ordinary shares.

The full terms of the amalgamation of the London Lnited

Tramways and the Metropolitan Electric Tramways are not

yet published, but may be expected in a few days. It is

understood, however, that the new Company which is being

formed will issue Debenture stock and Preferred and tlrdinary

shares in exchange for London United Tramways Preferred

and Ordinary- and Metropolitan Electric Tramways Preferred

and Ordinary shares. This new Company will, in addition,

take over from the Metropolitan Electric Tramways, Ltd.,

the whole of the issued shares in the Tramways (M.E.T.)

Omnibus Company. Ltd.. which has bought and is now talcing

tielivery of a number of motor-'buses, which will \:r run bv
the London Oencral Omnibus Company.

SlATEMENT BY SlK Eri(-,.\K SlIVlJ;.

The announcements made on Tuesday comprise three

new events in the traffic situation of London. The pro-

posed amalgamation n{: —
I. Tl,. l ;r-r.,l I. ,,i 1 ,i, k , Ivviv .L.i I ' with the fmlcrnrouiiJ R.iilw.iv Co.'s

.!. Thv Lo.i.l,,ii LuiK.l rr..iii.\.iy> |wilh thf .\lrlr.>p..lit,i[, Kkrlrir Tramways Company.

In other words, it is proposed that the Underground should
acquire and undertake to manage the two railway properties

and part with the management of the London United Tram-
ways Company. These events are the natural development
of the policy initiated by the Underground Company. This
policy, as is well known, has two objects in view—Firstly,

further to improve traffic facilities in London, thereby
giving the public the best and quickest means of communica-
tion : and, secondly, by so doing—that is, by developing traffic

through giving greater travelling facilities—to do our best

for our shareholders, who so far have had very poor returns
on their capital. .\ glance at the map will show how important
and far-reaching the-se acquisitions are, and how they accord
with the recommendations of the Royal Commission on
Traffic, in further consolidating and co-ordinating services

which should never have been apart. It may be well to

quote the words of the Royal Commission on London Trallic.

They said :
—

i .n aiul suburban traftic- -bnul.l be nptratwl
i: prolcrl Ihi' iiili-ri-.ts nt thf puhlir. Com-
1

• iiiav b<- w.L-tcful. whil<- Ihr ixi^Kncc of a
ilr ni.ln.ii;<!uiiit both .aiMs In Ihi- wnrkiiis
rnuuiuiiicuion. W.- arc of opinion thai

i.tcilitating .ami <iu^gL-5tiiig amal^.-ui)ation

i u. (i.'i-.-i., .M.ui.^.ihi.i luM .;i the London United Tramways
with the Metropolitan Electric Tramways and the .M.I-l.T.

Omnibus Company provides that these two tramway companies
shall be under the management of Mr. James i)evonshire,
who will become managing director of the combined system.

The Tramw.w Si:kvki;.

Tills combined tramway service will be worked in close

and friendly co-operation with the imderground ^v^tim of

i.iilu.ivN .itiil 'buses. Under this anranniMii^iu uic- M I-. I .

I Imnlbiis Company's si-rvices will be di^chargefl and main-
lalned by the London (leneril < 'mnibus Company, and these
serviics will complement, instead of (.mnpeting with, each
other— a result whii h is in accorilanci- with the \iew ex-
pressL<l at the recent conference by the Home Secretary,
ivho gave it as the Covernment's opinion that the increasing
number of accidents was in a large measure due to a want
of systcmised traffic arrangements. The actpiisition of the
City and South London K.nlway by tin- Undirgnmnd l-"Iectric

Railways Company, and the Hill which will bi- deiKisitetl in

Parliament for the wiilening of that railway's tininels to allow
the Londim Electric Railway's carriages to pass through
and establish a physical connection lielween this and the
London Electric Railway shoulii be welcome news for l^jndon
travellers, as by this means a new through route from the
Ilighgate, C.olders (Irecn, llendon and Edgware districts

to the Bank will be established.

RliASOSS FOR Till-. .\maL(;.\m.\tion.

Likewise the entry of the Central London Railway inlx

the I'nderground's system of railways, which comprises the
District and the London Electric Railway, will make for

improved and more expeditious service, and the unilorm
management which will be extended over all these lines will,

as far as is possible between the railway anrj 'bus services,

assist them to feed each other.

In taking these steps the Underground and its allied com-
panies are not actuated by any desire to monopohse the traftic

of London. We remain of opinion that the liest results can
only be obtained by harmony and uniformity of direction. As
long as no authority exists effectively to control .iiid guide
the traffic of this great metropolis (and in my opinion such
authority should be an owning authority), so long will private

enterprise in self-defence and in true appreciation of the in-

terests of the travelling public lie compelled to .seek to obtain
by amalgamations and alliances such results as are most
conducive to truly efficient and successful service and adequate
returns.

City and Sovth London Railwav Position.

'ihe following circular, signed by Mr. C. B. Stuart Wortley,
chairman of tlie City and South London Railwav Company,
has been issued under Tuesday's dale :

—

\'ou must have
observed that for some time past your undertaking has suffered

severely by reason of the serious competiti<jn which it has had
to meet, both on the surface and from the newer tube railways.

.\s you are aware, the City and South London Kailvfiy,

which was the pioneer tube in London, has tunnels of sniKller

dimensions, and is equipped with a different design of rolling

stock from those of the newer tubes in Londr>n, and this

alfects the speed and carrying capacity of the line and seriously

handicaps any attempt to meet the con.>taatlv-growing com-
petition. Your directors have given the position much serious

thought, and after most careful consideration have come to the
conclusion that in the interests of the stockholders it is im-
perati\e that drastic steps shoidd be taken to meet the
situation. This wfiuld invohe the widening of the tunnels,

re-equipping the railway with tnodern rolling stock and signal

system, etc., all of which entail the expenditure of a very large

sum of money, and should, therefore, be combined with a
consolidation with some other undertaking with l.irger

financial resources, and in a jiosition more fully to develop
the property.

Your directors are gl.td to inform you that they li:ivc

arranged a scheme witli the Underground Electric K.iilways

Company of London, Limited, under which the ( irdmary
stockholders in your company will be given ,111 opportunity
of exchanging their holdings for Preference stock and ordinary-

shares of the London Electric Railway Company, in the pro-

portions detailed below. The City anci South London Railway
Company's Preference stocks are not included in the m heme,
but their [xisition is safeguarded, as under it the Underground
Electric Railways Company of London, Limited, will become
the holders of about three-quarters of the ( irdinary stock,

and will, therefore, be niatcnally interest<d in .seeing that

the plant and revenue of the City and South London Railway
are improved to the utmost.

London Eliltkh RAII.w.\^•.

The London Electric Railwav Company consist.' of ^4 route

miles of tube railway, and is a consolidation of the Great
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Piccadilly and Brompton, the Baker Street and

:md the 'Charing Cross, Euston and Hampstead

The London Electric Railway Company now
the following extensions of its

Northern,
Waterloo
Railways.
has under construction

system :
—

(I) 01 til.- Ih.iiiiu I
1

.--, I n^t"i

at (loWi-rs (..-.•.H t" I .1l:«,,u ,u„I ti

to thi^ hmbaiikmiiit. 1 h' !.iM.r \m

KaiUvMV ..1..1 n.ik.i ^'1-1 ,n,.l Wil

(-•) Ol
lidpv.irr

I'.irk, nil.

K.iilw.iv I

Hhl
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THE ELECTRIFICATION OF MELBOURNE RAILWAYS.

High Ti;nsion lJiKfc.cr-CuRKt.NT Svsrii.M Kiico.M.Mii.Nuuu.

^rr. Cliarles Merz, of Messrs. Merz and Mcl.ellan, \'ictoria St.,

Westminster, consulting enKineer in connection with tlie pro-

posals (or converting to electric traction the suburban railways

of Melbourne, .\ustralia, has prepared a report on the present

situation of the project and on the tenders received. In a

previous report drawn up by him in 190S Mr. Merz went very

fully into the whole question of the substitution of electric

traction on steam railways. Since that time a number of

additional railways have been electrified in all parts of the

world, and the experience everywhere has gone to show the

great advantages which result. Electrification is always ac-

companied bv a faster and more frequent train ser\-ice and a

general improvement in suburban travelling conditions, while

the reduction in working cost and the increased earnings of

the line combine to produce larger profits.

In i<)oS, however, the \'ictorian Railway Commissioners

did not feel convinced that electrification was justifiable, or

that the estimate of traffic increase would be realised. The
c-stimatcs have, however, already been far exceeded. In 1908

there were about 70,000,000 suburban passengers per annum ;

the figure for this year will exceed 90,000,000: and in 1917,

after electrification, it is estimated that there will be

150,000,000 passenger journevs per annum on the suburlian

lines. Hence the present proposals deal with this number of

pa.sscngers. but all parts of the electrification scheme are

arranged to be capable of extension from time to time as the

traffic subsequentlv increa.ses.

In order to handle this traffic it is proposed that all trains

wherever possible shall follow a regular schedule throughout
the day, and tliat rush traffic, that is to say the traffic in the

mornings and in the evenings, should be provided for by in-

creasing the length of the trains, though it is not proposed to

have any longer trains than si.x coaches to commence with.

The scheduled speed, including stops, is 21 miles per hour.

The QfKSTioN of System.
The experience which has been gained from electric traction

in other parts of the world and the growth of the suburban
business in Melbourne having both proved the need for

electrification, the next question which arose was the system
upon wliich it should be carried out. The present report

deals primarily with two things—the system of electric

traction most suitable for the Melbourne railways and the

financial results of their conversion to electric working.
The U\o principal systems of electric traction, the direct-

current system and the single-phase system, arc both ex-

tensively used in dilferent parts of the world. A third system,
the three-phase system, used in the north of Italy and in

Switzerland, is by general consent not so suitable for suburban
work. With a view to enabling the C.overnment to decide
finally which of the two svstems first named is more suitable

for the \ictorian railways, complete alternative schemes were
prepared by Messrs. Merz and McLellan, and public tenders
were invited by the .Vgent (iencral in Europe upon them.
Offers were received from all the leading manufacturers of

the world, who prepared detailed proposals accompanied by
stringent guarantees.

It is obviously of the greatest importance that the system
selected should be suitable not only for suburban railways,

but for the possible future extension of electric traction to

country lines. Hence the work involved of preparing two
complete alternative schemes was fully justified, and the
results of the tenders may be regarded as conclusive. One
particular object kept in view in preparing the specifications

and in the scrutiny to which they were subjected by Mr.
Stone, the Government electrician, who has been collaborating
with Mr. Merz in London, was that the resulting comparison
should be perfectly fair to the rival systems and the different

makers. The fact that no criticisms were put forward by the
exponents of either system would indicate that they were
fair to all parties.

The Scope of the Report.
The present report is divided into three parts, the first

part dealing with the choice of svstem for the suburban lines,

the second dealing with this choice as affected by the countrv-
lines, and the third dealing with the cost of converting the
suburban lines on the sj-stem recommended and the financial

results to be expected from electric working. The suburban
lines comprise some 150 route miles, including the lines to

Sandringham, Frankston, Dandemong, Ringwood, Eltham,
Reservoir, Eawkner, Hroadmeadows, St. .Mbans. and Williams-

town. The cost of converting these lines on the direct-

current and single-phase schemes amount to i^^,.349. 437 for

direct-current ;ind ^^3,057,024 for single-phase current, on
the basis of the best tenders for each scheme. These figure

exclude only those items of capital expenditure which would
be unadected 1)V the choice of systems, as for instance the
steam raising plant, the building of the power house, and
the repair shops. Hence it will Ix; seen that the single-pha.sc

system is more costly th;in the system recommended, by
;{707.5S7. In the same way a comparison between the
working costs of the two systems shows the single-phase to

be more costly by £70,567. More impijrtant still, the direct-

current system will show increasing advantage over the

single-phase as the traffic increases year by year. Hence it

is obvious that the Government has little choice, and it Ls

certainly satisfactory that the tenders should have such a
decisive result.

Cou.s'TRV Lines.

Although, however, the direct-current system is the more
suitable (or suburban lines, some doubt existed as to which
system would prove the better when electric traction ciime

to be extended to country lines, such as those to Seymour,
Bendigo, Ballarat. Wonthaggi, and Traralgon. The single-

phase system is of course more suitable for longer and sparse

lines than it is for short and dense ones. Comparisons (or

typical country lines were therefore made, and the case of the

^lelbourne Woodend and Bendigo Une is analysed by Mr.

^^erz in his report. The initial cost of converting this line on
the single-phase system is more by about £13.000 than on
the direct-current system, and the annual working cost is

also more (some £1,600). These differences are small, but
tend to increase as traffic grows. From this it is obvious
that the direct-current scheme, which shows such large advan-
tages over single phase for the suburban system, proves quite

as suitable for country lines such as the I^cndigo line, a hun-
dred miles in length. The extension of electric traction to

those lines will probably not take place for a long time, and
the extension to longer lines still, if it ever takes place, is so

much in the remote future that it is not necessary to consider

them in view of the enormous sa^^ng offered by the direct-

current system on the suburban lines.

F'lX.vNci.M, Results.
The system to be adopted having thus been definitely .settled

by the results of the tenders, the report deals with the actual

cost of converting the suburban lines and the financial results

of so doing. The average speed of the trains is to be increased

by nearly a tliird and the frequency of the trains by a very
large amount. It is estimated by the Commissioners that in

1915 the cost of operating the suburban system by steam will

be £^360, 431 per annum, while electric working will cost

£235,416, making a saving of some {125.000 a year in working
expenses alone, apart altogether from any increase of revenue.

There will, of course, be a very large increase in traffic as the
result of electrification, but as it is impossible to tell exactly
what this will be. depending as it does so much upon the
general prosperity of the city and the State, the profits which
will accrue from the electrification with different increases of

traffic are given. Mr. Merz estimates that the increa.ses will

not be less than 25 per cent, and may very possibly be more ;

even with this figure the suburban railways will sliow an
immediate profit (after paving interest and sinking fund on all

outlays) of £287.674 per annum, in addition to all the other
advantages of electrification. The report has been con-

sidered in detail by the X'ictorian Commissioners and pre-

sented to the Ctovernment.
Teliinic.xl 1'ahtici-l.m;s.

Power will be supplied from Varraville. in the form of thrcc-

pha.se alternating current at 25 cycles per second, the pressure

Ijeing 20,000 volts, and will be transmitted partly by under-
ground cables, partly by overhead wires, to twelve sub-

stations at various points on the system, where it will be
transformed down and converted to direct current at 1,500
volts. Overhead wires are to be used throughout the system
for the supply of current to the trains. These will consist of

units, each consisting of one motor coach and one trailer

coach, the length of train varying from two to .six coaches.

The complete scheme inthules the provision of 500 motor
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fcnir-inotor equipment, andcoaches, each carrying

trailer coaches.

The single-pliase seliemc, which was compared with the

direct-current scheme just described and proved more costly,

included the generation of three-phase current at 25 cycles

and 20,000 volts and its distribution to various points on the

system at which the current would be supplied to the trolley

wires as three separate single-phase currents, the pressure

between tlie trolley wires and the running rails forming the

return circuit being 11,000 volts. The make-up of the trains

and their schedule speed and carrying capacity would be the

same as in the other scheme.
Su.MM.ARV OF Conclusions.

'I'he specifications upon which tenders were invited were

carefully drawn up so as to enable an actual and fair com-

parison to be made between the two systems of electric

traction, 'riie leading manufacturers all submitted pro])osals.

and the figures arc therefore the best and most recent for

each svstem.
I'ui-: Sep.ui;B.\x I.ines (P.\rt I.).

1. The initial cost of the single-phase system is £707,387
more than that of the direct-current system.

2. .\ calculation embodying the guarantees in the lenders

for current consumption, elhciencies, etc., shows that the

annual opi'rating cost of the single-phase system is /70,3(>7

more than that of the direct-current system.

3. The direct-current system will show an increasing

THE NEW TRAINS FOR THE CORNISH RIVIERA.

With the view of further nnpro\ uig the travelling facilities

to the West of England, the directors of the Great Western
Raihvav a year ago authorised the construction at Swindon
of 50 coaches, to form five new trains. These are now in

traffic, each comprising two brake-tliirds, tr\vo thirds, and
two first and third compos., with seating accommodation for

332 passengers.

The vehicles, three of which are reproduced on this page,

have side corridors, are 70ft. long by gft. wide, mounted on
steel under-franies. with qft. bolster bogies having equalising

beams. The lirake-thirds are built in pairs, forming the
luggage and guard's compartments at both ends of tlie train.

Polished walnut and sycamore liave been emplo\-ed for finisliing

tlie hrst-class compartments ; and the upholstery is the stan-

dard dark green cloth, bordered with green and gold lace.

The third-class compartments are finished in polished oak,

the upholsterv being blue and red rep ; wTiilst the floor is

covered with linoleum of a special design.

Electric lighting is provided throughout the trains on the
I.eitner-Lucas svstem, the first-class compartments being

])nj\-ided with five lights with Holophane fittings, and the
tliird-class with three lights, each compartment having dim-
ming switches.

There are the usual steam-heating arrangements and lavatory

and smoking accommodation in each coach. The seats

New Corridor Rolling Stock on the Great Western Railway.

advantage over the single-phase Ny>lem .i> the Ir.iftii iiiiUM-.es

year by year.

.(. The direct-i urrent s\stem is rrcommcntled .is tli.il

Ijcst suited to the .MelbouVne suhurb.in railw.iys.

Pill. CofN I KV l.iNi-s (1'.\i;t 11.).

1. The cost of equi])ping the Mellmurne-Woodend-lfeudigo
liiu- (100 miles) on the single-phase system is / 12,012 mine
tlian on the dim t-current s\-stem.

2. The cost iif operating this line on the single-jihase

.system is ,/i.'>o7 more than on t'.e direct-current svstem.

3. The ilirect-mrrent system is equallv suited to the
country line.

J-^LKCTKIC WoKKINC. ('i)MI-Akl II WII 11 Si I AM
! Pa K 1 111).

1. In 1013 the Commissioners estimate the siil)Uiii;in

traffic with steam workingat .(,230,000 train miles, the si hiihilc

speed being 16 miles an hour, and thev ]iropose lor eleitiiln.i-

tion an increase of 29 per cent, in llie tram mileage and ol

31 ])er cent, in the speed.

2. Assuming no increased revenue from this ini])iii\ einent
in service, electrification would be aceom]ianied bv a ri-dui lion

ol {123,000 per annum in working expenses, wliicli is nioir

than sufficient to pay interest on the cajiital expenditure
and provide a sinking fund.

3. AssumingHhe increase of tr.illic which is now cstimateil,

the protit, .is a result of elerf rilicaf ion. alter all.iwin.L; lor

interest .ind sinkiiit; liiud, would exceed /33o,ooo per aumim
by the year I017.

.). The capital expenditure is estimated as follows : Py
1013, ,{,'300,000; by nji.i, ,/i,2oo,ooo

; by KJ13, £1,700,000
;

by I'liO, {2,200,000 ; by 1917, ,{'2, .(50,000 ; by 1918 /2,0oo,ooo;
bj- 19 Kj, {2, 676, 360.

fhroui^hout the train are numbered. The \-eliicles ha\e fieeil

iiinstrmtei] on the most up-to-date lines, and represent, savs
(he " ('. W.K, Magazine," probablv, the most luxurious -stock

m the kin,L;doni

DELIVERY OF PERISHABLE GOODS DURING A STRIKE.

.\ 1 >i\isi(inal Court ol tlie King's Bench, on Wednesday,
allowed an aiijiral l>v the Midland I^ailwav Companv in a case
arising out of the recent strike of railwavmen in wliicli Sims
and Co. lironght an action in Bristol CmmtA- Court for /S 2s.,

the amount of damage done to fliree tulis of butter which they
declared the company undertook to deliver at Whitecroft,
(.loucestershirc, in August of last yeiir. When the Initter

arrived at Sharpness, the railwaymen were on strike, and it

i ould not lie delivered, and the station master, seeing that the
buller \\,is likely to melt, sold it at half-price. The County
Court Judge ga%-e judgment for Messrs. Sims, saving that,
though it was hard on the compaiu-. Ihev were liable for

I he acts ol tlieir own servants.
Mr, justice Ividley said the appeal would be allowed. He

dill nut Hunk it followed as a matter of course that l^ecause
the strike was among the romji.iuv's own serwmts it \\'as

willun the nimp.un's own runlrol,

Mr. lustice Siruttou agreed, .ind the appeal was allowed
wilh ..'.sis.

I'^i--tiiii Railway (".im|),iii\' has
~u|i|ily of cii.il than usual from
..f I i>. Od. per tu'il for the best

Inn. .\t Newcastle the Swedish
HI 1 III,mm tons. Contract.- wero
n Si. Ill' kailw.ivs.

N.,rlh

lare.i

Coal Coiitraits. fj

i!ui> ,.,iK il,i..,l l,,r

S.iulh W.rkshir.- ,,n ill. ha-i

hanU. .Ill \iu;r:i-r ,.l i~.i„|. p
Slal. R.iilw .i\-^ |il,ir.-'l .ii-.l.r-

l.lar.il ,il C.inlill l.\ ih. Ii.il
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS.
FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

Xov. jj (.Mjjj.j. Soutli Yorkibirc Juuclion Railway (llaU-

vcarhi. f,", M.MUK.itt.- Stri-ot, E.C, at I J. 30.

Dec. 2 {Mon.).—C\ogb'et VaUey RaUway (Hall-yearly/, -Vugh-

nacloy. at i.'. jo.

Dec. 4 (IlVrf.). -Madras and Southern Mahratta RaUway (llaU-

viarK), 'ii, York Strii-t, Westminster,
S.W.,' at 1 J.

Dec. 6 (/•>/.). — Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway (Hall-

\farl\!. ( .inriiui Stnrl lli.tcl. !'..(:.
. at I.

Dec. 10 (Ti/tJi.).— Bengal and North Western Railway (Extra-

ordinary), 2^-. Cresliaiu llijusc, F..C.

Dec. 17 (Tiies.).—Great Indian Peninsula Railway (llaU-yearly),

Salisbury House, London Wall, K.C., at

ii.30.

., ... I'rosf>ecliises. and all ollur Hems of financial

ice should be sent as early as f'ossil'/e to the liditor of

ILWAY Times, 12, Sorfolli Street, London, W'.C. (Tele-

iiddies.i. Altimetrv, London.

\

. . 2ij.(,S Gerrard. Tele:;raphic iiddief.i. Altimetry

BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY
The 57lli liall-yearly ordinary t;i n. id iiu<uni; ol the share-

holders was held on Tuesday November ig, at the oflice.s, 237,

Greshacn House, Old Broad Street, E.C, C'ol. 1". Gk.vcev,

C.S.I., K.E. (chairman of the company^ presidint;.

The Sii KKr.vRY (.Mr. J. Lii;httoolJ havint,' rc;id the notice con-

vening^ the meeting and the report ol the auditors to ihe share-

holders.

The Cli.M!<.M\.s' said: Gentlemen,—We will first dispose of

the ordinary business before the nietting and then proceed to

consider the extraordinary resoliilions.

I presume that you will, as usual, taUe the report as read.

The results of the half-year's working are very satisfactory

compared with the same period in 191 1. The gross earnings of

the o|K'n hne system have incre;;s<d by lo'J lakhs, whilst tlie

working expenses have increased by only 2:[ lakhs, so that

there is an improvement of S lakhs in the Jiet e.irnings, of whiih
about 5 lakhs belong to the company, and j lakhs to the

Stale line. The riimiber of p.issengers carried has increased

by three-quarters of a million, and the tonnage of general

merchandise carried by 150,000 tons, and the latter would h.ive

been greatly increased if neighbouring railways had bcHin able

to provide wagons to carry to its destin.ilion all the traflic

offering.

The restrictions on the movements of goods traffic to which
I referred when we met in .May last, continued till the com-
mencement of the wet «.'ason, and in consequence large stocks

were left in the hands of merchants and cultivators, which have
since been gradually moved as opportunity offered during
short periods of comparatively line weather. We are still of

opinion that the block in the movement of traflic was mainly
due to Indian railways being insuHiciently supplied with rolling

stock, and are satisfied that when neighbouring railways have
obtained sufficient wagons to carry all the trallic passing over
their own lines—a duty which is now accepted by all railways
in India—this company's railway will be sutliciently equipped
to carry all its own traflic when the 1,300 wagons now under
supply are brought into work.
Some of you m.iy have seen an anonymous memorandum

i.«ued without the knowledge of this company's oflicials, in

which the future prospects of this company were represented
in the most glowing colours. The statements made in that
memorandum are in the main true, but are misleading l>ecau.se

the whole truth is not stated. In the memorandum there is

no mention of the fact that interest amounting to about ^^25,000
annually on money .spent on the construction of the three large
bridges just completed will have to be provided for out of next
year's revenue. These bridges were necessarv to [X'rmit of the
company's business being properly carried on, but will not be
directly \-vr\ remunerative for sonne time. 'Ilien the memo-
randum failed to mention that the earnings of the half-year
specially referred to were the best oti record, and that
two years previously, in a vtTy bad year, only suflicicnt net
earnings h.id been obtained to cover the dividend* that it has
been customary to pay for .some years back. .\n average half-
year would, of course, give earnings half wav Ix'tweeri a verv
good and a very bad half-year, .\gain. the memorandum
ignored the important fact' that this comp.any has onlv a lease
of its properties, which terminates in i()S2, and consequentiv it is
necessary to put away large surplus funds to form the niicleus
of a sinking fund to redeem the capital in that year. For-
tun.^tely, owing to the prudent way in which the' companv's
business has been managed in the p.ast, the reserve and suspense

funds .are now very cons.ider.d)le, .and the future can be regarded

with little anxiety, although cire is still required. I have
dealt with this memor.'indum at some length lest some of you
should h.ive l)e<in led to think that your directors are piling up
rese-rves for no purjxise, when in reality they are only de;iling

Aith the comp,iny's funds in Ihe way that prudence demands.
I'in.illy, with reg.ird to this mailer, I wi.uld wish you to

clearly underM.ind that whilst I ihiiik the niemoiandu:ii I am
dealing with did not correctly -^t forth the future prospects

of this company, 1 agree with it in the view that they are

s.itisfactory.

The gross earnings to dale of the railway in the current year

are good, and you m.iv, I think, expect to receive a satisfactory

report when we next meet.

I'lie bridge over the d.inges .it .Ml.ih.ibad, i),<i<j<>(t. long, waA
opened by the Lieut.-Governor of the United Provinces on
October 31 last. This is the last of the four great bridgc-i

which this company h;is built within the- last ihr^e years. In

the construction of the lines now open for traffic on the com-
pany's open system, three great bridges have been built over

the Gogra river, Iwo each over th<- tiumlak .and li-ipti, .and on.

e.ach over the Ganges, Kosi and Bhagm.itti rivers, a reconi

which is, I think, unsurpa^.sed by any railway of equal length

in India, and yet the cost'of construction per mile of the o|x.mi

line is under ^'6,000. indicating the economy with which the

work has been carried cut and at the same time gof>d, sound

and eflicient work has been secured. For all this good work
1 am afraid the company and its servants have received but

little credit, although the company's servants are very

de.-.erving. (Hear, hear.)

The .Secret.'iry of Slate has given notice that he will fix a

price, based on the average of the net earnings of the five

years ending on Decemljcr 31, 1912, at which he may at his

option |)urch.ise the company's r.iilwax s in iii.;2- ''"be board

h.ive not IkuI time to fully consider that notice, and it can

only l)e now said that it does not bind the Secretary of State \o

purchase the railway in 1932, and the company must therefore

continue to providi' for the sinking fund to which I h.ivi- ainady

alludi'd for the repayment of the capital in 1982, when the lease

tentiinates.

I will now move :

—

"'lliat the report of the directors, dated November 9, 1912,

together with Ihe audited s.tatement of accounts and balance-

sheet for half-year ende 1 June 30, 1912, be, and they are

hercbv received, approved and adopted."

Mr. I i:o\rtKD 1.. (."oiiF.N ; I beg to sicond that resolution.

Thi' Cii.MU.Mw: If any gentl.man has any question to ask

or anvlhing to s.-iy, I will do my best to .inswer him.

Col. Kroom : I should like to ask one quistion. You s.iid

thai th.' lease would be up in 1982 ; would the Govcrnmint
tak.' ovr the line then?
The CiiMKMW : Inder the contract thiv would lake it over

at the end of the lease in T0.S2 without |)aynii.-nt, except for

rolling stock. If they ,icquin<i it in 1032 they would und.-r the

notice now given have to pay 25 times the net earnings of the

average of Ihe \'wo years ending 1012.

CoL Fkoo.m : Thank you. Then in 19S2 we wash our hands
of it ?

The Cii.MKM.xN : It is ex.iclly the s.ime as if vou were a lease-

holder of a house. You could carry aw.iy the furniture, but

not the rLKtures.

Col. Froo.m : But you have no idea of what the reserve fund

will lie in i<).S2. aiul what the sh.ireholders would g't then?

The f'liMRM \\ : It depends upon wh.it sinking funds you

make. We .iri' going to make a sufiicient fund to pay olT tlv

capital upon the iK'St terms we can manage-. We have not yei

definitely decided what these terms will be. I hav.- lold v. 11

that at present we hope lln' reserve fund will lie in the n' igli-

bourhood of /TCkhi.ocki at the end of the current y. .ir. and if

that accumulates, you can calculate for x'iursih.^ th.it it will

amount to .i large sum in 70 years.

Col. Fkoo.m : Th.ink vou.

Mr. Lakken- : I appear on behalf of .M.-srs. W. .\. and N.

Wilkinson and Co. .\s a dealer in the market I wi~h 10 kno.v

whether vou h.ive m.ide calciil.uions and weiild lik.- u> give us

the result's ;is to wh.it the avr.ige p'ice for the l.ist five years

terminating in December n<xl. h.is bi> n (<r will be.'

The Cll.xiKM.vs : I am afraid 1 cannot tell you that exactly;

but vou mav t.ike it from me that it will hr above the present

market price. I think I h.ive given .ill the information I am
justified in giving.

.Mr. rriNOST : Can you give us an opinion? Do you think

it will be under 175?
The Cii.MKM.VN : I am afr.iid this is another way of .asking the

same question. (Laughter.)

Col. Tkkrv : I think the shareholders and the Government of

India owe a debt of gratitude and thanks to the company for
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thu>e line liriili;. s wiiiili we liavr ju~t omstrucUd. (lli-;ir, luar.)

Th,- CiiAiKM^N : .\- luilindy tl>f ^ipijcais lu want lu ask any

mure quL>tiiui>, ] will jiul till- motion.

'J lif nioliun was aiLiinlini;ly jiut to tliu vote, and carried

unanimously.
1 he C'liAiKMAS : 1 will now move :

—

" 'lli.il the payment of a dividend for the half-year ended

Jvuie ;o, 11)1-', oil tile ordinary stock be at the rate of ^,"3 los.

per etni. for the half-year, free of Indian, but subjrcl to

l'ai<;li--li income tax, and the same is hireb\ sanctioned and

authorised to be declared."

Col. Sir W.\i. liisSKf, K.C.I.E., R.E. : I have much pleasure,

gentlemen, in secondini; that resolution.

'Ihe resolution was ptit and agreed to iicdi. con.

J'lie CiiAiKMAN : We will now proceed to deal with the extra-

ordinarv resolutions. Twelve months ago I told you that the

m.inaging director and I were about to proceed to India in

order In settle some oiUslandins;' disputes with the Government

in r< gard to our contracts, and wlien we last met I said that

\\c had .irri\'ed at a settlement which would, however, need the

approval of ih. Secretaix of Stale, and which also in\(ilved that

the directors shcpuld do t'luir best to get yoLi to .adopt Ihe official

instead of the calendar yi.ir for the comp.iiiy's accounts. 'Ihe

ajiproval of the Secretary of State to the settlement has since

been received, and the resolutions that you are now asked to

pass .are required to en.abli' the change to be made. If the

resolutions are |)assed at this meiling .and conhrmed at an

extraordinary m<eting that will probably be convened for

December 10, no change will be made in the dates on which

the- diviili nds on the debenture .and preference stocks are paid.

'J'he ordinar\- stockliokK rs will recive a three months' ad

interim dividend for the three months ending March 31, 1913,

about the end of July following, .and afterwards half-yearly

dividen<ls will be p.ud in Februarv and July. It is not proposed

lo call \ou lo-el]ier at the .-nd ol Jul\. It is intended

that \(.u shiudd reeei\.> at Ihal period :in nil iiilriini di\i<lend

accom|ianied In a memorandum giving a brief statement eif the

gener.al results of the h.alf-year's working. At the l-'efirt!,iry

meeting, which we shall endeavour to hold .it the <nd of

Januarw tin- accounts for the whole yi-ar ending lln previous

Sejitember ;o would l->e l.iid ln>f(,re \ ou in the usu.d m.inni'r,

and vou woiikl be asked t.i pass the luial divid. nd for the whole
year! 1 think \nu will agree with me that it is best not to

allude further to the matters discussed at Ihe lUeelings in India
.— thex' ale now settled. 1 will now move- the Ifrst ordinary

resoluliiiU :

—
'•

I, Th.il the bo.ird be .authorised lo ciincur with the Secre-

t.ar\ lit State in (/uuneil in Indi.a in taking; all sui-li slejis as
m:i\ be considered Meeessir\ oi' espeilieiit lo make, such
eli,uii;es in the p' liods in respect of which thi' accounts of the

coinp.anv .ue t.akeu .is ni.i\ eojilnrm with the linancial year

o( the < io\-.-iainie-nt ol Indi.i, naiiieK , the \i.ir from .Vpril'i to

M.arcli ^1."

Mr. I'h.'w Mill (;iliiisii\N: 1 Ih - In second Ihi- res,,lotion.

The resnlution w.as juit, and carried un.inimnusK without
discussion.

The ('iimi;m\\ : 1 will now inn\(' the s,<-i'iul .and third extra-

ordinarx' resnliuions, which, if p.issed, will be binu^ht up ag.ain

for coniirm.itinn at .1 meeting to be h, Id pr..bal,l\ on December
JO, ol which yon will receive <|ue notice :

—
" 2. Th.it in future the nrdinarx gimr.d nn-etings of ihe

coinp.anv be h. Id \earlv instead " oi hall-vearly, and ill, it.

for th.' purpos,' ol ,L:i\ing effect lo this li'snhltinn, the ll,ll,,w-

ing .allei-;itii>ns be made in the \rticles n| As^oeiatinn ol llie

cnmpan\ : In Article 54 delet,' ihe woitI ' halt.' In Article

7(1 subsiiiute the wnril ' ineeiim; ' for ih.' word ' ineeiings ' in

the lirst and lliird lines. In .\rticle So d, lete the w m d ' liisi
'

from Ihe lw(i placs in which il (iiiiirs. In .Niticii i.-o substi-

lute the words • Iwii hall-\e.iis ' fur lb, word • half-

ve.ir.' In .\riicle i
',

; del, !, the word ' llisi " from the fouith

line."
"

5. Th.at, notwithstanding the provisions of .\rticles i.^S

and'i2c| il sh.all be neeess.ary 10 balance the books of the

comp.anv onh oiu e in the \ e.ar i(|i i, namely, on the -^oth <la\

of Septemb.'r, .and th.it.'il this'b,' done, a bal.inee-shee'i

apiilie.ible to the nine inoinhs enilin-- on th.il d.ile shall be

produced In the member, .at the ordiii.iry ,.;i iieral nieetin- in

the \ear 11)1.).
"

.Mr. JiiiiN M \( iiiiN At 11 : I beg to secoml thus,- r.sohilions.

The iwo propositions were taken .is one, .md c.iriied un.ini-

niouslv wilhoni discussion.

The CiiAlUMAN : Thai, geiitlem.ii. rinishcs ihe business of the

lUeeling.

Col. !-'koom : (.eiulem.n. I beg to mov. .1 vote of thanks to

the chairm.in .and bo.uil of directors {uv tUr .able m.inner in

%\hich Ihey h.ive conducied th.- business of lln' conipan\', .and for

the good dividend they have given us ; and also to the staff in

India for the admirable way in which they have carried out

their respective duties. (Hear, hear.)

Col. iMncHELi, : I h>eg- to second it.

The resolution was put, and unanimously agreed to.

The CHAIR.MAN : We can only sa}' that we have the imost for-

bearing set of shareholders that any company can possibly have.

They agree to overytliing we do, and, as somebody remarked
a week ago, " we appear to be a happy family." (Hear, hear,

and laughter.)

The proceedings then terminated.

H.K. THE NIZAM'S GUARANTEED STATE RAILWAY COMPANY.

The tifty-hfth general meeting of this company was held on
Tuesdav, ihe 19th inst., at Winchester House, Old Broad Street,

Mr. C. .\. Winter (chairman of the company) presiding.

The Skcretarv (Mr. M. T. ^^'alker) having read the notice

cim'vening the meeting and the auditor's report,

The Chairman said that in the first item mentioned in the

report il would be seen that the capital expenditure showed a
reduction of ^.'4,0^7 as compared with the account shown last

half-vear, the reason being that the capital expenditure for the

\c,ir' under review was only ;£.j,o,S7^ and agairust that there

was ,a revenue credit on account of engines replaced of ;£"7,i75,

thus showing a <a-edit of ^"4,o.SS, wdiicii appeared as a reduction

in Ihe ca|)ital account. The net earnings of the broad-gauge
system showed an increase of Rs. 4, 74, 650, and the percentage

of working ex|Mnses w.is 41.44, against 55.49 of the correspond-

ing half-vear. 01 .1 rcihution of 14.05 per cent. It would be seen

th.at ihe net earnings in sterling were ;6"i-7'573' 'j"-'! t'i<^ para-

graph of the report immediately succeeding read as follows :

—

" After deducting ;£.(>, 072 payable to the (iovernment of India

on account of Ihe He/w.ada exlension, and .after setting aside

X.'j.S.ini to prn\ide for commitments on renewals, the net earn-
ines .iniouiU ti> a'iij,435, to which musi be .adiled ;^b^ gain
b\ exchani;e, m, iking a lol.d of ^,'i|j,5oo, bein;; the sum required
In nieit the chargi-'s in respect of the debenture service, together
with 5 per cent, per annum on the capital stock." That re-

ipiired some i'X|ilaii,itiiin. The accotmts in India were sub-

mitted for audit on beh.ilf of the Co\-ernment of H.H. the
Ni/am, .md those accoLinIs showed .1 provisinn of ^."30,000 for

commitments on this side fnr renew. ils. I'h.it sum of ;£'3o,ooo

\sas r.initied tn I.endnn .iltir the eln^e nl the h.ilf-year ended
June .;,,. Th,- objection taken by His Id i:_;lini ss's (government
was that only .actual p.ayments iii.ade in the h.df-vear could be
included in the accounts, .and that no provision for commitments
.and liabilities incurred during lli.il period should .appear ,as a
tlebit, and that thi- amount n\-,i- ,ind .ilmxe actual piavnieiits

should be Ire.lted .is surplus prel'lts.

The.r .i^ein had no .iltern.il i\-e, Iherefnre, but to sigin the
.arcouics ,1,, aiiieiidid b\ His llighness's .auditor, but he did
so under prniesi, .ind relerred the m.attcr to the directors. On
receipt nl the p.ipers ihe\- submitted them for counsel's ojiinion,

whn .iiKisid tiiat the\ had aeied «-orrectly and in the terms of
llie a;.;ree neiii n| i.s.S^. ,inil he advised the mainner in which
tlvey should I'lr.tl with ihi' arcn.unts. Turning to the account
No. IJ, p. In, it wniild be s,',.,! hnw the matter li.id been <lealt

with. The a.inunl was he.iile.l li.iliihties. .and they had
res,.|-\ed Rs. 4. J 1 ,515 as .a res, i'\ed prn\isieii .a.L^.iiiist commit-
ments .iiel renewals. That .imninil w.is t.iki-n out of Ihe

^•i-7'.^7,i' '""I brnii-hl the riL;ures shown witli th.' other deduc-
liniis dnwn In X'o-'.4,i,v w liicli lliey .iccniiiiled Inr .Is net e.arn-

ines. Th,' ua\ the\ had dealt with this Item w.is practically

In put it intn suspeiis,. milil thev had seiileij tli,. issue fin.allv

with His Hi.;lmess's Cnvernment. The\ b.ld .addressed the

(..AiMiiiiieiit lull) nil the m.atter. .and iufonne,! them of the

;id\i(-e wiiidi h.id been ..bt.ained frniii , nun, el. .and hoijed that

His llighness's ( loxenmii.iit mii^ht In- satislied with counsel's

npininn .and aj;ree with the w.iy in which they li.ad treated the

ar<'nuiits. The bn.ird regretted thai the <'\penses on siKH'ial

reiiew.ils had been s, . he.iw, liul till- liiie had now recached .an

,age when reiiew.ils nl pvrm.i'iient w.iy and other wairks were
mia\ nidable, ,ind cniisiiler.ible expenditure under this heiid

would li,i\, In be mil. 4 he s.itisfactrry growth of tr.affics,

whiili there W.IS no le.isnii tn lliiiik would not be continiuxl,

])nillled tn tlln-e eXpellse, bein- met nut nf e.l nl illgs, Without ill

.am- u.i\' treikhin-- on the si nckhnjders' 5 |n'r cent. The
(e.\-eniment nf liidi.i b.ld l.iieK made .111 .ilieratinii in the <l,ates

of m.iking up lh<- .H<nuiils nf Iiuli.ui railw.ax s. V\i lo the

present ,all the .ai counts had Iweii miade up to June 30 and
Dei ember 31 ill e\ erv \ear. The (iov<-rnment of India had
l.iteh- decided th.il the railw.iv xcir must .synchronise with

lb,. ('inv<rnmeiit 's <,iriei,il \e.ir; tlial iiie.'unt that the h.alf-yearly

accniiiits must be clos, d on March 31 and Se])leniber 30 of each
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year, insioad of on the former tkito*. Tfiej' luid appiicU to

His Hiyhness's Uovfrnniont for permission to alter their

tin:inciaJ year to c*>nforMi with llie new practice of the Govi-m-
ment of India; but they iiad not yet iK-en favimrc-d with the
views of His lligluiess's Government, 'llle accounts would Ix:

tnade upas usual to December ji next, and at the next i^eiuT;il

;neetiny in .May the board would lay before the t.h;ireholders

the jnanner in which it was pro]X)sed th.it the aivounts .and

[xiyment v>f dividends would be dealt with on and after .March
ji, ii»ij. The dates of |xiyment of interest on debentures would
remain as at present.

The CllAlK.MAN. in dealinij with the nport and accounts, stati'd

that, as comjxired with the first half of lyii, the gross earnings
for the haif-)e;ir under review were the largest on rcct.>rd, and
showed an incre;ise of Ks.jb.Syj. The not earnings for the
s;une periixl, including the Be/.wada extension, were
Rs.iii,.ni, ]<|i, or an increase of Rs. 4,74, 1)50. The coaching
tr.ilVu- ~h.>ued an increase of Rs.OjjIhjo, but there was a falling-

«H ill giK.ds tralVic of Rs. 59,4 51. That was the only retluction.

In continuing, the Chairman s;iid that he mentioned .it the last

meeting that steps were biing taken for the jjrovision of

additional rolling stock, and then gave the list of engines,
carriages, and rolling stock that had be<-n ordered. The eight
engines ordered had been completed .ind shipped, and deliven'

of the rt>iling stock was promised to commence at (he close of
the present year. Thexe had been a tremendous number of
orders for rolling stock in the market. 'ITie (iovernmont of
Indi.i had been verj- large buyers, and they could not avoid a
certain amount of delay in getting delivery^ but they had done
the best they could. There was another matter he was cvnii-

pelled to touch u[)on. lie had for the last nine or ten years
referred to the question of the negotiations pending between
the comp;my and His Highnesses (iovernment for a new agree-
ment—an .igreement to embody provisions for m.iking exten-
sions if their railway. His' llighness's Government h.id

terminated all further discussion on the subject. In their
opinion a general agreement was not n<-ce.<san,-, and thev
suggested offering the company ;i separate agreement for cverv
extension that might be made with their sjmction. This
termination of the matter, which had occupiwl manv vears of
labour and trouble and cntailetl considerable expense, could
only be regretted. The board were not aware of the reason
which had inducetl His Highness "s Government to assume its

present attitude.

The metre jiaui^e was provinij a most satisfaclorv lino, .and
the figures he was about to read would, he believed, cause the
siinkholders to think the same. The capital account for the
h.ilf.year did not call for any conniienl

; particulars would bo
found in .account No. 7, on p;ige (j of the accounts. .\s com-
pared with the corresponding half-year of mii the ^'ross earn-
ings showed an increase of Rs. (1,50, 140, and the net earnings
were improved by Rs.3,S<i,24v Tlie working expenses showid
a decrease of 2.03 per cent., being 47.(17 per cent., ag.iinsr 40.70
per cent. The Purna Hingoli extension, of which p.irticul.-ns

were given at the last meeting, was opened for Iraflic through-
out on M.iy 15 l.isl, and its net earnings between th.il d.ile .and
June ;,o, loi-', wc-re Rs.7.54(). That .amount, which was pav-
.able to His lli^'liness's Government, had to bo deducted froin
the not e.-irnings previously mentioned. The coaching IralVic
showed an increase of Rs.7^()j(), .and goods Irattic an incro.ise
of Rs. 4,50,325. Ho ventured to think that the stockholders
could not but bo satisfied with the position the railw.iv lo-dav
occupiKl. Both the bro.-id g.iugo and the metre gauge' showed
decid.-d improvements in their earnini; capacity, .ind ivervthing
pointed to improving tratVics. Th.' latest .ap'proxim.ile tr.ifiic
return- up to October 2() last, as compared with the correspond-
ing w.

.
k of last year showed an incre.asi- on the broad i^auge of

Rs.41,571. ,ind on the metre g.iuge of Rs.,Si,^,,o.

The Cll.MK.M.w Chen propost^d :—" That the directors' report
and audited .-iccounts made up to Juno 30, 1012, submitted 10
this mteting be received and adopted."

This was sicondod by Col. R. .\. Sakceant. R.E. (d.putv-
chairman), .md carried unanimouslv.

Th." CllAiRM.w next moved :—'• That a dividend at the rale
of 5 per cent, per .annum for the half-vear ended Jime v>. 1012,
on the capital sloik of the company (loss incom.-l.ix) bi> paid
to the holders of such slock on the register on November to.
1012, and that the warrants for such dividend bo issued oii
November 20."

This was seconded by Mr. O. Hinoi.F.sTON, C.I.E., and un.ini-
mously agreed to.

The CllAlRMAV proposed a vole of thanks to the agent and
staff in India, who, ho said, continued to do their work most
satisfaclorilv and wholo-hcartcdiv.

'Ihe vote was seconded by Mr. Ill ddi.ksto.v, and unani-
mously accorded.
The C11AIK.MAN having expressed ngrel at the loss sustained

by the comp.iny by the death of .Mr. Rob.rlson (a partner in
the lirm of .Messrs. Rondel .and Robertson, thi- consulting
enj<ineers of ihe company), a vote of thanks was accorded to
the chairman and directors, ;md the proceiKlings lerminali-d.

ARGENTINE GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
The ordmai> ^. ,„ ,-,,1 ,i!.,.,ii,:; ,,1 n,^- .1,,,,. ;„,].|. rs was held

on .Monday, iS N.,veniber, at U incliesler House, Old liroad
Mreot, E.C., the Right Hon. Lord brt. Davids (Chairnuui of
Uie com]jany) prcBidiny.
The SlXKKTAia (.Mr. J. T. DillonJ h.aving r.ad the notice

convening the meetmg and the rei>on of ih<- auditors.
The CllAln.\iA.\ said; Gentlemen, 1 beg to move: " J'hat Lite

directors' report and audited Matement of accounts for the
fiscal ye;ir ended jo June, 1912, be received mmI ad.ipted, and
that a balance dividend of 2i per tent, be and the same is
hereby declareil on the preferr<.<l .and ordinarv slocks «.f tile
comixiny for ihe year ended .50 June, lyu." 'Jhe gross rweipls
for the year liave again show n a .satisfactv)ry incre.iM.-, namely,
from /,. 1,074,000 to £."1,185,000, .ui increase of £'iii,(X)0, or
10.37 I'tT cent, i'he increase is made up thus: in passengers
^^--'75. .t;oods £"03,384, and sundry rc-ctipts £'is,>k>h. Vou
will have .s<'en by the report that the passenger trallic during
the last five years has shown coniinuou-. increases. In 190S
the number carried w;is 1,672,714, while last vear it \\:is
3.1S2.000, .-m inert ase of 1,510,000, or just over (jit per cent, in
live vc.irts. 'Hio increase in the tonnatje of guods carried over
the five-year period is from 792,000 tons to 1,207,4x10 tuns, an
incrca.se ,.if 415,000 tons or 52 per cent. The .iver.ige mileage
open has Ix-en increased in the same livevi-.ir period from 512
miles lo S77. It will Ije seen, therefore, 'that the increase in
passengers and gwxis tonnage carried is \v<-ll keeping p.ace
with Ihe increase of mile;ige. This is a s.ilir,factorv fea\urc in
view of the amount of new lines opened during the period.
"The cash rt^eipls from passengers and goods have not shown
similar incre.ises, but thi> is due to the ciicumsi.mo- which I
have referred to at the List two annual meeting>i, n.imely, the
diver.sion of mudi of the throug-h trafiic from part .if our
system lo ;i lino owned bv the Buenos .\vres .and I'.icific R.iil-
A\ay Comp.iny. This does not, howeve'r, affect the .imouiit
payable 10 us under the working agreement bv tliat companv.
In consequence of the closing of the Tr.insandine R.iilway
route over the .\ndes, ow ing to th.it line, both on the Chili,-iii
side ;ind the .\rgenline side, being bUx-kevI with snow and
daniagi (1 by falling rocks, we l'>st some through ir.illic in the
last six weeks of the year. The complete niilw.iv service o\er
tills route w.is restored in October. Then as to prospixrls during
the curr.nl ye.ir, I have h.id lhi> ciblegr.im from the gener.'il
m-mager

: "Outlook whole Cuyo Division this ye.ir excep-
tionall) good. Develi)])ment of culliv.iiii.n .ill over very s,itis-
faclory. Plenty of water, \ines ,ind fruit trois in s])Iendid
condition. We loi k for increast- 15 |xr cent, in passenger
business and 10 per cent, cargo. V\c ;,r<. m.iking si.irt this
\t-.ir with conveyance t.ible fruit in cold stor.ige wagons, ,-ir<l

believe it w ill become imixirt.int business. R<veipts to d.ite
show increase over 10 per cent., which is satisf.iclory oin-
sidoring loss of business due lo dilVicultv <mi .\rgentinc' Tran-
.sandiiie Railw.iv route." \ou will lie sorrv to jiear we have
to deplore the de.uh of Mr. N'illalonga, who was for upwards
of 15 yo.irs the genor.il man.iger of our railway, and for the
l.ist Cwi- years has been the .ngent and representative of t)ie
companv in .\rgontina. The only other matter for mc lo
mention is ih.it during; the p.ist \<-"ir Mr. .\rlluir St.inle\ . .m..
of v>ur dire<-Iors, visited Argentin.'i. and wont over t!io |.r'>p.?r!y
of the comp.iny. I bog to move the adoption .f the report,
and I will ask Mr. Lawrence to .second it.

The llo.v. CiiARi.F.s N. Lawrkxce seconded the rosohilion.
Mr. W. 11. SKi:i:t. : There is only one que-ijnii whiih I w i>h

to .isk, .and th.it is with lefen-nc.- lo the p.'-iii..n <( iho ordiii.ir)-

-shaiehoKlers regarding the exion-ions. I am one of ilms.. vvho
as shareholders in the Bu<n(~. Aire- iml P.nillc, .ir.- ju~t now
being fed on .skim-milk, .ind 1 l.incv lliat ili.it is on acc.iuiU
of ihes<' extensions. I w.iiu 10 know wli.il i- ili.- |><>siiinn of
the .\rgcntine Great Wi'si.rn sh.irohiMors .ind w here wo come
in if ,iny extensions are m.ido?
The CllAlK.MAN : I do not propose to go into the affairs of the

Buenos .\iiTi>i and Pacific Company; this is a meeting of the
Argentine Great Wostorn Ciimp:iny. As rog.inls Ihe |)osili<4i

of the .\rgeniini' (ireat W'est.rn Companv, vour divid-nd may
be sai'l I') be guar.inteed bv the Pacific. To a CfTlain extent
it lluclualos with the P.icific ilividcnd, but it cannot lie less
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than i I'll' I'tnt. >o luiii^' :is ihi iiiu-risl on ihe i\icilic MCund
prok-ivnc'- Sioi'k is par, anci whalrwi tlu- racilic may do in

tlK- wav ol ixtinMous oi' an\lliini;- ol thai kind is not liktly in

any \\a\ \<> allrcl ill' shaii In .Ulii> ol thi.> company. (Ikar,

Ml". KousoN : I -hcuKl likr to ask wh.lhcr llic 'I'ransanilinL

Kaihvav is pio])Lrl\- nianagctl on the I'liilian side, and v, hftlur

tlicv nian.ij;i" to i;ct tlio traffic tlironsli r<\L;iil;irly witliout

dfl.'iv-.!' I iiavr lu-anl tlial tlu- railway i> \<ry liailly mana!;id.

Tiio C'liAiKMAN : I do ni t think it woniti he ;i tjood tliin.t; for

nil- lo htijin to ui~4-iiss tin- .illairs of other contpaiiies here.

(Ilv.ar, hear.)

Mr. Konsox : lUit we get the- traffic.

The CiiAiRM.w : ^'es I know —or wc do not j;et it.

(Laii-hter.)

Mr. Roi;sov : That is what I wnntoi! to l<n<n\.

Th.e Cn.MNMAX : W<' had slornis in the .\ndrs List uinhr, and
on our side the ndlw.iv was lilccked for sonu-thinj; like si.\

weeks. 1 am repeating:;- now a .-tatenunt which 1 m.ide .if I In

nieetini;- of .mother company, hut I think il wmilil ho of

interest to y<.ii .ilso. Wln-n llir Paeine .and Ihe .\i;,'i nlinc:

(ireal \\"esierri took over the wdrl-;in^ of Ihe .\r:,'enti)it-

Trans.andinc Wf knew we shoidd li.ave snow troiihle to face in

tho winter, and wc sent two cnj^inoers from the C.in.idi.in

Pacific Railwa\ up the moinitains to spend the winter there in

c.rck-r to si-f what the troiihle w.as and tell iis what \v<- had to

do II. !>rep.ii<- foi- it. I'nlnckily, they tslruck a winter with

wrv little snow, and the\ came down l.aui^hin-^ at tin- whole
idea. Thov said then- w.is ne\ir .any difficult), and -u;;ge-,t'-d

tliat a few snow slied- should ho put up, and thry were
.•icoordin>;-l\' er.-cte.I, and th<'\ dirl all the work the laii^inrrrs

.'I'ked tliem to do. Tlie past winter h.as heen one with

txeeptinnalle lieavv snow, ^^'l• found th.at tin- snow shi-ds,

V Iierc we h.id piit them, h.id answer<-d extremely well, hut we
want mure, and tho>r miow slirds arc now heint;- put u[) l)y tile

.Ar^enline 'rraiisandine R,iilwa\ ,
and when the\- are erected

We hope we shall not ha\-e a filock which we cannot i;('t rid

of in .-t (lav or two. On llir Chilian side there wcim- ver_\- few

Know sheds, so tli.ii Ihe dain.i:.^! done was \cr\' much i;rr.ater

than on the .-\ri;eiiline -irie, .ind tliiir r.iilw.i\ w.as not iullv

opened for traffic fr..,n lUr mi. Idle , f M.av to ihr ,Sth Oi'ti-hi-r.

I do not w.ant lo <a-i1icisi- the :iian.ii.;rMi.-nl . i| an\- olher com-
p.-my, hut I do Iiope th.ar the Cliilian Tr.ins.andinr- will pul up
ynow sheds ;uid will L;(i ih.<ar railw.av lo run .all the vcar round;
imtil thcv do it is a -n-at I.... p.' us. 1 wouUl '1101 like to

.nnswer tli<' question with any mrsre detail than that. (Hear,
hear.',

j'he i-esiilutinn w.as (hill put an<l carried unanimoush'.
Tile C'!i\u;man' : I u<-:\ ho- t.. move 'Ihat Mr. C. .M. Ko>c

he .and i-~ IktcIa' i-.-rlnted ,1 director .'f tie <-ompany."
Tile lIoN. ril\RIi:s \. L\WKlsiI-; seconded th,' molion, which

was un.aiiimously .ai^reed tr,

Tli<- ClIMK'MAN : I now- hi.; to move "'I'liat lie- linn .Xrlhur
Slanl.A he .ami he iv her.-l.v r(--elecre,l a direclur .1 iho : mil..

panv."
'i'hi. was s,.c,,ndrd l.v Mr. {. M. KiisK, .-md c.irrird uu.an:-

niouslv.

Mr. Jons Hoi-woni.: I hr- I,, mov- "That Mcssr>. P)<-loiiti-

Pl'-nder. Coiffilhs .nul Companv he n--appointed .-luditur-s of the
comp.an\ |i;r ihi' cnsuiiiL; \r,ar, .-uui lliat th'-ir remuneration lie

fiftv ;;uin(.is."

Mr. n\KK\ Pnowv sc-.-ouded the in.iion, which w .is .-cLireid

to.

Mr. J. r. Xielioi.'.s : Tliore i' one other ihiiiL;, I think, w.
should .all lik.. P. do. ,md ihat is p. liiank .\ou. Sir, anil the
memliors ,,\ ihc huard fur ilir \ 1 i-\- .ahle m. inner in which \'ou

lt:ive <-i>nduclcir our husiiess. | he--, therefore, tn propose .1

liearl\- \-nte of ili.-inks to (he iliairin;in and direrlor^. (.Viipl.-iusf-.l

Mr. C. I). Il|l|^(^K ;e.(. tided the niolion. which w.-k un.ini-
mouslv .-.dopted.

Tie- TiiMRM \\ : I tli.ink \-ou \ei-\ much. -eniUuun
The p,-,,.| loin-s then le,-,|,ia.lte<l.

While I'ass and Vuluin Hailwav. -At tlu .ninu.d nKiliii^ held

in l.on.len on W eiliii sd.i\ , Mr. C. C, .\l.i i.e, who (aisid ..1,

s.iid (hat for (he |,;is( m-.h- (hi.\ had .1 |)riili( .if Xj'j5,^4i', and
the sur|.his, imludine- (he halaiii e hrou-lu hirward, w.is

;i.'j5,oon. 'Ihe prnfit W.IS .-ihout ^.'7,1100 Ii-ss than thai ol ihe

previous iwehe luiiiilhs, .lud lh<-re w.is no ilouht thai the ci.-ii-

p.iilv ha, I struck a sucdssion of le.in m.ms. Tin- Caiiadi.in

R.iilw.iv Cominis-inn's ,>ri.i;iii.il nnlir ri-ihuin- .ill < har-es <,ji

ihe line h\ .ine-thinl whiih had hei-n ,irri\e(l .it h\ misunde,--

st.indini; had hem r.scindeil. That order weiild have neces-

sil.ited tile windin_; U|>of the conip.iiiy. The nporl, wliicli

proposed ,-1 di\irlend .tf js. pi r shale and the cnrrvin- ftirwaid

of A'.;, .574, was .idoptiil.

NORTH WESTERN OF URUGUAY RAILWAY.
Mr. .\i-thur Holland, presidine- .at the ordinary meeting- in

Riv<-r IMate House, J-^.C, on I'uesd.iy, .said he could con-

L;ratulate the shanholdeiis on htivine- had a record year. In

regard tn the intern.itional hride;t- over the Ouarahui\ River
.and the linkine uji of ISr.izil ;md L'ru.i;'u;iy by that niean.s, the.

work W.IS jjro-ressine- no-,v that the necessary capital had been
duh raised. There w.-is reason to hope that it woukl be pos-

.sible to conduct traffic over that hrid.i;-c within the next tw'o

\ears, and then ihc\ Iouk<d forwaril to .1 very l.'iri,'e increase

in Ihi tr.iffic frnin Bra/il .aiiil .also in the traffic w.hich they
wiiulil take from I'ru-u.'iy on to iln' -re.-i( .Southern of Brazil

Rai!wa\. .\s iiistaiicint;- the <-niirmiius .iinount of traffic theiv

was lii-twieii the two iilaces, In- rein.arki d Ihtit in the past

\ ear tlie\ h.id cariiid acrosis the river Ijv means of lia:hters

.-4,.^ei. ions, ;in increase of 10 percent, over the traffic of the

pr- \iiius ye.ir, hut when :he liride-e was opened thev tmticipated

an aiinu il tr.iffic beiween Jir.a/il and b'ru.eu;iy of from 55,000
to |.i,iiii:i tuns. The report w.as .-le'reed to. and the payment of

.1 di\iili-iiil .-it the r.ilr of
.5

percent, per annum, less income
tax, 111 ihe (1 ])er <ent. first preference stock was approved.

CORDOBA CENTRAL RAILWAY.

.\t .-in c-xtraiii-din.ir_\ mei tin- In-M in \\ iiichester House, Old
I'.riiad Street, E.C., on .\dvemher 13, the foUowini;- resolution

V. .as conftrnud : "That the sehcne of arrangement for the

ticqnirenient bv the comp.ativ of the undertakings of the

Coidiiha and Riisari<i Railway Co., Ltd., and the Cordoba
Ciiitr.d Buenos .\\r.-s Extension Railway, Ltd., and for the

K-consihiition of tlie ileliej-ilure stocks and share capital of the

<-onip,iny. submilled to this meeting, and ihe agreement with

the Argentine R.iilw.o ( n. therein ineiiiioned be approved, and
that the directors be .aiiihurised to can-y the same into effect,

;inil that, 'subjecl to such .s-chenie becoming effective, the capital

of the companv be nducrd .-is fnnii December 31, 1012, by

the c.incellation uf the £.7^0. 000 first preference stock, the

^.'ijn.onn se.--{iinl preference stock, .-ind the ^^-3-0."°^' ordin.ar.v

stuck ol the comp.iiiv which is liutst.-indtn.g, .and the 4,0.00

s.-ciiiid ]>referi.iice sh-ires uf ^.'^o each, numbered 46,001 to

5:1,11.111, in.,-lusi\e, and the iO,u:io convertible orilinar\- sh.'ires ol

,£.'iu each, lUinibenii _>4.uoi to 4o,oii<i iirclusive, which .'ire un-

issue.l, -mil fur aheiing tlie .-irlicles uf .asseci.itiun. Meeti-i-s

uf ihe Cuiiluba ,-ind Rus.irlu Railwav C,,., Ltd., and the C,<y-

doba Ciiitral lUieiius .Xyn-s l-^xti-nsiun Railw.-iv. Ltd.. wer--

alti-rw-arils lielil, .-it which resululions giving effect to ilie pro-

posed .nn.-ilg-un.-ilion .-iiid appointing .Mr. X. Str/el-ecki as

iiqiiiil.alur wei'i- agried tu.

BENGAL DOOARS RAILWAY.
file interim reiiurl lor tin- h.df-xear eiideil .luiie 30, lylJ,

stalls thai the gn.ss .i-iarnin-s .nnounted to Rs.o, t.s^.jj.S, an
iiure.ise ul Rs.s,|..5'i) cotnpareil with the corresponding ])criud.

Working exjii Uses ware Rs.j,57,J4N, an incre.iisc of Rs.41,157,

ml e.irniugs (less Indian inconie-l.-ix) Rs.5.5i,S8j, an increase

of Rs.j^.i^j (in .sterling ^'-',i.4,sN, .an increase of ^."5.14--) '"

this su'iu ul ,6-',v4.S-'^ I'mi-l iic '.idd<-d £'.'^,547 brought torw.-ird

Iruiii the pre\iuus h,-ilf-\e,ir, .ind ^,'145 from interest and ex-

clriiiL;!- ailjustnu at, m.ikinc; a toi.d uf Jj!,2.i^a. Th<- pre-

lereiiVe ilivlilend paid in .\ugus| l.isi ;ili-:,e.rbed V.:7,juu, leaving

a lial.ince uf X-.'T't.^"- Lruni this .aiiiuunl the ho.ird haxc'

decl.iri il .an interim
' dividend uii ihe ordinary stin'k ut j per

ceiii.. Ii.iving £.'iii.<i.su lu Ik- <-.-irrieiI fui-w.ir.l. The ce.-iching

rec.-ipt^ inci-e.is,.i| 1,\ Rs.j-,101 .-ind the goods receipts by
Rs..:5.s,.s^j, as comp.-in-d with ilit curt-esjiuiuliiig peri^id ul mil.
'Ihe wurking I x|iensi s were, Iiuwi-v<r, higher than in the

pre\iiius \ear b\ Rs.41,1 5-, m.iinteiiance of w.-iy, works and
siatieiis, locuinutiv e (-xpetises ;i(k1 carriage- and wagon exp<'nses

accounting fur iie.irK iln- entire increase. The e.-irnings for

Ihe cut-feie h.ih-\ear K-uiitimie 111 be sail sftictoiw, .and the liuaril

.•lie gfiil lu purl (lia( the line h.is .-.uccessfuliy withstood the

r.iiiis ol this \eai. anil tli.it nu d.image of import.ance has
uicuir<il. 'ill meet the wishis ..f the Ciovernmenl, it is pn'o-

piisi-d lu .-iilupt the uflii ial \i.ir fur ihi- cumpany 'is accounts and
for the declaralion of ili\ iilends. 'J'his will' necessitate the

half-\e.ii-lv .Hcounts beiiic; < lused on March 51 anil .September

50 uf e.ich \e,ir, the 1 1 i sii lemf.s nil tin- comp.-m.v's ordinary

stuck being liecl.ued in JiiK .ind l"ebruar\ , instead of in June
•atnl Xovember, .-is hiiherlo. 'i"he dtitcs of pnymeiits of divi-

dends un |)referenc<- slork will n-m.iin as ,it ])resent. The pro-
posed arraiigemenls for lln- ])a\ ineiit 1 if divid<-nds on the

oriiin.ir;. stuck .ire : (a) Th.it ,1 fin.il dividend in respex-i of the

vi.ir ending Decembei- ;, t , ii)ij, b, deil.ired, on the usual

repurt uf Ihe directors, with accounts to tli.it date, .-it a general
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11: ;: ,; to be lu-Id about iho i-ml of May, 1913. (li) Thai an
ini. rim dividend be declarcti in July, i<)i.5, in resfMvt nf ibe

worliin;,' of the line for the ihret- months i-ndinj,' March _\t,

i<l\}, on a circular by the directors j^ivini; the sl<<Uliolders (he

i;riural results of such worUinfj. (e) That a final divideml \»-

'..Kind for ih'- nine nionths endinj; September jo, mi.v on a

1 l^.rt if the dirtx-lors, with .accounts to that d.ite, at a jLjiiieral

n\<ttin>; to be held alxiut rebruary, H)14- (d) That .an interim

dividend for the h.df-year ending; M.irch 31, n»i4, be deylare<l

.about the end of July, 11114, the usual circular beini; issueil

to 111- stockholders, ,1,'ivin.; the i^'ener.il results of the half-year's

u..rUin^'. (e^ That a linal dividend for the year endin;,' Sep.

t. II'' :• ;.i. 11114. }:r di i-l iri'd .it llu' annu.d j^ener.il meelin!^

1..
I ., KM5- The ntcess.iry resolutions

^ -lis will be placetl iH-fore the stocU-

I. extra. 'rilin.cr\ i^-i'mral meelinj,' to
'

. . iiibrr j8, 1912.

COLOMBIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY.
At the ordinary itinera! m. .liii^ held on Monday in

Winchester House, Old Hn.ad Sii.vt, K.C, Mr. U.' II.

.McCarthy presided, and moved the adoption of the rtixirl (a

summary of which appeared in our l.ist issue). He said that

the amount due to the Government of Colonibi.i stood at the

end of 191 1 at ;£rJ9o, loj, an increase duriny the ye.ir of

_£,'9S,45o, almost entirely due to advances fir debenture interest,

plus b per cent, thereon. Necessarily, this indebtedness
would go on irrowing until thev could p.iy interest on debentures
out of earninj^s. There had been a threat impruvement in the

revenue account. The tralVic receipts in 1910 were ;£'bi,04j

and in 1911 ^'7l>.4,i5. On the other h.md. exix^ndituro fell

from ;£r.3S,oji4 to ;i'2^,>>io. Things had continued to improve
during 191J. There could be no |)ossible doubt of the future
of the property once it was relieved of tinanci.al difficulty. One
dark cloud overshadowed their prospects. The secimd-debenture
h. '.ders havinj; failed, so far, in their neijoti.itions with the
ti.'vernment for a ijuarantee, such .is the first-, third-, and
fourth-debenture holders possessed, recentiv took lei^^al action
to enforce their claims aijainst the com]jany for .arrears of

interest. .V receiver ;ind manatrer was a|)pointed. whereuptm
the lirst-'Iebenture holders ap|X)int.ed .mother irocoivw and
m.inairer, and Sir William Peat had in that capacity t.iken over
the .adminirnration. The existinij state of thinijs was seriously

ilam-Tijinij; to the welfare .ind credit of the undertakinij. ,U
present it was impossible to say when the inan.ajjiMm-nl -Aouid

b< restored to the directors. Th<- directors were doinij their

utmost to promote a ha|>py issue, ,ind they were hopeful that
this would not be lont,'' postponed. The motion w.is .ido]);td.

DELHI UMBALLA KALKA RAILWAY AND THE GOVERNMENT.
'^1 V^' \ '

: ! r l/,il. I'o ihaimi in .-i tin c ii'.ii.un. i>r.-sided

on Wcdoe.sd.iy at llie i,a-neral meetinji of this conip.iiu, held it

the oinces, Gresham House, Old Broad Street.

The Cii.MRMAN move-d the .adoption of the report, and said
that the past year had been the most prosperous one the com-
pany h.id yet had. 'ITie Sf's revenue h.id b.-en Ks. 33, 25, 559,
IS compareil with R>.27,43,.S(xi in 1911. Rs.j4,3i .(xhj in 1910.

11.1 Rs..;i, 33, 759 in 1909. Those liijures showed ,1 remarkable
I. velopment in the earnini^s ,ind were very s.ilisfactory. L'nder
p.issoniL,'ers there was a lari,'e incre.ise, due ixirtly to the Delhi
Durbar and partly to a sun eclii)se visible near Th.innessar, as
well .IS to the i;entr.il development of the company's bu^siness
which h.id be<>n yoinij on year by ye:ir. Durinij the ye.ir trade
was brisk ,ind the ijoixls traffic showed considerable increase
under the c.irriaj^e of ijrains and pulso.s, suijar, coal, and
timber. The total tonnatje <if all kinds c.irrietl-in the ve.ir
ende-l June 30, 1909, amounted ti> 4.S6, kj,**. whilst for the ve.ir
under report it was 6.S6,907. or an additi.in of 41 per
..nt. in the four years. The increase h.id Ix-en fairlv
-I'.idy year by yrar, and 'her.. s«.f.ive.i to \;- no rf;is..n whv it

~'i. -I' nm continu. ' , tonnaije,
''• -' ~-en.-ral nv earnings.
1
- r's r.s;,iT« ! ,^,. l„,^^Vd,

I" ._'• s. r\.-, hi
I '..n able to ro

dividend, niakinj,' with the IxHUls

^ ,.t.-.i.

luiion W.IS .afjrei

.1 concur with 1!

I:,.i;.i ill takiiiij .ill such
n. -~.iry .ir e\j)(><lient to ni;h

1 risj>x-t of which the accoui
~ in.iy conform with the lin.incial ve.ir of the tiovern-
India—namely, the vear from April 1 t.. M.irch ',t."

d to, vi/. : "That the

ih.

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Ai..\»AMA (iKi.AT Soiiiii-.u.s Haii-Hoau.—.\ dividend of 3
per cent, on the preferred slock, payable February .;.|.

SoiTMicKN I'lMAit Raii.wav.—.\t tilt) boiird meeting on
Wednesday last the directors decided to recommend the pay-
nK'nt of an interim dividend at the rate of i^ii jx-r cent. |)er

annum for the si.\ months ended June 30, currying (orw.ard the
smn of £ii8,.S35, .V year ago the dividend was at the rate of

£6 per cent, pur anniini, ,ind {10. 1.000 was carried forward.
BAKst Light Kaii.wav.—.Mter traiislerring /'to,000 to

reserve account for the equalisation of dividends, etc., the
directors recommend a further dividend of ^ per cent. (Os.

per share), making, 6 per cent, for the ye.ir to June ^o. and
carrying forward £[8,325. .\ year ago £3,000 was transferred
to reserve and £6,880 carried forward. The dividends were
the same as this vear.

CONCESSIONS TO EMPLOYEES.

XoRTii Bkitisii.— i-iy the award of Sheriff Mackenzie,
the arbitrator under the Xorth British Railway Conciliation
Board scheme, abolition of fourth and fifth-class signal-

boxes will give the occupants an increase of is, to 3s. a week.
Signal-bo.xes on the principal main line routes will be placed
on the I >-hour basis instead of the present 11 or 12 hours'
working day. .AH time worked in excess of Oo hours jx-r week
will be treated as overtime, and paid at time-and-quarter
rate. Men called out for duly on Sunday are to receive a
minimum of half-a-day's pay at Sunday rates, save when the
hours worked exceed three, when the men will be entitled

to a full day's pay. The locomotive conciliation board has
agreed to concessions amounting to is. per week for tircmen
and IS. 6d. for drivers. Coalmen will be paid at piece rates

of 2 Id. per ton in future, with a minimum of jos. jx;r week.
Guards, porters, and goods checkers have also been granted
improved conditions.

Gi-Asgow A.Nii SoL'Til-WiiSTKRN.—Increases amounting
in some cases to lis. a week have been granted to men in

the locomotive department of the Glasgow and South-Western
Railway.
Soltu-Eastkrn anp Chatham.—S42 signalmen on the

South-Rastern and Chatham Railway are to receives advances
in wages varying from tid. to 6s. a week, retrosp<.:ctive from
July I. In addition hours are to be reduced in certain direc-

tions, and the whole of the relief staffs arc to have their wages
and working conditions ini]uired into.

CiKi;at Xokthek.v.—l'nder agreements, wliich are to remain
in force until December 31. 1914. as the outcome of the
njerting of the conciliation board at Doncaster. drivers and
liremen arc to receive an additional payment of 3d. per day.
The request for an S-hour day was not granted by the directors.

150 miles is to constitute a day's work. Drivers' pay will

now be from 5s. gd. to js. od. per day. and liremen 4s. to 5s.

Passenger and goods guards ,a.nd brakesmen, mineral porters,

point holders, point-boxmen. and liorse shunters are to

receive an increase of is. per week, and superior yard fore-

men, foremen shunters, shunters and assistant shunters
are to receive an addition of 2s. per week. A highly
valued concession is in regard to lodging all.iwance. It

has been the custom to allow drivers and firemen 2s. (.il.

lodging allowance when del.T.ined in London and oth. r i>l.i. r^.

irrespective of the number of hours they wrrc ,n'.-.i\. In

future beside the 2s. 6(1. a further allowan.e "t 'd in limir

is to be paid for every hour above twel\'- ICni].l. .ynient

for 313 days as drivers or firemen is 10 count on.- year for

promotion.
Gkkat CF..NTKAI..— Increa.sed rates .1 pay in .ill (k]vart-

ntents. and reduced hours of labour in .crt.iin .Ki'.irtments,

have been .agreed upon by the concili.iti. n b. at.! I lie w.rking
of a few long distance iinji .riant tr.iiiis will In- paid for:

drivers Ss. per day and lirem.n ^s. per d,]\, which the chief

mechanical engineer will deterniine ai ..rdin^ to reipiirements.

This arrangement will apph' to men w .rkinj; such trains as

the London expresses, etc. I., nd.n and Manchester non-
stop trains : drivers will be ]\iid .'^s. '•(!. per day or trip :

firemen. 3s. (jd. per day "r trip. .Ml drivers anil firemen
residing permanently in London «ill receive 3s. per week in

addition. In many instances men employed in the London
district are to be paid 3s. a week above the minimum and
maximum wages paid in the country districts.
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LIGHT RAILWAYS BILL.

Passed by Commons with Tkackless Trolli;v Clause
Deletjid.

Taking advantage of the spare time caused by the recent

defeat of the Covemment on a financial resolution connected

wth the Go\-ernment of Ireland J^ill, the Light Railways
Bill was on Monday passed through its remaining stages

in the House of Commons, and now only remains to be passed

by the House of Lords. The Bill, the object of wliich is

to amend and continue the Light liailways Act, was passed

by a Standing Committee of the House of Commons as far

back as ]\Iay last, and ever since then it has been waiting

for the report and third reading stages. The Standing

Committee, against the will of the Go\-ernment, made im-

portant amendments in clause i. relating to the trackless

trolley .system. The clause enabled promoters to get trackless

trolley schemes authorised by Light Railway Orders instead

of by private Bills, and the Committee inserted amendments
maldng the promoters liable to pay for damage to roads

and to get the consent of local authorities to their schemes.

The (iovernment gave notice of amendments for the report

stage to make these changes less sweeping, but for reasons

explained below did not persi-st in them, and instead moved
the total omission of clause 2 and of the consequent clause ii.

The full text of the Bill, as now altered, together with that

of the two omitted clauses, is given in this issue.

JNIr. J. M. Robertson (Parliamentary Secretary to the

Board of Trade), on the Bill coming up on Monday for con-

sideration, moved the omission of clause z. He said that

in Committee an amendment was carried against the Govern-
ment, the object of wliich was to make the pronioters of a

trackless trolley scheme liable to pay for any damage done
to the roads by the scheme. The Government then attempted
to frame a more guarded amendment, which would provide

for the charging for such damage when it actually took place,

but should not make it possible, as the original amendment
did, to mulct the promoters in expenses when no damage
had been caused. Even this new amendment was regarded by
those connected with trackless trolley schemes as being an evil

so great that they would rather have no provision for track-

less trolle\-s in the Bill. They also desired that the Govern-
ment should restore the clause to its original form. The
Gox'ernnient were not prepared to take that course, which
would ha\e been a direct negative to the findin,g of the

Committee. The tramwav interests concerned in. trackless

trolle\' schemes informed the Government that they would
rather be under the existing procedure of promotion by private

fiill. .\s the clause had been framed originally for facilitating

ir.H kless lriill(\- schemes, it then appeared to the Govern-
nu-nl til, it it was not desirable or reasonable to persist with
the aniemleil clause. By dropping the clause .ill trackless

trollev questions would be left as thev stood ,it jiresint.

The tramwav interests had also urged on the ( .mermiient
th.Tt the <piestion of responsibilitv for road maintenance should
be <leaU with in a general, comprehensi\ e and systiniatic

ui.iniuT, iMtlier than in a piecemeal f.isliKin.

Sir (,. N'orxi.i k i.\yr I ".ui-glis - T. | s.iid lie w.is glad the
omissiiiii III the (l.iuse had been iiidmiI. lie li.id receixed

strong rr|ii-rsent,iliuns .igainst it

.Mr. I', ll.Mi. (Dulwiih V .) s lid tli.il tlir I .(.ndon County
Couni il h,id in mind the (|uc'sti()n (il insl.iJlinL; .1 .system of

trackless tiolleys, .md they did iiiil \N,iiit tn l-r pl.i, cd m a
worse position tluin tin- (luner-, nl iiii.i.u ininil.uM's It

would be al)S(<hitely uulair. iHiause the ti.ukless \eliii-les

useil two oxerhead wires, to sa\- that fliev were to be liable

to r.ites.

Mr. j. M, lli,Niii.i;soN (.\berdeenslui-e. \V.— L.) s.iid he
was \i-i\- SOMA' that the clause was being droj.iped. Tr.H kless

trollevs weie \ el \- iieres.sarv for extending tiamwavs into

the c<iuntr\'. The Go\ernment were throwing back a great
de\elopment and one which must come. Thev were also

tlir(j\\iug back ]Moinoteis on the awful eNjiense of lighting

tiir ]>ii\,it.' I'.ills, Il w.is impossililr t..i .iii\bod\ In ( onie to

this lliMisr ,111,1 grt a IJill lor a khimIiv tj.iiiiu.iy cnvmg to

the (.]iposiijon to be fought in ( oniiiiiltic.

Se\-eral nieniln-rs sujiilorteil the \ icw tli.it |)rniii( iti-is of

trackless trolley s. lirnies should loiitnlHite to ro.nl 111.1111-

ti'Uaiu c.

Mr. |ov\soN-llh Ks ilirenll.ird \'
) said tli.it tlnre

W.IS ,1 strong teelin ; Jii iii.inv parts ol the cnuiitr\' with leg.ud

to allocating the cost of the roads among those who carried

on heavy traffic. It would be better to accept the omission
of the clause in order that the grave question might come
up later of allocating the cost of road maintenance between
the promoters of modern forms of locomotion. If the track-

less trolleys were called on to pay sometliing for the use of

the roads, surely the motor omnibuses, the traction engines,

and the motor cars, as well as heavy wagons drawn by horses,

should be equally called on to pay. It was wrong to alter

the existing system in regard to a single form of traction.

It might be necessary to have a Royal Commission or a Select

Committee to consider the whole question.

!Mr. Butcher (York—U.) ofijected to the omission of

the clause, and pointed to the work of the Committee in

inserting safeguarding amendments for the road authorities.

Cither members in supporting the clause contended that

without it an unfair burden would be put on local authorities

in oppo.sing trackless trolley Bills.

Sir W. Priestley (Bradford, E.—U.) said that the city

he represented was the first to run trackless trolleys, and
he knew that such vehicles were not wearing out the roads

to anything like the degree which the large road wagons
used in Yorkshire did. The North Eastern Railway Company
used petrol and steam omnibuses, and they were paying
nothing for road maintenance. Why then should the track-

less trollevs pav ? The matter should be gone into as a
whole.

After further discussion the deletion of the clause was
carried bv 315 votes against 134.

On the motion of ^tr. Robertson a drafting amendment
was carried to sub-section i of clause 8, which makes mis-

cellaneous amendments of the principal Act, by 29S votes

to 121. It was agreed to omit the latter part of sub-section

1 ol the same clause, which was no longer applicable owing
to the deletion of clause 2.

Mr. C. B.\THURST (Wilton—U.) moved to insert after

the word " may " in clause 0. in the phrase " the Board
of Trade mav appoint the Light liailway Commissioners
to be arbitrators," the words " with the consent of the parties."

This was agreed to.

On the motion of Mr. Robertson it was agreed to omit
clause 12, which provided that the terms road authority

and local authority should include the county council. The
clause was no longer necessary since clause 2 had been omitted.

The report stage was concluded and the Bill was then re.id

a third time.

THE LIGHT RAILWAYS BILL AS IT NOW STANDS.

The following is the text of the Light Railways Bill as it

now stands after the amendments made last Monday have
been effected, and as it will come before the House of Lords.

The original numbering of the clauses is here altered in con-

sequence of the striking out of the original clauses 2 and 12.

l\n('cr of Boind of Ticidr to 'ithmit 01 d,r to Pailinnunt, ^9 and Co
Vut. ,. ,s.

I.—ni If aiu- Orilrr iiruli-r tin- I.i,:;lit Kailwax's .\i,t. i,so(. (in

this .\a rc'ferrevi In as tliu priiii ipal .\a). is not continued by the
JJoarrt <if Trade oil the ground that the proposals of the promoters
oir^ht tn lie siilunitted to Parliament in pursuance of subsection

( il ol sec tioii nine of the princijial Act the Board may. if they
think tit. submit the pro])Osals to l^arliament by l.iriii.uing in a
liill for the conliimatioii of the ortler.

(2) If, while a Hill contirming any siuh order is pending in either

House of l^arliament. a petition is ])n-sented against the Order,
the Hill, so tar as it rrl.itcs to the Ordi-r. may be referred to a Select

t nmmittee. dr, if the two Houses of f'arliamcnt think fit .so to
order, tn a joint ((•iiuiiiltiT ot both Houses, and the petitioner

shall he allowed to ;\]i])ear and opijiose as in the case ot Private
]{ills.

{(] Oil lirin.L'in,'.; 111 a T.ill under this seetion for the i onlirmation
of an Orde, 11,,' ];,,,ii,l ,,l 1 i.i.l,- sh.ill iiuike a speu.il u-pi.rt to

Parluuiu lit \M!li r,-sp, , I t,, the Oriler.

JI.\triisi<ii o/ liiiiit III „nuitiit avaiUihlc for fpeciiil iidvunci's.

2.— riie siiiii ,,t s,\i'n luindieil and liity thousand pounds shall

lie snl,stitiiti',l in se, tion six of the principal Act for two hundred
ami titt\ tli,-iis.inil iiouinK as the limit of the amount which may
1„- r\p, nitiil tor tin- iniijiose (rt special ad\ances under that Act.
lu/di III, to l.n^lit h'liilivav Coiiiiiii.^>.io-ii,-i-<. of apftluiitiovs for advaiices

1111,1,1 the Ihviiof^mnit mid h',-c,d 1 ii:f^r,'i',iiu,it l-iciK/.i .-Ut.

i,,oo. , lulw. 7. c. 47.

V 111 till- i.isi- of an ap]ilic.iti,iii tor an advanee under Part I.

Ill tl,,' [ ie\ i-lii|,iii,iit .111,1 Ko.iil Inipio\,-ini-nt bunds ,\ct. 1909.

t,,r 11,,- piiip.is,- ,,l .1 infill laiiwav 111 C.n-at lint, 1111 li\- any body
01 person other tlian a Go\eriimeiit department, theLight l<aiUvay
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C ommissionors sluUl. tor the purpusi-s oi stciion loiir «i tluit

Act, bi- taken to be the Govemiuent department concerned, and
acciirilingly the apphcatiun ^hall be sent by the Treasury un<ler

that section to the l.ight Railway t'oininissioners. to be by tlieiii

referreil, together with tliejr report tliereon. to the Development
Commissioners.

Power to modi/y s. 92 0/ 8 ofid y I'icl. c. 18, or as respects Scolluiui

s. 90 0/ S and 9 \'ict. c. 19.

4.—Xotwitlistanding anything contained in section eleven of

the jirincipal Act, provision may be ma<le by an Order iin<ler the

])rincii)al Act for varying section ninety-two of the Lands Clauses

Consolidation Act, 1S45, or section ninety of the Lands Clauses

Consolidation (Scotland) Act, 1845, as incorporated in the order

in such a manner as to provide (or the taking of |)arl only of a
house, building, or manufactory, except where it is shown to the

authority to whom the ipiestion of disputed compensation is sub-

mitted that that part cannot be severed from the remainder of

the property without material detriment thereto, but no such
provision shall be made unless the Light Kailway Commissioners
are satistied that special notice of the proposal to acquire part

onlv of the house, building, or manufactory has been given under
paragraph (ft) of subsection (2) of section seven of the jjrincipal

Act to the owner, lessee, and occupier of the house, building, or
manufactory.

Miscellaneous amendments of principal Act.

5.—(i) The reipiircmcnt contained in paragraph {)>) of sub-

section (2) of section three of the principal .\ct that the expenditure
of a council shall in a certain case be limited by the Order shall

be amended bv the substitution of the words " such amount as

the Board of Trade think fit under the circumstances," for the words
" such amount as will in the opinion of the Hoard of Trade bear
due proportion to the benelit which may be expected to accrue

to their area from the construction or working of the railway."

(i) There shall be substituted for the words " a railway company
existing at the time will construct and work the railway if an
advance is made by the Treasury under this section " in subsection

( I) of section live of the principal Act, the words " a railway company
working railways open for traffic has entered into an under-
taking, subject to an advance being made by the Treasury under
this section, to work the light railway, when constructed."

(3) The following paragraphs shall be substituted for paragraphs
(f) and (rf) of section eleven of the principal .Vet ;

—

" (c) giving the necessary powers for constructing and working
the railway and any works incidental thereto, including

power to make agreements with any railway or other
company, or any authority, person, or body of persons,
for the purpose ; and

"
(1^) giving any railway or any other company or any authority,

person, or body of persons any power required for

carrying the order into effect ; and "

{4) In subsection (i) of section sixteen of the principal .\ct

a reference to an application for an Order under that Act shall

include a reference to an intended api)lication for such an Order,
and a reference to parishes shall include a reference to parts of

parishes.

(5) It is hereby declared that the fixed period referred to in

subsection (4) of section si.xteen of the principal Act need not
be a period fixed by the Order, but may be a period lixed as occasion

requires by the Board of Trade or other Government De])€irtment.
(i>) Notwitlvstanding anjthing in section sixteen of the principal

.\ct. any expenses incurred by the council of a borough with re-

ference to the application for a Light Kailway Order, or in pur-
suance of such an Order, may be made jiayable either out of the
borough fund or rate, or as e.xpen.ses incurred in the execution
of the Public Health .\cts as the Order may prescribe.

Amendment of section 24 of principal Act as In amendini; Orders.
6.—Where a Light Kailway Order authorising the construction

of a light railway on public roads empowers any local authority
to acquire the railway, and an application is made under the
principal .\ct by any local or road authorities in whose area any
part of the railway is situate for an Order amending the original

Order, the amending Order may. notwithstanding anything in

proviso (f) of section twenty-four of the principal .\ct, determine
or vary the authorities by whom the railway may be acquired,

and may provide for the maintenance, management, and working
of the railway when acquired under the Order, and may make
such further provisions as are necessary for giving full effect to

the Order :

Provided that the provisions of the original Order relating to

the period within which the right of acquiring the railway must
be exercised, and to the basis on which the purchase money is to

be assessed, shall not be altered by the amending Order without
the consent of the owners of the railwnv.

Windini; up of the ti^ht railway comfaiiy on sale of underlahini;.

7.—Where, on the application of any company incorporated
by an Order under the principal Act, it is shown to the satisfaction

of the Board of Trade, cither by statutor\- declaration or such
other evidence as the Hoard considers suMicient. that the company
have, owing to the sale of their undertaking or otherwise, ceased
to be in a position to carrj- out the objects for which they were

MK..rpor:itiil. the Hoard ol trade may, li they think lit, bv order
ileclare that the company shall be wound up, and on any such
order being made the provisions of the Companies (Consolidation)
.Vet, ii(<>S. shall apply as it the company were a company within
the meaning of that .Vet. and had resolved by .special resolution
that the company be wound up voluntarily.

Light Hallway Commissioners as arlnlralors,
8.— (1) Any matter which, under any Light Kailway Order,

whether made before or after the passing of this .\ct, is to be deter-
niineil by arbitration, shall be determined by the Light Kailway
Commissioners as arbitrators, if the parties make a joint application
to the Commissioners (or the purpose, and where under any such
Order the Board ol Trade have power to ap|)oint .in arbitrator
for the determination of any matter, the Hoanl of Trade may,
with the consent of the parties, app<jint the Light Kailuav Com-
missioners to be arbitrators.

(21 Where the Light Kailway Commissioners act as arbitrators
under this section, whether in pursuance of an agreement between
the parties or of an appointment by the Board o( Tr.ide. the Board
of Trade Arbitrations, Ac. .Vet. 1874, shall apply as if the Light
Kailway Commissioners were appointed arbitrators by the Board
of Trade in pursuance of a special .-Vet, ami the Arbitration .Vet,

1SS9. shall apply for the purpose of the determination o( the matter
by the Light Kailway Commissioners as if the arbitration were
pursuant to a submission.

.irbitration.

ij.—(i) Subject to the special provisions of this .Vet with respect
to the Light Kailway Commissioners acting as arbitrators, any
matter which under any Light Kailway Order, made after the
passing of this .-Vet, is to be determined by arbitration shall, subject
to any special provisions of the Order, Ije determined by the Board
of Trade, or, i( the Board of Trade think At, by a single arbitrator
appointed by them.

(2) The Board of Trade .Vrbitrations. i\;c. .\ct, 1874, shall applv
with reference to the determination by the Board of any matter
referred to them, and to the appointment of an arbitrator, as if

this .-Vet or the Light Kailway Order were a special .-Vet within
the meaning of .section four of the said Board of Trade Arbitrations,
I'cc. Act. 1S74.

(3) The -Arbitration .-Vet. 1SS9. shall apply for the purpose of
the determination of any matter by an arbitrator appointed by
the Board of Trade as if the arbitration were pursuant to a sub-
mission.

Continuance of powers of I.iiihl Kailway Commissioners.
10.—The powers of the Light Kailway Commissioners under

the principal Act shall continue for five years after the date of

the passing of this Act.

Short title.

II.-—-This Act may be cited as the Light Railways .Vet. 1912,
and shall be read as one with the principal .\ct. and the principal

Act and this .-Vet may be cited together as the Light Railways
Acts, i89t> and 1912.

The Droi'I'ed Cl.wses.
The following is the te.xt of clauses 2 and 12, wliich have

been abandoned. They arc not to be confused witli the
clauses wliich now, in consequence of rc-numbcring,become
clauses 2 and 12 of the amended Bill :

—

Power of Light Hallway Commissioners to Authorise Trackless

Trolley .Systems.

2.—(i) A trackless trolley system along any road or street may,
with the consent of the road authority of the district in which
such road or street is .situate, which consent shall not be unre.ison-

ably withheld, be authorised by Order under the princip.il .\ct

in the same manner and subject to the .same conditions as a light

railway, and that .-Vet and any Act amending the same shall

accordingly be construed as if the expression " light railway "

included a trackless trolley system :

Provided that any such Order shall contain provisions requiring

the company, body, or person upon whom the powers thereof

are conferred to pay the cost of any alterations or improvements
in the road or street made for the purposes of. or renderc<l nei e.v-ary

by. the trackless trolley system, and to make a contribution tnw.-irds

the cost of maintaining the road or street, regard beini: l^.-id in

determining the amount of such contribution in I.UU'UV.;-! other
things) the additional expense incurred by the authority by whom
the road or street is maintained.

(2) The expression " trackless trollev system " means .1 svstcm
of running on roads or streets without .iny <lclincd tra" k or line

of rails mech.inically propelled vehicles moved by eleitrnal power
transmitted thereto from some external source, and iniludcs all

apparatus necessan,- for working the system.

(3) Mechanically propelled vehicles used for the purpose of

any tr.-ickless trolley system, authorised in piirsu.-fllie of this

sec'tion. shall not be deemed to be lii;ht locomotives within the

meaning of the Locomotives on Hichwavs .\ct. i.Sod. or the by-
laws and regulations made thereiimlcr. nor shall they Ik- deemed
to be motor-cars within the nicanint: of .»nv provisions o( the Motor
Car .-Vet. I9<J3 (except sub-section (i| of section one of that .Vet

and the provisions nccessar\- for enforcing that sub-section), and
subject to that exception neither that Act nor tlie regulations
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made uiiWii tliat Ai t. nor tlie enactments mcntifined in tlic schcduk-
to Ihe l.oLoinotives on Hi'^hways Act, kS>)i>, nor the Locomotives
Act. iS.iS. shall api)ly to any such mechanicallv propelled vehicles
(xce]>t in so far as thev are incorporated or applied liv the (_)rder
autliorisini; the svsteni :

Provided that—
(ill the dimensions and material of tvres of all suiii vehicles shall

be re.^ulated 1)\ the Order; and
(',i notluM- in this prcnision shall affect an\- duties of Excise

(inchidin,' the duties charged by section lixht of the Loco-
motives on Hi.;h\va\-s Act. iHgo)' for the time liein- payable
in respect of any such vehicles.

(^i Section forty-eight of the Tramna\s .Act, iS-o (which
applies to tramways certain enactments relating to hackney
carriages), shall apply in the case of any mechanicallv jirojiellcd
\ehicles used for the purpose of any trackless trollev svstem autho-
rised in pursuance of this section in the same manner as it applies
in the case of carriages used on a tramwav.

(5) This section sliall not apply to the County of London.
Iiuiiisnni of Cnutily Council as a Local Aiilhoiotv.

' 12.—The term " roa 1 authority " or " local authovity " in this
.\ct shall, as regards main roads vested in a countv council, include
the countv council.

LONDON AND S.W, RAILWAY INSTITUTE AND CLUB.

Smuki.xg Coxci-;ki.

Tlie Cciiicert I fall at Jininswick House. W'aiulsw i irlh I^ciatl,

X'auxliall. was all too small to accommodate the large attend-
ance of members of the London and S.W. Railway Institute
and Club, who assembled on Thursday last on the occasion of
the first smoking concert of the season, and the annual dis-

tribution of trophies and prizes competed for during the year
by members of the various staff clubs. A programme of
exceptional excellence was provided, and tlie proceedings
throughout were marked with the utmost enthu.siasm. Mr.
Jf. .\. Walker, the (rcneral Manager of the Company, presided,
and was snpiiorted by the Larl of Selborne and Colonel
Williams. M.r., Ilirectors oi the Company. There were alsti

present Mr. (. Ii. \'i( ]<er\-, Assistant Cieneral Manager ; Mr.
A. jr. St.mlev. .M.mager ot the Tube Railways of London;
Mr. W. Ilishoj), Solicitor

; .Mr. (Wyn Smith. Assistant Solicitor
;

Mr. Henry Holmes, Superintendent of the line
; Mr. C F.

West, .\ssistant Superintendent cif the line ; Mr. F. Molyneu.x.
London I'istrict Su]ierintendent

; Mr. X. \V. Szliiin])er.

l>istrict luigineer ; Mr. J. Smeal. (i.n.ds Man.igcr
; J ir. T.

Archer, Meciical Officer; and .Mr. S. K. March. (;o',,ds Su])eriii-

tendent. .Vine Llms.
Jfi:i;oisM J<i:w.\RiiEii.

I'.arly in the evening an interesting jirt-sentation was made
tc) Porter W. C. Simntons for sax'ing life at Hournentouth.
The Chairman said that on August 20 last an express passenger
tr,nii was ;ip|)ri i.u hing the arrival ]ilatform at Bournemouth
Centr.il Station, when a woman jumped from the iilatform in

Iroiit o| the train, whiih was then .ihouf forty yards distant,

and tr.iNclling .at Jt miles |ier hour. The driver promptU-
applied the \aciiiim br.ike and sounded the whistle, but w,is

un.ible to stop the tr.iin until the engine had passed the S|)ot

where the w 1 nnan had stood, Simntons' attention was
altr.icted by the sound oi ibe whistle when the engine was
only ab out 12 yards aw,iy. and without an instant's hesitation
he jumiied oil the ]il.itloiin and suci ei'ded in liltm.g the uoiii.ni

clear ol the Ir.iiu. iClieeis.) The ait was pertoriued .it the
risk cil Ins lite, and a hesit.itioii of only a few seiouds would
]>robal)ly lia\-e resulted fatalK'. Ke|ireseiitatious h.id been
•made to the Kin.g with a \'iew to some recognition o| this ,ai.t

lit cons|iicu<iUs br.nery. (Cheers,) ,'*L|i,in from that, the
directors were so delighted lh.it one o) their lueii should li,i\e

di-]ilaved such heroism tli.at thev h.el dei ided to present
.Simmons with a siher w.itch b-.iiiiig the iiisi i ijition

;

• Presented to W. C, Siniinous b\- t he ,1 iiic, tors ol the l,,S,W.

Railwa\- Coinpaiu- lor s,-i\-iiig lile at the risk ol his own,
ISourneiUoiith Station." (I.oud cheers.)

((U.uWi I Wii I i,\Ms. .\1,P., ill making the piesenfiti, ,u s.tiil

tluw had to tluiuk Sliilinons lor deiiionsi r.iliug (hat he
possessed a tap;e it\- I

oi seizing the right uiomi'iit lor doing the
right thing, loigeltiil o| the couseipieiu es to Iniiisell

,
bei ,iiise

it was his dnlw The b 'st result ol his heroic . ii t w.is that he
lial s.i\ed a soul from iguoininious ile.ith, and tin isuous.
uess o| that l.e.t would probable b Ins most v.iluerl nieniorv

in counertion with the lucideiit. At the same tune lliev

hop.-;l Simmons would v.iliie to the end of his hie the .ippro-

bation and thanks which the Company tendered him that
night, and that the watch he was about to present would be
handed down as an heirloom in his family, (Hear, hear.)

Amid a storm of apiplausc. Colonel Williams then presented
the w-atch to Simmons, who briefly thanked the directors, and
said he had onlv done his duty as any Englishman would do
in the circumstances. Fie hoped the watch would remain in

his family a great manv years. (Cheers.)

Ax.xu.^L Prize Presextatiox.

Advantage was taken of the interval at the ctmclusion of
the first part of the programme to present the prizes for the
year. The Chairman said thev would be pleased to hear that
Lord Selborne had kindly consented to undertake the distri-

bution. (Cheers.) The prizes for ambulance work were
(lerhaps the most important. 2,077 members of the Com-
piany's staff were holders of first-aid certificates, and 933
had passed the second and third e.xamination, and had got
their medallions. (Hear, hear.) During the year first aid
had been rendered in no less than 1,227 cases, it "'<is ^ great
thing for any man to be able to render first aid, and it very
often saved life. He was sure the Company's doctor would
agree—as wcmld all doctors—that it was a veiA" great aid to
the medical profession. (Hear, hear.) Doctors frequently
could not get quicklv to the scene of an accident, and it was
essential that somebodv should be on the spot who knew
what to do.

Lord Selboi;xe then presented the prizes.

Commenting on the shooting competitions, the Chairmait
said that, although the South Western team had come out so
splendidly, it was a sad fact that the rifle club was not being
properly supported. It was essential that everj' man in this

country should know^ how to handle a rifle. (Hear, hear.)

They all Itoped the time would never come when they w-ould

be called upon to use it. but he hoped that in future they
would get many more members of the Club. Mr. Stanley,
of the Fnderground Kailwavs, had presented medals to the
winning team. (Cheers.) The Chairman concluded by call-

ing for three cheers for Lord Selborne. which were vociferousl}'

guen.
Lord Selrorxe thanked the company for their very kind

reception. He emphasised the importance of the words w-hich
had fallen from Mr. Walker on the subject of rifle shooting.
As had been said, thev all hoped and prayed the occasion
Would ne\-er arise when they would have to use their know-
ledge, but if there was one thing which recent events had
impressed upon them more than another it was that in

modern warfare an untrained man was useless. Even a man
capable of using a rifle was not a perfectly trained man but
nevertheless a man who would be \-ery \ahiable to his countiT
in a crisis. (Liear. hear.) Whatever their opinion on foreign
jiolitics, it seemed to him training in arms was as natural an
obligation on them all as the paying of taxes. (Laughter and
Hear, hear.) He respectfully suggested to the young men
in p.irtii iilar that .1 few hours a year dcwoted to rifle shooting
was a ji.itriotii obligation, (I.oud cheers.)

\'oii: 01 Tii,\xKS TO Ch.\ik.m.\x.

:\Ii;. 1-:. Ki XI, (Tuiiiinan ot the Committee of the Institute,

proposed the hiMlth oj Mr, Walker. On behalf ot the mem-
bers he thanked hiiii |or his ]iresence, and alsci expressed the
Club's indebtedness to Lord Selborne for distriburing the
prizes, (Cheers) 1 lie Club hoped that Mr. Walker would
ret. nil the inli'iesf in the Institute \\liicli he had already dis-

Iil,i\-eil. and come .luiougsi llieiii 011 ni.iny occasions in the
liiture. (flear, hetir.)

Kiugiug cheers accoinjianied the drinking of the toast, and
the Ch.iirmau, in re])ly, said he was always glad to come
amongst the stalf. I he pride ol the directors and officers of
the coiii])any w.is that tlie\- tried to get into touch with the
St, ill and work together. 1 1 fear, hear.) If that were not so,

it would be impossible to conduct so large a concern. Lord
Selborne w,is a true repn'seiit,iti\ e ot the liritish public and
,1 true re])reseiil.iti\ e ol the directors of the com])any,
(Clieiis) When ,iii\- question .arose affecting the staff. Lord
Selborne w.is the director who perh.aps took the greatest
interest 111 it. (Kene\\ed cheers.) .Mr. Drummond had
intended to be jireseut, but uufortunately he underwent a
slight operation last week, and though he'had been at work
during tin- 1,1, 1 two d,i\s, his health was still impaired, and ho
ha I been i ompelled to go home. It was also a gratification to

know th.it Sir W. I'oit.il \\,is with them that exening. (Cheers.)
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GENERAL NEWS.
SWISS RAILWAY BUDCET FOR 1913.

Among the provisions ol the budget o( the Swiss Federal

Railways for next year are the following :— j.ooo.ooofr. for

construction work at the Simplon Tunnel, i.ooo.ooofr. for the

Lake Hrienz Railway, 2S,376,ooofr. for railway construction

work, o,i50.j.(olr. for work to be carried out under the guid-

ance of general directorate, S.ioi.i^oW. for rolling stock, and
tlie equipment of carriages for electric lighting.

NEW RAILWAY FROM THE PAC.FIC TO HUDSON'S BAY.

.-Vccording to Montreal despatches Lord Farrer (a director

of several English and American railwavs). Lord Vivian, the

Hon. Guy Wilson, Mr. J. M. Synge, Sir. F. Moulder, Mr.

T. \V. Thompson, and other London business men, together

with Mr. H. .M. King, of Montreal, as vice-president, are

members of a group which proposes to build a railway line

from the Pacific Ocean to Hudson's Hay. the line to be called

the Alberta, Peace River and Eastern Itailway. The distance

is about 1,600 miles, and the Minister of Railways has con-

sented to the construction of the first section of 400 miles

from Edmonton to Peace River Landing. The chief engineer
is Mr. J. H. Williams, who has had experience in railway con-

struction in .\ustralia, India. Ceylon, and the Malay Peninsula.

The management of the new company in Canada is under the
direction of Mr. H. M. King, who will make his headquarters
in t)ttawa and Mr V. C Kvkcrl ot Montreal.

RAILWAY CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

This Evesinc. .\t tmr Roy.\l Albf.rt IL\li..— A unique fe.iuin-

will be a|>jxirent at the annual concert in aid of the Railway
Servants' Convalescent Humes, which is to be ^iven this

(Saturday) evening- at the Royal Albert Hall. L'nder the
dircf lii.n of Mr. \\ . J. Galluw;iy, a member of the board <jf

the G.E.R.. and conductor of the G.E.R. Musical Society,
chiir.il and instrumental items will be rendered bv a m.-de voice
choir of upwards of 320 and a full orche«ir,i nunibiTinij about
170, all railway employees. Practic.illy cvcrv railwav in I.ondo.i

and, in .-idJition, llu' Railw.iy Cle.irini; House, have contri-

buted members. With the exception of two eminent soloists

v%!io have be<-n enijaijcij (Nli-s Ruth N'incenl ;mii .Mr. l-ini

Davies), the wh.ilc <:i the pn i,'r,iiiirne will be provided l)\ the-

railwayman ihem.srivcs. The perfir.ners represent clerks,
draui;htsmen, ins|)eilors. labourers, e.ilUclurs, porters, &c.

R.Ml.w.w Skkv.xnts' C)R!'1I.\n.\<;f.— .\ committee represent in;^

the fmpl.nees of the South-Enstern ami Ch.ilhnm R.iilway re-

cently visited the Ori)hana.<ie at O-rby, the party Includini; Mr.
v.. E. Willi.ims, London Bridge, Ix^n. t^^^•^urer tvi the Orpb.anase
I- HI 1 Ctminiiltfe, :ind Inspector J.icc lis, London Hridi;e, hun.
- 1 M t.iry. .\s the re-.ull of the 27th .inini.il concert on behalf
ol the Orphanaiji-, .\!r. William^ handed to the secrel.irv <:f the
Orph.in.-iLje a cheque for ;£ri47 ms., m.ikiny: .1 tUt.d ..f

/^\.i!^n rerili^e,) since the committee w.is first esl.iblisbed. Th<'
i'd 30-. to the sii-rei;irv li> be ~|)ent in sweets

, and ^72 from .Mr. W. Stepie:-, .md old pupil
'

'

.;' . now ticket-colIi-.-tor .it Charinj,' Ooss, for
'

' '! -"' '-njoynient at the same season. Mr. .\. ].

( iriiihi-. \'ice-ohairm.in, thnnkeil the visitors for their coiiiiniii d

THE URUGDAY RAILWAY AGREEMENT.

The .\li<iiti- ViJo Tinus publishes p.irticiilars rei,',irdini,' the
contr.ict between the Lruj^u.iyan ( .ovir:iiment ;ind the Farquh.u-
.Syndicate. Tlie contract sl.itis that the Stale shall construct
for its account the lim s >|iecifi,il in ihi- condition necessarv to
run express ;ind luavy trains. The lines specifiid .is c< niini,'

undi-r the contract are mentiom d in detail. .\> regards finance,
the contractors fjuarantee for twent\-five years 3 per cent, mi
the cipit.-il employed. The Stale contracts' with the conlraclor-
for the construction of the line at real cost price, plus 10 per
Cent, benefit as rej.;.irds works .ind } pir cent, .is rei;;irds pur-
chase of imported nialeri.il. The cmtr.iclors shall receive in
payment bonds of foreii,>n debt, Ixarinj,' 5 per cent, nnnu.il
interest, at par, with service in London. Paris .md Mi.nte \'ideo.
The interest shall be paid half-yearly. Th. sunis which the
contractors may owe to the State on account of the 5 per c<'nt.
guarantee shall be liquidated conjunctly at the s.mie time as

those owinn by the Slate to the conlr.ictors for the jiu.iranlee of

.^i per cent, on ;t.r5,o<K> for thi- Palom.i-.XrliHas e.\lension. The
contractors shall li.ive ihe right to fix ihe lermin.d tariffs from
.Monte \ideo lo Colonia .ind to Huenos .\\res, but these shall
not be greater ih.in the ordin.iry t.arilTs ;ii present ebargrd bv
the Cenii.il Lruguav U.iilway on' the line to Coloni.i. reduced by
15 per cent., till- Ihivial-kilometre being computed as if it were
on land. Th.- olb.r tariffs .ire to I..- lixid in .iccord with Sl.ili-,

under sjiecified conditions, .\fiir Iwenlv-five \e;irs' workin^;
the speci.-il privileges of the .Monte \ideo io Colonia line .-xpire,
.ind, iinless a new .igreemeiii is ni.ide, it comes uiul.r the s;ime
conilitioiis as the lic.il service of the Eastern section.

RAILWAY CASES IN THE COURTS.

" C.XRRiAGj; Fouw.\Kii " Cii.\M_.i.s.— Ihe North Eastern
Railway Company, on November 12th, sued Robert Urown,
a Newcastle metal merchant, for £1 4s., charges incurred in
forwarding goods to Hughes, Holckow and Co., Ltd. The
goods were sent marked " carriage forward," and the railway
company had a rule that goods were not to be delivered until
the charges were paid. Hughes, Holckow and Co. bad an
account with the company and were allowed to take delivery,
but subsequently a dispute arose between them and defendant,
and they refused to pay the carriage. For the defendant it

was urged that as the goods were marked " carriage forward."
the company should ha\-e collected before delivering. Judge
Greenwell found for plaintiffs, and told defendant he had a
remedy against Hughes, Holckow and Co.

Sr.xTioN M.\sti-;ks .xnii Co.vi. I)i;i.jviiKv Notes.—At North-
allerton, on November 13th, Edmund Gill, station-master,
.\inderby and Morton-on-Swale, was summoned for failing to
give a weight ticket on deli\-ery of coals. .\ carter admitted
that defendant had made out the ticket, but witness bad
requested him to retain it until witness received the second
load. This he was in the habit of doing. He knew what
weight he had received. The magistrates dismis.sed the case.

They thought that carters should retain and carry awav with
them the delivery weigh notes.

Wh.\t :s .\n- lN.si-|--i-iciiiNT .-\ddrkss ?—.\t Limerick
Quarter Sessions the Irish Co-operative .\gency Society, Ltd.,
sued the Great Southern and Western Railwav Companv for

loss on 14 fifty-six pound boxes of butter railed from Limerick
on March 20, to their Dublin de|X)t. branded with their trade
mark and distinguishing numbers and letters and not delivered
till .\pril O. The i)laintilf company's mana;;er stated that
this was the first time any railway company had refused to

pay a claim under the same circumstances. He had recovered
dozens of claims from English and Irish railwav companies,
and consigning butter under brands was the jiraclice of the
trade. The defendant ciimpany relied on Clause i^ on the
consignment note, in which it was stated that the companv
were not liable lor loss or injury to goods unless sul'ficientlv

addressed, but the Recorder ga\e a decree for the difference
in price between the value of the butter, if deli\-ered on
March 30 and the date on which it was delivered—namely,
6s. per cwt.

ri.\M,\Gics i-OR .-VLLiiGi^n Hki:.\cii Of Instrvctions.—.-Nt

Easingwold County Court, on November S. a jury found for

the plaintiff, Win. Colley. of Helperby. in an action against
the North Eastern Railway Companv for damages of /j;.
arising out of an alleged breach of instructions with regard 1-1

the conveyance of a number of beasts. Twentv-s. \i n he.i.l

of cattle were consigned from Hrafferton to Leeds l.iit the
cattle were taken to Starl>eck. and could no; jet imtlier in

con.sequence of Leeds market ha\inK iM-en stepped l>\ the
Hoard of .\giiculture on accoiml of the ontbie.ik of di-e.i^e.

In plaintilf's presence an ofiici.il tel«-iihoned tli.il th. .-.ittlo

should be taken back to Hralferton. Imi l.it.r i.'und ili.v had
been conveyed to Leeds. For the d. fi nil.int ...niji.inv it was
submitted that when plaintill took the ,.,ttl.- out .-f the
trucks he ratified the company's .otion.

A WoRKMw's Claim koi; Comti nsation Ihe Recorder
of Dublin, with Sir C. Nix.'U as ?ii. ilj.nl .iss.ssor. has given
judgment for the respr.ndents. uith ...sts m a claim made
by Geo. Nich.ilson, a carpenter, ! r t's. a week (half his

wages) compensati.m fr.ni the <;re.if Southern and Western
Railway Company, under the W..rkmen's Cr nipcnsati.^n Act.
It appeared that f.n .\pril 2n. i.ico. the applicant contracted
typhoid fever. ;ls the result, he contended, oi working at his

trade in the lavat.iries of the carriages.
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RAILWAY NOTES.

Chief IiispcLlor Rojiinson, ,,| iln- NDrtli li.i-iirn Railway Pulice,

will n liic at iIr- end irf tin- |)ii>Lin .t-.n', allcr a s<rvii.T of

K.riN year-- w itli the ciiiiipany.

Mr. H. C. Allen, of the Bueiius Ayres (n-cat Soutluin l\ail\vay,

\\a> eleeteil a vice-|)i-e>i(lent nl tile CliarterecJ Institute iti

.Secielaries at a meetin-,' uf tile CouiK'il.

Dr. (iuillermo I.eguizainon lias been aispninted secietarv to the

fonniiittee wliifh will rejiresent Aii^enlma in the forthcoiiiin;^

South American Railway C'on:;resN lo he held in Rio de Janeiro.
Captain (i. H. Lewis, who ha~ luiii in the service of the

l.oiuliin and Southwestern Railway Company for (he ])asi 47
\ears. 1 as tendered his resii;nalioin as dnek-niasler at SmUh-
anipton.

Mc. R. Sheehan, of the \ iotorian Railways, has been a]ipiiint.(l

ear diisiijner and draftsman in the M-rviee of the Coniiiienweahh
(iov<Tiinient. He enteretl the de[iartmen'l a's an ap|)renliee in

Mr. i.iidlord C. Docker, J.I'., of Alvc -ton l,<\s, ha- hein

eleeled a director of ihe Str.itford-en-Avun and Midland Junc-
tion I'iailwav Compain in tht plaee of Mr. F. l_)udle\ Deeker.

C.B., who has resii^iVed.

Mr. J. .Macaiilay h.is resii^jneil his |wjbtlinn .is :^,ner.il m.in.ieer

nf th.- .\le\.indi-a (Newport and' South \\'.dr-| 'Dnrk- and Rail-

w,i\ Cempany, as from .M.ay 1 next, hut will ait ,1- enn-idtinL,'

advi-er to the hoard for live \ e.ars fi-om that dale.

Mr. B. Pearson, a divisional tr.-ifiic su])erintend«nl of the

K.i^.\ pti.in .State Railw.iys, h.as e.irned the prai-i- nf .an I\i;y|)tian

newsp.aper f: r the niannei- in whiih he mana^eil tin- trans-

part.ation of ^40.000 p.-r-dU- in li\-i ila\- In the 'r.nilah l-'air

freni a thirtv-mile radiu-. Mr. l\',ir-on wa- fnrnierh' in the
olfie.- ol the 'i^-eiier.al m.nia-ei-. (in^^ Wi--tern Railw.i)'.

Mr. M'. Tliiixton, forrin.ui -.ni-er on ihe (oe.it ICastern R.iil-

way ,at ^a\h:ml, ha- I). in pi-<-,]iod li\ the dircetnrs of the

fonip.iru willi ,a w.ileh and ihain, -iiit.ihh in-irilied, in r--

coi^iiition ol hi- vi^il.inri in -Inpiiini.; a tr.iin whith w.i-

;il)priiachin- a hrid-e ili.il had hren' carried .iwas hv the llnod-

ni Norfolk' la-t .\u-u-t.
Mr. J. Banks is reliriiii; fnmi the seixice of the [.oiidnn

and South We-hrn R.ailw.i). atti-r liltx-fnur M.ar-' service,

thirtv Mar- id ih.it pnaod havinc; heeii -pent .a- -latioiiina-ler

.at Cndilon, llr enti red the -ervici- .n the .i-e ..f ele\.n. .and

is now 1)5. Ill- ri- le-inliei-- ihe fotirdna-e in.aehe- which r.in

hetween 'I".i\ i-li.i k. I.auix-e-loii and o;ln r place-, .and also thr

oppc-iiinn <il the (..W.R. to the -eh. -me ol tile Si. nth Western
til .-Ml ad ihe line to l..atnice-;on. .\lr. H.anks w.a- one of thi-

witii"--!- who c;".ive evidence ill supiiiirt of the application.

I., and \.\V. Recojinition of Municipal Service Couiitillor 1'.

M.anninc;. a Crewc -i^nalm.in mi th<- L. .and N.W. Railw.iv, a
hi- ri'ccnl ilrcliin a- m.i\ , r ..I thai hunu-h, w.i, -lali-d to

h.ave -erve.l li r IweUi- \e ir- a- :, m- nihrr i.l'ihr Council. lli-

pro])i.-i r iienliiiie-ii ihal ihi i.iilwax loiiipain. appncialinc; the

hi-h honour whi.h hid hi m -h.iwn t.. a l.iillilul -irxaiil, had
volunlarilx pr..in-id ill, nrw M.ivnr i\<t\ pii--il.lc f.i. ility

in till m.iina 1 I U:i\r. Hiihrrli. hi- municipal duties ha\r heeii

di-ch.ir-ed iiiainh durin- hi- Iri-urc. In aeknowled-iiiL; the

hiainur paid lo him li\ ihr Cnrpor.ili;)n, Councillor .M.innim;

nientiiaief' iha! on \,i\enih.r j.ith ihr _;rnrral m.inac;i'i- ol tin

I., and N.W. !sailw,i\ would di-lrihule 1 1 le prize- in i onie clii m
will! the .Ml ch. lilies' In-lilule .and the |iihni'..d In-lilule.

Iriifiiiaj Railway Appointment. -Mr. ! . W . Harrow, win.
w.i- m.iii.aLjer f ir ni.aii\ y<;ir- of lln liu.iio- ,\yre- ( .re.at

S.iuihirn R.ailw.i\. .ami' afiirw.ird- maii.i:c;er .d ih.- l.eo-

poldina Railwax", ha- l..-en appi.lnl.Ml a li.cil .linatoi-

of till- NoilhW.'-l.rn .f Cru-u.i\ R.iilwav in llu- place ol

Mr. R.iit, di-cr:e<-.l. Mr. Han . ,w , "al I .r in-];, < lin- t',.- -\ -l.'iii,

will p.-r-onalK repiat 1.. ih.' ihriclnr- in l.i.ndon e. n U iicNt

\..ir. \lr. .Mian Dart. ill, tli.' ni.in.i-er, i- nliiiiic; on lo'hru,ir\'

"i-t ni\i. lie w.i- .app..inliil joim man.a^ir ol thi- Mldl.ind

and North. rn Irii-uax .and the North We-t<an of Crn-nav
Railwos in l.S.Si), prior to whi<li date h<- h.ad been tin i.att.r

<-onip.iny's li'conioti\e -uperinic iid.nt for m.any \i-.irs. In his

final re|iori Mr. D.irtoii pax- .1 tribule to the 140011 -er\ i.a-

reedered l.\ .Mr. White .1- .Kcount.inl, ami b\ .ill tin- mi inher-

if till- -tall. .\l Ih.- N. rib W.--|.-rn Comp.iiu '- .ninii.il nifei-

in- i!ii- wiek. Mr. .\. llnlland. tin- ch.iirm.in, -i.iied llci be
bad not h.-.ard whal the ,,ther e.nipinii- li.id ,|..id<d I., d,.

wilh n-.ard to n i.l.aciii- .Mr. D.arion, hul lb. I.i.ir.l h.id

.arranc;id ihai Mr, W bit.', who had h. . n in .h.ir^,- of ih.ir

iMilw.ay whiaiiAir \Ii. D.arion had come hi.m,, would lake
chare;.- unlil lhe\ wir.' in a pisilion 1.. i|. I.a niin.' upi.ii ih.'

lie-i'thinL; t(. f.e di.n.c Mr. W biii' w.i- .111 . \ci 11. ni m.in .in.l

via-v wall liked b\ Ih. (,o\ei nm.nl .I'fici.d-. 'I he ch.iiinian

.1,1. l.d ih.il br h.ad km wn Mr. Darton lor Ibirlv-live ve.ir- or

mor..-, and be couM m.i -pe.ik snl'liciemlv hii;hl\ of him. II.

Ii.ei had .a \ery dil'lu all t.ask to perform in Iruijua).

.\rgentine Railway Fu.sion.- It w,is reported from Buencs Ayres
on Noxember 1

."^ ihat .Me-srs. Brian and Wdiite, representing
the Western an. I (ir.at Southern Railw.ays, again had audiences
of the Presitleiii, with the result that hi.s Excellencv placed the
bti-iiiess fu-ioii ol tho-e lines for discussion in the special

s.'s-ii.n nf Coiigr. --. This probably means a settlement of the
uninii id ii|ij, althnugh some of the newspapers oppose it.

Proposed Electric Railway for the Lothians The syndicate of

coalni.asti rs who during the last two ycttrs have failed to over-

come the opiinsitiiHi of the North British Railway to their

.ap.plic.ilinn- t.i P.arliament for a steam railway between the
inllii-ri.- in .Mi.d .and liast Lothian to Leith Docks, are now
applying for a i'roxisional Order for an electric r.ailwav for

coal, pa— i-iigers and goods. Then- will be a main line and
si.\ branch.'-.

Soiind Public Policy.- 'riii- law- of Ntw York State direct its

railw.iy commission in determining what is just and reasonable
t,. ex.Tcisc due reg.ird, not only In .a reasonable average retur.i

upon Ibi- value of the properlx actually used in the public
ser\ic<-, hut .also to the necessity of making reservation out jf

income for contingencies; in other words, the State lays down
the br.iad rule that the rates nf ,a carrier, taken as a whole, shiall

yield sul'tu i.nt re\<iiue to provide a surplus out of earnings.
Proposed Electrification at Bombay Mr. Merz, of London, who,

in .\ugust, left London for Melbourne in connection with the
electrification scheme for the city and suburb.in r.ailwavs, has
iM'i-n eiig-iged by the (ireat Indian Peninsular and the Boni-
h.ay, H.irnda, ,in.l Central India Railways, in conjunction with
thr Hnmb.n Port Trust, to report on the electrification of their

line- in .111, 1 .around Bonibav, in order to relievt' the present
c. ingestion of traflic and save th.' niultii)licati.)n of tracks.

Coal Mine Adjoining the South Eastern and Chatham Railway

—

On TiK'sday the Mayor of Dover, together \\ith Sir William
Crund.dl ami a large cniiip.my, wilnc--id the raising of the
lir-t li,;p.pit nf cn.il Irniii Saowiloii Cnlliiry, hi'twecn Dover and
Cant.'rburv . ll w.as declared t<. be nf excell.'iit c|u;ili(y, and it

cinii- Irnm an iSdnch seam at a dc-pth ol i,v>o ft- Ihe col-

liery is alniig-idc the South Eastern and Chatham main line.

'I In- next -eam, 70 ft. below th.' p-resint one, is between 4 ft.

.and 5 ft. thick.

American Railways and the Anti-Trust Law—A Feikral gr.in.l

jurv sittinc;- at N<'W York has h.'gun an iiu-.'stigatinn into the

relati. 11- nl th.' (o-and Trunk ami New ^^:rk. N.'W I lav.'ii. and
llartfnrd R.iilwavs, wliiih .-ir" all.gi'd In l.r in re-traint of

im.r-Si.il.' cninmi'i'cc .in.l in \iolatinn of the anti-trust law.

Subincn.i- li.iM' hci'ii -I'cxi'.l on m.iiu" jiroiuin. lit railway men
i, a| |i. .11- .1- wiliir— I'-, inclu.liiig Mr. [. Picriinnt Morgan,
who i- .'I director nf th,' New \<:vk, Ni-whavcn, and ll.'irtbird

R.iilw.iv.

Derwent Valley Railway Opening Mr. J. 11. tdewes is the

ni II. ral miiiagi r nf th.' D, 1 wa nt \allev Li.ght R,a,ilw'ay, which
w.is I'l'cenllv o|ii'ii.'d lo.- gnod- traflic' on that portion which
cniin.ci- Ciill. ( 'iimm,.ii ' and \\ Inldr.'ikc. Th.' undertakinij

i- .1 ligbl railwa\ in nam,' .mlc, and i- luiiig cnu-tructed to

c.irr* lb. h,.i\i.".| cl 1— nl -,:,:;"l- .in.l pa— eiigi'i' Ir.iins. The
l':-cnck .111,1 lb,' RIcc.dl Di-iriit (.'mmcils b.iv.' gu.iranieed

; r'.c ..'111. imir, -1 ,,n ih.' A'v'.nn,. ,,rilinar\ -t.,.k f, .r ill,' lir-t

tin Mar-, and ihe i.ipil.il wa- -ub-ccibi-d willhiut an\ .i[i'p,'.d

t,, tile public.

South African Railways. .\ Cap, Town teligram. through

R.'Ul.r'- .\c;.'iic\, dat, li M, nil;i\ l.i-t, -i.'iti's that lb.' r,'p,irt of

till' (..'ii.'od \1. magic nl Railw.'o- f.ir the calendar ye.ir of

i,)ii wa- i— uid nil ili.u .1.0. d hi' chill leatures are th.' in-

<i'i'a-i' ill the pi--i'ii-.r tr.-ilVu .ind iii lh<' tonnage of South
.\lri.an prn.hul- ami lb,. .'\|H.rl- ,-.irri,,',l li\ the railw.iys. The
mib'.'ig,' ,,p<'n Inl illi'd 7,4'|() mil,-, an increa-e of 51,(1. The
cniilribulinn- nl ill,' railwav- I,, lln- g.'mral i-i'\-emii' from the

il.iii' ol the I iii.iii lo M.arcb
,i 1 , miJ, li.-iv<- amounted to

X'';.H,s.f4<i'
P. and (). didetship,- -III,' P. .111, 1 O, Ciini]>;mv have had for

soiiH' xe.'ir- ]>a-l .'in arr.in-.'menl for lln- admi--i.,ii ,,f c.indi-

da'tcs on board ibi' " Wnr. i-ler " tr.iinin,i4--hili, nil ]i.i\ment i>f

h.ilf lb.' .'nlle-.' til'-, lb, e.impany p.i> ing th.- ntbi-r h.'df,

amounliiig to .i.o], ;;uin-.'.'i- aniiu.'ilK . and sulisec|Uently he.'iring

h.ilf th.' M.-i .d" ilir.'.' M'.'ii--' .iiipr.'n'tic. -hip, until tb.'i'adets .'ire

i.|U.ilirn'il to j..in lli.'ic lie, 'I a- junior oflicers. This .'urange-

1111-111 will 1,1 .\|an,|e,l 11, \i M.u lo mil.' lib.Tal <'oiiditioiis by

ihi' <'ompan\ |Ki\inc; ibo whc.li .imnuiil nl thi' apprenticeship

fee- fnr thrc M'ar-^

I-racture of a Rail. W bile .1 gnnds tr.-iiii frnm .\ber.l. en to

I-'.li.;in w.'is h. iiiL; sbuniid to ibe 1 .ist ol Cull. 11 Station on

Moiida\ a NoriloHriii-h w.ic;oii, lail.n with --even tons of

.nal, br,,ki' till' 1. Il-h.iiid i.iil h. Iwrmi twn nf iIk' -li-cpers. Two
w.'ii4nns lilt the metal-, ami a number of ch.iir- and the points
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conivvii ,1 were smaslu-il. Owin^ to a curvr ili<- po^itimi il

llu- w:it<on rcndiTfil iht- raismjj of it a UinWult malti-r, aiul the
coiil hail li> be shovi-llfd on to the finbiinkiiu'iu ami the <iu|)ly

waj^on rai-ec] hy a breakdown ;;anj;. TralVK- on the Moray
l-'irth section of the tireat North of Scotland line was delayed
for live hours.

District Riiilnay Improvcmciils— Alterations are in projjrers at

Earl's (."oirrt to enal)!e ilii- down lialinf; road to be carried
over the \\ imbU-don lines by a llyin^f conjimeiion, in order 'o

relieve conj^estion. When the work is completed next sprinj^,

at a cost of /J'o.oiy:!. the cojnpany will.be enabled to run fifty

trains an hour throuj;h Earl's Court Station, instead of forty

as at pre-ent. Exti'nsive ini provemen ts are in pro)jress nt

C'harini; f'rc^s, and the London ("ounly Council has sanctii nrfl

the plans for alterations at the Tempk*,- where a Jrestaurani an(l

shop-, are to be provided. Lyons and Co. will be tenants of

the former, .-md there is a su,!.;.;;es}i<;n, for a roof <:;,Mrden.

Rio Claro Sao Paulo Railuay.—^Mr. Justice Niville, on Novini-
iK^r H), sanctioned a |Klition presented by the company and its

liquidators for a >cheme of .irr.inijement. Mr. \'ount;, K.C.,

<s-iid the position had arisen throu;.;h the superfluity of the

companv's wealth. In i.Stji the comp.uiy sold its undert.ikinij

to am :her coinp.iny for bonds in that comp.iny to the extent

of Ji'^.y'S.'i'^'- The bonds carried 5 per cent, interest and were
irredt emable. This ye,ir rc>o!utions h.id been p.issed for vol-

untarv windinpf up, and at a nieetinjj of the stockholders they .

were .isked to accept corresponding debenture stock in ,1 new
companv to be formctl. The bonds to be issued carried 5 per

cent, and were reileemablo at 115.

New Superheater Company in Voltinlary I.iquiJation On Wed-
nesday, at a nu-i'tiny; of the New Suprrlnaler Company, .Sir

CharUs Knox presidinij, it was decided l>y t<-n votes to nine
that the coni|xiny should jjfo into volimt.ir\' licjuidation. The
ch.airn.an stated that the directors h.id h.id all .[loni; the i^realest

faith in the invention, and the technical trouble,-, had come as

a shock to them. The trials on the sm.-dler railways, e>pecially

the Furness, had been carried throuijh with success ; but on
the bij; r.iilw.iys, where severe teslr; h.ul been made, it was found
that tlv invention was not successf,jl, and on fame of the
smaller railw.iys, after eitrhteen montlls' workinjj', corrosion
took pl.ice.

Attempts lo Wreck Scotch I:\presses In passinij BellshiU,

situated between L'ddingston and Ilolytown, on the Edinburgh
main line, the driver of the ((.50 (jla.<i;jow express, on Novem-
ber 15, feh a severe jolt. Investijjatic.n showed that six metal:
chairs, which h.ad been placed on the rails, had been clean
cut throuiijh. Two ch.airs were al.so found on the opposite line

of rails, .and these had been cut ihrouijh by the 10.5 Gl.asrjow

to Edinbursjh express. Each train was <lrawn by the latest

type of Caledonian engine with bofjie in front, and it is con-
sidered that if the heavy loconiotiv<s had not severed the chairs
disaster must have followed, and the second train would have
dashed into the wreck.

Three .Months' Accidents—Durinif the three months ended
June VI List the number of p.issenjjers killed on the railwavs
of the I'nit'd Kingdom was iS and tho>e injured were 1x15, a
<iecreaM- of two kille<l anil .111 increase of six injured as com-
pnred with the corresponding; period of ujii. The numlxT "f

servants of companies or contr.ictors killed was 51 .and the
number injuretl 1,1,?2. Persons killed in level crossinjj acci-

dents were 14 and eiijht were injured; 117 trespassers (indud-
inij -uicides) were kilK-d and 44 injured ; .and ten persiins on
'business at stations, etc., were killed .and 2<) injur<'d. The total

number of fatalities w.is iherefore 210 .and i,.SiS persons were
iniur<d, compared with j ?() killed and i,So? injured in the
corre-pondini; perie<l of 1011.

The First Railway Ambulance Class It is stated in the "Great
Western Railway Magazine " for November that what is believed
to h.-ive been the first railway .imbulance cl.ass was held at
raddintjlon in i,S7,S, the year followiruj the institution of the
St. John .\mbulance .Vssociation. .Mtliouffh a Great Western
team b.is not yet won the Railw.iy Challenije Shield i>re.sented

bv the .Vssociation. the si-cond position h.is been ij.iinetl in three
of the-e rinnual competitions between representatives of tht;

Entri'sh an<l Welsh railways. Mr. Potter, the j^eneral manager,
recntlv referred ti> first-aid to the injured as "akin to the
divine, " and has directed that employees who pass the third
examin.iiiiin ami thereby qu.dify for the St. John med.illion,

shall h.ive i!i.. f.ict recnrds-d in ibeir service histories.
A Railway Promoter's Affairs It w.is state I at the first

meitinfc of the creditors of Mr. J. W. llouldsworth, at the
London Bankruptcy Court on Novemtx-r 11, that in icjoS ne
became interested in a .Swansea Dock scheme, which wa.'

Jibandoned, and a similar f.it*- l>i-f<-ll a light railway scheme f.ir

BIyton .and Frodingham. The debtor h.ad als<i b<^n interest?ii

in .a scheme for the acquisition of a Canadian railway, and
through his instrunientalilv a contract was entered into with

I he W.st.rii |-.|..<irM Iv.iilw.iNs Development ('om|).in\, Ltd.
The |«-tilioning creilitor's <:i.'iMii w.i.s in res|H-ct of ;tn acc4.m'

nKHl.iiion bill, which the debtor idbged ha<l lx<en satisfi«d. lis

ha<l, on that ground, entered .an .iijjk-.iI against the receiviruf

order. The me<ling was .idjourn<-<J for a (orttiight.

lilcclric Train Ll);htlng ImprovenieaU—.\t the liftb .annual con-
vention of the .\>si>ci.itit>n <if K.iihvay Fdectric.aj Engineers, held
,it Chicago recently, .1 re|jort w.as |>resented by the c<Hnniitt<.-c

on train lighting pr.ictice by .Mr. F. E. Hutchinson, chief elec-

trici.in, Chicago, Kock Island, ami P,icilic Railway. R<dcre]icc
was made lo the general .icce]jtance by the railroads represented
of last year's recommen<!.itions for ch.inging <Aerhe.id-end
systems from 1 10 to (jo volts. .\11 the adv.ml.igcs that h.id Ijeen

.anticipated in this ch.inge have b»<-n re.disod. 'Hie report <>f

the connuil(i-e on electric train lighting iniprovemenl.s g.ive ;i

resume of improvements in eli-ctric tr.ain lighting equipment
brought out during the ve.ir, .is di>cli>si-tl bv C4irresj».ndi'nr<-, on
the part of the commitiei-, with the 235 ni;inuf.icturers in the
bu-iiicss.

The Removal of the N.t.R. Works. —A ci>mplainl that there

is .1 great shorl.ige of work .it the (j.ilesliead shop, since the

opening of the iniportanl works at (iatesln.id w.is m.ide t')

Mr. Vincent Raven, th<' chief mechanical ingineer of the North
Eastern Railway, by a dt^;uIalion. The l.itl<r h.ive rejKjrted

th.ii the blame, Mr. R.aven mainl.iined, rested with p.ist l.ibour

disputes—the mim-rs" strike over the I'aght Hour., .\ct and the

Minimum W'.ige .Ul .and the raihv.aynien''S strike. .\s a result,

many engims had been laid u]). To a contention that the two
jibices should Ix-.ir shortages equally, Mr. Raven replied that

Darlington was now the m.iin centre and must be kept well

supplii'd with work. When new >hops were added the (iates-

head men would be informed. .\ large number of engines had

now ne.irlv compleK-d their niile.ige, .and would be going into

the shops. Woric then would be much brisl<er. The depuration

thanked Mr. R.'.v i' f-.r hi- .-ui:. .-u- I,. ,rin-.

UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS IN OCTOBER.

The Underground Electric Railways Company of London.
Ltd., has issued the following comparative statement of receipts

and expenses of the .\?-socialed Coiiip.inies for October;

—

Metropolitan District Railway.
M nth o( Oct )bcr Inc. July 1 to Oct. SI. Inc.

I'Jta. tyil. 1912. 1911.

i69,8IO f6l,2Ja + f5,C38 ... f JoS.'MO f !83.fi33 4-i:l8,»t
:<2,i>l3 -29,2*9 + 3,591 ... l.tO.tua 1I7,'JI9 -|- 12,913

Net I Ills

Working cxiicnso..*

i':tn.uu7 i:)i,y.w + £3,011 . fiis.ous ii«,iao + £:,,bk

London Electric Railway.
Monlli o( OctiilK^^r. Inc. Jul}- 1 lo<lct..Sl. Inc.

1912. 1911. 1912. 1911.

X67,301 £f.5,ri8fi 1^ fl.tiOa ... i239,<.V. iM^.^W + £4,891
31,171 82,71.') + 1,159 ... ISO.fuS 127,155 + 3,198

. £3.1,127 £32,981 + fU6 £l(>l,*t2 £1ij7,103 + £1,699

London United Tramways.
Month ot Octolwr. Ini

1912. 1911. crE
. £20.181 £20.152 - £

18,721 18,271 +
£7,157 £7,981 - £

JuIt 1 loOct 31
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

NAilE. Closing Pbiceb.

I
Yeste:

Ban7, Ord i 150
Do. Pref. Conv. Ord. (4%) ' 82
Do. Def. Cony. Ord

]

80
Caledonian, Ord I 75
Do. Pre(. CoDT. Ord. (3%) .....'.'t 58
Do. Def. Conv. Ord

1 191=
Do. Def. Ord., No. 1 1 73

Cambrian, Ord. Capital, Ko. 1 1 gig
Do. Coast Cons. Ord g's

Cardiff, Pref. Ori., 189B (4%) j 77
Central London, Ord 82
Do. Pref, (4%) 'Z'.'.'.'. 82
Do. Def

I
82

City & South London, Cons. Ord.'." 58'2
East London, Cons

| "gSg
FumesB, Con. Ord '.'.'.'.'. "\

40
Cilasgow and S. WestemPref.OrdJ 55
Do. Def. Ord '

45
Oreat Central, Pref. Ord. (6%) .. 3054
Do. Def. Ord ' 1465

Great Eastern, Ord
i

gji.
Great N. of Scotland, Pf. Cut. Or.! 58
Do. Def. Conv. Ord jg

Orcat Northern, Pref. Conv. Ord.

I

87'2
Do. Def. Conv. Ord

|
5135

Do. Cons. A 491,
Do. Cons. B (6%) 131

Great North & City Pref. Or. (4%) 2I2
Great Western, Cons. Ord

I us
Highland, Ord. Cons. Capital 33
Hnll and Barnsley, Cons seh
Isle of Wight, Pf. Conv. Ord. (4%) 74
Do. Def. Conv. Ord 39

Lane, and Yorks. Cons. Ord eg's
Lond, Brighton & S. Coast, Ord.... 105
Do. Pref, (6%) 121
Do, Def

I 91
^o.^ert.Con^ight8above 6%

'

8 '2

58l!
1938

i

I'S
t

5812
1912
Ho

N*ME. Closinq Pbices,

31 14
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
Colonial Hallway.

AI(toiii«C..n.4 nadaw B«y luLMliii
AJ»wnj« KiBlii. £,% l«l ill. •.Id. lid.
Alluillo * N.W. 6% ila»r. Ut tll.i
llel™, 4j% Ml. Deb. Udji, . I o%
Do. 6% Inc..ni,. L.-b. Bik.'.".'.:' Cal,

lloa.lo * Ijiii. Huron, Otrt. lyif
I Igrr- 4 Edmnln., 1% Con., bcii,". ' -

c«n«d. AU»jitlc, 4% Con.. l,i. Ui.

I .nad .n >,. Onl»rlo, ai% ilt. Db.,
>-»D»dl»n N. Wutb.c,<%i'i.ri). Bd..u»dUn Nor.,1%, 1,1 Hi. £„(„,
Cuikdiui Paci£<
Do. 4% Non-Cuju! i*rej

C.ntr.l l„„nl„> 4"^, l„i Mt.'lii;:..., .„
ifntr.l Omw^io, £,% i„ Mori

I
inX

D.nierir., Ordumrj Mock : ii
lo. ^% lVri>. l',..|. !jlk

I loa
I>0. 4% Ellin.lon I»r.( rS

Dominion All»nlic 4% Ut Deb. fib. gn
pululh, Wmn.Al.,. 4%l,lii,.

,
|2

l.niuli.y4»iounilJl«chofl
. R,

1 nm B.) :° i„ jit. i,,.i^ ;

••
I''Or«>d Irunk I'.c. Branch 4 % Bd.! filGrand Trunk l-.cUic, l«i uT. Bd«. ^b

Uralid Inuik of Canada, Conj). Blk. 5B3.
;v. Cuar. 4%Sik

: it''

aid do do. CQ

Foreign Railways.
Name,

ICO
274J4 27514
B7 69

B3
100
2741s

YeaUinUy.
Alcojr A OuidU. 4% Deb4 41 4;
Anurfi«»al« (Cblil)A BUI.. PI. Ord. 106

Do. Det. Ord 157Do 6%Cuni. Pref ..;; 106
Araoco, Ord |qj
Argentine 01. V/t.temr6rd'. " ""

Do. 6°. Cum. Pre*. .

ArRenllm. N.K., tiUKk "
Amcnllne Tran«anJlne, 7% icm! Pf'
Arioa A Tacna, Kharc.
Bahla-Blanca « N.W., Ooar.'stk""

j,,Y°- „, 44%Ouar.8lk ;;."

Bilbao ni,er A CanUbrUn, Ord.

.

Bolivar, 6% Pret
Braill Or.-al Somhem, 7% fti'f

I C% lit Debs. .";Braril North
Ilra/IICo St«k

Do. >!trd do.
Manitoba 8.W Col. 6% l,t Ml. Db.l UOUachonaland Isl Mori. 6%Debs.. 1 99
x,,^,^'"' '*> ''"*• *"• Kel«! :r»i,
Wldland ct W.A., I .nl.ed Ord. '^7
r-aku^n A i.k)can,4%Bds. .. pc
NalalZululand, !.% Ibi Ml. DeU!"' I?New Brun,»ick, 6% IbI Ml. Dtbe. ,08N.« taie C^t., 40^ Cons. IstMort. 04

Qa Appellc, Long Lake, & t*klcwn. 03
tiueUc4Lak.!-t.John,l8lMt.Bd8. "
(.uebtc Central, Capilalstk 57,,

I'D. 4%Dcb. Mk. Bed
I
il'

Do, 3% 2nd Deb. Stk. Bed. |2
i.t.J"'; '> '"cunie Bondu, Bed. 124Bhodeala, 6% 1,1. Ml. Debs. iXt
„ Do. 4% 1»| Ml. Del*. ci,.

fchawj.. A OkDgn., 4% J.i Mt. Bd«. or
lemi^conala, b% Prior Lien Bd... b7
leml^oualaBj.Pd.-hlta.Com...: ?«
i"- °«» * Bro:e, 4% 1.1. ill.Bd. 99.WhltePra. and ynion o

5554
112
101
1051s

74
110
66
145

128
103
871?

107
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNa
Barry^

ending N'-"

Total (or week •

Aggrefratc for 20 weeks ...

aUeg open

nc7 this wee £3.304

1912. 1911.

i'18,517 ,
£15,213

£529,147 f273,1 15^

65^4 65^4

0"^?,SSr^567652

Caledonian.

Great North of Scotland.

Week ending Novcmb.
Passengers, etc

Goods, etc

Total for week
Aggregate for 16

MIleH open

1912.
I

a 1911.
f29,400 ±-28,100

60,SO0 !
58j)00

"i'90,200 *86,660
1,612,700 ^^78^400

95710 956M

Week ending Novembei
Passengers, etc

Goods, etc

Total forwesK
Aggregate for 1 6 weeks

Miles open

Uec. this week7£5l6

Metropolitan.

, '^Veek ending November 171 19'2.
' Passengers, etc *'?"la5
Goods, etc

ljb4U

lotalforweek f 17,502

Aggregate for 20 weeks £353,117

79 M -

ek, £205 Inc. 20 week

19U.
£15,760

1,537
£17,297

£332,296

_ TqiTV"
£5,821

Great Southern and Western.

Iii^this week, £3,600 Inc. Ig^jyeeks^SgjOO^

Week ending .\ovembei

Passengers, etc

Goods, etc

Total for week
Aggregate for 20 weeks

M

l

ies open ._^^^^

ek,"£25 Inc.Inc. thus %

1912. I

al911.
1 £2,435 ' £2,385

I

5,082 ^3.107^

£5;5l7 I

S5,492
£154,589 £^153389^

287 I
28012

veeks. £1,200
~

Week ending November 15
Passengers, etc

Goods, etc

Total for week
Aggregate for 20 weeks

Miles open

Week ending Novemb
Passengers, etc

Goods, etc

Total for

Metropolitan District.

1912.

yeei I £13,847
for2b"week? '

£248,0^S_

Miles open '^-'^

li^. this week, £1,514 In- --^ '

' ''l^l

ek, £656 Inc. 20 Midland.

Great Western.

Central London.

^ekT £ 485 hic : 20 weeks^j2^8^
^Ity and~South Londor

Week ending Novembei
Total for week
Aggregate for 20 weeks

Jiles open_. .^^^. .
.

^ . -j^^^^

)ec. this week, £296

1911.
36 I

£3,282
?7

I

£63,064

s, £4,687

Dublin and South Eastern.

1.824

Week ending November 15
\,?,'ici

Passengers, etc Toni
Goods, etc

Total for week
Aggregate for 20 weeki

Miles open

TTic. this w7ekT £53 I

nl911.
£2,883
1,74^

£47685 I
£4.632

£ 1 18,657 ^1 20,031

160 >_ 160
Ht^eks, £1,594

Weekending November 17j 1912.
Passengers, etc £110.000
Goods, etc

I

165.00

Total for week i £27S,00C
Aggregate for 20 weeks 6,253,000

Miles open I 5,005^4

a 1911.
£105,000
158,000_

£263,000
5,915,000
5.00524

Week ending November I61 .]?,^^X~,
Passengers, etc Tat 000
Goods, etc IJ^SMA.

Totalfor week "fS-OOO
Aggregate for 20 weeks 5j464^000_

I l,416ig_
20 wetks, £284,000

Miles open

Inc. cek, £10,000

Week euding N
Passengers, etc. ...

Goods, etc

Total for week.

1912.
£4,222
5,372

a 1911.
£4,611
3,716

£7.594
Aggre?ate for 16 weeks

|
£209,412

open
I

49214

Dec. this week, £733 Inc. 16 weeks, £2,445

Hull and Barnsley.

Week ending November
Passengers, etc

Goods, etc

Total for week
Aggregate for 20 weeks

--
,
Miles open

Furness.
Week ending November 17 XSIZ.

Passengers, etc '

*J'^°J.
Goods, etc ^_°i?^-

Total for week £10,556
: for 20 '

Miles open

Inc. this week, £623

1911.
«2.545
7,58£

£9^933
£249.409^ I

J^226.5^5
...I 139 l_^159

Inc. 20 iveeks, £22.874

Lancashire and Yoricshire.

Glasg;o>w and South Western .

Week ending November IS I
1912-

,
" ISIJ,',,

Passengers, etc £12,900
|

£12,100
SS?ltc.' !'............. I_2_1.5p0 ' 20,700

Total for week
,

£54,400' £32,800
Aggregate for 16 weeks

;
£659^600, £655,700_

Mlles^pen^.;^^^^^.^^^^;^:::^- 443'2 '^'^^'^

Inc this week, £1,600 Inc. 16 weeks, £1 5.930

Week ending November 17 I 1912.
Passengers, etc £36,000
Goods, etc 76,326
Totalfor week

J

£112,326
Aggregate for 20 weeks 2,709,451

Miles open I 597
TiiniTis^eek, £1.8n Inc. 20 weekT^

a 1911.
£54,679
75.856

T;i 10,5X5
2,567,351

!

595ji!_

£142,080"

^ivndiand Great Western^^jreland^

Week ending
Passengers, etc

| '^J'SSs I

Goods, etc I. 0.i^
I

Totalforweek £12,208
Iggregatrfor 20 weeks

[

.J?4M97
j

Miles open

, thii

Week ending November 17 1912. « 19 1^^

Passengers, etc
| ^l"^ |'^S

' 68,300
Goods, etc. ....^. —£997900 ''£96;200

I;^^:^'i6w;ekr::;:; iJI?;m,j.^^

l,ISrthIi^ive^S7^37700^Inc. 1 6 weefaj£|2J00^

North Eastern.

Week ending Novembe:

Passengers, etc

Goods, etc

Total for week
Aggregate for 20 weeks..

Miles open .„.^. .^^^^^^^_^

Inc.thiT^eek, £10,045 Inc. 20

II 1911.
£51,050
144,107

'£1957157
4,260,496

1.734
"

,£570,112

London, Brighton and South Coast.

North Lond^n^
1912.
£3,508
_ 4^772

£8,280

1911
£3,723
4^813_
£8,536

Great Central.
n 1911.
£19,700
67:600

£87,300
1315.500

61612

Week ending Novemlwr 17
i

.1^12.

Passengers, etc !

£20,700
Goods, etc 72.700^

Total for week £95,400
Aggregate for 20 weeks jl^SUCOO

Miles open .^. i
62514

inc. IhlTweek, £6.100 Inc. 20 weeks. £167,500

Great Easte
"Week ending Noveiabe
Passengers, etc

Goods, etc

Total for week
Aggregate for 20 week

Miles open

n.c this week, £2,600

1912.
£51,800
_ 56.900
£108,700

'1 1911.
£50.600
6t,700
111,500

^^Veek ending November 16 1912. 1

a 1911.

Passengers, etc
;

£37,561 1
£55,241

Goods, etc!
1 L9''*55 1

19.388

lotalforweek |
£56.996, £54,629

Aggregate for 20 weeks 1 1^476,004^ 1,466,267

Miles onen [ 487 I 487
Inc. this week, £2,567 Inc. 20 weeks, £9,737

London Electric.

Weekending .^ovembL.r 16 191|-_
Total (or week ^l^^'^gO

Aggregate for 20 weeks 1 £257,800

eek, £605 Inc. 20 weeks

1911.
£14,255
£252,615
~22ir~

£5,1135

London and North Western.

... ' 2.498.300 2^472^00^

...j_ l,056i4«l
' 1.056'^4/

Inc. 20 w,-ks £26,000

Great Northern.

Week ending Nov,

Passengers, etc

Goods, etc

Total for week
Aggregate (or 20

Miles open^

1912.
£115,000
205,000

£320,000
7,049.000
1,967J4

1911.
£108,000
10?,000

£305,000
6,639,000

1.965

Week ending N
Passengers, etc. ...

Goods, etc

lotalforweek 1 „,f2'S?o fi58',776
Aggregate for 20 weeks 1^160^ ^^Itr^

"20 weeks7 £1.556

Norti»^ta«ordshlro^_______

Week ending November 17
j

\^^§Xq \ "4^^500
Passengers, etc

ts 870
' 15,830

Total
'-7?^j=25—i^r:::::::j£4i;i7o .,£408,990

Aggregate

liles open

^. this week, £440

t 326_J _ '' _526_

l^ks, £13,180

Weekending November 16 1 1912.
;

a 1911-

Passengers, etc £44.900 I
£41,400

aloLTet": !.... _ 78,400 83.500_

Total for week £123,300 £124,900
Aggregate for 20 weeks 2,667,600

,

2,61 7,600^

Miles open .^^ !

' 1,016» ' 1,008^3

II, e. this^week. £1,600 l"C. 20 wee^s, £50,000

Groat Northern (Ireland).

WeoFending November 151 1312.
j

PaHsengers, etc £9,235
Goods, etc '

9,650
]
_

Total for week ' £18,885
Aggregate for 20 weeks ^455,185^

Mlbs open ......._„.....^^^^^^^^ 56i_

ii.c. this week, £896 Dec. 20 Weeks

Tn'^71hia^iv;(S3T5^000^Jnc^^Ojveek,;^. £410,000

1911.
68,624
11,157

£19.781
£456.650

561 _
£1,445

London and South Western

k ending N 17 1912.

Goods, etc 35,700

lotalforweek ' £90,500
Aggregate for 20 weeks 2453,600

Miles onen^^.^.^^..... '
1,022^4

liTo. this week, £2,400 Inc. 20 weeks,

1 1911.
£54.300

,

35,600
£87,9b0

2,14a00£
,

1,022>4

£4,600

Week ending November
Passengers, etc

Goods, etc

lotalforweek
Aggregate for 20 weeks

Miles open

1,K.. this «,.,k. £561 ln.-^20 week^s, £a,oai_^

South Eastern ajtid^Chatham.

^WerfiTuding'^'ovember 16; IpJ^- ', ]?J
Passengers, etc

*lf'fi99 ! ?:
Goods, etc ^ —rT?|- ' x'or
Total forweek ^?l'lnn
Aggregate tor 20 weeks 2.215,2K)

654Mile

|7lMC.

2A 74JJ2
654

ek, £3,035 "TKi. 20 weeks, £41^048_

Tan Vale, m

London, Tilbury and Southend.

Issue of Traflic Ilctiims discontinued i

rith the Midland Hallway. - -^

1912.
£4.093
16,660

Week ending Nov
Passengers, etc

Goods, etc
, ^.7izz

Total forweek •• „5?2a=a !

Aggregate (or 20 weeks | J4I65458

JMilea open
124I4

thi -^S7fi;091 Inc. 20 weeks, £37,463

<• DOCK aues, etc., Included, d These Bgurei do not include the "reJe{ptBo( Joint" Line"- «
I'f,"'";'''

255 miles Joint Lines (O.N. proportion). ( Includes receipt^ o( the Waterloo and City Eailway.

Canal ll'J miles, ( Includes sleanibost receipts and tolls.

b Includes receipts o( Vale of 01^«<»^ ^fJS,„..,.,, < i46i miles Joint. ?'„Y,
nal. k EaUway 207 m'lca,

Penarih Dock and Railway Included.

) Including the receipts o( the —_j- „
n Including 634 mUea jointly worked with O.t/.B
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
BRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAYS.

lj«t««t K&mlDgi Roported.

&C.

Agg»e>l« lo Dtlo.

-I2i;,700
^ 53,IX}1I

Bod. 4 N.W. .

Bcafti Ntg. .

BU. KIT. JiC....a, 10

Bolltar • IIU

Bomb. B. &C.IX iJM
l)r«ill a; —
Brtz. ai.SD....d 110

Brilil. N.E.... <il 153

B. A. Jt Pac. ..M
B. A;. C«nt. ...a

B.A.Kn. JiS.C.a
Aj. 01. S. ...o

. A. Miaiaiid '

B. \}. West. ...a

. Nartii (
C>D. Wrilio ...(.

Ctrta)^'

, Ar^CDtlne
CoDtrftI L rug....

Kul Kitcu.
Norlli Lil. ...

Wc«t hiliu.
Chillagoc
Cordoba Ccut.
•Ccnl. N. Sec
B. Aj.Eilii

Cord. JI K04. .

Coala lUc* ....

Cuban Ci'Dlral a'

.sK
b

\V[.»lCoa»l
DeUoit liild.

Oorada E1I.1

t ludlan .

tUffX, Llclla uj

DuBajr a
I UioD a|

(i.Ik. ol Canada]
Main Line ...a'

Canada AJ

O. T. Wm»...o
Ucl.U.U.XM.a
lotai a

Qt. Ind.lcn. ..e

ij. 8 o( S
G.W. of Brax
Guaj. A guito /[

U.U. Nizaui'a c

Ujdtr. Oud. cl

^ Inter, ot Ml-z, ii

La U. d Car. ...a

Lcopoldina a
Mad. & S. Uati.e

Manila a
Noflhern ... ii

^utht^ru ... a\

Maabonaiaod O:

Maxio«n 1

,N.W, I;

Mid.o( W.Au. <
Mid, UmguajA
Na««ijD-OM:ar

rCap.
Mtralo...
N.W. ol trug.
Ottoman a
Parag. Cent. ...a

PerUT. Corp. ,.^
Pira. Alb. Pel.*
Puerto C. 4 V. a

eb 4L-St.J.I>
Quebec Cent. ...b'

lUivdtsia a.

!•!

0.1 9,Tn
Erie 2,223

01. Nortliern ...[ 7,274

+ S7'25fl
Illinois Central .

I
4.661

+ 1,3-'),6CW UWsioUO +27,0l',00C
Louix-* ^'»»1'' ' ""'

+'J6» :; 60,98(j I -a,70l *''"!'• * ^'- ''•

FOREIGN AND COLOUlAh-Continued.

iuuw*r.
I MUotee. Latciil Kamlnga neportcd. AlKitwita to Date.

1913.11911. Wk. orH'tb. . 19U. ,ljis.ard<x!.,, 1913. 1 Iiu.ardee.

Rohll i Kam. c
Luck. Bar. ...e

.Salvador b
San Paulo a
Stlm. Punjab ...c

Ludha. Hit. e
Sulh-j Valloy <•

S-mlli ludlan e

Talul a
-2t'-';iv,ui.-c..ual« i.

'o'aS ,' ""K.l-:.Coa«t...o
.^8.077 'i.ruK. .Vurih ...a

+ 4,102] \v.o( U.Tanaa
-^"Jl'J \V. p. n Yukon (>

*,',.. i.VucaUn I nlled*
+M1U ZaJ. Jt Uuel

1181 118i No

147

113J

Novoiuber 10
|

Oi'MlwrS
UcLllXT.
NuTcmbtr IR I

Nuvtnibcr7
1

Novinibcr 18
,

Oclober.
I

J
1.819
S.B60

3:1,000

r>ii,2;u

ll!l,t>2S

21,02.'.

7,281J

4,U7,H&2
2'J.3Ua

1S,82» 1

20,870
628

i,HID
4,%«'
6,026.
6S,1M0
l!),7«4

+ B.t76
+ 8,1*46

< 4,2m
+ 9,Will

-6,2.'.'J

+ 7.142
-a.i)15

. 4U,;iiiM

+ 0,255

+ 2,260

6,91,418
6,1«,.'.»7

l,:i«,GUO
l,771,01H

18.27.741

4.2)1,1112

l..V*,01H

dl.OM.IWS

10l,62'« :

172.471 I

8i'.,387
I

7,095
10,547

104,641

+ 1.47,927

+ 1.87.791

+ 237,000
+ 87,081
+ 86,121
+ 61.514
-41,512

+ 4,57,199
+ 18,466

+ CI.45&
+ 799

+ 1,709
+ 3,707

UNITED STATES RAILWAYS.
Altb. Ot. Stb. ..

Ala.N.O.*T.P., _.
Ate. Top.4S.Fe 10,129

4,434

809i iXjyj 4tli <ck.

528 :

117' ,'M

Ball. A Oil

Cent, of Oeor. ...

Cent, of .N.J. ...

4 Ohio ...

West
Ch. Mil. 4 S. P
Cin.N.0.4T. .

Cl. Cin. Ch. 4c
DeuT. 4 Hi

1,939
1,489
7,611
387

9,791
4,459 I SepleiuU-r.

1,916 4th wk. Oct.
667

]
AuiJUHt.

1,938 ! 4lh «k. Oct.

1,487 4th wk. Oct.

7,611 September.
837 4lh irk. Oct.

1,983 ;
S.pliniber.

Ith wk. Oct.

September

2,777 ,

2,230
'

7,037 ,

4,561

4,543
Septemlx-r

M. St. P. S.S.M.i

"1

N. Y. C, * H. b!
X. Y. Ont. ft W.I
Norf. 4 West....!

Northern Pac. ...[

St. Job. 4 G.I....|

St. L. 4 San. Fr.

+ ;« ill I

^** 1^"'** ^' ^^'.

+ 113!l08 1

Southern
Tezaa 4 Pacific

Wabash
Whl. 4 L. Kri.

3,572
3,368
1,760
8,587

7,038
1,881

2,514
467

4tl: wk. Oct.
1.037 4tli wk. Oct.
3,424 2n(l wk. Sept.

3,368 41h wk. Oct.

646
I

Seplelubor,

819

.ptemU
S*lit.mbci

4,726 ; S.i)t.iiilier.

1,469 3rcl wk. Oct.

7,050 4tli wk. Oct.

1,914 4lh wk. (lel.

3,514
45H

Ch7,IXXI
' 10O24i;41

ti.7C6,371

It^.OOU

2,0*6,570
1,119,500

378,51;l

C,G53,0Ha

I

aiw.spj
3,019,531

I b«7,500
5,443,706

718,072
' 1.1'.(7,097

1,'.«),1,765

,
100916115

822,887
3,077,871

6,770.705
141,2C3

4,{M7.012
303,000

2,057,157
7C!',g0.1

J,S17,7"1

703,012

• ?ll,175
+ 3,000

t 1,070113
+ itj7,(/;o

: 52,500
1 '.l7,Bh7

• 165,.-.92

+ 090,'il0

-!»,796
+ 276,112
+ 61,B00
319,115

i 102,895
^61,105

+ 102,310

+ 02,51.'.

+ :i«l,«91

+ 83,150
+ 19'.i,5i:i

+ 70^,150
- 10,060
+ irj,4ll
i:«.uoo

- 21b,18l

+ 131,7ni;

»2C5,l'Ji

51,6«l,220
I

2,1.07,000
2h.015,12I
2.-,,097.527

1,(JIG,20I

H,.'.54.i!73
'

12,02-<.172
I

1,»7I.890
:8,c73,7i;7

3.3:11, IKl

8,7.»7,0l;i
I

9,171..VI0
!

!0,.-0';,951

2J,!:VJ,1U2
,

IO,J03,253 1

19,721,801
3,125.002
C,132,(r>2

11,219,135
21,21:l,9.'W

29,5:il,r,73
'

2,b21.5.-.l

11,1:0,^10
l»,JO2,07IJ

151.713
11,4I',0,:150

1,135,770 '

22,S17,.'.5.'.

i;.lii7,:B:i

n,:i:u,'.ioi

J.i(-.l'.i:l

-, 5145,970
-i 218,000

-2,771,911
- 1,800,555

+95,195
+ 1,07:1.652
- l31,r»V)

. 201,110:1

+ 2,l7I,r.<f2

+ !'2,0I1

+ 61.),:t2:i

+ 515,992
+ I,!f>l.'.'30

+ 2.003,177
.rSOl.l.")

t908,5(0
+ 0.18,712

+ 718,169

-.-,12,117

+ 1,109,.'««

+ 1.^.0,800

-l.lOSl.Oll

-1.797.771
-3,7:0

+ 1,031.103
-56.-.,097

J- 1,531,255
-.%35,13H

+ 031,213
^ ll-..01h

Railroad.

+ 531,276

.r 29.389
+ 1.806
+6,967
+4,724

Alabama Gt. Southern.
July 1 to Sept. 30

8,820 I Atch. Tnp..\: Swita F(.

+ 63.810
I

Julv 1 lo Sept. 30

+ 39,155 iDaltimore and Ohio
+ 11,810 1' July 1 to Stpt. 30

+ 9,511 ' Canadian Northern
11,51,373 -1,35,740 i July 1 lo Sept. 30

37,865
j

-9,369
1
Canadian Pacific

G,T23l -335; July 1 toS.pt. 30

Chcitapeake and Ohio
72,800 +14,600 I July I 10 S,iit. 30

+ 2,12,000 393,25,000 +52,79,000 'ChicaBo Great West.
+ 9,083 i 155,631

1
+8.621 '( July 1 to Sept. ;!0

22,0ls' — 'Denver4Ii'
10,000

WORKING STATEMENTS AS LAST REPORTED.

Denver 4 Rio Grande
July 1 to Sept. 30 ...

Grand Trunk of Canada

Sept.

Sept!

Sept,

Sept.

Sept!

Sept!

Sept,

.. Sept.

Ma iLii
July 1 10 Aug. 31

Canada Atlantic Aug.
July 1 to Aug. 31

" «nd Trunk Western Aug
July .31

August.
Octnb«r.

Sept-'^mU-T.

October 90
NOTembt r 1 to 16

Octol.«r,
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PREMIER AIR GAS SYSTEM
(IMPROVED WEIGHT DRIVEN).

ALIVAYS READY^MCHT OR DAY.

The " Premier " has distinct and important advantages
possessed by no other Air Gas Plant. Every machine
guaranteed British throughout.

For full particulars apf>l\) :
—

PREMIER LIGHTING & ENGINEERING CO., LTD.,

17, Sicilian Avenue, London, W.C.

Of interest to all who follow
the workings of our Railways.

GREAT

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

29. per annum, post free.

Art Paper Edition, 33. do.

CENTRAL

RAILWAY,^L JOURNAL
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

FULLY ILLUSTRATED.

ADDRESS—
THE EDITOR, Central Station, Leicester.

VICTORITE TREAD
As used in

THEATRES,
SCHOOLS,

HOSPITALS,
ASYLUMS,

And other

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

It is the most EFFECTIVE TREAD, and gives an

ABSOLUTELY SURE FOOTHOLD.

The great adi'anfage of this Tread is that the material, which
prevents the possibihty of shpping, is brought over the nosing
of the step. It is here where many treads fail.

IS BRIGHT AND CLEAN IN APPEARANCE, OF GREAT

DURABILITY AND INEXPENSIVE.

Full particulars and prices on application.

Specialists in Architectural Stone Dressings,

Staircase Work, and Granolithic Paving (in situ).

THE PATENT VICTORIA STONE COMPANY, LTD.,

11, 12, 13, HAMILTON HOUSE, BISHOPSGATE, E.C.

Telegraphic Address: "Victoria Stone, London."
Telephone Nos. : 2S66 London Wall—11439 Central (P.O.).

PITCH
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GREAT CENTRAL RAILWAY.

EXPRESS RESTAURANT CAR
I OMnON > ^^'^^^^^'' SHEFFIELD,
LiUiNUUiN

I LEICESTER. YORK,
{MARYLllBONE) NOTTINGHAM,

MANCHESTER, &c

TRAINS
HUDDERSFIELD.
HALIFAX.
BRADFORD.

For particulars of Trail e. Special Travel facilities, and other inforniatiou. apply at any (Jreat Central Station or Agt-ncy, Dean and l)aw>Mu's 1

»)r Bciid a postcard to Publicity Dept., 218, Marylebo'ne Road, London, N.W.
SAM FAY. Gcticnil Ma

THE

BIRMINGHAM
RAILWAY CARRIAGE AND WAGON CO., LTD.

Railway Carriages,
Tramcars & \A/agons

of every description

for Hire and Sale by
Immediate or Defer-

red Payments, Iron-

work, Wheels and
Axles ....

WORKS

SMETHWICK,

BIRMINGHAM.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wagons for Hire, cap-
able of carrying Six,
Eight, and Ten Tons,
part of which are con-
structed specially for

Shipping purposes.
Wagons in Working
Order maintained by
Contract ....

PRESSED STEEL UNDERFRAMES, BODIES AND
BOGIES, OAK & STEEL UNDERFRAME WAGONS,
HYDRAULIC PRESSED BOSS, AND OTHER

WHEELS AND AXLES. •

Grand Prix, Buenos Ayres Exhibition, 1910.
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A Convincing Reason
why the typewriter purchaser should select the

i6 REMINGTOH
jj

has always been furnished by the unique Remington

strength and reliability.

Eiohteer\ additional reasorxs are furnished by

the eigKte«rv original in^prov'eiTvents found in the

latest Remington Models (Nos. 10 and 11.)

Let us send you descriptive booklet.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
100, Cracechurch Street, LONDON, LC.

Tslephona Mo. Avenua USS (4 (In a).

READ THE .

GREAT WESTERN

RAILWAY MAGAZINE.
AN UP-TO-DATE,
ILLUSTRATED J'q be had af all
RAILWAY
PUBLICATION.

Subscription—Art Edition, 5 '6 per an
Ordinary „ 2/6

Paddington Station, london.

MANNESMANN
TUBES.

Boiler and Stay Tubes.

Loose Flanged Tubes
Screwed and Socketed Tubes.

Spigot and Faucet Pipes. Gas Cylinders.

Hydraulic and Boring Tubes
Steel Pit Props, etc.. etc.

The BRITISH MANNESMANN TUBE Co., Ltd.,

SALISBURY HOUSE, LONDON WALL. E.G.

PREMIER AIR GAS SYSTEM
(IMPROVED WEIGHT DRIVEN).

ALWAYS READY—NICHT OR DAY.

The "Premier" has distinct and important advantages
possessed by no other Air Gas Plant. Every machine
guaranteed British throughout.

For full pailiculars apply :
—

PREMIER LIGHTING & ENGINEERING CO., LTD.,

17, Sicilian Avenue, London, W.C.

T^aiiway ^oo/(sfaih ^m

Of interest to all who follow
the workings of our Railways.

GREAT ^ CENTRAL

RAILWAY
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

28. per annum, post tree.

Art Paper Edition, 33. do.

JOURNAL,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

FULLY ILLUSTRATED.

— rll*lfE^s or

THE EDITOR, Central Station, Leicester.

GAiVANizED Signal Pulleys.&
f/nifiSirt CA$T &MALIEABLE iRoN.
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1

THOMAS TURTON & SONS, '"'

Sheaf Works, SHEFFIELD.
LONDON

:

90. CANNON STREET.
CITY.

Spring Steel,

Cast Steel Forgings,

Picks, Hammers, Tools.

CAST STEEL FILES.

RAILWAY SPRINGS & BUFFERS.

DENNY, IVIOTT& DICKSON
INirORTEF^S OF AND DFALERS IN Al L KINDS OF

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOC
SHIPBUILDING, ETC.

LONDON -14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Dock

LTD.,

Telcfjrnphio Addrns
"OENNY, LONDON.

Tflo- hono Nos
4495 & 1 214 Avu

LIN'ERPOOL :

170. Regent Road.

GLASGOW

:

87, Union Sircet.

NEWCASTLE:
Bank Chambers.

CARDIFF:
Sleam Saw Mill^

PRESTON

:

CouTily Chambe

METALLIC

PACKING
FOR LOCOMOTIVES.

Increases power by Decreasing friction.

UNITED STATES
METALLIC PACKING

KENRICK'S
METALLIC PACKING

Used all over the World.

United States Metallic Pacldng Co., Ltd.

BRADFORD, England.

London: 110. FENCHURCH STREET, E.C.

r

OCEAN
Accident and Guarantee Corporation,

Assets - . £2,500,000

Claims paid £10,000,000

Accident Insurance of all kinds.
Employers' Liability.

Fidelity Guarantees.
Licence Insurance.
Fire and Burglary.
Public Liability. Motor Car.
Excess Bad Debt.
Boiler and Lift Insurance.
Executorships and Trusteeships.

U.vmC' Otficc :—

MOORGATE STREET. LONDON, EC
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COMPANY NOTICES, 'ihe Bengal-Nagpur Railway Company, The Grand Trunk Railway Company

Limited. of Canada.

The South Indian Railway Company, .yo^lCE is hereby "iven that tie IVToTICE is hei^ si^e.i tl.at the

Limited. 1\ I^.^ister „; Mrmbeif of tins Couiirany will
,

IM Tr.uisfer B..f.ks of Ihc t'..iii|.:.n.v so fHV

be ^lo^«l from 9th to Slst DTO'inbi-r. botli in>luMVP, '

;,,s rcg»rds~th,- Five iJcr c.i.f. l-ir|„'tual netentv.rp

yoTiri. is h-;^,,^;j-,/bat the
^; ^i:i^}-^^Zu;:i ^ s::::^:;^^^'''

'"''''''
?i::;..r^r ^::"^...''^:zL.::ri^..^^

^\ ''-^\ ''''^'":''^,^''
""']J^^,l'''^,^ ^l'\,^a^ TlK- «um,n(s will he i)"-t«l en l.-=t .Tamu.ry. 19i:i. .Sto'k w.ll l,eel.>..-(l from .Mon.l.,y. D...,nber 16th.

''"'''V'''' V'h ."V; n\v 1 Ymrst'«.t \>i| l)v order ol the JlMird, lOlJ, to Jlond.y, .h.mu.iy Kith. l!.l;i, botl, driys

,|h. oil,-.. ..I the (omiun. .11. lotk M>«'. "f^
I

.

, M.^N'.DN, i.ulu.sive,
""^~'''

;";,,.. .V'^-r.om for tlu im'rnose of. Managing Director. Warrants for the Int-resf accrued to Dccem-
''"'"'

,..;,.„r<' Ueoort nnd st-tements of W2, Grcslmm Hon.sc, brr :il..t, liJ12, will be forwarded on .January 13th

',"""";-
, r ,h. l-dtve'r end«r (tth Jme 191-2. .dd Broad .Street. E.C. ,1913. to all Proprietors of those Stocks .^sterr.l

'^r'^'r tiie transaction of th? nidinary general :;»th X.iv.-m her. Iflli
. |

on the books of the Comiiany on December 16th,

]',"\,u,Z oi'the C'.rni'any.^
^ ^^^^^^^ ^^_^__^

.^.^ ^^^
' .pj^g BuenOS AyreS Great Southern' ^^'\-,„, „„>,„ (« al,o given that th,- Transfer Books

,J"r7t,!;';"rT:.e.d;;rthV3ist day «<

^--l;-;,;:;^
Railway company, Limited. ;::,„;"',,^;::;i;;;r^DXniure'"sS"'";bn'u "^tS

day, ,i,cln.,v.., lor the pu-paration ol th, h.ut-... .^ Horrowed Ca,ntal) and the Four per cent. Perpetual

^;;:;::;-rs »>„ not ,... , .iv., a, th,. ,>mc.. .... ^'^2!ti- ..obcnn^e .,o^
i^;;i;i5-vr:rrl7tS:"";9lk -'t

the book, r..m:iin clos,.d.
,„,„,„.,,,„ Kt biiocnv T^UE Diieclor^ of the ]!lieno^ Avres y^^:^^ .Januarv 31st,' 1913. both davs inclusive.

Th..W:,rn,nts ,«>ynbleon and^
1 Gr.at .Southern luuhvayf ...y, I.„uit«l, \Va,-rants fo'r the half-year's Interest to

next will be lonvaided to tin l.opneroi.
^^^^^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^,^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ lieo^tcr of l),.l>..nture .,„„„„„ 31sf, l.'iKi. will be forwarded on that date

Ao I no;'i'v"'is loTcbv al-o given that immediately
I
Stock'will be closed from Frida,, the (itli pro.Kimo. to ,„ .,„ -proprietors of those Stocks registered on the

.,f^. 11, c'ncus n or a iouniment of the Ordinarv I
Friday, the 20tli i.voxmi... both days inc.|usive. or ^ooks ,.f the Uomnany oa .lanuary l.th. 1913.

V ol .,„ Kxtiioniiirrv (ieneral Meeting of the! the purpos,. of luep.uing the inter.>,st warrants for By order

?^ln CUV wiM be heW the .me plac? for the; the half-year ,.nd,n.. 31st l)cc,..nber, 1912. H. H NORJUN. Secretary.

So'eorcou-Menn. ill if thought tit. passing, By OMcr o! the Hoard,
. n.^hwood Hoi

certain Sin-.-iai Hc-olotions, of which notice has
|

A. |J^T.^^^ - -

'"'™Hl"nouce is herebv al,o given that a further: Hat.. I this 2sth Novvii,l...r, 1912.

E.xti-ao ll.i.'.ry (icnral •.Meeting of the C^onipi.ny will lltti

^"^''""'',^1:-
:;'":; n'''om""..'"'.i.'"!'. .;!"'

"'
'F:;;:b';';'r,";rL.o,.i,„.Er, tender invited.

„, ti... p.'-p

;.;;.; The Great Indian Peninsula Railway
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^^^ Company,led Siucl-Jl K..-.imi.>ri-. ... "i..... ri„w.v.«„TT ^nC i30UbJl JLIlUiau ivai

C°?^^y-
Limited.

x'i.-VILLK PlilESTLET. A .M K.MlKl) .\1.V KliTl.SK.ME-N'l

ha. 1

V.y order.
X'I..\-1T T 1.' TTJIVSTT.PV

. ,,„ . Xftnii'E is herel.v ffiven tli,it the J_ i.im.t.d. pr.|
tompain - Oftc,^--__ ,.,... ,„. 1^ One Huud,,-d .„.d l-wentv-sixth Hall.V,,rlv ,w

., T.i, .1 ,. ri'lHE South Indian Railway Conipani

.Managing lllutToi ^t-z^-tt.-tt ;„ l 1.,. «:..,.^ ^^^^t fba I ... *,, ,.....,.ive leader- p

IV ,rV sfii.pt Wotniiuvter s \V J^l On<. Hiindicil .,ml Iwentv-sistn Hali.l..riv the Supply .u —
wf v , .*o,V,.., 101-' (ieneral Meeting of the ,Sto,.khol,hrs will h.. h.. 1.1 at I Steel Kiil-an-l l-i-l.i.l i:.-.
.Ill, .\..,,iul, 1. I-

,S.,|,sbiiry House London Wall, l.oii.h.n. ,.u Tii.-s.lay, Hails, Slllb . hull head, : at l..",, 1 ton-.

th.- 17th Dec-mb.-r proximo, at 12 :!ll |. le . f..r Ihe . Fishl.lap.s for aboM-. about li-.l tons.

.f'the C..mpaiiv, piil-uiMl to the Fishplat,-., lor .-.lllo bnll-h.-ad rail., about 301!

thoiiffhtEast Indian Railway Company. ' Ae't'!a'iai f.'r tin- pu'rpose'of .,---

lit |,assii|.. th.. siilijoined R..-.,hiti,.„- — 2 (ast-Ir..ii Sb.l.ers for .)(llb l{,d

DEFERRED ANXriTT HOI.DEHS, He,ol.,li.ui 1
' ali.ait 1.M2 t,.ii-

IKll.DERS llF ANNUITY CLASS "D." 11, at tie- llii-e.-lnrs eiit.-r into -n.-:. I'oiitr-i.-t or
,

;!, Tu-len- Clil.- and totters.

hereby given that th

rl\ (i.

ll of

able by : .1, c.
1,1 .-.Mb.

„l Form. ..f

ATOTK'E is

i.> Sixtv-lPtb IL...

Ea-.' liidim liaihviiv Company will 1,.. h.

C'lnnon SU.et llol,-l Cannon 8tr,-,-t. Loll
"-'"",'.

1 , . ilH 1,,- ,.( I,..,.,.„ll„.,- 191" .|t II. .-(.IlltlOll ^
I

r,.||ll,.rs, lr..,S--,l TO tnC L,,-,,ri,,a„ I..., .;..ee,u,.,

on \\..,li„.„l,v. 111.. Iltli^ dax ol I;.'"J_"':".'...|,',>-|j.';
Ti,,, the H.,lf-Y,-arly C.-neral \l.eti„,> .,f 11,.. C.in- I ,„ tl„. S,.,ill, la.han R.i'wiiv Comie.ny. Limited.

-,., - . ,, .-, ,, , - o,.. ( "l,.„,l,,,,' PC all' 1,, I..." ,n-..l.- ,i|.
I

obt;",;i,i.,l at till' Couipa,.; > ,.,ii. •
-.

-"'.'lioLVr
":'••'..."^^

"".""" *:";':':'•..',""..''";,„,,
V.-; R..-,.lut,o„ 2 , r,-, rs. :„l,lr,.,s-,l to the Cl,-,irman ,..,.1 Director

,do,.k p.m. pr,...is,-ly. in conlormity witn me
. ::::'\^;'l^X\"u,"f»l«y'',n' '.uy ;,h.oV;". ,u U,.. '^.'Vr ;;::,,k,'.;i "Te,';,!e,'';i:r's.. el' Ilaii- inufl-i-iiplate

r- 'r:'Tfnl:..''T'i^ :z,X.''V!:::''u::'\u!- "

r

ii:,..r:;:T^x ;;:,.-:;:,':;";,;,. •,, ,-r :,;,;;7,,;:;Y.t:rii,::;,'o.e:--.;::-i< 'm.: .:;, uvdne'da
the "''''".'^\7|\';7-

"'J''ff Vli,,^ X^^ .'lit- liu::raute,-,l St,.i, „.ll I.
.

I'.-. .1 flo.:, H.- :o .1 ',|„. Iltl, n,-.-,-,i,l.er. 1912.

IV 'ril„?vi,rr iitL -- t" «l"- -'l^t " "'''' |..-"^.—
-

l..'l. .I.---- .'.^. .-'>-.-
,

Th,. Company is not bound to ... ,-..pt the lowest

ItESOLl'TION. l',on'''',V'^^e'1y.^'-v,-!,',i^'^u':Ir'|'-an1'''^.'.,'^^'tw''^ „-hich will not b,' returned, -n-ill be
••niat th.. lio-,r.l 1... a.ith.,i-|.,-:l I.. ...n.-.ir «. ,

t ,.-

,„,„|,.,„-, „.|,;,,|, „,„ |,,-„„„,|,l, | ,., ,1„- sto.-kl, .hhrs ,„„le „f 40s. for each copy of Sp,.citiea tion No. 1

S,-.-ietaiy of S1:.l.- II. <....r,.-.l el Li.l.a I. takiML' .11
^^^^ ^^^^^ ,,j_, |

,,,,.. ,„|„., pi,.. ,„„, .,„, ,,,,. ,.,(,1, copy of Speciii -.itnms Nos. 2. 3
SIK-Ii ,t,.ps a- ll,:,v be l,.-..e--;i.x .., .NI..-.ll.-l.l •. make „ „ \^-M.|.o!,K, 'ai„14.
.-iich ,-l,aiiL'e, a- .h.-v niav think IP la h- .1. ,-- on

See,-,-t,iry. ,.„,„,, „f t|,e Drawings may be obtained on pay-
wh.ehtl, ,.

.'.i-..a,,t,...,l inter,-- ..II the Deteii.^^
Company '.s nffl.-.-s. -IS, C„pthall Av.-uue. E.C , ...eiit. a* th. nih ,f R.,b..,-t Whit... E-.|

c""" 'd
''''!

o'.'l liiide 111,- priii.-ip!,! (outi,,,.t
Lon.lon. 29th November. 1 912. I M |„.i c E . ( on-iiltiiiL. K.isiii.-.-r to fl,.- Company. .1.

!;';l"V'ti,.'''>-',u;'n'-'-mi,.u Sr''--
"'"' "'" ''""""•

/\ FKICIA L ADVERTLSEMENTS for
^"''""'''

"'"'"ny in!"-'"
"' "

\ ' insertion It the current week's issue should
,

\ . E.
li\ oi-iler

' ' insertion n tne current wees s issue buuuiu ,

C W Ylll-Xt;. be received by 6 p.m. eti Friday.
^ .

'

s,.-retarv 411 communications relating to advertisements Caiiipiny
'

.should be addi-es,=,d to THE RAILWAY TIMES, 12.
j

91. V,

I Norfolk Street. Strand, London, Vf.C. I
Nov.-mb.-r

THE METROPOLITAN
CARRIAGE,WAGON AND FINANCE COMPANY, Ltd..

II»JCO FlF»OFl/l.TriI«G

Patent Shaft and Axletree Co., Ltd., Docker Bros., Ltd., and
the Willingsworth Iron Co., Ltd.

IRON AND STEEL UNDERFRAMES. WHEELS, AXLES,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF ROLLING STOCK,
PRESSED STEEL BOGIE TRUCKS, The "Brunswick" Weldless Disc WhecL
BRIDGEWORK AND ROOFS, DOCKERS' SUPERIOR VARNISHES, PAINTS,

and FINE COl-OURS, for ail Climates.
Dockers' "Hermator" Paints for Structural and all classes of Engineering Work»

\ Keg.OllicpK SAl III Y.niRMINGIIAM. London Ollices BRUNSWICK HOUSE CENTRAL BLDGS. WESTMINSTER. S.W.

Telegram- " MKTRO," BIRMINGUAM. " RAILCAR, VIC. LONDON." " SHAFr." WEDNESBURY.
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THE RAILWAY TIMES.
1 1837.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

Annual Subscription post free), 25 shillings.

NOTICES.

All communications for the following issue should be rcceivecJ not

liter than 6 p.m. on Friday.

New Advertisements or changes in copy for the inside pages must be

received not later than 6 p.m. on Friday. Advertisements for the

cover must be received by noon on Thursday.

Adverliscments of which proof is desired should reach us by the

second post on Wednesday.

Money Orders. Cheques, etc.. should be drawn in favour of

THE RAILWAY TliVlES, and should be crossed " National Bank."

Telegraphic Address : "Altlmetr>', London." Telephone No.: 3948 Gerrard
Olllces: 12, Noriolk Street, London. W.C

THE IDEAL POLICY
piiovir>f.9

without Medir.l E p to £300.

IDEAL Whole Life
IDEAL Endowment .

IDEAL 20.Payment WlioU

Life Assurance
combining House
Purchase Benefits.

Policies issued over (,300 and up to

£2.000 siihfeci lo Medical Examinalion.

IDEAL Pure Endowir
DOT Policy Ideal As

ance for Children

Are Popular Policies
in Growing Demand.

Guaranteed Cash Surrender, Loan, ani Paid Up Policy
Values are Entlcrscd on every Ideal Policy Issued.

PROSPECTUSES POST FREE.
GOOD PROSPECTS FOR ACTIVE AGENTS.

CITY LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. LTD..
6, Paul St., Finsbuiy, London, E.C.

M. GKliOOKV, Managing Director.

RAILWAY LABOUR AFFAIRS.

Once an a.^itatin ai\va\> an aLiiI.itoi. -r.-m- ;<< l.c tin-

motto of .Mr. [. H. Tlionias. M.l'.. the assi.stant M.rr<-tar\-

of tlie .\nialgainatt.-.l Socii.-t\- of liailwav Servants, if w<,-

may judge from reports of evideme Riven l.y liim

before tlie Industrial Council on Welnesdav last. .Mr.

Thomas may at once be given credit for one frank state-

ment which he made in the course of the evidence referred

to. He says that most of the railway companies have
endeavoured to meet the railwaymen and their re])re-

sentatives frankly, fully and courteouslv. Having regard

to the origin of this statement it is especiallv satisfactor\-.

Mr. Thomas went on to explain that he was \-eiT much
against the power of the strike being taken from tjie men.
and ecjually opposed to the ])ower of " lock-out " being

taken from the employer. Tliis statement is not -o frank
as it would appear to be ; for no one knows better tiian

Mr. Thomas himself that the power of lock-out does not
rest with the railway companies at all. In order to carr\'

out their obligations to the public, and indeed their legal

obligations, such as the carriage of mails and \arious
other matters, no railway company could for one moment
contemplate the possibility of locking out its nu-n. Irjwever

great the provocation. To suggest, therefore, that the
retention by the general Ixidy of railwaymen of the [Kjwer

to strike, is counterbalance! by a sup]x>^e 1 jiower on
the part of the railwa\' companies to lock out their men
is merely to throw dust in the eyes of the jniblic. Sir

Thomas lillis. of the Industrial Council, indeed, took the

opportunity of reminding Mr. Thomas that .such jKiwers

could not be employed by a railway company. The truth

of the matter is that the practical absence of such a power
so far as the railway companies are concerned shoulil

imply an absence of the pjwer to strike on the part of

the railwa\ men. which might be eml»died in letjal form.

I-lxperience has shown that retention of this jX)wer

mav be abused in such a wa\' not as merely to dislocate

the commerce of the countn. but even to jeopardise the

\erv existence of the countr\' itself in the e\eiit of inter-

national complications. In sliort. let us ha\f an .\ci.

of Parliament which will not only expressly state that

railwav companies shall not exercise the power of lock-

out', but that railwa\-men will be under seriou- legal

oliligations not to strike, without at any rate \ii\- long

notice, and further providing that any attempt to in.inioii

an illi>gal strike shall be rendered a punishable olteinc

Most pcjple are aware that the affairs of the .Amalg.imatid

Society of Railway Servants have not prospered ol late,

and perhaps the crowning blow to the prestige ol the

Society was the unfortunate ilomestic ditfer.iicc-s which

were so freely ventilated in the dai]\- Pn---. ami even

in the [wlice court. We can well unil<r>tand the .\malga-

matcd Sot iet\- is anxious to retrieve its jiosition. but we
very much fear that that end will not be promoted by
the " bluff

'
in which .Mr. Thomas still feels it niv-(>ssan-

to indulge. In discussing the exclusion of Ireland

from the Conciliation Scheme which applies to the leading

railways of (ireat Britain, this prominent official of the

.\malganiatcd Society of Railway Serv.ants has actually

gone the length of uttering what appears to be a threat

of a general railw a\- strike if the Government or the railway
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oompaiiits do not compel the Irish companies to adopt
the Conciliation Scheme. The answer to this is that

till! railwax' companies of (ireat Britain have quite enough
to do to mind their own Inisiness. and leave the Irish

rail\\a\'s to look after theirs. To judtje from the manner
in which the railways ol Ireland handled the unfortunate
strike (it last year which, it wUl lie rememl.iered. broke
out some time after the lailwax' -strike in this countr\\

\vc should imagine that tluA ,irr allowed to manage their

affairs with greater freedmii than is at present possible

in this ( omitry. W'r know that the .\malL;aniated Societ\-

of Railwax Scrxant-' dor^ nut pii--scss a \er\ large following

in Ireland, and that it i^ anxious to promote it'- own
interests in that countrx' ; but to presunu' that an\ ( dii-

siderable l)(.id\- of railwaxmen in dieat I5ritain will --tiiki-

nu'reh' to promote the inteiot^ ol the .\nial,L,'amatcd

Societ\' in Ireland would indti-d be niadne^:-. a> Mr. Thomas
puis it. From e.xpiriencc ol the conduct of the i^eneral

Ixxlv ot railwaxnien in the la^t two \cars. \\(.' \cnturr

to ])ul their standard ol inli'lli,i;eni(' on a \'erv nnu li hi,i;lier

level than Mr. J. 11. Tliomas, M.l',. has thought ht to put

it. !-!ul how do till- ( loxermnml like thr nic-re suggestion

that a deliberate brrach ol the Com illation Scjienie is

conti'mplateil '^ The ]irete\t lor su( h a C(airsc put forward

is that the C.o\crnnicnt lia\'e not carried out thi'ir alleged

imdertaking to the trade union leaders to ((impel Irish

railwax's to ((ime into tlu.' last Conciliation Schi.'me. ^\'e

\-er\- nuK li doubt il an\- sU(h uudertakini; was ,L;i\en.

but we winild reniind Mr. Tliouias that a nnu h more
e'.\pli(il undertaking of the dcAernment was embo(lie(l

in the lailwav strike settlement of August. i()ii. so far

as tlie railwax' companies were ( luicerned. and has not yet

been Carrie 1 out. \\'e refer to the piniiii-ed -lep- I" enable

the Companies to reidup themstl\(> Im increased w,ig(.s.

Does Mr. Thomas think that the dela\' ol sixteen months
in canvin;; out their judinise would \\arranl the i,iilwa\'

(•.()mpani(.'s in witlidrawiuL; the whole ot the ( 0111cssions

recentK' given to the railwaxinen ? This is a much more
practical (luestion. but lortunateh' there is e\ ei\ reason

to belicNC. from iceent assiiram cs of the Prime Minister.

that (he Railwaxs l-lill in its abbreviated f(')rm will some
day be adopted. We hope it will be. but if Mr. Thomas
is serious)\' concerned about pledges giA'eii b\' the (io\(in-

rncnt. here is a clear case which he may follow up with

the greatest ]>ossible ad\'antage not (.inly to the railwa\-

comjianies, l)ut the. raihva\'meu themsehes.

NATIONAL SOCIETY OF FREE WORKERS.
The action ol iailwa\- oIIk crs in ])rom(itiug to liit;her

))::sitious those emplovees \\ho ha\e ])r(i\-e(l themsehes
mist /.ealous ill loiwardiiig the interests of the companies
affords })ro(il that manager,; are animated h\ a due regard

for the elementary righ's of emjiloyers. 'Ihis ( onise is in

jileasing contrast to the action of some eni|ilci\ iis in the

cotton industry in comphing with demands made li\-

trade unionists lor the diMliari^e of nun and women who,
in the exercise of tli<. rights of citizens of a free couiitiy.

lia\'e refused to join a trade union, if non-union workers
are successfully to maintain tluii ti,L;ht against intimidation

by the socialists and syndicalists w ho to a large extent haxa-

captured tlic trade unions, it is ne'cessary that there should

l)e some organisatioi; to wliii h they can turn for assistant

c

h'ortunately a means of ]iidlei timi has been pio\i(led li\'

the formation (f the National SiKiety of J*'ree Workers,
wliich was fonnall\- inangmafed at a national (dufereiu e

iield at Bradford in September last, folk.iwing preliminar\-

work by a coinniiite(; which iiu hided siuh influential

members as Lord .\\ibur\- and flu.' J'^ail of Dvsart. 'i'lie

lust local bran(h w.is formed li\ railwa\nien at Widiies,

and the nuivement h.c- been taken up to sneh an extent

that the central coiiiinil tee. under llie 1 li.m inansliiji ui Mi.

Ma'.k Judge, has uuele .111 ajuieal for lunds xxhcrewith to

place the organisation on a permanent basis. It is to be
hoped that emploj'ers who value the efforts which free

workers are putting forth will not allow the appeal to pass

unheeded, A speedy response will be particularlv valu-

able at this juncture, for the Government, as represented
by the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, has refuse.d

to e.xtend to the Society the protection of the law which
is gix-en to trade unions by registration imder the Friendh'
Societies Act of iiSgfi. The plea of the Go\-ernment is that

the rules are not sufficiently definite. Impartial observers
should have no difficulty in arrix-ing at the conclusion
whi(.h Lord Ritchie advanced at a meeting held on Fridav
of last week, namely, that he could only suppose that the
ex]ilanation must be that the Government feared tfiat the

formation of the Society constitutes a menace to Ministers'

/i/e/('i';'s, the leaders of trade miionism. Three very
definite purposes are set out in the Societ\''s rules, 'viz..

Ir) to maintain the principles of personal libert\' and
pt/rsoiial responsibilitx' b\' providing members with legal

assistance in ( ases of injury liy accident, if molested when
in the exin ise (,| their right to work, and in cases of

trouble or dilli< ult\ m connection with their empIo\'ment
;

(->) to estalilish a bene\olent fund
; (,;) to establish an

orphan fund, h^ortuuately there is another method of

obtaining a legal status open to the membership, and tliat

is h\ applving for incorporation by a licence of the Board
of Trade. The meeting passed a resolution recommending
the Societx to adopt that course, which will enable them
to ox'er(dine tin.' Treasur\-'s oljjection to the rule under
wlii( li lei;al assistance is to be given.

TRAFFIC CONGESTION.

Ihe call for t^reater tr.iuspori f.u ilities is (jiie that recm's

re,i;ularl\' whene\-er the need for them increases suddenly
and un(-'xpectedl\-. The want is a crx'ing one, the remedy
IS not so simple as man\' people assert ; e\'en our level-

headed neighliours in Germany, for instance, liave been
found unprepared for the abnormal pressure of goods
traffic in tlie Rhcnish-\\'estphaHan industrial district.

With the case of sudden floods of passenger traffic it is

easier to cop)e ; l)esides, such rushes can generally be

anticipated and rolling stock be borrowed from other lines,

or e\-en at a ]Much, as in India, passengers or troops can
he carried in t;(iods trucks, ifio,000 passengers having been
landed at a station in the Punjab for one day on the

oe( asion of an ellipse. I'nfortunatelv, the reverse cannot

b(.' done m tlie ( ase of i;(iods, for they cannot be piled up
in passenger coaches. Owing to many causes, too numer-
ous to mention here, the cr\- for more railway transport

has been most insistent for a long time past, and has been

,L;idwing louder .uid louder, esiiecialh* in India, until the

Go\-eiiuiient of tliat iMiipiie lias at last realised that somc-

thin,t; sliould Ik.' done Id tr\- and meet an evil that was
threatening; to proiluie\di\- serious consec[uences indeed.

'Ihis e\-il has aris(.'ii mainl\- from the hide-bound financial

])(ilii\' of the Gii\ (1 nineiit ; the funds it has in liand ha\'e

gradualK- swdllen until tlie\ lia\e reached the enormous
liilal ol fortx' inillious sterling, ormanv times the amount
wliiih was ( onsidcred necessary only a few years ago.

Not oiil\- so, Imt almost cxcrx- attempt at encouraging

the. raising of capital otherwise than through State agency
is checked, if not throttled entirely. Mn T. H. S. Bid-

diilth. in a retcut letter to the Tunes, gave a notable in-

slaiK c nf tliis d(ij;-in-lhe-maiiL;er policw under the heading,
" Ilie R.iising of Native ( ajntal." A certain Native State

wished to construct 50 miles of metre-gauge line, at £'2,000

a mile, to (duuect with an iiniiortant open line, and were
prepared to yiiarantee -\2 /'<r Ci;.7. on the ca])ital. The
siilisenpliiiii was hmiti.'d to subjects of the State and the

snt < es- of Ike s, h, me eX(ceded all antici])ations —single

shares belli'.; applied for from natives who could aft'ord

no moie. Witli what result ? The Go\-ernment under
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*'V prctfxt tli.it tlicv preferred a more expensive >\>tein,

luiiif,' the matter up until " they could arrive at a decision
"

- -and thus it still remains. However, it is only fair to

say that even if any amount of funds were axailable, no

sudden and radical cure would be possible in the case of

the traflic congestion in that countPi'. It is the movement
of coal wagons which is the ditliculty in India, as it obstructs

all otlier trallic. while lieinj,' in itself absolutc-lv insuHicient

and inefficient, (ioaded into action the (iovernmenl

called a conference composed of eminently capable men
representin;,' ever\- interest affected, and sixteen in number,

under Sir Trevelyan Wynne. President of the Railway

Board of Three. The conference first met on October 12.

ami issued their report a fortnight later—and a very good

report it is. The subject of entpiirv' was confined to the

coal traffic to Calcutta and to what has been called the
" life-cvde " of a coal wagon, and this naturally embraced

terminal accommodation ami the provision of sidings eit

route ; the number of wagons and engine power available ;

the speed of mineral trains ; continuous brakes ; deten-

tions either in transit or at the collieries or at terminals.

The cycle was divided into six heads :— (i) Wagon distri-

bution to collieries . (2) loading at collieries
; (3) collection

from collieries ; (4) hauling to destination
; (5) unloading ;

(fa) returning to collieries. The works recommended to

be carried out immediately were : (i) a large marshalling

yard at an important junction : (i) increased siding

accommodation at two stations and at a colliery ; an

additional line of rails on one portion and a doubling of

another length of the railway, besides numerous other

works to be done later. Many changes in tratVic arrange-

ments are also recommended which could be carried out

at once. Some of these alterations have been urged b\'

the railway company for eleven or twelve \ears ; the goods

tratVic affecteil having risen meanwhile from 5] to fa-J

million tons, and being still on the rise. Some of the avoid-

able delays discovered by the conference throw a vivid

light on many of the reasons why only 97 per cent, of the

wagons' time is passed while under way. For instance,

out of five days, the average duration of a wagon's round
trip, a delay of ^fa hours was found to be due to slow work-
ing, 2\ hours to o\erloading, or. together, 31 J per cent,

of the whole time. It should be borne in mind that these

delays form only one out of the many causes of traftic

congestion, and that such causes are almost universal,

though they are comparati\il\ nuiinpurtant under nomaal
conditions.

Weekly Traffic Summary.
liie trailic m ripts of the fifty-one principal railways of

the United Kiugdum for the week ended November 24
show total receipts amounting to ^2,204.140, which was
earned on 21.466 miles, being at the rate of £102 13s. jd.

per mile of Une open. For the' corresponding week of

101 1, the receipts of the same lines amounted to £2.144.630
with 21.442 miles open, or £100 os. 4d. per mile. There
was thus an increase of £:)q.5io in the receipts, an increase
of 24 in the mileage, and an increase of £2 13s. 3d. in the
receipts per mile. Thirty-three of the returns distinguish
between the receipts from passenger and goods traflic,

and these show an increase of /2S.076 (or £1 fe. per mile)
in the passenger receipts, and an increase of £27.111 (or

£1 4s. (k1. per mile) in the receipts from goods traffic.

The aggregate increase of the thirty-three' railways for
twenty-one weeks in the passenger receipts has been
£610,405, while the aggregate increase in the goods traffic

was £1,571,350- The aggregate receipts of the fifty-one
railways for twenty-one weeks (June 30 to November 24)
amounted to £52 164.219, in comparisf)n with £49,848.249
last year, an increase of £2,315,970.

The holding back of freight cars in Germany as a inilitarv
pri-caution is cjiusinp great iiuluMri.il disirt-ss.

MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.
SCTTLEMENT DaVS,

Monday, UccembtT 3,

CoatiDuation
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,• • Vmxnr^ to be growing m ^trenJ^th and volume.

•n tvucf ;^bl^hod 1^- the Bankers Magc.ne sho^v a

:tkin^ increase m the market valuation placed upon the

hi..
. c ,^^ "1 ^erunt.es generally since September 20th.

'

h . niacin'' ot moncN- Nvhich is being accumulated under the

,, n i 'ion^ol the Insurance Act has no doubt assisted m this

Tl, . \ct In. iiad the effect of converting a whole mass ot

•,.'..1U- imnrovulent people into savers and investor>

:;'; ::f ,/.

"'
Larje iines of British RaiUvav Debentures

:au'l to have been taken off the market m tln^ uav.

, 1 o eour.e (;.,Nernment .tocks of all ku.U have men

; ,m the^ m-cau.e. The buMUe.., h'^vexe,-. ha. n.,t been

';: ^^;^;, since speculators have feU an d^e to m.ve

"; V in an atmosphere charged .Uh untold P-.j nhl.e.

Horn- KaiK have, nevertheless, don.- verx ^^r\l Wn

r'v rece.nt. pul.h-hed .l.nng the week were umlornilv

Tlend-^ to be declared n-'Xt .l.nmarv. .\s anticipated m

"lohunu last week, the .,oek. o, ,he (,reat Central me

have been Mx. udK laboured and the market, botl he,

and ,n the |,rov,nce. are now s:ud t„ have been alm-^t

'"'^J'^at^nlav ,m. ertamtv prevailed, and ficui.h

busine.. sva. slack and ie>v moNe.nents took place the.;

were nearlv all ot them downward-- m whatever depait-

v'nt thevoccurtvd. On M-mdaN the market, reee.ved a

11 A,,st,-ia beutg reported to have .eu, ,u. tihnnatmt

I, servia. Canada. Pern., and 1 mto. the uMi.d ind„ ato,

;,n,a-,me.. ou the Cu.ment. re.poude 1
with lallin,

,.' ;'. .ale. from abroad, .md the re.t ol the market

„„„,.,, MUt, rhnm.hnut the Whnlell.t "' '"t'^ > O'^^

., Iv.r^-U- -1 n.e tl. be dlM 'ivered an\wli'.re. Home

a-K^um' hi;:-he\est. The next dav, the ..ennan

; :,vernment having issued a r^a^Mtrnrg
^^f

--',---;
n-coycYV u.eurred, and when it was found that Scnia

w.,uld allovv her territorial claims to remain m abeN'ance

lutn the war wa. over, a ri.e was initiated that created

'

! od de,d nl buMue.. ,n 1 h mie Kaib alter clo.mg nne.

The earrv uv,-r wa. arran'.e 1 dnnn, the dav. with no

, ili: at deehmng rate.: Foreign bond, at about o

',,-
,,.„t Col.Mual and lorei.n raU. at \ per cent. mo,e.

'.„dHom''radwav. rather higher. ( )n .\nv'r„ an. the . har^e

u ,. .. urn. h a. (.' per cent, at ln.1, lint bn.me.. wa. don,

;;;''•-''-''"'"-'''''•''' The more cntiden,

,„u.. Uabh.hed wa. ,nnntam.-l lo,-.,m'- tune when tie

„ ;,U.'t. opened u„ \Ve:hte.daV. hu, belnte hui. 1, a wdd

,n„i wa. Monla.ed .hat the hreu, h Arniv Im, been

; Lei to ,nd„h.e. wh„h .lu.ked anv tendeu.V to a.l-

vance m prue,. Ihe lollnune, dav the market, were

;:::;:,; t„!nark.une. it -m..->-. -,>''-
•;';,:,;;;;

some attention Irom new ba.me.., bnl h.le '^^^l'"^
^

t„ enter upnn neu eonim.tmen.. culd he ;-'"''

l-l,^. ,„.,„,ar..l the .Metropohlan laduav .ta.mu thai n. ^o-

t.ation with the indergronnd hdeetru ^'""b "'
•';;^;;

p;;;
mation had broke,, ,low„, . a,..ed a lall m Met,np,,hta„

*"lhi''Vn!lav' caution a,am ,uled the M,,, k i-.vhan^..

B,iMne.. Mirunk to small d,,„„ r.n- '"';,'^;'
. u'n^

were weak. Am nig Horn- raib l-nd,,,, N-uU, W
' ;'' ,

u.

and Midland, fell >, Metropohta,,. and ['' '^'<7;,
'

•;''':;;;;

,h' .a,nea,n mnl, while Chatham... ,eaMe,,..all.chn

anl the |)ele,,ed .toek. ol ( aledouia,,, ( , > ., N"' ',

N.nth |-".,U,.l, and Neith Ka.te,,, hue. de, Inied .
it-

d

S,ate.,a,lwav.w,th( anada. and T,-unkswe,e rather bet e,,

|„„ \lex„ an. and A,',entme raib found le-^ lavour. 1
he

,„Uv •Old lealuiv wa. the movement m g,ll-<'<h;e. .to. k.,

Thecarrvoverm ( on-ob wa. m in-.,^re.. and ivv. a ed .o„,e

.earcitvot .tnekwln. h.timulaled bea,-. to re-pu,vl,a.e and

raised price-. Other British Government stocks partici-

pated in the advance, and dealers were ready to place on

their books anv lines of stock offering, if of a description

thou-ht hkelv to find favour in the eyes of those m authority

and 'responsible for investments under the Insurance Act.

The movements on the week, so far as they relate to

securities in \\ hieh readers of this journal are hkelv to be

specially i,ilei-<'sted.,

Name of Stock. Rise.

British Fund's.

Consols, 2i per cent.

L-t forth below ;

—

Fall

Do. (ace.) 2i per cent, i .

British Iia\lways.

Barry Deferred .... -

Caledonian — .

] >u. Pref. Con. Ord. — .

Do. Def. Con. Ord. — .

Central London — .

Do. Deferred .... — •

City and S. London —
East London Con. . .

—
Furness t

Great Central Pref. il

Great Eastern —
G;..t;thn.Pret.Con Ord. —

Do. Def. Con. Ord.—
Great Western .... 1

Hull and Barnsley . .
—

Lancashire&Yorkshire —
London Br.& S.Coast —
Do. Deferred . . ]

London Chat. & Dover 1

London & K. Western —
Lmdon & S. Western i

Do Def. Con. . .
—

London, Tilbury, &c. —
Metropolitan —
Metropolitan District —
Midland Def. Ord. .. —
North British Pref. Ord.—
Do. Def. Ord —

North Eastern Cons. —
North Staffordshire.. —
South Eastern —

Do. Deferred .... \

Tafi Vale —
Underground Electric

Do. 4i p.c. Bonds..
Do. 6 p.c. Bonds .. -

Colonial Railways

Canadian Pacific .... -

Grand Trunk of Canada i . .

—
Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed — . .

—
Do. I st Preference. . — .. —
Do. 2nd Preference — . .

—
Do 3rd Preference.. — .. \

Name o{ Stock. Rise

American Railways.

Atchison Common .

.

Baltimore and Ohio .

.

Chesapeake and Ohio
Chicago Gt. Western
Cliicas;o Mil. & S. Paul
Denver & Rio Grande
Do. Preferred....

Erie Common
Oo. ist Preference

Do. 2nd Preference

Illinois Central

Louisville & Nashville

Missouri Kans.&Te.Kas
New York Central .

.

N.Y., Ont. & Western
Norfolk & Western .

,

Do. Prelerred . . .

Pennsylvania
Reading Common
Southern Pacific Com,
Southern Common .

Do. Preferred

Union Pacific

Do. Preferred . .

.

U.S. Steel Corp. Com.
Do - " -

Fall

- .. i

— xd 2i

_ _ i

— '.'. I

-T- Xd 2'

sd i:

xd

7 p.c. Cum. Pref. — . .
—

Foreign Railways.

Antofagasta Def. Ord. — . . ^l

Argentine Gt. Western — xd i

Buenos.^yres & Pacific — .. .'

BuenosAyres Gt.Sthrn. — . .
—

Buenos Ayres Western — . .
—

•

Central Argentine ....— ..
'

Do. Deferred .... - . .

—
Cent. Uruguay of Mont. — . .

—
Cordoba&Ros.istPref. — . .

—
Cordoba Cent, ist Prel. — —
Costa Rica — —
Cuban Central — i

Leopoldina —
- —

Mexican Ordinary.... — .. .'

Do. ist Pref., 8 p.c. . . — • .

—
Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c... — .. —

Nitrate Ordinary — . . —
Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin) — —
Un. of Havana Ord. .. — .. \

BANK RETIRN.

The return of the Bank of England for

W..dn<-.da\ , Noviinber 27, compared w ith tl,

week, 'hows the following changes :—

the week ended
iL for the previous

Wll.
BANKING

DEPARTMENT. 1912.

£ Liahilitie^,

3,1(1';, Bill '.Rest

lJ,l'J.s.l:il Public Deposits .

,0 riis,-,s-i Other do.

l.,,M4 1 Day Bills

Assets,

ll,l:!7,JHl Oiivt. Seruritiea

'2s]i.in,li:U Other do.

21'. II27.1.'^<1 Notes
l,017,sii:! peloid and Silver .

3,243,590
13,»M;i,f.39

40,03.5,313

27,865

13,03r,.'n6

31,670,772

1.317,liOU

27 ,175,2^3 ResorTe I

27,ti.«,0.).l

51 32 P.O. iRfttio I ''"M p.o,

4 P.O. IBank Rate I
6 p.o.

3,' p.o. iMarketRate '''. P- °-

3,209,822

13,179,627
41,753,316

23,970

13,031,576
31,760,724
26,652,420
1,272,0'6

27 921,435

50.S1 p.o.

Increase. Deci

l.ll.S.003

DecreaHe.

ISSCE DEPARTMENT.

36,:iO9,440 Coin and Bullion..

51,759.440 jNotea Issued
2k!731,96ii iCirculatlon

Increase. Decrease.

.'ii;,U7,545 ' 36.514,255

51,597.545 ' 64,964,255

28,277,095 28,811,835

366,710
366,710
34,740
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AN INDIAN RUNDREISE.

Tlu- >luitmj; (H liu- ..iini.il <<i lii.li.i U> l>cllii li.i> K'^en a

lillip to laiililits lor reaching and runninR over the " brightest

jewel • ol the Hritish Kaj. Both Calcntta and Simla were

not so easy of access as l)elhi. and there can be no doubt

that the change will bring closer intercourse between Kast

and West, to the manifest advantage of Ixith by minimising

the misunderstandings which are so often the cause of the

P. & O ss Maloya" (12.500 t . I6.O0O h p.i off Gibraltar.

want ot cordiality between nations. The premier trans-

portation agency, the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Naviga-

tion Company (commonly called the P. and O.) are rising to

the occasion, and are well backed by the railway administra-

tions in India, as we now propose to show.

A good example of travelling in ease and comfort is that

given bv the winter tours of the P. and O.. being, as they

are, fair samples of what can be accomplished on many other

routes. The tour in question starts from London (or Bombay,
runs through Tndia. and returns from Calcutta. ;ia Ceylon

and Egvpt. The fare, first-class throughout, is eighty pounds

for a journey of over 16,000 miles, or a trifle over a penny
a mile, including board and lodging in the equivalent of a

first-class family hotel for nearly six weeks. The tour, which

can be taken in the greatest comfort in less than three months,

is allowed to be started an\'\vhere on the round, and can be
taken in either direc-

tion—with the sun "
the reverse way. Start

., ing from Tilbury, t^

1 which place a specie

\ train runs every Frida .

\ at 11.30, you ste)

directiv on board your
boat if she is in tb'

dock, or reach her b

means of a tender if sli-

is lying in the stream
The degree of comtoii

that has been attaini^;

in these steamers will

be apparent at oner
but the great attcntioi

that has been given !

every detail will onlyl"

realised after a day <••'

two. The number arii

quality of the meal-

the style in which they arc served, the excellent atten-

dance, the spotless cleanliness of the whole vessel, all

these grow upon one. Ventilation is admirable ; the

baths are numerous : there is a comfortable barber's shop
for those who require ton.sorial attention ; a surgery, a

dispensar\-, with a small hospital attached, for those who
should either require or fancy medical attendance. Live
stock of any kind is not carried now—every eatable and
drinkable is scientifically refrigerated, as are also the pas-

A Ganges Jute Boat

sengtM^ wliiii tliev gel into hot l.ititudes, by the unisersal

installation of electric fans, even in every cabin. <)nly those

who have suffered from the heat of the middle passage in

the Ked Sea can measure the gulf tliat separates the old from
the new practice. Handsome dining and music saloons, a
smoking and card lounge, all comfortablv apixjinted ; a

library and bar, both well stocked, appeal to everv taste.

The winter m<jnths are the best in India, and, given fairly

good weather at starting, there is no reason whv any dis-

comfort shoiilfl be felt from extremes of tenqH-rature ; at

the same time it is well to be prepared against rather sudden
changes such as those experienced in entering or leaving the
Ked Sea, and the dittercnce between night and day tempera-
ture throughout Indi.i v. 1,1, 1, ., ^..t,• great ut times. The
lascars on Ix)ard

give one the first

taste of the Orient,

their noi.seless. al-

most stealthy tread

and their expres-

sif)nless features

produce rather an
uncanny feeling at

first ; but this is

soon dissipated on
watching the quick

and scamanlike
way in which they
go about their

duties; and when it js rcmenibered that they have iK-en

brought up on the sea from their earliest childhood, being

able, indeed, to swim before they can walk, so that they are

one and all first-class boatmen, and that every soul on board
can be carried in the boats supplied, while each boat will

be handled in a masterly manner.
Having now made a good start on the voyage, it will be

best to leave the full descriptions of the notable sights en route

to the travellers' guides and to the descriptions of the voyage
which have appeared in manv works of travel and of fiction

(including a play called " The Overland Mail "). by authors

of manv nations that have been and arc available. For a

good comprehensive work on this subject, Murray's hand-

book of India will be found hard to be.^t.

Gibraltar, with its Si^anish flavour, its monkeys, its rock

jiassagcs and batteries, and its docks need, therefore, no
further mention. Malta, with its hosts of priests and monks,
live and mummified, strike strange in a Hritish po.ssession.

Here the mixture of races and nationalities so common in

manv pn'' ' •' '-'i-^t is p;irtiriil;irlv notii i-:0.l.- It- ,,i..t.

A Native Boat on the Hooghly.

issenger Stat on.

house, which few travellers have an opportunity of visiting

now, is like a miniature Covcnt f.arden Theatre, and it is

here, we believe, that Madame .\lbani first scored a success.

Port Said and the Canal have been done to death, but what
has not often been noticed is the suction caused by the pro-

pellers of vessels, which draws the water fn)m the sides
: a

practical object lesson of the action of a large screw ship in

shallow water. Suez is now deserted by the traveller, and
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p. & O. Routes thus

Railway Route
\

:

P & O. Tour )

/ ^--^iiBWj<t

gilt -Jq1iiiB«I^3i.»1'1=1*^ *

Railway Map of India, showing India Portion of P. & O. Circular Tour.
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tlu'v lose nuthin); by avoidiiiK tliat inaladorous placf. the

paradise of llies and of other more objectionahle insects. If

you have had a stern wind in the canal the relief will l>e great

on getting to the end of it : there are times wlien a lighted

taper can be carried round the deck without disturbing the
perpendicularity
of the flame.

Ships going in

the opposite

f-

^__ -.^Ej^^^^^^K direction cn-

/ r- '^^W^tt^fw^T^ freshing breeze.

•'^V^,^^ ^ftf^fPT I (
' so the outward

-^ ^y^**2i^i ii^ F 1 L IR bound should

-yp* J^^v^ir^jMP'fi^Jl '""'^V ^°^ ^ south
wind, and the

h o ni e ward
bound for a nor-

A Double-Deck Passenger Car' Iherly breeze.

That particu-

larly barren spot. Aden, has some quaint features of

its own, and the wonderful little Somali boys with their

touzled, henna-dyed hair and their gymnastics in the

water round the ship are fascinating. They swarm in little

the voyage ends for the present and the long railway journey
begins. There are many really first-class hotels in IVjmbay.
and this may now be said of all im]>ortant towns on the land
journey. It is only of late years, however, that this has been
the ca.se, for, as a general rule, the accommodation, and the

food supply especially, used to be beneath contempt. This
also applied to

the station
r e f r e s h ni ent

rooms, some of

w li i c h w e r c

combined with

Dak bungalows
or travellers'

rests, so-called,

where, in the

majority of

instances, mos-

q 11 i t o e s and
other nocturnal visitants made the latter term a misnomer.
Xow the traveller by rail may echo the sentiments of his

present Majesty, when Prince of Wales, who, on taking ship
for home at Karachi at the end of his first visit, told the
railway officials who had charge of the Itoyal train that he

A Goods Wagon.

An Indian Goods Train fitted with Continuous Automatic Vacuum Brakes.

dug-outs manoeuvred \\-ith one paddle, out of w-hich they
jump and into which they crawl with the greatest ease.

Every now and again one of them gets liis leg amputated
by a shark, but this does not appear to affect lus agility in

diving for threepenny pieces, or even in negotiating the keel

of a vessel drawing 30ft. They will jump off the highest

could not have been more comfortable in Marlborough House.
Besides this luxurious travelling for first-class passengers.

Indian railways have to cater for enormous crowds of third-

class travellers ; on one occasion, for instance, as many as

150,000 people were carried to a station on the occurrence of

an eclipse.

The P. 4 O. Bombay-Delhi Express—Bombay. Baroda and Central India Railway

bulwarks and come up on the other other side of the ship.
It is well to keep one's cabin port shut when these young
monkeys are about.

At liombay the most striking objects are the many elaborate
public buildings and the motley coloured crowd—and here

From Bombay the railway is on the 3ft. t>in. gauge, and

tliis gives a most comfortable amount of room in the dining

and sleeping saloons now attached to all main through trains.

Before starting each passenger will have to provide himself

with a native servaat, or bo)-, as ho is called in Bombay. The
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Typical Indian Saloon Carriage.

Goanese speak English and also gel drunk, " like master, "but
apart from this and other little failings they will be found

most \iselul to tnnrists. If a married couple requires them.

length of tlrem on all gauges, is laid on metal sleepers of various

designs, over which rolling stock is run quite as heavy and at

as great a speed as on wooden sleepers.

On the way to Delhi a stop will certainly be made at Mount

Abu to visit' the Jain temples there. Udaipur, Ajmere, and

[aipur will certainly not be missed ; in fact, it is in order to

visit these places that the comparatively round-about route

lias been chosen between Ahmedabad and Delhi. Of this

latter place, the embryo capital of India, but little need be

said here. As the cold weatlier seat of the Government for

seven months in the year, its modern attractions will grow

. I pace ; wliile its ancient monuments and the old city and

lort will in no way suffer any eclipse from the new buildings,

unless some native genius is allowed to inspire their design.

\ isits to the Punjab and frontier cities will depend on the

time available. As already mentioned, these and other side

excursions are not part of the round tour. From Dellri this

includes Agra, Cawnpore, Lucknow, Allahabad, Benares,

Buxar, Arrah. Patna, Luckeeserai, Baidyanath, Asansol,

Burdwan, Hooghly, and Howrah. all on State railways ;
the

East Indian is \vorked by a company, and the length from

Cawnpore through Lucknow to Allahabad by the State, as

the Oudh and Roliilkhund Railway. Many of these towns in

the valley of the Ganges mi,ght have been said to he in the

xalley of the shadow of death during the mutiny times. Agra has

the incomparable Taj ; Lucknow, the Presidency ;
Cawnpore,

the memorial well ; Benares, with its 1,500 temples and 800

mosques ; Arrah. so stoutly defended by Vicars Boyle, the

railway engineer, in 1857. From Cawnpore and Patna down-

wards the industrial activity becomes more and more marked.

Indigo planters formerly flourished in these parts, but they

are gone and the country is black with coal, the East Indian

and the Bengal Nagpur Collieries, besides a host of private

pits, being in this district. At Asansol the Bengal Nagpur
joins the East Indian and at Hooghly the latter has a junction

with the Eastern Bengal Railway across the famous Jubilee

Bridge to Xaihati. The main line keeps on the right hand

Plan of a Typical Through Travelling Carriage in India.

a man and liis wife can be liad, and. at a pinth. ll)e\- are

excellent cooks ; single ladies will require a male .md a lemale
servant, one for attendance at table and the other as a ladies'

maid. When landing at Calcutta, the choice is not so easy ; on
the whole, Mahommedans are to be preferred, as their caste

rules do not intriicrr with their ordinary duties as much as

in the case ol lliii(lu->, who, t.^^Lpt thev are of the lowest
t:aste, arc always bringing yuu up with a round turn. A high
caste man will udI bring you hot water, nor will he mo\'e a
])iece of furniture with the assistance of one belongin,g to a

lower caste. If time permits, a run from ]iomba\- o\rr the

Ghats, or mountain passes to I'oona. the ca])ital of the

I'eislnvar, is well worth the small amount of trouble eiit.iileil
;

but this and other side-c.xcursions are not inchidrd in the

itinerary. At tile beginning of the grand lour iroin I'lomhav.

the broad gauge is carried iqi to Ahmedabad, lieiiig |i,ut ol the

liombav-I^aroda and Central India s\s|riii ikiw brlonging to

llie (;o\rrnment and worked bv t lie i iini|i,iii\' 1 ! tii.it iianic. It

j)asses the cotton districts ol Sural and Hniach. and the
Gaekwar (or cow-kee])er's) capital, Haroda — well worth a

\isit. as indeed is Ahmedabafl itself, whence interesting runs
ma\- lie made to Hhaunagar and Janagar. Tlu' lines to these

slalioiis iire all on the metre gauge, as, indeed, is the railway
all the way to Delhi. This forms jxirl of the Kajinitana-
Malwa system, a Stale railway worked by the same cdnqi.mw
Owing to the overhang allowed on that gauge, the (.images
are nearly as wi<U' as those on the broad gauge, and compare
la\-ourably with those' on our normal gauge of .(It. 8.Uns. A
remarkable thing about railwaxs in India is that so great a

of the river to its terminus at Howrah, wdiere the Bengal

Nagpur again comes in and goes down to the wagon ferry

connecting it \vith the Calcutta Docks at Kidderpore

Typical Dining Car in India.
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Jlill stations are dottfd in tlic lliinalavas at intervals

between Simla and l)arjeelinj;. tlie latter bein^ the nearest
to Cakiitta and very easy of access. Here a niaKnilicenl

view in clear weather is obtained of the main range, inclnding

Kinchinjanga, which view with that of the Taj at Agra has been
well esteemed worthy of a journey to India, even when it

could not be taken as pleasantly and easily as in these davs.
The homeward voyage is best begun in I-'ebniary, when
cyclones are unknown and Ceylon can be circumnavigated to

Colombo under the most favourable conditions. The Southern
Cross is visible all the wav. Ceylon might well be termed the
green isle, for plants, flowers and fruits of every kind grow in

profusion. At Kandy, the capital, situated in the hills, the
climate is so perfect all the year round that it is a delightful

place in which to escapx? Northern rigours. English fruit

grows in the open air there, and the bloom of the apple is

reflected in the cheeks of little Kuropcan children, these coni-

paring favourably with the pallid and an vmic faces of children

kept out in India much alter they are two years' old ; unless,

indeed, thev can stay in the hills all the year round under
European care and sui>ervision. From Colombo is a straight

run to .\den, and thence the journey outwards is reversed

and a stay in Egypt is recommended before the final f ri|) home,
as a break of journey is allowed in that country under the

conditions of the tour.

Should travellers wish to take advantage of shorter routes

through India, they can travel without change of carriage

by mail train between Bombay and Calcutta in ^7 hours.

V/HY THE MErROPOLITAN DECLINED FUSION.

.•\n I'ndkkstanoing Arrivki) at to Elimixatf.
fSSKCESSARY KlVALHY.

\ Statement has been issued by the directors of the Metro-
politan Railway to the effect that " after long and careful
consideration of all the circumstances they recently came to
the conclusion that the interests of the company Would be
l)esl served by the maintenance of a position of complete
financial independence. The neguti.itions that were pro-
ceeding for .some sort of fusion with the rn<ierground Com-
pany were thereuix)n discontinued. .\t the same time an
understanding was arrived at that the management of the
two undertakings

—

i.e.. the Metrojiolitan Company on the
one hand, and the several companies controlled by the Under-
ground on the other—should work together in close and
friendly co-operation, in order to eliminate unnecessary com-
petition and to afford the public, as far as possible, all the
advantages that woidd have accrued from the working of the
two systems as one. In pursuance of this understanding the
interests of the Metropolitan Company have been fully

protected in the arrangements that have been made in con-
nection with the proposed acquisition by the I'nderground
Company of the City and South London i'ube.

" In coming to this decision the board of the Metropolitan
Railway were mainly influenced by the fact that their come
jxiny has large and exijanding interests outside the inimediat.

Howrah Station—Tne oalculta ierminus 01 tnc Last iruiian Kai

During this cold sea.son a special fast train is being run from
Bombay to Delhi up to the end of the year, doing the distance
in 24

.J
hours, and being able to make up one or two lost hours

if necessary. Everywhere are given the same conveniences
of sleeping saloons with punkahs and bath-rooms and
restaurant cars, with first-class catering.
On the eighty pound ticket the outward voyage is made

by (so-called) " intermediate " steamers, via Malta, Egypt, and
Ceylon to Calcutta, or by ' 'Mail " steamer via Gibraltar, Mar-
seilles. Port Said, and Aden to Bombay. If this latter route
be chosen, the homeward journey is made by intermediate
steamer from Calcutta ; or, if the former route be taken, by
mail steamer from I3ombay. It should be added, finally, that
the tour tickets for the sea journey are ayailable for 24 months,
and those for the railways in India for eight months after the
date of issue.

India has been called the " land of regrets "—regrets of
those who were foolish enough to go out there ; now, with the
amenities of travel we have set forth, India might still be
termed the land of regrets—regrets of those wlio have to
leave it after a delightful experience.

Extensive Canadian Land Purchase Lord joicev, the <t\vn<T 01'

many British ci>llifrirs, li.is purcli.is<-<| ;4,.S<xi acres of farm l.ind

near Fi>rt (ic<>ri;«', B.C.. on the (irand Trunk Pacitic, for which
he paid nearly $450,000. It is rf|)orted that he intends to fin-

bark upon a colonisation scheme, sondinif people from his Enj.;-

lish .stit.- I.. —Ml,. ;, British Columbia.

area of competition with the tube lines and the omnibu.ses.

for which no adequate consideration could be afforded in any
scheme for a fusion with the I'nderground Company. The
Metropolitan is also a goods-carrying line, and has im]wrtant
and valuable working relations with several of the trunk
lines in regard to both goods and passenger traffic.

" The policy of the company in recent years has been to

encourage and develop its longer distance traflic to and from
the residential country districts served by the line, and with

this end in view some important widening and extension

works have been determined upon and are now in progress,

involving a considerable expenditure of capit.d. .\s these

works are completed, and the outlying districts referred to

are thereby brought into direct communication with the City

by means of a fast and fretiuent service of throuuh trains, an
increase in the more remunerative cla.sses of traffic may
properly lie looked for.

" By the acquisition of the Great Northern an<l City line,

for which terms have lately been arranged, anrl the projwsed
extension of that line to connect with the \\ atcrliHi and City

Railway, and with the existmg Metropolitan line in the neigh-

bourhood of Liveriwol Street, the Metropolitan Company is

providing itself with a valuable feeder of traffic to its line..

The electrification of the East London line and the establish-

ment of a through service of electric trains between the Metro-
politan Company's system and the stations of Ixith the South
Eastern and Brighton Conipanies at New Cross will also tend
to .1 I iinsiiliiable accession of new business."
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RAILWAY BILLS FOR THE SESSION OF 1915.

Wf append abstracts of all the notices of railway Bills for

next session of Parliament, which, so far, have been made

]iul)lic While promoters have until to-day to publish their

notices it is probable that the hst below is practically com-

plete. It will be seen that the number of schemes is fairly

large, and that the proposals as regards railways, in and near

London, are of much importance.

Arign.\ Valley R.\ilwav.

To incorporate a company and to empower it to make a

railway in Co Roscommon with junctions with the authorised

SlicTo and \rigna Railway and with the Cavan and Leitrim

Li"ht Railway, and to amalgamate the undertaking of the

Sligo and Arigna Railway Company. Solicitors-F_^ Cor-

skerry and Son, ,o, Lower Ormond guay, Dublin. Parha-

mentary agent— j. Kennedy, 25, Abingdon Street, West-

minster.
Barrv Railway.

To authorise the company to acquire lands and foreshore

at Barrv and Sully, to extend the time for the completion of

authorised railways, and to raise additional capital. Solicitors

—Downing and" Handcock, Vienna Chambers, Cardiff.

Pariiamen?ary agents-Dyson and Co., Caxton House,

Westminster.
CALEDONIAN Railway,

Yn transfer to and vest in the company the undertaking

of the Bankfoot Liglit Railway Company, to execute a bridge

widening at Beattock, to acquire lands, to extend the time for

acquiring lands and carrying out works, to construct and

carry on hotels or golf courses, and to raise additional capital.

Solicitor—H R Buchanan, S.S.C, 30^. Buchanan Street

Olas-ow Pariiamentary agents—Grahames, Currey and

Spens. .:, Alillbank House, Westminster.

Cambrian Railways.

To authorise the company to carry out bridge and embank-

ment works, to transfer to and vest in the company the

undertaking of Rheidol Light l^^i'^^'fy ,S°™P^^7' ''^'';? *°

raise additional capital. Solicitor-W. K. Minshall, Cam-

brian Railways Offices, Oswestry. Pariiamentary agents-

Sherwood and Co., 22. Abingdon Street, Westminster.

Cardiff Railway.

To alter the lolls, rates and charges to be taken by the

company. Solic.tors-Corbett, Chambers and Harris, e ardif ,

Pariiamentary agents—(-.rahames, (urrey and Spens, 2, Mill-

bank House, Westminster.
Ci-NTRAL London Railway.

lo authorise the company to make an underground exten-

sion of their railway from Uxbridge Itoad, Hammersmith, to

a iunction with the London and South Western Railway at

C.unnersbury Station, to authorise working and other agree-

ments with" the 1 ondon and South Western Railway Com-

,,,„y an,l to r.use furtlier capital. Solicitors-Ashurst,

Morris, Crisp and Co., 17, Throgmorton Avenue, E.C Par-

li.ameulary agents-Sherwood and Co., 22. .\bingdon Street,

Westminster.
City \nd SofTii London f\.AiLWAY.

To authorise the company to enlarge the tunnels of its

railway throughout, to re-arrange and increase tlie capital ol

the company, and to enter into various agreements ^"tli other

railway companies. Sohcitors-D. McMillan and Mott 11

Clement's Lane, L,C. Pariiamentary agents-Sherwood and

Co 22 Abingdon Street, Westminster.

1-ISHGUAKD AND KosSLAKE RAILWAYS AND ll.SKIU.CRS.

To give the company additional powers m llie M.nstnictiou

of harixjur works at Fishguard, to abandon part ol tlir.iutlun-

ised works, and to raise additional capital. Sol,, itois 1.. J,.

I'age Paddington Station, London, and C. Harnn.ut.,.,. Kings-

bridge Terminus, Dublin. Parliamentary at;rnt II. t
.

.v.

lloskins 20, Abingdon Street, Westminster.

(UlWAY (HaKNA) ]<An.WAYS AND HaKHOL'KS.

To incorporate a company, to empower it to make railways

from a junction with the (ialway and ChUlen bram h o the

.MuUand Great W.^stern Railway of Ireland to two pomts a

high water mark in the parish of Ivahoon, to. (.alw.u am

tw., piers in connection therewith, to acquire lands to eiec t

warehouses, to constitute the company a harbour ami pilotage

authority, to mak,. agn^ements with the Midland G.ca

Western Railway Company, to empower that companx and

various county councils to contribute capita for the unde -

l.kin-' and t"o enable the Treasury and other {,overnment

])epartments to give a grant to the company. Solicitors

—

Casey, Clay and CoUins, 21, St. Andrew Street, Dublin.

Great Eastern Railway.
To authorise the construction of a short railway in Ipswich

connecting the company's Norwich main line with sidings

at the River Orwell, to construct a river wall in the same
borough, to deepen the channel of the Orwell, to purchase

lands and to raise further caiptal. Solicitor—Edward Moore,

Liverpool Street Station, E.C.—Parliamentary agents—Rees

and Freres, 5, Victoria Street, Westminster.
Great Northern Railway.

To authorise the company to widen the Nottingham and

( Irantham Railway at Gonerby, to widen a bridge at Doncaster,

to stop up roads in various parts of the country, to purchase

lands, and to actpiire miscellaneous minor powers. Solicitor

—

R. Hill Dawe, King's Cross Station. London. Parliamentary

agents—Dyson and Co., Caxton House, Westminster.

Great Western Railway.
To authorise the company to construct new railways,

deviations and widenings at various places on their system,

to execute miscellaneous works, to extend the time for the

completion of authorised lines, to acquire lands, to abandon
harbour works and railways authorised in 1898, to abandon
docks and harbour works at Porthcawl, to transfer to the

company the powers to construct railways given by the Central

London Railway Act, itiii, and to raise additional capital.

Solicitor—L. B." Page, Paddington Station, London. Parha-

mentary agent—H. F. .\. Hoskins, 20, Abingdon Street,

Westminster.

HfLL AND IiARNSLEV RAILWAY.
To enable the company to acquire lands in Yorksliire, to

transfer to the company and the North Eastern Railway Com-
pany or the Hull Joint Dock Committee, or a Joint Com-
mittee of the two companies of portions of railways authorised

by the North Eastern Railway Act, igog, to enable the two

companies to construct railways at Hull, to lease graving docks

at Hull, to authorise the company and the Great Central

Railway Company to make railways at Doncaster, and to

raise additional capital. Solicitor— J. S. :\Ioss-BIundell, 19,

Parliament Street, Hull. Parhamentary agents—Rees and
Freres, 5, Victoria Street, Westminster.

Hi'MBER Commercial Railway and Dock.
To authorise the company to make river embankments at

Tminingham. SoHcitor

—

D."H. Davies, Marylebone Station,

London. Parliamentary agents—Martin and Co., 27,

.Miingdon Street, Westminster.
Isle of Wight Central Railway.

To authorise the company to purchase the undertaking of

the Newport, Godshill, andSt. Lawrence Railway Company,
and to raise further capital. Solicitors for the Isle of W'iglit

Company—Brash. W'heeler, Chambers and Co., 16, Pater-

noster Row, London, E.C. Solicitor for the Godsliill Co.

—

(;. F. Jones, 12, Old |e\vrv Chambers, London, E.G.—Parlia-
mentary agents—W." an(i W. M, P.ell, 3a, Dean's Yard,

Westminster.
Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway.

To authorise the company to make several new lines, to

enlarge N'ictoria Station, Manchester, to carry out miscella-

neous works, to extend t'ne time for the completion of

authorised railways, and to raise additional capital. Solicitor

—A. de C. Pariniter, Hunt's Bank, INIanchester. Parliamen-

tary agents—Dyson and Co., Caxton House, Westminster.

London Electric Railway.
To enaljle the company to make a new railway from an end-

on junction with the City and South London Railway, at

iMiston, to junctions with tlie Highgate branch and the

Hampstead branch of the Charing Cross, Euston and Hamp-
stead Railway in Camden Town, to confer running powers

(i\cr the City and South London Railway and to raise

,uldition.d capital. Solicitors and Parliamentary agents—

•

I'.inh.iiu and Co., ^b, Parliament Street, Westminster.

London and South Western Railway.
I'o en,d)le the company to widen their railw.iy between

rwukeuluim and Richmond, to acquire lands, to extend the

lime lor the completion of works, to provide and work motor

.mil horse omnibuses and other vehicles in any district to

which tlie railway affords access, and to take a lease of

the undertaking of the North Cornwall Railway Company.
Solicitor—W. Bishop, Waterioo Station, S.E. Parliamentary

agents Rees and Freres, 5, \'ictoria Street, Westminster.

1.0 nil AN Railways.
I'o iiK cupoiate a company and to authorise it to construct
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railways in Midlothian and Kast Lothian from various col-

lieries to I.cith Pocks, and to make agrecmt-nts with the

Caledonian and North British Railway Companies for facili-

tating and promoting traffic. Solicitors—Drummond and

Reid, 21. Charlotte Square. Edinburgh. Parliamentary

agents—Beveridge, Greig and Co., 18, Abingdon Street,

Westminster.
Metropolitan District Railway.

To enable the company to carry out a widening of their line

at Parson's C.rcen, to enlarge Aldgate East Station, to extend

the time for the acquisition of lands, to confirm agreements

with the Wimbledon and Sutton Railway Company for the

working of that company's authorised railway, to enable that

company to increase its capital, to authorise the District

Company to subscribe, to transfer to the District Company the

undertaking of the Wimbledon Company, and to raise

additional capital. SoUcitors—Baxter and Co., 12, Victoria

Street, Westminster. Parliamentary agents—Martin and

Co., 27, Abingdon Street, Westminster.

>[f.tropolitan Railway.
To transfer to the company the undertaking of the Great

Northern and City Railway Company, to authorise the com-

pany to make new railways, including a junction line with the

Hammersmith and City Railway, a junction line between the

Great N'orthern and City Railway at Finsbury Pavement, and
the promoters' railway at Liverpool Street, and an extension

of the Great Northern and City line from the present terminus

at Finsbury Pavement to the Bank of England and on to a

junction with the Waterloo and City Railway at its Bank
terminus ; to acquire various running powers, and to raise

additional capital. Solicitor—C. de W. Kitcat, 32, West-
bourne Terrace. Paddington, W. Parliamentary agents

—

W. and W. M. Bell. 3a, Dean's Yard, Westminster.

North British Railw.\y.
To enable the company to construct railways in Leith,

Edinburgh, Midlotliian, West Lothian, and Fife (connecting

with various collieries) to build a pier near Arisaig, Inverness-

shire, to acquire lands, and to raise additional capital.

Solicitor—James Watson, 23. Waterloo Place, Edinburgh.

Parliamentary agents^Sherwood and Co., 22, Abingdon
Street, Westminster.

Northern Junction Railway.
To incorporate a company, and to authorise it to make a

series of junction railways between the Ix)ndon and South

Western Railway at Brentford and the Metropolitan District,

the Metropolitan, the Great Central, and Great Northern
lines, the northern end of the scheme being in Wood Green.

Solicitors—Cox and Lafone, Tower Royal, Cannon Street, E.G.

Pariiamentarj- agents—Burchells, 5, The Sanctuary, West-

minster.

North Eastern Railway.
To enable the company to make new railways, roads, etc.,

in Northumberland, Cumberland. Durham, and York ;
to

authorise the South Yorkshire Joint Line Committee to make
new railways in York (West Riding), to raise additional capi-

tal, and to issue share certificates to bearer. Solicitor—R. F.

Bunnell, York. ParUamentary agents—Sherwood and Co.,

Z2, Abingdon Street, Westminster.

North Yorkshire Dales Railway.
To incorporate a company and to empower it to construct

railways from Threslifield to Scarton, Yorksliirc, with junc-

tions with the North Eastern Railway, and the Yorkshire

Dales Railway, and to confer running powers over the York-
shire Dales Railway, and grants on North Eastern and Midland
Railways. Sohcitor—T. G. Wintle, Thorpes Chambers, Brad-

ford. Parliamentary agents—W. and W. M. Bell, 3a, Dean's
Yard, Westminster.

Port Talbot Railway and Docks.
To authorise the company to raise additional capital.

SoUcitors—Broad and Co., i. Great Winchester Street, EC.
Parliamentary- agents—Dyson and Co., Caxton House. West-

minster.

Wimbledon and Sutton Railway.
To extend the time for the completion of the authorised

railway, to confirm anv agreement with the Metropohtan
District Railway Company for the working of the railway,

to authorise the raising of additional capital, and to transfer

to the District Company the undertaking of the Wimbledon
Company. SoUcitors—Baxter and Co., 12, Victoria Street,

Westminster. ParUamentary agents—W. and W. >L Bell,

3a. Dean's Yard, Westminster.

MODERN RAILWAY WORKING/

This is the title of a new work of which Mr. John Mac.iui.iy,

j,^'neral mana^jer, Alexandra (New[xirt and .South \\'ales)

Docks and Kailw.iys is the editor, .-issisK-d by Mr.
Cyril Hnll and others. Tlu- list of contributor., includi's

ihc n.imes of twonty-<-iKht well-known men who .ire

thorouj^'hly acqualnt<-d willi the subj<>fts with which lliey

have dealt. These .irc included in five main sections, vi/. :

(1) historic.-il, incJudinjj prcM-ivt orjjjanisation and apportion-

ment of duties; (2) const ru< lion of w.iy and works; (3) fx>niiig

stfKk, sijjnallin^, :md workshop practict-; (4) <-c<mo:nics; (5)

forciijn and coloni.il railways. It will Ix- seen lh.it, if

adoqiLitely treated, these sul>j<vts will form a fairly complete

encyclopa-dia of r.iilway ni.illers :n >i<-n<-ral. .\s .Mr. .M.irsli.ill

f.iirly states in his preface, the m.iin ide.i h.is lx-«-n lo includo

all matters with which those who are .-issoci.-ite*! with the

movenu-nt of tr.ilTic, or wilh ihe buiUlinj^ of railway works

or of rollingf stwk, should Ik- conversant, includinj,' informa-

tion of a wider nature, m.-ikins the book generally useful .-is

.1 work of r<-ferenc<-. In or<l<T, h<)we\-er, lo k^^^^ lli<- work
within reasonable limits m;iny subjects in<Hrrtlly connecI<-<l

wilh the buildinj,' and nianaijeiiient of railways h.-ivi- h.i<l to

lx» oUmin;ited. The first volume is evidently a f.iir sample of

the fomi .and smbstance the whole manual will lake; it oont'iins

180 -fix. papfes very cle.-u-ly printed on thick .irt p.-iix-r, with

six whole pajje plates on' still thicker |).ipiT, and with 5()

illustrations iii the text. There are six chapters by Mr. Cvril

llaJl, on "'ITie Earlv Hlstor>- of the R.iilway"; nine, by Mr.

F. McDerinott, on "The fonsiiluiion, Financial .-md L<-i,'al

Status of Companies"; five, by Mr. E. C. Mileham, on "'Hie

Law Relatini; to Railways "; and two, on " The .M.inipulation

of Passeni^er Traffic," by Mr. S. M. Philp. An eij,'hl-i):i.i,'.-

appendix contains the chief forms of accounts and slalistic;d

returns prescribed in the .\ct of 191 1. The aver.-iR-e len^jth of

the 21 chapters (includins: the illustrations) runs lo alviut

eipht p.-igcj:. The subjects, therefore, are treated in clear and

concise Imiguajjo, the authors having been specirdly .s«-lecte<l

because of their Ix-ing able to impart the knowl<-dge they

po.ssess without unneces.s.iry and confusing details. .\ full

index is to be included in the work, and with each s<-t of eight

volumes will \k given " two speci.-iUy prep,-ired sectional models

showing the parts ami their rel.itions and connections for

lh<'
• 1.K-..m..t"v'< ' :in<l ih-- ' r:.l!\vriv ,-:trrv\-^-.'

"

THE UNIQUE POSITION OF LIVERPOOL STREET TERMINUS.

Mr. Walter H. Hyde, the general manager of the Great

Eastern Railway, is making the most of the unique jxjsition

of the company's terminus at Liverpool Street as a centre for

reaching nearly every part of London. In a recent publication,

• Essex Coast Residential Resorts. " Mr. Hyde observes that

it is probably well within the mark to say there is not another

terminus in the world so completely linked up by quick and

cheap and direct connections with the Metropolis it series.

It further enjoys the unique advantage among the great

London termini of being in the very heart of the City, within

a stone's throw of the Bank. Mansion House, and Stock

Exchange. Liverpool Street forms the natural centre through

which the vast stream of tratTic passes between East and West

of London. A final but most important and complete link in

this traffic is now complete. The City terminus of the Central

London Railway was at the Bank, but the line is now extended

and the new terminus is directly under Liverpool Street

Station with direct access to it. Liverpool Street is already

connected by means of subways with the Atetropolit.m and

District Railways. And adjoining the Great Eastern station

is the Broad Street terminus of the North London Railway,

whose trains not only serve the district of the North Lontjon

Company proper, but by means of the Great Northern system

bring the populous Northern suburbs into immc.liate touch

with Livemool Street. Broad Street is also the l ity terminus

of the London and North-Western Company's Richmond,

Watford, Willesden and Hampstcad trains. I he addition in

such a centre of yet another terminal station by the extension

of the Central I'.ondon to Liverpool Street is an important

factor in the London traftic problem. The new railway not

only provides a direct link between the East and W est End of

London but, by means of the various Tube connections on

the Unc of route of the Central London Railway aflords

convenient access to many parts of London.

i^'^.^riTKailwav Workin? S vols. Siip^^r royal octavo.

Hound in cloth. 6os'. 1012 (Gresham I'ublishing Companv

•Southampton Street, W.C.)
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CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY.

An Imknf.sting Statemknt by Sik Wm. M.kkf.nzie.

\, ,lu. t.nll, annual i^t-nrral nirrtin- of thi- company hold

.„ ,1„. (.•omj.anv's ..rfu-.-^ in Toronto on W .-dnesday, Octo-

1,,.,. ., ,,,,. thr lollmsinu report bv the Pkf.siuknt (Sir

Wni Maeken/i.) «as pre^ented to the ^,hareholders :— fh •

.tnuIIn of tile coiii])anv's operations for the fiscal
_

year

<iid<.<l lune v>. K)!-?. .•in- as follows : -Gross famines

:

1-ro.n n"ass,n-er traffic, $3,434, i40.«> ; from freifjht traffic

$,r r(,- .|,,.S.,-; from express, mail, telegraph, dining and

slfeifing cars! interest and profits from elevators and other

suhsidiarv companies and investments, $i,857i954-*''5 ;
t°ta ,

$2o,8(.o,oc)-,.6v Working expenses (including taxes, etc.),

$i4,o7i),04S.s"2; net earnings, ,h;5,S8i,o45. 1 1 ;
deduet hxed

clwrges, $;,h3o,S44..2; surplus, $,,250,200.0.,: from this

deduct interest at 5 per cent, per annum paid on inconir ch.ir-e

convertil)l<- debenture stock outsi.anding, !s074,So4.
1 1 ;

n.i sur-

plus for the veap, $575,39t'.S8.

The gross earnings show .in incn-asr ot !S4. 41)11, 3.S1. 24. 01

27.50 per cent., and in net eariiini^s ol $.Xi)o,OoS.2i|, or 17. S5 per

cent., over the preceding year.

The working expenses were 73. 82 per ctnt. ol the gross tarn-

ings of the railway proper and 71.81 per cent., mcludint; taxis,

of' the gross earnings from all sources, comp.ired with 72.50 per

cent, and (i<).5o jier cent, respectively last year.

During th(" year over 58(1 miles of newly construetnl tracks

\v,-re added to the system, the average mileage op.r.aled being

t,888 miles.
' The classified t.able of freight carried again nllnls a sub-

stantial development of the induslri.d and agricullural n-sources

of the country served bv vour railway. The statistics covering

grain, including the tigun-s n presenting flour shipments, show

.1 tot.-il movement of over siM\ million bushels, or approximately

;2 ])er eeiil. nl ihe total inspected crop of Western Canada.

This shows ;i nolaljle ad\'aiiee over any previous year, and is a

reli.able indication ot the productiveness of the territories your

directors h.ave selected.

.\n increase of 120 per cent, in the total bulk of commerci.il

coal carried is also remarkable, the figures being 804,803 tons

moved this year, compared with 370,1(11 tons for the previous

twelve months. This increase is indicative of the growth of the

co,-d mining industr\ in \\ est.rn C.inad.i, which, upon the com-

pletion of the exteiisiuiis i,f \i;ur r.iil\\.i\ now being constructed

in th.- larger co.il are, is, will- receive an even gr.-ater stimulus,

'fhere is also a ftirther indication of the prosperous ixleiision

of the cities, towns .and settlements along the lines of \our rail-

wax, as shown by tin- increase of 48 per cent, over List \ear in

ihi- aniounl of building materials carried by your railw.i\ during

Ihexe.ll.

L.ind sales during the year were 55,111 acres lor $830,0X4.37,

an average of $15.17 |Jer acre, compared with 27c), 151 aerc-s lor

$l,H,s.4>i'^-7 V .111 average of $12.00 per acre, the preceding year.

The reduilion in sales is substantial, but your directors, r. cog-

nising thai the \alLie of |,roduetive .len-a-es in West, rn Canad.i

is .assured, .111. 1 1.. iiit; desirous .>f, as f.ir as possil.l.-, s.llini; to

si-ttl.-rs only, h.iv.- not press.d the sal.' ..f \..ur eonipan\ 's lands.

On lb.- oilier h.and, thi'V hav.- a.lopl. .1 an a.L;gi. ssi\e polii \ ol

colonising the In-.- Lands 'offer. .1 b\ llie D.miinion ( ,o\ .111111. nl in

terrilori.s , idjac.nl 1.1 \our railwa\; 2, 47.1, .100 .uk s of these

Lands were enter, d upon l.\ selll. rs <lLii-iiii; lb.' x.-ir. ol wlioiii

a Largely increas, ij nuiiib.r wen- a iiiosi desiraM.' class ol

British eiiiigr.ints.

'I'he operation of ihe Roy.il Line ol sie.ims|ii|.s conlinues lo

vindicate the wisdom ol eiiL^.iging in Ih.' Ail.inlie Had.'. The
increasing popiil.iiiu ol ih.' rout.' .niphasis. s tin- nee.-ssii\ lor

ixtending till- s.rvie. so llial lb.' eoinpaiix 111. i\ Lake th.- full

benefit of the business controlled bv its org.iiiisalion. Th.-

n.-gotialions referre^d to in the previous annual nporl, h.ixing

in view the increase of the fleet, did not termin.iie s.iiisf.ieloiiK ,

;ind v'lur directors are considering oilier 111. ans ol .ili.iinin^ lie-

objeel

\'oui- dii.-ctors are pleasei.1 lo n-pori ihat a iiioveiii.nt having

as its purpose the .idoplion ol iiior. p. iin.ineni ini-iho.U of

.igricui Mral di \-(-lo|)ment in th.- Piaii i.- I'l oxiiices is r.spoiuliiig

f.ivoural) • lo ll e impetus givi-ii to il li\ ih. .l.iuoiisir.iiion aiul

education, ii.i .ip-ig;inda w-hiili is b.-ing ;iclivel\ laiii.d on by

till- v.-irious \iiUeav comp.ini.s in conjunclion wilh He I-', .l.-r.il

and Provinci. •, I eivernni.-nls. I'his movement w.is ins|ii|-i-d,

prim.-irih , to o.>. i die reduction in production of beef .-md otli.-r

(-.itlle priKlucls \ li.-'i followed the settlement of the large ranch
l.-;isi-s b\ lir)mesV ''.-rs .-iiid small grain f;irmers. Climatic,

])hvsical .ind finam il eondilions .-ncour.ige the pioneer f.-uni.-i--

setller to engage in the production of grain to the e.xclusion of

other agricultural products. There are, however, indications

from tlic campaign for diversified farming which has been

engaged in, of a change to ii-iore permanent methods. The pro-

gr^ss of this movement is especially gratifying to your directors,

as the location of the lines of your railway in the Prairie Pro-

vinces is through country which is pre-eminently .idrijited to the

|iractice of diversified farming in general.

Cire.-it iirogress has been ni.ade in the construction of the trans-

continental line of the Canadian Northern System, which it is

hoped will be completed bv the end of 1913 ;
the line through

British Colunibia to connect the Western lines to your railway

with tidewater at the Pacific coast is advancing rapidly, 'n

addition to a very fortunate advantage of easy gradients the

location of the li'ne enters without competition into a large

territory, the physical characteristics of which will attract a very

desiniblf' class of settlers. The line will also give access to a

hitherto unknown section of the Canadian Alps, of which the

scenic attractions are such as will divert a large volume of the

irnnscontinenl.al tourist fralTic to the route.

The work of linking up the lines of your niilway in Western

Cinada with the railway's of the Canadian Northern system in

Ihe Eastern Provinces "is also making satisfactory progress,

h.iving reg;ird to weather and other conditions. The resources

of the' country opened up by this line will be productive of great

trallic advantages to your'company. Capital is only awaiting

Ihe completion' of these transportat'ion facilities before entering

upon the development of iron and other mineral deposits, ex-

tensive puljnvood and timber areas. In .addition to the tonnage

•••ssured lo your railway fron-i this industrial development there

are the lr:iftic advant.ag.'-s which will accrue from the agricultural

developm.nl ot tin- \;r. .it Cl.iv Belt of Northern Ontario,

through w-hieh \oui- rail\\a\- will pasi, for a distance of 350

miles! Experienced officers of your comp.any who have carried

out exidorations of the entire area estimate that the industrial

;md .-igricultural resources of this territory will attract and

•support a population of over two millions of people.

During th.- ve;ir another section of the Canadian Northern

,1 .-i.K

line 1

rk is,

st.lbli

op. d for traffic, but your directors

.\eather and other conditions, the

I we. 11 Ottawa and Toronto has been

lowexir, progressing, and it is hoped

1 a through service connecting Toronto
anil (Juebec. The pulp and paper in-

duslri.-s in Northern (Ju. b.-c are expanding quite satisfactorily,

th.- traffic .'ulvjiintages of which accrue chiefly to railways

oper.ile.l under your control in the Province of Ouebe

Ontario R.iiiway

ri-gret that, dm-
compli-lion ol Ih

delay.d. Ihe w
in a short lime lo

with Oll.iwa, M

fh.

pr.-vi.

is sal

slant'

niovein.-nt of th.- crop of 1012 has now begun, and recog-

.iiilhorilies , siimat.- the yi.-ld of the provinces of iMam-
Saskaleh.-w.in .md .\lb,-rt:i as follows ; Wheat, ig6, 000,00a

s; o.iis, 224,500,000 bushels ; barley, 4g,()00,GOO bushels
;

2..|oo,oo.i bushels; total crop, 483,0001000 bushels.

iiiL; i.-.uard lo the f;ict that the yield is greater than anv

Us \e:ir, that the e|U.'dity is good and th.it the m.irket value

isf,ictor\-, vour dir.-clors .•mticipate aiiolli. r y.-ar of suj-

il growth in revenue.
•e th.- close of the fiscal year the gross and net earnings

for the mo
th.- n-ur.-
period List

^•01:
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clcck'd a dirt'Ctor." Mr- Ui-^illir was .in cxcellenl chairman anU

dovotO'd a g-^od <I'"d "f t'ln^' and att(nlii>n to the work.

.Mr. J. B.AKHKR Gi.E.VN (manag'ini^ director) seconded, and re-

iiiarlicd th.at in .Xuijust last he (.Mr. Glenn) had completed

forty vn.-irs' «'r\ice as .sccret.-iry, and during 14 or 15 of the

recent \ears he had been mi.anasing dire-ctor. Mr. Beattie was
the fourth chairman, an<l his wide ex[X.'rience and many excel-

lent qualities could not be surpassed.

The resolution wa^ carried.

The Cn.MRM.w, ha\in- expres-,i.d Iiis Ih.inks, jiroposed :

"That the ci>m|i.aii\ hi- .lullmri^ed to run motor oinnibuses or

r;,rs, motor ehar>-a-I).anes, or oilier mechanically-propelled

vehicles, either in eonneelion with the- t r.aiii'swiys or ofherwise."

Tlieir desire was to have the abilil) of increasing their income

in addition to the tramways.
Mr. John (ji.f.nn seconded thi- resoUilion, which w.is agreed to.

.Messrs. I lavs, .\kers and Hays were re-elected auditors.

The Cn\iRM.\N then moved :""That the thanks of the share-

holders be prestMiied to the managors and employees of the

companv for their ze,-d in the interest of the company in the

past year." No business could be carried on more smoothly

or coiiduoted with greafer advantage for the shareholders. They
h;. 1 manv old vciv.uiIn—miv exerllcnt men—in tlieir sirvice.

and .a l)rttrr el.i-s nf tn. n it' would br impossibl, I,, i^f\. lie

was ple.i-.<[| to s:i\ tliat the directors worked in tlie greatest

friendship with tli. m.'inagers and emplovees.

Mr. .SAMiiJ lli'kx si>coiided, and Mr. J. B.\rber CTi.iiNN', in

supporting the resulution. <>ndorsed the remarks of tlie movef

and wconder. The ttTi.rU .if thr director* weie well sup|>le-

iiiented bv the m.an.ager^ .end •-.tall.

This resniulion was c.nried and, on the pmpos.il of Mr.

SURR.^GE, .1 vole of thanks was accorded to the eh.iirman and

directors.

PENINSDLAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

la ihi ir .. A.iU\-Mr.)n,l .niiui.il npori ih,- dir.-etoi, -.l.alf lli.it

allei providing for the insur.ciK e tl.iinis, which are exceptionally

hea\y, the .surplus, iixUidiiig £.'07.017 l.naight forw'ard from

the last \ear's account, si.nuk at ^..'.^17. 141. Deducting the

amount of tlie usu.al intirim di\idends paid in May, and re-

sc-rving thie^- months' int. rest on moiety of new stock issued,

the balance admits of a further payment of 2^ per cent, on the

preferred, a<nd bk jx-r cent, on the deferred (stock, together w ith

a bonus on tfie latter stock at the rate of 5 per cent. The
<listribution for the year will therefore be equivalent to 10 per

cent, on the capital of ;£"2, 3^0,000, the capital recently called

up being onlv du<' for full dividend next year. The above
p.iMiients will Im- mad.- after setting "aside altogether

£r4(ih,n,i 111 ihi- ciidil of depreciation reserve, and carrying

torw.aril a li.il.iiii'e lo nrxt yo.irV account of ^£.767,766.

1m i.;Fr.

The "nall.ii-.it " .inil • Hi'ltan.i. " two sti.iin.rs mentiiiied in

the l.aMt n-poit .IS built for Ihe ( 'aiK'-.Xuslrali.in line, are now
botli .at work, .and ihr iliriclors lia\r siner contr.iel.-d for lliree

sisl.-r ~liips of thi- 1 lass, wbieh a|ipr.ir in lln- ll'-it lis! in the

nanus ot lb. H. n.ill.i," " Iverriiii.a " and " l^orda. " It was
.als.i mention, il that two si.ani.rs ol llie " N " class f.>r the

("llin.i inlenii.di.it.' s,r\iei. wen- in course of being built, .and

ib.-s.- two \..s.s. Is. tbr N'.ankin " and "Nm-ara," .are now .ni-

plo\<,l in Ibis s,i-vi,-,.. Subs.qLi.'iilK two .i.ldilional \ essi K of

Ibis |\|,.- .and I. -r the s.im,- ir.ide w iVr . . .111 r.u t.'d lor, .and lliey

aiijiear in tb<. IIkI list in tli<- n.ini.s of ilie 'N.i-ox.i " and

-Nellore." ReriiilU lb.- dincrrs liav. .11 r.in:;..l bir llii.i.n-

slruclion of f.nir sfrain.as ..I 111.- iiii.-rm. -ili.it.- .liss, inl.-iidi-.l

for the Iiiili:iti s..rvi<.-, Iwo of wliiili, lie- " K.isb-ar " .ind

"Ka-hnwr, " .-in- bi-in- buill Ia M.-ss,-s. C.iir.l .md Co., ;in<l

the other VI ss.ls. nam.. I ill. "Khiv,!" .aii.l "Klnb.r," .ire

in the h.-inds ,,f \I.-ssr-. ( anini.-ll, L.iiT.I .111. 1 C..., lilrk.-nli. :id.

Anolhrr imporl.inl <-oiilr.i.i h.is bi.ii 111 id.- wiili \I.-ssis. Ciird

.-,,,,1 Co. f.H- a ni.iil .Hill p,iss,-n;.;i-r si. . 1111, -r of n.-arb ij,.»i..

ton-, esix-ciallv d.-siyn.-d for tb,- Hoiiil.,-i\ liii.-, .111. 1 tin- 11,-iiiie

of "Klii-sJir-i-liiiKl " lias In-.-ii •s.-l.;|.-.I lor ihis \, ss,-l. || ni.iv

b'- mention. -<1 Ib.-u lli.-s.- lar^^r eonir.ieis, :niiouiilinL; ;ilto.-.-tli.-r

1.1 <l5,r><i.. lolls .il slii|)piiiL;, lia\-i- li.-.n iii.i.li .-ifl.r k.-.-ii .-oiiipi-li-

tion'.-inioiig si-vi-ral i-iiiiii.iil llriiis. Tli.- oiiK ship s.il.l ilurini;

the ve.-ir W.IS Ihe " X'.rli--, " louring ship, wbicli.lid iii,in\ \<ais'

Work .as lb<- "Rome" pr<-\ious to hi ing I. ii-lhi a. .1 .ami

giaierallv re-<-<inslructed.

Willi till- d.-.-pesl sorrow, ih. .lir.clois b.iv. t.. n-coid iln-

l.,s.s of tw.. m.-iil .st.-amers within .1 l.-u nionllis of i-a.'b olh<-r,

the "Delhi," wrerk.if off Cap.- Sp.irl.-I, n.ar l.ibrall.ir, in

December, .and lb.- " C)<a .111,1, " lliroiiLjh .1 collision in the

Knullsli Cli;inni-1 in lln- following M.-iivh. Two such .lis.islers

<iCiairring in lliis wo canisiiiiii, a < uniul.itiv.- niis(.>rtun.- of .111

linpn-ci-denl. .1, .111. 1, il iii,i\ b.- s;,i.|. of .-m unilesrr\ed ch.iracli-r.

seeing that for mon- than -sixty years the compainy havel given
the strongest proof of their anxiety for the safety of their ships,
by assuming the entire .assurance risk on themselves, selecting

the best officers for their service, and promoting them by merit
and merit alone.

Insurance.
The proprietors are aware that aio n-gular annual char.ge by

way of insurance premium has been m;ide in the accounts for
many years, but the annual claims, which are for the most
part moderate, are debited asi they occur, and it has l.)een and
might be advisable again in a year of bad trade to have
recourse lo the reserve fund, .in order to maintain a reasonable
equilibrium in the dividend. Fortunatelv, in the present year,
the profit and loss account is able to bear the heavy insurance
loss of ;£. 1711,74s, accruini; chietfy from the disasters above
referre^d to.

Depreciation F\inds.
It h.i's lie.-n customiary for many years, when the state of

lh<- iirollt and loss .-iccou-nt admitted of doing so, to set aside
considerable sums by way of depreciation in addition to the
usual five per cent, which writes off the cost of a r^hip in twentv
\ears, and thi- i^olicy has always been warmly a.pproved by the
proprietors. In the present .account the directons have acted on
thi's principle by setting aside ;£r75,ooo in <iddition to the
ordinary rate of depreciation, and if the insurance claims had
not been "io hea\-\' .as they are, the directors would have put
aside a larger .amount towards this sinking fund. The fact
of the ni.itter is, that in the present dav the normal five per
cent. dii.-s not c.Aer the renew.'d of the fleet. Ever\' ship dis-
]ios<-il of has to lie replaced by a larger, more costlv, and more
powi-rful vi-ssel, and it iis e.as\' to understand that the develop-
ment .and improvement -of the company's fleet has been ac-
complislied to a large extent bv the funds laid aside over and
.iIh)\.. the normal five percent, figure. The directors see no
prospict that this policy can be departed from in face of the
liiah cost of shipbuildiiiij and Ihe necessity of maintaining the

erticienc\' of Ihe coniipanv's \.-irious services in .-in age of con-

stant anil ki-i-n riv.alry.

New C.vriTAi..

The authorised capital of the company has lx>en ;£r3,5oo,ooo

since the >«ir 1.S67, and is now for the first time fully paid

up bv the recent issue of ;£ri,iSo,ooo in preferred stix:k. The
directors considered the market conditions were favourable

for the issue of this ;imount of capital at the moderate premium
of to per cent., an<i it was absorbed by the proprietors in pro-

portion to their holdings -of preferred and deferred stock, with

the exception of ;£ri7o,ooo which was subsequently disposed of

.It .1 higher premium. The reasons assigned for this measure

w ere fullv i-xpl.ained in the letter of allotment sent out to the

propiii tors. It mav b<' specially mentioned that in the course

of iK-xt vear tli<- *o'nipanv will have approximately ;£ri,ooo,orx)

investe.l in ,1 new busiii.-ss. namely, the Cape-.\ustralian Line.

The capit.il aiilhoris.-d li\ thi- company's charter is now fully

issu.-d, bill it is h.irdlx n.i.ssarx lo add that the proprietors

,-ir.- <-iiaM.-il b\ r. -solution in gi-n.-r.il meeting to sanction a-ddi-

lioiial capital t.i an\ .-\leiil, il -ueli a meaisure should .at any

linn- .ippi-ar necessar.w

"TiiK Medina."
This \ess.-l w.is t.ik.-n o\-.-r b\ tin- .\dmiralty on October

1,1 .mil s,iil.-.| .111 N.>vi-niln-r 11 with their Majesties the King
all. I llui.-n f.ir Honib.i\, li>u;.-llier with a numerous suite, in

onl.r'lo .ill. -11. 1 tb.- KiiiL;-l-:iiiiperor's Durbar at D<-lhi. The
"M..rni.i" ii-lurni-d lo rortsinouth on I'ebruary 5 .after a

iiiosi sncc.-ssliil vov.ige.

\\'|KI I l-ss TEl.EGRArilV.

b'or the first linn- lli.-r.- ::|.|)e.irs in Ihe .accounls ol this Mar
.111 il.-ai of /."7,.S45 uii.l.-r W in-less Telegr.iphy. Then- will be

a coiisi.l.-r.ilil.- iiiVr.-.i-! uiuli-r llii- li.-.ad in futur<- .accounts.

Till- ilir.-il.iis bi-i;,-n liitim; lb,- M.iiaoivi apparatus first in

Ma\, i.|o.|, .iinl u|i lo lb.- pr.-si-m .l.ili- aii.i bv d<>a:rees, as the

work ciil.l b.- iin.l. rl.iki n, lli.-v h.iv.- conipli-U-d ibi- important

insi.-ill.iii.iii in lifix-oiie st.-.im.-rs.

I .Ml. Ill; I'koihi i-s.

Tin- ship.|-iii- ir.idi- W.IS sliU in soiin- nn-asiin- 1111. l.-r the

shallow .1 lb. ur<- il siriUi- .1 oiii, wln-ii the co.il -trik.- of

111.- pr.-s.-nl >.'.-ir look pl.i-a-, .m Ih.- niiiiiimini wa;^.- qii.-sli.ni.

This last.-.l from M.mli 1 lo lb.- mi. ML- ot .\pril, .111.
1

il is

iiiipossilili- lo .-N.i--.ral.- tb.- iiu-oiivi-iii.-iK-e .-iiul loss thus

.aiis,-,l 1,1 shippiiiL;! .-sp.-i-i.ilK in I...11.I.M1. No sooner was the

,,..-il siiiki- al .111 1-11.1 Ih.-in .inolh.r l.iboiir outbreak look pl;ice

ill Ihr I, on. Ion .locks .iii.l ri\.i, aii.l work w.-is to a ki-rge extent

su-i.in.l.d in 1.011. 1. .11 f.ir 11. -irK lwi> iiionlhs. lire labour

I. ,1.1.-1 s, all. -I lr\iiia to proinoli- a svmp;illi(-lic strike at other

p.iris, laii ill \,iin, .i7 l.isi found thai tliev h.iil ni.uU- ,a very gre.at

inisl.iki-. and h.a.l ali.-n.iti.l .-verv slin-d of sxnip.ithy, even
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from lliOM' \vlu> ;ire ;ipl lo be crtxIuUms ;i> l>> llic >u|>|x>M.tl

\vri)njj> of lalHiur ami ilic ^-IfishiH-ss ol «-in ployits. 'Iho ;itli-

luilc of the i'urt Trust, of ,>liiix>\\ners, wharliii^crs, and all

ix>nctTned in I^)n(k«i, was unanintoiw and r«rs<ilulc, avid

wonders were done in fuulinj; Uiboiir of a t<-tn()orarTi- eharacler,

so as to s;ive the >nliiati<in as far as (Xissililc durinj; tlies<> two
months of di.^irjjanisali<>n. The pre>sure on ihi- in nvpany was
very iserioiis indee<l, as they had to despatih m;iil sU-ailiers

^.•oal»^l anyhow ;uul ;in\wl>«Te without any freijjlit whatever,

and in ord«T to meet hoi\iewartl enj;ai;vnients, other steamers

had to be sent away inadequately lillinl at a very tjre.it expens*-.

OtlllK I'KKMIhKS.

The dirivtors have rfcenlly acquired an imixirlant fr<-ehold

propiTt) in (in'at St. Helen's, which is immediateh in the

rear of the main ofl'ice in I.eadenhall Street, ,in<l will communi-
catc wiith th<- «;uiU' .is soon as ih«' con-truclion now in hand
is compleieil, when the company's piissenijer department will

be movtHi into thiis new buildinjj. This will be .i ijreat improv.

ment, a-; Ixith the frei_i^ht and iJiiSM-nj^er departments ha\'

outjjTOwn the present .KX-omnnxliitioii. Two freeholds ;ip|X i

-

taininj; to the buildinjjs which face l.eadt-nh.dl Stni't h.-ive .dso

ri'centlv be<>n acquiretl, one of them bei'ij^ ex<-epiionally 'im-

portant as it comes rii;'ht in the cemlre of the older oflice f.icini;

this street. 'l"he din-ttors had frequently offered lo puriha>e

ihis freehold from the (iovernors of .St. Thomas's Hospital,

but the price demand<-(.l w.i> excessive and the neij-oli.iiions fell

lhrouj;h. 'Die purchase h.is, Imwexer, now Ix^en offetned .it the

price olTeroil bv the company many years a_i:;^o. When this

new buildinif in Gre.it St. Ih^ien's is completed the conip.inv

will h.ive .1 fr«-ehold exteiidinij from Lexideiihall Street to (ir«-;il

.St. Helen's hardly <iecond to any property of ,i similar ch.irricler

in the City of London.
.M.WAC.INC. DiKF.CroKS,

Sir 'niomas .Sutherland has been chairman of the bixird for

thirty-two years, and a manaijinfj director since 1S72. He has
been sole manaipntj direct4)r for the last thirt<-en years. His
s<-rvices durins^ this lonjj perio<l, and ;inti cedently when h<'

repiresented the com[xiny in China, are well kn..wn [•" the pro-

prietors. .-in<l it will h.irdly be a matter of surprise th.il, whiU'

still ret.iininjj the chief control of the company's .affairs, the

chainjian is desirous that arniniroments .should be ni.-id<- to

relieve him to a ctrt.iin exi-ent from the everyd.iy routine of

-idminislrative work, by advancin>j other memlM-rs of the staff

to hij;h<T and more responsible rank, .\fler consid<Tiny; the

m.att«r fully, and in entire .accord with the cluiirni.in's vi<'ws,

the oiri-ctors have decided to recommend the proprietors 10

«-lect two members of the m.in.iLrcment to seats ;it the bojird,

with the view to their beini;^ subsequently appointed by the
board .'is manaifinjj dinvii.rs. 'I'his .irr.antjiMiient will simply
Ix; a return to the onijin.il nginw which required three
inemlx'rs of the board to be appointtxl as m.in.'LU^inj^ dinctors
.and .-JCt as ,-1 permanent committee for cimductiiii^ the d;iily

business of the company. It will follow that the status of

t.'^eneral mar.;iij;^er will eventually laps<-, and tli.it the subordinate
memtxTs of the man,-ii;inir staff will rank as assist.-int m.ina-
ijcrs, as was the cas<- in foniHT years. 'l"he two g-entl<-men
now rec<^nmend<'<l for the jjosiiion in<-ntioned .-ire .Sir. I. M.
Shields and Mr. F. Ritchie. Their care<T in ihi- service has
be<n verv similar, t.h.it is '.o say they have filled th<> most ini.<-

I«>rt.int appointments .abroad a.s agents of the comp.iny, th<-\

have lH)ih .acted .is insp«-ctors of agencies .and ships, and thev
have now for some ye;irs fxM-n members of the management
in London. In these several capaciti<-s they have earned the
confidence of the din-ctors, who now cordi.illv n-commeiid
them to this promotion at the hands of the proprietors.

Su.M.M.VRV.
It was mentioned in the rep<irt of last ve.ir lli.it ;ift<r llirer

yc.irs of yen- jXKir business- in the shipiping world, a most
s.-itisfactory revival had set in, .and this reviv.il has continued
and even improvwl up to the prfs<nt time. The comixinv's
(net) freight and charter rec<'ipts amount to ;t.'i,S',i,4(>.S, ,i'nd

show an .advance of jCmq.Hn^ .is conip.ired with the figure-
of last year. This includes an improvem<-ni in the work of
the Cape .Vustralian line. The mail steamers h.ive not bene-
fitted to any great extent by the incre.ise in g<-neral freights,
because th.- rates of fine gixids, such as silks, refriger.ite<l pro-
duce, treasure, le.i, etc.. have remained st.iti.^ar\", exactly as
they have been for soni.- years past. The strikes' have, niore-
mer, largely interfere»l with the earnings of the mail steamers.
It sAiould .-'Iso be noteil that the expenses of loading and dis-
charging are de<Iurleil from the gross freight receipts and these
expenses have bee.T exceptionally heavv this year. Ttie (net)
pas.senger receipts amount to jijt.iqy.lu'q. These rose last year
\^" jC-\(>-^^5 owing |)artlv to the Coronation, and there is a
certain re.nction evident in the pres<-nt year. Tliere is also a
growing ttndency on the part of a considerable public to t.ike

adv.intage ol the second s.ilo,>n accommodation oil the coin-
piny'- ship-. Nev< rlheles-, the rtveipts .are Nliglitly, jC\,i<)X.
in e\ci-ss 41I l.ist \<-ar's figur<-s. The ex|)«-ndilure <-<>!Uinues lo
iin-re ise. 'I he cost of l.alinur is ver\ m.'irked. Coal and pro-
vision-, s(e.iilil\ advance. Uul as f.ir .is can he fores.-<ii .n

pre-eiit, the lra<le of the world M-enis likely lo continue on the
w hole f.ivour.ible and shipping promises to In- well emplov<il.

i)lVII)K,VI)S.

The directors recommind the following diviilends viz.:—
On the prefiTrt-d stock .at the r.ale of j.J per cent., iii.iking,

with the interim p.iymeni in M;i\ , .1 lol.il tlisiribulion for the
year of 5 per cent. ; on the deferr<Ml sic^k al the r.ite ..f (rj per
cent., .and ,1 bonus of 5 pironl.. m.ikiiig. with the dividend in

M.iy of (', per cent., .1 <listriliulioii of 15 jxr cenl. i/ii this M<xk
for tin ye.ir. The dividends .and Imnus now rcxxilliliendej

will be p.ivable on .and .after I)ec<-ml><T 21.

BOMBAY, BARODA AND CENTRAL INDIA RAILWAY.

t All lAI .

In the last half-yearly repi.rt it was announced lh:ii, lor the
purposes of the revised agr<'ement, the c.ipil.il of the company 's

undert.ikiilg ;is at Dtveinber ?i, 1911, h.is Ix-en accepted .is

consisting of j£^,"3o,ooo,oiio of prefirred c.ipil.il (having pn (eren-

lial rights to a dividend from net earnings up to 4 p<-r cimu.

per annum) and ;£" 10,500,000 of delernd capital (which par-

ticipates in dividends after 4 per cent, h.is bc-en received by the

preferred capital). The comp.iny's c.aplial sliKk of ;£^.2.ooo,i"ki

forms p.irt of the prtf<Tred capil.il. No further issue of

debenture stock h;is Ix-eii made by the company and the amount
rem.iins at ^Ji.ooo.ooo of _;i jier cent, debenture slock. It h.is

been .agreed that, except whi-n providi-d by the issue of further

debenlure stock or bonds, moneys providetl to nu-tt •apital

outlay subsequent to Dt-cember .^i, iijii, will form a<lditions to

the preferred capit.il of the Secretary of Slate and of the com-

p.any in the proportion that the amounts have been proviiled bv

the two p.irlies. The c.ipil.il expenditure ch.irged off during

the h.ilf-year .against the main heads of accounts amounted K-

Rs. 40, 23^579 for the broad .ijauge and Rs.9,38,773 for the metre

gauge, and of these tot.ils the amounts for .addition.il rolling

stock were Rs.iq.91,582 and 1^5.6,73,827, resix-ctively.

Rkvf.me.
From January i, 1912 the system worked by the comp.iny

iiichides the Nagda-Multra Railway in ;iddilii>n to the former

Uonibav, Barixla and Central Inilia .and Kajputan.i-.Malwa

lines, .ind a' the end of the lialf-vc.ir the i.,i.i| length of th-

r.iilw.ivs workeil bv the com|)any w.is 3, 5!"-'. 05 miles.

The results of working for the h.ilf-ye.ir on the combined

s\slcm were .as follows, compared with the corresponding

periiKl of 191 1 :—(iri>ss earnings, Rs.3,54,cx),592 (against

Rs. ^,05,(14,0(18) ; expenditure, Rs. 1 ,57,01,590 (against

Rs.'i,4"7,23,2i4 ; net e.irnings, Rs. 1,96,39,002 (.ig-.ainst

Rs. 1,58,40,854. The percentage of expenditure to gross earnings

was 44.52 .ig.iinsi 48.17. Co.icliing ir.ilVic shows .in increas<-

of Rs.5,i5.''^^6 on the broad gauge, .and of Rs.i,9ii,ti2S on the

metre gauge; giKxl tr.ilVic. .in increase of Rs. 11,12,202 on the

former, .and of Rs. 28.81.307 on the latter; sundries, a decrease

of Rs. 7,967 on the broad g.iug<-, .and an incrwise of Rs. 1.42. 732

on the metre gauge; .iiid tel.gr.iph. an increase.of RN.1,.123 on

the former and of Rs. 1,852 on the Latter. Of the incn .ise i>f

Rs. 5, 1^,826 for the broad gauge a sum of Rs.4.4<).377 was
derive<i from the pass<'ng«-r ir.illic. .ill classes showing ini-

prinenunt both in nuiiili<r .iiul receipts, due 10 some extent to

(he visit of the King F.mperor, and the Coronation Durbar .it

Delhi. Tlie smaller incn -.i^e of Rs.i .()o,62,S on the metiv g.iuge

w.is .ilmosl wlii>ll\ due to expansion of the inlermediaie .iivl

third class passenger tr.ilVic.

'Hie increases in receipts in goixls traffic on li<'th the livoad

and metre gauge were wholly in gener.il mi-rcliindi-.-, the

chief comnnxli(ies contributing to tin- incre.i-.s iH-in^'- grain

.111(1 puls<'. hav. straw .ind grass, .iiid ..il s.-.-ds.

The rolling stixrk constructed and in use on ilv combined

svstem at the close of the half-\e,ir under review r.inp.ires as

under with the st.x-k on the line a( the end .1 the previous

h.ilf-vear :—

t.oconiotivc«. .

Coacliine Vehicles
r-ood« Vcliiclcs

J>
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i.n a--uiid ih.a tlic clin-.Uir- tctuinnun.l tlic^ paMiii-nt on -ic.itor but for iln- slriki.^ Ln Kn-land which d^-la\ rd the vup-
J.-iiui.iry t, iKNl— in .iddinoii lo ihc hall-\raii\ -uaianlred ply ol rnalerial, and con-,cquentiv the construction of works
inl<T<-i ol y_. 1 io>. per cent, then due- ol an inwrnu divide-nd which were to have been undertaken durinsj the half-vear
ol lor. per cent, on tile capital -i.ick of the conipan\

,
on '111,. net tarninETS for the half-vear amount "to Rs.72,99,2Si

accinit ol the pr..liis ,,l ili.- vear mdin- Detenih. ,• 31. 11,12, Cv.jSo.oi;), showins,- an increase of Rs.8,69,017 (/Ts/.ci^s) 'as
an<l a .solution aulho.iMn- ihe.r payments will lie suhniiii-d compared with the corresponding- h;df of the year 1911
to tie iiKetin,-, I ndi r :lieauthoTU\ ^avcn in the resolution The roachinL,' receipts have incr<-ased ' bv ks.6'Js89
j.a.s<dai the la-t hall-yearlv -eneral ineetin-, the direetors have (/J ( 1 .,:;7,-,), the -o,id-. recipts bv Rs.4,40,773 (^:29,385), ,;md
ai;r<-ed unh ih.- Seeretar\ of State l.ir India that the accounts the miMellane,,u- r(ci'i[)ls bv Rs.i, 93,031 (i;i2,S69), resultini,-
of tin uniertakin- for the lir-t quarter ol 11)13 -'''ill '»• m-ide in th, in<na^e in the ijross (''ariiii\a;s of Rs. i'2.57,39^ '(;£-'8i,827Vup ai,d pi. Ill, divided belw.eii the Seer, lar\ of Slate and the The conipam 's share of surplus profits, after allowin^^ for
conipaii) und.r the (,,ndiir,ns applicabl,' I., the aceounts f,,r (he half-vcarlv instalment guaranteed and paid on Julv i %I^.
the war .1,1,1 that from April

1 oh.;, ,,iiu.,id-- llie acc-unl^ ..m.nint, to R ,. 1 ,S.,,,,43 (y"'-'.W\V), and, less Indian income
..f the un.l.Tt.tkmi,- sh.ill l„- made up l,„ the liiian.ial \..ir .i^ i.ix, 10 Aij,;;v These figures tire, however, likely to be
111 lore- for ihe aecoums ,,f il„^ ( ,,.v,rmn<iil ,.| liulia. lliis nnniifie,! bv th»^ nsults of the" current haU-vear's working, as,
ai^iv, ineiit h.is b,-en l.u ilii.io.l b\ an a--ui,iii<, iliai, notw ith- und,;'r cl.iuse 23 of the revised contract of December, 1910,
si.iiulmi; this chan-e. ill, paxiii, iiis ,,| -uar.inoe.l inon.M will surplus profits ;ire calculated on the business of the entire vear,
be madf on ihi- .aicu-o ,ni,-

I
i|;iuv m |.iiiu.,i\ ami July, and and are not payable till after the close of the vear. During

Ih.il ih, -iirplus prolii- lor the \,ar will b. ma,le .i\ailabli the vears 1911, 191^, and 191 ^, however, the Secretarv of .SUit'e
wiilmi itto iiK.iiths Irom ill,- ,1,,,, ,:t ib, lln.nui.il \,ar, m, has guaranteed thai the surplus profits shall not fall below one-
that tlu- oirt.ior-. iii.i\ be in a p..xiii,,n I., luak, ,, ,li,ti ibut ion li.df per crnt. per annum, and has agreed to pav this sum in
tlnreli.mi o, ib,- st,,, kb,il,l, 1 , al.iiig wiib lb.- - ii.n.mteed <'!dv;iii<-e in two ha!f-\earl\ instalments at the same time as the
mi<r,--.i pivabb- m jul\. [11 ibi- w a\

,
lb, cu-tniiiai\ half- guaranteed interest, 'riier-- will consequentlv he a distribution

\,-.irl\ |.;iym,-iii ,,f <b\,,l,-n,N will ii,,i b,- di-uirbi-d. ami *;ie to sharehold-i-rs on I.-muarv I , K|i -,, of 2 -per cent, for guaranteed
mim.-ilial,- ,ib-,t will b,- lb;, I .it lb.- h.ill-v ,-:irl\ ni,i-liii- in infere-t and guaranteed surplus profits.
Jun,- n.xt, ir. |)r,-, iiting lb, .„-, .ainu b.r tb. -,-,,iii.l half of Th,- c.-ipilal ,.utl.-iv during the half-vear was Rs. 23, 16, 521
""- " "'11 l'<- 111' <ln-ec|,,i-s' ,lut\ t,. n-c,imm,n,| su<-h lin.al (^:M4.4iS^ -n nnaril,M,|s, ,,f which Rs. ,,i,6'„o2

',
(/.70,S6S)

divi.l, n.l .IS m,-,\ lb, -n Ih- 1,11111,1 ;„lmicMbl,- l,,r lb,- v,-;ir i,)i.., w.-is eNpend,-,l .m .„l.liti,>ns t., rolling stock, "Rs. 8,^2,77'
•"'I " '!"* -""' """ '^' dislribul,-, il lb,- .„-, uinu p,-rmil. l^.>fi,S32) ,.,1 lb.- Paniban l-;,-,-f works, and Rs.4,,",n,726
a >uppl,-meni;irv .hvidi-ml in i,-,p,-ri ,,l lb,- .urpliK piMliis ,^;_,f-,-,-) ;„ ., n-n^lhenin^ ;md impr.,viiig the line and in-
.-iccnnn- to tin- si,,H<liol<l,-r. lor lb,- lirst qu;,il,-r ,,f i,,, ;. On criaMiig th,- bu ilities f, „ workiii- trafli,-.
aeeount ,,t th,- congi-sli, -, .,„ irafe,- .„|,|iii,,nal ,-ngin,-. .-,i„| ,,,lb Thel,-ni.4rb of Sta!,- lin,- w,.rke'l bv tll.cimpam ,111 |une V'
'"-- .-'"'l- '''^'' I"'"' -"l'|ili<-'l "•" .nT,mg,-,l I, -I-, a,Miti,,n:,l !,, 1 2, w a- 1 , vis" mil,-. In addition, th<- cnipanv works {he
erovsiiig_M.iii,,n, b.iv,- b,-.-n put 111, .md Willi lb,- impr,,v;-ii.-ni f,,ll,,wim- lln,-- - -P, ndicheri Railwav, r'l milesi Kar.aikkal
ol w.ii.-nng ,nrang,m,-nt- ,,11 lb. b|-,,.„l-g.,u^;,- v,-eii,,n .-,0,1111,- Rai'w.-i\'. 1

1 ;
miles; T.inji.r,- District Hoard Kaihvav, Io;l

abs,-iic,^ tb.i, „-,a-on of tb," h,av\ m,.x,-m,-nt ,,l l,,w-paving l,;,)d mil,-s ;

'

1',,- Tr,-iv.inc, ,r,- br.iiu-b, loS'. mile-,; .-mil Shoraniir-
.nn-l fodd,-r tralhc t,. f.umne-si n. be,, ,li,trlet,, it is aiili. ipa|.--l r.cbin Railwav. (.; inil,-s, making th,- total length of line
that the .irihn.-iry trallic of tb,- ,-,,minL; s,.;i-,.,n will b,- eon- w,:rked i.f,,,," mib-s.
,IiKi,-d with fewer restrictions. A sur\-, \- h\- this c.iiip.im for
.1 new bro.-iil-gaug,- coniK-eti.iii 1,1 fa. ilit.ii,- lb,- ,- mi i,,\\,-,i
eNp,,rt tr.-iffir, at present pa-sing ,n , r lb,- 111, n, ^au:;, s,,,i,ni, SOUTHERN PUNJAB RAILWAY.
Ins rec,-iill\ b,-,-n sanctlon.-il by ( .,-iveriimeiu. Th,- ; ,,nsiriic- CvplTAt .

'',"" "' '""' '''''' I'l-oad-g.-iuge <,,nne,-|i,,n with Agr.i, xia Tlu- eNp,-n,lil uiv on , ,,pil.,l .avounl t,.
I
urn- ;,'• "1 1 -'. •"il"^i"ted

ha\.-iria. bis 1,,,-,, ,|,l,,\,.,j |,„- „,,,,, ,,| i^„v[.. bin ibis s,-.ii,„, ,,, x' vfioo,,S-i2, whil,- the ri-ci-iiUs wen- ^3,,Soo,ooo, vi^. :--

'

-""r
"."'''' i~ J'^l'^'^led to be i-,-i,|\ |,,i- ii-alVie n,-\i \,ai. I In- ()i-,!biar\ stock ^.'i ,000,000 ; 4 p,-r eeat. cunuilative preference

'"'""!' '"" '," '" - 1'- " '." .-•'^''-' l"^'ii l!r,,.K"h I,, j.imbusar is ,,,,ok. ;£;,'2, -,00,000 • .iiid ^'. percent, debenture stocic, £:5OO,0OO,
ilso .ippie.e Inn- ,.niipl,-ii,,ii. H,,,|, lin,., « |,,n . ,inipl,-t,-,l will l,.:,viiv :, cr, ,li( balanre ,.f V."i,|,), i,)S. The capital e.spenditure
I.e iiieorp,,i.,l,-d

111 lb.- .ompaax's uiid.-iMkim^ . A bi,,.-,.b ,luiin J^ 1 b, ball-x ,-ar .-mu.unt.-.l f. X-' ' 7o.<iNi ., .1 w bi-rh £:i 1.8,14
line Irom W.s ,,|.

norib ,.| Har,,d;, I,, K.it.in.i. .1 ilisi.m,-, ,;f .,l,',,iii

tb,- main lin,- .in<I Kailbal b|-;in.-,b ; X-'i.,iOo on thi
lor b ,-l l,a,-,,d,-, I,, K.it.in.i, ., ,|isi.m,-, ,:f .,l„,ui 20 mib-s, is I,ud!iian.-| ,-Ntensi,,n; K:,z,,,,:n tb.- Sull,-', X'alb-v R.iilwav, and
n.ler ,-,,nsi,l,-r;,t„ 11, .,n,l tb,- b,:ar,l liav,- pi,,p,.s,.,| ,!,.„ i, ,l„,„i.i ru-,6.j-J. ,.n lin.-s in c'.ui-e ..I ,-,.ns|ru; tion ijullun.lor" Doab
le

<
"11-1111,1,-11 .-i-s

,, pii-t ,,| Ih,, <, aipam's sxsi,m an, I b,,v.- R.-,il«av). The ,-siim.ite,l ,-sp,-nditur,- iluriuL; lb,- .-.urr.-nt six
..(er.-,l t,,.-„K,„u,- f.in.k f,„- ,|„. purpos,-, in .„„ i: Ipat i, ,1 .,| tb,- n,„„,|,s i, /:i,„,„o„.
f'"^i;>-n -

I ,api,.,l ihi-ougb Ih- (.,n-.-riim,-,ii lu.k-l. Tin-
'^

' Ri^.vHsar.
lo.an, h:iv,- "'^'",^,.1 j.,inllv with 1 le- ( ir, .n |a.|,,,n r.-niiisula The ,-arnlii-s ,l,ii ing til. h.-ilf-v.-;.r i-nde.lj line -,0, i,|i2, ,,nthe
k.,,lw.-n .,11,1 ,h,. I„„il,.-„ p,,,-, •,,-„,, f,.,. .-,1, ,.xp,-i-, ,.i„|airv ,„,.,„, |i„, ,,i,.l K.,itlial bnaeli Ir.uii oKiching tranie were
.111.1 r,-p,.r ,,1, lb,- subj,-,-t ,.l lb,- p.,ssil,l,. ,-l,,,-|riiu-.,|i,,„ ,,| ,]„. r<,s :,-;-, l.e.:ibi-l Rs .s, 1 -.,„,h|, f 1 , ,m '^,„„U traflic
i..mt,a^ i.ieal .-md suhorba.i s,-rvi,,-s. I!v 1 h, ir n-s, ,|iii i, ,„ , ,( R. . V -^'.'i ;. om.iinsl R s. 1 0,44,7.^4). .md from sundries

I).-;. -ml-., M, 100(1, lb.- si,-,kl„,l,|,,rs |iN,-d th, r,-miin,r,iii,.n .,1 Re, ,.4(1 ii-ainst Rs..s,2,,;;). Aft,-r m.,l<ing c.-rtain adjust-
^,e .hr.ri.rs l,,r the pr, s,-m ;,i ,,,,- ,-,,„, ,,, r^.y.,. y.,,- ;„„„„„. ,„„,,^, ,,„ .,,,,^ ,,,,i|„, „•„.„„, ,„ Rs., 4,27:7X1, as compar,..l

^

m..
11

s ,,-s,,|ul:.,n w.,s p,iss,-:|
,
,1, r, iiuin,-rali..n li.,sb,-,-ii ,,.ith Rs.24:,M,74' '^^"'"^i tb,- corresponding period of i„ii.

,
'. '; '" l""l" • I iltai in s., f.,,- ,,, ,1,, ,,ni,,,iiii The working <-h;irges ;at s-'l'i't-c-nt- "f "if

Js'''''"'"-^
''"^'ipt'^) \v< r.

-

I •rmadrir''"'(';-''''Vi ""''''
f''^''^^

Rs.i7,S2..Hf (agalns, Rs. 1 2.00,745^ and the iie, earnings

f m I ,
'' .^1 \\-'- '"" '" ' ^'"" '''"'" '"'^ Rs.KMs,;' l-iyains, R s.

, 1 ,„„.,„.,,1. On ,h,- l.u.lhi.ma ,-Men-
nmdsj,,-l,,n^ii,^ „, (|„. s„:.-kb,.l, ,rs ,,ili,-r than tb.- ^ ,i,„-aii,, ,-.1 ,„„,

, ji! ,-„ oi.i-;- .bniou il.e s.m,.- perio.l were : -From co,-,ch-

ing iral'li,. Rs.;.;7.y;.' (-yi^-linsl Rs. ;,44.7,|, .| ; Irolll g,M.,l,

SOUTH INDIAN BAIIWAV tralVic, Rs.2,,S2, ^j.S iigainsi Rs. j. 1 |,,, ; ; .in,l Ir.mi suiulrb-s,

Th, rep,.rt l,.r ili-^n a „1, I I

Rs.MS (a^.iins, Rs.2,oo.S,. Alt.-r m iking c.-rt.dn a.ljustmen, s,

on Xovemb.-r .; db, ,,"-,,.; ,1
';'''''!'-' "-'^ '^~'''-'' H"' ur,.ss |-,-e,-ipls „n ibe l.ii.lb.an.i eMensi.,n amount L.

ings b.r 111, h.ill-v.-ar .n,l..| lun.- ! ,

'." "" '' ''"""''
'

""- Ks.fi,i4,io., :,- e.nip.nci with Rs.5,07,S22 during tlie corre-

(/o.Mh, agains,R:':V ,,'•,'"; 7:,' '^-'l''---
n-nding p.ii..d .,1 0,11. The working charges (at ,2 p.-rc-nt.

I<-..2,S7,;. ; /.-.S;.S.-, ,,r ,1 r„- r , ol' i"-''"'"'
"' .and then,: ...rniii^s R,.2..,4,7'"M-i^-m,s, Rs. 2,72, .S.S.Sl- On tb..

Rs, ,-..''
i\. l'i'(u-o' ,0

' "";!;" -•"-
<

I this .,m,,ui„ Sutl.-i VM.. R-nlwav lb. .-,,1 mm;s , luring lb,- b.ill-x.Mr 1,.

•aie ,-:.; ,"*;• "•'-".'""•'"'''I I'V th, ,,|,l metre hi,,,.;,, ,,,m w,-r,-; bn-m ,,-arhing trallic, Rs.,,7i,,no

ov.r'^ih.-' '^.s,:"^^^^^^ T'T'' "' •"'" '"' '"" '^'^^''"-' l--^.'^'"">; ''•'"" ^-.'1^ 'nillic, Rs.7S,^4o (agains,

Rs,„ ox- /,- ^ " "'.,"" l""'"''- ''''<: an.l r7-o,,,S.- siin,lri,s Rs.^17 fag.iinsi Rs.2,-,Si). .\fter making

seeii::;; tilvlm^-m b?,',.,"," T" "'"' ''^ "' ''""' -'"^' rertain 'a,lius,m,-nts the %'r,.sr r,veip(s of the Sutlej Vallev

-poiKlin.. half o? til,- nn-vi,',,"!
', ,"''

x'li'
/'"" "'"' ''" """- R-ailwav amount to Rs. 2, 30. 117, .is compaia'd With Rs. 2, 71,1)18

li^i.res-" -1 ',- w rl-in
'","• '" "-''" "'""I .hiring , be correstiondin:; period of i,)i,. The working charges

agains r:V,s|.-u ,'>''AVr'''\"'''''-
"'^ ''•

r^''''"^
Rs. 1 . ,

1 , ; ,7) ;
and the n,-, ,-arnings Rs.i,22,.,3h (against

lhe p.evi,,iis v,'-,r'"- 1, in
" '1'" ''"''-I" ""H".. half ,.f Rs.,, ,..,2bl.

R, .'.s.s .- ,V-!-v
'."•^'.^- >' <la- espins.-s u.is ,h,-r,b,r.- Ni-T Rkvkmr.

"' '^'^" "-'• "" "K'-'-as,- ua-tild h.iM b,-,.n miieb Tia- n. t rev. niie w.is X 1 .-'"^.-.V- -^fl'-r r,'s,.rving ^^^.Q^'.
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tifrin^ I'll ^h.irf of siirpkis pniiii> .un- i.. iii> >..iri i.ii\ i.i M.i;>

fiir tli<-. half-Vf.ir, llnTf rrmaiiiN tln> sum of ;£^^)5.'>''<l
'"

which is .iildtd ji'qfi.yM^ brought forward, niaUiii},' i.. ' 0.5. ><.>(' >'

the di^«p(wal of till- coTiipanv.

OlVIOEMl.
Of the 4 prr conl. rmiudativo prcfiTcnco slock now aj^^fio-

"fntinj; ;(.•.'• i'X'.ooo. t'i<' inlerfst on j/^^Siki.ooo is iharfjcahli- lo

Tullundur Hoah Railway capital, and Ihi- dividend on ih.-

rcni.iininji ^."r.aoo.ooo for tlio half-xcar enil<-<l June 50 last was

p-iid on .S)puiiil)cr 1 out of rcvcnuf, U-avinj,' lb«' sum of

;/rif);„S^5. The iMiard n-commcnd the |).i\inont of an intirini

<li\-idfinl'on tlv >»rdinary >-t<K-U for thi- haif-yr:ir at llv- rale of

jC<^) P^T coin, per annum, which will .-disorh £74,^, (xx), and leave

X^iiS.S;^ to lif carried forw:ird.

MADRAS AND SOUTHERN MAHRATTA RAILWAY.

The report for the half-yc.;ir ended June ;o, nju, stales that

the funds requiretl for capital ex]X-nditure since Janu;u-y i, 190S,

were advanced by ("lovermnent, and, under the contract, tlu-v;

adv.Tnces are reckoned as additional capital contributed by.th<'

Secretary- of Stale. The .amount so provided to December

-,i, i<>ii'. was Rs. 1,97,44,055, etjuivalent [ni is. 4d. per rupee)

io ^.|,jiifi,?7<i, and durini; the h.df-\ear under review was

Rs.K),i,j.o.'6, equivalent (at is. 4d. per rupee) to £.'72,.S6o.

Includini; ;i.i'i5.ooo .idvinued by the Secretary of St.-ite for the

Uischart;.' ~>f debentures in October, ii)oy, the capit,-d at

June -,0, 1012, as Iwtween the Secretray of State and the com
panv m,iy be staled :— Secretary of State'^ capital, ;i£.'i-!,f>,i4. i.>i

:

•conip.any's capital, ;£,"5,ooo,ooo ; total ;t"i7,<>54,' ji- Hi'- .^f"^'

earninj^'s for the half-year aniounteil 10 Us.i,.SS,(i7,77(), beiiiij an

increase of Rs. 16,73, 6()4, equ.il to nearly 10 per cent, over the

fijjurrs for the correspondiiijj half of- H)ii. Of this result, an

iricre.ise of Rs.13,23,510 ap|X^ars on the bro.id i.'^auije section,

iind Rs. 3, 50,184 on the metre ffaui^e section. Of the increase

on the lir< ad i;auye se-ction Rs.4,ik>, 197 w.is uiwler ciKichinji

tniflic, Rs.9,ji,ii3 under jj'^ods tralTu- and Rs. 1,200 under

miscellani-ous. Of the increase on llie metre .ijauge section

Rs..>,iS.5ji was under coaching tr.ilTic ;ind Rs. i,3(),o33 under

r;iH)ds tr.ilVic, while there was a decre.ise ol Rs.4.370 under

miscellaneous.

The workinjj expenses of the entire avstem for the half-ye.ir

amounted t.> Rs. 1,11,00,821, or 51.72 per cent. oC the iiross

•<>arnin;,'^~, as comp.ared with R-. 1 ,04,24,237, or 53.24 [X'r cent.

for the previous correspondinij half-year, while the mean
mileavre worked and niainl,iined was the same, viz., 3,132,'

miles. Willi an increase- in the jj;ri>ss e.arninijs of Rs. 18,85,(195,

Kir 0.63 per cent., the worklnjj expenses have risen by only

Rs.6,7(j,5."<.i, or (1.49 per cent., so that the net e.'irnings have

advanced from Rs.91, 54,458 to Rs. 1,03,63,569, showinjj an in-

cre.ise of Rs. 12.09, 11 1, or 'i-^^ percent., of which increase the

share accruing to the company's and State lines .amounts to

Rs.io.8i,o(i4 or 13.43 per cent. The company's share of the

divisible .-nrplus for the half-year is Rs. 24, 2 1,045, which, after

deducting; the tfuaranteed interest of Rs. 13, 12,500, leaves .1

balance of Rs. 11,08,545 ''^"' '>^ •'"' company. The sum is

carried forw.ird. .ind may be reiluced if the comp.iny's sh.-ire of

the divisible surplus for the second half of the year f.dls below
the ijuarantenl interest en the conip.in\ 's share capital— n.inieh

,

Rs.i3,i2..5<'>o. I'nder clauses 19 .nid 20 of the contract of June
26, 19..8, beiwien (h<- Serret.iry i>f Sl.ite in Council of Indi.i ami
ihe company, the company are entitled to receive one-twentieth
of the surplus of the net earnini,'s of the Mysore S;:ite lines over
the inter<-st pavable on capit.il expenditure on the ~.iid railwavs
incurr4.d after Decembtr 31, Kyri-. The divisible surplus for the
half-year under review was Rs..S,09, 197, of which the comp.inv's
share fRs.4o,45C)1 has been remitted :it is. 4 i-^2d. jkt ru|x>e,

realisinj;- .^^2,703. The directors recommend a pavment from
the -stK-khoIders' revenue account of los. p<'r i-enf. for the li.ilf-

vear. m.ikini.'. with the ijuaranteed paynieni of ^^i 15s. per
cent, to be riveived from Government on Janu.irv i next, a
dividend of ;£.'2 5s. per cent., subject to rntrlish income-tax.
The directi rs h;ive agreed lh,at the aecounis of the und.-rtakint:
for the fir>I qu.irter of 1913 sh:dl be m.ide up .ind profits
divide, I li. Iw.en the Secret.irv of Stat.- .ind ib.- company uiuler
the conditions applicable to the accounts for the v.-.ir. ;md that
from .\pril i, 1913, e.nwards the .-icc..unt> of the undertakintj
shall W m.ide up for the financi.il \e.ir as in force for the
ncc.iunts of the Governmenl of India. Nolw ii!i^t.in<lini: this
chanijf. the pa\ menl- of guaranteed Interest will be made <>n
the accustomed dates, and the surplus profits for the ye.ir will
be m.ade avail.ible within two months of the close of the
financial vear. so that the directors mav Ke in a position to
niiike a di-lribution from the stockholders' revenue account
-,1.,,,,, „;.i, f!,^ oruaranteed interest on Julv 1. In ihis wa\ the

cii>;. .111.11 , li.ilf-\<-.u-K elisiribution of dividemk will n- 1 be

disiurb.-.!, ami the imm.sliate ,.|T«-| will U- that at tli.-

meeting- in June next, in pr<->i-nlinji the .-iccounts for th--

s.n>.nd Kilf of 1912. it will l«- tin- directors' duly to n-comim-n I

•:uch linal <:ivid<'n<l as ma\ then be found .-idmissible for the

veir H)I2, .ind at the same lim.- to distribute, if the atvounis

permit. ,1 -.upplementJiry dividi-nd in res]xvt of tin- surplus

profits .iccruin;,' to the- stockholders for the first quarter of 1913.

EAST INDIAN RAILWAY.

The gross receipts ol 1 1..- hill y-iir .inleil June 30, 1912

l'^s.5,33,51.375), show an increase of Ks.44.40,82(), the workint;

expenses (Rs. 1,94.57.34 1 1 an increase of I<s 5,30,(185, and the

net receipts |Ks.3,38,<)4,234), an increase of Ks. 39. 10,74 1, as

compared with the corresponding h;ilf-year of ii»ii. The
half-year under review is the first in which the gross recei]>ts

of the railwav have exceeeicd Rs.500 lakhs. Percentages of

the working expenses upon the gross receipts of the two half-

years ended June 30, 1912 and Kill were 3<i.47 and 38 7<i

respectively. I he net earnings for the half-year of the under-

taking, the South Hehar. and the Tarkessur Railway, together

with the sum received for working the Delhi-l'mlialla-Kalka

Railway, amount to Its. 3, 30, 79,246. I-"rom this has to lie

deducted prior charges amounting to Ks. 1,75,35,916, leaving

a divisible surplus of Hs. 1,55,43,330, the company's share of

which, after deducting Ks.28.4i9 for Indian income tax. is

Ks. I ^.57.857. This amount has preiduced the sum of /90,732.

which, logelher with the balance brought forward from last

half-y-ear, enables the lioard to recommend the payment of a

dividend for the half-year of £i 8s. per cent, on the deferred

annuity capital and the deferred annuity capital cla.ss 1) of

the companv. in addition to the guaranteed interest of £z

per cent.

The receipts from coaching traffic were Ks. 1,37.54,156

against Ks. i,2<),58,56i. the passengers carried totalling

18.786,772, against "17,556,742. The receipts from merchan-

dise and coal traffic were ks.3,01.77.560, against Ks.3.31,06,280,

the number of tons carried being 8,460.543 against 7,736,568.

The total length of the F.ast Indian Railway proper is 2.331

miles, of which half a mile is 6 track. 4',- miles are 4 track, 21 J

rniles 3 track, 598,' miles double track, and 1.705J miles single

track. 4 miles of the last being metre gauge. In addition to

the above the 1 )elhi-l'niballa-Kalka Railway. 192} miles, the

South Hehar Railway. 79I miles, and the Tarkessur Railway,

2Z\ miles, were worked by the company, making the total

length worked on June 30, 1912, 2.0245 miles, as compared

with 2.559I miles on December 31, 191 1, the increase being

principidlv'due to the opening for traffic during the half-year

of the line from Hughli to Katwa, 64} miles. The mean
length worked (including foreign lines worked over. 77-,' miles)

during the hall-year was 2. 01,4 j
miles. The total capital outlay

on the I-~ast Inelian Railway undertaking and on incorporated

branches, to June 30. 1912, was Ks.()2,()9.oo,o2.t. including

Ks. 1,44,909 in respect of capital not bearing interest :
or

excluding lines under construction, suspense accounts and

steamboats. Ks.60.84. 28. 728, giving an average cost of

Rs. 2.61.010 per mile of track on 2.331 miles open. The capital

expenditure during the half-year was Ks.79.9S.474.

The rcixirt states .— " The directors having acquiesced in

the wish of the Secretary of State, the accounts, after

Decemlier 31 next, will be made up to March 31 and Septem-

ber ^o in each vear instead of as at present to June 30 and

December 31. (nder this arrangement it will not be possible

to prepare the accounts in time to admit of the annual and

the half-vearly general meetings of the company being belel

as at present in the nionths of June and December, .iiid the;

directors propose therefore to defer holding the amni.il nu-et-

ings until the month of July and tin- half-yearly meetings until

the month of January, and to pay the guarantex-d interest in

future on .\ugust i and Fehruarv 1 instead of on July 1 and

January 1. This alteration wilT not affect the dates for the

pavment eif the annuities .\. H. and C or ol the interest on the

debenture stocks. It is with teehngs ol the deepi-st regret that

the beiard have to record the death on the 24th instant

of Sir William .\rthur Dnng. the resix-cted agent of the

eimipanv at Calcutta, by accidentally falling from an express

train near Cva while on his way to re)oin his apiiointmcnt

on Ills return from leave in this country. Sir William Dring

had been in the service for 33 years, and during the five years

that he occupied the [xisition of agent he disiilayed great

ability and tact in the execution of the very arduous duties of
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his post, and r\i.r hail the mu-n-sls ol the gri-at undertaking

wliieh lie serxed at heart. By his death the company have
been deprived ol a %ery vahiable officer, and the staii, both

iMiropean and Indian, for whom he always had the greatest

consideration, an esteemed friend. Also the board have to

iccord with much regret the great loss which the company has

sustained by the death, on the i6th instant, of Mr. Frederick

Mwart Robertson, partner in the firm of Messrs. Rendel and
Robertson, the company's consulting engineers. Mr.

Robertson had been associated with the company as its chief

engineer from December, 18S9, to March, 1897. and he joined

Sir Alexander Rendel in September. iSuS
"

CORDOBA AND ROSARIO RAILWAY.

Ihe i-i])ilal ,ic<'ounl show-, a total ixpvndilun lo Juiu- ,,0.

I'll-', ol ^-J. ".;'>. <tj'' (ini-liulini; rebate-- on i^sur., ol cipiMl,

^.'172,405), wllilsl 111.- riLri|)ls havr Imcii X-_<, 142,081— vi/..

4"l)cr crni. rir--l dcli.ntiire sioik, ^,'Sjo,ooo
; 4 per cent, .second

dch::ntur.' stoik, ^.0''^7.7ii
; 4 p' r cent, income drhentun- --n:ik,

/,'4i,4Jo; (1 pir <ciu. lir-.i prtfrrence stock, /.(loo.ooo : 4 pir

c<tit ^i-coiul jirefei-rncc -lock, /_-4J-'>"^*" J
'"'"'

^-'5
1 ,850.

'Jlie acrouuls lor the xc.ir niding Jiim- jo, o

receipts amounting- lo X'.i4.T-'ii8 (,ig-,nnsl X.i "i-.i-t"''-
'""'

<-\pons<-, anioLintini; lo /_,jo(|,^;.' |.i;.;.iin^l ^."i8_s,.v'^4), I'lvin-

a |)rorn <il £."1 il'.,s8o (.igaiii-l X.' 1
34. 1 04 ;. .Vclilin- li.il.inc"

from !;i-t \>-n?'. /Jinjy, ir.inslcr Ire-, X-i'iJ- I'-ii-iU'e ol iiU. r -1

ac<-ount, iiii-kKliiig iiiu-rest on investment--, ^.-',457. ''i'' I''''''

net rev«aue is /.• i.i'J''J.kv Interest on 4 pir.eiu. lir-t delnilare

stock ,il)sorl>(d i..'j,-,,.;oo ; interest on 4 [
-r lenl. -erond .l(;l).n-

ture stock, ^",57,842; interiii p,iyni( lit .il J |H|-cinl. on ih- 4

|jer c<-nt. income debenture stock, X-8-8 ; inoriiii ilixidciid nl

^ per criit. on the 11 perci-nt. lirsi p|-i b iLiirf sloik, ^,18,00..;

ainouiil tr.in-lerrril 0. -|iri ial rrp.iir- .md i.niw .d-- :iccoiinl,

/_,'5,.H".; b-avin^ a bal.iiu-o ..f ^.'45,-1';, .iv.ilb.blr b ,r .li-lri;,u.

Hon. Tlu- dir<-rlors pro|uis,. 1,, pa\ j |:,-i- oont., b-- iiiconn-

tax, on ihi- 4 piT colli, inc.niif dflH-nliin- -loek (uilli int. rial

jjaymmt ni.ikiiii;- 4 piT cint. bii- tin- \.ari; ;
pir nnl., bs-

income tax, on the o p<t cent, bi^t |>icloriiici --tick lv\ilb

inlcriiii pa\ iin-nl, ni.ikin-- i. prr < .'iii . Ini" tln' \rarl
: 4 ]iit •rut..

loss incr.nir t.i\, on llir 4 ]irr <ciii. -ocnn.l prebrmcf slock ; ami

J.',
|)i-r ci-nl. !(--. iiuouii' lax on iho oi'dinaiN '-.tnek, lea', i'l.^

V!i4o lo lie cairird lorw.ird.

Til,, nunib.r ..I p,iN.„-nKc|-s i.in-i.d during- lli<- \.Mr v,.-.

_>;ii,4o7 i.i^ain-l joi,iOol; ihr L|ii,inlil\ ol i^ood- c.iiii.il,

1.^11,1)117 Ion- (,1-ain-l 080,1^4 ion-); 'llir l)-,iiii inilr.ii;. ,

7.i.T."-7 lag.iin-l 7o;,44.il: ilie nrripU piT liaiii iiiib
,

.)-. ^d.

(ai^-jiin-l 0--. id.i; ih.- .\|ir-ii-,-- prr tr.iin inib-, 5-. 8(1. |.i-,iiii-i

5s. ;,d.|; tbo |.r..bi por Ir.nii aiilc, j-. od. (.1--.011-1 ;-. O'd.l, ili.-

ratio ol wi/ikin^ <\|irn-i--- lo receipt-, oo.^i pi'i <riii. i:ii;,iin-t

:;8.oi ]>i-r coal.]; iIk- lec-lli ..I lb.' line uoi-k.'d, i.So niib- i,i

iioth \e.-ir-.

The reporl stales: The eoiitinued lise in llir eosi ol li\in,_;

has neeessii.ih ,1 an inciv.,-e in ibe -eiu-i-.d -c.ile ,,l p;,\ , .u.il

hi^lxr -hipi-in^ livi-bi- b.oe .„l,ied ronsider.ibl\ I,, ihe ce-l

<.| ceal. Din-ille ihe \l-.n- .111 i-sue ,,l ,, llllihe,-' /_,,,, ,,.= ,0:, et

4 per e<-ni. see. Hid debenture shirk w.is nrnle, 0, pr,i\i,|e b ,r

c.ipil.al expmdiliire ;ib-e;id\ iiimired ,uid h. bi- imuiaed as

n.eniioned in the direileis' bisi i-epeii, Ihe |ii eprieo ,rs \ . re

advised bv circular, .i,,led Ortnb-i ij, onj, thai .1 po i\ 1 -i. -ii.lI

.i-r<-enient li.ul be.ii .ntned inc. willi the (".iidob.i Crnn-.d
R.ailw.-iv ('<iiiip.iin loi- ihe sale lo tli.ii [oiii|Mm el ihr niidei--

t.-ikiiijg and .isseis ol Ibis eoinp.nn as on |,nui,ir\ 1, loi;, .lad

lull del.ails iveiv -I\<)i ef ihe lernis ol sale .aid Ol ihr s'r'i. iiir

formui.ated b\ the Cei-doh,, C'mir.al Coiiip.inN ler llie arqiiii-e-

iiii;ilt of this <onip,an\'s undei-l.akiiie- and.ds.. Ib.d nt |1,.'

(.ordoba C'eiilr.il Ihienos Am,s l-;M,.nsioii k.nluin. Ibe lem,,
of sale were .appmved al s, p,iiale nie.'liiiL;- ot ihe Imldeis of
Ihe various classes .,1 deb. mure -inks an. I sh.ir,- ...pind h, 1.1

on Oct..l).-r io, .also ,il .xl r.i. .r.lin.a \ -eii.r..l in..lln-s .1 lb.'

i-onip;ni\ b.-Iii ,111 ()cl,;b.-r ;.ian.l \.n.-nil,.r is, ub.ii .1 r.-s.. hi-

ll. .11 w.is .iil.ipl.'d l..r lln- v.ibiiil,

in ..r.ler lo i.;ic.' .Ib-rl to ihe s.,1

.als.> b.'. n .ii.pr.A.'.l h\ llu- d.-h. n

lb.- C.r.l.ib.i ('.nir.il R.iil\\.i\

Bu.n.is .\m-,- l-;xt<-nsi..ii k.iilu

lo Ih.- ( '..iirl l.v the <'..r.i..b.i ( '.

srhriii,-, whirl
Ih.' end of the v..-

.\r.i;.'niin.' (.OM-rnii

iherr.ifl. r llir excli

. -l..<k ,UI.i sh;,Mh..l.l. rs ,,f

I ..1 lb.' (..r.L.b.a Cenlr.al

d (..inp.iin 1,, s.uii Pi, n ihe

the f,.|',l.,l,;,

will b.- ni.i.l.'

nrtion il is li..p.Hl, will be , .bi .lin.il b.-birr
..ir, wli. i-rupon lb.- b.rin.d .appr..\al ..f tl,..

nil. ill will be s,,u,:.^iil. ,\s s,„„, ;,. p.issibl.

iipaiiv's st,«-ks |,,r lli..s< of

I'Xri-llrnl, .111(1 llir iii,iaaL;iT coii-rqurnlK experts ,a hraw tratTic-

from thr disiricls served by the railways to be amal,i;amated.
Mr. Duncan .\l. .Munid lia\iiie resiened the pr)sition of ij'oneral

man.ii^-er, the board, in Xoxeiiibia', 1911, appointed as his
successor .Mr. Robert 11. I''. .Stuart, who h;is had a loiii;'

I xjierience of railway work in the Argentine. Mr. Munro i's

now acting; .as cliairm;in of the local board and the represi-ntaiiv,-

..f the <'o-iipan\ in lb.- .\rgenl ine."

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY.
The report of the directors for the twelve months to June 30

1912, states that the gross receipts show an increase of

81,601,994. or over 36 per cent., and tlie net earnings, including
income from investments and subsidiaries, and after charging
renewals, show an increase of 8401,837, or 27 per cent., over
the preceding year, p'rom June 30, the close of the period
under review, up to September 30 last, there has been a still

further increase in gross earnings of 8352,233, or 27 per cent.,

and in net earnings of 8138,204, or 31 per cent. The following
charges have been made against the revenue account of the
year, namely :—Provision for renewals inaintenance (from
which £22, 1 10 has been deducted for adjustments and expen-
diture on renewals during the year), /95,232 ; amount added
I.' capital amortisation fund, £2,270. The net profit for the
\'ear, after making the above deductions, amounts to £359,130,
nialdng, with the balance brought forward from last year of

/(i,59o, a total of £365,721. After deducting for interest 011

debentures and debenture stock to June 30, It)i2, £101,460 :

di\tdeiids already paid on the 5 per cent, cumulative perpetual
preference stock for the year ended June 30, 1912, £50,000 ;

(111 the preferred ordinary stock for the year ended June 30,

1. 112, £00.000 ; and on the deferred .ordinary stock for the six

months to December 31, 1911, £40,000 : there is available for

tiirther distribution and reserves, £114,260. From this the
directors have decided to recommend the pavment of a divi-

dend on the deferred ordinary stock at the rate of S per cent,

per annum for the six months to June 30, 1912, making S per
cent, for the rear, absorbing £40,000 : to transfer to reserve

fund £66,528 ; and to carry forward to next account, £7,732.
There Iras been added to the reserve fund £55.471, repre-

senting the premium, less expenses on £()00,ooo new capital,

issued in Julv, toil- After the transfer now recommended
bv the directors as abo\e. the reserve fund will airiount to

74511.000. During the year the company has increased the

track mileage from 233-1 to 285-1 miles, and the number of

1 ars from 647 t.> 725. The number of passengers carried

during the year was 02.154,100, an increase for the vear of

15,612.718, riie niimlur . .t lamps in use at June 30, 1912.

was 735. |20, .in iiK.rease for the year of 171,884.

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS.

iilral R.-iilw.iN,

Tin- prospr( Is f.

1- jMovidi-d for in lb.

lb. <-oiiiiiie ,-ere.il il.

Xiu-:icu.K ,\M> \\'i:sii:i-x K.Mi.w.w.— V (^uarti-rlv liividend

. .f I .i ]>er cent, upon the comiiK.ii stock, pavable on Itecember

10.

HkMisii (oi.fMni.v Fi.i-:cTKU l\.\ii w.\x-, — .\ dnidend at

tlu- r<ite . .f .s ])er cent, per annum will Ir- p.iid on December ti

(.11 the deferred ordinary stock in rrspr.. t of the half-year

i-nclrd Jiiiir 30. Kd 2.

I'lki'x i.\N I iii;i-iii; \ 1 KIN, -.\lter placing /5o,ooo to reserve,

,ippl\ing .(,20.8j ) in respe( t of depreci.ition ot investments
.mil lor ( oloiiis.itK .11. .(i.il i-xplor.itioii ,ind lake steamers,

msiir.inir, .iiid setting .i-idr jio,s,(,(io |or additional 2 per

irut (Ml deliriitures, as rrquiied b\ the ilebenture resolutions,

Ihe diii^i l.as propose a dnidend .il 2', ))er lent. on the pi'c-

Icr.-ii. e sto(. k. carrying forward £58.203.
CoKDoB.v .\..\i) !<os.\Kio K.MLW.w.—'J'he directors have

decided, alter transferring £5,000 to special repairs and re-

newals account, t.i ii.i\' 2 jier cent, on the income debenture
st..ik. 111, iking, with tin- iiit.-iiiii jiaid on [line i, 4 per cent.

l..r th.- \-e.ir .-nded Jim.- 30. 1.112, .iiid that .1 dnidend of £3
])(.'i ((-lit. be p.iid (.11 IIk- o per (rut. first |irrlerence stock,

m.ikiii'..;, with Ihe iiilrniii dnidend p.ud on June I. £6 per

iriit |..r the \-(-,ir
: (4 |H 1 ((-nt. (.11 tile 4 per cent, .second

prelei'ence ; and .{3 los. per cent, on the ordinary stock. .\.

vear ago the di\-idcnd on the ordinary stock was £3 per cent.

South York.shirc Junction Railway.- .\t ih.- ordinarv meeting in

I.,,a(loii ..n .Mon.l.iv. Mr. j. li. Pop,-, who prrsiciwl. ,said after

p.i\iiig tli(- gu.iraiiu cd dividend ,il iIk- r,He of 3^ per cent, per
.iiiiium for tile p.isi li,ilf-\(ar, llierr w.-is a surplus of ^3.,598.

.\n aiUlilional .b\iil.iiil .11 lb.- rah- ..f 1 jier criii. jx-r aiiiuiin

w;is pri>p<>-^-d, il aviiig /_.-', 540.
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GENERAL NEWS.

NEW RAILWAYS FOR CHINA.

I^rosress is now bt-int; made with llic stlu'iui; iiiulor wliicli

Hclgian and French capitalists are Icndinc; China iio.ooo.ooo,

in connection with a contract for the construction of a railway

lictwfon Honanfii and Sian-fii (Shinsi). with extensions

westward to l.anchow-fu (Kansu) and eastward to the coast

at Haichow (Kiangsu). the railway itself forminf,' the security

for the loan. M. Uray. who (or many years has been the chief

Belgian engineer in China, has been appointed temporarily

to the post of chief engineer, and two native engineers havi-

begun a survey of the line from llonan-fu to l,anchow-(u.

The Belgian syndicate believe that later on the capital will

need to be increased by one-half.

Work has been recommenced on the Hunan section of the

C anton-Haukow Railway after a long interruption due to the

revolution. At a meeting of native shareholders held at

Chang-sha Fu the superintendent from Wuchang explained

that there had been a great waste of money in former railway

enterprises, and they must employ foreign engineers and

L. « N.W. DIRECTOR ON MOTOR VEHICLES.

Speaking at the dinner of the National Inion of Horse and

Vehicle Owners, l.ord Faber. of Leeds, a director of the

London and North Western Railway, said that his experience

was that a motor car was more expensive than a hors-? for

distances over ten miles. Meeting a Harrogate frien:!. he

(Lord Faber) remarked that he had not seen him in the Lc-ds

train recently. The replv was that he now motored to town.

Lord Falier replied that the motor, which must cost 2s. a mile

in nmning. involved an outlay of 30s. each journey. His

friend exclaimed that he should give it up. Speaking as a

director of the London and North Western Railway, Lord

Faber mentioned that the company had more horses than

ever. In that great undertaking, perhaps the biggest one in

England, they had onlv 50 motor cars and motor omnibuses.

The average working life of the company's horses was six

vears. Two hundred and fifty horses had been registered by

the Army lor use in case of war. and one horse was working

at the age 01 J4. When he first fought the .Vndovcr division,

which was 000 square miles in area, he could travel lio miles

from o a.m. to S p.m. by changing horses twelve times. Now-
a-days it was possible to go round the whole division in a few

hours by motor car.

MECHANICAL COAL HANDLING ON THE L. 8 N.W.R.

Mr. C. I. L!. Cooke, chief mechanical engineer tn the London
;ind Nortli Western Railway, on Tuesday read a pa]ier at a
meeting of the Institution of Civil lingineers on the " Mechani-

cal Handling of Coal for British Locomotives." Referring

to the growth of traffic and the heavier loads which have to be

hauled. Mr. Cooke said that the London and North Western
Railway Company had found it expedient to instal a mechani-
cal coal-handling plant at Crewe. This plant was made by
Messrs. Habcock and Wilcox, and was the joint design of the

author and that firm. The plant at Crewe consisted of a
wagon tippler, an underground hopper, a tipping tray con-

\eyer, an elevated bunker, and shoots—including calibrating

chambers—for discharging coal on to the tenders. The
tippler was driven by a 660-volt direct-current electric motor
of 5 h.p. The hopp)er held about 20 tons, the coal being

fed therefrom by a jigging tray through an adjustable door
into a two-roll breaker, where the large lumjis were reduced

to Sin. cubes. The coal passed through the breaker to the

conveyer trays, which carried it to the overhead storage.

All the coal was delivered over the end of the conveyer track

when it had only a fall of about ift. on to the inclined shoot,

which delivered it to the requisite division of the bunker.

The bunkers were designed to hold 300 tons. The speed of

coaling by this plant was quite satisfactory, as much as six

tiins being put on in three minutes, as against five tons in

15 minutes with the old systent imder the most favriurable

circumstances. .\n ash conveyer had been installed in con-

juncti'rn with the coaling plant.

IRISH RAILWAYS AND THE CONCILIATION SCHEME,

li\>(.i.ic 1.1 ,\.N l.^i.l i^ii >.lklKI 10 S... I Ivl. ii. .\lii)PTIOS.

Mr. J. H. Thomas, M.I'., of the .\malgamated Society of

Railway Servants, giving evidence Ufore the Industrial

Council' on Wednesday, declared that the strike of last year

ought to have been avoided. ,ind would have been avoided

had the r.iilway comiianies reiognised the union The refusal

of the Irish railw.iy .(>m]):inies to accept the conciliation

scheme would lead to Iroiible, because it was <ontrary to

their agrecrment, and an absolute breach of the Prime Minister's

personal statement to them. Knowing what was happening

in the society at this moment, knowing what hapiK-iied a*,

their last annual genend meeting in Dublin, he had no hesi-

tation in saying that the lMigli>li railwaymen would not

liesitate to take a stand themselves to see that the IriJ-li

railwaymen were included.

.\s secretary of 30 different conciliation boards, lu' admitted

that there was a complete change in the method of negotia-

tions. He had no hesitation in saying tha ni' st <ompanies

had endeavoured to meet them frankly and fairly. There was

no comixirison to-day with the manner in which the scheme

was working as compared with the period lollowing the working

of the 1007 agreement. He was against the power o( the

lock-out being taken from the employer, or of the power ol

the strike boiu'; taken from the workmen.
Uuestioned bv Sr | K in • Kllis as to the chfliculty

that had arisen owing to the Irish companies not falling into

line witli the terms of the a','reenient of the Royal Commission,

witnes-i said :

"

I am juslih 1 in uttering a warning, when 1

know there is danger. It is ( )r the ('.overnmenl to see that

Ireland is included. If it is n it included, my own opinion is

our committee and the r.iilw.iyaien generally will not have it

again."

Sir J. Ritcliffe Ellis ; 1)0 you mean that you will go out on

strike diirin:^ the currency of this agreement ?—There is a

danger of it.

How do you suggest the danger could be obviated, and

what is the union going to do to secure the carrying out of

the agreement ?— I think, .so far as the union is concerned,

we have exhausted every means in our power.

.\re the men within control of the union ?—Yes.

You entered into a bargain for them for three years with

each railway company ?— ^es. If the companies on their

side do not' observe the agreement, then they arc breaking

the agreement, and not the men.

The Council adjourned till next Tuesday.

RAILWAY MUSICIANS AT THE ALBERT HALL.

N'umbering so many thousands as railway ..Ihcers and

emplovees d<i in London, it is a matter for surprise that they

do not create opportunities fcr C(Miiing c<illectively before

the public. N'owthat.al the instance of Mr. W. J. Calloway,

a director of the (Ireat i:astern Railway, and li.in. conductor

of the company's Choral and Orchestral Society, a departure

has been made, it is to be hoped that ai>pearanccs will be

forthcoming in other directions, especially if the object is to

aid so excellent an institution as the Railwaymen's Conva-

lescent Homes, as was the case with the great assembly on

Saturday last in the Royal Albert Hall. The occasion wa.s

graced bv the presence of It. RH. Trincess Louise, and tin-

individual vocal items were sustained by eminent singers.

From a musical and financial point of view, the concert was a

conspicuous success. Among the male voice choir of 320

voices and the orchestra of 170 performers, all ranks of the

sers-ice were to be found, from a general manager to a labourer
;

ten companies in London and the Clearing H.,„se being

represented. To say that the jierfomiances wire n..t faultless

does not detract from their merit .-r from an cxpres.sion of a

desire that the event should be made ,111 annual one. Surj'rise,

indeed, may be felt that with limited opportunities for re-

hearsals so'g.iod a result was achiexed. If the vocalists and

instrumentalists can be kept tog.ther dunng the ensuing

twelve months under the talented direction d Mr. (.alloway.

an early remedy will be found f.r the fw. defects—want of

boldness at times in attack on the part of the choir (the tenors

in parti, ular) and a lack of balance between the ma-ss of

stringed instruments and the lew cornets and wo.kI wind.

The advance which has been made in the musical education
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of llif iMililii was i-\ ick-iiccd bv the inclusion in the pro{,'rHmmc

,,i the int. irstini; analvtual and historical notes of the various

iU-ms . .-ntnbuted hv Messrs, In. MeCullagh and ];, B. Dickin,

the latter ui whom hwl also assisted by conducting rehearsals

bv tile I bonis, while Mr. Julius j uirrison per;"ormcd a similar

dutv with the orchestra. The orchestra contributed the

..verture to " Mern" Wives of Windsor " iXicolai). the second

and third nio\eniC'nts from the Tschaikowsky's Xo. 6 Sym-

phonv the latter composer's " 1812 " Overture, and Gounod's
• runeral March of a Marionette." while both chorus and

orchestra were heard in ISIendelsscihn's " To the Sons of .-\rt."

Maunder's chorus, ' Thor's War Sons," and the Soldiers'

Chorus from (nmnod's "Faust." Cither selections rendered

bv the .bonis were ICisenhofer's " I.e \Mio Trusts in l.adies

Fair." Cerinan's "O l\'aceful Night." J'insuti's " In This

Ii'our .il Softened Splend.inr." and Mr F. Mnd.ge's " The

Coshnss." Mr. Ben Davies, Miss Kutli \'in. cut. and Mr.

Kobcrr Curtis delishted the audience, ch.nr. and ..rtbestra.

Disuppearance of Foot Warmers—The London, Britjhton. and

S.iuili C: 1st R.iiKvav .-mnounces that steam-heated carriag:es

;ir.- now run in m[)>r of the express trains belwe:.-n London

Hridi^c, \'icliiri.i, and P.irtsniouth.

The Mexican Railway Company, Limited, h3^ issue.I the

followins estimated revenue statement for the month of

Montli of Oftobev. n. r. •t"lv 1 to October ;ll. Inc.

'1912. ISlll. WV2. 1911.

4637 200 $690,100 - S52,90n .. *2.7S1,30U 52,646.9110 +S137,10O

32S700 :M3.6l^0 - 4,900.. 1,359.700 1.276,000 -i- 83,70&-
ipt^

S;KM,500 5356,500 - <4S,000 .. !?1,421,( sl,370.900 f t53,70O

GRAND TRONK RAILWAY OF CANADA.

Th.- (.r.uiJ Inink R.iilw.i} .1 Cinada b.is issued the f..)llov

g slaleniriil lur the month of Oct.iber :

—

Grand Trinik Railway Company of Canada.
Mouth of October.

PERSONAL.

Mr. (Ir.ibaiu-Wliile's I..;:h1oH m
the Tcil'lii- l)i-v.-1. -,1111 -nt aivA \'Iv

nihiii.d L.ai.h.i iCl.iiri- K.nlw.ivs. *

.,n;-r;.l ni:ni;i^.T < 1 ill.' .\1. N.indra |\<av-

tb W.ibs? I)..rk- :m<l k.iiluax C.inp.iny, h.as be.Mi

,.,l,,,- ol Ml.- M. 1.1 .ni.l l;vnl)i,-h Jiuuiio,. R.ailiv.iy

•->

Mr. Bernaid Isaac,

ha- been apiKaiiO.l t'

D.-p.irtmeiil <if lb.' c

Mr. John Macaulay,

port an
<lecte.l

'Mr'."(i?iV rinclKll. -..n .il -Mi. \\'. l-in.lull, accoLinlaill of ibe

Cainl.riai. R.nbvax.. h..- \:'-n ai.p.,int.-,l ;,-iM.T:it trail.

superinl.-n.l.n; .il tit.- ( iol.K '.u-i ( ,nv.-niinenl R.iiU\;.\s, .and I'.c

sails f..r S.t<on<li n.-xl w.-.-k. Mr, Fincb.-U has s,,,-,,! u x r.irs

in th.- se.vlre of lb.- Cani.Sri.m ('..nipaav.

New President of the .\.<!sociation of Kail»a> I,ot.>ni..li\t

Engineers. -Mr. ll.arrv S. Wainwri-bl, J. P.. M,ln-!-< l.^.

chief l.u-..m.iliv.- engiiuer. S.,utb l-;.islrrn and ( balb.in. Kail-

wav, li.as bxn <-lect,d j.r.-sidml ,.f lb,- .\ss.^ciali..n .1 k.niw i\

l-ai^in.-er- ..f (.r.al Hril.iin .and Ir.laiid lot i.|i.;.

l7t has a.-I.-.l I. r lbir(--,-n \.ars as h.ui. s.Tirtary

,li,:n II.' was boni ill iM>4. ami -i-rv.-il .in

Mitlliiul R.iih\.a\. an.l spriK ..hout t.'n

lb.' Midlaii.l, Souiii l-".asi.rn, .uid L.ai.k.n, I ilburv

1,1 R.iHw.iNs in iii.-L-baniral .n-in.-.-rin--. l.::-..ni..livr

! d"si^ning, •,oiis|i Li: li.ia .in. I ruiiniiv^. II.' has

ositiciv- i.f""i.;r',nu.rui' ilraii-lilsin.ui. ku-i-m.-in of

ps insp,.,rt.>r of r.;lbii^ si.rk .and in.', 1
"rials, works

,1,1 n„.,''h.uiical <'n^i;iii,',r. In iS.,., b,- u.,s .',pp:.i,i|.',l

and .-arrk-igc ami wi-.m -ur.frino-n.l-nt to lb.-

Juiv I to October J I. Inc.

•Dec. i'9l2. 1911. for Dec.

Gross receipts .. /7;7,ooo /7o'i,500 t£67.500 . . £i,tog,500 i2.i}i,<_)00 -£274,600

Workins expenses "ijS, 100 ",SJ2, 150 + 32.950 .. 2,iq9.loo 2.oS}.i50 -r lij.Mo-

Xet traffic receipts 221,'joo i,S7,35o + 3+,55o .. .)i0,4O0 75'.75o -_ ijb.OjO-

ve.'

1.. ,1 III Hit

Mr. W.iinwri
of this assiuialiiiii.

;i]>pr.'n'.ii I'sbip .'ii lb

.an.l Sr-jtii

.ind cirri. I

b.ld tb.-

.in;,lu;iii'ali-;l S.K. and Chalbim col

,ltai,i,-,l bis |)f<-,s.-nl position.

OBITUARY.

il aflirw.'

IClsl
Sii- William Vilhiir DriiiK. K.C.I. I;., V.l)., .\l;. ,11 ,if lb

Indian R.,il\\.,\. Ii.is di..! .,1 ill. .'oiiipar.iliv.lv .-.irlx a-.' ..t --,;,.

II.- was a son ,,1 tli,' l.il. Col. .11. 'I W illi.iiii Ibin.L;. ol ill.' .Vinn

Vr D.'parttii.'iil. ,-^i^ Willi. ,in .iil.r.d lb.' s, i-\i,',' o| lb, i.,il-

V.,.- -.vb, 11 uv,-,il\ x.'.'u-s ,,1.1, Sir Kr.,dl..,-<1 Csli. li.int; ,li

a:.."'ni ..r ni.'inaii. r'.'.ii.l cbi.-l . ,iKim-.-i . lb- pass, ,1 1
hiou-li ,'\ ,1 v

^.-..,,1, ,„ il,,- iValii.- (1, -part, 11, '111 lo lb,' \.'r\ lop, .ilni' Iw.iil.^

i -.ol-,! ,,,,rs' s, rvi, , , in 1007. lb was cr.at.d a C.l.l-:. 1\\..

Vi7ir- ali.-r .mil w.is pr,,iiiol,,l 1, a Kni-blb,i,Kl in lb,- s,im,'

ord.-r l,x lb, KiiiU l-aiip. ro, .11 lb,- D.-Ibi Diiil.ar. ,\li. Dnn^
w.;s in.-iiiiU r.-sponsil,l, f,,r iln- ,-\, .-U.-iic .,f lb.- iianic .,11.111^,'-

ni. nls <ltiriiii; dial sir, luious liim. His ,-\,-i ii,iiis lold u|.,>n iii-

l„alth .•llld il,- ha, I I,. ,,,111, b 111, I,, 1, ,lip,-i-al,-. .\s ,, ,,,|-,l,.l

bv lis .-It till- liin.-, Il,- to.k ih. .Ii.iir .11 lb.- lii si l-l.isi .liuli,i,i

k;,ilua\ ilinn.-r in L..n<lon pr, si,|,,l ,,v,-r b\ an .i-,iil ol lb,-

con. pain. Il w.is on bis riiiiiii to liidi., .11 lb, , xpii.ilioii th.ii

11,- nii-1 bis (1,-alli b\ falling out ol .1 Main on bis own bit.- ii.-:.i-

(iva, in B.-ngal. Sir Williaiii I..0. s ., wid.iw uiili two cbiklr. 11

.111.1 mam si',rro\\iag frii-nds bi-sid. s. of ,il| r.inks and n.iliini.iii-

li. s boih on till- railway .iiid in luisiness circl.-s.

RAILWAY NOTES.

Omnibus Compelitiim "itli the (i.l..l<. J'lie (ire.it l-^ist, rn

Railwa\ h.is i-,-ibic,-il fai. , in all <lasM-s betwi-eii Li\i-rp,,o| Str,'< t

and Ciinbiiil.L;-, Ib.itb Iroiii I )i-ri-inlier 1, in <ir<l<-r 10 <-oinpi-i.-

with inol,,r ..ninibus <-.,inpi-iil io'ii.

Mo\able I'latforms for f.UKfSaj^e. - Al .1 est of X-^^""" '^^o

m.,ving pl.iltornis .-m- to b,- coiisirn-leii ,al th,- I'riiua-'s l.imling

slag,-. I.iv.-rp.iol, to facililal.- ibi-l.inding and embark.ilion of

lu-g..t,'<-.

650 — 16,250 . . 11^.64,250 9.050 — 73'30

.1206,300 MSS.ooo -r (iS..^oo .. £646,150 £760.600 — £§5,35

Canada Atlantic Railway Company.
.Month of Octobo

— 3.S00 .

— /l,Soo

July toOctobe: Inc.
• Dec.

175,800
166,600

..1,200

150

.\ct profil .. £5.300 £7.100 — £l,Soo £i,300 £21.450 — £20,150

Grand Trunk Western Railway Company.
Month of October. Inc. July i to Oc.cber 31. Inc.

ereipts .. £132,700 £r

Ml J receipts 33,400 ;

r.--it,,!s, £tc.Dr.4.700 Dr.

£4.:)S.6oo £465,4.50 + £33. 150,

3.^2,500 305.400 -t I7,loo

116,100 100,050 -1- 16,050

24,150 Di. 27,000 -1- 2.550

N -I rr:i'"i' .. /2S ;oo £tS,7oo -f- ^10,000 .. £01,050 £73,050 — £18.900*

Detroit. Grand Haven, and Milwaukee Railway Company.
July 1 to October 51. Inc.

1912. i,)ii. or Dec.
£i7i.<oo £164, :oo + £11,300
158,400 120,550 + ji.Sso
17.000 37,550 — 20,530

•ipts

Month of October,

41.100 £4,1,000

^8.800 34.700

: De

\\,,rk

\'-i traffic receipts

ll.ilance of income
Irom lentals. ttc.Cr.3,450 Dr. \.i,i

,900

1.S50 Vr 50 4- 3, ICC?

Net profit .. £6,850 £7,300— £450 ..i'r. £2,150 £19.1.00— £17,450

Total for the Whole System.
Month of October. Inc. Joly 1 to Octo'er y. Inc.

1912. 1911. or Dec. 1912. igii. or Dec.

Gross receipts ..£1,007,200 £918,200 + £89,000 . .£3.959.300 £3,620,100 +£339.200
Working expenses 733,600 684,550 -1- 49,050 .. 2,906.600 2.712,050 -t- 194.550-

Net tratfic receip's 273.600 233,650 + 39.930 .. 1.052,700 908,050 + 144,650

bala
fr-

>of
otals, ;.Df.26.4.5oD/.l

£247,150 iT2

550 — 1 1,900 Dr. Dr. 3 J. I

•*^ Bui'! to any
Specification or Gauge.

PECKETT & SONS.
ATLAS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, BRISTOL

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.. LTD.,

Builders of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

Bitd e very descrintion ofRolling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKS, BIRMINGHAM,
and Abbey WorKs, Shrewsbupy.
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HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.
Closiko Pmicu. N<vi

tlorrj. Ord 161
Do. Pn!(. Com. Ord. («%) 82
Do. Pi'f. CoiiT. Ord 82

CkledonUn, Ord 76
Do. Pr»«. Cjdt. Ord. (8%) I

57Jj
Do. Dof. CjiiT. Ord iglc
Do. Def. Urd., No. 1 7)

CUDbriui.Ord. CtplUl, No. 1 1 21|
Do. Co»«l Com. Ord '

Zlj
C»rdUI, Prtl. OM., 18a6 (4%) 77
tiinu.l Londol., Ord 80
Do. I'rtl. (1%) 80
Do. Del 80

CItjr i boutb LoDdoQ.Coiu. Ord... j7>k
But London, Comi 9J8
Pomeiui, Con. Ord i a\
Olugow ind ». Woxtom Fro(. Ord. 55
Do. Dfl. Onl ' 4J

Oreal Cculrml, Pref. Ord. (6%) ... 32:4
Do. Del. Ord

I 15
Grc»« EiKU-ni, Ord 61
Ori!>l N. ol Scotland, PI. CnT. Or. bS
Do. Dfl. Conv. Ord 16

Ureal Nortlum, Pref. Codt. Ord. 87 Ij
Do. Del. Conr. Ord

]
5114

Do. Conn. A 49
Do. Con». 1) 16%) i IJl

Orc» North * Cit7 Pr<f. Or. (4%) 2>2
Great Wint.ro, Conn. Ord 118M
Highland, Ord. C^nii. Capital 37
Hull and Bam»lej, Cons 53J4
Isle ot Wight, PI. Conv. Ord. (4%| 74
Do. Del. ConT. Ord J9

Lane, and York'.. Cona. Ord 89>:
Lond. Brighton OC y.Coanl, Ord.... 105
Do. Prol. 16%) 121
I'' Dil

:
9ll«

i c .rt.Con. Bighia aboTg 6%l 8 '»

58U
19J«

32^
15I4
61'!
58
18
831:
5112
4911
I3i

254
i;8>4
40

ig>a
'8

2>l
2>t

iOJ4
1453
ei'9
5d
16
87's
51 Jb

49 >4

HI
2':

lie
38

68 1»

1>8

68
18
88 >s

516s
49)4
134

2^4
118'k
41

1>8
2I3

2>>

59's
29ij
IJia
68 '!

51^8
.18':

135

66
78 's

5g>4
20'2

138
I '4

121I4

56'4 5654 57'4 59'2 60

42
S0>!
107
125
9134
91.,

89 '8

105
121

76
42
9Di2
107
123
91 il

I

gig
I

9211
113
131
99 14

10

93I2

115
133
lOOU
u

V..1.I

Land. Chal. A Dorer, Arblt. Ord. 22l|
London and North WMtern.Cona. 135
London and Hoalh Woalem, Oooa. 121
Do. 4% Prof.Conr. Ord Bt't
Do. Del 39I2

Mersey, Cons. Ord 4
Melroi...lltan, C^n 55J4
Do. i^uri'luji Lands Htook 62

Motruiiilllan Dlstrlcl, Ord 40>4
Uldland, Iref. Conv. Ord. (at%l 59 14
Do. Del. Conv. Ord 70

North Britlih, Ord. Prol. (8%) ... 60*4
Do. Del. Ord 27*8

N. Cornwall IL.AU.) 4% Fral. Or. 80
Do. Del. Ord 43

North Eastern, " ConioU "
1 2 1 '4

North L,ondun, Cons 98
North StaflordMbiro, Cons. Ord. ... 80
PljrmoulhDevon,* a.W. Jun.,Or. 46
Port Talbot Uallwa; and Dock* ... iglj
Bhondda and Svannea Bay 1 1 14
Bhymney, Cons O.d Cap. Stock 1 70
Do. Prel. Ord. (4%) 84
Do. Del. Ord • go

Bheffleld District, £10 Bhares 4I4
Bouth Ka.Htern, Ord gi
Do. Prel. (6%) 119
Do. Del 66*3

Btratlord & Mid. JuDC. Cons. Ord. 39
lafl Vale, Ord ^^
Vale ol (ilamorgao, Ord 8 3

rndergroond Elec. Rys. ol London 4 ^
A Ord

,

i i^'K
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iAOVAY^STOCK^AND^SHARE LIST

AlpomaCen.i Hudson Bay l8t.MUiX 99 101

AlKoraaEastn.6%lstI«t.GI<i.Bds. 9512 9712

AUaXc * K.W.' 6% Gw. iBt Mt. 109 111

licira, 4ii% Mt. Deb. Bds. 63 Sb
Uo. b% Income Deb, Btk

1

9412 9612

Buffalo 4 Lake Huron, Orrt. ........
j

1214 }ZM
Clary. 4 tdmntn., 4%ConB. Debs. 99 101

Canada Atlantic, i% Cons. let. lit. Q'^ oa

naiiu 1 :a% 1'. it.l.

. UbBCanadian K. Ontario, 'di% W
Canadian K. Quebec, 1% Perp. Bds.

Csnedian Nor.,4% iBt Mt. Debs....

Canadian PaciHc
Do. 4% Kon-Cum. Pref

Central Counties i% 1st Mt. Jids....

Central Ontario, 67o Ist Wort

Dtmerara, Ordinary btock

Do. !% terp. tref. Slk

Do. 4% Extension Prcf

Dcminion Atlantic4% 1st I'eli. Wk.

Duluth, Wnni. & Par. 4% 1st Mt.

Emu Bay A Mount Bischofl

Iniu Ea) £% 1st Mt. Debs

Grand 'Iruuk Pac. Branch 4% Bds.

Grand Iruuk PaciHc, Ist Mt. Bds,

Uiand Ivunk of Canada, Cons, btk

100
24614
100l£

102
24634
10112

, btk.

1,% Ikt Pref. btk. Kc
f^% Lnd do
»%iird

i-Cu

Manitoba b.W. Col. 6% 1st Mt. Db.l 110
ilasnolialaud 1st Mort. b% Debs

Midland of \\ .A.,

^akusll 4 blotan,!
^atal-iiuluiund,i.';c

i878
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
Barry.

Wti-k ending N..M,„lHr 24 J912 1911.
Toul lor wrrk X17.752 £15.170
AiKfrrintc lur 21 vecka £306.899 {288.285

"""'"•" 85J4 6514
: 2.582 Ino. 21 io..k,. 118.614

Croat North of Scotland.

Wo I'k ending .NixemUir 23 1

PkiucnKfra, olo
Qoodjt. etc

PaMvntjuTK, tic.

.

Ooodi. etc

ToUl firwFck
*tgtegttt tot 17 «<vk«

Caledonian. _
1912.
£28.500

I

lais.
£3,870
5.260

ToUl lorwujg I £9.130
ARKri'mls (or 17 weoka <178.7C0

M1U.« open .._
1 336U

61.000
£89.500

II 1911.
i:26.700
59.000

£85.700

tbla •

1911.
£3.800
5.200

£9.000
£182.084

336'4
«k, £130 17 w.'.>k«. £5.J84

UUm open
j 95712

ln«. tlll« wee k. £3.800 ino. 17

I
Cambrian.

.702.200 1.664.100

Great Southern and Weatern.
Week endinR .Nuvenibur 22 1912. i 1911.
PMiongoM, etc

I
£12.675

Oooda. elc 17.120
Toul (or week

| £23,795

Week ending No
P>n«ll«era, etc
Ooodi, elc

ToUl (or week..

r24 1912., al911.
>:2.307 ' £2,277
2,876

I
2.B91

,
£5,183 ; £5,168

Aggregate (or 21 «e«ka
j
£159,772 I £158.557

ICllei) open

Aggregate (or 21 weeks
IlIfH open

£11,627
17.703

£29,330
£661.348 £632.592
1,12114 1.121

Bk, £465 Ino. 21 w,ok«. £28.756

Great Woatern.

287
tin- Lit Ino. 21 «fft». £1.215

287

Central London.
v\ I. k > udinj, Nuvnubcr 23 " 19^2^
Tot4l(or week

| £5,494
1911.

-. - £5.391
Aggrcgair (or 21 weeka £101,377 £98.385

Slllea opeT ' _ 614 6~i«

Inc. lhi« week. £ 103 I n, . 21 w.vks £2.992
City and South London^^

Week ending ;>ov, iii(»t 24 1912.^1 1911.
ToUl (or Week £2.950

I
£3,379

Aggregtie (ur 21 weeks
;
£61,327 £66,443

JIUe»_open^^...
.j 7^4

|~~'7T«~
'

Dec, thig week. £329 Dec. 21 weeks, £5,116

Week ending Nov.
Passengers, etc
OixkIs, etc

4 1912. . • 1911.
...1 £107.000 £105,000
...i 165.000 156.000

ToUMorweek £270.00C £261,000
Aggregate (or 21 weekn

| 6,505.000 6.176.000
MUes open

I S.OOSV 3.OO5I4
Ine. this week, £9,000 Inc. 21 weeks, £327,000

HiEhland.

Dubllr
Week ending Novinib,:

Paasengers, elc
Oooda. etc

Total (or week
Aggregate (ur 21 weeks

Uiles open

In^

and South Eastern.
viniber 22 1912.

I Week cading November 24 1912.
Passengers, etc I £4,501
Goods, etc 3,649
Total (or week £8,350
Aggregate (or 17 weeks £217.762

MiloH open
j 49214

Inc. this week,'£2S Inc.~ \7 weeks, £27468

Hull and Barnsley.

Week ending Xovember 24
PftsseniTers, etc

Total (or week.

1912.
I

a 1911.

!. thlii week, £178 Dec. 21 weeks. £1,216 Uih
Furnesa,

13.534
Aggregate (or 21 weeks l£310.507

open I 89'2

We ending November 24, 1912.
Passens^pi, elr £2,125
Oood». etc 8.496

Total (or week
| £10.621

Aggregate (or 21 weeks
j
£260.030

MUes opeo^.
| 1J9

tni:. this week, £660 Inc. 21 week.. 118.371

Ine. this week, £501 Inc. 21 w,«ks

ClasKow and South Weste
Weekending No. nibcr 23 1912.

Passengers, ,tc £12.700
Goods, eto

i 22.300
Total (or week ;~£35.0b0
Aggregate (.ir 17 weeks £704.600

Miles open i 443I2
I ne. thij week, £1 100 Ine. jyw^^kjTTlS^OSO

Great Central.

£12,874
£232^36

89 ij

Lancashire and Yorkshire.
Week ending November 24 ~ 1912. a 1911.

Passengers, etc 1 £36.000 £55,287
Ocmds, etc

j
77.060 76.301

Totalfor week
1 £115.060 £111.588

Aggregate (or 21 weeks i 2,822,491 2,678.939
Miles open

j 597 595Tr
Inc. this week, £1.472 Inc. 21 weeks, £143,552

London, DriKhton and South Coast.

Week ending November 24
|

1912. n 1911.
Passengers, elc £20,900 I £20.300
o«xi». <'<c 74.300

;
ee.aoo

IoUl(orweek ' £95.200 £87,100
Aggregate (or 21 weeks 2,076.200 1.900.600

MIlM open ^^^; 625'4 616127
Inc. this w<ek. £8.100 Inc. 21 we<kM. £175.600

Great Eastern.

Week ending Nov.-iiib,;r

Pas.sengers, etc
Goods, etc

Total (or week
Aggregate (ur 21 weeks

Miles open

1912.
£37.561
18.686

£58.247

1911.
£55.671
18.799

1,532.25! 1,520.737
487 487

Week ending November Zii 1912. a 1911.
Passengers, etc £50.800 £49.100
Goods, etc 55.900' 58.200

Total (nrweek
| €106.700 £'07.300

Aggregate (or 21 we«ks 9.605.000 2.579.600
MllM open jj056J4e_J^'.fgga.T
i'c. this week. £600 Inc. 21 weeks. £25.400

^~

Great Northern.
Week ending November 23 I 1912^

PaMengers, etc £42.300
Ooods, etc 79.700
ToUl Jorweek

I Tl22.0OO
Aggrfgato (or 21 weeks 12^89.^00 2.755.'400

Vlle.or-n.„ ^ J.OI61) 1.008 1/

.-. thl« week. £4.200 Inc. 21 week,. £54,200

Great Northern (Ireland).
Weekending November 22 1912.

~

Paascngers, etc
I £8.835

Ooods, etc
I 10.150

Toul (or week !~£18.98T
Aggregate (or 21 weeks I £474,170

Mllea open ' 56 I

Dec. Ihb week, £920 Dc.-. 21 weeks. £2,365~

nc. this week. £1,777 Inc. 21 weeks, £11,514"

London Electric.

Weekending November 23 1912. 1911.
I'otal (or week I £14.050 £14,720
Aggregate (or 21 weeks

,
£271,850 £267.355

Miles open 22'4 22 >4

Dec. this week, £670 c. 21 weeks, £4,515

London and North Western.

1 1911.
£40,100
77.700
117.800

Goods, etc.

ToUl (or week
Aggregate (or 21 weeks .

^01.000
£310.000 £503.066
7,359.000 6.942.000

MUea open 1,96714 1.965
Inc. this week. £7.000 Inc. 21 weeks, £417,000

London and South Western.

Week ending November 24 1912. 1911.
Passengers, etc I £53,400 £52.900
Ooods, etc

1 34.600 33^400
TouKorweek £88.000 £86,300
Aggregate (or 21 weeks 2.24 1.600 2.255.300

Mllesopen 1,02214 1.02214
Inc. this week. £1.700 Inc. 21 we..k». £6.300

Londeni Tilbury and Southend.

Iflsqe ot Traffic lletilms discontinned owing to (usj

with the Midland Railway.

Metropolitan.
Wo«k ending .Sownibrr Z4i I9I2.~ • 191 1.

Pawingera, etc £16,637 £16,294
Ooods, etc 1^576 1.521
TolaKorweek £17,413' £17,815
Aggr.-gato (.,r 21 weeks ' £355,530 £350,111

Mll,>»o|)en I'79l4 "J 79ilJL.
n.o.tliU week, £402 ln'c. 21 week-i £5.4\9

Metropolitan District.

Wmk Tndlng N.,.,ii,l,r 23 1912" • 1911.
Passengers, etc ... , ...

Goods, ,tlc ' ...

TolaKorweek
I

~ £157166 4T2;660"
Aggregate (or 21 weeks | £261.249 £240.119

Mllesopen 25 25
U^. ihUweek, £563 Ine. 21 weeks. £2 1.130

MldlandT^
"Week ending^.Noveinber 23 1912^ iTgllT

Passengers, etc £67,000
,

£86,000
Goods, etc 189,000 189,000
TolaKorweek £256.000 £255,000
Aggregate (or 21 weeks 5,720.000 5.435,000^

Mllesopen ^_l,416l2^ l,4161»_
In.-, th;- w., k. IKObo' Ilic 21 w.<k«^ £235.000 _

Midland Croat Western of Ireland.

Week ending Nuvinib,r 2? 1912. iSfT
Paucngers, etc £4,274 £4,074
Ooods, etc _ 8,696 .?,ZZ?
TolaKorweek £12,970 £lT,85i
Aggregate (or 21 weeks £256,967 £263,898

Miles open " 538 " 558
Uic. this week, £881 Dec. 2 1 weeks. £6.951

"

North British.

Week ending NovembiJr 24 ^1912^ < 1911.
Passengers, etc £29,600 £27,000
Ooods, etc 71.200 69.000
Tetalfocweck ' £100.800 £56.000
Aggregate (or 17 weeks J.8»2,500 1.815.400
Mile open I,524l4 1.32414

"

Inc. this week, £4.800 Inc. 17 weeks, £27,100

North Eastern.
Weekending Novcmlxr 23 ' i~912^ <• 1911-

Passengers, etc ! £57,705 £51.320
Goods, etc ! 150.727 150.797
TolaKorweek £208,452 £202,117
Aggregato (or 21 weeks ^,859.040 4.462.613

.Mllesopen 1 7l'754 1.714 '

Inc. this week; £6.515 Inc. 21 w.,k.. £5?6.<27

North London. '

Week ending"^Nov, lulsr 24 1912. ' 1911.
Passengers, etc £3,528 £3,750
Goods, elc 4,854 4,704
TolaKorweek £8,382 £8,454
Aggregate (or 21 weeks £168,694 £1 67,230

Mllesopen 15'i 15'2

Die; this week, £72 Inc . 21 weeks. £ 1 .464

North Staffordshire.

Week ending November 24 i9T2^ a l9lT
Passengers, etc

,

£4,700 £4,500
Goods, etc 16,750 _ 15,610
TouKorweek £21,450' £20.110

1

Aggregate (or 21 week.s J£443.620 ^£429.100 I

Mllesopen _t326 ,^1526 I

Inc. this week. £ 1,340 Inc . 2Twe<ks.~£14.520 "

Rhymney.
|

~~Wcek ending N«vembcr^4: 1912. 7 1911.
Passengers, etc
Goods, etc ...

TolaKorweek ) £7.885 £7,471
Aggregate (or 21 weeks £156,200 : £145,895

Mllesopen ._....„....^ SQIj^ _ ^ 50"2
Inc. this woek^_£414 Inc._2l weeks. £10.505 ^1

South Eastern and Chatham.
' Week ending NoV.^il,^r^23 1912. 1911^
Passengers, etc £51.092 £53.125
Goods, etc 26.483 _ 24.925
TouKorweek £80.5~5 £78.050
Aggregate (or 21 week- 2.295.775 2.252.202

Mllesopen 654 " 654
Inc. thisjweek, £2,525 Inc. 21 w«-k«. £4^3.573^_

Taff Vale, m
! "Week ending November 24 1912^ T 191 lT~

,1 PaiMiengen, etc £4.005 ^3,758
Goods, et/^ IB.16J 16.859
ToUl(orw«ek £22.167 £20.597

I

Aggregate (or 21 weeks £438.625^ £399.592
ilMllesopen 12414 124U

Inc. this week. £1.570 Inc. 21 weeks. £39.033

hoTka AM) ElpioXAlioKs.—a The recelpu (or the rorreopondlr.g period Iwt jear
(Dock does, etc.. Indnded. d Tkcse figorn do not Include the reeeipls o( Joint LI"
366 miles Joint Lines (Oj;. prop ri; n . ( Tnr-il.s rpcirf n( ibr Waterloo in

. ' k and Hallway incloded

al flgTjrrs. t> Incladei .MpU n( Vale o( Olaraorsan Railway.

Canal lis mile*, i Inclndes

Eielosive o( 145} miles Joint. / Elclosive a( l«5i miles Joint. p Inrlndee j

W'aterloo and City Hallway. ) Including the receipts o( the canal. t Railway 907 nllo, '

n inrlnding 6-°* mile* jointly worked with O.C.R.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
[November -^o, IQ12.

BRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAYS,
Mileage. Latest Earnings Reported, Aggregate to Date.

1911. Wk. or Month.
I

1912. Inc

hfllBst & Co. i>.

Brecon. & Mer.
Cleutor & Work.
Cock. Kes. & P.
CorkB. i&y.C. ...

Ck.B'rck. &!'....

Easl London
G.N. and City ...

I.sle of Man
Islvof Wiyht ...

Isle of W. Ct-nt.

Liverpool OvtT.
Mane. Canal
M'port & Car. ...

MerHcy
Mid. & S.W. Jn.
Neath & Brecon
Port Xaibot
Rhon. & S. Bay
Stratford & M. J.

29|
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LONDON & SOITH WESTERN RAILWAY
SOUTHAMPTON DOCKS (..

POSITION AND FACILITIES UNRIVALLED. DOUBLE TIDES. HIGH WATER 4 TlfcrtS EVERY DAY.
\«or k-.. than :> f,:..; ..Io.Km Ic- „.nv O. ,„ ,.u„.,,ul 1. i ,. T. fjuiv^ Cl,,„n.| .., l).,<-ks .ni.l Wh.t.- ,;,., l,,cl<. U-inK drcdtcl l.j .i (ccl al

. low.M low w.lir.

LARGE OCEAN LINERS DOCK ANY HOUR. DAY OK NIGHT.
Patienier and Mail Traini to alonoido Staamori. No Tonder required. Doeki (ullr equipped with Hydraulic and Electric Appliance*
"Trafalgar" anil " Prinoe of Wjiss" Dry Oookt, »75 test and 760 fsat loi? r«5?»otlvoly. Thi tormsr now djsed, b»lng •nlarfrsd to 897 ft. long.

W \Kl:llMl-SKs. Ui.N'DKD ANH IKi;!;. I-m!; m,,ka.,K .'I- WINK. T'MtACCO. I'IMMSImNs. '.RAIN'. .

Th,. Whil.. Sl.ir Dock, wilh . d.'plh ot 40 fl.i, now op-nf<,r ih.- ncr .,mmo U 1 ,on of v.,.i«I,. D.-pthno' w.l.>r indie nl-d » r- I.. W O S T.

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT OF GRAIN ELEVATING & CONVEYING MACHINERY.
SPACIOUS SHEDS FOR WOOD GOODS UNDER COVER.

Coal Borite Docks, floatina M.OW tons of Coal in Li.;hic-rs. ready for the Coalins of Line Steamers. The finest installation of Cold Storasc in the Kmudom

sTEAMSHii^ se:rvice;s.
PARIS, via SOllXHAVIPTOIM Sc HAVRE. EIVERV WEEK DAY.

The favourite Normandy Route for PARIS, ROUEN, ETRETAT. HONFLEUR. CAEN. TROUVlLLE-OEAUVILLE. 8WITZERLAN3, Sl'JTH OF FRANCE. &0.
Stein-.er leaves SOUTHAMPTON at I.'IS midnishi (Sum'ays excepted) last train from Waterloo 9 5rt p in. (Xmas Day 9.11 p.m.) Train leaves Havre " a-in .

due Paris 11.2.: a.m. Steamer leaves Havre 12 Midninht 'Sundays excepted' ; last train from P,aris r4S p.m.. due London 1011 am.

SOUTHAMPTON AND ST. MALO. Passengers and Merchandise.
SOUTHAMPTON to ST. MALO- 8T. MALO to 80UTHAMPT0N-
Wedncidays and .S.iturday,. Moii.i.vs ,,n 1 l-rhl.ivi.

SOUTHAVIPTON AND CHERBOURG. Passengers and Merchandise.
SOUTHAMPTON U CHERBOURG—Every Tuesday and Thursd.iy, at ii.i5p.et.. [CHERBOURG to SOUTH AMPTON—Every Wednesday and Friday luiibt, at

(L.ist tr.uQ from Waterloo, 8.15 p.m.)
I n.o p.m.

1 " ••

SOUTHAMPTON p,,^ SOUTH AMPTONls^Mmc/M'iU i'2'.io''midn'igbt.'°"Last train from Waterloo 9.50 p tn (\mas Day9.15 pm )
»>-D THE - Ta SOUTHAMPTON-Stearaer leaves JERSEY 8 a.m. GUERNSEY. 10 a.m (about).

'i •
CHANNEL. ISL^ANDS. ''"lli 'f ^ » .115 h°.'

J""^ virt t,T,a
1 Once weekly in each direction >

I, JERSEY to GRANVILLE, and net rerm 1 See Special Notice.

There are also services between SOUTHAMPTON and HONFLEUR, with Cargo only.

The fullest information on all points connected with the business of the Docks and the Steamship Services may be obtained on application to the Docks and
Marine Man.wer, Mr T. M. wiluamj, Southampton ; for Passenger Trallic, from .Mr. H. Holues, Superintendent of the Lino; and Goods Traffic, from Mr. J.

H. A. WALKER. General Manager.

BROWN BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd.
Te»-Jlrapbp:( "B.fTLET. SHEFFIELD ^—1 ir -w-m—\ -m—is—IVB—' •M~V
Addresvs 1" B\L1. LONDON. ^%H T . t- f I t".! I 1 ^

Manufacturers of Stee! by the 'SIEMENS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Makers of TYRES. AXLES and SPRINGS, for
RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES. CARRIAGES, & WAGONS. & also for ELECTRIC CARS.

Special Guaranteed Spring Steel.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOMS, BILLETS & SLABS.
London Office: Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pounlney Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.

DENNY, MOTT& DICKSON,
LTD.,

INirORTFRS OF .\.\D DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK,
^•x-vrto-ro"" SHIPBUILDING, ETC. ./.r.;;" ::.;..

LONDON -14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wbarf, West India Dock.

LIVERPOOL: GLASGOW: NEWCASTLE: CARDIFF: PRESTON-
170. Recent Road. 87. Union Street Bank CKnmber.. Stem Saw Mill.. C««.ty Ch.i^ber..
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DAViS RurrOw&Sons

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS.

Contractors to the Railway Gompanies.

READ THE . . ,

GREAT WESTERN

RAILWAY MAGAZINE.
AN UP-TO-DATEi
iLLusTHATED Jq be had ai all

puLlTcItion. Railway ^oo/(stalh

Subscription Art Edition, 3/6 per ann.
Ordinary „ 2/6 „

Pidding'on Station, london.

METALLIC

PACKING
FOR LOCOMOTIVES.

Increases power by Decreasing friction.

UNITED STATES
METALLIC PACKING

AND

KENRICK'S

METALLIC PACKING

Used all oven the World.

United States Metallic Packing Co., Ltd.

BRADFORD, England.

.ondon : 110, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C.

A Convincing Reason
why the typewriter purchaser should select the

"REMINGTON"
has always been furnished by the unique Remington

strength and reliability.

Ei^Kteer\ additiorval reasons are furnished by

the eighte^rv original improvements found in the

latest Remington Models (Nos. 10 and 11,)

Let us send you descriptive booklet,

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
100, Cracechurch Street, LONDON, LC. r.

Tsloplione No. Avenu* iSSi (4 Dnj*).
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FURNESS RAILWAY.

INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES

BARROW-IN-FURNESS.
Unrivalled Sites

NEW WORKS. FACTORIES, WAREHOUSES,

TIMBER AND OTHER WHARVES.

Over 135 ACRES of available Land Adjoining the Furness Railway Company's

Extensive Deep Water Docks
With Railway Accommodation, AT BARROW-IN-FURNESS.

MANUFACTURERS. TRADERS AND OTHERS
are i nvited to apply for the Company's NEW PLAN, showing the available sites on Barrow Docks, and

in the town o\ Barrow-in-Furness, the property of the Furness Railway Company, to

BARROW-INFURNESS. ALFRED ASLETT, Secretary and General Manager

PITCH

CREOSOTE BITUMEN
EXqriRIES SOI.ICITED.

The Yorkshire & Lincolnshire Tar Distillation

Company,

STANDARD BUILDINGS.

LKKDS.

MANNESMANN
TUBES.

Boiler and Stay Tiibcu.

Loose Flanged Tubes
Screwed and Socketed Tubes.

Spiiot and Faucet Pip:s. Gas Cylindcrik

Hydraulic and Borinz Tubes
Steel Pit Props, etc.. etc.

The BRITISH MANNESMANN TUBE Co., Ltd.,

SALISi'.LK^' llOL'.-K.. 1.0\[)0\ WAl.l. EC

WHERE TO

SPEND

CHRISTMAS.

^^^^ & SOUTHCLIFF, \j^
FELIXSTOWE. ^

SOUTHEND- ON-SEA.
Southern Aspect. Record Sunshine. Mild Temper .^ture.

Tourist, Wcek-End. and other Cheap Tickets.

Residential Season Tickets.

Convenient Train Service.

Midnight Supper Train to Clacton every Saturday, and
to Southend every week night.

Excursions to the Principal Stations on December 24.

Midnight Trains to the Principal Stations on December 24.

rhristm.is I'rosr.imini. anil ramnlil't-. conlaininc full r>artiralar«. »ill tie

si'til trati- iitM.n .iiM-licitinn ti. III.' "-iiriTn'' iiclfni "f ihr Line. I.ivrriHWl
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THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

ISSIE OF
£1,000,000 PERPETUAL 4 PER CENT.

CONSOLIDATED DEBENTURE STOCK.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY.

ISSUE PRICE £95 PER £100 STOCK,
l.r.vable as follows :

-
£10 per £100 Stock on Application.
£20 do. on Allotment.
£30 do. 14th February. 1913.

£3S do. 14th March. 1913

£95

Th.- Si..vk Kill <-.,n-.v the mil ci.kiH.t^ n,t>'.r>l.

i,iiv:il)lf on tho mi. .^I'ril, lin:!.

iNviiu-liI- mav. it pnkrr mI, b.- I.m.h- i" 1"" •"

Allotm.'ut, ..r on tlu- lU.t- tor U,,- luvm. ..t ,.. tlu

in^l-anu'li! tliu- Utli f. hril-iry. Wl.i. lui.l.-r .ii--

rcniTil :it tli.' r^ite m1 4 |), r (.•nf. \>n' iUlMllin.

The Dirictors of llic Grantl Trunk Railway C'oMipany

ol C'liiada nivitf appin-ati.'.i> iw .tl.OOII.UOll riTl..-tu,,l

Four p.-r cent Cou.«oliclatP(l Di-b.-nture .'<tock. tlir

,,roiw.ls c.f wlnrh will be appllCTl to the gfiu-ral

i.iirijo"'-.^ lit' the Comp.iny.

Th. iMtii."t, on tlic Debenture Stook is cumulativf,

•,„.| i.,v .1.1.- nuarterlv on the Uth January. Uth April,

14th .I'ulv, ami 14tli (i t<il>..r The Stock will rank

j,„n ,«.»« wth tl,.-.x, .ill-- r.rpi.tual Four percent

C.,ns,..ulate.l DebenTiii, -m, k .- .,iu.te(l on the btoek

Kxi-lian-je; anil hc.|<l.i. "I ilii- Sii.ek are entitled at

all (ieneral Meftin-.'' of the rrn]irietori of the Com-

pany to four votes lor every ilOO of Debenture Stock

liehi liv them.
,

,

Tlie Halaii.e ot Net Rev.iiue. .alter the payment

of the int.-r.-t on the llrb..u;ure Stock., lor the

vear enil-.l :ilst Uec.-lul>er. liUl, aiuounte.l to

tKlllUUli wiii.li amount IT - ,\pcctril, will lie cou-

SMlrral.ly .,'..!"' -l-inuv -h- ,.irr.-ut vear.

Int.-riii. S .:i (,.,•':,' "ill !• i--ii"l 111 ixchan-e

rhe Central Uruguay Railway Company

of Monte Video ,
Limited.

^T()TICE is hereby given that an

i Kxtraonlinary General -Meeting "f ..;1'^-

felitral I'ruauav Hailwav Uompany ot Monte \l(lio.

l.iruiteil, will be' held at River I'late
"""^l-

*'"^bur.v

I'muv I ondon E.C on Tuesday, the Se\entecntii

,|;,v of' llecember, mi, at K'"f ."'^"'*,
"'/!',?„n"'h;

Tiouu, loi the purpose of considering and, if thought

l:,.-olutli

without modilication, the sub

[December 7 , 1912.

more convenient and more in .accordance '

modern practice.

Dated fith December. 1912.

Bv order of the Board.

GEORGF, R. CABLE. Secretai

(iffices of the Company:
River Plate Hou.se.

Finsburv Circus. London, K.C.

the Uth .March. Ull.J.

Application will be made in due course for a settle-

ment and (piotation Of the Stock on the .Stock

'Apii'liia'ions must be foi-wardod to the Company's

Hanker.. Messrs. Glyn, Mills, Currie and Company. 67,

Lombard Street. EC, with a deposit of £10 per £100

Stock applied for.

Should it not be possible to make an allotment in

full in nspect of tho amounts applied for. any excess

on the amount deposited on application will be applie<J

low'ird. the sum payable on allotment.

11,.. SiibM-ription List will be closed on or bi fiue

Wedie -dav, the 11th of Decemb.^r

Prosp,<.tir-i- and Forni= of Application can be

obtjiined :' 'III "th.- •• til" Ciiuipiiiiv: of Messrs,

<ilvn. Mill- i-mii : ii-i I "ii.piiiv. I-. 1-i.inbard Street,

E.C.: and o; M'--i- (inti-. >"ii mi'l <'•- '>'' Oresham

Street, London, K,t'.

On behalf of the Board,

ALFRED W. SMITHERS

\H,I Notice is"Herebv also Given that a further

Ksl.-,oi'diirirv General 'fleeting oi the Company will

}'„ h.M at R'lver Plate House aforesaid on Thui;sday.

„,^ ,o,„l dav of January, 19i;t, at Eleven o clock
'

,,;, „„„„„„ ,v,r thep.,r,,ose „f receiving a repor

,,, ,],, ,,, ,l,n-- III III lit tic- l.i-t al.Mvc-mentlomal

\\. ,\,r. Mi.l M 11.1,1111111. ic It tl.,„i..|,. t,t, as Special

„„',,-.;,- ,!,. K..i.iii.iiiu- p:i--l lit .such hrs

,;„„e,,u,uti il .\Kntii,s, cx.,-pt th. .,-cou,l subjoined

'ni-v,,lutlon or aliv modlttcatlun thereof.
'

IIESOLFTIONS.

1 That the Articl,;s of Association contained in

th..' piiutcd document submitted to the Meetin.g

and lor the purpose of idcntihcation subscribed

),v 111,. Chairman thereof be and the same are

hliebv approved ami that such Articles be and

th,-v 'are hereby adopted as the Articles of As-

-m-'iatioii of the Company to the exclusion ot am
m .Mil.stitution for all the existing Articles ot

^rTimi°"thc Directors b, ami they are hereby

authorise,! and directed to purchase the R^;^";'..

undertaking and assets ol the Central I Higu..>

Northern Extcu.ioii Hallway Company. Liiniled.

upon the terms ..et forth in a I'rovisional Agri-e-

II cut dated 10th D.i-.unber. II'IJ, and made between

the Central riuguay Xortlicn Extension Railway

Conipanv. Lim.teJ, oi tli,. ..lie |.arl and th.- Compaii.v

of the 'other part Mil.jct m -ii. I. mo.lihcation as

the Directors may ri].|o.,\.

:l (1) That the llir.-.-t,,r. !.. i th.y are h.Teby

,,utl,orise,l and dir.-,t,.l to .i.-iitc all issue ot Di-

b,,nl„,,- M.i.k carrying inter.-st at the rate oi 5

,„., ,.,,., ,„, :,„num and to be secured by a Trust

11,,. 1 ,1, -,,,1, i.nm as the Directors shall approve

,,,,.!., ,^l,;.ll ..,.h .) p.-r Cent. Debenture Stock

.li,ll ...,;,. I!. !', :. Ti I
- f liouting churgc upon all

ti,i, ,.-.!- ,i,,| ,,,,) iiakmg ot the Company ana

,1, ,11 I,, ,,,|, .1,1, ,, the' price of £110 for each

ilo,,. ol li.l.,utiii. M,.,k onlv in the event of the

Inpinlatiou of the Companv' or the expropriation

of the Uailwavs of the Company by the Government
,11 the Repiibric of Uruguay.

,n) -fhat -11, h .i p,'r Cent. Debenture Stock or

„ .,,lti. i,.„l pa. I *li,-i(ot -iiall lie issued in exchange

I,,, ,,, ,..|.|,li.,l l.,r fl,. p,ii|...... of the redemption
,,, i.iii.l, ,-, .,! 11,,, ,-,,-iii,'- I', niianent 6 per Cent.

11, i,.,, 1,11, M.„-k ol tie. l-,.i„pany at the rate of not

, ^ !,,, ,
I i_.,i ,,1 such ,j per C.-nt. Debenture Stock

existing Permanent 6 per Cent,

Cha

;th li.c.-mb.r. 1!)12

The Central Uruguay Northern Extension

Railway Company, Limited.

X^OTICE is hereby given that an

i\ Extraordinary General Meeting of the

Central Uruguay Nortliern Extension Railway

Company Limited will be held at River Plate Hoiis,-,

Finsbury Circus, London, K.C, on Tuesday, the

Seventeenth day of December, 1913, at Twelve o clock

noon, for the purpose of considering and, if thought

(it, passing, -n-ith or without modilication, the sub-

H.i'ned Resailutions. ^, ^ , ^,

And Notice is hereby also given that a further

Extraordinary General Meeting of the Company will

bi^ h.-l.t at Ri'ver Plate House aforesaid, on Thursday,

tin- S.... ml ibiv i-f Jauu.rv. PJ13. at Half-past Eleven

(,-cl,.. l" 111 '111- i'.r.ii li.r the purpose of receiving

.,,
,,,,,',,1 ,,1 th,, pr... ....lii.'--s held at the first above-

menl'n.iiiil -Mctin-, ami ..I confirming, if thought

fit as Siiecial Kesolutiou- the Resolutions pnsstl

at' such first above-mentioned Meeting, except the

first subjoined Resolution or any modification

thereof.
RcSolutMUS.

1 That the Railway undertaking and assets ol

the Company be sold tc the Central Iruguay

Railwav C'lmpany of .Mont,- Vid-o Limited upon the

t.oiii- ^,1 I.,itli 111 a l'.-,,\ ,-i,,iial -Vgreement dated

mil, Ji,,,-,inl„T. I'll-', i.ii'l made between the

(.,,ii,,,,,,n ,,i til,.,,,,, p,rt :,i,.l 1 1,.- Central rmguay
RiihMiv |-omj,anv .,1 Mont- Vi.lc.i Limited of the

other part subject to su.li mndiflcation as the

Directiirs or the Liquidator of the Company may

•' That the Company be wound up Toluntarily

and that George Richard Cable, of River Plate

House. Finsbui-y Circus, Loudon, E.C, be and he

is hereby appointed Litpiidator lor the purposes ol

fueh winding up.

3 That the fully paid -Northern" Shares ni

£10 each in the capital of the Central Xtruguay

Railway Companv of -Monte Video Limited forming

part of tin- cn'-s. l^ration for the sal,- of the

railway iiiel-it il-mj .ml assets of the Company be

distrihut,-,! :,in,.,i -1 He- members of the Company

in the prop. .111. .11 ..l one of such •- North.-rn
-'

Shares for each Sliar,- in the Capital of the

Company held by thcni respectively.

Dated tith December, 1U12.

Bv Older of the B.nrd,

GKOROE R. CABLE.

Jl. I,, ,.-.:,. ,s-...k

.111, I ;,.,i .1 further suflie

:j p.-r Cat. Debenture Stncl

I.iirjio.e of the purchase ot tln-

aml ass,.t.. of the Central V

th.

K approved bv this Meeting
.inder of such ."J per Cent
applied for the general pur

-eta

tlffi,.e.s of the Company:
River Plate Himse,
Finsbury Circus, London. EC.

(v) That the total amount of such 5 per Cent.

Debenture Stock and of the existing l'erman,-ni

6 per Cent. Debenture St,ick for the time being

..utstanding shall not .-xe,.,-,l th,- :, mount which
liv th,. Arti,-1,.. ,.f A..,,..|:,ti,.ii tl„- llirectors arc

ntlii 1,1 t,.

COMPANY NOTICES.

Great Eastern Railway Company.

liKDE.MPTKlN I 'F AlnKTGAG KS ,
CI iM M( iN I.Y

CM,LED I.AINGS, BY ,\ ITl.lr \Tli iN "K
SINKING FI -ND.

NOTH'K is hereby given that in

accor.lane,, with th.- "terms „f ,-sn.. „f th.-

iibov,. nam,-d mortgages, a meeting of tie h.,l.l.rs

then-of will be In-ld at the Offices of th.- ('..mliaiiy.

at l,iveri...ol Strc.-t Station, on 1-uesday. tlm 7t 1, .lay

of January, llll:!. at \2 noon pr.-cisely. for tli,. pur

posi- of .s.-lccting by lii.aiis of the drawing provid.-.I

for in the t.-rins i.f issu... th,- mortgag.-s t,, I,.- i.ai.l

off at the rate of PiO per cut, t,, such an an, ..nut

as will I,.- ..|ilival.nt t,i th,- amount of th.- Sinking

Fiinil for that piM|.., , in th.- hall. Is .,f th,' C.nipaiiy,

Th.- 111. .,.::.•. ,l..-..l by in.-ans .,f sil.-ll .IraiMni:

at tl... --...l 1 1 th.- h,,l.l,.r.s tli,-r.-,.f. will I..-

paid ..IT .,,. II.. III!. ,lMi,ilaiy, Pl|:>, at a pr.-millni of

-id per .int.. .,11 I., log pr.-.ent,.,l, duly r.-eeipt.d. to

th.- .Sceretarv of th,- (-..mpanv, aii.l from that ,lat.-

:,n interest on su.-li lii..rtgag.s «lll .-.iise, ami th.-

inortgag.-s. will be cane. II. .1.

ail.litl.

Kxt.nsion ' 11,-beiitiir.s ami U pel Cent. Seco
Debenture .Stock.

4. That the Capital ot the Company be increa;

from ,t-:i.:-|00.000 to £4.:,00.00n b\ the creation

100,000 .Shares of LIU , :i,h t.. b, i-;,ll,',l " Nortlii

Shares'- which -hall , 1,1,11, th.- l,,,l,lers th.-r

to

liv

CL.M'l) J. IIAVIIl.TdN. (-hairman.
I'. l.ilMAS. S..i.tan.

l,.,i,don. till. Il.-.-,nil,.-r. fi

down t.) ai,,l 11, ,1,1, ling tliat .aiding on tl

iiOth of Jiin.-, I'.lir. a .lividen.l at thi- rate C(|Uiva-

l.nt to SO per cent, of the rat,- per cent, of the
.lividcnd to 1..- paid upon the Orilinary Stoi.k of

the Company in respect of the i-orrcsponding period

anil in resp.ct of each of the subsei|Ui-nt financial

years down to and ineluiling that i-nding on th,-

ilOlh of June, ll&i. a dividend at a rat,- ci|uivah-nt

to DO )«-r ,-.nt. of the rate per cent, of

the ilivol.n.l I,. !,. pai.l upon the Ordi
narv Sl,„-K ,,t lli, (',, mpanv in respect of

til,-' ,-„rr,sp,,ii,li„.-' pin. ..I ami «lil.-li shall after
the :i(ltli ,.1 .1,10. PIJ-J. I... ..,nv,rti-,l iiitn anil rank
111 all ri-p..,t- ,,.,/, ;.,i-s., uitli tin- Or,llliarv Sto.'k.

\ .:,,,, ..1 til, l-|.,vi,„,iial Agr,.,-m,-iit and N.-w
,\ili,l,.- ",,1 \--,,..,:,t,,.i, 1,1 th,, t-,,mpanv ,-aii la- in-

.p,..-t,-,l at tim ll..g|.t..r,.,l nih,-.' ol tin- Companv on
anv .l:iv l„l,.r. tl,. M. .-tings an- h.hl during ordl-

,,arv busin.-ss Imurs. Cmhr su.-h n.-w Artich-s it is

pr,,p,,s,-,l that th,. Dir,-.-t..rs shall liavi- powi-r to

l.,iri.iw oil n.-bi-ntui-.-s .,r Ihla-ntlir,. St,„-k llll adili-

l,.,,i to tl visting 4 p,-r (-.-lit. -- W.-st.-rn E\t..ii-

s„,ii - llcl„-nturcs and « pi-r (-,iit. S..|..,iid ll.-b.-ntiir..

Sl.„-ki up lo a limit of twotlnrds ,.f th.- Sliar.

||;,|.ital of til,- (-..mp-liiv subs..| 1 ..r (iilh pai.l. in

The Grand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada.

NOTICE is hereby given that the

estimated earnings of 'the -Wellington Grey and

Bruce Railwav for the half-year ending- 31st

December, lfll'2'. applicable to meet interest on the

Bonds will admit of the payment ot £3 13s. 3d. per

£100 Bond, and that this payment will be applied

as follows, viz. :—£1 (is. 3d. in final discharge of

Coupon No. ."i8. due 1st Julv, 1899. and £2 "s. on

account of Coupon No. 59, due 1st January, 1900,

and will be made on and after the- 1st January,

1913, at the Offices of the Grand Trunk Railway
Company, 203. Dashw-ood House, New Broad Street,

London," E.G., the Coupons to be left three clear

days for examination.

H. H. NORMAN, Secretary.

L.indou. 7tli December, 1912.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada.

WKI.l.lNOTIl.X laiKY A.ND BRUCE BONDS.

V'J'
llie Semi - Annual Ballot for

X,.,.„,l.,.r |.ll-J til.- f,,ll,iwiiig W.-llington

Gn-V an. I U H.,n,|. n,,,. ,ll:,«„ :,l,.l "ill be paid
at jiar at iK. i ittm, - ..1 th. (in, ml Trunk Railway
Compain in \l..nti.:il. Cii, ,,!, ..r at -_'(];!. l)ashwoo<I

Housi-. N.-w Br..ad Sti'.-. t l..i..|..i. I.iigland. on 1st

January. IHK). that i- . .- I: ,.!. numbered:—
244 -JKO. 374, 41.".. 770. Tm s:j -7

; 1,7. 1092, 1180,

1274. l:t2'l 1,1,17, l:lS7, lo:i. p.-.J .-ii.s, 2.")2(i. 2979,

3172. :il>r :.ll an: :: 17, t-.'U:i, t,')!,-., I.a74, 5042, .1303,

in all. 1 i mill iIh.l-

ll.il.l,, .1 11. , l;.,.i.ls will tak.. notice that tlic

mt.-r.st 1. 11 and after 1st January next.

11. H. NORMAN, Secr.-tary,

London, 7th December. 1912.

(Co,.U,n,cd ,;, /mo,- j.^^.S.)
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THE NEW RAILWAYS BILL.

.Alter an astonislnii{< dL-lay of si.xtL-cn inontli^. liic (iuvern-

nicnt on Wednesday evening last introdneed tln' new one-

clause Bill which they promised some weeks ai,'i). at thi-

time it was decided to dro|) tlie more ambition'- not to

say objectionable "Railways Bill introduced early in the

Session. Railway shareholders, and all who have the

lasting interests of the railway industry at heart, will

welcome the introduction of this mea.sure. It shows a

continued determination on the part of the (iovernment

to carry out their pledge of .August. 191 1, in spite of the

acknowledged ilifhcultiesof the situation. We have always

contended that these dilliculties were deliberately manu-
factured and artificially e.xaggerated by the manner in

which it was first sought to carr>- out the ("lovemment's

pledge. The Railways Bill, as first introduced, only dealt

with the promise of the (iovernment as a side issue ; all

the rest of the measure was decidedly contentious both

from the railway companies' and the traders' point of view,

and rather tended to confuse the main issue. It is needless

to go o\-er the whole procedure which led up to the (iovem-

ment's promise. We will here say onl\- that the <lilatory

tactics of the (iovernment were causing serious concern

among the railwav companies, more particularly as their

part of the bargain has been faithfull\-. and indeed gener-

ously, carried out, at an additional cost to them in wages
in the aggregate of some hundreds of thousands of pounds
per annum. The new Bill presented to the House on

\\ednesda\- e\ening bv the President of the Board of Trade
i> entitled :

"
.\ Bill to amend section I of the Railway

and ("anal Tratfic .\ct, 1894, with respect to increase of

rates or charges made lor the purpose of meeting a rise in

the cost of working a railway due to improved lalxiur

conditions." Briefly, the one-clause Bill enables the

Kimpanics to meet any complaint in regard to an increase of

rate b\- ])ro\ing to the satisfaction of the R.Tilwav and

(anal Commissioners " that there has been a rise in the

iDSt of working a railway resulting from improvements

made by the company since .-\ugust lOtli. i<)ii. in the .on-

ditions of employment of their staff." It i> ma<ie c'ear

liiat anv increase shall be made within the maximum rate

or charge already sanctioned In- Parliament, so that after

all the concession is not a very large one. It simph" renders

the ma.ximum charges effectual where it is neces^m- to

apply them. The date fixed in the Bill is. of coiu-r. the

late of the arrangement come to with the i.iilw.n- > om-

panies. and it is consoling to the hiltir t" kiDW that the

large increases in wages since then may h-: r^i <>\-..red by a

judicious advance in their rate~. For our part we aic

willing to trust the companies in their own uitorests to

make the increase in rates a- moderate as (xissible, and to

adopt their usual policv of charging oniv " what the traffic

will bear." Some traders appear to a-->nme. in >pite of all

experience to the contrarv, that railwas" companies cannot

be trusted with lowers of thi> character, \arious notices

(if rejection of the measure have already been given on

In-half of traders who cannot look further than the interests

"I their own pockets, and who certainlv have faileil to take

a broad view of the railwav situation. Over and o\er again

It has been proved to the satisfaction of most jieojile that
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wlu-re laiiwav wagc> have bcm unihil\- h>\\ it lia-- been

l)c<aii-.c tin- railway rimipanirs iiavr boi-n unable t(j alford

nioif. anil indeed "the jniblic have been getting too much
1,11- their niiinev. Tlie Bill even if passed in the form pre-

sented, will only extend to the railway industry the power

of ad Justin,!,' charges which every other leading industry

(an exercise without asking the leave of Parliament or

anvbodv else. The Bill is
" backed " In' the President of

the Board of Trade, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the

.MtorTKA -General and Mr. Robertson, and is thus to be

< la--.ed ,is a (iovernmeiit measure. It is a non-party Bill

<il (i)ur-e. and we tru>t that the House of Commons, as

well a- the (.overnmeni. will recognise the liberal attitude

wlii< li the (ompanie- have taken up b\- pa>sing the Bill

wilhoiit liirther unnecessar\- dehu .

METHOD OF RAILWAY L\BOUR AGITATORS.

The labour -ituatiun in the British rail\\a\' world at the

moment pieseiil- some interestin,i; feature-, and in particu-

lar it gi\es another example of the attempt- which are

made Irom time to time to foment disturbance when there

is no real grie\-ance. The position of bad eminence is once

more held liv the Amalgamated Sodet\- of Railway Ser-

\ants. Some time ago we called attention to the attempt

made b\- thi- >uciet\- to cause trouble among the employees

of the Central London Railway Company. At that time

tlie societv alleged that the men laboured iindei certain

,i;rie\-aiicc-s in connection with tin- alisence nl a chk illation

board. ,md nt the dismissal fnim emi>lii\-nii'nt "t a lew ot

their number. FinestiL^ati'in- shnwed that tin- (Cntral

.l.ondnll men lll<'msel\-es. witll \ er\ lew exeeptlolls. had 11"

grievance in paitiiulai. that tiu\ did nut want a 1 (Hicilia-

tiun board, .isthevliad a bett.-r s, lunie ol thenuwn. and

that the men who had l>eeii p.nd oil had been discjiari^ed

on account ol reduetion ot the ivaiii srr\iee owiiil; to the

eo.d sti'iki-. The present example (011-1-1- of an attempt.

<'.piall\- de\()id ol substame, to stir u]> disatfection anion-

r<nlwa\- emplo\ee- m Irel.nid. It will lie reiiiemliered thai

at till' linii' ol tlie settlement alter the railwa\- -tiike the

Irish raiKva\' comiianies did iiol rome into thc' new i oiicilia-

lion scheme. file olin laN ol the .\inal;,;amated Nn i,'t\- ol

Railwa\- seiwint- m l^n-laiid appe.n- all alon;^ to lia\e

re,-arded till- ,1- a ,i;rie\ani ), ,ind eliorl- lia\-e been made,

but wilhont .ui\" -ucce-s, to ^et up .111 .i-;il,ilioii amon,u tlie

Irish railwa\- -eiA'aiit- m la\onr ol adoptni,^ the iiew" eon-

cilialion -i heme. Tliou.eli the jji.uli-li olln lal- h,i\e pipi :l

the in-hmeii havi' iv'ii-ed lo daiie.'. The m-Nt thin,-

aiijiarenlK wa- to -wa-ner and lihi-tei. and ai ( ordiiiL;l\' a

lew da\- a.i^o Mr. ,|. II. Ilioma-. M.l'.. who i- a-i-laiit

-e( relai\- ol the .\nial,L;aiiiated mm iet\-. ,^a\e .a id.iH « beNire

the Indu-trial 1 oiin. il. w Inch 1- a bod\- ot e\pei 1 - appointed

|j\- the (aivellllllelll to in\-e-l l,!;.l t e the .,111-e o| kibour

uiire-t. Mr, Thonia- told the Indu-lnal ( ouneil th.it the

l-jigli-h iailwa\men would not he-itate to take -ueji .n lion

as woukl ensure that the lii-h r.nlw ,i\men shuiild be pro

lected. The l-:n,t;lish 1 aiKv.i\ men, he .ilhiinel, lial e\-

hausted e\-eIA' mean- open to them -lioll ol ,1 -tllke. He
pioUsK- protesse.l th.il lhe\ dill not want to -Hike, but th.il

the respoiisibilitN w.i- oil the -hoiiMei- o| In- -o. ]<\\ Ihi-

has been ]iromptl\ lollowed up 1>\ ,1 sialeinent \<y Mi.

Ivimmer. -ecretarx ol Ihe lii-h -11 lion ol the .\iii il^ain.ile I

>oeiet\-, who ])iit- hi- \-iew III .1 w a\' wlin li i.n-e- a -niih

He sa\s tluit Ireland will not be ,it|e, 1, d k\ the llneateiie I

national strike in l-'.n.L^laml. bei aii-e tin- illation s. heme
<loe- not a|i]ilv to Inland. The -inei.d bo l\ ol lii-li

r<iilwa\' worker-, he .ilhrin-. are not 1 oiiceine I in the

dl-|)Ute. The Iii-h lailwax" iiian.i-ei- lake the -,uile\le\\.

I'robabK there 1 an be im more ellei tUe example o| a detel-

iiiined altiliide III " h.iiid-oll." The Iri-hmen lia\e prac-

lii alK o\erwhelmed then |-.n,uli-h conlrere- with lidiciile

It i- ipille .ipparellt ill, it the\- .l|e -llllielelllK- satlslle I with

Ihe old I oiii illation . nr,mgeineiit , 1 he whole ei)isiide

affords one more illustration of the hollowness of the

claims often made bv such agitators as Mr, Thomas, that

the\' desire peace above all things, but that their hands
are forced by the men themselves. The real fact is that

the men in general are well satisfied with their employment
and ha\e not the least wish to do anything that would
interfere with the working of the Conciliation Act. The
Amalgamated Society are also making endeavours to pump
up grievances in connection with the Midland Railway in

ICngland, but as, even on their own showing, the alleged

\-ictimisation and harsh treatment are contrned to a limited

area, there seems to be no reason why, with good sense, the

matters in dispute may not be settled locally to the satis-

laction ol both side-. In any event the Midland Company
do not admit that the allegations are correct. The Rail-

way Clerks .Association is also open to' criticism, because

;\Ir. A. J. W'alkden. 'the secretary, has been publishing a

statement broadcast that the railway companies have

adopted a firm attitude towards the Government, and

informed theni that unless the new Railway Bill is pushed

hirward the companies will withdraw the concessions

granted to railwaymen and leave the C.overnment to face

the consequences. The companies have promptly denied

this statement, and in any case it would be incredible that

the companies would commit such a breach of faith as

would be iin-ohed in the aliandonment and destruction

of the com iliation scheme. .\ theory has been put forward

that the companies will be able to withdraw certain con-

ee—ion- which ha\e be:.'n m.ide to men ex gralia, and outside

111 the conciliation scheme. l-:ven to withdraw the extra

( oneessioiis would lie .1 step which railway companies would
Ion- hesitate to take, unless very urgent reasons existed,

and if the step were taken probably no class of railway

eniiilo\-ees would suffer mire than the railway clerks them-
-i-K-es, wild ha\-e rivei\-e 1 main' conie—ioiis outside of the

com illation srln'iue.

A PERMANENT WAY.
It has been triih- said tluit the ad]ecti\e " permanent

"

as applied to railwa\ tra' ks is a misuomer. This is uu-

lortunateK' too true, but the teim " permaneut-wa\-
"

i- U'lt sii inajiplii able when it is remembered that it has

Ileum- a sin-li' word dillereutiating the wdiole completed

i.iihiia'l bom an\' tempor.iiA' wa\'s whate\'er -whether

hues kud down li\- I outrai tors lor their use. or for di\'er-

-10U-, or ,iu\- purpose other th.iu that o| a finished railway.

Ihe ide.il r i.id tr.ii k or le.il pernuiuent way is one laid

oil -ilid -r,iuu I, with i^.iod balkist ca|ialile of being packed
. lose, while pernie.ible to water, reslin- on a thoroughly

well-drameil " formation," road-bed, or sub-i;raile (as it is

v.iriouslv called). On this ballast, and partly embedded
luit. sleepers of a unifoinf si/.e should be laid, sufficiently

n ar to-eth,'r to keep the rails from spriu-ing between
them an 1 n n so (lose to ea-li other as to interfere with

th- tree use of ])a' kin- m t.impin- tools. The sleeper

(in the ii(ieu'i should be p.i- ked tii.;ht iiiiler the rail seats,

|ea\in,- a spate under them at their centre for drainage

|iur(iii'es, and with sulfn lent ballast elsewhere to spread

the beariu- on to the loimation On the sleepers come
the llat-looted r.nb sceurdv held down, and generally

with lie pi. Ill's under them to distribute the load on the

III-, lu till- lountrx s.,-, .illeil "chairs" are used under

bull hcided or doiilile he.ided I. lib; these are double bulb-

iioiis, with iiueiiiKd si/e 1 bulbs m the lust case, and with

bulbs ol equal si/.e m the second. llie term " chair" is

or should 111- mine or less of a misnomer, for the bottom or

se.it of the rail is not intended to touch the chair, but to

be kejit suspeudetl by means of a so-called key or wedge.

.\s to the rail joints, tliev are hopeless as long as Bridges

.\d,ims' suspended joints with lish-plates are used ; for

the weakest parts ol the rails are kept practically unsup-
piiited esiieciallv when these tisli-])lates do not fit truly,
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•owing to tlificrcn-c in the wear of tlic rolls. That is to

say. if a fish-plate turned out of a well-worn roll is fastened

to a rail turnetl out of a new roll, they will nut tit. On
the other hand, joints, if more rigidly supported than on

the neiKhbourin,' sleepers, will cause the wheels to bump
over them, tiiereby doinv; as mich damaj^e as on the

suspended joints. Xow the miment any part of tiie above

•complicated arran°;ement begins to give way. a hammerin.i,'

is set up which, if nU attended to immediately, will very

soon become destructive bjth to the permanent way an 1

to the rollin;^ stork. An unequal sinkiu'.; of the road

bed ; a stoppajje of the draina;j;e ; a want of sufficient

ballast under the sleepers, or a loosenin;? thereof ; the

denting of the sleeper by the rail or by the chair ; the

loosening of the keys ; all an 1 each of these changes,

whether taken singly or in combination, will do nnre to

sh )rten the life of the rails than is generally realised. The

greatest sinners in this respect are the wooden keys ;

th^se so frequently require tightening that a special man
is told off to see to them. When loose from anv cause the

keys, which are intended to keep the rails off the chair,

utterly fail to do so, and the under sides of the rails get

dented. This has led to the abandonment of double-

headed rails, as they could never be reversed. Not only

that, but owing to the hammering action, due to these

loose fastenings, the head got splayedso that the rails could

not be turned end for end : consequently only one edge

instead of four could be utilised. Xow, if by any means

a key were de\dsed which would keep up to its work
of suspending the rails, a great step would be gained

towards minimising the wear of them—this same wear

being the greatest source of expense in the maintenance of

the permanent way. The other causes enumerated above

are much more easily avoided, and should not occur on

anv well-kept line of railway.

MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.
SETrLEME.ST DAYS.

Coatiauatioa Days.
Mines Dec.
Oeneral ....

Mmci ,,

General ....

Mines J.-iii.

General

Ticket Days.
.Mines

G'-noral

Mines .

.

General
.Mines .,

General

Doc

Jan.

II I

28 (

'^
]

Pay Days.

Dec. 12

Jan. lO

Our usual comparison of the present position of the
Bank of England, the Money Market, the Foreign
Exchanges, etc., with the position last Friday and at the
corresponding period of last year, is given below.

W2ekly Traffic Summary.

The traitic ret tipis di ihe fifty-one principal railways of

the United Kingdom for the week ended December i

show total receipts amounting to /i.iqi.qi^, which was
earned on 21.46(3 miles, being at the rate of £104 9s. 8d.

per mile of line open. For the corresponding week of

191 1 the receipts of the same lines anrjunto 1 to /i. 184,155,

with 21,442 miles open, or /loi 17s. jd. per mile. There

was thus an increase of £55,760 in the re._eipts. an increase

of 24 in the mileage, and an increase- of £2 12s. 5d. in the

receipts per mile. Thirty-three of the returns distinguish

between the receipts from passenger and goods traflic.

and these show an increase of £34.969 (or £1 12s. 8d. per

mile) in the passenger receipts, and an increase of £20.722

(or i8s. 6d. per mile) in the receipts from goods traffic.

The aggregate increase of the thirty-three railwax's for

twenty-two weeks in the passenger receipts has been

£643,374, while the aggregate increase in the goods traffic

was £1.502,072. The aggregate receipts of the fifty-one

railways for twenty-two weeks (June 30 to December i)

amounted to £54,407,134, in comparison with £52,032,404
last year, an increase of £2,374,730.

(ireal Western Enterprise in Newport Mt-ssr-;. E. C". Jord.-in

:in<t Sons. N<u|>.ti. Ii.m- obtained .1 omir.-ict from the (jve-.a

Wolcrn Railw.iv (."oinpany for thf m-ction of enjjine sheds,
offices, <-tc., ;it Maesfjias, near Newport. The conlracl price
was ;£r45,(«»i. Il'is stated that the <lir«-tors art- considering a
scheme iindtr which the presein railw.iv station ;it Newport
will be pr.actically disc.ardtxi Imt p.-iss«'nj,^er tr.ilTic, and .a ii.w
up-to-date st.ition erected at the Maindee Loop, .iboul tlirof-

quarlers of a mile from th<' present station, .ind on the e;i>t

side of the river. It is clainutl that the station at M.iinili-<>, on
a site known :is the >[aindi-e lx>op, will do away with the
ditliculty the conipiiny h.is experiencoil with n^sjx-ct to the
north mails. .\t pros<>ni the l^irnlon m.iiU to the north and
vice versa, although |vissinij throui;h the .Maindt-e district, do
3iot run into Newport Station, but p;iss over the loop on their
wav to London from the north.

Bank's Coin and Bullion
Total Reserve
Proportion of Reserve

to Liabilities

Notes in Circulation ....

Bank Rate*
Open Market Discount .

.

Bankers' Cle.-'.ring House
Silver bars, per oz.(spot)

Consols (account)

French 3 per cent, (ace.)

Paris Cheque e.'cchange.

.

New York 60 days ditto

Rio de Janeiro exchange
Valparaiso go-day e.xch'e

Calcutta transferj ....

Hong Kong transfers .

.

Shanghai transfers ....

At present Last Week.

£36,414,802
£26,261,597

50.08 p.c.

£28,003,205

5 P-c.

4 J p.c.

£375,692,000
29;'(id.

75i
8qf. 5CC.

25f. 23c.

J4.8ol
I6.,','1.

lol."

IS. 4,i'>d.

2S. o;).
2S. lO.W.

£37.786,270
£27.924.435

Same Week
Last Year.

£37,106,384
£26.758,214

50.81 p.c. 52.45 p.c.

£28,311,835
;
£28.798,170

5 p.c.
j 4 p.c.

44 P-c.
I

SJiKp.c.
£276,264,000 £302,023,000

75i
Sgf. 50C.
25I. 22tr.

$4S"i
ioj\]<l.

9,ii d.

IS. 4,>,d.

23. Ojd.

2S. IO,'j,d.

25Jd.

77
95f. 50c.

25f. 22lc.

$4.82f
I6i5d.
io2d.

IS. 4^,d.
IS. io}d

2s. 5iJ.

•BiXK Rate 1908 to 1912
fir ceot. Jan. 2, Ii«i8

„ „ Jan. lii. 1008

„ „ Jan. 23. 19ns
I „ „ Mnr. 5.1908

„ „ Mar. in, ions

„ „ May 29, 1 inj

„ „ .Ian. 14, 1 .109

1 ,. „ Ap-. 1*. 1S)09

„ Oct. ?, 1 909

I per cent.

5 „ „
• i ,. ..

Oct. 14, 1909 ; 5 per coot. Ofi.
Oct. 21,1909 4t
Die. 9, 1900 4
Jan. .i, 1910 31
Jin. 19, 1910 3
Feb. 10, 1910 4
Mir. K. 1910 ^
Juno 1. HI" :t

June 8,19.0 4

Sept. 20. 19 5

Nov.
J>n.
Feb.
.Mar.

Sept.

Ifb.
Miiy
Auk.
Oct.

20, 1910
30, ;910
2.'., 1«ll
15. 1911
0, 1111

,20. 1911

8, 1912

9, 191.'

21. )9H
17, 1912

The Bank return this week skives evidence of lar,ijo move-
ments in gold and liullion and also in credit. Ivxports of

the precious metal were made to India, E.gypt and Hrazil,

while supplies were received in bars from the mines and,

to the amotint of /20o,ooo. from C.emiany. The net result,

however, was a loss to the Bank of /'4i5,ooo. .\nother

£05'>.ooo went in coin to provide further currency in the

province:-, and the note circulation expanded {291,000.

The Reserve was thus de])leted from three directions, and
its amount reduced by {1,6(12.000 to £26,261,000. about

half a million below the tigure which obtained at the

corresponding date last \ear. Public Deposits came
down {1,304,000, which was ascribed to ajiplications of

Sinking Fund to tlebt redemjition. Other Seciiriti. s \\•v,^

reduced bv {<S76,ooo—a movement which reilri ts repay-

ments by the market to the Bank. Covcrniiu-nt S.-curities

were unch.anged. Private De]wsits till M. 21 ",.00.1. reducing

this item to {40,540.000, which, although nearly a million

above the Irvel which helil at this lipu' last year, is too low-

to enablt the market to work with ease. Rates both for

money and discount have therefore Ixvn hrm during the

week with a tendency to liar.h n towards the end and the

indications point to still heavi. r charges for the use of money.

On the Stock Kxchange tin tone of the markets has

waited upon events occurring in the Balkan Peninsula and

the fluctuation of opinion in tlic capitals of Kurope.

Busir.ess has been small in \olnmc owing to the hesitations

of spectilators, but the stream of orders from genuine

investors is still maintained if not at its normal strength

at least in dimensions of reassuring magnitude. The fiow
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moreo\-er. i^ being ilirecU-d witli more than nsnal acumen.

The in\-est(>r has learnt from tlie low figure at which many
o( his former holdings are quoted the high value now
placo<l upon the capital his economies accumulate. >[is

notion of an attractive offer is security of a kind with which

he is familiar, coupled with 5 per cent. This is seen in the

success of the Saskatoon loan, the larger subscribers to

which recei\Td onl\- fort\- per cent, of the amount of their

applications. The way this issue went was regarded with

mucii satisfaction on the Stock Exchange, so many having

hung lu'e of late, as an indication of what the public were

]Me|)ared to pay for. Home rails, in spite of excellent

trattics and improving prospects, which include as much as

5 per cent, in numerous cases, have not hitherto shown
an\- great power of attraction, but tha*: mav come at any

moment, and at the first sign of growing popularity prices

must rise sharply, because the quantity of loose stock f)n

the market is known to be small.

Last SaturcUu' a cheerful tone pre\ailed. Trices tended

to harden wherever a bvu'er put in an appearance. Terns

were favoured owing to expanding traific receipts and the

possibility of rearrangement of the company's capital.

United .States railways wire ki'jit back by tightness of

mone\- in \\'all Street, hut an advance took place in

Canadas. Trunks and Mexicans. Among Homf rails

Districts were conspicuous with a rise of 5. Similar con-

ditions obtained when the markets re-opened on Monday,
and rather more business was transacted. Pcrus again

ad\'anee<l. .\mericans rose strongly in spite of ,i bad

Saturday statement from the New York Hanks. Canadian
and Mexican railwavs followed suit. Home rails were

buoyant all down the list with the exception of City and

South London and ^Metropolitan Consols, on which jiriitit

taking occurred. Consols rose I. bringing nearly the whok
market in British Government stocks up with it. Inter-

national and foreign securities were also higher. The whole
movement was entirely due to hopeful views of the situa-

tion on the Continent following upon fair ^peeclies h\ the

(lerman Chancellor and the German Ambassador. The
next dav a fmlher rise took place on the strength of the same
encouragement, but it was not long sustained ; before the

end dovibts made themselves felt. The Armistice was
thought to be lianging fire. Greece was said to be a dis-

c )rdant la<tor. Arch devices were imputed to all the Great
P.nver> in tmn and <ierman\- in ]'arti( id.ir. While Consols

and Canadas and Trunks were higher on the day Americans
generalh' declined, and Home rails ended irregularly. On
Wednesday despondenc\' set in and everything ga\e way
exce]3t Cou'-ols and other gilt-edged stocks sustainid by
the activity nf the ofhcial broker. A splendid batcli ot

traffic receipt> in the case of both home and foreign r.iil-

dill little to stem the backward current, and the fcillnwing

day the markets remained weak, save for tin- exiepliuns

alreail\- iianud. owing to higher discount^^ and gold with-

drawals. The aiuounts taken Uir Indii'. Tira/.il and the

Argentine totalled /(joo.ooo.

( )n l'"ridav, oiiK- /.'o.ooo wa- expo! ted, .iiid th.it went to

India. Console again were high<-r, but Gnited M.ites

l<ailwa\-s lell owing to contiiined li(]iiid,ilioii 011 the othei'

side and Canadian raih\a\'> de< hneil with Iheni. In

Home Rails. Inisiness wa^ small anil the inoxinient^

tritling. .\n iinpidxcinent in l)o\irv w.i^ (he iiio-,| marked
feature. I'"oreign i.ul- .--liowcd ii i ei;uku it\-. I iitie jxio^

rose I. an<l Hra/il ( Unuiion lell the ...mie ,niiouiil. M< \i-

cans were rather ii.irdei-. Shipping ~li,iie- we;d<eiieil. but

Rubber'- impro\i(l. llie m.uket in loieii^ii liond^ u a^

almost idle, but prK es remained liini.

The lUiA ement.s 011 the week, so far as tliey relate to

se< iiiities in whi<-h readers ol this jouiral aie likely to be'

sjieekdh interested, are set lorlh l)elow :

—
Name cf Stock. Rise. Fall. Name of Stock. Rise. Jail

British I'undi. British l<'<i\!ways.

(.'onsjls, 2j per cent. ; xil — Barry Deferred .... i .. —
Dj. (ace.) 2 J percent, i X'l — Caledonian i .. —

Nune of Stock. Rise.
( aledonian, P. C. Ord. ';

Do. Def. Con. Ord. ;

Central London .... i

Do. Deferred .... —
City and S. London —
East London Con. . . J

Fumess —
Great Central Pref. J
Great Eastern ,'.

Gt.Iitlin.Pref.Con.Ord. —
Do. Def. Con. Ord.—

Great Western .... •

—

HuU and Barnsley . . i

Lancasliire&Yorkshire —
London Br.& S. Coast —
*' Do. Delerred .. ;
London Chat. & Dover—
Lindon & N. Western —
L )ndon & S. Western — ,

Do Def. Con.:. —
,

London, Tilbury, &c. — .

Metropolitan — .

Metropolitan District i

Midland Def. Ord. . . — .

North British Pref. Ord. 1 .

Do. Def. Ord ] .

North Eastern Cons. —
,

North Staffordshire.. — .

South Eastern i

Do. Deferred .... ^ .

Taff Vale i .

Underground Electric — .

.

Do. 4J p.c. Bonds. . — .

.

Do. 6 p.c. Bonds . . — .

.

Colonial Railways

Canadian Pacific .... — xd
Grand Trunk of Canada ; .

.

Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed — .

.

Do. I st Preference. . — ..

Do. 2nd Preference — .

.

Do. 3rd Preference.. '. ..

American Railways.

Atchison Common , . — .

.

Baltimore and Ohio . . — .

.

Namec: Ptjck. Rise. Fall

Chesapeake and Ohio * . .
—

Chicago Gt. Western — . . i

Chicago Mil. & S. Paul — . .
;

Denver & Rio Grande J . .
—

Do. Preferred .... — . . ;

Erie Common — . . i

Do. ist Preference — . . i

Do. 2nd Preference — . . —
Illinois Central — . . I

Louisville & Nashville — . . J-h

Missouri Kans.&Te.Kas — . . l

New York Central . . — . . i

N.Y., Ont. & Western — . . i

Norfolk & Western . . — xd 1 \

Do. Preferred .... — . .
—

Pennsylvania — . . J
Reading Common . . — . . ^

Southern Pacific Com. — .xd |

Southern Common , . — . J

Do. Preferred — . . i

Union Pacific — xd 2|
Do. Preferred .... 3 . . —

U.S. Steel Corp. Com. — xd 4
Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. — .. 2'j

Foreign Railways.

Antofagasta Def. Ord. i . .
—

Argentine Gt. Western — xd 1

BuenosAyres & Pacific — .

.

'

Buenos.\yres Gt.Sthrn. — .

.

—
Buenos Ayres Western — .

.

—
Central Argentine ....— .

.

—
Do. Deferred .... -- .. —

Cent.Uruguay of Mont. — .. —
Cordoba* R OS. I stPref. — .

.

i

Cordoba Cent, ist Pref. — -

Costa Rica — —
Cuban Central ...... — —
Leopoldina — —
Me.xican Ordinary.... ij .. —
Do. ist Pref., 8 p.c. . ,

—
.

.

—
Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c... I .. —
Nitrate Ordinary 1 .

.

—
Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin) — —
Un. of Havana Ord. . . i .

.

—

NEW ISSIE.
.\n issue el £:\,QO<t.O<'<> JHTl ). 'UKI 1 4 JHT CelU. eell Sdllda 1

.
(1

(!el„-utin-<- stock is beint; made l,v the Ci.uid Truuk Kaihv.iy

et f.ina.la. The iuterest en llii-'-le.ik will be paid quarterly,

ihe tiist |i.i\uient beiiiij due en .\pril 14 next. This payment

will Ih- .1 lull quarlerVs inler.sl while llie stock is paid for

in insialnnnls ^.'u, on aiiplicilien, i^.Jo on .illetnient. £.^0 on

l-'el.ruaiv 14. /,;,5 on March 14. Subscribers have thus an
.iih-.in(.iL;(% .and since the issue pric(— (.1., the 'sum of the

.ilio\,' insl.ilnienls. is but <)5. llie \ ield offen'd is handsome

. nou-li, <onsi,leiin-- the securitv of thi- lean. The stock ranks

t>i:n l^awii willi llie existiiii; 'per|ieuial 4 per cent, consoli-

.l.Ued dilielllni-'' sl(ik new quoted .111 file London Stock

i-\ili.ni:;i' .!( u.s'-oe^, .ui.l tin- liokle]-- .ire j-nlille,) [,: h<ur votes.

lor e.ieh £'un, held at j^eiieiMl iiieriin;;s ol ihi- '.empan)-.

BANK RETURN.
The return of the Bank of England for the week ended

Wednesday, December 4, compared with that for the ])reeious

week. pHows the following changes :

—

£ I Liabilities.
1,116,18k 'Rest
.,l.iH.r,81 Public Depo.it8 .,

»,.'.47.-l.ni lOther do.

14,ns It Day Bills ,

I

Anftt'tB.

I, l:n,.'lfl Oovt. Serurities .,

Mi;;i.in7 .other do.
".,s2ii,(i:i(i jNotcH
'.wr.,l.si Gold ard Sliver .,

2r.,7S8,aH Keseive
.W.-l-'i P.O. |RBtlo

4 p.c. iBank Bate
3; p.c. iMarket Rate

8,209,822
j

3,194,70,'i

13,170,627 I 11,875,710
41,7.');l,316

i 4U,.';40,461

23,'J70
I

17,002

13,03),.'".7(> I 13,034,576

31,760,724 30,884,765
26 652,420 25,146,27(1

72,0'5 1,115,327

36,261,597
.50.08 p,o.

5 P.O.

4j p.c.

876,969
1,606,150

166,688

2,538,797

Increase.

15.117

1,303,917
1,212,855

6,908
Increase.

ISSCE DEPARTMENT.
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THE LONDON UNDERGROUND RAILWAY SYSTEM.

The accmiipain iii^; iua\> is i>i iiittust in connci tioTi with
the l.oiulon r;iilw;iy iinialgaiiuition scheme recently reported,
and \vitl\ the Hills which are to be promoted in next session
o( Parhament for extensions. The map shows all the under-
ground electric railways and their extensions, with the ex-
ception of the short Waterloo and City Railway, which belongs
to the London and South Western Railway Company. It

also indicates by dotted lines the authorised extensions of

the Baker Street and Waterloo Railway from Paddington to
(,)ueen's Park 0x1 the London and North Western main line,

iind of the Charing Cross and llampstead Railway from
C.oldcr's C.reen to Kdgware. The North London and West
London lines to be electrified by the London and North Western
Railway Company and the suburban lines to be converted
by the London and South Western Company are omitted.
The connections with motor omnibus and tramway routes
associated with the railway combination are clearly brought
out. The railways shown, it may be recalled, fall into two
groups, (-)ne is the combination of the Metropolitan Railway

niajis and (hrection signs will be continued by the associated

companies. This policy makes the dith< ulty to the stranger
more apjiarent than real. The pnictised Londoner, of course,

knows his " undergrouml " by heart. If even he is at a
momentary loss, the ever-ready big map confronts liini at
every staticm

NEW AND PROSPECTIVE CONSTRUCTION.

A project is being developed for the construction of a.

railway from Constable lUirton in Wensleydale, t<j Scorton,
near Richmond, joining the Richmond branch of the North
Eastern Railway near Scorton Station. The jiroposed line

would lessen the distance between Richmond and Leyburn
(the principal market town in Wensleydale) bv about twenty
miles, while l)arlington and other towns would become more
accessible.

By the doubling of the line between I'ryle and Porthcawl,
on the Great Western Railway, which the company propose to
carry out, much of the circuitous route will be straightened.
The plans have been submitted to the local authorities.

UNDERCROUNO
MAP OF LONDON.

Outline Map of London Underground Railway System, with Motor Omnibus Connections.

and the Great Northern and City Railway, while Ihc other
embraces the Metropolitan. District, the London HIectric,

the Central London, and the City and South London Railways.
L'nder the Bills for next year, the Metropolitan is to have a
physical junction in the City with the Great Northern and
City line, the latter is to be extended to a junction with the
Waterloo and City Railway, the City and South London is

to have its tunnels enlarged, and it is to be extended from
Euston to a junction with the Charing Cross and Hampstcad
at Camden Town, the Central London is to be extended from
Shepherd's Bush to a junction with the London and South
Western at Gunnersbun.-. and the District Railway is to take
over the authorised Wimbledon and Sutton Railway. Should
all of these schemes be authorised there will be a remarkable
development of railway connections, and the railway map of

London in its new state will be still more bewildering than
before to the stran.ger. 1 he organi.sation at present is, how-
ever, so good that even the foreigner cannot be in much diffi-

culty in finding his way from railway to railway at interchange
stations, and no doubt the same policy of copious explanation.

Messrs. R. Mc.Mpine and Sons, of London and <'.I.isl;ow,

recently completed, under the direction of Mr. C j Ilpiwn.

chief engineer to the Great Northern Railway Cum]i.iiiy. an
important extension of the West Riding J^int R.iilway,

which is worked by the ("treat Northern and 1 .ro.it Central

Companies. .-X new down main line about four miles in

length has been completed, and opened, between Nostcll and
the junction with the Hull and Barnsley railway at South

Hamsworlh. the object being to relieve the congestion created

by the carriage of coal consigned to the West Riding, west and
east coast ports, the Midlands, and the South of England.

There arc now independent lines for goods and coal traffic,

and the widened track will permit of the laying of an addi-

tional down line when required. The work occupied about
a year.

Suftar Beet Traffic N-'sirly 40.000 lon-s of sugar Ix'et grown

in Norfolk .md Suffolk are N-ing oinv<\.xl vi.i (he Great Eastern

Raihv.iy to the first Briti.'.-h sugar beet f.ictory erected at

Cantlcv.
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THE NEW RAILWAYS BILL.

In the House of Commons on Thursday, Mr. Sydney Buxton,
Prcsich'ut of the Roard of Trade, introduced the Railways
(N'o. 2) Bill, and it was read a first time. It is described as a
" Bill to amend Section i of the Railway and Canal Traffic

.\i t. i.S()4. with respect to increases of rates or charges made
for tlie purpose of meeting a rise in the cost of workinf; a

railway due to improved labour conditions." '

It will be remembered that in April last, the Government
introduced the Railways Bill, which was ostensibly designed

to implement the pledge given by the Government to the

railwav companies at the end of the railway strike. The
pledge was to introduce a measure to facilitate the raising of

rates within the legal maxima, in order to meet the cost of

concessions to be granted to railway employees. The Bill,

however, contained many other provisions as to owners' risk

and other matters, and to these the railway companies ob-

jected on the ground that they would take away the benefits

to be derived from Clause 2, which was the clause put forward

in fulfilment of the promise. Traders, on the other liand,

objected to Clause 2. and as the Bill was thus highly conten-

tious the Goyernment delayed proceeding with it while nego-

tiations went on. Ultimately the Government decided to

drop the Bill and to bring in instead a one-clause measure
based on Clause 2 of the old IHill. but worded so as to make it

clear that the railway company must pro\-e that the proposed
iiu rease of charges is necessitated by the higher cost of working
arisini; from improved conditions of employment of the railwa\'

ser\cints. The new Bill, accordingly, sets this out in some
detail. The following is its text, and there is appended for

compari>on the text of Clause 2 of the old Bill :
—

Tut Ni-.w Bill.

1. Where on a conijilaint with respect to any increase

(within the maximum) of any rate or charge, under Section i

of the Railwav and Canal Traffic Act of 1894, ^'^^ railway

company proves to the satisfaction of the Railway and Canal
Commissioners

—

(a) That there has been a rise m the cost of working the

railway resultin.i; frnni iiii]iro\enient> niaile by the ci.iiiipany

since the loth d.iy m| August. i<)ii. in the ccmditions of

employment (( Uww st.Lff : and
(b) That the wliole of the particular increase of rate or

charge of which complaint is made, is part of an increase

made for the purpose of meeting the said rise in the cost of

working ; and
(c) That the increase lA rates or charges m.ide lur the

purpose of meeting the rise in the rust ni wcnkmg is n'H m
the whole ;;reater than is reasonably rec|uiriil fur tlie ])urpiise

;

and
(dj That the ]u-. i]iortion .! tlie in. re.ise of rates .,r charges

allocated t.. the partiiular trallic with re-^pec t to whuli 1 nm-
])laint is m.tdi- is not unreason, d)le. the Ci immissii .ners shall

treat the nu rease nl rate (ir charge as justitie(l.

2. This .\ct may be cited as the Railway and C.in.il Tratfic

.\ct, 1012, and siiall lie read witli the Railw.w and Can.d
'I'r.iilu Acts, i,S;5 to i8o.(.

Ci .w'^i. 11- 1 III. ( )uic,iNAi Bill.

2.— III Where, on a conqiLiiut with res|iei ( to an\ iin rcisc

of any fare, rate, or cliarge under Seition 1 ol Ihe l\'.iil\\,iy

and Canal Traffic Act. i.^<m. it is shown that the wli.ilr ol the
increase in respect of whicli the complaint is made is p.nt oi

an increase of tares, rates, or charges made for the |iiiipo-,r nl

meeting any increase of the railway company's e.\piii<lil un-

due to the cost of 'improvements made by the com]i.iii\ m
the conditions of employment oi ]iersons employed 1)\ them.
;t sli.ill lie on tlie 1 iiiiiplain.iut, imlu ithslaiKling aiuthiiit; 111

till' '-.iid scilion, to pro\e lli.it tlir iiun-ase is imre.isunaMe.
121 \\ liere any railway company are i)roliil)iled (ri}iii in-

creasing any fares, rates, or charges, altliou^;li the iiu rease

may be within ans' limit lixed by any .\i 1 ol I'.irlianunl or
I'rovisional ( irder. without the saiu linii nf tin- K,iil\\.i\ .oid

Canal Commissioners, and cju any ,i|i|ih( .itmii Im th.ii n.ui. I i. m
it is shown tli.il .iiiv im reuse is prdpusi-il tn In- ni.idr hii the

] 1111) lose ol meet III;; ,lll\- illi icise ol the i ciiii p.i 11 \ 's c s pciii |i I uic
dur to the cost ot iiiipniM-menls 111. ide li\- the .iiiiip,n,\' 111 llie

conditions of em])loyment ol persons em])lo\ed liy them,
sanction shall be given to the increase' unless it is pro\ed tli.it

the increase is unreasonaf)le for the purpose.

Notice to move the rejection of the Bill has been given by
Mr. C. Bathurst, Mr. Peto, Mr. Morton. Mr. Bryce, and Sir
A. Mond. The first two of these are Unionist members and
the others are I.ilierals

AWARDS UNDER THE CONCILIATION ACT.

MiDL.VNii R.MLW-W.—Sir Robert Romer, the independent
chairman of the Midland Railway Conciliation Boards, has
awarded substantial cfincessions in liours and wages, wliich

take effect from X'ecember 6. Passenger guards, porter
guards, fish train guards, empty carriage guards, motor
conductors, sleeping car attendants, passenger shunters,
ticket collectors, ticket examiners, porter shunters, policemen,
platform staff, signal lampmen, gatemen, and goods checkers,

porters, and ^-ardmen are to ha\'e shorter hours, the reduction
being nine hours per week in the case of the last three grades.
With the exception of platform porters, goods porters, signal

and other lampmen, liftmen, and gatemen, all the grades
enumerated above, or included in conciliation board Xo. 4,

are to have an increase of is. per week. In the summer
months the short hours worked in the permanent way de-

partment will be further shortened, the staff stopping at

noon on Saturdays instead of one o'clock. All the men in

this department will have their maximum rate of pay raised,

and will also receive an increase of is, per week, dating from
C)ctober 4 last. All the men affected are to have a guaranteed
week, and payment for overtime at rate and a quarter.

1 li(,iiL.\xii K.\iLW.\Y.—Sheriff A. O. M. Mackenzie, K.C.,

the inilependent chairman of the Highland Railway Con-
ciliation Boards, has issued the following award on points

submitted to his decision :—Ten hours from signing on to

signing olf duty, with one hour off for meals, shall be the

standard day for shunters in the goods shunting yard, Iiner-

ncss. Hours worked in excess of these hours shall be reg.irdeil

as overtime, and paid for at the rate of time and a tju.irter.

Where the rate of wages payable to an employee under the

existing scale is iqs. a week or less, such rate shall be in-

creased by is. a week, except in the case of employees under
ly \-ears of age. The minimum wage payable to goods
brakesmen shall be 21s. a week. The minimum wage payable
to the class of signalmen who no%v start at the minimum
wage of 2CS. a week .shall be 21s. a week. An employee
working temporarily in a higher grade than liis own for more
than one day consecutively shall be paid not less than the

minimum pay of the liigher grade. The increases in wages
will date from the first day of July, 1912. Any guard, brakes-

man, or spare man who has to travel on Sunday from Inverness

til I 'erth or Wick, or from Perth or Wick to Inverness, from
or ti> a turn of duty, .shall be deemed to be on duty and shall

be paid a day's wage at ordinarv rate for such travelling,

l)ut shall not be entitled to lodging money in addition thereto.

lim]iliiyees obliged to lodge away from home shall receive a
li.idging allowance of 2S. a night, unless they are employed
for the whole of any week in the same place, in which case

they shall not receive more than Ss. in all for such week.

C.\TMBKi.\N Railw.ws.—As the result of harmonious meet-

ings between the company's officers and the employees,

settlements relating to improved conditions have been effected

with the men in the loconioti\-e department up to December 31,

Kii |, .iiul uitli those in the iicrnianent uay department until

io, 1013. Negotiations ,ire iHiW proceeding with theM.ii-.h 30, 1

ti.illn cnipl

All\.\.\ji

liider the

liiemcn .it 1

id, and Jd.

tlinv xmII lie

p.iv, and till

Illcll. '^loUl

iiiiiiilin Mkii'
in.iMiiiiini r.it

p.nt, il th

dm II

\ (Xiwi'oRi .\.\n South Wales) Railw'av.—
iincndrd com iliafion agreements, drivers and
itain stations will he jiaid an increased rate of

pel Inp icspri ti\ cl\'. In the traffic department

,1 niiinlMi of L;raihn,us th.it \\ill invohe higher

SI, ill' ot p,i\- lor signalmen, goods guards, brakes-

Isiiiiii, wi'Luhcis. sfocktakcrs, shunters, and
will lie iiMscd to give higher minimum and

•s. l-'oi the nun in the ]H-rinaiunt way de-

iily c han.Ljes amioiinced ari' 111 the matter ol

loilcr hours worked in the siiminci time will

I he emlit weeks pirieding and eight weeks

islin.is.

l.lin.tiilii.aliipii (il a Motiiitiiii Hail"a\ Division. - 11. Ip.i—Salt

|..,U,. CilX and 111. IVlPlrs-oi r.is, srMinlls ,,l ill.' iiHuuitain

division ot the Drinn .nid Kio I .r.aiidc Uaihva\ .iie .ahnul to

undri-o I louiifK.iiiiiii. 'I hi' first iiunid serlion i- 114 miles ir,

1. llglh", and lllr si-oiiul is .S; illihs.
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MECTINGS AND REPORTS.
FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

Dec. 10 (Tues.).—Bengal and Nortli Western Railway (Kxtra-

.ii.|iii.ii\ I. J;;, (.risli.iiii Ilmisr, ICC.

Doc. lo {Tiies.).- British Columbia Electric Railway (.\nniiai),

l-iMrpi.i.l Stifi't Hotel, K.C., at 12.

Dec. lo (Ttifs.)—Cordoba and Rosario Railway (Annual),Winchester
llimse, K.C.. .it J. to.

Dec. lo (Tiies.).—Peninsalar and Oriental Steam Navigation

(Anmi.ili, i.:j. l.iaiKnIiall Street. IC.C.at i.

Dee. lo (Tties.). Bengal-Nagpur Railway (llalfvearly). Gre.shani

Hull-,, Dili Jiioad Street. K.C".. at 2.(0.

Dec. II (IIVi/.)—-East Indian Railway (Half-yearly). Cannon Street .

Hotel. K.l'.. at i.

Dec. 12 (rAMCs.).— Argentine North Eastern Railway (.\nnual),

Winclirstei HoiiM-. IM ., at u.

Dec. 12 (Thiirs.).— Argentine Transandine Railway (.\nnual),

Wincluster llmisr. i: ( .. at I2.

Djc. i6 (.l/oM.).—Edgware and Hampstead Railway (Half-yearly).

Kkctric Kailway House, Urnadway,
Wtstmiiister, S.W., at I2.

Dec. 1 7 (7'i(<'s.).—Central Uruguay Northern Extension Railway
^ExtraordinaryJ Kiver I'late House, K.C,
at 12.

Dec. 17 (Tuei!.).— Csntral Uruguay Railway o£ Monte Video
(Kxtraordiiiary). Kiver I'late House, E.C.,

at II.

Dec. 17 (rues.).—arsat Indian Peninsula Railway (Half-yearly),

Salisbury House, London Wall, K.C, at

12.30.

Dec. iS (llVi/.).—South Indian Railway Company (E.\traordinary),

91, York Street, Westminster. S.W., at 2.1;.

Dec. 19 (T/iiiri.).- Peruvian Corporation (.\nnual), Great Eastern
Kailway Motel, E.C. at z.

Jan. 2 (TAiics.).—Cjntral Uruguay Railway of Monte Video
(Extraordinary), Kiver Flate Houi^e, 1".C.'

at It.

SOUTH INDIAN RAILWAY.
The ordinarv li;ili-\.ail\ ^eiKr.il nuiiiiii,' was held at the

olVices, yi, York Street, Westminster, .S.W., on Wednesday,

Di-c. 4, under the presidency of Sir H«nry Kiniber, Bart.,

.M.P. (the ch.iiriiian of the company^.
.Mr. .Nkvili.k Pkikstlky (the nianai^in:; director), having read

the notice calling the meeting and the auditors' report.

The Cii.MKM.XN [iroceeded to move the adoption ol' the report

and aex-ounts lor the h.iU-vear • ended June 30th Last, .and

remarUed th.it it was very gratif\ing lo see how steadily the

business of the company had been developing. The passenger

tratVic since the mileage of the company was re-arranged in

Januarv, U)oS, and comparing h.ilf-year with half-year, had

increased by over ^o ix;r cent, in numbers and nearly 30 per

cent, in amount, while the goods traffic increase had bc-en

over 29 IXT cent, in weight .ind over 31 ix^r cent, in amount.

The net earnings during the same period had increased by

3S.76 per cent. .\s regarded the current h.ilf-year there had

bwn no falling ofi in the volume of their business. \n con-

sequence of the coal, dock and other strikes in England, it

had not been possible to carry out to the extent provided for

the works which were to have been undertaken during the

past vear, and that delay had thrown them in arrear, and would

increiise the working expen-es in the current year. ()n the

whole the prosjM'Cts of the company wen' good. Or. Saturday

last thev received the forecast of the results of the working of

the cuirent vear. The net earniigs were estimated to amount
to ^'^76,2rK)i as compared with .^(^^407,22(1 in the corresponding

half of last vear, a decre.aso of 7.62 per cent. The company's

share of surplus profits for the current h.ilf yt ar, including the

i percent, guarantted by the Secretary of State, was estimated

at ;/rh,.S(>7, and as their share of surplus profits earned in the

firsrhalf of ii)i2 was jCi5.'f\\, ••if <"<'»' ih»re of surplus profits

to be: received bv the company for the ye.nr ii)i2 was expected

to be ;i722,030.
'

.Vfler deducting the j per cent., or ^•i.t^M

paid to the stockholders in advance on account of surplus pro-

fits, and the liahililv of ^5.033 on account of English income

tax on suri>Ius profits alre.ady re.alised, as also the i yA-r cent.

or ;^5,o<x) required tc make up the dividend lo 4 (xr cent, in

Julv, 1914, and J.iruary, kiI.t. when the Secret.iry of Stale's

guarantee of surplus profits cens.d, the b.ilanci- of surplus pro-

fits which would remain in hand tu be i-;irrio<l forward w.is

£^27.770. That seemed a large <;uni lo carrv forw.ird, but the

directors considered that no incie.ise should be niad>> in the

dividend until there was a reason.ible prosixrt that it couUI hi-

mai.ilaineil, and that they assumed w.is wh.il the stockholders

also desired. (Hear, he.-ir.l Tontinuing, he said that as re-

garded the lndo-('e\li>n coiin.nioii, very saiisf.iclory progress

h.id biiii made on both the vi.iduct .it Pamban .and ilie two
piers at Dh.ineshkodi. It w.is ex|)ecled th.il .ill work would
Iw completed in time for the opening .if the senice in the

aiilu ii.i of next year. The sliaiiuTs are well .idvaiiced, and
one, "The Cuiv.on," was l.'iunched on October I2lh. They
were very fine vessels .and should .add gre.illy to the comfort

of passengers Ir.ivelling Ixlweeii India and t'l-y'on.

Tin; Hit will I.ink.

Referring lo branch line projects, the ("hairman remarked
that no .answer had yet hiin received from the Secrelar\ of

.Sl.ile to their lelli-rs of .November of l.'ist year. So far as the

scheme alTecling the district ho.ard lines was concerned, it

seemed that the tJovernment did not intend to take advantage
of the olTer of the company, inasmuch as the M.idnis (jovern-

imnt was endeavouring to raise the money requirid for those

lines in the local market by debenture-s at 4^ |xr cent., on the

sii'urilv of the r.iilw.av ces^ of the district bo.irds. What action

was contemplated in reg.ird lo the other scheme submitled by

I he iMKird—na-iiely, th.it fur the construction of a line from
Panruti vi.i Trichinopoly, Ramnad and Virudupati to Tenkasi,

the board had not yet been informed. Schemes for the con-

struction of one or other ol these lines had Ix-en under con-

Mderation for a gre.it many years (xist, and the Ixjard were

much disappointed th.il they had to report that the progress

so far had been indefinite and unsatisfactory. (Hear, hear.)

The Chairman e.\i>atiated at siinc length »n the difficulties of

branch raiKv.iy consrtruction in India. He ])ointed out th.it under

their conliact' thev could be called upon for the construction

of certain lines of railway, which for State or commercial

reasons might be regarded by tlie Secretary of Stale to be

.adv.ml.igcous to the country, .and in the event of such lines not

proving profit.ible certain .allowances were to be made to them

under an arbitration. The view adopted by the Indian (iovern-

ment w.i^ contr.irv to this, and in one instance there had

iK-en an endeavour to get the company to abrog.ite this arbitra-

tion cl.iuse. Continuing, the Chairman s.iid that it would be

notict-d from the report that it had been arranged with the

Si-cretary of Slate Ih.at the accounts of ihe company :is from

.April I next were 10 be prepared .so as 10 cover the fin.incial

vear instead of the calendar vear. That was the outcome of

the conference which w.is held in Calcutta in J.muary last.

The change would not make any difference in the dates upon

which the proprietors would receive their dividends, and they

would continue to receive those rli\ idends on January i and

|uly I as hereU.fore. .\s, however, their surplus profits were

now payable lo I hem only once a ye.ir, they had suggested to

tlie proprietors ih.ii they should only have one gener.il meeting

each year, .and if tliat pn>[X)sal mot with their approval an

interiiii dividend would be decl.ired in future and paid on July

I, and the final dividend would be p.iid on January 1 .after the

general iiKtling, which would !> held towards the dose of

the previous year. .\s .1 resuM of that airangement there would

be no ordinarv general nutting held in June of next year,

and the next ordinarv meeting would be held towards the clo^-

of !<)iv He would, however, remind them that .an extra

gencr.i'l met'ting of the slickholders would be held on the 20th

inst. to confirm, if p.issed, the resolutions in regard to this

matter, which were to be submitled at an extraordinary general

mtvting il".;it day.

Sir Dote.! \s i"o\ seconded ihe resolution.

A brief discussion followed, to which the Cil.MRM.XN replied.

giving the further particulars which were desirt-d bv the share-

hol-U-rs in reg.ird 10 the .accounts and the future policy in

res|)cct to dividend ))ayments.

Tho resolution was then put .and unanimously carried.

The dividend p.iyments, as recommended in the re]Hirl, were

next put and agritd lo.

.\n extraordin.iry general me.ling follow.d in r.g.ird lo the

mailer to which tlie chairm.in h.id referred, and ihe Ciiaikm.\S.

after expl.iining the .ilter.ilims which w.re proiKi-.-d, moved

the extraordin.irv special resolution'^ which w. re given in the

notice calling the meeting, which, having been seconded, were

put and unanimously agreed to. Ihe first reM.Uition provided

for tho subslitutioii of the following article for .\rlicle 50

—

namelv, ".After D.cemlK-r 31. 1012. general meetings shall bo

held once in everv ve.ir as and ,11 ~iiih lime and placf as ni.iv

be determined bv the directors," while the s.-rond rosolutioi

provided for th.' canclling of .\rlirles 140. 141, 142 and 144

of the companv's .\rticles of .\s-ocialion and the substitution

therefore of ;in article to ihe elT.-ct as follows : ".\fier D.Kember

31, Ii|i2, the dir.Tlor- shall, at ilv ordinarv meetintr in r-v,»ry

year, l.iy before thi' cotnii.mv a balance sheet containing a

summ.irv of the asv. is and liabililiis of ih company irranp?d

under convenient he.ids. .ind also a profit ind loss account for

the preceding year ending March 31, showing umler convenient
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licad^ tlv iiiiiinii- .iiul cxiicndil un i;l ilic yi-.u'. All ixpi ndil lire and maintaiiu'd was tlio same, but, consequent on the larger

mad- and llabilili.s incurred in tlie \r.u- sliauld In- brnu.L;lil trall'ic liandh-d, the train nideage rose Inmi ^,^oy,ytio to

into aeeouni, hut an\ itrni ol e\|i.ndilur. mad.- or liahi'litv 5'574'5''^5- 1 he principal tluctuations by niaiii heaus ot aceount

incurred nia\ hi disiribuled ovi'r several \eais. and ord\ ;i between the lig'iires for the pe-riou unuer comparison arc given

[lortiun be ( hari^ed ai^ain^l the income of ihe \ear in which 'it some length in the report, and leave me but little to add.

ii w IS incurred, il ihe circum-i :nc( • o| tb case mai<e it fair A large proportion of the increase in the expenditure, account-

and nasoii able In do -n. Ihe coriiTlious ol such l)alance shei-t ing for about 2j lakhs, is in our fuel bill. 'Ihe consuniiption of

and protii and loss accouni slu.idd bi ascirlaimd b\ one ir 'uel naturally increased with the larger train mileage; but, in

niorr audiloi or aiidin)rs. 'I'lif audilor or audilors shall be addition thereto, owing to the failure of the contractorts to

el. cU'd annuall\ b\ ibr conipanv ai lb. ordinar\ iiie.tinL^ held supply Singareni coal, we were obliged to fall back on higher-

iii each \(Mr." priced Bengal coal, involving also a longer le-ad over the com-

ile- CiiMKMW. having mliniat.d ibat ibe conlirmalorv l^any's lines. 1 am glad, however, lo be able to inform you

inc lint; would l.d<i- nl.ice ai .' ii.m. on ibe 2(.th insi., remarked 'li-'' '" agreement has now been arrived at under which any

ill-, I vhile Ibex would wileoiiie sh.in iioldeis, ilu-re WIS no eM r.i I'XjMiuliture, due to such failure in the future, will not lall

d to aili nd as ihe direciois were sur. of -i-curiii" a full "" ''i*-' undertaking. Other siJecial items in the accounts are

Ml i,i,uni. ^ •' tharge of Ks.75,750 in connection with the renewal of deben-

Oa lii. motion ol Sir lli-.Kx P.i iss. srconded b\ Mr. '"-'"^ ''"<J charges, aggregating 1^8.44,850, for gratuities to

llorsi-MW, .1 \er\ ((.rdi.il \iili if ibanks w.is ai corded to ibr ^'•'" "" retiretinent, under a scheme recently sanctioned. The
ihairmm :ird dinclnrs. .iml lo ibe 11 .:c. "1 nu ni nl ibi- com- '" ' revenue account shows the divisible surplus net earnings

p.iin bolb in Indi.i :ind in 1-aiLland. lor il^ii \ dual)].- ser\ ices '"'' ''"' h"l'f->f'"i' oi the company's and .State lines to be

during ibe p.isi ve.ii, and lb,' To, iKMXN b..vin- brieiK ;,cknow- Rs.,S5,4,S,29J, 'as compared with 1^8.74,87,524 for thecorres-

led"i d il'.e coniiiliiMi 111 ibi III 111 odin "s ii 1 inin.iKd ponding- hall of 191]. Ihe company's share of this surplus is

Rs. -'4,2 1,04(1, which, after deducting'' the guaranteed interest

pud to stockholders on Juh 1, M|I2, leaves a balance of

MADRAS AND SOUTHERN MAHRATTA RAILWAY, Rs.i ,,o,s,s4(,, equal, at is. 4d. the rupee, to ^73.903 to be

'I lu- rill\-s<Miuh itidin.ii\ !! iicr.il nir. liii" nl liie nroiirii iors carried forward towards the company's share of surplus profits

was liekl on WCum .d.n , iJio nibi r ), .ii tbe oflVLrs ,,1 \-ork f^"" '^^'"^ y^'-"' '9' J- The corresponding figure for 191 1
was

Sireei, WrsimiiiMi r, S.\\ .. fol. Sir W illiam S. S. Hiiss.i, K.E., K-..'i.-"..x? I • Tjie company's share of the .surplus profits of the

K.t'.l.I^ (cbairiii.m of ihr comninx) pro^idiii" ' ' M> ^"re .Siak; lines for the half-year amounted to Rs. 40,400,

The .Si;iKi' lAin ifnl. 11, Hunham-t'arler,'^ R.K.) read the " Inch b, is been received and remitted home, realising ^:2, 702

noli imening ihe nierling ,„i,l lb. .ludilors' report. Ihe "- i"'' -M the ordinary general meeting held on November

ilirrrlnrs' ripni .ind ihe .iicdunls w.r. laken as read.
J J, 11)1 I, the Btoclvholders authorised 'the issue of further deiben-

IIk- CiiunMAN ihin s.iid: (,.nil,ine:n,—The companv's '4'"* "'' ''ebe-nture stock to an amount not e.xceedini;

c.ipiial nin.iiiis al Xo o.'""'. Tin- funds reuuir<d for cai.ital ^i."'"'.'-'"" for the purpose of repaying the Secretary of State's

< NiK-ndiluro iiuriii" ll'ie b.df-\i ir were iiKmeed b\ the .Secre-
^idvances and providing funds for further ctijjital exix'ndituie.

l.irv of Sl,ile 'Ibe amount so iiroxidrd b\ the Stcretirx ol ^'our directors have been in communication with the Secretary

Sla'te during the balf^e.ir aniounud lo /:72,Xbo, and ibe iolal "' •'^f'"''*' ^''' t'^e subject, but financial conditions were not con-

of the nionexs uKMued b\ (iiMrnnient to lune 'o I isl
sidered sufficientlv favourable for placing a large issue of deben-

amouiiied lo 'x,'! ,404, 1 ^, , . Lndir ,1 H.eci.d proviMon In our Jures on the market, and the reisultjs that so far we have

contract Ihesr ,i(lvances r iiiki d eon ilK with the Secretarv of
'S^'-K'a debentures to the extent of ;£,50o,ooo only. \ ou will,

Slate's cai.ital of y.'i i,2:;o,oom :iu,\ ihe companv's capital of
however, be pleased to learn that the .Secretary of State has

/.•5,ooo,ooo, in the division ol ibe surplus net earnings of the
agreed that, as from July i, 1912, until such time as it may be

ii.ilf ve ir
convenient to raise the amounts necessary, the advances made

'
' Gnoss I'" \i;.si.SOS ^y ''^'-' Secretary of State shall carry inteiX'st .it the rate of

4 per cent. ])er .innum, instead of ranking equally with other
From the .iccnunls all.ubed to Ihe reporl you will have ,5,^,, „/„„, .ijvision 'of the .surplus net earnings. This

.ibserxed lli.it the resulti-. ol ihe h.ilf-M'.ir's wnrkiii
con-

.111 nv
, . Ill pi. Ill s ihe istockholders in the same position as they

., coiisiderabl, a.Kaiur over ihe ir.iirsuli.ins ,,1 the lusl ball ol ^,,,^,|,| |„. ;„ ji ,
1,,-. advances had been discharged bv moneys

lull. 1 111- gros, c-ainiiigs ol ihi ciiiiip,in\ s .mil State lines r.dsed ,il 4 percent
.imouiiled lo K-. 1 ,.SS, 07,7711, hiing ,in iiirrcise ol Rs, 16,7^,01)4,
or niarix m per nut. oxer ibi gio.v ,,,,nings of th<. previous I'^okkcxsi 01- iiii- Rksii.is ov iiii; t 1 kui.m 1 1 \i.i--\ F-\r.

corresponding b.dl-xe.ii. Ihe grns^ i.nnings nl ihe .Mysore I liaxe imw lo offer a few rem.arks on the prospects of the

Si.ilc lines aiiiniiniid In R~. 1 -.'
.
;,5,Si

,, .is loinp.ired xxiib eiirreiit hallxcir. which I am sure will be of interest to you.

i\s. 15,40, S8.' in lh< 111 -1 h.ill III mil, ,111 iiu rrasi nl Rs, j, j j,i.<|,S, l-'roni a fnrecast which he has jmst teb-graphed, w<- learn dial our
or over 14 per CI III. 1 his iinprnxeinenl is geiKr.il, ihe inaching agent ,inlicipat<'s that the gross earnings of our oxvn lines will

)iiiil goods tralhi on both ih, brn.ui .mil nielre gauge seclions lie aboul Rs. ibo lakhs, and he estim.itcs tin winking expenses
of the co'iin.iiix s lines coiilribul ing low ;irdK

'

i be' increase. at R-. 07 likhs, leaving net earnings of Rrs. h; lakhs, .\fter

These resulls, ;in- ibi besi wliicli h.ixi li,-,ii riMlisi-d sinie the deducling inlerrst ih.irg.-s, eic, thV 1 nmp.inx s share of the

exiiiisioii of ibi- lompanx 's sx sicni in mn.S. Ihe lainings from divisibl,- suriilus is esiiiu.iled at about Rs. ;, lakhs. l^'or the

cnuhiiig UMl'lir nil till- i.inp.iiix's .mil Si.ilr liiii-s show ,111 in- prexioiis corresponding balf-xe.ir ibe coiiipanx'is share of the

crease of Rs.d, 18,7 1 ,S oxer lb. liisi li,il| o| ii)ii ; on llii- broad U'l e.iinings w.i, Rs. 2,84, 745. The .igent estimates the com-
..g.au.ge si-iiinn, Rs. ), nil. 11)7 : and oil ihe meln- g.iug<' s.-ciinn, p.aix 's sh.ire of ihe sur|ilus ppi.tiisof ihe Mysore Slate -r.ailxvays

Rs. 2, 18, 521. The inipiiiXeiiii in is .ibiiosi whollx Liiider p,is- .11 .il.oul X'l.'i"". \\lncli, .idded to Ihe .-miounl alreadv received

senger I'r.iri'u, ibmigb iIh- r. Iiirn. fimil olhei soiiiveN b.ax,- beea b.r lln- junr b.dl-xe.ir, gives ,, tnl,il of K.ay /.4,iioo. If these

gener.dlx f.ixniii.ibie. On ihi brnad g.iugi- seciimi ibe riciipls estim.ites b,- 1 cilised —and judging from lb.' p.isi we have
from pas-enger IliIiIc rns,- In.ni Rs,;4.;i.4Ni n, Rs. ^-, ;,S,2lii

,

exery cnnlideiui- in iheni iho cnnip.iiiy ', prnlils lor ihe year

sliDwing ,an iniprnxiiiii nl ol R n. ;, 1.11,7X0, or o per i-<iil ., and 1 in- "!'• will Im .ibi.iil X-'.)4.iiiio fr..m I hv , ..mp.inx' 's lines, ,.r, in

number ol passing. -is ,,,nie.i Imni 7.1,51,075 In 7,ti2.',,X8 ;. an 1 hiding Ihr Mx snn- Si. ili lines, s.ix x,',|8,ioo. 'I'lie s,|i u-kb,,li||.rs

inrreasi. ..f 471,8118, or m .irix 7 pir lenl. ( )ii lln- ni.-lre g.iiigi- rexi'iiue .mnuiil (whiili xou will sec- i.n p.age 2(1 nf ihe repnrl)

i-.e.iion Ibe p.issinger n-ieipls rnsi. Iroin Rs. 2

1

,42,54(1 lo will iluis, we espeil, be I redil.'il in ihe .iccounis for ibe current

Rs.2.i.4i,ii5i|, -111 .idx.-iiue ol Rs.i,.|.|, ti_i, or .ix.T I) p. .r cent., .and ensuing li.il 1 -\ oils wilh .aboul ^.'1,8,6011, and, wilh ibese

while- Ibe number of p.-is-eng<-rs .-."irrii d inrre.isi-d from pmspi h I s b.lnre 11 -, 1 be bn.inl feel sure llial lluxmax .ml icipate

_5, 481).070 lo (1,08(1, ^;hj, or by 5117,240, or iiuu, ib.m n. per cml. xour appinxal In ihe resnlulinii xxbicb will be pl.uid befnri. x nu

The gr.iss e.irnings of the coiupanx 's .ind Sl.ii. lines .iiiiouni,-il ih.il .1 dixiilnul ol j] per ceiii. be p.iid on |;inu.irx i nexl.

lo Rs. 1 , 1 .(,4 1 ,.^05, .IS i-omp.ir.d wilh Rs. 1 ,n ;,.s^, p)., diiiing iln <ii\ii,\i.
'"^' ''^11 ';i ii|ii--.in inne.is,. of Rs. 10,58, 141, or ..xir u. per

,)n ]une 20, 1,,12, an exi.ptinnal r.-iinf,,ll, said In be ihe
cent. Ibe iinproveineiil;, ppe.-iring alninsl wlinllv und.rgener.al

i,,,.,,.;,,,, since llie conslnrlion nf ihe line, orciinvd on lb.-
.iierrh.iii,h-e. Of Ihe iiiere:,si-. Ibe br,„,il g.iug. s.-ii,,,,, ,011 ,,|,„..^ ,„,,, p ,,,^ ,;,nsing s.x..i-;,l slips an. I nhstniiliniis frniii
inbuled Rs.,,,22,M,i, .Uld Iho lllelre g.allge srcllnn ks.l,5(,,o^5. ,|,-|„.;^ .,,„, 1,„„|,|,,-,^ xv.lslle.l InWIl fri.in Ihe bill side. The
.\ siiisl.i.lory h-.ilure ,s lh.it there li.is I.,, 11 m, -pei i,d I.e.Jor, ,,-,-,|-,-, ,, ,, i„i,-,-, npte.l, bul Ih.mks to the conduct nl ill.- eii-
.sucli as biinine 111 nllier are.-is, |„ .ucnuiil lor ihi.s

1
xp.insinn.

^,i,„,,,,-s ..,,,,1 si. ,11, who worked wilh great zeal and dexolion.
W'ouKiNd F,\ii-:xsi :

the train srrxir,- w.is risi,.i-,-.l bx' June 28. The sniilb w etsl

Th.. wnrking ,-xpenses nf lb., eiilire .sxstem, ih.il is incbid- ninnsn.,n b.is pinxe.l .1 g.i...l ..n.-nxer ihe are.is seixed by the

ing lb,- bramii liii.s wnrkeil .mil m:iinl;iined bv Ihe coinp.uix , cnnip.nix 's .xsl.-ni, .ind if lb. nnrib i-.isl mniisni.n, which chieflv
.•inioiiiiied lo Rs.1,1 i.nn,8.>i, or 51.72 por ceiii. ol Ihe gross .,11,-- Is Ihe M.iiii.is ilisiriii-s, roiiiiiui.s f.ivi.ur.ibl.., 1 see ni>

lariiiiigs, as cuiiipareil with Rs. 1 ,n.)..'.1,257, '
"' .sv24 percent., reasnii wbx' the impioxed londilimis perl. lining In the current

fnr till- previiius <orie^ponding b.ilf-xear. The mileage worked \ear should nnl be mainl.iiiiid in ibe coming xe.ii. 1 have
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littlt; inforniatiiin to >jive you as to new branches or surveys.

There are many projtfis before the board, but the only one that

is approachin^J execution i- the tiuntur-Tenali-Repalle line—

a

lenf,'th of .;S miles on the standard j,'au^e— which the buard

have ajjreed with the Secretary of State to construct. Vou will

fcce in the report that the directors have aj;re<>d with the Secre-

tary of .State that .-tfler this year the accounts shall be made up

f.r the financial year as in force for the accounts of (he (joveni-

nient of India, instead of ft>r the calendar year. I told you at

the last mectinj,' that I h.id rt'presenled iK>rsonally at the con-

ference held in C'.ilcult.i how im]>ort.mt it was that we should

receive our surplus prolils within two months of the close of

the year, so that we should 1h' in a pi>sition W) distribute your

dividends as we do now. I am glad to b<' .able to tell you to-

day that ni>l only has this Iwen agreed to, but, upon the repre-

sentations of the' bo;ird, the .Secretary of St.ite has :ij,'reed to

adhere to the present dales for the pavment of the j;uar.anteed

interest. The stockholders will therefore sulTer no inconveni-

ence from the chanjjc. The board a^e pleased to commend to

your notice the able services of Mr. .\. R. .\nderson, the com-
iiany's ai;e:it in India, .and of the he;ids of departments ml
staff of the line, through whose devoted services the atT.iirs of

the company are so satisfactorily conducted. With the tle<'pest

refjret I have to report th.it our oldest colleaijue on the board,

the late Sir llenr\- Green, has been taken away. With these

remarks, i;enllemen, I beg' to propose:—"That the report of

the directors and the statement of accounts ito June 30,1912, be
received .nnd adopted."

Mr. John O'CoNNELt. seconded the resolution, which w.is

carried unanimouslv without discussion.
On the proposition of the Ch.mu.m.w, seconded by Mr.

FoRRKST, th<' dividend recommended m the report was declared

and the proceedings clo.sed with a hearty vote of thanks to

the chairman and directors and the .stafT in India for their pa.^t

services.

BOMBAY. BARODA AND CENTRAL INDIA RAILWAY.
1 lie il.(lh hall-yearly uidmary ^enural nieelniK ul the

proprietors was held vesterdav. December 6, at the Cannon
Street Hotel, E.C. Col. Sir 'S. S. Bisset, K.C.I. E., K.E.
(chairman of the Company), presiding.
The Acting Secretary (Mr. S. G. S. Young) having read

the notice convening the meeting,
The Ch.virma.v said :—Gentlemen,—The report deals,

as stated in the first paragraph, with the results of the first

half-year of working the consolidated system under the
new contract conditions which were approved by you this
time last year, and you will see that the mileage of the system
in which the Company is financially interested now amounts
to --775 miles

: but, including hnes worked for Xative States
and other companies, the whole mileage worked rises to a
total of 3.360 miles. I will now briefly review the principal
figures of the accounts.

Passe.vger and Goods Traitic.
The earnings from passenger traffic show continued im-

provement on both sections of the railway, amounting to
as much as 10 per cent, on the broad gauge and to nearly
4 per cent, on the metre gauge. While some of this increase
was undoubtedly due to the movement of traffic following the
conclusion of the Coronation Durbar at Delhi last December,
a general e.xpansion of traffic is. I am glad to say. the chief
cause of the increased earning which has occurred under all
classes. Including an allowance for season ticket traffic.
upwards of 29 million passengers were carried during the
half-year, as compared with about 28; million in the corre-
.sponding period of 1911. The bulk of the increa.sed revenue
occurs, however, in goods traffic, where a total increa.'^e
of close on Ks. 40 lakhs, or over 20 per cent., is shown, due
to unprecedented trade activity throughout the country.
In addition to providing for the ordinary traffic, the railway
was called upon to carry large quantities of grain and fodder
to famine-stricken districts in (aizerat and Katbiawar.
nearly 5(\too wagon loads of fodder alone having been trans-
ported for that purpose—necessarily at very low rates. The
resources of the railway were naturally considerably ta.xed,
and partial restrictions had at times to be placed on the
booking of traffic.

E.XrENDITl'RK.
Turning now to the other side of the account, it will be seen

that expenditure on the combined system increased by only
Rs. 10', lakhs, so that, of the increase in gross earnings of
Rs. 48 ^ lakhs, close on Rs. 38 lakhs remain as net gain, and the
percentage of expenditure to gross earnings stands at the

satisfactory figure of 44}. < iwing to the very heavy traffic of

the half-year, it was found impossible to complete the renewals

of ]H-rmaiient way on the usual scale, but as the relaying

operations had been accelerated ])reviously. I am able to assure

you that the programme of rail renewals is nol in arrear.

Vhe bulk of the increase under the other heads of exjH-nditure

is directly due to the increase of close on 20 jx-r cent, in the

train mileage of the half-year, which rose from, siiy, 0: millions

to nearly 8 millions.

I'ORKCAST Ol- KksI'I.TS OI" Cl'RKENT YkAK.
Trade has continued good, and, despite compari.son with the

exceptional earnings towards the close of last year from the

Delhi Durbar traffic, it is anticipated that the earnings of the

current six months will l)e only alxml Ks. 7 J lakhs less than
those of the corresponding period. The exp;;nses of the

half-year have been somewhat heavier and are estimated at

Rs. 158 lakhs, as compared with Ks. 148 laklis in the second

half of iijii. We expect, therefore, that for the whole year

lot- the gross earnings will amount to Ks. (jjo lakhs, or

Rs. 40 i lakhs over those of nji i, and that the year's expendi-

ture will amount to Rs. 315.I lakhs, against Ks. 21)3-, laklis

in njit, thus giving estimated net earnings approximating
Rs. 314.} lakhs as the result of the whole year's working, as

compared with Rs. 204 lakhs last year. If this estimate be

realised, the Company's share of the profits in excess of what
is required to meet the guaranteed interest will amount to

Rs. 6 lakhs, as compared with Ks. 4', lakhs in u)ii, and a

resolution will be subniilted to you to-day to authorise the

payment of an interim dividend from those profits at the rate

of los, per cent. The final dividend for the year will be pay-

able in July next, and the board anticipate that they will then

be in a position to recommend the payment of £1 per cent.,

making a return for the whole year 1912 of ^4 los. per cent., as

compared with £4 per cent, last year. In the report, your

attention has been drawn to the coming change in the date of

the Company's financial year. The change, as you are aware,

has been agreed to in order that the Company's year may
coincide with the (loverninent official year, and the agreement

with Government that profits shall be payable to the Company
within two months of the close of the year will allow of the

dates of distribution being brought closer to the period to

which the profits relate. Ihe profits accruing between the

end of the current calendar year .ind the coming official year

will be separately calculated and, as stated in the report, a

dividend therefrom will, it is hoped, be possible in July next,

in addition to the ordinary dividend which 1 have just fore-

casted. I will not venture on any estimate at this early date

of what this supplementary dividend may amount to, but will

confine myself to stating that the trade prospects for next year

are considered to be good.

Bkanch Railways.
You will see a reference in the report to the question of the

construction of a short branch line westward from X'asad. near

Baroda. The line would run through a well-poiiulated district,

and a remunerative return on the outlay is practically assured.

Its construction is, however, delayed by want of funds, and
your board have proposed to Government that we should

advance money for the purjiose from your surplus profits

which are in reserve, to be repaid, with interest, as soon as

funds can be made available by Goyernment through their

annual budget.
Railway Elu trii-k ation.

You w-ill doubtless have lieen interested to learn thai the

subject of working electrically the whole of the B.iinl',i\- locd

and suburban services is under consideration. It is i'
.
xgnisid

that under present conditions of working the limit nt apacity

of the existing lines will be reached in the ne.ir future, and
that heavy expenditure on widening and other traffic facilities

would then have to be faced. In conjiiiu lion, therefore, with

our neighbours, the Great Indian IVniiisul.! Kailw.iy Company
and the Bombay Port Frust. and with the approval of Goveni-

ment. an expert investigation and report has been arranged

for of the possibilities of increasini; the traffic capabilities

of the suburban lines and imjirov iiig their workmg by the

adoption of electnc traction \\ hen the rei>ort is in their

hands your board will be, it is hoped, in a ix.sition to decide

whether the proposed conversion is desirable and is justifiable

financially.

Directors' KtMiM.RATios.
Before submitting the resolution for the adoption of the

report, I would like to explain the rea.son for the proposal

regarding the remuneration of the directors. On the re-
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orjjanisatiou cil tlir cunipaiiy in hidii. you were good enough

to approve ol the allowance for direetiou being fixed at £2.300,

wliieli ;iniounl the Secretary of State sanctioned as a cliarge

ag.iinsl Ihe working expenses of the line suljject, however,

to reduction as new appointments were made to vacant seats

iin Ihe board. i >n the retirement of our tlren colleague, Sir

W.dter Law nine, the amount was reduced to /2.400, and

by future retirements will eventually be reduced to £2.000.

In \ie\v of vour ap)iroval Inning been given to an allowance

(it i,2. =,00, tiie board venture to think that with the prospects

of improving dividends, you will agree to the difference

between that amount and that which, under the Secretary

of State's sanction, is charged to working expenses being

made up from your surplus profit account. >niil a resolution

authorising the same, with effect from Jul\- 1 of this year,

will be jiut before yon.

Indian Staff,

liefnre ciincluding mv remarks, gentlemen. I wish on

bchallol m\- lolleagnes on the board and niysell to commend
to \onr notice the able services of the Company's acting

agent. Mr. K. WooUcombe. who has during the arduous

duties of the last half-year been loyally supported by our

trusted heads of departments, and b\' the staff generally.

The board are confident that Major Shelley, our agent, who
is here to-day, will lind, on his return to India after his well-

earned leave, that there has been no relaxation during his

absence of the measures he has in hand, n( t only for the

accomplishment of the routine duties, which are very hea\-y,

but for the improvement of the line, so that it may maintain

its high position among the r.iilways of India. 1 now beg,

gentlemen, to mii\ i- ;— " That the Report of the liirectors,

with thc' .\ccuunts for the lialf-year ended at 30th June,

1012, now presented, be received and adopted."

.Mr. S. |. Wii.Dic seconded the resolution.

In reply to a question as to the cost of electrification and

how the funds would be provided.

The CuAiUMAN said he was afraid tint at this st.ige he ujuld

not give an estiinate. but the addition, d capital cost ol the

electrification wi>nld be (ousuhred b\ the lioard in making
U]) their niiuds whether it would pa\- or not.

The dnidcnd icm uiinu-ndcd m the report having been

dccl.iicd. i>n the mutidii ol Ml SciioiU.iNG it was resohcd ;
—

" That 111 so lar as the amount that may. with the sanction

of the Secretary of State, be charged against the working

exijcnses ol the ciuiipany for the remuneration of the directors

t.ills siKjrl ol / 2.300 per annum, the difference shall be made
up ,is Ironi tiie 1st |uly, U)I2, from any funds belonging

til the stm kholders other than the guaranteed interest."

Ilic proi II (lings terminated with votes of thanks to the

sl.ilf 111 Indi.i .111(1 to the directors generally lor their past

scr\ices.

ARGENTINE TRANSANDINE RAILWAY.

The r.-p, rl l.,r ihv yen- ciuicil June 30 lasi >l.a|i:- ih.i! iiie

gros^ rec.-i],;v fn.iii lh(' U(.rking d llic raiiw:i;. Ii.i\c aiiuainl-'il

Id ^'i ',4,247, as ag.iinM, liu llic prcvidiis scir, /.'
1 ;,(|,4-'-l.

'

• !. crc.-ise ol /.'s.i;;. <!- .i-yi I'cr ccni. This dec i-c.is( i, due to

( N;(;.'i(inal ( ifcu :n-i .uii-(-s. Mrsi ihc s|,-il<,- (,l ,-nginc driers;

and. s,.,-,,ud, the iinusual s,-s,rii\ ol the |i.im wiiilcr. -.Ii:nns

li.aviug Ix-cn si, lu-.iw .iml c.:i- inm-us ili.it tin- line on ili"

Chilian side w.is l.lcrkid .md tiMlTii suis|„.|iilr.l in, 111 almul tlir

iiiiiMI.- of M,i\. Ihr r.ii!w:i\ w.is mil n'-n|iiiii.l until Orlnhcr 7,

l.ul tr.aiVic niitlii' Chili.in si, I,- w.is c.irricd nii tr.,ni .\iigus| 1 l,v

n»-:ins uf :i uui!.- service .,vit the hi, irked |,iini.:ii ,:rihe liiiv.

The sumniil si-ciiiin of this cnni|,aii\'s line w.a.s .iN,, jilinkcd i.ir

.ihiiut seven weiks from June 1,, iuit mi serinus d.iin.ige was
ciU'seil lo the ir.'ick iir works. Cnil< r tin wi rkiiig .igrcenii'iit

with ihe .\:-giiiline (ireat Wesli-m R.iilw.iy ( |iiii|ian\ , lliis

lliailflllV is elititlell til V'l' P"'l' '<'" ol ihc glli^s leni|Hs. This

.niKiunls Id ^.'4i,.!Sii, .is rdinii.ned with /.42.''^7', in the |iriviiiUs

u;u-, C|. t.i the end iif .Vjirii the rerei|,-ts li.el sl,,.wn .1 sie.eh

.lugiiientaliiin, ami. gis.-n minii,-i! cunilitinns, e\i r\tliing |idini.-.l

Id ,-1 s.-ilisf;ii |i,r\ in; riMse , ,\ er ihe prei eillng \ ,:ir. f
'11

1, 1 t iinateK

the .i.lvrse sLiI,. ,,| .itT.llr- .ihme ie,;,T,ji,i h.is li,\e;ll.,| lli'e

I' .ili sat inn III th.it 1 \]:. ; tat inn. C w.is ,,iil\ in ihe 1. 1 si six w ,-,k-

i;l ihe yen- nml.r review th.it Ihe ililVicuh ii-s nl.Tred I,, ni.ide

t.leniseK--- felt, .lllil the |-e\-eiuie .acceunl siUA\s :i in, III lialan.-

I.I /'i.-;.2jc. which, with the X-'.v')2o hrimght in finiii l.isi \e,ai-,

m.ik.-s .a iiial df /.24.140. 'llir pri.ldnge.l s|,,|,,,.age .1 (lie

tr.ilVic, hi.we\er, will si 1 in.il.ri.ilK atleit llic result- i,f Ihc

, iirnnl ve.ir ih.ii ihe iliieciiiis iKi nut d,-eni it aiKis.iMe .,t

I

res.-ut td recenniieml in\ ilistrihutidii, :uu\ prupuse Id c.arrv

fdfward til whiile .amount.

ISLE OF THANET ELECTRIC TRAMWAYS AND LIGHTING
COMPANY, LIMITED.

'The dr,liiiar\ genei.il nueting ul the sharehulders of this

cuui]>,in\ w.is lie], I ,,,n lluirsikn at Winchester House Old
Hro.id .siiiiei, ]•;,(.. Mr, .\. II. Monks (Chairm.an of the' coni-
ji iii\ I presiding.

Ihe Simhi:iau\ iMr. J. IJarher (deiin) ha\ing re.ad the nutice

loineiiing die meeting .and the audilors' rc»port

—

The Cii.Mi^MAX said ih.at heforc dcalintj with the re|)iirl and
,K-cennfs 111 would ,isk tin inilulg^ence of the mix'ting in ord'^^r

ih.it he inig'-ht make .1 lew preliminary remarks. A few
nidnths ago Lmil ,\itluir iHitlei', who had b<'en Chairman of

Ihe comp in\ since iis Idrin.ition. li.ij communicated to his

culleagues his wish In he reliiAeil iif .siiiiie of thf more
arduous duties. Tlie ilireiiois ha, I urg<'d him to .reconsider

his decisiiiii, hut l.diil .Xitlnn's .niswer was th.at he w (Hilil have
n tired a lew \e.irs .1-0 liut for his ileterniin.alion lo see tin'

c, iiipam pul intd .1 stalile cdiiditidn. The- Chairai.in .idd'al

ih.it he' would like t>i sa\ th.it in the hjw vcars th.it he had
been assdi i.it,-il with the cninpain he cuild i.|uilc see that both
Lord .\rtliur and ids colle.i-ues niiisi have h.id :i v<-r_\ troublous

.111,1 difli; uh task. With rehaiiice lo the .accoiints/ the CTiair-

111.111 si.it,, I ih.it ill, (.ipit.il remained Ihe same as also did Ihe

III, Ills. i hi- expi iiiliiuii on capital account had increased,

which w.is alti-iluilahle to e\|)enilil lu-c towards plailti and
mains, which wiuild he de.il, with Liter. I hev .Md paid off

line cndildr iif X-i '. which h.iil hein a suhji it ..f coiisider.a-

tion tor the l:i-.| two \ears. Turning to ihe other side of the

account lhe\ li.iil ,-xpen,l,'il siiins .iggreyating ^"9,440,
— adilition.il nia, liimiv /-'i.XSi, new suh-st,alion Hro.adstairs

^,"4.117, ,111 elciii ic light inst.ill.iliiiii ;£.,;, .;d,;, and .a sum Ol^

.iccoLini ol sinil lighting ol i..'i.;7, .iggrig.it ing ahout £a),^^ii.

Kvlrrring In the re\enue side lh,.\ h.iil ,1 decreased |)rolit of

/^.' 11), 71.11, there W.IS ,1 .leiii.is,- oil the traction iif ^'2,(-)S_i_ ,an

•nereis,- ,:ii ihe lighting ! X'i-''''''4. '" inin.ise in advertising

III .1 s.iiii ol ahout ^.J.i, .111,1 other small receipts of £"i.-;0.

I here h.iil hi-ell ,111 in, 1-,-as,- in the IN peiulit uro of ^i,l>Sl. "i he-

ll. itlic i-i:.-i|.ls showed .1 ,leci-,-as,- ol jj 2 .h>i }, which acose from
the ilis.isirous siiniaier. It was ol.\i,ius I'h.it this was .-i fair

w,-.ith.-|- umlert. iking. .111, 1 he ili,l not supp,ise thai a nion-

unliirlun.it,- s|.,!,. ,,| .ilt.iir- 1 nulil h.-iiipeii th.in th.-iL wliirhtook

pi, lie l.isi suinnier. 1 1 h.id r. lined nearl\ i\er\ day in August
.111,1 .1 l.irge poiiion ol Septe-iiln-r When the we.ithc-r ili.l

(h.inge it W.IS loo l.ile as Ihe visiiors ha, I gone heme. With
regaiii to lighting, ihe sale of eleltli, il\ h.lll ilUleased h\

^.i.oN.S, or .iliout 24 per cenl,, w hi, h was due enli|-e|\ to ihe

m,in iger. Tin- e\;i-,i evpenses wen- pi-.icl iially made up ol

c.i.il, up. Ill whii'h th,-i-e W.IS .111 increase el 4s. ^d. per ion.

The strike .-ilso atle.te,! llii- Colli]), m\ as they had to use the

lies! coal instiad ol c-k,-. .\t tin- s.i'nie- lim,-'th,-v kept Uji ii.c

ser\iie ,111,1 g.i\,- .111 unlimil,-,! -u\>i:\\ nl lighl. din- Chairni.m

then sai,l thai in the coming \e,ir lhe\ would h.ive to ,-xi«-n(l a

largi- sum on luitlu-i- pi. ml. dhe\ h.nl ,nte|-e,l into a contract

Willi engine liL.ildeis tor a l)i,-s,-l engine, which w-ould be

delivM-e,r,ihout Inn,-. With an i-xpendilure of about /r7,O.Ki

,,r ^.S..,,,,,. eiuipled with tie- 1 xpemlit un- In- h.id referred in,

lhi-\ would he .iM. to nii-it .ill <1. III. Ill, Is lor lighling .mil

Im' wilhoul am maliri.il expendit ure lor -dine lew years. Of
,-,,ui-se, Iheie' woiilil also he i-xpeii, lit lire for mains and
l,,iiiiii.ileh ihis iighling pait ol the s,-heuir> was w h.it they

h i,i 1,1 l.iok fiii-w.-ii-d to 1,1 prove i-,-iinincr.ili\i . The directors

w,:n!,l liki- Id iiicre.is, tin- ilividcml. hut looking at the linaiu-es

ol Ih,- <,iinpain ami the i-iiport.in.e ol pidgressing with the

lighting, llie\ wdLiM li,i\e td di-li-i this for anoilier \,-.ir. The
(diairm.m tin n md\e,l: " Th.il lln lep.rl ami aciiunts he

received .llllI . H I, i dl e,
I , .Hid .1 ilixiilinil dt Js. 0.1. per sh.ire ho

p., ill on the prelerelice shares."

This was si-ioii,l,-,l h\ .Mr. W. .\1. Miir|iliv. and after

cpieslioiis had hi-eii .-lUswen-d li\ ihe Ch.iirm.in, carried

unaniniousK-,

d'he letiring diieitor- .ind aiiilitois were ilub r,--cli cii d, ,-iuil

with .1 vole' ol th.mks i,. I.or.l Arthur Untler li.r his pa-t

ser\i,-es. ami In ill,- i'lesi'iit Cli.rnm.-in .iml direcldrs, tin-

SoiillRTii I'linjab Hailwa\. .\i iIk li,ilf-\e,iiU meeting In-ld

ii, ^(,, \,-w Hn.ad Streit, i'.C., mi We.lm-sdav. -Sir Hi.idtdrd

I esji,
,

wh.,. presi,le,p s.,i,l ih.il it might lieh.ri- lim.g l>r

m-:,ssar\ Id r.iise .i,l,lili, n.il c.ipit.il, 'I'll,- ir.illic on ihi-ir line

hi il,,. hall-Nc.ir Id |iim- ;o l.ist had heeii ui)prcreilenii.,l. d'lie

hulk dl th,: incre.is,. h.hl h,-,-n in gemls IraiVic. Il w.is <-dn-

ll,l,iilK anli,-i|..ite,| that th,- lu-w- soiiiMe of ti-.-d'tic woiiM he

perm.ment. So lar .is th, <ui-|-i-iii h.-iK-v, .ir w.-is c iin-d, di,-

iii,li(-.ilioiiis were th.it when the accounts wi-re rm.ilK iii.ide up

the di-lrihntion next Juiie w.mld he s.-nisfa.i-toi-y.
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ARGENTINE NORTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.
The .'icvdiiru-. for ihi- vrar riuliil Jmn- \n, ni\2, show the

follow int; n nuIi^

igii-ij. K)io-iJ.

'•^< i|- ji.'3'0.3'- ^'-'M.l."-.?

I N|'i n~. . i()5,,SSj l')4,75S

fr'tlt jL''2i,^jo jC'>-'«.-:'J5

1 lir iiHTi.Tsi' ill riTciiXs (X.";'^.-^<l). <'i'<' chif^l1^• to pa.i-^'nj^iTs

and ijihkIs, wouUI have bt-on yri'.ili-r but for I hi- cn^iiii-mon's

slrik<- (which la>ti-il about I'ij^ht \Vffl<r») ; th<- iiiK'rruptiiii)

in ihc ffrry route to Bui-nns Avrcs in Kcbruary, the s<Tvio<' bt-injj

ri>-i'>t.ibllsh<il for j^oods only in the iH'i^inniiij^ of July, and for

passi-nj^iTs two months later; and for the hi'avy floods.

The iniTo.u-** in workinj^ expenses (^£,'5 1 , 1 24) is mainly
ailribulable to the enjjinemen's strike ;ind <lamaj;e done by
iIoikIs (referred to above), ini:rea«,»d ri;s| of roal, the .idditional

iiiile.-ifje consequent on a heavi.-r **€ttne, ajul to the increased
li njjth cf line worked (6(15 niilos. aj;ainsl an .nvera.t;e of 614 miles
last year). The d«x-re:ise in profit is ,£"4,Sj5. The b.ilanci- of

the net revenue .^ccounr includes intere~.t on the Government
bonds, etc., and ^"27,354 brouifht forw.-ird fmm the previous
ye.ir. .\fter deduction of the 5 per cent, intere.-t on the .\

(iibenturos .ind H debentures and .\ and I? delx-nture stock, and
the ai,-i)licalion of ;£rio,ooo to the renewal fund, tlvre rem.-iins

,1 ba!:incc of ;£."4i,f>(')S, out of which the directors have been abU-
to dt>cIaro a half-vear's intere.n (2I [xr cent.) to June 30 last

upon the C debentures and C debenture stock, paid <:n

November 2S, less income-tax, leavinc^ the amount of j(^i6,6(iS

to be carried forward.
The rept>rt st.ates :

—"In pursuance of the po\v<'rs ijranted to

tfie directors at the extraordinarv j.jener.il iiKvtiniT of Decem-
ber 6, ic)ii, ;£ri,ooo,ooo C debentures and C debenture stock
was issued towards the end of that month, the proceeds of

which are beinj;^ used for the completion of the northern exten-
sions and the Parajjuay connection, the construction of southern
extensions authorised under l^iw 6,508, nddition.al rolling stock
rendered necessary by the expansion in the traffic and other
i:<'nernl capital purposes of the company. In .iccordarice with
the temi.s of a resolution pas.sed at the aforesaid extraordinary
ijeneral met:'tinij, interest on the B debentures and B delx-nture

stock was made cumulative and ])ay;ible half-ye.'irly, as from
January i, i<:)i2. Extr.iordinary floods in the P.irana Riv<'r

causetl considerable damage to the embankments c.irrying the

railway to the Port of Goya. These are being repaired and
.idifition.al openings as a safeguard against simil.ir inundations
that might happen in the future are being constructed. The
Posadas extension is ajiproaching completion. Traltic on bc-th

these extensions is developing satisf.ictorily, especially on the

Pfs-idas extension, which should show a further marked
increase when the ferry-bi it connection with the Paraguay
Central Railway is an accomplished fact. The second of the

twi> fern-boats destined to convey trains .-icross the .Mto Paran.-'i,

iM'tween Poaadas and N'i'.l.i Encarnacii'-n on the P.iragu ly

Central Railway, arrived at Posjidas on October 7. .\ dredger
is now empKiyed in excavatinij the approach channel for the

f( rry-bo;its, and the building of our l;mding st.ige is making
yood pri gress. Work on the extensiiTii from Concordia to

Concepcion del Uruguay 1 total length 135 kilometres) h.'is been

repeatedly interruptetl and delayed during the yc-ar by floods,

.and by a scatritv of labour. 1 1 ;.\ kilometres of earthworks
have been fini-hed up to the end of .S,'p:<-mber, and the gener.il

man.ager cables on 25th inst. that ^0 kilumln-s of r.iils h.ivc-

Ix-en laid. The whole of the bridge work has been shipi)ed,

.and a further .supply of rails, more than sufllcieni to complil<-

thi.s extension and pr.ictically the whole of the rolling stock

requinnl, have been contr,acted for. Mr. Robert I.yell has be>-n

apjxiinted managinj; director as from .\pril i last."

BENGAL NAGPUR RAILWAY.

'llu- h.ilf-yt arly i-i-r', <:-\Li':r^ -'\ months ended June
30, iqi2, st.ites thai the .imouiil i>f capital raisi-d to l)e<'t-mber

31, iqii, was ;£":o,o4i,i5i. During the h,-ilf-y<-ar this has be<-n

increjised by .-idvances under the .Sivrel.iry of St.ite's contr.icts

with the company relating to the extensions amounting t)

^.'iS2,S6;. making the total capital r.iis<-d to June 30
/Jzi'>,224.n\}. In additiiai, the Secretary of .St.ite has ni.iilf

other advances to ihi- conijKiny to the extent of /J-i,i)-i2.-^^.

The capit.-il eX|-,<-nditure during the h.-ilf-jear was mainly on

the Gondia-Chaiida, Nagpur-Chindwar.i, and Ranchi-Ixih.'ir-

daga lines, -.in addition.il rollint; stock, .ind improvements to the

n-.ain line and to the workshops .at Khargpur. Comparing the

figures for the h.ilf-ye.'ir with those for the c<>rr<-s]>onding h;ilf-

year of 191 1, while the gross earnings have incre.is<-d by
Rs.jo,87,<)o7, th(-re was an increase of only Rs..So,(i:o in working
ex|)enses, s»> that th<- net e:irnings h.ive miTe,-is<-d by
Ks. 20,07,257, or 22 oer cent. The siii.dl iniTe.is*? in working
<xiK-nses w.is chii-lly mail- up of .1 large increase uiidi.-r

carriage and w.igon exjM-nsis, .mil a small one under tr.ilVic

expenses; while ihi-re .ire d<-cre.ise-. under lix-onmtive )-x|M-nses,

and speci.il .ind miscell.-iin-ous expenditure. The prii|>orticiii of
working expenses lo gross receipts h.is been 44-4'i [xT c<-nl.,

comp.in-d with 4i).i4 (K-r cent, in the oirri".|M>niling half of 191 1.

The ti't.il numlx-r of p.issengers carried incre.i-ed In 731.5;!,
or .ibinit 10 per cent., while the amount nniviil incre.ised bv
Rs. 3, 71, 525, or about 7 per cent. The incre.i^i- in number .inil

.imount .ip|>e.irs in all clas>v-s, but w.is smallest in the si-cond
class. I rjtermedi.il I- class .icvinimodation on mail trains was
n -introduced during till' h.ilf-year ended DeceinlM-r, i()ii. 'ITii-

cootr.icl with the Secretary of .Si:ite for Indi.i, (mibiKlving ;he
terms .ipproved by th<- stix-kholders .-it the extraordinary gi-ner.il

n.eeting held in K<'bruar\-, 191 1, was dulv exf-ctited 1..1

Novemlx-r 5, loi.:. The directors h.ive rec<-ived fn ni ihe
Secretary of .State a pro]»os,il lo chanj,'e the <late of the closing
of the aiTounts of the company's ye.ir from Deceinlx-r ^1 lo
•Marih 31, so making the comp.-iny's year cotcrminus with the
tiovernment financial ye.ir. Other Indian railways have .dso
been approached in the s.-ime direction. .Such an arr.ingement,
which will conie into force frosii March 31, 1013, will f.icilitate

the accounts work in India, :is .'it (jrcsenl the company has to
prepare accounts for the Government \e.ir as well as Ihose for
the comp.'iny's year. The directors do not anticipate that this
will necessitate any m.iteriil change in the dates on which
pavments are made to the stixrkholders.

GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY.
The report for the IkiU year ended June 30, iiii.>, completes

the twelfth vear under the contract of njoo. The result
admits of a dividend for the vear of 32s. per cent, on the
stock of the company, in addition to the guaranteed interest.

The following are the comparatixe results for the half-year,

including .state lines :
—

191 1- Increasf-.

4>.io>J..f33 I^<5,<.j.<.35.5

2.20.l><),loS 3.22.400

Gross receipts Ks.4.'i7,i2.o!S8 I?:

Expenditure 2.23.91,514

Net revenue .. lis. 2. 43. 21. 174 Ps. 1,92,90,225 Rs.50.30,949

The gross earnings for the whole year ended June ^o,

amounted to Rs.S. '3,23.031. thus far sur^wssinR the previous
highest record of Ks. 7, 30, 87, 870 for the year ended June 30.
lyio. There was an incrcise of Ks.6. 42,653 for the half-year
in coaching receipts, equal to 5.47 per cent., and of Ks. 47, 72, 155
in goods receipts, equal to 16.36 per cent.

The total mileage of the undertaking worked bv the com-
pany at June 30. ii)i2, was 2,901.47, together with bi.70 miles
of foreign lines over which running powers are exercise 1.

The only alteration during the half-year was a decrease of

0.55 mile in the double line, due to a portion of the line being
handed over to the iiombay Port Trust, ai\d a reduction of

0.07 mile in the single line, due to an adjustment on re-

measurement.
Yk.vri.y Kksults.

The general results for the year to June 30, 1012, as coni-

pared with those for the previous year (cxcludiiiK St.ilc linesi,

show gross receipts Ks. 7, 70, 10,676, against Ks os^. 32, 404
(increa.se Ks.80.84.272). and expenditure. Ks.4 .u.42.407,

against Ks.4.04,i8,i43 (decrease Ks 2.73.'>7(i). Ihe net
revenue was Rs.3,68,-4.208, against Ks. 2, 70. 14.2110. or an
increase of Rs. 89,59, 1148. .\lter di-duotin.u; the total interest

charges. Ks. 2,42,(>7.72i, the --urpliis of net re\enue is

Ks. 1.20,06,487. which is divisible between the Government
and the company, the comp.inv's one-twentieth share being
Ks.6. 30. 324. .-Xdding thereto the amount of Ks 2 for ailjust-

ment in respect of the vear loo^-'i, and deducting Ks i'i.4i4

for Indian income-tax. there remains Ks.(M3.9i2 at the

disposal of the company. This sum has been remitted to

England, pnxlucing ^4 1.022. which with the balance of £4(>o

brought forward from the previous account f^ltis interest to

September 30 last, makes a total of /41.4S1. Out of this

sum the directors propose that a dividend of 32s. jx-r cent.,

amounting to /4 1.200. be declared and paid to the stock-

holders in addition to the guaranteed interest of the half-
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--<^.- ioo--i-n7 s bilanc* of /zSi, excliuiivi; of interest on de-

V yicrj-ms dtie on December 31 next.

-.-s :
—

' Under maintenance of way, works and
.-;. rease on maintenance and rerie-*'aLs of per-

rr.aii-rr.r, ''••i'. ^nd repairs of brid^e^ was principally due to

there 'oeinsr'no experiditure in thi-S half-year crjrresponding to

-h'^^: ;i-/norrrial exr^enditare incurred in rene'A'ing- the Taprti

'',r.'':'j': 'l:nn'^ the corresponding half-year. The higher

.','-'j::.' ':.;': expenditure was due chiefly to w.x':ra?.ftA engine-

r.-.;l':ii''r to a larger numljer of engines having been thoroughly

.-••:'-.:r':d and to an increased quantity of coal mo-w-ed. The
':-'. rea^e in carriage and -A-agon e.-^penses was attributable

•.h:e?,%- to fe-A'er c/>aching vehicles having been repaired and

rene-A-ed ; and to larger credit? afforded for old material

returned to stock,
'

f >^';- *- - <--;<:pen.ses there was an in-

crease mainly due tc of extra station staff ; to

f/avTnent of grain - allowance ;
to a larger

number of -//a;:;on cc-. -;,- .-..-•• ..'li- l->een drawn from stores:

and to the additional train-mileage run during the half-year.

L'nder special and miscellaneous expenses the increase was

due to pavmer.t,- on account of the I.»urbar bonus ; and to gra-

tuities on retirement tiav-ing Vjeen charged to this abstract.

Throu'/hout India the development of traffic during the

rialf-vear has l>ien very remarkable, and although the total

export trade through Bombay was not materially increased,

the traffic over the G.I.P. Railway -.'.as so great tl-tat much
of the traffic offered could not fje carried, o-Aing Vyjth to ths

v.-ant of rolling' stock and to the in-ufficiency of the traffic

facilities-, for rnoving the trains. To remove these difficulties

as far as rxjs-,jble much additional exf>end!ture has been in-

curred in doubling and quadrupling f/-jrtions of the line where

the '>-;nge-t!on is felt most : and in providing increased accom-

modation at stations for standing and pa,ssing trains. Addi-

tional rolling stock is aiso being arranged for as fa,st as funds

admit In January last a special conference met in Calcutta

under the orders of t'ne secretary o: State for India t/j di.scu.ss

on the sp'.t certain miatters of p^,.licy connected with Ftailway

.Vdmini.-.tration. At thus meeting the chiairmen of the se'/eral

Indian railwav o-jmpanies met and discussed various points of

difficulty v.ith the repr«entativf>. of the Secretary of State

for India and of the 'Gov<;rnment of India. A proposal by
the f^-r.'ernment to change the pre-.ent periods for making up
the railwav ac'-./'^unt- in order that they may coincide with

tho?/e of the <','.•--.':':—. r-.----.-'-'.\ '-r vas unanimously

ai'reed to, on kholders of the

different ry^mt. c-d in any v/ay

in regard to t.. . ,
guaranteed and

surplus dividend.-!. As tsii-t •,ji/iiig>-; Aiii u*;cessitate certain

slight alterations in the o-)ir.pany's contract with the Secre-

t>.rv of State, a resolution v.ill be submitted to the stock-

holder-, at their meeting ernp^/v/ering the directors to enter

into a supplerr.^r.-sl 'or"-r!;''t for "hi- r>':rro-e fn order to

carrv out the -

'

'

- not anti-

cif/3.te that it ;n which

the haii-vear; -; such a

:, -.es.ity%hoiil': <=-ri^-. U.e ,to.,ki.o,dcr-, v,.;; hu .^^ked to pass

a ,-
. oiiition authorising the Ixjard to hold the half-yearly

r.''ie';t;r.-.-. m ar.v rrionthr in the year wfiich may be found

conve;-,:'rnt.'

Central lruj!.U9v Uejtern f;jcten.<ion Railwav— .\r thr- nr-ering-

.,; •;.;-, <',:«[';: : ^^, I.,r ;•,-. cr V /.«n.l,T ^., Mr. Kr;,nk Hend-r-

s^>n -li'i th->f,' .•'"r 'l'-!u'-i,n- >'<- ;:.-/v.unr r- T;i;ru-ihl>f by the

c:<-ntrai f.V^rifj;.r.;. in ;;-o.rd.-ir..- : v, rh ih'- •. r.rkin;,'- .-i;;r'---rr.^nc,

th'-re rerp--finwi ri r.'t profit ,,; £'.,>.". ry-ing r.n irKTf-f;,se of

jjf,.2',z c'.'-r ;h;!T -.f :he y.#:r .Ti'Ir^! June Y'- ''j''- ^^sch

brunch "--f tr;.fnf-, v,irh the''-x'«:-;'/;or. cf live ^r.^M. ^ho7.ed an

i-r:r,r' ^'tn'-nr. the .'r.il'og ,f< :r, tlv n'.r- '.'-r of 'a^'le rr.-in^fy.rTe^i

;,,'.,< .jj- rr, rh/- r;i'.;ig<-- '/' I'v-^-:- nr.'i th*- dr'-ug-ht v.hich

->. ,r-. '! in :h'- uf-.W'- :'----r. Th-- r';,rr.r':-'l rhe future

" ,- r.-.li- -1^ f/rorri:-:r,;/. and. in v;-v, .: -h-- incrf;ir:ng ar'v, tr.

. .,;;, ;:';;,n, th*-) l'.ck'-i f.vr^,;.r'i tr, r.-.;n- in a f/,--in'-.n tr, r--

;/ -: -:i furth'-r [."/grf-^ r.<-r..^ ;,«--ir.

Peruvian Corporati'in.— I h'- r<-j.or' f'.r rh': fin;in i.'il ye.-ir ended

; ;i..- ., i'^ij, •-•--,!.- 'h;;r :hf ;,'.t',ijnr-. -h/.'.' a pr' fir. f.-r th«- ,.e.->r

,,l' A' .07,^,4, ';.;:-r dr-du' -ir.g the u-u^l rharg'-, ;.nd the d'-be,.-

MrrinfrVd at tr^.- r'-du-'-l r.-s'e of 4 r"-r ^'-nr., in actordanre

.,,, :,:h th'- r^-^-lution of /:.' rnc-iintr of dc!-x-ntur«-h',!d.ers on

M..r'h 12 i-V'-- 'n ''" '''" :r.'crr,e from the r;ii!ways and

! ;;.igatiori th'-re i-. a d'-^irci-'.- of £53.^34 and from j-uano zm

increase of ,;^27, 135 as compared with the year ended June 30,

r^rt. To the afxAe-mentioned profit of ,^407,304 lias to be

added the sum c>f ;£57,4i3 broug^ht forward fr<jm, 'a.st

year, making to^yether a f/tal of ;£r464.7£7. Deduciinif

the amounts now debit-d • -- -^vnue, namely. ;£j34.-'jr''j

for arrKXTi.salk>n of cor --ntures on February i

la.st, £rt4.r87 for d«-rjr«- -iri'!-^ ?;nd •-«-=«-r-.-^ ("• r

doubtful assets, ;£]': ,

erf in respect of o-^

'he insurance fund
sum of ;£;'ft!"-i.it!24, ti-ier-. .-

credit of net revenue ac<

propose to place £y>fy'
^e,>eral m-eetin^ cjn December iy a re-<,.;uli.rr. for

of a divid-'^-nri of ;£'2 5s. per cent, on the pref.<-r*rn<-

-

in accordance wsth the requir'=-'^ -•"'- ' '•

re^jJutions of March 12, iS''/^.

precedent ro the payment c<f eut;
priar*^ in cash on a aepat^e a'.-- ':-

' • '.

ccrpr>ration a i=um sufficient to pay th^ additio-

interest cf ;{r2 per cent., makin^f the f'.'-! •-'^-'' -

cent. Such additional intf-rest, in r ' '

res^Jutions, will be "distributed and -

failing? due after such appropriation -

that is to say, cm the coupc,n of .\pril ;, ;'>.'3- -'^--r P-- '-^'

ro rfrserve the sum c»f jCyii^if^'- as ab-jve-m<-ntior.ed, -f r-;.-:_'

a-ide the additional ;£^2 per cent, debenture inter*--- /Tr

and deducting the dividend proposed to be paid on

'fjck, amr/unting this year to £iff;,^/i, there •

baiamce cf ;£'3S,ao3 to be carriefl forx-ard.

DIYIDEND ANNOUMCEMENT.

R, Wavoood Ar.-tj Coirt-.s-N"/.—The dir-;ctors have declared

an interim dividend at the rate of 5 per cent, on the ordinary

shares for the half-year ending September 30.

L. AMD S.W. RAEWAY AMD HIGHIR EDUCAIIOH.

Mr. Frank Ree, general manager of the London and Xorth-

Western Railway, presented the prizes to the students attend-

ing the Crewe Mechanics' Institute and the higher education

classes. Mr. C. J. Bowen-Cooke, chief mechanical engineer

to the company, presided, and referred to the great work

wliich the railway company had accomplished during the

past ^^ years for education by means of the Mechanics' In-

stitute. The State had now undertaken the work of technical

education, and the company had bowed to the decision of

the lioard of Education that the Institute should be handed

over to the local authority.

In the course of his address, Mr. Frank Ree said that the

company, b.aving kept up-to-date in their methods of educa-

tion, at first found it difficult to understand why they should

relinquish the Institute. Young people would deeply regret

the omission if they neglected to avail themselves of facilities

for technical education. It was impossible, or nearly impos-

sible, to acquire it in after life. He spoke feelingly, because

he had not the opportunities now available, and Mr. Cooke .

also sp^jke feelingly on the subject, because he had to drive

intcj his ithe speaker's, head sometimes highly technical

matters. .K short time back. Mr. Cooke began to despair

of his VsL'ivAfA%<t respecting that great novelty on the locomotive

known as the' super-heater, and finding that he could iiot

get sufficient time with him at his office, he followed him

home v,ith his diagrams, and he went away convinced that

he had put him thoroughly in favour of it. He would not

tell whether he was right or wrong. -A. veiy large number

of students had attended the institute classes, and besides

those who had found employment on the L. and N.W. Rail-

'..av and on other railways, they were at the War <'>ffice,

Edur.ation Offices. Patent Office, in Canada, .\ustralia,. India.

.\fnca, Eg%-pt. the United States—in fact, he did not care

where the"enquirer might go. and he had travelled a good

deal thev would find Crewe men. When the railway came to

Crewe they only had 161 workmen employed in the present

gigantic works : now there were S.foo. and the works were

almo-t on full time. Mr, FCee also remarked that in electing

Councillor Manning as .Mayor. Crewe had honoured the

L, and N.W. Railway Company.
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GENERAL NEWS.
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC DEVELOPMENTS.

One result of the opening ol the (".rand Triink Pacific's

new transcontinental line is the discovery of nunu-roiis coal
deposits. AmonR these must be considered the property of

Kitseukla Creek, u miles from the (Irand Trunk Pacific

Uailway and nearly south of llazelton on the Hnlkley Uiver.

There arc 31 seams of a)al outcropping on this land, and
of these two have been partially develoix-d.

Sir Kichard McMride. the Mritish Columbia Premier, has

announced that the (iovernment had surveyed 1,000,000

acres along the line of the C.rand Trunk Pacific in British

Columbia for the sole use of pre-emptors, and that by the end
of 11)13 it would be prepared to ofTer 160 acres each to 30,000
h.nni-fiilf settlers.

LONDON AND SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY ELECTRIFICATION.

The scheme for the electrification of some of the suburban
lines of the London and South Western Railway is now well

advanced, and it is expected that the work of equipment will

be begun early next year, and will take about two years to

complete. It is the company's intention for the present to
electrify only the " loop " line from Waterloo by way of
Wimbledon, to Kingston, and back to Waterloo, by way of
Richmond and I'utney, which serves the greater part of the
company's suburban pa.ssengers. as well as the Hounslow
loop and the Shepperton and Hampton Court lines. If for

no other reason than that the company's lines have con-
nections with the District Railway and will probably in the
future also connect with the Central London Railway, the
direct-current system of traction, with third-rail working
conductors, should he employed.

RAILWAY CASES IN THE COURTS.

.\CTI0N AGAINST THE CaLKDONIAN RaII.W.W Co.

Sheriff-Principal Wilson has. on appeal, reversed the de-
ision of Sheriff-substitute Welsh, Crcenock. in a case in which

Mrs, Jane MKinnon. C.reenock. sued the Caledonian Railway
Company for a sum of £600—/goo as solatium for the death
of her husband and ;^ioo as damages for personal injuries.
On an evening in January last, pursuer and her husband
travelled from Dunoon to Gourock. They lost their way in
Gourock Station, and, instead of going out bv the exit leading
to the town, they walked to the end of the pier by way of a
large door left open. The night was dark, and being un-
acquainted with the place, they walked over the edge of the
pier. Mrs. M'Kinnon was rescued, but her husband was
drowned. For pursuer it was contended that defenders
were at fault through the door being open, and Sheriti Welsh
decided that she was entitled to endeavour to prove such
fault and allowed the case to go to proof. The Sheriff-
Principal dismissed the case as irrelevant and awarded damages
to defenders. In law, he said, pursuer had no ground for
action.

Damages for tiik Dktkntio.v oi- a Thick.
In the Xisi Prius Court, Dublin, on November iH and 2m.

Mr. Justice Dodd and a special jur>- heard the action of the
reat Southern and Western Railway Company r. Wallace
nd McCullagh, Ltd.. and a counter-claim. Plaintiffs claimed

dani.iges f(jr the trover .ind conversion of a truck, and in thi-
.ilternative for the delivery of the truck, and for damages for
Its detention. They alleged that <in 1 )ecemlx-r 30. the servants
of the defendants, who are coal merchants at Waterford.
took pos,session of a truck and loaderl it with coal, I )n
January i, defendants removed the truck to their own land
adjoining the quay in Waterford, where it still remained.
The defence was a denial that defendants or their servants
took possession of the truck or loaded it with coal, or that
they had removed the truck to their own lan<l. |)<-(endants
d'Miied that they had l)een re piested to deliver up the truck,
or that they refused to deliver it. If the truck was on their
land, it was put there by plaintiffs, and defendants were ready
to allow them to remove it and so informed them Defendants
counterdain e 1 for /,ioo, alleging that "ii Deceinher 3- they
tendered to plaintiffs a consignment of coal, b\ placing the
coal upon the truck and requesting them to carry it to Wcxfor.l.
Plaintitts would not carry the i on.signment.— .V verdict uas
found for plaintiffs -one fart'iing for the tresp.iss, / 40 the value
of the truck, and /J5 damages lor detention. Mr. Justice Dodd
gave judgment for plaintiffs on all counts save that for trespass,
on which he entered judgment for defendants. He gave
judgment for plaintiffs on the counter-claim, with costs. .\

stay of execution was granted.

PoKTiiK's Claim against tiii-. Miiji.and Company.
At Sheffield County Court on November 28, an action lor

ii 4s. for wages in lieu of notice was brought against the
.Midland Railway Company by a porter late in the company's
employ. It was stated that at 1 1.25 p.m. on June H). plaintiff
was asked to work o\ertimc. He declined, because he had
not had an opportunity of getting a meal since 6. <o. When
sent to Derby he was givep little opportunity, he said, of
explaining his position, and was dismissed instantly. Plaintiff
'admitted that the company had the right of punishment by
instant dismissal for the refusal to obey authority under
Rule 12. Evidence was given that it would have been im-
practicable to have given notice of the overtime. The officials
did not know three or four hours beforehand what traflic
they would have to deal with.—Judge Menson held that the
order to work one hour overtime was reasonable, considering
the exigencies of the traffic, and he entered judgment for the
defendants.

Siii.jfKL to an Irish Collision.
Mr. Justice Gibson, in the King's Bench, Dublin, on Decem-

ber 2, in the cases of Emms. Peaktnan, Paintin, and Swinburn
.'. the Great Southern and Western Railway Company, heard
applications on behalf of the defendant company for an order
staying the actions or directing security for costs to be given.
The proceedings arose out of an accident at Lombardstown

on .\ugust 3 to an excursion train, carrying a number of
English excursionists from Killarney. where they spent the
day. Serjeant Sullivan, for the company, said these were
cases in which the plaintiffs settled all their claims against the
railway company, and the interest of the cases and their
importance was that they revealed, for the first time that he
was aware of in this country, the introduction of a well-
known .\merican industry, that of the ' amliulance chaser.

"

which was well known, he believed, on the streets of New
York and elsewhere, and which consisted of touters who clung
on to the ambulance when it appeared on the streets, each
trying to be the first persrm to get hold of the injured. .\

number of the injured pers(ms. including the plaintiffs, were
brought to hospitals in Cork and were examined bv tin-

hospital doctor. Dr. .\tkins. in consultation with Di ro\vn-
send. who represented the railwav company, .uvl 1 J"int
report on the condition of the injured men wa- .--iijniil in both

List of Acplications made to the Light Railway Com.missioners in November, i<)i2. for Lionr Railway Oroebs.

Barnoklswtck and Gi»bttm

4. North Lindsry (.\.-&coi:mcnt)

5. Gowcr Peninsula

WorcMtcr,
Dinnlnghar Corporation of nirrrlnglijin.

E. O. FergtMnn

H. E. SUIgoe .

.

Lomkm and North Wc*trm RIy. Co,

Noilh Lindsry Light Railway* Co

u V \x... T. II. L)-on<, R. \V. Bc"r,

4 1 !
Stem.

I) Electric

I SIra

I

(and

Uakrr and Co.

Sharpc and Co.

I C. df I. .\n<lrrTrr«.

n( power? to U Jt N.W. Rlr.)— — l>-iiatirtti. fxXmiVM
I of tinir. 4c. O. H. Davln.

R. M. lYobvn Mirr«,| 13 ' Slr.im or '

H. r. Slcphrn-. I KW trie
I 4 »! F. C. Mathf

«

Tb: total Irngth pr i '. aa estlmatej coit (or conilruction [njt in:luJiti^ rqulp.n:rit} <A 0?},\oi.
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d-Kiors. >) iliiit tluTL- might not be any room for expert

(-.idencc alterw.ircis. On August ; a person went around, m
ICmms' case, at al! events, and got slips of paper signed by

pirsorts who li i 1 been injured, and these turned out to lie

retainers tor .a tirm to t.ilji- sueli proceedings as they miglit

think fit

riie atiitu h- taken uji bv the comp;iny was one of anxiety

to deal lairl\- with all the injured men, and not to take an\'

Hue of leg.d reij) >nsibility which was open to them, because

these excursions planned in England were sent on special

conditions, and the special contract in all such cases was an

absolute indemnity against all claims made in respect of

negligence. That was not the attitude taken up by the

railway comp.mv. On .\ugust 9, the railway company's
doctor and a representative of the company attended at

Emms' bedside, wlien on Emms' own assessment he was p.aid

J40 m full discharge of his claiins. Subsequently a writ of

summons claiming i^.ooo was issued, and plaintiff wrote to

the conip.inv repudiatin.g his signature, stating that it was

given under a misunderstanding, not h,i\ing consulted with

tlie doctor attending him
On behalt of the plaintiff. Mr, Henry, K.C ,

now maint.iineil

that the man w.is incomiietent to <liscuss the <piestioii ol

arbitration, .ind that the quotion should be trie i b\- a iur\-.

Mr. Justice (.ihsoii. m giving pidginent. said, with regard

to the hrst brain li ol the motion, in n-ference to staying pro-

ceedings, it niusl lad, \'\hen a settlement was come to with

patients who were emerging Irom the horrors of a railway

accident, and when patients who received money repudiated

the settlement of the railway company, the railway company

THE SHORTAGE OF ROLLING STOCK IN INDIA.

In the House of Commons on Monday, Mr, Joynson-Hicks
(Brentford—U.) asked the Financial Secretary to the War
Office, as representing the Under Secretary of State for India,

whether, in view of the fact that trade in India was being

greatlv hampered by lack of rolling stock, and that no addi-

tions could be made by the railway companies before the

end of 191^, the Government would, under tliese circum-

stances, give immediate permission to those merchants who
were willing to do so to supply tlteir own wagons for use

on the Indian railways.

Mr. H. Baker replied—It is not the case that no additions

to rolling stock can be made before the end of 1913. A con-

siderable amount is now under supply, to be sent out before

the end of 1912-13 ; and, further large amounts will be bought
in 191 VM- ^^'"'6 Secretary of State believes tltat there are

( Dusiderable disadvantages, as pointed out in paragraph 1

1

of the rep.irt of the Committee on Indian Railway Finance
,uid .\dministration, in allowing private wagons to be used
on railways ; the Government of India share this view, and
It is not proposed to introduce this system in India.

A NOVEL RAILWAY ADVERTISEMENT.

M.iin visitors to tlic White Citv' i:xhibition at Shepherd's
liush will recall the interesting and carefully worked-out
model of the London and Xorth Western Railway station,

with sidings, signals and trains complete, which was shown

had Ihenwelve.- to bl.iiiv It the conipinv u.intcl ,1 settle- in lint c )nii),i iiv's rNJubit rius model h.is now been sent
Mient It .should b<- d me bv lli.-n -^.luitoi, ,Liid ii.u l,it in tlir t.. Mi--,m- Wlutrlcv's. mI \\ r,t omrne Grove, wdiere it will

li-idsof lo.-,il .III. l<.r.>. asMsi,-i| be r.iilw.iv .i.gciU-, (in th.- In- l.innil niiuiin- il.nlv in tlie Christmas toy department,
oll.ii- br.m. h ..t the ..ise, with reg.inl l.i se. iintv tor ..i>is, ,uiil wlu-iv it will n., ilimbl be inspected with delight by
Jus l.irdship -.11.1 th.it plainti'l (.mid wA pmk.t the /|.i .mil lu.iiiv viaing people. The ab:.>ve illustration sh'ivvs the m xle'l

.say t . th.- .i-mpaiiv, " I'll fiLnt \iin with \ 1 mi- own nnuifv ' ,it M vsm-s. Whiteley's Stores,
lie i.rdere.l ih.il thr pLmititl ^hmilil givi- seiiinlv Im ihnI^.

-'-

to he limiti-il tn the miiii . f y |0. and wh.-ii h.' l.idge.l the /.|.i

in ...iirl 111- i.iiil'l ; 11 with Ins a.tn.n.

Ill the I .•I'-e III le. kiu.in. win. rr.,i.le-- in I lii niiii.idiani
.

f.l.iintill wa- ni.t del.iiiu-<l m h. .,|.it,il, lie w.is m-1 t led u it li

ji.r i.s, aiul .itii-ruard-. in 1 .inniii:.;h,iiii lie ,i.i.|.|<',| ,,n ,:ilili-

ti.iiliil /S, Mr justice Gil.s.in .Inlmr.l In st,iv the ,1. ti..n.

and .111 till.- i|ueslion ol seiniitv Im .. ^1-. in.i.li- .m i.i.ln tli.il

se.urilv ~li..iild lie given t.. the e\li nt nt /lo

< )flei> I'l /J., and /_(> li.id hi-eii in,idr hv the ii.iiip.inv t..

Taint, n iiid Swinhiirn rispei tu riv in lull (lis. Ii.ngi- nt tli.ii

(hums. In these lase- .Mr. Jii^tue (iibs.ni iiiaile im onlei ,1.,

t.i the St,IV ot execution. Init iln.it.il that the pl.iiii t itis give-

sKiintv |..r ...sis. and tli.it li..tli ,i.ti..|i^ sli..'.ilil In- i,n^..h.

.l.ili.l.

\iislriiliaii Llclrilaatiiiii l'r<ijctt. li is pn ip.ivi ,1 1 ., , h 1 iiitv ']\i

r.-.dw.o l.-tvv.-. n X.iil.iiil.- .-.nil (.lim-lg. South .\uM iMli'a, .

ilistaiur (.1 ('; mill's, ,at ,iii e>lim,ii,-il ccsi cif .ahuut /,'
1 1 .v' h "

'

.\ pl.in .: ill.' r.iilvv.n nci\ h, vein .il tin- ( 'oiiinnri i.il Intilli- i|,, ( .m.nli.in winl.i. h. 1

l;.!!.. biMo.h ..I III.- H. .ii-il ,.| Ti-.iil,- i„ l.,iiiiloii. o.-i.lr ill l..iiic.isl

'iViifSon Order!! for India— .Mr. 11. Iiak.-r, n-phiiig in iht- llmise

111 ('iiiiniuiii- on N.'V.-iiilii-r j.' to ,1 qiii-stinii hv Mr. Ni.-lil,

CniiiniM ni.-nih.-r lor l-;alinL;, -aid tli.it in S.-|iii-niln-r la-si the

^:--.i.in\ li.i- In li,i li.i.l iiiilVii-l n-ii.iiii r,iiKv,-iv w.i-nii- ti.im

Ihr \litii.|i:ilil,in Am ilganiu.-il R,iilw.i\ ( 'arri.i.g.- G.i. Tln-

IMMii. Ill w.is III 1.1 ,11. nil- in .-.,i~h. I.ul thi- ciim|ian\ iiail.-rti ink

: . |iiiri h.isr .11 .111 .igri-i-il rail- hiinds nf .111 Indian railway
ii:ii|i.mv u|i lo ihi- .imminl nl tin- c..-~t of th.' WM-.m- if

1 ill,-! /.n l.\ ih. Si-,r.-t,ir\ of SlaU- to .In s. ,. Xi, Miiiil.ir

.in,inL;.-ni.-nl li.ul I.,-. 11 iii.i.ii- with any olhi-r linn.

I.Dtiimotivc Driving in Canada. .\ sp.ri.il >mi .-spiiiiil. nt nl .1

nMilhiin il.iiK nrwsp.ipir, in tin- cmn-si- nl ;i tniir in
( '.-in.nl.i,

...m ;-. il wiih ., lin in.in mi iln' (.laiul Trunk IVieihr Ixailw^iv,

wh.. ii.iil li-ll l-;iiL;l;inil I,, 1 iki unrk a- nii.ulilir at |-"ort Willi.iiii.

I 1:1 liniliiiL; ih.ii' .1 Mriki- w .i- in pn-r.-s- th.-ri-, lu- ,-nt,-r<-.l the

r.iilw.o M-i\ii.-. Ill li:i,| h.-lil lii- P--I liir Ihr.-.- v.-ars, ,-in.l w a-

,ih, 111 I.. Ill- i-samiiiiil fi.r ilu- pn-ition i.l ,1 <lriv.-r. Hi- li.-id

.lull.- w.ll lii,,ini i.ilU , ,iiiil l,iM winl.r In- h.i.l takin a v .iral inn

.111.1 sp.-ni iliiri- II, I, ml,, in l-'.iiL^l.inil. l).--pit,- ih.- culdni-s, of

, (li-sin- to return to hi- old
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PERSONAL.

Sir Bradluril Leslie, k.C.l.l.. vmI, i..,.. .1 |>.i|>< 1 on "l)<llii, tlf

Mftro|K>lis «•! Iiulia," at llu- opi-ninj; mrflinji i>f the liuliaii

.Section »>f tlii- Rnval Sm-ii'ly of Arts on Thiirstlav afti-rnoon.

I)(t»-nbir ij. Till' oliaii will 1m- taU.n at 4. ',0 p.m. bv Sir John
I). K.i>, .\I.P., K.C.I.K., C.V.O.

iMr. J. Percy Clarke. t;,-ni'ral nianaj;<T of thf (".real SouthiTn

Railway and vii-i--4.hairnian of the local boarO of directors at

Uiienos .\yres, arrived from luiijland on November j. .\ir.

i;rej,'ory, IralVic ->U|M-rinlendenl, who h.is acted as jjeneral

niaiia.:,'er ilurinj.; .\lr. Clarke's five months' abT>ence, left »>n

the .\rl;in/,i " «in November .•-• to enjoy a vacation in Kurope.

Mr. Wm. Forbes, f^eneral m.-inajji-r of the Urij,'hlon R.'iilway

Compjiny, speakiru; at th<- .inniial prize dislribiitiiji in con-

nection with the Hritjhton .Municip.d I'l-chnical C'ollej^e, s.-iid

that in Fr.mce and in tlermany the olVicers of railways wen-

nearly all selected fnim the ranks of those who had l)een

trained in technical sch<H>ls. In Hnjifland we were -iiore

tolerant, for we saw at the head <f our principal railways, not

only enjjinc ;rs and lawyers, but .also purely commercial men.

Owinjr to the tlevi lopment of technical traininj^ hi- felt sure

that in future the chief positions would be m.iinly held i)y

those wh,. had qualified themselves in that res|;ei-t. The
Hrijjhton Compjiny had .-lulhorised the establishment of a

school for instruction in raihv.iy sij;nallintj, to be opened early

next ye.ir .it Croydon. He was also preparinj,' plans for a

schixif for the advancement of km.wledije in retfard to electrical

development, now proceedinij so rapidly on the Hrij^^hton Rail-

way. They would not. however, overlook the cl.iim of the

Hrijihton Technictl Collctje, to whorc students they offered

>peci;il .idvantaijes.

OB.TUARlf.

Mr. Edward Edwards. >ecre;.ir\ if the T.ilT N'.de Railway
Ccmpany, died at I'.irililT on '1 hursdiy at the a.ije of 7S. lie

had l«'en in '.lie service of the company fur no less than b?

\ lars.

The Late Mr. J. H. Pearson. The death is announced of Mr.

James llenrv PearMiii, detective-superintendent of the Londcm
.and North Western Railway Company. Mr. Pearson was b.5

vcars of ;ige, and h;id been over 4; years in the service of the

c.miipnnv. He commenced duty as a clerk in the superinten-

dent's office, and passed throuijh the vari.ais ijradcN of (he

deprirlment until he was appointed chief inspector at Huston
Ir. .\ujjust. iSSo. which position he held until promoted to that

<! superinti-ndent Tn September. ii|oi). He was a capable .md
popular official, .and his death is universally res;retted. He w.is

stavinjj at ;i hotel in la'verpi:ol, and h.ad a f-ei/ure whilst in bed
on the mornini; of th<- iSlh ultimo. From the first it was
s;en there w.a> little hope of his recovery.

.Mr. George Worsdell, who tlied last Sunday at [..mcaster. at

the .life of 1)1 \ears, jj.issed ihrouv^h ihe railway c.irri.iife buill-

inij work> established by his father at Liverpool, whi-re the

first carriaijes were constructed for the Uverpixil and M.in-

chesier R.iilw.ay and (ie^'rije Stephens, m. He visited I.eip/ii;

111 buikl the c.irri.i.s;es for the l.<-ipzii: and Dresden R.iilw.iy,

.and before est.ibli-hin.i; the D.ill.im Forije at W'.irriiiijtc.n he
tr.'iined enj^ineeriniij knowledijc .it Euston, New Cross, .iiv.l

Swindon. F.-iilure of his hi'alth led him to relinquish liis

business and also sub.sequent eni^.i^ifenienls at .\shbury Car-
ri.isje Works and Lancaster Wa.ijon Works. Mis brother.
N.ithaniel. b<-came chief carri.a.ce builder to the London .and

North Western Railway at Crewe. ,ind he was also the in-

ventor of the device for p-ckiii;,' up or droppinij mail ba:,'s

without stoppinj; th<- train.

RAILWAY NOT£S.

The Hci);hl 01 linginc I)ri\crs. -
1 jiih. rln men under 5fl. jin.

ir. heij^lil have nil b»en »li.i;ible to biconn- 1 ii^;iiie drivers on
tne main lines of the North E.istern Railway. .\s the result of

the sitlinijs of the concili.iiion boaril, it is st.ili'd that the

restriction h.is been riiiioM-d.

Season Tickets (or Christmas Shopping—Mr. C<'cil Parlridjje,

m.ui;ij;er of the Central l^indon Railway, has ulilis«-<l the

st.iMons and the newspapers to notifv a Christmas pr<;.senl for

l.idies in the form of .a sea.son ticket available throuifhout
Dei-ember .it tht? kvw ch.irge of 5s. The utility of the tickets

should b<- ijreat. as the line ixinnects with Liverpool Street

station of the (i.K.R.. .and ruPN through the heart of the

shopping districts westward to the Marble .\rch. The ticket-

.are available for any numlxT of journeys after 10 a.m.

A Unilna> for the (iower t'toloiula An :i|>|>licalion i> to be
Mi.ide lo the l.i;.;lit R.iilway Commissioners for an order undir
the (i.mer Light Railw.i\ Coiiip.inv "t.. .\ct lo incorporate o coin-

|>.in\ under the liile of ilje fjower I'eninsul.i (Light) R:iilu.'i\

Company, to coDKlruct :i liglil r.iilway in the j^-iiinsula, lo

commence by :i junction with the London .and Norih Western
R.'iilw.'iv .11 killa\

.

East Kent Eight RailHavs and the South Eastern and Cbathiiii

Company—Mr. .\. lUirr, pro..iding ai ,1 meeting nf ihe Ka-i
Ki in Light Railw.iy> Company on No\eiiil>er .•>(, s.iiil tlie linr..

had had lo !><• consiructeil in ordi-r lo convey nialeri.d for lii'-

sinking of the collieries. In one \ear the local authoriliis

chargi-d ihem ;i^i'i,("x> on iiccount of extr.iordin.arv 'r.iirir

• ill the ro.ids. The lol.il c.ipilal for th4- four railw.iys, of which
.\lr. H. F. Stephens was llie engim-er, would Im- /.,'.44o,o<mi. I'hi-

coal, .agricultural .and pa~.seag<r ir.ini'.- would render the lines

\ery profil.able. If they found .iny .lilViculty with the South
Eastern and Ch.ilii.am Comp.iny, the guarantee of their Ir.illic

;o London .alone woultl pay and justify a line competing wiili

the South K.islern lo tin- outskirts c.f London.
C.P.R. Dividend— 1| is reported that the C.P.R. will increa-e

their di\ideiiil after the N<w \'ear. m.iking it possiltiv i., p<r

cent., of which 3 per cent, woukl be from land and 10 [x-r ceiH.

from railway earning-.. There .are sever.il reasons for ihi-

iM^lief, OIK- of whiih is the fad thai the ci-mp.iny .innounr.il

ihat thev will p.iy int(-rest .it the r.ite of y per cent, per .-innum.

.\s the price of Ihe stock is 175, this means that the actu d

interest payment would be at the rate of $12.25 l^"""
^harc- per

acnum, or a much higher yield th.'in the |)resent divid<-ad rate

op the stock. It follows ib.il if ihe dividend is not increased

it Would be prolhable to ><!1 the old slock and buv tin- new.

Cinematograph Advertising lor Railways—Cinemalrgraph films

.ire now being us;-d to >iipplement lh<- l.mlern-slide lectures

which have long been utilised by r.iilw.iy comi; inii-. lor

sumiHir Iralltc inducemenl. F'ilms w<-re recentlx taken of

views at Hastings .and other .South Coast resorts for .Mr.

.Stuart-Si-ctt. lecturer for the l.ondon :ind .Soulh-Western Rail-

way, and these are being shown at Sund.i) evenin.g and other

k-clures given in the Midlands and the North. .Mr. .Scolt.

who is eng.i.ged for the winter se.i.son. is prep.ired 10 visit any
part of the country. T'le (in-at Northern Raihv.iy Comp;iny
loans .-1 cin<-nialo'.;i-aph .ippiiatus and 4.000 f(-<'l of film showing
a lour in the Highlands and islands of Scotland, via the

G.N.K. Recently the (in-.il Wc-slern R,iilw;iy Company .s<-nt

^cime c|;er.-iti.r» on 1 tour fic n Padtl'.iyan through lh<- Cornish

Rivii-r.i. and the films are :<> be exliibiled .il pl.ices <f .-imuse-

nifnl .and t-Isewhc re.

Tkaii!',' CoNoKsriov."— In .in article on " Trafi'ic C"onges-

lion," in 1:-1 week's is>ue, il w.is >i.necl. owing to .i typo-

graphical error, that .1 nali\e .Siale in India h.id offered to

gu.-irantee 42 per cen;. < t the capital required for the
cons:ruclion if ii raihv.iy. The .ininunt should have been 4.J

per cent., .as ri-.uiers would, no d iibt. c xijiciun-.

*^^^
nui 1 10 iny

Specification or Gnuce.
PECKETT & SONS.

ATr,.\S LOCOMOTIVE WOKKS. BRISTOL

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.. LTD..

Buildors of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

antic, vory description of Rolling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKS, BIRMINGHAM,
unci AI>t)o>- WorKs-, Shrew sl>Lir>'.
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COMPANY NOTICES.

Tae Bengal-Nagpiu- Railway Company.
Limited.

N'i,)TlCE i« hereby given tljiit, the
K.:t>->.i-.n.l <)rUin:.ry O'^nr^il U.ftinir oi th.-

I>.-n".il-Xii"i>iir J{ailw:»v f!oinpnnv. Limitfil. will b«-

li-l.fnt th,. (om|Mii.v-.C Ofl.cis. i:i2. Orcshiim Hovi«-.

oi.l Hii.-Ti Str.ct. in the Oity uf London, on Tiiesd;iv.

ih.. Will of Dcwmlwr, lill;!, iit h;ilf-i..ist Two oi-lock

ill til.. niT^rnoon |tre<.-isvMv. for tin- [uirpos.. ot trjiii.*.-

M. .tins' 'li'- "Klinnrv !;en<'rul biisi.i,..ss ot tlu- Comiiiiny

i...|urriMl t.i l)c dealt with !it ".uch niiwtinjf, which
111" liid.-^ rc-iivinsT tho Uirr;tor.s' Ri-port raid Aiiditcii

.Si.itfmcnti 01 .Ucountt i.iul Balamv Slu-.-t to 30th

.liii,-. 1!'12. .-ind the Au.litor*' R.-port th.Tfon.

Tin- IntcT-it warrant- will tie jiosted on Widnes-

dav. th,- 1-^t .lanuarv. ;!!i:i.

liv Order of tht Board,
J. MA>."SOX.

.«ana?ine Director.

i:a. Gr.sham House,
Old Broad Street,

30:h Xov.mlj.r. IWl^.

The Great Indian Peninsula Railway
Company.

VTOTICE i-i hereby given that, the
Registration liook- in re.].e,.t ,.l the Thre,-

nnd-a-Half |..-r ei nt. Uelfiitnr-. Stoek will 1.- <los. d

from the iKlh DeeemtK-r instant to the Hth .laii.

tiarv proximo, both dav.< inehi.vive. for the prepara-

tion of the half-vearlv inteleit warriillts. wllieh will

I«- forwarded to the holders ef :i! |ier cut. Ih-hpii-

tare Stoek on tie Utii .lannar.v. iill:!.

R. H. W.VM'OLK.

North Staffordshire Railway.

A^OTK'E i- hereby uiven thnt the
^> KiT;i.-.ter of Transfers of the :! |:ht eeiit. Con
solidateJ Debenture Stock of this Company will li

clos<-<l from Monday, December 2:(r<i. 1912, to Satiir

day. January 4th. 1913. both davs inelusive

Bv Order,
it, K PEARCE.

X'

WANTED.

The "Railway Times ' for 1837.

I COMPLETE set of "The Railway
L Times '• for lS37-either bound or. in numberi
is required. Addrcs, Bax 23, " The Railway
mes," 12, Norfolk Street, London, W.C.

OKP^ICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS for
insertion ia the current week'a issue should

be received by 6 p.m. on Friday.
All eommnnieation"! relating to advertisements

Ehould be addresfed to THE RAIHyAT TIMES, 12,

Norfolk Street. Strand, London, VV,C.

TENDERS INVITED.

ept

Teiide

London—India Office.

'pllE Sfcretiuv of 8tate for India in

.1 Cou.R-il 1,- pi.par-.l to receive Tenders from

such |K-r.sons .a.s mav be willinf; to supply wheels

and axles.

The condition- of Conliait may be obtnined on

application to the llirei tor-(i-iieral of Stores, India

Office, Whitehall. .-(.W.. and Tenders are to be

dehrered at that Office by 2 o'clock p.m., on

Thursday, the 12th Decellllier, 1!I12, after which time

no Tender will he rec.-ivd.

H. J. W. FRV.
Dir.-ctor-Cieiirral of Stores

India Office, Whitehall, 4th De"enib?r, 1912.

PUBLICATIONS.

North Eastern Railway.

•'HHE Diiectors are prepared lo receive

I Tend.rs lor the s;u,,,,|y „f the necessary

Steelwork for the Ueiiew,.l uf the Siiijerstructnre of

Kridge No. 14 on tlu Scotswood, Newburn and

Wylam Branch, near Walbottle. The Work eon-
,

sis"t« ot the Supply of about ^0 tons of Steelwork

Plans mav be seen, .iiid Specification, Detailed

(Jnantitief 'and Form of Tender obtained, on personal

application at the Office of Mr. Chas. Wat«on, th.-

Company's District Kngioeer, at Xew-castle, on an.l

-ifter Monday, Deccmbci- lltli Sealed Tenders,

marked " Tender lor Br.d-.'e near Walbottle," must '

he sent to the Secretary, at York, not later than '

» a.m. on Friday, Dee -mb r 27th, 1D12. The;

Handbook of Railway Stations.

This book, consisting of 680 pages, has been.

cvi-eel and brought up to date, and contains uji-

,-ard- of 40,000 entries (alphabetically arranged.!,

oniprising the Stations, Junctions, Sidings. Collieries.-

nd Works on the Railway,- of the I'nited Kingdom,
together with the Rai.way on which situated, the
county, exact position, etc.

For' general convenience, the Siding-, etc., in

addition to being shown in aliiha'-t;. ,1 ..i-der, aie

also grouped under their resp.. - v. >• i- ii-

The book cnstingiushes (^' -I " i I'a.-sonjer

Stations, and indicates the a.-. .iiiiiu.-.l:it„.„ existing

at Stations tor dealing -nith Furniture T.ans.

Carriages. Portable Engine-s, Machines on Wheels,
Live Stock, and Horses; it srlso shows the Ma

Row

Full Cloth lO.-i.

Half L-ather. interleav
insertion of rate

Post 10s. fid.

ruled p.; per.

, by Post 22s.

POSITIONS VACANT.

Mersey Docks and Harbour Board.

ENGINEERIX-CHIEF

ri'^HE Mersev Dock.^ an 1 llai br.in Hoard
L in-it,. Applicati,,,,- lor th.. Pos,ti..i, ol

Knsiiie.-r-in-Chief.

Applicati.. ns, Willi eoi,, - of tcstim.uiial-, -ta'ili.ii

ai...-, .|UaliHcati,.i,s and sala.y repiinvl, to be

a.ldri-ss.-il t.i the luider-l^li. .1 not later than Tu.-s.lay.

the 31st of l)eceinb,-r, 1912.

liy or.l.r of tli. B.i.ir.l.

ALFRED CHAN'DLER,
li.-nei..l Manager anil S,-,-n-tary.

Do.k Office. Liveipo.d,

O.tob.-r 31st. 1912.

WO R K S H O P S STOREKEErER
\y wanted for R.alwav in Chile, a,;;,- about 2.->.

-Must be familiar with l.,<-oui..tiv-. spare, anil .ast-

ings, and he ca|Bibk> of ke.-ping stoik books and
preparing .stiitenients. .Salary iloO per annum,
rising to £180, with fre,- bo.-.ixl and residence. Four
years' contract. Fn-e jiassages out and home. Al.ply

in own handwrititig, st.ifn? age and .pialiticati.iiis

to -Storekeeper," c.o. Slre.-fs, 30, Cornhill, EC.

'ubiished by THE RAIL\VAY CLEARING HOUSE.
Seymour Street, London, X.W.

Cbeiiues, etc., to be made payable to The Iiaihya,y

:.'learinsr House, and crossed ' Giyii and Co."

PCSVER RAIL'WAT SIGNALLINO.

By H. Raynar Wilson (late of the Lancashire ani
Yorkshire iind Midland Railways). The most com-
prehensive standard work on the subject.

Royal quarto on art paper, cloth bevelled boards,
containing 340 pa?es of text aiid 6'33 illustrations.

Price 18s. net. Post tree United Kingdom, ISs. 6d.

Abroad, IDs, 6d.

AlirUlijed Contents.

Lork and Block, General Considerations, Descrip-

tion of British and Foreign Systems.
Contact Makers, Slots, Replacers, Detectors. Insu-

lated Joints, Selectors; Train Protection Bars-

Bonding Rails; Insulated Joints.

Interlocking Opening Bridges.

Working of Single Lines, Gener.al Consideration*

Working of Single Lines, Tablet Systems.

Woiking Single Lines, Electric Train Staffs,

Working Single Lines, Automatic Signals and other

Methods.
Automatic Signalling, Its Purpose.
Automatic Signals.

Automatic Signals, Installations on Ste.^m M.l
Electrically-worked Railways.

Signals for Electric Tramways.
Accessories for Automatic Signalling

Locomoti'
trols.

Signalling
Purpo.se,

Electro-Pn

Signals and Automatic Train Coi

and Interlocking Power Plants, The

umatic Power Plants,
re Pneumatic Power Plants.

All-Electric Power Plants.

Electro Mcliari-'al Power Plants.

H.vdraulic "ower Plants.
Appendix.—y^owles and Mooie's Three position on-'-

wire bloi-1' instrument; Pangbourne and Goring
Si,2nals; E.P. plant at Glasgow Centrah E.P.

RAILWAY TIMES OFFICES,
12. Norfolk Street. Strand, London, W.C.

THE METROPOLITAN
CARRIAGE, WAGON AND FINANCE COMPANY, Ltd.,

II4CORPOFCA.'Z<II«G

Patent Shaft and Axletree Co., Ltd., Docke:^ Bros., Ltd., and
the Willingsworth Iron Co., Ltd.

IRON AND STEEL UNDERFRAMES, WHEELS, AXLES,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF ROLLING STOCK,
PRESSED STEEL BOGIE TRUCKS, The "Brunswick" Weldless Disc WiiccL
BRIDGEWORK AND ROOFS, DOCKERS' SUPERIOR VARNISHES, PAINTS,

and FINE COLOURS, for all Climates.
Dockers' "Hermator" Paints for Structural and all classes of Engineering Worko

NReg. OiticpM SALTLEY. BIRIMINGHAM. London Olllces : BRUNSWICK HOUSE CENTRAL BLOCS., WESTMINSTER. S.W. ^
I clcgrams ' "METRO,** BIRMINGHAM. "RAILCAR, VIC, LONDON." " SHAFT." WEDNESBURY. ^
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST
HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

CLoamo PmioKi. Cbotno PBicas.

\. -l.rJ.v.

Burj, Oti 162 167 ,

Do. Ynl. Coot. Old. («%) 82 84
Do. Dr(. Coot. Old 85 86

C»)«lonl»n, Ord 77 78
Do. hrtf. Cjot. Ord. (8%) I

5812 59
Do. Dff. Cjdt. Ord I9i« 19S«
Do. Dil. Ord., No. 1 1 '8 lU,

Ckmbriuj, Ord. CiplUI, No. 1 1 2>1 3
Do. Co».l Con». Ord 21| J

C»rdlfl, Pr.(. (JTi., 1836 (4%) 77 79
C«Qtr^ lyondon, Ord

,
81 83

Do. Vnt. («%) 81 85
Do. D«l 80 82

i

CU7 d Sonih Londan,Can<.Ord...| 36 37
Eui Idodoc, Cou

{
9>t 9>4

Fnman, Coo. Ord 41 43
Ulugow ud S. Watera Prel. Ord. 55 57
Do. D<f. Old 421j 43>!

UrMI C«ntrml, Pr<(. Ord. (6%) ... 32>l 33
Do. Del. Ord 15I3 15J«

Or«at Ewum, Ord 61>> 62
Ore*t N. ol ScotUnd, PI. Cot. Or. 56 58
Do. Drf. Coot. Ord 15 17
Omt Northern, Prei. Coot. Old. 87>i 8B>!
Do. Del. Coot. Ord

1
51 '« 51 'S

Do. Cons. A
;

49 491t
Do. Com. Bl6%) 131 134

Ore«( North * City PreX. Or. (4%) 2^2 2-s
Qr»«t Western, Cons. Ord 118 llS's
Highland, Ord. Cdqs. C>i>iMl 38 41
Hull and Bwnsley, Cons 565« 57U
Ialeo( Wight, I't.Conv. Ord. 14%) 74 76
Do. Del. ConT. Ord 39 42

Lane, and Yorks. Cons. Ord 891l 9Dl2
Lend, brlghion ,t S.Coaat, Ord.... 103 107
Do. Pre«. (6%) 122 124
Do. Del 9l3« 92I4

Do. Ceit.Coa. Blahta aboTe 6% 8*8 9'«

82
76
57J«
19i£

2>i
21i
77
80

58 >4

l'>

131
2I2

118'«

32S.
15>4
61><
58
18
e8>s
51i.>

49>:
13J

254
118>4
40

74
39
89l2

105
121
91 '4
8i!

90lt
107
123
9l3t
91,

64
78
58S4
20'2
l'«
21l
2>i

91
67

411;
30'!
145s
69'4

523i
49>t

135
1

12114
36
5912

92 >J

114
131
10214
10

79
59I4
2034
Hi

138
II4

12lij
39
63
83
50
9313

116
133
lo2J4
11 ll

Lond. Chal. t DoTer, ArUt. Ord.

London and North WMlera.Coo*.
London and Hoalh Weal«m, Cotu.

Do. 4% Prel.OooT. Ord
Do. Dcf

Mersey, Conj. Ord
Metropollun, Corn.

Do. Sarpluf Land' Slock
MotrojKilltan Diylrlct, Ord
Midland, I'rel. Con». Ord. i2^%)
Do. Del. Conr. Ord

North Brill.h, Ord. Pre!. 18%) ...

Do. Del. Ord
K. Cornwall iL.AH.) 4% Pral. Or.

Do. Del. Ord
North Eastern, "ConwU"
North London, Coa.«

North btaflurdnhirc, Coos. Ord. ...

Plymouth Ueton 4 S.W. Jan., Or.

Fort Talbot Uallvay and Docki ...

Bbondda and Swaniea Bay
Bhymney, Con. O.d Cap. Stock

Do. Prel. Ord. (4%)
Do. Del. Ord '

Bhellleld DUtrlct, £10 Sharos

boulh Eastern, Ord
Do. Pr«l. l6%l
Do. Del

Stratlord * Mid. Jane. Cons. Ord.

Tall Vale, Ord -
Vale ol Olamorgan, Ord.

YcmU-rday.

22ie 22ie
133
121
84 «
3912
4

5554
62
413<
59 '4

133>1
123
851c

56 >4

64
4214
59 '4

701?
6111
28 Is

82
46

22li
133
121
e>ii
3912

22^4
133I1

123
85ll

64
4114
595«
70:a
61 14

27 'I

82
46

A Year A«o.

iei| 16H
II6I4 1I6»4
158
eii2
4614
6

42 14

66
3054

82 If

46S4

31 14

61>I
72I4

121'4 121i4 12114 12154 124'l

I9I4
lilt

170

1954
11-4

175

1914
im

170

I9I4
1154

175

I4I4
1212

130

I Elec.Kys. oILondoi

Debenture Stocks.
Aleiandn Docks and Railvay..
Bury
Brecon and Merthyr A

CaledooUn ...

Cambrian A
Do. B

Ctrdia
Ceotrml London
City and Sooth London PerpetoAl
East London 2nd Charge A
Do. lod Charges
Do. 8rd Charge
Do. 4th Charge
Do. E.L.B. Ut Dfbentarea
Do. WhiKchapel Extension ...

Forth Bridge
Fnmejia
Qlasgow and South Wealem
Oreat Cenlnl

72
100
98
94

Do.
Do.

Oreat Eastern
Oreat North of Scotland...,

Oreat Northern
Great Northern (Ireland) .

lireal Western
Do.
Do.

81
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE^U^^
Foreign Hallways.

Atlantic * N.W. 5% Oimr. l»t Mt. 109

Belra, 4*% Mt. Deb. BlU. »a

Do. 6fo Income Deb. BtK i
»=,

Buffalo 4 L»ke Huron, Orfl. ........
|

IZ'1

Clgry. 4 Kdmntn., 4%ConB. Debs. 99

Canada Atlantic, 4% Cons. Ist. Mt.( B^

Cniiailian N .AlU-rta 3J% Dc;m.>.t.l.| |7
Canadian N . Ontario, 8i% Mt. Dbs.

,

87

Canadian N. Quebec, 4% Pen?. Bds., 91

Canadian Nor.,4%, 1st Ut. Debs..... |8
Canadian I'aciflc Z7^'4

Do. 4% Non-Gum. I'ret H/
Central Counli.s4<;,.lM Ml. IWs...

Central Ontario, 6% Isit Wort

Demerara, Ordinary Stock

Do. 7% Perp. Pref. Stk

Do. 4% Extension Ptcf

Dominijn Atlantic 4% let Deb. Mk
Duluth, Winn. & Par. 4% 1^=1 lit. , oa
Kmu Bay 4 Mount Bischofi 3^4

Emu Bay fc% Kt Mt. Debs .......... 90
Grand I'runk Pac. Branch 4 % Bds. S|

Grand Trunk Pacilic, 1st Mt. Bda. /B

Grand Trunk of Canada, Cons. Stk.| ^9^1

Do. Gaar. 4% Mk. 1

89

Do 6% JstPref. htk. ^on•Cum.| 10^
Do. 6% ind

101
97'!

Ill

9612
12^4

101

Closing Prices.

Alcoy 4 Gandla, 4% Deb«.

Araaco, Ord.
6% Cum.' P'ret'. ', 10^7

100

109
158
109
1158

Argentine Qt. V/estem, Ord i JJ'U j^f
r,„ RO/_ Cm. Pref 109 HI

24414 244^4
lOO'S 10112

lOB

, Hrd do. 55»2
108
9812

104 106 107 109
33 37 1

37 39
108 112

I

108 110

131-.i

8H

8i2

97
100

106
95
124

Midland o( Vi .A

Nakusp 4 SIi

Manitoba S.W. Col. 6% 1st Mt. Db,

Masbonalanu 1st Mort. 6% Debs. ...

tti '-'ir. Mt. Debs.
I iiilied Ord.

I

Bds E5
iiaral-iiululand, B% 1st Mt. Debs.... 72
^e« Brunswick, 0% let Mt. Debs. 1C8
Nen Cap!' Cent., 4% Cons. Isl Mort. 93
Ontario «. Quebec, 0% Capital Ktk. 142
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake, A Bsktcwn. ii
Quebec 4 Lake bt.Jolin,lstMt.BdB. -

(.nebec Central, CapitalStk 27i2

Do. 4% Deb. Mk. Bed 1 £8
Do, 3<;b2ndDeb. Mk. lifd. ... 84

',% Income Bonds, lied. 124
,,6% 1st. Mt. Debs 1011;

Do. 4% Isl Mt. Debs £6
6t. Lwnce. 4 Ottawa, 4% IstMt.Bds. 97
bhswp. 4 Okngn., 4% Ist Mt. Bds. fc7

lemibcouata, b% Prior Lien Bds.... 97
lemltcouata liy. Bd.-hldrs. Com.... 36
lor. Orey 4 Bruoe.4% iBt.Mt.Bds' 99
White Ptss and Yukon 2

110
1C012
106

Bbodei

110
98 12

IO3I2

5512
112
;coi2
10512

108 110
94 £6

90
S8
8212
25^4
91I2

109
S81?
55
110

91

9212
110
991?
5512

113
93

142 145 145 148
95 95

62 64
2712
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
Barry, s

Weak cDdtDg UccriiiUr 1 1912. ISIl. I

Total lor «e«k £15.649 £17.S15'
Aggnmic fur 22 wevkn £362 5JB '.SJj.S'H

MUoa opgn
Um. Ibis wrok, £TT684 iTio. ,•

Calsdenla
Weak «diUdk DMambor 1

PaMflUgers, etc

Oood«, elo

ToUl IJr week
Aggregate (or 18 •Mka....

UUm upon

Ino. UiU w. . k, 1 ! n-u-

Werk
Paa^cnK'i

Oood>, el

Total (or week..

1
I

1912.1
i:2.06a

! 2,879
1

M.947
Aggregate (or 22 ssoka f 164.7I9

MIIm open 287

alQll.
X2.0J3
2.904
;4.957

£1 63,494
287

Croat North of Scotland.

Week ending X.,veiiib.r 30 1912. 1911^
Pannongeni, ete £4,500 "4,613
OooiU, elo 5,410 _ 5,234
Total (or a,.JK X9.910 " t9,877
AgKnaaie (or 18 voekn £188.610

j
*19U96^

Mil in open .._. ....,! 538U T 33BU
liio. tlllji week, £J3 U,c. 18 w.-,k». £5.551 '

Great Southern and Woatern.
Week eiidlnB .NoviniSor" 29 T 19127"
Pa»iengeni, etc £12,721
Oooa«, elc

I

17.126
Total (or week l £23,847
Aggregate (or 22 weeks I €691.195

UlleA open
I 1,121^^

1911.
£11.468
17,591

" 829.059
£661,651

1,121

Metropolitan.
Week enillng^hMiubrr 1 79127

Paaungera, elo 116.571
Ooodi, eld KV74

,

TotaKorweek £18,143
Aggregate (or 22 wookj 1375,375

MUea open 79't n
Ine . liiU w^elc."£|79 Inc. 72 w~'k..'i

Metropolitan District.

Week lading .Sutemtier 50 i iTl^
Paaaengere, etc
Ooodj, ete

tllia week, £788 Inc. 2 2 neekii, i.' J9T54^

Mile

Inc.'

23

• 1911.
< 16.455
-L51_l

<17.9S6
tS63.077

25

Great Weatern.

Ulla week. £10 lu

Central London.
TVeek cndioR NoTimber 30 ' 1912.
Total (or week 1 £3,889
Aggregate (ur 22 weeks .

Mllea opeT
Inc. "ihUi weekr £367 In

1911.
£5.222

£107,266 £103.607
6i4 1 "6U
<.ks, £5,659

Weekending December 1 1912. 1911.
Paiwengers, etc

| £107,000 £101,000
Ooodn, etc

I

102.000 ISb.OOO
Toul (or week £2e>9,OOC £257,000"
AggreRato (or 22 weeks

I 6.772.000 6,433,000
Miles open ,^ 3,0053j 3.00534
Inc. this^eek, £12,000 Inc. 22 weeks, i-339,060"

HiKhland.

City and South London.
Week ending Deceniber I ' 1912. i 1911.
Total (or Week £3.090 £3,505
Aggregate (ur 22 weeks £64,417 £69,748

"LI" T''" i: i-^. [_ 7U I 7_U_
Ptc. Ihlr. week, £215 I).c^2 wr,ks. £5,331

Dublin and South Eastern.
Week ending NovcnTUer 297 1912^ a 191 1.

Pawengers, etc £2,825 £2.894
Oooda, elc

| 1.6C6 1^987
Total (or week 84.429 £4T87 1

Aggregate (or 22 weeks I £127,502 £129.160
UUea open

Week ending December 1
Pastengerti, elc
Goods, etc

Total (or week..

1912.
I
a 1911

£4.802 £5.150 |'

5.9 ?3 I 3^78 I

, £8.725 ' £9,028
Aggregate (or 18 weeks

I £226.487 £224,322
MIloa open

I 49214
| 49214 >

Dec. Ihia week. £503 '"* ift"™«^i^ eoTec '

'Inc. 18 weeks, £2,165

Hull and Barnsiey.

Dec. Ihis week, £442
160_ , 160

Dec. 22 weeks. £1,658

Week ending December 1 j 1912.
Pft-ssengers, etc )

Goods, etc

Total (or week £14.349^
Aggregate (or 22 weeks

j £324.856
Miles open

Inc. this w^i

89>!

Week ending Decenibt
Passengers, elc
Goods, etc

1912. I 1911.
£2,075 «1.815
8.534 8.022

Toul (or week
! £10.607 1 £9,867

Aggregate (or 22 weeks
1 £270.637 I £246.522

Ulles open
i 139 | ijg

£655

£15,694
£305.85

89 li

c. 22 weeks, £10,026

Lancashire and Yorkshire.

Inc. th is week, £740 Inc. 22 weeks. £24,113

Glasgow ajid South Western.
Week ending November 30 1912. ~i 1911.

Passengers, etc ' £12,800 £12,900
Goods, etc I 21 800 21,100
Toul (or week |^Ei4T600 £34^000
Aggregate (or 18 weeks £739.200 £723.600^

|

MUta open
| 443!; 443'2 I

Inc. this week, £800 Ino. 18 weeks, £15,6^0 1

Week ending December 1 1 1912. « 1911.
Passengers, etc ' £34,500 £55,979
Goods, elc 78.448 77.662
Total (or week Ifil 12.948 £111.641
Aggregate (or 22 weeks | 2.955.459 2,790.580

Mllesopen
I 597 595'?

inc. this ek, £1.307 2^ .1144,859

London, Brighton and South Coast.

Great Central.
nding DeceinU-r 1Week ending December I , 1912. a 1911.

Passengers, etc 1 £19.000 £17.700
Goods, etc

I

71.500 56,600
Toul (or week £90.500 £84,300
Aggregate (or 22 weeks ....

i

2,166,700 1,984,900
Mlijiopen „.^..^.....„.^l 625'4 "I 616'2
lur ihi- ». k £6,200 Inc. 22 weeks. £181.800

Week ending November 30 1912.
Passengers, etc

I £42,765
Goods, elc 19.589

Total (or week
| £62.354

Aggregate (or 22 weeks 1.594.605
I 1.584.361

Miles open
{ 487

Dec, this weekT £1.270
487

Great Eastern.
We .nding December

Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

Toul (nr week
Aggregate (or 22 weeks .

Miles open

inc. ihis week. £3 OOO

1912. . a 1911.
*50,400 I £48,300
56,500 I 55,600

€106^900 £'03,900
2.711.900 2.e8«.^00
1.6S6»«^ l.d56»«^

. 22 wf.ks, £28.400

Inc. 22^eek8, £10*244

London Electric.

"Weekending Novenibir^SO 19127 ~ 1911.
TotaKorweek £14.985 £14,380
Aggregate (or 22 weeks

1 £286,855 £281.715
Miles open

j 22*4 22*4
weeks, £5.120I week, £605

London and North Western.

Great Northern,
WeekendtogNoTember 30 19r2

Panongers, etc
Oooda, etc

Toul (or week
Aggregate (or 22 weeks ...

Miles op».n

1911.
I

£42.300
I

£40.100
81^0 I 82200

£123,500 ' £122,300
2.912.900

I

2.857,700
' 1,016 » I J,008

7"

Weekending Derember 1 ' 1912. 19U.
Passengers, etc £121.000 £113.000
Goods, etc

; ?00,OCO 106.000
TotaKorweek £321.000 £509.000
Aggregate (or 22 weeks 7.6^0.000^ 7^2?1.000

Miles open
' "

1 .96 7^4 1^.965

Inc. this week. £12.000 Inc. 22 weeks. £429,000
"

London and South Western.

Inc. this week, £1.000 Inc. 22 weeks, £55,200

Great Northern (Ireland).
Week ending NOTember 291 1912. { a 1911.

Passengers, etc C8.235 68.339
Goods, etc 10.700 11.946
Toul (or week I (18.935 1 £20.285
Aggregate (or 22 weeks ' £493.105 I £496.820

Miles open 561
Dec IhU week, £1.350

543
. 22 weeks. £5.715

Weekending n.cemlur I 1912. 1911.
Paiwengers. etc I £55.500 £55.400
Goods, etc 34,900 34,300
ToUKorweek ' £90.400 £87,700
Aggregate (or 22 weeks 2,3'2.O0O 2.323^000^

Miles open . . .^ . . . .^.^. .^. .^.^.

.

.. 1.022^4 _1T622 >4

Ine. this week, £2.700 Ine. 22 weeks, £9.000

London, Tilbury and Southend.

Issue o( Traffic Returns discontinued owing to (Dsiom
with the Midland Railwaj.

|

week, £1^41 Ine. e2we.k^, £22,571

Mfdland.
"

Week ending Norember 30^ 181 27 • 1911.
Passengers, et= £73.000 i'SB.OOO
Goods, etc _18?,000 1 81,000
TotaKorweek £268,000 £289.000
Aggregate (or 22 weeks I 5.982.000 5.0i4>OO0

Mllesopen ..^ 1,416'2 \,^'$ '

In.-, llii- w.-.-k, £3 036_ Ine 22 w...k"^ £298,000"^

Midland Great Western of Ireland.
Week ending .November 29, 1912. j 1911.

Passengers, etc
|

<4.I59 <5.072
Goods, etc

I

8.145 8.255
TotaKorweek ! £12.304

1
£13.327

Aggregate (or 22 weeks
;
£269.27 1 £2 77.225

Mlje^ open
I 553

:
538

D..C. this week. £1.023 Dec. 22 weeks. £7.954

North British.

Week ending December ~l"~ ' 1912.
i

• 1911.
Passengers, etc I £31.400 £29.600
Goods.etc

t 69.100 1 69.50
TotaKorweek

|
XlOO.oOO 1 £i9.100

Aggregate for 18 weeks 1 J.943,003 I 1,914.500
Mlleopen I 1.52434 1.324 >4

Inc. this week. £1.400 Inc. 18 weeks. £28.500

North Eastern.
Week ending November 30 1912." u 1911.

Passengers, etc £59.005 £55.884
Goods, elc 159,628 150,072
TotsKorwcek

j £218,653 £203,956
Aggregato (or 22 weeks 1 5.057.675 4.566.569

Mllesopen ..^...^ 1.734" 1 .754
'

Inc. this week, £14 .677 Inc. 22 Weeks, £391,104

North London.
Week ending December 1 19127 1911.

Passengers, etc. .. £5.559 £3.713
Goods, etc. . . 4.893 4.652
TotaKorweek £8,4s2 £8,365
Aggregate (or22w«.ks •^llZ-lfe £175,595

Mllesopen^ 15'2^ IS'i
Inc. this week. £8 7 Inc. ii2 weeks, £1,551

North Staffordshire.
^Veek ending Deceniber T '~\ 19127" a 1911.
Passengers, etc £4.600 £4,400
Goods.etc 16.09 15.350
TotaKorweek £20,690" £19,750
Aggregate (or 22 weeks J£464,3iq_ j£449,850

MUesopen t 326 i' k 326
Inc. this week. £940 " inc. 22 week«.~£ 15.460

Rhymney.
Week ending December 1 i 1912. 1 1911.

Passengers, etc .« I

Goods, elc
;

... ...

ToUKorweek
j £8.050' £7.935

Aggregate (or 22 weeks £164,2'>1 £153.831
Miles .]pen ._^ ._ 5OI2 50't
Inc. Ihis week. £11 5 Inc. 22 week7.7fTo.4vjO

South Eastern and Chatham.
"Weekending NiTv^ToUr JO 1912. 19lT
Passengers, etc £57.145 £59.472
OiKsis, etc I Zr;.637 _ 27.565
TotaKorweek £85. '80 "£37.037
Aggregate (or 22w.eks 2.5 '0.555 2. 539.239

Miles open " 654 654
Dee. thU week, £3.257 lne722 wwlts, "£ 407316

Taff Vale, m
Week 7ndln« I>.s:«.ibtrT r912. I 1911.

PasstHRen. etc £4.465 £3.725
Goods.etc _ 17.626 _ 18.677_
TouKorw.ek £22.091 £22.402
Aggregate (or 22 wwks £460,716 £421,994

miesopen 124I4 124U
Dec. this w.,ek, £311 Inc. 22 weeks, £38,722

KoTM axD Exi>l.Al<ATloits.—n The receipts (or the conespoudlcg period last year are adjusted to actual Dgures. ft Includes ree,;lpu of Vale o( Glamorgan Rallwaj.
e Dock dues, etc., included, d TVese figures do not toclode the receipts of Joint Lines. « EielosWe of I4J} miles Joint. / EicluslTe of 14» miles Joint, g loclodes

Joint Lines lO.N. proportion). I Includes receipts of the Waterloo and City Railway. 1 Including the receipts of the canal. i Railway 907 miles,
' '

' elpu and lolls. «> Penanh Dock and Railway inclndsd n Including SSi miles iolntly worked with O.C.E.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
BRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAYS, &c.

Mileage. Latest Earnings Reported

I'ericKl.
I

1912. Inc.ordec.

Bclusl « Co. V.
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ENGl^mSLArfSTDffP WATERPORT
IS NOW OPEN.

THE NEAREST OCEAN PORT on the East Coa.t to the
Coalfield, and Great Industrial Centres of the
We^t Riding and South Yorkshire, Lancashire,
Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire, etc.

DIRECT TRANSHIPMENT, rail to ship, by quickest,
and most economical methods.

EXPRESS RAIL SERVICES operating with the West,
North and South of England.

CAPACIOUS WAREHOUSE and storage accommodation.

DOCK AVAILABLE for largest ships at all tides.

LOWER GENERAL CHARGES to shipowners and
shippers than at other ports.

NUMEROUS VALUABLE SITES available for new work,
and factorie. of every de.cription.

F ot Information apply Creal Central Goods Agenii or Port Matter, Immingham Docl;, Cri'miiy.

Illustrated Brochure 23 and Map 23 printed in English, French or German, post free fr»m C.C.R. Publicity Office,

216, Marylehone RoaJ. London, N.W.
SAM FAY, General Manager.

THE

BIRMINGHAM
RAILWAY CARRIAGE AND WAGON CO., LTD.

Railway Carriages,
Tramcars & \VaKons
of every description
for Hire and Sale by
Immediate or Defer-
red Payments, iron-
work, Wheels and
Axles ....

WORKS

SMETHWICK,

BIRMINGHAM.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wagons for Hire, cap-
able of carrying Six,
Eight, and Ten Tons,
part of vi/hich arc con-
structed spcciallyfor
Shipping purposes.
Wagons In Working
Order maintained by
Contract ....

PRESSED STEEL UNDERFRAMES, BODIES AND
BOGIES, OAK & STEEL UNDERFRAME WAGONS,
HYDRAULIC PRESSED BOSS, AND OTHER

WHEELS AND AXLES. •

Grand Prix, Buenos Ayres Exhibition, 1910.
Sole manufactnrers of Dean and Churchward's patent " Eltherside" Brake, and Marillier's patent " Insianter " Coupling.
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XMAS
EXCURSIONS.
Fine Trains - Scenery —• Sunshine — Health

.

\\ hether you want a real holiday at

Xmas (i.e., a thorough change that

will brace up the health for the

coming arduous months) or merely
to visit friends or home, you should
secure a copv of the G.W.R. XMAS
EXCURSIONS PROGRAMME.
Full list of excursions and cheap
ticket arrangements fromPaddington
and other Stations for the Holidays

—

Dates,Trains, Places, Fares. Obtain-

able free at G.\X .R. Stations and
Offices, or from Enquiry Office,

G. W. R., Paddington Station,

London. \\ . Send a postcard now.

FRANK POTTER, General Manager.

G.W.R. THE XMAS
HOLIDAY LINE.

'. ir full particulars: see P
litainablc at Companv's Ottice:

r.mi 111. H.inv Hoh'ius, Supl
li.' l.ii..., W»t,rl'(.u Station, S.K

II .\. W.M.KF.li, CiLi-al Mam

DININGCAR
EXPRESSES

AT EXCURSION FARES
l-'rom London (Waterloo)

ON TUESDAY,
DECEMBER 24th

DEVON &
CORNWALL
7.11 p Til. To Kxeler, Laiinoestoii, Budf,

Bodmin, Wadtliridge, Pad.st(rw, etc.

'7.25 p.m. To Eseter, Okel.ampton,
Esmouth, Tavistock, Plymouth, etc.

'7.35 p.m. To Exeter, Barnstaple, Ufra-
coinbe, Bideford, Torrington, etc.

Hot Dinners, .S/-, Suppers, 2;-, served

FAST EXCURSIONS
about midniu'ht tn saiuo |iKin>-. aNn

DORSET, WILTS,
SOMERSET, HANTS Etc

I In 2", 'n. 23 anil 24. Ilir

6.40 p.m. DINING-CAR EXPRESS
WATERLOO TO PORTSMOUTH

(at onlniary lan-si will i>iiiiia-ct

with .^tcauicr to

ISLE OF WIGHT.

Xmas
14-dav Esni

UN ContinentTHE
, Exrurwoiis finm Waterloo

via Sonthanipton, to

PARIS
. 39 3 ; Jnd. 30 3 : 3nl, 2i

Normandy, Brittany,
ana Channel Islands.

PREMIER AIR GAS SYSTEM
(IMPROVED WEIGHT DRIVEN),

ylUyAYS READY—MCHT OR DAY.

portant advantages
Every machine

The "Premier" has distinct and
possessed by no other Air Gas Pla
guaranteed British throughout.

for /ult fiai lUulcjis apply :—

PREMIER LIGHTING & ENGINEERING CO., LTD.,

17, Sicilian Avenue, London, W.C.

MANNESMANN
TUBES.

Boiler and Stay Tubes.

Loose Flanged Tubes.

Screwed and Socketed Tubes.

Spigot and Faucet Pipes, Gas Cylinders,

Hydraulic and Boring Tubes
Steel Pit Props, etc.. etc.

The BRITISH MANNESMANN TUBE Co., Ltd.,

SALISBURY MOUSE, LONDON WALL. E.G.

DENNY, IVIOTT& DICKSON,
LTD.,

IMPORTERS OF AND . DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK,
Telegraphic Address
'• DENNY, LONDON." SHIPBUflLDING, ETC.

LONDON — 14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Dock

Telephone No8«
4495 & 1214 Avenue.

LIVERPOOL:
170, Regent Road.

GL.XSGOW;
87. Union Street.

NEWCASTLE:
Bank Chamber..

CARDIFF

;

Steam Saw MifU.

PRESTON

:

County Chamber,^
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GOING AWAY

CHRISTMAS ?
THE MIDLAND EXCURSION PROGRAMME

OFFERS YOU A CHOICE OF

OVER 500 PLACES
IN VARIOUS PARTS OF ENGLAND, SCOTLAND
AND IRELAND, TO WHICH CHEAP TICKETS
WILL BE ISSUED AT CHRISTMAS.
APPLY FOR PROGRAMME OR TICKETS TO
ANY MIDLAND STATION, MIDLAND TICKET
OFFICE. OR OFFICE OF THOS. COOK & SON.

TRAVEL BYMIDLAND
FOR COMFORT.

READ THE . . .

GREAT WESTERN

RAILWAY MAGAZINE.
AN UP-TO-DATE
ILLUSTPATED Jo be had ai all

Subscription—Art Edition. 3 S per ann.

Crdinary 2 6

Paddinitton Station, lortfon.

Of interea'. to all who follow
the workings of our Railways.

GREAT ^ CENTRAL

RAILWAY^M)^ JOURNAL,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Ja. per annum, post fiM.

Art Paper Edition, 3s. do.

pup.l:shco mdnthly.

fully illustrates.

ADDRI'.SS —

THE EDITOR, Central Station, Leicester.

TUDOR
ACCUMULATORS

WITH

AUTOMATIC
REVERSIBLE
BOOSTERS.

Many large Plants at work in ElecJric Railway.

Tramway and Power Stations.

Complete Battery and Booster Plants

Designed to suit ajjeciAl Conditions.

TUDDR ACCUMULATOR CO., LTD.,

119, Victoria St., LONDON, S.W.

Works: DUHINFIELD, ncAr .N\ANCHESTER
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COMPANY NOTICES.
Portuguese Government Guaranteed

Kailway Bonds.

Issiu- bv flic Trniis-.Vfrioan ]{;iiliv:iv Co. of ti,S!)0,l]IH)

Five I>cr Ciiit. Fir.-t JIortj.':igo Diix-Mtuii-.-.

"VrOTlCE is hereby given tliat the
±\ oiun! )ir.lf..vc,iily drawliiir of Botuls nf the
Trans-Airic.'in I{:iih™}- tViwiwiiv. according <o the
nniortization 'Jablf .•ndorscd tliori-on. will take plaoc
at the Company's principal Office in Oporto, I'ortu-
gal. on Saturday the 2Ut day of D.wnilM'r. at 12
..Vlo.k nocn in the presoiioc of lidwardu Arthur Maia
llciid.-'. Xolarv ruWic.

By Order.
THOMA.S CASTKl.l,!.

Secrotaiy and Afenl of the Company :n Kugiuud.
l

Dat<-d this lyth day of December, 1912,

5, Throgmorfon Avenue, London, E.C.
|

SOUTH EASTERN & CHATHAM
RAILWAY.

[December 14, 19-12.

North Staffordshire Railway.

"VrOTKJE is hereby given that the
^> liesist.-r iif Transfers of ihc :) [)er oeut. Con-
Bolidated Debenture Stock of this Company will bo
cloStKl from Monday. December 23rd, 1912. "to Satur-
day, .January .tth, 191.3, both days inclusive.

Bv Order,
ii. E PEARCE,

Secretary.
Stok.-on-Trent,

tth December, 1912.

Great Eastern Railway Company.

Vr(-)TICf; i^ hereby given that the
-4-1 Traiisf.r Bock.'; of flic (iiiaranteed aiul
]*r4-l"ren(M- St<>ck? of the Cmuiiany (other than tlie

M.-tni|...litan Stwk), will be closed on the evenin"
of Friday, the 27th day of Deo<-mber inst.. and w,ll
re-i.)>,-u on Monday the 30th day of December inst.

By Order,
v. LOMAS,

Secretarv.
Liv< ipool Street Termiurn,

London, ISth De<x-mber. 1912.

Christmas Holidays.
! ^tenders invited.

MONTE CARLO, CANNES, NICE, MENTONE,
Etc (- ii I, A 1 It I: T U 1! N T 1 C K V. T .s, ,i,i

I-'01,K1-:SU0.NK ,.iid CALAIS, 1st Class £9 12s. Od.,

2nd Class £6 12« Cd.. leaving VICTORIA STATION
(S.E. & C.E.) at 12.30 p.m. on DECEMBER 23rd.

Returnin;,' any day up to JANUARY 30th.

PARIS and K.iek. via CALAIS or BOULOGXF,,
3I>». CaI : BRUSSELS iind Back, 19s. Cd.

;

BOULOGNE and Back, 17s. ICd,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24th A SPECIAL
EXPRESS TRAIN will have CHARING CROSS
St IJe iiiM' , U.ilKRLOO 12.2 midt., LONDON
BRinoK IJ :. jii.lt.. for WHITSTABLE TOWN. I

HERNK BAY. \V E S T G A T E. MARGATE,
BROAIiSTAlHS and EAM,SG.4.TE HARBOUR.
A FAST LATE TRAIN to SEVENOAKS. TIN-

milDGK WELLS. ST. LEONARDS, HASTINGS,
ASHFOHD. CANTERBURY, RAMSGATE, MARGATE
FOLKESTONE and DOVER, leaving CHARING
CROSS at 12.1a midt., WATERLOO 12.17 midt., I

CANNON STREET 12 22 midt., LONDON BRIDGE
12.28 midt., and NEW CROSS at 1:2.37 midt

|

A FAST LATE TRAIN to CHATHAM, SITTING- I

BOURNE, SHKERNKSS, FAVERSHAM W7IIT-
.STABLE, HKRNE BAY. BIRCHINGTON, WE.>^T- '

GATE. MARGATE, BROADSTAIRS, RAMSGATE
,

CANTERBURY. WAI.MER, DEAL -ind DOVER
leaving VICTORIA 12.30 midt., HOLBORN 12.2.) I

Diidt.. ST. PAUL'S 12.27 midt., ELEPHANr AND I

CASTLE 12.31 midt., LOUGHBORO' JUNCTION I

12.:« midt., BRIXTON 12.39 midt, and KERNE
[

HILL 12.« midt. I

CHEAP RETURN TICKETS will be issued by 1

t.hes.. TrMi... .at tiie Week-end Fares, for
Blntioijs 1., «iii:h Ue.ken.l B.K.kings are in force.

CHRISTMAS DAY.— Til.- Ordinarv Sunday Servic*
will run. «i1h leitain E.vtra lr...ms.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2 6th.—Frequent
Tram.- m.m MClnldA, HdLliORN (LOW LEVEL)
ond I.UDGATK HILL to the CRYSTAL PALACE
(HIGH LEVEL STATION) and !)jf« versa.

For full irarticiilars as to alterations in Train
Services, etc., sec Special Train Service Supplement
and Holiday Programme.

FRANCIS H. DENT, General Manager.

The Bengal-Nagpur Railway Company,
Limited.

rpHE Board of Directois are prepaied to
i
X receive Tender,; for:-

(1) (fSr Open r,ft. 6in. gauge Goods Wasoiis
without wheels .ind axles.

(2) 1,354 i>air of wheels and ajl«i.
SiH'cilications and Forms of Tender can be obtaiii.-d

at the Company's Office.?, 132, Gresham House, Old
Broad Street, London, EC. For each Specification
a ftH> is charged, which will not be returned.
The fe<* for the SpeciBcation for Wagons is £1 Is.

and for WTieels and Axles lOs. 6d.
Tenders to be submittMj not later than Nixm, on

Friday, January 3rd, 1913.
The Directors do not bind themi.elves to act-ept the

lowest or any Tender.
By Older of the Board,

JOHN HANSON,
Managing Director. ;

Great Western Railway.

THE Directors of this Company are
prepared to receive Tenders for the t'onstrue.

tioii of a Railway in South Wales between Gwaun-
cae-Gurwen and Cwmgorse, about a mile and a half

Plans and Specification may be seen and Forms of
Tender and Bills of Quantities obtained at the Office
of the New Works Engineer at this Station, between
the hours of 10 a-m. and i p.m., except during the
week *'ommeneing the 23l-d D.-cember.
Tenders, addn-ssed to tlic undersigned, and marked

outside "Tender for Gwaun-eae-Gurwen and Cwm-
gonse Line," will be received not later than 10 am.
on Tue.sr!ay, the 7th January next.

tors do not bind thcmselvee io accept the
Tender

A. E. BOLTER,

XMAS and

NEW YEAR
EXCURSIONS

FROM

King's Cross,
"'^SsVMfii,^ 3

Edinburgh, Glasgow,
Inverness, Dundee,
Perth, Aberdeen,
Berwick, Darlington,
Durham, Newcastle,

&c.

Newcastle, Middlesbro',
Scarboro', Sunderland,

Batley, Harrogate,
Kcighley, Bradford, Leeds,

Halifax, Huddersfield,
Manchester, Rochdale,

Blackburn. Burnley, Hull,
Sheffield, Grimsby,

Nottingham, Gainsboro',
Lincoln, Norwich, Lynn,

&c.

TUESDAY, DEC, 24,

for j, 5, or S days.

Leeds, Bradford, Halifax, i TUESDAY, DEC. 24,
Kcighley, Wakefield, -' fur 2. 4, or 7 d.ays at

Sheffield, Nottingham, &c ( 12.35 midnight,

Grimsby, ReHord, Louth,
|

XMAS DAY,
Nottingham, Newark, f.>r .', 2, 4 nr 7 da\s.

Grantham, Boston, SUNDAY, DEC. 29,
Spalding, Peterboro', &c, ' f"r h.di d,iy.

,

St. Albans, Hertford, , XMAS DAY,
Luton, Cambridge, for i ,i.u

Peterboro', Grantham, '>

,il»> BOXING DAY

Peterboro', Grantham
and Nottingham.

BOXING DAY,

THE METROPOLITAN
CARRIAGE, WAGON AND FINANCE COMPANY, Ltd..

Patent Shaft and Axletree Co., Ltd., Docke.*^ Bros., Ltd.,
the Wiliingswopth Iron Co., Ltd.

and

IRON AND STEEL UNDERFRAMES, WHEELS AXLES
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF ROLLING STOCK,

PRESSED STEEL BOGIE TRUCKS, The "Brunswick" Wcldlcss Disc WiieeL
IBRIDGEWORK AND ROOFS, DOCKERS' SUPERIOR VARNISHES, PAINTS,

and FINE COLOURS, for all Climates.
Dockers' "Hermator" Paints for Structu ral and all classes of Engineering Worko^ Reg. Olliccs SALTLEY BIRMINGHAM. London OlUces BRUIM^WICK HOUSeTenTRAL BLDGS WESTMINSTER S.W ^Telegrams "METRO." BIRMINGHAM. "RAILCAR. VIC , LONDON.' " SHAFT." WEDNESBURY. ^
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NOTICES.

All communications for the following issue should be received not

liter than 6 p.m. on Friday.

New Advertisements or changes in copy for the inside pages mutt be

received not later than 6 p.m. on Friday. Advertisements for the

cover must be received by noon on Thursday.

Adverlisemenis of which proof is desired should reach us by the

second post on Wednesday.

Money Orders. Cheques, etc., should be drawn in favour oi

THE RAILWAY TIMES, and should be crossed " National Bank."

Telegraphic Address :
" Altlmetry. London.- Telephone No.: J948 Qerrard.

Otiiees: 12, Norfolk Street, london. W.C.

THE NORTH EASTERN STRIKE.

The pDlky wltiiii llie Xorlli J^a^lorn Railway Company
alone among our leadin,':; railways thought fit to adopt

some years a.ijo in according; ofTirial " recognition " to the

labour unions has earned its own reward. Labour troubles

have not been uncommon either in industries generally

or in connection with railways in particular, but by
common consent the North Eastern has had more than

its share. Not onlv has it had several local strikes entirely

to itself, but in the general strike of last year, when the

North Ivastcrn might have claimed c.\emption on account

ofithe fact that it had conceded recognition already, it

suffered as a matter of fact more than the other companies,

and the trouble lasted about a week longer. Most people

who are capable of taking a judicial view of the labour

situation cspeciallv in relation to railway companies, will

not be inclined to regret the latest development in New-
castle. On the contrary, they will hail it as an extrerne

example of the utter futility of trade unionism as applied

to railway administration The trouble began in a way
that put the strikers out of court at the veiy outset. A
driver, named Knox, was convicted by the magistrates of

dnmkenness, and in consideration of his long ser\-ice he

was not dismissed but reduced. It is hardly necessary to

say that on various occasions the Board of Trade have

emphasised the necessity for sobriety on the part of men
concerned in handling the traffic, and to no grade does this

absolute necessitv applv with greater force than the

drivers of passenger trains. Mr. Knox being one such.

The eagerness with which the North Eastern men in the

neighbourhood of Newcastle sought to break their con-

tracts with the company and to support Knox shows a

very bad spirit indeed". The General Manager of the

North Eastern took a generous view of the situation when

he promised full reinstatement of Knox if for twelve

months his conduct proved satisfactorx". Indeed, he has

gone further and is prepared to reinstate Knox at once

should the magistrates' decision prove to have been mis-

taken. Further than this he could not possibly go with

due regard to his responsibilities. Even assuming that

the magistrates' decision had been mistaken, the railway

company had no right to disregard it. Its officers must

act as their duty as the guardians of public safety requires

them to act—namely, take all necessar\' steps to nisurc the

steadiness of that section of their men in particular upon

which the safety of the public depends. To do otli'M-wise

would not onlv endanger the excellent record whi. h our

railways ha\e shown for the safety of their traffic, but

would incur the just ccnsureof the Board of Tr.ide. The

strikers who have shown sjch a curious attitude towards

the public and towards the railwa\- comi>any had theit

own remedy. Ihev could have given the usual notice to

the company and retired from its service. Instead of

doing so they threw up their work. allowing the railway

company no means of re-organising its services, and putting

the public in the neighbourhood of Newcastle to the

greatest possible inconvenience. Here was a case in which

it might be thought the railway union might have demon-

strated its usefulness. Mr. Walter Hudson. M.P.. is a

prominent official of the Amalgamated Society of Railway
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Servants as well as a Member of Parliament for New-
castle. He in particular was in a position to influence

tlic men in favour of peace. Instead of stoutly asserting

the strike was a mistake, the society has \-erv]j weakly
sat on the fence, and, indeed, but for public opinion would
probably have thrown in its lot with the strikers. Needless
to say, the machineiy existed for dealing witli a position

of this character. So far as the relations between the

North ICastern Railway and the railway unions are con-

cerned, this machinery was simply disregarded, and
indeed it is difficult to find what useful purpose it can
possibly serve. We are glad to sec signs of hardening in

tlie attitude taken up by the Xorth I•!a^tern management,
and we are satisfied tliat the pul)lic interests and the

interests of the men theniscKes, to sa\' nothing of those

of the shareliolders, demand that the railway sluKild be
absolutely closed rather than acts of insuborclination and
serious l:>reach of discipline should be encouraged in the

way it has been encouraged on the North Eastern system
for .some years past. It is ob\ious that sooner or later

the management of the company must assert its absolute
control o\-er its own affairs. To do otherwise would only
promote disorganisation, inefticiencv, and positive danger
to the public. It is certain that if in this case the company
had failed to act as it has acted, deliberate encouragement
would be given to insubordination. On the question of

rein-statement, it is satisfactory to observe that the com-
pany are insisting on retaining the men, iifty in number,
wJio ha\-e been taken into the service in the Tvne district

during the strike. Immediate reinstatement of men who
have deliberately and wantonly liroken their engagements
is putting a premium on strikes and is injurious to the
public interest.

NORTH AND SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAYS

ELECTRIFICATION.

Now that the annoum munt is made th.it the London
and Soutli Western Kailwa\ C(inipan\- intend to make
a start with the electrical eijuiiunent of part of their

main line out of Waterloo and of their Kingston loop,

it is practicable to take a comprehensi\i' \iew of the entire
change which is in\-ol\-ed in the scIk ine cdupled with that
of the London and North Wi'^tern Railway ("omi)any.
1"he electrification arrangenunf> of the two companies
may be looked at together, a> tin- ^\>tenis connect with
t)ne another and both luue plu-^ic al iun( tions with the
Metropolitan District Railway. Tiu- South Western hue
to b<' electrified from Waterloo ;/,; Wimbledon, Kingston,
Twickenham, Richmond and back to Wati'rloo extends
to about 24 miles of route. The North Western scheme
emliraces the new electric raih\a\' from l.tjndon lo Watford,
and electrilication of the Xurth London Railway, the
Hanipstead loop, the W'e^t Londou I-lxtcu'-icjn Railway,
and the North and South Wc^t London Juiirti<in Railway.
This means in all about 40 miles ot loute. Ilu- two schemes
taken together total ()4 miles. This is b\- far the greatest
length of railway line rwr con\erted at a time to i-lectric

traction in this country. Tlir inuntrx' lor miles t(( the
north-west, the west, and lli.- -onth-wcsl ot London
will he permeated by elect ii( railways gi\ing local ser\ices
of a frec]uencv and s])eed hitherto \uiknown on these routes.
IMoreover, we are to have the ])liv>ical juni tion between the
North Western and the Baker Street and Waterloo lines

near Willesden, and if a Bill to be promoted ne.xt year
passes, a junction will be established l)etw<(n the Central
London and the South Wi'stern Rail\\a\s at dunnershury.
The two leading comjjanies' systems are united by I lie

North and Soutli West Jimction line, and District electric

trains already run o\er a few electrified miles ot the Soiilh
^^estern on the Wimbledon route. ,-\ll these junction
arrangements made it ,i toregone conclusion that both
the North Western and the South Western (.omjianies

would adopt the direct-current system of traction with
third and fourth conductor rails and a working pressure
of 600 volts. Overhead wire conductors, whether for high-
pressure direct-current or for single-phase alternating,
were inadmissible if the same rolling stock was to run
through on to any of the underground electric railways,
all of which use the third rail and most of them the third
and fourth rail conductors. The decision in favour of
600-volt direct-current has accordingly been taken, and
it is not likely to be regretted. Both companies will

erect power stations of their own, and there will be the
usual high-tension alternating-current transmission to
sub-stations, where through transforming and converting
plant the energy will be sent out to the working conductors
as 600-volt direct current. We are promised in the future
a further extension of the South Western electrification

to Guildford, involving with some loop lines an additional
route length of over 60 miles. This part of the scheme,
which is large as regards length, though less important
as regards density of traffic, is, however, to come later.

For such distances it may be found economical to use
step-up transformers at the power station, so that the
transmission to the sub-stations may be at a higher tension
than anything at present used for railway work in this

country. Taking, however, the schemes of the two com-
panies as at present to be carried out, they fonn together
a really important undertaking. It is safe to say that the
development of passenger traffic on the routes, and the
growth of population along them, will be enormous.
One is tempted to speculate as to how long it will be
now before the Great Eastern Railway Company will

adopt electric traction on their suburban lines. The step
is now more than ever overdue.

Weekly Traffic Summary.

The traffic receipts of the fifty-one principal railways of

the LInited Kingdom for the week ended December 8

shows total receipts amounting to £2,166,363, which was
earned on 21,466 miles, being at the rate of £100 i8s. 5d.

per mile of line open. For the corresponding week of

191 1 the receipts of the same lines amounted to £2,114,080,

with 21,442 miles open, or £cj8 iis. lod. per mile. There
was thus an increase of £52,283 in the receipts, an increase

of 24 in the mileage and an increase of £2 6s. yd. in the

receipts per mile. Thirty-three of the returns distinguish

between the receipts from passenger and goods traffic,

and these show an increase of £10,028 (or 8s. gd. per mile)

in the passenger receipts, and an increase of £43,143 (or

£1 19s. I id. per mile) in the receipts from goods traffic.

The aggregate increase of the thirty-three railways for

twenty-three weeks in the passenger receipts has been

£635,402, while the aggregate increase in the goods traiffc

was £1,635,215. The aggregate receipts of the fift\'-one

railways for twenty-three weeks (June 30 to December 8)

amounted to £56,573,497, in comparison with £54,146,484
last year, an increase of £2,427,013.

I.tiiKthciiiiiK the Winter Running Time in tlie I'nitcd States

—

Fer ^oini- lime llu- Penn-\ K .iiii.-, R.iiln.a.l ,111. 1 ilir l'enivs\ Ivania

rnni|);my li;iv<- be<-n ruiisidcnn-- ihe .mK isiliilii\ el hiii^theiiing

tile runilini;- lime of sniiic of llieir f:e.| tiaiiis .kiriiii; tlio winter

iiioullis, .-IS ihis ^c,i~.in imp..-,, s m.inv obstructions to oi>era:tion

which (to not <ilii,iiii ill ihr -.uiiiiner. On Navember 24 the

I'l iinsyKani.i k.iiirn.nl s\sirm iliMonlinued the operation of its

pi-huen-hoiir Ir.iin, hclwreii New York :im\ Chic;i.<,m._ On the

s.i'inr <lal<- .1 i\\<iil\-lioiii service helwcx-n thesi.- two oitie^s was

in.iu-ur.Uc-d, the luw iciiii beiiii;- e.illi'd the " nro,ndway

Limited." It h a\ es New N'ork at J. 45 pan. ,nn<l .amvcs in

rhic.ii^ont (1.45.1.111. L.a-tlinuncl, il l..iv.-s Chie.ago .at 12.40 p.m.

and re.iHi<-s Ni'-u W'vk at .,.40 .1.111. •f'hen- will U- <no dian.ge in

the Mliediile of ih<- " Iwt nt\-l-"our-l lour St. l^ouis" and Iho

"|"weniv-t'..iir-lli.ur N<\\ ^'orker,• lli<- f.astesl trains operated

iM-tweeii New Ve.rU .and S{ .
Louis.
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SETTLEMENr DaVS.

Coatiauatioo Days.
Mines Dec.
General .... „
Mines Jan.
General ....
Minos

,^

Gcncml ....

Ticket Days.
Mines .

General
Mines .

Disc.

Jan.

27
(

28 •

*
\

IS ,

Pay Days.

Doc. 30

Jan. 16

so

General
Minis ..

General

Our usual comparison of the present position of the
Bank of England, the Money Market, the Toreign
Exchanges, etc., with the position last Friday and at tho
corresponding period of last year, is given below.
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Ntme of Stoct. Kise. Fall.

London Chat. & Dover— .

.

i i

L:)ndon & N. Western — .. ij

London & S. Western — .. —
Do. j Def. Con... — .. li

London, Tilbury, &c. — .

.

—
Metropolitan — .

.

.1

Metropolitan District — .

.

i j

Midland Def. Ord. . . — .

.

i i

North British Pref. Ord.— .

.

—
Do. Def. Ord — .. i

North Ea.=;tern Cons. — . . i

North Stafiordshire.. — .. i

South Eastern — .

.

—
Do. Deferred — . — .. J J

Tafi Vale — .

.

—
Underground Electric — . . 5

Do. 4J p.c. Bonds. . — .. —
t Do. 6 p.c. Bonds . . — . . i

Colonial Railways

Canadian Pacific .... — .

.

i'>

Grand Trunk of Canada— .

.

i J

Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed — .

.

—
Do. ist Preference. . — .. —
Do. 2nd Preference — .

.

—
Do. 3rd Preference.. •^ .. -

American Railways.

Atchison Common . . — .

.

i

Baltimore and Ohio. . — .. i\

Chesapeake and Ohio — xd 3
Chicago Gt Western — .. i

Chicago Mil. & S. Paul ~ ..
2'

Denver & Rio Grande — .

.

2

Do. Preferred.... — .. ij
Erie Common — .. ij

Do. ist Preference — .. li
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Name cf Stock. Rise.

Erie 2nd Preference —
Illinois Central —
Louisville & Nashville —
Missouri Kans.&Texas —
New York Central . .

—
N.Y., Ont. & Western —
Norfolk & Western . . -
Do. Preferred .... —
Pennsylvania —
Reading Common . .

—
Southern Pacific Com. —
Southern Common . . —
Do. Preferred -
Union Pacific -
Do. Preferred .... -

Fall.

.. 3

RAILWAY MATTERS IN PARLIAMENT.

U.S. steel Corp. Com. — ..

Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. — .

.

Foreign Railways.

Antofagasta Def. Ord. — .

.

Argentine Gt. Western — . .

BuenosAyres & Pacific — .

.

BuenosAyres Gt.Sthrn. — . .

Buenos Ayres Western — .

.

Central Argentine ....

—

..

Do. Deferred .... — . .

Cent. Uruguay of Mont. — ..

Cordoba&Ros.istPref. — xd
Cordoba Cent, ist Pref. — .

Costa Rica — . •

Cuban Central —
Leopoldina —
Mexican Ordinary.... — ..

Do. ist Pref., 8 p.c. .. — ..

Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c. — ..

Nitrate Ordinary .... — .

.

Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin) —
Un. of Havana Ord. . . 1 .

.

BANK RETURN.
^rhe return of the Bank of England for the week end^d

Wednesday, Dtconiber 11, cuniijaitd wilh that for the previous
w^ek, shows the following changes :

—

Dec. 13,

19H.
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LONDON AND SOUTH WESTERN ELECTRIFICATION

Kquipment ok the Suburban System.

The plans for the electrical equipment of their siihtirbun

routes which the directors of the London and South Western

Kailway have adopted will form one of the most important

schemes of the kind that any British railway company has

vet undertaken. It is announced that the work will be

taken in hand immediately so far as regards the circular

route from Waterloo nu Wimbledon, Kingston. Twickenham.

Kichmond.and back to Waterloo, and a short connecting link

with the electric line between liast I'utney and Wimbledon

will also be put in hand. The total length of route is about

i.\ miles, involving 73 miles of single track. The second part

of the scheme is to i)e taken up afterwards. Amounting to

about 62 miles of route, or the ccpiivalent of 173 miles of

single track, it includes the Shepperton and Hounslow branches,

the lines through Weybridge and Woking to C.uildford and

through ICpsoni. I.catherhead and l-:flingham Junction to

C.uildford, and the Claygate, Oxshott and Cobham branch,

also the short branch to Thames Ditton and Hampton Court.

The level crossing of the main hne at Hampton Court Junction

will be avoided by constructing a flying junction for the

down track. It has been decided to adopt the direct-current

system of traction, with a pressure of 600 volts on the third-

rail conductor. This is, of course, the system used on all the

London electric railways, with the exception of the lines of

the London, Hrighton and South Coast Company; and it is

will b'j designed by the company's carriage and wagon super-

intendent. Mr. S. Warner, and constructed in their ICastleigh

Works, the entire scheme b-ing. nf course, under the super-

\ision ..( till- L'cnc-r.d 111.111.i"ir \!i 1
1' A W.ilk.r

NEW ELECTRIC LINES UF THF. LONDON AND NORTH WESTERN
RAILWAY.

llegarding the London and North Western I'.iilway's new
electric line from London to Watford and that company's
electrification of the North London, Ilampslead Ij^iop. West
London, and North and South West Ijjndon Junction Kail-

ways (particulars of which have already been published in

these pages), it was a foregone conclusion tlial the direct-

current system with third and fourth rail conductors would
be adopted, seeing that through trains are to be run l>etwecn

the Watford line and the Baker Street and Waterloo Kailway
via the new junction line at Oueen's Park, Willesden. Some
80 miles of single track, meaning a route length of 40 miles,

will be dealt with. Probably the first section to be worked
electrically will be the West London line from Willesden
Junction to Larl's Court. A power station will be erected

near Stonebridge Park, which is a fairly central situation for

the system. The initial generating plant will be of 25,000 kw.

capacity, and the electricity, as in the case of the Chelsea

pawcr station, will be sent out as 1 1,000-volts pressure,

three-phase, 25-cycle current. The sub-stations for trans-

forming and converting to 600-volt direct current will be

WATCRLOO

London and South Western Railway Electrification.

desirable that through running should be possible with the

Metropolitan District Railway, which already runs electric

trains to Wimbledon over a part of the South Western system,

and to Richmond rir Ravenscourt Park. The South Western

Company will provide a power station containing plant of

25,000 kw. capacity, from which high-tension, three-phase

current will be sent out for conversion in sub-stations at

Watcrioo, Clapham Junction, Ra>-nes Park, Barnes, Twicken-

ham, and Kingston.

The carriages will be di\-ided into first and third classes,

and the compartment system will be retained. There will be

six trains per hour in each directit>n, or one on an average

every five minutes. The total number of vehicles to be

used eventually will be 120 motors and 210 trailers. The

trains will generally be made up of three carriages, a new-

motor carriage (10 ft. long in the middle with two motors on

each bogev and a trailer-car at each end, each provided witli

a driver's' compartment ; these trailers will consist of con-

verted 52 ft. carriages. One motor and one trailer only will

be run at slack times.

Sir Alexander Kennedy and his partners are the company's

consulting engineers for the electrification, but the electrical

work generallv will be in charge of the company's electrical

engineer. Mr. Herbert Jones, who has recently returned from

America, where he has made a close investigation of the

electric traction work carried out in the I'nited States.

The work on the permanent way will be under the direction

of the company's chief resident engineer. Mr. J.
W. Jacomb

Hood, and the new rolling stock required for the electrification

three or four miles apart. The motor-cars will have four

motors each, instead of two, as in the ciise of the District and

London Electric Railways. A good deal of attention has

been paid to a special design of cars for running over the

Baker Street and Waterioo Railway, as the station platforms

of the latter are lower than those on the North Western line,

and the head-room is, of course, limited by the tunnels.

THE RAILWAYS (No. I) BILL.

The Council of the Cciitr.il and .\ssotiatcd Chamber-; of

.•\griculture at a meeting on Wednesday resolved to recom-

mend that the second reading of the Railways (Nu. 2| Bill

be opposed. Sir Luke White, MP., said there were many

points to be considered before the Bill could be passed in

its present form. It ought to be the duty of Pariiament—

and he hoped traders and agriculturists and every one

concerned would support an amendment -to limit the scope

of the Bill for a certain number of years, so that at the end

of a certain period Parliament would be able to review the

conditions and. if jxissible, make terms which would lie nK)re

suitable to agriculturists, throughout the country. The

Executive of the National Farmers' Inion also passed

a resolution on Wednesday declaring that no increase of

railway rates be allowcJ till the Railway Commissioners

(or the Board of Trade or the B<iard of Agriculture) were

satisfied that such increase was neccssan," and rea.sonable—

no formal complaint or objection to such increa.se to be

necessary-.
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS.
FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

Dec 16 (.1/011.).—Edgware and Hampstead Railway (Hal£-yearly),

I'lvLtiio K.iilw.iv House, Broadway,
\Vcst]inii>tc.r. S.W., <it 12.

Di-c. II. [Moil.).- Salvador Railway (.\niuial|. Winthcter Hmisc
K.C. at !2.

Dec 17 (r»cs.).—Assam - Bengal Railway (llalt-ytarly). So.

Hi-,h<.p>uate. E.C.. at 12.

Dec 17 tr»fs.j.—Barsi Light Railway (.\nnual), Winchester

Hnu^e. !•:.(•.. at .!.

Dec 17 (riffs.l.- Burma Railway (.\iinual). Gresham House. CHil

llrna.l Street. K.C. at U.M>.

Dec 17 ,ritcs.).—Central Uruguay Northern Extension Railway

lExtraonimaryJ. Ki\rT I'late H(.n-,e ICC ..

at 12.

Dec I- [Titc^.].—Central Uruguay Railway of Monte Video
' il-Ntraonhn.irv!, Knrr i'l.ite Hou.se. E.C..

a 1 n

.

Dec 17 (rues.).—Great Indian Peninsula Railway (Half-yearly),

Salisbury House, London Wall, E.C., at

12.30.

Dec iS {Wed) —South Indian Railway Company (Extraordniarv),
• u. York street. Westinm-ler, S.W.. at 2.15,

Dec iq ri'hiii's:}.- Midland Railway Company of Western Australia

(Anunali. Win.li.-^ter House, EX.. at 2.

Dec ig (rtioi.j.—Pekin Syndicate I, \niiual). Cannon Street Hotel.

Dec IQ iTIinn.].—Peruvian Corporation (,\nnuall. Great Eastern

Kailwav Hotel, K.C. at 2.

I in ' (77l;(J^s.). -Central Uruguay Railway oi Monte Video
-'

' ' (Extraordinary), Kiver Elate House, I'.C,

at II.

Im 7 (7;;ts.i.—Great Eastern Railway (Lainy's ^Iort,^a.L;e

Holders). Liverpool Street Station. K.C.
at 12.

Hcpnrts. Traffic Ri-tiiiiis. Piosf^eiiiises. ami all ulher items of fiiuiiicial

intellii^ciice shmili/ be sent as early as possible to the Editor of

The K.mlw.w Times. 12, Sorfolk Street, London, W.C. (Tele-

I'hone. 294.S Gniiird. T,le.ji;ifhic address. Altimetrv. London.)

CORDOBA AND ROSARIO RAILWAY.
The 24lh ..rdi.i.arv i;en.r,d in.riin;^ ..f til.- shar.li. .Ider- wa-

held on Tu.sd.n, n.M-nilHr 10, :il W.iulKMer Il.iu^r, Okl

r.ro.id S11..1, V..(., Mr. i:. n. .M.niiii. 11 (ch,iinii..n ol the

c.ini])an\) |iri-.idino.

Ilie Ski KKlAKV (.\lr. N. Sir/. I.cki) nad th.- notice conv.iiiiiK

til.' in.-elino an.l ihe .auditors' reii..ii. 111.' direclors' repoi t

ail I statianiait ol .iccoiiiils waai- lak.ii .i~. r.-.i.l.

111. C'iiMt;M\N th.ii -.aid: 1 iiuivi ,,|H,l.,oisr for the delay

whi. '• h:;- .eciirr.il llii- x-ar in |.r. -.1111111; ill.' r.'iH.rt, wliieli 1-

liui- to the ch.in^i' of iiiaiiai;.iii.-iil will, li h.i- occurred and 1"

ihe reiiiov.il of the ac. , aiiitaiit \ .1. |.,o I m. iil Ir.itll Ros.ario to

Hiaiios .\ire- : w. .li'l H"! io 1 on-.qu. iiu reiciv.- the rin.al

•oounts and the report from the 111.111, i-.r unlil N..\( iiihir 20,

hu, hv working; al hi,i,di [ir. -uiv we w.av ..hl.- t.. ..htain tli.'

auditors' cerliiic.atc on Noveiiiher 27, or only .1 we.k later.

No time, therefore, war- lost ..ii this side.

W.: liave ,ai;.iin t.i record .a sali-tact..iy iiur.-.ise in i;ro-

e; riiiiiL,'s .aiiiountiiio for the y. .ir to June ;o la-i to £20,311.), or

s; per cent.; oil tile other liaiid, exp.'iis.- al-o iii< na-i d, and

1,1 a l.ir.L,'er e\!. iit t!ian w..uld h.ive hieii tli. ca-,.' Iiad we not

eN()erieiiicl .1 -trlke ,.f eiioni.- dri\er- .ind rireiii. 11 in jaiuiaiy

and Fehru.arv last ; this strike c.jst u- -.111. X';.""" f'"' -|" ci.d

strike p.iv, ami a.hers.h' .all. < led the ~. rvire, an.l in con-.-

Cjuencc our net revenu.a .\ p. nn.ineiit iiur. a-e in tin- -e.de ..f

pay j^'enerally has lieen r. ml. re. I mc—ai\ h\ tli.' .oiiiinii..l ri-

in the cost of living, a conditi.ui h<v..iiii our ciilnil, whi.h lia-

.al-o he.-n r.-co-ni-ed hv other r.ailwav cinpani.- h\ -imikar

iii,iv;i-,d rat.- ..f |.ay.

,\n..llH.r c.au-e for the incre.ise in eNpeii.lilur.- Ii.i- heiii tin

h.avi.-r shippin.uT freiohls p.iid on our C...1I. Thi- .a.coimt- for

a further /.'y.ooo of the increas.-. TiMlli. . \pi 11-es w.re .iKo

some /.'.'<. ,sOo llitjflier, (irincip.allv ilue to wa-i-.

.\- a-n-ed with th.- hoard of' the Cordol.,, ( 'eiiti .d (,,iiip,,nv

wl'eii nei^oti.atiiio the terms of ain;il.i;atii.iti..n, Ih. .liieetoi-

hav<- llii- year Ir.in-f.Trecl from net r<'venu.' :11c. .unt t.. th.'

.rolit if Ih.- -p.<i il '-.ii.iir- an.l n-ii.w,iU ac.-..iiiil Ih,- -;mi.

..mount .as was Ir.iii-h rrial ki-t vear vi/., /.'.S.oon, rolucin-

Ihi- ilehit halan..- of th.- kilter accouiil lo somi- £.1.273; tin

exp.n.lituri- for ihe v. ,ir in. hi. I. s th,- sum of £."4,001 for -p.-ci.d

rem wal- .is coinp.ir.- I with £.';.o'sN cli.ir-i,l out .luring; th.- pie-

\ i.ius \ (-.-ir.

,\s sl.iteil in the repcrl the perni.ineiit war chows increasing

sions of d.'preciation, li.iviny now lie<n in servi<'e some 22 year»s,

:.|.<1 we h ive l.ilely received a.lvice that it will he necessary to

immediately arrange to relay 146 kilomtres— say, 90 miles of

track. This expenditure under the scheme lately approved

will, of course, fall upon the atnalgamated company, but it

is rit^ht to report this to you.

The Embarcaderos wharves at Rosario which the company
bought some 21 years ago have proved of great traffic value

to the company in the past, and have made on average a good
return upon the outlay. They were absolutely necessary to

enable the company to deal with Un import and e.xport business,

hut ihese wh.irvcs were not used for public service during the

(last vear because they could not be worked to advantage now
th;il the new Rosario jxirt is completed. The Rosario Port

Concession confers rights upon the owners, which render it too

costh to deal with freight at the company's wharves. Tlie

m.anager has proposed that the buildings be used as a store

ft.r the company's materials and coal, as it is an advantage if

|)ossible to place the genenil ston-s of a railw.iy alongside the

place where stores are landed.

For the second vear we reap no benetit from our investment

in the Rafaela Tramway Company, as owing to the partial

l.-ilure of the crops in the di&tricts ser\'ed by tliat line, the

working for the year resulted in a loss of £^2, 736. Taking one
\ ear with another, however, the dividends we have so far

recei\ed have given an average return of nearly 45 per cent.

upon the amount invested ; besides this there is an indirect

hi iielll derived from traffic h.mded to us which originates on
lli,-,t line.

The net traffic results weTC only some £,'2,400 better than
tho«;e of last year but including the amount brouglit forwar^
.and the balance of interest account, the total net revenue shows
.111 incre.-ise of just over £'.1,000 as compared with the figure of

the piexiotis year, .\gainst this is to be set the extra interest

pa\ able on the £^100,000 additional debenture stock issued

during the year, so that on balance we have just sufficient to

provide an extra 5 per cent, on the ordinary stock and leave a

bal.inci- of £ri3q, as a,gainst a balance of £"697 last year.

,-\ - th" details of the amalgamation scheme with the Cordob.'i

C.ntr.al Railw,i\ were so fully ex|)lained in the circulars sent

to the shareholders and at the meetiiiigs held on October 30 last,

it is nol necessarv for me to s,ay much on the subject at this

ilieMing. .\s the report inl.anis \aiu, the holders of the Cor-
doba Central Company V o\\ n stocks and those of the 1-Txtension

Company have both .-ipproved the amalgamati m, and the

i;iatter came before the court this morning .vhen the judge
m.i'-e an order sanctioning the scheme.

.\'I th;it now rem.ains to be done is to obtain 'he sanction ol

the .Argentine Government to tlie amalgamation and pre-

liminary ste|is to this end have alreadv been taken ; we anti-

cip.ili- thai th.- .\rgentine Government will accord their ap-
pio\.il. Till- Cordoba Central Company therefore hope shortly

to commence work upon the exchange of stocks, but it must
be some time yet before the large amount of clerical work can
be got through and the new certificates be ready for exchange.
Immediatelv after the approv;il bv the .\rgentine (jovernment
the interest on tlie existing debenture stocks tc> December 31
will he [laid, as the new stocks to he issued under the .scheme

ia pm hange, therefore, will c.irry interest from January 1st,

1 9 1
',

.

We ha\e ,il-o gi\i-n instructions for an .-iccount to he taken
fi. Ill Jul) 1 to n.-ceniber 31 <if the traffic working of the rail-

w.iv, .111(1 when this has been received .-ind audited final divi-

de 11. Is will he paid bv this comp.anv in re.spect of that half-

\e.ir.

The results of w.-irking for the ..urrent h,ilf-\a^ir -o f.ir rc-

(loitcil ;ire such .-is hi ensure ill.- ]ia\nient of .1 di\iili-lid ;it the

r,iie i.f 5 pi-r cent, p.-r .1111111111 upon tin ordinarv stock for

th.iM' six months.
I feel 1 must tell vou tli.'it voiir directors deepK- regret the

sevenince of thi-ir connection with Ihe railw;iy .-md with the
sharehold.-rs whom it has been their privilege and pleasure to

meet year bv y. ,ir. I fee! c-onfident, and my colleagues .agree

with me, th.af in the long run it will be greatly to your
adv.iiii.ige to become partners with ihe Cordoba Central Com-
paiiv ,ind the Cordoba Central [?iieni>s .\yres Extension
Ciaiip inv. .111(1 it is ihis conviction which has caused us to urge
Mill so slr.iii|.;lv as we h.i\e done to give the scheme vour
ipor.iv.d.

^oU will be i.d,-id t.i ^ei- th.-il the m.in.ager li.is report.-d that
III' pr.i-peits ,if the Kilning cir.-.il li.irv. -t ,ire .-xccllent. and
ihal I oiisct|ij.'iiilv. should no unl.iw.ird lAiiil occur, a heavy
ei'in ir.irre- 111, i\ In- .-xiiii led li\ ili.' iiii.ilL;ani,ited companies
'cm Ih. di-trii-t- s,r\id li\ the ilir.-.- lailw.os, .-ind T may say
ik.it w .

,
\i--ti rikn

, rc.iav.-d .1 cahf- from the m.'iiiager to the
foil iwing effci :

"K.a|,liiL; ,,f wheat will he finish. -d in the ( 'ordoh.i .-md
Ko-ini.i distil, iv |.,.f,,re the , nd of Decenrber ; llireshinir Ii.as

not \.-l I ,111111, lie,, 1 but till- \ield il- ex[>ected lo be go<id. On the
Cordob.a Ciiitr.al Origin.'il Line ro.aping h;is commenced and
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a t;oiKl yield is also expected. On the Huenos Ayres KxteiiMon

the reaping u( linseed will ci>niiiieiKe next week.
" The iiiai/.e crop on the Cordobn and Ros.irio and Buenos

Avres ICxier.sion line?, is in very Kootl c\>ndition now, hut it is

liio e.irly \et to estimate the result. The potato croi) on the

Extension is good.
"In view of the ^jood h.irvest prospects we exjM'ct a j,'en<ral

'rcrtasc in all classes of tralVio."

I niifjht add in explanation, that the niai/e crop is not usually

cut until .\pril

I will not detain you longer with any further remarks, but

if an\ shanli.>ld<-r wishes for information on any ixiint, or luis

anv questions to ask, we will be pleatsed to reply thereto after

the adoption of the r<-port and accv>unls has In-en moved and

."•fconded.

I now licg, therefore, to move:
"That the report of the directors and statement of accounts

now preMnl<.«l be ,ind the os;nne .ire hereby received and

adopt 111." (Applaus*-.)

Mr. C;. W. Iloc.iiTON : 1 beg to second the resolution.

Mr. RoMKK said he iioped he miifht have the privilegt- of

propi>sinir a vote of thanks to the chairman and directors for

their past services, especially as this was the last tx-casion on

whicti the shareholders would meet the board. It had beon

said that ^'ratitude was a lively sense of favours to come, but

he hoped that in this instance it miijht be an exception, for the

shareholders were really grateful for all that had beon dont by

'.he administration. He never had been able to understand why
gentlemen would allow themselves to be on a bo.ird of direction,

for as a rule general meetings of a company were looked upon

bv dissatisfied shareholders as fair opportunities for pitching

into directors, as they thought they were not doinj^ right.

Ir, fact, the chairman and directors were looked upon as a .st.rt

of coccvinut shy. (Laughter.) That game was no doubt an ex-

hilarating p.istime, but he had noticed that directors generally

came out .It the conclusion with flying colours. (Hear, hear.;

He had much pleasure in proposing .1 hearty vote of thanks

to the chairman and directors for their past services.

Mr. Poole, in seconding the resolution, said he thoroughly

Jiolievtxl the directors had done the right thing in bringinf,-

about an amalgamation of the three companies to which
reference had been made. The shareholders hati sup|X)rled the

proposition, and he had full f.iith that the working under one
management and one board would be 10 the advan'.'igc cl

the combined undertaking. (Hear, r.ear.)

The resolution was carrietl unanimously.
The Cii.MKM.w, in acknowledging the vole on behalf of

himself and colleagues, expressed his grateful thanks for the

Wind words which h.ad been addressed lo the board. He could

only reiterate th;it it was a matter of sincere regret to the

directors that they parted companv with the shareholders, but

ihev stood aside as thev believed the .-im.ilg.am.ation would in

the near future be to the advantage of all concerned. (Hear,
her.r.)

The prix-eedini,'^ ihon tcrniinalrd.

EAST INDIAN RAILWAY COMPANY.

The sixtv-lifth half-vearly i^eneral meeting of this company
was held on Wi-dnesd'av, Diccmbcr 11, ;it the Cannon Street

Hotel, E.C.. Sir Krederick R. I'lKott. K.C.V.O., C.S.I., in

the chair.

The ShCKKrAUV (^Mr. C. \V- Youni;;) read the notice convening

the meeting.
The C'li.MK.M.w said : Before T procei-d to the refjular business,

I feel it nn painful duty to record ihf gri'.it loss the company
has sufTereil by the deaths of .Mr. V. E. Robertson, C.I.E., and
Sir William Dring, K.C.I.E. Mr. RobiTlMin. who was a

partner in the firm of Messrs. Rendil ,ind Robertson, our con-

sultint; engineers, from iSqt) to the time of his decease, was
associati'd w ith this line as chief engineer froiVi December, i88<.),

to March, i.^ig-, and his knowledge of it and his own exceptional

abilities as :m engineer i.|ualified him pre-eminently for thi-

work of a consulting engineer. His sound iudi^ment and
str.iigiit forward dealing and his advici> and as-islance to the

companv were of gn-at and lasting beivfil. Our second loss

was no less than a trage<ly, the late Sir William Dring, acci-

denlallv killed bv falling from the mail train while on his way
10 rejoin his post as agent. Sir William Dring .'Clually spent

the whole of his workinij life, from almost llv lime he left

school, on the East Indian railway. He w.is ijiven by .Sir

Bradford Leslie, K.C.LE.. then agent, a post in the Iraftic

department in 1870. .md he rose through all the grides, was
made traffic manager in iSui', and succeeditl lo the agency iji

i(K>7. He saw and helped the growth and developnn nt of the

line for 33 years, during which time its bngth as ^^tll as the

passenger and goods iralVic have just doublid. IK- g.ivc all

iiis energy and laliiils lo the working of the railway in the

interest both of tin- country and llii- company. 'I he stall,

European and Indi.in, hild him in alb cliunali- reg.ird. Il<- was
.1 kei'n X'olunti'er, commaniled the East Indi.ni Railway Bat-

lalion f<ir many years, and was an .\.I).C to (In- N'iceroy. Of
his honours I spoke at the l.isl meeling in his presence here,

and the dinctors fcl, by bis pnnialure d 'alh, they have lost a
irusicd .illy and failhful friind.

The report, which I presume may be takin as read, shows
another satisfactory h.ilf yc.ir's work. M our lasi mcc-ling I

g.ivi' you .1 forecast of the r'sulls which wr .inlicip.iled, as

lollows:—(iross receipts, Rs. 5jo lakhs; working ixpenses,

i')4l l.ikhs, leaving .as net nceipts, Rs. ^.i.s'i l.ikhs. The actual

results have com<- out a little Ix-lter, vi/. :—(jross n-ceijUs,

'^^- 5.V)i lakhs; exix-iises, ly^.J lakhs; ret receipts, Rs. j.vj

lakhs, and after meiling the fixed ch.uges a surplus of Rs. 155^
lakhs remains, the comp.iny's sh.ire of which, after deducting
Indi.in income t.'ix, is Rs. i^i l.ikhs. This h.is enabled the

board to recommend .a dividend of iSs. per c<-nl. on the deferred

annuity capital .ind the Deferred .Vnnuity Class "D" against

mv estimate in June last of .•l>s., and is 5s. per cent, more
than that of the corresponding period of kjii. 'I he gross

receipts of the half-year under review were Rs. 4^ lakhs more,

the working expenses were Rs. 5.', lakhs greater and the net

receipts Rs. 31) lakhs more than those of the corresponding
period of the previous vear. The increa-e occurred und<T Ixith

coaching and goods, Rs. ii.| lakhs in the former and Rs. 31.I

in the l.itler, will) Rs. i.J lakhs under miscellaneous.

The incre.ise under coaching was principally in the third

class passengi-r iralVic, the tolal number of passengers carried

having been iS. 7X0, 772, and 17,55<>,742 in the two half-years

of i<)i2 and Kill respectively, altribuled princip.illy lo Ihi- visit

of their Imperial .Majesties the King and Oueen to C.ilculta in

J.'inuarv last, and lo the continued prosp-rous condition of the

peo[)le. I'nder goods the improvement is mainly due to the

greater demand for coal both for the public and for foreign

railways, and lo a large increase in the IralVic in .grain, due to a

brisk dein.ind for export to Europe, where stocks have become
low in consequence of the dry season of icjii. There svere also

increases in the Iraftic in rice, jute, miner.d substances and salt,

but a falling olT in linseed, r.iilway materials, sugar, jagree,

and wheat, the reasons for which are explained in paragr.iph a
of the report. .\n interesting fe.ilure of the working of the

half-year was the satisfactory increase in the net receipts per

train mile of 2'i ann.is, from Rs. 2 : 13 : i to Rs. 2 : 15 : 10.

Vou will notice the arrangements to be made for carrying out,

rn common with the other Indian railway companies, the wishes

of the Secret.irv of .Stale lo bring the half-yearl\ .accounts into

unison with ihe olVici.il, instead of as heretofore, the calendar,

year, and 1 trust il is >.juile plain to you when and how the

subsequent meetings .ind p.iymenis of interest and dividends

will be m.ide. .Should there be any doubt in .any annuitant's

mind, 1 hope he will ask for an explanation. A resolution will

presently be submitted for your .approval dealing with the matter.

There does not seem to us .any n.ison why the change should

not be re.-idily acceptable lo Ihe sb.ireholders, who, under the

.'irrangement proposed, will receive their share of surplus profits,

if decl.ued, soniewh.il earlier than hitherto. There is one thing

Ih.il I sh.ill not be able to inform you of in ihe future, th.-ii is the

outlook for Ihe current half-year, because in the future we shall

be holding our meetings midway in the half-year, and it will

not be |x>ssii)le lo forecast the earnings two months in advance
with ;iny nason.ibli- accuracv. This is un.ivoid.ible. This
half-ye.-ir is Ihi' lasl lime 1 shall !)< .ible to make ihi- sl.ilennnl.

In my .address in June last 1 dwc'll at some li'ngih 00 the

pressing need for more funds to double more of our tr.ick. to

provide more terminal accommodalion al llowrah. !' la\ out

concentr.ilion y.irds, .and to add lo our rolling st( c!<. .ind I

pointed out how the situ.ition h.id b(Ci>me .icule. Well, the

sequel h;is come rather sooner ih.iii was expecti-d. In the

autumn of this ve.ir Ihe Ch.imh.-rs I'f ("1 ni-nerce and the Mining
.\ssocialion piesenled .in urgent appe.d lo th.- ("lovernmrnt of

India lo appoint a coimnitlee lo eruiuire into the position of

the co.al trade, which, .is vou may be aw.ire, cnnslilules about

42 per Cent, of our gross receipts.

.\ committee compfise<l of the presidi-nl of the R.iilw.iy Bo.-ird,

two senior Government inspiclors and the ("lovernniini mining
engineer (all representing Ihe (iovernnient of India^, ihe vice-

ch.iirman of the Port Commissioners, deleg.iies from the East
Indian. Ihe Bi'ng.il-Nagpiir. and ilv Eisiern Brng-il (St.ite)

Railw.ivs, the presidents of llv Iv ngal .ind the Cpprr India
Ch.imbers of Commerci'. .ind iwo miniliers of ihe Indian Mining
.\ssocialion met from October 11 lo lie- 2isi, visiii-d the docks,
the terminal sl.itioiis and v.irrls de.iling wilh Ihe coal traffic,

and the collieries, examined Ihe methods of working and drew
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. ,11, Tl,,.-,,- rrnort In- Wen i-siud with cump.ir.d uilli Rs. liSiA l;ikhs in ujii, and th./ net .arnings

up a .-.purt wulKHU d.lax. ''' '

J ^^J
'^

j.,,,,,,. ,.,. ',,„ lakh., a^ain.t Ks. 2S7 lakhs. AlUr niakint^ pruvi.iun
con.tn.'ndabk' pronipuu-s. a. a ''"^

^r v- luah • on<' It slunv. lor Ihe chars^.-s tor interest, and the annuity, payments to the

The report, ni our c,p,nion.s a no>,tv.u,m^^^^^^^..^^
.^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^.^^_=,^ ^^_^^ contribution to the Provident Institution,

upcerta.n l-'^^'"^'^; ''"1 ?;! '\ '

^ \' ,V .- , Indian KaiUvav there will renu.in a probable surplus of Rs. 134^ lakhs, the
valuable sugf^estions, .uul

'^"'Y
""'

'/I,
,'^ ^^,.|| .,^ „, „,^. ,„^,:. ,,„„panv's share of which would be Rs. 12 lakhs, after paymg

l„ meet the giowini^ hk,...-. o
.ddit'inn, -.sk.d tnr are for Indian 'income tax. This would enable the board to propose

chand.se tral.ic.
1
he P 'P'- '; ' "^ '

h 1 h
'

ive lei, .0 be ,,1 uur next meeting a dividend of 24s. per cent., at the exchange
, he most part such as the ^ '"P'' '7^^ ,.v „|, .av, is. 4d. the rupee. This, with the dividend now about
Csirable and have ""'.\. .'-'. ,_",'^. ' ."

, dU • nu ulved tu be declared, would make the dividend for the year £,"2 .2S.,

'"",'""' ''
r' n nru , s.^^. iin n ^^^ -.linarv which, added to the guaranteed interest of £,-4 per cent, per

,0 be some ''>-^\'"''''
'>^,,,^ ;. -, ;^.. , .. ivmH.. Our annum, would give a total return for .yi2 of ;6"'^ .2S. on the

requirements dunn^ the con ng
'^ ' >'; ,^,; .; '

,, |,,a,i„n Deferred .\nnuitv Capital, and the Annuity Capital Class ' D."
response to the c.mleience ^'> 'I'^'Y"' ' ^ 1^[^. ,.,e II ainene ha,; anx uue.tions to a>k I shall be very pleased
to ihe (.overnmenl of India for the

fun conlideiice .'-t JIK.
Goverimient ..pr,^.^ would m,t

'" •;;': VvL 1 s^a^ked what was the reason for the Secretary of

dteratiun of date for making up thehave nroi.osed the e.xpenditure without h.avin- made lull provi- Mr. \\ 1 1
rs ask,

sion, and the East Indian Railway Board trust that .hey xmII St..te desun,^ th

be at last permitted to meet the growth of the trallic el tin- jiarl

if India which the raih\a\' -<r\e-,.

^'our director- regret tb.il the .Klmmi-lrati

lints

he Ctl.\iKMAN : It has been a matter of very long continued

I the East consideration, and the Government of India wanted to bring

, ,• , 1. ,;i„..,v h,„,l,l have nut in -oiiie respects N\i(h what all the accounts to correspond with the official year. Formerly

h^"m dnf ; ; nn:;.ri;er oilicism from' certain of the we had a caleixiar year and an official year. We had tc, expend

embers the conference, and that this criticism \x as not our money and make our estimates in both the calendar and
numiHrs 01 nt co, u

, ,, ,.,nmeiit rei.resentatives who, official vear, unless the two are made to one date. In England
openly dissented

''";;; ^\^'';, ^.j;;;,;;
;;';;|;^\;;''; ;,,:'';,l,|,, .ase! Ihev h.-,ve the official vear, not the calendar year, and the

•n,e'e"\mnlVinru'',s that this raih\..v is ,,l« .e s behind the I imes, ( ..iv,rnmenl ,,l India have been pressed by the Government
Ihecoinpl.mit ^^as^tl.Jl^llns.,^l^^.u '

^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ .^^ , ,^^^j ^^^ 1^^^^,. |^,,,.,, „, ,„^,|.,. „„,;,. accounts up to the same date. Thev have

fo, traffic 'it'iri's'ado.ted an attitude ul sopeiioriu to commer- done it h„- vears and ve.ns. Then they turn to the railways,

ci d consider.itions t.. the prejudice of tr.ule ; and the commercial uhich are verv import mu factors indeed, and they ask that they

res'n.atives expressed themselves vervlrankU on the subject. will do tlie same. We met out in India and carefully con-

This complaint I must be perndlted loeh.u.aeterise as .absurd. sidered it ,nd we see certain advanfages-and no disadvantages

We have too much at h,.,rt the interests of the East Indian -m it. II no one has anv other question to a.sk, I now beg to

Railuav which we fullv lecognise are largelv bound up will, m,.ve :-" That the report ol the directors be received and

th,- pro'sperilv of Calcutta, to follow such a foolish policv .as is adopted." „
,- ,

, ,
, ,.

I lid to our cliarg.-. I cannot d,-tain you now bv going into anv Li.-ut.-C ,il. R. (.akimnkk. R.E. (deputy-chairman), seconded

d,l ,il,d r.i.h t,Tth,- ehn-.x- it is practically sufficient to point the motion, which was put, and earned unanimously,

out Ihn in iddiiion I,, lari^e i, venue expenditure our capital The Ciiaik.man ; The next resolution I have to move is :—

oull..\ in th, l.ist 1- \e.n-s has amounted to 17 millions sterling, "That a dividend at the rate of ^i 8s. per cent., less income

i'l has be, n bv th,- fin i,ici.il r, quir.nunts ol lax, be paid to the deferred annuity holders and deferred

annuitv holders Class D, registered hi the books of the com-
evin r,siiietid a

Gov, run
N,iW il \ou will turn I,, th,- litU p.i^,- ot this report vou will I'any on December i, igi2, out of the surplus profits for the

lind th'at the East Indi.m R.iilu.iv has li\e e.mtlemen on its half-year ,-n I, -d June 30, 1912."

C,.nsultin" Committ.,- in ('..Uutl.-i wh,. represent important .Sir Jas. Aisrix houKDiLLON, K.CS. I., s.-c,.nd,-d the motion,

comm,-rcial interests in C.iKull.,, and \\\u, -it with our agent «hich \vas unanimously adopted.

.-uid .iffic-rs at stat,-d 1., ri,.ds 1,. .i-sist us ,n ,.iir r.l.ili,.ns, and 'Hi.- C iiaikman : 1 lu.w beg t,, move :—" I hat the board be

to keep us in touch \sith th, lr.„l,- -,-n-i.dh. an, I w, al,,ne of .•iu(h,.ris,d I,, concur with ihe S.-cretary of State m Council of

anv olhi-r railw.-iy on the east, rn sid,- ol India h.iv,- such ., paid India in taking all such steps as may be necessary or e.xpedient

c,.mmiit,-t. This' fact, I submit, shouUI ex,,n,-rat,- th,- r.iilw.iy lo nr.ikr such changes as they may think fit in the dateson

from tin- chari^,- of indiffenne,- to trail,- r,-Liuir,-m,-nts w h, n w,- which lb,- guaranteed interest on the Deferred .\nnuity Capital

.-ippoint busiiress -i-ntli-men I,j iritieis,-, if need be, our -ind the Deferred .\nnuity Capital, Class ' D," is paid under

methods '^ ''^'' principal contract between the Secr,-tar\ of Stat, and the

This committ,-,- was constitut,d in iS,|o to co-operal,- with th,- cmipany dated December 22, iS;,)."

.-ig,-nl of our c,,nip,-in\ in ,,bt. lining mon- lull informali(,n as to .Mr. F. M. Hailihay s,-conded th,- moti,,n, which w.is unani-

th,- r,-quir,-m,nts ,,l lb,- c,,mm,-rce of Calcult.a .•uul ol th, dis- m,.usly cirri, -d.

tricts s,i-,,-cl b\ th,- i-'.asi Indian Railuax in resij. cl ol th. Tile Chairman : L.idi,-s and e,.ni|,-ni,-n, th.it is all our busi-

f.icililii's t,,r tr.ifti,- .,lb:r;l,<! b\ lb,- lire- and 'thi- n-gulation of ill,- n,-ss.

larill, and as 1,. ili, U. si w :'i\ ol iii,-,'ling those n-t|uirements, Mr. llrnntKMoN s.-dd the v,ry int. -resting r,-m;irks made by

and I am n,it aw.ii,- of our liaving lail,-d at an\ timi- ti, givi- I lie ch.iirm.in, coupled with th,- woiul,-rful liguia-s contained in

all |i,issibl,- alt.ntion to anv suggi-slions or re, ,110111, nilati,ins Ih,- r,-p,.rl, w.-r,- suffici,-nl to in, Heat,- thai lli,-r,- must have

ni.,,1,-. .\s 1 s.,i,l b,-f,,r,-. the dir,ctors ar,- onh t,„, willini^ lo '"en .-i strain ,,n th,- st.ifl in lii.lia, whil,- th.- b,,ar,l could not

c,-irr\ out lb,- su.y_L;,-stions ol th,- conf,-r,-ne, . pr,,vid, <l th, ii,-c,-s- hav,- b,-,n fr,-,- fr,,m .inxi.-tv :,s 1,, th,- cniluit of the tratTic.

sar\ funds ar,- suppli,-d. I h,- r,-p,irl was ,-niin, ntl\ satis|.icl,-i \ , .in,l with the opening
.-\ f,-w- words about eo.il iiia\ b.- of inl, 1, s|. Our aniiii il "f tin- llo,>ghl\ s,-cti,,ii lli,\ .ill l,iok,<l to .1 cmsiderable acces-

avi-rag,- of ,-xpori,-d ci..-il. not includiiii.; btink,-r c.il, h.is b,-,-n ^ion lo th,- pr,-s,.nt Ir.iffic. .\s on,- of lli,,s,- wh,) had n-.id the

about st.itionaiv sine- i,|,.5— from 2 milli,in I,. 2.'. niilli,,ii t,,ns. i,-p,,rt of lb,- cnimitt,-,- .-is 1,. th,- condiui ,,f lb,- ,-,,al tr.ide.

This coal ^,).-s to .\d,-n. H,',inb.-,\ , Madr.is. <-,\lon", Ka.a,bi and « hich h.el b, ,„ r.-f. rr,-d I,. b\ lb,- , b.iirinan, h,- c,,ul,l ,,nly say

the coast jjorts, R.ui!;,Hin, aiul lb, Str.iiis S, III, in, nl -. \', r\- th.il h,- lh,)u^ht it was pi.panil with iiiijiisiiriable bias against
little goes b, vond thos,- p,irls, bin th, lai;.;,- inii,as, has b, ,-n ''le IC.ist Jmli.Hi Railwa\, .,n,| b, nuist ailinit that he was very

in coal for bi'mkerini,'. for lb, mills. 1,1- in onif.,, 1 urini;, ,l,.in,-s- .i^l-'d that th,- ( .,.\ ,111111, -nt, whiili bad hilhi-rto restricted the

tic. and r;nlw:iy |)Urposes. d, niaiuls of th,- ,-,inip.iiiy in 1, j;ar,l 1,1 facilili,-s f,ir th,- coal

Th,- d, crease in long-disl.inc- ral,-s bi,,ut;hi inl,, Ion,- 111 iLillii-, w,-i, now i,,niin;4 roiiiul .111, 1 aulh,irising tin- consiili-r-

I,)o(i, ior which I was ri'spoiisibl,- .is cbaiiinaii of lb,- R.iilw;.,- -ibl,- .,(|,lil i, >iis w hieli w,-i, n.-c,-ssar\. II,- f,ll sur,- th.il ivi-rv-

Ho.iid, has been follow,-d l>v a great d,-v, |,.piii,m ,,1 , ,ial , arri,-d "n,- .m his sid, ,,| il,,- nbl,- would desir, I,. .,ss,,eiat, ih.-m-

lip counlrv. (The export co.-il h.as for smn,- m-.u s li.el a i,-l>.il,-
s,|\,^ \\ii|, ih, sMopai |i, 1 i, |-,-niarks of lit,- iliairman as lo tbi-

for full train loads.) Our coal traffic is an , spaielin- on, . sav, I'-'i^ie <l,aili of Sii Win. Anhur Dring. an, I b,- b,--, d t,i pr,,-

in Ih,- ,-\port. and this eonip.ir;itiv,-I\ si.-iii,iiiai \ laisin, .s is p,,s,-
: "That tli,- b,si ili.ink- ,,1 tli,- pr, |iii,iors I,,- i;i\,-n I,)

[irob.-ibb du,- to th,- in,-r,-.isinL; inl.-rnal <1, in.iiels l,,r up-,-, aiiiti \
the si. ,11. I„ii|, i,, Imli.i an, I this e,aintr\, lor lh,ir ,x,rtions on

.anil fon-ign railw.iy coal, .iiid d,-m.inds our coiisiaiit , ml, av,.ui-s b, ball ,.1 lb,- iin,l,-rt.ikin- iluring Ul,- past li.ill-\ , .u ," and .ilso,

to mee; ils needs, 'which wi- shall not fail lo in,-, 1 pr,ivid,-,| w,- " I'ii.ii .1 \,it,- ,if i-,iiid,)l,-nc,- bi- c,iiiv,-y, d lo ill,- faniih of Sir
.are .allowed gr.anis siirrici,-nl for our incn-as,(| r,illing st,)ck, Wm. Diing."
conc-nlration and sorting v.irils, .-ind 111,- lik,-. Mi. W\osi\rii-: si-c,.n,l,-,l ili, in,,ti<in, which w.is put, arid

Our IralTie still coniinu, s on th,- whol,- lo in,r,-as,-, .nui so far cirri, ,1 un.iniiiiouslv.

th,- si-.isons b.-ive bei-n pr,i|>ili,.us. Tla- .ipproNim.it, ll.-un-s Hh- Ciimkmw : On b,b.ilf ol tin staff b,-r, . .ind in Imli.i. 1

wired from ln,li;i in r,-sp, ci of Ihi- half-yiar closini; on lhi>3isl b,-t; 1,1 thank vou ,-\e,-edin^l\ for Ihe kin, I r,-ni.iiks ih.il h.iv,-

insl.int ;ir,- .-is follows :—(iross n-ceipls .-in- estimati-d al Rs. 515 bei-n mail,-; .111, 1 ih,- in, ss.ij;,- of condoli-nc, to l.ad\ Diing and
lakhs, aeaiiisi Rs. 4(iS^, lakhs in the corr.-sponding p,-riod of laeiiK wdl b,- .hiK r,^-,.r,l,-,l .ind forwarded.
Kill. Th,- \\i:rkin.L,' (Xiieiisi-s .ui- put .-it Rs. n;:; l.-ikhs. :is I'ln- pi ,ic,-,-iiini;s th,ii h-rminalid.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY. LIMITED.

1 In- sixi.tnlh oriiinarv f^.i\<r;il inictinj4 ol lliis c.iin|i.iii> \\ii>

lulil on 1 U(>d;iv l;l^l, li.c.-mUr m, ;il l.iwrpool Slri<-1 Hotel,

London, K.C, Mr. K. M. Hornt-Piiynt- (chairni.ui of tho coin

p.mv) pir>idin^;.
.

.

liu- .SHKKJAKV (Mr. Micliail Irwin. .V.C.A.), havm(4 nad llu-

notice conviMinj; the ninlin^, loHitluT witli ihe auditors' re-

[jort, Mr. Hi.iM>Ki.i. Ukown. on Ixhalf of the ehairni.in, said

thai' th.v h.id tndiavound to make tlie report and aitount.s

clear to'evervone, and nolhinjj occurred to him in connection

with them that reijuired further explanation. I'hey record<-d

another satisfactory viar in the history of the company, lie

was very pleased to he able to tell the sh.ireholders that their

two hydroeleclric insLillations, which had been so lonj; under

construction, and hich had involved the expenditure of such

large amounts of capital, were bej^inniuf.; to earn money. In

February last the first unit .it Jord.in River was put into opera-

tion, and it had successfully delivered power into the city of

\icloria ever since with satisfactory results to the earnings

of the \ ictoria branch. The second unit was also completed

successfullv about a fortnight ago, and they h;id commenced

the work of increasing the water storage capacity, in .accord-

ance with the original plans, so that they might be able to

graduallv increase the electrical development unit by unit to

its ultimate capacity of about 45, (KK) h.p. Thus they were

providing in advanci' for the increasing demand for power in

\'ictoria and the surrounding districts where it seemed pro-

bable that trade of all sorts, and their business, would increase

rapidlv. Their great hydro-eli-ctric development at Lake
CiHiuitlam and Lake Buntzen was described at some length in

the annual report. The completion of that mighty and costly

enterprise was now well within sight, .and he thought it was
safe to say th;U it would not only be one of the greatest develop-

ments in the world, but also one of the most satisfactory from

the standpoint of producing cheap power and of requiring com-
paratively little expense for up-kiTp and maintenance. They
would have been deriving some of the benefit of the increased

storage durint;: the past month but for the great delay in the

manufacture of electrical machinery, owing to strikes in this

countrv. Their directors ordered the m.ichinery so well in ad-

v.ince that it seemed impossible that it would not be ready and
would not be delivered in lime to assist in carrying the present

winter load. In addition to those great engineering under-

takings, the company had constructed new lines of railway in

many directions, and had carried out improvements on its old

lines, to meet the demands of trafllc, and it had greatly extended
its light and power system. That work could not be described

in detail, but it had involved Large expenditure and a vast

amount of thought and planning and work to the management
and also to the directors.

In conclusion, he would like to say that the enterprise had
been carefully and patiently built up in a conservative and
thoroughly sound way, and that their investment was in the

opinion of the directors an absolutely .safe one, and that they

believtxl the success of the company was absolutely assured for

many years to come, (.\pplause.) .\fler answers had been
given to several questions from shareholders, Mr. Brown
formally moved—" That the balance-sheet as at June 30, 1012,

and the revenue account for the year ended that date, together
with the reports of directors and auditors thereon, be and are
hi-reby receivixl and adopted.
This was sc conded by Mr. Bi'Ntzkn, and carried unanimously.
Mr. E. L. Lvw-TlioMAS proposed that the payment of the

dividend at the rale of 5 per cent, per annum on the cumulative
perpetual preference stock, and at the rate of 6 per cent, per
.innum on the preferred ordinary slock, and the payment of the
interim dividend at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum on the
diferred ordinary slock, paid on .\pril 30, 1912, in respect of
the half-year ended December 31. lOii, be and are hereby
approved, .ind that the following dividend be now declared—viz.,

on the deferred ordinary stock at the rate of 8 per cent, per
annum for the six months ended June 30, jqi2, making tot.il

tlividends for the year of (1 per cent, on the priferred ordinary
stock, and 8 piT cent, on the defi-rrtx) ordin.irv stock.
This was seconded by Mr. E. .M. 1I.\rvkv. .ind carried unani-

mously.
Resolutions for the re-election of the retiring directors and

.auditors were duly proposed, secondi-d, and unanimously
carried.

It was then proposed by Mr. C. P. Nokto.s- that the capital
of the company be increased to ;£"4,(k)<),o(k> by the creation of

600, o<x) new shares of jCi each.
This was seconded by Mr. E. M. H \H\ KV, and carried unani-

mously.
It was proposed by Mr. H. G. Brown that .Article t) of the

.\rlicles of Association be amendi^d by deleting the words " shall

mil .It .iny time exceed llu- total amount of the capital for lie

lime being p.iid up, or credited as p.iid up, on the preferred

ordinary slock .iiul shares," ;ind substituting tln-refor the

folli^wiiig words— vi/., " shall not at .my time exceed the total

nominal amount of the preferriKl ordinary stock .ind shares I'.'r

the time being issuiKl."

That .\rlicle 10 of the .\rlicles of .\>six-i.ition be amend .1 bv

di-leting the words, " sli.ill nol ;it .-iny lime excei-d ihe lol:il

amount of the capital for Ihe liiiu- being p.iid up, or creililed as

p.iid up, on the deferred ordinary slock and sh.ires," and substi-

tuting therefor the words, "shall not at any time exceed the
total nominal amount of the d<-ferred <irdin;irv stock and shari'*»

for the time beiru; issued."

That Ihe .\rlicles of .Association of the company be nniended
by inserting therein the following article immediately after

.\rticle to, viz. :
—" lo.i. .N'olwithst.inding'.iny of thi- provisions

of the .\rlicles of .Association of the company, the directors m.iy
at any time hereafter make a simultaneous issue of preference
shares and/or preferred ordinary shares .and cir deferred ordi-
nary shares if, when the shaies .so issued have all Ixen paid up
in full the limitations im|X)S<-d upon the issue of fjiares of anv
class by Ihe .Wticles of .Ass<x;i;ition will not have been exceeded."

This was seconded by .Mr. BfMZKv, .and carried unanimou.sly.
This brought the proceedings to an end.
Separate meclings of the preference stockholders, preferred

and deferred shareholders wtrv then held formally to consent
to the above resolution, but as in each instance there was nol
a quorum present, each iiK-eting was .idjourned for a week to

be held at the same hour and place.

.\ vote of thanks to Ihe chairman and directors terminated
the procceding'.s.

THE ARGENTINE TRANSANDINE RAILWAY COMPANY. LIMITED.
The tweiny-lilth ,1111111, il ui-nrr:il ni<-rtin,L; mI 1 111-. (", .niinny

was held on riuH'silay. December 12. at Winchester House.
Old Broad Street, London, E.C., the Hon. .Arthur Stanley,
M.P. (Chairman of the Company), presiding.

The Secretary (Mr. .Arthur Kimmer) read the notice
convening the meeting and the auditors' report.

The Chairman stated that he presumed as the report had
been in the hands of the shareholders for some time the
meeting would take it as read. There was vcr\- little information
to be given in addition to that which was supplied in the
report. The decrease in the gross receipts which was shown
in the report was ^5,177. This was due to two causes : first

of all to the strike of engine drivers, which lasted for soine
time during the course of the year ; and. secondly, to the very
severe snowstorms which they had just towards the end of
the year under review. It must be remembered that the year
under review was from July i, 1911. to June 30. n>i2. I'p
to January. H)i2. they had every reason to hope that they
would have had a very satisfactory statement to lay before
the meeting, because the increase up to January was about
^ig.ooo, but. unfortunately, in May severe snowstoniis began
on the Chilian side, followed later by snowstorms quite as
severe on the .Argentine side, the result being that the line on
the Company's side was cut from June 6 until aliout the end
of July, and on the Chilian side it was cut from May to

October. .As could well be imagined the result was the
loss of gross receipts, which was the only thing felt in this

Company as it did not have to trouble about working ex-
expenses, which were very great, and having that in view
and having in view also the fact that the greater p.irt of the
time during which the line was cut would come diinng the
year which would be reviewed at the next annuil meeting,
the directors thought it was only prudent not t.. declare a
dividend this year, but that they should keep the amount in

hand which they had received. He hoix'd that the meeting
would agree that that was a correct decision. It was arrived
at after very careful consideration, and in view of the facts

it was difficult to see what other course could have Ix-cn taken
as it was imjx)ssible for them to know what damage might
have been done and what thev might have to face. He
was perfectly certain himself that it was a wise and pnidcnt
decision. He thought there was very little else that he had
to say except that they had to regret the resignation of Mr.
Herman Gurinier. who had been a director of the Company
since its formation. Of late years Mr. Gurimer had not been
able to give all his attention, or as much of it as he did before,

to the affairs of the Company. -but in the earlier years, when he
first knew him on the board, he w.is a most active director,

and always endeavoured to do his best for the Company.
Then he had to report, which he did with verj' great regret,
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the death of Mr. [. A. Villalonga. a member of the Company's
local hoard in liuenos Ayres. He was the General Manager
0I the Argentine (Jreat Western when they first took over the
management of tfiis hne. The Chairman further stated that

lie had tlie pleasure, when he went some years ago, of going
over the line with him, and he remembered very well how he
then expressed the hope that he would manage the line in

>iii h a wav tliat he might be able to get the best results out
ol it. He and his colleagues—and he was sure the meeting
would like to join in the expression—had passed a very sincere

\()te of condolence with the widow and family of Mr.
\'illalonga. Then there was another death that he very
inu( h regretted to have to report—viz., that of a voung en-

gineer. Air. H. E. Stanley, who had only just joined their line,

lie seemed to be an engineer of great promise, but, unfor-

tunately, he met with a serious accident the other day and
died shortly afterwards. In him he believed the Company
had lost an ot'ticer who would have been of great value to

the Company. In this] connection he might mention in

passing that their manager out there was named Mr, E. H.
Stanley, that the young engineer whose death he had just

mentioned was Mr. H. E. Stanley, and that the name of the
chairman of the Company (himself) was Stanley also. He
would just like to say that they were not making a habit of

having a family of Stanley's in connection with the Company ;

as so far as he knew they were not connected with each other,

and certainly none of them knew each other. In conclusion
the Chairman remarked that it was impossible to

sav what the results of this year might be, but there
was one encouraging feature, and that was that for

this week, for the first time since the cutting of the
line, the telegraphic advice' which they had received
as to the receipts over there showed an increase. They had
l>ern showing a rather depressing series of decreases for the
l.ist few weeks, and it was very satisfactory to find that they
were on the up grade again. He hoped the improvement
would continue, and that the increases which they might
ha\-e during the next few months would go largely to counter-
balance the decreases they experienced in the early part
of the year. He then formally moved :

" That the directors'

report together with the accounts now presented be received
and adopted." This was .seconded by SeTior Don Emilio
X. Casares, tlie representative of the Argentine Government
on the board.

In answer to (piestions put by sliareholders, the Ch.\irm.\n
said that the line was open now on the Chilian .side, but it

Would be some little time before traffic was resumed regu-

larly. ( >n the company's side e\'erything was being done
that was possible to prex'ent any blockage next year. The
rrpiesentatnes of the liuenos Ayres and Pacific Kailway
who \i-orked Ihr line liad been m consultation with their

tliou;;ht lie ( ould s.iy witlniUt any
t what they recommended would
is \c-ry satisfactory indeed to know
uliich uas really tentative because

." of Canadian experts wlio, unfortu-

,\ herejiresentatn

doubt or hesilalioii tl

certainly be donr. |1 \

that file snow she ildiiii;

it was done on the advi

natelv. were there in a year when there was ven,- little snow,
was Working very satisfactorily. He thought also tliat with
the measures which had been taken they had imw t.iced and
overcome their dilfii ulties, and that they ini^lit rcasou.ibly

hope to have safeguarded the line exceiit lioin \(_i\- r\i,|i.

tional snowstorms siu h as lliry li.id IukI this vi-.ir. I u- \\,is

afraid he could not sav what the ixjieiise \\,in hkel\- to \,r.

lie was afraid that thev had not yet .^ot the lull l.u Is brloic

them. It to,,k .s<.me time lo do Ihos,. ihm.i^s. | hry
not reopen the railw.iy unlil < J( tobcr, \\h,it ih,\ had
w.,is tcall\- to t.ike a pn-cautioiiary measure, riir\ wi

auMous 'that the prelennie shareholders sliould' i
,( ,

dnideiid as .Lnybod\ could be because they l<neu how
tlie\ hail to w.ul belore one was jiaid last \e,ii, and w liei

li.iid th.il tlu'\ ihought it was going to lie the lir^l o|
;

tmuing series, but he thought they would .idnul llial

were not to blame m the uieaiitnne. He would
| i

that this hnc' w.is cut lor ; weeUs, bid, o| ...iiise. llu (

line had only just been linislied. Ilieywere iiiu< h li

ad\an(ed in snow delem es Ih.m the Clidiau line
,
nion

oul.l

done

.1111 ny had a much
lion was carried una

,uslv re-elected, as i

\ote o| thanks to tin

liii,g ,id]ouriu-d.

dilliilill (limb to deleiid

iislv. The ( h.uiiu.iii w.i-

also the ,ludllol>

BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY.
An extraordinary j,'eneral meeting; of the proprietors was held

0.1 Tuesday, December 10, at the offices, 237, (jresham House,
Old Broad Street, E.G., Gol. T. (iracey, C.S.I., R.E. (chair-

man of the company) presiding.

The Sk(KKT.\rv (.Mr. j. I.ighltoot) ha\ini,' read the notice
convening; the meeting,
The Cii.tiRM.w said the shareholders had been called tog-ether

for the purpose of coniliming- as special resolutions the sub-
joined resolutions, which were duly p.assed at the half-yearly
general meeting of the comp.any held on the igth ult. :—

1. " That m future the ordinary general meetings of the com-
juiny be held yearly instead of half-yearly, and that, for the
purpose of giving effect to this resolution, the following
alterations be made in the Articles of Association of the com-
pany :— In Article 54 delete the word half.' In Article 76
substitute the word ' meeting ' for the word ' meetings ' in the
first and third lines. In Article 8b delete the word ' first ' from
the two places in which it occurs. In Article 129 substitute the
words ' two half years ' for the word ' half-year.' In Article

13; delete the word ' first ' from the fourth line."

2. ' That, notwithstanding the provisions of Articles 12S and
121), it shall be necessary to balance the books of the companj'
only once in the year ICJI3, namely, on the 30th day of September,
and that, if this be done, a balance sheet applicable to the nine
mtmths ending on that date shall be produced to tlie members
at the ordinary general meeting in the year 1C114."

He thereupon moved the confirmation of tln' resolutions.

Mr. Lf.onwkI) L. Cohr.k .seconded the proposition, which w.-is

cnrricd unanimously without discussion.

The proci'idings then terminated.

ROHILKUND AND KUMAON RAILWAY.

.\n exlr.iordin.u \ general meeting cif the proprietors was
h. Id on iiiisd.iv, i)(renilier Kith, at the ofiices, 237, Gresham
House, Old Hroad Street, E.G., for the purpose of confirming

as special resolutions the lollowing' resolutions which were
duly passed at the hal{-\earl_\ general meeting" of the company
held oil November 12th :

—

1. " That in future the ordinary general meetings of the cura-

paiiv be held yearly instead of half-yearly, and that, for the

purpose ol giving effect to this resolution, the following

alterations be made in the Articles of Association of the com-
pany :— In Article 54 delete the word half.' In Article 76

substitute the word ' meeting ' for the word ' meetings ' in the

first and third lines. In Article St) delete the word ' first ' from
the two ]daces in which it occurs. In Article 120 substitute the

words two half years ' for the word ' half-year.' In .\rticle

133 delete the word ' first ' from the fourth line."

2. " That, notwithstanding the provisions of Articles 12S and
i2q, it shall be necessary to balance the books of the company
only once in the year 1Q13, namely, on the 30th day of September,

and that, if this' be done, a balaiice sheet applicable to the nine

months ending on that date shall be produced to the members

at the ordinary general meeting in the year 1(114

Col. T. Gr.uev (chairman of the company) presided.

The St-;cRET.\KY (.Mr. J. I.ightfoot) having re.id the notice

convening the meeting.

The Gll.MKM.W birmally moved the conlirmation of the

resolutions.

Mr. I.KnN-.\Kii I,. C"ontN seconded the jHopo'sitioii, which was

curietl un.inimoush without discussion.

('li.iirman, di

ind

tall

Week-end Tickets on the 1.. and N.W. Railway—The London

•ind Norlii \Vi-sl( rii R.iilw.i\ Gom|>anv .innounces that Saturday

lo Mond.n tickels are now' obl.iinable ever\ week between any

,wo I., aiul N.W. St., lions ,,1 ., single l.in- .old ..-iHinl ior lln-

double joui-nex, nnninuiin cli.nge, , si ,l,,ss 4s,, ,;nl t l.ass js. „d.

I h.- li< keis ;ir'i .iv.iil.ilile l.\ .in\ oidin.ir\ Ir.uii in e.icb dir<-ction,

oulw lid on S.iUiiii.ns, iiuuiniig lollowing Sunday (ai or aller

Kengal-Nagpiir Railway— .\l the ordin.ir\ meeting li<dd 011

IneMhn in lo-eshaiii House, Ol.l Uroad Street, E.G., Sir

s.niuH-l lloiire who presided, s.iid that the nc't earnings lor

ll'le b.lll-\e.,r ,'hou.d .in iiure;,se ol ks. J0.07, J 37 ,
or J2 per

,,,U llio ...ii.i.il pi-osp.Tiu III lb.' coniin-\ h.iil .-1 111. irked

.llee'l on ihr.oaihing li.illu'. bile conipon\ bail an.iiiged lo

i, .<,-,.,, se Ihiil- l.l-o.ld gauge rolling .lock l.> 7So:.;oods vehicles

Ihis \,u- iM.l b\ uX\7 iicM \''.ir; ;; .addil ional lomniolives

would b,- . 1,1. lined. Sin. e ihe ("losing ol ibe .iccounis the reluriit,

,,„- ,|„, ,„n-eMl hill-\i,ir si,owed coiiliiuied increases, and they

„ i,,|„ I, „U foiw.inrio llie wliol,. \e,.i- being Ulosl prosperous.

'! 1
^'

.01111 1(1 .Mending 'he working ol ihe undeiiakin;^ b\' ihe

c.iI'iiiKOU till lo.so hadl-e.n ex. cuo'd. Ibe reporl W.ls ud.ipled.
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PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY

Ihe stvinlv-MCond annual llKt.lln|{ was lu W on lucsUa)

la^l in 111,- lo'nipanv-s olVics i--^. L.adL-nhall Str.H, London,

Sir TiiuMAj. Si iiiKKiAM). (..C.M.i;.. L1..1).. prisidinti.

llic Sklkkiakv (Mr. V. J. Abbotl) riatl tlu- nolici- ionvciiint<

till- nuriinj;. .

,

Tlu' CiiAiKMAN, in niovinti llu- addition of tlK- report, said

that ihiro was abs..lutflv no ijrix>f in the .illusions in the press

to the sale of this conipai'iv's business to any combine whatever,

irr to the purchase bv this company of any other shippinfj

interest with the same objwt in view. Mor.over, there h.id

never been anv iie-<otiations to that effect. (Applause.) Me

hoped thai theC would be less troubled by the speculator m the

future than had lately been the case. (Applause.)

.\ ClIF.nlEKKO VeAK.

The \ear which thev had fust pass.d throuijh had been of a

somewhat chequered character, and they had experi.nced both

}<ood .ind ill fortune. lie would refer most p.irlicularly to the

j^reat dock and port strike which took place in the month of

June, which was not onlv a bre.ich of agreement on tlv p.irt of

the workmen, but was a wanton attempt to set up a labour

tyranny in the Port of London. It was defeated owmf; to the

determination of the emplovers, in the first place, secondly, to

the enerj^v ot the Shippinji Federation in procuring a great

abundance of labour, thirdlv, .uul In- thought most emphatically,

to the indignation of the public. (Hear, hear.) At Tilbury

for several weeks thev had no labour whatever of .iny kind from

outside, and all the work that could be done on board the

company's ships had to bo done bv their own olTicers and crews,

and bv that verv small shore staff which they had in permanent

ciiiplovment. Ihev had to despatch their niail steamers in

ballast, and during this great crisis there was not a single

mail late on the whole of their routes. (Hear, hear.) It had

ahvavs been a point of honour on the part of the company that

the mail service should be carried on in .ill its integrity in spite

of whatever dilVicuIties might stand in the way, and he would

fain hope that the Post Office had taken note of the efforts

which the company- had made on the occasion of these troubles,

because, within tlie next two or three months, they would be

at grips with the I'ostmaster-Gener.il in connection with a

new mail contract. This was always a crisis in their history,

and sometimes a serious one, because it was the desire of every

port and pl.ice at which their ships called thai th.it port or

place should h.ive a mail service of an express character at no

expense, solely devoted to their necessity and convenience.

.\nd thev were also aware, no doubt, from past experience, that

His M.ijesty's Postmaster-General for the lime being was not,

as a rule, inspired by views of a very liberal character. It was
quite true that the revenue which from their postal business

was not nearly of so important a char.icter .is it was some years

ago, but still it was the pivot on which the whole working of

their business turned.
Makiti.mr Losses.

He was sorry he must allude to the great maritime losses

which the company sustained during last year. These mis-
fortunes were undeserved, for no company h.id insured their

ships for so long a period and slaked thi-ir fortune, as it were,
with absolute confidence on the skill and prudence of the officers

they employed as this companv had. lie could further say,

that he was cert.iin that no officer h.ul ever been promoted by
favouritism or anything approaching nepotism of any kind. It

was indeixi almost .1 principle in his mind that vessels manned
as their ships were should be .ilmosl .ibsolulelv safe unless thi'

machinery unfortunately broke down, but in these d.-iys of steel

that risk w.is almost oblitiTate<l. Throughout the whole of
their career they had bien indubit.ibly favoured in the fact that
their underwriting business had been a highly remunerative
one to the company. During the last ten years all the in-

surance claims of every kind, grouped together, amounted onlv
to an average of ;(l2^.nrto per annum. To-day they had, un-
fortunately, to meet claims amounting to very neariy/^TiSo.ooo,
a very grave result, and they were not consoled here by the
f.act that the company were happily able to bear that loss
without encioaching on their reserves. .\nd now. if they took
a broad view of the company's accounts, thev saw they earned
this year a cash profit amounting to ^7750, o<k), after meeting
the heavy underwriting claims. Thev then allowrd a deprecia-
tion of /,40'i, 161, and thev were hapoily able 10 pay a dividend
larger than thev had paid for a gre.ii lii.iny years. Regarding
depreciation, he wished to show that the renewal of their fleet
in these days was an absolute impos>ibiliiv on the basis of a
5 per cent, per annum charge. They had within the last four
or five^ years removed nine of their siianiers from the longest
line, viz.. that to .\ustralla. and supplied their pl.ices by another
line of steamers which were known under the name of the
' M " class, steamers very much larger and more powerful in

everv wav. The nine iteamers removed cost in capital

;(;'l,So5,<HK), the nine " .M " steamers put in their place cost

in capit.il ;iJi,tiS^,txin. I hi- money had been found solely by

the additional depreciation which they had carried from year to

year to the comp.iny's sinking fund, and in his o|)inion that

j)olicv must absolutel) Ix- continued. Otherwise they would

never keep abre.ist of the progress of the prev-nt d.iy.

(.\^)pl.lus<•.) niere was no prosjxct at presint <»f bein^ able lu

build tcnn.ige :it low- rates.

Tim; Niau'.s TKAriK.

Their net freight, ch.irters iind miscellaneous services

amounted to ^"i,S<>o,(m)o, roundly, an increasi,- of ;£.'i(K|,oiki over

the figures of l.ist year. That was a very m<xli-st increase,

considering that the' shipping trade was booming during the

whole of last year. On the other hand, they must consider

the great losses they sust.iini-d during those two strikes, and

they must also look'to the f.-ict that they had to incur expendi-

ture in connection with the loading and dischargi- ot their

ships. The rates which mail steamers received in conni-ction

with fine cargo h.id been stationary during the ye.ir. Th.it

was ihi- result of tlie conference system. Th.it system ensurt-d

a ste.idy uniformity in i.ites which cnablid merchants to operate

in v.ilu.ibli- prodiic- with a certainty that r.it.s would not move
up ;ind down hurrii-dly. With regard to the passenger trallic,

this amounli-d to ;£, 1,297,018, a trilling incri-.ise of jCi'".>^-

During the past twelve months there had been in various

directions a considerable reaction in this department, after the

brisk business which they did during the Coron.ition, and he

was sorrv to s;iy that the competition was not only universal,

at lower rales than those on which the\- were working, but

seemed to have a teiidi-ncy to inerensi-. The remarks in reg.ird

to passenger trat>ic h.ippily did not apply to the new trade in

which thev h.id just embarked, n.imely, the emigration trade

to .\ustralia vi.i the Cape. Here they found a state of aff.-iirs

w hich was very encouraging .is to the future.

New Capital.

Regarding the issue of their new c.ipiial, namely, ;£7i. iSo.ooo.

they had the satisfaction of issuing that capit.il at a premium
of 10 per cent., and if any shipping company issued its capital

at a premium it was, in the abstract at all events, a very satis-

factory oper.'ition. He had been asked why, inste.id of issuing
preferred, ihi-y did not issue a certain .-imount at any rate of

deferred stock. His answer was th.it it would h.ive involved .1

heavier ch.irge on the business, and it was, therefore, to bi-

avoidi-d. They wire anxious to replace as soon .is possible-

some of their cargo vessels, which were too sni.ill for ihe- trade

in which they were eng.igi-d, and they had in view the questiun
of the m.iil contract. .Some of their mail steamers were grow-
ing up in ye.irs and there was no question that their repl.icenunt

would be a vi-ry costly matter if shipbuilding n-m.iini-d in its

present condition. Thev had contracts in oper.ition for os.iVhi

tons of shipping, which would cost, before thes<- ships were .it

work, fully ;£."j,(KMi,ofK) sterling, and in that largt- tonnage
there w.-is only one mail steamer included, but that mail
ste.imer w.is being built especiallv for th-- Indian service, and
she would be by f.ir the most comfortable .ind complete vessel
they h.id ever built for that p.irticular tr.ide.

ExPENPITfKE.
In twiMity years their trallic revenue h.id .ilmosi ix.ictiv

doubled, but their expenditure had kept pace with this incre.-ise

of resenue, and now, on .ill sides, in labour, provisions .ind

coal, they saw an .advance still ste.idily taking place. There
was one item which it gavi- him some satisfaction to refi-r t<i

—

thi- considerable saving effected this year in thi- Suez Can.il
charges. They passed through the Suez Canal i.oin.^r); (ups.

.'ind the tonnage of th<- previous year was almost iileiilic.il with
that, ,-ind that being so, they had saved during these lun years
something like X"45-"<>" '" c.inal dues, and linv w> re certain
to receive a further abatemeni commencing in j.imi.irv m-xt
year. Reg.irding an item in the npon . f x.'57.' under the
description of National Insur.inre .\cl. in futiiri- \.ars that
amount would swell to sever.il iIious.ukI pounds, and. there-
fore, they must hope that the poor'si nn-nibers of the companv
would h.-ive some share of ihal " r.in- ami refreshing fruit

"

which had been so lavishly prnmised. Regarding insurance
payments for Lascars, as the law now s(,MKi. ihi- Lnsrar made
no contribution, the Government m.idt no cnntribiition. but
the employr-r did make a conlrilmilon, which was in ijo to the
benefit of some society, mori- or K-ss in the hands fif ihe Sea-
men's and Fin-men's I'nion .ind thi- Hoard of Trade joinllv.
He had never known f>f a more perverse and unfair prtx-ef-dirig
than was invnlvt-d in ih.il decision, and he was at a loss to
account for it, unless ii were true, as was suggested, that the
Board of Tr.ide wf-re under the thumb of the Seamen's and
Firemen's I'nion.

Finally, he had only to say how- heartily he endorsed the
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10 his fririids Mr. Shirlds and

Mr Rilcl.ir. whom he ho|n-d th,- nu-<-Unii u<mld c l,cl .us diHC-

; rs IK- w,-,s oTlain ihi'V would hf f^lad lo see younger ni.-n

„,..n himself a. Uu- luhn'of affairs. But -Hie he was th.r.

h, siill hoprd to do the Statr soim- sfrvtcf. (Cheers )
It had

.,.ni happiness to u ork these many years for the honour

, ,, o.ocr t of tliis company. He was very proud to •emem-

l,at '^durin- the ,. ve.ars he liad occupied th,s chair tliere

,1 „-,t h.-en Ht ihesV meetings one single note of discord or

; ll.stile criticism; hut, on the contrary a show of the most

solute cnl-ldence in th,- hoard's steuardship, tor winch his

coll!..U.es and himself were mo.t s.ncerelv and proleundlx

-rateful. (Cheers.)

Mr. W C. Rmiihom seeon<le.l lh<- r. M.lutiun.

ri„. r.-oluiion w.a- c.irried un.inimouslv.

-,,„, („^,KM^^ pmposed thai .a dividend lor the ha l-veai

,,„led S, pleml.er V l-'-' "^ - '' l"'' >"'"' '"' "'''
1

"' '

'

''"^' """'^

!,nd a .liCKlelld nl'o! per cent, uilh a l.nlius ol 5 per cent, on

the deferred slock, be declared.

Mr. IlRKUKKT Brooks seconded.

-11,,. resolution w.as agreed to unamninii.lv

The CllMKMAN proposed that Mr. Is.iac Mann Shield- be

elected a director. He would subsequently be appunited a

maii:e<ing din-ctor hv th,- board under the conditions ol their

de,d."
Mr. r. \\ 111 lAMs siconded.

The resolution was ,igree<l to iinanimou-lv.
. , , ,

The CiiAiNM.AN then moved that Mr. l-"r.ink kiichie be elected

a director of the company.

.Sir Wmtkk I.awkfnck, Bart., s.cond.d. and the re-olution

w.i- unanimouslv .ign-ed to.

Mr W \. Sri;i-niAs jiropo-ed a vole of thank- to Ihe cliair-

man :uid direclors. .Ml w.niM sbar.- the sntlsfaction that

•allhough .Sir Thoma- Sullierland w.i- calling on others to take

a iJ.arrin his m.anagrrial wi.rk, be would still remain their

ch.ai'rm.in (appl.ausel, and they niiglil, therefore, look forward

lo hi- ]]n--ence on these occasions, .and n. hearing those lucid

.Old comprehensive speeches rel.aling to llv compan\ 's affairs

which be .alwa\s gave.

Mr. C. W . Nkvii.ik secondeil, and the resolulion was earned

unanimou-l\

.

This clo-ed ihi- meeting.

only for the period Julv i to March .51— i.e., for nine month.s,

bui' the directors would jiropose, out of the fund now in hand

h,r the equalisation of dividends, to provide a sum equivalent

to this three months' dehcieiicy.

ASSAM-BENGAL RAILWAY.

The half-vearly report covering the si.x nionths ended June

30, iqi2, states that the expenditure on capital account down to

the end 'of the half-year amounted to Rs. 14,50,78,651, of which

Rs. 1^56,10,485 represient the actual outlay on works, <and

Ks.94,t.i8,i(i6 interest charge.able to capital and the amounts

debited to susiix-nse .account. The expenditure incurred and

cb.irged tiv final headis during the h.aff->1ear amounted to

Rs.i'-,,74,ho5. The gross receipt's for the half-year amounted to

I^s. -,0,54,02(1 against Rs.27,o4,(i.S4 in the corre9]3onding half

of U)i"i. Tlie expenditure diargeable to revenue for the half-

\ ear amounts to Rs. 24, 17,925, again.st Rs. 22, 71, 081 in the first

b.ilf of 191 I, the ratio to g;ross receipts bein^g equal to 79.16 per

cent., .as compared with a ratio of 83.97 per cent. 'ITie net

earninigfs for the half-year amounted to Rs. 6, 36,701. This sum
is, under the contract, retained by the .Secretary of State in

reduction of the charg^cs for interest incurred by him. The
board recommend th.at a dividend for the current half-year end-

ing December 31, 1912, be declared at the. rate of 3 per cent, per

aiinum, payable out of the g-u,aranteod interest receiv.ahle from

the SecretaW of State in Council of India. .\ resolution will be

moved at tlie meeting to bring the railway accounts into line

with the .accounts of the Government of India, by making the

i.iihv.ix- financial year, which at present ends on December 31,

ci>rrespond with the Government financial year, which ends on

M.uab ii. It has been arranged with the Secretary of State

that the projjosed change shall involve no disturbance of the

d.ates on which the g-uaranteed interest is |iayable, and the

guaranteed interest will aocordingU bi- p.iid in the future, as

i-i the p.ist, on Janu.ary 1 and Julv 1 of r.eb \i- ir.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

The report for the year ended June 30 last states that the

traffic receipts of the railway were :—

-

lyI2. 191 I.

(rross traffic receipts £129,393 .. /123,10s .. 4-/0.225

Workin.^ expenses .. 83,213 .. 69.416 .. -f- 13.797

BURMA RAILWAYS.

Tie- directors' report for the \.-.ii end<-d June, I.|12, slat<-s th.-it

till /.1. 000, 000 oniinar> c~i..ek rai-id in 1908 lias b<-en expended,

;,n<\ to ineei luriber expenditure the Secretary of State has

< N(ni-e(l hi- cpiion of advancing cqiilal to the company. The
.id\-.-nH(-s aiiiouiileil at the clo-e of the ye.n- to Rs. 30, 30,750 at

;i r;ile of inU-n-sl of yl per cent. The oiill.iy during the year

.-unounled lo Rs. 41 ,(,"5, 530, of w hieb rolling stock accounted

f( r Rs. 7,42.0X4. Till- I'ipen mile^i-, imiein-ed during the year

b-. 17.75 mile-. The gro--earnin--\\ere iln- bigb.-st on n-eord ;ind

e\(ee,l(-('l thosi- ol the previou- \e.ir l.\ R -. 1 o ,4, .,c
i J4 .

Till- \\ork-

iriL,' e\p(-n-es ad\-.-iiued by Rs. 4, 02, 435 an-1 tin ivl e.iriiings b.\-

R-.ii, vS,49i. Co.nhing earnings improv(-il li\ R-o. i .v.^7M •md
goods e.irnings by R~. 2, 42, 442. Olh(-r eamiiii;- wi-n- U -s fiy

R-. i,i4,S(|.S, owing lo ihc- <'xli.-iuslion o| i ..iiip.niy '- capii.il in

the band- ol ( io\ m iiiii. nf on w hi<h Ciovernmeni wa- p.ixing

lb-<<.m|)any inl(ri-l. Working ,-Np-en-es ,l.-orlie,l 02.., i .il'llie

«.-.ri,ings. .-IS .-ig.iin.i 64.37 in tin- pre\i.;u- \(,ir. 1 In -ui-|ilus

profit aciouni for the \iar en<'-d |uii( 50. mu, sL-uid- .1-

ur.der : B.dance in liidi.. on jun,- ;o, 0112. R-.N2.S ; -hare of

surplus for ihe ve.-ir i-nded June 30, i(|i.>, p.iid o\(-r o. the rom-
p.-nn on S(-pl(-nib(-r 5, i.|i2. R-. 11, 46,03;; loi.d. R-, 1 1

.46,.S78.

Ri-milled to ICngl.-nvl at 1-. .|d. 1 32d., lie ,.q.ii\.d. ni ol /_:-i>,i«<-j,

Rs. I i.4(i.,87o ; l>;daiic<- in Hurin.i ..n SepK inbe' 2 ;. 1012, in

< Ki-ive of inler(-st, Rs.8 ; surplu- pioliu ,1- ..bo\ e, /.'76,6o- ; .-idtl

b.-d;ince in I'aigl;md on June 30, 1912, /lii..io7- I.e—

—

adv.-iiK'e (livi<li-n(l of
'J
percent, paid 011 iuK 1, 1012, b-s^ t;i\,

/."2i,iS7, leaving .-1 sum of /.'i 16.727. |-'roin ibi- .iinount the

directors reronini(-nd :t IliLiI di\ide-n(l ,il 1'. per leiil.. |).i\.ible

0,1 Janu.-ir\ 1, on;, but Mibjei-t to inconi. -I..\, which will be

deduet<-d before p,i\ini-nt, .-ib-orbiiig /"45,ooo ;
li:i\in- .1 b.d.nii.-

lo be c.irried fortt.-ird of A'7i,727.' 'IMu- loi.d dividend p.o.ibb-

fo' the \ear lo Juiii- 30, .912, out of -iirolii- proliu, ibii- be-

com, - 2: per C(-nl., which, tog<-lher uilli lb, - uiraiite.-il

inl. r, St irf 2.', p,-r <-i-nt., L;i\-<-s .1 gross return ol 44 |M-r c(-nl. per

.•.lauiin, subi,-:l l,> iniMime t.'ix. The directors hav<- rec<Mitlv

ri<i-ivi-d from the S,-cri-t:try <if Slali- a |)roposal to cliang<. the

il.iO- of the closing of tb(- ,-ici-ounls of the ;-onip.-in\ 's yi.ir from
JiiiK- 30 lo Mar<-h 31. so m.iking Ihc' comp.iny's ve,-ir con-

1, riiiiiious wilh lb<- (iovt-rnment financi.-d vear, The onK
,lilfi-nni,- ,-iilail,-,l will br- Ib.it f,.r lU-M ve.ir fwheii the chan-e
will ,1,111,- inl, J f,irc<-) tli,- (io\ , rniiK-ni will p.-i\ surplus profit-

Xet traffic receipts .. /46,iSo .. /,^3.7.i- •• —iJ.-T/-

The gross traffic receipts exceeded these of any previous

year. The increase in the working expenses is mainly due

to an increased wages bill, and has been accentuated by the

almost unprecedented conditions of drought which pre-

vailed, but are now fortunately ended. The net revenue

(including interest) was /54,23i. Interest on the 4 per cent,

first mortgage debenture stock required ;^2i,200, leaving a

sum of £33,031. To this amount must be added the balance

at June 30, 191 1, of £4,244, making a total of £^37,275. This

has been appropriated as follows : To the renewal and con-

tingency account, £9,894 ; to the payment of the interest

on the 4 per cent, second mortgage cumulative income de-

benture stock to June 30, 1912, /2},ooo; lea\ing to be

carried forward, £3,381.

.•\t June 30, 1912, the instalments of purcliase money of

land sales outstanding amounted to £228,112, carrying

interest at the rate of 4 per cent. ])er annum until paid, and

the balance of the land remaining unsold amounted to i ,828,143

acres. The unfavourable climatic conditions referred to in

the last report have delayed the completion of the ready-made

farms. In consequence, the cost of the farms has somewdiat

exceeded the original estimates ; but, notwithstanding this

the directors anticipate favourable results. The company's
meni,irial to the Government authority asking for relief from

the I-'ederal land tax was referred to the Prime Minister,

who declined to remit any part of the tax. The company's
])r, iiiosal that spur ,.r loop lines from the Midland should be

built to ser\-e the lands suitable for settlement in the Wongan
1 'ails district lias not been accepted by the Government,
,111,1 th,- c, instruction of the Wongan Hills railway is now being

pr, H ,-erled with. The traffic receipts since June .^o to October

31 last are £44,331, as compared with £44,273 for the corre-

siHijiding period of last year, and the working expenses are

again approaching more normal conditions. The directors

lia\,- .qip, ,int,-,l as general manager, Mr. G. W. Stead, who
w .1- |,iriii,-rl\ superintendent of transportation of the Western
.Aiislr.ili.iii (ei\ernment Kailwavs. Mr. Stead commenced
Ins ilutu-s ,.n J )<-, eiiib,-r 1.
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STRIKE ON THE NORTH EASTERN RAILWAY.

SE(,)LHL r*) nil. la.DlclluN ol A l)Kl\i:iv fox-
\ ICTKD OF DKUNKliNNHSS.

Home Office Commissioner iioLDS An Inquiry Into the
Circumstances of the Conviction.

Late on Friday night of last week the union employees of
the North Eastern Railway Company at Gateshead decided
to cease work immediately in consequence of Mr. A. Kaye
Butterworth, the general manager, refusing to reverse the
action of Mr. Vincent L. Kavon, chief mechanical engineer,
Darlington, in redxicing a driver named Knox from the
position of a passenger train driver. The reduction to shunting
work, which involved a loss of nine shillings a week in wages,
was made in consequence of the conviction of Kno.x by the
Newcastle-on-Tyne magistrates on a charge of being drunk
and disorderly. Kno.x appealed to the general manager
against Mr. Raven's action, and Mr. Butter^vorth wrote in

reply :—
In the first place, I want you to understand that the case is

not one of punishment ; at the time when you arc said to have
been under the influence of liquor you were oif duty, and the reason
why you have been reduced to the position of pilot driver is that
the company's duties towards the public make it impossible for
them to allow men who are known to be even occasionally the
worse for liquor to take charge of their trains.

"To quote the words of one of the Board of Trade Inspectors
in a recent report :

—
' Drunkenness, even off duty, is an unpardon-

able offence in the case of a man carrving out such responsible
duties as those of an engine driver, and no man who is ever known
to be on any occasion the worse for litjuor should be allowed to
take charge of an engine.'

1 refer to this at length, because it was suggested as a reason
for your not having appealed from the decision of the magistrates
that you did not realise how serious the con.scqucnces would be
to you of a conviction for being drunk and disorderly, and it is

very desirable that there should be no misunderstanding upon
this point on the part of North Eastern drivers.

" The question, therefore, that I have had to consider is, whether
you were in fact the worse for liquor on the occasion in question,
and upon that 1 feel bound to accept the decision of the magis-
trates. I am aware that the evidence was conflicting and that
the witnesses called on your behalf stated that in their opinion
you were sober. But it is not for me to re-try the case. I have
no power to do this, even if I wished to. The magistrates heard
the case at great length ; they had the advantage of seeing the
witnesses give their evidence, and, while acquitting you of the
change of assault, they decided that the charge of being drunk
was established by the evidence. That decision I must accept.

" Since I saw you. I have, as promised, discussed the matter
with -Mr. Haven, and I find that he holds a decided opinion (in which
I am glad to be able to ccjpcur) that, in view of your long service
with the company, and the fact that this is the only incident of
the kind recorded again.st you, the conviction ought not to allcct
your future with the company for all time, and his intention is

that, if your conduct is such as to restore his confidence, vou shall
have the opportunity of regaining your old position within a reason-
able time."

On December 6 a deputation of the men was received by
Mr. Butterworth at the company's office in London, and on
December 6 they reported to a' meeting held at Gateshead
that Mr. Butterworth, at the start, told the deputation the
case was one of discipUne, and, after hearing arguments,
pointed out that it was a ver>- delicate case in view of the
company's relation to the Board of Trade and the public.
The deputation then drew attention to the evidence, and
eventually Mr. Buttenvorth admitted that the weight of
e\-idence was in favour of Knox, but said he did not feel he
could interfere with Mr. Raven's decision. He said, however,
that he did not see why Knox should not have the opportunity
of regaining his former position. In answer to a question
the deputation told Mr. Butterworth they knew of only two
cases, many years ago, where such a tiling happened. Mr.
Butterworth also expressed surprise at no appeal being made
against the magisterial decision. Mr. Buttervvorth was firmly
convinced that if Knox were reinstated and were involved
in an accident, public opinion would condemn the railway
company. The men decided by a large majority to strike,
the decision affecting about one thousand men, who relied
for the success of the move on other centres following their
action. The Executive of the A.S.R.S. telegraphed to the
meeting urging the men to take no action to di.sturb the
situation in \-iew of Mr. Butterworth's statement that Knox
would have the opportunity of regaining his old position.

Mr. \V. Hudson, M.P., introduced the deputation, and
outlined the chief arguments of the men for the reinstatement
of the driver. I le pointed out that Knox bore an unblemished
character, and had been 37 years with the company, during
2i of which he had been a driver,

.\ circular had been sent out to the chief centres of the
North i:astern Railway by the Gateshead branch. This stated
that the members were determined to see that justice was
done, as they were .satisfied that Knox was innocent, and
wrongly convicted. It also stated that " Knox was not advised
of his reduction until November zi, sixteen days after the
conviction, and was, as a consequence, unable to appeal
against the magistrates' decision, which should have been
lodged within seven days. The company must, therefore,
accept the responsibility of denying our mcmlicr this right
of appeal."

Organising a Rkstricted Tkai.v Service.

CM Saturday about 3,000 cnginemen and others left their
posts in the Tynesidc district and posted pickets Ui ensure
the carrying out of the order to cease work. Both the .^team
and electric train services had to be greatly curtailed, but
the main line expresses were not interfered with, though
most of them left Newcastle ver>- late. With few exceptions
the station staffs and signalmen all over the district remained
on duty. The general view amongst them appeared to be
that if a strike was necessary it should have been preceded
by the handing in of notices. The general manager arrived
in Newcastle in the morning, and was in conference with
Mr. E. C. Geddes, deputy manager, Mr. X'incent Raven, Mr.
Philip Burtt, the cliief traffic superintendent, Mr. Wilkinson,
passenger agent, and other officials. Revised time-tables
were arranged, and in the afternoon notices were posted
asking for drivers, firemen and other grades of workers to
fill the places forfeited bv the strikers. Each stationmaster
was informed that unless the men on strike returned to work
at once, they must be regarded as having broken their con-
tracts of service with the companv, and be instructed to
return uniforms, etc., at once. The goods department ap-
peared to be most affected by the strike, but many traders
took away their own goods from the sheds.

The company is^ed notices to all foreign lines that they
would accept no traffic except perishables for the Newcastle
area, which is roughly defined as extending from Morpeth
in the North to Durham in the South, until further notice.

This, of course, involves a great reduction in the goods train

service. Other goods and mineral traffic will be run a.s

required, and as exigencies permit. The usual emergency
arrangements were made for controlling affairs from York,
the principal officials taking up quarters at the Station Hotel,

where a special telephone exchange had been fitted up, the
heads of the company being in direct communication with
every centre.

In an interview on Saturdav, Mr. Butterworth said that

he regretted the result of the negotiations with the men, but
the companv had no option but to take a firm stand. The
general public might rest assured evcrj'thing possible would
be done to maintain as efficient a ser\-ice as the resources

permitted. He thought Saturday's heavy traffic was dealt

with with the minimum of inconvenience in the circumstances.

L'p to Sunday night no centre south of West Hartlepool
had decided to strike, the trouble being confined entirely to

the northern division. In the southern area are five principal

locomotive centres and running sheds—Hull, York. Midfiles-

brough, Leeds, and Darlington, in the order n.uiicd. and
these embrace half the locomotive department of tlie system.

Three of them—York, Leeds, and Hull—had postixined

their decisions. .\s the result of meetings held on Sunday
night and on Monday the strikers increased to about 10,000

in the Tyncside areai leaving all the other great centres un-

touched. Manv of the strikers arc men engaged in handling

coal at the shipping centres. .\s many went out without
having a full statement of the case, a mass meeting was held

at Newcastle to hear matters explained. .Vmong the speakers

was Mr. Hudson, M.P., who did not repeat the advice given

in the A.S.R.S. telegram from London, when he told the men
not to leave work. He now stated that, having taken a

certain course of action, they must stick together, and view
the situation calmly.
On Monday a considerable number of the men who absented

themselves on Saturday returned to work, and at Newcastle
central statipn 119 out of a total staff of 315 were on duty.
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The defections among their ranks led to the strikers issuing

two manifestoes to the pubhc, with the object of appeasing

the indignation to which the men's action had given rise.

On I'uesday. snmmonses were obtained against all the men
wlio left ihtjir employment without giving notice. The

company arranged an emergency organisation and prepared

a pro\isional time-table, to which they would endeavour to

work, if the men throughout the system decided on a general

strike.

.Mr. Buttf.rworth's Reply to Leeds Thre.^t.

-\n all grades meeting was held at Leeds on Monday to

receive a reply from the general manager to a request forwarded

to him on Sunday to " state definitely the length of time our

member is to suffer this reduction." " Failing an early and

satisfactory replv." the resolution added, " we decide to render

all tlie assistance in our power to bring the present crisis t« a

successful issue so far as bn>ther Knox is concerned, and that

this meeting be adjourn'.'il until tD-morrow night to consider

the replv."

Writing from York on December g, Mr. Butterworth said :

—

•
flu: reinstatement of Knox from shunting to main line driving

will he .1 matter for .Mr. Raven ;
it will be for him to .say when, in

his 01)1111011. Knox may safely be entrusted again with main hne

ninninj. and f feel sure that you may rely on Mr. Raven restoring

Ivnox to his old position at the earliest inoment that he feels he

can do so consistently with his duty as the officer responsible for

the safe running of our trains. I hope that in a period of one year

Knox ninv be able to satisfy Mr. Raven of his absolute .sobriety.

1 note the concluding portion of your letter, but let me say

at onu- that f cannot allow my attitude in this matter to be in-

Ihienced by threats. I re.!ret the reference in your letter to arbi-

trary treatment, which is unfair both to Mr. Raven and myself.

.\s i pointed out in mv letter to Knox, which you will no doubt

ha\e read in the papers, the case is not one of punishment,

and tlu' reason why he has been reduced to shuntint; work is that

the (.'(uupanv's duties towards the public make it impossible for

them to allow men who are known to be even occasionally the worse

lor liipior to take charge o{ their trains.

II means could be found by wliu h Knox coulil establish his

iniio, eiiic, and therebv remove the stii;ma of (Iruiikennrss. the

Com])aiiv would not hesitate to restore him to his position at once,

but laihu'.; that it is impossible for them to do so until he has other-

wi^i- rr-amed their confidence. 1 do not know whether such

nu-ans ean be founcl, but I am certain the object the Leeds men
have at heart is not to he achieved by their leaving their work
without iioti-e, in breach vl their duty both to the Company and
tlu- public and m defiance of the rules of their own trades union,"

It was decided that the decision to strike should be held

o\er, and that a delegate should be sent to the conference at

tiateshead, and that his report should be discussed at a meet-

ing to lie held the same day. No conference was held at

(latesliead, but representatives from Leeds, York, Darlington,

and Middlesfirougii had interviews with the strike committee.

At Darlington the railwaymen adopted a resolution expressing

regref at the unconstitutional methods of the Gateshead
lirancli m coming out before taking tlie branches into con-

sideration, and declining to cease work until called out by
llic rxeiiitive > oiiiniit tee. The Shii-hK men .iKo n-lnsed to

111- (Ir.iun mill llic (li->])Ute, ami ,it N'urk .md Mull drc isions

wciv delrned,
IImmi. Si ( Ri.T.Mvv's Ix.irikv inkj Knox's Con\-u tiox—

Sii;iKKi;s .Xi'.coi i.\ 11 Willi nil-: CoM^.\^^.
Til'- tension was cised considn.dil v "Ui Tuesday by the

aiiiuniuceiiient in I'arlianient tli.il iIh- Ibmie Secretary had
received a coininuiiu .itii>n frniii l)ii\ri Knox asking tor a

recDiisidrratioii (.1 lli.- di-. isicn (d llu' iicigi-tiMlrs. .mil th.il

.Mr. .McKenna \^.is ni^piirnv^ into tlu- iii.itlri uillmul i|el,i\.

Strange to s,i\-, the >e> relar\ u\ iIk- stnki- (nniniitti-e .it

Xeu-castle knew nothing ol this .hIkui on the |i.nt id Knox.
On the same dav tlu^ Lord .M.iviu i.l .\rui ,i-,i I,- (dd.nin-d l\\<-

consent of .Mr. Hudson. M.l'., and .Mr 1 hiUeru.u I li In (.iter

his ser\ici-s il In- lould be of any assist. iiur iii brin.uini; .iboiil

a settlement.

On Wednesday the Home Secretary aiipcunbd Mr ( lu-stcr

(ones, magistrate at Old Street I'o'hce Coiiil. Londiui. to

iiiiiuire into the case of Knox, and repml upon il. Mi.

( liestcr |ones, on Tluirsdav, 0])ened a jiiduMl iiiiiuirv iiibi

the case" at Moot II, dl, Newcastle. 'I lie sinkers Im.I inti-

mated their willingness, and negoti.itions were also opeiird

up uitli Mr. liiitlerworth, the general iiianaL;<-r. with a \ iew

111 ,irr,inj;ing terms ol resumption. Sir I'.dw.inl t'l.irke w.is

biieled lor Knox.
Further secessions (nun the strikers took place (Ui Wi-diies-

da\-. and the railwav service in the district was considerabb-

improved. The normal East Coast service to Edinburgh
was also restored. A meeting between the strikers and the

officials of the company^ occupied the whole of Thursday.

The former were fighting for reinstatement and for the

withdrawal of the summonses which are to be heard on

\^'ednesday next at Newcastle.

The conipany intimated that they desired to retain the

men who had volunteered their services during the strike,

and that strikers whose positions had been filled up would

have to wait until vacancies occurred. The men's delegates

objected strongly, and announced that no settlement could

be arrived at until all the men were reinstated. The con-

ference sat until eleven o'clock at night.

Yesterday Mr. Chester Jones concluded his inquiry into the

Kno.v case, and will report to-day. During the day he

observed that there did not seem to him to be any real sug-

gestion that Knox was drunk and incapable, and as regarded

his being drunk and disorderly and assaulting the police, he

would say this—that e\-idence was so unsatisfactory and so

contradictory that it would be impossible for him to act

upon it.

Up to last night a settlement had not been arranged.

GENERAL NEWS.
GOODS DESPATCHED UNDER MARK.

Representatives of various Chambers of Commerce are to

meet at Leeds to consider the proposed regulations of the

Railway Clearing House, requiring that in view of the serious

loss and inconvenience arising from packages of merchandise

being handed in to the railway companies insutSciently

addressed, all goods (excepting export and import traffic in

full load trucks) shall in future be fully addressed, Leeds

Chamber of Commerce in a letter sent to the Secretary of the

Railway Clearing House, states that the Council of the

Chamber have on two separate occasions recommended
consignees to give the town of destination in addition to the

use of a mark. This was done after conference with repre-

sentatives of railway companies, and the Council understood

that this course would be satisfactory to the companies.

They feel that the companies will be acting against their

own interests when rival means of carriage are coming to the

front in pressing upon traders a course wdiich will not only

give information to their competitors, but add very greatly

to their work wdiich, in the case of merchants wdio distribute

out of stock daily, is done at very high pressure.

Wakefield Chamber of Commerce has informed the Clearing

House that they cannot agree to the addresses being fully

given on the packages.

The subject has been discussed by Belfast Chamber of

Commerce. The President said the suggestion of the Chamber
was that the destination and mark would suit the companies,

fmt apparentlv the companies wanted to go further and have

the full name and address on every sixth package. The
matter was left in the hands of the Council.

The standing joint committee of ^lidland Chambers of

Commerce have asked representatives of the railway com-
panies to meet them for a full discussion of the matter. The
coiiiniittee are agreed that if the regulation (except in the

I .isc of shipping traffic) is interpreted with reasonable elas-

ticity it might be acceptable to the commercial community
liriuided tliat the term " Fully addressed " were specifically

dctiucd sii as to include an address consisting of a mark
u ((uiiiianied bv the name of the station of destination.

RAILWAY CASES IN THE COURTS.

.\l I ll.l-.ll 0\'l.Krll;\RGI-.S FOR Till-; C.\KRI-\<;l-. OF NhWS-
I'Ai'i i;s. —Mr. Justice C.ibson, sitting on December 6 at

Dublin, reser\-ed judgment in the action by the Independent
Newspapers, Ltd. v. the CSreat Northern (Ireland) Railway
111]- the re]iavnienf of £i.^2n 13s. 2d. overcharges alleged to

h.ivi- lieeii extorted from the plaintiffs bj- the defendants,

iDiitrarv to Seitioii <jo of the Railway Clauses Consolidation
,\i t, iM4^i, lor the carriage of newspaper parcels. From the

st.itcnicnt made by the plaintiffs' counsel it appeared that

they were charged .Id. per lb. on outward parcels from DubUn
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iinil jii. per lb. on ri'turncd imsokl newspapers. 1 lie lomii.iny

had l>een eluirKinR the Uelfast ncw'spaper owners a reduction

ol n'l P>^'"
cent, otf tl\e id. per lb. (or outward parcels from

Helfiist. while returns were carriage free of charge. The
tlefencc was that plaintitis' parcels were carried on passenger

trains, and that therefore the company were entitled to charge

a special rate, inasmuch as newspapers did not come within

the detinition of perishable merchandise. As the result of

corresixmdence the railway company decided to bring the

rates char;;ed for Belfast papers up to the level of the rates

charged lor Dublin parcels.

Claim i-ok Dam.xgk Si-stainki) hy a Boat. —In the case

of Moxon V. the South Kastern and Chatham Railway Com-
pany, heard at Canterbury County Court on December 3,

the sum of £4 was claimed for damage to a dinghy conveyed

from Southampton to Whitstable Harbour Station. It wa.s

alleged that instead of notifying the plaintiti of the boat's

arrival the defendant company's servants placed the boat

on its side in a cart that was not wide enough to hold it and

sent it to plaintiff's residence. His wife told the carman that

she did not think her husband wanted it there, and it was

taken back to the station. For the defence it was contended

that no evidence had been given that the damage was done

while the craft was in the defendants' control. The carman

who placed the dinghy on the cart was then called, but ha

stated that he did not'examinc it, and could not say whether

it was damaged or not. Judge Shortt held that plaintiflE

had not proved the onus put upon him, and gave judgment

for the defendant company. He made no special order as to

costs.

A GREAT SCHEME FOR SYD.\EY.

Mr. Hay, the engineer consulted by the Xcw South Wales

<",overnment on the question of providing additional traffic

facilities for Sydney and its suburbs, where the tramways and

railwa vs have reached the limit of capacity, recommends tlic fol-

lowing works :—Abridge to North Sydney from Dawc's Point

to Milson's Point ; an underground city railway, with threc-

minutc ser\-ice. £1,175.273 ; a partly underground railway for

the eastern suburbs, £095.058 ; a western underground railway

through Balmain and Leichardt, ;{2,i34,5io; the under-

grounding of the King Street tramways, £112,420; and a

goods tunnel from Woolloomooloo to Circular Quay, or Darling

Harlxiur, £.18.809. It is proposed that the city underground

railway shall be first constructed, and the current year's

estimates provide for carrying out the preliminary wotk in

the event ol the Legislature sanctioning the scheme.

DELHI. THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.

On Thursday last a paper was read beli.u- .1 crowded and

singularlv appreciative audience at the Society of .\rts by

Sir Bradford Leslie, the present Chairman of the Southern

Punjab Railway Company. Sir Bradford is not only cele-

brated as a great railway engineer and bridge builder in

England. India, and on the" East Coast of .\frica, but also as a

sanitary expert, he having been responsible for the health

of Calcutta, as Chief Engineer of the Corporation, what time

the present Howrah floating bridge across the Ganges at that

place was erected and opened some forty years ago. In liis

paper Sir Bradford gave proof of the influence of heredity

—

for, as son of the late Charles Leslie, R..\., he sketched out

such a magnificent scheme for tlie new capital of India that

Kuskin would fain have had to confess there was some feeling

for art even in a veteran civil engineer. One special feature

of the proposal is the construction of a weir below the present

railway bridge at Delhi (thereby forming a splendid lake

above it) on which would be laid a chord line, joining the

present ( )udh and Rohilkund Railway and his own Southern

Punjab—as well as a road bridge. So far the solid and jx;r-

manent foundation afforded by a weir has never been taken

advantage of by a railway ; it is diflicult to understand why
this has been so. except that irrigation and railways are always

under different departments which seldom, if ever, work

kindly together. By Sir Bradford Leslie's project the capital

of India would become one of the most charming cities in the

world instead of being perched on a hot. .sandy and isolated

ridge as at present proposed by the powers that be.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY AND PARCELS TRAFFIC.

The railu,i\ ^ -luji.ini'- ln\>- I.iiiiiiIhiI lli.n s, hemes for

securing and carrying a reconl Chrislnia.s triiiiit in passengers

and parcels.

For the first time, Christmas visitors to Normandy and
Paris, till Southampt<jn and Jiavre, will have the advantage
of crossing the Channel by (>n<' <'f the new geared turbine

steamers. The Iuxutkius ajipointnients of these vessels

include single state cabins with ordinary bedsteads—prac-

tically hedroiiins afloat, which enabh- the passenger to enjoy
a good night's rest on the water and save time by travelling

whilst asleep. Fourteen-day tickets will be issued from
London (Waterloo. i.tc.), ria Southaniptf)n to Pari.s (ist,

59s. 3d.. secf)nd 30s. 3d., and 3rd 26s.), and Havre (25s. <>d.),

on December 21. 23 and 2.(, and to St. Malo, for Brittany
(25s. Od.) and Channel Islands (23s.) on December 23.

On the occasion of the I'aris Automobile Exhibition (Decem-
ber 7 to 22), and the Chrislnuis holidays, the Brighton Railway
are announcing 1 to 15 days' excursions to I'aris, iia Newhaven
and Dicjipe. by day and night express services from London
on December (>, 7, 13, i.(, 20, 24.

The London and North Western, Midland, Great Northern,
London and South Western, and Great liastern Railways
inform us that they have made complete arr-angemeuts for

the collection, conveyance and prompt delivery of parcels,

and for through transit to all parts of the I'nitcd Kingdom.
Frequent collections of parcels will be made by the com-
panies' vans. Special trains for parcels will be run, and
through \ans will be attached to the r)rdinary trains. The
low rates in operation are in many cases less than the parcel

post rates.

The programmes of the facilities offered for home and
foreign travel by the various railway companies at Christmas-

tide constitute quite bulky publications. The Great Eastern
Railway, for instance, between December 19 and 28 practically

give facilities equal to their summer arrangements. Stay at

home residents of East London are catered for by excursions

to the Epping Forest district, while those in search of variety

have the advantage of cheap trips to Brussels.

Continental tours arc especially provided for by the I-ondon,

Brighton and Soutli Coast Railway, the South Western
Railway, the South Eastern and Chatham Railway and the

(ireat Western Railway, the enterprise of ihe Alpine resorts

in regard to advertising finding support in the provision of

cheap fares by those companies. Hardy folk have already

begun an exodus to the snow and ice sports. Others who
winter in the sunshine of the Riviera or Egypt have al.so

commenced their flight. Two weeks ago the International

Sleeping Car Company had very full bookings, while for

Christmas week every seat and berth has lieen engaged.

.\ new participant in the traftic to the winter sports in

.Austria this year is the Canadian Pacific Railway, whose
London oflice works in conjunction with the .\ustrian railwaj-s.

Now that the fear of Austria Ix-ing drawn into the Balkan
conflict has passed, a large traffic may be anticipated to the

Austrian mountains. It is claimed that the winter sports'

season there lasts longer and has a more even record of

temperature.
To return to the traffic on home railways, the extent which

it assumes at the festive season is shown by the announcement
of the Great Central Railway that on that system si)ecial

expresses will leave Marvlebone at suitable times for over

500 different stations. There are lines upon which even that

large number of stations is exceeded. The various companies

will issue tickets at low fares available for return on the

following Thursday. Saturday or Tuesday. Luncheon or

restaurant cars will' be attached to the principal trains on the

majority of lines, and the compartments represent the acme
of comfort, being well-lighted and m.iinlained at a genial

temperature. Shopkeepers and those whose business may
keep them in London and other gre-iit centres until late on

December 24 will have the advantage of suitable night trains.

Copies of the excursion pamphlets may be obtained post

free from the termini, stations, oftices and agencies of the

L. and N.W. Railway. Great Central, Great Eastern, Midland.

Great Nortliern. London and South Western, I^ndon,

Brighton and South Coa.st. S<3Uth ICastcrn and Chatham, and
Metropolitan Railways. The latter company caters for those

desirousof visiting places in Middlesex, Hertj;. Bucks, and pedes-

trian and bicycle tour tickets \nll also be issued by this line.
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RAILWAY NOTES.

il inaiia-tr of the C.loiio-sUr

>., Ictl <slal<' <>l thr value of

'^.\Ir. J. Brislow, laic Jiiain line »iit;incnian at Nine Kims, has

Ixcn ai.p'iiucj to stica-.d Mr. (.l-o. Clia]>ni.in as loioiimtivf

in-|)iTlof al W.-iterloo.

.Mr. R. VV. Urie lias been a;|>oinu-d locomotiv*' (ni,nnicr of the

London and .South-Westi rn K.iilway, in MKi\'>sion to llu- late

.\lr. Dui^-ald Dninimond.
Mr. Geo. Brown, who was slationmasler at So.arburough for

jnorc th.iii -'I vears -and who has rotir<-d after 4b years'

.service with th<' North K.istern Railway, has been presentwl

bv the K.wnsix'ople with .1 >ilvtr salver .and cheque for ^70.

'Sir Thomas Shaui^hne.ssy ha- i--ued .a deni.al Oif the stateniont

th.at the fan.uli.m Paeilic k.iilw.iv h.id .acquired, or intends

to acquire the .Michiuan C.-nlr.il Railway. Sir Thi>mas has

been re-elected .a director of the Hank of Montreal.

Messrs. R. J. (iillies and J. Kirk, of the (;iasi,'Ow and South

Wi-lern Railw.av .Vnibul.ince Hrii^'.ade, have been presented

with the Si. .Andrew lon.y; .service medal. Mr. (Hllies, a .sit;n,al-

m.an, w.as on<- of the jMoneers of thi- ambul.ance movement tn

railwav circles, his work <latiii- h.uk to iS.Sj.

Mr. 'P. R. I.eij^h-Bennett. wlio lor ^ome time p.ast has been

in ch;iri,'e of the l.ic-omolive runnini; shed at Salisbury, has

iesi.i,>-n<-d his i>osition in the Lonrlon and South-Western Com-
p;>nv"s M-rvic to take up the apiHiintment of assistant Iwo-

niot'ive superintendent of the Iient,'-al-Naijpur Railway. Indi.i.

Princess Nicholas of (jreece has had coirlrni of the raihvav

firr.uiiji-menis for the convev.ance of the dri-ek- and Turks

wound.'d in th<- B.ilkan c<;'nllict. Thousands, of the wounded

h.avf biN'n broUijht in the Rod Cross tr.aiin, known .as Princdss

llek-na's .s]>cri;i'l, from l-;iris-sa to .\tbpns for 'transference to the

hospit.ds. The rrinc<'ss, who is .assisted by several Ent;lish

mirf.<'>, .ivnI-Is (x-rson.allv in the moving of the patients.

Mr. T. .Mid^ley, late chi<-f claims clerk of the Nt'wc.istle

divisional i^oods ol'iice of the N.K. Railway, has been pre><nled

with .a i,roid-mounted uinbn-Ua and \v.alkinij;-stick, a b.aromeler,

and a c,a>~e of pipes on his retirement after 45 ye.ans' ser\ice.

Mr. K. II. Ililev, ilivisional i^ckkIs man.aijer, presided, and Mr.

,1. T. \,ir-l)v, .i-si>tant division.al tfoods man.ager, handed the

•;ifls to .\lr.' .Midtjlev, to^-^elher with a o'oUl bangle for Mrs.

Midijley.
Mr. (i. .McI aren Brown, ihe luiropr.m tr.ifrK' m.in.ai;<r of the

Canadian P.icilic Railw.iy, w.as tlie chairman »if this week's
asseniblv .at tlie Canada Club, when the comp.any included the

I'rime Ministers of Onl.ario .and .\lbert.a, Mr. Walter Long, .and

Sir T. W'hittaker. M.I'. .Mr. I?ro\\ ri trained eN|>erience of rail-

w.iy Work on the Nortlii rn, Nortii-W'i -tern, .md (ir.and Trunk
lints befon- lieconiiui;' .a^c nl lor the C.r.k. at \'ancouver.
He then became succes^iv<-ly assi~.tant-t;cner.i' passenp^er .a^'ent

lor the w<'stern division, exi^-utive ,a^ent hir the western lines,

.and reor<,'',ani-er of the restaur.ant and slfi'pini,'' car service on
the tran-conlinentjtl Ir.ains. l?efore inidert.akint;- this l.itler Work,
he to,)k a eour-e at the .\rmour meal f ictorv in Chii.i^o.

STRATFORDIANS' ASSOCIATION.

'Ille niiilh .innu.al reiniion dinner of p.isl and jin -em jnendier-
of the loeoMK.tive <lep.irlm<-nt sl.al'l of tile (ire.al Krislern R.aihv.iv
.-I Sii-.itlord w.is held on Decembir d, in the dreal l-;.ist< rii

]lr)tel. l.iver|«iol Street, >he eh.iir beint; l.dien In I'rolessor W
!•:. IXdi.N, M.A., K.Sr., lie.ad of the Mech.inical Kn-ine<-rin-
Dep.irrii.ni of tlieCiu and (iuilds Collei,'e .at Hxhiljil ion Ro.ad,
.and dean o| (h,. eojle-e. Thi' -.itherini;- numl«r<d llflv!
amon.icst uliom uer,-: M, -r.. A. |. Hill lloconiotive superin-
tendent, (i.|-,.R,). j. II .\,l.„ns do. on, olive superinti-iulent.
N<.rth Staffs. Railwav), C. Ad.nn-, W . CoHim^w ,,,,,1 (-.ner d
ii,anai,rer of ihe Wilc.an l-.,undr\ 1, W . I), Cr.iii;- (lal'e cbi.l
<I-.au<,'htsman (i.K.R.), .\|essr>. d . D.irln, 1, Coi'^kson .and

|

\Vil<l (r.tired chief forem.an (..K.R.I, li. l';ilioli. I), (.lllj,.--,

.\. C. K.'lly (Buenos .\yres and Racilic R.nU\,i\i. II. \\:,n
(.a—isi.an; eciiu,,- " Kn!;in<>erini( "j, !•". \'. Russell ]' s ri,l!|,.
m.in, K. Winmill, C. Wo,,lford ((l.I.l'.R., Homl..a\' \ W
l'oll<\ (hon. -e( r(i.,r\ ), and others. The to.a-t li-i .di.r lli.
lo>..l sennm.p.ls, w.a- .a- follows :

^'^ Old Slralfordia'n- .dl ,,v.r
the World," bv .Mr. II. F. Ilillon; response bv .Mr. ,\. C. K.llv
"'I'lie (ire.al I-l.astern R.ailwav and IVesent' Slralfoi-dM.n'

'

bv .Mr. W. Coninn;-wond, j.I'. ; resiionse bv Mr. \ [ ||i|'|"Our Ch.airman." i,ro[K,sed bv .Mr. .\. H. >I.iiher \' st)eci d
to.,st eoni,rralul.atin- .Mr. .\. J. Hill on his iec<'nt app<,inlment
as l.Honiotiv.- superintend, nl was proposed bv th<- ch.airman ,an<l
<nthusi.,stie.allv n-ceiv.-d. Mr. Hill r<s,„,n,"l,,l .,nd .MMess,-,!
Kratllic.ition Ih.il .Mr. C. \V. I., (da/e had b,',,, .,pp,.i,il,.d to
llu- |)<isiiion of wfirks -ii.an.aii^er.

Rio Claro Railway and Investment Company—This company
l-.as been reyisterei,! with .a capital of ^'2,025,000 in ^~i shares,

its objects are to take over the business of the Rio Claro Sao
Paulo Railwav Company, to deal in stocks, shares, etc., and to

acquire, consiruct and develop railways in Brazil.

1 he In.stitution of Civil Engineers
—

'I he hij^hest marks in the

October .\ssociate Membership examination have been obtained
b\ Mr. C. Quartance, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, and Mr. H.
Knowler, of Sutton, .Surrey. The Council have accordingly
directed that Mr. Quartance, who is ineligible for the Bayliss
prize bv reason of his not heing a present or former student of

ihe Institution, receive honourable mention, and that the prize,

of the v.due of /7i 5, be awarded to Mr. H. Knowler, Stud. Inst.

C.K., under lln' conditions of its found.ation.

Railways and the Development of Crewe—The Corporation of

Crewe li;is issued a booklet for the purpose of placing the
.idvanta.t^es of th.at town before manuf.acturers .seeking sites for

the .starling of a new industry or for the extension of an estab-
lished works or manuf.acture. The reader is referred to a map
t,. show tFi.it the borough, which is the home of the great loco-

motive works of the L. and N.W. Railway, i.s unique as a
railwiay centre, being the junction of the L. and X.W. line with
tlie North St.afford and Great Western Railways. For the
transport of goods, etc., the railway arr.an.gements "are as
jiirfect as human foresight and ingenuity can make them, and
the -irganisation ifor the transhipment of goods traffic is a
triumph of railw.ay management." The railwav companies,
being desirous of fostering the introduction of fresh industries,

.ar.' prepared to consider generou.sly any proposition for sidings,

.and will give the matter of carriage and cheap transit favour-

,il,]e consideration.

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Congo R.\ilw.\y.—.\t the rate of £4 Ss. per £20 .share for

the past financial year.

f..\ (;u.\iRA AND Caracas R.ailwav.—Interim dividend
of 3 per cent. (6s. per share) less tax, being at the rate of 6 per
cent, per annum on account of the profits of the year 1912.

The British Empire Trust Co., Ltd., announces that the
Winnipeg Electric Railway Company have declared a quarterly
dividend on the capital stock (exclusive of the recent isstie of

new shares) at the rate of 12 per cent, per annum.
Assam Railways and Trading Company.—The directors

have declared an interim dividend of 4 per cent, on the " A "

stock, and at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum on the pre-

pireference shares for the half-year enciing December 31, and
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on the new 6 per cent,

preference shares for the half-year.

*"^
Built to any

Specification or Gauge.
PECKETT & SONS.

ATLAS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, BRISTOL.

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO., LTD..

Builders of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,TRAMWAY CARS,

andevory description ofRolling Stock.

MIDLAND WORKS,Birmingham,
and Abbey WopKs, Shrewsbury,
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.

N vi Olouxo Pbiou. N<VB. CLoioia Pucu.

B«rr7, Ocd 162 »67
Do. Vnt. Cody. Ord. («%) 82 84
Do. Dili. CoET. Ord 83 86

Caledonian. Ord 77 79
Do. I'rif. Cjnv. Ord. (8%)

|
58lS 59

Do. Del. Cjdt. Ord 1 IB's 19'e
Do. Del. Ord., No. 1 Ta lla

CunbrUn, Ord. Capital, No. 1 21| 5
Do. Coa«t Con«. Ord

1 21| 8
Cardiff, Prel. Orl., 18iW (1%) 77 79
Ceulral Lundun, Ord ; 80 82
Do. l-r,l. (1%) 81 83
Co. Dil 79 81

CItj « Souib London, Com, Ord... 35 38
KaNt Loudon, Cooa g^a 9^8
FumeM, Con. Ord ai 43
Ola«K0ir and ^.WoileraPrel. Ord. 55 57
Do. Dil. Ord 421j 4311

Oreal Ctnlral, Prel. Ord. l6%) ... 31 14 31 jj
Do. Dil. Ord 14)a 14Se

Oreal Ea-^tern, Ord 60'a 61
Oroat N. of sicotland, PI. Co?. Or. s7 59
Do. Del. Conv. Ord 15 17

Ureal Norlhera, Prol. CouT. Ord. 87'8 83'2
Do. Del. CouT. Ord ! SO'a 5C5«
Do. Cons.A 48'4 485«
Do. Conii. B(6%) 131 I3i

Oreal North <k Citjr Pref. Or. (4%)i 2'! 254
Oreal Wmlern, Cona. Ord I16*« H7'4
Highland, Ord. Cons. Capital 38 41
Hull and Barniilejr, Cona 535. 56I4
lile ol Wlghl, PI. Cony. Ord. (*%l 74 76
Do. Del. Conr. Ord 39 42

Lane, and Yorks. Cons. Ord 89 90
Land, iirlgbion .t S.Coaal, Ord.... 105 107
Do. Prol. (6%) 122 124
Do. Del 90Ij 91 '«

t Do. Cert.Con. BlghM «bOT« 6% a'» 9^->

I.a>t Week- I

85
77
&8>1
IQle

'8

2>t
Z>t

77
81

19^8
1>8

41
55
42>!
32'11

151a
61 >3

56
15
87 'a

51M

81 >i

6OI4
22
Hs
2>8
2)1

50
30'8
e>4

68
17
88>:
51'!
491,
134

118>>

8212
6054
22>4
UK

441,
31 ij

1434

8 312 90's
54'6 55I8
51 '2 52

135 138
1 1'4

122^4 I23I4 '

132'4
125
a5>2
33>4
8
53 >4

64
40 '»

59 >4

69
61<l
27»B
82

19)4
IIJ4

175

22>a
13311
123
8S>I

A Year Ago.

ie>> 1654Z2>8
133
121
84 >k

39'2

55'4 56'4 4514 4554

56^4 5714
;

61 14 6154
74
39
89'!
105
122
9|54
8>2

9012
107
124
92 14

9>i

95ij
115
131
10512
10

50
95'2

117
133

I Yeaterday

Lond. dial, .t DoTer,Arblt. Ofd. 21l| 2l5a
London and North Woatom,Coiu. 13154
London and Mouth Weatom.OoiU. 121
Do. 4% Prcl.ConT. Ord 8I>I
Do. Del 36I4

Uer.i.j, Conn. Ord 4
Uetru|».lltan, Cjnn SJS,
Do. huqiliw Landa Stock 62

Uetrc;|>ulilan DUIrlct, Ord 40
Uldland, I'rel. Cunr. Ord. (ai%| 5854
Do. Del. Coiiv. Ord , a3'2

North Urltlih, Ord. Prel. (8%) ...! 61
Do. Dil. Ord

I
275»

N. Corn<all(L.«U.)«%Prat. Or.i 80
Do. Del. Ord I 45

North K.Kt.rn, "ConMl." !l20"4 120'4 I21I4 12154 126ij
l".-

,

North Loudon, Conji
|

98 "' "" ~' '""
North 8taffurdj4hlro, Comi. Ord. ... 85
Plymouth Devon 4 S.W. Jun.,Or. 46
Port Talbot Hallway and Docki ... igl4
Rhondda and Hwaniea Baj { 1 14
lihymney. Court O.d Cap. Slock 170
Do. Prel. Ord. (4%) 84
Do. Del. Ord

I 90
Sheffield Dlntrlct, £10 Sharca 4I4
South Kaitturu, Ord I 92
Do. Prol. (6%) 121
Do. Del

I 641a
Stratlord & Mid. Juno. Cons. Ord. 39
Taff Valo, Ord 721j
Vale ol Qlamorgan, Ord I 83

I9I4
III4

170

84
4214
59 '4

70'J
61>>
28'a
82
46

1954
1154

175

68
32>l
aii2
74 14

63'»
30ia
84

14)«
12'2

182

454 454 5'4

73'j 7212 731;

I'ntl.Tsrouii.l Klec.Ily^

11

Debenture Stocks.
Aleiandra Docks and Railway..
Barry
Brecon and Merthyr A

4% 93

Cardiff
Central London
City and Sooth London Perpettiai
Kant London 2nd Charge A
Do. indChargeB
Do. 8rd Charge
Do. 4lh Charge
Do. E.L.R. Ill Debenlorea
Do. WbitechapelElteualoD ...

Forth Bridge
Fomeaa
Olaagow and Sonih Weatem
Great C«utral
Do

I Debenture Stocks
North KaHtern .".^ 8

I North London .'.'.'.'.*.*.*.'.'

ik
North Staffordshire...!.!!!!" 8
Plymouth Devon 4 S.W. Juncii'on 4
Port Talbot Railway and Docks ... 4

\
Khondda and Swansea Bay 4

j

Rhymney Perpetual !!!, 4
ShelHeld Dbitrlct Permanent .!.!.. 4
South Kaatern Perpetual 4

(continued).
77'2

Do.
Great Eastern
Great North ol BooUand....
Great Northern
Great Ncrthem (Ireland) ,

Ureal Western
Do
Do.
Do,

Highland
Do

Bull and Barnslej Isl

103
124
113

99
78'

J

101
105
109
117
130
65'i
100
103
75

4

*i
aw 93

105
126
115

101
79'8

104
107
111
119
132
66'!
102
105
77

101

.„
Do B

Taff Vale
[, g

Tottenham and Forest Gate ....!!!!* 4
Vale ul Glamorgan 8
Whlleohapel and Bow

"
4

115

Preference Stocks—
( conlinuid).

101
102
101

Great Western, Cons. Prel., E%
Highland Class A 4^%
Do. B 6%
Do. 4%

»k% Prel. Stock 1897
8j% Pref. Stock 1893

127
104
112
85

Preference Stocks.
DITIDENDS CONriNaXNT OH THE rBOFITa 0» CtOH

SKVABATI TKIB.

Isle ol Wight
Isle ol Wight Central A..
Do. Do. B.. 4i 90

Lancashire and Yorkshire 8
London and BlackwaU 4i
London and GreenwMb 4
Loodon Brighton Jc Soalh Coasl... 4
Do 4i

London Chat, and DoTsr Arb 44

Do. 1853
Do. 1830
Do. 13J9
Do.

771«
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.

ForeiK" Hallway.
CI.O8IHO PaicEB.

1st Mt.5la.Bds,

Atlecirc'* N.W.' 6% Oii«r. let Mt,

lielra, 44% Mt. De". BdB.

Do. 6% Income Veo, osKi

Bollilo * Lake Huron, Orfl. .^
tljtry. * Edmntn., 4%ConB. Debs

f.^ida Atlantic, 4% Cons. Ist. Mt.

(•aimdian K.Aibeita 9}% Dom.(.ta.

Cinadisn N . Ontario, 84% Mt. Dbs.

Canadian N. Quebec, 4% Pcrp. Bda.]

Canedian Nor., 4%, iBt Mt. Uebs....]

Canadian i'acilic

Do. 4% Kon-Cum. Prel

Central CouiitieB 4% Ifil Mt. Bds,

lOB
156
109''

107
155
107

Central Ontario, B% iBt Mort
[

104
Demerara, Ordir

Do. 7%Perr
Do. 4%Eltii

Dominion Atlaia

Duluth, Wimi. S

Emu Bay 4 Wul
1 Baj " '

112
I

1C8 110
£0 89 ei

Grand 'J ruiJi Bac. Branch 4 % Bd«. 65
Grand Trunk Baciflc, Ist Mt. Eds. 78
Grand Trunk ot Canada, Cons. Stk.i ^8=8

Do. Cuar. 4%Stk 1 83
Do 6% Ist Bref. btk. Kou-Cum. 107
Do. 6%ind du do. E8
Do, 4% 3rd do do. c 5»2

Manitoba S.W. Col. 6% Ist Mt. Db. 1C8
Masbonaland 1st Mort. f)% Debs. ...[ 9bi2

110
1C012
1C6

55'2
108
9Bl2

S8 100

2512 2534
9 1 '2 6i.l2

109 110
tSlj 99 '5

55I4 £534
110
1C012
106

. IslMcat, t3
Onlano i yueli . ,,

Qn'AriH-lle, Long Lake, dt Ssktc

Quebec* Lake bt. Jolin,lBt Mt.Bd*.

Luebcc Central, CBi>ital'?tk 27^2

Do. 4% Deb. blk. Ked I £8
Do, 3%2ndDeb. IStk. Ked. ... 84
lo. '1% Income Bonds, Bed. 124

Ehodesla, 6% Ist. Mt. I'ebs lOll;

Do. 4% Ist Mt. Debs 85^2

Bt. L^nce. 4 Ottawa, 4% IstMt.Bds. 97
fcbbwp. 4 Okngn., 4% 1st Mt. Bds. 97
lemiscouala, f>% Prior Lien tds.... 97
lemiscuuata By. Bd.-bldrs. Com.... 26
Tor. Orey 4 Bruce,4%lst.Mt.Bd6 99
White I'tBB and Yuion Z_

Carital Ktk! 142 145 142 145 I
145 148

128
103'2
8;i2

American Railways.

Alab, Gt. Southern, Ord. Shares ...

Do. Bref. Shares

(

Alal..^. on. Is 4 rac. b% "A" I'id.i

110. "B" Deferred!

Atchison, Topela i Santa ie Com.
Do. t°A ^on•Com.l•ref.

Allan. 1st Leased Lines Rental Trsl,

iallimore4 Ohio, t - "

Chesn
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
_ Barry. »

Weak •ndloR IVoi'iiilHT B 1012.
Toul for weok t\7,9M?
Aggr«gml« (or 23 wwki £379,830

MUm op«n 655i
Deo. ihii WMk, £1,253 ~ TiioTzs trosk

ISll.
£18,545

Great North of Scotland.
Wo«k

Caledonian.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
B RITISH AND IRISH RAILWAYS, &c

Mileage, < Latest Eajrnings Reported, Aggregate to Sate

Bellast & Co. U.
Brecon. ^ Mer.
Cleator A Work.
Cock, Ktw, * 1',

East I,.

291

16

1911. Period,

(i.N. and City ... 34
Isle of .Man 46i
Mil of Wight ... 14J
Isle of W. Cent. 21J
Liverpool Over., 6i
Mane, Canal....,,, 168
M'port & Car. ...

Mersey
.Mid. 4 S.W. Jn.,

Neath & lirecon
I'ort Talbot
lihon. & S. Bay
Stratford & M. J,

H

412
763

1,5S7
56,8U2
2,376
2,351

1,7dS
l.^li

cor dec
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All the essentials to Winter Health and Pleasure
will bt found in the "City of Pines" by the Southern Sea. An abundance ot sunshine ensures ctjuability of c.imatc ; and plenty of amusemenu, as
motoring, huntins, shootinc, fishinj;, golfing—in fact every pastime in town, forest and field—removes possibility of mnui. Delichtlully varied scenery in the
Pine^atJwiied cliBs, picturesque chines, beautiful parks and gardens, extensive pinCBoods, and open moorlands. Fine 5heltere<l sea front, undmJiS and
ovcrcliO drives, winter gardens, theatrts, aiid skating rinks. Restaurant Car Trains from Waterloo. Breakfast Car Express to Town on Monda« from
Bournemouth at 7.^:5 a.m., due Waterloo lo.i, for week-end visitors.

Other Popular Winter Resorts : The Isle of IKigW, Sa-anagr, Weymoulh, Lyme Regis. Seaton, Sidmouth. Budleirh Sallrrlon, Exmoulh, llftacomU unj Huji.
For fulldctailsofTrainScrvices,&c., apply Mk. Henry Holmes, Supt. of the IJne, Waterloo Station, S.E.

H. A. WALKER, General ManaKer.

BROWN BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd.
T»*-5Uapkio/"bATT.KT. SHEFFIELD " ^-1 w !»—1 —la—i-g-B—1 a »—

v

AM,r^^ 1-B^Li. LONiviN.' JsHEr r lELD.
Manufacturers of Steel by the "SIEMEMS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Makers of TYRES, AXLES and SPRINGS, for
RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES, CARRIAGES, <& WAGONS. & also for ELECTRIC CARS.

Special Guaranteed Spring Steel.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOMS, BILLETS & SLABS.
London Office: Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pountney Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.

DENNY, IVIOTT& DICKSON,
LTD.

IMPORTERS OF AND DtAI.ERS IN ALL KINDS OF

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK,
1olof(raphlo «ddra«s
"DENNY, LONDON."

Tel«t;hona Noa.
44es * 1214 Avanus.SHIPBUILDING, ETC.

LONDON -14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Dock.

LIVERPOOL:
170. Reuent Road.

GLASGOW

;

87. Union Street

NEWCASTLE:
Bank Chamber*.

CARDIFF :

Steam Sew Milla

PRESTON:
CouTily Chamber*
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Davis Burrow & Sons

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS.

^EDS.

Contractors to the Railway Companies.

DEAD THE . . ,

GREAT WESTERN

RAILWAY MAGAZINE.
AN UP-TO-DATE
iLLusTnATED Jq he Had at all

PUBLICATION. Railway ^oo/(sfalfs

Subscription -Art Edition, S'G per ann.

11
Ordinary ,, 2/6 „

I Paddineton Station, London.

METALLIC

PACKING
FOR LOCOMOTIVES.

Increases power by Decreasing^ friction.

UNITED STATES
METALLIC PACKING

AND

KENRICK'S
METALLIC PACKING

Used all oven the WoHd.

United States Metallic PaGi(ing Co., Ltd.

BRADFORD, England.

London: 110, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C.

A Convinciivg Reason
why the typewriter purchaser should select the

'^REMINGTON
jj

has always been furnished by the unique Remington

strength and reliability.

Eighteen additional reasons are furnished by

the eighteen original improvements found in the

latest Remington Models (Nos. 10 and 11.)

Let us send you descriptive booklet.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
100, Cracechurch Street, LONDON, E.C.

Talephons No. Avenu* 66SS (4 lln «>.
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PREMIER AIR GAS SYSTEM
(IMPROVED WEIGHT DRIVEN.

.H.HAYS RILIDY—MCIIT OR D.IV.

The "Premier" hni distinct and important advantago
potteited by no other Air Gat Plant. Every machine
guaranteed British throughout.

For full pur/i<u/ji,< iipph —
PREMIER LIGHTING & EMGI!VEERI\G CO., LTD.,

17, Sicilian Avenue, London, W.C.

PITCH

CREOSOTE BITUMEN.
EXQUIRIES SOLICITED.

The Yorkshire & Lincolnshire Tar Distillation

Company,

STANDARD BUILDINGS,

r.'I. Address

:

I TT I? T"* C
V 1.I.OSOTE. LEEDS." 1^ t^ It, U:> .

MANNESMANN
TUBES.

Boiler and Slay Tubes.

Loose Flanjied Tubes
Screwed and Sockcled Ti.b'j.

Spigot and Faucet Pip s Gas Cylindrs.
Hydraulic and Borin,- Tol.. s

Mcel Pit Props, elc. clc

The BRITISH MANNESMANN TUBE Co., Ltd.,

S.\LISBLRV HOUSE. LO.\DO.\ WAI.I. E.G.

Of interest to all who follow
the workings of our Railways.

GREAT ^ CENTRAL

RAILWAY.!^. JOURNAL.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

2s. per annunt, post tree.

Art Paper Edition, 3s. do.

PUEIISHCO MONTHLY.

FULLY ILLUSTRATEIt.

- L&N.W.R.-

Christmas and

New Year Excursions
KROM

EUSTON
and oihe- London Stations
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TENDER INVITED.

Madras and Southern Mahratta

Railway Company. Limited.

rpill". Diicctors are prepared lo receive

J T. n<k.r* l..r -
Al>(.ut ii.ono C:i.-t Iron I'ot Slc.i..-i>.

in aci'iirchinoo with the 5|HtiiiL•^itl(m. wliuli m;iy l]i'

.,.,-!i at, tlio Oftio.'s of t\w Compttii.v. Tlio cIkivsi' for

tlif si..-<-iri<ation is Om- Guinea, wliich will not be

r,toriu-<l,

T.-iiiU-r< must !>.• soot in. a<l(li-.>s««l to tlu- Socrc-

tarv. not later thaji i p.m. on Tm-sday. the 7th

.lan'tiarv l!ll:i, luarkiil - Tender for Pot Slwiiers."

n.e i)ire.tcirs do not l,ind Ihenis.-lv.'s to ampt the

l.,,v.-t ,.r any Tendei.
11. BOXHAM-CAI! TKH.

Secretary,

t'omiKUiv's (Ifflees.

!M. York Street. Woslminster. S.W.
ICth neeemher, 1!)13.

A CCOUXTAXT.—Wanted for:i RaiUvav
i V in Si>ain. a C'liief Aeeonntant. Must he quiek,

; and metliods. A-
salarv .f400. 'W

-

>arlv date AJ,^•l^

t.. start duties
with cnijies of

', ri.riihlU, K.V.

LONDON, BRIGHTON & SOUTH COAST
RAILWAY.

SPEND CHRISTMAS AT
ENGLAND'S SUNNY SOUTH.

r\v|- ti;AiN-. i-i;ii\i

LONDON BRIDGE, VICTORIA, and
KENSINGTON (Addison Road).

Cheap 1-15 Day Excursions to Dieppe,
Rouen and Pai
chi-p

Dee
to Ki' (Nil

Mellto

CHEAP 2 or 3 DAY RETURN TICKETS.
Tuesday, December 24th.

4.50
4..iO

j.r,o

4.S0

450
li.15

6.15
5.20

6.45

, HKKillTdX
WllK'TIIIMi
IJTI i,i:ii \Mno\
ui»;mi1!
^lll-l li^KA
I'liirisMiiirii

\\ I

^i-,VK()i;iJ ..

i;A,sii!i)ri;M-:
.liEXHII.l
tllASTI.NliS ...

UT

The^c tieket.s are availalilp fur ri'tiirr

Zath aiul 2fith only. I'ickets aNii issui

Main Line Sulmibaii Statimis.
Cheaii Iiav Hetiirn Tickets daily to ce

CIIKAI' :i KX( IKSKl.N' will he run on X.M\s
and Hci.vlNi. I) \v hum London liri(li;e Vietoria
III ]iUK;iiT0N. lliiVK and Wiirtiii.m;.

oilier

alions.

COMPANY NOTICES.

The Great Indian Peninsula Railway
Company.

i T tli.> One llmuii-ed .-ind Twcnt v-sixtli

ri_ IlalfYearlv i:.n,-ral M.etin;j of the Stu.k-

holder, heJd at' Salishiiry House, l.onilon Wall.

London. K.C.. on 'hiesdav tho irth Deeember. 101-',

C:olonel F. Fir.dirnee, Chairman of the Company, in

the Chair.
The advertisement eonvenins- th.- me.>ting w.a« r. ad

The Company's Seal was aftixed to the Register ,.1

.'Stockholders.

The Dii-eetors' Ke|iort havius been taken as na.l

It was moved bv the Chainnan. seconded by .1, E.

Dallas. Ks.).. and ' re.-olve I .—
•That the Keport of the Directors, together with

the Aeeonnts now submitted be received an.l

adopted."
It was movrd hv the Chairman, seenndcd liy

Alexander H. Campbell, K,ii.. and resohad: —
"That a .livi.lenl ,.f tl 1'2-. per cent.. ui>on the

A per cent Oiiaralit.Til Stock of the C.anpany be,

and 1.- henbv .l.'.lai.d out of Surplus l'r..tii. to br

paid t.. thr' huldii,, of 3 per cent. ,»t.irk now
re.vistend m the books of the Company, in addition

to the guaranteed interest of £1 10s. per cent, l.ir

the current half-year."

It wa. moved by the Chairman, seconded by J. E.

Dallas. Esq.. and re.solveil —
" Tluit the Directors .nter into svroh Contract .,\

Contracts with the Secret-iry cf State in Council ,.i

India as thev may c(Uisider necessary or desiral.l.

bv icasc.n of the alteration l)y the Secretar,\ -1

st,,tc 111 the davs to which (he Aeeonnts ol the

( oiiipany are to be made up."
It wa- moved bv the Chairman, seconded by -I, 1:

Dallas, Esq., and resolved ,

—

"That the HaU-Ycarly General Meetings ..t tic-

Company be hidd in future in any mouths in tic

year wliich the Directors may find convenient"
'it was moved by the Chairmtui. HH'onded bv

H. C. E. W.-ndeu. Esq., CLE., and rc-soIved:—
That the best thatiks of the meeting are due

and arc hereby given to Major H. A. L. He],]wr.

thr AL-ent. and to the H«id.s cf Departments and
iimiuIm r- oi the .StalT in Dldia generally, and .-ibu

tl. thr Home Staff for tlioir valuable services duriin;

It wa- iii.M.l "liv \\,;-iii Keith, Esq., seconded bv
Charles liiuii, I -., ,,11 1 i,-nh,di —

That 1,, i,-i - , the Meeting are due
and arc liinl.v ,,n.., t., Ih. Chairm.a.n and Directors
fur their attention to the interests of the Comiiauy,"

FRED FIREBRACE,
Chairman,

Louisville and Nash'ville Railroad,

N'OTICK is hereby eiven thtit :

Semi-Annniil Cash Di'vidend of Threi-aii.l-one
half iK-r cent, (,'l'. jx-r cfiie) has been declared iip.n

the Capital Stock of the Comjiany, and will In

pavableon the 10th Febrilarv, 11113,

The Stoelc Transfer Books of the Company wil
elcse at :i p,m, on the 20th .lanuary and re-oi.cn :i

10 a,ni on 10th Februarv,
E, L, .SMITHERS,

A.ssistallt Treasurer,
New York, 20tli Dcceml.>er 1912,

OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS for
insertion ii the current week's issue should

be received by 6 p.m. on Friday.
All conimtmic.itions relating; to advertisements

Norfolk Street, Strand, London, W.C.

r-G.H.R.

XMAS and

NEW YEAR
EXCURSIONS

FROM

King's Cross,

Edinburgh, Glasgow,
Inverness, Dundee,
Perth Aberdeen,
Berwick, Darlington,

Durham, Newcastle,

&c.

Newcastle, Middlesbro*.
Scarboro', Sunderland,

Batley, Harrogate,
Keighley, Bradford, Leeds,

Halifax, Huddersfield,

Manchester, Rochdale,
Blackburn, Burnley, Hull,

Sheffield, Grimsby,
Nottingham, Gainsboro*.
Lincoln, Norwich, Lynn,

&c.

TUESDAY, DEC. 24.

for 3, 5, or S days.

ramme containing fl'll details of
cl'rsions and veek-end tickets
3n application to superintendent
line, dep. p 79. gre.^

. king's cross station

Leeds, Bradford, Halifax,
, TUESDAY, DEC. 24,

Keighley, Wakefield, it^r r. 4. ur 7 dav^ at
Sheffield, Nottingham, &c 1 :_'.35 midiiislit.

Grimsby, Retford, Louth,
,

XMAS DAY,
Nottingham, Newark, ' fnr }., 2. 4 or 7 days.

Grantham, Boston, SUNDAY. DEC. 29,
Spalding, Peterbcro', &c. ' lor haJf-day.

St. Albans, Hertford,

Luton, Cambridge,
Peterbcro', Grantham,

XMAS DAY,

BOXING DAY,

THE METROPOLITAN
CARRIAGE, WAGON AND FINANCE COMPANY, Ltd.,

lNCOFlI>OFt.H.TIl«G
Patent Shaft and Axletnee Co., Ltd,, Docker Bros., Ltd., and

the Willingsworth Iron Co., Ltd.

IRON AND STEEL UNDERFRAMES. WHEELS, AXLES,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF ROLLING STOCK,
PRESSED STEEL BOGIE TRUCKS, The "Brunswick" Weldless Disc WheeL
BRIDGEWORK AND ROOFS, DOCKERS' SUPERIOR VARNISHES, PAINTS,

and FINE COLOURS, tor all Climates.
Dockers' "Hermaton" Paints for Structural and all classes of Engineering Work,
"^ ReO-Ollices SAI.TI.FV. BIRMINGHAM. I.oniluil OlliccK BRUIMSWICK HOUSE CENTRAL BLDGS. WESTMINSTER. S.IV. ^A Tclegrnmfi "METRO." BIRMINGHAM. " RAILCAR. VIC, LONDON." " SHAFT." WEDNESBURY. J^
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RAILWAYS AND ELECTRIC POWER.
Alter years ol ilelay tliere >eeiiis iicnv to be no question

but that the time is approaching; for the apphcation of
electric traction on a large scale to the railways of this

country. The sif^nilicancc of the scliimes of electrilii ati<in

now to be carried out b\' the London and Nortii Western
and the London and South Western Railway Companies,
to which we have recently referred, cannot be over-
estimated. The successful working out of the high-
pressure direct-current system which will be adopted for

the Melbourne railways affords anotlier alternative to

railway companies, who may find the ordinary third-rail

conductor system unsuitable for long lines and compli-
cated junctions, but who at the same time may have doubts
as to the wisdom of adopting the single-phase high-tension
method. The experimental atul demonstration line of the
Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway at Bury, where the
high-pressure direct-current metiiod is to be employwl,
will soon be ready for work, and valuable information
should be obtainable. In connection with e.xtensive ele< trii:

traction developments, the c]uestion of power supply is

an important one. Most of the railways now working
electrically in this country have their own electric gen.mat-
ing stations. There are two cases. howe\er. namely,
those of the London, Brighton anil South Coast Railway
and the North Lastern Railway, where energy is purcluised
from electric power supply companies. The advantage
to the supply companies are obvious, but the question will

always remain to be settled according to the circumstances
of each case whether it will be cheaper for the railway
company to provide and work its own generating station
or to buy power from another companv. In a paper read
recently before the American Institute of I'.krtrical

Engineers, Mr. Frederick Darlington advocated a scheme
of co-operation between the railways and the elirtrii:

->upi)ly companies in the United States, and pointeil out
many advantages to be obtained therefrom. The prin< i]);U

advantage applicable in this cuimtry proljably i-^ that the
liigh-tension cables for tr.insmitting the power to sub-
--tations could be laid along the railways, eitiier under-
ground or supiiorted on poles. .X right-of-wav could thus
be obtained without troulile. and at a 1 heap rate. We are
getting a stage further. howe\ er. as regards [nospects in

this countiy. because the Siheme which has now rume to

tile front is one which was first elaliorated liv Mr. j-c nauti
tor the establishment of enormous gencr.iling -t.iiiniis on
the coal lielils, from which jiower cmiid be tran-mitled at
\i'r\- high pressure o\er largi' .irea<. and cnmerieil ;ukI

tiaiisforme<l locallv as reiniini! fur dituniit pur|xis«v.

Tlie latest scheme is one ]nit hMwaiTl li\ >n. W. j. i'olter.

He jiropo.ses a combination of rail\\,i\ < uniiianie-. in the
shape at first of a preliminary- s\ndicate for the |niriMi>e

1)1 de\-elo|)ing a silieme of |iowir generation ami Irans-

iiiis>ion. Iniler this pro)ios,il il would lie nei e--ar\- lirts

to gel a P)ill passtxl through r.irliametit to empowi-r the
a>->0( iati-d railwav comiianie^ to conilmt the busim-ss.

The I i>m|ianies wtjuld then ])ro\ii!e .nid work largi' generat-
ing stations at the jiit-head in sele< ted ientree, l-kitric

mains woul<l be laid along the lines of tin assoi iated railway
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companies, and Ww latter conld tlien utilise the cnery\- for
traition. lisliting. and other purposes as required. The
(oni])anies would also seek authority to supply eleetririt\-
for power or liiihting to the public and to local' authorities,
within. sa\-, ten miles on either side of the railways. The
economies of such a s<henie would be \-er\- i^n-eat and the
electrihcalioii of railways would undoubtedly be hastened.
Bv such means also the adyantages of electric power and
hiiUt . (luld be i^iycn io rmal districts, yillages, and small
to\\ns. which cannot in the ordinary course obtain such
linyile,i;t'>. This part of the scheme, howeyer, is not so
likely to be sanctioned, as in so many districts there are
already municipal and company electric li.ghtint; under-
taki-rs. who would object to competition. AuthoriU' mii.;ht.
howe\-er, be,i;ranted in re,s;ard to all districts where no public
sup])ly at present e\i^ts. In any e\-ent the scheme is well
wuith\- ot consideration by railway companies. Ix'cause
1

1
.none mto !;eiierallv it would proyide a cheaper supply

of electrical energy than is obtainable from separate power
stations dotted about the counliA-. uian\- of them in jilaces
where coal is ver\- dear.

THE N.E.R. STRIKE AND AFTER.
Perhaj)s the outst.indiiiL; lact in cdiniection with llie

recent Xorlh lia-lern strike is tlu' <li'creasr of nearly
/J=iS.o(»o in the re.eipfs ol the railway for last week, as
disclo>ed in the latest weekly traffic return. What flu-
loss to ttie entire district seryed b\- the railwa\- amounts
to camvil ]„ accuniteK- gauged, but that such loss falls
upon \er\ many people who are e\en less ;dde to bear it

tlian the railwax' coniiKiny is undeniable, particularly at
thi- -ea^on of the \ear. The whole incident was indci'd
extraordinary. We may at once state that the reinstate-
ment of Kno.\ ha> been generally hailed with satisfaction
in the ( in um-taiii e-, biM ause from start to finish it was
(piite ob\ioii> that the c(impan\- dcMfed to treat him
fairly, .ind tliat their was no (piesti<ui of yictimisation,
the mistake- if mistake there was -haying been made
by the magi-.trates in conyicting liim, and subsecpiently by
KnoxV ad\isers, in not takint^ the usual -teps to appeal.
When we have admitted this, it must abd l-.c stated that
Knox's paiihm and reinstatement lurnis 11, j |iistiii,ati(.n
lither lor the extraordinary measnii-s t.aken b\- the Heme
Seirelary in reopening tlie case, and still less fur the illet^al

strike which was institute<l osteiisiliK- on Kno.x's behalf,
'i'he North liastern Conrpanv's handling <i| labour iiroblems
has iK-en so seyerely criticised in these culumns and else-
where that we take this opportunity ol 1 cniKratulating tlie
ilirei tot-, and the management u])on their adoption <if a
tiinu'r .ittiliule in dealing with the recent trouble. \\lii( I'l

can .iiilv help to a\oid a recurrence of strikes and in-
subordm.ation ,i^enerallv. The terms of settlement arraui^ed
between the eunipaiiy .ind the '-ei)i-esentatiyes of the nini
under wliich the l.,tter resumed work at the bes^innint; of
this week, rewal not only ;i new disposition to pumsh
strikers, but to reward the loyal men. This, at am r.ite
is a new feature s,, far as thcN'orth {{astern'is c oiucrned
{iailway companies or an\- other lai-ge eni], lovers ,,1 labour
can hardly hojie to deal siu cesslulK

, or even honestly
with labour disjnites if they do not s|io\v .it le.isl the sani('
good faith to the lo\al men that the strikers and trade
unions are only too ready to display towards tln' olf.n.k rs
Whethi-r b\- accident or by design, ,,r alternatixeU jmni
mischieyous pressure exen ised by the C.oyernment we
do not know, but certain it is that as ,a result ot preyioi.s
strike settlements, genca-ous ivinst.itement an<l other
( ireumstances, a deliberate aii.l \-er\- lian.lsome premium
has been put upon striking. Of .(uirse, the jaiblic interest,
to -ay nothing of the interests of the com|)anies thianscKcs^
makes it essential that the utmost support and yeiierositv
diould rather be di-,pla\c.l towards those ineir who are
read\. ott( II under extreme adycr.se jiressure, to displa\-

their loyalty to the compaiu' and to their contracts. Of
course the only effectual way of putting a discount upon
striking is that either the trade unions themselyes, or the
indixidual strikers, should be suitably punished when
contracts are broken. This principle, we are glad to note,

has been definitely recognised in the settlement arriyed at a
week ago. The strikers on this occasion are being fined

six days' pay at the standard rate, in consideration of

which no action will be taken fi\- the company for breach
of contract. It will be obser\-ed that where the fines are

not paid the lomp.uix- reseryes its right to follow up its

action for su< h breai h. The proyision in the agreement
that the nieii who had been on strike are to resmne work

ainieabl\ with aiiil not to molest or annoy such of the
company's employees as had not joined the strike" is

also to the good, and it is to be regretted that preyious
experience shows such a stipulation to be necessary. The
further declaration on behalf of the men's representatiyes

that they deprecate these spasmodic strikes " and con-
sider that m future Xorth liastern men must not strike

except with li'gal notice to the company, and in the case
of members of the trade union in accordance with the
trade union rules," is also important and suggesti\^e,

especiallv' as they haye giyen their personal undertaking
to act in accordance with these sentiments. The strikers

are being reinstated in their original posts. an<l this was a
didiculty which was encountered in arri\ing at a settle-

ment, because certain loyal men who had been promoted
had to be suitabh' compensated to allow the strikers to

resume their old jobs. Here, again, we are glad to recognise

that till' generosit\- of the North Kastern Company has
taken a particularh" useful form, and those men promoted
during the strike receiye ample compensation for relin-

quishing their superior posts. In short, it is demon-
strated in the most acceptable way that loyalty pays

;

and there can l)e no question that it ought to pay. As
the net outcome of the strike those men who abandoned
work ha\-i- lost thousands of pouiuls in wages, and will

ha\'e to submit to the payment of se\'eral thousands of

pounds more in fines, or face the consequences of legal

action for breach <if lontract. They will receiye no strike

l)a\' from their unions, and altogether will, if they are

wise, hardh' ( (.iiitemplatt.' a strike of this character in the

future. We do not den\' that some trouble may be en-

countered when the lines come to be collected, because in

its generosii\- the company has agreed not to exact these

lines until after Christmas, and then they will be paid by
deductions spread o\'er the wages for a considerable
jieriod. In adopting this method of collecting the fines,

we think the compaiu' has shown \ery proper considera-

tion, but it is possible that, as on preyious rtcasions, its

generosity may be open to misconstruction. ." mong other
si!_;ns ol grace in connection with this strike settlement.

howe\er. is a commendable im]iro\cment in the attitude

of l.ibour leaders which we trust will be maintained, and
whi( h will smooth out any further difficulties that nia\-

ha\( been left as a legacy of the strike. The North
liasti'iii ( (impanw b\- comuKui consent, has been generous
not ouK to the men, luit for some \-ears past has been
\i--r\ liber. il in its dealings with trade unions. Hitherto,
the result has been decidedh- unsatisfactor\-. The coni-

l>an\ h.is. Ill i.iet, (onie off worse than any other railway
;

but bellei things ma\- now be hoped fiu'.

Weekly Traffic Summary.
I lie iLiMii reieijit^ of the lift\-one [iriiicipal railwa'cs of

the I'nited Kin-. loin Uiv the week ended December 13
shows total re.eipts .imountiiig to /_M_'4.ob5, which was
e, lined lui Jl,|(i(. miles, beiti.i; at the rate of £q.S iqs. per
mile ot line (jpin. for the corresponding week of iqii
the receipt- o| the -.ime lines amounted to /2, 120, 37-',

with -.'I.-I-I-' miles o| en, or {<),S i-s. od. jier mile. There
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was thus ail iiicroaso of £.>.<it)3 in tlie rcnipts. an inrivasi.'

of ^4 in till- niiU-a.^'e an;l an increase of is. jtl. in the receipts

per mile. Tliirty-three of tlie returns distinguish between

the receipts from passenger and goods trallic, and tliese

show an increase of {4,338 (or 3s. 41!. per mile) in the

pjLssenger receipts, and a decrease of lii.ioj (or 7s. jil.

per mile) in tlu- receipts from gootls tratlic The aggregate

increase of the thirty-three railways for twenty-four

weeks in the passenger receipts has been £(\5C),740, while

the aggregate increase in the goods tratlic was £1,(129,108.

The aggregate receipts of the hfty-one railways for twenty-

four weeks (June 30 to December 15) amounted to

£58,607.562, in comparison with £56,266,851) last y(>ar,

an increase of £2,430,706.

MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.
Settlement Days.

iois.—KriJay. Janjaiv 3.

Ticket Days.
Mines .... Dec. 27 ,

General .

.

28 '

Mines .... Jan. 14 \
General .. „ 15 I

Mines .... ,, 28 1

General .. „ 29 (

Our usual comparison of the present position of the

Bank of England, the Money Market, the Foreign

Exchanges, etc., with the position last Friday and at the

corresponding period of last year, is given below.

Continuatloo Days.
Mines Dec. 24
General , 27
Mines Jan. 13
General .... ,, 14
Mines .. 27
General

Pay Days.

Dec. 30

Jan. 16

Jan. 30

Bank's Coin and Bullion

Total Reserve
Proportion of Reserve

to Liabilities

Notes in Circulation ....

Bank Rate'
Open Market Discount .

.

Bankers' Clearing House
Silver bars, per oz.(spot)

Consols (account) ....

French 3 per cent, (ace.)

Paris Cheque exchange.

.

New York 00 days ditto

Rio de Janeiro exchange
Valparaiso 90-day exch'e

Calcutta transfers ....

Hong Kong transfers .

.

Shanghai transfers ....

At present.
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f)f their comiiiitnictUs. and tlio^c o[ tlu- Nl\\ South Wales
loan with a still hij^iicr pro])ortion. The following day the

iin.U rwriter> ot Thomas Tillings',debentures found theni-

seKt-- left with ncarlx' three-fourths of the issue. But on

that ila\ a brighter tone re\-ealed itself. Better politi( al

new^, no ri^e in the Bank Kate, and a higher dividt-nd

In' the Reading line in I'.S .\. between them gave a tliffused

stinniln^ o\'er a xi'vv wide ana of the markets. Some
frac tional ri-;e> were reiorded in Home KaiK. notalih' ''; in

Metropolitans, notwithstanding the proposed inerease of

capital.

b'rida\' w.i-- a da\- of ri^iiiL; priee-, the improx-enient

being effected with \'er\' few tran-^aelion--. This goe-- to

show that the prices cpioted eaiiier in the week were as

low a> they are likeK to go unle^-- the international situa-

tion cliange> lor the worse. ('<ins(il> were higher. Canadas
made a considerable adxamc. Home Kails again showed
many fractional gain^. and a demand sprang up for Under-
gr<iiind l^lectric Income lionds. Americans were well

supported. A general advarue oc( tirred in Foreign K.iiK.

San I'aulo rose to -'5-j. Itus mo\ement has been ,L;iiing

on tor the last ten da\s. during whii h an incrciise of .20

jioints has been establislied in the price. It is ascribed t"

buying for control, an amalgamation with the Era/il

I\ailwa\ bi'ing in contemplation. Closing prices were not

the b.st in ail cases. Some ol the Homi' Kail stocks lost

a i)art of the day's rise. South \\estern issues wei-e held

in ciie( k li)' the policy of the board in raising further capital.

Tlie moxcments on the week, so far as tliev relate to

secinaties in which readers of this jomaial are likelv to be
specially interested, are set forth below :

—

Name of Stock. Rise. Fall. Name c: Stock. Rise. Fall.

British Fundi. American Railways.

Consols, 2 J per cent. ,:; . . — Atchison Common .. J .. —
Do. (ace.) 2j per cent. .; . .

— Baltimore and Ohio. . \ . . —
British Railways. Chesapeake and Ohio — \i\ —

.Barry Deferred — . . — Chicago Gt. Western — . . —
Caledonian — . . — Chicago Mil. & S. Paul .', . . —
Do. Pn I. Coil. Old. — .. I Denver & Rio Grande h . . —
Do. Def. Con. Ord. ^ .. — Do. Preterred — .. —

Central London i . . — Erie Common — . . —
Do. Deferred .... 1 . . — Oo. ist Preference '. . . —

City and S. London — .. — I:.'. 2nd Preference — .. i

East London Con. . . J . . — Illinois Central i . . —
Furness — . . i Louisville & Nashville — . . i '.

Great Central Pref. ; . . — Missouri Kans.&Te.xas ; . . —
Great Eastern — . . .'. New York Central . . i . . —
Gt.N'thn.Pref.Con.Ord. — . . ' N.Y., Ont. & Western — . . •,

Do. Def. Con. Ord. I .. — Norfolk & Western . . i . . —
Great Western .... — . . — Do. Preferred — . . —
Hull and Barnsley . . — . . — Pennsylvania J . . —
Lancashire* Yorkshire — .. — Reading Common .. ij .. —
London Br.& S Coast — .. — Southern Pacific Com. — .. 2',

Do. Deferred . . J . . — Southern Common . .
J

.
-^

London Chat. & Dover \ . . — Do. Preferred '. . . —
London & N. Western \ .. — Union Pacific s ..

London & S. Western — .. — Do. Preferred ^-
.

. '.

Do Del. Con... 1 .. — U.S. Steel Corp. Com. 1 .. —
London, Tilbury, &c. — . . — Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. 1 . . —
Metropolitan J . . —
Metropolitan District - . . - ^„,„- , nailways.
Midland Def. Ord. .. i .. — , , \^ , ^ ,

North British Prel. Ord.- .. !

Antofagasta Def Ord. — ..—
Do Def Ord --— Argentine Gt. Western — . . —

North l£a.stern Cons'.' i
'.

'.
-- BuenosAyres & Pacitic — . .

\

North Staffordshire.. — .. — BucnosAyrcs Gt.Sthrn. — .. h

South Eastern — . . — Buenos Ayres Western — . .
—

Do. Deferred.... 1.'. .. — Central Argentine ... .— .. \

TaffVale I .. ~ ^ ^''- IJe'erred ^- ..
—

Cent. Uruguay of Mont. — .. i

Underground Electric [ . . — Cordoba* Kos.istPref. — xd —
Do. ., J p.c. Bonds.. — .. — Cordoba Cent. 1st Pref. — —
Do. 6 p.c. Bunds . . i ! . . — Costa Kica — —

Cuban Central — —

•

Colonial Railways Leopoldina i

Canadian Pacific .... \ .. — Mexican Ordinary.... ', . . —
Grand Trunk of Canada .; . . — Do. ist Pref., 8 p.c. . . ' .. —
Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed — .. — Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c... 5 •• —
Do. 1st Preference. . — .. i Nitrate Ordinary .... — .. t

Do. 2nd Preference 4 . .
— Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin) — —

Do. 3rd Preference., ij .. — Un. of Havana Ord. .. i .. —

RAILWAY MATTERS IN PARLIAMENT.

QUESTIONS IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS

The Railways (No. 2) Bill.

Mr. C. ij.MUUKsi (Wiltun— I'.) asked the Prime Minister
on Monday, wlien it was proposed to take the second reading
of the Kailways (N'o. 2) Bill, and whether, in \-iew of the
no\elt\- of tlie principles embodied in the Bill and its varied
effect oil different classes of trade interests in tlie countr\-, he
would aliow at least one full day for its consideration.

Mr. AsouiTH : 1 cannot say yet when the Bill will be taken,
nor what time can be devoted to it. The Government must
not be held to admit tlie accuracy of the sng,gestion that a
no\'el principle is involved.

Lord X. Crichtox-Stuart (Cardiff'—U.) asked the parUa-
nientary Secretary to the Board of Trade whether it was
proposed at any time to bring in a Bill whicli would include
those clauses in the interests of traders which were included
in the .Railways (N'o. i) Bill.

;\Ir. J. yi. RoBEKTso.x : It is a matter of considerable regret
to tfie President of the Board of Trade tliat tlie opposition of

traders and others to tlie Railways (Xo. i) Bill made it im-
jieissible for him to deal this Session with its main provisions,

many of which were in the interests of the traders. He hopes
to introduce the liSill in an amended form next Session.

Unrest on the Midland Railway.
In reply to a question on Tuesday by Sir H. C.\rlile (St.

.Vlb.ms— t'.), .'\Ir. J. ^L Robertson said : Allegations have
lieeii made to the Board of Trade that in a number of cases

employees of the Midland Railway Company have been
penalised for having left their work in August, 1911, and that

the company ha\'e thereby committed a breach of the agree-

ment under whicli the strike on the railways was tlien settled.

The company deu}- the allegations, and both parties have
asked the President of the Board of Trade for a formal expres-

sion of opinion as to whether there has or has not been a
breach of tfie agreement. This expression of opinion my right

lion, friend is willing to give under the agreement, but there is

a conflict of statement as to matters of fact, which it is neces-

sarv to clear up bv further inquiry, and he lias therefore

appointed Mr. J. J^. Atkiii, I\.C., to make such intpiiry on his

behalf and to report the result to him. When he has recei\-ed

the report he will consider the cpiestion of putilication.

Bradford Locomotive Men's Hours.
!\lr. J.^MES Thomas (Derfiy—Lali.), on Wednesday, asked

the President of the Board of Trade whether he was aware
of the continuous long hours tliat were being worked at

Bradford on the dreat Northern Railway Company by loco-

motive men. extending in some cases to nearly fifteen hours
per dav ; and. having regard to the strain such long hours
imposed upon the men holding sucfi responsible positions,

would he cause inquiries to be made ?

Mr. KouERTSo.x, who replied, said : The Board of Trade
< .diecf for a return of the hours worked by the men in question

lor ,i selected week, and it appeared that in a number of

cases the periods of dutv were excessive. The company
expl, lined that during tlie week in question the traffic was
abnormal, but the Hoard were of opinion that the hours were
longer than tlic\' sliouUl be. and they have urged the company
to take steps to reduce the booked periods of duty where
necessar\- and to guard against them being exceeded.

Railway Servants and Drinking Habits.

Ih'. Cii.M'CLL (Stirliugslure—L.) asked the IVesident of the

Board of Trade whether his department took any cognisance

of the danger to the travelling public from the drinking habits,

sliort ol drunkenness, of those in charge of, or connected
with, our r.nlways and motor traffic ; and, if so, what steps

It took to protect life and limb from this danger ?

-Ml, Roni.nrso.x. who replied, said : This question is pri-

111,11 il\- one of discipline, and as such is one for which the
eiiipln\(.rs are responsible. 1 have no doubt that they are

liill\' alive to its importance. Occasionally the inspecting

olliceis of the IJoard of Trade have found it necessary to

enquire into the sobrietv of a railway servant concerned in

an .iccident, anil tlic^v li.ive l.ikeii the opportunity of pointing

out ill theii- repiirls the d.niger which any laxity in thi.s

respect involves. The I'.o.ud of trade have no jurisdiction

ni leg.ird ti> ordin.iry motor tr.iftie.
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PETROL ELECTRIC RAILWAY CARS IN AMERICA.

Ill lliis C'UUlis i..tri.l-<-l<. tiu r.iilu.i\ ..11-, li.i\i- lii-fii

tried only to a very limUecl cxtiiil <>i\ laiiways, tliouuli tluy

possess distinct advantages as ti> contml and absence ul

change-speed gearing as compared witli petrol cars with

mechanical transmission of the power to the wheels. The

petrol electric system is. however, m.w being used to :> con-

siderable extent lor roaii omnibuses in London and else-

where. It has been much improved within the last year

or two, and probablv its use will extend both on mads and

ailwavs. The advantages of some sort of automobile car

Petrol-Electric Cars under Construction.

for branch lines of small trafhc are of course obvious, and are

widely recognised. In the Inited States the petrol-electric

car has been more widely adopted for railway work than it

has been here, though the fact may have escaped the attention

of some readers, because what is called petrol in this country

is called gasoline in America, and the cars are referred to as

gasoline-electric and sometimes as gas-electric. A brief

but interesring sketch of the situation as regards these cars

in America is given bv the Railuay Rerieii\ of Chicago, which

ays that the introduction of the self-propelled car in the

a'ilwav field has been watche.l with interest by railway

1111 ri-.i-.iiig use and popularity is the gas-elettTic car. .\t

the present lime, twenty-two railroads have self-propelled

units of this type operating on regular local schedules. In

nearly all these cases the cars are employed for branch line

service, replacing ste.im trains which in many instances

were operated at a loss due to local trallic conditions. A
gas-electric car. operated as a train with a trailer, is also

now being tried out for regular local train service and
will be interpolated in between the schedules of limited

through trains on the main line four-track road of the

Pittsburg anil Lake Lrie system.

.\n analysis of the operation of these cars reveals some very

interesting features. While the < unsumption of gasoline

necessarily depends on the character of the trallic and road-

bed, it has been demonstrated in practice that it averages low.

This, it is claimed, results Irom the principle i>f propul.sion

employed in the gas-electric car. Through application of

electric transmission to the internal combustion engine motive
power, rapid acceleration and flexibility of operation arc

obtained, by varying the strength of the generator field,

without rheostatic power losses or gear changes. .\ further

economv is effected through provision for governing the

driving motors bv shunt field control Through this method
of control, full utilisation of the power input is secured through-

out the entire speed range from start to full speed.

The experience of railroads using ga.s-electric cars has now
lieen sufficiently extensive to establish their salient points of

advantage under diversified service conditions. Wherever
these cars have been adopted, very marked twofold benefits

have resulted. Xot only have the cars proved reliable ami
economical to operate, but the development '>f new business

lias been particularly noticeable. The transportation costs

per passenger have been appreciably reduced, and traffic has

been greatly stimulated through the readiness of the public to

take advantage of the more frequent and convenient

schedules.

The C.eneral IClectric Company of .\merica, which is repre-

sented in this country by the British Thom.son-Houston Com-
pany, of Uugbv, have already constructed a large number of

these petrol-electric cars which are now in use in various

parts of America. As showing the extent of the business in

this direction, we reproduce a photograph taken a short time

ago in the shops of the General Klectric Company. Here were

fourteen of the cars under process of construction for the

Missouri and North .Vrkansas. the Texas Midland, the Pitts-

burgh and Lake Kric, the Rock lslan<i and St. Louis and the

San Francisco Railways. One of the most significant ten-

dencies in connection with the introduction of the petrol-

electric cars is exemplified in the fact that 40 per cent, of the

roads on which thev are operated, have subsequently installed

adrlitional cirs .Vmongst the largest users of gas-electric car-

officials. It offered an opportunity for more efficient operation

of supplementary service, branch linc^ and connecting

divisions. It appeared to be the solution of an annoying

problem in railroading in minimising or eliminating the

unprofitable operation of the short lines extending through

territorv- not densely populated. Reliability and low main-

tenance costs are important factors of economical operation

and railway managers have been particularly interested to

-observe the actual service performance of the cars in these

respects.

tine ol the types of self-propelled cars which has come into

is the T-riso System, which now has seventeen of these self-

propelled units "running regulariy on branch lines.

CanaJian Bnokin((s to Great Britain. An inciicalion of pros-perity

i- 1., 1,.- tound in the annu.illx incre.i>inK volume of pass^--ni,'cr

tniftic from the ,,rairie provinces of Canada to ( irenthr.tnin and

Conlinent.il Kur.nx-. Ofticials of the C.mnd 1 runk 1 acific state

th.l OI<l CountrA Ix-H^kin^s from F.dmonton .-J.iie ^^.l the

(.r.iud Trunk P.-cific have' alivady l«-oken all previous reconte.

The lotal ..umfx-r is irre.itor than that U^ the whole of 19. 1.

;,nd llH-re divs not apiK-.ir o- he any f.ilhn.g- oil.
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FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

I
111 I

/«;rji i -Central Uruguay Railway ot Monte Video
'' '

(l-.\tra(iriliiiarvi. Knn I'l.iti- Hc.u^.-, il.C.

at II.

Ian 7 (riii's.).— Great Eastern Railway |I.amy's Mi)rtL;a,i;c

llolclcrsl. Livcrpo..! Street Station, H.f..

at 12.

Ian. 8 iWcd.).—London and Greenwich Railway (Hall yearl\ ).

I115, Winchester Hunse. \l.C.. at i.

Jdh'ih. Trujfic Rctiiruf. I'rosf^cctiisei. and all oilier itniis o/ financial

nilcllisence slioidd he sent as eailv a% pmaihle lo the Editor of

The i<.\iL\v.\v Timks. 12, Sovfolk Street, London. W.C. {Tele-

phone, 2948 Gerraid. Tele^i:yapliic addieis. Altimetrv. London.)

SALVADOR RAILWAY.
rile annual ordinarv yen. ral ineetini; ..I the i.ro|.rietnr> \\.i>

held ,.n Mondav, Deix-iiiher Kuh, at WiiuheM.r llmis,', Old

Hioad Street, K.C",, .Mr. .Mark J. Kelly (eh.iirii.in (.1 ihe enhi-

ii.iiu I ])residiii^'',

Ihe SiMKHlAUV (Mr. h. V. lillhrouk) rt.id Ihe ncilice e^m-

-enin-- the ineetini;- .iiul ihe .audilurs' report hr ihe -h.ar<li.:lder'>.

The CiiAlKM.W t!ii-n >aid : I venUire td a-sunie y<u will a^ree

Ih.at ihe lepMrt and .a'.auunu he taken .as re.ad, siiiee ihev li.ivc

hee'ii in \(iur hands lor ihe si.iu \ |)eri(>d. 'iiiex s]ie.ik lor

lh<-iiiselv"<-s, ,tnd I ho|ie \o.u li:iv< loup.d ihein „ilislaitor>. 1

nia\ :iiM thai the re-uk -' u ould lionhi l.-ss h,,ve keen heller li.ad

>\e hc-eii aiile to operjile \our llir.'e -te.inurs during- ihe whole

oi ihe twelve ni(.nili~ lo end ol l.ist June; kill .is a mailer ol

ka-t. the .second steamer ,irn\.d on the to.isi .,fter li.dl ol the

iro,|> h.ad keen tlis|j;ilelied, while llu- lliird \ essel was l.iK-r in

-etliii-- ,a\\.a\ (rom Kni^land .iiiil .iiriv.d in S.ihadoie.ni w.ilers

: Iniosi a' ike tail end m the <)' |> iiau.-ineiit. iliis ve.ison .-ill

ihree l)o.il~ will, we kopi-. ke .a(li\el\ and loiiliiun :tis|_\

( ;iL;-a.L;"<-d .
^'oii will li.ive iiolieed (h.it with llle e\re|itions ol

>iii;-ar cane', sail and slei-l .and iron wurl;, iill o.f llu- r.iilway's

iraiisporlalion shows .1 record of iiicn-.ases, aiiionntinL; in ihe

:.i;i;r<'.L;ale lo ij.d.Sj ions, while J_'..S23 more p.i^seni^.rs were
c.irrii d, ihe net profil kein- .Sd. ketter per Ir.iiii mile ihan l.asi

ve.ir. In llle '-e]}!,;-! il is pointed out lo \ ou tll.ll, (ollpared
wilk llle M'ar kvlore, 'lie increase in tke luimker of jiassi-noers

c.irried w.is 44,12;, .a tail w liic ll vou will no douki li.i\c noted
with saliskielion. Il is allo-elher ;i eralilyinL^ record ol jiro-

i;res~, kui. of ciairse, this ~i;iteiiient would not ke .illooether

.a f.air oii<' il ] h.ad f.iiied to .idd Ih.il Ihe ,m li.niLje, .at .an

a\'erai;e rak-of I ',2 Jier veiil., w.is over 10 points more favour-
akie ih.iii l.ist y(\ar\.

( '( 11 111 ( 'l I I l\ \ I K i\.

The .area of colfee I ulliNMlion iin re.ascs ck h \e;ir in thi-

lM4uiklic, and with ihe ioiist.inll) ;.;rowin- us,> kl f.rlili/er-

.iinon-- ihe (ilder pl.iiil.u ioiis 1 he' .iver,i-e ol ihe <r,.pv imi-i

n.itur.dlv < xp.nid. Re, enl s|,iiisii,s ^Ino ihe .are.i^e under
Collee in S.ilv.idor ,al .ak,,ul i(,i,,,.oo acres .and iTie miinker ol

Iree, ,al not far shorl ol .1 inmdre,! million, 'ihere .nv sev.r.d
ir-dividu.d owaiers of pl.mlalion^ exceeding .1 million irei^s so
Ihal .dlliou-h the laops .are .il pnseni oiiK ., liiile over lia'll .a

inilkon haos of , -^„ pounds e.icli, the produilion will prok.iklv
re.aoh the nrilli.in k.a^ sl.ai;<> in a few \e.irs. hi S.iK'ador ih'r

Iree arrives at full p'rodiiciion in ;>\u>u{ fiM \ears. I .am -l.i.l

lo he .able to add ih.al olliir .a-ri- uluiral underl .dsiri- s. kesides
rolTfc ;iikI sU-.ir. are r<-ceivino .itienti.ai in S,ih;i,l,,r, .imono
iIk-iii riil.hf-r ;ind (.allle-i-.ai~,iiii; la-spondin^- fa\dur.iklv to liic
clini.alic <a,iidilions ol llie coim'rx , while lii.ii/e, rice, fruil .and
vee;el;ikle or,,v\inL: for home '

<amsuinp!ioii h.is incrcaseti
.appreciakiy. 'ihe priseni (k.vernnieni undiaikle.Ilv iii-pirev 1

feclinij; ()!_ .seenrify o.inr.alk, .nid tlii- caihdeiv , iv refleileil
not only in inna-.ascd .iclivilv in all kr.anrhes of ihe indiislrv,
luit ,al the s.aiiie time in llie sleadines., of the exch.iiioe \Iwa\s
.a h.ardworkini,' cl.iss. th,- pe.isanlrv of S.ilv.idor re.di~in- tlial
thev .arc now .ahle 10 re.a]) the fruils of their lak/airs. k,a\r kefai
tieslirrint; theniseha-s y;re.all\ in lh< p.isi iwo xe.ns, .m.l .as ,1

lainseqiieiKe the inb.akit.anis of the' di^irit 1 s,.,\,,i 1,\ !,,,ur
|-,ai!w.i\ make an imre.asin- iis,. of the iikmUs of iomninni< ition
provided for tluan.

On IT it.
A\e Ii.ive n,a -,,l on .is cpiicklv as ihe Hn.ird .ksiivd wilh

Ihe jimvision of oil .as furl k,r Ihe r.ailw.av, lo taka ik,. nki.e of
Wiod fuel. The <leliv.rv of ,,11 fuel to us iiivolv, s in ,in c im
poculiar (lilTicnlfifs, whicii .arise out of ihe f.acl ih.il \riiiifki is
.an open madslead, where steamers, and espe.i.dlv Linkers c.arrv
in.tr, say, ^.otx) or 4.000 tons of oil, could not com<- .aloivskle

pier on .arcouni of sImHow w.iler, while, on ih, oiIk-i
h.and, the various -keiiie, wliirh wa li.ave considered carefullv

with refennoe to Ia\iiiir dawn piije-lincs of our own to the

shore h.ave not inspired the Board with sufficient confidence to

justify the Iwavv riutl.ay. In this dilemma we have talien up

ic^'-oi'i.itions witli suppliers of oil on the footinn; of their

deiiveiino it to us on shore, nial<ino- their own arrangements

for trrttiiio it there, and into tanl<-i to be provided by us. \Ve

hope to /irrive .at a solution in this direction, but there is

ivothini,'- more I can usefully say to-day in t;he matter, so tar

as the' niilway is concerned'. \Vith reference to the steamers,

in the s.ame connection. I may toll you that we sent out one

vessel litled for burning oil ; but in practice the result has not

been altogether satisfactory from the point of view of the

economies which wa^re .anticipated either in comparative cost or

in r<-(hiclion of the number of stokers, etc., so that our expecta-

tions have not been altogether fulfilled. \\'c are still experi-

iiKnting with oil on this' one vessel, but so far have not felt

1 ncouraged to alter ihe others, which remain co.d burners.

h'\VOURITISM.

I h.ave more thatt once pointed out the disadvantage at which

.any English undertakings may find
_
themselves in Central

America under the new conditions arising out of the construc-

tion of the Panama Canal. Fo put it in a nutshell, wherever

there is an .Vmerican in ihose countries to-day he con depend

ui?on \\'ashington being at liis b.ack, and the chances of the

iMiglishniian someliow become correspondingly lessened. I was
in New \'ork last nioiilh, ami had occasion to hear that adven-

turous .\mericans were busilin.g down into Central America in

considerable numbers, as a sort of advance guard of probably

mure serious people who may come along later. The f.act has

lo be faced in .an\' case that Central .\nwrica in its entire length

and bre.adth is coming lo hf reg.arded in the United .States

• IS their own siieci.al preserve, and Europeans, of whatever

n.ition.ilitv, im.av now expect, .at ,all events where public works
are concerned, to be excluded wherever it may be possible to

induce wa-.ak C/overnments to exclude them. But whatever may
1 ef.ill, your Board feels that the reputation for fair dealing,

as weir as for tenacitv of pur|)Ose, which has been earned for

wiur Comjianv in Sah.ackir mav prove .a substantial enough
assi't in the w 1 V of securing lo us, sometime or another, .a

reasonable eNi.ansion of our various inti-rests in that country.

A promising f.actor in our outlook lirs in \our steamship

kiisiivss, wiiich h.as \indic.ated the fori'sight of the directors

in t.akin- immediate adwanl.age of the completion id the Inter-

i.e.niie l\.illw.a\ of Telui.aiitepec to csLahli-h thi'S service,

which, .as 1 ik-scriked il .at llle time to \ou, was in fact

l.inl.aaiounl to ,111 eMeiision of \ciur railw.a\ In judi^ang this

matter \ou will h.aVe to he.ar in mind tll.at ihis yi .ar, .as 1 have
.dreaiK mentioned, we sh.all h.ave all of our own steamers
working during the wliole season, unhampeia'd by any char-

tered Vessel of the wrong type for our ser\Ice, and, as a piece

of interesting infi.rm.alion, | m.iv add th.at our proportion of

Ihe r.ales now settle. 1 kv till- Col'fee Conference of the .\tlantic

sle,imshi|i carriers will ihi, \ear he about three shillings higher
[ler ton on coffee, which, e\en allowing for the .growing dear-
ness of sle.am.ship supplies, must alwavs mean an increase in

our net profits. The extension of our steamshii> carri.age to

(ui.ilem.il.i, llondur.is, .md Niciragua lias keen heartily

wek omed k\ tko^e countries, which in ihe |)ast had riH-eived

iiNl the same ill jroughh unreliable service .as had Salvador.

DlKlicrORs' Rp,.\H'NER.\T]ON.

The Board has deferretl to the insistent wishes -if many
sliareholders that th<- resolution for increasing the rcmunera-
t oil of the directors should be submitted ag.ain .al this year's
nie<-ting. It will he within \ our recollection that last year we,
on this siile of the table, kirehore from pressing llle resolution
lo .1 \-ote, .ikkough we h.ad proxies enotigh in our li.ands to

<arr\ it In .1 la-'-e ni.ajorilv. 1 sh.all he glad if on lliis occasion
the resolution reiei\es your unanimous support. In this c.ase

Hie kill, nil r is essiiiti.alK worthy of his hire, and I hope \iiu

will .ill t ,ke tills view-.' One of the oldest cFirectors .of 'the

Coinpam,, I deeph regret to s.i\ , h.as passed ,aw.a\, .as vou will

kav.' -ee'i, in the report, in the piavon of Mi-. M.iurice I'lcoq,

whoM' siiilileii de.iih occurred earU in .M.n . We li.ive s.Oected
Mr r.itri.k R, i^in.dd Chnliners to replace .Mr. Ikoq, .and I

vk.ill ke .iddii- \oii presen!l\ to confirm tke appoinimeiii . I

will just meiilioii Is information th.at, sukseepieiii l\ to ihe dale
of Ike .11 counts, we diilv koiiglit and c.ancelle.l /.'

1 1 ,000 ol the

.s '
per I'lil. termin.al kmids, .as l.akl down in llle resjjective

iiust deeds, s, , th.ii the ou I si .a mli ng .amoiml is now ^a)C),ooo
of these kon.N, .ind |.erhaps I should .also tcdl you that all of

your property in S.ihador committed to our charge, which
iin hides ihe r.ailway, the pier fin which we h.a\'e tli<- contiailling
interest .and the adminisir.alionk the lighterage undert.aking at
.\(.aiutl.i. and \iiur steamer-, has been l<ept up out of revenue
.at the most <-rfiiient sl.and.ird. I will now conclude kv saving
tk.it I W.IS iinfortiiii.it. Ix c.ilk'd .iw.av to Xmerica l.is| month.
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.•ind this absence, but perhaps, rvcn more, my iH-rsonal <lfsirp

nut to miss moctinjj my old friends, the shan-hnUlvrs of this

Company, this year, has been the cause of our coming lofjether

on this occasion rather late in the year.

The Cmaik.mav concluiUtI by formally movinj; the adoption

of the rep<irt and accounts.
Mr. G. r. Symons secondi-d the resolution, which, after a

f< w remarks by Mr. Booi.kk, was carried un.inimously.
On the motion of .Mr. M.XKi is \'.\\ R.x.M tk, M-coiuled by

Mr. R. E. STF.niKNs, and supiK>rte<l by .Messrs. O.wis .and

ll.\UKF.s. it was resolvotl to incn.-ase the remuner.ition of the

dirwtors by j^At^o [xt .iniium.

The elivlion of .Mr. Chalmers by the Board as a director of

the company was conlirmeil. the n-tirinjj directors, .Messrs.

McCarthy and Symons were re-electe<l, as were also the

auditor^, and the prix:eedinijs terminated with a vote of th.anks

to the chairman and directors and the stafT jjenerally abrt)ad

and at home.

The report for the year enckxl June 30, J912, states

that the ijross receipts, inclur-ive of the subsidy received

from the liovirnmcnt of .Salv.ador and the receipts of the

steamship si'r\ice, amount to ;£"i64,oS7, ajjainst .£^135,876 in

the precedin4» year. The total expenses were ;£^t><J.577, against

jCsT-M^- 'he proportion to receipts being 4907 per cent.,

against 50.40 per cent, during the corresponding period. The
number of passengers carried was 22,823 more than last year
and 44.123 more than in the year icpq-io, the receipts working
out at IS. rid. per head, an increase of Jd. per head when com-
pared with last year. The total amount of goods transported
over thi' railway shows an increase of 12,682 tons. Peaceful
and orderly conditions have marked the public life of the
Republic durinif the year under review, which was refltxrted in
the exchange, the .iccounts now presented beinjj taken at a
premium on pold of 132 per cent., ,as compared with 143 per
cent, last year. The operation of the company's steamers on
the Pacific coast shows a profit in the year imder review of
;{7i 1,207, as against jC^.o^-i last year, and the directors antiri-
pate that now the .ser\ice is hv'ins; worked bv the company's
own ste.amers the receipts will show better in the future. The
net receipts for the twelve months, after providing for interest
and amortisation on the debentures and interest on the ter-
minable notes and terminable bonds, leave a surplus of /rv,.So6
(including^ ;^2,Q07 brought forward), aarainst ^717.407 last vear.
The balance of the cost of issuing the terminable notes, an
amount of ;^3,o29. has been written olT, and a sum of /:i,5oo
has been placed to a depreciation of .steamers account and
;£7?,5oo to general reser\e. Out of the amount remaininjj of
/T24,So6 the directors recommend the pavment of .1 divideml of
6 per cent., i.e., 12s., per share upon the preference sh.ires and
2 per rent., i.e., 4s., per share upon the ordin.irv- shares, which
will absorb ;£72o,ooo, leaving a balance of 5^74. ;o6 to be carried
forward to the credit of net revenue account. Prior lien deben-
tures amounting to 774.100 and mortgage debentures to /Tii.ion
were redeeme<I during the past financial vear, ninkinir (he total
amortisation of tho-.,. issues /.",,>. ;,vi 1,, ih,. ,!;,t,. ..f i|„. accounts.

GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY.
The 126th half-yearly ordin.iry gencr.il meeting of the pro-

prietors was held on Tuesday, Detember 17, at .Salisbury Mouse,
London Wall, E.C., Col. K. Firebrace (chairman of the com-
pany) presiding.

The Sf.cret.xrv (Mr. R. 11. W'.alpole) havin.g read the notice
convening the meeting,

'ITie Cir.MR.si.xN said : I will now affix the seal of the conip.Tny
to the register of stockholders. The number on the list now
'^ 4'7S'' •"' increase of 40.

nie report of the directors and the accounts have been
circulated, and I presume that I mav take them ;is read.
The main feature of the report is lo be found in paragr.iphs 11

and 12. recording theresultsof the yearended June 30, 1912. The
recxird is very giratifying, for whilst the gross earnings showed
an increase of Rs.86,84, 272 the ex|)cnditure d<x-rea?i<^l bv
Rs. 2, 75. 675. T!ie capital expenditure during the year has f>een
very considerable, involvir«j an incre.ise of the interest charges
by Rs.5,72,364 ; but even after this deduction was made there
was a surplus of net revenue of Rs. 1.26,06.487. Our s.hare of
that amounted to Rs. 6, 30, 324, and has enabled us to pro|>osc
a surplus dividend of 32s. per cent, against 1 is. distributed in
191 1. I feel you will have no ditliculty in agrc-eing to that
proTX>sal later on when I put it before vou.

luniing now to the accounts of the half-year under report, I

may remark that, while the financial results are ver\- satisfac-
tory, the staff have had a trying and difficult time in dealing
ivith tjie .large increase of business. .\fter the stress

of wx.rk due to the Impiri.d Durkir at Delhi had passed, the

general merchandise Irallic incre.is«-d far lx-\ond expt-cl;ilion,

and at times the resources of the railway were insufllcient to

move it ;ill. The movement of hay and fotUW-r traflic towards

(luzerat, where great scarcity prev.iiled, locki-d up consider-

able |x>rlion of our stixk owing to the inability of the Koinlxiy,

Haroda and Central Indi.i R.iilwav lo cli ar the i-oii>ignmcnts

promptly; and further stock h.id to be withdrawn to bring our

supplies of co.-d from the Ueng.il coal fields, owing to the rail-

wavs on our K.astern side beinj,'- un.abli- to providi-, as usual,

wagons for this purjxise. In consequenc-, our avail.ible supply

of sl(x-k w.as found insulVicient to carrv off the great volume of

Ir.-iflic offered by the merchants, .-md much h.id to be either

refused or det.ained in transit, to the great inconvenience of

everyone.

W'e also found ourselves face<l with another serious difTiculty ;

even with the stock available, great difl'iculty was exjxjriencvd

in getting the trains throuj^h t<i disiination, owing lo

the want of more double line, furthr-r siding accom-

modation, .and to insullicicnt trrminal .arrangi-ni nts in

Homb.-iv. If our line h.id Ix-en fully equippi-d f<ir this

extr.iordin.iry rush of tratlic our r. ci-ipts would have lK-<'n

much g^reater. There seems every probability that this rapid

increase of prosperity in Indi.a is of a Listing n.iturc. Con-

sequently urgent measures h.ave \ieen undertaken to add to

our supply of .s-tock and to incre.-ise in a m.irked d<gr<^-c the

additional' tr.ill'ic facilities which have been found absolutely

necessary. Work is being pushed forward ev<Tywh<-re \yhere

congestion of the traflic was most apparent ; the main line is

beiiifj- quadrupled from Bombay lo Kalyan— 33 mil<-s ; the

rem.iining sections of the N.ag^piir branch are Ixing doubled ;

and additional sidinjj .accommodalion is being put in as fa-.t

as the engineers airi do the work. In the ]xist we h.ive tieen

l;ampered by the insufficient supply of funds by (lovernment

;

row the imjxr.itive necessity of more liberal su])i)lies is recog-

nised and addition.il money has Ix-en given ; but the g-rant is

gY-nerallv made too late ftir us to be able to t:ike full .advan-

tage of it. The Secretarv of State for India is now fully aware

of our necessities and we have hoix?s that :i more timely

provision of money will be arranged.

In the co.iching Ir.-ilVic—paragr.ipli 5 it will tx- se.'n that

there is a small diminution in first-class passengers, due mainly

to the o|xning of a shorter .and .-lightly cheajx-r route bv the

new Nagda Slutlra Railway. Vou will notice that we hav»-

inlroduce<l an intermediaie class 'Ix-tw«'«'n the siecond and third-

cl.iss. For some lime past the Indian public had clamoured for

this, to enable the better class of liMli.ms to travel in more
comfort; but, at present, th<- tr.iflic results are not very en-

couraging. F2ven in the trains Ix-twttn Bombay and Poona

theM' c.iiii.iges are as yet jKxirly p;ilronisi-d. 'Hie third-class

traffic has incr«ised by over one million passengers, increasing

the earnings by over Rs.5 lakhs. The avcT.-ige disUince

travelled by a Third-class p.iss<nger still remains at about 47
miles. .

In g<xxls traffic the increase of Rs.47,72,155 in earnings is

most s.itisf.'iclory. The princi[)al vari.ilions in the tralTic carric-d

are shown in paragraph 8 of the report ; .and the reasons given

will probably Ix' sufficient to show you how very defx-ndent

we are on the g^'neral state of Ir.ide in the m.irkets of the world.

Tlie decrease in the manganetsc ore tniflic is most unfortunate,

as very large consignments were ofTi red. We have no yard in

Bomb.av in which to stack this ore prior to shipment, so all

that we could do was to keep the small sjvire .illotted by the

Port Trust continually full. Lately additional stacking ground

has Ixx-n made av.iilable. and inducements h.ive tx-en olTer.-<l

by which larger cjuanlilies of ore will Ix- railed to Bombay
at limes when the usual traflic is somewhat lighter.

The expenditure under maintenance of way and works shows

a decrease of Rs.,S lakhs, as comp.iri'd with the previous half-

year. The reas<in is given in ivir.ijgraph 10 of the directors'

report, and no deduction nr-ed tx> drawn that then' has been

any desire to curtail the ordin.iry m.iinten.ince cbarg<-s. Owing
to the ver\- great volume of traflic throughout the half-year, the

full pr<-trt"amnie of rel.iving .ind siireading ballast coufd nc»t be

nccompiished, but 61 miles ,.f .Sj Ih. track were relaid with

100-lb. rails, and 5.I miles of 69 lb. mils were repl.aced by re-

leased 82-lb. Tlie b.ilanre of released rails is being fully

iitilise<l in the doubling of the Nagpur branch and on the

Itarsi Natrpur line, so ih.-re i^ no wastage in that resi>ecl.

Much work was also done in .-iddini,' sidintrs and other f.acilities

for traflic-workir^; at manv stations along the line, and th.it

w<->rk is lx>ing continueil with the greatest \agour. so that the

line may be better prepapvl for the expecletl hea\-\- tniflic of the

coming bus\' season. .Sirenglhening bridge girders is also

beinc prrceeded with ste.adily.

The ex(x>nses in the locomotive dc|>artment increased by
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Rs.5,87,763. and are mostly accounted for by the increase of

440,000 eng-ine mik-s (
= 3.73 per cent.), due to the extra traffic

haulc-d. Nearly 25,000 tons more coal were burnt
;

and,

;ihli(nii;h the 'issue price was sUt^htly lower than in the

|M-. vious half of jgii, the total cost of coal Was increased by

Rs. !,i|5,oo(>. In ihe matter of coal our lim- is s.'\-.-rely handi-

capijfd' Ihrough not having any Inrs;.' cnlli, ric- wilhin easy

disi incc. .Mosl careful .-irran^enienN ;ii-.' .ilwa\> made for

a full >u|i|)lv, but, in tini'N ,,f traffic pressure, such as we hare

j.ilelx- passed lhn.u_;h. the hirei'^n railways have been un,it>Ie

to provide wa.t;c>ns lor its liansil. The coal contractors .also

i;>)t Very much behind in their deliveries, and, consequently,

in oi-der to jirevent absolute stoppage of traffic, we had io

einplov some 1,000 or 1,200 of our own wagons to bring the

co.al from the 15engal collieries, some 650 miles off our line.

As it was, our stocks at several of Ihe principal stations were

so depleted that purch.ases of any coal offering in the market —
such as Japanese, .\ustr.ili.in, South .African or even Continental

coal - h.ad to 1>:' resorti-d In ii' older to make our position

secure. Fourteen engines, as ciinijj.ued '\Vilh three in the corre.

sjxir.ding half-ve.ar, were renewed on n'venue account.

'Ilie expenses in the carriage and wagon department show
a sm.all decrease of Rs.4j,234 owing to fewer vehicles being

renewed. I„ast ve.ar, owing In Ihe nquirements for the

lni[XTiaI Durbar, the expenditure was mostlv devoted towanls

getting all the coaching stock in order ; this year greater

attention has been paid to the gocxls stock. Much work was
al.so done in c^jiital account; during the half-year 22 bogie

carriages, 23 brake vans, 228 covered goods .and cattle wagons,
and 301 open go<Hls .and ceil w.agonis wer<' added to tin stork

on the line.

In th<- Ir.affic department there is an increase of Rs. 2, 44, 322,

of which Rs. 101,000 was due to extra station .staff—a very

moderate amount when it is considered that the gross receipts

of Ihe line were Rs. 53,53,335 greater than in this coirresponding
half-year. Tlie balance of the increase was mainlv due to

iiicreas-f-d payment for wagon covers, required for protecting
Ihe loads of ffxlder which were Ix^ing rushed into the distres.sed

districts of Guzer.at. .Xs an illustration of the improvements
eflected in this dnp.artmenl, I m.ay mention that while the
average number of vehielis in a goods train decreased by 1.76
f>er cent., the aver.age load in a tr.ain increased by S.57 per cent.
I'lid-r Ihe heading " gener.d ch.arges," none of the items call

for remark; hut uiidt 1

" special and miscellaneous," there was
,a total incre.ase of Rs.2,ii4,7.SS. The Durbar bonus of .a fort-

night's p.ay to ihe sl.alf dr. iwing under lvs.50, granted by the
King I-;m|)eror, .unounled u K>..4. ^2.SS.S, and the contriluition

to tli<- Provitleni ln~iiiulion was higlier b\ Rs.48,615; but these
incre.as,.s were toivoiiie esleni (>ff--.el li\ .a saving of Rs.2, i(),6<)o

in the hire and demurrage of foreign stock. The higher the
contribution Io the Provident h'und the more satitsfied we are

;

it is a reflection of the iiu r.Ms, d prosperitv of the line. This
fund, which is nianagi-d entirel\ liv ourselves, now stands at
over ^.'i. 000,000 sterling, ami for some ye.irs past we have been
.able Io jj.ay 4 jH-r cent, interf-st on ibe subscribers' holdings.
The prospects of the ijresent h.ilf-sear .are on the whole' very

giKi<l. We sh.ill Iiax-e to compare with .a half-vear in wbicli the
earnings were v<r\' subst.anti.allv increased by the .assemiblage of
the Impirial ( 'oroiMliim Durbar at Delhi; n^-vertbel-ss theie.arn-
ings from gener.al ir.iltie have bi-<-n so good tli.it we ar,- now
some Rs,;,- l.ikhs li, III 1- th.an in Ihe Cot res]>ondiiig Ik, 11 of i,|ii.

On the other h.an<I tin recent monsoon r.ains Ii,i\-e 1„ , ti below ibe
normal; wliile in s.nnr parts, notablv in Ihe distri<is of
.•\hmednag.ar ;md Shol.apur, the - .linf.alf has been imsullicient.
The Bombav (;overni,i< nf h.as .alre.adv notified Ih.at in those
dislricts, .and possibh i,, i^l^u,desll . , . will, there is lik, 1\ to Im-

a s<-.arrilv of fodder for Um laiije; .and the regulations li\' whieli
(iovermneni help with linanci.d .assistance llie iimporl of li,i\

,

fodder, ftc. into the stricken tlistrids ,ai( ,ihe,i,l\ in force.
This, in ,a measure, will bring grist 1,, our" iiiill. but against
Ih.al^ must be placed Ihe absolute recessilv of ibis comp.inv
b.aving Io carry a ])oor p.i\ang IimIVk- and to sei .apart a < 011-

sider.able .amount of st(Hd<, whi.b oth rwise would In prmlui iiiL;

double Ihe earning- |)Ow(r.

I iii.i\-
. <ld to Ib.al by s.aving Ih.al \.a b i\e just recei\ed infor-

m.ilion Ib.al there h.a\e been some lie,iv\ i.iins .al the end of
last uu,nth on Ibe Bombay side, ,ind the upshot is that tbe\
have b.id goiMi rains in the .XhmudnugL^ur disiriii, wliei, the
sc.an-itv is wairse. We hope, Iberefore, as gr.iss lwous \er\-

oui'klv, Ib.al we sb.all not have to brim; s,,' mm b fodder into
th.il <lis|ri<t. I ,am s,,rr\- to ,add lb,il Ibe report s.avs .about

V'o.ooo <;ittle b.avc .alre.adv died in lliat bslri<l, I now beg to
propose: "That the report of the direct ,rs, tooetbir with the
.HKinnI, now submitted, be rec<-ive,l .and ,idoiited,"

Mr. I. I-;. Dm.i,\s fdeputv rb.airm.an) s,.con.led the resohiUon,
)\hicfi was carried ini.inimouslv. without .lisi ussion.

The Ch.'irm.an then proposed; "That a dividend of ^Ti 12s.

per cent, upon the 3 per cent, guaranteed stock of the company
be and is hereby declared out of the surplus profit, to be paid

to the holders of 3 per cent, stock now registered in the books
of the company, in addition to the guaranteed interest of ;£,'i 10s.

ix-r cent, for the current half-year."

Mr. A. II. C.AMI'BELL seconded the resolution, which was also

un.animously agreed to

The Cii.\iRM.\N : At our meeting in June last 1 mentioned
tiiat we might have to ask you for some resolutions consequent
on the change necessary to make our half-yearly accounts cor-

respond with the two halves of the Government financial year.

The Secretary of State for India, having ratified the resolutions

ji.assed at the Conference in Calcutta, is now drafting a sup-

plementary contract to carry this into effect. Under our present

contract it is in the power of the Secretary of State to order

the accounts to be made on any dates lie may consider most
conxenient, but any change of that sort will require certain

\erbal .alter.ations in more than one of the clauses of our con-

tract. No fundamental alteration is proposed, or required, so

the matter reallv is purely formal. The directors, however,
desire to carry the stockholders with them in any changes in

the contrcict of 1900, and so w'e now ask you for power to act

in this matter. Your position and rights under that contract

will not be altered in any way. I therefore propose :

—

"Tlint the directors enter into such contract or con-

tracts with the Secretary of .State in Council of India as

tliey may consider necessary or desirable by reason of the

alteration bv the Secretary of .State in the days to which
the .accounts of the company are to be made up."

Mr, J, K D,\Li.,\s .seconibd the proposition, wfiich w.as carried

un.animously.

The Ch.'MRMAN : .\s regards the dates for holding meetings,

at present the accounts are made up to the end of June and
December in e.ach half-year; thev take about 23 months to

compile and pass the Government audit in Lndia ;
and we pre-

sent them to vou in the following December and June. Under
the new arrangement the accounts will be closed at the end of

M.arch and September—that is, they will bo closed three months
earlier than at present. Also, as our full year for the declara-

tion of surplus profits, when there are any, now closes on

June 30, th.at date is also to be pushed iorward to March 31.

To do this will require consideration of a broken period, and
the Secretary of State has agreed to allow the nine months
endin,g March 31, 1913, as a'fuU period for the consideration

of sui-phis profits in the next year. The time now allowed for

closing Ihe accounts in India can be easily curtailed, and we
expect to have the accounts for the period ending March 31 and

September 30 in London early in the following June and
DtH-ember. ITiis will give us suflicient time to be ready to

meet you towards the end of June and December in each year.

The meeting in June will henceforth be the important one, as

at the meeting the resolution regarding surplus profits dividend

will be passed instead of in December .as at present. .\t the

December meeting—if held in that month—^no special resolu-

tions will be presented, and the only business will be to pre-

sent the accounts and "the directors' report, as is now done at

our meetings in June. But, as a meeting in December could

not be held before Christmas, we propose to hold that meeting

.about the middle of Januarv. As this meeting is really only

of a formal nature, I see that some of the Indian railway

<a>mpanies are taking pmver from I heir shareholders to hold

onlv one meeting in' the vear ; hut although an arrangement

of that kind wo'uld s.ave a good deal of trouble, the directors

consider it desirable to see" how the new system will work

bebire making such a proposition. To sum up— under the

proposed arr.angement we will hold our next meeting in the last

weik of lune, 10' v and you will receive your dividends on the

.annuiiiis, ^ per cent, .guaranteed stock, and any divisible

surpbi-, |)-,.lits on Julv 1st instead of waiting for the latter till

janu.irv 1 following'. That is to say, you will get .any

surolus pioliis which mav have accrued three months earlier
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has been much felt. Still, the work has been, as usual, cheer-

fully and- efTiciently done. Lately »e have sjinctioned much
additional help in the tratVic deiKirtment, in order to shorten the

hours of daily work ; and the enijinoi-rs have been strenj^thened

considerably in order to cojie with the ever-increasing demands
of the traliic. All this, of course, means increastil workinj;

cxiM-nses. On the other hand, we l(H)k to increased tralVic

earnings to pay for it all—and, up to this, we have not l(M>ked in

vain.

In reijard to our home statT, the work has mt>re than doubled

within the last ten years and is only ^^ot throu^'h now bv

resorting' to overtime. To show how the work has increased,

I nvay instance th.it in 1902 we shipped to Indi.i only iS.oixi

tons of Knfjlish stores, whereas in 1912 we have had to iirranjje

for and ship over Si,000 tons—so that the increase has been

ver\- con>id«irable. I have much ple.asure in pro|x>sinjj :

—

"That the best thanks of the meeting are due, and are

hereby jjiven, to .Major II. .\. L. IIepi>er, the aijent. arid

to the heads of departments and memix'rs of the staff in

India j,'enerally, .ind also to the home staff, for their

valuable services diiriruj the past half-year."

Mr. II. C. I-". \\kni>kn s<'Ci>nded the resolution, which was
carried unanimously.
On the motion of Mr. Wilson Keith, seconded by NIr.

CilARi.F.s G.^ME, a vote of thanks was also accorded to the chair-

man and directors for their past services.

The Chairman : Ladies and gentlemen, we are very much
.^)lijjed to vou. W'e have had vcr>- hard work, I admit, but still

it has been verv cheerfully done, and if it incro^iscs like this,

we shall be only lix) hapj>y to do more work and give you

larger dividends if possible.

ITic proceeding's then terminated.

THE CENTRAL ORUGIAY RAILWAY COMPANY OF MONTE

VIDEO, LIMITED.

.\n i-xtraordiiiarv j^^mral niiTiiiiii of shanhuklirs was held

at River Plate House, Finsbury tircus, E.C., on Tuesday,

December 17, Mr. Frank Henderson (chairman of the company)

presiding.

The Secretary (Mr. George R. Cable) having read the notice,

also read the resolutions to be proposed, which were as

follows :

—

Resolutions.

1. That the Articles of Association contained in the printed

document submitted to the meeting, and for the purpose of identifi-

cation subscribed by the chairman thereof be, and the same are

hereby approved, and that such articles be, and they aie hereby

adopted as the Articles of Association of the company to the exclu-

sion of and in substitution for all the existing Articles of Associa-

tion.

2. That the directors be, and they are hereby authorised and
directed to purchase the railway undertaking and assets of the

Central Uruguay Northern Extension Railway Company, Limited,

upon the terms set forth in a Provisional Agreement dated

December 10, 1012, and made between the Central Uruguay
N'orthern Extension Railway Company, Limited, of the one part,

and the company of the other part, subject to su'~h modification as

the directors may approve
3. (i) That the directors be, and they are, hereby authorised

and directed to create an is.«ue of debenture stfick carrying interest

at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, and to be secured by a trust

deed in such form as the directors shall approve, under which such

5 per cent, debenture stoctj shall constitute a first floating charge
upon all the assets and undertaking of the company, and shall be
redeemable at the price o{ /"no for each jCi<yo of debenture stock
only in the event of the liquidation of the company, or the expro-
priation of the railways of the company by the Government of tiie

Republic of Uruguay.
(ii) That such 5 per cent, debenture stock .-;r a .sufficient part

thereoi shall be issued in exchange fir or applied for the purpose
of the redemption or purcha.'-e of the existing permanent 6 per
cent, debenture ?t<~ck of the company at the rate of not exceeding
/120 of such 5 per cent, debenture .stock for each ;fioo of the
existing permanent 6 per cent, debenture stivk.

(iii) That a further sufficient amount of such 5 per cent, deben-
ture stock be applied for the purpose of the purchase of the railwav
undertaking and assets of the T'entral Uruguay N'orthern Exten-
sion Railway Company, Limited, in accordance with the terms
alreadv approved by this meeting.

(iv) That the remainder of such s per cent, debenture stock be
applied for the general purposes of the companv.

(•) That the total amount of such ; per cent, debenture stock
and of the existing permanent 6 per cent, di-bentare stock for the
time being outstanding sfiall not exc-ed the amount which by the
Articles of A.ssociation the directors are authorised to borrow on
behalf of the company in addition to the existing 4 per cent.
" Western Extension " del>entures and 6 per cent, second deben-
ture stock.

4. That the capital of the company be increased from ;^j, 500,000

to ^4, 500,000 by the creation of 100,000 shares of ;f 10 each to be

called •' N'orthern Shares " which shall entitle the holders therof
to receive in respect of <-ach of the li\e financijl years down to

and including that ending on Juiir js 11^17, a dividend at a rate

equivalent to So [xt cent, •f ih'- i.iti- i»r n-i-.t. of the dividend to

be paid U[<on the ordinary ' ' • ' v in respKt of the

corresponding |>eriod and if the subsequent
linnncial years down to .11 'ling 11 June jo,

ii)jj, a dividend nt a rate cpn <>> • r' 1- ' . tiit. oi tlie late |x-r

cent, of the dividi-nd to be paid upon ilic- ordinary stock of the
corn|).-iiiy in resix-ct of the currespiindiiig jxTK.d and which shall
after June 30, 1922, be converted into and rank in all respects
fmri passu with the ordinary stock.

The Chairman then said : 1 regret that it has been necessary
to call you together again so soon after holding our annu-il
meetings, especially at this season of the year, but ihi- circum-
stances are of an exceptional characti-r. As you will gather from
the board's circular of thi: fjth instant, the board are submitting
to you a most imp<«-Uint ])ro|Hi>ition—naiiK-ly, that this comp.iny
purchase the railway and properly of the Norlhirn Extension
Company. .As most of you are no doubt aw.ire, tln' .Northern
L.\teiision Comp.iny is an off-shoot of the Central Cnmp.iny,
and was incorporated some 24 years ago to construct a line froiii

the terminus of the Central Uruguay Railway at Rio Negro lo
the town of Rivera on the Brazilian frontier—a distance of 1S2
miles—which, since its opening to public traflic, has l.cen worked
by the parent company under agreement. Lndur the terms of
the concession as amind<-d by the Ellauri arrangement in iSin,
the N'orthern Company enjoys a guarantee of 3.^ per cent, pi;:'

.'innuiu upon a fixed c.ipitai of ;£r5,ooo [x.-r kilometre. This
guarantee, however, expires in the year U128, and in respi-ct
thereof the (jovernnient have adv;inced the Northern Company
!o date the sum of ;69.i".<*S<. which, under certain conditions,
is repay.-ible by that company. The company, however, has the
light to renounce the guarantee, provided the net e.irnings do
not show a return of 4 per cent, upon the lixi-d capital of ;£.'5,oo'i

per kilometre of line, and by exercising this option it would be
relieved of thi- obligation to repay the Government the sums
received on account of guarantee, which, as I have s.iid, amount
lo no less than ;£'95o,o(x-). For many years past the board have
been impressed with the desirability of consolidating the Central
Uruguay group of companies, if this could possibly be effected ;

biit hitherto, owing to the diversity of interests, and the com-
plications in connection with the Go\ernment guarantee, it has
been impossible to devise a scheme which, in the ojjinion of the
hoard, would be acceptable to the sh.ireholders of th,- srveral
companies. It i»- consider<-d, however, that the ])res<-iu affords
a favourabli- op|)orlunity for the .Northern Extension Company
to renounce tlie guarantee, and for the t-wo companies to be
merged into one, and there are many excellent reasons for
cArrjing through the proposed scheine.

.As its n.-inie indicates, the Northern Extension R.iilw.iy i^; a
prolongation of the original jnni.n line of the Central Uri>guay
Railway, and together these railwavr. constitute a trunk line
running through the heart of L'rujjuay from its capital, Monte
\ideo, to the town of Riveni on the fronti<a- of Brazil, and now
that the Northern Section is in a iK>sition to forejfo the Govern-
ment guarantee, and promisi-s within a metisurahlc period to
become a more suct>essful line, the board consider it most desir-
able to effect a fusion of the two comjKinies without further
delay.

I think I may sum up the fxjsition as follows:

—

The Northern Sivtion has m.ide rapid strides lately, and if it

is to escape its h<'avy ctmiingent li.ibility vis-a-vis the Govern-
ment in resjiect <rf moneys received during the past 20 years
or so in res|)ect of guarantee', such gu;irantee must Ix? renounced
immediately, that is to say, before the 31-St instant.

.At the moment, perhaps the Northern Comp,in\ onild hardly
expect, without the assistance of the guaranlt:x*. to niaint.iin
the dividend p.-iid on it« shares for the year ended June jo last,

but our representatives in Monte \'ideo are sanguine of the
prospects of the Northern line, .ind lh<-\ sinniglv urge the hoard
to renounce the guarantee, which in any case expires in ig;S,
and thus fnn? the company from the responsibility of ha\-iiig to
refund the large amount of ;£ro5o,oS,S.

I may be a,ske<I—What is the advantage of interfering with
tile i)r<-senf state of affairs? In reply I would say, we think
it is belter from eyer>- point of view fi^ the two ownpanics to
be merged into one, which would Ix:- a much larger ami more
jKiwerful concern, ami thus do .iwav with the pn-sent (somewhat
conip".icatc<l systiin of working. \Ve are fully alive to the fact

that in the past the Centra! Company has undertaken obliga-
tions in respect of suJ>sidiar\- companies which have been of a
very burdensome nature. No doubt is^iine of the old«T share,
holders will rememlier that in i.S.Sf) we le:ise<I the North Eastern
line, and although the tran-s.iction was a bad one for this
company for m.iny years, it has in the long run proved profitable
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to U5. AlKnit tt-n years later \vc constructed the Western Exten-

sion Railway—here ayain we have Ixvn called upon to make
heavy advances under the ternvs of the working arrans^ement,

but l' am ,i;lad to say that everyVhinj; ]xjLnts to our beintf relieved

Ironi liahilil\ in this res-jjeet before long. It is possible that our

liast experience iniay Ix" rejX'ated, and that the immediate effects

of the fusion mav prove to be UEV.lavouraible to this coni|)any,

but we hope not ; and we, therefore, recommend that the

Central Company take over the Northern Kxtenision Company
with its assets and liabilities, subject to the renunciation nl the

Ciovernment guarantee, on the following termis :

—

1. The shareh<.lders of
'

the Xorthern 'Extensiiii Company be

offered " Xorthern Shares" of the Central Cmnpany, share for

share, in exchange for their existing holdings, such shares to

receive a dividend for the five years ending; June 30, iqiy, at the

rate of So per cent, of the rate of dividend paid on the ordinary
stock of the com])any, and for the five years ending June 30, 1022,

a dividend equal to qo per cent, of the rate of dividend paid on
the ordinary stock during such period.

2. That the existing holders of the /.'o27,i5o 5 per cent, deben-
ture stock of the Xorthern Company be allotted an equivalent
amount of 5 per cent, debenture stock <if the Central Comuany in

exchange for their existing holdings.

3- That the balance of the purchase i>rice—namely ;f4S,4l>3, be

applied in the extinction of the existing debt due by the XOrthem
ICxtension Company to the Central Company in respect of amounts
advanced to date for capital purposes.

To carry out this scheme it will be necessiiry to incn ase [lie

ea[)ital of the company by ^,"1,000,000, and \\<-, al the same
time, j)n>iH>se that the borrowing powers be fixed al iwo thirds

of the Capital issurrl ,inil paid up, instead of one-half .as .at

present (irrespectix e of thr ' W'istcrn Extension" dilnnlures
and second debenture stock), .iiul in exercise of suih biTn.wing
powers to create .£"1,947,150 5 per cent, debenture stock.

We also projx>se that the existing £,"i,ioo,t»o perni.iiient

jKr cent, debenture .stock of ihc company be converted into

_S
pir c<ail. d<benlure stock b\ olliring lln- present holders ^. 1 Jo

of th<- n<w 5 pir cent, stork in exchange lor each £~li>i> < I ihe

b per cent, slock.

The new 5 jM-r cent, ddbenture sitock will Ix- a Tust lln.iling

charge on th<- whole undertaking, and v.ill be to ,dl intents .md
jjurposes a perpetual r>tock, as it will only be repayable in the
event of the ex|>ropriation of the railway by the (jovernment,
or a winding up uf the company, in which ca>se the holders will

Ik' entilli-d to rei-eive £,"1 10 for each ^,'100 of stock.
I'ndt-r iho terms of issue, both the existing 6 per cent,

debenture .stock of the Centr.al Comp.an\' and the
5

per cent,
debenture stock of the Nonh.rn Conq»anv are repasable under
certain conditions ;it par, ami, consiquriuiy, the ordinary stock-
holders may enquire why it is now proposed to give the'holders
better terms. .\^ rcg.nai. ill.- o per cent, debenture .stock, there
are two exc<lli-nt re.isons for makiiig the conversion and fixing
the price ol la-demption, should ciircums-tances render thi-
iieces:>.ary, .-il no percent. In the first place a large jjropnriion
of ihe £."i,ioo,(KKi has been .sold from tinu- to time in th<- mark.-t
.It .-in averagr pric«- of about 52 perceiil. ])r.niiuin, ami wi think
it would be most unreasonai)le, aft<-r disjjosin- ,,| ,1,,. sh.ck s,>

:Klvaiit;ig(-oLisl_\, to aaem|jt, should occasion .nisi-, I., n-pay the
holders .-a ji.ar. .Secondiv, in llu- i\.-iu ol th. 1 xpropriation ol
the line 1>_\ th(- dovernnv-nt, llu- rail\\.i\ l;iw pr(.\id.-s th.it the
price i~. to bo li\<^l by a v.du.ition of tin- prop(-rl\ plus jo p,-r

cent., and .cs il„- dcHbenture stockholders Ii.im roiilribun-.l .-i

goiKl deal <if Ihe mom-\ expend<-d on the r.ailw.n .11 .1 l.ir^i-

preiiiium, il i., only rea'sonabl,- th:H Ihev should sh.,r,- in am
prolit .-.ccruing to the companx on .-i I,,reed s.d<- ..I th. pr..]iertv.
Th<- mere conversion ol tin- slock from .-i |H-r <eii|. 1,,

;; pj-r
cent. b;isis dm-vs not oul.-iil .am .-iddilion.il inlrr<-sl ch.irg.- .igaiiisi
revenue, .-md we are ..f -,-pinion ili.-it ii will b,- 1,,-tirr f(Tr lia-
;imalganial<-d comjj.niN, from .-1 lin.nu i.-d poiiii ,.l \ icw to li.i\,-
only onecl;iss of d.-benlun- slock nam. I\

. _;; p, r irnl. dVbriUun-

.\s far .-IS llu- si l«-r cent. i)r(-lrn nc- sharclu.ld.rs ,4 tlis
c>jiiii).-iny ;u-c concern<-d, 1 do not think that thr\ can li.i\,- .an>
objection to the propo.sed arrang<-m<-nt, for whiV it is iria ilu-
;imalg;nnation, if carried through, will imr.-.isi- the inl(-i<-s|

charge in resiM-ct (vf the debenlurc- d. 1.1, it nuKi b.- r.-nu-mb. r. ;l

that in taking over the Northern lim-, the b.il.imi of tin- rev. nu.-
.•ifter mei-ling the interesl on Ihe inrri.is,-i| .niiounl of di-b.-iu u;-,-

stock would, on the basirs of th<- combined m-t i-.-\( nuc of tlu-

C<-ntr.al ('omp.-my .and No-nlu-rn Co.mp.-m\ for lb.- u-.ar endi-d
June 50 1,-isl, h.-Lve been b<-lw<-<-n _l'2n,<nu, mul X.'v'.oo., nion-
ihan was Ihe case of the- Cenlnil Coinpanv onl\ for llu- sann-
p( riod, and having reg-ard lo tin- iiure.-iscd <-.u-nin;4s I think tin-
position of th<^ i>r<-fe.reiice sh.ireholder^ will be .slreng|h(-n(-d.

.As 1 have alre.-uly s,-nd, the bo.-u-.l l,.ok for -.-m incr<i.rse in
lh<- ir.-iffic over the Northern line .is \i result of the rtve.ntlv

completed junction with the Brazilian railway system, and as

we feel confident that this increaise will be mainly on through
traffic between Brazil and Monte Video and vice-versa, the board

ho[)e th^iit the anticipated development will be sufficiently

adequate to relieve the Central Company from any kiss under

me contemplated arrangement.
On the basis of the dividend paid upon the ordinary stock

l.-ist year, the North(«rn shareholders would receive £^4 i6s. per

cent.' for the first five yeans, and for the five years thereafter

£."5 .Ss. per cent. Should the earnings fall off, then they would
sh.-ire in the depression proportionately -with the ordinary .stock-

holders, which 1 think you will agree is a fair arrangemient.

We ,ar<- taking advantage of this meeting to ask you to adopt

new articles of aisisooiation of ithe company. The existing

.-irticles are o\-er 30 years old ;uid out of date, and we are,

therefore, submitting to you new articles of association more in

accordance with modern p'ractice, and based upon the Com-
pany's Consoilidiiition Act of 1908, which, we believe, will be

more convenient for the company. As stated in the notice

calling the meeting, the principal alteration which affects the

sh-arehold-ors' interests is the proposal to increase the borrowing

(jowers of the board from the existing limit of one-half to two-

thirds of the subscribc-d or fully-paid share capital of the coin-

panv, irrespective of "Western Extension" debentures and
seiaind deb<".nture stock. Thi& was necessiiry in order to ]>ermit

(4 the convension of the permanent 6 per cent, debenture stock

into ne.w 5 ]Xt cent, dehenture stock.

.Another modification is in the directors' remunenttion, which

alteration will not entail any .additional expense to the company
inasniuch as it oniy equals the directors' remunertition as^at

present fix(-d for the Central Uruguay and Northern Extension

Compani.-s namely, £71,500, in e.ach case which, by the way,

b.as iu>t for man}- years been collected in full by the directors.

finallv, I would s.ay that although iwe are asking you to

.-ign-i to the purchase of the Northern Extenis^ion Company
without th.(- benefits of the Government guarantee we -believe

this—as well as our own—^to be an hnproving property.

_

.\s \ou are aware, a junction has been formed with the

Hr.-izilian railways at Rivera, and w-e Itxjk to a development of

traffic from this source, and as we are of opinion that this

internation-al traffic is likely to be between Monte Video and the

north and vice-versa, we are confident that any increase in the

mo.vement will be gem-ral ti> the trunk line, and having regard

to this and the f.iet th.it so many shareholders are interested in

both eompjinies. lh<- l.o.ird li.i\<- been most careful in weighing

th(- equil\- of the projios.tU now submilti-d before i)utting them

bvTore you.

I will now niove n-solutioii No. i.

Sir Hf.N'uv Hell, Bart. : 1 beg to second that rctsolution.

.\fter ;i few- remarks by Messrs. Skkki., (;.\tF, and Nelson,

the resolution was put and declared carried un.animously.

The n-maiinler of the resolutions were then separately put to

llu- nu-iling, and were also agreed to ticni. ecu.

THE CENTRAL URUGUAY NORTHERN EXTENSION RAILWAY
COMPANY, LIMITED.

.\ii t-\i I. (ordinary general meeting of the shareholders was

h. Id .at Riwr Plate House, Kinis.burv Circus, E.C., on Tuesday,

1). ,, nihrr 17, Mr. Frank Hend«-son (chairman of the comixmy)
prrsidin^.

flu- SiiKKlARV iMr. (.eorge. R. CabU-) rcid the n*>tK-e c>n-

M-ning Ihe meeting and also the resolutions to \>e proposed,

which wi-ie as follows;

—

kKsiii rrioNs.

t. 'that the railway undertaking and assets of tlie company

hf sold to the Central Uruguay Railway Company of Monte

\ ideo. Limited, upon the terniis set forth in a provisional

agreement dated December 10, i()i2, and made between the

company of the one part and the Central Uruguay Railway

Company of Monte Mdeo, Limited, of the otber part, subject

to such 'modification as the directors or the liquidator of the

comp.anv mav approve.
2. That the compaiiv be wound iq) voUnilarily and that

CeorLie Richard Cable, of River I'lato House, 1- insbury Circus,

London, 1-;,C., be .uul ht- is hereby appointed liquidator for

the purpose ol Mich w-indin..; up.

j. 'Ihat the fullv-paid Xorthern" shares of £10 each in

tlu- capital of the Central Uruguay Railway Company of Monte

\uli-o. Limited, f<.rming part of the cnnsi'deration for the sale

ol Ih(- railway undeitakiug and assets of the company be dis-

InliuUd amongst the members of the conqmny in the propor-

tion .it onu of' such ' Xorlhern " shares for each share in the

(apii.-il ol the lomi.auv lu-l<l bv diem respectively.

TheCiiMKMAv llu-n ~^<h\: Ci-nlli-m.-n, lM-^f<w proceeding with

the business of llu mi.-iino, 1 must apokkgi.se on behalf of my
colleagues for lui\ing called \ou together so sts-on after our
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r urdinary yc-ncriil mci-liny, anil at thi> parlicular M.-aMin of llu

I ytuir also, l>ut circiiinsuitufs whUli haw ari-A-n quite r«x-ciitly

have ci>m|KllcU thf board to taUv this action, if, as wc proiHisi-,

till- tiovrrnnicnt ^'otaranltf in ros|)ii-t of ihi- Nortiu-rn Kxl«-n-.iiin

Kailway is to be rtnounctd at all. L'ndcT the terms of our

loncessiiui as amended by the EUauri arranyemvnt in iSyi,

litis company has «-njuytd, up to the presi-nl, a j<uarantee of

ji |XT cent. |x-r annum upon a lixed capital of ;£, 5,oot) \x.T

Uilonielre. This j,'uaranlef, however, ex[nres in the year 192.S,

and in rt-spt'Ct thereof tin- tioveritnient have .idvanced !he

coiuixmy to date the sum of ;£^c>5o,o.SS, which, imder certain

conddfions, is rep;i>iible by the coni|Xin\-. The company, how-

ever, has the rij,'ht to renounce the jjuaranlee provided the

net carningfs do not show a return of 4 |XT c«-nt. uixjn the

fixed capiliil of ;(.."5,ooo |X-r kilometre of line, and by exercisuijj

this option it would be relieved of the obligation to re|).iy the

Ciovernment the sums rec-eived on account of jjuarantee which,

as 1 have stated, amount to no less than .£^950,088. It may be

contended that there is no reason for renoujicing the guarantee

in.isniuch a> we hav<' to make no repa\m<nt to the (lovernnieni

until the line earns 6 per cent. uix)n the <;uaranteed capital.

Phis is true, but I would ix)int out ihat ihe guaranteed c.ipilal

is by no me:ins the r«il Kipital i>f the com^xiny ujxm which a

return has to be found in the shajx- of interest on de.lxMiturc

-tock .iiid dividend on shares, in f.ict, the total expenditure en

the Northirn line to Jiuie 30 List aniountetl to X- 1'!>75''" J>

whereas the ijuaranteed capital is only ;£7i,466,625, a dilTercnce

of over £^200,000, and therefore the j^-uaramee does not by any

ine;ms represent jj per cent, upon the reiil capital of the

company.
Ac the capital account stands to-day it is quite possible for

the shareholders to receive a Ix-lter dividend than has boe.i

paid hitherto, before beioi; called upon to refund .mythinij to I lie

Government ; but the imp^Ttanl question of ciipital exix-ndilure

must not be forafotten, and if, as I anticipate, tralllc develops

as a result of the connection recently completed belw<-en our

line and the Bra/ili.in railway system, there is not the sliijhtc-st

doubt that considerable exp<-nditure on capital account for

additional facilities, such as sidiny accommodation, running
sheds, water tanks, turntables, etc., etc., for dealing with the

increased tralVic, will follow, and any outlay of this nature made
with the object of increasing the earningt> would, under the

present amingement, earn no further guarantee, and, therefore,

have the effect of reducing the dividends, and under certain

circumstances might very seriously affcx-t the interests of the
Nirthern shareholders Ix-fore even any repayment to the Oovcrn-
ment commences, and this fact has had weight in intluoncing

the board in recoinniendini» the renunciation of the guarantee.
The principal tlill'icully, hiAvever, in the way of giving up the

guarantee is the fact that the holders of the company's 5 [x-r

cent, debenture stix-k have a first charge on the (lovernment
guarantee, therefore it is nece.-jviry to offer the debenture stock-
holders something tsingtble in lieu of the guarantee before this

can be renouncc-<l, and the board are of opinion that the onlv
way in which this ran be accomplished is for the Northern to

be merged witli the [Xirent company, and an arrangennent itas

been owie to between the board of the two companies, subject
to the approval of the respective proprietors, on the terms
set out in the board's circular of December 6, from which you
will have gathered that it is pro[xised to sell this compaiiv's
I)ropertv to the Central Company for ^71,675,613, to be [xiv.able
as to ;^i ,000,000 in 100,000 • Northern " sh.-ires of ;^io each, as
to /."627,i5o in 5 per cent, delx'nture stock, the balance of
£'4^-4'\? hein,g a|H>lied in liquidation of the advan(X>s made from
lime til time by the Central Company for capital pur])Oc*'s.

'Hie ntiw 5 per cent, debenture st<xk of the Central Company
which will be secured by trust <leed as a first flo.aling charge
U(X)n the con>hiin'd undertaking will be rtipjixable in the event
of the exproprialic.n of the line bv the (lovernn'ient, or .1 winding
irp of the company, at X""o for each ;£:i.io of sKvk, instead of
at par as in the case of this company, and is being offered to
the proi)rietors of the existing 5 per cejit. delx-ntiire stock in
exchange for their holdings—and the b»xu-d lx>lievc that this
will solve the dilficulty as regards the debenture stock
sati'sf.ictorily.

It is proposed that the io<>,ooo " NorthcTn " shares be di'i-
lribule<l to the sharehiilders of this conipanv share for share,
in exchange for their present holdings, such ''Northern " shares
to carry dividend at the rate of S<i per cent, of ihe rate of
dividend i>aid on the ordinary stock of the Central Comp,inv
for the five years ending June 30. 1917. .Tnd r)o per cent, of
such rate of divid<-nd for the five ye.ins ending June ^o, 1922
.".nd thereafter to rank fxiii pass,, with Ihe o^din-irv ^iivk i.f the'
company.

i'hcsje terms ma) be olijected to at> not being suflicieJitly

liberal to thi> com|>.iny— ^hear, hear;— but as to tln» I may sjiy

the net receipts—-williout the assistance of the Liovernmenl
guarantee— for the year ended June 30 la!>t ^which were Ly

lar the best in the history of the cmnpany^ only showed a
return ol alxjut jj [xt cent, on the sliare cupdt:d of the tom-
ixiny, and for the current .half-year, with still Ix-tter reccipis,

unouiuing, so far, to ;iX>out X/m [xr mile jx-r week, the return

without the help of the gutiranlee would only Ix- at the rate of

3] jx-r cent, per aniuun. I would also add that on the basiii ol

the i>ri->eiit m.irket value of the existing chares, the terms arc

fair lo this company, and while dealing with this matter, 1

would like to refer to a letter wliich aiJ^x-ared in tlnr f'inuiiiial

A'cxi'i of the loth inst;uit, which, no doubt, some of you have
seen, opposing the pr<^x)>ed aiiKilgtmiation from a Northern
Extension jxiint of view.

Of course the lx*ard did not e.K|X-ct to ciirry a matter of this

importance without some cTiticitsm, but we regret that a .sluirc-

holder should have felt c;ille<i ujxm to write to the Press on
the subject. With regard to his figures, given with the object

of demonstrating the more rapid progress made during the
last ten ye;irs by the Northern than the Central Con>p.my, 1

would merely ]x»int out that ten years ago the results of the
Northern Kxtension Comix-iny were so [xxir that it was pr.ic-

ticafly certain that any change must be for the belter, whereas
the Central w.is ;in old line, and, therefore, the iscope for

improvement was infinitely less in the case of the p;irent com-
pany than its o(f-shoot, and we do not wish to argue to-day
lli.'it the eiirnings of Ihe Central Company are likely to increase
in the same ratio as those of the Northern Company during
the next f«fw years, for the simple reason that the density of
the traflic on the Centr;il line is such that since July i last

the receipts have amounted to approximaldy X'j" fT "'''*^

j)er week »m 271 miles as against alx>ut jCiA on the 1S2 miles of

the NortlKTn Extension Company ; but bv maliing this state-

ment, I do not for one moment admit that there is any likelihood

of Ihe Northern C"ompany's receipts a|>|>roaching those of the
C'entral Comp.iny within a few years, or even ten y«»rs hence,
when it is projxised that the new sh.u-es shinild merge into the
ordinary stcKk of the Central Company.

It is true that the now nmrK'cting link between Piedra Sola
Sriation on the Northern Extension and Tros .Vrboles on the
.Midland line will have the effect of putting the northern dis-

tricts in touch with Fray Bentos, but I would jx>int out rh.it

any tralTic from the north which m.-iy follow this route w\\\ only
travel over sinnething less than two-thirds of the whole
Northern line and thus deprive ihe com|xiny of one-third of
the haulage which they would get in the c.is<' <if through trans-

port to .Monte Vi<l<-o, consequ<nlly the ix>rt of Fr.-iv Bentos
would not, even if it attr.icts traflic, be such an unmixed
blessing for us. 1 totxdly dls.igree, however, with the conclu-
sions expresse<l in the letter thai the effect wtII be to divert

any considinible qu.intily of tratVic from Monte Vide-o to that

port, for our inform.ition goes to show that, while the f.aciliries

at Fray Bentos h.ive been improve*!, it is ne^-er likely to be a
rival to Monte \ideo ;is .a port for ixean-going steamers. Its

only advantage for the moment is its more f,ivour.ible port

dues, but its fatal defect is the ilepth of water, the shallowness
of the River Uruguay, and more particularly the Martin Ciarcia
bar, which confines steamers trading there to i.S or 19 feet

draught when the conditioixs are fawiurable. Under these
circumstances it sl.mds to reason ih.-it steamers which can get
cargo at Monte Video ^\\>uld not take the risl<s of Ihe current
and bars by going to Fray Bentos for anything like the same
rate of freight, and lU'edUss to s.iy, in any case, big steamers
.ire prevented from going to Fray Bentos on acc\>unt of their
draught. For these reasons I think Ihat the movement at Fr.iy

Bentis will be l<x.^l and c<xiip.ir;ilively insignificant, seeing tli.it

the pro<lucts of the countries concerned :irc more or !e-> identical.

It may, of ciiur.se, be [Xissible to dretlge thi- river to .idmit of
.the pass.^ge of large vessels, but in any cas<- the rate of freight
would be greater th.in fiT Monte \'idiii. and it giM^s wiOiout
saying that any hea\y dredging oper.ilions would h.ive to be
p<iid for, and ultimately increa.s<- the ix>rt dues of Fray Bentos.

Mont<' Vide*! has great natural adv.intages and I do not think
we n<xxj fear any aimpefifion from ihe |xirt of I'ray Bentos, and
therefore, while I ;igree with the <x|H-ctalions of the writer of
the letter to which F have referred, as to .in improvement in the
traffic on the Northern Extension in the near future, which
expectations, by the wny, have encour.igcd the ito^rd to recom-
mend the renunciation of the Ciovernment guar.intee, I b<>g to
differ with hhn in his suggestion that llie trafTic will to any
extent he diverted from the Centra! line, the vi<-w of tile Ixxird
lieing th.it practically all the intenraliona! traffic will lx> fx-tween
Monte Video .ind the north and vicc-vcrsa, and .should this be
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so the main line will niciit assuredly have its full quota of the

benelits lo be <Jeri\x-d from any increase in the traffic.

Ihnin^ dealt with the sugtjestions with regard to Fray
IJciUos, I would niejuion Uiat tliere are other railway jjrojects

which, in our opinion, it carried out, may unlavouraujy iiaect

the Northern li.xtcnsion line. For in&tance, there is the sclicme

I'f the Pan -Vmeric^n Railway from Colonia, crossing our trunk

line .It Dura/Jio in a north-easterly direction to the Brazilian

friiniiiT in the direction of Bage. Construction wxtrks have
Ix^en actually conwiiencx'd on this line, and if it be completed

it would, 1 fear, be a serious competitor of the Northern
Extension and poissibly take traffic from it. Moreover, there

is .1 |)roject for a co4i>t line, viii Artigas, which may liavc an

adverse effect so far as our railway is concerned.

There has been a spurt in the receipts juist rc-cently, but we
kn.Av that this is ;dimost entirely due to through traffic for

Ura/il and does not represent any materi;d improvement in the

ilislricts served by the line, and it is extremely doubtful, even

with the anticipattxl aclivily in Brazil, whether we should be

able to maintahi Last year's rate of dividend without the assist-

.mce of the guarantee—whereas it is hojx'd tluut the proposed

arrangement with the Central Company -will enisure the niiiin-

tenance of the dividenti with, we U-lieve, a practical certainty

i.i future im|)rovement.
,

Having regard to tlu- fact that many shareholders .are

iniero'ted iji both companies, the directors have most carefully

weighed their projjosals before submitting them, and we are of

opinion th.at the tenms agreed upon are equitable to bivth com-
panies, and we feel <-quaIly sure that the .amalg^amalinn, if

carnii-d through, will prove lo he in the interests of the share-

holders of tx>th concerns.
Wo believe the merging of the smaller into the l.irger

company will strengthen both, and especi.dly should this pinM-

beneficial when further capit.al has to be expeiuled ;it no distant

dale on the r.ailway and works lo meet the development which
we .anticipate.

With these remarks, gentlemen, I t.ake it you do not w.int me
to read the resolutions out again, for the secretary has already
re.ad them—^I will propose resolution No. i, ,-ind will ask Sir
llenn,- Bell to second it, and then T shall lie ple.irsi-il to answer
any questions any ishareholder m.ay like to ask.

Sir IIknkv Bia.i. : I h.ave much i>i' asuri- in s<-conding resoke
tion No. I.

.After some extended remarks hy Mr. E rilKKlDc.i;, who op|)osed
the ijrojjosed purchase by the iKirenl compan\, .Sir .Alexander
Mendf.rson, I?art., supported th.' scln-me, as In- coiisiilend it

woidd consider.abh enh.mce thi- \alu I tlie Northern Com-
pany's shares.

Discussion was continued b\ Mr. j. TwiNcii, Mr. W. .\.

Sil-i-i,, .Mr. W. G. Bfsnv and Mr. W . Pmcki i; ; and llir Cii\tK-
M-\N having remarked th.al he had no qui-stions to answer, the
resolutions were separately put to the milling and declared
carried by a large m.ajoritv.

Al .a meeting ;ifli'rw;irds held of tin- Imlders of the pi^rm.inenl

5 ijer cint. debenture sloek of the Northern Coiiipanv the resolu-
tions were agreed til.

THE MIDLAND RAILWAY COMPANY OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
The ordii,,ir\ genei.il nieeiln- wa,s held .it WiiKlie-sl<r

llouse, Old Bni.iil .Stri.t, \:.(.\ ,n l)e<enilMr ui, under the

l)residency ol .\lr. W. C.ipel Slaughlir (the th.iirni.in of the
comp;my).

-Mr. \. J. B.M<BEU (the Secnlai-y) re.id the rioiice calling the
meeting .and the re|M)rt tif the audilnrs.

Tlie Cll.MRM.VN isaid that the b.alance-she<-l .and r<'\enue
account submitted for the vear ended June ^^o last spoke for

themselves, and called fur no lengthy observ.ations from him.
II. would just s;iy this, that the net result was as follows:—
Thi y h.ad a net rev<'nuc', includin.g credit interest, of X"54i-.i> ;

• md ihe interest upon the 4 per cent, first mortgage deben-
ture s|ix:k n-quirinl /j2i,2on, which left a sum of ;^"ii,oii, tn

'

v.jiii h ha<l to be adde<i th<' balance al June 30, ii|M, of

/"^.Jj), making ,a total of ;^.',57,275, .and Ih.at .amount h.'id

lii'i: .ipproijriat*^! .as follows: The renewal .and contingen<y
-'"

'
'"It, .£"'i.''^9.j. and the payment of inler<-st i.ii the 4 per

C(iit. M-.()nd mort.gage accumid.aled income delx-ntuie .stoi-k to
Jujii- ;ii, lylj, ^r24,iKj<), k-.avin:,' to be carried forward .a b.al.mce
of /-.i. v'^i. It would Ik> seen from the .accounts thai IjIk-v h.ad

been iM- to restore their contingency fund to its old fi.gure

of ;C- -•••'•'•• notwithstanding certain exce[)tion.al expenditure
that i'l.n h.id h;nl to incur. It woukl further be s«H-n from
fhe rtp. .r; that thoy were .able to make the very gratifving
s-tatem< nt ihat the g'^ross tralTic receipts had excee<!e<l those
• >f any pr.

. ious ye.ar; but the net tr.aliics had U-en .a<lversely

.I'Tcoted Ity iwo very important coiulitiorir., Ihe first of which

was that the wages had been ijicreased by man)- thousands
of pounds, and the second factor of an adverse character had
been the drought of an unprecedentedly dry season. This, of
ce)urse, h^id atlected the company adversely in two w.ay&. As
wouW be naturally expected, it had reduced the volume of their
tralllccoining over the line, and in the second place they had
been invohed in very- considerable cost for the carrjing of
the \\'ater to Perth .and other places along tlie route of ttieir

railwa\-. Unless they had done this the diimage by the
drought would ha\'e been very ma.terially extended, and in
order that the shareholders might realise to some extent the
expense tht^ had been put to in that matter, he might tell

them that from the montli of November, 1911, until the
month of June, 1912, approximately one-fourth of the ton-
nage \\hich they had carried by tlieir goods trains had been
exclusively water, and for the carn'ing of tliis supply the
company h.ad not received the cost incurred. In addition to
that, the carrying of this large supply of water had imposed
a ver)- considerable strain ujxin the company's engines and
rolling stock, and that, of course, was to a certain extent
reflected in the repairs required. It was only fair to add
th;it Uie action of the company im carrying this water h,ad been
thoroughly appreciatc^i by the .St.ate, and, by doing so, there
could be no doubt that they had saved calamities which
might otherwise h.^ive occurred. In order to show what they
had done, he quoted the figures of their live stock on the
one hand, and of their train mileage on the other hiind, for

the year iqii-1912, as compared with the period of 1910-11.

In the previous year they carried 259,262 head of live stock,
while in the ye<ir under review they had carried 226,978 head.
While the train mile.age for the previous iperiod 1910-11 was
4.55,484, for the ye.ar just ended it was 534.237, so that, in

other words, tile live stixrk carried had been less by 32,284
head, but they had shown ;in incia'ase in the tr.ain mile.age

which they had run of .no fewer thian 98,753 miles. It was
very satisfactor\- to know that with the clo.se of the financial

year the ;ibnormal conditions h.ad come to an end. Since

that date matters h.ad been showing a distinct improvement,
and the conditions were certainly much more satisfactory,

.a-s w.i.s siii.wn bv the latest advices which they had received

from their attorney on the other side, under date of September

17 last. In that communication their attorney informed diem
that there h.ad recenll)' been beniifici.al rains in tlie wheat belt,

;aid that success was pr.actically a.ssured for the har\'est

for this year. It was expected th.at the traffics of the rail-

ways generallv, including, of course, the Midland Railway
Coiiipany, would be taxed to the utmost to cope with it. In

view i>f this t.axing of their traffic resources, they had ex-

pended a considerable amount during the year in the increase

of their kiconiotives and rolling stivck. 'Tliey had added five

engines and 50 wagons, •which were^ manufactured ini this

country, and two engines which they bou,,ght frouii the Govern-

ment in .'\uistralia, and 50 wagons which had been, manu-
factured in the State. This additional rolling stock h.ad cost

the company over .£'36,cxio. Perhaps the most satisfactory

statement in the report was that which made reference to the

fact that the dirwrtors had appointed as g-eneral manager of

the railwav Mr. G. W. Stead, who was formerly superin-

tendent of' tr.ansportation of the \^"estern Australian Govern-

ment Railwavs. Mr. Stead commenced his duties on Decem-
ber ]. The'directchrs believed that Mr. Stead would bring

material experience and abilitv of a high order to the task

which lav before him. The appointment of that gentleman

.at that juncture was pirticularly satisfactory in view of the

.attitude of the Government in the construction of the com-

peting line known as the Wongan Hills line. That line was
uiulei- construction, and would 'be completed in the year 1914,

and when it was o>mplete<.l there could be no doubt that the

.gre.at<a- jKirl of the tr.atlic which the Midland Comp.any was
now .seiairing from the Murchison gold district would be

divirhil to the Government line. 'Phey trusted that they

wiaild be .-.Iile to comptm-^ate themselves for that loss by
.iililition.il Iral'tic. which was .alrra<ly showing itself in

i.lhir ilireilions, tiu1, .at the same lime, he must is.iy that

the\ must regard il as :in unfriemlly .act on the p:irt of the

Government low.irds this <iiinp:iiiy to build a line in com-
petition with them, which w.as not justified l.\ the traffic

\vhi<-h would be found in the <listrict which it w.-iild serve,

;md, moreover, in f.ace of the fact th.at the Midlaiul Comp.any
ImIiI ofleriil to buiUl spur lines .at its own cost to such lands

.as the Govirnment coiisiikTuI might justify nailway f.acilities.

The ;i(Idition:il tr.allic to which they looked to compensate
them for this loss of the Murchison gokl traffic would be
more v.ilu.able, in.asmuch .as it wamld be of a liKvil character,

and would begin and termlirate upon their own system, which
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the gold traffic did not, and, therefore, this new traffic might
He regarded as being of a more profitable and permanent
I liaracter. The policy of the bc-ird in sub-dividing their lands
iiul selling Ihcm he thought would be profitable to the coin-

I'.iny. On the subject of the re«idy-ma<le farm scIk-mu-s, he
might tiiiy that the directors Ix-lievi-d llvat, notwithstanding
tUlays arising from the inevitabU^ climatic conditions, the

ix>licy of the ready-made farms was a goixl one, and would
pro\e a ginxl one. In conclusion, he s.'iid they IukI .i rail-

way of gr<-at prosiH'Ctive <'arning jxiwir, ;uiil, when they con-
-idcred the many thousjinds of acres of lan^l which they pos-

•.(sso<l, he thought their liabilities were well coven-il by their

.issets. lie formally moved that the report and Ivilancc-sheet

Ix' rcceivf<l and adopte<l.

Mr. A. W'n.i.iAMSoN seconded the resolution.

In reply to a iguestion by Mr. .\D.\MS, the Chaikman said that

some of ih,' farms had already been sold, but he did not think
it would be politic to state what they cost.

The resolution was then put and carried unanimously.
On the motion of Mr. Bicnito, seconded by Mr. Pakker, the

auditors, Messrs. Deloitte, Plender, OrilTiths and Co., were
unanimously re-<Ucted ; and on the [)ro[)0.saI of Mr. Poolk,
seconded by Sir J. Pi'rcell, a hearty vote of thanks was
accorded to the chairman and directors for their past services.

"PEKIN SYNDICATE. LIMITED.
In the unavoidalili- al)>riur tlu' ii^li illness of Sir Richard

P. .\wdrj', K.C.B.. chairman ol the board of directors,

M. Rene de Cerenville presided at the ordinary general

meeting of the proprietors of the Pekin Syndicate, I,td.,

lield on Thursday at the Cannon Street Hotel. The directors

present were Mr. H. T. Anstruther, M. .\ndre Berthelot, the
Earl of Carrick, Comte Georges du Chaylard, Mr. Chantrcy
Inchbald, Mr. L. Ourj', Comte de Seguier, Mr. Charles Victor,

and the Secretary Mr. T. Gilbert.

The Ch.mrman, in moving the adoption of the report and
accounts referred with great regret to the cau.se of Sir Richard
Awdrey's absence and remarked on the keen interest that
that gentleinan took in the problems which they had had to

face in the past and would still have to face in the future
;

they all hoped soon to sec him fully restored to health and
ready again to help the company with his wide knowledge
and experience of human afifairs. The board had endeavoured,
in their report, to deal as fully as possible with the past year's

acti\-ities and with the future prospects of the company,
whose business had the constant attention of the directors.

\\'ith reference to what had happened recently at No. 4 pit,

tlicv had dulv published the information concerning the
accident, which frequently took place in coal mining ex-

ploitations. No. 4 shaft had been sunk at a moderate expense.
It gave an important part of the total extraction, but the
coal of that region being of an inferior quality the accident
had not reduced the profits as much as it had diminished
the production. It was, therefore, not unsatisfactory to
learn that, apart from the temporarily abandoned pit, 32.000
tons of coal were obtained in October and 34.700 tons in

November, and that the output for the year might still be
anticipated to reach from 450,000 to 500,000 tons. The
directors did not propose that any dividend should be paid.

The reason that actuated the directors in dealing with the
1910-11 period still applied to the year 1911-12. In his

opinion a company which had kept a realisable capital of one
million pounds was fully entitled to recoinmend to its share-
holders to follow a conser\-ative policy and to keep its re-

sources untouched for a favourable future. Therefore the
directors contented themselves in recommending that the
credit balance of last year and the account appearing in this

year's profit and loss account, making together £440,443 4s. od.
should be carried forward to the next accoimt. The Pekin
Syndicate might congratulate itself that, in spite of the
revolution in China its capital and mines had remained un-
touched, and that the coal output had been practically the

same as in the preceding vear. The companv had not sutTcred

by the recent disturbances in China, and he took that oppor-
tunity of acknowledging that this freedom from injury to

life or to propertv was in the main attributable to the friendly

and energetic action taken by His Excellency Vuan-Shih-Kai,
who, at the request of His Majesty's Minister at Peking,
took the necessan,- steps to safeguard the company's interests

at the mines. Mr. Oury and Comte de Siguier had begged
some months ago to be relieved of their duties as managing
directors, which interfered greatlv with their other work,
and he was sure thev would accord them a hearty vote of

thanks for their senices. The board had been lortunatc in

securing the services of M, Andri- Berthelot. whose name and
reputation as a successful administrator must be well known
to many sharchoblers. .M. Berthelot commenced his duties
as man.iging director on the 1st inst. It would interc-st them
to know that, in Oct<iber last, they supplied a British flotilla
of torpedo l>oats with coal at Ijenlsin. The directors did
not intend to rely upon coal mining alone as a source of
revenue ,\s the report explained, active measures were now
being taken to acquire other profitable business in China,
and the directors saw no reason why they should not effec-
tively employ the company's resources in many other direc-
tions within the sphere of the memorandum of association.
During the year under review the expenses of administration
reached a higher figure owing to exceptional circumstances.
The directors thought it advisable to send out a coal-mining
specialist to China—Mr. Benque—whose report on his return
gave a favourable impression of the value of the properties.
To that report the directors would give the most careful
attention without delay. On Wednesday—the appointed
day—they had received a cheque for £20,000 from the (;<ivern-
ment of the Republic of China, the interest in respect of
No. 15 Coupon due January ist, KJ13, on the Chinese Govern-
ment Gold 5 per cent. Honan Railway Bonds. Specially at
this juncture he desired to mention that the Chinese (iovern-
ment had never failed to fulfil its obligations in regard to
the payment of the interest on this railway loan of £800,000,
the whole of which bonds were held by the company. (Xpplausc.)
Comte Goerges du Ciiavlaku formally seconded the

motion.
Mr. Perks commented on what he thought was an extremely

unsatisfactory report. Eighteen months ago a report was
sent round saying the company was in reasonable sight of
paying a dividend, but now that prospect appeared to have
been lost .sight of altogether. The unsarisfactory state of the
company was shown by the slump in the value of the shares,
wliich fell from £2 to 17s. He thought the board should do
as other mining companies did, and issue a monthly report of
the business transacted. He moved to the effect that, the
directors report at least once in every three months to the
shareholders the details of the business done. He contended
they were absolutely entitled to the information.

Mr. RiGBv seconded, but
The Chairman said he could not accept the motion, of

which he was personally in favour, without having an oppor-
tunity of consulting his colleagues. He promised to di.scuss
the matter with them.

Mr. Perks then moved, to mark his view of the unsatis-
factory state of the company, to reduce the directors' fees
by one half.

The Chairman ruled this motion could not be made without
proper notice.

Mr. Perks said he would give the notice for the next meeting.
The report and accounts were then adopted with one dis-

sentient.

The co-option of Mr. Chas. \'ictor, M. .Vndre Berthelot,
and the Earl of Carrick as members of the board was sub-
mitted for approval.

Mr. Perks moved that in the case of these directors the
fees be reduced one-half.
This was not accepted and the appointments in question

were confirmed.
The retiring directors, Mr. Lehert Oury, Mr. C. Inchbald,

and Comte Georges du Chaylard, were unanimouslv re-

elected, and on the proposition of Mr. .\brahams, the audit. -rs,

Messrs. Cooper Brothers and Co. were reappointed.
The proceedings closed with a vote of thanks to the Chair-

man, opposed by Mr. Perks.

New Railway Works (or Victoria Immotli.ite c-teps ane to be
taken to cst.-iblish the new railway work-hops .it M.ilbiral and
Hendigo, as recently authorised bv tlic- \ictorian GovirnmcnI.
The new works will c;ich be c;ip.ible of turning out ,-it>out 20
locomotives and 2cx) trucks annu.illy, and it is e.xpcctwl ih.it

.ib>iut 350 skilbxl arlis;ins will Iw required at e-ich pl.ice. The
existing works at Newport, which will (x; continueil, protluccd
last yar 37 engines, 7.S p.-if^senger carri.iges, .Sj v.ms, .ind (.16

trucks, while the current programme provides for ji l<x»-

motives (including those assembled from parts m.i<le to the
value of /T7,S,o40 by private firms), 146 c.irs, 75 vans, .ind 92.8

trucks, while 20 engines .are to be built by Walkers, Limited,
of Oueensland, and 20 more by the Austral Otis Engineering
Works, .South Melljoume, with 20 to follcw a ye<ir later. Con-
tinued contracts are also promised to private drms.
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BARSI LIGHT RAILWAY.
Al tlic ordinan- i;tn<i.il iin< tini; In 1<I in WindicNter Hnusc

Oki Broad Slroet, K.C., un Tw^iiny, .Mr. !•'. .\I. llallidav, who
prusidwl i^aid that diirini; the past year they had ii6 miles of

line open as compared \\ith 7c) miles in the preceeding year.

This was an incr<-as<- of 47 [x'r cent., while the f,r,-i>ss e;irninf;s

showed an increase of 40 per cent.— n,a,niely from ;£'45,ooo to

jCI\^.'X)C. 'I'he working expenses had increase*! bv ;£.<),006, or

48'. per cent. 'Hie ix'sult of the year's working was a profit

of X'i4'*''^.v -^fl<''' meeting debenture interest, sinking fund,

etc., there was a net ])rofit of ^"23,440, making, with the

balance l>rou.ght forward, ^".V'.i-.S- ""t of this the board
had trani-<ferred ^,'10,000 to reserve .iccount, an interim divi-

dend of 3 pT cent, was paid in July, and a lin.al dividend of

3 ]>i-r cent, (making (1 [wr cent, for the year) was now
recomnK-nd<Kl, leaving X"8.,i-5 to lie carried forw,ard. The
reserve fund now amounted to ^"-'5,71)8. The Latur extension

had even in its first year contrilmted to the profits of the

shareholders. The prospect- of the <in-rent year were good.

The board recommended the paynnMit of tin- equivalent of one

year's salar\', ,61,250, to Mr. .\. 1,. Alexander, the late chief

engineer and agent of the company in India, in recognition

of his 17 \e;irs' service. The report \\.i.> adopH/d.

I'he rei)orl for tlie year ended June 30, 1912, slates that tln'

total expenditure on construction (excluding the Latur exten-

sion) up to that (kite w.as £"3-',1.198 (or £-i<o27 per mile). The
expeiidittn-e on the Latur extension was ;£^124,666. The mileage

now open is 116 miles. The whole 116 miles was ojx'rated on
levinue account during the past year, as compared with 79
miles during the previous year, but the cost of main-

tenance of the Latur extension (35J miles) up to June 30, 1912,

has been borne bv capital account in terms of the contract for

that line. The net earnings for the year, less Indian income-tax,

;imoimt<-d to ,£^34,618, or, including the exchange adjustment ot

_/,'(i3, ,£.34''i''^,v After providing for interest on the debenture
slock, ;£"5,''ioo, .and interest and sinking fund instalment, etc.,

on tlie Latur ext<-nsion <lebentures, ;65,643, there is left

X'23,440, which, with the b.alance brought forward from the

pievi,ous vear, ^,'(),SS4, m.akes ;£'3o,325 at credit of net revenue
••iccount. The directors h.ave transferred ^^lo.ooo to the credit

of r<'serve account for the equalisation of dividends, etc., whicli

now stands at ;£"25,7q8 ; an interim dividend oi 3 per cent, was
paid on Julv 13 last, and the directors now recommend that .1

l^n;d dividend of 3 per cent, on the shares be paid, making
fi ]wr c<-nt. for the vear, and leaving ;C-^'Ci-5 ^^'' 'jf* carried fur-

w.ird. It will be noticed that although tlie re^^erve account
now amounts to ,£'25,708 the pri>posed dividend re-

4r.-.ins at 6 per <ent. 'Hk lioaid intend to jnirsue the policy

o' niaint.iining this .is .1 maximiini annual dividend until tlie

working <vf tlie new <xlensiiins sh<iuld they be sanctioned---
prov( s 'be\ ond doiilit thai ihe ili\i,lrnd (an hi'r.aised to a higher
uniform level wilhoul Ihe ri~l< ^.1 .1 lall ir

ba<l vear. Speci.dlv f;i\ nur.-iMf < ircuiuvl .hi

would juslilv Ihe propi>s.il ,,f h..nus,s. The
working exp>n-es on gross rciiipu w.i- 44.^7,
for (he pre\ious year an in(re.isi nl onl\ i.c|j

bo.'ird have suhmitled to ihr Sin. l.ii-\ 1 j St.it.

Indi.a detailed propos.iK f,,r liirlli.i- . xt.iiHi.ns ,,f

liii.- .-icross till- Hhini.i River, wlih ih.- i.hj.. 1 i.l

district si.ulh of that ri\.r li\ .1 sv-tim nf li^

my exceptional!

V

-- in the interim
lll.iye of

per 1
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GENERAL NEWS.
CHILIAN ELECTRIFICATION AND ORGANISATION.

A pnijcit I'l tin- rioiy.ims.ili.iii 'I tin- M.itr railways

lias bct'ii pri'sciiti'il to Congress by llii-' I'arliaiiiciUary Com-
mittee, ami a new plan for the electrification ol the railways

Irom N'alparaiso to Santiago and Talca, with branches, has

been presented to the Chamber. A plan for the proposed
international railway from .-Vntofagasta to Rio de Janeiro

has been presented to the fiovernment. It is reported

that the railway from Llaima to Cajon will be completed
this month, and it will then be ready to join np with the

Transandine which is being laid down in that region.

INQUIRY INTO VICTIMISATION ALLEGATIONS.

The rresiikiil .1 lln.- li.aiil .! I'r.ulc ha.-> iLLfUi'd a re<inest

both from the .Midland Kailway Company and from the

.Amalgamated Society of Kailway Servants to express a formal

opinion on the question whether the action of the company
in certain cases submitted to the Board by the society con-

stituted a breach of the terms of settlement of the railway

dispute of lyii. Accordingly, with a view to the clearing

up of certain discrepancies in the statements put before him,

Mr. Buxton has appointed Mr. J. R. .\tkin, K.C.. to inquire

into the matter and to report to him the result.

BELGIAN RAILWAY INDUSTRIES AND THE GHENT EXHIBITION.

I'he railway in(lu.-.liKs. ol Hilj;iuni will Ik- Iu11\ rcpivsenieil

at the International Exhibition, to be held at Ghent next
year. Railway engineering is one of the most prosperous
\indertakings in Belgium. There are about a score of big

works building locomotives, double that number building

railway carriages, and double again building goods wagons.
The output is about a thousand locomotives, S,o )o pa.ssenger

cars, and 25.000 wagons. Some idea of the Belgian foreign

trade may be gathered from the fact that the annual export of

railway stock approaches y^S.ooo.ooo a year. Belgian capi-

talists have invested over £30,000,000 in Russia, there being

over a hundred big trading concerns. A ten-million railway

scheme in China is another notable enterprise, .\ttcn-

tion IS to br tiinird to tin- Con;;!! as a tield for railw.iys.

ADJUSTMENT OF TRAFFIC RETURNS.

Messrs. Fred. C. Mathicson & Sons, statistical publishers.

have been informed by the different railway companies that

in consequence of the coming into operation on January r,

1 91 3, of the Railway Companies (.Vccounts and Returns) Act,

191 1 'r and 2 Geo. 3, ch. 34" . thcv will not make an adjustment
of the traffic returns for the first half of 1912 to compare with
the traffic returns as published during the six months ending
June 30. 1913, the only exceptions to this policy being the
Hull and Barnsley Railway Company and the Great Xorth of

Scotland Railway Company. Adjusted figures may be issued
week by week to compare with the 1913 traffic. The Scotch
companies, which have hitherto begun their half-year on
February i, will at the same time come into line with the
English companies, and all will in future make up their

accounts for a whole year from January i. interim dividends
being payable when the directors consider this course
ad\isable.

RUSSIAN RAILWAY WAGON SUPPLIES.

There is a great shortage oi wagons vn the Russian
railways, and commercial circles are agitating for an imme-
diate important increase, spurred thereto, no doubt, by the
annual harvest pressure on the railway lines. This pressure
is felt only for a limited period of the year, and is difficult to

provide against effectually without having an apparently
uncalled-for surplus of wagons at other periods. It is shown
that on Januan,- 14. 1909, there were 432.350 wagons, in-

cluding flat wagons, on the Russian railways. .Vdding the
numbers provided during the past four years and those ordered
lor loi ^. the total becomes 487,648, whereas the traffic duriiiL'

the period n.imeil luis increaseil by over }o per cent., \<< whii li

obviously the increaseil wagonage dries not correspond, nor
does it correspond to the increased length of railway open on
January 14. nx>9. The railways then open and under con-
struction measured 4J,S5.S miles, against 4 7.4i(> miles in

ii)ij, an incre.i.se of 12.20 per cent., or nearly twice that of

the wagonage. In this connectifin it must Ih.- reinemlx're<l

that the capacity of the wagons has increaseil Ix-tween i<^i;

and 191J from 12 tons to 14J tons and to 11, tons each. The
pre.sent requirements, say the petitioners, call for an increase

of io,oco wagons, for open lines, and more, ipf course, for

lines uncler construction, which will require wagons fur their

own use as well as to contribute trallu to the lines to which
they mav be connected. It is c.ilculaleil th.it, taking direct

anil indirect ref|uirements into account, railway wa;j' : ,

should Ik- increased by about (> per cent, per annum
wouUI mean .111 annual order to the wagon works o| .1! i'

2t>.ooo wagons. The jietition makes no mention ot Uie
railways' requirements in locomotives.

SCHEME FOR CHEAP ELECTRIC POWER FOR RAILWAYS.

Mr. W. J. rotter has circulated propvisals for bringing rail-

way companies together for the purpose "i economically
producing electric energ\ on a large scale. It is proposed to

form a prehminary synclicate. consisting preteralily. in the

first place, of railway directors only, for the purpiise of develop-

ing a scheme of which the following is a suggested outline :—

•

(i) To draw up and present a Parliamentan,' Bill to em-
power associated railway companies to coniluct the business

lielow outlined
; (2) on the passing of the Bill railwa>s

will be empowered to associate for the economical production
of electrical energy in large quantities at the pit-head—or the

pit bottom—at selected centres; (?) the preferential con-

veyance of the' said electrical energy over all or any part of the

lines of the associated railways: (4) the utilisation of such
energy in power and light over all or anyjjart of their respective

systems : (5) the preferential or exclusive sup|)ly of electricity

for power or lighting to any point or points, private, com-
mercial, municipal, or othenvise, within, say, 10 miles rin

either side of their lines.

Under such a scheme it is claimed that electrical power can
be developed at the cheapest points : that it can be conveyed
all over the country on the companies' own jiroperty at n')

extra expense for right of way ; that it can be utihsed by the

associated railways tliemselves all along their own line of route,

saving lighting and power expen.ses by other means : that

steam power can be replaced by electrical at greater leisure,

and more economically, plant meanwhile earning an income :

that power and light can be supplied to houses, farms, work-
shops, villages, and towns eti route, enabling a fresh and most
extensive employment of power by small users, aiding in the

decentralisation of manufacturing plants, and greatly develop-

ing properties immediately alongside the whole length of

railway line, instead of merely that portion near to the stations;

and that railways would also thereby greatly increase general

business and passenger trallu doni; tbiir lims

SOUTH AFRICAN RAILWAYS.

The report by Mr. W. W. Hoy, general manager of the

South .Xfrican Railways and Harbours, for the year ended
December 31. 191 1, has now been issued. Taken together

with its accompanying statements and a series of illustrations

the report forms a bulky blue took extending to nearly

200 pages. Mr. Hoy states at the outset that iihkIi has

been done to attain uniformity in mrthods ol working in

the several Provinces of the South .\frican Inion. but complete
assimilation cannot be effected in the absence ot legislation.

The passing of the Railways and llarlKnirs Si-rvue and
Di.scipline Bill during the last session will. howe\cr, admit of

steps being taken to con.solidate the conditions of service

throughout the I'nion. The outstanding leature of the

railway returns is the continued incrca.sc in pa.ssenger

traffic. Reference is made to the fact that under present

arrangements the railways and harliours ha\e to contribute

to the general revenue o( the country an annual sum of

£455.490 in respect of non-interest-bearing capital, and it

is maintained that the arrangement is not equitable. In
regard to depreciation and renewals, the extent to which
nroM^ion sli.iiilri be made is still to be decided.
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Thf capilal cxpeudiniix' of the railuavs duriug the year
amounted to /2,o^8.i 51). niakiiif; a total to date of /79. 371, 654.
The total mileage of hues openeti was 7.4064, mostlvof 3ft. 6iii.

t;,iu,L;e. and the average eost per mile, including rolling stock
eijiii])ment, was /10,34s, The new lines opened for traffic

measured .sot",' miles. ()ver the whole system the train
mileage run -was 2=5,521,713. being an increase of 8.2^ per
cent, over Kiio. The total earnings amounted to £'12, I04,76cj,

l)eing a decrease of yjs 2,1)69, this being caused by falling

oil in goods and mineral receipts. The expenditure, excluding
renewals, was /6, 203, 4 14, being an increase of £209,050.
Including renewals tlie expenditure was £7,217,070. being
an increase of £351,180. After making allcmance for interest
on cajiital there was a net profit of £2,0^0,320, a decrea.se of

£428,43.;. The total number of employees was 32.40S.
about half of whom were whites and the other half coloured.
The decrease in re\-enue from goods and minerals is not due
to a falling oil in the tonnage conxeyed. but to the reduction
(jf rates, and tlie increasing jiroportion of low-rated trattic,

that is. South .\lrican proclucts. The increasing expenditure
on maintenan( e of way .and works is largely accounted
for l)y the incidence of heavy extranrdinarv expenditure
on strengtliening and generally improving the permanent
way and bridges. The contribution to the renewals fund
amounted to £i.oi3.05(). an increase of £223.130. The number
of passengers was 37. I05,()c.)7, being an increase of 70,28
per cent., wliile the tonnage of goods and minerals amounted
to 12,818,311 tons, an increase of ^,25 jier cent.

In regard to tlie i)refereiuial rates for South .\frican pro-
ducts and manufactures, Mr. Hoy reiterates his opinion
that the princi])le of aflording protection to South African
industries bv this means should be abandoned, and that
such [irotection as should be considered necessary or desiralile
sliould be gi\en l)y means of a ]irotecti\e import tariff. Re-
ference is also made to the reductions in rates, which will
in\ol\e a further surrender ol revenue estimated at £750.000
per annum.

RAILWAY CASES IN THE COURTS.

.V I'lki. t

The Creat \\i

Jlecember 12. a

f. ColnbrcM.k V\'«

.\isi-ii \'.\ Si'ox I A.\i:i.is ( oMia'sTio.x.

stern Railway Comi)any made a claim on
t Mar\-lehone County "Court, against tlie

k .Mills, Limited. c)f Staines, for /6 damages
caused to their truck and a sheet b
sent by the <lefendants catching lire

combustion. l)efendants had sii;ue<

to the ettect that twenty-four hours
tloik had passed through the m.ujhnu
no (lily material or an\- dust from I

The truck was (..\i.-rrd with .1 shnt.
get to It. The (ompan\- i outcudrd
ne\er pro])</rly dried accorclmg tn t

defendants, and cunsequently thc\- -

ffis llonour. Sir \V. Selle. said tlie

the goods alter defendants signed
their chemist ;igreed that sjioiitaue.

<xcur c\iii when thiiit;s were done a>

panv. Ihiii- w I mill lie judgment

V a truck-load of flock

owing to spontaneous
1 :i consignment note
had elapsed since the

. and that it contained
he I. .irboiiising pr'ness.
^M ih.it DM s]iarks ( ouhl

til, It the i^MMds were
lir iiiidi-rt.ikiui^ Ml the

.m.aiMcicd .iiid burnt,

railway tompaiu- tciok

the undertaking, and
lus combustion might

. reipiired b\- the ci mi-

for dc'l. ml. lilts.

It ( It 1.1

A .l\.Mrw.\x- IlKiiioi: Iiisitif, - In the Ch.iiuer
on Xoxember 13 a iiioti'.ii w.is made b\- Mi, (

on behalf of the Aiie and (alder \,i\i^aleiii 1

restrain the luill and I'.ai iislc\- and (,i

Jiiint Committee hum buildiiii; m' .
over the Knotlmgley and (;.,o|r ( .oi.il 111

ol the liull and P.arnsiey Uailw.iv \.t.

said, ])ro\-idcd tliat the railwa\- i.iiii|mii

,a bridge -a lifting l)ridge. 011 the
j—and the defendants juo]!, .srd 1.. < mh

Then, under the Act. the ]ilaintills h.id

and specifications of the bridge, but t

lo.r the Joint Committee .Mr. C.laws..ii.

fulfilling their statutory liabilities if th

with actual lifts until the jiroiier time
that the parties should at once go to

irbitrator apjioint

] ii\ision

ce, K,C..

ISt.TS, to

K',iilw.i\-

I ..lIstliK dug .1 blldgr

III liIr.M h ..I 111.' 1, rills

1. looo "I ho \, t, he
llll.s sli.,i|l,| , ,„,M|-1U 1

].lr ..I llltlll.i; bv \\rV2}\\

isliiK t a ti.\rd bridge,

ti ' ajipr' '\ ! the plans

hev h.id lint ,|,.iie SM,

. I\ I ,, s.iid the\- were
put down a bridge

me. I le suggested
e go to the IJn.ird of Trade
d. The motion w.is oidered

stand till the first Friday next sitting; the dileiidants

111 the meantime to su])ply comjileted iilans and sjiet itu ati. ms,

the jilaintifis to do everything thev ould to faiilitate jiro-

ceedings in the arbitration, and the defendants not to take

l)ossessiou m thu meantime.

Old

C.\RKI.AGE OF XE\ysP.\PERS OX THE G.X.R. OF IrEL.\XD.
Judgment was deli\-ered on December 17 by Mr. Justice
Ciibson. in the Dublin King's Bench Division. in the case of
the ' Independent " Xewspapers. Ltd. v. the Great Northern
J^ailway Co., in which plaintiffs claimed £^2,329 overcharges
which they had paid for the carriage of parcels of
newspapers, liis Lordship decided that plaintiffs could
not succeed on Section yo of the Act of 1854, and that
the short ami insufficient argument before him had not
satisfieil him that he could or ought to decide in plaintiffs'
favour. He ga\-e judgment, therefore, for defendants.
Kach party would abide their own costs in each cause of
action in the argument. His discretion on the question of
c<:>sts was largely influenced by two considerations—one, the
unfortunate mistake in the representation made by Colonel
I'lews 111 i()07, in denying the existence of inequality of
iharges. and the second tlie complete abandonment made
by the company when they were challenged, which showed
plaiidy that plaintiffs had a real grievance to be redressed.
( )ii application an extension of two months was granted
111 tlie time allowed for moving for a new trial.

THE CE.^iTRAL LONDON RAILWAY AMALGAMATION.

Ihe direrfi irs ot the Central London Kailway Company ha\'e

issued a circular to the stockholders setting out the terms
juoposed for the amalgamation of interests with the L'nder-
grouiul Electric l<.ailways Companies of London, and recom-
mending the stockholders to go into the scheme. The terms
have already been published in brief. The circular says that
the Lnderground Company will, under the scheme, work the
Central London Kailwav as part of their system. The terms
are such that the directors have no hesitation in recom-
mending the offer to the stockholders for acceptance. Owing
to the se\'ere competition oi the omnibus companies along the
route, and also the competition of the other electrified lines,

there has been a material shrinkage in the earnings of the
company. Although by great efforts the opening of the
Liverpool Street extension was hastened and the results of

this extension are very favourable, and it is also expected
that the extension to Laling will largely benefit the propertj^,

the company is not now in a position to pay, nor is there any
immediate prospect of the earnings waiTanting, a higher
dividend on the ordinary stock than at present, viz., 5 per
cent, per annum.

'Ihe I'ndergronnd Company offers e\ery holder of ordinary,

preferred ordinary, or deferred ordinary stock of the Central
London Kailway Company in exchange for their stock an
ecpial iioniinal amount of a new guaranteed stock constituted

bv a tiust deed, with Messrs. CtIvu. Mills, Currie & Co. as

Irustees. under which the trustees will issue the guaranteed
stock against the Central London stock deposited with them
The guaranteed stock will carry : (i ) A dividend of 4 per cent.

])er annum, guaranteed by the Underground Company
; (2)

the right to 40 per cent, of the amount paid in di\-idend on the

111 iininal amount of the deposited stocks in excess of 4 per cent,

ill .inv \-ear after the dividend received by the trustees on the

deposited stocks for three successive years shall have
exceeded an average of 4 per cent, per annum.

.\fter detailing the capital of the Underground Company,
llii^ undertakings which it controls, and its financial results for

the h.dl \-e.ii ended [line 3otli. ml 2, the circular proceeds to

-..ly tli.it the giuiraiiteed dividend will rank against the income
o| the riulerground Comjiany immediately after the interest

oil the toiir-and-a-half per cent, bonds and before the interest

oil the six ])er lent, income debentures stock and the six per

((lit nil oine bonds, which is payable only out of profits.

.\ssuiiiiiig that tlie Central London Kailway Company con-

tiiuies to ji.iv (li\iileii(ls at its present r.ite of 3 per cent, per
aiiiiiim, the I iideigiouiiil ( oinpan\' would oulv have to pro-

vide J v'.ooo pel .inuuiii to ni.Lke up
|

]ki cent, if the whole
ol the C.eiitr.d Loudon stoi kholders accept the offer now made.
It will be seen that this amount is amply covered on the basis

of the Underground Coni))aiiv's ])reseiit income.

In the event of the Underground Company beconting

unable, tidui .iiiv lause. to make good its guarantee, the

giuiranteed stockholders will be entitled to take proceedmgs
against the Underground Company to recover the arrears due
to them, or, in the alternative, to re-exchange their guaranteed
stock for Central London stock of the same class as that in
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respect of which the guaranti-L'il slock lnM hy lliciii w.i-.

originally issued ; but in the latter case, they will only Ik-

entitled to recover the arrears of dividend up t<> the tiale of

such re-exchange. In the event of (a) the lUdergrouiul Com-

pany being wound up(e.\cept such winding-up is entered into

(or reconstruction or reorganisation, or a liquidation entered

into for any other purjiose while the (.ndergrouiul Conipany is

solvent), or (bi the guaranteed stockholders passing an extra-

ordinary resolution after the guaranteed dividend shall have

been in arrear for upwards of two months, the trust will be

iletermined and the deposited stock will Ix- re-transferred.

It is arranKe<l that there shall always \yc on the Hoard of the

Central London Railway Company two directors to represent

the interests of the guaranteed stiickhoUlers. \arious under-

takings for the security of the Central Lonilon stockholders are

given in the trust deed.

The I'nderground Company have agreed to make satisfac-

tory compen.sation to the directors and to make suitable ])ro-

vision for the principal members of the staff. Mr. Parshall

is also accepting the appointment of ccMisulting electrical

engineer to the I'nderground Company at a tixetl retaining fee.

The offer is conditional on the holders of 75 per cent, in the

aggregate of the ordinar\-, preferred ordinary, antl ileferred

ordinar>- stocks of the Central London Company (or such

smaller'percentage as the I'nderground Company may deter-

mine) accepting the proposal before the 31st inst. or such later

date as the I'ntlcrground Company may determine.

( >n Thursday an infoniial meeting uf the Company was held

for the purpose of considering the offer from the I'nderground

Electric Railways Company of London. Mr. II. 1". Parshall

presidetl. Se\eral shareholders favourably commented upon

the offer, and the chairman mentioned that the staff had

worked at double time, and great reduction in expenses had

been the result.

The CiTV .\nd Solth London A.m.\lg.\m.\tion.

It is officially announced that the holders of considerably

more than 75 per cent, of the ordinary stock of the City and

South London Kailway Company have accepted the offer of

exchange made b\- the Underground Iilectric Railways Com-
pany of London, and that the offer has in consequence become
binding.

AN AUSTRALIAN AUTOMATIC COUPLER.

N.E.R. MANAGER ON THE STRIKE SETTLEMENT.

SrklKKKS I'.w

Further details are gi\-en in the New South Wales news-

papers concerning an automatic coupler patented by Mr.

P. H. Shaler. The design has been fitted to several lo-ton
• D " trucks on the Xew South Wales railways and tried

under the hardest conditions possible. At a recent demon-

stration two model trucks were used. They were built to the

requirements of the British Board of Trade, who recently

<lrew up a set of conditions governing automatic couplings.

In these it is laid down : (r) That it must be possible to couple

two or more wagons instantaneously on coming into contact

with each other, and without the assistance of shunters. The
models certainly carried out this condition, as the trucks,

when the controlling lever was in the proper position, simply

bumped together and coupled up. The regulations, however,

say : (2) That it must be possible for wagons not to couple on

coming into contact with each other, unless required to do so.

This condition, too, was filled, as with the lever, which is

operated from the side of the truck, in another position, the

models simply bumped together without coupling. .\ third

clause says that it must not be possible to uncouple acci-

dentally.
' The models were derailed, but the coupling held.

On curves they worked equally as well as on the straight road.

The buffer springs are in the centre of the truck, and a con-

tinuous draw bar is maintained throughout the train. The

grips are released easily with one hand. In shunting one grip

only would be used. A truck could be picked up. kicked back

on another road, and released with ease. There are no springs

in the control of this coupling, and the parts are as simple as

possible. With the object of introducing the coupling in

England anrl .\mcrica. Mr. J. Allilxmc, representative of the

company, is visitins; this countrj'.

Pelrol-tleclrit Cars in Canada—Owing to th-.- successful work-

inij of pttroUl.ftric c.irs i>n the Canadian Norlh<Tn Railwav,

it has tx-en dcciilitl to u.>e similar cjirs on a branch line now in

cour-M.- of construction from Oil iwa to Morrisbury, a distance

of 274 miles.

Wi.KK's W.\<;KS in .\ CoMI'ENSATIO.V
ElM..

On Saturday last the strike of the North Eastern Railway
employees was settled by a conii)romise. The question of

the sobriety of JJriver Knox had but little part in the pro-

longed negotiations Ix-tween Mr, A. Kaye Butterworth,

general manager North Ivastern Railway, and representatives

of the employees in the Northern district, who, on iJecember 7,

without notice and in violation of their agreements with the

conqiany, went on strike in conse<|iieiice ol Knox's reduction

in rank. All through the ilispute the company had declared

willingness to reinstate Knox if his innocence were established.

Mr. Chester Jones, the metnipi)litan magistrate, who wa.s

deputed to inquire into the case by the Home Secretary,

conclutle<l his inquiry on Eriday of last week, and his report

was issued on Saturday. He sjiys :

—

•TIk- ivi.Niirr ih.il 1 h.-.ir.l tr.t.illv (.III.-.1 I., -iiiisfv mr Ui.il Km.x «... ,|nmk jn.l

.li*or<lirlv. or tli.il ht- ».i~ .trunk .iiiH iik.iimIiU-. ..r tl..it In- »..- ilnii.k ..I .ill in whal,
for W.111I of .1 Ulttr ilihiiiti..ii ..I lli.- Irrni, I ni.iv ..ill ih.- |-.lii.- ....irl s^n-- of b<-mi!

(Iruiik. .After hi-.iriiii; .ill th.- inui.-.^.-. ..ci Ix.tli m.I.-^ I b.li.v.-.| in th. iii.ini ihr .vi.lrnie

of Knn%. Hi. sUI.-<1 Ih.it h.iviiii; h.i.l .1 nii.il ...ri>i>.lim; ..I 1..1 ml lir.-.i.l .ii»l bultcr

lK-tw»-*>ii 4 .iTi'l s p.m.. Ill- parlcok of imlhiiii; t-lv- until '; .j'tli-k. and that l^-t*mi '>

o*rlo<rk .111(1 twenty niiiiutL-> to ten he lir.ink two »jl,i>se» ol hot nnn .mil water, l.ir each
of whirl! he 11.11(1 -'.I.

'Thi-i tould II'. t h.i\c bc(?n .1 largr qu.intity of li(iuor. llavinK rri:anl to tly fact

that it w.is taken -.ii a coniparalively empty >tnm.-ich by a man of habiliully tctnpi-ratc

habits. I think it niav hav. h.i(l sonic fcliRhl eflirt on him, and hi* innditioii wu not

quite normal, thoin-h he could not in ,iity re.i>«iiable interpretation (jf tlie word be ^aM
to be anvtliini; like dniiik."

In view of these findings the Home Secretary lias advised

His MajcstA- t.j grant a free jjardon to Knox.
TicKMs OK Skttle.mext.

While the inquiry was in progress negotiations bclwecii

the men ami the company were carried on, and late on Satur-

day (December 14) the following terms of settlement were

agreetl upon :

—

I. The company will reinstate Knox at once if the result of

the Home Olfioe rmptiry is to prove that he was not drunk on

the night in (piestion. ami will pay liini at his old rate for all work
done bv him in the interim.

2.—.Vll men on strike to report themselves at once for work

and to resume dutv in their former positions. Work will he found

as soon as the necessarv arrangemcnt.s can be made.

5.—The men to work amicably with and not to molest or annoy

such of the companv's employees as have not joined in the strike.

^. .\U men who struck work to be lined six days' pay at the

standard rate, and no man to be proceeded against for breach

of contract who pavs the above line. The line for men on piece

work to be the eqiiivalent to six days' eaminss for the average

of the three weeks ended Saturday. November y>.

5.—The men's representatives state that they deprecate these

spasmodic strikes, and consider that in future the X.K.K. men
must not strike except after legal notice to the company, and.

in the case of trade unions, in accordance with the trade union

rules. They undertake, linally. to act in accord with the above

and to do their utmost to intluence iho.sc for whom they now act.

and all other North K.astem railwav men in the same direction.

(,._The General Mana.j;cr states that the company were in a

position to agree to this settlement in consc-quence of the men
who had been taken on or promoted during the strike having

expressed their willingness to accept a money compensation in

lieu of the employment or promotion promised to them by the

companv. , ... ,, ..

.

^l
The following letter, signed by Mr. .\. Kaye Butterworth.

and dated December 14, was handed to the press for general

circulation :

—

, , ,
•'

In view of mv previous letter to the press, m which I stated

that the companv were not prepared to send away the men to

whom Ihev had given pemiaiient employment, 1 should like to

ronvev to the public the assurance that the iia>meiit 01 .:om-

nensation in lieu of empl'ivment or promotion has recen..! the

entire and willing actpuescence of the whole ol the nun cii.
.
mod

as well as ol the company's ollicials. by wlvm the ir.iui-.s of

emplovment or promotion were uiade.

In the absence of such acquiescence it would have hecn un-

nossible for the directors to assent to a settlement on llusc lines.

1-ortunatelv there were only ^4 men concerned, as the company

reframed from filling up places from the moment (Wednesday)

when thev were first approached bv anv of their men on the sul.,ect

of settlement. In those circumstances it did not appear to the

companv that thev woul.l be justilied in allowinir the strike, with

all its disastrous consequence to the district, to continue in view

of the tcnns of settlement which the men's representatives were

willinc to accept.

With reference to paragraph should Ik- explained that

he comWnv ba^'c the Wsun-incc of Mr. Hudson > and the mens
icprescntatives who signed the terms of settlement that an undCf.

taking in similar terms will be signed by each mcml>er ol the stri^o

committee.
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' Mav I a^k voii i.i allow me t" iiiaki- this an opportunity for

lliankinir tlu- iikiii\' individuals and tirms. and especially the large

iradirs ol this district, from whom during the past week 1 have

rceeived messages of em ouragement as well as personal assistance."

One nifmber ol the strike conimittee is reported t<) have

said >- We have been defeated on every point
,
and we are

going back worse than we came out. We came out to establish

a principle that tlie comj)any should have no say in what

we do in our leisure time, but we have not done that, ami

we are going back to lose a week's wages."
• I'.Ml-KNSMlcN 1NSTK.U) OF I'KOMOTIO.N OU i;\irI.OVMKN f

.

Interviewed on Sunday afternoon, Mr. Hiitterworth stated

that the (juestic.n of a tine on such a scale was new. but it

was incvitabh' fur two reasons, i-'irst, it provided the only

means of meeting the difticult>- about the men who hail been

taken on during the strike—a difficulty that seemed at first

insnrpassable until it was suggested that as the men would

have to pav a large sum to the company through the sum-

monses a fund would be iiroxided to pay comjiensation to

the other men without I. .ss of respect. Secondly, it was
absolutelv necessary that there should l:ie some substantial

and penal recognition of the lireach of contract.
" The workmen rightly want their employers to obsei \ e

agreements." Mr. Hutterwortli added. " and it necessarily

tolh.ws that they must observe their own. but I would ]ioint

out that tlie fine is less severe than the .im^.unt whii h the

men would probably have had to pay if the summonses had

lieen jiroceeded with. I )n the occasion of previous strikes

the compain- had not insisted upon any penalty, and the

impression had thus been created that the men couUl always

(lime back when .md liow they liked without suffering. I

endea\ (lined to reniuve that impression at the time of the

national strike by refusing when the strike was declared

in London to be over to give any promise to our men that

the\- wmild not be proceeded against for breach of contract,

but nltimateh- it was decided that in vi(^w of the special

circ umst.inces summonses would not be issued, and probably
this hel])ed to strengthen the conviction that the company
wi.uld never till the places of the strikers, or take proceedings.

• Within the- first hour of the jirescnt strike. I decided

that that must never happen ag.iin, ,in.l I knew that 1 shmild

have m\- directors and the piililu ,U in\- tiack. We at once

proceeded to achertise for men, and to issue summonses,
taking the Newcastle .md (Gateshead area first. It was
realised that the policy ol conciliation had lieen construed
as weakness

"

Mr. Ikri 1- KWi.iuTJi " Moki: IIopkiil fok tut Future."
"

I have luwer been an adxncate for the abolition of the
light til strike. I made that very clear in mv evidence before

the Kii\-al Connnission after the national strike. I say so because
I think it is impracticable to abolish strikes until capital

and labour agree that the time is ripe tor such a state of

things, ,iiiil xcoiidly. because it insiihcs compulsory arbitra-

tion, whiih. in my view, weakens fhe jiossibilities of wdiat

1 much preler— I onciliation and \iilimtary arbitration.

lint, while disbelieving in the pra( ticabihty of avuidin.g

strikes altogether, 1 think it is ne((ss;iry tn get rid if the

s|>asniodic, or irregular strike."

"Would tliese strikes affect the (piestmn ol rec ignition

of the .\ S K'.S, li\- thc'comp.inv - "- -ll tlu\ went mi, s.Hinei

or later, th.it iiiiist inevitablv be the i.isc ,is 1 pnintcil out

in niv e\idence last year, because, if the sm iit\ c .iiiiint (iimpel

its niemliers, iinthing is gained by its lei > giiitu m,
" PersonalK'. th-nigh von may be sm prised ,it iii\ saying sn.

after the e.xpeiience of last week. 1 am niinc hniielul fur the

future than I lia\c been for a long time. 1 think the men
arc beginning to see the discredit and disad\antage tn them-
selves caused by repcited strikes. We have some 50,000
em])lovecs, and it would be impossible for me or anyniie
else to be in clusc tmuh with anything bill an inliiiilisinKil

proportion of them, but i.iir Imal ullicei^ an- in il.ise tuiiih

with all our men, .\t headipi.ii ters iv. thing is piis-,ible

lievond giving the men the gener.d right iil bringing tn us

the (luestiiiiis they cmiint get settled In. , illy." Mr. Huttc'i-

worth added that the i'iiii])any's e\))ei ieiii e ol jiast strikes

had enabled them to ])erte( t their organisatu in, and to deal

much more eltectixely with tralfic than they would otherwise

liave been able to.

Till-: ICni iii;( iMi N 1 or int. l-'iM.s.

Jt is reported that the (oiniiany have no power to deduct
the fines fri iin the men's wage- unless the agreement ti n' the

settlement nl the strike i- -igiud by every man indixidually

on presenting himself for reinstatement. The company
will not, therefore, attempt to deduct the fines, but will

e.xpect the men to pay their liabilities in the manner prescribed
—namely, by fortnightly instalments of one day's pay,
\-ar\dng from 3s. 2d. to 8s., according to the rank of the
employee. In the case of men who do not comply with this

arrangement, summonses will be proceeded with in the
ordinary way for breach of contract. An agitation is said
to be proceeding in favour of a strike if the company do
not withdraw the fines from the terms of settlement.

I'Tve firemen, who w:ere promoted to be drivers during the-

strike, and agreed to retire into the firemen's ranks so as to-

effect a settlement, have each received ;^roo from the company.
The /bo summon.ses wdiich were returnable at Newcastle on
Wednesday, w-ere withdrawn, neither side appearing in Cfjurt.

The traffic returns of the North Eastern Railway for the
week of the strike showed a decrease of /5 7.000, but the
estimated cost in northern coal and shipping trades by the
strike is put -at a miUion sterling. The dispute occurred
at a time when there was an extraordinary rush of trade
befi ire the holidays, with an unusual and pressing demand for
coal by Russia and other European Rowers.

THE RAILWAYS OF QUEENSLAND.

|X11.\P.1T.AXTS I^I.'iBLE TO CONTl.:IBUTE TO L'NRE,MUXER.\TiyE
EiNES.

Members of the Royal Colonial Institute on December 10,

met in the Whitehall ]<ooms to hear an address by Sir Thomas
Robinson. A.gent-Geiieral for Queensland, on " Oueen.sland's

Railways." The lecturer said that although the gauge
of 3ft. 6in. had been much criticised of late in connection
with the proposed establishment of a uniform Australian

gauge, the fact remained that the Queensland system had
not been found inadequate for the traffic. Its opponents over-

looked the fact that out of 31.400 miles of Indian railwaj-s

o\er ^1,000 miles was on the 3ft. 3 iin. gauge, Queensland
had constructed 4,266 miles of railway on the narrow gauge
at practically half the cost of the 3,807 miles on the 4ft. 8Ain,

gauge in New South Wales. The Queensland practice of

allowfng a certain amount of overhang on each side had been
found to be safe, and most modem sleeping cars on the Queens-
land railways were cjuite as wide as those in use on British

railways. Trains running at from 30 to 40 miles per hour
were found to be all that was necessary. The total ex-

penditure on railways up to June 30 last was /30 ,059,891.

The revenue now exceeded ^^3,000,000 per annum, and after

paying all working e.xpenses, renew-als, etc., there was a net
revenue of /i, 115,592, equal to /^ os. 5d. per cent, upon the

capital expended on railways open for tralfic. ( )wing to

the political pressure brought to bear for the construction

of railways Parliament passed an Act in i()o6 making the

nhabitants of a district through which any new railway- was
to pass liable t(3 contribute to the cost of working the railway

if it was found upon completion to be unremunerative. Only
in tw(i or three instances had it been necessary for the Com-
missioner to collect deficiencies from the inhabitants of

specific l)enefited areas. Although settlement was progressing

rapidly in Queensland, up to the present less than 5 per
cent, of her lands had been alienated, so that the State had
still ()5 per cent, of her total area upon wl-fich to realise.

\"ew routes authorised included a C.reat Western line, a
Central i.iilwa\-. ,ind better communication between the most
northern p.ots ,it the colony and the Southern States. The
jinipiisril i,iilw,i\-s would open up enormous areas of the

iiiiiNt iiitilr l.mds, suitable for close settlement and profitable

culti\ ,itii 111
:

'-li that the conditions wliich were expected to

Ix-iielit the sh.ireholders in Canadian railways n-iost hand-
si niieh- would o])erate in exactly the same way in Queens-
1,111(1. where, however, the benefit would be to the State

rathi-r tlnii to the incJi\-idual.

(irand Trunk Pacific Dock at Prince Rupert The construction

if llii- (ir.iiul 'rriuik raoifK-'s dry dock at Prince Rupert is

declined in till- opinion ol i-\pi-rls to lia\e an iniporl,-int (•rf<-ct

iipiii till- sl-.ip|)ir.g tr.ide id the P.icilic to.ist. The new- jil.-mt

will rrlipve .•nniliiiig ol it- kind upon the- Paiifu' co.-iisl ; iK-inij

cap.ihle ol handlin.- jo,(k«) ton v.-s-els. A 300 foot pier

lii-i-n erected and r.ipid progn-s- is hein.g ni.ide upon the

-liiK-lurc-.
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PERSONAL.

Mr. T. Uictiury, u.illiv ,11.111.1^. 1 ,.1 >,i. Ai i,. ....... u,..ii

Miullurn l<:iil\\;iy, has Irit on a visit 10 linj^land.

Mr. \V. riini, sfcri-i.iry m ilu- li*-.il lK>:inl of tlu- .\r(fi-nlirn-

(irial Soiitliirii Railw.iy, reachoil Hucnos Aires friini liiij^l.iiiil

l.i>t nirnih.

Mr. John Telforil. of ih,. aci-oiintaiU "s uHicf, l-'urm-ss K.iilw.iy,

li.is hcL-.\ apiMiinlril as suivossor to Mr. John Mason, thr
Kcounl.inl to tile lunipany, .mil will entir upon his mw tliilics

.is thr aivountant an J.iiiu.iry isi next. N'r. M.ison, who had
occupied the position of account.int since October 1, i.S»)9, retired

Itoni the service, oxvinif to ill-health, on October ji last.

Mr. W. B. Hardin); (ir«en, maiia},'^er of the R.ihia Hliinc.i

s«.ction of till- P.uiric RaiUv.iy, accompanied l)\ Mrs. (irifii,

left Bueniis .\ires on NovenilH'r loth per "R.M.S. " Or.ivi.i
"

for a ple.isiire trip in the I'nited States .and Kurope. The
veft-el w.is wrecked at the entrance lo Port .Stanley, Falklands,

Imt fortunately no lives were lost.

Mr. F. M. Keogh w.is appointed, on S.iturd.iy last, ijeiK'ral

m.inaijer of tin- lireat Western and Midland R.iilvi.iy. Mr.
Keofih h.is been I'l-r the |>iist 15 y<'ars secr<-t.ir\ of the Dublin
;ind South-F£.-istern Railw.iv Ccnip.any.to which his f,-:ther, the

late Mr. (ieortje Keoj.;h, J. P., anted .'is soli;-iior durinij a

linijthereil |.'<nod.

Mr. F M. Keogh. Manager of the Great Western and
Midland Railway of Ireland.

I.iindon Inited Tramuaxs Board. \lr. A. II. Sl.inlev iias
r«^ii,nied 111.- position of ni.in.ij.;ini; dirtx-tor of the London
Inited Traniw.iys, Liniitetl, but will retain his se.it on the
board. \[r. James Devonshire, who has been <-lected a dirt-ctor,
has been .ippointed to succeed Mr. St.inle\ ;is manacfin.;,'
director. Mr. \V. (i. \'. Smith, secret iry, has also resigned,
and -Mr. .\. L. Barber has bwn appointe(i',-,s his successor.

Mr. Hubert Wallace t'rie, \vh(tsc appointment as locomotive
• ni^ineer i.. t!i.- London an<l South We-tern R.iilway was
mentioned in our la.>t issue, h;id considerable experience in
.^-nrral and hydraulic enijinperinij- Ix-fore joinini; the -ervice
i the Caledonian RaiUv.iy in 1.SS5 .is ijeneral drauirhtsman.
In i,So<i he was appointed chief <h-aui,'hlsm.in under .Mr.
Smellie and in i.Sf,6 he w.-i> promoted bvMr. .Mclntot-h to the
p>suion of works man.ii,'er at St. Rollox Works. In the follow.
ing \ear h. .accepted l!ie position of works man.i-er at Nine
l-.lnis wiih Ihe London .iiid South West<rn R.iilw.iy.

Sir Charles Bine Renshaw. ch.iirnian of the Cal.-donian Rail-
way, gave an address on the subji^ct <if commerci.il education

I.. III. ^lu.l.ni^ . I (.l.is-.iw .\ihen:i.-uni C".iinmerci.il ("olh;;.-.

He emphasisiMl thi. inie-sitv for strenuous ifTori il the n.ilion

desired to continue to holil its j;reat position in the world's
comini-rce, for the commerce of other countries w.is eNp.andin^
more r.ipidly th.an our own. He su|/]x>s<-d there w.is no |xiint

in which the iniern.ilional conuiierce of our counirs v> .- !.....

handic.'i|>|H-d th.m in the <litVu'iill\ there w.i-> in liniT

of Hritish p.'irentaye who could c.irry on comiiK-r

])onilence .111(1 ^;o lo .1 lorei^'n country ,is salesmen.

Brave Deeds by Kailwaymcn. His M,-ijesi\ the Kin^. <>n Mon-
day l.isl, presented .111 lulward med.il i.l' the se.ond cl.iss lo

Mr. Waller Ch.irles Simm.ms, r.iilw.iy porter, on the I., .ind

.S.W. R.iilway, for ^all.intly res* uinj" a wom.iii by lidinn her
clear from the line jusi in front of .in express tr.iin .11 Hourne-
mouth, on .\uijust 10. .\ silver w.ilch, the i;itl of ihe Cariieijie

Hero Trust Fund, has hei-n handed by Lord (l.iiid llamillon,

ch.iirman oi Ihi- i\.\'.. Railw.iy, to Mr. David Wheal. .1 ;;.ile-

porter, at .St. Marj^arets, for h.iviiii^ s.ived ihe life of .in a).;e<l

wom.-in who w.is crossini.^ the line in front of an .'i])proachinij

tr.iin at th.il place.

Mr. J. Vau(;han Williams, operatinj;^ .issist.int !. the su[xrin-

lendent of the line, (Ire.il Western Railw.iy, has been .ippoinled

•superinlendeiil of the CirdilT division of ih.it r.iilway. Mr.

John J. Le.ininj,', Ihe present holder of the olVice, retires on th''

31st iiist. Mr. Williams is .1 n.ilive of TardilT. He comm<-med
with a lirm of shipbrokers ;il Ihe Docks, Iml ;;:ive up the posi

lion in consequence of depression in business. Ili w.is then

offered a post with the. CJreat Western ..nd .iiceuled il. In

i.St^ he became .1 member of the otVice _;t.ilT of the l.ile Mr.
'T' f %ii - ...u_ .1 ^....:»!..

THE RESIGNATION OF MR. JOHN MACAULAY.

(lener.il reitrcl is expressed in cr.mmerci;il circles .it Newixirt

and elsewhere at the .-innounctmcnt that on May 1 next .NFr.

John M.'icaulav will resiijn his position as ijener.il man.i.uer

;;f the .Mexandra Dtxks .ind Railway Company. Th.- expn-s-

slonr. which have been ijiven iiller.uice to .ire not lessened in

their sinceritv bv the fact that Mr. ^Llcaulay will. .ift«*r the

above dale, act for a perio<l of five years as consultiiii; eni,'in>-er

to the company. .\l a mcetin-; of the Newport Chamber of

Commerce. Mr. W. Lyndon Mixire said they h.id h<i|x-d th.it he

would have continuetlin his post for many years. The sjieaker

trusted th.it the state of Mr. M.ic.iul.ay's health would soon Ix-

such as lo warrant the reconsideration of w hat apparently at

present was not an accomplished f.ici. .XUIerm.in K. Phillii>s

referred lo the majjnilicent way in which Mr. Macaul.iy had

(.irric-d out hi-, duties at the dixk^., .adding he w.is sure th.ii lhi>

all hoped his good s«^rvices would be retained at ihe docks.

The '• Western Daily Mail " s.i> s :—" Mr. M.ic.iulay more than

.invone is to be credited with the modernis.ilion of the dcwk

works and equipment and the restoration of the fortunes of the

undertaking. He has gained the confidence, not ,iliiiie<)f the

.Mexandra Comp.iny but of the shipping community as

well, and also of the large town ixipulation whose

livelihood so largely depcmls u|x>n the activity of thr

shipping trade at the |x>rt." Our contemporary adds th.it

• Mr. Sl.ic.iulav is retiring lo s<.ek that variety of .iccupation

in which he is'so well filled by talent and industry to eiig itio.

and the docks comp.inv and the gener.il public .it Newport

will wish him well in the other large .ifiairs of hiiiii.in

endeavour in which he is to employ his energy and hi>. gifls."

Mr. Macaul.iv. who entered the s--rvice of the North British

Railway Compiiny in i.S()(), Ix-fore going to W.iles h.id s<rved

sucxessively as superintendent of trafiic in ih.' south end of

Liverpool, for the joint Cheshire lines, .uid m.inager of Ihe

Mersev R.iilwav. In the former |x>siiion he s.> r.-arrang<Hl th.i

l.irge'.iinl important w.irehousing r.iilway tr.iffic and c;irt,igc

under his control that a tr.-blini; of busiiK-^ during ton year;!

was succssfullv dealt with. He w.is ihe piomer of the oloc-

trification of the Mers<-v R.iilwiiV, .in.| at the close of his .si\

years' service the roxen'ue h.id grown by ;£,'fM*<n, .illhough Iv.o

r.:mp.-ting lines h.id lx-<n ..(xn.-d. .\t Ne\v(Mir! his work has

enabled the docks and railw.iy 10 compete with Cardiff and

Barry, ind in the cours.e of .1 few months the full programme

of works which was ,111. red u|«m a few ve.ir- -u'.. will rf.ich

com])letion.
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RAILWAY NOTES.

Mcln.Hi'aii K:ul"a> Capital. In ihr Hill wUWh ili.- M.trn-

,..,li,.,n K.V.luav Company uill ,.n.,nnl,- m n.M .,.~,on ol

P.all.-.Munt. |.nu,r will h. ,,^k..l ...r.n... X- >..•.-.•- "I ^""-

,ion..l .-.inital. a,.:irl fn.ni llu- capital nqun,-.l lo puM li-.w- ih,

un.l.nak'n-ol ,h,(.r,at Northern andCilv Railway ( ..mp.m)

.

I and .S.W. Uailwav Propose to Raise £2,n00.000 New Capital

—

riit' I on.lnii .iiul South \V<>l.rn Kail«..y Company int.-nd to

;,>k IK-M -.•-!<„, lo,- p,w<-r-. to inriva>.- llyn; rapital Ux

/•.„<.<, 000 of which ^.-i.V.o.ooo uill h- rai>c,l ,-,lh,r a. o,xh;

u:,'v\ or prHcrcnc- slock or partly h^ holh. liu halance ul

/rnoooo vill 1»- raisf.l hv the is>ut' of lurtlur (klHiitiir.- stuvk.
""

i b' and S.C. Lantern Lectures. -The l.omlon, Bri,L;hton anil

South Coa>i Railway have arran^.-.l four lantern !«-tun~. illu>-

tr.-.lin- ih,' charmin- place, on th. ir Msieni, which tht'V arc

v;illiti- 10 loan five oi chari^e la anyone deMrin- Jo make u>c

„1 ,lu-m. The lecuires not only .leal with .poK ,n Kent, Suuey

.-.ml Su.s.-., I.ul ,le>crihe Pari,, Normaii.lv. an,l lite putur.,,que

Seine N'.alh V. . . 1 • , , 1

SufifSestcd Lxperimental Llectritication in Sydney— It i- stated

that the Chiel Commissi, ,n.r of the X,w South W.ale, l^ai wav-

inten.ls to eleclrUx the North Sv.lnev Kailw.av Irom W lUcn s

I'oint to llornshv a~ an ex,,eriment, helore , onv, rnn.; lli. wnole

.,f th, sulun-l.:u;s\stem. A lar^e pouer-hou-e i. in com m- .1

construction at Whit.- Tviy, Halmain, lor the traiiuv.,),, but

tlu work- uill jirovide ample nserve ])ow. r
• ,

, 1

Husso.,lapanese Railway Conference. A .onlerenn is to i.iwt

place this month at St. Peler-hm- laiative to railuav con-

nections in Manchuri... Competition h.lueeii the (limes.-

I-ast,-ni Railu.o aiul the South Manchmian kailua;. 111 i.-aiU

,;, th.- l«-ac. iralfic i- also likelv to he <li.ru-se.l. W ith i.\; mile.

more route, ilie rirst-mentioiu-d compan\ cliar-c - onl\ 7 >>'"

,„ M-ns ]H-r t..ii, .IS ati'.iinst .S \,-n .^o sens per ton In the .\lan-

churi;in Comi)any.
The Cordoba Arranjsemeiit- Mr. ju-li.e N. vil,.-, in .he i n.m-

,.,-r\ Diyision of the lli;.;h Court <! Justice, rec.-nt y --anc-

li„n,-il th<- schem.- un.U-r which th,- C..rcloh,i C. niral Kailwa%

Comi),-nn an- acuuirinu th, un.k-rtakin.LTs ot the ( ord,.1ia and

RosaVio Raihvav Con,,,any, ,n.l , < the C nloha (Vntral Hu.-no.

Acr-s KxtensiiHi Railu.av C.mp.nn, .,n,l un,l,-r uhich th.-

delx-ntur.- s,,K-ks and shar,- cnil.d .,1 th,- hr.Miam,-,! c.mpany

.-,r.- r,-constilul,-,l. I'hc- ,1,-taiU ol li-e sdi.-m,- h iv. .di-.-a,ly be,-n

[-X|>l.iin<-il ;il r.-ci-nt mc-i-tini^-s ol th,- comp.inies.

Corridor Carriages Unpopular in India—In d<-scriliini; a record

run on th(- Homhav, Har-.da .ind C.-ntral In.li.-i R.iihvay, the

ThiU'^ of Jmiia sl.-ilcd that inoiv . ,imh.rl,.hle .i,-c,.mmo<lation,

uith its'facilili,-s f,,r meals, could M-.,rc,-lv I.,- ,.o,sil,l.- than ..n

thi- mail 1.0,-it .sp,-cial, which can - mIn h,- .l.->crih,-d .as a tr.icT

lino hotel. The ,-aiTi-;iij<-s ar.- ,.l 111,- c.irrnk.r type th,>u.i,di,

owin:; t,) the conservatism of th. Ii .ic-lliii-.;- puhli.- 111 India,

the R;iilw.av H,..n-d has pl.-,ced its h,,n 011 thi, kin,
I
ol carri.nge

;uid no more- .ir,- to be built f,,r ln,li.m us.-. On Oilol.t-r 25

th.- irain start. -,1 lUtv-lwo miiuil,- l.,l.-. ddi,- sch,-,lule,l time

f,>r lh(- S4,i mibs i. .-4^ hour-, hiii in spii.. ,.1 .m,- ,ir t\\,. sh-ht

<l<-lavs (h.- Iill\-1\\,. minul,-- u,r.- m,cl.- up, .uul th.- tram

reache.l l),-lhi eii;hl minut.s lu-f, ,r.- it was ,lu.-. ddi,- tim,- taken

f.,r ih.- i.iuriu-v w:i> .y;,l h,.iirs. which i-,.nslilut,-s .-i ivconl

for .1 ]).i--.,ni4<-r tr.-iin Ix-tw.-i-n I>oinb.iy and I), -llu.

The Riiil«avs and Cliristmaslide. R,poii~ .oncinin- tin ,1,

m;m,l i..r a-.V,,mm,;d.ili,,n .11 viHUir-' , si .iblivhni,-nl s in ihc

South (•-.,• Ii,--dlh ns,.ii. in.li, .,!.- a l.ir^,' Ir.ilVc ,il Chrislm.-,,

in .-.(Idition I,, th. p,.-s,-n^M rs wli,, ;raN, I l.i r,-,i,.in ih, u r,lalo,-

.-It h. m,-. Th.is i, ,-vp,ciallv Ih.- ,.,- t,. lit,- -,aMd,- loun- ,,n

the I,.K. .01,1 -s.t ,, S.l-:. ;m,l C. an.l 1.. .md S.W
.

R.,,l\\..\-.

Jdie m.a-.- .liMuii, bill. In,m .'i .rmcui:' ;,.inl ,il m, u
.

n,.l 1.-"

fav..vir<-l ('..rnisi, Rivi.-ra is ..H.-iiiiL; •iui,.,-,d .,1
1
r.u tr .n- t,,

visitors this uiril.r. .\t r.-n/am,- .,1 Clui-im.is ., \is,i Iroiu th,

R,,\.-.l .\rtilhrv Han<l lr,.m rivm.,iitli will b,- I, ,11, .v., -I l,\ .1 .,-ri,-,

<.r symphony cnc.-rts, .ui.l olh.-r .nt.-rl.iimii, in -. dh, v,,:.lh. r

-It St U-.-s is charmimi, -ami am,.nL;st ih,,-, uho iiii,i\,,l n l.i-t

w.-.-kl.-nd w.-.- I.or.l (hur.-hill, th.- i>opul,,r .an.l . n. 1 -, li.- .hair-

nian ..f th.- (..W.R.. uh,. sp.-nt ihr, ,
,,0- ..I lb, li,:;,im,

C;i-tl,- ll.il.l. .\mi,.mu.-m.nt- b\ s,-v.i.,l ,;! lb iipaiii.--

.,,,|„..-u-.-<l in III.- .cIv.riiMn^- ,-,,himiis ,,f ibis j,,uin,,' l,.-i w,-.k ;

oth.-r- an- t., b.- s,-,-n in lb. pr.-- nl i--u.-.

Pensions »n the Midland Railuay. 1 h. .In. ; 1,1^ ,1 tb, \lal-

l.ind R;iilua\ li.iv. .!eiid,-,l P. -uppb-m, nt lli, p,-nsi,,n, of

s-il,iri,-il ,;l'l"ici-rs who are nu-mb. r- ol th,- Su]i,i anmi.il i.,n |-cn,l

\,s,:-,-i.-,li,,n. In th,- c.-.~.-s ..f .-xi-lin.:.; p,nsi.,n.i- ih,- c„m|riiiv

will mak,- c;.ro-.l th.- .Iilb-r,nc,- b, tv,,-,-n llu-ir pr,-s,m p.-n-.m

;ai<l 111.- |..nsion- \vhich w,.iild hav.- 1 ,- n pav.ibl,- ,h ibi.-

m.-i\imuni -.ih- put into , y rali.iii in i-^oT- In lb.- cas,-,
,

f

futur.- ix-nsioii.rs wh,, r.Tn,- fo m th.- s.-rvi. <- .-ii th.- ..-.- .-f t"'

,,r i.pwar.U in cm-.-qu.-n. .- ,A p, rm.in.-nt ill-be:, lib, .,r .il th.-

h.-1n-sl of 111. <lir<-ct,,rs f,.r ,.lh,r r.-.-iscns th;in dishoiH--i\ <,r

uii-.cr,n.hKt the <.ni])any will m.ik,- 1;, ...1 th.- .lilf.-iciic- bi--

tw.-cii pensions ba^c-d upon llu- present .standard scale .-ind the

.1111. Hint of the foUowin.i; pcrcentaijes of the averao;e annual

s dari.-s of p.-iisioners duriiio- the l.-nst three years uf si-rvice :—

I
\y.-r.i;,o annu,al salaries' of £\\o and under, 75 per cent.,.

minimuin pcnsbm X"'^'- -• Averati-e ;innu;d salaries _
ranging

bi-tw.-<-n ^.'110 .-mil X'ioo, fx' percent., iiiinimuiii pension £.'&},

'. .\\.-r.i^;"I- .-innual saLaries of more than £.200, 50 per tent.,

miramum p.-n-ioii ^.i^o.

BANK RETURN.

Th,- n-turn id tb, H.aiilc ..1 Kn-land f.ir the week ended

Wednc-sd.ix, Dec.-mb.-r iS, comparcl with that for the previous

week, showis the foliowinif changes :
—

Pec. -20,

1911.
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.

BwTj, On) Ibg
Do. PkI. Coot. Urd. (4%) [ 82
Do. Dei. Coot. Old

| 8S
Cftledonlan, OnJ ' 77
Do. Prel. Conr. Ord. (8%) I 68U
Do. Def. Conv. Ord 1914
Do. Del. Ord., No. I I Tg

Cumbrian, Urd. CiplUI, No. 1 1 2>l
Do. Co4et Con«. Ord 21j

CudUI, Pril. Orl., 1896(4%) 77
Central London, Ord t 81
Do. tri-f. i«%) , 83
Do. Del

, 80
Cllj d tioutli London, Cona.Onl... I 35
K»»l London, Cunii I glj
Fumetw, Con. Ord ' 40
Olangow «ndS. \Ve«l«mPr«f.Ord.' 55
Do. Dei. Urd ' 42'!

Gre«l Cenlml, Prof. Ord. (6%) ...| 32
Do. Del. Ord 14J4

Qreat E^jitern, Ord QQ
Ore«l N. ol Scotland, PI. Cnr. Or.i 57
Do. Del. Conv. Ord I 15

(.treat Northern, Prel, Coot. Ord.j 87
Do. Del. Conv. Ord 51
Do. Con*. A 485*
Do. Con«. B(6%) I 131

Great North 4 City Prel. Or. (4%)l 2I2
Great Western, Conn. Ord 1 116J«
Highland, Ord. Con». Capital 38
Hall and Uamalaj, Cona 5534
IbIo ol Wight, PI. Conv. Ord. H%)i 74
Do. Del. Conv. Ord

1 39
Lane, and Torks. Cons. Ord

I 89
Lond. Brighton ,S 8. Coaal, Ord....' 105
Do. Prcl. (6%) 122
Pc. P,l 911,
1 r, rt.Con. Rlghn aboTe 6%l 8

HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.

Colonial Railwrays.

Kahe.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
Barry.

ndlnit IHrt'iuWr 1

5

1912. 1911.
fl6.967 £16.154

. £396.807 £340.297^
651. 6554 _

iH ...^k-, fib.SlO

W,-.k ,

tic.

.

Calodonlan.
1912

rmtrag^n
Oo<xU, I'W

ToUl dr «»ek
AggrrgElt (or 20 ""wli

IIU*i« op*n

liie. Ihla week, i'J.eOO

1911.
£28,200 IC27.1CO

6J.E03 59 100
' >90a00 C86.500
! ,974.200 1,928.500
95712 956 '4

tfk*. £45.700

Croat North of Scotland.

\v7ek coding U»»mb«r 14 I 1912. I \9U. i

PMnongon, 010 £4.120 £4,050
Oooda, our.

1
4,960

I
_ 4.700

ToUlfor»«a«
| £9.086] £8,750 1

A4|grc«>t« for 20 wool™ ..... £206.670 |
£209,771

j

MUm oprD ..^....^ SMU . SSeW
liic ihU woek, £330 D<«. 20 wcck-T £3,101 '1

Wisck

Qr*<it Southern and Western.
ndlng~Doc«inb«r 13"; 19r2. | 1911.

20

Cambrian.
.Week ending Uec-rmUr 15
Pu«eDgers, eto
Ooodj, etc

Tot*l (or week.

1912.
I

£2.036
2.55S I

£4.591
Aggregate (or 24 we«k» £174.379

287
inc. 24 iVfcfci. 11.245

aigii.
£2.011
2.580
:'4,531

£1 75,134
287

P«.si>ngi.r», eto £12,638 £11,681
aooin.etc

I 16.534 I 15,323
Tot»l (or weak

| £29,172 ' £27,004
Aggregate (or 24 wneka '^751,306 £J716,722

MUe» open 1 .
121i4

I

" 1,121
Inc. Jhw week, £2,168 Inc. 24 weekji, f««,584_

Great Western.

Central London.
Wfok i-uding DccemUir 14 1912. 1911.
loul for week i £5,795 £5.440
Aggrcg.li. for 24 weeks

i J118,6M ,
£114.564

Miles opo.T .^..^ 6J4 ' "614

jiic^ Ihlu'week^Jp55 Im-. 24>evks £ 4,121

City and South London.
I9l2. 1911.
£3.204 , £3,338

Weekending Oicerobcr 15 1912. 1 4 1911.
Paiuengers, eto I £11 2.000 £1 1 1,000
Qood», etc ' leijOOO 153,000

Iot«l for week
j
'£2?3,60C £264,000

Aggreg«ie (or 24 wc«k« 7,306.000 6,950,000
MUm open |' 5,00534 3.00514
Inc. thlg week, £9,000 too. 24 weeks, i'356,000

Mil.

HiKhland.

Week ending l>..

Tolal (or week
Aggregate (or 24 weeks

[
£70.696

MUew open

Week eadlng December 15
Pawengers, etc
Qood8, etc

£76,788
7I4

1912.
£3,978
3,569

Total (or week
j

£7,547
Aggregate (or 20 weeks

|
£242,563

this week, CI 34 .24

Dublin and South Eastern.
Week ending IKviioUr li

Passengen, etc
Goods, etc

Total (or week
,

Aggregate (or 24 weeks .»...

UUefl open

1912.
£2,970
1^.670

£4.640
£136.891

a 1911.
£3.097
1,511

Mllort open 4921<

fboc. ihls week, £746" Inc. 20^eck9, £17496

Hull and Barnsley

a 1911.
£4,537 '

3,756^!

£8,293
£241X167
492 14

160
I

160
Ine. this week, £52 Dec. 24 weeks. £1,352

Furneae.
Week ending December 15 1912. j 1911.

Passengers, etc I £2,179 «2.06'
Ooods, etc

]

8.16 3 6.123
ToUl (or week ' £10.342 1 £10,190
Aggregate (or 24 weeks £291.280 I _g266j87^

Miles open ^ ,_ J39 |
139

Inc. IhL. we'ek, £152 Inc. 24 weeks , £24,693

Claagow and South Weetern.
Week ending December 14 1912. a 1911.

Passengers, etc ' £12,200 £11.900
Goods, etc _ZL600 2^^100
ToUl (or week £33.800 £33.0C0
Aggregkle (or 20 weeks

j
£807.900 £789/100

Miles open 443>2 443'2

Week ending December 15
Passengers, etc

Goods, etc

loul (or week
Aggregate (or 24 weeks

MUes open

Inc. this week, £2,628

Lancashire and Yorkshire.
Week ending December 15 1912. a 1911.

Passengers, etc
j
£34.000 £33.382

Goods, eto 76,536 76.280
TotaKor week

I
£110,536 £109.662

Aggregate (or 24 weeks 13,157,681 5,012.825
Miles open
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BRITISH^AND IRISH RAILWAYS. &c.

Mileage. Latest Earnings Reported.
|

N'o. Aggregate to Date.
liaUnjv.
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GREAT CENTRAL RAILWAY.

645

CROSS COUNTRY EXPRESSES ARE A DISTINCT FEATURE OF THE C.C. SERVICE.
NF.WC\STI.E. SI NDKBLAXn, DIRHAM,
YORK. MASCHKSTEB. BRADFOKD,
HI I>1>KKSKIF.I.1>, ROTIIKIIIIAM .m.l

~IIKKI''IKI.I> are provided with Through
Luncheon Car Trains via

N.'TTINiaiAM, I.r.IiKSTKH. and ItANlli

l.j and from
OXFORD, SOITHAMrroN,

liOlRNKMOl TH and (ho SOITII WKSTEUN
LINK, also 1.. anil fn.ni

OLOI CF.STEK. IHELTKNUAM,
NEWl'ORT, CARDIFF. liAUIiV and

SOUTH WALES

RATH and lUtlSTOL I

t.,r th.- WEST
are reached by Thr<

Luncheon Car Trains Irotn

SHKKFIl.M'.
NdTTINiiHAM an.l LKU KsTKI;.

ith dirwl r.m

)F ENI.LANIH

uih Breakfa

EXPRESS TRAINS are equipped with RESTAURANT CARS.
av,l facililiis and other inl.innation apply
•J16, Maryk'bonc Road, London, X.W.

THE

BIRMINGHAM
RAILWAY CARRIAGE AND WAGON CO., LTD.

Railway Carrlaees,
Tramcars & AVagons
of every description

for Hire and Sale by
In^mediate or Defer-

red Payments, Iron-

work, \A/heels and
Axles ....

WORKS

SMETHWICK,

BIRMINGHAM.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wagons for Hire, cap-
able of carrying Six,

Eight, and Ten Tons,
part of which arc con-
structed specially for
Shipping purposes.
Wagons in \Working
Order maintained by
Contract ....

PRESSED STEEL UNDERFRAMES, BODIES AND
BOGIES, OAK & STEEL UNDERFRAME WAGONS,
HYDRAULIC PRESSED BOSS, AND OTHER

WHEELS AND AXLES.
Grand Prix, Buenos Ayres Exhibition, 1910.

Sole manufacturers of Dean and Churchward's patent " Eitherside " Crake, and Marillier's patent " Instanter " Coupling.
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READ THE . .

GREAT WESTERN

RAILWAY MAGAZINE.
AN UP-TO-DATE
iLLusTHATED Jo l,e had ai all

puLlTAtion. Railway ^ool^sialh

Subscription—Art Edition, 3/6 per ann.

Ordinary „ 2/6 „

Paddington Station, London.

Of interest to all who follow
the workings of our Railways.

GREAT ^ CENTRAL

RAILWAY.H!.. JOURNAL.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

2s. per annum, post free.

Art Paper Edition, Ss. do.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

FULLV ILLUSTRATED.

THE EDITOR, Central Station, Leicester.

TUDOR
ACCUMULATORS

WITH

AUTOMATIC
REVERSIBLE
BOOSTERS.

Many large Plants at work in Electric Railway.

Tramway and Power Stations.

Complete Battery and Booster Plants

Designed to suit Special Conditions,

TUDOR ACCUMULATOR CO., LTD.,

119, Victoria St., LONDON, S.W.

Works: DUKINFIELD, near MANCHESTER.

PREMIER AIR GAS SYSTEM
(IMPROVED WEIGHT DRIVEN).

ALWAYS READY—NICHT OR DAY.

The "Premier" has distinct and important advantages
po^i.'iessed by no other Air Gas Plant. Every machine
guaranteed BHtish throughout.

For full ijaiticulais appl)) :
—

PREMIER LIGHTI.\G & EMGINEERIXG CO., LTD.,

17, Sicilian Avenue, London, W.C.

MANNESMANN
TUBES.

Boiler and Stay Tubes.

Loose Flanged Tubes
Screwed and Socketed Tubes.

Spigot and Faucet Pipes. Gas Cylinders,

Hydraulic and Boring Tubes
Steel Pit Props, etc.. etc.

The BRITISH MANNESMANK TUBE Co., Ltd.,

SALISBURY HOUSE. LONDON \V.-\LL. E.G.

DENNY, MOTT& DICKSON,
LTD.,

IMPORTERS OE AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

TIMBER FOR ROLLING STOCK,
lole^raphio Addro'
••DENNY, LONDON SHIPBUILDING, ETC.

LONDON— 14, Fenchurch Street, and East Wood Wharf, West India Dock,

Telephone Nos.
4495 & 1214 Avenuo.

LIVERPOOL:
170. Recent Road.

Gl,.\SGOW;
87. Union Street.

NEWC.ASil E:

Bank Chamber*.

CARDIFF;
Steam Saw Mill*

PRESTON

:

County Chambers.
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THE SHREWSBURY & CHALLINER TYRE CO.,
MANCHESTER AND LONDON. LTD.

SQLIO TYRES f°^ Motor Buses, Tower Wagons, Lurries, and
every description of vehicle.

Challinep's Patent Giant and World Tyres are used by all the large Railways.

Wrought Steel Girder Type Wheels—Prices on application.

MANCHESTER: LONDON:
Reg. Office: KAY ST.. ARDWICK GREEN, MANCHESTER. PAGE ST., WESTMINSTER. S.W.

Pneumatic Dept. : 12 & 14, ARDWICK GREEN. MANCHESTER. VALMAR RD.. CAMBERWELL. S.E.

BROWN BAYLEY'S STEEL WORKS, Ltd
SHEFFIELD.

Manufacturers of Steel by the "SIEMENS" and "BESSEMER" Processes.

Makers of TYRES. AXLES and SPRINGS, for
RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVES, CARRIAGES, & WAGONS. St also for ELECTRIC CARS.

Special Guaranteed Spring Steel.

SPECIAL STEEL BLOOMS. BILLETS & SLABS.
London Office : Suffolk House, 5, Laurence Pountney Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.

METALLIC

PACKING
FOR LOCOMOTIVES.

Increases power by Decreasing friction.

UNITED STATES
METALLIC PACKING

KENRICK'S

METALLIC PACKING

Used all over the World.

United States Metallic Pacl<ing Co., Ltd,

BRADFORD, England.

London: 110, FENCHURCH STREET. E.C.

PITCH

CREOSOTE BITUMEN.
ENQUIRIES SOLICITED.

The Yorkshire & Lincolnshire Tar Distillation

Company,

STANDARD BUILDINGS.

LKF. I)S.

Davis Rui^ROw & Sons

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS.

LION
BRAN

Contractors to the Railway Companies.
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RAILWAY BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION
ESTA-^LiISMEXJ 1858.

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

HIS MAJESTY THE KING, HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN,

AND HER MAJESTY QUEEN ALEXANDRA.

HIS MAJESTY the KING, when DUKE OF YORK, in publicly advocating the objects of this

Institution, said :

—

"It is for these men that I plead, it is clue to their watchfulness and care—night and day, in

all weathers—that we travel with almost peifect safety and security, and the least we can

do in return is to assist them in their hour of need."

NEW YEAR'S COLLECTION
FOR

CASUALTY FUND
FOR

WIDOWS, ORPHANS^ AND DISABLED

RAILWAY OFFICERS & SERVANTS
1913-

The usual Annual Appeal is now made by the Railway Benevolent

Institution on behalf of the Casualty Fund established to alleviate distress

amongst Railway Servants, arising from injury or early or sudden death

by accident or otherwise.

All Classes of Railway Servants are invited to contribute one shilling

to entitle them to participate in this Fund, and the donations of the Public

are earnestly solicited to augment the subscriptions of the men and thereby

increase the amount available for the assistance of subscribers and their

widows during the year 1913.

Full particulars of the Institution may be obtained of, and any sums,

however small, will be thankfully received by, the (Itief ClerLs of the

liailiratj iitations, or A. E. MILLS,
General Secretary of the Iiistifution.

133. Seymour Street, Euston Square, London, N.W.

The following Summary shows that 6,687 persons were assisted out of the Fund
collected on New Year's Day. 1912.

Year.
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THE GREAT CENTRAL RAILWAY.

Home K;iil\vn\- umiik- in i^mcr.il Ikivi- ix rn most satis-

factur\- (or tlu- li;il(-yf:ir now drawiii),' to ;t close, l)Ut

among the leading trade lines the (ircat Central liolds a

very conspicuous place. Including the latest weekly

return, showing an increase of £3,300, the published in-

crease for twenty-live weeks is nearly £204,000, without

allowing for the usual under-estimates. Owing to the

incidence of the Christmas holiday, the remaining weekly

return to complete the half-year will probably show a

still further substantial increase, and after allowing for

under-publication, we should not be surprised if the total

gain in gross revenue of the tireat Central Company for

the completed half-\ear reaches about £'250,000. This

will represent an advance of over 10 per cent, in gross

receipts, as compared with the corresponding period, or

about double the nonnal rate of increase in Home Railway

traffic receipts for the current period. The exceptional

progress of the Great Central may be attribute.l to two

main (actors. First of all, in July last the Inmiingham

Docks were opened for traflic, and this provided a new
'source of re\enue for the Great Central Railway and its

connections. Those docks are equipped for the handling

of an enormous tratlic, and if wc may judge from the

indications already available, that traflic will be forth-

coming. Up to the present time, of course, the new port

on the Humber is too young to show its real capacity,

but hopeful anticipations have already been (ully realised,

at this stage o( its development. The other main reason

whv the Great Central shows an exceptional rate of progress

is its London extension. Undoubtedly the latest trunk

line entrance into London came into being many years

before its time ; but now it is beginning to realise a con-

>idcrable revenue to the Great Central Company. I'n-

lortunatelv, the financial results to Great Central share-

holders (or the current vear have been completelv spoiled

b\- the national miners' strike in the first half of the year.

Hut for this unfortunate development the junior pre-

ference stock -3 per cent, issue of 1.S04- might have

received its full 'dividend (or If)i2. For the \ear U)!! a

dividend at the rate of i per cent, per annum (or the

^<.-on<l hal( o( the year was distributed on this stock, in

pite of the railwav strike. The Great Central system

Krives a large prciportion of its revenue fr..m general

natVu-, and it is not suqirising, therefore, that the national

roal strike involved a reduction in its gross receipts of

.liiout £i4().oo() and in net revenue of aNuit i,i2o.ooo.

Ibis entailed the curtailment of its Preference dividend

,li^tributions, and the iXjh. 187.,. i^M and iNN<) I're-

irrence issues receive.l no dividend at all for the lir>t half

ot the current vear. This deficiency, as comiiared with

the first half of ion, will have to be met out of the profits

of the second half of the vear IQI^- It i> perli-ips too

much to hope that the whole of this loss will be regained ;

but the substantial progr.>s receiitlv ma-le in tjross revenue

will at any rate help the company to restore that loss.

Next year, when the exceptional reduction in revenue

arising from the coal strike will not be encountered, the

lunior stockholders of the railway should be placed in a

nuch more satisfactory po-ition. H only we were assured
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of a cessation of labour troubk-s, the prospects of the

Great Central would be such, indeed, as to engender

a ver\' contident anticipation that its owners would at

an earlv day receive something like reasonable com-
pensation for the patience with which thev have supported
their undertaking during the long process of evolution

since it fu'st arri\ed in London.

THE DITTON JDNCTION ACCIDENT.

The report In l.ifut(n;iiit-< olnnel Vcrke, of the Board

of Trade, on the disaster which occurred at iJitton Junction

on the London and North Western Railway on September

iS last i- of unus\ial length and importance. The extensive

abstract which appears in our present issue will well

repay strnK-. and comprehension of all the < ircumstances

will be aided by the reproduction wliich we gi\-e from

the report of a drawing showing the trticks at Ditton,

the position of the signals, the point where derailment

took ])lace. and the linal position of the wrecked train.

It ma\' be recalled that a passenger train from Chester

to Liverpool was passing from the fast to the slow line

at Ditton through a cross-over road when tlie engine and

carriages were derailed and wrecked, with the result that

15 persons, including the driver and fireman, were killed

and ;<l
passengers and the guard were injured. The

wreckage canglit fire, but it has been sin( e established

that none of the deaths were caused bv the fire. At this,

as at other cross-over roads, the railway company's regu-

lations provide that the speed shall not exceed 15 miles

an hour, but the actual train speed on the occasion in

question was from 50 to bo miles an hour. Hence the

wheels mounted the rails at the crossing. Colonel Yorke
has arrived at a detinite conclusion as to why the speed

was so high. The fundamental trouble was that the

<lriver was not sufficiently acquainted with the road,

lie had been over it frequently as a fireman, but only on

a few occasions as a driver. When he did run over it

as a ilrivc-r hi> train wa-- ne\tT turneil on to the slow line

at DitUiii. but ran straii;ht tlnnui^h on the fa^t line. He
did not realise that his train on this occasion was to be

turned on to the slow line, and this mistake arose because,

throui^h his unfamiliarit\- with the road, he mis-read the

signals. Thus it was that speed wa> not slackened. The
original mi-taki- wa^ that the ilrixer did not appl\- for a

pilot man. Colonel Yorke insists on the necessity of an

ade(ptate s\->tem of ascertaining and testing a driver's

knowledge of the road, and there can be no doubt that

in future a stringent system ot the kind will lie enforced,

even when a driver declares thai he knows a road. The
responsilnht\- in the matter mu-^t be taken olf the dri\-er.

The PxKiid of I t.ide in-pe(tin.i; olVicer al>o sa\sthat

a man should not. tniless accomjiained b\- a ]iilot man,

be allowe<l to act as a passeni;er-trani dri\cr o\er an\'

section ot the line if a longer interval th.ui >i\ month-
has elapsed since he la^t trax'elled oxer it a-- dri\er. A
responsible oni(cr (nmi heaiupiarter- -Inmld hi' apjjointed

for examining and testing driMa-- in their knowledge ul

the road. Speed in>tru< tion board- at the side ol the

line are also recommeiidid. In n;;aril tu the biuiiini;

of the wreckage, it is -[Miinted nut th.it >e\tral ot the

coaches were lit hv i;a-. and the old ni imimendation i>

repeated tiiat electric li,i;lit :~hould !)< Hili-tituted. A- a

matter of fact the railwa .
(onipany are steadily iiK leading

the mnnber of coaches lit 1>\ elei trii itv. In spite of the

danger of lire from gas in the ca>e ol a tr.iin wre( k. it

is the case' that the London and N<irtli We-tern ( dinpaiu-

ha^ used gas for jo years, durini; which iieiiod -'.m;,;

millions of passengers have been (aim-d, and tlii- i~ the

tirst <jcca>ion on wiiich it has been suj^ne^ied that gas

has been concerned in the burning of oni' of the com-

pany's trains. While in the ca^' of tluN accident, as in

the cases of several others in Lngland within recent years,

it has been demonstrated that the der.tilmeiit was due

to exce>>i\e speed, the pre>ent instance dilier- front some

others in one important, and so far satisfactory, particular.

The reason why the speed was excessive has been de-
finitely ascertained, and it is of such a nature that the
railway company, and indeed all railway companies,
can take effective steps to secure that an accident shall

not arise from such a cause again. It is, of course, easy
to be wise after the event if the cause of the event is

known. Here we are after the event, the cause is known,
and a remedy as certain as the human element will allow
is available. It goes without saying that the remedy
will be applied in the strictest way. In leaving the subject
xve cannot refrain from commending the masterly mar-
shalling and analysis of the facts and the scientific skill

and accuracy with which the conclusions are drawn in

the report of Colonel Yorke.

MINOR ACCIDENTS ON RAILWAYS.

IMany accidents happen on railways that are due to

minor causes, although they may have serious consequences.

The\- arise, for the most part, from negligence or care-

lessness not only on the part of the employees of the road
but also on the part of passengers and others having
occasion to be on railway premises. A little book latelv

published in America on " Prevention of Railroad Acci-

dents " is good reading in this connection, if only as

accentuating the difference between the conditions in the

States and those obtaining in most of the older British

ciominions. The author has a status quite unknown with us
as he has been employed for many years " in special

service for the prevention of accidents " by the New York
Central and Hudson River Railroads. Aithou,gh some of

the sayings are cryptic there are many that might well

be taken to heart. Among the obscure dicta the following

niav be quoted :
" Do things right and you won't have to

ptit on gloves when you open personal letters from the

boss "
;

" ' Spotting ' engines of trains at water-plugs

while passengers are getting on and off is liable to cause

injurv." On the other hand, sound advice, pithily ex-

pressed, predominates :

" A luinute of judgment is some-
times worth a day of energy "

; "a factory inspector

chained to every luachine in the shop wouldn't keep some
men from getting hurt " ;

" safety appliances are all

right but what we need is safe men to operate them."

There is no doubt that the lighting of platforms, yards,

and staircases is responsible for many mishaps if the

lamps are improperly placed. A bright light on the level

with the line of sight is absolutely dangerous, the old fish-

tail or flat flame gas lights were preferable when owing to

the lowness of the platform covering they could not be

pla( ed sufficiently high. The lighting of stairways is a

case where the position of the lamps is of paramount
importance ; if a stair is so illuminated, either by day or

night, that the stairs are not in shadow a descending

pedestrian often begins too late or ends too soon. In

goods yards, again, the lighting should be so managed that

deep darkness is not found on the sides of the tracks

furthest from the lamps. Another source of danger has

latelv been fulh' realised on the Metropolitan in Paris, and

has been etfectnalK' siiarded against on most of our under-

.mound ,md tube railways—that is. the difficulty of ascer-

taniing the tiann' of a station at which a train stops.

This often leads to a passenger finding this out just as the

train starts and jumping out at great risk—especially if

ol the (so-called) weaker sex. for they almost invariably

step towards the rear of the traiti if the door-hinge happens

to be towards the front : this causes the unfortunate

individual tn spin round tow.irds the train with fatal

rc'sults. .Another common sotuce of danger is that of

allowing iiassengers' luggage to be dtmiped down near the

edi;e of the jilatforiu either b\- passengers or station hands,

instead of keejiing it well back. When the platform is

crowded with passen.Lji'rs it is impossible to see these

obstacles. Al^.uii. at manv termini, subways and lifts are
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jiroviilcd for the porters' barrows ; if tluse arc iistd tor

outgoin;^ travtllors the jxirter gets separated from his

client and risks losing his tip ; unless cheeked they prefer

. accompanying the owner and making sure of their pour

boin. This action tends to divide the stream of outgoing

or incoming people, driving some of them too near the edge

of the platlorm, oft which they run the risk of being pushed

as well as of being hit by opening doors. It is only by
ceaseless attention to many little details that risks can be

minimised, but it is just these little details that are ai)t to

to be overlooked or neglected owing to their seeming

insignitirance.

MONEY AND STOCK
MARKETS.

Continuation Days.
Mines Dec. 24
General .... .; zj

Mines Jan. 1

3

General .... ,, 14

Mines ,, 24
General

Pay Days.

Dec. 30

I

Settlbment Days.

Consols.—Friday. Janiary j

Ticket Days.
Mines .... Dec.
General .

.

Mines .... Jan.
General . . ,,

Mines .... ,,

General . . „
Our usual comparison of the present position of the

iBank of England, the Money Market, the Foreign

E.xchanges, etc., with the position last Friday and at the

•corresponding period of last year, is given below.

Jan.

Jan.

16

3°
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half cent, higlior. Tlii> had a laviiurahlc intUi.ncc

on prii'ls i^oneralh'. and bargains lor nrw tinio were done

in nnmcroiis instances at enlianced hi;nrcs. Aniericans

wiTe by no means left out in the cold owin.L; to ;u li\it\-

on the other side. San Paulos rose another .S points.

j.eopoklinas responded favmirablv to a gi""! Irallic return.

Aruentine rails were sjeneralh better. .\n improvement

oiou-red in United Havanas. .Auiou.l; toreii,'n bonds Perus

and Tintos advanci'd. In Home rails the rises repre-

sented little more than the addition of the coutan,t;> paid

on the sioilcs. Some attention is being gi\en, however,

to the \-ery satisfactor\- trathc returns, and with more

confidence "in the general political situation, the complete

ti.nure.-. for the lialf-vear. which will lie availabh' next week,

would nndoubtedh- brin.i; sn|.])ort to the Home Kailway

market.

The movements on the \\eek, so far as thev relate to

securities in which readers of this journal are

speclall}- interested, arc set forth below :

—

likelv to be

Name of Stock. Rise.

British Fundi.

Consols, 2j per cent. J

Do. (ace.) 2i per cent. I

Brilish Ifd \lwayi.

.Barry Deferred .... —
Caledonian —
Do. Piel. Ci>n. Ord. —
Do. Def. Con. Ord. i

Central London . . . . i

Do. Deferred i

City and S. London \

East London Con. . . J

Furness —
Great Central Pref. i

Great Eastern J
Gt.i."thn.Pref.Con.Ord. \

Do. Def. Con. Ord. I

Great Western .... i

Hull and Barnsley . . I

Lancashire* Yorkshire \

London Br.& S. Coast i

Do. Deferred . . -

London Chat. & Dover .i

L-jndon & N. Western ;

L )ndon & S. Western —
Do Def. Con. . . i

London. Tilbury, &c. —
Metropolitan V

Metropolitan District '.

Midland Def. Ord. . . i

North British Pref. Ord.—
Do. Def. Ord J

North F.astern Cons. I

North Stall ordshire. . —
South Eastern —

Do. Deferred .... J

Taff Vale i

Name c: Stock. Rise.

American Railways.

Atchison Common . . J

Baltimore and Ohio . . \

Chesapeake and Ohio i

Chicago Gt. Western —
Chicago MU. & S. Paul 5^

Denver & Rio Grande \

Do. Preferred.... i

Erie Common ,'

Oo. ist Preference —
1 )i) 2nd Preference i

Illinois Central i

Louisville & Nashville 2

Missouri Kans.&Texas J

New York Central . . i

N.\'.. Out. & Western —
Norfolk & Western . . A

Do. Preferred .... —
Pennsylvania —
Reading Common . .

—
Southern Pacific Com. —
Southern Common . . —
Do. Preferred

—

Union Pacific j

Do. Preferred .... i i

Underground Electric !

Do. .,* p.c. Bonds. .
—

Do. 6 p.c- Bonds .. '.

Colonial Railways

Canadian Pacific .... 2

Grand Trunk of Canada I

Do. 4 p.c.Guaranteed —
Do. jst Preference. .

—
Do. 2nd Preference —
Do. 3rd Preference.. ;

U.S. Steel Corp. Com,, ij .. —
Do. 7 p.c. Cum. Pref. \ . .

—
Foreign Railways.

Antofagasta Def. Ord. — . .
—

Argentine Gt. Western — .. —
BuenosAyres & Pacific 2^ .. —
BuenosAyres Gt.Sthrn. i . . —
Buenos .Ayres Western 1 . . —
Central Argentine . . .

.

i . . —
Do. Deferred .... — . .

—
Cent. Uruguay of Mont. — .. —
Cordoba&Ros.istPref. 4 xd —
Cordoba Cent, ist Pref. .! . .

—
Costa Rica — • • —
Cuban Central }- —
Leopoldina i —
Mexican Ordinary..., ,' .. —
Do. ist Pref., 8 p.c. .. l . .

—
Do. 2nd Pref., 6 p.c. .. '.

. . —
Nitrate Ordinary .... '

. . —
Ottoman (Smyrna to Aidin) — —
Un. of Havana Ord. .. .; .. —

OBJECTION TO THE N.E.R. STRIKE FINE.

Tn-niMrrow ,[ ((.iilerenc o| ,,11 I'l.uli-. "I .nipl. .\ cm-s ,,ii tlie

N.irtli i:asf<Tn Kailw.iy will be li. Id at \-rk Im ,,.iisi,ler file

.il,|<-. tions which extremists are r,ii-.iii;.; \<< llu- iiiir "i .1 week's

|),iv. will, h the strike cnnmiittee ;e;ire.l sImiiM l.r p.iid 1>V

cacli Mnkrr t" the c(.ni])any. as^iie ) ilir <-ndili..iis .| tlie

settli'ili'-iit ''I tlie recent dispute. Ill S"!!!'- ili-lri' I-. li.iWe\-<-r.

llie men express clissatistaction with the .Mn.liut m1 the strike

l,v till- cdininittee. This boih- iir'stl\- ...nipnsi-d men who

li.i.l tlircwn off the lea(lerslii]>' o| the X.SK'.S. ..||„ials. So

iiiiH h iiiMiiev also is being re<i'ived t..r overtime ..lused bv the

, i.iigi-stK.n lollnwiiig file strike, that the men will lie . oiisider-

.il.lv in liocket alter paying the tines.

Weekly Traffic Summary.
The traffic receipts of tlie tift\- principal railways of the-

I'liited Kingdom for the week ended December 22 show
total receipts amounting to £2,341,932, which was earned
oil 21,433 miles, being at the rate of £109 5s. 4d. per mile

of line open. For the corresponding week of 1911 the

receipts of the same lines amounted to £2,384,385, with

21.409 miles open, or £111 7s. 5d. per mile. There was
thus a decrease of £42,433 in the receipts, an increase of 23
in the mileage and a decrease of £2 2S. id. in the receipts

per mile. Thirty-three of the returns distinguish between
the receipts from passenger and goods traffic, and these

show a decrease of £171,232 (or £8 4s. iid. per mile) in the

passenger receipts, and an increase of £125,534 (or

£5 i8s. 9(1. per mile) in the receipts from goods traffic. The
aggregate increase of the thirty-three railways for twenty-

li\-e weeks in the passenger receipts has been £488.508,

while the aggregate increase in the goods traffic was

£1.754,(142. The aggregate receipts of the fifty railways

for t\vent\--five weeks (June 30 to December 22) amounted
to £(io,()()3.2()i, in comparison with £58,582,57(3 last year,

an iiicn-a-c of £2.380,685.

NEW YEAR'S COLLECTION ON THE RAILWAYS.

Sir Sam Fay, chairman, and Mr. .-\. K. Mills, general secre-

tary, of the Railway Benevolent Institution, have kssued a

circailar letter stating that the Board of Institution, with the

kind concurrence of the railway companies, have fixed

Wednesday, January i, for the usual collections to be made
Irom the staff and the public at all stations in the United

Kingdom. " The more immediate object of the Xew Year's

collection." the letter states " is for the Casualty Fund to

which in the year igrz upwards of 123,700 raihvay servants

contributed, and from which claims to the number of 6,687

ha\-e been promptly relieved. The great value of this fund to.

those who have required its assistance induces the belief that

if the benefits offered could be made known to them individu-

iially, all railway men would wilHngly contribute one shilling

]ier 'annum to entitle them to assistance for themselves in case

if accident, and held for their widows in the event of death.

The work of the Institution is carried on by means of funds

est.ililishetl for separate purposes. To one or all the officers

ami si-rvants of every railway company are asked to subscribe,

and the public also are invited to contribute in order to supple-

ment the money paid by the staff, and enable the board to

deal more liberally with the many sad cases of distress which

arise from accident, permanent disability, old age' or death.

Year by year the amount distributed in relief increases, and

it is niore than ever necessary, as appeals for other good

objects are so numerous, that those in the service should

unite in helping their own Institution so that assistance may
111- i;i\i-ii f.. ihiise in distress as generously as in past years."

•|li,",,|| t the Inslitutiuii is ,it 133. Seyniniir Street. Euston

Squarr, Liaidim.

Till- r

v.rl;, .1
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THE SUBSTITUTION OF THE INTERNAL COMBUSTION ENGINE AND

THE ELECTRIC MOTOR tOR THE STEAM LOCOMOTIVE.

Hv WuiiAM I'. DiKiNAi-L, M . I .Mar.li.. .\l.l..\uu>.l-;.

In the- Raii WW TiMKs o( June u aiul July 17, i</»}, arlidts

on this Mil»j.vi bv llu- prcsviii wriur w.ru |>ubli>li<il, in which

i.rlain inturniatii'm was jjivi-n and suj;j;islion> \\<r<- made as

HHnixirod witli the exist iJii,' .sleani h.iulajje inilhod>. Since

wrilnii4 thi' lasi-iniblished article lite author has niei with con-

sideral>le dilVicultv in priKurin}; a >uitable design of interna

combustion en^'in'e to act as the prime mover, having' travelled

nearly all over KurojKt in the investij^ation. lie is n'^"'. 'i"^^-

evir, to s;iy that suitable internal combustion en^'ines are now

available for the i>ur|x)Se, with larj;i' [lower, which would, of

coun><-, be wsential to meet thi- existing; conditions of railway

haulaj,'e. l-urlluT, a s,'re.it advance has recently taken place

in the desi{,'n :ind cons'lruction of internal combustion engines,

in the fonii of the new " Paragon " cycle, so that a short de-

stripiion of this cycle may be of interest lo ihosi- railway

managers and engineers who are eiig.iged in llie probli 111 of

n-diicing tlu' ctist of oiK-ration of their lines.

The "high thermal elliciency of the Diesel type i.f internal

combustion engine is w»-ll known, and, in fact, this type of

engin-j is ombiKlied in the complete iK'troleum-elixlric loco-

inotivi- illustrated herewith. During the abov.- investigation,

however, the author came .across certain dillicullies as regards

tlio Diesel engine's application to r.iilw.iy o|xration. One of

the most prominent was noise from exhaust gases, and .-mother

w.i> the amount and weight of w.iter to be carried for the pur-

pose of cooling^ the cylinders. Investigations have led up to

the invention of the " Paragon " cvde by the .luthor and his

colleagues, Mr. Herbert H. B. Deane Iind Mr. (leolTrev T.

Howies.
l-'ig. I shows the diagrammatic section of the " Paragon

internal combustion engine, as it would be adopted for marine

:uid lailway transport purposes in conjunction with the well-

known '•Paragon" system of electrical tr:inMniission. This

engine is designed to run at const:int revolution s|X'ed, and to

run <n either- crude or residue oil, paraflin, petrol, ;ilcohol,

beii/ol, t.-ir oil, compressed gas, or oth<T by-products of ctial

distillation, and .ilthough the engine c.in be designed to oixTate

on the four-cycle [irinciple, the two-cycle is here shown, as

represent. itive of what would be u^ed for r.ii'.way traction work.
(A), cylinder.
(H), piston at the top of the com-

pression stroke.

((), exhaust ports ; these are fixed

about halfway down the stroke.

|U), the position at the bottom

of the working sirok." of the piston.

(K), sleeve valve which uncovers

the exhaust ports at the right

period of time according to the

position of the piston.

(K), oi-<rating rod, which opens

or closes the exhaust sleeve valve,

and operates from the crank shaft

direct.

(Ci), exhaust receiver which is

open to the atmosphere ; no ordi-

nary silencer is required with this

engine.
(II), air scavenging valve.

(Hi), air supply pipe. Th.-

scavenging air is. kept at a pressure

slightlv above that of the atriio-

sphere'bv means of a pump which

may be operated direct by the

engine or by some auxiliarv

methml. In railway operation it

Would be bv n separate cle<tric

motor-driven' comprc--sr,r which

would be aLso used for air brakes,

whistle, etc.

(J),
small stuffing box arranged to stop the exhaust gases from

eettin- into the crank-chamber.
^

k": fuel valve. This is timed by the speed goverr.or so as o

admit fuel into the compression space at the right lime and at the

maximum of compression pressure and temperature.

System ok Oi-i:KArioN.—.\ssuming th.it it is arranged to use

residue oil .-,s fuel, .is in the cas.- of the Diesel ••"-^""••, j'^'- ^•;"'-

pression pressun- would be about 5oolb. (xr iquare inth .in.l in

Kic I it will be se.-n th.il the v'^'"" '^ •" ""' '"1* "' T *"?.'"

T.ression stroke, and it mav b.- assumed that a pressure of .V"".'

cxi.sts in the compression' space .it a tempor.ilure of approxi-

m.-itelv i.ofKi degre.s l-".ih.

The cr-ink is just turning the top or inner centn-, and .it this

mint the fuel i. forced into the compression sp..ce. by imans

;,f .1 force oump driven hv the engin.-. The fuel immedi. teh

ignites bv mison of the high te nperature of the cumpresseil air

which supports its ctmibustion. The rise in heat would cause

a riM- in pressure abov the 5o(ilb. got by the compression of ihe

air, but at thi> [Kiinl the inston is travelling in the down «lin-c-

lion, thus increasing the volume of the compression s|>.-ice, so

that the working pn-ssure d>Ms not materially ris«' higher lh;iu

the compn-ssion pressure.

J"h'- .-idmis-sioii of fuel is cut off early in the working or down
stroke; Ihe piston, howevi-r, priK-<-e(ls on this wiirking stroki-,

pass..s the exh.iust |>orls ( (which are, however, closed by the

exhaust sleeve valvi- \'.), so tli.il the pressure is e\p:uldeil down
to almost ih.il of the atmosphere, when the- piston .irrives .-it the

end of the working stroke at I). It is imporl.int to be.ir in

mind, also, th.it the l«niper.ilure is also ver> low at this l.-isl

point, so that when the <;|)eraliag rod !•" now opens Ihe e.\haus1

sleeve valve IC, the pressure in the cylinder being ex|*.-ind<-<l

below the pressure kepi up in tile supply piiH- III, the.iir

.s<-.-ivenging valve II opens and th<- sc-.-ivi-nging air rus-fies into

the cvlinder at this point, .-md sw<-<-ps out mi/>t of the |>roducts

of comhusiion ; at ihi- s.une time ii ch.-irges the cylinder with a

fresh portion of .-lir for the next down or working stroke.

'Hie rr.ink turning the outer dc-ad-centr<', the piston moves
fro-11 D up to the ixirts shown at C, .ind sti " mech.-inic;illy

"

cle.irin.g out ,1 certain .-anount of the burnt g.isis. into the

receiver ti, the piston runs piust the |>orts C, .-iiid so aulo-

m.itically clos«'S them. Th<- pressure then rises aUive ihe pres-

_

sure in the pip<' III, s») th.it v.ilve II closes, and the c\lind«rr

becomes sealed, the compression pressure running up to jixilb.

ag.iin, and the cvcle of operations is repi-ati-d on the following

down stroke.

Fig. 2 shows a |)ressure-volume <li.-igr.im of the therm.il-

dynaniic o|KT;ilions of this engine. The stroke of the engine
i.s shown from K to C, the compres^sion s|).-ice in a r<l.itne

Diesel two-cvcle engine is shown from F- to II, the compression

Fig. I. -- Diagrammatic
section of the " Para-
gon ' Engine.

Fig. 2.—Pressure Volume Diagram.

si).ice in the " Par.igon " •v.'Mvcli- engine is shown at the

doited line (i, the v.ork of coiiipression is shown .it F, com-
|/i-ession only Ix-ginning .11 D .is the |)isl<.n runs nisi the exhaust

ports C (in the previous diagT.im), the ci nipnssion pressure

runrtiag up lo .\, .md at which p.iint the piston is .it E, or the

inner end of the compression stroke. The punp then .idmits

fu<'l .IS the ])iston protei-ds fioni the line .\ to B, .-it which point

the fuel is cut olT, .-ind the expansion <( the pressure and heat

begins, ,-nid runs rig^ht down to approximately the pressure of

Ihe ,-ilmosphere at C The exh.iust sleevi- v.ilve here op<Tis

the ports C (in Fig. 1), the piston travels b.ick to D, compres-
sion begins and runs up .ig.iin to .\, .ind so «-very dtiwn stroke

is .-1 w-orking stroke. Consequently, the weijjlu ,pf this engine
for a given output is lower th.in most engines on the m.irket,

which is imixirlant in r.iilw.iv li-;ins|xirt;ition from many aspj-cts.

At the s.-ime time th<' exh.iust pressure biing .il .iImiuI that of

the- .almosphen-, the

is a great dil1icult\

engines, as is evid

applications of the

i-'ig. I, shows llie

lion for this " P.ir.ii

compression spic*-

compression sp.-ice i

.\ lo II, the work o

th.it residue oil is u

show n .1' Iv

.\ssiiming ih.-it th

stroke, tin- piston

iniliulion v.ilve is n

ihe pressure in th

Pressure Volume Diagram.

s realiv no noise fr.im this source, which

ill other designs of intiTn.il conibuslion

on the ordinary .luloinobile and other

rnal ciinbuslion engine,

igr.ini of the four-cycle :neth>Kl of o|jera-
" eiigiiv. the stroke is from .\ to C, the

an ordinarv engine is from .\ lo I, the

lie " P.iragon " four-cycle engine is from
impression is shown at fi, and .issuming

,
ilieii the compression is. say, jixilb. ami

! piston is starting on the oiitw.ird or suction

runs from .\ to B. .\t this jxiint the .-lir

i.-ch.inic.ilK dosed, the piston runs out to C,
cvlinder (which was ai atmospheric pressure
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when llu- ijiston was nt B) falls bolow that of ihr alniosplui'-

to Ihf point shown at I). This differcnco of pressure aotnis on

iIk- outside of the jii'ston, owin.i,' to the pressure of the atmo-

s])here, tends to arrest the nionientuin of the working jjarts

(piston' and rod), thrrebv rwlucin.u; the i>res-sLire on the bearings.

Wlien the pislun reaches (he end of tin- induction stroke at C.

the crank turns the outer dead-cenln, and ibc diffiTence ol

pressure outside and inside the cylinder arts (,n llie jiiston and

accelerates it lo H, when the pressini' is balanird. TIk- iiision

;noves back lo A, so that the air is < ,ini|in'ss,il up to tin- lull

compression pressure. The crank turns the inn<r deadceiitre,

the luil is forced in from E to K. K.xpansion thm b.'^iiis, and

runs right through lo C, the crank turns the end of this stroke,

tile e\hatisl valve is o|)ened, and remains open while the piston

rtms from C I);ick to .\, when llu- ni.iximum .amoimt of pro-

ducts of combu-tion are swept out. owin^; to iIu- reduced space

,it ihe compression ch.amber, as will br sr.n b\ lh<- lines 11 and

1. The cvcli' is then repeated.

(iniv.AT Inc k-K\si> r\ TiiKK.NrM, l'^ t !• iciiiNcv.—Owing to the

reduction in the wall are.i in the compression spic<' of this

engiru' fewer he.at imits gel away lo the circul.ilin- w.iter, ami,

owing lo the much longer expansion <»f thr \(.UHnr of charge,

.•IS is sliown .above, the heat of tin- fuel is ulilisid in Ihe produc-

tion of work. Ml theri- is a ;.;rr.il reikulion in Ihi- ixh.uist h<-,at

losses found in all nlli.r inttrnal combuslinn .n-iiii-s. Conse-

quenllv there is ,a nuii'h hi-brr llicrnial frriciiniA in this

"Paragon" enijine. ll has bem vsiim.Urtl llial from 15 lo 25

per cent, moir work for ibf s.imr anioiuil of luil is possilil.',

according to working conditions. I his c\<b- i.l operalion is

also .applicable to wh.al .irt- Imned ecmsianl \.ihnnr intcrnrd

coni'hu'slion engines, that is Id sa\ eni^ines iliat ,ire worked
in Ihe ordin.arx' "He.au e.- Rmbas" ,ir "()iUi" cvelr, in which
.a <'h.arge of mixture or i;as is l.ikni iuio ilir cxlindi-r .al. sa\,

;ilmospheri<' pressure, and coinpirs-.^d up lo .ibmil .Sulb. |)ressuri'

before ignilioii .ind ixp.insiin.

.\ 2;,i) II. p. I'nii. l-"igs.
t

.md ^ show .1 form (if l1ir-

" I'arai;oti " consl;ml-\iilunir rnL;ini' which has be. 11 d'sii_tni'il

for ,a l.arg' rail-car lor ihr Cdlnni.s, ;,,i,| is .ds,, rmbndi.tl in lb.-

power |)l.anl lor .a \.icht for Ausliab.i. In In.lb c.is^s ihi-

•• rar.atiori " ]jiil\phas.- .illrnialiii^;-ian i-inl s\si,-ni i.f power
tr.ansmission is o, }„ Usicb tln' \arialib' s|„.,„i].ti)rL|U:' cinililioiis

beini< obl.aini d , l,(liical]\ .

The rrioi,,,- shown will dev.-l,,p .ibuul :!,,, brakr borsr-pow<r
at 1100 r.A'olulions p.r niinul.-. Thr c\lindii-s ha\T a bor.

F'g. 4.—"Paragon" Engine for large Rail-car.

long, 1,000:11 in. wiile, and sl.uids i.7;.'nrin. bi-b. Thi-n- is no
llxwhecl (the necess.ary llywbeil rlPi I l„ In- , l.i.ii,,, d |,y ihc
electrical f^ener.alorl ; it h.as cij^hi c\linc|.rs, .uid is i ..iislrucUd
on ihc \' type, with ovi-rhe.ad opir.ilinL; \al\i s .and e.uiisb.ifls.
The iiigine is filled willi .a p.ir.aflin caibun 11. r and hi-b-lension
m.aanilo ii^nilion, is waler-coolid, and ibr ci .ink-( banili. r is

v. nlil.il.xl by nif.ans of .a duct c.isl round ibr lop li.ilf ol ihe
ci.ud<( .isr, and ibis is conne<-|rd bv m. aiis ol pipi s lo ih,. c.ir-

lanrlti r. The m.ain bcarini.;s are Ion. -hibi ic.ii.d liy mi .ins of
•a i^ranil pump, .and Ihe oil is Ihin s(ail Ibrou^b ihr hollow
(a-.inU-sh.afl lo Ihe lari^e connecting i-ods. .Mlbouf^b in these
.ipplic.ilions llie engine will be started eli ctric.illv, it can be
.also si.uii'd by mo.ans of .1 small com|)riss,d .air planl, sav from

Ibe br.ike reservoirs. The paraffin consumption is estimated

al .4^11). per brake horse-power hour. The engine is fitted with

a sensitive but powerful speed governor. Owing to the longer

period of time for the burning of the volume of fuel, practically

complete combustion takes place, so that absence of smoke or

smell will be a noticeable feature during its operation.

I'etkolf.um-Electkic Locomotixt..— Fig. (1 shows a complete

passenger locomotive on the " raragon " petroleum-electric

Fig. 5.

—

Cross-section of " Paragon Engine.

s\si,ni ol ^oo horsr-[iowcr. This has been designed for one of

Ibr ll .idiiig British railways, and for suburban train haulage.
Il has a tol.il weight (without fuel) of 35 tons. It will produce
about 5 tons drawliar pull at starting, and will rapidlv accelerate
to 40 mills pir hour, ,11 which speid a drawbar pull will be
dr\rlo|icd of Irom 1.5 lo J Ions.

I 111- fiigtli o\i r buffi IS is 4jfl. 8iii. ; it is lift. loin, high .and

is j_|li. loin, brtw ein king-pins ; the bogie wheel base is ()ft. bin. ;

Ihr w hills an- ;,iiin. in diameter. Each axle is driven by
" Pararon " polyjjbasr alternating-citrrent induction motors.
Thr riirinr is designed lor st;indaid gauge, and the gear ratio
briwrrn thr rlictric motors and the wheel axles is 3.35 to i.

Ti n spi ids, either forward or backw'ard, are provided, and
Ibis iiuiirol is obtained from either end of the locomotive by
mr.iiis of conirollers. The engine runs governed at a constant
revohition speed, .and the locomotive speeds are a.s follow :

—

Controller.
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hour will br approximatfly .6 of a pounil of t-rinl<- or ri'sidui-

oil. This means that such a loconiolivf could draw a train at 411

mill's piT hour fi>r, say, a 10 hours non-slop rim, only rrnuirinj^

iSoU). of oil ptr hour. Thi- quantity of oil for the run would
he .S of a ton. This at, say, ;(Ji •' '"" equals 4SS., or a fuel

cost of 1.44 [xnce [XT train mile.

The locomotive is litted with both magnetic and air brakes,

and. further, it is not possible for the locomotive to exceed a

certain speed when running; down fjrades, the speed being deter-

mined by the position of the controller. This w.is well demon-
strated by the author's motor omnibuses, which ran at a given

speed, .ind have often run down llighgato Hill, London, with

no brakes on, but with the frequency supply to the motors equal

to seven miles per hour. The characteristic of the induction

motor is that immediately it is turned by some outside force

'such as the kinetic energy due to the omnibus running down-
hill) above the synchronous speed, it becomes a gi'nerator, and
this onergv is dispersed in the turning rt)und of the engine with

the fuel cut off by the governor, and also the running of the

compressor plant.

The exciter for the generator is of continuous current design,

and a small Edison battery is also embodied in the scheme, and
so arranged that it is capable of lighting the locomotive and
train, as well as heating and ventilating them. The ten stops

to thi- controller give a rapid and even acceleration to the train,

and also a similar deceleration, making a short headway possible

on suburban railways, for which this type of locomotive is very

suitable.

The cooling water is carried in the radiator shown on the roof

of the locomotive, and this water is kept in constant circulation

by means of a small pump driven by the engine. The cooling

water is kept at a constant temperature, whether the engine be

loaded or running light, by means of a thermo-static controller

ABSORPTION OF SMALL RAILWAYS.

The brief particulars renanling the proposals of railway

Bills tu be ])r<imote(l next year which were published in our

issue of Novemlx-r 30 last, showed that it is ])ropi.seil that

several small railways should Ik; acquired by larger companies.

The followinK atlditional information regarding two such

schemes may l>e of interest.

The Isle of Wiulit ("entral Kailway Company in their Hill

propose conhmiation of an agreement for the purchase by

them of the imdertakiiiR of the .Vewport, (Kidshill and St.

Lawrence Jiailway f.omiiany. The share ami del)cnture

capital which h;is been expended on this railway amounts to

_{;i59,goo, and under the agreement the consideration to be

paid by the Central Company is the issue by them of ^^^O.ooo

four per cent. " C " debenture stock in their company to the

holders of debenture and share capital in the Ciodshill Com-
pany. The debenture holders are to receive £75 of the new
stock for every ^100 of debenture stock held by them in the

Godshill Company, whilst the shareholders are to receive £5
worth of the new stock for every /loo of the nominal value

of their share capital in the purchased company. It is ex-

plained that the (lodshill Company, which was incorijorated

in 1885, has never paid any dividend to the shareholders,

and that considerable difficulty^ has been experienced in pa3ing

interest on its debenture stock, whilst the company lias la>le<l

to reimburse the Isle of Wight Central Kailway Company
any part of the sum due under a guaranteeing agrecmcn'.

Bv the Bill of the Cambrian Kailways Company, it is j i >-

]>-•' » acquire the ,|...i.-^. .1. .„., , ,t t|,e Vale of Khcidol

Fig. 6.—Complete Passenger Locomotive of " Paragon " Petroleum Electric Type.

in connection with the suction valve of the pump, so Ih.it w hen
the maximum number of heat units are being used in the engine
(as when running at full load) the circul.ition of the water is

at the maximum, whilst when the engine ntay be running light

(say when the locomotive is st.inding at stations) the tempera-
ture of the water is kept up, less being .-diowed to circulate.

It is very important from a fuel consumption point of view to

keep the temperature of the circulating water, as far as possible,

at a constant figure in all internal combustion engines.

This type of locomotive has been designed up to 300 horse-
power for use on suburban lines ;md for other light traffic, but
it may be designtxl up to 1,000 horse-power, in which case the
total weight of the locomotive is about 75 to 80 tons. The
drawbar pull at starting can be as much ,'is 15 tons, and when
running at 70 miles per hour about two tons or more.
There is no question that the polyphase alternating-current

system of electrical machinery is very su|)erior to continuous-
current plant, and is simpler to handle by practically unskilled
labour. Induction motors are noted for their high efllciencv,
low cost, strength, and reliable working. They are light in
weight per unit output of mechanical work under given rating,
.and the windings are strong and bf great section, and working
under this system at low tension, there is less d.-mger to
operators.

The absence of smoke, lire, noise, acid-chargi'd gases, sparks,
heavy concentrated weight and large capital oullav before opera-
tion must be an important matter for the management of rail-

ways to consider in this system before going to the enormous
capital expenditure on the electrification of main line or sub-
urban railways. The .ictual ojierating cost of this svstem can
be shown commercially by the running of onlv one of ihose loco-
motives drawing ordinary railway stock on existing tr.acks, and
without a great expenditure of capital or time.

Light Kailway Company. This railway adjoins the terminus
of the Cambrian Kailways at Aberystwyth, and runs tf) a
point in Cardisanshire known as Ucvil's Bridge. The ])iirchase

is to be effected by the issue of £'27,711 of Cambrian Kailway
"

.V
" debenture stock to the debenture and ordinary-stock

holders in the Vale of Kheidol Kailway Company. Of this

stock ^15,018 is to be distributed to the holders of /i 6.900

debentures in the purchased company and ;{i 2,693 to the

holders of the /g 1,000 ordinary stock.

Railway Essay Competition—^In the sender division of tJie

League of Lnipire the >ubji ct for the next annual ess.iy compiii-

tion will b<r "The Development of Railways throutrhoul the

Kmpiro," cxr, as a v»ilunt.ary alternative, "Tlie Development
of (ire.'it Shipping Lines."

Red-Tape in Railway Administration—The relation of system to

efl'iciency is the subject of ilie third article on conlroversi:d

topics published in tliis nmnth's issue of the " Cire.il Central

R.iilway Journ.-il." In the course of his rem.irks, the writer

says :—" In these days when so many dep.irlmenis are directly

connected in performing cerl.iin functions, and whose spheres

are, nevertheless, verv sh.irplv delinKl. it should bi- possible for

any relative information to be readily obl.iinable. In most
c.-ises, however, it is a very dillicult m.iller to obtain information

vitally essential for the elVicient and economical pi-rformance of

certain work except on completion of the usual red-tape corre-

spondence. .\ suit.ible sv>tem would put an end to this secrecy."

The author enforces the point by .1 reference to Mr. Frank
Potter's reminder to the Great Western Debating Society that

railw.iymen were parts of an organisation, which would only

work smoothly and effectively in proportion to the manner in

which the smallest company engaged smoothly with its corre-

sponding company.
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i-.r. ^i-over the existence oMh:\;;u;;::;;:;j':;;-,;;"
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panyinR choik rail woulil make matters worse as the enj;ine

when it reached the check rail would tx> made to swinn sharply

to the left and when it cleared the check rail to swinR with

cf|iial violence to the right. An engine of this (lescrii)tion

travelling through the junction at anything like Oo miles an

hour, as in the present instance, was certain to he derailed

by its wheels mounting the o\itcr rail of the curve, and this is

precisely what happened.
" The engine seems to have followed the direction of the

up slow line, probably with its left-hand wheels in the four-

foot wav. and the right-hand wheels on tlie ballast outsi<lc

the track, and as the right-hand wheels sank deep into the

ground, it overturned on to its right side. This occurred

shortly before the engine reached the bridge, and it travelled

on its side along the ground until it stnick the east end of

the pier of the bridge close alongside the up slow line. The
engine when it struck the pier dislodged a large piece of brick-

work from the corner nearest to the up slow line, and at the

.same time broke its own back, the barrel of the boiler being

torn away from the fire-box and the rivets round the top of

the boiler half-way down each side sheared through. Si.\ of

the vehicles of the train went past the engine into the staHon

in a more or less shattered condition. There were indications

that some of the vehicles in forcing their way past the engine

were lifted ofT the ground before subsiding on the west side

of the bridge. The engine was very much battered and
scored on the left side, which was uppermost as it lay on

the ground. As the engine turned over on its right side,

these marks cannot have been due to its fall ; they must,

therefore, have been caused by somg coaches or portions of

them forcing their way over the engine while it was on its

side."

Lkssons of tjie Disaster.
" Driver Hughes was told otl for duty on this occasion by

Owen Owens, who though a driver, and therefore having no

great amount of authority, was acting as ' arranger of engines '

at Llandudno Junction on September 17. According to

Owens' deposition before the coroner, Hughes made the

remark to him :
'

I am all right for Liverpool,' which Owens
took to mean that he knew the road. But it has to be re-

membered that between Ditton and Liverpool there arc two
roads, viz., the fast and the slow, and Hughes' knowledge

as driver of this section of the hne was confined to the fast

line, as he had never worked a train over the slow line. I-rom

this history it is apparent that Hughes' acquaintance with

the road was not extensive. Fireman Lunn, who was really

only a cleaner, though ' eligible to go out firing as required,'

had pracHcally no knowledge of the road between Chester

and Liveq)ool at all, as he had only been over it on one
previous occasifm.

" The probable explanarion of the driver's mistake is that,

with his Umited knowledge of the road, he either was not

aware of, or forgot, the existence of the junction leading to

the goods line, and regarded the left-hand signal (which wa.s

at danger) as relating to the junction to the down .slow line,

and the middle signal and its corresponding distant, both

of which were ' off.' as referring to the straight road. Acting

on this impression Iiughes no doubt thought that he was tf)

run through to Liverpool on the down fast line, and that no
reduction of speed was necessary'. This is not surprising, for

I do not think that it is possible for a man to remember the

lay-out of ever\- junction and station on a line over which he

has taken a train only ten times in four years. It must also

be remembered that on no single occasion had he when driving

been turned on to the slow line.
" The principal lesson to be learnt from this disaster is

the urgent necessity of ensuring that drivers shall be pro-

perly acquainted with the road over which they have to work
an express passenger train, knowledge of the road Ix'ing

one of the most important qualifications a driver should

possess. Hughes, for instance when he said, '

I am all right

for Liverpool.' was prolxibly referring to the fast line from
Ditton, of which he had some knowledge, whereas he had
little or no knowledge of the slow line, having never taken

a train over it as a driver. I think that there is cause for

grave uneasiness when a man. who lias been working for.

say, nine months of the year as fireman, is suddenly calle<l

upon to act as driver of a fast train on his bare assertion

that he knows the road. II do not think that the man shouM
be allowed to act as driver of a passenger train over any
section of the line if a longer interval than six months has

elapsed since he has travelled over it as driver, and the word-
ing of the regulation should be altered so as to make this

clear. In any ca.se he should invariably Ik- provided with a
competent pilot. The whole system for ascertaining the

cpialificatiuns fif drivers for taking their trains with safety

over clilferent seclii>ns of the line requires revision. A re-

sponsible officer from headquarters should l)e appointed as

inspector to examine and if necessary test drivers in the
knowledge of the road."

The Signals and tjie Absence of Si-kkd Boakds.
" Since the accident the railway company has rearranged

tlie signals so as to make them easier to understand. The
new arrangement is an undoubted improvement upon the
old, but tliere still seems tfi Ix- an inconsistency in proviiling

a distant signal for the junction from main to shiw when
there is no distant signal for the junction from main to goods,

seeing that both of these junctions have to be taken at the

same speed, viz., 13 miles an hour." Colonel Yorke recom-
mends only one distant signal relating to and only capable
of Ix-ing lowered for the straight road, and to provicje no
distant signal for the turn-out from main to slow, jjlacing

it in this respect on the same footing as the turn-out from
main to goods. The company might be askeil to consider

this arrangement, which is similar tf) that a<lo]Ueil by some
other railways and is, he understands, liked by the men.
" If, however, the company prefers its present system the
suggestion is made that there should be a lx)ard fixed at ever)-

such distance with a number indicating the speetl, in the present

case 15, displaved upon it, and that the figures shuuld Ix-

uncovered bv the lowering of the signal. Normally the
board would be blank, and it would Ix' illuminated at night.

I do not understand why the London and N'orth Western
Railway does not make use of speed boards. There are ^7
pages in the speed-book, and the limitations, which are about
a thousand in number, vary from 60 to 3 miles an hriur.

What proportion of such a list can a driver Ix: reasonably
expected to carry in his head ?

"

Dealing with the burning of the train. Colonel Yorke
mentions Major 1'ringle's conclusion in the liawes Junction
accident that electric light would be the safer method and
should be adopted whenever possible. He expresses regret

that no unanimous action has been taken by the compairies

to meet the representations of the Board of Trade which
were based u|)on Major Pringle's report. In fairness to the

London and Xorth Western Railway, it is pointed out that

gas has been used on the trains for v' years, during which
period 2.0.1/ millions of passengers have Ix'en carried, and
this is the lirst lime when gas has been concerned in the burn-

ing of one of its trains. The company has decided to equip

all its brake-vans with axes, saws, crowbars, and fire ex-

tinguishers, and already a thousand vans have been so fitted.

Both the brake vans of the wrecked train were providefl with

these implements.
The report censures signalmen for not reporting trains

passing the boxes at an excessive speed. " In my report

dated August 23, 1896, upon the derailment that occurred at

Preston Station, I drew attention," .says Colonel Yorke.
" to the inqjortance of taking ' steps to ensure that in future,

wherever and whatever reduclifins <if speed have for any
reason been decreed, such orders shall Ix; strictly carried out.'

Since that time the inspecting ofiicers have frequently had
occasion to refer to the same subject. The questir.ns re-

quiring answer are :— (O Whose iluty is it to rejiort the

drivers for such breaches of the regulations • (J) To whom .

should the report be made "'

(\) Should the report Ix- verbiil 1

or written ? 1 suggest that some Mistnictions on these *

points require to be added to the rules.
'

Speaking to Wrexham raihvaymen on Snmiay. .Mr. J. H.
Thomas, M.I'., commenting on Colonel Yorke's report, said

what railwaymen and locomotive men espccinlly wanted in

the matter of learning the ro.i^l w.is that there should be

absolute unifr>rmity on all r.iilw.iy systems. At present no
two companies ailopted the same method. Xow that ]iuh-

licity had been given to tlie iiuestiou, he suggested that the

(iovcninient should appoint either a Crpmniission or a Depart-
mental Committee tc^ consider the whole question, and not to

hastily adopt any system whicli might Ix? no safeguard to

the public and might in the en<l prove a hardshi)) to the

locomotive men.
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RECENT PUBLlLAIIONi. uiivhss l,.lro,-a,,lu lu time signals, and another by M.

Iiii4(iuiilan on the solar eclipse of April 17, H)I2. Since 1900 the

••Omkmi llwDiidoK 01- R.MLWw SiMioNs." I''ull cl.iili, dah-s and hours have been stated accordini^ to civil mean time

(.Sopp. iob>7iin. 10s. (,d. U112. Thr Kailuav Clriirini^ House, |,,,ni o. hours to J4 hours, reckoninf> from midnight. The new

l.ondim.- 'ih'is handbook eonlains a list of sidings, collieries, l.g.il linir has nt.w been adopted—viz., that of Creenwich,

work-, etc., on Iherailways of the Iniled Kingdom.' The station ubirb i- omin. Jis.c. behind Pa^ris mean linie.

.•iccommodalion, the crane power, the county, the company and ••
-iiii. MFcH.\Me\i. En(;inf.f,rs' Pkuk Book," uii_>. (Red

tlle posili,)n are -iv.n .•dphabelicall\ , 1 vpe ;Mld paper .Me excel-
^i^^^i^^ ^ ^^ ^^,j^^ j^^. ^,.^^ ^^ j^^.j ,.-^ jj^j p y, ,^|j„,^^ i^td.,

lent; the on.- is jusi ilu- right si/,, ibe ,,iber is noi Ion liiglil)
i,,,ndcin.)—This little' book is divided into four sections—con-

gla/ed. The crane power repr, miiIs i|,;,i ,,I the hxed cranes
^|,.^,,.( j^nal work; materials and sundries; pipes, tubes, con-

irresprclive ol I be usual iive-t,,ii tr.ivrlbiiL; cranes. In the list
,„,^.ii,„m^ fittings, etc.; power, generating and transmission. It

ol railuay companies, the respective gaui^es ;„, in.ntionej
,,,„„. ,i„^ _., copious inde.K and ' a diarv, "and is edited by Mr.

Tb.- r.iilw.iv stations, and the sidmi^s ,il tiuiii, .11 e tabulated
, ;,,,,(f,.,.^. Hiooks

uiuli-r six bi.idings; (1) .Sl.ition accommodalieii (uiuler si.\ suli-

li.ads such as carriages, whether by goods nr i,.iss( 11-ei train-, " \\ milks' anp Auiisis' \ k.\i< Hook " (.\. :ind L. black) b.-is

live stock. liorse-bo.\<^s, etc.): (2) crane pow.r in mns And cwls, ; b, en enl.irge.l, and Ibe 144 pages should be of utility towriters

(',) names'of stations and of llieir sidings (lb. se l.ittii .iie giv<n .ind ailist.s in the disposal of their work. There is a fairly full

linder ihf st.ilion ;il which they are siuiated, .ind, .ig.iiii, s.pa- lisl nf I'ngineering, technical and trade journals at home and

lately und.-r be.iding (ol, with Ibe n.inu- ol such station); (4) abroad. The usefulness of the book is enhanced by a classified

founiv; (5) conipiii\ ; {(>) position. Tb.' )»iok is hiv.iluabl.' t.. iml.x ol p.ii)ers and m.agazines.

shii>pi-rs. • Wiiiiakkk's .\i.man.uk." (Pap.'r edition, 706 pages; half-

"Wii.i's Wii.i," Kii;. (.\. and ('. Hl.ick, 1.on. Ion.)— boun.l .'dilion, n<},y pag.'s. u. Warwick I,ane, Paternoster

.Soni.' ill. a of 111.' r.mtie iff this si\t\-liftb issue iiia\ In' Row, Li-n.l.in, E.C).—The ni'w f.atur.'s of the 45th annua!

;^aibi'r.'.l from tb.' nuini). r ..f bi.igi apbical nolic.s wbicb ai,- \.iluiii. ..f Ibis indisp.ns.ibli- work include articles on the

nmilled owing lo tin- subj.cls .if ibiiii lia\iiig di. d in tin Iw.lvi- Xati.mal Insuranc Act, tbi' g.n.'ral labour unrest and labour

months pr.ci'.ling .\ugust ij, mu, lb.' I.ii.st dai.' on which cnneili.ilion in tin- Hi itish r)(iminions, and the rates of I.ondon.

curnnces ar.' r.cord.'d ; on 111.- ..bitii.ii\ li-t tli.i. .in' within

names. .Mlbuugb mild siii-|jris,' ina\ b.- elicit.-d
" \\ iiiiakkk's Pkhkaok, Haronetage, Knightac.k and Co.m-

a t.'W It ^oo naiiii's. .\ii niJUL;ii imio surijiise ni.i\ oe .hlih-u ,,
' '

;„ iheiiulusionof -oineoftli.'nolin's, ni.p,'is,,„olanvilislinc- ^^^"^^''^-. n,.,V fC b.th, 039 pages, 8vo- 5s. net Six-

linn is omiio.l \s t„ lb.' b.rmer, tb.' m..ll.. ...1 lli. c.N.r of '-."i"' '-^"t- as .separat.. from the .'Mmanackj.-An Introduc-

I

, |. ,, I/,,,,- ,,,,,, „,„i ,, /,,.,, \,. " (hsarms eiiticisiii """ "' '-** pagcs conl.ams manv interesting facts connected witli
•

'
'

tilled personages, including a list of no less than "541 " Relatives
"Till-; IC.noI-IMI.man'.s Viak Hook," i.,i^ (,^2iid ye.ir ol nf Rovall v.

"'
All p.rs,, 11s of whatever rank are mentioned in

issu.-. Crown <Svo, red cloth, js. o.l. n.l,)— Ibis work is edited .•ilph.iri.'iical oi.l. r in llii- directory. An admirable arrang.nieiit.

.V ('.. !•;. .Mitlon, undir the gui.laiic.' ol an boiuirary committee _\„ i||,|,.x (,, s,.,,is .nid r.'sidences is also included.

..f six l.idi.s. In lb.' pr.l.ici' to this edition it is staf. il thai

wniiian .... cm .illni.l In Ih- without it, esp.cialK in \ i.

tb.' gr.'.it Kinais-anc .it wom.ii now going on." <)

kri.K.s of (ioLK."—The Roxal Insiir.ince Company (24-28,

l.nnil.aril Street, E.C.) have issin d tb.' sixth edition of their
in.' i^r.'.it iMiiais-anc. .11 w.iiii.ii n.iw ^miii^ on. wn.ii' .i .a. u ,, ,, , 1 • , , ir /.. u
li'.,m Ibis n.w binb," this x..,r b,,.,k will b.' b.un.l ..f gn.it kulis of (,olf, as am.'uded by the knval Ancien (,olf tltib

vain.' t., all tli.,s.' inl.'r.'sl.d in . .Iue.,1 i.iii, in tb.' prob'ssions, in " '^'- -^n.lr.'Ws at
^

tb.'ir annu.'d^ in...'ting 1.,12.^ .\tt,'nli..n is

s.H-iallib' .,r in am ol ill.' main m.nii!,'sl. , I i,,ns .,f philanthropic d' '" n In lb.' princip.,1 cb.'.ng.'s m th.' rules which h.n<- b.'.'n

eOort. or the 40 .'Xp.Tt c.,nl.ibul..rs, ..,1 .v.-rv vari.-lv nl
mad.' in the rec.'Ul r, v.sinn, -.nd Ihe new leatur.s w bich have

subj.ct. ..nK iw,, b.'l. n^ I., th.' weaker nr male s.'X, ,'md' nn.
'.-n introduced .\s tb,' hill.. I,.,.,l<, which me.isur.'s only 21

nf 111. -.' is a .Monsi'Mi.ir
' "^

'

"""''""^ '"•"Q ^''1''" e.isib into th.' p.icktt, is |>r.iMiled with
~^

' a i'n|iinus index, ,ind inabl.s dispul.'.l points to be settlt>d at
" Hooks iii\i Coini." (A Dielion.irv ol St.ind.ir.l H...,ks. ,„„.,,^ j, ^^jp^ .,^ bitb.rto, be found us.ful to golfers. So far as

I.)i2. U5 aii.l Iviii. i>ag.'S, crown .^\n. 5s. net. balit. (I b\ \\ . tb. ii -t.,ik p.rmils, lb.' cnmp.nn will li.' gl.id to forward a copv
Forb.'S (Ir.ix.) This work takes not.' .,nl\ nf Hn-lisli b.„,k- aivi ,,| ,1,,. |„„,k to anv ..f .air re.iders who c.ir.' lo applv b.r it.

nl good tr.'iiis|ati..ns nl lb. is.' wbii'b i.r.s.'iii enncis.h, cl.arlv

and ;iulb. iritaliv.lv the g.'iier.il asp, el- .,[ th.' -nbi.c'ls witii l''ioni Mkssks. Lewis Hkri.ek ami S.ins, Ltd., we have

which Ibev deal, and lh.it are thniniigbh modern in aim and r... i\. .1 .1 c.ip\ .,f tln'ir useful blotting jiad and di;iry for 1913.

outlook, .'.asilv accessible, .and |)urcbasabl.' .it a moderale price. I bi ,li.ii\, wbicb is .all.iched to one end of the blotting pad,

:;,5oo books ar.' noticed, including fulh ;oo of lirst-cl.iss import- ..miaiiis .mipl. spac for each day's entries, and much informji-

anc tb.'.l bavi' .ippi-.n-i'd in the Ihr.'.' v.'.ns .n.ling ()cl..bi r, lou. I'"" 'ibnut H.ri;. r's |).-iinls and oib.r sp.ei.iliti.s. At lb,- other

Tlii'ii' .11'. I iylit 11 firi'iu.'- to railways, .,iul nnii.' t.i ti.iniwa\s. . n'l nl lb.' |iad is a |iocket for Cnii'.'-pnnil. ii,-.'. \\ Inn nji.'n the

... ,, ,,. ,, ... ,,
, , „ I'.i.l m..i-iii.s jfi. oin. b\' .|in., but wb. 11 fnld.d its l.ngth is

••
I 1. IIONAKV ,.,. kMIAVAY itinis (bull cinib, S,v, pag.',,

,„^|^ ,
,

, „ ^ ^, , „^„ -, |,„.,„^ ._ ^,^,.|^,| ^,^,^,, ,,,_, ^,,^^ ^|^,^|.^
'-

.SJin. by 5,111., 12s. 1,(1. 11. t. ( ..iisi.ibl, .111.1 ( .,., 1.1.1., l,.,ndnn.)

-Ibe author of this us. I 111 w.n k, S. in . .\nili .
- J. K. \'. ( iarcia, Till. Hi-, \kl .Xssik as. i- Companv. I.i p., b;i\.' issu.-. I lb. ir w.ill

is well ec|uippi.l for Ibis und.'i't.ikiiiL;, evidi nth biiiig prnricieni ciliinl ir Inr im^. Th.'\ have sent als.i a coin.ni.nl bl.itting

in both Knglisb aiul Sp.inisb, tb. tw.. l.iiigu.i.L;.'s be ri'sp,'Clivi'l\ bonk .iii.l cal.'iidar.

tr.anslal.s. .\s b.' jusl|\ nlis.rMs, il is iml ili,' jniiicipal w.ir.l-

lli.at ,'ire dil'licult In lin.I but tb.' unusual om s, .iiid it is tliise , „. , t x- i . r. , -,-, , ,,• r. -i

b.' has sindi.d In includi. .\'l,.,.,gh tb,i',' .in siill some
ton ract lor a New London Railway.-

1 h,. .r.-al \\ estern Rail-

omissinns, th.r.. is no,i,,nbl thai in lb,- I ut u, .
. .lit i.,ns I b.,t will ;\''\

'I'""'"-- l'^')'' l''"^-"l •' cnntr.ict with |l. f.nv.ill, Ltd.,

of .', c.rt.'.intv b.- riMuiiiil, lli.s,' will readiU be m.iile gnod.
W olverb.inipl.in. In, lln c.instrnclion ol a railway lo conn.'Ct

""
tb.' (.r.'.il W.slirn wilb the ( I'lilr.il l.oiul.ni R.nlw.iN .il Wood

" Lo. Ai, l.l'..as.i,ATloN Si I'l'n.Mi-M loK loij," b\ br.'ink \. Lan.' (Sli.pb.i .I's Husbl aii.1 I'xbrid-.' R.iad. Th.- new line
K.eii, of the P.'irliain.nt.irv H.ir. (KkI cintli, o.' pp., .|iii. bv will b,-in .,1 l-'.alim^ Hrn.idw;iv Stalion and join tb,' P.irk Roval
.V;iii. W. Soiitbwold .111.1 Co., Lid., I...11.I.111.1 Ibis is a c.in- lin. .il Nnrib .\clnn, branching off at Old O.ik L;in.', running
iiiiu.iiion of lb.' p.r..visions ,,l il„' .\,is sinci

, in ibe .mllior's ih, nc in a s.,iiil,-,'.isi,'rlv direction to join the C.'Utral Londo'n
original book, til.' cl.issili.-.it ion b. ing r. l.iin. .1 .111. 1 lb.' niiniei.a- bv nn .iiis ,,1 a circul.ir run-round In.ip. Th.' n.w r.iilw.iv is

linn cons.'CUtiM'. The .\cls r.'l.rr.'<l I., .ir.' all .,( i.,ij, .111,

1

n. .•.ssil.ili'd liv the greal d.'V.'l.ipmeni of the w est, -rn suburb's.
sisi nf Ibos.' obl.'iin.'d b\ lb.' l.i\ .ip. ...1, th. K. io||l,.\ and lb.

CoriH.ralions, ami lb.' 1'., .K\ . Ill\ , T.xisO.iU .111,

1

The Tnlure of (he Oriental Railway. If, ,is ib, osiill ,.f Ihe

Sbipl.'V Crban District Councils. 11,, Sb. ni.l.l Cmpnr.ilion '"": "' )"''"''' '1"'' ';''"/- ,^;"!-'*''',"'
'.',

"'' <o.,,'iene, in

Hill of lb.' .s.am.. vear is .dso incbKl.'<l, .„,d I .iiii.s ,|| ,],.' ,^
''•"''""• '" I.-".'""."! '

" <^"'n al ^.nW.^ siluale.i ,n ,he

mi ,nb.'rs ,if ihi'' Local Legislation Connni.,.,'. Th.' subj.'c-t '..""M'" ";l l!""""^.'^ '''"" \'"'' "
!;.^''f'.''',''

•'"'' ^''''''} ' ^'
• ,'

I , ., ,,,1 ,1, . ; . . I
•' \. ,1. 1-1, H I'l.ss si.ii.s ih.it the lurkish r<-mn,int of ihe

IS (livKJ.'.l into 1., pails, .-iiKl llnii is a cnpmus in.l.x.
, , , .t ^ ,•

' s\si,,,, ina\ li.iM' In be puivli.is.'d b\ fhe Ollfnii.an f .o\-ernmenr.
".\\M \IKI. l'.>i K TAn 1.113." (i'4lli '--'". uiieni; p.ip.r, Tb. sh.in bnl.l. rs .in- luijiing that the belligerents will not fail

070 Iiages: 101110; Ir. 1.51. n.l, ti .
1..S3 p,,^, f,,,. (.s. od.). to i-,',i.l.'i' .ne.nint .in.l p.ivment for the use thev havi' m.id<- of

Hv lb.' "Hur..'iu .1. s l.onoiiud.'s," I'.uis. l',i,ii,,| a,Kl ]nib- fb,' r.iilw.iv. .\ Herliii m.'ss.ago dated Oeceniber 19 si.'i|e<l that

lisli,.<| by (laulliier \illars, Ouai d.s (.ran. Is .\iignsiiiis.)-- a coinniillee of Servi.in r.iilway experts has been dis|);ilche<l to

This little book eonlains n v.'isl .aniounl ol inform;i- Salniiici in ordir to negoli.-ite' the handing ovi'r of the routes

lion on nieleorology, geogr.aphy, sl.ilislics .nnl iiiilrnlngy, on I. a. ling Ironi Salonic.i l.i Ristowatz, and to Monnslir to the
111.' u-u.d consl.ants, and interesting origin.il .iiticles. l,, ihis Si'r\i an St.-ite .\ilniinistr,ilion.
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MEETINGS AND REPORTS.
FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

Dec. JO {Moll.;. ParaKuay Central Railway i AhiiimI!, S.ilisliiiy

11. .11.. l...n.|.in Wall, 1-;.C.. at I.'.

Jan. 2 {Thiirs.). Central UruKuay Railway ol Honte Video

l!".xti,iorilin.iry). Kivcr Plate House, EX.,
.It 1 1.

Jan. 7 (Tuts.). -Great Eastern Railway (Laing's Mort(>aKe

lliiklirsl, l.iviriHKpl Street Station, EX.,
at 1 .'.

Jan. S (llVrf.). Cordoba Central Railway (.\nniial). Winchester
111. 11 I', !•:.(_•.. at I J.

Jan. S (IIW.).—London and Greenwich Railway (UaUycarly),

105, Winchester House, li.C, at i.

lieports. Traffic Returns, Prospectuses, and all other items of financial

intellisence should be sent as early as possible to the Editor of

The Kailway Times, 12, Norfolk Street, London, W.C. {Tele-

phone, 2948 Gerrard. Telegraphic address, Altimetry, London.)

EUROPEAN OILFIELDS CORPORATION. LIMITED.

The first i idiiiais -. ii.r.il 111.. liii^; ..I ihi- roiiiiiany w.'is held

on Fridav, December 20, 1912, at River Plate llmise, E.C., Mr.

Herbert Allen (chairman of the company) presidinij.

The Cil.MK.M.xx, in moving the adoption of the report .ind

accounts, said that, so far as he had been able to observe, the

jjeneiral consensus of opinion, both amongst shareholders and

critics, was that the results of their first year's working had

been highly satisfactory. It w.is certainly the feeling of the

many large shareholders with whom he personally was brought

into contact. The gross income had b<vn ;£'85,2i)(>, which was
reduced by debenture charges, general expenses and t.ixes to

;4^68,4ix). They had taken advantage of this e.xcellent start to

set aside ;£'3o,oc)0 to the formation of a reserve fund, and they

proposed to write off at once the whole of the preliminary

expenses of ^^26.786. The rcmaininif ^,\ 1,623 '^vould b<' e.irried

forward—four-fifths to the credit of the sh.ireholders, and one-

fifth to the credit of the holders of prolit-sh.iring notes. They
had paid out in cash during the year upwards of ;£,"u)3,(K)o, of

which ;£,V)S,ooo had been provided by the reconstruction scheme,
;£,"8o,ooo out of profits, and the balance from sundry sources.

The average price realised for their n:iphth:i had been 29;!

kopecks |)er pood, or .-ibout 3i)s. per ton, .in aver.ige never pre-

viously obtained by Baku oil producers. The present price was
much highir Ih.in that, and it was ditVicult to see what was to

bring it down materiallv. It \\ .is .1 (.|U<stion of supply and
demand, and no one could point, with any feeling of certainty,

to any new oilfield in Russia which was likely to m.ilerially

affect the supply for years to com<\ In thi' meantime the indus-
tries and commerce of Ru.'jsia, .uul the d«-ni;ind for fuel of all

kinds, were going up bv leaps and bounds, so much so th.il the
country at the present time was in the throes, n at nierelv of an
oil famine, but of a coal famim-. Such w;is the feeling whieli
prevailed in Baku that the comp;iny had been able to niaki' a
contract which secured them a minimum price of 30 kopecks
per pcKxl for two years ahead, a price which left an excellent
margin of profit. He believed that at the time it was madt—

a

few weeks ago—this was the most profitable contract ever
effected by a Baku oil producer. The company was effecting
economics .'miountinjjf to ,£^io,ix)o a year or more by the inst.illa-

lion of electric and oil motors in place of steam power. For the
current six months it lix)k<-d as if they might have a surplus of
;£r3o,o»x) to ;£."'40,<xK), and in the absence of unforeseen circum-
stances the directors hoped to be abli> to recommend lhi> pav-
ment of a dividend for th<- fin.incial period ending on .March ^i

next.

The report and accounts wen' adopti-d unanimously.

PARAGUAY CENTRAL RAILWAY.
The accounts for the year ended June 30, 1912, show the

receipts to have been as follows :

—

1911-12. niio II.
Passengers £m.9o(> i^\.--7
Parcels .. .. .. .. 4.(>57 .. " 4.im8
Goods.. .. ' 53.172 .. 62,682
Miscellaneous .. .. .. 10,248 .. 7.915

Total receipts
Working expenses

/" 1.983

67.474

^44.509

;^l 20,022
68,601

Xct receipts ^44.509 .. ^51.421
The percentage of working expenses was 60.25 compared

with 57.16 in the previous year. To the above sum of ;f44, 509,

there have to Im; added transfer fees, £122 ; general interest,

/ 1,000 ; and net receipts from tramway, £1,381, making a total

of ^47,012. From thi.s there have to be deducted interest on
I)rior lien ilebenture stock, £35,827 ; interest, discount and
expenses on 6 per cent, three-year notc-s, li..\f,>, \ income tax,

/371 : and loss on exchange, £i,.i82; amounting together to

i4". '33. leaving a balance of £').87H, which it is proposed to

place to renewal account.

The report states :
" The disturbed sUite of the country

during six of the twelve months makes the results of the
year's working entirely abnormal. The political unrest of the
past three years culminated in serious military operations,

lasting from November, 191 1, to .^fay, 1912, during which time
a considerable section of the line w;ls in the hands of revo-

lutionary parties, necessitating suspension of ordinary traffic.

The claims for damage to the company's property, as also

for loss of traffic and for special miliUiry services, are Ix-ing

paid in instalments by the existing (Government. Actual
cash received in payment of these claims is alone cre<lited to

revenue, or to the relevant capital account, the unli(|uidate<l

balance being held in suspension. It was imix)ssible to pro-

ceed with the train ferry w'orks at Kncarnacion during the
revolution. On resumption of political order in May. the
work was actively resumed ; but owing to causes set lorth in

the half-yearly report it was found neccs.sary to enter upon
more extensive construction in connection with the train

ferry than was originally contemplated. Owing to these com-
bined causes of delay the through route to Huenos Ayres will

not be open for traffic without break of bulk till alxjut

Februarj', 19 13.
" The survey of the eastward extension towards the Iguazu

has revealed a density of forest, as al.so a <[uality and size of

timber beyond expectation, which, while it protracts the
survey, promises an even better traffic than anticipated.

Great care has been taken to discover the most economical
location ; construction has commenced. The Asuncion
Tramway, which has been for many \-ears in operation under
mule traction in the city and steam traction in the suburbs,

has been acipiired by the company on advantageous terms.

The electrification of the urban and part of thesul>urban tracks

is in progress under a favourable concession from the National
Government, wliich also includes the public and private

supplj' of electricity for lighting. The decision to purchase
and electrify the tramway was undertaken because the

directors believed that in unfriendly hands it might have
seriously competed with the railway company's growing
suburban traffic. A separate company is being ft)nned to

operate the tramway and lighting and power business under a
working agreement with the railway company. The railway

company will hold a substantial interest in the shares of the

new company. A demand for a more active railway develop-

ment is manifesting itself. The extensions of the Paraguay
Central in progress will partially meet this demanil, but to

ensure the protection of the Company's interests a position of

readiness to cope with the legitimate railway demands of the

country must be reached and maintained. With a view to

assure the resources necessary- for a progressive policy, the

board has entered into negotiations under which it is hoped
that the necessary increase of capital for this purpose may be
secured by the railway. These negotiations have not yet been
completed ; but the proprietors will be duly called together

at a later date to consider the matter whenever a definite

proposal can be put before them."

Orient .Steam NaxiKaliiin.--.\t the annual meeting of ilie Oriint

Steam .Navig.ilion Company on Widmsday, .Sir Kennelli .\nder-

son, who presidi'd, said the profits amounted lo X"2.S".3''^'*. and
jQzq.iMf; was brought forward. The managers ri commended
th.-it ,£.".S.S,o«K) should be tr.ins(err<-d to the rep.iir and renew.il

.account and ;65"'"»" lo i,'ener.il res.rve, .and that in .iddilion

to a dividend of 5 per cent, a c.i-h bonus of x.'^ I"r shar.- should

be p.-iid upon the defern-d shares, leaving X.'53.-'.^ '•' '" <'-'rri>'<J

forward. It h.id bein decided to form .111 exl'-rnal .auxiliary

insur.-ince fund in the shape of .1 limilixl comp.oiy. Prosp.cls

were g(«id, and n<< shrinkage of revenue was e\|Hcl>-d.

Peruvian Corporation,— .\t th.' .annual meeting held in London
on I)ecemlK-r 19, Mr. (;. .\elon I1avi~, who (ipsided, sl.ili-d

that the accounts showed a <licre.ise in i.iilway inronii' but an
incre;isf in revenue derivitl frmi iju.ano. .\lludinj,' to the

lesigrwition of Mr. V. W . B.arr<«\\. the manajjing diretlor, and
llie .ipiMiinlment of Mr. Oliver Bur\ , from the p-neral manager-
sliip of ihe (ire.it Northern Railw.iy, the chairm.in mentioned
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thai it was hn|)e(i thai Mr. Huiy would j>iiRrc(l to I'l-ru at an
i-aih (lati. to inspect ill.' (dr|jnr.Lti(rn's ,,ro|)crl\. 'rhoui,-!! the

indlas l,i|- ihc \f,ar (IcoliiK-il to llir cxli-nt of ^.10.53(1, llir\ were

l.il wilh tlu- rrsppctabic I);i!ancc of ^'.i.S.i'.i'^
<"'"• ''''H >"-'''i-

.\s to llir prosprcts for the oiirrcnt vrar, In- lirli(Mil tli.it tin-

projj;rcss of the ("rntiMl R.iil\va\' .and the ininoi ^x-lcin woiiM
nioiT than ontl)alan(i' .a proh-ihli' dciicasi in tli.- -nnllurn

ijroiip and an\ possil,!,. drilinc from ijuano. I In \ ini:;lit l.iiily

.antii-ipalc tia\iiii; more in the way of laollts m \l \ii\ 1 nihci

.

'I'lir rr|)i:rt and :n-i-otinls wore adopted, and ,a dividend ol j
]

per cent, on tlie pre IVnrn i- st(Kl< was dcTlare<l.

Rhodesian Railways Trust, d ln' report st..ie> that durii.L; tin-

vr.ar the Workin- of the Rhodesl.i U.iih.x.ix- ll.iniiledi showe.l

a profit <;f jC--i<^-i'l'<- •i"*'' meeting; .ill fixed < h.ar.^;.s. Ihe

.accounts of the Mashonal.ind R.ailuay Comp.niv (l.iniiledl

showed a d.-fieienoy of X.-Mi.-^j,!, after payin.i^ del..iiture interest

and in.ikin-- provisiea lor i>iinil,ir fixed <.h.iri;es. d he re\eiuie

(or the ve.ar igii 1.' w.is ad\ersel\ affecud h\' the consequ.nees

of tile sVarcilv of r.iin in Rhodesia dnrln- tlie first li.dl of that

fin.ancial vear, hut ni.iinK' l>\' the decline in (laiimercial .activity

in thp Meii,n,iii Con.ufo. .Since Xovianher ;o, ion, the Rhodi d 1

R.ailwavs (Limited) has paid over to tin ,onipan\, in reduction

of its di-ht, a Iart;\- p.irt of tlie /,"j4o.4.|i> e,iine<l duriiii; tln' \ear

KlHMi, and as a result of the lurther i.a\nient~ recii\ed Irom

Ih.at romp.anv out of the surplus revenue ol tlu' \e.ii mm 1-12,

thf <leht due from llie Rhodesia Uailw.iVs (l.iiniled) li.id been

roduo'd to /.'iJ 1,067 at \ovi-mher ,;o fist. Ihe ,\i.islion.iland

R.aihv.iv Conipain lias nqLiired fnrtliir liii.iiuial .is-.ivi.iiue,

wliich has been pro\idid h> this coiiipan\. and its deiit has

been iiuro.ised to A"7J4,(«)S.

Cleveland Bridjje and Knjsineerlnj^ Company. .\t tb.' .iiinu.d

nieetinu ill D.irlin^ton l.isl .S.ilurd.iy, .\lr. C. b. r)ixoti, who
presided, moved the ado|ition of Ihe n-iiort w hicli proposed a

dividend ol 5 l'<-i'
'-•''" f.-onip.irid with 1. \»r cent, lor the

previous veaV). Tie said ib.ii tlure li.id been coiisidinihle

del.iy in the carrvint; out of oixiers, owinj; maiidy to the coii-

tiiuH'd Labour iin'resi, which had ni.ade it extremely dillicult to

i^et deliveries of m.ateri.al. Thev lost four months w.iitini;- until

The rolling mills could -ive norni.d deliV.ries. d"_h. \ were now

iivn-.a.i^ed Ujion the construclion of two i.ew- r.dlu.iy hiidL;»'s,

one over Ihe Ravah Tewlikieh. .it Mil (.aiiir, an.i the oilier at

Habr Moes, near ZaLI.-izit;, both required in ,..nne<lion wilh

the new section of the Ri^yptian .Stale_ Railw.iv. uliuh was

destined to .tjive more dire<-t communication between Port .S.nd

.and .Mex.andria. Th.v were .iKn biiildiiiL; .. new .1, ciric.dly

operated swiilij bridi^e over the P,.dir d .\ain.i. a branch cd the

River Nile, .at Cairo, in subslilutiou lor the exisiin- ToiU des

\n'd.ais. ddieir Indian contracts included the construction and

delbcrv of six main spans, e.ich wei-hin- i..;oo ions, required

in conni'Ction with the .-oiislrnctiMi of the ^real new bridp-

now hein- built (or the K.isiern lleii-.d Slate R.nlw.iv over the

Lower Cannes at S.n,, (dc.t In coninn.lion with ibe P.,t.ai,

Shaft and .\xlelree Coinp.inv, tlies had suluiiilted ,1 tender lor

a new pontium bridge to r.-pl.ace the (anions llo.nm- siruciure

which had for the p.as, ;;S xe.irs ,;irried I lie he.ivv r.nl w .,v and

..(neral traffic over the Riv.r llooahlv, nciwien Mow rah and

Calcutta, where the leii-lh of waterwa> exceeded 1,500 leel

-Pheir I. aider w..s lb, lowest, and ihev were iberelon- lioi„dul of

iietlin^' the (onlracf.

THE NEED FOR EXAMINATION OF SEASON TICKETS.

Interviewed ill rel,-reu, e to .ollipLllllls 1>\-
, Mlllr.nl tl, k(d

holders as to alleged unne. ess.irv (lein.tnds |or the ex.inunalK ai

of contract tickets Mr, .\llix, the head of the .\ortli Ilastern

Railway ticket inspection and contn.l dc'p.ulnuait af York h.is

.'ivcn an indication ol the widespread exist, n. e ol the prac tuc

of attemiiting to tr.ivcd wilhouf payiiicnl ol lares. In the

vear i<)Hi as maiiv as 020,0.00 ii-re,miLiritics w, re reported,

and there were more than v(^.'"" l>assen,uc-rs ti.i\ .Ihn.v; on the

Xorth blastern Kailw.iv in loio without anv In ket .it .ill, ami

c.QOOO last year. -Ihc' sums recovered in this u.i\- aniounl

to between £^..000 and / 10.00,, annuallv, W ith sin b ., loss

of revenue, he said, the- comjianv are bound l.. i.ike steps f..

iirotect themselves in the niatba. 'I he dilln ult\ in the w.iv

of acca-ntiuR the h.,„a fulr passboldc-rs cxpl.iii.it tb.il he

had left his pass at home was th.il in hundreds ol c .iscs where

the pisseuf^er's name and address were accc-pled it w.is f.aind

that a lalse name and a.ldrcss bad been givcai, I he . omp.iiiv

were anxious to avoid annovanceto p.issen;4c is. but the v were

loinp'cdled to insist on carelnl inspection o| In kets |o prevent

iniiid. and the inspc'ction was m the mtcavsts o| pass,aij;ers

.ilso.

GENERAL_NEWS.
THE NEW DEMURRAGE CHARGES.

]\Ir. Calvert, Secretary of the Leeds Chamber of Commerce,
lias been in communication with Mr. H. C. Smart, of the

Railway Clearing-House, with a view to arranging a conference

between local traders and representatives of the railway com-
])anies in reference to the new rate of demurrage charges wdiich

comes into operation on January 1 . Mr. Calvert suggested

that a round table conference should be held in Leeds for the

]Hirpose of considering how far the interests of both parties

could be reconciled. If the meeting could not be arranged

before Christmas, Mr. Calvert suggested that there should be

an extension of the time before putting the changes into force.

In a later letter, Mr. Calvert enclosed a list of the names of the

firms in the citv- wdio are di.ssatisfied with the proposals.

Mr. Smart has replied promising to place the matter before the

companies " at the first available opportunity," but adding

that it was cpiite impossible to arrange for such a meeting as

suggested by Mr. Calvert. Mr. Calvert has written to the

(dearing Liouse, again expressing the hope that the companies
will see their way to postpone the riperation of the revisions.

MORE PRAISE FOR THE CONCILIATION SCHEME.

Mr. J. IT. Thomas. M.P.. of the A.S.K.S., addrcs.sing a

meeting of raihvaymen at Wrexham on Sunday, said it was
frequently being alleged that by the railway strike of last year

they did not obtain anything, but he claimed that no efforts

of the men for forty years past had obtained anything ei|ual

to what they had secured from the new conciliation machinery
which it set in motion, though he admitted they had not ob-

tained all thev were going forward to obtain in the future,

ddiis year, for the first time, they had succeeded in persuading

Parliament that they would no longer submit to any act of

intimidation and victimisation. He was pleased to say that

in respect to the majoritv of railway companies there was no
comparison to what was the case a few years ago, and as to the

Midland Company, he congratulated raihvaymen upon the

fact that for the first time they had got the Government to

reccignise this position, that they have^got to face the question

of victimisation, and they had appointed an independent

Commissioner to conduct an impartial investigation into the

whole case. Concerning the trouble on the North Eastern

Kailwav, ^Nlr. Thomas commended the spirit and self-sacrifice

of the 'men, but thought it would have been better if they

had left the matter in the hands of their Union, because as the

Union were insisting upon the railway companies keeping

tlu'ir contract it was only fair and honourable that the men
should keep their side of the contract as well.

I'ERSECUTION' OF NOX-U.NIONISTS.

Mr, .\, liellamy, President of the A.S.R.S., speaking at a

r.iilway meeting at Bishop Auckland on Sunday, referred to

the question of the fusion of railway unions, and said one of

the first things to be considered was the bringing in of all

railwavmeii. "xon-unionists would have to come in whether

tlu-v w.iiitc-d to or not, \fterw,irds they could .go in for an

c-inht hours d.iv and .i minimum wage of 30s.

ARGENTINE RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.

A report by Mr, 1 1 , li, Mackie. British (diisiil at Buenos
Avres. oil tr.ide during loii. refers to the linking ii|i of the

.\rgcaitine railwav s\slems with those cif p.iraguay, Bolivia,

Br,i/il. rrugiiay! and (lull. Ibe unioii o| the .\rgentine

n.iirow-gauge system with the I ',ii.ign,i\ ,in ,iiid r.olivian rail-

w.u's IS l.eiiiL; c'llc'cled 111 the lornier c .ise o\ ,a- the Santa Fe
h'.iilu.iv .111(1 111 till- latter over the Ceiitr.d Corboba and
I'.iilr.d \oitlnaii lines, dins eiitiaqii-ise is luang carric-fl out

on the iiiili,iti\e ol ,1 fi.in. od'.ehi.in c ondiiii.itn in known as

the CimiMiihi,! ( ;eiiei.il dc- Pel 10, ,11 lies de I lii.aios ,\ vres, who
.ire linililmg 1.2^0 miles ol i.nlw.n-, ibe Ar,gcaitme Northern
.Old Centr.d ]^^r,lgll.l\•.ln K'.iiKv.ixs .m- Paining a link between
their svstems. while the I iiitr.il K.iilw,i\ is adx'ancing north-

w.irds 'to meed the I ;i .i/ili.i 11 exleiisnuis, .is wedl as the Lru-

gu.iyan lines, \vhi< b will ]« le.nhed at S.dt.i Iw me, ins ol a

ferry. The fraiis.iiMliiie- U'.nlw.ix mntin.L; lluenos .Vyres with

X'aljiaraiso has ahc-.nh been working to,' s..nie lime, but has
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boen temporarily interrupted by damage caused by heavy
snowstonns.
The ChiUan cixist is now being ai>pn«iche(l from three new

quarters : (a) over the tireat Southern system, via Hahia
]ilanca and Ncutiucn, t<v the C'liilinn port of t'oniepcion

;

(b) over the Xortll Argentina Kailway, via Tinogasta, to tlie

port of Caldera ; and (e) over the Central Northern Kailway
from Salta to Antofagasta. By means of these railways

outlets will be created for the produce of the inland districts

of Argentina at present too far removed from the sea to be

profitably opened up to commence.
According to the preliminary figures for l<)U, issued by

the l»epartnient of J<ailways, the railway system of the

J{epublic covered ig.OiS miles of ci>mpleted line, of which
Kj.'SS miles Ix-long to companies and 1.3,^0 miles are the

property of the State. In ujio the amount of the new issues

of railway capital siinctioned by the (lovernment is returned

at /io,8co,ooo, and there arc no less than 3.51)2 miles of

track uniler construction to be thrown open to traffic within

the next year or two.

RAILWAY CASES IN THE COURTS.

An .\ssi:ssmknt Test ('ask.— In the ("urt of Appeal
consisting of the .Master of the Rolls and Lords J ustices Farwell

and Hamilton, on December 19, a considered judgment
was delivered in the case of the Kast London Kailway Joint

Committee against the Assessment Committee of the Green-

wich I'nion. upon the appeal of the Kast London Railway
Joint Committee against a judgment of a Divisional Court
of King's IJench. composed of the Lord Chief Justice and
Justices Pickford and Avory. The case, which was a test

one. raised the point as to the basis upon which the rateable

value of the Kast London Kailway shouUl be ascertained,

the line being a link Une without terminal stations, forming

a means of intercommunication between the lines of several

companies. Appellants contended that as the excess of

receipts over expenses which was shown in 1905 had now
become a deficit, the assessment of the line must l)e governed

bv different principles from those by which it was governed

in H)05, and that in the circumstances the railway ought
to be as.se.ssed on its own earning capacity only and not upon
its value as a feeder of several railway systems. Lord Justice

Karwell delivered the first judgment, dismissing the appeal.

The contention of the appellants tbat the assessment com-
mittees were not entitled, in fixing the assessment, to look

at extraneous circumstances was untenable. The Master
of the Rolls stated that the judgment delivered governed

the appeals which the Kast London Kailway Joint Committee
had entered from the judgment of the Divisional Court in

favour of the assessments of five other parishes. All those

appeals would be therefore dismissed with costs.

C..X.R. OF Irel.and Lose a St.\tion Rating .\prF.Ai..

—

In the Dubhn Court of Appeal on December 17 judgment
was giveii in favour of the respondent and plaintiff in the

case of Whalev v. the C.reat Northern Railway Company,
in which defendants appealed from a decision of the Kings
Bench Division, setting aside the judgment entered for them
by Mr. Justice Dodd, who had tried the action without a

jur^' in December, 191 1. The action was brought at the

instance of Omagh I'rban Council to recover the amount
of assessments in respect of Omagh Railway Station, imdcr

the provisions of the Towns Improvement .\ct, and other

incor|)orated Acts for the year 1910-11. The company
submitted that the payments made by them, amounting to

£225, satisfied and discharged their entire liabihty if the

rates were made and assessed upon the basis of a rateable

valuation applicable to their lands used as a railway within

the meaning .of the statute. The amount in dispute was

£62. The, Court unanimously dismi.sscd the appeal with

costs.

EXTENSIVF. SliOfEL TO A BROKEN CaNKIAGE DoOR LoCK.

In the Court of Session. Kdinburgh, on December 18. a settle-

ment was announced in an action in which Colonel Macrae, of

Kdinburgh, sued the Highland Railway Company for £1,300

damages in respect of the death of his infant daughter, which

occurred on the Highland Railway line on July 30, in conse-

quence of her tailing out of a compartment in a railway carriage.

The train was travelling at a high speed alter leaving the

summit ol ICivcnsrock. and owing to a jerk of the train
the door of the compartment, the l<H.k of which had been
broken, burst oiK-n, an<l the child fell out and was killed.
Defenders ailimtted liabihty for the accident and tendered
£230 and expenses in lull settlement of the < l.iiin 1 Ins
tender has been accepted.

Nrr.l.lC.HNTK FoiM) .\r.AIVST THE l..<Vr\SniHK ,\S|. 'i ..i.K~.iiO>h

K\ii.WAV.—A d.iim for /.'j 5s. for l<i-s on ihinv ducks, ihe
plaintiff hiini,' John Blackhurst, a HIackpn.il fxiult. rer. and the
dofcnd.mts the Lancashire .uid Vorksjiiri- Railway Company,
w.is luvird on Dcccinli.r iS at ni.ick|«>iil County Court. The
ducks «iTi' sent from Irilanil, .ind a >um of «)'s. jd. was dc-
m.inilcil for carriaj^'e. Pl.iiniiff rcfuse.l to pay, .ind stat<d that
thr duL-ks had hien sent c.irri.icjc p,iid. Plaint ilT .ilso r< fu<.«-<l

to pay undir protest. ;ind ihi- ducks \\<ri- not .|i-IIv<ti(I. Later
on the s.imc day the company deliycn-d tUrm. I'nr ihr c>im-
p.Hiy it was st.ited that the confusion irose owin^; In thi- in-

voici' not .-irrivinj^ so soon as thi- ducks. Juilgi Ilainillon
found th.ii Ihr company's servants wen- nij^ligint in not si-nd-

in.!.; on till' inviiicc with the ijoods, and that their >.iivants actiil

unreason.ihlv in not ;ii once scndintr thi- ducks to tin- shi>p. II<-

fj.iyi- a virdicl for ihi- pl.iiniifT. The company's solicilnr asked
for leave to appcil, liui his Honour d.-clin<-d to j^iyc it. " Jt

would onlv make tilings more harassinj.; to you .-ind to your
cuslomirs," he s.iid.

A GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

A report was issued 'ii TuLsdas- b\- tlir l!..ard of Trade

as the result of the in(|uiry regarding a dllision on November

13 l>etween a ])assenger train and the buffer stops at Hun-
stanton Station (a terminal station) on the (Ireat Kastern

Railway. Lieut. -Col. von Donop, in his report, states that the

train was proceeding at about to miles an hour when the

collision occurred. The engine mounted the platform, forced

its way through a small station building, and ran r,n for about

15 yards through soft gravel, coming to rest with its buffers

bearing against the wall of the Sandringham Hr.tel. The

leading vehicle of the train, a box truck, was completely

destroyed, being crushed by the next vehicle, a bogie brake

thinl-class carriage, which mounted on top of the truck and

came to rest with its leading end in the cab of the engine.

The driver and fireman of the train were serinusly injured, and

four passengers received slight injuries. Colonel vn Donop.

after reviewing the evidence, .says there can Ik? no doubt that

though the automatic brake was acting on the blocks of the

engine wheels when it entered the station it was not acting

throughout the train, and that tiiust be regarded as the main

ca\ise of the accident. The inspecting officer also comes to

the conclusion that a porter made the mistake <.f closing the

brake pipe at the leading end of the second vehi< le just before

the train started from Heacham Station, and that that was

the primary- cause of the accident. .\t Heacham the train

had lieen uncoupled and coupled again. The driver of the

train omitted to test his Westinghouse brake Ix-fore reaching

the distant signal at Hunstanton, and subse<piently when he

realised that he ha.l not g.it his train under control he di.l not

make use of the whistle to warn the guard. Had the latter

received a warning whistle, he would probably have applied

the brakes. H the guard lumself had been keeping a look-out

he should have realised, as the train was entering the station

that it was not umier control. The ac. i.lent, C .lonel von Donop

concludes, calls attention to the possibility of mistakes arising

in coupling brake pipes owing to llie latter lieiiig somewhat

differently arrange<l on dilfcreiit classes of vehicles U-longing

to the C.reat liastern Kailway Company. The onipany

might be asked to consider whether any steps can U- taken to

obviate or at all events. t'> miiiinii>e this danger.

Distinguished lix-I.. and N.W. Ollicialsi.-Mr. O. T. Phi/;.ck;r-

I.v ir.iffic sup. rint,nd.-nt of th- CI.. -1. r and llolyh.Md division

..f'lh.- L..ndon and North W.st.rn Railwav .
in acknowhxdt;ing

th.. toa-t of his h. alth. r.c.ivcd with nu.sic.il h..n<.urs at the

annu.d dinner of his si.Mf. g.-.v an int... Min.a r.-.ume of his

,x,..ri.'nc.s with this r..ilw.,y. and m.n.....i.d th.' number of

form.r Ch. st.r and ll.ilvh.-.id district sup. rint. ndenls and

;,s.is.ants who h.id attain.d to high p.wiii..ns. insi.mcint: Sir

Fr.xl.rick Harrison, th-- lat,. g.n. r.d man-.g-r; Mr- H. A.

W-ilk.r gin.ral manag. r ol the London ..n.l Souili Western;

Mr. r. ll. D.nt. g.n.Tal nianag.r of th.- South Eastern and

Ch.ithain Kailway, and others.
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UNAUTHORISED STRIKES.

Kaii.wav Union Seckktary's Evidence before the
iNDfsiKiAL Commission.

In connoction witli the in([uiry into industrial agreements
l)v the Industrial Council. .Mr, I. Brassington, organising
secretary to the (lencral Kailway Workers' Union, on Dec. 10,

.slated that his organisation consisted roughly of about 25,000
members. .\ little more than half of these were connected
-with the railway shops. The other portion consisted of
goods workers and carters, mainly in the towns. At this

moment 1,100 or 1,200 of their members were on strike in
New Shildon on matters entirely distinct from the North
I'^astern strike in connection with the driver Knox. The
majority of their members were on the North Eastern
system, though thej- had big branches elsewhere, at such places
as Horwich, Newton Heath and .-^sliford. The 191 1 scheme
was much of an improvement on the old scheme, but still

was not entirely satisfactory because what little Trade Union
representation there was only came in after an element of
disagreement had arisen in the deputations. The scheme
was working better than the 1907 scheme. That was due to
the more generous consideration of the demands by the railway
companies. Before the scheme the companies did not offer

inducements for the men to come to an agreement. They
were doing so now, and in the majority of cases the men had
accepted the offers. The decisions of independent chairmen,
however, were producing an element of discontent equal
to that which obtained after the 1908 awards by arbitrators.
Although his union had official recognition they had no
machinery of any kind for shop workers

; hence when a
deadlock arose there was no means whatever of trying to
obviate the difficulties. He suggested as a means of avoiding
deadlocks the setting up of some machinery on the lines of
a Conciliation Board, with the provision that the men's
.side should be appointed by the unions.

In reply to Sir G. .-^skwith the witness said that breaclies
of agreement could be avoided only by con\-incing the men
that there was some hope that machinery would take the
matters in dispute out of the hands of local officials.

What power have you to enforce an agreement ''—Only
the moral effect. If the union starts from the beginning
and conducts the negotiations the men would feel l^ound
to recognise the importance of the settlements more than if

they had no control at all.

By Sir Tl-.omis Katcliffe Ellis : He belie\-ed in the uniform
rate of wages for good men and indifferent men.

Sir T. Kllis : .\o advantage to one man over another ':'—
Only that he will get promoted. He thought non-union
men sliould not be represented on the Conciliation Boards.
What advantage wouUi you get if the unions appointed

the men directly ?—We should be able sometimes to get a
more general <listril)utiim.

If your men have broken their contract, is it not your duty
to order them back ?— ll 1 am asked to send a man back to
work and I had the (ipiM)rtunity of seeing the manager I

should order him h.u k.

Don't you think a man who leads and ad\ises men should
liave courage ' -\'es.

Would you ha\t^ courage on the North l''..istcni '— Yes
;

with official recognition we should do it.

But you have recognition there. Would you order them
back there ?—On the North Eastern, yes.

That IS something gained. (Laughter.)
SirT. Ellis asked whether they could fine a man who stopped

work in breach of an agreement. I'lie witness re|)ln'(l in

the aifirmative.

Do you ever inflict fines for that purpose ' — 1 don't think
we should ever get them. He wanted the jiriniiiiU- ol the
schemi' of 191 1 applied to all railway workers.

Sir ('.. Askwilh : Would it help you il it was made illegal

for you to pay strike pay to a man who had broken an agree-
ment which the union had made, or for any association of
employers to assist an employer who had broken .111 agirement
which the association had made-' 1 do not tlunk it would
have any effect. The lack of strike ]iay seems to ha\e no
clfect on them when they do tliese things, ll is aliouf two
or three weeks afterwards that they feel it.

dence. Mr. Williams stated that he had had to do with
the working of two conciliation schemes which had been
in existence on the railway since 1907. The relegation of
disputes to a court of appeal, under the 1907 scheme, was a
source of irritation and discontent. They could now go to
arbitration without having to go to a court of appeal, which
existed in the form of an independent chairman. There
were seven conciliation boards on the railway, which repre-
sented 45,000 men and boys. He did not wish to discuss
the question as to what methods should be adopted if the
parties should possibly fail to accept the award of the in-
dependent chairman. Owing to the variation of conditions
on different systems it was very ditficult to effect uniformity
of rates. If they wished to effect a settlement that was
going to be endurable, they must effect a settlement which
was going to be satisfactory to the whole of the men.

PERSONAL.

Mr. 1. i'. Williams, assistant general manager of the London
;nid Niirth Western Railway Company, has also given evi-

Mr. H. Burton is a-.iin the Minister of R,iilu:ivs .-md
Harhiiurs in Oeiieral Botha's n<'\v Cabin<>t fur tin- L'nion of
South .Mrica.

Mr. J. H. CardcH, rlcctrical ins|„ctor to thr (iovernnii-m in
Mailr.-is, has lirni ;i|.|„,inlrd cKctricil eiigine.-r on the Oudli
and Rohilkhunil Rail\v.i\.

Mr. .lames Calder, h,,s l„.e,i apipi.iiilid assistant general
in.in.i-<'r ,il ihr North Hiiiish R.iilw.iy Coinp.any. The .appoint-
nionl lo Ihi- pn-iti'on. whicji is -.t nc-w (nie, datns frniu |.-inuary
ni'M.

Mr. \. I.obley, ,,f Wnoifford, has brni .ippoinled district

r.iilw.-iy inspe<.tor at Langwith Junction, in succession to
Inspector Sti)ci;s, who li.is been promoted 1)\ transfer to the
office of Sir S.am Fa\ .it Mar\]rlionr-.

Lord Funiess, a dinclor oi ihr Mrir,,|„,lii.,n R.iilwa\, h-ft
est.ite sworn |)rovisioii.illy at one million sO liiiig, fiut this coni-
|irisrs only a [lortion of the testator's |iersonal estate, and does
not include ,iny of his landed properties.

Mr. Dhani, execuli\e engin.er of the Indi.in N.W. Railway.
Ii.is 1,,-rn inemioiii-(l for ih,- appuininuiil of Under-Srcrrt.iry for
R,iil\\a\s in M\s,,r.- ;in,l |Hrs,,iKil .issist.ini to Mr. Hell," the
i'nu;iii."-i--ii-,-ch'i'l I'll- i,iil\\;i\- coiisiruction in .Mxsore.
Mr. Thomas Smith, tr.K-lion inspector .ind engineer-in-charg-e

of the electrical works of the London, Brig-hton, and .South
("o.ist R.-iihv;iy, was kilh-d on ihe iiiet.ils outside Peckham
Rm- St ilion on l)ecriiih( r 14. .\t the 'iK|Ut st a verdict if

.i;-iidc-nlal draih w.is returnril.

Mr. R. C. Snodgrass. the nrw- .iL^iiit for the (ireal l-^astern

R,iilw,i\ .ll (ilasi;ou, li.is linn in the compiany's service since

I )i-nnil)i r, iS(|ii. Ili w.is forniirlv with the Glasg-OAV and
r,iislr\ |,,iiii R.iilu.iv, and li.is represented the Ci'.E.R. at

Linioln /mil (.l.is-,,w.'

.Mr. I). Anderson, iji,- (in-al l-^asti-rn Railway Conipany's
for. stir, ,ipp. ,-il.-d to on the question of the practicabiUty of

bolilini; shows III pioiluci grown under widely different condi-

tions, uiuli r till- .uispici's of ;i proposed horticultural society for

till- soullii in ilivisioii, Sees no insuperable difficulty.

y\r I-. C. A. Coventry, eiigini-i-r of the road motor vehlcleis of

the (.ii-.ii Wi-si, rn R;iilw-,-i\, who recently retired from the

<oniinilti-i- of ilii- t'oinmerci.il Motor L'sers' .-\ssociation, upon
which boiK hi had served for M>m<' five years, has rooeiy<-d

Ihr honour of i-leciion to the Expert and Technical Cumniitt<-e

of till- Ro\.-,l Aiili.inobili- CUib. P;ill Mall.

Viscount "Chilsti.n. ., ilii , i lor 1.1 ihi Souih Iviso 1 11 and ( 'h.iih.iin

R.-iilwav , is ,1 nil nibii ol I In- lio.ml ol tin- ii-c-nl b -tomiid Tiaiii-

wavs, l.ighi .-mil I'l.w.i Coiiipain, for tin- conslruclion of

ti-.unu,i\s in Nolts ,11(1 n,-i-b-. sl,i,-r nul , Isrw li,-n-, .iiid hir the

siippb ol i-uir. nl Ini- lighling .iiul powi-r in tliosr and other

1 oiinli.-s.

Sir Waller Menzies, M.l'., pn-sidi-d for tin- liist tinii- as ch.iir-

111,111 of lliidsoiis' Cnnsolldali-d, Ltd., which havi- important

i,iilw.i\, I. mil .iiiil oiliir inli-r.-sts in M,-Nir.:. Mr. (
'. W. Oriin-

w.ulr, iii;iii;i-iiiL^ iliiirlnr. rongr.it ul,i 1 1 il 111.- sb:ir.-liol,lirs on Ihe

.ippoinlmi nl ol Sir W.ilh r as ihairman, and tin- ii-iii.irk was
,iulors.,lb\ Ml. li.irrv Wall, M.l'. .\ di\ id.-nd of 7^ p.-r c.-nl.

W.IS di-cl.iri-il.

Kailwaymen's l-ortunes.-- Mr. j. Pallison, n lin-d engine driver,

ol I wi-i-dmoiilli, Hi-rwick-on-'l w. . ll, has l.-ll .•sl.-U.'- v.-ilued .'it

X.'4,,iSS gross, with ni-i person.illv ^.'-'..Soo- Mr. J. L.iw, of

To<liiior(ii-n, who lefl ^.'S,ii4, w.is ,1 guard on the express from

\'ork lo l.iv.-rpool for man\ years, and after his niarriage to a

will-lo.ilo lad\ hi- reliiainid in the service of the r.'iilw.iy com-
pan\ lor .ilioul I w .-Im- iiionlbs. l-'olliiwing his ri-lin-mi-nl four

\rars .1-0 b.- toni.il tin- (oiinlrx in .1 c.ira\,m. lb- owii.-d jiro-

pi-rly .It Lincoln.
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Mr. J. (i. Hatchard, oi ilii- niri-lianiiMl I'M^iiict-r's oIVkt, i>l(Kni<

foiitriti, has liiiii apiMiinlt'il liislriiitur 10 llic liK-omolivi- runniiiy

slalT ihriiiiijhiiul llii- L nioii i>( Soulli .\tric;i.

Mr. W. .Maclean has rfsij;n«l his s«at on l\v txKird of lli<-

Altx.iiuira iNrw|Hirl and Soulh Wali-s) Docks and Railw.iy

fonipanv. Mr. \\'. M. .Macli-an is a civil eiiKiiK'iT |)raclisinf; ;il

Wfstniiristir. In the Hill of n)io, wht-n liu- company s<-cur«-<l

(>o\\«r-. to Construct a r.iilway from Nt-vvport to Cross Keys, hi-

<iliji-it.-<l 1.' thi' llnancial pro|>osals, and w.is rrpris(nti>d bcforr

lln- fi.nimincr hy coun>.il in opinisition.

.Mr. Wm. Rose, who h.is risi^^iud his (position as inspi'clor of

the olictrical drpartmcnl of thi- S.K. .ind CM., afli-r 50 yrars'

scrN'icf. has bcin succotdid by .Mr. (i. Brockrr. Mr. Rt>si- has

been pr>s.-nlfd with an illuininat('<l ;iddrrss, a silvrr-niounlfd

w.-ijkini;— tick, a (^old-mounted unibnlla, .iiul .1 silvrr liapol.

II,' ha>\-.lso r.ivivfd a f^old watch from Mr. \V. k. .Sykis, th.-

inviiilur ol ih. Syki-s' patent sij^n.il-lockinj^ apparatus.
.Mr. F. W. Cooke, who retired from the (ireat Northern Rail-

way C'omp.my at the end of December, after 4.^ years' service

as iie.id ( f the technical staff and assistant superintendent of the

leletjrapli dtpartment, is commencinji business as consultinj^

»>n{;ini-er and electrical expert, with otVices .it 50, London Road,
Retford. Notts. Mr. Cooke was associ.ited with the early

c.xperiminis in, and introduction of, train lifihtinji by electricity

on the Cire.it Northern, and also with the electric.il interlockinj^

of bli cks ;iiid si^n.'ds, and other applications of electricity to

railway wcirkinj^.

.Mr. I-. Keogb, owiiij^ to his promotion to thi' position of

the Midland (ireat Western Railway cf Ireland from that of

secritary nf the Dublin ;ind Soulh Eastern Railw.iy, has
resigned the post of trustee of the friendly societv of the latter

companv. The members have passed .1 resolution conj;ratul.il-

inj.^ Mr. Keoj^h on his promotion and expressint; ref^ret at the

loss n( his services to the society. .\ member stated, in 1.S07,

when the society was on the vers^e of bankruptcv. Mr. Keos^h

came forward and placed it upon lines which li.id enabled it to

become flourishini^.

Colonel Uenniss, manager of Cardiff Docks and Railway, pre-

sidiiii; :a the recent dinner of the companv's ambulance
studiiiis, supported a suilJ^estion made by a prominent citi/en

ili.it it wiiuld be a very sjreal advanl.'itje if the conflictinj:;

interests which must exist at the Docks could be j^ot tof<ether

round a t.ible to talk matters over delibcratelv. He felt sure
th.'it in doinij so they would be .ible to find some way in .vhich

a i;reat many of the difficulties which sometimes seemed to bo
;ilmci>! in>upi 'able woidd be ^ot over, .ind .irr.insjenients made
for ihi- .ulv.inta^e of the port and the development of the trade.

Honours for Great Western Employees Messrs. C. K. O. ThinfJ,
Haddington goods department ; .S. Symons, live stock depart-
ment, chi> f goods manager's office; and J. W. F. Jones, chief

• gfHids manager's office, have been aw.irdicl the " Brunei "

medal by the London .School of Economics and Politicil

Science. To secure this distinction a student .it the r.iilw.iy

classes ha? to take a position in the first division in different

subjicis three times within a period not exceeding four ve.ars.

Seven hundred and eighty-nine subscribers signed an illuminated

•^^
Butli 10 any

SpecificatioQ or Gauce.
PECKETT & SONS.

.\TL.\S LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, BRISTOL.

MIDLAND
RAILWAY CARRIAGE & WAGON CO., LTD.,

Builders of

RAILWAY CARRIAGES,
RAILWAY WAGONS,

i

TRAMWAY CARS,
j

anttevorydBScniption ofRolling Stock.

I

MIDLAND WORKS, BIRMINGHAM,
I and AtjiJey Work*, .SIire\vsl>ur>-.

address which accompanied the presenl.ilion of a tisiimonial to

.Mr. J. \. .\. Ki'lly at P.iddington .is .1 mark of practical sym-
p,ithy with Mr. Kelly in his recent illness, and of apprei-iation
of his services ;is hon. secretary of the athletic evi-nls jn conm-c-
lion with the (ire.it Western staff. .Mr. Kelly also founded the
London Railw.iys' .\thletic .\ssociation.
Mr. r. Brook, ihr retirin^j slationmaster at Kuslon, Ix-ffan

railw.iy wurk with the L. aixl N.W'. Company in 1X7(1. when
he w:is .1 clerk in tin- audit di-p.ir(mrnt. Tlien he s<-r\'ed as
slationm.ister at Midillew'ch, Cheshire, and traffic in-^Mvtor at

Crewe; in 1.S7.), nii.jht si.ilionni.ister .it Stafford; in iKSo.
st.itionm.-isler .ind district tr.iffic inspector .it noll>>n (I-inc.i-

shire); in i,SR-', district traffic insp<-ctor at \»'arrington ; in i.^W.s,

stationmasler .it U'atford; and in iKS-.), deputyst.itionm.isler
It F.uston, being promoted to he.id in |S<)<-).

.Mr. A. I., Alexander, l.ite chief engiiior .Tiid a),'ent of the
n.itvi Ligb' Railw.iy Cotnp.iny in Indi;i, vv.is voted the sum of

;£."i,25o, .-It 'he eighli-entli ordin.irv geiier.il nie«-tin|;, held last

wxyk in l^>ndon, ;is .1 tntnus ;ind in re<-»)}jniti>>n of hi*.

's<T\ices til the company. Th.il <sum i> <-guaI to om- ve.-ir's p;iv.

The ch.tirni.in st.iti-d th.i' Mr. .\lex;inder was wlected .after

the form.iiion of the company, in |S<)5, to n<> out as it^s reprc-
,s<'ntative .ind engini-<T-in-<:li.irtje of the work of constructing;

the original i\\ mile^ of line from B.-irsi Road to Barsi Town.
For seventi-en years he h.id held that jjosition, and during that

lime the line h.id grow 11 :• iiii iiiib - in length.

RAILWAY NOTES.

Ne» Station i»t Carlisle— In .announcing that .1 new station is

to l)e er.cled .11 Carlisle, Mr. D. S. .Matheson, gener.il managi-r.
Caledoni.in R.iilw.iy, has slated th.il he hopes the work will

oe begun six months hiiice.

U.S.A. Locomotive Builders' Enterprise. We have received from
the B.ildwin Liici niolive Works, of Philadclphi.i, a copy of their

.'ilmanac for iifi.v I^.ieh p.ige gives ;i photographic illustration

of n ditleront type ,>f engine.
Canadian Northern Railuav—Sir Wm. Mackenzie denies the

report from Ottawa that the Canadian Northern R.iilw.iy Com-
pany will ask till' Dominion (iovernment for .1 bond guaninte,-

of S2o.o(K>.ooo for the completion of the financing of the British

Columbia section of the trans-continent.al r.iilw.iy.

(i.W.R. Wireless Tele(?raph Installations.—The (ireat Western
Railway Comp.iny has placi-d a coiitr.ict for the erection of .1

wireless tilegraph station on Penew height, overlooking Fish-
gu,ird ILirbour, ,il an estimali'd cost of ;^.'j.(«ki. Four of the

company's turbine ste.imers will be fitted with wireless insiru-

menls at the same time.
Christmas Traffic—Owing to Christm.is Day coming on .1

Wednesd.iy, many business people were .ible to devote ih

rem.-iinder of the present week to a holiday. The result h.is

been witnessed on most r.iilways in the c.irrying of ;i record

number of passengers or Ihere.ibouts from and to London, iln-

provincis .ind the Continent.
Hearinft ol Grievances on the I., and N.W. System,— It is stated

tn.it as .1 result of the exfxrimeni of api>.)inling Mr. I. T.
Williams, .issist.int man.iger, to keep in touch with the staff

and invpslig.ito their grievances, there has iieen .1 marked im-

provement in the rcl.ilions belween .ill grades of the employees

and the m.inagement.
Effect ol the Abolition ol Second-Class—The management of the

London, Brighton,, .and South Ci>asi Railway ,ire s.itisfied with

the results which h.ive followed the abolition of second-class

carriages l.isl summer. First-class biMikings have incn-ased,

the trains are belter filled, thus averting we.ir .and ti-ar. and
there is the saving of the tax of 5 per cent, on vcond-cl.iss

tickets.

Votes fur Women Fanatics and Railway Signals—A sign.ilman

in the Potter's Bar box <:n the lire.ii Ninlh-rii Rallw.n <-x-

|>e'-ieiv.((l (liliicullv on ;'u>-(l.,y in working Iwo si;;n.ils. .\

search showed that (Wo elbow .i:;.i(hriients b.iil Iw.-n li<-d

tOjL^elher with w indow .s.ish c. nl. and .ill.iched ti^ llii- .drd was
.1 p.ip'T inscribed —" If \ ou w.ini !! (reveiit this kin<l of

ihiai^. tlie reiiedv is vol. s for w. nvn."
Platelayers Rewarded On beh.df of ilv directors of ibe fireat

F-'astern R.iilwav, Lord Claud ll.imillon has piesinled silver

watches and chains to Messrs. W. Rich.irdson .ind .S. Shearing,

fori-nian and platel.iyer respectively, for vigilant conduct during
the .\ugust rtood. The firsi-nanvd found a culvert hail been
washed aw.iy at Thuxton, .ind he took .steps to prii|<x:t the up-

road, on which .1 f.ist Ir.iin was overdiie. Thr- second-mentioned
nipli.vee discovered a I.iii<Klip .it Fornceti .ifter single-line

working h.id been arr.ing'-d.

American Wages Vrbitration.— Bv the Board of .Xrbitration's

.iw.ird, .'iffecting ;o,i»t engin<- men employed on 5; railways

east of Chicago, Norfolk .md Cincinnati, passenger engineers
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Willi asked lor friiin ^4.4(1 Ic $j.(w per diem li:i\c been i,'ranK'vl

a Jiiinirmiiil wa-e ,.f .'>4.-'5. l-"r<ii;ht eii.L;inerrs asUed for iio.ii

$;.-•? lo'^S-75- wliieh has lucn ^rar.tcd tliejii. Tile award dales

lark K. Mav'la-t and will hold i^ood for one war.

Tlie lirilish lilectrical and Allied Manuiattiirers' Association

(Intorporattd).- Hv thecuurK-v of ihi- Counril nf the In-tiUiti.in

<.f |-:ii-<tri<-al Kn-in<MTs, the annual ijcneral ini-elin.L; ol tins

Avx.-iiation will i:e held in the I.eelur.- Thealre el the In-lilu-

ti. 11. \ i<i(iria l-ailhanknionl, l.omloil, 011 I'fidax. JaniiaiN J4,

iMi^. conniieneint;- al .'..^o i>uiKiuall\. The hii^iness will ni-

chiile ih.' eltetioii'of live'nieniher-. of ('ouncil t.i till 1
eiin nient-

und,-r the article, of assneialion. The annual dinner will he

jield in Ihe .-vi-ninL;. when Lord Aniiithill, pivsidenl nl the

Association, will jire-iile,

A Cuban Railway Concession— It is repotted li-.mi \\ ashinL;lwn

thai the I5ritish Amhassador. actin- on heh.df nl ih.' Cuhan

Central Kailwax-, has presumed |o th.- Slat.' I )<i.arl nieiit a

prole-l ai^aiilst a conei-ssiou -lanlid h\ V

the Cnlian North Ci.a.t Uad\\a\ in iv-p.rl

from Nuevitas to Caiharien. Mr. PnMe a^k. h m' mlervenlion

on the i^rounil that tlv cnci'ssinn was -ranted mider .seaiidaluus

fircum^lano-s, and is .preju.licial t.i th,' le-iiimai, ve-ste.l in-

terests ,.f the Cuhan Central KaiKvavs f .unpanv.

enl I eiiie/ to

prnpiisrd line

ACTION AGAINST GRAND TRUNK DIRECTORS.

It is annoitiieed liv Renter's Xew York eorresp( .ndent innler

date iieoeiiiber 23, that Mr. IC. J.
Chanilierliii. presulent, and

Mr. Alfred W. Smithers, chairman of the Clraiid Trunk K'.nl-

wav board, have been indicted in connectiiin with the a.L;iee-

ment with the Xew \'urk. Xew haven, and Hartford J^ailroad

Coini)anv. Mr. C. S. Mellen. chairman of the latter company,

has also been in<iicted. The indictment avers that Messrs.

Mellen, Chamberliii. and Smithers en,£;a.ged on August ,? and

Iiavc since engaged in an milawful combination to prevent

tile construction and completion of certain extensions of the

Crand Trunk Kailway into Xew England. They are also

charLjed with liaving conspired to prevent the operation of

stt'ainships between I'rovidence and Xew York and to prevent

the transportation of persons, property and inter-State and
foreign commerce over railroad and steamship Mnes in \-iola-

tion of the A.nti-Trust Law. The indictment says :
" There

is and has now long been a large volume of inter-State and'

foreign comrhcrce in the transportation of persons and pro-

])erty between providence, Pawtucket, Woonsocket, Boston,

and other cities and towns on the proposed lines of railroads

and the cities of Montreal, Cliicago, Detroit, Milwaukee,

St. i'aul, Minneapolis, and other Western cities. The greater

])ortioii of tliis commerce was and is carried by the Xew \ ork,

Xewha\-en, and Li'artford system, but ujion the completion

and operation of the Grand Trunk extensions that system
(the C.rand Trunk) proposed, intended, and, but for the

commission of the crime set forth, would have activelv com-
jieted with New York, X'ewha\'en, and jlartford in such
commerce."

RAILWAY 1eNEV0LENT~INSTITUII0N.

Sir Chas. Bine J^cnshaw, Bt., Chairman eif the Caledonian

J<ailw;iy Company, has accepted the presidency of the Railway
Bene\-olent Institution for the ensuing year, and will preside

at the annual dinner, which will be held on Thursday. May 8

next, at the Whitehall Kooms of the Hotel Metropole.

Ciiuti(in.\ Cf.ntk.m, R.ailw.w.—.\ dividend of 3 per cetit on the

Miiiin.nx slock, and I per cent, on the income debenture stock

(Central Northern s,-rtion) for Ihe ye.ar eniled June ;,r. last.

.\ \i-.ii aL;[. 5
per <-ent. was p.iid on lite (inlin.irx sti„k and 2

iiir lent. .,n' the income ilehenture stnek (Centr.al Nerthern

The Mexican Railway Company, Limited, has issued the

folK.win;.:; estimated revenue statement for the month of

Nn\, niher :
—
Wiiiitli of .November. Inc. .luly 1 to November 30. Iiii,-.

11112. lail. l!)l-2. lail.

(lics.< receipts . $7(l:!,in0 ^63H,jO0 + slW.fiOll .. S:i,4K7.40O $3,280,400 4-S207,00(I

Ex lemes ... 3111,000 317,800 + 1,200... 1,(17H.700 i,593,S00 -1- Sl.OOO

$384,100 5315,700 + $68,400... .sl,KU8,700 Sl.CfiCj.lMO i-5122,100'

COMPANY NOTICE. I.t.l . :W. Thrr.'iilnr, .11.. Street. KC, l...inl,iii. ,ir :

om.rv .,f th.. ('<.iii|.,.iiv„ .\._.,.|it. Ill HnisM-l.s

\llia,|.|: 1 tl..- (..iii|.-nu\ om.r, in <l|iiil

Portuguese Government Guaranteed 'i'i"."ii„n.i. n

Railway Bonds.
it!!,':' t'ii',' 'I't'i

•|l!.\NS..\rUle AN 11 \ll.\\ \V CCiMf^NY

,1 1 s lU.dUli FiM' tier Cent Kii-I M..rt-.-'. II.

["OTICR is hereby given that i

ui.-. 1 1;

Kon.ls were <ll

cif U.eenl

:i tie- (..H1...I1S not nKifur.il

l..'jitli.T with the foiiii.ins

t, I,ma b,. left three el.ar

lIONilS 0|.' JJIIi

NOTICE is hereby given that in isi.^i t.ii.'i j> r,

l.„r?i,nnfe rf Mi,- e.m.liti .n= „ii whiib 111.- :ib..v.- jr-.Ji J-iri -..:.

J'or' til. ll.hvi.r.l.. Aril. Ill .Mil

M.-i„l.-s. Nirfarv I'lil.l,-

Tb.- si.i.l H.-.II.K. -.. .lr:.«i., ..11 "lii.l. ini.r. t «|i

<•,-:,-,. from tin- l-i .l:.u.r..v ...-M. t..- tli.-v with tli.

(.•..ill.iin- line till- l-t i:.iiiii:-v mil I..- l.:.i.l ..n :iii.

nfteV tlnit iliit.- lit 111.- C;.|.lt:.l i.li.l ( '...ll.tl.-, li.-ilik

'I'lloM vs ( \,s-n;i.i.i,

111.- l'i.|ill..li.V ill K.I-_-l::i)

TENDER INVITED.

Madras and Southern Mahratta
Railway Company, Limited.

ri'MIE l>iiectijr-i are prepared to reeeive

1, T.-n.ler,, l.,r;-
Ab.iut 2;l,omi (,i4 Iron Pot Sle.|..-!--.

in ,accoraiiii.-e with tin- spe.-ilieation. whnh ma.v be

seen at tin- Offic.-s of tlie t'limpnn.v. The ehie--'.- fur

the sj.eein.-i.tinn is On,, fiiiiiiea, ivhieh will not be-

r. t.ini..l

l'.-i..l.-r~ must 1..- ..-lit in. a.Mresie.I to the Seerc-

tarv. not- l:.l.-r than i lem. on Tu.-Mla.v. ill.- 7tll

.lannarv, 1M13, markeil ' Telliler for Pot Sl.-el..-rs."

The ibreetor.s do not bind tliemselves to ne.eiit tho
lowest or an.v Tender.

n. BOXHAM-C.MiTKH.
C'omtiauy's omn-s. S. ,,r. t.irv.

111. A'l.rk Stre.t. \\-eslniinster. ?,W.
lllth Ilei eiiiber, 11112.

THE METROPOLITAN
CARRIAGE,WACOM AND FINANCE COMPANY, Ltd.,

I»*COKI»ORA.TIl«G
Patent Shaft and Axletree Co., Ltd., Docker Bros., Ltd., and

the Willingswonth Iron Co., Ltd.

IRON AND STEEL UNDERFRAMES. WHEELS, AXLES,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF ROLLING STOCK,
PRESSED STEEL BOGIE TRUCKS, The "Brunswick" Weldless Disc WhccL
BRIDGEWORK AND ROOFS, DOCKERS' SUPERIOR VARNISHES, PAINTS,

and FINE COLOURS, top all Climates.
Dockers' "Hermator" Paints for Structural and all classes of Engineering Worka

\ Reg.OiiicCN SALTI.FY. BIRMINtiHAM. London OllirpN : BRUNSWICK HOU8E CENTRAL BLDGS., WESTMINSTER, S.VV.

Tclrnrams ; "METRO," BIRMINGHAM. "RAILCAR, VIC, LONHON.'- " SHAFT," WEDNESBURY.
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HOME RAILWAY ORDINARY STOCKS.
Cl^miNa lluc Ciouaa Pucu.

Barrj, Onl
,

Do. Pnf. Coot. Ord. (4%) '

Do. Dc«. Com. Ord '

C«l«loiil»n, Ord
Do. frrf. Cjnv. Ord. (8%) |

Do. De(. Cjdt. Ord
Do. Dt(. Ord., No. 1

C»nibrl»n, Ord. C«pll»l, No. 1 '

Do. Co«,-( Com. Ord
lardifl, Prit. Orl., l(j»6 (1%)
Ct'ntml 1.4)iidon, Oird

Do. l'r..(. (4%)
Do. l)i»

Clij .t ^uib Londoa, Cooi. Ord...
Kfc}.: I.^indou, Cons
turn, ... Con. Ord
I A. AiKlS. WoaKjraPreJ.Ord.

1 . 1 .t. Ord
'.r. ,1 i . mr«l, I'rc*. Ord. (6%) ...

Do. LVt. Ord
Ort'.l Ka^t.rn, Ord
Gnat N. ol Scvtluid, Pf. Cdt. Or.
Do. Vet. Coot. Ord

(.treat Nortbvm, Pref. Coqt. Ord.
Do. Del. ConT. Ord

\

Do. Coni. A
Do. Conn. B (G%)

Grf«t North it Cltjr Prof. Or. (4%)
Ort>«t WiBtem, Coiis. Ord
Elghluid, Ord. Cong. Capital
BuJl and BamHlaj, Cong
Isle o( Wifilil, Pf. Cont. Ord. (4%)
Do. Dif. Coot. Ord

Lane, and iork<. Cons. Ord
Land. Brighton A B.Coaal, Ord....

Do. Prcf. (6%)
Do. Def
Do. Ccrt.Con. Blghla abOTe

82
63
76>>
58 >4

19-'ti

'a
Eli
2>>
77
82

77 1«

&83«
19i8
l>e

43'2
331:
ibU
6OI4

I3fi

234
118

I9li
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RAILWAY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.

Colonial Railways.
Closing Peices.
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OFFICIAL TRAFFIC RETURNS.
Barry. »

Woe* enaiiiK l>.xoiul>.r 22 >B12. 1011.
Toul (or w,.,.k rt7,Z27 £16.385
Aggrepi!- ' - I": 1!4,05«J £356,682

Mlliv. op. ,
, .,), 65I4

111.-. Ihl, A .,, 1-57. 532

Great North of Scotland.

14

Caledonian.
Week eodlog DucciiiU'r !

PuH»04(eni, elo
Goodtf, elo

ToUl fjr WMk
Aggrt'intc for 21 wmka..

UUe» opon

1912.
£29.800
62.700

i.'92.50O

1 1911.
A-33.300
57.900

l'9l,400

Puarngnni, oia
Uuudit, do
Toul (oriKiu
AggriKste (or 21 vaska .."!!

MUm op«D

1912.
£4,230
5,070

«9.300
1216.970

33fll4

1911.
£4.470 '

4.200

i:a,&70 I

:2 18.4 4 1^1

3S6'4
liio. Ihlii^w««k, <630 Dm. 21 WMk>. £2.471

Motropolltan.
WMk ending l)<«'ini. r 22 1912.

Puwrngcn, elo 117,2^1
Otxxlw, ttr

, 1.409
Tot.it,T-.,k T\a.i6a
AK(fri-t[«l« for 25 weekl ' J429.181

IIUllMopen 79i« • I

||
1>^. Ihl. w.«it7 £626 liic: 25' WWk..'i4

• 1911.
418,019
J.J07
119.126

«424.528
7w^

, Italj ' t'k, 11,100 Iiip

2,066,700 ?.0 19.900
957'2 9b6'<

21 «..k». £46.800

Cambrian.
Week endliis l>Mt.iiil..r 22 1912.

P»Menger«, elo ' £3,094
Ooods, clc

( 2,778
Iol«l lor week I £5^872
Aggreg«ie for 25 «eek« I £180.251

HlIeR open t 287
IJw^ I li i, week. 740 Ine. 25 »fckii. £505

Great Southern and Weatern.
Wck onaing boctiulK.r 20"; 1912. 1 1911.
PMieng.m, elc £18,279' £15.654
OooJ., Die 16.291

I
13,954

Toul for week £32,570 £29.608
AggregtU for 25 weeks £783.876 £746.330

Mllfi open 1,121*4 1 1,121

Metropolitan DUtrlet.

19127" < IBll.

Ino. thin week. £2,952 Tno. 25 woek», £37.546

Great Western.

Wet'k endliiR 1>,

Toul (or week
AggTcgalc for 25 wt-oka

lUea open

Central London._
bor21 1912. "~ 1911.

£5,969 £5.759
£124.654 £120.559

6I4

Weekending Oi'i-cnibtr 22 1912. •1911.
PuHengem, etc

| £138.000 £165.000
Qoodii, etc 157.00C 136.000
Toul for week I £293,00. £301,000
Aggregate for 25 weekn 1 7.601.000 7,251,000^

MUoH open „... . ^ 3.005*4 3.005*4
Dec^ Ihla week, £6.000 Inc. 25 in-.k». i 550.000

Week tndlng Uocumbcr 21
Puungen, eto 1 _
Oood«. olc ,„ ,,'

Toul (or week £15.112 ^<12,986
Aggregaie for 25 weoka 315.943 <290,295

Mllo« open
I 28 I 25

Jiie-^ilil. week, £126 Ine. 25 «e«k<, T23.550

Midland.
Week ending l>uceinb<:r 21 1 1012.

£76.000
• 1911.

X 98.000
160.000

£^56.000
6,430.000

. _ 1.41 6^1
ihi» wwk. £3,000 Ine 25 wetfa. £321,000'

Paaioogern, etc. -.w.www
Ooodn, eu; J 185.00C
Toul (or week ' £251,000
Aggregate for 25 weeki 6,751 .000

Mllet open
I i,4iei|

I'k, £174 Uic. 25 «wk», £1,295

City and South London.

Highland,
Midland Great Western of Ireland.

Week ending Di-ciiuber 2^ 1912. 1911.
Total for Week

1 £3,298 £3,886
Aggregate (or 25 weeks

I £73,994 £80,6 74
UJlcb^opcn

I

7I4
I 7I4

»«:. IhlH week, £588 Fcc725^~»otk», £6.680

Week ending Deccnil>er 22
Passengerrt, etc
Goodrt, l!lC

Total (or week.

MU
Aggre<;aie (or 2 1 weeks.,

open

Week ending Dcutiilx r 13 1912.
Pauengerv, etc £4,589
aoads, etc 6.678
ToUIforweek

\ £13,267
;

Aggregate for 25 weeks
| £306,057 I

MUes open
1 559 | jjg-

1911.
£5.064

^_9^054
£14,118
£317,221

— 11 Dec^hls week, £351 Int. 25 weeks, £11,164

Dublin and South Eastern.
D.;c. this week, £982 Inc. 21 weeks, £514 North British.

Week ending December 20 1912. (il911.
Passengers, ete I £3,386 £3.397
Goods, etc 1.870 1,747

Total forweek £5.Zb6 £5.144
Aggregate for 25 weeks .,... £142,147 C143.387

Miles open
\ 160 ! 160

Inc. this week, £U2 Dec. 25 weeks , £ 1,24

Furnesa.

Hull and Barnsley.

1912.^Week ending December 22
Passengers, etc
Ooods, etc

I ...

Total (or week
;

£15,080^
Aggregate for 25 weeks £370,530

Miles open \ 89^;

Week ending December 22 1912. 1 1911.
Paasengen, etc

| £2,b84 £2.666
Goods, etc

1 8.827
[

7,610
Toul forweek I eu.siT ^?10,476
Aggregate for 25 weeks

| £302.791 1 £277.063
MUes^pen .^ | 139 139
Ino. this week, £1,055 Inc. 25 wieks, £25,728

Glasgow and South Western.
Week ending Uiiembcr 21 1 1912T

Passengers, etc £12,900
Goods, eto

I
22,500

Total for week
\ sys.gOO

Inc. this week, £2,746 ,25 I

nding December 22

Mil
E843.100Aggregate for 21 weeks ...

gpen }~ 443 >2

this week, £300 Ino. 2!~week;, £Ts.8G0

a 1911.
£13,800
21,100

£i4,9C0
£8?a,3C0
443'J

Lancashire and Yorkshire.
~'Wee"k"
Passengi
Goods, etc

1912. • 1911.
£41.000 , £50.608
78/795 77.366

Tolalfor week ' £119,795 £127.974
Aggregate for 25 weeks 3,277,476 3.140,799^

Miles open 1

"

597

Week ending December 22 1912.
Passengers, etc £28,600
Ooods, etc 65,500
Tatal for week " £91,100
Aggregatofor 21 weeks 2,223,21
Mile opon 1,324*4
Dee. this week, £2,!SbO Inc. a , witti.

« 1911.
£29.100
67,500

_ £96.400
2,223,200 2.200.000

1.324>.'

North Eastern.
Week ending Decemb.-r J

Passengers, etc

j
Goods, etc

Total for week
Aggregate for 25 weeks..

Miles open
Dec, this week, £3,810^

1912.
£63.778
146^172

: £209,950

<• 1911.
£72.875
145.885

£218.760
5.605. 723 5.281.132

1.734 1.754
Inc. 25 wc.k., £324,501

Dec. thbi week, £8,179 Inc. 25 »

595>2

£ 136.6? 7
North London.

London, Brighton and South Coast.

Great Central,
Week ending Deciniber 22 1912.

i
a 1911.

Passengere, etc
| £20,900

I
£26.500

Goods, etc 74.000^' 65 100
Toul for week

| £94,900 £89,600
Aggregate for 25 weeks

]
2,443.700 2,259,800

Mllsi open
] 62514 1

" 61612"

Week ending December 21 1912. al91i.
' Pas.4ongcrs, etc

, £43,423 £51,143
Ooods, etc

I 1 7.994 '.

1^7.162
Total (or week

| £61.417, £68.305
I

Aggregate (or 25 weeks 1.777,616 1,769,485

I

Miles open 437 ~487
!
Dtc. this week, £6,888 Inc. 25 weeks, £8.131

[

Week ending December
Passengers, etc
Goods, etc

Total (or week
Aggregate for 25 weeks

Miles open

Inc. this^liek, £79^ In

15>9

25 weeks, £1.051

Ine. this week. £5,30 Inc. 25 weeks. £203,900

Week ending December
Passengers, etc

,

Ooods, etc

Total (or week
Aggregate for 25 weel»

Miles open

Great Eastern.
1912.
£60,100

this week, £12.100 Inc. 25 >

Great Northern.
ub«r'21

11911.
£76.500

57.800 , 53.500
'£! 17,900 £130,000
5.044,800 3^02^800
1,056*4 f 1.056*4?

London Electric.

Weekending DcceiiilK^r 21 1912.
Total for week £14.975
Aggregate for 25 weeks £33 1.180

Miles open
( 22U

1911.
£15,355
£326,915
22 '4'

Dec, this week, £380 Inc. 2 3 weeks, £4,265

London and North Western.

vkK. £25,000

Week ending D,
Passengers, etc
Ooods, etc

Toul (or week
Aggrrgste for 25 weeks

Miles open -^^Ij l-Oie »_^J^008b
Inc. this week. £ i .600 Inc. 25 weeks. £59,400

1912. I a 1911.
£60,700

I
I £69.300

77,900 67700
£138,600 £137,000
3.200,800 3,231,400

Week ending December 22 ' 1912. 1911.
Passengers, etc £155,000 £164,000
Ooods, etc 206.000 W6.000
TotaUorweek £341.000 £340.000
Aggregate for 25 w^ka 8.632.000 8,191,000^

Miles open ^^.^..1.967*4 1.965
Inc. this week. £1,000 Inc. 25 WMk... £441,000

North Staffordshire.
Week ending DecemlV?

Passengers, etc
Goods, etc.

22 1912. «\9\\.
£5.200 £6,000
16.5C0 14,670

ToUIforweek £21.700 £20.670
Aggregate for 25 weeks J£527.76D j£509.130

Miles open ^ t326^l k 526
25 'ks. £18.650Inc. this week, £1 .030

Rhymney.
Week ending D«ember 25 I 1012,

Passengers, etc ,„
Ooods, etc

ToUIforweek £8.2^ £7,721
Aggregate (or 25 wwks £187,925 £176.901

Miles open _.....^.... 50'! ' "_ 50'! "

Inc. Ihia week. £485 Inr. 25 wc-k., fll,o;j

South Eastern and Chatham.

London and South Western.

nding D,ctmbtr 22

Great Northern (Ireland)^
Week ending December 20. 1912. I^o 19117

Passengers, etc £10,235 £11.106
Goods, etc lO'SpO^I 10 OCO
ToUIforweek £20,835 £21.106
Aggregate for 2S w^eks...... £552.210 r£555.4''9

Miles open ''561 ' 561

Weekending D,ctmbtr 22 1912. 1911.
Passengers, etc 1 £65,600 £80.900
Goods, etc 32,500 27.500
ToUl forweek £98.100 £108,400
Aggregate for 25 weeks 2,601.930 2.604.900

Miles open
! 1.022*4 1.022*4

Weekending Dec mber 21 1912.
Passengers, etc £74.595
Goods, etc ' 24.822
ToUIforweek £99,417
Aggregsle fur 25 w«ks 2.649.779

Miles opcn es4

1911.
£85.907
23^10^

£109,017
2.613,254

654

. this week, £10,300 25 weeks, £3.000

London, Tilbury and Southend.'

Dec. Ihla week, £271 . 25 weeks, £5,243
Issne of Traffic Peturas di.ocontinaetl owing to fusion

with IheMldland RaUwajr.
|

D.?e. this week, £9.6(X) Ine.25 weeks. £56,545

Taff Vale, m
Week endiaS'lJi^VmlKr 22 1912^

Passengen, etc £4.744
Goods, eto 18.896
ToUlfnrw«ek £23.'644
Aggregate for 25 weeks £529.112

Miles open 12414

1011.
£4.529
16.166

1 8414
Inc. this week, £2.950 Inc. 25 weeks, £15,513

,S^fc^n^5^ ^.-*i J^ .^ •*! '" ^,' «»««Pon<llEg period last year ar« adjostol to aclnal flgnm. 6 Inclode* r»^^lplii of Vale of Glaaoatan Ballwar.

Sk »!?.. J„!l5.'V ,« I; '^^*J!*°f",''°.°°» 'n'^l'"" «>>• receipts n( Joint Lines, i EjdiuiTe of 14Si miles Joint. / Riduslre of 145} mileo Joint, o lodiite
A^.rio '?,'°"'}°" O'"- Proportton). ( Includes receipts of the Waterloo and CII7 Rallwaj. , Including the receipts o( theCanal 119 mile*. 1 Indndaa stramloat receipts and tolls, m Pcnartb Dock and Railway included. n Including £34 mlJea lolntiT workai
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BRITISH AND IRISH RAILWAYS, &c.

Mileage.
,
Latest Earoings Reported.

1912. llnc.ordec.1911. I Period.

Ikllasi jc Co. i>.

_ & Jler.

Cloalor & Work,
Cock. lies. & 1>.

Cork li. X S.C. ...

Ck. B'rck.il'....
Ea-t London
Li..\. and City ...

Isle o( .Man
Isli, of Wishl ...

Isle of W. Cent.
Liveriiool Over.
Mane. Canal
M'port JcCar. ...

Me ley

Mia. a S.\V. Jn!
Neath 4 lirecon
I'ort Talbot
Khou. 4 S. Bay
Stratford & M. J.

6}i

"I

No.
of

Weeks.

Aggregate to Date

f2,bli/

2,81)1

l.tSU

-( il-J
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